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TAPL'RIANS.

TAPURIANS, Tht.-'To the WMt of Um
H)rimiiHn». Ixlwicn Elburi *n<l the Cupoa
toy tiio Tiipurliin*. whiiw niuno hu fiurrlrrd In
Ihi! miMlcrn T»lMTlstan. and furthrr yet. on tbii
•M-roMt, awl at the month of the Mantua (now
BjBdru'l). were thu Mardlana."—M. Duockermn. of Antiquity, bk. 8. eh. \ (t. 8).

of.- The Felt Tea»rach, or Fola of Tare, In
Irlah hUtory wa. a triennUI aaM-mblr on tb«
royal hill of Tara. In Meatb, which I* claimed to
ha»c been inntltiited by a cerUlo Klnif Ollamb
Fnlhla. at au remote a period a« I.UOO year*
before Chriat. 'All the chleftaina or head* of
•epu. Imnia, hUtorlana, and miliury leaden
throutfhmit the country were regularly sum-
moned, and were required to attend under the
penalty of lu Ing treated at the king'a enemlei
The meeting wui held In a Urge oblong ball and
the flrat three davH were ipent In enfoylng the
hoipltallly of ifie king, who entertained the
entin- uawmlily dirlng lu alttlnga. The banU
give long and glowing accounU of the magnll)'
cence <li9pl«ved on tlicae occaalona. of the for
malltlea employed, urid of the bualneu traniacted
Tallica were arranged along the centre of the
Hall and on the wulU ot either slilo were iua-
pended the Imnners or armaof the chlefi, ao that
each chief on entering might teke hia leat under
bla own ea<:utcheon. Ordera were laaued by
aouud of trumpet, and all the forma were char-
acttrized hy great solemnity. What may hare
been the autli(jrlty of thit aaaemhly. or whether
It had any power to enact laws. Is not clear- but
It would appear that one of lu principal func-
tlous was tlie inspection of the national records
the writers of which were obliged to the strirt'
est accuracy under the weightiest penalties. "-
M. Haverty J/„t. ,f Ireland, p. 34 -The result
of the examination and correction of the histori-
cal records of the kingiiom were "entered in the
great national register called the Psalter of Tara
which IS supposed to have been destroycil at the
perioji

,
f the Norman Invajlon. ... It Is suo

posed that part of tlie contenu of the Psalter of
Cashel. which contains much of the fabuloua
history of ti 'rish. was copied from it "--TWright, /nm. -H„nd. bk. 1. eA. 8 (r 1)

OR TARRA??-N*|i; °i'
JARENriNES.

ri». A
"'**^'*'?^- *« American Aborio-

vfi'
Abnakis. and Alooi«<jlian Family; also,

berT
*•'""•*•"'"•

^^- ^- '«" (Jni,T-8EPTMll

JARAS. See Tarektcm.
TARASCANS, The. See Amebicau Abo-BIOISES Tahascahs.

^^-«iuca« abo-

TAHIFP LEGISLATION.

Hee A^DITAIKE: T*lTARBELLI, The
aucient TtiiHKa

T/%«BNTUM. — Tarentum (or T«M»). thamost Imnortant of tne ancient Greek citie* in

iniV Lki'^ V„."i* '"""""'"I comer of the great
gi r whict still hear, lu name. It bad a' eicellent harb<Mir. almost laml hwked. On itariwtem horn itoo.! the city. Its form was trian

fh'''"';K""'K"''*u
•*'•' *«''"-^' ^y "" open «!,he other by the wai « „, the harbouT; wWtothe base or lan.l sl.le w«. protecte.1 by a Une

of strong fortifications. Thus advantageously
poated for commerce tlie city grew apace. Hhe
pojw-saed an opulent middle class ; anJ the poorer
citizens found an easy subsistence in the abun-

Th°l,'"''f.'' "i
""'' "''"'='' "" «"" ««""1«<1-

ineae native fishermen were always readr toman the navy of the state. But they made in-
different s.)l.flers. Tlierefore when any peril ofwar threatemKl the state. It was the practice of
the g..vernmerit to hire foreign captains, soldlen
of fort.me. who were ..flen kings or princes, to
bring an army for their defence. . . . The origin
of I^ced.imonlan Tarentum Is veiled In fable
rhe warn..™ of Sparta (so runs the well known
legend) went forth to the second Mesaenlan warunder a vow not to see their homes till they had
con,iuer..,l the enen.y. They were long absent!
and their wives sought paramours among the
slaves and others who had not gone out to war.When the warriors returned, they found a largeb«ly of youth grown up from this adulteroQs
intercourse TheM youtlis (the Parthenll aa theywere called), disdaining subjection, qui'tcd their
native land under the command of Phalantus
one of their own IkxIv, and foundwl the colony

A* 3,M. 2,^(e.. 1).-S<.e. also. HiRis "^
'

' • *-v?»iE'7S-—Alliance with Pyrrhut and
^l' 7"" »*»">«• !^'c Home: B. C. 888-275

d™ ,.?"• — Betrayed to Hannibal. SeePfTHC WAJia: The Second.

RENTUM, Treaty of.- The treaty InT . Octavius and Antony extended their tri-

ll', i*!*-^'' " '^™''i '•'™ o' Ave years; nego-
tiated at Tarentum. B. C. 37. -C. Merivale, OU
of the Rnniant. eh 87

»», ^i....

TARGOWITZ. Confederate, of. See Po-LAUD: A D 1791-1793.
TARIFA; A. O. ijoi.— Taken h» »!•

mtlm' '""' *"• **'^- See SP'L,; 'a. D*

TARIFF LEGISLATION AND CONVENTIONS.
WmA^\ . -_A.1_ dM _

FiPT*'S"'*''f''5"= »Stli Century.- EarlyFree Trade and Reciproelty.-In the Netlwr

Uh in' u'It""'?.'"
?*">" '" with the Eng-

.7 , v'^' ""e import of raw wool wL
entirely relieved from the payment of eTinXordinary custom. And t'hi, was then ?hel?notionof protection,- to be allowed to buvwhrthev liked where thev liked, to live at pe^c^e wli

wws persuaded their rulers to take off aU dutyon raw wool, and to permit half-flntoed clothesS
3147

»> K? l*''V°f "'5''" country in onler that theymight be dved and taken out again duty f™ye we live tn the nidst of tariffs whose ai?n U Uto hinder the imp .aMon of the raw material byprohibitory duties ..nd to prevent compeUtion iievery Und of fabric by so-called ^rotecUng
ones! And in England, als at the period IS

i!ad*Xd h','H"'A' 'P''"" commerSenvy
had seized hold of the government, and in every
parliament some fresh evidence was afforded ot^e eslousy wUh which foreign skill and com
petition were viewed. But &e Dutch held «.



TARIFF tWtt ^TION ^ TAWFF LtOI.UTlON. .«*

«

»»«« If vSf i ^^"""',7 •" 'Wanting IM

{•d .cqmr«l . p,cull„ .kill In ":nnln, «J

if mL^'^.^ «clprocI, .n.l en«l,l«l every k^d

»^ '' "•"''«<>' e«ch other. c«ut w»rc n

luJ ever liM.n irr..t.. —i.u l.
'''"'""lor tmlflc

and Cn.tbd State, or Am A d 1651 i«'9
'

.""ne^conric'ttcm "rtLr'"'"^ ^"'" ^"^

.Utent In .nTu piru "nd^itTJ^Thn"",' '""ihonor of hi. n»mi^ .h„. i. . ,
""' ^tcroal

.piU, of obilLro'-f etV'kinr"iui^uT th^

.lixf^I ..
" ""' " """'ense projfrcss at th«

3148

» *B homaae renderm to iru« nrinrinlM .,^7^

J.I b-r.. b £.ju., pi's,;",;, ii-.:3~

"nerou.. -It I. our Intentio
.'

'

'iT h^^kT,;:^'

•toppe,! mcrcbandiM <m iUoni^eLulu: ,^

trtet'^;'p:°tr.'f^^^

ton.oft,!e^fnXtJrwtX'rcfc.



TARirr LIOULATIO.H. t«M-<T.
/VwHiMMiMa. Ti rr LMOUUTlOtl, 1719.

workmen into tlis htit mtj, tiul brought them
InfiiriiMtluo of Uu) ncwett prorvMM, purtbMcd
/r.Mii r<irp|(n mMufwiiirrr*. "t »rctrl\y btaltsnl
>t unnt Fiprnir ('ollicrt wm far from •tiarh'
tag <(i llw ciii. ma the iilra of exclualv - ami
liliiiil prolcciliin tlmt haa errr lirrn allril>iirr<l to
Ihtm aioce lila mlnlalrr. Ha knew very well
Hint theae tarilTa wmilil eageniler reprlaala, umI
that, while encuiirai;lnf maniifactiirpa, they
wiiiild aerioualy hliiiirr commiTrr. Moreover,
all hia eSorta ti'iiih'il in wntken ibrlr rrll elTecta.
Ilia Inatrurtlona to roniiila anil aiiilmaa«>liira lea-
llfy atrongly to hIa ureporiPMlooa In llili ngnnl.
. . . The more one atufliea the ailmlnlatratireMU of thia great minlater, the more one li con-
vln-etl of bla lofty arnae of Juatlce, ami i.f the
lilirral tuodeurlea of hIa ayau-m. which haa hith-
erto lieen tfoiicmlly extoiii-il aa hoatlle to
the principle of cnmmrrc',il lllK'rty. In vain
the IlHlluna hare bailed It by the aame of ' t'ol-
liertlam,' to ilcalfrnate the cxclualTe ayatem lu-
vinted br tlirmai'lvi'a and honored by the Span-
Uh; Colliert never niipnivcd the nacrillre of the
greater part of hii ffllow citizrna to a f.'W privi-
leged onea, nor the crcjitlon of enilleaa monopollea
for the prortt of certain branchea of Induatry.
He mny reproach him with having been execs
alvely Inclini-d to make regulutlona, but not with
havlii){ enfrofTed France to n few apinncn of
wiHij an<l cotlon. Ik- bad himaelf vniimed up
In a few wonia hIa ayaU'm In the im inoriul he
prewntcil to the king: 'To reduce export dutlea
on provialons and manufacturea of the kingdom •

to dinilnlali imoort dutlea on everything whieli la
of uae In miinufactunH

; und lo repel the producta
of foreign nianufactiir. ,, \,y raising the dutlea

'

Such waa the aplrlt i,f bU first tariff, publlahed
In Septemlxr. 1*M. He bad especially aimed at
facilitating the supply ofmw .nateriala In France
and promoting the IntereaU of her home trade by
the » x'litlon of provincial barriers, snil by tho
eatablisliment of lines of customs-houses at
the extrt-me frontiers. ... The only reproach
that can l>e Justly made against him is the t^-M
of the protective Inatrument he hiul just crea ,iby Increasing in the tariff of 1867 the exclusive
measures directed against foreign manufactuiea
n that of 1684. Ii, was no longer then a ques-
tion o. maniifactur.-8, but of war, namely, with
Holland

;
and this war broke out In 1673

t rom the same epoch date the first wan of mm-
merclil reprisids between France and England,
boatillties which were to cost both nations »much bloo<l and so many t-ars. JIunufacturea

r.?.i '?«° »««'' to prosper and agriculture to lan-
guish in Fruuco under the influence of thia sys-

£«m;;^M 26
'"''"'• '"" ''^^'- -S^""""'/"

..-^i-so'l!.; H.Martin //, ../ Franco. Tfu, Age

uiulfr the Rt;,t;iey, eh. 4.—Sec, also Franck-A I> 1861-1683.
"'*'"^"-

"P^«.1.7'''P'^'=»*- **• '785— Beginning of
I,

".'•?'"'?. '° P*°n»y'»»oi«.-" Before the

n'r''',!!^"°,^^^"'>''"'°''''""' '"»''y» b,'en si w
setts, New \ork and South Carolina were raising
considerable sums from Imposts. Pennsylvanifeoinmerce was free from restrict on. Kl7S0

decVd -S Mh,.A*
Q'"!'"'" f°f ff" trade and tk-y

a am. I

fon»i'lf™ble sums can be raise! bya amall Impost on goods and merchandise Im-

prrted into tbli itet* without burdraiag ta
meree. Accordlogly. low dulin wan bid oaw nea. liquors. moIaMea, sugar, cocoa an'l ^«.
with I per cenl_ on all other Importa. In itS
the dutlea were iloubled ami Iha revenue waa *>.
proprteted ui tha defence r)f commerce on tb«

rrqurat of the merchants who wlalie<i to hava
their Interests pn>tecte<l and nlgnlfiefl their will-ingnen lo aubmit U) a furlher lmp<«i on the Im-
poruiion of goflda for that purpoae,' When
(leace came, however, the merchanu at once
repieaenlol It as detrimental to the IntercaU of
the state to continue the dutlea, and thev wera

rSl'^'- .'1 ""^ '°* ''""«• *"• •B«l» l-^
&"?'•. fil.'**" '" ""> """> r"f lncrease<L
fcarly |n 17M» mora careful pn>vlsions were roada
for their collection. Heplamtier 80, came the Im-
poinant net 'to encourage and prot«t the manu-
factures of thia suie by laying additlona; duUes
on ceruin manufacturea which luu-rfere with
them. More than forty of tho articles which
Pennsylvani,, had begun to make were Uxed at

}^, *K^' ?••*• C.aichea and carriages, paid
£lT) to «aO; clicks ">,. ; M^ytb... 15.. pTr doien
beer, ale ami ,)ori .

. per gaiiim ; s<«p or can-
dle*. Id. per pounu shoes and b<x)U, la to fla.
per pair; cordage ami roiies, H«. 4d. per hundredwe ghl

;
and so on. The U-n per cent, schedule

Includwl manufactures of Iron and steel, haU
clothing, lKM>ks ami pa|)ere, whins, canes, musical
Instrumenu and jewelry.

. The Pennsylvania
act Is of importance becauac it shows the nature
of commodities which the couj.try wm then oro-
duclng, a» well as because It forme<l the bash of

Tanff Pmhey of the VniUil State; pp. 53-JU _
The nreamble of the Pennsylvania art of 1788et forth Its reasons aa follows: "Whereas,
divera useful ami beneficial arta and manufac-
turea have Iwen gradually intnaluoed Into Penn-
sylvania, and the aame have at length risen to a
very considerable extent and perfectiop 'nso-
much that In tl o late war lietwecn the i. 'd
Statea of America and Great Britain, when ti-e
Importation of Kuropean goods was much Inter-
rupted, and often very dlfflcult and uncertain
the artizans and mechanics of this state we-e
able to supply In the hours of need, not on y
large quantities of weapons and other Imple-
menu, but also ammunitloi. and clof-'ng with-
out which the war could not have -i . carried
on, whceby their oppressed country •• •»reatlv
assisted and relieved. And where.

, .though
the fabrics and manufactures of Europe and
other foreign parts, Importt.l Into this country
in times of peace, may be afforded at cheaper
rate* than they can be made here, yet Kood
policy and a regard to the wellbeing of dfvera
useful and Industrious citlxens, who are em-
ployed In the making of like goods. In this statedemand of us that moderate duties be laid on
certain fabrics and manufactures imported, whichdo moat interfere with, and which (if no relief
be given) will undermine and destroy the useful
manufactures of the like kind in this country
for thU purpose. Be It enacted " Sic.—Ptnntit-
tan,a Uu,e 1788.—The duties enacted, which
were additional to the then existing Impost of^ per cent., \7ere generally specific, but ad
valorem on some commotlities as on British steel
10 i

,?r cent.
: earthen ware, the same; glass and

glaaa-ware, 2J per cent. ; Uneng the same. Looked
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TARIFF LEGISLATION-, 1TS5.

kt In the 1 ght of recent American Uriffg. theywould hanlFy be recognized aa "protective" 1i
tlier character: but the protective purpose was
plainly enough declared.
(United States): A. D. 1789-1701.- The

first t«nff enactment.-HamiitoTs Report onMMufactures.- The "Ameriain System"
proposed.—'- The immediate necessity of raisinesome rea.iy money led to the passage of a tariff
bill at the first session of Congress. It wa« pre-pared and earned ihrouRli the House chiefly byMadison; and its contents, no less than the gen-
eral tone of the debate in which it was discussed

„°,r "n ."."?' ^Pl^K towards the protective
system But this legislation was temporary, andwas at the time known to be so. The permanent
system of the country was left for subsequent
and more leisurely development. When at last
Congress fe t able to give the subject due atten-
tion, It applied as usual to Hamilton to furnish
Information and opinions. A topic so importantand so congenial to his tastes called forth his
best exertions. A series of extensive investiga-
tions conducted by every feasible kind of inquTrvand research, both in foreign parts and in the
LniUjd htatts, furnished the material for his re-
flections He took abundant time to digest aswell as to collect the great mass of information
thus acquired, and it was not until nearly two
years had elapse<l since the ortler for the reportwas passed that he sent in the document to theHouse of Itepresintatives. . . . The inferences
and wguments constituted as able a prcientation
or the protectionist theory as has ever beenmade

.
It is, however, an incorrect construc-

tion of that report to reganl it as a vindication
of the general or abstract <loctrine of protectioj
Hamilton was very far from assuming any sucli
position; protection ahvi.ys and everywhere was
not his theory; protection was not his ideal
principle of commercial regulation.

. . So farfrom entertaining any predilection for protection
in the abstract, it would seem that in a perfect
commercial world he would have expected toBnd free trade the prevalent custom If free
trade were the rule of the whole commercialwor d Hamilton w-aa not prepared to say that the
Lnited btates would find it for her interest to be
singular. But such were not the premises fromwbich he had to draw a conclusion The
report of Hamilton determined the policy of the
country. For goo,l or for evil protection was
resorted to, with the avowed purpose of encour-
aging domestic manufacturing as well as of

^itl'^Ti" '?i^'^°V'-'-
,• •

"""''^ principles uponwhich Hamilton based his tariff were not quitethose of pure protection, but constituted whatwas known as the 'American System'; a systemwhich has been biheved in by former generations
""1 " ''f'i"' "/ C"nviction not eajy to with-

ilt?:,\.r,, ^-J^"^"- ,'' f'if' »f Akx. Ham-
V •„„

1 C 'J"""""" « celebrated report opens

w h, f
^^™.'* argument to prove the desira-

bility of manufacturing industries in the coun-
try, and tli,..i priHceds: "A full view haviii"now been taken of the inducements to the pro'motion of manufactures in the rnite<i States
sccompanied with an examination of il,e princil
pal objections which are commonly urged in
opp<«ition it is proper, in the next plice toconsider the means by which it m.iv be effected
«s introductory to a specification of the objectiwhich in the present state of things appear the

Report.
TARIFF LEGISLATION. 178«-»1.

most fit to be encouraged, and of the particular
measures which it may be advisable to adopt in
respect to each. In order to a better judgment
of the means proper to be resorted to by theUn ted States, it will lie of use to advert to those
which have been employed with success in other
countries. The principle of these are-— I Pro-
tecting duties, or duties on those foreign a'rticlet
which are the rivals of the domestic ones in-
tended to be encouraged. Duties of thU nature
evidently amount to a virtual bounty on the do-
mestic fabrics, since b^ enhancing the charges
on foreign articles they enable the national man-
ufacturers to undersell all their foreign compet-
itors. Tlie propriety of this species of encour-
agement need not be dwelt upon, as it is not
onlv o clear result from the numerous topics
which have been suggested, but is sanctioned by
the laws of the Lnited States in a variety of in-
stances; it has the additional recommendation of
Iwing a resource of revenue. Indeed, all the
duties imposed on imported articles, thoughwth an exclusive view to revenue, have tie
effect in contemplation; and, except where thev
fall on raw materials, wear a beneficent aspecttowards the manufacturers of the countrv II
I'rohibitions of rival articles, or duties eq'uival
lent to p jhibitions. This is another and an
cfflcacious mean of encouraging manufactures:
but in general it is only fit to be employed whena manufacture has made such a progress and is
in so many hands, as to insure a due competitioo
and an adequate supply on reasonable terms.Of duties equivalent to prohibitions there are
examples in the laws of the United States- and
there arc other cases to which the principle may-be advantageously extended, but they are notnumerous. Considering a monopoly of the do-
mestic market to its own manufacturers as thereigning policy of manufacturing nations
similar policy im the
. ... - .—•

part of the United State*
in cverv proner instance, is dictated, it mightalmost be siud, by the principles of distributive
justice; certainly by the duty of endeavoring to
secure to their own citizens a reciprocity of ad,vantages III. Prohibitions of the exportation
of materials of manufactures. The desire olsecuring a cheap and plentiful supply for the
national workmen; and. where the article iacither peculiar to the country, or of peculiarqua ity there, the jealousy of enabling foreignworkmen to rival those of the nation with fuown maUTials are the leading motives to thU
species of regu.>tion. It ought not to be affirmed
that It IS in no instance proper, but it is certainlyone which ought to be a<lopted with great cir-cumspection and only m very plain ciwes IV
Pecuniary bounties. This has been found one
ot tue most efficacious means of encouragine
manufactures and it is, in some views, thf
best, though it has not yet been practiced upon
the government of the United States,— unless theallowance on the exportation of dried and pickled
fish and salted meat could be considered as •bounty --and though it is less favored by publicopinion than some other modes. Ito advantage,
are these :-l. It is a species of encouragementmore positive and direct than any other, tnd for
that very reason has a more immediate tendency
to stimulate and uphold new enterprises, incrc,^
Ing the chances of profit, and diminishing the
risks of loss in the first attempts. 2. It avoids
the inconvenience ot a temporary augmentatloa
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»f price, which is Incident to aome other modea
or it produces it to a less degree, either by
making no addition to the charges on the rival
foreign article, as In the case of protecting du-
ties, or by maijing a smaller addition. The first
happens when the fund for the bounty is derived
from a different object (which may or may not
increase the price of some other article according
to the nature of that object); the second when
the fund is derived from the same or a similar
object of foreign manufacture. One per cent
duty on the foreign article, converted into a
bounty on the domestic, will have an equal effect
with a duty of 2f exclusive of such bounty
and the price of the foreign commodity is liable
to be raised in the one case in the proportion of
U, in the other In that of 2f. Indeed, the bounty
when drawn from another source, is calculated
to promote a reduction of price, because, with-
out laying any new charge on the foreign article
It serves to introduce a competition with it and
to increase the total quantity of the article in
the market. 3. Bounties have not, like hieh
protecting duties, a tendency to produce scarcityAn Increase of price is not always the immediate,'
though where the progress of a domestic manu-
facture docs not counteract a rise, it is commonly
the ultimate effect of an additional duty. In the
Interval between the laying of the duty and a

fmTT1°'"'
k""".""^."', P"'*'^"' " ""^y discourage

'mporta ion by Interfering with the profits to beexpectuj from the sale of the article 4 Boun-
ties are sometimes not only the best, but theonly proper expedient for uniting the encourage-

f^!L' ," "H" ."''J'''^' "f agriculture with that ofa new yhiwt of manufacture. It is the interestor the fui,.., r to have the production of the rawmatenal promoted by counteracting the inter-
ference o/ the foreign material of thf same kind.
It is the interest of the manufacturer to have thematerial abundant and cheap. If prior to thedomes ic production of the material in sufflclcn?quantity to supply the manufacturer onSterms, a duty be laid upon the importation ofitfrom abroad, with a view to promSte the mis ngof It at home, the interest both of the farmer andmaDufacturtr will be disserved. By dtTier^hT8troy,ns the requisite supply, or raising heprice of the article beyond wh«£ can te afforded

mnm.f?" '°- ' '7 ""= conductor of an iXntmanuf,i,ture, it is af)andone<l or fails; and there

mnJ TJT"'^"' "'"n>'f''ctories to create a d^mami for the ra^y material which is raised bvthe .rnier, it is in vain that the compel tion il?

It cannot escape notice that a duty in mthe importntion of an article can no oThe i^aid the domestic production of it tl,,,n by giving

ket IrjT'' '«»'.'"l.'»ges in the ho^fmar*!kct. It can have no influence upon the advnntageoussalc of the ariicle pro.iu'Sd in foreTgn

eTpormtion ' TheT-
''"'"='"«• '" P^^ote'ftS

Pf=ts lJ?o^ l^a ITy 'o°n'=a'^mt,r
t re^t "U'':„r.!:'i!!i '•'i™-th7"wSch'/sdesi„.a to -b; encrum7e:i, Tnd^o rrplySh;^^^^^^^^

r;U-Ji-^te--^^^
|SnfVS^gV^.Surli5

material. And the farmer, If the bounty
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be Immediately to him, is enabled by It to enter

^i?.5
»"e=es8ful competition with the foreign

material
. . . There is a degree of preiiidfce

2wav1h^n°',!f.'''
'""" "•"PlSaranceof ilvlng

consideration, and from a supposition that they

ff thP^m''"',P''"'?j""'=''^« ""he expenw
of m»Ii^. ^mI^^- ^"^ "*'"'" °f '"ese soVrce.of dislike will bear a serious examination. There
Is no purpose to which public monev can hs

T™^r"t"^'"3P.""' """'"' t"e ac'^uTsUio^of a new and useful branch of industry, no con

i™'?^'Th'"°"' ""r^'« """• " Perma^^nt add!
IJ\.^,

^^^
'^^l^™'

"<^'' °f Pm'iuctive labor.As to tl e second source of objection. It equallv
lie8 8gainstothermodesofencourageiient,wTict
are admitted to be eligible. As often Ma duty
IIS^^

»/<"-e'8'> article makes an addition to itaprice it rauses an extra expense to the commtT
f^^n?J'H'*"'''''°''''«''r'«'«=™°»Srer.A bounty does no more. But it is the interest ofthe society in each ca.,e to submit to a tcrn^™^
expense, which is more than compensated by anncrease of industry and wealth, by an^g^en
tation of resources and Independence, and by the

been nntf""/.^'
'^?'"»' cSeapncss whic¥ iw

»«!.nHni '"i'*
'° """'." P''"^^- I' """'-l deserve

attention however, in the employment of thisspecies of encouragement in the iJnited Statesas a reason for moderating the degree of It in

hC 'fuT,?^
'° ""^'^ " ""Sl't be Jeemed eligi

ble, that the great distance of this country fromEurope imposes very heavv charges on all thefabrics which are brought from thence, amount

hfir bu"fk
=* '" '^ "l

""'.'^ ^'""« acco«iing to

nttffi „ir" A ; •, ^- ?""niums. These are of a

fromThJ™ f
*° bounties, though distinguishablefrom them in some important features. Bounties

n^L^'T*'''' ^°
"i"

'""'''' 'J'""""y of «" articleproduced or manufactured or exported, and in-

.„ IL" ^''''^P'""'''"' expense. Premiums serve
to reward some particular excellence orsuperior-
t^ some extraordinary exertion or skill, and aredispensed only in a small number of cases. Buttheir effect Is to stimulate general effort.
VI. The exemption of the materials of manufic-
tures from duty. The policy of that exemptfoS.

nL f??'!' "''"• parti<^^"l«'-ly in reference U>new cstabhshments, IS obvious. ... VII Draw,backs of the duties which are imposed" on the
materials of manufactures. It has already beenobserved as a general rule, that duties on thosematerials ought, with certain exceptions, to beforborne. Of these exceptions, three ctses occu?wh ch may 8eri,-e as examples. One where thernatenal is itself an object of general or exten-
sive consumption, an.i a (it \.,nd pnxlucHve
source of revenue^ Another »here a'^manuJac

li^V ,?,^""P''^''" '".'"'. the competition of whichwith a like domestic article is desired to be re-

?i,?nl"^ <
P'""*"""^!?' the nature of a raw material

r^fmlr, i'^' f*'*"'''*
•'/'' ^"''her process to becon^ erted into a manufacture of a (Afferent kindthe lutrtKluction or growth of which is desir«i

i?Jff IfH"™^"''; ^ "'ird where the materS
iteelf .3 the production of the country, and In
sufflcient abundance to furnish a cheap and
plentifu supply to the national manufacturer
. . .

Where duties on the materi.Us of manufsc-
tures are not laid for the purpose of preventinKa competition with some '.iomestic preduclion*
the same reasons which recommend, as a general
rule, the exemption of those materiali from
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dutlei, would recommend, u a like general rule,
the allowance of drawbacks in favor of the man-
ufacturer. . . . VIII. The encouragement of
new inventions and discoveries at home, and of
tlio introduction into the United States of such
as may have been made in other countries; par-
ticularly those which relate to machinery. This
b amone the most useful and unexceptionable
of the aids which ran be given to manufactures.
The usual means of that encouragement are pe-
cuniary rewards, and, for a time, exclusive
privileges. . . . IX. Judicious regulations for
the inspection of manufactured commodities.
This is not among the lea<^ important of the
means by which the prosperity of manufactures
may be promoted. It is indeed in many cases
one of the most essential. Contributing to pre-
vent frauds upon consumers at home and ex-
porters to foreign countries, to improve the
quality and preserve the character of the national
lianufactures; it cannot fail to aid the expedi-
tious and advantageous sale of them, and to
serve as a guard against successful competition
from other quarters. ... X. The faciliuting
of pecuniary remittances from place to place

—

is a point of considerable moment to trade in
geuemi and to manufactures in particular, by
rendering more easy the purchase of raw ma-
terials and provisions, and the payment for
manufactured supplies. A general circulation
of hank paper, which is to be expected from the
Institution lately established, will Ije a most
valuable mean to this end. . . . XI. The facili-

tating of the transportation of commodities.
Improvements favoring this object intimately
concern all the domestic interests of a commu-
nity; but they may, without impropriety, lie

mentioned as having an important relation to
manufactures. . . . The foregoing are the prin-
cipal of the means liy wliich the growth of man-
ufactures is ordinarily promoted. It is, however,
not merely necessary that the measures of gov-
ernment wliicli have a direct view to manufac-
tures should be calculated to assist and protect
them; but tliat tliose which only collaterally
affect them, in the general course of the ad-
ministration, should be guarded from any pe-
culiar tendency to injure them. There arc cer-
tain species of ta.\e3 which are apt to lie

oppressive to dilTerent parts of the community,
and, amonij olher ill effects, have a very un-
friendly aspect towards manufactures. All poll
or capitation taxes arc of this nature. They
cither proceed according to a fixed rate, which
operates unequally and mjuriously to the indus-
trious poor; or they vest a discretion In certain
otflcers to make estimates and assessments, which
are necessarily vairue, conjectural, an<l liable to
abuse. . . . All .sm li taxes (including all taxes
on occupatioas) wliich proceed according to the
amount of capital supposeii to bo employed in a
business, or of proliis supposed to be made in it,

are unavoidably l.,;rtfiil to iiidustrv."—A. Ham-
ilton, lieport im Mnniifnrtitn » (Work». r. 3).

Also in: fitate Pnptrs ami Speeehe* on the
Tariff.—K W. Tiiompson, JIM. of ProUctire
7'iriff Lauit, eh. 0-T.

(England): A. D. 1815-1828.—The Com
Laws and Provision Laws.—The sliding-
scale.—During the Xapolconic wars in Europe
tliere was a prolonged period of scarcity, ap-
prnaching to famine, in Great Britain. There
were scant harvests at home and supplies from

•broad werecut offby the "Conttnentsl system"
of Napoleon. " In 1801 wheat was 115 sbUlings
and 11 pence per quarter; from ItWl to 1818 tne
£rice averaged 84s. ; whilst in the 80 years end-
ig 1874, it averaged only S3s. per quarter. . . .

The cry of starvation was everywhere heard
amongst the working classes, and tradesmen of
all kinds suffered severely ; whilst the only well-
to-do people were the Farmers and the Landlords.
As soon as the war was over, and our ports were
opened for the reception of foreign grain, prices
came down rapidly. Then the Landlords took
alarm, and appealed to Parliament to resist the
importation of foreign grain, which they as-
serted, would be the ruin of the English Farmers.
Thev Insisted that in this country, the costs of
cultivation were extremely heavy, as compared
with those of foreign producers of grain, and
that therefore the British Farmer must receive
protection In order to prevent his ruin. Hence
a Parliament, composed mostly of Landlords,
proceeded, in 1915, to enact the Com Law,
which excluded foreign wheat, except at high
rates of duty, until the market price shoidd
reach 808. per quarter ; and other kinds of
grain, until there was a proportionate elevation
in prices. The discussions in Parliament on
this question made a great impression, and led
to a wide-spread sympathy, and to the belief that
there was need of a measure, which, according
to its advocates, would preserve our Agriculture
from ruin, and be at the same time a provision
against famine. But by many thoughtful and
Satriotic people this law was viewed with intense
islike, and was characterised as an atrocious

fraud. The fact was, that . . . when tents
ought either to have been lowered, or the
methods of cultivation Improved, the Com Law
was passed by the Landlords in order to keep
out foreign com and to maintain high rents; and
many of the common people saw, or thought
they saw, what would be the effect; for whilst
the legislature was engaged In the discussion of
the question, the people of London became riot-
ous, and the walls were chalked with invectives
such as ' Bread or Blood, '

' Guy Fawkes for ever,

'

etc. A loaf, steeped in blood, was placed on
Carlton House, (now the Tory Club House.)
The houses of some of the most unpopular of
the promotera of the measure were attacked by
the mob. At Lord Eldon's house the iron rail-
ings were torn up, whilst every pane of glass
and many articles of furniture were broken and
destroyed, and it was facetiously remarked that
at last his lordship kept open house. The mili-
tary were called out, and two persons were
killed

; the Houses of Parliament were guarded
by soldiers, and. indeed, the whole of London
appeared to be in possession of the Army. In
various parts of the country similar dis-
turbances prevailed. . . . Large popular meet-
ings were held at Spa Fields, in London, public
meetings were also held at Birmingham, and in
many other parts of the kingdom. ... In some
of the towns and populous localities, the opera-
tives having in view a large aggregate meeting
to bo held on St. Peter's field in Manchester,
submitted themselves to marching discipline.
. . . Regardless, however, of the public demon-
strations of dislike to the Cora and Provision
Laws, the Legislature persisted in upholding the
most stringent provisions thereof until the year
1838, when the duties 00 the Importation of
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griiii) were adjusted by a aliding tcale. in ac-

curduDcc with tlie average prices In tlie Euglisli

marliet. Tlie following abstract may serve to

denote the provisions of the amended Law:

—

When the average price of whest was 86 shil-

lings the duty was 50 shillings 8 pence per qr.

;

when i9s. the duty was 40s. 8d. pe.' qr. ; wh»-.

66s. it was 80s. Si. per qr. ; when 62a. it was
84s. 8d. per qr. : when 72s. it was 2s. 8d. per
qr. ; and when TSs. it was Is. per qr. It was
soon found that as a means of protection to the

British Farmer, the operation of the sliding scale

of duties was scarcely less effective, by deterring

imports of grain, than the previous law, which
absolutely excluded wheat until it reached 80s.

per quarter. The Act certainly provided that

foreign grain might at any time be imported,
and be held in bond till the duty was paid ; a
provision under which it was expected to be
stored until the price should be high, and the

duty low; but the expenses attendant upon
warehousing aoA preserving it from injury by
keeping, were usually looked upon as an un-
desirable or even dangerous investment of a
merchant's capital. . . . Agricultural protection,

as exhibited by the Com Liaw, would, however,
have been very incomplete without the addition
of the Provision Laws. By these Laws the im-
portation of Foreign Cattle and foreign meat
were strictly prohibited. Butter and Lard were
indeed allowed to be imported, but they were
not to be used as food, and in order to provide
against any infraction of the law, the ofBcers at
the Custom Houses were employed to ' spoil

'

these articles on their arrival, by smearing them
with a tarred stick. They could then be used
only as grease for wheels, or for the smearing of
sheep. With bread purposely made dear, with
the import of cattle and of flesh meat prohibited,
and with lard and butter wilfully reduced from
articles of food to grease for wheels, there is no
difficulty in accounting for the frequent mur-
murs of discontent, and for the starvation among
the poorer classes in every part of the Kingdom.
Soup kitchens were opened almost every winter,
and coals and clothing gratuitously distributed
In many places: but such palliatives were
regarded with derision by all who understood the
true causes of the evil Such help was scorned,
and a cry for justice was raised; scarcity was
said to be created by Act of Parliament, in order
to be mitigated by philanthropy."—H. Ashworth,
SecolleeHont of Rkhard Cobden, eh. 1.

Also in D. Ricardo, On Protection to Agrieul-
ture (Worki, pp. 459-498).—J. E. T. Ropers,
The Eeonomie Interpretation of History, r\, lT-18.

(United States): A. D. 1816-1834.— The
beKinning of the protective policy (the
"American System").— "The return of peace
at the beginning of 1815 brought the manufac-
turers face to face with a serious danger. War
ha been their harvest time. Favored by double
du es and abnormal conditions their industry
ha attained a marvelous though not always saw
development. ... By limitation, the double
duties weie to expire one year after the conclu-
sion of peace, and unless Congress intervened
promptly and effectually their individual ruin
was certain. ... As new industries sprang up,
petitions were promptly laid before Congress
praying for new duties, for the permanence of
the war duties, and fur certain prohibitions.
... In laying before Congress the treaty of

peace, February, 1815, Madison called attention
to the ' unparalleled maturity' attained by manu-
factures, and 'anxiously recommended this
source of national independence and wealth to
the prompt and constant guardianship of Con-
gress.' ... To Dallas, Secretary of the Treas-
ury, the manufacturers had already turned.
Six days after the treaty of peace was ratified,

the House, February 28, 1815, called upon Dallas
to report a general tariff bill at the next session
of Congre^j. ... In his annual report in De-
cember, 1815, Dallas had proposed the extension
of the double duties untilJune 80, 1816, in order
to give time for the elaboration of a new tarill
bill ; and after some discussion Congress agreed
to this plan. February 13 he transmitted his
replj to the resolutions of the previous February,
closing with a carefully prepared schedule of
new tariff rates. This, after being worked over
in tl ' Ways and Means Committee, was em-
bodit. . in a bill and introduced into the House
March 12, by Lowndes of South Carolina. De-
bate began March 26, and continued till April 8,

when the bill was finally passed by a vote of 88
to 54. April 20 it passed the Senate with some
amendments, and April 27 received the approval
of Madison. . . . 'The features of Dallas' pro-
{>osed tariff were theenlarging of the ad valorem
ist from three groups at 12f 15, and 20 per
cent to eight groups at 7i, 15, 20, 22, 28, 80,
and 33^ per cent ; the increase of specitic duties
by about 42 per cent ; and, most important of
all, in the article of coarse cottons, the insertion
of a minimum, by which, as far as the
custom-house was concerned, no quality was
to be regarded as costing less than 25 cents
per square yard. Except in the case of coarse
cottons the new rates on articles which it was
desired to protect fell slightly below the
double rates of the war. Three positions were
brought out in debate— two extremes, seeking
the formulation of economic reasons for ana
against the policy of protection, and a middle
party, composed mainly of men indifferent to
manufacturing as such, but accepting the estab-
lishment of manufactures as one of the chief re-
sulta of the war. . . . The two extremes, how-
ever, were far from taking the positions assumed
later by extreme protectionism and extreme lais-

sez-faire. . . . Only a few articles occasioned
any discussion, and'the.se were items like sugar,
cottons, and woolens, wliich had been reduced
in the Ways and Means Committee from the
rates proposed by Dallas. Dallas had fixed the
duty on cottons at 33i^ per cent, which was re-

duced to 30 per cent in Lowndes' bill. Clay
moved to restore the original rate. . . . Later
Webster proposed a sliding scale on cottons, the
rate to be 30 per cent for two years, then 25 per
cent for two more, and then 20 per cent. Clay
moved to amend by making tlie first period three
years and the second one year. . . . Lowndes
assented to the motion. . . . Dallas proposed
28 per cent on woolens. The committee reduced
this to 25 per cent, and following the example
set in the case of cottons, Lowndes moved that
after two years the rate be fixed at 20 per cent.

. . . After some debate the first period was
made three years, and Lowndes' amendment
agreed to. 'The tariff of 1816 was a substantial
victory for the manufacturers. . . . But . . .

In its workin" out the tariff of 1816 (.noved a
bitter disappointment to the manufacturing la-
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toejt The Muie*. however, were widely
li^ A, . • **' " woul'l Iw ea«y to exBKKirate

ini h»,H ,?'-'''™K'"y\'^''"' y"" of depressionand hard times, but the steady growth of thecountry was hardly interrupted. In tJie mainUie tariff did not Tail of its'^leg timate obTect

S'nUrr.H*^'
•"•"„"'" "'" •n»nufao?uresTere

^^»<„"t • •..•
""'•' "«' """•' "-ere was agrowing impBticn.e with the tarilT of 1818, and

lt,^,u''"''^
'" \V "»« *»"' "»«'» upon Its

rtouldors,
. March 88, 1820, Baldwin ofPennsylvanm, cli.iirman of the newlv created

Sn""" i'if
'.'" Manufactures. intro<lueed a tariff

..iTi''^^"'.^''"'
8«e™l demand of the pro

tccted intercstih
. . . The bill passed the Houm

SLffT"' ®** '"?,«' 't ""'' defeated in ?h^Senate by one vote."- O. L. Elliott, TA* T,mjrCo„trorer^nS»-im(l,Utml Stanford JuHior
L ntverntj/Vonngrnp/u So. 1), p,,. 163-'21 1 _" The
[fn?^fV *''•

T''"^'
'"*' »"'<"' «" "'« Pfotee

nf th.f * '°''"8try and to the establishment

fL -i "^ then ca led, 'The American 8yg.

!^ ,
".2"* "' ,""* '"""K^ subjects before Con-gress at the session of 1823-84, and was the

fhft SI'/T°""'l*.T''^°' "'« ''™'«'l debates onthat question which afterwards ripened into a

fnHT™ "^,"".1'^ '"'";'"'' ""= f'-'leral governmentand some of the southern States. . . Revenue

™?.°?^'?h' P™««f"«» l^e incident, had been the
^„ Jr ,^°. *""" *?'^^»= °°'' 'hat fule was

t^e^bi.n?n^,i;'7"*'^'"?'' '° '""''« protection
the object of the aw, and revenue the incident

;!;„ f;'';.!^^;
"'e leader in tlic proposed revi-

sion, ami the champim of the Amcricin System

dT,Tl^ ^Jr'"^
"*" PJ°y"^'i "ugmentation ofduties on this ground. . . . Mr. Webster wasthe leading speaker on the other side, and dis-

piite.l the umveisality of the distress which had^endescrib,.d; claiming exemptiou from it in>,ew England; denied the assume-l cause for itwhere it did ex st, and uttributci it to over ex-pansion and collapse of the paper system as in

Ba'nk oTEn'r,l.n','","'^
long%i',spei-;sio,;"i"'.he

Hank of England; denied the necessitv for in-creased protection to manufactures. ai"i,l its in-adequacy If granted, to the relief of the ,.„u,,tnrwhere distress prevailed. . . . The bill was ci7
re'n"we L''' ,"'"rs''««' « Protracu.,1 comest oen weeks, by the le.in majoritv of rive- 107 to10. -only two members absent, an.i the votingso zeamu, that several members were brough?n upon their sick couches. In tlie Senate thebill enrountere,! a strenuous resistan.e

|.otionto1^p;.:,^.^Vseve.^?^;^:^;tS
n M ssonri and Illinois, hemp in Kentuckviron ,„ I'enusylvania, wool in Ohio and NewYork, commanded many votes for the bill- andthe impending presidenli.I election ha,l U in

fl lence in its favor. Two of the candidatesMessrs Adams and Clay, were avowedly for itGem^alJackson, who vole,l for the billVa.^foV
,
as tending to give a home supplv of the ar-ticks neces.s,iry in time of war, and as r'lisin^revenue to pay the public debt. "-T II B^nton^Jfiirt,v }mra' Vinr, r 1 c/, Vi

"emon.
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(UntedSt«tM): A.D. i8a8.-The "BUI of

*'??,™"*i»»*- "•" =°«''"'' «=''"K" front— lu 18.!8 came anotuertariir bill, so bad and

the bill ofabomimiticms.' It originated in theagitation of the woollen manufacturers whichhad started the year before, and for this bill Mr\\eb8tcr spcke and voted. He changed hU
fnTeiC "''' ''"P°"»''t question ab«.lutely

^^li
,'"'(>• ""4.1 """'e no pretence of .loinj

an;-thing efse. The speech w-hich he made onthis occasion is a celebrated one, but it issosolclv

TuM^T' "' "" f'art"''(f.'"'ange of posiHoJwhich it announced. ... A few lines from thespeech give the marrow of the whole matterMr. Helster said; 'New England, sir, has not

^l 'prt'^i"
""'

'•"!'T- • •
Tl-e opinion ofNew England up to 18i4 was foundeil in the

b«t"'h^tT f'""i
°" ?/ "'"''''• " ^" wisc'st andbest, both for herself and others, that manufac-

tures should make haste slowly. . When at

dn^.hl°„H
"""*"*"'

"'. ."«' >»"' '^". duties we"
m^i^lttn^'/ r™ ^''l

*•"> ^« should find"
^H .*Si

° "*
^^'i

."^'«''* °' taxation in the newaid and succor which would be thus afforded toour own manufacturing labor. Like arguiSenU

New vii- h""*
P'""""'- ""' «" byufe"Sdo1New England votes, when the tarilf wa. after-

V\^tV"^r^^ "'. ^^^ "^^l™'- °f the war in 1818Finally, after a winter's deliberation, the act of

fv,; , ™"'"'f "'*, *?"'"<"' "f both Houses ofCourts ami settled the poli.y of the country!

ih« ;« hVSi'
*''!

°;
^" ^^'" England to do? Wasrtie to hold out forever against the course of thegovernment, and see 1„ ,,..lf h,.iu'r,mlm^Im„

other? No, sir. .Nothing was left to NewEngland bur ,o conform herself to the win oTothers >etl„ng was left to her but to considerthat the governmc;nt had lixed and .ieterm'ned
Its own policy, and that policy was protect on... Opinion in New Engl,ui,lchanged for goodand suit cient_ business rea.,o„s. and Mr. VVeS
.•tsel'no'biTo""

''•

^^'r
'"'•'« ""<' co-nmen ieditselt to him as an abstract principle, and he hadsustained and defen.Ied it as in the intcr^t ofcommerc a New England. Bm wllertheweight of interest in New Eoglan.l shifted fromfree trade to protection Mr. Vebster follow^

l:Vr l^- Lodge, Danid IlVta^r, rt 8 —There was force in Webster's assertioi. in'renlrto Hayne that New England, after protes^Ci^

S"d toV"n"H
»'•>»'?!«'»'- could'^C con*

ofheJ^nnH^P'.'"''-''
/";'''''' "I"'" "'c Country by

"liier quarters. Especially the w™ 1 ^row „came forward .Mav 14, 1827 XelW?
ami the Mechanic Arts called a convention of

tTon ,frT,,""'! ^anufaeturers. The conven-tion met at Ilarrisburg, July 30, 1827 It w«bfoiml „ec....s..,ry to enlarge the scope of the co"vent on m order to make allies of interests whhwould otherwise b<.conie hostile. The con • „tion went on the plan of favoring protec i n <meverything which aske.l for it. The r,!^„ w «that iron, steel. gl,.,ss. w,k,1. woollens hemp "Z,^flax were recon,,,., „ded for protection, ,^n„""

*

an.1 >va« not represeuted. and so sugar was left
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-'.i

out. It nas voted to disooursj^e the importation
i)f foreign spirits iiiid tlic distillation of spirits
from foniKii pnHlucts, liv way nt' protection to
Western wliisltry. . . . \Vlifn tlic aoth Congress
met, the tariff was the absorliing question.
Popular interest had become engaged In it, and
parties were to form on it, but it perplexed tlie
politicians greatly. . . . The act which resulted
from the scramble of selflBh special interests was
an economic monstrosity. . . . May 19, 1888,
tlic bill became a law. The duty on wool costing
Jess than 10 cents per pound was 15 per cent. , on
other wool 20 per cent, and 30 per cent. That
on woollens was 40 per cent, for a year, then 45
per cent., there being four minima, 50 cents
»1.00. »2.,W, IJI4.00. All which cost over $4.00
were to be taxed tS per cent, for a year, then
50 per cent. . . . The process of rolling iron had
not yet been introduced into this country. It
was argue<I that rolled iron was not as goo<l as
forged, and this was made the ground for raising
the tax on rolled iron from $30.00 to $37.00 per
ton. wb'le ihe tax on forged iron was raised
from $18.00 to $22.40. Rolled iron was cheaper
and was available for a great number of uses.
The tax, \a this case, "countervailed ' an improve-
ment in the arts, and robbed the American
people of their share in the advantage of a new
industnal achievement. The tax on steel was
raised from $20.00 to $30.00 per ton; that onhemp from $35.00 to $45.00 per ton; that on
molasses from 5 cents to 10 cents per gallon
that on flax from nothing to $33.00 per ton'
The Uix on sugar, salt, and glass remained
unchanged, and that on tea also, save bv a dif-
ferential tonnage duty. Coffee was classified and
the tax reduced. The tax on wine, by a separ-
ate act, was reduced one half or more. Thiswas the 'tariff of abominations,' so called on
Bcciiuiit of the number of especially monstrous
provisions wliich it contained. "—\V. G. Sumner
Amlreif Jackmn a» a Piihlie Man, eh 9 —" Tlie
tariff «f \m ... was the work of politicians
and manufacturers; ami was commenced for the
uenetit of the woollen interest, ind upon a bill
chiefly designed to favor that branch of manu-
facturing indr -V. But. like all other bills of
the kiml it required help from other interests
*?. K'',*,.'.'*'^'f along."- tT H. Benton, TMrtu
Tear, Ue,r r 1, a. S-l.-J. Schouler. ni»l. oftlu L. R, ch. 13, tcct. 2 (r. 3)

•'

.i~ ^i-Vl!-"-'^'v ^ °- '83a.-Cla,'s delu.live act to dimmiih revenue.— President .Jack-
son, in his message of December, 1831, "invited
attention to the fact that the public debt would
irj"""'?."!!'''"^'^"'^^:"'''

""-' <'^l'ir«"on of his

t7fi tfiVi*""'.
'^erefore, "a modification of the

tariff, which shall pro(,ace a reduction of therevenue to the wants of the governimnt ' wasvery advisable. He added that, in Justice tothe interests of the merchant as well as the man^
nfacturer, the re.iuction should be prospec" ve

vf^w'^^n.^'"
''"•";'' ^'"""'' "' «<IJ"^ted'wit" aview o the counteraction of foreign policy w

^Zt' Tk"^ ^' '"^""""^ '" '"'^ "»tioLl i-mcT«sfs. This meant a revenue tariff with inci-dental retaliation. He had thus arrived a a

Sn^, e.,^'";"/""^ "J"'
"'""<" i" ""and in the

1
7" ni,„

"""'•' '"/""S-"-<'ss. ... He recog

he would reduce the revenue witho-.it red ictag protective duties. The • American Smem

'
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ihould not suffer. It must, therefore, not b«
(lone m the manner proposed by Jackson. He
lii.sisted upon confining the reduction to dutieaon articles not coming into competition with
Aiiuncan pro<iucts. . . . Instead of abolishing
protective duties he would rather rtduco therevenue by making some of them prohibitory.
. . . When objection was made that this wouldbe a defiance of the South, of tlie I'resident, and
of the whole administration party, he replied isAdams reports, that 'to preserve, maintain un.l
strengthen the American System, l<» would defv
the South, the President and ti devil ' Ho
introduced a resolution in the Senate, 'that the
existing duties upon articles imported from for-
eign countries, and not coming into competition
with smilar articles made or pnjduced within the
Lnited States, ought to be forthwith abo ished
except the dut.es upon wines and silks, and that
those ought to be reduced ; and that the Com-
mittee on Finance be instructed to report a bill
accordingly.'" After long debate Clay's "tariff
resolution was adopted, and in June, 1832, a bill
substantially in accord with It passed both
houses, known as the . riff act of 1832 Itreduced or abolished the duties on many of the
unprotected articles, but I. ft the protective sys-tem without material change. As a reduction
of the revenue it effected very little The
reduction proposed by Clay, according to his
ow-n estimate, was not over seven .lions • the
reduction really effected by the new tariff' law
scarcely exceeded three milliom. Clay had
saved the American System at the expense of thevery object contemplated bv the measure Itwas extremely short-sighted statesmanship
1 he MirpluE w 's as threatening as ever, an(i the
aiss!ii.sfaction ir the South grew from day to

ii\
~^'' ^<^''""' ^'f' "f ^'"""l/ C''"!/, dt. 13

Also Dt :•. Clay, Life. Cor. and Si)etehe* (Col-
ton al.), c. 5, pp. 416-428.

(United States): A. D. i833.-The Southern
opposition to protection.— Nullification in S.
Cf.roiina.— The compromise tariff. See
l MTKD States OF Am. : A. 1), 1828-1833.

(Germany): A. D. 1833.— The Zollverein.—
Ihe German Customs I'l.ion (Deiil.sclie Zoll-

verein) is an associatiou of states, having for its
declared object to secure freedom of trade and
commerce lietween the contracting,- states, and acommon interest in the customs revenue. "The
terms of the u->'on are exjjressed in the treaty
between Pnissiu and the othc states, <iated 23d
.llarch, 1833, v liich may be regarded as tlie basis
ot the assncia ion. The states now [1844] form-
ing the union ire Prussia, Bavaria, Wurtemberg
Saxony, HesscC'asscl, Hesse-Darmstadt, Baden
^lassjiu, the Thuringian states, F:aukfort'
Brunswick, Lippe-Schaumhurg, i>- ,1 Lu.xem-
burg The population of these, i- ith the excep-

ll?;^"L*';''
""''''= '"*' mentioned states, was, in

1839 20,838,880. Including these three states
which hi've since joined the union, tiie present
population cannot be less than twentvseven
millions and a half. The Germin powers which
have not joined the union are .\ustria. with
twelve millions of German subjects, and Han-
over, Oldenburg, Holstein. the two .Mccklen-
bnri-.s, and the Haii;.e Town?, wiiosc united
population is about tlirce millions more. The
inhabitants of Gcnu.inv are, thcreforD, divided
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tul^
proportions of twenty-».ven and a Ulfwi hin. to flftecn without, the iphcre of tho

Zollverein. The treaty providct In the thirty
eighth article, for the admlwlon of other German

^L n!^^
,'^'!'',/"™gn «""e». bnt these latfe?

are not adrnmsiWe Into the union. Tho
declare<l princinle of the league _ namely the
commercial Mnd financial union of the Oernmn
Mates— Is not only one to which no forckm

FnTf'L/'"
"">''«" «» "bjret, but IsexcHlent

free trade among the associated states. . . Rut
t is not merely to Its avowed principle that the
league owes Its successful accompllshracnt.
I here are other motives which have entered
largely Into the causes of its existence. In the
Hrst place, It has given practlail effect to that
^ehement desire for national unity which so
generally pervades the German mind Then
it so happened that tliis general desire foV union
fell In exactly with the policy of Prussia—

a

power which has not failed to seize so favourable
an opportunity of extending .,cr jx.litical in-
fluence. and occupying a position which, though
of nominal equality, has In reality secured her
predominance among the German states. To
these Inducements we regret to be obliged to addanother- namely, tue prevalent opinion inUermany that their manufacturing industry

S3 A ^ P™,"-'''""' "gainst fofign competf-
tlon, and that the tariff of the Zollverein ought
to be usea as an instrument for the exclusion of
foreign manufactures from the German market.

;.;.\,irL 1?"^'' "'* Congress of Vienna had

meS'^'n'' u^"^'H"^^"^" confederation,
(Deutsche Bund) and a federative diet charged

ThJi i
m/>intcnancc of peace at home and

abroad, yet it was soon perceived and felt that
the kind of union obtained by means of this con-
federation was more formal than real. . The
late King of Prussia was one of the first to per-ceive that. In order to unite Germany in reality
something more cogent than the federative dietwas indispensable. He found his own power

l?.n!,f?if"«i?*'*.*^*°
strengthened by the addi-

tion of the Rhenish provinces, so Ions as thev re-
mained separated, not onlv bv .ilstance, but bvthe cu -ms barriers of intervening states from

t\^lV '*'^«<?ri»- .He accordingly effected,
in ISiB, a convention with those states, by whichhe became the farmer of their customs-revenues

and w.T'"''il ""=•
''"'J'''"

''^t^'een Easternand Western Prussia. Some years, however

flllTV,.^ ""?• ""^ '''"^'''»° Go^erament haddeemed it expclient to comply with the demands

Rh.^ti,
'°"''"""?" (Pspocially those in theHhcnish provinces) for protection against foreign

goods, which, since the peace, hid begun tomake tlieir appearance; and on the 26th Mav
lhi;i." ""T

I'ms-sian Tariff had been Issued!

.Ton t„T t'""^r'\ »« »ffo"l a moderate protec:
tion to the home industry, and which may be re-

ff'^L'L^?^!."'''
^•"'"•''^"l' of ll'<' present Tariffof the Zollverein. ... But the proceedings ofPrussia were considered in a liostile light bv themanufacturers of the South. Thev r>rin^ a

counteracting association in 1819 which num
^,Tt h"""

^'*' '•" i^ ""»"'""' "'embers hSd
it.s headquarters lu Nuremberg, an.l affonts in

n ,v=^
P"n"Pal towns, and pul.lished n weeklynewspaper devoted to tiic cause. Tliev a^"iressod the Diet, the German .oucts n i tt

Ofrman
loUvtrtity.
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CongreM at Vienna In 1820, In favor of • general

?Lm ll"""'"",. I^'y *° '"' succeeded tTiat. In
1836, the small Thuringinn States, occupylna
the central portion of Germany, with one or two
others, formed themselves into a customs-union
under the name of theMlttel-VereIn; and within
the two succeedlne years a more important
union was accomplished, consisting of Bavaria
and ^V"rleml«-rg, with their smaU enclosiMl
states; the Tariff of which union ii stated to
have been as high, or -sry neariy so, u that of
I russU. Thus Germany contained three sepa-
rate customs-associations, with separate Tariffsand it became obviously desirable to unite these
conllioting Interests. Prussia ma<le overtures to
the other unions, but was for a long time unsuc-
cessfiil; they objecting principally to the hlsh
scale of Prussian duties on colonial produre
At last, however, all obstacles were removed.
(princlpaUy at Dr. List states, throug.-i the
exertions of Baron von Cotta. the eminent
publisher, and .proprietor of the Allgenelne
i5eltuiig.)and onthc22dof Marcii.1833, the treaty
wai signed by which, for the first time, Germany
was knit together In anything like a binding
national confederation. Between that date and
the present the league has been enlarged by the
accewlonof othjr states; but. as we have already
inentloned, Hanover and some other northern
states have hitherto refused to join It. Hanover
formed a distinct union with three neighbourinit
states, viz.

: Brunswick, Lippe-Schaumlurg, andOldenburg, which assumed the title of the
Nortli-western League; but the two former
having subsequently seceded from it and Joined
th .. Zollverein, the North-western League haibeen reduced to Hanover and Oldenburg onlyThe Hanse towns, Mecklenburg, and Ilolsteln
are not yti members of any customs-union The
revenues of the Zollverein are divided amone
tlie contracting states iccording to the popula-
tlon of each state respectively. "-.fi/.nAuV A &new, Jan.. 1844 (r. Tl5, ;; 108)

'=«'»™'-in -Wc-

r«jr.A u.^T'^' V" Hr"'' "f German

1817-1840 ; and 1819-1847.

i„ ^ ">-J-«w«git«tion.-"CoSlen w's in

S >^w .'
"''?""' projector of an organizedbody for throwing off the burden of the corn

t^^Vl J° '^, "r"
Anti-Corn-Law Association

had been formed in London ; its principal membera
were the parliamentary radicals, Grote, Moles-
worth, Joseph Hume, and .Mr. Rwbuck. But
this group, notwithstanding their aouteness, their
logical penetration, and the soundness c' their
Ideas were in that, as in so many other matters,
stricken with iir-jotence. Tlieir gifts of reason-
ing were admin.ble, but ther had no gifu for
popular organizatiou. ... It was not until abody of men in Manchester were moved to take
the matter in hand, lliat any serious attempt wasmade to inform and arouse the country The
price of wheat had risen to seventy-seven
shillings m the August of 1838; there was every
prospect of a wet harvesting; the revenue wm
declining; deficit was becoming a fa,niliar word •

pauperism was increasing; and the manufactur-
ing population of Lancashire were finding it
inipossi )le to support themselves, becau.so theand ords, and the legislation of a generation of
:in.il..r.is l>t-fi;rc them, insisted ou keeping tlie
first necessity of life at an artificially high rate.

olOD
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Corn-Law

... In October, 1838, s band of leren men met
at a ^',;l•l In MBiitliester, and formed a new
An'I-Com Law As»<K-latli)n. They were "pcedlly
J<incd by others. Including Cobden, who from
t lis moment beean to take • promlnen* part in
I II counsel and action. That critical moment
.iiid arrlvtil, which comes In the history of every
successful movement, when a lectfon arises
within the party, vhlcb retus-s from that day
fiirward either to po«tpoi.j or to compromiie.
Tlie feeling :. mg the older men was to stop
•liort I their iicmandi at some modiflrition of
the existing duty. . . . The more irgetic
memliers protested against these falterinj,' voices.
. . . The meeting was adjourned, to the great
chagrin of the President, and when the members
assembled a week later, Cobden drew from uis
£ocket a draft petition which he and his allies
ad prepared In the Interval, and which after s

discussion of many hour" was adopted by an
almost unanimous vote, /he preamble laid all
the stress on the alleged facts of foreign com-
ptition, In words which never fall to be heard
In times of Oad trade. It recited how the exist-
ing laws prevented the British manufacturer
iTom exchanging the produce of his labour for the
corn of other countries, and so enabled bis
foreign rivals to purchase their food at one half
of the price at which it was sold In the English
mai.;et; and finally the prayer of the petition
called for the repeal of all laws relating to the
Importation of foreign com and other foreign
articles of s>:bsistence, and implored the House
to carr^ out to the fullest extent, both as affects
ma'..if«ctures and agriculture, the true and
peaceful principles of free-trade. In the follow-
ing month, January, 1839, the Antl-Com-Law
Association sliowwl that it was in earnest in the
Intention to agitate, by proceeding to raise a
subscription of an effective sum of money
Cobden threw out one of those expressions which
catch men's minds in moments when they are
already ripe for action. 'Let us,' he said
'invest part of our property. In order to save the
rest from confiscation. ' Within a mouth £8 000
bad been raised, the first Instalment of many
scores of thousands still to come. A great
banquet was given to some of the parliamcntarv
supporters of Free Trade; more nionev was sub-
scribed, convictions became clearer and purpose
waxed more resolute. On the <lay after the
banquet at a meeting of delcg.itps from other
towns, Cobden brought forward a .sehome for
anited action among the various associations
throughout the country. This was the perm ofwhat ultimately became the Lcu.'iie. "—J. Morlev
Lt)e oflUchitrd OiMtn. ch. 6 (r 1)

^'

b!^kZ Ta^^T- ^'^"""' ""•«''/-^<"*»

(England): A. D. i84a.-Peera modifica-
tion of the Corn L»w».— His slidine-scale.—
His Tariff reductions.— The first great steptowards Free-Trade.- The Whig Ifdministra.

In ^«n .'
Lord Jlelbourne gave way in August,

in 1841, to one formed by Sir Hobort I'eel. On
'hj.u^P^""'* °' ""= session in February 1842

I he Queen's Speech recommended Parliament

Imn'^r. .^" '^/ *''* °' *'« '«"« affecting the
importation of corn and other commodities. Itannounced the beginning of a revolution which
!i,T Pt"?"' '" England thought possible
although it was to be completed In little more
th.iu ten years. On the 8th of February Peel

Lta^r—.
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moved that the House should resolve itself Into
n Committee to consider the Com Iaws. Ilia
speech, which lasted nesrly three heurs, was
necessarily dull, an<l his proposal was equally
offensive to the country gentlemen and to the
Antltora Law League. It amounted merely to
an improvement of the sliiiing scale which had
been devised by the Duke of Wellington's Cab-
Inet [See above: A. D. 18l5-1829f and was
based on the axiom that the British farmer,
taking one year with another, could not make a
profit bjr growing corn it foreign com were
admitted at a price of less than 70s. a quarterBy n calculation of prices extending over a long
term of years, Peel 1 .-1 satisfied himself that a

E?fu >'**• * C'lari.r would remunerate the
Hrttlsb farmer. He proposed to modify th j
liding-scale accordingl. . . . Peel retainrd
the minimum duty of Is. when corn was selliug
atJSs. the quarter; he tixed a maximum duty of
aos. when corn was selling at from SOs. to Ms.
the quarter, and he so altered tlie gruduatioii in
the increase of duty as to diminish the indi ce-
ment to hold grain back when it became diar
• „• 8o general was tlie dissatisfaction itb
Peels Cora Law that Russell ventured once
more io place before the House his nlicraative of
a fixed 88. duty. He was defeated bv a majority
of upwards of 120 votes. Two days later Mr.
Vllliers made his annual motion lor the total
repeal of the Core Laws, and was beaten by
more than four votes to one. The murmurs of
Peels own supporters were easily overborne,
and the Bill was carried through the Hou^ of
Commons after a month spent in debates. As
«oon as it ha-i passed, and the estimates for the
army and nivv had been voted. Peel produced
what was really hU Budget, nominally Mr.
Ooulburn s. . . .

tn pverv one of »hc last five
years there ho, been a deficit. . . Peel there-
fore resolvcu to impose au incor..;; tax." He
also raised the duty on Irish spirits and on
exports of coal, besides making some changes in
the sump duties With these and with the
income tax he calculated that he would ha . •> a
surplus of £1,900,000. Peel was thus able to
propose a reduction of the tariff upon uniform
and comprehensive principl.s. He proposed to
limit import duties to a maximum of 5 per cent
upon the valun of raw materials, of 12 per cent
upon the value of goods partly manulactured,
and of 20 per cent, upon the value of goods
wholly manufactured. Out of tht l,2i.0 articles
then comprised in the tariff, 750 were more or
less affected by the application of these rules
yet so trivial was the revenue raised from most
of them that the total loss was com pi ted at only
£2.0,000 a year. Peel reduced the duty on
coffee; he reduced the duty on foreign and
almost entirely abolished the duty on Ciiuadian
timber. Cattle and pigs, meat (if cll descrip-
tions, cheese and butter, which had hitherto
been subject to a prohibitory duty, he proposed
to admit at a comparatively low rate. He also
diminished the duty upon stage coaches. So
extensive a change in our system of national
fluauce had never before been effected at one
stroke.

. . . Immense was the excitement caused
by the statement of the Budget. . . . Every
part of Peel's scheme wa.s di'luiteil with the

"i^n'i."" /• • • • He procured the ratification
of all his iiieasures subject to some slight amend-
ments, and at the cost of a whole session spent
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from 181S.M. 18 (r 4)
'^"'P"'*'' -"'"• "J tng.

vn':,rem diitv nf -in
'"""""'S- I. A general ik

r^'^rSr.Pim. '^^iiit-f LEGI8LATIUN. iw.vi.l.

Prmdpl,., ,h„ ,iutv on the arttles subin t'^r"',-'
''

cnminatii.n was n aile at the r,?, I "}"} '" ''"-

co7d"nL' t p'il *"""'^','"Pg must l,e done Ac^

exis.i4,ari^'i::S3^'^;^^'^;i.-U.ndUje
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Act contained a proTlio, that if at *nv Hm. .k-

uiiirwarii by tlie H<>Mnte, but vetoed hv tl,<. p^i
Hent. Another tariff bill «,« ln^r«.u«i^^ LfM^"Fillmore, drawn by the (Secretary ofTh,. -f,

«m„i„,^wUb„utchangr^;/r"„"«\i,e^^^

irj?: i7.1,So,^"r./'o"""''" '"" "^ "^

«ere l.con.ir« S.o.^i'^'d'l'^e cnThSlia^sUc""!"*^."even amidst Conservative landown ,t m.
^°^

..rerpreI!r:>:it;?--U™ed^ben^

¥\



TARIIT LIQIBLATION, 18M-M.

Pullament dlMolTcd in August 1840, eren 8ir
RolMirt Peel ihowed lome illgbt aymptomt of a
conrictlon that the days of the corn lawg were
B-imbered. Krery day, In truth, brought home
t< ""la mind a itronger need for action, an<i aa the
ravages of the potato dlM-aio pnigrcasfd, he aaw
that all further reaUtance woiilil be alisoliitrjy
dangcroua. A cabinet council was held on Oc-
tober 31 of that vear to conaiilt aa to what waa to
be done, and at >.. adjourned meeting on Novem-
ber 8 Sir Hobcrt Peel intimated his Intention to
issue an order in council remitting the duty on
grain In bond to one shilling, and opening the
ports for the ailmlKsinn of all species of grain at
a smaller rate of duty until a day to be named
In the order; to call Parliament together on the
87th Inst., in order to ask for an indemnity, and
aaanctlon of the order by law; and to submit to
Parliament immediately after the recess a modi-
flcatlon of the existing law, Including the ad-
mlsalon at a nominal duty of Indian corn and of
British colonial corn. A serious difference of
opinion, however, was fonnd to exist in the cabi-
net on the question brought before them, the only
minUtera aupnorting audi mcaaures being the
Earl of Aberdeen, Sir James Graham, and Mr
Sidney Herbert. Nor was it i:isy to induce the
other members to listen to reason. And thoush
at a subHequent meeting, held on Novemlier 28
Bir Itobert Peel so far secured a majority in his
favour It was evident that the cabinet was too
divided to jUHtify him in bringing forward his
measures, and he Ucldcd upon resigning office
Hia resolution to that effect having bejn com-
municated to the Queen. I„r Majesty summoned
Lord John Kussell to form a cabinet, and to
Jinooth his path. Sir HoUrt Peel, with ciiarac-
teristic frankniss. sent a memorandum to her

Heptat It/

Conflawt.
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Majesty er bo<lylng n promi«i"to"'iHve him hU
support. But Lord John Uu.,cll failed in h s
efforts and the tjncn li.'.d no allernative but to

r:!L^'''"'j'^f'^'-'''
""''«"'« '""' f"'> P"we?to carry out his measures. It was un.ler such

circumstances that Parliament was called forJanuary S2. 1846, and on Januarv 27 the Go™
ernment plan was propounded before a crowdedHouse. It was not an immediate repeal of the

W.\lT "" f'
"'"«'' ^'*' recl^^memledHe pro|)ose(l a temporary protection for three

years, till February 1. 1849, imposing a sclleduring that time ranging from 4s. when the price

^I7,^™'
»h°"'d be 50s. per quarter and upwardand 10s. when the price should be under 48s. pe^

21^2^ •,.P"":''''°.S' ,'"'«e^'"-. that after thatperiod a I grain should be admitted at the uni-fo™ duty of Is. per quarter. The measure, as

v.,i H.S-
^ 3*^° expected, waa received In averv different manner by the political parties inbotL Houses of Parliament, there wrtreSoS

ind bitSrwrfH"'' """P: " '" «"''• '"d k^nand bitter was the opposition offe,«l to the chief

speiker''im?:;i.£J"/"'"^*
"'^."'^ speaker aftcT

V^Sv L 1 i^*^a-'° ^P*"""*! recriminations.
1 hey recalled to Sir Hobert Peel's memory the

awa'"! „h'= t^, ".f* '" ""'"-^ S S.7comlaws. And as to his assert on that he hadchanged his m nd, they denied his right tS do i^
• • •

|he passing of "^e measure wis, howevermore than certain, and alter a debate ofTvvelyenighte- duration on Mr. Miles's amrndmem hiGoveruinent obtained a majority of 97 887 hav

A^d frn™ S'."""
'"•'"''' ""d 240 agldns? ilAnd from that eve: ig the com law*may be

said to have expired. Not a day too aoon, ccfw
talnly, when wo consider the atralK ne<i r«-
•ourcea of the country aa regards the Hmt article
of food, caused not only by the bad crop of
grain but by the aerioua loaa of the potau. crop,
especially In Ireland. "—L. Levi, 1/1,^0/ Jhitiii
Commerce, pt. 4, eh. 4.—"On the 2nd of July theLeague waa 'conditionally dissolved,' by theunanimous vote of a great meeting of the leaden
at Manchester. . . . Mr. Cob<ien here joyfully
closed hIa aeven years' tiuik. which ho had proae-
cuted at the expenae of health, fortune, domes-
tic comfort, and the aacritico of hia own tastei

least £20,000 in the cause. The country now at
thecall of the other chief U-aguers, presen edhim with above «8O,00O— not only for the pur-
pose of acknowledging his aacrilices. but also to
set him free for life for the political service of
h^a country. "—H. Martlneau, Jliit. of the Thirty
Tean' I'eace, bk. «, eh. 15 (t. 4)

*'{*;:*"' /V'. •• 8, eh. 8-10.-J. Morley, ii/«

fH i.T'^i'i^'"*^''- ' <* 15-16.-M. M.Trum-
bull The /V« Trade Struggle in England.—
A. Bisset, Aole* on the Ami Curn Laie .V<ru/«.<#
—Vehate upon the Corn lAiiet in Semnn 184')"
(United States): A. D. i846-i86i.-Loivered

duties and the disputed effects.— In 1848 was
passtil what we will call the Walker tariff

'

from Robert J. Walker, then Secretary of the
'Treasury. It reduced the duties on imports

iTJ!..l" """l-
""* ""'"•'"d of the • Comproiiilse

'

or WM. It discrimlnaU'd, however, as the Com-
promise did not, between goods that could be
produced at home and those that could not It
approached, in short, more nearly than any
other, in its principles and details, to the llamll-

thougli the general rate of iluties was
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higher. From that time up to 18,r there was a
regular an(i large increase in the amount of duti-
able goods imported, bringing in a larger revenue
to the government The surplus in the treasury
accumulated, and large sums were expended
by the government in buying up its own bonds
at a high premium, for the sake of emptying the

,^a-l. ^^"^^ "'ese circumstances the • tariff
of 1807 was passed, decidedly lowering the
fP^' S,'

''"ties and largely increasing Uil free
list. The financial cnsia fi that year diminished
the Imports, and the revenue fell off »22 000 000
It rallied, however the next two years, but ow-
ing to tlie large increase of the free list, not
quite up to the old point."—A. L. Perry £fe.menu of Pol. Economy, p. 464. — •• The free-
traders consider Uie tariff of 1846 to be a conclu-
sive proof of the beneficial effect of low duties.
Ihcy challenge a comparison of the years of its
operation, between 1846 and 1857, with any
other equal period in the history of the country
Manufacturing, they say, was not forced by a hotl
house process to produce high priced goods for
popular consumption, but was gradually encour-
aged and developed on a healthful and self-sus-
taming basis, not to be shaken asa reed in the windby every change in the financial world Com-
merce, as they point out, made great advances,
and our carrying trade grew so rapidly that in ten
years from the day the tariff of 1846 was passed our
tonnage exceeded the tonnap of England. The
free-traders refer with especial emphasis to whattncy term the symmetrical development of all
the great interesto of the country under this
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SIS!!?!. 'SI"-
Jt'nofactnrM were Dot «tlmu-

ture. Um Indiipeowb e bHie of II wai n...,

•end to Uie domeetlc markit over our oin rTil.

•hip. AMertlcm. u to the i.rogret. of mwufrrtut^lnthe p«r|,Hl under ,/|«,fX.".lenl«iby the protectloDUt., While ndndtUng the Kenml correctneM of the frcctradere iUtemenu mto the proeperoui condition of the countrj^ ti„!?call attention to the fact that direct y.Tter SIenactment of the tariff of 1846 tSa? fam m
-'hi I,

'^"'P* J" Eufope. The proitirltv

therefore from cnuwa beyond thS ica and not athome.-cauic. which wire tranalcnt Imleal .1mo" accidental. Moreover anXpt onrion:ditlon of affairs exl.ted in the United ritatc. In

I^?.?. .'nT ".' "".I''*" "'^ '" "J Ihe ,ub'

ta^r^Mf^nl ''T' '""nediate diacovery of goldto California A new and extended flclcT oftrade was thua opcntKl In which we had themonopoly and an enormou. .urpl,« of moneywa. apeedlly created from the pro.lucu of therich mine, on the Pacific coast At the same

hl„rt„^ ^- '"1* PfoJuction was materiallyhindered over a arire nRrt „r .i.„ r.
° • "!/

_MrltUh TARIFr UCOISLATIOX, l»a-7».

g;!:L5-na?i-rt„rrKlg];^
fi^Miv'/ti,"* "-.fSfK?"' In the wastefS and

bJ^ln 18«
"'tl'e Crimea. The struggle

,^r'"," »'^""«J conaump Ion and d
*

Cfo'^;hMat«rboJt^w~'S
^^^Tnar:-d?n%'?a^ti^^«if^^^^
tectionists mamtaln that from 184B in liw .k"
United States would hiveTn/oyed pr^'plri?'

»veu It.
. . The freetraders, as an answer t,.this arraignment of their ti.riir nolicv S „

^^O. Blaine, r,f«<y }',„„ „/ Qmgreu. r. 1,

(England): A. D. 1846-1870 -Total .h..donment of Protection 2nd ?J2vigJtiw L^"'
tTj)'n''V!f'='*''

""ff of Free T?.de -•• wTth

X'"^^'l^^?l^a"v7pLt%''?K^^^^^^^
pie o protection in tfis coumr^-X gcther'^Thatpnncple was a little compli<ited tn regard tothe sugar duties and to the naviitatlon law, Ti!2

SlfwJl'7'"'-'^
"° ^"^ '^'"^ maS^ CO onles Xalallowed to enter this country at rates of duty
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much lower tb«i tboM Impoied upon the tucup.wn In foreign landi. fte abollSon of J"!^In our colonies had r. ule labour there winewhSco«t y and difflcuit to obuin conttauo^IK ,„"
the Impreaalon was that If the .lutle. on fore*™jugar were reduceil. It would tend toenabelbS
countries which still malnulned the al' ye tnSIto compete at great adranUge with the su^
ffirS '","."r

^'-nlee by that Yree Ubou? toe"Ubllsh whi< I, England £a<l but Just paid «)Ur«
JIH-.M,^.ry fine. Therefore, ''the L«t?on 5?rrec rrwle became iovo ved with that of Irwl
lab<.ur; at lea.,t. so I, seemcl to tl e eyisof ml«a man who w,., „„t Inclined to support the nro'tmlve principl, i„ l,«,lf. When It was pufTohim whether he was willing to push the Pri«Trade principle «. far a. U, aflow cSun He. groS!Ing sugar by slave laUiur to drive our free grown

give way before this mode of putting the que,ion, una to Imagine that there'really was a^c"
HsI,,

,

.H.tween Frt^ Tra.le a.,,1 'free labour.

M^u 'p» "«?'", «entimental plea came In to

,^ .1 "m""**^'.'""'"* '" f«K«n' to the sugarduties. .Many of the old anti.lavery party fou%
tht^iselvea.lecelved by this fallncv'aud IncK
duty on foreign sugar. On the other hand Itwa. made tolerably clear that the labour was notso scarce or so dear In the colonies as had beenrepresented, and that colonial sugar gr^nb?
free labour really suffered from nolnconvenlence
except the fact that It was still m«„ufaetu".S onthe most crude old fashloniHl. and uneconomlta"

T^^^ ..^'i'*!'' I,'"'
""" »""' ««'»' I'y when

Iw^H-h"/ "f
"'^ ^''«"»'' People could^be con°vinced that a lesson on the biauty of freedom

sTa'Je o^„ ^-Tf'".'i
'° '' '''«'' »"g«r.Krowe«„dslaveowners by the means of a tox upon thepro,lucts of thdr plantations. Therefor^ afte?a long and somewhat eager struggle, the icinci.pie o?Free Trade was a7lowe<l to'^prevall'h, regard to sugar. The duties on sugar w.^re made

aLILl^o'n r"'" °' ""' •"f-'n-lnntation.^admitted on the same terms Into this countrT

w Inh ?, r^.
'^'"*'"'* "'"'" to the soil frS

w , .
'""' "P^-'K,o' t" the conditions underwhich it was grown."- J. McCarthy, The E,Zh

tlon Uws [finally repealed In 1840- see Navi.oationLaws: a. D. 1849] was the lasTpltehed
battle fought by the Protc^i^tionist party

"^

Theirresistance grew fainter and fainter, aSd afewoc«!
siona skirmishesjust rendnded theworld that^u?ha party still existed. Three years afterwards their

Mr nuJ''i.HSi:*'y %«"« Prime Minister, andMr pisrael Chancellor of the Exchequer andcader of the House of Commons. tL JW
traders, alarmed at the possibility of some at-

&lh? h^rr^" P<i"^y «' conimercTaTfree.dom which had been adopted, t<K)k the earliest
opportunity of questioning those Mlnist^™ InParliament on the subject The discreet reolvwas that the Government did not inS o pS^
t'hrnreLn'^'i'" f"

""' P""''? "' P""«^ction during
the presen hession, nor at any future time, un-

hat^^olW ".h^°[','y,.°'
'"*'"^" favourable to

But ffr fr,L .m"'*" ^, "''""'^'"' '" Pariiament.

et, HpcH™ ""? P™^.'"*? f.-be he case, the gen-

st^lrf r iTiL ^^'^^ imiuedlatLly ensued rein-

st^nnin^ n(^,?'
Oovemment, and the work ofstripping off the few rags of protection that still
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humr 00 w«nt rapMIr forward. On tha I8tb of
April. 1888, Mr. Olmlrtone. at Ch«nc»llnr of the
Exchequrr, mwlo liU flnanrUI lUU-inpnt In *n
able and lumliioiu nwcch. Hueli w«a the iiumlr-
al>tv order In which lif marihalliil hUtoplcn. and
the tnuwpannt lucidity with which he tmite<l
Ihetn. that althdiiKh bU addrew occupied Ave
hiiura In the delivery, nml although It bristled
with tlgnm anil st.itlstlm, hi- never for a mo-
ment liMt the attention or fatli-ucil the mindi of
hit bearera. >Ir. Oladntonea financial acheme
Incluikil, amnnii other reformn. the r«<tuctlon or
total rcmlwlonof Impontson I!W article*. In thla
way our torllT underwent niplil nlmpllfliattlcn.
Kach aulnequent year was marked by a ilmllar
elimination of protective Impedimenta to free
commercial Interrourae with other countries In
IHtW, butter, cheese. 4c., were ailmltted duty
free; In 18«9. the small nominal duty that bad
been left on com was abollshi-d; In 1874 auirar
was relieved from the remnant of duty that had
survived from previous filuctlons. It would be

duty of about lOi. per nil. ,« spMta of tha-m. strenjfth. It'^ou'id , .-ourS b. m atJ

superfluous, as well as tn.lous, to enter upon a
detailed reference to the various minor refi.rma
throush which wo advanced towanls. and finally
reached, our present free-trade tariff. In fact
all the great battles had beenfouKht and won by
the close of the year 1*149, and the atrutfirlo wii
then virtual y over. ... la our prewnt tariff
one fn.iii which every shred and ventlire of nro-
tectlm have been discarded? Is it truly andthoroughly a free-trade tariff ? That these ques-
tl()M.s must bo answered In the affirmative It laeu»y to prove In the mo.t .vmcluslve manner.We raise about je2(),(HHl.WI0 of our annual rev-enue by means of customs' duties on the foniirn
comm<Hlltics which we import, and this fact laaometlmea adduced by the advocates for pro-
tection, without any explanation, leaving tbeir
readers to Infer that ours is rot, as it really isa free-tnwle Uriff, That such an InfSe li

bvy oni ail question. \Vc now levy import d'ltleson only fifteen articles. Subjoi/ed ii a list of

1st of April 1879. Not produced In England-
Totiacco, f8,5.«l«.681: Tea 4 189 2Mt Wi„„

T.t?'^-i?V?2'7n^T'?"' T\ Cocoa, ii:???;lowi, tis 061,270. Pro<luce<l a so in Enirland-

i:.\846,W4. Total of biilh f20,'^!lu '

iTt^ i

^r^7 ^^i"'" i^''' ^K"""^ """ £15.000,000 or

i«?H« "1^ '1 "' ""? """' ™"' l"l"l. I*" levied onarticles which we do not and cannot i -oduce inEngland. I is clear, therefore, that tLirportioSof the import duties cannot by any possibility be
s^tui to afford the slightest pioteetiorto nMl^industry.' Every sl.iiiing's'^ worth which woconsume of those articles comes from abroad a^d

1 Jnf ??"cn*
"'" """.""' consumerTysTor

thc-m in consequence of the duty aoes to the

i'>O4JiS000^imrrt'=!i I?' 'Y P««C of° t'h

U-vM An fi"P°" •^'J^'"-
As t" the £5,836,000

uiiiies which are only the exact counternart nf

same
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. —T . t.ilr .
""uiu c coune ne an ab*

J:I!1'
•'"''"'';•""" to a<lmlt foreign aplriU dut^free while the EnglUh produce? w» buitleii^with a Ux of 10a. per gallon; but by makinJ th«excl«, duty and the cu.u.ms' duty p,^|«r/ K••me, equality la e.t,«blUhe.l, an.f no prot/cth^

ds['merTr'""l'""J'""'V'«> bv tCn^ ve
dlstl.ler. The ex -Ise duty levied fn the afore-said year ending April, 187», on spirits the nnMl

Dial'., h.*^' -iJ'* "!?'"« «""""'• «l««-'l on

same way. They aim act aa a me^ i-ounterpolse
to the excise dutlea levied on the Hritl,h pr"ducera .,f the aame article., and thus air rfothe latter no pri-tection whatever againat foreigncomm. ition. It i. evident, there/l.re, that ou?Uriff d.wa not retain within it n„. «,lit»ry .hmlof pr.|^e,-tion."_A. Mongr. Ili-n. Ili^,?%f>te Trfi,l» Mnetnunt in Eng M 18

ProtectiTt dutiti.— Tha Cobdan-CbavaliarCommarcW Tra.ty.-After the fa°l ofWk-m and the restoration of the IJourbons inFrance, the protective system was pushed to sogreat an extreme that It Became in some InataucISavowedly prohibitive. "The «.« Krioua B^U-mpt to alter tl.1. very aevere reairictrve aysU^
?n^H.hT/"''

'"•."'0 Second Empire. ^Th"En^ish refonna of Pee! proved the poasibi ityof removing moat of the barriera to commercethat egislalion bad act up. and conaeo uent I

v

wiT'T "//"'^"i^'
«"" n>..deratlo^''on tiSwork of revision. Between 18)53 and 1855 he

^1^ i^L^ir''-
'"" "^•^'- "«' *-«' were loweredas also those on cattle, corn, and various raw

materials, the requlrx-ments for sWp-buildlTngbeing allowed in free. The legislative body washowever, with difllculty brought ."cc^s^nT tothese n.eas,m;s. A more extensive pTS.^ma<ie In 18.M_to remove all proh bltKW onimports wblle retaining protective duti roTso*on woollen and 8,% on cotton goods I ad to tewithdrawn in consequence of the s rong opp^
a th.n that it excited. The Interest of tEe cSn-aumers was in the popular opinion entirely

!!n.^„'ll''"'"'i"
""atofTho iron-masters. cotS

spinners, and agriculturists -one of the manyInstances which shows that the long continuanceof high duties does not facilitate thf int?oductlon
of free cotnpctition. It was un.ler such dCour"

.? "fy orTI^"wf,H'''p' "i" 'r""' Commercial
T ,il f J .

"'"' England was negotiated

1 1 r .?""!'" "T"" <""« *<"'' of C'iK-.alliT

to the efforts of the Emperor and M. Itouher)though only a finishing step fn English tariff relform, inaugurated a new era In Frsnce "—r v
Bastable, he Commeru of A-iLUT's -^'B;the treaty of commerce of 1880, France eneairedto abolist all prohibitions, and o adi^t cSarticles of British produce and manufacture atduties not exceeding 80 percent, ad vatorem obe further reduced to duties not exceeding 85 be?cent, from the Ist October. 1K84 Britain or tho

n^'^P
''""'J. Ijoiina herself to abolish the dutle^

^^^^r"^*^""^ "»''" manufactui^ goSgand to reduce the duties on French wlnesTnd
brandies. Aa regards coals. France engaged to
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«l"n In the "irllt Tf .1,
P'' »'"«<•• '" ".due

•i.oul.l M„t« »,";'",,"' .••»|H.rUtl.,n wf|,.|,

other «.,|.,„,, Tin „ '"*: "' "PP"' «•''« «.. «ll

«r.Ht,v wa«. that Kr»n" .ml,' r''"'""™ '« tl.«

of m»ml|,|„'r;\'" ';"""',-' "'-P " tl.0 way
'

ufmture* iin,!,., .h„ i' i
' I'''""'"* «" her ninn

KiiKlund. for forthwhh «f ? ,^ to Krance bikI

tl« to theK, trca
" w i"

"'" ""«'"»"? I""-

TAHirr LEOIBLATIO.X.

Uly-iMl A.,..r(i Tl . lutV?ir" *~»"|
•'>• t ir tatter war »»..... .iT '"""«•. <«UK^i

being oncf. w,,,, „v,, ,V >i "" "' *">"«>,

th/zollZ^in'''':^'';'^;/; •»•;•' "'« «.lv«n.-,.,
"

•ft..rawioi:vr„7. '";"„!',7''' 'p!;''"' "' "«
"-. ." wie r rctKii treaty wire everrwh. «. ,V. ' .T " 2^"* «<>u.immi«te(l Ul>

(JoNniot ,.! it.L ..L'^.V'.'.
'>"""•« "/'•"wn,T« , n-.J.™: 11"*. '"; '"«™l DuxJIlhatlou. »f the

.Germany): A. D iSci-tiu. d "' '' *

fnj;'n,i,.rt.,l iH^twelumllT^ »y">mhy they
a st.ong movement ' """» I'""!'"''!, however,

clal exchange b.. w4„ VlL^''''""' "' '"nuner-
renulte,! in the eo, ,• u?i 7" "" '"'""flis. it

^1" ami Aust.ia .^u„'rt^
'•;»!'". ""•Z.'llver.

compact, for ,|,e i ronmt m , V
'' '"" """i-nul

<-'>"r»e that forme'" nmi "'"'"'''.' '^' ''"'•

E'iroiK'an IHs.orv „r*i/X ;*m'
* '"""^- "'

yiarj. Th«tr..aiy v^^ut 6^ ''„
'T" ' '"'^'"J-

wiir.is free eidi.nir,. „^ •• ""' '" "'<? lo-

unifoimdutk' ;TmV>mfn:^,r " '"''• '"'
for a considerable fr™ Is, ,L^,

'•^>'Y""<>tn.».

It also com..,,.
' "

in ili ,
""/'"••;i"ff couniries.

lluential asaoeimion w^, f, rm i

"
•.

; 4 "''>' '»•

as.heavowe,! „;'"ri:r,.
^"^•^.j^'tb

'f^'^
tra.lc

were also the iUmi.ui,.,.^.M ,.''» «'«'f'ra, who
r;'presc.„ted intHirfti'^'"-" ""*•-"'>""•

They include.! the wdlk own eJ'"^''f r""^''- 1Smith, Mlttermaier J^ i? '^?'"'"''*''''^f'>ce

Wiril.Schulz^B^*'^
*Z''iL'-

^"'.'"•^"^-

Pf<" was held u„,,Ir,ii„ ."r"
'•^onotnic Con-

"hi,
,. attrac.e.1 theX t/,'t men';^'"''"?^'

"^
t>«-.i u growing- inm^ence ,fp, n tt ";"h''"'' V^J"
{;overnmeutsco,i,,H,sinLMlieZ JIv

'"''^ "' ">«
bincrteial rt.sult,,V,f t,^e ^^f 'yr;'";,-

• The
ohv i)u8 anil in«t„„. ._ .^ "' '"•'3 Were go
«".i Auatria wouW hin;;:, "?! ""* .^'"^^"^^
»bout improved e.;mme.^Li,^ .?''"^'''» '" '"•'"(f
-.1-. bj u. ^i-ris' Kftxta'

11 w,i» a \ery broiMl meaaum. . t;

r.»,H.V,Vvenav,g;„^;™'»'''''l'''^

a.ln.iH.'o';; of raw mate tl/fT';
•''

'r,l"."
'^^^

tmnsii and exn.)rt .1M.1-.1 f /
""' "'"''itlon of

port .lutie, aTieJ "t .TWT "•"l"""'!"* l-n-

talne,! a 'm-mt fa" J^UnatZn
•''•,""'' "^ ^n-

purauance of the tmna oJ .^,
""* '»

with AuHtria. nego !«'"„, h,.,./
'""'>' "' 'S'M

rarly in the alxll?, with n f I
"'''" \"'""'ifnced

-'Pon the b«,la of „^'"„
. v^lT m"

"" ""'"'^
rl.r» lietw.en the w.> . ' "H fiwtom bar-

""".ndly apdnl^,,;:' olX'ioJi'-,
.^^•"'^» *"••

tw.'en the Zollverein a., iv ' •.*. '"'"'y be-
out, and ..p.),«„.| I,," .i'""''^'*''''

berselheft
mean, at h'e'r .T,- ,ma„ I """""r, '"", *'"' »" the
tions, a,x„mp«„|ed by ml.ch' «H,e, '""i

"''''"•,"»•

many, a .omproinlHc wn. ^ Mtltenient m Oer-
which .1... zSZ Z^r^Tll •'*•• ""-t*"
J.ars, that is till in-

""ew.^d for twelve
rui(le,l.,,Vm.iit ,n .har"'"'

""" ^"""^' "-"aty
""I- with A itria &wri'"'*7 """"'' '*
the n,.w eonventhm ,11.1 „." ''?'.* •" "*•'. but
pl.t.. .omm ri". m, m T .P"^'''« '"' ""e com-
of I8.-,;i 7 w^,

""'•''. contemplat.Hl under that

ln.l.l..r„len mtlo^^utTT' 'l?."'^'"
'««

Iban the ol.l tr,." v and e. « ."".'"* "'*'™' "•»"
y. . nearer app"S tolZT^i ™«tltuting a
.llrcctioiw the Zollvcrein L. „, • '

; '? ""«''
ing the example of \r^ u T "'"•' '" '""o"
ce^lvly In iXand 1^^"? ''^

""^^"f «»«:
tk-» with lklgiumIt^'°,^„T'r."' '»'''*»

Switzerland. w?^.id;we^'L^,:'"l„ "'^'° ""dSwItzerianrwK'wcn^Pr'" ""'«"' ""^
which the eon,rae;i:rn»&'''

f
°.'i':-"'"»'. by

to each
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TlH.se *l.lul™ar,reaVwer'e'n ,"„^'' f"""^'latter tl«, work of Biamarck "tV'™"-'
""""''«

beaval in Germany ariatnWr'
' -..^''^Sfneral up-

Prussia and Au""riaan.lV?v ""-;*" '*'"'*«>

German Allies wMlcTn.n ^T'' »>«' South-
farther progr. "ss of^riff Xm^ 'K'^^'^''^

""o
a<..el..r.,tW itx f.>rwanl mar .™' ""bse-juently

t«»tyr„r the r.forifri^Wu„,f„„:P^^'j^
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fES '.i''
'*• ZolWereIn wm ennrtmliHl In July,

1887, beiwran tlw N.M^h Oemwn Knl.rmlon, iL
"""

f"','.*'*^*'
""»"«'"«»l'>n 1'rin.U liwl r„rni...|

'".I of »ll(»«rm»nir north of th« Main, nfl.r .Ir-
.rmrln* tl,« m|.| uCh. «n.| lUv.rta, \Vueri.n.<i.rfr
B*lru iiii.l llrMf, under Ihr provlnlon. of wlilAi
lb. uirllt «n.l rt-ven -... ,H,||,y „f nil (Jtrmnny »w
lo bein»ni.«r.l by tl.o ZolliMirUnwnl/r.Mi.l.iIng
or «n upper houw, mail« up of n-prfn-nlmlvcuof
the KoTemmrnU, anil of n lowir Iioum- of ri'prt-.
Hntatlvwt of 111.) p<'opl.> clwliKt hy uiiirrmnl »uf.
fmifo on ,, populuilon hiMU. Tliun ti.rllT rfforinWM »rtuiilly the ilmln Ihnt lioun<l up, m It were
tl... tn»trrl«l lnti.ri..t. of all (Jormnni oulxlil., ofAiHlrU for the ttnt time, •• th'Mc of onu niitlon
Nitfotlniloni for a new oonimenlal tr.;ity with
the dual monarchT of Au.trix Ilun){uryi.|„,„
which Au.tria hu.l change.! In cmM-^wnct, of
lh« ewnts of lN««_,o,nnience.l linmedlately
»fter til.) rctonitlon of peace, an.l were hrouaht
to a iatUfactory conrluslon In March, IN«W fho
treaty wa» to run nln« yean, an.i pr.>vl,|e.l for
itill fower .l.itl... than un.lcr the ol!l tr, uty the
principal r..luctl..n. Inlng „„ all ajfrlciliuril
pHKlucta, win.., «n.l Iron. ... The rtanco 0.™
man war put nn end to the treaty of 1)403 he.
tweeii Kmnco and the Z.j||vereln. A« a lulwtl
tule for the commcrohil part of It, article II ..f
the treaty of «.„,« „f wi provl.UM ,|mp|y ,,,„France an.l Oerinuny .Imul.l Im- hoiin.l fJr an In
dtttnltfl ixrUI to all..w each other the mostfuvom .le tariff rates eltho. of th.u, ha. grant"

lL\'it'^"T '." "i'»» Britain, llelKlum, IMIwd, 8w Uzerlan. I Auatriallungary «..,l n'„„ia.

flnt l<.].i,u.g Under the newly crcate.1 EmDlr.1

!^"'?;Li,"'nlrr ,'r""'r .'"'"•• <"-S

"

tree tn«lc, nm| the „rk of tariff nform w»»

uST "'"•"
'".,'"!"'' »' -" <" •'- ^onT

f iitlon a le cweutlal organic law.H of the Em-

..J. , '
-,'"""' ''"x'n>'» l>rought in a mollonMking the Oi.v,.riiin.nt t.> pr,.»ei.t mcas.ir . f r

thealmlltlonof all .l„,ie, ..r, n^\,ZZn','vturcl Iron. Malt ami ..thcr artlclea. The ;."v.'.r,?ment rf,po,„le,l v.ry rea.llly.
. I'rO oe ,1

'

marnlc waa no less pronounce.l for a si i r'^v.. .l
tariff than anv of ,ho ,„|„.r govern,„,.nt Hpvuk.

:/i:..t:^fi:::i.t,:;"VlS'T,K,'i;!i:

lulT nn,*-' 'T" """"^r^
»'"•"' "'" tl"'" lastita «L H u a ffw n,o„th« later, su^pi,],,,,, si.",,of a new Inspiration ,m the part o the I'rhi

'

became manifest. Rumor, of diss.. Lw 1«'
ween him ami .Mi„i.„er DeH.rOckt^au t irc^'

S-i
""''K™'"""}' g.'lne.l .trenRtl,. 1„ Ma"18.8. all Germany was startled bv the am„u .'n'ment that tije lattt: an.l hi, pri,,cVal cH rke«had r..signc,l. Soon it wa, kuownthat tl, i„,?

Pri"c:'ove"r";H.'r%'? " """"'^'••--t'wi'u.^^

to everylK,,Iv. G-aduallv it U-camc cUr t^^t
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that ha.l l«.n ilonn by the gorernment iimler hk

t^u, wi ""
.''T "^ f«nco Hermanimiiy oi imj.

. . . Ai the pr nc pui reaaon fiif

ref..rmlngthe public (Inan.^.., In order to In.reaMhe rr»,.„u.., of the (Jovernment Th . wllPSthe Chan,..lior had U-romo the law .,; t^. f.-d.era! eomi.H, an., atc.nllnirlv ii,n .,., »

protective tariff in hot haate It «",, ,,,',, |i?^i

-:.»• .'"." *'7""'"y »»» "arled ..n the .lown^wanl p ain ,.f protertionl.m. ..n whi. I I con

T .
1*'

' I!' !^"" •"'•'y "•pou'll'le for ItThe tariff bill of IN7U met w th vlg.roo, ,„h„i:
tl..n un.le. |i,e lea,l of ex MlnUterK iHkl' I utwa, ,«,«.„ ,,v the larg., majority .,f 2 7 t<i 7-showing (ho rDa.llue« with which tie M^n
Tw "f'alth X «""" ""'' ".""'» '«'"'.TU to htaw fal h. It wa. a aweeping mea.ur.., e.tab-n. dng large .lutlc, on cer,.«l.,''lron. lumber and
p.lr..|.u.n in, r..a»ing exl.tlng ,lutl« ."rTAUloK.~h1. coffee, «in,-,. rice, tea, an,l a great num

»iop irom lM»0-8.), Ina«mu.h a. In the newIU^ch«tag, ei..ct,..l in IWI, the pro"c i ,n and

that the Oovcmnunt falU-.l to carry it, nroiH^Il.
ft.r ..II hlgl|er .lutle,. The electLfn'o/i,^. Inwhich the «,)vernment bn.ught every Inllueiicb

U tir X'^:' "" "PP""'"',"' """IfX howevcT^in the riturn of a protectionist maioritv Acconllnglv, there foll.med In 1H*1 „ "C ",^rewln.rup of .lutle,, triplLng ,|,„«^, „n gran ,|oubi „f
1H«, the duties on grain w.re ev>.„ niraln In"cr,.,»M..|. but now the insatiatcnes, of protec

'e;"arie;'of''irf"'"'-\""'
!'""'' '"" «'" '"«»«•

ciKsane, of lif., pro<l«,-c.l a strong reaction a.evidence,! by ,h,. largely in.r,a».,l n. .m I,' rihrpof the op,K,si.ion parti... In the pre*„, 1 ,S
wf... ""' '"'IHTial Oovcrnm,.nt, .hortivailer the retirenu.ut of I>rin,e Ilisni, rck liaJ

Austria II ugary, Italy, Switzcrl.irid ami Bel.

n.,'"' H''vMri"";i"" • ^'IpnK^ty .re..

.S<V,'//»m'"''
^^ " Daw'on, Siomarck and t^tats

•8M""Thf b"^ •"'' C«n.d»): A. D. 1854-18M.— The Reciprocity Treaty.- The Trcatv•omm..,dy ijnown in America '
tl:e Can,«li,m

l{ecipr,«..tv Treatv of im. Intw, the governmen, of (jr.-at Britain an.l the Cnite.l 8 at^^ ™.
conc!u.le,! on the 5th of June. IHIM. a„ 1 ratirtca

roll.ming The negotiators were the Karl ofKIgin and KIn.-aniine. on the part o the I ritirhGovernment, «„,! William I,, "ij^ev .Sc< re arv
r„

*""'"„"'
i''«

^'°"*''' »'""». acting f.'r thelatter. By the first article of he treaty It waS
l'f,7'

''»'•; 'in ad.llti.m to the lib..r^ JcuT"to the Lnlted State., tl.henuen by the
^

c.m

::,r;,';',i"'*^/','"*'=«»-
'^"'' "f 'aklnT. curlM".

\, r.
- " .'^ "" ';''"*'''' "'a»t, of the HritisliN rth Ameri.-an Colonies therein .lotined theInhabitanL, of the L-nii.d State, shall iml^in common wiiU the subjects of Uer Brita^nto
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M»Jeity, the liberty to take flsh of everv kind
except .hell.flrii. on the .ea-co8.tiiidVore8'
ind In the bay., harbors, and creeks of Canada

Wl/^T^V"' ^^^ Scotia. Prince Edwarf^Wand, and of the several Islands thereunto
adjacent, w thout being restricted to any^ dT
^-Sfn' (r"°

"•«/''°™. «'«h pcrmissioD to^ land

1'^^•'^^''T'*,*"'^ """f' "' those colonies
^1'}^ "''"ds thereof, and also up„n the Maffda en Islands, for the purpose of drying theirne 8 and curing their flah^'^ovided thaf in sodoing they do not Interfere with the righta o'

fhP n« P'T^y- "I
'""' ""^'^h fishermen, in

In tlfpirT'''''
""

"J '7 P^'' °f the said c^stIn their occupancy for the same purpose It isunderstood that the above-mentioLlKty appiles solely to tlie sea-fishery, and that the salmon and shad fisheries, andlil fisheries in riv^^and the mouths of rivers, are hereby reserved
exclusively for British fishermen." ^TheMmc
^«tni'^l'n'!f

'°^'•'"' »PP"""™ent of Tom
missloncrs and an arbitrator or umpire to settle

^r^7i^^^
"'* reservation of exclusive right to

S.«ffll
*""''' ™°tained in this article, and

to the next succeeding article, apply." By the•econd article of the treaty British subjects re'celved privileges on the eastern seamists and

parallel of north latitude, identical with thosegiven by the first article to citizens of tlt^

Hove ''iT
>"".""•

^"'^H'""'
"hores mentioned

?i . ;. -^^^'V? ^ ""' "" follows: •• It is acrecdthat the articles enumerated in the schedulehereunto annexe.l. beins the growth aiici mi |!
uce o the aforesaid British colonies ,^ of theLnited States shall be admitted iutoejheoun
try respectively free of duty: Sclieduh Gr n

kinds ""f 'T''''"P',"^ "',' '^""'«- Animals o^'di

«-«^i
*^,"^*h, smoked. ami sallo.l .mats, fot Ion-wool, sce.is and vegetables. Undried fruits driedfru. s. Fish of all kin.is. Pnxluets of tisi, ,,of all other creatures living in tlie w.-.ter ^.^l

try. eggs. Hi. es, furs, skins, or tails, undress.'S one or marble, in its < r,i,le or unwr ,uS r"wte
f?late. Butter, clicese, t.illow. Lard horns „Vnures. Or,s of metals, of all kinds. ( ,« H "i

'

factu , 'in w,','";''
''•""'' «"t.''«»«l. unmanu-lacti red m whole or m pan. F' noo,!. plantsshrubs, and trees. Pelts. w,k,I. Fi.sh oil 1 ce

gmu';,;r'"iV.wn
"""

«^"t""' «^"""'' <>"''"
grouiiil. Hewn, or wrought, or imwrouirlitburr or griiul.stone.s. Uye-stulTs. Fla "

S

^obne""'',;'"""!""^'"^""^"'- L-nn,un„faet,rei
tobacco. Kags. Arii.le 4 s<.cured t,) the "it«ens and inhabitants of ,|,e fniled States the

tife-in^is'fn'r''"" ,"'V
^^"" «• ''""T-^^".-- "" 1thtcimlsm tanada between the ocean an.l the

that might be exaeb ,1 (rom Her Majesty's sub-jec s but the Bri.isl, .;„v,.n.n,ent ritaimV
I enght to suspend this privilege, ,,„ due noti ,^

^lt^\ 'I
.^'''^h 1'^ tl'e (iovernm u o

'
.

Lnited 8t,iU;.s might suspend the openitio is fArticle 3. HeeipnH-ally, Hnti..h su bjee s wegiven the right to navigate Lake M • Ig n a, ,the Government of the fnil,.,! .stales eiraL'

several State canals to Briti.sh subjects o i ten aof equality. It was furth.T „„ .i .,1. V'""^
port or other duty should tvied ou lumiMT (

ii?^.„K°"^ ''°'"' ',•"' '*»•'• St. John to tne«a when the lame is shipped to the United

5«w '^^ the province of?few Brunswick-
Article 5 providiHl that the treaty should take
effect whenever the necessary laws were paa^by the Imperial Parilament, the Provincial Pi^
Inn' H ;

1?** the Congress of the United State.,and that It should "remain In force for tenyears from the date at which it may come into
operation, and further until the expKm oftwelve months after either of the higl cont7act-mg parties shall give notice to the other of lu

tTe n^Vi*-'"'''"',".,""'
'"""'•

"
A""'" « extended

the provisions of the treaty to the ijiland of New-
&J^?r. '*?•'"''''* applicable, provided theImperial Parilament, the Parliament of New
foundland and the Congress of the United State,should embrace the island in their laws for da^rjingthc treaty into effect: but not otherwise- Inati^ and Omtentioiu b,l,mn tM United''Met and other Fuwer,. ed. of wm. pp. 448-452-The Treaty was abrogated In 1866. the United
States having given the require.1 notice in 186,1— f. h. Haynes. The lienprocitu Treatti withCanada of 1854 (Am. Economic A^n. Puli.. e. 7

(United States): A. D. 1861-1864. - TheMorrill Tariff and the War Tariff. — • In tsStte Morrill tariff act begai! a '"nge towkrd ahiglier range of duties and a stronger applicationof protection. The Morrill act iSofU-n spokeSof as If It were tlie basis of the i.r^sent p?otecme sy.,.em. But this is by „o nuans the ca^
Tile tanff act of 1801 was passed by tl e Ho^of liepresentJitives in the session of 1859-60 the
session prewding the eleeti(m of Pre lent Lin
colli. It was passed, undoubtedly, with the in-ention of attnietiiig to the Uepublhan par v ^tM.e appn.aehing Presidential election. 'vo^s inPenn.sylvama and other Slates that had proteitiom, leanings. In the Senai,. the tarilf Wl w«.not taken up in the same sc'ssioi, in which i w"
nnn' '"

V'-;
"""''•• "'^ ™n«"l''ration w' is posoned an. It was not until the iie.M session—

.atj,f 1860-61 -that it reeeiv.d the asS^
the S.nale and became law. It is clearSt theMornll tariff was carried in the Hou.,e beforeany sitious expectation of war was entertained

"t 1M«1 witlio.it n-.iiterial change. It therefore.ms no part of the financial legislation of I™
ar, wl, eh gave rise in time to a s,.ries of measures that cntjn.|y s.iperse.led the .Morrill tarif?

the ,. t of 1861 declared that their intention was
si...pl.y to restore the rates of 1846. Th. hnpo"ant change which they propo.s,.,l „, m.ike f?om
I.e provisions of the tariff of 1,846 wa? to substilute spec flc for ad-valorem duties The

speeiilc .l.ities
. . . established were in mnnv

;;f'f'""'T7"'''-^"
'"""•' ••"' »''l"rem ,lT.?ieI

..,.."'" """*' ""imrtant dheet change,
ide by the ,.et of 1861 were i>. the inereXdduties on ir,.., an.l >,.. wool, by which it wml.^.pedtoa„a<h to the Uep..bli<-an party PeT"

^: Ivmutt a.id some ,.f the Western Slates^ Mosto the u.,..,ufact..nng States at this lime siil
.1 Kl alo<,f from the movement toward higher

186" : :t.' "i''"''
"' J>'"*--'<hu.setts, said in

tee.inn u "T"^i'''""" '"'^"' •""' ti"""' Pro-tection. He has learned, among other thinifsthat I • Ereatest evil.
tion from foreign sources, is an excessi

i.ext to I, rui.„n;s competl-
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i'c prot«;-
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tlOD, which itlmulates a like ruinous and inc-
ponrfble competition at home ' (Cunirreag. Globe
1889-80, p. 1867). Mr. Sherman said : ... 'The
manufacturers have abiced over and over again
to be let alone. The tariff of 1857 Is the manu-
facturers' bill ; but the present bill Is more bene-
ficial to the agricultural interest than the tariff
of 1857.' (Ibid., p. 2053. C. F. Hunter's speech,
Ibid., p. 3010.) In later years Mr. Morrill him-
self said that the tariff of 1861 • was not asked
for, and but coldly welcomed, by manufacturers
who always and justly fear instaliility. ' (Coner'
Globe 1869-70, p. 3395.) . . . Hardly l«.d the
Morrill tariff been passed when Fort Sumter
was fired on. The Civil War began. The need
of additional revenue for carrying on the great
struggle was immediately felt; and as earlv as
the extra session of the summer of 1861, addi-
tional customs duties were imposed. In the next
regular session, in December, 1861, a still further
increase of duties was made. From that time
till 1865 no session, indeed hardly a month of any
session, passed in which some increase of duties
on imports was not made. . . . The great acts
of 1863 and 1864 are typical of the whole course
of the war measures; and the latter is of par-
ticular importance, because it became the founda-
tion of the existing tariff system. . . . The three
revenue acts of June 30, 1864, practically form
one measure, and that prol)ably the greatest
measure of taxation which tlie world lias seen
The first of the acts provided for an enormous
extension of the internal-tax system ; tlie second
for a corresponding increase of the dutie., on im-
ports; the third amh()rize<l a loan of fitX) (KK) 000
. . . Like the tariff act of 1863. that of 18«4 was
mtroducod, explained, amended, and na.ssed
under the management of Mr. .Morrill, who was
chairman of the Committee on Wavs and Means
That gentleman again stated, as he hail done in
1803 that the passage of the tariff act ^ as reii-
(lured necessary in order to put doniestie pro-
ducers in the same situation, so far as foriiirn
competiti.iM was ccmcemed, as if the internal
t!i.xes had ii.it been raised. This was one great
object of the new tariff. . . . But it explains
only in part the measure which in f:ict was prn-
posel and pa».sed. Tlii^ tariff of 1864 was a cliar-
aiterisiic result of that veritable furor of taxa-
tion which had become li.xed in the niimls of the
men who were then managing the national
finances. Mr. .Morrill, and tho.se who with him
niaile our revenue laws, seem to have had but
Olio principle; to tax every possible article indis-
crimmatt'ly and to tax it at the highest rates that
any one had the courage to suggest. Thev car-
ried this method out to its fullest extent in the
tariff act of 1864, as well as In the tax act of that
year. At the same time these statesmen were
protectionists

. . Every domestic producerwho came before Congress got what he wantedm the way of duties. I'rote, tloii ran riot; and
tins, moreover, not merely for the time being.
Ilie;yholc tone of the public mind toward the
question of import duties became distorted
1 lieiiverage rate on dutiable comnicHiities, w'hirll
lai! been ^7^3 per cent, under the act of 1863
H.aine 4.. 06 per cent, under that of lMt!4

111 rcganl to the duties as they stwnl Ixfore 1KS3'
I IS literally true, in regard to almost all pro-

,?f''L ,"7"''f •
"'=" "''' '-'""^ ">

'
"f 1«W rema liedm f. r.e for twenty years without reciiutioiis."-

f « .
Taussig, Tariff Uirturi/ of the C. S.. pp
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1»-169, OT«/«)<-note.—Underthe Morrill Tariffwh ch went into eff^t April 1, 1861, the Imposti
which had averaged about 19 per cent, on duti-
able articles were raised to 36 percent.— J G
Blaine, Twenty Yean of Conqrem. r. 1, p. 400

(Australia): A. D. i863-i8o2.— Contrasted
policy of Victoria and New South Walei-
Both New South Wales and Victoria " are younit
countries, and are inliabited by men of the same
race speech and training: capitid and labour
osc Hate freely between them: Iwth use substan-
tially the same methods and forms of govern-
ment: while against the larger territory of New
South Wales may be set the superior climate and
easier development of its southern neighbour
Whatever may be the balance of the natural ad-
vantages, whether of climate or ijopulction iion the side of Victoria, whose compact, fertile
and well watered territory gained for it, on ita
first discovery, the well-deserved title of Aus-
tralia Felix. The striking and ultimate point of
difference between the two countries is their
fiscal policy. Since 1 866 Victoria has live<l under
a system of gradually increasing Protection
while the policy of New South Wales has been'
in the main, one of Free Trade. According to
all Protectionist theory Victoria should Ije pros-
perous and New South Wales distressed; there
should be variety and growth in the one country
stagnatiim in the other. At least the progress of
Victoria ought to have laen more rapid than
that of New South Wales, bccausi! she has added
to the natural advantagis which she aln-adv en-
joyed, the artificial b,iicHts wliieh are claimed
for a Protective tariff. If, in fact, neither of
these conclusions is corn'ct, and. while both
countries have been phen.mienallv prosperousNew South Wall's has prosper..,! thV most, one of
two conclusions is inevitable — iianii'lv either
that certain special iiifiiieiices have ciuv,.,! the
more rapid progress of New yo„ii, \\\,\,.^ „.hich
were not felt in Victoria, or that Prote.tioii has
retanled msteiid of assisted the develoi.ment of
Victorias natural suiierioritv. Writers of all
schools admit that aetivitv'in certain depart-
ments of national life is a fair indication of pros-
pority and progress. It is, for instance, gener-
ally allowed that an iniTease in population a
ileveliipnient of agricultural and manufacturing
industry, a growl li of forci-n eonimerce, an in-
crease in sliipping. or ;iii iinprovenii'nt' in the
public revenue, are all signs of health and well-
iKMiig; and that a (oncurreii.^. of such svmptoms
over a .engtliened period indicates an increase in
material wealth. Accepting these tests of prog-
ress, our comparison iiroceeds thus: first we
examine the jiosition of the two Colonies as re-
gards population, foreign commerce, shipping
agriculture, manufactures, and revenue at the
time when both of them ailhered to Free Trade-
from which w.. rind that, according to all these
indications of prosperitv, Victoria was then vervmuch the better off: In 1866 she outnumlKTed>ew .South \\ alesin population bv 300 (HK) souls-
her foreign commerce was larger'bv i.'8,;i00 000-
she had a gri'ater area of land under cultivation-
her manufaetures were well established, while
those of New South Wales were few and insig-
nificant: she was alie;id in shipping, and her
revenue was greater bv one tliinl Pa-win.r next
to the years which follow IStiii, we observe thatNew Nmth Wales gradually bettered her posi-
tion in every province of national activity and
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d:

I"
'

tt«t u the fettera of Protection became tighterVictoria receded in the race. She ga" way tiratin the department of foreign commerce nex??npopulation 'shpping, and revenue," nTil In lW
a?on" Fmm'^tr "'" »"P^ri<?rity in agricultureaione. *rom this nccumulat on of facte— aminot from any one of tl.era we Infer that the nuo.f progrcM in New South Wales under Fk'cIrade has been greater than that of Victoria

arrested the frec-tradc policy which had little

fy;*
i^ the national' min^ aniwas LXunderstood outsi.ie the small circl,. of FrMclIeconomists. The need of fresii revenue wa^ ?m

French statesmen, was notoriously prou-ctfonistIn h,s leanmgs. Pure revenue dufioi on Cm aand Eastern commodities were lirst tri.. t i

JXh*^"^
'"' ^"'"^^'^ 30*

;
that on cX' w«^

i^M*^.' J**' ™™*' "'""^s «»'i spirits were allsubjected to greatly increased charges A^thcyield thus obtained did not suffice, proposal, f ?Uie taxation of raw materials were l.nK for

wh^ m' TJi^rri^'^
'7 "lM<>Si»''>ture"ra 1«T ,wucn M riiiers tendered h s resi"naJon T,,avoid this result the measure was p^"i „„

teg productive duties had been pla<..,l ,„ i .
porU;d manufactures. The existing cm, "re" 1treaties were a further ob.stacle to cl m ',, npo icy and accordiu.rly ne,-otiutio«.s wer monedwth tnglan,l and Bclgiu.u. i„ order tl ft t,e

AS «.,s justifiable under the circum.stances theformer country re,,,nred that if imp.ir ,1 rawprodiirts wfre to be taxed, the like rtic ts ^r-ndumiu France shoul.l piy an eou vX . '
v"

French Government gave notice for the termi m-t n of he treaties (in the technical la u'ua
'

of

tax.il,„„. li„, protectionist tendenrv was too

o<^thj.se„,i,n..|,M;rf,^r':farc.,;^!rt:^;r

|ira^en=,;;:.^rN4;S':^r
ten^.:^tr:jri,,-:-i^-:-

'J I

n,a,l,. necessary. TheIm t\
, ^^i;:!';^^for.-,. ,„ ^mi) ni.a,l,. s,.v..r,d in, n.,.. , "s ,1 s.tuleil many spccilic f„r ,i,| vil„nni ,1,, i]

i.».'...uai corn duties were dimmished by a frac-
\

tlon. but the duties on live stock and fresh meatwere considerably increased. A nlw "^ven lonal tariff speedily followe.1 it rKrt^otfresh treaties with Euroiian countriM Thaduties on whole or partially-manufactured goodsremained substantially unchanged by^e^w
treaties which do not. In fact, varTso muchfrom the general tariff as wa.,' pre^io^sirth*
case. The number of art c es Included in thnconventions had been reduced, and a I .^untrieloutside Europe came under the gencml cd^fThe reaction against the liberal p.licyofSwas bus as yet very slight, and dirnotier^oush^

:t manufactures. Tim «oTi^,.i„,„.i j". '7
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f'"' "IP-f""""''- thcrg^rculturardrres-

m'i'^^ru ':"™"•^™''^/""- legislation of
18«,), which placed a duty of 3 francs per <iuin-tal on wheat, 7 francs on flour. 3 franra on rveand bariey. and one franc on oais. wUh S.i tlon^ajduties on Indirect imporUition. Cattle, sheep andpigs came under increa«.s of from 50)1 to'ltSw

. . .
JNot satisfied with their partial success theadvocates of high duties have mide furihe?

efforts. Maize, hitherto free, as being cldXused by farmers for fewling purposes iglw
liable to duty, and the tariff proii'd in thl

."orTiei;.','/'"
<"^''" ™'*« the'^rals on J„?

!^^.?^eu„de/tra;^";iMtL^
;^^P^J,tertehewo-"^-£i

8ho«, ,t was liberal and tending towards fi^-

in™- in^li,^!'
l'"-",!""^'' •""<-' theforces tha weluve imlicaleil above as operating generallvthroughout Europe, commenced to ffffct iSvThe public expenditure had largely increS'

«n.l additional revenue was urgitly reoufredAgnculture was so depressed that. thS the

excU .7.;: f,r "'""'""r
"Knemtural. ahl^^'n. wasex mj by the.supp„se<l danger of foreign com

ret.ti.in. The result uas that on the^ ,^^1revision of duties in lST7much higher rat?sw,™impose, on the principal imports*' ,'nrirsion both ,u ngriculture ami elabonuive mliis-tries continuedandstrc.n-thened the protec st

meni'orai; ,T""'"'"'
'''.-""»« tC'SZ'imntof all the ccmimerci.il treaties, ami the en-actment of a new tariff in IW. , TlleV«teiro,t of the n.'w system of high taxati.m wi?hno cmveutional privileges was to S to , wSof tanlTs betwi.n I'rauee an,l Italy Xuftria may be „,l,i,.,l t,. the list of ^nntries 7n

III} shoHii
. In ii„ssi,i th,' r,'vlval (,ir t>er-Imps It w„„l,l be .nor,. ,-„rre.t I,> .say con i „ uedexisteme). of protection is .hcislve v markej

. .
spam aii,l Portugal ha,l long bi^n str,,ng:noiils of protecton St iili"i« ii ii ,' ' ».

ISIM.ind ii,l„pte,l early in the following «.lrbeing kn,,w„ as the •• Loi du U .T.anv^e^^lHa"'This tariff makes a great advance In diites.inm<..st imports, with a concession of lower rat,,Sto lutions according recipnHUil favor to Frenchro,l„ct,,.ns. Uhw materials In ^en,.rd are •"!
ii.Hkd free „f ,luties. The com rn'rcial treath.,"f France arc undergoing modiUcatim

"'

r^
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(United States) : A. D. i883.-ReTi«ion of
the TariC— In 1888, "CongreM appointed a
Tariff Commiuion 'to take into consideration
and to tboroughly investigate, all tlie various
questions relating to tlie agricultural, commer-
cial, mercantile, manufacturing, mining, and in-
dustrial interesU of the United States, so far as
tlie same may be necessary to the establishment
of aJudicious tariff, or a revision of the existing
tariff upon a scale of justice to all inteiesU

'

Several things it was expected woul<l be accom-
plished by revising the tariff, and the measure
received the assent of nearly all the memlwrs of
Congress. The free-traders expected to get
lower duties, the protectioniste expected to con-
cede them in some cases, and in others to get
such iiiodifications as would remove existing
ambiguities and strengthen themselves against
foreign competition. The protective force of the
existing tariff had been weakened in several im-
portant manufactures by rulings of the treasury
department. ... The composition of the com-
mission was as satisfactory to the manufacturing
class as displeasing to free-traders. . . Early
in tlHir deliberations, the commission b-came
convinced th.it a substantial reduction of the
tariff duties was demanded, not by a mere iiidis-
cnmmate popular clamor, but by the best con-
Bcryiitive opinion of the country, inchidin that
winch had in former times been most sircr.uous
for tlie preservation of tlie national industrial
defences. Surh a redurtion of the existing tariff
the commission rcganled not only as a due recog-
nition of public sentiment, and a measure of jus-
tice to consumers, but one conducive to the
general industriiil prosperity, and which, though
It tnight be temporarily inconvenient, would be
ultimately tieneticial to the special interesU af-
fected by such reduction. No rates of defensive
duties, except for establishing new industries
which more than equalized the conditions of
labor and capital with those of foreign competi
tors, could be justilled. Excessive duties or
those above such st.indard of equalization, were
positively injurious to the interest which thevwere supposi'd to benefit. Thev encouraged theInvestment of capital in manufacturiniT enter-
prise bv rash and unskilled speculatonJ, to liefollowed by disiister t,. the adventurers and th...>
employees and a plolhora of commodities which

enTp'r.fril "P'^ri"""' ,°; *''"''?'l "'"l Prn'lent

rim.LTv .; I'«".»'<lS"''ntlmttheratesof
duties under the existin? tariff— fl.uHl for themo.« part, ,lurin- the war under the'cvi.i'nt
necessity at that lime of stimulating to its ,„
ixtent al domestic production — miirlit beadapted through reduction, to the pres.^.t con-
ilii.Mi of peace requiring no such extraordinary«u„„l„s An.l in tlie mechanical and ma, ifac-tu ing u,dustn..s, es|,.,.cially tho.,e whi.h 1, ve be«,

7, t, "''V-'
" """'.' '*'^"™ »''«' t'"^ ""Prove-

1 ft n>
',"'''-'' »'»' ,P"«''-ss^'*' ma.ie within

tlie 1,1 ,t twenty years, and tlie liigh scale of nriv

;7r ^lahli",'"'-'"
!""'

"^'-T" " '"«™"'"risti?"rf

,, V '"'"pete with their foreign rivalsuder a substantial reduction of cxistinf du uTs
'

U ,rl n,"^ ' ""* "'%"' t"" <=on"nis8ion sought

stamial reduction was thedislinguishinir feature.

intoboMrM"] f?.'" ^ ""^'f>' "'" Wrf brought

» d tl edifflefi.""'
""'""""» conaicting interelu,«»d the difficulty and delicacy of the undertaking

31fi7

As our industries become more heterogeneotu
tne tariff also grows more complex, and the diffl-culty of doing justice u> all is increased. For
l'.f.TC '^^ """' """"Ufacturers to succeed best

Cd Hh Tf
'"^ ""'idye-stuffs; on the otherhand, both these intereste desired proU^ction.The tnanufacturers of tlie higher forms of ironmust have free materials to succeed best; on theother hand, the ore pnxiucere, the pig-iron

Tt^rfff 'nnT'"'"'"T^ s^-^f^^-Jing classdlsired

fh^l^ ,
° "*'f P"™'""'- It was not easy for

these interests to agree, and some of them did
not. The iron-ore protlucers desired a tariff of
85 cents a toil on ore; the steel-rail makers wereopposed to the granting of more than 150; themanufacturers offence wire were opposed to an
incre-ase of duty on wire rods used for making
wire and favored a reduction; the manufactur-
ers of rods in this country were desirous of get-ting an increase

;
the manufacturers of floor oil-

cloths desired a reduction or abolition of iheduty on the articles used by them; the soap
manufacturers desired the putting of caustic
soda on the free list, which the American man"
facturers of it opposed; some of the "oolen
tnanufacturers were desirous that protection
should be granted to the manufacturers of dye-
stulls and some were not; the manufacturers oftanned foreign goat and sheep skins desired theremova of the tariff on such skins; those who
tanned tliem, and who were much less numerous
were equally tenacious in maintaining the tariffon tlie nw skins, and the same conflia arose be-tween other interests. The method of determin-
ing how much protection their several interesU
needed and of adjusting differences between

iiT" "'""-'s l'*en of the crudeU kind
Altnoiigh not all of the recommendations of the
commission were adopted, most of tliem wereThose which pertained to the simplification of
tlie law were adopted with only slight changes.The bill reported by the commission contained
not including the free list,m articles and classil
flcations.

. . . Less than 2,-, articles, mainly inthe cotton, woolen goods, and the iron and steel
schedules, were matters of contention Tlie rates
on 40a of the 6.11 articles mentioned iu the tarTff
recommende'd hy the .•onimission were adoptedand between 50 and (10 more articles have sub-
stantially he same rates, thougli levied under
different clauses. Of ,i,„ kq changes, 98 were
h.xed at lower rates than t hose proposed by the

I commission, 46 at higher, an,l 30 have been
cla.ssed as ,louhttul.-A, 8. Holies, Mn.tn^ial
Jl"il''i-;^"/tf,e[).,M mates, 1S61-\HH-, bk 2 ch 7(Umted States): A. D. i884-i888. -At-tempts at Tariff Reform.—The Morrison Billsand the Hewett Bill. -President Cleveland"Message.-The Miils Bill and its defeat -
lli.'sliglit concessions made i,i tlie protectionist
tarilTn vision of 18t<3 di.l not at all satisfy the
o,.iui,m in tlie country demanding greater imlus-
trial freedom, and the question of tariff reform

^mS« ™tT "VF"'^''"*
'.""' 'xf'Tc in American

politics. The democratic Party, identified by
all lis early traditions, with the opposition to apolicy of protection.' won the election of 1884placing Mr. Cleveland in the Presidency and

fn"',", "^.oT'n '
"^ ""^ """^"^ "f Kepresentativesm the 49th Congress But it had drifted from

i^-1 ^^r™^1°'',""'
tariff question, and was

n^rtJ h'',J'""'8
^'^^- A large minority in the

party had accepted anil become supporters of
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tte doctrine which wai h«teful to their fathen"^
ft.,^™,''T'" K u'^'y

'r''* majority of theDemocrat* in the Houie, however, made strenu»U8 effort, to accomplish something in the way

TAMFF LEGISLATION, 1884-88.

-- . _.„g „„„,^„ iiiuoi coin
flm undertaliing was led by Mr Morrison of
Illinois, who introduced a bilf which ••pTcZscdan average reduction of SO per eent., but w th somany exceptions that it waS estimated the aver

tfnir ™'„, "^? ciuti.ble articles w*mld be about

1861 were to form the minimum limit. An extensive addition to the free list was proposedIncluding the following articles: ores of iron

d?eW^»" ''°"'',''P°?g». ln<iig", coal tar andovewooas. In the Committee of Ways andMeans the bill underwent considerable c&angesthe articles in the free list being re-iuced to mU'
??»'• lumber and wood. It wal reported toiheHouse March 11. and remained Imder debate

ttrike ou't^h:""" \r' V"^ ''> " ™°"°n^
hT^mm? ""* ^°a<=**°« clause, on which 118Republicans and 41 Democrau voted are«g.ins-^4 Republicans and 151 DemocmlTvorg
^re Jl frnl^i'?"''"''*'''

iiipporting the billwere all from Minnesota; of the 41 Democrat*

fl ?in™ V ?*" ^°'^- * ''0™ California and

Lfhin'^ri-'T^y- ;• The Morrison 'horizon-

W»v. :^^ J '''""S?'-
"""J a member of theWays and Means Committee, on Mav 12 intro-

of 10 to 20per cent, on a considerable number of

«« " Vh. .P,^'"« ""'""^ «»'"'" 0" tl'« f-^e

Hn;,.» w .'•
*" reported favorably to the

S?P,h.»H,
^^""^ "P°a." «">» not reached be

I hfn ,^
adjournment. During the same session,a bill to restore the duties of 1867 on raw woowa^ defeated in the House; an m^ndmemto 'he shipping bill, permitting a fr fmpoi^ion of iron an3 steel steam.,hips for

, .ploym^tin the foreign trmle, passed the FI- se and wasdefeated in the Senate; and a ' .dudng'heduty on works of art from 20 t , per cent wmdefeated in the House. In ti.e next Congr^^the Forty.ninth, Mr. Morrison led a new undel:taking to diminish the protective duUrs whichwere producing an enormous surplus of revenueThe bil which he introduced (February l" 18881

Commi»™'^'.'i^' "'""S"^' '" "'« ^V-ays Ld Means'Committee, "inasmuch as it was cleariy seentoat the opposition from the metal and coaMnteresU was sufHcient y strone to dpatmv „ii
chance of consideration in tlfe^Housc Sordmgly, it was found preferable to mare th^dut es

Bit?Si"SnrrJ^TH'='P*?'i''P'''"'f«^»»^"l«^^^
il^A . ' modified on this new line,— lower-ing duties on woolens to 3.5 per cent, ad valorem

7,^' "''"•.^a"' ?ax, hemp and jute,- was refused consideration by a vote of 157 to 40 in

were arA^^^i*""* ",'\ •"' ^'""-'- Again there

r™?n« M 2*^" "' ''" "«" party arrayed

the^meron^""'*',? ^\ the secon/sessioi ofine same Congress, December 18, 1886 Mr Morri^n repeated his attempt with nTbetter sue

STlS^ (e«a;««-/i, Jouru.Uof Eco,^mL, Oclo-

M "thrZhTf fe.'"*!"*'"''?
"f ""= S*"!' Congresson the 8th of December, IssT. was signalized bv

» memge from President CleveUnd which pm^
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in^fjS ""J?"!inary effect, decisively liftingthe tariff queation Into precedence over 111 othe?jMues in national politics, and compWHng thiDemocratic Party to array its line, distinctlf and
unet^uivocally against the upholders of " protS:-

tL? .. ^ '" ^™''9mi<: policy. He emphasized

imt
P»™mo"nt importance of the subject"

Impress vely by passing by every other n atterof pubic concern, andtievoting tis m^ge e1^c usively to a consideration of tte " "t^ff theUnion as shown in the present condition of ouiTreasury and our general fiscal situation." Thecondition of the Treasury to which the Prealdentcalled attention was one ht unexampled plethora"On the 30th day of June. 1885, the exceM?frevenues oyer public expenditures, aftfr "m
^\& V^^^^" annuafrequirement of theSinking-Fund Act, waa i 17, 859, 735. 84; durWthe year ended ,Iune 30. 1886, sucl^ excSiamounted to 149, 4l«.545.20; and during theylw

55 567,849.54 "Our scheme of taxation"
aald the President, "by means of which thl.

out n^ '.rP'"!, ' '*''^" '""" 'he people ind

or di tv livf
?"''"'= '."'"'"^y' consists of a tariffor duty levied upon importations from abroadand iiiternal^revenue taxes levied upon the con'-Bumption of tobacco and spirituous and iS^°tmuors. It must be concodtil that none ofThe

s&'""'^''.'^ ^ intemal.rev.nuetoxation arestrictly speaking, necessanes
; there appears tobe no just compTaint of this taxation by ^e Mn

nothing so well able to bear the burden withoutliardshTp to any portion of the people. But ourpresent Uriff laws, the vicious, inequltaUe andogical source of unnecessary taxation oughtto be at once revised and amended. There lawsas their primary and plain effect, raise ^e price

\ .>^-^^ precisely the sum paid for suchduties. Thus the amount of the duty iilsureshe tax paid by those who purchase for umXmimported articles. Many of these thLgfWever, are raised or manufacture.! In our owncountry, an.i the duties now levied upon foreigSgoods and products are called protectfon to tShome manufactures, because they render it dmsible for those of our people who are manufac-turers to make these taxed articles and se,' themfor a once equal to that demanded for the iiS^ported goods that hnve paid customs du v Sohappens that wl...e comparatively a f/w umthe imported articles, millions of our people wZnever use and never saw any of the foreign pwducts, purchase and use things of the same kTnd

.Tr^.*;,-,'".,"'"
'"""'7' "'"1 pay therefor nearly

auils to the imnorted artic es. Tliose who Imv
tfTJ"^ ""=,

'^"'r
'•'"''«<'<' thereonlnto th^public trer ury, but the majority of our citizenswho buy domestic articles o'f the same cC paya sum at least approximately equal to thr'dutvto the home manufacturer.''. !*

. The difflcu" vattending a wise and fair revision of our tSawa is not underestimated. It will require on
-^Ul",

°f Congress great labor and care and
tK f/ 1 ^"'V ^""^ ''»"«''al contemplation ofthe subject, and a patriotic disregard of suchbca and selfish claims as are unre*ksonable andrenkless of the wrlfare of the entire couurry

are subject to duty. Many of these do not in
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«ny way compete with our own maDufocturet,
and many are hardly worth attention ai subject*
of revenue. A considerable reduction can be
made in the aggregate by adding them to the
free list. The taxation of luxuries presents no
features of hardship; but the necessaries of life
used and consumed by all the people, the duty
upon whicli u<lds to the cost of living in every
home, should Ix! greatly cheapened. The radical
reduction of the duties imposed upon raw ma-
terial used iu manufactures, or its free importa-
tion, is of course an important factor in any
effort to reduce the price of these necessaries.
... It is not apparent how such a change can
have any injurious effect upon our manufacturers
P" "le ' 'rary, it would appear to give them a
better rliance in foreljrn murljcts with the manu-
facturer- of otlier countries, who cheapen tlieir
wares l)y >ee mate.ial. Thus our people might
have an opportunity of extending their sales
beyond the limits of home consumption— saving
them from tlie depression, interruption in busi-
ness, and loss caused l)y a glutted domestic mar-
ket and affording their employes more certain
and steady labor, with its resulting quiet and
contentment. Tlie question thus imperatively
presented for solution should be approached in
a spirit liigher tlwn partisanship. . . . But the
obi gatiou to declared party policy and prin-
ciple is not wantiri- to urge pn.rnptand effective
action. Both of the great poliical parties now
represented m I'" Governmci: have by re-
peated ami autho. ve declaralums, condemned
tne conditiim of o.ir iuw.s which permits the col-
lection from the iii'onle of unnecessary revenue
and have, m tlie most solemn manner, promised its
correction

.
. Our progress toward a wise con-

clUMon will not be improve.! by dwelling upon
the tlieories of protection and free trade Thissavors too much of bandying epithets It is a

JSl f'f?o^"/^!'
confront, ,.f-Lt 'a theory'

r,.^„!..i ^ .1'" ^'""I't'on may involve a sligLt
reduction of the advantages which we award ourhome productions, but the entire witlidrawal ofsiich Pdvantages should not be c.utemplated.The .question of free trade is absolutely irrele-va..t— The President 8 emphatic utterance rai-led his party and inspired a more united effortin the House to modify and ^ aplify the tariffLnder the chairmanship of .M .\Ii |7 of Texas'a „ll was framed by' the 0.„,mitlee of Way^

could, ,;„d t le Committee in reporting the bill

tioi^nf i'v
"'"" "•'-;«°''''J. in the present condi-tion of things, to place our manufactures upona ftrm „„,! „„3i,aken foundation, where thev

tZ^^J^'T '"'V'""'^''' "*" "" the manufac^
rers of the world. Our manufacturers, having

k^^':,^'1f',"^f" """=".'» the intelligence
SKill, and prmluctive capacity of their 1al)orneed only to be placed on the skme footinir wTththeir rivals in having their materials a hf samecost in the open markete of the world In start

irL?" V"'' P^i'^y- «« i""^'' transferred manyarticles from the dutiable to the free list The

ll'^ril.T^S^lf T these articlefamo?nt

coKd on Lf 1
Three-fourths ot this amount is

of wh^h 1 r "'? '" """e"" '"to manufactures,^which wojjl and tin-plates are the most impor-

aWesns't^^H" "^fu**."'. "" duties on wool en-

5f woolVl2^2^l'^^**''^'S' ?" ""' ""»n"'«cture.«i wool »l^,33a,3n.6«. The largest reduction wa

3W

have made is In the woolen schedule, and this

^iJat, *?' ",?'y "S'^" P""""'* by placing
wool on the free list. There .s no greater reasoH
for a duty on wool than there is for a duty onany other raw material. ,V duty on wool makesH necessary to impose « higher duty on the goodsmade from wool, and the consumer has to pay adouble tax If we leave wool untaxed the cJnsumer has to pay a tax only on the manufactured

f.,„.V • '" the woolen schedule we have sub-
8 itutcd ad valorem for speciflc duties. The spe-

bln h,''Yk'*
{"je favorite of ttiose who are to N,

iZ.^A' ^ liigb rates, whoare protected against

rnlfJlh""'
""'' P'-i-X'ted fn combination,

against the consumer of their products There li

^J^^'^f"}
pre*"""' }>y manufacturers for thespecidc duty because it conceals from the peoplethe amount of taxes they arc compelled to pay tothe manufacturer The speciflc duty alway.

discriminates 1.1 favor of the costly article and
against tli cheaper one. . . , This discrimina-
tion is pe< i.arly oppressive in woolen aftd cotton
goiKis, whi, h are necessaries of life to all classesof people." The a.1 valorem duty on wootengoods proposed by the committee in accordance
with these views, ranged from 30 to 45 per cent

t^,.°^ "'"fn '^:i'!«
re^ltoned as equivalent tiabout from 40 to 90 per cent, ad valorem. DutiM

oncoton.sweretixe.lat35to40 percent. Onsteel
rails tlie bill proposed a reduction from il7 perton to 111. It lowered the duty on pig-Iron to (16per ton. It diminished the tariff on comm'n
earthenware from 60 to 35 per cent. ; on china and
decorated earthenware from 60 to 45 per centon window-glass from 03 and 106 to «2 and 68per cent. It put tin plates on the free list, along

^.,.,.T''>'''"^' 'i""''"'
''mber, salt, and othelmateriaU of manufacture and articles in common

use. These were the more important inodifica-
"
M,! SIm"-"??,'^.'^'^. " ''''"" became known as

.,„il!j^'l"' S'"v. ^'^^ vigorous debate, it was
passed by the DemiHjrats of the House with anearness to unanimity which showed a remarka-
ble change in the sentiment of their party onthe subject. On y four Democratic represJnta-
tives were found voting in opposition to the

Z'^T;^ IntbeSenate,%herethe RepubHcanSwere in the majority, the measure was wreckedasa matter of course. The protectioniste of that
bodysubstitute.1 a bill which revised the tarS
1, '*,.'"'°,"",'"'y direction, generally raising dutiesmstead of lowering them. Thus the i4uc wa.made in the elections of 1888

I«"A°ri"' .?l'*'f'
= *• °- '890.-The McF -,-

ley Act.— In the campaign of 1888 th.
question was the issue squarely presenteThe victory of the Republicans a
election of Resident Harrison were 'the n... 1 he electiim was won by a narrow mar. ,

anarrTr.f^'T!."'
''^.'^''"ain /actors which st.Kxiapart from the main issue. Tne indeoendent

of°1>resi;i'n}^^?
disappointed with s^me7has^s

rL»Tl *• '^'"'^'ands adminUtration of the

r U4 ffi "^ T°y ^.^° ''ad voted for himm 1884 did not do so in 1888. . . On the

r„ri°l^;„ ^'r-
^^^- Republicans held their own,

on the?»4?f1'
«""• throughout the countryon the tariff issue; and they might fairly con-

f^"'^"
re»"" a popular veridictfn favor of the

thlnoipi„Pf7'*"'"J'- .^"'' "'eir opposition tothe policy of lower duUes, emphad^d by Presl-

tlnn ^i"^'''."'';
""^ '"" »•""» °°' OD^?J cham-pion the existing .y.tem, but to advocate to
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further extension, by an Increaw of dutiei InTErioui directlona.
. . Accordingly when the

I880-D0, the Kcpubllcan majority In the Houseproceeded to pass a measu/e wtlch finalit te^eamc i,e ,„iff act of 1890. This inewure may
&'rii''' '" '* """"'•ect result of M' n"vt?land s tariff message of 1887. The RenubliciMn resistlne the doctrine of that mcZee were

ofZArTo^""''' 'Z
'"e.oPPO'i^d'^rri'n'^

01 n glur (luties.
. . . Xotwithslauding cravemisgiving, ,,„ the part of some of their leadersespecially those from the northwest he aaknown popul.iriv as the McKinloy bilIwLpu.hedthrough.;LKw. Taussig. a^/L^^^^

ftn.,L „V »• ^—V^ I'm W'« reported to theHouse of Kepresentativcs by the Chairman of it.

^ mLr"" "' AP'^'„'«90- •• We have notSso much couecmed," said the m.iinritv of theComm t,.e In their report, "about be prices ofthe articles we consume as we have beenTo encourage a system of home pro,luctio„ vhkh
ducinf Jn/J'^

remuneration to domestic pro

andTv nl„2l''i
""«." *." A".erican workmen,and by increased pro<luction and home competl-tlon msurt fair prices to consumers. . Tl".

IZl'^,.^''^"
'" >n'l-ose duties upon such foreignproducts p. compete with our own, whether ofthe soil or the shop, and to enlarge the free liswherever this can be d.me without injury to anyAmerican lu.iu.stry, or wherever an ex stin^home ladustry can be helped without detrSto another industry which is e.,ually worthy othe protecting care of the Govenini<..it. Wehave recommended no duty above the point ofdifference between the noriiial cost of prJd

"
i,mhere, including labor, and the cost of like prod ct.ou m the countries which seeli our iSetanor have we hesitated to ^Ue this quant im ofduty even th,.ugh it involved an increa^. overpresent rates and showed an advance of ZrcT„tages and ad valorem equivalents." )„ thechancres propose.! to be made in the rateso ,1, tv

suiXm r** ""i''S
"""'"f'irturesof w«,l-,h^

the majority reported as follows: • Bv thecensus of 18H0. in every county in the C„i HStates exc.pl 34. sheep were raised I n 1MH3 h

floeiss wa.s i„ .-xcess of a i,,il|i,,„. This 1 n-onumlMT of Hoekiuasters wu.,, ,o a cousider b e

^tMii ,iii,| „ti„.r farm pnu ui :s, to which ih,.v

was stimiilalci liy llic woo ;:irifT of LSI!? ...iHwas in a prosperous .o„,li,i„„ „ri„r ,'
,hV a.;im M„ce il„-n th,- iudi.sirv has din.iiii^l e,alarmms pruponioos. and i;,o 1 sims, , wneither been sa,i»fa,:,„ry nor pro i,ale ''

b"the proposed bil tlio.: ics on lirst .>„ L
' ,

class wools are made ,„ ll an ,'e.„l" , Zias. against 10 and I- un.ler .xisti, 'I la^.''''^/'
third-class wool, eosti,,.' I' ,vmk ,,r l

.l".y is raisc-d from 2* e,^.,., a ..do :U ^.nts'

J^mS'^^'L;!K7nnr'""^T^:'.-'r-^

Tht MeKinky
Act.
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hnm. i^
^''^'° •J'PP'y »"b«tintlally all of the

ductlon will be to the agricultural interests of

lion of 600.<XH).(KH) pounds of wool would ro-
qulro about 100.000.000 sheep, or an addition "fmore than 100 percent to the p«.»ent number
',^^' . • . ^'^i**'^

'" "'^ 'J'"y "" clothing wooland substitutes for w.«,l to protect the woogrowers of this country, and the well undemtc^

Svent',',"''
'"''". "/ \'^"- »"' "'« construc^on

given to the worsted clause, reduced the duties

h?v?Jj?^i
*""'', "' 7"°"''" «""<'» «o a point that

injury of our woollen manufacturers and wool

frrT-luH^^fV'''
"''"''« "'" '!""<'« on woollen

inC^hiV Ml
'*': K"^' ">

" P"'"' •'"'eh willinsure the holding of our home market for thesemanufactures to a much greater extent than 1^now possible. The necesJ?ty of th?s Increas^ il
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, _.„.v. »«v «>ii.ci»it> ui THIS increase ihappHi .it In view of the fact already stated Thatluring the last fiscal year there were Imports of
^l?,""';"-'"

^'^ of »^1 of the foreign vKeof
f;,r^. •

. li*"
*''.'"''? 4' "'" undervalued In-

?»0,000,000— fully one-fourth of our entire homeconsumption -e.,uivalent to an import of at

mTnXoi"^;'^ V""'',"
"' '^""' l""Ke form o

S"S.a ! "T**,
«'**''' '» '•"'"'ns the woollen-goods schedule so as to afford adequate protec-

tion to our woollen manufacturers an< woolgrowers we have continue.! the system of era-pound duties wdiich have proved to be so es^n-
tial in any tariff which protects w.m,I. proviSfng

var^ ho.'P"'^'"" 'i""'P*^^°^"'7 poun.l or squarfyard duty, equivalent to the cfiity which would

o^ ,'hni'"',""'
'""' " '•"ported, ^for the benefit

?m,n .in lo*''™""- ""•' "• •«' ^"lo' "• duty offrom 30 to 50 per cent, according to the pronor-

nZZ\ 'f
"'"^^luired in the manufacture? o?"^;;

several classes of goods, as a protection to the

10 Z'^^nT M'^f,"'"','
f"'^'K" 'otuPctilion and

f.?r't X n^. "'?'""?', "P"" "''"^y """le clo hingfor the protection of the .
' .il.ingmanufacture.,*

d,;.;.,.n,
°P;'""S the ,,,,uva1ent ad valoremduty .m manuLictures of w.Killens, the comhina

I

tionsof both the specific duty, which Usimp'y

the duty which protects the manufacturers,makes the average resultant rate .,f the w ,oHe^.go,«ls 8cljt-.iule proposed 01.78 per .vur'-Z.
'.'.'<

,'K
"" ,«""""'"'* "« \y->ll' and M,a,,Lhul« antially as report,-.! fnmi the Committee

mss h Tr"^ "™r' " [""-' MfKinley Bill]

'I U>^m. The v.,te was a strii:ily party oneexcept bat t,n. Kepubli.-an, v.„e.l in tht- nega:tne.
.
,UH. lu the bill was reporte.l from the

.mm u'r .'""""'"l
"" *'""""-'^' "'"' " very"urgeiuml«.r „t a.nendment.s, mainly in the way .)f alessen.nj; „t rates. After .ieb.-iting |h,. p-;„jectdurinf; nearly the whole .,f Au,n,st an.l a wl^kin .September, the Senate p«.ssed it by a strict

,'w,:n n'""i
«•"«'";''" lO The differences te

> it.,^.
"

T""'.'!n
""" ""'°' '" " <^<'uferen<;e com-

S n li,J 5«^'" ^ '•^.P»"e'' 'ly tliis committee,beptember 20 was adoptcl by the House andbenate .,n the 27th and 30th respectively and npproved by the President OctoWr 1 On tie

cl?^e.nnrVr'"".P.P"^""'°^ '° ='^'' ''<'"'- d"cMned to f.mow their party. The law went into
effect October 6. Prominent features of the new
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chtx' lie* are u follows: iteel nlU reduced one-
tBL of a cent per lb ; tin plates Increased from
ont 3nt to two and two-tenths cents per lb. , with
the proviso that they shal' be put on the free list
at the end of six years if by that time the do-
mestic product shall not have i-eached an aggre-
gate equal to one-third of the importations; un-
manufactured copper substantially reduced ; bar
block and pig tin, hitherto on the free list, re-
ceives a duty of four cents per lb. to take effect
July 1, 1898, provided that It be restored to the
free list if by July 1, 1895, the mines of the
tnited States shall not have produced in one
year S,tXK) tons; a bounty of one and three-
fourths and two cents per lb. upon beet, sor-
ghum, cane or maple sugar produced in the
Lnltfd States between 18U1 and 190"); all im-
ports of sugar free up to uuniber 16, IJutcli stan-
danl, in color and all above that one-half cent
per lb. (formerly from three to three and a half
cents), with one-tenth cent additional if imported
from a country that pays an export bj'inty a
heavy increase ou cigar wrappers and cigars- a
general and heavy increase on agricultural prod-
ucts, c. g. on beans, eggs, hay, hops, vegetables
anil straw; a heavy increase on woolen gooils
with a new classiHcation of raw wool designed
to give more protection

; paintings and statuary
reduced from 30 to 15 per cent. The following
(aiiioag other) additions arc made to the free list-
beeswax, books and pamphlets printed exelu-
s vely in languages otli.r than JJngllsh, blue
clay, coal t;ir, currants ami dates, jute butts and
vainous textile auil fibrous grasses, needles
nickel ore, flower and grass steeds and crude sul-
phur. . . Among the 404 points of difference
between the two houses wliieli the couference
committee had to adjust, some of the more im-
portuut were as follows: paiminns and statuarv
raaile free by the House and kept at the old rate
by the Senate, were fixed at half the olil rate
bindiug twine, made free by tlic Senate in favor
of Western grain-raisers but taxed by thu IIouw
to protect East';rn manufacturers, fl'xed at half
the House rate; the limit of free sugar f.xed at
number 10, as voted by the House, instead of
nuniber 13 as passed by the Senate, thus inclu.l-
Ing in the free li.st the lower gra.les of i-, ii„e,l „s
well as all raw sugar The qucsti,,ii ,,f reci-
procity with Ameriean nations was inji etecl into
the tariff discussion by Secrc-twry Blaine in June
In transmitting to Congress the recommendation
of the International Ain<rieaii Conference for
improved commercial r.>lati(,iis. tiie secretary
dllaed upon the importance (.f securin" the
markets of central and Souili America fol- our
|>r(«l nets, and suggested as a iii„rc speedy way
than treaties of reciprocity an aniemlineul"to thepending tariff bill autliorizin- the President toopen our ports to the free entry of the products
of any American n:ition which should i„ tornadmit free of taxation our leading a-rieul!ural
and manufactured i)roducts. In .lulyjir. Ill.une
tcK,k up the idea again in a public corres,„>u-
ileuce with St-nator Frye, criticizing severely tlieremoval of .he tariff on sugar, .u. that on c^ilTce
h.id been removed before, without exacting trade
oHicessions in return. He complained that there

mm h »,r"°°u°' * ""<" '° "'« ''"' "« it C'""«

. » rner h I'T '5^'
T""''' "I^" ""^ -^"'"•t f°r

nork Th?''.^'
"i

*^''" °'" ""»"'" l'""'^^! of

u^n th
^"".^ Finance Committee actedupon the suggestion of the secretary by Intro
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ducing an amendment to the bill authorizing and
directlrig the IVsident to suspend by proillima-
tlon the free Introduction of sugar molassei
coffee tea and hides from any country which
Should Impose on producU of the United State*
exactions which In view of the free introduction
of sugar etc. he should deem rcciprocallv un-
equal and unreasonable. The rates at which the
I resident is to demand duties upon the com-
modities named are duly fixed. This reciprocity
provision passed the Senate and the conference
committee and became part of the law "—ft«<j.

laL*"'"'*'
«'""•'«'•'*•• ii-^rd „f EetnU. Dte.,

lowi.

Act.- Protected interests and the Senate.—
1 wo years after the einlxidiment of the extrem-
est diKitrines of protection in the McKlnley Act
the tariff question was submitted again to the
people, as the ilominant issue lictween the Ite-
publican and Democratic parlies, in the presi-
ilentlal and congressional elections of ISO-J The
verdict of 1888 was then reversed, and tariff re-
form carried the day. ;Ir. Cleveland was again
elected President, with a Democratic majority
111 both houses of Congress apparently placed
there to sustain his policy. A serious financial
situation was manifesting iUelf in the country
at the time he resumed the presidential olHce
produced by the operation of the silver-purchasi)

IS4S-18W), and by the extravagance of coiijtres-
sional appropriations, depleting the treasury It
iiecamc necessary, therefore, to give attention,
lirst, to the repeal of the mischievous silver law
which was accomplished, Xovember 1 ].'j03 at
a special session of Congress called by the Presi-
dent. That cleare.1 the way for the luore serious
work of tariff-revision, which was taken up
uniler discouraging eircuuisUinces of general ile-
pression and extensive collapse in business
throughout the country. 'The Democratic
members of the Housi! committee on ways and
means began during the special session the preo-
amtiou of a tariff bill. The outcome of their
abors was the AVilson Bill, which was laid
before tlie whole committee and made public
-NovcmlKT 27. On the previous day the sugar
schedule was given out. in order to terminate the
manipulation of tlie stock market through false
reports as to the committee's conclusions The
characteristic features of thi- bill, as described in
tlie statement of Chairman Wil-son which aecom-
Iianied it, were as follows: First, the adoption
wherever practicable, of ad valorem inste'id of
specihc duties; second. ' the freeing from taxes
of those great materials of industry that lie at
1
lie basis of production.' Specific duties were

lielil to be objectionable, first, as concealing the
true weight of taxation, and second, iis be:irinfi
imjustly on consumers of commoner articles
1-ree raw materials were held necessary to the
stimulation of industry and the extension of for-
eign trade. The schedules, as reported, showed
111 addition to a very extensive increase in the free
list, reductions in rates, as compared with the Mc-
kinley Bill, on all but a small number of items
Uie important additions to the free list incliuled
iron ore, lumber, coal and wool. Khw i^u.'ar
was left free, as in the existing law, but the rate
on refined sugar was reduced from one-half to
one-fourth of a cent per pound, and the bounty
was repealed one-eighth per annum untU extin-
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'?•!"?': ^'™* •""""ImenU were mwle in the
«<lin)nlitr»t)Te prorl»lon» of the tariff law de
•lgni-.lt,, siifteo. an the committee ««lil. feature!
of the Mckinley Bill • that woul.l tnnt the bmi-neu of Importmg as an outlawry, not entitled to
the protection of the Rovernnient. ' It was c.ti-
inat<.d that the reduction of revenue effecte*!would be about $50,000,000. an<i the committeeKt to work on an internal revenue bill to makegood thi. deficiency. On January 8 Mr. WllionBrought up the bill in the Hou'so. and debrte

n,f,r "Ph " " ""V-' •'"'""S for a vote on the 2»th.During the consideration in coni..ilttce a number
or ohangea were made in the schedules themost important being in re8p«-ct to sugar, where

^Ln !''" .'"'"'' "" "'"'"•' »'"'''". ""'l the
repeal of the bounty was made iuimediato In-

!~Mfl^ 1,^""'""';. '^ .*'""«« "" int'rted. also,
•pciflcally repealing the reciprocity provision of

w^f. ^^" "^i
•^'^'- ^'"' K"^"'*-" K^'-e™' '"terestwas er.ited, however, oy the progress of the in-

terna revenue bill, the chief feature of whichwas I. proposition for an income tax. The bill
after formi lation by the Democratic membira of
the ways and means committee, was brought
before the full committee January 22. Besides
the income tax, the measure provided for a
stainp duty on playing cards, and raised theexc se on distilled spiriu to one dollar per gallonAs to incomes, the committee's hill . . imposeda ta.x of two per cent on all incomes st, far asthey were in excess of $4,000, after allowing de-
ductions for taxes, losses not covered by iSsur-
ance and ba<i debt.'.. Declarations of -^income

mToo ""'"''"*.'""" "" f"''^""' having over
$3,500, un.ier heavy penalties for neglect, re-
fusal or fraud in the matter. As .o corporations
the same rate was levied on all interest onbonds and on a 1 dividends and all surplus in-come above dividends, excepting premiums re-turned to policy holders by m.itutl life insurance
companies merest to depositors in «,vings
banks, and d vidends of binding loan ass,S
tlons

. . The mcome-tax nuasure was imnie-
d.atclv and very vigorously antagonized l.y a
eousiJerable number of feastern Demo,rats.
headed by the New York Congressmen. It ^y^»
a.l.,pe(l by the ways and means committ...mainly hrougli Southern and Western votes

Vlllln IT,"
'"""'."•>' it was reported to the

,w I 1

>i;'"ocratic caucus on the following

w Jh nf Mr vv',
" ""''" ""'J""t.v. "gainst the

.H T -.r n-,?''';'"' "• ''"'"^'' "'e nieasure tothe ran r Bill. Accordingly, the rule regulat
lug the debate was nindiflcd to allow discission
of the aniemlm.nl. The flnal votes were thentaken on Februarv 1 The internal revenueb 11 was addeil to the Wilson Bill by 182 to ,W
44 Democmis voting in the minorl.fy an.i mo,siof the He Hiblicans not voting. The measure
as amended was then adopted by 20t to 140 16Democrats and one Populist going with 'theRepublicans in the negative, fn the hau.ls ofthe henate hnanee committee the bill underwent
a thorough revision, dilferences of opinion inthe Democratic majority leading to a can..fu
discussion of the n,eu.,„re in a%artv ca*I^„sThe measure as amended was laid before thefull committee March 8, and was intro<iuce.l inthe Senate on the 20th. Changes in details

r/'i T'y.
°"™""'- The most fmportant con

Bisted in Uking m,mr. iron ore and coa? oiT the
free list and subjecting each to a smaU duty

Debate on the bill was opened April >. It wai
soon discovered, however, that many Democr«tlc
senators were »«'rii>u8ly dissatisHed with the
wheilulcs affecting the ioduitriet of their re-
•iwelive states, and at the end of April therewas a lull in the debate while the factions of
the majority adju«te<l their differences Ascheme of changes was linally agreed to in cau-
cus on May 3, and laid l)efore the Senate by
the finance committee on the 8th. The most
Important features were a new sugar schedule
which had given great trouble, and very num-
crjiut changes from ad valorem to apeclflc duties
with a net increase in rMm."— n,iiti<;ii MenM
Qiiarterljf

: Hfi-ordof lUitiml KMHt; Jiin, 1894.—Very 8<K)n after the tariff bill appcaretl'in the
Senate, it iK-caine apparent that the more pow-
erful protected "interesu," and conspicuouslv
the sugar trust " had acquired control, by some
means, of several Democratic senators who
were acting obviously in agreement to prevent
an honest fulfillment of the pledges of their
party, and especially as concerned the free
opening of the country to raw materials. Pub-
lic opinion of the cmduct of the senators in
question may bo ju.lged from the expressions
of so dignlHcd an organ of the business world
as the Bankers Magazine," which said In iu
issue of July 1894: •• Indifference has largely
sunplanted the hopi-s of the friends of tariff
reform, as well as the fears of the honest ad-
vocates of high protection; and disgust, on the
part of the people, has taken the place of trust
in our Government, at the exposures of the cor-
ruption of the Senate by the most unconscion-
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<_ no 0----V ••"•'"> lu existence. iien«
ndfference of everybody but the Trusts, and
the r Senatorial attorneys and dummies with
retainers or Trust stocks in their pockets; as
t is taken for granted that no inU-rests, but
hose rich and characterless euough to buv
•protection •will be looked after. .

*. Nothing

T, riff nm^"'^''''
" ","»"? '•"'*•*

• •
ff ">e

Tariff Bill, as emasculated by the Senate be-comes a law; and it may as well be killed by theHouse, if the Senate refuse to recede; or, vetoed
1 .\

tlie President, if it goes to him in its present
shape; and let the existing status continue, until
lie country can ^et rid o?its ;uircliasable Sena-

tors and hll their disgraced seats with honestmen who cannot be bought up like cattle at soniuch per head. This is the growing sentiment
of busines.s men generally. '•_ H. A Pierce, .1
Uftieic of t\Mnec and BuriMt, Ulankef> Muja-
zuie, July 1894).-First in committee, and stillmore in the Senate after the committee hail re-ported, the bill w;as radically changed in charac-
ter from that which the House sent up. The
profits of the sugar trust were still protected
and coal am iron ore were dropped back from
the free list into the schedules or dutiable com?
modities. According to estimates made theaverage rate of duty in the Wilson Bill as Itparsed he House was a5.53 per cent., and in the
bill which passed the Senate it was 37 per cent
as against 49.58 per cent, in the McKfnley law.'Hence, the general effect of the revision in theSenate even as manipulated by the senators
suspected of corrupt motives, wis an extensivelowenng of duties. Some very important ad
ditlons to the free list made bv the Wilson BillWere left untouched by the senators— such aswool, lumber aod salt. In view of tbe extent

:i

I
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•f the KaliM acaulred, the lupportert of Urlif-

reform In the Houie, after prolonged attcnipta

In conference committee to break the strength
of the combination againit free augar, free coal
and free Iron ore, were reluctantly prevailed
upon to accept the Senate bill. It had paiied
the i^enate on the 3il <if Julv. The struggle in
conference committee laatea until the 18th of

August, when the House passed the Senate bill
unchanged. The President declined to give hia
signature to the act, but allowed it to become
a law. Imniediiitely after the passage of the
bill, the House ado°pte<i special enactments ad-
mitting raw sugar, cfml, iron ore. and barbed
wire, free of duty ; but these bills were not acted
on In the Senate.

TARLETON, Colonel, in th* War of th«
American RcTolution. See UxrrED States or
Am.: a. D. 1780 (Febbcabt— AtiocsT); and
1780-1781.

TARPEIAN ROCK, The. See CAPrroLms
Hill.
TARQUIN THE PROUD, The espulaien

of. See IJOMK: B. C. 510.

TARRACONENSIS. See SrAiif: B. C.
318-28.

TARRAGONA: A. D. 1641.— Occupation
by the French.—Surrender to the Spaniarda.
See Spain: A. I). lfl40-l»W3.

A. D. 1644.— Siege by tha French. See
Spain: A. D. lS44-r646.

TARSUS. See Cilicia.
TARTAN.—The title of the chief commander— umlcr the king— of the Assyrian armies.
TARTAR DYNASTY OF CHINA, The.

See China: A. I). 1294-1882.
TARTARS, OR TATARS.—"The Chinese

used llie name in a general sense, to include the
greater part ot their northern neighbours, and it
was in imitation of tliem, probably, that the Eu-
ropeans applied the name to the various nomade
hordes who co-itrolled Central Asia after the
Mongol Invasion. But the name properly be-
longed, and is applied by Raschid and other
Mongol historians, to certain trilxjs living in the
northeastern corner of .Mongolia, who, as I be-
lieve, were partially, at least, of the Ttmgusic
race, and whose descendants are probably to be
found among the Solons of Northern Jlan-
churia."— H. H. Uoworth. llirt. of tht .Vimgult,
pt. 1, p. 25.—"The name of Tartars, or Tatars]
has been variously applied. It was long cus-
Uimary among geographical writers to give this
title to the Kalniucs and Mongolea, and even to
use it as a distinguishing name for those races of
men who resemble the Kalniucs in features, and
who have been supposed, whether correctly or
not, to be allied to them in deijent. Later
authors, more accurate in the application of
terms, have declared this to be an improper use
of tlie name of Tartar, and by thorn the appella-
tion has been given exclusively to the tribes of
the Great Turkish race, and chiefly to the north-em division of it, viz, to the hordes spread
through the Russian empire and independent
rartary. . . . Whatever may be the true ongin
of the name of Tartar, custom has appropriated
It to the race of men extensively spread through
northern Asia, of whom the Ottoman Turks are
a branch. It would, perhaps, be more strictly
correct to call all these nations Turks, but the
customary appellation may be retained when iu
meaning is determined."— J. C. Prichard Re-
•CTrcA*. ,,<o «A« Phgneai BMory of the Baca ofMankind ch \ vet. 1 (». 2),-"The populations
in quration [the remusnts, iu southern Hussia

Si. i^l"',.".'
">* ?*»' Mongol empire of the

lUptchak], belong to one of thiee great groups

stocks, or familica— the Turk, the Mongol, or
the Tungus. When we speak of a Tartar, he
lielongs to the first, whenever we speak of a
Kalmuk, he belongs to the second, of these di-
visions. It is necessary to Insist upon this; be-
cause, whatever may be the laxity with which
the term TarUr is used, it is, in Uusslaii etlinol-
ogv at least, a misnomer when applii.l 10 a Mon-
gol, It is still worse to call a Turk a Kalmuk."—R G. Latham, Tht Nationalitia of Eurof^, ».

1, eh. 28.— "Tartars (more correctly Tatars, but
Tartars is the form generally current), a name
given to nearly three million inhabitants of the
Russian empire, chiefly Moslem and of Turkish
origin. The majority- in European Russia-
are remnants of the Mongol invasion of the 13th
century, while those who inhabit Silieria are
survivals of the once much more numeroua
Turkish population of the Ural-Altaic region,
mixed to some extent with Finnish and Samoye-
dic stems, as also with Mongols. . . . The
ethnographical features of the present Tartar in-
habitants of European Russia, aa well as their
language, show tliat they contain no admixture
(or very little) of Mongolian blixxi, but belong
to the Turkish branch of the Vml-Altaic stock,
necessitating the conclusion that only Batu, his
warriors, and a limited number of his follower*
were Mongolians, while the great bulk of the
13th-century invaders were Turks."— P. A.
Kropotkine, Art. ••Tnrtart" Eneyelapadin Brit.
Also in: II. H. Howorth. lli»t. of the Von-

goU. pi. 2, (lie. 1, p. 37.— See Tcbkb; and MoH-
ools.

TARTESSUS.—"The territory round Gades,
Carteia, and the other Phenician settlements in
this district [southwestern Spain] was known to
the Greeks in the sixth century B. C. by the
name of Tartessus, and regarded by them some-
what in the same light as Mexico and Peru ap-
peared to the Spaniards of the sixteenth ccn-
turjr."—G. Grote, llisl. ofOreeee.pt. 2, eh. 18.—
'ihis was tlie rich region known afterwanls to
the Romans as Ba-tica, as Turdetania, and in
modern times as Andalusia.—E. H. Bunbury,
Uitt. of Aiieient Oeog., eh. 21, sect. 2.

Also in: J. Kenrick, Phoenicia, eh.i.uet. 3.

TARUMI, The. See American Aborioi-
NEs: Cakius and treir kindred.
TARUSATES, The. See AQCiTAniB: The

ancient thides.
TASHKEND, OR VASHKENT, Russian

capture of (1865). See Russia: A. D. 1859-
1876.

TASMANIA, formerly Van Diemen's Land.—"The first occupation of Van I)iemeu'.<< Land
as a British settlement dates from the 13th of
June, 1802, when Lieutenant John Bowen, of
H. M. 8. Olatton, was instructed by the (iov-
ernor of New South Wales to proceed thither
from Sydney in order ' to catablLsh His Majesty's
right' to the Island. ... A mere handful of
convicts, guarded by a few soldiers, constituted
the vanguard of the great army of criminala
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which wu to follow.
. . . LlMiteniinl ColonelArtb.ir wa. ai>,Kj|nte.l Ue»u-mM U.,v, rnTo

h.. colony In imi.
. . AIhmu In „,.,„tl« aft t

Sx';: -'v;'~'
-'*£

r Jii.tlce, (1, vcrnor Arthur .livldnl tl„. Islandm, ijollc.. dl,.rct8. witl, u Ktip,.ndl„rv maXtrat« for cKli
: l,„t l„. c«u«.d the luw» t" h.

fonuKi wrctclMd <-.Mivl,t!4_many of whom hmlbeen tmns,«,rti,l for trivml nH..„cr,-ln , moI „mrnlnj..,, or f,.r>«lo,w „„,| rt.vcnK..f„l d"v
"

Men Bc.1 from the horrom of the V.nil «.n
."'

n,cnt Into the «,ll,„de „f „,„ l^,,)'; ,Vri ,V«

«*!_ at the convict stntion. ... In tb.- year

In V' r .'""'7 '.'•' '."*' '*"''•'' 'onvlctH witb armsIn th.lr hmuCn hml r.;.ostal,li.,hed a reipn of lerror in the country districts. . . . At l..nirth itb,ra,„P a qu.|8tio„ whether law or lawl,;., e,,
Jliud triumph. Oovornor Arthur ,>h.c.,l himsoirti Ihe head of a fUrontr >o,lv of fiDJdierx and

a:',:;i:v r,',??"""'
""^

'''r'<
''''•"»-"..««

Ah many as I 1,( |N.rson.s imderwent .apital pun-Wiment in the years \H->r, nml IHi».', , C
"

more the pla«ue o' l,ri.ra„da«e was st.n.ivd out
. . .

The (.overm.ic.ut of the Island rem iine.1 hith hands of Colonel Arthur for twelve yearsami th.- ( rown ackn.>wledi:ed the value of his

to fcu^' ami and by conferrinif on him the (Jov-

;'in'"""'i' "'.V"""""; n''""""'
^" •'"' i'n'nk-

„r J "' "i't 9''vnior of Van Diemen's
I.an.

,
wheiv In. arrival i„ Januarv, lN:i7 To

J'.l 'r rrhfthr:'
"•"•'f""'"'' 'P-Tsonsin- tLJ

„ " **"J''' .' " ^''V >mnie of this remote island

that nf
,'."'"!;',' '""" " •"""'""• »««^i"tf. wlat of the illustrious navitfalor; anil men of

of «hirh so little was a,tuallvkm)wn.
. «!,John Iranlilinwaa replme.1 in "•. (iovernment

of the colony by Sir .lohn Kar,lley Wihmt o,tlH.Sls of August, m:i Shortly after hisappointment to the Governorship ot" Van Diemens Land, the penal settlement in Xorf, IkIsland bail been cmstilutHl a d.p.n.lenev of theformer: and the must d.l,raved. ,lesperate andr«elammb e o tl,.. e„„vie.s ba,| been bcTded I !

P • her on tl,a, 1-., dutiful spot. It wo,il,l be .liffl.cui 10 e.vai:i:eml,. the b„rrors iH-rpetrated bv

'" I"'-! l.ve
. . . I here were -.'.(MKI prisoners

coneentr..,,! i„ S.rU.^k Island in ,l,e vmr IS 1."

8 ale. 'l

""j"'""',"-"''' "! " »>.l"TiMlrnd..nt wh,'.

ne ex'
;,"'" ",•"'• ""''il'^x "n<l rruel

I ,J 1 ,;
'","""'.""'•' ''"tnistcl to him.

. .
He use,] thi' hisb and various f.irius of tor-

to bieak the spirit ol th,. criminals b,. endeav-oured to tame, while i, a.'.^ravated .he My
; „ >f'"";T- ,• •,. ''"'"'"•-'•It was the prevd-en e of a sUU.. of hincrs upon the Island, which
in t.s unexampled misery and horror, it woukhe .mpos^sible toMnd ad<.,,uate wortls to describelie Imperial (Joveriiment happeninp to learn

determined upon put- wig an end to it. and Gov!

TAL'NTON.
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•raw Wllmot rec<dv, i In.triictlon. for the Imiae-
aittte lrBn.f»r of the ritnbllshmrnt to |'„rt

lo the hirtory of Van llfennn s Land ; and lu
free iioimlatlon found U«.|f confna.tHi by t«^
.IternatWe;.. Kither it mu.t consint to !....!,,„ b
t.. undtobeoverwhelm.,1 by. the criminal and«rvlle element.

. „r it miiiit reaolve. as i(
•<».n afterwanU dhl, that tran.portallon Hhould

rMKlbsl,
,

,
Thedarkerebapleniof Tanmanlun

,«2,""™ %'"'' • ""• "'l'V".v •""•f-ff their"rt
[>«i."».

. . The vlceritral teim of Governor
)eni«,n. who followed, mark, the dawn of tbenew day which was tos.,. the pi.t..-e,.,u" Ula„d

ln7trb'l,r»
""?"• "'"' '""' » '"'«'""' '''"l""in Ita bdherlo jrhKiinv sic.ry, li, the venr«*'"" '"'P'rl'" I'nriiameii-, piii^sl „ Aet^ f.'

r

X ^n r„n
""".'.""'"' "? "" -^'-'rallan CoJnies and anions its provisions was one for the

•stabllshment of a Legislative Co.in.il in Vannienien* Und, to .onsist of eitht Memlieram^dnatul by the (iover.ior for the tinle l".

*"
and aUteen .., W- el„.|ed by as many dislri.ts,
. . .

I be II, w hcKlslatlve ('(auieil did not meet

„.'.r^ iL"?""'''
"' '""'''"•« ">"'l I he 1st of .Jan-lary 1S..J, anu one of Its earli, st pro,-eedinK«was to pass a resolution ,o„demna ory of the

sT'tini!'' '^ ?^'^""' "f 'ranspurtation

ihe W, . i.
)

""""' Denison pertinaciouslv advlwdthe hecretary of State for the Colonies o uphold

ati/.«l Is opponents as 'a few Itinerant a^-itS-
tors. Happily, wis..r counsels prevaile,! inDown nc S(r,Tt, and when the Karl ,,f AbenleeScame into „,I|„., the Duke of Newcastle was e„"

land the jfralifyinir a.ssiirancc that . trans

r,r;;'J,',';°
•:'"""

'r'"-" ";'«' "<-.. put anelid"o

Isb ,1
•„

'^'"' "•;''•«'">• dispatch
. . . was pub.lislied n . . May, \HM

. . j„ , k ' ,.

moree,lecually « lib such .,f the ,.:L'h ,,„s o?the past as wire painful in the ,„-e,cm therewas a ^reiieral under^taii.lii,,. ,h,., 'the .,ld , m~of Van Dienien s Ijind should !« allow«l to fall
"' o disiis... and that that of th,. 1) h , av ! atorwho had div.„vered the Island [in laii VhouWiH. l,c.stowed upon it,

, . . Ilem'efor.l i
"

b known as Tasmania. ai„l il... judicious cb uJewas formally si.nctioned bv Le,-islalive F,iu,.tnient a short time «r.,rwanls.
.
?

1 an \ct ofho ttipcrial I'ariiament wbiel, r c.. v"d he
1 oya Assent „,«,„ ,]„. 1st of .Ah.y ,s.5.r, Consmution was l^stowed upon Tasm,,, a 1 ™o
te, "r'

"' ,"",'" ;''•' "^'' •'"•<'''"-K-il con"

wcreinat d iiiid invested with all the I islativ,

//-, .1 .i-',HI _,s„ice Its eoiisiitulioiial or-ani/a-
i non the history of Tasmania has I '.en one ofmoderate, l,roCTes.s, Hy .ensus in IMM its ,mn

TATAR^'^s' T'"'
"'""'^""- "^'^' ''^t'" 'in I AKb. .See TAin Ans

«iJr"^^''^'SCHOFSHEIM, Battle of

Taunton frn^fiRn-™'""""' "•''" '"'^ '"'"



of.

TACNTOX.

InuiH towanli Pmbyterinn dlrlnltjr nd Whig
politlri. In th,. Kifnt rlvll w«r, Taunlno hud,
tlin>uKh *ll TiclMituilt'!!. aillu-reU t<> the <*.,rlia-

nu'nt.iiul t»en Iwlrpclnwly Iwnieci-d liyUorlnK,
•nil hiul liwn twlc* (li'fcnilfd with heroic T«loiir
by KolxTt Bliikp, uftiTwaril* the n-nnwnitl Ail-
miral of the Commonwrallh. Whole ntrcvu linil
been biirm-d down by the mortara and gri-nitdni
of the C'arallen. . . . The rhildren of the men
who, forty yesrs befori', hml manned the ram-
nnrtiof Triiintonaftaliwt the l^>ylilllltlt. now wel-
(orniil Monmouth with trunnporl* of Joy and
alTerllun. Every door iind window was nilorni'<l
with wreath« of Mowers. No mnu apix'urr
the atreeU without wearing In hia hut a «
boti)rh, the badge of the popular cauM'. Duimmih
of the he»t fAmllle* In the town wore colours for
the Insurgenta. ( »nu Hag In particular was em-
broidered gorgeously with emiilema of rovul dig-
nity, and was offered to Monmouth by a'truin iif
young girls." After the «i-ipresslon of Mon-

TEMENIDiB.

mouth's rebellion, and w' 'he "bhssly As-
sizes " of Jeffreys were ii orogrcss. these little
girls were hunleil out anv. imprisoned, and the
queen's maids of honor were pennltteil to ex-
tort money fmm their pan'nts for the buving of
their pardon and release— I^>rd MacaulaV, IIUI
of r'lig.. fh. 5.—See, also, K.mqi.a.ND: '

. 1). \mr,
(May— Ji-i.T).

TAURICA, TAURIC CHERSONESE -
The ancient Oreek name of the I'rtmiii, ilerivi'd
from the Tuuri, a savage people who once lidiab-
l.ed It: ''iMTliaps," mys Omle. "a rcmtiant of
tlie exiMlled I'inimerlans." iSee liosi-miiiLs, The
CiTV, iVr

; and ('iMMi:nrAN».
TAbRIS, Naval battle near.—In the Roman

civil war liitween Ca'sar ami his nntaKonists an
important navid' battle was fought U {• 47
near tlie littl.. island of Ta>iris, on the. Illvriaii
coast. Vatinlus, who commaniled on the ciesar-
ian siile, d.feal.d Octnvlus. and drov.^ Iiitii out
of the Adriatic.-G. L„ng, Vectine „f the Jtmnnn
iicmi/ilii; r. r> rh 21
j.T^VORA PLOT, The. See Jesuits: A D.

TAWAr DNI-.S, The. See AMEniCAN Abo-
RIOI.NKH: I'AWXKt. (Caiidoan) Famii.y
TAXIARCH.-PHYLARCH.-'The tribe

appears to have l)een the only military classitic.i-
lon kiiown to Athens. an,l the taxiarJli the only
tribe olBcer for infantry, as the pliylarch was for

5^^f<^'c7j^::r;".frs''''"''''-''''-"«-''''

r.Ii'^^°'*/ °*°"?.' Z*<:''»'y. The Mexicancampaign of. ->« Mkxico: A. I). lS-t(J-ls47
.._. Presidential election and adminiatration!
j^eath. bee t mteu Statks ok Am.: A. 1).

TCHERNAYA, Battle of the (1855). SeeRis^ia: A. I). 1M.->4.1,S,>0 ' ^*' "'"

eoInl"'l'°^'"''S.-To keep the vast and

tion It is ncce-ssary to have a largo and well-
.Irilled army of olHclals. These** are urawn
chietly from the ranks ..f the noblc&se and tT.e
ell rgy, and form a peculiar so<ial class called
^;l.in,.vmks, or men vith 'Tchins.' AstheTciinp.ays an important part in H.issia, not only in'"'. ','7.',"','n»rl'l. but also lo some extent in

tanc. All officers, civil and military, are, ac-
\

««rdlng to a arhpine Inrentrd by Peter the Oreat
arranged in fourteen ciaswa or rank*, and to
each cinai or rank a |«rtlciilar name Is atlut hrd.
... As a genend nde a ninn must '*gln at or
near the ls>ltoni of the offlelal ladder, ami bemust remain on each sUp a certain sp.cltled
t nie The step on which he Is for the moment
standing or. In other words, the offlelal rank or
Icldnwhiih he |K«ses«i'S, deterinliies what offlcei
he is comi«-tent to hcd<l. Thus rank or Tchin li
a necessary cnndlllon for recrlvlng an appoint-
ment. but It does not deslirnate any actual olllce
uiMl the nrmes of the dllTerent mnka are exl
treinely apt to mislead a foreigner. "— Ii M
« allace. //kmiV/, M 1!1

'
"

TCHOUPRIA, Battle of (1(04). See Bal-kan AND l)ANi'BiA.N States: 14-llh-ii CENTiKiKa

TEA: Introduction into Europe.- '' The
Dutch Kasi India Conipiiuy were the tint to In-
trcKluce it into Kuro|K-, and a small (iiiantltr
came to Kiigland from Holland In I6««. The
iJist Inilla t'ompany thereafter ordered their
agent at Ituntani to send home small qimntilles
which they wisheil to Intrisluce as presents but
its price was «(K. p<r lb., ami It was Iltth- tlionght
of. Twenty years elap«'d N-fore the Companr
tlrst (h'cldcil on Importing lea. but by degrees ftcame Into general um-. In 1:13 the Imports of
tea were only l.lfl.isKi |i,s. ; i,, WM thev reached
-'..IIH).(HH» lbs. ; in IWKI, '.M.IMXMKHl lbs \ in 1830
..).m\\M) lbs., ami In 1870, 141, 000, 000 lbs

'•

4-2 •
"''' '//''•'"''' <'"iiimeree. p. 239

. ,f^:P^'*TY, The Boaton. See Boston:

^'^^^*i^3P°^ PARTY. The. ike E.noland:
A. I). 18(1,1 INtw.

TEARLESS BATTLE, The (B. C. 368).
SeetiiiKrcK: H. C. 371 ;«i3

»-• J««»A

„J^,?PANECAS, The. See Mexico; A. D.

TECTOSAGES. S.e Voi.c .e.

TECUMSEH, and his Indian League. 8co
L^'.^^,'"^'

*'''""•' -^"•- ''^ " I''"': ""'I IS12-
l.''l-l llAIIKISON s NoHTIlWESTF.n.N C'AMI'AKINTECUNA, The. See Amehhan Aiioiiio-
im;s: ()i ck (HI CcKo Glioti"
TEGYRA, Battle of.- The first Important

victory won by the Thebans (B. ('. 375) in thewar whkb broke the i.ow.r of Sparta, 'it was
fought In Lokrian territory.—C. Thirlwall. llitt
I'f <,refiY. rh. ;is

TEHUEL-CHE. The. See Amebicas Ab-
OIlKilNES: I'ataoomans.
TEKKE TURCOMANS, Russian aubiu-

gation of. Scf Uissia: A. 1). lH(i|)-t881
TEL EL AMARNA TABLETS, The.

fciivi'T: Allot T li. ('. l.VMI-UIMJ
TEL EL KEBIR, Battle of (1883)

E<iVI'T: A. I). 1MMJ-IH83
TELAMON, Battle of (B. C. 22s)

Rome: B. C. 21).-,-191.
^''

TELEGRAPH. Invention of the
El.KCTllICAL DlsroVKKV.
TELjNGAS. The. See Tt:RANiAN Races.

<iJ,f '
Wilham, The Legend of. See

TEMr -I DiC The.-- The history of the
Macedoi,; .1, kmgiloni is the history of its royal
race The me.iiber, of tl-,i= rfvaf hou.sc caiLd
liem..elv,.s-reme„i.la.: 1. e. tliVy venerated mfhcir oriirinal anc.'stor the same Temenus wlio

«a.saccouii:e.: the. founder of the Ilenclidi' dy-

See

See

See
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Ti;MEXU).E.

Ilmt >,fjlntr,, hk. 7, eh. ! |r. .11.

TEMENtTES.-Oiii'i>r iIm- fnihiirhK ,,f ih,
•II. I.iit . Itv ..f S.vra.ii».. wn» i-Miill,,! from il..'
Kr-iiml «.r..| t.. AHIoT.m.nl.., wl.l.l. it .„.,
iH i)..l It nfurwunl. I>,.<ttmc it |wrt ..f the city

TBMESVAR, Battii of (1849). s,* Aix-

^
TEMPE, Vale of. .'*<T TllK'CAI.V.

TEMPERANCE MOVEMENTS. - Or
p;ini/.tl iii..Miii,iits of l.-iniHTiimi- r.forin mi-
l-iir to lm>-,. |,„.| i|,.,ir „ri-ln In Am.ricii. Tl'.^
IrM known P. ni|).riin( .• S,h i,tv U mil,| |„ I,,,,.-
l)i.n loriniil union;; tin' fiirnii'is of l.liibtlilil
rounty. Conn.-, il, 111, In KMI; 111,. n,.,t iipiu'iipil
In •"J«ntloir.i .•ounty, X,« Vork. in I H „,'„! im,,,,
In INl.l ,1 Mii-w. hii«.|i, .-t,« i.ty f,,r III,, s.iiipn.,.
dlon of lnt.iii|».riim«. wuit foniicd In INati ihr
niov.nn-ni «,„ ,mtionii!i/.„| l,y tlir orvmni^utlon
(It tile .ViiiiTiiiin Tinip.Tiiiirf .HiKiiiy In Unit
vcnr. t.K., it wiw tiikc n up in Ir-I,in."l hiiiI ,s,„i.
liin.1, liy iioil..tl.« foriniil at X.vv l^>^« i,, tin-
fornnr. unci iit (Jla»i;o«

, in tlir Ittii.r, •il,,. ilrnt
hnirlWi MKicty of jik, kind is npori,.,! 1,. |i„vi.
t'ii,ii^ form at HrmlfonI, in 1m.)ii: |i,it a jlriil..li
..ml For, iL'n Tinipi mncc S,kI,.|v was ori.'unl/,.,l
f,,r tf.nj.rul iiiriiution of tli.- .iilijct as lariv n*
1'<->1. In Annrlia. tli,. (Irst iinllonul t..nip.runc,.
i,>nv(.ntion was li,.|,l ,it I'liilml.lpliia in \k\.\ \
in .yinnnt f,,r .1,,. ,il..olnt.. «npp,rs,ion of ih,.
tnill .. m anl,.m spiriN was Ih.,;,,,, in Main,., with
.N.'al Dow Minoiiu' its l.a,l<T». an larlv a« IWIT It
M„',v„l,.,| i,ft,.r fonri,...,, y-ars in aiVonipllMhini;
Its p„rj,o*.. I,y th,. passu.-,. ,.f il„. fanious .Main,.
I-aw. ,n Inn,. |.-.-,l. >,n,i,;,.nt l,.L'isI«ti„i. to
restrain tl„. trail!,. Iim,1 i.lna.U 1,0..,, s,., ur«l in
"v.ral oII„.r siaiis; !„,( n-alh' ilT..,.|iv,. prohil,.-Hon may l«. sai,l I,, l,av,. I,,,:., l,ro,iv-l,t to trial
lirst liv til,. Main,. Law, M, antim,., nmnv wi,!,..
spriail t.iiipiram,. organizations hail a'rivn -
tii,.<)r,|iT,.| Iti.lialiiti.s in KnL'lanil, in Is.T,- ll„.
NKiiti.s ,if tl„. \\asl,intftonians. for tl„. n.,lama.n,m ,.f ,lrnnkar.ls, at Haltin,or,., in Islo- t|„.
iaii.lof II.,p,.am,Mii:(.|,ililr,.ii, in»titi,t(.ilat ".(..^Is
KnL.anil. in 1S17; 111.. Onlir of Sons ,.f TimiMr'
an,.,.. form,.,l in \,.w York, in K(i ; th,. (io,«l
l.inpiars. ,n l-..-,|. I„ im;|„, Kath.r .Mall„.w
,.nt,.n.,l ,,n Ins L'nat l.mp,.n,nc.. mission in Ir..-
lan,l. In Isp,.. .|.,1,„ l(. ,j„„;r|, )„„.,„„ i,,., ,..„^.^.^

kim:,l,„„ .Uiiin,,.. t„r t|„. ,nppr..ssii,n of f
i.|n.,riralli... was l„rn„.,l in (ir,.at Britain

l),..-..nil,, r, 1M,:(. ,|„. w,,,,,,.,,.^ T,.mp,.ran,.,. v
sa.l... hv n„..;tin-s lor pR,y,T in sal,K,,ns, wi.
star ,.,1 Ml Uiii.,, an,l spr..|i,| tliroii-h inanv .slat..s
'':":",•«';."' .v'",i-.'l" liiu,. i:il.I.o„ t,.n;n,.mn<...
11-sionot ^ra.l,.s Miirphi „„s i,,.;;,,,,. f„ |sr4

til,. W.mians .Naiiotul CliriMian T,mp..r.,ii,.(.
I n...n was oru-,:,i/,.|. „t a .onv,.„ti„„ 'l,,|.i („
H,-M.|an.l, (ihi„,-r,„r,„„,-„/ y; ,„y„ ,.„,„., ,-„,.

Also IX: I), liiinis. 7; ,„,„ ,.„„,., //,,,,„„, ., ^

of the Order. -In „,8, nin, knidiis. of whom
llii^'h ..if. I'ay,.i.,.. ..VM. Tli.. prin.ipai, ti),.k ,. v,,«m the pr<.si.n(.i.of Uuldwin I., Kinj; of Jmisal.in'

TKMl'l,AH«.

Inhr tmlh mnnkniimi •"lilli-ni.iJpToilnifUtrin*. i»i«
.. th.. prol«tlon of tlH. pilgrim, who riilK.I th«

llol.» Uti,l Th.y w..r,.h'l»,.n imrt ,.f th., klii«'»
|«l»..|- f,)r r...!,!,..,,.,. ,n.l ib.. ..p,.n .,«„. b«.tw."ii

1. |i«l*... WMl Ih.. T..nii.l, - whi-i.;,. tlH.y t.N>k
tU.. iiHin.. of VniMi,.r. In 1 ijh ||„g, f.,,,,.,,,
nn.| olh..r» vl.lt,.,! Kiiro|». a,„l «w«k.«...l t-r. at
m..r...t n ll„. <,„.., _^Th.. T.niplar. »pp.,.r„|
b..f,.rr Ih,. ...Miniil of Tn.y,.,. uml «»y.. '.„ ,„
[.mill ,.f llii.ir..r,l..r«m| II. ol,J,..i,, whi.li w.rr
il,;hl.v approu.l of by th.. f«|h-r». Th.' vAv
,rBt..,I ILrininl, ahlsit of C'alrvaux, tiaikn liv<.|r

lnl,.r,.»t ih Us wiliar-.. un.i mml,. som,. impnive
""•"'"'" •",'• A whil,. manll.. w„. asiiBmsl
.w lluir htthil. 10 wbi.h I'op,. Kn«..„l,„ iimr
U'ars afl.r'var.U .mI.I.iI a plain nil ..r.».s .« Ilii.
lift hnasl

.
Ih.ir liaiin.r wa, form,..l of lb., lila, kami wbii,..irliMiI ,.|„ib imiii,,l Haii»,<anl. Hhnb

onl iMsam.. Ih.ir haul. ,rv. aii,| it l.or.. th,.
•111!,. Inwrlpllon. •.Not iii,t„ „«. o |,„r,| i,„t

I ,' thy nam,. I... v'lory" Ilnu-h ,1,. I'a^.n, n-
1,1 a., to Syria ,il Ih,. Ii,,„l „f thn.,. fiiimlr.sl
kni.lii, „r lb,. i,ol,|,.| h,,,,..,., ,,f lb,. W,.,t, who
lail II;, •.,„„. ni,.nil».rs of ||,.. or,l.r.'-T. K, li;bt-
l.y, //-, I'nimuUrn. I-/,, >,

Ai.s,, ,x : .1. A. Froii.1,., n, S,„nM Sl„ru ,.f
Ih, .1/,.,,,//.. „,„/„M,r A».„v» I, 4

.h' ?• V*S-'3«3--The Order in Englandand e.-sowhere - •• lb,. Knid.is T, ,„pl„r? Hrst
sial.h i„ ,1 tl„. ,.hi, f h,,n... of ,h, ir or,l, r in Ki.K-
lan,l without II,,|l»,rn Hars |I.,ial,,n| ,m tho
south sal., of lb.. «ln.,.|, «|„r S,a,ll,ampt.m
ll,,ns..f,,rm,.riyst.K»l;. |„,| wh.n lb,.or,hr ha.l
^'niitly in.-n.a»4..l in niimli.rs. p,,„,.r, ai„l w,.„i,b
aiHl ba,l s,,in,.what ,lipart,,i Inaii its ori'inai
purity an,lsin,p|i,|ty. w,. iii>,| that lii,. siiprri.u.
an,l tl„. kMi,:;btsr,.sl,l,.n, i„ l,„„|,,„ ,, p,„ „',

i,,,,^
a ,roa,l l„r a molt. ,.xi,r,siv,. aial ,„mni,«lio,is
I' a,,, of halalaiion. Th, v pur, li.is,,| „ |„rp,.
spa..' ,,f L'r,n,n.l. .•\t,.|i,lint' fn.m Ih,. While
F rials «,.St wanl I,, Kss,.x lions,. witlio„i Timple
liar, aial ,-,,imn.ia.,.,l tl„. ,.n...|i,,n ,)f a ..an.'nt
"II a wal,. of );n,ii,l,.iir <,)mn„.nsiirat(. will, il„.
.liL'nily an,l importan,-.. of t|,e , hi, f h.ais.. of il„.

lima ir It «as.aii,,l the NVw T,n,pl,., t„ ,lis
tnunish ,1 from il.,- oriL'inal ,st„l,ii.bni,.nt at
loi horn, w 1,1,1, ,an„. ih, ,i,-,.rorll, to 1„. knownhy il„. ,a.m, of 11,.. nl,| T,.mpl,. . . [!„ iiH,5l

<J...,IT,_..y, ,|„. s,ip,.rlor„t ||„. ,,n|,,r in Kn^'laml
<aiis..i an in,|„,s,ti,m t,, I,. n,,„i., ,,r ,b,. l„7„|, „r
ti,,. l.mplars,

. . . „n,| tbe ani,,„nt ,,r all kln,ls
;! pr„p,.riy poss,.vs„| |,y ,|„. T, n,plars in Km;.
,'in, ,,t that p,ri,«l is asiimishintr,

. . Tbe an
'"•I in,„m,; of ih,. „r,|,.r in Kurop,. |,as Ik., n
routfhiy ..stimat,.,| a, mv , ,„,s s,',.rli„,- \,"
mnl,,,,- to .Mali|„.w Paris, il„, T,.mpl,,rs pos-

nin,. Ili,aisan,l nian.irs „r lorilships in
loni, li,.siil,.s a larp. r,.v,.niie aial ini-
"s arisi,,,; frimi 11,,-, .aisiant < haritiihl,.

' .l.inalii.ns of sums ,if money from
. Til,. T,niplars, In a'lkliti,,,,

i« wi.allh, enj,>\|.,l yast priyili'v'cs
"" <'. <i, A,l.|is,,n, 77,, KiiiiihlH

ami
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7, /„/,/,/,.,,, ,h, :{._wh,.„ II,.. ,,nl,.rof Ih,. T,.m.
plars was suppr..ss<.,l a,„I if- prop,rty c^onHs-
<at,... tla. ...Miy.nl ami .liunh of lb,, r.nipl,. in
l,on,|,.n w.re ,;raul,.,l by ,i„. kin^'. first, in !;!l;i
to .\vni..r ,le \ al..i».,., Fiarl of I', nil.ruk,- aff,-,--
wv.n s, s,ic<.ess,y,.|y, f„ ,be Duk,. of Lan.ast.rami to Iliiirb v- |)esp..„s,.r • Th,. T.mpl,- tl„

n

hni-bts II,.si.itall,.rs, ami .luriuL' tbe reigii of
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Edwan) in. It irnna tn bur* bMn nmupM by
ih<' liiwrrn, u troiintii iin<lrr th<i lliinpllnllrn.

Wbrn that imlrr wm illiwilvnl liy Henry VIII.,
the iiriiiM'rty pMiinl inio llii- IwiiiU of llin Crown,
till' Uwyi'rn •lill ImlitinK |i<j!iwMlon lu trnnnu.
TliU t'iiDtinui'<l till tlieri'iun of Jrtniei I., wlipti a
prlttioa wu tlrnwn up to<t pmcnt»l to tlw kinf
Mking him to uaign tlie property to th« leKkl
biHlvTn iM-rmnnrnrp. Thit wuRccunllnKly done
by (ctlirn pnU'nt, In A. I> 1«H», ami tlw lifnclirra

of till- InniT anil MlilillvTrmnlr ri'iclvcM poMri.
» >ii of the liullilInK*, on conaliliiratliin of a unall
annual payment to llii- Crown."— P. C. WinnI-
himm', jtuitiirj/ fUliiji'm OnUn, jil. 8, fA. 7.

—

"Many of the old rctainen of the Temple be-
rame aerviinta of the nrw lawvem. who hail

iiu>teil their niaaten. . . . The dining la pain,
theeipiilnton from linll for mliH-ondiirt, and the
lucking out uf chanilM'm wem old euituma alio
kept up. The Judgea of Common I'leaa rctiiined

the title of kniKhl, and the Fratre* Hervlenlea of
the Templan uni«- iiKaln In the rlinnuti'r of
li'urneil serlroiita nl luw, therolf of the m deni
ierjiiint being the linen lo'.i of the old i'rerea

BiTJena of the Temple. '—W. Thornbury, Olil

and Nn» tjottdon, r. I. i-A. 14.

Ai.<o IN: ('. U. Aiiiiiaon, The Knight$ Tern-

phrf, cA. 7.

A. D. 1999.—Ttaair laat campaign in Palti-
tint. l^'eCKraAKKX: A. i>. r.'9».

A. D. 1307-1314.—Th« proaecution and de-
ttruction of the order.—" \Vliin llii- llnl\ Luml
fell I'ompletelv into Muhoiiuilan lianiU oil the
I0S8 of Acre "in V2\)\ (we jEHiaALKM: A. I).

rjUljtliey [the Ti'iupliini| alnndoniMl the bope-
K'ss taak nnil aittlid in Cypriia. Hy the ei'd of
the thirteenth century they had almoat all re-

tumid to Kuro|H'. Tliey were peculliirly strong
and wiiillhyin Kriiiiir— Iheatrength nnd wealth
were alike ilaiif.'eroiiH lo llieni. In I'aria they
built their fortress, the Temple, over against the
King's palaee of the Louvrv; and In that strong-
hold the King himself liad onee to take ri-fuge
from the angry Parisian mob, exa!i|>enited by bis
heavy extorliima. During the life and ileath
alniggl" with the I'apaoy, the order had not
•Jikeii the ki-lr ,, yie Churrh iiirninst the sover-
eign; for their wcultli liiul held tlu'U down.
Phili|i (Pliilip IV|, however, knew nogmtitude,
and iliiy were dinmieil. A powerful and «iret
ioiiety endangered the safety of the stale: their
Wealiii was u sore temptation: there was no l.'u k
of rumours. Dark tales came out respeetiiiL' ' lie

habits of the order; talesexaggerated and li k-
eniil by the disiased imagination of the .e.

l'i>|puliir proverbs, those ominous straws of | iib-

lic.i|iinion. Were heard in different lands, hinting
at dark vices and crimes. I'miblless llie vows
of the Oi "

r, iiuposed on unruly natures, led to
grievous .sii,.. 'gainst the Urst laws of moral life.

And there was morethiui this: there were strange
ruiniiurs of horrible iiitiilelity and blasphemy;
and men were prepared to iK'licve everything.
So no line seemed to be amazed when, in Octo-
ber, 13(17. the King made a sudden coup d'etat,
arrested all the Templars in France on tlie same
day, and seized their giMxIs. The Temple at
Paris with the Grand .Master fell into his hands.
Their property was pri'sently placed lu the cus-
toily of the Pope's nuclos in France ; the knights
Were kepi in dark and dismal prisons. Tlieir
trial was long and tedious. Two hundred and
tliirty-oDe knights were examined, with all the

brutalllr thai riamlnatinn then meant: tli«Pop«
alan tiH>k the ile|i<i«llloiui of more than seventy.
From thee eiamlnationa what can we h'anil
All meana were uaed: aoiiw were tortured, others
tbn iilenrd, othen tempted with promiaea of Im-
munity. Tliey niaileconfi'aaionai'conllngly: and
the ghastly caialogue of their p^>^'>aed iTldoinga
Miay lie read In the history of the trial. Wlm
>liall Bay what truth there was '

It nil T Prob-
ably little or none. .Many 10 .'esaed and then
ns'snied their eonfesalon The golden Image
with I yea of glowing carbuncle which they wor-
ahlppi'd; the trampling and apltting on the cru-
clflx; thenameaof'Mallaand linphomei the hid-
eoua nrai'llcrsiif the Initiation;— all these things

Iiaaa U'fore us, in the dim uncertainty, like aonie
Mirrlhle (iTocessbm of the vh'ea in dell. What
the truth was will never lie known. , . . The
knights maile a dignlHeil defence In these last

moments of their history; they did nut dinch
either .n the terrible prosptit before them, or
through memory of the tortures which they had
uiiderguue. Pul'llc opinion, in and out of France,
Is'gan to stir against the barbarous treatment
they biul n-o-ived; they were no linger proud
anil wealthy princes, but sulTe < tnartyrs,
showing braverv and a llrm fri ^'aimt the
cruelties of the (Cing and his law) Marignl,
Philip's minister and friend, and tie; King liini-

8.;lf, were embarrassed by tiie number and tirm-
neas of their victims, liy the siglit of Europe
looking aghast, by the murmurs of the people.
.Marignl suggested that men who had confessed
nnd n canted might lie tn-aled as nlapsed here-
tics, such iH'ing the law of the Iiii|uiKition, (what
Irony was here !) and aicordingly in 1.110 an en-
closure was made at Paris, within which fifty-

nine Templars |H'rislii'd misi'rably by tire. Others
were burnt later at .Senlis, . . . The King and
Pope worked on the feilile Cnuiicil, until in

.March i:irj the aliolilion of the order was form-
ally ileeri-ed; and its cliii f property, its lands
and buildings, were given over to the Kiiighls of
St. .lohii, to Im! iisi-il for the recovery of the Holy
Land; 'which thing.' savs the Siipplementor to

William of Xangis. 'came ni^t i.> |ia.<s, hut rather
the endowment did but miike ilieiu worse than
' Sre.' Til'' I'liii f part of tliv >(ioil. as might b«
well iK'lieved, never left tli '\!nL;s hiiiiils. One
more tragedy, and then all was nver. The four
lii':iils of the order were still at Paris, prisoners
— .lai'i|Ui'S de Molai, Uraiid .M.ister; (iuy of
Auvergne, the M.ister of Normimily, 'inil two
more. The Pope hid reserved their fate In bis

own hands, aii-l sent 1. commission to Paris, who
were enjoined ouee more t'l hear the confession
of tliesi' dignitarii'.s. and then to condemn tliem
to perpetual captivity. Hut at the last moiiient
the (irand Master and Ouy publicly retracted
their forced confessions, and declared themselves
and the order guilt h'ss of all the alKiminiible

charges laid against them. Philip was tilled

with devouring rage. Without further trial or
judgment he ordered them to tie led that niitlit

to the islaud in the Seine; there they were fas-

tened to the stake and bi'.rut."— O. W. Kitchin,
Hint. i>f Fniiirf. r. 1, hk. ;!, eh. 10, »«<•/. 3. — In
England, n sliidlar prosecution of the Templars,
instigated by the pope, was commenced in .Janu-
ary. laiW. when the chiefs of the order were
seized and Imprisoiieii and subjected to examina-
tion with torture. The result was the dissolution
of the order and the cunHscatioD of its property-
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but none of the knifflits were cxpcutcd, tlioiiKh

gome ilicci in prison from tlw^ cfftcts of their har-

barons treatment. "The pr()|)erty r)f tli, Tem-
plars in England was placed under tlii! eliar'je (>r

a commi.'ision at the time that proceeding's wer^;

commenceil against ^heni, and the king very s(mn
treated it as if it wen; his own, givini; away
manors an<l eimvcnts at lii< pleasure. A great
part of the possessions of tiie Order was subse-
quently maileoverlothe IIospitalliTs. . . . Some
of the surviving Templars nliri'd l<> monasteries,

others returned to llie worlil, and assunietl seeu-

lar habit.-i. for which they incurred tlie censures
of the Pope. ... In Spain, I'ortugal. and (ler-

many, proceedings were takin against the Order;
their property was confiscated, and in some ca.ses

torture was used ; but it is remarkalile tliat it

was only in Fmuce. and llio«<' places where
Philip's intlucncc was powerful, that any Tem-
plar was actually put to death."— F. (', Wood-
house, Military Iieli'jiuu» Onltrt, pt. 2, c/i. 0-7
antt a.

Also in: C. G. Addison. TTie h'tu'i/filH Tun-
plars, fh. '.— .1. >lielielet. IliKt. of /'miiiv, hk. .">,

eh. 3.— II. H. Milnian, Hint, "f hitin Christiiiu-

ity, bk. 12, eh. 1-2 (c. Si.

.^

TEMPLE, The (London). See Tempi,.mis:

A. I). Iis."i-i:u3.

TEMPLE OF CONCORD AT ROME,
The.—After the long conlesi in Itoiiie over the

Licinian Laws, which were adopted li. ('. lilJT,

M. Furius Camillus — the great C'ajnillus— be-

ing made Dictator for the fifth time, in his eight-

ieth year. broUi:ht about peaci: I. ii the
patricians and plebeian*, in cnnim-' of
which he viiweil a temple In Coneo' tc
he coulil dedicate it. Ilii! old hero i' m-
ple, howeviT. was built aeeordipig ! .gn

;

Its site, now one of the best known ;: i , those

of ancient Uonii'. can .still be irai'cil with ereat

certainty at tin- in )rth- western niigleof the Fnnun.
immctlialely unler the t'apitoline. Tlie buihiing
was restored with great niagniiicence !)y the
Emperor Tiberius; and it deserved to be so. fur

it conniiemDraled one of thi^ greatest events of

Roman history."— 11. O. Liildell, JUkI. -f It'ini,; '

bk. 2. i-b. \r,(r. n
TEMPLE OF DIANA. See Kimii -t s.

'

TEMPLE OF JANUS, The.- i he Tern- I

])le of Janus was one of the earliest buildings of
Home, foundeil. :ic(ording to Livy ti. VJ.) by

|

Numa. It stood mar the Curi.i, on the north-
j

cast side of the Forum, at the verge of a district
I

called the .Vr:.:iletuin. ... |
It w;is] a small

'ledieula'or shtiiie. which towards tlic end of
the Uepublie. or perhaps earlier, was of bronze.

[

It is shown with much minuteness on a First i

Krass of Nero ss a small I'ella. without columns,
I

but with richly ornamented fiieze and cornice. 1

Its doors were closed tm tiiose rare occjisions i

when Uonu! was at pc.-iee witli all the world,
jFrom the time of its tradition.d louniler. Numa. i

to that of Livy. it was only twice shut — once :

after the lirst'l'unic War.'and secondly after
\

the victory of .\ugustiis at .\ctiiun. ... It i

contained a very ancient statue, probably by
|

an Ktruscan artist, <if the douiilefaii'd .lanu's
;

liifrons, or Oemiiuis. . . . The Tiinple of Janus
I

gave its name to this part of the edge of the I

Forum, and from tiit: nunurniis .siinji.s of ttir :

argentarii or hankers and mcmey-lenders which
;

were there, the word Jamis caiiie to mean the i

usurers' quarter."— .1. II. Middleton, Ancient
lliime in 1HH3, eh. Tt.—The Ti'niple of Janus was
closed, once more, by Vespasian, after the de-
struction of Jerus.alem and the ending of the war
in Jmiea, A. 1>. 71. " It had stoo4i open since

the German warsof the first prinecps [Augustus]

;

or. according to the computation of the cliristian

Orosiiis. from the liirth of Christ to the ove--

throw of the Jewish people: for the senate liai.'

refusiil lo sanction Nero's caprice in closing it

on his i)re<'arious accommodation with Parthia.
Never before had this solemn act addressed the
fei lings of the citizens .so directly. . . . The
Peace of Vespasian was celebrated by a new
iH'vy of poets anil historians not less loudly than
the Pi'ace of Augustus. A new era of happiness
and prosperity was not less pas.sionately pre-
dicted."—C. Merivale. Hint. i>flh- Unmiru. eh. BO.

TEMPLE OF SOLOMdN, The.— "As soon
as David had given to his people the boon of a
uni(pie capital, nothing eouhl Ix' more natural
than the wish to add sacredness to the glory of
the capital by making it the centreof the national
worsid|i. According to the Chronicles, David
. . . Ii;id in:ide unhe:ird-of prepar:itions ti» build
a house for (tod. Hut it had iieen de<'ree<l unfit

that the s;ini'timry should be Inult by a man
whose hands were red with the blood nf many
wars, and he had re<'eived the promise that the
great work should be accomplislie{| by his son.

Into that work Solomon threw himself with
hearty zeal in tlie month Zif of the fourth year
of his reign, when his kingrlom wasconsoliflated.

. . . lb' iiilierited tlie friendsliip which David
had enjoycil. with lliram. Iving of Tyre. . . .

Tlie friendliest overtures passe<l between th(»tw-o

kiiiirs in letters, to which Josephus appeals as
still extant. .V cointucrci.il treaty was made by
wideh .Solomon engageil to furnish the Tyriaii
king with amniid revenues of wheat, bailey, and
oil. and llinm put at Solomon's disposal the
skilled labourof an army of .Sidoniau wood-euttera
iuid artisans. . . . SfHiie writers have trieil to
minimise Solomon's work as a iiuilder. and have
spoken ol tlie Temple as an exceediimly in.sig-

nilieant structure which would not stand a mo-
ment'scoinparison with the smallest and huinblest
of our own calliedrals. liisigiiiltc;int in size it

certainly was. Imt we must not foriret its costly

splendour, the remoti' age in which the work
was achieved, and the truly stupendous construc-
tions which the design reiiuired. .Mount Moriah
was selected as a site hallowed by the tradition
of Abrahams sacrifice, and more recently by
David's vision of the .\ngel of the Pi'sti'lence

with his drawn swonl on the thresliing ficnir of
the Jebiisite Prince Araunah. I!ut to utilise this

doubly <'oMsecrated area involved almost super-
huin;in dilllculties. wliicli would have been
avoidicl if the loftier but less suitable height of
the Mount of 01iv<'s could have 1 n chosin.
The ruggeil suininit had to be enlargeil to a
space of .IIHI yards s(|iiai'e, and this level was
supporteil by Cyclopean walls, wliieli h.ive long
been the wonderof the world. . . . Thi-cavciiis,
ouarries. water storiiges. and subterranean con-
(luils hewn out of the solid rock, over wiiich
.lerusalem is built, could only have been con-
structi'd at the cost of iinnuasurable toil. . . .

It was perhaps from his Kgyptian father-in law
that Sol..nioii. t.i his own ,',,.>!, learnt lie- secret
of forced laliour which alone reiideO'il such
undertakings possible. . . . Four classes wtre
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inbject to It. 1. The IlKlitest labour wm re-

quired from the native frecboru Israelites (ezrach).

Thev were not regarded as trandsmen, . . . yet
30.000 of these were required in relays of 10,000

to work, one month in every three. In the forest

of Lebanon. 2. There were the strangers, or
resident aliens (Qerira), such as the Phceolcians
and Giblites, who were Hiram's subjects and
worljt'd for pay. 3. There were three classes of

slaves — those taken in war, or sold for debt, or
home-liorn. 4. Lowest and most wretched of
all, there were the vassal Canaanites (Toshabim),
from wliom were drawn those 70,000 burden-
Iwarers, and 80.000 quarry-men, the Helots of
Palestine, who were placed under the charge of
8.600 Israelite officers. The blotches of smoke
are still visible on the walls and roofs of the sub-
terranean quarries where these poor serfs, in the
dim torchlight and suffocating air, ' laboured
without reward, perished without pity, and suf-

fered without redress.' The sad narrative re-

veals to us. and modem research conflrms, that
the purple of Solomon had a very seamy side, and
that an abyss of misery heaved and moaned under
the glittering surface of his splendour. . . .

Apart from the lavish costliness of its materials
the actual Temple was arehitecturally a poor
and commonplace structure. It was quite small
— only 90 feet long, .S5 feet broad, and 4.5 feet

high. It was meant for the symbolic habitation
of Gotl, not tor the worship of great congrega-
tions. ... Of the external aspect of the build-

ing in Solomon's day we know nothing. We
cannot even tell whether it had one level roof, or
whether the Holy of Holies was like a lower
cliancel at the end of it ; nor whether the roof
WHS Hat or, as the Kubbis say, ridged: nor
whether the outer surface of the thn'e-storied

cliambers which surrounded it was of stone, or
planked with cedar, or overlaid with plinths of

g lid and silver; nor whether, in any case, it was
ornamented with carvings or left blank; nor
wlicther the cornices only were decorated with
open flowers like the Assyrian rosettes. Nor do
He know with certainty whether it was sup-
ported within by pillars or not. ... It rc-

(luireil the toil of iiOO.tKXl men for twenty years
to build one of the pyramids. It took two hun-
drill years to Imilil and four hundred to einliel-

lisli tile great Temple of Artemis of tlic Ephe-
sians. It took more than five centuries to give
to Westminster Abbey its present form. Solo-
mon's Temple only took seven and a half years
to build ; but ... its objects were wholly dif-

ferent from those of the great shrines which we
have mentioned. . . . Needing but little repair,

it Mo(h1 for more than four centuries. Succeedctl
as it was by the Temples of Sterubbabel and of
lleroti, it carried down till seventy years after
the Christian era the memory of tlie Tabernacle
in the wilderness, of which it preserved the gen-
eral outline, though it exactly doubled all the
proportions and admitted many innovations. "

—

F. W. Farrar, T/ie Pirtt Book of Kings, ch. 14
{Exix'ritor'a Bible).

TEN, The Council at See Venice: A. D.
10:f3-1319.

TEN THOUSAND, The Retreat of the.
8«'e Persia: B. C. 401-400.
TEN TRIBES OF ISRAEL, The. See

Jkwb: TiiK KiNnnnua ok Iskaki. ano .Iitoah

TEN YEARS WAR, The.— The long con
flict between Athena and her confederated ene-

6-8

mies. Sparta at the head, which is usually called th*
Peloponnesian War, was divided into two periods
by the Peace of NicUs. The war in the first

period, covering a decade, was known as the
Ten Ifears War; though the Peloponnesiant
called it the Attic War.— E. Curtius, Hi$t. t^
Oreeee. bk. 4, eh. 3 —See Athens: B. C. 421.

TENANT RIGHT, The Uliter.-The Ten-
ant League. See Ireland: A. D. ' i»-1859.
TENCHEBRAY, Battle of (iio6). See

England: A. I). 1087-1135.
TENCTHERI, The. See Usipetes.
TENEDOS. See Troja; and Asia Mmoa:

The Qreek Colonik
TENEZ, The. c .l.tir-itcAN Aeoriodiu:

Zafotecs, eti

TENNESSr.E: The »bi>rig«ii inhabi-
tants. See t!.r<:(AN Anou.oi.. .s: Suawa-
nese, and ChE';ok) \>«

A. O. i63y, - Km^rared in .de Carolina
grant to Sir Kojeit I<j;i"i. -iee America:
1. I). 1629.

A. D. 1663. — Embraced in the Carolina
grant to Monk, Shaftesbury and others. See
North (;ah()LI.va: A. I). 1BB:5-1670.

A. D. 1748.—First English exploration from
Virginia. See Ohio (Valley); A. D. 1748-
1754.

A. D. 1768.—The Treaty with the Six Na-
tions at Fort Stanwix.—Pretended cession
of country south of the Ohio. Sec United
Statesof Am. : A. D. 1765-1768.

A. D. 1769-1772.—The first settlers in the
eastern valley.—The V^atauga commonwealth
and its constitution.— "Soon after the success-
ful ending of the last colonial struggle with
France, and the conquest of Canada, the British
king issued a proclamation forbidding the Eng-
lish colonists from trespassing on Indian grounds,
or movin:^ west of the momitainj [see North-
west Teukitort of the U. S. : A. D. 1763].
But in 1768, at tlie treaty of Fort Stanwix, the
Six Nations agreed to surrender to the English
all the lands lying Iwtwecn the Ohio and the
Tennes.see [see United States ok Am. : A. D.
1765-r<681: and this treaty was at once seized
upon by the backwixMismen as offering an ex-
cuse for settling In'yond the mountains. How-
ever, the Iro(iuois huil ceded lands to which they
had no more right than a score or more other
Indian tribes. . . . The gri'at hunting-grounds
between the Ohio and tlie Tennessee formed a
debatable land, claimed by every trilie that could
hold its own against its rivals. The eastern part
of wliat is now Tennesiwe consists of a great hill-

strcwn, forest-clad valley, running from north-
east to south%ves', bounded on one side by the
Cumlierland. and on the other by the Great
Smoky and Uiiiika Mountains; the latter sepa-
rating it from North Carolina. In this valley
arise and end the Clinch, the Holston, the Wa-
tauga, the Nolichucky, the French Broad, and
the otlier streams, whose combined volume makes
the Tennessee Kiver. The upper end of the
valley lies in southwestern Virginia, the head-
waters of some of the rivers being well witliin

that State ; and though the province was really

part of North Carolina, it was separated there-

from by high mountain chains, while from Vir-
ginia it w:i» easy to follow the watereoursea
down the valley. Thus, as elsewhere among the

mountains forming the western frontier, the first
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moTemcntt of population went parallel with
rather than acroee, the range*. As In western
Virginia the flnt aettlers came, for the moat part.
from Pennsylrania, ao, in turn, in what was then
western North Carolina, and is now eastern Ten-
nessee, the first settlers came mainly from Vir-
ginia, and, indeed, in great part, from this same
Pennsylvanlan stock. Of course, in each case
there was also a very considerable movement
directly westward. They were a sturdy race
enterprising and Intelligent, fond of the strong
excitement inherent In the adventurous frontier
life. Their untamed and turbulent passions, and
the lawless freedom of their lives, made them a
population very productive of wild, headstrong
characters: yet, as a whole, they were a God-
fearing race, as was but natural in those who
sprang from the loins of the Irish Calvlnlsts.
Their preachers, all Presbyterians, followed close
behind the first settlers and shared their toll and
dangers. ... In 1769, the year that Boon first
went to Kentucky, the first permanent settlers
came to the banks of the Watauga, the settle-
ment being merely an enlargement of the Vir-
ginia settlement, which had for a short time
existed on the head-waters of the Holston es-
pecially near Wolf Hills. At first the settlers
thought they were still in the domain of Vir-
ginia, for at that time the line marking her
southern Imundary had not been run so far west.
. . . But in 1771, one of the new-comers, who
was a practical surveyor, ran out the Virginia
boundary line some distance to the westward
and discovered that the Watauga settlement
came within the limits ofNorth Carolina. Hither-
to the settlers had supposed that they themselves
were governed by tlie Virginian law, and that
their rights as apilnst the Indians were guaran-
teed by the Virginian government; but this dis-
covery threw them back upon their own re-
*"'"rces. They suddenly found themselves
obliged to organize a civil government
About the time that the Watauga common-
wealth was founded, the troubles in North Caro-
lina came to a head. Open war ensued lietwcen
the adherents of the royal governor, Tryon, on
the one hand, and the Regulators, as the insur-
gents styled themselves, on the other, the struggle
ending with the overthrow of II Itegulators at
">« battle of Alamance [see Xoiuii Carolina:
A. I) 1766-1771]. As a consequence of these
troubles, many people from the back counties
of North Carolina crossed the mountains, and
took up their abode among tlie pioneers on thew„,«.,„„ .,„j Holston; the beautiful

f soon receiving its share
nigration. Among the first

comers were many members of the class of des-
perate adventurers always to be found lianging
round the outskirts of frontier civilization
But the bulk of the settlers were men of steriing
worth; fit to Iw the pioneer fathers of a mighty
and beautiful state. . . . Such were the settlers
of the Watauga, the founders of the common-
wealth that grew into tlie State of Tennessee
who early in 1772 decided that they must form
some kind of government that would put
di.wn wrong-<iolng and work equity between
man ami man, 1 wo of tlieir numlwr already
towered head and shoulders alxive the rest in
importance and merit especial mention • for thev
were destined for the next thirty veara to plav
the chief pans iu the history of that portion o'f

took up their abode amon^
Watauga and upper Holi
valley of the Xolieliucky sor
of this stream of immigratio
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the Southwest which largely through their own
ellorts became the State of Tennessee. These two
men, neither of them yet thirty years of age,
were John Sevier and James Robertson. .

With their characteristic capacity for combina-
tion, so striking as existing together with the
equally characteristic capacity for Individual self-
help, the settlers determined to organize a gov-
ernment of their own. They promptly put their
resolution into eHect eariy in the spring of 1772,
Robertson being apparently the leader In the
movement. They decided to adopt written arti-
cles of agreement, by wliich their conduct should
be governed ; and tlii'se were known as the Arti-
cles of the Watauga Association. They formed
a written constitution, the first ever adopted west
of the mountains, or Ijy a community composed
of American-born freemen. It is this fact of the
early independence and self-government of the
settlers along the head-waters of the Tennessee
that gives to their history its peculiar impor-
tance. They were the first men of American
birth to establish a free and independent com-
munity on the continent. . . . The first step
taken by the AVatauga settlers, when they had
determined to organize, was to meet in general
convention, holding a kind of folk-thing, akin
to the New England town-meeting. They then
elected a representative assembly, a small par-
liament or ' witanagemot,' which met at Robert-
son's station. Apparently the freemen of each
little fort or palUatied village, each blockhouse
that was the centre of a group of detached cabins
and clearings, sent a meml)er to this first frontier
legislature. It consisted of thirteen representa-
tives, who proceeded to elect from tlieir number
five—among them Sevier and Robertson— to
form a committee or court, which sliould carry
on the actual business of government, and should
exercise both ju<llcial and executive functions
This court had a clerk and a sheriff, or executive
officer, who respectively recorded and enforced
their decrees. . . . Iti fact, the dwellers, in this
little outlying frontier commonwealth, exercised
the rijfhtsof full statehood fora niiml)erof years-
establishing in true Ameriian style a purely
democratic government wit!, represf.ntativc in-
stitutions. "— T. Roosevelt, IWe Winning of the
Went, t. \, eh.l.
Also IX: E. Kirke (pseud. J. R. Gilmore), The

Rear-Guanl oftheJitwlulion, eh. 2-6.—J. Phelan
JIi»t. of Tennessee, eh. 1-3.

'

A. p. 177^1784 —Annexation to North
Carolina.-Cession by that state to the Con-
gress of the Confederation.—Consequent re-
Tolt.-Repeal of the act of cession.—" The
Watauga people had hopes, when the articles
of association were adopted, of being able
eventually to form an indeiwndent government,
governed as the older colonies were governed
by royal governors. When the disagreements
between the colonies and the mother country
arose, they modified their views to tlic new or-
der of tilings, and regarded themselves as a dis-
tinct though as yet inchoate state. But their
weakness . . . rendered the protection of some
more powerful state necessary for tlieir welfare.
. . . They petitioned North Carolina for annexa-
tion in 1776. Their petition was granted. . .

The provincial congress of North Carolina met at
Halifax in November, 1776, and rRol>ertson,
Sevier and two others] were iie!egat<><! from Wasli-
ington District, Watauga settlement. . . . After
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the snnezation of the Washington District the
old form of goTerament was allowud to stand
until the spring of 1777. ... In November of
tills year, 1777, the District of Washington Iw-
came Washington County. . . . Prom 1777 un-
til the disturbances of eight years lau^r, the
history of Tennessee was a part of the history of
North Carolina. . . . The part played by the
inhabitants of Tennessee in the war for indepen-
dence was active, and in one instance [at King's
Mountain] decisive. Their operations were
chiefly of a desultory, guerrilla kind, under tlie
leadership of Sevier . . . and Shelliv." Sevier
was also the leader in wars with tiic Indians,
which were carried on with unsparing fierceness
on both sides. " In the April session of 1784
the General Assembly of North Carolina, in ac'
cordanee with the recommendation of Congress
itself, as well as with the dictates of a far-seeing
and enlightened statesmanship, imitated the ex-
ample of Virginia and New York [see U.nitkd
Statesof Am. : A. D. 1781-1786], and ceded to the
United States all the territory which is now the
State of Tennessee. This of course included all
the settlements. The condition of the cession
was its acceptance by Congress within two years.
I ntil Congress should have accepted the ceded
territory, the jurisdiction of Nortli Carolina over
it was to remain in every respect the same as
lieretiifore. . . . When the question of cession
WHS tirst broached, it was accepted by the four
representatives of the western counties at Ilills-
lioro, us well as by those who proposed it, as the
niituml and legitimate solution of a complex
problem. No one apparently dreamed of opposi-
tion on the part of the settlers themselves
There is no reason to think that the WatuuL-a
people had any objection to the cession. .

The objection was against the manner of the
cession and its conditions. . . . The main cause
of complaint was that North Carolina had left
them without ar/ form of government for two
years.

. . . A stom of indignation swept throuirh
the entire settlement. . . . The people regardeil
themselves without government, and, true to the
traditions of their race, they sought the solution
iif the difficulty in their own resources. ... It
is one of the noteworthy facts in the history of
mstitutions that the possessors of English tradi-
tion always begin with the first primal germ of
local self-government at hand, be it court leet
(ourt of quarter sessions, township, countv!
school district, or militarv company, and build
upwanl. The Watauga people had nothing so
convement as the militia companies, and they bi'-
pnn with them as representing a more minutely
vancd constituency than the county court
iiich company elected two representatives, and
-he represen- -tives so elected in each county
lormed themselves into a committee and the
three committees of Washington, Sullivan and
Lreene counties met as a kiml of impromptu or
timporary legislature, and decided to cill a gen
iml ronvention to be elected by the people of the
(litlennt counties. This convention met on theJM of August, 1784, at Jonesboro. John Sevier
w.is elected president, and Landon Carter secre-
tary.

. . . It is supposed tliat the convention
Which met at Jonesboro adopted the resolution
to form a ' separate and distinct State, indepen-
dent of the Sfit^ of North C^rr.liua.' Pro-
vi.«on was made for the calling of a future con
veution in which representation was to be
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according to companies. . . . The meeting ad-
journed, having fairiy inaugurated the contest
with North Carolina, which still claimed juris-
diction." Soon afterward the legislstut* of
North Carolina repealed the act of cession, and
for a time it was supposed that this would

terminate the agitation in favor of a new State."
- •). Plieian, Hint, of linnestei, eh. (5-10

.\Lso in: J. R. Gilmore, Julin Setitr at a Cm-
iiiiiiiinnUh Builder, eh. 2.—J. Q, M Ramsey
iiDniUofTenneMee. eh. 3.

A. D. 1780.—The Battle of King's Moun-
tain, Sec L KITED States op Am. : A. D. lifjO-
1781.

A- D-JT'S-—The organization of the State
orFrankhn.—"Toward tlie close of May [17851
the western lands being again under discussion
hn Congress], a resolution was carried urging
Aorth Carolina to reconsider lier act of the pre-
vious November, and once more cede to Congress
her possessions beyond the mountains. Had the
request been granted, there can be no doubt the
measure would have speedilv brought peace and
quiet to that distracted region. But North Caro-
lina was too Intent on liringing her rebellious
subjects to terms to think for a moment of be-
stowing them with their lands and goods on Con-
gress. Indeed, when the news of the request
was carried into the district some months later,
the malcontents expressed much surprise. They
could not. they said, understand why Congress
should api.ly to North Carolina; North Carolina
had nothing to do with them. The parent State
had, by her act of 1784, given tiiem away, Con-
press did not take them under its protection
1 hey belonged, therefore, to nobody, and while
in this condition had called a convention, had
frafned a constitution, had formed a new State,
hrul chosen for it a name, an<l elected a Legisla-
ture which was actually in sission at the time the
act of the 23<i of May was passed. . . . .Aluch of
what they stated was strictly true. The dele-
gates to the second convention had assembled
early in 1783, These liad given the State the
name of Franklin, and had drawn up a constitu-
tion which they submitted to the j)eople. It was
expectei" " ne men of the district would con-
s'l'iT ' •'. and stiect dokirates to a third
conyei.

, \ should have"^ full power to
ratify v The place fl.xcd upon for the
meeting i invention was Greenville. But
as there \ . s then no printing-press nearer than
Charleston or Richmond, and as much time must
ellipse before the constitution tould become
known to all, the delegates were not to convene
till the 14th of November. Jteanwhile the Legis-
lature was to organize. Elections were held
without delay; members were chosen after the
manner in which the settlers had long been ac-
cust >med to elect representatives to the Assembly
of the parent State, and these, meeting at Jones-
boro, conducted their business witli so much
dispatch that on the last dav of .March they ad-
journe<l. Many acts were passe<l bv them. But
one alone excilcd general comment, "and was the
cause of unbounded merriment across the moun-
tains, A list of articles at that time scarce to be
met with in the State of Frankliu would be a
long one. But there would t)e no article in the
list less plentiful than money, . . . When, there-
fore, tliu lAgLtlature came to determine what
should be the legal currency of the State, it most
wisely contented itself with fixing tlie value of
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ueh artlclea as had, from time immemorial, been
u«ed as money. One pound of sugar, the law
aid. should pass for a shilling-piece ; the skin of
a raccoon or a fox for a shilling and threepence.
A gallon of rye whiskey, it was thought, was
worth twice that sum, while a gallon of peach-
brandy or a yard of goo<l nine hundred flax linen
was each to pass for it three-shilling piece. Some
dilticu't^ was met with in selecting articles that
rorlj '« easily carried from place to place and
ezprecsire of large values. It was, however,
nnall/ determined that a clean beaver-skin, an
otter- or a deer-skin, should each of them be the
representative of six shillings. In this kind of
money, the law further prescribed, the salary of
every officer of the State, from the Governor
down to the hangman, was to be paid. When
this act became known in tlie Ea.st the wits were
greatly amused. ... In the belief that the new
money couM not be counterfiitod they were
much mistaken. Many bundles of what seemed
to be otter skins were soon passing about, which,
on being opened, were found to lie skins of rac-
coons with tails of otters sewed to them. . . .

The name of the State has often been asserted to
be Prankland, the land of the Franks, or Free-
men.

. . . But letters are extant from high
officials of tile State to Benjamin Franklin de-
claring that it was named after him."— J. B.
Mc.Master, Hist, of the People of the U. S.. t. 1,
eh. 3, with foot- note.

Also in: J. O. M. Ramsey, AnitaU of Ten-
nemee. eh. 4.

A. D. I78s-I79«.—The troubled history and
the fall of the state of Franklin. -The r'se of
the state of Tennessee.— On receiving news
of the organization of the in'iepcndeut state of
Franklin, Governor Martin, of Xortli Carolina,
Issued a pnwianiation which was skilfully ad-
dressed to the cooler judgment of the mountain-
eers and which "was not without its effect."
But, although the adherents of North Carolina
"gradually gained ground in the new common-
wealth, a majority still clung to Sevier, and re-
fused to recognize any government but the one
they themselves had organized. In this oppo-
sition of parties, disorders sprang up which
presently degenerated into lawlessness. Both
governments claimed jurisdiction, and both
sought to exHrcise it. The consequence was
that botli became inefficient. Party quarrels
ensued; oM friends became enemies; Tipton and
his followers openly supported the claims of
North Carolina; Sivier sought to maintain '

s
authority as the executive officer of Franklin.
This antagonistic spirit led to the commission of
various outrages. . . . But in the midst of these
inglorious iiuurrels. Governor Sevier did not
njglect to defend from Indian aggressions the
state over which he liad been called to preside.
. . . He was far less successful, however, in giv-
ing peace to the distracted state of Franklin. The
continuance of intestine dissensions, and the nice
balance of parties wliiih took place in 1787, in-
duced the people to refuse to pav taxes either to
North Carolina or to the local government, until
the supremacy of one or the other should be
more genendly acknowledged. In this state of
affairs, witli his government tottering to its
downfall, Sevier earnestly appealed to North
Carolina for a ratification of the indppcndence of
the state of Franklin, and to Franklin himself
and the governors of Georgia and Virginia, for
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eounsal and aasistance. Disappointed on aB
sides, he finally rested for support upon hit Im-
mediate friends, conscious of the rectitude of bit
own intentions. . . . But the people were al-
ready weary of a feud which threatened, at
every fresh outbrei k, to end in bloodshed. In
1787 the last legislature of the state of Franklin
held its session at Gireenville. . . . The concilia-
tory measures of North Carolina preseiitly dia-
armed the malerintents of all further argument!
for opposing the reunion; and in February,
1788, the state of Franklin ceased to exist."
Fierce conflicts Iwtween Sevier and Tipton and
their hotter partisims still continued for some
time

; until, in October, Sevier was arrested for
high treason and imprisoned at Morgantc-v..
He escaped soon after, tiirougb the aid oi uis
sons, was elected to the North Carolina senate,
and was permitted to qualify for the seat on re-
newing his oath of allegiance. " His services
were remembered and his faults forgotten."
Meantime, settlements on the Cumberland,
founded in 1779 by James Robertson, had pros-
pered and grown strong, and Nashville, the
chief among them, assumed its name in 1784,
"in commemoration of the patriotic services of
Colonel Francis Nash," of North Carolina, who
fell in tlie battle of Germantown. In 1790, aftei
ratifying tlie Federal Constftution, North (;aro-
Una, re-enacted tlie cession of her western terri-
tory, coinciding with the present state of Ten-
nessee, to the United States, stipulating "that
no regulation made or to be made by Congress
shall tend to the emancipation of slaves." The
"Territory southwest of the Ohio " was then or-
ganized, with William Blount for governor. Six
years later (.January, 179fi), the population of the
Territory having been ascertained by a census
to lie 6i,000 free white inhabitants and 10,000
slaves, a constitution was adopted, the State of
Teune- " was formed, with John Sevier for
Gov - .r, and. after some opposition in Con-
gress, it was fortnally admitted to its place and
rank as one of the Tnited States of America.
Its first Reiiresentative in the House was Andrew
Jackson— W. H. Carpenter, IIM. of Tenneteee.
eh. 13-17.

Also in: J. R. Gilmore, John Seder at a
Cnjiiiii'intrinHUlliiihler, eh. 4-13.
A. D. 1785-1800.—The question of the Free

Navigation of the Mississippi.— Discontent
of the settlers i id intrigues among them.
bee Loiisi,.\a: A. 1). 178.5-1800.
A. D. :8i3-i8i4. — The Creelt War. See

Lnitkd Statks ok Am. ; A. D. 1813-1814 (Ac-
oi'ST— .\rim.).

A.p 1861 (January— May).— The mode in
which the state was dragged into Rebellion.—
"The Legislature of Tennessee met on the ftth
of January. On the 12tli, a bill for the calling
of a state convention [with tlie object of follow-
ing the lead, in secession, wliicli South Carolina
had taken on the SOtli of December— See United
STATESOf Am : A. D. 1H«0 (Octoder— Decem-
ber)] was passed. It was passed subject to the
approval of the voters. The election took place
on the 8th ilay of Februarv. The people voted
against holding a 'invention by 67,360, to
64,156. In disrep;ard of this vote of the people,
however, the legislature, on May 1st, passed a
jumt resolution authurl/.iug the governor to enter
into a military league with the Confederate
Statei. The league was formed. The Governor,
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lifasm O. Harris, lent a menage to the legiila-

tura, announcing the fact. He stated iU terms.
... It stipulated that until the state should be-
come a member of the Confederain ' the whole
military force and military operatitus, offensWe
and dpfensive, of said state, in the impending
conflict with the United States, shall be under
the chief control and direction of the President of
the Confederate States.' It was also agreed that
the state would, as soon as it should join the
Confederacy, turn over all public property it

might acquire from the United States. The
Ifglslature ratified the league by decided majori-
ties of both branches. These final proceedings
took place on the 7th day of May. On the pre-
ceding day, the legisUture put forth a declara-
tion of independence. It was submitted to the
Totes of the people for ratiflcation. This docu-
ment waives the right of secessioj, as follows:
' We, the people of the Sute of Tennessee,
waiving an expression of opinion as to the ab-
stract doctrine of secession, but asserting the
right, as a free and independent people, ' declare
that all t laws and ordinances by which Ten-
nessee be juie a member of the Federal Union,
' art hereby abrogated. ' The vote for separation
was declared by the governor to be 104,019 for,

and 47,2S8 against that measure. It thus appears
that the Lexislature of Tennessee, in declaring
the separation of the state from the Federal
Union, placed its action upon the ground of a
rev jlutionary right, which all admit to be in-
alienable, if the cause be just."— S. 8. Cox,
Til ret Deeadet of Federal L^lation, eh. 6.

Also in: F. Moore, ed., Bebellion Record, e. 1,
doe. 201-205.—O. J. Victor. Hist, of the Southern
Bebeltinn, div. 4. eh. U (c. 2).

A. D. i86i (April).—GoTemor Harris' reply
to President Lincoln's call for troops. Sec
United States of Am. : A. D. 1861 (April).
A. D. i86i (June).—The loyalty of East

Tennessee and its resistance to Secession.—
"For separation and representation at Kich-
mond. East Tennessee gave [at the election, June
8, when the question of secession was nominally
submitted to the people, the state having been
already delivered by its governor and legislature
to the Confederacy] 14,700 votes; and half of
that number were Rebel troops, having no au-
tliority under the Constitution to vote a. any
election. For 'no separation' and 'no represen-
tatinn,'— the straight-out Union vote,— East
Tennessee gave 33,000, or 18,800 of a majority,
with lit least 5,000 quiet citizens deterred from
coming out by threats of violence, and by the
pressnre of drunken t-cps at the polls to insult
them. . . . By . . . iraud and villainy, . . .

the great State of Tennessee was carried out of
the Union. The loyal people of East Tennessee,
to their great honor, bad no lot or part in the
work."—W. }. Brownlow, Sketehet of the Riie,
Progrett artd Decline of Seeemion, pp. 222-223.-
"Finding themselves powerless before the tyr-
anny inaueurated, the Unionists of East Ten-
nessee resolved, as a last resort, to hold a Con-
vention at Greenville, to consult as to the best
course to pursue. This Convention met June
17th. The attendance was very large— thirty-
one counties having delegates present on the
first day. Judge Nelson presidpff After a four
days' session it adopted a Declaration of Griev-
ances and Resolutions," declaring that "we pre-
fer to remain attached to the Government of our

fathers. The Constitution of the United Sutet
has done us no wrong. The Congress of the
United States has pasMd no law to oppress ui.
. . . The secession cause has thus far been sus-
tained by deception and falsehood. " The Con-
vention protested on behalf of East Tennessee
against being dragged into rebellion, and ap-
pointed commissioners to pursue measures look-
ing to the formation of a separate state. "Vain
protest! It was not long before those Unionists
and protestants against wrong were flying for
their lives, ard were hunted down like wild
beasts."— O. .'. Victor, Uitt. of the Southern He-
bellion, dit. 5, eh. S (r. 2).

Also in: 1. W. Humes. The Loyal Moun-
taineer$ of Tennemee, eh. 6-11.—W. Rule, Loyal-
Mte of Tenn. in the late War (Sketehet of War
Hist., Ohio Commandery, L. L. e. 2).

A. D. i86a (February).—The breaking of
the Rebel line of defense at Fort Henry and
Fort Donelton. See United Ijtateb of Am. :

A. D. 1862(Jancarv—Febrcary: Kentdckt—
Tennessee).
A. D. 1862 (March).—Andrew Johotoo ap-

pointed military gOTemor. See United States
OF A-M. : A, D. 1882 (March—June).
A. D. 1863 (April).—The continued advance

of the Union armies.-Battle of Shiloh, or
Pittsburg Landing. See United States of
Am.: a. D. 1862 (February- April : Ten-
nessee).

A. D. 1862 (April—May).—The Union ad-
vance upon Corinth, Mississippi. See United
States of A.w. : .^ . I). 1882 (ApriI/—May: Ten-
nessee—Mississippi).

A. D. 1862 (June).—Evacnation of Fort Pil-
low and surrender of Memphis by the Confed-
erates. See United States of Am. : A. D.
1862 (June: On the Mississippi).
A. O. i8<2 (June— October).— The Buelt-

Bran: campaign.— Chattanooga secured by
the Confederates. See United States of Am. :

A. D. 1862 (JcNE

—

October : Tennessee—Ken-
tucky).
A. D. 1862-1863 (December— Januanr).—

Bragg and Rosecrans.—The Battle of Stone
River, or Murfreestrarough. See United States
of Am. : A. D. 1862-1863 (Deceml_.—Janu-
ary: Tennessee).
A. D. 1863 (February— April). — Engage-

ments at Dover and Franklm. See United
States OF Am. : A. 0. 1863 (February-April:
Tennessee).
A. D. i863(June— July).— The Tullahoma

campaign of Rosecrans. See United States
OF Am. : A. I). 1863 (June—July: Tennessee).
A. D. 1863 (August— September).— Bum-

side in east Tennessee. See United States
OF Am.: a. D. 1883 (August— Septbmbek:
Tennessee) Burnside's deliverance.
A. D. 1863 (August — September). — The

Chickamauga campaign and battle. — The
Union army at Chattanooga. See United
States of Am. : A. D. 1868 (August—Septem-
ber: Tennessee) Rosecrans' advance.
A. D. 1863 (October- November). — The

Siege and the Battles of Chattanooga.—
Lookout Mountain.— Missionary Ridge. See
United States of Am. : A. D. 1863 (October—
November: Tennessee).
A. D. 1863 (October— December).— Siege

of Knozville. See United States of Am.:
A. D. 1863 (Octobbb—December: Tennessee).
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iM3-i8«4 (December—April).—Win-
ter operatiooi.— Withdraw— -' •

A. D _
,.

.er operatiooi.— Withdniwmi of'Lo'nntreet
from cut Tcdhmmc. See Umtkd Statkb or
Am.

: A. D. 18«8-18«4(D«CKMBKB—April: Ten-
KXBIIIE—HlUlniPPI).
A. D. iBU (April).-The Fort Pillow Mm-

Mcre. Sfie United States or Am. A. D 1864
(April: Teknemee).
A. D. i8«4 (September — October). — For-

rett raid. — The capture of Athens. See
L NiTiD States or Am. : A. D. 1884 (Septem-
ber—October: Georgia).
A. p. 1864 (NoTember).— Hood's invasion

and destruction.— The Battles of Franklin
and NashTille. See United States or Am. :

A. D. 1804 (November: Tenne»see), and (De-
cember: Tennessee).
A. D. 1865.-President Johnson's recogni-

tion of the reconstructed State CoTemment.
See Untted States or Am. : A. D. 1868 (Mat-
July).
A. D. i86s-i86«.— Reconstruction.— Aboli-

tion of Slaveiy.-Restoration of the State to
its " former, proper, practical relation to the
Union."—In tUe early part of 1865, Andrew
Johnson, though Vice-Preaidentelect, was "still
oj'cjiwging the functions of miliury governor
of Tennessee. A popular convention originating
from his recommendatton and assembling under
his auspices, was organized at Nashville on the
9th day of January, 1S6.5. Membership of the
body was limited to those who ' give an active
support to the Union cause, who have never vol-
untarily home arms against the (Jovcrument, who
have never voluntarily given aid and comfort to
the enemy.',

. . Tennessee, as Johnson bluntly
maintained, could only be organized and con-
trolled as 8 State in the Union by that portion of
her citizens who aikiuwledged their allegiance
to the Government of the Union. Under this
theory of procedure the popular convention pro-
posed an amendment to the State constitution
'forever abolishing and prohibiting slavery iii

the State.' and further declaring that 'the Legis-
Isture shall make no law recognizing the right
of property in man.' The convention took sev-
eral other important steps, annulling in whole
and in detail all the legislation which under
Confederate rule had made the State a guilty
participant in the rebellion. Thus was swept
awiiy the ordinance of Secession, and the State
debt created in aid of the war against the Union.
All these proceedings were submitted to popular
vote on the 22d of February, and were ratified
by an affirmative vote of 25,393 against a nega-
tive vote of 48. The total vote of the State at
toe Presidential election of 1860 was 145,333
Mr. Lincoln's requifment of one-tenth of that
number was abundantly complied with by the
vote on Hie questions submitted to the popular
decision.

. . Under this new order of things,
VVil lam O. Brownlow, l)etter known to tlie
world by his soubriquet of • Parson ' Brownlow
was chosen governor without opposition on the
4th day of March, 1865, the day of llr. Lincoln's
second inauguration. The new Legislature met
at ."Vashville a month later, on the 3d of April
and on the 5th ratified the Thirteenth Amend-
ment; thus adding the abolition of slavery by— _..„.„g luc uuuiiiiuu 01 Slavery ni
National authority to that already decreed by
the State. The Lcgistoturp completed it-: work
liy electing two consistent Union men, D„vid T
Patterson and Joseph 8. Fowler, to the United

TERROR

States Senate. The framework of the new Oor-
emment was thus completed and In operatioa
before the death of Mr. Lincoln."— J. O. Blsios
Twenti/ Feart nf Cu.igrtu, r. a, ch. 3— After the
organization of « loyal government In Tennessee
more than a year passed before the restoration
of the State to ita constitutional relations with
the United States, by the admission of its Sen-
ators and Representatives to Congress. Tennes-
Ke was the first, however, among the seceded
States to obtain that recognition, by being the
first to ratify the Fourteenth Constitutional
Amendment. " Immediately on the reception
of the circular of the Secretary of State contain-
ing the propose<l amendment. Governor Brown-
low issued a proclamation summoning the Legis-
lature of Tennessee to assemble at Nashville on
the 4th of July [18681. • Every effort was
made to Drevent the assembling of the required
number [to constitute a quorum]. The power-
ful influence of the President himself was thrown
In opposition to ratification." By arresting re-
calcitrant membere, and by "the expedient of
considering the members who were under arrest
and confined in a committee room as present In
their places," the quorum was assumed to have
been made up and the amendment was ratified.
"Immediately after the n^ws was received in
Washington, Mr. Bingham, In the House of
Kepresentatlves, moved to reconsider a motion
by vrhich aioint resolution relating to the resto-
ration of Tennessee had been referred to the
Committee on Reconstruction," and, this motion
being adopted, he introduced a substitute which
declared. " That the State of Tennessee is hereby
t^stored to her former, proper, practical relation
to the Union, and again entitled to be represented
by Senators and Representatives In Congress,
duly elected and qualified, upon their taking the
oaths of office required by existing laws." On
the following day this joint resorution passed
the House, and a day later (July 21st), it was
adopted by the Senate.- W. H. Barnes, Hut of
the 39th Cong., M. 20.

'J
Also in: Ira P. Jones, Beeorutruetion in Ten-

neuee ( »/-« tht Solid South* eh. 7)
A. D. 1866-1871.—The Ku Klux Klan. See

LNiTKO States or Am. : A. D. 1866-1871.

TENNIS-COURT OATH. The. SeeFrance: A. D. !789(Jdne>.

thP^oiJ*°S"J'T^A'* -Tl'e native name of

1502 ^ '"'*"• SeeBlElico: A. D. m"
TENPET.The. SeeMAOiANs.
TENURE-OF-OFFICE ACT: Its pat-

•age and repeal. See United States op Am. :

^,JiJL?2?;J??IiP«=^—M*"): ""d 1886-1887.
TEOTIHUACAN, Pyramids at. See Mex-

ico^ Ancient: The Toltec Empire, &c.
~^QUESTA, The. See American Aborio-

INKF : TlMU(}nANAN FaMILV

p T^^?,?'?!'^'^*' "-AW. The. See Rome :

U. C 451-449.

TERNATE. See Moluccas.
TEROUENNE : Siege and capture by the

EnRl<»li(i5i3). See France : A. 6. 1513-1515.

TfSgA FIRMA. See Tikrra Pirme,
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i^-^r' *''• Re'r> of.— As commonly
UieU, this phrase describes the fearful state of
things that prevailed in France during a period
of the French Revolution which ended with
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the fill of Robespierre, July 27 (Ninth Ther-
midor). 1794. The beKinniDg of the period ao
called is usually placed at the date of the coup
d'etat, Mar 31—June 3, 1793, whicli overthrew
the OiroDciists ami Ki've uarestrained power into
the hands of the Terrorists of the Mountain. The
Keign of Terror was not however fully organized
as a deliberately merciless system, and made, ac-
cording to the demand of the Paris Commune,
" the order of the day," until the following Sep-
tember. In another view, the Reign of Terror
may be sale to linve begun with the creation of
the terrible 1 evolutionanr Tribunal, March, 1798.
SeePRARCE: A. D. 17»B (Febrcart—April),
to 1794 (JCLT).

TERTIARII, The. See Beouiheb, etc.
TESCHEN, TreatT of (1779). See Ba-

varia: A. D. 1777-1779.

TESHER.—The name which the Egyptians
cave to the Arabian desert, signifying red earth.
See EoTFT: Its names.
TESSERA HOSPITALIS. See Hospes.
TEST ACT, Rod ita RbdcrI. See Enq-

land: a. D. 167»-1678, and 1827-1828 Removal
or DlBABILITIEB.
TESTRI, Battle of (A. O. 687). See

Pranks: A. D. 511-7.

.

TESTS, Relinout, in the English Univer-
sities: Abolished. See England: A. D. 1871.
TETONS, The. See American Aborioi-

nkh: Siouan Family.
TETRARCH. — As originally used, this

official title, from the Oreek, signified the gover-
nor of one fourth part of a country or province.
Later, the Romans applied it to many tributary
princes, in Syria and elsewhere, to whom they
wished to give a rank inferior to that of the
tributary kings.

TETZEL, and the sale of Indulnnces.
See Papacy: A. D. 1517 Tetzel.
TEUKRIANS, The.—"The elegiac poet

Eallinus, in the middle of the seventh century
B. C, was the first who mentioned the Teu-
krians; he treated them as immigrants from
KrOte, though other authors represented them
as indigenous, or as having come from Attica.
However the fact may stand as to their origin,
we may gather that, in the time of Kallinus, they
were still the great occupants of the Troad
[northwestern Asia Minor]. Gradually the south
and west coasts, as well as the interior of this
region, became penetrated by successive colo-
nies of .Eolic Greeks. . . . The name Teukrians
gradually vanished out of present use and came
to belong only to the legends of the past."— G.
Grote, nut. of Oreeee. pt. 2, cA. 11.
TEUTECAS, The. See American Abo-

rigines: Zapotecb, etc.
TEUTONES.-TEUTONIC.-" In the way

of t .idence of there being Teutones amongst the
Germans, over and above the associate mention
of Uieir names with that of the Cimbri [see
(imbri), there is but little. They are not so
mentioned either by Tacitus or Strabo. . . .

Arguments have been taken from ... the sup-
posed connection of the present word ' Deutsch

'

= ' German,' with the cUssical word 'Teutones.'
. The reasoning . . . runs thus : Tne syllable

In question is common to the word ' Teut-ones,'
;
reut onirus,' 'TheoiMseas," 'tcud uiscus,' 'tcut-

wcus, •tat-iske,' 'dOtiske,' 'tiut-sche,' 'deut-

A i"''!!."
"** """* Deut-.:h means German.

As the ' Teutones ' were Germans, so were the

Cimhri also. Now this line of argument Is set
aside by the circumstanre that the sj liable ' Teut-'
in Teutones and Teutonicus as the names of the
coufe<ierates of the Cimbri. is wholly unconnec-
ted with the 'Teut-' in 'theodiscus ' and Deut-
sch. This is fully shown by Grimm in hhi dis-
sertation on the words German and Dutch. In
its oldest form the latter woni meant ' popular,'
'national,' ' vernacular'; it was an adjective ap-
plied to the 'vulgar tongue,' or the vernacular
German, in opposition to the Latin. In the tep'h
century the secondary form ' Teutonicus ' came
in vogue even with German writers. Whether
this arose out of imitation of the Latin form
'Romanice,' or out of the idea of an lilstorical
connection with tlie Teutones of the classics, la
immaterial. It is clear that the present word
'Deut-sch' proves i. 'hing respecting the Teu-
tones. Perhaps, hov ver, as early as the time of
Ma: ...al the word ' 1 utonicus ' was used in a
general sense, denoting the Germans in general.
Certain it is that, before his time, it meant the
particular people -conquered by Marius, irrespec-
tive of origin or locality, "—ft. G. Latham, Tht
Oermany of Taeitiu. app. 8.

TEUTONIC KNIGHTS OF THE HOS-
PITAL : The founding of the order.—"It is
not possible to find the exact date of the founda-
tion of the Teutonic Order, but it was probably
about A. D. 1190 that it received its full organi-
zation as one of the recognized Heligious Mili-
tary Orders. Its actual commencement, like that
of the other Orders, was obscure and humble.
About 1128 or 1129, a wealthy German, who had
taken part in the siege and capture of Jerusalem,
settled there with his wife, intending to spend
the remainder of his life in the practice of reli-
gion and in visiting the holy places. His atten-
tion and interest were soon excited by the mis-
fortunes of his poorer countrymen, who came in
great numl)ers as pilgrims to Jerusalem. Many
fell sick, and endured great miseries and hard-
ships. Moved with compassion, he received
some of the more distressing cases into his own
house. But he soon found that the work grew
Iwyond this, and he built a hospital, with a
chapel dedicated to the Blesaeii Virgin. In this
institution he pawfcd the wliole of his time,
nursing the sick pilgrims; and to their mainte-
nance he devoted the wliole of his means." One
by one, others of his countrymen joined the pious
German in his benevolent work, and '

' banded
themselves together after the pattern of the
Order of St. John of Jerusalem, and united the
care of the sick and poor with the profession of
arms in their defence, under the title of Hospi.
tollers of the Blessed Virgin. This little band put
themselves under the direction of the Grand
Prior of the Hospitallers of St. John of Jerusa-
lem, although they did not actually join this
Order, whose operations they so closely imitoted.
. . . It was, however, during the siege of Acre
[A. D. 1189-1191] that the Teutonic Order re-
ceived its final and complete organization as one
of the great Militory Religious Orders of Europe.

"

At Acre, the Hospitollers of the Blessed Virgin,
then driven from Jerusalem by Saladin's con-
quest, joined certain citizens of Bremen and Lu-
beck in providing a field-huspilal for the wounded
and sick, and in their new sphere of labor they
acquired the designation of the Teutonic Knights
of the Hospital of the Blesaed Virgin at Jerusa
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tutlon to Fndcrick, Duke of SusbU- but th»ni

"•nuactloii. The Order teemt. however to havi.been confirmed b;r Pope Celwtlne III "_p c

OrtS^V-'i'"'
'" **;'"•'• ••"•'•riMtlon of th.

RXA&

J^^^^^' Kfcedive of Egypt. The r.i«.o^ See Egypt: A. D. leTS^/ZS; aSd Is^
TEWKESBURY, Battle of rij»t» Th«

uj^Hr.r;^'y.itr^ ^^5 r ^!;?J^t'of Anjouand her8,il,erente; foujht May 4 fJ?!'Three week, previously, at Baraet, he'hiid dc:feated and slain the Earl of Warwick At
J«'!''«»»»"-y

Queen Margaret was taken pri,oner, her young son disappeared how or whinta uncertain, a..,l her husband, the de^d Klu^He^y VI., died mysteriously a few dW after*wards In his prison in the tower. It wTtheend

ihJ^fm-^' r*" •'oriKiMJ inhabitants aad

Mississmpi on Ki-d River and south of it and
S'"' V? ^ "''"'"'' »' that region, were theCaddoes, "he xVaudakoes, the Ini?s or Tachie,

TeiaMnlTvf ."T" *" "'- P'^'ince ofleias and the Nalwlaches,
. . . fwhol aneak

.,.•«"" " ^««*'"'» Mettage. Feb. 19 1806

the treaty „f ISiM with Spain for the cewion o^

Siut^of trVr™ P^""" "' Louisiana lying

fTJ,"''! "risr9 m,"'an''.%'""'"'f'«^A D 179fv-iHn4l Vi, .. '^ "?' Lot-isiANA:

^t treatv V ^(21 -^^ " ""' *°*' ratification of
•^ 11-^ V^botli govirnmcnts, an.i the ceaaionand delivery of the Flori,I,.s to the UnitedSs

occupjed by th'e nati^etril^s ofll^agerinrerrupted only by a few SpaaM aetUemfnto. .

The whol* populatkm, iaclodiac lona hmumenu In the vldnltyof the^'coIT acSSlT'exceeded 8.000 wuta. of whomThei«atSJ wr^
*'"» "•"> the remain* of old coloi^ forSSdduring the Spaffilah dominion over ^Tpn^
L^A^t!^ J^^ P^'^'P^ -.ttlemeSrfroS
STLt"'^''''' ^ ^*" *» Nacogdochea wmplaced under the government of affia^ cJS^
S'l'l*'"'.''Jl°

"'"i*^ civil and mllSy^
thority within the limlu of hi. pw/dlo^'8uch wa« the province of Texai undw theSnM"
^ZeTn'^'n'""".""' y'" "a" w^en MeStoibecame an Independent nation. . . . On the 34^of October. 1834. the Mexican Stite. iSl^t^ aRepublican form of govemmenrembrac?n» •!
confederation of IndejSndent itatj ' knownwddesignated a. the United States of Mexh^° fa

rJfh,?nl'^"'"''5 '!* departments of Tew, andCoahulla were admitted as one state, and werejNntly represented in the Congress of MeJro

and E? i^ ^^fn,"' *•"'<»• tl>e colonliatlon

i^t ^ n..r'", "' .T"" '*<=«'"« » favorite"u™Ject of national policy with the new governmentTo attract population for the scttlemenrof Uia

rope. *oundert of colonies, or • Empresarioswere induced to enter into engageme^its fSrjha

Cf-'fnt.i^urri^^^.'Si
provisions he was required by the Mcxiran au
'"ritiea to Introduce 800 Vmilles from JheUnited States. This enterprising man h^vlnldeparte.1 fmm Bexar for the Introduction of hScolony died on his Journey through tSe wilder

n^^ ''r."!^ .'!" P'»"» <" colonization to beproseculcHi by his son. Colonel Stephen F Aug?tin, who possessed the talente, enersv and inH»mon roquisite for the arduous *,fnde,i&II ving succe«led to his father's enterpriM tosiihsequently acquired more influence wlt^'thoMexican government than any other 'emrrewAo^in the province.
. . . ButafewyearshaJel^^

T^ZT'}^^' whole area of tie department ofTexas h,«i been parceled out Into extensi

f"os'wi*?h ff".'"™^"'
i'y ti.e different ' empres-'

theUnTtld sT™'°"'''*„- • Emigration fromtne United States, as we as from Great Britjiln

prisrf no l.ss than la.OOO, or more than half the

e-x'^^^''^'" i'??'^^^ ^Vs^is?;
HoUHtv nf n ",?« of whom resided In thi

Also m; "" "
I 15-21.

H. Yoakum, But. of Ttau, t. 1, ek.

.^1<^r;
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A. D. iSs4-il3fl.—The iatredactiea of Sta-
vinr.—Sdumts of th« SJav* Powtr in tba
Unhad SUtti. — RcTOlutioiwry mertmaat
uadtr Henatoo.—Indtpaodtnca of Masico da-
clarad, ud practically won at Sao Jacinto.—
The American tcttlen Id Tezat "brought their
laret with them, and continued to do lo not-
wltbitanding a decree of the Mexican Congreu,
inued in July, 1834, which forbade the imporU-
tion into Mexican territory of ilaves from foreign
countrit'i, and notwlthatandlng the Conatltution
adopted the .im year, which declared free all

children thereaft bom of alavca Ab'mt that
time the ilareho,Jen in the United Stotcs begnn
to lee In Texu an object of peculiar iutereat tu
them. The Minouri Cumpromiie, admitting
Missouri aa a Slave Htate and opening to slavery
all that part of th: * luisiana purchase south of
SO" 30', seemed at tnt to give a great advantage
to the slave power. But gradually it became
apparent that the territory thus op^ued to slavery
was. after all, too limited for the formation of
manv new Slave States, while the area for the
building up of Free States was much larger.
More territory for slavery was therefore needed
to maintain the balance of power between the
two sections. At the same time the Mexican
government, growing alarmed at the unruly
spirit of the American colony in Texas, attached
Texas to Coaliuila, the two to form one 8tate.
The constitution of Coahuila forbade the impor-
tation of slaves; and in 1829 the Republic of
Mexico, by the decree of September 15, emanci-
pated all the slaves within iu boundaries. Then
the .\mericaa Slave States found themselves
flanked in the southwest by a power not only
not in sympathy with slavery, but threatening
to become dangerous to its safety. The main-
tenance of slavery in Texas, and eventually the
acquisition of that country, were thenceforth
looked upon by the slavehofding interest In this
Republic as matters of very great importance,
and the annexation project was pushed forward
systematically. First the American settlers in
Texas refused to obey the Mexican decree of
emancipation, and, in order to avoid an insurrec-
tion, the Mexican authorities permitted it to be
understood that the decree did not embrace
Texas. Thus one point was gained. Then the
Southern pass vigorously agitate*! the necessity
of enlarj^iiig the an i of slavery, while an interest
in the North was created by organizing three
land companies in New York, which used pre-
tended Mexican land grants in Texas as the basis
of issues of stock, promising to make people rich
overnight, and thus drawing Texas withUi the
circle of American business speculation. In
1830 President Jackson made another attempt to
purchase Texas [Henry Clay, in 1827, when
Secretary of State under John Quincy Adams,
had already made a proposal to the Mexican
government for the purchase], offering five mil-
lions, but without success. The Mexican gov-
ernment, scenting the coming danger, prohibited
the immigration of Americans into Texas. This
however, had no effect. The American colony
now received a capable and daring leader in Sam
liouston of Tennessee, who had served with
tiencral .Taeknon in the Indian wars. He went
to Texas for the distinct object of wresting that
country from Mexico. There is reason for be-
lieving that President Jackson was not ignorant
of his intentions. Revolutionary convulsions In

Mexico nvo th« American colontati weleomo
opportunltlea for complalnta, which led to col-
lisions with the Mexican authoritlea. General
Santa Anna, who by a succenful rsTolutlonarr
stroke had put himself at the head of the Mexi-
can government, attempted to reduce the unruly
Americana to obedience. In 188S armed confllcU
took place. In which the Americana frequently
had the advantage. The Texana declared their
independence from Mexico on March 9, 18M.
The declaration was signed by about 80 men.
among whom there were only two of Mexican
nationality. The constitution of the new repub-
lic confirmed the existence of slavery under Ita
jurisdiction, and aurrounded it with all poasible
guaranties. Meanwhile Santa Anna advanced at
the head of a Mexican army to subdue the levo-
lutionlsta Atrocious butcheries marked the
progress of his soldiery. On March 6 the Ameri-
can garrison [250 men] of the Alamo [a mlaaion
church at San Antonio de Bexar] was maaaacred,
and "n tb" 97"i a large number [500] of Ameri-
can 1^ risonors at Ooliad met a like fate. These
ai.-ocltie^ created a great excitement In the United
Statea But on April 21 the Texans under Hous-
ton, about 800 strong, inflicted a crushing defeat
upon Santa Anna's army of 1,500 men, at San
Jacinto, takins Santa Anna himself prisoner
The captive Mexican President concluded an
armistice with the victorious Texans, promising
the evacuation of the country, and to procure the
recognition of its independence: but thia the
Mexican Congress refused to ratify. The gov-
ernment of the United States maintained, in ap-
pearance, a neutral position. President Jackson
had indeed Instructed Qeneral Gaines to march
his troops into Texas, if he should see reason to
apprehend Indian incursions. Gaines actually
crossed the boundary line, and was recalled only
after the Mexican Minister at Washington had
taken his passports. The organization of rein-
forcemenU for Houston, however, had been suf-
fered to proceed on American soil without inter-
ference.—C. Schurz, Life of Henry Clay, eh. 17
(r. 2).

Also in: H. von Hoist, Comt. and Pbl. Ilitt.

of the U. S.. t>. 2, th. 7.— H. H. Bancroft, IIM.
of the radtU Statet, t. 8 (Mejrieo. v. 5), eh. 7.—
A. M. Williams, Sam Boutton and the War of
Independence in Tezat.

A. D. i836-i84S.—Eight years of indepen-
dence—Annexation to the United States.-
The question in Congress and the country.—
"Santa Mma, . . constrained in his extremity
to acknu'.v ledge liie independence of Texas, .

was liberated, and the new republic established
in October, 1836, with a Constitution modeled on
that of the United States, and with General
Houston inaugurated as its first President The
United States forthwith acknowledged ita inde-
pendence. In less than a year application was
made to the United States government to receive
the new republic into the Union, and, though this
was at the time declined, it was obvious that the
question was destined to play a most important
part in American civil policy. The North saw in
'he whole movement u predetermined attempt at
me extension of slavery, and in the invasive
emigration, the revolt, the prot-limation of inde-
pendence, the temporary organization of a re-
public, and the application to be admitted into
the Union as a state, successive steps of a con-
spiracy which would, through the creation of
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fc»lf A dnzen or more new utatpii. (fire • nrenon-drrance ro the .!.„ newer In the ^publir'jKI^D Bunn. who h«r,lecllne,l the overtur... forMe «nnc\»tlon of TeXM, wm tucn-eiltKl In the
Pr«l.lenoy l.v 0*a.r,l H.rri«,n, who Ivl « «Nmmt InjincuUiy after hii ln«UKiiritlon w".
fo l,.we.l bjr the Vice Pred.leut, Mr. Tvl,.r »

J^„*J."„'r"'
"4' '"PP""*'"- of extremn Southernprincplci The .nn«x,itlon project w». mw

i^H-ll jr pre«e,l f„r«-ar,l. but. owi'n« to the , lllflc lit clrcuin.t»n™, un.ler which Mr. Tyl.'r wa.placed, an.1 ,ll«en»loDa arUlBK |„ ,hc party t^"
until f^ '''!"• "'',"''l?'l«-r»lve could Pi doneuntil 1844. when Mr irp.hur. th.- Secntarv ofState being accidentally killed by .he buZiag
?r,..J*r""''' ^', ^"*""""' "'•cef-led 1,1m. ^treaty of annexation wa. at once »rranKe< buton being aubmltted to the Senate. wa.K^ '

UndUcouraife,! by thi., rt-tult. the South at onidetermined to make annexation the toucha'onc tathe coming Presidential eleeti,.n. . . .Mr VanBuren and Mr. Clay, the prominent candidaU,"
-.J7" "Pn'"« P'"'"''^ '<"• tl'e I'realdencywere comp<-lle.l to make known their viewt nrJ'

~ntlnL'?. '"hTT'/;* •" "'« """'InHtn^'&'S;

Van R?;,.;'"'
'""' J'-^'-unlenancMl annexation.Van Buren was acconl nglv defeated In thnDemocratic Convention an.? -JamcaT P, L re!

Se w'h « ZT"T- ^'"^ *'" """""'""' "rin< vviiigs, anil niaile an attempt. In the 8«ecee(l.Ing canvaw. t,. change hi. ground on the TV^mmieation; hut "hU attempt onlv «.rved,on«k^
IAe matter worse, and cr«t him the aupp ,rt

,"
thiant).lavery party, whogo votes wmild h, veelected him. " Polk wa.s cho«n Pn..,i,lent but hiannexation of Texas did not wait for hiVin ."»,

ration •On Decembi-r 19th a Joint rU" utfon

providing for anncxat on. Attemnts wir."m«,l„
to »,cu.re half the country for free iS^." \, ^.h '?half Iwing resigned to slavery. . . . This nmD.«ltion wa.,hovv..ver. defeated.'^.

. A. tie Sureeventually s.o.hI, it ma.lc .uiuble pn visirf™
'''.'"no'le n whichti.e "Suteof Texka'sho Id beadmitted Into the Union, the disposal of I , muftiomotwar. public property. 'u^pproprlaTe"l

A^'^f ,
^" "'" """" P"i"t ft wS^arCed

in addl,ro„'?n^?'
""' <""^'"'ln? four In numTrin addition to Fexas proper, should subsequentlybe ma le out of its terrltorv, thosi- Ivine sSuth n>

latitude S6-3U' to be admitted with o*r whhout
Sn^f'^'vl?

";•
'"i-'P'" ""t'l" desire: In tho«north of that line, slavery .^ Ik,, prohibited Mr

wdltL"?."!"
'"'. '''!^ "' '"' '^^ <" office, unwilling to leave t,. his 8ucces.sor. Mr Polk thehonor of completing this gre- Southern m,./

ure, dlspatche!l a s,?lft .^efLr,ert^ Texas h';Msentwaa duly secured, and tge Ih-xilaTproiInce became a state of the Union. But the clr-cumstancea an,l c..n.liti„ns under which this hadteen done left a profound dissatisfacti-'nln TeNorth. The portion of territory cede<l to freedom did not bel.>ng to Texan; her Imundarv dfdnot approach within 200 miles of the S ,H
^o'»P';o">'« line. The South had therefore «
L"ld ?H

'","'" "' "•" ""^ aequisltlonT/he hS

THANKSOIVmo DAT.

A. D. iS4«-it4«.-Tli« MtaicM Wmr 8u

St^;.?' "iflT.^* «'i«"*toty U th< UnJUd
INW "° *'*"• °' ^X

• A. D

uHL?' '^' if•'»ro«i7).-Ste«.iloo from thaUnloi^ See U.mtkd Htatk. or Aii.:T D1861 (JANtrAllT-KKBRIABV)

ottk^p^.' '''•'>"'«nr).-TwiK,' •urft»d«Of »• Federal army, potti and store*. Hm>
U^tTKuST^TKHorAM.rA. D TsaollWU ,D?

»«^?' '•*'r''*"Mr"fs occupation Of eoMt
ISTlvr '\ ^ ""^^ "f*™* or A¥. : A. D.

A. D. 1865 (JuneK-ProTislonai rorsroiiisat
••t up uiider President Johnson's Plan of r"
A lVT^r« ''*'•*; ^''^'"' 8TATW or Am^A. 11. isAiiMay—.Ii;i.r).

V^^?,: a!"*""'*'- r R«e«n«truction. Seat KITED Statks or Am.: A. D. ItWS (Vat—
Jt;LT). and after, to 1888-1870.

TH^nnSP+B^.^'*'^"- A D. 188»-1809.

THAI » A'r?iP?i
J***- '^^ Mysticism.

iJjAI^RACE, The. Sei Sum.

'^^'^A4 «"'«• ' «~«^ Va-T Greet'-Btt. ofth, StruggUfor Slavery ETU,^on!7h ill
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THAMES, Battle of the. See UnitedStates or Am
. A. D. 1818-1813 Hamiw'"NORTHWECTEB-N CAMPAIGN.

n*»«ISON S

THANAGE.—An old Celtic tenure by whichcertain thanes' estates were held In ScothfnX and

E-Il',-
"-ORTHEGN. 8eeCoMiTATt7S:and

LAi"''X.'t)^44'9'4V3"'*
'-"''•''« »»• «*• ^»-

-fo"l«i?'^h°'pY"^°
°A^' The American.

minJ? K
^ Pilgrims, at Plymouth, "deter

wlfh^i, l""? f P*;'** °' recreation, combingwith thanksgiving for their many mercies 'The

i?o'neTv""-''"'Pr
'^'" """ fo»r huntamen. wSo

rnClw 5^ '^'",'^ """"«'' ?»""' to supply the

tenH^\„V"'"''>',»'^'?'' Hospitality was e^tended to Massasolt, who accepted and brouehtninety people with him. The guests reSi!;
to ad

1 to the larder of their hosts.
, . Withoutdoub

, religious services opened each dnv for thePllgnms were cheerful Christians who' c^edreligion into all their affairs. Thus heurtuTa^

fe^tivJl T&"™''^ '"" great Ne;''Sl.|i:ndlesuvai of riianksgiving.
. i Ho not iin»h»

har've^t '^ T'!f"o"A-'V''"JI- h^'W after e^ry'

VPmim.^ GocKlwIn. mnif/rimHepublJ.
pp. i.»-18(). and ftmt-nvtf.— The «rst Thank.o.|i7
ing Day ob«rved in all the Sta'es of the Amel'can Lnion was recommended by a proclamaTlonfrom the Continental C.mgress. afM? sfirg^fne's

cembe?78 'V"J' ""^ "/«» for Thu3^"ne
fL?.. '?. -?»*''' year thereafter, until 1784 theContinental Congre^ continued to rw^mSend a

SU^« '.c'"'"^'f""/ ""'«'« whichlS? «ver,U(states accepted and appointed. Then came antoterval during which the observance wTleft
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wholly to the SUtfi. The flr»t Ctmgrtu under
111!' fnlrni coDMitiitlnn, In I7IW, adopted • reno-
I'ltlon which rciiueMed Preildent Waihinfton to
ri'i-ommcmt a <l«y for national tbanlMirlTiDg and
prayer, and the Prealilent'a proclamation named
Thiirnclfly, Norember «>, of that year. Thia pro-
ipdlin/r. howevpr, waamucbopponod by the antl-
fcili'rall«t«, and It wai not ri'p<'«ti'd until 179S.
when Prvaldrnt Washington, without ivrtlon of
ConirrMa, rccommendeil a day of Ihankrelvlnv
on Fihniary Itfth. Intll 1«1,1 there was no other
iiiilinnal iippolutnirnt. In that ynir, by ri'wilu-
tloii of CoiiTreM and proclamation of the Hrcul-
(l.iit, the l«th of April wa» H't apart an a day of
nutioiial thankiKlThiK forthc reiturHlloii of iieiire,

Tlien, for almoat half a rentury, the natloiml ob-
lervancf ceaaed. It tvaa revlred by I'riHldcnt
LInniln In 1H68, when he appointed a"«p('riiil dar
of thanluKlTlnK for the vlttory at Oeltvuliurg,
on the «tU of Auguat, and natlonall/ed' by hia
proclamation, the autumnal Thankii»lrlnK'l)ay
of November, which bad become a tlxed feniival
In moat of the Statea. From that time the ilar
baa been apixiinlcd for the whole nation eacn
year by pnsldeutlal proclamation. — W. I)e L.
Love, ,Ir., Aij»* and Thnnkiginng Day of Xei»
Kiinlnnd, eh. 27.—Wee, also, IIoi.idath.
THANN, OR THAUN, Battle of (1638).

See Oehmant : A. U. 1634-1889 Battit of
(1809). SecOuBMANy: A. D. 1809 (Jasuaht—
Junk).

THAPSACUS.—An Important fonling place
on the Euphratea, where many armies croaaedtbe
river in ancient times. See Apamka
THAPSUS, The Battle of (B. C. 46). See

RoMK
: B V. 47-W. 1 1 '"^

THAPSUS : The Tyrian colony. Sec Car.
in.\(iK, The Dominion or.
THASOS.-THASIAN MINES.-Thaso^

an island off the coast of Thrace, in tlie northern
part of the .tgean Sea, celebratMl In antliiuity
for ItN gold mines.— See Atiienm: B. C. 460-4.U.THAUR, The Cave of Mount. See Ma-
HOMKTAN C'oN(jrE»T : A. I). 609-6.13.
THAUSS, Battle of (1431). See Bobexia:

A. I). 1419-14H4.
THEATINES. The.-The founders of the

Onler of the Theatines (152-1) were " Oaetano of
Thicne, a native of VIcenza, and Glan Pietro
Caraffa [afterwards Pope Paul IV. ]. The former
had oultted a lucrative post at the Roman court
In order to transplant the Ideas of the Oratory of
the Divine Love to hia native city, Venice, and
Verona, and had gradually come to conit'ntrete
his pious thoughts upon the reformation of the
secular clerev of the Church. On his return to
Home. Bonifacio da Colle, a LombanI lawyer
became interested In his design, and then itwaa
enlhuslasticall^r taken up by Caraffa, whose bish-
opric of Chicti, or, acconiing to the older form
Theate, gave its name to the new order of the
Theatines."—A. W. Ward, The Counter-Hfforma-
lion, p. 28.—"To the vow of poverty they made
the special aildition that not only would they
possess nothing, but would even abstain from
begging, and await the alms that might be
brought to their dwellings. . . . Tbey did not
call themselves monks, but regular clergy—
they were priests with the vowg of monks.
... The order of the Theatines did not indeed
become a seminary for priesto precisely, It*
numbers were never sufBclent for that- but Itgrew to be a seminary for bishops, coming at

THEBES.

ttagth to be conaldared the order of priaMa dmu-
lUr to the nobility."— L. Ilanke, JKl. oY lh»
npri. hi. a, met. 8 (e. 1).

„ ""HEBAIS, Thfc— The snutbem dUtrict of

'^^J^SVa- ^'"« '•• "•"" '""" Tbebea.
THEBES, Bcypt.-- No city of the old
orld can still show so much of her former

Nnt one of
wholly dliap.

r of the
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splendour as Egyptian Thebca .

the nmny tempb-s of Thcbci has
peared; some are almost complete; many <;i ma
royal and private tomba were, until the tourist
came, fresh with coloura as of yeiteiylay
The origin of the great city Is obscure. Unlike
Memphis, Thebes, her s hem rival, rose to the
headship by slow degrees. It was towarda the
dose of the dark age marked by the rule of
llanea, that a new line of kings arose in the up-
per country, with Thelies for their caplul. At
lint they were merely nobles: then one became
a local king, and his successors won the whole
ilomlnlon of Egypt. 1 hese were the sovereigns
of the tleventh Dynasty. Their date must be
liefore Abraham, probably some centuries earlier.
. . . Thcl)ea, like the other cities of Egypt, bad
a dvll and a rellgloua name. The civil name
was Aplu, 'the city of thrones,' which, with the
article 'f or -ta,' tiecamo Ta-Apiu, and was
Identified by the (Jrecks with the uam- jf their
own famouj city, by us corruptly cr' .-d Thebes.
The sacr'jd name waa Nu-Amen, 'the city of
Amen,' the god of Thebes; or simply Nu, 'the
city, and Nu-i, 'the great city." In these namea
we recognize the No-Amon and No of Scripture "

— R 8. Poole, Citietnf Egypt, eh. 4.— See, also
Kayn: The Old Empire and th» Middi^
Empire.

THEBES, Greece: The founding of the
city.— 'In the fruitful plain, only traversed by
low hills, which stretches from the northern
declivity of Mount Cithi>>ron U) the B<eotian lakes
opposite the narrowest part of the souuii which
separates Eubcoa from the mainland, In the
well-watered, pasture-bearing region of the

Aones,' as Euripides savs, lav the citadel and
town of Thebes. According to Gre"k tradition,
it was built by Cadmus the Phanlclan. The
Aones, who inhabited the country, are said to
have amalgamated with the Pha'niciana whom
Ciulmus brought with him, Into one people.
The citadel lay on a hill of moderate height be-
tween the streams lamenus and Dlrce;lt bore
even in historical times the name Cudmca; the
ri<lce to the north of the town was called
Phu-nitium, 1. e. mountain of the Phosniclaus.
In the story of Cadmua and Europa, Qreeli
legend relates the Pbisnlcian mythus of Mel
kartli and Astarte. In order to seek the lost
goddess of the moon, Astarte, Cadmus-Melkarth
the wandering sun-god, aeu forth. He finds
her in the far west, in Bceotia, and here in
rhelies, on the Cadmea, celebrates the holy mar-
riage. . . . There are a few relics of the wall of
the citadel of Cadmea, principally on the north
side; they are great blocks, not quite regularly
hewn. Of the city wall and the famous seven
gates in It n^'hing remains; even this number
seven poin' the Phoenicians as well as the
deslgDatinns which were r- afntil by these gates
even In historical times. The Electric gate be-
hingcd to the sun-god Baal, called by the Greeks
Elector: the Neitic gate. It would aeem to the
god of war. . . . The gate Hypaiitbi waa that of



TUXBEfl.

bni Hrpatatea, whoM ihriM itnnd oa th*
Cwlin«; th» Prwildlc frite Iwlonired to
A<Urt«. wbow doiiMla wu Iha mcif>n, tba(iMMc ntc In ibe north w»t bclonniil to
AthtiM (>nr». who b exprraily railed » Pha-
nIcUn (ndden It U pclwhle th>t the two
nnwlolDf ntra, the Ilomololc and the (•r«'0»lc
were n\m dnlliXed to (oU „f tbli clnle-lo
the •Plrit» of pUneU. Aironllng to On*k
Irgpnil. C»lmii> Invented the bulMlnir of walls.
rnlnlnR •rraour, ami Ictten. ilenHlntiia lon-
lenu lilmielf with wyliig timt the fh.rnlriina
Who came with ( admiia toUKht much to the
Oreeka.e»en writing: from the Phn-iiMana the
lontana. In whoie nildHt they IIvikI. had learned
letter*. If even thia early IwrrowliDj of writing
on the part of the Oreeka U Inoorrrct. all the
other partlciilara,— the legend of Cadniiu which
eijendi to tlie Homeric poenn, wliire the in-
habltanU of ThelK^ are railed Cudiiirana; the
rlUii of the Thehana; the walls and gtitn

—

taken together, give evidence that the I'litr-
nlclana went <>vcr fn)m EiiNm to the continent
and here flxH one of their moat Important anil
luting colotilea upon and aroimd the hill of
Cadmea, — M. Hiiii,ker. //».», of OittM, bk. 1
«A. A.— See, alio, B<kotia.

a.?'
^' S?*"'?*- "" Unaucceaaful war with

Atbtni. Mtc AliiK.NS: H C' ^*)-Mt,
B. C. 480. - Traitoroui alliance with the

Persians. See Obeece: fl C. 4«0 (Sai.ami»)

# f- . 479--S'««r« »n<J reduetioa by the con-
federate Greel(S.-Puaiihmrnt for the Persian
"i?°i«- *" ''"KK' k: H. C. 47» (Pi.AT.«U

^^Ap- V7-4S6—War with Athens—Defeatt C£aoph7ta.-Overthrow of the olinrchies.
SeeCKKKcK: U. ('. 4,'>H J.W.

.i.5;_F»'y?:*^5~P?°''*" "»olution.-OTer-
throwofAthenian influence.—Defeat ofAthens
at Coronciu See Okekce: H. <;. 440-445

B. C. 431.—Disastrous attack on Plat«a.—
Opening hostilities of the Peloponnesian WaroeeORKKCE: B. C. 4;f!-431.

n.?ri5:*'*t?"'';~^'""».C "^ ""'* '» Athenian
patriots. See Athens: U. C. 404-J(W

B. C- 395-3>7-.—Confederacyaninst Sparta

wi '^r"»1 ","/? ''"•'••-ThI Corinthian

Xf. "iL^'A"'
»f Co">nea.-Peace of AntaJci-

d*s, Sh-cOkeece: B. C. 399-387

s»^Vt^J'^r^«' •^"•yf of the city to the
Spartans. Sh'I' Orkece: B. V. 383

D^" ^; i79-37«-The liberation of the city.—
Rise of Epaminondas.—Overthrow of Spartan

StO""^ " '-«'«:"»• 8«e Greece: "^B. C

.n^i^.iP.?""^'"
^•''•'' Band.-" This wasan institution co.in.ctinc itsdf ^Ith eariicr

ySf,?™" 'h" 'I"'', Y"'"-'^'"^^?
fn 'l-e battle ofDeirum a Und of the Three llundre.1 Ig men-Uoned who fought, like the heroes of theHomeric age, aswH-iated in pairs, from their

chanota in fn.nt of the main t>o<ly of the soldiery.
This doubtless very ancient institution was now
iS'rf^ ?^ T^'"^\ ."""^ ''"'^"'^ »"» '- » new
•p^rit under the guidance of Epaminondas and
^rgidas. They had quictlv assemhlcl around

il° t A^^l" "'/"""'«• wfth whom they had
presented themselves before the community onthe dav of the Liberation, so that they we4 re-garded as the founders of the Sacred Band of

i I m?' .
"^^si'^w "" iuuger a privilege of ihe

nobility to belong to the Three Hundred; but
those among the youth of the land who were in

THEODOKIC.

»«»llBg the Doblest and moat bifh minded,
and who already under the oppreid<« of the
Tyrants hail been preparing Ihemiclves for the
struggle for free<lom, were henceforth llw elect
and the champions. 1. was their duty u. .timu-
lat« the mt eagerly to fellow their example of
bravery ami dlijpllne, they were aiaorlaled
with one anolb' r by the bonds of friendship and

w'Jh"!,"Ti"', '*"."'!•
•. L

A •"''"*' like spiritwa. hapnlly blende.1 with ethical and political
points of view, and ancient national usage with
the Ideas of the pn-wnt and with Pythagorean
principles

i and it con.tlliiu-s an honorable monu-ment of the wlsilom of Kpandnondas. "—E Cur-
tius, lliU of (Iraet. bk. 8, Ml

B. C. 170-34*. — latsrrealion in Pelepea<
nesus.-Suece«siT|i t«|»editions of Bpuniiioa-
das.-InvMioat of Sp«rtm.-Form«tii«rof the

?ff .7-0
Bp»«»nond««. Hee Oweece : B. C

?i ?i:
352:33»-TheTea Years Sacred Warwith the Pbocians -Interreation of Philip ofMacedon.-Lpss of iodependeaca and liberty.

t<ce(!nKKrK H. (• !l',7-!m.
'

._?"^:.?^SA~'**"'"-°«»*™«»l«n by Alca-ander the Great, SeeOHEECE: B. (' 83«-88a
B. C. 316.— Restoratioa by Cassander of

Macedonia. S..eOH';K.E: B. (' 8ai-8l"

in. ,

*•• »9',-»9«- Slefe of by Demetrius.-
I hel*s. will other B.eot:;,n toins, united in arevolt against Demetrius •-.linrcetes, while the
latter held the throne of Maceilonia, and was re-
diiced to submission. B. C. 280. after a siegewhich lastecl nearly ayear.-C. Thlrlwall. IliH of
lirttrt, rh. 6I>.

'

Aki?;,!M'-'7^£* '•'*'•• Normana of Sicily.
-Abduction of silk-we»»ers. See Btzantinb
K.%fi"iKK: A. I». 1148.
A. D. 1305.-Included in the Latin duchy ofAthens. «ee Athk.ns: A. I). 13ii.',

'

A. D. 13' I
.
— Conquest ' by"the Catalans.

Sec Catalan Okand Company

rxT.?.^°''rr°'*
THANE. See Coihtatc.;

Etiiki.; and Knoland: A. I) 9.%

THEMES.-Admlnlitrativc divisions of theB> zantiiie Lmplre. • The term thema was first
appliiMl tn the Roman legion. The military .lis
tri.l^. garrisoned by legions, were then called
U^einata ami ultimately the word was usedmerely to m.iieate geographical administrative
d visions^ -O. Finluy, lli.t. „f ttu By^ntiZ

BvzintinkEmi'Ike: A. F) 717
'

THEMISTOCLES. Ascendancy and fall of

THEODORA, Empress in the East (BTzan-

B42-A1» tI J ~^f"**l?" '•• Pop*. A. D.
842-«49. Theodore n., Pope, 898 Theo-

n98
""

Th°.^^"' V,i
C'sarV Russia, iSSt

1^0 ?5!*^°" '"•• C**' of Russii;. 1676-198 .Theodore Laacaria L, Greek Em-
lllfl ?f

NK.a. 12^-1222 fheodor^ LiS-cans IL, Greek Emperor of Nic«a"llS-

THEODORIC, Ostrojothic kingdom otS^^OTHS: A. D. 473-4tW; and Bom" A. D

31 on



THKODOflUM CODE THESSALOinCA.

TMIODOtlAN CODI, TIm. 8m Cown
Jimi* CiviLi*.

THI0DO9IU8 I., RoMM Bmp«ror (Bm«>
tni), A. D. 87S-8M; iWrnUra), aW-8M; >
BriUla, wc Bhitaim: A. I). M7-870. Tbte-
dealni 11^ RMsaa Bmp«r*r (BMUra), 408-4flUi

(Wtitara), 43S-4SS TbaododM MI., Il»-
ui Bmp«rer (BuUro), Tlft-717

THBOPHILUS, EmMrer io tb* Ba«t,(Bf-
MotiM, or Grttk), A. D. tm-MS
THBORI.— The name of Throri, tmrng the

ancient Orrrki, " In adiHtlnn to it* fanijliitr niv
nlHration uf •pertatnra at the thentre ami piililTc

amlKUHa<lnra to forfign •an'-tuarifa anel fnMvnla,
wai ipcdallT appliid tci rcrtain pulilic nm«-l«
tratm, whoae function It wan to miprrinti'ml ami
taitu rharKc of rrllKioiiH nfTiiiM in Kcnrral, though
thfy cifK'ii |K>»«<'«wil Blnii({ with this some nioro
«it<n«ivc piilltlnil power. "—O Mclinmann, Aniiq.
tfti.rrer: Tlir Sl.ilf.pl. 2, rh. (1.

THEORICON, Tht.—•By mean* of tlie

Tbforicim ... the nwMit pernlriou* iuue of tlie

hfft (if I'ericlea, thcrv aroM' In a anmll free iitiite

[Athena] a laviiili expcmiitiire, which wa* rrla
lively not lea* than In the moat voluptiiou* courta,
and which conaiimeil large sum*, while the wars
were unaufceHaful for the want of money. By
it la unilerat<H«l the money whirh waa dlatrilMiteU

aniiiiiK the ptroplu for the'celeliratlon of the fea-

tlvala and games, partly to reatoru to the <ilizen»
the aimi required for their udmlaaion Into the
ilieatre, partly to enable them to proeure a lietter

nieiil In part It waa exi>ende<l for atic ridcea,
with which a public feaat waa connected. . . .

The HU|>rrlntendenta of the theoriron were not
cnllcil Irraaurera; but they evidently had a
In :iHury. Their offlec waa one of the adminia-
triilive oBlcr-a of the (rovernnieut. iind indeed of
til'' nioat endnenl. They were elected by the
a-rnilily of the |woiile Ihrou^h chelrotoniii.

Their otlice apeiiis to imvc been annual. Their
nunilier is nowhere (fiven. I»n)bably there were
ten of them, one from each trIU'. . . . The
Athenian people was a tyrant, and the treasury
of the theoricaitM private treasury. "—A. Boeckh,
hthlie Ernwimy ./ Athttu (tr. by Lamb), bk. 2,

eh- 7 ; iitmi !•! 13.

THEOW • In the earliest English laws
. . . slaves n-.e found; the ' tlieow ' [from the
aanie root us dlenen,' to aerrel or slave simide,
whether 'w.alh '—that is, of British extraction,
captured or purchaa«d— or of the common Oer
nmn stiM k deacended from the slaves of the first

colonlst> the ' csnc 'or slave who works for hlri':

the • wite theow ' who is reduced to slavery be-
cause he cannot pay his debts."—W. Stubba,
Comt. llitl. of Kng., eh. 5, Uft. 87.

THERA.—The ancient name of the Greek
isliHiil of Santorin, one of the Sporades. whose
luliiibitants were enterprising navigators, and
weavers and dyers of purple atuffa. They are
said to have founded Cyrene, on the north Afri-
can coast.— E. Curtius, Hilt, of Greeu, bk. 3, eh.
li —See CVUHNAICA.
THERM.£,—"The Roman thermae were a

combination on a huge scale of the common bal-
neoB with the Greek gymnasia. Their uaual form
was that of a large (juadrangular space, tue aides
of which were forme<l by various portlcna eije.

dRB, and even theatres for gymnastic and literary
exercises, and in the centre of which stood a
blMk of buildings containing the bath room*
and *pacloiu hall* for undergoing the compH-

eslcd proTM* of the Konuui warm b«lb. Tb«
an-a covered by the whole gMup of buUdtngt
wa». In many c**ra, very large. Th« court of
tb« Bath* of Caracalla enchaunl a apac* of 1,IM
feet on each aide, with curTllliMNir iirojectton* oa
two *h|p«. The central mai* of bullillng wh •
recungle. 73<) feet by 3W). . . . The other great
Im|M-rial tbermnr of Jtonie, thoie of Nero, Tltu*,
DomltUn, IHiM'lellan, ami Conatantlne, wera
probahlv upon the aamn plan na the Therms
(.'aracallir. All wen^ built of brick, and the in-
terior wa* decorated with atui-iii, miMialea, or
alab* of mari)le, and other omnniental atone*.

. The public balneie.aa dlatinct fn>m therms,
, , Were used alni|dy us Imiha, and had none of
the luxurious acceaaoriea attached to them whlcb
were found In the court* of the great therroa. "

—

H- Hum, limit niid IS* fVim/kiyrui, inlrml.

THERMIDOR, Tb* montb. Hee Fhanck:
A. I». I7l»;l (IliTOBKH) TUI SEW RKPL'BUCAN
CAI.KNDAU.
THBRMIDORIANS.-Tbe Nintb o( Tbcr-

midor. Si-e Khanck: A. I). 17l>4 (July), and
17l»4-1795(.rii.v-Apiiii.)

THERMOPYLiC.TbiPuaof. HeeTma-
BAI.V.

B. C. 480.—Tbtdtftn** by Leonidaian
tht Perilan . See UitKkiE; B. t'. 4»0 (Ti
MOPV V)

miost
HEB-

B ;. J -Repulse of Philip of MaccdoB.
ikv • B. C. lUT-ltiW.

L •. - -Defense uainit the Gaul*. Sea
Ga . V. 2Wt-a7U.

L. .. 191.—Defeat of Antiocbus bj tbe Ro-
mans. See SEi.KtciD^t;: H. ('. 324-187.
A. D. it43.—Greek victory over the Turks.

SeeGHEEcu: A. I). IH'Jl-l'*^!*

THERVINGI, The. .'<eeGoTH»(VlsiaoTH*»:
A. I' if78.

THESES OF LUTHER, The Ninety-fiTi.
See 1'aI'\(V: A. I). I.IIT.

THESMOPHORIA, The. .See (iiiEECB:
B. I'. :wa.

THESMOTHETES. See Athens: From
THK l>i)lllAN .\lT<illATIi \ To H V. ttl<;l.

THESPROTIANS. Sec Ei'iHi a; and Bel-
las.

THESSALONICA. — Thcrma, an unlmpor-
lani ancient city of .Macedonia, received the name
of Thessaioniea, alxiiit :ll.'5 B. C . in honor of the
slater of Alexander lln- Great, ivho married Cas-
sander. Cassander gave an iinpetua to the city
which proved li-ling. It rose to a high com-
mercial rank, acquirtnl wealth, and became,
under the Uomans, the capital of the Illyrlan
pro-- inces.

A. D. 390.— Massacre ordered by Theo-
dosius. — A riotous outbreak at Thessaioniea,
A. 1). 390. cau.se<l by the imprisonment of one of
the popular favoritea of the circus, was punished
by the Emperor TheiKlosiua in a manner so fiend-
ish that it seems wellnigl) Incredible. He caused
the greatest possible number of the Inhabitant*
to be invited, in his name, to witness certain
same" ia the circus. "As soon as the aasemhir
was complete, the soldiers, who had secretly
been posted round the circus, received the aignal,
not of the races, but of a general massacre. The
promiscuous carnage continued three houn.
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THZ8SALONICA.

without dlKrimlnstioD of itrugen or natWet
01 »ge or MX, of innocence or guilt: the most
2*7 515. ^?."J1'"«'*

the numBer of th,- slain
»t 7,000; and It is affirmed by some writt.K that

tk" '^° ;'^ "=»"»« *«" "criflced
The guilt of the emperor is aggravated by hUlong and frequent residence at ThessaloHi.!,."-
E. Gibbon ZWiiM and FaU cf tlu Rom.i^i Em-
P*r«, en. »7.

THlBRIiY.

A. D. 904.— Capture and pillan br the

S^H'.*?"-~T.'',f- ™P'"™ "' TEesaJonica'by a
piratical expedition fmm Tarsus, A. I) 804 wasoneof the most terrible experiences of lu'kind

IS- fii*^® "' '''"^ """^ "P'^e- "nd one of which
the fullest account, by an eye-witness and suf-

l„r. Ki, """u
''""° '" posterity. The wretche<l

Inhabitants who escaped the sword were mostly
•old Into slavery, ami the splendid city -then
wrinf?"^ n."" "y=="'"'ne Empire - was
•tripped of all its wealth. The defense of the
place had been neglected, with Implicit depen-

ir,f^"'£-*V°''*ll'
"""* ""* P"^erot St. Deme-

Ep«,°s:'A"1;.'1!r,IS,'°"'"""""- ^^^

A. D. 1430.—Capture by the Turk*.— Thes-
jatonica, feebly defendcl'by Ven'tlin. andGreeks was token by the Turks, under Amurath
II., In February, 1430. • The pillage and the
carnage,' relates the Greek Anagnosta an evc-
wltness of this disastrous nighiT ' transcen.led

ol^'^V '''«.;''"r''a and'Vhe terrorT^^

fl ?™ V .1 I""*'-
""^ ""'"iBes of the Asiatics

fierce for their prey. At the close of the d.iyeach soldier drove like a herd before himthrough the streets of Salonica. tnmps of women'
of young girls, of children, of caloyers Zu":
cliorites of monks of all the monasteries. Priestwere chame.l ,yith virgins, children with oldmen, mothers with their sons, in derision of ageof profession of sex, which adde<l a barbaroui
Irony to nudity and death itself.' "—A Lamar-
tine, Ilitt. of rurkty. bk. 10, Kct. 27.

THESSALy.-"^Th7 "northern part ofGreece is traversed in its whole length by arange of mountoins, the Greek Apennineswhich issue from the same mighty Ct theTl.radan Scorn us, 1„ which Hemus, and Rho'

riZ. fli' I'V'"*'';';'"
A'l« "kewisc meet. This

ridge flrst takes the name of Pindus, where it
Intersects the uorth.rn Iwumlary of Greece at a

kast difflcult passage fr..m Epirus Into ThessalyFron. Pindus t wo huge arms stretch towanrt^e
eastern sea ami eml.w the vale of Thessaly the
largest and richest plain iu Greece r on the norththe tambunian itjll,. nU„ making a bendtowards the south terminate in the loftier helghUof 'Jlympus. which an. .^areelv ever entirelv

'It'hrvTn
"?"*• "'.'',"l.'l'"»"« »n,i- lower chain of

^'tl rys purling, wi h it-s .astern extremity, theMahan from the IV.u^ean Gulf, »h,ks gently
'..«»nls he coast. A fourth rampart, whichr.i.H parallel to Pindus. is formed by the range
will, h includes the .•elebral..<l heights of IVIi.m

r^.''T- lH"
"""' " ''^'«"' -'l n'arv even

K-al iTtak, t.ic liei^'hUmr and rival of Ulympus.
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with wUch, in the songi of the country. It li
sjiid to dlypute the pre-eminence in the depth

T ''.'i?'"?? ^'J!* ".°''»- The mountohi lir
n, r with which -rhewaly Is thu. encompassed tobroken only at the oortfaeaat comer byTdeeDand narrow cleft, which parU Ossa from Olym-
pus; the defile so ren.>wned In poetry a« theva e. In history as the pass, of Tempe. The Im-

S^Mfhh." i"'",.*'"'''?' P"*" "d declalmen
delighted to dwell on the natural beauties of thU
romantic glen and on the sanctity of the sitefrom which Apollo had transplanted his laurel
to Delphi

. . South of this gulf [the Gulf of
Pagasa-l, the coast Is again deeply indented bv
hat ..fJUttlia. into which the 8i5erehelus rUingfn)m Mount Tymphrestus, a continuation of

£1°. 1I''.k"'"" ""?'."«'' » '<«>(?. narrow vale,
which, though considered as a part of Thesaalv
forms a separate region, widely distinguish^
from the rest by iu physical features, ft U In-
tercepted between Othrys an.i a';t». a huge, rug-
ged pile which stretching from Pindus to the
sea at Thermopylie. forms the Inner barrier of
Greece as the C'ambunian range is the outer, towhich It corresponds in direction and Is nearly
equal m height From Mount Callidrnmus. isouthern limb of (Eto, the same range is contin-
ued without interruption, though under variousnames and different degrees of elevation, along
the coast of the Eub<Ean Sea. . . . Another
branch. Issuing from the same part of Pindus
connects It with the loftier summits of Parnaa;
S.1.S and afterward skirting the Corinthian
Gulf under the names of Cirphis and Helicon
proceetls U) form the northern boundary of At"^C8 un.er those of CItliajron and Panics. "—C
Thiriwall, Nut. of Ortta, eh. 1 (r 11 — In the
mythical leg,.n.ls ..f Greece, Thessaly was thekingdom of Hellen, transmitted to his son .Eolusami wcuphHl originally by the .«»lic brunch of
the Hellenic family. The .E.,lians, however
appear U) have rece.le.1 from the rich Thessaliai;
plain into B.eotia and elsewhere, liefore various
invading tnlH's. The people who fixed their
name, at last, upon the country, the Thessalians
<;anie into It from Epirus, crossing the Pin-
(liis mountain range.— See, also, Gkkkce- Thb
MioirvTioNs. and Dokians and Ioniass.

1 MUTES, The. See Dkht, Ancieht leois-
i.ATioN^^co.NcEBN..-,o: Qrekk; also, Athens:

special protecuir an.l patron some .lelty In wh.x)e
h.,nour at cert^dn times they held sachflces and

ohw.^'J''"'""''
"••'"'" they pursue.1 In a,l.liti„n

objects of a very varie.i nature, sometimes ioint-
st.ick buslncMes, sometimes only ».Kial enloy-

THI'BAULT I., KiOE of Navarre A r>

THIBET. See Tibrt

A ^n'fn^m'- Klfpffe frank,, at Met,.
A. n.dll-,>a4.,.. Thierry II., King of theFranks (Auitraaia). 6ia-6i:i; Kinr of Bur-|undT. 596-613 Thierry ilI^K?ng of theFranks (Neuatria and Burgundy). 67()-8UiThierry IV., King of the^FraSk, (Neuatria.Au»tra«a, and Burgundy), 720-737
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THISBS.

THIBRS, Adeipha, and tb« fenndlnK of tht
tUrd Fnacb Republic. 8e« Fkancb: A. D.
1871-1876.

THIM.-THIN^. See Chuia; The haxu
OF THK COCMTRT.
THING.— THINGVALLA.—ALTHING.

—"The Judicial and legUlatireauembly of the
Northmen repreaented by the word ' thios' (fmm
' tings '—to ipeak, and allied to our English
word ' thii.k ') can be traced In many local names
throughout England, and more especially in the
extreme North, where the Scandinavian race pre-
Tsiled, apd where the ' thing ' was primitively
held upon the site of, or as an appanage to, a
' hof or temple. It is plalnlv seen in the Tyn-
wald Court or general legislatlTe assembly for
the hic of Man, where the distinctive feature of
the primitive opennir assembly still survives in
tlie custom of the whole assembly going once a
year in solemn procession attended by the gov-
ernor of the island and a military escort, to a hill

known as the Tynwald Hill, whence all the laws
that have been pas8e<l in the course of the past
year are proclaimed in English and Manx. . . .

In Norway there is an ' Al-thing ' or general as-
sembly, and four district ' tilings ' for the several
provinces, as well as a Norwegian Parliament
familiar to us as ' Storthing ' or great council. "

—

R U. Sharpe, Introd. to Calendar of Will*,
Court nf Iliuting, [joiulon, v. 1.

—"By the end
of the period of the first occupation of Iceland,
a number of little kingdoms had been formed all

round the coast, ruled by the priests, who, at
stated times, convened their adherents and re-
liiicrs to meetings for the settlement of matters

which concemeil any or all of them. These
were called 'Things'— meetings, 1. e. Mot-
tilings. Each was independent of the other, and
quarrels UHween tlie members of two separate
Thinjjs could only be settled as the quarrels of
nations are settled, by treaty or war. But the
time soon arrived when the pmgress of political
thought began to work upon this disjointed con-
stitution

; and then amalgamation of local Things
into an Althing, of local Jurisdiction into a com.
nionwealthJuiisjilction, was the historical result.

Tlic Thingvalla, or Thing-field itself, was
a viLst sunken plain of lava, about four miles
broad ami rather more than four miles deep,
lying with a dip or slope from northeast to
siiulh-wcst, Iwtween two great lips or furrows.
A stream called Axari. (Axcwater) cuts off a
rocky portion of the plain, so an almost to form
an island. This is the famous Hill of Ijiws. or
LOglierg, which was the heart of the Icelandic
b<xfy piilitlc.

. . . This example of the Icflamlic
Tliinit i» the most perfect that is known to his-
tory."— O. L. Gomme, Primitive fiitk- .Voott,
eh. a.

Also in; O. W. Dasent, introd. to " The Stoiy
"f Hurnt AJaJ."-Sec, also, Normans.— North-
mkn: a. D. 860-1100; and Scandinavian
St.\tks (Denmabk— Iceland): A. D. 184l>-
1874.

THINGMEN. See HonsECARLS.
THINIS. Sep Mkmpiiis, EovPT; also EoTPT-

I UK ()i,u Empihe and the .Middle Empire.

THIONVILLErA.*D. 1643.- Sitre and
capture by the French. Sec Prance: A. D.
It»4i5.

.*..R.l$59. Ceded to France. SeeFHA.NcE;
A. D 1659-1661.

THRACIAN8.

THIRD ESTATE, Tbc. See Evrxna
The Trrkk.
THIRTEEN COLONIES, Tbe. See Mai-

SACHCSETTS; RboOK ISLAND; CoR.>ntCTICDT!
New Hampsribb; New York; Nev Jersbt;
Pewkbtltania; Delaware; Mabtland; Vib-
oinia; North Carolina; Scuth Carolina;
Georgia; also. New England.
THIRTEENTH AMENDMENT. See

United States of Am.: A. D. 1865 (Janc-
ABT).

THIRTY TYRANTS OF ATHENS. The.
See Athens: B. C. 404-408.
THIRTY TYRANTS OF THE ROMAN

EMPIRE, The. See Rome; A. U. 192-284
THIRTY YEARS TRUCE, The. See

Greece; B. C. 449-44)5.

THIRTY YEARS WAR, The. See Ger.
MANV: A. D. 1608-1618, to 1648; and Bohemia-
A. I). 1611-1618, and 1621-1648.
THIRTY-NINE ARTICLES, The.-" In

1568 the Articles of the English Church, forty-
two in number, originally drawn up in 1651
under EdwanI VI., were revised in Convocation,
and reduced to their present number, thirty-nine;
but it was not until 1571 that they were mode
binding upon the clergy by Act of Pariiament."—T. p. Taswell-Langmead, Englieh Cotut. IJiet..
eh. 12.

THIS, OR THINIS. See Egypt: The Old
Empire and the Middle Empire; also, Mem-
phis. Egypt.
THISTLE : Its adoption aa the national

emblem of Scotland. See Saint Andrew ; The
Scottihh Okdek.
THISTLE, Order of the.— A Scottish order

of knighthood instituttnl by James V. iu l.TSO
THOMAS, General George H. : Campaign

against Zollicoffer. See I'nitkd States ok
Am.: a. D. 1882 (January—Fkuuiarv: Ke.n-
TfCKY— TKNSEtwKE) Refusal of the com-
mand of the Army of the Ohio. See United
States of Am.. A. D. 1862 (Ju.nk—Octobkr:
Tennessee—Kentucky) At Chickamauga,
and in the Chattanooga Campaign. .Ve Uni-
ted States ok Am. ; A. D. I»tf3 (.VfousT-Sep-
tember) HoSKCRANs' ADVANCE; ami (< ICTOBEH-
November: Tennessee) The Atlanta cam-
paign. See United States ok Am.: A. D.
1864 (May: Qeuroia), to (Seitember—Octo-
ber: Georgia) Campaign against Hood.
See United States ok Am.: A. I). 1864 (No-
vember: Tennessee), and (December: 'Ten-
nessee).
THOMAS A BECKET, Saint, and King

Henry II. See England: A. D. 1162-1170
THOMPSON'S STATION, Battle at. See

Unitku .States ok Am. : A. I>. 1863 (February—.\PHii.: Tennessee).
THORN, Peace of (1466). See Poland:

A. I). iau;t-i.')72.

"THOROUGH," Wentworth and Laud'a
goTcmment aystem. See Ireland: A. I).

163;{-lfiH9.

THRACE: B. C. 323-281.- The kingdoai
of Lysimachus and its overthrow. See Mac-
edonia, &c. : ». C. :{2;i-316 to 297-280.
THRACIANS, The.— ' That vast space com-

prised between the rivers Strynion ami Danube,
and bounded to the west by the easternmost Illy-
rian tribe' northwanl of the Strvmon. wasiK-ru-
pifil by the iuuuoieraiile sulxiivisions ot the race
called Thrachius, or Tbrelciaus. They were tba
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THRACIANS.

mcMt Dumcrous and mo(t terrible race known toUeiodotui: could they by poMibUity act in
unlaoD or under one dominion (he sari) thev

Z?^ ^ J™'?'"'''- • • Numetou. M the
trlbei of Thracian. were, their cuatoma and
character (according to Herodotug) were marlted

»L^^"'
uniformity: of the Gets, the TrausTand others, he tells us a few particularities. .Ihe general charavter of the race piesenta an ae-grcgate of repulsive features unredeemed by thepresence of even the commonest domestic affec-

tions. .It appears that the Thynians and
ffithynians, on the Asiatic side of the Bosphorus,perhaps.ISO the Mysians. were member. of this

S^^iJ^""""" ™?*; "hlcb wa» mor« remotely
connected, also, with the Phrygians. And thiwhole race may be suid to present a character

S^I!..'^."'lf ""H f^"l"P«'^' especially in those

n~^.L. ""'.?'"'''""'"» ""(dous rit^, which
prevailed not less among the Idonian Thracians

A.U
'?."'« "oontal'" of Ida and Dindymon of

TheTi?™"?"
"'"' "P™* 'nportant differences.

The Thracians served to furnish the Greeks withmercenary troops and slaves."-0. Grote. IliH
f0r»c4 pt. a. M. 26.-" Under Seuthes [B. C.'

».. +7, ™''^*'^* *' ""> '»«'S''t of iu prosper-

I„ :..
"'°"ned a connected empire from Abdera

to the Danube from Byzantium to the Strymon.

;„h' all ""' "•«"!'>'>«<' '1 resources, in comand flocks and herd.s, in gold and silver.

^t «."'^'',"i"« ^ad as yet existed in the whole
cirru t of the ,«gean. ... But their kingdom
failed to endure. After Seuthes it broke up into

Greece bk. 7 M ._• Hcrodotu.s is n.,t wrong
in ealhng the Thracians the greatest of ihepeople, known to him after the Indians. Likethe Ilvrmn. the Thracian stock attained to no
full development, and appears more as hard-
j'rc.s.se(l and dispossessed than as having any
1 iMoricallv memorable course of its own
floril.nil;""' t''"'8"'»K'-],'««'PPeared amidst the

Danube and the overp,.«erful influence of Con-

place which belongs to it in the pedigree of na-
t ons.

. . , Their wild but grand mo,le of wor-
shipping the gods may perhaps be conceived as

h, ^^" y";^"';"' *".""» .»"«"- the mighty out-

?r^Ii° ^?^. "[ '•?"".« »"'' >""">, the noc-
turnal mountain-festivals of toroh-swinging

THUNDERING LEOION.

maidens, the intoxicating sense-confusing music
he ll.nviiig of wme and the flowing of blood
he khMv festal whirl, frantic with the simul-anenus excitement of all sensuous passions.
I)onysos, the glorious and the terrible, was aThnuiar, pxi/ I n.ier the supremacy of the

"""'/in' "n?
^'"'" "!'? "''•'^ governe.i^.y ana

live line of vass.,1 kin«s, reigning at Biivci^aUK.t«„.„ A,lrianopleanlthe*coa^t„f,,e
I hi. k Na, uiit, the Einpen.r Claudius. A, D
.41

.
siip|,r.sse,l the nominal kingdom and madeIh.ace a lioiimn provii,re.-T. 3r..inmscn. IIi,t.

"J home. hk. H. ,h. a. -In the 8tli and 9th ccn-
unes. llie gri Mt Thracian race, wliiel, had oncewen inf.riur i>. number only to the Indian, and

ii iich in the lirst century of our era. had ex-
.• U^d the attenli,.n of Vespasian bv the extent ofthe terntorv It o,-cupied. had , : . almost dis-
nppeareii. The country it had formerly inhabi-
e. was peopled by Vallachiuii an,i Sclavonian

trilH,-., _0. t-iniay, m.t ,,/•«, Bszarxtin^ En;-
I'ln, ok. i, eh. 1, net. 1.

THREE CHAPTERS, The diipnt* of tht.— A famous church dispute raised in the sixth
century by the Kmperor Justinian, who discov-
ered an heretical taint in certain passages called
the Tlirce Chanters, culled out of the wirks of
Theodore of Mopsuestia and two other doctor*
of the church who had been teachers and friend*

?f ^'^.'il'"- J^ solemn Church Council called
(A. D. 553) at Constantinople— the fifth general
Council — condemneii the Three Chaptera and
anathematized their adherenU. But thb touchedby mplication the decrees of the Council of
Chalcedon which were especially cherished In
the Latin Church, and Rome became rebellious,
in the end. the Roman opposition prevailed, and
In the period of a century, the schism of the

three chapters expired in an obscure angle of the

^'^T. PJ''»''°™-"-E. Gibbon, D^nt and
Fall of tht Soman Umpire, eh 47

tia^, Z- ;^,«/"---
^"'-ofl^tin CkH..

THREE HENRYS, W«r of the. See
Pkasce: a. I), 1584-l,'i89.
THREE HUNDRED AT THERMOPY-

LiE, The. See Okskck: B. C. 480 (Tnuimop-

THREE HUNDRED OF THEBES. The.
SecTHKBKs: B. C. 378
THREE KINGS, Battle of the. See »U

^'^.'iLl"^ ^"*'' CONQPEST, AND SINCETHREE LEGS OF MAN, The. See Tbi
8KELIOV
THREE PRESIDENCIES OF INDIA.

The. See India; A. I). 1600-1703 •

THUCYDIDES
: The origin of his hiitotr.

See Ampiiipolir. '

IsJsMWft^-"'^""^^^^- *^ ^'*= A. D.

THULE.— Pythcas. a Greek traveller and
writer of the time (as supposed) of Alexander the
Grrat. was the (i to introduce the name of
Tliule into ancieiii geography. He described it
vaBiH'ly as ar .^land lying six days' voyage to
the north of Britain, in a region where the sei be-
cnnie like neitiier lan.i nor water, but was of atuck ami sluggish substance, resembling that of
the jelly flsh, " If apiiears to me impossible to
Identify the Tht.le of P. theas with any approach
to certainty

;
but he ha.i probably heafd Uguely

of tlie existence of some considerable island orgroup of islands, to the north of Britain, whether
the Orkneys or the Shetlan.is it is impossible to
?;'>',-*• "il*""'>"f}'. //'". of Aneient Geog..

f.-
^'\ "!' ^' /«"•'"'<« — Some modem writers

IdemifyThuIc with Iceland; some with thIcoSof Norway, mistakenly reganied as an island.Hut whichever Und it may have been. Thule
to the {.reeks and Romans, was Ultima Thule —
the end of the known world,- the most north-
er!} point of Europe to which their knowledge

"etT\r~l)'
""" ^"•""' ^'*"'«' •'"'^'

THUNDERING LEGION. The.- Duringthe summer of the year 174, iu a campaign whichthe Emperor Marcus Aurelius Antl,ninus con.^ctad against the (Jua,ii. on the Danube, theIloman army was once placed in a perilous posi-
tion. It was hemmci in by the enemy, cut offfrom all acess to water, and was r^uced t-o
dt-^^pair. At the U,i extremity, it is said thearmy was saved l.y a miraculous storm/ which
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poured rain on the thinty Romans, while Itcht-

ning and hall fell destnictlvely In the ranka of the
barbarians. According to the Pagan historians,
Aurellus owed this "miraculous victory," as It

was called, to the arts of one Amuphis, an
Ezvptlan magician. But later ChristUn writers
told a different story. They relate that the dis-

tressed army contained one legion composed en-
tirely of Christians, from i^lltene, and that
these soldiers, being called upon by the emperor
to invoke their God, united in a prayer which re-

ceived the answer described. Hence, the legion
was known thereafter, by imperial command, aa
the Thundering Legion.—P. B. Watson, Mareut
Aurelim Antaninut, eh. 5.

Also IN: Eusebius, BeeUtitutieal Hiitoru, bk.

6, ch. 5.

THURII.-THURIUM. SeeSnis.

THURINGIA.—THURINGIAMS, The.—
"To the eastward of the Saxons and of the
Franks, the Thuringians bad just formed a new
monarchy. That people had united to the
Vami and the Herull, they had spread from the
bordera of the Elbe and o'f the Undstrut to those
of the Neckpr. They had invaded Hesse or the
country of the CattI, one of the Prankish peo-
ple, and Franconis, where they had distin-
guished their conquests by frightful cruelties.

... It is not known et what period these atroci-
ties were committed, but Thierri [or Tlieoderic,
one of the four Frank kings, sons of Clovis] to-
wards the year 538, reminds his s^ldiera of them
to excite their revenge; it is prol>able that they
were the motives which induced the Franks of
German} and those of Gaul to unite, in order to
provide more powerfully for their defence."
Thierry, the Frank king at Metz, and Clotaire,
his brother, who reigned at Soissons, united in
528 against the Thuringians and ccmpletely
crushed them. "This great province was then
united to the monarchy of the Franks, and its
dukes, during two centuries, marched under tUv
standards of the Merovingians."—J. C. L. 8. de
Sismondi, Tht French under the Meronngiam,
eh. 6.

Also in: W. C. Perry, The Pranki, eh. 8.—
See, also, Germany: A. D. 481-768.
Absorbed in Saxony. SeeSAXoNT: Tax Old

DCCHT.

THURM AND TAXIS, Prince, ud the
German postal system. See Post.
THYMBRiEAN ORACLE. See Obaclks

OFTIIK t; KEEKS.
THYNIANS. The. See BrraTKiANa
TIBARENIANS, The.—A people who an-

ciently inhabited the southern coast of the Eux-
Ine, toward iu eastern extremity.—O. Kawlin-
son, Pirt Ureal Monarehia : Pertia, eh. 1
TIBBOOS, The. See Libta.-^s.
TIBERIAS, Battle of (1187). See Jbrcsa-

Lem: a. D. 1149-1187.

^TJBER'AS, The Patriittch ot See Jbws:

TIBERIUS, Roman Emperor, A. D. 14-87;
German campaigns, see Oermant: B. C. 8-

^ "' 11 Tiberius II, Roman Emperor
mastern), ,578-482 Tiberiua Abtimkrus,
•*"™»n Emperor t Eastern), 688-704.
TIBET.—-' The name of Tibet Is applied not

only to the south west portion of the Chinese
impirc. but also to more than half of Kashmir

occupied by peoples of Tibetan origlii. TheM
regions of ' Little Tibet ' and of 'Apricot Tibet'
—so called from the orchards surrounding it*
villages— consist of deep valleys opening like
troughs between the snowy Himalayan and EJtr-
akorum ranges. Draining towards India, these
uplands have gradually been brought under
Hindu inaucnces. whereas Tibet proper has pur-
sued a totally different career. It is variously
known as 'Great,' the 'Third,' or 'East Tibet';
but such is the confusion of nomenclature that
the expression 'Great Tibet' is also applied to
Ladak. which forms part of Kashmir. At the
same time, tlie term Tibet itself, employed by Eu-
ropeans to designate two countries widely differ-
ing in their phvsiral and political conditions, is
unknown to the people themselves. Hermann
Schlagintwctt retards it aa an old Tibetan word
meaning ' strength," or ' empire ' in a pre-eminent
sense and this is the interpreution supplied by
the missionaries of the seventeenth century, who
give the country the Italian name of Potente, or
' Powerful.' But however this be, the present
Inhabitants use the term Bod-yul alone; that is,

'land of the Bod," Itself probably identical with
Bhutan, a Hindu name restricted by Europeans
to a single state on the southern slope of the
Himalayas. The Chinese call Til)et either 81-
Tsang— thatis. West Tsang, from iu principal
province— or WeiTsang, a word applied to the
two provinces of Wei and Tsang, which jointly
constitute Tibet proper. To the Inhabitanti
they give the name of Tu-Fan, or ' Aboriginal
Fans, In opposition to the Si-Fan, or ' Western
Fans,' of Sechuen and Kansu. . . . Suspended
like a vast terrato some 14,000 or 16,000 feet
above the surrounding plains, the Tibetan
plateau is more than half fliletl with closed
basins dotted with a few lakes or niarahes, the
probable remains ot Inland seas whose overflow
discharged through the breaks in tlie frontier
ranges. . . . During the present century the
Tibetan Government has succeeded better than
any other Asiatic state in preserving the politi-
cal isolation of the people, thanks chiefly to the
relief and physical conditions of tlie land. Tibet
rises like a citadel in the heart of Asia; hence its
defenders have guarded its approaches more
easily than those of India, China, and Japan.
The greater part of Tibet remains still unex-
plored. . . . The great bulk of the inhabitanU,
apart from the Mongolo-Tartar ilorsoks of
Khachi and the various Indepemlent tribes of the
province of Kham, belong to a distinct branch of
the Mongolian family. They are of low size,
with broad shoulders and chests, and present a
striking contrast to the Hindus in the size of
their arms and calves, while resembling them in
their small and delicate hands and feet. . .

The Tibetans are one of the most highly endowed
people in tlie worid. Nearly all travellers are
unanimous in praise of their gentleness, frank
and kindly bearing, unaffected dignity. Strong,
courageous, naturally cheerful, fond of music,
the dance and song, they would be a model race
but for their lack of enterprise. They arc aa
easily governed as a flock of sheep, and for them
the word of a lama has force of law. Even the
mandates of the Chinese authorities arc scrupu-
lously obeyed, and thus it happens that agaiimt
their own friendly feelings they Jealously guard
the frontiere agaJnst all strangera Tlic more or
less mixed races of East Tibet on the Chinese
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frootlcr, on the route of the troops that plunder
tBem Md of the msndariDs who opprew them
f^i^J" '•" '•oun*ly constituted, and ate
OMCribed as thieTteh and treacherous. ... The
Tibetans hare long been a drUlsed people.

ii:^ .h *°T "*«:'«='• ^J •"> even moredTl-
llsed than those of many European countries, for
reading and writing are general acoompUsh-menU In many places, and books are here so
cheap that they are found In the humblest dwel-
lings, though several of these works are kept
simply on account of their magical propertlai
In the free evolution of their speech, which has

^5i.""'£'k?.'="^"^ ^y Fou£h«, Csoma de
KOrOs, Schlefner. and J«schke, the Tibetans
hare outlived the period In which the Chinese
sre still found. The monosyllHblc character of
the Unguage. which differs from all other AslaUc
tongues, has nearlv been effaced. . The Tib-
etan Ooyernment b In theory a pure theocracy.
The Dalla lama, called also the Qyalba-rembochl
Jewel of Majesty,' or 'Sovereign Treasure," is

at once god and king, master of the life and for-
tunes of his subjects, with no limit to his power
except his own pleasure. [On Umaism In Tibet
"®.j ^f**-J Nevertheless he consenU to be
guided in ordinary matters by the old usages
while hU very greatness prevcnu him from
directly oppressing his people. His sphere of
acUon being restricted to spiritual matters he Is
represented In the administration by a viceroy
chosen by the Emperor in a supreme council of
three high prints. . . . Everything connected
with general politics and war must be referred
to Peking, while local matters are left to the
Tibetan authorities. . . . Pope, viceroy, minis-
ters, all recdve a yearly subvention from Peking
an<I all the Tibetan mandarins wear on their hats
the button or dUtinctivc sign of the dignities
conferred by the empire. Every •iiinlor fifth
year a solemn embassy Is sent to Pek ir - with rich
presents, receiving others in exchai, l- ;' frora theSon of Heaven.'. . . The who!.> .md belongs
to the Dalai lama, the people being merely tem-
porary occupants, tolerated by the real owner.
I he very houses and furniture and all movable
property are held in trust for the supreme mas-
ter, whose 8ul)Ject« must be grateful if he takes
a portion only for the requirements of the admin-
istration. One of the most ordinary sentences
In fact, IS wholesale confiscation, when the con-
demned must leave house and lands, betaking
themselves to a camp life, and living by bee-ging in tlie districts assigned to them. So num-
erous arc tliese cliong long, or official mendi-
canu, that they form a distinct class in tlie
Btate.

. . Sim-e tlic cession of Ladak to Kash-
mir, and the annexation of BuWng, Litang
Aten tze, and other districU to Sechiien and
Yunnan, Si taang, or Tibet proper, comprises
only the four provinces of Nsri, Tsang, Wei or
U, and Kham. Certain principalities enclo'setim these provinces are completely independent of
Lassa and either culoy self-government or are
directly atlministered from Peking. . . Even
In the four provinces the Chinese authorities In-
terfere in many ways, and their power is especi
ally felt in tliat of Nari, where, owing tolu

TIKRIU FIRHE.

wderi are received in Lun."— £. Reclua. nu
Jlanh and id InhaHtanU : Alia, v. 8, e*. a.

m^J"^: ^' *"'•»• ^>*'*^ <!r» Joum^ aenm
i\o$t^ cii, 10.

^ ^'S.l^'^S' The.—The ancient name of the
nver Thelai.

TIBUR.—An important Latin city, more an-
cient than Rome, from which It was only 20
miles dUtant, on the Anlo. "nbur, after many
wars, was reduced by the Romans to subjection
In the 4th century, B. C, and the delightful
country in lu neighborhojd became a favorite
place of residence for wealthy Romans in later
times. The ruins of the villa of Hadrian have
been identified in the vicinity, and many others
have been named, but without historical author-
ity. Hadrian's villa is said to have been like a
town in Ita vast extent. The modern town of
Tivoll occupies the site of Tibur.—R Bum
Bonu and the Campagna. eh. 14.

Ji?FJ*JJ*i? SfBYL. See SiBTLa.
TICINUS, Battle on the. See Praic Wars:The Second.
TICKET-OF-LEAVE SYSTEM, The.

Bee Law, Crimikal: A. D. 1825.

TICONDEROGA, Fort: A. D. 1731.-

fTOO^n^
"" ''"'"''• ^" Canada: X D.

A. D. 1756.—Reconatnicted by the French.
See Canada: A. D. 1738.
A. D. :

crombie.

dangenms proximity to Kashmir and Indii" the
old spint of independence--'

-f — ——I'^uwvu^c might be awakened
. r 1* .*°y, '"'"'«> allowed to be coined in Tibetwhir

, in fhP eyes of iht- Impcri.il Goverumeui is
merely a dependency of Sechuen. whence all
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A. p. 1758.— The bloody repulse of Aber-
--Jbie. See Canada: A. D. it.'is

A- D- I7S9.- Taken by General Amherit.
See Canada: A. D. 1759 (July—Auqcst)
A. D. 1775.—Surprised and taken by the

Green Mountain Bots. See United States
or Am. ; A. D. 1775 (JIav). .

A. D, I777.— Recapture by Burgoyne. See
UNrrED States of Am, : A. D. 1T77 (Jtn.T—
OCTOBEK).

A.W^?J^''^""^"'58). See China:

TIERRA FIRME.-"Thc world was at a
loss at first [after Columbus' discovery] what to
call the newly found region to the westward
It was easy enough to name the islands, one
after another, as they were discovered, but when
the Spaniards reached tlic continent tliey were
backward about giving it a genenil name
As the coast line of the contiLcnt cxtendc<l itself
and Ijecamc known as such, it was very naturally
called by navigators • ticrm firme.'flrm land in
contnidistlnction to the islands which were sud-
posed to be less firm. ... The name Tierra
*"irme, thus general at first, in time became par-
ticular. As a designation for an unknown sh.irf
It at first implied only the Continent. As dis-
covery unfolded, and the magnitude of tl.is
firm Land became better known, new -larts of it
were designau.i by new names, and Tierra
Firme became a local appellation in place of ai
general term Paria b.-ing first discovered, iti
fastened itself there; also along the shore to
Uarien \ eragua, ami on to Costa Rica, where at.
no well defined point it stopped, so far as the
northern sealmard was concerned, and In due
time struck across to the South Sea, where thename marked off an equivalent coast line
As a political division 'Tierra Firme had rxisten'oe
for a long time, it comprised the provinces of
Uarieu, Veragua, and Panami, which last bore



TI£RRA FIRUK

|Uio the naiM of Ticrra Flnne u • prarlneei
The extent of the kingdom wu 68 lescuet In
length by 18 at lu greateit bnadtb, and g
league* at iu imallett width. It wu bounded
on the eait by Cartagena, and the gulf of Urubi
and Ita rlrer; on tbg west by Coata Rica, in-
cluding a portion of what if now Coata Rica;
and on the north and louth by the two leai.
. . . Neither Guatemala, Mexico, nor any of
the lands to the north were ever included in
Tierra Firme. Ensliib authon often apply the
Latin form, Terra Pinna, to this division, which
is misleading."—H. H. Bancroft, Hut. of tht
Padfie 8tate$, v. I, p. 8«0, /««-fio<«.— See, also
BPANisn Main.
TIERS ETAT. See Estatm, the Thbu.
TIGORINI, OR TIGURINI, In Ganl.ThT-l

After the Cimbri bad defeated two Roman armies,
in 113 and 109 B. C, "the HelveOI, who had
suffered much in the constaot conflicts with their
Dorth-eastem neighbours, felt themselves stimu-
lated by the example of the Cimbri to seek in
their turn for more quiet and fertile settlemenu
in western Oaul, and had, perhaps, even when
the CImbrian hosU marched through their land
formed an alliance with them for that purpose'
Now, under the leadership of DIvico, the forces
of the Tougcni (position unknown) and of the
TIgorinI (on the lake of I.iurten) crossed the
Jura and reached the territory of the Nltlobro-
ges (about Agen on the Garonne). The Roma.i
anny under the consul Lucius Cassius Lonirlrus
which they here encouDtere<l, allowed Ite- li to
be decoyed by the Helvctii Into an ambush, m
which the general himself and his legate the
consular Oaius Piso, along with the greater
portion of the soldiers, met their death "—

T

Mommscn, Ilitt. of Borne, bk. 4, cA. 6 — Subsc-
quintlv the TIgorinI and the Tougeni joined the
I mi brl, but were not present at the decisive
battle on the Haudlne Plain and escaped the
i^estroylng swonis of the legions of Slarius bv
DJ-mK back Ui their native Ih'lvetia
TIGRANOCERTA, Battle of (B. C. 6o).

bee UoME: B. C. 78-68
^

TIGRANOCERTA, The buildinE of. See

MlJhli^'*' «??!?"•' J--'° "« p'« Soil
iHorement. ScelNiTBDSTATESop Am. : A U
i ;; T'"' o»erthrow of the Tvreed Rin^!
St-e New ^okk: A. I). 1883-1871 Defeat In

^""A.T.frlrv^??- ^ ^="™'' «^*—
•acked by the Dutch anir French. See

TiA"!^*''"'' * ^- 1635-1088.
TILLY, Count Ton : Campaigns. See Gkh.

"^-iiJV AJ* 1820, to leai-iefe^*^ ^ """

imT- .I
'"' T"**' »'• See Gbbmakt: A. D.1W< (,)l-XE— JULY)

- It was Alaeddin who first Instituted a division

sL.LT''"'''^ >'""*« '"°™8 "'« •Slpahls.'or
hpahis (horsemen), on conditions which^lke the
fiu. «l tenures of Christian Europe, obliged theodm to s*-rvicc in the field. Hererhowevfr, endshe likeness between the Turkish 'Timar- and

c n.riS Vi Jk'"'
Tin'Hrli' were not. Tike

arv »ri^.!iit?
'"''8''thood, a proud and heredi-

T,Lr, .ITT-^*''""*'
Independetit of the sov-r<ign and having a voice In his councils butihe mere creatures of the Sultan's breath. TheOttoman constitution recognised no order of no
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""'y-
j;.,- 7^ Institution of military tenureswa, modified by Amurath I., who dIvWSem

•T?m.r^ '.1f**i;
.;"'' "r"" C'^ianief and

•ir a'nd%i2Si? ."'
T?e'iyVb;;u^f-"«'

•riSSrS^r. • ^'^ Gkomoui.TIMOLEON, and the deiiTcrance of SicilyBe ''tbacusb: B. C. 844.
aicuy.

,rtll^,?^~^.^^P '"'"'"' '''>'<:'> sometimes

I^rSn^"'!*^ ^""1 «^."P '• al»o called the

TTMOUBTte'}!- 8eeMALATARrHiPE,,A„o.TIMOUR,The Conqncttt of.-"Tlmourthe
Tartar, a* he is usually termed in history, was
called by his countrymen Timourienk, that toTlmour the Lame, from the effects of an early
wound; a name which some European write™
have converted Into Tamerlane, or Tamberlalne
He was of Mongol origin [see below], and a di-
rect descendant, by the mothers side, of Zenghto
Khan. He was liom at Scbzar, a town near
oamarcand, in Transoxlanu, In 1836 Ti
mour's early youth was passed In struggles for
ascendency with the petty chiefs of rival tribes
but at the age of thirty-five he had fought his way
to undisputed pre-eminence, and was proclaimed
Khan of Zapatai by the 'couroultal.' or general
assembly of the warriors of his race. He chose
Samarcand as the capital of hto dominion, and
openly announced that he would make that do-
minion comprise the whole habitable earth
In the thirty-six yeara of his reign he raged over
the world from the great wall of China to the
centre of Russia on the north ; and the Mediter-
ranean and the Nile were the western limits of
his career, which was pressed eastward aa far as
the sources of the Ganges. He unltol in his own
person tlie sovereignties of twenty seven coun-
tries, and he stood In the place of nine several
dynasties of kings. . . . The career of Tlmour
as a conqueror Is unparalleled In history; for
neither Cyrus, nor Alexander, nor Ciesar nor
AttiItt nor ZengliU Khan, nor Charlcmaguc, nor
>iai>oleon, ever won by the sword so large a por-
tion of the glolw, or rule<l over so many myriads
of subjugated fellow-creatures."— E. S. Creasy
Utit. of the Ottoman Turks, eh. 3—•Bom of the
same family as Jeiighiz, though not one of
his direct descendants, he bore throughout life
the humble title of Emir, and led about with
him a nominal Grand Khan [a descendant of
Chaeatal. one of the sons of Jenghiz Khanl
of whom he professed hlm.*lf a dutiful subject
His pe<llgrec may In strictness entitle him to ba
called a Mogul; but, for all practical purposes,
himself and his hordes must be regarded as
Turks. Like all the eastern Turks, such clvlli-
zation as tliey had was of Persian origin • and
It was of the Persian form of Islam that Tlmour
was so zealous an assertor.' — E. A. Freeman,Hut and O/nquettt af the Saraeeru, Uxt. 6 —In
13.8 Timour overran Khuarezm. Between 1380
and l;«6 he subiugated Khonissan. Afghanistan
Baluchistan and Sistan. He tlien passed Into
southern Persia and forced the submission of the
Mozafferides who reigned over Fam nunishinj;
the city of Isfahan for a rebellious rising bv the
massacre of 70.000 of Its Inhabitants. This done
he returned to Samarkand for a period of rest and
prolonged carousal. Taking the field again la
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TIMOUR

ISW. b* turned hU arnu northwkid and ihtt-
tcred tba famoiu 'Oolden Horde." of the Khu-
•to of KlptcUk, which dominated a larire Mrt
of RumU. In 18»-«8 the TarUr conqueror
completed the iubj ligation of Penla and Heio-
potsmla, exttngulahlng the decayed Mongol Em-
Ei*^?. ,

* " u °f'
""' P'""? "P •pyramid of

•0 000 human headi on the rulna of Bagdad the
old capiul of lalam. Thence he punued hla
career of slaughter through Armenia and Geor-
gia, and finished his campaign of five yean by a
last destroying blow struck at the Klptchak
Khan whom he Is said to have pursued as far as
Moscow. Once more, at Samarkand, the red-
handed. Invincible savage then gave himself up
to orgies of pleasure-mal.ing ; but It was not for
many months. His eyes were now on India and
the years 1898-1899 were spent by him In carry-
ing death and desolation through the Punjab
and to the city of Delhi, which was made a scene
of awful massacre and pillage. No permanent
conquest was achieved; the plunder and the
Sleasure of slaughter were the ends of the eipe-
Ition. A more serious purpose directed the

next movement of TImojr's arms, which were
Uimed against the rival Turk of Asia Minor or
Roum— the Ottoman. Baiazet, or Bayezld, who
«>»«ed of the conquest of the Roman Empire of
the East In 1402, Bajazet was summoned from
the siege of Constantinople to defend his realm
On the 80th of July In thai year, on the nlaln of
Angora, he met the enormous hosu of Timour-
lenk and was overwhelmed by them— his king-
dom lost, himself a captive. The merciless
Tartar hordes swept hapless Anatolia with a
besom of destruction and death. Nlctea, Prusa
and other cities were sacked. Smyrna provoked
the Tanar savage by an obstinate defense and was
doomed to the sword, without mercy for age or
sex. Even then, the customary pyramid of heads
which he built on the site was not large enough to
satisfy his eye and he increased its height by
alternate layers of mud. Aleppo. Damascus, and
other cities of Syria had been dealt with In like
manner the year before. When satiated with
blood, he returned to Samarkand In 1404 rested
there until January 1405 and then set out upon
an expedition to China; jut he died on the way
His empire was soon broken In pieces.—A Vam-
bery, Hut. of Bokhara, eh. 10, 11. 12.
Also in : J. Button, Central Ana, cA S-« —

E. Gibbon, Deelint and fhll of th» Brnnan Em-
pire, eh. 65.— A. Lamartlne, HiH. of Turkey bk
7.— II. O. Smith, limnaneeofUitt., eh. 4.
TIMUCHI.—This was the name given to the

inembcrs ..f ilic senate or council of six hundred
of Massilia— ancient Marseilles.— O. Long De-
cline of the llomnn Ilepublie, v. 1. eh. 21.
TIMUCUA, The. See Amkbican Aborjoi-

JUS: TiMi:<iUANA.N Family.
TINNEH. Sei; American Asoaioms: Ath-

apascan Family.
TIPPECANOE.The Battle of. See UNmiD

BtatesofAm.: a. D. IMl
"TIPPECANOE AND TYLER TOO."

See United Statk.s of Am.: A. I). 1840
TIPPERMUIR, Battle of (1644). See Scot-

LAM): A. n. 1B44-1«45.
TIPPOO (OR TIPU )SAIB, English wars

with. See India: A. I). 17S.5-1793, and 1798-1805
TIROL. Src Ttrol,
TIRSHATHA.—An ancient Persian title,

borne by an officer whose functions correspondwl

TOGA.

with those of High Sheriff.— H. Kwald. Bim. M
Jtrael, bk. 8, etet. I.

^

Ji5X5^ 2?" A«o<»! •°<1 HbraclwpaTITHE.—"To consecrate to the Sanctuarr
In pure thankfulness towards God the tenth of
all annual proflu. was a primitive tradition
among the Canaanltes, Phoenicians and Cartha-
ginians. The custom, accordingly, very earW
paued over to Israel. "-H. Ewald, Antiguiliu
of Iirael, introd.. 8d uet., II., 8.-Modem "rec-
ognition of the legal obligation of tithe dates
from the eighth century, both on the continent
and n England. In A. D. 779 Charles the Great
ordained that every one should pay tithe, and
that the proceeds should be disposed of by the
btahop; am! lu A. D. 787 It was made Impentlve
by the legatlne councils held in England."—

W

tI'^"= °^ SALA6IN. See SaiIdwThb Tithe of.

,
T''^"^^' ''*•'• 8ee Erolahd: A. D. 1889-

loSS.

TITIES, The. See Rome: Th« bboin-
KINGS.

TITUS, Roman Emperor, A. D. 79-81
TIV TIVAS. The. See A^tERicAK Abobioi-

ires: Caribs and theik Eindrkd
TIVOLI. SeeTiBtiB.

??•«??A?- ^ ^'"J""' * ^ 1385-1508.TLASCALA. See Mexico: A. D. 1S19
(June—October).
TLINKETS, The. See Amubicak Abo-

Rioineb: Athapascan Family.

«T^9?^^^Ri. "» '«>tf«Mluction into the Old

K^dS™" "• ^ America: A. D.

.The iTstematic culture introduced in Vir-
ginia. Sec ViKdi.MA: A. D. 1609-1616.
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TOBACCO NATION. The. SeeAMERiCAN
ABORI0INE9: IIironh; and Iroouois Confed-
ERA. Y : Their Name.
TOBAGO. See TiiiNiDAD.

Pam?a°s*T^„i !."«'• ^ ^'"""^^ ABOEIOINES:

, lt°^*tl ^'',* Roman.—" The toga, the specif-
ically national dress of the Romans, wss oriiri-
ual y put on the naked body, fitting much more
t ghtly than the rich folds of the togas of later
times. About the shape of this toga, which Is
de»(ribcd as a semicircular cloak . . many
different opinions prevail. Some scholars con-
suier It to have been an oblong piece of woven
cloth

. :
others construct it of one or eventwo pieces cut into segmcnU of a circle. Here

again we shall adopt in the main the results
arrived at through practical trials by Weiss
CostUmkundc.' p. 956 et seq.). The Roman

toga therefore was not ... a quadranguUr
oblong, but 'had the shape of an oblong edged
off Into the form of an oval, the middle length
being equal to about three times the height of a
grown-up man (exclusive of the head), and its
middle breadth equal to twice the same length.
In putting it on. the toga was at first folded
lengthwise, and the double dress thus originated
was laid In folds on the straight edge and thrown
over the left shoulder in the simple manner of
thP Or....k or Tuscan c!.«k; the toga, however,
covered the whole left side and even dragged on
the ground to a considerable extent. The cloak
was then pulled across the back and throuuh the
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rlibt Mm. the endi being •nin thrown orer the
Irft iboulder backwanli. The partof the drapery
rovering the back wu once more pulled towardi
the right ihoulder, lo ai to add to the richoeu
of the folds.' . . . Theilmpler, that it narrower,
toga of earlier timei nattirallr clung more tightly
to the body."—E. Ouhl and W. Koner, Ufe of
the Onekt and Bamani, ttet. IMS.

—"No tack* or
(uteningi of any lort indeed are viiible in the
toga, but their eziitence may be inferred from
the great formality and little variation displayed
in its dlTitions and folda In general, the toga
aeoms not only to have formra. as it were, a
short sleeve to the right arm, which was left un-
coiiflned. but to have covered the left arm down
to the wrist. . . . The material of the toga was
wool ; the colour, in early ages, its own natural
yellowish hue. In later periods this seems, how-
ever, only to have been retained in the togas of
the higher orders; inferior persons wearing theira
dyed, and candidates for public offices bleached
by an artificial process. In times of mourning
the toga was worn black, or was left olT alto-
gether. Priests and magistrates wore the ' toga
pretexta,' or toga cilged with a purple border,
called pretexta. This . . . wa» . . . worn by
all youths of noble birth to the age of fifteen.
. . . The knights wore the 'trabca,' or toga
striped with purple throughout."— T. Hope,
Cult II me of the Aneienlt, t. 1.

TOGATI, The. See Rome : B. C. 275.
TOGGENBURG WAR, The. See Swrr-

jehland: a. D. 16.V>-1789.

TOGOLAND.—This piece of western Africa,
on the SUve Coast, in Upper Quinea, was de-
clttriHl a German protectorate in 1884.
TOGRUL BEG, Seljuk Turkish Sultan.

A. I). iaS7-l063.
TOHOMES, The. See American Aborjo-

INKS : Ml'skiiohean Pamii.t.
TOHOPEKA, Battle of (1814). See United

Statks of Am.: A. D. 1818-1814 (Auau8T—
Al'RtI,).

TOISECH. SecRi.
TOISON D'OR.—The French name of the

"Onicr of the Golden Fleece." See Golden
Fl.EKCK.

l9.^ihAP ISLANDS. See Poi.tsksia.
TOLBIAC, Battle of. See Ai.emanm: A. D

40fi-.'i()4; al»). Franks: A. D. 481-511
TOLEDO, Ohio: A D. iSos-iSas.-Site in

dispute between Ohio and Michigan. See
Mkuiiiax: a. D. 1837.

TOLEDO, Spain: A. D. S3i-7ia.— The
capital of the Gothic kingdom in Spain. See
Goths (\f!<i,i(,Tii»): A. D. .W?-?!!.
A. D. 7".—Surrender to the Arab-Moora.

See hi'AiN: A. I). 711-713.
A.D. 1083-1085.—Recovery from the Hoort.— On the crumbling of the dominions of the

Spiuiish ealipbau- of Cordova. Tole<io became
the .seat of one of the most vigorous of the petty
kini.'il.>iiis which arose in Moorish Spain. But
on the death of its founder, Aben Dylnun, and
under bis incapable son Yahia, the kingdom of
I "iMlo soon sank to such weakness as inviteil the
attacks of the Christian king of Leon. Alfonso
VI. .\tier a sieee of thrw years, on the 2Sth of
May. A. I) lo*',, the old capital of the Gothswas restored to their descendants and successors.
-8. A. Dunham, Uitt. of Spain and Portugal,
vk. i, tcrt. 1, i-A. 1.
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A. D. i5ao-i5J3.—RcTolt amlaat the nr-
•mment of Cbarita, the •mpcror.—Siece and
surrender. See Spain : A. D. 191»-1522.

See OoTBs (Viii-
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TOLEDO, CouDcita of.
OOTIIS): A. D. 507-711.
TOLrHTINO, Treaty of (1797). Be*

Francb : A. D. 179«-17»7 (October—ApbilX

TOLERATION, Relijgioos: A. D. i«3i.
1661.—Denied in Matsachuactti. See Hassa-
causKTTs : A. D. 1681-1686, to leise-ieei

^P-»636-—Ettablithed by RoKcr Willlama
in Rhode Itland. See Rhode Island: A. D.
1688-1647.

A. D. t448-iMs. Practiced in Holland.
See Netherlands: A. D. 1648-1865.
A. D. 1649.—Enacted in Maryland. See

Maryland : A. D. 1648.
A. D. 1689.—Partial enactment in Eneland.

See Enoland: A. D. 1689.
A. D. 1778.—Repeal of Catholic penal laws

in England. See Enoland : A. D. 1778-1780.
A. D. i8a7-i8J9.—Removal of diaabilitiea

from Diiaentere and Emancipation of Cath-
olics in England and Ireland. See Enoland -

A. D. 1887-1828 ; and Ihei.and : A. D. 1811-1829.
A. D. 1869.—Diaeatabiiahment of the Irish

Church. See Enoland : A. D. 1868-1870.
A. D. 1871.—Abolition of religious tests in

English Univeraities. See England: A. D.

»
TOLERATION ACT, The. See Esoi.akd:

A. D. 1689 (Apkil—ArciUST).
TOLOSA, Battle of Las Navas de (131 1 or

laia). See Spain: A. D. 1146-1232; also, Al-
MOHADKR.
TOLTECS, The. See Mexico. Ancient.
TOHI.—An ancient Greek city on the Euxine,

which was Ovi ; place of banishment. Its site
is occupied by ' : modem town of Kustendie.
TONE, Theobald Wolf, and the United

Irishmen. See Ireland: A. D. 1793-1798.
TONGA, or Friendly Islands, The.—'Ac-

cording to Mariner, tlie Tongans did not deserve
the name Cook gave them, that of the Friendly
Islanders. He says that the chiefs intended to
treacherously massacre Cook and his company,
but the scheme came to nothing ou account of
differences among themselves us to how their
amiable designs should lie carried out. . . . TTie
Tongan Archipelago is composed of at least a
hundred islands and islets, comprised between
18° and 20° .S. lat, and 174° and 179° W. long.
The three principal islands of Tongatabu, Vavau
and EoB, are alone of any extent, which is in
their cases from Vi to 2(1 miles in length. Six
others, namely, iMe. Tofua, Kao, Namuka,
I.«fuga, and Haano are from five to seven miles
ill extent. The rest are much smaller. Manr
of them are In fact onlv banks of sand and coral,
covered with some tu^ts of trees. . . . Late Is-

land has a peak about 1800 feet high in the ceii.

tre of the island, which at one time was a voloano.
. . . The Tongans, like theFijiar -and Samnnns,
have had. from time immemoriai. a civilisation
of their own. They have more moral stamina, en-
ergy, and self-rellaHee than say other existing race
in the Padflc. Had they been acquainted formerly
with the use of metals, there can be no doubt
that thev would have subdued all Polynesia.
When Captain Cook was in the islands, the
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hsblU of w»r were little known to the natlre*
the only quarrel* In which they hwl at that time

SSfi**"!r. ' '^'*,'' """"« ""I Inlisbltants of the

of gettluK sandalwood, and to Join the fighting
Fljrans for their own end*. From the latter
they gained a knowledge of Improvi-d gpean
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bow*, and arrow*. "-H. Stonchcwer Cooper
Coral Uml,. t. 2, M 12 -"In IH3.5 some Meth-
odl*t mliwionarie* urriv.-d In New Zcaland.whence
they aalli-d to tlie Friendly or Tonga Islands,
there they cffectctl the conversion of the su
preme ohi.f of that arrhiixlngo. King Oei.rge
of ToiiKK, following the principle of 'ciijiia

^? % Vi"? !;',"*''"' •""' ''''' ""'''Jwt* Imptisid.
Ihe British tJovernmeiit recogiiiwd hi* title of
king. conoludiHl a treaty of friendship with him
n 1M70 and establishtil a consiilaU- In his cap-
ital. At the instance and under the direction of
the mi»«lonaries. George I. grante.1 his p,.ople a
tree constitution and pariia-nent. and he was for
tunatc enough to tln«l a man eaitflile of govern-
ing hi* kingdom, in the Uev. Mr. Baker one of
the missionaries. King George, now [imi\ 93
years of age, is still reigning, while Mr Baker
the misiiionary and prime minister, is still gov'
ernliig at Tonga; and the archipelago has at
talm-d a degree of comparative prosperity and
civilisation such as is not found in any other
independent group of Oceania."- Baron von
uabner, Thmugh the Brititk Empire r 2 pt S
th. a. —In INNO the condition of Tonga waa
derenbetl by the English visitor already (luoted
fc.i being "a very satisfactory one ; tlie soil it is
almost needless to add, is inexhaustibly fertile
and it is also industriously cultivated, and inter-
secte.1 by goml roiul.s. Tonga is a 8ucces.sion of
gardens, and want, iH'ggary, or squalor are un-
known. All the people are clothed, all reiwi and
write, all ar.' professed Christians. They still
retain a go.«l deal of their old Tongan pri(le, but
are courteous to strangers. . . . On each of the
great islands then- resides a governor These
are men of intelligence who speak English, dress
well, and live In importwl houses of the Euro-
pean fashion. The Gove-nor of Vavau in 1H74
was named David— all tiie Tongans take great
delight ID scriptural, or English names. He -vas
a man of huge stature and majestic presence
an( looked very well in a handsome uniform he

I'tilL"""'.'" I'T ''!"' '" ^yAwy. ftt a cost of about
i-'W. A friend of mine told me the following
curious account of this personage with whom
he stayed. Davids lious<- would be regarded in
the Australian colonies as a fitting residence foranv high offlcial below the rank of a Viceroy
It IS constructed of importwl materials, all the
intenor panellwl and polished ; the furniture of
every room being elegant and costly, and im-

'^n'"^'''??';.
^''""' •'^°""' ^^•''''''- 'n the centre

of the building IS a large dining hall with stained
glass doors at either end, which is only used
on state occa-sions. Here the table is laid with
every requisite, fine linen, plate, and cut glass
Ihe cof)k IS a Chinaman, the butliT a negro A
better or more elegantly scrveU dinner one would
scarcely expect in Sydney : everything was In
profusion, even to champagne and soda-water.
This David, like all his colleagues apes the
manners of a British officer. The rstah
lished religion is Protestant ; but toleration of all
other creeds is the rule In Tonga, and no oppres-
sion of minorities is permitted. . . . The Ton-
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gan Uwi are geneimlly Ju*t. ud are Tery «trlrtlr
enforced. The statute* are printed, anddistinctir
understood by all the |)eopfe. There I* a strong
flavour of Sabbatarian Ism about ncmie of the
edict*, which of course Indicates their origin-
but it seems to me that it is far better for the
rongans to hold curiously strict notion* m tohow to conduct themselves on the first day of
the week -or. as they would cull It, in .Jewish
parlance, the .Sabliath- than to strangle children
in sacrifice to heathen delticn. The laws ofTonga forbid the sale of land to foreigners, but
It Is permitti-d to be leascxi on such llTieral con-
ditions and for so long a term as to U- tantamount
to an actual sale. All traders, planters, or per
manent foreign residc-nts not in the service of
the Government, an' obllg.il to take out a license
Mplrits and some- other articles pay a heavy duty
All the_^ pi'ople c-ontribiite to the support of the
state, the tax being on an adult male about six
dollars per annum. All the great Islands are
traversed liy broad roads laid out by a European
engincHT They are formed and kept in repair liy
the labour ofconvicted criminals."—H. H. Cooper
VLlill"'*' "" '^ **«'•• »'»<>• Polynesia.

'

JONGALAND. »c« Ajiatonoai.axd.
TONIKAN FAMILY. The. BeeAMKBiCAN

AiionioiNKs: T inikan FamilyTONKAWAN FAMILY, Tht. SeeAsiEBi
CAN AllOniClI.NKS: TciNKAWAN FAMILY

NAM'"'i?*AMRS,*?f " *t<^ " "N A-- AN-NAM. — CAMBOJA. -"The whole region
which recent events have practically converted
into French territory comprisc^s four distinct
political divisions

: Tonkin in the north
; CcH-hin-nuna n the centre: Lower Cochin-China and

C amlioja in tlic^ south. The first two, formerly
separate,. States, have since. \mi constitute'd isingle kingdom, ccmimonly spoken of as the em-
pire of Annam, This term Annam (propertyAn nan) appears to Ik- a moclirt.,1 form of Ngan-
nan. that i.s, 'Southern Peace,' first applied to
the. frontic.r nver l«.t«een China and Tonkin
and afterwards extended not only to Tonkin, but
to the whole region south of that river aftc.r its
conquest and pacification by China in the 'ird
century of the new em. llenn. its conve
application to the same region since the union of
lonkiii and Cochin China under one dynasty and
since the transfer of the administration to Francem 18H:1 is but a survival of the Chinese usage
and fully justified on historic- grounds. Tonkin
(Tongking, Tun,gkini.'). that is. 'Eastern Cni.i-
tal, a term originally applied to Ha noi whc^n
that city was the royal residence, has in ciuite
recent times Ncn extended to the whole of the
northern kingdom, whose true historic name is
1 llch-nan. I nder the native, rulers Tonkin was
diviclcHl into provinces and siiNlivisi.ins bearing
( hinc|se names, and corresponding to the admin
istrative divisions r)f the Chinc.se. empire
Snu'C Its concjuest by Cocliin China the country
has bc*.n ndminister..cl In much the same way a"s
the southern kingdom. From this State- Tonkin
is separated partly by a spur of the coast rang.,
projc-cting seawards, partly by a wall built in
the sixteenth century and running In the same
mrection. After the erection of this artificial
Urrier, which lies almut W N. lat,, between
H.'itlt.h and Dongkoi, the northern and southern

hl°ll I?fi™TA" *"' "'P™"»«!lydistinruishc.d
by the titles of Dan^' ngc«i and Dang trong that
IS, Outer and 'Inner Hoiite,' The term CiK bin-
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CUitt, bj which the Inner Route b beet known,
bu no more to do with China than it hai with
the Indian city of Cochin. It appean to be a
modified form of Kwe-Chen-Ching, that l«, the
'Kingdom of ChenCbIng,' the name by wbkh
t ,\» region waa flnt Icnown in the Stb century
.if tlie new era, from lu capital Chen-Cblng.
Anotlier altliough leu probable derivation It
from the Chinete Cu-Cben-Cbing, meaning 'Old
Champa.' a remlni««nce of the time when tbe
Chain (Taiam) natluij wa« tbe moat powerful in
the peninsula . . . Before the arrival of the
French, Cocbln-Chlna compriied the whole of
the oM«t land* from Tonkin nearly to the foot
of the Purut hllla In South Camboja. . . .

From the remoteit times China claimed, and
intermittently exercised, suzerain authority over
Annam, whose energies liave for ages been
wasted partly in vain efforta to reslat this claim,
partly in still more disastrous warfare between
the two rival States. Almost the Hrst distinctly
hijloric event was the reduction of Lu-li-og, as
Tonkin was then called, by the Chinese in 318
n. C, when the country was divided Into pre-
fectures, and a civil and military organisation
established on the Chinese model. . . . Early in
the ninth century of the new era the term Kwe-
Chen-Ching (Cocbln-Chlna) began to be applied
to the southern, which hwl already asserted Its
indcpenilence of the northern, kingdom. In 1438
the two .States freed themselves temporarily from
the Chinese protectorate, and 200 years later tbe
Annumese reduced all that remained of the
Champa territory, driving the natives to the up-
lands, and settling in the plaina. This conquest
WHS followed about 17.W by that of the southern
or maritime provinces of Canilioja since known
BH I,<>wcr (now French) Cocliin<:'hina. !n 1775
tbe Kin^ of Cochin-China, who bad usurped the
throne In 1774, reduced Tonkin, and was ac-
knowledged sovereign of Annam by tbe Chinese
emperor. But In 1788 Gia-long, son of the de-
posed monarcb, recovers the throne with the aid
of some French auxiliaries, and In 1803 reconsti-
tutes the Annamcse empire under tbe Cochin-
( hineae sceptre. From this time the relations
with !• ranee become more frequent. After
his death in 1830 the anti European national
party «c.|uircs the ascendant, the French officers
are di.smis.se(l, ami the Homan Catholic religion
winch had made rapid progress during the reigii
<if (Ha long, is suljjicted to cruel and systematic
persicution. Xotwithstonding tbe protesta and
iKTa-sional Intervention of France, this policy la
|.ers,n.red in until the execution of Bishop Diaz
in 18,1, by order of Tu-Duc, third In succession
fr..m Oia long, calls for more active Interference.

,

, 'I™'
"!«'"'".<J« Oenouilly captures Tourene

111 11)8, followed next year by the rout of the
Aimainese army at the same place, and the occu-
pation of the forts at the entrance of tbe Donnalami of Um-difili (Saigon), capital of Lower
I ocnin-China. This virtually established French
^''P.r'"»,9' *'»<'' was «ealed by the treaty ofls«,. cedin/f the three best, an<l that of 1867 the
three remaining, provinces of Lower Cochiu-

., hv ,1
"»» f""i?" strengthened and extend-

nr«fLV'1."^K'^ "' '.*^' «<:"ring the protec-
torate of Camboja and the important strstoHral

K";S™''*.."^"f"*;'^'^' o" '^ Mekhong.

iifc^?'"' V^"=J?°',"'''
"P«lition of Mekhong

of^J; ''L"'.'""'P*'«' ">« hope'entertalnea
of that river giving aocesi to the trade of South
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em China. Attention was accordingly now at-
tracted to the Song-kol basin, and the establish-
ment of French interesU in Tonkin secured by
the trntics of peace and commerce concluded
with the Annamese Government in 1874 This
prepared the way for the recent diplomatic com-
plicat ons with Annam and China, followed by
the military operations in Cochin-China and Ton-
kin [see France: A. I). 187^-1889], which led
up t« the treaties of 1888 and im, eztendlni
the French protectorate to the whole of Annam
and forbidding the Annamese Government all
diplomatic relations with foreign powers China
Included, except through the intermediary of
Jrance. Lastly, tlie appoir Ticnt in 1886 of a
French Resident General, witn full administra-
tive powers, effaced the last vestige of national
autonomy, anil virtually reduced the ancient
kingdoms of Tonkin and Cocbin-Cblna to the
position of an outlying French posaeasion."—
A II. Keane, Eattern GtHgraphy, pp. 98-104 —
•• In the soulb-easteru extremity of Cochln-Cblna
and In CamlHiJa, still survive the scattered frag-
menu of Uie historical Tslam (Cham, Khiam)
race, who appear to have been at one time the
most powerful nation in Farther India Accord-
ing to Gagplln, they ruled over the whole region
between the Menam and the Gulf of Tongking
. . . Like the Tsiams, the Camlmjans, or
Kbmers, arc a race sprung from Illustrious an-
cestry, liut at present reduced to about 1,500,000,
partly In the south-eastern provinces of Slam
partly forming a petty state und- French pn>l
tcction, which is limited east a .u west by the
Mekong and Gulf of Siam, north and south by
the Great Lake and French Cocbln-Chlna. Dur-
ing the pcrioti of its prosperity the Cambojan
empire overshadowed a great part of Indo-Cbina,
and maintained regular Intercourw with Cto-
gimgetlc India on tlie one hand, and on the other
with tbe Island of Java. The centre of its power
lay on the northern ahorea of (be Great Lake
where tbe names of Ita great citiea, the archi-
tecture and aciilptures of ita ruined temples
attest the successive influences of Brahmunism
and Budilbism on the local culture. A native
egcnd based possibly on historic dula. relates
how a Iliudu prince migrated with ten millions
of his siibjecta, some twenty thrte centuries ago
from Indraspathi (Delhi) to CaiiitKija, while the
present dynasty claims descent fnjm a IS<-nares
family. But still more active relations stem to
have been maintained with Lanka (CeylonX
which island has aci|uired almost a sacred char-
acter in the eyes of the Cambojans. Tbe term
Camboja itself (Kainpusliea. Kamp'osbs) has by
some writers lieen wrongly Identiflcd with the
Camboja of Sanskrit geography. It simply
means the 'land of the Kammen,' or 'Khmer'
Although some years under tbe French pro-
tectorate, the political institutions of the Cam-
Imjan state have undergone little change The
king, who still enjoys absolute power over tbe
life and property of bis subjecta, chooses his own
mandarins, and these magistrates dispense jus-
tice in favour of tbe highest bidders. Trade is a
royal monopoly, sold mostly to energetic Chinese
contractors; and slavery has not yet been abol-
ished, althougb the severity of tbe system has
l)cen somewhat mitigated since 1877. Ordinary
slaves now receive a dally pittance, which may
help to purchase their freedom. ... On the
eastern slopes, and in the lower Mekong basin
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TOKKnr.

Ik* domluat net mi Um Wto-M (Obo-UI) or

MBbto tb* qUoM* mora thui uy oUtar dcodIsof Vknter iDdU. Afflll.t«l by lo^ ^§,,
lUtoji. by othcn to Um China^. mjo KudmNfud* tfaam u akin to tha i—J.-. " .'*^"°"

JIJ.

to th. loC tr.dltlon.Tnd inSr 4^":?.
f»du.Uy .p««l .Jong the coMt fiDm ToigkJM
A»",ii!;:?2r

to the extremity of tha PenlSuSf
AftardriTtaf tbeT.Um. Into tha Interior thSr

Which region formerly balonged to Cmbol.. bit

B-2fTu '*'?P"'J' '*"^ *'*"='' Cochin t'hina.

•wm^ted moat of the Cmbojwu. hare long
termed the great Dulority of the popuUtlon."-

*• o, M. 38.

TONNAGE AMD POUNDAGE. SaaTtm

l«S*
*"" Po<n»DAOt; tiMO. EaoLAiiD: A. D

TONQUIN. SeeToifMK
TONTONTEAC.

n.: PUKBUM.

I^OPASSES, Tha. See Iirou: A. D. 1800-

TOPEKA CONSTITUTION, Tha. SeeKAKMi: A. D. 18S4-1889.
^

TORBAY, LaadiBf of William of Onum
Irt.^ See Esolakd: A. D. 1688 (Jdlt-Not2v

A.'D°?m®"-^^®''^"""''- SeeAMHic*:
•

TORGAU; A. D. isaj. — Prota.tantLMgne. See Papacy: A. 6. 1S1»-1589
'

A. D. 1645.-Yielded to the Swada. SeeG«iUfANT: A. D. 1640-1643.
*"""••• »««

A. D. i7«o.-yictoiT of Frederick the Great.SeeQEHMAXT: A. I). 1760.
«*"wt.

H.^' °C »8'f-Siega and capture by the Al-

«

.1.^ M**'^^' 5°«««''
:
Origin of tha Party and

.5!n ".*;- "*" "appaRekx; Enolamd: A. D.
I6SO1 and CoNucRVATivE Paktv

1 *'"«_American Revolution, and their

f*"*-—
''Before the Revoluti.m the parties inthe colonies were practically identical with theWh gs and Tories of the mother country, theWhigs or antiprerogative men supporting ever

mLT"\ "'»"'.*-• '^P'" "K'iMt Arbitrary or
Illegal aeu of the governor or the council Inthe early days of the Hevohitlon the ultra Torieswere gradually driven into the ranks of the

S^Si"""' '7 " '""" " "'«'" be said that all
revolutionary Araerua had become Whig' the

whT ^h'"'''
,'""""*'•.'"» «"' »PP"«1 to 'thosewho though opposed to the usurpations of

h^^n I
,.""!."«

"i?®
'" » ^°«' separationfrom England. "-O, Pellew, John Jay, p. 269 _

aJ^ ^f!?' ^"r*""''
Wallats, Refugees, are bur-dened with a piteous record of wrongs and «uf-

fertngi It has not been found easy or sathifac-
tory for even the most candid historian to leavethe fact..nd .rgumenuof the conflict Impartially
Miusted. Insult, confiscaiiou of propertv andex le were the penalties of those who bore thew
Mtlet

. . . Remembering that the most bitter
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worda ^ Waahfaigtoo tbat bare eoma tn ut antho» which expreaa hU Msom of Toria^ wa miut
at laaat look to And nma pbuaibla, Ifnot JuiJi.
fylng, ground for the patriot party. Among thoaaoat frank and fearleSln thVavowal oflSyiST

JJoi^^mS"^ "" ""'?» penaltlea. weii m/n
of tha noblMt chwacter Mid of the highest pod-
Uon. 80. «1», bearing tha same odiou. title, wereman of tlw moat deaplcable nature, Mlf-MakinvMd unprincipled, ready for any act of evil. AndDetween these were men t f every ntda of re-
.poctabllity aud of every shaile of moral mean-
^-.' i.^* ' «''"«™ ™le. the Tories were
content with an unarmed restaunce, where theywere not reinforced by the resourcea or force, ofthe enemy. But In luccesaive pluei in poMc
UUnd, New York, the Jeney.. Philadelphia!

ISS.,^.K^* l^il""™ province., there rallied
around them Tories both seeking protection, andready to perform all kimis of mlilUry duty aa
alllM. By all the estimates, proUbly lulow themark, there were during the war ut least 89,000
organized loyalUt forces. . . . When the day of
reckoning came at the close of the war. It neededno spirit of prophecy to tell how these Toriesarmed or unarmed, would fare, and we bav^
not to ro outside the familiar Held of human
nature for an explanation. That It was not till
»lx months after the ratltlcatlon of the treatv bv
Congress that Sir Guy Carleton removed thi
British army from New York - the delay being
caused by hs embarrassment from the crJwd. of
toyaltat. seeking his protection -i. a reminder
to us of their forlorn condition.

. . . Prom all
over the seaboard of the continent refugee, made
their way to New York in crowds. . Thev
of'^!!! iTf^K'"" '" ''"r'' "P"" "'e protection
of the British commamler. ... He pleaded hi.
encumbrances of this character in answer to the
censure, upon him for delaying his departure
and he vainly hope.1 that Congress would devlsisome measures of leniency to relieve him. It is
difficult to estimate with any approach to exact-ncM the number of these houndc<l victim.. Many
hundreds of them bad been seeking refuge inNova Scotia and New Bninswick since theautumn of 1782, and additional parties in in
creas ng luuntjer. f(>llowe<l to the same provincesAn historian Murdoch, " Hist, of Nova Scotia"!

S^^i> * 7''oIe numlwr at the close of 1783 at
«,000, Large nunilxrs of the l.vaHsta of the
Southern provina-8 were shipped 1 , the Bahamas

^arl ^n"" i^**' iT".»
'''.'•""^» At one time

Carleton had upon his hands over 12,000 Tories
clamorous for transportation. . . . A celebration
of the cenKnnial of the settlement of UpperCanada by these exiles took place in 1884 At ameeting of the royal governor, Ix,rd Dorchester
and the council, In Quebec, In Nov.mber 1789
in connection with the disposal of still unkppro'
prtatetl t.own lands In the province, order was
taKen for the mp.king and preserving of a registry
of the names of all persons, with those of thifr
sons and daughters, 'who lia<l adhered to the

,^^1^.° A^"'i'"''.'"i'
"' J"''"'"' "'e royal stan-

dard In America before the treaty of separation in
the year 1783.' The otHcial list contains thenames of several thousands. It was by their de-
scend. . and representatl vrs t hat the ettttcnnial
occMl .-eferred to was obwjrved.

. . Some
S?.°.? W!^..*"

Canada by Whitehall, Lake Cham-
plain. Ticonderoga, and Plattaburg, then uuth



TORItt.

ward lo Conw*!!, Momdtng tha St t«wf«aM,
•ad Mttlinit on th« north bank. Otiian want
tram N«w Bruuwick and Nova Scotia up tba
St. Lawnoca to 8i)kI. wliara thajr wlatorad, n>-
Inf afterwan'i u> Kingaton. Moat of tba exflaa
aacaadad tba Hudion to Albany, than br tba Mo-
hawk and T ood Creak to Onalda and Ontario
lakaa. . . . .U thaae exilaa had atood for tba
unltr of tba ampirv, thry took the name of tha
' United Empl re LojralUu'^" (a name which la often
abbrerlated fa common uw t<> U. E. Loyallata)
O. E. Ellia, T>u loyaluUaiul Ihtir Fbriunul^lfarra-
(I'm and Critital iHtt. ofAm., ». 7, pp. 18S-3U) —
Some 10,000 refufeea had. In 17M. and the few
nan following, found homaa In Wealem Canada.
Just at it la aatimated . . . 'hat 80,000 had
•ettleil In the provlncea by the lea. Aniimlng
full retponilblMty for the care and preaent lup-
port of her deroted adherenti, Oreat Uriuin
opened her hand cheerfully to aialat tlicm.
The sum paid by the Britlih Ooveniincnt to the
iuffering refugeea waa about 115,000,000."—
0. Bryce, SAort Uut. of tht Oiiuulian I'wpU
eh. 7, -et. 8.

Al»oI!»: E. RyeraoQ, Tht LayalitU of Am.
and their Timtt.—L. Sabine, Biog. SktUhuoflhi
Lofoliili of Am.

»
TORNOSA, Battle of. See SrAa: A. D

1808 (!<KPTEMBCR—DKcsmna).
TORO, Battle of (1476). See Sfaik. A. D.

18H8-1479.

rOROMONOS, Tha. See Bouvu: Abo-
HIOIRAI. INHABITANTS.-
TORONTO: A. D. I749.-The hoapiUbft

origin of the city.—"The Northern Indians
were lioclclng with their bearer-akins to the
En«li»h of Oawfgo; and in April, 1749, an
offlcir named Portneuf had been sent with
soldiers and workmen to build a stockaded
trading-houae at Toronto, in order to intercept
tliera.— not by force, wiiich would hare been
ruiiiDua to French interesM, but by a temptioic
supply of gooda ami brandy. Thus the fort wu
kept well stocked, and with excellent effect "—
F. Parkinan, M'^nl .'hn and Wolf.\ ch. 8 (e. 1).
A. p. 1813.— Taken and burned by the

Amencans. 8c« Unitbd States of Am A D
1H13 (Apkii.—Jni.Y).
A. D. 1837.-The Mackeniie riaing.-Defeat

of the rebels. See Canada: A. D. 1887-1888.

TORQUEMADA. See In<idi»itios.
TORQUES.—"The Latin word torques has

bten applied in a very extended sense to the
vunous necklaces or collara for the neck, foundm Hr'jjin, and other countries inhabited by the
Celtic tribes. This word has been auppoaed to
be dcrivetl from the Welsh or Irish 'tore,' which
baa the same siirniflcation, but the converse is
equally plausible, that this waa derived from the
1*1"'"—!*• Birch. ArchatologiealJournal. t 2
TO. RES VEDRAS, The Lines of. See

(i

'V
f' .'^'''-•SIO (October-Septkmbkr),

TORTONA: A. D. 1155.—Destn<ctioo by
frederick Barbarosaa. See Italy : A. D. 1154-
llo'.;.

TORTOSA
: A. D. 1640.—Spanish capture

"i "ck- See Spain : A. D. 1540-1648.
TORTUGAS: The Rendearons of the

Buccaneera. See Amekica : A. D. 1688-1700.

TOTms.

TORY. 8ae ToiuBa.
TOTBMS.—"A nacullar social Inalitutloo

axtou among tba [North Amsrican] IndUna.
very curious in lu character: and though I am
"[1* Pt."'?.!?'

'"'•' "•' " »•/ ** *rK»d through
all the tribes aaat of the Hlaaiaaippl. yet lu
preralence U so genaral, and lu InHuanea on po-
UtJcal rataUons so important, as to claim aapecial
attantloa. Indbin communities, indapandant of
their local dUtribution Into tribes, liands, and
Jlllagea. are compoaed of aeveral distinct clana
£acb cUn has iu emblem, conaiating of the fig-
ure of aome bird, beaat, or reptile; and each ia
distinguished by the name of the animal which
it thus bears as lu device; as, for example, tha
clan of the Wolf, the Deer, the Otter, or the
Hawk. In the Unguage of the Algonquins,
these emblema are known by the name of To-
tems. The members of the same clan, l)einc
connectci. or supposed to be »o, bv ties of kin-
dreil more or less remote, arc prohibited from
Intermarriage. Thus Wolf cannot marry Wolf:

.
' ''®.'??y- " '"' cl'"™**. Uke a wife from tha

clan of Hawka, or any other clan but his own.
It follows that when this pruhlbitiun is rigidly
observed, no single clan can live apart from the
rest; but the whole must be mingled together
and In ,every family the husband ami wifc must
be of dilTerent clans. To dllTerent totems attach
different degrees of rank and dignity; and thr>se
of the Bear, the Tortoise, and the Wolf are
among the first in honor. Each man is proud of
his badge iealously asserting iu claims to re-
spect ; and the members of the same clan, though
they may, perhaps, speak dilTerent dialects, and
dwell far asunder, are yet bound together by tha
closest ties of fraternitv. If a man is killed
every member of the clan feels called upon to
avenge him; and the w«vfarer, the hunter or
the warrior is sure of r )r<lial welcome in the
distant kxlge of the r' ,man whose fare per-
haps he has never seen. It may !« adileii that
certain privileges, highly prized aa iiereiiltary
rights, sometimes reai.fe in particular clans;
such as that of furnishing a aaclieni to the trilie,
or of performing certain religious ceremonies or
magic rites."— P. Parkman, Coiui.iraq/ of Pun-
hoe, ch. 1—"A totem is a clikss of material
objects which a aavago regards with aupersti-
tious respect, believing that there exists between
him and every memlicr of the cla,93 an intimate
and altogether special relation. The name is de-
rived from an Ojibway (Chippeway) word
'totem,' the correct spelling of which is some-
what uncertain. It was first introduced into
literature, so far as appears, by J. Long, an In-
dian interpreter of last century, who spelt it
' totam. '

. . . The connexion between a man and
his totem is mutually beneficent; the totem pro-
tects the man, and the man sliowa hia respect for
the totem in varioua ways, by not killing it if it
be an animal, and not cutting or gathering it if
it be a plant. As distinguished from a fetich, a
totem is never an IsoUted individual, but alwavs
a class of ulijecto, generally a species of animals
or of plants, more rarely a class of inanimate
natural oWecU, very rarely a class of artificial
objects Consiuefct! ia relation to men, loleius
are of at least three kinds:— (1) the clan totem
common to ^. whole clan, and passing by inheri-
Unce from generation to generation

; (3) the sex
iotem, common either to all the males or to all
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TOTXM8.

—nr' "' * •''•*• •" "^ •lelmloo In cither
-~t of the other MI: (S) the lodlrMukl intem.
t»l<>n(rln« to liaglt MiThiual tod not putlnc
to hi. <l«o.iiiU«t<i."-J. Q. rnui. T^tlZJf.
pp. i-».

rAtao n: L H Morf«n. rMfu4 of iU /r»
« «*. 4—The Mine, A»ei»nl Saeitty jrf J _

See FRANri ' "- 'A. D.
ac-

1547-
•ir«4 if Prance.
IIW9

of WcitphalU. t*«..()Ei,i,AHT; A. I) 1(M8

TOULON
: A. D. I7oa-i704 — ReMit

«H W-^JJF/
•" '"• «"•"/»-Siete, captureand MKhtful vcnareance br the TcrrorUti.

w»d 1798-17M (OCTOBKH-APRIL).
""""'•

IBC Komane.— Tol(>s», in.i.l.Tn Touloute wu
thp .•l,i..f t<,«„ „f the V..lcn. Tc'ctoeage. (we
V oi.c.e. Tbe) ,, Oalllc tribe which ...ruple.! theupper l/»«hi of the Garonne, lietwern the we«t«rii
prolooKatlcm of the O-vennen ami !hc easteri,
J-yrenees. Some tlnie U-fore lOfl B. i ' the Ro.man* hml forme,! an .illiance with the 1 .ctonairea
»hlrh eimbl.-.! them I,, pi,.,.,, a gan1«>n in T,.l..,amt the p,.„pl„ i,„,| tir,..l of the arranKement.
ha,! ri.H.n aKulnot the Rarriaon and had pi,t (he
w)MIers in , l,a|„,. (>„ that pr..v,Kation u Ser
villua C'tt'pi,,, ,w of the ronaiiU of »li,. veiir KXI
a,lv.»n<e<l upon the I ,wn. fo,.i„l tmii„r, t,. a.lmithim within its gau-». an,l sack..,! it a, ,i Roman
general knew how to ,|„. He f,„„„i „ ,.;°
treaMire of gold in Tolos,,, ,.,e onKin of which
has been the aiibject of m..Ji dispute The
treaaure v, ,h aent off un,l,r rwort to Majiailia
but ,iiHap|*are,l on the way, it. ew-ort iH-inR at'
acke, and alaln. Cons,,! ( '.vplo .v„, accuaiCl „f

th,- n.l.lMTy
;
there was a gn at 8cj.n,lal ami pr,»,..

cu ion;,t Home un,l AunimTol,)sanum — •

tlie
golil o| l,>uioua,' '— became a proverbial ex-
pr.-sslon. appli,.d to ill-)r"lU-n wealth. -O. Lone
De'-uiiraj ih,- n.imiin lit/.tiMir r 2 cA 1
A. D. 4io-5o<,._The Gothic kingdom. Sec0<ni<Hi\,. ,„.,:A I). 4I(M!!l, ,'dafter.
A. D. 7ai.-Repul.e o/ the Moilemt. See

.M.UIOMKTAN C.iM^I IST; A. O 7|.'>-7:)'>

A. D. 781. -Made a co-jnty of Aquitaine.
See AniirAi.SK: A I) Tmi

^

'^""' Centuries.-The riie of the Counti.-The .-o.ints ,,f ToulouM "represented an
cari..rl,m- ol ,|„ke.s of A,|uitaine. successors of
tue ,luk,s of (rothia „r S,-ptim«nia. umler whom
the capital of soutliern (Jaul ha,l Ix-en not Pol
tier* but rouhms.-. Puii.iu itself countinir as amere underflef In the latt,.r half of the tenth
centiiry tl»«e duk,-.H -f (Jothia or AquitMia
J^rima .i,H the Latin chroniclers sometimes c»lledthem from theOl,! Roman ,ii,,n....f their c-iis—v
liu<i s.-en their ducal title tninsfem-,1 to ti.,- i'oi;
tevin I<.rd» of Aqiiltania Secumin — the dukea of
Aquitaine with whom we have bad to deal

TOURNAV.

But the Poltavia orrrlordihlp wat imtw fullr
i«kii..wv,lij«| by tlie houM of Toulotiie: andthU i.f r „ the courae of the following century

1m-.°i,V" ,' «f
•' '"{""•nee and dfillncllon,

*hlcb r. a. I,, I lu heicht In the perwn of Count
RaymojKl l\ better known a* Raymond of Ht
Ulllee. fr.,r

1 n ,• name of the little county whick
had beer

! 1 arll.-,t poewuion. From that
itna, ceil

. .... rule gradually .preail over the
wh..le Ur .orv of the ancient .luke* of Hep-
tlwanla n ide v ar of the .Norman conqueit
ot Englanii [l c;,!. :jouergue, which wa. held bya younger l.ra.i of the houK of Toiilouie
lapeed to the ,

• ,„e; in [IIINHJ the year afte^
theCon.i

• >h Raymom/eamelntJ. p....

right of
couDtr
waa (}.)

wa. .'<

and «i

.

trand, i, .

the Hymi
death I' I

son Por ..^ .-

anit St. re I

hi. uml, .lit

mond I Ht

were ili n. ,-,

Willlan, I .

after a <'hl

mircz of

ouloUM- iielf ; in KUM he became In
wife, u», er of half the Burgundian

'« !* Hi. territorial Influence
" 'III of hi. personal fame; he

t. luel ..-roesof thetlratCrinade:
ii

1
1
k' m I'rt he left to hia son Ber-

r .ml . „,v, III. Aquilaiiian heritagecm,. .„ I'rlpofl. On Bertraiwr.
Ui..,N ,., cMlon. w.re divlited, hi.
^.- .c,...ii._ Mn. w u-i Tri|>oll.

ing I. ,

,

r .,' Iimfn'

'.ili. «

.lad f'

I'M mar .

' yon,

- llouM to
Ufc.i aonnf lUy-
clalni-.. however,

Ider bF,,iher, Count
onlv daughter who,
III Kinif Sancho Ra-

lirii'tr '• ,
'".": '

' ' '
iiic Wife of Count

William \ 1 1. of P..., „ 1 : „,„ n,,, „„^ f,,";;',;
it bt^-ame.. mo,,i |«,int «hetl,.r the lord of St
OIII,» ,.r the lord of p,.„i,r. waa the rightfulcount of r,>ulou«..

. With all tl.e«.,hrftlng.
am chai,,-,-s of ownership the king.< of Prance
had nev, - irie,l to Inierf.r,-. Soutliern Gaul -
A,|uitaii. in th,- w i.ler st-nse — wa. a liui.l

whos,. ihtj-rnal concerns they fouml It wis., to
leave as far as possible uiitoiiihe,! "—K Nor
gate, A-„y,(,„;,/,.,/, r Me ..| „.;,,.,„ /{,„„, p/, ^^10 —.See. also, IIihui-ndv: .V I). 1032.
llthCentury.—The joyou. court. Sw I»ho-

VK.NCK: .\ 1) 1179 1-.>(I7.

-i.^j?' '''°9--TJie beginning of the Albigen-
sian Crusades. See Amiiokn-ks: A I). \fm
, ,• D. 1213.—Conquest by Simon de Mont-
1°''' "P .n" cruiader.. See Ai.iiioknhks A.I).

A. p. 1229-1271.- End of the reign of the
v.ounts. N-i- Ai.ui,,E.\si.:s \ I) 1->17 ij-iu
A- °:I'^*~'^*>' '•»» battle of'the p'enin-

sular War.- Occupation of the city by theEngliih. Ne.Si-.uN A D. 1813-1814

TOURCOIGN,
A. I). 17W(MAmii

Battle
It i.v)

of. Se.. FrascK.-

«5'3-— Capture by the
A T>. i,')l»-

—TOURNAY : A. D. _
English. S,e FR.4NCK: A T> i,')llti,'5i5

i.,^-
°- '5«J;-Siege and capture by the Span-

lards. Se,.NKTiii:iii.ANi,s: A. I>. 1581-1584
A. u. 1583. _ Submii.ion to Spain. See

NKTltKRLANDS: A I) 1584 l.'.M ^^
A. D. 1667.— Taken by the French. See

Nktiikrlaniw(Tiii.;Siani»hPbovii«ck»): A D
loo,.

A. O. 1668.—Ceded to France. See Netreb-
f - -•ni-,Hoi.i..v.-iij;: A. n. ices
A. D. 1709.—Siege and redurtion by MarPborough and Prince Eugene. Sec Nktobb-I^KDS: A. I). 17»><-1709,

•.•"»»
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TOURMAT. TOWNSHIP

A. O. 1713. - Ca4^ M H«IIm4. flw
ITTMCirr; A. D. I7IS-t714: aad NnnBLARM
IHoLLAXD): A. D. !Tlfr-t?IS.

A. D. I74S-I74*- - Itec*- — *•**>• •> '•»
UuT aM nmMir to tiM Prtack.— R**.
toratioa at tha Pmcc Sm NBrmmLAiiM
(Ai-nniAK PmoTtRcu).' A. O. 174t; and Au-
la CaArBLi.!. Thi CnmHUMa
A D I794.— BaCtiM naar th« citj.— Sar-

randar to tbo Proach. 8«« PmAiica. K. D.
I'M (MAaca—JuLT).

^—

.

TOURNEV.-TOURNAMINT.-JOUST.—
' The worrt >iiiimey, loinetiinet tntamsmcnt,

(Dit Id l4ttLn turwamcntuin,' dearl)' Indlcatn
both thp Fhrnrh origin iif tlicw game* and the
priDciiHU viuj of that rierciiF. the art of maoou-
irtoft, vt turninif (

' tournoypr ') bti bone ikll-
fiil'v to urikv hia ailvcnary and ibleld biniKlf
It tli. mm« time from bit blown. The comlwti,
Mpeciiiiiy tlvi* of the nobilltr, were alwayi
fought on lionwback. with tbe Unre anil itliarp

•wnnl^ the l> ight preaenied blmu'lf. clolhed la
»rminir wh.. Ii mvcrcd bla wholr tKxIy, Nrnd
wlilili, white II |>rCT«Tv«| him from woumu, boat
to eviry moreint^t and retsnleil lh<«M of hli wur
horv'. It w«» lin|iiirtanl, tliiffforp. that coiutaQt
cxr rolne should scriiatom Itio knight's limbs to
the euormoua wi'ljiht whicli lie must carrv. and
thi' home to the aifility which waa exprr'tp«| of
him In a ' pasaaKf ' or ' (laaa of arms' (' pais-
age 'or 'paa ilarnu's') the generic name of all
those games, this exercise waa conipoae.! of two
parU: the loust, which waa a single comlwi (if

knight i«i?«in»t knight, Uith clothed In all tWr
arms, ami the tonniry. which waa the image .if a
general liattle, or the encounter and evolutions of
two tnxipsof cavalry e(|UBl In nunil" r '—J ( i^.

de Si«niiin(li. Fmnee iiniUr th» t „Jul Smttm
{ Tr l,<i W Htttinqham). eh. 8.

TOURS
: A. D. 73a.-Otfcat of the Moera

by Charlti Martel See Mahometan Com-
<i'f.»T: A D. 715-7:,,'; also Kbaskb: A. I). Bll-

A. D. il)70.—Seat of apart of tbe provisional
Covemment of National Defente. Me« Fbamck
A 0. 1S70 IMKPTE.UHER — OCTOBER)

TOUSSAINT L'OUVERTURE, The ca-
reer of. SeellAvri: A I) 1«32 -408

.J°^,^" **"* SWORD. The Order of
the.— This was an onier of k lighthood founded
ill I'urtiijral by Alfonso V . wlin O'lgned from
14.« to 1481. " i|t. institution of tlie order re-
nt, il t„ a sword ^ puted to !« carefully guarded

111 a timer of tin ity of Vvi . respecting it there
wiw 11 prophecy limt it must one d»v come Into
the |i.-«f»8ion of a Cliristiati king"; In ..tlier
wonl,. That the Mnliiiiiimedan empire of uirtth-
Western Africa would tie subve rted by the Chris-
Imns Alfonso seem-^l to b«-!l..ire that be waa
the .h-.tine,l conqueror "-S. A. r>unham nut.

TOWER OF LONDON, The. -• Built
Cfi .. illv liy the Conquerr^r to curb London
atterwards the fortrew-palace of his descendants
»nd in the end the te prison, from which a
lonir prooeMion of U.. .! •Oxm-si grfst wef »••»'!•

ll'i If^c""*''
''*•''• °^ ">« block on Tower Hill:

» title Stat,- murders, like thoae of Henry VI and
^ ^Tl

"" •"" "f E'iwHrd IV., were done in
u>e dark ir«amber8 of the Tower luelf

."— OoW-

wta Statth, A 7V^ lo Hngiand, p M—"ETia
aa 10 leofth of days the Towrr liat 00 riral
amoiw palacM and prtaona. ... Old writan
data It fram tbe days of Caeear; a legeod takes
up br Shakapeaie and tha poeu In farour of
which the Bama of (aeiars Tower remaloa Id
popular use to tbia very day. A liomao wall
MD BTen yet be traitd near acme parU of tbe
ditch The Tower la m«ntlon«d In tha Saxon
Chronklo, Id a way not Incompatllilo with tha
fact of a Haxon stronghold having nuxid upon
the spot. The building* aa we have them now Id
block and plan were cnmmeiiccd by VVilllarn tha
Cooqueror; at>d the serfa's of apartments In Cae-
ar'a Tower [the great Norman keep now ci ,ji
tbe White Tower] — ball, gallery, council cham-
Iwr. chapel— were built In tbe early Norman
reigns and used aa a royal realdent e by all our
Norman kings '—W H. Dixon, Her Mtyttty't
Toteer, eh. 1

—
' Wears Informed br the Tex-

tus Roffensls' that the present Oreat or White
Tower waa cnnMrurtH by Uundulph, BIsli. p of
Itocheater, under tbe dlm-tlon of King WiUiam
I., who waa suspicious of Ihe flih lity of the citl-
xena Tbe date aaaigm-d by Mti.w is 1078.'— J.
Britton ni d E. W. IJrayley, HtnuHri of th* Titatr
of Ijtmilim, eh. 1.

I 4iif" '" '^""' •'* **"' -Vr-florfVitao/fA* Totnr.
TOWN.—" Burh. burgh iMirough, In Ita

' Tarloui spellings and various -luidea of meaulng,
la our native word for urbes ..; every kiml from

I Home downwanl. It is curious That this word
oliould in ordinary »|- • .-h hav en so largely
displaced by the vagu, . word ; town, wlis'h
tiK'Hna an encloaure of anv kinu and in s<k te

Kngllah dtal- ta Is still applleil to single house
Mid luaurrou .dings."— i: A Fn^eman, Cilif aR-l
irrough (Viien.UUint V.ig., \f,i}i, 1889).— See
liao, TowNiHif. BoROLoii, Grii.us; and CoM-
.«fSE.

TOWNSHEND MEASURES. The. See
iTEii States or AMitititA : A. I). 1766-

1787.

TOWNSHIP.—"In recent hUtorJ.al wiitlng
dealing with Anglo-Saxon loiullilniiH. a gt«at
Iil8<» liaa lieen occupied by the -towrishlp." The
example was set sixty years ago liy i'algrave

:

but H lines not si-em to hav. been geiieralTy fol-
lowed until In 1(<:4 Dr. Stubhs gave the word h
prnmincnt place in his C"ii-litulional History
With Dr. Stubbs the -fow nhlp" was the uni.
of the conatitutlonal machi rv or lot'al adminis-
tration'; and since then ni.«t writers on consti-
tutional and legal history have followed in tha
sanw- direction. . . The laii>ruiige nimmonly
used in thin conneetion need noT jierhaps, aocea-
sarily lie undersi t as meaui ^' that tin phe-
nomenon which writer- Have in mind waa
actually known 1 the frix,.; * them9elve« as a
'ti.wnship' Ctunwipe') it mav be said that
'township' is merely a modem name which it is
convenient to apply to it. Yet, certainlr, ii,it
laiigimp usually suggests that It waa und'- r th-i.t

name that the Saxons knew it. ... It is tlir-
fore of some IntereM. at l(n-t for hi«nrical I

mill. 'igy,— and -iMihly for 'ther ami more i
-

portu.tt reaams,— 10 point out tliat ther- U i

giwd foundation in Anglo-Saxon sourer rsu< 1

a •;— f the term Uial luuncipe' few
plae. where it does appear does i, .. an an
areii f land, an extent of territory jr evf n tfen-

material bouB<«i and croft* of a villag-e: ther it

.

probably nothing more than a looee g. oera. term
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TOWNSHIP. TOWNSHIP AND TO WN-MEBTINO.

O11I7 thna vurngt* la
for the »«!««».•. . . „„, ^„^ p«Me,,o
Anglo-Sjxon Iltenture have u yet beenfolliid In
wblcb the word • tumcipe ' appeui.— the Suon
bmiieUtion of Bede't ' EccledMticiU Htotory.' t

^ronicJe • i. • ii8f ... The Uter hUtorr of
the word township

' would piobablT lepey In-
TeeUptlon. It ta certiUnly not • coimon Word
In Utentuie until compsretWely recent Umet:
•nd, where It doe* appear, lu old meaning aeemi
often to cllnff to It. . . . There It a good^eal tomake one believe that ' town ' [ace, above, Towh]
continued to be the common popular term forwhat we may (Ugcrilw in general language aa a
rural centre of population even into the 18th
century. . . . The far more general um of the
word -town than of 'township' in early New
England U moat naturally explained by iuppoa-
tag that it was the word ordinarily employed in
England at the time of the migration.— at any
rate. In Ea»t AtiKlla. ... It might very natu-
rally be said that the effect of the foregoing argu-
ment is no more than to replace 'township' by
town and Uist such a change is immateHal,—
that It is a dlffcrem* lictween twcedle-dum and
tweedle <lc-e. I cannot hplp thinking, however
that the atloptlon of a more correct terminology
will be of s<lentiflc advantage: and for this
reason. 80 long as we speak of the Anglo Saxon
township we can hardly help attaching to the

wort Kjmewliat of the meaning which It has
borne since the sixteenth century. We tliink of It
as an area inlmhitwl by freemen with an admin-
istrative machinery in the hands of an assembly
of those Inhabitants and of offlcera chosen by
them We start, therefore, with a sort of un-
conscious presumption that the 'townslilp' was
what we cull free.'. . . Now, It is this question
as to the tM)8ition of the body of the population
In the earliest Anglo Saxon times that is just now
at Issue; and no student would say that at pres-
ent the question is settled."—W. J. Ashley /*«
AnglaS,T,>n • TiWHiAip" (Quarterly Jouriiu of
Ecoiuimm, April. 18W) '

TOWNSHIP AND TOWN-MEETING.
The New England.— " When [wople from Eng!Und tirst came to dwell In the wilderness of
Ma««aohu8.tt8 Bay, they settled in gmups upon
small Irregular shatwl patches of land which
sojin iiime to be known as townships. . , . This
mignition . . . «•», a movement, not of indi-
TlduaU or of separate families, but of church-
congriKaticns, nn.i it continued to be so as the
settlers luailc tl.iir way inland and westwani
. . . Atownshi|.w(Mil(lconsi8tof alKiutasmanv
farms as could Iw dis|M)8ed within convenient
distanrc from the meeting bouse, where all the
Inhaliitants. young an<l olil, gathere<l every Sun-
day crmiinK on liorscbnck or af.M)t. The meet-
nghouse was thus centrally situatwl, an.l near

It was the town pasture or ' common ' with the
iclKwl houa*- and the bl,«k h.Mise. or rude for-
tress l^r)r defence nirainst the Indians
Aniiind the nii.iinL' hou.* and common the
dwellings gra<lu:.lly .h1ster.1l int.. a village, and
after a while th.! tav.rn. store, and town-house
msde their appearaii.-e.

. . . Under these cir-
cumstances they dev.lojK,! a kln.l of government
which we may descriln; In the present tense, for

? .'"*'•'"'» •"» Pn-tty much the same Uiday
that they were two centuries ago. In a NewEngUnd township the peof.lr -!irt-,:t!y govern
themselves; the government Is the people: or to

mkk with eaUrt prMUon, It It all the mala In.baUtanU of ooe-aod-twenty years of age andupward! The people tax tfiemtelvet. "^OnS
each year, usually in March but tomedmet at

•""T.".?*^";?^ or at late at April, a ' town-
meeUng' U held, at which all the gioWn men of
the townthip are expected to be present and to

tair-VT- . f?^..?"' ","' '"'nxluce motiooa or
take part n the dtacuttion. . . . The •own-meet-ng It held III the town houte. but at nr*t it used
to be hcM in the church, which was tfaut a
meeting houte

' for civil at well at ecclealattical
purposea At the town-meeting meaturea rehit-
ing to the admhiUtratiun of town affaire are dit-
ciitseil and adopted or rejected; approprUtlont
are made for the public expenses of the town, or
in other words the amount of the town Uxet for
the year U determined; and town olficeta are
elected for the year. . . , Tlie principal execu-
tive magistrates of the town are the selectmea
rhey are three, five, seven, or nine in number
... It [the town] was simply the English parlt.'i
government brought into a new country andadapted to the new situation. Part of tlib new
sltuatum consisted In the fact Uiat the lords ofthe manor were left Khiml. There was no
longer any occaaion to distinguish between thetownship as a manor and the township at a
parish; and so, as the three names had all livedon together, side by tide, in Englan.l, it was now
tiie oldest and most generally descriptive name
township, that survived, and has come into uie

throughout a great part of the United States
;•. • ji*

^°''''.»>»<1 from the very beginning
the rudimenu of an excellent system of looS
self-government. The Dutch villages ha<l their
assemblies, which under the English rule were
developed into town meetings, though with letsample powers than those of New England
The New Yoi. system is of espectal Interest, be-
cause it has powerfully Influenced the develop,
mcnt of local institutions througliout the North-
west. —J. Jiske. Ciril (Joternnuiit iu the V S.
«A. 3 ond 4.-;'The name town lirst oours in
the record of tlie second colonial mwting of theCourt of Asslstanu [.Massachusetts Hay, Sept. 7
1630] in ctmneclion with the naming of uiton
Cliarlestownand Watertown A ruile patleril
01 a frame of town government was shape<l by
Dorchester when, in place of the curlier practire

?L ""J^""! •»»*'""» «' meetings of the wholebody of lie freemen (the grants of lan.l being
certiflwi l.y a committee consisting of the cleritv-men an.l < eacims). it .lesignate.1 certain inhabi-
tants, twelve In number, to meet weekly and
consult and deurmlne upon public affaire-
without any authority, however, lieyon.l otlier
inhabitants who tliould choose to come an.1 take
part In their cmsultatlons an.l voU-s. AlK)ut thesame time, at Watertown, It was 'agre.'.! by the
c.)ns..nt of the freemen, that there shoui;i be
three persons chosen for the onlerini; of the civil
sffairs. In the fourth year from the settlement
of B<«ton, at which time the eariiist extant rec-
ords were maiie, three p«.taons were ch<»en ' tomake up the Uu to manage the affaire of thetown -The system of dciegateti town action was
there pertisnt the same whrch was deflne.1 in anOnler made by the inbabitanU of Chark-st..wn,
at a full meeting [Feb. 10. I935J, for the govern-ment of the town by Selectmen.'- the name
pre»ent!y extende<l throughout New Englan.1 u.
the municipal govemon. ... The toWM have
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TOWNSHIP ,iND TOWN-MBETINO. TRADE.

been, on the one bmnd, lepante gOTernmanU,
sod, UD the other, the Mptrate conititueots of a
common goTernment In Maaachuiett*, for two
cvDturiei and a quarter, the Ueputlei Id the Oen-
eral Court— or lieptetentatiTe*. a» they hare
Ihi-d named under the Htate ConiititutioD— coo-
tiaued to represent the municipal '^orporatiooa.

Ill New llampshiri'. Vermont, Donnvcticut and
jtliuile Island, that basis of repn^sentation still

subsists."—J. O. Pnifrey, lli$t. uf A'eie Eiig., n.

1. rh. 8.
—"lloaton . . Is the largest commimity

that ever maintuiiieil tlie town organization,

Srobably the most K<'nerally able and Intelligent.

<u other town ever played so conxpicuous a part
Id runnectiim witli iiiipiirtant evenUi. It le<l

Massochu.wtts. New Kiigiand. the thirteen colo-

nies, in the strii^Kle for independence. Proba-
bly in the whole liistorv of the Anglo-Saxim
nw-e, there has been no otfier so interesting mani-
festation of the ai'iivity of the Folk-mote. Of
tills town of towns, Samuel Adams waa the son
of sons. . . . One may almost call him the crea-
ture of the town meeting."— J. K. Hintmcr,
Simutl Adam*, the Man of tht Tmru- ileeting
(John* Hwpkint Vninrnty Studitt, tritt a,

no. 4).

Also in t E. Channing, Tavn and County Oot't
in Iht Sng. Culonim {./„hiu Itipkint I'nir. Studit;
Krifi. no. 101.—See. also. Nkw £n(i|;.\5U : A. D.
1640-1044; and Ski.kctmkh.
TOWTON, Battle of (A. D. 1461).— On

Palm Sunday. March 39, 14A1, two armies of
KnKlislimen met on a "goodly plain," ten miles
fnim the city of Vork, between the Tillages of
Towton and SaxUm, !<> fight out the eontention
(if the parties of tlie "two roses,"— of Lancaster
aud York. The battle they fought is calli.^ tlie

bloodiest that erer dye<l English soil. It imged
through an afternoon and a night until the fol.

lowiug day, and the slain of the two iklcs hat
been variouslr reckoned by different hiitoriana
at W.mt to »H.U«IU. No i|uarter waa given by
the victorious partisans of Edward IV. and the
Lancastrians were utterly crushed. Henry VL
lied to Scotland and Queen Margaret repaired to
France— Sec Esolamd: A. D. 14M-1471.— C,
Kansome, BattU of Toxcton (Eiigliih JIutarieat
See.. July. 1S8B).

TOXANORIA.— After Julian's successful
campaigns against the Franks, A. I). WW, the
latter were nennitted to remain, as subJecU of
the Komun hmpire. In "an extensive district of
Brabant, whicli was then known by the appella-
tion of Toxandria, and may deserve to be cunsid-
ereil aa the original seat of their Oallic mon-
archy. . . . This name setims to be derived from
the 'Toxandri' of Pliny, and very frequently
occurs in the hisUiries of the middle age. Tox-
andria was a <'(nintry of woods and moraaaei,
which extemle)! from the neighbourhood of
Tongrea to the conflux of the Vahal and the
Rhine."—E. Oibbon, Dreline ami foil of the Ho-
man Umpire, eh. 19, with footnote.—Sve, alio.
Gall : A. D. &M-361.
TOXARCHI, The.—The commanders of the

Athenian archers and of the city-watch (known
as Scyliiians) were so called.—A. Boeckh, PuUie
Eeummii 0/ Athene, bk. 8, eh. U.
TRACHIS.-TRACHINIA. See Greecb:

B. C. 480 (Thebmopyl*)
TRACTARIAN MOVEMENT.—

TRACTS FOR THE TIMES.—TRACT
NINETY. See Oxford OH Thai TABiA.N Movk-
MKNT.

TRADE.
Ancient.

The Earlieit Recordi of Trade.—Probably
the oldest rommercial record that exists was
found sculpturefl on tlie nicks In the valley of
Hammamat. east from Koiihis on the Nile. It
relates to an expulition sent out hv tlie Pharaoh
Saiikhkarn. totratle inthi-"laml of Punt." Dr.
BriiKxch Hxen the reign of Saiikh kara at about
2'*M B. C The " luiid of Punt" he considers to
have lieen the Somali ciast of Africa, sotiili of
til" extremity of tlic Hi-d .Sea, (in the Oulf of
Aden. Other wriU-rs maintain that it was soiith-
em Arabia It wa* the " I Idly Land" of the
Ek". ptians. from which their gixis were supiNised
to hive anciently come. The trailing cxpcilition
of .Siinkh ka ra was commandeil liy ime Ihinnu
(a iiiime which has a Ph(vnician m'liind). Some
seven iir eight renturieii after Ilannu's voyage
Ui Punt wait mail)', we obtain in the Bible a moat
Inliwiitlng glimiMe of the trade then going on
Utween Egypt am' sumiunding countries. It is
f.iiind in the «t<iry of Josiph. When Josephs
brethren thri'w him into a nit. intending that he
sliiiiild lie left there to die. their plans were
cliangfil by seeing a "Company of Ishmaelites
from (Jilead with their camels liearing spicery
simI balm and myrrh, going to carry it down
t.1 Egypt • Then Judab said, " let us sell him to
the Ishmaelites." Now this story is found to
Bgn'e well with other facts which iro to show
ttiat «,iiH.. ttt \mi, among the ancient tribes in
northern Arabia— the Ishmaelites of the Bible-
were great traders between the richer countries

that surroundett them. By the poverty of tlioir
country, by their wand- nn (lisp<isitioi;. by their
possession of the camel, and by their ccoRruph-
ical situation, these Arabs of the nlden time
must have naturally been made a tradini; (Hiople.
With their caravans of camels they traveled bei k
and forth, very busily, no doubt, through the
desert, which needeil no building of bridges or
making of roads. In one ilin-ction they carritxl
the barley, wheat, millet, flux and woven gwids
of Egypt ; in another, thehdiiey. wine, wax, wool,
skins, gums, resins and a.<iphalt of Canaan and
Syria; in still another tlic nmrc costly freight of
gold ornaments, precious stones, pearls. Ivory,
ebony, spices 1 nd fragrant gums from the south.
In ail directions, it Is proluiblc, they dragge<l
poor unfortunates like Joseph, whom they bought
or kidnapiied to sell as slaves.

BabTlonia.— 'The industry of ihc Babvloni-
ansquicklr attaineil great skill and wiili- devel-
opment. They were famous for their weaving
in wool and linen. . . . Their pottery was excel-
lent and the manufacture active : the preparation
of gla.HS was n(H unknown ; the ointments pre-
pareil in Babylon were famous and much sought
after, and the stones cut there were highly valued.
The producU of Babylonian skill and industry
were first brought to their kinsmen in Syria, who
could offer oil and wine in exchange. In the He-
brew scriptim-a wc fin'! Babrlonian cloak: in use
In Syria before the immigration of the Hebrews
Into Canaan. . , . The rough n<atertal required
bj Babylonian induitry waa luppUed In the flist
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plwse by tbe Antu, who eicluuiced their bdI-
m»to. tklna, and wool for com ud wmdoim.
Wine, uid mora eepedmlly wood, of which there
w«i none in Babvlonia. were brought by the
Armenlmne from their Talleys in tbe north down
the Euphnttet to Babylon. Before ISOO B C
the commerce of the Ante brought the producU
of Soutb Arabia, the epicet of Vemen. iad erea
the producU and manufactures of India, espe-
cially their silks, which reached the coasto of
Southera Arabia, to Babylon. The Babylonians
required the perfume* of ArnbU and India to

T^?™. '.''*!' ointments.
. . . When the cities

or Pbeolcia became great centres of trade which
rarrled the wares of BabylonU by sea to the
West n order to obtoln copper in exchange, the
trade between Babylonta and Syria must hare
become more lively still. It was the ships of the
fbenidans which brought the cubic measure
and the weighu. and the cubit of Babylonia to
the shores of Greece, and caused them to be
adopted there. —M. Dunvker. Jliil. ofAnligvttv
At. 8, ch. 8 (». l).-8ee, also, Mohet ahd Sauk
uxa.

*W;~ "'' .•'"=*™' ^8yP' »«riculture
counted for more than manufactures, and manu
factures were of more importance than com-
merce. The trade which existed was brisk
enough as far as it went, but It a*med at little
more than the satisfaction of local wanU by the
more or less direct exchange of commodltli be-
tween producers. The limited development of
Internal tmlflc was due to two principal causes
the natural products of dWerent parte of the
country were Uo much alike for much inter-
course to be necessary for purposes of exchange
and the rnnfurmstion of the country in itwlf
scarcely larger than Belgium, was such as to
give the longest possible distance froii north to
south.

. . The Nile was the only knowo high-
way, so much so that the language scarcely mw
sessed a general word for travelling; golnir
soulhwanTwas called ' going up stream.' ^d I
Journey to the north, even by land Into the
nesert was described by a term meaning to ss<I
with the current.

. While Internal traffic was
tnus brought to a minimum by natural causrs
foreign commerce can scarcely be said to have
existed, before the esublisliment of peaceable
intercourse with Syria under the new empireThe imiwrtation of merchandize from foreiirn
countries was a political rather than a commer
<IhI affair. Such foreign wares as entered the
country <»me as tribute, as the spoil of war or
as mt-nmnals of [leact-ful embassies The
list of the spoil Uken by Thothmes ill, gives a
tolerably exhaustive account of the treasures of
the time It includes, of course, bulls, cows
kills, white g<«it». marcs, foals, oxen, t-eese and
cora; tlien follow strange binls, negroes, 'menand maid servants, nohlc prisoners and the chil-
dren of defeated kings tliarioU of copper, phitedwith goM and silvtr. Iron armour, biis, swonU
„ .^', ?ccoutnn..nls. leather colUrs orna-
mented with brass, goUl ami silver rings, cups
dishes and other ua-u.ils, vessels of Iron and

2'.?rL!!f""7 r'"'
*"'» "' «"W. ell >neasures

-^*°S' ^'"'"' '*'>'«' "xl f""tatoolsof ce<Ur

»Ti^ ""^ IV"'' » P''"'8'' '"'«1"1 "Ith gold,bkicks of bluesKme. greenstone awl lead. • i
S'^S.- *'"'".'.'»''. '"'^1 "'tl" bluestone,' Ian
•f btltui. oU, wine and honey, virloui ktd.

of precious woods, iocraie. alabMter, predoui
stones and colour*, iron column* for a tent with
preciou* (tone* in them, bricks of pure brass.
elephanU' tusks, natron, and. flnally, by war of
curiosity, from the land of the kings of^Rutben
three tettle axes of flint."—E. J. Slmcox Prim
tttte Cinlitatioiu, Mi. 1, eh. 8, itt 1 It 1) —See
also. HOHBT AHD BaMKIKO.
India.—"It U said in the Rig-Veda that 'mer-

cbanu desirous of gain crowd the great waten
with their sbipa' And the activfty in trade
thus eariy noted, has continued ever since to
be characteristic of the country. Professor Las-
sen considers it remarkable that Hindus them-
selves discovered the rich, luxurious character of
India s products. Many of the same beasU
birds, and fragrant oils are produced in other
countries, but remain unnoticed until sought for
by foreignera; whereas the most ancient of the
Hindus had a keen enjoyment in article* of taste

S'u ."7- ''"J" """ "I"®' flch people de-
lighted in sagacious clephanU. swift bone*
spiend'

1 peacocks, golden decorations, exquisite
perfumes, pungent peppers. Ivory, pearls, gems.
*c.

;
and, consequeatly, caravans were in con

slant requisition to carry these, and innumerable
other matters, between the north and the south
and the east and the west, of their v»gt and
variHl country. These caravans, it Is conjec-
ture<l, were met at border stations, and at out-
ports, by western caravans or ships bound to orfrom Tyre and Egypt, or to or from the Persian
?".'.' ""t}^',^ ^- T° '1" «PI««nnce of
India goods in Greece. Professor LMsen attrib-
utes the Greek invasion of India. The hi-
direct evidence affonled by the presence of India's
prnjiurts in other ancient countries, coincides
with the direct testimony of Sanskrit literature
to establish the fact that ancient Hindus were a
commerelal people. The ckIb of .Manu requires
the king to determine the prices of commodities
and also the trustworthiness of the weighU and
measures used. And that the transactions eon-temp ated were not restricted to local producU
Is evident from reference to the charges for
freight for articles in Hver boaU, and the unde-
termined and larger charges to which sea Imrna
j?ood8 were liable. The account of King Yud-
liishthlras coronation in the Mah«bh4rata afford*
an instance of precious article from distant
lands bn)ught into India. So also In the R«m<-
yana. we read that when lUma and hU brothen
were marric<l llie brides were clad In silk from
imna.

. Merchants are constantly b»-ing In-
troduced into iSanskrit fiction, and equally often
Int.. Bud.lhist legend. They seem to have been
always at hand to give variety and movement to
the monotony of daily llfc.'-Mra. Manning
Anetfnt ami Mnlimnt Indi,i. eh 40 (r 2)
Photnician* and Carthagi*n*.-"Th Phce

nh'ians for some centuries confined their n^im-
tl<>n within the llmlu of the Me<ilUTraneaj the
I'mpontls, and the Euxinc, laud linked seaswhich are tideiess and far less rough than theopen .wi^an But before the time of Solomon
they had passed the pillan of Hercules and af
fronted the dangera of the Atlantic Their frail
and small vnsels, scarcely bigger than modern
nabing.smacks. proceeded southwards along theWest African coast as far as the tract wateredny jho «amMs and Senegal, wbiie uorthwaid*
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torn, TMitund MTOM the mouth of the KngIlih
CbsniMl to the Ceaiteridei. SimUuly, ttom
the West African ihofc, they bokUy tteered for
the Fortnnete Iilaiidt(the Cwiuiee), Tiaible from
certain elerated pointa of the coast, though at
170 miles diatanoe. Whether ther procMded
further, in the wuth to the Axoree, Madeira, and
the Cape de Verde lalanda, in the north to the
ooaet of Holland, and acroaa the Oerman Ocean
to the Baltic, we regard aa uncertain. It it pea-
lible that from time to time lonie of the more
adrenturout of their traderi may hare reached
thua far; but their regular, settled and ettab-
Uahed nsTigation did not, we believe, extend be-
yond the Scilly Itlanda and coast of Cornwall to
the r^rth-weat, and to the aouth-west Cape Non
a!id tbe Canaries. The commerce of the Ph-^ni-
dans was carried on, to a large extent, b^ land,
though pilncipally by sea. It appears from the
famous chapter [xxtU] of Ezekiel which de-
scribes the riches and greatness of Tyre In the
6th century B. C, that almost the whole of
Western Asia waa penetrated by the Phoenician
caraTans, and laid under contribution to Increase
the wealth ufihePhanlcian traders. . . . Trans-
lating this glorious burst of poetry into prose,
we find the following countries mentioned aa
carrying on an active trade with the Phoenician
metropolis:—Northern Syria, Syria of Damascus,
Judsh and the land of Israel, Egypt, Arabia,
Babylonia, Assyria, Upper MesopoUmla, Arme-
nia, Central Asia Minor, Ionia, Cyprus, Hellas
or Greece, and Spalu. "—O, Rawllnson, BM. tf
Phaniaa, eh. ».—"Though the Invincible In-
duttrr and enterprise of the Pheniclans maln-
taloed them as a people of importance down
to tbe period of the Roman empire, yet the
period of their widest range and greatest effl-

clencT Is to be sought much eariler— anterior to
TOO B. C. In these remote times they and their
colonitu [the Carthaginians estteclally] were tbe
exclutlTe navigators of the Mediterranean : tbe
rise of the Greek maritime settlements banished
their commerce to a great degree from th ? iEgean
Sea, and embarrassed it even in the mor« west-
erly waters. Their colonial esUbllshm<-iita were
formed In Africa, Sicily. Sardinia, the Baharlc
hies, and Spain. The greatness as well as tbe
antiquity of Carthage, Utica, and Gadea, attest
the loogaigbted plana of Phenldan traders, even
In days anterior to tbe first Olympiad. We trace
the wealth and Industry of Tyre, and the distant
navigation of her vessels through the Red Sea
anil ainng tbe coast of Arabia, back to the days of
David and Solomon. And a* neither Egyptians,
Auyrians, Persians, or Indiana, addressed them
selves u> a seafaring life, so it seems that both
the Imporutlon and the distribution of tbe
Pf<wucu of India and Arabia Into Western Asia
and Europe were performed by the Idumnan
Arabs between Pelra and the Red Sea— by the
Arabs of Oerrha on the Persian OuU, Joined aa
thev were In Uter timea by a body of Chaldwan
eiilea from BabylonU— and by tbe more enter-
pnsing Phenlrlans of Tyre and Sldoo In these
two teas as well ss In the Mediterranean. "—O.
Orote, Hit. ofOrtea. pt. 2, M. 18.- "The Com-
merce of Carthage may be conveniently consid
ered under lu two great branchea— the trade
with Africa, and th« trade with Europe. The
l»<ie with Africa ... waa carried on with the
harbaroua tribaa of the inland country that couldM leacbad by canvana, and of tte aaa-coaat

Of Iwth we bear something from Herodo' as, tba
writer who furnishes us with moat of our knowl-
edge about these parU of the ancient wo.-ld.
. . The gooda with which the Carthaginian
merehanu traded with the African tribea were
doubtlesa auch aa those which dvUlied nationa
have always used in their dealinga with savagea.
Cheap finery, gaudily coloured clotha, and arms
of inferior quality, would probably be their
sUple. Salt, too, would be an important article.
. . . The artlclea which they would receive In
exchange for their goods are easily enumerated.
In the first place cornea . . . gold. Carthage
seems to have had alwaya at hand an abundant
supply of the precious metal for use, whether at
money or aa plate. Next to gold would come
slavea. . . . Ivory must have been another ar-
ticle of Cartharlnian trade, though we hear lit-

tle about It The Greeks used It extensively In
art. . . . Predoua atonea seem to have been an-
other article which the savagea gave In exchange
for the gooda they coveted. . . . Perhapa wa
may add datea to the list of artlclea obtained
from the Interior. The European trade dealt of
course, partly with the things already mentioned,
and partiv with other artlclea for which the
Carthaelnian merchanta acted aa carriers, so to
speak, from one part of the Mediterranean to
another Llpara, and tbe other volcanic lalands
near the southern extremity of Italy, pnxiuced
reain

; Agrigentum, and possibly otiier cities of
SIdly, traded in sulphur brought down from the
region of Etna; wine vaa produced In many of
the Medltenanean countries. Wax and honey
were the staple goodsof Corsica. Corsican slavea
too, were highly valued. The Iron of Elba, the
fruit and the cattle of the Balearic lalanda, and,
to go further, the tin and copper of Britain, and
even amber from the Baltic, were articles of
Carthaginian commerce. Trade waa carried on
not only with the dwellera on the coast, but with
Inland tribea. Thus goods were transported
across Spain to tbe interior of Gaul, tbe jealousy
of Maaallla (Marael)'es) not permitting tbe Car-
thaginians to have any trading stations on the
southern coast of that country."— A. J. Church
and A. Gllman, Th* Story of Carthagf. nl. 8, eh. 8.— A high authority on queatiima of Intercourse
In ancient Univt throws doubt on tbe supposed
African caravai .ade of tbe Carthaginians— at
follows: "Thei seems no doubt that the exist-
ing system of caravan trade dates only from the
Introduction of Islamiam Into Africa. It waa
the Araba who flmt Introduced the camel Into
Northern Africa, and without camela any exten-
sive Intercourse with the interior waa Impossible.
Tbe Negro races have never shown any disposi-
tion to avail tbemselves of this mode of trans-
port, and at the present day the commerce of
the Interior is carried on almost entirely by
Moorish, that is, by Mohammedan, traders. The
spread <if Islamlsm baa doubtless led to Increaaed
communication from another cause, the necessity
for the Mohammedan Inhabltanuof the outlying
and detached reglona of the continent t^ make
the pilgrimage to Mecca. Even In tbe most
flourishing times of the Carthaginians they do
not appear to have made any use of camels ; sad
aa late aa the days of Btrabo tbe communlcatlona
with tbe trihM nf Wtatrrr, Afri--s who dwelt be
yond the Saliara were scanty and Irregular. In
the time of Herodotua there Is certain^ no Indi-
cation that dther the Carthaginians or the Greeks
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with .hi , "i™ ""^ '"y commerrfal lnte«n).ir«.with the regions b,..von.l the Great Desert. -

?S!Jok
'

• ''"• ^^''""AK^rind Ca.,.

Jf^—Beginning wirly in hia reijcn, Solomon
iMde gmt uid eDilghtened effnrU to prMmote"e commerce and ioduatriei of tlie people of U-
US J' 1° 'ncna" the land traffic, he l.aU «bn«ll
dtlea built Id adnnugeoua localities. In whichpoda of all aorta in large quantltiea wen> kept

v."!. u "f
-•'°"'''°""*»: » !>-»ctlce aimilar (/> that

which bad from ancient times prevaileil in e«Tnt
•

-V^*'*?,''*.'*
e«»blii>hed chiefly In -h.! must

northern districts of Israel, towards the Phiviil-
cUn boundaries, as well as In the terr'«orles of
tbe kingdom of Hamalh. which was first con-
quered by Solomon himself— The main road for
the land traffic between Egypt and the interiorAT M« milat lt***A t.o..« si.. .. ( •
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or AaU must hare been the great highway lead-

Hi* P"iP*" V^"^
'urther west of Jerusalem to

.
. '^™ "'<"'''»n »Dd Damascus. Here ItWM joined by the road from the PhonicUn

gUes, and continued as far as Thapsacus, on the
Suphratea. Thla waa entirely In the dominions
01 the king; and here, under the peaceful banner

^/If"' """ powerful monarchy, commerce
could flourish as it had never flourtshe<i before

iT^ J'**''y
'"' the Improvement of this route

which bad to traverse the Syrian desert on the
north, that Solomon built, in a happily chosen
oads of this wilderness, the city of thammor. orTMmor, of which the Greek version is Palmyra
rdere is not a slnirle indication that this city was
or Importance before Solomon's ti.iie. but from
that era it flourished for more than a thousand

I^!*o 1 •
^°^ »ny .dlsunt navigation, how-

fJ i.r"'°."!''° *." obliged to rely on the aid of
the Phasnlcians. inasmuch as they were In that
age the only nation which possessed the neces-
sary abilltv and Inclination for It. It Is true that
the Idea of competing with the Phoenicians upon
tte Mediterranean could hardly have occurredto
^'°:^'"^ .^*' •'•^ """K '*'°™ "»»» time at-
tracted all tbe commerce upon It to themselves
and would SMToely have desired or even toler-

S^i!!*^''.?:''^''
-But the Red Sea, which

had been thrown open to the kings of Israel br
the conquest of the Idumeans, olftied the finest
opportunity for the mos; 'UUnt and lucrative un
dertakings. the profit of which might perfectly
satisfy a nation In the position of IsraeTln the

rifSu" ™?'^""e activity; and on their part,
the Phoenicians cou'd not full to be moat willing
helpers in the promotion of underukings which
It lay In the hands of the powerful king of Israel
entirely to cut off from them, or at ur rate to
encumher with great difficulties. In this war
the mutual desires and needs of two nations co-
incided without any injury to the one or the
other pi.enlclan sailors were at first, it U
true, the teachers of the Israelite. It was therwho aided them In constructing and manning the
tall ships, which, destined to distant vovara
upon uncertain seas, needed to be strongly buST
but yet how many new Ideas and whit variedknowledge tbe nation would In thb way acqui;'e IThe ahipa were built in Ezlon-geber. the hSbour
of the town of Elath (or Eloth), probably on thevery spot where A kaba now stands. Tbe cargobrought back each time from the three jSS%-voyage con.J,rt«i of 420 talcnu of gold, bi^
diver. Ivory, red sandal wood. apSa. andlper
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wcta, probably also nard and aloe."—H. Bwrnld.
mtt. ^Orad. •. 8, pp. Sei-S64.
OtmIm.-" When tbe Oreeka Iwd artabllahad

themaelvea, not only on the peninaula, but atto
on the lalands and on the east coast of the Mtna
8j». their navigaUon was giwtiy extended.
That thla, even in the first half of tbe 8th caa-
tuiy was profiuble in iu results, we aee fran
the insunce of Dius of Cyme, the faiher of
Heaiod, who maintained himself in thia manner
The works of art in which Lydhi and Carta ex-
celled, together with the producta and manufac-
turea of the east, which reached the western
coaats of Asia, the producU of these coasU and
wine and oil from Lesbos and Samoa— all theis"
could be shipped from tbe Greek maritime cities
or Asia Minor, and carried to the peninaula. It*" through this commerce . . . that Chalcit
and Eretria laid tbe foundation of their great-
nesa To what proportlona It had attainedr.jveo
In the course of the 8th century, we flnd from
the mint marks of Phocsea and Cyme, tbe Stan-
danls of Clislcis and Eietria, the coins andwelghU and measures of Phtdon of Argus.
From the middle of the 8th century the Oreeka
no longer merely pmctlsed navigation; they b«-Mme in an eminent sense, a raridme naUon.At the time when Slnope and Trapetus were
founded in the rast. Naxos. Catana, and 8yi»-
cuse in Sicily, and Cyme in Campania, a nauU-
cal discovery bad already been made, by meuia
or which the Greeks surpassed the PhaniclanL

!; ..?. °J
'oyagera of Syria; thia waa the

building of triremes To what an e.<tent and
proficiency must seamanship have attained
what importance r.uiil battles must have aa-
sumed, to give rise to ihe attempt to replace the
ancient war vessels by others of a far more pow-
erful kind! When the first triremes were buUt
at Lorlntb and Samoa, about the year 700 B C
Greek cities alreacly existed on the southern
shore of the Black Sea, on the coasU of Thrace
I? . u 't™. ""^ ^'*="7i ""-• wutheni coast of
Italy had also been colonised. The producta of
Greek industry, pottery, implements, and wea-
P?°.^

"rSI*
"iTantageously bartered on the coaata

of the Thracians, licvthlans, Illyrians, SIciHans:
and Osauis, for the fruita of the soil, and foTSe
t^ tie of those regions. The need of tbe meana
of exchange must have given great encourage-
ment and impetus to manufactures in the OrMk
clUes of the peninsula, on the coaata of Asia,and in the newly-founded Asiatic settlements

mnl!^i'*^. • • N«»lgatlon and commerce
muat have become permanent occupations. And
the great Increase of manufactures must alsohave given employment to numbers of the coun-
try people. Thus there grew up under the very
rule of the ariaUwracy a powerful rival to luelf:

ShS'^ E'k *."''?'' ™?"»ere«*l cIms, side bV

w.n. Lf .k"
'"'>P°?"'«"on. If the proteetiof

walls of the chief place of the canton had pre-vlously been sought only In time of need, in nssof surnrisesor hostile lan<llnga, the neW indus-Wal classes were now settled together in theharboure and centres of trade. Handicrafta.
navlgaUon. and commerce, could not exist with

fhiJiSf y'.l""' .'" ,"" "taritime cantona onthe east of the peninsula, and In the cantons onUw coaata of the Peloponnesus, then spiang up
simultaneously with the burgher class a town
ppputation.'-M. Dunck.r,ijK^oJi,*»t'?
•». S<s. «).-"Between 700 B. C. kndMWao*
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we obierTe ... an immciue eit«iuioa of Qn-
cirni maritime activity and commerce— but we
at the same time notice the declioe of Tyra and
Siilon, Ixitli in power and traffic. The anna of
Ni'buc'liailnezzar reduced tlie Plienician citiea to
till' wrne state of dependence aa tliat whicli the
Iiiiiian citiea underwent half a century later from
('ni'«u«uud Cyrua; while the ship* of Miletua.
I'lioluea iiud Samoa gradually aprewj over all
tli"se wiiters of tile Levant which had once been
m:lu»ively I'heniciun. In the year 704 B. C,
thi' Sarnians did not yet pnaxeu a single tri-

reme: down to the year t)3() U. C. not a single
(iriik vessel hail yet visited Lihya. But when
»• reiiih 5.W B. C. we dud the louic abips
pri'ilomiimnt in the .^gean. and those of Cor-
iiitli itnd Kiirkyra in force to the west of Pel-
. !.,pii!ii-8u»— we see the flourishing cities of
K) rciiii mid Barka already rooted in Libya, and
the jNirt of Naukretis a busy rniporium of Gre-
ciiiii loiiiinerce with Ejrypt, Tlie trade by land— which is all that Eirypt bad enjnyeil prior to
Psaiiuiiiiiclmn, and which was exclusively con-
duitcd liy Pheuiciuns— is ezrlmn^ed for a trade
by sea. of wliich the Pheniiiaus have only a
share, and M^euilngiy a smaller sliure than the
Gr«ks. Moreover the comiuest by Amaais of
thi- island of ('yprus, half-filled with Phenician
sitrliiiients ami once the tributary dependency
of Tvrf— alTonisan aiiditionul mark of tlie com

-

piirativc lierline of that great ritv. In her com
nicrce with the lied Sea and tlie Persian Ouif she
still remained without a compeiitor. tlie schemes
of the Kityptian king Nekos having proved abor-
tive Even in tlie time of Ilenxintus. the spices
ami fraiikiui-ense of Arabia were still brought
ami liisiributeil only by the Phenician merchant
lilt (in the whole. Iwth political and industrial
ill v(.|,,piiient of Tyre are now crampeil by im-
I'l'diiniiits. and kept down liy rivals, not before
In ii|i<ration.

. . . The 6th century B. C,
thiii^'h a p<'riod of det^line for Tyre and Sidon'
wn» a [MTi.Ml of growth for their African colony
Carthttifi

,
which appears during this century in

cnsiiieralilu tralBc with the Tyrrienian towni
on the aoiithirii coast of Italy, and as thrusting
out the Phiikicau settlers from Alalia in Cor-
•1(8 '—0. Oriile, llitt. of Ortttt. pt. 8, rh. 31 —
" It IS a rtiiiaikable fact in the history of Ori'ek
<"l"Ui.t that the exploriiion of tlu extreme
wi'sl i>f the Mediterranean was not undertaken
eiihcr liy the adventurers who settled at Cyme
or liy Ihe powerful cities of Sicily. A century
or more ,lap»e.l from the foundation of Syra-
cuse licf.ire any Gri-ek vessel was seen on the
•"list .if .Spain or Liifuria, and when the new
bi ^'UuiiiiK was made, it was not made bv any of
Ihe culimies, Clialcidian, Dorian, or Iliiodian
which had taken part in the discovery of the» (St. It waa tlie Phocaeana of Ionia, Henidotus
tells us. who first made the Greeks acuualnted
with the Hadriatic. with Tyrrbenia. Iberia

TiT i"'
"" ""rt***"* 'the region round Cadiz)

1 he first impulse to these distant voyages arose
from n mere accident. At the time of the foun-
dation of Cyrene, about the year eSO B C
a Greek of Samoa, by name Colaeus, when on
his way to Egypt, was carried by contrary
winds beyond the pillars of Heracles to Tar^us Then- he found a virgin market, from

rnt'wcio o.l',;"^'"''' ^ '"''*= • P""*' »' *' "'-
(*1-.'J0«I. an amount only surpassed by the

gains of Hostratus of Aegina, who Wtbs pre
4-8
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mier of Greek merchants. But this wu the b«-
ginnlug and the end of Samlaa timda to th«
West; why they left it to the PhoCMana to enter
into the riches which they bad discovered w«
cannot say, but witliin thirty yeare of this date
the enterprising Ionian town sent out a colony
to Maaailia near the mouth of the Rhone in tlw
district known as LIguria. ... The mouth of
the Rhone was the point where all the routes
met which traveraetl Prance from the English
Channel to the Gulf of Genoa. Of these Strabo
specifies three. Merchandise was carried by
boats up the Rhone and SaOiie. fmni which It
was transferred to the Seine, and so passed down
the river; or it was taken by Uml from Mar-
seilles (or Narbo) to the Loire; orf iu carried
up the Aude and transported tlienc m the Oar-
<mne. By one or oilier of tliese routes, the
wares collected by the Gaulish merchanU—
more especially the tin, which they Imported
from Britahi— was bn>iight into the Greek mar-
ket. If indeed It was not carried on pack-hones
straight across the narrowest part of the coun-
try. The importance of tlieso lin<!s of traoalt at
a time when the western .Medltemincan was held
by the Carthaginians, and the northern Hadri-
atic bv the Tyrrhenians, can hardly be over-esti-
mated. The oilonisU extended their boiden by
degrees, though not witliout severe contests with
the Ligurians and Tyrrlienhins by aea and hknd.
New cities were founded to serve aa outposts
against the enemy

: Agatha in the direction of
tlie barbarians of the Ithone; Olbia, Antlpolls,
and NIcaea bi the direction of the Salyaw and
Ligurians of tlie Alpa They also spread them-
selvea down the coast of Spain."— E, Abbott
J/iit. of Omer, ;ir. 3, cA. 13.

Rome.—" Home, place<l like a mightier Mex-
ico in Ihe centre of her mighty Uke, was fur
nislied with every luxury and with many of her
cliief necessaries from beyond tlio waters; and
cities fin every coast, nearly similar In bititude
and climate, vied in intense rivalry with each
other in ministering to her appetiuv Finit In the
ranks of commerce was the traffic in com, which
was conducted by large fleeU of galleys, sailing
from certain havens once a year at stated
peri(Hla. and pouring tlieir stores Into her grana-
ries in their H|i|itilnte(l (irder. Gaul and Spain,
Sardinia and -icily, Africa ami Egypt were all
wlieat-growiiit; countries, and ail contributed of
their produce, partly as a tax, partly also as an
article of conim. rce, to the suatentatlon of Rome
and Italy. Tli. . onvoy from Alexandria was
looked for with ilie greatest anxiety, both as the
heaviest laden, and as from the length of the
voyage the most liable to disaster or detention.
The vc8s<!ls which bore the com of Egypt were
required to hoist their topsails on sightlFt th«
promontory of Surrentuni, both to dUt{i.guUh
them from others, and to expedite their arrival.
Tliese vessels moreover, according to the Insti-
tution of Augustus, were of more than ordinary
size, and they were attended by an escort of
war galleys. The imporunce attached to this
convoy was marked by the phrases, ' auspicious

'

and 'sacred,' applied to it. ... A deputation
of senators from Rome was directed to await ito
arrival at the port where It was about to cast
anchor, which, from the bad condition of the
haven at Ostia, was generally at this period
Puteoli in Campania. As soon as the well known
topsails were seen above tha horizon a geueial
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holid»7 wu procUimcd, and the popuUtlon of
the country, f»r and near, itreamed with Joyoui
cclanutiona to the pier, and Kiized upon the
rich flotilla eipanding gaily before them. The
Teiaela engaged in thii trade, however numerous
y*™ •»«•' »" of »>iwll bunlen. The corn fleeU
did not indeed form the chief maritime Tenture
of the Alexandrians The products of India,
which had formerly reached Egypt from Arabia,
and were auppoaed Indeed In Europe to have
come only from the shores of the Erythnean
Sea. were now conveyed direct U> Cleopatris or
Berenice from the mouths of the Indus and
the coast of Malabar, and employed an increas-
ing number (if vessels, which took advantage of
the periodical trade winds Iwth in going and
returning. The artk li-s of which they went In
quest were for the most part objects of luxury
such as Ivory and tortoisesliell, fabrics of cotton
and silk, both then rare and costly, pearls and
diamonds, and more especially gums and spices.
The consumption of these latter substances In
areas. In cookery, in the service of the temples,
and above all at funerals, advanced with the
progress of wealth and refinement. The con-
Mgnments which reached Alexandria from the
East were directed to every port on the Mediter-
ranean

;
but there was no corresponding demand

for the produce of the West In India, and these
precious freighu were for the most part ex-
changed for gold and silver, of which the drain
from Europe to Asia was uninterrupted The
amount of the precious raeUls thus abstracted
from the currency or bullion of the empire was
"ilowted at 100,000,000 sesterces, or alx)ut
«800,000 yearly. The reed called papyrus, the
growth of which seems to have been almost con
ned to the banks of the Nile, was in general

use as the cheapest and most convenient writing
material, and the consumption of It throughout
the world, though it never entirely supersetled
the use of parchment and waxen tablcU, must
have been Immense. It was converted Into
paper In Egypt, and thence exporte<l In iu manu-
factured state: but tliis practice wiis not uni-
versal, for we read of a house at Home which
Iniproved on the native pnxess, and produced
what PHny calls an imperial or noble out of a
mere plebeian texture. With respect to other
wtlctes of general use, it may be remarked that
the most important, such as com, wine, oil, and
wool, were the common proiluccof all the coasts
of the Mediterranean, and there was accordingly
much less interchange of these staple commodi-
ties among the nations of antiquity than with
ourselves, wliose relations extend through so
many zones of temperature. Hence, prolmbly
we hear of none of their great citlea becoming
the Wdfkshops or emporiunu of the worki for
any special article of commerce. The woollens
Indeed of Miletus and Laodicea, together with
other places of Asia Minor, were renowned for
their excellence, and may have been transported
as articles of luxury to dIsUnt parts; but Africa
and Spain. Italy ami paru of Orecce, were also
breeders of sheep, and none of these countries
depended for this prime necessary on the Indus-
toy or cupWity of forelRnera. The finest quaH-
Ues of Oreek and Asiatic wines were bespoken
at Rook and at every other great seat of lux-
ury. The Chisn and I-«»l>iau vinuges were
among the most celsbretcd.

. . . Again, while
the ehfthlog of the mass of the population was
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made perhaps mainly from the skins of animals,
leather of course could be ohuinnt abundantly
In almost every locality. When we remember
that the aiicienU had neither tea, cofifce, to-
bacco, sugar, nor for the nifist part spirits; that
thev made little use of gloss, and at this period
had hardly acquireil a taste for fabrics of silk,
cotton, or even flax, we shall perceive at a glance
how large a portion of the chief articles of
our commerce was entirely wanting to theirs.
Against this deficiency, however, many objects
of great importance are to be set. Though the
ruder classes were content with wooden cups
and platters fashioned at their own doore the
transport of earthenware of the flner and more
precious kinds, and from certain localities, was
very considerable. Though the Greeks and Ro-
mans generally were without some of our com-
monest implemcnu of gold and silver, such for
instance as watches and forks, it Is probable that
they Indulged even more than we do in personal
decoration with rings, seals, and trinkeU of a
thousand descriptions. . . . The conveyance of
vrild animals, chiefly from Africa, for the sporu
of the amphitheatres of some hundreds of cities
throughout the empire, must alone have given
occupation to a large fleet of ships and laany
toousand mariners. Nor were the convnys
smaller which were employeti to transport mar-
ble from the choicest quarries of Greece and
Asia to many flourishing citle, besides the me-
tropolis.

. . . After due deduction for the more
contracted sphere of ancient bommeree, and the
lesser number of articles, for the extent also
to which the necessaries and conveniences of life
were manufactured at home In the establlshmenU
of wealthy slaveownera, we shall still readily
believe that the Intercommunication of the
cities of the Mediterranean, such as Corinth
Rhodes, Ephesus, Cyzlcus, Antloch, Tyrus
Alexandria, Cvrene. Athens. Carthage. Tarraco'
Narbo and Massllla. Neapolls nnd Tarentum!
Syracuse and Agrigentum. and of all with Rome,
must have been a potent Instrument In fusing
Into one family the manifold nations of the em-
pire.

. . In the eyes of tlie Oricntels and the
Greeks, the mistress of lands and continents,
the leader of armies, and the builder of roads
was regarded as the greatest of all maritime
emporiums, and represented In their flgurative
style as a woman sitting enthroned upon the
waves of the Mediterranean. The maritime
aspect thus assumed by Home in the eyes of her
subjects beyond the sea, is the more remarkable
when we consider how directly her ancient
policy and hablu were opposed to commercial
development. ... The landownere of Rome In
the highday of her insolent adolescence, bad de-
nounced lioth commerce and the arts as the busi-
ness of slaves or freedmen. So late as the year
539 a law had been passed which forbade a sena-
tor to possess a vessel of burden, and the traffic
which was prohibited to the higher class was
degraded In the eyes of the lower. ... It was
... by foltowing the natural train of circum
stances, and by no settled policy of her own,
that Rome secured her march across the sea. and
joined coast to coast with the Indissoluble chain
of her dominion. On land, on the contrary she
constructed her military causeways with a flipd
and definite purpose. ... The population of
Qaul crept, we know, skiwly up the efaaaml of
the riven, and tlw oMive tncki which oonrayed
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thrlr trafflc from lUtion to itatioB wer« guided
l>y these main arteriea of their Tital lytteni.
Hut the conqiieron itruclc nut at once a com-
plt'te (yalem of communication for their own
piirpoeea, liy meaniof roads cut or built aaocca-
binii required, witli a aettled policy rigidly pur-
•ucd. Theae high roaiU, aa we may well call
them, for they were ruiaed above the level of the
plHini and the banks of the riTen, and climbed
the loftiest hills, were (Irivea Indirect lines from
point to point, and were stopped by neither
forest nor marsh nor mountain."—C. Merirale,
Ilitl. (if the liomnnt, eh. 39.

Gaul under the Romaoi and after the (all
of the Empire.— " In the second century of our
era, in the time of Trajan and the Antonlnei,
Oaul with iu fertile ileitis, its beautiful meadows,
its magnittcnnt forests, was ont of the liest culti-
vated countries of tlie lioman world. It exported
Into Italy grain from Aquitaine, Celtlque and
fnim the country of the Allobroges (Dauphini),
flux from Cadurques (Quercy) and Bituriges
(Berry), hemp from Auvergne and the valley of
the KhOne, spikenard from Provence (valeruna
celtica according to M. Littre) renowned in the
Roman phannacon«ela, oak and pine from the
immense forests which still covereil the Pyrenees,
the Cevcnnes, the Alps, the Jura, the Vosgei and
nearly all the north of Oaul (forest of Anlennes),
horses from Belgium, wool from the Nurhonnaise,
cheese from the Alps and from Ntmea, bains and
salt provisions from 8equanaise (Pranche-Comti),
and the Pyrenees. The wines of the Narboa-
nalae and the valley of the RhOne, often adul-
terated and little relished by the Italians, were
notwithstanding one of the principal objects of
commerce In the interior of Oaul, In Great Britain
and Germany. The oysters of the Mediterranean
and even those of the Atlantic and the Channel
Thich the ancients Imd perhaps found means of
keeping in fresh water, figured upon the tables
of the gourmeU of Rome. We know that long
before the conquest, the Gauls took gold from
the sands of their rivers and that in certain
regions (Upper Pyrenees), territory of the Tar-
belles, and Val d'Aoste, territory of the Salasses,
they extracteii gold from the auriferous rocks by
processes quite analogous to those which are
now employed by the great Califomlan com-
panies. These mines which were yet In existence
under Augustus were not long in being ex-
hausted, but the Iron of Berry, Senonais, PW-
g ird, Kouergue, the valley of the Rhflne and of
Uie Saane, the copper of the Pyrenees (Salnt-
Etienne de Balgorry), of the Alps (country of the
Centmns, now Upper Savoy), of the Cevennes
(Cabrieres in Herault and Chessy in Rhdne), the
till of Limousin, the argentiferous lead of the
tirritory of the Rutines (Rouergue). of the
Oaliales (Oevaudan), of the Centrons, etc., were
rained and wrought with a skill which placed
the metallurgy of Oaul in the first rank of the
liidiiatriea of the empire. These mining opera-
tlnna, superintended by the State, although they
belonged to the proprietors of the soil, were
often directed by companies which combined
the working of the metal with ita extraction from
the ore. One which had ita seat at Lvons is
known to u« liy many inspFiptiona. Textile in
(luatriea were not less llourishing than metal-
liircv. the manufacture of sail-cloth was carried
on all over Gaul; the bleacheii linens of Cahon,
the carpeta of the Narbonnsise, the Mtfuma of

mingled bright colors were nnowned •vm ia
Italy. The progress of commerce had followsd
that of agriculture and manufacture. The net-
work of Roman roads planned bv Agrippa was
completed and four roads accessible to carriagef
or beasta of burden, croaseil the Alps by tha
passes of the Little (Oralus Mons) and of tha
Great Saint-Bernard (Summus Penninus) of
Mount Oenivre (Mons Matrons) and of the Ar-
gentidre

;
the Cornicbe road stretched along the

Mediterranean fnm Genoa to Marseilles: thosa
of the pass of Pertus (Summo Pyrenoeco), of the
valley of Aran, of the Somport, of Roncevauz,
and from Lapurdiim (Bayonne) to Pampeluna
connected Oaul to Spain. . . . Notwithstinding
the competition of new roads, river navigation
had retained all ita acUvity. . . . We know from
inscriptions of a certain number of aaaociationt
for water transportation which appear to faava
played a greal rAle In the interior commerce of
Oaul from the first century of our era. Tha
boatmen of the RhOne, the SaAne, the Durance,
the Seine, the Loire, the Aar, an affluent of the
Rhine, formed corporations recognized by the
State, organized on the model ot cities, having
their regulations, property, elective chiefs, and
patronized bv great personages who charged
themselves with defending their interesta against
the Roman authorities. The most celebrated, If
not the most important of these associations, la
that of the Nauta Parisiaci, the memory of
which has been preserved to us by the remains
of an altar raised, under Tiberius, at the point
of the Isle of the Citv (the ancient Lutetia)
and found In 1711 under the choir of Notre-
Dame. . . . The two great commercial porta of
the Mediterranean were Nnrbonne and Aries,
after Marseilles had lost her nuritlme prepon-
derance and was only a city of science, luxury
and pleasure. . . . immense labor upon em-
bankmenta and canalization which had thrown
within Narbonne the mass of the river and deep-
ened the maritime channel made of the metropo-
lis of the Narboncalse one of the safest porta
upon the coast of Oaul. It communicated with
the RhAne by the navigation of the lakea (itangs)
which at that time extended without interrup-
tion to the western mouth of the river, with the
ocean by the course of the Garonne, navigable
from Toulouse (Tolosa). The port of the Gar-
onne was then as now Bordeaux (Burdigala)
which already had Intercourse with Great Brit-
ain and Spain. Aries, cnnected with the taa
by the canal of Marius and perhaps also by tha
small arm of the RhAne and the navigation of
the lakes (£tangs), was a maritime port and at
the same time the outlet for the navigation of
the RhAne which was prolonged by the SaAne as
far as Chalon (Cablllonum). Upon the banks
of the river rose the wealthy cities of Tar-
aacon, Avignon (Avenio), Orange (Arauslo),
Vienne. Lyons is the commercial and also the
political metropolis of Oaul, the seat of the moat
powerful manufacturing and commercial com-
panies; the boatmen of the SaAne and the RbOoa.
the wine merchanta, the mining and smelting
company of the valley of the RhAne. Above
Chalon, four great commercial routes start from
the valley of the SaAue. The Qnt ascends the
Doubs as far as Beaanfon (Vesuntio) and termi-
nates at the Rhine near Augst (Augusta Raura-
corum), where the river Is already navlgabia
The second follows the valley of the SaOoe and
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dMCCDda by the Moielle, urinble abore Tt«TM
(Au«n»U TreTirorum). andV the Meuno, to-
WMxJ tbe middle and lower Taller of the Rhine
... The third route, that from the SaOne to the
Loire, iet out fnim Chalnn. crouod Autun (Au-
fiuitodunum), niiil rcjiched the Loire above Or-•M (Genabum, lutfr Aurflliiniiiii). Goods em-
bjrkeil upon the river iirrived, after a Toyaee ofm kilometer. (3,000 giadeg). at Nantea (Portus
Wamnctum) which apix-ars to have been aubati-
tuteil, about the beginning of the first century
for the ancient port of Corbllo ami which was
also In Intercourse with Great Britain. The
fourth route, that from the Safliie to the Seine
crosst^d Aulun. was there divided into two
branches which went by way of Avallon and
Allse to meet at Sons (\gcdlncuni)on tbe Yonne
and descended the Seine to its mouth bv .Melun
(Melodunum), Paris (Lutetia) and Rouen "(Hotom-
agus). Tills WHS thi- shortest route between
the new province of BritanI and the Mediter-
ranean; but the ancients. notwithsUndlnir the
progress in navigation, always distrusted long
passiigesbysea; so the principal emponum of
commerce with BritanI was not Canicothmm
(llarfleur), the port of the Seine, but Gesoria-
cuin. later Bononia (Boulogne), which Is distant
only BO kilometers from the English coast It
viis there that Ciiliguia en'clcd that gigantic
pharos known to the middle .lues under the name
of the tower of O.liv ,uid which existed until

. . ,; • .^^^''" '"" "''='"' "' tJ""' In the sec-
ond half of the 6ih century, after those great
streams of Invasion which swept It for fifty
years, one easily fancies that the flood has carried
everything awav, that the Roman Institutions
havc<li>,ippeBre(l. that private fortunesare swal-
i.wed up in a frightful catastrophe, that the
liarbarians have enslavwl the Gallo-Romans that
s.«lal life is 8u»|Hnded, luanufactures ruined
cominerce Interrnpt.d, This picture which re-
sponds to the iilea we f„rm of a barbarian con-
inest, is necessarily exaggerated, Iwcausc the
t.ernianio invasion was not a coniiuest TheGermans wlio established themselves upon theRoman territory, those even who lia<l emploved
foi-ce to make a phice for themselves within" it
did not consider lhemsi.lv,.a eoii,,uerors. but sub'
jects and solders of the Empire: tliev dreamed
so little of destn.ying it that they aspired to
s< rvt It whether it would or no, , . . rjotwith-
slf .ling: the decadence of manufactures ami the
iuevitable disorders which weakness of the cen-
tral power lirings in its tniln, commerce apwara
to have preserved a certjiin amount of activity

•",. nil. i'
'''•""'f>\ P"" «"«e» still existed:Lpon the Roman r..ads, maintained and repaire.1by the Merovingians, heavy wagons whichserved for tlie trausportathm of g.xjda and

travelera circulated with their teams of oxen or
horeea. Royal decrees comniande<l the preser-

th.ri°..~l°';i'°'""'"'*.'''""K »»ifc'«ble river.;
the riven had remained the highways of inte-

R^m^nTTf' ?'' ".'* '»'«""'">« c<mipanlc of

Im^ 1 H .'""' P*'!*"?' survlverl the fall of the

feS <>'"»'""'•>'>. The iH>rta of the Atlantic,Bordeaux and Nante., those of the Channel
Alet (between Saint-Malo and Saint-SerSan

)

Rouen. Quantovic (Etaple, or Salnt-JwBe^ur^
Merl) on the bay of the Canrhe. Bouloenc, were

L„n''jr*T''.'T "l*
Visigoth, and the'-Suivl of8p^n, the Irish, the Frisian., and received In•xchange for tlie winet, honey, madder, (nin.
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and UnoM of Otul. oils uid ImmI fKm Spda.
metal, and .Utm from GrMt Britain, oowm
cloth, from IreUnd and liner fabric* which tbar
were beginning to make In JVWa. MaiwUlaL
Arlc, Narlwnne, the great porta of the Madltar-
raoean. were always the depota for tbe trade of
the Orient, where their Te*Mla went for iplcM.
.ilk., papym. from Alexandria, cloth* and car-
peta from Antloch and Laodlcea. which thair
mercbanta exchanged In part for money, in part
for metal., honey, wiffron, almond, and linena
from Miuthem Gaul, coral brought from Italy

?K n"?^' ^^^gi>*' overland from the border, of
the Baltic. The conqucu of the Frank*, maa-
ters of central and southern Germany had
opened to commerce two new road.: one. by tha
Uanube, stretched away to the frontier, of the
luutem Empire and to Con.tantlnople through
thecountriea occupied by the fierce tribes of th*
Avar, and the Bulgarians; the other arrived br
Ihiiringla In the regions wlierc the Slav tribe.,
Sorba (Mecklenburg, Brandenburg, PomeranlaJ
and Wends (Bohemia, Moravia, AustrU. Car-
inthia) dominated. In these uncultivated coun-
tries, covered with foresu ami marshea. In tha
"""'' of these wariike peoples, the merchanU
could risk themselves only In large caravan*,
swoni at the side and lance in hand, Thewj di*!
tant and perilous expeditions were attractive to
tlio adventurous spirit of the Frank race
Faith as well as ambition, found iu account'ta
these Journey, to the countrie. of the pagan On
the way they distributed religion. InJage. to
the heathen, they tried to convert them while
profiting by them. . . . Thi. mingling of com-
ineree and religion is one of the characteristic
traits of the iniditlo ages. a. It U of antlciuity
1 he most ancient fairs of Gaul, that of Troye*
which was in existence as early as the 5th cen-
tury, that of Saint Germain desPrfe, that of
Salntljenls. whicli goes back to the time of Dago-
bert !«>!»). were at the s<iine time pilgrimage*.
This latter the most celebrated of all. under the
Merovingians, was held ouUide the wall* of
1 ans, iRtween tbe churcbe. of Saint-Martin and
Saint Laurent, upon the land, watered by the
br<M)k Meuilm.>iitant; it was opened on the feaU-
val of SaimDenisard continued four week, la
order to permit, say. its charter, merehanU from
Spain. Provence and Lombardy and even tho*e
from teyond the sea. to take part In It
The fair of Saint-Denis was the rendezvous of
merchants from all part* of Gaul and Europe
Beside the wines and oils of the South might be
seen the honey and wax of Armorica, the linen*
and inadder of Neustria, the metals of Spain
and England, the furs of the North the
products of the royal manufactories; but the
choicest goods were the spices, pepper, tluueaof
silk and of cotton. Jewel., enamels, goldsmith**
work, which came from the Orient by the Medi-
terranean ports, more rarely by way of tb- Dan-
ube, and whose guardian, were the Syr* a, orJews destine.! to hold so great a place m the
commerce of the middle ages. The Syrians —
aiid under this name the Frank, comprehended,
wl^out doubt, all merchant* naUra to Kgyrt
II Ml!^ii^'*',r'2™*^ powerful communlUM
at HarMllle*, Narbonne, Bordeaux; at Pari*
they had sufficient inSuence to enable one of
them, EuMblu.. to aucceed In purchaaini tha
eplKopau

, 6»1 ... A* to the Jew*, a neMnumber were already eaUbliahed In Gaul bSfon
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Um Ml of tha RoBuui Empire, but tbeir protper-
itr date* only from the epoch of ditornolutlon
wblch followed the barlwriui iiiT>tioo. " — H
PifeoDoeku, llUMn du Commmrti di la nvnei
(«roiu. flvm Ih4 /WnM). <mm 1, <ifr« 1.

MMUanU.
Bsrlir trad* wltk CUm. — •• Durins the

T»ng Djauty the iotercoune between Chln«
nd other conililerable powen wu not nnlr
rineer but coniluctwl on more nearly eqiul term*
than at any oihtir lime. . . . The Dclgbbourloir
kingdom of Tlliet I* lint mentioned in the nnnali
for 884 A. D. a* •ending ambsmdora with trili.
ute and being able to nlie a large and formid-
able army.

. . . AppeaUfromrentia and India for
help agaloit the 8ararrna were wldreued to
China more than once in the 7th and 8th cen-
turies, and tlie heir apparent to the Penian
throne reaided for a time ai hoetage at the court
of China. . . . But for the phyai.-al atructure of
the continent, which iaolatea India and China,
while freezing Tilwt and nomadizing TarUry.
the aprcad of Arab couqueat round or acrosa the
detert would have readied a imlnt near enough
to bring about a co/lhiion with China. Aa It
w«». a geneml liiipvtua waa gWen to foreign
travel and foreign commerce; and . . . colouiea
of traders entalitished theniselvea in the south-
ern ports, as well as along tlie continental trade
rouu-s.

. . About the year 700 A. I), a mar-
ket for strangers was opened at Cunum and
an im|>crial commission appointetl to levy duties.
In 714 A. I), we hear of a petition of foreign
merchants, arriving by way of the soi. ' -rn
sea. whi'h is forwarded (roui the coast In
quite miHlern fashion for the einpemr's con-
sidenilion. It si't forth all the precious things
which the merchanU could bring fnim the
Kiuiitriea of the West, anil repnseiiled them
as only desirous of collecting nic<iiciiial dnigs
ami simples. I nfortunutely for the tnuiera
they iirriveil at the lieginninit of a new ivign'
when n vigorous attempt hail been made to put
ilowii tlie luxury of the court. . . . It was con
clmieil to take no further notice of the peti-
tion. Foreign trade continued to exist on siif-
ferante, but so funis the Chinese were concTned
It was limiUtl by the attitude of the Oovem-
meiit to a niiHlerate exportation of staple com-
m.»lities, piiid for in foreign oiin or precious
metals. What China had to sell was much
nii.r.- important to the Western nations than
aiivtliiiig she or lier ruleni could be piTvalled
upon to buy; iind so long aa the trade dealt
with surplus manufactures, like silk, or natural
pr(»lucts. like musk or rhulwrb, and did not en-
danger tlie LkmI f.MHl s-ippiy, it was not inter-
fered with. In 794 A. I). complainU were maile
tliat trade was leaving I'anton for Cochin Cliipa
hut the traders' sclicme.'i for recovering or pur'
suing it were discounged by the Govomnienf
wliieli opined that thtre must have Iwen intoler-
alilc extortions usetl u. drive it awny or awant ..f natural inducemenU to oring It and
qu"led the Shoo: Do not prize strange com-
ni'Klities too much, and pers-ms will . mw from
ri

• in parts.' Arab geograpliera aud travel-
the »»h century show what a develop-

n .i«d been reache.1 by foreisn eommrn-o
"'- this modiUed freedom. The Jewish mer-
ohiui. described by Ibn Khonladln l> as 8p.-ak-ng

1 utslan Utin, Greek, Arab, Spanish. 81a-
"nic. and Uogua franca, aii<l trading by sea

and ImxI to tb« iMDotMt
repreMDUtUea at Caaton; aotT tba' four tnda
routes enumerated by Sir Henry Yule, raabM
all the great commercial oommunltlea to try
their band at the China trade. The lint ot
theee route* led from the UedltenBiieaD om
the lathmui of Suet, and onwardi by tea' aa>
other reached the IndUn lea vU Antloch, W-dad ami BuaK>ra and the PenUn Gulf; a thW
followed the coast of Africa by land from Ta«-
giers to Egypt and thence by Damaacua to
Bagdad, while the fourth led south of the Cas-
pian Sea and north of the central Attan desert
to the gates of the Great Wall. The Chloesstndcn either met the Western merchanU at
Ceylon, or themselves came as far as the mouth
o. the Euphrates."— E. J. SImoox. PrimMm
CiTtlitatiom, bk. 4, th. IS, titt. % (». %).
The Araba.—The earliest date to which aov

f^ii"" •••'•'"*'" of Intercourse between tii*
Arabs and the Chinese " appean to refer Is ths
Drat half of the 5th century of our en. At thk
time, accHinllng to Hamza of Ispahan aod
Masiidi, the Euphrates waa navigable as high aa
HIra, a city lying south-west of ancient Babyloo
near Kufa, (now at a long distance from the ae-
tual channel of the river), and the ships of India
and China were constantly to be seen moored be-
fore the bouses of the town. HIra wss then
abounding In wealth, and the country round
now a bowling wilderness, wss full of that life
aiid prosperity which water bestows in such a
climate. A gradual recession took phu-e In the
position of the headquarten of Indian and
Clilneso trade. From Uin it descended to
Olioila. the ancient Apologus, from Obolla It
was transferred to the neighbouring cltr of
Basra, built by tba Khallf (Jmaron the flrat con-
quest of Irak {K»\ from Basra to SIraf on the
northern sliore of the eulf, aod from SIraf suc-
cessively to Kish and llomiui. Chinese Annals
of the Thang dynaaty of the 7th and 8th cen-
turies, describe the course followed by their
liinks in voyaging to the Euphrates from
Kwangclieu (Canton), . . . The ships of China
acoinliiig to some autborilies. used to visit Adea
as well as the mouths of Imius and Euphrates. I
do not think that either Polo or any traveller of his
age si>eaks of them as going further than Mala-
bar, the ports of which appear to have become
the entiepAu for commereial exchange between
China and the west, nor docs It appear what led
to this change. Some time in the 15th century
again they seem to have ceased to come to MaU-
iwr.

. . . The Arabs at an early date of Islam.
if not before, had established a factory at Can-
ton, and their iiumbera at that port were so
jtreat by the middle of the 8th century that in
.58 they were strong enough to atUck and pil-
lage the city, to which they set Bre and then fled
to their shins. Nor were they confined to this
port. ... In the 8th century also the Arabs be-
gan to know the Chinese not only as 81n», but
as Seres, 1. e. by the northern land route. . .

B<;sides . . . communlcaiius by land and sea
with Arabia, and with the vtirious states of In-
dia, . . . there existe! from an old date other
and obscurer streams of intercourse between
Chiiia 'kmX Western Asia, of which we lidVe but
fragmenury notices, but which seem to IndicaU'
a somewhat fuller mutual knowledge and freer
communication than most persons prolMbly
have been prepared to recognise. Thus, China
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tppwrn to IMT* bcMi well knowa from u Mrly
period to the Armcnlaos. "—H. Yul«. Oatkagamd
th$ Wmg tkithtr, prtUm —an (» I ), pp Ltrni-Urtii.
—Aflw Um AntM bagMi their rsreer u a cog-
qucriog people, uniler MaboniFt enil hU suc-
oeaon, and took paiemeloa of the great nncl«>nt
fleklt of Ailalic ami African commerce, with ita
blchwajpi anil lu rspiul leaU, from lapabao to
Palmyra. Damawiis. Baalliec, Tyre, Aletaodria.
and the old CarthagiDtan poru, they quickly
caught the Urge idea* of trule that were then
opened up to them. They Improred the eariy
eararan route* and nubllehed new one* in many
directlona Ther dug well*, made cUtern* and
built caraTaniaric*, or public place* of abelur
for travrler* anil trailrm. along the Important
deiert road*. The pilgrimage* which their re
Uitoa encouraged hail a lUely traffic connecteii
with tbem, and by ipreadlng one language and
one let of cuatuma and law* orcr the wide region
which they ruled, they helpeil commerce a* the
Roman* bad done. From Ragilail, the new
capital dty which they built on the TIgria.
Dearly oppoalte the dew-rted ruin* of Babylon, on
the other aide of the Chaldean plain, they carried
on dIrcTt trade with liiiila. through Afghaniitan

;

with China by three riiiitvii thniugh Bokhara, or
Tartery ; with Siberia ami with Kiiuia, to the
ery center of It, through tho agency of the
Turklih and TarUr rare*. Thi* city of Bagilait
became a marrel of maguificrnre under the early
Arabian caliph* Other litie* of A*ia that ac-
quired ImpurtaDce In manufacture* or iraiie, or
biHh. durlngthe |)eri.»l of Arabian power, were
Iipahan, in Persia, tlie wiHileiii ami linen* from
which were eiiiially noUnl for their Itnene**;
DanuMCUK, In Syria, which prmlurvii cutlery of
•teel, anil eipecially *word lilailva, tliat have
never lieen aurpaaaed, and which gave the name
of "damask*" to certain rataeil |wtl«m« In linen
that are well known by that term Id tlils day

;

Herat, in Afghanlatan, which was famoiiii for it*
carpet liionis and for Its cultivation of salTron
and assafistida

: Baikh and Khoun, In Bokliara,
the former of whiih, on tlic liank* of the <)»u*,
wa* a populous seat of traile between China. In-
dia and the West. Prom lu great antiiiuity
Balkli waa called "the mother of citie*'' Iij

their native niuntrv, the Arab*, during thI*
brilliant pcriml of "their history, increaseil the
ancient trade which tliey had carried on by sea.
with India, on one hand, and with the eastern I

coasts of Africa, on the other They eitended •

the latter far south of the limits of ancient '

Ethiopia, and even to tli« Islanil of Muiiagaacar
There are few settlemenu now exi«tln){ oil the
Mst African ooiuit. below the straits of Babel-
Handeb, whii-h were not of Arabian origin. The
pilgrimages to Mecca, their holy city, where the
remains of Haliomet were interred, iiuule that a
great market ami Ix.th industry and commerce
were enlivened throiiglioiit tlie Arabian penln-
aula. Aa masters of Egvpt, the Arabians reor-
ganiied with fresh vixor tlie ancient caravan
traincwith central Africa and with the rotintrie*
on the Upper Nile. Alexandria, It is true. l<«t
much of lu forraiT importance. This was nning,
In part, to the bitter hoHtility that exlsteil lie-
tween the Mahometans and the Euroifean Cliria-
tlans, which broke no. for h Ume peri'*-!, n^^arlr
all open commerce iK-lween the two Bui Alei-
andria was a'ao hurt bv tin Hs<- of new Arabian
titles, la Egypt and on the llarliarv i oast, which

drew away anm* of the trwto that bad mmttnt
almoat wholly at Aletaodria before. Calm, Iha
modero caplul of Kgrpt, itnnd Int among
tb**e and became a waaluiy seal of many maou-
factura* ami of much oomniMcial axehaaga. Tha^chaaga.
Interior caravan traffic of Egypt oanlaiad princi
pally at 8yene, while T*naw and Daailatta wert
buay pniductive town*. Within tha oM Cartha
ginlan dominions, west of Egypt, on the MwU-
terranaan, the Arab cooquerora levlead a traSe
quiu a* aitenelve, perbapa, a* tha greateat that
ancient Caribage had controlled. Hot (kr froa
the lite of that ancient emporium, and twalv*
mile* from the modem city of TunJi, they buUt
the now forgotten city of Kirwan. which waa
on* of the largeat and moat magnlfloant of Ita
time. It waa a point from which nuiaaroua
caravan route* led eouthwaid into tha iMart of
the African conthient, eeen iMyond tiia great
deeert, aa well a* eaatwaid to Kgypt and wiat-
ward to the Atlantic coaata and Spain. Many
flouriihing town* *urrouoded thia Afrioan aa-
tropolla and were tha eaotata of naay dllferaat
actlvltie*. *uch aa tha cultivatloa o( grain, tka
making of aalt, the narinf of illk-woroM aa<l tha
production of *ilk. In Hauriunto. which em-
braced the modem empire of Morocco anal part
of Algiers, the Araba introduced tha lame aplril
of enterpriee. In their hand*, the barren country— which has since become almoat a deaert again— waa made fertile, through wide region*, by
extend ve Irrigation, and proiluced wheat, olive*,
grapea, date* and other frulta in great abun-
dance, beaide* feeding flock* and herds of sheep,
fnats, horaei, aaae* and camel* in rich paaturea.
he people liecame ikllful in leveral manufac-

ture*. Including weaving and dyeing, the making
of allk and gold threail, the mining and aiiieitlng
of copper and iron, the preparation of aoap and
the tanning of leather. From the Atlantic coast
of tlieir Mauritanlan dominion. theAiaba pushed
their traffic far down the western shores of the
continent, while they opened caravan niuic* to
the Interior quite aa widely, perhap*. a* tliey did
from Kirwan and from Egypt. The chieC^clly
that they founded In MauriUnIa wa* Ftx. which
till liears witness to It* former glory In a linger-
ing university, or collection of Mahometan
schools; in the remain* of many moaques. and
In a vast number of caravanaarie*. The natlva
inhabitant* whom the Arabs found In Mauri-
tania derived from their country the nama
of Moors. They embraced the Mahometan ra-
liirioii anil joined their Haracen couqucrora In
invaiiing Spain, A. D. 712. Thta leil, in Kuroiie.
to the applyitif of the name "MiKira" to the
whole of tlie mixed races which took iHnuieMiloa
of southern Spain, and finally gave that nama
to all the Mabiimetans on tlie western .Meiiiter-
ranean coasU. But the Mixirsanil the Anilis weia
distinct races of people. Theci^iquestof south-
ern Spain gave the Araba the ttneat Held In
which their energy and genius were shown.
They ma<le the most of ita mineral treasures It*
delightful climate and iU fertile soil. On tha
remains if Roman civilization, which Vandal*
and Visii^otbs bad not wholly deatroyed, they
built tir. with wonderful quickneaa, a new
culture—of industry, of manners and of taste,
of art, nf H!.-n>tiire -f i;o¥t-ra:iictil a.w\ ;•{ social
life— that -vAs splendidly in contrast with tha
rude sutc of Europe ai large. The tnule of tha
Spaolah Moors was conriderably eztcwled auuMtf
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Ik* OhrMlaM of luropa, doIwIUmImmIIm Uw
icUfloui ramillM Ibst oppimd It. TIm pr<>it«M?U

of tbdr ikllful worknuiothlp wtn m euerl;
dMiml. *od lb«7 eoatrolleil n nua; i>f the

ootpUxI luiuriM (ouml In Africa and Um Eaat

tbat tbclr Chriallan oelgbbon couM nut tw i'.'-

ttniowl, by war nor by the comntandi nf the

churcb nor by the hatred wblch both stirred up,

from dealing! with tbem. With otlwi part* of

tlte Mahomrtan dooilnloD. and wl'h th* oiuotrlaa

la rommerdal connwtloa with It, the trade of
Monrtib 8palD wa* actlre and larK*. lo ex-

change for the rarieil pmducia which tber
Rcelved, thejr gare the fine fabric* of their

iooiiif; ei(tiiUI«< wivrk of their gnlilamith* and
llrenmlthi; fam'>ua leather; Iron, quickaiWer
uil illTer friini the old Spaolah niinra, which
they worked with new knowledge and skill;

sugar, the pro<l\ictlon of which tiusy IumI learned

and iotnxliiceil fmin Indin; olire oil, nw silk,

dje-stuffs, sulphur ami many ooinniodltie* of
lee* worth. The earmr of the Aratn In tlui larg*

region of the work! which tltey conquered, wa*
brilliant but not lasting The enertty which
carried them for a time far ahead of their slower
neighlwn In Europe ahowrd lign* of (t«!vay iM-

fore two centuries of tlMlr career had lieen run.

ByaaatiM Trsda. — "The cnmmerre of
Eiimne centred at Constantinople In the 8lh
anil tth centuries more completely than It has
e«rr aiiire done In any one iMty. The principles

of the gorernment, wMch reprobated monopoly,
and the motieratlon uf Its duties, which repu-
diated privllegpo, were favourable to the eiten-
sion of trade. While CbarlemaKiie ruine<l the
internal trade of his dominions l>> fixing a maxi-
mum of prices, and destroye<l foreign commerce
under the persuasion thiit, by dlwouraglng lux-
ury, he could enable U\» suliJecU to accumulate
treiaures which he might aflerwariis extort or
filch Into his own treasury, Theophilus pro-
hibited the persons about hia court from engag-
ing In mercantile specubtlon*, lest by so doing
they »h<>ul(l Injure the regular channels of com-
mercinl Intercoumc, by diminishing the profits of
the IndiTidiml ilealer . . . During this perio<l

the western nations of Europe drew their sup-
plies of Inilliin commodities from Constanti-
nople, and the Ryzantine empire supplied them
with all the gold coin in circulation lor sereral
centuries. The Oreck nary, both raercanlile
and warlike, was the most numerous then In ex-
iHleiice. Against the merchant ships of the
(ireekn, the piratical enterprise* of the Egyp-
tiiin, African, and Spanish Arabs were prin-
cipally dlrecte<l I'nfortunately we posses* no
authentic details of the commercial slate of the
Byziintine empire, nor of the Greek populution
during the Iconoclaat period, yet we may safely
transfer to this time the records that exist prov-
ing the extent of Oreck commerce under the
Basillan dynasty. Indeed, we must rememlier
that, as the ignorance and poverty of western
Europe was much greater in the 11th and 13th
centuries than in the dth and 9th, we may con-
clude that Byzantine commerce wa* also greater
during the earlier periixi. The influence of the
tnule of the Arabians with the East Indie* on
the supply of the markeu of weatem Europe
bu beeu overrated, and that uf the Or-eks gen-
erally lost sight of. . . . The Byzantine mar-
kets drew their supplie* of Indian and Chineae
production* from Central Asia, the trade passing

north nf the eallpb's dominion* tbrDuah th* Itr-

riuiry of the Kliacan to *he Black Sea. Tbii
route wa* long frequented by tae Chriatian*, to
avoid tiie couniilea in the poeveaslon of tlM Mo-
baiiuncdau*. and wxs the highway of Europeaa
rommcrce for sev I centurie*. Though It ap-
peara at present a lu. more difllcult and expenalva
route than that by the l(ed 8m and th* Indian
Ocean, it wa* really safer, more rapid, and
mure economical. In the 8tb, 9th, and iOth cen-
turie*. TbI* requlKk no pr»<>l to tba*e who am
acquainted with caravan life In th* Eaat, and
who reflect on the Imperfection* of ancient
navigation, and the dangers and delay* to which
sailing ve**els of any bunien are exposed in th*
Red Sea. When the Venetian* and Oenoeae b*<
gan to sur[i«s* the Oreeks in commercial enter-
priw, they enileavoured to occupy this routa;
*nd we have some *ccount of th* line it fol-

lowr<l. anil the manner In which it wn* carried
on, after the East bad iM^en thrown Into confu-
sloii by the c<ini|uests of the Crusaders and Tar-
tars, In the travel* of Marco Polo. For several
centurie* the nurrwroiis citie* of the Bytantina
empire aupplied the majority of the European
consuniera sith Indian wares, and it wa* In

them alone mat the necessary security ot prop-
erty existed to preserve large'store* of merchan-
dise. Cimstantinople was as much superior to
every city In the civiliaed world. In wealth and
ccunnierce, as l,oiii|on now Is to the other Euro-
pean capltala Awl It must also be borne In
mind, that the countries of central Asia wen
not then In the rude and bariwruua condition
lnt<i which they have now sunk, since nomad*
nation* have subdued lliem. On many part* of
tlic road traverse<l by the caravans, the mer-
chants found » numerous and wealthy popula-
tion reaily to imtHc In niiiny articles sought after

iKith In the East and West; and the single com-
mcHlity of fun supplleil the traders with the
means of adding greatly to their proflta. Sev-
eral circumstau( es contributed to turn the great
highway of trade from the dominions of the
callplis to Constantinople. The Mohammedan
!aw, wliich pnihlblted all loan* at Interest, and
the arliitrary nature of the ailministration of
Justice, rendered all property, and particularlj
commeri i;il property. Iiiw<'ure. Again, the com-
mercial route of the Kastern trade, bv the way
of Egypt and the Red Sea, was sudJe.ily ren-
dered lM)th ditflcult and expensive, about the
year 767, by the Caliph Al Mansur, who cloaed
the canal connecting 'iie Nile with the Red Sea.

The harvests of Eicypt. which bad previouiljr

filled the coast of Antliia with plenty, could no
longer l>e transported in quantity to the port* of
the Ited Sea; living became expensive; the
population of Arabia declineti ; and the carryinf
trade wa* ruined by the additional expeodfture
required. The caliph certainly by th!* meaaura
Impoverished ami <iepopulated tbe rebelUoua
cities of Medina and Mecca to such a degree aa
to render their military and political power le*a

dangerous to the central authority at Bagdat,
but at the same time lie ruined the commerce
of Egypt with India and the eastern coast ot
Southern Africa. Since tlint perioii, this moat
important line of communication ha* never been
restoreti, and the coarser article* of food, uf
which Egypt can produce inexhaustible store*,

are deprived of their natural market In tbe arid

regioDs of Arabia. Tin hoatile ralntioa* bn-
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• \i'-^ <*"P>M o' B*(dM aad Spala llk««iMKdue«l • roorid«,birp.m(„« of^ yuZmm»Mu popultlioa on tba ilM>m of %hm Modlwr

JLl «^ l^.Vr''i'_J^ itauriubl. pnM.f .,f

wculatloa
. . Tl» poTurty of Kumm »• *

H-?^"^ '"'"''*""" "' "" P"*f"4« ii.'t«U,

LT. '/'!'' ''•^'** /fr-nliif Kmpir,. 7l«-1067

~,™I?*'* "^ P«M<».- In the ilow ri.Tlr»I ,.fcommerce wlilrh t.n.lt i,l„. In r|,r|.tl»n E-irooeduring the Ul^r Mt o\ ,br mW.lle «g..., nir^
fh«n the beulnnlnir, At »..rl..,„ p„|nt,, n„nh
^i l^h "S V'r

*«^<«<"n"«'»n "i<l the Adri-M w"-"" •?•'"' "' "«• '""""• »n<l ..l!wrrlT«r.which flow Into tbtt North ««.». iin<l on tba

with 1." ""T "^ "iJ '" .• s™^"*' "'y. '«•» »'

ranked much .bore the r,»t for m«ny Krner.-Mom. but the 11th cei.tury Imo.Kht . ir^t
c..mmrrcl.! l..«.l.r to th« front Thl/w«, Ve'il

"

IA ""I""'"'- '''.""' '"'"""»« "f Venire. Inthe »ih (Tutury. and the hUtory of ih.- Hse of the

f\« .' '^,' ^•'- ^'"" "'"••f'lo" "f the un-
'

fort luitli. nfnifi-.-s. who »,ii);ht kImIi. r from In-
TjMiIng MvaiTM on a finv tnmll nni.t banka, l»r-lr
»p.iratr,i from thr •l..>rH of th.Ir Adriatic cmat'dhl not WMin lo he a pro.nl.ll,^- „„, .\..r waa It
•>, While tlH. .u.|ghl».rins |,arl5 of Italy "re
iH-.nK overrun by fluu,, (^otli.an.l l-m, wnT, In•urceiahm, ami while the «,.|tl,.«K.„l .f the iVr

Europe, In the ml, « of Kre... llHonl.-r and .on-llant war, hea,. irl«nd..ra and thdr (l,«<en,|»„t,
f-.r Kenerallona, were prol...-t«l ,., much by their

tZ -^ ?.
''•'

"4r, "«"-"' »•«"•" that «»
r.mn,l.d th...n. Tli.y ha.l „oihl-,K to tempteither plundirorcm.,,ieat Th.-y 11?,.! by «,ft.

tra Ic
; 1 a Mi.all way by ex.lmnginif (iicir aalt

Tk«f

TIUOI.

Mmiftk tautayb to datad thiiMiifm .^»i«* pwt U«7 1. Ul, :S1 ofSTbJUmX
wh«.. .Dd ita, lohi«l th. OiMk. I« dSro^
tht pirml.. who infMtod tb. Adrtail, fci ^

i

wrly Imnirtut trwl* of lb» Vnwtluawu witk
I foMUtatTnopW. whar. tbay anJoyeTf.*" tone
!

pariod, Ih. p«.ull»r f„or o^ the ByAnThmmlara After ih. M.r«*o. b«d m.«.?Zl "vra

J^A^t ^t toMUotfnopl. baotm, ib« ««.porinm of EMlam trwta. ddlBf It to nrat
i^^^-hlch tha By»ntln.«pl?,l h«, \^^,CMrted on with the TartM and Kuaal.n lerS-

mlne^a t.x.tlng there, u political frienda nA

Dri^ni r, ii"'''""w'T"
"'lAbor*. tU« «,t«.r.

prialng Itallana t.H>k Into their own banda manan, more of ,he p^,«t.ble trade whle "he"j^Sh*l o,.e«e,l u. them. They «mn had ll« h^"
alrS-

Br"-'!™, comnwne In wealern Europealmoat wholly. F„>n, partnen they b«c«i£«

they drew »w«y from Con»tj.ntln«ple, to . |,,„Mtent. by op,.«|«^ direct <ln.llnf(« with the Rir*

o!;?
«•'*"£.•' • '""ket pl«« e.t.bll.h..d .mih,

L^Jl '• >> ""'"'J' ""• f*- «' Venetian conj:inerre an.1 V en. tinn (H.wrr waa wry rapid Tta
iir'"".".'. ".r' p"'i*'"''

» no '.-" p«,v^:

p..rt.tion ami for naval war. They enlUu™"othe c ruMding enierpri«.a with a z.al whid. wunot. perhapa, purely ploua. Their. arrving,hip.were I u.y convevfuK m-n and aupplle,; the"war tfalleya were in tie fr»>nt of aome

th.ir ImiiilK from rear to y..ir. for llu-v win. en
terptiMn,-. i„,i„,,ri„«,.„i,,,,,v,;;..',!,v ",;;^^.*",:

the A.rlati.-. th,.y („,.»,„„ ,.x,,rrt ,hlp bull.le™and »ai...rs The «uf.ly of .heir aituat on .•au«M

trym. M to job, them. The islandH of iIk- Vene-

briH."*''.''"."
""'•• '" ""•• «" •'<e..|.lcd a?«l

Fmr.i ''m-
'" f '''"' "' ""™ «'« bullFrom ia.«.ll„,j;,.f,ait,i„d .l»b b, tb-ir neigh-bora, the Veniiiana wtnt on b. mon. cxieii.lve

co.nn.|Tcial b»,i„..„ »,. ,|,.„ .u^reeV be?

ing giNMli here snti tli.rc to sell ujrjiin Tbrv •».

r.i I I u"*"^- '" '»"'"'«''« and Albania andhi, led then, into imi.,rt«.,t relatlona.Z^^^h .."n,*^

nTrllmlbj' •"I",™'
"'"' "'• «y"ntine Em.

tH^. ttv h-TV^l''?' «"''"'«""""P'- By theu.nt tJM-y b„.l g,ltoi Tviaiii, ,.ii,I louwo ueneeenough b. attraet the no.ioeof their rough nelgh^bora and Invite atuck. they h«l .1^ g2f«l
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rivals, their .hrewd polllirlana were alert. ataU
"iiita and among .11 ..artlea. hmking after tbaInereni, of the n.publi.-; their merdmnt. wSSeverywhere rea.lv lo Improve the new opportu"

Hi. a of trade will, h the*, timea of ei tement...md u,,. „ all .llrectlona, an.l thro, g?oSlthe «hole of K ,r„|K,. new actlrltles were aw,k
ent..l. a«.l eap... laiiy au. h aa led to a bualer trada
I he ,.r»«,.bni who liv..| to r.turn. In.., Frince'

h- me wi,
"'

•!•
"'"»»">•"'"' K-*""-.!. br.,u^ihome will, tliem many fch-aa which they ludpl.ked up ,., the ¥^„t, ,n,l mu.h new knowl.KigS

"f orieiiial PM.IU.M and arn. all of which £.came widely .limu..,l an.l pr.Kiu«,l gn't .'m'cu

.iuslrie, an.l to lucre,.*, the romn.er.^. which thehun,,Huna .arrinl „„ among th.n.N-ive,. at weU
^.'" '}",',"'> '•"'"''•''• "''ir.lemaml for the pttrf.»'Xi of ibe Aaialie world. A new era In Eu-rojwan c,nim.;rce waa oi^-n..,!. therefore, by the

nH-"'r''i
"'"' "" Vcne.lana. by their en^

t« V ,1
' ' W'^l ""' ""•'' ™''y ei|«.rience.

the tlim T','"
'" r""'"- TueyorganlMd

.>"rtb and the South, upon a great acale anrl

Bv-lrrl'M '»7".'*k"
"^^ '" >h^' "^^ cHr

vLZ Ti 1^ '""'
L*"''

managed It with equil

nm.1..""'/ ™«'^'>at,t dceu were under theprotection .)f the state an.1 made rovairea 7t
regular an.l appointed time., under the ^.n^^V ofveM..|.nf «ar. (In tb.> lareNard side, ihej .^ranged an extenaWe trade with the Interior ofGerjinuiy ungarv ,nd B..hemla. through ,£,Tyrol ud CarintlJa. A. the fint bltterSeii^
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r^^

bstml bftwwn CbrintUnaiinH MahomrtaiM wiir»

•wnr. tbi-r iiTvm wlllini; Ui tntlr with (>n« jtii

iitliir. tb<iUKl> lbi> I'liprn (till forbwlr it. The
V'-nvtlMi* wp.v »uu<ng tlw ArM in niirh willing
ni-M. HarltiK m«a) i|ii«rrrl> with tlic Hyxnii
llni' Orrrk*. Ibrjr wt-rr tnKrr !> rr.'iM-ii tli'i- uid
raMtrrn nutrki-t nt Atvuaixlrlit. itml aul ai m tlic

ritrli«it uppurtiinity Kniin ibit iM-f^nninjr Uwy
•prrwl thrir tnilr witli Arab*, Mimni itnd Ttirkii.

Iiini tbv wb<ilr MahimiHHn line. In Aula •nil

Arrica. Hill. tbouKb VrDii'o tiNik 'lie Irwi In
iln' n'vlf InK riminifiri- of thi> miiliii' *gn n<l
III III It aiilMtantliillv lo tbp rml of ilial ppriol
iif hintiiry, alii- luMl powrrful riT»l« to contrnil
with, will tbi- •fnKiKriit wrrn anioiin ber nmr
iiii(»hlKTi In Italy. Tbr nanii' (Mttiinrn-lal »plrlt
w»« iilivp In M'Trral nthiT Italian iltli-n, which
hnil Kniwn up in tbe niiilM of tbow ilinorfln-ly

tiini'tanil hail con iriviil to aci|uirc niiir>' >>r |>im
iif iMili'pcmlfncd aiiil mori' or in* of |«iwir to
ilcfiml lliimiH-liroi Amalfl. Ocnoaaml Hua were
ilif inrlli-nt of Ibrw in ifnmlnit to ImpiH-tHnct',
anil Flori'm.!' at a nomcwlint Uicr ilay nw In
biuli rank Flurfiicc, wbicli >lii| not iM'oinir a
fniTJty until near tb<! end of tlw f.'ih nnlury.
(Tiincil ii« sutMiiiui'nt wealth roon' l.> maniifnc
luri'H ami li*" liankliiK tlian by tra<l> Ita chief
prmluciit WIT wiMiIcni, tilk anil lew- «'v, anil Iih

rii.niiy Irnili-ni » ri- eriTywhcrc in KuroiH- .Sfc
Ki.oHKxrK; liTM Cknti KY. nml afUT The coin
iiiireial i-ureer of Anuiltl »a« cut Hhi>rt in the
l.'ih century by evinta iimuiiiiil with the Nor-
iiiiin conquett of Souibern Iliily i'iau an an-
ciiiit city. wiio«e hintorv ROM l»»ck I" Klruai^in
llmiit. wu" I coniiilenAile wat of trwle while
Vi-iili-e was llttir known : but ilie fill liebiiiil

l«>th Venice anil (. -noa. wn-ai aft- .•• thiMc vlnor
i.in repuhljis wen- 'lirly mteri in the rmi-
Til.' I'i-uiiiH pnwperni liiirhly for -onie time, by
t;.>iiiir int. partnership or nllianci- iith the Vene
tiiiH. tlrst. ami afterwiinU with ili|. <;ennes<>
lull thiy ipiarnled with IIm I.i: r. r ntMl were
ruiiieil ill iIh' wars that ensue.! ^fi.r the tliir
t.iiith icniurv llsa Inul no iiiii. il inipor
tiiiiiy Sii. I'isA The nio^i furii. i.'.le rival
of Veiilii was (ienoa. » citv »liii-h i iiiins to

I

Ih'. liki- I'i*!, of inon- tlian' l( man nntiquiiv i

111 the tri.l.' ..f th. Levant— 111, « Uie nislirn !

I'lru .if til. M..ilitirra;ican Sen - .. Oeiioe.«
|.;i«liei| tliem-ilves inlo . ..Mi|M-tiii.. with the
V. ii.tiaiis III .(I, ,.„riv ilav md they ,....|ii,,l f„r
!"iiii.' llnie t-. hnld iin . (|iiiil i Imuce .if . ..iitrollinii
til.- |iri/.c Diirins: li.e later part ..f the IJih
c.i.t.in. such unfriendly fisliii^'s hii.l i-rown up I

l«'«.in the Veiicliuns iiiid tie- Itv/.jintJMe court i

tliii ih.- latter iruiisf.-rred its comm.-n-iiil famrs
|

I.. 111. 111. r.hantH .if i;.-iioa. Iliii aii.t Anialll. and I

ij'iw- Mi.ni nmiiy privi|e;fes at Cmslaiitiiinpl,- I

111.- \iii.ii;iiis were thus ninceil nt a ilisiulvan
I

tiL'.' in th.- Hospleinis and the Hliick S. h . hut I

tlev dill ii.it l.mir siihniit. In liuj n,, .• imt
.-iil.sl line of Ih.' cnisiidine expeilitlons to j..in
tli.iii in aitackiiiir Constantinople, which was
liloii. ami llie il.iniinions of the ancient l-:ii,|.in'
'f ilie hiist were divided anionir the captor-
N.iii.-e reci'iviiig a ifis.Uv share Sep IIv/»n
riy; Kjii-mik This «„« ,1 clden era for ^ oin-
iiM.I -h.- improved il I., the utmost For i most
*i\ly years she trinrnphfs! over !ler HvaK .-.v -,

pi. ti'ly Hut In I3«l her nierebanis ner. I'ain
;a|»M..,| from Constai.t^iople and the Kla Sa
ilii- f.niks had continued to hold a la'
of thf • -

In .\ » Minor, and now. with Ih
Oeti .. ^; ihvy >ii< fnlnl In r»tal.

capital .lly Th. Kf»nk Kim '
pin- af II WM differently , »lleil. .
sadera .uid tiw \ i i.lWm h«l «i-'

((iitabi'd ami llir tjei. . «• ayain i

hHn of fit

•g Uiri' -.M

Il l^ll• t'ri

ji. waa rxlii.

> thff phu'fi

• iiiicient domain of the liy/autlne Kmpin

Ibe \ en, iana aa ma-<tera of the i. <anlin>i traili
Im'hi.iih^ that of li Black He. ».el ibr Asiali.
Irmflli which was 1'ii.iT eil on frum H i«if»- Hut
by lki« I iiM. tt». Uii.., diapoaltlon . ileal <^mi
mrri'laili m'ii om. unolher hail itrowr up be-
tween be < 1 rlitiaiis aiHl the Malionie'ani Ho
tlH- Vcnetl.. . wlwn tlwr l.«i il„-lr f,.,ili,. ,,«

( .osiaii .|.M-. very pp-niptly went ovrr i„
Alexanil and niaile i srelle'nl >>ranKement*
with the r trai-ena tlipre, (or supiUvlBk' I" -nt..
one. more w Ith the mmtmalitles if* the tM.

''

Ihosi' eaakr an.l sliortcr ancient rouies whim
I hrlstlan rotiiui. nt Imtl ii.il .isrcl tor ivTeral
hundrrd year. Thi- ojirnti i ..f trade with tha
.Mahometan r, - ,,. AlexawlrU -ei^ elsewbera
aisMi afUTWarw. mav tiially lim. r.'|>ald Ihs

I Venellana for what tWv luai in ihe «• 'an' no

j

dlrertion: hut they lid'not t' up ihi lalt^-r.

I

A lotiK aerli-s of ,|. .|a>nilr » r» Isiween the
j

• 'inprtiUira ensiitil. « lib sui -li ftinifa (rf vie.
! t..ry that Venice «eiiii.| som.tii to !»• a.'icsit
,

in a hop<'|i"aa atrait : l.ut in the ml, ahi ,ro|te

i

ibe power of hiT rival i oinpleti Iv Th, flml
praee. which was i ., Indi-il In i.lH| \,U her
iiulle iindisputwlly, ' r i lime, th.- ini«'i <•' of
the Misliirrmnean ai-i its iriule. Hte <;rM>A'
A -1-I2W: V.siiK A n !:!TK 13711
am. -1^1; ami i s-i-vriN. i.p. Il .li i),.'.

[

north vanl and tin .itiia itil h e* i,i n.itle
hcl». >n Asia ami Kur .)i" Oir le. i \le« d-iii
aiidtliroutfhioiisl8ntlii.pl.' wen . .« ch.eliv m
the huiidsof the Vcnelinns Hct'A. . • ilinse ji'i.-nt
isiiirM^ -.vere important minor .uii. . - ..f c im
nierie 1 1. .ii u' caravan niui. - iliriiii...-li A<iii .Min.r
Hill Syria whi- \\ they inaiiilt c..,- ir.iH.sl The

I imIi- ..I the ri. ti islHiids ..f liie \.v\;i- S and of
Misirish Afrii-a «iis uiid.r Ih. irnianat'.mem for
the most part »n.| they foi.ii.l on the ii..r!liern
shores of ilie ISIack Sea a i.imneree with the
Kussian n'L'i..n which it,. (;.ii..i-«' had in<rea>.<-d
»hih. tbey r.ihsl In 11. . -miIi-pi |.",,r three
i|uaner» of a lenlnrv tin- \ 'iati« .njov. I tbli
larai extent if C(iii iiier. .' wiiii the Ka-t' Tlien
the Turks came, b.'siejied an.l . .ij.tuied ConHtan-
till. .pie (AM I4.">;i) and spr.-ii! -• r the country
whii'h they li. >v .st-iip' K-r next !»,. . .-n-
turies the Vi 1 tiaii« «.'r.' at « : u iih the Turks— 'lefendlU),' Cliri-t. i.-!,ini in lii.' .Mediierraneau
w..h little help Al iln- same time thev hnd lo
"ni.iiinler an aIni.Ki fatal atlacli from (bristian
priiH'.'s wh.i liii.i '.eeoni.' p-aiims ..f Ih. ir fomiid
alil. wealth ami p.nvi'raiiil who unit. il aLTuinst the
rep .lilie ill the shaniifii, League , ! Caiiihrai —
we Vkmik: a. I). l.-)ii> I'lOtt. Th, \ iniL-iit have
rcc..> .nil from this nltai k. for Ihev still held ibe
Meilii.rninean triMle : hut a ureal event had oo-
ciirriHl, just ten year« Isf.re the !.• airuc of Cam-'
hrai. which was mori. fatal than war, not lo
Venice nl'.ne. but to most of her rivals in trade
a> well This was Ibe discovi-rv. hv Vasio da
thinia. of liie iK-ean passaire to the Ka'sterti »vorld
aniiind the ('ape of (Joml Hope The toiling
trstf.. ..f ••--rrt caravans, t.i .\i.-j;.ii..iila, lo
ronstimtini.iile, to Tyri'. Autiish. Kplii-^.;* anil
Krzerouni. was s<»in" reduced to insii,'ii 'i, ici

The rich trtiile of the Indii-sando' ..II -ui f.ii' r

Kast— the trade of Ihe silk cc i ri ii , du-

(..:;
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eotton rountrisi, of the ipie* Itbodi. of th« pnrl
iMoeriea, of the luidi of ivory, of ebony, of kdM
of pracloui itoiiM. of fragrut (umi. of curioiii
magn anil nirioiM arU— wai quickly iwept
talo » ill(T.r.iit ri>uiw— inU> bmailrr ten, than
tlw HnllliTraiii'an and into new hand*
Northern Europe.—The Baltic Citiei.—The

"•»•••— Tlie riirlit^t I'oninifrclal M-ti|>orlii of
m>rthwntem Europe had their ri«e, not on thi'
North 8»a, but on the Baltic and the atraiu
which enter it. The Northmen of that n-aion
were not alone in the Iralflc which grew up
there, for the Wenda (i. Slavonic p«K>ple) who
uccupied ni<Mt of the aouthrm aiii>r<-t of the BhI
nc, eaat of the KlU-. apjH.ar to have aioiitlv
rivalled them from tlie tint. Blorko. on an
Itland in Ijike .Ma.l»r, Sweden (the inlet uinm
which Stockholm ia aituau-<l), waa one of the timt
of the aeata of coniinerce at the North. It ia
luppoaed to have been ileilruyed about t008.
But the niiwt famoua waa the city of Winet or
VineU, on the iaiand of Iw^loni, at the inoiith
of the river Oder. It may not have Iwen quite
aa rich and magniflcent a town aa ar>me would
Infer from accoimu given in early climniclea
but no doubt it waa remarkable for the a^e, in
that part of the world, and carried im a large
traile. The Swedes and Danes wen- the ileslroy-
er« of Vlniia. before the middle of the ittti cen
turj

,
and the former people are aalil Ui have car-

ried away from it great quanMliea of marble
braaa anil Iron work, with which lliev gave
aplendor to their own newer c'lv of Wisli'y then
Juat riaing on the Iaiand of Gothland ' The
career of Wlnby laated M-venil centiirlea and it
waa pnimineni in commerce llironghout the Mhl
die Age*. All tliat can Im' laid of that moat an
cienl commerce in nortlierii Kuro|>e in gathered
from aourcea widch are uudriaiii and obaciire
It ia not intil the I2th century tliat much of Ow
real hiat.iry of trade in the lUltic region oix-na
In 114<i the mixlern city of l.ulieik wiw founded
on the site of a mon^ ancient town, ki.own aa
Old Luljeck, which is suppoaetl to have Ixt-n a
thriving |M.rt of iraile in its day but wlil< h bad
been utterly destroyed l.v lis rivals or enemies
Tlie new Lulieik e»tabli»hcd closi- nialiona with
the Oen.K-WBiid Kou took the lead in the com
merce of the north, among a large numb<'r of
enterpri.ting towns which, aliout that time, came
Into pn.miiM'ncc on tin- northern coast and on
the rivers wliic li run lo it The city of ||am
burg, .in the KIIn-. lying inland and not very
distant from l,ulie< k. was i of the earliest of
tlicH,. I.llj,. l.ulHvk. it bail suffered deslruc
tlon, in the constant warfare of the earlier time,
ard had made a new Is'ginning of existence
about lOia Hamburg UmI access to the North
8«a by the KIN' and Lulieck to tlie Baltic bv the
Trave. Trailing in ililTerent ilirections, tV-rc
fore, by sea. they carrieil on an active tratllc

^wiih otM- aiiotlB-r. acnwa the narrow atretch of
laml will h divkiis tliein.-as tln-y still do to this
day Hut (his inland cot ere was greatly
dl»tuil>.il by roblsrs who infested the conn
try, until the two lities, Lulack and Hamburg
In VMl, ttgni-ii to esuihlish and supiHirt In
(»mmon « Issly of soldiers for the protection
of their merchants That agrei-metit is Islieved
to have been the Isgiuiiiiig of a wide siireail
nuion which afu-rwards t..>k sliai^' among the
ccmimerclal cities of nortli.ni Kurope and
whkh became powerful and fauious in the laUr

history of I le Middle Agra, under the name of
the llansea! c Uague.— Kor an account of that

.

remarkable commercial league of Uermao free
{
citiea, ae« IIansa Towns

''/'•'*5,* "'• Flemint»._The earlj NellMr>
""•• — The two jHiipIea who inhabit tlio m-

.'J220

I

landi.- .,..„ „.,

!
gion calleil the Netherlands — a purely O. r

I

manic stisk ill the north (mralem llollauiO and a
!

mIxiKl l,ut larpdy Celtic |M>piilatlon In the aouth
niislern Belgium)— have had a biaUiry eo much
In common that It cannot well be divided
though they havedHTenil inexperiencea aawMelr
aa in cimra. ler. The struggle with nature ui
a fiMiihold in the hiwUnd ItaeK waa harder la
the north than In the aoiith. and no doubt that
is whv the Teutonic niaiana le<l the way In in-
dustrial training. It waa among them that the
arta of weaving and dyeing were cultivated
Hrst to a notable excellence. Aa early aa the age
of Cliarlemagne (»-»th centuries), Kriaian rob5)
or white and purple woolen atiilla, are mentioned
among tlie choice gifu which the Emperor aome-
timea sent Ui foreign princea, and even to (h-)
great caliph, Ilaroun al liaachid. In the Ml
century I-risian weavera are aaid to have been
pcrsuad'ii by an enterprising count of Flandento
settle In his dominiona, at Ohent, and introdjce
there a lietter knowleiige of their art. But If
the Hemish people borroweil from the Friaiana
In thia tetter they mnm outran their taachen

' ami m-^le thf hsiin their own peculiar pmp.
erty. The aliuttle, ere h>ng, waa In the handa of

I a V ry large part of the whole aouth Netherland
,

or Ik'Igiaii iHipiilation, and they liecame almost
a iialion of weavera. The aame Count Baldwin

I

of Handera who brought the Frisian weavera
intoUhentesublisbiHl annual marketa. or fairs in
varioua towns, which drew merchanu from
sbriaMl. promoteil traile and stimulatetl manu
ractiiring industriea throughout the country
Woolen, linen, and finally silk lisima multiplied
to a prisligmus extent, anil the weavera In all
these braiirhes acquinnl remarkable akill The
working of inetala waa also learncl witli great
aptmss, am! Flemish cutlery, weapons ami armor
Iwiaine very nearly as renowned as those of Milan
ami Itamasi iia Tanning W!is another valuable
art which the Klemings and their Netherland
neighlNira cultivated, and the tilling of <he aoll
waa so imiuatriously pursued that Hax, hemp
grai-' and other farm prmlucis were raisiKl uulte
abundantly for side abroaii In tlie north
Netherlands -the Hollow land of the sturdy
" * ree » nslaiis • and lhiU\ .ana, win. were after
wanlschlleii the Dutih - the bahi working en
ergy of the [H-oplc bad bien pushed in some
diffennt direitions. Tl Id trade of weaving
was still vigorously carried on, in nearly every
importimt town, ami Uuirh wisdena. iUniaak
linens, car|»Ms, velvew. etc . were largely pro
duceil and widely sought after; but this Indua
try was never so prominent as It became in the
Belgian pnivlniea. The fortunes of tile Ho|.
amleni were foun.led to a large extent upon
their lisheries, and especially the herring flsliery
wlilch aaaumeil gnat importance in their liaii.l
after the middle of the I2lh century Before
that time, they appear to have lieen obligeil
to a«ek the herring in other watera than their
own--ah.ng the ahorea of England, Scotland
and Norway But some chanire In the move
mints of those curiously swarming flab, about
the time above mentioned, brought great shoalt
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of tbem to the Dutch eoait, aad tb* herring
hvrett thereafter wu • rich louroe of fkin to

Uw Hnllenden. They dlecoTerad loiiie Mcrati
of laltlng or curing the fliita which were very
much Tslued, and the Dutch herrinf were
«Kerij bought for all partt of Europe. The
making of pottery wai another induatry to
whicli the Dutch applied tliemaelTee with auc-
crn, and particularly at tlie town of Delft,

which gave ita name for many centuriea to the
cummoo earthenware umhI in weairm Eun>pe.
In dairy farming and akilful horticulture, or
ganieuing, the BollaDiien were auperior to all

oil".', iwople at an early time. WbereTer aea-
Itiberiti are eitenaive. aailora and ahip buildera
are trained and <K«an naTigation and commerce
are lure. In time, to be pmaperoualr puraued.
:• wu lo with the Dutch. Their Prlaiaii anrea-
ton bad auflered ao much on their coaata from
the baraaaing ralda of the None piratea. or
Viklnga, that they ilid not figure rery early In
ieafanng enterpriae. But tliey fought 'he free-
bootrn In their atukbora and atout hearted way
and were able at laat to make the harbora of
their coaat tolerably mfe. From tliat time the
ieaport towni of Holland grew mpiilly, and
Dutch merrbanla and merchant aliips, trading
witli the ciljea of the Balti<-, with KiiKJand and
with KUmlcra and France iucreaarii in numlier.
The liollaDcleni ha<l an advantage in lliia matter
OTcr their FIcmiah neigblxin of tlie Houth
Nellierlandi. Tlicy were provided with better
b«rlK>ni anil tliey Iirld the outleta of the great
rlviTK In Ibrlr handa Tbia latter waa tlie niuae
iif Iniivuint iiuam-la Ix'twet-n the two |ieiiplea.

The 1.5th century fiiiiod the wbi>le Netherlantia,
Ixiili niirtb and ao^jlb, in a thriving alate, ao far
ai iniliistrv iiiul trade wen- (iimTniiil, nntwith-
•tandiiiK littd government and diaoriierly linica.
Tlif |ie<>plr were lountiHl among the riili(»t in
Eiin.jie. Many great and wealthy citii-a had
gri.Kii up. ciintaining lari^j popuUtiona and very
buny iinea In Ibc north, there were Dordrecht
or IKirt, Hoorn, ZIrrlkzi-i'. Haarlem, Delfi. l,«-y-

dfn. l><-venter, Eukbulzi-n, .MiddcllMirK. Xime
KUiii. linTht, Itiittrniam. .ind Ainatcniam.wliii^h
lul iiamnli'ityei'lipatHi tliiniall in tilt- end. thoUKh
It »iui nui' <if the laleat to ri*-. In the M>uth
thirr' wn» Olicnt. wi:h forty tbouaatid wcnvcra
i.ijiiile iu ulninK walla, who were nlwavana ri'ady
to siriiii; 111.. Ikiw u« to lhn)W the «rumli., nod
»h(w hot • mixreil n-volu against Ivraniiv and
wn.nL' an' union ir (lie most excilini; ini'ldriila of
hiHtiiry Tlii-re wiu Ilriigra. wliiih l>e<'aine for
aliiiii' the (jrcat emporium "f tlie commerce of
ii.Tiliirii and aoiilliirn Kiiniiie, but whieli lost
In iiti|i..rlanee Ufore the 15th cenliirv el.Med.
riiin- »»» AulHirp, which aui :'<'t<it^l to ihi!
Iniile of liriiKea and rose to uiirivalUnl riuik; ntid
then' were l.ille. .M.ihlin mr Maliuea). fourtriil
» pn's, I.oiivaiii, an.l ,.iher towin, all (..uUm oif
flouniUiuK mHuiifucturti. cbietly th.w.- of the
limlll.

Trade Routea, weat sad north from the
Mediterranean.— " The nmnertion between the
tw" ifrint ilivlnionii of Kun>|>ean conimeree ilic
northern Ineludins the HaiiM nod the Kleniinh
towns, and the iciuiherii lb.- Italian ri'piililliii iind
»le.|iterranean porta, waa etTi-t-U'^ by Iwoebief
roiii.li One KM by Bca fn.ni the .Mfilitermiiean
Ihroiii^h the .Straili „f Ollimltar, up the ciwata
"( ^pain and Friuicr to Flamleia Tbia route
Was used more by the iouthera, and eapecially I

by Venethui, raerchanta than by the nortban
traders, for . . , Venice ient every vear a largo
Beet to rianden and the Engliah Ibanuel,
which fleet would meet at Briigci, tl>e great
Hanaa depot, the nuiat Important merchant h of
North Kurope and the Hanaa tradera. Brugea
waa Indeeil for a long time the central marl In
the north for the commercial world, tlil I4N9,
when the canal connecting It with the p<irt of
Sluya waa blocked up. But at Bnigea alao tbo
maritime trade juat mentioned met the overland
trade through central Eiiro|u. a ira<le that waa
very imporUnt, and wblcb riiriclieil many a city
upon the Khine and farther aoutb, from Auga-
burg to Cologne. We rouat conaider thla over-
land route more carefully. The great centre
from which it alarteil. or to which it temlol, waa
Venice, where aa we know were rollectiKl nioKt of
the producta of the Kaat coming both vis
Egypt and via the lamia round the Black Kca.
. . . Surting . . . fn>a Venice, the men-banu
uaeil to croaa the Alpa by the Brenner or Jullor
I'aaaea, and then wouiil make for the L'ppar
Danulw or one of lu Iribiiuri'-. ani thence get
on U> the atrram of the Hhlne. Their object waa
generally to iitiline a natural waterway wherever
poaaible, rather In coiitnist to the lild Itomaa
tradere, wIm> preferreil the Mada. But then da
of the Mi<lilk> Agea were far inferi.ir to the old
Roman higbwaya. One of tlie Brat great cities
which the nieiliieval trailer paMul on thla
mute, coming from Venice, waa Augaliiirg. . .

Tlience he might go down the alream to Regena-
burg (Itatlabon) and Vienna; or lie might go up
Ui L'lin and then make a abort laul Journey tiU
be reacbeil the Rhine, and »<i right away down
that convenient Mn-ain Thla was |>erlmpa tiie

main mute from nortb to aonth. But many
otliera eoiiverifttl fmni eeiitral Kiimpe to Italy,
and many iiiiixirtant citiea owed tlieir wealth to
(lie atn'am of traile. In Karl the Ureat'a time
tlic citiea on th»' great waterway to the Kant
along the Danulx' became very flmiriithi.nr;
Ki'gi'iiiiburg, raanHii. anil Viimm lalng the nioM
imiMirUnl. From RitreiiMlmrg there rat rth
aiHt weat two great eoiiinH'reinl higbwaya into the
interior of (ierniaiiy. oim- by way of Xariilierg
and Erfurt and tlie other piwi NllnilxrL' to the
Rhine. Anoilu-r mute fmni ItiKeiisliiirg. liy
river. toTrrntacbin on the river Umhk took ita •

nH'nlianta throiigli (;alleia ini.i KiiMiiii. whiiber
tlK-y went aa far a« Kief, iIh- (vnlre of Kiimlan
trade Along tbia great waterway of Hi l>an.
ulx- and Ita Irilimiiries luriK' the pnaliuis ... the
Eaat fmni Conatantinople and Ute Blaik (k.i.

Aiiolher iinixirtani mute waa that fnun
the ritii'M of the Itliine, aiich aa ('obleiiii and
lt««le, up II at river and on lo Chur aixl then by
the .lulii r I'aaa uihI the Kngadine uikI the r;t^^Jh
thai lo Veniiv; or again, after (MMaini; ( liur,
ll'miigh the Sepiinier Tiiaa niiil tlie IJerfri llcr
Tliiil toOeiiixi Theiu' Khine elliea were wry
iiiiriahhii;, fnmi iiuale t>i (ologiM- . Like

moot tnuiing towns in IIh- .Miilille Aices. the
lihine eitii-a were >'oiii|H'lle<l to form ibeniiu.|vea
into a lonfeilenicy to rmist tlie mlilx'ry ami ei
tortioni of feudal iioliha, whose only iilra of
trade aeema to have Ix'eii that it pmvideiitinllv
exislnl aa a aource ol plunder to tbemaelvi v
Hut beaidea thla Confeileraey of ilie Rbiiie tin re
waa another gnat Confixiemcy of tlw Swal.ian
rillea. arising fmni tlie saiiu' eaum-a That
of the Ithine included ninety citiea. and eiiaied
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.fully ornniMd form In 1885. The Swabiao

1900 ..r ia.V), iimUr th- ieadrnliip „f Aug.l.urir
llm. an.) .NnniUrK. ami waa in claw ixilltinl
ami commenUI relatioiw Ixxh wlih Venice awl
Uiicia.

. If now w« turn fr.,m tnuk- routet
In k,iin.|« itaelf to tbow whicli 1«| lo Euroiw
frMin Ibf Eaat, w,. find tbat at tht- time of whi'-h
w<- are now spraklng tbere were tbnw main
•iriama of TOniniiru'. In llic 12th crnturr the
laravao lm.le in (Vntral Aaia had paaard ahmirwvcnU dimnnt pathi but afltr thf t'ruaad™
and the dnliiic of the fj^trni pmnirc by the
nipnire of CcMmUntldopI,- (ia(M). tiie variou.
"".•«•" of tentral Axia. niidirwl nioit- fanatical
anu warlike than ever by tin-in. military and re-
MKioiiinvenla.cauiie<l,.arBvan tnuling tolxHomc
vtry »n«r... The rtn.t of the thne n,m,H whichnow nniaine.1 in the lath nnt.iry waa fniin
India and llic wcattni ci«»l»of Aaia, iwat Itasra
on the j'er»lan Oi.lf to IJ«Kda<l bv water. Kroin
Ifasdad nienhanta went, mill by water, aloiiir
the Tiftna to the point on ilmt river ncatrat toNliuna and ADtfwIi. and so to Unmtea and I

th.n to the coaat of the l^vaut. The wcond
i

roiite r.iiloweil the nine roume an the Ilmt till I

the point of leavini! llie Tii.'ri», and then pn, '

m.led over the lli-bland* of Aaia Minor amiArmenia to llie port of Tn-lii/oml ou the Blacl(
Nil when- \eiietian veMela uwd to ine.1 A.ialic
trailers. K..r Is.th Iheae routes UnKdiid forni«l
a very iinix.rtmit ..iitr.-. . . , T'l.' ibinl ro.iie
rnmi the f.ir bist was from In.lin by «.« i„Aden then by land »,•:..»» the de«rt to'thua on
he Ml,., which t.«.k iiinedHys. and i|,,.n „B„i,i
by water down tb.. Ml,. t„ Cuin,, „ j„„rn,.v of
tliirt,.,.., ,l»y,. Kron, fain. tb.r,. w,w „ , „-„„|.M> ii,i|.« loojf^ ,„ Al, .v«r.dri.,. when. .iK„Jn
VeiMluiii anil 0,mH-se mer,l„iiil, were riH.iy to
riieive the rli I, spi,.,.s. «iii;„r. p, rftiiii, ,. pi,., L,„
"""',?• Ki;.'". '-11. eoltoii. and »ilk brouKht from
the tast -II. .1,. » (Jil.liins, lli.t.,ru..f (•„,„

The Engliah.-" Whilst the liulians were
vltf-Musly piirs»in« tlieir trade ii, l„,|i,, „„,iKuro,«.. and Spain was niiowmd f..r l„ r mum,
factims; widlst the lliULs.- inenlmiit., w,r,. ,.,
timlHiB their fa.tori.s. ami l'.,riiitfu,«. navi-
Kul..rs wer,. iHi.t u|ion maritime di.« ..viries
wliiUt til.. Out. h w,re siniKKlintf f„r iiul.p..,,'
d.iMi.. ami frame was planiinK lii,. «eds of h.r
iiiluslries: hnitlaiid was onlv kmiuii iis t)i»,.i,.sH.
ii.C » few ariiil,.si,f i-,.mm;.r.e of ^-n-aj value
IJ.-r »,»,!» ami b, r metals w.r.. e,i^-trlv wmiuIi!by fon-i^Mi irad. rs, but »b, hail no »liip, of i„.rown tojarr.v lli.ni abr.wd .S|„. i„.,| ,„„„v niw
niHl.rial,, l.ul sbv pr.«l.i.vd m> mamifai lur'.s for

''," fV'"\'- "" ""»•' »'- The elii, f !„„.,„, .

<) ih.. leKislat.in iii ili,.s, ,l„vs s. .rmil t.> Is. to
prev.nt foriitfi, „„.i„„ in^- win, Kn«li,h

,

doi,,.mMiv.s Airam and a^-uin the ex|»,rt of Iw.s.l «;„ prohibit...!, „r »a, l,iiid..r..d by pr.,|,jbl :

Irislu.li,,, of fona-mr, with the utim«l J.ai- Imisy lb,.y ri.«,.,t.,l th.-ir |...,„|h tiiion, ||,ey
j-'nidKid their proHt, ,.nd ll„ if ..d^an.aKei
1 ... KUil.l, w,.,.l,i not admi, i|„.,„ ,„ „„.„,,,.„.m .1 washani f,,r t ... ,„,„ ,tn.„«,.rs to e.ub: jsbaf.M.ti.-m Kiiuland, ev.n although Ma«ni;
( harta lia.l !„„« |».f„r,. ,|,., ,„„ J „ll ".,., '

rhaet. .hall have «,f,.ty in eomInK too, going i
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u»"y
grievoim lmp.»iU„oAnyhow whatever the oppoaition of cUIm and

corporation., the nation w„ beneHtrd 1^ t^foreign merchanu. Thankful, imleed. mightEnKlaml have been for the Lomlanla whobrought hitlier money ami merchandiw, bankin.jnd Tn'uruice. for the KleminK«. who, dri»"Sby Inte. Ine diaaenalon foun.l iifu«, on British
«.ll. ami Ucanie the foun.ler. of^ wT«l|en
nianufacluif; and for the HuguWtT wb".brought with them the .Ilk n»n3fiS^

"'

But a new em a<lvance,l. The diKoTery of the

i ..r' .'

'"""?'-1« ''y <'»liimbua. and o^» mari

the counie ami charKler of ominH-rce. TillUien trwle waa euentially Intan.l, thenceforth it.moj^conapicuou. triumph, wer.. u, be on the"otsw. Till then, the .'He,literr..neaii waa tl.i.

foMir^il
'.'"*[''»""»»' 'fxli"* Kn.m then...

forth h.' U-mlency of trmie wa» Uiwanls thr
countri... iKinlering on the Atlantic. I, wtnot looK

. la-fore England followe.1 the le,^«l I^paln ami I'ort.igal .lohn Calsit ami 1^

rrk-rwe','"; 'T' "' '"."'' '" ^""" An'^ri..;.;

n
went toi-ircumnavigate the glol*: ChaneeMor Milcl up the White Sea to IfuMiii Wi"lougbby went on hi. ill f»t.Hl royagc in ieariiof a north-eaatern Maaage to Imlia; Sir WalterKaieigh explore,! Virginia; the Merchant AJ

entureij. pu.he.1 their ailventure. to Spain an Iortugal; w,,! Engllri. .bin, la-gau to ll «.en°n

li .H;en"'K„*'ir.'7""-'
'^"•'""'' '™'''' ••i"««^Ha s| here, fcngllah bravery at „a liecani.. im«t

...nH|.ir.ii,„.. and English ,„,,„„ ^,„ .«

"'"'"•-'' J^"'. /'••' '/flHlUh <\,„,„„r» i'l
,... ...tn-t -U, the u,i, „,„,„„. „„. ^,,„,;. ,,he ejteriml and mml. of the lnl..rnal, trade ..f
lie eountry lia.l Ikmi. in the hamU of fon-lgners,
" .'",

''"' "V ""•••'I' '"I" iH-Kan to I , ,|,„ir

» the wake of other advent imrs. or tri„l to ,.,
ablisb tlieni«.|v<.a in unkimlly n-gions whirl,

,

l.i«l altnutiHl no one els,. When ElUalsth
j

..s„.„d.il .he thnme EnglamI appears to havebien Is bin,!,,.her nations of W..,|. rn EiiroiK. inIbe v.ry industrial arts ami ..omniereial ,.nt. r
pris,. „i, whiel. her pr^sint nputalion i, chiedy
i.iis.,1 ^\\, { mmingUmu. i.r.„Mh „r Kna. li
I'lulrii „,„l r.irnnifn;', ,. ..'. /,

>

Trade .nd Pir.CT,- It w„„id be wrong ...
If. r from .1,.. pr-vafemeof piracy at this |«.ri.,l

1
III- ..111 ,vniiir>

I
that commer.. must have ,1.

elii.-d (In th,. ,.„„trary. ii was pn.bnbly th.imnas,. of ...numr.e. iimo-.ompaiii,.,! bv llie
Kf.oi 11. of ,,de,piale nwTiiis for lis lefin,.,. Whi, h
ii.ade . „• p,nit,.-s .ailing », prolltabl,- .Nor »„,
h..

. vil .ni.ilm.i to the pr„('..«,ional pirate el ,..s
if we may ,,«. ,|,„ ,.,pn.«|„„ (.>,.„ r.H.,.gni«...i
ass.Hiati„n» .,f nierclianu tr..,,,i,.ntly in,r.ilg,.,|
i" l>ni,tie.s wbl.b .an only ls.',.har»cu.rii.'d J
piracy t „mm,.r,,.. |„ f,,,,. «.„, .|„ ,^. j,„^,,^
"lib lb., spirit i.f luwhssmss, and in tii,.«e ,lr
cii.iis.am,., t is prol„,ble that the depre-lalion.
«t piraics ,iid m.l excite the «,„„• alarm n»r
dis.,„irage tra.le |„ tl„, «,„«. .legree a. would

h
":•,,'«*•'" •"••"-• lawabi.ling lime. In

111,. I.>tli .-intiiry the prnf,«,|on of Chri.tiani,„ „„ ,
J "•- (•""iiMi III I nn.iian

WMIh. wi 1. a 1 fe of viol.n.e ami outrage, ami
It is to Ik feared th-t in sotn,. ,met the Govern
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meou whkh should hare repreMcd pIniM by
Um) w.'erett ineuure*. eucoungeil tbeir dcpre-
dalioiu. Certainly they have oercr eojoyed
such immuDlty frum toe itrong arm uf the
law u In the Itth ccnturv. Outrage and rob-

brry went oo unchecked along the coaita and in

the track nt niervbani veiaela Nn trader wai
kfc even In the riven and porta of hia own
niuiilry. The pirate* burnt and larkMl tiiwna

at liii|H>rtant ai Sandwich and Hnutlianipt<in

:

Ikry larrinl uff not <inly the g(XK.a they M>uld
Uy tlu'ir hands on, liut men and women, and
rvi'ii rhildren, whom they held to ransom. U'l-

ahk' to liMik to tlic Govemmeut for protection uf
life and pni|>erty while they were engaged in

tnulc, the merchants were thrown upon their
own rwium-s to pmvlde security. The tiest

imlliciil iif grappiiiiK with the pirates, and that
whii'li was intmt fri <|tii*ntly adopteil, was for

lurri'liant vrsaeU to Mill together in such num.
brni tliai Ihry coulil re|>el attack; and these
Vdluiiury efforts witi' Miinetiinea Hliliti liy the
il.ivi riinient. In 'AM Henry IV. granteil the
iniTrhtints 8s. on every ciuk of wine im|H)rte<l,

uu'l certain p»vnientii on Staple exports for

l>iir|Mnu-« i.f ilcfcnie. Two Admirals were ap-
|H>iiiiiil. line f'lr ilie north and the other for the
M'liili, with full jurlMliction In nmritime ufTalrs

mill [Kincr In uriruniai' naval forii'S lint Ihls
.M-licnii- waH iiii!*iic<t*)wful. A sitnilar cxpnllent
was Iriiil In 14-V). Iiiil ahanili>nt*il two ycitrs

iifiirwarilii. The only sutUfactory remedy would
li:ivi' iH-en a stronK navy, but the conditions
nr<rH>i;iry for tlii.s hud not yet lieen reulised.

Till' I'iiintry rmilil nut ' ave aupporteil the
ill irL'i'if ninlnliiining a slronir naval force. . . .

111;. I imnhniiiK Wire iH'ulnning to n'ullw the
ini|i"ri iiiiT of llir sullied, niiil were iM-comIng
»i iiiliy iiioUKh to liiiiltl VfueU of a (iinitliler-

uhli -i/.i'. U eviili'iii frmn Ihc niH-rations uf .lohn
Tuvi niiT, iif Kini;iitiiu npoii liiill. ami llie fa
ni'.us Willmni l'Hnuyn);es of lirlsUil. the Utter
I'f |^ liiiin i.s .sjiiil to have (MMsesseii 'J,47Utonaof
^lli|l|linl; nnil wime vessels of WOO tons burthen."
-W, A. S. ilewjns, Iiut'ialry ttiui C'tmtnerve {in
• Sm-mI Kiiftaiui." til. hy ll. V. Tntill. eh. 7,

' 2)

The Portuguese, and the Coding of the
Ocean Way to the Indies.— It «ii» nut liy »c-
ciihrit iliiit ilii> l»iirlui{iieiie rose nil at iinic. In
the I liisliii; years of the l.ltb cciilnry ami the
early vi an iif the IRlh, to a |nMitliin in which
till V riiiitri<ili'i| and ilirccu-il the main currtni uf
trmii- .iiwien Kiinipe and the Kastem world.
Till iliiuiiviry liy Vmtco da Uuma of an ocean
ruiiii' III the liiilii'», ami nil the results thereafter
li»i riliiil). which it yielded U) his countrymen

( 'r 111., time, were a n-wani of enterprise which
111! I'lirtii^uesi' hail fully earned They hail
wiirkiil fur It, patiently and resolutely, through
alnmul a hiiuilrt'd years. The undertaking was
•"nun. at alumt the commencement of the LMh
leiiiiiry. liy n I'nrtUKuese prince who oucht to
iiji.y itreaUT fame than if he hail coni{uereil an

empl-e, lieiaiiM^ hia ambition was nobler and the
fruin wen- of hiylM;r worth to the world. He
wan kmiwn as •I'rince Henry the NavigaUir,"
ami he vasthe thini son of the Portuguese King
Jiihii I who wax calleil the Ureat, on acwunt iif

liln HiieiesH in wars with the raslilliaim ami the
M.mrn Hut this young son, Hrincc Henry, was
uiiii ii til,. trr,.»ter man of the two He could
not endure the Ignorance of bU Ume witb regard

to tbe rojiterioiu ocean that stretcbad WMtwaid
and southward from the shurai of th* Uttl*
country which his father ruled. He wm brat
on koowing more almut it; and he waa tpecUlly
bent on having the Portuguese aailor* mak*
their wajr down the sliures of tbe African conti-
nent, to learn where it eode<l and wliat track to
the farther side might lie fimnd. Beyond (.'ap*
Nun, at the southern eitremlty of the modem
empire of .Morocco, nothing was known of the
western coast of Africa when Prince Henry be-
gan his work. The Phivnicians and Carths-
glnhuis, two thousand years earlier, bail prob-
ably known more almut It, but their knowludg*
was lost. Prince Henry studied everything that
couM give him light and became well convinced
that round the continent of Africa there waa k
way to the Indies for liohl sailors to dnd. Then
he applied hiiaself, witb a zeal which never
Hagged, to the working out of that achleva-
nii-nt. He wae a young man when he twgaii,
and during more than forty years of bis life ba
ilevotiil his time ami his means almost wholly
Ui Ike titling iiut and ilirecting of exploriog
ships ami he lUed bis n-sidence upon the moat
soiitherlv promontiirr of Portugal, to watch
their going ami i-omlng. liut the art of nari-
gatiiin was so little understixid and the navigm-
tots were so timid, that slow progress was niada.
Kach explorer only ventured a little farther tbu
the one b<-fore him; and so they went feeling
their way, league by league, down the African
coast Thj forty. tliree years of IVInce Henry'a
endeavora were consumed In n-aching what b
now !lie settlement of Sierm Leone, near tba
head nf the gulf of (iiiinea. Hut even this
aildeil more than a thousand miles of the west-
ern coast of Africa to the maps of the 1,5th cen-
tury and was a greater advance in geographical
knowliKlge than had U-eii ininle since C'arthaga
fell. Kcfore he ill.il (A. U. UM), Prince Henry
Hccun-d from the Pope (who was sup|N>W'd to
lutve the giving of all heathen countries) a grant
to Portugal of all these discoveries, Imth Islaixl
and uialidand. and of all which the Poriiiguesa
•xplori-r» ndglit make In the future, la-tween
Kumpe and India. So he died well content, let
us ho(ie, with the work which he had done for
his country and for mankimi The enthusiasm
for exphirathin which Priniv Henry hail awak-
ened in Portugal did nut die will) him, though
his efloris had met with unending oppositloo
and excited very much diwonteut. |{«|>eated
eX|H><lillons were still wnt down the African
cimsl, and they crept farther and farther toward
the goal of ili'sin- .\t last, in 14M6. Bartholo-
mew Diaz, with ilm-e ships, actually rounded
the Capi- of OiKiil llii|K' without knowing It,

and only learmil the fiut when ho turned back-
ward from his voyage, discouragvil by stormt-
Eleven years later, Vosco da (lama set out, fired
with fresh de'"mination. by the great discovery
of a new world which Columbus hail so lately
made for Spain, and this time there was no fail-

ure. He imsacil tbe Cape, sailed up the eastern
shores of tbe African continent to Mellnda, in
Zanguebar, and thence acroea the Indian Ocean
Ui (!alicut in HIndoaUn. The ocean route to
India was now fully provi-d; the new era waa
o|iene<l and lu grand prize pluckeil by the Por-
tuguese—tbaiks u> Prince Henry the Navigator.
—See. alio, PoHTcaaL: A. D. U15-1M0 and
14SS-1488.
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„ _ Modtra.
Ijtw ReatM aad N«w Marti.—Then l>

cliv ding one .uus of thing., known m th«
m.-. 1«»«1 from snollicr lUti of thiugi knownM the modem. It w„ flx«i b, the

' curXSof .•rte. of eitr«onllnary event* which «m«

m^nrt
•.'"'." •'"«'? "' t"««her, the met u«.

S.,^S!
.','""'«*•; /•'."""'y *•>" th.te»crh«.

-w S { ?
"""* "" "'* •""•"•Ion of printing

^tj}^^ "•' ['"""'•»' »« from.b<mt I«3The yecond wi« tLe dlKovtry of the new worldby Columbu.. A. I), im. The third wm thePM«« w..und the Cpe of (kJTiC b^

A. l>. 14»7. The fourth «•«, the rellgioug refor-

f^'J?" "i '">"""•"' '•^ """in Luth.r, ,t Wit-
tenberg. A. D, 1517. The combined effec" ofthe« gre.t evenu wu to m.ke really , new
S^;^'''*K.'"''"

'" .»'""»' ""y P«rtlc.,l.r ofhuman history, and to do >o v, ry .i.iicklv Th«
commercial ch.n«-, which rrauUl are-^an,.,^
the n.,«t renmrkal,!,-. No «M,ner h«.l the n„.tS

UlHidaof ih.. IiHlian ,Mw«n t,een f.Hin.l, than al-m<»t the whole iralflc of Kuropc with that rich^atern workl ..an.lon..l iuan.'iont cLnm ,anSrmn Into the new one Then- w.n' wveral airooKre,.«m, for thit In the fl,»i pi^..^, |, J, "|^

Thl ;['"?. ^'T'^' *ff
""P '"""India. tVylon^China dlim u. Ciiropi-an port*, than to i^rrvthem over long .li.,um-,-, by l«„ 1 to the call^^

U,Tw ""'
^'"'"I-"""--

«..•! 'he«i.iMlu-n
U. the Weat. In ««• »e,ond place. 1)% takinrit"new route, thU commer-v eiape, tl„ mSpirates in the Mediterranean, wlm had ),.n« bl^very troubleaome. Ami, laatlv. but n. tTaaUn
importanc-c.. the Europ..an ....rchanta ga ."V"great adv.inuge in l*c..miii< ...hie to ,lr„ l|
|»ctly wit,, ,he Eaat I «.» »„.| , „. ri'?l^
n..ea.l .,f trading at M.,-,.„d hand will.XT.'thn.u«h AraUand .Mahometan Turk., who coniroll-d the Aaiatic an.1 African route, .s., ,i7e

cal!:"l"'SLt"' Vr !"'"'••• " " «a. generally

^. • *^. '"•''^••|''r "wy from the M«literrai..-..n u. the Atlantic: H.-.I away from the

i; iwc"!
•" '"•;''•"'• ""' M-'wIIIai.i andthe Ikrclonians: from Cou.iantinople atelv

Alej,in<lriH and from many citle. of the Uana,

w».\« of train,- iiii.l were nlow to learn anvthiui?new .s.,„ n,«„v of the gn-nt n-.arta whlH ha,1Uen ,u,i..„. grew silent and de«.rte,l «„ f.I. ic .low dijcay. Th, „,.«t enriching commerce

«..d^ bringing younger mce. into the front of

The PortugueM in the lead.- Havine foundthe way to „.|ia hy a.-,, ,|„, J>„r „g, e« werepr.m.pt m taking meaaure, to make* em«T»«
T"?, h-'t^^i/T "'t.'"-

"""•' r'
""-'""

. r,.rt I „ .1
^'">' *••"• heliM-.l in thi.

I ; 7i
""'

P™,'"
"f """fin"! right, which

J

rin... flj-nry ha.i ohtainwl fr<,m the Pone lonS

L'!e"l'.J*"'
"«'> '"^nifthened the righS^wW??U.< iope gave them, by the older^fMhioiiS

m-thothofcoDquMt and poMeitloo idct he

polDU In The eatlcm mm and on the Iiilihui

.3224

gan at once to tA.ni tii.~..!Ii «_!^;.. T^' **

tant 1

nr...> TK "~ ~* -—~.u ana anu on ma indUticoaat. They «nt out one of their ableat millUnr men. Jr«.oe«» dAlmelda, wlUi , rtmi^,force of ihlp. and volunteer., and ,DDol^^
•everal parU of the Ma abar eoait ttha wam^n.

and built oru In which garrtao'n. wei. pUc^l'He .imilarly e.Ubll.bed the Portuguew powerIn Cevlon, took pojw«|o„ of the MafdlvTlSand fouu.k.,1 tnullng Kttlemenu In SuMiliV
Iuhy;L''p'^''

*''?'•'' ">•' ""•Ir ancient trad.

Sy« .S' E'lt"*.'
""* J"'"«' the'' MahomeSMile, of Egypt in a great effort to drive thePort"8"<« baik A formidable fleet wa.m ',!

out on the Ke.1 He. and «„t agaln.t Ahne U
.iLT'^o""/'"*""'" '" •>'• first encounter withth«e alHe, enemi™ and l.»t the ..(uadmnThatopp,»e, thenL But the rr«,l„te Viceroy w^mdaunUHl I e,-all..,l from hi. eomman-He rj^fu«d t.. give it up until he had euulppid and

nfTl» .'.'""'P'*,'"'-^''''"";."''' " The.uc«fi5rof Almeida, a. viceroy of fn.lla, wa, a remi^
lime aa the gr.-at Afonio l> All.uoiiernue "

<"mp hHl bv hi. «m }rom hi. own letten andnjeonl. «n.J e„. tied " The «,mme„uri« "f^great Af(«i«, l»Albuque»,,ue."ha« hern tran*

MMlity He mnt a reinarkalilv energetic commander. and v^^, hone,, in hi. war «-^tm|t",

'flrbi'o'T""".'"'"'^^^ *"« "-^ .IW "he work
.fl .i^„

*• "",""'1 '•'•'"I'"" "fcl-li he w.a«-nt
t,

.
•!.> in a cruel and rap«ci.)iui .1 v le He wa. n".r«p».iou, .« 1,1, own'a<-count.- but helTt" o

lH.ring iK-aa tlwi there waa hardly an attempt formany year, to ,li.,url> it .None but I' n g ,i^»liip« dan.,1 enter tli,- Indian <a,-ean w fl..!^
-.IM. lal permit,, and the few which |!^elv!i^i|niLMon were forbUlden to trade In .Slc«_rhe
"."»t pre<-,ou. men:han.ll« of the regf.n From
«- ludi.-. the I'ortugue., ma.le tXeir wav t^

.^.nl'lT,'*
'"

^^'l'"'
•"•' P"' "»»«-l»« on

I, it- '""* ""^ "• P"'P''- Thev were per
"""."'

'V
;."''"P^

J''« P"" "' Macao and have'"'*-»*'' ." '•«-r alnce. Some year, later thrv

"XI'. Eur,';;: i*"""'*"'
'•p"- •""' "p«^-' ''«<ariie». t.urop<.an commerce with that •iuiriil.r-""ntry. So ,hey hehl for a time the r mple"

KH , r lHM.n.U than it h«,l ever r.-a.:h.,| before

' ' ""PP'.V'f ''•l<-rntf..»l.to Euroix- i„ their

ue wT .ii

,

'"; ".:"• '•""'";"* ••' "'••'-«>'"'"«
Ulen wiu. all thai lliey iried .o cmtrol Thev«^..igh. to hiabon the ,pi.-c, .ilk. ,.„t„;

' ' y

rtennarfo
';,"""' '~*""- """'" '^"k""' ""''

mllkeu f ^ ""-V*"' "'"• '"'""I "« finalmw-keta for them ami who enjove.1 a kokI half

great *lvanug». from the .rrangemenU- muckmore than they l«d g.i.H.! ,n ,hcir tnldlng wto

(j^.tiMl^
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Ocom •DdVraloa— Mid Um oomnMrM of Hol-
land ud Eogfauid grew rapidly m th* mult.
But th* glonr wid pitMpciitjr of the PortugueM,
u mattan of tba rich traffic of the eaatero world,
wera Bot of long duration. Brfore the 18tb cen-
tury cloaed, thej had lost the footholila of thi-lr

power and wen lippiog into the background
Terjr fact Bj mlafortunea and bjr follr com-
bined, all the fruita of the patient wiaitom of
Prince Henry, the penererlnr courage of Vaaco
(laOama, the bold energv of Almeida, and the
nitlcta enlerpriee of Albuquerque, were torn
out of their baDda. Almoat from the flni, a
gnwiy and jealoua o>urt had done all that coubl
be dune to deitroy the grand opportunities In
trade which the country had gained. Prirati)
enterprise was discouraged ; the crown riaimni
ricliuire righU over large paru of the com-
mrrce opened up, and these rights were sold
glrrn to favorites and dealt with in many ways
that are ruinous to successful Iraile. Koyal
Jealousy sent three TiceMys to divide anmng
tlirni the goTenimeot of the I'ortUKUeM! (kmiu-s
sions In the East, when there shoulii have iHvn
but one, and the same Jealousy kept these vice-
royalties ever changing. Of course, there was
nowhere good govemiiient nor thrifty mansge-
ment of trade. In the miitst of this bad state of
things, the royal family of Portugal die«l out in
1500, and Philip II of Spain set up rlnlms U> the
crown which be was strong enough to make
good. Portugal thus lN!came Joined to Hpain
for ilic neit siity yeara, and waa dragge<i Into
Pbili|i» wlcke<l war with the Netherlands Her
Siwninh masters did what they could to draw
li'T inKic away from Lisbon to(;iulizand Seville
The Duuli and English, lier fnrni.T customers
auil fricnilii. made enemies now by Philip of
S|isin, pushed their way into the citatern seas
drfviug the mandates of the Pojie. and broke
down her supremacy there. When the Piirtu-
giiew. In l«40. threw off the 8p»ni»li yoke and
si««rtfii ilwir independence again, calling a
prince iif tin- house of Braganza to the thn)ne,
ilii-n- was not much left of their fornicr power or
thrir former trade They still held IJoa, on the
wr-ii-rri aiast iif Himiostan, and the (,'hincsc i>ort
of Mai ai. - as lliev do u> the pnwnt day ; and
ih.y niaiiinl. as they still do, coii.iderable pos
•.sM.Bs m Afri<-a But their brief imtxirlance
111 nMvi(talii.n. in ci>l<>nlutlou and tr».le, was
nnil.- giine and they driipped back u> a humble
\«mt:um in the liiMory of llie world. Even the
miiii»(r.-mrnt nf their borne trade with other
ct.uniri« fell m<«ily, after a time, into the bands
of llitr KoKJIsh. who berume tlieir special allies
snil friinils

The Spani«da.— While the Portuguese were
I inning glory sud gain In the tnwk of Vasco
'la (lama. wbicli IH tbeni s<iuth and east
ilii' h|»uiar(ls wen: iloing the same In the
w»W. of n,f three little ships which Columbus
wiih a !, ,l.ler hand, had sUfred westwani to
itrauge Hlu.rea which be never drtaineil of tlwl
lOK I br»e newly opeoe<t rcKions of the globe
ill the Atlsi.ilr and on both xides of it were dl
vi.led lH-lw,eo the two nations by the Pope and
II was » lM,ld „m,t,r )„ th,»e .lavs to dispute bis :

ritfb! He save u. the Spanianls sll Islands snd i

nunirie. foumi west of a meridian line ilrewn i

*'' *"^'' '^ '»*"'' "f f"'-'*. In the Canary I

Itmup Thia neariy corresponds with the merid
i

i,u4at- wisiuf Urccuwich. To the Portuguese
I

heasdgiMil all diwnveriM awt of it. 80 th«y
both went im their appointed ways, with pious
beans and untroubled consciences, busily hunt-
Uig for heathen landa to seize and daapoil But
the eastern fleld, In which the Portuguese did
m<ml of their work, was one where commerce
waa old and where something of Europe and ila
people was alrewly known. They wera forcml
to look upon trade as the chief object of tlieir
punuit With the Hpanianis the case was dif-
ferent. Thejr found their way to a quarter of the
worid which Europe bail never bean) of and
came up<m people wlio never saw the faces of
white men until then. Tliese strange races of
the new world were some of them quite as cItU-
zed. In certain respecu, ss the Spanianls who
Invadcil them, ami even more so. It would seem.
In their notions of truth and in the refinement of
their inannrn and modea of life. But they wera
simple and unsuspecting: they were not warlike
Id disposition and they were rudely and poorty
smird. So the mall clad cavalien of Hpaio
crushe<l them iiiu> helpless slavery with perfect
ease Kn.m the islands of the West iDdiet.
which thev discovered and occupied flret, the
Spanianls had soon made their way to the shore*
of the two contlnenu of America. North and
South They found cities and nations which
asUinisbed them by their splcnilor and wealth
and set them wild with greedy desires Europe
l"K)ke<i poor in comparison with the shining
wealth of Mexico and Peru The Spaniard!
went mad 'vitb the lust of gohl. They lost
human feeling and ctmiinon sense In theli greedl-
"'*•,

f" jJ""'* "'* """*' '"-"ures of tlie new
world. They were indiffrrent u> the more preci-
ous and abounding products that It offered, and
neglected to build up the great i-ommer< e which
inight have lilleti their bands with lastinK riches
I bey made the old fable of the gixiae which laid
golden eggs a piece of nal history. They
killed the goose: they .lestmywl their source of
wealth in Peru and Mexico by their eager extor-
tions. t)f true commerce between the old worhl
and the new there waa little while the Span-
ianls contn.lled it. They did. In the coume of
time, ship considerable quantities of sugar, to-
baci'o. bliles. logwiNxl, Indigo, cochineal, cocoa
cinchona, or Peruvian bark (from which quiuine
isextracu-d) snd other American producU. from
their various colonics, but to no such extent
as a wise and enterprising people would have
(bine, having the same opportunities Once a
year, or once in two years, a Iteet of ships was sent
from Seville, at Brsi and afterwards fnim Cadiz
to Vera Cruz, for freights fn>m Mexico, and an-
other to Porto Hello, on the Isthmus of Panama,
for the .South American frelglits. The ship*
which inaile the latter voyage were <listlngiilshed
fnim the .Mexican deet by iH'ing called the gal-
leons. Kor a long time, twelve galleons in the one
s<|uadn>n and fifteen ships in tlie other, making
their voyage once a year, and sometimes only
every other year, conveyeti all the tnule that
passed between Spain and America; which
shows bow little the Spaniards drew from tlieir
great possessions, except the enormous treasure
of silver and gold which a few ships could
trans|iort. This glittering treasure formed, in
fact, the main cargo of the t'eruvian galleona
and the Mexican fleet. Before the close of I be
reiL'ii I'f Philip II the number of galleons was
increased to about forty and that of the fleet to

f
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Bftyorility It U quite ccrulo that no ,„u„
try hwl errr before nceireii luch • quautilr of
g<>M*n.l«ilrer u rame Intu Hpain UiiriiiK tli«
16th ftntury Initcmil of enrlcliln». it ruioral
the mitl.iu. Ncltbtr rulen nor p<n>|iie bad wnw
em.uifh lo «ee what* treachenmi anti .Idii.lTe
kli..l of wealth It forniiHl, If truit«l to alone
Thi-y viiluly fsnclid that, with auth a lUire of
pr.'.lciu« imtalu !•• ilraw upon, tluycoulil affoni
to .l.-«pi«. tlw hoiiioly Ulion by which other peo-
ple live.) With iiith mad nuticns aa the«! the
honest Indiulriet of Spain were trealetl with
ni-Klect or worw. Her Iraile with nelirhborln«
lountriM WM |,H,k, ,1 iip„n a, , bii.lueM tiw In
» ({uill.aiit for S|M„i,ir.la to rare for or trouule
thrmwlvpi aboiii It was nioilly glren over to
the Diilch awl KUinliiiia. whlk- they remained
under Hpuiiiih rule, ami It waa afterwards kept
up In Kn»t part by sniiiKKl«n, Dntrh nnd Euk
llah AKrUiilture dica.vwl, ami lu il.Mrutilon
waa lielp«-d by the fonnntlon of a great arlato-
cratlc ci>ni|iany of »h«|i faniirra, .Tilled the
Heata, to wlilch aiich tyniiiiiinil rii;huatid prirl-
legea were Kl»'n by ilie.n.ivi. that the most Ut
tile parta of Spain were hriallv turned luIosheeD'
paalure. uii.ler its i-utr«l ' The In-st artlaana
and the most enti rpri.iiitf uierehanls of the kins
doin were driven out. Ihiuuw' Ihey were Moon
and Jewt, ,.r thiy wire Ininud for lliriatlan be
llefi whkh the Chu.. h did ii.it approve Tlie In-
Sulsitlon Kas DO Inisy. with lis ra.ks and iia
res. tliat uo other Imi-iiieHs n.a|,l thrive Kvery

TRADE.

k 11.1 of i.r.Mlu.li(.n drtludU-d, and for the sup
plyhiK "' all il.h. riiiiiciiHor ivunta tlie Spaulanla
were kh.u driven t,, l,»,a i,. „||„.r eouniries The
Jew who laid IiuihN upon the rirlies lonilnir Infrom tlie plumler of Anieriia»p.rit it iv. Ideuly in
.JtravaKunt wu.v», while i.,„iiy f,,r. ij{n wan
wio.h had no »».(•,»». hihI \,i..\» in France and
hnirland whieh eaiiie lo nMil,!,,,;, drained lli«
...ir.r» of tlie kin«. And thus tl,e ^-reat .tnain
of Kohi and silver whieh |1,,«,.,1 i„i., Spain from
Ih.- new worM ran out ot ll quite an fast until
nearly every other ...untry in Kur..|.e held more
of It liiau Spain hersilf The strou.; hand with
nliieh the Spaniards were aide at lintt and for
»..uielime to hnld the vast ,l„iualn of «.u and
land wideh (he l'o|«, had ^iven them an.l whieh
tl..iro»n wtilon and soldiers liad e»pl.,red and
"i/ed. (jrew weak U-f.-re the en,l of a hundre.!
yi an after tlie ineni.>ralile vova^'e of C.duiuhuiwas made The liardy Dm. h, driven to revolt
aiiil .nmily by tyrauniial government and liy
rruel nli,ti.,iis |)er».Mutions. attacked thnn

•ri''''*i"
'• '" ""' •»*'*''" "'»' Western worhl

Ihe KiiKli.!, J,„t la-Kinning to grow ambitious
and u.ld on the oeeaii.and I'onstanllv lhr.-aten.d
by (lie armailaa of Spain, did llie'sanie Km
these wiTe not the „nlv enemies wle. harassiil
the SpaniHli ...h.ides an,| Hecta In a iteueial
way. the whole world went f. war with the In-
s-lent n«l„u whM, .'laimed the h.rdship of the
earth I here <ame into existence, in the ITih
.enlury, a |k,w. rful <.riraniMtion of pirates or
fr.'. laxiten. made up of daring men of all na-
tions, who earned on f„r many ye»n a Tillainoua
warfare of their own against the Spaniarrts at

TK u
•*''"*' ""•'' American ittlemenu

These Hueeu ,.n. as they were calM. ,:,i„eUstronghods in «.venl Islands o." the We. ln.Ji«from which the Spaniard, were not able to dl.:halge them I n.let lhe"i,u«ck. of all Hm^
et.ru.k!s. conildm.'d with her own miigoTtniiiMat

and her cootempt and abuM of thrlftT iadua-

l«rt^ without rulii-8p«ln UmAbiuAnpufj

hJ^'r'.'!!"'.^ "* "•• D"eh.-ln the Snt
V .u" .

"?' '•''' "">«"7. the people of the
Netherlands were the tolerably contented sub
i^ ,

"',«'»•», '•moua monarch, the Emperor
Charles v.. who ruled in Hpain, In Naplis^ InGermany (the ohl Empire), and In Burgun.ly a.we aa In the l-owland principalities. Vlanilin.
Holland, ami the nst. They were already Tere
pr,,.,,erous. working banl at many calllngi:
trading shrewd y and busily with the rest of thiworid and diligently picking up all klndi ofknow edge everywhere. In tie s..utheni proT
nces (wliich we may rail the Belgian, because
they are m.»lly now embraced In the modemkingdom of Belgium) the chief Industries werethoMof the l.ami. in all branches of wearing
anil skilful workmanship of every kind the
people were tasteful and apt. The«, province,
were the seat of a much greater and more gen-
eral activity In manufacturca than appeared la

11 !
"**;.'" ."" ""*'• "' ""«'" (which we will

call the Dutch states, wllh.mt dlstlmth.n be-cause they are now Includeil in the kingdom of
lloliaiid The latter were more extensively em
Plov.d Id flsheries. In navigation and In ship-
bullilmg, although most kinds of IndustryMniB A.I.I .. __J 1. .. .r '

32JG

•"«• "•"•"•gu DHisi Kimis or Industrv
manufacturing and agricultural, were thriftllr
and successfully carrie.1 on. At the time when
Uiarles \ rule.1 the Netherlands, the city ofAntwerp. In the Belgian circle of provinces. wa»
the great metroia.lU of Netherland trade Itwas much more than that. It was the foremost
c.min,erelal capital of the world. The trafficwh cli , i,,,«i ,w»y from Venice and Oen.«
hail lixed Its i-entral seat In this younger lowi^on the 8,heldt It was sure to plant li mwemporium somewhere In the Netherlands be
• aiw there was nowhere else In Europe so muchcmrgy. S4I much enterprise, s<i much Industrv
.<> iiiuch commereial wlsilom, so much activity

weil,'!,""; yh""l''',.
"''•'!' 1'"' •'"""«•' ''•''"'

"''
wealth of the Indies and the Americaa In their
hands, but wo have seen how Incapable thevwere of using the comiuerelal ailvanuge It gave
Ihcm. LislK.n, CkHi ^.1 Seville were only
il.|>ota for the transfer of merehandlse; it was
iiiIM*.ible to make them real capitals of trade
iHvaus.' they could not and woul.l not furnish
either tlie spirit. Or the genius, or the organlxed
Hcencle, that It detiianda. The Netheriands.
will their Cng s.h«dlng In commerce upon a
.mailer scale, were reaily to meet every require
iiietit when the new era o|)ened and gave them
their greater chance. There waa no other mer
canlile organi/atlon so well prepared. The™gueof the Hans. Towns w.^ breaking and
fa ling, theKnglLh were Just beginning to show

one of il,„ Neiheriau.l cities waa sure to win the
sovereignty in commercial affain which Venicegave up and Antwerp prove.1 the winner, for
a time. Durini; m.wt of the ISlh century. It was
the biisine.. center of Europe. It was the
gathering place of the merehanU and the seat
of the in<iney changen and bankers. Two and
three thousand ships were often crowded in
Its hai-bor. at one time. It dUtributed the mer

took from Portugal and Spain, and the uuuifokl
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warei of the many nunufacturiog town* (if

PUnderi, Bnibiint. wiutlirrn Uernutny, to « jurist

eitent, and u<irtli«rn France. At the laiiie

Umr, lU iiwn lixunii. anvlla. tanneriea, glaaa-
works, ilycing-vat* iiiiil iiipclianic »1iu|m uf Tariiiut
kinilt »«M uiinuTKua aiul buay. Iti thriving
population was rapiillv iocrraaHl, for it weH
cointHl all who came with skill or knowledge or
moni-y or strong hands to take part m ita work.
8utb was Antwerp during tlie rf*gn of Cliarlet
v.. aud at the time (A. I). LVVVLVM) wlien that
weary munarrli gn.-e up his many rrowns to his
evil son. Philip II. of Spiiin, and went away to
a t*pnni»li nmnu.ttery to m-ek for n-sl. The gov-
ermiii-nt of ('harlia in liiu .\>-iherlands hiid lieeo
bani aud lieavy. hut (lie iKMiple vere left free
enough to jiro«|M-r and to grow intelligent and
strung. Indvr I'hilip the proaiMi'i clianged
The story of ids mulignunt persri-utions and op-
SriMioiin, of the revolt to whieh tiiey drove tlie

I'therland provincis, of tiie long, ineri-llesa

War In which lie »lni>o to .-iiiii orsulxlue tliein,

uf Ihi! inile|H'iiclciic« which the Dutch pnivincrs
a<'lilcviil and the primpcrouK ('areer on which
lliiv cntenil. is told In anntlier pliicc see
Nktiikki.amw. .Viitwirp. the grent mpital of
trade. Miml (oreinoHt In the striiggli . uh licciimi'
ji. tn'Bim-.w. anil it sulTinii rorn>«|Hmdinglv
Till' death blow to it« fortunes wiw given in
I-WV wlici). after H siege tiuit Is almoM iinei-
anipliil. It was taken by the S|. ii.i.mis under
Aliviiii.lcr Kariiesi'. Duke of I'ariiia. and given
ii|i lo pillage and (.laughter Its surviving in
b.il.itauis Hi'd in large numbi-rs. the greater (iiirt

iif till 111 Tm llulland. siinie to Kngland, and m.iih-
to otbiT I iiii:tri<s Ciiiiiniirce alniiidoned the
|"'rt rill . liii f iicin bunts who liiid niiule it

llii' irnler of till ir uml. rlakiiig^ i liose .\nistcr
dim for lliiir fiiluri- Mut of bii»iiii-s». ami lliat
ciij ro.-- lit .111.. I.I ilii- iiiiiiiiii.ri iiil niiik i.i

viliiib .\iilw.rp bail Imcii strip|>iil In tbe stiipiil
nniiin- of 11, >|.aiii«b Hivi-r<ii.'n ' VVbib' ibi-
itilfii.;! .Siilnrlaiiils Ml lio|K.|e»s|v under Ibe
futal ilmiKilixni of .Spain, thi Diilili Neili. r
lanilii fiiiiL'bl tbelr way «h.,. . , , ... {.eiidenee,
wliiib Spain «a» foiiiil lu ackiiow li..|g,. liiWk Mill lung lafor.. iluii time Ibe iJiiK li He
piililli- bail U-iouie a potter in i;ciiiipf - niiicU
griater in every way tiiau .S|min. Ita f.uiiida-
tiiiiM luiil Imiii laid bv the union of Ibe »|.ven
provinces of lli.llnnd, Zealand, Kriealand,
Itrtibl. Unmbigen. Overvssel and Uebierland
It lin.l gri.wn tinner and stronger viar liy year,
•nil Ibe people, after a lime. Iiail not oiilv foumi
tbiiiiwlnsuble to thrive generally in tiie lublst
"f 111, ir disoerate war with .Spain, but the war
itsilf ..|Hii,d tbelr way to wealth and power
lhi> liari.iii, early, as wo liave tn-n. that they
coulil aliack tbiir enemy to the Ixml advantage at
"a In imrsuiii,; tbis is-ean warfare they wen.
1.1 ,.,1 I.. i|„. Ka«l and Weat Indies, aud a.sm
liriiki-, in boih r.gioiis. tbe exclu»ive (lower
will. Ii 111.. .S|,.iui»li aiiil IVirtiigueae liad lield
VUieii l'„r!iig,i| waailragged into a fatal unbm
wltli .-pain, unili-r I'|iili|i II . it bail to suffer tlie
ci.i»i<.||Uiii,,., i,f I'bilip « wart, and It liore more

Hill lis share „f ,i„. .MilTering. The Ihiich ami
II" l.iiirlisb fiineil ibeirway pretty i»«rly t..
gi 11" r iiiK, tl„. .astern »ea«. and. Iieiween them
tile '..rtiiirii.se wen- iiioatly driven out. They

.ili-.| the rirb cmnierce of that great Asiatic
ilivii

«">l Ih-eanic niflon. and. for a time, the moat
lutraiive p,rt of ii was gained by the Dutch.

I

.>-<l
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While the Eoglish got their footing on the t
of iiindostan and were laying the foundatioM
of their future empire in India, tbe Dutch gained
ccmtrol of the spice growing islands, which, in
that day, were the richer commeriial prUe. The
flrat Dutch drat that rounded the Cane of Oooii
tlope and made iu way iolu EUat Indian waten,
sailed under the command of oce Comellua
Houtmann, who had been in the aervlce of the
Portugueae and learned the mule. He started
in I.W5 with four ships aud returnetl, aftera vuy.
ego of eighteen mouths, with only two. He had
liwt mora than half bis men, and he brought
back very little cargo to jiay for the adventuruna
uniiertaking. Hut Ihe Diitcii were well aatisfled
with tlie eipcriment , they knew that more el
perieu<.« would lead to better success. Another
fleet of eight siilps was sent out in ISIM and
when four of them returned the neit year with
a precious cargo of siiicea and other mercbaa
dise from Java, which they bad procured Tery
cheaply in exchange for the cloths, the meUl
wares and the trinkeu that they took nut, the
delight of the nation can hantly be described.
Part of tbe fleet had remained in the East to
hold and sirengtiien the position they had gained,
and otlier ships were sent speedily to join lUem.
Very aisin tbe armed inercliuntnien of the Dutch
were thickly warming in that part of the world,
ready for Hght or for trade, aa the case might be.
8o many mmpaules of merchants became en-
gag«l in the business tiiat tisi lively com|ietitiou
la-lwiK'n them iM-eurmi and tliey Mirealened to
ruin one anotlier. Itiit that danger was over-
come In Ifllia by Joining tbe rival inU-resta to-
gether In oni,. strong asamiatlon, to which the
government gave exclusive rights of trade In
till' F^t Thus Ibe I Much East India Company
was foriiieii. in wbbb the mercbanu of Amster
dam, Itottenlam, Delft ami otlier cities of Ihe
republic put tbiiriapltal together Uy its char-
ter. Ibis great <iini|iany iiebi powers of war aa
well aa of coniiiierce aiid It used Ibein bolli with
priKligious energy. At first, tbe rbiif Imding
stations of tbe Diitch In tbe Kaat wcie at Hau
lam, ill .lava, and Amlnivna, one of the group
of the Mobiciaa or Mpiiv Islands, liiit tbecityof
ilatavia, which they foumled in Java in 16IB.
Iiecame afii'rwards tiieir principal s<at of traiie
and tbe capital of tbelr surmuniling (xiaaeaslons.
The chief aim of the DiiKli »',is lo gather into
their bands tbe prorttable |.ommer(.e of the
island world of tlie IiUalem Archl|ielago, but
they did not fail to iiiiraue tlieir H|ianWi and
Portuguese enemies In other i|jart«rs, where
the clianc<.« of traffic bsited Inviting. They
iMl/.c<i positions on the (luinca coast of weatem
Africa and took tbelr full share of the trade with
iu savage natives, wlio gave gold dust. Ivorv,
ebony, gums, wax, ginger, |>ep(ier, palm oii^

various choice kinds of wcksI, and »iave..i ifor the
West Indii-s anil America, when the plantations
tiiere lagan to want labor), in exchange for
trinkets and ciieap goods. Tbev also iKX-upled
and colnnined the Cap." of GiyKi Hope, which
the Portuguese had neglertetl, and made it, in
time, a very pmsperous and Taluaile possfseion
Tbat tliey siiould carry tlieir war with ttpain
into Ihe West lniili.s anil to the .Vaierican coaau,
was a matter of cours'v In I6SS a Dutch West
India I om(iany was chartcrtnl, t. organize these
operations m ttm western wocte, as the East
India tuai)May Isad urganiied uadertaltlngi in
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tb« BmI. But the We«t India Compuy wmmuch lew commercUl and much mor* warlike
In lU aiiDk than the corporatitjo of the orient
Eu flnt object wai to take ipolla from the
enemy, and It found the prize* of war lo rich that
not much else waa thought of. On the North
American continent, a mcMt lm|v.runt lodirmtat
waa m»<le u early aa 16H, at the mouth of the
liudM)n Hirer, where the olony of Nrw Ni (her-
land waa founded. In thU quarter, u erery-
where, the Dutch an.l KnulUfi were rirala, and
iMfore many yrara llicy came to open wa: . In
the aeri.-. of war. which lollowed (1833, I6«a,
W78), and In the long rontcat with L..ula XIV of
rrance which they iharrd with Kurfland, the
lintch expended more of their cn.riflie than
they could affoni. The EnglUh, with Ihilr well
pn.tecle<| Island, rich In soil and lo uiluerala. had
heavy »dv»nta(fei on thilr side, when t)nco thcv
h«d «C'l»lre.l the knowle.lye of romnierce and
the alillliy In lal><>r which enabled them l.i
comp.-rc with the Dutch. To the latter nature
bad always Iwn wholly unfriendly. They hail
fought against circumstancca at every step in
their history, anil had won their wea'lth. their

Ti' KufUtk.
TRADE.

home of their own fknoua wooi. This, In tnm.made the sheep farmlnf more pmfltable. anri somuch land waa Uken for that purpose that other
products were diminished and m<»it artlclea nf
food rose In price. That wcurreni* cauaid
grtve anxiety, and the meddling autesmen of
the t me, who thought that nothing could gowell If toelr wls<loin did not n-gulate It by law
(aa to<i n,»ny mc<ldllng aUtesmen think yet) be-
»an Ij) frame a'-ta of rarllament which (llifcted

u

knowlidge, their hl»jrh Iniix.rUnce and Influrncp
In the world, by »h«r lianl work, tireliss patience
and indomitable will. Hut the natiiml adviin-
Ugi-s aK«ln«t whlili thev stniK^rled werr 8ut« to
ov.rconi.- them In the end. It n„„t la., said, Uki,
tdat they ilid not grow in elmraiter as thilr
fortunes n*-. It Is not .linUult. therefore to
account flit Ihefmt thiil the Dutch nation slo'wiy
sllppe.1 bark, (liiri«K the IStli century, fn.m llu'
high and lending position ineivili/alion to which
It ha., climbed, ami lost by degrws Its eonmter-
clal supn-nuiry, while the English nation came
to the front

The English
:
ift-iyth Centuries.-Commer-

elal progress—The East India Company.-
As Eog lib rommen-.. slowly fre.-d ii^.|f fr„„,
foreign han.ls. It f<ll under the control of nionot,.
olles at home. The merelmnts of the .Mirldle
A.ges, n Kngland ami elsewhere, Imd forn.,il
themsi-lyes Into s.H-ieties, or gtdliU, jint ns the
artisans an<l mechanics in ililTerept tra.ies hnd
.lone. .Such a«s.K|,u ion. Im.l orlirinally grown
out of the disorderly sfte of the times, wli.i,
governnient mid l,i» were weak, ami wh.n iwbo bull o.miiioii iiiteriMtts weri^ fur.e.1 l.. unite
to r,r.,te<t lliem«|ves. ami to estiiblish eu.stonia
«n( rule, for n guhiting their business allairs
But the guilds iilmosi always Urame in time
->ppr.ssive monopolies, each ar,,uiring, in its o» ,1.lepartmem „f In.siness. such exclusive rights
and privileges iHpnielieiilly shut out from that

Ship. 1 1,„ o, riirr,-,l among the li.erehants. m Itdid el«<wb.re. Hial English commer. e v-r-w ununder the e.ntrol of various ..Kieties of Mer

se«hir, .MlK. HVM .\„VKNT1HKK» Tie .lis'"""'"'; -"- "f 11,..,. ,„„ipa„i.-s. at !,..».

em .r,'ri"
""" '"•'' -"I'l"—-" "f iiMliv ,1 ml

,'^';"''^''^^,- '" "• I' '> lm..le„.,l the gn.utl
f KnelKh ,o,„„„n, f.„ ,. |o„c iM-ri.sr H ,

l.r, .. tT""'
'"'"'"^ 'e,.wi.hst,',Hli„.-, „„h ,,ug the r.,,.„, ,|e„ry Vlll. and Kll/„

I Iv mihi l''l ''V;'^
"'"''"'' •''"•""' »"^ f»P

«r.
1
i.d -kil >., w.avn,;:. .Iv.inL' ..ml oih. r arts

»...! w.r.. fast e.,t.,idi.,«-,be mai.ufa.tir ai
'

gl

—

.-......„-..„. > niiimiieill wnicn (iirtTtedhow fanning lands should lie managed aiul howmany sheep a single furmcr shoul.l Iw iwrroltted
to own The same kind of auu-sman»hlp took
alarm at the spnad of weaving. In a small waramong Industrious villagers ami country peonfewho «t up l.H,maan.l inwle and I efuth, out:
side of the gulLls of the town weavers M<i thecomnUlnts of th.' latter were ll,iene<l t.). and
l-Briiaric-nt forbade weavlt;g to bo done outald»
of certain towns, cxcipt for honit use in thefamily of the weaver "There waa much of that
sort of legislation during Tudor tliijes, ao<l the
liKluslry and enterpris.. ,.f the country had Utstruggk Umg .md hnnl for fr.*dom t., falrtv ex.
crclse thems..Ives. Dut In sp'.ie of mdillng
slat.smeii ami tyrannl.al m..nop. lies, the peoplewent on fr..ni year to y.ar, l.arnlug mon.,^..^.,
more, proilucln- im.rL., waniinf. m-irc, biiyinr
an_

.
se.ling nion. and living in a better «ay

.Vfur Qls.iit IMI. th.re npp<.ars to have been a

...nshlerablc ,||r,.cl tni.lc g...wlng op betwcM-n
I.iigland ami the ountrles of the east..rn M.ill-
lerranean (the I^eva.it), and c.nsuls, to h«,k after
he right* ami lnt..r,sl« ,.f English men unnis
liegan to be iippolut. .1, at Camlia, an.l els,.wliere
as early i» I,-,*). The voyage from I,oii,|on fi
the levant ami n.turu th... <K,upie,i fn.ni elev, nim.nths to H year AUmp ; •^r, ,!„. Kngll.h niaile
tli,irn|.|«.an.n.e as trad, on tli.. (Julnea cast
„ I I'V.

.."''*• '"^""Inff <!" .xeluslve rightswhich the I'oriuguese cluim...l tlier... ami In 1,M7
they opem..l tra.h. with the .M.«.rs ..f the Barbarv
••oast. 111 n.,rtheni Africa. In I.W:t a .barter..,'!
.oinpnny of I^.ndon m..rchr.nts was forme.l with
the o

,J,..| of exploring for a northeasi.rn pasMge lot hina, nrouii.l Europe, thnmgh the Artiic

withth..Porti.gii..«., whocntrolh-l the southern
route around .Uri.a. ThU Is la.ileved to have
art. th.. llrst J.,li,t st,«k ror|K.mt ion ..f share
i.Md..is that was ..rtaniml In Englan.l. 8..|«i..
tian ( al-it. then -(Jraml Pilot of EnglamI " was

u>1.l'.
','""'; .'"," "" '"""l"'"y .-IH n...i a trmie

«i 1 llu.^lawhi.h pr..v,.,l t..l»ex..e..,llrgly v»l

I'l i

'. .,-^"'l',""K "'l-. '" lieu ,.f the Chiiia irail..
"hi. I, It ,•,,.1,1 not n.a.h. It b..,„me. as ih,- Kus
•..^. ( ompan), a rich an,l iH.w,rfiil .-orporation
I ... »u.-.,.«, of I „. lt„s»iaC,.mp„„vs,im„la!,.,i
Ih.. n.lventurous,lwpo«lii„n of the English in'om),.
an.l «.| „M,.r . .....rp.i.,., i„ ,|,„' „„, J,,,," ... .-lieaM »„. ..,„„,1 |,v ,|„. l,ost||j|y„f „„

..«l f..<.| .,g |.,u
I ^|,„i„ -,.|„.

,|,.„r„'',.,i„„ „,
... Ai-ma,la l,r,.k. he Siwnish m.val iM.wer ami
"m.le the Engl,. I, . ,, They U-wn tonavlgate
I... «a rr..m t|,ai .,;,„. ,-iil, Intent to iM-come it«
mast. rs. il,..,.gh il.r l>„ieh wer,- still superior I,,
h.iii In mar...,,,,, str. neth an,l .xp.ri.nce Dur

i..g the reign of Elizatsth there n„M. a new ra...
.•f V iKlngs. very much Ilk,, tin ,.l,| Nor^. li..r'N»
of the 8.11 ami pursuing a very similar cancer
the most daring ami imist famous among themsuch aa Orenville, Drake and Hawkins, were

322K
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OKitv thwa half plratn, ami thrlr rojsgn were
cbh .If ripmlltloDi for plunder, illrrctmlairalnit
th« HpanfaipU and PurtUKU(»(>. The trade wliii'li

Uvj flnt ipiTe atleotioo to waa tbe trade In
ni-itro ilaTe*. But tluiie piratical adrenturert of
the I61I1 century made Goglaud tbe " miatreai of
thr KM. '• Th«T trained for her a boily of lallon
Kho were able la time to more than rr>pe with
the Diilch. and they o|>cned the newly known
rrxlun* of tlie world for her mprclMutii and colo
Dill* to iprnul o»rr them. Before the end of
the I'th century, the Kngllah had liec«m« the
forcmoet power In Ihe wcilrrn world and were
mukinx the most of lu onportunltici for produc-
tion and trade. Meantime they were puahlnx
tlirlr way with equal enerijv In tbe Kait. On
the laiit day of the vear I«t0 Ihe "('..inpanv of
Herehnnlt of I^omlon IreiilnK Into thi' Eiut
Inilira," which U-caiiic aflrrwania ao iirtiil and
famous aa Ihe " E»«t India Company of Knit
land, waa cimrteiwl by the Queen. The Com.
puny Bcnt out iu lint Heet of Ave veawla In 1801.
Tlicex|H'dltion retumed, after nn absence of two
yearn tiiul H'ven months, richly laden. In part
Willi |» pper fn.ni Sumatra and In part with the
•poiJH of a I'ortuKuese ship which it bail cap
lured In tlie htraiu of Maiacco. It bad aettlnl a
trailing ajfeiicy, r.r factory, at HantJim — ami
llmt wiia Ihe iKKlnninK of the vast empire which
EnKlaiHl now rules In the East.— Hec lunu
A l> l«i«>-1702.

The EnKlith: 17.18th Centuriea. - The
Colonial or Sole Market Commercial Syitem.—" riie iliK'iriiie Unit the coiniiK'rciiii proaiierity
of a lountry de;>ends on the cnation, mainle
niince. iinti exU-ii»ion of a sole market forlls prml-
iiei« mul for its supidlrs. wbs nnviiKnt from
llie ijim-overy of llie New World and Ihe C»i«.
J;,»«,.i.'e.i"wnIollie warof American IndeiH-n
',,",',' I" *»' ""• principal object of Uoriias
mills Ibis was what auiinaud Ibc Diitcb
in llieir suenjssfiil, in the end loo success-
ful. "truvKle, nflir a monopoly of tbe 8|)ice
Wuiids. Ibis was tbe motive wbich led 10
the .liarlen. of the Kiissiuu { omnany Ibe
L.v„„i ( onipany, the Ka8t India « ..iiipanv
ll»- lurkev Company, Hie llii,l»„,|-» Hay c'oiii'
j'liiiy, in hnglsnd Tlie tlieory was ormn-
iie,l it, the colonial ,,.Um, wbieb Ailam
i'lniiii ex,,mi,i„l. attacked, ami aa fur as ariru-n»n roul,i Ko. dcmolisl,,,! („ i,|, great work
But he dream of « «.]„ market is still po«K.-8«inK
." "•"7"?."" "'"' "" •''"•'"^''-

• l"'"- tarlywars of hurope wen^ wars of conquest. .

All. r tliciii came tbe wars of reliRiou, fn>m tbe
.Mi.l.reak o ,be l„.urrectbm In Ibe Uw <'„.,.
tri.v uid lienvil war,ii„ France, down to the
!• "•• ,.f Heslplialla in the middle of the 17tb
<. 11 ur, I roni tlmt .lay to our own. Kuropean
*».» Ii,ive H,n wsKeii on Iwbalf of the balance

I «,v..r, the principal mi«<li|ef maker in the

J.HI tlie Kul.li wer.. Ibe competitors In the wari

nii,,*,; It
'";'.""' ""' 1'""'""' *" practically

iv '
"' ""' ^V "' Alx-la.C|ia,H-!le, anil i

«
'.",77."'""'*' V ,"' ''^' '•"I'-icsitlbe

'

L , r, i
'1

"'"' *^"K'»"'' It-came not only :

.
' nu.ipal M.antime, hut the principal mai.u

A r
"

I "r
",""'*'''"*

"'""'O- in the worbl.A, r,,,.ar,l» !,„«,.,. ,r»,,e, however, though I,^-la >v.i<. an outlet U. some extent for J^igl ,ht-Hls. n» irade was in tbe IwmU of a chartirecl••npauy, whom tbe Seven Ye«,- W^ Ud left
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In iirrloiii itnlu. Th« moat haporlMt Mb
market which Oreal BriUIn had aequtrad by bar
wara was Hie sea board of North America. To

' JJ.TfKli'h.""!!"'"""'."" «»»'«•«« company.
,

the Britlab Rirllameni determlaed on taxInTtha
inhabitanta of her sole market, and the rcault aa

i you know waa the war of American Indepea-
I dence.

. The colonial or sole market iratomwas Iwaed on a strict re. iprtwlty. The EndlahOovenjment admltteil colonial produ.-e InuT Iha
Eneiish markeU at dUferentlal duties, or prohib-
ited the produce of foreign natlona and foreign
colonle. alUigetber The Colonies were not only
the customers of fcnglisb manufa<turers only to
the aliaolute exclusion of foreign manufacturea.
but were prohibited from underlaking thaw
manufactures themselves. Tbe Kngllsb fiovem-
nieiit a<lopted with tlieir cobmies Ibe pollerwi CI Ibey ailoplH with Irish iiiauuf-.tiirea
wbieb Ibey also iirohlblte<l. but with ibis dlffer-mce, that they cllsableil the Irish fn>m havlni;any trade whatever with England, with the
(olonies, and with foreign c.imlrlea. They
wished to eillnguisb, with one exception cviry
Irish priMluct, and to conslltuie tbimstlvea the
fcile manufacfuwrs and slio,,keep,.rs for Ibe Mnh
They all"w«l only the lluen manufacture of
I Utcr 1 be Irish were u. be, with this excep-

I,"";
«?"i''i'l""-l»'» "Illy, but t'ley were to be

disabliHl from selling their agricultural pnKlii.-o
ill tnglanil, orelsewhere. Tbev were pracllciIlT
.lenie.1 the right of trade. ... It waa the doc
irtnc of tlie sole market in III moat exaggerai.-d
form.

. . . The colonial system, under which
advatitagesweresecure.! to tbe colonial produc-er
by giving him a preferred market fn Great
llrltuin, while the colonist was ilebarred from
engaging in manufactures, waa a selHsb one
on the part of the English menhanls and
manufacturers. It t-ave Ibe cob.iiist a sole
markit. It Is true. But It doe* not follow
that n sole market Is a high market. On the
cintrarv, t la pn.halilc that the olferof a aole
market Is Intended to seturc a low market. The

I

Virginian planter U'lit Ibe whole of bis tobacco
I

to Kiiglami. The Kngli-tli trader re exported It
.

to oilier countries, say Holland or Germany. It

I

iiiay IH- presiinuil that he niailo a proflt on the
I
original consignment, and on I'le re-ex|>orutloo,

;

or lie would not have undertaken the bualneaa.
. . .

Tlie colonial system 'li.l not preclude the
plantniions from s.ii.|ing. inuler the strict condi-
tions of tbe Xavigallon Act, ccrUin kind* of
priKluce to other coiinlrieslban England. Tbe«e
were called ni..; enumeniU'd commodities tlia
pr iicipal being com. tlmlxr. sailed provisions
n»b, sugar, ami rum. Tliere was a reaa .n for
this, w ilcli was to Ijo founii in tbe fiscal syitem
of hngl.iiid. We did not want o'loniti com for
there were duties on com, levied in tbe Intereat
of the landlord*, nor colonial timber, salted meat
anil salted tisb, for the home produce of these
articles were similarly assistiKl. Sugar and rum
were ullowe.1 to Iw eX|>orte.l. for the owner* of
tlie plantaliuns In Ibe I^irward isles wer.- chleflr
abseniiT Engllsb proprietors, who bad alreaiiy
a monopoly of English supply, and were power
ful enough In Parliament to get an extended
market elsewhere. But in 1 ;fl|j. Just before tbe
troubles broke out witii the American planU
tions. an Act was paaied, disabling the colonlsu
from *e>iding even the nonenutusratml com-
m'jdltles to any country north of t ape FinUterra
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Id Northern np»ln The rniiRMratnl »,'<'<«l*

»a<l Ihrrr w»- a kinir lUl nf tlw-m. ciiM ti.-ei.
|K.ft«l i„ Or. at Uriuia only Ti,. , >n»iiit«du AiUrii Mmlth ny*. of wimi I'oiilil n,,t |h. pm-
«lu<*d in tlili cnunlry, ami what omli) \» pn.
1"?**J", «"•• <l.'i»n'ily In liir Colonlw. -
J. E. T liaiKera, rA* A4«>«<»'iir lHttn>rtlalion .,/

UM., I, I.V
'

TlwA utriuna: CelanUi Traila. Wb are
a nalkiii .; Uiiil tralHi'krn, Imi uur *nivtb>ra In
tL« rolooln trnilnl ami tra»rl«l atnKiit entln-lT
bjr watrr, Tlwn- wcrr liiit t»» l»f nilkqi ..f lauif-
oaiTlagp hi all Ihr prcivlwe of N.-w V„rli \w
jtoimI Alliaiiy Ihr liiHIan trade waa c-arrin'l on
bjr 'tbrrc' or • fmir liamlnl iMltpaiu,' aharii at
Uith rmla. IIIik Ilii- AiliniiHlaik 1»hiI ..f to lav
Yacbta witb bollnma of l>la<'k <»k anil ijil.-. of
ird r«lar. brought wli.-at In bulk an<l iH-liri.*
clown tb« iliiilimi; ollw-r oraft larrltil on ilie
ilnmi-mlc iraile of Svw York town with tb«
ahoriH of LonK bliinil. Mtiitt-n lalaml, ami (be
llttl« porta bey. .ml the Kill von Kull . Tli.)
Ilrat rrKiiIar waijon larrlnitf from tlir ( orintT
tlcut Kivfr to li..>i..ti .Mil not IwKln iinlll l(Ht7.
MaMach'iwtta bml Ibcn Infii wltlcl s. vi-nly
jr»n TIm- flat iHitionu'il IhwI. wliiili Ima alm-e
glavitl a<i ini|H.rlant a i.ari In llo- inuli. of tfav
bio and tin- Miminaippi. iiml whow. f..rin waa

prol.iilily »imi{.i.t.i| l.y Hull of ihi- 'nistiiiun
try IwrKt-a

' of Knitlaii.l. upiKar^ lo bavp Iwn
u».il for tloallnK pn-lui.. ilown llir Ihlawari*
before I fW,V In ll»- fliraiiiniiki- i-ol..rM,M. nnill
lain In ilif provinilal |H'rii»l. ibirc w.r.alimwi
Oo nwla liiit 111.' hiiimT.iu> I.Mva ami wnttr
rniirat-a, ami alm.>Ht no mIiIi !,.« Inu .,„,,., row
iMiau, pinnai'in Hii.l harks I'l^o in of n-wirl f,.r
wnrsbip or bnaimiw wcri' uaimllv m'ar the wuii

r

•ble.
. . Hnl of iill ni.anK of imvil or irail.' the

Imlian ram* 'la* tin. , hicf. . . 1{,..„I» in ih..
colonlea wen har.lly .vir liii.l out. I.iii w.-r.- I.lt
wbrrr Imliun Irail or i liani-r ciirt Ira. k In llw
wiMMla bail iimrkiil ilirni. Kroni Knithiii.l
lonK wiib hail n.ail«, Ihp ...LiniAls hr.iiiihl ih.'-
park^borw whicb, in Itevon nml ( ,,rn»all «|
the cliMe of tin. lam i-onniry, xiill lii.l thi. . any
Ing. wen of hiiil.llnit Bl..ni-« ami .or.! w.»nI
Mont of theinlan.l iralllc of thr i.il.mial mri.Hl
wa».|..fn- by imikiim- Th.' (J<-riimnH wb.iu.
ami«l..r« bail f..iir wbtrlnl vrhh Us in lb.. ,|»v,
of JiiliiiH ln'sar. in.il,- >r,,,.| r..ii.|» wlnriv.r llii-v
l.luiiliil llMiiiKlvi.a Whil.- ihiir Knulisb mlKli
iM.ra H.ri- r.mli lit lo inivil on iiorwl.rick iin.l l.>
for.l an.i »»ini unvima. ili,. .Sal/hiiritiT. in lit.ir
jfiii In t'lin hy o|«nlin.' a »u)f..n r.iail tw<ivi. niili'i
lonK with „.w„ hri.lu'.,. »h„.i, ,„r,,ria..,i ||„.
fcnjiliHb iiiii;blil> r.nnavlvanla. Ibr |i..nii. ,,f
till- li.rinaiis, ti|..ni. ..f H,,. loloniis built >:.«),|
•Iraiitl.l roii.lii, in„l i,„- faiility » hi. b tliiw af
fonb.l I.. I.n lli.Mi.sun.1 fr.iKbl wai{.>na w«» Ihi-
main ailvantac.- Ihit (jav. IMiiia I. 't-bii. ihf final
prtPniinim-i- aiii..ML' liie ..il..ni.,i «;, porta ami
mailf Ijin.a,i,r tlii. only ...n.i.li rnl.li. inlami
mart in Norlh Aiiorira

. l'r..»iinliy I., ihi-
wninpum iiiakinK vivaRis :,t ...

. , n.l ..f lluilson
Klvir navu'aii.n a.:.l l<. ilii. Uavir lali li.ra at
tbt-ollM-rnia.li' N.w Y.rk thi' ibii t wal of the
fiirtraile WaL-.n r..a.N. «,.||, ,|imale, am! an
Imlustn.Mia p,.,.ple ma.li- I'hllailelpiiiii llie prin
cipal c-inler of the traffic in hreail uiil niiat.
Tlif never emiinK line of e„nvini,.,it ahore that '

borileml Uie peninaulaa ..f MarvlamI ami Vir
irlnla, and gave a g.KKl iamiinif'plaiv at every
man a door, with a toliano rurrtui y. n-mlered ft

j

•llfflrnll lu hulbl lowna or ilevelnii trad* amon*
Ibaeaay (foluif pUnlera of tlw ('Iwaintake and
All"- niirle regl.ma A iliiTerinl ei«al lln« : »l
nn-i l.-aa nmvenienl, maile I'lMrlrat.m the rtih
aii.l urliB eroiiiiiiereialanilaiM'lal .. n rof aonthem ( ari.llna. riiill alamt ITJkl 1).: .nw«th«
leaillng Ma |M.rl. an ! <ia hmg wharf. 3.001) f.etln
leii^-lh with warrhoiiwa on ne aliln of It waa
the .New H iltl wotHlvr of travelrra. n»e or
ail hiindml vraarlaaanually rl«riH| out of H.111
I..11 in (be ini.MIe nf tlio iJMih <i-niury for Ih..
f..nl|tn raile Klone, and tb« rliv r.Milaine.l la-
iwifn twenty and iblrlv thiiuaaixl imiple al Iba
..nthnak .f Hie Uevoluii.in Bui Newm.rt with
in ihlriy diatlll. ..« tii inaka mm of tha mo
lauea brouitbt fi..iii the lalamla, ami iu aeT«n
Ufa iiierni ..il and -nn.lle fartorlea l.. work un
the ri«iilta..f Hie n tialinv Inilumry 'vl nrttir
half aa inmiy nhipa in foreiun Imdr ,1 Biialoo
aii.l lbriH...r f'.iir h.in.lreil rraft of a||a.>ru In Ih*
eonat wiae larryinK "»'!' 11" wai thought •
lnii.i pr..pli.i wb.i hui.l till II that -New York
miubl one .lay e.|iial N. « |i„rt |..r atiou! ITJONew \ .,rk M-nl f..rlb fe., ..r abi|>a Ih ..1 Ne«r .,rt
ami ii.it liair Ml niaiiv a« it.iatoD. Hnl I'iiila'
.lelphia — pianliil hiie in the 17th .inlury —
oul»trlpn.-.i all rival,, and for the |.,.t l», nty
yeara of tlie i.,l..uial |n rl...| na» II,. . hi.-f p..rt
of Norlli America.

. I'lie im|k.rl- am! vx
(Hirlii of llie two toliaiv.. I'ob.nlea together m,n-
fur larger than thiiar ..f l'blla.lelpliia. but their
|. nulla were far leaa."— E Kggl.»i, ,1. fomnuret
III fit ( iiliiHirtil'mliin/. ./line, InnI)
The Encliih: 18.19th Cenluri**.—Ritlw

protpentT and commtrcial luprtiucT.- Suc-
cetaful War. Free Trad* and Sttam Pewar.-

If we h..k at Ibcalai, .,f the Kun.|wan iHiwen
afl.r llie i-onilii«i .f ilia Seven \ . ,ir»' \V ir in
I7tw, we ahall m-u how favoiinlile .iiir p. «iiion
tiien waa In ilie tirat place, Knvlund bu.i nerl
ously erippliil her eomiiiercial rival. Frame
b..ili In her In.iinn an.| American piMi-iiai.mii
an.l thereby hail gained raienaivv Fi>l..nlal terri
tofi-a whb'li alTohle.l a readv market f..r lirilUb
Ki»»la Spain, whiili bad U*n allleil with
! ranee. Iia.l I.mI at the aaine time her poallinn
'"> "' 'mimrcial rival of KnglamI iu trade wlih
111.. New \V..rM. Oeriiiany bail for tome time
itawl III I.,- a formidable <Hini|M'tiii>r and waa
ri..iv iMinij ravagcl l.y interna! contlicta l»-tween
the reigning b.>UM-» of .\imria ami Priiaaia
Ili ;hiii.|, wlilcli ha.l once \wvn Englaii.la moit
«. ri..ii« rival -especially In foreign niminerce-
WK» at Una time in a airnil.r . ..mlltion. ami lia.|
gr.aih- .lecliiie.l from tii.- |.i ......rilv of the laHi
Hinl l.ih centuries Hence Knirlari.I alone h.i I

Ih.' chaiic.' ..f • ihe universal empire of tlie M.le
murkcl The supply of this mnrket waa in the
lianiis ..f English nmuiifaclur.ra and English
w..rkni.n. so tint the great inveniiona which
cam.' int.. ..|»rathm after I7iia were thus at omn
lal e.i int.. iictive cinplovnicnt. and our mills
ami mines were able lo proiluie weallli aa fast
aa they coiil.l work. Kith.mt fear of fl)rei^•rl
r,iinrMliii..n It ia m.t aiirprlslng. therefore t..

fin.l that in the ten yeara, fn.in f!ni Ui 17l« our
entire fon-ign trade waa nearly . I. lubleil tbeei
act figures la-ing — I7M3, im|K>rta CIO »4t Bv'm
exi«.rta4'l,'i.0OU.4.'W: 17WJ. imporia jCIOMu'r*'*'
exporu f.M.DO.'i. •.>!*» Ami tbia remarkable pMg'
n-aa wd« still kept up even during the gnat
cimtlnenul wara win.h were cauMHl by the
French Hevolution. and which laatrd fur alm.»l
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•quarwTofaemnry. . . . InipttoefUMsliiiaM
Mtin (•!•• of our trail* In lonM lilractlooa, Kog-
IWi cmnmcrrc ImpmTwl In oUten: uul. In fuel,
Kay has »M inure than counurbkUnceil liy %n
tnrrvoM In rvgsrd to the (nuw Imleprmlrntl
Inltwl 8latM, Kuate. Vtnlca. Ocnwui;, umI
.NnrtlM'rn Eumm, M w«ll M with tb* W«u wil
l':>i»t twIUn cuhHilM, both BrilWi ami forelKn
la fwi, maojr of the countiim whom Kramv bad
i.'fnpclM to beofiii* our encnilra founil thvm
K'lfe* unable tu itu witbnut BrltMi manufiw
Uim. npvciallx a« their own Intludrini wsre
• uTrring froin tb» warfare tbat waa (olni on
(II, lie Ciiatlnrat, ami tbarefore bad tu find nmtna
U) i^tiirr our Kiaala . . . TIm) cIimv of tbn M
)<r%t* iif i'ontio«nt«l war (1815) i* mnetliiiMi
taken aa )>• ini; lb« <latai when (ho molein •jriteni
of commerir s lay be laiil Ui Iwvn bail its lirgin
niiu I'l) t > that time, alilioujib xreat i-lianKca
ml wlvaiu-e* hail iHi'n maile. the tiilrit of mo-
D'T'ily and the general reUriitlTe piilliy which
f I Lmrlrriaeil pretinui ceaturlea, were •till, ui
•oiiiii eileiit. In fnrre. But not very lung after
the peai-e that waa wi.n by the battle of Water-
liHi, a n-niiirliitlile cliange waa maile In the tiim-
mirriHl ixilley of KiiitUml. ... We now mme
to the liii.'lnnlo« uf ftewlum of traile."— II ile
U (iililiiim, nrilitk Cttiniiurrt amt CiitimiM
lyi Kl lilU -Wliin the wart of the Krenrli
Itrxiliiih'ii liegaii. the founilatlona of a great
empln- hml alreaily In en bMailly laid ; and when
It entleit. England iIihhI out aa a power which
hail griiwn greater in the ntniggle. . . . Dutch-
mill. Dane, and Hpanianl. rnnchman ami Ve
miian. ail ancient iiiin|M-tiU>n uf Knglnnd. fell
in-tin' her. and, when the iwunl waa •lieatlK-il
111 III-'!, it wa» nu exaggerakil Ixnut tu call her
mUtri-M iif the waa. TbeM farla ahiiuld never
be lost aiKhl uf in any cunaideratiun of the eauaea
whi< li Irnn- l.fl iia Ui where we now are. With-
out th •« preoaretury atepa, both In doiiieatic
indusii i and in foreign ware and comiiieaU
fcnglHiil would not, with all her material ail
v«nt»iti-». have been an entirely the gainer by
Ike |pr «rea» uf tlie hut flfty yeare a* alie baa lu
far iirund to Iw. . . There la the more need
lu rtiji.mla'r this lirCHiiie the time iniineiliately
folluwiiig the war wiia one of aevero domeatlc
•urtirinit. and uf niiiili retrograile ieglalatiun
ruiKTived with a view t... if ixwilhle. leuen that
•ult.rin.; Tlie wurat of all the lawi which
iliiii n-«irirt.il trwle were tiiiaie relating to the
t niurN »n<l imiiorM uf iiirn, whlih the younger
Ml. n , f i„ ,|»v have well nigh furgutten

V ,"'";^. !'"' "" »"•' ''n*f .vara uf aKitiitiun by
.I..I111 Ilritrlii. Ul.hanI ( ..JNlm, and uiher leadeni
"f Hie .Vnli t'.,ni Law 1^-ague, Hint the landed
|«rly KHVe way auilenjy. and uHHi-riUtl. nniid
tin- iiici »|,«,niy preilii-if. :i of impending ruin
tu Hie re|«al „f tlie aliding ai-iile altuifether, and
tlif vlrlu.1l ahullti„i, „• ,11 ,.„„, (,,„, hy ,i,p ,u|,
.imiii..,, .,f „ fl„.,i ,iuly uf 1 ,. p,.r ..uarter
lliM» n-teiiily was one uf il,c. most uppreiaive
I'lKi-* uf tl«-«l legislation that man Id have
"nriived wlthilmwii ami nut until 1S4». when

t lul law rami- inlu f„ree, could the iiuluatriea of
II"- luuntry Iw aalil to lie anything lilir unf. t-

Mi' luiV"' I**'"'''
>'•"" "'"* P"*--' >*'»"

niiaihllllng duty -the laat rag of proiei-iinn _
waa itaelf flung aalde. and the Import of om
Zr. rfT •\ '"*• B"* n>«ny other
JhanKei had in the meantime ukeo place all
leoiiing mort and more to throw off the ih«:Ua«

oftrmil*.
. . . At lataH l%<OonreualomilMUr

wtaitatcribwl In the r"|M.rt uf a rommltlM of
the lloiiae of Cuiniiiuiia aa 'pmenling neither
congruity ni>r uniiv of pur|MNe; ' at •uften aimmg at inriMnpntilile rnibi,' ti-vking Uiih U. un>-
jluce revenue and to protect intetwu in wayt
InciHnpatlble with tmrh other There were no
fewer than I.I.W different ratct of duty rbarge-
ablo on impnrtril arlclea. . . and tlie i-unimit
tee gave n liat of Ma of turb artirlea which were
tubjeet U) duty, tevenleen of which then pro

•!J!i*?i«?fwJr' ""L."' • """""• •'nounting to
IJil.tlUO.UIW

. . Tlie preaent eutloina tariff
containa leia than two doien artlciet all told
and Including thiaw on which duty la Inipoted
to countervail the e.elte chargea on Inu-mal
proilucia The onlinary Import article* un
which dutr U chargeil nuinlier only teven
But tiM-re It yet another blmlmnce tbe remoTal
of which hat to be noticeil, and which, till re
inoveil. i-ninipeil Kngland very lerloualy »U
the navigiitiun law* and the great trade mimnp
oly of til.- Laat India Cunipmiy

. . It luok
liMiger lime

. i^i aci-umpllali the complete
dellveraniH! of our mercanllle marine fmm the
baneful influence of 'pMteetire' Ji-ahiiiay than
to accuinplitb any other gnat fn-e trade reform.
A tentative effort to letw-n Hie >iinte<|iienrei of
cunflnlng the carrying trade uf Kngland to Enr
lUb ilil|Hi waa made In {n-a by .Mr iliiaklttoa
but it wat nut till lt»4 liiat i-uinplete fn-e trad*
on the tea wat granteil bv the abolition of an*
rettrictlun at Ui tbe nationality of veaaelt en-
gageil In the ciatating Inule of the kingdom.

Here, then, we have iiuti-il briefly tbe varl-
oilt atept and leailiiig (liaraeleriatiet of the com
menial reforma which, in (hit country, either
pavi-tl the way fur or tecured the lienetit of the
great oulbunt of enlerpriae and Inlliix uf wealth
which U-gan In tiie aecuiid ((uarter uf the pre*
i^nt century. Tiieae variuut refurma i-unaliiute
to to lay, the negative tide of the niiali-rn rom
menial pnitperlty whiih tliit country built
upon the foundatlunt of lier world wiile empire;
ami, in order to get a cumplele outliiu- of
the potilion which we at prex-nt occupy we
muat now revert briefly tu the puaitlve aide of
the aiihji-rt: we muat liiiil uiit where the great
nitaleni wealth haa runie from, and un what it
baa lieen haai-d. Kn-eduni uf Inule iiu duul>t did
murb to call wealth ami eiiterpriae into lieing
but in what did tlii» weulih runaitIT Happily
the leading feHlun-a an- iiul dilHcult to trace
Althiiugb the fouihiiiliuiia of the great mauufac
turlng indualriea uf thia country lie far hark In
the |iaat. tiieir <h-velopiiient, like the gniwih of
free trede prim |.lea, la quite m«lem. and lialea
In reality fnmi Hie day when George Hiephenton
won tbe cuiniH-iiiiun lit MverpiMit witli hit loco-
iiiutlve the ItK-ket.' aettling thereby tbe quet
tiuu uf railroad travi :ilng by aleam iH-yuud dtt
pute. The mere ttimulut tu all kiiiila uf mining
and manufacturing indiialriea which thia victory
and the tiilaH-(|uent railway oiierationt gave
wat itti-lf enough to caua.! the trade of ihit
cuuntry lu preaa furward by • leapt ami Niiinda'
Since November 1830, It may be tai.l to have
dune *>; and the mere fact that England wat
the originator of the railway lyttemt of the
world, and that tbe conUined within hertelf
almuat l-oiindleit matcrlalt wherewith to tupply
thuae aytteint. would Ittelf tufflce to eiplain the
pre eminence which fnim that day to tbit hia
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been unquefilonably hen. The great natunl
resources of tue country were first employed In
supplying t)ie materials for home development,
and then gridually the wealth thus acquired by
digging in the bowels of the earth was utilised
in tempting or leading other nations into a
career of 'progress' similar to our own. In
spite of the many losses which individuals suf-
fered in the early days of this progress, the
nation grew steadily richer and iu stores of real-
ised wealth Increased with every new enter-
prise almost that it took up. . . . Each year the
realised wenlth of the one before told, as it were,
In swelling the working power of the nation, and
in enlarging the business capacities and scope of
Its credit. . . . Side by side with the increased
produce of the country, the increased manu-
factures, and the increasing wealth, there were
growing up facilities for intercommunication
with all parts of the world, and with that an
increasing tendency to emigration. The home
hives were constantly throwing off young
swarms, which, settling now in America, now in
Australia, now in Africa, t)ecame so many new
centres of demand, so many links in the trade
chain that we had bound round the world."
A. J. Wilson, Britith Trade (Fra»ef» Mag., Sept.,
1876). pp. 271-277.—"The almost unlimited ex-
pansion which becomes marked about 1850 and
culminates in 1873, has been pointed to by many
different people as proof of the great effect of
different measures or inventions ; as a matter of
fact, it was due to no one cause, but was rather
the result of multitudinous discoveries and
events, acting and reacting on each other. Per-
haps the following list of dates shows this most
clearly :— Opening of first English railway, 1830

;

Wheatstone's telegraph, 1837; first ocean steam-
er, 1838; settlement in New Zealand, 1840; re-
duction of duties on raw materials, 1843; repeal
of Com Laws, 1846; commercial treaty with
France, 1880. Here are seven events of widely
different natures, each of which must have had
its effect in the period under consideration, and
it would \ie useless, even if it were possible, to
weigh the separate result of each. We cannot
estimate, we can obtain no criterion of the vast
effects of the adoption of Free Trade. Three
things, however, are clear :— First, that till the
suffocating restrictions were removed, trade
could not expand; when exports were prohib-
ited, imporu could not be plentiful ; when im-
poru were taxed, the demand at f-hanced prices
could not be great. Secondly, it every restric-
tion was removed from every branch of trade,
there would be no increase without natural
causes of manufacture and demand, no increased
demand without a cheapening or improvement
of supply; that, in fact. Free Trade is the
method, not the source, of commerce, and that
the claim of this increase as the direct result of
freedom and a proof of ite expediency is an in-
accurate exaggeration. Thirdly, that the date
of the marked commencement of the expansion
coincides exactly with the reductiojs and aboll-
tiors of duties, pointing to the fact, borne out
Mr all concurrent evenU, that the adoption 'f
Free Trade was the opening of the valve wh jh
allowed the forces of commerce full play.
It was in the trades of comparatively recent
eaUblishment, in Enghind especially, that there
were immense outputs (of cotton goods and ma-
chinery, for instance), in great excess of the

home demand ; and this could only pay if the
foreign demand grew in proportion to the crow-
ing efficiency ; that is to say, our newer lodut-
tries became the most Important, and were
marked as our division of international labour.
The foreign demand, indeed, for our manufac-
tures and our machines was extraordinary.
Nov, every country is trying to rival our goods,
and each to produce for herself the manufactuiea
she requires; then, rivalry was out of the ques-
tion. ... On every side new markets were
opened; old trades were increased, new devel-
oped. The railways built with our materials
opened up districU hitherto inaccessible; this
acted as a fresh stimulus to our manufacturers
more capital was forthcoming, and more rail-
ways were built. Not only were countries,
with which we had already established some
trade, brought nearer and in closer relation,
but new countries were discovered. Australia
and New Zealand were ready to take our sur-
plus population, and were not behindhand in
the new system of development Our older
colonies also increased. With each emigration
the number of our customers abroad was multi-
plied. In 1850 and 1852 this process was ac-
celerated by the news of the gold discoveries in
California and Australia. So great was the
emigration and the consequent demand for ships
that all freights were increased, and, with a
short lull, this continued till 1856. . . . The
last great impetus was given by the Suez Canal,
by which the journey to India and the East was
quickened by one-half, and, at the same time,
rendered more secure."—A. L. Bowley, Bng-
land') fbreign Trade in tht Nineteenth Century,
cA. 4.— See, also. Tariff Leoislatio.n (Eno-
I.A.'JD)

: A. D. 1842, and after
The Americans: A. D. 1856-1895.—Decay

of American shipping interests. — "Down to
the year 1856, the United States had rapidly ad-
vanced in commercial Kreatness, and had over-
come all the obstacle, whicli had clustered about
their path. At that .Imc we were close upon the
heels of England, and everything pointed to
our speedily passing her iu the race for com-
mercial supremacy. Since then our commerce
has steadily declined,— a misfortune usually at-
tributed to the civil war, and subsequently to
the competition of more profitable forms of in-
vestment. These circumstances no doubt has-
tened the loss of our commerce; but, as Lieu-
tenant Kelley points out, they are not the true
causes of its decline, inasmuch as that began
before the civil war. The origin of our diffi-
culties lay in the abandonment of our old policy,
which, from the beginning of the century, con-
sisted in surpassing all the world in the quality
and speed of our ships and in our naval archi-
tecture. With the substitution of iron for wood
we began to drop behind, until, with a popula
tion of 55,000,000, we have a tonnage but little
greater than we had when half as numerous.
Moreover, our percentage of wrecks is larger
than that of any other seafaring people, and our
ships and steamers are shorter-lived."- TAa Quel-
tion of Ship* (Atlantic Monthly, June, 1884, pp.
889-881). — " The first symptoms of the deca-
dence appeared in 1856, in the falling-off in the
sales of American tonnage to foreigners; the re-
duction being from 85,000 in 18M to 42,000 in
1886, to 26.000 in 1888, and to 17.000 in 1860
Curing the war, however, the transfers of
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Amcricui tonnrnge to fureign fligi again In-

creued Terr largely, and, for the yean 1868 to
1885 inclualre, amounted to the large aggregate
of 824,652 tons, or to more than one-h)urtTi of
all the registered tonnage (the tonnage engaged
Ui foreign trade) of the United States in 1880.
But these transfers, it is well understood, were
not In the nature of ordinary business, but for
the sake of obtaining a more complete immunity
from destruction upon the high seas than the
United States at that time was able to afford.
The year 1856 also marks the time when the
growth of our foreign steam-shipping was ar-
rested, and a retrograde movement inaugurated

,

o that . . . our aggregate tonnage in this de-
partment was 1,000 tons lefs in 1862 than it was
in 1855. The total tonnage of every description
built in the United States also declined from
683.450 tons in 1855 (the largest amount y.ver
built In any one year) to 489,898 in 1856, 878,804
in 1857, and 213,892 in 1860. a reduction of 68
per cent in five years. During the year 1855,
American vessels carried 75.8 per cent of the
value of the exports and imports of the United
States. AfU-r 1855 this proportion steadily de-
clined to 75.2 per cent in 1856, 70.5 in 18.57, 66 9
in 1859, and 65.3 in 1861, the year of the out-
break of the war. ... Of the enormous In-
crease in the foreign commerce of the United
States since 1860, as above noted, every mari-
time nation of any note, with the exception of
the United States, has taken a share. American
tonriaKe alone exhibits a decrease. Thus, com-
paring 1880 with 1858, the foreign tonnage
entering the seaporU of the United States in-
creased nearly 11,000,000 of tons; whereas the
American tonnage entered during the same pe-
riod exhibits a decrease of over 65,000 tons.
British tonnage increased its proportion from
935,000 tons in 1856 to 7,903,000 in 1880; Ger-
many, during the same time, from 166,000 to
1,089.000; and Sweden and Norway from 20,682
to 1,234,000. Austria, limited to almost a single
seaport. Jumped up from 1,477 tons in 1856 to
206,000 tons in 1880, and had, in 1879, 179 large-
class sailing-vessels engaged in the American
trade. Sleepy Portugal increased during the
same period from 4,727 U)ns to 24,449 tons. . .

How is it, that the United States, formerly a
maritime power of the first class, has now no
ships or steamers that can profitably compete
for the carrying of even its own exports; not
merely with the ships of our great commercial
nvai, England, but also with those of Italy,
Sweden, Norway, Germany, Holland, Austria,
ami Portugal?

. . . The facta already presented
fully demonstrate that the war was not the cause,
and did not mark the commencement, of the de-
cadence of American shipping; although the
contrary is often and perhaps generally assumed
by those who have undertaken to discuss this
subject. The war simply hastened a decay
which had already commenced. . . . The pri-
mary cause was what may be termed a natural
one, the result of the progress of the age and a
higher degree of civilization; namely, the sub-
stitution of steam in place of wind as an agent for
«hip-nropulsion, and the substitution of iron in
the place of wood ej a material for ship-construc-
tion.

. . . The means and appliances for the
construction of iron Tesaels did not then [in 1855]
exist in the United 8t»t«s: while Great Britain,
cummendng evenm far back m 1887 (when John

Laird constructed his first iron steamers of uty
magnitude for steam navigation), and with eight-
een years of experience, had become thoroughly
equipped in 1855 for the prosecution of thlH
great industry. The facilities for the construc-
tion of steam machinery adapted to the moit
economical propulsion of ocean vessels, further-
more, were also inferior in the United States to
those existing in Great Britain ; and, by reason
of statute provisions, citizens of the United
States interested in ocean commerce were abso-
lutely prevented and forbidden from availing
themselves of the resulta of British skill and
superiority in the construction of vessels when
such a recourse was the only policy which could
have enabled them at the time to hold their
position in the ocean carrying trade in compe-
tition with their foreign rivals. . . . The In-
abiUty of the ships of the U..ited States to do
the work which trade and commerce required
that they should do as well and cheaply as the
ships of other nations having been demonstrated
by experience, the decadence of American ship-
ping commenced and was inevitable from the
very hour when this fact was first recognized,
which was about the year 1856. Here, then, we
have the primary cause of the decay of the
business of ship-building in the United States
and of our commercial marine. . . . The ques-
tion wliich next naturally presenta itself in the
order of this inquiry and discussion is. Why is It
that the people of the United States have not been
permitted to enjoy the privileges accorded to
otiier maritime nations, of adjusting their ship-
ping interests to the spirit and wauta of the
age! Why have they alone been debarred from
using the liest tools in an important department
of commerce, when tin using meant business le-
tainetl, hibor employed, and capital rewarded,
and the non using equally meant decay, paraly-
sis, and impoverishment? The answer is, Be-
cause of our so-called navigation laws."—
D. A. Wells, Our Merchant Marine, eh. 2-9.— "Somewhat curtailed, the navigation laws
may be summarized as follows: No American
is allowed to import a foreign-built vessel in
the sense of purchasing, acquiring a registry,
or using her as his property; the only other
imports, equally and forcibly prohibited, bemg
counterfeit money and obscene goods. An
American vessel ceases to be such if owned In
the smallest degree by a naturalized citizen, who
may, after acquiring the purchase, reside for
more than one j-ear in his native country, or for
more than two years in any other foreign state.
An American ship owned in part or in full by
an American citizen who, without the expecta-
tion of relinquishing his citizenship, resides In
any foreign country except as United States
Consul, or as agent or partner in an exclusively
American mercantile house, loses its register and
ita right to protection. A citizen obtaining a
register for an American vessel must make oath
that no foreigner is directly or indirectly In-
terested in the profita thereof, whether as com-
mander, officer, or owner. Foreign capital may
build our railroads, work our mines. Insure our
property, and buy our bonds, but a single dol-
lar invested in American ships so talnta as to
render it unworthy of the benefit of our laws.
No foreign-built vessel can, under penalty of
confiscation, enter nur ports and then sail to an-
other domestic port with any new cargo, or with
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uy part of «n original cargo, which has once
been unladen previously, without touching at
•omo port of Mme foreign country. This law
it construed to include all direct trafBc between
the Atlantic and Pacific ports of the United
Sutes via Cape Horn, the Cape of Good Hope,
or the Isthmus of Panama ; and being a coarting
trade, foreigners cannot compete. An American
esse! once sold or transferred to a foreigner,
can never again become American property, even
if the transaction has been the result of capture
and condemnation by a foreign power in time of
war. Vessels under 80 tons cannot be used to
import anything at any seaboard town. Cargoes

,
from the eastward of the Cape of Good Hope
ar subject to a duty of 10 per cent, in addition
to the direct importation duties. American ves-
sels repaired in foreign ports must pay a duty
on the repairs equal to one-half the cost of the
foreign work or material, or pay 50 per cent, ad
valorem, the master or owner making entry of
•uch repairs as imports. This liberal provision,
which dates from 1866, is maile to include boats
obtained at sea, from a passing foreign vessel.
In order to assure the safety of our own seamen.

. . All other nations h»ve the power of buying
•hips for foreign trade in the cheapest market,
and the effort to protect our shipbuilders by the
denial of this right forbids the return of com-
mercial prosperity. "—J. D. J. Kelley, The Quti-
tion of Ship; eh. 4-5.

The recent rerolution in Commerce.—"All
economists who have specially studied this mat-
ter are substantially agreed that, within the
period named [1860-1885], man in general has
attained to such a greater control over the forces
of Nature, and has so compassed their use, that
he has been able to do far more work in a given
time, produce /ar more product, measured by
quantity in ratio to a given amount of labor, and
reduce the effort necessary to insure a comfort-
able subsistence in a far greater measure than it
was possible for him to accomplish 20 or 30 years
anterior to the time of the present writing (1889).
In the absence of sufflciently complete data, it is
not easy, and perhaps not possible, to estimate
accurately, and specifically state the average
saving in time and labor in the world's work of
production and distribution that has been thus
achieved. In a few departments of industrial
effort the saving in both of these factors has cer-
tainly amounted to 70 or 80 per cent ; in not a
few to more than 50 per cent. . . . Out of sucn
results as are definitely known and accepted
Live come tremendous Industrial and social dis-
turbances, the extent and effect of which— and
more especially of the disturbances which have
culminated, as it were, in later years— it is no*
easy to appreciate without the presentation and
consideration of certain typical and specific ex-
amples. ... Let us go bad., in the first in-
stance, to the year 1869, when an event occurred
which was probably pro<iuctive of more imme-
diate and serious economic changes— industrial,
comnercial, and financial— than any other event
of th 8 century, a period of extensive war ex-
cepted. That was the opening of the Suez
Canal. . . . The old transportation had been
performed bv ships, mainly sailing-vessels, fitted
to go round the Cape, and as such ships were not
adapted to the Suez Canal, an amount of ton-
nage, estimated by some authorities a« high as
two million tons, and representicg an Jm.- "nse
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amount of wealth, wu Tirtually destroyed.
The voyage, in place of occupying from six to
eight months, has been so greatly reduced that
steamers adapted to the canal now make the voy-
age from London to Calcutta, or vice versa. In
less than 80 days. The notable destruction or
great impairment in the value of ships conse-
quent upon the construction of the canal did
not. furthermore, terminate with its immediate
opening and use; for improvements in marine
engines, diminishing the consumption of coal,
and so enabling vessels to be not only galled at
lest cost, but to carry also more cargo, were, in
consequence of demand for quiclt and cheap serv-
ice so rapidly effected, that the numerous and ex-
pensive steamer constructions of 18V0-'73, being
unable to compete with the constructions of the
next two years, were nearly all displaced In
1875-76, and sold for half, or less than half, of
their original cost. And within another decade
these same improved steamers of 1875-76 have,
in turn, been discarded and sold at small pricea
. . . Again, with telegraphic communication
between India and China, and the markets
of the Western world, permitting the dealers
and consumers of the latter to adj' jt to a
nicety their supplies of commodities to vary-
ing demands, and with the reduction of the time
of the voyage to 80 days or less, there was no
wnger any necessity of laying up great stores of
Eastern commodities in Europe; and with the
termination of this necessity, the India ware-
house and distribution system of England, with
all the labor and all the capital and banking in-
cident :. ' it, substimtially passed away. Europe,
and to some extent the United States, ceased to
go to England for its supplies. . . . Importa-
tions of East Indian produce are also no loLger
corflned in Englanil and other countries lii a
special cX&iA of morchanta ; and so generally has
this former large and special department of
trade been broken up and dispersed, that exten-
sive retail grocers in the larger cities of Europe
ond the United States are now reported as draw-
ing their supplies direct from native dealers in
both China and India. ... In short, the con-
struction of the Suez Canal completely revolu-
tionized one of the greatest departments of the
world's commerce and business; absolutely de-
stroying an immense amount of wliat had pre-
viously been wealth, and displacing or changing
the employment of millions of capital and thou-
sands of men. . . . The deductions from the
most recent tonnage statistics of Great Britain
come property next in order for consideration.
During the ten years fron 1870 to 1880, inclu-
sive, the British mercantile marine increased its
movement, in the matter of foreign entries and
clearances alone, to the extent of 82,000,000 tons;
or. to put it more simply, the British mercantile
marine exclusively engaged In foreign trade did
so much more work witliin the period named;
and yet the number of men who were employed
in effecting this great movement had decreased
in 1880, as compared with 1870. to the extent of
about 3,000 (8,990 exactly). What did it ? The
introduction of steam hoisting-machines and
grein-elevators upon the wharves and docks, and
the employment of steam-power upon the vessels
for steering, raising the sails and anchors, pump-
ing, and discharging the cargo; or, in other
words, the ability, through the Increased ute of
steam and improved maubiuery, to carry larger
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cargoet Id a shorter time, with no Increaae— or,

rather, an actual decrease — of the number of

men employed in sailing nr managing the ves-

sels. . . . Prior to about the year 1875 oceau-
steamships had not been formidable as freight-

curriers. The marine engine was too heavy, oc-

cupied too much space, consumed too much
coal. . . . The tesult of the construction and
use (f compound engines in economizing coal

has been illustrated by Sir Lyon Play fair, by
the statement that ' a small cake of coal, which
would pass through a ring the size of a shilling,

when burned in tiie compouna engine of a m<Hl-
ern steamboat would drive a ton of food and its

pntportion of the ship two miles on its way from
a foreign port." ... Is it, therefore, to be won-
dered at, that the sailing-vessel is fast disappear-
ing from the ocean? . . . Great, however, as
has been the revolution in respect to economy
and elBciency in the car ylng-trade upon the
ocean, the revolution in the carrying-trade upon
land during the same period has been even
greater and more remarkable. Taking the
American railroads in general as representative
of tlie railroad system of the world, the aver-
age charge for moving one ton of frei(;ht per
mile has lieen reduced from about 2.5 cents in
186» to 1.06 in 1887; or, taking the results on
one of the standard roads of the United States
the (New York Central), from 1.95 in 1869 to
0.68 in 1885. . . . One marked effect of the
present railroad and steamship system of trans-
portation has been to compel a uniformity of
prices for all commodities that are essential to
life. . . . For grain henceforth, therefore, the
railroad and the steamship have decided tliat

there shall be but one market— the world."—
I). A. Wells, Recent Eeonomie Changes, pp. 27-
<7.—A recent Englirh wriier says: "Formerly
we (the English] wer ! the ijicat mamfacturers
of the world; the grerti .stri'iu orsand the great
warehousemen of the world. Our country was
tlie point on wLich the great passenger trafflc im-
pinged from America and from our Colonies, and
from which passengers distributed themselves
over the continent of Europe. The products of
the world as a general rule came to English
ports, and from English ports were distributed
til their various markets. All this has much
changed. Probably the alteration is more marked
m our distributing traile than in that of our
manufacturing trade or in any otiier direction.
About twenty years ago all the silk that was
nianufacturi'd or consumed in Europe was
brought to England from the East, mostly in a
raw sUilc, and was thence distributed to conti-
nental mills. Notwithstanding the increas.'d
consumption in Europe, silk now coming to
Enu'land for distribution is only about one-
eiglith of the quantity that came here some
twelve years ago. This is one single example of
an Oriental product. The same diversion of our
distributing trade can 'le traced in almost every
other commodity. Many people believe that the
opening of the Suez Canal has caused this dim-
inution of our distributing trade, and it cannot
he denied that the Suez Canal has done much to
divert OrienUl trade from this country, and to
sind goods direct through the Canal to the con-
tinental ports, where they me consumed, or
where they can be placed on railways and be
forwarded without break of bulk to their desU-
natioDs. But whatever the Suez Canal may have

done to divert trade in Oriental goods such ai
tea or silk, it cannot account for the divereion of
the trade coming from America. Yet we find the
same diveraion of American products which
formerly came to England for distribution. With
cotton the same result is found, and with cotfee
from the Brazil. Nor does the diversion of these
articles merely demonstrate that our distributing
trade is being lost to us: it also shows that the
manufacturers of England now permit the raw
material of their industries to be sent straight to
the factories of their competitora on the Conti-
nent. It shows that the great manufactures of
the vnrld are being transferred from England to
Belgiui.i, France, Germany, and even to Portu-
gal and Spain. In the train of these manufac-
tures are rapidly following all the complex
and complicated businesses which are the hand-
maidens of commerce. For instance, the Unan-
cial business which used to centre in London
is being transferred to Paris, Antwerp, and Ger-
many, mainly because the goods to which this
business relates are now consigned to continen-
tal countries instead of as formerly being brought
to England to be distributed therefrom. . . .

The loss of our distributing trade is to my
mind in a great measure due to the fact that
goods consigned to continental ports can be
there put upon railways and sent straigiit to
their destination; while goods sent to English
ports must be put upon a railway, taken to
our coast, there taken out of the railway, put
on board a vessel, taken across to the Conti-
nent, there unloaded, then put on the railway
and sent off to their ultimate destination. These
transhipments from railway to vessel and from
vessel to railway are always costly, always in-
volve time, and in the case of some perishable
articles render tlio transaction almost prohibi-
tive. To get over this difficulty and t" retain
our distributing trade, there appeara to luc to be
only one course open, and that is in some way
to obtain direct railway-communication from
Liverpool, from London, from Bristol, from Hull,
from Glasgow, and from Dundee, to the conti-
nental markets where the goods landed at those
ports are consumed."—H. M. Horier, England't
lieal Peril (.Vaemilliin't Mag., July, 1888).
Waterways and Railways in modern in-

land commerce.— "There are three great
epochs in the modern liis.ory of canal naviga-
tion, each marked by cliaraeteristics peculiar to
itself, and sulBcieiitly unlike those of either of
the others to enable it to be readily differentiated.
They may be thus described:— 1. The era of
waterways, designed at once to facilitate the
transport of heavy tralflc from inland centres
to the seaboard, and to supersede the then ex-
isting systems of locomotion— the wagon and
the pack-horse. This era commenced with
the construction of the Bridgewater Canal be-
tween 1766 and 1770, and terminated with the
installation of the railway system in 1830. 2.

The era of interoceanic canals, which was in-

augurated by the completion of the Suez Car.al
in 1869, and 'is still in progress, 8. The era of
ship-canals intended to afford to cities and towns
remote from the sea, all the advantages of a
seaboard, and especially that of removing and
dispatching merchandise without the necessity
of breaking bulk. The second great stage in
the development of canal transport is of cuni-
pantlvely recent origin. It mav, in fact, be
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•aid to dste only from the time when the con-
struction of a canal across the Isthmus of Suez
was proved to be not only vracttcable as an
engineering project, but likewise highly success-
ful as a commercial enterpriue. Not that this
was by any means the first canal of lu kind.
On the contrary. . . . the ancients had many
schemes of a similar kind Ir. view across the
same isthmus. The canal of Languedoc, con-
structed in the rign of Louis XIV., was for
that day as considerable an undertaking. It was
designed for the purpose of affording a safe
and speedy means of commuiilcution between
the Mediterranean and the Atliintic Ocean- it
has a total length of 148 niil.s. is in iu highest
part 60<) ft. above the level of the wa, and has
In all 114 locks and sluices. In Kussia, canals
had l)e«-Q constructeii in the time of Peter the
Great, for the piirpost; of affording a means of
communication between the different Inland seas
that are characteristic of that country. The
junction of the North .ind Caspian Seas, of
the Baltic and the Caspian, and the union of the
Black and the Caspian Seas, had all been as-
sisted by the construction of a series of canals
which were perhaps without parallel for their
completeness a century ago. In Prussia a vast
system of inland navigation had l)een completed
during the last century, whereby Hamburg was
connected with Dantzic, and the products of the
country could be exported either by the Black
Sea or by the Baltic. In Scotland the Forth and
Clyde Canal, and the Caledonian Canal, were
notable examples of artificial navigation de-
8iii;ned to connect two seas, or two firths that
l.id all the characteristics of iiidep<>ndent oceans

;

and the Erie Canal, in the United States, com-
pleted a chain of connnunlcation between inland
seas of much the siune order. But, although a
gri'at deal had been <loue in the direction of
facilitating navigation between differereut waters
by getting rid of the ' hyphen ' by which they
were separated anterior to the date of the Suez
Canal, this grand enterprise undoubtedly marked
a notable advance in tlie progress of the world
from this point of view. The work was at
once more original and more gigantic than any
that bad preceded it. . . . The Suez Canal
once completed and successful, other ship canal
schemes came 'thick as autumnal leaves In
Vallombrosa.' Several of thes were eminently
practical, as well as practicable. The Hellenic
Parliament determined on cutting through the
ti)ngiie of land which is situated between the
Gulfs of Athens and Lepantus, known as the
Isthmus of Corinth. This Isthmus divides the
Adriatic and the Archipelago, and compels all
vessels passing from the one h«a to the other
to round Cape Matapan, thus materially
lengthening the voyages of vessels bound from
the western parts of Europe to the Levant
Asia Minor and Smyrna. The canal is now an
accomplished fact. Another proposal was that
of cutting a canal from Bordeaux to Marseilles
across the South of France, a distance of some
120 miles, whereby these two g-eat ports would
be brought 1.678 miles nearer to each other and
a further reduction, estimatc-d at 800 miles,
effected In tlie distance between England
and India. The Panama Canal (projected In
18il, and actually commenced In 1880) is
however, the greatest enterprise of all, and
In many respecu the most gigantic and

difficult underUkios of which there U uy ne-
ord. The propoeed natioul canal from «• to
sea, proposed by Mr. Samuel Lloyd and othen
for Great Britain, the propmed ShefBeld Ship
Canal, the proposed Irish Sea and Birkenhead
Ship Canal, and the proposed ship canal to con-
nect the Forth and the Clyde, are but a few
of many notabli: examples of the restlesanei* of
our times in this direction. . . . There are not
a few people who regard the canal syitem al-
most as they might regard the Dodo and the
Megatherium. It is to them an effete relic of a
time when civilisation was as yet but Imperfectly
developed. . . . Canals do, Indeed, belong to
the past. . . . That canals also belong to the
present, Egvpt, the American isthmus, Man-
chester, Corinth, and mhe- places, fully prove
and, unless we greatU rr, they are no lest the
heritage of the future.''- .1. 8. Jeans, Wattraayt
and Water Trantport, tut. 1, eh. 1.—" 'The s^
girt British Isles have upwards of 2,500 miles of
cnnals, in audition to the Manchester Ship Canal
which Is thirty-five and one-half miles, and
Is said to be one of the most remarkable under-
takings of modem times.'. . . In 1878, Ger-
many had In operation 1,289 miles of canals, and
had ordered the construction of 1,045 miles of
new canals. Belgium has forty-five canals
Italy, Hungary, Sweden, Holland and Russia
have their respe<'tlve systems of canals. F^nce
has expended a larger amount of money than any
other European nation, to provide for canal
navigation, and in 1887 the total length of iU
canals was 2,998 miles. About f">*.r.eight per
cr of the tonrage of that Republic was trans-
po.ced on its waterways. The average capacity
of boaU used therefor was 300 tons. The toti
length of the canals in operation in the United
States ii 1890 was upwards of 2,928 miles."—
H. W. IIiU, Sptech on Canalt in JV. T. Contt
Conv. of 1894.—"In most of the leading coun-
tries of the world, a time arrived wi^.n the canal
system and the railway system came into strong
competition, and when It seemed doubtful on
which side the victory would lie. This contest
was necessarily more marked In England than in
any other country. England had not, indeed
been the first in the field with canals, as she h' i
been with railways. ... But England having
once started on a career of canal development
followed it up with greater energy and on a
more comprehensive scale than any other coun-
try. For more than half a century canals had
had It all their own way. . . . But the railway
system, first put forward as a tentative expert
ment, and without the slightest knowledge on
the part of Its promoteia of the lesults that
were before long to be realised, was making
encroachments, and proving lu capabilities.
This wr i a slow process, as the way had to be felt
The first railway Acts did cot contemplate the
use of locomotives, nor the transport of passen-
ger trafllc. The Stockton and Darlington Rail-
way, constructed in 1825, was the first on which
locomotives were employed [see Steam Locomo-
tion (page 3029) ]. Even at this date, there were
many who doubted the expediency of having a
railroad instead of a canal, and in the county of
Durham

. . . there was a fierce fight, carried on
for more than twenty years. In the United
Sutes, the suprenucy of waterways was main-
tained until a much later date. ... A keen
and embittered struggle was kept up between
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the canal knd the railroad companie* until iHr,7.

... In the annals of transportation, there is no
more interesting cliapter tlian that which deals
with the contest tliiit has tjecn carried on for
ueurly half a century between the railways and
till- lakes and cannls for the grain traffic between
Chicago and New York. "-5. 8. Jeans, iy'nter-

Viiijii and Water Trantport, ch, 2tt-37. —"The
early railroad engineer! overestimated the
spii'd which could be readily attained. Fifty
years ago it was generally expecte<l that pas-
senger trains would soon run at rates of from
si'Veiitytivc to one hundre<l miles an hour — a
priilictlon which has us yet remained unfullllled.
On the otlier hand, they underestimated the rail-

road's ciipacity for doing work cheaply. It was
not supposiHl that railroads would ever be able
to compete with water-routes in the carriage of
freight, except wlK^re spc'edy delivery was of
the first imp<5rtance. Nor was It at that time
desired that tlicy shoulil do so. Tlie first English
railroad ciiarter contained provisions expressly
intended to prevent such competiiion. A gi n-
enition later, in the State of New York itsi'lf,

there was a loud popular cry that the New York
Central must .x? prohil>il<'d from carrying freight
in competition with the Erie Cani.l. The main
field of usefulness of railroads, ami the means by
which that field "vas to bi; developcnl, were not
iiii'iely ignored, they were positively shunned.
This period of railroad infancy endell about the
yeiu- 18.)(). . . . The changes were : first, the con-

TRAPPIST8,

solldation of old roads ; seconu, the construction
of new ones in a great variety of coodltioDi;
third, and moat important, the development of
traffic by cheap rates and new methods. . . .

Between 1850 and 1880 rales wert- reduced on
an average to about one half their former fig-
ures, in spite of the advance in price of labor
and of many articles of consumption. A variety
of means were made to contribute to this result.
The inventions of Bessemer and others, by which
it became possible to substitute steel rails for
iron, mode it profitable for the railroads to carry
larger loads at a re<luetion in rates. Improve-
ments in management increased the efTectiv" use
of the rolling stock, while the consi.r^pti( - of
fuel and the cost of handling were diminished.
By other changes in railroad economy it beciime
jHwsiblc to compete for business of Vverv kind,
with the best canulsor with natural water-courses'
The railroad rates of to-dav are but a small i. ac-
tion of the canal charges of two generations ngo

;

while in volume of business, sr^eed, and variety
of use there is an inestimabL advance."—A T,
Hadley, Ilailmad TrnnitpormHon, eh. 1.—"The
railway mileage in the United States on June iJO.

1893. was 17B,4«1.07 miles. ... The total num-
ber [of men] in the service of railways in the
United States on June 30, 1893, was 873 003
being an increase of 53,187 over the number
employed the previous year."— Interstate Com-
merce Commission, Statutia of Ilailitayg, 1893
pp. U and 31.

TRADE MARKS, Protection of. SeeLAW,
EijrrTy : A. D. 187.').

TRADES UNIONS. See Social Move
MKNTs; A. D. 1720-1H(H), and after
TRAFALGAR, Naval Battle of. See

Fii.\.N(i:: A. I). 1805 (MAiirii—Dkcember).
TRAJAN, Roman Emperor, A. D. 98-117.
TRAJAN S WALL.—The Emperor Trajan

"lx;.'!Ui a fortified line, afterwards completed
from the Khine to the Danube. This great work
was carried from Ratisbon to Mayence. It was
known as Trajan's Wall. It may still be traced
to sor-e e stent by the marks of a mound and a
ditch."—Church and Brodribb, Notes to Tlie Oer-
11111111/ of Tiieitua, eh. 29.

TRAWELI, The. See Ltcians.
TRANS /VLPINE.-Bcyond the Alps, look-

Itsg from tlic Uoinan standpoint
TRANSLEITHANIA. See Austria : A. D.

TRANSOXANIA. See Bokhara.
TRANSPADANE GAUL.-Cisalpinc Gaul

north of the I'lulns, or I'o. See Padus
TRANSRHENANE.-Beyond thcRhlQC,-

looking from the Uomaii standpoint ; that is, on
the eastern and northern side of the RhineTRANSVAAL REPUBLIC, The. See
bOLTH Africa: A. D. 1806-1881.

SeeTRANSYLVANIA: Early hiitorr.

^oT^?."""" '" possession. See Huns : A. D.
40.5-4.M.

tath Centuiy.- Conquer: by Hungary.

-

III" r"l°
°'^*™»°»- ^" Hu.soart: a. D.

,li):;?;'^'*"5*7irJ»''° Z'Po'y*. the waivod,elected King of Hungary. -His conte.n with
Ferdinand of Austria.— Hi» appeal to the

Turks.—The Sultan assumes suzerainty of
the country. See Hitnoahv: A. I). 1.126-1.567.
A. p. 1567-1660.—Struggles between the

Austrian and the Turk. See Hu.ngarv )
1587-1604 : and 1606-1660.
A. p. 1575.- Stephen Batory, the Duke,

elected King of Poland. See Pola.nd : A. I)
1574-1.590.

A. D. 1599-1601.— Wallachian conquest.
See Balkan and Da.nubian States, 14-18tii
CENTURIES (ROUMANI \, &C.).
A. D. 1606.—Yoke of the Ottomans partly

broken. See Hungary: A. D. l.>n.5-1606.

A. D. 1660-1664.—Recovery of independence
from the Turks. See Hunoakv: A. D. 1660-
1664.

A. D. 1699.—Ceded t j the House of Austria
by the Turks, in the Treaty of Carlowitz.
See HuNOAiiY : A. I). I68;}-169».
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TRAN'YLVANIA, The K. .*ucky color,
of.—For several years after the settlement of the
region of Kentucky liegan it was known as the
"colony of Transylvania," and seemed likely to
bear that name permanently. See Kentucky
A. I). 176.V1778.
TRAPPISTS.— The monks of La Trappe

are often referred to as Trappists. "This cele-
brated abbey was one of the most ancient be-
longing to the Order of Cisteaux [the Cister-
cians]. It was esta'olisheti [A. D. 1140] by
Rotrou, the second count of Perclie, and under-
taken to accomplish a vow made whilst in peril
of shipwreck." In the 17th centuiy the monks
had become scandalously degenerate and disso-
lute. Their institution was reformed by M. de
Kancc, who assumed the direction as abbot in
lfiB2, am' who introduced the severe diacipiiue
for which the monastery waa afterwards famous.
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AnoBf lU rules wai one of abtoluu- ullence —
C. Lancelot, A Tuur to Aitt and Ut (Irandt
Vhortretur, e. 1, pp. Ua-IM.
TRASIMENE, Lake, Battle of (B.C. 217).

flee Prmc Waks: Tiik >Seco!(d.

TRASTEVERE.—Trimti'vcre wan a suburb
of Home "as early us the time of Augustus- It
now contains the olilent houses in Home, which
^long to the 11th anil 12th icnturies."— B G
NIebuhr, /ji-t'$ on aneienl Ethiwn. and Oeoa v
S.£. 103,

^'
TRAUSI, The. See Thhacia.".*.
TRAVENDAHL, Treaty of {1700). See

BCAJiDXNAViAN Statks: a. 1). 1097-1700.
TRAVENSTADT. Battle of (1706). 8<c

Scandijiavian States (Swkdbn): A. D. 1701-
1707.

TREASON. SteMAJESTAa
TREATIES.—The Treaties of which account

Is given in this work are so numerous that no
convenience would be served by collecting ref-
erences to them under this general heading
They are severally in<lexed under the names by
which thev are bislorically known.
jgTREAty PORTS, the. SceCninAi A. D.

TREb'iA. OR TREBBIA, Battle of the.
Bee PiTjic Wars; The Secosb Battle.
See Prahcb: A. D. 1799 (.\piul— Septembek).

TREBIZOND: Origin of the city.-'Treb-
wond, cclibrated in the retreat of the Ten
Thousand as an ancient colony of Greeka de-
rived its wealth and splendour from the mi'iLlH-
cencc of the Emperor Hadrian, who had ron-
structed an artlBcial port on a coast left destilute
by nature of secure harbours. Tlic ritv was
large and populous."— K. Gibbon, Ikelihe and
Jiall of the lionian Umpire, eh. 10.
A. D. 35*-— Capture by the Gotht. See

GoTUs: A. D. 258-267.

..;?;• °-"?*"4*'— '''« Greek empire.-
1 he empire of Trcbizond was .je creation of

accident. ... The destruction of a distant cen-
Ual government, when Constantinople was con-
quered by the Frank Crusadirs, left [thej provin-
cial administration without the pivot on which it
bad revolved. The conjuncture was seized bv a
young man, of whom nothing was known but
that he bore a great name, and was descended
from the worst tyrant in the Byzantine annal.«
Tins youth grasped the vacant sovereignty, and
men^ly by assuming the imperial title, ami plac-
ing iiinwlf at the head of the local administra-
tion. founded a new empire. Power changed its
name and its dwelling, but the history of the
people was bartlly modified. The grandeur of
the empire of Trebizond exists only in romance
Its government owed its permanence to its being
nothing morj Lhan a continuation of a long-
established order of civil polity, and to its mak-
ing no attempt to effect any social revolution "

The voung man who grasped the sovereignty of
this Asiatic fragmcut of the shattered Byzantine
empire was Alexius, a grandson of Andronicus I
the last emperor at Constantinople of the family
of Comnen(«. This Alexius and his brother
Uavid. w ho had been raised in obscurity at Con-
stantinople, escaped from the city before it was
taken by the Crusaders, and fled to the coast of
Colchis, "where their paternal aunt, Thamar
possessed wealth and influence. Assisted by her
power, and by the memory of their tyrannical

TREBIZOND.

grandfather ha had been popular In the east
of Asia Mir .y were enabled to collect an
army of lb. mercenaries. At the head of
this force .\l, \i,,s entered Trebizond in the
monlh of April 1204, almut the time ConsUntl-
nople fell into the hands of the Crusaders. He
had been proclaimed emperor by his army on
crossing the frontier To mark that he wot the
leglUmale representative of the Imperial family
of Komnenos. and to prevent his being con-
founded with the lumerous desci'ndanta of
females, or with the family of the emiieror Alex
lus III. (Angi'los). who had arrogated to them-
selves his name, he assumed the designation of
Grund-Komnenos. Wherever he appeared he
was acknowledged as the lawful sovereign of
the Roman empire." For a time Alexius of Treb-
izond, with the help of his brother David, ex-
tended his dominions in Asia Minor with rapidity
and ease, and he was brought very soon into
collision with the other Greek emperor, Theodore
Lascaris, who had established himself at Nl lea.
It seemed likely, at first, that Trebizond would
bt'come the dominant power; but the moven-nt
of events which favored that one of the rival em-
pires was presently stayed, and then reversed
even though Alexius took aid from tuj Latin
emperor at Constantinople. Not many years
later, in fact, the empire of Trebizond evaded
extinction at the hands of the Turkish Sultan of
Iconium, or Rjum, only by paying tribute and
acknowledging vassalage to that sovereign. For
sixty years the so-called empire continued in a
tributary relationship to tlie Seljuk sultans and
to the grand khan of the Mongols who overthrew
them in 12-M. But, if not a very substantial
empire during that perirsl, it seems to have
formed an exceedingly prosperous and wealthy
commercial power, controlling not oniv a cou.4iii-
erable coast U-rritory on Its own s'de of ihe
tuxine, but also Cherson, Gothia, and all the
Byzantine possessions in the Tauric Ciiersonesos

;

and "so close was the alliance of interest that
these districts remained dependent on the govern-
ment of Trebizond until the period of Its fall

'

On the decline of the .Mongi>l power, the empire
of 1 rebizond regained its independence in 1280,
ui.J maintained it for nearly a century, when it
was ome more compelled to pay tribute to the
later Mongol conqueror, Timur. At the end of
the Utb century the little "empire" was re-
duced to a strip of coast, barely forty miles wide
ext( nding from Batoun to Kerasunt, and the
separated city of Oiuaion. with some territory
adjoining it. But, within this small compass
" few countries in Kuropc enjoyed as much Inter-
nal tranquility, or so great security for private
property," The commerce of Trebizond had
continued to flourish, notwitlisUindiug frequent
quarrels and hostilities with the Geno<8c who
were the chief managers of its trade with the
west. But the decay of the empire, politicallv
commercially, and morally, was rapid in its later
years. First becoming tributary to the Ottoman
conqueror of Constantinople, it finally shared
the fate of the Byzantine capital. The city of
Trebizond was surrendered to Mohammed II. in
1481. Its last emperor, David, was permitteil
to live for a time, with his family, in the Eurcj-
pean dominions of the Turk ; but after a few
years, on some suspicion of a plot, he was put to
death with his seven sons, and their bodies were
cast unburied to the dogs. The wife and mother
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of the dewl — the fallen empiMi Helemi—
cuanli'd them and dug a gnve for them with
her own handr The Chiistian population of
Trcliimmd win expelled from the city and moRtlv
enniiiviil. Ita place wua taken lijr Modem rol-

oiiv — O. Flolay, Hut. oftht Empirt of TrrMiond
{lliitory of Oreeee aiid of the Smpire ofTrMtonii).

TREBONIAN LAW, Tbt. See Rome:
B, (". 57-5'.'.

TREK, The Great, i^ South Africa:
A. n. IMDrt-lMSl.

TREMECEN, The KinEdom of. See Bah-
AiirSvMKH, A. I). l^lB-im
TREMONT, The Nunt. See MA««ACiir-

IKTTN A. I). 1630.

TRENT, The Council of. See Papact:
A. I» 1537-1593.

TRENT AFFAIR, The. See U.nitkd
8tati:^< or Am. : A. I). 1891 (November).
TRENTON : A. D. 1776.—The turpriie of

the Heatiang. See U.nitrd States of Am. :

A. I). 1778-1777 Wasiiinotok's retreat.

TREVES: Orimn.— Tr«ve« wai originally
the chief town of the Treviri, from whom it de-
rived its niuno. When the Romana established a
colony tlierc they called it A'lgusta Treviroriim.
In time the Augusta was dropped and Trevlro-
riiin 111 ;iie Treves, or Trier. See Tkevihi.
Under the Romani.—"The town of the Tre-

veri, named .Vuj;u8ta probably from the first

emperor, soon gained the first place in the Uelgic
province; if, still, in the time of Tiberius, Uuro-
cortorum of the Hemi (Rhelms) is named the
most populous place of the provir re and the
•eat of the governors, an author from the time of
C'liiuilius already assigns the primarv there to
the eliicf phicc uf the Treveri. But "Treves be-
came the capiial of Gaul— we may even sjiy of
thc' We.st — only through the reincMlelling of the
iniperiiil admlnistnitioii imder Diorletian. After
Gaul. Uritiiin and Spain were placed umlcr one
supreme administration, tlio latter hail ita s«'at
in Treves; and tlieuc forth Tre.es was also,
when the emperors stayed in Oaul, their regular
residence, an<i. as a Greek of the flfth century
says, the greatest ci' W< id t'le Alps."—T.
Moninisen, Hint. " ^h 3
A. D. 306 -T ncici at. Sec

Franks: .V. I). ;i.

...*4.?' 364-371 \ alentinian and
the Western Em . ; : A. D. 303-378.
A. D. 402.—A. the R-.nan pre-

fecture. See B nil J). 4('7.

A. D. 1125-1152.—Origin of tht ,lectorate.
See Okumany: A. D. 1 125-1 l.W.
A. D. 1675.—Taken from the French by the

Imperialists. See NETHEBtANDs (Hollakd)-
A. I). 1974-1B78.
A. D. 1689.—Threatened destruction by the

rrench. See Franck: A. D. 1989-1090
A. D. 1697.—Restored to the Empire. See

Fr.\.nce: a. D. 1697.
A. D. 1704.—Talcen by Marlborourh. See

Okumant: .\, n. 1704.
A. D. 1801-1803.—Extinction of the Elector-

ate. See GEHM.tST: A^ I) . 1801-1803.

TREVILLIAN'S STATION, Battle of.
See Lnited States of Am. : A. D. 1864 (May—
Jrxr.- Vtroiki.a) Campaiusisu hi the Shen-
ANUOAH.

TREVIRI, The.- The Trev.n wer* one of
the peoples of Gaul, in Csaar's time, "whose
territory lay on the left bsnii of the Rhtne and
on lM)ih sides of the M gella (Mosel). Trier [an-
cient Treves] on the Mosel waa the head-quarters
i>f the Treviri."- G. fj.ng. Decline of the Ifomnn
Repiihlif, f. 4, eh. 8.

TREVISAN MARCHES, Tyranny of Ec-
celino di Romano in the. See Veroka: A. D.
1230 1J.-.9

TRIAD SOCIETY, OR WATER-LILY
SECT, The.— The most extensive of the many
secret so<;ieties among the Chinese is "the 'I ien-
tl hwui, or San lioli hwui, i. e. the Triad Society.
It was formerly kni>wn by the title of the Ilh-lieo
kiau, or Water-lily Sect, but having been pro-
Bcrilicd by the government, it sought l)y this
alu-ratlon of name, and some other slight changes,
to evade the operation of the laws. In fact, it

still subsists in some of the remoter provinces
imder ita old name and organization. The
known anil i idccd almost openly avowed object
of this smiety has iK-en, for many years, the
overturn of the Mant-cliou dynasty."— Tht
ChiiuM ItebelWm {Xorth Am. Ker., July, 18.M).
Also in: Abbe Hue, Chrittianity in China,

*<•., r. 2, p,,. 274-277 — H. A. Giles, Uittorie
China, pp. 395-31^.

TRIAL BY COMBAT. See Waoer or
Battle
TRIANON TARIFF, The. See Frakcb:

A. I) 1HI)«-1810.

TRIARII. See I.eoios, Romah.
TRIBE.— TRIBUS. See Rome, The Bb-

OINNISIl.

TRIBES, Greek. See PiivlvE.
TRIBOCES, The. — A people who, in

Ciesar s time, were established on both banks of
the Rhine, occupying the central part of the
miMlern Grand Duchy of Baden and the opposite
region of Gaul.- Napoleon III., Jlitt. of Omar,
fik: 3, eh. i, foot-note.— See, also, Vanoio.nes
TRIBON, The.— A garment of thick cloth

and small size worn by Spartan youths, and
sometimes by old men.— C. C. Ftlton, Greece,
Aneiiiit and Afodtru, course i lert 7
TRIBUNAL, The Revolutionary. See

France: A. I). 1793 (Fkbruakv—Apkil).
TRIBUNES, Consular, or Military. See

Consular Tiuhijnes.
TRIBUNES OF THE PLEBS. See

Rome: H. C. 494-»«3.
TRIBUNITIA, Potestas. See Potestai

TnintNiTiA.
TRIBUTUM, The.—The tributum, a war-

t;i.\, collected from the Roman people in the
earlier perimis of the Republic, was "looked
upon as a loan, and was returned on the termi-
nation of a successful war out of the captured
iKiotj-. . . . The principle that Rome was justi-
fied in living at the expense of her subjects was
formally acknowledged when, in the year 167
B. C, the tributum — the only direct tiix which
the Homan citizens paid— was abolished, be-
cause the government could dispense with it
after the conquest of Macedonia. The entire
burden and expense of the administration were
now put off upon the subjects."—W. Ihne, llitt.

of Rome. bk. 6, eh. 7 (r. 4).

TRICAMARON, Battle of (A. D. 533). See
Vanoals: A. 1). ,53:i-,534.

TRIGASSES.—The earlier name of the city
of Troyes, France.
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TIUCHINOPOLY.

TRICHINOPOLY : Sitg. and r.li«f(i»iX
S<f India: A. I). I748-17,W

"
TRICOTEUSES. Hcf Kuan, k: A. D. 1T»8

(CH'TIIHKII).

TRIOENTINE COUNCIL.-Thc CooncU
of Tnnt (s«T J'apaiy: A. 1). 1537-l.W:l); from
thi' I.iitiii name of the town.
TRIENNIAL ACTS. Hre ruirmiicNT.

TiiK Kn<ii,I!.ii; a. I). 1«41-1(W4, Mil li)u:l.

TRIERARCHV. Sic Lituroiks.
TRINACRIA.—Tlic aixicnt Orwk uume of

the Isliinil of Siiily.

TRINCOMALEE, Battle of (1767). Uta
Iki>i\: a I). 1TH7-1TBB.
TRINIDAD.-Tli.' Mnmi of THmIcIimI. wliich

liMilosctotlii' Soulli Amcriiiiri n>iiiliiciit, olf the
ililtu of the OriiiiKo, w.» discovcriil l>v ("(pIimh.
biw on his thinl vo_viip.(l.vjs): l)iit tliiSpiiiii;ir(li
miule I'ttlc iim; of It, i.ic.pt for sliivc limiting.
Lali! In the isih <('ntiirvii Kn'nih sittleniciit wm
i'»tul)li»hii| in the islunii, thoiinh iiinlcr the gov-
ernmeiit of Spiiiu. In 171(7 it wii* talii'ii by the
hniillsli. iiikI ii WHS ci'dwl to Kiiirland in 1H(I3.
liiitiil witli till' iiilj.'lil)orim.' iMiitml of TohiiKO,
It is oiii' of till' iTown iiilonii's of thr Uritlsh
Empiri' Tlie iiith of Trli.iiliiil is 17">n siiiiiire
mill's. It is 1)111. of thr most fertilr of iLo U'l'st
IikIics isliiiiils. Its Holf niiiii'nil wpiiltli is In the
f.jtnordiimiy liiki' of half solid pitih or iisplmit,
of H liii'liii uniphii'di'siriptioii may be found in the
ei«hth ihaptiT of Clmrlis Kin/fsley's aii'oiint of
bis visit to Trinidad, in \m\>. intitli'il "At Uist "

TRINITY HOUSE.-' IVrhaps tliirr ta
throughout Britain no nioro iiitinstini; ixuniplo
of tlic innate power and vurird di-velopmints of
the old fjild priniiple. eertaiiily no more illug.
trioiH survival of it to moiliTri tiniis. iliaii the
Truiity ll()u.si'. It stands out now .is an iii«tiiu-
llon of liiijii national iinportanee. whose history
is entwined with the earlv proirress of the lirit-
Isli navy and the welfare ami inereasi' of our sea
craft and seamanship; In an a;re when tiie ten-
dency is to ass:iine state control over all matters
of national interest the Trinity House i volnn.
tary corporation, still tulflls the public ' inctiona
to whicli its faithful lalmurs, tliroii ;, a hiiiT
course of years, have esfcililishcil its riuhl -mli
title. Altholl^'h its enriiesi records appear to bo
lost ( bumeil. there seems to be no doubt that
Jbiiry VIlIs diarter of 1,->14 was granted to a
brotiicrhiKMl already e.\islin(f. ... In the char-
ter itsiir we read that tlie shipmen or mariners
of hnirland mav anew erect ' a Kilrt. and lands
and terieineiits in Deptfonl Stroud, aireuilv in
possession, are referred to. Similar boilics were
formed

1 not licr places. . . . The charitable side
of tlie rnnity House functions ha.s alwavs been
eonsidenibie

; in IMI.-) they posses-sisl no less than
lit alinsliouves, besides (jiving T.Ol'i pensions;
but ol late years tlieir funds applicable to such
piirposis have been curtailed. ... It is signiti-
cant that in Kdward VI's rciRn the name luid
style of Gild was abandoned by the lirethiri
for tlie title of 'the Corporation of tiicTriiiiiv
House of Deptford Stronil.' Gilils now liiil
cnme into disrepute. The functions of tlic
Trinity House have loni; hcen rcco!:nize(l ,,f
such value to the public service that their hon-
ourable oriirin. so consonant with otlier Enirlish
institutions, is apt to be forpotien. ... To
cherish the 'science and art of mariners." and
^1 provide a supply of pilots, especiallv for the
Thames up to Lamlon, u,.,c Ihcir I'liiiK- iluiies.

TRIPOU.

Th«- Admlnltjr Md N«Ty bmrda weri. tttab-
lished as MtmlnlatrntiTe hddips in l.VJO, and llie
ship buildlnif y»nl at IVptford. with the more
houseii there, ' was piscrit umler the .lirect run-
trol of the gild ' The He* Marks Act of l.lflfl

which throws consklersblc IlKbt on the position
of the rompkoy at that time, endued them with
III' jNiwer nf prpserving old and setting up new
N. marks or Ixacons round the coasts, among
wliich trees came under their purview. How
far their Jiii'isiliction extended is not stated: it
wi.nld be ink'resling to know whetlier their
proitn'sa round the wimle shores of Rrilaln were
irradiial <' not, It is, [xThaps, for iu work in
connexion with light houses, light-ships, huoys
and beacons, that the Trinity House is best
known to the general pnbiii ! . . U was only
in INitfl that parliament 'empowered the corp<i.
ration to purcuasc of the crow n, or from private
proprietors, all lights then in existence, 'which
are therefore at presi'nt under their etilclent cen-
tral control. . . . The principal matters in their
srihere of action— the important provision of
Pilots, the encouragement and supply of seamen
Imllastage and ballast, lights and h\u<\- the
suppression of piracy and privateers, i image
measiiri'mcnt, the victualling of the navy, their
inti 'late connexion with tlie gradual growth and
armaincnt of the na'y, the curious right to ap-
point lertnin consuls abroaii— all these receive
illustration at tirst hand from the autliiir's care-
ful researches among state papers mil the niunl-
me. of the corporation. '— l.ucv T. Smith, lie-
Tin.- if The Trimly Home ' Ikplford Sl;md" :
I'll ('. II. n. Barrett (Ein, ,h llut„rie<U Heo
Al>ril. lHi)4).

TRINOBANTES, The.- The Trinolmntes
were the llrst of the trilM's of Britain to submi
to Casar. They inhabited tlie part of the coun-
try now embraced in the coiintv of Essex and
part of .Middlesex. 'Ilieircliief town, or strong-
hold ( '• oppidum ") wasCamiilodunuin, where the
Itoinans afterwards founded a colony which be-
came the niiKlern city of lolchester. Cunohelin,
the Cyinlieiine of Shakespeiire, was a king of
tlie Trinolmntes who aeiiuired extensive power.
One of tlie sons of CuiiolMlin, Caractaciis, be-
came the most obstinate enemy of the Koi'nans
wliin they seriously began the coniiuest of
Britain, in the reign of Claudiu.s.— K. L C'utto
Culchrft,r.ch.2-\\.

Ai.so IS
: C. -Mcrivale, Hint. „f the liomant, eh.

51.— See. also. Britain: (km ii Tribes
TRIOBOLON. -Three ,,!,„li, _ ti,,. daily

compensation paid in .Vtliens to citizens who
served as jud-cs in the great popular courW;
nfterwurds paid, likewise, to tiioso who attended
the assemblies of tiie people.— A. BiK'ckh, I'uUie
hcoti'imy of Ath.i.H, hk. 2, eh. \T>

TRIPLE ALLIANCE, The.- There have
been a number of Triple Alliance:! formed in
turoixan history; see. for example, Nktrer-
LASDsnioLLA.ND): A. I). 166«. ailll SPAIN : A. U.
17i;i-172.'); hut the one In recent times to which
all.ision is often made is that in which Germany
Austria-Hungary, and lUilv. are the three par-
tiis. It was formed bv treaty in February,
Iri^-i. and renewed in 1887. Its purpose is mu-
tual delcnse. especially, no doubt, against the
ttiiprel'cnded combination of Russia with France.

TRIPOLI. NorthTAfrica: Origin of the
name of. .See I.KlTIs Maona.
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TRIPDLI. TROJA.

HUtery. H<« Bakbaht Btatm.

TRIPOLI, Syria: Captura by th« Cm-
Mdtri.—Daitniction of the '.ibruj.—Formm-
tioo of tht Latin county, i^-c C'R|i«An»:it:

A I> 1104-1111: niul Jkkixalkm A. U. KHW-
1144

TRIPONTIUM.— A tnwii In Koinan dritaln,

whiTi- iim^ i)f till' gniil riiaila crotwd the Avon,
nf«r mcxlfrn Ulliuriii'.— T. Wright, (Ut, ViV
mnu iiittl Sixnn, eh. 5,

TRISAGION, Tlie. Hoc ('onrtastimopli;
A. i). .111 -Mi.
TRI-SKELION.-CAMMADION.—FVL-

FOT-CROSS.-SVASTIKA.-"()iu- of iIk-

moHt rcnmrkiihlc IiihIhikts of ilic iiiii-rittloti of u
•ynilKil it timt atTi>r<liil liy tin- ' tri aki'lloii,' or,

M we more rHiiiliiarlv know It, ' tlii' tlirii; lees
of Mull.' It tlr»t ttppiiirH on the roinii of \,\e\n,

cIriM n. ('. 4M): iinil then on llirmu of Hkllv,
wlicri! It WHS adopted by Airatliorlfa, H, i'..

317-:107, but not «« n symbol of tbc morning,
middiiy. und aftcrniKm sun. Iini of the litnil of
Triiiairiii. I. e., 'Thn-c Ciip. <,' the ancient
niinii' of Sicily; nnd tlmilly on the colnn of the
Ii.Ii' of .Mini, on which It minis to n'fcr mtlicr to
thi |.osiiion of timi Islitiid bilwccn Eiigliinil,

Bc'u.^nil, nnd Inluiiil, tliim to Its triiingiiliir

slijiiH'. The trl skelion of Lyclii Is made up of
three c(« ks' heiida. . . . Hut on the coins of
HU'lly iiml of the Isle of Mini the trl Hkelion i on-
Bists of three hiimiiu Irgs of an Identical pattern,
f'xcepling that tlio«e of the hitter Island are
purred. This form of tri ski'llon Is borne on the
Hniis of several old KiikHxIi faiiiillei', and It was
In all proliaiilli'y tlrst iiitnxliici d into this coun-
try [Kiii;landl by some Crusmhr reluriiintt from
the '/i.st 1)V way of Slcilv. . . . Tl.e tri skelion is

but a moilllieation of tiio ' Kammadion ' or • fyl-

fot en «*.' the 'svastlka' of tiie lliiidus. T'he
latter was long ago suspe<teti by Kdward
Thomas to be n sun syinliol: but this ivus not
positively proved untirMr. IVrcy Oanlnef found
»coiii of tlie ancient city of .Mesenibria in Thnic!
Winip'd with ft ganimadiim bearing within its

opin eeiilre an Image of tile sun — .ilesenibria
meaning the city of ' .Midday.' and tliir naiiii?

bein? figured on some of its coins by 'lie I'ecisive
Icgeiei MKSi^i, Tlie gamnnr^ as tniv-
-Ue.l f irther afield than any other .i, I of an-
•q'li-y. . . . Count (Joblet d'Alvh' .races It

bill k it last to the Troad as tlie cradle . ..s birth,
some lime anterior to the liith century H. t'."—
r/u Mhfn.t'im. Aug. l;l. 1M»2 (Itevieieiifj Cimtf
Oo'.l.t iV .V'irllti't " hi .Wi'r/nitiiiii (lei Suiiibolet)."

TRITTYES. See I'll .i..*;.

TRIUMPH AND OVATION, The Roman.
—'The higliest reward of tlie coniumniler was
til" triumphal entrance. At first it was awardid
by s. nate and jM-ople to real merit in the lleM,
and it.s arraiiirenient was simple and dignified;
hut soon it l« came an opportunity of dls|)liiying'• results of insatiable Konian rapacity andthe

love of coiiipiest. Only the dictators, ccm.snls,
pnetors, and, in late republican times, occasion-
ally leL'ates, were i)erniltted by the senate to
enter Koine in trumpli, the permission to the
legate beiug granted only In case he had com-
manded independently ('.suis auspiciis'), nnd
conducted tlie army to Rome from a victorious
campaign 'in sua provincia.' As in late- times
" was imp^&siMlc to r.^ndiirt llie whole anuy
irom distant provinces to Rome, the last-men-

tioned enndition wm dlipraied with, the claim
of the commander to a triumph lielng acknowl-
rdg|.<I In CUM! In one of the bnltlps gained by him
ft.dUU ininiies had lirrn kllhil. The xnato
granttsi .« expenses nercuary for the pn>ceMion
after llie quiestor uriianua had examined and
conflruied the commander's claim. Streets aail
Kjiian's through which the proeemlon ha<l to
p.iss were festively adorned. The temples were
opened, and Incense burnt on the altars. In.
provbed slanils were encted In the street, tilled

with frsilverrowilsiilioiiHng ' lotrlumiihel' The
CI mil lander. In the meantime, collei ted Ida troops
pear tl.e temples of Bcllona and .\iki11o. outslcle

the ; 's ;• Itoine. . . . The vietiir was met
at tht 'poi!:» trmmphalls' by tlie senate, the
city mngixtmtes, and numerous citizens, who
tiHik the l.ad of the procession, while llctoni

oiM'nid a way through the crowd. After the
city dlgi-ltarles foHowcd tiblcines, after them
the IsKity. . . . Fettered kings, princes, ami
nobhs followed, dismied to detention In the
Mamertiiie prison Next came sacritlclal oxen
with gilt horns, accompanied by priests; and,
flually, preceded by singers, musicians, and Jest-
ers, the triumphal cliariot drawn by four horses.
Clad In a toga picta and the tunica palniata,
tennH>rnrily taken from the statue of the t'api-
toliiie .lupiter. the triiimphator tfissi in his
chariot holding the caglecmwned Ivorj- sceptre
in his lianil, while a serviis publicus standing be-
hind him held the corona triuniplialis over his
head. The army brought up the rear of the
procession, whhh moved from the I'anipus Mar-
tins through the circus of Flainliiliis to the Porta
Carmeiitalis, and thence, by way of the Vela-
briini and the Circus .Maximus, the Via Sacra and
file Forum, to the Capitol. Here the triunipha-
tor deposited his gidden crown in the lap of the
Capitoline Jupiter, and sacrifiee<l the nsiial

suovelaurilia. . . . The ovatio was granted for
less Important conquests, or to a general for vic-
tories not won 'suls auspiciis' Tlic victor,
adorned with the tnga pnetexta and the myrtle
crown, originally used to walk; In later times
he rixle on liorsebacK."—K Oulil and W. Koner,
/.iff iif thf llreehi und limuiiia, kcI. 109.—Sec,
also. Vi.v S.icRA.

TRIUMVIRATE, The First. See Rome:
B. V. Ki-mi The Second. .S.e Ho.me: B. C.
44—4'2.

TROIS EVtCHES, Les, and their acquisi-
tion by France. See Kiianci;: A. D. 1.M7-15.59,
and 1H7!»-I«H1; and Oi-.hmanv: A. I). 1843.
TROISVILLE, Battle of. See France:

A. I). 17B4(Maiuii—.Ii'LY).

TROJA.- TROY.— TROAD.— ILIUM. —
" In the ^vlloIc long extent of this Western coast
[of Asia .Minor] no region occupies a fairer situ-
ation ilian the northern projection, the peninsula
jutting out l)etween Archipelago, Hellespont,
and I'ropontis, of which the mountain-range of
Ida, alHiiinding in springs, forms the centre. Its
wiMidy heights were the seal of the Phrygian
Mother of the Qcsis; in its depths it concealed
fi'a-iiresof ore. which the diemims of mining,

' e Diietyli of Ida, were here first .'Jiid to have
ei> taught by Cybele to win and employ. A

hardy race of met! dwelt on the mountains so
rich in iron, divided Into several trilx s, the Ce-
brenes, the ergithiaiis. and above all the beau-
teous Dardi ji, among whom the story went. Iiow
their ancestor, Dardanus, bad, under the protec-
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tlon of .,ii> Pcliwginn Z. ii», fnim.li'<! ihn rllr of
Ihir.lHiilii !*,,»„ .if iIm'm- l>nril«iil <li'»i'.'ti,|r,|

fmm thi' hlcliliiiiiU Into ilic tniit« by llu' miut
whiili lm< 11.1 liHrlxiiira, Imt nn liiljtiiil Iviiiif iii

fhml "f It inll.Hl T<n.-.l.i. Urn' I'hu'iil. lmi»
h»i| iktili i| iiri'l ' siiiIiIIhIii'iI (iiiriilr tUliirii'i in tlu'
II of Slif.iiin. iiluliiKT |i.rl. .1 llrllrnic IuIm'4
Brrinil fnun (ntc iiii.l IniriNliinil tlif W(ir).lil|>
l)f A|Millll. Ill til). M'I'liri' WllIlTH U'tWlTII 'IVlll-
<liM unci till- miihilnnil liHik pliu.- timt conlnct
wliicli ilrcw till. Ii|,|.|,„ |i,.,iinaiil,i |i,to tlm Iiuit-
I'niirsc milHiUtlii); lutwrin llii'omstit.if lli.' Arilil-
|>iliii:i>. ... Ill till- iiiliUt (if tliN IntiTiiiurw' on
till- ...!i«t iiroH... ,1111 „f III,. ir||„. „f ,|„, l»„r,l„i,|
wlii.li Imil <l(s,.ri.-,l ihr lillN. Ill,, liriiiich of tlio
Tr..Jiiii», . . . Thus. Ill lliriiilil^i of till, full life of
tin- nati ma of Anlii Miimr, on tlif will of » pcnin-
•iiluiltmlf nl.itid tocitliirnlili-jnn wlilili IMiry-
pii. i'iiinil IMii!.i;iaii^ A>.«yrliiii», I'linnliiiuiii. miil
llil..iilc nmrliiiM nut. i;ro\v!i up tin' itnpln! of
till Diiriliiniilii.. Th. -|.rini;< of lliu Ida raniri!
f oil,., t into rIvi-M, III > lil( h two How to tlii> Vf
poiilW, anil oni'. 111,. .--, ainmiilir. into ilif X\:mn
Till' latter first Hohh tliroimli liin IhiI IiIkIi in tlii'

• Mains, tlir..ui.'li wlilih 111- lli.n liriiiku in a
nnrnnv r,»kv gorf:,., aii,l i|iiitiiiiK tlii. latter tntirn
till- lilt plain of his wut.r h1i,',1. Mirroumlril on
time siili« liy (ti'ntl,. (Icclivltii.n. anil o|M'n on the
Wist to till' »ia. ... In lli(. Innirniost i-orncr
of tills pl.iiii pr.ijicts u riM k\ liiiKlit with pre-
cipltoiis siili's, as if It woiilil liar the paiwii(,'<' of
the river lireakini; forth frniii tiie ravine. Skirteil
In a will,, eurv,. by Seaiii; ler on the East It
•inks to the We^t In jfeiii ' elivilii.s, wlnn'
numerous veins of wal,r sim,, fmni ih,. earth;
these unite Into two riviiiils, iiisiiii,riii,heil liy
the aliumlanie .ind tempi raliin- ,.f liieir water,
whhh remain the same at a'l sia^MHis of lli,'.

year. This pair of riviil. Is is th,' iminiit.ilile
mark of nature, liy wlil, h ilie h,ii;lit towiriii-
nhove is re(,ii;ni/.,-,l us tlie eila.hl of Illuiir
riiiy are the same rivulets to wliieh of ,il.| the
Trojan w,ini,n (leseeiuli.l fniin the Se.faii iral..
to fiteli water or to wash liii,-ii, anil to this , lav
the same anelent walls close aroiiml the llowiiii,'
water anil remler it more easily avallalile. The
souree of these rivulets whs the siat of p iwi r
On the gentler ilerlivitv lav Troja; over wlii.h
towered the st«i-p eltadel of "l'eri;ainns, the view
from whose turrets eomnianded-'lie entin- plain,
. . . and tieyonil the plain the liroad sea itself'

. . . No royal sjut of th,' ancient worlil iniiM
boast a irrander site than this Trojan citailil "—
K Ciirtius. //(»(. „f (Inece. hk. \.ch. 3.—The sit.'
conteniplateil by l)r. Curtius in the description
quoted alHiVB U some live miles higher uii llie
valley of tin- .Scaniander than lli«arllk, wli. re
Dr. Schlieniann s ixcavations are liclieveil liv
many scholars to 'i ive now established the l.i.-a"

tionof ancient Troy —II. Sihlienmnn, ///..».• tl,,-

Citynnd ('nnilri/ „r t/it 7V., '".—•• Dr. .Selili,-
mann descrilHii in his 'TroJa and ' llios' sevin
successive layers of city ruins found in his e\.
cavttti.ins at llis^arlik. This tiumlNT was in-
creiLsed in l><l)ii to nine liv the discovery of two
layers inte^vetlia^' between the liif-liest (or Ho.
man) layer, formerly calleii the seventh, and the
sixth, or so-called Lvilian layer. Thesp two
layers were, from the chaMcter of the finds, attrib-
uted to the early and the later Greek perioil
Dr. Schliemaiin wiu liatfl- d by the fact that lie
could discover no acropoi.s for the sixth, seventh
or elKbth layers. Dr. Dilrpfild who la May
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f 10931 rMiimwl Ihi" r«ei»»»tloin u the riixnuc of
|)r (4chllenmnn« wl.l.iw. makes in the Mllihell
uniien of the (ierman ArelmMloKical SkIiIt
(xvlll, 3l. whlcl. appeared NoveinlKr 7, a •liiiiiti

cant re|Mirt clearly eaUbllahliiK th.- fart llial tl„.
Honians. In building the cnat trmnlr of III,,,,

Athene, cut down the hiiihest part of the acn.p
oils, and Ihiia ilentroved all traces of the arrnii
olis lielonjfinu lothr' lavers. The rxcavntioii,
o| IkDO liuil bnniifi. m light two nia»nlfleinl
builillnsa In the sixth hiver, ta'sUles •Lydian'
tars, much pottery, miil ."me entire vase of the
Mykenaan or Homeric period. The evlilenen
favond th,. I,lentltl,'athin of this layer with the
Ilonieric Troy or the iieriixl of MykenB- ami
riryns. «)n the other hand, the fact that only
two liuilillni.'s and no city wall had Iwen dlscov
cred for this layer si-emeil to indlcale that tliu
Troy of I'rium must he n'ferreil to a lower level
namely, th.. wcond, where a niaifiiitlcent wall of
Jiri'historic style had la-en dlscovend, allhouich
lis architecture and the character of the llmis
snjrgested a more primitive culture than t'-'it
painteil ill Homeric .s..iitf The sixth la. er has
now in larire part In

, n ixpos.d by Dr. Diirpfiid
anil rcveiiK I,,. ii„,k| im|>,«in,f wall of preHoii,:,u
times. 1

1
remains of seven vast buihlinirs

have Ixen l.rouKht to lijrht which have In part
the ground plan of the iinch-nt (in-ek temples
and of the halls of TirMis an,l .Mykciin-. though
surpassing; those in proportions aiiil In the care-
fulness of their ariliiticluri'. The remains of
one ailnilrible biillilii,- eontaliieil a hull ;IT f.et
liy ;iil.

. . Kurih, r, llr. Diirpf, 1,1 uiicovenil
till- l.iriill, ilions of tills 1 iiv in many phices ami
fouml them somi- sixteen feet in tlihkness with
asiill grealir In ifht. ( »n the outshle the wall
has a uniform slope. A stronit-tower fifty lislit
feet in diametir conlaiiis an inner staircase. In
slren>;th, proportions, anil carelul iirchltecture
this tower will lompare favorably with any
tow,.r of Greek uiiil,|uity. Tie. lu'at work of
the corners nnd the iii.e ilri'sslni; of the stoiM's
iiiiKht refer It to a perio,| later than Honiir to
the historical (Jreek perhMl, did we not know
tliat in historical times Tmy was ti»i InHiirnifli unt
to nee.l the erection of such walls, .^loreov, r
the tower, built over in Greek times, ami partly
damaged by the addition of all outer stair wa's
tinully In Honiau times buried under tna'ssive
foiindatiims. The eorrespomlinces in stone work
of the wall ami the houses place the tower and
the buihliuirs evidenllv 'n the same la\er In
the houses were f.iiind both hieul pottery anil
also pottery of the Mvkemean style."— 7/!«
.\.iti,.„. \„r :ii), lHBa._-The latest news from
the explorations at llissariik (Levant lleralil
.July 7) comes to us from the owner of the site
.Mr trunk Calvert, liiitcd States consul Dar-
danelles. It was readily w-en that the se-cond.
or burn.d city whi,-li Dr. Schlieniann enthusias-
lieally assume.1 to be the city of Priam insNaii
of S'!v;ni- 'he question of the 'Iliad,' oirenii
new I,' . ;

to the arcliieohigist. The precious
-^'ijei.

. tne works of art there found w, re
ivhlenlly ruder and more ancient by some cen-
turica than those of Mvcenip. and therefore de-
cidedly earlier than Homeric Troy. In the sixth
city, however, pottery of a .Mycenwan type was
discovered, and this led Dr. DOrpfleld, assisted by
Mrs. Schliemann, and later by the Oerman Gov-
ernment, to extend excavations on this level,
with rcsulta that are n -w proving fruitful and
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that mar ixiMiblj b« concluitrt Curinuily
rnouRh. Ur. 8< blivimiiio'ii (xcaratl'iii iilMciim'
riillipr tliitn aiilcil thU paniciilar InvettiKatk
TIk' ana u( tUi' niitli rity wiia twii'c aa great u.
the «|M»<r coTenil hy lire iiici'ruaive acrupoliat'i

of tlir iilbfr Arv; ami, io ronvquenre, tbcir
ili'lirU w»« iluniprtl on 'be very »t)ot wbicb Dr.
IMrpArlil liaa Jiitt Itren rlearlni;. Tb>< moMlvo

IIIU he baa uucorcml, fniii tlve tii alx nictrra
knwl, tbi' lufty towera. awl thu atn«t wbli'li bna
Ih'4'p tracfd, may pniviatonally b« aaaiinieil to
lirliing to tba Homeric Troy."

—

Tht yaliun Au-
S'ltt », \nu.

Al.w> IN: C. fMi\K\\an\i, SrhUetnann't Ktfiini-
limit —Stw, aUi, Aaia Minor: Tiib Oheek
('oi.oNiKi<: mid IIiiMKH.

TROPAION.—The trophy prectcil by a vk .

torioiu II' my, aiiiont; tb« 'Jn>fk», on the «pot
from which thu eni'inr had Ik-cii driven. The
trophy w»« coimtriicted In lome manner out of
the iBMily tiiken.— E. Uiihl and \V Kouer, Lift
of Iftf fh-rrka iitut H"rn*itt», aect. ."il

TROPPAU, Coagrtat of. .See VEHoifA,
('oXIIHKMlt OK

TROUBADOURS.-TROUV&RES.
-JOCLARS.-JONGLEURS.-" The poeu
o( the .South of Prance during the Mhldle Age
ciillid thriiiaelTca 'Trobadora,' that Is to tiiv
' Invinlcm ' or 'Dndera'; and tb-y adapted tfif

MituKur doc,' alao called the liomaoah of the
South, or the Provencal, to the expretaion of
poetical lentlmentf. It la probable that poeU of
thU description existed as early as the formation
of the lillom In which they wnrte. At any rate,
we know that toward ihe yr.ir IWV) they already
enjoyed considerable distinction, altbcmgh there
U iK-arcelv anything now left us from the eaHlest
pirliHl of their existence. ... In regard to the
tliiie within which the poetry of the Trouba-
dours w:n In vogue, M. Fauriel a-uumes only
twii |» ri.Mls. But it may perhaps be more c(m-
vi'iuumly illvldnl Into three, oa follows: The
llr»t coinnic -es with Its origin, aa a popular
p'Ktry, mid extends to the time when It became
iin iirt iiiid a profeaslon, the poelrv of the nobles
uii.l the inurls, that is to say, from about 1090 to
tllil. The second Is the period of Its culmina-
tion, which extends fnmi th° vear 1140 to 1250
riie third \s tlie perkxl of ii decmlcnce, from
l:J.)Ot„ l-.'90."-(}. J. A.ller. lutiynt. U> FaurieV,
•• IM.iry „f Pr,„„^;a Pvlry."—- :iufflclent has'm siilil ... to show the superiority of lyr-
ul over epic poetry In Provence. This Inequal-

itv of ilie two briinclip.s Implied a comniensiirute
(litlcrcnce of pniise and social esteem awardeil to
thu*.. who excillcd in either of them, and it la
Pirhiips from this point of view that the two
j-'tdit illvlslons of poets In the ' langue d'oc '

re-
"I •ctively described as ' Joglars' and ' trobaiiors,'
or, In the French and generally adopted form of
till wnnl. -troubailours,' may be most distinctly
rl((,^.„ls^•,l.

. . It s<ems sulflciently established
hut 111,- v.rb 'trobar' and its derivative noun

lirst ,iiM h.remost appK- to lyrical poetry. To
»pi;ik tlierefore of the Troubadour as the singer
01 sonif-, of cansos and sirventeses and albas aud
rotrinnsas Is a correct and tolerably comprehen-
sive u.nnitlon."-F. llueffer. The TrouMour,.
\v

"-,'" 'he twelfth century, the Romance-
« allon [or the langue d'oil ' of northern France!
oecyiie a literary fanguage, subsequent, by at
least a hundred years, to the Romanceprovencal.

1 1,„ —),yp, „{ ,g,g^^ ^.^ ^^ p^^^ giving
5-7

TRUCE OP OOu

lli« name of TroulMulour a French tarmlnatlon
called themaelvea TrouvJres, With the excep-
tion of the dlffereiiir of language, It may b«
thought that the TMulaulour and tb« Trouv*r«
who... merit was pretty nearly equal; who wera
equally Ignorant or well Informed : who both of
them spent their lives at i-i-:r\», at which they
com|>.»(e.l their |K>i.ms. and „ert) they mingled
with kniglila and ladles: ,uid who were both
arcoinpanie<l by Ihilr Jongleurs anil minstrels,
should have preserved the same resemblanca Io
their prmluctioiu. Xolliing, however, can b«
more dissimilar than their ptx'ms. All that re-
mains of the poetrv of the TroiilHwloun Is of a lyr-
ical character, while that of the Tniuvirea In ilerld-
edlyeplc.

. The Trouv^res have left us many
romances of chivalry, ami fabliaux."—.!. V. U. 8,
de .Slimoudl. I,ilrr„l<ire •>/ th<- Siulh < Exr-rpi,
fh. 7 (r. 1).

— • We know nothing of e ris'i or
origin of the two classes of Trouvei and Jon-
gleur*. The former (which It Is nee. 'v loaay U
the same woril as Troubadour, a- I'Mliador
and Trovatore) is the term for t. cnrnpoalng
class, the latter for the |M'rformliig one. But
the senarathm was not sharp or absolute."-

O

Salntsbury, tilu,rt Jlitt. of fVeMh Liltrulurt, 4*.'

1, eh. 1.

TROY. SeeTRoiA.
TROVES, Trtaty of (1420). See Frai»ci:

A 1417-1422 Treaty of (1564). 8e.
Ki V ct: A. I). l.ltW-I.TtM.

T HUCE, Tha FIt* Yaart. See Five Yeam
Thick.
TRUCE, The Sacred. See Olympic Oammi
TRUCE, The Thirty Yeart. See Oiiekte:

TRUCE OF COD, The.- This extraordl.
nary Instituii.n is the most speaking witness, at
once to the fi niclty of the times [Uth century]
anil also to the deep counter feeling which under-
lay men's minds. Clergy and laity alike felt that
the state of things which they saw dally liefure
their eyes was a standing sin against Qod and
man. repugnant alike to natural humanity and
to the pri'cepts of the Christian rellglop Statei
were everywhere so sulklivideil, governmenta
were everywhere so weak, that, In most parts "f
Europe, every man win d the nee<lful fo .

at his command simply dlii ._ t which was ri

in his own eyes. . . . Everv man claimed ,

right of private war agaiiiHt ever other m
who waa not bound to liim liy non » speoHl l.e
as his lord or bis vassal. .\nd 'l.e di>t.inr;ijn be-
tween private war ami mere robbc nd murder
was not elways very sharply d-n-n ... A
movement on bc^ha" '^

peac-.' and . » : will to-
wards men could i. i\' in iliose da .s 'uassume
an e(}clesliistlcal fo As of old the Araphlk-
tyonlc Coiiiirll, the great religiou' synod of
Greece, strow to put some bounds to the hor-
rors of war as waged between Oreek and
Greek, so now, in the same spirit, a series of
Christian syiKnls strove, liy means of ecclesiastical
decrees and ecclesiastical censures, to put some
bounds to the horrors of war as waged between
Christian and Christian. . . . Tba movement
begun in Aquitalne [A. D. 1034], and the vague
and rhetorical language of our authority would
seem to imply that all war, at any rate all private
war, was forbidden under pain of ecclesiastical
censures. It must not be forgotten that. In that
age, it must have been exceediniclv difficult to
draw ibe diatiuctiuu between public and private
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war. . . . Bat the doctrine, hud u It might be
to curj out In practice, wai npturousl^ re-
eeired at its flnt announcement As the first

preaching of the Crusade was met witli one uni-
Tenal cr» of 'Qod wills it,' so the Bishops, Ab-
bots, and other preachers of the Truce were met
with a like universal cry of Peace, Peace, Peace.
Men bound themselves to Ood and to one an-
other to abstain from all wrong and violence,
and they engaged solemnly to renew the obliga-
tion every five years. From Aquitaine the
movement spread through Burgundy Royal and
Ducal. But it seems to have been gradually
found that the estsbliahment of perfect peace on
earth was hopeless. After seven years from the
first preaching of peace, wo find the require-
ments of its apostles greatly relaxed. It was
found vain to forbid all war, even all private war.
All that was now attempted was to forbid
violence of every kind from the evening of
Wednesday till the morning of Monday. It was
in this shape that the Truce was first preached in
northern and eastern Gaul. The days of Christ's
supper, of His passion, of His rest in the grave
and His resurrection, were all to be kept free
from strife and bloodshed."— E. A. Freeman,
Abnnan Conqnat, eh. 8, tect. 2 (p. 8).

Also di: P. Schaff, Hut. of the Chritttan
Church, e. 4, ch. 6, vet. 78.

TRUCELESSWAR.The. SeeCAKTHAOK:
B. C. 241-238.
TRUELLAS. Battle of. See France: A. D.

1798 (July—Decembeb).—Proohgss or War.
TRYON, GoTcmar, The flight of. See New

York : A. D. 1775 (April—September), and
U.MTED States of Am. : A. U. 1776 (August)
TSHEKHS, The. See Bohemia: Its peo-

ple, &r.
TSIAM NATION, The. See Tonein.
TSING, OR CH'ING, Dynaaty, The. See

China; A. D. 1294-1883.
TUARIKS, The. See Libyans.
TUATH.—"Among the people of Gaelic

race [in Ireland and Scotland] the original social
unit appears to have lieen the 'Tuath.' a name
originally applied to the tribe, but which came
to signify also the territory occupied by the tribe
community. . . . Several of these Tuaths were
grouped together to form a still larger tribe,
termed a Mortuath or great tribe, over whom
one of the kings presided as Ri Mortuath. . . .

Tlu'n several of these Mortuath formed a prov-
ince, called in Irish 'Culcidh.'or a fifth. . . .

Over each province was the Ri Cuicidh, or pro-
vincial king, and then over the whole was the
Ardri, or sovereign of all Ireland. "The succes-
sion to these several grades of Ri, or king, was
tlie same as that of the Ri Tuath, and was regu-
lated by the law of Tanistry, that is, hereditary
in the family but elective in the individual, the
senior of the family being usually preferred."—
W. P. Skene, Cfllic Srotlarul, r. 3, pp. 136-150.
TUATHA-DE-DANAAN.—One of the races

named in Irish legend us original settlers of Ire-
land, represented to have come from Greece and
to have been extraordinarily proficient in the
arts of magic. They were conquered, after two
centuries, as the legend runs, by the Milesians,
or Scots.—T. Wright, Ilirt. ef Ireland, bk. 1, eh.

2 (r. 1).—See Ireland: The Primitivb Inhabi-
tants.
TUBANTES, The. See Pranks: Origin

AND BARLISBT BISTORT.

TUNIS.

TUDELA, Battit ef. See Spaik: A. D.
1808 (SiPTaMBKR-Decembkr).
TUDORS, The. See Eholand : A. D. 1485-

1608.

TUFTS COLLEGE. See Education, Mod-
KKM : America : A. D. 1769-1884.
TUGBNDBUNO. The. See Gbrmant-

A. D. 1808 (Aphii^December).—
TUILERIES, The.—The paUce of theTull-

eriea is said to have taken its name from the tile-

making which had been carried on formerly in
the vicinity of the ground on which it was built
" The history of it begins in the year 1564, when
Cathiriue de Medlcis conceived the idea of hav-
ing a palace to herself near the Louvre, vet inde-
pendent, in which she might be near enough to
her son Charles IX. to have influence over him.
. . The palace was never very long or very
closely connected with the history of the mon-
archy. It is not at all comparable to Windsor in
that respect. Henry IV. liked it, Louis XIV
preferred Versailles, Louis XV. lived at the
Tuileries In his minority. The chosen associa-
tion of the palace with tlie sovereigns of France
is very recent. Louis XVI. lived in It, and so
did Charles X. and Louis-Philippe. The two
Napoleons were fond of it. . . . The last hihabi-
tant was the Empress Eugenie, as Regent. .

The pariiamentary history of the Tuileries Is Im-
portant, as it has been not only a palace but a
parliament house. . . . The destruction of the
Tuileries by the Communards [1871] was a
lamentable event from the point of view of the
historian and the archaeologist, but artistically
the loss is not great."— P. G. Hamerton, Paru
in Old and Pretent Time*, eh. 5.

Also in: Uiit. of Parte (.London: 1827), v. 2,
eh. 2.

A. D. 170a.— Mobbinr of the Kinr.— The
attack of August 10.—Massacre of the Swiss.
See France: A. D. 1792 (June—August).

TULANE UNIVe'rSITY. See Edlca
TION, Modern : America : A. D. 1845-1847
TULCHAN BISHOPS. See Scotland:

A. D. 1572.

TULLAHOHA CAMPAIGN, The. See
United States of Am. : A. D. 1863 (June-
July: Tennessee).
TULLIANUM, The. See Mamertine Pbi-

TUMULT OF AMBOISE. See France:
A. D. 15,™-15ei.
TUMULUS.— A mound; usually a grave

mound, or barrow.
TUN.-TUNSCIPE. See Town; Town-

ship : and Borough.
TUNIC, The Roman.—"The tunica was put

on in the same way as the Greek chiton. Ite cut
was the same for men and women, and its simple
original type was never essentially modified by
the additions of later fashion. It was light and
comfortable, and was worn especially itt home;
out of doors the toga was arranged over It. "—E.
Guhl and W. Koncr, Life of the Ortekt and Ro-
man*, teet. 05.

TUNIS, Ancient. See Carthage, The do-
MiN'oN of; also, Africa, The Roman province.
A. D. 1370-1371.- Crusade of Saint Louis.

SecCltUsADEs: A. D. 1270-lJTl.
Modem bittorj. See Barbary STATia
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TUNNACE AND POUNDAGE.—A tax

or cuatom of two (hillinn od the tun of wine

and sixpenceon the pound of merchandiie, which

bcoune, in England, from the fourteenth centunr,

one of the regular parliamentary grants to the

crown, for a long period. It grew out of an

agreement with the merchsnta in the time of Ed-

ward II.. to Uke the place of the former right

of prisage ; the right, that la, to take two tuna of

wine from erery fliip importing twenty tuna or

Qiore.— one before and one behind the mast.

—

W Stubbs, Contt. Hut. of Bng., eh. 17, teet.

S76-277 (5. 2).— See, also, Enoij^d: A. D.

lfl-.>9.

TUPI, The. See Amkbicas Aborioinbs:

TlTt.
TUPUYAS, The. See Amkbican Abobio-

DiES: TCPI. BTC.

TURAN.—" The old Persians, who spoke an

Aryan tongue, called their own land Iran, and
the barbarous land to the north of it they called

Turan. In their eyes, Iran was the land of light,

and Turan was the land of darkness. From this

Turan, the land of Central Asia, came the many
Turkish settlements which made their way, first

into Western Asia and then Into Europe."—
E, A. Freeman, The Ottoman Power in Europe,

" TURANIAN RACES AND LAN-
GUAGES.— The name Turanian has been ^iren

to a large group of peoples, mostly Asiatic,

wliDsc languages are all in the agglutinative stage

and bear evident marks of a family relationship.

"This race, one of the largest, both numerically

and witli regard to the extent of territory which
it occupies, is divided into two great branches,

tlie Cgro-flnnish and the Dravidlan. The first

must be again subdivided into the Turkish, in-

cluding the populations of Turkestan and of the

Steppes of Central Asia, as well as the Hungarians
who have been for a long time settled In Europe

;

and the Uralo-finnish group, comprising the
Finns, the Eathonians, the Tchoudes, and, in

general, nearly all the tribes of the north of Eu-
rope and Asia. The country of the Dravidian
branch is, on the contrary, to the south. This
branch is in fact composed of the indigenous
pj«ple of the Peninsula of Hindustan; Tamuls,
Tclingas, Carnatcs, who were subjugated by the
Arian race, and who appear to have originally
driven before them the negroes of the Australian
group, the original inhabitants of the soil, who are
nnw represented by the almost savage tribe of the
Kliupils. The Turanian race is one of the oldest in
the wcirlil. . . . The skulls discovered in France,
Eni,'laiid and Belgium, in caves of the close of the
qiiatirnary epoch, appear from their character-
istics to belong to a Turanian nice, to tlic Uralo-
flimish group, and particularly resemble those of
the Estlionians. Wlieiever tin- Japhetic or pure
IniloEuropean raci extended, it seems to have
encountered a Turanian population which it con-
quered and tinally amalgamated with Itself."

—

F. Lcnormant, Manual of AnHent Uiit. of the
Eiuit, Ilk. 1, cA. 4.—" From the ' Shah-nameh, ' the
great Hc'rsian epic, we learn that the Aryan Per-
sians called their nearest non-Aryan neighbours
— the Turkic or Turcoman tribes to the north of
them— by the name Turan. a word from which
we derive the familiar ethnologic term Tur-
anian."- 1. Tavlor, Ktrunrnn KrJtf/irrJuii, rh. 8
TURCOMANS, Russian labjuntion of the.

See licssiA: A. D. 186B-1681.

TURDETANI, The—"There if a tradition

that the Turdetani (round Seville) po«ea«ed lays

from very ancient times, a metrical book of laws,

of 6,000 verses, and even historical records. At
any rate, this tribe is described as the most civil-

ized of all the Spanish tribes, and at the same
time the least warlike."—T. Mommsen, Ilitt. of
Rome, bk 8, eh. 7.

—"The most mixed portion
of the Peninsular population ... is that of the
water-system of the Ouadalquiver and the parts

Immediately south and east of it, . . . the
country of the Turdetani and BastitanI, if we
look to the ancient populations— Bstica, if we
adopt the general name of the Romans, Andalu-
sia in modern geography ; ... it was the Iber-

ians of these parts who were the firat to receive

foreign Intermixture, and the last to lose it."

—

R G. Latham, Ethnology of Europe, eh. 2.

TURDETANIA.—The ancient name of mod-
em Andalusia, in Spain; known still more an-

ciently as Tartessus.

TURENNE, Vicomte de: Campaigns in

the Thirty Years War and the war with
Spain. SeeGERMAHT: A. D. 1640-1645; 1643-

1644; 1646-1648; and Italy: A. D. 1635-1659.

.... The wart of the Fronde. See France:
A. D. 1649; 1650-1651; 16.51-1653 Cam-
paiEos againat the Spaniards under Cond<.
See France: A. D. 165^1656; and 1655-16.58. .

. . . Last campaigns. See Netherlands (Hol-
land): A. D. 1667; 1672-1674; and, 1674-1678.

TURCOT, Ministry of. See France : A. D.
1774-1788.

TURIERO, The. See Auebican Abobiqi-
NES: CaiBCHAB.

»

TURIN : A. D. 312.—Defeat of Maxentius
by Constantine. See Rome: A. U. 305-323.

Ii-I3th Centuries.—Acquisition of Repub-
lican Independence. See Italy: A. D. 1056-

1152.

lath Century, Included in the original Ital-

ian possessions of the House of Saroy. See
Savoy: 11-15th I^enturies.

A. D. 1536-1544.—Occupation by the French
and restoration to the Duke of Savoy. See
France: A. D. 1582-1.547.

A. D. 1559.-Held by France while other
territory of the Duke of Savoy was restored to
him. See Fra.nce: A. I). l.'->47-1559.

A. D. 1563-XS80.—Evacuation by the French.
—Establishment of the seat of government by
Duke Emanuel Philibert.—Increased impor-
tance. See (Savoy: A. I). 1.5.59-1.ISO.

A. D. 1639-1657.—Extraordinary siege with-
in a siege.—The citadel, and its restoration by
France to the Duke of Savoy. See Italy:
A. D. 163.%-ltl.59.

A. D. 1706.—Siege by the French and rout
of the besiegers. See Italy (Savoy and Pied-
mont): A. D. 1701-1713.

TURIN PAPYRUS, The.— An Egyptian
papyrus preserved in the Turin Museum, for

which it was purchased from M. Drovetti, con-

sul-general of France. "If this papyrus were
enti-e, the science of Egyptian antiquities could

not possess a more valuable document. It con-
tains a list of all the mythical or historical per-

sonages who were believed to have reigned in

Egypt, from fabulous times down to a period we
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cannot aacertsin, becauw the end of the papyrus
is wanting. Compiled under Ramaes U. (19th
dynasty), that is, in the most flourishing epoch
of the history of Egypt, this list has all the
characteristics of an oiflcial document, and gives
us the more valuable assistance, as the name of
each king '.a followed by the duration of bis
reign, and each dynasty by the total number of
years during which it governed Egypt. Unfor-
tunately this inestimable treasure exists only in
very small pieces (164 in number), which it is

often impossible to join correctly."— F. Lenor-
mant. Manual of Ancient Hilt, of the East, bk. 8,

eh. 1, Kct. 2.

TURKESTAN.—" Few even of the leading
authorities arc of accortl as to the exact meaning
of such common expressions as Turkestan or
Central Asia. The Russians themselves often
designate as Central Asia the second great ad-
ministrative division of their Asiatic possessions,
which is mainly comprised within the Aralo-
Caspian depression. But this expression is mis-
guiding in a geographical sense. To the portion
of this division directly administered by the
Governor-General, whose lieadquartera are at
Tashkent, they give the still more questionable
name of Eastern Turkest&n— the true Eastern
Turkestfin, if there be any, lying beyond his
jurisdiction in tb3 Chinese province of Kash-
garia. . . . Russian Turkestan is bordered on
the west by the Caspian, the Ural river and
mountains, on the east by the Pamir plateau,
the Tlan-Shan and Ala-tau ranges separating it

from the Chix^se Empire, northwards by the low
ridge crossing the Kirghis steppes about the 61st
parallel, and forming the water-parting between
the AraloCaspian and Ob basins."

—

BtanfortVi
Compendium of Geog. and Travel : Aria, pp. 891-
392.—Of the region sometimes called (/'hinese

Turkestan, the name "Kashgarla," "lately cur-
rent in Europe, has no raison d'etre since the
collapse of the independent state founded by
Yakub of Kashgar. In the same way the ex-
pression ' Kingdom of Khotan ' fell into disuse
after the city of Khotan had ceased to lie the
capital. The term 'Little Bokhara,' still in use
some thirty years ago. pointed at the former re-

ligious ascendancy of Bokhara, but is now all

the less appropriate that Bokhara itself has
yielded the supremacy to Tashkent. Lastly, the
expressions Gustera Turkestan and Chinese Turk-
estan are still applicable, because the inhabitants
are of Turki speech, while the Chinese have
again brought the country under subjection."—
E. lieclus, Tl^e Earth and itt inhabitants : Anin,
«. 2, eh. 8.— See, also, Yakood Beo.

Ancient, Sec Snoni.\NA.
6th Century. — Turkish conquest. See

Turks: OxnCE.NTUBY.
A. D. 710.—Mahometan conquest. See Ma

HOMETAN Conquest: A. D. 710.

A. D. 1859-1865.—Russian conquest. Bt-e

Russia; A. D. 1B59-1878.

TURKEY. See Turks (The Ottosiass):
A. D. 1240-1326, and after; also, Sitblihe
Porte.

TURKS.
6th Century.-Beginning; of their career.

—

" At the equal distance of '2,000 miles from the
Caspian, the Icy, the Chinese, and the Bengal
seas, a ridge of mountains is conspicuous, the
centre, and perhaps the summit, of Asia, which,
in the language of different nations has been
styled Imaus, and Caf, and Altai, and the Golden
Mountains, and the Girdle of the Earth. The
sides of the hills were productive of minerals:
and the iron-forges, for the purpose of war, were
exercisfd by the Turks, the most despised portion
of the slaves of the great khan of the Oeougen.
But their servitude could only last till a leader,
bold and eloquent, should arise to persuade his
countrymen that the same arms which they
forged for their masters might become in their
own hands the instruments of freedom and vic-
tory. They sallied from the mountain ; a scep-
tre was the reward of his advice. . . . The deci-
sive battle which almost extirpated the nation of
the Geougen established in Tartary the new and
more powerful empire of the Turks. . . . The
royal encampment seldom lost sight of Mount
Altai, from whence the river Irtish descends to
water the rich pastures of the Calmucks, which
nourish the largest sheep and oxen in the world.
... As the subject nations marched under the
standard of the Turks, their cavalry, both men
and horses, were proudly computed by millions;
one of their effective armies consisted of 400,000
soldiers, and in less than fifty years they were
connected in peace and war with the Romans,
the Persians, and the Chinese. . . . Among their
southern conquests the most splendid was that

of the Xephthalites, or White Huns, a p. li'eand
warlike people, who possessed the comnitTcial
citits of Bocbara and Samarcand, who had van-
quished the Persian monarch, and carried their
victorious arms along the banks and perhaps to

the mouth of the Indus. On the side of the west
the Turkish cavalry advanced to the hike
Mseotis [Sea of Azov]. They passed that lake on
the ice." The khan, who dwelt at the foot of
Mount Altai, issued his commands for the siege
of Bosphorus, a city the voluntary subject of
Rome and whose princes had formerly been the
friends of Athens."—E. Gibbon, Decline and
fhll of the liotnan Empire, eh. 42.—"The name
Turks is the collective appellation of a vast
number of tribes extending from the neighbour-
hood of the Lake Baikal, IVP E. longitude, to

the eastern boundaries of the Greek and Sclavonic
countries of Europe. . . . Although the name of
the Turks first became known to the western
nations in the sixth century, the people bad ap-

peared in the west a century earlier, for there is

every reason to believe that the Huns belonged
to the Turkish stock The Turks of Mouii
Altai are called Thii-kiii by the Chinese writir-
and are regarded as the same people as tiii-

Hiong-nii of earlier times. . . . The Chinese
name . . . appears to be a corruption of the
Turkish word ' terk ' . . . a'helmit.' The Thu-
kill became very powerful under their leader
Tumere, who conquered the Jeujen (the Geougen
of Gibbon), uniteil iindprhis swav all the Turkish
tribes . . . and assumed the title of Chagan or

Khan, A. D. 846. "—W, Smith. Aott to above.
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Albo n»: J. H. Newman, Zeet'i on the IKtt. of
the Turkt {But. Sketchu, «. 1), Uct. 1-4.—See,
also, Tabtabb; and Monools: Obioik, &c. ;

and Balkak Ain> Danubian Statis: Races
EXiamia.
A. D. 710.- -Subjugmtioa bjr the Saracent.

See Mabojibtah ConqueoC: A. D. 710.

A. D. 815-945.—Slaves and maatert of the
Caliphate. See Mahometan CoNquisr and
Ejjpibb: a. D. 815-945.

A. D. 999-1183.—The CasneTide empire.

—

The (leclme of the Caliphate at Bagdad in the

9th century was signalized by the rise to practi-

caMy independent power of several dynasties in

its Persian and Central Asian dominions. Among
these was the dynasty of the Samanides who
ruled, for a hundred and twenty-five years, an
extensive dominion in northern Persia and mod-
em Afghanistan and in the Turitoman regions to

the Oxus and beyond. In this do tnion of the
Samanides was included the TurkisL tribes which
had submitted to Islam and which were pres-

ently to become the master champions of the
faith. Their first attainment of actual empire in

the Moslem world was accomplished by the over-
throw of the Samanide princes, and the chief in-

struments of that revolution were two Turks of
humble origin— Sebectagi, or Sabekcekin, and
his son Mahmud. Sebectagi had been a slave
(in the service of a high offlclal under the Saman-
ides) who gained the favor of his masters and
acijuired command of the city and province of
Gii7.ua; whence Ills famous son Mabmud was
called the Gaznevidc, and the wide conquests
which the latter made are sometimes distin-

guished as the Gaznevide empire. "For him
the title of Sultan was first invented [see SuL-
T.ixJ ; and his kingdom was enlarged from Trans-
oxiaiia to the neighbourhood of Ispahan, from
the shores of tlie Caspian to the mouth of the
Indus. But the principal source of his fame
ami riches was tlie holy war wliich he waged
against the Gcntwis of Hindostan. . . . The
Sultan of Gazna surpassed the limits of the con-
quests of Alexander; after a march of three
montlis, over the hills of Cashmir and Thiliet, he
reached the famous city of Kinoge, on the Upper
Ganges, and. in a naval combat on one of the
branches of tlic Indus, he fought and vanquished
4,000 l)oats of the natives. Delhi, Lalior, and
Multan Were compelled to open tlieir gates; the
fertile kingdom of Guzarat attracted his ambi-
tion and tempted his stay." The throne of
Mahmud scarcely outlasted himself. In the
reign of his son Massoud, it was nearly over-
turned by another Turkisii horde— later comers
into the region of Bokhara from the stepiK'S be-
voiid. In a great battle fought at Zendecan, in
Mioras.san. A. D. 1038, Massoud was defeated
and driven from Persia to a narrowed kingdom
in Cabul and the Punjaub, which survived for
more than a century longer and then disappeared.—E. Gibbon, Decline <i)ul Fall of the lioman Em-
I'ire, eli. 57.

Ai.so IX: .1. II. Xewman, Leet't on the Uiat. of
the Turtiiinitl. Sketrheti, v. 1), lect. 4.—Sec, also,
Ixnn: A. I). 977-1290.

(Seljuk), A. D. 1004-1063.— Conquests of
Seldjuk andTogrnl Beg.—"The history of the
origin cif the .S^'ldjukides is obscured hv niimrr.
ous myths, but it appears from it that "Seidjuk,
or more correctly Seldjik, the son of Tokmak,
and Subash, commander of the army of a prince

named Pigu or Bogu, were expelled from their
native steppes for some crime, and forced to seek
their fortunes in strange countries. Seldjuk,
with 100 horsemen, 1,W)0 camels, and 30,000
sheep, migrated to a place on the southern con-
fines of the desert, in the neighbourhood of
DJend [described as distant twenty fersakhs
from Bokhara]. He settled there and, with all

his followers, embraced Islamism." Under
Seldjuk and his two grandsons, Togrul and
Tchaknr, the Seldjukides grew formidable in
numbers and power, on the border of the empire
of Mahmud the Ohaznevide, then rising on the
ruins of the principality of the Samanides.
Thinking to control these turbulent kinsmen of
his race, Mabmud unwisely proposed to them
to quit the country they occupied, between the
Oxus and the Jaxartes, and to settle themselves
<n Kborosan. "In the year. . . (1030). that is,

within a year of the death of Sultan Mahmud,
we find the Seldjukides west of Merv, on the
ground now occupied by the Tekke-Turkomans,
in tlic neighbourhood of the southern cities of
Nisa and Abiverd, from which point they
molested the rich province of Khorasan by con-
stant raids, as grievously as is done by tlie Turko-
mans to this very day. When it was loo late,

the Ghaznevide Sultan attempted to expel the
marauders. His armies were routed, and the
grandsons of Seldjuk were soon (A. I). 1039) in
undisputed possession of the whole of Khorasan,
with the rich and flourishing cities of Merv,
Balkb, and Xisliabur. A few years later they
had pushed forward "over the ruins of the for-

mer power of the Uuyyides [or Bouides, of
Persia] to Azerbatdjan, and, in tlie year 448
(KlM) the skirmishers of tlie Turkish army, led
by Togrul B«'g, penetrated into the interior of
tlie eastern Roman Empire [tliat is, into Asia
Minor] ; and although the bold iiiliabitants of the
desert in their raid on tlie land of the Ca'sars were
lient rather on plunder than on actual coniiuest,
yet even their temporary success against tlie

great name of Itome— so long one of awe to the
ancient Asiatic— increased enormou.sly the pres-
tige and reputation of the Seldjukides. Togrul
Beg was said to meditate a pilgrimage to Mecca,
witli tlie object at tlie sjime time of clearing the
road thither, which the state of anarchy in Bag-
dad had long rendereil unsafe. "—A. Vambery,
lli^f. of Bukhara, eh. 6.

—"Togrul Beg, under
pretence of a pilgrimage to Mekka Iiad entered
Irak at the head of a strong army, and sought to
obtain admission into BaglKlad. The khalif, in
opposition to the advice of his vizier and the
otHcers of the Turkish militia, consented ; on the
i'Jnd Uamadau, 447 (December, lO.W), tlie name
of Togrul was ins<Tted in tlie public prayer; and
three clays after he made Ills entry into the city.

He had taken an oatli, before entering, to be the
faithful and oliedient servant of the klialif; but
it is lufdless to add that he broke this imme-
diately afterwards, and occupied the city in
force. A dispute broke out between the Seljuk
soldiers and some sliop-keepers. The Baghdad
Turks took the side of the citizens, the foreigners
were driven out, and several of them killed and
wounded. This riot was followed by a general
attack upon the ill-fated city by the army of
Togrul Beg. It was n-selpss for "the khalif and
his vizier to protest tlieir innocence. The Turk-
ish chief denounced them as the murderers of his
soldiers, and summoned the vizier to his camp to
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azpUin hia conduct On hli arrlTal there he
WH united and flune into priioD. With this
occurrence the rule of the Boulde* in Baghdad
may be lald to hare terminated, and that of the
Seljuki commenced. Togrul Beg remained for
a year inactive in Baghdad, neither Tiaitlng the
khalif nor heeding hii entreaties to put an end
to the ravagea and outrages perpetrated by his
fierce and lawless soldiery on the wretched towns-
people." The khalif was forced, nevertheless,
to crown Sultan Togrul with two crowns, one to
repiesent the sovereignty of Persia and the
other the sovereignty of Arabia, and to confer
on him the title of "The Sultan of the Court,
the Rlffht Hand of the Chief of Believers, the
King of the East and of the West. " The Seljuk
sultan was now master of the Asiatic Mahometan
empire. But civil war was still protracted for a
period, by struggles of the partisans of the
Bouides, assisted by the Fatimite Kalif of Egypt,
and the unfortunate city of Baghdad suffered ter-
ribly at the hands of each party in turn. Togrul
Beg, in the end, destroyed the opposition to his
rule, and was at the point of marrying one of the
kalif's daughters, when a sudden illness ended
his life, A. D. 1063. He was succeeded by his
nephew. Alp Arslan, who extended the empire
of the Seljukides in Asia Minor and Armenia.—R. D. Osbom, hUm under (he Khalift ofBaah-
dad, pt. 3, ch. 2.

v
,/
-~»

A. D. 1063-1073. — Conquests of Alp Ari-
••n.—"Alp Arslan, the nephew and succes-
sor of Togrul Beg, carried on the havoc and dev-
astation which had marked the career through
r 'e of his uncle. Togrul Beg had on two or
three occasions invaded the Asiatic territories
of the Byzantine Emperor; Alp Arslan carried
these partial conquests to completion. H- in-
vaded in person the northern parts of Anueaia
and Iberia. He laid waste the country in the
cruellest manner, for it was the notion of these
barbarians that a country was not really con-
quere«i unless it was also depopulated. Ilwria
had been long celebrated for tae industry of its
inhabitants, the wealth of its numerous towns,
and the valour of its [..'ople. There is no doubt
they could have flung back the invaders had the
Byzantine Empire come to their aid. But avarice
was the dominant passion of the Emperor, Con-
stantine X., and rither than disburse his loved
hoards, he preferred to look idly on, while his
fairest provinces were laid waste and overrun.
The country was, in consequence, compelled to
submit to the Seljuk Turks, and the invaders
settling upon it, like a swarm of locusU, swiftly
converted the happiest and most flourishing por
tion of Asiii into a scene of poverty and desola-
tion. From Iberia, Alp Arslan passed into Ar-
menia. Ani. thi- capital, was stormed and taken,
after :i gallant defence, on the 6th June, 1064.
. . . .>o great wa.s the carnage that the streets
were litemlly choked up with dead bodies; and
the waters of the river were reddened from the
quantity of bloody corpses."— R. D, Osbom,
J»l<im under tht K/mtifa of liirihdad, pt. 3, efi. '.V—

" So far as one tan judge from the evidence of
modern and media val travellers and of Bvzan-
tiuc historians, Asia Jlinor, at the time of tin?
Seljuk invasion of Alparslan. was thiikly oc-
cupied by races who wen? industrious, intelligent.
a..d civilised— races with n ecrtain mixture .,f

Greek blood and mostly Greek as to languagi
The numerous provincial cities were the centres

of dvilliatloii. Their walla and unpbltheatret,
their work* of art, aqueduct*, and other public
buildinKs, give evidence of a long-continued
sense of security, of peaceful and progKnive
peoples, and of a healthy municipal life. Wealth
was widely diffused. ... It wai againat this
prosperous portion of the Empire, which had
contributed largely to the wealth of the capital,
that Alparslan turned his attention when the
border states were no longer able to resist his
progress. . . . The Strong Lion of the Seliuks
devoured many cities and devastated the fairest

Erovinces. Cappadocia was Uid waste; the in-
abitantsof its capital, Caesarea, were masaacred.

. . . Meaopotamia, Mitylene, Syria, and Cilicia
were plundered."— E. Pears, !»« PiM of Con-
Hantinople, ch. 2.— The career of Alp Aralan In
Asia Minor was opposed by a coursgeoua and
vigorous emperor, Romanus Diogenes, or Do-
manus IV. ; but Romanus exposed himself and hia
army raahly to the chancea of a battle at Man-
zikert, A. D. 1071, on which all was suked. He
lost; his army was routed, and he, himaelf, was
taken prisoner. He was released on signing a
treaty of peace and agreeing to pay a heavy
ransom; but a revolution at Constantinople
meantime had robbed him of the throne, deprived
him of the means of fulfilling his engagements,
and brought upon him, soon afterwards, a
cruel end. Alp Arslan, provoked by the repudi-
ation of the treaty, revenged himself on the Ill-

fated country which lay at his mercy. " Every
calamity of this unfortunate period s'inks into in-

significance when compared with the destruction
of the greater part of the Greek race, by the
ravages of the Seljouk Turks in Asia Minor."—
G. Finlay, Hitt. of the Symntine and Oretk Em-
pirft, bk. 3, cA. 1, tect. 2.

A. D. I073-I093. — The empire of Malek
Shah and iti subordinate Sultans.—Alp Ars-
lan, assassinated in 1073, "was succeeded by his
son, Malek Shah, in whose reign the power of the
Seljukian Turks attained its greatest height. . . .

Turkestan, the home of his race, including Bo-
khara and Sumarcand, was annexed by Malek,
and the rule of the shepherd Sultan was admit-
ted at Cashgar. In addition to Persia and the
countries just mentioned, his territ<'rv included
at one time nearly the whole of » iiat is now
Turkey in Asia. . . . The Seljukian empire,
however, broke up on the death of Malek, whieh
took place in 1092, and, after a period of civil
war, was divided into four parts, . . . The only
one of the divisions . . . with which I am con.
cerned is that which was carved out of the <lo-

minions of tlie lioman empire, and of which the
capital was, for the most part, at Iconium, a elly
which to-day, under the name of Konieh, retains
somewhat of a sacred character among the Turks,
iMTausc of its connection with the first SuUuiis
who r>btaine<i the right to be Caliphs. Sultan
Jlalek, eighteen years Ijcfore his death, hail pre-
vented a (juarrel with Suliman. bis cousin, by
consenting to allow him to be Sultan of the
Seljuks iu the lands of the Christian empire.
With Suliman there logins the famous line of
robber chiefs wiio are known as Seljukian Sul-
tans of Home or Roum, or as Sultans of Ico-

nium. "—E. Pears, The UnU of ComtantinopU.ek.
2.—" The dominion of Suleiman over the greater
part of Asia Minor was recognised by a treaty
with the Byzantine empire in 1074, when Mieliae'l

VII. purchased the assistance of a Turkish anx-

u
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Uiary (oice against the rebellion of Ounei and
lilt own uncle John Dulu*. Nicephonu III.

rattfled the treaty concluded with Michael VII.,

augmented the power of the Turki, and aban-
doned additional numberi of Chrlitiana to their

domination, to gain their aid in dethroning hii

lawful prince ; and Nicephorus Meliiienoa, when
be rebelled against Nicephorui III., repeated a
imilar treaion against the traitor, and. In hopes
of gaining possession of Constantinople, yielded

up the possession of Nicca to Suleiraan, which
that chief immediately made the capital of bis
domlnioDs. . . . When Alexius ascended the
throne [Alexius I. A. D. 10811, the Seljouk con-
quests in Asia Minor were sull considered as a
portioQ of the dominions of the Orand Sultan
Malekshah, the son of Alp Arslan, and Suleiman,
the sultan of Nicca, was only his lieutenant,

though as a member of the bouse of Seljouk,
and as cuusin of Malekshah, he was honoured
with the title of Sultan. The prominent posi-

tion which bis posterity occupied In the wars of
the Crusaders, their long relations with the By-
zantine empire, and the independent position
they held as sultans of Iconium, have secured
to them a far more lasting place in history than
has been obtained by the superior but lessdurable
dynasty of the grand sultans. . . . Toutoush, the
brother of Malekshah, who acted aa his gover-
nor at Damascus at the same time, became the
founder of the Syrian dynasty of Seljouk sul-

tans."— G. Fiolay, llitt. of tht Bytantint and
Oruk Empire; from 718 to 14S3, 4*. 8, eh. 3, leet.

1.— The empire of Malek Shah " was as vast as
that of the Sassanian kings in the height of their
glory. He encouraged the cultivation of science
and literature, and bis reign is faioous for the
reformation of the Calendar [in wbirh work
Omar el-Kbayyam, the poet, was one of the
astronomers employed]. An assembly of all
the astronomers of Persia adopted a system of
computing time which Qibbon says ' surpasots
the Julian and approaches the accuracy of lue
Gregorian ffira." It was called the Jalnl»an H!ra,
from Jalalu-'d-Din, 'Glory of the Faith,' one of
the titles of Malik- Shah, and commenced on
March 15, 1079."— C. R. Markha n, llitt. of
Perria, ch. 6
A. D. 1093.1 i6o.— Dissolution of the empire

of Malek Shah.— "Meliksbab's reign was cer-
tainly the culminating point of the glory of the
Seldjukidcs. . . . Mindful of the oriental adage,
•Perfection and decay go hand in bnnd,' he de-
termined us far as possible to provi.Ic. during
his own lifetime, against discord breaking out
amongst tliose who should come after him, b}
dividing tlie empif 'oetwecn his different rela-
tions. Anatolia was given to Suleiman Shah
wliose family liiid hitherto governed Gazan;
Svna fell to liis brother Tutush. the adversary
of tlie Crusaders; Nusiit'-kin Oartcha, who bad
raised liimself from slavery to the rank of gen
enilissinio. and who liccante later tht founder of
the dynasty of the Kbalire'.mides, w.".8 invested
witli Klialirezm; Akaonghai got Aleppo: Tcbe-
kermish llosul, Kabulmisb Damascus, Khomar-
tikin Pars, and bis son Sandjar was entrusted
Willi the administration of Khorasan and Trans-
oxaiiia. These precautions proved, however,
inetlectual to preserve the dynasty of the Sel-
jiiiiUes from the conauou fate of oriental sover-
eign races, for after the death of Mellkshah,
wlilch took place in 48,'>(1098), Us son Berkyaruk

(the Very Brilliant One) had scarcely uoended
the throne before the flanica of discord were
kindled amongst the numerous members of the
family, and they speedily fell a prey to the gen-
erals and the other relations of the deceased
prince." Sandjar, who died in 1160, "was
almost the only one of all bis race who took to
heart the decay of their power in their old hered-
itary dominions, or made any earnest endeavour
to arrest it. "—A. V»mb«ry, Hitt. of Bokhara,
eh. 6.

A. O. lOM-tOM.— First cocountert witii
the CnisMen. See Crcsades: A. D. 1C9A-
1099.

A. D. iioi-iio..—Oestructionofthreehostt
of Crusaders. Sec Crusades: A. D, 1101-1102.
A. D. 1103.— OTcrthrow by the Khu,- simi-

ans. See Kbuaiuezii.
(Ottoman) : A. D. 1240-1336.— Origin and

rise of the modem Tu.-ltiili power.— On the
final defeat and death, in Kurdistan, of the last
Kbuarezmian or Carizmian prince, who was
purhued n>lentlessly by the Mongols of Jingii
Khan and bis successors, there was dissolved an
army which included various Turkish hordes.
The fra' nents of this Kbuarezmian force were
scatterea and played several important parts in
the history of the troubled time " The bolder
and mon powerful chiefs in\ d Syria, and
violated the holy sepulchre 01 rusalem; the
more humble engaged in the sti nj of Aladin,
Sultan of Iconium nd among these were the
obscure fathers of m Ottoman line. They had
formerly pitched their tents near the southern
bank of the Ox :s, in the plains of Mahan and
Nesa; and it is somewhat remarkable that the
same spot should havejpro<iuced the first authors
of the Parthian and Turkish empires. At the
head or in rear of a Carizmian army, Soliman
Shah was drowned in the passage of the Euphra-
tes. His son Ortbogrul became the soldier uud
subject of Aladin, and established at Surgut, on
the banks of the Sangar, a camp of four hun-
dred families or tents, whom he governed fiftv-

two years both in peace and war. He was the
father of Thaman. or Athman, whose Turkish
name has been melted into the appellation of the
Caliph Othman ; and if wc describe that pastoral
chief as a sliepherd and a robber, we must
separate from tliose cliaracters all idea of igno-
miny and baseness. Othman possessed, and
perhaps surpassed, the onlinury virtues of a sol-

dier, and the circumstances of time and place
were propitious to his independence and success.
The Scljukian dynasty vas no more, and the
diatauce and decline of tbe Mogul Khans soon en-
franchised him from the control of a superior.
He was situate on the verge of the Greek em-
pire. The Ivoran sanctified his ' gazi, ' or holy
war, against the infidels; and their political
errors unlocked the nasses of Mount Olyin,: is,

and invited him to descend Into the plains of
Bithynia. ... I* was on the 2Tth of Julv, in
the year 1299 c. the Christian era. that Otliman
first iuvaded the territ<iry of Xicomedia; and the
singular accuracy of the date seems to disclose
some foresight of tbe rapid and destructive
growth of the monster. The annals of the
twenty-seven years of his reign would exhibit a
repetition of tbe same inroads : ami bis heredi-
tary troops were multiplied iu each campaign by
the accessiou of cnptives and volunteers. In-
stead of retreating to tht hills, he maintained the
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mott UH'ul and defeii»iM« po«t«, fortMed the
towni and castles which be hail first pillaged •

and renounced the pastoral life ft the baths and
paJace* of his infant ca.Mtals. But it was not
till Othman was oppressed by age and inamii-
ties that he received the welcome news of the
conquest of Prusa, which bad Iwen surrendered
by famine or trcRchery to the arms of his son
Orchan. . . . From the conquest of Prusa we
may date the true era of the Ottoman empire
The lives and possessions of the Christian sub-
jects ,-••-« redeemed by a tribute or ransom of
thirty thousand crowns of gold ; and the city by
the labors of Orchan, assumed the aspect of a
Mahometan capital."—E. Gibbon, Decline andfw of tht Roman Empire, eh. 64.—"Osman is
the real Turkish name, which has been corrupted
Into Othman. The descendanU of his sublecU
style themselves Osmanlis, which has in like
manner been corrupted Into Ottoman."—Dr. W.
Smith, Kote to Oihhun, nt abort.

A
* ?i.'3a6-i«9 —Progreta of conquetta in

Asia Minor.—The Jaaistariet.—" Orchan [the
son and • locessor of Otliman] had captured the
city of Mcomedia in the tirst year of his reign
(1326); and with the new n-sources for warfare
which the administrative genius of bis brother
[Alaeddin] placed at his command, he speedily
signalised his reign by connuests still more im-
portant. The great city of Nice [Xiraa] (second
to Constantinople only in the Greek Empire) sur-
rendered to him in 13.30. . . . Numerous other
advantages were gained over the Greeks: and
the Turkish prince of Karasi (the ancient Mvsia)
who had taken up arms against the Ottomans
was defeated; and his capita' city, Berghama
(the ancient Purgamus), and liis territory, an-
nexed to Orehan's dominions. On the coiiqiii^st
of Karasi. in tlie year 1336 of our era ne-rly the
whole of the north-west of Asia Miu >r was in-
cluded in the Ottoman Empire; and the four
great cities of Brusa, Nicoinedia, Nice, and Pcr-
gamus had become strongliolds of its power A
periixl of twenty years, without further con-
quests, and without war, followed the acquisi-
tion of Karasi. During this time the Ottoman
sovereign was actively .jccupii;d in perfecting
the civil and military institiitiop- which hi.s
brother had introduced; in sccui internal
order, in founding and endowing i. ,ques and
scliools, and in the construction of vast public
edifices.

. . . Orchan died in tlie year 13,'>0 of
our era. at the age of sevcnty-flve, after a reign of
thirty-three years, during which tlic most im-
portant civil and military institutions of his
nation were fouiKled, and the Cre8<-ent was not
only advanced over nianv of the fairest provinces
of Asia, but was also pfanted on the European
continent. "-.Sir E. S. Creasy, llirt. of the )ttu-
mim lurkK. ch.2—'U is with Othman's son
OrKhan tliat the Ottoman Empire really begins
He threw off his nominal allegiance to the Sul-
tan [of Iconiuni], tlicugh he still bore only the
Mtle of Emir. And in his time the Ottomans
first made gixai theii footing in Europe But
while his dominion was still only Asiatic Or-
khan liegan one institution wliieb did more than
anything else firmly to estal)li9h tlie Ottoman
power. This was the institution of the tribute
children. By the law of .Mahomet ... the un-
believer is allowed to p;inlinsp life nt.,,,i-ny
and the exercise of his religion, l)v the payment
of tribute. Earlier Mahometan rulers had been
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•atiifled -Ith tribute In the ordinary ienie
Orkhan first demamlcd a tribute of children
The deepest of wrongs, that which other tyrants
did as an occasional outrage, thus became under
the Ottomans a settled law. A fixed proportion
of the strongest and most promising boys among
the conquered Christian nations were carried off
for the service of the Ottoman princes. They
were brought up In the Mahometan faith and
were employed In civil or military functions ac-
cording to t'eir capiKlty. Out of them was
lormed the famous force of the .Tanissaries the
new soldiers who, for three cei tuiics, as long as
they were levied in this way, formed tlie strength
of the Ottoman armies. These children, torn
from their homes and cut off from every domea-
tic and national tic, knew only the religion and
the service into which the-' were forced, and
formed a body of tnHips such a« jo other power.
Christian or Malionietan, coui.l commantf
While the force foiuded by Oikhan lastetl In Its
first shape, the Ottoman armies were irresistible
But all tnis shews 1 ow far the Ottomans were
from being a nati<mal power. Their victories
were won by soldiers who were really of the
bloo<l of the Greeks, Slaves, ami other conquerci'
nations. In tlie same way, while the Ottoman
power was strongest, the chief posts of the Em-
pire, civil and military, were constantly held
not by native Turks, but by Cliri' in renegades
of all nations. The Ottoman pon ti in short was
the power, not of a nation, but simply of an
army."-E. A. Freeman, The Oltomcn hieer in
Eiiroiie, eh. 4.— "The name of Yeni Tsi-heri
whicli means ' ne-v troops,' and which European
writers liave turned into Janissaries, was given
t<) Orehan's young corps by tlie Dervish lladii
Beytarch."— Sir E. S. Crea.sy, y/,,r. ,.f the Otli-
man Turks, eh. 2.

A. D. 1360-1389.-The conquests in Europe
ofAmurath I.—'The dissensions of the eliler
and younger And.onicus [Emperors at Constan-
tinople, tlie younger— a grandson— in revolt
and the elder finally deposed, A. D. 1330-132S1
and the mistaken policy of Cant.ieuzcne [Great
Domi'.stio of the empire, regent, after the death
of Andronieus the younger, A. D. 1341, and then
usurper of the throne fnmi 1341 until ISO.')], first
led to the introduction of the T:-ks into Europe-
and the 8iil).se(|Uent marriage of Orchan witti a
Grecian prince ;s was acceded to bv the Byzan-
tine court as a faint bond of pi-aee between a
dr.'aded conqueror a' -I a crouching state. The
expectation of tran(iMillitv was. however fatiiily
blasted; and, in the last .iuarrel of Cantacuzeiie
with his pupil [John Paheologus, the youthful
son of Andromc. j the younger, who was ile-
prived of his crown for fourteen years by Can-
tacuzene], the disastrous ambition of the former
opem (i the path of Solvman, the son of Orchan
across the Hellespont [A. D. 13.-)6], and laid tliJ
northern provinces of the kingdom open to tlie
temporary ravages of the barbarians, thus in-
flicting a lasting and irremediable injury on lliu
liberties of Christendom. The exploiu of Soly-
man, however, led to no other permanent results
than the example which they left to the ambition
of Amurath I., who, amongst his earliest achieve
ments, led his victorious army across the Helle<
pont [A. D. 1380], ravaged the extendeil dis-
tnct from Mount IIa;mua to ihu .Straits ami
taking possession of Adrianople [A. D 13(51
made it the first seat of his royalty, and t.ie first
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ihrinc of MakomedanUm In Europe. Hii con-

quc8ta ha<l now drawn a circle round the (enfee-

bled dominions of the Emperor; and the sub-

mJMion of John Palr.ologus, together with his

political views in more distant quarters, alone

preTcnted Amuratb from contracting the circum-
lerencc to the centre, and annihilating the em-
pire of the East, by seuting himself on the throne
of Bj-Tantium. For the present, he turned his

back u'lon the city, iind pursued his course
toward- the wilds of Bulitariu and Scrvla."— Sir

J. E. Tcnnent, HM. of Mixtern Oretee. v. 1, eh.

4.—" Hitherto the Turkish victories in Europe
had been won over iie feeble G'eeks; but the
Ottomans now came in contact with the far more
warlike Sclavonic tribes, which had founded
khif^doma and principalities in Serviu and Bosnia.
Amurnth also menaced tne frontiers of Wal-
lacliia and Hungary. The Roman See, once so
enorgetic in exciting the early crusades, had
disreg, led the progress of the new Mahometan
power, ..c) long as the heretical Greeks were the
only sufferers beneath Its arms. But Hungary,
a country that professed spiritual ol)ediencc to

the Pope, a branch of Latin Christendom, was
now in peril; and Pope Urban V. preached up a
crusade against the Intldul Turks. T'e King of
Huneary, the princes of Scrvia, of Bosnia and
Wiiliacliia. k-.i^ued together to drive the Otto-
niiins out of Europe; and their forces marciied
towanis Adrianople until they crossed the river
JIarizza at a point not more ilian two days' jour-
ney from that city." A single battle, fought on
the Miirizzii, in 1363, broke this first Sclavonic
liaeuc against the Turks, and Amurath iirocecdcd
in his acquisition of towns and territory from the
S"rviim3 and Bulgarians until 1376, when loth
piciple purchased a short peace, the fornic by
jviyini; a heavy annual tribute of mone" and
scililiirs, the latter by giving their king's daugh-
ter to the Turk. The iwace thus si'cureci o'n^
guve an opportunity to the .Sriavic nations to
organize one more great attempt to cast out tbeir
aggressive and dangerous neighbor. Servia led
the movement, and was joined in it by the Bul-
pariiins, the Bosnians, and the Skipetars of Al-
bania, with aid likewise promised and rendered
from Hungary, Wallachia. and Poland. But
nothing prospered in the undertaking; it served
the ambition of the Turks and quickened their
con(pust of southeastern Europe. Amurath
fell upon Bulgaria first (A. D. 1389), broke down
all resistance, dethroned the king and anne.xed
his state to the Ottoman dominions. A few
weeks later in the Siinie year, on the UTth of Au-
gust, 1W«. the great and famous battle of Kos-
snva W!is fought, which laid the heavy yoke of
Turkish tyraimy upon the necks of the Servian
people, and the memory of which has been em-
balmed in their literature. Amurath was assas-
smiiteil in the hour of victory by a despairing
Servian nobleman, but lived long enough to com-
mand the execution of the captive Servian king
-Sir E. S. Crea.sy, IIM. of the Ottotnan Turka,
f't. ,1.

Ai.soi.v: L. Ranke, Ilift. nf Serria, eh. 2 —
Jliidanie E. L. Mijatovich, Kumoto.—See. also,
iUl.KA.N A.Nl) DaNL-BIAN STATES: 9-16TH CE.N-
TIHIES.

A. D 138J-1403.—The conquests of Baja-
let.—The Emir becomes Sultan.— Hi» -iTer-
throw and capture by Timour.—" The ..rac
tcr .>r Bajazet, the son and successor of Amurath,

Is strongly expressed in his surname of Ildcrim,
or the Lightning; and he might glory in an ^nj.
thet which was drawn from the flery energy of
his soul and the rapidity of his ilestructive march.
In the fourteen years of his reign he Incessantly
moved at tlij head of his armies, from Boursa
to Adrianople, from the Danube to the Euphra-
tes. .. . >io sooner had he imposed a regular
form of servitude on the Servians and Bulgarians
than he passed the DanulM! to seek new enemies
and new subjects In the heart of Moldavia.
Whatever yet adhered to the Greek empire in
Thrace, M»ced(mia, and Thessaly, acknowledged
a Turkish master. . . . The humble title of
emir was no longer suitable to the Ottoman
gi ifness; and Bajazet condescended to acc-pt 8
pill, nt of sultan from the cal'pus who served In
Egypt under the yoke of ihc Mami'ukes—

a

last a 1 frivolous homage ihat was yieliled by
force to opinion, by the Turkish conquerors to
the House of .\bba8 and the successors of the
Anilnan prophet. The embitlon of the sultan
was iuHamed by the obligation of deserving this
august title; and he turn'd his arms against the
kingdom of Hungary, the perpetual theatre of
the Turkish victories ai defeats. Slglsmond,
the Hungarian kiuf,'. was the son and brother of
the emperors of the West; his cause was that of
Europe and the Church ; and on the report of
his danger, the bnivest knights of France and
Germany were eager to march under his standard
and that of the cross. In the battle of Xicopolis
[September 28. A. D. 13961, Bajazet defeated a
confederate army of 100.000 Christians, who had
proudly boasted that if ..ic sky should fall tlicy
could upliolil it on their lances. The far greater
part were slain or driven into the Danube; atHl
Slglsmond. escaping to Constai linople by the
river and the Black Sea. returned, after a long
circuit, to his cf Imusted kingdom. In the iTide
of victory, Baji. et threateneil that he won' Ix?-

slege Buda; thai he would subdue tlie a' I . ent
countries of Germany and Italy; and tli 11 he
woulil feed his horse with a bushel of oats on
the altar of St, Peter at Koine. His progress
W.IS cheeked, not by the ..liraeiiloiis interposition
(f the apostle, not by a crusade of the Christian
powers, but by a long and painful fit of the
gout. . . . At'length the ambition of the victo-
rious sultan pointed to the conquest of Constan-
tinople; but he lisiened to the advice of his
vizir, who represeited that such an enterprise
might uiii'e the 1 .iwers of Christendom in a
st'ccmd ami more fi.nniilable crusade. His epistle
t" the emperor was conceived in these wonis:
' By the divine clemeuey, our invincible scimitar
Ijas reduced to o':r oliedience almost all Asia,
with many and large countries in Europe, ex-
cepting only the city of Constantinople; for
beyond the walls tbouhast nothing left. Resign
that city ; stipulate thy reward ; or tremble for
thyself and thy unhappy people at the conse-
quences of a msh refusal."' But his ambassadors
were instructed to soften their tone, ami to pro-
pose a treaty, which was subscribed with sub-
mission and gratitude. A truce of ten vears was
purchased by an annual tribute of thirty thou-
sand crowns of gold." The truce was sonn
broken by Bajazet, who found a pretext for
again demanding the surrender of C'onstantiim-
ple. He had established his blockade of the city
and would surely have won it by famine or as-
sault if Timour's invasion of Asia Minor {A. D.
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1409) had not luminuIlT Interrupted hii pluu
and ended bii career. Defeated at the battle of
Angora and taken prisoner by the Tartar con-
queror, he died a few montht later— whether
caged like a beaat or held In more honorable cap-
Mrlty b a aueatlon In iome dispute.— E. Gibbon
Deeltiu and fbU ofth* Baman Empire, eh. U-tS
—See, alao, Tniotni.
A. D. I393-—Waltachiaa capltuUtioo. See

Balkah akd Danubiam Siatm: 14-18Tn Ceu-
TCHIU (ROCMAMIA, ETC.).
A. D. i4oa-i4Si--Pro«tr«tionaadreeoTefT.—Conqucati ot Mahomat and Amurath II.—

It li one of the marveli of hlitory that the Otto-
man empire, broken and digmembered by Tl-
mour, recovered iu vigor and re-entered upon a
long career. After the fall of Bajaiet, three
fragments of his dominions were held by three
of his surviving sons, while other portions were
transferred by TImour to prujes of the old
Seljuk house. Civil war broke out between the
brothers of the Ottoman race ; It resulted in the
triumph of Mahomet, the youngest (A. D. 1418)
who rtunited a large part of the dominions of
his father. He reigned but eight years, which
were years of peace for the Greeks, with whom
Mahomet malnuined a friendly intercourse. His
son, Amurath II., was provoked to renew the
stete of war, and a formidable attack upon Con-
stantinople was made in August, 14M. The
first assault failed, and disturbances at home re-
oJled Amurath before he could repeat it. The
Roman capital was reprieved for thirty years;
but lu trembling emperor paid tribute to the
sultan and yielded most of the few cities that re-
mained to him outside of his capltjil. The Otto-
man power had become tlireatcriing aguin in
Europe, and Servians, Bosnians, Albanians, Wal-
iachlans, Hungarians, and Poles now struck
hands together In a combination, once more to
oppose It. " A severe struggle followed, which
after 'threatening the utter expulsion of the
house of Othman from Europe, confirmed for
centuries Its dominion in that continent, and
wrought the heavier subjugation of those who
were then seeking to release themselves from its
superiority. In 1442 Amurath was repulsed
from Belgrade; and his generals, who were be-
slegmg Hermanstadt, in Transylvania, met with
a still more disastrous reverse. It was at Her-
mansUdt that the renowned Ilunyades first ap-
peared in the wars between the Hungarians and
the Turks. He was the illegitimate son of Sigis-
mond, King of Hungary, and the fair Elizabeth
Morsmey. In his early youth he gained distinc-
tion in the wars of Italy ; and Comines. in his
memoirs, celebrates him under the name of the
White Knight of Wallachia. After some cam-
paigns in AVestern Christendom, Ilunvades re-
turned to protect his native country against the
Ottomans," At Hermanstadt, and again at
Vasag. Ilunyades difcuted the Turks with great
slaughter anil rivalled them in the ferocity with
which his prisoners were treated. His fame
now gave a great impulse to the Cnisade against
the Turks wliich P.ipe Eugenius had preached
and drew volunteers to his standard from ail the
nations of the West. In 1443, Ilunv.idcs led a
splendid and powerful army across the Danube
near Semendra, drove the Turks bevond the
Balkans, fnrcH thr passase .,f the mountains
v:th a boldness and a skill that iscompare<l with
the exploits of Hannibal and Napoleon and ex-

torted from the Sulten • treaty (of SMfeddln.
July 18, 1444) which mcued .'targe cSrl."l,^
territory from the Moslem yoke. "The Bultan
resigned all ctainu upon Servta and recognised
George Brankovich ai lu Independent sovereign
Wallachia was given up to Hungary." But
the peace which this treatv secured waa brief
Christian perfldv destroyed It, and the penalty
waa paid by whole centuries of suffering and
shame for the Christians of the Danubian states.
" Within a month from the signature of the
treaty of Siegeddln the Pope and the Greek Em-
peror had persuaded the King of Hungary and
his councillors to take an oath to break the oath
which had been pledged to the SulUn. They
represented that the confessed weakneaa of the
Ottomans, and the retirement of Amurath [who
had placed his son Mahomet on the throne and
withdrawn from the cares of sovereignty] to
Asia, gave an opportunity for eradicating the
Turks from Europe which ought to be fully em-
ployed. The Cardinal Julian [legato of tlie
Pope] pacified the conscientious misgivings
which young King Ladislaus expressed, by his
spiritual authority in giving dispensation and
absolution In the Pope's name. ... On the tst
of Sept., the King, the legate, and Ilunyades
marched against the surprised md unprepared
Turks with an army of 10.000 Poles and Hun-
garians. The temerity which made them ex-
pect to destroy the Turkis-S power in Europe
with so slight a force was equtl to the dishonesty
of their enterprise." They idvanced through
Bulgaria to tlie Black Sea, and southward along
its coast as far as Varna, which they t(M>k
There they were called to account. Amuraili
had resumed the sceptre, put himself at the head
of 40,000 of the best warriors of Islam and on
the 10th Novcmtier he daslied Miem upon the
Christian forces at Varna, with the broken treiity
borne like a banner at their nead. His victory
was overwhelming. Cardinal Julian and llie
King of Hungarv were both among the slain.
Hunyadcs fled with a little remnant of followers
and escitped to try fortune in other fields, "This
overthrow did not bring Immediate ruin upon
Hungarv, but it was fsUil to the Sclavonic neiRh-
hours of the Ottomans, who had joined the Hun-
garian King against them. Servia and Bosnia
were thoroughly reconquered by the Mahome-
tans; and the ruin of these Christian nations
which adhered to tlie Greek Church, was acceler-
ated by the religious iLtolerance with wiiioh
they were treated by their fellow Christians nt
Hungary and Poland, who ol)eycd the Pope aii.l

hated the Greek Church as heretical, . . . Tlie
bigotry of the Church of Home in preachin4; up
a crusade against the sect of the Patarenes, wliiili
was extensively spread in that country [Bosniu].
caused the sjjeedy and complete annexation «f
an important frontier province to the Ottoiiwm
Empire. Seventy Bosnian fortresses are said to
have opened their giites to the Turks witliiii
eieht days. Tlic royal house of Bosnia waa an
nihilatcd, and many of her chief nobles einliniml
Mahometanisin to avoid a similar doom." Afii r

once more attempting to esca|)e from the tiirone
and being recalled by domestic disturbances.
Amurath reigned yet six years, extending liis

dominions in the Peloponnesus, defeating onre
more his olil auu.gonisi, Hunyadcs, who invaiied
Servia (1448), but being successfully defied la

Albania by the heroic Scanderbeg. He died in
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BM. ^ Turkey, bk. 10-11.

A. D. 1451-1411.— Coaqacat at CeatUntl-
ooplt.—Tn* Emplra erfaaiM4 and parftctad
bT Mabomat II.—Mahomet II., aon of Amuratb
II., "flnltbed the work of bU pradeceiaon; be
nude tbe Ottoman power in Europe wbat it baa
been erer ilnce. He gare a iTitematlc form to

the cuitoma of bli bouae and to tbe dorolntoa
which be had won. Hli flrat act waa tbe murder
of bli Infant brother, and be made the murder of
brother! a itanding law of bla Empire. He
overthrew the laat remnanU of Indeuendent Ro-
man rule, of Independent Qreek nationality, and
he filed tbe relations which tbe Oreek part of
hli lubjecti were to bear both towards their
Turkish masters and towards their Christian fel-

low-subjects. He made the northern and west-
ern frontieis of his Empire nearly what they
still remain. The Ottoman Empire, in short, aa
our age baa to deal with it, is, before all things,
the work of Mahomet the Conqueror. The
prince wboae throne was fixed In the New Rome
ueld altogether another place from even tbe
mightiest of Ms predecessors. Mahomet had
rcigDe<i two years, he had lived twenty-three, on
the memorable day, ilav 29th 1453, when tbe
Turks entered the city of the Caesars and when
the last Emperor, Constantine, died in the breach
[see Co.ssTASTi.NOPLK : A. D. 1483]. . . . And
now that the Imperial city was at last taken,
Mahomet seemed to make it his policy both to
gather In whatever remained unconquered, and
to bring most of the states which had hitherto
been tributary under his direct rule. Greece it-

self, though it bad been 8ftcn ravaged by tbe
Turks, had not been added to their dominions.
The Emperors bad, in the very last ciays of the
Empire licfore the fall of Constantinople, re-
covered all Peloponneaos, except some points
which were held by Venice. Frank Dukes also
reigned at Athens, and another small duchy
lingered on In the islands of Lcukas and Kephal-
lenia and on the coasts of Akaruauia. The
Turkish conquest of the mainland, again saving
the Venetian points, was completed by the year
1480. l)iit the two western islands were not taken
until 1479 Euboia was conquered in 1471. . . ,

The Empire of Trebizond was c(;5quered in 1461
and the island of Lesbos or Mitylene in 1483.
There was now no independent Greek state left.
Crete, Corfu, and some smaller islands and points
of coast, were held by Venice, and some of the
islands of tlie .tgean were still ruled by Frank
pnnces and liy tlie KnighU of Saint John. But,
after the fall of Trebizond, there was no longer
any mdependent Greek state anywhere, and the
part of the Greek nation which was under Chris-
tian rulers of any kind was now far smaller than
the part which was under the Turk. While the
Greeks were thus wholly subdued, the Slaves
tareU uo better. In \ir,9 Scrvia was reducedimm a tributary principality to an Ottoman
province, and six years Utcr Bosnia was an-
ne.U'd also.

. (5ne little fragment of the
great Slavonic power in those lands alone re-
ma.ne,) The Httlc district of Zeta, a part uf the
Servian kmgdom, was never fully conquered by
'„?, ^"'Jj'-

One part of it. the mountain district
caiiea Tseruagora or Montenegro, has kept Its

lodependenoa to our tlmM. Standinc u an out-
pott of freedom and Christendom amid lurround-
iof bondage, tbe Black MounUln baa been oftan

poat of freedom and Christendom amid lurround-
iof bondage, tbe Black MounUln has been oftan
attacked, ft has been aeveral timea orerrun, but
It baa never been conquered. ... To tbe loutb
of them, the ChristUn Albanians held out for a
long time under their famous chief Oeorgt
Caitriot or Scanderbeg. After his death in 14«*,
they also came under tbe yoke. These con-
qu«iU of Mahomet gave the Ottoman dominion
In Europe nearly the same extent which It baa
now. HIa victoriea bad been great, but they
were balanced by some defeats. The conquest
of Hervia and Bosnia opened the way to endless
Inroads into Hungary, Southeastern Genuanr
and Northeaateru Italy. But as yet these landi
were merely ravaged, and the Turkish power
met with some reverses. In 1456 Belgrade wu
aaved by the laat victory of Hunlades [see Htm-
oabt: a. O. 1442-1458]. and this time Mahomet
the Conoueror had to flee. In another part of
Europe, if in those days it Is to be counted for
Europe, Mahomet won the Genoese posaeisloni
In tbe peninsula of Crimea [A. D. 1475], and tbe
Tartar Khans who ruled in that peninsula and
the neighbouring lands became vassals of tbe
Sultan. . . . The last years of Maliomet's reign
were marked by a great f-.i'urc and a great suc-
cess. He failed to taki Rhides [A. D. 1480],
which belonged to the Knigh.s of Saint John;
but bis troops suddenly seized on Otranto in
Southern Italy. Had this post been kept, Italy
might have fallen as well as Greece; but the
Conqueror died the next year. an(l Otranto waa
won back."— E. A. Freeman, The Ottoman Poaer
in Europe, eh. 4.

Also in: A. Lamartine, Iliit. of Turket/, bk.
1^13.— Sir E. S. Crea.sv, Ilitt. of the Ottoman
Turk*, eh. 5-6.— E. Gibbon, Ikeline and Fall of
the Roman Empire, eh. 68.— Sec, also, Italt;
A. D. 1447-1480.
A. D. l454-«4"'9-—Treaty with Venice, fol-

lowed by war. SeeOiiEEtK: A. D. 14.")4-I479.
A. D. 1479.—Defeat at Kenyer-Mesd by the

Hungarians and Wallachiana. See Hlsoart:
A. U. 1471-1487.
A. D. 1481-1530.—Tbe tad ttory of Prince

Jem and the Chrittians.—Mastacre of the
Shiitet.—Selim't conaueats in Pertia, Syria
and Egypt.-The Sultan becomes tbe tuc-
ceitor of the Kbalifs, the chief of Islam.—
"The long reigi. of Bavezid [or Bajazet] II.

(1481-1512) which surpassed that of liis father
and grandfather, so that the three together neatly
completed » century, was marked bv a general
lethargy and Incapacity on the part of the Turkish
Government. . . . Family dissensions were in-
deed the leading incidrnts of Bayezid's reign,
and for many years he was kept in a state of
anxious uncertainty by the ingenious Intrigues of
the Christian Powers concerning the custody of
his brother, the unfortunate Prince Jem. The
adventures of Prince Jem (the name is short for
.lemahid, hut in Europe it has been written
Ziziin) cast a very unpleasant light upon the
honour of the Christians of his time, and espe-
cially upon the Kniglits of Rhodes. Of the two
sons of Mohammed II. Jem was undoubtedly the
one who was by nature fitted to be his successor.
. . . Jem however, was Uot tlie llrsl to hear of
his father's death, and a year's warfare against
his brother ended in bis own defeat. The younger
prince then sought refuge witli the Knights of
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Rhoilei, who promlwd to rrcrlTo bim botpltuhljr,
nd to find him a w»y to Eum|M-, where he In-
tended to renew hli oppotitlon li> hi* lirother'a
•utborlty. D'Auliuunn, the Oraiicl ItLmter of
Rboilea, wu luo aatiite k diplninatint In Mu-rlfli'e
the «<>lld galn> that be perceived would aiTfiiu to
hii Onler (or the tiike of n few pultry twlii)(e« of
conscience; and be hod no »<K>ner made aiirr of
I'rlnce Jem'a pemon, and Induced bim to algn a
treaty, by which, In the event of hia coniInK to
the throne, the Order waa to reap many aU'rling
advanta^ea, than he ingenloualv opened nc):otr
atlonii with Sultan Hayczld, wllli a view to ascer-
tain how much gold that aovcrcign was willing
to pay for the aafc cuatody of hia nfra<l"ry
brother. It is only fair to say that Bayezld, who
bail no particle of cruelty in hia nature, did nil
he could to come to temia with Jem. ... All
negotiation and compn>niiae having proved In-
effectual, he listened to the proposals of the
crafty Qrand Maater, and finally agn'ed to pay
bim 43.QUO ducats a year, ao long ns he kept Jem
under his surveillance. The Knlgl 'f St. John
poaaessed many commanderies, and lu.' one they
now selected for Jem's entertainment was at
Nice, In the south of France. In 14«3 hcarrlvc<l
there, wholly unconacloua of the plots that were
being woven about him. ... On one pretext or
another the knlgbta contrived to keep their
prisoner at Nice for several months, and then
transferri'd lilin to KouHlllon, thence to I'uy, and
next to Sft.Hstnaiie, where the monotonies of cap-
tivity were relieved by the delights of love,
which be 8hare<l with the daughter of the com-
mandant, the beautiful I'hilipine HelJne, his law-
ful spouse being fortunately awuy In Egypt.
. . . Meanwhile Qrund Muster D'Auliussoii was
driving a handsome trade in his capacity of
jailor. All the potentates of Europe were anx-
ious to obtain possession of the claimaut to the
Ottoman throne, and were ready to piiy large
sums in hard cash to enjoy the privilege of using
this specially dangerous Instrument against the
Sultan's peace. D'Aubusson was not averse to
taking the money, but he dl<l .lot wish to give up
his captive; and bis knightly honour felt no
smirch In taking 20.000 ducats from Jem's deso-
late wife (who probably had not heard of the
fair IleiJne) as the price of her husband's releasi-,
while he held bim a'l 'he tighter. Of suih
chivalrous stuff were m wlc the famous knights
of Uhoiiei; and of such men as D'Aubtisson the
Church made cardinals! A new influence now
appeared upon the scene of Jem's captivity.
Charles VIII. of France considered that the Grand
Master had made enough profit out of the im-
lucky prince, an<l the king resolved to work the
oracle himself. Ills plan was to restore Jem to a
nominal sultanate bv the aid of Matthias C'orvl-
nus, Ferdinand of Naples, and the Pope. He
took Jem out of the hands of the kni"hts. and
transferre<l bim to the cusKkIv of Innocent VIII.,
who kindly consented to take care of the prince
for the sum of 40.000 ducats a vear, to be paid
by his grateful brother at (.'onstantlnople. " In-
nocent's successor, the terrible Borgia, Alexander
VI., unsatisfied with this liberal allowance,
opened negotiation.^ with Constantinople hwking
to the payment of some heavy lump sum for
summary riddance of p<inr Jem. But the sinister
bargain was interrupted by diaries VIII. of
France, who invadnl Italy at this juncture,
passed through liome, and took the captive

prince In hia train when he went on to Naplea.
Jem died on the way, and few have doubted timt
I'ope Alexander polaoned him, a* he hail poiaomd
' lany before. " The curloua cnucliiaion one
drawa from the whole melancholy tale la. that
there was not apparently a single bone>t prini e
In Chriiilepilom to take compassion upon the cnp-
tlve. " In 1513 Iiuve7.ld was di>|iiMt'cl by bis wm
Hellm, ami did not li<,ig survive the bumlliallon.
To avoid troul)hit of the Prince Jem character,
8ellm ali'W all his brothen and nephews, eleven
in nuniU'r, making a family aolitude around the
throne. Then he prepare<l bli.iself for foreign
c<m(iueat by exterminating the aomellmes troulile-

aomo aect of the Shiaa, or 8hilU-a, In hia domln-
ions. "A carefully organized ayslem of detec-
tives, whom Selim liistrihuttHl throughout his
Aaialic provinces, revealed the fact that the num-
ber of the heretical ai'ct reached the alarndng
total of 70,000. Sellm . . . secretiv massed hit
troopa at spots where the hen'tlcs cliietly congre-
gated, and at a given signal 40,(HJ0 of them were
massHcriHl or imprisoned.

, . . Having got rid of
the enemy within his gates, Sellm now proceedi'd
to attack the head of the Shias, the great Shah
Ismail himself [the founder of the Sufi line of
Persian sovereigns, who hull lately estublUliiil
his authority over the provinces of Persia]. .

Sellm mt forth with an arniv estimated at ovir
140.(K)0 men, WI.OOO of whiiir wire cavalry. . . .

After weary and painful marching, the Ottommu
forced Ismail to give battle at Clmldlran |iir

Tabreez— see Pkhsi.\; A. I). 14»«-1W7|. " and
defeiitid him. " The victory of Chaldlran (I'lH)
might have been followisl'by the conquest nf
Persia, but the privations which the soldiery li:iil

undergone had rendered them unmaiiagealile,
ani' Silim was forced to cimteiit himsi'lf willi ilie

annexation of the important provinces of Kiir
lilstan ami I)yari)ekr, which are still part of \\w
Turkish Empire; and thin turned bomewar.i-i.
to prosecute other schemes of conquest. No
peace, however, was concluded between him ami
the Shah, and a frontier war continued to Ixi

waged for many years. During the campaiL'n
against Persia, the Turks had been kept in

anxiety bv the presence on their Hanks of the
forces of the Mamluk Sultans of Egypt and Svri.i,

whosi? frontiers now marched with the terriinry
of the Ottomans. " Turning his arms against the
Manduks. "Sellm si't out in 1">16 for Svria. icitil

meeting tlie .Mamluk army on Ihelielifof Miirj
Dabik near Aleppo, administered a terrible di-
feat. in which the aged Sultan El-Ohuri was
trampled to death. He found a bnn'e succexor
In Tuma,4 Iley. but in the interval the Turks ii:i(I

niiuitered Syria and were advancing to Oa/a.
Here the Mamliiks made another stand, but tho
generalship of Sinan Paslia was not to be resishil

any more than the pn'iM>nderance of bis fores.
The final battle was fought at Itevdaniya in tlie

neighbouriioiKl of Cairo, in January, 1.517. . . .

Twenty-five thousand Mamluks lay stark upon
the field, and the enemy occupied Cairo. Thero a
succession of street fights took place. " The per-

fidious Turkish Sultan flnallj- cheaU'd the Mam-
luks into submission by offering anmesty, and
then put them to the sword, giving the citv up
to massacre. "Tumun Bcv, after some furlltcr
resi.stL.fi- was cipturi'd andexecutr'I. siit!Ej.'vit
became a Turkish province. . . . Sultan Seliin

returned to Constantinople in 1518, a much note
dignified personage than he bad set out. By the
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conqunt of tbr Mkmluk kingilnm hr had alio

tui'cn'ilpil tn Ihi'lr itiithnrltT over thr Mrml rlilii

of Anibtit, Mckka ami Mfdlna, ami In ncoxnltlon

of thU poaltlun, as wvll aa of liU unil'>ubt<'<t

uprrmacy anuiog Mohamnuttan monarch!, he
rccclvt^l from tite lam Abboiidu Khallf, who krnt
ailiailowy court at Cairo, tli« inheritance of the

great piin'tllTiof UaKhilotl. The ' faineant ' Khallf
wiu iadurt'il to makv oTcr to the rval Kiverelgn

tilt' nplritual aiitlioHty which he allll affected to

€'»'rriiic, and with It the iymbol* of hia offlcv,

tliL' Htandard and cloak of the I'n phot Mohani-
niiil. Hellin now became not only the vUlble
I'hit'f of the Mohainmiilan State thn>ii|{li<»it the
wicli' dominion* milHlunl to hUiiwar, but alao the
rcviTfd head of tin- religion of Inlam, where*"-
ever it waa practiiu'd In ita ortbcMlox form. The
heretical 8bliu of Persia might reject Ida claim,

but III Imlla, in all narta of Aaia and Africa,

where the tiadltloniil Khallfute waa ntognized,
the Ottiiiiiiin Sultan becccforth wni the aiipremo
head of tlie church, the aucceaaor to the apiritiial

fireatlKe of the long line of the Khalifa. How
s.r ilila new title commanda the homage of the

ortliiMlo.\ Moslem world la a matter of dispute;
but there can Im' no doubt tliat It has always
iiildcil. and still adds, a real and important au-
thiirity to the acts and proclamations of the
Utt<mi:in Sultun." Sellm died in 1S3U, and waa
aiiccieilnl liy bis son Suleyman, or >Solyman,
who ui'c|iilred the name of "the Slagnidcent. "

—

S. Ijiiii- I'oole, Ston/ nf Turkey, eh. 8-0.

Ai.mi IN : A. de Ijimartlne, //i«<. nf Turkey, hk.

I.VIH (c. 2).—A. A. Paton, IIM. of tht EyypUan
Itir->htti'>n, rh. !t.

A. D. 1498-1502.—War with the Venetiut.
—' During tlie llr»t 17 yearn of Bajazet'a reign,
the |H'u<e IhIwich the Venetians and the Porte,
thoiixli occHsloimlly menaced, remained on the
whiili: umiisturlK-d. 'I'lie Venetians complained
of the Turkiali Incursions, and the deUnitlve
occupation of Montenegro, while the Porte, on
its side, W11.S jciiloua iMcaiisc the licpublic bad
reilueed tlie Huke of Naxos to dependence, and
obtained possession of Cyprus (1489). At last.

In 14iW. the Turks, after making great naval
preparations, suddenly arrested all the Venetian
residents at ('mistantinople, and In the following
year seized Lepanto, which surrendered without
ctrikin^' a blow (August 1490). S*>on after, a
IhhIv lit 10,000 Turks crossed the Isonzo, carry-
ing tire and desolation almost to the logoona of
Venice. In August l.'iOO, Mixlon was taken by
assault. . . . Xavarino and Koron surrenilereil
soon after, but towards the close of the year the
Venetians were more successful. Tbev captiireil
-ICgina, ilcva-tated and partly occupied Mytilene,
Ten. ilos, and Sariolbraoe, a 1 with the help of
a Spanish squadron, and 7,^ ') troops, under
Gonsalvo de ( irdova, reduced the island of
Cephalonia. For this service the grateful Vene-
tians rewarded Gonsalvo with a present of 800
tuns of Cretan wine, 00.000 pounds of cheese,
3«6 pounds of wrought silver, and the honorary
freedom of their Hcpublic. In 1501 the Vene-
tian tleet was Joined by a French, a Papa), and
a Spanish squadron, but, through a want of
cordiality among the commanders, little waa
effected. The Turks, however, had not made a
better figure; and the Porte, whose attention
wui at thai lime distracted by the affairs of Per-
sia^ was evidently Inclined for peace. The dis-
ordered state of the Venetian ttnances, and the

decay of their commerce through the mftritime
diacoTrrips of the PDrtugueae, alaodlaponetl Ibcm
tonegoti ion; although the aale of Indulgence*,
granteil them by the Pope for this war, U aald
to have i,;»u(ht more than 700 (munda of gold
Into their exchequer. The war nevertbeleaa cod-
tinueil throutili \Wi, nnil the Venetians were
tolerably fiieii-saful, having captured many Turk-
ish ships, and, with the aaslstanceof the French,
taken the tshinii of Hta. Maura. But at length a
treaty was aigneil, I>ec. I4th, by which Venice
waa allowe<i to hold Cephalonia, but rpstorrd
Sta. Maura, and permitted tiie Porte to ri'tain Iti
conqueata. including the three important for-
tri'saes of Mixlon, Koron, and Navarino. "—T, H.
Oyer, llitt. nf Hmlern. A'l/m/x, bk. 1. rh. 8 (r. I).

A, D. 1510,—The Sultan acquirct lOTcr-
cjgnty of Algiere and Tuoii. See Hahbaht
States: A. I' I.IIH-I.IJW.

A. D. 1520.—Accession of Solyman I,

A. D. 1521-1526.—Capture of Belgrade-
Great invasion of Hunfary,-Orerwaelniittr
victory of Mohacs. See Hi-muahy: A. l'
14U7-I.V.'*;

A. D, isaa.—Conouest of the isle of Rhodes.
—Expulsion of the Knights of St. John, ee
HoapiTALLKUS OK St. Jim: : A. I). LWi.
A. D. 1526-1567.—The Sultan suseraln of

TransTlTania and master of Hungary.—Inva-
sion of Austria and siege of Vienna.—Death of
Solyman the Magnificent. See Hunuaht:
A. I), \7m-\rm.
A. D. 1537.-Final subjugation of the Bos-
ans. See Balkan and Da

B-IOtH CENTtlHIKS.
nians. See Balkan and DANrBiAN States;

A. D. I53a-I5<3.— Frightful depredations
along the coast 01 Southern Italy. See Italt
(SotTTHERN): A. I). i.'!2»-l.'>70.

A. D. iM>.—Alliance with France.—Siege
of Nice.—Kavages on the Italian coast. See
FH.\.NrK; A. D. rs.)2-l,'i47.

A. D. 1551-1560.—Unsuccessful attack oa
Malta.—Capture of Tripoli. -Disastrous at-
tempt of the Christians to recover that city.
Bee B.\RBAHY States: A. I), 1.'>4;J-1.'560.

A. D. i56<,—Unsuccessful attack on the
Knights of St. John in Malta. See {Iospital-
LEKsoffiT. John: A. I). l.WO-l.Vl.").

A. D. 1566-1571.—Reign of Selim II.—War
with the Holy League of Spain, Venice and
the Pope.—Conquest of Cyprus.—Great de-
feat at Lepanto.—"In l.WO. Solyman the Mag-
nificent closeii his long and prosperous reign.
His son and successor, Selim II., possessed few
of the qualities of bis great father. Bred in the
Seraglio, he showed the fruits of his education
in his indolent way of life, and In the free indul-
gence of the most lieentloua appetites. With
these effeminate tastes, he inherited the passion
for conquest which belonged, not only to his
father, but to the whole of hia warlike dynasty.
. . . The scheme which most occupied the
thoughts of Sellm was the conquest of Cyprus.
. . . Selim, resolved on the acquisition of Cyprus,
was not slow in devising a pretext for claiming
It from Venice as a part of the Ottoman empire.
The republic, though willing to make almost
any concession rather than come to a rupture
with the coloseal power under whose aludow she
lay, waa not prepared to surrender withmit a
stfugcle the richest gem in her colonial diadem.
War was accordingly declared against her by the
Porte, and vast preparations were made (or fit-
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liatmil M •rRMmfnl (•In.t (rypru,. Venln.,
to fitr tuni. tbownl li«ru*ii«l .Ucrity In pr.>«i.|.
Dg forth*MM»unUr Hlw itninnl hrr cnoiircr*
to tlM utmoat. Id • »»ry ihort time (tir riiulptMil

J-Sr"/."'
"•*•••*' "'"'' ">•••«'«• f pUoi 111.

rortlflrsllmu of C'rpru* In » pmper .Uli- of dr-
Ifncr. Hut Venire no lon«rr IxHutnl a navr aurh

J? ".J! ''•'" ''•'' ••'"•'I"! hrr to huml'lr Ihe
pride of prn<« fnji u, rl.la th.- unque.tl.,nr<lmbtmi of tbe M«!ltrrniD*«n, The ilefem r. of
Iwr roloniM, mon-over. iliirlnff her loos rvooM
h»<! (frwlually riiliro Into .lecay In her e»-
Irrmlly. •Iir tiir.,r<l to the ChriatUn powen of
l!.iin>p«- nnd t»-»uiii{ht them to make common
caiiw with hir ttKaliiot the emniy nf {'hrlMcn

hm. from I'one Ilu. V . an<l flnally, throiiab
hi. iirKrnry. ^rom I'hillp II „f Wp«l„. After

"JT,,,;'':"
*""'"." '*'''"P »«"^''' 'n ""e ipring

of 1570, t< enter Into an allUnre with Venice and
the Pope aifalnat Ihe (tttonian Po-te. "The en
•11 nn iummer the royal admlnl. the famous
John Andrew Ih.ria. who w, lying with s.trong
Kjuadron off Sicily, p„t .o ««, by ttie king?
onleni. lie waa HHrn after relnforce.l l.y n few
Kaljcya which were fiiruiahcd by bU hollneu
and placed under the command of Mark Anl«iilo
Colonna.

. On the lii»t of Auguat, 1,17(1, ihe
comblne<l feet effected lu Junction with the
Venetians at Candla, and a pl8;i of operations
was Immedlatel. irrangcd. It waa not lonir lie-
fore the atartllnK Intelligence arrival timt Mc<miI«,
the capital of fypriw, had lieen taken and aackeil
by the Turks with all the clrcumanui.ea of
cruelly which diatlnRulah warn In which the feel-
ing of natbnul hiwtillty Is embittered by religious
hatred. The plan wag now to be cimngeir A
dispute unme among the commanders as to the
course to be pursued. No one had authority
enough to enfotie compliance with his own opln-
Ion The dispute ended In a rupture The ex-
pedition was abaii.h>ne.l.

. . . Mtm t\w stout-
hearte.1 pontiff was not discourage.! ;

" nor did
the king of Spain draw back. " C'enlce, on the
other hand, soon 8howe<l that the Catholic king
had g.w<l reason for distrusting her H<lelllv
Appalled by the loss of Nicosia, with her usual
Inconsuncy, she despatched a secri't agent lo
C onstantlnoplc, to «•.• if 8o„„. „.rms might not yet
1* made with the «,r ,,n." Her overtun^s luiw-
ever, were coidly re ive.| by the sultan, and shewas won back to the alliiuice. "Towanls the
clo-*-of .„u ,|,c deputies from the three pow-
ers met 111 Jtoine to arrange the terms of the
KaKue. W itb much difficulty, a treaty was con-
cluded, and ratiflcl in May, l.'.Tl. to the effect
that the o|*ratlon» of the league should be .11-
rect.d iigaiiKHt tliu .M,M)r8 of Tunis, Tripoli, and
Algit r», as well as against the Turks; that the
(niitmctmg parties should furnish 20<) galleys

I in.'.'i'!'!"'''*
""'' «'»i»"cr vessels, 5(),000 footand 4,.)00 horse, with the requisite artillery and

munitions; that by April, at farthest, of t-vcrv
succeeding year, a similar force should be heliln rea<llness bv the allies for expeditions to
the Ixvaul; and that any year In which therewas no expedition in common, and either Spain
or the republic should <leslre to engage in oneon her own acmunt against the inlidel, the other
confederates should Furnish SO galleys towards
It; that If the enemy should invade the domin-
ions of any of the three powers, the others
should be bound to come to the aid of their ally
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tbattbrM^iliat of th* MpfaM of lb* wtrihmiM
b. b^ hjr Ih. CMbollc king, two-tlilbt by tte
rtpubllc, itM mMlaloit •!»« by tba Holy HwT

thatrach power should appoint • capuin

'

general; that the unite*! Tok-ea ofthe lhl». cm
maalers should rvgulata the plan of operatlooa
that the execution of ibU plan ahouk! b^
Intruated to the captain -general of tb< league
and that thl» high offlce should lie giren to IKio
John of Austria [natural aon of (Earles V, an!
half brother of rtilllp 11.). . . . 8uch were th,
prtnclnal proTlslona if the famoua treaty of ih<
Hohr league," The aultan waa not dlsmaynl

lie aoin got together a iKiwerful ll«-t. partlrdrawn froi.. his own <lomlnIons, and in part from
those of the Moslem powers on Ihe .Medli, rra
nean, who ackmiwledged alleglam-e to the Porte
I Ije armmla was p,ace<l umler Ihe aimmand of
Hellma brothe/ In law. the Pa«ha Plall
Early In the aeaaon (.if 1,171 1 the combined Heet^
•alle.1 for the A.lriatic, and Plall. after lamiing
and laying wuite tlic territory ULmglng lo the
repubflc. detache.1 Ulucb [dey of Afglersl with
bis «,uadr.m to penetrate higher up the gulfIho Algerine. in executing these orders sil
Tanced so near to Venice aa to thr.>w the Inhabl
tanu of tliat capital lnt.i . , . conaternatlon.

. . Meanwhile the Venettana were puahlng for-
war.1 their own pnparatlons with their wonteil
alacrity.— Indeei! with mon> alacrity than ihor
oughntw

. The Heet was place.! un.ler thecommand of Sebastian Venlero, " and sailed lie-
fore midsummer, "or as much of It as waa then
rea.ly. for the port of Messina, app<ilnted as the
place .if remlexTous for the allies. Here he was

!rjJ? tVl ^^ *'"'"'"'"• "« P«P«1 commaiMler.
with the little s.|ua.lron furnlshecl by his holiness
and the tw.i fleets lay at anchor . . . waiting the
arrival of the rest of" the cmfwlerates and of I)„nJohn o? Austria." The latter reochei! Messina
on the Mth of August. "The wh.ilc number of
vesa.ls In the armada, great and small, am.uinted
to something more than aim. Of these full two

tribute. 106. besides six 'galeazzaa.' Th.w
w-ere ships of enormous bulk. . . . The numlier
.'f • rsons on lioard of the Beet, s.il<llers and w i-
m..,. was estimated at 80,000, . . , The sol.liers
<lld not exceed 89.000. . . . On the 18th of Hep
u.mber the magniflcent armament . . . stood oi«
to sea Bef(ire encountering the Turkish fleet,
the allies received tidings " that Famagosta the
secind city of Cyprus, ha<l fallen Into the hanils
of the enemy, and this under circuinstancfs „t
"nPjrallel''"! perfidy and cruelty. . The fall
of Famagosta secureil the fall of Cyprus, whi' h
thus became p«'rmanently Incorporated in the
Ottoman empire. On Sunday, OcUib«>r 7th, the
armada of the Turks was f.iund and attacki-<l in
the gulf of Lepanto. The territic fight whi.hensmd lasted only four hours, but ll.ose were
hours of ndescribablc destruction and carnage

I .Vr"' '''';*' " ssnKu'nary battle, surpassing
hi this particular any sea-flght of modern limesThe loss fell much the most heavily on Ih.-
Turks. There la the usual discrepancv aliuiit
numbers; but it may lie safe to estimate tftiir

is? *V''*'"''l>'
^•''"** »'»'" »"• '>•«'<> prisoners.

What brought m.»it pleasure to the hearts of the
conquerors was the liberation of 12,000 Christian
ciiptlvcs, who had been chained to the oar on
board the Moslem galleys, and who now camo
forth, with tears of Joy streaming down their
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taggMd ekMks, to Mm tMr (bHTartft. Th*
loM o( Ika •IUm wm comptuvtlTilT uimII,— I«m
Una 8.000." Am to tlw rmadsof (im Turka. "ItT IomM bt Mid to b*T« bMn anaUilUlMl.
Hot man thM 40 (•llajrt Mcapcd out of new
tao whkh ratond Into Um acthia. . . . Tb«
MWi of tiM Tktor; of Ltpaoto oauMd • pro-

fouDd MOMtkia tbrougboul ChrlMaodoai. . . .

b. ' kulet, which might be mIiI to have gaiud
« Mw hMi of cilMrac* from the mult of tb<
battle, . . . the 7tb of October waa let apart to
be obeerred for over ai a mitioiial aoDiTenarjr
... It I* a gi^at error to ipeak of the rtctory of
Lepaoto a* a barren rictory, which yielded no
frulu to tboee who gained It. True. It did not
strip the Turk* of an Inch of territory. . .

But the loia of reputation— that tower of
•treoftb to the conqueror — waa nut to be eill-

mated "-W. H. Preacott, ilitl. ofPhUip 11, u.
5, eh. »-ll.

Alio w: Sir W. Stlrllng-Maiwell, Dm Jchn
i^Auttria, «. 1, M. IS-IS.

A. 0. ISA»>IS70.-Firat ceUlaloa with the
Ruiaiaaa. — Viair Sokelli'a caaal prejact aad
Its (hiatratien.—Peace with the Caar. See
KrMu: A. D. tlM»-IS7l.

A. D. «57»-iS73- - Withdrawal of Venire
from the Holy League.— Conqueat of Tunia
by Don John of Aaalria and ita recovery, with
Coletta.—" Ulucdsll, whom Helim . . . made
cominaniler In-chief of all hli naral forcee. ex-
erted bimwif with extraordinary Tignur and
acttrlty in fitting out a new fleet, to supply the
place <>( that which had been ruined In tlie

battle nf Lepanto; and such it this time were
the resources of the Turkish empire, that he was
ready by the onth of April [1878] to leave
Constantinnpie, with more than 200 galleys,

OS » great number of other ships. With
this fleet he coasted along Negropont, the Morca,
and Eplrus; put the maritime towns Into a pos-
ture o( defence: chastised with great severity
many of tliine Ciiristians who had been con-
cerned in the invitation given to Don John [who
had Imt been offered the sovereignty of Albania
snd Macedonia by the Christians of those coun-
tries]

: ami afterwards took his station at Modon
in tlie .Morea, with an intention to watch there
the motions of the enemy. I»« had full leisure
to flnUh all the preparations which he Judged to
be necessary. The allies disputed long with one
another cr > -i-rning the plan of their future
operations, and were also held Inactive by the
Spanish Ising g fear of an attack from France
'It was the last day of August before the allies

coulil ufTectuate a Junction of their forces; and
t was tlie middle of September before they came
to sight of the enemy. . . . Uluccir.li drew out
his fleet, as If he intended to offer battle; but no
sjioner had he made a single discliarge of his ar-
t ilery

. than he retired under the fortiflca-
tiims of MoUon." Tue alliea thought flist of
lj;'».eging .M.Klon, but gave up Me project,
lliey then sent Alexander Famese. prince of
lai-ma-cfttTwanls so famous in the Ncthcr-
Ianil8_u> reduce Navarino; but he had no suc-CPM and aLandoned the siege. The expedition
then returjied to Messina. The Venetians, dis-
satisflert with the conduct of the war. now faith-
lessly negotmte<l a separate peace with the

rrH.^
w th the^oi^ (now Gregory XIII.). and

ordered his brother. Don John, to proceed the

TVRKS, iro-i«a

Mit spriof to Africa aad umlartaka tba ndne-
tlon of TuBia. Doo John obeyed tha oAler,

I'SSTy*,"* "''•' •'''» '•»' ""'• putl'oae J Oaat of
*<M>a>il. having 30,000 foot oa board. bcaideaMO
Uaht horse. 700 pioneers, and a numaroua train
ofbaavTartillerv. TunU w.ia at tbb time In tbo
bands of the Turks, commanded by Hader Baaba,
wtom Bella had bitely sent to govera the town
and kingdom. Hader, aelted wfth conateniatloa
at the approach of tba Bpaoiih fleet, left TunIa
with bis troops an<) a great number of the in-
habitants, and Don John took poaaesaioa of th«
place without meeting with the smallest opposi-
tion. Philip had Inatructad hU brother, when
he sent him on thia expedition, to destroy Tunia
and to strengthen the furtiflcations of the lala
and fortreaa of Ooletta. Rut insteaii of comply-
lug with these Instructions, Don John resolved
to fortify the town more stmnffly than ever;
and having hid the foundations of a new fort
or citadel, ha treated ail the inhi-biunu who re-
mained with lenity and Indulgenc ; and engaged
many of those who had fled to return and sub-
mit to the Hpanlsh government; after which he
carried back hii fleet to Sicily." It la believed
that Don John had conceived ambitious hopes of
a kingdom on the African Lorder of the Mediter-
ranean. " In the summer following [18781
Selim sent Ulucriall against Tunis, with a fleet
consUting of 80O ships, having almut 40,000
troops on boani, under the command of his son-
in law, Minan Basha The new fort which Don
John bad begun to bullrl was not yet complete.
Nor was tlie garrison which he had left strong
enough to hold out long against so great a force.''
Before Don John could reassemble a fleet with
which to make his way to the protection of bis
African conquest, both Tunis and Toletta were
carried by assault, and naase<l again Into the
possession of the Turks and their Moorish vasaals— H. Watson, Hut. of Philip //., 4* g
Also iw: 8lr W. 8tirll_g.Maxw»'l, Don John

of Auttria, ». 2, eh. 1-8.

,A. D. f57a-i6J3.— Bafinninr of the dedina
of the Ottoman power.—"The conciueat of
Cyprus was the last great expli:it wliirli ever
added materially to the dominlonii of the I'orte;
the battle of Lepanto was the final blow which
destroyed iU naval superioritv- The days of
greatuese had gone by. Tlie kingdoms of -le
West were developing their strength, and ; d
learnt the policy of union and of pi^aee among
themselves. Their armies l.ud acquired the dis-
cipline and had learnt the lessons in which the
Ottomans had shown so formidable ar ;!xample',
and their navy rode triumphant on the seas.
The Empire, no longer In the hands of Charlea
v., with foreign interests to absorb Ita power,
could bestow ;in undivided strergth upon iuown
affairs; and tt Emperor Ferdinand was looking
forward with some hope to an incorporation of
Hungary, which should end the weakness and
ensure the safety, of his eastern frontier. As the
preeminence of the Porte, however, and the
dread of it Jeclined, a wider intercourse for her
with Europe began. . . . Slowly the Sultana
were beginning to take part in the schemes and
combinations of the Christian Powers, from
which thev had hitherto so contemptuously
atootl aloof. Pivr n-igns sueeertk-tl to that of
Selim [the 8ot. son of Solyman the Magnificent],
during which the progress of decline continued
marked. The indolence of Amuratb III. [LITi-
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Dettnteiion of
Bagdad.

TURKS, 1(M5-1669.

- i- *;

1S951, the incapacity of Mahomet III. [l.W.'S-

1603], the inexperieiire of Achmet I. [1603-1617]
the imprudence of Othman II. [161l*-1632], ami
the imbecility of Mustapha [1617-1618, and
1623-1623], contribuU'd to bring the Ottoman
Empire into a condiliim of anarchy and weak-
ness. During the reign of Amurath hostilities
with Austria were renewed, and 8ucces.sive
losses testified to the enfeebled state of the Otto-
man arms."—C. F. Johnstone, Jliittfrical Ab-
ttraett, eh. 3,

A. D. 1501-1606. — Wan in HuDKary and
Croatia.—Great victory at Cereates.—Peace of
SitTatorok. See Hunoaht: A. D. 1567-1604:
and 1,595-1006.

A. D. i62i-i6a3.—War with Poland.—Vic-
tory at Cecora and defeat at Choczim. See
Poland: A. D. 1590-164«.
A. D. 1633-1640.—War with Peraia.—Siege

and capture of Bagdad.—Horrible maitacre of
the inhabitants.—' • During the first twelve years
of the reign of Amurath IV. [1623-1635], the
Ottoman Empire had been occupied with active
hostilities in dillerent parts of Europe, and es-
pecially with Poland, Germany, and the mari-
time powers of the Mediterranean. ... In the
east, however, great losses had been sustained.
Shah Abbas, a sovereign well entitled to the epi-
thet 'Great,' had repossessed himself of Diar-
bckr, Baghdad [1623], the district of the Eu-
pliratcs, with Kourdistan; and, on the north, he
had regained Armenia, and a considerable part
of Anatolia. The Sultan therefore resolved to
undertake an expedition to recover the territories
thus taken from him, and to this he was encour-
aged by the death of his formidable foe the Per-
sian monarch. Amurath marched from his capi-
tal early in 1635, to superintend the operations of
the campaign. ... In passing through Asia, he
took care personally to examine into the conduct
of his various I'oslias. and wherever it was
requisite he sul<jected them to a severe punish-
ment. One of them, tlie Pasha of Erzeroum
was put to death. Having at tliat city reviewed
his army, he round them to amount to 200.000
men, and as his first ol)ject was the s<'izure of
Armenia, tlie key of the Persian provinces, lie
besieged Erivan, and notwiihstaniiing a vigorous
defence, the fortress in a few days surrendered,
iaurisand the surrounding provinces speedily
fell into his liands, and Amurath returned in the
w itiT to Constantiii pie, entering tlic city in
great triumph. Tlic affairs of Europe were in
.such a state of confusion, that it was several
years ere he again appeared in the east, the scene
of 9r> many of his victories. The Khan of Tar-
tiry throw off his allegiance, the Polish sirfs
appiiired suildcnly on the Caspian shores, and
.lomins a bixly of Russians, attacked and carried
the forlnss of Azof. ... The European war,
whicli at this time occurred, r 1 iered it unneces-
sary for the Sultan to entertain any serious ap-
preliensicm from his enemi"8 in tlic west, who
were sutHii.ntly orrupied with their own affairs
He tlierefore directed iiis attention to Persia
resolved tosuljjugate that country, and to seize
upon Baghdad. To this eml hi.t preparations
were proportionally great. An immense army
was collected on the Asiatic side of the Bospho-

r,'lf n
'''''"' '"'S'i'y 'lost numljcred more than

JOO.OOO armed men, ami was accompanied by a
nuinen)us array of miners, as well as artillery
And after h.iving consulted an astrologer, Amu-

rath embarked amid nil the display which Asi-
atic pomp couhl furnish, and directed his prog.
ress towani Persia. After a successful niarrh
this immense army arrived at Baglidad. The
city was strongly fortified, inid defended by a
resolute army of 80,000 men. The Shah, how-
ever, was absent in the northern part of Ids do-
minions, which had Ix-en threatened by an inva-
sion from India, under Shah Jehan, father of the
celebrated Aurungzebe. Baghdiul, tlierefore,
was left to its own resources. The operations
of the siege began iu October 1638. . . . The
besiegeil made repeated sallies, with ' force of
five or six tliousand men at a time, who, on re.

tiring, were succeeded by a similar number, and
thus the losses of the Ottoman army were some-
times very great. The 200 gn^at guns, however,
which plaved upon the ramparU, at length
made a wide opening in the walls, and after
five days' fighting in the breach thus made,
where ' the slain lay in immense multitudes'
and the bloo<l was stagnated like a pool to
wade through,' the city was taken. Quarter
was given to 24,000 of the defenders, who re-
mained alive, on condition that they would lay
down their arms. But as s<Hm as they li»d
done so, the Sultan perfidiously issued orders
to the Janizaries, and tlic work of butchery
commenced, and was carried on Iv torch-light
during the night on which the city was taken,
and an indiscriminate slaughter took place'
neither vouth, nor age, nor six being spared hy
the ruthless conqueror and his merciless soldiers.
... In the morning of the 23d of Decemlwr
the Sultan marched into the city, passing with
his annv over the innumerable bo<lies of the
unfortu..ate Persians, whose gallant defence mer-
ited a better fate. Some 15,000 women, chil-
dren and old mi 1 were all that remained of Ike
luliabitants, who, but a day or two Iwfore, tilled
every part of the magnificent capital. . . . The
capture of Baghdad close<l the ndlitary cun'or
of the Sultan."- U. W. Eraser, Turkey. Ancient
and M>kIfill, (h. n,_"A peace with Persia, on
tile basis of tliat which Solyman the tireat liiul

granted in 1.W5, was tlie speedy result of Ainu-
raths victories (15tli SeptembcT, 183S). Erinan
was reston'd by the Porte: Imt the posses.sion
of Bagdad ami the adjacent territory by the
Ottomans was solemnly sanctioned and c»n-
lirnied. Eiglity years passed away before Tur-
key was nguiu obliged to struggle against her
old and obstinate t.ieniy on tlie line of the
Euphrates. . . . Amurath die<l at the age of :.'S,

on the 9lh of February, 1640."—Sir E. S. Creasy
Hint, of the nilomin 'furku, eh. 13.

A. D. 1625-1626.—War in Hungary. See
HfsoARV: A. 1). HilW-lBOO.
A. D. 1640.—Accession of Ibrahim.
A. D. 1645-1669, — The war of Candia.—

Ct .iquest of Crete.— " The Turks attacked the
island (of Crete] in 1645, and the war went un
till lfi6i», when Crete was lost. This is called the
war of Cttiidia, from tlie long siege of tlie town
of Candia, which was most gallantly defeiuleil
by the Venetians, with the help of many volun-
teers from Western Europe. It must be rcn.ini-
bered that, though the island has sometimes got
to be called Candia, from the town of Candia and
lis memorable siege, yet the island itself has
never changed its name, but has always been
called Crete both by Greeks and Turks."—E. A.
Freeman, //« OUuinait Pmcer in Europe, p. 145.
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—"The war which co«t the republic of Venice
the island of Crete owed its origin to the inces-

sant irritation caused by the Wi-stem coraairs in

the Archipelago. Some strong measures adopted
dy the Venetians to suppress the piracies com-
mitted by Turkish and Barbary corsairs in the
Adriatic, created much dissatisfaction on the
part of the Othoman goTernment . which loolied
cliiefly to the Moliammedan corsairs as a protec-
tion against tlie Christian corsairs in the Levant,
sn<i considered it tlie duty of the Venetians to
suppress the piracies of these Christians. The
Porte at last resolved to seek a profltable revenge,
and a pretext soon presente<l itself. In iSii
some Maltese galleys made a prize which offended
the personal feelings of the reigning sultan, Ibra-
him. ... As he feared to attack Malta, he rc-
solvi'il to make the Venetians responsible for the
shelter which Crete had afforded to the corsairs.
The Porte affected to consider Venice as a tribu-
tary State, which was bound to keep the Archi-
pehigo free from Cliristian corsairs, in n-tum for
the great commercial privileges it enjoyed in the
Oihoman empire. Immediate preparations were
made for attacking Crete, but the project was
concealed from tlie Venetian senate, under the
pretence of directing the expedition against
Malta. ... In the month of June 104.5, tlic

Othoman army landed before Canea, which
capitulated on the I7th of August. This treach-
erous commencement of the war authorised the
Cliristian powers to di.spen.se with all the formal-
itiis of iiitirniitional law in lending assistimce to
the Veiieliiiiis dining the celebrated War of
Ciiiiiliii. wliiili lasted nearly 2,"> years. During
this l.iHg struggle the Venetians generally main-
tained the superiority at sea, but they were un-
able to prevent the Othonian navv, whenever it
exerted its full fi>ree, from throwing in supplies
of fresh troops and ample stores, by which the
Othoman army wius enabled to command tlie
whole island, am' kept Candia, ami the other
Iortrts,sc8 in the liands of the republic, eitlier
blockaded or liesieged. The Greeks generallv
favoured the Turks, who encoiirajjed them to
cultivate their lands by purchasing ilic produce
at a liberal price, for the use of the arniv.
The .S(|uadroiis iif the republh: often ravageil the
coasts of the Othoman eiiipin-. and on one occa-
hion they curried off about 5,0(K) slaves from the
•Mist of tlie Morea. between I'utras and Coron.
In lie viMr 185ti, after .Moeeiiigo-s great victory
at the Dardanelles, they took possession of the
isluiils of Icnedos and Leiiinos, but they were
riven from these comiuests by t"ie Othoman

"eel 111 i|„. f„ii,„v,„g year. At the end of the
J ear 106(1, the grand vizier, Aehinet Kueprily
oiieof the greatest minisUTS of the Otlioman em-
pm., took the command of the siege of Candia.

lie whole naval force of Venice, and numerous
bands of Ireiuii and Italian volunteers, at-
tempted to force the grand vizier to raise the
tiege; but the skill of the Italian engineers, thev^Nmr of the t reuch nobles, ami the determined
prrveverime of .Morosini, were vain against tlicsn t.l,s..,|,|iiK,aml -steady valour of the Oll.o-
n .

,

troops. The works of the besiegers werebf ''"*!"'''.''>""' '"'•"»" "f » numerous
erf ,1

', ,,"'' 1""""™- «"'! 'be Are of the pow-
e

1
i,a, eries „t last rendered the place uitcn-

,1. riM- . !
"^ ""*'" .^'on'sini prov,.d himself a

he found that he must surrender the city, he re
5-tJ

•olved to make his capitulation the meant of pur-
chasing peace for the republic. . . . On the 27th
September 1669, Aclimet Kueprily recel»e<l the
keys of Candia, and the republic of Venice re-
signed all right to the Island of Cr«te, but re-
tained possession of the three insular fortresset
of Karabusa. Suda, and Spinalnnga, with their
valuable ports. No fortress is said to have cost
so much blood and treasure, both to the be-
siegers and the defenders, as Candia; yet the
Greeks, In whose territory it was situated, and
who could have furnished an army from the in-
habitants of Crete sutHciently numerous to have
decided the issue of the contest, were the people
on the shores of the Mediterranean wlio took least
part in tliis memorable war. So utterly destitute
of all national feeling was the Hellenic race at
this period."—O. Finlay, IIM. of Greece under
Othoman and Venetian Domimilion, eh. 2.
A. D. 1649.—Accession of Mohammed IV.
A. D. 1660-1664.—Renewed war with Aus-

tria.—Defeat at St. Gothard.—A twenty years
truce. Sec IIinoaby: A. I). 1660-1664.
A. D. 1664-1665. — Alliance with France

broken.—War of the French with Tunis and
Algiers. See lUitu.tRv St.^tes: A. D. 1664-
1684.

A. D. 1670-1676.—Wars with the Poles.
Sec PoL.ASD: A. I). 166H-1696.
A. D. 1681-1684.—Rupture with France,—

French attack on Scio and war with the Bar-
bary States. See ]3.\kii.\hv St.^tes: A D
1664-1084.

A. D. 1683.—Great invasion of Austria.
Siefie of Vienna.—Overwhelminer defeat by
Sobteski and the Imperialists. See Hunoahv
A. I). lfl«H-l(is;t.

A. D. 1683-1699.—Expulsion from Hungary.
—The Peace of Cariowitz. See Huno.vhy
A. I). 10*1-1099.
A. D, 1684-1696.— War with the Holy

League.—Expulsion from Hungary.— Vene-
tian conquests in Greece.—Revolution at Con-
stantinople—Accession of Solyman II,—Ciar
Peter's capture of Azov.—The first Russian
acquisition on the Black Sea.— In 10.S4, "a
league against tlie Turks, under the jirotection of
the Pope, and thence culled the Ilolv League,
was formed by the Emperor, the Kiiig of Po-
land, and the Itepublic of Venice; and it wasre-
siilved to procure, if possible, tlie accession to it
of the Czar of Mu.seovy. The Venetians were
induced to join tlie league by the hope of recov-
ering their former possessions, and declared war
against the Sultan. .Mahomet IV., ,Iuly 1.5th.
The war which ensued, now called the Holy
Vfar. lasted till the Peai'c of Cariowicz In 1899.
Venice in tliis war put forth a strength that was
little expected from that lieelining state. .Many
thousand (iermaiis wen.' enrolled in her army,
commanded by Morosini, and by Count Kilnigs-
mark, a Swede. The Austrians pursued the
campaign in Hungary with success [steadily ex-
pelling the Tiirk.s— see IIi'.Ninnv: A. I). i6H3-
1099|. . . . While the war in Hungary had been
conducted bv the Emperor witli such eminent
success, the King of Poland had made onlv some
fruitless attempts upon .Moldavia. Tlie Czar of
Muscovy, Ivan Alexiowitsch, who, after settling
some dispuU'S alwut boundaries with the King
of Poland, hail joineil the Ilolv Leairue in IfWfl,
did not fare much better. All the' attempts of
the Russians to penetrate Into the Crimea were
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frutmtcd bj the Tartan. The Venetiaoa, on
the other hand, bad made lome ipleodid con-
queati. 8t Maura, Koron, the mountain tract
of Maina, KaTarino, Modon, Argoa, Napoll di
Romania, fell lucceafiTely into their hand*. The
Tear 1687 eepecially waa almost ai fatal to the
Turk* ta their war with Venice as in that
with Hungary. In thia year the Venetians took
Patras, the castles at the entrance of the bay of
Lepanto, Lepanto itself, all the northern coast of
the Horea, Corictb, and Athens. Athens had
been abandoned with the exception of the acrop-
olis or citadel: and it was in this siege that one
of the Venetian bombs fell into the Parthenon,
which had been converted by the Turks into a
powder magazine, and destroyed the greater
part of those magnificent remains of classical an-
tiquity. The acropolis surrendered September
89th. The fall of Athens, added to the disas-
trous news from Hungary, excited the greatest
consternation and discontent at Constantinople,"
and brought about a revolution which deposed
the sultan, raising his brother Solyman to the
throne (1887) in his place. "By the capture of
Malrasia in 1690, the Venetians completed the
conquest of the Morea. The Isle of Chios, taken
In 1694, was again lost the following year; but
in Dalmatia and Albania the Venetian Republic
made many permanent conquesU, from the
mountains o\ Monteni' to to the borders of
Croatia and the banks of the Unna. The opera-
tions of the Poles in the Turkish war were Insig-
nificant; but in July 1696, the Russians, under
the Czar Peter, after many long and fruitless at-
tempts, at length succeeded in taking Azov, at
the mouth of the Don ; a most important con-
quest as securing for them the entry into the
Black Sea. It waa the fall of this place, com-
bined with the defeat at Zenta [in Hungary],
that chiefiy induced the Pnrte to enter into nego-
ciation for a peace."—T. H. Dyer, Uitt. of Mod-
ern Europe, bk. 5, cA. 4 (r. 8).

A. p. 1691.—Accession of Achmet II.
A. D. 1695.—Accession of Mustapha II.
A. D. 1703.—Accession of Achmet III.

-A- H-J709->7«4-—Refu« pren to Charles
XII. of Sweden.—His intnpies.—Unlucky in-
Tasion of Moldavia by Peter the Great.—The
Treaty of the Pmth. See Scandinavian
States (Sweden): A. D. 1707-1718
A. D. 1714-1718. — War with Venice and

Austria.— Recovery of the Morea and dis-
aatera in Hungary.—The Peace of Paasaro-
witi.—" Bv the treaty of the Pruth the Russian
conquest of Azof had been recovered. This suc-
cess encouraged the hope of repairing the other
losses that had been incurred in the former war
There were two states which had aggrandised
^emselves at Turkish expense, Austria and
Venice. Of these the republic was far the less
formidable and was naturally chosen as the first
object of attack. A pretext was found in the
Srotection which Venice had given to some
[ontenegrin fugitives, and in December. 1714,

the Porte declared war. Venice was entirely
unprepared, and moreover had failed to acquire
popularity amongst her Greek subjects. In
1715 the grand vizier, Ali Cumurgi, landed in
the Morea, and by the end of the year was mas-
ter of the whole peninsula. Sailing thence he
captured Suda and Splnalonga, the two last
fortresses that Vpnioe had been allowed tii rrtain
in Crete. The republic naturally appealed to

her old aUy, Auatria, which had guaranteed her
poMesslona by the treaty of Carlowltz. . . . k.
the Turk refused to give any satisfaction, war
was inevitable. The intervention of Auitris
saved Venice from ruin. The grand viiier and
the main body of the Turkish army bad to be
employed in Hungary. Still a considerable armv
and fleet was sent to attack CJorfu. The Vene-
tian troops were commanded by count Schules-
burg. who had won a great reputation in the
northern war, and whose services had been pro-
cured for the republic by Eugene. A heroic de-
fence ended successfully, and in August 1718
the Turks were compelled to raise the siege'
' It was the last glorious military exploit in the
annals of the republic, and It waa achieved by s
German mercenary soldier.' Meanwhile the
vizier, with an army of 150,000 men, had laid
siege to Peterwardein. the most important of the
Austrian border- fortresses in Hungary." and «uf.
fered death there, in a great defeat which princo
Eugene inflicted upon his army. August 6, 1716
The same year, Eugene took Temesvar, and in
August, 1717, he annihilated the Turkish army
before Bel "ad, capturing the town (see llvs-
oart: a. 1/. 1j99-1718). The result was the
Treaty of Passarowitz, signed in July. ITia
"Austria retained all Ita conquests, thus cDm-
pletin? ita possession of Hungary by acquiring
the Furiat of Temesvar, and adding to it Belffrad
and a strip of Servia. The Turks, on their side,
kept the Morea, while Venice was confirm. .1 In
ita possession of Corfu and Santa Maura, to-

?
ether with the conquesta which it had made In
717 in Albania and Dalmatia."— R. Lodge, But

of Modern Europe, eh. 16.

A. D. 1730.— Accession of Mahmoud I.

A. p. 173S-I739-— War with Rutaia and
Austria.— Favourable Treaty of Belgrade-
Important acquiaition* of Territory from Aus-
tria. See Rcssia: A. D. 1725-1739.
A. D. 1754.—Accession of Othman III.

V* 5- '757-—Accession of HuaUpha III.

..
^- 9-„'7°*"»774.—War with Rusaia on be-

half of Poland.— Concession of independence
to the Crim Tartars.—The Poles, in their strug-
gle with Catherine II. of Russia found a strange
champion in the Turk (see Poland: A. D. 1763-
1778). "The Sultan, Mustafa III., wasopposed
to Intervention In Poland; but his hand wu
forced by a rising in Constantinople, and he de-
clared war against Russia in October, 1768.
Hostilities were not commenced till the ni'xt

year, and they never assumed considerable pro-
portions. The Turkish army was in the last

stage of inelflclency, and the Russians, who were
wholly unprepared for war, were little l)etter.

Oaliizin, an incompetent commander, defeated
the grand vizier, and took Klioczim after bli
first attack had been repulsed. His successor,
Romanzow, 'the Russian Turenne,' acted with
Sreater energy. He drove the Turks from
[oldavia, and in 1770 he occupied Wallachia,

won a great victory over vastly superior imra-
bereat Kaghul [August 1, 1770], and advanced
Into the Crimea. At the same time a Russian
fleet appeared in the Mediterranean with the
avowed intention of restoring Greece to indc|)en-
dence. But the admiral, Alexis Orloff, mU-
managed the expedition. After encouraging the
Greeks to rebel, he left them to the horrors of s
Turklsli revenge, and sailed towards Coustanll-
nople. A victory over the Turkish fleet gave
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him poMeMloii of Chlo* and other bland* of the
Archipelago, but he refuted. In spite of hli Eng-
lish offlcen, to attempt the pauage of the Dar-
danelles." In May, 1772, a truce was arranged
and a congress assembled to settle the terms of
peace. "But the Russian demands were too
excesslTe for the Porte to accept, and the Turks
resumed hostilities In 1778. Iliey attempted to
recover Moldavia and WallachU, and for a time
they succeeded In forcing the Russians to retreat.
Mustafa III. died in December, and was suc-
ceeded by his brother Abdul Hamld. In the
next year RomBuzow won a complete victory,
and compelled the grand vizier to accept the
terms dictated to him at Eutschuk Kainardji
[July 16, 1774]. The RuasUns restored the con-
quered provinces except Azof and Kinburn, only
stipulating for toleration for the Christian popu-
lation. The Tartars of the Crimea and Kuban
were declared Independent of the Porte, and au-
thorised to elect their own Khan. Russian ships
were allowed free passage through the Darda-
nelles, and the right of sailing in the Turkish
seas and on the Danube. PoUnd, for which the
Turks had undertaken the war, was not even
mentioned In the treaty."— R Lodge, But of
AfixUrn Europe, eh. 80, teet. 11-13
Also in: P. C. Schloaser, IIM. of the 18tt Cen-

tury «. 4, pp. 405-44' -See, also, Russia r

A. D. 1782-1796.

A- D- 1774— Accettion of Abdul Hamid.
.^
Av"_'77*-I79a'—Acquisition of the Crimea

by the Rustiant.—War with RutsU and Aus-
»"«•—The Treaties of SistoTa and Jassy —
Territorial concessions.—"A peace of some
years followed the treaty of Kalnarjl. if, indeed
ttiat can be called peace where the moat solemn
engagements are perpetually evaded. On that
treiity Catherine put what Interpretation she
^^"J^^- She offered her protection to the
voivodsof Wallachia and MoldavU, who. in con-
sequence, were her vassals rather than those of
the Porte^ The Christians on the opposite bank
of the Danube were in correspondence with
Kussia; they were encouraged to revolt, to claim
her protection, to oppose the Turkish govem-
fTy2° TV 'SY-.- • • Though the Crimea
ad been declared independent, she proved that

the word had reference merely to the authority
of the sultan, and not to hers. . . . More than
once

. . the RussUn troops appeared in that
peninsula In 1776 they deposTthe reigning
khan, and elected in his steaJ another, whS wal
easily induced to solicit the protection of the Tm
press. Turkey threatened) , resume the wTr
• ;,/' ength ... a neu u, ntv, or i»tlier a.
inrKllflcation of the former, was signed at C^nst^n
tinople in 1779. In it Russia promised to deS
£lh r",f °', ''"«''p<""0"» pretensions In regardbo h to the two principalities and the Crime"but promises cost little. . . Almost every vew
tn,tio"'^f

<»>np|alnu and evislons^ ¥he

he^^frtl TM "^°''
C"";* P*=""" umbrage to

4U WW „nH I^''
P'«? had now a population of

structoMn i?'
'""°^' of warlike v^le con-structed in its arsenal were evidently Intended

ultrr»£"""*''"''°P''- '" "SsLoXrln-
m!?tSifTf.,r"*'5'*° '-'" Turkish mlnis-

.Imul.i no, I
.^2°* ^ whatever It might, they

vaiiul on the khan whom she had supported

Sahlm Oherei, to make the most outngeous de-mands from the Porte. The khan's envoy wu
^^i^- .J^-xJ" the pretext of punUbing theTurka for this insult to their 'good allyT' the
Kussians rei^uested permission to march through
his territory. It was Immediately granted: butno Moner were they In the peninsula than, in-
stead of proceeding against the Turkish fartiflca-
tions on the island of Taman, they seized the
towns, forced the Mahometan authorities, in thekhan s presence to Uke the oath of allegiance to
the empress, and seized on the revenues of the
country.

. The khan was now forced to re-
sign his authonty, and transfer It to Catherine-
in return, he received some estates in Russia. A
manifesto declared that the Crimea, Kuban and
raman. were for ever Incorporated with the em-
pire. In a document of some length, and of
great force, the Turkish ministry exposed to the
world the unprincipled encroachmento of their
neighbours. But Russia responded to it by
marshalling three great armies on the frontiers
with an exhibition of formidable fleets in the
Euxlne and the Baltic. • The Porte, terrified a
this menacing display, lUtened to the advice of
t-nnce and Austria; and. by another treaty
(signed at Constantinople early in 1784) recoir-
nlsed the sovereignty of the empress over the
Crimea. Taman, and a great part of Kuban. To
the first and last of these places she restored their
ancient classical names, Taurida and Caucasus "
The treaty of Constantinople did not put an end
to Russian aggressions, and In August, 1787, the
Sultan declared war. "The campaign was
opened with ardour. Knowing that Otzakof
would be the eariiest object of hostility, the Sul-
tan sent a considerable force to cover it. Another
army marched to the Danube, and the vizier in
person took the field. ... On the other hand
rotenikin, the commander-in-chief, having under
his orders some of the best generals in the ser-
vice, hastened to the frontiers, which were soon
covered by RussUn troops. At the same time
the emperor Joseph [according to a prior agree-
ment with Catherine] sent 80,000 Austrians into
Moldavia; while a powerful fleet in tlic Euxine
prepared to cooperate with the allies, and an-
other In the Baltic was ready to sail for the
Mediterranean. It seemed, indeed, aa if Cather-
ine 8 favourite dream, the elevation of her ^r» -j.
son Constantine to the throne of the Grt '. m-
pire. was about to be realised. Yet these mighty
preparations had no commensurate effect An
attack on Kinburn by 5,000 Turks from the gar-
rison of Otzakof was repulsed [by Suwarofl
with heavy loss. But this n. 1 vantage was coun-
terbalanced bjr the dispersion of the Euxine fleetm a storm, with the loss of some vessels These
were the chief events of the first campaign The
second, of 1788, was more decisive. Otzakof
was taken by assault, and the garrison [with
nearly all the Inhabitanto] put to tue sword At
the same time Joseph took Sobach; and his een-
ersls captured Soubitia [Dubitza?]. On the
deep, too. fortune was equally adverse to theTurks Their fleet was defeated in the Euxine.
•

;.;.
1° the following campaigns the superiority

of the Russians was maintained. It would have
been st 11 more signal but for the jealousy of
I'otemkln, who could not toleratJ> success in any
of his generals.

. . . The death of Abdul Hamet
and the accession of Selim III., made no differ-
ence in the character of the war; it was still
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•drene to the Turks. Fortress after fortress [in-

cluding Belgrade, talien by Oeneral Loudon for
tlie AuBtrians] was reduced by the enemy ; and,
Uiough no general engagement was risked, the
loss of men was not the less felt. Suwarof saved
the Austrians [in Moldavia, defeating the Turks,
who had nearly overwhelmed them, at Fock-
shani, July 30, and again at Rimntk, September
18, 1789] ; Repnin forced the Seraskier, Hussein
Pasha, to seek refuge in Ismail; Komenski re-
duced Oalatza ; Ackerman fell into the power of
the Christians ; Bender was forced to capitulate.
In the follow ag campaign, the Important for-
tress of Ismail was assailed : the siege was con-
ducted by Suwirof, the most dreaded of all the
Russian geni'.-als. . . . It was taken . . . though
the loss w.«s most severe; and, in revenge, the
garrison, with the greater part of the population
[nearly 40.000 in all], was put to the sword.
Other successes followed, both on the banks jf
the Caspian, and on those of the Danube. Bo-
hada was stormed ; at Kotzim 100,000 Turks were
defeated by liepnin; Varna was menaced; and
the road to Adrianople lay open. The grand
vizier now sued for peace, which Catherine was
ready to grant, on conditions much less onerous
thai, might have been expected." Austria had
already made peace with the sultan and with-
drawn from the war. By the treaty of Sistova,
which the new empenir, I.,eopold, signed on
the 4th of August, 1791, the Austrians relin-
quished all their conquests except the town of
Old Orsovtt ami a siiiall district in Croatia along
the left bank of the river L'nna. With these
slight variations the same boundary between
Austria and Turkey was reconstituted iu 1791
that had been defined by the treaty of Belgrade
iu 1739. The treaty of the Turks with Uussia
was signed at Jussy on the 9th of January 1793.
"By that treaty, "Catherine retained the whole
country bi "Aeen the Bog and the Dniester, but
restored ai 'lie other conquests which she had
made since 787. This was the last of the hos-
tilities b(i v,cn Uussia and the Porte during the
reign ' his empress; ami the peace of Jassy
enalii i her to carry into effect her designs on
Poland."— K. Bell, Hut. oj Huma, n. 2, ch. 11.

A1..S0 IN : .Sir E. S. Creasy, Jlitt. of the Olio-
nw/i I'lirkt. eh. 21.— F. C. Schlosscr, nitt. of the
1H(A Ctuturi/, jierimt 5, iliv. 1, eh. 2 (r. 6).— G. B.
Hallrson. l/nnlnn, ch. 13.

A. D. 1780-1812.—Attempted reforms'of Sul-
tan Selira III.- Their fate and his.— Pa' ;e
revolutions.— Reirn of Mahmud II.— War
with Russia.—'Abd-ulIIainid died on the 7th
April. lTs',1. and was succeeded by his nephew.
Selim 111 (1789-1807). Although Selim had
been eontiiied in the Seraglio by his uncle, he
had been in other respects well treated. His love
of inforniation ami his natural talents .:ad in-
duced him to carry on an active co* 'espondence
with several .servants of his father and his uncle.
Their infiirniiii inn had. however, in no way sat-
isfied him. anil Ui- had eoinineneed a correspon-
dence with Chdiseuil, tlie French envoy at Con-
stHUtinople in 178G, unci Imd also siiit his intimate
friend Isaac Bey to France, to enquire into the
Rt.ite measures anil administrative organization
' f tliat country. Selim had also entered into
correspondence with Ijiuis XV'I. and this lasted
till 1789, when the French Ucvolution broke out
simultaneously wiiii fejini s ascension of the
throne. All this throws a clear light upon

Selim's eventual exertions to cause reformi,
which at lost cost him both his throne and hli
life. His thirst for knowledge leads tu to pre-
sume that he was not deficient in natural and
sound talent. . . . But it was a mistake, that in
his pursuit of knowledge, and desire to improve
the institutions of Turkey— and the liabits and
character of its inhiliitants— Selim should have
applied to France, and to Frenchmen. That
coimtry was then on the eve of her great revolu-
tion. Theories of all kinds were afloat. . .

Selim would certainly hove acted more wisely
had he sought help from his own sensible minil;
he would nave easily perceived the palpable
fact, that things which were suited for Christian
nations were utterly inapplicable to the ruile,

uncivilized Turks. . . . Unfortunately he set

about the task with very different ideas, nnil

listened to the suggestions of the sciolists .vlio

surrounded him. The first thing to which tlioy

drew his attention was the formation of a cmin-
cil of state, which not only restricted the power
of the Grand Vizier, but that of tlie Sultan, very
materially. The lU'ls Effendi, Rsschid. was the
soul of the council, and the boldest of these sci-

olists; and he had perfect liberty to carry

on the work of reform. He set the printing
presses again in activity which had been intro-

duced in a preceding reign, sent for Frencli offl-

cers, who founded an engineer academy, built

arser,..s and foundries, and openly stated tliiit

he took science under his protection. But hij

chief care was to form an army after the Euro-
peau fashion, in order by their assistance to gain
the mastery over the Janissaries, in whom old

customs and traditions found their most zealous
guardi.ins. He took several steps, therefore, to

call into life the new military organization, culled

the Nizam Djedid; and as money was required
for the purpose, he laid a tax on articles of cim-

sumption. This was ([uite sulllcient to cause
the popular discontent to burst into a fiiiinc.

The Ulenia declared themselves hostile to tlie

Nizam Djedid. and Pashwan Oglu, Paelia of

Widdin. who placed himself at the head of the

Janissaries, openly rebelled against the I'urte,

which could not effect anything to check him
but acquiesced in all that "was demanded. The
extraordinary conijuests of Napoleon diverted

attention from Vurkey, anil instead of seeking

to divide the do.'-iinions of a weak ncigiiliour,

the Great Powers of the Continent were trem-

bling for their ov u safety. Egypt bceanie the

battle field between England and Fnince f.see

FiiA.NCE: A. I). 1798-1799 (AcousT-Ariii sT),

and 1801-1802], and its invasion by Naiinliiin

obliged the lurks to unite with the -Vlliid

Powers against France. When the Freni li were

expelled from Egypt, that province was restored

to Turkey, and peace concluded between the

two Powers. Selim, under the influence of tiin

eral Sebastian! who was then French aniltis.*!

dor at ('onstantinople, signed [sidzed V| wliat

was considered by him a favourable opporl unity

for renewing the war with Russia [see lielowj.

in which, however, the Turks were defeated

both by land and .sea. These misfortunis the

Janissaries attribtiteil to the new troops or ."^ej-

mens. ... At the end of May, 1807. the eliii fs

of tlie Janissaries and the Clema had already

formed their plans for the overthrow nf the

Sultan, when Selim accelerated the outbreiik by

going to the mosque on Friday, accompanied by
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a lio(ly of Seymeng and the French ambagsador,
Stbastianl. The Jnnissarics, aroused by this,

broke out In open revolt, which soon grew of
such a menacing nature l)y the co-operation of
tiic Mufti, that Selim was compelled to promise
the abolition of the Nizam, and the heads of
those of his advisers wlio had promoted the
measure. But the insurgents were not satisfied
Willi this: they (lenmnded the abdication of the
Sullaii, whnni tlie .Mufti declared unworthy to lie

!i successor of .Muhammad, through his partial-
ily for fonigners, and marched to the Seraglio,
to carrv their designs into effect. But when
the .Mufti and the Llema entered it, thev found
II iiciv .""ullan. Selim, under the conviction that
111- coiilil not resist the storm his attempts at re-
form liiiil created, had retired to the Harem, where
liis ncpiiew, .Mustjipha. was confined, and led him
to the throne: he had then attempted to destroy
his own life byacup of poisoned sherljct, Init had
been prevenlcd by .Mustapha, and was led 'ilo

the npiirtnients of the Hi>yal Princes, wi- a
promisi' that he should ever Iw treated as a frl.nd
anil nn uncle. On the sjime afternoon, Sultan
Miistiipha III [IVJ (who reiiiued from Mist .May
IMo:, to astb Julv, 1808) riMle in solemn proces-
sion for the first time to the great mosque, was in-
vesticl in the traditional manner with the sabre
of Miibanimiid, then immediately did away with
tlie Xizaiii Djidid, and restored the old customs.
But among ilie Pachas in the provinces, there

re several li voted jiartlsans of reform. The
,; St iiilliK'ntial of these was Mustapha Bairaktar,
"iielia of Hiistchuk, who set out in July 1808 at
li' head of 18,000 men, to restore Selim to the
tlirone. lie sticeeeiled in taklni; possession of
the ca|iital. and keeping the Sultan so long in
ignoranre of his designs, until he sent him
onlirs to resign llic throne in favour of Selim
As the Sultan had onlv one hour allowed him
for considcmtlon, he was so helpless that he fol-
lowed the advice of the .Mufti and had Selim
cruelly murdered. As the gates of the Seraglio
wm- i,„t opened at the appointed time, and
liairaktur hurried up to enforce his authoritv,
hehiii s lifeless bwly was thrown over the wall
Lpon this the Pacha onlered the Seraglio to lie
stormed s.i/,d the Sultan, destroved all thosewho had 111! ,t-d the abolition of tlie plans of re-
form, and aced MusUiplms younger brother
on he throne. Maluoud II, the secmd son of
A.iil iilllamid, was born on the 2nd .luly 1785
uMil was consequently twenty-three years of aire
wlicn he ascended the throne. . . . Mahniud
appomiivl .Mustapha Bairaktar his Grand Vizier
anj, regaril ess of the fate of his predecessor, re-
felorwl all III,, measures of reform which Selim
Imil imihrtaken. W ithin three months the Jan-

^ulT,'''!',"' i'f.''"vi" "f""" "'MMon. and on the
millitof tlie Uth Novemlier, 1808, attackeii thehtymens. destroyed a great number of them,
ail

,
lifter storming the new barracks, force<l

!. r way int,, the Grand Vizier's palace. He
nV,

',!„'''.'•"'''''.'" "'.' •""P'" f'" '"'P. '"'t tl"=

t n I ife r r"l ""'If'-' ""' "' »
'•''"'^^>f'""«

"Dd

III ol ni, J'"', PiT™".'"'
recognisca his im-

p III inir fate, but still oniered the execution of

Afu rT^s '" ''"\\
''I

""?'." ^•"'^<^"'" tbe throneAIT I US he retired with a bo<iy of Seymens

.for so „
^'.' "*;''" "" ''<'f™''«i Idmself

>«ira, lusbed up in larger masses to the attack

he blew up the tower. The Jauissartet thea
attacked the Seraglio, and, but for the taut that
iMahmud w, i the last legitimate descendant of
the race of Osman, they would have taken his
life. But even this, probably, would not have
saved him, had he not sent a deputation tn the
Insurgents and given an unconditional assent to
their demands. ... As an additional guarantee
for his o\vn safety on the throne, ensanguined
with the blood of his uncle and his brother
.Mahmud ordered his brother's son, a child of
three months old, to be strangled, and four of
the Sultanas to be thrown into the Bosphorus
The reign of Mahmud is one of the longesi and
most important in tlie whole of Turkish history
It commenced with war. The Emperor Alex-
ander menaced him on the Danube: the Hos-
piHlar of .Servia, fzerny George, had relielled
against him. The campaign of the Turks ia
1809, was, consequently, not a prosperous one
1 he contest lasted till 1812, when it was ended
by the tri'aty of Bucharest, which surrendered
the whole of Bessarabia, .is far as the Pruth, to
Russia. At the same time the Russian protecto-
rate of the Greek Christian subjects of the Porte
which had been stipulated in the treaty of
Kudjiik Kainardji, was again confirmed. "—Sir
J. Porter. Turke;/, r. 1, pp. l»4-204.
Also ik: Sir E. S. Creasv, Jliat. of tlie Ottomai

Turku, eh. 21-24.

A. D. 1798.—IntheCoalitionagainst France.—War declared. See Fra.nce: A. D. 1798-
1 199 (.\i-Gi:8T — Apiiil).
A. p. 1806-1807.-Alliance with Napoleon,

and hostditiet with Russia and England —
British fleet before Constantinople.— Its hu-
miliating retreat. — The English again in
EgTP'-—ni»a»trous failure of their expedition.
—••Before the end of 1806, Russia had driven
Selim into the arms of France; and war was de-
clared at the Porte just after Napoleon's victo
nes m Prussia had filled Alexander with alarm.
His troops had overrun some Turkish territory
before war was declared ; but just at this junc-
ture he wanted all his forces for the defence of
his own frontier, he dreaded the etfeets of
withdrawing them from the Turkish provinces,
which would immediately fight for France; but
he must do it. He liesoin;lit'tlie British to under-
take another of those ' diversions ' which 1), .n to
sound so disagreeably to the ears of Englisumen.
. . . The Grenville Cabinet . . . gave orders to
Sir John Duckworth, then 'o.ising off Ferrol, to
join Admiral Louis at tin lutli of the Darda-
nelles. . . . Xeither tb- is of Sebostianl
[trench representative t.mtinople] . . .

nor any other -.-amin;; iie English were
coming, had roused ti, rks to make the
slightest preparation. Tin aips sailed proudly
up the strait [February, 1807J, undelaved by the
fire of the forts nt the narrowest part of the
channel, and belching out flames and cannon-
balls as they went. Thev took and burned some
Turkish ships, and appeared before Constanti-
nople, to the horror of the whole population
who were absolutely without means of defence
The Divan would have yielded at once; but Sc
bastiani prevented it, and instigatetl a negot^'-
ation which proved a fatal snare to Sir .Inhn
IJutkworth, notwithstanding express warnings
and instructions, strong and clear, from Lord
Collingwood. He was unwilling txj destrov the
city, aud shoot down the defenceless inbabiiants;
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wd he allowed hlnueif to be dimwn on, from
d«y to day, excbangiDg notet and recelring
promliHi. . . . Meantime, not a moment wu
loet by SebaatUnI and the Turka, whom he wai
Inttructlng In Napoleon'* methods of warfareWomen and children, Christians uud Mohamme-
dans worked day and night at the defence! ; and

» •«" days the whole coast was bristling with
artillery, and the chance was over. . . There
was nothing to be done but to get away ai safely
a« they yet miKht.

. For thirty miles (reckon-
ing the windings of the channel) the ships ran
the gauntlet of an Incessant fire— and such a
Are aswas neversecn before. Stone balls, wcUh-
Ing 700 or 800 11.8.. broke down the masts
crushed In the decks, snapped the rigg.ng and
amaied the hearUof the sailors. The hills smoked
from end to end, and the roar of the artillery
rolled from side to side. In another week. Sir
J. Duckworth declared in his dispatch, any re-
turn would have been Imji ssible. The news of
this singular affair spread fast over Europe
Every body thought the exF.-dition gallantly
conceived, and miserably wJ-ak in its failure
Bo ended the second of the ' diversions ' proposed
under the Orcnvillc Ministry. The third legacy
of this kind that they left was a diversion on the
side of Egypt. For some time, a notion had
Been gainmg ground, In the minds of English
politicians, that the Sultan would, some day £)on
'* Siving Egypt to Napoleon, in return for the
aid afforded to Constantinople, on the Danube
and e.sewhere. Egypt was in an unhappy state'
Mohammed Alec, the Viceroy, was at feud with
the Memlooks; and the Arab Inhabitants were
made a prey of by both. The Orenvillc Ministry
thoUBht that a di- ersion In that direction would
be of great serv.ce to Kussitt. aud great injury
to ^8poleon; and they conddcntly reckoned on
Demg enthusiustically received by the Arab in-
habitanu, and probably by the Memlooks also
in laying their plans, however, they strangely
underrated the forces and the ability of Moham-
med Alee; and they sent only between 4,000 ,1
6,000 men to the mouth of the Nile, instcaii of
an army large enough to cope with the able and
wariike Pasha of Egypt, and hU Albanian troops.
1 he small British force was drafted from the
troops in SIcilv. It landed without opposition
on the l,th of Murch, supposing that Sir Jolm
Duckworth must by this time have conquered
tlie Sultan, and that his province of Egypt would
come very easily into our hands. No opposition
was made to the ' .iiding of the troops, and Alex-
andria capitulattil imme<liately. Only seven
liv^g were lost on the British side. Within the
city, however, no provisions were founil " A
detachment of 1,200 men sent to Kosetta for sup-
plies were trapped in the city by Mohammed
Alee s Albanians, and 400 of them, with their
general, were shot ilown In the streets. Then
KosetU was besieged, with results of disastrous
failure and the loss of 1,000 or 1,300 more men
General Fraser, the Commander, "wa« discour-
aged from home, and hourly harassed by the
enemy

. More and more of the enemy came
up as his little force dwindled away ; and at last
on the appearance of a column which he was
unable to encounter, he sent out a flag of truce,
with a.i offer to evacuate Egypt on the restora-
Uon of the prisoners taken since ihc invasion

. . 1^",/°. ^"R"". 1807; and in September the
last English soldier left the mouth of the Nile
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By thta time, the Sultu had decUred war asai" t
England, and had caused a seUura of al „«
British property in his dominions."— H ) u
ne«u. Hut. ofEng., 1800-1818, A*. 8, eh 1

V* S" ''?7.—Acceailon of Mnatapha IV.
A.D. i807,-Seh'iinet of Napolton andAlwander r. at Til.it for the piirtitioD (rfTurkey. See Obrmamt: A. D. lS07 rJcju-

Jt'i.y).

^- 5" i?«>«-—Acceaaion of Mahmud II.
A. D. i8ai-i8J9.-ReT0lt and recovery of

independence by the Greeki.-B«ttle of NaT-

Tv:ml't^'"
Adri«.opl.. See 0^^^.

AD. i8a2-i8a3.-The Coa^ -s of Verona.
See Vebo.na, Conorbss of,
A. D. i8a6.—Reformi of Mahmud II —In.

turrection of the laniewuies.-Their lubjun-
tion ud deitructfon.— •• While the strugWe in
Greece was proceeding, Mahmud had been buailv
engaged with his Internal refonns, many ofwhich were of a nature to offend the prejudicet
of his subJecU. His great object was to give %European character to the Institutions and the
manners of his country. He introluced the
western style of dress into Turkey; abandoned
the use of the turban, which Mohammedans een-
erallv regard with much veneration; and mn
musical and theatrical entertainments within the
sacred enclosure of the Seraglio. He resolvtd
also to recommence the military reforms of liU
uncle Scdm, and again to establish the Nizam
Jedid, or body of troops organized after Euro-
pean models. This last design roused once more
the savage fanaticism of the Janizaries. On the
loth of June. 1826. when the Sultan and the Grand
Vizierwcre m the country, the dissatisfied trMpt
rose a insurrection, and committed great ex-
cesses. The Grand Vizier, hastily recalle<l to
tbe metropolis, took measures for vindicatinir
his masters authority, and at once found himself
supported, not only by the new troops, but by
the Llemas and Students. Mahmud arrived
shortly afterwards at the Seraglio, and liv Ijii
ordere the Mufti unfolded the standard of the
I rophet, and summoned all faithful Jluhumme-
dans to rally round that holy symbol. The city
was soon diviilcd into two hostile factions The
Janizaries concentrated their forces In one ot the
great squares, and threw up entrenchimnts
1 be supporters of the Sultan gathered In their
front, and an attack was made by ordnance be
fore which the Janizaries retired into their fi.rti
fled barracks, where they continued to fight with
the resolution of despair. . . . The building wa«
presently on fire from one end to the other The
frightful struggle was continued In the midst of
tlie flames; all who endeavoured to escape were
»' ™ee shot down; and before the day was mer
6,000 .lanizaries had perished at the haii.ls of
their fellow-troops. Fifteen thousand who had
nut taken part in the movement were exih-.i to
different places in Asia Minor, and on the follow-
ing day a Hatti-Sherif pronounced the alKiliiion
of a corps which had contributed so much to ihe
military predominance of Turkey, but wliich
had at length become a source of Internal clanger

,^ ^^" ^ "" suffered."-E. Oilier, Camltt
III. Hut. of the RuMo-TurHeh War, v 1 cK 23.
A. D. 1836-1839.—Convention of Ackerman,—War with Russia.—Surrender of Varna and

SUittria.—Diiastrous battle of KouleTicha-
Treaty of Hadrtanople.—Ceaiiooi of territory.
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^"It trai not to be expected that an event lo
lenurkable aa the deitructlon of the Jaoizariea
would fall to be taken advantage of by the
roiirt of St. Petenburg. The Emperor NIcholai
hail brought with him to the Ruulan throne a
llinmuKh determination to carry out that aggrea-
Kivr policy of the Empress Catherine, of which the
lirnnof the celebrated treaty of Kutacbouc-Kaln-
anlji [see above: A. D. 1788-1774] afforded so
«trikinK an illustration, and the aunibilation of
llit' Ottiiinan anny, as well as the distracte<l con-
(litiiin of miiny of the provinces of that empire,
nffordeit «n opportunity too tempting to be neg-
lected. The Czar, therefore, demanded that the
8iiltan should conclude with him u treaty, the
provisions of which were made the subject of
(li.sciissioa at Ackcrman, a town In Bessarabia

:

ami Miilimoud, pn'saed by the necessity of bis
coiiililicin, . . . Iiad found it requisite to con-
clude the urrnngenient, and tlie celebrated con
Tfiition of Ackennan was ratified in October
l»2rt. This treaty proved of great importance
to Uussitt. In ad.lition to other provisions, it

ncot'iiiscd the whole stipulations of the two
treatiea of Bucharest and Kidimrdji, by which
Kussia rlnimcd the right to interpose in behalf
lit till' inciiibers of the Oreek church in the Otto-
man dominions. . . . During tie year which suc-
ciedcil the ratification of the convention of
Ackermnn, Russia was occupied with the Persian
war, wliicli was prosecuted with great vigour by
(i ncral I'askewltch, by whom very considerable
advantajti-.s were obtained; and iu November
ISiT tlie treaty of Tourkmantchai was concluded
iNtwiin Kussia and Persia. ... It left the Eni-

at leisure to carry out those hostile
f,nicritKpns which !iis ready interference in the
nllairs of Greece, and a variety of other consid-
erations, clearly proved him toentertain. Thcap-
proaching war was indicated by the mutual
recriminations of the liostile powers. Russia
acciisid the Porte of an endeavour U) cause a revo-
lution in the (,'aucasus, and of a violation of
treaties bv closing the Bosphorus against Russian
ships, and liy its conduct towards its Christian
sulijirts. There was no iiiconsideniblc founda-
tion f.,r such a complaint, aud esixjcially for the
laltir 11,-irt of it. . . . IJotb sides immediatelv
impand for tiie struggle, which a variety of
tin unistances Ipne proved that the Czar had
loiii: contemplated, and only waited forn suitable
opporlnniiy of entering upon. . . , In the mouth
of .\lav [ksJH] the [Russian] force begau t« as-
.sHiihle on the banks of the Pruth, and crossed
tliat river at tlirec different points. Being iinop-
I" 'sed ly t he Ottomans, the Russian forces almost
iiiiniediately entered Jassy aud Bucharest, took
possession of Oalatz, and in a few weeks bad
occupied the whole of the left bank of the
1 auuhc. T.) accomplish as rapidly aa possible
tlie ohjects of the campaign, as well as to avoid
having' their very widely exU-nded line expose.!
o theeiiemv. It was resolved by the leaders of
111 Kussian forces U) cross the Danube at Brahi-
Uiw, an.l thence to advance with rapidity upon

Tl cv in'' ^r?; ""'^ ^'"""'''- Thii resolution
tlK.\ immediately proceeded to carry into effect

f.,;.
•^'","" •'"• •"''•'lie of July, the Russian

fyrceuniler General Rudiger on the rieht and
Generals Woinoff and DieSteh on l?,e [eft win^

?mv',',';i''i"f
^' "'«.I^:»»*~f Nicholas, moved

>«.iid scliuin.a; and the Ottoman army whose
lustructioiis were to avoid general «:t™i;, ^d^
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throw their whole energy upon the defence of their
fortincatlons, baring engaged in battle with the
eneoiv, retired within the entrenched camp iur-
rounding that fortreaa, which now conulned k
force of 40,000 men. ... The Emperor .

£^"^3.*" • • •'»'«»''«» corps of observation of
WJ.OOO men before Schumla, under Oenetal
Wittgenstein, and to direct the principal effortt
of his army, In the first instance, to the reduction
or Varna. ... On the 5th of September, after
having been absent at Odessa for about a month
during which he was engaged making arrange'
ments for obtaining levies from Russia, and In
negociating loans In Holland, the Emperor Nich-
olas arrived at Varna, to Inspect the progreaa
and encourage the operations of the liesiegera.
. . . The besieging force, towards the end of
August, amounted to 40,000 men, which, on the
arrival of the Emperor, were relnforceil by more
than 20,000, with a great addition to the artilierr
already possessed by the invading army. Thi
large force was further supported liy the Russian
fleet.

. . . The deUils of the siege exhibit a
s.ries of assaults repulsed with the utmost valour
and spirit by the besieged, and entailing an im-
mense loss upon the Russians, both in men and
superior olBcers; but the circumstance that the
reinforcement sent to relieve the garrison could
not approach, so closely was the place invested
and the destruction of a part of the walls by the
cannon of the Russians, led to a surrender, and
.Iii8.souf Pttsha delivered up the fortress to the
hmperor on the 10th of October, after a siege of
more than two months. The utmost efforts were
mmle to reduce Silistria, after Varna had been

"."""^"i!*^"'^'
•"" "'^ advance of tlie season, and

the difficulties of the atU-mpt. as well as the dis-
astrous circumstances of the Russian army Ixlore
Schumla, smm proved that notliing more could
be attempted till the following spring The
campaign, therefore, was brought to a conclu-
sion, and orders were issued for the Russians to
retire beyond the Daiiulie, and take up their
winter quarters in Wallachia. The fall of Bra-
hilow and Varna were the onlv important eventa
of the campaign of 1828 in l':urope, and even
these successes had been attained at a vast ex-
pense of human life. Out of neariy 16().(KK) men
\yho had crossed the Danulie at the beginning of
the campaign, only about onelialf remained,

• In Asia operations were carried on by the
Russians with equal vigour and much more suc-
cess, m cons<-quence, in a great measure, of the
military genius and experience of Qeneral Paske-
witch, who commanded the troops on the east of
the Black Sea. . . . The first attack of the Rus-
sians in Asia was made upon the fortress of
Anapa.

. . .
After a siege of about a month, the

place was taken, with 85 guns and 3,000 prisoners,
and the fleet sailed immediately to Varna.
After some other successes, General Paskewitch
resolved upon attacking the town and fortress of
Akhalzikh, a very important place in the pashaiik
of that name, and which was not only strongly
fortihed by nature and art, but hail for its chief
strength a resolute garrison of 10.000 Ottomans
Iwsides the armed inhabitants of the place The
biiltan s troops defended this important fortress
with the most undaunted resolution. . The
surrender of Akhalzikh was followed by that of
other important places of strength, which closed
the campaign of 1888 In Asia. ... The cam-
paign of 1828 had rendeied tlie most actlTe
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prepkntlnni rrquiiite on the p«it of both bel-
llgerenu for the commenrrmrnt of huatllities in
the following »pring. The Ottoman »oWler»,
ccoiding to tlu'lr imual cuitom, biuteneil from
the garrisooa to pa« the winter in their homes
but the utmoiit elTorU wore miulc liy tin- I'orte
to gather an tt(le<|uate force to niwt the exif^enclea
of the strugRlo w) soon to be renewpil. Although
only 10.()0(1 nuMi were l.ft In Hchumla during the
winter, 40.0(H) aMemblrd In that fortresn early In
ipring. They were, however, for the moat part
new levle-<.

. . . The Huiwlans, on the other
hand, were no Icga energetir In their arrange-
ments ... It was Impossible, however, before
the month f>f May. fnim the condition of the
IMnulM', to I'dinnience the campaign witli the
whole force, but by the U'nth of that month the
P»»"»KC of the riviT wa» completed at Hirthova
and Kalavatscb, Ik'Iow Silistriu, the siege of
which was imme<llatcly begun, while Qeneral
KouprianolT was stationetl with a force at Pre-
vadl. a fortress on the east of 8<,humla. and
which, lying in the line of communiciition be-
twe«'n Sllistrla and Varna, was Important to tlic
Russians as the means of keeping njwn a com-
munication between the army of Q< iieral Roth
near Varna and the triHips destined to act upon
Silistria. Redschid Pasha, wlioon InMng recalled
from Greece had been appolnteJ Oranil Vizier
ha<l arrived at Schumla on the Slst of March
and on perceiving tlie position of the invading
army, formed tlio well conceived design of at-
tacking Pravadi and the force under General
Roth.

. . . This movement of the Vizier became
immediately known to Genernl Hoth, who by
means of -. courier conveved information of It to
Count Diebitch. That General was too acute
not to perceive the purpose of his adversary
and too enterprising not to endeavour immecfl-
ately to take advantage of it. Tlie Count there-
fore adoi)ted a movement of the highest Impor-
tance, and which, indeeil, liad the effect of
deciding the campaign. Instead of marching to
attack Kedscliid Pasha at Pravadi, he resolved to
intercept his communication with tlie fortress ho
had quitted, and thus compel the Ottoman gen-
eral either to come to a general euj;agement
which could hardly fail to result to tlic advan-
tage of the Ru8.sians, or to fight his way towards
hchumla through the Russian array, or leave the
fiirtress of Schumla to its fate, which, feebly
garrisoned as it was, could not lie long delayeif.
riiis skilful mantt'uvre was no sooner resolved
upon than it was carried into execution.
While the Russian force were nipiiily advancing
towarils Krmlevscha, a village between Pravadi
and Schumla, and scarcely three miles from the
latter, the Grand Vizier remained wiiolly igno-
rant of the fact tliat Uiebitch had quitted Silistria,
and persisted in the belief that tlie only oppo-
nents of his rilreat to Schumla were Generals
Rjith and Rudiger. . . . The mistake was faUl.
The Ottoman cavalry attacked the infantry of
the Russians, who were overwhelmed by their
charge; and Diebitch, having waited in expecta-
tion tliat the Vizier would descc'nd from tlie
eminence on which he was posted to complete
his supposed victory, and finiiing that he did not
make this movement, broke from his concealment
among the hills, ami suddenlv attacked the Otto-
man troops with Ms whole force The rffect ttaa
iLatantaneous. A universal panic seized the
Vizier 8 forces, bis cavalry and infantry fled in
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confuilon erery attempt to bring them to a stand
proTe.1 abortive, and he himself eacaped with

P'P^J'^K V'" '"'""y '"'I baggage all f,.|i
into the bands of tlic enemy. . . . flic miistir
at Schumla on the return of the Vizier and hii
reinaining troopa exhibited the magnitude „f
their loss. Out of a fine army of 4(),0i)(l „„„who a few days before ha<l marched from the
fortress full of confidence, only 12.000 Unit iii„|
about 8.000 cavalry remained. After tlie fiii«|
battle of Koulevstha. the siege of Silistria w„,
carried on with redoubled vigour, and on the
80th of .June the fortress aurrendirnl, when Uk
whole garrison were made prisoners of war mrl
to the numlier of H.OfHI, and the Russians foiiml
on the ramparts 2;t» cannon, in aildition to th.^
on boanl the vessels in the harbour. The full of
Silistria nowdeu-rmlned the Russian coniniaiider-
lii-chlef to push across the Balkans. . . . After
defeating with great facility such troops as im-
posed tlieir advance, the Russian armv iircHse!!
on with the utmost activity towards Hadrianiiple
and entered the city not only unopposed imt'
amidst the rejoicings of a multitude of Ihetirwk
population. . . . The terror whicli this extruor-
dlnary event Inspired at ("onstantinonlc hkiv
easily be imagineil to have lieen extreme. The
very heart of the empire had been assailiil by
the victorious invaders in Europe, whilo tlii' ti-
dings fnim the Asiatic provinces of the difciiu
sustained by the Sultan's forces opposed to (Jin-
eral PaskLwItch, greatly contributed to the pulillc
alarm

. . In the midst of this tumult of pub-
He feeling, the ambassadors of England and \ui.
tria exerted tiiemsclv^a to tlie utmost to lirinir
about a pacification ; and . . . tlie Sultan reluc-
tantly agreo! to the conclusion of a tniilv of
peace.

. . . The celebnited treaty of Hadrhin-
ople, which concluiled the war of 1828-29
contained dxteen distinct articles, by wl'ijih
among other matters, tlie following conditinni
were agreed upon

:
— The principalities of W.ij.

lacliiaand Moldavia, and all tl»> conquered pint es
in Bulgaria and Roumelia, were restored to the
I orte Willi the exception of the islan<is ut the
mouth of the Danube, which were to remain the
possession of Rus.sia. In Asia all the recent ion-
quests were to revert to the Porte, with the ei-
ception of Anapa, on the nortlieastern shore of
the Black Sea, several important fortressi-s to-
gether with an extensive district situateil to' the
north and east of a line of demarcation .sup-
posed to l)c drawn from the then existing hma-
dary of the province of Gouriel. and theiiie by
that of Imeritia direct to the point wiierc the
frontiers of Kara unite witii those of G<'iru'i:i
The conditions of the treaties of Kainunlii,
Bucharest, and Ackernian were conflrmcil
the passage of the Dardanelles was declared' open
to all Russian merchant ships, as well as the un-
disputed navigation of the Black Sea; an iniltm-
nity for losses by Russian subjects was tixcil at
£750,000, to lie paid in eighteen months; and tlie

expenses of the war were to be paid to the Rus-
sian Government, amounting to 10,000,000dikati,
about £.5,000,000. ... To tills treaty two wpa-
rate acts were annexed, the provisions of whirh
are of scarcely less importance than the treaty
itself. By these acts it was arranged tliut the
Hospodars of Moldavia and Wallaehia should be
elected for life instead of for seven years; liiat

no interference in the affairs of these provinces
by any of the officers of the Porte should take
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place; th«t no fortified tnwna, nor any eeUbllib-
ni'nt of .Munliini, atiniiid lie retained by thu I'lirto

oa the left bank of the Danube; that the Tiirkiih
tiiwni nn that bank iif the river ahould beloni; to

Wallncliin : and that the Miiaaiilnians who mi*'

iesM'il pmperty in aiieh places should lie required
to sell It in the space of eighteen months. . . .

The conclusion of tliese treaties, on the t4th 8ep-
ti'inlHT IHiiO. termlnitted the war between Kussla
and tlie Ottomiiii Knipire."— K. \V. Kraser, I'ur-

luy. Ancitut and MtHltrn, cA. 8<>^31.

At.n<) lit. Sir A. Alison, J/i$t. of Europt, from
181.1 to Itva, eh. 1.V

A. D. 1830.— Recognition of the autonomy
of Servta. See IUi.kan and Uanl'bian Statks:
14-lllTII C'KNTrillKS (Hkrvia).

A. D. 1831-1840. — Rebellion of Mebemed
All, Patha of Egypt.—Interrention of Russia
and the Western Power*.— Egypt made an
hereditary pathalik.—"The peace of Adrian-
opic (lH-.>9) hod ({reiitly discredited the anthnrity
of the I'lirte; insurrections multiplied, nnil Turii-
ish armies hod to enter H<isnia and Albania. In
these and all other mutters by which the embar-
nuwment of the Porte was increased, the unilii-

tliiiiH .Milieiiied Ali, Piialia of Kgypt, had a hand.
As payment for his services aRidnst the Orceks,
he liiid demanded the pashalik of Damascus.
Sultan Mahmiiud 11. had refused the demand,
and only given him the promised Caudia. Hence,
while the Western powers were occupied with
tlie consecpienccs of tlie July revolution (in
France), and all Europe appeared to lie on the
ver^e of a new upheaval, he undertmk to seize
his iKKily for himself. In consequence of a quar-
rel Willi AlKlullali. Pushu of Acre. Iliraliim
Paslia [son of Mebemed All], notorious for his
biirliarous conduct of the war in Peloponnesus,
rri.s.<t(l the Egyptian frontier, October 20th,
IN:tl, with an army organized on the European
systim. iiMik (Jaza, ,Ittlla nnd Jerusalem witlKiut
rcsisiurici'. and besieged Acre, which was rcso-
liilely defended by AlKlallah. Mebemed All
niiw demanded Imth poshaliks— Damascus and
Acri-. Tlie sultuii comnianiled him to evacuate
S.ria. The demand was naturally refused; go
Miliinied and his son Ibrahim were outlawed.
Hut tlie latter proceeded with liis operations.
t».ik Acre by storm Jliiy 25th. 1833. and entered
Dsinaacus. In the mean time, a Turkish army
mulir Hussein Pasha, had advauc d into Syria.
M(hi med I'lisha Hussein's lieuu.iant. was de-
feated at lloMis. July 9th. Hussein himself
attempt ing to retrieve this loss, was defeated at
Biylan July STth. and his army H<>iittered. The
siiltaii s.-iit u new army against Iliniliiin, under
KesbKl I'a.sha, the Onind Vizier, who had dis-
pljiyid i;riat elllciency m the reiluctlon of the
Ailiatiians and Bosnians. Keshid . . . was ut-
terly defeated at Konieh Decemlier 20th, and
was Imiisilf taken prisoner. Tlie sultan was In
a rntual situation. He could not at the moment
Driui; together another considerable army, while
Ibraliim had WO.OOO well-trained tro<ips, and the
rtiail to ( onstaulinople lay open before him. " Kus-
.^1:1, Ijuving no wish to see tlie energetic Pasha of

P I"; I" possession of that coveted capital
olltre.l her help to the sultan and he was driven
" aen.pt It. "A Russian fleet appean-d in the

^plii.nis, n,i.| !to,|^| ,r,j„ps ^t Scutari, while u
Kussian army was on the march from the Dan-

mil Ti'V^ "'"""'"""'•'«•
• At length Eng-

l.iud and I ranee perceived how dangeroiis it was

I

to forget the East In tbeir study of the Dutch
Helgian (|Uestioii. Their ambassadors had enougli
to do. by a hasty waee. to make Uusaia'a help
unnecessary. As their tlireats made no impnsa-
«ion on the victorious .Mebemed Ali. they Slled
the sultan with distrust .if Kussla. and by reprc-
•enting a cession of territory to his vassal as the
lesser of the two evils, persuaded liim into the
peace of Kutayah (.May 6th. 1H33). by which
Mebemed All received the whole of Syria and
the territory of Adana, in soutii-eastern Asia
Minor. Russia had to retire with her object un-
attained. but had no s<Hiner been tlirown out at
the front door than she came in at the back.
She called the sultan's attention to tlie favor
shown to the insatiable nasha by England and
France in the pi'uce of Kutayali. and concluded
with him. July 8th, 18.'!!!, the treaty of Unkiar-
Skelessi, by which he entered into a defensive
alliance with Russia for eight years, nnd pledged
himself to permit no foreign vessel of war to pass
through the Diinianelles. Tlie Western powers
took this outwitting very ill, ami from that time
on keptasharpeyeonConstunlinople." Mebemed
Ali was meantime giving another direction to hii
ambition. "The west c'oast of Arabia, as far a*
the English post at Aden, had lieen In his pos-
session since 1820. He now sought to extend hii
sway over the eastern coast, and suUiue the
sultan of Muscat. ... If tills wen' to continue,
the two most important roads to the East Indies
by Suez and bv the Persian Gulf, would be In
the bands of Mebemed All. . . . With Egypt,
Syria, and Arabia in his hands, Englaml's posi-
tion in the East would receive a blow that must
be felt. 80 It was a foregone conclusion wliich
side England w<iuld take. In 1838 she con-
cluded with the Porte a commercial treaty by
which the abolition of all monopolies, as well as
free exp<irtation from all parts of the Turkish
empire, including Egj-pt and Syria, was secured
to her. Mebemed All liesitated" aliout accepting
this treaty

; and Mahmoud, full of hale against
a vassal who threatened ultimately to devour
him, declared him a traitor, deprived him of all
his dignities, and causid an army to ailvance
into Syria under Hasiz l'a.slia. Hut agnio for-
tune was not favorable to the Turks. In their
cnmp, as military iidvistr of the ecmimander-in-
cliief. was a Prussian '•aplain, Hellmuth von
.Moltke. For two years iie had been assisting
the sultan in planning and putting into execu-
tion military "-eforrns. Recognizing the weak-
ness and unreliable character of the Turkish
army, lie advisi'd Hasiz Pasha to fall back on the
strong camp at Hiridshik. bring up the re-enforce-
ments which were under way. and then risk a
battle. But the Pasha would not listen to
.Moltke's ailvice. pronouncing retreat a disgrace.
He viui completely routed at Xisib. on the Eu-
phrates. June '24tli, 1839. and his army scattered.
For the second time the road to Constantinople
lay open to Ibrahim. Misfortunes fell thick and
fast upon the Turks. Sultan Mahmoud died
June SDtii. and the empire fell to a sixteen-year
old youth, his son Abdul Medshid. Five days
later. C'apudan Pasha, with tlie Turkish tleet,
sailed out of the Dardanelles under orders to at-
tack the Egyptians. Instead of this he went
over to .Meiiemed Ali with his whole fleet— in
consecjuence of French bribery, it was said. . . .

In order to prevent Turkey from casting herself
a second time into Russia's arms, four great
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Biiwen— EnsUod, Fnncc. AuitrU, and Prut-
•U— declared, July 87lh. 188», that they would
JbemielTei uke the Eutem queitloo In h»o(l
To MTe heneir from Uliig wholly left out, Rui
•la had to gfre her connent, and become a party
to the treaty. But there were very dlffeient
Tiewi a* to the way in wliloh the <iueiitlon wai
to be lettled. France, which waa itrlTine after
the control of the Mediterranean, and which,
ilnce Napoleon* <«mpal»fn, had turneil lu evea
towarjl Eifypt. wlahed to leave Its friend Jle-
hemed All m full poaaenion. England aaw her
Interenta endangenil by the paaha. thought
Frances occupaili>n of Alglera quite enough,
and wa« afraid that If Turkey were too weak the
might Income the defenceleta prey of KuttU.
The latter wlnhcd at no price to allow the ener-
fctic pasha to enter u|>on the Inheritance of
urkev. or even of a part of It, and was pleased

at seeing the cordial understanding between
France and England destroyed. Austria and
PTUBBia tupporusi England and Russia, and somnce was left alone. The Anglo Kussian view
found expression in the (iiiadruple alliance which
the great powers, with the exception of France,
concluded in I.,ondon, July 15th, 1840. By this
the hereditary possession of the puhallk of
Egypt, and the possession for life of a part of
Syria were si-cured to Mchemed All. in case he
tu -nitted to the conclusions of the conference
wi, Inn ten (lays.

. . . The allleu powers b«-giin
hostilities against .Mehemed All, who, relying on
*rench a88istan<e, refused tosiibmlt. The Anglo-
Austrian fleet tailed to the Syrian count, and Umk
Heirut and Acre; and Alexandri.. was boin-
barcled by Commodore Napier. This and the
full of 'he Thiers ministry brought Mehemed
A i to a full realization of his mistake. He
miiiht consider himself lucky in Iwing allowed to
hold Egypt us here<litury imslmllk H|)on evac-
uating Syria, Arabiu. and t andia, und restoring
the Turkish fleet. For this favor he had to thank
fcnglanil wliich sought by this meuns to secure
his frien.lship and the .Suez road to India. The
catastmphe of the 'sick man' [the Turkl was

"if',","• V",,"'^
'" " '•" yi-"r8.^'-W. SfOller,

iWiUciil Hut. of Iteernt Tinun. teft. U.
Al.»<ii.M: A. A. Puton, y/i,r of the Evuntian

Jifrolulion, r. 2. M. 1-20. -C. A. FvfTe, I/i,l. of
Mo<IerH kiiro/v, r. 2. eh. 6.-8. Walpole, Jli,t. of
i,ii;/l<iiiilfroin INM, rh. 18 (c H).

A. D. 1839.—Acceiaion of Abdul Medjid.
A. D. 1853-1856.—The Crimean War. See

Rissn; A. I). IM.W-IH.'H. to lR-)4-18.'56
A. D. 1861-1876.—The reign of Abd-ul-Aii»,

and accetston of Abd-ul-Hamid.— " Troubles
broke out in the Lebanon in 1N6<). a French army
was (li«pat( hi il to restore order, and in the adjii.n-
ment of rivul ilulni.s an opportunity was ulTorded
to Lord DulTtrin for displaying those diplomatic
talenu for which he is renowned. In 1861 the
Sultan AlKlulMejid died, ami with him passed
away the hope of regenerating Turkey. His
bn)tlier and successor AlKl-ul-Aziz was an igno-
rant l)igot. whose extravagance brought his coun-
try to avowed in.s.ilvency (187.5), and thus dc-
privt'd her of that svmpathv which is sehlom
given to the impecunious. The only remarkable
thing he dill was to travel. No Ottoman Sultan
md ever be.ore left his own ilominions. except on
Uic war path, but Abdul Aziz ventured even as
far as lx)ndon, without, however, awakening any
enthusiasm on the part of hia AUlet. In 1878 he 1

wa» depond. Bii<l— found dcM). How he ram*
by hit death It a matter of doubt, but hit end
It laid to have turneil the brain of hit iuice»i«r
Murad V.. a ton of Abil ul Mejld, who altei
three montba wat removed m an Imlteclle and
tucceede<l by hit brother, . . . Abd ul Hamid •

-B. UneJPoole. Tht Stury of Turkty, eh. 17

mA-.<R:."*'»'*'7.- Union of Wnltaehi, «,<
Meld«TU.-R«Tait in Boanln and Harienh
!»•.—R«fcnnt dtnwndad by tha Great Pow-
•r"T.^*.' "'!? Sanria—Confaranea at Coo-
ataatinopla.—Ri.aataa praparationa (or war. -
Before four ^..»n were over [after the terniiiia

tlon of the C.imean War by the Treaty of Pari»|
one of the chief stipulations of the treaty nai
•et aside. Wallachia and Moldavia, which It hiul
been the |)ollcy of tlie I'owira to leparate di*.
playe<l a constant desire to Join. Two of the
great Cc.ntlnental Powers— France and Riiisia— favoured the junction. England, Austria
and Turkey, thinking that the union woulil ulll
matcly lca<l to their Independence, opposed ilieir
fusion under one prince. At last, after dlstus-
slons. wliich at one moment seemed likely to re-
kindle the flames of war. an administrative iinioD
wat arranged, which resulU-d, In I'.ue cours.^ in
the formal union of the two provlncet In |h()|

[In 18.18, the two provinces chose the SMine
prince, or hospodar. In the iM-rton of I'riius
John Coiiza, who took the title of Prince ,if

Rouniania. The Porte protested, but waa in
duced, in 1861. to ncognlze this union of tlie
coronets. Prince J'oiiza aspired to alisohitism
and was forced to uUlicate In 1866. Then » «;.r'.
man. I'rincc Charles of Hohenzollem. was cliiwn
by the two provinces to Iw his successor. 1 TIjus
rtyc years after the Peace of Paris, one of ilie
stipulations on which England hml Insisted »iu
surrendered. In INTO tlie Franco German War
led to the oblitenilion of another of them lu
November, when the armies of France were
either Ix-aten or liesiegeil. Russia repinilalcd the
< luiise of the Treaty of Paris which hud limitnl
the forces of Russia and Turkey in the llhuk
Sea. The declaration of the R'lissian (Ji.nni
ment canu as a painful shwk to the llriiish
people. The determiijiilion of a great Kiiro-
peun state to tear up the clause of a tre«t\ ex
cited indignation. It waa reiollected niorelivrr
that it was for the sake of tliis clause that the
('rimean War had been prolonged after the
Vienna negotiations; and that all the MimkI
which hud la-en shed, and all the money uliiih
hail iK'cn s;«nt, after the spring of IM,'!, w.re
wasted in its abandonment. ... All that iliplo-
macy was able to do was to lessen the shm k liy

persuading the Russian Oovernment to .siilirnft

Its proposal for the abnigation of the clause in s
conference.

. . . The lonference met. . . It

had practically tiothing to do but to recor.l in
assent to the Russian proposal. . . . For live
years more the Eus'ern Question remaineil un
disturbed. In the spring of 187,'5 an insurr. 1 ii"ti

broke out in Bosnia and Herzegovina. t»,. i.f

\he northern provinces of European TutImv
Tlie Porte failed tociuench the disturbance; mi'il.

Its efforts to do so increasing its pecuniary mi
iHirrassments, wius forced in the autumn to re-
pudiate the claims of its many creditors. . . .

In the meanwhile 'he insurrection continiri! t.-.

spread, and attracted the attention of the jrnat
European Powers. At the instigation of Ausiris
a note wat drawn up [by Count Andratty, uud
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innwn, therefore, u tbe AnilraMjr Note], which
WM It on<'« tlgnol br all Uii> Kuronran Pnwen
ricept Knglaml, and which wiw ultimately ac-

n>pl4-il l>jr Kncland alio, derlarliiff llmt 'the
iiriiinliifi i>r rerurm made by the Porte hail nut
liern carried Into effect, ami that aome combined
action by the Powera of Kiirope wai neceaaary
to in>l(t on the fiiltllinent of the manr enxage-
nienta which Turkey had made and broVen. ' Ai
the note failed to elfeet it» object, the n'pn'senla-
tlvi's of the Northern Power*— Ucnnany. Aus-
tria, iind Ruwlik— met at Berlin, proponed a
iiusix'nNion of arma for two *h«, and Inll-

iiiatc'il llmt If Turkey in tli, lontha failed
to fiiltll her broken promlaij, ' force would be
used to compel her ' to do so. The RrltUh (lov-
crnmcrit, unwilling to Join In a threat, rcfuM^I to
ulL'n this new noti'. The Insurrection went on;
Hcrvlii, nvnipathlalng with the Insurgents, dc
ctiinil war n-nln«t Tiirkey; Kuaalan ottlcers and
RiiMlari tr t fought in the Hervlau biittallona;

Riiil lliisHJ .iim If, selling her legions In motion,
cvidiiiily , .iparcd for h'Mtilltlea. When these
cvcnls occurred, large numN'rs oi the English
people were prepared to support the Tiirk.
TlioiiL'li they had been partially estranged from
llic cause of Turkey t.y the repudiation of th(
tmoiiiiiii di l)t In the pievlous autumn, they rec-
(illcclcil tlic Nicrillci'S of the Crimeiin War; they
were irriiatcd with llie mnuner In which one
part of I 111' Treaty of Purls had l)e> i torn up in
1H70; ami they were conseiijently prepared to
roi'.t any furtlier moTenient on the part of Rus-
sia The Porte, however, dreuillng the extension
of n villi, allowed its offlcers to anticipate dis-
orrliT liy massacre. The atrocious cruelty with
which iliis policy was executed [e»|H'ciallv in
Hul-,'aria— I'* IIai.kan and I)am-bi.\n States:
A II lsT,'i-l>t7H] excited a general outburst of
liiili!;nation in this country ['England|: anil the
Brilinh Ministry, whose leader had hitherto dia-
play.d inuch sympathy with the Turks, found
hlin«lf forced to olwerve a atricc neutrality.
Injhc short war which ensued in the autumn of
'•<Ti>. I he Servian trooiis proved no nmtch for the
- irliish liaiialioiis. At the request or command
of Itiissla the Porte was forced to grant an ar-
misiici- to ilie lielli),'erents; and, on the sugges-
tion of iho Brilish Mlnlstrv, a Conference of
the (ireat Powers was held a"t Constantlnoole to
provide for the lietUT government of the Turk-
sli provinces. The t'onstantinople Conference
hel.l at tiic Iwgiiining of 1H77, forme<l in many
resp.cn an exact i)arallel to the Vienna Confer-
euie hil.l in the summer of IH.M. . . . The Porte
reji'ctc-fl all the proposals on which the otlur
I owers were agreed. ... In each case the fail-
ure of the Conference was followcil bv war
Hut the parallel ends at this point. . . ."In the
Kii*so-Turkish war of 1877-8, Turkey was left
to tmht her own battle alone."— 8. Waloolc
foreign Hfl^iti„i,t, eh. 3.

'
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H./°-,, ','77-1878. -War with Ruisi= _
Heroic defense of PleTn«.-Defe«t and iur-
'"",*'•-''"«»'» '"'d already massed large
n.ii.iln-r; ,-f rrfH.ps ou her frontier, and Turkey

On',hi''o.,?*f *^:;',' '° '*'«' *<"'' of mobilizationOn the 24th April the Knipcror of Russia issued
a mamfesto to his subjects, in which he S^
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the lolereat of the empire In the Cbrittlan popu-
lation of the Balkan peoinsuU, and the jrcDcral
deaire that their condition should be amellotated.
He declared that all elTorts at pea<« hail been ei-
bausted. ... He had given the order* for the
arniy to croaa the frontier, and the advance upon
Turkey was begun without delay. ... The
Turka had not been Idle, though their prepara-
tlims were by no mean* aa complete aa thoae of
Ituasla. They had massed heavy brsllea of trx>p«
along the Danulw, ami were prepared to nalat
the movemenU of the Ruaalana south of that
stream. . . . The first croaalng (of the RuasUni]
waa made at Oalutz, on the 23«1 June, by Ucneral
ZInimermann, who went over with two regl-
menta in pontoons and drove out the Turks whj
were posted on the heights on the opposite shore
Having obtained a fooling In the I>obrudJa aa
the peninsula between the Danulic and Black
Hea Is called, the Russians were able to throw
bridges over the great stream, by which the
whole left wing of the army mov^l acroaa.
Meantime the right wing, on the 26th June, aent
a pontoon force over the Danube from 8imnitza
under command of General Skolieleff, who dMVe
out the small force of Turks posteil then-, though
not without hard fighting. More pontinin* fol-
lowed, and then a briilge was thrown across on
which the i.my could man-h. . . . By the fl rat
week of July the whole Russian armv was aafely
encamped on the southern bank of I'ho Danulic,
and getting in readiness to assume the olTenalve.
. . . The advance did not iM'gIn In force until
after the middle of the month. But before that
time General Oourko . . . had pushed forward
on the road to the Balkans, heading first for
Tlrnova.

. . . On the .5th July tbe cavalry occu-
pieil Bieln, . . . and on the 7th Oourko was In
possession of Tlrnova. . . . The Emperor joined
the army at Biela on the 8th or »th. Oourko
wa» s<H)n reported past the Balkans. . . . The
first check of the Russians wa* at Plevna. They
hod previously captured Nicopolis with its gar-
ri.son of 7,000 men, having themselves lost about
1,300 r)ffl(er8 and men killed and wounded.
Orders had been given to occupy Plevna as soon a*
possible, and Baron Krudcner sent forward (}en-
eral 8childer-8chuiilner to carry out the ordera
. . . Schllder-8chuldner had 6,500 men and 4S
guns in the division with which he went to cap-
ture Plevna; he waa attacked by a vastly supe-
rior force of Turks befco he had reached hU
objective point, and the first battle of Plevna
was disastrous to the Russians. . , . Nearly
8,000 men and 74 oflicers were killed or wounded
. . . The Russians retired to Nicopolis, and the
Turks set to work to strengthen Plevna. .

From the 20th to the 30th of July the Russians
were engaged in bringing up reinforcements and
getting ready for another attack. An order
came for the assault of the Turkish position;
Baron Krudener did not believe the assault ad-
visable, but the command of the Grand Duke
Nicholas loft him no discretion." The assault
was made on the 31st of July, and was repulsed,
with a loss to the Russians of 170 ofllcets and
7.138 men. "There was nothing for the Rus-
sians to do but send for reinforcements, and wait
until they arrived. The atlvance into Turkey
had received a severe check, from which re-
covery waa not easy. Prom the offensive the
Russians were thrown upon the defensive and
all aa the result of a singie battle of six or eight
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bmir» duriilinn lUpplly for tiiiwU, the Turk
lull iirmy hail nii coiiiiH-irnt lowlir. i)r Ilir iirnir
of I w (•«»rnilKlit Imv,. »rn.«|,tiinHlor(lr..wii.Ml
In tl... I).nulw. TlH- Turk. Iia.1 thrp.. nrml.'* In

;»,«>.'! -;
Mi'M'nMt All WM Hi HhuniU Willi

";,","."• *'""""• I'lwlmm IM.vnii. with ,10 IHIO'
•ml hiililnmn I'whit nt Yiril /.num. with tiunm'
. . . Tilt- oriUr .,f till. C/Hr for nInfornnMi.r*

rr^iii;' i.^'^
'"'",'•'• '""' """'"•'' '" " '••p»« ii

nf l.'U.mNI r..|{uliir» hihI ISImnm) mllltU for tlii)
Tri)ni, «|ili tliiw nltifDncminu went 4flO
nl.cT.nf>,nlll,.ry.

. (l.nrmi (l.Mirk.. t.«.k uphU |..»ltl.,n |„ II,,. HhlpkH I',..,, wlun... Suldiimii
I'n.Him «ou;,rlit in vuln i<> iIihIimIk). liim f„.
wiirdstlirtiiili.f Aunimi Hi,. Hi,„|Hn ri'lnforc,..
mini!, wen- niw.inM, ,| |„ hii.1i nuiiilM.m Hint nn
»lvuiiri.riMil,lii,f„ln he vcniiirfil.

, . Tlif liitiil
Kuwuiii nii.l HiMiniMiiiiii Mr... f.>r lli.. iiti,i,k <if
Pl.vmi nmmuit..! |„ IN' ..wn .iii.l «(» K.in«,
wlilli. th.. Turks «.r<. ... i,..| t.. Imvr nlK.utBR.wm imn— 1111.1 o.niaii . uliii. . , . Tlif at-
tack U'lcn with H iMuiilianln. nt on th.. Bih «<•».
teml»r ^JiUl, w,i« k.pt up until tlw lltli,wh.n th,. HiiMHJiiii, a^»lii ,.n.|,.HVorf<l l.> n,rry
the TurkUh w..rks liv aH«iiilt. .Skolwlcff e.m-
iplciioim, ax h.. alwiiypi wan, in .larinif an.l In
•ucri'M. i.x.k .,ne ..f the re.lo«liii( »n<! held It
until 111.. n.xt (lay. walllns valnlv for n'luf.ircemenu whi.h were n.it mnt. K!,",. where the an-
•aull fnlle.1. •• The K.UMlan klll,.,l an.l woiimle.l
were .»tiniat...l at l».ix)0l..3(l,(H)(t, an.l the Turk-Uh a lioiil .I.IHNI |,.s» (hull the HiiMilan. The cap-
ture l.y luwHiilt havinif Ih-iu given up, the Hu«-
Blans Hiit .l.mn I.) Inv.ike the ai.l .if that enirlne
more p<iw..rfiil than all th.ir lial f.ries, the engine
of . arv,jt„n.

. . . ()„e |,y .,,». the rou.U leu.l-
Ing Into Plevna w.re (kcii|i|,..|, hut it was nearly
tw.i m..ntliH from the terrihl hatlle of the Iltfi
Sei.teinUr Iwfore the route,, for mipplleii an.l re
lnf..r..iii..ms .lestlne.l f.ir Omnan Pasha e.iul.l he
•erureil The Investment was coniplet...! .in the
&1 N.ivemlMT: 120,U(K» UuHslansan.l Koumanlans
were aroun.l Plevna." On the morninir of !>,..
rembiT 1(» the lieleaiiuere.l Turks nia.le a ilesrier-
ate sortie, atteniptinif to lireak the line of Invest-
ment. having failed i„ whieh their stout-hearte.l
eominan.lerBurnn.len.d umoii.iltl.iiially. " With
the fall of Pl.vna an.l the surren.ler of its irarri-nn of 40,(XKJ m..n, the Turkish .ipposition pra. ti-
rally .ea«;.l. V 'thin a month from that event
Oemr.ll (.oiirko Im.l raptiire.l Sophia, ami Oen-
cral I{a.l,l,ky tmik the village of Shipka, in the
f<hil,ka 1 a»s. u,„| eompellcl the surremhr .if aTurkish army of 23.im ra.n. . . . Oourko an.lSkolKhlT a.lvanied upon Pliilippopolis by dlf-
terint ruut.s „nil narr.iwly n.isKe.! capturing
Suleiman Pasha KitI- --'force. Skolielelt
a.lvann.,1 ,ip,.n ;* „.i„.„. ,.|, t,,^, Turks
al>ai.lone,l am s. ... „n. V era were oc-

made h.. H«s..,ans the . ituation,
ami tiny a.lvam.il up.in ,,le theTurks ritiring )K.fnr,. them asio'nally
making a feelile r.sisian. e. Turkey a.Hke.1 the
mediat.in of Eniilaud. and tlnallv. d.-spairing .if
her ai.l s gne.l an arniistire that Ixeame the
basis of th.- treaty of San .st..fami."—T \V
Knox, DtriMire Itiittlei, rinre H'nlerlm eh '1 _
The campaign of the Uu.ssians in Bulgaria wa»
accompanied by another in Asiatic Turkev. where
thry i.iicwisc, met «llh a U,iiiporarv check, after
pushing their first mlvance t.n, confidently, and
with an iusufflcient for. e. They invested Kars
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•n.l ailranrni agalnii Enieroum. In May 1«T7.but were .hf«te.l «t Hevln .mt wlthdr/w fr...n
Isith umlertaking.. Having n'relred relnfor...
ment. they resiimiKl the olTen«lve in <».t.,l„.r
altackliig the main Turkish army, umlcr Mukh!
".".'• "»'•" •."""5 I"*"""" «t AI».Uha, oron Hie I,lt le \ ahni «n.fOnat Vahni lillU. Th. Irnmt attack, on the ftl, wiu repulwd; thev re.

iH'ateil t on the l.Vh with su.-c..„, .Irivlng'om
wing .,f ti„. ,.a^.my Im.i Kan an.l forcing ili„
other to siim-mler. Kar* was then iKsleit,-.! aid
taken liy a«nult Novemlur 17. The Turk,
suffere.! amitlier defeat at IVve-ftivun, m.irhrieroum, NovemN'r 4, ami thev 'evacuai..!
hrieroum il«.|f In Krhruary, ISTh" —K om,

,

'liw
"'' '"'""'•""' "'•' '•/ '*« li'i->-T>i"ki.h

.Vim, in: v. IJaker, Th, W.ir ,„ Hiilmir,,,

-

t.\. tlriTn.. T/,f HuuiaH Annii „n4 (I, Cm.
tKiii/n in J'irbg

th™?.;fh*.h."n"*7""ir'^'".
Briti.h'«..l ,e„,

B.,i?.fr--*
D»'«>"«' •••-Afr.ngeintBt of thtBer in ConKrett.-" At the opening of Wh ilm

i urk, wer.' completely prostrate, The roa.l in
t .n.tantlm.p ,. wa. clear. B..f.ire the KngHsh
puhli.- ha. time to recover their breath ami l.iol^rve what was taking pl,«e, the victorious
armies of Kussia wen- almost within sight of the
minar.ls of SiamN.iil. .M..anwhlle the Knglish
IJovernMunt were taking momentous action
I arllanient was callwl together at least a r.rt^
night iKfore the time usual .luring rfO'nt vears.
Ihe .s H'«h from the Thr.me anm.unce.l that li.r
•Majesty c.mhl not conce.d fMm herself that
sh.iuld the h08tllltl..s lietween Uussl.iaml Turkey
uuf..rtunBfcly lie prol.inge.1, • some uiiexp..,i.i|
o.rurrencc may render It incuinlicnt on ni.. t.i
ad.ipt measures of precaution," This l,H,k,.,l
ominous to lh.«e who wi»h.-.l f.,r (H-a.-.., an.l it
raise, the spirits <if the war party. There was avery large ami a very noisy war party alrea.lv in
exisKiic,.. It was partlcutariy strong In I,.in.|,.n
It en,brace.l some I.ilHrals as well as nearly all
lories. It was p.ipular iu the muslchalls nn.l
the public housi'S of London. T.,- i i f
acti..ii g.it a ui. kname. They wen. .lulibeu '..le

i,!'.?"i.'?'^'-
.-. '^""'eTvrtmusofthetaptuli,

some K.lrmr .,f the music-halls, lia.l compo«.,| i
ballad which was sung at one of these cav.,r,f
harmony ev.-ry night ami.ist the tumultuou.sap
plause <if exclte.l patriots. The ri'fraln of illi,
war-song cmtalncl the »plrit stirring w.r.N
\Ve d.int want to fight, hut, by Jingo, If «„

do, neve got the ships, we've got the ni,„weve g.it the money too.' Some one wli„s«
puls<.sth]syrical outburst of natiomil pri.le fail,.

I

to stir called thi- party of iu enthusiasts tl.o
Jing.K'.s,

. . . The name was caught up at .ai.e
an.l the party were universally known as tlie
J{ngm.s.

. . .The 0,.vernment onler.>,l il.c
Mediterranean fleet to pass the Danlanelles un.lgo up to Constantinople, The Chancellor <if the
i.xche<iuer announced that he would ask f,,r a
supplementary ustimate of six millions for naval
and military purposes, Thereiip<in Lonl Car
narvon, the Colonial Secretary, at once resiirm .1.

. . - Lord nerliy was also anxious to resign. mikI
Indeed tendereil his resignation, but he was i.n
v.ai ...1 upon to withdraw it The fleet me:.:;
while was ordered back from the Dardanellis m
Beslka Hay. It had got as far as the openini; f
the Stralu when It was recalled. The Liber iJ
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Oppndllna Id tb* Houm of CommoiM kept im
pri)tMtln( •(loit tha Tkrioui war mnuum of
the Oortnuncnt, but with llltl* ebcet. , , .

Whilr *ll IbU iftutloo in and out of ParlUment
wuiningon . . . tbc newscame i hat tb* Turk*,
uttrrly hmken down, bail been compelled to ilgn
n iirmlatlee, and an agreement rnntaining a Uuli
«r pearr, at Adrlanople. Tben. following
iiulridy on the lirala of thia announcement,
rtmr a report that tbe Kuaaiana, notwltbatand-
ing the armtatlce, were puahliig on towania Con-
m.intinoplc witb the Intention of rN-runylnir the
Tiirkiah capital. A cry of alarm ami IniMgiiU'
tton broke out In London. One memorable night
a vulclin report reached the ilouae of Comiiiona
that llii' KiiaalMDa were actually in the auliurlia of
Ciinatuntlnople. The Mouae fur .1 time ainioat
rntirrly liwt Ita head. The loliliiea, the corrhlora,
8t Sti phen a Hall, Ih.r great Weatmlnater Hall
Itnelf, mill Piilace Vard beyond It, Incame flllrd
witb wildly cxciteil and tuniultuoua crowda. If
the I'liimour of the atreeta at that moment liiul

ln't'ii the voire of Enghind. nothing coulil bnvu
fri'v.'Mti'd a declarallun of war agalnat Kuaain.
I.ippily. however. It waa prored that the ru-
mour i:t Utiaalan ailvance waa unfouodcil. Thr
flci't wii» now a«'nt lu gixxl earneat thn>ugh the
Durilamllca, and nnchored u few mlli'a below
{'oimtantinonle. Ituaala at flrat protcated timt
if tlic Kiigllah fleet pnaaeil the Stniita Kuaaiiin
InxipH i.iijfht to (KTupv the city. LonI Derby
wan tirni, and tcrma of arrangement were fouud— KiiL'lish tr(Ki|w were not to be diaembiirkcd,
ami till' lliisjilana were not to advaiici' Uuasia
Willi ailll open to negothjtion. Pnilmlily Huaaia
hail no liliiiof tiikiug on heraelf the tremcniloua
rp«|ioimlhility of an occupation of Conatantinople.
Shf hiiil iiitcri-d into a trj'aty with Turkey, tlie
fiimi.iis Tniity of MiiH Stefauo, bv which ahe ai'

<iir«l for tlic populiiliona of the Chriatian prov-
iiiiin almost complete indepemlence of Turkey,
anil was to create a gnat new Hulgnrian Htatc
with a seaport on the Egean 8cu. The English
Oovernniciit refused to recoj;rilae thia Tn-aty.
Loril Dirliy contended that it involveii an entire
r-'.idjusiinfnt of the Treaty of Paris, and lliat
lliui could only In- lione with the sanction of tli-
Ori'iit i'owtrs a,H»inilile(l in Couc ilm. Lord IJi'ii

conslicld openly iliclarcd that tlie Treaty of San
HUfano would put the whole southeast of Europe
ilinclly under Uusslan influence. l{us.iia otlereil
to siiliinit the Treaty to tiic perusal, if we may
n»: thi' expression, of Congress: but urgued
tliat the stipulations Idch "merely concerned
1 urkev and herself W( for Turkey and herself
lo sttle Iteiween them. This was oliviouslv an
iintenuWe position.

. . . Turkey meanwhile
Kipt feelily moaning that ahe had b<'eii ciarced
nto siiriiini; u.e Treaty. The Government de
tcrmni.d to call out the Ri-serves, to summon a
coniui^ent of Indian troops to Europ<., to occupy
Lyprus and to make an armed landing on the
coast of hyria

. . The laat hope of the Peace
1 iir y *.emed to have vanishe.l when Lord
I 'Thy left his ,)tHce I which he diit on the 28th of

Mi',!!!.,' ""K ^"'''''ury was made Foreign

ortle of P
•

,
''"!!' '^"'i'burya first act in tL

c. ,r L."- >'? *»rT'»'7 *•« to Issue u cir.

ms^h % v' "J"
""^'"™'' 'hat It wouhl Ik. im-wsMhl. for Knaland to entrr a tV,ngf„, whicri«as not free to consider the whole of tli,

V.S o„s of the Treaty of San Stefano.Innoc Bismarck had often during theae

pro

ahown an incllnatloD to ethlhll bimaalf In th*
new attitude of » (leaccful mediator. He now
Inlerpoaed again and laaued invluiloua for a
congreaa to be bchi in Herlin todiacuaatba wbola
eontenta of the Treaty of rtan Wlefano. After
iom« delay, diaruaaloii, and altercation. Huaaia
agrewl to accept the Inviutlon cm the coniiltlon*
propiwd and It waa tinally resolved that a Con-
greaa al • Id aaacmble in ifc-rlln on tbe approach-
ing Juni l». To thia (dngreaa It waa aupiKMed
by moat perwma that Lord Nnllabury would b«
ai'nt to reprea«nt England. Much to the aurnrlaa
of the public. I ord IleacnaHiUI announced that
he b ni»«df would attend, accompanied by Ij.rd
Sallabury, and conduct the negotiatlona In ller-
lin. Tbe event waa, we believe, without jirei-e-

.',?'; ,
• • The Congreaa waa hehl In the RUiltl-

vlll Palace, a bulMIng with a plain unpretending
exu-rlor in one of the prlncljwl atreeta of iJ. rlin.
and tben in the occupall<in of Prince liismarck.
The Prince himself preaidol. . . , The Congreaa
lilacuaaed the whole or nearly the whole of tha
uueationa o|K-ned up by the nrent war. . . ,

The great object of moat of the atalcamen who
were concer. I in the pri-paratlon of the Treaty
which cam the I'ongreaa, waa to o|M'n for th«
Chriatian p itionaof the aouth eaat of Eiiroiw
a way into . dual self development and Imle-
(lendence. But on the otiKr band it must be
owned that the object of aome of the Powers and
esiwclaliy, we are afraid, of the English Govern-
ment, wua rather to maintuin the Ottoman Gov-
ernment than to care for the future of tbe
Christian racea. These two Influencea, acting
and counteracting on each other, produced the
Treaty of Ilirlln.'—J. McCarthy, Jlul. of Our
Oitn Timt. eh. Wi (c. 4).

Al.(ii> IN
:
J. A. Proude. hml ntnmnsjUUi. eh.

jy — {•• D. Traill, 7V,f .V.irmii
,.f .>»i/iVi«ry', eh.

II w , ^^^f Timft tif (jiieru ['ie
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II.— U. Wilsim, l.ifi
tnriit, r. 2, eh. 21.

A. D. i878.-The Treatiea of San Stefano
•fid Berlin.— -The First Article of ihe Treaty
of San Stefano had referi'ticc to the new liounda-
ries to be assigned to .Montenegro. Tlie acces-
sion of territory, which was not very larirc. waa
taken froi

: the pnivinces of Bosnia and Albania,
and lay to the m rtli, e;i.sf. and south of the origi-
nal State,

. , It gave to the mountaineers their
much coveted admiwiion to the sea. It was next
provided that a European Commission, on which
the Sublime Porte and the Clovernment of Mon-
tenegro were to lie represented, should be
'larged with tixinir tlu' dellnite limits of the
fincipHlity.

. , . By Article II., the Sublime
1 iirte ri'covrnizcd definitively the independence
of the Principality of .M(mtenej;ro. . . , Article
III. dealt with Servia, which waa recognized us
independent. The new frontier of tins Princi-
iiahty wa.s to follow the course of the Driiia the
Dczevo, the Itaska, the Ibar, the .Morava, and
some other streams, and was drawn so as to give
Little Zwomik, Zakar. Lmkovatz, Ak Palauka,
and Nisch, to the Servians. ... In Art',1" V
the Sublime Porte umlertook to reco - - the
indeiH'ndcncc of lioumnnia, whidi v.;', thus
aciiuirc a right to an indemnitv 'o be ^i.-eafter
discussi'd iK'tween the two coutitrlcs. Tiu u.ost
important sections of the Tn^aty » of course
thr,sc which hud relation to "Bulgaria I'hey
commenced with Article VI., which set forth
that Bulgaria was constituted an autonomous,
tributary Principality, with a Christian Govern-
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ment and % Mtlonal mUltfa. The deflnltlve fron-
Men of the wr Principality were to be traced
by a special Ru«to-Turkish Commission before
the evacuation of Roumella by the Russian army.
. . . The new Bulgaria was of very considerable
dimensions. It extended from the Danube In the
north to the ^gean in the south ; and from the
borders of Albania In the west to the Black Sea
In the east. All that wag left to Turkey in this
part of her Empire was an Irregular aud some-
what narrow territory, running westward from
ConsUntlnopIe along the shores of the Sea of
Marmora and the ^gean until It touched the
limits of the new Principality, and extending no
farther north than was sufflclent to Include
Adrianople and Its Immediate neighbourhood.
By this arrangement, the territory so left to the
Sulton was completely separated from Thessaly*™ Albania-

• According to Article VII..
the Prince of Bulgaria was to be freely elected
by the people, and confirmed by the Sublime
Porte with the assent of the Powera. No mem-
ber of the reigning dynasties of the Great Eu-
ropean Powers should be capable of being elected
Prince of Bulgaria. . . . The Introduction of the
new system Into Bulgaria, and the superintend-
ence of ito working, would be entrusted for two
years to an Imperial Russian Commissioner.
By Article VIII., the Ottoman army would no
longer remain In Bulgaria, and all the ancient
fortresses would be razed at the expense of the
local Government. . . . Until the complete for-
mation of a native militia, the country would be
occupied b- 'tssian troops. . . . Article IX.

-ount of the annual tribute
to pay the Suzerain Court

. by an agreement between
J Government, and the other

V Article X., the Sublime Porte
was to have the ri/rht to make use of BulBaria
for th<; transport, by fixed routes, of lu troops
munitions, and provisions, to the provinces be-
yond the Principality, and vice vers*. \r-
tide XII. provided that all the Danubian for-
tresses should be razed, and that in future there
should be no strongholds on the banks of the
Danube, nor any men-of-war In the waters of
Koumania, Servia, or Bulgaria. . . . Article XIV
Imposed on Turkey the obligation to introduce
reforms into Bosnia and the Herzegovina " Ar-
ticles XV. aud XVI. stipulated reforms in gov-
ernment of Crete, Epirus, Thessaly, Armenia
and other parts of the Ottoman Empire. •• The
question of the war-indemnities was arranged in
Article XIX., which set forth tliat the Emperor
of Russia claimed, in all, 1,410,000,000 roubles
for loMes imposed on Russia during the contest.
. . . The Emperor, however, did not desire to
receive the whole of this indemnity In the form
of money paymenu, but, laking into considera-
tion the financial embarrassments of Turkey, and
acting in accordance with the wishes of the Sul-
tan, was willing to sulistitute for the greater part
of the sums enumtratol certain territorial ces-
sions^ consisting of the Saniljak of Tultcha on
the Danube (Including the Delta Islands and the
Isle of herpents), and, in Asia, Ardahan, Kara,
Batoiim, Bayazid, and the territory extcndine as
farasthe Soghanll Dagh. With respect to the
Stondjak of Tultcha and the Delta Islands Rus-
sia not wishing to annex that territory, reserved
to herself the right nt exclianeine it for the pan
of Besaarabia detached from her by the Treaty of I

declare<l th.

which Bui
would be
Russia, ih>.

Cabinets.

18M. ... The ceded territories In Europe and
Asia were to be taken as an equivalent for the
sum of 1,100,000,000 roubles." The temaininir
Articles of the Treaty of San Stefano related to
details of minor importance. '•The Treaty of
ajrlin 8igne<l by ;he Plenipotentiaries on tlie
18th of July, 1878, B.id of which the ratifications
were exchanged on the 8rd of August, was the
Treaty of San Stefano, with additions, subtrac-
tions, and amendmenu. . . . Speaking gener-
ally. It may be said that the objects of the
Treaty of Beriln, as distinguished from its
predecessor, were to place the Turkish Empire
In a position of Independence, and to prot<(t
the jeopar<lise<l rights of Europe. These ends
It accomplished, or partially accomplished bv
several important provisions. It divided 'the
so-called Bulgaria Into two provinces, of which
the one to the north of the Balkans was formed
into a tributary Principality, while the one to
the south, which was to be designated Eastern
Koumelia, was to remain under the direct au-
thority of the Sultan, with administrative au-
tonomy and a Christian Governor-General It
left to the Sultan the passes of the mountains
and the right of sending troops into the interi.ir
of Eastern Roumelia whenever ther« might he
occasion. It reduced the stay of the Huasiun
army in European Turkey. ... It secured to
ICoumania. as compensation for the loss of that
portion of Bessarabia which had been annexed to
Moldavia by the Treaty of Paris (laW), a larger
amount of territory, south of the Danube than
had been granted at San Stefano. It restored to
Turkey the whoK of the northern shores of the
-Agean, a wide extent of country in E\mw
and, in Asia, the valicy of Alasligcrd and the
town of Bayazid. ... It gave fur ampler iruar-
antees for religious liberty than hail entered iiii,>
the projects of the Czar."-E. Oilier. CamlVi
Uluntrated Hut. of the HumoTurkM War r 2
ch. 9a,W2I.—"In her private agreement' with
Kussla, Lngland had consented to the cession of
Batoum, but she now sought to diminish the
value of that post by stipulating that the fortili-
cations Hliould be (lemolished anil the port ile-
clared free. The dispute, which at one time
assumeil a serious character, was finally seltled
by a declaration on the part of the Czar that
Batoiim should be a free port. Kara, Ardahan,
and Batouin were cede<l to Russia, tlie distrii t ofK lotur to Persia, and the Sultan pledged him-
self to carry out the requisite reforms in Aniunia
without loss of time, and to protect the Inhabi-
tants against the Kurds and Circassians. At the
same time a secret treaty was made known which
had been contracted between England and Tur-
key on the 4th of June. By this treaty the Porte
pledged itsi-lf to rarry out reforms in .\9ia
Minor, and England, on her part, guaranteed the
Integrity of the Sultan's Asiatic possessions. T.
put England in a position to fulfil her part of the
treaty, and as a pledge for the execution of the
prmnlsed reforms, the Porte surrenderc<l Cyprus
to England as a naval and military station the
latter agreeing to regard the Island as an integral
part of the Turkish empire, and to make over
the surplus revenue to the Sultan. This treaty,
which had received the consent of Germany and
Kussla at the time of its execution, arouseil en at
Indignation In France and Italy. ... To pa( ify
the former state, Bcaconsfleld aud Saiislniry en-
tered Into a secret arrangement with Waddmg-
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ton. In accordance with which England waa to
put no olMtaclea in the way of a French occupa-
tion of Tunia—an arrangement of which the
French goTemmeot finally took advantage in the
year 1881. The English representatirei hnd also
entered Into an arrangement with Austria in
reference to Bosnia and Herzegovina. In the
sitting of June 29th Andraaay read a memoran-
dum m which he set forth that Austria had been
disturbed for a whole year by the insurrection In
those provinces, and had been compelled to re-
ceive and provide for over 180,000 Bosnian fufrl-

tives, who positively refused again to submi> .,i

the hardships of Turkish misrule: that Tu : ' ;
was not in a position to restore order in the li.s-

turbed districts. . . .Thereupon the Marqu i of
Salisbury moved that Austria be charged ith
the occupation and administration of Bosnia u I

Herzegovina, and . . . the congresa ......
elded to hand over those two provinces to Austro-
Hungary. . . . The Indepndence of Servia and
Montenegro waa recognized on condition that
full freedom and political equality were accorded
to the members of all religions. Servia received
an addition to her population of 280,000 souls,
her most important acquisition being the city
and fortress of Nish. She also assumed a part
of the Turkish debt. The recognition of Kou-
maniiin independence was conditioned on the
cession of Bessarabia to Russia, and the admis-
sion to political equality of the members of all
religions— a condition which had special refer-

ence to the Jews. In compensation for Be»
sarabia Roumania waa to receive the Dobrudsha
and the islands at the mouth of the Danube
Austria took possession of her share of the booty
at once, but not without the most obstinate re-
sistance."— V" MQller, Pblitieal Hitt. of Reetnt
Timet, leet. 8u.

Amo in: Sir E. Hertolet. Tlus Map of Buropt
^ ^f'&, '• *' •'*'«• "18. 524-582.— Duke of
Argyll. The Eattem Question, t. 2, eh 13 —See
also, Balkan and Danubian States: A. D."

.'.. i.>. T»l«4.-Reported Atrocittet in Ar-
menia.—.* c »'urbance of some nature— the
causes and ex a at of which have not yet been
ascertnint d - - -ccurring In Turkish Armenia dur-mg the late veeks of summer or early part of
lutiii.u!, ga-. J occasioa for what is claimed to
"!'..,'' '" """* horrible atrocities on the part of
the TuriiLi soldiery than were committed in
Bulgaria during the year 1877. The scene of
alleged massacres Is In the mountainous district
of ."sassoun. near the western end of Lake Van
where 6,000 men, women and children are said
to have been slain. The Christian worid having
been roused, though not very promptly, by the
reporta of this fresh outbreak of barbarism, the
Porte has been forced by pressure from the
Powers to consent to the formation of a commis-
sion to investigate the affair. England, France
and Hussia are to be represented on the commis-

TURLUPINS, The. See Bbguinks.
TURNER, Nat, The Inaurrection of. See

Slavkky. Negro: A. D. 182*-1832
TURONES, The.—A tribe in ancient Gaul

who gave their name to Touraine, the district
which llicy inhabited, and to Tours, the chief
town of that district. See Gacls; also, Venkti
OF Western Gauu

TUSCANY : A. D. 685-1 MS.-The foundine
of the duchy.—The reign of Countesa Matilda.
—The nie of the free cities.-" The first Lom-
biinl duke of whom any sure record remains is
a certain ' Alovisino ' who flourished about the
ypar6H5; and the last, though of more doubtful
existence, is 'Tachiputo,' in the 8th century
when Lucca was the principal seat of govern-
nicnt, with the privilege of coining, although her
(ounts were not always Dukes and Marquises of
Tuscany. About the year 800, the title of Duke
8(cms to have changed to that of Count, and
altiiough Imth are afterwards used the latter is
most common

: Muratori says, that this dignitv
wiis in H13 enjoyed by a certain Boniface whorn
Nsniondi believes to be the ancestor of Countess
Matilda; but her father, the son of Tedaldo be-
ion/jwi to another race : he was the grandson to
Attonc Azzo, or Adelberto, Count of Cannosa.

.
.The line of Boniface I. finished in 1001 by

the death of Hugo the Great . . . After hlnL
on account of the civil wars between Ardoino
ami Henry, there was no permanent Duke until

• ,„iT .? '^^ '»«««' "PPolnted Ranieri, whom
irj^} ^''. ^."."'1"'' deptwed in 1027, making

ItiZ 'tv 'T"T ^i".*
/?""«' "' Countess Ma*tu 1^ This he.-oine died in 1115 after a reign of

J^Ztlh'^'i"'' '"' •Jf™" "«' the Church
against the Lmperor. fin the 'War of Invrsti-

«in?~.!S*.J^';'"i" *• ° 1056-1122], which
generated the infant and aa yet nameless factions

of Guelph and Ghlbellne. . . . The fearless as-
sertion of her own Independence by successful
struggles with the Emperor was an example not
overlooked by the young Italian communities
under Matilda's rule. . . . These seeds of lib-
erty began first to germinate amongst the Ix)m-
bard plains, but quickly spreading over the
Apennines were welcomed thniughout Tuscany
[see Italy: A. D. 1056-11,52]. ... It seems
probable that in Tuscany, towanls the com-
mencement of the 12th century, the Count's
authority had passe<l entirely into the principal
communities, leaving that of the Mnruuia as
yet untouched

; but there are reasons for be-
lieving that the Countess Matilda in some of
her dliflculties was induced to sell or cede a por-
tion of her power, and probably all that of the
Count's. . . . Altogether, there appears little
reason to doubt the internal freedom of most
Tuscan cities very early in the 11th century."—
H. E. Napier, Florentine llittory, bk. 1, ch 4(ii 1)

A1.80 IN: P. Villari, The Tieo Pint Centuriet
of Flnrentine Ilintory, r. 1, eh. 2.

A. D. 925-ioao.—The rise of Pita. See Pisa.
A. D, 1063- 1200. — Cultivation of architec-

ture at Piaa. S10P18A: A. D. 1063-1293.
A. D. 1077-11 15.— Counteaa Matilda and

her Donation to the Holy See. See Papacy-
A. D. 1077-1102.

^il'.J*.'?
—B't'on'oB o^ »•>• wars of Guelfs

and Ghibellinea. See Italy: A. D. 1215
A. D. i348-ia78.— The Guelf and Ghibel-

line wara. See Florence : A. D. 1248-1278.
A. D. 1350-1393.-DcTelopment of the popu-

lar constitution of the Florentine Common-
wealth. See Florence: A. D. 1250-1293
A. D. 1383-1393.— War between Piaa and

Genoa.—Battle 0? Meloria.—War of Florence

fi!?„ \-SS^ apUnst Pisa. See Pisa: A. D.
1063-1298.
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A. D. 1300-1311 _ The new factioni of
Florence.—BiancM and Neri. See Flouencb-
A. I). 1295-1800; and 1301-13I.S

"^'"•''(^K-

A. D. 1310-1313 - The viiitation of the

r«£t"'\"'1 V".-Hii war with the
Guelnc "ties. See Italt: A. D. 1310-131.'?

.-!?o''3'ti.3a8.-The wari of Florenceand Pjifc—The subjection of Lucca to Cas-
truccio Castracani and his war with the
Florentines. — The hostile Tisitation of the

m^l'^ °' ^•'"'*- '^e Italy: A. D.

M^.V5 'P^'i38.-^yar of Florence with

^T'ttni'^- "''''"""• «™ Verona:

l»^'i,?t.'^'"'?«?-°*'^»»* "f '•>• Florentines

tLn P"*;» before Lucca.-Brief tyranny of

tr^ P- '3S3-i3S9.-Suffering:s and deliverance

m" 1393' ' *^'"°P'^r" See Italy: A. D.

A. D. I378:i4»7- - The democratizing ofFlorence—The tumult of the CiompL-First

Sf'D"l37"?4.?7
'*" """" ^^ *''^'^'"^'=

tA,,°'
'390-1403. -Resistance of Florence

to the conquests of the Duke of Milan. See
Floiience: A. D. 1390-1402

ni^H?" if33.-'.464.-The ascendancy ofCosi-

A D 14Sfi!fw.
'^'°"°"- ^'^ *'"«''''C^ =

KI»lP-^*^'''?^-'^" »f Florence andMilan against Venice, Naples. Siena andother states. See Milan: AD. 1447-14.M

,.n,» J '.^tfy?- ~J^' government of Lo-
in^! a ^"*'"> *•« Magnificent, at Flor-"je- ^'c Flouexce: A. I). 14«y-14«2

of PU."
M?4:'S09.-The French deliverance

hi CI ^^K'°°? stniggle and reconquest
"y Florence. Sro Pi«a: A I). 1494-ir,(«»

^

In PIn;.'„^""'^?'T?"'*°""'"' °f ">« Medici

dnrhl ^J^""" ""' creation of the grand

1502-1569
^"""'- S™ Flokexce: A. 1),

niAc?,; '7'5;r'',"/™°° "' *•>« g;™"'' duchypledged o the_ Infant of Spain." See Hp.u.N:

A n ., I '•o"''
Italy: A. D. 171,5-1T35.

r.,r.M f: .V^^-
- Re»era'on of the duchy se-

In -T?', -?-'°"''f ?' LO'™*"- »<' t^KANCE

,

* '* ""'' Italy: A. D. 171,'}-17,3,5

Kr.;ih' 'I?*- T:
Seizure of Leghorn by the

foBEit'
''^- ^ ^ 1'96(ApkilLoc.

int^t?; '^^'•T''"'",*^"'*
'•"'hy transformed

ion V .i^"'JI''?"'
of 'STuria and given to the

-c;,^inn'°''-7^''^
"'*''« Kingdom of Etruria.

PoKTn;AL:!"''n""7"''°° '°'^'«»"- ^
Il^ °4,.'„*'i''''5

•-''"'»'••<« to Ferdinand

„,*: D- '848-1849. _ Revolution.— Expulsion

nLr' °'?'"' .D"""—Proclamation of a r"
?estore5°^'""?°''''\'*??'«-'r'>e old order

A S See Italy: A. D. 1848-1849
A. p. i8s9-i86i.-Fli^ht of the Grand Duke.

Ann^l?.* "". "^o'
?™vtsional government.-

Annexation to Sardinia— Absorption in thenew Kingdom of Italy. See Italt- A D
1856-1839; and 18.5»-18(J1
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TWO SICILIES.

TUSCARORAS, The. See American Ab-0R101NK8: IroquoisCoNKEDEBACT, and Ir.hji r).»
Tribes of the South.
TUSCULAN VILLAS.-" In Cicero's ,ime

the number of country houses which a wenlihvKoman considered it necessary to possess had
evidently l)ecome considerable, and the anmunt
spent upon them very great. The orator him-
self had villas at Tusculura, Antlum, FormLe
BaiiD and Pompeii, besides his town-hou..,. oil
the Palatine, and bis family seat at Arpinum.
. . . The Tusculanum of Cicero had form.rlv
been in the possession of Sylla. . . . Close to
the Villa of Cicero, and so near that he could eo
??.""« '" f<^'cli books from the library, was the
Villa of Lucullus. . . . Manyother Itoman villaiay on the Tusculan hills. "-R. Burn, Jimw ,,,4
the Cainikiffim, eh. 14. pt. 3.

TUSCULUM.-;ln the times of the Lutia
League, from tlie fall of Alba to the battle «fLake Kegillus, Tusculum was the most nruml.
ncnt town in Utium. It suffered, like the other
towns in Latiiim, a complete eclipse durinir tha
later Kepublic and the Imperial times; but In
the ninth, tenth, eleventh and twelfth centuries,
under the CounW of Tusculum, it Ixxrame aaain
a place of great iinportanoe and ix)wer " Vimnuns of Tusculum, about fifteen miles fromRome, on the Alban bills, have been coti.«i,ler
ably cxplor-Kl-K. Burn, Jlom and the i'L

TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE. .See KnicA-
TION, .MooKiiN: Amehica: A. I). 18«.VmsiTUTELOES, The. See American Aborio.
inks: Siouan Family.
TUTTLINGEN, OR DOTLINGEN, Bat-

"%.?: <'5.43)- ^ee Oehmany: A. D. 164:j-lii44

A.^irS8-fl"*°'
'^''•- ^ ^^'-^ V,„^:

T\yELVE APOSTLES OF IRELAND.
hoc ( LONAIII), MONASTKUV OK

\'^\^f>^^^
C^SARS. the. See Uome:

tJ^^KV^^ ^,^^^^ ^^ FRANCE.- Theiweh leen of trance were the nobles iin.i
prclatrj, "who held the great flefs immecliutelv
from the Crown.

. . . Their number hail l«,n
fixed by Louis VII. at twelve; six lay and six
ccclcsiastieal. They were the Dukes of Nor.
niandy. Burgundy, Guiennc, the Counts of
Champagne, Flanders, Toulouse; the Arch-
bishop of Ubcims. and the Bishops of Liion
Noyon, ChSlons, Beaiivais and Laugre.'*
The immediate vassals of the Duchy of Krnice
who held of the King as Duke, not as K'ni
were not Peers of France."— O. \V Kii> 'lin

"ii'v.SC^'Z
'"'• '- I' ** •' •''' «• "•''* /'«'."'«.'

TWELVE TABLES OF THE LAW, The.
See Home: B. C. 451-449
TWENTY-SECOND PRAIRIAL, Law
T«>i,.*^o*^^*'""^- ^ " l~94(Jr.SK-,Iri.v).
TWIGGS, General, Treacherous surrender

oi- See iNiTED .States op Am.: A. D ImW-
1861 (DfxEMBER—FKBRrAKY)
TWIGHTWEES. OR MIAMIS. The. See

AMERICAN Abokioines: Aloonqi-ian FA.\IILr
also Illinois and .Miamih. and Sacs Etc
TWILLER, Wouter Van, The governor-

"iP.P/x See New York: A. I). I638-IfW7.two SICILIES, The Kingdom of the.-
The kingdom founded in SoutTiem Ilalv and
Sicily by the Norman conquest in the llilicio-
tury (see Italy: A. U. 1000-1090, and lOSl-



TWO SICILIES.

1194) malDtained Iti existence uotll recent
times, sometimes u s unit, and sometimes di-
Tidrd into the two dominions, insulsr and pe-
ninsular, of Sicily and Apulia, or Naples. The
division occurred flrst after the rising against
the French and the massacre known as "the
Sicilian Vespers " (see Italy: A. !' 1283-1300).
The crown of Sicily was then acqn ni by Peter
king of Aragon, succeeded by his h^ii Frederick.'
Charles of Anjou and his successors were left in
possession of the kingdom of Naples, alone, al-
though still claiming Sicily in union with it
" As the king who reigned at Naples would not
give up Ills ri^ht to Sicily, ... his kingdom is
often called Sicily as well as the Island Kingdom;
ami so when at last the two kingdoms became
one [iigain—see Italy: A. D. 1413-1447], the
stningc- mime of the Kingdom of the Two Sici-
lies arose."—W. Hunt, llitt. of Italy, p. 93._
See, also, Naples, and Sicily.
TYCHE.—One of the variously named parts

of the ancient city of Syracuse, Sicily. Ite
position Wiis northwest of Achradina.
TYCOON, OR SHOGUN. See Japan-

SkKTCII Of IIlSTOllY.

TYLER, John: Vice-Presidential election.
—Succession to the Presidency.—Administra-
tion. See United States ok Am. : A. D. 1840
to lf<4-l.

'
'

TYLER, Wat. The Rebellion of. See Eno-
l.\nd: a. 1). I.Wl.

rr T7^'^', '-ll''*=
Empire of.—" The empire of

Tylis lu the Haemus, which the Celts, not long
|;:t. rilHiieath of Alexander [the Oreiitl .. had
loi.mled m the AIo<.so.Thraeii.n territorv' ile-
strov.Hl the seed of Greek civiii..„,ti„n uithin its
sp ere. and itself succimited diirinsr the Haniii'-Iwluwar to the asRaults of the Thraciaiis who
evtirputed thew intruders to the last man • —
1 -Moniniseii, //„r ./ Rmue. U: 8 eh 7TYNDARIS, Naval battle at (B. C. 257)*e I'lMc Waus: Thk Fikst

"
T,oy!^*,^°.r^°"*

°f- ^''' ^^^^"^ Kino-I)oM: and. also, TiiiNo
TYPHOID FEVER, Appearance of. See

1 .'.M-ir-:
: IStii Ckstiiiy,

TYRANTS, Greelt. - " A ' tyrann\
Oreek .sensj- of the word, was the irr»g
dominion of a single person, not founde.
reilitiiry riglit, like the monarchies of the .

ases and of inany barbarian nations, nor on a
free election, like that of a dictator or ffisymnete
l"|t on force. It did not chanije its characterwhen transmittci through sev, rul gcneraUonsnor was any other na.,,e inventoi todes^rteU
Wiea power, w li.cli had been acquired by vio-Kee, was used for the public good: though
Arirfotle niake, it an element in the detinition ofgranny, that it is exercised for selfish endsBu

,
acconling to the ordinary Greek notions^.u he usage of the Greek historians, a mildm,l benehcent tyranny Is an expression whichinvolves no contradiction. "-C. fhirlwall I',,t

h{, r""'' "'i
}°-:' ^^ «P"« «' the worn „ h eUhas been said against them, the tyrants ho dalegitimate place in the prt>^ of Grw-k con

tmn^ri-;™.;
:

.^ iru ^^';L'to%Ti

TYRE.

He was succeeded by his son Myron. "—E. Abbott.
Ilttt. nfOreeet, pt. 1, M. 13
Also ra: J. p. Mahaffy, Problenu in Ortek

^Tvo' * — ''^. "'so. Dbspots.
^^

-> .?A^' ''"'"• ~ '^^^ ancient name of the
river Dniester.

I I^n^^J*^,^^'^ DOMINATION IN IRE-LAND. See iHELAJiD; A. D. 1B85-1688.

'" aicyon. Of hii reign 00 Incident b wcoiSd
5-li

TYRE.— Justin representa Tyre as havinir
been founded a year before the Capture of Trovthus apparently reducing by about 1„W0 veara

temple of Hercules. . . . Jo.qrphus places thesettlement of T^re 340 years before the building
of Solomons 'n..mple. He refers no doubt tothe same event as Justin, the occupation of the
island by the bidonians, as he cannot have been
Ignorant of the mention of Tyre in the OldTestament more than 340 years before Solomon.
I he date of the building of Solomon's Temple is

n r , (Eio'^n-
«'"'"'>tf» varying from 1013

U. L. to 969 B. C. . . . Tyre consistc<l of two
parts an island about three-quarters of a mile in
length, separated from the mainland by a strait
four stadia, about half a mile, in width at its
northern enil, and a town on the shore The lat-
ter was distinguished as PahcTyrus. or Ancient
1 yrc and was the chief seat of the population
til the wars of the Assyrian monarchs against
1 hrtnicia. It extended along the shore from the
river Leontes in the nortli to the fountain of I{as-elAln in the south, a distance of seven miles
great part of which would be suburb rather thai!

U -"ii 'n^'u
"''" 'yot" when its boundaries

could still be raced, computes the circuit of
1 ate-Tyrus and the island together at nineteen
lioman miles, that of the island town Iwinir 23
stadia.

.
.
Though called Old Tvre, because it

lay in ruins when the younger city on the islandwas in the height of its prosperity, it was from
the first connected with it; ami the name of
I.yre (Tsour), 'a rock,' would hardly be appro-
priate except to the island. . . . It is probable
that, from the first, the island, from the excel-
ence of its natural harbour, was a naval station
to the city on the mainland, and, as a place of
security the s<'at of the worship of the national
deities Astarte, lielus, Hercules The situa-
tion of Pate-Tyrus was one of the most fertile
spots on the coast of Phfenieia. The plain is
here about live miles wide, the soil is dark, and
the variety of its [.roductions excited the wonder
of the Crusaders. Near the southern extremity
of the city was a fountain, which, communicat-
ing with some natural receptacle in the moun-
tains above, poured forth copious and perennial
streams of pure and c(«d water. An aqueduct
distributed them through the town What
Tn !""?. """"^

'T"' "* "-"'ative importance
of PalieTyrus and the island, previous to the
great migration from Sidon, occasioned by the
victory of the Ascalonites, there can be no
doubt that from this time the population of
the island greatly increased. The colonization
of Qades took place about a century later Butwe have no connected history of TyiB till near
the ag."^of .Solomon."-J. Kenrick, Pko-niaa :Utrt eh. l.--See PntENictANs. and Trade.The founding of the colony of Carthare
See Carthage: Thk Focndino op

B. C. S98-S8S.-5iege by Nebuchadneisar.
See PH<EinciAKS: B. 0. 850-838.
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TTRB.

B. C. 33a.—Siege and captare by Alexander
the Great.— AfUr defcnting the Persians at
laaus (see Macedonia. B. C. 334-33(1), Akxan
der turned bis attention to tlie tributary Phcp-
nician cities, whose fleeU gave to the Great Kinp
a naval power more formidable than the hosts ol
the nations which marched at his command Si
don, Bjblus, and other towns submitted promn-
ly to the coniiueror. Tyre ofTcred a qualified
surrender, which did not satisfv the haui-Uty
Macedonian, and he insUntIv laid sic^'e to" the
city Having no adequate lleet with which to
reach the island-town, he resolved to carry a
causeway across the channel which 8.'pnrated the
Island from Old Tyre, on the mainland, and he
demolished the buildings of the latter to provide
materials for the work. It was an undertaking
of immense magnitude and difticulty, and the
Ingenious Tyrians found many m(Klesof interfer-
ing with it. They succeeded in destroying the
mole when lialf of it had beer built; but Alex-
ander, with obstinate perseverance, began his
work anew, on a la.gcr scale than before He
also collected a strong tleet of war-galleys, from
Cyprus and from the Phcenicians who had sub-
mitted to him, with which the opposition of the
enemy was checked and his own operations ad-
vanced. After seven months of prixligious labor
8n<l incessant battle, the strong walls of Tyre
were beaten down and the city taken. " It so<m
became a scene of unresisted caniage and
{iluudcr. The Mscedonians, exaspemted by the
ength and labours of the siege, which had
lasted seven mouths, and by the execution of
their comrades [Greek prisoners, whom the Tyr-
ians had put to death on the walls, before the
eyes of the besiegers, and cast into the seal
spared none that fell into their hands. The
king— whom the Greeks call Azelmicus— with
the principal inliabitants, and some Carthaginian
envoys who had Iwen sent with tl; ,3ual offer-
ings to Mellait, took refuge in . sanctuary:
and these alone, according to Arrian, were e"x-
empte<i from the common lot of death or slav-
ery. It was an act of clemencv, by which the
conqueror at the same time displayed his pietv
to the god. Of the rest, t*,000 perished in the
first slaughter, and 30,000, including a number
of foreign residents, were sold as slaves. But
if we niM- believe Curtius, 1.5,000 were rescued
by the didonians [of Alexander's navy] who
first hid them in their galleys, and afterward^
transported them to Sidon — not, it mu',, lie pre-
sumed, without Alexai .er's connivar.ee or con-
sent. It sounds incredible, that he should have
ordered 2,000 of the prisoners to be crucified.
. . . Tyre was still occupied as a fortress, and
soon recovered some measure of her ancient
prosperity. "—(). Thirlwall, Jlitt. ofOreect. eh. 50,
Also in: Arrian, Amilxmi of Alexandtr bk

2, eh. 1.V24.

B. C. 33a-A. D. 638.-Under Greek and Ro-
man domination.— "The Carians. with whom
Alexauder repeopled the city [of Tyre] fell into
the habits of the former population, and both
Tyre and Sidon recovered much of their com-
mercial greatness. After a long struggle be-
tween the kingdoms of Egypt and Syria, Phoe-
nicia was finally seciireil to the latter "^y

Antiochus the Great (B. C. 198). But the com-
mercial nvalry of Egypt proved more serious
even than political subjection ; and the founda-
tion of Berenice on the R<-d Sea diverted to

TYROL.

Alexander much of the oriental commerce that
had previously flowed through Tyre and Sidnn
But still they did not succumb to their voiinitcr
rival. Under the Romans, to whom Plio'nick
was subjected with Syria fby I-ompeius il,.
Great, B. C. 64], Tyre was still the first com
mcrcial city of the world. "— P. Smith, Hut „i
Vte Wirrhl : Aneitnt. eh. 34.

A. D. 638.—Capture by theMoslemi.— .\fi,.r
the taking of Jerusalem by the Caliph Onwr
the Moslems made themselves masters of the ri>.

malnder of Palestine very quickly. Tripoli w-,s
first won by treachery, and then the same irai.
tor who had delivcR'd it, making his way to
Tyre, succeediit in bringing 8b<ut the lietnivil
of that place. .Man ; the inhabitants win-
piit to the sword ; but many others arc said to
have saved their lives bv iKcepting the riliirion
of the victors. The fall of Tyre was folh.w,,!
by the flight from Ciesarea of Coiistantiiie M.n
(if the Eriiiieror Heraclius, who cominHndcl in
Syria, and tli.- entire aliandonnient of that rich
province to the .Mosltms— S. Ockley llUt „l
the S„niee/i>. pp. 2.51-2,-):) (/W,„ «/.).

^

A. D. 1124. — Siege and Conquest by the
Venetians and Crusaders.—The Venetian.s Uni
little or no part in the First Crusade iHinit
liirgely engaged in coiniiicrce with the Sarac.ni
Hut in 1124— a full iiuarter of a centurv iifttr
the taking of .lorusalem — they found it wise to
ol)tain an interest in tlie Chiistian comiuesis that
were spreading along the I-evantine coasts
Tlic^y accordingly sent their doge, with :i fomil.
(table fleet, to offer aid to the Latin king of .Icru-
salem- then Baldwin II.— for the reduction of
either Ascalon or Tyre, both of which citii 1 wire
still held by the .Moslems. Finding it dillii ult to
make choice between the two places, a solemn
drawing of lots took place, at the altar of ilie

Holy Sepulchre, as a means of ascirtainini; tin'

will of God. The lot decided that Tyre sh.iiild
be attacked, and opei-.itions were accoriliiii;lv
t)egun. But " the Venetiaii.s, more devoted I'o

the interests of their commerce and of tluir na-
tion than to those of a Christian kingdom, de-
manded, before beginning the siege ui Tvri',

that they should enjoy a church, a street, a coni-
mon oven, and a national tribunal in ivcrv city
in Palestine. Th(!y further demanded ollitr
privileges and the [lossession of a third of the
conquered city." Tlic demands of the Viiif-
tians were complied with, and Tyre, after a
siege of over five months, beleaguereil bv linci
and se:i, was taken. The capitulation was an
hoiorable one and honorably respected. The
Moslem inhabitants were permitted to leavo the
city; the Christians entered it triuniphallv, and
the day on which the news reached Jcnlsalim
was made a festival—J. F. Micha d, IM. uf
the Crumde*, hk. Tt.
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TYROL
: Origin of the county and its

name.— "Tyrol freed herself from tiie suzerain-
ty of Bavaria in \ery early times. She was
divided among a nuiuoer o"f princes, lav and
ecclesiastical. The principal ot these were the
counts of the Adige or of the Tyrol, and the
-ounts of Andechs. who obtaineri the title ol

duke from Frederick I. [1153-1190], and calM
themselves dukes of Meran. Their race came
to an end in 1248, and their domains were united
to those of the counts of Tyrol who thus be-

came possessed of tiie larger part of the iaiult

H
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between the Inn and the Adige. TTroI tskea its

name from the castle of Tirol, which was built

on tbe site of the Tr man station Teriolis, not far
friim Meran, on tht .ipper waters of the Adi);e,"
— L. Leger, IIM. nfAuitrollungari/, p. \U, fmt-
note.--" XUkt the dissolution of the classic" Ko-
nian Empire, the Province of Raetiu split up into
piirccU. ... It is impossible. In a sketch like

I ills, to follow the various dynastic and other
(' lilies, most of them extremely perplexed and
obscure, which ensued Iwtwcen the Dth and lotli

O'ntiiries. At the end of this period, the main
constituents of the old province had assumed
somi'tbinff like the shape which they now bear.
That is to say, Rietia Secunda was separated
frnrn iia^tla Prima, which had also lost what
formiTly belonjred to it south of the Alpine
riilgc. , . . Tirol again liad been detached from
Iti'tia Prima, and had bejrun to form a separate
entity. Meanwhile a power of first rate impor-
tance in the future history of GraubQnden [the
Orisons] had arisen: namely the Bishopric of
Chur. . . . The Bishops of Chur took rank as
feudal lords of the first class. . . . Originally
an lnsi!;nilicant house, exercising ... the func-
ticnsof Hallies to the See of Chur, the Counts
of Tiriil aciiuired inUucnce and territory under
the shadow of distant ecclesiastical superiors. "

—

J. A. Symonds. nut. of OraubaniUn (In Striek-
lantlt •' The EngaiHnf ), p/i. 23-27.
A. D. 1363.—Acquired by the House of Au*-

tri«. See Austria: A. D. 1330-1364.
A. D. 180;.—Taken from Auitria and annex-

ed to Bavaria. SeeOEHM.\.Nr: A. I). 180.'5-t806.
A. D. 1809.— Heroic rising under Hofer,

against the Bavarians and the French. — The
crushing of the revolt. See Gehma.ny: A. I>.
180»-18ro (Aniii,—February).
A. D. 1814-1815.—Restored to Austria. See

France: A. D. 1814 (April— Jcse); and Vi-
enna, Tbe Cunorkss oi.-.

•
TYRONE'S REBELLIONS.-The Wars

of the O'Neils. See Ireland: A. D LMO-ieos
TYRRHENIANS.-TYRRHENIA . SEA.

—The ancient race of people in western Italy
whom the Komans calle<i Etrusci, and who
called themselves the Kasenna, were known to
the Greeks as the Turrhenoi, or Tyrrhenians.
They were an enterprising maritime people, and
hence the Greeks called that part of the .Mediter-
ranean wliich washes the western Italian coast
the Tvrrhenbiii Sea. Sec Etui-bcans.
TZAR. OR CZAR. See H-jssia: A. D. '547
TZOMBOR, Battle of (1849). See Acf.rBiA:

U. C, OR A. U. C, OR A. U.— Anno Urbia
Comlitjf: the "Year of Rome." reck,.ned from
tbe founding of tbe city. SeeRoME:B. C 753
U. E. LOYALISTS. See Tories op the

Amkiuian Hevolition.
UAUPE, The. See Americax Aborigines :

GiTK ou Coco Gnoci".
UBERTI FAMILY, The. See Florence:

A. 1). Ii4(»-1278.

UCHEES, The. See American Adohiq-
iNKs: LriiEAN Family.
UCLES, Battle of (1108). See PoRTroAL:

A. I). 109.5-132.5 Battle of (t8oo). Sec

^'W'^.i'^P-
1»«>*-1«09 (December-March).

UDAIPORE, or OODEYPOOR. See
Raipoiits.

.
M?"*;NALA, Battle jf (1763). See India :

UGANDA.-' It was in 18.58 tliat the travel-
lers Iturton and Speke. starting from Zanzibar
drst miule hurope acquainted with tbe existenc-e
of

1 bat vast inland sea, the Victoria Lake of
wbirl. ..l.mann and Ernhardt had already heard
natu,. reports. Four years later Speke and
Grant passmg round the western shore, reached
lgan,ia; and they found here, if I mav emnlov
the paradox, a singular, barbaric civilisation
Cnmlimed with the most barbarous usages andhe grossest superstition were many of tliose ad-
vaiioes m the scale of humanity which we arewont to accept as indications of civilisation.
1 bere was an appeal to law, and cases were de-emed after a formal hearing. The administra-

~Z"Vr''1r 'II"
^'"«--^ absolutriesp™.

r,.,",?,r n '"''"/"wnwards there existed a

Wei 1 »"'" f '^^'S^*^ power and control.

^Vdv,iT^
"*''''• """P.' constantly in repair, in-

S^rL '"^ ™""''y '" «" 'lif«ctions. Roughbridges were constructed across river swamps
t.^T^ 7^" ">*''«='incd, and also . fleeT oftanoes on the waters of the lake. The am of

u.
biilding, smith-work, &c., were very far in ad-
vance of anything to Iw found between Uganda
and the coast. The ideas of decencv, tbe use of
clothing, and the planting of trees, were indica-
tions of long years of development, of which tbe
intricate customs and cti(iuettes surrounding the
Court were an adilition:il priH)f. Speke traces
the earliest developments of this clvili-.ition to
Unyoro and its .sbephcnl kings, desiendi-nts of a
nomadic, pastoral race— tiie Wahurria— whom
he supposes to be an <ilTsh(«t from tbe .Vbyssin-
ians or Oallas. Uganda and tbe countries lying
abmg the >ake shore, being tbe riebest province
of this Wabuma empire— calle<l Kitara— had
to bring large (iuani.,.es <if priHluce to Unyo-o
for tbe king's use. and tbeir inhabitants were
iKiked on as slaves, Tbe legend relates that a
hunter named Uganda beaded a revolt, and was
pnxlaimed king under tbe name of Kimera.
Mtesa was tbe seventh of tbe dynasty, accord-
ing to Speke, wbicli shows it to lie of some little
antiquity. Speke was enthusiastic about the
fertility of Uganda, aii<I tbe development of its
people as compari'd with tbe savage trilK-s of
Africa. Tlie next European to visit the country
was Colonel Cbaille Long, who was sent by Gor-
don in the summer of 1874. Stanley followed
in 1875, and simultaneously Linant orrived in
the country. In 1876 Gordon sent Emin with a
party of soldiers to Mtesa's capital. They were
for some time quartered there, and Gordon had
views of annexing Uganda to the Egyptian
Sudan.

. . . Stanley was even louder in his
praises of Uganda than Speke had been, and
described it as the 'Pearl of Africa.' In con-
se(iuence of his appeal on behalf of the people,
a fund was started, and missionaries were de-
spatched to Uganda. These arrived in June
1877. . . . Some two years later— Feliniarv
1»7«— the French (R. Catholic) Algerian Mis'-
sion despatched a party of ' White Fathers ' to
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begin mMon-work in Uganda. The relt-
gloua differences between tlieae two cnntlictiug
creeds, which marked the very inauguration of
the R. Catholic mission, much puzzled and cnu-
'"»fd Mtesa, since both alike called themselyes
Christians.' The Arabs from the coast had al-

ready settlcti in Uganda, and brought with -hem
the religion of Islam. . . . Mtesa showed great
toleration to all creeds, though at one time he
bod leaiu-d to Mohammedauiiini, and had ordered
all Uganda to embrace that creed. Shortly after
however, as the followers of Islam refused to eat
the king's niciit Iwcaiise it was not killed in the
orthodox way according to the Koran, he onlered
the massacre of all Mohanimeduns. . . . Mtesa
died in the autunm of 18»4, and Mwanga, then
about eighteen years old, succeeded him— being
selected from among Mtcsa's s<jiis on account of
his personal likeness to the late king, since in
Uganda paternity is often difficult to prove.
At this time the three religions hud made great
progress, and tlieir disintegruting intiuences on
the old customs began to be more and more ap-
parent. This wap especially the case with regard
to the Christians, who no longer regarded the
king as divine, nor his acts, however gross and
cruel, us having a divine sanction. Tliey owned
a Higher allegiance, thiiugh they remained obedi-
ent subjects, and distinguished themselves by
bravery in war. Such an attitude was, of course
Intolerable to a cruel despot like Mwanga. .

There was still a further reason for suspicion
and fear of the white men. . . . The Egyptian
flag had been hoisted at Mrull and Fativera in
Lnvoro, only just l)eyond the l)or(ler8of Uganda
and Gordons envoys— Colonel Long and Emin— and his troops had i)enetrated to JItesa's cap-
^1. The Arabs also told of the doings of the
Belgians on the Congo. At a later period re-
ports reached Mwanga of German annexations
ta Lsagara on the East Coast. Last, and most
disturbmg of all, was the news of Mr Thom-
sons arrival near Usoga In the East— the route
from the coast by wliich native tradition said
that the conquerors of Uganda wnuld come
Mwanga hud succeeded his father n. N'ovember
l»84. Early in 18«5 he determined to stamp out
tliose dangerous religions, Mohammedan and
turistiau alike, which were disintegratlni,' his
country. The missionaries Mackay and Ashe
were seized, and their followers persecuted'
But the religion spread the more. A plot to de-
pose Mwanga was discovered and crushedW ith varying fortunes— sometimes treated leni-
ently, sometimes the victims of violent persecu-
tion— tlit mifisionaries held their own till the
autumn of IBS.'.. Then came news of Bishop
Uannington's approach." Unhappily the Bishop
came hv the forbidden Usoga route, and Mwanga
ordered that he l)e killed, with all his men, which
was done in Octolier, 1885. "After this the posl-

P.M, ' ,
Europeans was very precarious, but

not till the following May (1886) did the storm
Durst. Mwanga then threw aside all restraint, and
butchered the Christian converU wholesale
But in spite of the martyrdom by tortu.e and
burning, the religion grew. ... The heroism In-
jpired by religion in the early history of our own
Church was repeated here in the heart of Africa. "

nij*.1^"'' '"..'.¥** ""^"' '"'^ a revolt. In which
unnstlans and Mohammedans seem to have com-
bined, and Mwanga fled to an Island at the south
01 the Ii»ke. Uii brother Klwewa waa nude

UGANDA.
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king, and for a time, the Christiana were In con
trol of affairs. But the Mohammedans grew
jealous, and bv a sudden rising drove the Chris-
tians out. Kiwewa refusing to accept the creed
of Islam, was deposed, and another hni'her
Karema, was raised to the throne. The exiled
Christians now made overtures to Slwanga, and
an alliance was concluded, which resulte<l in the
overthrow of the Mohammedan or Arab party
and the restoration of Mwanga to the throne hi
October, 188a The two Christian faction.
Catholic and ProtesUnt, or French and English
divided the country and all the oflices of
government i)etween them, but were bitterly
jealous of each other an<l iH'rpctually quarreled
while the defeated Slohammedans were still
strong and unsubduid. AlTairs were in this mate
when Dr. Peters, the explorer in command of the
German "Emin Belief Expedition," came to
Uganda, having learned of the rescue of Emin
Paaha by Stanley. Dr. Peters, with the aid of
the French party, succeeded In arranging some
kind of treaty with Mwanga, and this ahimied
the Imperial British East Africa Company (see
Aphica: a. D. 1884-1891) when news of It had
been received. That alarm was soon increased
by mtclligence that Emin Pasha had enured the
German service and was about to conduct a
strong expe<iition to the south of Lake Victoria
Ayanza. These and other circumstances led to
the despatching of Capt. Lugard with a small
force to Uganda to represent the Briti.sh East
Africa Company and establish its influence there
Capt. Lugard arrived at Mengo, the capital of
Uganda, on the 18th of December, 1890. Mean-
time Great Britain and Germany, by the Anj-lo-
German Agreement of Julv 1, 1890 (see Akiuci'
A. 1). 1884-1891) had settled all questions lie.'

twecn them as to their respective "sphenaof
Infliu-ncc," and Uganda had been definitely
placed within the IJritish "sphere." This en-
abled Captain Lugard to secure the signing of
a treaty which recognized the suzerainty of
the Company, established its protectorate over
Uganda, anil conceded to it many important
commercial and political powers, lie reniuioed
in the coimtry until June, 1893, during which
time lie was driven to take part in a furious war
that l)roke out lietween the Catholic ami Prot.
cstant porties. The war emled in a partition of
territory between the factions, and three .small
provinces were, at the same time, assigned to
the Mohammedans. After maintaining Captain
Lugard and his force in the country for eiirliteen
months, the Company found the cost so heavy
and the prospect of returns so distant, that it

came to a resolution to withdraw ; hut was In-

duced by a subscription of £18,000 from the
Church Mls.sloiiary Society to remain for another
year in the exercise of the control which it had
acquired. At the end of 1893 the Company re-

newed its resolution to evacuate the region west
of Lake Victoria, and the British Government
was urgently pressed to take upon Itself the sd-

ministration of the country. It was oulv per-
suaded, however, to assume the cost of a funkr
occupation of Uganda for three months by the

Company's officers, in order to give more time

J)r ensuring the safety of missionaries and other
Europeans. It consented, moreover, to despatch
a Commissioner to Investigate the situation and
report upon it. The olUcial selected for that
duty was Sir Gerald Porter, ConaulGeneral it
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Zanzibar. Sir 0«ml(l retiimeil to GnglKml with
his report Id IlecemU'r. I8U3, unil <li«l of typhoid
fi ur in tlie month foiiowing. ilig report urgi'J
till' maintenance of an effective control over the
government of Uganda, to be exercised directly
by the British Government, In tlic form of a Pro-
U'Clomlc. keeping the king oa his throne, with a
C'ouimissioner at his aide to direct Ills action in
fill imporunt particulars. After much discus-
VI. in, the decision of the Oovemment wag an-
nounced at the beginning of' June, 1894. It
(Ictermined to establish the proposed Protector-
ale In Uganda, not extending to Unyoro, and to
place a Sub-Commissioner on duty between Lake
Victoria and the seu, for the purpose of watch-
ing over communications, and apparently witii-
out political powers. The Oovemment declined
to undertake the building of the ralUny from
MomlMisaa on the coast to the Lake, for which
the Imperiiil British East Africa Company had
madi' surveys.— Capt. F. U. Lugard, The Kit
of our Kut Afriean Empire.
Also in : Sir Gerald Porter, Tlus BritM Mit-

ti"ii 'o I'gniuia in 1893.— P. h. McDermott
Britu,t /iitt Africa, or Ibett.—Tlte SpectaUtr
J'liie 9. 1H94.—See, also, Akhica : A. D 1874
and after.

UGRI. See IltTNOABiANS.

mS?,S:o'I'2"41" races. See Turanian.
UHll,l.MES, The. See Amkkica.s Aborio-

INES: I'ampas Tkibks.
UIRINA, The. See American Aboriolneb:

GicKoH (;ocoOkoci'.
UKASE.— An edict of the Uussian govern-

ment, dirivmg the force of law from the abso-
lute iiMtliiirity of the Czar.
UKRAINE, The. Sec KtissiA, Great, &c •

also (.(issACKs
'

'

ULADISLAUS I., Kin? of Poland, A D
,^'•-''1'' Uladiilaus 11., Dulce of Po-
land, li:!.K-II4»i Uladislails III., Duke of

lonl, King of Bohemia, 1471-1510; V. ol^Ifun-
gary, 14»M51« Ul.disUus V. (JageHon),

u^^°' nl''?'*."''
O""" of Lithuaiia. imt

lant'll^liir.!,"'*'""""
''"• '^'"^ "' P»-

H"!-''^'lf'4slV'?.' *"• <A-°-488). See

ULEMA. See Si iii.ime Porte.

gStin* n'^^i't^h^i^n^'c tZ^^T;OEiiMANv: A. I). l«i(<-i«20
'-"B"e- S'e

.Jiu' '702-1704.- Taken by the Bavarians

^--'^viKJrcP^Sr, «-

^^ULMENES. See Ciiii^: The Abaucan-

A ")^!» "eiT""
^'•°'*"'"' »f- Sec Ireland:

.^ULTRA V.RES. .s.e Law, Common. A. U.

TANriMi'??yANE.-ULTRAMON-«« 'blH.-Ths term ultramonUne (beyond the

UNIOX LEAGUE.

?,TI,?"'°' ?"?,
'"•'" "^ '"• »« '<""? » time inFrance and Germany to iudlrate tie extreme

v™ 1"';;'
A

'''""*' "•;P"-™«ey main?aine<lZyond the Alps- that is. i„ Italy, „„d especially
at K„me-that It has coii.e to have no othermeun.ng. The ultramon.anlsts in each couXare thrme who make themselves [.artisans oftlum. <I.K- rines, in opposition to the mo?^ imle

.lJr„ , = *'?^' T""?—"T"' Umbrians at onetime p(,ssessed donnnion over great part of cen-
tral Italy. Inscrmtums in their language als<jrenmiu, and manifestly show llmt thHy spoke utongue not alien to the Latin. The irruption ofthe S„ .ellian and of the Ktr.iscan tmtiins wbspro -ly the cau.se which broke the po« t of thei-mL .aiis, and drove them back to 11 seuntv terrl-
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tory i«.tween the .Esis, the llubieon, and th..

Met. j._see. also, Itai.T: Axciknt
UNALACHTIGOS, The. S,« Ami ri< an

Ylml'"'^*'* '

^'•''*""""-"• '""I Ai.«o.N(jtiAN

UNAMIS, The. See Amfrk ax Ai.orioi-

tVmA'a'^tu''-'''
'""' Ai.<io.N.,iiAN Family.UNCIA, The. .s,e As; ulso. Foot, TheHuman.

"UNCLE TOM-S CABIN," The effect

UNCTION. Sw CORIINATKIN
UNDERGROUND RAILROAD. See

.SLAVKuv, NK.iiio: A. I). IS4(I-IH(10
UNELLI, The.-The Inelli were one of the

Arinorieiiii tribes of ancient Gaul. Their roun-
try was the present department of Manelie
UNIFORMITY, Acts of.^Two A, ts of f,,!

formity w<.re pass,.! by the Knirlisb l':,rlia„,e„t
in the reign of KdwanI VI. (1.-i4h and l.V.j. lK>th
of which were repealed uiiiler Mary In'r,-,'l
the second year of EllzalMili. a „,„fe tli„ro,iL'i,:
going law of the .sanw nature was.riacK d hv the
provisions of which, "(I) th,. nvi«,-d H,„;k ofCommon Prayer as establisherl by Kdwird VI
in 1,1.W, was with a few alteratjc.ns an<l addi^
tions, revised and confirmed. C'l Any parson
vicar, or oilier minister, wiiether benelic.d or
not, wilfully USUI!: any but the estalilished lit-
urgy, was t.) sulTer. f,ir the (irst offence six
months' ini|iris.innierit, ,ind. if beneficed forfeit
the profits of liis ben, ;i(i' f,ir a year; for the
second ofTi'm-,', a ye.-ir's iiupris.iniiu'nt

; for the
third, imprisonment f..r life, cii All persons ab-
sentin,; theins<-lv,s, without lawful or reasonable
excuse, from the service at tli.ir parish church
on Sundays and holydays. were to be t.unishedby ecolesiastieul censures an,l a tine of one shil-
ling for Ihe use of tin- pinir'—T P Ta.sweil
l.augniead. KiirjIMi C„ii>t. IUkI r/i \2 —Hve
als,. EN..1.A.NI.: A. I). 1.m9.-I„ 1662. soon after
the Uestoratn.n, another .V<t of Uniformity was
passed, the inimediate effect of which was to
eject about i.ooo ministers from the Established
Llmrch. See Enoland: A. I>. 1662-166.5UNIGENITUS, The Bull. See Port
HllVAL AM) TIIK .TaNSKMSTS; A I) 1702-171%U N I O N C O L L E G E. Sec sirt- at on!-Modkun: Amkhiia: A. D 179.->

linlaiu and Ireland, uniting th,' r'^l eros.s nf St
Ge,irgu and tlie diagonal cros.ses of St. Andrew
and St. Patrick. Sec Fi.A(i. Tiik BRiTi«nUNION LEAGUE, The.-A "mt political
society formed in the United States soon after the
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ontb'r k of the American CItII War, hnTlnc for
lU ouject aclowrHixl nioreclTcotiveorKiinization
of the »iipp<)rter» of the imilonal Boverunient
It wa» very lurjte in ntinihera for a time, hut
rterllnwl as the need of sueh an organization (lis-

Onion of Brussels, see netukr.
lam>h; a. I>. iri'T-l.Wl
UNION OF CALMAR, The. See S vni.i.

UNION OF HEILBRONN, The. Ste Oeb-UANV: A. I), lfi:«-HW|
UNION OF UTRECHT, The. See Nkth-

KHi.ANIm; A. I>. ir)7T-1.181

UNITARIANISM.-" In it» restricte.1 «»«
Initaniinism nieaos Iwlief in llic personal iinitv
of U(m1 instead of in a eoniniunitv of divine
persons.

. . Ar. ^' the articles o"f Unitarian
faith so iinderstoo.1, Iwsides the doctrine of one
supreme divine jiersou, may be enumerated lielief
In Human nature, in moral freedom, in human
reason, in character as of more worth than ritual
or crei'd, in the ecjual justice not to say mercy
of G.KI, in the unreality of a devil, not to say of
evil, and in the ultimaU' salvation, or evoluUon
Into something better, i>f all souls. Without
bems in any sensi' the first article of the faith
either in the liistoricul order as liavlnjr lieen the
etartintf. point, or in the logical onhr as under-
lying tlie whole system, or in the order of im-
portance as being uiili us the limirine of doc-
trines, it has huppeni.l in spite of a tliousiuid
protests that belief in Gods personal unity has
given Its name to the ,.i,iire confession The
movement first called Socinian, then Arminlan
and finally I mtarian. began us a protest of the
natural man ' agaiiLst two p.irticularly hateful

doctrines of Calvinism, that of total depravity
and that of predestination."—.S. t' Beacli f'«i
t,,n,ni„,n and the lt.f„rm<Ui„u (n„l„n,!,n,m ;
tt, nginand Il„t„n„.—" The establishment of
distinct Lmtariau .l.urclies in England dates
back to 17.-1, when Tl..o,ddlus Liu,ls.y left tlieChurch of fcngland and went up to 1 d<,„ to
start the lirsl avowedly Initarian place of wor-
ship in the country. But thui was not the Im-
ginning of I nitarianism. Centuries before this
L nitunanism began in Englan.l a.', an indivi.lua'l
opinion, had first its martyr-age. tlien a periodwhen II was a g-eat ferment of controversy, and
llnally tlie distinct development of it which
stands I.»l«y in our Engli.sh rnitarian IkkU'
fhe liames of some of the fnltarian martyrs on
tue inniinent of Europe are comparativelV well

Oentilislh, llalian; anil other isolated stuil.-rts
here and U,, re. who hail la'en 8tirre<I up by theHefornmtion spirit to reail the Bible for t'hem-
»<lye8. and who eould not slop where Lutherand lalvin si.,pp,.d.

. . . What is called the
era of toleran.m begun imnii'diately after theoverthrow of tlie Sluaris in ItWS. The sects
were i.ow at liberty t., go quietly on in their own

estabhslud Episcopal . i .r.!..-at a pretty lowebb in religious life, for it. „i,.st earnest life had

ft""*-' 'r««.;:^'\""
""" '•''''"< Bartholomew's

Day, 1003, when the two thousand I'uritan

166.-166,.
. On the other hand were these Puri-

11 7^
'"r'^ntef-, ihcy began now u, lie ceiled,— dlTldedinto three great sects BaptisU, Imle-

pendents. and English Presbyleriaus Now
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the*, wore all free They roiiM build chiirrhM.
and they did From 189S to 1780 was the grrTt
chaiKf building time. . . . But now. In ii.t,

great development of chaiwl-bulldlng by il,™
three denomlimth.ns, a curious thing t.K.k pl„rrw ilch unex|«-etedly affected their after hi't„rv'
That curious thing was. that while the Ihii,ti>i,
and Independents (or Congregationalislsi ti,,]down all these new chapels to p<'rpetual ortljo
dox uses by rigid chxtrinid trust-deeds, n,-
English Pn'sbyterlans left theirs frc-e. It' «,cmj
strange that they shouhl dos..; for the I'resliy
ttTlans had iK'gun by Mug the narrowest vrt
of the Puriuiiis. and the Scotch Presbyterians
always remained so. But the English I'n sl.r
terians had very little to do with the S<oi,"l,
ones, and through all the changes and sullerinir!
they had had to go through they ha.l Ihtoiw
broadened; and so it came to pass that nowwhen they were building their churches ur
chapels up and down the country, they left tlinn
free. . . . The English Pnshyterians, thus l,.ft
free, bi'gan to grow more liberal. ... A gi ih ral
reverence for Christ took the place of lUe „l,l
distinct belief In his deity. . , . They oi,, i,,d
the communlcm to all ; they no Iimger insist, ,1 „iithe old profes.slons of 'ehureh-inemliershiii '

hut
counted all who worshipped with them' the
church. Thus -hings were going on all thro,it-h
the middle of ... last century. Of coiirs. Itwas not the same everywhere; some still held
llie old views. . . . One man among them
Dr. .biseph Priestley, ... was one of the lead-
ing scientists of his time,— a restless liivesiica-
tor, and at the same time an earnest relii;i,;u8
linker and student, just ..s eager to make „i,t

file truth about religion as to investigati- the
Iiroperties of oxygen or eleclrieity. So he invts-
tigateil Christianity, studied the ereeils of ilm
churches, came to the conclusion that thev were
a long way from the Christianity of Chriit and
gradually came to la; a thonmghgoing Tnitiman.
>Vhen he came to this conclusion he did not l,ide
It

;
he proclainie<l it and pR'ached it The

u|ishot of it was, that at length he a'rmiM,! a
large jmrt of the bo<ly to the consciousnes.s that
they were really Unitarians. They still di.l nut
take the name

; they disliked sect-names alto-
gether.

. . . And so, though they inosilv fon-
tiuued to call fheinsclves English Presbyterians
or simply Presbyterians, all the world be-an to
Mil them Unitarians; id mon- and more the
Baptists and Inihpendcnts, or Congregation-
alisis, who hud formerly fellowshipped and
worked with them, drew apart, and left ilura,
as they are to-day, in the reluctant isolation , f a
separate Unitarian \m\y. Two other niovemintj
of thought of asomewhat similar kind in.ria.wd
and strengthened this d.'velopment of a s. parate
Lnitarian l)i.(ly,_„ne among the General liap-

•.'?•<•'. ,',"',7'" '''* ?"»' Episcopal Church
Itsj'lf. — li. HerfonI, Unitarianium in Km/Lind
(Ciiitanaiittm: i7» (Mgin and I/itton,) — ' h is

hard to trace the early history of U'liilarianisra
lb ^ew England. The name was seldom um,
yet not omitted with any view to concealiriiiit;
for we have abunilant proof that the ministirsto
Whom it lielopged preached what they iKlievcd i

clear y and fully.
. . . But a ir^arvellous change

had taken plare in the l.-ist .-•-•r.Miry n' ti." I"'-
'

ginning of which the denial of 'the Trinity
would have seemed no better than blasphemy,
wlUle at its close nearly all the ciergy of Boston
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mil Iti Tidnlty and nwny otbcra In Hunchu-
Ktti were known to disKnt from the anceatral
creed, to have censed to uae Trinitarian doxolo-
(let. and to preacli what was then Itnown aa
Iriuniaro, reianling Jesus Clirist as the greatest
and iiliti'St of ereat<il I>eiug4, but in no proper
sense ii» (3(h1. At the same time, n> little stress
was laid on the Trinity by iu professed believers
that, with two or three exceptions, these Arians
renmlneil In full church fellowship with those of

e ortliodox faith. In the territory now within
w lindto of Boston there were, a century ago,

Out two professedly Trinitarin.i ministers, one of
llieni iH'Ing Dr. Thacher, of the liberal Brattle
Siiimre Church, while Dr. Eckley, of the Old
S ,.ih Church, was known to entertain doubts as
to le ileity of Christ."—A. P. PealKxIy, Bart//
Acw England Vnitarian* { Unitarianum : iti

Origin and Uiitr-'i).

UNITED STATKS, H07-17IM.

UNITED BRETHREN (Unit** Fralmm).
See UjiiiKMU: A 1) MiM-HST. and I«ai-1B48:
" ..^Vjiifi"'*" "" lloiIKMIAN BllKTlIIIKN
UNITED EMPIRE LOYALISTS. See

ToHiKH or THE Aukhica.n Uevolution
UNITED IRISHMEN. The Society of.

Bee iHBt.ANi): A. I). 1 ;i>:l- 1 798.
UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRIT-

AIN, Formation of the. See Scotla.nd; A. D.
1707.

UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRIT-AIN AND IRELAND. Creation of thf See
IllEI.ANO: A. I). niW-lWX)
UNITED NETHERLAND:., or United

ProTincei,or United States of the Netherlandi
.Ne Nktiieiii.a.ni)8: a. I>. 1.'.77-1.MI, 1,M1-1.>i4
l.Wl-l.'iM.'S, ami after.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
The. See Scotland: A. D. 1843.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
A. D. i49a-i6M.—DiscoTery and explora-

tion of the Atlantic coait. See America
A. D. «6o7-i7sa.—First lettlement and or-

ganization of the thirteen original English
colonies.—Tlie earliest attempts ut European
sctllcmint Ills distinct from exploration) within
the prewiit limits of the United Stotes were
made !>) French Huguenots, under the patronage
of Admiral CollKny; first at Port Royal, on
Beaufiirt Hiver, Florida, where .lean Ribaut, in
1582. placed u few colouisU who soon abandoned
the spot, and, two years later, at Fort Caroline
on St. John's Hirer, In the same peninsula. The
second colony, commanded by Rene de Ijiudon-
nlCrc, was considerable In numliers but unprom-
sing in chanicter, and not llkily to gain a fixit-
ing In the country, even if it'had Iwen left In
peace. It was tragically eitinirulahed, however,
by the -Spaniards in SepttiiiUr, 1,'56.') The
Spaniards had then established themselves in a
fnrtirted settlement at St. Augu.stinc. It was
Sjirprised and destroyed In 1,W7 by au avenging
HiiKuenot, but was promptly restored, and has
survived to the present day.— the ohiest city in
the I lilted States. (See Fi.oKiDA.)—The first
undertakings at colonization from England were
inspired and led by Sir Waller Iteleigh Aflir
uiwuccessful attempts, in conjunction with his
eltlir half brother. Sir Humphrey Oiilwrt, to
taWish settlements in Newfoundland. Raleigh ol,.
talnid a gnnt from Queen Elizal)etii. in 15tJ4
under which he planted a colony of 108 settlers'
com,„an,le,l by Ralph Lane, on l.oanokc Island!
within the boundaries of the pie.sent State of
r;or I. ( arolina. In honor of the virgin queen of
tn^lan.i, the name Vrginia was givcii to the

Z T\ T*-'-;
^*'"''« C"l"n'stc had expected

lin.l gol,
,
Sliver and pe..rl8. -.nd lost Interest

In \n,
"',""''•>• "''tn none could be discovered.

in -Iune. \.m. they persuaded Sir Francis Drake

, „
1'

'Ti
"^'"'' "' 'toanoke with his fleet, tolarry them home. Soon afterwai^s several

aJLnn",i
""' ''-^

'V"«'8''
^i"' reinforcfnlu

«.duppl,es arrived at the island, to find it de-stru ,1. They left fifteen men to hold the ground •

ruin? the fifteen men hail dioaDoeareH «nH
nothing „f their fate couH be lel^eT Thi new

colony peri-ihed iu the same way— Its fate an
impenetiuble secret of the savage land. This
was Rideigh's last venture in colonization. His
means were exhniisteil; England was absorlied
In watching ami preparing for tlie Spanish Ar-
mada; the time had not come to " plant an Eng
lish nation in America." Sir Walter ttssigiied
his riglits and interests in Virginia to a company
of merchant adventurers, which accompiislicd
nothing permanently. Twenty years passed be-
fore another vigorous elTort of English coloniza-
tion was made. In 1606 King James Issued a
royal charter to a company singularly formed in
two brandies or ilivisions. one liaving its head-
quarters at Loiidou, and known as the London
Compaijy, the otiier established at Plymoiitli and
known as tlie Plymouth Company. Between
them they were given autliorily to iHcupy terri-
tory in America from tlie 34th to the 4")tirdegree
of latitude; but the two grants overiapped in
the middle, with the intenliim of giving the
greater domain to the company which secured it
by the eariiest actual occupulion. The London
Companv, holding the southward grant de-
spatched to Virginia a company of li).-| emigrants,
who established ut Jamestown, on the northerly
bank of James River (.May 13, 1607), the first
permanent English settlement in America, and
. unded there the colony and the subsequent
State of Virginia. Tlie colony survived many
hardships and trials, owing its existence largely
to the energy and courage of the famous Captain
John Smith, who was one of its chief men from
the beginning. Its prosperity was secured after
a few years by the systematic cultivation of
tobacco, for wliicli the demand in England grew
fast. In 1619, negro slavery was introduced:
and by tliat time the white inhabitants of Vir-
ginia had increased to neariy 4,000 In numlier
divided between eleven settlements. (See ViR-
oiNiA.)—Meantime, the Plymouth Company had
done nothing effectively in the northward region
assigned to it. Bartholomew Oosnold, in 1603
had examined the coast from Maine to Cape Cod
and built a lonely house on the island of Cuttv-
hunk; JIarttu I'ring, in 1803, had loaded two
ships with sassafras in Massachusetts Bay, a
colony named in honor of the chief justice of Eng-
land, Sir John Popham, had ahlvered througli
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li

ha-^m ,-

In i«!n,^i*" *""' *"""*• <'»Pt«ln John 8mltb.

tlLi-.-UJ." .?*'•. * ^"'"f* •" thp country, In

iTn-- K ?' V"'.''""
"'««:'»'"•. wl liml namedItNewKnglnnil; Imt no luting EnirlUli lettlcmen h«l iH^nm^le anywhere 5ltl.ln^ia^Hm,,ta

It fh«iinr* ^.°u'
•" "" '''y™"""' ('<-n.p.ny,

tT^n hJ,P^r°.J"'u""«'° by chamc. rather

lande<l a llttlr company of rellRlom ill™ on tlie

Driren fn>m EnRlan.l Into ll,.llaii,l by ponk-cii
tlon,. twelve year. Jn-fore. U.I. congrt.gK f
Inilepenilenu, or Separati.ta, now wught liberty
of c.,n«,l«nce In the New World. -fbcyZml
with a patent from the London, or Soiiih VIr

m.n? -i?h1""?;
'."* •"IH-ctod to plant their wttlcment within that company', territorial bound..But clrcum»tances which wcmed adverwi at thetime Iwnt their .(.umc to the New Enxland.hore

arttltmtnU. UNITED 8TATEM H0T-17M.

i..rli .
P'"Pr'<""" "f '•'« land, who dt..lr,.n

colonUt., would permit them to .tay. The next

„f M *•?»''""'• *'''«'' 1">'I "ucceede.1 to the rlKht.

whi".. ^"",iV'l,^''SP''"y- "' "'« hanlshlp.

year, of tlelr 1'lymouth Plantation, who doe.not know the story! Of the couni^te, the on-•tancy and Iho prudenw with whic! Ihev over-omie their dlfflcultle,, who h... not admi-^.l the
•pectaclel For eUht years they remained tieonly .uccewful colony In New Bnirlund Then
caine the memorable movement of l'ur::«n, out

?; n ?
'" »^ "'""n' "t Salem, umler .l„lmEndlcott

; eipandlnK "ext year into the Oov.r-nor and (;onipany of .Massachusetts •.• " • found-ng Oorchesler, ko.xl,ury, t'lmrlev, \Va rtown, and Boston, in I6,)(l an,l r oul ,«.,,„„
»nd puttmg the sUuup of the stem, ..Tp, ri^ton cLaracter on the whole section of Ain.-ri.awhich it planted with town,. 1„ the Puritancolony of Massachusetts Bay a cleavaije *«

tocrallc or theocrat,,; opinion, and democratic

i;'/r.T,'"?^V",?''"'*
'l"»"'«<-»twanls Into the („"

neeticut Valley, where Dutch and EukMsI. w.-red^spMlIng possession of the country. Tliere lliey
•ett ed the question decisively, in 18i),5 and 10^
te (;""".'"« '!'« t"«-ns of llartfor.1, Winds, r

the M,r
*;''' '""' «Pri"Kfl-''"- Three years laterthe Ihr

. t.jwns first named confedenited them-Bclves ,. a little republic, with a frame of e"y.ernm,.,* whi-h is the first known written t„
.titutio

, and so gave birth to the future State ofCmme..ti,ut. I„ 16:W New Haven was fou 1

F^H„n "'""'l'' "^ "T^'^y nonconformists from

n«v!nn ''T
""^ '""' "' "«•'• '"'"''tfr, JohnDavenport, and w,is a.lUtlnct colony unti 1003when it was at.nexed t,, (N.nnecticut by rovaicharter. An,.ther State, the smallest of the NewEiigland commonwealths, was taking form atthU

«?an T'li"
".'""•- ^'''«" "' '"ritorv onNar

Sts H^ier'wm
^'"""•••"•^''t aid Massa-cnusctis. iJoger Williams, the great anostle of ato erant Christianity, driven from Salem by he

^ 1'?:, .r"r :?„^;"'!! '^l^
»ay. went (oHh'X- * J .7

—.iotiiiM Liic imy went lortfi with

tJ^Zt^^r"" '""^
"'f

'^"''"ness, bought Tan

flatlons (1636) of the town of Providence. In that
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wmeyraraDotber mull comninr of Deonle h..

MrT' i'SS^f! .'"' '^l'^' "" ^^''''^'lMr.. Ann* Hutrhlnwn, Ik.ught the I.1hi,,| „}AquWneck or Aquetnet from the IndU.i» a, I

«ttle. at l,a northern end. ThI. comn u" •^K-m .llvl,l«|, and part of it removal to oJIm^
ern end of the Uland. beginning a wtil^ .„,
whieh grew to .« the' ,„w*L of ^ewjJT.rt "xr
1. ami a. . who e reeelrwl the name ol^he 1,1.. „,

.l.?'''-'';..'"
"''"^•' '''»»'• ••"' 'n I'M! It.two KttlcmenU were united with l'rovi,|,.„„

wm,' ' '''?f«e'Pf>«'''n'<l In England by It,,J;William., forming the colony ',f Pnfvi ,^^
Plantat on.. „ 1648 the ..lonie. of .Ma«„u

"

K'tU, • ymouth, Conneetlcnt and New |{«v ,

entered into a confederation, from which Hh.Kli
* and WM exclud«l, culling tl,e.ns».Ive. XU.dte<l Colon e. of New Englan.l." The „l,]. "tof the ronfe<lerallon was common action l„ ,1,

fencejigaln,t the Indian, and the Diitc , 'eHudwn. It wa» the iH'gliming of lliectinci, I Iof New Englaml. fl,.f,rre tlds^l„,e, .mil V, I?

"lf"M''"''L''"'T P!"""''' '"•«• and there In t,,,^^em New England, within t.Tritory covered hvgranU made to Sir Ferdlnando Gorge, „ JCaptain John Mason. The province .•lafi,,,,!! yOorge. was .ubw'ouently called Maine. aii,| li.at

^L, '"'. '7*'* ''"""P''''"": bnt Maine ,„ v,
roft) U. an Independent colonial existence. .\ft,.r

16.7. he juris-liction o? Massa.husi.tts ws, ,,

"?l«H.7'nf "« r^r'""'-. «n.l It ren,aine,| ,!,„
District of Maine • ntitil mo. wh.ii M:i.s«.chusetu yielded the «,p«ration whi.h ma,!., lu•overelgn Mate In the American Tnlon TheNew Ilainpshlre stttlements wer,. also a,„i,.,„I

to Ma88achus..tts. In ItHl, after Captain .Mas,,,,'
death; were iK|mn.te<l In 1670, to Ik' org„nl«',l
BSi>ro^.U province; were teni|,or,irilv r,rl„i„„.,i
without roy« authority in um. b.it rt„:,||;
parted from M.|s,Hathuscits In IBWJ. from nl,i,ttime uiitll the K.v.,luti,m thev r. ,nain..,l a ,lig
tinct colony. (See N..:w En«i..vn.,; „1s,. M».-'.
rm'sKTTH, CoNNEcrKxT. itiiooK Isi.A.M. .New
l.*MP«ninK, and Ma.nk.)- While tl... Kn.-lishw r,. t„,s .•oloni/.ing New England at tl„„„nhand Virginia at the sorMi, the Dutch. „„t r,..oi;nizing their claims to the country b,tw«n had
t.iken pos.s,.»8lon .>f the Imporlaiit vnll.v ,,|' ,1,,
1 lulson Uiveran.1 the region am,in,l its„„„„h,
an.l hii.l n,ime< the country - New Xetherh,,,,!."
Ihe river ha,l U.en .liscovercl In ItlOlt bv llinry
H.i.ls.a,.«„ Kngllsh s,dlor, but explorinYMn ,he
service of the Dutch. Tra.ling with Ihe l„,li:,iu
for nirs was iK-gun the next year; the cu.t „n,l
the rivers of the regi.m were actively e.X|.i..r,.,|;

L .r"
,^''"'"'»°'' f'lmpanv w,is d.art.r.-.l; a

tra.l ngOiouse, called Fort Nassau, w,is built on
the Hu,lso„ as far to the north, or nearly so .,!

m ,,'ri^i:..r"-r," "»!' '"'""''^"Hon was und'.rt.kfn
ntil 18JA riie New Netherian,! Conipui.v had

then been supers..,le,| by the Dutch West 'in.lia
C.,.mpany, with rights ami powers exteMili,,; to
Africa as well ,as the West Indies and the North
American coasts. It Iwught Manhattan Uhr/
an. large tmcu of land from the In.liaiis. l,ut

them. In 8S8 It ntroduce.l a strange expcti
ment, crea ing a kind of feudal system l„ the

,iitu,, 1
' 7 .''""'•'yi'iK great estates t.. In-

dividuals, calleil Patroons. or Patr.>.i= '»!i-i
woul. undertake to olonlzc them, an.l who re-
ceived with their territorial grant much of the
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powcrt knd nunjr of th« characteriitica of •
f«iiilnl lonl. Hcvrnl PatMoii rr)l(itiivi were
(fUblUluHl on a iMtroolal lenK'; hut, Kcaorally,
the »y tein <liit not priKluce utUfitc'tnry results,'

tnil in 1640 the Company tried the Iwttcr experl-
tni'iit nf makinf; the traile of New Xi'tliurlaml
tnv to all roincrs, olTering small Imlepimdrnt
grants of laml to settlors, and limlling the W-
tn«iii« In their approprlution of terriuiry, The
Company (forernment, however, u adminis-
tcnil liy tlii^ dlre<'U)r» or governors whom It ai-ut

out, was tiH> arbitrary to permit a colonial

fn)Wth at all com|)sral>lo with that of New
ngland. Collisions with the KtiglUh In Con

niT'icut arose, over ipiestloas of Inmndary, liut
the liilter held their ground. Southward, on the
Delaware, the Swedes made a settlement wliero
the rity of WllmlngUin now stjinds. and refused
U< lie warnwl olT by tlie Dutch, who claimed the
region Tliia Swedish colony pnwpercHl and en-
Isrgeil ll»<-lf iluring sixteen years, but was ovit-
com(' by Director Stuy ve*int of New Netherland
In It).Vl. A little later than the appearanni^ of
the .Swedes on the Delaware, certain colonists
fnirn .Vew Haven bought lands from the Indians" lioth banks of the Delaware anil ma<le at" '"• "•••»» "• -»" •**:i«wjirf: niKl nuKie ai-
teuipls iU settlement, in wliat U now New Jersey
and iin the si|e of the future city of I'hllailel-
phia The Diilcii anil .Swedes combined against
them and they falle.l. In lfl(14 the whole situa-
tion in ihi.s iiiiildle n'giou was (hanged by the
English conquest of New Netherland. The ter-
ritory so aciiuin'd-or regained, if the original
tiiilisii claim had iMi'n g.-Kl — passed then, by
rovul grint. to the Duke of Vork (afterwanl's
hiug .liiinis II ), and became tlie proprietary
imivlnr.- of .Vew Vork. (See Nkw Vi.UK).-The
link,' nf \„tk. in turn, the a;ime year, trans-
fcrnd to Lord ,lobn Uerkeley and Sir Oeorge
Cartirit tlie pan of his domain •vhlih lav Im--
twien till- lluilson and the Delaware, and 'it re-
ceived the iijiine of New Cieaarea, or New
.limy. L'nder encouragement from Berkelev
and I'arteret the New Haven colonization was
risumid. Ten years later Uerkeley sold .lis
rii'lils I., a partv of Quakers wlio were seek
tig a refuge for their persecuted sect In
the New ^\orld. A d.,ision of tlie provbice
w;is miLle and the t3uakir proprietors received
«ist ,I,-rs<y, while Last ,Iersey remained to Car-

Ivi'i"
'

iV
^'•*'' •'K't'<KV)-IJefore this time,

f
'"",.!'"".''"' '"'"""' ""-' prineipal owner

<)t the n,.<t ,Jersey interest. Not long after-
w.iMs(I.,,M,, by surrendering a ciaim whuh his
nitli.r held against the British government, I'ennpHKurod f.on, King Charles IL a much gri'iiter
pnpnetary domain, on the western side of theIMwur,-, being no less than the vast tmct.4I.IKK) square miles in extent, which received
the nana. „f p,„,,,j.i„,nia. To his title from

rnii,.n ' ";;'"'"'' ",'''^^'^^•1 "f purchase from llie

ver-m i'

"'";'•" "'.'"-•'""' °f «-'olonization wasvtr>
1, ,,ral,y framed and it was conducted with

Zi h' r.'.'T»T,
,''' l"''-^IP''l". first laid out iu

.t>t-i. had -i.im inhabitants in 168,-), and I'ennsvl-

m™!'" 'r*"'"
'•'""

""-T.
y^'"" '"-"^'f Ji'i not flr ;

Foprielor; but he founded a great and pnwuer

sru';'"'™;::!^,'.'^';" .'"":"' ^'""^ <«» '--"
iiiu i> r ' i"-ii'r .., ptrascss one bank of

Peni ttTr"L""7 "";' »*> '" "•« ^O"- William

ioZht „7i.,T"; "«. *"' 8™" from the kingsouglit additionally from the Duke of York the
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cUInu of the latter to thiit strip of territorr
which the Hw«les liwl settled on *nd strugglea
for with the Duuh, ami which t.«>k an IndeF^n.
dent |«)lltlcal form In later days as the State of
wrnwari'. The IK-laware "territories," as Iherwere called, never acepteil their dependent re-
atlooshlp I.; IVnnsylvanIa, and as early ns 17oa

It was found neceiswry to c.ncKle them a s.-p»r.
ate legUlatur,., th.mgh they continued underfenns proprietary government (See Dkia-
WABK. )—Adjoluing Pcnns province on the southwas tl domain of another great proprietor,
I-onl Baltimore, whose title deed, from the mmi
royal s<.urco as that of Penn. but |.rior In timeby half a century, gave rise to eoiirtjets which
tr.»,l,l..d the whole life of the p,.aceful Kriend.
the nrst Lonl Baltimore (tjeorge Calvert) re-
ceived from .lames I. in IIW'J a patent which
gave him t<-rritory on the northerly side of the
1 ototnac Itlver, stn'tching to the Delaware Bay
and Hiver and to the 40th pamllel of north latl-
tiK e. By its terms It did umloubtedlv take la
IH'lawareand part of Pennsylvania; but I h.- in-
tervening iMicupatlim by the Swedes and Du h
the Luglish ci,ai|uest, and the royal grant to theDuke of \ork, coufii*-: tlie title. The contro-
versv was not s<'ttle until 1761-7. when " Mason
i.nil nuon s line was run as the accepted Isjurd-
ary between .Maryland and Pennsvlvanla. The
hirds proprietary of .Maryland had" been in co..-
nict long lH.'foro Peun's time with their neigh-
iKirs at the south, in Virginia, and had many
ililtlcultles to encimnter and manv troubles In
their uiidertaking to found a slate.' The powers
they had received with their grant fn>m the I ;ngwere the largest that royalty could concede to a
subject, ami gave to their province the character
of a palatine primlpality. Hut they exercised
their substintlal sovereigiitv w.th an ailinirablc
miHleratlo:i. Thi^y v.,.e 'Catholiis, and tho
early settlers In .Maryland were largelv Ihou.'h
not wholly of that f.illb. But tiiev i„tr,Hlii,ed a
policy of tolerance wiiicli was strange at tho
time to every other part of the New WorM ex-
cept Kb. kIc Island, and made their province free
to all religions. Numerous Puritans entered it
especially from Virginia, where ihev were un-
welcome; and these, it cm lianilv'be denied
made ill returns for the tolerant hospitality they
received. Dur.'ng the time of the Civil War
l.ie Coinmoiiw.altl. and tin; Protectomte in Engl
land, the .Maryland Puritans were liostile not
only to the proprietary government, but to Its
toerant principles, and us.'d tho a.scendancy
which they fiequently gained In a spirit that
diM-s not compare favorably «lth that of their
adversaries. Subsequently the ascendancy of
the Puri'.ins gave way to that of the Anglican
Church, without restoring the U)!eraf'on which
tatholidsm in power had established— a rare
instance in history —and wliicli Protestantism In
power had 9uppn'.s8ed. (See .Mabvi.vnij )—Be-
yond the Virginia plantutions, in the South the
coasts to which IJaleigh liad sent his first colo-
nists, and to which the virgin queen had In-
tended to give her name, waited long for settle-
ment. Tl. (irst durable colony within that
territory which took its name in time from a less
worthy sovereign was plani^-d ;n 16-53. at Albe
marie, on the Chowan Uiver. by a small com-
pany of dissenters from Virginia. In 1665 a
con3ider..olc party of cmlgranU from tht Barbs-
does, headed by a wealthy planter of that island
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BIr John y..»niiinii. r«liit>ll,|,r.l tliftiWMlvrn on
t«n.. f.nr U vrr. wnt li» moiitti, In t|„. .|i„ri.twhUh wu artcrWKMii .'nllcil Clan-nilon Tw„
rrar. K-for.. tl,|, tlnir, In IIWW. Kin* n,„rl>.. IIUd cIlK-lmrgMl mmxv i.„rt of hi. h.iiv^ ol.lltfn
tl..n. to hU l...y»l .,,p,K,ri,.r» \,y «r,w,.l„« iLi
wholi. «.tilon of Ih,. AnurUwi nuiil,,..,,: whi. h
<•« lNtw,...n ihr :i|«t ,,..,1 y«th |.„r»ll..|. „f la,i

>l'.n Monk. Hh»ft,«hury. anil oi1ut«. »n.l ll...
im.v ,„,. wiu n,in.r,i C.rolina. It »,w .livi,l.<l
Into tw,. KiTHt .onntl.M. AllKiiwrl.- unci Chmii-

thu North ( iirollna ,iml South Cirollnii oflh,,
pivwnt .l„y, I,, 1B7„ ,|,,, |„r,|, pr„,,ri,.|or» «.„t
out » colony un.l.r Williatn Siy'v, whi.h «,(llr.l

I«n<lin8, nn.l ih.. •olonist.H wrn- Imlun.l to mi
KMI.. iiorthwar.|» to th,. Aihlcv Ulvrr. wli.r.- SirJohn J.'ttmuim nirt th.ni with it ron,l,|,.r.il.li.
part of hi. ( lur. nilon colony, ami \m;Mw the
heml of thi. ui.itnl pkttliimnt.. Thiri' Ihiv
founil... ••uiil chitrliHion." ui.,|, ..f,,., „ f,«-
yf«r», Hhlftlns thr sli„ to tl ilhicnic of tin-
A»hk-y anil tli,. CKipir. they l,.gan the huHilioi,
of the iinwnt <lly of Clmrliston. This IxTaoH.
the nn(li.u» of thu «ul.«i.oii|.„tlv <ll,timt loloiiv
of South ( uroliua ,u AllH.niailu i||,| of ,h„t o'f
North ( arol ln,i. 1 he illvlsion «a, „„„|,, j,,
l..'» when the rlirht. of the l'ri.|.rielor,s were
nought by thi C'nmii. anil the C.irolinar. Ueiune

Zul V"'','"""
,

*;"'' ""' """ ""• """them
colo ly ha.1 niaile far greater jirogn-.!, than it,
northern twin. It hail n . eivi'l a ,on.i,|eralIle
ImmlKrat on of llu«iieiiot, from I'mnie ami of
Scotch Irish from the m.rih of Irelaml. an well
as of Kn«li»h. ami CharliMi,.,, was iH^^comlnir an
Important port, especially frequente,! l,v |,ue
cancers. Hut afur tlie ilisplaeem.iu of tlie pro.

qui kly to reiTive more than it.H .hare of the

h.'.r f ; i". .
''V"''ff"«'<'i' »"'! mall num.iHT of lllghlami Scotch. The colony was devel-

opeil almost wholly i„ the agricullural ilireclion,
with few ami small town*. Slavery was Intro^

Imlustrittl .ystcm. a. it iliil In that of all the
«.uthcrn «;ltlemcnt.. (See Notm. CAn.u.tNvand N)t.Tii(;AKi>i...N.v)-The last of the Thir-'ecn ( olonies • to come into existence was the. .... - ,, '. .'"'"- '"^'' eaisieijce was Itl

Ion) of Georgia, foumled so lute a. V,M l.v•"-' James Oglethorpt.. It iKcupicd terri-
• ieneral

ards of I lorida to he attractive to gettlers in the
l.ih century^ Its colonization was undertaken

tlLol^,
''.' "'•'>'"l"n«,' primarily as a philan-

Kn^ 1 1'T ;T''"*' 'r '''" '*'»'«' "' unfonunate
fcnglish dehtors. who were nlea.sea from prisonand permitted to emignue under his care; but

tng ish colonies airainst the Spaniards. He oh-

t^ no,
' *'"y, ^"'? ^'='"1^'' "• "in trust for

tees u i i"-"'
"", "''"."y ""« S'-verned by trus-

crown T ' « "'"", " """ "'"-n-ndere.! to the

fl iT^ nJ "an 1 "'["f"","
"'•f Kng'and in the

was L ] '.o 1
'"::>•'",""- "i-« year .Savannahwas laid out by Ogletliorpe in person Hisscheme of colonization proved highly attmctive

T^rr^tl ''f
^^'"'''""'^ '"" "" tlie continent, andnumbers of Protestant (Jermans came over toh<-conie part of (!•,, ^.rii'iiw! i,nniil-ti , f r-

fu A» .1., 1
"/^i"-" pupui..tioii of (leor-

hi.-»l I^ ;'.""*'• ?''""''> ""^ strictly pro-
ibitcd; but the aettlen thought theuielves
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jriMoUilr opprPMoil by tho drnUI nf ,|„v,.
ttiid their discontent IxTatne »> , vat that In ITttthe tru-tcM n-K-lndrd the prohibition ;"

lnd.o.nd..c. in N.w EngUd Pu'rilir;!'
1lel.l,tor^ of tlie development of the q,„ .T„ul.tween Knglan, and her colonies, m „ ii.,,
con.tlt,,t|i.n,n relation, t„ „„., „„„„„.,, .,,,
naturally nto two ,M.rl„|,: Hrst, from ,l„. ,
Kinuing of K„gll,h colonization In Aineri,,, ',
he {..volution of |,WM. «.coml. from mnu.xt
mcianition of liideiiemleme.

. Pa™!,,^ „,

,

to the history of ll.e tlrst p;.rioil. I, ll",
,"

!"bscrved that the I. ailing Institution In the InJ
1.1. government at that time wa. tl... Kin,. Inouncil. Hut In the i;th ...nturv. owlni ..omb nation of very strong politfcal a.„l i,liglois for...... the .truggle iHtw.s-n th.- KiMiMi.

Parllam..|ii ami the King in Council wa,
o|...n.d and i.usIi.mI with vigor. || , ,i,,M„iwti alternations of .ucce,.. hut on the '. !uw th re.ulls favorahl,. i,, Parlia.mnt. till |,MThen the Klnit in Parilanient tinally gained il,.
a«-enilaniy. and this result wa. «. .,m uh-.l h,

I

latute .u nev,.r afterwards to Ih. m.rlously , „IW
I'l ques ion. The ,uprem«.y of Parlia.n.ni ««
e. ... ,„sheil by ,, wries of royal concessions. Thu
parilatnentary oariy viewed tli.s.. as co,ll|.^;
misc.. iKtween Parliament ami king This .'.,•«
color p. the th.Hiry of sotiul contract, whii 1, wuni'w giv,.n new Inipuiw.. ami form bv Ih, „„
liaineiitariun writers of the l«th amriTih ini
[urns.

, .It naturally follow, from tth;,t l,,,,
l»Ti, snhl hat the administration of c„|,:„i„i
alTair. pr..vious to 1H«^^ wa, i„ the hands ..f the
hin.g in Council. Such w,., the fait Tl...,n
terprisi.s of .lis<overy w.re tltteil out iindi r i\w
patronag.. nf the crown: the t..rritories ,liv„v.
ered or vi.sitnl w..re taken |«,H.s,.,.i„„ of ,„ |„
nanie: and grants of land, of lights of g.,v,m
inent and trade, wer.. made to actual s^tili r* l.v
he kings. Kv.ry colonial charter Is a i.r. f „(
his. As the king was by the thiory of I , .jj,!,
law f.-uilal proprietor of >;nglan.l, so h, l,,",me
proprietor of colonial territory, though that t. rri
tory wa.s granted out in WK^^age, one of the fn.it
fortns of hnglish tennr.>. Certain su|.erll.i.l
distinctions were intnxlu.ed In the form of lul.,.
nial govi.rnment.s. as royal, proprietary, ui„l
charter; but they all ematu'ed from the [r.mo.
It. Bui.remacy extendiHl around and h, ,i,.athhem all. The fact that they were eviahlishij
by grant is pr,»,f of this, even though there had
bj-en no Bubst.quent .icts f. enforce the coiitr.l.
I liey were coloni... of the Knglish crown; their
inhabitants were its s.ihj, , is. The true iI.k trine
or soviTciirnty and all.>:iaiice neecsitates ihli
conciusion

. . . Parliament pass<.d few siai.iirt
affecting the colonies. Yet, not to im nti..a
others, th.re were hvc such of very gnat im-
portance which fall within this periisl the Aft
of Supremmy ,i Eliz. cap. i), am) the four .Vavi-
gatlon acts |„ all these the colonies were ex-
pressly m<.hi, ,ned. Hut the relative po.siri.mof
crown and Parliam.nt is illustrated by the fact
tliat when in Wn the Council was proceeding t..

annul the third Virginia charter the Ho..:-.,- tri-i
to intertere but was warned off- ls-,-au.,i. iIr.

busineiw concern...! only the king ami his advis-
ers. Moreover there was no lock of preccleiiti
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for ilut rit#ntt<m not only of iiimmon Uw tun of
riiv'il iirillmiiM n» uml autiiu Uw ixiuiil* of tliti

orliiliiitl riiiliii of KukUiuI . . Niiili In out
line wu tliD tutiii of EiiiflUli ciilimUl l»w pri'vl

una III lAMH It whii In tlie priMi'M of fnriiMtioii
nnrl udiipuilon In tlio new finplrr Tlicrr wcm
uMipli' piTctilinls for the cirrciiM' of Ihp riKhtu of
llrlli^li novcri'lKiily In .\iiit*ririi, hut thoM' rlithti
liiiil Mill yet Im'i'U cnllifl into the fullest i>|H'nilliin.

Tlirlr ln(ltim»iy huwcvi r wb* In vrmral fully
iM kiiowliilnnl liy th* oiilonlnlt. They huil li t ii

nlUmiil Krint lllHTly In rutuhlliihlng thi'lr ifov
iriiiiu Mil. iri'CtlnK rourl», Icvj Inn Imrn. orgnn
l/iii;; :uii| lulling "Ut Ihi ir liillllla for iliffnit'
Kl.'iiiii«' till' liiilliiiiii Coloiiiiil IKK h'tv liml Ih'i'ii

•llowcl III ilcvi'lop frilly in all liiiV» uml tlio

liriNliHt VIM far ililTcTint from anvThinir which
cxUli'il III the inothcr roiinlry. it wiiit ihino
iTiitlr i!iilirr thnn urtnliMnttlc; It huh alwi ex
tnintly piirtlnilurlKtlr, niiil tiHi n'molu from
EhkIiiikI Io fill iiiiii'h iiitrn'»t in the gcnrnil
muiTriiH nf till' cniiilri' In thin illnr^cnn- of
iiK'ial iirL'iiiiizutlon uml Inlcri'ntJt. a* iH'iwivn the
tiilcinirs mill the mother eoiintry, lay thi germ
whlih iiiuht develop Into riKlntiiiK eon the part
(if till' |il.iiilatlona. if ut anytime Kii^Imiil Hhoujil
Hill Mi|il III eiiforio her ri)jhtful nupii mai y "v. -

till Ml lint ait yet there wan ton liitl

tiilrii lit' union aiiioii); the culonistn to ',

Bllile any eoinliliietl aellon AIiki tliosi

whine k'liveriimiiit hail In-en iiioHt ii.

Euslaiiil. the Tiiilorn ami Stuarts, h
nlitii iif Jiimea II, tri'ateil the eol...

(jnat UiiiiMuy. But the iil;.lemeni-i Just niiiVli
ilii mil iiivir the whole «roiiml. They ihscrilH-
tlie altilmle of the (olonles in jfeneral toward the
luiitlur eiiiinlry. Iiut they do not ileHcrilx' the
Bpichd ii.iiilitioiiH whieh prevailed In New Kuif-
lunil If H-e winh to know how the •lieorv of
ciiliiniid IndtiK-mletice orlu-jimted, we inunt fouk
In Hint ihreetion. The Ameriean revolution eun
ii"l lK>ex|,laineil without reference to the iioliti-
1 il ilianii ter and temlencieii of I'uritunlKm
I'urllanism then was u political as w. '1 us a
relinlimi movement. On the one liainl its doc-
trines ciinlalued a stront; deiniKratlc leaven on
the other they contained principles whieh luijiht
lead to the !H|>aration of church and state How
the former temleiiey worked llself out in New
tnjtlaml is fnmiliur; how the lall. failed of
aiTuinplishmei.t there Is eiiually w. || known
lUe I urilans of Miwsachusetts were not opposed
tc) the union of church and state or to the em-
ploynienl „f the secular jMiwer to enforce
relit'iou, conformity.

. . . W'hat thev were on-
pi«.l to was every other form of state church
exccpl their own. ... In onler to maintain her
IHCulmr system. JIa.ssachusett» liail to U- on her
Kiiiiril against all Interference from outside
liie Massachusetts charter was brought over to
this country. A few years later the Plvmouthcompany was dissolved, and reprew^ntiltion of
the colony in England, except by auch agents as
.he might send, ceased. ^The' term, of the

tw'l^^a'T'r''''"^'™''
but like all the others

1 11 1 •

•^"' S"^"'' ""O expressly stated that
lie Inliahuant, of the colony were to be subjectsof tngland and were to enjoy all the lilwrtiea
a".nmmuni,ies of .„ch, asVthey werJ /^ ,L
»]C',lllS'"^ ,"'«'""'"'"'' supremacy andalleKUnee were o l,e administered to all who
tldi»?L$°

""' '"'""y The company waSluadea body corporate and politic' «id wm

ffl»en ample pnwrn of gnrernmxnt: hul lu
i»w«, statutM, and orillnani'ea were not to b«
contrary to the l.w.of Knijlai I. Th. »,imlMlon
of fnemen wai left In the banda of the cirp...
ratloiL How dhl the I'lirltun oligarchy make
use of thU charter for nerving the piiriiow'a of
their government t In a wonl. they Int. rpr. I.-.I
the expreulon Inidy corporal.- and polllii to
itiean an Indepemhnt state, ami virtually .,han-
doned all legal, oniieclhm with Knghiml except
an empty ai knowU-.lgment of alhgianco The
oath of alleglanee wan mit admlnlsl. reil but
liislcii.1 an oath of ll.lcllty Io the government <if
.MasM.hu.elti. An wch.laslhal system wlioily
dilTennt from that of KnglumI wiw esiubli.lM.I.
Oiilv thoMi were adinitte.1 to ixiiiliiv I rights
maile freemen, who were memlN'rs of a Cnngre'-
galioual chiinh.

. . . Thec,.lony ul«, e„.r,.i«,|
full leglslailve and judhlal pow.m, ami denied
"" "«"'"' "Plwal iKith practically ami Iheorctlc-
aMy Tlie proof of this Is most .llreci ami con-
vlniing. T.I illustrate: in 104(1 the Oeneral
( "urt refus.'.! to permit the appeal .if I>r Child
and olhera who, as l'r.Hl)yterians. dealre.l to lay
lief.ire Parliament the wrongs they sullere.l In
Massachusetts. N.,t only was the right .l.nled
but the pititioners wen- pnveiite.l by force from
carrying their case to Knglaml. The uiiue
coiirbe was luirsueil in nfereiue M apix'als In
ordinary Judl.lal cases. Duriiiir the iiscussion
of the altair liiBt mentinned It was Ixddly
iifflrmed in the Oeneral Court lliat subjects were
loun, by English laws only s.i 1.,.:,- as th.y
lived In England; that neither s'alul.s mir royal
ordinances were In f.ircc liev..iid the was A
little later than this Iwuh the inagistrat.'S and the
elders w-ere calleil upon t.i giv.' their views on the
legal ri'latlona lietween the ci.innv and Ennlanil.
Ifcith agned that by their chiirt.'r thev ' had ab-
8.iluu- p.iwer of government'; that their govern-
ment was perfect and Butll.lent in all its parts
not m-eding the help of any siiixTior to make It
coranlete. They ackniml,.,lgeil that thev had
receive,! the charter fnmi Eni;!., .1. ami '.lepended
up.in that state for protection ami immunities ui
freelH.rn Englishmen': but the .luti.s which
were correlative to thus.- immunities, ami which
:ire necessary to a true . onceptiim of allegiance,
vere not mentionwl. This position him con-
aistently raaintaine.l by ih.. I'uritans of Massa-
chusetts as long as they remained iu p.)wer. Id
their I'.irrespiiiilence with the home government
and lisomdals lRtw..-en ItlflJand 1684 the rightf uppi'al was always denied. Its exercise wa»
ii-ver allowed If we add to this the further
slatement.s that MassachusetU coined money
Btrove to enlarge the Imunds of her patent not
only without cmsulting the king, but in liefiance
of his absolute prohibition; taxeti English Im-
P'Tts; and, wlth.iut the consent of the home
govi'mment, entered the New England confeder-
aiiiin, sfime notion can be formed of the degree
of im.cnfndence claimed and exercl.sed by that
colony. The exercise of this independence how-
ever ili.l not make it legal. It only illustrates
the fact that the roots of the American revolution
extend back Into the times of which we are
speaking. .. It was to be expected that Eng-
land would infrrfrre to bri,,;,. MassachusetU
withm the bounds of constitutional dependence.
C omplaints against the colony, on the part of
Gorges and of those who had been banished by
the Puritant, began very early. These led to
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quo warranto ..roceedlngs for the recall of
the charter in 1685. But ( nil strife at home
compelled the government cif Charies I to
abandon the project. Then tame the period of
IJie Commonwealth, when tlie views of the Eng-
lish government were so fully in liarmony with
those of the New England leaders that the prac-
tical independence of the colony was ignored
. . . From the restoration dates the beginning
of a more compreliensive colonial policy. " With
the fall of the MassachusetU charter in 1684
••closes the first stage in tlie dcveiooment of the
Idea of colonial independence. The struggle
between the Puritans of MassachusetU and the
crown is the most significant fact in American
history previous to 17(10. Tlio Puritans were
deteated; the authority of England was reas-
serted.

. . But for our purpose the important
result is that the Puritans left behind them an
arnK.ry full of precedents and arguments In
favor of colonial independence. Tliey had con-
structed the American theory on that subject.
That was the chief permanent result of their
experiment. They had from first to last adhered
to the theory which ex [lediency taught them to
ajJopt. They tauglit the colonists how to resist
the exercise of the ecclesiastical and judicial
supremacy of the crown. If now at any time in
the future the Americans should consider them-
selves aggrieved by the acU of the English gov-
ernment, the Puritan spirit and theory would be
likely to appear. Such was tlie aspect of affairs
at the close of the first periiMl of colonial history
After the revolutlciii of 1688, Pariiament assumes
more and more the control of American concerns
Statutes on those subjects multiply. The ad-
ministration of tlie colonies becomes a branch of
the ministerial government of Great Britain
The development of an imperial as distinguished
from an insular policy is tiegun. The interfer-
ence of England in colonial affairs became more
frequent and tlie control asserted more extensive
than heretofore. ... The attitude of the colo-
nists during this period was one of piissive rather
than active resistance. Pariiamentary restric-
tions were so farevade<l as not to lie burdensome
• •,•,"''," records show that the burden of
opinion in the colonies was jealousy of all gov-
ernment, so far as it operated as a restraint. The
Interference of government, whether colonial or
Imperial, was welcomed by the colonisU, when
It could be used for tlis advancement of their
private or lixal interests; when larger objccU
were aimed at, it was if possible ignored or re-
sistcl.

. . The political condition of the colo-
nies was for the first time cleariy revealed during
the Frcncii nii<i Indian war. The history of
Germany can fiimisli no more vivid spectac'le of
the evils of purtii uiarism than does that struggle
. . . riie condition of anarchy and helplessness
revealed by the war was such as to convince all
the servants of the crown in America that active
parliamentary int. rference was neccsiiary. if the
colonies were to lie defincled and retained as an
Integral iiart of the British empire. Tlie fact
that the British povininient. within a reii-sonable
t iiic afUT the close of the war, pri«eeded to put
this suggestion into execution, implies notliing
arbitrary or unreasoualile. It hml the undoubted
constitutional right to do »o; and so far as could
lie seen at the time, expediency prompted in the
same direithm. H.it during the ct-iitiiry since
the I uritau oligarchy of Massachusetts yielded

to the lupremacv of the crown, the theorr
•octal contract had been fully developed It In
formulated the needs of the opposition in all t|

European countries to the system of absolutist
It was the theory of government very general
held by the Puritans in both England and Ame
lea. 'This theory, as soon as it was unde
stood, would naturally find general acceptam
In the colonies. ... The American levohitioi
as truly as the French, was the outgrowth of U
doctrine of natural rights and social contnicBy this I mean simply that the doctrine in ciue.
tion formed the theoretical basis of both niuvi
ments. So far as the American revolution

I

concerned the proof of this statement is -od
tttined In the writings of the patriot leaders «
the t me, the various sUte papers that wer
issued, and the doctrine that was held respectim
the right of imperial taxation. No man eJ
tnbutcd so much to bringing about the revolu
tion as Samuel Adams; and his mind was gatu
rated with the theory of social contract Ihmade it the liasis of all his reasonings Tlii
reason why New England became the leader ol
the movement cleariy appears. The process ol
development through wliich the colonies pnsstdwas a natural, and therefore a necessary one
It was slow and obscure, and therefore could
not be cleariy recognized at the time. But thai
It was nevertheless revolutionary becomes evi-
dent when we compare the views and aims nf the
colonists with the constitution of the Brili ii ..

pire. When the two systems came into eollisioa
the colonisto adopted a theory which was •

iu tiia
air at the time, but one under which no govenk
ment can be successfully carrietl on. When tlievi
came to erect a government of their own tlier
had to abandon it. It is not claimed that tlii
doctnne of natur.il righU ever found such irta-'
eral acceptance in America as in France The'
character of the people and the absence of t'
despotic government prevented that. But thsti
the American revolution cannot be exiilalnedi
without assigning it a prominent plaw U cvl-
dent. It is not inteniled to convey the iiiiprei-
sion that the colonisU had no grievances 'There 1

were causes for complaint, but they were il.nibt-
ess greatly exaggerate<l. A mind filled with

:

the democratic theories of the times, and witli
tlie loose notions concerning ..overeimity and
allegiance which then prevailed, could i-nsilT 1

imagine that Parliament, unless resisted would
establUh a despotic government In Aiiieriea - '

1 rofcssor H. L. OsgiMxl, EngUtnd and thf Colo-
'

ni«(/W. Set. Quarterly. Sept.. 1887)
'

A. p. 1651-1672.—the Navigation Acts aid 1

the colonies.—Spirit and objects of the English
restrictive commercial tystem.- To the .Vet of
Navigation, passed In 1651 (see N.wioatiox
L..\w») is due a change in tlie relations of i he ooio-
nies to the mother-country. " Ilenceforth iher
were re-ganled mainly as feeders to its earning-

j

trade, as consiimereof Its manufactures, as fac-
tories for the liistribution of Its capital, ami in >
word, as mere commercial appoodages of wb«
wasnow the great commercial power. Dominion i

became aulxiniinate to trade. . . . Utginninj
;

. . . with the re enactment of the Navigation
;

Act after the Restoration, we find that the new
system which is to regulate colonial traile snd
define the relations of the colonies to the parent.
IS couUlue.! iu ihrec Acts of Parliament. Hnt,
in the re-enactment Itself of the Act of Nsrigs-
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tion in 1860; ucondly, In an act, poued in 1683,
entitled ' an Act for tlie encouragement of trade '

;

and, tliirdly, in an act, paned in 1673, and en-
titled 'an Act for the encouragement of tlie

Oreenland and Eastland flalieries, and for the
better aecurinc the plantation trade.'. . . Tlie
three acta which created the system, were all

passed in the reign of Charles II. ; the others fol-

lowed npidly, and in great numbers, for a cen-
tury, until the failure of the attempt to tninsform
this system of trade into one of trade and
revenue, by means of what is knowu as the
Stamp Act. St. John's Navigation Act was re-
enacted in 1660. under Charles II., as the llrst-

fruits of the Restoration. This act forbade
importation into or exportation out of the colo-
nies, save what came and went in English ships,
and its object was. to shut the doors of the colo-
nies against foreign trade. In 1663 another step
was taken, and an act was passed with the
object, openly avowed In Its fifth secticm, of
keeping the colonies In 'a firmer dependence'
upon England, and of making that kingdom the
staple, or place of distribution, not only of
colonial produce, 'but also of the commo<litie8
of other countries and places, for the supplying
of tliem.' To effect this, the Act of 1663 went
beyond that of 1660, and exacted, that no
European products or manufactures should be
importfii into any colony, except what had been
actually laden and shipped iu an English port
and carried 'directly thenco ' to the importing
colony. This act forced the colonists to get such
supplies as they could not themselves furnish in
England only, and thus not only could none but
mariners of whom three fourths were English
transport merchandise to and from the colonics
but the colonists themselves were not suffered to
go anywhere but to England for that which they
omid not get at home. . . . This position of
tmtor Iwtwucn the colonies and foreign markets
was a lucrative one. But the spirit of traiic is
sueli, that it regards much as only a stepping-
stone to more, and the next enactment concern-
in;,' colonial trade, or that of 167'J, bctnivs this
.U tnicteristlc. The existing factorage was nwin-
tainud only between the colonial and fortign
truilc'

;
it iuul no place in intercolonial tralBc

As tills intiTcolonial trade devclope.1, it attracted
the ob»,.rvHtion of the English merchanU, who
at last demanded the control of it. In com-
pfiance wuli this demand, an act was passed In
1«.^, sulijictiug any enumerated commotlity to
a duty s|H(irted in the statute— and thus was
fetroyed the fret-dom. and, to a gr,;at exten"
Uie incentive of intercolonial traffic. This actwas «c entijletl • an Act for the encouragement

,.
' ,?"*"'«":' ""'l Eastland fisheries, and for

i,., r. 'i'l T'"."^"*'
"' ,""' P'-ntation trade.'

li! IL '"" "'T''^""K '•"' fisheries, but Itas l«cn very outspoken concerning Iu elTect on

^^L,d w;:l'"r; t'"
""fo^twasthls: If Khode

wi?lone 'r ,

" ^ '""'"'f
by MassachusettsWilli one of tbe enumerated commodities and

wirThHr"*
''^?.'"^ "' '"""»" I™ isCwit

1 that eonimmiity, the delivery of thp r<«i.l.

."^mer"."
,'«.'"»J<-.by the prilu^^r to ,le*S^'•umer, but the article would have to bei^n to

consi/rr" ?,u"f "Z
?'"^« !''"«» before "'e

B."lLri„ « ' '^""^'' " •* """ ''rawn from
Md A^iL i:^T""^r"»' *" »f«t"'. In England»nd thence bock to Newport, in Rhode fiand
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w 11 show the course which such article muit
take. If sold by Massachusetts to Rhode Island
before the demands of English commeit* were
satisfied; it will in all probability likewise show
the least angle with the longest sides ever sub-
tended on the chart of trade. Should, however
the parties to the transaction desire to avoid the
risk and delay Incident to this phenomenal voy.
age, thev could do so by paying the certain
rates and duties prescrilied by this statute "—E Q.i>coU T/ieDtteloprntntofCorut. Liberty in
tfteEnglitA Coloniet of Am. , eh. 8 {irilh eomeiiom
bytht author).—-' Unfortunately there does not
exist any history of the commerce of the
American colonics, from the Commonwealth to
1.74, as affccu-d by navigation laws, acts of
trade, and revenue measures. No one who has
read the 29 acts which comprise this legislation
will recommend their perusal to another; for
apart from tlieir volume, the construction of
these acts is dilBcult,— diflJcult even to trained
lawyers like John Adams, wliose business it was
to advise clients in respect to them. Nor have
special students, like Bancroft, stated their effect
with exact precision."— M. Chamberlain, TU
Jietmlutian Tm-wniiing: Critiail Emiu (Xarratics
and Crttieal Uitt. of Am., r. 6), ;). 64.
Also in: Q. L. Beer, The CumnurHal Policy

of England tomird (he Am. Colonic ((Uumbia
tollfge Stiidie*. a. 3, no. 2).—W. B Weeden
Eennomie and Soeial Ilitt. o/.V. Eng., eh. 7 (r. 1)!
-—.I. E. T. Kogers, Eeonninie Inierprttation of
Jlitturj/, eh. 15.

"'

V °-
i^:""!"";.?'"" AmericM Congress.—King William's War.— " After the accession

[in England, A. D. 16891 of William and Mary,
hostilities were declared between France arid
England, which extended to America; ami thus
began the first inter-colonial war rcominonly
known In American history as King William s
War]. The Fren.h soon planned an invasion of
Boston and New York. ... On tlie Hth of Feb-
ruary, 1690, a war-party, who had come stealthily
from Canada, entcre<l the open gates of the
town of Schenectady, when It was snowing, and
broke the stillness of midnight with the terrible
yell and whoop of tlie sivvages. Men, women,
an.l children, for two hours, were mercilessly
butcheretl. Their dwellings were burned The
whole town was sackwl. . . . Tiic intelligence
flew through the colonies. . . . Schenectady was
the Fort Sumter of that day. The event ha.l a
political eflTcct. It shamed tlie factions in New
1 ork at least into a truce. It roused a spirit of
patriotism. The governor of MassachusetU
urg«l, in letters to other colonics, the necessity
for immediate action to provide for the common
defence.

. . . The (Jenenii Court [of Massachu-
setts], in view of organizing a joint effort of the
colonies, proposed ti> hold a congress. The call
for a meeting is datol the 19th of March, 1690
It relaU's, that their majesties' subjects had been
InviMletl by the French and Indians; that many
of the colonists had lieen barlwrously murdered
and were in danger of greater mischiefs; and It
proposed, lu a measure of iircvention. that the
neighboring colonies, and Virginia. Maryland
and the paru adjacent, should be lnvite<l to meet
at New York, and conclude on suitable methods
for assisting each other for the safety of the
whnlo lan.1. The gt,vcmor of New Y-ork »<i8
desired to transmit this Invitation to the southern
- - - Such was the first call for a general
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congTBM ta America. It ia free from narrow-oeu. It 1. liberal in ita spirit, simple In iTsterms, and oomprchensire In its object . The

^nli« '^.!""° "^u^", ,'="'<«''™ Interesting
replies Governor Hincliley, of Plymouth

the General Courtwas not in aessinii. appoinida commissioner. The Quakcr-governAr of Khode
Ishu,.l Henry Bull replied In L ..xcXnt spirit
. . . Though the time wiis too short to convenethe assembly for the appointment of cmmiV
s oners, he promised the aid „f ,|.at colony tothe u'most of its ability to resist the French andIndians. The bead of the convention of J arv

bij to send arms and men to aid in tlie generiil
defence.

. . . Presl.ient Bacon, of Virginia re

SnoT, ""
"Tr"'"" '-""'-1 ^..irc'the

action of the assembly, an.l that nothing wouldbe done until the arrival of the daily expect"

coMial. The commi-ssionera of four colonies
rMa«.s«chusetU, Plvmouth, Connecticut, andNe%y York met at New York. . . . The d.lib-
eratlons led to a unanimous result. On the 1stor .May an agreement was sigru-d by the dele-

C'h.'".
'•"','"'."' "" "^ ^"l""lc/[including

»5o men for the strengtliemng of Albany and'by the he p of Almighty G^od. subdu^gX
that the lieutenant.govemor of New Yorkshoul,

shZn nntT'"""""''
?f ""* fo««-; that it

»l?hil ?K
^' <-'»Pl".ve.l. un any other service

that the olHcers should be recjuinMl to preserve

Hr^'li*''^,"''"''?
*"""' order,' punish vice, kt^p

tlie Sabbath, an.l maintain the worship of OmljNo proposition appears to have been entertalneii
for a pernianeut organization. . . . Elforts i»x^remade to obtain a<l<iitio„«| ai.l fro„, New Jerae,
Pennsylvania, and I{ho.le Islan.i I dT;,!
only state, as the result of this comtn-sk tl..,t it

MMwo"^ „T1' ';'"TT ""^^ ""'"^"o» of Canad
.LT, ,

"' "'""'''• - on*-' to toniiuer Acadia

?I^ roi;?
'o move on Quebec: and the other. 1,;

treV Ti.''v^'"''S
C'hainplain. to assault .A „n-

li«,n Phln * 7' '^".«''""' '"''•'" »"''" «'>• Wil-liam Pbips. assigne.1 to the lirst route, capturedAcadia an,i Port Hoyal. and sailed for Oue "cIn the e.MH.ctation of being aided by tliJ other

n,?l,
"'"' "\'"'^^^ ^y

"* fh-nplaln rou eBut they, under Kitz .lohn Winthrop, with the
title of nmjor. were not successful. U-isler fseeNk«- ^onn: A. I). 1.W9-1B91], with chan'«erL'
tic r,whn,..,s, acused the co.ninander of treac li-

H^., 1 Mi 1

""•
""nr* '•'""«^"' tl".' cnnimissarv,Jacob .Mi Imrne, ,.( New York, with InetHcienev

in pr,K-,.r.ng supplies. The failure of Win h rot,mcisioned the reinat of Phip.,,"_u Fr ,,7ham, ne Hi^ ,.f the llepMirof t/Ji'.^T^t
Also I.N: /*,r. Hi,,. „f \. r. r i ('uhiJ',aa,mnu,raH,.n) „.. r„.„ing J,, CU^nl'lZf

1600
''•"^•'' "'*'. Canada: A. I). 1689-

».^e°- «*?«-»697-The Board of Trade for

r«l„! '^*M""'"v°f ">* Colonie,._P|„, ofColonial Union by Penn and others "'ThekiiiK attempted a more elH.ient meu";i of adm^nlstenng the colonies; and. in May 1896 aBoard of Commissioners for trade ami pZ'utlons, consisting of Uic chancellor the president
.f the privy council, the keeper of the privy^

Plana of
Colonial Vnion.
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the two secretaries of .tote, and eight snecl.!oomm ssioners, was called into being* To Wil

charter of MassachusetU, John Locke, and thirest of the commission, instructions were eivenby the crown • to ln,,„ire into the means of making the coonles most useful and beneN.i.TfnEngland: into the staples and manufaeturjwhich m;iy be encouraged there, and the n iSof
.
ivert ng them from trades which nrayTrm

pnijiidcial to England: to examine iltoZweiKh the acts of the assemblies ; to set ,io« „ ,1userulness or mischief of them to the crow, 1.kingdom, or the plantations themselves ', „quire an account of all Uie moneys given for „,b"ic usj^ by the assemblies of thc^plfntat on '1
J

ion.,",r'"'"'i'-''"P''^y''''
'"'« '"l"'in.,?m

t on of the «-yeral provincti ha<l their unitv inhe person of the king, whose duties with .l^
to them wi-re tnmsacted through one of*^?hesecretaries of state: but the Boar.f of Trade «!„,the organ of inquiries an.l the centr., of co „ni«lnformation. ^very law of a pr.,vineiul I.Sure except in some of the charter goven nu- JIf it esca,x-d the veto of the roval g,n,. „„might be arrest,.d by the unfavorable oph I, n fthe law officer of the crown, or by thJ a |™I
repcirt of the Boanl of Tra-le. Its rek'cti^
c,>uld come onlj^ from the king in couneif

"

illy
The Bo„r.l of ^n„ie'was hanfly'°crsti"m d' be!f..re it was summoni^ to plan unity in the mnttary efforts of the provinces: and t.«ke w iS
ass,jciates despalre.1, on behol.iing the.n •

. ,„.
ble.l into little governments, disunitc.l inl "-

to affonl assistance to e:.ch other for th.' future"
1 he B.«r,l. in 1697, • after considering wi their

m.lirof'""'' 'r •' ""'y "'"'•nn.en.i the app.'ST"'"f *^''P'i'i"-g«'neralof all the f^r.-i'sTdnlthemihtlaof allthe provinces .m the .minent of Nortli America, with power to levv andcommand them f.,r their defence. im.l.T' s"chmiati..„s ami instructions as to hi iLjsy
sh. ul,l 8.,.m iH-st.'

. . With excellent s.^', dty

u-nr u
l"'>nanlty perfects the ju.lgnuiitiW lliain Penn maturej a plan of a pernamnt

•"•on, by a national n-prcs-^utation ..f tli, An "ri

he"d.^t'?.lV" "'? «";''"y"f *>l'r.mr
1 97,he .lelivere.! his project for an annual •

ciiigress

"

ale termed it, of two delegates from eu.h'pro^.

o-; • •
;,
"'" '"" ">"iis'ry adopte.l n.itlur themilitary .lictatorship of LocL »n.l bis a-sl'l u ,nor the peac-ful congress of William l',„n -OUaucroft //„< of ,Ue V. S. (Author, l„„ r,-

rtr \'i'- ?• '^ *<' 2)— The following is the

[ !!."„"L}.'"™
'"''"' ••>• ''"'" • • • A HrU .',. and

\,?rth .^Ir"? 'r^i''" ^^J'K""'' Colonists i., .heN rth part, of America, viz. : Bost.ui, Conn, "li-

^ul' 'V l.'"'"?''-
.^•'"' ^ "'•''• New .Iers,.vs. Pen-

si vauia. Marylan.l. Virginia, an.l Carolina maybe ma.l.. more usefuil to the Crown... „n,l ,,/eanother a peace and safty with an univr.,!!
c«ncurren<.e 1st That the several! Cuh.nie,
H-fore mentioned do meet once a v.ar, and
ftener if need be, during the war, ami at k**!

1, .? 1
"" •*?"" '" ""«* of peace by Ihei.

8U te.l «n.l ar...anted Deputies, to debate and re-
solve of such measures as are most adviseable for
their Iwtter underston.ling. and the public tran-
quility and safety 2d. Thatlnonlertoittwo
persons well .juallfled for sence, sobriety sad
Biibstaiicr be appoinud by each Province, u
their Kepresentotlves or OepuUei, which hi tte
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whole mkke the CongreM to coniiat of twenty
penoDS. 8d. That the Kine's (^ommiuioner for
that purpose specially appoinU'd shall have the
chalre and preside in the said Congresse. 4th.
That they shall meet as near as conveniently may
be to the most centrall Colony for use of the
Deputies. 5th. Since that may in all prob-
sbllity, be New York both because It is near the
Center of the Colonies and for that It is a Frontier
ami in the King's nomination, the Oovr. of that
Colony may therefore also be the King's High
Cummissioner during the Session after tlie man-
ner of Scotland. 6th. That their bii8ines.s shull
be to hear and adjust all matters of Complaint or
difference between Province and I'rovince. As,
Ist, where persons quit their own Province and
eoc to another, that they may avoid their just
debts, tlio they be able to pay them, 2nd, where
offendere fly Justice, or .Tustice cannot well lie

had upou suchoflendera in the Provinces that cn-
terUiiie tlieni, Sdly, to prevent or cure injuries
hi point of Commerce, 4th, to consider of ways
ami m<aii3 to support the union and safety of
these Provinces against the public enemies. In
which Congresse tlie Quotas of men and charges
will be much easier, and more equally sett, then
it is possible for any cstalilishment made here to
do; for tlie Provinces, linowing their own condi-
tion and one another's, can debate that matter
with more freedome and satisfaction and better
adjust ami balance their affairs in all respects for
thiir common safty. 7ly. That in times of war
the King's High Commissioner shall be generall
or chief Commander of the scverall Quotas upon
service against a common enemy as he shall be
advised, for the go<xJ and liencfit of the whole. "—
11. W. Preston, Documenlt iUuttrativt of \m
IUkI.. p. 146. •

A. p 1696-1749.—Growins deipotiim of the
English mercantile policy.—Systematic sup-
pression of colonial manu.' -tares.—" By the
erection, in 1696, of a new Standing Council or
IJoard of Trade, under the denomination of ' The
l^inls Commissioners for Trade and Plantations '

the interests of British commerce and the alfaira
of I oloniui traiie and government were confided
to tliat boiiy, which thenceforward became the
repo.sitory of all official intelligence upon those
subjects, and the medium of communication
with the si'verai governors and assemblies of the
(olonies, ieariy reports of the state of thel^vmces were required from the governor« in
answer to (pi.ries addressed to tlcm by the

.,111"! -^" **"' "^ Pirliamentof the same vear
still further restnctwi commercial intercourse
by limiting trade between England and her
U,l,„,ic.s to English. Irish and Colonial built
vesLseU, an.l by prohibiting Colonial producefrom going to he poru of Ireland or Scotland

m«L„ „
Jfi''^l<',''»'-."ipt« of the ColonisU tomake a portion of their own clothing fnim their

eS nd' "Tif"*''
""' ""/ ^^ ""'oticed In

Tnuih .
^'^, y^" after -the Board of

mrn Ln? ^*/^"''^*S'
complainu from English

Im ri

"'»'',"'»«'»'•» of Ireland and the NorthAmencan plantations began to be exoorted to
foreign markeU fonnerly fupplied byeK-anAc pa«^,the British iCliament, . dlc-

in„^'
""" '^P'*" ^'§1'"°™ which guJSt e supie manufacture of'l^giand. It prohibU-

uiacture from Ireland, except to oeitaia poru in

England
;
but. by way of compensation, Tlrtually

surrendeml to Ireland the finen manufacture,
then little regarded In comparison with thewoolen interesu. In reference to the Colonies.
It VM enacted that After the first day of Ite-
cembcr, 1699, no wool, woolfcis, yam, cloth orwoolen manufactures of the Engliih plantations

Pn:?;^! "* '^."' ^ '^^PP^ '" «°y "f 'he said
i!.ngli8h plantations, or otherwise loaden in
order to be transported thence to any place what-
soever, under tlie penalty of forfeiting ship and
cargo, and £500 for each offence.'. .^. A letterfrom New England to the Board of Trade fin

.1 V J*''»™1«' the necessity of employing
the Sew England people In producing naval
st/>rp<. to turn them from manufactures
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-. .„ ._.„ vu^..,, .,„,„ umuuiaciures. . . .rhe discouragement of American manufactures
Irom tills time, became the settled and avowed

fH. (Jin lf.17™"'^"'' »°''' three years later,
the Bl prohibiting the en-ction of forges and
iron mills was Introducetl, and declared tliat the
erecting of JIanufactories in the Colonies • tends
to lesst-u their dependence upon Great Britain '

.•;.'*. S'"',P'«"'y of Feitmakcrs, in London,
petitioned Parliament, In Feb., 1731, to prohibit
tlie exportation of hats from the American Colo-
Dies, representing that foreign markets wero
almost altogether supplied from thence, and not
a few sent to Great Briuin. The petition was
referred to a special committee, who reported
that. In New Vork and New Englaml, fiesver
hats wertj manufactured to the number, it was
estimated, of 10,000 yeariy. ... The exports
were to the Southern plantations, the West In-
dies, and Ireland. In consequence t" this evi-
dence, and that furnished by the Board of Trade
11 the same session, an act was passed (,'i Oeorco
11. c ^) thatJnohaUor feUs. dyed or undyed
finishe< or unfinished, shall be put on board anv
vessel in any place witliin any of the British
plantations; nor be laden upon any horse or
other carriage to the intent to be exported from
thence to any other plantation, or to any otlier
place whatever, upon forfeiture tliereof, and the
offender shall likewise pay £500 for every such
otTence

. .
This severe and stringent law con-

tinued in force m the Colonies until the Itevolu-
tlon. It aimed at the prostration of one of the
oldest and, on account of tlie abundance and
cheapness of beavers and other furs, one of the
most profitable branches of Industry."— J L.
Bishop. m»l. ofAm. .WanufiielNru, r. I, eh 14 _
In 1749 an act of Parliament was passed " to en-
courage the Importation of pig and bar iron from
his majesty s colonies in America, and to prevent
the erection of any mill or other engine for slit-
ting or rolling of iron, or any platelng forge towork with a tilt hammer, or any furnace for
making steel in any of the said colonies." " Piir
iron was allowed to tie imported free to all parU
of the kingdom, so as to secure cheap bar iron
Jiiit l>ar iron could not be imported at any port
but Ljindon. and carried no further than ten
miles from that city. This clause was Intended
to aid the owners of woods. In order to protect
the nail trade, all slittingmilis in the colonies
were ordered to be destroyed. "— J. B. Pearse
Concug nut. of the Iron Manufaeturt of tht Am
Votonu; p. 121.

Also in: W. B. "VfeeAea, Econnmie and Soeial
Ihst. oj.\ew Eng., e. 2.— G. L. Beer. Cmmtrcial
tytryof Eng. tovard the CoUmuHCol. Col Stu-
dut, c. 8).—See, also, below: A D. 1763 and 1764
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A. D. I704;i7a9.—The first colonial newi-
pwMn. See PiuiiTiifo a»d Preu: A. D. 1704-

A. D. i74»-«754.—Fir»t colliaiou with theFrench in the (5hio V.lle,.-"A» the ye"?
1.30 approached, there came upon the colonies
two changes, destined to lead to a new political
life. In the first pliu-c, the colonies at lost beean
to overrun the mountain barrier which hadhemmed them in on the west, and thus to Invite
another ami more desperate struggle with the
trench The tir»t settlement made west of the

mJHI*" "'.?'" "" * *'"""='' o' "'« Kanawha
if, .*•. " **"'" "•'*«"" several adventurous
Vlrgiuians huntv<l and made land-claims in Ken-
tucky and Tennessee. iJefore the close of the
f.)ll(.wlng year (1749) there ha<I l>een formed the
Uliio Company, coni|>08ed of wealthy Virginians
among whom were two brothers of Washington'
King George grnnU-d tliem .WO. 000 acres on
which they were to plant 100 families and build
and maintain a fort. The flrst attempt to ex-
plore the region of the Ohio brought the Eng-
lish and the French traders into conflict; and
troops were not long in following, on both sides
[sec OnioV.\LLEY: A. 1). 174*-17541. At the
same time the home government was awaking to
the fact that the colonies were not under strict
control. In 1750 the Administration began to
consider means of stopping unlawful trade."—
H. O. Thwaites, The ViMmie». 1492-1750 (Biiochi
of Am. Hut.), ch. 14, teet. 130
A. D.I749-I7SS.—Unsettled boundarr dis-

?.?**.* ?C.^"*'»°^ °'' France.—Preimiei of

,-?.>.A ?""*='' War. See Nova Scotia: AD
1.49-l,.5o; Ca.n^dA: A. I). 1750-1753; 1755
and Ohio (\ ALLEY): A. i). 17.54
A. p. I750-I753.-The eve of the great

French wa- -Attitude of the coioniei.— • The
quarrel in v'.icl, the French and Engli.sh now
engaged w .s exclusively a colonial one. The
posscssioi. aud defence of the Americans ha<l
already cost over and over again, a larger sum
than the whole pro.luce of tlieir trade would
have produced the English ha<l the mortiflca
ton of observing that the colonists <laimc.l all
the security of tnglishmen against attack, and
repniliatod their obligation to take a share of the
burdens which tlieir defence occasioned Were
they alti«-ked by the Freiioh.-they were Eng-
lishmen, an.l had a right to tlie a'gis which thatname throws over all subjects of the cr.)wn-
were they called upon for a subsi'ription in aid
of the war,- they were men who would not
submit to lie la.»ed williout their own ccmsent-
were they taken at their word, and re.iuested
turougli their own assemblies to tax themselves— they soinetiines refust'd. and sometimes doled
out a minute supply. Uiking care to mix upwith
tlieir money bill some infringement on the royal
prerogative, whn h rendered it Impossible, except
un,ler severe exigency of the public service, for
Hie governor to ac.ept the terms offered
Ibe action of the colonies at this crisis wa«'in
accordance wiili th, ir invariable policy Assoon as they perceived that the Fre-nch mediute<i
8 war of aggression in America, s chorus of
complaint and apprehension came at once from
the coloinsls. Shirley, (Jovcrnor of Massachu-
setu, and Clinton, Govenior of New York hmiconvened an assembly at Albany during the last
year of the last war. to concert mea«ures for
BniUujj all tlie colonies for common defence-
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ManachuietU and the o»her New England 8tal«
were, of course, anxious that the union shouk
he carried out. They were the barrier betw™
the Canadas and the southern colonies ami liany attack was made they must bear the brum
"' o ; •

r T''f <^"°°K'*» «' Alliany, and e.iw
cially the Legislature of MassachusetU, advocated
the erection of a line of detached forts « 1,1,7
might he so arranged as to overawe the Fnn,

h

frontier, and defend the New England coli.nh*
from attack. ... It was all in vain; ev'rv
colony, with the exception of Maasachusctu
Connecticut, and South Carolina, rcfusetl to oon!
tribute one farthing towards the expense
Even in 1753. when the French were actuiillv onthe Ohio, and Washington had brouglit back
certain inU'lligcnceof their intentions and vi,»,
the Virginians refused supplies to Dinwid.ite
because they declared themselves ' easy on ac-eountof the French.' When at last the Fnnch
liad actually established themselves In fortilied
poste at Niagara, at I^ B<euf, and at Venaiicowhen Contreco'ur had driven a colonial otHoer
out of a post which he held (m the forks of tlie
Monongahela, when Fort du Quesne had arisen on
the ruins of an English stockade, they could no
longer close their eyes to the danger which wu
actually within tlie boundaries of their StattThey granted £10.000 of tlieir cum-ncy; but
Dinwiddle wrote home that the bill was so
clogged with encroachments on the prerog.uive
that he would not have given his assent had n,it
the public service rendered the supply imnen.
Ivciv necessary. "-Vi8c:ount Bury, Rx,,,!,,, „j
the Western AaUoiu. r. 8, eh. 7.-" The attitud.
of these various colonies towards each other h
hanlly c<)nccivable to an American of the present
time. They had no political tie except a com-mon allegiance to the British Crown. Conmujnl.
cation between them was liifflciilt and slow bv
rough roads traced often through primivsl
foresU. Between 8i>me of them there was leai
of sympathy than of jealousy kindled bv con-
Hicting Interests or perpetual disputes concem-
ing boundaries. The patriotism of the colonist
was bounded by the lines of his govemment,
except in the compact and kinilred colonics ofNew England, which were- siwially unilod
though politically distinct. The country of the
ISiew_)orker was New York, and the country of
the \ irginian was Virginia. The New England
colonies had once confederaU-d ; but, kindriil at
they were, they had long ago dropped opart
. . .Nor wiw it this segregation only that un-
littj-d them for war. They were all subjirt to
popular legislatures, through whom alone nionry
and men could Iks rai-sed ; and these ilw live
bodies were sometimes factious and si'lllsh and
not always either far-sighted or reasonable.
Moreover, th.

^ were> In a state of ceaseless fric-
tion with their governors, who represented the
king, or what was worse, the feudal proi.ri.Iary.
Ihesc disputes, though varying In Intensity,
were found everywhere exwpt In the two smaU
colonies which chose their own governors; and
they were premonitions of the movement towaidj
independence which ended in the war of Kevo-
uttm. The occasion of difference mattered

little. Active or latent, the quarrel was alwayi
nre'sent. . . Divided in govemment; divided
In ongin, feelings.and principles; jealous of eadl
other, jpalous of the Crown; the people ai w»r
with the executive, and, by the fermentation of
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btcraal politics, blinded to an outward danger
that Memed remote and vague,— such were the
coodltloni under which the British colotiies
drifted into a war that waa to decide the (ate of
the continent."—F. Parlcnian, Jfontealm and
Wolfe, eh. 1 (r. 1).

A. D. I754-—The CoDKrtM at AllMuty and
Iti Plana of Union. — Franklin's account —-
"In 1754, war with France being «^aln appre-
hended, a congress of commissloueis from the
different colonies waa, by an order of the Lords
of Trade, to be assembled at Albany, there to
confer with the chiefs of the Six Nations con-
cerning the means of defending both their coun-
try anil oura Oovemor Hamilton [of Penn-
sylvania], having recelv'd this order, acqualnU>d
the House with it, requesting they would fur-
nish proper presenU for the Indians, to be given
on this occasion ; and naming the speaker (Mr
Norrls) and myself to Join Mr. Thomas Penn
and Mr. 8ecretary Peten as commissioners to act
for Pennsylvania. (The House appruv'd the
nomiottllon, and provided the gootls for the
present, and tho' they did not much like treating
out of the provinces;) and we met the other
commissioners st Albany about the middle of
June. I., our way thither, I proiei-ted and drew
a plan for the union of all the colonies under one
Sovernment, so far as nilglit be necessary for
efense, and other Importint general purposes

As we pass'd thro' New Y,irk, fhad there showi'i
my project to Mr. James Alexander and Mr
Kenncilv, two gentlemen of great knowledge
ta public affairs, and, being fortifled by their
approbation, I vcntur'd to lay It before the Con-
gress. It then appeared that several of the
commissioners had form'd plans of tho same
Unil A previous question was first taken
whether a union should be established, which
pasad In the affirmative unanimously. A com-
mlttee was then appointed, one member from
each colony, to consider the several plans and
report. Mine happen'd to be preferrd, and,
witn a few amendments, was accordingly re-
portal.

. Tho debates upon It in Congress
went on dally, hand In hand with the Indian

.,1« ?l .^^^ objections and dilHcuItles were
started, but at length they were all overcome, and
the plan was unanimously agree»l to, and copies
ordered to be transmitted to the Board of Tiidesnd to the assembl es of the several provlncea
its fate was singular: the assemblies did notsdopt it, as tliev all thought there was too much
1,Kl*f'? '" "• ""' '° England It was

&B,Z ITt •T r"". •'' «>«' democratic-
iiie Boani of Trade therefore did not approve

It nor recommend it for the approbation of

ZZ^^t- '""
""""l!"

"Cheme was fonSy

whS .^.
*"''"" '"" ."™ P-"-?""* betterwnereby the govcrnore of the provinces withloraemcmberaof their respective coSi were

ot tretl.^l"."'.''
™,''""^<" tr^T, "Sliding

Ores R;i?l „• r**..^
•'""' •'" "'« treasury d!

laX a tai^ a"' i' •" "=' "' Parliament
'•J'lg a tax on America. . . . The diffen-nt«nd contrary reasons of dislike to my plan ma^«
.nl iTm^'stm' 'f' "".'r"/ the"?u^e medium"^
h»nm. » ,J'' opinion It would have been

blen^,ffl„. H '^'"'"'K »o unlte<I. would have

^v^'There &?.« ^''"«d«'«''ded them"mere would then bare been no need of
J-10
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troops from England; of course, the subsequent
pretence for taxing America, and the bloody
£^ " ?V?»»'o'>"', would have been avoided.*—B. Franklin, AutM,>gravhy {ed. by John Bigt.

i^'n,H.J- f^-
808-810.. -"Wn the membera

•Membled at the Court House In Albany on the
l»th of June. It was found that PennsylvanUi
was not alone In appointing a distinguished cltl-
xen to represent her. On the roll of the con-
gress were the names of Lieutenant-governor
De Lancey, of New York, who presided; and
from the Mme province William Smith, the bis-
torian, and the future Sir VVilllam Johnson, not
yet made a baronet. Prom the proprietary
provlnres of Pennsylvania and Maryland were
the well known officials, John Penii, gramlson
of the founder; KIchard Peters; and Beujnmln
Tasker. From the province of New Hampshire
were her future governor, Meshech Wcare, and
Theodore Atkmson; and from the province of
Massachusetts Bav, the late Lieutenant-gover.
nor. Thomas Hutchinson, Colonel Jolm Chwidler
of Woreester, and Oliver Partridge, a man oi
commanding Influence In western Sraasachu.sctts.
Lastly, the two colonies which had so tenaciously
prcservetl their charter governments through the
vicissitudes of more than a century,— ConncctI,
cut and Hhode Island,— had acce<ied to there-
peatcd solicitations of tho home government
and with unfeigned reluctance, wo may l)e sure'
had sent as representatives men of such wide
experience in their colonial concerns as Roeet
Wolcott, Jr.

, and Stephen Hopkins Amerira '

says Mr. Bancroft, 'had never seen an assembly
so venerable for the states that were represented
or for the great and able men who composed It.'They were detained in this hospitable old Dutch
townfor more than three weeks. . . . Franklin's

Pi
° ," .'^'" "" approved by a single one of

the colonial assemblies before which It waa
brought; and . . no action was ever taken on
It in England. 1 et there is no contribution to
™?"'"?t,'\'' .statesmanship preceding the year
1.78, which had a profoumler effect on the sub-
sequent growth and development of the Idea of
American nationality. Even In the amended
form In which It was ' opproved ' by the congress
It was, says a recent writer, 'in advance of the
Articles [of Confederation] in its national spirit.

f.'",,fr.''*'!.?*
the prototype of the constitution

;^'l rr^.- ? ^"*^"- *«'y'*"' Uopkint: a
Uluxle leland Stiite*man, ch. 6 (jit. 1).
The Plan of Union, as adopted by the Congress

at Albany, was accompanied by a "Representa-
tion of the Present State of the Colonies." The
fo owing Is the foil text of the Representation.
followe.1 by that of the Plan of Union: " That
His Majesty's Title to the Northern Continent
or America, appoare to be founded on the Dis-
covery thereof tirst made, and the Possession
thereof first taken In 1487, under a Commission
from Henry the Vllth. of England, to ScbostUa
Cabot. That the French have possessed them-
selves of several Parts of thU Continent, which
/ Treaties, have l)een ceded and confirmed to
them: That the RIghU of the English to the
whole Sea Coast, from Georgia, on the South, to
the River St. Uwrence, on tho North, excepting
the Island of Cape-Breton, in the Bav of s'
Lawrence remains plain and indisputable.
That all the Lands or Countries Westward from

J o. i"tl<: Ocean to the South Sea, between 48
sndM Degrees of North Latitude, were expiessly
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inelnded in the Qrut of King Jamet the First

V ,I!L°'
^** SubJecU, io long ilnoe. m theYmt leOfl, and sfterwanls confirmed in 1680-

and under thl« Grant, the Colony of Vlruinla
claims an Extent a« far We»t aa to the &uth
Sea; and the antient Colonies of the Massachu-
setU-Bay and Connecticut, were by their respec-
Uve Charters, made to extend to the said South
Sea; so that not only the Hlght to the Sea Coast,
but to all the Inland Countries, from 8ea to Sea,
have at all Times been asserted by the Crown of
England. That the Pn)vince of Nova Scotia or
Accadia, hath known and determinate Bounds
by the oriKinal Grant from ling James the First;
and that there is al>undant Evidence of the same
[and of the Knowledge] which the French had
of these Bounds, whfle they were in Possession
of it

; and that these Bounds lieing thus known
the said Province by the Treaty of Utrecht, ac-
cording to iu aiiticnt Limits, was ceded to Great-
Bntain, and remained in Possession thereof,
until the Treaty of Ail la Chapclle, by wlilch It
was confirmed; but by said Treaty It is stinu-
lated. That the Bounds of the said Province shall
be determined by Commissioners, &c. That
by the Treaty of Ctruolit, the Country of tiie
FIvn Cantons of the Iroquoisc, is expressly ac-
knowledged to bo under the Dominion of tlie
Crown of Great-Britain. Tliat the Lake Cham-
plain, formerly called Lake Iroquoise, and tlie
Country Southward of it, as far as tlie Dutch or
English Settlements, the Lake Ontario, Erie, ami
all the Countries adjacent, have by all antient
Authors, Frencli and English, been allowed to !«.-

long to the Five Cantons or NatioiLS ; and the whole
of those Countries, long before tlie said Treaty of
Urecht, were by the said Xaticms, put uuiier
the Protection of the Crown of Great BriUiin.
That by the Treaty of Utrecht, there is a Ue-
scrve to the French, a Liberty of faMiueutirig
the Countries of the Five Nliti.ms. and other
Indians In Friendship with Great-Britain, for
the Sake of Commerce; as there Is also to tlie
inglish, a Libertv of frequenting the Countries
of those In Frienclship witli Prance, for the siiiiie
Pi rpose. That after the Treaty of Utrecht, the

. I J*""!, °**'"'™' Fortresses in tlieCdiinlrv
or tUe Five Nations, and a verv strong one at a
I-lace called Crown-Point, to the South of the
Lake Champlain. Tliat the French Court have
evidcntlv. since the Treaty of Aix la Clmp.-ll,.
maiie this Nt>rthirn Cimtineut more tlian ever
the Object of its Attention. Tliat tlie Frencli
have ni(i8t unjustly taken Possession of a Part
of the ProviM.eof Xova Scotia; and in the Hiver
St. Jolins. luiil other Parts of said Province
tliey have built strong Fortresses; and from this
Klver they will have, during the Winter and
Spring .Siason, a much easier Commuulc.iticin
between trance and Canada, than they Imve
heretofore hud, and will be furnished with n
Uarlxiur more coinniiKliously situated for the
Annoying the British Colonies hv Privateers andMen of War, than Loiiisbcmrg it'self. That they
have taken Possi'ssioii of, and liegun a Settle-
ment at the Head of the Uiver Kennebeek,
wltliin the Bounds of the Provide of Main the
mo8t convenient Situation for affording Support
and a Siife Hetreat, to the Eastern rmlians. Iiiany of their Attempts upon the Oovernmenta of
New-England. That it apj-ears l-v th<- Informa-
tion of the Natives, the French have been mak- I

log Preparations for another Settlement at a
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PlaOB called ColiMi. on Coonectlcut River, net
the Head thereof, where 'tis but about ten .Mllf
dUtant from a Branch of Merrimack River- anfrom whence, there is a very near and easy (;,«>
munlcation with the AbnekaU Indians, who an
settle.! on the W»er St Francois, about fort,
.Allies from the River 8t Lawrence; and itiscer
lain, the InliabitanU of New-Hampshire, in whiol
Province this Cohass is supposed to He, have Imi
interrupted ami Impeded by the French Imli.ui,
froni making an^ Settlement there. That siu«
the Treaty of Afx la Chapelle. the French Iwv
increasci the Number of their Forts in the Cmiq
try of the great Ukes, and on the Rivers wliich
run Into the Missisippl. an<l are se<uriiiL' .
Communication lietwi-en the two Coloui,., „f
Louisiana and Caiimla, and at the same Time
putting themselves Into a Capacit> of aimovinj
tlic Southern British Colonies, and previutine
any further Settlementa of His Majesty's D,^
minions. That they have been graduallv In-
creasing their Troops in America, transpo'rtlnir
them in their Ships of War, wlilcli return to
t ranee with a linre Complement of Men Icavine
the rest in their Colonies; and by this Miani
they are less observed bv the Powers of EuroM
than they wculd be, if transports as usual lure'
tofore. were provided for this Purpose Tlist
they have Uken Prisoners diverse of His .Mj.
jestys Subjects, trading in tlic Countrv of
the Iroquoise, anti other Inland Parts, and plun-
dered such Prisoners of scvenil Thousand I'minij
Steriing; ami tliey are continually exeilini; llie

Indians to destroy or make Prisoni'rs tlie Inlmbl-

'"?.'*
"J.

"'" f'fon'i'^ra "f the British C„l„nii»-
which Pnsoners are carried to Canada, ami t
1 rice equal to what Slaves are sold in the I'Jan-
tations, is demanded for their Keilemption aod
Release. That they are continually drawiriL' oj
the Indians from the Britiali Inu-rest, aiicj hare
lately perswaded one Half of tlie Onomlaco
Tribe, with many from the other Natio s alon?
witli them, to remove to a Place calieii 0«\ve-
puhie, on the River Cadaracqui, where ilifv
have built them a Cliurch and Fort; and in.iiiy
of the Senecas, the most numerous .\ati.>n an.
pear ti) lie wavering, ami rather incliiinl t.i the
trench. And it is a mi'lancholy Coiisidenitidn,
that not more tlian 1.50 .Men of all the sc vcrai
Nations, have attended this Treaty, altlio' tlier
had Notice, that all the Governments wniiM be
liere by tliiir Coniiiiissioncrs, and tlmt a lanre
I rcM^nt would b<. given. Tiiat it Is the evi.l.nt
Design of the French to surround tin- liriiisa
Colonies, to fortify themselves on the Back
theri'of, to take and keep Possession of the
Heads of all the important Rivers, to draw over
the Indians to their InU-rest, and with the Help
of such Indians, addeil to such Forces as ate
already arrived, and may be hereafter sent fr.im
fcuro|>e, to be in a Capacity of making a gem ral
Attack upon the several Governments; and if at
the same Time, a st roiig Naval Force lie sent fnra
trance, there is the utmost Danger, that llw
whole Continent will be subjecte<l to tliat Cmwb
Ami that the Daiigir of such a Naval Force U not
meerly imairinary, mav lie argued from past Ex
peni'uce. For had it not In-en by the most extrsor
dinary Interjiosition of Heaven, everv Sea Port
Ti>wnoii the Continent, in the Year 174rt, might
h!ive Ijet-ii favagni .-in.i dc.-i!r..ycd, l.\ (he .Siiuadnm
umler tlie Command of the Diike D'Anville,
notwithstanding the then decUulug SUte of Uie
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French, and the very flourithiltg State of the
British Navy, and the further Ailvantage accni-
Inif to the Englisli, from the I'naicssion of Cape-
Breton. That the French Und by Experience
they are ahle to make greater and more secure
Advantages upon their Neighbours, in IVace
than In War. What they unjustly possesstnl
themselves of, 8ft,^r the Peace of Utrecht, llwy
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now pretend they have a Right to hold, by Vir-
tue of the Treaty of Alx la Chapellc, until the
true Boundary between the English and French
lie settled by Commissioners; but their Con-
quesU made during War. they have been
oliliRcd to restore. That the French AtTaira rel-
ative to this Continent, arc under one Direction
and constantly n-ganied by the Crown and Min-
istry, who are not insensible how great a Stride
thev would make towanis an Universal Mon-
archy, if the Britisii Colonies were aiidetl to
their Dominions, and consequently the whole
Tmilc of North-America engrossed bv them
That the luiid Colonies being in a divided, dls-
unlUil State, there has never been any joint
Eierlion of their Force, or Council, to repel or
defeat the .Measurt's of the French; and particu-
lar Cnloniea are unable and unwilling to main-
tain the Cause of the whole. That there has
l*en a very great Neglect of the AiTairs of the
Ir(Hiii(.i»e. us they are commonlv called, the In-
dians of the Six Nations, and their Friendship
and Alliiuice has Iieen improve<l to private I'ur-
!>(««. f„r the Sake of the Tra.le witli them, and
be 1 iirrhase or Acquisition of their Lands, more
Hum the 'ul.lic Services. That they arc sup-
p yed with Hum by the Tra.lers. in vast and
almost incredible Quantities; the Laws of the
Colonies now in Force, iKdng Insufflcient to re-
sin, n the Supply. And the Indhms of every

.i,',!!"t„T
f':;i».«''t"y,'l"'nk, and abused in

tlHir Trade and their Affections thereby alien-
ated fn.m the Engish; they often wouad an.l
munler one another in their Liquor, and to avoid
Revence, 11} to the French ; and perhipsmonrimve
keen lost by these .Means than by ti.e French Arti

S^.
^Thatl-urchasc-sof Und frf.m the Indians by

hiv, Ik. nT'- n" "™"'l
'""'"« Considerations,

have Urn the Cause of great Uneasiness and
D^srontents; and f the Indians are not in fact

th.uk they have Ihh^^u; and indwHi, th.'y appearnot lit to l„. ,.„truste,i at Large, wi 1, tlj^ Sale of

tl^rri" ^T^t *?•> "'« '-»«» "f »"me of the
,1 '»',?•

"'''''' "»''« «"«'' Sales void, unless

.me
.
seem to Iw well foumled. That the

PrivH,-1',lnf
*••""?.« "^^ '^™'^" "' '-""'l o

t^ms ,f sZ^r "^.V""'P'«"e'. without Condl-

V m t . Sin m;,."''"";"H!. ""• '<^'"'"> '" P"^-

ti „r ,,!
*= ,"""'"8 "»• Frontiers of the par-

ft- I ,. i"-\r''"^ '"^i'
'f™''" "-• ""'l iH-en

Me,C rJ , , ,
"'

"'f T'"" " '^""' "I'solutely

t»L rt?.'
'•'?''> ""' ''ffcctual Measures li

L ';r C',;r '^'
S"l'"""^»

f'"™ "'« Slav..ry

."T ?"•'."'" •.'"''""•^y- That En

tb

wi.Hi

ilfav

rw.t'''^.""""'*
•*•'' ^'"'•"n «' Indian.; suchPerson to have no Concern in Trade, and duly to

ThTl'l-eT
»' Advi. .•« to the Superintend.^

n.a.ni .1 ^^^^ *.'"> "'« '"''I '"!'»'>» be well
rcgulatol, and made subservient to the Public

» F7,r^k 'SX"f"'" .V Pile's "»''' That there

ami ,h^.J^^ ' '"' ''* i^"'"}:of each Nation,

"nmt w„^ i»
™rrying .m the ^rade with them.mat warlike Vessels ic provided sMfHrienr m

lionoi;'?."''' ""Jr^:" «'«'" to « f;^e"'Nayi'ga^
t on on the several Ijikes. That all future Pur-chases of Lan,lg from the Indians be vo d unlcmmade by the (Jovernment where such I antU li^ami fn.m tlie In<llans in a IV^Iy, in the r i ul ?;
Councils. That the PatenU'es or p'^si „ oftarge unsettld Territories, be enjoin.d tr^uM
r To ? ^ '''"''^'.'" " "^"""""'ie Ti,„e, on Pal"of Forfe ture. That the Complaints of -he Inuians, ndative to atjy Grants l.r Po«,.»siona oftheir Lands, fraudulently obl«iu,.,l, be inquired
into, ami all Injuries rednswHl. Tliat the

Wh''V' ""'^ ^'"'™'''» «'"'^" «««"<! to eSouth Se.ui. IH! conlract«l and limited by theAlleghennyor Apaiachian Mountains; and thatMeasures l>e taken, for sc-ttling fn)m timelo

Wu ^±"'^"f ";»M"Jestys1^oteln Sul,
jects. Westward of said Mountains, in con-vement Cantons to Ik.- asslgne,! for 'that Pur
P<»e, And anally, hat tlK-rebean Uni.m of Hi.

n'ni V;'.''"'"',M'*"'''"""^''t» on the Conti-nent, hat so tlHir Councils, Treasure, an I

»i^^*V .'i T^ '* ''"Ploy"' I'l <I>'e Proportion,
against their common Enemy "

I.Ji'^i'u'"'
"'

Si"'""' '"'"C"^ °" the lOtli ofJuly, w-a. as follows: "I'lan of a proposedLnion of the several Colonies of MassaclmWS:
Haj, New- Hampshire. Connecticut, Hh.»le-

Mi'i-v'LnHT'i^?'^
New-Jer«.y. Pennsylvioda.

..^^.f^V^ '.''?'!"" NorthCarolina, and South

\orth A 'i''"*'"i^?*f '•"' British .Settlements in
.North-America. That humble Application bemade foranAct of theParliament oi Oa-at-Uritai^

rnlLi '"™n'i'°
America, including all the said

Colonies; within and umier which ft..vernment

excenM ?i^ T^ •*"!'" "'' P'''^'»t C'onstitUtlon;
except in the Particulars wherein a Change may
rmt'Thel 7/:"" '"'','

A"" ^ "ereafter f^Mowi^

^r,^ 1 1 ^. w"''!^'
""^•''•"'"ent be a.lmini8.

tered by a President General, to !«.. appointe<l andsupported by the Crown
; a , GrSnd Coi.nc"l

to be chosen by the «epre..«,.ntatives of thefeop e of the several Colonies, met in their re-
spective Assemblies. That within Months
after the Passing of such Act, the House of
Itepresentatives in the several AMemblies thathappen ,„ be sitting within that tIT o^ tat
shall iH- esj.cially ?,>r that Purpose c<;nvenedmay and shall cliuse Members for the GmndCouncil in the following Proportion.; thai™ tosay: Massachusetts-Bay, 7; NewHaninshIm 9-
Connecticut, .',; Kh-xie-fsland sT New-'?ork'

^

New..Iersey. 3; Pennsylvania. 6; Maryland' CVirginia, f Nor- .Carolina, 4; South Carolina
. ~.- ""o *'"'" '"«'' for the first Time nf

c died hV/i ™'«''r'P"»
'> PennsVlv"nirWng

called by the President General, as soon ^ cm
u-nien ly may be, after his Appointment. That

fj~ 1
y^ ' '"'f

^"^ Elrcliou of Members for the

r»';LV"^!*;!!!.-.? '£"« X^»": -n-I on thei-;^-c,,ri^gthoi,.!1;;;^,;,^r'??.i73;
: {J"";!^*^-?' ''T'y '^^ "i^r^z

''--'--.r Person. beappointiS'^^'S '

:?^^i'',;;^^pX'S^°'„,^^^^^^^^^
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•i-'l !

Httlnt of the AMembiT of the Colonr he repre-
e«><~[^ Th»t after the flnt three Ye»r^ when
the ProportioD of Money ariiing out of esch
Colony to the Qeneral Treuury, can be known
the Nuuber of Hemben to be chosen for eitch
Colony, ihall from time to time, hi all entuine
Election!, be regulatcU by that Proportion (yetton that the Number to be choaen by any one
Provhice, be not more than ieren, nor lew tlinn
two). That the Orand Council shall meet onie
in every ^ tar. and oftener If Occaalon require, at
»uch Time and Place aa they shall adjourn to at
the last preceding Meeting, or as they shall be
called to meet at by the Presid.nt deneral on
any Emergency; he having flrst obtained In
writing, the Consent of seven of the Members to
such Call, and sent due and timely Notice to the
whole. That the Orand Council have Power to
chuse their Speaker, and shall neither be dis-
solved, prorogued, nor continue sitting longer
than six Weeks at one Time, without their own
Consent, or the special Command of tlio Crown.
That the Members of the Orand Council slull be
allowed for their Service, Ten Shillings Sterling
per Diem, during their Session and Journey to
and from the Place of Meeting, twenty Miles to
be reckoned a Day's Journey. That tlie Asf -nt
of the Ptesident Ueneral be requisite to all a^U
of the Orand Council ; and that It be his Office
and Duty to cause them to he carried Into Exe-
cution. That tlie President Oeueral, with the
Adyloe of the Orand Council, hold or ilirtot all
Indian Treaties, In which the general Interest or
Welfare of the Colonies may be concerned ; ami
to make Peace or lirclare War with Indian Na-
tions. That they make such Laws as they judge
neceaaary for regulating all Indian Trade. That
they make all Purchases from Indians for the
Crown, of the Lands now not within the
Bounds of particular Colonics, or that shall
not be within their Bounds, when some of
them are reduced to mors convenient Dimen-

'^ «'"''"* ""^y ™^''« "«" Settlements on
such Purchases, by granting Lands In Uie
Kings Name, reserving a Oultltent U) the
Crown for the Use of the Oenenil Treasury
That they make Laws for regulating aud gov-

•r",?^. f"*^''
"""' SettlomenU, 'till the Crown

shall think flt to form them into particular Oov-
emnients That tliey may raise and pay Soldiers,
and build Foru for the Defence of any of the
Colonies, and equip Vessels of Force to guatd
the Coast, and protect the Trade on the Ocean,
Lakes or great Hi vers; but they shall not Im-
press Men in any Colony, without the Consent of
lU Legialature. That for those Purposes, they
have I ower to make Laws, and lay and levy such
general Duties, IniposU, or Taxes, as to them-
selves appear most equal and just, considering
the Ability and other Circumstances of the In-
habitants in the several Colonies, and such as
may lie collected with tlic least Inconvenience to
the People; rather discouraging Luxury, tlian
loading Industry with unnecessary Burthens
That llK-y may appoint a general Treasurer and
a particular Treasurer in each Government
when necessary; mid from time to time, may
order the Sums in llie Treasuries of each Govern-
ment, Into the Oeueral Treasury, or draw on
them for special Payments, as they find most
TOnvenient; yet no Money to Issue, but by joint
Orders of thr Prpsideiit Octicral and Qrard
Council, except where Sums have becK appio-

Sriated to particular PnrpoMi, and the Presldti
eneral is previously Impowered by an Art

draw for such Sums. That the general Aooub
shall be yearly settled, and reported Ui the «,
eral Assemblies. That a Quorum of the Orsj
Council, impowere<l U> act with the Pnnid

,

General, do consist of Twenty-llTe Menilnr
among whom there shall be one or more froi
a Majority of the Colonies. That the Lsn
ma<le by them for the Purpose! aforesaid ibt
not be repugnant, but as near aa may be kgrn
able, to the Laws of England, and atiall be tna
niltu-d to the King In Council, for Anprobalira
aa soon as may be, after their passing; and I

not disapproved within three Yeara after Prim
tation, to remain in Force. That In Case of th
Death of the President General, the Siieaker o
the Grand Council for the Time being, shall ,uc
ceed, and be vested with the same Power am
Authorities, and continue 'till the King's Plc««iin
be known That all Military Comml««ioi
Ofllcera, whether for Land or Sea Service [„ k\
under this General Constitution, be noiiiinatd
bv the President General, but the Approlmiion
of the Grand Council Is to be obtalnitl, Ixfort
they receive their Commlssiona And all ( Ivil

Offlcera are to be nominated by the Grand Coun.
oil, and to receive the President General's Appra.
batlon, before they offlelate. But in ('.ne\rf
Vacancy, by Death or Removal of any (JtBcer
Civil or Military, under this Constitution tb
Governor of the Provinces in which such V»-
cancy happens, may appoint, "till the Pleasure of
the President Oeneral and Grand Council r«n be
known^ That the particular Military as well u
Civil EstablishmenM In each Colony, remain In
their present Bute, this General Conatitutloi
notwithstanding; and that on sudden Eniween-
des, any Colony may defend itself, and lay the
AccounU of Expence thence arise- , hefore the
President Oeneral and Grand Council, wlin mn
allow and order Payment of the same, as far u
they judge such AccounU just and reasonable."— SU'phen Hopkins, A True KeprttHtalion ol

1 n "Z"™'*' "* ^tianu in 1754, /.»r unitingd
the lirituK Xarther,: ''-niVa/ uith introd and
note* by 8. S Hider {u -. . , Traelt, .V.. 9).

Also ik: Proceedings of Commiuio/un it
Albany {Doe. BiU. of y' r.'r. 2, pp. 54.5-617).-

llaliburton, ««fa omf Mitrule of iht En)-
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lith ill Am., pp. ' 253-338.—J. R Br^lli.ad. A
Doe t relatitie to Col. Hist, of N. Y., v. 6. ;./i. 8»-
Wa.—Journal of Cong, at Albany in I'M {M<m.
Ilitt. Hk. Col., terieeS. ». 8).

A- p. I7S5.—Demand of the royal goTe^
nori in America for tuatioa of the colooict
by act of Parliament.—At the conitrcw of

American governora which Oeneral Hruddock
convened at AlexanilrJa, In April, IT.M, on hii

flrat arrival in America as commander in chief of

the British forces, "Braddock dirccteii their it-

t<mtion, flrst of all, to the subject of a colonfil

revenue, on which hia Instructions coinraanded
him to Insist, and his anger kindleii 'tha' no

such fund was alreaiiy establlsheil. ' Tlie gover-

nora present, re'capitulating their strifes \>iih

their assemblies, made answer: 'SuHi a fund
can never Ik established in the colonies without
the aid of parliament. Having found it linprac-

ticable to obtain in their respective governmena
the proportion expected by hU maiestv towud
delrayiug the expense of his service in >'ortii

America, they are unanimously of opinion that
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It ihniild be propoted to hi* nuJeftT'i mlnltten
tn lln<l out loine methnd of comp«illag them to
dolt, and n( aiietilDg the wreni Kovernmenu
In pmiiortloD tn their reiip<>ctiv« abilities. ' Thta
lnipo«ln)f (lorument Braildock wiit forthwith
to the mlnlitry. hliiuelf urging the neceuity of
lA.ving aome t«x throughout hUmaJeatv'sdomin-
l"ii« In North America. ... I have liail Id my
h:n U vaitt maaaea of correapondence, Including
leltiri from aerranta of the crown in every royal
rolfmy In America; fnim clviliana, aa well aa
frritn Druildock and Dunbar and Qage; from
I)fl;inrey and Sharpc, aa well aa from Dinwiddle
and Shirley; and all were of the aamo tenor.
The BritUh mlnlatry heard one general clamor
from men in office for Uxatlon by act of parlja-
raeiit ... In England, the government waa
more and more incliut'd lo enforce the permanent" ..•..V iMviiu.\t tif rutttrec iiie permanent
autboritv of Great Hritalu."—O. Bancroft. Hint
of thf v. S. (Aulhor't hut renrion), r. 8. nn
4l(MI7. '

'^'^'

A. D. 1755-1760.—The French aad Indian
War, known in Europe at the ScTcn Year*
War

:
The Engliih conquett of Canada.—Hee

Canau.4 : A. D. 17.50-1753, to 1760; Nova StoTiA
A. I). 1740-17.M; 17.55; Ohio (Vai-ley): A. d'
1748-i;.')4, tol755; Cape Breton Island: A. D.
17.W-i7fl(); also, for an account of the accom-
panying Cherokee War South CABt>LiNA: A D
17.VJ-1701.

A. p. I760|.i775.-Crown, Parliament and
Coloniei.-The English theory and the Amer-
ican theory of their relation!.—"The people
of every eolotiy were subject to ,,wo juriadlc
tiona, one hn-al and one general, that must be
adjusted to each other. To effect such adjuat-
meutcaus«l no IKtIe friction; and the Coloniea
ami the .Mother Country got on peaceably as
lone as they did, only because neither one
pu8h«l Its theory of colonial relations to an ex-
treme, raoh yielding something to the other and
thus effecting a compromise. The Colonics held
that the .louilnlon which the Cabots discovered
n Ainerira belonwd to the King, rather than to
he hinitdoin of Ingland. Englishmen adven-
."7 1'""

V.'''
''omlniou to plant colonies were

entitled to all the privileges of free-born EnBllsli-m™»l home; trial by jury, habeas corpus and
ei.nM ti.,n from taxes tlmt their own representa-
tiv.8 had not yote.l. The British Empire waa
tLTI ''T'"'"»'

bot several dominions

lll7u "^ .""Vf
''"'»''>•<"« ha<i, or shouldimt: lt.s own legislature to enact laws for Its

' ". hut I,t dominions; an.l in every one tlic lee-

E 'i;il
*'.''?. '"P"'""' » P""«n,ent was fatnthinil Parliament, therefore, had nothlnir

mori. to ,0 with .MassachusetU or Vlrginhi thaf

^tK'"''i7 »'«'-'« "''onles had fotXfcnU,.,i I The king, who ah.ne had a voice in

iK I'v ;;L''m''
'" "'-"charters, guaranS totill I nlunies the common law so far aa thU waa"pplirahle to their condition, and he was nmv

Kf's,lTr'''',T """ « "^^ "^--"tciii r<urh In outline, was the American the;ry o colonial relations. Still, no onTprHend^
I'Ht this theory ha.1 ever been fully cS^edo^
;'"r funv forr"f '."° *" ^fdZtW no

c.;.,.;:...Vl-
"''?'' "*<"? ^M 'h*' Enirl'.hmen

tt,«"'i'r
'. '-'=S';s''meu wUoii they emiir.ated tn

^., , 7i'/'^
dominion* of the klig ^

hat th«P«wer of .ari.«nent, to which they wire ,ub/^
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l™i^i .''
I*'.""?.'"'

'""•""'I 'hem to the new ooe;

feweJ .K w « 'r7r'
'""'' y'*''' """" """»<^

1^11^^ "'. «" ({""••rnment for a time, andthen withdraw them It wt. »!«, claimed that theCoonle. werealre»,ly represented In the llouieof Commons; since the several members of thatbody did not represent particular district* or

Uesldes, It wa« nawrted that the Coloniea tliem-

-Tf Pa h"; .o-TIr"'
""knowldged theauthori™yof I arliament by .ubmitting to lu leglalatlon

Still no one pretended that tbi. theoryT,«l everIxcn fully carried out. "-B. A. Hlnidal^ jai

Also in: R. Frothingham. Hft and Timt, of

i-^°' '7«i- Enforcement of rerenue law*
lnrf"rS"'''"**l*'-T''« Writ* of A..i.tanTr

^e.?*„'? f*'"!?''—" '""'••"""•ly after the con'

2,S„ 1^"?"^'. "" """P"""!. rumor, werewidely circulate,! that the charter* wouWbe taken away, and the colonies reduce.1 to royalgovernmenta The offlcer. of the cu.tom* begw
at once to enforce with atrietnessall the acu ofpariiament regulating tlie trade of the colonies
several of which had been suspended/or btiomi
OHK>Iete and thus had neverVen kxl^^x
all The goo<l will of the colonlsta or their

cution of the war; and the commiaai.mcrs of thecustoms were permitte.1 and directe.l to enforcS
the obnoxious acu. Governor Bernard [of Mm!sachtiaetu], who ,,as always a supp.Wr ofthe royal prerogative, entered fully Into thew

menu and his confidential advisers, thit hisobject would be. to extend the power of the

£i'^?7""!?'
J" ""L,"™"*. which the minis rymight authorize. The first demonstration of the

the *«l"'f r'7 '"
V""-"^" '" <'«rfy hito effect

t^,rfll,^
^

'/".k"-^ '." "PI''/ '" '^'o '"P-^meludicature of the Province [.\ras8mhu!K.tt;], forWriU of Assistance, to be granted to tlie officer*of the customs. In a caae of this importance
there can be no doubt, that Mr, Paxton, who wa.
li.h .1

^^"^ ""* customs in Boston, consulted
with the Government and all the crown officers
as to the beat course to b<- taken. The result

7^^\.\^\
h« directed his ,1 puty at Salem, Mr.Cockle, in Novemtx-r. 1760, to petition the Su-

peri<.r Court then sitting in that town, for

the Chief Justice, expressed great doubt of the
cgir;.

.
ji such a writ, and of the authority of

the Court to grant It. None of the other jutlge.
said a wonl in favour of It; but as the applic"
tlon wason the part of the Crown. It could notbe dismissed without a hearing, which after con-
sultation was fixed for the next term of theCourt, to be held m February. 1761, at Bostonwhen the question was ordered to be argued
III the Interval. Chief Justice Sewall died andLieutenant Governor Hutchinson was made M.successor thereby uniting in his person, the
office of Lieutenant Governor with the eraolumenu of the cornmauder of the castle, a member
... if ?h"r'' '"''8?; "' '^hate and Chief Jus-

„.^, „/?i?'^"P""°'F°""' • • The mercantile
part of the romm==s!ty was in a SUU) of great
anxiety as to the result of this question. The
S^7 "','''* ^"•'°°"<»"e'l HPon Otis for hU

official assi*tance. a* Advocate General, to argue
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tMrciMc. But, M he helleTcl thew writa tobe lllcit«l ,n(l ivrmntilcl, he refme,!. He wouldnot pr.«ltute lil. „(«<.« to the .upp.,rt of ,7n "d

"/ mu. UNITED STATia. UM.

^_: ; ,
'"« *" HUT Hiiiimirt or iin o

might be eipecte.1 or callwl upon to ariruo In

though the iltuntion wits very lu.mlire an.l If

le.1 to the highest f.iv.Miriiof government The»er.-h»nt. .,r8al,.m .i.,| ftmum, applied to MrP^ to undertake tl...|r oau«., wTo w«. ihJo
•ollclUd to engage on the other gj.le: but ho de-

ton for New \ork. of wliFch provlme he lia.1been .ippolnte.1 thief Ju.tlee. They «!., an-
p le.1 to (HI, «„,! Th»rh..r. who engaged to mate
their defen.

, . and pn.bably U>th tf them without f.^g. iiiough very great one. were offered.The language ot OtI. wa 'in .ueh a rau«. I

*»l'r »',',
'>•>'» The trial t.H.k place Inthe rouncll Chamb..r of the Old Town if, uk n

S' i'' "V!!'.'".'"!'
Oovt-rnor llutrhluson. who

with a 1 the olBc'eri of government, and the priu-
'

clpal ritUeni. to hear the argument,. In a iuie
that Insplrctl the <leep< ,it solicitude. The easewa, opened by Mr, Orldley, who «rgue.l it with
mu.'h learning, Ingemdty, ami dlgniiy, urgingevery point and authority, that eould 1« f.JlnS
after the most diligent wanh, in favour oi theCustom hoUM petition; making all his reasoning

of^-Il'nl '.'V".""^™""'' - '

" "»' ('"""ment

HriH^ p„ *?'" *
'^f

*'^'^fclgn legislator of the
British Empire.' He was followed by MrThacher on the onp,«lte side, whose leaionlng

r.Jf. *f,".
"• »""'"'•'". 'lelivered In a tone ofgreat mildnesa and miMleratlon. • But '

In theranguage of President Adams. • OtI, wai a flame

. ,1.^;; *, " Pn'niplitudo of classical allu9i,.na.
a depth of rewarch. a rapid summary of hi.stor-
ail evenu and dat«, a profusion of legal author-
ities, a prophetic glance of hi, eyes Into fu"ur.
Ity, and a rapid torrent of Impetuous elor.uence
he hurriclawayall before hfm. Amerliin In'-dependence was then and there Iwrn. The s.«Jsof patriou and heroes, to defend the ' Non sineI)is anlmosus Infans'; to defen.1 the vigorous
youth, were then and there «,wn. Every man ofan Immense croudetl audience appeared to me to

firVr*^, "a" '.
'"'' '**'/ '" «»^e »™s againstWriu of Assistance. Then and there, wm the

first scene of the first act of opposition, to the
arbitrary claim, of Great Briti n. Then and
there, the ch Id Independence was born Infifteen years. I. e In 1778, he grew up to man
h<~Kl and declan.-d himself free' 'There wereno stenographers in those day,,' to give a corn^
p ete report of thU momentous harangue How
gladbr would be exchan-ed for It. a few hundw'verboM speeches on sjjrae of the miserable, tran-^ent topics of the day, that are circula^ Inworthies, pn.fusion. Vet on this .wcaslon. • theee.1, were iwwn.' and though lotae of them

X™ r'?,'""
">' "r *"'•'•'« »' on ." ny pIiS^"others fell on good ground, and sprang up Mdncreased and brought forth In d s,Wn^rty. .Ixty and an hundred fold. ^t^;the close of hi, argument, the Court auJournSfor consideration, and at the cln^ of thi tern

Inn . XK *?. ^"K.''"""'' pronounced the opin;
ton

:
The Court has conaldeied the subject of
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wriu of aatitaoc*. and can leo no foumlatlon
i•uch a writ; but M lb. practice In Enga "lnot known. It ha. lM«n thought l»., i„ ,'J','

the ,|ue«tl»o to the next u-rm. that In Ih,' n„
t me opportunity may lie given to know ,h,•u t So cause in the annals of colonial

J,,,^prudence ha<l hitherto excite,! mor,. S^i
Interest: and none had given rise to such li,,
ful argument.

. . An epoch In public ^fflmay iH dated
_
m this trial. PoVltl.al Zuh.Hame more distinctly formed, and tluir i v,'nadherent, were more inarke.! mid decided Th

^I'^r"' """"'"I'le JurhKjlction iM'gan to
clo«lyex»mlnc.l; the qut^tlon resprcVing J
Ing a revenue fully discUd. The^igl,?;,,' J

lcnle.1. 'Taxation without repre^ntull'n
tyranny, was the maxim, that was ih,. eM,and watch word of all the frien.1, of l|£ ,,The crown offl«.r, and their followers .i,|,,,

»

op.-nly the pretensions of the British ,„i„ , „and imrllainent. and considering thrlr p,,..,"
be lm.,„lb|e, apn..ale,l to the uaLIZ

ithose who might lie exp..ctanU .,f p„iro,"~

a<lopt a blind submlulon. a, the only Maf,.„rreawnable alternative. Otis to<ik the «1,1,. „f hi.
c..untry. and as has Ikh-h shewn, un.l.r , irrui
stances that made his decision IrreviKahl,. H,
was transferred at once from the rank, of nrlv.S
Mfe not merely to take the side, but to I,, 'beguide and le^ler of his country, in opposiii,,,,

°,

the dejign, of the British ministry. •

VlM,„uil^'

.hu]r„ r'*-'""^ 'r
P'"""" »«»'", hisex.rlinn,,,,

I!i^, 1 i "^F"'':" «ecurc<l him a comn.andln,
popularity w th the friend, of their co.iuirv a°|the terror and vengeance of her eneml.s; il.lih.,
of which ever descrte<l him.' His popmaritrwas ln,tantaneou,, and univerwl; amt tli,. nui;

-•.rH
'™1'»"-"'

'T "'« approaching .Lcloiwhen they could make him a ropresi-ntaiire of
B<«t.,n. "-W Tudor. LifeofJ,„Z, Oli.. M. i-T—See. al«). MASSAciirgETT,: A D 17HI
A- P- «7«3 — The Treaty of Pari,. -Ac-

quisition of Florida and Eia'ern Loui.im

^I'vrv, V." Sr"*'* '•yJP""' Britain, S«

,i.^- ''ri',~''"i'*
King'! proclamatio- -v

eluding; tettlert from the \^eit«rn te- .
lately acquin ! from France. See Noht
Tkhkitort of the r. S. OF Am. : A. !!.

A. D. 1763 — General effect*, econ' alliaad politically, of the EnKliah trade pihi

.i°°f" T "
*^™'J"'?''''"y ""« general re».ilu ol

the tnule regulation, were Important. ILitiert
(ilffen has rt-peatcdiy pointed out how .lirtiiult
It I,. even with modem comparatively acrurjn
method,, to obtain reliable resulu fr..m the mor export and Import statistics. Thi, ,iilitcullr
I, Immeasurably enhanced when we hav.- to rely
on the meagre figure, of a century and s hall
ago. For we neither know how thew slatiitic

Z^?, ^J'l"','"'!: " »" '""' accurate they m;
wniic their ina.lequacy become, cleariy evident
When we consider the large amount of imu*.
gllng carried on both In England and the colo-
nies. One general propoaltlon. however, ran be
formulated from the examination of thew stsii*
tics, and that U the baUnce of trade hetwee,
fengland Slid the colonic, was unfavorable loUn
latter. Am this was an Inherent conseciuence ot
tHo mercanUle system, by which EngUod ngt-
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l«imi tbcM cnmtncrrUI nUtioui. The colnnira
wrri! UDkble to p»j England fur her nuoufar.
liir«t entirely la nw nutterUI*. miil the miilue
waa pikiil In coin obtklncd (rimi thn fkTormble
trwle with 8p«ln. Portugkl, ami the West ladle*.
All inrtitl hmd to lie lent tu EngUod ; It wu, u
Ih Kiie iwyi. ' luiitrlinl up for return* U> Eng-
land In apecle.

' An important cooaequcnce foj-
lownt from tbU contlnuoua drHin of apeclc. The
ccilonlea could with dllflcultr retain coin, and
lirncn wi'tv forced cither to fall back on barter
or to iMUe paper money.

. . . While, on the one
hand, the acta of tride and oavigntlun are par-
tially rvsponalble for many lad (iiuMairca in the
IliHid history of the colonlea, on the other hand
tluy concliicwl to the development of a moat im-
piirlant colonial Induatry. Thia Induatry wai
aliiiibuildlnif. for which the colonlea were eapo-
clally adapted on account of the chcapncsa of
luiiilKT In developing this natural (Itncaa. the
pritciiioii alliirilcil to En«llah and colonial ahlp-
i>iu){ liy the Navlghtlon Acta waa an ininorunt
facior. As » rule EnKlund did not illacrimlnate
•icuinat iiiloniul and in favor of Engliah aldpi
•lihouBli the colonies frequently attempted by
li'ttUlalli.ii to aeciire advantages for their own
•hliiplntf. As a result of this policy ahlp bulld-
luK anil the carrying trade Increased rapidly
Ml»-.i«lly In the New England colonies.
So iin|«irtant did this Industry bei-ome that In
IT-.'4 tliL- ship carpenters of the Thames com-
plaiiicil to the King, ' that their trade was hurt
ami tiicir workmen emigrated aince so many ves-
sel* wire built in New England, ' Maasachusetts
built iiliipa not only for Engine 1. but also for
£un)|»-,iri countries, anil for the West Indlea.
.

.

I'i'lliically the commercial regulations were
not*, Important. Up to 17(13 only alight polit
1. Ill lniporl«ii,-« attaches to the system for only
111 a n.k;iiiiv.. way did It affect the political Ideii
cif the colonista. The .-.jlonles were peopled by
null of varied race and religion, who hud little

i
'""" consciousness of righta ami wrongs and

fiw coiiinion [lolitlcal Ideals. The centrifugal
fiirr.1 aninng them were strong. Among cen-
ini • il furies, such as a comtnuo sovereign and
a(iiiMiii.ii avHtcm of private law, must he reck-
oned the fact that their commerce was regulated
bv a system which, as n rule, was uniform for
all tilt; colonies. When the acts of trade worked
'. tli,-ir advantage, the colonists reaped common
li.'ii.lils; when lliey intlicted hardships, the colo-
uista mad." common complaint. Moreover, the
factiliat hnglaudwas unable to enforce certain
of b.r arts, especially the Molasses Act. causedtnntimpt for parliamentary authority. The con
tiniu-d „„,! by tiie very nature of things, the
iicrssary violation of this law lead to a ques-

1 ITn*' 1 '!f ?°'^"°P-
"l""* tl"* open favorftism

naiu„.llv°.l
'"""''^"'e West India colonies

aen^^Th
"*'';'

'"'f
^'^ctlon In those of the con-

tinent. The colonial system, as It was admin

r'i, ^"'r "^' -^""'ributed but slightly nbnri!;u,g alK)ut the revolution of 1776. As MrKani.,iy has said. 'If no other grievances had

tulTl"'""',!''*'''
'"*'"" «ft«f In Jt^S they

w^ ii'r.'l^:i.T"
'<"«"«««''. for their Pressure

KSr.JrteX'" ^'^"^O STATES, 1768-1764.

8, no. 2), uA. 7. tret. 3.
'

T.i'cs^wJS^'^**
-•••»"'<•• W.r. 8..POK.

»-^: °:J7*3-'7*4-D«ttrmin«tlon lo EnKUad
Ae • U .H?i'r',*,*TT''«

^"«" '" MoliM.)
of IT* to show l,.,w rapldfy the new slti»th«of affairs was beating fruit In America. .

French lij Catmila], while further in. reasfng theselfconfldent'e of the Americans, at the famSline remov..! the principal check which hadhitherto kept th.lr differences with the British
g.>vernment from cming Ui an .)nen rurtiim

t. make the AmiThans c.miplalsant Uiward thekings ministers while at the aaine time i{ ma. J

w'm n Ti*
7"'°'"'"' "nwllllng to li»«. the good

will of he Americans. N..w that the che<k wa«
1^1'move.l, the ontinuame or revival of the olddisputes at once fondMal..,! trouble; ami the od"ccas .>n» fordlspute w.ri- far from having ceasedOn the .j.ntrary the war Itaelf ha.1 given tllemfresh vitality. If m..n.;y had been noe,l.i Mo„,
t w,is stil mor,! neiHfol now. The war ha.1 en^
tallid a heavy bunlen of ex(H.nse up.m the
Hritlsh goverijiiient as well as u|H)n the t'ol.mlesThe national debt ..f Great Britain was much la-
crease^

,
and there were many who thought that

since the Americans sliand in the benellts of thewar, they ..ught alsi) to share in the bunlen which
left iM-hlnj People In Ei.glan.l who use."

this argument ,11, not realize that the Ameri.an.had really ti.ntribute.l lu m„cb as could reasonnbly be exr>ecte,l to the support of the war and
tiat it ha.1 left l«.hind it".lel.t. to te ,mi,UnAmerica a. well as in England. But -here was
another a;-uinent which made It sc'in reasonable
to many [liahmen that the colonists shoul.l lie
taxeil. seemeil right that a small military
force shou . be k.-pt up In America, for defei.<i
of the frontiers against the Indiana, even if there
w-erc no olheremiuiia to Ix- driaiieil. Tin- , venti
of lontlacs war now showed that tlici, wai
clearly nee,l of such a force: and the experi..nce
of the niyal governors for half a century hadshown that it was very .liffl.ult to get the col.)-
nlal legislatiiri-s to vou money for anv such
purp.«e. H,.u,.„ there grew up in En/land afeeling that taxes ougbt to !«• rals. d In America
as a con rilmlion to the war debt and to the
mil tary defence of ibe,oli>nies; and in order thatsuch taxes shouhl be fairly distributed and
promi tly .-ollectiil. it was felt that the whole
business ought to Ih; plac..,! under the direct
supervision and control „f parilament. It
was in l.tia that George (Jrenville became prime
minister, a man of whom Macaiilay says tliat heknew of • no national interests except those which
are exi.ress.Hl by m.un.is. shillings, and pence

'

Grenville pr.weeded to introduce Into Parliamenttwo measures which had cinse.iuences of which
he little .Ireamed. The first of tbese measure.

A^i .i" *'"'»T* ^"^f f""*" «»"«' the Sugar
Act], the second was the Stamp Act. Pronerlv
speakiijg, the Molasses Act was an ol,l law whictwas neither great, nor universal It w'as TinW r'^^JHi"

"""
"""'"f*"

*=' *»• »» old law which
when the fundamental buta~ the IcU^« ?nZ^ tk*

"'"^'= "P, W» mind to revive and
cHm-d from one of coSj;;,:r.,al moaoHy"" |°'„l^a «?„^i™T-t'^'?' ,7'""', "' ""^ ^"^
, ,f revenue, that the acts became of vnri i t~.li^™i.i .L L u "'-J^^^'^ largely upou Iheir
l>"lnie«l Importance.'-O " B^^Th! r«^ I^" Tl""

""^ ^"^ '!''''='' ""*'' A'bermen caught
''i«r«u< lUiq, of S^/land^iJTL^ rl' n2°«,

"«',,'^' ""J " '«' out a. the banks of./"»«• «>mani Ml Am. 'M-,.
|
NewfoundUnd. The finest fish could be sold la
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Mrket In Um mnch Wwt Indl*. T' . .WhfOTeramenl, In order to co«un it mar t ',» thamolMM nlwd In tb«w lil.i„|, would a,.' . )»w

J /i""^ •" «'"• wiytlilnK «!•« In . mfe

toWMrried to Vew Englmd. tad w',,t . „ notMMXI tlM-n- for doromtlc um w«a ji^' i

rjim. part of which wu contuni.
: at h >

{he rnt carripd chl.tlv to Afrii-a wfa«r.

All thU trade required nianr ihipe, and th. _,
tatldea tliulug employment for thoiitond.
inllorBandiUilpwrlifht.. Nnw In nsiiili.

"
gOTrmment Umk It Into U» hrail to 'pi i

•ujar plantrra In the EnglUh Wert li
comne llnK the New England merchtM
•11 their molaaaei from them; and wi'l.

•

In Tiew It forthwith laid upon all .i ,.

molaaw-, lniporte.1 Into North Americ, ..

French Utaudi a iluty lo heavy that i

been enforced, It would hare atopiiid »'i . i.

ImiMrtatlon. ... It proTrd to bo fm; . h , „
enforce the act without caualng more .), :„.i,;.iu-.
than the forimmcnt felt prepar i i., en
<»unt«r. I<ow In 17M Orenvllik. n muii. „1
that the act wu« to be enforcil. aii.l ' c ,ur«e
the machinery of wrlu of aaalatono .a , t ,.

employed for that purpoae. llfoc, I, '1, all
rnolanw;, from the »>och blanila miut .It I r pay
the prohlblt-.rv dutv or hi aclzed with..,,- .V-mony Loud .ind rfer..- » „ the lndl«nn.!un ofMew England over this rrvival of the M .la«ea

v.^,l Hk l'^*" "'1' ""' ''*"»'"P Act, It mlKht
n-rtr likely hav,. „^ tU>a part of the country tomake armed rp»ii.wncc, but in Ku.h caie n 1» not
•o mire that the aouthem and middle (..lonliHi

But In the Stamp Act. Orenvllle provided theroonlei w.thjin !*ue which cncl-rn,^ one a.much a., another. -J, puke, TA4, War of ImU-
peiuUntt, eh. i.

'

Ai.»o .^,: JO. Palfrey. Hut „f N,„ E.uj.hk
e^fA. 2 1 (., S)._W. B.'Wee.len. &«, i\,nd
thrial Ilul. of AW Kng., rh. m (r. 2)

-«i °". '764—The climM of the mercantile
colonial pohc, of England, uid it. con.e"en-
^i^m """"»"»•'" treatinK "' the American
riWlion. have eondn.Hl their argument, too ex-
cluilvcly t,. the que.tion of internal tai.ui.m

attve. The true *)urco of the rebellfcin laydeeper In our traditional colonial policy Justaa the Sp«ni„nl» had been excited to the dl«:ov-

17, „
A"""" ''y "'o '"'Pi- of obtalnInK gold«>d silver, the English merchant, utllU,.! tl c

wiThTv ill,"'"; u^f '»"»<=''>»» ""thod, an.!with i.e sane fsllacious aaplrations. . . Ahuudr.(l years ag.. the commercial claases lie-Ueml that the prime object of their nursulUwaa t.. net as m.i,^, gold and silver Into fengland

»^.n» V .?• """•"'y "'I'oy might, a solitary

m^ Ifi^
tlie t.xportatlon of non-metallic com-modlU«i. that s.> she might be also the en-at

r lervoir InU. which the precious mctaU wouldBo* in a return stream. On thUi base theircooniHl policy waser-cuKl.
. . So long as the

colonies remained in their Infancy the mercantile
policy wa. lea. prejudicUl to their Inte^itiThe monopoly of their commerce, the Hmftaifoa
of their marketa. the dlicouragenwnt of their

MivmnUI, Xun- UNITID STATU. I7M-1T«7.

taanufactum, in torn* t»m» Mnouotlnv tn ah»
luteprphlbitliH,, wewall '.^ faul loSu.un^wh.re tab.,ur wa. .lear, thu . the, woulVlM^.

{*. "'IT /'"P"'*""" "« more fully .levelerljand l.mlha.1 become Kan.*r.
. . . A ««tr , !3t«d. .prung u,, between them and ti?e

'
,

^i'

Pn.W- "" ""'"• '"'I'orte.l go,»|. niEnglwHj and re ««|K)rted them u, the S|„2
CDU«.le^ In return for bullion and other e „ I*?
Itlea. The rniult of tlil. wa. that the sZw,
c..lonl.U ha.1 acre« U. u«.ful comm.Hliflei f,^™which thev would otherwise have lieen <lel.«r, 1

that theXmerican colonist, could*;!, j^'
trn. renilt the apecie which wa. re,,u red v unature of their Jeallng. with Englanil ;„7| .^
;.'"«« "'"fl'et was op,.„ed for Englial, „"» nT
hi. widely bem.flci„l traile wa. |",S"^,
ppreM,.<l in 171H, bv one of th<w.. eff ! ^
ort..lghted rigour which n"ight*be ex i^'om any government where (Age (Ini.vi ,^

.
iiluence was prominent. All smuggling . \.

( put down, and a. thh lr*le wa. e, n,r»l,J«U.t be put down like the rest. Tia (™ >™
1» P'"b«Wy 'c...i a. they did In an.weM„'.'J;"" " . Jantile cla*., who couM Z" ' >. cutting off the .treain. Ut

':
i 1 ll.", •'™P'*'y They only »«„ t^

;-.l trail- had snrungiip. and il,e,r led-
ode.1 1 ,e m to tie U-neHu that aerruH ,0

• ye. a. a consiMiiieuw of it. Their f ,11,
tjcm out. The .uppr,.«|„n of th.. , „|,.f.le was entru.U-d to the comman.l, r, „f

origii.|il ^'rlevanoe of the colonisU w>u n„T s.f"

i'

vx t

fel

>>iil
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T'L^\, '? "T"*" "' "'" "*'••" «"'„ I'll

S/-h^ "
.
'" '"? «»<«""'"• The r,»,jlt ,,

the whole traii«,ctlon was the birth of « ,>rystrong sen«.- la the mimi, of the col„„l„. -^
the mo her country l,^ked upon ,he,n ,« ,sponge to l« squtH-icd. This t^.nvictioii t",k

S^'J' bl* ,
.""„"""' .!"'" '""""KuLhable he,"

nrat by the new. that they were to Ik. t i.^d
without their own c.m«.n(, am? nen by 1^
tyraiiiiical uiid atroclou. measures by wlii, h Itwas prop,«,.d to crush their resi.,unct' The n-belllon limy be characU'riw.l as Imvinir fini
onginuttHl i„ the blind greed ss of the Enitm
merchanti. and us having then l^^n preei,.ii..iedby the arbitrary dea. of the patricians. i„ Z
first li..,.anei.. ami afierwardn of the Kint; aoil
the least educated of the common people If
the ^.•vere pressure of the mercantile poliev, m-
fliiiehiiigly carneil out. had not lln.1 flllwl the
colonists with resentment and robU-d th. ni of
their prosperity, the linperi..! , l,.i,„ ,„ i,„f^taxes would probably have i„e,i »ubniiM..,l to
without mu,|, ado. And If the suppre,^,„„ of
their traile „ 1784 had not In en Instantly U,..„v,M
byoreiivilles plan for extorting revenue fn.in
them, ihey would probably In time have Iren
reconcileil to the blow which had been ,1, ..It 10
their commerce. It was the conjunction „f two
highly o,.prewlve pieces of policy wl,|, 1, taught
them that they would ceruinly l,we ni..re byUme compliance than they could iwssibiv hmbv an active reaUUnce. "-J. Morley, aimuni
Bwke, eh. 4.

Also i.n: W. MaaKy, Uist of Kn,jU,u.l R^^n
of Oeorge III . r. 1, rA. 5.

A. D. 17 -4-«7«7. -Patriotic lelfnlenial..-

a.
P"".,.

,
""*' "f '''* "itentlon to lav [the

Stamp Tax) ... on the colonle., many people,
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tt* iMt jmr, had iMocUtod, »k\ ranamd to
fftrlMvrtac lmp< rtstloo, or ooaaumptioii, of Kng
ll*h «tiia|ji: uiKi iwnk'iiihrljr to bfmk off froiu
tlw I uitom of wHkrtog black clotbc*. or otlicr
lunuralng (It lwln« (enimllr »' BritUh muiu
fittuH!— PiKit noU'I. upon llipiicsth of relulon*.
Tito agrromvnt was tUm iilgnni by wime of the
OTiimll. mil rvpnwHtailvra. and by gn-Ht num-
bfr» of wnple III tiie l<. • u of B<iab>D, iiiid the
dliiuw of mourning iooT] l>ecame groeral. Thiawu liiuiiuleil to alarm the nuuiufacturcra in
En<l«nd. Ami now ( 17M], an agr«>ment
wm mailf

,
and »itiwi\ hy a great pmportlon of

the lahabltanU .,f Honeon. to cat no Umb during
llw year. Thla wai In onler t« Incmtae tbt-
grtiwlh, and. of counr. tb« maniirnctMre of
wo.ll Id tbH proTlnni. .Velther of thcuo innu-
urn nmth arrved the purpotw for which they
•I're pnifeaaedly Int.'nili'd, but they aerred tii
unite ih.? i)roplii In u„ unfavourable opinion of
nirliiiniinl,—T. Hutcbluson, //(«/ „/ tht I'roc
inte-f il.u». B,%y. 1T<1»-1774, pp. 118-117 -The
Kivfrnfut thua alarud In U«itt<m Iwfore Ibu pa».
aagi'of the Stamp Art apread rapidly throuirh
till' iilhiT provlnit'S after tin Act had li.Tn
piuwcl. iinil continuiil to !« f,,r aeveral years ii

»try fkrliMw expreaaioii of colouUl patrlollum
an.l oppimlilon to the onpn-aaivc policy of the
motli, r loimsry. Sec Ixlow A f> 1763

„/v, °;

'

^'*;T''"'1* ^^""P A"- ' The a.licme
or thf iiii|iiMltlon by I'urlmiucnt n; a tax on the
Araerit-ancolonUui.i 1m' coHic ted I, ntumiw was
not u new one. N,arly fi.rtr vearn before thiate, '.Sir Winiam Kelih. Uk. fate .^^-ermir of
Ffnn.ylvanl«, preaeiitml an . l;jborate,!ii„iul»iti„i,
to the Klii«

. . pri.p.»,lo|{!hctstfn.lonof the
•tainp dutiea to tb. Colonlea by \, „f Parlia
meiit Ithwibe., me of the pr. , eu of the
fsctiouii Dunbar, .luring hia »liort nirfrr of tur.
buKiKv Hud Intri;; ;„ in New Hanw.- r,. Cmv-
en,|.r hban-. of M .ryl«nd and l„ . „or Din.
wl,l ... of \ irglnia h«l r.K;omui.ndc,i a resort to

,,!' '''.V
'"" "'

V"=
"I-""'''* n'ovment for a

um.,n of th, I „l.mlea. Its renewal .it thia limebM -TM «ai.l t.. have been especbilly due to
Ui«rl,.» J,.nii,n»,,u, then only private V<-ntary

tan
. f Uver,..«.l. 1 !„ n.ject, aa n..w r.*jived

U|H.u w,is pursue,! with ...«...»l.leraie ,.!,.,tiuucv i

'"Ugl, it ruiouut, a-d a .pintci delmi,. «),,.„ U i

,7 Ix. «,.i.„ tboT and four week., at the eu.l
:,'',"" ", *;'" '""»«'• «''« '«fK«t "imber
M.t.s whKL, hail Ufn given i.«,ilnat it in any
.; ..f lt« progre*. u.,t huviuK «iu.,unted to

1. .} It wi„ concurroil in by tlie House of

"u.
/""I'l'-^'I'^puon-.f con»e,,uen.e» coun-«<it'l a pau». The «i.,nip Act-us it h«t..r«„„ been called by . ...Inence- provMed

Amlrl . f. P'J"""'. ^y Hrltiah subjects in

•iinu i;r,i,ter ,r lea., la couidaeratiou oi ,i«in^
;.-: ™,i.,Uy ,„.ea.,

,j, .b, comn..5L"L"L.S

The lullowing ia the text of the (itaiap -cf_/Nlier,.aa, by an act made in the l"" ^ton
tin.'..^; -""i"''

~*''™' >lMiv» were griUiUKl .on-

»« n|.rn«a of defending, protecUng, and ae-

mrinj the BrltMi rohmtM ud phntatloni laAmeriea; and wber«M, It la flrat nVceaaary. that

Tno «u"hi'*
"'*''" '"' "'•''"' • '""«"' "»•

v,V.'.. .
'.'•'"'y'"K 'I"' ««i.| expenara; we,your majeatya uiiwt dutiful and loyal aub^

jecta the coinrn™, of Oreat Briuin, in parlla-n»nt a««mblr,», have therefor.- reaolveil, tTglv,

!m .l"^! T^\y'T n»i"ty the aeveral rii,,
an.1 dutiea hereluafiCT mentioned: an.l .to moat

^niu b-il. Anil be ft enaete.1. bv the king'. m,«
excellent majesty, by ,n,| with the wlvice anil
c,H,«.„tof the lord, ;plrlt.a. and U-mp.,rat and
c minoo. In Ihi. pre«..nt parliament uLmbied

after the flm day ,,f November, one tbo.i«nd
«:ven Ijunjlrj-il and alxty five, there almirbSr» ml levie,!, collreU-d ii.,.l p>,i,|. unto bl» maj!esty. hi, h,.i„ ^j auic.»..r., thn/ughout tlie
«oloiilea and plantatlona in America, whiili . v
*re. or hereafter may U', ui.ler the .l.>mluiou -,fbU inaje»iy. bia I .ira and autceaaom

1 tor every skin of vellum or parchment, or
ahe. or plet« of paper, on which shall be en-

ilu\ '"'"»" Of Pn'"«l. any .leclaratlon, plea,
ri'pli.ation. rejoinder, d.iiiurrer, or other plead-
ing or any .. .py tb. r,..,f. in any court ,,' 'awwithin the Itrttish colouiea an.l planuitU.ns laAmen. a, « alatno duty of three txnce

2. ! or every »li.,,„r piece .-f Hum or parch-
ment, sheet... .ee „f pa,,,r, .,„ which shall
lieeng,. «ed, wu; „ or prim, ' any special bail,and iipiwarance up ,u such bail ii any such court
a stamp duty of tw . Bhillioga

3^ For every skin „r piece oif , lum or parch-
^iient. or sheet or piece of paper, ,n which may
t>e engiMKK-d. written or printed any iH!tlti,.n
bill, or answer, claim, plea, replication, rej. -n-
der, demurrer, or other pleading, in any c,,„rtof chancery or e.iuily, within tiio sai.l coloniea
.in.i plaiiuti.ms, a i.tiiinp duty of one ahilliugand
six pence. '

4. For every akin or piece of vellum, or parcb-
ment. or sheet or piece of paiier, on .. I.ich .hailoe engroast-i, wrftuii. or printed, ai .-..py .,fany petition, bill, answer, ilaim, plea r. pile
ti.,u, reioiiider, demurrer, .,r . lier pl.-ouiag i^uHuy aucb cMirt, a stamp iluty o !,r.e r»-i , t?'

.. For ev-v skin or piec-e'of ilnm , ,,rch-
meut, or ah.

. .,r piece ..f paper, on wl, »ha/ i

beriigr.«8ed. written, ..r priuud. any n, ,itiou'
iHl, answer, allegation, inventory, or re «H;i»'.

tl"U. in eccleslii»tl.al matLrs. in any c.-art if
prulmte, „uurt ^ the or.iioary. or .."the. .our
e». - ising ec.:le»..Mitlcal juri*llcti..n withii tL

•d plantatioi^, a atani:> d.;
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« F.ir
, ,,ry skin or piece f vellun:

mei.i, (jr sheet or piece of pajjT, on »
be .iicrossed. written or prinioi, an
any will, u>ther than the

i
robnte tii

niti.in libel, inswer, .IWall.- m
ren I:, lation. n eccles-tstical lattr.
'^ - I'.iurt. a -tamp duty of sii wu'

; F.ir every skin or pi- - of iluu, or parch-
men., „r sheet or piece aper. -n which shall
beeu.-roMed, written nted, .jy donation.
presentation, coltatlor . uwtituti.i, ,,f ,

- toan,^
bs-nri--^ r.T s--" wrii - ii - '

, ' ti .J wrii . in*. ,,,.. , j,„ J, J,. j,^(,
;.ur|H«e, or any regie-er, . jjtry teatimot-iai „r
eitlticate of any deir e taken tn any .miver

aity, Mademy, coUeg. r S: miuar of l..aruing

- -larch-

fc dliitll

pv of
f.) mo-
lory, or
in ay
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within the lald colnnie* tad plaotationa a ttamD
duty of two poumta.

"^

». For fvery skin or plew of vellum or parch-
ment, or sheet or piece of paper, on which shall
be engr<i«ed. written or printed, any monition,
llliel, claim, answer, allegation. Information let-
ter of request, execution, renunciation, inren-

.7u,"''u""^r.'''''*'''"K' '" «ny •Mlmitalty court
within the said cnlouies ami plantations a sUmo
duty of one shilling.

"^

9. For every skin or piece of vellum or parch-
ment, or slieet or piece of pap«-r. on which anvcopy of any such monition, libel, claim, answer,
allegation, information, letter of request eiecu-
tK>n renunciation. Inventory or other pleading
shall lie engnwaed. written or printed, a atamo
duty of six iieni'c.

*^

HI. For every skin or piece of vellum or parx-h
inent, or sheet or piece of paper, on which shall
be eugriMwed. written or nrint»-d, any appeal, writ
of ern)r, writ of dower, 'lul (|u.id damnum, ' certior-
ari, statute merchant. Hlatuie staple, attestation
or certilirate. l.y any officer, or exemplilicatlon of
any record or pnxw^ling. in any court whatso-
ever within the said colonies and plantations (ex-
cept appeals, wrila of error, ci-rtlorari, atteata-
tions. certlflcates, and exemplirtcations. for or
rcltttmg to the nmoval of any proceedings from
iHfote a single justice of the peace,) a stawD
duly of ten sliillings.

f"^' -"H
1 1. For every skin or piece of vellum or parch-

ment, or sheet i.r piece of paixr, on which shall
be engrrwwed. written or prlntwi, anv writ of
covenant for levying rtnes, writ of entry for suf-
fering tt common recovery, or atta<:hment hwuiiig
out ui. or returnable into any court within the
said <i>l<>nle» and plantations, a stamp duty of
llvi! shillings.

'

la. For every skin or piece of vellum or parch-
ment, or sheet or piece of pai«r. on which shall
bit cngro«ae<l, written or pnnte.1, any Judgment
decree or sentence, or dismission, or any reconi
of nisi prius or pwtea, in any court within the
sad colonies or plantatli>ns, a stamp duty of four
shillings.

la For every skin or pic.-e of vellum or parch
ment, or sheet or piece of pajwr. on which shall
be engrosse.1. written or prinu-d. any affliiavlt
coninion ball, or apixarance. lnlern>gatorv de'
position, rule, onler or warrant of any court or
any 'iledinius i«iteHtatem, ' capias, sulipa^na, sum-
rnons. compulhory citation, commission, recog.
niwince, or anv other writ, process, or mandate
Issulnif „iii of, or returnable into, any court or
any olllce twionging thereto, or any other pnKved.
Ing therein whatsoever, or any copy thereof or
ofiaii.v record not herein Iwfore charge<l. within
the said colonies anil plantations, (except war-
ranu nlailng to criminal matters, and procee.|.
Ings tliereon. or relation thereto.) a ttamp duty
of one shilling. '

14 Forevery skin or piece of vellum or parch-
ment, or shwt or piece of paper, on which shall
Imengrosseil written or prinUnl. any note or bill
of lailing. which shall l)e signed for any kind of
goixis, wares, or merchandize, to be exported
from, or anv .locket or clearance granted within
the said colonies and plantations, a stamp dutv
of four pence.

15. Forevery skin or piece of vellum or parch-
ment, or sheet or piece of paper, on which shall
be engr<M«e<l. written or printed letters of mart
or cuunmssiou for private ship* of war, witbia
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the .aid colonlea and pUnUtiom. > ttamp dut,of twenty shillings. ^ '

16. Forevery skin or piece of vellum or iwrrh
ment. or sheet or piece of paper, on whi.l »l,al|be engroaae<l. written or printed, any gram »n
pointment, or ailmiasion of or to any „ulX
beneflcUl office or employment, for the siw.e ,^one year, or ar k-s«;r time, of or above iw,.,.,
pounds per annum, sterling money, in Ml„nr
fee., awf perquUitea. within the laid col..ni,„,„d
plantations (except commissions and a|.i»,int

militia, of Jmlges. an<l of Juiticea of the peai. ia stamp duty of ten shillings.
^^

17. For every skin or piece of vellum or pur. hment, or sheet or piece ..f ,wper. on whi.'h anvgrant .,f any liberty, privilege, or fra«.l,i«.
un.ler the seal or sign manual, of any gov.nior
pn.prietor, or public officer, alone, orln coniiinc:
ti.>n with any other person or persons, .>r withany <-oimcll, or anv council and assembly ..ranv
exempliflcation of the same, sliall l>e vnKTiJid
written orprinte.1. within the sahl coLHiieisod
plantations, a stamp duty of six (lounila

18. Forevery skin ..r piece of vellum or psn-h.
ment. ..r shwt or piece of paper, on wlii. Ii »|„ii
be engros.e.1. written or print«l, any II,-,.,,*. f™
retailing .>f spirituous li.|U.ini, to In- grant.,! toany p<'rson wh.. shall take ..nt tlie same, wliliin
the said c.>loni.» an.1 plantall.wis, a stamp .liity citwenty shillings. ' '

19 For every skin or pleceof vellum or n«nh
ment. or slieet or piece of paper. ,m wliicl, slull
Iw eiigrossed. written or ptinUsl. any ll.-.i,* f,»
retailing of wine. U> l>e gmntol t,) any ik rs,«who shall n.>t take out a license for retaiHiii! uf
spirituous liquors, within the said dlonl,., and
plantations, a stamp duty of four poun.lsM For every skin or piece of vellum ..r imnh.
ment, ,irshe,t or piei-e of |«per. ,>n whi.l, sl,.il
lie engn«8t|,l. written .>r print,.,l. any ll.r„«. f,«
retallii,g of wine, u, lie granted to anv iM^mmwho aliall take out a lUvnac f.ir n-uiliU o(
8piritu..u« li.,iiora. within the tai.l coloui..8 sihI
plantathms, a stamp duty of lhre«. poun.ls

21. I'.ir every skin or pl,.<.eof vellum or panb
ment. or slnrt or piece of pajH-r. on whl. Ii slull
li,- ..ngnwad, wrltl,.n or priiitcl, any |.roliHi..„(
wills letters ..f a<lmlni»trBti.m, or of gimnlian
ship for any estate aU.ve the value ot iwrntv
IHiumls surling mon,.y, within the British .olo
nkshin.ll plantations up<in the <»>nlii,..,t ,.(

America, tlie l8lan.ls tielouging thcreUi, and the
Ik'niuKla nn.l Bahama i»lan,rs, a stamp .lutv
."f Ave shiPings.

83. Forevery skin or ple<*of vellum .ir |.Hrcli-
nient ..r sheet .ir piece .if paiH-r, ,m vihkb
aha 1 be engr.isst..l, written .ir ptinu-d. »ny such
proliat... Lttera ..f adminlstrati.m or ..f gau-
dianship, within all other paru of the llriliili

dominions in America, a stamp duty of tea
thillinga.

aa. J'or every skin .ir pleceof vellum or iiarch-
ment. .ir sheet or pi.re .,f paper, on whi. I, ..lull
be engnnw,..!, written, or printed, any Ixiwl (or
aecuriiig the payment of any sum of nmii. v, not
exceeding the sum of ten p,iunds steriing nioiwy.
within the Britisli cil.iniea and plantations upoa
the continent of America, the Islamis belnnginf
thereui, and the Bermuda and Bahama ialaodi •
stamp .luty of six pence.

24 V--T every skin .ir piraas of vellum of parcii'
ment. or sheet or piece of paper, oo whkh iliall

M
'H'
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be engTOMcd, written or printed, any bond for
Kcuriag the payment of any sum of money
above ten pounui, and not exceeding twenty
pounds sterlinK money, within such colonies,
plantations anu islanui, a stamp duty of one
sbllliDg.

23. For every sicin or piece of vellum or parch-
ment, nr sheet or piece of pa|>er, on which shall
Ix' oDKmsseil, written or printed, any Inmii for
KH-uring the payment of any sum of money
slxjvi- twenty pounds, and not exrenliug forty
pnuDils sterllDK moneT, within such colonies,
plantations ami islanos, a stamp duty of one
shilling and nix ponce.

36. Porevcry sliin or piece of vellum or parch-
ment, or «bwl or piece of paper, on which shall
he i'0({ro«K-(l, writU-n or priiiU'd. any onler or
warrant for surveyiiii; or settiug out any quantity
of laml, not excit'dinK one hundreti acres, isiuni
by any governor, proprietor, or any public
olBcer, alone, or in conjunction with any other
persou or persons, or with any rouucil, or any
council and assemhly, within the Rritish colonies
and plaiilallons in America, a stamp duty of six
JICIHT.

-'7 Kor every skin or piece of vellum or parch-
niiiii, or sheet or piece of paper, on which shall
l« initrowicil, written or printed, any 8U<'li onler
or Kiirmnt for surveying or setting out any
<liiaiiiity of lan<i aljove one hundred and not ex-
oiiliiiK two hiiuilred acres, within the saiii colo-
nics au<l plantations, a sbkmp duty of one shilling.

as. For every sliin or piireof vellum or parch-
ment, orslieet or piece of :>aper, on which shall
In- iiiiriTssed. written or •)rinted, any such order
or wiirnint for surveying or settinj; out any
qiiuulity of land «lK)ve two huudnnl n.' notex-
eetiliiiv three hiitiilrud and twenty a..,-, and in
proporiiou for every such onler or Warrant for
surveying or setting out every other tUnv hun-
dred iiml twenty acres, within the said colonies
and plantJitions, a stamp duty of one shilling
and nix [wnce.

•.•!) For every skin or piece of vellum or parch
mint, or shift or piece of paper, on whicli .shall
!» engnwseil, writk-n or printed, any original
grint or deed, mesne conveyance, or other In-
Blriiment whatever, by which any quantity of
land not i-xceeiling one hundre<i acres, siiall Iw
gnii)I«l, eonveved. or assigned, within the Urit-
Ishrol.mies ami plantations upon Ihecimtinent of
America, tli<- islands belonging thcn-to. and the
ttrmiLla an.l liahamn islands (excejit Upases fi-
sny '<'rm not exce<sling the term of twenty one
years) a stamp duty of one shilling and six
pence,

*) For every skin or piece of vellum or iwrch
meiit, or shwt or pl.x» of paiwr, on which shall
he eni!rosw.|, written or printci, any such orig-
liial gnnt, or any such deed, mesne couveyaniv
or otiier instrument whatsoever, by which any
<l"aijlity of land, above one hundn^ and not ex-
ce..|lng two hundred acres, shall Iw granU-d
ccmyeycd, ,„ »„ig„^y „,th,„ ,„^,, «,,„„,,^'

&ng, ""*' * "^"p ''"'y "' «*"

ml'.
''" '"T »klo or piece of vellum or parch-

h^lLl'^^t' "LP'**" °* P*P«'- 0° whichrimll

^ .,*W . T *"^ '"'h **<«. n.e«« Jonvey,n«,

«^L .hiir*'^ "^r'. «"" hunrfred, and notexceeding thn« hundred and twenty aciw, aliaU
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be granted, conveyed, or assigned, and In pro-
portion for every such grant, deed, mesne con-
veyance, or other inslruiiient, granting, convey-
ing or assigning every other three hundred and
twenty acres, within such colonies, plantations
and islands, a stamp duty of two shillings and
•ixi)ence.

38. For every skin or piece of vellum or parch-
ment, or shi-et or piece of pai»r, on which shall
l>e eiignwued. written or printed, any such orig-
inal grant, or any such deed, mesne conveyance
or other instrument whatsoever, by which any
quantity of land, not exceeding one hundred
acres, shall lie grant4.-<l, conveyed, or assigned
within all other parts of the British .londuiont
in America, a stamp iluty of three shillings

Sa. For every skin or piece of vellum or parch-
ment, or sheet or piece of pap<r. on which shall
lie engnisseti, written or printed, any such orig-
inal grant, or any such dc«l. mesne conveyance
or oilier instrument wbatsiiever, liy whicli any
quantity of lanil, above one hiuKlred and not
excelling two hundred acres, sliull lie granted
conveyeil, or assigned, within the same parU
of the said dominions, a stamp duty of four
shillings.

'

34. Porevcry skin or piece of vellum or parch-
ment, or sheet or piece of paper, on whicli shall
lie engroKse<i, writu-ii, or prinbil, any such orig-
inal grant, or any such detsl, mesne conveyance
or other instrument whatsoever, by which any
quantity of land, alsive two hundreii and not
exceeding thn-e humln-d and twenty acres, shall
he granunl, conveyed, or a-sslgned, and in pro-
portion for every suih rrant. dee.1. mesne con-
veyance, or other iiLstniiiient. granting i-
veying. or assigning ev.ry other thn-e hiimlnd
and twenty acres, within the sunie parts of the
said dominhms, a stamp duty of live shillings.

8.'! >'or every skin or piece of velhini or pan-h-
meni, or sheet or piece of pa|ier, on wlii-ii shall
lie engni8S<-d, written, or priiiteil. aiiv gr 4rit. ap-
piiintment, or admission, of "r to aov Iniieilcial
ollice or employment, not h. iulM'fore charged
nlsive the value of twenty poiimls per annuni
sterling money, in salary, fees, or perc|iii.sites or
aii\- exemplillcation o^ the same, within 'the
British colonies and plaiiliitioiis upon the con-
tinent of America, tlie islands Islonging then>to,
anil the Bennuda and Ikiliaina islands, (except
commissions of olllisrs of the army, navy, ord-
nance, or militia, and of justiits o'f the peace )
a stamp duty of four poumis.

.Sfl. For cv<-ry skin or piece of vellum or parch-
ment, or sheet or piece of pa|)er, on which shall
lie engnis8«sl, written, or printeil, any such grant,
apixiintment, or admission, of or to any such
public lienelicial offlce ur employment, or any ex-
empliflcatioii of the Hiiiiie, within all other parts
of the British dominions in America, a stamp
<luty of six iMiunils.

37. For every skin or piece of vellum or parch-
ment, or sheet or piece of paper, on which shall
lie engrossed, written, or printed, any imienturr.
lease, conveyance, cuntract, stipulation, bill
of sale, charter party, pmtcst. articl, s of ap-
prenticeship or covenant, (except for the hire of
servanu not apprentices, and also except such
other matters as hereinbefore charged,) within
the BritUh coIodIcs and pUuiUtions in America,
a stamp duty of two ihllltngs and six pence.

88. Por every akin or piece of vellum or parch-
ment, ur sheet ur piece of paper, on which any
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wmmnt or order for audiUog mt public te-counu. beneflcUl wwr«nt. onllr. Jint, or cerU-
flcal*. under «.y public «.!. o^ SSder ?Je iSlor »lp manual of any goreraor, pmprietor orpublfc officer, alone, or In conjunctWwRy
other penwn or personi. or with any council orany council and aMembly, not herein beforectairged. or any p.«iport o?letp«M. .ur^nder Soffice, or policv ..f asgurance, shall be enBToMed

£",1™ T;.'"™P' ""™'"» " °«le" 'tX
Tnd ^„,. nf "m^- °"?- ""'"•nee, or militia.

2n„„Sr^?„ . i'
"™^/''

"'"*r '**°'y pound* per

ZToi flv" htt"'
""^ '*"»'^'«-) • '""P

3S For every akin or piece of vellum or pareh-

be engr««e,l, written, or printed, any notarial
act, bond, deed, letter of attorney, procuration

TtTrSf^ t'r- -""-'obligatoViSSmmen":

SC'. „^ 1^.''"? cliarge.1, within the lald colol
nie8 and plantations, a stamp duty of two riiil-lings and three pence.

•" ' u "lu

40 For evtry skin or piece of vellum or parch-ment or sheet or piece of paper, on whiel shallbe engrossed written, or print«l, any register

fnu'^lmln,"""'!?
!°' "' "? 8"">f' '''^- •" other^strument whatsoever, herein before charged

irr.s^.'
v°!^'"" '""' "'"""'- » -t-^p

Jk lr2:.To?^- SWr^t^hiKll
be engroi«d. written, or printed, any i^g^ter

rn,t7:;ment°"ir."
"' "^ «"""• '^'^- "^ "'^e'instrument whatsoever not herein before

tions, a stamp dutv of two shillings.
^

^.if; !l „ ?P'' "P"" ^""y P»< '' of playing

wiS!;'.h'* " .""T'
'?'"'^'' «''»" '"^ sold orise!within the sal. colonics and plantations, thei^

eral stamp duties following
: (that is to»y )

« rSrt''?^
^""^ "' "r" '»"''' one shilling.

45. And for and upon every paper called apamphet. and upon every newspa^r ™ntain

printed. dis|>er»e<l, and made public, within anvof the sai,i colonies and plantations, ami for anilupon such advertiwrncnts as are hereilfS-r
memione.1. .,„. „,peetive dutle, fXwingMt!^[

t.im:i 1,1" 7''.7 .""'' P«™PWet and paper, con-

«hU I «,
"''f »heet, or any lesser pic<?r,^paperwhich shall l« «,, prinicl. „ ^unp jm

P?"^"^

half penny f,.r every priuu^l copy thereof
47. h(,r cvirj- such pamphlet and paoerp>elng larg,r than half ."diet-t, and not eSJS^l'

^Mr„"C'v "'r'>
'""^'' •"•» herp'ri^'

oopyZ-n.T
'""'"' P"""' '"^ every 'printed

1

***
fK'

'"'y P'"npl'let and paper beinirlarger than on,. w|,.,|„ ,,,..et. and not cxce«?inlsix sheeu In ,h tavo. or In a lesser pa«e^mftexceed ng tw.lv,. »Um^ In ,iu^to or twenlvsheeu in folio, which shall beL^'rint^i a dmJ
""L *"; "•.•* "' ""'• "''illing for Jver^ sheet ol^any kin. .,f paper whi.h shall be <SinS "none pi.ntcl copy thereof

T^iainen in

3302

n^.J^ *i'"^
•JnuuiM or calendar, for snione paiticuUr year, or for any time 1ms th.n

!

y«r. which rinUl be written or prinS^on"
ride only of tnj one sheet, skin, or piece

°

colonie. and pUntaUon., a stamp duty of Two

^nV'„L°'r.'Zf^,°^^'
almanac, or calendar forany one particular year which shall be writ.™

tl.^I*l*1^
'"'^'''

""i^'"''
colonies and ^la"*

,"„•• ? "*'"P '^'"y of four pence.

„. J .Hi'
forevery almanac or calendar, writte.or printed in the said colonies and p"ita"„?to serve for several years, .iutles to the «,™amount reapectlvely .{.all be paid for everyS

58 For every skin or piece of vellum or narrhment. or ri>eet or piece 'of paper, on whh h «nV

within the said colonies and plantations in «^i

n "7 '^r,^ ^"^^^ langiige. a stam ',i"„°Jiof double the amount of the respective duuibefore charged thereon. "
|

64. And there shall be also paid, in the ujd ,colonies and plantations, a duty of ^ix penoeT
flfty poundi sterling money, which shaJ^ bf i^iven, paid, contracted, or agreed for with orin relatfon to any clerk or Ipprent ce »-hicJ

mistreas, to learn any profession, trade or . mploymeuL 8. And aIsS a duty ofX' sl.illi",

'

aAvZ"^
'""'ty •hillings. In any sum exce.. „| 1

such clerk or apprentice. '

.1 *L'^''"!'y'
""' Pn»<luce of all the aforemen.

ittoned duties shall be pai.l into his majeTt?,treasunr; and there helJ In reserve. toX u^ I

^ur';!.iT,f ,""?• K'*"' P^liam'ent, fo?l£;
,purp^Me of defraying the expenses necessary for
'

iSforrd ^c^^^^' -"^'^ "' '"« "^o

Son. of L b.rty._p,trick HeSiy. ,~ech ij

^o™2P°" A|««niWy.-Form«Yprotrst. aiS

vSCVL S'"^»'"«? '" Phil«lilphia, New

Ar?^ P„h^
"''

-"V^^"'
'ommons, on the Stamp

.tl^oS^"?.'^
".'"*'' ^'""'™ Townshend.afte?

discussing he a.lvantagcs which the Anieriiaa

.IJIT^.- . ^°;^ °°'' '"' "'«*> American . hl|.

.,»n .P ^ •'J; ""f ""*• aourishcl up tostrength and opulence by our Indulgence, and

?u"^''^T}
'^ ","!' "'"*• «•'"'»'' to*con!rib>it.

.ttrif.'l! "'"'',!* '" '""» I'"' heavy bi.nlen

rnnLll''''''' n" 'i''

'•''''» <•«"«' to hl« feet

.?,h vl w"" »J"* *no ha.1 s,.rve,l in Arn..rioa
with Wolfe. riBd who lia<l a knowledge ..f thecountry an.l people which most meml*rs.,f I'sr-

"*T," Jr„'''' ' .
' Jhcy planted by your car,.'

•

f^m iT'";? ^T ^." •
your oppreWfons planted

l^f \u
^""^'^™

.
Thev ad from y..ur tyranny

to a then uncultivatcf. unh.«pltal)le cfuntrj'

rJl'uKi ^^ "posed thems,.|v,.s to almost all iht
bartlshlpa to which human nature is liable , «n.l,among others, to the cruelties of a savage f.>e.

toe most formUabic of any people upon the f«\,
of Ood I earth: and yet, actuated b> princip.es
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of true Engliih llbertj, tber met all haidihlM
with pleaiure, compared with thoee theviuffered
lo their own oouDtir from the hand* of tboie who
houlil have been their friendt. They nouriabed
up by your indulgence! They grew by your
neglect of them. As won aa you began to care
about them, that care was exercised In sending
persons to rule them in one department and
snotliiT, who were, perhaps, the deputies of
deputies to some members o! this house, sent to
spy out their liberties, to misrepresent their
actions, and to prey upon them; men whose be-
bsrior on many occasions has caused the blood
of tbo« sons of Liberty to recoil within them;
men promoted to the bi«hest seats of justice,
some who, to my linowledge, were glad, by
going to a foreign country, to escape being
brought to the bar of a court of Justice In their
own. They protected by your armsl They
have nobly talicn up arms In your defence ; have
exerted a ralor amidst their constant and labo-
rious ioiliistry, for the defence of a country whose
frontier was drenched In blood, while lu in-
terior parts yielded all iu little savings to your
emolument. And believe mo— remember I this
day U)l.l you so— the same spirit of freoiom
which actuated that people at tlrst will accom-
pany them still. But prudence forbids me to
explain myself further. God knows I do not at
this time speak from motivea of party heat;
what I deliver are the genuine aentimenu of my
heart. However superior to me in general kni.wf-
»lire and experience the respectable body of this
house may be, yet I claim to know more of
America than most of you, having seen and bc«n
conversant in that country. The people I be-
lieve, are as truly loyal as any subiccta the kins
has; but a people jealous of their liberties, and
who will vindicate them, if ever they should be
violated. But the subject la too delicate; I will
say no more." Notes of Colonel Barres speech
were taken by a Mr. Ingersoll, one of the agents
for Connecticut, who sat in the gallery. He sent
home a report of it, wl.ii h waa publiahed In the
newspapers at New i>,uiioL, and soon Uie name
01 the 'Sons of Liberty," which the eloquent
defender of the resisting colonisU hail given to

^fr "" ""l "ery lip— O. Bancroft, //«<. o.

I ''n- ^A'i'J^" ' '"*' '" '• " 3. <•*• 8 — " Mean'-
time [in 1.6.'>), 'The Sons of Liberty'— a term
that grew into use soon after the publication of
B«rre« speech -were entering into associations
to n«8t, hy all lawful means, the execution of

whlh
""P •^"., 7^'l *** '""« kept secret,

wlii,|, .ccasioned loyallsta to say tliat there wa^
a private un on among a certain sect of repub-
car, pnncip es from one end of the continent to

^1:» t"i M ' "**' '»«"*»«> In numbers, theypew in lK)l,lness aud publicity, announcing inthe newspa,«rs their committees of correspon-
* nee. and Interchanging solemn pledge, of Sup-port - It Frothlngham, Tlu Him of tht A,

w« p««e.l >Urch/3, ITM. A copy ofT w^^

r'r,,? ::f.
P'^'X'Vl'-la OazeK^'n Ap"istii. but tbis must necessarily have been in

pSi^hla u"" "• P^K« ThepJS^Ie ofnuuielpliia b, gan at once to ahow their detor-n nation to make it [the 8Ump Act] a nullltyw

.:.,'»', J J^""«: "^rsl .tep. ... In the -I'enn-•ylvanta Gazette' of April 18th therewaa an»rtlcle against eipenalve and oatenuti^ fu
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neraU, the writer laying that often £70 or £100
were squandered on such occaaiona. Aucuit
"'i- *«>«? Alderman WillUm Plumsted waa
buried at St. Peter's Church, the funeral, by hiaown wish, waa conducted in the plainest way. no

the HibernU Ffre Company resolved. ' fronimotives of economy, and to reduce the presentHigh price o. mutton and encourage the breweriea
or Pennsylvania, not to purchase any Umb this
•eaaon, nor to diink any foreign beer.' Other
nre companies and many citizens copied this ei-

^^^ :,; itMi" "?''i^' *"."• ""* "erehanu and
traders of Philadelphia subscriU'd to a non im-
porUtion agreement, such aa were then belnit

l"*!!!!'
'"'*'

""f
"'"ntry. In this article Ihi

subscribe™ agreed that, in consequence of the
late acu of Parilament and the Injurioua regula-Uona accompanying them, and of the SUmp Act
etc., in justice to themselves and In hopes of
beneflt from their example (1) to countermand all
orders for English gooihi until the Stamp Act
ahould be repealed: (2) a few necessary articles
or ahipped under peculiar circumstances, are ex-
cepted; (8) no goo<U received for sale on com-
misaion to be dlaposed of until the Stamp Act
ahould be repealed; and this agreement to be
binding on each and all, as a pledge of word of

mT:. rl T.,8charf and T. Weatcott, //.«<. <,/PMoMpKM, eh. 16 (c. l)._The first stern note
of defiance came from Virginia Patrick Henry
tad lately been elected to the colonial asaemblv
Having waited in vain for the older leaden of
the house to move in the matter of expressing tlie
feeUng of the colony on the subject, on the 28th
of May, when the session was within three days
of its expected close, "Mr. Henry Introduced his
celebrated resolutions on the stamp act I will
not withhold from the reader a note of this trans-
action from the pen of Mr. Henry himself. It
is a curioaitT, and highly worthy of preservation.
After hU death, there was found among hfai
papers one sealed, and thus endorsed :

• Enclowsd
are the resolutions of the Virginia assembly in
1765, concerning the stamn act. Let my execu-
tors open this paper.' Within was found tha
following copy of theresolutlons, iu Mr. Henrv'a
handwriting:—'Resolved, That the first adven-
turers and settlers of this, his majesty's colony
and dominion, brought with them, and tiana-
mltted to their posterity, and all other Ua
maieaty s subjecta, since inhabiting in this, \\t
niajesty a said colony, all the privileges, fran-
chises, and immunities, that have at any time
been held enjoyed, and poasessed by the people
of Great Britain. Resolved, That by two royal
charters, granted by King James L, the colo-
nists, aforesaid, are declared entitled to all tha
privileges, liberties, and immunities of denizens
aud natural.born subjecu, to all intenu and pur-
poses, as if they had l)een abiding and bom
within the realm of Fngland. Resolved, That
the taxation of the people by themselves or by
persons chosen by themaelvea to represent theni
who can only know what Uxea the people are
abie to bear, and the easiest mode of raising
them, and are equally affected by auch taxM
Uieinsclves. is the distinguishing characteristic of
British freedom, and without which the ancient
constitution cannot suh«i=! Resolved. That hia
majesty s liege people of this most aucient colony
have uninterruptedly enjoyed the right of being
thua governed by tbeir own aiaembly, in tiM
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MtJcIe of their taxei and Internal police, and
that the same hath never been forfeiu-d, or any
other way jtWen un. but halb b..en cnslantly

Hrhfin 1j''*i"'? h.'''8,*'"' r^P'" '•' "f'-t
Britain. Rew.lved. therefore, that the mDinil
assembly of this colony have the sole riifht andpower to lav t. v, » and impositions u|)on the In-
fc«blt«nu of 11,1, i.,.;,.„y : ami that evjry atten pt
^. vest such po,v.- i„ any person or per^.."^;

PriH.? • ''"n
* "•.""•xt tendency to .lestroy

rritish as well us Anuricin free.lom.' On the

I. ,h f .,
?''" '"'"""'"K these resolutions,

8 the followinc .•nii..rsenieu-, which is also inU^ Immlwmln^ „t Mr. Iknry hiramlf :_'Tl'cnithin resolutions p.owd the house of buriresses
n May, 7M. They formed the Urst opp.«l,tn
to the stamp act, and the s»henic of tjixin^
AiiieiHca by the British parliament. All the
colonies, either tlmxigh fear, or want of oppor-
tunlty to form an opposi.i,,,,, „r fnmi influence
of 8..me kind or other, had remained silent. I
ha<l iKenfor the flrst time electeil a Imrm-ss afew days lK.fore, was young, iiiexperience.1. un-acquamUH with the forms of the house, and themembers that composi-il It. Finding the men ofweight averse to oppo.sition, and the eommence-ment of the tax at hand, and that no person was
likely to step forth, I <letermine.l to venture an<l
alone, una<lvi.^,|, and unassisted, on a blank leafof an ol( law-b.K)k wrote the withir. Upon
offering them to the house, violent debates en-
>ued. Ml ly threats were utu-n-d, and muchabuse cast on me, by the party for submission
After a long and warm contest, the resolutloLs,
passe.! by a very small majority, perhaps of oneor two only. The alann spreal; throughout

ttl^.Z T'"* """"'^'''''S Huickness. and the
ministerial party were overwl,elme,l. The gn-at

mlly establishe.1 in the colonies. This bn.nglit

ro„n 'I."'"'' h'''''''
""'.'"y «-P«™ttMl the two

Wle w'.m"" .S*'"' '"''"P*'"'!"-™ to ours.
\\ ether this wlH prove a blessing or a curse

blessings which a gracious 00.1 hath l*stow«l on
us. If they are wise, thej will be gnat amiV »^ppy. If they are of a contrary chanater, theyw II be miserable. Kighteousness alone .an ex-
alt them as a nation. Header! whoever thou
art, rememl).>r this; and in thy sphere praitlso
virtue thyself, ami encourage it fn oU;e«.t.p

1.27^, i"«'
'"„""'»'>'•"• I>l«in. and mmlest ac-count which Mr. Henry has left of this transaction

I,-," '", "'." W""''«-ff"l that even the friendsof eolnnial riiihts who knew the feeble and defeneeless situation of this country shouhl be
start ed at a step so Ix.ld and daring. That
effect was prmlucHl: ami the resolutions were
resiste^i, not ,.„|y i,y „,e arist,H-racy of the house,but by many of thos.- who were afterward dis!
tlnguishe.1 among the brightest champions ofAmerican liUrty. The following is Mr Jeffer-
son 8 account^ of this tran.Hacti.m: • Mr' Henrymoved and Mr. .(o|,„sto„ s..on,le,l th,..se nsolu
tlons succe.*„vely. Tiny were opp,«e,l by

^iT'Jl .i'*"","''P''- "''""'• I'''"'llH"n, Wytheand all the oId memlKrs, whos,. influem-e in thehouse had, till then, Ih. n unbroken. They did
It, not from any ,|ue»tion of our righU, buton the ground that the same sentlmenu hadbeen, at the r prece.!lng .«.«xion. expr™," in

"

more conciliatory form^ to which thTanswera

Speech of
Patrick Henry.

UNITED STATES, 1T65.

were not yet received. But torrents of sulilinw
eloquence from Henry, backed by the v„W
reas<ming of Johnston, prevaileil. The l,,t
however, and strongest resolution was carrirfbut by a single vote. The detmte on It was n"S
blo<Hly. I was then but a student, au.l ,Io,k «the door of communication l)etween the li„„J
and the lobby (for as yet there was no g„||,.roduring the whole .leliate and vote; an<l I «,|remember that, after the numbers on the divi,i„nwere told and declared from the chair I'.vti.n
Jtandolph (the attorney-general) came out .it ilu.
do,.r where I wa. sta-iding, an.l said, «» h, ,„':

ten-d the lobby: • Hy Go.!, I would have piv"o
500 guineas for a singl.. vote": for one «„„l3have .livide.! the house, and Hoblnson w:,s i„ Z
chair, who he knew wouhl have negativ,,i ,

*

res<.lution. Mr. Hnry left town that . v,.„inKand the next momli.g, before, the n ting „f |L'
ho».s... Col. Peter Handolph, tluii of tl,,. ,.,„^
cil, came to the hall of burgess..s, ami sat at il,eclerk s table till the house bell rang, thumlZ
over the volum™ of Journals, to find a prec.il. nt
for expunging a vote of the bou„ . . sonie
of the timid memU'rs, who had vote.1 for t],.
strongest resolution, had become alamie.1 and
as s<H)n as the house met, a motion was made and
carried tn expunge It from the Journals '

The manuscript Journal of the day is not to befound; whether it was suppressi'd. or casually
l(«t. must remain a matter of uncertainly It
disapneared

1 ..wever, shortly after the sesii, „
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.1 i .
----,-'

...J «.*L-i lilt- S4<ss|nn.

«».!
" " ''«. nterestlng fact of the erasure of ibt

fifth resolution, Mr. Jefferson Is supporte.l l,rhe distinct recolI«:tlon of Mr. Paul tarrlniMm
late a Judge of the court of appeals <.f Virgini.'
and the only surviving memlwr, it is Uli, v«l ofthehou»,.of burgesses <if MKy The Kt..t,m<n«
is also contirme«l, if lnde.^1 further coutirnuiiioii
w-erc nicessary. by the circumstance tliat iiisUsd
of the live res-ilutlons, so solemnly reconli-d by
Mr. Henry as having piuis,.,! the hous,-, tbe
Journal of the day exhibits only . four
•By these resoliitlor.s.' says .>fr. Jefferson, and
his manner of supporting them, Mr. Henry t.K)k
the lead out of the hands of thos,- who had
theretofore, guld«i the proceedings of lli,. Imuse'
hat Is to say, of Pendleton. Vvthe, Hiand,
Handolph. It was, Indcw", the meiuun- ivhiih
ral8e<l him to the zenith of his glory He hwi
never U-fore ha<l a subject which enlir,ly
matcheij his genius, and was capable of dmwini
out all the lowers of his inlnd. ... It wm la
the inhlst of this ma^'niflcent debate, whil" be
was descanting on the tyranny of the olmoxiou.
act that he exclaimed in a voice of tliun<ler,
ami with the look of a go,l: Cesar lm,l liu
Brutus --Charies the First, his Crom«.ll-nnd
OtHirge the 1 hml - (• Treason !

' cried the s|H-.krr— I reason, treason I " ccIkh-iI from every i.Hrt of
the house. It was one .,f those Irving nmn,,!.!.
which is decisive of character. Ileiiry f.iltimi
not for an instant; but rising to a loftier alliliide,
ami fixing on the speaker an eye of the m. t At-
terminal fin-, he finished his wntence wiiii the
flnnest emphasis)— may pnifit by their .aample.
It this lie treason, make the most of ii

'

This
was the only expression of defiance which es-
caped him during the detiate. He was. Ihmugli-
out life, one of the most perfectly ami unilnmik
decorous speakers that ever tixik the floor of ilw
hoUM^. . .Froii, ,|,e pi.ri,„| of ,.|,|^,|, „.^. h,,,
been speaking, Mr. Henry liecame the idol of llie
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people of Virginis; nor wu hit name confined
to bis native gUte. Hi« light and beat were
een ami fi'it tlirougbnut tbe continent ; and he
was everv where re^nied aa the great champion
of ooionial liberty. — W. Wirt, SkrMa of th«
l.iff ami ChanifUr vf Pntrirk Henry, tect. 2.

"the piibllnation of Mr. Henry'a n-aoiutions
•zainst Milt 8tAnip Act rretitnl n widespread and
Iritenm- I'Xi'itement. Tlicy were haiied aa tlie

artinn nf the oldeat, and liitherti) the most loyal
of the I'Dlonies; and a« rHiaiiig a standard of re-
•istanre to tlie (l»tested Act. Mr. Otis pn>-
nounriKi them treasonable, and this was the
veniift of tin- Oovemment party. But, treason-
able or nut, they strucic a clioni which Tihratc<l
thniinlioiit America. Hutchinson declared that.
'nothinK ixtrava/fant appeared in the papers till

sn account wa* receiveil of tlic Virf;inia resolves.

'

liji»)n the lH)ld exclamation of Mr. Henry in
moving tliein was publishe<l, and he was haile<l
as the leader rai.ied up by Providence for tlie
occasion. The ' Boston Gazette ' declared : ' The
people of Virginia have spoken very sensibly,
and the frozen politicians of a more northern
govrmmi-nt say they have spoken treason. ' But
the people were no longer to be held down by
'the tnt/iw politicians,' north or south. They
comnieiiiiii to form secret societies pledged to
the nswianie of the Act by all lawful iiieiins,

which we called 'The Sins of Lilierty.'"
TV. \V. Henry, IMlriek Henry: Life. Corret-
ninilenre ,i,ul Sjieeeheji. r. 1, ;./). »3_94._At
New York. " in Jlay articles liegan to appear
In tlie pn|)ers congratulating tlie public on tlie
pniri.itti- :iiiil frugal spirit that was lieginning to
ni;.'ii in Me- I'nivince of New York. The prin-
ci|wl Kenllemen of the city clad Iheniselves in
country nmiiuractiires or • turned clothi-s. ' Wey-
man prini.nl in large type in his paper, the
> V GazeiU', the piilriolic motto 'It i.t lietter
to wear a homespun coat than hue our lilHTly

'

Spinning was daily in vogue; materials being
more wanting tiiaii iniiiiHtrial hands; a need the
farimm were emieavoring to remedy by sewing
raim- t\.,\ seeil anil keeping more sheep, and
dually we notice the culi! statement 'that little
lamb came to market as no true lovers of tli«ir
co'inny or wIiils.; sympathetic breasts feel for n«
dli«lres.s.s will buy it, ami that sassafras, balui
stiil sa^e wen; greatly in use instead of tea ant
Blloweil to lie more wholesome.' Funerals an.

i

nn.iirimig. which were then expensive luxuries
were iiiiiiimeii uiiil Ihelr extravagance ciirtalleil
rheSiKiity for promoting Aru and .Manufac-
tuns riHolveil to establish a bleaching field and
to enrt a tlax spinning «<'hool where the i««.r
clulilnn of the ,.i,y should tie taiighl the art
i ley also onlind large numlx>rs of spiuning
will. Is to In. miuie ami loaned to all who would
«- tliiin In Spt, luU-r we And it announeisl
li:.t «,„„rn H all,,., were made, cheap«'r and bet-
ter Imii the renowneii llost-s,' bv Wells, Lasher
tli'lt.in. and Davis, nii,| that there was a giHHi
ii8*.rtn„ni on hand; that lM«.t3aml men's sIiik-s

r.i .

^''.K''"''.'"*''^ '"r f"reign aale; wove

of"; ,,„,'•" '" ."'""'y I''"''<'»; ""> niaking
<>i alien, wiK.len, and cotton atulTs was fast in

ralir, '^i'""'-
*"'* "»"*«5c». hamesa andlaMnrt^work were plenty, fhe people we..-

ni,'.i,l7„",
';',I^'-"''"''- canl" now appeared rwom-

""iilhig that no true friend orhis countryihoii:,! i...,.
"""^ '"cmi oi nis country

•houlU buy or Iniimrt EnglUu goods, and the
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dry goods men were warned that their imporU.
tlons would lie on band to their cost ami ruin
I here lieing now a sufHciency of home made
goods it was proposed on tlie 19th October to
establish a market for all kinds of Home Manu-
factures; and a market was openc.; uniler the
hxchange in Broad Street on the iM. From the
shortness of the notice the design wag not suf-
flciently known in the country and there was
neither plenty nor variety; 6nt numliers of
buyers app<tared and everything went off
reailily at good prices. The gentlemen mer-
chants of the city, as they were styled, were not
behind any da in patriotism or sacritice Ameeting was cai.od for Monday 28th October at
.lones house in the Fields, 'The Freemasons
Arms, but the attendance, owing to the short
notice, not being sufficient to enter upon biisl-
ne.is, they were again summoned on the 30th
UctolMr to meet the next day at four o'clock at
Mr. Bums long room at the City Arms to fall
up<m such metliods as they shall then think
most advisable for their reciprocal Interest On
the 31st there was a general meeting of the prin-
cipal merchanu at this Uvem, whidi was known
under the various names of the City Arms, the
Provim!e Arms, the New Y'ork Arms, and stood
on the upper corner of Broadway and Stone
now Thaiiips street, on the site later nccupiiii by
the City Hotel. Resolutions were ailopled and
subs<ribed by upwards of two hundred of the
principal merohanta; 1st, to accompany all
onlers to Great Briwin for goinls or merehandlze
of any nature kind or quality whatever with
instructions that they be not shipped unless the
Stamp Act Ir' repealed; 2nd, to countermand all
outstanding orders unless on the conditions men-
tioned in the foregoing resolutoii; 3rd, not to
vend any gooils sent on commission, shipped
afUT the lat January succeeding, unless upon
the same condition. In conse(|ucnce of these
resolutions the retailers of goiKls suliscrilK^'d a
paper obliging themselves not to buy any gooils
wares or merchandize after the 1st 'January un-
less the Stamp Act were re|ieali-il. This wa»
the first of th-.- famous Non Imimrtation Agree-
ment, the great commercial measure of otTenao
and defense against Great Britain. It punished
friends and foes alike ami plunged a large por-
tion of the English people into tlie deepest dU-
tresa; at the same time it tauelit the Colonies the
value and extent of their own resources. "—,7 A
Stevens, The flump Art in \eir York {Witgarine
<f Am. Ilitt., June. 1S77).—The Stamp Act waa
reprinteil in Niw Y'ork " with a death's-head
upon It in place of the rovnl arms, and It was
hawked about the .sire is under the title of • 'The
Folly of England and the Huiu of America.' In
Biwlon, the churcb-liells wire lolleti, and the
Hags on the shipping put at half-mast. But
formal deliaiice came first from Virginia." Pat-
rick Henry had just been elected to the colonial
assi'inbly. " In a committee of the whole house
he drew up a si'ries of resolutions, declaring that
the i-ohinista were entitled to all the lllierties and
privileges of natural-bom subjects, and that
' the taxation of the people by themselves, or by
persons chosen by themselves to represent them
... is the distinguishing characteristic of Brit-
ish fpNHJom. without wbirb tlie antif'nt c-.u^lll-i
tlim caunot exist' It was further declatwl that
any attempt to vest the power of taxation in any
other body than the colonial aiaembiy was a
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menaee to BritUh no len than to American free-dom that -he people of VIrgtaU weren^^
to obey any Uw enacted in dUrennI of tli«Mfundamenul principle.; and that Sy one^
Jhould malnuTn the contn.ry .houirii ^^^
ITm

•'"''"'= ™"ny- It w«« in the lirely ^bate
n»'''\*I'K"*^ "P"" ">"* "-wlutioiM. that He?iT

Tht Mamp Act
Congnm.

CNITED STATES, 17«a.

«..,«..i. » T

—

•"•"""J wiinu rommenil nz theMample of Tariiuin ,nd Ckmt ami Chariesl to

had lR;t.n taken upon all the rcolution,. O,,"eraor Jauquier dissolved the awembly; buuhe

Meanwhile, the .MaiWirhuBttU legialatuif . at the

alAr ''
l" "/ ""'•„!'*' '-'"^ » d«=""«' letter to

Sumn A.?'""*;'!
nM-asure. of rcatatanJ^ to the

f«?™ L^.K V. ^'',? ""' •"""«' "-"Ponae came

nhr^^u L^
Carolina at the limunce of ('hristo.

fn I « .^h
'." ? """"'."^ """•>«"'tof Chariestonand a scholar U-amed fn Oriental language., aman of rare wgaclty and m.«t liberal .pirit

Lh-Im 1 I .'^'"V"'™'"*'" »' "'« Stamp Acthad called Into existence a group of wcret^
cietie. of workingmen known™ ^^^n. of ^
tolonc airres spirchea. These societle. were«lemnly plj.lged to resist the execution of th"obnox ous law On the 14th of August, he

2.,^ ^:Z^, ^'T ^i'"-*""! »«me extn^.rdlnary pmceedings [see I.ibektt Tkek]. .

hZJ7!,f ?^M "Z^/- ? '":'' "^""^ the splendid

nU,f.„. n **'. •'"""™ "otchluson. th|!ew hi.plate Into the street, and destmye-l the valuable
Ibrary which he ha<l been thirty v'ara in colkcUng^an. which contal«e,l man? ^al.us^rip.i

Sh^ T'r in» T.""^
'vengeance fell In ihe wmng

th. J5 ?""P "' "•" '^'*'"P Act. In most of

SbS"].? h'l " •'•"P.offl"'" were compelk"

^r ri!l^. « hP^"; """"Of .tamp, arriving

In V P V ™, •"'!:""' " "''"wn Into thVuea. .

m„„*T ^ "'''• ""' Pfewncc of the troop, for amoment encourage,! the lieutenant gSveraor

Uw He'C.l?^^^^''* ""'« In beha'lf of the

.rmJl li^l i^'i"' ^.';'?« "P"° ""« P«"PI^'. but wa.warned that f he di.l ») he would he soeediiv

lm.^«3r„n '"''-•h"?'>t procession, carrying

lov5™ "T.
<^"'''''" «"«< ot the devil, broke IntJ thigovernors coach houre, and. Kizing hi. best

uwn"li "rr'S"'
',',•"?"' »""" wUhfhe image.

f-nWen .„ 1 ..
''""'"?« "feen, in full sight of

S^fer^'' ,^y^,n *'"' ™5«. ""t «fraid to In-

UK-u, for fear of bringing on a civil war an<l

^"iu^^M*?'
'''« •"-"™«'«l Coldei wa. "bll^

nee,lcd to prove the imp,«ilbillty of ^irvlngTto

a ixxly of armal citizen, to realm—ve CnJ
kecticct: a. D. 178.1 ^ •** '^'"'"

AiJo I.N: n R Oof«||ne The Krtt -Hh^ c

•«?• i» rt. Httr,A eotonu4).-Vf. Tudor.^t^JT

^
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«*

A. p. i765._Tht Stamp Act ConrrtiThe delegate, choaen, on the invitation o"wchuMtu, u. attend a congress for con.ulutt

7 17M, in the City Hall at New York. ••
I

^r'^JTi"" **"' "' •-"*"? """« '•t'Tnior were their opponent, more InHucntlal. h
the headquarters of the British force in Ameithe commander of which. General Oage widthe power, of a viceroy. A fort wltEl,; tZwa. heavily mounted with cannon. Hhins ,fwere mootwi near the wharves The eiec. tLieutenant governor Col.len, waa res.,lv«
execute thelaw. When the MailachuK u.

.

g«te.calle,lon him, he remarkSuilt,,^
Po«edcongreM would be .incon.tltmlon»|,

nance. The congress consLtecf of twenty eidelegate, from nine of the colonic; four tV,^
.ympathizing with the movement not I o,«

Iff„"T"?" r™ "«"' «''«™' »' the P"^ri*

tT.e?r .Jllit;
'"""•''' *,'"' American qu«tin„

< .1; ., "•'"''^V'?'^'
'"' ""c first time. J,„

and Phillip Llvinmton, of New York were™moned to «rvlce Tn a wider Held. John IHck
•j'"- »' Pfnnsvlvania, wa. K«n to Z k„<«Uirough the colonic, by -The Parmer. Let"Thoma. .McKean ami t«^r Rodney were ,||of the cau«; In DeUware. E.|wanl TllAmW ^^ 1m?.T' "•""3 '" Maryland. South („
fej «;l'"ti"n to the Intrepid Oadwien, h«l

iThoma. Lynch and John HutMg.., two patriJ

™^,'fr?j: P""?"''«"'tly in the .uhSjue,

fZ^ ""^ large ablirty, genius, learning. Jcommon wm*. It was calm in it. delilHrati™Mem^g unmoved by the whiri of the jwlitic.waicra The congreu organized by tlie choin

th^'eXr-^Sin"'
Timothy ITuggle^ i"-"

i.^^H 1 °.r'°'* •'"''n Cotton, clerk. Th

H^^l**!. "J
"•""'•"'• '» ««'l' Into <on«i.leni

•the Brit.l?'!'''
P''^""*?"- -xl grievan^. „,

divt'T..!^^
American colonlati' Affr ele^.tday. debate. It agreed_ each colony having ow

Jite — unona declaration of right, and «ier
ance.ai,|{ ordered It to be ImM-rtcl 1„ ihejoS
S^ /(P T'"« •* "•« ' I>«l»™tlo„ •.• Tile r^.bersof this congre.., .Incerely devoted, with thewarmest sentlmenu of affection an.1 diitv. to hi,

.^te*.'^'*'""** gOTemment, lnviol»l,ly .t-tached to the prewnt happy esubllshnunt of th.

mprcMed by a Kom of the piwent and in.|H'S
ing mUfortunc. of the Brili.h colonU-s ..n tbli
ttmtinent; having coniiilerrd. a. matuitlv u
time will permit, the circumatances of the «id
colonies, esteem It our IndUpensable d-.tv lo
make the following declaration, of our liurabli

X°J?°' '«'P?«tlng the moat euentlal riirlit» ud
_^ **..'j'u"'^

colonic., ami of the priev.n.ti
under which they labor by rea«.n of several l<ucu of parliament 1. that hi. m»je«tv « tub.
jccw m thew clonie. owe the wme .iH.kUw»
to the crown of Great Britain tl at is owing fron
hU .ubjecu bora wltblu the reilm and ^ diw
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ubnrdlnatloD to tbat >uguit bodjr the |)«rliauient
of Gniit Briuln. 8. That hU majnty'i Uvge
•ulijccu lo tbtie colonies are entitled to all th«
InlicreDt right* am] llliertlei of hi* natural
Ixini aubJec'U within tlie kingdom of Oreat
llriuin. 3. That It U Inaeparably eaaeotial to
the freedom nf a people, and the uodoubtetl right
of Engliabmen, that no taxci be Impoaed on
them, but with their own cnnwnt, given per-
•uiially. or by their repreaentatirea 4. That
lilt pciiplu of theae coloniei are not, aud from
their IcMiil circumatancei cannot be, rcpn'sented
in llie house of commons of Oreat Britain 5
Tlmt the only repreaentativea of these coloniei
•re persona choaen therein by themaelveg and
that no Uiea ever hare lieen or can be ronatitu-
liiiimlly iui|HMe<i upon them, but by tlii-ir re-
ipictive Ifgisluturea. 8. That all auppliea to
Ihi' (niwii lieing fa* gifta from the people It la
unreuwiimble and incoiiaiatent with the principle*
lui apirii of the Britiali constitution for tlie
people iif (Inat Britain lo graiit lo his majeatv
the propirrv of tlie colonists. 7. That trial by
iun- Is till- inherent aud iovulualile ri){bt of every
British aulijwt In tliese coloiiiea H. That the
late act of pariUment entitled ' an act for grant-
ing aii.l applying certain stamp ilulles and
iilh.-nlutiis. in the Brilish colonies and planta-
tions in America.' 4c. , by lm|)08ing taxes on the
lulmhilaiil.', of these colonies; aud the said act
and .s.v,ml other acts, by extending the Jurisdic-
tion Ml tl„- ...urt of admiralty U-yond iu ancient
llniii», have n manifest tendency lo subvert the
rijthiH and lll«rlle» of tiis colonists 9 That
the duties i,„|««„l by sevetsil late »ct* of parlia
nil lit. from tlie piculiar circumstanres of these
clouies. will be extremely bunlensonie ami
gnrvous; and from Hie scarilly of awcie the
pavniint of them absoluudy Impractii-ible '

10
That a» llie proflu of tlic trade of tbrso colonies
"Imiiaidy .enter in Oreat Briuin. to pay for themanufa,Hires which they are oblig„|'u> take

»r«'lv ""'m'
''"% """"""y contribute very

hiri: Ij to all supplies grante.1 lo the crown. 1

1

riiat t lie restnctions imposed by several late act*of imrluni-nt o„ the tm.le of tliese colonies w i Ireader Ih.iii unable to purcluue the manufactun-s
of

( riat
1 mail. 12. That the Increase pr,«

r uilZ l"f';"""'T
" «he.e colo„le.den;nd on

l^fulla.i,ifrre enjoyment of their right* and

n nn lh-""ff *H
""••'••"'™ «'«'' Oreaf BriWnnmta.llj affeetlonale and advanrageoiis 13That It „ the right of ibe British fiTbecU InIn-. , olonie, to ,H..titlon the king, oreither houM

jf|.ar,aiiient. 14. That It Is tt India Jn«b"Iu
.

of til se colonies, to the liest of sovereign*

le v,"./'";; •":tt- r! "- "'*'»»eiv»^W:
m V . * ." '">"' »'"' >l"l ful addres* to hisnwjesty, .uid liunible application to hSh h^uaelf |«irl,a.i.,nt. lo pr-Hufe U.e r..peal of the i^?

wl„. .., J'k*^..!?,"?, "'fi?-- »ct, of pirllamen

J!zjt^ pL"nr?,z rnrroVthe
;i.*Si:iK^?,':r.:e^,^sf!?ew%'or'i«'r''"--V«'
si'l South C-smiinL ; ^i?. '°'''- Connecticut,

On the 5th of ^toS ?^L''1!L""'°'**'^ «» 'iK"'
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{"be ac.r„""?
"' •'*'''

''*t8*'"
^ho concurred inthe action of congre**; but Iluggle* of Mas«i

nSme o?'.r.ir''""'"'".'T' '7 «"« •^•ker. iSZname of the House., and Ogilen, of New .lerwv

tTr 's^,:i"«>'
"-^ '"" ^'p'«- The «c.ioTJfuie assemblies was announced in the Df«a*Meanwhile the Sons of I,IU.rty, through thdrcommitt«.s of .•orrt*p.,n<h.n«..* urged rcontlnenul I nion; pledge.! a mutual supp rt in^o danger: In «.me i„s,«n,-es suted the num^of armt.d men that might Iw niie-l on; and thJ?ev need a common deunuinati.m to resist the eii^

N^"\:i' 1"-' -:!,'!""'' '^'^' "-« ^rothingCHtM oj the Htmihlir, „f Iht C S ch S
«"""•

Also is: t. Pitkin, Ili,t of tiu U S „ \

Jie^-l-itioH (»l. ,/1878). /),,. 155-168
' " J "^

A. D. I76s-I76».-Tre«tie«with the Indiu*•t German flat, mad Fort Stanwix -Ce.i"nof Iroquoii cUim. to weatern Penn.,lTiIi2C
^!!* y'y"* *»«' K«ntucky.-The dravrtnlfof the Indian boundary line.-- After VhTi^.c.^ of Hra.lstrect ai.,l'B„u.,uet [s-e Ponti'c^
W.-.R], there was no dilllcul y in coneludln«. a

trif 7'« "s, "l^-i^^^'S"'.
'"'"»nsT"an.l te?i:

hZl' .,'?• '' ^*J'"""'
J"'"'-"', at the OermanHuts. 1„.!,1 a conference with the various na

I..IIS. aud st.ttle.i a .iefinlte p..«ee. At this ,m^.lug two pr..p„«lth,ns were mrnle; the , n" to fixsome iK^undary line, west of which the Euro
peau.sshoul.lm,tgo; and the wivag™ name^l ^^his line, the Ohio ..r Alleghany ami 8u«u"haniinh; but no deliulle ag^mJnt was 3eJoliuson n..t lieing eiiipowereil to act. The otheiprop,«,d was. that the In.lians should gA^ttohe traders, who lm.l siilfer...! in 17«.'t, „^I^°t ^ami in compeusaliim f..r the iujuries then donethem ami u. this the r«l men agreed. D.r
S? ' '

l\'y
^''" """ »""«'ded the imitv .,fOerman Flats. «.ttlers cr.s«..,l the mountains amit.K,k p,«seaslon .,f kn.ls In w..stera Virgin !

"

«^.ing the M,.i,o«g«hela. The Indian,^ hav ^Ki^ceiv.,1 no pay for theae lan.ls. luurnmred, au3once more a bonier war was feare.l. Andnot .mly were frontier men thus passing llie line

even'fh"^"""'
."•,""' ^^'^ ^^'""'"^ ''i-'-lf w«even then mejliiating a step whi. Ii woul.l have

war again. This was the purchase aud settle-ment of an Immense tract south of the OhioKiver. where an In.iepen.leiit .-..lony was to beforme.1 Mow early this plan was .iimcelved wl.not learn, but. from Franklins letter*, we find

-M a".".',
'? """iin'I'lHti u the spring of

1 .66. At that Ime Franklin was In Lond.in. andwa* written to by his *,„, Oovernor Frank! n ofNew Jer«.y, wllf, rjganl to the pro,K«d colonyThe plan »e,.ms to have been to biiy of the SixNations the lamls south of iheOhh.fa purchaMwhicl. it was not doubte.1 Sir WilHaiSSniaae, ami then u. pr.>cure from the King a g4ntof as much territory a* the Company which Itw« |„u.nde.l lo form would require. ^Oovemoriranki n. accordingly, forwarde.1 to hi* fXr

;^n? ,

W "»m. recommending the plan to the

t.) the proper department. But at Uiat timethere were variou* InteresU bearing unon hbplan of Franklin The oM OWo c!mnS?iv l««0„io(Vallki): a. D. 1748-17.54JwMM%synT

perfectloc of the original grant. . . . General
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LrnwD. fn)in Connecticut we belicTe, wu lollc-

»J"8. » >«* ««nt imiUr U) that now ukni by
Franklin; and the minUun themii-Wea mm df
Tided aa to the policy and propriety of ntuU-
lUhngany wttlemenU lo far In the InUrL.r,-
Bhelbume lieiiiK In favor of the new colony
HIUalwrouBh oppoeed to It. The Company waa
orjanlie.1, however, and the nr>niinally leadlnir
man therein Ulng Mr. Thomaa Walpole. a Lon-
dim banker of eminentc, it waa known m the
Walpole Coni|>any,

. . Before any cDiirlunlon
wa« come to, it waa necewary to arruniie dell
nitely that boiindury line which huiI Utn vaitue

I '"Vvnu "'
i°

''•" »"'' «'"' ""I*''' «o "Kiel'mr William Johnwm lind written to the niiiila-
try, will, had ml»lald hia lellera ami given him no
lnatruct!..ni. The n.c-eaalty of arrant!in/{ thin
boun.lary waa also kept in mind by the coutinuwl
and (frowlnR Irritation of the Indiana, who found
tbemaelvea invailcd from every aide. . Frank-
lin, the father, all tlilk time, waa urginR the same
neceaaity u\h»\ the minialera In EnKluii.l. and
about CbriatniM of 1767, Sir Williams letura on
the subject having been f.iiind. orders were >ent
him to complete the propowd purchase fn>m the
Six Nationj. and settle all dilTerencea But the
project for a colony was for the time dmpiwl, a
new atlminislration coming in which was not
that way diapoaed. Sir William J..hnaon having
rect Vfd early In the spring, the onUra from
tugland relative to a new treaty with the In
iliana, at once took stei>s to secure a full attend
•nee. Notice waa given to the varicmn colonial
goyernmenu, to the Six Nations, the Iklawares,
and the Shawaneae, and a CougrcM was aiiiioint'
»J to meet at Ki>rt Slanwix during the fcllnwing
October. It met upon the 24th of that month
and waa attended by repreaenutivea from New
Jerw-y, Virginia, and Pennsylvania; by SirW illkm ami his deputies ; by the agents of'thoae
tnulera who had sulTenNi In tlie war of 1763; and
by deputies from all of the Six Nations, the
IXlawares. anil the Shawaneae. The first point
to be settled was the bounilary line which was
to determine the Indian lands of the West fn>m
that time forward; and this line the Indians
upon the 1st of November, stetetl shouM beglii
on the Ohio at the mouth of the Cherokee (or
Tennessee) river; thence go up the Ohio ami
Alleghany to Kittening . thence across to the 8us
queluinnah. 4c.; whereby the whole country
»uth of the Ohio and Alleghany, u. which Uie
Six Nations had any claim, waa transfcrn-d to
the British. One d.ed. for a part of this land
was niaiie on the 8<1 of November to William
I reiit. attorney for twenty two traders, whose
g.»Hl» had iHrn destroyeil by the Imliaus in 1763
Ihe tnut conveyed by this was between the
Keulmwa and .Monongahela. and waa by the
traders iianied ' Indiana. ' Two days afterward
a deed f„r thf remaining western lands waa matle
U) the king, ami the price agreed on paid dowr>
These deeds -aere maile upon the expreaa agree-
ment, that no ( luini should ever be base<l upon
pn.viou.s treaties. thos»- of Uni'asU-r. Logstown«c

. an.i ihey w.re signwi by the chiefs of the
Six Nations. f,.r thcmsilves. their allies and dc-
I>enilcnts the Slmwanese. Delawan-s. Mingoesof
Ohio, anti others; but the Shawaneae and Dela
ware deputies pn.aent did m.t sign them. Such
waa the treaty of Stanwix. wljerec < mia the
title (y inmhasc to Ktntueky, we»ie..i Virginia
and I'euusylvania. It waa a better foundation

pcriwpa, than that given by previous trea
but waa eaaentUlly worihiess; fo' the Unds
Teyed were not uccupleil or hunU-<l on by tl

eoovevlne them. In truth, we »-annot ,|t
tliat thU Immenae grant waa obtainml by ih,
lluence of Sir William Johnson. In onler tlm
new colony, of which he waa to be gnvcn
might U- foundetl there. . . . The while i

could now <|uiet his cona<'ience when liriviriir
native from his forest home, and feel »iir.. i

an army would back his pretensions.
. Mf

time more than one lK)ld man had veulunii f,

little while Into the U-autiful valleys „f K
lucky, and. on the 1st of Mav. 17«l» il„r, ,

one going forth from hU ' peaii'able lialiltuii.in
the la<lkin river In North Caroliim wli
name has since gone far and wlile over this lii

planet of ours, he having liecomc the tyi»- ..f

cUsa. Thla was Daniel Ifcone. He cros.^!
mountains, and sjicnt that summer and ||„. ni

wint.r in the Wi-st. But, while he was nj,.i,

i

in the abundance of buffuli). dn-r. and lurkt
among the cane brakea, longer heails w.ri' ni^
tetlng atlll that new colony, the plan of »lii
bad been lying in silen.e for two j,„rs »
more. The Boaril of Traile was again callni
to report u|mmi the application, and Ij.nl Hit
borough, the Preskleiit. reiK>rt<s| against ii Tl
called out Franklin's celebrated Ohio Seti
ment.' a paper written with so much ahilii
that the king's Council put by the olIiri,il i

port, and grantetl the i)etition. a step »hi.
mortified the noble loni so much that lie ri<i|iD,
his offlcUl station. The pi-titlon u..w iktiIi
only the royal sanction, wlilch wa.H n..| gin
until August 14th. 1773; but In 1770 ih,(lh
Companv waa merged in Wnlpoh's. un.l U
clalnw of the soldiers of 17M tieing acknowlpl^,
both by the new Company and by govcrmiiru
all claims were quieted. Nothing was ev.r cIdh,

however, under the grant to Walpole. tlie llrv.

lulion soon coming upon America. After tlj

Revolution. Mr. Walpole and his assixiiiKs jsti

tioned Congress res|H-cting their lamls. calliHl b
them • Vandalia.' but could get no help fnim tlu
iKKly. What was finally done by \'irKiiii:i nitl

the claims of this and other companiis we ^,

not find written, but presume their laiHls ».n
all lis)kedon as forfeiteil."— J. H. I'erkin.H. A'«j
f«jA IHteurrrin in tfu Ohio ViUlfv (.\„rtk <«
^r . J"lt. 1839).

Auio i.n: W. L. Stone. L{fe and Timtr.fSu
Hm. Johnton, v. 2. eh. 16.— //. I^nnklin ir.rti,

{ai. hy SiHirkt). r. 4. //;) '->;« 241. awt :illj-a.'«t

A. D. 1766.—Examination of Dr. Franklin
before Parliament.—On the 2Sih of .Hman
1768. while the bill for the re|ieal of the .Sianlp

Act was (M'lidiug in I'arliament. I)r Fmiiklin
was examined liefon- the House of C..iutn.m, in

Committei' The questions and answ, rs nf thii

very interesting examination, as n'porlcil in ilie

Pariiamenury Ili« ry. were as foiU.ws
U. What is J, ur iiaisie. and piiiir of als«ler— A. franklin, of I'liiiadelphia
Ho the Americans pay any considimlilo urn

among themselves?— Ceruinly many, .mil v,.7

heavy taxes.

What an- the pn-sent uxes in I'enusylvnnis,
told by the laws of the colony ? — Then- in
texes on all estaU's real ami pc'raiinal, a |i..ll III
a tex on all otllrfii. prnfessii.'ss. traihs. a.'.-.l '"!«!

nesses. acconling to their profits ; an excise omil
wine, rum, and other spirit ; and a diityuf la
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poiiDdt per bewi on all negnm imported, with
maw ulbrr ilutir*.

For wliat purpmei ant tlime tsxn laid t— For
till' lupport of th« civil uiil military eaubllib-
nu nl« lit llie country, anil to ilim'liargs the heary
drlit conlructMl in the laiit war.

lldw long are thoaH taxcH to continue ?— Thoae
for (liacbarging the dclit are to continue till 1773.
anil liiuKiT, if the <lel>t nhoulil not lie thrn ali
illsilwritnl. The othem niuat always continue.

\Va» it nut rxnect<ii that the debt would hare
btrn iooncr diM'hartrcil T— It wan. wlicn the
imice was made with Kntni-e and Hnaiii ; but a
frwih war hrealcInK out with the Indiana, a freah
luwl of debt waa Incurred, and the taica, of
diiiiw, I'lintlnunI longer by a new law.
Am not all tlie people very able to pay thoae

tail's r— No. The frontier 'countiea. all ahinK
the ciintliifnt, havbiK been rre<|iieiitly ravafred
by ihr ineniy, and greatly impoverished, are able
to iwy very little tax. And therefore, in con-
•iiltratlim of their diatreaaea. our late tiix lawa
do f Jpn-aaly favour Ihime cminties, excualng the
iiiff-i.Ta; and I auppone tlic aame ia done in
otiwr Kovernmenta.
Arc not you c(mceme<l In the management of

the |iii8t iilHce In America?— Veg I am deputy
|«»l iiiiialir g -rHl of Xorth America.

lion t voti think the diatribution of atamps. by
[Kist, ii. all tlie inhabitanu. very practicable if
tiirn- waa no oppiwltion t— Tlic posta only 'go
aloiii; the «ea coaau ; they do not, exc«-pt in a few
InalaiKTO. ){o Inck Int4) the co! ntry ; and if they
dill, wmlins for atanipa by post would iMcaaion
an fxiwnce of poataije. ainountln(r, in many
caws, to much more than that of the aUmps
Inemsflvca.

Anj-oti acquainted with Newfoundland t— I
DeviT waa there.

Diiynu know whctlier there are any post roaila
00 that island •- I luive heanl that there are no
roailHstall; hut that Ihecommunlcathm between
one wttlenient and another u by si« only
Can you dlapemc the atampa by poat in

laiwila?— There ia only a i)o»t Mween Mon-
real and Ouclwc. The Inhamta.ils live so scat-

tereil ami remote fn>m each other, in that vaat
C"uniry. ilmt p,»u cannot be supporte,! among

P««l. The EnRliah colonies Um. along the fron
tiers, are very thinly aetthd.

ir..ni the thmri™ of the back settlement.,

„.'n ,,",'., "•^"".",P *'"' ** r^'remely incon

m'i
'" '"'"'''"'""'' 'f <Jie<-ute.( ?-To Ix,

r„ ,
," •

•"»»">•"' •''•• luhabitanta couhi
".; ui ,t..,n,„ when tfiey nud iH-ca»ii.n for th-m,

iJ ','.:
Ii

" '"J"
J"'"-'"*.Va, anil spending.

miJ;' \ "' '" '"'" !'"•"""• "'•" the crowi^

verV',',i"i"',""-'
''"'""'"• ff'-n ""ir cir, .imstanres,

.> I'Me to pay the sian,|, duty f- |u my opin-

liiV^ :;""',,''''• ""' .*"*•" ""'"-eh Inlhe
r > '^i

"" ""'
"I' ''"> f'-r one year.

iu ii;M::;U;;:'r'p::r ""' •"'"'*" •«• -'

iS not
'".'"""y •" "'e "I'l colonies t-I'•"UK not. I believe very litUe would come
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^I?f I. J.^"""."'
n" ^nAt likely to bring It btck.

I tuink It woulil come from the colonies wher<' It

,!i!!,T?'.'KTi"y
•" England; for I have always

observe,!, that In every colony the more plenty ofmews of remittance to Englan.l. the more g,io<l,
are sent for, ami the more trade with Englandcan led on.

8'-">«

tdnk there ail,- in Pennsylvania T- I suppose
there may be aliout I«).000

'Wl""
What niimber of them are Quakers T- Per-hans a thinl.

^

.1.1 IK ''"™'*' "' Germans T_ Perhaps another
thinl

;
but I cannot sp.-ak with ceruintv

Have any iiumlKT of the Oermaua aecn acrvlce.
as soldiera, in Kurope?-Ye., many of them
both in hurope and America.

Ar.' they as much diaaatiaaed with the sUmDduty aa the English 7- Yes. and more; and with
reason, as their stamp* are, in ntany caaea, to bedouble.

.r."i'n*v"'«ri''"*,j""'.° ''".V"" '"PPOM there

?r. «,>"'' America T- About 800,000, from
10 to 60 years of age.
What may lie the amount of one year's import*

nto IVmiylvania from Britain?- I liave been
inroniied that our merchants compute the Im-
ports from HriUin to lie alxive 500,000/
What may lie the amount <if the prod.ice ofyour pmvince ex|H.rti'd to Uritain ?— It must lie

sinall aa we priHlucc little that is wante<l IdMilUln. I suppose it cannot exceeil 40 OOWHow tlien do you pay the balance?— The
W..','?„ .?

P"'''»'y ,'"'!• I'"xl"ce carrie.1 to theWest Indies, and sohl in our own islands, or totoe french, hpaniarda, Danes, and Dutch by
the same carrie.l to other colonies in North Ainer-

r™' ^ "i
*J«*,.EnKl'»''<l. Nova Scotia, New-

foundUnd, (andma, and Owrgia; by the aamo
niiTle.i to different parts of EurojH-. as .Spain,
Portugal and Italy. In all which places wL re-cdve either money, bills of exchange, or com-
miHlities that suit for reniittan..- to Uritain-
which, together with all the proHLsm, the indus-
try of our nierchanta and mariners, arising Inthi»« circuitous voyages, and the freighu madeby their ships, centre llnally in Brit.un to dis-charge the balance, and |)ay for Britiah manu-
factures continually used in the province or
sold to foreigners by our traders,

„n ,rV"", '"•""' "f »} 'lilN'Ulties lately laid
onthe.S|«nl«htnule?-Vca.

I have heanl that
t has been greatly olMiructeil by some new regu-
lafiona, and by the Kiiglish nun of war and cut-
teijs statiimeil all along the io.ist in America

IV> yim think it liifht. timt America should be
proteiteil by this country, and pay no part of the
expellee? -Thai is not the case. Tile colonies
raisid, clothed and paid, during the last war
iiesriy a.'i.UKt men, and sjient many millions
Were you not reiniliiiraeil by parliament?—We were only reimburs.il what, in your opinionwe liajl a.l-.cnced lieyond our pmportion. or

iM'yond ..liiit night reasonably be expecteil from
ua; anil It ««i a very small part of what wo

rr, .J,',:r'L*.i'';;.i" !!'".-<;"'"• di«bur«.d
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a.v„.t5«)..aH.:\.„TtheV..!;nb;:r;::m;rinu;e
whole, did not exceed 60.000/.
You have said that y.-u pay heayr taTt-i in

Pennsylvania; what do they Amount' to in thepound ^-The tax on all estates, real and per-
sona

.
ia eighteen pi^nc.. in the |K.iind. fully

ratnl
;
and tlie tax on the profiu of trades and
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pnttrntoaa, wHh othrr Uip*, do, I tuDDOM
H»k« full iuir • crown lo Uw pound

•-•~—

Do Tou know may tbinf of tb* rata of eirhanin

1 .
,'^.''"»?'»»n'"- »n«l whether It bu fillJn

Uteljrt— It li romnuwly from 170 U) 175. I
have bMril that It tiu fallrn Imtely from 175 to
IBS ud • half, owing. I luppoK, u. tbrir leiwn
tag their orden for goo<ls; awl wben their debu

II
'"'•

u°\f?'7 " P^' ' "»'»>k '•>• elcbaoie
will probably \<v at par.

!>.. not you tblQk tlir |MH.pleof Aiwrlra would
•ulinilt to pay lb.! nianip ilutv. If It wu nxHlerat-
•U?—No. nrver, uultM.iitniiellcdby fort-rofamM
Are not tbe Uxea in IVnnaylv^jnla laid on un

equally In onlir to burden the Kngllab trade,
particularly the tax on prorrMioni and bualnraa T— It li not more bunlcnaoinc In pruportlon than
the tax on land*. It la lntende<I. and auppoaed
to take an equal proportion of proflta.
How U tbe aaw-mbly compoaed T Of what

Wniia of people are tbe meinlien, landbolden or
traden t — It l> compoaed of landbolden, mer-
chauta, and artiflcrrs.

Are not the nwjority landbolden f— I bellcre
thev are.

I)o not they, aa much aa poaaible, ablft tbe Ux
off from the land, to eaae that, and lay the bur-
then heavier on trade T— Ihave nerer undcntoml
It «<i. I never beani aucb a tiling auggenteil
And indewl an attempt of lb»i kind could an-
awer no purpoae. The mercliant or trailer bi al-
wavi akIlhHl iu tlgurea, and m<ly with hia pen
and liik. If unequal burden* are laid on bU
trade, be puU an additional price on bligrxNla'
and the conaumers. who are chiefly landbolden,

mV •"' ^^ greatcKt (>ar«., if not the whole.
What waa tbe temper of America UiwanI*

Great Hritain before the year 1788 »— The beat
In tbe wiirld They •ulimltted wIlllnKly to tbe
government of the crown, and paiil. In all their
courta. obedience lo acu of parliament Nu-
meroui aa Uie people are In the Mveral old prov
Incea. they coat you nothing In foru. ciudela
garriaona or armlea. to keep them In aubjectlon.
I hey were governwl by tbis country at the ex-
IKjnce only of a little pen. Ink. and paper. They
were led by a threa<l. Tbey bad not only a re-
apect. but an affection for Great liriuin. for lu
law*, Iu cuitoma andmannera. and even a fond-
neaa for lu faahlon*. that meatly Uicreaaed tbe
commerce. Natlvea of Britain were alway*
treated with iwrticular regani; to be au Old
fcnjtland niHii waa, of itaelf. a i liaracter of aome
Tmy,it, and gave n kbid of rank among ua.

Au<l what U Ibelr temper nowJ_(>. verrmuch altered. '

Did you ever bear the authority of parliament
to make lawa for America queationed till lately T— The autliority of parilament waa allowed to bo
valid In all laws, except aucb a* ahould lay In-
ternal uxea It waa never dUputed la laying
dutie* to regulate commerce.

In what proportion b»ib population increaaed
In America y— I thlua the Inhablunu of all the
province* to^ri her. taken at a medium, double
In about 25 yean. But their demand for Britlah
manufajturea iucreaae* much faater. aa the con-
aumption u not merely In proportion to their
numben. but grow, wjib the growing ahilltle*
of the name numben to pay for them. In ITiS
tbe whole imi-.rtatlon (r-.'-m Britain to Pewari'

^\ T." '"I!,,"'"""
15.00W. aterling : It lanSwMr half a million.
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In what light did the people of Americn „,
conalder the parlUment of Great Britain
Ther cooakleml the parilament aa the great
wark and aecurity of their llbertlea ami pri viir
and alwaya apoka of It with tbe utnuILt r,-.,
apd veneration. Arbitrary minlatcr.
thought, might poaaibly. at timea, al tempi
oppreaa them

; but tbey relle<l im It, that the i

lUmcnt, on application, would alwaya the
iltvm Tbey rememli.re.1, with greilti„|e
•trong iMUnce of thia, wben a bill waH l.r„„
Into parliament, with a clauae t» make mm
atructiona biwa In tbe dionlea. which Ihull,,,
of tommona would not pam. and it waa ibm

And have thev not atlll the imuo mnvt
parilament T— No; It la greally leaaeneii
To what cauae* la that owing t—To a ,,«m-i

ren«- of cauae*; tbe n-»lralnlii lately lalil mi ti,

trade, by widcb tbe bringing of foreign k„I,| ,
iJlver lnu>tbe colook* waa preventi-d; tl,,. ,,p,Mllon of making paper money amoni; !(«.
jelvea; aiul then demand a mw and biavvi
by aumpa; taking away at lb.- aiune llim

, irj,by Jiiriea. and refuting to receive and bear tla
bumble petitiona

I»ont you think they woul.1 aubmit to iittUmp Act, If It waa modlfled. tiie cbnuil.,
pan* taken out, and tin dmy reduce,| |„ „„
partlculan, of tmali moment?— No; tUi-v wi
never nulimit t<i It
WImt do you think Is ihe reason that tli.^ nn

plo of America Increaae faater than In fJn'l»B<l— Uecaute tbey marry younger, and mor.- ,;,,

,1 "' l~ "^<ii"»e any young counl, ih,
are ImluatriouB, may eaally oliulii laud of ilid
own, on which tbey can raise a family
Are not the lower n ik oi p,„plc mon-

tbelrcaae In America tlutn In Eiiglauii T-Thf
may lie so, if tbey are sola-r anddi'lgent utiv^
are U-tter paid for their labour
What I* your opinion of a f.-.i.re Ux. Impw

on tbe same primiplo with that of the Suni
Act. how would tbe Americana receive it;--
Jiut aa tbey do tbia. Tiiey would not pay it
Have notyoubeani of tbe n-soiutinn of ila

House, and of the llouae of Lonls. UMirtini! ih«
right i>f parliament relating to America. Indud
ng a power to Ux the (leople tlRte r- Vra, 1

have bcanl of such resolutiona
What will l» the opinion of tbe Ani.ri.iiMnii

th.»e res<)lulionsr-1hey will think tl»'in un
constlititional and unjust.
Was ii an opinion In America before ITftt llui

Uie parilament bail no right to lay mim u.!
dutleathere?— I never beard anyol>j,.ik« t.)

the rtghi of laying dutiea U. regulate coiiinierct,
but a right to lay Internal Uxea waa mvrr lup^
poaed Ui Ite in parliament, aa we are not nm
aenteil there.

On what do you found your opinion, that Ih*
people In America made any auch ilUlindio*!— I know that whenever the subject lu* oc-

curred in conversation where I hs>r l.iii pn*
ent. it baa appeareii to be the opinion of tf«y
one, that we could not be Uxeil in a parlUmeat
where we were not repreieoted But the paj
ment of duties btld by act of pariianifnt u
"*€? * of commerce, waa never .lisDuud
But ciji you name atiy act ot asscmb'lr. «

public act of any of your govemmenU, Iktl

made auch diatfaictioiif— I do not know ikat
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thti* WW kiiT. I think there wu Mrer an
ocoalon to nulit' uty >uch xt, til) oor Ihmt jrou
h«r« »lt4-nipt«l t<i tai ui: th«' hai (.ccWoioed
iMuliilkioa of UMmlily. dcclatin^ thpilkllmtton
In which I think crrrj- Barmbljr oo the contl'
neat, ami rrery member In avary laembly, bare
bern iituiilinuu*.

Wb«t thvn coiilil occailno coiiTeiwtloaa on
that iiilijMl befiire that tImnT— Then waa, in
17M. u propotition made (t think It came fmm
brarv) tkitt in cue iif a war, which waa then
iilipnhi'iiilcd. Ihe gdi'ernora nf the cnlonlea
•hoiil.l inw», and ordvr the levjrlt.f of tronpi
Ifiill.iinK of forU. ami taking erery other netes
wry int-iuiini for the frem-ral defence; ami aboulil
ilraw on the Irraatiry here, for the iuma ei
pewlnl, which were aflerwania to lie niiaeil In
tlie colonlea bv a gto. r .1 u«, to be laid i«i them
by act of parliament Thia occaaioned a gao<l
c|."ii of cotiTenatiuu on tlie aubject. and tlie
genrral opitifm waa, thai the parliament m-lther
woukl, nor riMikl lay an> tax on u«, till we wrre
duly ri-pn*-iited in parliament, Ix-cauae it waa
nut Juil. nor aKrevable to ttie nature of an Eat-
lisli coiulitutlon.

l)ont you knoM lliere waa a time in New
lork. whi'n it waa UD<ler conaiderntioii to make

Yrm lay the rolnalea hare alwara nibmitted
to e- lemal laaea, ami object to the right of pw
lit

:•' "Oly In laying Internal Uiea; now «n
?-!,'..!' '"' """ '• •"' '''"'' "' <llff<-rence be-

nil? J.^ W. •*".'" "' "* "''"uy "" which theymay he laid?- I thii.k the dlLrence i, rerV

f mi ^" «»«*n»l Utx la a duty laiti on com
luodltiea ImiKirtc.

; tl«t duty I. H-fdi-i u, the flnt

J^ „"!'. .'" « ""^"K** "» the commodity, andwhen It U olTemi to lale. nukea a part of tiM
I'rice. If the (wople do not like It at that price
..y refu«, it, iWy are not ..bilge,! trp., UHut an Inlrrual tax la force.! iVom the p^.plewithout their con«.„,. If n.,t lai.i by "|'.|riro

reprtaenUtlTca Tlu- Hump Act aay., we .hallhave no comraerrc, make no exchange of prtm-
erty with ea.h other, neither purchaoenor grant,nor re<-over d^hU; we ahall neither marry nor

thu# It la inlemie.! to exu.rt i>ur money from u«or ruin ua by the conaeijuencea of refuaiug to
p*y it-

•

Hut

an appliiatlon to iiarliameni, to lay laxra on that
(olonv. U|M>n a ilttlclency ariaing fmni the aa
•enilily . reruning or neglecting to raiae the nee
Mi'ary auppiies for the aupport of the civil gov
erniiM'Ht 1 — I never heard of it.

Th.re waa auch iiu application under conalder
alicmm.New \ork; anil do you apprehend they
ci.»M supp<iae the right of parliament to lay 'i
tax m .Vnierira waa only hH^^ai, and conllned to
tlM> .w of a ,i,.fl,.|,.,„.y i„ , particular colony bv
a rffuwl of iu atuenibly to raiae the ncci-Warv

«','ll» H
' '" T'''7,'""''' ""' »"Pt«'« »uoh a c««f,

aniUat tlir a»«embly would not ralac the neceaaarv
suppH.-a i„ supiM.rt iu own government. An as
i<.mWy tlial «„uld refuae ii, muatwant comt
•enw. whii li cannot lie aupiHMed. I Hunk tli.'i-
WH.H m.v,r any .»,h cas,; at New York, and th-.t
t ..ui,t W a nil«r. prcmntation, or the fact mu»t
Ik uu„„Hi, r,I.M»| I |,„„w there luive been ion,,

r,i 11!

"•„'* """'»•",""' '"«">«•"'"« from hence.
1^' olihkT i!„. a.,«,„,i,|i,.» to settle permanent aal.i

.1 ., Im t I I. ,..v,. „„ aaaembfy of New York or
•u. otl..r ,,.l.,„y, ..v,.r r,.f„„,,, ,,„| j,, ,„,,,„,r,

fi
;;'•.'' tr'I-'-«""«»nce., from time to

mill', t « public oillc-irs

111 mlV,",!,"'"'
"

''•"""'"J-
•••"='» l-y Inatructlon.

• 1
..111 on „„ a«,.,„i,lv U. rai«. the neceaaary

M'I>1.-. and ,1... ,u«i.,„bry .houl.l refuae to ,lo
It. .... v,m n.,. think it wo„l,! ,|,e„ Iw f„r the

elv',, ,"
'"

' "" ••"'"">• " "'•" «* »•<

IT t^,.;,';T"T'"'- ""'VI"'
.••""'•"'^'" »'"""•'

rrh-nmi,,
/''''

"""i"*-'
""" '"''P"'^ requiaite

i.v ..?;",""" "' K"»"m,via among th...n.

• -Ur ,r
'"'"•'*""»'» In »"ch a aituation;

uL, "'" <•""'•"'''»> 'Kcaaione.1 by it"" ;'.~","' ''nnu tlum I., rcoaon.
''

..,,K ,.,",^.'"^i' n"',?
^""' " "•?'"'> ^- A right

-Tho»,. that fii-l can beat Judge.
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111 '"Pl^*''"f
l!"

Int'-mal ux or duty I.. !«
laid <in the nei'e.aariea of life im|«.ru-,l Iji,, your
c..l.my. wit! not tliat be the aanic iliing (n in

'ZZ^ « -jn inu-mal laxT-I do n,„ Cnow ,-ingle arti. ie lm|H,i-rd l„io ||i« n.>rtli. ri, .-..lonie.
.Ill wlial they can eitlwr ilo without or make
Ihemaclrea.

•"«««:

IVmt you ihink chrth fMni Englan.l alwolutelr
neceaaary to ll.cm ?- No. by „.. means alwoiutdJ
n«e«.«ry; with imiuatry an.l g,«.i management

!he' w"*^
""^ "' *"'*'''' """»'''•" wl"> »li

Will It not uke a l<mg time t.> e»ubll»h that
ii.an.ifa4turc atmmg them; an.l inual Ih.v mit In
n.c mean while auffer greatly - -

I thi;,k not
I h.y have nia<ie a .urpri»lng pn.gn^M alremly.
All.] I am ..f opinion, tlml In.fore tli.iroiii , lothea
are worn out, tliey will have uew ..u.a ..f tlieirown imtking
(an th.y |>owtil.lv Hnd w.»| enough in .North

urw^V^TT'"'-"'"'" I"."'-"
"•''"' ""'••!^

the w.Hil. Th.y entere.1 int.. p-mral c >lna.

."1 i'ln"',
,"" """" '»'"'• ""'I very few lan.l*

were killeii liut y.ar. Tlii- .-oiin- p,.r»isteil in.
will a,K.n nuke a pn^iit h .lilTcr,ncc in thi
.pmnlity of w.H.I. An.ltlu • Htablisbing of gr,«t
nmn.if.« t.,n.-a, like th.«<- in th.- .Liihing lowna
here, U : neci-...»ary. an it is where Ih,- biiaiueaa

Till", ,'i
"•''. ','" ','" "" l""P"»^* "f traile.The |H..,ple will all apln ami work for themaelvea

In their own limisea
Can then- Iv wi-'l and manufacture euoueli inone or two yean. - In three year., I think

there may.
IJ.H-S not the ^.verity of tli.- winter, in the

northern coloniea. iHcash.n lli,. w.a.l to be ..f bad
quahtv -^

- No. the w.h.I i, w ry tine ami giHal.
Ill the nion- aoiiih.<ni col.mies, aa in Viririiila

..... I v.... know that the wool i, c,ar«.. amlonly
kin.) of lm,r ?_ I ,!„„•, ,,„„,- „ , „„,,, ,,^^/,

It. > .t i have lawn aomctimcs in Virginia Icanm.t any I ex- r took iwrlicular n.itlce of the
w.M.l there, but 1 Ix-lieve it ia g.HHi. thouirl. 1
raiiiiotap,ak positiv.iy .,f It; l.„t Viririnia and""•'

?'«•." •""'"' "f it. have IcsK ,H-.-a«i.m for
w.H.l; their winter, are sh.ift and n-.! ' rfv
•.vcre. ami they can very wellcl..the thema,'lv.-a
with lin.-n an.l cotton of their own raialng for the
real .'f the year
Are not the peoj.lr In the m.ir.- n..rtliem colo-

nies ..bilged t.. foil.ier their sheep ail the winter t
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— In loiM of tiM nuiM B<>rtlH<ra colnniM Ibrr marM oMInd tn di> It mtat part of tbr winter
CuMidtring the rM.lutliMii .if pulUiiM-nt m Ioam right, do jrou think, \t il., Htamp Act U n

pe^lwl. tint Uw Ndrlli Amtrii.n* will tw mtUOmlr— I lirllcTr tlirr «i||
Whjr ilo Tou lliini •<> ' I iblnk Ibe rnulu

ttniu .,f rigbl will givv thuii ». ry Mitir roacrrn.
If th.y !« o»»rr mufniitwl in W cmrrlwl InUi
prwtlir The iiilonli-i will pntlwlily timsldrr
Ibi-iiurlTM In the wiw tttumion. In tiMl rvtmnrt
wllh InUml, ih..y kiiciw you cUlm tb« Min«
ngiitwitta rp»nl to Inlami. but you nrTcrsxcr
clw II And tlifjr iiwy lM'||«rc you o«»er will
eirnlw It In the culoiili-a ,iny more than la Irr
laml. Uiilmonanmetrrrt r>irai>nlln*rj orrulon
Hut wb.i »!* to be tli^ Juilgra of that rilnor

dlnary .K.Mloii? U nut the parllainrnt T—
inuugh till- parllamrnl nutv Judgr of the ixra-
•Ion, the |»H.i.lr will think it emu oe».r rierclae
•uch right, till rrpmirnUtlTea from the colonlea
are admlttwl Into narllanient an<l (hat wbrnerer
the ocrasioa arbca, repreieDUtifn will Iw
onlrred.

I>l<l you never hear that MarylamI, during the
laat War. Iiail n-futed to furiilah a quoU U>ward*
the (ouiMion defence r— Maryland has been niurh
mUreurraenUil in that matter Maryland, to mv
knowledge, nerer refused to eiwilribiile, oraraU
alia to the crown The aMeiiiblle* erery year
during the war, r.iled eoniiderable nuui.. and
forniwl billa to ralMi them. The billn were a4
conling to the (niiatitution of that provinir aent
up to tlie council, or uptnr Iwuae, f..r iimcur
rencr, that thev might be nnaented to the go»
ernor. In onler lo be euacte<l into lawa I'nliapiir
diapiitea Iwtwi^n the two houaca. ariaiug fn.i.,
the ilef.<u of ilmi conalltuthiu principally, ren
dere<l all ih. bills hut one or two abortlre The
proprietary s council reieete<l them. Il la true
Maryland .lid n.>t n)ntribuic lu prororll.m but
11 wa». In my opinion, the fault of tlie g.ireru
menl. not ..f the |>eople.
Wiw it n.>t talke<l of In the otlier provincei *-

a pr.|p.r nieaaure to apply to rarllament u. <-.,ui
pel th. ni ? — I have hear.1 aucu ili*-.)urw : but aa
ltwiuiw..ll known that the |>eople were n.>t U>
blame. n.> »uch application waa erer mule or
anv atep taken lowanla il.Wm it not pr..|Kwed at a public meeting?—
Not that I know of.

l>o y^Mi r.ni.ml»-r the abollaldng of the paper
curr. ticy lu .\.» Knglan.l, hv a.i of aav^'mblv f—
Id., ninembir its liilng alioiiabed In the Maaaa
chuMit » Hi4V

Wh. ii..t if.iil.nunl g.,vcmor Ilutchinaon prin
clpal y ..iii.crned iu that tranaaction ?— I Imvc
heard «..

WiLs it M.it at lh«t time a very unjiopular law T— 1 IH- i,n- il ,11,1.1,1. ili.Hn;b 1 can hay little
alK.ut it, to I |iv,.,| m „ Uiai»nre fnim that
province

iViw ii.ii thi' acarcily of gol.l and silver an
arguni.nt u«-il u^'ainM abolishing the iwper 7—
I «iij.|ki>H. it wa.t

\\ li.it in the pna.iit ..piiii.m Uiere ..f that law T
l» II lis un|H.piilar a.-, il nasal drat Y — I think it
is ll.it.

Il'iv.' not instru.ti.ins fr..ni hence. Wvd aoiue-
times sent .,ver to g..v.ni..rs, hiirhlv opiiresslve
a:::i tjnpomi. ,.i ? — V.^
Have n..l s<.nu- governors ili.,p,-nN-d with them

f.T lliat reason ?— Vcs, 1 have beard ao.

.« is i

1?-'
.1 .'I

' 7»i
Jtert.

«.. TU
. they can

I "1.. «ilh(>ut,
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l)l«l Uw Amartcmna ever diapuu th* eoolroal.
lug power of pwllainent u. r«(ulaU the .Z
BHiroe? — No ^^

.K*^'
I". '"' '?'"« "^ •" » military force e„r,

tba Hump Act Into »iacutl..nt- I do n < J,
how a militvy fore, can • applinl to ihti
purtHiM..

' ""

arnt inUi America, they wail And mtbndy J, arnT
wliat are they then to d.. ' They eaamH f„„^ ,man to take atampa who chuaea to do wlt|,„„,
them They will imt Hn.! . rebellion, the. ma,
IndenI make oiui. ' '

If the act la not repealed, what do . .„ ,j,,„|,
will lie the <y.nar<|uencea » - A U>Ul i,n» „f ik,
reaijecl ami affection ll>e ,»,.p|e of America bnr
to tbia country, awl ..f all - l,e mmiuen* that drpewla on that mpett an.l affection
How ran the commerce be aflectetl r _ V,«w flwl. that If the sit I. not rep ^ ih,,

will Uke very llttla of your manuf
•hurt time.

Is It lu their pi>wer to do wltbr .

think thry may very well do wHI iU It their InU'reat not to t i

giOlU they take from Hriuin at
aariea, mere ronvenirmie^ or au
first, aa cloth, Ac with a little i.

make at home: the leconil tliey .^
till they are able .o pr..vi.le them am.,ni"tlfm
•elvea, ami the last, whi. h are much the gn,i«<
part, they will atrikeoff imm«llat<lv Tli.v«
mere ^rilclea of fa«hl.,n. purcha«(:.d si.,l „„.
•umc.1, lM-<'auae the fash...n in a rc»m.,i,,l „„,-,
try, but will now lie deteateil and nitrie,! Tb.
people have alreaily alruck off. by ,:eiier„i ,«r»
nuiit, llie uae of ail g<MHls taaldooable lu in..uni
ni;«. ami many thouaaod pounda worth are koibuck as unaa liable.

I" il their Inlenat to m»ke cloth at honi.?- 1
thli.a they may at present get It chi-ais r f^.B
Hritaln I miMin of the aanieanemaa an.l nraiiins
of workmanship; but wh.u ..ne onsi.l.M ..ilvr

''"""l;'*'"'^'
"" "'•"»l"t» "'1 their trii.l, Md

the difliculty of nittking reniltuncca, ii i^ tlwir
interest to make every thing
^ip|M*c an act of Internal regiiUtl.„« c«

Dcr,e.| with the lax. how would they nccivelil
-- I think it woul.l lie objectisl to.
Then no regulall.m with a tax w..ul.l l» »ub

iiiitt.ll i„ »_ Their oplni..n Is, that wli.n :,i,|, w
lie cmwn sre wanted, liny are to Is' a>lM.I.,(
lb.' wverai aascmlillcs accnling to th.- ,,|,| «.
Ul.lished u«;,ge, who will, as ibcy hav.- i.U.ri
.I.iuc. irruiil lli.'iu fmly. Ami tliat Ih, ir iii.,u«
ouBht 1..., Io Is' giv.n away, witli..m iiMir ,-.,ii

nj'iit. by |Mrs..iis at a distance, uiiu4'i,iiaiiil>.l with
their cir< .iinsiaii.cs ami Rbillii.T. the cnintln?
ni.ls to th,. ir.iwn. is the only means thiv lian
>.r rii..Mimcn.ling liiimstlves t.> their wi.T-iini
an.l tl,.y think it .ftrcnielv har.l an.l iinj.i»l,
tliut a iKsly ..f men. in whici; IImv liav,- 1,.. r. prf
a.'ni.iiiv.,. slioiilii ,„ak.' a merit t.. iiwlf „f ^-iv

m;; aii.l granting what is not its own 1...: il,.ir»

ami .lepiiv.s ihiin of a right thev cste.™ .if Itf
utm.wt vain,- ami ini(H,nanc.-, lu il is lli. .,, Liritr

of all their otiii.r rights
Hill is n..l 111, |M.sl oilier, which tliiv li.iv.' I.>i.t

rj-ceiv.il a ux as w.ll as a regulall.m '- N.'
the n|..r.- ..aid f..r '.'.» ^^Xnfi^ ..f <, JH-.-r , c-1
of the iiatur,' ..f a lax; It h. meri'ly a .iiianiuni
meruit for a s<rvicc done; no p.-rw>n is .t.m
pcihiblc to pay the money, if he dcwa not cliw
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lo nntn tht mrrica. A nun n»]r Mill. >i lir-

ton llw wt, motl itU talkir lijr » wrvsot, a tpci* tl

BMarofrr, or « frtriiil, if be Ibink* It c-bcapcr tn.i

afrr
Hut tW Uiry not tiwaMler tiw rrgulniKioi »f il

Sal uAk-r, by tb« x't .>f but year, u • t«>
jr tlw rrgiilkllom of lu< year tbc raht of |)uitrii(r>-

«u ifrnrrally atwU^I n«r tbirty prr win
IhMuKh nil Anirrica: Hi. r crrtaioly ranonl i'"ii

riik r "Ui b alwIrnirDt n- i lai.

If anrii'iir ww laid i,y imrllament, wbkb Uiry
mlKhi IlkrwUr aoiiiil payln|{, by not ci)n»iinili

th» •rtUItt pirl«nl, HMiiul Ibrr then nut obj.,
t.. il? — Tbry wouM I. riainly oliject lo It. aa ai.

rdiar U unttiaiirctnl wltb any mm\em ilnm anil
It iiK'B-lr an akl wblih tbry tbiak oujtht U) be
•ulir-l lY them, awl iranli^l I'V Ibem If ihry are
til l>iir It. ami ran be Rrauuil fi/f thriii by ni>

olh<r« whatMN'vrr. whom they have nut Iropow-
•ml f-r that |iiir|Miac.

Vim lay tbrv ,|ii not objivt U> the rifbt iif

parlhimrnt, In laying ilutlea rui guoda to lir pal<l
ouilulr lin[><>rutlun

:
miw, U there any kitwl of

(lllltreni-e lit-tween ailinv ,in the ImporHtlno of
fnida anil an e»rl«e mi their conaumiitlon r

—

T'«; a tcry nuterlal .m. an eii-bie. for the rea
1 1 bavr Just menllmuil. ibev think you ran

ha ' nil right to lay within their country, licit

llu- ara in yi.ur«
, you iiialoUin, by your lleelii

tUmifi'ty of iiiiviKatlon in It, anil keep It rli«r
if plraUii. you may have therefore a nam '

fuul'ablc rlKht In "ime l"\\ or iluiy on mi
dfxM carrieil Ihnmxh that part of your ili.mui
lnin i.marcU .lefrayinn the expente you ur. at
la »li; '» l.« innir. tniu tin- aafely of that rarrltt),v

Dipt. •lii» rcaK-'uint; Imhl in the raae of a iluiv
laid no hv prinlitif of tbeir hindr ei|K.rt.-.i'
Anil wimttl tlH-y not men objeet Ui lurh ailwii— If II ti-iuleil t" iii.ke the prratiic'e iiim h
i^iinr ahroail a» '.. ieiaen the ileiuanil .ir il f..

lif.uri' they woiiu ,J,J,.,-t to •ijeb a iliity; m.i
li. yiiiir rlL'ht of 1 >, int '< liiit they wouhf com
pUlH ..[ It a« a liur.!. «nd petition you u>
lliflilcn It.

'

I« iii.l IhiMluty |, III on the toLareo exiiorteil
» iluf I (if lint kiml That. I think, U only on
t..tw..-„ <yn..,| . .,„,„». fr„„, „ni. n.lony I,,' an
•ll»r auil »|.,,r.

| riut„i „ f,i„.| f,,, ,„|,,^,r,
hi.- tin- ,.,11.1., .1 Wllllai,.,lM,rKh. In Vlr^'lnla

llsv, not III, ..wmblles in the Wi.t Imliii the
e.mi.ii.ii.iral riv;hi» with thoae In N„rth Ainer
ll:i'- I lillnullh.lly.

All.! Is ihin- i„;t „ tax laid Ihir.. .,., their

«i li !h, \\..,t ln.lii.H, l„it the iluiy of four ami «
nail |.r lent

. „ii mg^n exp„rt«l, wan I b«-
lii-v... tranl.nl l,y their own aM,.nil,li,.«.

II..* iMu.'h i, th.. ,„,|l ,„x i„ y,„„ pr„,i,„.,.

i'li'.',".

"","","'"' "'""-'' ''. I think', m ...n

U|,».ir.|»i., tvwiii) nne vearsii'

I

« liat U til,, aiinual amount , f all the taxes inMmiMlva.iiar-l mipp<»e aU.ut »».(IOW. ater

Suppj,i„f „,„ s^,„p ^^, ,..„„„„„, ,„,, ^„

i-l..;':v^;:;=';:;!!t!.'.;:'nv'^;i:'..ii
m.i.„fa..ture, „f t,,,r.,^^J, ^m;:^,^.

^
---

»w; '"I. .i-r,,rii„n,?_Y.T. liiiuk... Iw.!,.

M."ih'T\h,'irV"
''.'" ""'"-• "•*'

P"*"'"" "
W ,11

'^••"•'"'•"•it a« their pri.fr.
«„^il,| h,. |H .ipl.. a, ifc«,.,„ ,|i«.„ntii,.«. their•wi .- Ill, lutnliautu are a verv Miia;' .i«m-

body , 1.

Tule. If n,.

'I the peopi
armen, bun

' 1-' ftit. tad
My will buy

1 llie colo-
ilmed nr

ber I mpared wifli i\

mu»» itiaitHitlfiue thei
the'r iti"»la

WliH' in the bo,
Biea T — They are
piantei-

Wni, .;, tlwy .uffer II. tin»l.«.r of tl„ jr laniU to
r,.tT_ .N„, but they « ,ul.l not rala,' no much,

V TI".;'
'"»'"''»'<''" »>'"-• •"! plough leaaWould tijey live withoii the , ImlnlMratliHi of

mil, •• eifll matter., aii.l lun ,11 the Inron
inlenrlea of tiwh a tltiiatkin f,.r any oooahlera
>le time, raliuir tbaii -ke ih.. .umpa, .uppoalnc
ih- •Umpa w re pM(,,i,.,| >„• » .umeh nt force
wliere every one iniifht In. ....

i ik the
.ur.p...itlon lmpra.tl<»N,.. th... .^- M«mp,
•b..ul,H>e iopr..le, ted a. that erery ..n.. miKlUhMio them. 'I ii. Art rr,|u|ri-Y aub diHIrlhulort
II lie apiwiinU',! lu et, V eoiinty town, dliitr'"t
ai„l vllUtfp. and llw f w, ,1,1 Ih> ne^vaaary Hut
the priiH.||ml dl.fritiui,,™. •Ii,, » re '.. huv iuid
a CHUi Uralile p^..|li ou li..- ,vbo|, have not
lboiii!l, ,t worth «, ile to .Hmtlnue in II, .(Bee
anil 1 think It In, .r..il.le t.i Bod ..ubdi.' r.uUira
dt t.. !«, trusted, wli. lor tbt- rn-mg t,, in that
muat .oiiw t„ their aJi.re, wool 1 imur u,. „|i„m
anil run the li ./.ir.| tli>it woul.l attewl It ,ind If
they .-.mi ! !„. f„„„d, ( .,|,i„|, j, Impractical • to

fianipn lu M> mm,) dMaaC ai> re-
pMletl
mote pU, r

But Ir,
i

would II

main in

riicht. or ft

ti. any what ili.v w,,i;l.| ,!,>
'

|

hat other pe.,j,le wiil H.iiik an,! I

l»,^-» wli.Te Ihr-y <- ,uhl be |in.i,.. -r^,
<<•' iiiopi, 1*. th..,ii rmlier tiian re.
ii

; •tiu.u- n. una'... .i obtain .tny
l>v i, V vij .h ?-- Itli !, ,r,!

iinlv iud)^
wlil

ler pe.ij.le

rbat I feel 'art. by what I feel witii
many delin ilm i.i „,

r tiM.y !ih..iiM ri m.

(.1

Vrt'lf. I l,.i\,. II ijreut
Anitrii.i ihI ( 'lail

iinitiHiv. r.l,/,- l.y any
will
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law than siiliniit to th.- > amp A, 1 Th, i
la- ilelit, i.f honour It i. my .piuii.n th,. ,„„p|e
will .ither contimio in thai siluation, i,r 'In.l
a.,iiie way to exirlcate th<-otM.|w.< |i.rliai„ he
generally a.'r..eing to procii.,! lu Hie . ..urta » itb.
,ut atainpn.

What ,lo v„i, ink a •uHl, *^nt military foire
t, proli

,
I the i|i»,rlhution of t> iitanip« in every

twrt of Amerlea ^ .\ very ^r. .at f.iro.. I .an-
ii-l »ay what, if !,. .|i«iH«iii,,i, ,,f America U
I r a (teni'Hl n.«i»i ....
What iii the imiiii«r of men in Amerii-a able

to l-ararnw, or „f ,li«ipli„,..| militia 7- There
are. I .up|M)«.., at li-.ut |yu,.«ti,.n objected
to He with.lrew. (•all,-,| in BRain

|

la the Amirlnui .si.iin|, An an eoual tax on
that |.,iiiiilry '-I thi.ik ih.i

Why s,.- -Tli,. L-r. .lent p«rt of the money
must arUi- from la»-iiila I .r I|||. riHiiv.ry of
dehta, aii,| U. |,ni,| In- t|„. h,w, r w.rt of piK.ple
who Wire too p.. r . a-ily to pay thrlr debts. It
l» therefore a heavy lax on the p,M)r, and i tax
U|ion them f'.r lieini; iu>>r

Hut will iHit this In, reane of expenre )»• a
nii-ann of li.as..nini{ the nunilier of lawauiu ' — I
think not. f,,r aa the cwta all fall u|xin' Hi,.
,l..hti,r and an- to la- |>ai,| t,v him. th.v would
l<i- no iliwourai^enH'nt to the . editor to lirluir hia
«.iion "

W,.,!hl It not bavp »h.. ;-,?
..t Tf ricriiiivfl

.isiiry ?— » e«, aa an .ppr.i,. „ ; ,!,<. debtor.Mow many ahipa .u rh, r,. .,;, ,, ...nually in

.North America with li.ix awil f„r lielanl- —

I

cannot apeak to the nu.ibcr of alUpt, but 1 know
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If

that la 17a, 10,000 bogtIiMda of flu icd moI.

uaJentood that the eiporutlon fnOTN^TYork
to jqu.l to that from pCudelphuT^

thaTalx^T Th.'i"-."",'^' «^'" *"••

#«.L. ._i ,
''•J"°""'*"-'-« *ome intoeoMje, ud lome Into . mlddlln, kind ofllnen

Sum • '""'upHon of tin tnde «...

^« there any fulling milb there T- A grait

dSi y<.u neTer hear that a great quantitr of

duHnlTh
*''' '•"'ifctr.l for'!f„,^th"„;S,;

during the war, and n.anufacture.1 In Phlla-l/lpoia T— 1 hare heard lo.

«n! .I'"'a*'*5P ^•^' '»"»''' •* wpealHl. W..UI.Inot the American, think they roiiVl ol.Ilg,. th,.

in rorrcT— It li h,nl to nnmrir Mueitloni what
people ,t g„ch a dlaunre will tblnV

thf ™ T.*'"' '"'i
5""' '"»«''"' 'hey "III think were

K „"'; T.".' "l*"""*? the Act T- I .uppfliethey will think ,hH. II w,„ „.p,,,|„l fr-m ."^^rvlction of lu in.-xiH.dU.mv: and Ih- y wil" ,^Tv

a.?mi,er
"""'"'' ""*""''" '" "'•'"' "'I'

nJ!nt!.
'.'" ^'"" ."!"" '•> "" i'><-).p..lU.nry •- Imeanlu lnei|*Hll,..„y „n «.vml ...counig .|„

thru,: th,. B,.n,r«l .|f«...nl. ,it it l.»..Hc«.ion,..fand the impr»<ti<Hl>illiy of .nfor.i.ia It

""""'•

...in III" ,? ?'"'"'.'' '" "•P'»"'-'l- »'i'l Ihr l..Kl.lalure ahould kluw lu rr»,ntnnnt to th,. mnumn
;;

'- «"""i' •>«•<• would ti... ,i.., «,. , .ir„v
" the aiithority „f ,|„. |,.Ki,iu.ur.. ; w'l ,.t i,

ii hi'i if",'! "'rrr " - ''"" '•""''

«

all. that if the I..Kli.l»iur,. n.|H-.il ili,- siaiiin A.I

tain iUrit'hT
""'7' "'"'"!'' "''"'' «• ••»«'•

.n!ll. . "
.

'*> '"^*"- ''.v»".vi..t l.,vl.,K aamall tax. .onlrary to ih.lr opinion would th, v.ulm.U IM pav 11,,. t«» r -- The' pr.«,. .dl,,".!. . t

-.

mu'.';",,"'
.^'"^?. '"•"• "•""" •="-""l'"'<l ..«'

11.
»
haw lH-,n v,r> .lflT,r.nl from iI.om- „f n,,.

"'"''" ».>"1 «' M !"• .ILllnKulaJwa. a, havi.ur , ,

.•...,„,..t„.., with ..a..h oil.../ Tne':„hi'i,.':.t.

th. r r,^.|„.s. t ..-v hav.. not Im.IIi a f„rt. ralmd ama. or ,,rov,d..d a Krain of a.n,„u„i,i„„. |,. „„,..

think
,;;','",''","" "T ri"Kl.-...l,.r, of riot ,|„.vthink ,,„i:l„ i,,|„. ,,„„i,|„.,| th.y «nul,l ,m„i,l,

a...l,.r«i.„. ,Ma.,.,l,|,.
,

|, ,,„»... ,„\ „,..,„j ;

hoiHrn^i'l
""""'; .','"' '"""""m.r.,:Ut«:^,

I.. |»,,,|,. i|„r,. „|,||,. ,|„ r,|m.»..n
t«ll^.•, (..th,, l,,i,|,„..r,. |\hi„kh «1 mv.r

lorjou t, raiM- .,„,„,, ,.n ih.-i l.v vour u«i •;U.au«. ,h.,v ,.r.. a„.l always ha... (J,, r,., dv t"'.

7^l,Tr"- ' '•"'" "' '»' ""•""- Iv.-, anl

r.i,ul»ii|,.„ fr„m tl... ,rown Th.'V liav.. n...wly gru„,..,l ..,,„„i ,„ „.,i, ahillii..., Vut d„ri";«

a/ Dr. rtnmkUn. UNITED 8TATI8, I7f^.

tbto they did freely ,nd rcllly. only on ««,„'"
womlae frtMi the tecreUry of auie, that ii SiMb« recommended to parliament tA mai • h^compen«.tl,«. It wa. ar,.„i,llngly reo.mm. ,^^

,^

for them. America baa U-t.n gr..»tly n.i,r,,l
•ented and abuied hen- In nanem .n. '

Phleu .n.l .peerhea, » ^^^^^^'S; ,:^''„|™™

f..n.hl,.. «n,l unju.t. In haviny put hri, Himmenae eipeiM* for their .lef,.nre. .n,| n uCto liear any part of that e»p..nce. Th . , |2r«U.nl paid. «,.! ,.loth,Hl, niir 3.5. nwi „,.„ ,| .^^the laat war. a nuniNreijual to h.aii. n..,. f^
'

Brlt.i.j. an, ,a, U-von.l 'tMr'"pn;rr,: t"went .hrnly into .Ut In ,l„ing [|,|. „,„| „|| J7Uxe. an.f ...tate, »„, m,.rtga«"l. for ma-v v.t^
^ come, for .ii«harglng* iLt .l..|.,'" ,„.'„"
ment hen- ««, at that tin... v.ry ,c..»il,|,. .,f

,".
The coh.nl... w..re r..r.>mm,.n.lt..l to ..arlh..i,.„T
fcvery year the King «.nt ,lown to ill ||'

t"',written n...Ma^-.. t<. thi. p.irpo.r. That hi, V
Je.ty. be „g highly «.nilhl.! ..f' tl... , *.
»ig...:r with whUh i.l, faithful ...l,j..„ i„ v, rAmerica had n.rl.d tl.en.«.lv,.H, in ,|,.f, ,„, „f
hUM«li.,ty.ju.triirht»an<l |K«M,.a.i,„„ n,,.mmen,l..l It to th,. lfou«. to lak.. th- ,<,„," ,1
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con«l.l,.nillon, ami ...lal.le him to .-Iv.. t|„.„ .pn.lKr .•<.m,«.nm.i.,n. You will flnd ii,. .„. ...'

jagcMm your ..wn Journal. every v,.ar,.f .l„. »„
Ji'

"";;">• l-u-t and you .11,1 ,i;.;„nli„,,v ZaXMHX)/. annually to the ch.wn, to Ik. .li-irihuL

? "";•' '• I"""*' to ih,. ..oioni.., V'
';

l"n
.'"."'""'

"'o?."
'''"'" "'at the ..,|„„„ J ,^from Mxxg unwilling to l«.ar a »har,. „f ii„ \Z"•'. < id ..X. ,...,1 their pro,K,nl„n

; f„r if „„., i^
lot... I,.... or l,a,| only ..,,„al|,..| ,|„.ir ,,r,.|.;r.,r
tl..r.. wo.i.l hav,. Ih.,.„ ,„. r.,.,„ or r-.L," U
<o...|*..,«.li,.,. |„.|„,, „„. ,„„„ „.j,„,„„4

.....I, u.r.. hv,... m..».iH .i.h.,,uat,. i„i|„ ,\,„„„
h.'y ,„.„rr..,( lKVo,..| ,|,..ir ,,ro,«,r,|o„. I„„'„.J
ii.<,r ..,iinniir,4l at tli„i. i|„.v ..»i,,„„,| „„,,
»ov.-r,.,i:„ . ..p,.r.,l«.,i„„ .,f ,|„.ir ,,.„| „,„, „.|, ,,,
an<l th.. ai|,r..haI.on of this ||„u«-. f„r l.,.,idany oil.,.. I,i.|,| of ,„m..,„.„ti„„. t|„.r, f„r,. i|„„»a. no .Hvasio,, for thi, a, 1. |„ f„r, „ , fn™

n.o|„yfor.l,.|.„r|-,«.,of,|,..,„,. „„ r,.,,,,^.,.".;
I.a.l »,n iiia... ,|„v ».r.- ..Iwavs will!,,,- «,d

J
y '• ''" « '»' "x.ll r,a«.,.,„l,|v U- , vj:„Mfrom I i.iii, aii,| in i|,i, |i^.||t ,i„.y ^.j,,, ,,, !!,.,„„

lltil »tipi*«ei;r,.ai Ilrilain hIkm.I.I I- . i,ta.,J..a«.rin Kurop,.. «„„M N„„,. .\„„ ri. , .,.„
ml,. .. lo ll„. s„p|„,rl of lfr_| ,1,. ,|,,,|, „
«.M.I,| i„ farasth.ir ,ir.umMa » .v,„,!.| J.
1'"' /"".v •- .hr .h..n.«.h,.,. ,L, a |.:,ri ..f ,1,,
IJrm,l, ..,„|„r.. and a, havi.iK,.,,,. ,„„',„„.„ i„i.r
.«l >vllh.l, tl,..v ,„,,yl,. |,».k,.,i.„| |.,r, :.. f,„
.•..r...rH, 1,„. ii,.v.|..n„i . i,|,,r ,i., >,. „
"Z .;'"> '',f" ""lo"" th.- h.,i„.„r .,,„!
pr.,j|H.nlv of il,i» „„,i„„ „„,| „|,j|,. .,„^ ,,.
Will i.M.I. will always la. r.a.lv lo M,|.|-.rii' 4*
far a. Ih, ir lull.. |,„„,.r p,.. "

|„ |;:,!,',|„ , „,„,

;:'";;' "" ''"i»t in ii.,. ..<p,.,iiii„M .^^im
< irlliacnii, and il„.v M.nt Ilimii »„.„ i.. ,,.;„

Vo.ir army |i i. Int.- (•aril.aif...» is in Am-ri,...
,.il a. nn..ii,. fmm ih.. ii,,rll..rn , olo.ii, - „ if It

ha.l l...n in huro;., Thev n.ak.. no ,|,si.n, i|..n
of war., u to Iheir .luty of »i.|«luj; i„ ,|,.t.

IUJa ..
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I know the laM war ta oommooly ipoke of hei«
u rntrrr'l Into for tlie dcfeocr, or for the lake of
the |>ruple of Anii-rlca. I tbiok it U quite mta-
umlrnuiod. It beK»a about the limiu between
Caiuula and Nora Scotia, about territoriea to
which the iTuwo ioil«!<l laid claim, but wei« Dot
claimed by any British colonj: none of the
laoda had been granted to any colonial ; we bad
therefore no particular concern or int4-n-at in that
dispute. As to the Ohio, the contest there began
sbout your right of trading In tlie Inilian coun-
trr. a right you bail by the treaty of Utrrcht.
wlili'li the French infnngetl: they aeizril the
tradt-rs and their goods, which were your mauu
fsclurrs: they took a fort widch a company of
your merchanu, and their racU)rs and corrc-
ipondents, had erected there to wcua- that trade.
BndiliH'k was sent with an anny to retake that
fort (whk-h was looked on here aa another in-
rroarhnii'iil on the Kings territory) aud to pro-
lyl yniir Inulc. It was not till after his defeat
that Ihc niliinira were attackeil. They were be-
fore in perfect peace with both French and In-
dl«a«; the troops were not therefore sent for
their ili'feme. The trade with the Indians
tlioiiirh carried on In .\nierlca. Is not an Anieri-
citii iiilcniil. The fieople of America an' chleHy
farmtrs luiil plaiilcrx; scarce any thing that they
raiw iir [iriKlui e is an article of commerce wliIi
tlic liiiliuiiii. The Indian tnule Is a Hritish Inter
ml, it i>iiarriiil on wiib Hritish mantifactuns
f.r thf priirtt of British merchanu ami maim'
fartiinm. llM-nforc the war, as it commenced
for till' cli'fime of lerrilorieH of the crown the
pn.|»riv (if Ro American, and for Ihv dcfcnti'
of !i ini.lc' piin^ly Hritish. was really a British
»ar - »i.d yet the |M-<ipl.- of America nuule no
Knipl.' (if ((.utribuiiiiif lliclr utmost lowanis
nn\ -ic ii on. and bringing It U) a happy con

iMuHi ihink then that the taking possession
"f ihc Mil)! « i.rrilorial rights, itnii sirciigilHMiIng
llic (rniiii. r«, i» not un American inlerest •— Not
|i«rti(,ii„rly, biii conjoiiiily a liritisli and an
Al'iricHU llllen-sl

Vmi «ill ii„i .Iriiy that the pre<-«||ng war
till «;,r « ,11, >p„|„. wio. cnlered inio for tlie sake
(.r .\,i,.r„,; „Hs it i,„t <K(asiotH-<l liv cnpliirn
ma.1.- in ,1... Aniiri-Hi, »..«,? -Yen. cwpnin-sof
.ii|is .nrr.H„t'(i„ t|„. British trade thcr,., with
Hnll^ll l,l;il,t,f,|i'i|,r<'il.

\V». nni ii„. |,„„ «ar will, iIr. I,Hlian.^ .inc..
111.- |h;,(c .ill, I- run,-,.. ,1 »„r f.,, America only ?

ih,;,'.", r
*•'" '!'""', I'""'' ''''fly for Amerfia

limn ;l,. r„n,,,-r, I.„| it „,., r.illicr a ..uis,.,,,,,- ,.,.

P„,
' "'," ""f';''K 'ly p..(irt.-.l, ami 111,. Ameri

Mil. .1 I!.,,,,,,,, , . „„.f,. „., ^, ,„„ „,^_^,^. .^.

Ur> ,„ ,1,.., ,„„,.. a,„| «,^,,„ , u^, IVnnsylvVm
iaii

t,i!i.-f,,',"l",l',""i'~""^'
""""' '""'P" '" Ameri.-,.,

V ,'/'"' "" -V»>'nc,.ii, „^„|,„, ,|,„ 10,11,,,,-, :

(iif .
';',,""'"", " "" "' "•" '"<-i««r> Tlicv

ui : ;: ",""-iv:' «•"" ""> «,.re but » i,„i,((

T,.-v ,i
' o'"''",""*

"'"'' """• o'im.-r.i.i.

ll« I, i

' "".''"'' """'"'I '""I have.lriv.-n

V„.| ,»t, ,
,' V ''*"l«'"'' 'f"'" thisn.unlry

lu. u7, rib.-l
' ,'''

''T^ '1"" "'- ""•ii.islu^l
" '"'"' "'"" "< -..loni.., an. l^.^ome m<

populoiu. uid M itmng T There la not the leaat
occMion for it; they are tery able to defend
toemselrea.
Ho you say there were no more than 800 legu-

ter troops employed in the late Indian war"—
Not on the Ohio, or the frontier* of Pennsyl-
vanU. which was the chief part of the war that
air.K;te,i the colonic. There were garHaons at
Niagara, Kort Detroit, and tho«; ri?mote iHiaU
kept f..r the aaite of your trade ; I did not riH konhem but I twlleve that on the whole the num-
ber of Anicric-ins or pmvinclal tniops, employe,!
n the war. was greater than that of the n-iu-
lars. I am not certain, but I think so
Itoyou think Ihc aaaemblirs hare a right to

levy money on the subject there, u. grant to thecn.wn r— I certainly think so; they have alwars
done It.

'

Kn they acquainted with the Deciamliim of
HIghls: and do they know tliat by thai stutiite
money Is not to \w raisc^l on the subject but by
cdiiiM-nt of parliament ? — They are Terv well
aniualnli.,! with it.

'

H,>w then cnui they think ihey hare a right to
?vy momy for the crown or fl.r any other than
hKTil piiriH«i<.»?_Tliey ii.idenUnd that clause
U) relate l<> subjects cmly within the realm thatno money can la. levic..! on Ibem for tlR- cmwn
bill by ...insetit of |Hkrllament Tb,. colonies ar^
not i.iipiH«ji.d lo Ih- within the realm. Ibey have
aswmbli, , of their own. which an- lh..lr parliamenu, ami they are, In that fexpcct, in the* same
sil,mti,.ii with Inlan,l. When numev U to Iw
rai».M for the crown u|>on the siibj,.<:t In Irehiiwl
i.r in the .-oloni.'S. tla.c.iii;H.i,| U giv. „ ,„ the iwr-
llaiiHiii of Inland, or in tlic ass.mlili,.s of the
c.^oiiirs liny think tile iMtrllaioenl of (Jrent
liotain c.annot proiHrly give lluil coii«,nt till it
has r,-i>n*nlnlivcH fnmi Aiii<ri.-a, for ih,- !',t|
lion of Hiirlit cxpniRsly sir .4, It i, i., Ih- I,v ,,i,„
m..ii c.iiiMnt ill parliafiHiit, ;.ii(l ||„. ,h„|,|.. of
Aniencn Imv,- ih> n.prctic.ntii;ivm i„ pnrliununt
to mnke a |iiirt of that c,miiii,„i cmx iit

ir I he Stamp A.I slioiikl U- r.-|H-„l,.(l, «,«! an
ail Hlioiild paM. .inlcring Ihc avs,-ii,l,||,., „f ti,o
colonies I., indemnify th,- hiiITi nr, hv the riots.
woul.1 il„.y ol«.y it ?-Tlmi i., a ,,u.-»tion 1 can-
not tiiiHwi-r

^iiplxme iIr. King should re<|ulr.. tlie rcdonlea
to grant a r..v..nuc, an.l .|„- pariiHiiu'iit sliouhl lie
a>raiii«t llnir -loiog ii. ., i|„.v i|,i„k ,|„.y ,^,„
trniiit a n-v,.niic to Hi.. Kii>x wiiboiit Ihc .•on«..nt
of tlH^ |iarii,iiii.-i.t (if tir(-ai Brilain - _ That is a
<lc.p (|ii, sii.in A» I.I iiiy own .ipinion 1 diould
liiiik 111.1 «-lf al liiH-ny to ,|o it, and slM)uld ,lo it,

if I liki'ii III,. iK-ia^ioii.

W Ih 11 iiKin, y h.n Nin reui..d in llie c-olonles
iMion n.,|iiiHiii,.i,v |„u. it not («*n granlc.d i.. Uw
hlni: •- >,,, al«a,v»; bin il„,. r,.,iiilsitioii» have
piK-rally iHrii f..r m<nw »,-rvi,x; c»ptt-«s.il. ,» lo
rai«.-. < l(iil«.. iiiKl |>ay ins,,.,, Hud not f..r money

it III,, iici sbouM pass, miuirinir the Ameri.an
A.i-«iiil,li,Hl(,i,mk,. •.iii,|>,-i,s„t|„„|„ti„.„,(f,.r,p.
u,i.l lli,-y should ,li»„lH.y i, ,„„i ,|„,„ ,|„, ,„.,j.,:

UN III _.l,oiil,l, liy anollier lu l. lav an ini.-tiial ia\
Hdiil.l tli,-v 111. 11 olK-y it r -The |H.opl, Hill ,iav
iioiiil.ro.li.x .11,(1 1 Ihinkanai-I t.iohlii., II,;-
-i^MiHlilii ( lo make .(.inix-iisatloi, is un cwarv
f.ir I am ..f ..pinion. Ilial as »,>,„ ,„ ,|„. |,r,.,.i,t
h.-uu ,.«• «l«i.,l. il„.y will uk. 111,- i„Htt.r into
...nsi.l.rali,.n. an.l II il Is right to be done, they
will .1(1 It of Uiemsi'lviD.

'
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It'

Do not letl«n often come into the noMt oAIcm
^ Americn. directed Into «nie InG toS?where no poet (fc« 7 — Yet

^^

.»!i^
"'' pri»«te penon take up thoee lettcn.•nd carry them » Uliected T- te. ;^t frteS

thPlI
."""' °°' '".P*y •" »d<"H<>nal po«Uce forthe Ul.t«nce to ,uch »n Inland town ' -Sotan the poat nuuter anawer drlinrlnij' the let

f^J"?","'
*'"« f*"-* »"-^h«WltlonlllK»iier

a letter In a p,»t offl«. directed to him and he

and the letter U directed t4) U^at p|«„. Wllf S»

the letter in dirwlH r_ y^. . ,he offl,^ ,»n',,t

or farther than it diK« <-arry it

•~»»»rry.

.,.^1* ""'/'"y™"" I" Am^ric^ obliged, by act ofP«rtlanwnt. to carry over the pu«, without^yt
I» not thia a tax on U.c ferrymen t- They donot con«lder It a, .„ch. »i th.v have an adVM
?? [."""w'*"*'"?

'""••"'"(? with the ,K,.t

c Li. 1?'' -V' "'"'"''riH' re|H-al«l. and the

for ... r """'" ' '''I"'""-' to the ctoniJfor a lum of money, wouU they erant It t- Ibellefe thi-y woukl. '' ° *

V/hy do you think noT— I <iui rip<-ak for the^"y ' "" '"^ ' "*' " i" InHtrucCUm ^M«embly to aaaure the ndniMrv. tliut ta tliev

!hri*r^d.^','i"~" "; ""y. ""'""" «'«•>•»". "wl'ttheir duty to grant audi aids lo tli.- <n,wn ax

Whenever calU-.! upon for the piiriH*,. jo ,1,;iwual conatitutloiiKl manner; and I lu«° Zhonour of rommuuitaling thi« ImitrucUon to t lia^hon genlleniun tlien mInLur
'""""""' "' """

not anwt them ?— ^.n. for any lliiuK that am
^i^^:il''.TZ"'i ly^^r ,

'^^^•> '••»"'i<''rWemciv(» aa a |iart of the whole

ralMnfo.!".!""' i'""."*'
.'•""""""i'xuil nianmr ofrailing on th.' <x.lonie» for alda ?- A ktur fromthe ncreury of male

r, « il 7 ' '""" '.'" """•'' *"y "f "•I'u.itioiT

hi lT"'*'''V""''
'""" ""-Hvrpurvof ,,,"•

l>) .!» .Majesty •, .onunnnd. r.-ciliiig th.'- .mi J^ .'

1)1.1 II,,- »-,nt«rv ,.f Mate ,-v,r wriu- f.,r m.)m-v

nU HT"'',^'"' "•'•-.i"iti..„, have t™-..7,

wltho.".!";;;:;.,:;'"'
'">• """• «'"'*-.«.* <-uoih,

-h,"'m.'
'!">,''""!' "'""<•.> »1<"«'. if rall,-.lon?-In my „|.ml„„ ,|„ y »„„1,1, uH,iuy m well aa

if',,'1
"."" '"'"; ""'"'* '" '•»'' |.nH-, n- i? I

n-^ri;.rv'''-,,'\'''
"''*>''•'"" "•"''"•i ""'rniMMiiiorifs 7 — I iliiiik not i

iwul "-
n"?

'" " "I'"""""!"" i" l«rlla

IVmi v.,„ km.K- ilw, III.!,- i». in the IVniwyl i

hIiT tV- "" ','"''- "*rv»tl„n .f ih^-right of parllamc-nl u. lay u.xe»th.re ?- I know

Kaamilnatim
at Dr PtviMin. UNITED STATES. 1766.

there la a clau»< in the charter, by which BKing granu that be will levy no iJxe, ,^ ,,Inhalithinu, unleaait be with the c.m«"t "f tiaaaembly or by an act of parllamenr
"

M«ert, that taying a Ux on them by th.- st'!A.t wa. an inrringament of their n^l u

.

They umleretand it thua: by the aame ,h.r,
jnd otherwl«, they »^ enlitUlT the

T,""
lege. and llbertlea of Engllahmen tUv H,l?^

I
ation of Wghia. that one of the privil,...„ „

biithy tlieir .„mmon mnaebt; they have tt»fore relied upon it, from the tliat KUle mm"
''«

P~J,»°?». that the paritoment never »"inor .-ould. by «>l.«,r of that riaiiie In tl... w
•i?r".T',/'«''^ "' *•*'»» "wm, till II Zl

.lualille,! It«,lf to exerri« audi right, by ^l„^ting nprewntatlve. f,«m the ,wopi , , tiSwho ought to make a part of'thil conmum ot
Are there any wonia In the charter thai jiutifvthat ..matnut ion? -The common riguTJl

Engli.|.meii, a, .i.K-lar,-,l by Magna Cluiru «rfthe PeUtlon ..f HIght, all ji.tify it

„ZT, "* '"»»'>«^"'«' between internal a,i.l „temal uxe. exiat in the wonl, „f ,he .l,arl, r I-Wo. I lielieve not.

taxation? -They never have h/th.-rto .Mmt

I

"«""»•"" ''»«"• '"•n lal.ly u«^l hen- t„ Zw
hemtl»tlherel.,H..lllIer,.me. ami thai ifT*

I

liave .,., right to ux them internally, y ,„ hi^

rr, I !"i
''"'" ".'•'"•".v. -r make Ly Z,

j;;- ..:« arrre:.t' ""' »^""^ '^- • "'^«'

Ji^in^aty,"::;^"^;!^:;":^:'^
m.-an only Internal Ux,-«. il„. «„,.. W„r,ls !«,;
n..i a ways ihe «.„„- meaning h.r,- ai„l i,, ,te

.1, ,'! '7i
"•* *"*"* "">• ""•'"' ''"••""'1 •"«••- 1'^

the kngua^r"
"""'""' ""*• ""• "''' "''»•"'

Have you not seen tin- re«.,luti..iia of il« .Mu-
aachusell » Hay aaaembly ? - I have

,.r!"i'^'^
'"" "".>• ""' "'""' ""mal "-r Intenia tax.-a .an In- lai<l .w, ,l.en, hv |„.rHun,nt'- I .|..n t kiw.w that they .!.>; I U.li,.',., ,„„

If 111.- Ham., lax ahoukl nay mitlHr .a« nor
... .» lion ,.,„l,i Ik. lai.l, .I.,.; ,«„ ,„al ,,n„m,v
' '•« l-'W'rof parlian«-.ii,-an lav „ii|,rr'-

I M.,,,,K«. ,i,ai I,, 11... w..nl in.i«».ifi..„ ,|„ r ,lo
... I..U-n,l 10 .xpri*. .|,„i,., ,., (,. |„i,| „„ _,^^
liii|..,rt,-,l. ,„ r.-gulali..n» .)f ciiium r..Hh ' • -

3.316

-. — -• nw.».,,ri(0 (,, i-iiiiiiiHTir

««. 11.1.1... fn.n, uxen'- Tl,..,- „,«»•„,,,'„ „„„
llilniis 10, Inipn-wtinu ..f iiko. or of .aru.m*"
quartering ir.,,.,, „„ pHval.- Uaw,. :,„,l Ite

Ki-
;

I 1.-I,. „,„y U- grt-at iliiiH»itiou« i|„a .,r, »«
|>ro|H-rly lax,-,

l» IH.1 111,. ,„K| ..(lire nil.- an Inl.mal i .s hid
l>> a<i of |»irlia.mnl Y- 1 hav.- aii>,».r,.l ll.at

Aix- all part, „f ,l„, ,.„|„„i,., ,. „„||, ^.,,|, ,„

p«> t..x.-» ? ^ N„, ,,.ru,inh; the fnuitllr |,.n.,

, .,'
''''*•..'"•••" n.vatf.-,l by ||„. ,,„„,> are

Kr,-»U., ,|,Mil.k-,i l,y i|,a| „«.«i„, „„.| ,|„V,,,„.

'»«"»'" ''""'' ""' "*""">' '»voiir.<l in .Hir I>|

Can we at lhi» .IUijuki-. Im- .r.ini|H imt iu.lk-n
01 wuat favour* arc ueteiaury ? - Thi- i^arlui

il'Jki
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mom hare luppowd It, by cl«lmln( % right to
iu«k« ux lawi for America : I think It lmp<Mibl«
Wduid Uui repml of the Stamp Act be any

iliacoiiracemeot of your manufacture! T Will
Ihr pn>|ile that bare U!gUD to maeufactura de-
iliue U ?— yi;«. I think they will; eapeciaily if
Hi the Mme time, the trade Is opemd again, to
tbat rrmilUno^ can be eaiilly made. I bare
known aeTcml Inatancra tbat make it probable
In thi' war before laat, toliarro lieing low, and
making llltle rvmiltanrc. tl. (leoiije of Virginia
Kpnl gincrally iiilo famll-' manufacturea. After-
w.inl*. wbcn tobaiTo liore a better price, they re-
turnnl t» the uae of Drltiah maoufactuiea. So
fulling milla were rery miirh dUuaeil in llie
lust war in Pennaylranin, bet-auae billii werr thrn
pN ntv, and remittanreii could eaaily be made to
llriuin for EnglUh cloth and other goixla.

If the HUnip Act alioiild be niHaled, woultl \i
Iniliice the aaaembliea of America to acknowl-
"lif the right of parliamtnt to ttix them and
woulil they enwe their rewilutlonsr— No, nerer

l» tli.n- no inrans of obliging tlicin to eraxc
Ihoae ri'nolullona?— None, that I know of they
will ucrer do It, unleaa compelletl bv force of
amu.

I» thin- H power on earth tbat can force them
to rraw them?— No ix.wer, how great aoorer
can fcinr men to change their opiniong.

liii Ihi V (cmsider the p<wt olllce aa a tax or a»
a rtculiiiloii T- Not an a tax. but as a regulation
ami i.iiiv.niency

; every a«M'mlily eno.untged it
anil ,«|'l";«'d it in iu Infancy, by Kralila ofmnmj, wl.icli Ihey would not otherwise liave
<l»ne, an<l the iHupJu imve alwaya paid the
[""laKe.

"^

\\\m\ di.j you riiTlve the Inatructioi , you
nieniinni^l

:; - I brought lliem with me. when I
raiiie t,i hnclaiid. alHiut 15 monllia aince.
H III If ilid you coniniiiiilcatc that inatriictlon to

the mini.ier »- S.H.h after my arrival, while the

T\7"il "/ i'.','!;^'"* I"* """'''f couaideration.
ami |j.f,,re the liijl waa liroiight In

W.'ulil it Ih. miwt for the intereat of «}r.-atBntam. to employ the Imiida of Virginia iu t.>.

m^'
'" '" ""»"»'»<•>"«•'»- Iu lolwcco. to Iw

"..•It u«.,l to iK. the pride of the Americana r- In hiiliiljie u. the faahiona and inaniifactur.-.

.1 • r
''"•",/,'";''

' - T." w.'«r their old

- « nil. r. *: -l\„l,.i,n,nl,,ru lh,t..ru of E„„
;./ I"''/' i:iH-I.KI,--.^|r .Spark; very>tU 8«,vs that ihen. H,ui no event li KninklinV
. ,,,,,n.

, r.,l,.a.,|e to hi, ,«|..„,a »„,, ,.i,^Z;
<> «l.iil, L'..ve liliu ao ,„„eh clehriiv as thi,

r; uV"": "V
"'"*' "' '"""'•'""

-

»i««.rs»,ri. ^.,v,„ »itl,.,„t pniniilltalion ami

'.
,. fr .,'i "l'"'"^','"';'"'

«l'l'h Franklin

.nr»..;;v '';"".'•'• "•".' '» "•'"•Ht.-i that

A„,„x;,'V r;' .Ji"-';.''7' '•'/' "f /*«./.."..„

A f, \. '• / '"' ,h'il liolr.
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Racklngbam; and Conway, who had been on*of tJie fewoppooeota of the Stamp Act. waa now
Hjcretwy of sute for the Col<iiea, ... TheStamp Art had contributed nothing to the
dowDfallof Qrenrllle: it attn«ted «« little atte"

b^t.».?''' "/bS^**
"•' '»»«'" nlnl'ter.

learnt the rlewa of Pitt upon the aubject: it waa
PhT.^. i'J'J^'"P.'*'* •"'Pri« to them to learn
that t had brought the colonies to the Terg?of
rebellion, and In the flrst months of thelr^wer
ther appear to hare been quite un.*rtain whatpoller they would pumue. . . . Parliament met
«.. December 17. xSk. and .he attUuXof ^.dlirerent parties waa spe.tllly disclosed Apowerful Opposition, led by Gtenvi;!, and Be<i:
fonl, strenuously urge.) that no r«laiatl«n „r in-
diilgence should be grante.1 to thecolonhits
Pitt on the other hand, rose from hia sieki.^'
and In speeche, of extraordinary eloquence, andwh ch pro.luce<l an amazing effect on Ixith sides
.rf the AtlanUc, be justlfled the realsUnce of t|"

>2 he im Cnlufy.rA. 13 (e 8).-Thefollowing
is the main part of the speech delivered by Pitt(not yet made I.«f,| Chatham) on the l4lh ofJanuary 1786, aa Imperfectly reporu-d: "

It Uniy opinion, that tbia klngtlom baa no right to

I^^'^fVP"" ••"=.'«'>"•«•'' At the same time.
I aasert the authority of ibis kingdom over the
c..|,mles to be s<.rereign an.l supreme. In erery
circijmsunce of goremment and legislation
what*K.rer. They are the subject, of thljkingdom; equal yentltlH with yourseir™ to
all the natural rights of mankind and th,- '•••u.
I ar privilege, of Kngliahmcn; equally Ih.uii.I by

»i ImToV ',T V'"""y
l'«rtici,«.l„g In the ,on»ir

tutlon of thi. free country. The Americana arethe a<>n.. not the l«.aUrd» of England ! Taxa-

,.Z r "tP*". "' "'' K"»""'"K '"• legialatlre
|«iwer The uxes are a voluntary gift «ndgrant of the Common, alone. In legialali.m thethr.* eatau^s of the realm are alike <on,-eme.l
but the concurrence of the |)trn. and the Crown
to a tax la only neccMary to clothe It with theform of a law. The girt an.l grant U of the
< omnion, alone. . . . When . . . In tliia I|„.,mwe give and grant, we tive ami grant what 1^

'rV'"',",.
""^ '" •" American t,.x. what do we

u'J. ,
"^ >""'" Majeaiya Ciminon. for Great

Hrltaln. give an.l grant to your Majesty '_
what 7 Our ..wn iir..|H.rty ! No ! • We iire
BII.I grant to your .Maj.aly ' the property of y.mrMaj.sty s ( omm.iii.t of .\meri.a ! It |a an ab-
sMnliiy In t.nua. . Th..r.. Is an hlea in «,me
liai the .,i|„iil,.s are virtually reprcsenUil in the

II..I1.X.' I Would fain kn<iw by whom an Aineri-
.1111 la r.|.r.-iMiit..l her.-, la )ie iepreg..nt.-.l by
:..iy knic.t nf the .hire. In any county in thi
kinif.loii, 7 \> „„|,| ,„ „„, that n*pecwl.le r-i"
r.>H..nlali„n waa aiiKment.-.l to a gr.'ater nuinlaT IOr will ym, i..|l 1,|,„ ,|„„ i.^. ,„ „.r,r,.t^.„n^i liy
..ny repnaenialiv,. of a Iwrnugh f a iH.rMigfi
whi.h. |«rh|.p«. iia own r.'pr.-a.ntutlvea n.verMw riiis IS ttlwi I, ,,„i|,.,i ,|„. r,„„.„ part „f
1..- < ..tiHiiniiion. It .annot c.mli.nie a ..•Mlury

It It .!.« s n.>t .Imp, 11 „„„t 1^, ampuiat.-d The
i.l.a ..f a virt.ial repn-^'nlatlon of Am.ri.a in
lliiH II..I1W la the moat contemptible i.l.n that
.•v.Teul. r.-,i into the hea,! of a man. It .l.aan.it
..•a.rve a orii.ua r.'fuiatiM,i Th.. C.iiniii.m-. .if
Am.ri.a rei.r.»..nt.Hl in their a.veral a.M,-ml.li.H
liave .ver lieeu In the puswsaion .jf tbia. their
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CMutltutloMl rirtt. Of riTlDg .nd ftaotlnK theirown money, "ftey wouM have iSen hUtm If
tlH-y hwl ,„.t rnjoy,-.! It ! At the ume time. tl.i.
klng.lom. ». Ill,, .upnine goreniing and Iijti.la.
live iKiwer, luu alwayi hmnd the colonle. byher law., by her regulatloM. anil rentrictlon. in
tniilc, in naTiirallon, In manufiu tiirea, in iverv

, .'p^'^T'!' ""!V'' '''''•K ••"ir money out of
Ihilr p<H-l4el« without ihdr ron^nt. Here IwouIJ ,|raw the line. . . , (Jentlenun. ilr, havebeen rhargn with giving birth to «,lltlon In

with fre<-.l,>m against tliU unhappy act. and that
free,lon. ha. I«.,on,e th.lr orim,'. 'sorry I am tohear the lllxTty of .[^^Mh in thi. Il.mie'lmpmeil
a. a rnme. nut the impuuilon aliall not ill.,
.-..urase me. It I. a lil*rty 1 mean to exeniieNo genileman ought lo he afraid to exer.l«. It.
It I. a lilK-rty by whieh the genileman wli.. eal-
umnlnte. it might have proliie,!. ||„ „„ght tohave .l.|»i.te.l from his proJ«t. The gentle-man 1,11. u. Anierl™ I. ,.l«tiniite; Americaalmmt In open n^lKOIIon I r. Joi,-., th.u America
ha. re»i»l«I^ Three nillli..„. „f p,.„p|,., ^, ,|j„,
lo all the f.ejiiig. of lIlHTty a. volunurily to
KUlmilt to !»' Klaves. would have lieen fit lD«tni
mcnt.s to make .laves of the n.t. . . Si .ce the
Hcc..s«i„n of King William, many niini«i.r»
«k>me ,if great, oilier, of mor.- niiHlerate abilities'
have taken the h'.ul of government . None
of these thought or even dreamed, of rohbiug
the colrmies of ih,.|r con.tituti.mal rights Thatwas nmrVH t.> mark the era of the late adiun
K .'", /^"' """ ""•* ^''^ ««niirig wwwWhen I hail llie honor lo wrve hi. .Maj.-stv («

proiHw. to me to bum mv fingen, wiih'an
Ameri<an stamp act. Will. Ihe enemv at theirbark, will, our Imyoneta at tb.lr hre.tii,. i„ ihoday of their diH.res. ,«.rha|.s the A.ueri.an.won. havesubmilted lo the ini|«„iii,,„ i„„ j,would |,„ve l«,u taking an uuir, i„rous. an uii-
jil-l advaniage The genibniau 1k„,»i, „f l,i,

tended finally for il,e l».netit of this khigdom ?U Ih, y nn- not. he ha. mis«ppli«l il,.. n:UioMal
tre.^sur.-, I „„, „„ ,.„„„i,,r „f ^^,„,.^,.^^

"

.and up for this kingdom I nialiilaiii llml Ihe
I arhament h„« „ right lo bind, lo restrain Amer-
ica, llurletislalive |)owrr over the colonies is
«.ver..|gn aiul supreiue. I w„„|.| a.lvis.- ..vry
jfen.lem,,,, ,„ «.|i ,,(, i,,,,,, „ ,,^. ,.,,„ ,

_

>

iMirk fur that cunlrv When two co,.„irie. are
CO.,meed ,„g,.,h..r like Kngl««i «„d b. rcoloni..,.
<Mi ."Ui t„.„ig lncor|»,rBte,T. the one must ne.-,-,.
H.irl> g.,v,ni. The greater must rule the less
llul sh.- ,„„M so rule il as not lo ,„ntm.lict the
'"'"''',"|' prin. ipl.., thai are .o.u „ ,., |K„h

liic L'inlleuiana.-k». When went the col,.-
nies e«,.-.,„ ipai. d r I desir,. lo know, when were
they mad,. . av... r Hut I ,l,v,.|| ,,„,„ wopI,When

1 bad Ihe bo„.,r .,f s,.rv in;: hi, .M„j,.My
lied n.>s.lf „f ,he m,ans of infor.m.ii..n

f ««• UNITED STATES, KM.

I av,

whi. 1. I ,l,riv,,| fr„m ,„> „„|,„ , ,^.„k,\i^r,-
[on-. fr,.n, kn„« |,.,|_„, M^ „,,,„.ri„u' „.,.„•.

,

I was at pau.s ,,. .,,11.,., ,„ ,|i^„.„ ,„ ,,„«
'"'.' ''"'«'" '" l-ldtoatllnn. llmt Ihe prom,
lo l.n-at Hnl.ioi from Il„. ira,b- of the..|„u|,..
n,rouj.d.alli,,l,r,,.h,s.i,,„oudlll,I;;,Vvear

tl,„ -"i
',"

'';"•' """
'""i^i'"' >"" 'n"'"l'huntly

th ouj-l, he ast war Tl... .,ialcs iha, were
r.nie,lai Uvolhoiisaiil |,.„i,„l,a v.ar. Il.n-e s<oreyears ago. an. „, ,i,„.,. i|„„m;",„,| „, pr, „.„,
Th,*ie e«uie. «,|.| tb,.„ (run. lift.-,-u to clgbteen

tWrty ^o„ owe thii to America. ThU U ,price Americm pay. you for her protection u
•hall a mlienible financier i-omc with „ u'^
that he can bring a p<,nner c-..m '

int., th,?chequer by the l,«»of milll.ms t.. th.. naii.n -

dare not nay how much higher thc' protlu „,,.
he auginented

. . . 1 «m convlncH .,„„Xgrouml. that the commercial .y.tem of Anart.mav be altere,! to advantage, 'vou havepSte.1 wlierc you ought lo liavc encoiinige,! v"

hlhit«l. Improper n-.tralnt. hav.. lasi, ]„;, „he continent in favor of the lslan,lH. y„„ |'

,

but twonathmatotraile with in America W ,uldyou ha.1 twenty I I*t ads of I'»rliu„,e„, , !„
•pquence of tn-atie. t^nialn; but I.., ,„„ .,English minister U-come a cu.lom-hou„. „a,l
for Spain or for any foreign |H,w,.r M,,,.!, ,,wrong! Much „»yV- amen.l.i,! for the, ;^:^

ixii.! without d,K.raof tlie power, of the Mr,nin°of America. It is a loph' iliat ought I,. U- ,,,

««in,f l«,iio„,, the fonvof thls<-oiu,irv,ai,,risi
Anierha lo atoms. I km.w ll«. v«l„r „f r,„
rcK.p.. Iknowthe.killof vourotH,,.r< li.„

I. mtt a <„m|mny of fi«.i timi has „ri.,l )„
America out of whi,l, y,.„ ,„„y ,„„ ..j, k „ „„,of .iilll..H.nt kiiowl,.,|g^ a„,| ,.,,«.ri,.„' ,. ,„ „,Xa governor of a cohmy tber... But on il,i, ,,r,.„Mon the .Stamp Act. whi, I, so maov Iwr,. nill ihi„|,a irving uijiisth'e, I am one who" will Ijf, „„ „,,
hamia agam^i it. In .uch a cau«- >„„r Mii,.i
woiil, Ik. ha/«nh>us. AnM-rica. if sll, f. II. „„m,,

1 .""; "'"'"« •"»"• »'•• *""'•' cinhmn III,
pillars of t|„. State, ami pull .h.wn ih, ( „n„i-u.
tion al,,nK with lier. U this vourb,,aM, ,1 i.„r-
i«>t lo sheail,,. theswonl in 'its scabbani l,u! to^•atheii iulhelH.w.lsof vourcounlrvim .'

,

The An« ri.uns have not ail.-,l in all lliii.fs will,
i
pruilenee an,l teni|»r. Ihev have l»,n «r„ui„|

I thiy have la^-n ,lriv,.n to niadncv. bv i„,„„i,,
!
W ill you puniali tlxm for the iuu.l,„ v» you hm
.«<a«,on...l? Kttther let pruih't,,,- a,„i umw
c,,n,e llrst fnm. Ibis si<h> I will un.i, n.-,kc fnrAmen, a that she will follow the .\, ,],.

I poll Ihe whole I will iKghavel.iMIMi, ll,.u«
what Is my opinion. It i. that ili.' >t-,in|. \,- w
ri>|H-al.-d al>s.di..ely. I,,iallv „ii.| iniii„,li4i,lv
llial Ih.- mi»,,ii for Ihe r.-|Hal Im assi-ii,,l vi/
becaus.- It „a, f,„„„|,.,| on „„ .rroneoii.s priii, ir.le'

At Ihe .saiiK- iif,„.. |,., ,i„. „,v,.n-ifii auIli.Tili „1
this .,,iiiitry ovrr the <,ilonh» Is- avs,rti,lil a
alrong l.rina as c-an Is. ,hvise.l. lui.l t. n,«,l. lo
exK'ii.l to .very |>,bit of legi»l«ii„i, «li:,r..«-v,r
Ilial w,. may bin.| il„.|r Int.h-, .Mnliii,- il„-ir mar.,,
failun-s. ,„|,| ,-.„.r.i..«. ncrv po«,r «l,:ii~rvfr
e\,-. pi ihal of taking th.ir momv „ni ..I il»ir
l»Mk,I. wi,|„,ui tluir .-.awnt •-/,./..,„.,(.,/,«,
JInl,./, <lr„t,..,„. ,,,, ilH lilt —The vi,«,„f m
•• were d< f,ii,b.|| |„ ,(„. sir,>uge»t ti rnis hv l.,.r»l

( amiien, v. I,., philg,-,l his ertnt heal ripiiuii.*
to the ,l,«inm- Ihal la.tali,,u is n,,l in, hi.l, ,1 uiiifct
the gcmral riLd,t.,f l,gi,laii,«,. ati.l il,„t';uana
and ri'pn-seiiiaiion an' m.,raHv ins.|,arahl,
The task ,,f the ministers iu .|,.«li,i,: uiil, iliii

question WW. cxlri'melv ,iitf|,„|t Ti., pntf
majority of thiun ,h»iTe.l .-.r.!.-!- IV ti„- n-|» ,.(

Ih.- St.iinp Act. 1,1,1 Ihe wi,A.-« ,.! tl»- Kuik iI«
ulml.-lllloli ,,f Pill. :.,„1 ,iK tlvi.l,-,! ,o„-.lm,ilM'(
j.artle» 1,^,1 , ,,fii,, ||,.,| K,, kinghaiii t.. in, liiil, a
hiaUoverhii.uit ' liarh s Townsiiei,,! lUrriBini*

331S
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ud NortbioKtoo, wbo were all itrooK adTocatct
of tbr texmtiiiD of America. ... In aildltloa tu
all Uieae (lltnciiltlea the mlnlatera bail to ileal with
tlie riupcratiuD which wa* pnxluciil In I'arlla.

nirot by the continual outrage* ami Iniulta to
which all who repreaenteil Uiu Engliah Onrem-
nirnt in America were expoanl. Their policy
ODMijted of two paru. They aaaerted In the
>troD).'i>t anil mnat unrentricKxl form the norer-
(i^nly uf the llritUh Legiilature, drat of all by
mnliitl'iiM ami tlwn Ijt a Declaratory ActaDlrm-
hi|i till' rifht of I*arlianient to make law* biml.
Idk Ihi' Uritiah coloolea ' Id all caaea whataoever.'
anil ciiuilcmniuK ita unlawful the Totes of the
culiiiiial AanemblivD which huil ileninl to I'arlia-
mini llic right of tuxinK thcni. Siile by utile
Willi thin nicaaure they brought In a bill re|>ealln){
the Siiiiiip Act. . . . The ftn-at ami luunl rent Ue
•Iri' of the coiiiinerclal riaaaea throuKhotit EuElunil
kail mm h wrlvht; the repeal waa carried |.\larcb.
ITM] tliriiiiKli iliu lloiiiH! of t'oiiiiiiiin>. bmuKht
up li> 1111 li'iui than '.'iHt nicmbera to the Utnta.
Bint tlimlly larricil amid theslronKeatexpreaalona
iif public Joy. Hurke dctcrilied It aa an event
Hull cHuiiiil more unlvemul joy throughout the
British iluininiiina than |ierhaiM any other that
can Ik- nnicmbi'red.'"—W. K. H, L'cky, l/ul
of t'Mi in Ifif IHih Century, eh. 13 (r. 3).

Ai.Mi|.\; I'lirliamtntary llitt.. r. 1«, ii/i U3-
2U.V-li Franklin. H'uri* (.s>«rAj' n/.) r 4 —
Liml .Miiliipu (Kiirl Sunhopei, Hut. of liiuj 171»-
17K1, (h. 4.1.— See, also, Enulanu: A. I». 176.V
ITftx

A. D. I766-I767.-The Townthead meu-
aret.— riielilMTnl KockinKhamudniiniiitmiliin
•fiir II fi» ni hj. of |«.wer, disappeared I July'
li««|. h iviuif hiirniili/eil Itaelf aa reKardiHl Amcr'
ii.i by ilii' n-iKiil of the Sump Act. and by the
IWInnitorv Act. Of the new ministrv the lead
Ihk spirit »a« lliarles Townahend, a brilliant
tUiteMimn, but iiii«i riipuloua uuil unwlae IIU
imihmiioii» Wire arbitrary; he re>rn.|u.t| the n-
Ijiiil i.f tlic Slump Act. us did also the khiK and
1 Hrhsiiiinl ill trinenil, wbo felt themselves to
hull' l.iMi biiniiliuteil. I»iit, liideefl, now Fjiri of
( Lillmm. WiiKumcmlieriif the government • but
oppr.»».,l by illni'ss, he i i,i,ld exercise iion-s'traint
U|«,n 111. ciliaifue. and the other memla-rs were
flllNi- III .yiiipathy with Townsliemls views or
un..t*. 1., „,,,,«,. iijm Townshemla thrre meaa.
ur.->»fliciiiitf Amirica, Introiluced on the l.ltb of

f'ii
';"'

T'"-"-
» """P'-Mlon of the functions

. » . i.',>l«iuri. of N,.w York for contumacy
1 III,- ir. ,im.nl of the r.yal uoops; the eaUb-
.siiiiiiH .. iiininiiwloneraof the cusUima, ap

p..iiiiH « lUi lurK.. iHiwrrs to-uiK-rintend law, n
laiui^r ,, iniili. unit laslly »„ |,„,H«t duty upon
* "f 1' ""'i

*''"' ''*' P''l"'crs- colors. pa,*r
«i«l l.» lH«. h.Mji.Ast,: A. I). I765-176N1. fhliWS.UI. ,.,u.r„»| cl,„y ,„ „,,,,.h n,ecoli.ni.uh»l

fr.il
''^

.'^'Tf*-'
» "illb'KUeM to submit ; but'he KHHiiiiU of ilie uispute » ,n- shiftlnK Town

»iH-u.l liail ,1,., |ur«l (hit he held In , ntl.mi.t Thed..tinc,.,,„ .„„„ u, be drawn iHtweenTi'tlrni!

tb."i:i 1
';','.',":? "" "'.?'.^ """'•' -f" tumor

,f I ., L .
,""'1'', "'""''''* " "> "'•''i' W" t*.x

^il. -I 1

"""""• K" wa«ex|iected from

oT. ivTi
,':;

'''"
": •^.-pi'ii'-n.'W.upporto'» iiviilist, iiumely, the payinir the salaries

""Oily IT in part fromUeir depeodtuoe upon
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the annual i^raoU of the Aaarmbilea: tben. If •
aurplua remained. It waa u. go to the payment of
troopa for protectinR the colonies. To makemore efflcfcnt. moreover, the enforcement of the
revenue laws, the writa of H*«ist«nce, the denun-
ciation of which by James OtU had formed so
memorable a crials, wen- formally leKallze<l The
popular dlM-ontent. appeaaed by the re^l of
the Stamp Act. was at once awake again, and
henceforth In the denhU of the right of Parlk-
nient Uj tax. we hear m> more of acuuli-s.i-nie In
commercial ri-strictlons ami In the general legls-
lathreauthorltyof pHriiament . . . The plan for
resisUnco aih.pteil by the omler lieails was that
or Samuel Adams, namely, the non importation
and the noini.ii»umption of liritUli pnslucta.
from Ikwton out. through un Impulse pnK.eed-
ng from him. u.wn nii-.tinjfs were everywhere
held to eni-ourage the muiiufactiires of the I'n.v.
ina-aiiil reduce the iisti of 8U|M-rtluitles, long lisu
of which were eniimerau-il. Committees were ap-
|K>inted everywhere to pri«-un- suliacriplions to
agn-emenuhsiking to the furtherance of homelu-
dustriea ami the iii»usi-of foreign pnxlucls
Before the full elTictsof the mw legislation couli'l
be seen. Towii.hend suddenly ilie.1; buliiithenew
ministry that waa pn-wutly form.il Uml North
came to the front, and adopUil the imliiy of hia
preilecesaor. receiving in this counie the Hrm sup
IMirt of the king, whose activity and inU-r»-nt were
«o great ill public affairs timt he U-caine huowr
minister. "—J. K. lliwniir. Simnel Aii,tmt rk 7Also IK: K. Frothinghani. Life ami ri,mi„f
•'<»'lf\^»rr,n. eh. y.-W. Belsham. Mtimnr. „/
tlit Kttgn If ilt,.r;,f III . r. I, ,,,,. |!tU-U3

1 w
D. .I767-I7««.-The Farmers Letters of

'•>hn Dickinson. — The Circular Letter of

iai!.-!"^!"'""*' ^* ."» '• Unrescinding
Ninety.two."-"The English miiii.«irv wJJ
jirolmbly mislid by the slniiig emphii«i>' which
had been luiil here during the contn.virsi.M con-
cerning the Stamp Alt upon the alleged distinc-
tion Is'tween exteriml and internal taxation We
had refused to submit to ihi- latter, but adniittiKl
that the former might Ik binding upon the
whole empire us a comni.r«lal regulatiun Inform the duties leUed on paints, glass u-a et<?
were uiidoubl»||y »ueh a ngulaii,.,,, but it was
at once conU-iiili"| here thai. In point of fact and
of principle, this was as niuih uii exerdsi- of the
allegeil right of I'arliamintary taxation for the
piiri»»e of raising a nv.uue for liiiwrial pur-
|H),.. ^ as the Stump Alt it»,lf. Although it waa
j.as«d by the omioiii'iils of the Hump Act. and
by the KiKkiugliam ministry, who profeaaed to
be our friends, the iiit inet'at once with oupo-
tltlon hire Ute in October. 1767. It waa de-
nouncid by a public m.-eilng in Boston, which
auggesud n iioii iiiiiKirtntion agreement as the
betl means of nndenug iuo|)eratloualneffect|ye.
Ihese agriTiiients were favorite expeillenu for
manifesting poliiiral discontent In tbiw day*
but. aa they were voluntary, their obligation 'sat
somewhat loiwly upon thuw! who sigmil them
The truth is, that those who were niisit d.-ciileii
In i.ppiwition to the course of the ministry were
somewhat puxzle.1 as to the plan they should
ailopt to exhibit the earnestness of their discon-
tent. ^ W'hile the leaders of the opposition
thmughout the country were doubtful and hesi-
tating there appeareii in the Pennsylvania
( hninlde for the 3d of I>ecembcr, I7B7 the drat
of a series of letters uo the political situation.
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... The leiUTt. fniirtM-n Id numhrr foll<>w»iooe.Dother In .,„|,.k .u.-,^lo„ T,»I ih*" w*^
r«i.l by men ..f .11 rl«e. ,n.l ..vM,n,nuL7,Z
?"'

/I"!-
cntlni-nt lu no ,.ibrr work of « ,HVlitl™ikind l.«l U^n l,Uh,rto n-n.l In Ameri'-« ' It w«of i-.,um- «»„. known tlmt John IM<'k|„«'n w«

ue prrwin who kiul foriniilainl wlmt ».. „
tjT.„i.«, 1,1,1 .,, ,„ ,.„ ,„ „n^ V'\oTr„n''gnm The more tli.«. iHU-n. were rea-l Zmore,-,.nvln<.„l ,«.„ |,,,,,„,, ,|„„ ,„ "^^^^
ions HUH i|,e mother. oiintry, e«iHTiall¥ luhe-.- wer.. HiTeel,,! hy the |«h| o mo,h,u, "f, TlirlUment. ai„ hi the ,.!«„, whU h wer." i.n

n I .

"'•;""'• k.v note of ,he o|,|M«ii|„n « he

•» I" illci in the .siamp Act ConirreiM lu tli. .

e.,|er ,.n,| , „i.le |„ „.e lontrover,}' From I ,
'

•Jtiie unin il,e |),,.|Hrallo, of IiKlewnil. n
-e the

'

Pen ,sylvunl» idea. ,v,.l.h w.„ en iJX "
;
>'

:

th. ^1 "Hnl.';' T,r
•"••" '" ''"""• •r'..trolW

5;'z^j;;U^rt;r'yi;^>i>,^C:„'!--

"IK spirit III the M«m|. Act Conirn^Hs l)lekiii«.,ii

Srv":'!.:,"' r'"'":
•"'"•' '"''"i"" '«

" -« intry whhh hr.m^hl alK>iit the rewal of ihit <•<t .ml that the ar,M,i«ent, hv «h(el tt. lain >
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.^1. f I ,•
••

'" "" »" lor revenue hv »i» h

"'UM llrst eonvliiHKl i he »|,(>le ImkIi' .if m,r
c....Mlrymrn. Kr.,„lnR 1 „y foracrt o ,1

"
th. Xml , 'f

;"''""^ toe.>u«..it in a m;.,Unr..

U... When tlie „.,1';;;, ,,',!,,!:,: "all I'^^^iH!,U .rp,.n.eut, .„,| „.„',.. „.^ „„^' ,,^ >^^^>^
^whi. h were *, .-..nmion. The Farmer" l^ZT*K»ve .ouratfe ao.l f„„.,. ,„ n,,^ „.,;' V^"^"

.",?*• "'" """•'-•'""'t whieh re«,ilte,|In the
< ireiilar letter i«.ut hy th.. letfi.latiir.. ofM«.ssa. l,„«.,tH on the 17th of^hal n.m.l ,, t ,A'«...nl,|ie»of ,l,e,„her Colonien; in Tr. I i

M?, r
l".'»'rtoiila:..!.,n, or at lewt to m.Klifv

UMM, I „M. ,;r»ve ewiav, with an air of Himi.li,-

in,', >

"•"
'T""' ''-"'»h,l^.e o Ti tory

•'""'- «.u. rally al,«ine,l hy men o{ j;.;""C

;i3'j<i

1 f
y

'i:^.ij;«!5tr^.rrmi:i:-r

;

metu whieh r,.mliilH „„e of%- |m. .^r . . r.^
I

Iwn of any other ,K.litie«|wrlU.r. The, a,!

...III.-. ,y t.irl.iil,.nre .ml Inniiilt. It L , ,

j

he n„|„,.i„„i ,„ , mann.r.„lt«l,leto h. fa

'

I TI.»fwh»eDK.K,l„it,ho„|.| l,„,„."'',"»^'7

i -r;.
''"'"',"'•'"•• "»'"»""'« II"-... To m<i,r,

i

..Hi ..m«n,kin.l,y:- l/n^riZ^'.!^!;, r:'',
' lerr,.r. from nnvMng „f „|,„i m.v ." / "'"'

.h«n,t. her ,.,,pn.«fve „„.,„„„.,"'"*•''""'"

.howinK In the „i,„t wrikln^ .naniH-r ll„ i,',

''

<.f o..r wn,n««. th.. h-tler. torn el„,
" T?nmejly that 11... open ,., ,„. Tha

'
'

|

'"

Htl,.., on lK,t|, ,1,1..,. „,„, „, i/i k ,.L„ ^'t
fol y of tlM-ir ,M,l„y, I,,. „|,„„|„ „, ,|,„",

*
of the Atmrhan Col..,,!;., ,„ ^^^^„ ^

"|'
"'.. ^T

how the tr»,le «n.| w.-alth of the HnJl . i'/

|>..lley t.,wsr,|H ,i,. Thi, i, ,„„. „f i|„. „,",,,,
.•-.ins H...I l.n,K.r.„n. «opl..,",i:, H. 'Tn H
ikiu ie»,ii„J";r"''"'''

'",'"•""' "'•" •'"'"'^^
JK.II. Ita, Ing to <,.nv.n.lns c<>nelii,,i„ii, ,|r.,,,„

prior to tiM, llcv,.l„iion .„ impr,.«t, » , t
prevall„l lunong themo,t tho,ijrh.r,.| ,f

„*
J

I

i..ai ir the fcniflish (N'ople eou|,| |,, ,.,.,y ,,,

....,le.^Un.l the fri«htf,.| i!.h«.. t,,,
.

»^.,.L'
",

,,
" .a^uf . warh. whi.h we ,ho„ .1 N «,

"'

I

for ,.ur n,le|».n.len,e. or even .hiring. , ,«
i

" <Tr..pth.n of th.; tm.|„ ...,„,,„ „„. ,'„, \ "

I

rather than run the risk of the ,-o„,..,.,„i,^"
,

tven Dr. Franklin l„ lx.„,|.,„, „ ,„ w
I

I'.npt with whUh the n|,r.-«nlati,.i„ „f i|»

j

-lonle, in Knglan.l w.re riianU-l
. , , ,„I^

./-A» Ih^k.nm,,. eh 4._|„ F,.hr,iary. i:,W •,|,;

,
-ifiHlatnre of .Ma»aa,ln.«.t., «,,t' u ( ir, ull,

oil., of the other eoloni,-,. in wl,i,.|, „;„ ,,,

j

r,.rih the ue,v>«iiy „f all „,.||„ ,,,^,,,1,,,^.
";..o.ijly. an. .,, f„...|,. , miin^.,,,,,' ,,.

..nt.nt.s ,.f ||„. petition ami h-ll.r, « hi, h i,j.t

!he"w,",.T.";"'
"'"'"'"' "" '"'l- -Mr.-, I,h..

• »tai.<-.- ,. 11,,. ,nini.Hterial meas„r.-.v IN,. r,„ti,.i,
'"'*""•""

"."';i"".!.-...e was «i„„..l ;, »«

that what li.„| lH,.n ,|.,„,. „,,„|,| „„.,, „.,,,,,,„„

Tl,.! .1. i'l
—mmou h.a,| ami lull.-r «.lth llie h ».r 1,-, .,f ,1,.. ...,|.,„j,., ^,„„|,| 1^.,,^,,

I^r n.,|. ri.i. Ml. r eli.it.,1 re,po,™. fr »,o„,

Kwr /'"","'. '"""• "•"'i«l".V. iM.t all »!.., w
^rr„''',"'.;'"'''

'"*":«'''> I' K-ve, h, *, v.r. XiX'

. Ix,r,l II.IWmrouKh. the H-rrt-tary of Xuw f r
the toloni.H. It -lem, that he r.»<l i. ,u!in.i;

iliia:



UNITED STATES, 17«7-1T68. UNITED STATES, 1770.

bj the llfbl which letter from Oorernor Ber-
unl U) LortI H<trrin|;toii hail •tini iipun it. Tbli
tpiitle ilwlan'd tlii' rval mntlvc iif the coluuir* tu
be • (Irteniiioution In br iwlependrat. ilill*-

buruugb, fllk'-l with tbi» klea, coniinuuleat«l it

111 tlH' iillivr iiitm'iera of IIhi cabinet, and tfaui

Ihr Circular Uater waa laiil bcforp thrni, (itt'

Jmliliil. It HIM (IrtcrniiiHil that it merited ron-
ilili'nttiiiii, hill that the only oiiticx to be ((iven It

ibiiilil btr line of reiuure. aud, on the (pur of the
minurnt. tliey rvaolvoii iifNin two tbinga: to n-
iiuirr ilir MaaaachiiM'tti AwM-nihly to rra<-inil the
Irttcr, iu«l to n'i|iiiri' ihe iiihir Icfdiilatiirvs br-
fiirc whom it bail been luid to rrjitt It. ThU
WW dciiif. and the coniiequeiicea were, that the
(trwral Cuiirt, >>r I^'ghiiattin-, of Maaawhuietla
T.ii'-il. Iiy itiiiity two to M'venteen, thai th«'y
wiHikl clii notbiiiK of the kind, and that the xtlu'r
riri'-liitiirni ({»ve the oiiltant a hearty wtlconir.
Aa ftir llii- iieopic, Ibry abowed Ihi'lr Hpproval oftan ••'« •II )nu|fn, «<««-* niK^mil |

thfir n'liri'M'nUlivr* i)y toaatiiiif. fniiii' one I'lul

of tlir nmntry to Um- otlirr. 'Tin- unn-nriudinK
NiiM'tvlwo.' with whom waa coupled the num
her (•iirty live, or that of llie fanioiia • North
Brilnn'. whik- the ibwlouUna ailded fuel to the
lUiiu- hy » riot on tlie »core of ilie slixip l.ilN'rty
In Willi li tliiy alUM-ki-d the hou»-s of the Com'
miMiomTit iif the ( 'imtoins. and inwie a liontlre of
tl»- lullii iiir'ii b..:ii Shortly afterwartl, (but not
by nuMoii iif the riiit), four slii|m of war uiiclutreil
In HiislDn harbor, and Iwo n'^inients of aoldii-rs
wen' ijiiiirtiTwl on llic town — E. O. Scott
rv Itrrrl^.iiiHfiil of VunH. I.ibtrtg. eh. io (ui'M
t"rrrftu>iui Ay Iht author).

AlJo IN
: It. FnithinKluim, Tin lUtr of the lit

p..«.f of thr. r .S-, ,•/>, 6._J \y Tboniton, Tkt
hiliitofth, Hrn'lnti.111. II. 13<).

A. D. 1768- 1 770.—The quartering; of troops
in Boston. -The Massacre, and the rcmoral of
the troops. -S.-.' IIohton; A. I) ITtW ami 1771)

A. D. I769.-Massachn8cttt threatened, and
Virrinia roused to her support. -" The nm
cmliui;. In MiiMiachiiaetu allrai ti-,| in Kuijbiiil
Uif Kri-aii ,1 iiifntion, elicit.1l ihc wvervfit com
mini, and, iH-iaime u niiliiary fi.nr bad be.11
"ijlriil to IbMitm to .support ihc iiUin<l of tli,.
KlHiiriwiniiion. 1 naUil the sr.'«ic«i nolli-ilude

lb.' kinu. im opcniiiif purlluimnt. charac
Ij-n/.,! till. a,i,„„ „f u,„,„n », a aubvcrtion of
I..- ( ..nstituiion and evincing „ di.|K»iilnn to
turnw „a ,le|Hndeuce on tln-at Hritaiu. The in
<lu!ui.i„ »e„|„»t the colonics was pr.-*nte<l in
JUI.v pa|,.r» laid lief.m. parliament. Itoth
II.Hij.* ,l.,lare.l Hint the pr.K-,e.lin)t»,,f 111.- .Mas
woliUMtLH ,i.v«Mnl.ly in op|«)«iil,.„ t„ the revenue
«.1« were mir,.n»liiulb)iml, and d.roKatorv to
" '•;^''"»"f ' rown ami the parliament :"tlmi '

lb.- Urrular l...tl..r te,i,i„| ,.. ..„.„,.. ....lawful I

cmiMna,,,,,,,, tlmtlh.. call of a .•onvcnti.m l,v

,7 *t,'"
'f ""»"•" »••>« proof of a.lciKh

li? " "'' "" ""''•I«l'b>il atithoritv; ami

. V '",'r
'.'"'''"'*'' '" '""'"I"'" Ibe otipina

.. ,r .1 ;

;'•'""'!•."'•* l'r"<-<-e.linK« to Knglau.lf irul :,n,| cundign punli.iinieni. iimh r the
:.'>>r .1 an ..Im.lele a<t „f l|,.|,rv Vlll

• ..l,n,nu,r:.U,.n aeorm.n^i ,„ '....i,,. »„ .:,

lllH ;.,"" ''"'-"'." 'b.,pa|.|, which l...nl

1 T,^
1' "."'J:'

'""">"' l«ernHni. .l.n.i
- "•' '"''"'^X to be lustltuted iuUi tl,c conduct

of i>r persons who had conunlttetl tav overt
actofreilsunce to the laws. . . , Thus a great
Issue was create. I that alTecte.! all the coIotIcs.

;k .1 . ""t*
"" "''''I'wto step taken to meetthe threatcni'd aKK-fuion until the House of

Biirmsses of V irglnia conrenetl in Msy."-

f „ i-
«*„8- On the day of th.' pro-

roifatitm of parliament (.May 9. i76»| the lee.
atature of VirKinia asaembl.-.l at \villiaii«.
burjf Great men were Iher., some wh.. wer«among the sreateai -Waal.lngton, Patrick Henry
ami. for the (lr»t time. ,1, ffcmon. B..t.t„uri 1 1 i,.;
p.veroor|. wIk. o|H-ned th.- xwl.,.. in ,t„t,. Was
lu iH-rfi-cl haniMiuv with the council, reciivcdtrom the house of burgeaaes a most dutiful ad
dress, ami entertained fifty two guesu at his
table on the Drst day, and as many more on th'
«««n.l Hut tie assembly ,fh| m.t forget
IIS iluty, aixl d.'vlse.! a measure which l>e.ami
the example for the cmtinenf It .kilned th,

*,.•.*!","' '"'l-osiiig tuxes on the inhabitant,
of \ rginia. V, lih e.|ual unanimity, it aMerte.1

I

the lawfulness ami exiMiiiency of a i-oncert .,;

;

the i-olonies In .lef.nc- of the vi.ilute.1 rights
I

of Amirica It luid Inn- the Hagrant tyranny .,f
I JPP'.vliig 'o America the ol*..|ete statute of
I

llenry \ III . and It wume.1 the king of IIhi
;
dangers that would ensue If any person in any

!

part of Ai.i.rii-a should be .Iteil ,n.i carrie<l 1«.

I

yoml aeu f..r trial. It coiuumniate.1 ita work by
cimmunhwiing its rem.luti.iim u. every legisla-

I

tiire in .\meri.u. and asking their concurrence
,

I be rcfuilves were coiicIh'. simple, ami elTective'

I

so .-aliii in manner an.l so perfect in iiulwunc^
that lime tlii.ls no oinisaiou to regret no im-

I

provemen. to suggest. Tlw nieua<e of arresting
patriots lost ibt terrors; and Virginias rh-dnra
lion and u.tion .onwilldaU'il •..nion xi,„
next iiLirning. the asseiiil.lv lia.l Just time to
tt.lopi an udilresH to the kinc when th.' governor
"umm.ine.1 them, and aai.i | |,a\f beard of
your resolves, ami augur ill „f their effects; you
hav.- maiie it my duty to dissolve y..... ami vou
an- diaa..lv.,| accordingly.' l|„,n il.is. the bur
geises met K.gelher ss patriots ami friends with
llieir »p<aker as iii.slen.tor. Th.v a.lopte.1 th.-
ri-s<dvc« whi.b Washington Imd brought with
-lim fr.>m .Mount Vernon, and whi. h forme.1 a
well dlgi'susl, 8tring.nl. anil pracli. able stheme
ofMon imiMinulion, until all the iincoustitiitionar
revenue a.is slioul.l Is- re|Kaliil. . . Th.? v.:ice
of Ibe olii I»,.minioM n.ii-e I the men^huuU of
l.'n!is>lvania to approve what lia.l \m-n .b.ne
I be usiwmlily of IH'laware a<lo|ite.i the Virginia
n!»olv,-s H<,nl fi,r word, an.l every colony south
of Virginia followinl the eiaiop'lc.' —(i. IJaiv
cn.ft. //.jr of the C. S f Author; Uul rerino,,)

r/A'v"
"" ^^ '"'°'^' ^'•'^'^ »'-uM,^l.,„,r 1,

A. D. 1770. - Repeal of the Towosheod
duties escept on Tea.-Hn ihc ,1tb of MarchLiO-the same day .m wlii.h the tnigi.:il .n-
louiiUTof the kings tr.Hii>s with citizens ..f lt<w.
ton .Httirrfd — L.*.| North lotr.slu.'.Hl a motion
111 laribii.ient f.* the partial r,|«.al of Town,
siiends revenue act. not on the iH'tition, „f
Aiiieric-a. Istaiis. 'bey wer.' iiiurk.sl by a .). nial
"t 'lie ristlii. Iiu: i,n one fnmi meniiunts and
tnuh rs ot Ij.mb.u • The 8ubJ<-.t said he is
of the higlH'st lmpi.rUnc.- The .Dmliinat'ioua
ami as»o<iations of ihc Amcricam. for th.' tern-

3;521
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ii
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ponn IntorruptbHi of tnuk bare slrawly been
callr.l iinwamiiiublr In an ailtln-Mof ihb biiuir
I » III rail tbim lni.>l>-nt an<l llle([al. Tbr iluliei
U|H,n |,«|Hr, j{l»«,, »i„| f,nlnu,n- . olori l»»r hih.u
the niai.ufa.tur.r» .,f tbia n.imiry. ami ought t.i
br Uk.n <,|T It «aa my Inlrnttm ... U»* ,,.
teod«l tb<- pr..,i,»Bl to the ri-nio»Hl of tiM- other
• u !..; I.ut (!.,• AmirUaii. I...».. »ol .|e«-rvr,l in
<liilgeme. Tb.' |.r.iiml.lf totlif a< t ami the .luiv
"I. Un nm»t 1» rilalnid, lu , „„rk of the
•iipniuaiv of luirllamrnt un<l ibe i-ffl. knt il.'claj
aiion of li» rlKlit to gunm ih.. ii.lonh-.

'

rb..imui Powimll mov.-,l ||„. ri.|Hal ..f ll..- .iiiiyon t.«
1 1,, honH. of .-..nuiioiw. like [x.ril North

in hl« hrar,. w«« .lii.|H*ed u, ,U> (he work of .on
«ili«tlontli„rooKhly

. . Il»,l the kiiiK. friend,
rrnmln.-.| n. utnil. the ilmy <,n t,.» h,,„i.| have
Ni'n re|»-al,n|; wiib all llu-lr .•x.rtioii.. In a full

i""Tv "' '""J-'rily for r.-talnlnK » »«« hut «•,>

l.oril >orlli iMiim.1 Imnlly >atUtl»| wiih hia sue
CCM. an.l rrwrvMl to blniwlf lllartv to aci-edr to
tiK- n|Hal. on »ome aKrnmeni with the Kaat
IlLliii t..iii|>uny The <le.i»ion ranie from the
kl«K -O. Bamrofl. //,./ ..f Iht f >' (.l»lh»r;
l4Ut rrrfi.:!,). r. ;i, .,/. :»<l_;)>ia.
AiHo tv: l,onl Mahou (Kj,r| Stanhope). J/M

nj h.i„j
. ITIJi-ITs;!. eh. \>*yr. .V)

A- D- «77;-Suppre«aion of the ReguUlora

A. D. 177a. -Tha W.tauM Aa«>ciation.-The founding of the State of TenocaMc. .St-
Tk.vxkhhkk a. I). ITdU ITTV

..A •*• '77»—The burning of the Gaip«.—
nil.' of (h,. flrst ov.rt a.t» ..f r.-«l»iiu.. .• ilmt

t.M.k [.la... n thi. .,1, l.nil..,l »tr»,rKl.' |in th<- war
of "i.l.-|Hi,.|.m,.| ,H.,urr,.,l h, r.Ta. In il... w»t,,n,
of {|„K 1.- Uluml. A v..w,.| of »„r hu,| u, 1,
i.lati..u..l on tl.iT..a»t t.. infonv ||„. |„„,, hu.I „
•"1^.11 i«h.-.n.r, with H lljrl.t ariiiani.iit an.l
lw.i.l.yi.i.vrn m.n, <all.-.l tti.. (in,pr, »„, .ni
|.lov.-.l as u t.^mlcr. to run int..lli.- ,|mll..« whtir.
..f Hint c.«i«t. On till- 17th ..f .lun.-, 17T'> aIroNLI,,,,.,. ,,„,k..,, ii.al ,,li,..l |».,,v.rn NVw
l-.rk ui.. IJI,,«|« 1,|„„.|. ,„„„,, „„, II,,,,,,,,,,

I

.•.>mmau.|.-,l l.y « f.,,ui„ I,i„i..,, hov i„ Muht
of till- niHUof »«r, on l„r |....<»iii;.. u|. ih.. I.„v
Tb.' Ilamiali w„« or.hr.il to h..„v.-to in „t>\vx
t.| Ik. .•x.»iiiin,-,l

; l,», h.r i.,a«l.r r.fu«..l to , ,„„
iiiy. an.l I., h.^r f;,youn-.l l.y ,, fr,,h N,uil»rlv
l.r.-..» ih,.i ««, fa„, ,»-,M.,,!„,{ l,iNiom.,f ^.ui;
» .•I. ||„. (J,u,,„. »„„ »|^,„a||„| ,„ ,,,||„^ 'ic^^.
<!.*.«• ...ntmu.,1 for live ami iw.nlv miles; un.l.r
a .r. ,H of sail «h..„ the lla„„a"h .-..mhiK up
will, a l.:.r. with »l,i, I, her iim»t.-r was faniiliar
an.l ilrawiiijr l.« wal.r than the Kl,.,,„.r Cai.'
tain I ,„,.... I...I the l.,ier 1 ,h,«l. wher.. »l ..

ttru.k I In ti,l. failing, th (J,i.si.e . wa»

lourn T .. i„ ». of tl„ , |,»„. wag ,ireulat-,| ,,„
' mval of ,1„. ||a„..,ah a, |--..vi,|e„.,. ^

» roiiv' f,.,l„,^. „a„ ex.ll.,1 „, . tl... IH.pula
...u. aiMl i.,»aM, ..v.ninK the i ., „ .Irumin.r .,,

|..«r..l in ;!., sir...-t». a.»s. luhlioi. ill.. i» |e 11,
II... or.limirv n...ni„r Ah s.».n ., a . r w'l wa,
...11,,. ..,1 t|„. ,irun.i,i,.r l.-.l hi. f.,ll„«. p. in front
ol tt.^l..-.| that M,.«| m.ar..neof il.e»tor.». «l,..n

on th. r...
, a,i,| pr,Klaiii,...| « «.er.-l eX|V,litiou

f..r that niKhl lnvili„« all „» • .u.ut b.'arla toa«em ,le ..„ the wharf preeiu..ly at nine ,IIhgubed like l„n,«.|f At' the app..l„te,rbo:
.muat of the imn in the plaice mlhcu^.! at the

of thr Uaipi.
UNITED STATE*, 1778-1778

•pot .lciilrnal«l, when .lityfnur were »|.rt,
for tbe U.I.I umUrukinif tbal waa In view Tl.
party emliarke.1 In elKl.t of the launeli, . „t ,1,
illfferent ve«« I. lying .( tlw wbarvea, .ml t.kl.with then, a .piautlty of living ...,«., ,li
pulle.! .h.wn the rl»er In a l«ly '

, „, „„,ng tbe Oaai*;. «b..iit two in the mortil,,-
t-^^lH«ta were halle.1 l.y . »nliu.l ..n .h-, k "ihlman wan .Iriven U-low l.y a v.,l|ry .,f the .,.,„,

The e..niiimmler of the iiuM\m n<.w a|.|-«J
.....I or-UrinK the la«t. ..If. h.! tln,l a lixTl
lluni Thii .Ihaharge wa« reiuri.,.! fr„ ,n.u.krt»„.| the ..!«.*. waa abot tl.ro,u.i,V
thigb Hy thi. lime, the , nw ..f the (iasJl*^
a««.mhe.l ami ,|„. ,„„,. ,„,„, i.^Xu^
lH«r. «r The .-..nHlet «a«.hort. iIh- mw!^,
IMK.ple Uli>« iM..., kn.wke.1 .lown ni.,1 „., „r„l
All ..n h.Mir.1 wen. put int.. tbe IhwIh, a.,.| ifc,.aape waa «et ..n Are. TowaM, mon.t.,ir W

A. D 1771-i«t._ The inititntinr of tk«»— of Correioondenea - fh.CommittMi of Correi^ndinVe'.' The TmShipiaad "the Boiton Te»-P«rty. 1''

•un^M way to riiHw ami ..enient tl... union ;.,/

he (.....ule.) waa to ,bow tbal the n.ini.irv Wnot relaxe.1 in ita .letemiliiatlon t„ ,.„f„nV Z
prlmlpal of the Tcm ;i.i,eiid u, t,. Tl,i, »«
i.«.le elnir In Auku.I. 17-.. when it was .nhrd

forth la- pai,l l.y the en.wn I'-puhirex. i., ,»„i«««• to fev,.r luat. ami the Juilgea w.r,. thmueu«! with liiiiKa. hm.nt .b.>.il.l iTiey .la„ a„rsia p.nuy fr..in the n.val tnaaurv. Tl... i„mrfwad imrea»..,l ii,.xt year l.y th.- .(l»cov, ri ,„ L.,n.
I.'ii of the pa. kaK.. .,f httem whUh w. f,. n*l(
loiJupiH.rt the ...,lu,t rbarB.airainsI Hut. !,(;.««
'""' »"' ' ''i« fritn-ls that 1I...V ha.| i.,,!,,.,^

3;.

11..I aiil...l tbe i..,«t .xiniiie ii,eai.iir.»of thrmiii
i«try In the autumn ..f 177J Hut. I,ii,«,:, «..
fu«..| to call an extra WK«|on ..f lh.a«»mUno
e..n»i.h.r what »h..ul.l In. .Ion.. ab.,ut ili.. .uli^.
f".mu-l Aila.na then .levi,...! » « hen,, U wlirt
the li.wna of Maswii hu«. tta (-...ilil ,.,,ii»„|t «iih
taih .alter ami u^-r..|. u|H>h aom.. eoii,.|,..ti ,..,ir»-
of aithiii In ease of em,n-iii, ».« K..r 11,1. niir
!>.«.. .-iu h l,.wn was 1.. ttp|».int a stai.,liia- oiu
niitte... aii.| -m a ^reat part ..f ih..ir «„rk «u
m.rsaarily .l..m. l.y lett.r th..y wer.- .all.,! .,«
mitt.-.s of ...rr.Hp..mlen<r.' ThU w,.s tl„ -x,t

'.;.""
'l'/'.*

"fK«'i'/."'l the l{,.v.,|.it|on .1 Ki.1.../A- l.i,./ /,,„>,.,,„,,.,„.,, ,f, ,1_.| )„.,„„
ns-onN of lt.Mi.,n (Nowmlar i. I7T','| mv -
• It w,u. thill mov..,| hv Mr Saniu. I A.laM..tUt
» * ","""l' f torr..«i».iHlenee I., app..,,,!..! 10
n.u«l»tof tw..niy .,ne i.er«.n». to Mat.- il.. n...hl»
..f the ,.,lom»t» .iml of ihh l'n.vliMein,,,,Mi,w
laraHii.ei. ami Chriatiai.a an.l an huIo,-, 1, ui.1
to

. ..uimunl.ale an.l ptti.llHli the aatii. i„ ii„ ,.
. f.il t.wua an.l to the worl.l aa the » iiv „t IM.
••wn with th.. lufrinKi-'iirnth an.) n..iuti.iia

• •r.i.f that l.av.. taen or from 'iiiie t.. tin., uui
..iiia.le.' The ni..li.in .a.|Ki.i.iuei| wan.- il. tali

an.|»..eni» to have lawi .arrl...! laU' ai li.lil tht
v.'l.. in ita favor, at liwt, waa iR.arly uiiaiiim.Hi.
Ml. i..leauii..» of A.lama, who ha.| I. Ir l.im J
IiKwl alone tbiu far, wiw .Jptlimni to l,,,»ae
memla-ni of tbe ...nimitli,. r..(far.li..k' ilr
iHhenie aa uwleaa ..r trlHij^ Thv ...;amiil«
waa at .>a«l oiii»tltm«| wltfaoui ih. lu, it at>
u»ade up of men of ||n|» prj.-uiuenc.- bm iJ
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tkomiifh rMp«cUb(l)lx. Junn Oih. In mmtlwr
iiitfr'M "f Mailer, wu mwle rh.iirnian, a wiai
UciB purrljr hoDimrjr, Ihc tmrn In ilui, »«* •hnw
lay lu mpn-t for ihr Inuler wIhjw mU/nrtuun
Ihryio aluivrrly iiuiiirnoil Tbi' ('<imi)iilt<-F i.f
(•..rn>«p.in(lfn<'i> h<'l<l ii« tlr<l iiirrling In tlio ri'p-
nwnuiivra'riiamlirrat Hit' town hou.ir, Niirrni'
hrr :t. 177'J. wbvra Hi Ihr niiUrl nuii' iupiiiImt
pinliriil lilinw'ir to ol«rvr •nrnrjr u I41 (||i<ir

irniiKiiil.m*. rirrpt thim- which, u a rommllUf
llry«h"iilil (hlnk ll pMpvr to iIIviiIkiv Arriiril'
Inn til ilu' million liy wblrb liii- I'liiiiinltti-*- whi
iMiialilulwl. Ihn-c iliillmi Wfre to Iw iMTriiminl :

III. ibe pn imntllon of 11 slati'incnt of thr rlirbti
iif tlif (ol.iiiiKtji, on nn-ii. a* t'liriallaiia. ami aa
iiibj«t«. 3d. a ilrrl.'irati f ||m' InfrinKriiiriit
tml vIolHiion of ttioiH' rlfthU: .i<l. a Irltrr to !«•

nt to th.' M-vrnil towiw of |||i. j'rovini'f ami t.>
llic wcirM. iiiviug tb«- H-iinf of tlir town. Tli»
ilrafiiii(( ..f tin. (tmt wa. aa>ili;ni'<l to Hamui-i"'

f* "* "» •""iKiif-o 141 naniufi
Ail.inw, of Uif armoil to Jom'IiIi Warrrn of tin
tWnl 10 Ihnjaniln (burcb In a fiw ilari tlil

Iniit cjiiiK' fr till- IniiMirtant town*. if .Marble
h.*l, |{..>l)iiry. <'amiirl.l)f<-, and I'lynioiith
liiiiiiaiin^ lliHt iIm- riumpli' of lioaion wa» niak'
Ing iinpr."dlon and waa likely to lie followiil

'I"„'*'"r'"l!!i;''
'*'• "' • '""" "'••<<•"(? In Kaneiill

Hall, the .lilTerent pa|ien were priwnteil
: OtU

»«; «« m.-lirai'T apiH-arliirf for the liut time In
« .lilit n- » here hU career liml liren an niaKnini-enl
Tlw r.|".n i%iiji in three divl,l,>i,», », cirdlnic to
the moll..!! In the laat dav» of 17:2 the
dxiiiiKiit, Imvlnc Inen print.il. wa» Irnnamitleil
Idth*. f..r whom ii baif luin Intemled. prinliir
Inj »l once an Ininieim' elTict. The toK iia alm It unniiimoiiiily ap|Kiiiite<| nimilnr coinniitleeii
(r..m every ouarter came npllea in which thJ
i»ii!lm.ni» of .Samuel Adanic wen- e<ho.tl In
tlH liLntry of llmcmft ia a volume „f m„nii
».ripi,. «„rn mid xtaiiKil by time, which have
.n 1111, r>-,t «. aruly Inferior 'o that p.»«.»«,i| hy
IM. m-,lar«ti.,n of |nde|*iMlen.e il«.|r aa ihe

I*l.ui.' |«iKc' lmnK» aKainat Ita pillar In the library
pflb..M,.i,. Ihpirirnrntat \VaahinKton Th. v
•rrll... original replie. M-nt hy the .M,wN,rhiifc tia

I- ". "1. o"T';^'''*"'"'"
''""'>>"••-• •ittinK In

Hmiill Hull, durinn iIiom' hrat month- of l7Ti)

un..!.- ,lr,~. lip inio >!,„.. J,„t Ufore 'iiev
run...- ,,,,,, ,„,,.,. I «,,!„ ,a,.,„„„„, .,„, „,„,^,y
Ml i riM-re in w.iiietinM'a n noble aceni ..f the

Urn ..f i.rct llriu.n. ,„ ,|ie »..rk of the old
t. «..

. 1- r.,. f„r ihey ^enerallv wen. «.en.„.rle'
I

,. ...mmmc.,. „„d once in a while » lonrh

,u!, .,
"'"'"""'"'I'-l <-«pllal. Vet the

l"w.| .„..?,?. V"""""*' ""• ''«'''" """'' •>'•

fi^ ".Ik „.

'»"•'• Ani?l"-"<«xon nu.n. in law

...I h„ ,T''^'''''"''
-'*•" ">"ri.n,.. to

- ; . uiVi"-"
•"' "" '" ""•n»-lve«.,nd

{!:S «r
" ''' - -='.--^^

MjLuid^:.-,'';-::rtL;':h-^,i;::

thU.rtlit.r waarmmpr.! from tb.> aryihe handb
aa Ita taaiaeMor niownl an Intervale .m thr Coom-rthnt ihi. l,io|.„| alKiiature. wlier,. amuttSl
flDKcn. I«ve U-ft , hla.k .Uin. waa written bri
l"^^'fn"^"' *"'''"V-«- '»"""( "Me a L
"•* " '"""

'""«i?K » harrel that waa f, do diitT

.m .

•'"""»•"'• "ntaininif atttementa ofthe m.«t ifeoer.,,,. ,irincipi« and th. m.m! wur-
aitiiMi. determination, were n-ad in the i-.-n.ho.,,,, the ..imniilteea wb.i pn.l... ..I them amithe .„,„,|,..ent. for whom the . omniitte...™;,^
wen- ilft.i| „lH,ve || ri|in«ry lev. | Their
horu..n c,jmn.hd to ihe hnK.de.i

; ih. v ha.) Inview mil .imply ihem«.|»e,, hut Ihe wllf,,^ „f
iH- continent

,
i.ot «.leiy th-ir own R.-mnitlon

'"" "•" |"«tcnty It waa Samu. I \,U„""',

:{32S

own plan, th.. ron«.,,ueiuea .,( w hi. Ii no ".Viw
'..r..a»w, mllhir fri. n.f nor f,». Kven ll.it. hit"

A.lat^i. himiNlf. w..» .oninhtely at fault . HiieU
af.-.li.h «heine. he .-alf..,! i,,

. t|„„ the f,.-t|„„
1.111.1 ne...«anly make ib,.mi*lv... il.|i,u|„u, •

.11 r o"""?7 "": '\""J''
""" "'""IHtiinK,

wrote - Thl. 1. the f„uh»i. »ul.tl.«:, „i,.i m.Hit
uiiomo.,. «.r|M.„t .v.-r i.,u,..l from the e,tK of
«j.iitio.i I «,w tt„. ,„„,|| ,„,„| ^.,,..„ ,( ^„;»,
plant..!; it w,., a ^rain of .n.i«l«r.l I have
watrlitMl the plant iii.iil ii h„, l,.,.o,„,. ,j ^r.at
tr...^ It w.,« III,. in.ii,forn.»iion into u .tr„„„
...nlof what had ik, n a ro| f wnd "-.I IT

'''•-T v."","'/
'''""" ''' '•'-• l"tl.e-.pHn«

of I...IMrginia.arri.d IliU work of „rK,uii/a
lion a lont .tep further, wh.u Ihihncv <«rr
»i;tf)r..»t.-.l ami .iirri.'.l a neiiiou laliinv fi'.r .-.ini-
milLi-. ..f c.irn-«,»,nd. ;,.e l».|w..en ih.' «vera|

iv.ly .hort .t.p i„ „ ,,.„,., nt .oniiu'enial
« o.iRr.-«a t haii|H.n.d lh.it tli.«. pr. panition.
w.-re ma.le J.i.t („ ti„,.. ,„ ,„„., „„. „,„,, ,aKifn-ashm wjilch l.ro.adii on il... U. vol,Mi„n«rr
»^ar. The AmericHii. had Ihu. far Mic.vwfuliJ
n..i«ted the 1„»n.heml an, «nd m. ur..i ih.' re-
IH'al ..f all Ihe .l.ille, c.epi ,.„ |..„ A, for le,
Ih.y had nlei.ly, hut mil f.,,i„ Knifiami. Ihe*
MiiUKi,'" I It fr...u llollami in «p(... of .-.i.toin.
houiMj, and *.«r,h wainintn ( l.arly iini,..« thi,
Aiiierinins.ould I.. „,„.|,. ,., huv I./, from Kag.
ami and pay tl„. .i,.,v ..„ i, ,|„. |,i„^ ,„„„ „J»
hlm«lf d.f.uied. .sfnc- It apiHurci that th.-y
could not „. f.,„,.,| |,„„,|.,j„^, „,i, „ „.,„„,„^
to I,. »,.eii if iliey ,...u|.i !»• iri. k.d into .hiinir It
-I truly inccniou- ». h. nic uu. diviw-,! Yi-«
lant by th,. !:„,, In '

, I on,p„„y !„ Am-ri™ ba.itorim riv paid ,1 du . in «.ni, |lrii|,h iHirt on Hie

prhe 01 th.. l.-„ f,.r Am. rica niiKht la. |ow.r.-.l.
Thecompaiiy, t, a tnun iK.iani.. m, .heap that
Ih.. Amerhaii in. nliant lould Imv a p.iuml of itami pay Ih.. Il.r., |Mnc ,|y ,H...|de for leaa than

11 n'"'.
'.' '" """•'"''' » I""""! o'-teu from

llolland ll wan »„p|„«,.,| „,„, ,|„. Am..ri.a.ia
W...II.I ..f .(.lira, buy ihc ii.a whi.h th.y ...iil.i
V'ct m..»i .h.aply, and would thu.H b,. liiruii..!

wlii.h Ih.y had l,i-„er!,. r.-.! .t.d M.lps laden
will, i.a «, r, a.c.ir.i!n,{lv M'nl in the auiuiun ..f
1...I lo Ikmi, >».« \„f^^ I'hilad.-lph.i and
(liarh>ion. am. conalKiie,.. w..rc apiH.ini.-.i to
recelv. ilu- tea in e ch ..f tli.-m. iowih I i„|, r
the tfuba. ..fa ...mmen-ial o|M.r,iti,,„. il,i, »<
purely a p..lUlcBi trick. Ii wua uu iu.,iiliii.«



t-OTTEn .TATiMTTViTw -.-.iw^ t'lrmcn sTATte, .:r. .rr.

••JwrtowB llM-mifit« uawnrthy ,
' iMr rirh

in «»w York. HUMitlphb. umI ( h«rl™toB

w tB«n WM nn oiM> l<> mvlvr It ..r iiav thr iliuv

toXi?"T„" IS'". ' ''r,''
•'•"•' •"'^ " '«^

iSra''^ J lS.1. r.'" i'.'"''"" '"'' » '"""««
Acting II,MHi iIm- prn,*.(. .,1 of iJ... ilmr ..f thr

Ihr «l..,-.ni.n i.n.| t.,wn .l.rk, with ,..,„. T,.
riiiii.lrf.1 ni-.n-. ».r,. pn-wnt m thi- l.llMrly Tn.

rflL IK" '"*"'"' * »'"'> "'" *-""< uponthm Th. roMlifiir,., cUrk, a rlrl, uwnhLl
»n.l hU «.„,. H..„j,.,„i„ K»„..,.ll, \V|„.I, w, a , i

11. .J^.T'""."'.'""
''""•"• Thn..i««,„| Eii,,,„

KIDK H.,„., A,lmi.i,.i„,. ,„ n-,,i«.| tl„. .-..„,m !«. «„U „,„v..r^.„.,„ „,..;, pu,,.„,„„,,'

WM <l«-fliint. Th.r.' wii> >.,i,i,. ulk „f v|„|, ,„v•n-l wh.n nil ulLnipt wa« i.,»|,. |„ ,.„.|.i,|,. ii,'.

Ih- hiilMuiK. Int.. 11... flrM .t„ry .,f whlil I, y

hiiur. .11.1 ihn^tj. ,,t...r,..| M.,U,„.,„. K.-mrl ivIn.prtii.Hi, ,.n..i.Kh h.., „.,w i„fl„..„„,| \„.,Z"i

h'n.-' ... A t..w„ in«.||„^ „„ N„v, ,,,1.,^ .-, |„whirh «n rlT..rt ..f th.- T..ri.-, t,. lu.ik. h.,

? ;;:v;; ,

:;:" '7,'-"; '"''»« «- .•- .i-..r,„il«;

,

Wh.i. n.», .,rriv,-,| „>, i|„. I7,|, „,„t ll.m. t.,,
'

hi • . t„„„ „„.,.,|,„ ,r..,„„n.h,| ii.r,,,,^.,, „ .,„„'

'" ''"W"'!. III.- !..«„, .,1,,^. ,.„•,,
, j^

imMirioi,.. „.,,, ^viiH li.,i»„.H,ii. 11..1,.. , ,1

h.. Ih.r1.n,„.,h, .a,.,ai„ ||.||, m,).,, ,,
,.7" ;.

";'"•; ;"",'- " -I'i' "... th.. (.m.,,,1,;;:.

.....rnnK .n.„^h. th.- t„„„;„...„ ,.,„ ZVr
^«tl,^l.| A.li.11,,. ,,ri.mu^' uuiwug ih.- lh,Mi„„,|,

moTtil that
:

At th* town bar* ifc-irrnun-l u

U» utiM.t..r it.|/p„w« ,.rr.,
""

.^.•121

.fc. ti^'.i:.
" •"— tT.-"-!!! th« UlxIkK,

1' VT-'J?"''"' *
'''•"••«•»< •! 1I1..I th.. Ir. ,

H^ fr'"'^.r'" '!'" •'•" '- -»"^'''.

--ejin, h„,„« «*..»„, '.Lt'^^^'^Th::!.,'

hut «u «,r«ly r..rhl,M.„ „ hU i^rll' ,'?^,
tlir Int Cpuin llnii ,tm, wm f.»|,|.|,|,„ I

«rwitrr gWy. «,vi Il.ii. |,ln«Mi. Th.. Lr

pr..n.i«,l 11,., ,hrj ,„„|,, „.^ , , „ M^

*""'"' •'/„» """'»f iri'-'nl: »rm..,l i.*in,|, ^.,

«.|v,.. ,^ty, If UKri. .I,..„l,| hr n«.,| ,„ ul
llM. .•..u.lry |,„ri.u- th.. niKt «...k I, iv

Thj In... H.,n,i of UU.rt.V „-,.,! .,.."^
pml«ll.,„ If .1,.. r«„p. of „„. |,,.r,„ „,"•,,

'

....I l«n...nt..wlwllhhi .h«t ,HTl..l ,»,.!!'
.r,...r,h>.B ... th,. ,..»..n,„. la*.,',,,,.., i,, , J."".'• n..i.h. Ihr y..»k.T .,w„,.r. h,i,| ,|«nri

*lth.h..c«r^...„, lH«nl i' h!. ...Mil,! ,,r ,r

miml ..r,l,.n.l th,. A,.tlvo ,„,| ,|,. Ki„rf.l„

••ImniMU, «n<l .ink wh»l,.v,.r .-nif. .I,„„|.| ,r,
,"

K" I.. *•« « .h..i.l th.. pr..,K.r p„,».r, 1 1„. L

«l.l,h 11... n-v,i„„. n„.|, ,„„| ,|„. „.|,„i,, „,„^
rM,,...| If|„.r,.f„„,| ,„ ,1., ,|,i. ,|„ ;\l^
I1.AI .lay th.. h.v',.1 ,...,.r«. «,., f„r ,|„. r,-v,.mm

.i..l..rtl„.^.„,H„fll„. „...,, I, ,,„ „„, ,
Ih.,.,., ,.r A ,.r-,»,| ,.r s,.,,.,, tl,„„.,„.| tllM
th. l,!v,„„.,,n.i,l,.. .,r....,s,.,|,„i„|„, xJ

«...,«t !.•>., i,..„t Ti,.ii f,.,„....i,i. ,
,;;;"

..f < ..rr..»|~„„|. „, ,. |„„i „, „ „,.^,. ^ ,„,.^.| ^^
.r...iKl,.„„,,..„l,„|....„„„n

. . |',.,r,i„„i,r
l^'!<•h

. . f,.|i |,|,„s, If |,r..l.„l,lv. th,. ,„. '1 |w
,7'"''''

'
""" "'"•" "" iii">>'t..r 111... Ii,,;; f„r„.|

hi", in ti,.. U.,,i„|..r »,.,„|„.r ,,. ,„.,,,,, ,~, ,
-|.- 1;. Mil,..,. Hill,,, s....k ,i.."'n„,r,:',;,
lli.i.h.,,.-,,, M. u.,tiii„.,|,.rki,. «,!,,. If;,!!. (,

ii|M,.. t... ,|„.n wi„i,r ,1;.,. Tl„ ,n.»,| .„i|
,"'""'"';":"-'"' f'h.Mh,.r,h,,li..,l, li,l,:..|
..ly :.„,l ||„„. |,y ,.,.,„||,., I,,,,.,, r,:,j i

i>M Hfi.r ,U. ,„„| ii.f,.r,„..,| ,i,„ ,„„,i„. ||',„ n,
K.iv,.rii..r I. fi.„.| ,,, ^r,.iit tl„. |».rii,ii ui.iil ,1,.
v..«,. , ».^r>. pn,,».rlv ,,,„||n..,i As ~„„ „ ibt

", *'"\ '"*.'"' '""' '"•••>' iiM.|,.n.,..r „,.l «
<luli,i...| Thi. ...,H.|i„K ,.„i, ,|„ „„,|,i,iLr n,.,n. t..

-an- ll... . .M.iitrj- 1, „„ ,.v.,|,.„,iy „ .,„„,.r,„l



INITICU BTATM. .TTVm. M^^^ ^.^„^^, ^^^^^ ^^^
rifwl l«r iMUBily

. . Um runmi* wm wboop
«M knml. (ihI ibr two or thmi •nm of • MiT
tewk* • ruib«l l,y ilM. ihmn. .04 with Ibo crowd
bfWad tbrm burr<«i In tU brivhiralov nooo
H(ht h. UrUBn wlwrf. whor* hr Ibr ihlM The
to. r,mW Dolgo Imck u> Ea«labd. It muM mmM liiulnl Th« cnM wM*n iif Um harbor wtra
ill Mmt rmMltwd for It. Thrro bundnd umI
f<m\ (ttorbrM* wrr. cMt oTrrlwMil. Nitthlnc
»to wu barinnl, neither peni« mir nropertr
All WH .I uuirt (hat IhoMi .t . ilLunr,. evrn
oiuMb.tr In (b.< .-aim air iIh> ripping ..n.n of
ikf ihln I hiila ki iIh- tea wa* i-mpil«l Tlii' Mo
k«»k> f.>un<l h<lp.-fi, <• that in .n |»rhBp*ooe
kuii.lrr.1 nml flflT were ac'lvrlv rtinrrrDeil >(„<
tu iiS hi Ibr h«rV>r lay the bliMof the Ib-et awl
Um- Cuile -llh the Ham A.lam. HeglroeaU '

But no ,»e lolerferrd -J K ll.miwr A-.-W
ilililMl, C*. It

iJS "!!"'• '*»-'*' -K, Prothtaiharo./.,^ ,/

w^'iM'TT^-'Tr;;
*''""••'"' '•"''

Si!. , . T /" •P"'""" 'l»a»nre of tlie
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noble spirit; one muterly loul animating one
TigoTOUB body,' was the way John Adams de-
•cribed this impulse. The Canadas alone re-
mained Inanimate. . . . But not so those to
whom coDStitutionai liberty was as the breath of
life. On the 17th of June (1774) the Massachu-
setu Assembly, which had been removed by a
royal order to Salem, answered Virginia by rc-
siiIvinK on a call for a Continental Congress at
Philadelphia. The governor, hearing of what
was going on, sent the secretary of the colony to
dissolve the Assembly, but, finding the doors
shut upon him, he had to content himself with
remiing the message to the crowd outside. The
House went on with its work, while, at the same
time, a great meeting, with John Adams in the
chair, was being held at Boston in Faneuil Hall.
Twelve colonies agreed to send delegates to a
Continental Congress to be held at Philadelphia
in September. "—E. O. Scott, T/ie DereloprMnt
of Contt. Libtrty in the Eng. Colonia of Am.
ch. 11 (xcith correction* by the author).
Also in: O, Bancroft, Hirt. of the U. S. {Au-

thor't latt reririon) v. 4, ch. 1.—See, also, Bos-
TO.V: A. D. 1774.
A. D. i774(M«y—July).—GoTemorHutchJn-

aon s departure for England.—His conversa-
tion witli Kiag George.- In .Mav, 1774, Gov-
ernor Hutchinson, of Massachusetts, who had
applied some months before for leave of absence
to visit England, was relieved by General Gage
and took his departure. General Gage was tem-
porarily commissioned to be "Captain General
and Govemor-inChief " of the Province of .Massa-
chusetts, and "Vice-Admiral of the same," com-
bining the civil and military powers in himself.
It was then supposed that Hutchinson's absence
would be brief; but, to bis endless grief, he
never saw the country again. Soon after his
arrival in England he had an interview with the
king, .which is reported at length in his Diary.
The conversation is one of great historical inter-
est, exhibiting King George's knowledge and
ideas of American affairs, and rcpresent'ig the
opinions of a high-minded American l.^yalist.
It is reprinted here exactly as given in Governor
Hutchinson's Diary, published by his great-
grandson in 1883:
"July 1st.— Received a card from Lord Dart-

mouth desiring to see me at his house before
one o'clock. I went soon after 12, and after
near an hour's conversation, his Lordship pro-
posed introducing me immediately to the King.
1 was not dressed as expecting to go to Court,
bu. als Lordship observing that the King would
not be at St. James's again until Wednesday
[this was Friday], I thought it best to go; but
waited so long for his Lordship to dress, that the
Levee was over; liut his Lordship going in to the
King, I was admitted, contrary, as L' Pomfret
observed to me, to custom, to kiss His Majesty's
hand in his closet: after which, as near as I can
recollect, the followiiia; conversation passed.
K.— How do you do M' H. after y voyage ?
IF.— Much reduced Sir by seasickness; and

unfi* upon that accouut, as well as ray New
England dress, to appear before vour Majesty.
Lord I), observed— M' H. ai>ologiiied to me

for his dress, h , I thought it very well, as he is
just come asl ..ir; to which the K. assented.
K.— How did you leave your Government,

and hew did tlie ix-ople receive the news of the
late measures in Parliaiueut '/

H.— When I left Boston we had nonewiof
any Act of Parliament, except the one for sliut
ting up the port, which wa* extremely aiarmiiu
to the people. °

(Lord D. said, Mr. H. came from Boston the
day that Act was to take place, the first of June
I hear the people of Virginia have refused to
comply with the request to siiut up their porta
from the people of Boston, and M' H. seems to
be of opinion that no colony will comply with
that request.

)

K.— Do you believe, M'H., that the account
from Virginia is true ?

H.— I have no other reason to doubt it, cicent
that the authority for it seems to be only a news-
paper; and it is very common for articles to be
inserted in newspapers without any foundation.
I have no doubt that when the people of Rhode
Island received the like request, tliey gave thii
answer— that if Boston would stop all He
vessels they then had in port, which they were
hurrying away before the Act commenced, the
people of K. Island would then consider of the
proposal.

The King smiled.
Lord D.— M' H., may it please y'Majest?

has shewn me a newspaper with an address from
a great number of Merchants, another from the
Episcopal Clergy, another from the Lawyers all

expressing their sense of his conduct in the inoet
favourable terms. Lord Dartmouth thereupon
took the paper out of his pocket and shewed

K.— I do not see how it could be otherwise. I

am sure his conduct has been unive'^lly »n.
proved of here by people of all parties.
H. - 1 am very happy in your .Majesty's far

ourablc opinion of my administration.
K.— I am intirely satisfied with it. I am well

acquainted with the difficulties you have en-

countered, and with the abuse & injury offered
,Vou. Nothing could be more cruel than ibe

treatment you met with in betraying your pri-

vate letters.

The K., turning to Lord D.— My Lord. Ire
member nothing in them to which the least ei-

ception could be taken.
Lord D.— That appears. Sir, from tlii' report

of the Committee of Council, and from your
Majesty's orders thereon.

H-— The correspondence. Sir, was not of my
seeking. It was a meer matter of friendly

amu;..iiient, chiefly a narrative of occurences, in

relating of which I avoided personalities as much
as I could, and endeavoured to treat persons,

when they could not be avoided, with tender-

ness, as much as if my letters were intended to

he exposed; whereas I had no reason to suppose
they ever would be exposed.
K.— Could vou ever find M' U. how those let-

ters came to New England 1
H.— Doctor F., may it please your Majestv,

has made a publlck declaration that lie sent

them, and the Speaker has acknowledged to me
that he rec' them : I do not remember that he

said directly from Doctor F., but it was under-

stood lietween us that they came from him. I

had heard before that they came eitlior dirtcl

from him, or that he had sent them through an-

otner channel, and that tbey were to btcom
municated to six persons only, and then to be

returned without suffering any copies to be

taken. I sent for the Speaker and let him know
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what I bad heard, which came from one of the

six to a friend, and so to me. The Speaker said

tlicy were sent to him, and that he was at first

restrained from shewing them to any more than

sixpersons.

K.— Did he tell you who were the persons t

H.— Yes. sir. There was M' Bowdoin, M'
Pitte, Doctor Winthrop, D' Chauncy, D" Cooper,

and iiimself. They are not all the same which
had been mentioned before. The two >Ir.

Adamses had been named to me in the roon; of

M' Pitts and D' Winthrop.
K.— M' B. I have heard of.

Lord D— I think he is father-in-law to M' T.

[Temple].

K.- Who is M- Pitts?

H.— He is one of the Council— married M' B. 'e

sister.

K.— I have heard of D' Ch. anl D' Cooper,
but who is Doctor Winthrop t

H.— He is not a Doctor of Divinity, Sir, but
of Law ; a Professor of Mathematicks and Nat-
ural Philosophy at the College, and last year was
chose of the Council.

K.— I have heard of one M' Adams, but who
is the other ?

H — He is a Lawyer, Sir.

K.— Brother to the other ?

H.— No. Sir, a relation. He has been of the
House, but is not now. He was elected by the
two Houses to be of the Council, but negatived.

The speaker further acquainted me that, after

the first letter, he received another, allowing him
to shew the Letters to the Committee of Corre-
spondence ; and afterwards a third, which allowed
him to shew them to such persons as he could
confide in, but al .cays enjoined to send them
back without taking copies. I asked him how
he could be guilty of such a breach of trust as
to suffer them to be made publick ? He excused
it by saying that he was against their being
brought before the House, but was overruled;
and when they had been read there, the people
abroad compelled their publication, or would
not be satistied without it. Much more passed
with which I will not trouble your Majesty ; but
after the use had been maae of the Letters,
which is 80 well known, they were all returned.

K., turning to L' D.— This is strange :— where
is Doctor F., my lord ?

Lord D.— I believe. Sir. he is In Town. He
was going to America, but I fancy he is not
gone.

K.— I heanl he was going to Switzerland, or
to some part of the Continent.

L' D.— I think. Sir, there has been such a re-
port.

K.— In such abuse. M' H.. as you met with, I
suppose there must have been personal malvu-
ience as well as party rage 1

H.— It lias been my good fortune. Sir. to es-
cape any charge against me in my private char-
acter Tlie attacks have been upon my publick
conduct, and for such things as my duty to your
Majesty required me to do. and which you have
ln'ca pleased to approve of. I don't know that
anvof my enemies have complained of a personal
'njury.

K.— I see they threatened to pitch and feather
you.

H — Tarr & feather, may it please your Maj-
esty; hut I don't remember that ever I was
ilireateneil with it.

Lord D.— Ohl yes, when Malcolm was tarred
and feathered [Almanac for 1770. May. MS.
Note], the committee for tarring and feathering
blamed the people for doing it. that being a pun-
ishment res' for a higher person, and we suppose
you was intended.

H.— I remember something of that sort, which
was only to make diversion, there being no such
committee, or none known by that name.

K.— What guard had you. M' H.?
H.— I depended. Sir, ou the protection of

Heaven. I had no other guard. I was not con-
scious of having done anything of which they
could justly complain, or make a pretence for
offering vioience to my person. I was not sure,
but I hoped iliey only meant to intimidate. By
discovcnng that I was afraid, I should encour-
age them to go on. By taking measures for my
securily I should e-tpose myself to calumny, and
being censured as designing to render them
odious for what they never intended to do. I
was, therefore, obliged to appear to disregard
all the menaces in tlie newspapers, and also
private intimations from my friends who fre-

quently advised ine to take care of myself.
K.— I think you generally live in the country,

M' H. ; what distance are you from town ?

H.— I have lived in the count. y, Sir, in the
summer for 20 years; but, excr ;,t the winter
after my house was pulled down. I have never
lived in the country in winter until the last.

My house is 7 or 8 miles from the "Town, a
pleasant situation, and most gentlemen from
abroad say it has the finest prospect from it thcv
ever saw. except where great improvements ha\ e
been made by art, to help the natural view.
The longest way the road is generally eciual to
the turnpike roads here ; the other way rather
rough.
K.— Pray, what does Hancock do now ? IIow

will the late affair affect him 1

H.— I don't know to what particular affair
your Majesty refers.

K.— Oh. a late affair in the city, his bills being
refused. (Turning to Lord D.) Who is that in
the city, my Lord ?

Lord D. not recollecting

—

H.— I have heard. Sir. that SI' Haley, a mer-
chant in the city, is M' Hancock's principal cor-
respondent.

K.— Ay. that's the name.
H.— I heard, may it please your Majesty, be-

fore I came from "N, England, that some small
sums were returned, but none of consequence.
K.— Oh, no, I mean within this month, large

sums.
Lord D.— I have heard such rumours, but don't

know the certainty.

H.— M' Hancock. Sir, had a very large for-

tune left him by his uncle, and I believe his
political engagements have taken off his atten-
tion from his private affairs. He was sensible
not long ago of the damage it was to him. and
told me he was determined to quit all publick
business, but soon altered Ids mind.

K.— Then there's M' Cushing: I remember his
name a long time : is not he a great man of the
party ?

H.— He has been many years Speaker, but a
Speaker. Sir. is not always the (Krson of the
greatest influence. A M' Adams is rather con-
sidered as the opposer of Oovernment, and a sort

of Wilkes in New England.
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H.—A great prrtinded zeal for liberty, and a
most InBex ble nal ii ml temper. He waa the first
that publickly assertol the Independency of the
colonies upon the Kingdom, or the supreme Au-
thority of it.

K.— I Lave heard, M' H., that your ministers
preach that, for the salte of promoting liberty or
the publlck good, any immorality or less evilm^ be tolcrnted 1

fl.— I dont know, Sir, that such doctrine has
ever been preached from the pulpit; but I have
no doubt that it has been publickly asserted by
some of the heads of the party who call them-
selves sober men, that the good of the publlck is
above all other considerations, and that truth
may be dispensed with, and immorality is excus-
able, when this great good can be obtained by
such means. ^

„^ — That's a strange doctrine, indeed. Pray
M" H., what is your opinion of the effect from
the new regulation of the Council 1 Will it be
agreeable to the people, and will the new ap-
pointed Councillors Uke the trust upon them ?H.— I have not, may it please y' Majesty, been
able to mform myself who they are. I came toTown late last evening, and have seen nobody I
Uiink much will depend upon the choice that has
been made.
„^-~ Enquiry was made and pains taken that
the most suitable persons should be appointed
H.— The body of the people are Dissenters

from the Church of England; what are called
Congregationaliats. If the Council shall have
been generally selected from the Episcopalians
It will make the change more disagreeable.
K.— Why are they not Presbyterians 1
H.— There are very few Churches which call

themselves Presbyterians, and form themselves
voluntarily into a Presbytery without any aid
from the civil government, which tha Presby-
terian Church of Scotland enjoys.
Lord D.—The Dissenters in England at this

day are srarM any of them Presbyterians, but
like those in New England, Congregationalists,
or rather Independents.
K.— Pray, what were your Ancestors, M'H.?H.— lu general, Sir, Dissenters.
K.— Where do you attend ?

.
H.— With both. Sir. Sometimes at your Ma-

jesty s chapel, but more generally at a Congre-
gational church, which has a very worthy minis-
ter, a fnend to Government, who constantly
prays for your Majesty, and all in authority
Under you. "'

K-— What is his name t
H.— Doctor Pemberton.
K.—

I
have heard of Doctor Pemberton that he

Is a very good man. Who is minUter at the
chapel T

H.—The Rector is Dr. Oaner, a very worthyman also, who frequently inculcates upon his
hearers due subjection to Government, and con-
demns the riotous violent opposition to it; and
besides the prayers in the Liturgy, generally in a
short prayer before sermon, expressly prays for^'Majesty, and for the chief Ruler in the

K.— Why do not the Episcopal ministers in
general do the same ?

H.— In general. Sir, they use no other prayer
before sennon than a short coUect out of the
Liturgy.

K.-No-(turalng to Lord D.) It iFaoti,
here, my Lord? " tow

.^l5 D.- 1 believe it Is, Sir. In your M«1«tys Chapel they always use such a prayer ll
Is a form adapted. '

K.— I think you must be mistaken.
Lord D.-No. Sir. This prayer used to be

•'Il°^5 '"^"1^' •"" °* ^^ 't ''«» not benprinted with the service. In general theX
isters use a collect, as M' Hutchinson says- soZ'
times the collect in the Communion scrvicT
•Prevent us, O Lord,' Ac, but I think ofteia
the collect for the second Sunday In AdventH.— My education. Sir, was with ilie Dii
senters. I conceive there is no material differena
between reading a prayer out of a book, and mv-Ine it memoriter," without book
Lord D.-I think. Sir, it is not very materiilThe prayers of the Dissenters are in substanra

very much the same with those In the service al
the church.
K.— I see no material difference, if the nraven

be equally good, but will not that depenll upo"
the minister 1 But, pray, M- H., why ,lo vS,
ministers generally join with the people in tlieir
opposition o Government?
H.— Tlc-y are Sir, dependent jpon the people

- hey are elected by the f-'-'-
'

are dissatisfied with th°m
they get rid of them

They are elected by the people, and when the

eyge
K.— That must be very dangerous

^pie, ana wnen tiey
t'ley seldom leave till

- ------ —— ..« '»-»j uouj^ciuua. If the
people oblige them fo concur with them in their
erroneous principles on Government, they mardo it in religion also, and this must have a most
fatal tendency.
H.— There is one check. Sir, upon the people

l nless a minister be dismissed by a council of
Churches, the Province law makes provision for
the recovery of the salary ; but we have no In.
stance where a minister, for any length of time
ha« brought suite for the recovery of his salary'
after the people refuse to hear him. They iren-
erally weary him, and sooner or later thev rat
clear of him. •' '

Lord D.— That's a considerable tye. how-
ever. '

I^-—P™y. M'H., does population greatly In
crease in your Province ?

= j

H.— Very rapidly. Sir. I used t . think that
Doctor F., who has taken such pains in Ijis tal-
culations carried it too far when he (.nrmosed
the inhabiUnts of America, from their natural In-

crease, doubled their number in 28 years; but I

rather think now that he did not; and I believe
it will appear from the last return I made to the
Secretary of State, that the Massarhusets hai
increased in that proportion. And the increue
Is supposed, including the 'mportation of for-

s'Sners, to be, upon the wnole, grciiter in moMw the Southern Colonies than in the Massacliuseta.
We import no settlers from Europe, so as to

make any sensible increase.
K.— Why do not foreigners come to y Province

as well as to the Southern Governments 1

H.— I Uke it. Sir, that our long cold wimen
discourage them. Before they can bring the land
to such a state as to be able in summer to provide
for their support in winter, \-hat little substance
they can bring with them Is expended, and many
of them have greatly sufferoi The Southern
colonies are more temperate.
K — What Is the reason you raise no wheat in

your Province ?
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II.— In most places, eipecially near the aeft. It

bluti.

K.— To what cause Is that owing ?

H — It has beeD observed that when the grain

Is 9u forwurd as to be out of the milk the be-

ginDing uf July, it seldom blasts; and that about
the ti" or IIT of tliat month the weather becomes
exceeding hot, and what are called the honey
dews of the night are fixed upon the grains by
the H'ulding sun in a hot morning, and if the

grain lie then in the milk it shrivels up, and the

straw becomes rusty and black. This is a pretty
general opinion of the cause.

K.— To what produce is your climate best
adapted 1

H.— To grazing. Sir; your Majesty has not a
finer Colony for gross in nil youraominions: and
notiiing Is mure profitable in America that pas-
ture, Iwcausc labour is very dear.

K.— Then you import all your bread com from
the other Colonies 1

H.— No, Sir, scarce iiny, except for the use of
the maritime towns. In the country towns the
people ruise grain enough for their own expend-
ing, and sometimes for exportation. They live

upon course bread made of rye and com mixed,
and by long use they leam to prefer this to fiour
or wheat bread.

K.— What com?
H.— Indian com, or, as it is called in Authors,

Maiz ',

K.— Ay, I know it. Does that make good
bread 1

H.— Not by itself. Sir; the bread will soon be
dry and husky ; but the Rye keeps it moist, and
some of our country people prefer a bushel of
Rye to a bushel of Wheat, if the price should be
the same.

K.— Th-t's very strange.
^Lor.; 1).— In many parts of Scotland, Sir,
"ie is r-utl esteemed as making good and
wnolesoino bread.

The King enquired very particularly into
many other parts of the produce of the country,
a'ld the natural history of it, to which I gave the
best answers I was capable of.

K.— New York, I think, comes the next to
Boston in their opposition to Government 1

H.— Does your Majesty think nearer than
Pensilvania ?

K.— Wliy, I can't say that they do of late.
K.— Kliode Island, M' H., is a strange form of
Government.

H.— They approach. Sir, the nearest to a De-
mocracy nf any of your Colonies. Once a year
all power returns to the people, and all their
OfBcers are new elected. By this means the
GoTemor has no judgment of his own, and must
comply with every popular prejudice.
K.— Who is their Governor now 1
II.— His name, Sir, is Wanton, a Gentleman

who I have reason to think wishes to see Gov-
ernment maintained as much as any they could
and in the Colonies.
K.— How is it with Connecticut? are they

much lietter

»

1
^'77 ^'"' ™"»*'tutions. Sir, are much the same

;

hut Connecticut are a more cautious people;
strive to make as little noise as may be, and have
in general retained a good 8bai« of that virtue
Which IS peculiarly neceaiaiT in such a form of
uovemment.

More was said upon the state of these and soma
of the other Colonies. There being something
of a pause about this time, I turned to Lord
Dartmouth and asked— Does your Lordship re-
member when you had the first account of the
Lieutenant Governor s death, and whether it was
before the Letters which I wrote by Governor
Trvon ?

'

.'ord D.— Oh, yes, I had a letter from you
several weeks before that, giving an account of

H.— There was a vessel sailed for Lisbon the
day after he died, and I gave a letter to the
master in charge, to put ft on board the first
Vessel for London, but was doubtful of the con-
veyance.
K.— We never could find out which way that

letter came. Is the present L. Governor a reU-
tion to the late M' Oliver ?

H.— No, Sir, not of the sa nc family. I have
no connection with him, nor did I ever let him
know that I had mentioned him as one of the
persons I thought might be proper for a L Gov-
ernor.

K.— The Chief Justice, I think. Is brother to
the late L' Governor ?

H.— Yes, Sir.

K.— We had thought of him, but as he was not
one of those you had named, the present Gentle-
man, upon enquiry, appeared under all circum-
stances the most proper.
U.— I had some particular inducement not to

mention the Chief Justice. He is related to me,
and his appointment would have increased the
envy against both of us.

K.— How is he related to you ?

H.— One of his sons. Sir, married one of my
daughters. I was, besides, imcertain whether
the salary would be continued; and if it should
be, his salary as Chief Justice exceeded it, ex-
cept in case of my a jsence, and thonthe e.'pense
of living, and the additional trouble fron his

fost, I considered as more than an equivalent
considered further, that the controversy in

which he had been engaged as Chief Justice
would render the administration peculiarly diffi-
cult just at that time; and I supposed it would
immediately devolve upon him by my absence,
having then no expectation of being superseded.
I never took more pains to divest myself of all
personal views than in mentioning proper per-
sons for this place. I should have been more
anxious, if I had not thought it not improbable
that some person might be appointed, and sent
from England.
K.— What number of Indians had you in your

Government ?

H.— They are almost extinct. Perhara there
are 50 or 60 families at most upon the Eastern
Frontier, where there is a small fort maintained

;

tho' I conceive the inhabitants would not be in
the least danger. It looks. Sir, as if in a few
years the Indians would be extinct in all parts
of the Continent.

K.— To what is that owing T

H.— I have thought, .Mr, in part to their being
dispirited at their low despicable condition among
the Europeans, who have taken possession of
their country, and treat them as an inferior race
of things; but more to the immoderate use of
spirituous liquors. There are near 100 families,
pierhaps more, of Indians who are domiciliated,
and live, some in other towns, but most of them
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»t a place called Maahpee, win re they have a
church, aod a Miuionnry to preach to them and
•lao an Indian MInisUT who haa been ordained
and preaches sometimes in their own laOKuaice'K — What, an Episcopal Minister V

H.— No. Sir, of tlie Congregational persuasion
or form of worsliip.

Tlie KinK was particular in many i^ther en-
quiries relative to my Administration, to the
state of the Province, and the other Colonies. I
have minutc<i vliat rcmaimd the clearest uponmy mind, and lu near the order in which they
passed as I am able. He asked also what part
of my family I brought with me, and what
I left behind, and at length advised me to keep
house a few days for the recovery of my health
I then withdrew. I was near two hours in tlic
K. closet. Lord D. feared I was tired so loi
standing I observed that so gracious a rtcep
tion made me insensible of it."— Diary and Let-
ten of TliOt. lii'lehiiimn. eh. S.

»u*V,P- '774 (September).—The meetinr of
the First Continental Coneresi.— •' On tlie 5th
day of September most of the delegates elected
to the congress were In Pliiladelphia. They
were invited by the speaker of the Pennsylvania
assembly to hold their sessions in the State
House, but decided to meet in the hall owned by
the carpenters,- a fine brick building, having
commodious rooms for the use of the commit-
tees, and an excellent library in the chambers.
It is stUI in good preservation. At ten o'clock
In the morning the delegates met at the City
Tavcm, walked to Carpenters' Hall, and iH-iran
the sessions of the Coiitir -tal Congress This
assembly, when all the m. .nbers had taken their
seaU, consisted of 55 delegates, chosen by 1"

S°J^'^ ''"''7 represented a population of
A'«w,ooo, paying a revenue of • -'l.tWO sterlinij
Oeorgia. which did not elect d. i ,;ate8, gave a
promise to concur with her ' sister colonies ' in
the effort to maintain their right to the British
Constitution. ... In general, the delegates
elect were men of uncommon ability, who had
taken a prominent part in the political action
of their several localities.

. . . Nuw England
presented, in John Sullivan, vigor; in Roger
Sherman, sterling sense and integrity ; in Thomas
Cushing, commercial knowledge ; in John Adams
large capacity for nublic affairs; in Samuel
Adams, a great character, with influence and
power to organize. The Middle colonies pre-
sented, in Philip Livingston, the merchant prince
of enterprise and liberality ; In John Jay, rare pub-
• «.^!,'!''' ^i'J"'''™' learning, and classic taste;
in Hillinm Livingston, progressive ideas tern
pereil by conservatism

; in John Dickinson 'The
Imui. rial Farmer,' erudition and literary ability
in Casar Kmln-y and Thomas M(-Kean, workin.'
power; in James Duane, timid Whiggism, halt"
Ing but keeping true to the cause; in Joseph
Ualloway, dowiiriglit Toryism, seeking control
and at length going to tiie enemy. The South-em colonies piraented. in Thomas Johnson the
grasp of a statesman

; in Samuel Cha.se, activity
and b<)l(lnes8; in the Hutledges, wealth and ac-
complishment; in Christopher Gadsden, the gen-
uine American; and in the Virginia delegation
an Illustrious group. -in Richard Bland, wis-dom; in Edmund Pendleton, practical talent; in
Qeyton Rudolph, experience in legislation; in
Klchnrd Henry Lee, statesmanship in union with
high culture; in Patrick HcLry, genius and elo-
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If, said Patrick Ifinry, 'you speak of «,li,i jn^
formation and sound judgment, Wasl.inZ
unquestionably is the greatest man of then, Jr
; i. . '??*'!^ "" organized by the choice

of Peyton Randolph of ^rir^ini8 for Presid mand dhartes Thom«)n of Philadelphia, not ,member, for Secretary. . . . / discussion
arose on the rules to be obscrvLa in det.rniininc
questions. . . which was renewed ih,. ".itday. when it was agreed that each colony siiould
have one vote."- ft. Frorhingham. T/.e HiT«f
the liepuiUe of the V. S.,ch. 9

'

A'f? f; { '''' **^'*^ «"'' T. Westcott, //,„
of PhtUulelphM, t. I. eh. 16.- C. J. Stilli Uf.and Time* of John IHclatuon. eh 5 — \V /•

Bryant and S. II. Gay, l\>pular Hut. 4 the V .s

t. o, eh. 18.

.,^" °V A774 (September-October). - The
action of the Conmis—'The Congnw fim
resolved -to state flie rights of the colonies in
general, the several Instances in which those
rights were violatcti or infringed, and the meaiu
most proper for a restoration of them ' Ne.\t 'to
examine and report the several statutes which
affect the trade and manufactures of the colo-
nics, not eariier than the last nine years While
these subjecta were under consideration, resolu-
tions of Boston and ita neighbors [Middlesex aod
Suffolk counties] were laid before them siutinj
their wrongs and merely defensive measures to
which they would adhere, • as long as such con-
duct may be vindicated by reason and the |)rinci
pies of -"'f-preservation, but no longer '

(on
gress unanimously approved and reconuiiended
a perseverance In this firm and temperate con

duct, trusting a change in the councils of the
Hritish nation. The merehanta were urged not
to order goods, and to suspend those ordered
and it was resolved, that after the first of next
December there should be no importation of
Uritlsh g ods. and no consumption of, or traffic
in them. A loyal petition to the kini; was
ordered, assuring him that by abolishing (he svs-
tem of laws and regulations of which the colo-
nies complained, enumerating them, the jeal-
ousies they had caused would be removed and
harmony restored. ' We ask but for peace, liberty
and safety. We wish not a diminution of the
prerogative, nor do we solicit the grant of any
new right in our favor. Your royal authority
over us, and our connection with Great Briuiin
we shall always carefully and zealoiislv en-
deavor to support and maintain. ' Genenl Gaje
was entreated to discontinue the erection of the
fortifications on Boston Neck, and to prevent all

injuneson the part of the troops; and .Massa-
chusotte was asked ' temporarily to sul)init to a
suspension of the administration of justice where
it could not be procured in a legal and peaceable
manner." Persons accepting office under the re-

cent act, changing the form of her government.
were denounced, ' as the wicked tool.s of tliat

despotism which is preparing to destroy those
nghts which God, nature, and compact have
givea to America." A memorial was next or-

dered to the inhabitanta of the British colonies
there represented, exposing their common w.on^
and urging a united 'conmereial opposition.'
warning them to extend the.r viei^ s ' to mourn-
ful eventa,"to be "in all resp?cta prepared for

every contingency, and to implore the favor
of Almighty Ood.^ An appeal was made to the
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enUgbtened lympMblea of the Britlih people.

. . . Pioally, aa addreu waa made to the in-

babttaoU of tbe ProTince of Quebec, iDviting

tbeir co-operation. la the meantime, tbe form
of a non-exportation, non-coniumption aaaocia-

tion was adopted, and signed by each of the
delegatea ... A decluratTon of tbe rights and
injuries of the colonies was made, in which the
mnet difllcult question was disposed of. The
right to participate in tlic legislatWc council of

tlirir common country, was (leclared to bo the
foundation of Eaglish liberty and of all free

government. ... Of all these proceedings the
language was that of peace, except where other
language was demanded. For they approved
the opposition of the inhabitants of Massachu-
setts Bay to tbe execution of tbe late acts of
Pariluoient, and declared, ' If these acts shall \>e

attempted to be carried Into execution by force.

In such ease all America ought to support them
in their opposition,' and ' that seizing or attempt-
ing to .seize any person in America, In order to
transport such person t)eyond the sea for trial of
offences committed within tbe body of a county
in America, being against law, will justify, and
(Might to meet with, resistance and reprisal.'
These were the essential resolutious. They bound
the colonics to a common resistance to acts of force
against nil. or any one of them. They also de-
clureil their opinion of the necessity that another
Congres.s should be held in the ensuing month of
May, unless the redress of grievances which they
had desired was obtained before ibat time, and
that all the colonies in North America choose
deputies, as soon as possible, to attend such C'oa-
gresa. On the twenty-sixth of October, after a
secret session of fifty-one days, this body ad-
joumeil. Tbe recommendations of this Congress
were received with marked respect among tbe
patriotsof the colonies. "—J. C. Hamilton, Hint.
of thi r. >S as tniceti in the writings of Alex.
Uimiltm. eh. 3 (d. 1).—"Trained in all the tlieo-
ries of the mercantile system, America had been
taught to believe (1) that two countries could
continue to trade, though one of necessity did so
lit a loss

; (2) that in the trade between England
ami tlie colonies, tbe former both through uiitu-
till advantages and through law was the party
to which the profit accrued; (3) that England
was • ;i .shop-keeping nation,' whose very existence
ili'PLiukd on her trade and manufactures A
suspension of trade between England and Amer-
ica thcffore wouUI mean misery, if not ruin .o
the mother countrj-, while tbe colonies wouhl
botli save and gain.' With measures of l n-im-

portition, nun-exportation and non-consump-
tion, accoriiingly. did this otherwise powerless
l)(»ly hope to coerce the English people and gov-
(•rnracnt. Though founded on an economic fal-
lacy, this method of action was certain to have
a gnat cITcct in England. Twice already had it
heen employed on a limited scale— against the
stamp Act and against tbe revenue acts— and
each tune witli sufficient success to warrant tbe
wiief that lis wider application would result in
victory. Now the agents of the colonies in Lon-
ilon wc'e writing home: • If you have virtue
enough .0 resolve to stop, and to execute tbe
rtsolutioq of stopping, your exports and imports
tor one year, this country must do y. u justice

'

,1,:=.' . *'°8'*°'' "nu A -iierica tbe temporary
l':».^™M'»''..of..I^".''8'i trade was view»,| not
lat-niv• as ,'iu ellcetive weapon, but as tbe only

peaceful one which the colonies poue^aed. A
failure to unite in a nonimportation agreement
against England would, according to a promi-
nent Engiisli politician, leave nothing for tbe
colonics • but to decide bctwe i ruin and sub-
njissiou.' The question for the Congress was not,
therefore, a choice of remedies, but merely
whether, and to how great an extent, the dele-
gates could t)e brought to agree to the only one
within their reach. For even while accepting
tlie system as elfectivc against Great Britain, the
<lelegates and their constituents bad so fur pro-
gressed aa to realize that it bore with uneven
force on the different colonies. The southern
colonies were rea:;;- no loro diversified in their
Industries than tbe West India Islands. South
Carolina grew rice am! indigo; North Carolina
depended largely on tcr, pitch and turpentine;
V irginia raised tobacco. Unless these products
could be exported to SuroiK-, those colonies
might suffer tor tlie necfjsaries of life. . . . The
first consideration of the subject In the Congress
revealed ..rious difflcuities. Th_ Virginia dele-
gation, 'to avoid the heavy injury that would
arise,' were prevented by tbeir instructions from
agrechig to an Immediate cessation of trade rela-
tions. ImporU would cease on November 1,
1774, but exports must continue till August 10,
1775. It was in vain they were told ' that a non-
exportation at a future day cannot avail,' and
that at the Virginia date ncm-exportation would
not operate before tbe fall of 1776. The Vir-
ginians had determined to cure and sell their to-
bacco crop of 1774 before ' consideration o( inter-
est and of equality of sacrifice should be laid
aside.' So vital, however, did most of the dch
gates consider the imm-d'ate enforcement, that
It was proposed to ;• without Virginia: for
Boston and New F.n- . 1, Jt was said, would
need active support befor that date. This
proposition was defeated by the refiisid of the
delegates of North Carolina and .Maryland to
join unless Virginia should also make the sncri-
flce. With st>rry grace the Congress hud to ac-
c< pt the dictation of Virginia. But tlie trouble
did not end here, Virginia's selfish interest
having been •riumpbaut, tiie South Cn .na
delegation sought for an equal advantage, and
demanded that tbe two great pnxiucts of that
colony should be especiallv reserved from the
not exportation clause. . . ."itatherthan yield, the
Congress preferred a cessation of businesp for sev-
eral days, in order • to give <iur [South Carolina]
deputies time to recollect tlieiiLselves.' But when
the Associatuju was ready i >r P'b'ning, the South
Carolina delegates, witii but one exception,
seceded from tbe Coniiress, and their asseut was
only secured eventually through a compromise,
by virtue of wbicli rice alone was excluiled from
the agreement, while indigo was brouglit under
its terras Such were the secret delibentions of
tbe Congress, in endeavoring to unite the colo-
nies in the use of their only weapon. Tlie 1 -st
public results appeared in tlic form of a unani-
mous resolution, passed and publishc<l o.: Sep-
tember ii, rcnuesting • the merchants and others
in tbe several colonies not to send to Great Brit-
ain any orders foi- goods' and to delay or sus-
pend orders already sent. Five days later it wa.-
unanimously resolved that after December 1,
1774, • there should be no importation into Brit-
ish America from Orcst Britain or Irjlaud, or
from aty other place,' of any goods, wares or
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merctuindite exported from Oren' Hriuin or Ire-
land. Three dsyi later, with auertlon of
unanimity, a reituliition wai rj iftsl to the
effect • that from and after the I ,y of Sep-
tember, 1775, the exjiorution of uli mcrchandUe
and every oommodlty wlmtnoever to Onat Brit-
ain, Ireland and the Wrat Indies ought to ceaae
unlcaa the grievances of Anurica are rc<lrea»e«i
Ixfore that time,' and a rommitU'e was appointed
to draft a plan for carrying ink) effect these re-
•olves. On October 13 this commitU'c brought
In a report, which, afur consideration ami
amendment, was on the 18th of October agreed
to and ordered signed. On October 30 It was
signed ami ordered to lie printed. Possessed of
no real power, the f'ongress relied on the people
t<) enforce this agreement. It was recommended
that In every munty, city and town a committee
be chosen 'whoxe business it shall be attentively to
obsiTve the conduct of all persons touching this
Asstwiation.' With hardly an exception, this
reconinicndution was adopu>d. ... As America
hud refused to trade witli Great Britain and her
colonies, the govemnuiit replie<l by acts pioblb-
ItiDg any such trade. The policy of 'exhausUng
Its opponent bv injuring Itself^' was at last to
have a fair trial, but through British, not Ameri-
can action. Tlie colonies were by law Interdict-
ed from all commerce, trade and fishing. But
before the leglelutiun went into effect blood had
been shed at Lexington. The contest could no
longer l)c fought with aeu of ParllLment and re-
sjilves of Congress; ' blows must decide.' The
Association was distinctively a peace weapon
Had tlie Congress nally expccte<l war. no action
could have been more fiwlish. A giirrison soon
to be beleaguereil virtually shut its ports to sup-
plies >o better proof is needed of how little
tiKMlelegates wished or worked for separation "
—1

.
i-- Jonl, The AMoHation of the Firtt Can-

greiu {Pol. Sn. Quarterly, Ver., 1891.)—' It is
only after a careful study of the proceedings of
this Congress, and the subsequent history of
Bor. ." of Its members, that we come at its real
character. It was a Peace Congress. Some of
the colonies had been compromised by their atti-
tude in respect to the East India Company's teas •

and the extreme measures o." the Britisli govern-
raent in closing the p(,.; of Boston, and altering
the clmru-r of the contumacious people of Mug
siuhusetts. excited the apprehension ofother colo-
nies as to the ulterior purposes of the ministry
Vi liile it was the patriotic desire of the Congress
to express tlieir sympathies an<l to stand by the
people of Boston in the hour of their sufferings
It was hoped and expected that some concilia-
tory course would be followed which would allow
the numstry and the Massachusetts people to ex-
truiitc themselves from their difficulties without
recourse to war. .John Adams had no faith in
the efficacy of the petition to the king, nor in the
ajidresses-to the people of Great Britain and the
Caiittdas. Matters had gone so far in New Eng-
land that they would be satisfied with no terins
short of the withdrawal of the royal troops, the
re opening of the port of Boston, and the total
repeal of all measures designed to reduce them
tf> obedience. At the same time, not only the
Bntish ministry, but the British people also, were
demanding the complete submission of the Bos-
tonians, or the infliction of condign punishment.
BO far as Massachuselte was concerned, the war
was inevitable. John Adams saw It to be so, and
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prepared himself for It. He endeavoreil to ntt
pare tlie Congresa for It. and not without viiIuhiI
lesulU. Tlic great work effected by this (T
gress was the bringing the colonies on tocomniim
ground by a declaration of their righu. < )i,ii,i„™
were divl<i«l A compromise ensuni, Li Z
famous fourth article was tlie result It wudrawn by John Adams, ami carrii-d mainly br
his Influence, and reads as follows:— ' That tli
foundation of English liberty, and of all uL
government, is a right In llic people to pan"
pate in their legislative council; anil asil,,. Em-
ish colonists are not represented, and from tb4
local and other circumstances cannot U- prt,w,h
represented In the British Parliament, 111.;- «

i

entitled to a free and exclusive power of Icii,],
tion in tlieir several provincial legislatures, wh, rt
their righu of representation can alone lie m-
served, in all cases of taxation and inienui
polity, subject only to the negative of their .,„.
creign. In such manner as has been hereli.fni.
used and accustomed. But from the m( essitv ul
the case, am' a regard to the mutual Interpol
both countrira, we cheerfully consent tothfoD-
eraUon of su'h acU of Uie British Parliau,™
as are bonn fldo restrained to the regulatuin i.(

our external commerce, for the purposa- oi ».
curing the commercial advantages of the wimle
empire to the mother country ; ami the comnifr
cial benefits of its respective members; excludiii •

every idea of taxation, internal or external U
raising a revenue on the subjecu in Aniiiira
without their consent.' ThU was not preciiely
what John Adams wanted, but it was much
When this declaration went forth, the cause of
Massachusetts, in whatever It might cvenluale
was the cause of the colonies. It was imtionul^
ized. This was John Adams's greatest feat o(
BUtesmanshlp. On h the success of tlie iniptnii.
Ing war, and the Declaration of Indepcndmce
rested. '— M. Chamberlain, John Admin. Iht
i^liitaman of tlie Am. Ret., pp. Tb-M-
•• How far the authority of this first conercM
extended, according to the instruethms ot
the delegates, it is impossible to iletennine
with certainty at this distance of time.
Uut it is probable that the original intention wu
that it should consult as to the ways and ineam
best calculated to remove the grievances and to
guaranty the rights and liberties of the eolonia,
and should propose to the latter a series of reso-

lutions, furthering tliese objects. But the force
of circumstances at the time compelled it to act
and order immediately, and the people, by a
consistent following of Its orders, approved tliij

transcending of their written instructions. The
congress was therefore not only a revolutionary
iMxiy from its origin, but iU acts assumed i
thoroughly revolutionary character. The people,
also, by recognizing iw authority, placed them-
selves on a revolutionary footing, and did so not
as belonging to the several colonies, but a» a
moral person; for to the extent that rongrca
assumed povcr to itself and made bold to adopt
nrieasures national in their nature, to that extent
the colonists declared themselves henceforth to

constitute one people, inasmuch as the meaauret
taken by congress could be translated from woni»
into deeds only with the consent of the people.
This state of affairs essentially continued up v>

March 1. 1781. Until that time, that is, until

the adoption of the articles of confederation by
all the states, congress continued a rcvolutiomry
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body, wbicb «M racogoized by «ll the colonie*

M ' (le Jure ' and ' de uicto ' the natioiial govern-
mcDt, ud which u such cune in contact with
foreign powers ami entered Into ennrements,
tlK blndlDg furce of which on the whole people
bu never been called in queetion. The int.i-

Tldual colonief. on the other hand, coniidereti

tbemielTei, up to the time of the Declaration of
Inilepcnilenre, as legally dependent upon Eng-
land and did not take a single step which coulu
bave placed them before the mother country or
tbe world in the light of ' de facto ' sovereign
itates. They remained colonies until the ' repre-

entatlTes of thu United States '

' In tbe name of
the good people of these colonies ' solemnly de-
cUrrd ' these united colonies ' to be ' free and
independent states.' The transformation of the
colonies into ' states ' was. therefore, not tbe result

of tbe independent action of tbe indiriduai colo-

nies. It was accomplished through the ' repre-
entatiresof the United States ' ; that is, through
the revolutionary congress, in the name of the
vbnle people. Each ludivi-lual colony became a
•lAte only in so far as it belonged to the United
States and in so fur as its population constituted
s part of the people."—H. von Hoist, Conit. and
Pol. Jlitt. of tht U. S.,t. \.fh. 1.

Also in; W.V. Wells, Life of Samutl Adanu,
t. 3, pp. 31S-847.—J. Adams, Diary ( Workt, t. 2)
pp. 3SS-401.—Journal of the Congreu uhieK nut
at Phila. Sept. 5. 1774 (London : J. Almon).
A. D. 1774-1775.—Provincial ConrrcM of

Massachusetts and Committee of Safety.

—

Military preparations.—" Governor Qage issued
writs, dated September 1. convening the Oenersl
Court at Salem on the 8th of October, but dis-
solved it by a proclamation dated September S»,
1774. The members elected to it, pursuant to
tbe loiipse agreed upon, resolved themselves into
a Priivincial Congress. This body, on the 28th
of ()Mi)l)er, ttd<)pte<l a plan for organizing the
militia, maintaining It. and calling It out when
circumstances should render It neceasary. It
provided that one quarter of the numtwr enrolled
should be held in readiness to muster at tbe
shortest notii.e. who were called by the popular
name of mii.utemcn. An executive authority—
tlie C'>mmi',tee of Safety—was created, clothed
•

..irii. discrctionarj powers; and another
Committee of Supplies. On the 27th

Preble, (who did not accept,) Artemas
aL i :ii'ih Pomeroy, were chosen general

uhc! on the 28th. Henry Gardner was
..easure- it the colony, under the title of

.iverOe! 1,. Among the energetic aeU of
Mii memoni -. Congress, was one authorizing
tbe collectiou of military stores. It dissolved
Decemlier 10. The committee of safety, as early
as Jiovember, authorized the purchase of materi-
als for an army, and ordered them to be deposited
at voncord and Worcester. These proceedings
were denounced by General Qage, inaproclanw-
tion dated November 10. as treasonable, and a
compliance with them was forbidden. In a short
time the king s speech and the action of Parlia-
ment were received, which manifested a firm de-
termination to produce submission to the late

o,^i,*n • °"'*''"»'''v'
">« supreme authority ' of

«.«ii 1 .S"."'";!'.
""^ colonies. General Gage

Sh',"'l'.''"?'"§'°™" "»'•"« ' <="* « dampupon the faction, and as having pnauced a happy
^tupontheroyalUtcause. 'fiowever, a secoSS
Ptomciai Congress (February 1 to 16. 1775) le-

newed ili, .neaauresof its predecessor; and gave
deflniteneas to the duties of the committee of
••'e'y. l>y ' empowering and directing ' them (on
the »th of February) to assemble the militia
whenever It was required to resist the execution
of the two acts, for altering the government and
the administration of Justice. At the same time
It appointed two additional generals. John
Thomas, and William Heath, aivi made it the
duty of the five general officers to take charge of
the militia when called out by the committee of
safety, and to ' eHectually oppos<j and resist
such attempt or att4 -npts as »hM be made for
carrying Into execution by force ' the two acta.
. . .

The conviction was fast becoming general
that force only could decide the contest. Stimu-
lated and sustained by such a public opinion, the
committees of safety and supplies were dilikent.
through the gloomy months of winter, in collect-
ing and storing at Concord and Worcester materi-
als for the maintenance of an army."-II Froth-
Ingham. Jr., Uitlory of the Hiege of Boeton. eh. 1.
—The following citizens composed tbe Commit-
tee of Public Safety, viz.. "John Hancock,
Joseph Warren. Benjamin Church, Richard
Devens, Benjamin White. Joseph Palmer, Abra-
ham Watson, Azor Orne. John Pigeon. William
Heath, and Thomas Gardner. "The following
'Committee of Supplies' was announced, viz..
Elbridge Gerry. David Cheever. Bcniamin Lin-
coln. Moses Gill, and Benjamin Hall. ... By
the first day of Jauuary, 1775, tbe garrison of
Boston hud been increased to tlilrty-flve hundred
men, and mounted three hundred and seventy
men as a dallv guard-detail, besides a field ofll-
cers' guard of one hundred and fifty men on
Boston Neck. Three brigades wereorganized and
were officered, respectively by Generals Lord
Percy. Pigott and Jones. In November of 1774,
General Gage had advised the British govern-
ment, that he, ' was confident, that to begin with
an army twenty thousand strong, would in the
end save Great Britain blood and treasure.'
Meanwhile, the militia driiietl openly, ' -

completed company organizations, an<i
many sacrifices to procure arms, powder . 4
other materials of war. The Home govemme.
In view of the serious aspect of affairs, oideied
Generals Howe, Clinton, and Burgoyne to Join
General Gage, and announced that ' ample re-
inforcements would be sent out, and the most
speedy and effectual measures would be taken to
put down the rebellion.' then pronounced to
already- exist. On the eighth of April, the Pro-
vincial Congress resolved to take effectual meas-
ures to raise an army, and requested theioOpera-
tion of Khode Island. New Hampshire and
Connecticut. On the thirteenth, it voted to raise
six companies of artillery, to pay them and keep
them at drill. On the fourteenth it advised citf
zens to leave Boston and to remove to the country.
On the fifteenth, it solemnly appointed a day for
' Public Fasting and Prayer,' and adjourned to
the tenth day of May. The Committee of Pub-
lic Safety at once undertook the task of securing
powder, cannon and small arms. A practiciu
embargo was laid upon all trade with Bostoa
The garrison could obtain supplies only with great
difficulty, and. as stated by Gordon, 'nothing
was wanting but a spark, to set the whole con-
tinent in a flame.' "—H. B. Carrington, Battlei of
the American Seixdutian, eh. 8.

Axao Hi: J. Flike, The Am. Bev., eh. 8 (e. IX
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A. D. i77S(jMiMry—March).—VaJa afforta
toward pacifle •tattimaaihlp Id tha Britiih
Ptrliamaat, by Chathan, Burki, aad othir?—A newly electnl Hritiili Parliament "met onNoTember 80. 1774 l.iit no ierloii. mraiure
letotlnK t/. America wm uken till .Junuary 1775when the Ilniiw n-awembl.-d after the (iirUlniai
atatlon. The Mn.i,teri hail a larije majority

ri!! i^rVPV.' .':
'" P«"y '"•'"•.t the Ken.iliii

feellmf of both ll,m«.g ran itroiiKly aKuIii.t the
Americana. \ rt at no previou» i«rl<)(l were tliev
m..re powerfully clefi.n,l„|. [ have already
no kwl that (hatham, hiivine return.il loactWe
poll! «« after hU ]nng HI,,. 4 in 177-i, ha<l 'H>m-
pleteiy i.ioMtifle,l him«.lf with the .\merl.ak
cauae, anil had adTwated with all hi* elmiueiKB
meaiuresofn.ndliati,)n. H.. . . . moved an .«;
drea. to tiic King praying tliat ho would aa loon
81 possible In ord<r to o|)en the way towanU

a

happy aettlement of the ilangeroua tn.ubles in
Anierica, withdraw the British tnx)ps stationed
in Boston. In the course of his speec h he repre-
iente<l the question of American taxation as the
root-cause of the whole division, and maintained
that the only real biisis of conciliation was to lie
round in a distinct recognltlou of the principle
that taxation is theirs, and commercial reguia-
Uonoura. that Engla ul has a supremo right of
regujatiug the commerce and navigation of
America, and that the Americans have an Inalien-

Sl^'W '" '''"'f o"'" property. He fully justi-
fled their resistance, predicted that all attempts
to cwrce thein won fail, and culogiseil the
Congress at Phiiautlphia as worthy of •••
greatest perioils of antl<iidty. Only eighl. , upeers voUhI for the address, while sixty eight ou-

^TT .
,"','/«''""»? ' ''e reappeared with an

e aborate B 11 for settling the troubles in America
It asserted In strong terms the right of Parila-
nient to bind the colonies in all miitUTs of im-
perial concern and especially in all m.iitets ofcomment! ami navigation. It pronounced thenew colonial,loctrine that the Cr«wn had 110
right to send British 8..1diers to the colonies with-
out tl.,- assent of the Provincial Assemblies,
dangerous and unconstitutional in the highest
degree, but at the same time it recognised the
sole right of the colonists to tax themselves
guaranteed the invirflnbility of their charters, an<imade the tenure of their jml.v.s the same as in
i-ngland. It proposed to make the Congress
which had met at Philadelphia an offlcial and
permanent bo<ly, and asked it to make a f«-e
grant for imiwrial purposes. EnglamI, In re
turn, was to reduce the Admiralty Couruto their
ancient limiu. and to suspend for the present the
differetit Acts complained of by the colonists.The Bill was not even admitted to a second read-
'°K' .„**.''''" ""'tr propositions t.nding towanls
conci iafion w<re ma(fe in this session. OnMarch 23, 177,> Burke, in one of his greatest
speeches, moved a series of resolutions recom-mending a rep.'al of the recent Acw complained
of in America, reforming tlie Admiralty Courtand the positir.n of the judges, and leaving
American taxation to the American Assemblies,
without toucliirig upon any question of abstract

Tf • ,,-
" ''">'* '"'«' Hartley moved a reso-

lution calling upon the Government to make
requisitions to the colonia! Assemblies to provide
of their own authority for their own defence ; andLord Camden in the House of Lords and Sir O
Baviie In the House of C'r.mmoDs endeavoured to

obtain a repml of the Quebec Act. All ilm. ,.
ten,,.u. however were defeated by ,- ,,^„'^
maj-ritles. The petition of Con/re«. u,ZKli.g wa. referreil to Parliament, wlki. re uMto receive It, .ml Franklin, after v«l„ ir" , ,,em-ct a recoDclliatloD. returned from Ei.g aJ ,0

IWA Venturi/. eA. 18 (r. 8).
^

The following are the moto Important 1.1 msitm
of the sneech of Buriie, ou moving .1, *!?
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"Mi»r. iiu IIIUVIDg tij
tlims Which he Introduced In the Houk- of ( .mmonM, March aa, 1773:

"'

the medium of war; not im ice u. !». i„m, i

through the labyrinth of Imri^te',:, hSnegotFatlons: not peace to arts,, out of mliZZ
discord, fomeule.1 from principle, in all n,r ,„the empire; not peace to depend on the J u iVlfadetermUtlon of pcTplexIng que.lioi..^

"
tlprecise marking the sl.adowy boundari.-n „f ,«.mplex government. It Is simpk- ,«.„,.,., ,„„^i,^In Its natural course and In Its onllnary l,„u.,(,

It Is pi'ttce sought In the spirit of p^are Z
laid In principles purely padflc. I ,m.|.,«. u
r.rnovl,, ,hc ground of the difference.' ami I'Jrestoring the fcrmer uiisiis|)ectlng cmlicUiKeof
the colonies in the .-nother iountry u d . L,manent satisfaction to your pt'ople,- ..u.l ]llrfrom a scheme of ruling by dlkcof.1) to r«'„

"
them to each other in the same a.t and l,» Z
tjem to British government. My idea is iiolh-
ing ntiore Reflued policy ever^as tau ,l«,parent -f confusion,- and ever will be s.. «
loiijf as the world emiures. Plain g(KKl int.ntion
whrchi.as.Hsil.v discover..,! at theflr^tvi"""^
fraud is surely detected at last. Is, let uiv »uv ,!(

Genuine simplicity of L art is an healing aii,icementing principle The capital I.™,|J
questions on which ymi must this .lay deci.le ari
these two: First, whether you ought to c„i„bI,-
and scconilly, what your concession ouirht lo I*'On tlie first of these (luestions we have .•ai»l
. . . s<)me ground. But I am sensi!,!.. rimt agoci deal more is still to le d.me. Ind.r.l Sir
to enable us to determine Nrtli on the oi,' „n,|
the other of these great .luesthms with a liniiuu.l
precise ju.igment, I thi'uk it p be n< r,s.s«ry
to consider distinctly the true -c „i«l iLe
iwculiar cfrcuuislances of the obje.. «i i.li we
have before us: because, aft.r all our MrMiri;l|.
whether we will or not. we must govern Amlriia
according to that nature and to tliosc .irrum
stances, ami not according to our own iiiuiKina
tions. not acconiing to abstract ideas of rii;ht W
no means according to men- general tliiorif* ot
government, the resort to which appears lo mc
n ...ir present situation, no better thai, arrant
trifling.

. . The flrst thing that we have to
consider with reganl to the nature of Utv (iliitct
s the numlH-r of people In the coloni, v I Imve
taken for some years a good .leal of pains un
that point. I can by no calculation jii.Mifv my-
se f m placing the number below two millioiiMil
inhabitants of our own European liloo.! ami
color.— besides at least riOO.llOO others, wlio form
no inconsiderable part of the strength and onu
ence of the whole. This, Sir, Is. I lielieve. ab<iut
the true number. There is no .Kcasion to eiag-
gerate, where plain truth is of so inucli weiirlit
and importance. But whether I nut tl... jmint
numbers too high or too low is a tnatUT of little
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uonwDt. Such te tlw itrgofth with which pop-
aUtton ibooti in that put of tb« wnrM, that,

•tit« the nunibeM u hlfb h we wtll, whilit the
llipute conttoum, the exaggerni ion enUi. Whilit
we ue dhcuMlns any given nin^nltude, tlMT are
irrflwn to It. Woilat w« ipcnil <>iir tinw In dellb-

rratitiic on the mixle of corernlng two nilllioni,

we iliull llnci we bare millloiiii more to manage.
Vour chllilrcu rio not grow faster from Infancy
lo nmnhooil than they anreitd from famlll«i to
muimunitiei. and from TillaKC* (o nationi. .

But the population of thia country, the ^riitL

and growing population. thr>ugh a very impor
tant consldiTHtlon, will loae nfuch of Ita weight,
if not combined wltb other ci Ut.in'nncca The
commerce of your colonies la .ut (..' all propor-
tion liryond the numliers of the people. . . .

Tlir trade with Ami^rica alone U new within loaa

tlian £.'100,1)00 of being equal to what thl* great
commircial nation, England, canie<l on at tlie

liegtnning of thia century with the whole worki

!

. . . But, it will be said, is not this American
trade an unnatural protuberance, that has drawn
llir juicra from the rest of the body? The
nvrrac. It is the very food that has nouriahed
every other part Into Its present magnitude.
Our irrneral trade lias been greatly augmentc<l,
and augmented more or less In almost every part
to which it ever extended, but with tlds material
ditfrnnie : that of the six millions which in the
beginning of the century con8titutc<l the whole
maait of our expr>rt commerce the colony tnulu
wu but one twelfth part ; it ia now (as a part of
liiteen mllliona) conaldernbly more than a third
of the wliole, ... I choosu. Sir, to enter into
these minute and particular details; because
generalities, which in all otiier coses are apt to
heighten and raise the subject, have here a
tenileury to ainic it. When we speak of the
commerce of our colonies, fiction lags after
trulii, invention is unfruitful, an<l Imagination
colli and Imrren. ... I pass . . . to the colonics
In another point of view,— their agriculture.
Thi.s they have prosecuted with such a spirit,
that. Iiesfiles feeding plentifully their own grow-
ing rauiti.ude, their annual export of grain,
lompreliendin? rice, has some years ago exceedc<i
a million in value. Of their last harvest. I am
persuad 'ley will export much more. At the
be(;in' the century some of these colonies
imporU" a from the mother country. For
Bome tin. st the Old World has been fed from
the New. The scarcity which you have felt
would have becT a desolating famine, if this
child of your old age, with a true filial piety
Willi a Roman charity, had not put the full
lireaat of its youthful exuberance to the mouth
of lis exhausted parent. As to the wealth which
the colonies have drawn from the sea by their
fisheries, you had all that matter fully opened at
your bar. You surely thought those acqulsl-
.lons of value, for they seemed even to excite
youi- envy

; and yet the spirit by which that en-
terprising employment has been exercised ought
rather, in my opinion, to have raised your
esteem and admiratloa. And pray. Sir, what in
lue world is equal to '•! ftiss by the other
parts and look at the .lanner in which the
people of New England ..»vc of late carried on
the whale-fishery. Whilst we follow themamong the tumbling mountains of -e, and oehua them penctratln "

rrCristrs uf
penetrating Into the di pest frozen
IIudiou'A Bay and Davis's Straiu,

whilst we are kioklns for tliem beneath the
arctic circle, we bear that they have pierced Into
the opposite region of piilar cold, that they are
at the antlpo<lea, and ensageii uniler the frozen
serpent of the South. Palklnnd laland, which
seemed ton remote and roman'ic anobjM't for the
grasp of natiomil ambition, is but a auge and
resting-place in tlie progress of their victorious
industry. Nor ia the etiuinwtlal heat more dis-
couraging to them tlukn the accumulated winter
of both the pohw ... I am aenslble, hir ilmi
all which I have anwrinl in my detail in ;.

'

ilt-

t«l hi the grotiM. hut iluii qiiiti' a ilifTeient r.in-
cluaion is drawn from It. Aimrira, gentlemen
say, ia a noble object.— it is an ol.ject well worth
fighting for. (•.rtninly It U. if fighting a people
be the iM-at wav of gaining tli.m. Oentlemen in
this reupj-ct will be led to their choice of means
by their complexions and their hablu. Thoao
who understand the military art will of c( urae
have some predilection for it. Those who wlild
the thunder of the atate may have more confi-
dence In the efficacy of arms. But I confess,
poastblv for want of tills knowledge, my opinioii
is much more in favor of prmient management
than of force,— conaldering force not as an
odious, but a feeble instrument, for preai'rving a
pei>ple so numerous, so active, so growing ao
spirited as thia, in a profitable and subonlTnato
connection with lia. Flrat, Sir, permit me to ob-
serve, that the use of force alone ia but U-mpo-
rary. It may aubdue for a moment; I it It does
not remove the necessity of subduing again : and
a nation Is not governed which is perpetually to
be conquered. My next objection is ita uncer-
tainty. Terror is not always the effect of force
and an armament is not a victory. If you do
not succeed, you are without resource: for, con-
ciliation failing, force remains, but, force fail-
ing, no further hope of reconciliation in left.
Power and authority are sometimes iHiughi by
Kindness; but they can never be lagged iis alms
by an impoverished and defeated violiTce, A
further objection to force is, that vou impair the
object by your very endeavors to preserve it.
The thing you fought for is not the tiling which
you recoier, but depreciaU'd, sunk, wasted, and
consumed in the contest. Nothing less will con-
tent me than whole Ameriiii I do not choose
to consume its strength along with our own-
because in all parts it is the Hritish strength that
I consume. I do ni>t choose to lie caught by
a foreign enemy at the end of this exhausting
conflict, and still less in the midst of it. I may
escape, but I can make no insurance against such
an event. Let mc add, that I do not chiose
wholly to break the American spirit; becai..-(e it
Is the spirit that has made the country. Lastly,
we have no sort of expe.ience ia favor of force
as an instrument in the -ulc of our colonies
Their growth and their utility has been owing to
methods altogether different. Our ancient in-
dulgence has been said to be pursued to a fault.
It "lay he so; but we know, if feeling is evi-
dence, that our fault was more tolerable than our
attempt to mend it, and our sin far more salu-
tary than our penitence. These, Sir, are niv
reasons for not entertaining that high opinion (if

untried force by which many gec'lemen, for
whose scnUmcnts in other particulars I have
great respect, seem to Iw so greatly captivated
But there is still lieiiind a third cnnsidemtion
concerning this object, which serves to determine
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7 oirfDloB OB the lort nf policy whirb nufhl
to Iw piinued in the mMBKrmi-nt of Ainrrfcii
JMB mon than In poptijutlon mxl It* oHnmrrce:
I in««B lu trmprr sikI thunwUT In thii ch»r-
•cter of th« AmiTlr»n« s Iotc of frwlom li Uw
preUomlMllnn frature which nmrka tod ilia
t ngulifaca Ihr whole. . . ThU tlrnr aplrit of
IINrty la .trongrr In the EDjrUah ••..Innha. prob
ably than In any other people of the ear«h and

.1 t""" ' *"*' *""*'? "' J>owerful uieaw ilrh, to unilrnuml the true tpmiwr i.f tlwlr
inlnrta, and the illrntlim which thla aplrlt lnk<-»
It will not be amiiw to lay open aoniewhat more
larKcly Flrnt. tlie people of the colonlea are
drjoendanta of Enffll^men. England. 8lr, la a
nation which atlll. 1 b.iiw, reapcrta. and formerly
adored, her fr.'edom. The ciiloiilat. enilLTHtcd
from you when thla part of your clmrac ler waa
moat nrcdomlnant; ami they U)ok thla bhta and
direction the moment they parted frf>m your
handa. They are therefore not only divotc^-l to
liberty, but to liberty accoKlIng to Engliah Ideaa
and on LnglUh prinrlplea.

. . . Your ni«lo of
EovirnlnK them, whether through Unity or Indo
_nce, through wladoni or mlalake, roiillrm.il
thcni In the liii«glnatlon. that th.y, na well aa
yc'U, had an liilereat In tbeae ci. Tiion principle*
They were further conflrmed m thla pleaaing
error by the form of their provinctal leglaliitlve
•aarmhlli-8. Their governmcnin are popular in
an high degree: aome are merely popular; In all
the pijpular repre^ntatlve la tile moat welRhtV;
and thla ahare of the people in their ordinarj-
government never faila to Inspire them with
ifly aentimenu. and with a atn.ng averalon

ircm whatever tcnda to deprive them of their
chief imporUncc. If anything were wanting to
<hl« necessary opernlion of the form of govorn-
ment rel g on would have given it a complete
effect Ilellgion, always a principle of energy
in ttila new people ia no way worn out or im-
paired: and their mmie of profcasing it Is also
one main cause of this free spirit. The mopl,. are
Pro.cstants, ami

. f that kimi which is the moat
adverse to all Implicit aubmiaalon of iriind and
opinion.

. . . All Protestantism, .v.n the m.Mt
cold ami passive, ia a aort of .liaaent. Hut the
religion most prevalent in our northern colonies
s a rcflncnient on the principle r)f resistance- it
Is the dissidence of dissent, and the protestjintism
ot the Protestant religion. . . . Permit me, Sir
to add another circumstance In our colonics
which contributes ao mean part towards the
gn)«th ami effect of this untractablc spirit Imean their education. In no country, perhaps
111 the world is the law so general a study The
prof, ssiim Itself is numerous ami powerful ami
In Moht provinces it takes the lead. The greaternumber of the deputies sent to the Congress
were lawyers. Hut all who read, and mc«t do
read, endeavour to obtain some smattering in
that science. I have U-en told bv an emimnt
b(K,liseller, that in no branch of his business
after tracts of pnpular d. v.-' were so many
bmiks as those on th,- law e,l to the plan
tallons The colons ., have uow fallen into theH-ay of print ln,^' .|,eni for their own u.se. I bear
that they have sol.l nearly as nianv „t Ulack-
atone s • Commentaries

' in America "as in Eng-
land. General Oagc marks out this disiiositicm
very particularly in a letter on your table He
states, that all the people in his government are
ilawycrs, or smattcrers in law,_and that in Hog-

too tbcT b*T« been enablcfl, by uceNaful ,ki
cane, wbnilv to erada many p,rta of „n, iJyour caplul penal conatltutW

. , ru7\2«u« or thUcll«,l»dlent aplrlt In tb« cohml^^
hanlly Itjt powerful than the reat, aa it I. n,!
mereiv moral. b:it laid deep in the natural r,,„
•tItutU of thlDc^ Thre^ lh„u«,mr ndl, rfocean lie between you and them. .N„ e„nirt
vance c»n prevent the effect of th • dl,un« kweakening government, (tea* rell and montkt
paaa, between the order and the execuu.m ,»,iU»- want of a apeecjy explanation of a .in.|,
tM.lnl b enough to dcfc^at an whole- ,y,teni
Then. Sir frcmi these aix capilal aoiiriYt „(
cleacent. of form of government, of reliirlun In
the northern provinces, of manner* In th. mmik
ern, of education, of the remoteneaaof situatlinfrom the Ant mover of govemincnl - fr ,m
all tbe«) cauaea a fierce spirit of lil«.rlv hugrown up. It has grown with the gr,.»ta „fthe people In your clcmlea, and Increased with
he increaae of their wealth: a aplrit, tlml uqhappily meeting with an exerelae of poaclr b
England, which, however lawful, l» n'.t recoo^
cllable to xnj Iclea* of llUrty. inn. h lea, with
their., haa kindled >hia Hanie that Is nii.ly w
consume; ua.

. . Ihe qucstl.m ia not whether
their aplrit deserve* pralae or blame,- «lMt In
the name of Ood ahall we do with it ' Yna
have before you the object, aiich aa it Is - with
all It. ff^oriea. with all Its im|)erfecli,.n; on lu
head. You see the magnitude-, the ininortanee
the temper, the habits, the disorders Hr M
these consideration* wo are strongly urgecl m
determine something concerning it. VVo are
callc-d upon to llx aome rule and line f„r our
future conduct, which may give a little stahllliv
to our politics, and prevent the nturn of «utlunhappy deliberatlona aa the present |t
should aeeni, to my way of concelvini; smli
matter*, that there (a a very wide clilTer. ihc in
reason and policy, between the m.Hle of prcK-i^.
Ing on the Irregular conduct of acattc red indi-
viduala, or even of Imnds of men, who disturb
order within the state, and the civil diwnsloM
which may. from time to time, on gnat inn-i-
tlona, agitate the aeveral communities whiih
compo, J a great empire. It l(M)ks to m. to U)
narrow ami jwdantlc to apply the onliiMrv
ideas of criminal Justice to this great puhlic con-
test. I do not know the methcKl of .Iruwiugup
an indictment against an whole [K'. ie . 1am not ripe to pass senlecce on the ^- ,vest pub-
lic bodies, intrusted witli magistracies of great
authority and dignity, and chargiil hIiI, the
safety of their fellow-citizens, upon the rerr
-same till,, that I am. I really think ilmt f./r

wise men this is not judicious, for solii r men not
dccc-nt, for minds tinctured with huniiinity not
mild and merciful."

In the closing part of his speech, M, (iitrlie

intrcMiuced successively and couim.iitecl u|«,nlhe
following propositions, or rcsoluii.uw, wliiili

formed lu their entirety his plan of comiliuiMi
At the end of his s|)eaklng they were rejeettd or
a vote' of 370 against 7h

• That the colonies ajid plantations of Orcat
Uritain in Nortli America. consi9iini» of U
separate government.'*, ami containin.1,' two mil
loiis and upwards of free inhabitants, liave not
had the liberty and privilege of electing ami
sending any knights and burgesses, or otlurs. t.)

represent them in the hiirh e.mrt ..r p„ri:.,inpr1 court ( liiinent
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TUt tb>' wid cbhwiM tad plaatatlont bav*
litro moll' llabh \n id boui den by, MTcrel
•ulnldlM, pnTincBU, . «*, and Uim, ftTen ml
inntnl by ArlUmcot, thouab tbc mRI colonlvi

tml pisnutioji bare Dot theft kolgbt* mhI bur-
Mm* In the uM high court of Pkrltemrnl, of
UM'ir own election, to rrprewnt the condition of
tbrlr countrjr : br lack whereof tbey hare liern

oiirntline* tnurbeti and griered by lubildiei,

ftvrn. fcrantefl, ami awentrtl to, In the laid court,
Id a mannrr prrjuillclal to the common wealth,
qiilrtnrM. rcM, ami peace of the lubjecta Inhab-
Itliitf within the Mme.
That, from the dlalanca of the laU colonies,

uvt from iithrr clrcumatiincei, no meib(Nl hath
hitherto Im'i'Ii ilrviard for procuring a repreienta-
tioD in I'arliament for the laid roloniei.

That each of tba lalii colonies hath within Itarif

> hndjr, cbneen, In part or In the whole, by the
(rMTBifn, freeholder*, or other free Inhabltanta
tlitreof. lommoniy called the Oeneml Aawmbly,
orOem! ,1 Court, with power* legally to ralae,
Irvy, SDil Hsaeia, according to the leveral UMgea
of luch roloniei, ilutles and taxea towardi defray-
isft all aort* of public irrvlcea.

That the nld general auembllea, general
coiirtu, or other lioilTea li'^ally quallHed aa afiirc-
aid, tmve at »umlry tliiii-a freely granted Mverel
l«r(fe»ii widliii mid pulilii; ald> ' r hi* Majeaty'a
lervice. ncconlliiK to tlicir .h ties, when re-
quiri<l tliereto by letter from oih of his Majesty's
prlmipiil Secretaries of StaU-; and that their
right to Krant the name, ami their checrfulnesa
mill Kiitlliiincy in tlie 8ui<l grants, have been at
iiMiilry t: icH acknowledged by I'urllami'nt.
That it huth been foumi by experjrrjcc. that

llie manner of granting tlic said supplies and aids
by the unid general uMenililii-a hiitli b<-. m nioro
agreeable lo the InhabiUtnts of anid coli>iii,.«, anil
inipfe iKuetlcial uml conducive to the public ser-
vice, than llie mmie of giving and granting aids
and aiilwiiliea In Parliament, to be rulsecl and paid
in the siiid colonies.

Thai It niiiy lie proper to repeal an act, made
in the Till ycir of the reign of Ids present Majes-
ty ntmili.,1, An net for granting certain duties
In tlie Unli»h colonies and olantatlons In Anicrl-
>. .or allowing a drawbi ck of the duties of
'>"' * upon the exportation from this king-
dom, of ir,itec uml cwoanuts, of the pnMluce of
the »iid .olonies or pluutations; for cfiscontinu
Ing tlic drawbacks payable on China earthen
ware exportwl to America; and for more effect-
ual y [in intin^' the cliindestiue running of goods
In the xm\ cidonies nnil jilantations.

'

That it may bepr<)|H>r lo repeal an act, m.
Inthe Uih ycarof the ndgn of his present Mb'
esty. Intltiilwl, ^»n act to <ii.scontiniie, in «u.
mamier an.l for such time as are tlier.in nien-
liw"(l, the landing ami di9»>harglng, lading or
shii>iiing, of gixxls, wares, and merchandise, at
the town and within the harbor of Boston, in tlic
prnyineeof Mas.*,cl.UHett,- Bay, in North Amerioi-'

in le I'l,,™'*'
''''l"'''l'*^^f 'o rei>«al aa act. made

n2;., "'''l
>^n '"^^' for the impartial ad-

r S"f "' jnstic, in the cases Vf persons

ecmion of the law. or for the suppression of riots"d tumults, in the province of tte MaasachuIi^M
1: '" •^*'* tn^land.'

in .i,!'i
',',""'• '"J'T'Pef to repeal an act, made'•'-•'"•• '"^ aign of hii pffBcut iUj-

•jty. loiituM, 'An act for tha better regiilatlnjt
th« gnvernment of the pmviccc of the Maawicbu-
sctu Bav, In New England

'

That It may lie uni()er to explain and amend
an act maile In the a.1th \rar .f the relim of
King Henry VIII,, Intltul'.tl, An act (of lli..
Irb> of treasons committed out of tl kins'*
do .nions.'

"

That, from the time when the general asarm-
bly or general court, of any colony or plantation
111 North America, shall have appointeil, by art
of aa«-mbly duly conflrni. .1, a •.•tiled salary to
the offlcia of the chief JuNli.e and o. her Judges of
tlie superior courts. It may be proper that the said
chief Justice and other Judge* of the superior
courU of *urli col.my *ball hold his and their
office and offl' ^s tluring their good iM-liavlour.
and shall not <. removed therefrom, but wheii
the said ren .1 ahall lie adjudged by his MaJ-
e*ty In ci .-I' upon a hearing on complaint
fnim the f ral B**embly, or on a complaint
from the ( ,nor, or the counr ., or the bou*e
of represeinative*, *ererally, of the colony in
which the said chief Justice and other Judg«
have exerclse<l the aald offices.

That It may lie pn<per to regulate the court*
of admiralty or vice admiralty, authorlznl br
the 1.5th chapter of the 4th leorge III., In such
a manner as to make the same more commmliou*
to thime who sue or are sued In the said courts;
and to pMvidc for the more decent maintenance
of tlie Judges of the same."—Edmund Burke.
Witria, T. 3.

Also in: T. MacKnlght, l.t/f ami Time of
Rlmiinil Rurke. eli. 8 (r. Si—J. Ad.dphus, Ititt.

of kiiyl.iud. litign of (lea. 111., eh. S.l (c 3).

A. D. 1775 (Unuary—April).—Aim* at inde-
pendence oit-'-'—' ••' ... ....., lisclaimed.—•flic denial that imlc-
[wndence was the tliiiii object, was constant and
general. To obtain < onceaalons and to preserve
the connection with England was affirmed every-
where: and John Adams, alter the |K^ace. went
farther tlittp. this, for he said:— 'There was not
a moment during the Uevolution, wlien I would
not have givci. everything I poHs<'s<ed for a res-
toration to the state of things liefore tlie contest
1- -an, provided we c •Id have liad a sutHclent
St 'ty for Its conti cc. If .Mr. Adams be
regan.ed as expres.^ he sentiments r' the
Wliiirs, they were wi, to nmain ColonisU,
provided li<y couh ....vc had their righU
s»-cured u) iiien.

; while the Tories were con-
tentci.' tho-i u., c.intinue. witliout such security.

(Ptirstome, wiw the only difference
V panics prior tt) lioatililles. . . .

! Hiiiy, a few Uavs before thr
•ffair at i.exii tun, was. that he liad • more thaa
jnre travelled aliri.ist from one end of the con-
tinent to the other, and kept a variety of com-
panv. eating, drinkiiijr, anil conversing with them
freely, [and] never liail heard from any person,
drunk or sober, tlie least expression of a wish
for ft separation, or a hint that such a thing
would lie advantageous to America.' Mr. Jay is
quite aa explicit. ' During the ciursc of my
life.'sjiid l:c. 'and unti. the second petition of
Congress In 177.5, I never did hear an Amcican
of any class, or of any description, express a
wisli for the independence of the Colonies.' •

It
lias always been, and still is, my opinion and be-
lief, that our country was prompted and iiii-

pelled to Independence bv nereMity and not bv
i
choice.' Mr. Jefferson afflrmed. ' What, east-

Such, as ii

;

between ti

Fnuiklin's
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w«rd of New York, might have been the dlipo-
•Itloni tow.rdg Englnna before the commence-
ment of hoitmtles, I know not ; but before that
I nerer heard a whisper of a dtapositlon to stpar-
ate from Great Britain; and after that Its pos-
WbllitT was contemplated with affliction by all

'

Washington, in 1774, fully sustains these declar-
ations, and, in the ' Fairfax County Resolves '

It was complained that 'malevolent falsehoods'
were propagated by the ministry to prejudice
the mind of the kmg

:
' particularly that there Is

•n Intention in the American Colonics to set up
for independent Stotcs.' Mr. Madison was not
to public life until May. 1776. but ho says, 'It
has always been my Impression, that a reestab-
Ushment of the Colonial relations to the parent
country, as they wore previous to the contro-
ersy, was the real object of every class of the
people, till the despair o' obtaining it,' 4c.
The only way to dispose of testimony like thisU to impeach the persons who have given it

"—
L. babine. Biogr<ij>hie<U SIcelc/tef of LoyatitU ofWt Am. Her., t. 1. pp. 64-66.
A. D. 1775 (January— September).— Revo-

lution in South Carolina. See Soura Caho-
HHk: a. D. 177,'5,

tw^' °i'l75 (April).— The Bepnainr of the
vvar of the American ReToIution.—Lextoir-
ton.-Concord.-

• On April 19. 1775, the com-
mittees of safety could only count up twelve
Ueld-pleces ai Massachusetts; and there had l)ecn
collected In that colony 31,540 Arc arms 17 441

PfySSS f.'
PO'^'ler. 22.191 pounds of hull,

\^^ ^""*'
'"'iJ"*

bayoneU. 11.979 pouches,
15,000 canteens. There were also 17.000 pounds
of salt flsh, 85,000 pounds of tW<; withlaree
quantities of beef and pork. View,,! as an evi-
dence of the forethought of the colonlsU, these
•tatistlcs are remarkable; but there was some-
thing heroic and indeed almost pathetic la the
project of going to war with the British govern-
ment on thi strength of twelve field-pieces and
seventeen thousand pounds of salt flsh Yetwhen on the night of the 18th of April, 177,'5
Paul Itevere rode beneath the bright moonlight
ttrough Lexington to Concord, with Dawes and
rrescott for comrades, he was carrying the signal
for the Independence of a nation. He had seen
across the Charles River the two llghu from the
church^teeple In Boston which were to show
that a British force was gohijf out to seize the
patriotic supplies at Concord; he had warned
Hancock and Adams at Rev. Jonas Clark's par-
•onage in Lexington, and had rejected Sergeant
Monroe s caution against unnecessary noise, with
the rejoinder, 'Youll have noise enough here
before long— the regulars are coming out.' Ashe galloped on his way the regulars were ad-
vancinif with steady step behind him. s<«nwarned of their own danger by alarm-bells and
signal guns. When Revere was capturtKl bysome Britisli officers who happened to be near
Concord, Colonel Smith, the conmiander of the
expedition, Imd already halted, ortlorcd Pitcairn
forward, ami sent back prudently for reinforce-

ZT„ x/i'iT,""
" "'«'" °f '*"^'' ^ «" ""« neigh-

boring Middlesex towns, for no one knew what
excesses the angry British troops might commit

have of this alann is in the narrative of a Cam-
r„. ?fi.*?"'""' *'l "*"""'' Winthrop, describ-

ISfi ^* '45;""™ "' """ "lUnlebt crv,' as she
•aus jt. ihe womeu of that lowu we're roused
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by the beat of drums and ringing of bells th.,
hastily gathere<l their chlldreH together and S^^to the outlying farmhouses; seventy or e?.taof them were at Fresh Pond, within hearin/o-
the guns at Menotomy. now Ariington ^h,next day their husbands bade them flf* to AmU
I^H HUh""".'.''* ''""^S" property ha<l l"enBe„
and thither they went, alternately walkinir aninding, over fields where the bodLof tM
"y ""buried. Before 5 A. M. on April 19 i1^

'

the British troops had reached Lexington Gwr
where thirty-eight men, under Capuin I'arker
stoojl up before six hundred or eight huuilml tobe shot at, their captain saving, ''oont tire un
ess you are fired on; but if they want a war let

It begin lure.' It began there; they uerofi,*!
upon; they fired rather Ineffectually i„ return
while seven were killed and nine wounihd Tbt
rest after retreating, roforme.1 and pursued theBritish towanls Concord, capturing seven txmglers-tie first prisoners taken in the ,ar
1 hen followed the light at Conconl, wheiv fourhundred and fifty Americans, instead of thirtt
eight were rallied to meet the British •ri.
fighting took place between two detachment, atthe North Bridge, where 'once tho iinhatlM
farmers stood And fired the shot heard round
the world.' There the American captain, Isaao
Davis, was killed at the first rhot- he who haJ
said when his company was placed at the headof the little column. 'I haven't a man that is
afraid to go He fell and Major Buttrick mve
tlie order, 'Fire ! for God's 8,ike fire !

' i„ rcturu
Ihe British detachment retreated in disonier
but their maiu bo»ly was too strong to be ai^
tacked, so tliey disabled a few cannon, il.xirovej
some barrels of flour, cut down the lilicrty p*
set tire to the court house and tlun iHL'an Uieir
return march. It cndetl in a ; ht they wen
exposed to a constant guerilla Ure; miiiuiemen
flocked behind every tree and house; and onlv
the foresight of Colonel Smith in seniliiiL' for re
mforcemenu had averted a surrender \t '

P. M near Lexington, Percy with his tro«p5
met the returning fugitives, and formed a hollow
square, into which tliey ran and threw them-
selves on the ground exhausted. Then Percv in
turn fell back. Militia still came imurini: la
from Dorchester, Milton, Dedham. as well u
the nearer towns. A company from Danrers
marched sixteen miles In four hnurs The
Americans lost ninety-three in killed, wounded
and missing that day; the British, two iiundred
and seventy-three. But the important reiult
^yas that every American colony now recogniteil
that war had begun,"-T. W. Higginson, BiOm
"J the United Statet of America, eh 10
Ai,soiN: R. Frothlngham. Hiat.of t tie Sect tt

Ii»ton. eh. 2.—E. H. Ooss, Life of I'.tul Rrnn.
r, I, eh. 7,—J, L. Watson, Paul lietere't mgid
(.Wiiu. llitt. Soe. Proeetdingt. yof. 187C,-P.
rorce, ed. Am. ArehtDet, teriet 4 c i - E
Phlnney, Hitt. of Battle at Ujington.-C Hud
son, Uut. of Uriiigton, eh. 6-8,

A. D. 1775 (April).— The 6rst Provincial
Convention in New York. 8<v Xkw Vor«
A, D, 1775 (Afkii,),

A. D. i77S(April—May).—The siege of Bol-
ton begun.— "Ueiuforcements of foreiitn troopi
and supplies were constantly arriving in Iloston,

Howe, (Clinton, and Burgoyue came, as penersli,
on the 'i.5th of May, Bitlt-rucM. ri.liiuk-. acd
boaattog, with all the irriuting Uuuts of a mer

P
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ceniiry soldiery, were freely poured on the
pHtriota and on the ' mixed multitude ' wliich
composed the germ of their army yet to be. The
Britisli forces hud cooped theinsvlres up in Bos-
tou. liiid the provincials cletcrmined that they
should remain there, with no mode of exit save
by the sea. The pear shaped peninsula, hung to
tbp niiihiland only by the sU'm called the • Neck,'
over which the tide-waters sometimes washe<l,
was cM|ii«lly an inconvenient |K>silion for crowdl
iuit ri'sinients in war-like array, and a conve-
nient one for the extemporized army which was
aliout to lK'lca,i;uer them there. . . . Tlie town
of Cliiirlcstown, which lay under the enemy's
guns. Ij:id contained a population of l)etween two
anil Ihnc thousanil. The interruption of all tlie
(inpliivments of peace, and the proximity of
danger, liad brought poverty and suffering upon
the peo])le. They had been steadily leaving the
town, with such of their eftects as they coidd
carry with them. It i)nived to be well for them
that tlicy h.id acted upon tlie warning. It would
Ktni Unit tlicre were less than 200 of its iuliabi-
tiiiits nniiiiiiiug in It at the time of the battle
wlicii tlic Haniea kindled by tlie enemy ami
bombs fniin a battery on C'opp's Hill laid it in
aslifs. On tlie third day after the affair at (Vm-
conl. the I'roviucial Congress again assembled
voted to raise at once 13,000 men, to rally at
Camliri.lce and the neiglilKirhoi«I, and asked
aid from tlie other provinces, to which Connecti-
cut, Hhode Islaiul. and New Hampshire re-
sponded. The forts, magazines, and arsenals
such as they then were, were secured for the
country.

. . . Of llie 15.000 men then gathered
by the cry of war, at Cambridge and Roxbiirv'
all vi.nually, but not by formal investment. und"er
till comiuaiid of General Ward, nearlv 10,000 be-
li)Ui.'i-.l to .'tlassaehu.setts, and the remainder to
>i'« 1 uiiipsliire, Rhode Island, and Connecticut
iliiy have iK'cn designated since, at various
timis and by different writers, under the extreme
contrast of terms, as an 'organized army,' and a
mob. hiiliir of these terms would be eouallv

'iippropnato.
. . . Our troops were 'minute-

nvii iMiniponzed into fragmentary companies
ami sk,

!, toil regiiiients. The olHccrs, chosen on
till' vina-,..f:n.o,i or in its puldic-house, pavinir
[:"

'" •'' '.'>• ' "-lat, or perhaps beeauie Ihev
Kipi tlie premises where the treat could be mos'toonvememly urnished, were not commissioned
or nuUfU :ls t he leaders of an army for campaign
MTViee. llie yeomen of town and village had
ii.'t oiiiie tit'eUier at the .summons of a com-
mamler-ui-.hief through adjutant, herald, or ad-
vinisenii nl. They rame unbidden, at an alarm
iroiM III IhII 01, ti„.ir meet ing-hi .use, or from a
]KW 1; r or from the telegrams transniilted by
'oiwu^ lid ear. . . . And lor the most part they
"ere as Iree to go away as they had been to
come. 1 hey were enllst«l after a fashion, .some
prime coiidition.s of which were their own eon-
jenienie or pleasure.

. . . Such of them as came
irom the seaboard might bring with them old
Mils lor tenis. "bile the midsummer days made
. scareelv a li.inlslilp to nmnv to liave only the

vm,'.'I"i
,"

','
""'•, Oi'"""",*- ••"ir towns were

•MKilnl 10 keep them supplied ^>ith food. . . .
llie toreis then iinisterwl at Cambridge as a cen-
«r. I eain,,, a,„|. stretching from the left at Chel-
8.a .ihniM round to Dorrliester on the right, fi-.r

nrK.iui/.«l, uor yet had they any characteristic of
5-13
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a mere mob. They combined in fact four Inde-pendent armies, united in resistance to a foreign

^J^jai!']-
,^^«^''."f H'" Provinces had rai8<Sl,

commissioned, and assumed the supply of iu
respective forces, holding them subject to theS

,i;rrnn
" ;?• ¥',".r "« ""'"'-^ *" rhariestown'

^i, „ '""V^c"^
^^'"" '" <'"nneeticut ordered

their generals. Spencer and Putnam, while they

r„T«V w '«,"*'°ry ',f this Province, to regarS
General Ward as the commander in-chief and
suggested to Rhode Island and New Hampshire
to issue the sam.^ instructions to their soldiers
... Ueneral Artemas Ward was a conscientious
nii( jidicioiis patriot In the French war he
liad earned some military experi.nce and fame
. . .

On OctobtT 27, 1774. the Provincial Con-
gress, in which he was a delegate, appointedhim a general olHcer, and on May 19 following
tommaniler-n chief As such he served at Cam-bridge nil the arrival of Washington. On thevery day of the battle in Charlestown, when the
great chiefuiin was selected for his high serviceWard was chosen by the Continentar Congrtjsi
as IS tiRt major-general. Though he was only
111 his 4.Sth year when he was burdened with the
respoiisibilitv of the ojiening warfare, his bodywas iiitirm from dis»iasc and exposure Lieu-
tenaiit.(.eiieral Thomas, two years tile senior of« aril, was second in command. . . . General
Israel Putnam iireceded his Connecticut troops
111 hurrying to tlie scene of war on the news of
the affair at Lexington and Concord. His men
s^ion foMowed liiiii. with like enthusiasm The-New Hampshire troops, on their arrival at Med-
ford, made choice of Colonel John Stark as their

.''it
',! .1""''' ,^,"",'»"i'^l «reene commanded

a n'giment from RIuhIc Island. ... A few divs
after the aifair at Lexington, when virtiiallv the
siege iK-gaii General Gage, the British Vom-
inander, at tlie solicitation of some of tlie leailine
citizens assembled in Faneiiii Hall, had bv amutua understanding, entered into an agree-ment that such of tlie inhabitants as wished todepart from the town should be at liiHriv to do
so. If they would leave their arms behind themami covenant not to engage in any hostility
against his armv. The agreement was availed
of by many of the suffering and frightened
people.

. . But the original freedom and ful-
ness of this understanding, on tlie part of General
Gage, were soon reduced by a very strict examin-
ation of thosi'who .souglil to go out of the town
and by a rigid search of the effects wliich they
wished to take with them. . . . Several of the
inhabitants remained in it from different motives-some as devoteii loyalists: some as timid neu-
trals: some as spies, to watcli each hostile move-
ment and to communicate it to their friends out-
side.

. . After hostilities commenced. General
Gage, of course, regarded the citizens as alike
prisoners, either in the same sense in which hewas hinisi-lf under restraint, or as abettors of
those who were his enemies. ... The popula-
tion of the town, independent of the militarvwas then about 18,000. To all those who weVi
not in sympathy with them the Britisli behaved
in an insulting and exasperating manner
To sliow, as members of the English c'hureli
establlsliment, their contempt of congregational
jdacesof worship they removed the*pews and
pulpil from the uld South meeting-house and

fnZ'^^i,.""*
fl9p^^i"• earth, they converted ii

into a riding-school for BurgoTne'J squadron of
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MTtlry. The two eutero galleriei• re allowed
to remain, one for spectatore. the other for a
llquor-ihop, while the Are in the stove wag oc-
caaionally kindled by books and pamphlets from
the library of a former pastor, Dr. Prince, which
were in a room in the tower. ... At the time
of the skirmishes at Lexington and Concord there
were about 4,000 British troops in Boston and at
the Castle. The number was increased to more
than 10,000 before the action in Charlestown "—
G. E. Ellis, Hi*t. of tht Battle of Banker t HiU
pp. 4-26.

Also is: R. Frothinsham, Uitt. of the Siege of
Botton, eh. 3.—George Washington, irn'rino*, ed.
by W. C. Ford, r. 3.—Jos. Reed, l(fe and Cor.,
». 1.—C. Stedman [English], Iliat. of the Am.
War, t. 1, eh. 1 and 5.

A. D. i77S(ApriI—June).—The spreading of
revolt.—All the colonie* in line with New
England.—"On the 33d of April, the day after
the dissolution of the provinciul Congress of
New York, the news from Lexington burst upon
the city. Though it was 8und;iy, the inhabi-
tants speedily unloa(lc<i two sloops which lay at
the wharfs, laden with flour and supplies for the
British at Bostou, of the value of £80,000. . .

The royal government lay hopelessly prostrate.
Isaac Sears concerted with John Lamb to stop
all vessels going to Quebec, Newfoundland,
Georgia, or Boston, where British authority was
still supreme. The people shut up the custom-
house, and the merchants whose vessels were
cleared out dared not let them sail. In the fol-
lowing days the military stores of the city of
New York were secured, and volunteer com-
panies paraded in the streets. ... On the 1st
of Mav the people, at the usual places of elec-
tion, chose for tlic city and county a new general
committee of one hundred, who ' resolved in the
most explicit manner to stand or fall with the
liberty of the continent.' All parts of the colony
were summoned to send delegates to a provincial
convention, to which the city and county of
New York deputed one-and-twenty as their rep-
resentatives. ... On the 2d of Slay the New
Jersey committee of correspondence called a
provincial congress for the 23d at Trenton. To
anticipate its influence, the governor convened
the regular assembly eight days earlier at Bur-
lington, and laid before them the project of Lord
North [adopted by the British parliament in
February, offering to each colony freedom from
taxation on its making satisfactory provision for
the general defense and for support of govern-
ineut]. The assembly could see in the proposi-
tion no avenue to reconciliation, and declared
tlieir intention to ' abide by the united voice of
the contiucntal congress.' Such, too, was the
spirit of Pennsylvania. ' Let us not have it said
of Phila<ielpliiii that she passed noble resolutions
and neglected them,' were the words of Mifflin
youngest of the orators who on the 25th of
April addressed the town-meeting called in that
city on receiving the news from Lexiugtou
Thousands were present, and agreed ' to associate
for the purpose of defending with arms their
lives, their property, and liberty.' Thomas
Paiue from that day ' rejected the sullen Pharaoh
of the British throne forever.'.

. In Philadel-
phia, thirty companies, with .W to 100 in each
daily practiced the manual exercise of the mus-
ket. One of them was raised from the QuHkcr>
. . . The Pennsylvania assembly, which met on

the first day of May, rejecting the overtures of
the governor, ' could form no prospect of lastlni?
advantages for Pennsylvania but from a commu
nication of rights and property with the other
colonies.'. . . On the 5th Franklin arrived att„
a voyage over the smoothest seas, and the neit
morning wag unanimously elected a deputy to
the congress. ... In Maryland, at the ftquest
of the colonels of militia, Eden, at Ammpoli.
gave up the arms and ammunition of tlie prov'
ince to the freemen of the county. Pleaded with
his concession, the provincial convention du
tinguished itself by iu moderation ; and Its dde
gates to congress detennined to Inlior for «
reconciliation. In Virginia [where, iu tlic nijrljt
of April aoth. Governor Dunmore had carriMlofr
the gunpowder stored in the colony's iimgiiziueat
Williamsburg, and where, as a eousei|U(Uce tlie
excited people were already in arms, tlioufh no
further action had yet been taken], on the Sd
of May, at the crv from Lexington, the imlenen.
dent company of Hanover and its county Kmimit.
tee were called together by Patrica Henry The
soldiers, most of tliem young men, elected him
their chief, and marcheti for Williamsburi? on
the way greatly increasing in numbers. Alarmed
by the 'insurrections,' Dunmore convmtd the
council, and in a proclamation of the ad pre-
tended that he had removed the ammunition
lest it should be seized by slaves. Me? iiige after
message could not arrest the march or tlianee
the purpose of Henry. ... At sunrise on the
4th the governor's messenger met Henry at Xew
Kent, and, as a compensation for the gunpowder
Uken out of the magazine, paid him i'aso for
which he was to account to the convcution of
Virginia. The sum was fouud to be mure than
the value of the powder, and tlie next Virginia
convention iliiicted the excess to be paid bacli.

... In twth. or thirteen days the message
from Lexington was borne to Newbern, in Xorth
Carolina, where it ' wrought a great cliiiiige

'

The governor, in his panic, ordered the cannon
in the town to be dismounted ; and, after a rt
monstrance made in the name of the inhabitants
by Abner Nash, 'the oracle of their committee
and a principal promoter of sedition,' lie shipped
his wife to New York and fled to Fort .loliuston
where a sloop-of-war had its station. Iu Soutli
Carolina, Cliarles Pinckney, on learning the in-

flexibility of parliament, using power intrusted
to him by the provincial congress, appointed a
committee of five to place the colony iu a state

of defence; on tlie 21st of April, the very night
after their organization, men of Charleston, with
out disguise, under their direction, seized all the

powder in the public magazines, and removed
tJOO stand of arms and other military stores from
the royal arsenal. The tidings from Ixxiuglon
induced the general commitU-e to lia-Men the

meeting of tlie provincial congress, whose mem
hers, on the 3d of .1 me, Henry Laurens lieing

their president, assoc ed themselves fordefenre
against every foe; '

) idy to sacrifice their lives

and fortunes to secui. her freedom ami siifetv.'

They resolved to raisr two regiments of infantrv

and a regiment of rangers. . . .
• The |«ople of

Charleston are as mad as they are here iu lioston.'

was the testimony of Gage. The skirmish at

Lexington became known in Savannah on the

10th of May. and added Georgia to the union.

At that time .she Ii.id ah.-nit 17,000 whitv ir.lisb:

tants and 15,000 Africans. Her militia was not
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lew than 8,000. Her frontier, which extended
from Augusta to St. Mary's, was threatened by
the Creeks, with 4,000 warriors; tlie Chicltasos,

with 450; the Cherokees, with 3,000; the Clioc-
tas. with 3,500. But danger could not make her
people hcsiute. On the night of the 11th, Noble
ninilwrley Jones, Joseph Habersham, Edward
Telfair, and others, broke open the king's maga-
zine in the eastern part or the city, and took
from it over 500 pounds of powder. "To the
Boston wanderers they sent 63 barrels of rice and
fltJin specie; and they kept the king's birth-
day by raising a liberty-pole."— O. Bancroft,
Hht.ofthe U. 8. (Authyr't latt reciiion), <;. 4 eh
11.

Also m: T. Jones, Hut. of N. T. during the
Rephition. r. 1, eh. 3.—W. Wirt, Life of Patrick
Htnry, ttet. 5.—AV. B. Stevens, Ui»t. of Georgia,
hk. 4, eh. 1 (». i).—Proeeedingt of X T. Pro-
tineiiil Vo; 'em {X. T. State Arehices, v. 1)

W. H. Egle, Jliit.ofPenn., eh. 8.

A. D. 1775 (May).—The inrprisioK of Ti-
conderoga and Crown Point.—"Early in tlie
year ITT."), as sotm as it was made manifest by tlie

sttitmle assumed on the part of the British gov-
erunicnt agaiust the colonics, and by the con-
duct of General Gage in Boston, that open hos-
tilities must inevitably commence in a short
time, it began to be secretly whispered among
the principal politicians in New England that
the capture of Ticonderoga was an object de-
manilinir the first ottention. In the month of
March, .-^amuei Adams and Dr. Jo.scph Warren,
as menilurs of tho Committee of Correspondence
hi Biston, sent an agent privately into Canada,
on a political mission, with instructions to ascer-
tain the feelings of the people there in regard to
the approaciiing contest, and to make such re-
ports as his observations should warrant.
This agent sent back intelligence from Alontreali
and amcpng other things advised, that by all
means the garrison of Ticonderoga should be
seized as (piickly as possible after the breaking
out of hostilities, adding that the people of the
>ew Hampshire Grants had already agreed to
undertake the task, and tliat they were the most
proper persons to be employed in it. This hint
was given three weeks anterior to the battle of
Lexington, and how far it influenced future de-
signs may not tie kno vn; but it is certain that
eight days after that .vent, several gentlemen at
that time attending the Assemlily In Hartfoni
tonneetieut, concerted a plan for surprising Ti-
conderoga and seizing the cannon in that for-
tress, for the use of the army then marching from
all quarters to the environs of Boston "—J
Sparks. Life of Ethin AlUn (Ubraru of Am
^'*7., c. 11, p. 2:0.-The gentlemen above inen-

l,r , ui^T'iV"'''
"' "'« <^onnectiriit Treasury

Tu ';'^,'^';'"'lap. an<l unlisted Mott and Phelps
of Hartford, ami Blagden of Salisbury, to beat

2trv*„ fl^V.'"
"""« "'*> ^^•"'" northwanl.

a at I'lttsfleld cot the co-operation of Cap!
tarns tuston and Brown. No time was to be

fin,l' ; , V '' ""*''"' "° ''"' »""ic forty men to

nh I, ,; A^n'"""'
*"""' E"'"" Allen, at Ben-

n S ; w " '" "1''* "«'""'«' '« go: he sought

m'isw „.L„
^"^ '^'^''y Connecticut and

La h „! r.*"*"?'
^ ""»'' '" " ^^^ (lays, there

hunn .''/''"'''"" ^'"^ "f May, ife) two
Th hL T^V "'"""K men. Allen wasthur hrst leader, Easton seoood, ud Warner
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third. Their larger body was to crogg the Lake
In boaU from Shoreham, and surprise • Ty '

Captain Herrick, with thirty men, was to seize
the pass of Skenesborough (now Whitehall) at
the head of the Lake, and Captain Douglass was
to search for and seize all boaU and batteaux.
While these things were in progress, the ambi-
tious, active, and daring Benedict Arnold heard
or tins expedition, and at once got leave from
the Committee of Safety at Camliriiige, to lead
It. He rode post-haste through .Massachusetts
to raise men, and, with a single follower, reached
Castleton. and claimed tlie command These
rough cubs of the forest could not well under-
stand why he should lead them, for had they not
Allen, and \S arner, and Easton, and Phelps and
Biggelow and others ? But they consented that
he should join Allen as an equal; and so for-
wanl they went. On the 8th of May Captain
i^oah Phelps, disguised with roogh farmer
clothes and a long beard, blund .d into the
fort at Ticonderoga, pretending h^ wanted to be
shaved. He found the gates open, and disci-
pline loose; for no telegraph had carried the
Lexington news to them, nor had the winds
wafted tlie smell of blmxl, or the sounds of mus-
kets there. When the darkness was deepest on
the night of the 9th, Allen and Arnold, with 88
men, pulled across the Lake. landed near the
fort, and then sent back the boats for' Warner
and ins men. They had a buy, Nathan Beman,
for a guide, and were full of courage. Allen
formed his men, made tliem a little speech and
1

"''? ^^'^J- when the question arose as to who
sliouid have the honor of entering the fort first
The dispute was warm between Arnold and
Allen, but was finally quieted; and, side liv side
at daylight, they rushed through tlie gatc'of the
fort, defended only by sleeping men. The senti-
nel snapped his musket, and ran, giving the alarm •

the garrison hastily turned out. to find themselves
In the face of superior numbers. Allen sought
and found the Commander's l)ed-room, and when
Captain Delaplace waked, he saw any thing but
an Angel of Jlercy with wliitc wings. Dela-
place opened the door, witli trowsers in hand
and tliere the great gaunt Ethan sto(><l, with a
drawn sword in his hand. ' Surrender I' said
Ethan. • To you ?

' asked Delaplace. ' Yes to
me, Ethan Allen. ' ' By whose authority ? ' asked
Laplace. Ethan was growing impatient, and
raising his voice, and waving his sword, he suiil
'In the name of the Great Jehovah, and of
the Continental Congress, by God I ' Dela-
place little comprehended the words, but sur-
rendered at once. Thus, on the morning of
10th of .May. the strong fortress of Ticonderoga
was taken by the border-men, and with it 44
prisoners, 120 iron cannon, with swivels, mus-
kets, balls, and some powder, without the loss of
a .single man. The surprise w;is planned and
paid for by Connecticut, and was led by Allen
a Ccnnecticut-boru man, but was carried out by
H'.?. •'•^J''';?"

Mountain Boys.' Skenesborough
(VVhitehall) was surprised and sidzcd, wli'ile
•Major Skene was out shooting. Arnold at once
manned a schooner, taken at Skenesborough
and led an attack against an arme<i sloop at St'
Johns; he took her and the place, and returned
in triumph to meet Allen, who, in batteaux was
coming !•> sustain him. Warner led a party
against Crown Point, and took it, with its hun-
dred cannon, and small garrison of 12 mea
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Mewi of theie things wm csniwl to the Conti-
nental Congress, reiuisemblod at I'hiliult'lpliia,
which caused almost as much surprise there, its

Allen's demand did to Captain Uelaplace, and
more exultation. They requested the Commit-
tees of Safety of New York and Albany, to have
•n inventory made of the stores, so that they
might be returned ' when the restoration of har-
mony l)ctwccn Great Britain and the Colonics

'

should render it safe."—C. W. Elliott, The yea
England Ilitt., t. 2, ch. 18.

Also in: J. Fiske, The Am. Revolution, eh 3
(r. 1).—W. C. Bryant and .S. H. Oay, Popular
Ilitt. of the U. S.. V. 3, i-h. 17
A. D. I77S (May).—The MecklenbufK Dec-

laration. See N'oHTH Carolina: A. D. 1775
(May).
A. p. 1775 (May-August). — The Second

Continental Congress and its work. — Its
flowers, theoretical and actual.— Its oppor-
unity.—Its influence.—The New England
Armv adopted as the "Continental Army,"
and Washington made Commander-in-chieL—
•"The second Uencral Congress assembled at
Philadelphia on the 10th of Slay. Peyton Han-
dolph was again elected as president; but being
obliged to return, and occupy his place as
speaker of tiie Virginia Assembly, John Han-
cock, of Massachusetts, was elevated to tlie chair.
. . . >tany of those most active in vindicating
coloni:il rights, and Washington among the num-
ber, still indulged the hope of an eventual recon-
ciliation, while few entertained, or, at least,
avowed the idea of complete independence. A
second ' humble and dutiful ' petition to the king
was moved, but met with strong opposition.
.John Adams condemned it as .in inibecile meas-
ure, calculate ; to embarrass the proceedings of
Congress. lie was fur prompt and vigorous ac-
tion. Other members concurred with him. In-
deed, the measure itself seemed but a mere form,
intended to reconcile the half-scrupulous; for
subseouently, when it was carried, Congress, in
jace of it, went on to assume and exercise the
powers of a sovereign authority. A federal
union was formed, leaving to each colony the
right of regulating its internal affairs according
to its own individual constitution, but vesting in
Congress the power of making peace or war; of
entering into treaties and alliances; of regulating
general commerce; in a word, of legislating on
all such matters as regarde<l the security and
welfare of the whole community. The execulivu
power was to be vested in a council of twelve,
chosen t)y Congress from among its own mem-
bers, and to hold ollice for a limited time. Such
colonies as had not sent delegates to Congress
might yet Iwcome members of the confederacy
by agrt'eing to its conditions. Georgia, which
had hitherto hesitated, soon joined the league,
which thus cxtendeil from Nova Scotia to
Florida. Congress lost no time in exercising
their federated powers. In virtue of them, they
ordered the enlistment of troops, the construction
ra forts in various parts of the colonies, the pro-
vision of armies, ammunition, and military stores;
while, to defray the expense of these, and other
measures, avowedly of self-defence, they autlior-
Lwd the emission of notes to the amount of
$3,000,000, bearing the inscription of 'The
Inited Colonies' the faith of the confederacy
being pledged fui their redemption. A retaiia-
ting decree was passed, prohibiting all supplies of
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provisions to the British lisherios
; and another

declaring the province of -Massachusetts Bay ab'
solved from iu compact with the crown hy th.
violation of iu charter; and recommending li tn
form an internal government for itsiOf.

. . The
situati(m of the New England army, actuallv !«
sieging Boston, became an early and alisifWn.
consideration. It vas without munitions of war
without arms, clothing, or pay; in fact, without
legislative countenance or encouragement In
less sanctioned and assisted by Congress Hicre
was danger of its dissolution. . . . The disiioai
tion to uphold the army was general

: but
the difflcult quesLion was, who elniiild be
commander In-chief T . . . The opinion eviilfutlt
inclined in favor of Washington

; yet it w as pro-
moted by no clioue of partisans or rnhmn-n
More than one of tlie Virginia dehgiiKs .savi
Adams, were cool on the subject of this aiipoiiit-
nient.

. . . Adams, in his diary, claims tli,in.|iit
of bringing the membere of Congress to a dcis.
ion. .On the 15th of June, the armv was
regularly ailopted by Congress ind the pay o|
the commander-in chief flxe.i at t.'VH) a niouih
Slanj- still clung to the idea, that in all tlusc nro.'

ceediiiRs they were merely opposing llic nuaj.
ures of the ministry, and not the aulhorify of the
crown, and thus the a-my before Boston was
designated as tlie Continental Armv in („n.
tradistiuclion to that under General Gage, nbiih
was called the Ministerial Army. In ihij
stage of the business, Mr. Johnson, of Marvland
rose, and nominated Washington for the slaiiuo
of commander-in-chief. The eleetliui was bj
ballot, and was unanimous. It was forniallyaii.
nounced to him by the president, on tlic fd'loit.

ing day, when he had taken his seat in ( cirii-n-sa.

ULsing in his place, he briefly expressed liis liigh

an<l grateful sense of the honor conferred mi liim,

and bis sincere devotion to the cause. But,'
added he. ' le.st some unlucky event should hap.
pen unfavorable to my reputation, I beg it may
be remembered by every gentknian iu tlic room,
that I this day declare, witli the utmost siia critv

I do not think myself equal to the coniniumi'I
am honoreii with. As to pay, I Ing Inive to

assure tlie Congress that, as no pectiniiirv con-

sidera' .n could have tenipte<l nie . •rept tbij

arduous employment, at the expense of ray
domestic ease and happiness, I do not wish to

make any profit on it. I will keep an exart ac-

count of my expenses. Those, 1 dotibt not. they
will discharge, and that is all I desire ' Rur
major-generals,—Artemas Ward, Clmrks Lie,

Philip Schuyler and Israel Putnam,— ami ciphl

brigiulier - generals — Seth Pomeroy, Kichari
Montgomery, David Woostcr, William lliath,

Joseph Spencer, John Thomas, .loliii Mullivan,

and Nathaniel Greene — were appoiniid. "At
Washington's express request, his old friead,

Major Horatio Gates, then absent at liis tfitate m
Virginia, was appointed adjutant general, with

the rank of brigadier."—W. Irving, Life of WM-
ington. v. 1, eh. 39.—" The Congress of 1775 wai
not content with mere expression of opiiioDi
It took a large view of its powers. It iralized

that its efficiency depended wholly upon llie ac-

ceptance of its acts by the principals of the

different delegations; but, following its judg
ment as to what the patriotism of the coloDies

would approve and sustain, it initiated action of

various kinds, which, from the hcginniiig.

assumed the certainty of adoption by ue colo
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nlea, and derived all lU enersy from the prob
„i.iii.„„» ...„i, .H..i<i„„.i..„

T-fig Congress doubtaliilityof such ratification. ..

less exceeded the letter o? the Instructions
received by a portion of its members; but this
wss not from any misconception of those instruc-
tions. . . .

In pointing out to the colonies the direc-
tion which their preparations for resistance ought
to tuke, the Congress no more acted upon an
Imagined authority to command the colonies than
does the lookout at the bow of the ship, when he
T( ports the direction of danger to the ofHcer of
tlic deck. The Congress unquestionably enjoyed
a prestige at this juncture whicli it subscqw ,y
lost. The people, and even the provincial con-
ventions, occasionally addressed it in a tone which
indicated that they unconsciously attributed to it
power whieli it plainly did not pos,scss. "—A. W
Small, Tlif lifginningt of Am. A'atioruiUty(.iohn»
Hopkins r«iV. Stmlie», Wi teriet, 1-3) p. 73
"With the energy and recklessness of a French
revolutionary body it might have blotted out the
distinctions l)etween colonies, and ebtabiishetl a
centralized government, to be niodifled in time
by circumstances. lu fact, it took no such direc-
tion. It liegan its course by reci, -mendations
to the new colonial govemmenU; it relied on
them for executive acta; and, as s<x)n us the new
colcmii's were fairly under way, tlui seized on
tlie power of naming and recalling tlie delegates
to the f'ongress. From that time the decadence
of the Congress was rapid : the nat'onal idea '

c»me ilimnier; and the assertions of compleio
sovcrtiirnty l;y tlie political units became more
pronoiiiiccd."— .\. Jiihnsliin, T/,e United SMei-
Its I!„l„ry iiiui Onmtiliitiim, xct. 63-66 (cA 3)

Ai.s<| I.-,-: R. Frotliingham, The Uise of the
ll.l,Sh<-, ch. 10. -II. von Hoist, Cnntt. and PU
IIi>t ,.t the L. <.. T. 1, ch. l.-P. Force, Am.

AD. 1775 (June).-End of Roy.l Govem-
mtnt m New Hamiishire. Sec New IUmp-
SIlMil:: .\. 1). lTT.'-.-i;7«.

A. D 177s (June).-The end of Royal Gov-
ernment m Virgmia. Sec VimuxiA: A. D.

Hin'
°.". ?7^ IJupe^r-The Battle of Bunker

Hi 1.- Briiisli rciiiiorccment.x, under three gen-
erals. Howe, Cl,„t„u, and Biirgoyiie, arrived atBojton SO..U .after the light at Lxington. Gagehul now iibout lO.UOO men. These S;cupled the
« of Hos „„, which lav on a peninsula cover-

r" lis'",';';

'•• "^
f'f ''f

''?^- Around them, on
iL lulls of tlie mainland, tliere were about twice

tCr ,„n,i!>,.r of uudLsciplined and poorly-armed
AMKrua„.s without oaiiuou an-I ah'nost wit™ut
1 not in

'"'«'',Of ""*'"". another peninsula
. „,t„ ,|,e h„rI,o,. On it there were sev-

'
;'

'""^ ""'1 the Americans determiuel to se^ize

en'?, '"^"' .'""i" "olouel Prescott, were
;<; 'nl„ tlie pemusuia lor this on a saital.'

ii' "kr lii'll
'™'?

"™"'J- 'i^y P""***! be'-"!'!"•"Kcr ilill. and seized Breed's Hill much
'^k" Ihinrf nn ^'TK' ""' '* -ow usually

iH iseroh 1

''" ""! "'S„B'">ker Hill mon/"" II la erected upon it. The Amerirnn fnrtirt

ih 'Sr T';?'^ silently JnilSl^^I^J^
iri. 1

"
T,

'" ""' '""™ing of June 17. 1775 tLe

,;"nS'n™
"^""''"' '°'"' " '""S line of in"n uc ,„ients ruiinin? acro.ss the hill almve them

;
.

n .V,.,.r,can workuig-party |-usily streng-h'-

Kept up u ".low and iliatunt fire, to which
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fh^ ^°*''8P»"y P»ld no attention : but at nooothe work was stopped, for the British troopSwere coming across the harbor in boats. Thr^
iSldirrs^'^wr'H "r"^- ""''"""'J. and .irilH

fl^h^^',„ .'"J
^"^ "r." ''"'*«'' ''efeet in equalfight, landed near Charlestown, urJer GeneralIfowe. Here they formed at the w .ter-sid^ aSd

^*tir file 1"^];./"-' '"«"" '?
""''' "P'^a^ toscatter tlie 1,jOO farmers who were watchinirthem from the top of the hill. FromTheroo^of the houses in Boston, the rest of The BriUsharmy and the towm^people were watc Ing an"

Most of the watchers expected to see the untrained
sol.liers in the ' rt fire a few hasty shota at asa dis ance, aim run. The fort held a threat

i^f H'^J™ """ "'s attacking column wm
Jithjn m feet. Then, at the word, "ml"sheet of fire from the ma.-ksmen within; andwhen the smoke lifu-d, part of the British lin^

Z^VJtS ;''^'»; .'"•,«'"'"'<lc<i. and the rest wereretreating hastily down the hill. The Britishwere not cowards: the ..(fleers re-formed the linea the Ijottom of the hill, and, after setting fire

A ™S /.'*"'"'"• "«»'" a'l'-anre'l to the attack.
-Igain there was a steady silence In the fort aclose IV deadly fire, and the British line wasdriven n the hill again. The British then

Zln ;,
." .'"" ^"' ""^ "'"> "'»« '••''« po™

foLh, (Z f
"'"^ •'""' S"""' at"! the garrisc-Tfought for a few iiiiniites with gunstoJks an^stones against the British bavonets. ^ut such astruggle was hopele».s. and the British gained

tlie fort. Ihey were to... tired to pi.rsiTe tnecarrison. who escaped to the mainland."-

A

fcr"' //i"- "-f ""
K.

''• /<"• "•'"«''• «*'•
ltf.j-l«7.— As soon as Prescott saw the de-fence was hopeless, lie or-lered a retreat, andfriend and foe mingled to^'ether as tliev surged

which t.J" .'""^f""''
""!'' "'" '^'ot'ils "f 'lustwhich tlie tmmpi.iig rai.scd, for a seorcliing

su had baked the newturned soil. It was now!while the confused mass of beings rwkedalong down the rear slope of the hill, that War-ren [wlio hail joiiie.1 the defending force that

iT.h""!'"" " ™'""«''"l fell, shot through thehead. No one ani.mg the Americans knew cer-tainly that he was dead, as tiiev left him
Prescott did not conceal liis 'n.Ugnation at' not

i^^l^ ^vv '^'."f ^VPI'"""!' ^* ''•^^' ''« """le bUreport at \Var. s liea.hiiiart.rs. He knew he hadfought wvll; but neither he nor his <-.,ntempo.
raries understoixi at the time how a plivsical dt
fe;U might 1* a moral victory, /ot" knowing
this, there was little else than mortification ovel
the result.— indeed, on botli sides. Thegeneml opii.ioi. arms to be that the /.mericanshad aUmt l.m) men engaged at one time, and
that from 3,00<) to 4 >m at dilTerent times tooksome part in It. Tlie B -itish had probably about
the same numbers in all but were in exccM of theAmericans iij all times while engaged. The Lon-
Hict with small arms lasted ab;>ut ninety min-
utes. --,r. Hmsor. Tl^ Couliict Precipitated
(.\<irnit,,e,,nd Critical Hist, of hn t e eh •'1

—••How can we exaggerate the relative 'irap.'r-
tance of this day s action ? Did it not, in fa< t
n<.t only open, hut make the contest, ilivldin.'
into two parties not only those determined inr
th. mmislry or for enfrauchisenient, but also ell
timi.i hesitating, reluctant neutrals? It was im-
possible after this to avoid taking a side It
rendered ail reconciliation impossible, till it
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hould offer itself In the ahap.. of Independence.
'i echoed the gathering cry that brought together
our people from their farmi and workihops, to
learn the terrible art which growi more merciful
only aa It ii more ferociously, that Is, skllfiillr,

f)ursued. The day needs no rhetoric to magnify
t in our rerolutionary annals. When Its sun
went down, the provincials had parted with all
fear, hesitation, and reluctance. They found
that It was easy to flght. . . . Oeneral Qagu's
account of the bafie, acknowlei.^lng the loss of
i'M killed and 828 wounded, was received in ten-
don, July 25th. While the ministry received
with dismay this official intelligence, and kept It

back from publication, many private letters ac-
companying It In its transit anticipated with ex-
aggerations iu humiliating details."— O. E.
Ellis, Hut. of the BattU of Bunktr't HiU, p ,.

102-105.
Also in: R. Frochlngham, Bitt. >f the Siege

ofBotton, ch. 4-7.—The same, L\feand Time* of
Joe. Warren, eh. 16.— I. N. Tatbox, Lif' of leraet
Putnam, ch. 7-11.-11. B. Dawson, Blanker HiU
(Hittorieal Mag., June, 1868).—8. A. Drake, //w-
torie FieWt and .Vann'ont of Middletex, eh. 8.—
P. Force, ed.. Am. Archires, teriet 4, t. 2.—F.
Moore, «rf., Diarp of the Am. Bet., v. 1, pp. 97-
103.—B. J. Lossing, Field Book of the Am. Rer.,
t. 1.

A. D. 177S (Auguat— December). — Unsuc-
ceaiful expedition to Canada.—" The exploits
of Allen and Arnold at TIcoudcroga . . . had
invited further conquests; but the Continental
Congress hesitated to take any steps which might
seem to carry war across the line nil the Cana-
dians had the opportunity of casting in their lot
with their neighbors. On the 1st of June, 1775,
Congress had disllnctly avowed this purpose of
rcstiaint; and they well needed to be cautious,
for liie Canadian French had not forgotten the
bitter aspersions on their religion which Congress
had, with little compunction, launched upon its
professors, under the irritation of the Quebec
Act. Still their rulers were aliens, and the tra-
ditional hatred of centuries between races is not
easily kept in abeyance. Ethan Allen was more
eager to avail hiniwlf of this than Congress was
t -we hini; but the march of events convcrtetl
tl. gislators, and the opportunity which Allen
gr. .I'd to see lost was not so eaaily regained
when Congress at last authoriicd the northern
invasion. Arnold and Allen hud each aimed to
secure the command of such an expeultion, the
one by appealing to the Continental Congress,
the other l)y representations to that of New
York. Allen hud also gone in person to Pliila-
delphiu, nnil he and his Green Mountain Boys
were not witlmr.t intiuence upon Congress, In
their quai.t and soniewliut rough ways, aa their
exuberant put. ..)tisni later made the New York
authorities forjrit tiieir riotous opposition to the
policy which that province hud been endeavor-
ing to enforce in the New Hampshire OranU.
Connecticut liad already sent forward tnwps to
Ticonderogu to hold "that post till Congress
should decide upon some definite action ; and at
the end of June, ITT.'i. ortler' reacheil Schuyler
w hich he might readily interpret us autlioriziug
him, if the Canadians ilid not object, to advance
ui>on Canada. He soon started to assume com-
mand, but speedily found matters unpromis-
ing. 'Ilie Johnsons were arming the Indians up
the Mohuwk and beyond in a way that boded no

good, and tbey rad entered Into compacts witk
the British commanden in Canada. Arnold had
been at Tlconderogs, and had quarrelled «ltk
Hinman, the commander of the Connerticot
troops. Schuyle.- heard much of the Grwa
Mountain Boys, but he only knew them lu tin
lawless people >t the Oranta, tnd soon lesmal
that Allen and Warner had themselves set to
quarrelling. ... In August the news from
Canada began to be alarming. lUchml Mom
gomery, an Irish officer who nad soni. yean
>fore left the army to settli i the Hudson and
marry, was now one c. the mw brigadiers. He
urged Schuyler to advance and anticipate ths
movement now said to be Intended by I'arleton
the English general commanding In t'linads. it
this Juncture Schuyler got word from WashiDg-
•on that a cooperating expedition would lie dj.
patched by way of the Kcnnet)ee, which, if

! everything went well, might unite with Scliuy.
ler's before Quebec. "—J. Winsor, The " „&
Precipitated (yarr. and Crit. Ilitt. ofAm., ()j,_

The two movements were made, from Tiwn-
deroga and from the Kennebec, with nsulu
which will be found related under Cakada'
A. D. 1775-17:6. "No expedition during ihe
American Rcvoiution had less elcmenu of pf

r

mauent value than those which were undertaken
ai-ainst Canada during the year 1775. Great re

ts were anticipated, but none were ri'allzid.

'the obstacles were too substantial, and failure

was inevitable. Wonderful endurance ami grtat
phjsical courage were manifested, and these were
accompanied by a prodigious amount of faiih,

but there was neith--. ability nor op|)ortunity
for works commeiisurate with the faith. Cer-

tain Acts of Parliament, known as the t'anailUn
Acts, were as offensive to Canadians as other
legislation was to Americans; but the former
•vere not pressed to the extremity of nmieil re.

sistunce. The people themselves Imviiifr no
harmony of religious or politirul views, were
equally divided in language and race. Xtiilicr

did the Canadians invite the aid of the colonies.

The hypotliesis that Canada would lilcud her

destiny with that of Nov England, anil would
unite in resistance to the crown, certiiinly in-

volved some identity of interest as will as of

action. But the characters of the two ptople

were too unlike to be unified by simple o|iposl-

tion to English legislation, and Canadians had no
antecedents such as would prompt a hearty

sympathy with New England and its controlling

moral sentimct. Neitlier was there such i

neighborly relation as sdmltted of prompt and

adetiuate aid from one to the other, in iiiicrgen-

cies calling for a combined effort. As a base of

operations for a British army movin;; upon the

colonies, Canada had the single advantage of

t)eing less distant from England than an .\tlantic

base, and many supplies could be proiiireil with-

out the expense and delay of their transportation

across the Atlantic; but between Canada and the

American colonies there was an actual wilder-

ness. Hence a British offensive movenunt from

Canaila involved constant waste of nien and

materials, a deep line through an uninlialdted or

hostile region, and such a constant hacking, as

was both inconsistent with the resources of the

base, and with a corresponding support of armiei

resting upon the sea coast. The British lovera-

ment was not ready for operations so extensivt

and so exhaustive of men and treasure: neither
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did it realize tiie neceititr for that expenditure.
Tbere were two sltematiTei, one illustrated by
OeoefHl Carli'ton'i plan, viz., to bold the forta of
Lake ChaDiplain, ai advanced, defeniire poit-
tinnn; itod the other, that of Burvoyiie. to atrike
thn)U)!h the country and ileppn(r ii|ion support
fmni the opposite base. The true defense of the
cclonles from such expeditions depended upon
the pnimpt seizure ana occupation of the ifron-

tier posts. An American advance upon Cnnsila
was not only through u country strategicully
bad. but the diversion of forcts for that purpose
endangered the gcuernl issue, and entrusted Its

inter-sts to the guardliinsbip of an army already
insufflcient to meet the pressing demands of the
crisis. The occupation • ' New York In 1775,
'ly an adequate Britis'i fui.e, wouiJ have indn-
itely outweighed all possible benefit from the
complete conquest of Canadi. At the very time
when Washington could hardly hold the British
garrison of Boston in check,— when he had an
average of but nine rounds of ammunition per
man, he was required to spare companies, am-
munition, and supplies for a venture, profitless
8t lieat,— with the certainty that reiuforcemcnts
could not be supplied as fast its the enemy could
draw veteran regiments from Great Britain and
Ireland, to defend or recover Canadian soil. In
givinif a rapid outline of this first attempt of the
colonics to enlarge the theatre of active opera-
tions, it should be noticed that the initiative hadVn ttilien before General ^¥a6Uington had been
elected commander-in-chief, ond that Congress
itself precipiwted the final movement."— H B
CarriuKton. Battle* of the Am. Hen., eh. 19.
Alsoi.h: B. J. Lossing, l^;^e and Times of

P/iilii, Schtiykr, r 1, eh. l«-29, and c. 2, eh. 1-4
-.1. Armstrong, Life of Hiehard .Vontgonury
{Lihmry of An . Siog.. t. 1)._J. J. Hcnrv, Ae-
count of ArnolVt Cum;:-;'jn agairmt (Jnehee. by
onc'ftheSnmwi- I. N. Arnold, Lite f Bene-
dict .{mold, eh. d-5,—W. Irvinv, Life ..; Wank-
in>jt<iit. t. 2, ch. 4-,5, 8-9. 12, 15-lU 19-20
A. D. 1775 (September).—Flight of Go»-

ernor Tryon from Ne . i ork. See New York
A. 1). 1 175 (April—SErTEMBEu).
A. D, 177S-177*—Washington in command

at Cambridge.— The British forced out of
Boston.—W ashington "arrived in Cumbridee
MasjH.-husetts, on the 2d of July fl77o], and on
tlic fc.llowmg day presented himself at the head
of the army. His bead-.|uarters remainen at
tarnbndge, till the evacuation of Boston bv the
roval forces on the 17th of March IWO '

The
positionof affairs was one of vast responsibility
apil p<ril The country ai large was bighlv ex-
cited and expected that a Imld stroke w^ouU be
struck and decisive successes obtained But thearmy was without organization and discipline-
the troops unusi-d to obey, tlie officers for the
most part unaccustomed, some of them ineomne-
teut^ to conimaiHl. A few of them only had had

M ,« If
."''"•"''^'. '" «•'« '^"^•'n Years' War.Most of the inen had rushed to the field on the

ami w^?,?'
hostilities without any enlistment;

"niof t,.""^'
"^^^ «°»st*<l. it was only till the

semi in.,,-
•'''"., ^''•"'•' '*"» °° ""itary <-•'««;

«,, , tt
"'^

If
*=°"''l ^- """ed acommis-

new pieces of various sizes, served with a very

ZZ'^X^ "^
'"'^"f

^^""»>- "ntntined'ii:

St7tal J.
;"^ °° f'^Se train, and an al-most total wau, of every description of ordnance

•tores Barrels of land, represented at powder,
were from time U. time brought Into the camp
to prevent the Ai.ierican army itself from bela*
aware of iu deficiency in that respect. In the
autumn of 1775, an alarm of small pox was
brought from Boston, and the troops were sub-
jected to Inoculation. There was no efflcieL^
power, either in the Provincial Assembly or the
Congress at P liladelphin, by wliicli the^- want,
could be supplied and these evils remedied. Such
were the circumstances under which General
Washington took the field, at the head of a force
greatly superior in numljera to the roval army
but in all other respects a very ur.-<,ual match
Meantime the British were undifputcd masters
of IMenpproacl-^s to Boston bv water. Wash-
lnj,ion's letters disclose extren-.'" impatience un-
'icr the ln.,.?tion to whic'i he was condemned-
but the gravest difHcuitL's attended the expul-
sion of the r.iyal forces 'rom Boston. It could
only be effected by the b./inbardment and assault
of that place; an attempt which must in any
event have been destructive to the large non-
combatant population, that had been unable to
remove into the country, and which would have
been of doubtful success, for the want of a siege
train, and with troops wholly unused to such au
undertaking. Having in the course of the year
receiveil some captured ordnance from Canada
[from tort Ticonderoga], and u supply of ir i.

munition taken by privateers at sea, Wushinir; .uwas strongly disposed to assault the town as
soon as the freezing of the bay on the western..-._.„., „. ,„^ ,„,, tin lue western
side of the peninsula would allow the troops to

ioe. The winter, however, remained
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pass on the . _. ,..,., .ema.ue.i
open longer than usual, and a council of war dis-
suaded this attempt. He then deterinineil to <k:-
ciipy .Nooks Hill (an eminence at the extremity
of Uorchester •X«k,' as it was calleil, separated
from Boston by a narrow arm of tlio harbor)

"J"' ''""i^'l™"'
Heights, which commandij

Nook s Hill ami he town itself. In this way the
royal forces wcuUl Iw compelled to take the risk
of a general action, for the pur|)om'of dislodging
the Americans, or else to cvaeu.ite the town
I he requisite preparations havini- been made
with secrecy, energy, and despatch the heigbu
were covered with breast work.< on .he night of
the 4th of March, 1776. as • liv enchai tment.' A
partial movement, uuderluken bv the r> yal army
to dislcMlge the Americans, was frusti ited by
stress of weather; and on tlic 17th of March in
yiitiie of an agreenu-nt to that effect with the
municipal government, the town and harbor of
Boston were evacuated by the British army ami
navy without firinar 11 gun. Thus, without t
battle and without the destruction of a buildingm Boston, tlie first year of the war was brouglit
to a successful and an auspicious close "— E
Evc.-ett, Life of Woahiiigton. ch. 5.

Also in; U. Washington, Writingt; ed b"
Ford. T. 3.--K. Frotbingham. Ui,t. of the Siegeot
Boston, eh. 8-13.

A. p. 1775-1776. — The beginning of the
American Navy, and the early fitting out of
Pnyateers.—" Before the end of 177.^ the Con-
tinental Congress ordered that five ships of 33
guns should be built, five of 38, and three of 24
This order was carried out, and these vessels are
the proper beginnine of the navy of the I'nitesi
States. Almost every one of them, befoa' the
war was over, had been captured, or burned to
avoid capture. But the names of the little fleet
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wm •lw«i be of Inurnt to Americans, andome of tboM auae* have alwavi bwn nrwrvMl
on the deodar of the nav/ Th.7 ire Ihe

dolph, 'Warren,' 'Virginia.' 'Trumbull,'^,
flngham, ' CongreM,' ' Providence,' Boaton '

wTwUfiT'j Mon'gomefy' The Stale ofKhode Uland, at the very outbreak of linatilltlea,
commlMloned Abraham Whipple, who went withhU little vcji«el as far a« ikrmii.ltt. nn.l. fromhis
experience in naval warfar« earned In the French
«..'!'"'«.*".' "foKnIzcd aa commo<l..rr. of the
little fleet of American crulaem Meanwhile
every maritime State Issued commissions to pri-
vateers, and established admiralty or priie
courts wth power to condemn prizes when
brought In Legitimate commerci had bt*n
largely cheoke;!, and ... the si-amcn of the

T"« 7'J''"' ''.'"' '""nPrly bwn employed in
theflsheries.orlnour large foreign trade with
the West India Islands and with Eiimpe, gla.lly
volunteered In the private service. Till the end
of the war the seamen preferred the privateer
lervlce to that of the government. . . The
larger maritime States had In commission one ormore veast-ls from the Iwginning, but they found
the same difficulty which the Congress found In
enlisting stamen, when any bold privateer cop-
tain came into rivalry with them. . . . Asearlv
as the 2'.'d of D<.ceml>er, In 177,\ Congress hadappo nted Esek Hopkins, of Kliodc Islan.l cdn"
mander-liichief of Its navy, and Imd named four
captains Iwsides, with several lieutenants, the
first of whom wiis ,lMhn Paul .lones. . . On the
10tli«f()etolM.r[IT761 a nsnlution of Congress
fixed the rank of captains in the iinvv
Paul Jones eighteenth on a list of twenty-four'
Jones was not pleased that his rank was net
higher but eventually his achievements were
•uch that his reputation probably now stands
higher as a successful officer than that of »„>• of
the number, "-E. E. Hale, Saral llUt. ,./ theAm. Iter (AarnitiK aiul Cntical Uut. JAm
fi. 0, ch. t).

J •

Also in: J. F. Cooper. XaFalUint. of the T S
t. 1, en. 4-6.

.,.*•,P- '.776 (J«nuary).-Adoption of a Con-
stitution m New Hampihire. Sec Nkw II.uu-
wuiiE: A. I>, 177,'>-1776.

-.*; J?:
'776(J«nu«ry-June).-King George's

¥k *'l".-'* "i'^
Fame's "Con-mon Sense."—The setting of the tide of opinion toward

national independence.-" Disasmiiirnew'^Tr
nyed from hnglan.l before the close of the
winter of 1

.
..,-8. The King had opened Parlia-ment w ith a speech m wliich Tie had denounced the

Colonists as rel«.ls, seeking, with deceitful pre-
tences to establish an Independent empire; and
his .Majesty recommended <leclsive. coitcIvc
measures against them. . . . The answer to the
Ito. a) Address (adopted by a vote of scventvsi.T
to thirty-three in the I^rds, and two hundred
and seventy cisht to one hundwl and eight in
the Comnions) gave assurances of the firm sup-
port of Parliament to the proposed measun^.The very in.Mlerately conciliaton- propositions

tT Hni
"'^""'''•"f Ricl'moml, ilr.' Burke, amiw I

"' «"'"'"' were summarily voteddown and not far from the middfe of I>ecemlH-r
the atrocious 'Prohibitory Act,' as it was gen-emlly designated, passetl. It was. In elTect, adechratinn of war, an,i a war uiuvstraiued by
the customs, and unmitigated by the decencies
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of elvllliatlon. It authorized the confiscation,
American veascli and cargoes, and tl,o« ,,
nation, found trading in American ,H,rt,

iauthorized British commanders to' "n„JAmerican crews into the British Navy ami
place them on thi wme footing with v,ri,',„,ari
enisled seamen ;.„ .1 ta, to give them aZibetween parricide and being hung at » vZ\
arm- Finally, It referred airfutun^nliS
to two Commissioners, to be sent out aiimi » ,i

a conquering armament, who - re alloiTr,!
grant pardons to individuals and Colonic,

,submlMjIon, thus leaving no future alKnmti
opposed to the latter but the swonl. an,

™ ^'
ting that henceforth all appeals to Klnu-

' Z
lament were cut off. . . . Concurrently "ththese legislative steps, the practir al n,L Z
carrying on the war, with a large arnn » 1
enu-red up*,n. Finding It difficult or i,„,„;Jj

"

o obtain the necessary recrulu at !,„i „. Zthat the existing English and Irish n^Mm.nuembarked with such reluctance that It »,, 11
essary to keep a guanl upon the lmnM„iria »keep them from deserting by wl i.l.'the
Ministry successively appllecf to Uus.!,,' JStstes-Oeneml, and Anally, several of ilieOcTman StJites for mercenaries.

. . . The infunr.f
hlling up the British armament was r.« rv,"| fthe Princes of ilmvorfour petty Cn.mn StJZ... As the news of these events suorsslvil.
reached the American Congress and |«„|,le ijthe winter and sprint of 177.V6, the,„i,i, .',

,;„Ja new coloring. jTut only the In.kl, l„„ ,i,emoderate In^gan now to sec tlie r^nl alt, nmlire
before them. And at a critica. nh,n.,„i ihremedy, ami the path to It, were p<,ini, ,1 „i,t hv
a master hand. 'Common .S^nsc ' was n„|,|i.,|„.j
by Thomas Paine, ami a more elTcctiv,. ,„,|„||,,
. ppeal never went to the Iothoois of „ nminn
Its tone, its manner. Its '.iblleal llluM„ns in
nvi, dance of all oiwnly ImpassioiKKl apn,,,is to
feeling ami its upanswerabfc common sinse were
e.Yj.iisit,ly adarted to the great aiuli.nce towhich It was Mldresseil ; ami calm inv,.siiir„ii„n
will satisfy the historical student that its dfcct
11 prepanng the popular mind for the Itirinni-

tioii of IndeiKwIence, exceeded that of anv oiliir
paper, sixech, or document made to fnVor it

an,l It wouUi scarcely be exaggeration i,. M,
than all other such means put toirellii r Juin
Adams, with a childish petulance. an,l with a
rancor so vehement that it ap[Kars ri.li. nlous
spares no occasion to untlerraU- Paine s sirvices
niid to assault his opinions and diaiaii,

r

His transparent inotivi' seems to lie to ,l,i ry the
author of a paper which had too mml, tli,;mlit
of nreparing the public mind for tl^' l).rl,irati,>ii
of Independence, n credit which Mr. Adinuswai
more than anxious to nionoiMillze. I., t iis be
lust I ame's services in paving the w:iv to the
Ueclanition are not to be mentloncl ,.n iIk same
page with ,Iohn Adams's. Moreover, Imliwn-
(leiiw would have been declared, and, inrljw,
nearly as euriy. had Paine never written, iut
he did, at a propitious moment, ami with con
summatc adaptation, write a paper wliifh wont
like the arrow which pierces the centn' of the
target. Its effect was instuntani-ous ami trcmen-
Uous.

. , The work ran through innmmrable
editions in America and France. Th^ world
rung with it. . . It admits of no .!n!:!:t tba!

pretty eariy in 1776, all the true Whijjs iu Coo
gress. moderates as well as ultras, beiame satis-
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led of the Dermitjr and expediency of lepan-
tloD, and tliat hcnrvfortli it wu nniy a question
of time with them. Enactment* plnclnK tb<-

itnigKle on tlie fnotinv of open war, initciid
of mere insurrection — liisutnK letters of marque
and rcprl*ii n^alnat the enemies of our com-
im-rre — advising the local authorities to
disarm the disaffected— openlutr the ports of
the coimtry to all nations but Great Britain— (iln-ctinjf neKotiations for foreign allinnees
to lie uiidertukin— were successively made
Finiillj-, on the loth of May, a resolution, pre-
pand hy John Adams an<l R H. Lee, passed
the House, a(ivi«in({ all the Colonics to form
governnienta for tliemsi'lvcH: and in this, unlllic
pnrcdiog instances of giving advice on tlie same
lubject. no limitation of tlie duration of the gov-
eniMiirils to l>e formed ' to the continuance of
the present (llnputc ' was insertetl. This with a
befltting preamble, written by John Adams, was
adopteii on the l.lth, ... and was. obviously
s long and Imhl ktride In the direction of in((i'-
pemlince. and must have Ihtu understixxi by
all US its signal and precursor. . . . Congress
oliirnd on those whom |K-cullar circumatunces
liml nuiltn-d more biickwanl, and it tarried for
thiiini little by the v,-ny; on tlie oilier hand it
pni,!. Mtly waited for the prompting of the more
forH,,r.l. Thus it avoided the apiwarance of
donuN;,iini over public opinion — thus it 'kept
front iiiiil rear together.' Kurly in April (IStli)
>.jrlh liirdlina 'empowereir her delegates 'to
i-oocur Hith tlH' delegates of other {.Colonies in
.Wiring independency.' At its 'May s<.s»i,m

'

(tUiMl.iy c.f tlie month not appearing in the record
uii.|.Tourev,-). the General As«.|iibly of HIiihI,!
Isiinil .il)oli.,licl It,, act of allegiance, and directed
nil eumniKsious and legal processes henceforth
to issue in the name ami under the authority of
^le (..jvernur and (.•..inpany, ' The Connecticut
Leiuril Assembly, which met on the Btli o.' JUy
iK-fure it,s adjournment (date not licfore ui;, re-
pealed itsaet against high treason, and made tlie
same onler with Klioiie Island in regar^l to .gal
pr.«es.s<.s. (.„ the 15th of .May. Virginia took a
Ml I more decisive step, by instructing its tiele-ptosm Congr..ssto move for a Declaraii.m of
Imlepiiiilence

. . The Virginia delegates i.
C'-ngrisa niaiie choice of Hltliani II I^e I,.

tT„?nf «'''",'i'If'""'
'""t""'"! In their instriic-tais of .Ma.v l.'-.th: and he di.i so .,n Friday the.thcKyof ,„„e .lohi, A.iams secon.iing M'.om

divwh!
„",''"""" '"'%P' ^I-""''*! until the next

?h,
", i"'"'>/r'^"'''^^f'""' to a committee of

th «-li„le. an, ,lebate.l throughout Satunlay

.n f , T'? r.-s,.lve.l:
• That the consi.lera-

„,-'.; ""-, '"'^ ''".V of July next ; and in the mean« »le. that n,. time be lost, in ^sc the ConTi^ss

rSil'iil r;"'i
"'"^ " '""'""ttee be appoinu?! torrip.ire a declaration to the effect of the said first

o^^gS 'in'""'-'"
'^^'"•''" "'"n ind'the'State

^lv« ""
H S « """.VUght to be, totally dis«iv|u _H. a Kandall, Life of Jeffer»>n%. 1,

-Jl-ju ix: G. liauenift. Hist, of V. S. (Author't

Sitf „f th. it ,, ,-^--''-— It. Frothingham.«•« "J Oic l{,i„Mu; ch. n.-W. c. Kivesf 1^;
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<tn,l Ttmti of Miulimn, t. 1, eh. i-ti.—Am. Ar-

in ,V i L'"*' 'i^'"'"' Ti,ne,„fJ„hn Diekin-

1775-1778; ami ViBoi.fiA: A. D. 1778.

!!^^^ The [British] Cabinet ha.1 entertaine.1

ft?^-jnX' °/ ""»•''"» "'"tl'lsrie, [application
for iO.tKNi of whom had Imcu m.ule to thetinpress Catherine, who refuse.l them with
hardlv.oncealed scorn], but the negotiation for
that object coulil not be matureii. Early in the
v-ar treaties were signed with tlie Landgrave ofUessc f..r taking into British pay 13,n(X( of hismen; with the Duke of Brunswick an.l other
JP'tty potentates of Germany for 5.0<X) more.
Tliese 1 ttle princes, seeing the need of EnglamIwhich di.l not choose to lean, a.- she might an.i
slioul.1 have done, on her own right arm.lnsiste,!
on obta iiing, and did obtain, most usurious
terms, tniier the name of levy-money, therewas to lie pai.i to tliera the price of 30 crovim forevery foot soldier. Umh-r the mime of subsidy
each of their Serene Highnesses was moreover tobe imlulgcj with a yearly sum, irrespective of
the pay and subsistence of the troops; and on
tlie plea that In this case no certain numlier of
years was stipulated as the U'rm of service the
I-andgravc of Hess., claime.i an.l was promised
a double subsidy, namely 4.W,(XJ0 crowns u year
Ihe nun weiie to enter into pay lief.irc they
began to march

! The subsi.iies were to be con-
tinued for one full year at least after the warwas over ind the troops had returned to their
resiK^ctivc homes. Never yet, in short, was the
1> .hkI of brave men sold on hanier terms The
disgrace of this transaction to the Oerm'in
' ""™* w"

)
engaged in it requires little coni-

I rinces at that time. Frederick of Prussia was
not in general a man of compa.ssioii,iie f.-el'ings.He had no especial lov<! or cau for tin- North
American cause. . . . Yet even Frederick cx-
pres.se< in strong terms his contempt for the
scandalous man-traffic of his neighbours. It is
saiil that whenever any of the newly hired
Hrunswickers or Hessians ha.i to pass through
any portion of his territory he d.iimed to levy onthem the usual toll as for so many lieaii of cattle,
since he said they liad been sold as such' Nor
can the British ministry in this transaction be
considered free from blame. . . . Certain it is
that among the various causes which at this
period wrought upon our trans-Atlantic brethren
to renounce their connection with us. there was
none more -ogent In their minds than the news thatUerman mercenaries had beea hired and were
coming to light against them."— Lord Mahon
(barl Stanhope). Iliit. of Eng., 1713-1783. eh. 5?
«' "'•""The first German troops to start for
America were the Brunswickers. These marched
from Brunswick on February 22d 1776 3 -^83
strong, and were embarked at Stade, near 'Ihemouth of the Elbe. The second division of Bruns-
wickers embarked at the end of May -about
3.000 met^ The am Hessians set out from Cassel
early in March, and were .shipped at Bremeriehe.
near the mouth of the Wcscr. The sceoml divls^
ion was embarked in June. Together they num.
hired between 13,000 and 13.000 men They
were for the most part excellent troops and
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wfll rniilppMl. for the lAiMln>Ti>-| Hitlo amiTwn. f,„e „f the best In dirnunT T1i«
1 ridce of W.l.l«:k kdI hU i».Wnt throughCiMwl w tho.it tr.)..ble. Tlie jlincc of Hm£,
lt"?>'iiJ V'tT', '4'' An«n«,h Itaynuth. ..i»lthe I'rince of Anlmlt ZcrUt bail a longer ttiiul

•

—t.J Lowell. TIU Utminiu in tht htoluUon-
arj) War.th. 8.

Ai«) m: M. von diking, yttnu4.; r n,„

M ais

'^ (JufA.-r'. ha nnnoh). c. 4,

rJhS; ''?* <P«b™«nr).- Flight ofthi Ro^alGOTtraor from Georgia. 8te Okokcia i A. I».
I"i'»-1(77,

o,«ni?;^''''*-.
<**•«'').- Stat. goTimment

l'^?'5?'' .'"' Constitution adopted in

r-^« i5"°'"'*- ^^'^ '*"'l Til C.UJoi.i.N.r: A I»
i«78(KKnniAuv—AiMiii.)

it^tPi '^1* <*!»'">•- North Carolina thtBrat colony to declare for Independence. Sc«rMCABouKA: A. I). I77.VIT70.NoilTM .-,,,„
A D. i73«(M«)^Rhi)d'eliland renounces

A. P, 1770.

^nkR- '7.7* ^•y)- Popular vote for Inde-
pendence in Maisachuietti. Ste Mahhaciii--
ktth: a. I). 1776 (Ai U.I— May).

r.„.?" '776 (May).- Arnold's ,,»„,( ,„„Canada. N.' CJanada: A, I). t77.-)-177«.

,i.,:7"
'77* <M*y-Jnne).-Independence de-

clared and Constitution adopted in VirKinia.
Stfi' Virginia: A. 1). 177(1

"

ChL'rSi^?''*' ^"u?*',—J'"L?""»'' repulsed atCharleston.-- Karly In 1776 the taxk viiw a.,.
«i».'n<-d I,. Clinton, who lm,l In .I.iniiarv ilcpartpd
from Hostou

. . to force and |,„1,1 til,..SoiVtlirm
colonit.8 lo their ..lloffiance [«.„ X„„t„ (•,u,»:una: A. D. l.,.'>-177;), and Cornwallis, with
tr.K)p», wa.s wilt over under lonvoy of Sir Peter

t1» H,?,"';"!'
'".«''"

V"^.'""
""• """> '« -'''''''

InMarLi. [Charles] U-e, while in New York, hadTfWlitMl to be ordered to the coinnmndln Caiimll,

Sn. ^i.^"" !".
""'y .ffcnend nfflcer on the eontin^ent «ho could speak and think in Froneh ' He

SvMi??''"''"*;'' i'.?''
""''"'' f""'"'r south.Bv May he was In \ irginia, rid.ling the country

tended to land. It was expected that Clintonwould return north to New York in season to
,X!;'r'!;"\'''""'^'^-"'-»h«openedtliecrnpai«n
there in the earlv summer, as that general cx-

f^rVh.,
'" ' ,"• "'"' "'« '"t^^rval for a*" .liversion

farther s,.mh was not long. Lee had now gone

f,. f
"'•'B''''orlioo<l, while in charge of the

W IH„!i;M"' uL"
'•""•"n™ of tlic harbor wasttilliam Moultrie, upon whom J^e was incul-cating tl„. necessity of a slow and sure Are. in

^ mi 'h""''n I""'''
*'"" '''"'"^'•''* «li'»tinnlion as

Lm& "'"•'"'• "'" '" S'-t a fo-thold in the^uthern provinces, and break up the commercewhich fe,r the rclK-llion through that harborThe people of Charleston had lK>en for sZetime engaged on their defences, and 'seem towish a trial of their mettle,' wrote a looker-onIhc fort in luestion was built of palmetto logs,and was untinish,.,t on the land side. Its 3c:

Wn.nbf''
'''''''''•'''*' ^"''"'' »n<l the neighbor-ng niilitia were summoned. On the4tb o! .lunehe hostile fleet appear.,!, '.nd having i.ndedtroops on an adjacent island, it was not till the

vmrtn btatbs, m«.

attack. -Thdr ships threw shot at the fori Sday, which did very Htth. damage, wl He t|" ^urn fln, was ,en,l,.nHl with a nre?l.ion ,, rpri.l»n untried art Ik-rlsts, an.1 -.-Amsly .laiium" bf

loncil. The expecte<lland attack from ( llntoi?,in-jps. alremly ashore ou Long IsUml, w„ 1T\ A strong wlo.1 had ,»ls.,| ,be ^.i.'A^I
he channel between that Island ai»l Snl||,l
Island so high that it coiikl not In- fonl," L
sill alile U«u. for the passage were ik,, at i..^
V few davs later the sh»lle,«l ves«,.|, ,.„, ,u
troops hft tlic nclghlK.rhcH»l, «»l vi,'^
Moultrie h»,I Hsuro to count the co.r»f

,I,",''
lory, which was twelve kllM and twire ,,." „^woun. e.1. The courage of Herg.ant Ja.,„r JrjTUring on the bastion a flag wlil.h hml I,.,.,
shot away. Iwcame at once a hoiiseliokl «n«
(lote. •-,!, Wlnsor, Th, a,„jl,,-/ 1>,JJm(XarnUiK ami CntirM llirt. „f Am r VXt
M. 10 (Litf* of tlu Chiff J,„ii„,, r. l),-c a

and ISitruiti,,/ the South), eh. -i

A. D. 1776 (June).-Reaolutlons for lode

tion.— Things were now verging v, ry sideo the Mme p<,int. North CarSllna ha,fc',o
ferred the necessary powcm to vote f„r Inde

5^,1: Ta*",' 'T'¥° ''"'»"«'• as early,,, the

HI
"' ^P"'- An<l DOW came the n,«>, fr.,™

Uichard f^-e. to Mr. Adams, that on ll„- vc"
•lay of the passage of the signlflcant nreanil.l,. In
congress, the l.Hh of May, the ,o„v,„t.„n '?

Virginia had gone a sUp further, and luui in-

A ."J!" I"'.'''"'''''*''""' '" Pfopo^'imloinnknce.
AutJwjrity to assent to its natural coilschuc iiw a
confederation and foreign alliances, fcllnwiilas
a matter of murse. On the other hand, the ,„ii.
vention of Massachusetts hail refernd the .sub-
ject back to the people, to be considiril ,ud
acU'd upon at their primary town nieeting.s, and
the re8pons<'a had been for some time nwinitin
uneiiuivoeally enough. 80 decided was llie fwi
Uig that Joseph Hawlcy, impatient of thr.lilay
was stimulating the nowl.se reluctant IJcrrv to
greater exertions. Perceiving these encouhiir
iiig Indications in op|K)sitc quarters, ilic fritmli
of Independence now consulted togcthir and
made up tlieir minds that the moment had come
for a final demonstration. Uesolutions. (inbrsc
ng the three great points, were carifullv ma-
tured, which It was arranged that Kichard
llenry Lee, on behalf of the delegates of Virginia,
should present, and John Adams should second.
for MassachusetU. The movement took place,
acconlingly, on the 7th of June. It anp<ars on
the journal, recorded with the custoinarv cau-
tion, as follows: .' Certain resolutions reswcting
independency being moved and secc>ndt<l,-Re
solved, that the consideration of them be referred
till to-morrow morning; and that the meraben
be enioined to attend punctuallv at tin o'clock.
in order to take the same into their consiilintion'
It was well that a measure of so nKuniiiious a
character should be accompanietl with as iniicli o(
tlic forms of notice and special assignment ua tlie

hody could properly give it. The record of

what passed at the appointed time hn.s come
down to us very barren of details. We "d!"
know tiiat th- resolutions were referred to tie

committee of the whole, where thev were de
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tatcd with rrmt iDlrit during that dar, Batur-
d«7, tml nKiiln no Alonclny. the Id' Djr which
lime it biwl la'come quite clcnr thiii . majority
of tbf c.ilonir* went prcpaml t<> ailupt thv flnt

and InulluK n-xilution. Tbli malorlty was com-
jHiKtl of the four New EnslaiMl, ami thrrc out
n( ihi! four M>uthem cnlooiei. But it lielnK
ilcemril uuadvianble to place thi* zrent act U|M>n
HI lurrow a IhuU, anil a pmipect Delng bcid out
of it'l'iirinK a more gcnfrnl ooncurreuco by ile-

\t\inf till' .ieclaiim. a poatponcment until the Ut
of July v'lui cITcrli'il hy a clianso of the vote* of
two ('('iliinira. In tlio mean wlille, bowcrer, an It

wu tliiiUKht lultahlc to accompany the art with
an rluUiratr expoaltion of tlio cauan which were
lii'ld to Justify it, a committee was ordereil to
have in cliargc the preparation of sucii a paper
in aesiuin for the adjourned debate. . . . At the
inmc time tlint Thomas Jefferson, John Aiiitms,
Bt'nJ«nilM Krunkiln, Itoger Hhermun. ati'l l{oli< rt

K. Mvinirsiiiii, all but llu' last nani< li inlug uf
Ilic nidviiiHut, were uppointeil tlic i inmittee to
prrpari' a di'tiuralicm, as mentions I, the cod-
gtrnt fiirmally voted a second conuuittee, with
powers to prepare and digi-st a form of cnnfed-
trHtiiin to lie entered into between the colonies;
anil yet a tiiini, to mature a plan of treaties to
!*• |pni|Kn<'(l to foreign jiowcrs. In this compass
wiri' iiii liiilid iili tlie rlementa of national a<iver-
eiiiniy uiirinid iind ut home. . . . The liulk of op-
piislllori iiiiw centred in the live middle colonies,
am! tlie pillar upon which it leaned was John
IMrliinsiin. Hut under the combined assaults
CDiiilui ti il liy the leading colonies of Virginia
and .Mn.sna(hu»ett8, it wua plain tlml victory was
lieciiini' a nure iiuistiou of time. Jonathan U.
Strv'iant, who had left congress to hasten a
thanitc in tlir counsels of New Jersey, had been
WKUiifssful in spiriting up the assembly as to
lie able to write, on tlie 15th of June, to Mr.
Ailiini.i. iliat the delegaU's about to he elected
woulil 111' (in the sjxit by the Ist of Julv, the day
til which the questhm hml been assfgned, and
tliiit tiny would 'vote plump.' Eciually favor-
able news soon came from Marylaiiil. . . . "Thus
were two .Siales secured. Hut Pennsylvania
IMiiwari'. and New York yet remained to move.
In the tii»t of these, recourse was liail once more
Ui (he »o called comndttees of conference
Ami here, on the '23d of June, Dr. Benjamin
Kusb. then a young man, but acting entirely In
sympathy ami co operation with the leaders In
consress, moved and carried the appointment of
a tommittee to ileclarc the sense of the confer-
ence witli respect to an independence of the
provmce on the crown of Great Britain. He and
Jan. .Snuth ivere then Joined with Thomas
Jleh... the iliairnian of the conference, in u
oomnmiec. which was ready the next day with
a report atlirmmg the willingness of the deputies
ot tbc coTifercnce to concur in a vote declaring
tlie I nited loionies free and independent StaU-s
iiierqvirt was adopted unanimously, was pre-

tnu "'
'^""K'^f "" tl'" 2.5th, and, doubtless,

tll^ e f ,
;" >'" ''''"^^.""'"ns those delegates of

1, „ ^ ""?"' ""-'"s^'vcs on the final vote,

Zl, "', '^f'*'^"™
!<« adverse decision de-

Jh H, Z^*
""' '"'s'tation of Delaware was

m,f,l?r'''l'° "'%/"'","g "'" pervaded the™.ty of i,„„«,x. Mr. Ui.lney had rrpai.r.1in ler for (he purpose of bringing about a favor-

h WwfV,"
'""''' .''["""S '^' °-^«» cametnathcflai laboring with success. The dele-

CNrrKD 8TATM, m».

g»tM frtMn N«w Tork, no longer Inlcrpotincmt
•«=«'»• "PPo^tlon, yet unwilirng to asiume a w-
rl»lblllty which their constituents hml not au-

rlird, preferred to withdraw from partlciM-
tlon In the decision. Huch was the iUla of
affair* on the 1st of July, to which ilay the dit-
cuislop ba.1 been adjourned. There was then
little doubt of an attlrmatlvo vote on the part of
all but four colonies. "-J. Q Adams and C. F.
Adams, L(ft uf John Ailiim: r. 1, nn, 3()M-31M
A, D. I77« <Jm««)-Bn<l of prapritUir and

MND ^"d""?-'"
"•rylaid.'Hee JUur

A. p. i77« (July).-Authorihip, adoptloa
and tignlnj; of tht Dfclaration of Indepcn-

;•.— " Ftir the last hundred years one of tlio
ntncc. V luai ijuiiiiii-\i venrs one Ol tllO
tlrst facta Uught to any chlhl of American birth
Is, that Jefferwin wrote the Declaraihm of Inde-
pendence. The original draft In his Imndwriting
was afu-rwanl dep.H(lted In the Stale Dipart-
ment. It shows two or three trltilng aiteralions
iiiterlincd In the handwritings of Franklin ami
Adams. Utherwiso It came before Congress pre-
cise v «» Jefferson w )te it Many years after
ward John Adams g_ire an account of the way
In which Jefferson came to be the composer of
this nior....itous document, differing slightly
from the story told by Jefforson. But the vari-
ance U Immaterial. . . . Jefferson's statement
weins the liettiT entitled to credit, and what
little corroboration Is to lie obtained for either
narrator is wholly in his favor. lie sny.H simply
that wlien the Committee came together he wiii
pressed by Ids colleagues uimiilmously to under-
take the draft; that he did so; that, when he
had prepari'd it, he submltteil it to Dr. Franklin
and Mr. Adams, separatelv, reiiuesting their
corrections, 'which were >-<oor three only and
merely verbal,'

' interliinii in their own hand-
writings'; that the report in iliis slmpe was
adoptnl by the committee, ami a 'fair copy'
written out by Mr. Jefferson, was then laill
before Congress. A somewlmt more Interesting
discussion concerns tlic question, how Jefferson
came to be named tlrst on the committee, to the
entire exclusion of I*e, to whom, as mover of
the resolution [sec, above, (J.iM'Aiiv—Ji-ne)],
parilameiitary etiiiuette would have assigned
the chairmanship, .Many explanalions have beea
given, of which some at lea.st appear the out-
growth of personal likings and disliklngs. It
Is certain that Jelfersoii was not only preemi-
nently fitted for the very dilHcult task of this
peculiar coinpositinn, but also that he was a man
without an enemv. Ills abstinenc" from any
active share in debate had saved him from giving
irri..ition; and it is a truth not to be concealed,
tliat there were cabals, bickerings, heart-burn-
liigs, perhaps actual enmilics among the members
of that fiiinous bmly, wliicli. grandly as it looms
up, and rightly too. in the mind's eye, was after
all conifiosed of Jarring human ingredients.
It was well iK-llevcd that there was a faction
opposed to Washington, and it was generally
suspected that irascible, vain, and jealous John
Adams, then Just rising from the ranks of the
people, made in this matter common cause witli
the aristocratic Virginian Lees against their
fellowcountrvmen. ... So It la likelv enough
t Hit a timely illness of Lccs wife wa»u fortuuale
excuse for iiassing him by, and that partly by
rvasou of admitted aptitude, parti v lieeause no
risk could be run of any Interference of personal
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Hii

^:l.

fffllnm In m wrtghtr « in-itt»r, Jrltrrmm wmpUmlHr. on t .* ,,>mii,lr with II... natural
rr»ult of ,|..lt.K tl». iMilli „r It, Mn„. . „, 5

"|
'

I
pi.r..i.iiit I.. ««lKi,ti«.„i, ( .mi(ri-«. in o.iiitnltl.n
or iru. whol.., rraiimcil r.in»lilrnulnn of Mr l^c •r™.lulU. »ml ,.„,,|„| u l,y ,1... v.,t.,..f „|„..,„,„.

»<rr illyMoil TlKwt from N.w Y.irk mlil ili.it
jKn-.,mlly il.,.y w.re In favr „f lt«n,lte „»"
l..lr .„n.llt,..nl, f, !« », ,„„ ,|„.y w^. Lm
IJfnl l,v |„.,ru.tl..n. ,lr»«„ „ tv ,.|von".n I,
...... nn.r.trl..,y f„r «« ....y ,«.,|.„.'.,i:"

"
•

1. nf rm,n.ill«.l„„. wl.l.l, «,», t|,..„ .,|||

111., mu <l«v, wl..;i 1,1, n.ll,.,,,,,,,.,. ,|,„„ I, ,11,

was .irrl.-.l, ami on ll... .I.iy fo||.,w|n.{ |i„. s.iitli
tar.,llnlan-.w..rn f„.,„,| ,,, Ih. ,,.nv.rl,..l; .|»., ,.
tliini i..,.inlNT liiul foni.. [mmi fro„, ,|„, |,,,|„.
wiin. .•..iiiiti,.« • i„„| ,.tti,„,| ,|,„ ^„,^ „, ,

color y „, Ik. „|v,.„ ,vi,l, ,|„. „,, ; |Vnn.ylv«nl,
rlmur... her V,.,.; «u.| « f.w .|«y, hiu.r tl.r
<

.
v,.,, Ion „f .Vw York «|,,,r,.v..,1 ,h.. r..,.,),,

t... » lth,lra« luif of l,,.r .1.1, g,,!,., f„„„ ,|„, y,„^.'.
On the w,..,.. ,i„v. Inly a. „,„ ,|„„„. „^,,^

dfl .it.,1 It ,|„rin« ih,it ,„„| thi. followlnif .lavn.l .intll a |,„.. h....r .,n .l,.lv 4. Many ?,t,?|

In.pn.vtnunt.H. T«,..,rthr..i- »iil.»taniliil aimn.l

HI tihly then, was Klrl(k|.u out a i.il«mn. i.which o...,r«„ III. w,.. i..„o,.,„,,, i!":^,^:j;'

B.> con«.,,„..„t„ was n.a.|... .I,.|V.rson ha.l

• vcntof tilt ill».uw,|on.
. . . II,, hinis.lf «.„.l...

not a woni in the .|,.bu,e. , . T ,"
1 , r.h ,

BrK,u„e,,., from whieh .letr-rnon «ls,.Iy s"m ,kw,.s «.,||,.ntly l,,,rne hy John A.h.n.i. wi, ..l

aehal,. J.irerson I aft.rwaril I., take pl.iis

WilliaclorinK of the Imiieroiis, The .iel.utehe --,.|. . «e.„e,l a» tliough it might run on Inte.:minaMy, a,„i prob.ibly wo.,l,| h.ive .ion.. «, , t
I .liirer. nt w-a,,,., ..f the year, Hnt the w.^athervan oppressively warm, un.l tli.. roo.n o,.,„pi,.,
bj he .l,putl..» was lmr.1 l.y « stable, whin.-ethe h...,u^ry Mies swarrne,! thick an.l Her,;. « «! tn« on th,| le^s of ,he .lelcKates an.l biti .^1^, I

pr,r,rall,. to ,l,.,<,,mfort, an.l the m,.mtR.r8 vote.l
r ir the 1>.-, an.tion an.l hustene,! to the table tosign It .in,l ,.«:„pe from tlie horse-fly. John
Ian.-,K_k. muking his gr.-at familiar sUaUm-

Jestingly sai.i that John Hull coulj Awl haiwithout specta. 1, s; then, iHvo.ning tnoreserious

^Z.ir".":if''>""''
'•'" '"^ '"•"m.l.'sthenmtity

'V,., .,
,"",''''"'"'»? '<>K«'tlH-r in this matter'

allSnl , T;,
'""'"'l't"l Fnmklin. 'we must

Bcparatcly.
. AmM such trilling, «mcealinggrave thou^'hu, Jeir..rs.,n saw his momJutout

arttraoon -J T Morse, Jr.. Thmnwi .hH^rmn.
r\ T "., 'talements rclullvc to sii-ninit theDeclarutiun are conflictiDg. Jefferstn litcs
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I, W), Rml lii.1n ..llMr ei rrltrr«te "i l... 71meni Im. thi. mamj-rip, I. n.-ri^-'i " ?
<'»t«nt,

. . . Acc.nlliijf I,, the lourniil, ,

Ifri'M, ..II tbr I'^l, of July n-my!r^i .''?

T'Z'} "^ »>«f<i"«.Dt. Willi ti,„ „„,. „;>

«

of riic unanlMioii. UHiamtL.n ,.' •>.. ri i«
l|ilte.l Stat... of America. •

„,«| tn„, hJ!'^::when engr,«.Hl, I* .IkwhI b, iv, ry
„" ,1^*

J..»rual» my. 'The I)..el»n.tl,fn Uing ,.n.^r J,^»u.l ....mp..r.,l ,t tli« lahle, was .inJn^lnieml*™.'^.
. . Thi. m.in.iscript I, ,r,,Li^

In tl.« ..ffl,.n .,f the Hcreuiry of ,s,a' , *I

H

Jrothlngliam. r/. lU^ ../ ,1./ /i,,,J:! ~^
/'.rf/,W „„»,._.. Ur,.,.„«, ,t«tr.men Ilk.. I)(,t«m an. ...mimuiiltle. Ilk,. Maryhm.l w.r,. ., t
1 U.|levlng that the right m..n.,.nl for a 1
..n ..f n.l..|«.n.|,.n..,. ha,l eonie. tl... pr. „ ,„"

»..v.,Iut|..n wa, the work of .n un«. rii ,u1,mHn.l .l...i».n,le inlnorlty, which. lhro..gh i , ,Zm ig ,..Ul>l. violenc. ..„.c«.,le.l in f„r, i
,

,

,

"

n. uctant m«J,.rity t.. sanction It, ,.„,„,„,
•S. ch .. ml«,...„ceptl,>a l,.« it. r,H,t |„ ,,.

"»!
faihire to compr,.h..n,| the ,».e..li„r , l,:,n., .,™„^
A.nerican ijolltlcal life, like the kir„lr,,l .,U,„,
.•-•pt Ion whl.1, ««-rilK.. the relM.|i|„n of „..^Zil.sl.>,,K,r,lhl unwlliingn..ss t., lH.„r ,l„ir

j*

.h.ire of the expense, of the lirillsl, K,,,|'ir.
l» Ik., the ml,un.lersian.ling whi.h n.h ,ln ,.nm
in.il in ,.v,.ry u.wnineet!ng of tl... m,.„,,i/„7
loston, ai.,1 ch,in.cteri/.e,l «, „ • riot ' . v.r ,1,

I H.m.e ,..M.r..ssi.,D .>f p.,l,||c opinion. .N,-,„„,
«lio s f.imiliar witi- in. ,,si.„tiui f,:,iur.,,,|
Ain,.rlc«n p.,lltical !l.e ,ai, for a .....n t .V
P"«3 that the IVclaratlon of I„,|.

",
.,

.'."^

-rought .ib.H.t bvijny !..»:. weigh,, |„r,... ,|^the s..ttleil convl.-tion I'"'
I

|ili' Ihiit tit

goveri.ni.iii ,,mi1i| („
lis. It Wl.s liilt slowly

pri....|ess tr..a».ire ..f ,

pHstrvcl by noothi.r i..

that this nnwelcome con, ti.m gr. » upi.n t'tapeople, ami owing to I.K...II. ll(reren,-,-,,,r, imira-
slances It grew more slowly i„ som.. |.h„ ,-, tli,«
I. oth.rs. I'resch.nt h.i.h.rs, to,, lil;,. ,i«
A.lams,.s an.i Fmnklin an.l I,ee, mu.le up ,h,^
iiiimls sooner than other pe.iple l-vni thf»«
.•..nstrviitlves who n..lstiMl t.) the laHl.'..v,nsucli
li...n as John Dickinson an.l Itobtrt .M. rri.< wire
fully ngr. v(l with their opponents as to the nri-
ci|. eat Iss.ie bi.tween «r<.at Hritain an.l Aiiu'riu
an.l n..lhi.,g woulii have s,itl»He.l th.i.. ,l„.rt.:f llie
Ota nlmn.lonment by Oreat Hritain .,| h.r pre-
ensions t.. Jniiwse fix... ,m<l rev.,k,. . i.artU

...I'l f-«
"""lamental p.,int tlnr.. h..s verj

ittlu jlilTereuce of opinion In Anicri. a. .U ti
tlie n.latc.1 .luestlon of In.lepen.len.r, the if
c si..n, when once r,.aclu.d, wa.. ev.rvH her*, alike
tlie n.,isoiiable rt.8ult of fn.ean.l o|K.i. .li»cu.s»ion;
an.l the Wst possible illiistrati.,n of this in tie
fact that not even In the darkest .lav-. ..f H.c w«
ain.a.ly l».gun did any state delib<.r.iteK- pr..p(W
to rec<.nsi.ler its acti.in in the matter Ylif hand
once put to the plough, there was no tiiming
back. -,l. FIske. The Am. Iievoi„tio„. ,-h. 4 (r. U
//If '^- "• Bancroft, lli.t. ../ i>,f V. S.

1 M 7 v'
''"'';''•'''''"«), V. 4, ch. 28.-11. S. Kill-

dall. lAfe fJ,fffr,on, r,. 1, eh. 5.-C. V. AJaiw
Lije of MnA,l,imt. eh. 4.—J. Ma,li.«on. fliwr.,

'ilALL
^^'"''"''<"^—>iee. aUo, Indki.endesci

i:-.h:' .'
i J T
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A. D. 1774 (Jaly).—Ttst of Ik* D«ci«rMioa
tl Indtpcndtnct.—The fullowtng la tbc Mit uf

Iht tfrt-tti mAiilft'ito:

' Wli-'n In the CourM of human twatt. it Iw-

cotnr* iiH'i'nury int one propiv to lUaanlTD tli«

piilliliitl iHiniU wlilrli liii»e ri>niHM'tiil thi'in -Ji'Ab

poIIht, aiHl to lUMiiiiiii among lliv I'uwrn of

thr rurtli. tho •rtHtraUi aiwl ruiial atnlUin to

whkbthv liSW* of Nature aoii of Naturi'i Oixl
roiitli' iIh-iii, a iliH'i'iit r<*«|>M't to tlM< opinlona of
nmnklml niinlrra that they ahoulil ilcilari' tho
iviiwa whit li liii|M'l thi'in to thi* at'iHiratloii. W«
biiM llirM' triitha to he iclf cvlili'Ot, that all men
>rr (Tratiil I'ljual, that they arc 'DiIowimI hy
llirlr Criator with certain utullenalilt^ Rlghta,
lliHt iini<iiii( tlH'ne arc Mff, I.IU'rty nml the pur-
iiiit of llapplnfM. That 1^; irrurt' th m> riKhti,
UoTrrniiiHilK art! Inntlluti'il anions Mi'n, dcriv-

InitllHlr Junlpiiwrnifroni thi'roniH'ntof thefror-
frwnl, That wtuii. »"r any Korni of Uovi'rnnicnt
lirciinir* ili-«lrui .Ivf of thra« emU, It U the Klttlit

i.f llip IVc.pIn to alte' or to aUillah It, ami to in-

ii:iiut« iji'W (loriTuriii'iit, laylnK ita fnunilullon
•ri aurh primlplfH awl i>rKunl7.hi){ Ita powrn in
^aclI fomi. Ill to llii'in ahall Mi'm moat likely to
tHwt llnlr Safity nml llnppineai. Prudence,
iHlnil. will ilii'tate that Goveramenta lantf
iiUlillfliril alioiilil not Ih- ('han)(e(I for IlKl't anil
iraiislciit tauscH; unil aecorillnKly all eX|H'rien>'e
liuih sliimii, that nmnklml are more dlHiHwd to
•iilltr. >ihllc evils ari' xuffernble. than to rl^lit
thi'inKlvis by iilHjIUhInK the forma to wliUh
tky «ri' uiviiHtonieil. But when a lonjr train of
aliuiK»Hnil iisurpiitlons, pnrauin); Invariably the
».imc Olijict evinces a ileaign to iiilncu them
un.li-r iilwolute Deapotltm. it is their riKht, It la
thiir iliity, to throw off aiich OoTernnient, and
10 proviile niw (iiiiinU for their future security.
-("iiih luis U'cn the patient auffernnce of thcae
Cciliiriii's; and such la now the necewilty which
oiiiMriliiH them to alter their former ."Systems of
Giiv.nmiint. The history of the present King
of (irial llrit.iin is a history of repeaU'd Injuries
iml usuriiiilloMs. all having In direct object the
establisliiiH lit of an absolute Tyranny over these
States. To prove this, let Facta be submitted to
• candid world, lie hna refused his Assent to
Law.-,, tiie ruiist wholesome and necessary foi tho
puhllc cixifl. He has forbidden his Ouvcmors
til pass Ijiws of immediate and pressing ImiHjr-
tance, unliss suspended In their operation till
hl» A*t,hi sho'dd be obtalnwl ; and wlicn so sua-
pendtd, he has utterly neglected to attend to
tiMi) He has n'fused to pass other Ijiws for
till- accoiiini.siation of large districts of people
unlrss liiose people would relinquish the ri^lit
ot Ki pr. sentaiion in the Legislature, a right ""In-
rttimuML. to them ami fomddabic t . tyrants
onl.v lie has called together legislativ. ''odiea
at plHCis unusual, uncomfortable, and ulstant
from the deptwitorv of their Public IU.-corda, for
the sole p.;rj),«e cf fatiguing them into compli.

tfri,*!-'' "1^ """"urea. He baa diaaolvcd Rep.
rtsentHtive Houst's repeatedly, for opposing with^nu Hrmness his invasions on the rlgfau of the

K.1I ,',!"" '"'^'^'^ '"' » '""K "me. «f«er
»ucli(i«,l„tions, to cause others to be elected-

Annn'l^,""-" ^K'»''"'^<' Pow^". incapable of

large for their exercise; the State remaining in

vilinrL""' ^.""r^^M the dangers of In-

H?h« ? *'"'^'' "«* convulsion within,ne ha* endeavoured to prevent the popuUtlon

of t!wM Htates; fcr that purtmae olmtructing tb*
Lawa for NatnmliMtlon of rori'giiera; rrfualog
to pua oi liera to encoumgc their migration hither,
and raising the conilliloiia of new Appropria-
tl »ia of Unda. He ha* oiMtriicinl th»' Admin-
Utrallon of .luatlce, by rrfuaing hia Asavnt toUwa for eatabliahing Judiciary Powers. Ha
liaa made .lur|gc-a d<'|H'ndent on hi* Will alone,
for the l.nure of iheir officea, anfl the amount
and paynu'Ut of tlwlr aalarlpa. He has crecUsi
multitude of New Oltlcea, and ai-nt hither
awarroa of Otditra to harraaa our Peoph-, and
eat out their Bubatanc•^ He has kept among ua,
in timi'S of peace, Kunding Armlea witl. lut the
fi'iiwnt of our legislature. He has altectitl to
ri-nder the Military iniKitendent of and »u|«frior
to the Civil Power. He ha* combined with
other* to subject us to a JurlMllctlou fon<ign to
our constitution, and unackiiowledge<l by our
lawa; giving hia Aa»<'nt to tlieir Act* of pre-
teiidetl egi«lat|iin: For quartering large IhhI-
ii's of arnietl troo|ia amimg iisi For protectlug
them, by a niixk Trial, Ittmi Punishment for
any .Munters which th.-y should commit on tlu)
Inhabitant* of thex; Wlatc*: For cutting off our
TriMie with all |>art« of the worhl: For im|H)«-
ing taxe* on lis without imr Consent: For de-
iiriving ua in many ciuies, of tho lienetlts of Trial
by Jury: For trnna[M>rtlng us laTond Si-aa
to la- tried for pretended offenci-s: f\ir abolish-
ing the free Hystem of English Ijiwa in a neigh-
iMiuring Province-, establishing therein an Arbi-
trary government, and enlarging its llimmiarict
so as to render it at once an example ami lit
Instrument for iutroilucing the aume absolute
rule into these Colcmies: For taking away our
Charters, abolishing our most valuable Ijiws,
nml altertiig fundamentally the Forma of our
JJovernments: Fi.i- suanemliiig our own lAiri*.
[atures. and declaring themselves Invested with
/ )Wir to legislate for ua in all caaes wlintsiH-ver.
He has m ilcatcd Uovernment here, by dcdnring
us out of his Protection and waging War nguinst
ua. He haa plun<len>d our sea*, ravaged our
Consta, burnt our town*, and destroyed the Uvea
of our i,.rople. lit! I* at this tiiiic trnns|)orting
large armies of .orcign meri-cnarics to compleat
the works of death, desolation and tyranny,
already liegun witl Ircumslanccs of Cruelty &
jierlldy warcelv pe .led In the most barbarous
ages, ami totallv u..wortliy the Heail of a civi-
llrid natioj. He has co'nsiralned our fellow
Citizens taken Captive on the high Seas to bear
Arm* agalnr' their Country, to la-come the cx-
eciitlonera of their friends and Brethren, or to
fall themselves by their Hands. He haa excited
domestic Insurrections amongst ua, and haa en-
deavoured to bring on the inhabltanu of our
frontiers, the mercilesa Indian Savages, whose
known rule of warfare, i* an undistinguished
destruction of all ages, sexes, and condition*. In
every stage of these Oppressions We have Peti-
tioned for Itedress in the most humble terms:
Our repeated Petitions have been answered only
by repeated injury. A I-riuce, whose character
is thus marked by every act which may define a
Tyrant, la unfit to be the ruler of a free People.
Nor have We been wanting in attention to our
Brittish brethren. We have warned them from
time to time of attempU by their legislature to
extend an unwarrantable Jurisdiction over ua.
We have reminded them of the circu-nstancea of
our emigration aad Mttlement bete. We have
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appealed to their native Juatlcc and magnani-
mity, and wc Imve conjured tliem by the ties of
our common kindred to disavow tlicae usurn,-,
tiong, wliich would inevitably interrupt our con
nections and correspondence. They too have
been deaf to the voice of justice and of con-
sanguinity. We must, thcrclorc, acquiesce in the
necessity, which denounces our Separation, und
hold them, as we hold the rest of mankind,
Enemies in War, in Peace Friends. Wc, there-
fore, the IJepresentatives of the united States of
America, in General Congress, Assemble.!, ap-pealmg to the Supreme .Iiulge of the world for
the rectitude of our intentions, do. in the Name
and by Authoritv of tlie good People of these
Colonies solemnly publish and declare, That
these Inited Colonies are. and of Uight ought
to be free and Independent Suites; that they
are Absolved from all Allegiance to the Brit-
3h Crown, and that all political connection
between tliem and the State of Great Britain is
and ought to bo totally dissolved; and that as
Free and Independent SUites, they have fullPower to levy War, eoncliule Peace, contractA Iiances, establish Commerce, anil to do all
other Acts and Things which Independent Statesmay of right <lo. And for the support of this
Declaration, with a tirm reliance on the Protec-
tion of Divine Providence, we mutually pledge
to each other our Lives, our Fortunes and oSr
sacred Hon ')r.—.John Hancock. New Hamo-
8hire--Josiali Biirtlett, Wm. Whipple, Matthew
I hornton, Massachusetts Bay-Sanil. Adams
John Adains. Kobt. Treat Paine, Elbridge Gerry
Rhode Island-Step. Hopkins, William Ellery
Connecticut--Roger Shei...an. Samel Hunting-
ton. Wm AViliams, Oliver Wolcott. NewYork-\Vm. Flm-.l, Phil, Living ton, Fran"

Sf'rif; ^T" ^S''7^^-
"«" Jersey-Uichd.

John Hart. Abra. Clark. PennsyWania-Kobt.

Mnrfnt;
"^"J'""'"} ""sh. BcMJa. Franklin, John

Morton, Ge() Clymer, J,is. Smith, Geo Tay-
lor, James ^Vilson. Geo. Ross. Delaware—
Cajsar Kodney. Geo. Read. Tho. M'Kean
s?!;^^?"",'"'",'!'*''

^''"*^' ^^"'- I'"™- Thos.
Stone, Charies Carroll of Carrollton. Virginia-George Wythe, Richard Henry Lee, Tli Jef-
ferson, iJenja. Harrison, Thos. nI-Isoii, jr., Fran-
cis Lightfcwt Lee. Carter Braxton. North Caro-ana-W m. Hooper, Joseph Hewes, John IVnu.South Carolina—Edward Rutledge, Thus. Hev-
ward, Juur., Thomas Lynch, Junr., Arthur Mid-

ll';r"r
Georgia-Button Gwinnett, Lyman

Hall. Geo. Walton.

tht' n" 77* <.J"'y) -Constitutional effect ofthe Declaration of Independence. -'The
IJ<<- aralion of IndependciK e did not create
tliirleen sovereign states, but the representatives
of the people de.lare.i that the former English
colonies, under the name which they ha.1 as-
wiined of the (.nited States of America, b<.cainefrom the 4th day of July, iTTfl, a sovereign
state an.l a number of the familv of nations
recogmzed by the law of nations :"and further
that the j.e.iple would support their representa-
tives With their bloo<l and treasure, in their en-
ileavor to make this declaratiim a universally
recogmzeil fa,t. .N.itlur congress nor the peo-
ple relied in this ujion any positive right belong-
ing either to the ini|ivi,l„al cohmi. s or to tlK-
coiomes as a whole. Rather <lid the Declaration
of Independence and the war destroy all existing

SIrugtIe
for iVeur York.

UNITED STATES. 1T76.

Jolitical Jural relations, and seek thoir », ,

ustiBcatfon in the right of revoh,i„r^
erent in every people iS extreme emScS

. . . Political tneoA-s had nothing to Jo tS
this development of things. It was he nat!»
result of given circumstances an.i w,« a^",J^"'
plished fact before anyone thought of theT«i
consequences which might subs«,uently be g

SceNEw Jeuskv: A. D. 177+-17:6 """«•
A. D. 1776 (Aueust).—The itruggle forN~

^?.'!S.*".'',*'« Hufson—Battle of tlnVuiu"-- Washington had been informed, "...rlv i.Januarv. that General Sir Henry Climo„-w
8aile<l from Boston, with a considerable Ik"|v rftroops, on a secret expedition. Apprelanlir
that the city of New v'ork was hiJd,., ,She immediately dispatched General (harl , So Connecticut to raise troops, and to prn„.e(l

"

hat city to watch and oppose Clinto. wlKwerhe might attempt to land. Six w.ek.s before theevacuation of B<«ton IMarch 17, 17761 Lee |fi
encanipe.i near New l\,rk with twelve humS
milltrn. Already the Sons of LIIktiv h,' d l'™bu y. and overt acts of reUdlion had "b,,,. a,m-nutted by them. Thev had seized thecals
at Fort George, and driven Trvon, iIr. n.valgovernor on boar.1 the Asia, a British arnirf
vessel in the harbor. In March, Clinton arrivrf
at Sandy Hook, just outside New York hnrhorand on the same day, the watchful l.,e mm'
deiitially entered the city. The movem™
although without a knowledge of Clinton s m-
tiori. was timely, for it kept him at bay. Foiled
mills attempt upon New York, that .omniander
sailed southward.

. . . The destinatini, „f Ho,,,.
wlien he left Boston, was also unkn.nni to Wash'
ingtom Supposing he, too, would pr„,,r(l 10Aew i ork, he put the main bo,ly of Ids arn.v in
motion toward that city, as soon us he hud plitd
Boston in a state . f security. He arrived inNew \ ork about the miiidle of April | \nril 141
and proceeded at once to fortify tlie town and
viciuitj% and also the passes of th'e Iliidsiiullich.
lands, afty miles above. In the mean v,liile,

tR'nera Lee, who had been app. aided to com-
mand the Amencan forces in tlie .S(miiIi hud left
his troops in the charge of General Lonl Stirling
[.March ,|, and was hastening toward tlieUro-

'.""^i:;
^''tch the movements of Clinton, arena

the W higs, and gather un army tljea-. . .

I ureuant to instructions, Genera"! Howe pro-
ceeded toward New York, to iiurt tJc.eral tlin-
ton ami Parker's fleet. He left Halifax on th«
nth of .June, [177«], and arrivcl at Saiidv ll«it
on theSDth. On the ad of July he t,«,k'poss,v
sion of Staten IslamI, where he was joim-lliy
Sir Henry Clinton [.I„|y u], from the South,
and his brother. Admiral Lonl Howe .lulv 121
with a licet nn,i a large laud force, fn.iii'Kn^
land. Before the first of August, oih.r vessels
arriye,! with a part of the Hessian innms, and
oil that, lay, almost 30,000 soMiers, nianyof tlitm
tnei veterans, stood reaiiy to fall iip.ili the re-

publican army of 17.OOO men, mostly ndlitia,

which lay intrenched in New York :in,I vicioitr,
less than a dozen miles distant. The irrand iV
ject in viewwiis the seizure of New Vnrii .nud

the country along the Hudson, so us to kftp
ojien a cominunicaliou with Canada, separate tlie
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pttriou of New Eogland from thoM of the other
itatcs, and to OTemin the most populous por-

tion of the revolted colonics. Tliis was the mili-

tary plan, arranged by ministers. They hod
also prepared instructions to their commanding
n-nenils, to be pacific, if the Americans appeared
dispiix il to submit. Loril Howe and his brother,

the gi'iieral, were commigsioncd to ' grant pardon
to nil who deserved mercy,' and to treat for

peiia', but only on terms of absolute submission
on the part of the colonics, to the will of the
Kins and parliament. After making a foolish

display of arrogance and weakness, in addrcssin/i
Ginfnil Washington as a private gentleman, and
being u.s.sure<i that the Americans had been
guilty of no offense n'qiiiring a ' pardon ' at
tlitir'li.inils, they prepared to strike an immediate
ami illtcrive blow. The British army was ac-
cnrilin:;ly put in motion on the morning of the
22(1 of -Vugust [1776], and during that day, 10,000
efftclive men, and forty pieces of cannon, were
landed on the western end of Long Island, be-
tween the pre9<'nt Fort Hamilton aud Qravesend
villiiire, Alri'ad^ detachments of Americans un-
der (« nenil Sullivan, occupie<l a fortitteii camp
at Hrooklyn, opposite New York, and guarded
seven p;i.s.se9 on a range of hills which exteml
from till,' Narrows to the village of Jamaica.
When intelligence of tlie landing of the invading
army n'ached Wasliington, ho sent General Put-
nam, with large reinforcements, to take the chief
cnmmuiid on Long Islaml; and to prepare to
meet the enemy. Tlie American troops on the
island now [August 261. luimbered about 5,000.
The liritiali moved in three divisions. The left,

under (kneral Grant, marched along the shore
toward Uowanus; the rigiit, under Clinton and
t'ornwiillis, toward the lnt<'rior of tlie island ; and
the center, compose*! chlelly of Hessians, uncler
I)e ileister, marched up the Flatbush road,
south of the hills. Clinton moved under cover
of night, and Iji'fore dawn on the morning of the
27th, he had gained possession of tlie Jamaica
pas.s, near the present East New York. At tlie
same time. Grant was pressing forward along the
snore of New York Bay, and at day-break, he
eneountcred LonI Stirling, where tlie moiiunicnU
of (ireenwood cemetery now dot the hills. De
Heister ailvanced from Flatbush at the same
hour, and attacked Sullivan, who, having
no suspicions of the movemenU of Clinton
was w.Uehing the Flatbush Pass. A bloo<ty
omBict ensiiiil. and wliile it wiui progressing
Clinton descended from tlie wooded hills, by the
«a,v of H, ,|f„rd, to gain Sullivan's rear. As soon
as tlie latter p«'rceivcd liis iieril, he ordered a re-
treat to the American lines at Brwiklyn. It was
ttx) late; Clinton drove him back upon the Hes-
sian bayonets, and aft)T lighting despemudy,
laud to hand, with the foe in front and rear, an,:
losing a greater [lortion of his men, Sullivan was
compelled to surrender. As usual, misfortunes
did uot eoine siiigl,.. While tliese disasters were
oeciirring on il,e loft, Cornwallis descended the
port road to Gowanus, and attacke<l Stirlinff.
I"y fought desiKTutely, until Stirling w5smade prisoner. Many of liis troops were drowned

iMule endeavoring to escape across tile Gowanus
"ivK, as tlie tide was rising; and a large niim-
!« were r..,pt,,r«l. X'.. noon the victory f„r the

K r! i.-irf
™'"P''''« Aliout ,500 Americans

nri , 't?,'
"""'"•"I. «nd 1,100 were made

prisoners. Tliese were soon suffering dreadful
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horrors in prisons and prison-ships, st New York.
The British loss in killed, wounded, and prison-
*"•

'^S?
887. It was with the deepest anguish

that Washington had viewed, from New York
the destruction of his troops, yet he darc<l not
weaken his power in the city, by sending rein-
forceiiienU to aid them. He crossed over on
the following morning [August 2«J, with Mifflin,
who had come down from the upper end of
iork Island with a thousand troops, and was
gratified to find the enemy encamped in front of
I titnams lines, and delaying an attack, until the
British fleet slioiiUI co-operate with him This
delay allowed Washington time to form and exe-
cute a plan for the saivatiim of the remainder of
tlie army, now too weak to resist an assault with
any hope of success. Under cover of a heavy
fog, which fell upon the hostile camps at mill-
night of the 29th, and continued until the morn-
ing of the 80th, he silently withdrew them from
the camp, and, unperceived by the British they
all crossed over to New York in safety, carrying
everything with them but their heavy cannous!
. . . Howe, who felt sure of his prey, was
.•rreatiy mortified, and prepared to make an im-
mediate attack upon New York, before the
Americans sliould become reinforced, or sliould
escape from it. "—B. J. Lossing, Familu Ilia of
the U. 8., i>eno<l 5, ch. 3.

"J
Also I.N: H. P. Johnston, T/ie Campaign of

17i8 around N. Y. and Brooklyn, eh. 1-5
{.Ven'tof I/mg Itland llitt. Soc., e. 3) —T W
Field, The BattU of Long Island {.Vein't off, t
Uitt. Soc., t. 2).—W. A. Duer, Life of Wn.
Alexander, Earl of Stirling, eh. 5.—J. Fiskc
The American BetMution, eh. 5 (v. 1).

'

A. D. 1776 (September).—Quiet death of
proprietary government in Pennsylvania and
adoption of a State Constitution. Sec Pk.n.v-
SVLVA.NIA: A. D. 1776.

A. D. 1776 (September—November).—The
struggle for New York and the Hudson.—Suc-
cesses of the British.—Washington's retreat
into New Jersey.—"At davbreak the British
awoke, but it was too late. They had fought a
successful battle, they had had the American
army In their grasp, and now all was over
The victory had melte<I away, and, as a grunii
result, they had a few hundred prisoners, a stray
boat with three camp-followers, and the deserted
works in which they stood. To make such a re-
treat as this was a feat of arms as gaat as most
victories, and in it we see, pcrliups as plainly as
anywhere, the nerve and quickness of the man
who conducted it. It is true it was the only
chance of salvation, but the great man is he wlio
is entirely master of his opportunity, even if he
have but one. The outliwk, nevertheless, was,
as Washington wrote, 'truly distressing.' The
troops were dispirited, and tlie militia began to
disappear, as they always did after a defeat.
Congress would not permit the destruction of
the city; different interesW pulled in different
directions, conflicting opinions distracted the
councils of war, and, with utter inability to pre-
dict the enemy's movements, everything led to
halfway measures and to intense anxiety, wliile
Lord Howe tried to negotiate with Conirress,
and the Americans waited for events, AVasliing-
ton, looking beyond the coufusion of tlie moment
saw that he had gained much by delay, and had
his own plan well defined. . . . Every one else
however, saw only past defeat and present perU.'
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The British sliipg gradually made their way vip
the river, until ft became apparent that they in-
tended to surround and cut olT tlie American
iimiy. W ftsliiugton made preparations to with-
draw, l)ut uncertainty of information came near
rendering his precautions futile. Septemlwr l.'Sth
the menof war opened lire, and triHips were
aiided near Kips Bay. The ndlitia in the
l)reH.stworks at tliat point had Ix'en at BnM)l«lyn
and gave way at once, communieatiiiK their
panic to two fonneptieut regiments. Washing-
ton, gallopnig down to the scene of battle, canieupon tlic disordered an<l Hying troops. He
(lashed m among them, conjuring them to stop
hut even while he was trying to ral'y them they
broke again on the appearance of some si.xtv or
seventy of the enemy, and nm in all directilms
til a tempest of anger Wa.shingt<m drew his
pistols, struck the fugitives with his swonl, and
was only forced from the field by one of his
officers seizing the bridle of his horse and drag-
ging him away from the British, now within a
hundred yards of the spot. . . . The rout and
panic over, W a.shington (juicklv turued to deal
with the pressing danger. V'fth coolness and
quickness he is-sued his orders, ^m' jucceeded in
getting Ills army olf. Putnam's division escaping
iiKwt narrowly. He 'hen took post at King's
l.riilge, and liegan to strengthen and fortify his
lines. While thus en .,,;cd, the enemy ad-
vanced, aiKl on the lliiii a sharp skirmish was
tought, ill whiih the HrilLsh were tvpulsed ami
grrat bravery was shown by the Connee'tieiit
and Virginia trcM.ps, the two commanding offl-
ccrs being killed. This alTair, whieli was the
lirst gleam of success, encouraged the troops
and was turiK^d to the best account by the gen-
eral. Still a sueeessful skinnisli did not touch
the essential dilHeulties of the situation, which
tiiiii as always came fnnn within, ratlicr than
wii hoiit 1 „ face ami check S.VOOO well e.iuii.ped
and lughly disciplined soldiers. Washington Imd
u,.w some la.tMK) men, lacking in ewrything
which giK's to make an army, except mere indi-
vidual courage and a high average of intelii-
gcnce. tven this meagre force was an in-
constant and diminishing quantity, shitting
uncertain, and always threatening .iissolution.'
Ihe task of facing and fighting the enemy wasenough for the ablest of men: but Wa.shi.igton
wasohligcd ai.so to combat and overcome the in-
ertness and dulncss Iwrii of ignorance, and to
teach (<,tigress how to govern a nation at war
. . . .Meanwhile the days slipped along, amiH .isliiiigton waite.1 on the Harlem Plains plan-
ning descents on Long Island, and determining
to ,nakc a desperate stand where he was unless
the situation li.eidedly changed. Then the situ-
aiiou (Ihl cliaiige. as neither he nor anyone else
appaiviitly had anticipated. The Briti.sh war-
ships cHine up the Hudson past the forts, brush-
ing aside our boasted obstructions, destroying
oiir little fleet, and getting command of the river
then General Howe landed at Frog's Point
where he was ch.ckeil for the moment by tlie
g;>od disposition of Heath, under WashingUin'g
directmn. These two evente made it ev.'dent
that tlie situation of the American army was full
of peril, and that retreat was again necessary
Such certainly was tlie conclusion of the council i

of war, on the 16th. acting tliis time in airree- I

meal with their chief. Six Java Howe lingered
ion Frogs Point, bringing up stores or artillery

m'^\
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or something. ... and gave glx days to Waikington They were of little value to K'but they were of inestimable worth to \\lt
ogton who employe.1 them in getting c„„thrng in readiness, in holding his rouncil „f S'and then on the 17th in moving <lelikratilv„ff

I? ''07,'";","^ g"'""'' "» Wliitt. Plains. ^
,,„the 28tli Howe came up to Washington's i,J

tion, and foun.l the Americans quitS "n^l'lnumbers strongly intreuciied. and await „"u
attack with confidence. He hcsitate.1. ,ZhHand flnalhr feeling that he must do .s„,,"S'
sent 4,000 men to storm ChatU-rton Hill

" ,
'

*
lying post, where some 1,400 AmericurS
then the Americans retreate.1 in good or, ," tothe main army, having lost less lli.n ]„ f ^niiiiiy men as their opponents. With rmiZnow much enlarged, Howe sint for rein
mcnts and waited two days. The tliini da .
rained, and on the fourth Howe fciund 1haWashington had witiiiirawn to a liighermi,i „ I
Impregnable line of hills, where he ii,!,! •

i' u
passes in the rear and awaited a scciid utiitHowe contemplabi the situation for two„r
three days longer, and then broke camp and'Withdrew to DoBbs Ferry. Such wrc tl, ^n^Ttresu a of the victory of Long Island. i«„ „t.dmonths, and the American army still nntoiiclic'd.Howe was resolved, however, that liiscaiiipai-n
should not be utterly fruitless, and xUvithn
directed In, attention to tlie c I. fences (jf the Hui|.
son tort 1 ee. and Fort WashiugUin. and hm I,,met with better success. Congress, in its luilj.
tary wisilom. had insisted that these forts mustand could be held An attempt was ni^eo hold both forts, and both were lost, as he
IW ashmgton] had foreseen. From Fnrt I.cc the
garrison withdrew in safety. Fort Ha.sliii,Kt„nwas carried by storm, after a severe .stru.'*
Twenty-six humlred men and all the niuni&m
of w-ar fell into the hands of tlie enemy. It waj
a serious and most depressing loss, and was ftit
throughout the continent. Meantime Wasliin?-
ton had crossed into the Jersc-vs, and. afur the
loss of tort Lee, began to retreat lief.ire the
Untish, who, flushed with victory, now ailvamed
rapidly under Lord Cornwallis. '^—H. C. IMie
(jeorge Waehington, T. 1, ch. 6.
Alb<) in: H. B. Carrington, lUttUx of the im.

Ret ch. 33-36.-G. W. Greene, l.if, ./ Salluu-
<iel Greene, ch. 8-11 (r. 1)._B. .1. Los.sii,.-, Fu'd
Jiouk of Ihe Am. Her., r. 2, ch. 23.

• ^' '*• '776 (October).—Connecticut assumes
independence and sovereignty. See Cox.nk-
ticut: a. I). 1770.

.•.*• °i l?76- ;777- — Washington's retre«t
through New Jersey and his masterly retuni
movement. — The victories at Trentoa ud
r-",°'^r"/"l"'"'"'"? "" situation.- On the
lith (of November] Washington ordered Lrt
iwlio had lately i-etiirned from the south, and
who had command of 7.000 men at NorthcastleJ
to come over and jidnhlni; but Uv disobiyed,
and in spite of repeated orders from Washinirton
he stayed at Northcastle till the 2d of Doctm-
ber. General Ward had some time since re-

signed so that U'e now ranked next to Washinj-
ton. A good many people were finding fault

with the latter for losing the 8,000 men at Fort
Washington, although, as we have =^^ ths'-

was not his fault but the fault of Congress. Lee
now felt that If Washington were ruined, he

lit
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would surely become Ills successor In the com-
maud of tbe army, and so, Instead of olwying
his orders, he spent his time In writing letteni
calctdali'd to injure him. Lee's dlaoliedlence
tlmslinilic the army in two, and did more for
ilw Britisli than they liad Ijcen able to do for
tlu'tnsilvcs since tlioy started from Staten
Isl.md. It was tli(! Ciiuse of Washington's Hight
tlirouili New .Icrsey, ending on the 8th of
IVccinbiT. wlicn he put lilniselt lu'liind the Dela-
wiirc rivir. with scarcely y,00() men. Here was
aiiotliir dilliiidty. The Americim soldiers were
enlisti il lor sliort terms, and when they were dls-
ci'iiripd. .IS lit presiMit, they were apt to insist
upon t'oiiig liome us soon as tlieir time had e.\-
pirnl It Hiwgenenilly lulievcd that Wasiiiiig-
tiin'sarniy would thus fall to pieces witliina few
(lay.s. Howe did not thini; it worth wldle to be
at tlie troiilile ot collecting boats wherewltli to
fiillow liiin across the Delaware. Congress lied
to lUItiinore. Feoph in Xew .Jersey begun tak-
ill!: till' iiitli of allegiance to the crown. Howe
rcfl'iviil the news tliat he had been kniglited
fur his viitory on Long Island, and he returne<l
to Xew York to celebrate the occjision. While
the ca.se li«iked so desperate for Washington
events at the north liad taken a less unfavounililc
turn. Ciirletou [wlio Ijcgan preparations to in-
vade I he province of New York as «(k)ii as
Arnold retreuteil from Canada] liad embarked on
Liki (li.iinplain early in the autumn with his
liiie iirrny and diet. Arnohl had fitted up a
small lli-.t 1" oppose his lulvance, and on the
llthof Ocloher there liad been a fierce naval
battle henveen the two near Valcour Island in
which Arnold was defeated, while Carleton suf-
fered serious <lamage. The British general then
adviiiK'ed upon Ticonderoga, but suifdenlv miide
u|i his mind that the season was too liue for
"I"/-" ^ ill that latitude. Tlie resistance he
had enciiiiiered si'ems to have made him despair
of aehieyin- any speedy success in that (luarier
and oil th,. :M ,,1 November he started back for
taiiiiil.1. Thi,s retn'at relieved General Schuyler
HI Alhany of immediate cause for anxiety, and
presj-ntly he detached seven regiments to go
soullnvard to « usliinglon's a.ssislaue... On tliei of December Lee crossed the Hudson with

I, , i'"'!','""
•'.''"•"''"l s'"«-ly to M..rristown.

h^?. 1 T r'P"'''.^"
''" "»" >"•*•" known.

u clearly !„ had no intent inn of going beyond
he

1 elaware to assist Wasliington whom he be-
leved to Ik; rinned. Perhaps he thought .Morris-t»«u a desir.-ilile po.sition to hold, as It certainly
- «haiey.r Ins plans may have been, tliev

_' :
nipped in the bud. For some unknown

r .i
.

„, pass..,l the night of the liih at an un-gu. r e, tavern, about lourmiles from his army

;

mm- ,1 ';";'",'•''''''""' "^-^'' morning by%
P f lirilish ,rag,M,ns, who .•arrie'd bim off

V l;
,'!'' " '

"I'V"'""'
T'«' -l'ag.H.ns were

reSv't V
"7 "",'' """I-ected exploit, but

^r'e e ^ rvV ;
"'"

'"'.T
''"'" "»• AnuTlcins ."

«,?f' r f
""'™P'""'<'f I-ce ca in tlie

•1 ii ,. \V " ^'^ '"'•' '"'^ »"' <" K'> to tbe

>n., it r IH- '"„•:'""'.' •''^.'""' ™'y 6.000

'^^^p:a:rwr'^^^!|,r^r[^«f,
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m™t"'brifM"''r'°«
"'"^ ^"y^- «" Washington'!most brilliant powers were displayed. TheBritish centre 10,000 strong, lay ^t i>rincetonIhc principal generals, thinking the seriousbusiness of the war ended, ha<l ^one to^^-^iorK. An advanced party of Hessians 1 000strong was postal on tW ^mk of tbe Selaw^

H„J.1 Iv"'
•'"°"'"

V™' '""^'f -'«»" «' Bur.ngton. Haslungton decided to atUick both

i igly, but when t'bnsimas night arrived thenvcr was filled ^^i,h great blocks of floating I™?and the oiily division wliicb s.icceede.1 in cross-mg was the one that Washington led in person.
It was less than a,.-|(K) in nunilK-r, but the mo-
nientJia, eotne wh,,, the Iioldest course was thesafest liy day m.ak W asbington had surprised
ti.e Hessiunsat renion and eapturc^d them all.The outpost at liuriiiigtoii. on hearing the news
retreate,! to Princeton. Hy the ;ilst Washington
bad got a 1 Ins available force across to TrentonN.me of them were raw recruits just come in to
replace others who bad just gone home. At this
critical inomeiit the army was neariy helpless for

w.'II J xf
""•"•'' •':"' ",".

-''''•" '^'^^''s morning

; PI •
,,'''": """ '^'""'^'"S at door after doo?

the *.j(», 110, which he sent off to Trenton Infore
noon, ihu next day t'ornwallis arrived at
1 riueeton. and Hiking with liim all the arniv
e.xccpt a rear guard <,f a.WK) men left to protect
his cominunicatioiis, came on toward Trenton
tt hen he reach..,! that town, late in the after-
mHiii he found Wa.shiugt iitrenched behind asmall creek just .south of the town, with hisback toward the Delaware river. •Oho''s;,i,l
loniwa lis, 'at last we have run down ihe old
fox, ami we will bag bim In the morning '

He-
sent b.ick to Princeton, and or.hred the nar-
guard tocome up. He expe( te,l ... vt ..lorning
to cross the creek above '.VashiiiL'ion's riiiht and
then press bim back ngain.st tlie l.road and lleen
river and compel him to surrender. Cornwalliswas by no means a careless general, but lie seems
to hav-e goiK. to U.<l on tl.it memorable night
ami sleijt the sleep of the just. Washington
meanwhile was wide awake. I (e kept his front
hue noLsily at work dig-in^: and enirencliin-
anil made a fine show with his e.imp tires Then
he inarched h' ^ ny to the right and across the
creek ami got -..uiid Coniwalliss left wing and
into his rear, and so wi^nt on gavlv toward
I rinccti.n. At .laybreak he eneouniered the
liritLsh rearguard, fought a sharp battle with itand sent it flying, with the loss of one-fourth of
1' - number. The booming gnus aroused Corn-
wallis too late. To preseTve l"s communications
with >ew ^ork. he was obliged to retreat with
all haste upon Xew Hrunswiek, while Washing-
ton s victorious army pushed ,m and occupied
the strong posiii,,,, „t .Morristowu. There was
small liope of dislodging such a general from
such a position. But to leave Washington In
possession of .Morristowu was to resign to him
tbe laurels of this half-years work. For that
Iiosition guarded the Highlands of tbe Hudson
on the one hand, and the roads to I'biladilpliia
on the other Except that the BritLsh had taken
the city of Xew York — wl.ieh from the .start
was almost a foregone conclusiim— they were
no lietter off than in July when Lord Howe liad
unded on .^itaten Island. In nine duvs the tables
had been completely turned. The attack upon
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tn outpoit had developed Into a campaign which
?|ulte retrieved the situation. The illtimed inter-
erence of Congresa, which had begun the aeries

of diaaatera. was remedied: the treat liery of Lee
waa checltmated ; and the cauae of American In-
dependence, which on Christmas Eve had
seemed hopeless, waa now fairly aet on its feet.

Eiirlier aucceaaea had lieen local ; this was con-
tini'ntal. Seldom haa so much been done with
such slender means."— ,I. Fislce, The War of In-
dependeiuf, eh. 6.—" Tlic eUcct of these two un-
expected strolces at Trenton and Princeton was
to baffle Howe, and utterly disconcert his plans.
Expecting to march upon Philmlclpliia ut his
leiaurc, he suddenly finds Washington turning
about and literally cutting his way through the
British posts, Imck to a point wlicre he threat-
ened Howe's Bunk and rear. The enemy were
at once compellei; to retire from all their positions
below Brunswick, give up the thought of win-
tering in Phila<ielphia, and fall back to the
vicinity of New V'ork. When Horace Walpole
beard of these movements, he wrote to Sir Horace
Mann: ' Washington has shown himself both a
Fabius and a Camillua. Ilia march through our
lines is allowed to have been a prodigy of gen-
eralship. In one word, I look upon a great
part of America as lost to this counlrj-.' llere
the campaign closed. Washington could not be
dislodged from his strong mountain position, and
Howe was satisfied to rest his troops and post-
pone further opemtionj until the next season.
Meantime the country look heart. Congress voted
troops and supplies, and the army waa recruite(i

and organized on a better basis. ' The business
of war is the result of Experience,' wrote >Vol-

cott from Congress, with faith unshaken during
the darkest hours of the campaign ; and experi-
ence was now put to good profit. "The crisis was
passed. Events proved decisive. liardsliip and
anxiety were yet to come during succeeding
years of the war: but it was the result of this
year's struggle that cleared away misgivings and
confirmed the popular faith m final success.
England could do no more than she had done to
conquer America; while America was now more
ready than ever to meet the issue. Imlepen-
dence was established in the present campaign—
in the year of its declaration : and more than to
any others we owe this political privilege to the
men who fought from Long Island to Prince-
ton."—H. P. Johnston. rnmp«ii;n!!/'1776(.lA'«wir«

of the hing hh'id Jlint. Sh-., r. 3), jit 1. c/i. H.

Also is: „. P. Hagenian, /[int. of Ihinreton,
eh. i,»,rt. 4-5(--. 1).—.1. O. Ifauni, liM. ofX J.,
eh. 20 (c. 2),-W. U. Heed, Life of ,/,«,. lUeil, r. 1,

eh. 4.— W. t'. Bryant and S. H. Gay, J'l'puliir

IIM. rfthe r. S., r. ;i, eh. 21.

A. p. 1776-1777.—Prisoners and exchanges.—British '.reatment of captives.—The Jersey
Prison-ship and the Sugar-house prison. —
In N.w Vork, during the Briti-sli occupation of
the city. " wretilicd iiiiieed was the condition of
the pour •cfugee. "f the sick soldier, and, above
all, the patriot prisoner. The new-^papers are
filled Willi calls for eliaritalile contributions for
women and cliil.lren perishing with cold and
hunger, fordisiil>le(l soldiers anilfannlies without
a shelter. . . . Hiit if the favored Tories suf-
fered, what must have been the condition of the
Catriot prisoners (cmfined by thousands in ble.ak

arnicks, churches, and prison-.sliips V Let us
pass uji Broadway, amidst the uncleared ruins,

and, turning down Liberty Street, pauie bcfnn
a huge brick building near the Middle butcb
Church. It is five atoriea high, with broken
windowa, through which the fierce winds of

winter rush unrestrained. Through its imper.
feet roof and various openiuga, anow, ice, and
water penetrate to every part of the building.

Sentriea pace round its walls prepared to in
upon any of its maddened inmates who attempt
in desperation to escape. Wounded men ciswl
to the windowa begging aid; but the impassive
aentinel tuma back the gifts of the charitable.

No communication with the prisoners can be ai-

lowed. The walls within are bare and cheerlesg,

nor do any of the common conveniences of life

soften the horrors of those dreary ebiimbers.

Yet the old 8ugar-Hou^ • Is the most cniwiM
building in New York, .md hundreds of prison.

ers, some chained, others at large, fill its com-
fortlesa interior. In tin -^Id Sugr'-House were
confined the priaoners 01 Long Islanil, the csp-

tivca of sudden forays, the patriot citi/in, and
the heroes of the rebel army. Clothed in riiji

and scarcely covered from the winter ,n[r.

crowded in narrow apartments and broken by
hunger and disease, the prisoners died by thou-

sands. The sick lay down on beds of snow to

perish; the feeble wounded quivereil in the

February blast. Food of the coarsest kind was
served out to them in scanty nieasuri', anil de-

voured with the eagerness of fiiinine. Evirr
night ten or twenty tiled ; every day tli.

corpses were thrown into pits without a sini;.

rite of burial. When led out • ^ excbiiDi!c.i,

the glad hope of freedom gav m, m no joy—
they died on the way to their friends, or lingcre<i

out a few weeks of miserable de iioe in tbi"hi«-

pitals of the Jers<"ys. So wretched Wiis tliiir

condition that Washington refused to eiinsidir

them fit subjects for exchange. 'Ynuiriveui
only the dead or dying.' he wnjtc to Howe, 'fur

our well-fed and hcaltliy prisoners.' Howe, la

if in mockery, replied that they hatl been kept

in 'airy, roomy buildings,' on the same fare as

his own soldiers. Washington poiiitod to the

condition in which they reached him— (lisciiseii,

famished, emacia' .1, and dying, as they were

conducted to his quarters. Across the river, iu

Wallabout Bay, lay the prison-ship '.leiwy,'

She was the hulk of a 64 gun ship, long un- 1

worthy, tier masts and rigging gone, her ti,

hcad broken off, and her whole apiHa: 1 ,e

singularly repulsive. Yet on boiinl of the

Jersey were confined 1,200 captured scanun.

She was never cleansed, and lay in that roiiiliiion

seven years. No fires wanned her iK-cupants in

winter, no screen sheltered them from the Au-

gust sun; no physician visited the siik. no

clergyman consoled the dying there. Poor r.A

scanty foinl, the want of clothing, {leiinliiusi,

and exercise, and raging diseases that never

ceast'd their ravages, made the .lersey a siiaie of

human suiTering to which the Blai k Hole of

Calcutta iniglit favorably compare. Benevolent

Tories would sometimes convey by stealth fiKHi

or clothing to her unhappy inmates; lint this

was little. Toward the close of the w;ir the

British from shame or pity, made some im-

provement in her con<iition; but she reniiiinetl

thrimghout the contest a centre of sieknes.i and

death, always decimated by (lisease !Oid always

replenished with new victims. The bones ot

her dead, estimated at 11,000, lie buried on the

3:550
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of rranre.

Brooklrn ihoro. The crowded city itaelf wm
never free from cootagion. In winter the small-

pox made fearful ravages."—E. Lawrence, A>«>

York in the Setolution (Ilarper'i Magaiine, July,

1868).

Also in: Force't Am. Anhivri, it\ Seriet,

t.6. SM&r., r. 1-3.—//»*<. Mag. 1868, eup.—Vf.

C Bryant and 8. H. Gay, I'opular Ilitt. of the

V S..r.S,eh. 21.

A. D. 1776-1778.—Attitude and feeling of

France.—Her disposition to aid the coloniea

and the reasons for it.—The American em-
bassy to the French court.—Silas Deane and
Beaumarchais. — Franklin at Paaiy. — "On
Marcli 17, 1778, Vergennes presented to his

a.ssi)eiates in the cabinet— Maurcpas, Turgot
(controller general), Sartinc (secretary of the

navy), »nd St. Germain (secretary of war)— a

paper entitled 'Considirations,' which, afterfor

manyyearscvading till- search of historians, . . .

was Imnight to light by DeWitt and republished

br Doniiil. In this important paper Vergennes,

after some gen' .1 reflections on the advantages
which the two nnvns of France and Spain de-

rived fnim the icirilinuancc of the civil war in

Americu, and, on the otlier hand, on the in-

conveniences which might arise from the In-

dependence of the Colonies, and the proba-
hilitv that, in ease of failure in North Amer-
ica. England would, to recover its credit, turn

Its arms against the French and Spanish pos-

sessions in America, proceeds to consider the

course at once to be pursued. He bitterly attacks

the Ent'lish for their habitual breach of good
faith, violation of treaties, and disrcgunl of tlmt

otisorvance of tlie sacred laws of monility wliicli

ilistimruish the French, and infers that they will

talsc the first opportunity to declare war against
France or IiivimIc Jlexico. No doubt, if the
kings of France and Spain had martial temlen-
cies; it tliey olKycd the dictates of their ow.i
interests, and perhaps the justice of their cause,

whicli was tlmt of liunianity, so often outraged
by England; if their military resources were in

a sufticiently gCMxl condition, they would feel

lliiit Providence bad evidently chosen that very
hour for humiliating England and revenging on
liiT tlie wnings she had inflicted on those wlio
liail tlie misfortimc to be her neighbors and rivals,
by rtniliring tlie resistance of the Americans 11s

ilisperate as possible. The exhaustion produced
j

by this internecine war would prostrate both i

England and her Colonies, and would afford an
j

oppnrt unity to reduce England to the condition
of a seconil-mte power; to tear from her tin

empire slie ainieil at establishing in the foui
qiiartrrs of the world with so much pride n'

iujiislice, and relieve the universe of a tyrai
whicli ilisircs to swallow up both all :lie"po-.

ami all tlie wealth of the world, liut the tw
crowns nut lieiiiu' able to act in this way, they
must have recourse to a circumspect policy."
Virginnis "draws the following imereiices: (I)

Thatilicy slhiuld continue dexterously to keep
tlif EiiL'lisli ministry in a state of false security
witli respeci ti) tile intentions of France anil
Spain, (ii riiat it would be politic to give tlie

insurgints secret assistance in military stores and
nionev: tliat the admitted utility would justify
this little sacritice, and no loss of dignity or
breai-h "f e'.'iiity woiiM !« involved in if, '^^)

'I iiat it wouhl not be conslsteut with the king's
dignity or interest to make ,in open contract

with the iniurgenta until their independence wat
ach't: 'ed. (4) That in case France and Spain
sho lid furnish assistance, they should look for
no other return than the success of the political

object they had at that moment in view, leaving
themselves at liberty to be guided by circum-
stances as to any future arrangements. (5) That
perhaps a too-marked inactivity at the present
crisis might be attributed by the English to fear,

and might expose France to insu<*s to which it

miglit not be disposed to submit. The English,
he adds, respect only t!i.)se who can mak tln.ij-

selves feared. (0) That the result to which
all these considerntions led was that tlie two
crowns should actively prepare means to resist or
punish Englan>^, more cspiecially u", of all pos-
sible issues, the maintenance of ^^aco with the.t

power was the least probable. ... It would be
a mistake, however, to attribute the French sup-
port of America exclusively to a feeling of re-

venge for the humiliations of tiic prior wai.
Other motives came in and exercised a decisive
Influence. The'e was a conviction, and a right
one, in France that for Britain to hold under
control the whole of North Ainericiv as well as
of Ii'dia would give her a maritime supremacy,
as well as a superiority in wealth, which would
constitute a standing menace to the rest of tlie

civilized world. There was. again, an enthusi-
asm among the young nobility and among ofli-

ecrs in tlie aniiy for America, which, even aside
from the bitterness towards Britain with whicli
it was mingled, had great effect on people as
well as on court ; and to this was ii'lilcd the sym-
pathy of doctrinaire political philosophers who
then and for some time afterwards liad great
power in forming French public opinion. By
the enthusiasm of the young nobility the nueeu— brilliant, bold, weary of the traditions of ''

c

old court, inconsiderati- asto ultimate political re-

sults—was affected, and through her her husband
was reached. But aliove this was ihe sense of
right which was uppermost in the breast of the
unfortunate sovceign who then, with littie po-
liticnl experience but high notions of duty as
well as of prerogative, occupied the ti roue""

—

F. Wharton, ed., Itevolutioiuiry Diiihniintic Corr.

of the r. .S., Jiitr'xt, eh. 4 (c. 1).—"From the
earliest moment France liad been hopefully re-

garded by the colonists a.'^ jiroliibiy their friend
and possibly their ally. To France, therefore,
the first X\ icaii envoy was ilispatched witli

prompti'iide (^receivitii; his instructions in March
and reaching i'aris in the following June, 1776]
even before there was a declaration of indepen-
dence or an assumption of nationality. Sihis

''ane was tlie man selected. He was the true
lUkee jack-at-all-lradcs; he had been gradu-
1(1 at Yale College, tlien taught school, then
racliccil law, then engage^', in trade, had been

all the while advancing in prosperity and repu-
tation, hail been a membi'r of the first and sec-

ond congresses, had failed of reelection to the
tliircj, and was now without employment. Mr.
Partem describes liim as 'c. -^ewliat striking
manners and goixl appearance, accustomed to

live and entertain in liben.i style, and fond of
showy equipage and appointment.' Perhaps bis

simple-minded fellow-countrymen of the prov-
inces fancied that such a man would make an
imposing tigiirp st an K:-r.-.i>ertn ootirt. He
developed no other peculiar fitness for his posi-

tion; he could not even speak French; and it
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proTw! an ill liour for hltnuclf In which he re-

crivpd tbia tryiii); ami (iittlcull honor. . . . Dcano
arrived iu Krancu in June, 177H. He had with
him a little ri'ady money for his immediate per-

sonal expeniii'9, and some lettem of intr<Hlnetion

from Franklin. It was intended to keep liln<

supplied with numey liy siudlng earRoes of to-

bacco, rice, and iudlKo eonslxned to him, the

prweeds of whirli wotdil be at his dispoaal for

the pulillc acrviee. He was instrueti'd to seek

an interview with <ie Vergenni's, the French
ndnister for foreign alTiiirs, and to endeavor
with all possible pnidenre and <leliciu'y to And
out what signs of prondsti the disposition of the

French government really held for the insur-

gents, fl-' was iiKo to ask for eipiipment for

a.'i.OOO triHips, amnituiilion. and 2(X) pieces of

field artillery, all to Ih' paid fur— when Con-
gress should be able! In Franei' he was to keep
his mission cloaked In scrure secrecy, app''aring

simply as a miTcliant eoiiductiug his own ailairs.

. . . Hefiire the arrival of Deane the interests of

i' e colonies had iH'en alreadv taken iu hand and
substantially advanced in f'rance by one of tlic

most extraordinary characters in lilstory. ("aron

de Beaumarcliais was a man whom no race save

tlie French could produce, and whose trails,

career, and suciess lie hopelessly l>eyond the

compnhciision of the Anglo-Saxon, Bred a

watchmaker, he hud the skill, when a mere
youth, to invent a clever escapemcnl balance for

regulating watches; hud he l>ecn able to insert

it Into his own bndn he nught have held more
securely his elusive goml fortunes. From being

an ingenious inventor he became an adventurer
genend. watchmaker to the king, the king's mis-

tresses, and tlie king's daughters, the lover, or

rather the iH'loved. of the ife of the contmller
of the king's kitchen, then liimsi'lf the controllir.

thence a courtier, ami a favorite of the royal

princesses. Through a clever use of his oppor-

tunities lie was able to do a great favor to a rich

banker, who in return gave bun chances to amass
a fortune, and 1' iit him money to bu}- a patent

of nobility, i iiis connection ended in litigation,

which was near ruining him ; but he discovered
corruption <m tile part of the j udge, and t hereupon
wrote his .Memorials, of which the wit, keenness,

and vivai ity niaile liiin famous. He tlieri ren-

dcreil a privati-, personal, and important service

to l.ouis XV., ami soon afterwards another to the

young Louis XVI. . . . He became frenzied in

the American cause. In long and ardent letters

lie opened upon King Louis and his ministers a
rattling lire of urgiiinents sound and unsound,
staleimnts true and untrue, inducements reastm-

ablc ami unreasonable, forecastings probable and
improliiibii

,
polities wise and unwise, all de-

simied til .show that it was tb- bounden duty of

France to ailoiit the colonial cause."—J. T.

Morse. .Ir., lit njtnniu Fninklin, eh. 9.— Soon
after the arrivul of Id-aiie In Paris, the Aniericun
Congress, having di Iirinined to declare the inde-

pendence of the states represented in it, ap-
jiointed a coniinittee "to prepare the jilan of a
treaty to be propos<'il to foreign powers, whicli,

after a long tli-scussion. was at length agreed to,

and minister were appointed to negotiate the

treaties innposed. .Mr. Frankhn. Mr. Ikaue,
and Mr. ,IelTersoii, were elected; but, the last

luentiolird gclllteliiHU liitvliiii dcrttlK-d accepllug
the appointment olTered liini. Mr. Arthur Lee,

then in Loudon, was chosen in his piauu. These

transactions were placed on the lecrft joumali,

and no memlwr wis permittol to give any BpeilSc

informutlon c .ruing them, or to stiite more
than, ' that ci (n^as hml taken such steps ai

they Judged necessary for obtaining foreign a|||.

nnces.' The secret committee were dlreitidto

make an clTectual Ifxlgmcnt in France of iifj

.

(XK) sterling, subject to the order of these nim
missioners. They iissemblcd in i'aris early in

the winter, and hail an immediate interview

with the count l»e Vergenncs. It was iMrei-lTt-d

that the success of the American cruisers. wli(i«<;

t'liptures hail beeu so cousidernble as to riiiae tbe

pre I' of insiimnco higher than it had beiii iitaor

til ilurlnjf the war with Imlh FruiiiT ami
ii| 1. iiad excited a very favourable opinl.in „(

the capacities and energies of the nation. Tlicy

were assured that the ports of France would re

main open to their sliips, and that the AiiieriiHn

merchants might frei-ly vend in them every arti-

cle of commerce, and purchase whatever uii^'ht

he useful for their country. Hut it was appar

ent tliat the minister wished to avoid a riipiuit

with England, and was, therefore, iinnillin^io

n'ceive them openly as the ministers of tbe

Ignited ftjites, or to enter into any formal mp^
tiation with tliem."—,). Marshall, Life «/ W'.uh-

inijlon, r. 3, c/i. 7.
—" It is . . . a B«-ttled nilt o(

diplomacy that a minister should not Is- pn-gseil

upon a foreign court l>y which it is iinilerstiiod

that he will not 1k' received. To this may !«

added the rule that applications for loans sliouM.

unless as part of a treaty uUlaiice, !«• made

through business clianneis. In disnganl uf tlirse

rules the majority of Congicss, under the iiitlu

ence of liiehard H. Lee and Samuel Ailums. iu

stituted a scries of misi ions to European courtj

for the bare purpose of iMirrowing money, wben

tlie courts .so addressed not only gave no intinia-

tion tliut they would receive tlies<' eiivny.s, Imt

when, from tlic nature of things, as well ii- frnni

unorticial intimation, it slioidd have l«en kniniii

that such reccpticm woidd Ix' refuseil Willi

France there was no ditliculty, as France liadin

tiinated unolllciaily tliat such envoys wiiuld l«

received, at least in a private capiuily. France

being then reaiiy to take the eons<qiiem*e of

war with Britain. And this reeeptimi was ac

corded . . . tirst to Silas Deane, then In Frank

liii, and then to Arthur l^e. Hire Fraiikiin

thought Congress sliouhl stop, saying lliat iiiin

isters should not be sent to sovereigns witli.ut

tirst having some sort of assurance of neiiguitiin

of the I'niti'd States as an iiidepemli lit sover-

eigiitv. and that a ' virgin ' repulilii. as lie

<alle(i it, should wait till there was some such

recognition before thrusting embas.sii's cai fiimini

courts with ilemaiids for money. ('niiL'nss

thought dilTerently. Arthur LtH' was iiisiniilrJ

to go to Mailrid w'itli an alternate coiiiini>!'iiiii ''

Berlin; William Lee was sent to Vienna, Daiialo

St. Petersburg. Adams to Tlie Hague I/.ard lo

Florence, and the instructions in eucli la.* were

to demand not only recognition, but subsidy.

. . . Tlie policy of seuding nlinisle^^ to Euni

pean courts where such ministers w ere not re

eeive.l worked injuriously to the riiintl States

frmn the mere fact of their non recepiiim. An

other ditliculty arose fnim the eireiiiiistaniT thai

wveral of these ministers look up their residence

in Paris, and, without specific autlmriiy,
>-'•'

sidered it their duty to take part in the ciiuiiseis

of the American legation. Thus Halpli Izanl
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commiHiooed to Tuicwy, never went there, but

remained in Paris, clatminir b right to be in-

formed of all the details of the negotiations with

France, and occupying no small share of the

time and care of Franlilin witli discusalons of

this claim, which Franklin could not accede to,

but uri which Izard continued to insist. When
till' triple legation of Franklin, Deane, and
.Vrthiir Lee (and afterwards Franklin, Arthur
i.ir. ami Adams), was commissioned, it was un-

dcritraHl timt its members were to divide, so that

oni' (Franklin) should remain In Paris, while the

otlicni should take charge of the missions to

otIiiT capitals. But Arthur Lee, when he found
that he could not bo received in JIailrid, or in

Viiuna. or in Berlin, made but brief excursions

to Spain, to Austria, and to Berlin, reporting

himM'lf after each short trip promptly at Paris,

there to dilTcr from Franklin not only as to

ini|yjrtunt business details, but as to tlie whole
policy (if the mission. When Adams was in Paris,

ilurinv' their joint mission, he con'-urrcd with
Arthur l.ee in what turned out to be tlie disas-

tniiis measure of removing Williams as commcr-
eiiil agent and putting in his place William Lee,

with a nephew of Willlr.m and Arthur Lee as

clerk; while on the whole question of sending le-

gitiiiiis to foreign courts which harl not con-

sented to reieive tlieni, nnd in the still more im-
pnrtant (luestion of the attitude to be assiumed
tiy the coininissiouers to the French court,

Adams agreed with Lee. ... It is due to

Ailaiiis to say that he saw the inherent dilUcul-

ties of permanent missions conducted by tliree

joint (omniissioncrs ; that he recommended that
there >liouhl he but one permanent minister to

Fninee ; and that he recognized Franklin's great
inlliieiiee with the Frt'nch ministry as a strong
reason for his retention though witliout col-

leagues. But there can be no doubt that down
to the period when Franklin became sole minis-
ter, the American cause in Europe was mucli
embarnissed by the fact that he liad colleagues
88s<x.iated with him."—P. Wharton, Intnxi. to

The llml'iliomiry Diplomatic Correnpomtenee nf
The r. .\, eh. 1, >eel. 16-17, and ch. 0. Hect. llifl

(r. 1)—Before Franklin or Lee reached France.
Silas Deaue Imd alreaiiy entered into negotiations
witli lieaumarchais and opened a train of deal-
ings wliitli proved unfortunate for Iroth. Leav-
ing aside "all the long controversy al)out the
rii;hts .inil wrongs of lieaumarchais, which have
Biver been completely ami satisfactorily solved.
... it appears that a large part of the misunder-
standing between him and Deane and Arthur
Lee is atlriliutalile to a change of plan between
April and July, 1776. Beaumarchais'a scheme
of operation, when he saw Lee in London, was
'o expend money which should, at least in pre-
ic ncv and form, be obtained from the voluntary
eontrilmtions of wealthy Frenchmen in aid of
the American cause; but in July, when he saw
I'eane, that scheme had been dropped, and the
project was that he should appear as a merchant.
•. Ill .May, there was a plan on tlie part of the
t'rencb government to employ a real merchant

;

now tlie plan was to employ a comedy mer-
chant. This was exactly the rflle which Beau-
marchais was qualified to fill, and he proceedeti
to establish and open a large house, with
ail the accessories of a house of business, as
the same are understood and represented on
<"c stage. At that time It wag beaeved that

the colonists had plenty of exportable producti
which they coul-l amf wjuld contribute for the
I urpose [purchiuteY] of arms and nininunition.
It was thought that their main ditticidty would
be to find any market In which they could pur-
chase contraband of war. The chief assistance,
therefore, which they would need from Franca
would Iw secret perml.sslon to make this ex-
cliange in France. Beaumarchals's cominerclHl
operations would l>c n-al commercial operations,
and at worst could only issue In some expenses
and lo-sses, on the balance of account, whicli the
French government might have to make good.
Beaumarchais approaidied Deane with all the
forms and reality of a commercial proposition,
and Deane a.ssured him that he shoid<l liave some
returns in six months, and full pay for every-
thing which lie supplied in a year. Two days
later they made a contract by which Ccmgresg
was to pay the current price of the g(HKls in
America when they should arrive, or take them
at the cost prici-, with insurance, charges, and
commission 'prnportioned to the trouble and
care, which cannot now be fixed.'. . . August
18, Beaumarchais writes to tlie Committee of
Secri't C'oriespoiulence that, led by esteem for a
people struggling for liberty, he liiw established
an extensive commercial house, solely for the
purpose of supplying them with all things use-
ful, even gold for the payment of trcHips; and
that without waiting for their consent he lias al-
ready procured 200 cannons, 8(X),000 pounds of
powder, iO.tXHJ guns, with balls, lead, clothing,
etc. He wants the cargoes consigned to him ia
return, and promises that he lius great power to
use any consignments whatsoever; but he wants
especially tobacco. He signs this letter ItiKleriqiie

Hortales & Co. ... A millinn livres wen; ad-
vanced bv Spain to Beaumarcliais, August U,
17T6, and the Farinersgonerul of France ad-
vanced u million livres, but took advantage of
the distress of the Americans to stipi'itu that
it should lie paid for in tobacco at hall its then
current price. Beaumarcliais also uilvanced
money to l>t*aiic for his personal expenses: and
it has never been (hiubted that lie exerted him-
self with the utmost en>rgy, if not always with
the greati-st prudence, to ex|ic(lite the shipment
of the go(xls. Of the three ships which he
despatched at the end of the year, two were cap-
tured by the English; but the one which arrived
was of the greatest possible value to the cause.
. . . When Arthur Lee received his appointment
as Commissioner to France and entereil upon the
discharge of his duties, he found that the
promises made to hini by Beaumarchais . . .

had not been kept. He reported to the Commit-
tee of .Secret Correspondence that a change in
the moiie of sending hiul been settled iK'tweeu
Deane and Hortales. . . . Arthur Ia'c always
held the attitmie of suspicion that Deane aiid

Beaumarchais were in a conspiracy to levy con-
tributions for themselves on the free gifts of
France to the United States. Franklin always
alfeetcd to ignore the dealings with Beaumarchais,
and to treat them as exclusively in the hands of
Deane; while Congress always showed tliem-
stdves very careful not to pay for anything
which possibly was intended as a gift. There-
fore Deane and Beaumarchais were left for

years to claim and protest that tiiere had been
genuine mercantile contracts which bad not been
fulfilled, and they could scarcely obtain atten-
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nue contracu

votedtlon. . . . September 8. 1777.
that Desno boil no authority to mi
with penoni to come to America. November
81. tliey vutetl to rvcall him. Undoubtedly the
vexation which Deane hail caused them by (end-
ing over a great number of pcnouH to mtvp la
the army, under contracts which enabled them
to demand large pay and high rank, was the
chief cause of Irritation against him ; but Arthur
Lee had also Iwen poisoning the mind of his
brother, and through him. of the whole I^ee-

Adams faction In Oongress. with suspicions of
Deanc's honesty. [K'anc had found himself
transferred, within a period of two or three
y«ats. from an utterly obscure existence at
Wethcrsfleld. Connecticut, to tl>e position of a
quasiambassador at the court of France. He
adopted a large and expensive style of living.

and liept open house for the Americans at Purls.

It Is very reasonable to suppose that this large
expenditure on his part was one of the chief
grounds of belief that he was making great gain
out of his position. . . . The affair of Silas

IH'ano has Importance far l)eyond tlie merits or
the fate of that individual. The ouarrel over
him and his rights uud wrongs, as will presently
be seen, entered into the hottest party contests
in Congress during the next two or three years.
and it comes up again often subsequently. It

has even been asserted that the intimacy into
which Jolm Adams wus thrown with the Lees.
In this connection, was what made him PresidcDt
of the United States, by winning him votes from
Virginia in 1796. January 1. 1778. Beaumar-
chals, having heartl that money had l)cen given
to the Americans through Grand, the banker,
writes to Vergennes :

' h^o I have lost the fruit
of the most noble and incredible labour by those
very exertions which conduct others to glory.'
... He is in terror of baniruptcy. Inasmuch
as a treaty of alliance between France and tlie

United States was now made, matters had en-
tered upon a new stoge. Beaumarchais. with
his fictitious firm of Hortales. was no longer
necessary or useful. The French government
dealt directly with the American envoys In grant-
ing supplies and subsidies. April 7. Congress
made a contract with Hortales that they should
pay. for all the cargoes already shipped and
those to lie shipped, the first cost, charges, and
freiglit. in France. The contract between Beau-
murchais and Deane is recognized. Hortales is

to pay bills drawn every two months at double
usance for twenty-four million llvres annually.
This article, however. Is subject to ratification
by the house in Paris ond the American Commis-
sioners at Pari.s. American produce is to be ex-
ported and consigned to this house. Interest Is

to l)c paid on all sums due. with a commission of
two and a half per cent. From this time Beau-
marchais fulls out of sight us an agent of aid and
supplies to the American cause, and becomes a
cluimunt, who considers that he has been treated
with ii-.Juslice and ingratitude by the United
States."—W. (i. Sumner, T/ie FiiuiMier an', the
Fina)iet» of the Am. Ilea/lution, ch. 8 (r. 1).

—

" The episode of Beaunmrchais . . . was a sur-
vival of the secret diplomacy of Louis XV, for
a short time exercising an extraordinary intlu-

•nre in the first period of the reizn of Louis
XVI. Louis XVI, on reaching the throne,
found the machinery of secret diplomacy so in-

geniously constructed by his predecessor in full

0|)enitioii ; and. ... for ODfl or two delicate la-

quiries at the outset of the new reign. Ilesunur.
chals. who of all the diplomatists of this peeullu
bree<l was the moat adroit and fertile in c>.
pedlents. was well fitted. Hence canic hit em-
ployment, and from his employnitnt cime
his suggestions, full of brilliant wit u,)
effective reasoning, ai to America. Um the
antagonism between him and Vergennes was Un
marked to |>crmlt sustained political relatinnsliip-

and when Franklin entered Into dipldmiitic life

in Paris Beaumarchais ceased to take a pruhilnrDt
political position. And even during the perinl
of Beaumarchais' greatest activity It niimt be re-

membered that he was not technically Veritmnn'
subonlinatc. Itwasoneof the peculiaritiinoftiie
secret diplomacy of Loids XlV and LouU XV
as depicUnl by Broglle in his admirable tnatlie
on that topic, that even the existence (if He
secret agent was not to be supposed to Iw known
to the king's ostensible ndnisters. This was aui

the case with Beaumarchais; but ut thv wnic
time Beaumarchais' political infiuenre ceunl
. . . when, (m the arrival of Franklin, V.rgfnnrs,
with Franklin's aid, took control of XbsW
American diplomacy."—F. Wharton, lulrud' ,'i

The lienitiilianary Diphmatie Curmpuiuteiia -if

the V. S.,ch. 4, «c<. 55 (e. 1).

Also in: E. E. Hale. Franklin in Prnnu-
J. Bigelow, eil. . Life uf Franklin, by hiiimtf, t

•

ch. 13-15.—J. Parton. Lifi of Fraidlin. pt «

(r. 3).—L. de Lomenie. Beaumareluiin nul hit

Time*, ch 20-23 (r. i).—Papert in rrUtim to tht

due of SiUu Deane (Seventy-Six .Sv. 185.5).-

C. Tower, Jr., The Marquie de La FuiiMt iuik
Am. Rec, v. 1. ch. 3.—See. also, below: A. 0.

1778 (Febhuarv).
A. D. I776-I7M-— The Thirteen Coloniei

become Statei.—The framing; and adoption of

State Constitutions.— "The reconinuudaliom
to form governments proceeded from lliegfniral

congress; the work was done by the sivrral

states, in the full enjoyment of silfdirection.

Each of them claimed to be of right a free, sov-

ereign, and independent state; each Ijouiid iu

ofticers to bear to it true allegiance, ami to main-

tain its freedom and independence. Miissiuhu-

setu, which wos the first state to fnuiit a cov-

ernment independent of the king, ileviatell m
little as possible from the letter of its ihartcr;

and. assuming that the place of govcrnur vu
vacant from the 19th of July l"\ it rcongnised

the council us the legal successor to cswutire

power. On the 1st day of Muy 1T76, in all com-

missions and legal pnR-esses, it sulistitiitcd the

name of its 'government and people' for that nl

the king. In June 1777, its legLslutiire a.'^iiintni

power to prepare a constitution; but, on a refer-

ence to the people, the act was disjivmnd. In

September 1779, a convention, which the pt-nple

themselves had specially atitliorizcil. fnrnied a

constitution. It was in a gtMnl nieii.'^nrc the cum-

pilution of John Adams, who wus guided by the

English constitution, by the bill of richt.s of

Virginia, and by the experience of Mus-vachusetu

herself; and this constitution, having Ixcn ap-

proved by the people, went into effect iu IT*).

On the .5th of January 1776, New llampsliire

shaped its government witli the fewest possible

changes from its coloni.il forms, like Ma-«iaohu-

setts merging the executive power in tbecoun

cil. Not till June 1783 did its convention agiw

upon a more perfect instrument, which was
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pprored bv the people, tnd ettablUhed on the

3ltt of the folluwiog October. The proTliional

roiutltution of 8auth Carollos date* from the

36lb of March 1776. In March 1778, a pcr-

nunent cunatltutloo was Introduced bv an

act of the Icf^lalature. Rhode Iihind enjoyed
under lt» charter a form of government lo thor-

oujibly republican that the rejection of mon-
archy. In .May 1776, reciulred no change l)eyond

a n'liuiiclatlon of the king's name in the style of

iu public acts. A disfranchisement of C'atuoUcs

bail stolen into its book of laws ; but, so soon as

it was noticed, the clause was expunged. In

like manner, Connecticut had only to substitute

the people of the colony for the name of the

king: lliis was dime provisionally on the 14th of

,luui' t'Til. and made perp<>tual on tlie lUtb of

tijc following Octolier. Before the end of June
of tlii' same year Virginia, sixth in the series,

lirst in the completeness of her work, by a iegl.-

Ulive conveolion witliuut any further consuTta-

lion <if the (leopie. fninu'<l anil adopted a bill of
rif;htii, a decluriitinn of inilependenre. and a con-
stitutiim. Un tlie second of July 1776, New
Jersey perfected Its new, self-created charter.

PeluH'ure next proclaimed Its bill of rights, and,
on tlie 20th of September 1776, the representa-

tive!* in cunvention having been chosen by the
freemen of the state for that very purpose,
fiui.«lieil its constitution. The Pennsylvania con-
vention adoptcii its constitution on the '.Mth of
SeptenilKT 1776: but the opposition of the
(junkers whom it indirectly disfranchised, and
of a liirge Ixnlyof patriots, delayed its thorough
nr^'unizution for more than Ave months. Tlie
delejcates of .Maryland, meeting on the 14th of
AiiKiiat 1776, frained its constitution with great
delilHTation : it was established on the 9th of the
following November. On the 18th of December
1776, the constitution of North Carolina was
nitilied in the congress which framed it. On the
full (if Februarv 1777, Georgia perfected its

organic law by llic unanimous agreement of Its
convention. "Last of tlie thirteen came New
York, whose enipowere<l convention, on tlie SOth
of April 1777, establislied a constitution that, in
bunmiie llliinility, excelle<l them all. The piHvl-
lege of the siillra),'e had been far more widely
e.i.tiiiileii in tlie colonies than In England: by
geiienil conMnt. the extension of the elective
franchise was postponed. The age of twenty-
one was u (|iLilllk'ution universally required.
f*

.
loo, was residence, except "hat in V'lrginia

and South Carolina it was enough to own in the
ilisiriet or town a certain freehold or 'lot.'
.>*"iith Carolina required the electors to 'ac-
knowledge the being of a God, and to believe in
a future state of rewards and punishments.

'

»Uite men alone could claim the franchise in

thougli descended through an unbroken line of
niuihers from un imported African slave; the
otlur ten states raised no question of color. In
iennsjlvania. in New Hampshire, and partially
in Ncjrtli Carolina, the right to vote Iielonged to
every resiiUnt taxpayer; Georgia extended It to
any white inhabitant 'of any mechanic trade";
with this exception, Georgia and all the other
eo„;„ies rcquireii lUt possession of a freehold, or
of proiiertv variously valued, in Massachusette
»t about laoo. In Georgia at £10. SimUar condi-

tions bad always existed, with the coocurrcnc*
or by the act of the colonists themselves. Mary-
land prescribed as iu rule that votes should be
given by word of mouth: Virginia and New
Jersey made no change in their usage: In Rhode
Island each freeman was In theory summonetl to
lie present In the general court: he therefore
gave his proxy to his representative by writing
bis own name on the back of his vote; all other*
adopted the ballot. New Vork at the end of the
war, the other eight without delay."—O. Ban-
croft, JIut. of the U. S. \AutKur't tut retinon).
r. 8, eh. 9.

Also a: American Arehiret, teriti 8, e. 3-8
(iM indexed).— See, also, Viroinia: A. I). 1776;
Sol'Tn Cabolina: A. P. 1778 (Febriauy —
Apbii,): New York: A. D. 1777; Co.nnkcti-
ciT: A. D. 1776; New Jersey: A. D. 1774-
1776; Pewnsylvania: A. D. 1776; Maryland:
A. D. 1776: Gkiroia: A. D. 1775-1777; New
IlAMPsniRE: 177.'H776.
A. D. 1777 (January — December). — Th«

campai^ on the Oelmware.— Lord Howe in
poitetuon of Philadelphia. - Battles on tht
BrandTwine and at Gcrmantown.—The win-
ter of waihington'a army at Valley Forge.—
" Washington remained at .Morristown from the
7tli of January until the !i8th of May, during
which time no military movemei.,. of importance
took place. His men left for their homes as soon
as tlieir terms of service expired, and as few
militia entered the camp to take their places, at
times it seemed as if tlie army would be so re-
duced as to be unworthy of the name. It was
not until late in the spring that the new levies
reached headquarters. On the 28tli of .May the
Americana marched to MIddlebrook and took
Sosition liebiiid the Raritan. On the ISth of
line Howe niarrbed from Bninswick and . . .

endeavored to bring on a general engagement,
. . . but Washington refused to leave the strong
position he occupied, and Howe retired to
Amboy. Early in April Howe bad settled upon
a campaign having for its object tlie capture of
Pliiladelpliiu. He determined to embark ills

troops and transport them to the banks of the
Delaware or Chesapeake, and niiircli directly on
the city. ... On the 33d of July, after Howe's
troops had been three weeks on the vessels, the
fleetsailed, shaping itscoursesouthwestcriy. . . .

Signal tires were lighted along the Jersey coast
as it wos seen from time to time bv those who
were watching for it, and messengers carried In-
land the news of Its progress. At last, on the
80th. it was spoken olT tlie capes of Delaware,
but Lord Howe deemed It too hazardous to sail
up that river, and after consulting with his
brother, the general, continued on his course
soutiiwanl. On the 1.5th of August he entea-d
Chesapeake Bay, and on the a.ith the troops
were landed at Elk Perry." Meantime, Wash-
ington had been in great uncertainty as to the
destination and Intentions of his antagonist,
but had drawn his army near to Philadelphia.
It hail just lieen joinetl by several distinguished
foreign officers, Lafayette, De Kalb and Pulaski
In the numlwr. At Philadelphia there was con-
sternation on the approach of the enemy, but
"the pacific influence which the presence of a
large Quaker population exercised seemed to
bear down all military efforts. ... To impress
the lukewarm with the strength of his forces, and
to inspire hopes in the breasts of the patriotic,
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on thr S4th of Aukuii • aiblnrton nwrcbed hU
imy through the •tri'iiinf PhllMielphia. Tlii-

mrn were poorly rmtHl and rlothnl. nml to glvn
them »omp unlfomiity thuy wore iprifta of Krwn
In thfir h«H. " Tho uil»«noe of Howe friim Elk
Firry wiut »li)w, nml it wan not until tlio lltU
of Hi'ptciiilM-r lh»t tiie Anirrlcnn* ('iicountcrcd
him, at Cbaii'a FonI, on the liramly winr, where
tliey hail taken poaition. In the hiitlle wliirh
ocrurnti thai ilay the Kritish vain il a clear vie-
tory, liy means of a euccesiifuT tijink movement
wlilcli Comwullia exeruteil. ermtolnj the riNer
some milea alHive, white Oeneml Knyphauwn
matle felKneil attempta at Clia^'it Fonl. " Tlio
Amerienn loan waa adoiit I.IHN:, killed, wounded,
and priaonera; that of the Hritiah. H19. . . .

The ilay after the liattle WaahluKton niarchvil
from Cheater to Philadelpliia. flc rested his
army two days at (lernmnio .n, and then re-

croaaed the Hchuylkill; p iblic opinion demanil-
ing that another battle should be risked l>efore

the city should lie given up. On the 16th the
two armies met ou tlie high ground south of
t'liertler Valhv and pre|)anil for action. The
akinnlsliing li.xl actually iK-gun, when a violent
storm st<ipped the engagement l)yi;dning the
ammunition of Inth armit-s. Wiwfiingtou with-
drew to the hills north of the valley, and, find-

ing It ln.|><)«sll)le to repair tiic damage done by
the storm. ntrcHted again over tlie Schuylkill,
leaving Wayne behini'. Iiim to watch the enemy
and attack tlieir rear should they attempt to fol-

low." Bui Wayn-. waa siirprisi'd at I'aoll. and
Washington wiin deceived bv a feigned move-
ment, so tintt Howe succeeded In entering Pliila-

del|)hla without anotlier battle, on tlie 'i6th,

having occupied Oermaniown the day iK-fore.

"The main portion of Howe's army remained at
Oernmntown. a village of a single street, two
miles in length, and tfvc from the city." Ilere.
on the morning of Octolwr 4th, Washington at-

tacked Idm, and, for n time, with great succi'ss;
but confusion ami mistmderstandingson tlie part
of the attacking columns arose, whicli turned the
half won victory Into a defeat. "Tlie Ameri-
cans lost iiearlv l,10t» killed, wonnile<l. and pris-
oners; the Bintisli 1521. . . . While the .Viiiiri

cans were defeateil in their obli'ct, t'le mond
results of the battle were in their favor. It
Inspired them with confidence, and sliowed tlie

World that, though driven from the tield of
Briiiiiiywine, tliey were still ajrgrcssivc." The
next few weeks were cinployed by Howe in re-
iluciiig the forts which commanded tlie Dela-
ware. Fort .Mitniii was Uikcn after a severe
siege, and this compelled the abandonment of
Fort Mercer, from wliidi the liritisli had been
repiil.s<(i with heavv loss. Early in Deceinlk-r
Howe nidvi'd upon VVashington's lines, at Wliite-
marsli, intimling an attack; but found tliem so
strong timt lie d.anHl not venture the attj-mpt.
and returned to I'biladelphia. "Afi tlie seuj'on
was advancing, and the Americans were in no
condition to keep the field, it was decided to go
Into winter (nmrters at Valley Forge, on the
west side of the Schuylkill, where the Valley
Creek empties into the river. The surrounding
hills were covered with woods and presented an
inhospitabli- appearance. The choice was se-
verely criticised, and De Kalb described it as a
wilderness I?ut the po<-l!iuu was central and
raslly defended. The army arrived there atiout
the middle of December, and the erection of huts

{

began, Thejr were built of loga, and wen- 14
by 18 feet each. Tlie windows were cnvrnil
with olle<l paper, and the o|M-ningB Istwi-c-n ihi
logi were closed with clay. The lints v,vrv u-
ranged In strj'-u, giving the pliue the ii|i|»-,r.

ance of a city. It was the llrsl of th,. j,.,,

however, before they were occupied, iirnripri-'.

vious to that the lulTering of the nrtiiy Liu]

la-come great. Although the weatlur win it,.

tensely cold the men were obliged to work ,it the
buildings, with -lothing to sup|»irt life Imu i|,.i„

mixed with water whiih they bakid iiitoiiiki,

at the open It'"-.
. . . Tlio horws died of .tarn,

tlon by huDilreda, and the men were ohliKfii u>

haul their own provisions and tlrew(»»|. .\i

straw could not lie found to protei i th,' mrn
from the cold ground, sickness spreail liirijujjh

their quarters with fearful rapldliv, Tlie un-
fortunate soldiers,' WMto Lafayette In aftir-

yeare, • were In want of everylhiiig; they bad
neither coats, hata. shirts, nor slus's; th,-i'.- ff,.(

and their legs froze till they became hlaik, at

was often necessary to amput^ite them. . . „(

army frequently remained whole days wi ,ut

provisions, and tlie patient endiiraiice of l»,tli

soldiers and officers was a miracle v hh h rurh
moment served to renew.'. . . While tliemun-
try around Valley Forge was s<i impovirUlioi liv

the military operations of tlie previoiH siinniiT

as to make It im|H)ssllile for it to supinirt the

army, the sufferings of the latter were chlilly

owing to the InelHcleiicy of CongrcBs. Tki
bo<ly met at Ij»ncaster afti-r IcavuiL' I'hiln-

delphia, and at once adjoiirnid to Vcrk. where
its sessions were continued. Hut it in no »ay
eqiialieil the congresses whicli had pn-ndid if

' The Continental Congress and tin- iiirniK v,'

wrote Oouverneur Morris in IT'S, ' Imvi- gn-nilv

deprc-ciateil.'"—F. I). Stone. T/ie Srii<!i/lef:rthi

IMiiiriire (Xnrrntlre ami Criliml llini. "f Aiu.,

r. fl, eh. .1).—The sufferings of the army ut ViilIfy

Forge, and the shameful neglect wliiih it 05-

perienced, wen? inilignanlly descrilnd by tt'iish-

ington, in a letter addreaatil to tin- l*ri>iilintiif

Congress, Decemlicr 23, 1777: " Since llic iiiMnth

of July," he wrote, " we have buil no u.s).i»tiimT

from the iiuartermaster-geii^ral, mi lowiintul
assistanie from tills department the ininmisaiirv-

general charges great part of nis (lcti( i. in y. To
this I am to add, tliat, notwithstainliiiL' it is s

standing order, and ofti'n reiHvilnl, ihiit tlie

triKips shall always have; two days' prdvisiuM
by them, that they might 1h' niidy at any mkI

den call; yet an opporiunity lias scan ily cvrr

oilereii, of taking an lulvan'tage of tin- 1 iirniy,

that has not been <-ither totally ohsinii inl, or

greatly impeded on this accoiuii. .Vu.l this, the

gn-at and crying evil, is not all. Tin- »iap.

vinegar, and other articles allowed by {'"iiirnss,

we see none of, nor have we seen iluni. I bi-

lieve, since the battle of Hnindywine. i'ho ti^t,

indeed, we liave now little occasion fur; fr»

men having more than one shirt, many inly ilie

moiety of one, ami simie none at all. In ailili

tioii to whicli, as a proof of the lillh- N-m lit re-

ceived fnin a chithier-gcnenil, and as a fiinher

proof of the inability of an army, uinlir the lir

cumstances of this, to pc-rform the cnmm™
duties of soldiers, (liosldes a number of men con-

fined to hospitals for want of shoes, and others

lu farmers' houses on ihc same .irtc;'.;i;'..; ^i

have, by a fleldreturn this <lay made, no less

than two thousand eight hundred and uiuety-eiglii
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Bcn now In omp unflt for dutjr, bcMun they

n twrefoot »n(l ollwrwUi' lutkiMl. By Hie lame

irluru It tpiH'"*", tlwt (iiir wliolratrrnKtb In Cnu-

tiwnul troo|i». InelutliuK the eutern brlKxIet.

wbicb bmf jnloetl ui ilnee the •uiwmler of

Gt-nrnil tiutgnyar. exclutWe of the Marylitnil

troopa M-nt tii Wiliiilngtnn, iimoiinl* >» niiirv

than i-lulit thiuisand two hiinilnil In <«ni|> lit for

du!) ;
iiolwlthstBndlnij which ; niiil Ihiit aince llii-

4th'inataut, our nnmlicra lit for iluty, from the

banlnhipa anil i-jpoaiirt-a Ihey hare unilergone,

.artli iilarlj- "n atrount of bUnketa (niimlH'ra

larini; Utu (iIiIIk<'<I. anil atlll arc, to alt up nil

• by drf«. luitcail of takinfc romfortablt'

a natural aiul common way), havo dc-

ifaKilnfartwolboHnnml men. We Hnil »r<ntl«-

mrn. ftiiliout knowing whether the army wiia

rvallv K<>lnK Into wlnterouartira or not (for I am
iirt' no rt'wiltitlon of mine woulil warrant the

KiniDiistrancc), reprobatin)? the miaaure aa mu<li

ai If llity thought the aolilUnt were made of

tucks or (tonea, and equally inaensiible of froat

anil snow; and moreover, If they conceived

It cajlly practicable for an Inferior army, under
thfi.lNiilvantagea I have deai-rlbcil oura to lie,

whiili ;ire by no means exaggrmtcd. to coutlnc a

miHTinr imi'. In all rcsiH'Cta well appointed and
provMiil for a wir.ler'a campaign, within the

city of I'liiliiik'tphla. and to cover from depn'da-
tion iiikI waKte the States of ZVnnavlvania and
Jersi y. Iliit wliat niakea this maimer atlll more
(Jim •illiiary In my eye 1«, that tliese very
gcntlrri.in,— who were well apprized of the
nukfiliiiss of the troops from ocular denumstrn-
tiou, «lio tlioiight their own soldiers worse clail

than others, and who advised me near a month
SL'O to piMtpouv the execution of a plan I was
alMiitt to iiiiopt. In conseciuence of a n-solvo of
Ci'tikTi IS for Mixing chithes, under strong assur-
ami K that an ample supply would lie collected

iu ivn days aifreeably to a deirce of the fStato

luoi one artiile of which, by the by, is yet cmnc
to liiinili,— sliould think a winter's campaign,
ami Mif covering of these States from tlie in-

vasion of an enemy, so easy and practicalile a
Imsiiiiss. I can assure those gentlemen, that It

is a much easier and less distressing ihing to
draw ntnonstnuui's in a comfortable room by a
j.'ihkI liriMiiii', ilian to occupy a cohl, bleak hill,

ami slitp under frost and snow, without clothes
or blunkils. However, althoiigli they seem to
havt little feeling for the naked and di8tress<d
snliliers, I fol supjTabundaiitly for them, and,
fnim luy soul, I pity tliosc miseries, which it is

neitlitr in my iH)wer to relieve or prevent. It is

for iliisi- reasons, therefore, that I have dwelt
upon till- siitijeit; and It adds not a little to my
ethir ilinieultii's and distress to find, tlie.t miicli
imri' is expected of me than is possiiile to be
IKrformed, and tliat upon the ground of safety
an 1 |>«licy I am obliged to conceal the true state
of I lie arinv from public view, and thereby ex-
P"M- mynlf to detraction and calumny."—Ocorge
»a.<iiuiii.'ton. Writings, til. by W. C. Fhnl. r. 6
j'^ i.VJ-jfij. _ It was during lldg trying winter,
ivliilc- tlie army suffered at Valley Forge, that it
w;is joined by Baron Steuben, an accomplished
I'rus.sian offlo r trained In the school of Preder-
iik tlie Ore;, with a record of distinguished
!" I viie in the .Seven Years War. He came aa a
".uuUir. ttuu was welcomed by Washington,
who luimd m him the organizer, the disclplina-
nan, tha instructor, which the rudely formed

Amrrlran army lo greatly needed. The irrTicet
rendered by liiinm StpiilH'n during that lint win-
ter of his stay in America win> especially valu-
able, iM'yond measure. In Ids own account of
the atale of things which he found he aays:
" 'Mr determination niuat have Imn rery llrm
that I did not abamlon my design when I anw
tlie troops. Mattera had to be remedied, but
where to commence was the gnat dllflculty. In
the Hrst place. I Informed myself relative to the
military administration. I found that the differ-
ent branches were divided into departmrnt-i.
There were thoae of thr' i|Uarter-ma«ter genend,
war commissary, proviaiiuia <'iimmi«sary. coni-
niissury of tlie treasury, or payiimater of forage,
etc.. etc. But they were all bad copies of a bud
original. That is "to say, tliey had imitated llio

Kngllsh ailminlstrai,.in, which is (ertainiv tlui

most imperfect In Kuri>|S'. Tlie general askeil
nic to give him some atatcments concerning tlie

nrrangementa of the departments, and their vari-
ous branches In the Kiinipean aniiles. I gave
them to him, and, detailing therein the dutiea
of each department and of Its dilTerent Imiiiclics,

dilated upon the fiinitiona of the <iiiarter-nms-
ters (marechaux generaiix do logis) In particu-
lar, in wlilcli branch 1 iiad served myself for a
long lime In tlie Seven Years' War. But the
Kngllsh system, bad aa it is, had already taken
root. Each company and quarter-master liad

.: commission of so much per cent, on all the
money he ex|H'nded. It was natural, therefore,
that ex|H'nse was not spared— that wants were
discovered wiiere there were none; and It was
also natural that the dearest articles were tlios

that suited the commissioners U'st. Hence the
<iepreclatiiin of our ciirreniy— hence llie ex-
pense of so many millions. I pointed out to
Oeiieral Washington and several menilars of
t'ongreas the advantages of the contriut system.
I even drew up a mvmurauduin on tlic subject,
which Colonel Laurens translated into Kiigli.sh,

showing the » ay In which things were coiitruiied
for in tlie I'russian and Freneli anuies. Hut
whether It wiui that they thouglit such a system
Impracticaliie in this country, or whillier they
were unable to clieck tlic torrent of expense,
things remained as tliey were. I directed my
attention to llie condition of the troops, and I

found an ample field, where disorder and confu-
sion were supreme. . . . Tlie number of men in
a regiment was tixeil by Congress, as well as In a
company— so many infantry, cavalry, and artil-

lery, ilut the eternal ebli and How of men
engaged for lliree. six. and nine months, who
went and came every day, rendered it im|)OS8lble
to have eitlier a regiment or a company com-
plete; and the wonls company, regiment, bri-

gade, and division, were so vague tliat tbcy d'.d

not convey any idea upon wiiieh to form a cal-

culation, either of a particiil.ir corps or of the
army in general. They were so unequal in their

number, that it would have been Impossible to
execute any maneuvers. Someti.nes a regiment
was stronger than a brigade. I have seen a regi-

ment consisting of thirty men, and a company
of one corporal I . . . 'The soldiers were scat-

tered about in every direction. The army was
looked uixm as a nursery for servants, and every
one deemeil it his right to have a valet ; sovera!

thousand soldiers were employed in this way.
We had more commlsaarles and quartermastere
at that time thaa all the armies of £urope
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l»ll«llMr; tlM mrwt mralMt hwt only oih> itmnt.
but otbtn bad two ami rvrn llim>. If tbi> rnp'
UtM MHt coloacU raukl iclve Dii u-miint iif tbrir
Dirn. Ihrjr could kIv« atlll Ins «a Mvniint of
thrlr >rin», rroutcrmpnu, rlothlotf, nnmiiiiil-
Ikm, rump cqulpnKP, tU: NolHaly kp|il so at'-

count liut tlM ruinnilaaarica, who furnlalii-tl all
the artli'Ira. A eiimpanjr, which rumUuil, la
Slay, of flftr nu-n, waa arnu-il, clothnl aod
ri|ulppr<l In June, It thrn ninalatiil of thirty
men; In July It rrrcWiil thirty rvcrullii. who
wtro to tie ilothi'il, ariiiiil ami pijulpiicil : and
not only the clothoa, but tlii' urnia wire rarrk-d
off by thoav who haii ronipK'itil tlirlr time of
rrTlcr. Ocni-ral Knox aiaiin-d me that, pi«.
Tloiia to the rntablUhmrnt ol' nir tlcparlmint,
tbrrr ni'Tcr waa n ranipaif(n in which tlie mili-
tary maKnilnra did not (urnlah from A.UOl) to
8,000 muaki'ta to riplace thoav which were l.^t

In the way I have drM'rIlicd alx»ve. Tlie li.»» of
bayout'ta waa allll Kreatcr. The American wii-

dicr. never havlnu uaeit thla arm, had no faith in
It, and never umT It but to rooat bla beef^iiak,
and inili'cd often left It at home. Thla U not
MtonlablnK when it la couaidervd that the ma-
lorlty of tlie Statea engaged their auldiera for
lrt>m «U to nine incmtha. Kach man who went
away to<ik bla muaket with blni, and bU luc-
ceaaor received annlher from the public atoro.
No captain kept a InMik. Account* were never
furnisiiid nor n'(|uired. A» our army U, thank
GimI, little aubjict to deaertlon, I venture to aay
that during an entire campaign there have not
U'cn twenty muskets hwt aluce mv ayatim came
into f(irce. . . . The men were literally nake<l,
aome of them In the fullest extent of the wonl.
The (illlcera who hud coats bad them of every
color and make. I saw officers, at a grand parade
at Valley Forge, mounting gujird in it sort of
ilrcMilng-gown, made of an oldlihinket or woolen
bedcover. With regard to Ibilr miliuiry dls<l-
pllne, I may safely wiy no such thing existed.
... I commenced o|M'ratlons by dmftlng 130
men from the line, whom I fiinneil Into a guani
for the gcncral'ln-chlef. I made this giiani my
military scliool. I drilled them mysj'lf twice a
day ; ami to remove that Knglish prejudice whiih
Some otlbera enlertuined, namely, that to drill a
niTult was a wrgcaiit's duty and Inni'iith the
station of an officer, I ofU'U toiik tlie musket my-
Bilf to show the men the manual exenlse which
I wished to IntrcMluce. All my ln»|iector« were
present at each drill. We iiiarclieil togellicr,
wlieclcil. etc., etc., and In a fortnight my com-
p.iiiy knew pirfcctly how to bear arms, bail a
military uir. knew how to march, to form In
coliiiiin, deploy, and execute some little maneu-
vers with exiTJlent iirccision. ... I parniied
them in prcsiiue of all the officers of the army,
ami giivu thini iin opportunity of exhibiting all
they knew. They formed In column: deployed;
ttackid with tlie bayonet; changed front, etc.,
c. U alTonli (I a new and agreeable sight for

•he young olIi<irs and soldiers. Having gained
my point. I dispersed my apostles, the inspt-ctors.
and my new (loctrinc was eagerly embraced. I
lost no time in extending my operations on a
large scale. I applied my system to liattulions,
afterward to brigades, and in less than thri'e
weeks I execut<!d maneuvers with an entire di-
visinn In pre—nee of the commander in chief.'
. . . The most InU'resting narrative of the
energy employed by Steuben, and the lucceaa of

bU lyatom, U bItmi hy hU favorite al.l Ar-nam
ami lutinwte frlrml, William North. wh„Ti,
with htiii fnini tin- U-ginnlug. il« wy, |„ |u
biographical nketch

;
• Certainly It was a bnn

allimpll Without umlenlandlng a wonhiftlu
Knglish language. t<i think of brimtln* f„„
Uirn free, and Jolneil tom ther to prewrvp i^
frredoin, Int4i atrlcl subjet'thio i to (il«y wlil„„|(
a wonl, a l>sik, Ibn mandates of a master' tlut
master once tiM'ir eijual, or possibly Is-nmik
them. III whaU-ver might liecome a man I U ,-
a briv.' nitenipt, wbleh nothing but virtu, of
higli rai.s4.l hopes of glory, could Imif jijo.

ported. At the tlrst panule, tli" tnsips ti.ltii«

understandiiii.' the command, nor how to f„||„,
in a changeiiicnt to whiih they luul not l»..u ,^

custoninl, even with the Instructor at ili,ip lir*|
were gi-ttlng fast into confusion. ,\t ihii i,,,,!

ment. Captain H. Walker, then of ihi- »,„ojNew York regiment, advanced from his fUutm,
and offeri'd his assistance to translate ih,. i,„[f„
and interpret t.i the troops. " If," wild tl„ l«,n,n,
" I liad seen an angel from heaven. I slmujil n,it

have more rejoiceil. " . . . Walker l» c iimo fnun
tliat moment bis aid-de i-amp, and n iimli»l to

the end of the banin's life bis dear unri nii<it

worthy friend. Krom the commenn imnt of in.

atructlon, no time, no pains, no fuil^ue wrr«
thimgbt too great. In pursuit of this gnat ()li]«t

Through the whole of eac-h canipulv'ii. Mhen
troops were to maneuver, and thai «iis n|m..t
every day, the baron rose at three imI.k k, wliie
bis servant drcaani his hair be sinoki.lu slrult

pipe and drank one cup of coffee, wis on bor*
(lack at sunrise, and, with or willioiil his suit*,

gallop<-d to the parade. There was no waitini
for a Uinly aiil-de-camp, and thosi? »lio f..l|(iite3

wished they had not slept. Nor was the ri- nr^.!

of chiding; wlien duly was negledid, op miii

tary etli|iiettu infringed, the baron's l.H-k wai
quite sufficient.' . . . Steuben enjovcil the i„n.

tldence of both offlcers and men, iiikI evirv tliinij

be propose<l was exciuUsI witli us iiiiilli pre.

cision as If it were an order from the cirMmnuiler.

In chief. Although he was <inlv a i"liiiiirir.

witliout any specitic rank in llu'' urmy. lie imii

..-e- ' . nower and ::othoritv than uin jfcnml
cotilu • .ast of."—t. Kupp." /.!/, /

'J-)-aknfk

WitlidM rtiH Steu>J€ii, ch. 6.

AI.WI IN: W. Irving, Life,'/ \V,iahii,gton, t \
eh. 13, IM-ID, urul i.i-il.—ii. W. (Jririie, Lift

of (lenerut X.ilhunntl (irniii; bk. :.'. rh. 19-j.j

(r. 1).—.1. T. Scharf and T. Wcstcott. IIi,l. ./

l'/iila<l,lplu,i, rh. 17 (c 1).—C. J. StilU', .lf>>r.

li'iitnil Anl/ioni/ H'n^/ic. .7(. :t.

A. D. 1777 (June).—Vermont denied admit.
lion to the Union. Se Vkumom-: .V. I). 1";-

A. D. 1777 (_'>djr)._The coming of Liisj-

ette.— "IjiFayei. barely nineteen veiirs oH,

was in garrison at .\i.'iz, when hi' wiis iovilcJ

to a dinner that bis coniinunder. tiii' I'uuntJe

BMglie, gave to the brother of the kiiii; ul £%
land, the Duke of Gloucester, then 011 hit wsj
through the city. News had lust !«i n rwelveS

of the proclamation of the lii<fe[)<Miilence of the

United States, and, the converNalioii liavinj

natundly fallen on this subject, La Fayette plied

the duke with questions to aci|uuint himself

with the evcnta, entirely new to him, which »e(e

happHning In America. Uefou- Uk- >iA »i ii'^

diiinoi be had made his decision, ami. frimi tbil

moment, be no longer thought of anyiblDg eiw
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(i(vpt M'ttlDK nut for tba Mw world. He wrat

tii P»ri» »inl ""O*!**! hli pniject to bif fri«o<li.

the Cimi.: ilr H^fur uiil the Viicount dr Noalllr*,

will) »rn> to mTompaoy lilm. Tbe (.'oiiot ilx

BT' itib', wbiiin he kuo Infurniril. triol to turn

him fmni hli ilnlgti. ' I »»m your uiiil« 'II.- In

iMlr,' lu' ul't to lilm, 'iui<l your father *t .MIn

(1(0. itnil I il<> not wUh l<> rontrlbule to tbe ruin

of Tour fnmlly by nllowinK yi " to go." Nerer-

llirlfM. hi' put lA KnyeitH I'. pomniunlr«tli)n

wilh lh<- fiiriwr »Kriit of Cholvul In (aowlii.

the HunHi ill' KhII). who lirciinii' hU frirnil. IHi

Kalh pn-M'ntnl bim to Milu Ik-ttnc, who. rr)niilil'

iriiiif him t<N) younK. wUIiihI to (IK»iiiil«< hiM
fruni hla proJiK't. But the nvwii of thv iliMnim
1 «|»'rt<'nc«'<l liy tiM' AiiK'rlrnnii Ix-fon- Ni'W York,

»! While l'l«ln» iinil In .N'tw Ji-rwy, ct>nflrmi-<t

Ui Ciiyrtlc In liU niuilullon. lie lioUKlit ami
iltc<l out > vi'uM'l tit hli own exprno-, ami ilU-

tuliM'l hl« lirt'panitloM hy innkInK h Jo(in«'y Ui

iimli'ii Ni'V<nlM'leM III* iliiilKn wu ilUrlowil

tl Court. IIIh fiiniily brcaine HnKrr with him.

Ill- wuK forliiil lin lu K" '<> AiiU'rii-it. ami, to

n-riilrr thl« nnlcr rITi'Ctlvp, a h'ttro ilir I'lulH't wo*
iwiiiil Jitrninit liini. Ni'vi>rtlii'li-<m 'ip left I'nrb

Willi 111) ortlo-r iiiiim-il .Mitiiniy, ilU iiie<l liintwif

at • KMirlt-r. wriit ou lioHnI liU ft Pi Haiiu

In ;<|>:iiii, niul xa aail April tlii! V 1777. tli)

Imil M\inil olllt'in ou IkmhI. Ijt I'ttyutto aiir-

(I'wfiilly nviiiili'il tlie Kngliiih rruiacm and the
Frtiii li vrHMln Milt In punuit of hint. Kliiallv,

afhr II liiii!iirili>ii» paiwaK'- of acvrn wit-kn, he
fpufhi'.! (li'orui'tiiwn. iitid, fumUlH>d with li>tu<n

of riniiiiiniiiiliilioii fnini IH'uiu-, hu re|i<irtt'<l to

CiJiiijn'*. "— T llilrli. T/if Fmwh in .l»t#nV<i

J'lrii,:; lln H'lir I'f /niliiH-iiilrtuv, rh. 7.— In t-on-

ililt>r:iMnii nf tlK' iTri'iit iN'rwiiinl aacrlflrp be had
maili ill i|ulttliiK Krtiiiiit, uml hU olTur to wrve
till' .Uncrii'iiii ('iiu.<u' ut liU own cx|)eiu«- and
wlllioiit piiy.Coiiirn'*!, with iM-xltutlon, mnferred
(111 Ilii' yoiinit niiiripiii llio riink of .Major (Jen-
rml. liiit witlioiit ciiiiiniand. lie mimiili'd, too,

lu iirocurini; » like roinnitaiiion for llaron de
Kalli. wlio Imil n(-('(iiii|>»nie(l hliii. While I..a-

f.-ivciti- wttK still liusy with iIk-si' urrangcincntii,
^\u»hiIlgtlm cuiiic to IMilltulclpliia, and tlii-y nict
at a ilimicr imriy. Tlii'y »<cm to have twn
{r,m-n lo on- uni'itln'r iit llu- lust .-vchaiigc of
wmls. iinil II fricudiliip ! .•(iin whic'' liuili'il

thniiifh their lives. LafayeUc was Boon Invited
to Udimi' 11 iiM'inlK'r of t'lie military family of
thecoiiiiiiuiidir In chi«'f.— B. Tuckerman, /jtfi of
Otiitnit hifiijiMf. rJi. i.

Also is: C. Tow 'r, Jr., Tht Marguis de La
Fiwftif ill the Am. It, . r. 1. di. 1.

,
A- D. 1777 iJuly-October).—The atninle

rarthe Hudson.—Bursoyne'i expedition trom
Cuuida.—Hia surrender at Saxatoga.— Early
In till' suiniiicrof 1777 a formldahlc i-xpeditlon
under Om'nil Burpoyne was net In motion from
Canaila towarl Luke Cliamplaln. --It wa» a
part of Burgiiyn«''8 plan, not merely to take Tl-
londeroiiii, but to lulraw-e thence upon Albany,
anil, with the ro-oprmtlon of tbe troops at Xew
\«rK to get poi«es.slon abio of tlie posts in tbe
HigWaniU. The British would tlicn commend
tlie Umlson throupb iu wbofc cxU'nt, and New
tngliinil, ilie i,ei„i of u^. „.i^ii|on ^quIj ^e
completely eut off from tbe middle and soutlicm
i-olonw.. Bum-.vn;- «i»rf»1 ,-,n thl3 t-xprditiu:;
with abnllmnt .irmv of 8,000 men, partly Brit-
ish ami partly Germans, besides a large number
M (.aiiiiilian boatmen, laborera anrf >Eirml«h<.r.

On the WHtem ihnre of Uk« Champlain, new
Crown Point, he met tlir Mt Nations In council,
and after a feast and a sim-rb, winie 4(N) of tbrlr
warrlon Joined this army. Ills next step waa
to lasiie a prorlamalion . . . threatpnlnv with
all the pilnniltii's of war all who should pre-
sume to resist Ills arms. Two days after the
Iwiue nf this prm-lamation, Burgoyni' apprarvd
[July I) liefort' TIconileroga " The commander
of Ibut impor'nnt fort, (ti'iit-ml Ht. flair, f. und
defenst! Imprui'tiinble and iviMimted tbe place.
lie was vigorously iiiirsurd in hla retn-at and
only cscapnl with the loss of most of his bag-
gage ami stores, besides si'rersi hundrinl men.
In killnl, woundc<t, and prisoiien. •' After a
s4-vi'n days' march, he Joined Hchuyler at Kort
blwanl, on tlw Mudaon. Ili'tv was assembled
tlui witole force of tbe northern army, amount-
ing to alHiiit n,0OU men^ but a CHmNiderable
part wen^ militia hastily called in ; manv were
without arms; there was a great detfcij'ncy
of ammunition ami provisions; and the whole
force was i|Ulli> ilbiorganlrj-d. The region be-
tween Nkenealmrough (now Wblteball, where
Biirgoync had halted | and the lluiiwm was an
almiMt unbroken wildemeaa. Woiai t'reek was
navigable as far a' Kort Anne [which the Ameri-
cans had tlnil ami almmlomiil ; from Fort Anne
to tbe Hudson, over an exceiillng'y rough coun-
try, . . . exlendiit a single iiiillta,' macT While
Burgoync halleil a few days at ijkeneslmroiigh
to put hia forci« In onler, ami to bring up the
nrceamry supplies, Schuyler liaHlemil to destroy
tlie imvlgution of Wooil I'nik, " und to make the
mail from Fort Anne as nearly iiiiiuuiMtbli' as a
wlklenHiiN mail can be made. •' All tlw- sti»k in
tlie neighborhood waa driven off, ami the militia
of New EnglamI was summom-d to tlie rt-Mue.
. . . Tlic nilvancu from Hkencsborough cost
the British Intlnite lalair ami fatigue; but . . .

[ll«!) lin|NsiinienU were at length overcome;
ami Hurgoyne, with bis troops, artillery, and
baggage, pn'sently appeared [July -.",»] on the
banks of the Hudson. . . . Fort Kdwanl was
untenable. As the British appMnilied, tbe
Americans cnsuKKl tlie river, and retired, tlrst to
Saratoga, and then Uj 8ll!"water, a short distance
alKjvc the nioutli of tbe .Mohawk, llanlly bad
Schiiyfer taken up this position, when news
arrived of another disaster and a new danger.
While moving up Ijikc C'bumplain, Biirgoyne
bad iletachi'ii Colonel St. Leger, with iSOO regu-
lars. Sir John Johnson's Koyal Greens, some
Canadian ICangen, and a hoiiy of Indians under
Brant, to Iwrass the New York frontier from tbe
west. 8t Lcgcr laid siege to Fort Schuyler,
late Port Stanwix, near tlie head of tbe Mohawk,
then tbe extreme western post of tbe State of
New York. General Herkimer raised tbe militia
of Tryon county, and advanceil to the relief of
this imimrtant post, w!iicb was held by Ganse-
voort ami Willctt, with two New York regi-

ments, Aliout six miles from tbe fort [near
')risknny, August 6]. owing to want of proper
prcr.'niM'on, Merkimer fell Into an ambusb.
Mortalli .'

. ded, be supported himself against
a.i'um;;, .ii.i encouraged his men to the light.

hy tbe aid ut a successful sally by Willett, they
succeed d ai itist in repulsing tbe assailants, but
not

^
i;;t a loss of 400, incluiiiug umuy of the

leading patriots of that region, who met wi.h uo
mercy at the bands of tbe Indians ami refugees.
Tryon county, which Included tbe whole district
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west of Albany, abounded with Tories. It was nli-
solutely necessary to rulieve Fort Mclmy Icr." Oen-
eml Arnold was accordingly <ie8pHt<lH(| thitlicr
with three rPKiment*, and ou hia approach St
Leger, deserteti by most of hia Indian allies re-
treated precipitately, leaving most (.f his stores
and baggage liehind. .Meantime, Biir.joyne was
beginning to And Ids situation siTious. To feed
and othervisc supply liis army was the chief
dithcultv. lie could bring enough of (.tores to
tlieheudof Lake Oe.>rge, by the water carriage
which he commanded, from Canada; but to
transport tlieni tlieiice to tlic Hudson, though
the distance was only eighteen miles, proved
nearly impracticable. •' Tlic roads were so bad
anil the supply of dnift cattle so small, that
after a fortnights hard lalwr, the British army
had only four days' provision in advance." To
Improve bis supplies, and partiv, moreover, in
the hope of finding discontent among the settlers
of the New Hainpsliire Grants, Burgoyne sentWW men, under Colonel Baiiin, into Vermont
They wtTc defeated [August 161 at Ik'nnington
by tlie New Hampshire and Vermont militia
under Colonel Jolin Stark, and again defeated a
second time tlie same day, after reinforcementa
haii been sent to them. " li<.sides the killed
BiMmt 20() in numlwr, the Americana took near
600 pnsoners, 1,U0(I stand of arms, aa many
swords, and four pieces of artillery . The
American loss was only H killeil and 43
wounded.

. . The victory of Stark had a
magical effect in reviving the spirits of the
people and tlic couruge of the .soldiers "—

U

Hildreth, I/M. of the C. ,S., efi. 36 (c. 3).—"Bur-
goyue's p<«ition was by tiii.s lime very danger-
ous His Indians were leaving him; many of
hisliest men liad been killed or captured- and
he was getting short of provisions. The army
opposed to him was increasing: Congress was
hurrying men up the Hudson ; and the country
tnihtia were coming in rapidly. Burgoyne,
therefore, desi>erately attempted to force hisway through tht, American army. He crossed
the Hudson, ami moved slowly d.iwn its west
bank toward the Mohawk. Almut the same
tune, Gates, who hail been sent by Congress to
take Siliuylcr's place, felt strong enough tomove up the west Imnk of the Hudson, away
troni the .Moliawk. The two armies met I.ScD-
tember lit) at Ue.nis Height.s, between Saratoga
Ijike ami the Hudson. The battle which fob
lowed (called by some writers the battle of Free-
inans ParinJ was not decisive: the British held
Hie ground

:
hut the Americans had shown that

Burgoyne could not break through. "— A .Johns-
ton, J/ml ,./ tlie V. S. for .S-A..A, xH. 22:3-223 —
'•Burgoyne now halted again, linii strengthened
his position by field. works and redoubts; ami
tlie Arneriians also improved t'leir defences
1 he t\yo armies remained nearly within cannon-
shot of eai-li other for a considerable time, during
wliiili Burgoyne was anxiously Itxiking for Intel
ligiiice of the promisi'ii expedition from New
iork. whieli. according to the original plan,
ought l.v this time to have been approaching
Albany from the south. At hust. a messenger
from C hiiton made his way, with great difHculty,
to Burgoyne s .amp, and brouglit the informa-
tion lliat Clinton was on his wav up the Hudson
to attack the American forts which barred the
passage up that river u. Albany. Burgoyne in
reply, on the 30tli of September, urged Clinton

to attack the forts aa speedily as possible .uik,
that the effect of such an atta!?k, or*;"'';
si-mblance of it, would bo to move the Americ.narmy from its position before his own tSBy another me8«.nger, who reached VYmo^^^,
the 5th of Octolier, Burgoyne infornu-il 1
brother general that he ln„riost his cnninnmif,
tions with Canada, but hail provision., Swould last him till the 20tli. Burgoyne il,.„Z
hims<.f as strongly ,H,sted, ami sta,,./
though the Americans in front of him [at St-waterj were strongly posted al.so. h,.- i wde „,doubt of being able to force them, ami maki,^
lis way to Albany; Imt that heiloul.ti-,1 Xt ?he could subsist there, as the ,„u„trv »«
<lrained of provisions. He wished Clinton t^ineet him there, and to keep open a .oinmunir,
tion with New York. Burgoyne iiild "rr™;
mated Ins resources, and in the v.-rv hecinni 1
of Octoter found dimcuity and distress preShim ban 1. The ndians and Canmlians iK-mto
desert him; while, on the other Imnil Oaii',,army was continually reinforced by fresh hx\\»
of. the mi itia Fin.iing the numher m\
spirit of the enemy to increase ilaih ami hi,own stores of provisions to diminish,' liurirovne
determined on attacking the Anu'ricans i„ fnj„
of httn, and by disloilging them fr.m tluirij
tion, to gain the means of moving upm, \lb-mv
or at least of relieving hia troops fruni ilii-sirait!
eiied position in which they were ciHipeil „n
Burgoyne a force was now redu<-e,l to less ihii^.m men. The right of hia camp was „u somehigh ground a little to the west of iIr. river
thence hia entrenclimenta extended aluni; the
ower ground to the bank of the Ilmlsim iLe

il.'i'fh"5i

"" f""" 'T'nK "early at a right alijle
with the course of the stream. The liwa were
f^irtihed with redoubts and flekl-works
riie numerical forre of the Americans was now
gn^iter than the British, even in regular tnonj
and the numlM'rs of the militia and vnliintttts
which had join.^l Gates and Arimlil win-gnaier
still. Geneml Lincoln, with 2.mM) New KmilanJ
triiops, had reacheil the American eanip nn iLe
-;uth of Septemlx'r. Gates gave him the (im-
mand of tiie right wing, and tisik in in rsmi the
command of the left wing, which wils e..iiin,*,|
of two brigades umler GemnilK I'.,„r lad
Leonanl, of Colonel Morgan's rifle ruriw and
part, of the fresh New England .Militia. The
whole of the American lines had been ahlv furti-

tied under ilie ilinrtion of the celehr-iti-iri'iJish
Genend, Kosciusko, who was now sirving ii,< a
volunteer in Gates's arinv. The ri-hi i.t ibe
American position, that is to sav. tin- part of it

nearest to the river, was t<M) strong l.i InassiiM
with any prospect of success: and Burt-iivne
therefore determined to endeavour to fern- liitir

,}\^
*"'"' ""'* l""'Pose he formed a climinof

I,.>00 regular troops, with two twelve iiniimlers,
two howitzers, and six six-poiindirs. He h.-atlnl

this in person, having Generals I'hilips, lii.ilwl.
and triLser under him. The eiiemv > fnri-i im
me<liatelv in front of his lines was si'i stn,ni.Mhat
he dareil not weaken the tn>ops who guanlrd
them, by detaching any more to strengthen his

column of attack. It was on the 7th of October
that Burgoyne led his column forward; apd on
the preceding day, the 6th, Clinton liad success-
fully executed a brilliant entrrpriw ag^in=t tte

two American forU which barred his progifsl
up the Hudson. He bad captured them both,
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with severe loss to the American forces opposed

to him ; lie had destroyed the fleet which the

Americans had been forming on the Hudson,

under the protection of their forts; and the

upward river was laid open to his squadron.

He bad also, with admirable skill and industry,

rollected in small vessels, such as ( "ild float

within a few miles of Albany, provisions suffl-

cient to supply Burgoyne's army for six months.

He was now only 1.56 miles distant from Bur-

goyne; and a ileUti'hment of 1,700 men actually

ailvauci'd withiu 40 iiiil-s of Albany. Unfortu-

nately Burgojneap'l ' ',••' were each ignorant

of the other's mc'-

iroD his battle o.

have soon learn

cess, and Clinto

junction would i

victorious ariniet

campaign might

Burgoyne had
i;.'7th, (iei:)ii-,' •'n .'"aiK'ing

.1 till, tidings ut (111. I's 8UC-
IV 11.,.; have li<\rd < . his. A
'in i.iv,' bt.'ii m.idc \f the two

nl "lie g'l it ob CIS of the
. .

'. " '<
1 acoomplislied.

All (leiiended on the fortune of tin. olumn with
which Burgoyne, on the eventful 7th of October,

1777, advanced against tlie American jMsition.

"

It failed in the attempt to break the American
line. Arnold, who had been deprived of his

command by Gates, rushed into tlic fight at its

fiercest stage and assumed a lead, witliout au-
tliority. which contributed greatly to the result.

General Fraser, on the British side, was wounded
mortjilly by a sharp-shooter under Morgan's
command. Burgoyne's whole force was driven
back, with hi'avy losses in killed and woundiHl,
leaviui; six cannon behind them, and the Ameri-
cans, pursuing, carried part of their entrench-
ments by storm. By this success, the latter
"aequired the means of completely turning the
ricbi Hank of the British, and gaining their rear.

To prevent this calamity, Burgoyne elfccted
diiriUL' the ni_'ht an entire change of position.
With great skill he removed his whole army to
some heights near the river, a little nortliward
if tlie foruKT camp, and be there drew up his
mm, e.xpecting to be attacked on the following
day. But (jates was residved not to risk the
certain liiumph which his success had already
secured for hiui. He harassed the English witli
skirmislies, but attempted no regular attack.
.Meanwhile he detached liixlics of trmips on both
sides of the Hudson to prevent the British from
recrossiug thai river, and to bar their retreat.
When night fill, it became absolutely necessary
for Burgiiyne to retire again, anil, accordingly,
tlie tn.ops wiri' marched through a storniv and
rainy niiilit tnw arils Saratoga, abandoning" their
silk and wnuniliil, and the greater part of their
ba::!;a!:e. totlie eiieniy. . . . Burgoyne now took
up Ins last p.i^iti(in on the heights near Saratoga;
and liemineil in hv the enemv, who refused any
enmunlcr. anil baffli-d in all I'lis attempts at flml-m a path of iscape, he tlitre lingered until
famine cinnpidlcil him to oapilulate. The forti-
tudinf tlie Britisli armv during this melancholy
penod has Ih-iii justly eulogised by manv native
liistonans, but I prefer quoting the testimony of
a foreign writer, as free from all possibility of
I'jirtia.ity. Bolla says: ' It exceeds the power
01 wnrds to (leserilie the pitiable condition to
wuiiu ihe Bntisli armv was now reduced. The
roops were worn ilnwn by a scries of toil, priva-

tion, sickness, and ilisperate fighting. They
were abandoned by the Indians and Canadians

:

aii.i (lie eiTective force of the whole army was
n"w diminished by repeated and heavy losses.

which had principally fallen on the bes* soldien
and the most distingiiishcil ollicers, from 10,000
combatants to hss than one-half that number.
Of this remnant, little more than 3.000 were
English. In these circumstances, and thus
weakened, they were invested by an army of
four times their own numlH'r, whose position ex-
tended time parts of a circle round them; who
refused to fight them, as knowing their weak-
ness, and who, from the nature of the ground,
could not be attacked in any part. In ihis help-
less condition, obliged to "be constantly under
arms, while the enemy's cannon played on every
part of their camp, and even the American rifle-

balls whistled in many parts of the lines, the
troops of Burgoyne retained their customary
firmness, and while sinking under a hanl neces-
sity, they showed themselves worthy of a better
fate. They could not Ije reproached with an
action or a word, which betraved a want of
temper or of fortitude.' At length the llith of
October arrived, and as no prosjicctof assistance
appeared, and the provisions were nearly ex-
hausted, Burgoyne, by the unanimous advice of
a council of war, sent 'a messenger to the Ameri-
can camp to treat of a convention, GenerMl
Gates in the first instance demanded that flic

royal army should surreiniir prisoners of war.
He also proposed that the British should ground
their arms. Burgoyne repliiil, 'This article is

iiiiulmissiblc in every extremity; sooner than this
army will consent to ground their arms in their
encanipracnt, they will rush on the enemy, de-
termined to take no quarter.' After various
messages, a convention for the surrender of the
army was settled, wliicli proviileil that 'The
troops under (jeneral Burgoyne were to march
out of their camp with the honours of war. and
the artillery of the intrenchiiienls, to the verge
of the river, where the arms and artillirv were
to lie left. The arms to be idled by word of
command from their own otiicers. A fno pas-
sage was to be granted to the army uuiler Lieu-
tenant (lenenil Burgoyne to Great Britain, upon
condition of not serving again in North Anurica
during the present contest.' Tlie articles of
capitulation were settled on the l.'itli of October;
and on that very iveiiiiig a messenger arrived
from Clinton with an account of his successes,
and with the tidings that jiart of his force had
penetrated as far as Ksopiis. within ."iO miles of
Burgoyne's camp. But it was too late. The
public faith was pliilgod: and Ihe army was,
indeed, too debilitated liy fatigue and hunger to
resist an attack if iiiaiie; ami Gates certainly
woidd have made it. if the convention bad been
broken olT. Accordingly, on the 17tli. the con-
vention of Saratoga was" carried into effect. By
this convention .'i,790 men surrendered them-
selves as prisoners. The sick and wounded left
in the camp when the British retreated to Sara-
toga, together wlih the numbers of the British,
German, and Canadian tnsips, who were killed,
wounded, or taken, and who had deserted in the
prt'ccding part of the expedition, were reckoned
to be 4,689. The British sick and wounded who
had fallen into the hands of the Americans after
the battle of the 7th, were treated with exem-
plary humanity; and when the convention was
executed. General Gates showed a noble delicacv
of feeling, which dcsi-rvci! the !iighp=t degree ."f

honour. "Every circumstance was avoided which
could give the appearance of triumph. Tlic
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American troops remained within their lines
until the British hod piled their arms; nnd when
this was done, the vanquished ofHcers and sol-

diers were rcneivcd with friendly kindness by
their victors, and their immediate wants were
promptly and liberally supplied. Discussions
and disputes afterwards arose as to some of the
terms of the convention; and the American Con-
gress refused for a long time to carry into effect
the article which provided for the return of Bur-
goyne's men to Europe; but no blame was im-
putable to General Gates or his army, who
showed themsi'lves to be generous as they had
proved themselves to be brave."— Sir E. Creasy,
Fifteen Ikeirirf Bnttten of the World, eh. 13,

Also tn: Gen. J. Burgoyne, State of the Expe-
ditionfrom Caiuitlii.—S. A. Drake, Burgoyne'» In-
vaeion.—W. L. Stone, Campaign of Burgoyne.—
M. von Eelking, Memoir of Oen. RieiUnel, r. 1, pp.
8S-S18.—B. J. Lossing, Life and Timet of Philip
Schuyler, v. 2, eh. 6-81.—Col. M. Willett, Xar-
rutire of Military Action*, eh. 5.—C. Stark, Mem-
oir of Gen. John Stark, pp. 46-140.—T. Dwight,
Traeeli in Xew England and Xeie Vork, c. 3, pp.
220-233.

A. D. 1777-1778.—The British in Philadel-
phia.—Their gay winter. See Puilauelpui.*.:
A. 1). 17T7-177«.
A. D. 1777-1778.-The Conway Cabal.—

The capitulation of Burgoyne at Saratoga " was
an all-important event in its InHuence on the
progress of the war; but its immediate effect
was unpropitious to the reputation of the Com-
mander in-chief, who was compelled, at the
close of the year, to place his army in a state of
almost total destitution in winter-(iuarters at
Valley Forge. The brilllimt success of General
Gates at Saratoga, in contrast with the reverses
which had befallen the American Army under
the immediate command of Washington, encour-
aged the operations of a cabal against him,
which had hien formed by certain disaffectcil
ollicers of the array, and was countenanced l)y a
party in Congress. The design was, l)y a suc-
cession of measures ii lying a want of confi-
dence, to drive WashiiiKton to retire from the
service in disgust; and, when this object was
effected, to give the commaml of the army to
General Gates, who lent a willing ear to these
discriilitable intrigues. A foreign olHcer in the
American Army, of the name of Conway, was
the most active promoter of the pn)jeit, which
was discovered by the accidental dls<'losur<' of a
part of his correspondence with Gates. Wash-
ington bore himself on this occasion with his
usual dignlly, and allowed the parties concerned.
In tlie arn.y and In Congress, to take refuije
in (xplanations. disclaimers, and apologies, by
which those who maile them gained no credit,
and those who accepted them were not deceived.
A part of the machinery of this wretched cabal
was the publicalluii, in L(mdon. and the republi-
cation iu New York of [a] collection of forged
letters . . . biaring the name of Washington,
and Intended to prove his Insincerity in the cause
of the K<vol.itlon. Nothing perhaps more
plainly illustrate s his conscious strength of char-
acter, than the ilisilainful silence with which he
allowed this miserable fabrication to remain for
twenty years without exposure. It was only in
the year 1790. and whin about to retire from the
Prpsidenry, that he f':!t->!, in Ihc dcpariiiu-iit of
State, a denial of its authenticity."—E. Everett,

1

life of Wiuhinglon, eh. 6.—In a letter wrltim
May 30, 1778. addressed to Landon Cartir, trnm
the camp at Valley Forge, Washington ailiiii(<i

to the subject of the cabal as follows: "With
great truth I think I can assure von, that the
information you received from a gintli-man at
Sabine Hall, respecting a disposiiinn in (he
northern offlcers to sec me superseded In uv
command by General 0——s Is wiihdiit the leas,

foundation. I have very sullieient rciscms to

think, that no officers in the army arc imm at-

tached to me, than those from the mirtliward
and of those, none more so than the gcntleracii
who were trader the immediate coinmiiml ofG s last campaign. Tin there wasastheme
of this sort on foot, last fail, ailmlts of no ddubt
but it originated in another qimrtcr: with three
men who wanted to aggrandize thcnisclves; but
finding no support, on the contnirv, tliiit their

conduct and views, when seen into." were likrlv

to undergo severe reprehension, they slunk back,

disavowed the measure, and profisscd them!
selves ray warmest admirers. Tims stands the
matter at present. Whether anv nunilicts of

Congress were privy to this sciienii'. and io-

clineti to aid and abet it, I shall not take u|»o
me to say; but am well inforineil, that no whis-

per of the kind was ever heard In Conftress."-
George Washington, Writings, ed. hy W C Ford
t. 7, p. 39.

Also is: W. Irving, Life of Wanhiiifilm, r 3
ch. 28-30.—J. C. Hamilton. m»t. of th, t'. < i»

t/ie Writings of Alex. JIamilton, r. i, ,/,. 1:{-14,_

J. Sparks, L&e of Oourerneur Minu, r 1 rA

10.—W. V, Wells. /,!/« of Samthl Ad„mf', ,1,

46 (r, 2),

A. D. 1777-1781.-Adoption and ratificitlon

of the Articles of Confederation.— ( in 1 lie 1 l;h

of ,June. 1770, the Siime d.iy on wliidi tlic eom-

inlttee for preparing the declaration of Indepeii-

dence was appointed, congi 'Ss resohcil, th:it»

committee lie appointed to prepare and digest

the form of a confederation to lie cnti red fnto

between these colonies'; and on the nixt d,iva

committee was accordingly appoiiiii',1, < onsisting

of a mcinlHT from each o don v. Niarlvaveat
before this periisl (viz. im the 2'l.<t of .lul'v. ITTi!,

I)r, Franklin h.ad submitteil to couLTessasketeh
of articles of confederation. \vhicli<l.ics not, how-

ever, appear to have been aili'd mi . . , (111 the

12lh of July, 1776, the coinmilli'.' aiipuinled »
prepare articles of confederation prcsiiiled j

draft, which was in the hand wriiinir of .Mr.

Dickensiin. one of the committi'i-, and a delegate

from Pennsylvania. The draft, so rrpnrtotwi!
debated fn™ the 22d to the ;ilst of .lulv, and on

.several days tietween the 5th and -Jiiiii of .U-

gust, 177l>. On this las' dav, cnu'ri'ss. In com-

mittw of the whole, n'purteil a iiciv drift, which

was ordered to lie printed for the ii<o of the

meinliers. The subject scenic not au-uin tuliave

been touched until the Mtlmf April. ITTT, luiilthe

articles were debated at several liinis Is-tween

that tliiic and the l.ith of N'oveiiiliir of tlie same

year. 1 m this last day the artlclrs ttcrc reported

with sundry ami'iidmi'nts, and finally adopteil by

congress, A committee was then iippointrd to

draft, and they accordingly drafteil. a circulu

letter, reiiuesting the states respectlVLdy to au-

thorize tliidr delegates in congress to siil«ri!ie

the sjime in behalf of the state. , , , It carried,

however, very shiwly couvUllwu t.. the- niindscf

the local legislatures. Many ohJcctloDS were
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lUMd, and many amendmenta were proposed.

All of them, however, were rejected by congress,

not probably because they were all deemed in-

«xpc(lient or improper in themselves; but from

the clanger of sending the instrument book again

to nil the states, for reconsideration. Accord-

ing! iin the 26th of June, 1778, a copy, en-

gn)^ 1 f'T ratiflcatiou, was prepared, and tlie

ratifuati.i[i begun on the 9th day of July follow-

ing. It was mtifled by all the states, except

l)elawnrc and Slaryland, in 1778; by Delaware

in 1779. and by .Maryland on the l«'t of March,

1781. from which last date its final ratification

toolt effect, and was joyfully announced by con-

gress. In reviewing the objections tJiken by tlic

various states to the adoption of the confederation

In the form in which it was presented to them,

. that which seemed to be of paramount Im-

portance, aud which, indeed, protracted the rati-

fication of the confederation to so late a perio<l,

was the alarming controversy in respect to the

boiinilurii'S of some of the states, and the public

lands, held by the crown, within these reputed
bouniiaries. "— J. Story, Commentaries on the

OmI. >,f
the U. S., Ilk. 2, eh. 2 (c. 1).

The following is the text of the Articles of
Conft'diriition

;

"Article I.— The style of this Confederacy
shall 1»'. ' The United States of America. Art.

II.— Each State rctuius its sovereignty, freedom,

and Independence, and every power, jiirisdktiiin.

ami rijflit. which is not bv this Confederation
expres.sly delejiated to the United Stales in Con-
grt'ss assembled. Art. III.— The .said States
herein' severally enter into a firm league of
friendship witii each other, for their coumion de-
fense, the security of their lil>erties. and their

nuituiil and jreueral welfare, binding themselves
tu assist each other against all force offered to.

oratlaeks made upon them, or any of them, on
accuunt of religion, sovereignty, trade, or any
other pretense whatever. Art. IV.— Tlie better
to secure aud pcr|)etuate mutual friendsliip and
hilercourse among the people of the ditlerent
States in this Union, the free inhabitants of each
of these **' naupers. vagabonds, and fugi-
tives frn, xeejited. shall lie entitled to
all pri'ili 'nunities of free citizens in
the seven id tlie people of each State
shall have ...^ress and egress to and from
anv other S„iie, and shall enjoy therein all the
priviliiris of trade and cnmnicrce subject to tlie

s;ir. duties, impositions, and restrictions as the
iiiiiabitants thereof respectively; pro\iiled that
sueli restrictions shall not extend so far as to
pren II! the removal of property imported into
any s-.iti- to any other State of which the owner
isan iiihahitaiit; provided also, that no Imposi-
tiun, ihities, or restriction shall be laid bv any
State on the property of the United States or
either of them. If any person giiiltv of, or
charged with, treason, felony, or other lilgh mis-
demeanor In "iiy Suite shall "tlcc from justice aud
he foiin.i in any of the United States, he shall.
upmi demand of the governor orexecutive power
of the Stat(! from which he tied, be delivered up
and removed to the State having jurisdiction of
his olIen.se. Full faith and credit sliall lie given
in 1 aeh of these States to the records, acts, and
judicial proceedings of the courts and magis-
trat,.s of every other State Art. V.— F-.r the
moa- convenient management of the gemral in-
terests of the United States, delegates shall be

annually appointed in such manner as tlie Legis-
lature of each State shall direct, to meet in Con-
gress on the first .Monday in November, In every
year, with a power reserved to each State to re-
call its delegates, or any of them, nt any timo
witliin the year, and to send others in their stead
for the remainder of tlie year. Xo State shall be
represented in Congress by less than two, nor by
more than seven members; and no person shall
be capable of being a delegate for more than
three years in any term of six years; nor shall
any person, being a delegate, be capable of
holding any otfl<:e under the United States for
which he, or another for his benefit, receives any
siUary, fees, or emolument of any kinil. Each
State shall maintain its own delegates in any
meeting of the States and while they act as
members of the Committee of the States. In
determining questions in the United States in
Congress assembled, eacli State shall have one
vote. Freedom of speech and debate in Congress
shall not be inipeaj bed or questioned in any
court or place out of Congress ; and the memliers
of Congress .shall be protected in their persons
from arrests and imprisonment <luring tlic time
of their going to and from, and attendance on.
Congress, ex-ept for treason, felony, or breach
of tlie peace. Art. VI.— Xo State, without the
consent of the United Suites, in Congress assiuii-

bled, shall send any embassy to, or receive any
embassy from, -r enter into any conference,
agreement, alllan. c. or treaty with any king,
prince, or state; nor shall any person holding
any olllce of pmllt or trust iinder tlie Unite<l
States, or any of them, iicupt of anv prcsi'nt,

emolument, ollice, or title of any kinil whatever
from any king, prince, or foreign state ; nor shall
the United States. In Cuiigress assiMiibled. or any
f'f them, grant any title oF nobility. Xo two or
more .States shall enUT into any treaty, ciiiifed-

eration, or alliance wh.itever "ijitwein llieni,

without the consent of the Uiiiied States, in
Congress ivssi'mbled, specifying aecuratidy the
purposes for which the same Is to be entered
into, and how hmg it shall continue. Xo State
shall lay any Imposts or duties which may inter-

fere with any stipulations in treaties entered into
by the United States, in Congress as.sembled.
with any king, prince, or state, in pursuance of
any treaties already proposed hy Congress to the
courts of France and Spain. Ji'o ve.ss<d of war
shall be kept up in time i>f pcac(^ by any State.
except such numlier only as shall be "deemed
necessary by the United States, in Cougri'SS
assemblcil. for the defense of such State or its

trade, ucir shall any bwly of forces be kept up by
any State in time of peace, except sucii number
only as, in the jinlirment of the United States, in
Ci>ngrcss assembled, shall be deemed requisite to
garris(m tlic forts necessary for the defense of
such St.ite; but every Stateshall always keep up
a wi 11 r( gulated anci discipliucd militia, sulflci-

enily armed and accoutred, and sliall provide
ami constantly have ready for u.se in public stores
a due niimlwr of field pieces and tents, and a
proper quantity of arms, ammunition, and camp
eciuipage. Xo" State .shall I'ngage in any war
witiiout the consent of the United States, in Con-
gress assembled, unless sucii Stale lie actually
invaiied by enemiis. or shall have received cer-

tain advice of :i rcsolutiim being formed by some
nation of Indians to invade such State, and the
danger is so imminent as not to admit of a delay
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tin the Lnitrd Statps. In ConBrps-s ussi'iulilcd,
mn be cnnsultpd; nor hIi»11 any St«t»^ griiiit ((pni-
mUsions to any ships or vcsfH'Isof wiir, nor Icltcra
of marque or reprisal, ixecpt it !« iifiir n dc-
clanition o' war by the UniU-d .Stales, in Conjjnss
assj'nililed. and then orilv against tlie liin^diim
or state, ard tlie subjerts tlierecif. against wlncli
war lias ».een so deelarcd, and under sueh regu-
lations lis shall lie esl:.lili-,lieil by the fnit(<l
States in Congress asseiuliled. irnless such State
1» infested liy pirates, in whii h ea.si' vess<ls of
warnmy b<' fitted out for tliat oeca-Mnn, and kept
BO long as the daiigir sli.ill continue', or until the
United States, in foni;riss assenibled, shall de-
tenninu otherwise. Art. VH.—Whe" 'and fi.net
are raiseil by any State for the ecunr i defense,
all i>llicers of or under the rank of Colonel shali
be appointed by the Legisl.iture of each Slate
respectively by whom such forces shall bereiseil,
or in such manner as such State shall direct, and
all vaejineies shall be tilled up bv the Slate which
first miule the a|>pointincni. Art. VIII.— .VII
charges of war, and all olhci expense > that shall
be incurred for the ciirnnion defensi'. <ir general
welfare, and allowed l>v the liiited Stilis in
Congn'ss assembled, shall be dcfnive<l out of a
common treasury, which .sli.ill be "supplied by
the several States in proporli.in to the value of
all land within each State, sr.intc'd to, or sur-
veyiKl for, any person, as such land 'and the
buildings and improvements thereon shall !« es-
timated, according to such lUiHle as the United
States, in Congress assembled, shall, from time
»o time, direct ami appoint. The taxes fur pav-
ing that proportion sh.all be laid and leviiil by
the aut.'iority ai\d direetiim of the Legislatures of
Oic sevend States, within the time airreed upon
by the United States, in CongR'ss a.s,siinhlid.
Art. IX,— The L nited Slates, in Congress as.s<Mn-
bled, .shall havi' the sole and exclusive right and
..ower of determining on peace and war.'excepf
in the citses mentioned in the sixth Article: of
ending and receiving amhassjidors

; entering into
treaties and alliances, jirovided that no treaty of
commerce shall be made, wherehv th" legislative
power of the respective Stales sliall l)e reslraineil
from imposing such imposts and duties on for-
eigners as their own people are subjected to or
from prohibiting the exp.irtalio.i or importation
of any s|)eeiesof gixKls or conuntxlitics whatever-
of estiiblisl'ing rules for deciding, in all cases
whiitcaplu.es on land and water shall be legal]
&! 1 in what manner prizes taken bv land or
..aval forces in the service of the United States
shall be divided ir ipproprialeil; of gnintiiig
letters of mari|ue and reprisal in times of peace'-
apiM.iming c.urts for the trial of piracies and
felonies committed „n the hinl, seas; and estab-
Ushing courts for rcciiving ami determining
anally appeals in all ( .ises of captures; provhled
that no mcmlHrof Congress shall be appoinred
a judge of any of the sjdd coiirt.s. The Unileil
Slates. Ill Congress assembled, .^hall also 1m! the
last resc.rt on appeal in all disputes and differ-
ences now subsisting, or that hereafter may
arise beiween two or more Swtes concerning
boundary, jurisilit li,,,,. or any other cause what-
ever; which ...ihority shall always be exercis<«l
n the manner following: Whenever the legis-
laUve or executive autlioritv, or lawful agent of
any State in controversy with another, shall pre-
seut a petiliun to Congress, stating the matter
ill question, and praying for a hearing, notice
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thereof shall lip given by order of Cnnerrs, ,„
the legislative or executive anthoritv nf ih
other State in controversv. ami a il:iv'-,.s,|™

for the appearance of the parties bv iir,ir'li«f,.'
agents, who shall then Ih- directed to ,|,,|„,|

'

by Joint consent, commissioners or jiiil',,. •

constitute a court for hearing and dH.rmini,,
the ina'ter in (piestion; but if thev canii„t acrM-
Congrc_ss shall n.ime three persons out „fV,7i:
of the LniU-d Stales, ami from the |i,t „f .11
persons each parly shall al.crnai.lv strike wtone the petitioners iH-ginning. unlit tlu- „„i„l„
shall lie rc-duced tolhirteen; and frni„ Him num
ber not less than s<-ven nor more il,an nmj
nanus, as Congress shall <liri-ct. shall in iJ
preseiiceof Congress, be ilrawii out bv If.t'anil III,

persons wlios<- names shall be soilmHn'„r„r
live of Uieni. shall he eommissioners or jml :

to hear ami linally dc-termine the clintn,Vl•^v"«
always as a major part of tin- jinkn-s uim'sii,'!
hear the cause shall au'reu in the dilirraiii,|i„'n'
ami if cither party shall neglc.l to aitcrul ,u il,,:

day appoint.-d, w'-hoiit sh.iwing reasons whirt
Congress shall ju sullicienl. or lii-in" prisiiit
shall refuse to st.iKe, the Congress .sli;i|l pr,
ceed to mmiiniite three person's out (,f ,:.„|]

State, ami Uw secretary of Congress sli.iil vinfc
in belialf of such party absent or n lll^in. mi
the judgment and s<'nteiice of th(. riiiirt"t„be
appoinli-il in tlienianmr before pnsi rilnij ,|,aii

be final and coiu-luslve: and if aiiv of llic hariiw
shall refuse to submit to the aiit'lioriiv iif su>b
court, or to appear or defend tlii-ir "claim ir

eau.-,e, the court sliall nevertheless pi„,,.„| •,,

pronounce .sentenced or judgment, whii 1, -li , l ia

like manner be tlnal and decisive: th,. jii,| -nnv
or sentence .ind other proceeding's luiin.. imi-.Vr
case transmitted to Congres.s. and lod-eil aiiinij
tl:e ads of Congress for the scciiriiv of tk
parties concerned; provideil. that ev.rv"c,)iiiiiik-

sioncr. befon- he sits in jiidgiuenl, slia'll lati-aa
oath, tolie administered by one of tin- jii.l.;isnf

the supreme or su|M'rior court of the Slate iilii re

the <-ause shall be tried. • well and tnih I" Ira
and determine the inatier in (lUesiii.n. a'cci.riliiij

to the iM'st of his judgment, wilhimt fivnr allic-

tion. or hope of reward.' rroviilcl, a'sn, iLut

no State shall be deprived of lerrit.irv fiir !lic

benefit of the United States. All nuiiroi-irsies

loncerning the private right of soil claimcil lin-

der different grants oflwoor more Stalis. wli' ^

jurisilietions. as they may rcsp<-ii mu h lainls.niJ
the States which passed such grants an- :ii!

justed, the sjiid grants or cither of lliini lui';;

at the same time e'-iimed to hav ri-iiiuliclan-

tece(h-nt to such settlement of ji..is.ii( lion, sluil,

on the i«-titiou of either partv to th. ('.niinsscf
the United States, U- llnall -"il.terniin..l. aii near
's may be, in the same lu.inn.r as is lit fun- pr»-

s.-ril)eil f.ir ilecUling .lisput.s res|iiriini.' terri-

lorial juri.s.licti.iii b.-tween dilTi-r.-nl Siat.s. Tlir

United States, in Congr.-ss aHs.-iiilili-i|. shall aN

ll TinwITi.finil
I

have till' sole ami exclusive right
regulating the alloy and valu.- of ."in siru.k bj-

thi-ir own authority, or bv that of th.- r. spi-ciive

Slal.s; fixing the standafil of w.-it'lils anil meas-

ures throughout the Unitc.l Si.iirs; r.L'ulaliug

the trail.: ami managing all atfairs with the In'

dians, not memlM-rs of any of the Slates; pri-

videil that the legislative right nf unv State,

within its own limits, !» not !iifnrii;i''f nr vw-

laU'd; establishing and regulaiiiii; pi~t-"llires

from one State to another, I'lioughout all the
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I'nitoil Sluti's, and exacting such postage on the

piipi'nt pits.ting through the same as may be
rec|uisite to defray the expenses of the said

oflkc; appointing all offlcrrs of the land forces

in tlic service of the United States, excepting
n-giTncntal ^itlicers; appointing all the olHcers of

the imval forces, ami commissioning all olHcers

whatever in the service of the United States;

makliijt rules for the government and regulation

of tlie said land and naval forces, and ifirecting

their operations. The United States, in Congress
ssseiiililed. shal' have authority to appoint a
committee, to si in the recess of Congress, to l)c

denominated 'A Committee of the States,' and
to consist of one delegate from each State, and
to appoint such other committees and civil ofB-

cers as may lie necessary for managing the gen-
eral alTairs of the United States under their di-

niiion; to appoint one of their nunilier to pre-
siiie; provided tliat no person l)e allowed to
serve in tlie office of president more than one
year in any term of tlirec years; to ascertain
tlie DiiTssary sums of money to be raised for
the service of the United States, and to appro-
priate am! apply the same for defraying the
public ex [lenses; to liormw money or emit bills

on tlic crei.'it of the United States, transmitting
every half year to the respective States an ac-
count of the sums of money so borrowed or
eniilteil; to build and equip u navy; to agree
up.in the nunilier of land forces, and to malie
recpiisiiions from each State for its quota, in
proportion to the ni'inber of white inhabitants
in iicli Jilale. whiiu requisition shall lie bind-
in?; and ilicreupou the Legislature of each State
shall a|ipoim tlie regimental officers, raise the
men. and clotlii', arm. and equip them in a
soldier like manner, at tlie expense of the United
Stales; and the olHcers and men so clothed,
armed, ami ecpiipped shall march to the place
appoiiiicfi, and within the time agreed on by the
Vnitiii .Slates, in Congress assembled ; but if the
fuileil Slates, ill Congress assembled, .shall, on
consideralioii of circumstances, judge properthat
any Slate sliould nut raise men. or sliould raise a
smaller niiinlicr than its quota, and that any
oilier Slate sh.MiM raise a greaternumlK f men
than the i|iinta tliercof. sucli extra number shall
1»- rais.(l. ollicercd, I'lotlied, armed, and equipped
111 llic same manner as tlie quota of such State
unhss the I.ci:islature of such State shall judge
that siu h extra niMnber can not be safelv spared
out of the sai.ic. in which case they shiill raise.
ollicir. cl.iiiir arm, and equip as many of such
extra nuiiilHr as they judge can be safely spared.
and ihc oilic, rs and men so clothed, armed and
e.piipp.,1 shall mareli to the place appointed.
and iviil,;,, tlic time agreeii on by the United
Elates, in Couirress as.scmbled, Tiie United
.Nates, in ( onirress iLssembled. shall never en-
pig.; Ill a war, nor grant letters of marque and
ripri;«l in lime of peace, nor enter into any
fcati,., oral lances, nor coin money, nor regulate
"> value thereof, nor ascertain "the sums and
xp,.ns,.s m.ce>Miry for the defense and welfare

II M I
",'"'' ''""''' '" ""y "f ""•"'• tioremit

'I >. inr liorrow money on the credit of the

iiiim 11. ; ,

"'" ''l'l'f"P"'"« nioney, uor..gree
«i I .lumber of vesseds of war to be built

! r T
'" ^^ '"""''"Of land or sea forces

1
,

ra.^cii. nor apr.r.mt a roinmandcr-in-chief

to the,am!?'
n" "^i;

""'•" "'"« States assent
10 the saiue, nor shall a question on any other
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point, except for a<ljourning from day to day, be
Uetermined, unless by the votes of a majority of
Uie United States, In Congress assembled. The
Congress of the United States shall have power
to adjourn to any time within the year, and toany plat'o within the United States, so that no
period of adjournment be for a longer duration
than the space of six months, and shall publish
the journal of their proceedings monthly, except
such parts thereof rekting to treaties, alliances
or military operations as in their judgment re-
quire secresy; and the yeas and 'ays of the dele-
gates of each State, on any question, shall be
entered on the journal when it is desired by anr
delegate; and the delegates of a State, or any
of them, at his or tlieir request, shall be fur-
nished T '.h a transcript of the said journal ex-
cept sutii parts as are above excepted, to lay be-
fore the Legislatures of the several States. Art.*•—The Committee o! tlie States, or any nine of
them, shall be authorized to execute, in the re-
cess of Congress, such of the powers of Congress
as the United Stales, in Congress asiscmbled. by
the consent of nine States, shall, from time to
time, think expedient to vest tliem with; pro-
vided that ro power be delegated to the said
Committee, for the exercise of which, by the
Articles jf Confederation, the voice of nine
States in the Congress of the United States as-
sembled IS requisite. Art. XI.—Canada, acced-
ing to this Confederation, and joining in the
measures of tlie United States, shall be admitted
into, and entitled to all the advantages of this
Lnion; but no other colony shall be admitted
into the same, unless such admission be agreed
to by nine States. Art. XII.—All billaof credit
emitted, moneys borrowed, and debts contracted
by or under the authority of Congre.>s, before
the assembling of the United States, in pursu-
ance of the present Confederation, shall bo
.leenied and considered as a charge against the
Lulled States, for payment and satisfaction
whereof tlie said Unite<i SfuK-s and the public
faitli are here, y solemnly pledged. Art. XIIl
—Every State shall abide by the determina-'
tions of the United States, in Congress assem-
bled, on all questions which by this Confeder-
ation arc submitted to them. " And the Arti-
cles of tills Confedenitiou sliall be inviolably ob-
served by every SUue, and the Union sliall be
perpetual

;
nor shall any alteration at any time

hereafter lie made in any of them, unless such
alteration be agreed to in a Congress of the
United States, and be afterwards confirmed by
the Legislatures of every St4ite. AXD whereas
It hatli pleased the great Governor of the world
to incline tlic hearts of the Legislatures we re-
spectively represent in Congress to approve of
and to authorize us to ratify, the said Articles
of Confederation and perpetual Union, know
yc, that we, the undersigned delegates, by vir-
tue of the power and authority to us given for
that purpose, do, by these presents, in the name
and in liehalf of our respective constituents fully
and entirely ratify and confirm each and every
of tlic said Articles of Confederation and per-
jietual Union, and all and singular the matters
and things therein contained. And we do fur-
ther solemnly pK^ht and engage the faith of
our respective constituents, that thev shall abide
by the deU'rminations of the United States In
Congress assembled, on all questions which by
the said Confederation are submitted to them;

1
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•od th«t the > rtlclei thereof ihall be inviolably
obHTTetl by tlie States we renpectWcly rrpre-
Kut, Hill) tlm> the I'nioD shall be pcipctual.
In witnru whereof we have hereunto set our
haaila In Oongn'U. Done at Philadelphia in
the State of PennaylTania the ninth day of
July in t'<e year of our Uinl one thousand seven
hundred and acveiitv-eiglit. and ir the thinl
year of the Iniiepemlenee of Amerlra."
"Under these Articles of Confederation the

treaty of peare with England was concluded
and the American nation was (roverned until
the flnal adoption of the ("onstitutiou of the
United States. Flic main defect of the Articles
of Confederation was, that although powers
sutllciently adequate to create a government
were cedeii. tliere wa.i no power to mine reve-
nue, to levy ta.ves, or to enforce tiie law, ex-
cept Willi the coniient of nine States; and al-

though the government had power to contract
debts, tliere were no means by which to dis-
charpe them. The goveniment had power to
raise armies and navies, but no means where-
with to pay them, unless the means were voted
by the States themselves, they couM make
treaties with foreign poivers, but had no means
to coerce a State to obey such treaty. Id short,
It was a government which had the power to
make laws, but no power to punish infractions
thereof. Washington himself said: 'The Con-
federation appears to me to be little more than
the shadow without the substance, and Congrcsg
a nugatory botiy." Chief .Justice Story, in sum-
ming up the leading defects of tlie Articles of
Confederation, says: 'There was an utter want
of all coercive authority to carry into effect its

own constitutional mcisures; this of itself was
suflicient to destroy its wliole efficiency as a
auperintendent government, if that may be calleii

a government which possessed no one solid at-
tribute of power. In truth. Congress possessed
only the [jower of recommendation. Congress hail
no power to exact oliedicnee or punish disobe-
dience of its ordinances; they could neitlier im-
pose fines nor direct imprisonments, nor divest
privileges, nor declare forfeitures, nor suspend
nfractory officers. There was no power to ex-
ercise force.'"—S. Sterne, ConMitiitional Hint,

of the r. S., eh. 1.—"The individual states had
attributed to themselves, in the Articles of Con-
federation, no powers which could place them
in relation to foreign nations in the light of sov-
ereign states. They felt Hiat all such claims
would t)e considered ridiculous, liecause back of
these claims there was no renl corresponding
power. Congress tlierefon? remained, as hereto-
fore, the st)le outward representative of sover-
eignty. But the power to exercise the preniga-
tivcs was taken from it, and this without placing
it in any oilier hands. The clianges effected by
the Articles of Confederation were rather of a
negative than of a positive nature. Tliey did not
give tlie State which was just coming into t)cing
a definite form, but they began tiie work of
Its dissolution. . . . The practical result . . .

Was "!:it the United Stites tended more and
more to split up into tliirteen independent re-
publics, and . . . virtually ceased to be a mem-
ber of the family of nations bound together by
the 'jus gentium '"—H. von Hoist, Comt. and
Pol. 1, eh. 1.'K»l. of the U. S..

Also vh'. U. Bancroft, Ui»t. of the Formation
«r the Comt., V. 1, ch. 1.—D. It. Goodloe, The
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Birth cf the BtjnMie, m. 833-86fl.— II. w JVi.
ton, Doe'$ iUtutratite of Am. Ilitt., /,;i. uiS-SJi—On the opertitinn and failure of the .Vrticlea of
Confedemtlon, see below, A. I) I7h;|-178;_
On the question of the weatern Irrritoriiil ilainu
of several of the State*, and tlie obstuci,. w|,ici,

It brought in the way of the ratitieiitii.n of the
Articles of Confederation, see below. ITsi-itnj
A. D. 1778 (Febnuiry).—The Treaty with

France.—"The account of Burgoyncs surren
der, which was brouglit to France by 11 switi-

sailing ship from Bosto , tlircw Turgnt and all

Paris into transports of ,oy. None lioiilitid lie

ability of the states to maintain their indrpcQ.
dence. On the 12th of DeecmU'r their lunimia-
sionera had an interview with VirKcnncs.
'Nothing.' said he, 'has struck me S" miuli as
General Washington's attacking ami jjivinir

battle to General Howe's army. To bring

troops raised within the year to' this, prumisej
everything. The court of France, in ihc treaty

which is to bo enteri'd into, intend to tiilif no
advantage of your present sitUiition Onre
made, it should be <Iurable; ami tliirefort it

should contain no condition of whicli tin- Anwr-
leans may afterward repent, but such only aa

will last as long aa human instill., i.ms sliaiien-

dure, so that mutual amity may sulisi-t foriver.

Kntering into a treaty will be an avowul of vour
iiKlependence. Spain must be eiiiisiilteil/anil

Spain will not lie satisfied with an uinlinrmineii
boundary on tlie west. Some of tlie sunn are

supposed to run to the South Sea. whicli inipLt

interfere with her claim to Californi.i.' It w»s
answered that the last treaty of \wmv aildptnl

the Mississippi as a boundary. 'And wlmt share

do you intend to give us in the flslieriis;' aslied

Vergennes; for in tlic original draft «!' a treaty

tlie United States had proposeil to lake to ilieni-

selves Cape Breton and the whole of the isiaoJ

of Newfoundland. Explanations were nmcle by

the American commissioners that thiir later in-

structions removed all chances of disagreeiiiecl

on that subject. . . . The question of a Frencli

alliance . . . was discussed by Verircnnes witli

the Marquis d'Ossun, tlie late Freneli anilMssa-

dor in Madrid, as tlie best adviser with ngani to

Spain, and the plan of action was formeil. Tliea

these two met the king at the apurtnitDt of

Maurepas, where the plan, after deflate, »n
finally settled. Maurepas, at heart oppowd to

the war, loved ease and popularity too well to

escape the sway of external opinion ; ami Um
XVI. sacrificed his own inclination and hi.s oitn

feeling of justice to policy of state nud tlie

opinion of his advisers. 80, on tlii' titli of Feti-

ruary, a treaty of amity and coninieree and an

eventual defensive treaty of alliamo wen' cim

eluded betweer the king of Frame and the

United States, on principles of equality and

reciprocity, and for the most part in icmformiiy

to tlie proposals of congress. In euiniaiTce each

party was to be placed on the fndiinir of the

most favored nation. The kin;? of France

promised his good offices witli the priiires and

powers of Barbary. As to tin? tislHries. each

party reserved to Itself the exi lusive possession

of its own. Accepting the Frencii interpreta

tion of the treaties of Utrecht and of Paris, the

United States acknowledged the riL'Iit of French

subjects to fish on the banks of Vewfoiindla.:d.

and their exclusive right to half the coast ...' tin!

island for drying-places. On the questiun of
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ownership In the erent of the conqut it of New-
fouiiillnml the treaty was illent. The American
pmpiisal. that fni' ships give freedom to goods

and to persons, except to soldiers in uctual ser-

riee of an enemy, whs adopted. Careful lists

were made out of contmkand merchandises.

The al)s<iliite anil unlimited inde|)enilenrc of the

I'niteil t^itntes was described as the cssintial cnil

of the defensive alliance; and the two parties

routimlly enjraged not to lay down their arms
iiiiiil it "slioull lie assured by the treaties termi-

niiiinjr till' war. Moreover, the L'nited States

fruomntied to France tlie posaessions then held
liy France in America, as well as those which it

niicht iiiiiuire by a future treaty of |>euce; ami.
in liki' Miannir. the king of France guaranteed
to till I'niteil States the t)reseiit possessions and
aniuiiitiniis during the ar from the dominions
of (J. cut Britain in Nort.. America. A separate
and Mint ai't resi'rved to the king of Spain the
power of acceding to the treaties. Wiilun forty-
two Inura of the f' mature of these treaties uf
coniMiirce and alliance the liritish miulHtry
rniivid the news by special messenger from
their spy in Paris, but it w.n not divulged." It

wnsolHii,ally commimicaleil lo the British govern-
niinl on ilie lUlhnf .March, when ambassadors
wiri' wiilidranii on both sides and war soon fol-

lontil— (1. Hancroft. Jfhl. of the U. IS.(Author»
Ifipt r«T. ). r. ,'i. M. 17.

AiviiX: TrmlieKiml Citnrentinniinf tht I' S
{fl. / lliNil), p. 3«rt.— T. Balch, Thf French in
Am. J'liiii;/ He U'nr uf Imle)>etuleHfe, eh. 8.

—

See, iil«i, iilmve, .\. 1). i7((J-17T8.

A. D. 1778 (;[unei.— Peace-proposals from
England.— British evacuation of Philadelphia
ud march to New York.— Battle of Mon-
mouth.—'On .May 11th, Sir Hinrv Clinton re-
liivi.l Sir William Howe at Philiidelpliia, and
tbi' lalliT took his ilipurture in a blaze of mock
(tlory.

. . The new commander was more ac-
tive ihan lii» predecessor, but no cleverer, and no
betierlittid to cope with Washington. . . . Ex-
pecting a movement by the enemy, Washington
sent Lafayette forward to watch Philadelphia.
Clinton, fresh in otlice, determined to cut him
oil, and liy a rapid movement nearly succeeded
in so doing. Timely information, presence of
niinil, and quickness, alone enabled the young
Frtntlinmn to ep.cai)e, narrowly but completely.
.Mwintinif. a cause for delay, that curst; of the
liritish throughout the war, supervened. A
piace c'onunission, consisting of the Earl of Car-
hsle, William Eden, and Governor Johnstone
«mv((|. Thiy were excellent men, but they
rami' loo l;ile. Their propositions three years* be-
fore woolil have b<in well enough, but as it was
they W(-rc worse than nothing. Coolly received,
\lK\- liild a fruitless interview with a committee
nKono-ri.s,s. tried to bribe and intrigue, found
tliat tli.ir OH n army had lM>en already ordered to
Hiiniaic I'hdadelphia linappn-liensionof the ar-
rival of the e.\peclid French fleet] without their
kuu«|,,ii,.., „nd liiially gave up their task in

f'iP
'i';^l«iir, and n-lumed to England to join

111 ilie ciionis of fault finding which was beiin-
11111- to si.und very loud in ministerial ears.

;„;',7 1
,

,*^"?'','ng'"n waited and watched.VUM l,y til,, .lolay, and hoping only to harass
.

ir llinry with „„!,.« on the march to N-w..« iut. as tlo clavs slipped by. the Ameri-

Li 1 1? '""''>-'^'-v"'"''-'
8if Henry weakened

Himself by aaOing 5,(X)0 men to the West Indies.

and 8,(X)0 to Florida. Wlicn he finally started
[evacuating Philadelphia June 171. he liad with
him less than lO.IKX) men, while the Americans
had IS.OtXj, nearly all continental troops. Under
these circumstances. Washington determined to
bring on n battle. He was thwarted at the out-
set by his olHcers, as wiis wont to lie the case.
lee had returned more whimsical than ever, and
at the moment was strongly wlverse to an attack.
. . Washington was harassed of course by all
this, but he did not stay his purpose, and as
siMin as he knew that Clinton actually had
marched, he broke camp at Valley Forge and
started In pursuit. There were more councils of
an old-womanish character, but finally Washing-
ton t(M)k the matter into his own hands, and
onleretl forth a stronir detachment to attack the
British rear guard. They set out on the a.'ith,

and lis Lee, to whom the command belongiil, did
not care to go, Lafayette [see alKive: A. 1). 1777
(JuLV)] was put iu charge. AssiKinas Lafayette
had departed, however, Lee changeil his iniud,
and insisted that all the detachments in front,
ainiiunting to 6,00<) men, formed a division so
large that it was unjust not to give him the com-
mand. Washington, therefore, sent him for-
ward next day with two additional brigailes, and
then Lee by stmiority took command on the 27th
of the entire advance. In the evening of that
day, Washington came up, reconnoitred the
enemy, and saw that, although their position
was a strong one, annllier day's unmolested
march would make it still stronger. He there-
fore resolved to attack the next morning, and
gave Lee tlien and there explicit orders to that
effect. In the early dawn he despatched similar
orders, but U'e apparently did nothing except
move feebly forwanl, saying to Laf.ivette. ' You
don't know the British soldiers: we cannot stand
against them.

' He made a weak attempt to cut
off a covering party, manlied and counter-
marched, ordered and countermanded, until Iji-
fayette and Wayne, eager to light, knew uot
what to do, and sent hot messages to Washing-
ton to come to them. Thus hesittiting and con-
fused, Lee permitteii Clinton to get hjs baggage
and train to the front, and to mass all his best
troops in the rear under Cornwallis, who then
advanced against the American lines. Xow
there were no orders at all. and the troops did not
know what to do. or where to go. They stood
still, then began to fall back, and then to retreat.
A very little more and there would have btten a
rout. As it was, Wiusliington alone prevented
disaster ... As the ill tidings grew thicker,
Washington spurred sharper and rode faster
through the deep sand and under the blazing mid-
summer sun. At last he met Lee and the main
body all in full retreat. He rode straight at Lee,
savage with anger.not pleasant to look st.one may
guess, and asked fiercely and with a deep oath,
tradition says, what it all meant. . . . Lee gath-
ered himself and tried to excuse and palliate
what had happened, but although the brief
words that followed are variously reported to us
across the century, we know that Washington
rebuked him in such a way, and with such pas-
sion, tiiat all was over between them. Lee . . .

went to the rear, thence to a court-martial, thence
to dismissal and to a solitary life. . . . Having
put Lee aside, Washington rallied the broken
troops, brought them into position, turned them
back, and held the enemy iu check. It was not
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an Mijr feat, hut it was done, snd when !.,<•<'«

diviilon at(ai» (ell hark in gooil onler the niAJn
army wai in iHwition, antl the action hecanic
general. The Hrltigh were rupulacd, and then
Waabington, taltinK the olTenHivr. drove them
bacic until he orcupled the hatticHeld of the
morning. Night came upon him Htill aiivanring.
He halted his army, lay down uniler a tri'e, hla
ioldierg lying on tliclr arms about him, and
planned a fri'nh uttatk, to be made at daylight.
But when tlii> dawn eame it was wen that the
Britiuli liad crept off, and were far on their roiul.
The heat preveiiU'd a rapiil pursuit, and ClinU)n

Sot Into New York. U.twwn there ami I'hila
elphia he had lost 2,(KW n:en, Washington said,

and miKlem authorities put it at aUjut 1,500. of
whom nearly .'lOO fell at Monmouth. . . . Jlon-
mouth has never Iwcn one of the famous battles
of the Itevolulion, and yet there is no other
which can compare with it as an illustration of
WashinKt^m's ability as a soldier. . . . lu im-
portance lies in tlie evidence which It gives of
the way in which Washington, after a series of
defeats, during a winter of t<Triblc suffering ami
privation, had yet develo|)ed his ragged volun-
teers into a well-disciplined and effective army.
The battle was a victory, but the existence and
the quality of the army that won it were a far
greater tnumpli. The lircary winter at Valley
Forge had indeed borne fruit."— H. C. Lwlgc,
Oeorge H'lu/iiiii/tnn, r. 1, eh. 7.

Aujoin: II. B. C'arrington. Battkt of the Am.
Rec, cli. 54-56.— Mrs. .M. Campbell, ii/f «/«<«.
W. Hull. eh. U.— rh,t Ue Pumrt. v. 3-3 ly. T
Jlitt. Sk. Villi., 1S73-1N73).
A. D. I778(june—November).—The war on

the border.—Activity of Tories and Indians.—
The Maisacre at Cherry Valley.—"Tlie Win
Nations were stirred to hostility by Sir .John
Johnson and the Mohawk chief Joseph Uraiit,
with Walter Butler, of infamous name. Their
tory parti.siins were more cruel than the red men.
At Ooblcskill, Schoharie county, June 1, 1778.
Brant won a savage triumpli with a mixed force]
and burned and plundercnl the settlement.'
Springtiold was also destroyed, and the asmiil-
ants retired. A month later the Indians were
again at Cobleskill. and. burning where they
went, beat off a force that attempted to check
them. The valley of the .Schohuriekill was in the
succeeding year subjectcil to invasions from the
Stnecus. and suffered severely A' mt Fort
Staiiwi.x the tories aud red men were continually
lioviriii^', und more than onic [wrsons were
tiounrcil upon and scalped in sieht of the works.
In 1778, ill llie early autumn. German Flats was
visited by Brant aud his followers, and was
entirely (iiMroycd. although all the inhabitants
but two Wire warned in season to escape with
their lives. An expedition -.vas sent after the
Indians, but failed to brini,' the wa.riors to battle,
an 1 was rewanled only by laying waste tiie
Indian villaijes of I'uadilla and Ocjuaga, and
capturing a large supply of cattle and provisions.
At f'hcrry Valley a fort had Ixen built, and the
village was oei uiiied by a baud of colonial troops
under Colonel IcIialMMl Alden. He rested iu
security, and the settlers were scattered in their
habitations, rr,pinlles.s of warning's of appniaHi-
ing foes. L'nder cover of a severe sU)rm of snow
and rain, November 11. Brant and Butler, with
boo Indians an<l tories, swoo|)ed upon the homes,
and 43 persons, including women and cbildi«n

were butchered, 40 Uken prisoners, ail the build
ings were burned, and the domestic sniiiisl.
s«'lieil. So brutal was the massacre tlmt Bum
charged Butler and the tories with acting sMtatt
his proteata. Brant himself was content J„i,
19. 1779. with destmvlng the church 'mill/
houses, and barns at Jlinnisink. Orange countv'
without sacrificing lives, but tnrneii upon»
party sent in pursuit, and. after capturing sd,
tachment. butcheml the wo 'idi-d. and slew awho tried to escape. Such deeds prxluosl ,
terror In the colony. No ot e knew wlnre the
red men and tories would strike next. To clmk
and counteract them, excursions were nuile
against the trilies in their homes. One of tliei«
was led by Colonels Van Schai A ml Wilhtl fMm
Jort Stonwlx in April, 1779. I'nHceding byW ood Creek and Oneida Ijike, they |«'Dftr»tfd
the Tillages of the Onondagas, which they ut-
stroyed, and teiiM the provisions and tvet the
weapons of the red men, who tied into the
wilderness."—E. II. HobcrU, Xeir ).„*. rh. U
(B. 2).—The following account of the I'ttaik nn
Cherrv Valley is from a pen friendly to Butler
and from sources favorable to the 'Tory sid"
" After an exhausting inarch next day tliniujli
a blinding snow-storm and over ground ciivrwl
with deep wet snow and mud. Butler lialint l,ii

men at dark in a pine wood which affonlnl tlimi
some shelter, six miles from Cherry Valley. He
aasemliled the chiefs and proposeil thai ussikiii
as tlic mof)n rose, they should resume their
march and surround tht house occupied hy the
oflicera, while he made a rush upon the fort »iii,

the rangers. They readily assented, but lufore
the time appointed arrived it began to rain vio-

lently, and they obstinately refused to move
until ilaybreak. It was then arrangeil that tupt
McDonnel with 50 picke<l rangers ami some In.

dians should storm the house, whih- HulUrwith
tlie remainder assailed the fort. Wilhoiit Itots,

blankets or fires, they spent a slecpitss night
cowering iK'neath the pines, and « in- glad to

move as soon as day appeared. Tluv liml ap-
proached unperceived within a mile (j't the fort

by passing through a dense swamp, when the

Indians in front Bred at two men cutting wood.
One fell dead; the other, though bleeding, nin
for his life and the entire IxkIv if Indians set up
a wIkk)p and followed at full speed. I'liliappilj

the rangers had just been lialud to tix Hints and
load their rifles, and the Indians obtained a long

start. Tlie Continental olBcers alltiiipted to

escape to tlie fort but only two or tUrce nached
it. The colonel, five other otilccrs unil twenty
soldiers, were killedon the way and the lieulen-

unt-colonel, three subalterns, and ten privates

were taken. The colors of the regiment were
abandoned in the house and Imriit in it. The
garris<m of the fort was fully alarimil, and opened
a tierce fire of artillery and small arms. The
rangers seized and bunit a detached bloek house,

and fired briskly at the loophnles in the palis-

ades for ten minutes, when Butler saw »ith

horror and comtcmation that the Imliau.s had «et

their otticera at defiance, and dispersed in every

direction to kill and plunder. Tlieir wretched

misconduct forced him to collect all the rangere

into a compact body on an emincncL- near Ihc

principal entrance to the fort, to opiK).* a sally

by the garrison, which tlicu ui doiiMcdly out-

numbered them considerably. Tin re lie wai

obliged to remain inactive all day under a ceaie-
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PM II by (,nv Johnson in hia correspon.Ienci.,
Ml.. Knirlish forc-s on tli,. western borders of.Nt«/kork win' ilivWed into two bo>lioa: on.'n ,s,s,mi:„f i,,|,,n,un^„ „„„j ,„^ ^^ ,„

•2 ,1,
;,""'"; "•;?•"* Superintendent Butler

,„','•;,"""'' *''"•,''' IH'netrate li.e settled <lis-

I .M.I mk ehief] who. aceordlug tb Colone
< I. us. hiul show. hin«.|f to !« ,t,e ^jost faithful

"vra..Z"'"^ir,'V'^^'^' "l^
majesty collSSmveh!

nllnV iM '' "" .*<"'' """PHtingly, and ruinnuirk,.,l his track. In the valley of the upper mL

km. rhniing rsln, while bUzlns houwi and
ihrieks of agony told tlieir pitlnil Ule Id the
rttlement l»-low. At nightfall he marched a
mile clown the valley and encamped. He then
•tniKglrtl with Indifferent lucceia to reacue the
priiiim-ra. Tbo,w lurrendered were placed next
ilie camp fires and protected by hi* whole force.

Neit morning most of the Indians and the
fepbleat men among the rangen were sent away
with a huge drove of captured cattle for tlie

aupply of the garrison at Niagara, and McDon-
ncl and Brant, with 6() rangers and 00 Indians,
•wept the valley from end to end, ruthlessly
burning every building ami stack in sight, while
Butler, with the remainder, again stood guani

{

at '.he gate of the fort. He hoped that this
appiilling spectacle would provoke the garrison
t<i willy Kiitunil fight, but the lesson of Wyoming
bad uiit Inx n lost on them, and they continued tu
liiok on fniin the walla in silent fury. Anotlier
put herd of cattle was collected, ami Butler
leUur y ln/.^in : is retreat, having had only two
ranjtirs and three Indians wouude.1 during the
expeilili'it. ile did not disguise the dark side
of the story in his letter to Col. Bolton of tlio

l"lh .November. 'I have much to lament,' ho
salil. ' that notwithstanding my utmost precau-
tious tip save the women and children, I could
not prevent some of them falling victims to the
fury of the savages. They have carried off
many of the inhabitanu and killed more, among
Ihpiii Colin Cloyd, a very violent rebel. I could
not prevail on the Indians to leave the women
snil rhililn'n iH'hind, though the second momini,-
Ciiplain .liilinson (to whose knowledge of the
Imli;iii» mill address in managing them lam much
inilclitiil) ami I got tlieni to permit twelve, who
wiri' liiyiilLsta. and whom I concealed, with the
huniiiue ii.ssi.staiiee of Mr. Joseph Brunt and
Capl.iiu .lanibs of Och.iuaga. to return. The
•Iniili of the women and ( .'lildren on this occasion
miiy, I iLliive, be truly ascrilicd to the reliels
hiiviin' fiil,s(..|v accused the Indians of cruelty at
ftyuniiii. This has much exasperated them
ami they are still more incensed at fiucling that
the lul.mil mill those who liiul then hiid down
their iiriiis. six)ii after marcliing into their
cmintry mteniiing to .h'stroy their villages, and
tliiy.liilHrcil that they would be no more accused
laUly of lighting the enemy twice, meanini;
tliiy WMiild in future give no quarter '"—E
C^iikshmik, TAe Utory vf IhilUr; liangen, pp.

Also I- W. •• Camp\H>\], Ann,U» of Trynn

h'rt-.,./. ;i.-,!.-:W3.-\V. L. Stone, Lifeof'urant,

A. D. 1778 IJulv).- The war on the border.
-Bloody workof the Toriei and their Indian
tlhes.-The Massacre at Wyoming.- "In
I..'-, lu.onliiig to the plan of campaign as

hawk and the Schoharie nothing but the garriaon.
houses escaped, and Ulmr was only poMible In
the flehl when muakeU were within easy reach
Occjisionally blows were struck at the larger
settlemenu In July, 177M, the threatened
attack on Wyoming t<«k r'ace. This region
was at that time f-r.nally Incorporated aa the
eouiity of Weitr,oreUnd of the colony of Con-
necticut. . . . 'n the fall of 1778. two com-
panies, on the Continental estabiUhment had
been raised in the valley, in puniuance of a reso-
lution of Congress. an<l were shortly thereafter
oniere<l to Join General Washington. Hcveral
Mckaded forts biui lieen built during the sura-
..er at differi'nt pointo. The witlMlniwal of so
large a proportion of the able boiiieil men as bad
been enlisted in tlie Continental service threwupm the old men wlio were left behind the duty
of guordinK the forts. ... In .March, 1778,
another military coni|iany was organized by
authority of Congress, to lie empkiyed for home
defence. In May. attjicks were made upon the
scouting parties by Indians, wlio were the fore-
runners of an invading army. Tlie expostKl sit-
lution of the settlement, the pn)s|x.'rity of the
inhabitanu, and the loyalty with which they

nil for troops, demandedhad rcsptmded to the call .... ^.„,,,„, ,,1111

couaiderution from Connecticut, to whose quota
the companies luul lieeu credited, and from Con-
gress, in whose armies they had l»-en incorpo-
rated; but no help came. On June 30th an
arme«i labor party of eight men. which went oui
from the upper fort, was atUicked by .Muior
Butler, who. with a force estimated by the
American commander in his reiHirt at 800 men.
Tories and Iu>lian.s in equal numbers, had ar-
rived in the valley. This estimate wii.< not far
from correct; but if we may jiiilge from other
niiding forces during the war. the pro[«irii(in of
whites is too large, for only a few IikmI Tunes
had joined Butler. The little forts at the upper
end of the valley olTereil no resistance to the
iiivaders. On July ai. there were collected at
•forty Fort.' on the banks of tin river, aliout
three miles above Wilki-sliarre. 2:10 Americana,
organizeii In six companies (one of them being
the company aiithorizeil liy ( 'oiiKr.s.s for home
defence), and commanded bv I'lilonel Zebulon
Butler, n resident in the valley anil an olllcer in the
Continental army. It was (hteiniined. after ile-
lilieration. to give batth-. In the aftenumn of
tliatday, this iKniy of vnliinteers. their nuinlwr
be ng swelliHl to marly W«i bv tlie adilition of
old men and Imiv.s. iiiurchecl up'the valley. The
invaders Imii set tire to the forts of which they
were in possession. This iXTpiexcHl the Ameri-
cans, as was intended, and thev pressc<l on
towanis the spot .selected by the English officer
for giviiiL' battle. This was reaclicnl about four
in the afternoon, mid the attack was at once
made by the Americans, who firol rapidly in
platiMins. The Britisli line wavered, but a Hank-
ing lire from a Ixxly of Indhins concealcil In the
wikhIs settled the fate of the day against the
Americans. They were thrown into confusion.
No efforts of their officers couhl rally them while
exposeil to a fire which in a short time brought
ihiwn e .VTV captain in tlic band. The Indians
noiv cut off the retreat of the panic-stricken men.
ami presmil Ihem towanis the river. All who
could saved their lives by Hight. Of tlie aOO
who went o'lt tliat morninit from Forty Fort the
names are reconied of 162 btacers and men killed
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in tbr (ctlon nr in the nuuurrc which fnllownt.
Major Butler, the RrltUh olfln'r In comnianil,
repnrtmlthL' taklngof 'two huu<lre<l unci twenty
•eTenKitlps' ' an<( only Ave priaunen.' Hiichwu
the exupemtion of tlic ImliitM, acmnling to him,
that it wai Willi dirnciilty ho nvcd then- few.
He glres the Kngliah lom ut twowhitei killed
and eight Indliinii wnuudMl. Duriuf; the nif^ht
the wont paaHlon* of the Indian* aeein to have
been aroused in revenge rorOriskuny. Incredible
talei are told of the inlnnimnlty of the Tories.
Tlie«! niiagiin'S ot venKeaneu fell exclimlvelv
upon tliow wlioimrtlcipated in the battle, for all

Women and cliildn ii were spared. Aa Kwn a*
the extent of the diwiater waa matte known, the
inhaMutnlx of the lower part of the valley de
•ertiil their li .nie». and tliKl in the direction of
the ncao'st wttlementa. Few atayeil behind who
had trenRtli and opporttiniiy to cacapv. In
their tliRlil many of the ttigMve* neglected to
provide theinwives with proviaiooa, and much
auffering and Rome loaa of life ensued. The
fugitive!) from tlu' Held of battle took refuge in
the forla lower down the valley. The next day,
f'olonel Zt'liulo'i Uutler, with the remnants of
the company for home defence, consisting of
only fourteen men, e!tca|M-<l from the valley.
Colonel Deiilson, in charge of 'Airty Fort, nego-
tiated with Major Uutler the terms of caplliila-

tlon which were ultimately Blgneil. In these it

was agreed that the lnlm!)itantH sliould occupy
tlicir farms peaceably, and their lives should lie

preserved inlire and unhurt.' With the excep-
tion that Butiir c.xccuteil a liritiah deserter
whom he found among the priwmers, no lives
were tJlken at that lime. .Sliorlly thereafter, the
Indians la-gan to plunder, and the English com-
mander, to his clingrin, found himm'lf unable to
check them. Miner even giK's so far as to say
'I'at he promised to pay for the properly thus

t. Finding his commands <lisregardeil, llutler
.ustered his forces and withdrew, without visit-

ing tlie lower i>art of the valley. The greater
part of the Indians went with him. but enough
remaine<l to continue the devastation, while a
few munlcrs committed by stniggling parlies of
Indians enile<i the tragi'ily. The vhole valley
was left a sceiK-of desolation."— A. McF. Davis,
T/« Iniliniit (inil the liimler Wnrfitre of the lite.

{Xirnilirfiinil Vritiral lliit. of Am., f. 6. eh. K),

" Itircly, indeed, docs it happen that history is

mori' at fault in n^gard to facts than in tlie i'a.se

of Wyoming. The remark may b<' applied to
nearly every writer wlio has attempted to nar-
rate tlie I'vents connected with the inva.sion of
Colonel .lolin Huller, Ifcimsay. and Gordon, and
Marshall -nay. Hie Ilrilisli historians tliemselves— have writlen gross exaggerations. Marshall,
however, in his revised edition, has made cor
nations. . . . Other wriU'rs, of greater or less
note, have gravely recorded the same fictions,

adding, it is to !« feared, enormities not even
convcyc<l to them liy Inidition. Tlic grossest of
these exaggerations are contained in Thatcher's
Military .iouriial and Drake's Book of the Indi-
ans. Tlie account of tlie marching out of a
hirge 1k) ly of .Vnicricans from one of the forts,
to liold a parley, by agreement, and then being
drawn into an amlmsciuie and all put to death,
is false: the account of T(t Continental soldiers
being butchered, after having surrendered, is
also totally untrue. No regular troops surren-
ilercd, and all escaped who survived the (wttle

of the IM. . . . Thete te ittll another imnonut
correction to be made . . , This corrpctl.>n »
Bant* the name and I lie Just fame of Ji)«.n|
rant, whose cliantrter haa been blackened wlik

all the infamy, Imth real and I lagluary criii

nected with thit bloody expedition. \\\e\],rt
Captain Brant was at any time In company with
this expedition i< doubtful ; but it is oniin ig
the face of every hisUirlcal authority, Britinh
and American, that, so far from iKingeniraijiii
in the Imttle, lie was many miles dlaiaut at ihe
time of its occurrence. ... It will, nionnvpr
l)c wfn, towanl the close of the pnwm w.irk'
that afUT the publication of Camplnir, Oit'
trudeof Wyoming,' iu which poem the .Mi,lia,k
chieftain was denounced as 'tt" .Monster Brxol

'

his son repainsi to England, and. in a cnrrei.

pondencu with the poet, succeaafully vindlcstrf
hii father's memory."— W. L. Stone. Uf, ,fJimph linint, t. 1, p. aSS./uvtiuitr. XiH,i,iilf,„t.
"»'<•.—"No lives were taken by the Imlians afifr

the surri'niler; but numliera of women iinil clill.

dren perished in the dismal swaiiiii on the
Pokono range of mountains, in the lliglii.

The wliole number of people killed and tiilwinj

was about iXKI. . . . The greatest barliarltic-K ij

this celebrated maaaacre were committed liy ilw

tories."— The same, /Wtry aiut Jliil ,f tVp-
miiig. eh. B.

Al.so I.N: W. P. Miner, JTM. of Wynminij. Ut.
ter 17-lH —G. Peck, Wyoming.—I, Fl«kc, 7!)
Am. lieeoliition. eh. 11 (p. 2).

A. D. 1778 (July—November).- The Frend
fleet and army and their undertakingi-in
fo'tune and ill-feeling between the new tlliei

—The failure at Newport.— 'I'lie liM niiiusifr

of France to the United Stall's, .M. titra'il,

came nccompanie<l by a Heet and army, umitr
D'Estaing. (July.) 'Unforeseen unci iiufavor

able circumstancijs,' as Washington wntc, 'l.^-

ened the importance of the Fren<h servirm In

t

gn'at degree.' In the Urst place, the arrival »,«

Just late enough to miss the oppiirlunitv of

surprising tlie liritish Heet in the Diluwiiri', not

to mention the British army on its nir,:it to

New York. In the next place, tlic Fnncli
vessels proved to lie of too grciit dniiiLt ta

penetrate the channel and coOperale in 111: uitack

upon New York. Thus disappoiiilini; ;ini| (lis-

apixiinted, D'Estaing engaged in .111 1 iitirpriM

against Newport, still in British liiiiii]*. It

froveil another failure. But not thrmifli the

'rench alone; the American lroii|.-^ lli.u wen
to enter tlic island at tlie north IniiiL' (rrratlr

behindhand. Tlie same liay that tlicy t'K>k iter

place, uuilcr Sullivan, Greene, and Lifiivotlf,

tlie French left theirs at tlie lowi t cml "t llie

island, in order to meet tlie Britisii llici :irri™it

from New York, (.\ugust ID ) A ^'•vlre storm

frevented more than a partial engii.gi'iiunt : hut

>'Estaing returned to Newport only t" plwiJ the

injuries received in tlie gale as coinpi !lii.i; bii

retirement to Boston for repairs. Thoonic-sof
tlie French government had la-en pircmptorr,

that in case of any damage to the Hi "t it sliouid

put inti. tmrt at once. So far was l: F-.«aio!

from avoicling action on personal gmiMnls, th«t

when I>afiiyettc hurried to Boston tu prrsuade

his countrymen to return, thccoinmaMiliroHereii

to serve aa a volunteer until tlie rteii ^houM l«

refitted. The Americans, however, talkel of

desertion and of inefflciency,— so freely, imletJ,

as to affront their faithful Lafayette. At the
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tiRW time, iarn oumbfrt of them ImlUtrtI the

tcrr couiM wLlch they cotiaiiml, by ilcarrtlnir

their own army, The n'niainiiii; forcru rcln-nti'il

from thi'lr llnet In tin' mirtlii'm I'liil of tlic lalaml,

Dil. after an rngagenienl, wltlitlri'W to tb«

mainliiDil, (Auguat 80.) It rcqulml all tbe koixI

vfflcri nf Lahyette, of Waahington, ami of

('cfflKrcna. to kwp the peace lietwtfn tlie Arncri-

c»D«aiiil their ulllea. D'Kntaliig. i«H>tlie(l by tli«

lauKiiage of thoae wlioiii lie luoat rea|iecte(l, waa
pmvdked, on the other band, by tbe hoatllity of

the maiaea, both In the army and aniongat the

nenplr. Collialona bet "en hia men and tbe
Woiiiana kept up bU <,laKiiat; and, when Ida

Beet wan repalreil, he aalle<l for the West Indlea,

(Niivrmlier) ... On tbe part of the Briliab,

there waa nnthlnf, attempted that would not
have been f.ir be(>»r unattempted. Mamudlnff
parties from .Vewport went against New Bedford
and Kairhaven. Others from New York went
against Little Egg lliirlx)r. Toriea and Indiana
—'acolieilion of tuwiditti,' a« they were rightly

•tyleil liy Waahlngton, descended from tlie

nnrtliem country to wreak muaaaere at Wyoming
anil at Cherry Valley. The war seemeil to \m
auuniing a n> w chamcter: It wia one of ravages
uiiwcirtliy of iny cause, and most unworthy of
uch a ceuse as the Uritlah profe>^ .,i to Ikv

Affaim were at a low 8t4tte among . the Ameri-
tan8"-S Kliot. lli$t. nfthe U. S., iit. 3, oA. ,V

Al.wi IN : S. O, Arnold. Jliit. of H. /., ,A. 21-23
(r 2) -(). W. B. IValxxlv, LiftvfOtn MinSul-
limn {i.ihntni nf Am. lUng,, neritt 2, r. 3). —.J.
Marslmll, Lift of Waihinijton. t. 3, rh. 9.

A.D. i77J(December).—AnxietietofWash-
higton.—His opinion of Cingreia.—The aeri-
oui defects and erron of that body.— "Miicli
of the winter was passed liy Waahingt(m in
Phihiilelpliia. occupied in dcvitiinx and discus-
•ini; [ilans for tiic canii)aigii of 17TD. It wn-
an anxious moment with liiin. Circumstances
wliiih in-npired others with contideiice. tilled liiin

wiih solicitude. The alliance witii Kruncc liiiil

prcHl'iced u hancful fiTling o? s<'ciititv, •vliicli. it

appeared to him. was panlyzing tlu'eiiurcics of
tile eoiint-y. Kngland. it was llioiij,'ht, woulcl
now lie ti»> uiucli occupied in securing her posi-
tion In Europe, to increase her force or extend
her openiiioiis iti America. Many, therefore,
considered tile war as virtually at an end ; and
were unwillini,' to make tlie anciticcs. or rfupply
the meiins neces.sary for iniporlaiit luilitarV
umiertakinijs. Dissensions, to.i, and party feiiifs
Wen- lirnikiiiir out in Congre8,s. owing to tliat
relaxiilioii of that external pressure of a coiuiuon
and inmiineut danger, which bail liirctofori' jm>-
duceil a unity of sentiment and uetlon. That
august iKxly luul. in fact, greatly deteriorated
since the coiiimencement of tlie war. .Maii.\ of
thi)* whose imiiies had been as watchwords at
till |leelar:ition of Independence had withdrawn
trom the mitional councils; occupied either hv
their iii.lividual allairs, or by the ulTairs of thei'r
iniliviiliial -dates. Washinirton. whose compre-
hensiv.. patriotism I'mbraced the whole Union,
'I'preiiuwl and deplored the dawning of this
s.Tliou:il « --^V. Irving. Life ofWaMnr,-
H'l' \' ,.

^-T"''" following, from a lettcT
wntiin liy ^\asllingtou lu Dccemlitr. 177(<, to
B,nj„n,,n n.,,.;,,,„ Sp-akrr vf tte Vlrglii'-i
timiM' of nelegates, intimatea the grave an.xieties
Which filled hia mind, and the opinion of Con-
gress with which he ha ' returned from a Wait

to Philadi'lphU
: "It appears aa rlear to me «•

ever the Hun dlil In Its meridian brlghtoeaa, that
America never stood In more eminent need of tbe
wise, patriotic, and spirited exertlona of her
t«<ins than at thia peri<«l ; u 'f It Is not a auffl-
dent cause for genl. lai i.ie ion. my mlacon-
c«>ptlon of tbe matter Im;f ..-s It ti«> alrimglr
U|K.n me. that tbe States, wparati-ly. are too
much engaged In their local coiiifnis, and have
tiH) many of their ablest men withdrawn from
tbe general council, for the gixai of the common
weal. . . . Aa there lan 1»( no harm In a ploui
wi^ll for the giHMl of one's Country, I shall offer
it as mine, that each .State wd. not inly choose,
but aliaolutely compel their ablest men to attend
Congresa; and that they woiihl Instruct them
to go Into a thorough Investigation of tlie causes,
that have pnaliiied so many disagreeable clfecta
in the army and Country : In n word, that ptibllo
abuses should be corrected & an entire reforma-
tion worked. Without these, it does not in my
Judgment require the spirit of divination to fore-
tell the consequences of the present administra-
tion; nortolu.w little purpose the States Indivhl-
ually are f niin- .inslitulhins. providing laws
and fliliiig .!' ith tlie ubilitiea of their ablest
men. These.. iie great whole Is iiilsnianaged,
must sink In the general wreck, and will carry
with it the remorse of tliinking. tliut we arc lost
by our own folly and negligence, or the ilesiro
perhaps of living in ease and traniiuillitv during
tlie expecteii accomplishment of so great a revo-
liition, in the elTccling of whUh the greatest
abilities, and tlie honestest men our (i. e. tlio
American) worhl alTords, ought to be cmploved.
It Is much to be feared, my dear Sir, that' the
States. In tlicir separate capacities, h.ive very
inadequate ideas of tlie present ilaupr. He-
moved (some of them) far distant from the sceno
of aition. anil seeing and bearing sin li publica-
tions only, as flatter their wishes, thev coiiciive
that the contest is at an end, and that to regulate
tlic government and police of tiicir own .State la
all that remains to be done; 'iiit it is devoutly to
Ih' wislicd, that a sad reverse f this may not "fall
upon them like a thunder clap, that is little

expected. I do not mean todesiciuite particular
Slates. I nisli to cast no reth ctions upon any
one. The Public believe (and. if they do lielieve
it, tiie fact luii'lit almost aS well be so), that the
States at this lime arc badly represented, and
that the great and iiiipurtant concerns of tlio
nation ari' liorrilily comliicteii, for want cither of
abilities or apiilicalion in tlie members, orrs. or
tlimugli the discord A party views of simie
iniiividual:). . . . I'. S. I'liila; 3()th. This letter
was to have gone by Post from -Middlcbrook but
missed that conveyance, since which I havo
c'ome to this place" at the request of Congresa
whence I shall soon return. I have seen nothing
since I came here (on the 22d Inst.) to ci.ango
my opinion of .Men or Measrs. . but abundaVit
rc,a.son to be convinced that our affairs are in a
more liistrcsscd. ruinous and depioralile condition
than they have been in since the commencement
of the War—By tt faithful laborer then in the
cause— By a man who is daily iiijurins his
private Estate without even the smallest earthly
advantage not common to nil in case of a favor-
able Issue :.-) the di.5pmc — By oue w ho w ishe-s
the prosperity of America most devoutly and
8<'es or thinks he sws it. on the brink of ruin,
you are besecched most earnestly, my dear Colo.
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Rtrriwin, u> exert rmirwlf In rtiiliin..riii|i tn
rwcue jrmir rountnr lijr (let me acl(l) wiiilliiif yi.ur
»b!eit u<l heil Men In f€>ii(frc.i — Km..,. rl,.r.
•clen mint n<n iliimlirr niir •li'sp m home n
•mil lliiieii if pn-Mlov ilmiifer— lliey miiM not
cnnteiit tbeniwlvr* In the enjiiyiiient of plx-e*
of huior or nront In their own roiintry while
the n>mmon lnlere«t» of Anicricu arc moulilrr-
Ing inci ilnklnK Into Irretrleval.le (If n rtmcdy U
not KK)n «(.|>lli.,|) riiln In which llielra «lw> miMt
lilllmat.lv lie luTnlv.il. If I wiw to hv rallcil
u\vm to ilruw n |>|i tiirv of the time« ami of Men
frriiii what I have aeen, anil heanl, ami In part
Know, I •hoiilil In one woni wy that lilli-neM
illMipnIlon * e«triivn(taii<e iw-'mi to have Uli|
rant holil „f numt of them —That uperulatlon

—

peciilHllon — anil an Inmitlalile thlrit for rlchea
M'l'ina to have got the iN'tirr of every other run
iileratlon ami alnioat of every onler of Men —
Thai party itlnpulen iinil perwmal i|iiarri'Uar» the
great ImalneM of the ihiv whll»t the momentoiin
c-oiHinnof an empire- a gn^at anil aiTiimiilateil
<leht— PMniil tlnanrea— itcpreeinteil money —
ami want of creillt (wlilrh in their ronaeiiiieneeH
U tlie wnnt of evirythhig) are bnt aeeoiiilary
ronnlilerationa anil pontponril from day to day —
from «. .k to w«.k h» If our alTiiIni wear the
most prMiniHiiig „»|M.it — afi.T druwlng thin
plitiir.-, whii'h from my Xoiil I Inllevc to be
a true one, I i. 1 not n'peat to yoii tlmt I am
alarmed mid wsli to we my Countrymen roimed.
—I have no risi :Mmiiit!<, nor do I mean to point
at any partieulur • haraiters.— this I lan deilao'
upon my lioni.r for 1 have every iittention paid
nie l.y Congre-w tli.it I lan imwiIIiIv expeet and
have reason to tliiiik tlmt I Htiind well In their
estimation, hut In the pnwiit Hitmition of things
I runnot help askini;- Where is Mason—Wythe—.leflerson— XUholiis— I'eiiilleton— .N,.|s,,n—and
another I eoiil.l name— and why, If y,,,, are
millUiently impresiMil wilii your ilangerilo voii
not tas New Yk. has done in'tlie eas.' of Mr .lay)
•end an extra inemliiT or two for at hast a ciV
tain limited time till the gri'at hiisiniss of ili,.
^al on IS put upon a more nspeetalil.aiui hupi.y
establishment.- Voiir Money Is now sinking 5
pr. rt a day in this lity; and I shall not 1m- sur
pnzed if In the eourse of a few months a total
•top IS put to the rurreneyof it.—And yet an
Asseniblv— a eoneert — a Dinner— or siippir
(that will cost three or four hundo'd pounds) will
not only take Men olT from aeling in hut ev.n
ftoiii Ihinkini; of this business while a great i. ,rt
of the (micirsof ye Army from ahsolule iiei ,s
•ily are i|imtin!; the service and ye iniu, virtu
ous few rather than do this are sinking by sure
degrees into iK'ggaryand want.— 1 again repeat
to you tliai this is not an exaggerated aect. ; that
It Is an nlanning one I do not deny, and confess
to you that I f, il more real distri-ss on aect of
the prest. appearances of things than I have done
at any one imi,- .since the commencimint of the
dispute- but it is tine to bid you onec more
aiicu.-l'rovidincehas beret.. fo're taken mu up
When all other means anil ho|R' .seemeil to be de-
parting from 111- in this '-George Washington
"-/'"•''" "' '* " ' ^'"^' r. 7. )>/, 2«7-*)3 —
' The llrst Continental (

'. uress enjoyed and de-
served in a remarkable .'u urec the respect and
contidcnceof the country. The second Cimgress
was composed of .minent men :inr| «i!cc..,Hled.
for a lime, to liii iiimors ami npulalion of the
nrst. But when it uttempted to pass from dis
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ruHlon to organttatlna, and to dirrei t, mtW .
to frsme the nwchlnery of »<lmlnl.tr«tl..i. it.^i:
lay« and illaputva and error* and eontr»,lj, ti,«ami h«luiloM «xrlt<Kl a well foun.h.l ,1,.,^
of Itaexerutlve .kill. CoMelou. of thu.li.,,^
It lierame Jealou.of It* authority

; and in»tnid„f
enileavorinir to ngalii, by eorri-etlng it, ,^'
the ifrounil which It ha.1 Id hv eomihiob,
them. It grew •uiplelnui and exacting In i.r .„,
tlon to the ileray of Iti .trength. And wl,,;,. \1
critical change In it* relation* to the i„i,i,iry ,„taking placi-. Important changes iis.k i.la<i. ,|„
In the maU-rluU of which It was eonitswl
•ome of Its wisest memU'n Mi.g nniovHl u
death, or Impc'ratlve calls to otbi r rtel.l, ..f ii,,,/
or by failing of re election at the r. gnlar uni,V
tlon of their termi of olHce. Ai ih,. ««
element, with which It ws. bmiighi li,i„,-.,|l|,i!;
were the newly organlie.1 govemiiieni., „( ii,.
State. Th. i|iieslh>n of Huie riirliis. ihm „.

with the beg nning of the war II.ov abnii.l,M
anil acttve the material, of disiini.in ».rc „,„|bow difficult it was even for leading rni n l.'i rj»
alwve 'hem might I,.- proved by n in„r..ii, nu-
•age. • the letters of Wiishlngion aii.l (im'n*
If It were not still more evident from ih.' cnilnot
of the li<al legislature.. How far Ihis .,,irit
might have Iktu coiinteraeled or (onir.ijlnl |(
the policy of the Congress had Isen tlmt |,„|„.,
of pr(>mpt (h-elslon and energillc iicli.m n tub
commanding resiM'ct at all times, c.ruiimn.ii in
time, of general danger general aii.l iriipliojt

olM'dlence. It Is Impossible to say. An-
other element witli which it was br..ii;;||t int.)

Immedliite and constant rehitions wis tjjc .irmv
and, unfortunately f,.r iKith, these nlaii.iiis. fr..m
their very nature, brought Into iiiiiimlisie mi
eonstunt entrust the elements of op|niM!i„ii
whbh the> holb contained, rather thin liieele
ments of liarmonious actbin, wliidi ihiv .Iio
eontaiiiwl in an almost equal dicrc.v "if tlif

Congress was composed of the n |iris.rii.iliv.S(,|
the iM'ople, the army was c.imposi.l in a liim
imiportion of the conslitiicnts of tli.' (onunu.
More linn once alui, during the coiirs.- i.f ihe
war. men who had •'.wv gissl w.irk f..r ihfir
e.iiiniry as soldier.^, ilhilniwing fn.ni tWir
oHg.nal Held of action, did enuallv phhI service
for her as statesmen. And num. t'lian .hkc. t.ie.

men who had prove! themsilvis »!•« uu.l Ho-
((Uent In counsel were found at the hi.ul .ft
regiment, or even in more siibonliiialc |...MIi.ini

In the army.
. The real inti ri>t aii.l llie

real object of the i ilizcn in arms and i.f lln- . itl

/.en in tile toga were still tlie sane-. Hut iliiir

point of view was ililTerent. The ever pn.stot
objeil of Congre.s.s was diwus«ion as a mians el

organization. The ever pri'scnt ohji. i nf |1»

leaders of the army was ilecision as a means of

iiction. Congress "counted obsladi «. wciBiu'.l

difficulties, balanced opposing advanlaps.entiiij
and sleeping meanwhile and refreshinL' mind an.!

iHslv .'IS nature bade. But while ( ..ii^rriM ttss

deliberating upon the licst way ,.f |.r..ciirinir

meat, the army was often brought i.i ih.' vcm
of starvation for the want of IL Whih ('..niinM

was di-scussing by a warm Arc the nii.>t clipble
inethis; of providing the army with tents «nJ

blankets, half the army was sleeping on the snnw
wlt-hout r'y.hrr Msnkrf of teni. Whiii- V-iifir^
was fmming elabomte resolutiims. an.l .Intting

out and eiiuipping regimenu upon pup. r, dlfictu

!.T
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k tlir flrlil wen- >taiHling ilUhMrtrnrti htfntr

thtlr iblnmil ami dUUmrtcnnI riinki. . . . V.r

run of lUtpamauhlp, IIIm crmn of gcnvral.
lil|i, would rully liaVD bren forKivcn hiuI fur

(oltfn. Iitr txitb •tatiMncn ami grn<-ntU liail atlli

nuib to liurn. I'nfiirtiiimttI}'. while llu lM>>t

guMTiiU »lnivp eMwnlly u, corrri-t tlii'lr iTroin

bv ibrlr ixiRflfntf, ('tiiiKtviM, In i<a> nmny thlnt(»,

cliiiiit iilmtiiiaU'ly Id It* vm>ni, In aiiltt- i)f lliv

B»»t ilitUlve fXixrlfncf. Tliiwe crrora wito
Iwufi.M,— piTon of piillry and rrrora of priuci

pl«.— tb« DOK ((iHlini to iimlrrniliiu tlic miirct
wbicb. in IIm' ln'glnMlnE. wm fi-lt for thrir wla
duni: till' ixiirr. to awaken a gent-ral diatniit of
liflr Jii«ll<f The fl rat year of Iho war demon-
itntlid llii' (lungir of aliort vnliatmenU and tern-
piirary livlea, liiil inorK than half the aiTond
yrar »iu nllnweil to paaa hrfiint It wiia derided to
mix- :iii army for the whole iliinitloii of the war.
TltrHmt ('»iii|iaign ilenion»triiU-i| the neeeaaity of
tirovlilitiK hy n'Kularly orpihiiuil denartnx'nta
fur tlH' finxl. I'lothlnK. "'hI tranaimrtutlon of the
arnn , but it una not till lute In the aenmd year
thill :i Iniiird of war wna orffanl/ed; and not till

Uter -'ill tliiit till- CjiiarterniiMler General and
Ciiimiiiwiiry (leneral were nllowcd to devote
tbeiiwInKtothelrdilty In ininp. Iiiateail of wait
Uig Mly fur (inlera at the door of I'ongresa. All
npiri.iiri' II d the simplest reaaonlnj; ahowed

-iiir e of atren({thenln)( the hiinda of
. Iiy pnaaitiij protnpTiv all the nets
( <'iiiidiKi of r^

^

till

til' . , , „
^ an army m the llelii, or

til ami iiiatruclionof an arniv in ([imr
t' .., in >.|iir.- of all e.«p<'rlencu and'llie pliiln
est u iMin, C'liiKreaaiMraisU-d in Ita nn.seHa<inal>le
ililiiVH . The poliey of the ConRresa, In
till' "ri.';iniz,iiion and support of the arinv. waa ii

Iiclirvnf terginraation mill ileliiv. No" wonder
tluii iliiiiriiiy. lenders and all, ahoiild early lose
tli.rniiiri.leiKi' in ila wiadonil Hut the illaantiH
fill ...uili.l 111.1 end henv Due of the earliest felt
of tlif mini. r. .us wants of th,. army wiia the want
of puKl ulll.TM. ... To select iheni In the lie-

giniiini.' fniiii the niitsa of unproved randidiitea
wiis iiii|...^sil.i,

; hut in the courae of two cum
palfi III! . h.inicters and pri'tensiona of men
Win .,,11 tried, the clwlf thorouKhlv sifted, ami
wlwl niiuiiiud might ti,- coulldenllv accepted as
wiin.l.

. . It was evidently the policy of Con-mss to sicun. Iiv MllprofMT mid reiisoualile in-
'I'.'.niinti the M, vices of such oincera for th.'

..- IlHiislli.-ilulyof C'.iiigresa, InltadeallnL's
»iib lliiiii. to riuiemla-r that in beeominif »..|-
dltrs, .'iM.I exp.isiuK lli.iiiselves to the duuirers
«.i. |.riv,,ii„„s of a s.,l.lier-s lif,-, y .uiopted.
"illi llie lil.us ..f suliordlnathm that Heat the
teisof i.iilitnry 'i,-<ipliue. the ideas of rank and
gnuU. wliiih

, .11,1,. „n,l circumscribe that auh-
Miition. lint („ngres.s remeniliered nothiiiL'

^1^
IS. It r,.,iiire.| of them the service of offl

fMhl ."I , f"V I

"",'•," '"'.' '""'"} ""'Hcient to

S'-;' '" 1'"-'" s-i'TiHceof col.1, hunser.

'
1,1 V ;;

""' "^"^•'' ;'"• P'-'«l«'<'<ivf reward

sinil I ,?
"' '"""•"' "'^•'"'"'<ness or wounds

fr
; ',";"l""'','-""l 'I'em for further ex-

un 1,
'^" '/'"'"I'i '"ve maile their wives

„°K';'''.r
''""' "1'' "'^•i' <^''i'd«->> I'elplesaorpiuns. ^Lrireiim^ that pridp i, Rr, .•^sctitln!

i^S'il" ""•,'!'')""0'.;''«™"T. ami that s,'lf-

SrirVriT' I
'!',"',»,'"''''"'> ""'l sustainingprwi, It triilcl with their claims to rank by the

arrentrd rulea of ervlre. miiI rlaimed ami exf>
rla« the (H.wer of dealluu with eominiaaiiHM *c-
ronllnu 'o lu own )f(««l phaaure."— tl. W
Hrerne, L(ft of Sallutn.ul ijreri,,, bk. ii fh IM
C. 1).

»^iP' '77j-«77». -ClMki coRiiMit or tb«

J»*«»«»''5*
'*' •'•""'•y.- Virgiuiii . . , hiMl
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-..»•»«>/•— V irKiijitt . . , ntui
miri' weaurn . iit, rprlae itun anv other colony
n u.\ IMinmorea war (rave her the Iwck.

lanila. into which her fMntlrramen ha<l been for
jkime time nreaalng. li<aino waa a farolinlan.
but Kentucky wa« r distinctively Virginia co|.
ony. In 1778 the VIrgInk leglalatuii' erctH
the (ounty of Kentucky, and the next vear »
\ Irglnla J.idgo dlaiMnatnl Justice at llamals-
iurg_ »<H)n the colony was rcpresenleil in the
legi.1 .turn of the iiarent sute. While thus ex-
teniling hir Jurisillctlon over the region south-
west of the Ohio, the Old Dominion did not
forget the hingiiago of (her charterj of lauv
up Into the land throiigboiit from sea to sea'

wesi and northwest.' George Uogera Clark %
\ irglnlan wlw had made Ktntuiky Ida home
wiia endowed wiili aoniething of the genenils
and slBU'smana gni.sp. While Boating down the
Ohio in l.,8. Wng then H yean, of age. ho
<on<-eived the con.|Uest of the country la'yoiid
the river.

. fhirk aay.s he ha. I aince the In--
ginning of the war taken paina to make Minailf
aeiuiiinte.1 with the true aituullon of th. Xortli-
wesu-M posts; and In 1777 he aint tw„ vi.uiig
hunters to Hi.y oiu the country more tli'iroughlv
anil es|M>ci.iily t.> ascertain the sentiments of the
Iwlillunta.' On the n'tiini of tins.' hunters

with an encouniging report, he went i., Williams-
-urg, then the capital of Virginiu. wl..re h,- en-
lste.1 G.ivernor Patrick llenrv ami other lend-
lug inluils in a .secret expedlli.m to the Illli>..is
Acting un.ler a vaguely w..r.l.-,l law. auih.irii!'.
Ing him to aid 'any expe.iiii.m against their
Western enemi.H,' Governor llinrv gave (lark
some vague public instructions, .|ir.'(liiig him
to enlist, in any county of th.- cmi wealth
seven ciimpaniea of meu wlm .slioiil.l act under his
command aa a militia, and iiImi private instruc-
tionslhat were much more full an.lilellnite,
llolli the public mill private instructions are
daled .January i, ITTm. The governor also
gave the yoiuig captain a small supply of
ni.iniy. Clark imiiieiliaiely ii' crossied the moun-
tains aii.l began to rccnii't his comnmn.l
Ov.rciming as best lie louM the diiHcultlea that
environed him, he ci.llecte.l Ida feeble command
at tlie Falls of the Ohio. On June ','6, 1778 he
biL'an the des.ent of the river. Leaving the
Ohio at Fori .Massac, forty milca alwve Its
mouth, he began tlie niiirch to Kaskaskia. This
fell into his haii.ls, July Sth, and Cahokia soon
after. Imth without the loss of a single life
(lurk foiinil few Knpllshinen in these villages
and the Knnch, who were weary of British rule
he hud little difflculty in ulliiclii'ng to the Anieri'
Clin interest. Vincennes, sikiu after, burrendered
to a mere pMchinmtion, when there was not an
American soldier witliln one hundred miles of
the place. . . . Clark prevailed upon 100 men
to re enlist for eight months; he then Hlled up
his companies with recruits from the villages
ami sint Kn urgent cli l„ Virginia for re-enforce-
nients. The salutary influence of the invasion
\i\wn the Indians was felt at once: it ' liegan to
spread among the nutiuDS even to the border of
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tbeUkei;' and In five week* Clark lettleil a
peace with ten or twelve different tribes. . . .

And now Clark began really to feel the dlfflcul-
tiei of hi* aituation. DeatUute of money, poorly
upplied, commanding a imall and widely scat-
tered force, he bod to meet and circumvent an
active enemy who was determined to regain
what he had lost Governor Hamilton [the Brit-
ish governor at Detroit] projected a gnmd cam-
paign against the French towns that had been
captured and the small force that held them.
The feeble issue was the capture, in December,
1778, of Vinccnnes, which was occupied by but
two Americans. Clark, who was in the Illinois
at the time of this disaster, at once put his little
force in motion for the Wabash, knowing, ho
says, that if he did not Uke Hamilton, Hamil-
ton would tjike him; and, February 25, 1779, at
the end of a march of 250 miles, that ranks in
peril aud hardship with Arnold's winter march
to Canada, he again captured the town, the fort,

the governor, and his whole command. Ilumil.
ton was sent to Virginia a prisoner of war,
where he was found guilty of treating Amcriciui
Srisoners with cruelty, and of offering the In-
ians premiums for scalps, but none for pris-

oners. Clark was ambitious to extend his
march to Detroit, but could not compass the
necessary means. " ' Detroit lost for a few hun-
dred men,' was his pathetic lament as he sur-
rendered an cntcrpnse that lay near his heart.
Had he been able to achieve it, he would have
won and litld the whole Northwest. As it was
he won and held the Illinois aud the Wabuali in
the name of Virginia and of the United Slates.
The bearing of this conquest on the question of
western lioundaries will Iw considered in anotlur
place, but here it Is pertinent to remark that the
American Commissioners, in 1783, at Paris,
could plead ' uti possidetis ' in reference to much
of tlie country beyond the Ohio, for the flag of
the Kepublic, raised over it by George Itogers
Clark, had never been loweaHl. It would iif)t

b<! easy to find in our history u case of an olHcer
accomplishing rcsulU that were so great and
far-reaching with so small a force. Clark's
later life is little to his credit, but it should not
be forgotten that he rcnderwi the American
cause and livili/.ation a very great service. .\11

this time the British were not idle. War-party
after war-party was sent against the Americai.
border. In l.SO a grand expedition was organ-
ized at Detroit and sent to hentuckv un<ler the
command of Captain Bin!. But it accompllsheil
nothiug commensurate with its magnitude ami
cost. . . . The Northwest liiul tiei'ti won by a
Virginia amiv, commanded by a Virginia ollieer,

fut In the Held at Virginia's expense. Governor
lenry had promptly announced the conquest to

the Virginia delegates in Congress. . . . But
before I'atriik Henry wrote this letter. Virginia
had wehled the last link in her chain of title to
the cotmtry Ix-yond the Ohio. In Octol)er,
1778, her Legislature declared: 'All the citizens
of the commonwealth of Virginia, who are at-tu-
ally settlers there, or who shall hereafter Iw
settled, on the west side of the Ohio, shall he
lnclude<l in the district of Kentucky which shall
be called Illinois County.' Nor was this all.
Soon after, Governor Henry appointed a lieuten-
ant-commandant for the new county, with full
lusiructions for carrying on the government
The French lettlcmeuu remained under Vlr-

flnia Jurisdiction until March, 1784 "-B »
linsdale. The Old AorlhwM, eh. 9.

«^"°„"'= C4»r*'» Campaign in th, TUimi
(Ohio Vallq, Hut. *n'«, 8).-J. II pSAnmiUoftht We,t. ch. 7.-A. Davi,l8o„aml n
Stuvfi, Itut.ofmnoii. eh. 16-18.-T liooinh
The Winning of the Wet. r. 2, eh 2-3
_A. D. I778-I775.-The French Alliaace-
Peril of France.—Doubtful feeling in Amtritt
—Spanish mediation with England.- rniii
the third volume of Donlol's comprchenHin
work on the '.Participation dc la France a I'ltat

Unis,' • " • •
•llssementdesEtaU UnIs,' published in IHSSm

are^ble tolearn for the first time the cxireiiic pdil
When Vergeimes oJlTiaed

of Prance In 1778-'79.

the recognition of the Indeixiideiiee of the
I nlteo States, it was on the mnw groumls iliu
Canning advised the recognition of ibe i,|,ie.

pendence of the Spanish South AmericHn Sihm
many years afterwards. The fair ili.stribu'ii..n

of power In the civilized world, whiih wasthnm
enetl in the latter p'ri<Ml by the Holy \\\m»
was threatened in the former period hv tht
assumption of maritime supremacy liy Britain.
In each the object was to enll up a ,„.,
sovereignty In America, so as to dufk ,,,

undue concentration of soverelgntv in Eunw
Undoubtedly Vergennes was aictcil. m (:^.
ning was aidetl, by the eiitliiisiii»m felt bj
men of lllieral views for a revolutinri Ihatirai
expected U) extend the iloiiiaiu of lilKnilism
but with Vergennes, as withCamiini;. llieohjiTt
was th • I jihllshing of a power aiinmcl wlHdi
could resist a dangerous aggression iit liome
When ill February, 177H. Fnince aeknewlclpj
the independence of the United States. Verj.'(niit«

had good reason to hold either that Hriiainwcukl
not resent the Insult l>y war, or llmt she woulj
find that in such a war themldswere arainsl iiir

A British army had just capitulaleil ,it S.irat(igi

America, so it was n-ported to Verfieiiii, s hoiI so

he Ix'lieved, was unanimous in deieriuiiiinf to

defend her llliortles to the bust. In llnllaiid ikre
was a strong party which wasexpeetni t.i forre

the StateaOeiieral into tt recognition of tlHir.*irr

republic. Spain had already sceretlv mlvamwi
a million of francs to the Ainerieiin loinmissiim
ers. From Frederick the Great, dclii;litid tos«
his British relatives, who had nut iilways sup-

jKirted him In his troubles, aiinoyecl liv \ n vult

ill their own domain, came wonls very emnunui
ing to the American envoys, Catliarinr II lis

teiuil with apparent satis"faclii)ii tn a silidne

which would nlleve her infant ship|.iiig finm

British opnression. It hwked iw if, slicmll

Britain diK.'lare war against France, she w.iiilJ

have against her the armies ami navies of jll

continental Europe, aided by the pcnple »f lin

American Colonies in a <i)nipii<t mass. Hut im
few numths there came a great clianiJe, Tlie

British army under Howe was wi larply n'

enforced as for the imiuediate present t"/ivrii

a gn'at superiority over aiiv arniv Ciiiigtra

could bring against it in opiMi tkiil' , , Ii is

true that the news In .April of the Fr.iii li maty
revived the energies of the revuliitii.i.ists. btit

this treaty hail its drawbacks, as tlie ol(i ilislil;e

of France, in part Inherited from Kiiglaml, in

part the product of the Seven years war, iiitm

fcitled the yearning for the mother <"unlrv nliicii

in manv hearts still n>m:iineil Kr.- ':!lR."r>

complained that on their first arri'.,., in Xe»

England they were received with sullen aversion
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bj the people, though welcomed by the revolu-

tionnry leaden. The French army sad navy, for

the first jear in which they were engaged in

America, did no good to the American caute;

and ao great waa the popular ir-itation at their

inactivity, Bo strong, it was said, continued to be

the old race attachment to England, that intelli-

gent French obaerrers in America advised Ver-
gennes that he must move warily, for at any
moment America might malce a separate peace
with Britain and then join the British toTcea

against France. No doubt these reports, so far

u tlipy pronounced this to be the drift of a large
minority in Congress, were unfoundcil in fact.

They were nevertheless communicatc<l under
Ugh sanction to Vergennes, and produced in his

mind the liveliest anxiety. . . . English in-

fluence had for a time regained Its ascendency In

Hollsml. Prussia and Kussia, having tasted the
delights of neutral commerce, let It he plainly
umlirstiiod that they would not abandon a neu-
trality so profitable for the rislisof belligerency.
And Spain had taken alarm and was bacKing out
not incri'Iy from the family compact, but from
her recent promise to ui<I the insurgents. Aiding
the insurgents, her minister declared, would be
cutting her own throat, and no aii' to the insur-
gents shoulil Iw given except on a very heavy
eijuiviilint. If France waa to meet the shock
of the liritish navy alone she might bo swept
fnini tlie seas, and, aside from this danger, her
hnsnees were in such a ruinous condition that
her bankruptcy was imminent. One of two
courses must be adopteti, not only to save Franco
but til stive the independence of the United
States iiuil the consequent equipoise of power
for whieh Fmncc has gimc to war. There must
be either a j-eneral peace, which would include
the inilepenilence of the United States, or there
must lie war, with Spain joining the allies. . .

It was in this condition of allHirs that the posi-
linn (if Spain in 1778-79 became of commanding
Iniportanre. She offered herself as mediator be-
tween tlie allies and their common enemy, and
thpiueli lier the terms of paciticatiou were dis-
cusseil. In the negotiations, protraou-d and on
b(ith sides largely insincere, between Spain and
Bntain relative to the prop<i8ed pacification, tlio
winterof 177x-79wtt8C(in8iimed. '—F. Wharton,
html, to rite Ittrolutimary IHplunuitie Corre-
tpoiiikiin af the r. S., ch. H.iieet. 8«(r 1)
AD, i7J8-i779.-The War carried into the

jj"* ";;^'*"''»'' *»''*'> ""«> Georgia ul>-
dued.— Tiiwarils the end of NovcniluT, 1778
a'liodv (,f troops, under Lleuu-nant-colonci
Umpliell, sailc<l [from New York] for Georgia
n tlie squadron nf Commodore Hyde Parker-

t le Hniisli cabinet having determined to carrv
the war into tlie Soutliern States. At the same
Mine (.erural Previist, who commande<l in
tlonda w,„ ordered by Sir Henry Clintcm to
mareh t,. the hanks of lli,, Savannah River, and

f,n,1 r . "'"f'n '? ";'"''• "''"« "•« «"»pe<litiou
un, er ( H.nplK.il shouhl attack it in front on the

h! r'u ;
• ^'."' scpiadron of Commodore

• ,w»ri M T'"',"'''
'" "'« Savannah River

wards the end „f l)ocemlH.r. An American

rX ,• ""
n"",

"'K"'*". »n<l » few militia
1 rdr „en r„i {..i^.^ „o^^ ^^^ encampe.1

t" ,^e 1
•"

•''"'^^ '"^'^ '""•*«' J''-"-'-l»- i"

e"J^^,?f "'""""''•,'"" '""' •'"'' obliged to
evacuate it by « mortal malady which desolated
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hta camp. Lleutcnant-colonel Campbell landed
his troopi on the 29th of December, about three
miles below the town. The whole country bor-
dering the river is a deep morass, cut up by
creeks, and only to be traversed by causeways.
Over one of these, 600 yards in length, with a
ditch on each side, (;olonel Campbell advanced
putting to flight a small party stationed to guard
It. General Howe had posted his little army on
the main road, with the river on his left and a
morass in front. A negro gave Campbell infor-
mation of a path leading through the morass,
by which troops might get unotaerved to the
rear of the Americans. Sir James Baird was
deUched with the light infantry liy this path
while Colonel Campbell advance<l in front The
Americans, thus suddenly attacke<l in front and
rear, were completely routed; upwards of 100
were either killed on the spot, or perished in the
morass; 38 officers and 415 privates were taken
prisoners, the rest retreatetl up the Savannah
River and crossed Into South Carolina. Sa-
vannah, the capital of Georgia, was taken pos-
session of by the victors, with cannon, military
stores and provisions; their loss was only seven
killed and nineteen wounded. Colonel Campbell
conducted himself with great moiieration; pro-
tecting the persons and property of the inhabi-
tanU. and proclaiming security and favor to all
that should return to their allegiance. Numbera
inconsequence flocked to the British standard:
tlie lower part of Georgia was c»nsidere<t as
subdued, and posts were esublislied by the
British to maintain possession. While Colonel
Campbell had thus invaiied Georgia in front
General Prevost " entered the State from Florida!
" took Sunbury, the only remaining fort of im-
portance, and marched to Savannah, where he
assumed the general command, detaching Colonel
Campbell against AugusUi. By the middle of
January (1779) all Georgia was rwluced to sub-
mission. A more experienced American general
than Howe had by this time arrived to take
command of the Southern IVpartment. .Major-
general Lincoln, who liml gained such n'ptitution
in the campaign against Hurgovnc, and whose
appointment U> this station had Ix-en solicited by
the delegates from South Carolina and Georgia.
He had rcccive<l his onlers fnim Washington in
the beginning of October."—W. Irving, Life of
WtuAington, r. 3, eJi. 37.
Also i.n: W B. Stevens, //«.<. of Oeorgia.

bk. 4, eh. 4 (c •'

A. D. 1778-1779. — Washinrton euardioK
the Hudson.—The storming of Stony Point.
Marauding warfare of the British.— " After
Clinton slipped away from .Monmouth and
sought refuge in New York, Washington took
post atcimveiilent poinU and watched the move-
ments of the enemy. In this way the summer
passed. As always, Washington's first object
was to guard the Hudson, ami while he held this
vital point firmly, lie wailed, ready to strike else-
where if necessary. It hHiked for a time as if
the British intended U) descend on Bo8t<m, seize
the town, and destroy the French fleet, which
hiul gone there to refit. Such was the opinion
of Gates, then commanding in that deparimeiit.
and as Washington inclined to the same lielief,
the fear of this event gave him many anxiniis
moments. He even mo'veii his tro<«ps so as to be
In readiness to march eastward at short notice;
but he gradually became convinced that the
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cnemv had no inch plan. . . . The main army,
therefore, remained quiet, and when the autumn
had passed went into winter-quarters in well-
posted detachments about New York. In De-
cember Clinton made an ineffectual raid [in New
Jersey], and then all was peaceful again, and
Washington was able to go to Philadelphia and
•truggle with Congress, leaving his aimy more
comforuble and secure than they had been in
any previous winter. ... He now hoped and
believed that the moment would come when, by
uniting his army with the French, he should be
able to strike the decisive blow. Until that time
came, however, he knew that he could do noth-
ing on a great scale, and he felt that meantime
the British, abandoning practically the eastern
an<l middle States, would make one last desper-
ate struggle for victory, and would maki; it in
the south. Long before any one else, he appre-
ciated this fact, and saw a peril homing large
in that region. ... All this, however, did not
change his own plans one jot. He believed that
the south must work out its own salvation, a«
New York and New England had done with Bur-
goyne, and he felt sure that in the end it would
be successful. But he would not go south, nor
take his army there. . . . The British might
overrun the north or invade the south, but he
would slay where he was, with his grip upon
New York and the Hudson River. The tide of
Invasion might ebb and flow in this region or
that, but the British were doomed if they could
not divide tlie eastern colonies from the others.
When the appointed hour came, he was ready to
abandon everything and strike the final and fat»\
blow

; hut until then he waited and stood fast
with his army, holding the great river in his
grasp. He felt much more anxiety about the
south than he had felt about the mirth, and ex-
pectwl Congress to consult him as to a com-
mamler, having made up his mind tliat Greene
was thf

• un to send. But Congress still lie-

lieved ia Gates, who had Injen making trouble
for '.VashingUio all winter; and so Gates was
sent, and Congress In due time got their lesson,
and foimd once more that \Va8hingt(m under-
»to(Hl men letter than they did. In the north
the wi!it<T was comparatively uneventful. The
spring pas.se(', and in June ClinU>n came out and
took possession of Stony Point and Verplanck's
Point, ami liegan to fortify them. It looked a
little as if Clinton might intend to get control of
the Hudson by slow approaches, fortifying, and
then ailvancing until he reache<l West Point.
\\ ith this in ndnd, Washington at once deter-
mined to check the British by striking sharply at
one of their new posts. Having made up his
mind, he sent for Wayne and asked him if he
would storm Stony I'oint. Traditicm says that
Wayne replied, • I will storm hell, if you will
plan it.' A true tradition, probably, In keep-
ing with Wayne's character, and pleasant to
us to-day as showing with a vivid gleam of
rough human speech the utter conlldencc of the
army in their leader, that confidence which only
a great sohlicr can inspire So Washington
planned, and Wayne stormed [July 15, 1779],
anil Stony Point fell. !• was a gallant and bril-
liant feat of arms, one of the most brilliant of
the war. Over .loi) prisoners were taken, the
guns were carried off, and the works destroyed,
leaving «!i.> British !•• !n-^'li. afrt-jih with a good
deal of increased caution and respect. Not long

sfter, Harry Lee itormed Paulus Hook «itv
equal success, and the British were checks .>^
arrested if they intended any extensive "ow
!"™'- -..9°.'!'* '^"°""' «''"'^''n, after somTJ'
lays, did hU work effectively.

. . [„ !u™
various ways Clinton's circle of activitvZ
steadily narrowed, but it may \m- douhw
whether he had any coherent plan The nri?
cipal occupation of the British was d send ouimarauding expeditions and cut off outkiJ
par»-8. Tryon burned and piil,ii;,.(l ia („.'
""•"cut [Ht New Haven, Fairlieid «„d vJ
walk], Matthews in Virginia [at Xorf„lk Pommouth and elsewhere], and others on it imallfr
scale elsewhere in New Jersey and .N. n V„rt
... It was enough for Washington to liol,| fui
to the great objecU he had in view.tochccli CliT
ton and circumscribe his moveniitiis Stwd
fastly he did this through the summer and win
terof !779."_H. C. Lodge, ,7w,-y. ir,«A,„j,„.
e. 1, en, 8.

' ^

Also in: W. Irving, Life „f \y,i,li,,ujtvn rSM. 3»M0, and t. i. eh. l.-B. J. L.;ssiag >'«
bookofl/u! Her., v. l.eh. 81.—J. Armstrong Uf,
of Anthimj) Wayne (Ubrary of Am. Iluy r <,—C. J. Stille, Mifjor-Oeneml AiiUmny ir„,«
eh. 5.—O. W. Greene, Life of y,Ml tiretne it 3
cA. 8-7 (r. 2).—See, also. West Point. '

'

_ A- D- .'779 (Aupiit—Septemberi.-G«nenl
Sullivan s expedition against the Senecu.-
tor the purprac of nuttmg an en.l i„ the .ie-

structive and bloody incursions of Tories sndln.
dians from western New York, directed a^aioit
the border settlements of that stall' and l'ejin«vl-

vania— as at Cherry Valley and Wvominj-
General^ Washington, in the earlv part fit the

year 1779, determined upon a measun- fur earn-
ing the war into the home of the invadefi
"The command was entrusted lo (;<n Sullivan
The anny organized for the expediiinn was it

three divisions. That part of it umler ilie Im-

mediate command of Gen. Sullivan, cnmlngtroB
Pennsylvania, ascended the Susijuehaniiah it

Tioga Point. Another division iiinlcr Uie rom-
mand of Gen. James Clinton, cniisirucling hat-

teaiix at .Schenectady, asceniled the .Miiliawii,jKi

rendezvouseil at Canajoharrie. opeiie.l nnni to

theheoilof Otsego Lake, and from iheDnpro-
cee<led in a formidable fleet of ovit •,'(«) hatieaui.
to Tioga Point, forming a juiiciiim with tl»

force underOen. Sullivan, on the e.M uf Aunust
Previous to the arrival of Gen. Clint. -ii, Sullirat

had sent forward a <liliichment nliich felliii

with a scouting party of Indians, aii.l askiraiiili

ensued. The combined forces amminied to i.m
men. The expedition ha<l lieen so hmg prepar
Ing, and upon the march, that llie i iiemv »m
we!l apprized of all that was goinc i.n. 'Iheii

plai, of defence contemplated a derisive enftage-

ment upon the Chemung river. l-'.>r this pur

po.se the liiingers and regular British troopi,

under the command of Col. J.dm Huthr. Toll

Guy and Sir John Johnson. .Major Walter .V

Butler and ("apt. M'Donahl. iind llie Indiam

under Brant, had concentrated ll» ir f"roe» upno

a bend of the river, near the pns< iil village e!

Elmira [then called Newtown], where they had

thrown up a long breast work "f l<f». The

unite<l forces of the British allies. ,-is rnmpulel
by Gen. Sullivan, was about l.Ml. llavingas

certained their position. Gen. Siiiliv.-iii marched

in fiiii I^rce and atlacketi theui in liie frjreiwii

of the 2»th of August. . . . The Imitle h«d bmi
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waged about two boun, when the British and
Indlaas perceiving their forces inadequate, and
tlwt s maneuver to surround them was lilcely to

be tucct'ssful, brolie and fled in great disorder.

'This, says John Salmon, of Livingston county,
who belonged to the expedition and gave an ac-

count of it to the author of the Life of Mary
Jamison, ' was the only regular stand made by
the Indians. In their retreat they were pursued
by our men to the Narrows, where they were
atueknl and Itilled in great numbers, so that

the sides of the roclis next the River lookc<l as
If blood had l)een poured on them by pailfuis.

'

The details of all that transpired in this cam-
paign arc iK-forc the public in so many forms,
that their repetition here is unnecessary. The
route of the army was via 'French Catherine's
Town,' head of Seneca Lake, down the east

shore <if the Lake to the Indian village of Kana-
desaga (Old Castle), and from thence to Canan-
daigua, llonenye, head of Conesus Lake, to
Groveland. The villages destroyed (with the
apple trees and growing crops of the Indians.)
were iit Catherinestown, Kendai, or 'Apple
Town ' on the east side of the Lake, eleven miles
from its foot. Kanadesaga, Honeoye, Conesus,
Cauasi ruga. Little Beard's Town, Big Tree,
Canawagus, and on the return of the army,
Scawyai'c, a village Ijetwecn the Cayuga and
Seneca Lakes, and several other Cayuga villages.
. . . Tlic march of Sullivan, the devastations
eonmiiileil 1)V his armv, would at this distant
pcricKl seem like Vandalism, in the alisence of the
consideration that he was acting under striot
orders; and that those orders were approved, if

Dot dictated, liy Washington. "The campaign
was a matter i.f neees-sity ; to be effectual, it was
not ()nl,v ner(s.sary that its acta should be retalia-
tory and rilril)utlve, but that the haunts, the re-
treats, of a f(ieso ruthless, must be broken up.
Tlieoliject was to destroy all the means of sub-
suiiime of the Senecas, desolate their liomcs,
pnvcnt their return to them, and if possible, in-
diiff their pirniamnt retreat beyond the Niagara
Rivir. The imprudence, the want of sagacity
which Col. Stone has imputed to Gen. Sullivan
In alanning every village lie approached by the
sound of his cannon, the author conceives a mis-
•ppnhcusion of his motives. St<'althy, quiet
approaches, would have found as victims, in
every village, the old men, the wonicu and chil-
dren—the warriors away, banded with their
British alius. Humanity dictated the forewarn-
log thai ilmso he did not come to war aj-ainst
«'i;Mhav,.iim,.t..tle.v

. . . The march of Gen.
Millivan. after leaving the Cliemung, was blood-
lew, cA. rpi m a small degree — just as it shouhl
nar.. Ik-, n. if he could not make victims of those
he wa.s „nt to punish. The third ex|)edition of

li I

,'")",'''";'•• '*''''''' '"" g^fflly l>een lost
sight of l,y hworians, was that of Oen. Broad-n»l II,. left F„rt Pitt in August with 600
men,andd,.stroy,-.l s,.veral Mingo and Muncey

S r' riV";-'
"" "";

•V'^^'-"'")'
f•'''«^'' ^'re'-k. "D'l

erj than,,,,. Miiiiv,,,, brought as far aS New-

he' T':
'':'''"'"•'"" ^'iag-'m «^as originally

offlccTs,s..,„ig how |„„K it liad taken to reachthat p„i„,. ,„ ,,11 „mlwl,T]|ty determined tiiat ton

eieali'in!"";!"-"""
'1'"' '**•" '^'^^^< toalh>wof

"euiiiiii; ti„.,r ta!,|<8 in the Indian countrynalung their roods and moving the amy"nd
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all It* appolntmenu to Niagara before the aettios
In of winter. Besides, before the army had
reached the valley of the Chemung, the fact
was ascerUined that there would be a failure in
a contemplated junction with the army under
Oeii Broadhead. After tlje expedition of Gen.
Sullivan, the Indians never had any considerable
permanent re-occupancy of their villages east of
the Genesee river. They settled down after a
brief flight, in their villages on the .vest side of
the nver in the neighborhood of Ocneseo, Mt
Morris and Avon, and at Oardeau, Canadea
Tonawanda, Tuscarora, Buffalo Creek, Catta-
raugus and Allegany."— O. Turner, Ilitt. of the
Pioiuer Settltmtnt of Phelpi and Oorham't Pur-
ehau, pt 1, eh. 4.—" In bis general orders of the
1 <th of October, General Washington announced
to the army the result of the expedition, as fol-
lows: 'The Commander-in-chief has now the
p easure of congratulating the army on the com-
plete and full success of Maj. Gen. Sullivan, and
the troops under his command, against the
Seneca and other tribes of the Six Nations, as a
just and necessary punishment for their wanton
depredations, their unparalleled and innumerable
cruelties, their deafness to all remonstrances and
entreaty, and their perseverance in the most
horrid acts of barbarity. Forty of their towns
have been reduced to ashes, some of them large
and commodious: that of the Genesee alone con-
taining one hundred and twenty-eight houses.
Their crops of com have been entirely destroyed
which, by estimation, it is said, would have
provided 160,000 busliels, besides large quanti-
ties (

' -egetables of various kinds. Their whole
couni.y bos been overrun and laid waste, and
they themselves compelled to place their security
in a precipitate flight to the British fortress at
Niagara. And the whole of this has been done
with the loss of less than forty men on our part
including the killed, wounded, captured, and
those who died natural deaths. The tnjops em-
ployed in this expedition, both officers a- il men,
throughout the whole of it, and in the action
they had with the enemy, manifested a patience,
perseverance and valor that do them the highest
honor. In the course of it, when there still re-
mained a large extent of the enemy's country to
lie prostrated, it became necessary to lessen the
issues of provisions to half the usual allowance.
In this the trcxips acquiesced with a most gen-
eral and cheerful concurrence, being fully de-
termined to surmount every obstacle, and to
prosecute tho cnterpri.sc to a complete and suc-
cessful issue, Maj. Gen. Sullivan, for his great
perseverance and activity, for his order of march
and attack, and the whole of his dispositions;
the Brigadiers and officers of all ranks, and the
whole 0* the soldiers engaged in the expedition,
merit unci have the Cominander-in-cl-'cf s warm-
est ackiiowledgemenu for their important ser-
vices upon this occasion. ' On the 9th of Novem-
Ikt, 1779. General Sullivan wrote to the President
of Congress: 'It is wi'h the deepest regret I
find niy«<df compcdled to request from Congress
liberty to retire from tlie army. My health is so
much impaired by a violent bilious dUio.der,
which seized me in tlie commencement and con-
tinued during the whole of the western expedi-
tion, that I Imve not llic; smallest hope of a
IKTfeet recovery.'.

. . General Sullivan, hi trans-
mitting to Congress an official account of his
operations, n'ported that . . .

' Every creek and
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riTer hai been traced, and the whole countiy ex-
plored In search of Indian aettlemenU. and I am
well persuaded that, except one town situated
Mar the Alleghany, about fifty-eight miles from
Chineaee, there is not a single town left in the
country of the Five Nations. ... I flatter my-
self that the orden with which I was entrusted
are fully executed, as we have not left a single
uttlemrnt or field of corn in the country of the
Five Nations, or is there even the appearance of
an Indian on tl.is side of Niagara. McsscngetB
and small parties have been constantly passing,
and some imprudent soldiers who straggled from
the array mistook the route and went back
almost to Chinesoc without discovering even the
track of an Indian. ' Sullivan was mistaken in
regard to the destruction of all the Indian towns
as there were scvcnii small villages undiscovered
by his troops. The principal villages, however,
and probably nine-a'ntlis of the growing crops,
upon which the Indians had depended for suste-
nance during the following winter, were effectu-
ally destroyed. . . . While Sullivan fully ac-
complished the task given him to perform, the
results exi)ected were not fully realized. The
power of the savages had been weakened, but
they were not entirely subdued untilycars after-
wanl, when ' Mad Anthony Wavne ' defeated the
confederated bands of the Indians of the west,
in 171M. a meafture which thoroughly humbled
the Indians of Western New York, and gave to
the settlers (K'ace and security. Sullivan's expe-
dition WHS fruitful of gn-at resulu in other ways,
however, than the U'mporary subjugation of the
Indians. The fertile and beautiful country now
forming the western part of the State o? New
lork, was then an unknown wilderness, and its
value and attractiveness were first made known
to the white people through this expedition.
. . . Soon after the close of the war the tide of
enugratioii commenced to flow westward. From
the New England States, Pennsylvania and New
Jersey, came hardy pioneers, led on bv the
glowing accounts they had hennl of the' new
country, andtlic vicinity of the inland lakes, the
borders of the flowing streams, the fcrest-covered
hills became the dwelling place.s nf a rapidly
growing bund of settlers. The road which Sul-
livan had opened from the Susiiuehanna valley
was followed by many of the settlers, even to
the banks of the Genesee. Thus many of those
who had shared the iwrils an<l privations of Sul-
livan's expedition against the Indian trities of
><isleru New 'Vork, afterward liecame settlers
of the land they had aided to conquer."— A. T.
Norton, Ilitlory of Sutiiean'i OimpiiigH againtt
the InH/uiiiii, i-h. U.
Also in: I,. L. I)oty, Jlitt. of Liniigttnn Vo ,

A. i.eh. 7._(). W. B. Pealkxiy, Life nf John
l^iillmin U.ihr.iry of Ar- lii.ig. lerien 2. r, 3).
</' '.— Jo'iniiilii of the .Jilitury Kx/iedition of
Moj. (ien. John Sidlinin, trith recorils of Centen-
laol ('iMmUioi,»{iiirbi,Hng IHtt. Aililrett bii Her
l>.irull'r„fl,

I,,,. 3;il-;{H8).—J. E. Seaver, Life of
Mflry ,/ititiiton. n/ip. 2.

AD. 1770 (September).—Paul Jones' great
sea-fight.—The Bon Homme Richard and the
Serapis.— 'Nuiir tlic ind of .Inly [1779J. Paul
Jonos. a Scot by birth, in the si-rvice of the
Liiitid Stute.s, sailed from 1' Orient as comman-
der of a sqimdnin. consistinL'of the PiM)r liichard
[liou iloiunie Kiciianl,' Jones nameil her, In
compliment to Franklin and to the language of

the countiT froin which Franklin's inHuBttprocured the ship] of 40 guns, many of ,htmm.
serviceable: the Alliance of 88 guns, toti Chcan Bhlpa-of-war; the PaUaa, a^rencli friZ"fM; and the Vengeance, a French brig of iLn

"'

They ranged the western coast of Inland, tuZ
Scotland, and, cruising off FlamborouKh »,?
descried the BritUh merchant fleet fn,m S
Baltic, under the convoy of the Serapis of uguns and the Countess of Scarborough of 3<) rniaTAn hour after sunset, on the 23d of SeiitOTiT
the Serapis, having a great supcrioritv i«
strength, engaged the Poor Uichar.1. I'„ul i,^ !

after suffering exceedingly in a contest ,la\hour and a half within nmsketshol, bore do.™upon his adversary, whose anchor he lin„ke(l to
his own quarter. The muzzles of ih.jr »„„!
touched each other's sides. Joms couW%»
only three nine-punders beside nmsk.ls frorn
the round-tops, but combustible m.iltirs we»i
thrown into every part of the Seniiii..i vhki'.
was on fire no less than ten or twilvc tiran
There were moments when both ships wm. on
fire. After a two-hours' conflict in the lirst wstci I

of tlic night, the Serapis struck its thv Jon-j
raised his pendant on tlic captured friirato aod !

the next day had but time to tr:irisi,r t,, it i,i,wounded men and his crew bcfurc tin. p,,,
Kichanl went down. The French fri-aie en-
gaged and captured the Countessof SrariKiniui:li.
The Alliance, which from a dLstaiici; h;ul rakrf
the Serapis during the action, not withoui injur.
ing the Poor Richard, had not a ni,in injurpj.
On the fourth of October the sciiiuilron cntor«l
the Texel with its prizes. The Hritish nrabibsa.
dor, of himself and again under insiriKtions ^^
claimed the captured British ships urn! I'bdr

crews, 'who had been taken by the |iir:iif hul
Jones of Scotland, a rebel an<l a traitiir.

' 'Thw'
he insisted, ' are to be treated as pinitca v\|].)<e

letters of manjue have not ciuaiiiildl from j
sovereign power.' The grand pcnsi. nmrv w„u!J
not apply the name of pirate to oiliiirs'lmiriiig '

tlie commissions of congn'ss. In sjiite of tie

stadholder, the squadron enjoved I hi' [irotwtiua
of a neutral port."—O. Bancroft. Jli4. if lU
L'. K {Author 4 Uul rer.), r. 5, ;.. ;).")0.

Also i.n. A. 8. Mackenzie. I.if, of P.i'il Jvm.
eh. S-9 (r. \).— Life ivul Corr. '!' Moi Pml
.lonet. pp. 179-235.—W. C. Hrvtiilt ami S. R
Qav, Pirpuliir Hint, of the U. S.'r. :;. rh. U.
A. D. 1779 (September—October).-Uuoc-

cessful attack on Savannah by the Araericim
and French.—" The state of ulfuirs in tln' S.iitl]

had culled so Imperatively for xhv attdiliim of

Congress that a portion of Wusliiiiu'tims amv
had iK-en detached to join Genual l.iiia.ii

Washington solicited more powi rfiil aid fnim

DEsttting, who then commamlid in tlii' West

Indies an army nulliciently powL-rful h< crush

entin'ly the English in Gi'orgia. The Knmli
admiral received this np|)liialioii jM afiiT

having fought a hard battle ug!iin>l ( .inim.»lim

Byron without any decisive result, v.tsuchu
obliged the latter "to go into purl 1 .11 tit. Tlie

former. l»-ing thus for a time nia^i, r nf thtsei,

determiueii at once to comply wiili ilji- request,

t<M)k on Ixiuni B.tKW land tPKips. aii.i siwrwl

direct for .Savannah, where, arrivini; i(iiili'Uiifi

IH'ctedly, he captured bv surpri.ae a fifty gun

«hip and three frigate.'! "Pn-v.-wt ;;=.: .vs-iyerr

uiiprepareil, having his force lirnkin up into

iletachraents distiiliuted along the fr.mlii'r: but
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tbew being instantly ordered In, ooeyed with
luch promptitude that, before the French had
Undcu and formed a Junction ^rlth Lincoln,

neurly all bail arrived. On 'be 16th of Septem-
ber, I)'£staing appeared before the place and
summoned It to surrcnt!..". Prevost, under pre-

text of negotiation, obtained a auapenslon for

i»enty-four hours, during which Colonel Malt-
land entered with the lust aud largest detach-
ment, ciiiillng the Americans by a route sup-
xMe(l impassable; and the full determination to
resist was then announced. The opinion of all

military men now is thiit D'Estaing was guilty
of the most outrageous folly In not niarcliTng at
once to the attack of the city, without summon-
inj; the weakened garrison to surrender at nil.

The surprise would have then been complete,
and the victory sure. ... A regular siege was
now commenced. Heavy ordnance and stores
were brought up from the Heet, and the besieg-
ing army broke cround. By the Ist of October
they had pushed their sap within SOD yanls of
the abattis. on the left of tlic British lines.

Several batteries were opened on the besieged,
which played almost incessantly upon their works,
but made no impression on them. The situation
of D'Estaing was becoming critical. More time
bivl already been consumed on the coast of
Georgia than he hud supposed would be necessary
for the destruction of the British force in that
State He In-caine uneasy for the possessions of
France in the West Indies, and apprelienslve for
the safety of the ships under his command. The
naval otlicers remonstrated strenuously against
longer exfiosing his tleet on an insecure coast, at
a tcinpestuous season of the year, and urged
the danger of being overtaken by a British
siiuadnin when bn>ken and scattered by a storm.

"

D'Estain.^ accordingly decide<l that he must
either raise the siege or attempt the enemy's
worlis by storm. "The latter part of the alter-
native was adopted. ... On the morning of the
9lli of OctolKT, before day, . . . about 3,500
French and I.IKK) Americans, of whom between
ftM) and 700 were regulars aii<l the residue militia
of Charleston, ailvanccil in three columns, led by
DEsuliig and Lincoln, aided by the principal
officers of Imtli nations, and made a furious
«s.sault on the British Hues. Their reception was
warmer than had been expected. . . . lioth tlie
trench and Americatis planted their stJindanls
on the walla, and were killed in great numbers
whUe endeavoring to force tlieir way Into the
works. For alxiut fifty minutes the contest was
extremely obstinate." Tben the assailants gave
wav and .i retreat was onlered. • • In this unsuc-
cessfi' attempt the French lost In killed and
wounde^d about 700 men. Among the latter
were the C.mnt D'Estaing himself, Major
Ueueral l)e Fontanges, and several other olllcers
0! distmcti.m. The continental troops lost 334
men, and the Charleston militia, who, though
«s.s<KMied with them In .lunger, were more fortu-
u:«e. hail one captain killed and six privates
«|'iiiide,l. i\,„„t Pulaski „.^ „n,o,ig the giain.
1
ui- OSS of the garrison was nstoiiishinglv small.

Ill killed and wounded it amounted only to .W
^'i great was the advantage of the cover alTonlci

«™ i,',' T°'^?- V • *^""°' r>'Estaing, having
lominitted a blumler at the Ix-irinning. Iiad com
^i-...t.. ,»„i,e bluniier at the end, by insistingou the assault lis inniecessary as it was rash

•
Ue [u.m] msUted on raUtng the siege, oad
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both Uie French snd American armlet moTed
from their ground on the evening of the 18th of
October. DEstatng sailed for the West Indies:
ami Lincoln recrogsed the Savannah at Zubly'a
Fernrand again encamped in South Carolina.''—
l^. B. Hartley, C{fe of Qeneral Marion (Ueroe*
and PntnvU of the South), eh. 11
Alsoln: C. C. Jones, Jr.. Hist, of Qeorqia

{I.tbmry of Am. Buig. , una 2. t 4)
A. D. 1780 (Ianuary-April).-The zloomy

winter at Morriitown.— Depreciation to
worthleiineta of the Continental Currency —
Consequent lufferinga of the army and the
country.—"The year 1780 opened upon a fam-
isliiug camp. -For a fortnight past,' writes
« ashington, on the 8th of January, ' the troops
both officers and men, have b«H!n almost peiish-
ing with want. Yet.'ailds he, feelingly, 'they
have borne their sufferings with a patience that
merits the approbation, and ought to excite the
sympathies, of tlieir countrymen.' The severest
tnals of the Revolution, in fact, were not in the
field, where there were shouu to excite and
laurels to be won; but in the s(iualid wretched-
ness of ill-provided camps, where there was
nothliig to cheer and everything tc be endured
To suffer was the lot of the rev<nutionary«8oldlerA rigorous winter had much to do with the
actual distresses of the army, but the root of
the evil lay iu the derangement of the currency
Congress had commenced the war without ade-
quate funds, and without the power of imposing
direct taxes. To meet pressing emergencies it
had emitted paper money, which, for a time
passed currently at par; but sank in value as
further emissions succeedeii, and that already in
circulation remained unredeemed. The several
States added to the evil by emitting paper in
their separate capacities: thus the country grad-
ually became flooded with a 'continental cur-
rency," as it was called; irredeemable, and of no
intrinsic value. The consequence was a general
derangement of trade and tinancc. The conti-
nentaf currency declined to such a degree that
forty dollars In paper were equivalent to only
one in specie. Congress attempte<l to put a stop
to this depreciation by making paper money a
legal tender, at its nominal value, in the liis-
charge of debts, however contracted. ThU
opened the door to knavery, and added a new
feature to the evil. The comraissariej now found
It difflcult to purchase supplies for the immedi-
ate wants of the army, and impossible to provide
any stores in advance. They were left destitute
of funds, and the public credit was prostrated
by the accumulating debts suffered to remain
uncancelled. The changes which had taken
place in the commissary department added to
this confusion. The commissary-general, instead
of receiving, as heretofore, a commission on ex-
penditures, was to have a fixed salary in paper
currency, and his deputies were to be com-
pensiited in like manner, without the usual
allowance of rations end forage. No competent
agents could be procured on such terras. . .

In the present emergency Washington was re-
lucUmtly compelled, by the distresses of the
army, to call upon the counties of the State for
supplie.i of grain and cattle, prupurlloncd to
their respective obllltles. . . . Wherever a com-
pliance with this all was refused, the articles
required were to be impreaaed: it wag a painful
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ItcrnstlTc, yet nothing elje could »ave the army
(rom (lluolution or atarTlog. . . . A» the winter
advanced, tlic cold Increased In dcverity. It was
the mo«t Ink'nsc ever remenibere<l in the country
The great bay of New York wa< froicn overJ..— .™, „» ^1^^ *»,!» nos injAt'u over.

The Insular security of the place was at nn
end. . . . W aiihington was aware of the oppor-
tunity which offcrtd itself for a signal 'coup do
main,' but was nut In a condition to profit by It

"

—W. Irving, /.ife of WnMnffton. t. 4, eh. 1 ami4.— Paper for |»,000,000 was Issued before any
depreciation began. The issues of the separate
colonics must have affecte<i it, but the popular
enthusiasm went for something. Pelatlah Web-
ster, almost alone as it seems, insisted on taxa-
tion, but a member of Congress indignantly
asked If he was to help tax the people when
they could go to the printingofflce and get a
cartload of money. In 1776, when the depreci-
ation began. Congress took harsh measures to
try to sustain the bills. Committees of safety also
took measures to punish tliosewho 'forestalled'
or 'engrossed,' these Iwing the terms for specu-
lators who bought up fora rise. . . . The enemy,
perceiving the terrible harm the Americans
were doing themselves, thought It well to help
on the movement. They counterfeited the bills
and P_«ssed them through the lines. At the end
of 1779 Congress was at its wit's end for money,
lu issues had put specie entirely out of reach,
and the cause was in danger of being drowned
under the paper sea. . . . The French alliance
helped more by giving means of procuring loans
In hurope than by military assistance. Congress
promised to limit its issues to $200,000,000. and
tried a new form of note ; also loan offices and
lotteries. Over a.'iO.OOO.OOO were issued in all
but it is doubtful if more than '200.000.000 were
out at any one time. In the spring of 17HI) the
bills were worth two cents on the dollar, and
thin teased to circulate. Specie now came Into
circulation, beinfr linnjclit In- the French, and
also tJiat expended by tlic Entrlish p.issing the
lines. The paper wm now worth more for an
advertisement or a joke than for any prospect of
any kind of redemptirm. A barber's shop in
I'hilmielphia was papered with it. and a ili>..-

coated with tar. and with llie bills stuck all over
him. was paraded in the striit,<."—W. (}. Sniu-
ne- Hinl of .till. Ciimnni. pp 44-t7.

.\l,»o IN The siimc. T/u Finiinri.r ,•<! Fi-
n meet of the Am. ICer.,eh. 4 (r. I) —A S Bolles
'i-ymineiat JIM. of the T. .S. 1774-1780, M-. 1.—
J. .1. Kno.\, L'nited Slutfn X-<e», rh. 2.—See, also
.MONKV AND li.XNKINO, A. I). 177.V17SO.
A. D. i78o(FebruarT—August).—The siege

and capture of Charleston by the British.—
Defeat of Gates at Camden.—South Carc-
hna subdued. — " After the failure of the at-
tack (in .Siivaiuiiih was learned by Sir Henry
Clinton, he wnt a large additional force to the
jHHith. Kiiiiforccinents were uLso sent on to
LiiKolu. while the main IxkIv of the American
army went into winter <iiiarters near Morristown.
>nw .Jersey. Sir Henry Clinton, as S'xm as his
fiirris, wli[<li had been dispersi'd hv a storm,
had licen lollciieii at Savannah, pfoceedcnl to
invest Cliarli'ston. " landing his troops on St.
Johns Island in Fcliruarv. The bloikading of
the port and optrations for the investment of the
Illy were iiincjiicted cau'.iou.ilv and with mirress
On I he 12tli of May, the Aim'Tlcan commander,
Ucueral Lincoln, "finding himatlf incapable of
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defending Charleston, decided on capitiilatlii
and he acceded to the terms which the be8ie»
had first offered. The fortlflcations, shino^
artillery, and public stores were all surrendm
The garrison, and all who had borne arms »
prisoners of war. The militia were alloii(di
return home on parole. In the siege the Briiii
lost 76 killeil. and 189 wounded. The w
cans about an equal number. The prisoners n
c us ve of sailors, amounted to 5,818, <„„„'.„,
all the adult males of the town. To hrinir tl
country entirely under subjection, Clinton »t
forth three detachments. The first and larire«i
In the northern part of the Stale, was undeLord Comwallis. He detached Colonel Tarletj
with his legion of cavalry and mounted infan
try, to disperse Colonel Buford, then eniarai*i
near the North Carolina line. [Uufonll i,
overtaken at the Waxhaws, and, on his refus.
to surrender, Tarleton made a furious charm o,
Buford s men, when some, in dismay tirendown their arms and asked for quarter, ami mm
fired on the enemy. After this partial resiatanct
no quarter was given. Colonel Buford wiihi
few of the horse, and about 100 infantry e»
caped; 118 were killed on the spot 150 jo
badly wounded as to be Incapable of bcini
moved; and .58 were brought away as prisoneii
Ihe American officers deny (what the Britisli as-

sert), that any who had laid down their anus had
again taken them up. All further resistance to

the enemv in South Carolina and Georgia item
then to have ceased. The two other delaob.
ments of the British army every where received
the submission of the Inhabitants, who eitlier

gave their parole not again to bear i;-,iis acaiut
the king, or took the oath of allegianic, Im
proclamation for settling the government Sir

Henry Clinton required all to return to their

allegiance on pain of being treated as nlK-ls and
enemica He then returned to New York, leai-

ing Lord Comwallis in command, with 4.000
troops. . . . Lonl Comwallis. considerinn Souii
Carolina as entirely reannexed to Great Urinln,
would admit of no neutrality among the inhabi-

tants; but Insisted on their taking the oathol
allegiance, which, however, was giin-nillvuken
with reluctance by the people of the lower coun-
try, ... A considerable force, umlir Baron de

Kalb, had been ordered for the Soiitlicm amy
by Congress; but, for want of money, audi
sufflcent Commissary department, thcv' were so

delayed in their march, that it was la'to in July
liefore they reached Cape Fear Hiver. Here
they were joined by General Gates, who had

been appointed to the command of the Siuthera

army. The men of this detachment. illW.
suffered greatly from dysenlerv In South

Carolina, Gates was joined by I'ortirHeld's Vir-

ginia regiment, Rutherfonl'a corps iif Xonh
Carolina militia, and Armaiids hdon. . . .

Gates having under him about 4.0U0 men. of

whom the regulars were less than 1,000. look

post at Clermont. As the force of the Ameri-

cans was daily increasing, Comwallis, hariog

under him aliout 2,000 men, of wliom l,900»ere

regulars, decided on atUeking llie Amerian
arniv. It so happened, that the jwricxl choseD

by Comwallis to surprise Gates, was the very

moment in which Gates proposed to surpriaehu

adversary ; aiid thus tiic adv.incf li corpj of bi!:

armies unexpectedly met at two oelock in lie

morning [Aug. 6, near Camdenj. After sow
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Ainnhblng, in which the Britiih Kemed to have
had a decided advantage, both partiea auapendeil

their npentiona till the morning. On the first

oDiet of the British, the Virginia militia umler
General Stevens fled with precipitation, and
were followed by the Infantry of Armitronc;
and, except Colonel Dixon's regiment, the whole
South Carolina division followed the example.
Very frw of the militia of either State dis-

rharzed a single musket. Oates was liorne away
by the torrent, and, with General Caswell, re-

treated to Clermont, in the hope of collecting a
ulSrlent number of the fugitives to cover the
retreat of the regulars; but the hope was vain.
He WS8 lain to proceed to Hillsborough, to con-
cert the future plan of operations. Thus left

with an inadequate force on the field, De Kulb
made a stout resistance; but in an impetuous
charge be fell, after having received twelve
wounda. His troops were then unable to rally,

and their discomfiture was complete. Their
loss, in killed, wounded and prisoners, could not
have been less than 1.000 men. The British lost
323 men. Just Iwfore the action, Sumter hud
C8pture<i a convoy, and made 200 prisoners ; but
was jubsequcntly surprised by Tarleton, who
lecapliired the stores, killed 150, and took 300
prisoners. Sumter escaped with difficulty.
There was no longer any armed American force
in South Carolina, and Comwallis resorted to
enert'ctic means of preventing disaffection. All
those will) were found in arms after they bad sub-
mitted to British protection were considered as
havinR forfeited their lives, and several of them
were litmg on the spot. But these severities,
instead of their intended cfTect, produced a
strong riaction

; and Sumter was able to collect
a new force, with which he greatly annoyed the
north-western parts of the State. —O Tucker
H:»t. of the r. .%•,, eh. 3 (c. 1).

.1i«i i.n: '. Kamaey, J/ul. of S. C,ir„Un,i.
ff- ' (r. 1) - '

. Lee, Mtnuiin of the War in the
SoHth,rnlh;,t.. eh. 17.—F. Bowen, Life of Beni
Lineoln. eh ' .> ./ y

AD. t78o(JulvV-Fre»h help from France,
-rse air;Tal of Rochambeau and hit army,
with a Beet.—" Ln Fayette's second visit to his
native country [1779], was most opportune. He
arnyed m Paris at the moment when the war for
tie indeiKiiilencc of America was in high popu-
lanty tlirou^'hoiit France. He was put in arrest
a week for lua disolK'diencc to the order not to
leave Fniiue, but tliis was a mere formality.
Vergemiis received bimin private. Hisexamplc
had roused tlie spirit of the French nobles. The
Millie res<Mindeil with bis applauses. Crowds
fo, o«e,i lis steps. Marie Antoinette, with her
quok.eiiihusiastic spirit, joyed at his distinc-

n T
" *"""""' "' '•*•<'• "'« Parliament, the

mZ^\. ^ '.''• "."J'»i Tr.-asury was assurcl

2TT 7 "'"?""= °*'"" "f contributions, and

Hear succor to America. This public enthusi-

fa m r'''"' '"/ "'" '"-'""""8 reluctance of

'T.T T,'""'
""^ ™"""n'lcai prudence of

"er I lie ar,„v, piacgji ^^„^^,^ ,|,g command
S
of tJie vi.f/.r„M i» i '

',"'-'• "">' me uumiiiana

•siealin .1
'",''l""»'>«^^au. commended for hisslea liiies«, wisdom, ability and prudence ' a

iani of ,t : ?r'""^ "'l""*
'•"«'' «''" '"<«' bril-liant of theuobility."_j. c. Hamilton, Uiit. of
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',¥ 'v. *• "' ''""^'''l •n 'Ao Wrilingt of AlaIlamMm, eh. 80 (r. 3).-" U Payette . . made
the minisurs understand that if he was not
placed iu command of tlie expctlltlon, which
would surprist^ the Americans, at least it was
Imperative to place over it a French general who
would consent to servo under the American com-
mander-in chief. But he knew well that his old
companions in arms in France were jealous of
his rapid m tary fortune and brilliant renown.
He knew still better that the officers who were
his seniors in rank would be unwilling to serve
under him. His first pniposition, therefore, was
onlv made to satisfy public feeling in America,
wlilch left the miumgement of this utlnir almost

m'J'^'V .'"
'l'"

'"""'*• '" "'ew of the serious
difficulties that nijcessarily would result from the
adoption of such a decision— difficulties that
might liuve most disastrous consequences for the
cans.! to which he had devoteil himself— ho
promised to make the Americans understand that
he had preferred remaining at the head of one of
their divisions and that he hail refused the com-
inand of the French forces. But be insisted upon
this point, that. In onler to avoid wounding the
self-respect of the Americans, it was indispen-
sable to choose a general to command the exp.-<li-
tion, whose proinoli.m had been recent and
whose talents were certainly equal to his mis.sion
but who, considering this mission as a ilistinction'
would consent to acknowledge General Washing-
ton's supremacy. The choice that was made
under these conditions, of the Count de Rocham-
beau was perfectly satisfactory to lilm, and
without waiting for the departure of the expe-
dition, he embarked at Kiwhefort. on February
the IStli, 17W), on board the frigate Hermione,
wlilcli the king had given him as being a swift
sailer. . . . He was anxious to inform Wasliing-
ton of the goo<l news liim.self, and immediately
upon Ins landing at Boston, on April the •iSlb
he hastened to .Morristown to rejoin his wellbe-
oved and revered friend, as he called liiiii in his
letters

. .General Heath, who ccunniauded
the militia iu the Stale of Uliodc Islau.l an-
nounced on the Ilthnf ,Iiilv. the arrival of the
French sqimdrou to fleiieril Washington who
was then with hia stalT at licrgcn. I,a Favetto
set out almost immediatelv, provided witfi in-
structions fn)m the comiiiaiider in chief dated
the 1,'ith, to repair to the French general and
admiral to confer with them. For some time
Washington liad b»>en cimsidering a plan of
offensive operatlim for the capture of the city
and the garrison of Xfw Vork. This plan
which confonned with the wishes of the French
government, was onlv to be curried out upon
certain conditions. First, it was necessary that
the French tr(K)ps should unite with the Ameri-
can forces, and, secondly, that the French should
have a naval superiority over the forces of Ad-
mirals Graves .md Arbuthnot, who had effecleil
their Junclion at New York the day after ilie
arrival of the French at Newport. This hist
condition was far from being fuIHIlcd . It
had been foreseen that the English, who iiaif
concentrated their land and naval forces at New
iork. would not give the French time to estab-
lisli themselves on ltho<le Island : and W.isln'no-.
ton iuroniied Ii<H:liambeau that Sir I leiirv Clin-
ton WHS embarking his troops and would come
shortly to attack the forces of the expedilicm
with the squadrons asgembled under the com-
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lal" ^

of Admiral Arbiithnot, which were »n-
chorad >t 8«ndy Hook, beyond New York at the
mouth of the Hudaon River. The Americao
geoeml watched theae moTemenU. and, while he
gare frciiucnt information to the French of the
projected attack upon them, he tried lo prevent

V 'ri
• •^^ "" """^ """ Waahlngton croaaed

the Hudaon above Weat Point with the greater
Mrt of his 'roopa. and prowwicil to King'a
Bridge, at the northern end of the island, where
he made aome lioatile demon^tratlona. Thia
maniBuvre deUtlne<l General Clinton, who had
already embarked fight thouaand men upon the
ihlpa of Arbuthnot He landed hia troopa and
gave up hia project. NVverthclcaa, the EnglUh
admiral aet aail and appeared before Rhode laiand
with eleven ships of the line -ind a few frlgatea,
twelve daya after the French had landed. . . .

On August the 9th, when La Payette had re-
turned to the headquarters of -Washington,
which were at Dobb's Ferry, ten miles above
King'a Bridge, on the right bank of the North
River, he wrote to Itochambeau and do Ternay
an urgent diapatch, in which he Bniahed, in the
nsnie of tbe American general, by proposing to
the French generals lo come at once to attempt
an attack on New York. . . . On the other hand,
the aa « courier brought a letter from Washing-
ton which made no mention of this project but
which onlv replied by a kind of refusal to the
request of liuclmmbeau for a conference, ' wlierriam an hour of conversation thev could agree upon
more things than in volumes of correapondcnee.'
Washington sitid with truth that he did not dare
to leave his army In front of New York, for it
might be attacked at any moment, and that by
his presence ho prcvente<i the departure of the
large body of the English forces that might have
been sent against RIkhIb Island. Indeed, It la
certain that if some differences had not arisen
between Clencral Clinton and Admiral Ariuith-
not the French might have found themselves In
a dangerous position at the Ix'ginning. From
the earliest letters exchanged upon this oeeiutlon
some discord resulted Iwtween La Fayette, Ho-
chambcau and Washington, but -^wing to the
good sense of Rochambeau, mat. — soon
•moothcd over. He wrote in English :) the
American general to ask him theri'after to ad-
dress himself directly to him, and to cvplain tlie
reasons tliiit induced him to postpone assuming
the offensive. At the same time he urgently re-
quested a conference. From that moment the
relations between the two leaders were excellent
The mere presence of the French s<iuadron and
armv, though they were still paralvze<i and
really blockaile<i by Admiral Arbuthnot, had
effected a useful diversion, since the English had
not been able to profit by all the odvantagcs re-
sulting from the capture of Charleston, and,
instead of carrying on operations in tlie Caro-
llnos with .superior forces, they ha<l had to bring
the greaterjiart of them back to New York."—
T. Baleli, T/ie Frenrh in Aineriai in the War of
Indfpen<Uni-f. eh. 1(1 11.

A. D. 1780 (Anguit—September).— The
Treason of Benedict Arnold.— • Washington
contemplated the aspect of affairs with the
greatest alarm. Douhtfid If the army could be
kei>t together for another campaign, he was ex-
ceedingly !>nxir.,i= f.. j.rlke some decisive blow.
He prop<,34-d to Roehiiml)eKu, commanding the
French troops at Newport, an attack upon New
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York; but that wm not thought feasible wltbou
a superior naval force. Letten were J^Z
the french admiral In the Weat Indl.., Tnnu
Ing aaalsUnce: and Waahlngton prewntlv rl.
ceeded to Ihrtford. there to meet Uo( |,«ml,lT
to der< J aorae definite plan "f oiw.r,,S
During Waahlngton-s abaeW at lia'rt™rt"
plot came to light for l>etraying the itnportim
fortreaa of West Point and the otli.T p,«t« „fX
Highlands Into the hamis of the enemy hi
tra tor being no other llmn Arnolil. 111,. „,,!,
brilliant olflcer and one of xXu- most liomjml in
tlie American army. The qualities of a brilliMi
soldier are unfortunately often quite disiiri
from those of a virtuous man and a K'i<>l riti
len. .Placed In command at Phi!,„l,|pl,ij,
... he [Arnold] lived In a style of exilavT.
gance far beyond his means, and he endeav.irtd
to sustain It by entering into privateerin..,„d
mercantile apeculatlona, most of wliieli proved
unsuccessful. He was even accused of pervfrt.
ing his military authority to purposes of nriy«i«
gain. The complaints on this point, made to
ougross by the authorities of Pennsylvania lud

been at first unlieede<l; but, being prem-ntl.
brought forward In a solemn manner, and «iihsome appearance of offended dignity on the twt
of the Pennsylvania council, an Interview i',ik
place between a committee of that IhxIv and
a committee of Congreaa, which had nsij'-ed
In Arnold's trial by a court martial Tliougl)
acquitted of the more serious cimrues. on two
pofnta he had been found guilty, and luid licrD

sentenced to be reprimandeif bv the comniamler
In-ciiief. Arnold claimed against tla- Initd
Stales a large balance, growing out of the un-
sj'ttled accoimts of his Canada expeilition Tliii
claim was greatly cut down by the trc asiirv oiB-

cers and when Arnold appeale<l to ("iififpss a
committee reported that more had lu 1:1 allowtd
than was actually due. Mortified uiid sm-rni and
complaining of public ingratitude, .Vrnnld at.

tempted, but without aucceas, to gel a loan from
the French minister. Some niontlis iH-fon. lie

had opened a correspondence witli Sir llcnrr
Clinton under a feigneil name, carried on
through Major Andre, adjutant general of ilie

British army. Having at lenglli made liimseif

known to his correspondents, to givi- importance
to his treiu'hcry, he solieiU'd ami cilp.aiiud fmm
Washington, who had every coiitldemr in liim.

the command In the Highlands, with tlie verv view
of betnying that Important position into ilie

hands of the enemy. To arraiij,'!' tli" iirnis of

the bargain, an interview was Ileee^wirr witli

some confidential British agent; and AniIre,

though not without reluctance, linaliv voiun-

teen-d for that purpose. Several previous at-

tem|)ts having failed, the Urilisli si.«.pof»iir
Vulture, with Andn? on lioanl. iiMemled ilie

Hudsim ns far as the month of (nn.oi liiver.

some miles btdow Kings Ferry. lnf..imation
iKdng sent to Arnold under a fiag, tlie eveninj

after Washington left West Point fur Ilartfoni

he dispatehcela Ixiat to the Vulture, « liii li tui
Andre on shore, for un interview on 'lie west

side of the river. Just l>elow the Anierinin lines.

.Morning appeared before the arranL'eincntsfor
the lietrayal of the fortress could lie dellnitely

completed, and Andre was reluetantly per

buadcd lo ennie within the .\nienein lines, and

to remain till the next night at tlie liuiw of one

Smith, a dupe or tool of Arnold's, the same wlw
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had bwn employed to bring Andre from the
hip. Fur some rcuon not Tcry clearly ex-
pMnecl, Smith declined to convey Andra back
t<i the Vulture. . . . Drircn tlum to the neces-
lilv of returning by land. Andre laid aiide hia
uniform, awumed a citizen's dreu, and, with a
pau from Arnold in tliv name of John Anderaon.
a nanio which Andre had often uae<l In their
previous correapondcncc, he act off toward lun
let i/ii homeback. with Smith for a guide. They
cniKscd Kin/j'a Perry, paaaed all ttr American
luanU In safety, and spent the nirht near Crom
Pond, with an iicqualntancv of Hmlth'a. The
next morning, having paaacd Pine'a Bridge,
acnxa t'rnton River, Smith ' U Andre to pursue
liis way alone. The road led through a district
ijtfniilng some thirty milea above the island of
.Niw Yiirk, not included In the lines of either
srm.v, and thenco known aa the 'Neutral
Gmiiiiil.'a ponulous and fertile region, but very
much Infested by ban<ls of plunderers called
•Cow Boys' and 'Skinners.' The 'Cow Boys'
lived within the British lines, and stole or
bouftlit cuttle for the supply of the British army
The rcndcivous of the ' Skinners ' was within
tbe American lines. They professed to be gitat
patriuls, making It their ostensible business to
plunder those who refused to take the oath of
allegiance to the State of New York." On the
morning of Andrt-'a Journey, the road t<> Tarry-
town. <in which he rtxic, wua being guarded by
a small party cf men, who watched for cuttle
UiieTes. and for suspicious trav ers generally
Three of tliesc Intercepted the u .lortunatc youiig
offlcer and (liscovere.1 his character. Arnold re-
aiviHl infellimnce of what had happened In
time to malic his escape to the Vulture. Andre
was examined More a board of which Lafay-
etk. Menlien and Greene were memlwrs, and on
Ills (iwu statcmcnu was executed as a spy The
ivnipathy with him was very great, amone
Amtricaus aa well as among his own coiintrv
men; Imt lenity in the ruse appeared too danger

-11 llildreth Jl„t. of the U. S.. rf. 41 (r. 8).
Also in: \V . Irving, Life of Washington, r. 4

rf'J. 7 ,,,irf 9-lI._B. J. r-ossing. TAa r,«

A'-iwMUAhrnryoj .4,„, fl,-^ r. 3, eh. 8-15) —

W

Sarjent, L,Je of .^[,^j„r John Andre, eh. 11-21 -
I li

'^'
'i T*" "/

'*"«'''•' -i>nol<l, eh. 13-18

Jill ,T),
•'

'if'"'/"
-^""•""w of tht Cum,

tM *v", V /'""*'/ 'V,vor Andre.-B. J.

n KST Point.

Wsin_
See. al-(

A. D. 1780 (Aueust—December).—Parti»«nwarfare m SoutH Crolina._ Sumter iSdManon.-A name • which rt'calla thrilling tales

. , iefa[;'i;v""''r"'*''
^""'^^^^^ " ^&,»U(1. en attiicks m the gray twilight of morning

of Tl ;„ "'"''""'"''S perseverance. Is the name
"|J'"""''^*'""'tiT. fie comes before us tall

« ,[• 11
'
"^""^ "'•fn t" look upon, fierce In his

cu m 'L^''°
'"" ""'' T'Sorous in theexe-

in sll.l'h
',"",!'! '

" ""^ ,?•"» "f o'hen.. Bom

''"I o lie Kim .1'"' Proprietaries to the con-

decided steo LI ''"'''' "' '^'^ ''" '"'"' "'6 first^ step towards passmg out of the Union
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Fi.^^ i?*f?
'*'.° P"»o''«^ "f hU early life, ].

;h^in.^'fS"'^'>'"""'*"»'r in the Senate of

cicnt In education then, wherever or whenever
acquired In the Revolution he took an earlr
part, and soon made himself conspicuous as 'a

aftlr ?S« .T'" f r?« T®"''
But ft was not tillafter the siege of Char eston that bis Ulenta wem

brought fulfy Into play. Then at tlie hei3 of7
.^.S!

""'"nt**™ he moved rapidly from noint
P?''"'.^<*P'"S al'^e "»c hopes of the \*^|gsand the fears of the Tories In the regions wateredby the Broa<l River, the Knnoree, ami the Tiger

. . . History, like tradition, has her favorite
characu-rs. on which she dwells with peculiar
fondness, delighting herself In prcservW thememory of every exploit, and giving the bright-
est tints to every circumstance connected with
their career. .Of these children of a happy
star, no one holds In our Revolutionary bistoir
the same place as Francis Marion. His storr
Irregu arly told by a friend ami companion, tookan eariy hold upon the heart of the people; andthe romantic tralu of his career, waniing the
maglnatlon of a great poet, have been recortled
In beautiful verae. Impartial Judgment and
sober research have left his own laurels unlm-

E-h)'^'."'!.'!:."*'' 'Il^y.
''"'•' '"'«iP»«e'l the halowhich tradition and fancy hod she<l around hU

™f?K /.
' ".'*

/'J'"™*
'"'* "' "'o»e pictures uponwhich the m nd loves to dwell, from the singu-

lar combination of rare qualities which It dis-
plays His ancestors were Huguenot exileswhotook refuge In South Carolina, from the
dragonnades of Louis XIV. His father was a
planter near Georgetown, who. portioning out
ds estate to his children as they came of agehod nothing left for Francis, the youngest and
his next nearest brother, while they were vet
children. At sixteen Francis found himself
compelled to choose a pursuit for his support.
With only a common English education, and nomoney to car.,- him through the preparatory
courses, he could neither be u phvsician nor a
lawyer. He resolved to be a sailor, ond started
upon voyage to the West Indies. But his shin
was burnt In a gale, and after tossing about
eight days In an open iMwt, without water andwith nothing but the raw flesh and skin of a
single dog to eat, and seeing several of Ws com-
panions die of hunger, he. with the starving sur-
Tlvore, were rescued, barely alive. He renounced
the sea returned to Georgetown, and engaged
In farming. The Cherokee war of 1759 Found
him hard at his work. He was now twenty-six
small In frame, low in stature, but vigorous,
active, and healthy. By nature ho was taciturn
and reticent, with nothing in the expression of
lis face to attract or interest a casual observer
but still Inspiring conlidence and commanding
respect in those who were brought Into IntlmaW
relations with him. When, therefore, n com-
pany of volunteers was raised to servo against
the Indians, he was chosen lieutenant. In a sec-
ond expedition, which soon after became ncccs-
sarv. he was made captain. Nextcame the War of
Imlepeiidence: and Joining the first South Caro-
lina levies, he was presently made a major; and
with this rank took part In the gallant dt'f->-t- uf
tort Moultrie in 1776. His next promotion'was
to tbe command of a regiment as lieutenant-
colonel. During the siege of Charleston his leg
was accidentally broken, a lucky accident which
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left him fm- when the ctty fell, to rnnfte In >n
•dveDtiiniiis ii.viiirm uf wiirf»ro which wm the
ooly pomlble •yatrm In that low itate uf our for-
tunri. In Ihr roiime nf thli he wu promote)!
by (h>reni(ir Rtitliilge to » lirlKwIienhlp. When
he rtnt apiM'an-il in (>»U'»« <anip. lie bivl but
twenty niin with him. or mtliir twenty between
men anil Im)Vs. Home of them were Degroes.
Witli theno III' n'M uetl l.V) of the priitoiien of
Camilen. rotiiInK tq.on tlie 'triliiih enctirt by mir-
princ iiml overjiiiw. rintt it. Enriy In rh-ptemlH-r

Ixpily of 201) riirien Bttempteit to aurpiine blin.
He hiul 53 iiiin with him when he heanl of their
Intentinn, hihI Iniilnntly M'tlinK forward, aur-
nriaeil nil a ivuiire party of 45. killing or wounil-
InK all but in. anil then atlaikeil llie main IxMly
of 200, anil put Ibem lo !li)(ht. Before the end of
the month lie aurpriwil aimlhiT iMxIy ol HO men

:

and in (ktolxToiieof 200. Ilia fnrre waa con
taiitiy tliictuatliii; Ixtwivn 20 men and 70. I'p
to the IHtli of (k'tolK-r he had never had over 70.
They went and eame «« tliev ehoae, their nuin-
b«'r ever eliblng and flowing fike the tide. Home-
tlmea tlie very men who liiid foiiglit with him
were rangeil In arnia auainat him: a few only
servlni? from honest /.eal and true love of coun-
try. . . . Aa Ida nIimiiIit form coneealed a Hod
heart, ao under IiIk cold, iinpiiaaive face, there
waa a per|ietiml filow of tender ayinpatbiea. . . .

Withiiut claiming for .Marion tlioae |iowera of
conililnatioii wldch Iwloiig to the higheat order
of miiilarv gcniiiH. he muat be ailoweil to have
excelled in nil llic qualitiea which form the
conaummate partlsnu,— vigilance, promptitude,
activity, energy, dauiitleaa courage, and un-
ahaken self control. . . . Two priiiciplea con-
trollfil all bi.i actions, and aliaped all Ida ends:
the loveof country, pun', earneat. and profound:
the liive of right, aincere, undeviating, and In-
corruplilile."—O. W. Oreene, l.ife iify,tlluiHitet
Urttne, hk. 4, eh. 7 (r. S).—"The other partiaana
. . . had licen compelled to take refuge in the
moiiutnina. .Marion found hia aecuritv in the
iwamps. Tlila alile partiaan mainta'ine<l hia
ground below anil along the Santee river, and
managed, among the dcflica and awainpa of that
region, to elude all tlie activity of hiaen'miea.
Hia forie liad U'en collected chietly among hia
own ncighlxirs. were practised In the swanipa,
and familiar with the country. Like Sumter,
utleriy unfurnished witli the mcana of war at
flrat, be priMiircd them by similar means. He
took poaaessloii of the saws from the railla. and
converted Ibum Into aiibrea. So niiicli was he
distre.s.s«il fur aiiimtiiiition that be has engageii
in battle when he had not three rounds of pow-
der to each man of Ida party. . . . Various were
the meana einpioveil to draw oil or drive away
his followers. I'lie houses on the banks of the
Pedee. hynch's Crii'k. and Hlack river, from
whence they were cliielly taken, were destroyeit
by tire, tlie plaiitnlions devastated, and the ne-
groes carried away. Hut the effect of this wan-
tonness »•«.) far ui her than bad been intended.
IJivcngc and despair coutiriiiid tlie patriotism of
these ruined nun, and strengtheneil their resolu-
tion. . . , For inoiiths, their only ahelter was
the green wikxI and the swamp'— tlielr only
cover the broad forest and the arch of heaven.

. Willi a policy that nothing could distract— a iiiiiiiiiii tiiai no aniiice could mislead —
Marion led Ids followers from thicket to thicket
in safety, and was never more (lerfectly secure

than when be was In the Delghhorhnnd of Ui
foe. He hung upon hIa flaoka aluni; the nwrt— he skirt- d hia ramp In the darkiicM „( |k,

night— he lay in wall for hia fomglng partiM-
he ahot down hia ac itriea, and. Hying nr advu
cing, he never faile I to hanm the Invwlrr »oi
eitort fnim him a bhiody toll at every nwiiu.
through swamp, t'llcket, or river, wliliirhu
smaller parties mad •. In this aort of VMtur -
which Is iM'cullarly adapted to tlie [HciilUrilln
of the country in Carolina, and ciiniic.(ii,.nlly

i,,

the genius of her p<-oplc— he contrived alm,i«
wholly to break up the British coiimiiinicaii„o,
by one of the most eligible Mulia luiwi. ;i iht
sealMiaril and the Interior."—W. G. >i|iiini. //„»
n/,»; r,ir.ji«.i. At. n, M. 6.

Also is: ('. U. Hartley, Life „f dtu. /Vowg
Miirion(Utn>fnmn'atnol$i^theSiHlh) fh U-
l.V—W. O. Simms, Lift nf h'mnru .Ifiihiin-
Horry and Weems, Life of .Vnrioi,.

A. D. 1780-1781.—Vermont a« an indcptg.
dent Suta ntKotiatiag with the British. ^
Vermont: A. I). 1781.
A. D. 17S0-1781.—Crttoa's campain iatks

south. — King' Moaotain.—The Cowpeas,-
Cuilford Court Houi*.-Hobkirk's Hiil.-Es.
taw SpriBKi.—Tb« British shut up in Charl»
ton.-Comwallis withdrawn to Virgioii.-
" After his victory at Camden, l,onl Ciirnwillii

found It neccssarV to give his army smin' n»t
from the Intense August heat. !n SiiilinilK'r iw
Bilvancc' Into North Carolina, Ixmsting iliat In
would soon conquer all the states smitli of ilie

Susquehanna river. ... In traversing .Mwkfet.
burg county Comwallis soon found liiniself Isi
very hostile and dangerous region. «iii ri- that
were no Tories to Ix-friend him. One of hi* bat
partisan commanders. Major Kerguson, pen-

etrated too far Into the mountains. Tlie lack-

woixlameD of Teoueaaee and Kcntuckv, lliet'iro-

linaa, and western VirginU were ariiuanl; tnl
under their superb partiaan leaders -.Shelby,

><evler, Cleaveland, McDowell, Canipliell, aai

Willlama—gave chase to Ferguson, who tool

refuge upon what he deemetlaii imprpgubls
position on the top of King's .Mountain Oi
the 7th of Octolier tlie ii.ikwiKMlsniin stomwd
the mountain, Ferguaoii was shot thrnii)(li tilt

heart, 400 of hia men were killed ami wnuiul«l
||"( all the rest, 700 In number, Kiirniiiiemt it

; 'etion. The Americans lost 28 killiil aoJW
Jided. ... In the series of events which led

ilie surrender of Comwallis, the battle of

ing's Mountain played a part siiniliir to that

played by the battle of Bennington in the seriei

of events which leil to the surrendemf Hurgoyoe.

It was the enemy's first serious disiisiir. ana ia

immediate result was to check his priu'reas until

the Americans could muster strenKtli laoughto
overtiirow him. The events, liowrvtr, wen
much more complicated in Comwallis',* ease, and

tixik much longer to unfoM themselves. . , .

As soon as 1 • heard the news of tlu- disaster he

fell liack to •Vlnnsborougb. in South Caroliu,

and called for rciiiforceiiicnts. While theywrte

arriving, the American araiy, rccrtiitcl and re-

organized since its crushing defeat iil C'amdtn.

advauceil into Mecklenburg county. Gates km
superseded by Greene,who arrived iipon the scene

on the 2d of Deceinlier. riiiler (ircene were

three Virginians of remarkable ability,— l>aiiiei

Morgan; William Washington, who wssa distul

cousin of the coiuiiuuidei'in-chicf; and Urnr^
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Lrf, fiimilUrly known M ' LiKbtbnnc niirrjr,'

filber of tbfl gmt Kenrnl, Kobert Eilwknl I^c.

Tlw liiil<- iinnjr numlirml only 2.U0U men. IhU «
r<iiuiil<'rel>l>' part of tlicm were ilUciplint'd vet-

eniu. fully u mati'li for the Britlih infantry."
To InchiiiK; lliU •mall fonr, Htviibvn [Baron
gteiibrn. ilie military uri;aiiixvr anil dlidpUnariao
of the Urmliitlonary armir*,—are abore: A. D.
|777(Ja.<<i'art—Dkckhbkh)) wa« wnt down to
VirKlnia, fi/r tlie purpoae ui recruitliij; anil or-

fx&ixnf troopa. Tiiercupnn detat limenta fn)m
tlw Britlili army at New Yorlc were diapatclied
br at'it lu Virginia, and Arnold, the traitor, wa«
^im (iiinniand of tiicm. " Tiic prvaence of
tlHX' aulmiiiiary forcea in Virginia wna mxin to
iDliiiriini ill a drolaive way tile coiimt' of event*.
Gnini', on rFa(?liiiig Soutn Carolina, aj'ted with
l«p|iiiir!i!i and originality. Ho divliled biit little

array Into two budlfa, one of wijiih "oOperated
witb Marion '• partiaana in titr northraalem part
of the iitat«!, and threatened Comwallis'a com-
municutiona with tlio coait. Tlic other lio<ly ho
lent iiiiilcr .MorKiin to the aouthweatwanl. to
tlin'nii'ii the inland pixtn and their /(arriaons.
Thus nnrrled nii both tlauka. ('iirnwailia preaently
diviclnl kin (nvn foree, neuiling Tarlcton with
1. llK) mi'n to iliapoae of Moriran. Tarleton ramc
up with .Morgan on the l.tb of January, 17M1,
»t a 1,'r.iJiiij: ground linown aa tlie C'owiiens not
far tr.iiii Klni[(i .Mountain. The l«ttle which
fiMiiil was well fought, and on Morgnn'a part it
KM II wnnderful piece of tactica With onlym men in open tlcld he surrounded and nearly
anniliihilwl a auperior force. Tiie Britlah lost
2*t in killed and wounded, 600 priaonen, and all
their iruns. Tarleton escnix-d with 870 men
The .Viiiericans lost 12 killed and 81 woiiniled.
The (wo battles. King's Mountain and the (.'ow-
pfiu, deprived C'ornwallls of nearly all hislight-
armci troops, and lie w just entering upon a
pine wlierc swiftness .4 e»|wUlly require-d
It was Ins object to inti pt Morgan and defeat
Urn liefore lie could eflcct a junction with the
other part of the American army. It was Greene's
object to march the two paru of his anny in
ciiDverKing directions norlhwanis across North
Lamlina and unite them in spite of roruwalils
Uy moving in this direction Greene was always
gtttinjf neariT to bis relnforcementa from Vlr-
gmia, while Cornwuliis was always getting fur-
tliir from his supports in Soutii Carolina
Ihe two winits of the American army came to^

fr "??;' »;"">l'i«-'» by tl'e reinforcements; so
tliat at (Juilford Court House, on the 1.5th of
Marcli, I'omwttllis foand himself obliged to tight
apm,st heavy odds, 2(X) miles from the coast and
•Iraost a, far from the nearest point in Southtaroma at which he could get support. The
ta le of f.ui fonl was a<imirably managwi byMh commanchrs and stubbornly fought by the

IZi,
^"'«'"f''i;tl'<' British heldV field?

t lii

•^""^^"«^n» ««re repulsed. But Corn-w n» r,,,,!, not stay m such a place, and could

n iZ; f I

"*'' ''°.""'." *"'"''^- There was" li 1
1;

for Inm to do but retreat to Wilming-
I '". the neari'st pomt on the coast. There Be

a.pl.t«i. b:- lu. knew that Arnold in Viririnii

fC , „'i"'''' 'i
' "^'"foreed from New York.

Md 1 ,?'' """^' '*^''"*'' ^ """^h northwardWJ 'or ti„. optTHtioiis in Virginia: then after"•»i'i^ to return southward. Iliis <i,une Cora.

wallls pursued, arriving at IVlersburg ami takinc
coniniaiid of the tnK>p» there on the J.HI1 of May
Tl'l^i A^''^'-

"'"'' P"""lng Cornwaliia foi
about .V) miles from Ouilfc.ni. face<l al»ut and
marchetl witb all >|)e«tl upon ( amden, too miles
distant.

. . . I^inl U-.wdou held Camden.
Gh^'ne slopiHil at ll.ibkirk a Hill, two mlli«
to the nortfi, and aent Marion and Ue to
take I'ort Watson, and thus lut the eiiemy'a
commiimiMtlons with the cinwi. t)n April ai
rort Watson surrendered; on tlie a.'j:h Haw-
don defeali^l Greene at Hobkirks Hill, but
rs bia comiiiunlcations weto cut the lictory
did him no g.Mal. He wiia obligtKl to ntreat
townnl tlie const, and Or.^ne took Cainuen on tha
IlMh of .May. Having thus obtuln.il the com-
manding point. On^ne went on until he bad re-
dunil every one of the li;lnnd posts. At last
on t lit Sth of Si'ptemlaT, be fought an ohstinatg
Imltlc at hutaw Hprings, in which both siih^i
c aliiieil the vIctorV. . . , Here, however aa
always after one of Greene's battles. It was tlio
enemy who retrinled and he who punue<l His
striitigy never fnil.^1. After Eutaw Springs tho
British remalneil abut up in Ciiarleston under
cover of their Kbipa, anil the American govern-
ment was refitablislied over South Carolina.
Ami>ug all the campaigns in history tliat li.ive
iKTii conducted witii small armlet, tliere have
been few. If any, more brilliant tliaa Greene's "

—J. Flake, The Wnr <if Iiulr/ienileHee. ch 7
AiJto i.m: The same. The A,n. Ikt., eh. \r,

(r. 8).—H. B. Carrington, RiltUt „ftht Am Her
eh. 63-7 l.-O. W. Greene, I.i/e ,,/ y<,t'/M,«ul
(Ireene, p. 8. eh. wa.-h. C. Draper, King,
»>unUt>n a,ul it, Iknies.-M. Lee, Mt„„,ir, ,}

I >,
"" '" '*' ''*"''*"'» t>*Pt .

eh. 1S-;14 —
J. Graham, Lift'ifOen. Dtmirl Mvrqan eh 13-17
A. D. 1781 ( lanuary).—The Mutiny of the

fenniylvAnia I 'ne.—'As the jcar 1781 oinnwl
and the prospe< • a new year of struggle
became certain, ami .he invasion of tlie Soiitliern
States began to indicate the prospect of a south-
ern campaign, whlcii was at nil times uni«>i.ular
with northern troops, a disaltcction was devel-
oped which at last broke forth in open mutiny
and a perempuiry demand for discharge. This
irritation was aggravate<i bv liunger, cohi and
poverty. .Marsliall says: ' The winter brought
not much relaxation from toil, and none from
suflering. The soldicis were perpetually on the
point of starvation, were often entirely without
food, were exposed witliout proiHjr clothing to
the rigors of winter; and had now served almost
twelve months witlKMit pav.'. . . On the Ist o*
January the Pennsylvania line revolted; Captaia
Billings was killed in an attempt to suppress the
mutiny

; 0<'neral Wayne was powerless to restore
order, and 1,800 men, witli six guns, started to
Princeton, with tlie declared purpose to march
to Philadelphia, and obtain redress, 'ilicy de-
manded clothing, the resld-ie of tii.ir Ijounty.
and full arrears of pay. A committee from Con-
gress and the tSi.ite authorities of Pennsylvania
at once entea'd into negotiations with the troops
for t.riiis of compromise. The American Com-
mandermchief was tlien at New Wind.sor V
messenger from General Wavne informtxl him on
the -M of Janiwry v.! tho rev.^lt. and ibc terms
deiniirided. It appears from Washington's letters
that It was his impulse, at the first intimation of
the trouble, to go in person and attempt its con-
trol. His second impression was to reserve his
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teflOMc* ud ulhnrlty until all otlMT innuu
were f»bsuit«(l. The rnniuUliil .>f the mutl-
ncen WM but tatt-ment of the v itlltliin n( all
Iw army. •» far a* tbe loliUrn ImI n'rvrd thrra
yean; and the •uffrring ami fallunj to rvrrlrc
|)«jr were abwiliiuly unlvinal. Uavtng th«
rrnllmlnary iliMuiwIon with the civil autboritif*
v.iowpre reapiiiMibln fur much of tbe tnmblr,
IIH! Commancler inchlrf appralcd to the U<iT«r
nun nf thr northern Htat<Hi for a force of militia
to till- t any attacki f^>m Nrw Yorit, and iliTllnrtl
lii "I. rfem until hn found tli»t the pamion hail
|>«ii-« if and 111- could tlnd troo|M who woulil at all
i\u. ir!i exri-ute bU will. It wiu one of the moat
tiii.i.

'
pMrngf* In tbe war, and waa io handled

tbat tl
.

< 'ominanili'rlnrhii'f retained hli pn-^tlms
en 1 -fj; Ined control of the army. . . . Oem-ral
' n in eceived Infonnation of tbe rerolt aa

'y F. VuHhlngUm, on lh<- morning of the 33il,

« 1 wu meiaengen to the A'lierlcan army with
|)i« »ii Mia, locking to their return to UrItUh
I '!•• ••u( He entin'ly mlacomi-lved the nature
<.l II 'Vctlon, and his agenu were rrtalneti in

It U •u'''<.iei't »o aay that n portion of
*

'
r without cr'Mcal exam-

'
. U. on their own oath

:

i
ily nenlisteii, tbat an inon an

.ml til .r he had troop* who did
open iiiullny, he used force and

fiuppr. '

, diaalTection, iind timt the solillera
thvniM V , I ig (wvcral amenta who brought
propor nr . 'r I" General Clinton which invited
then . ill ..iiJon Iheir Hag and Join bin command.
The mullriv f Me American army at tlie open-
ing of the <iim|':iii;n of 1781, waa a niitunil out-
break which biiiiKin nature could not resint. unil
whatever of discn-iil may attach to the revolt,
it will never be uiiaiwiH-iuted with the fatr tluit.
while the emergency waa one that overwhilmeii
every military obligation by Its pressure, it did
not affect the fealty of the soldiers to the caune
for which they took up arnn. ... La Fayette
thii» wrote to liis wife, • Human patience has its
llmlu. No Eiir"|K'au army would Buffer the
tenth part of what the Americana suffer. It takes
citizens to support hunger, nakediies,H. toll, and
the total want of pay, which constiiui.- the mn
dition of our soldiers, tbe har(lle>t ami most
patient tbat are to lie found in the world ' ' —
H. B. Carrington, Bittitt o/theAm. IterolutiuH.
eA. 67.

Alsoi.v: W. II. Egle, //wf. nf Penn.. rh. 12.— C. J. Stllle, MiyorOtneral Anthong W'nyrw,
eh, 6.

A. D. 1781 (January—May).-Benedict Ar-
nold and the Britiih in Virginia.- Opening of
Lafayette's campaign in that state. - In .'in
uary. 1781, the news reached h. ail.iuiirt.rs In
the llighliiiids of New York that tJ, lurid [Ifcne-
diet] Arnold Imd landed in Virginia with a con-
aldcrablc fnrce, was laying waste the country,
and had ulready destroyed the valuable stores
collected at Richmond; opposed to him were
only the small commands of Steuben ami Muhlen-
berg. The .-.ituiilioii waa very iiiarminjr. and
threatened to place all the Southern .States in the
hands of the Hrifsh. If Arnold sueceeiled in
destroying the few American tnxipa In Virginia,
he could then march to the asslsUnce of Com-
wallls, who, with ii superior force, waa preiwinir
Ueuiial Greene vi y hard in tlie CaMllnaa. To
defeat or capture Arnold l*fore he could further
proaecutc bis designs was, therefore, of the
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utmnat Importance For thia nurnoiir u _„
neeeaaary to send a detachment fn.n, th, ^,
»™>y »«»ln«t Arnold by laud, and nav.1 f,Jw
to (^leiapeake Iky t/> prevent his r« ,n« (,,

'

Washington at once <i)mmunicatn| ihn,t«[, /

affairs to Rnchaiiiiieau, who. with tli^' Krrark
fleet bwl long hern hlrxkaded at .\-wn„„
raking ad»Bntaife i>f the ai-rinus Injuri.-, \Li,
auffeml ht the blockading KnglUh H,. , «,„,„
sequence of a sUirm, Admiral I)i'«toiirr», il,

pate he,! .M.de Tilly t..thct'h.wipeakewiili»,t;."
of the line and two frigate*, to co«neni« » ,
thcie FVeniih v. ,-,.1., VV'ashlngKm deiache<l •

J>
light nfanlry fnu» t»«. main arniv and

1 .,r„|
them umler th*- cnmmami of |j»t'iiyelte Tint
officer was paiucularly ('luMien for tliis imponwi
trust, lieiaime the confidence reji-ivti in lilm br
both the Aim-rican and French tPnip, miulr 1,

J

in W« liingvms opinion, tiie flttcHt pei>,„7;
condii( t i( comMnvd expedition. Thii- wm
•he only . ampaiitn In America which »it„r>|rf
,.;>fayettc an opr rtunitv to sliow whnt iibiliti«
iic poasettteil as 1 inde|<endent comiii imli -

»,(
on this campaik'n hi* military repntiinoii miut
chiefly rest. Ufayette move«i rapiilK- »,u,|j.
ward, toAnnapolla: but, the..^perir.i,<nwf
iient "-f the French tiert having, iih luiiimc Wa
frnstraied by an attack from the Enitlinh »i|iw.l

rem, h» instructions r.(|uited him to aliamlti
the ex|>«filti<m and return. He had alifsdv »-t

bii trooi(# in motion northwant win n liifftn-ct

instructioiix reaclieii him. Two m.in- BriiiJi
regimenu hail liecn sent to Virginin. un4.Ti;»n
eral Philips, who now took command .if uli the

forces there, and this had increase.l tlnninifT
of Washington. "The situation of the s,iuili,ri

States hail be<'ome extremely periloux
Ureeno bad all be could do to light I

wallls'a superior force in North {'iiroiii,

.

a vigorous opposition could lie mail. .

he would have no dilBculty in di.s|.

;

militia of Virginia, and in eff>-cllng .

with ('omwiiilis. With -heir funis «.,
the ilritisb would be master^ in the

(ti'lMjl

I ( .It!-

I'DlfM

I'tiiipi,

«mg the

JIIIKti'*

'HllllfiPii.

South.

Washingtiin ;<I on(?e determine. I t. plu r the.!.

fence of Virjfinia in Lafayette » '.inili

I.,afayette marrhei! with such nipidiiv . . . tla!

be reached Richmond, wliere there wen vai.n' -

stores to lie pn.tected, a day In ii.lvatin r (

eral Philips. Fnmi his post on th. ii.iglii.^ ,

the Uiwn he saw the Ilrltish s<-i lin' t.. . tolwTii

wan-liouses at .Manchester, just .. rnxs liiprivrr,

but Il.irc were neither men nor i».al« iii.>ii«b 1.)

make an altjwk pos-i!-le. I'liilips, on lii» psir,

was tiKi iiiuch imi sseti wir llie slw* n(

stren:;th made by ti Amerii ;i .-. to pro-naie
his pliin.s i.n Riclim. 1. and reii. filing il..»n the

Jaiiics ri\ • burning and luvi"!.' wii.i. aj he

went, he iinpeil at Hoi; Isl.ir I Lilajftte

followed, harassing the enemy « ' ;ir. as fir u
the Chicliiihimiinv. lien- tlie »i! iili.ii umlrr

went a . -.nsiileralile , liasge I...1 1 ( .niwaii;-

after his |. mij and unsuoces.<(iil canipu:,'!! a£iiii.-t

Greene in .North i'arolina. niinle ii]' iii" miwl

tliat hi- i-xhaiLsting lalKirs th. re w.,ul.i prow
unpri.iiiaiile until Virginia sli. .iM U- sulij'i

gateii His men were ni out "iin inowtJ!
marching and tlithting. :ie no .- .Iistantial *1

vantage liad been gained Heariiii: tlial (jewr»l

t ireene tm.l tniirriu-d 1^1 tttt^U-Ic l..-.r! li:i'.V:J0!! i'.

Camden ii. -i.iith Carolina, lie .lilirraiimi w
Join Philip-, That olflcer at-corilinsly, rtceiTtd

orders wliile at Hog Islau.i to take [lossenioii ot
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ftienburff hikj tlwra await Oornwalllt'i aniral.
. . (>o tlu 1 Ith <>r Majr, Ucoeral PbllliM dM
II l'('t<T»liurK .if a tent. . . . Cornwallia ar-

rlTcil *i I'rtrrUiurg on the iOth of May. IIU
(on-ra >jiiw aiiniimtnl u> uvcr 5,(NX) nwn, which
oainlxr wai ukhi iiiin-nwil to 9,000."—B. Tuck-
«rn»ii. /.iff uf Ijtjiijitttt, ek. 6.

AI.XI IN J. K. Ccjoke, Virginia, pt. 3, eh. 17
A. D. I7«i (May—Octabtr).—CorawklUi In

Viivioia ui4 tb* trap lata which h« ftll.—
Si<l* •^ Yorfctown by the Freach and Amari-
caai,- SaiTtndtr of tba Britiah army.—"On
Ihi! 24lli nf May, Curiiwalllii. ImvInK re*ti-ii hlii

troo|M, martbcil from IVtrmliiirif, and I'li

(liiiviiriil to rngage tho Anicriran fin. Hut
Ufs.v""'. 'i»vlug n-moVHl ihn military itorea
friiin ItlchiiKind. retreated arniaa tho Chlcka-
hiimlny to FrciU'rk'kahurg, wliirti he opvcteil to
Bii'il tiinrnil WiiTno anil a battalion of Pcnnayl-
raiiiit InuipK, without whuw) awUlHiiic'e hi> coiiM
B«niniur>' any tlKlitlnjf. . . . CoruwallU

. . .

Bum-d l«t«iTii Ijtf«v«'tte and tho towi. of AUh*-
marlf, wlj. w had iMt-n plured a great part of the
uiiJiliirv stori't fn.iii Itlclirnoiid. wliH'h now
»( 'lied (Imitiiid to drstructliii. But ou tlie 10th
of mo (jifiij I • to hnil received hiK !•« initi'il ri'Sn-
fi.h MKMt iif W ivnoii r'pnnnylTanlmm, and thua
itn iik'lliciKcl felt nblo 1 • oiMunK' llic offensive
Raiii.lly cniMlnjT llie isinpldan he approached
fliwf III III.- British iirmy =»ldrh hlocknl the road
to .\llpi'nittrli-. .S .thing r. .iild Ijpve better nulted
Conmallis, who prepared for ii iimtlict In ^v lii h
he fill nun; of lecUlvi- lury. Lafu^.-Ue
iKiKiv.r. hmi not . ..t ilKlii ih« vital Vature
of Ills rampnign.—to protect w pronert\ .f the
g|a:.' ' tlimit loaliig his am v. Throii ii hU
KoutsI, 'li*<Mven-.i nil (dd uuuMd nmd ti i lie-
nwrli'. uiii^iKiwn U- tin- enemy. While t rn-
vallia WHS [.repHrliiK fur battle, he had the r -nd
ceunil, iiii.i uuil.-r cm .t of the night inanhed
W. imri tlir.'Ugh it «iid lookup n atrong ixwliiou
l..-f..rr ihe town. Tlur,- he wiw jolui-d by militia
it»m the 111 i!;hl)oring mountnlim. und benhowed» strung :i front that the Brltl»h .ommunilcr did
not venturr un ultatk

. . Tlir British com-
ffiamlir. ,,, :,rf„||,.,| h, l,ia obji-n,, had to nmreh
I'M k I.. Itidimond niul ihenc-e to Willlamaburg
!":.rllii-c,,n,t, thus pni. ifcttlly alianiloning loS;
irol ovir ui.v part of Virginia exnpt where
naval f„r<-,,, -ave |Mia*-«,ion. Ufayette er ted
ajumtiiinwtili R,m», -.i.-ulK-n on the Is of
Jun,-. „i„l III,,, increa-s. hi, f,„re to uIxmr f„ur
tunu.san.1 nil... The Americana had now be-

'"'S. '•/'' '' - ri"-re 11 iv came a pause In
K'\irc,nm nipaign .< i,.a,t ,„ .|,.i v op^ra

J,ini»»,u,„,Hv.d
I oniwaliis cros. : to th."

*;..tl. ..le.ii, („bha»,. on the 7th |J.,.. I
: «n.i

,„,,"' ''''"'« "P tlif rivir. enranipi-ii il«ut
". -^lli. on ihi. ,„„v hlsiorir .Malvern Mil

""'"'V' »» <"•• "f the healthiest .>ii,'

Iw ",T ^I""
""•' "'"' concentra.

icon., .''''Iv'™'
P"'l"»'-«ti"Ds ma.1.- < trai .«ticonM ..ralil,. i.,.rti„nof it to Xr .,rk f^

wluVrrr' '"• " ^'^"" " ^^o^

icgton If ,n case ComwallU If' Vf'-inh t,
'".ght ,. return to the Northe-i .^y"' .'^

then

ntin
1 r.

But wbll« th« marqula and Waahlnftoa andlinwne were aptn ulatlnc on ihe future move-
menta of ( wnwallU ao.rwere |»nuade.l, from
embarkations at HorUmouth. that lie waa tu be
•leprlveU of a large part of bta force by Clinton
unex(R-ct«<l iniflllgriico came to hand Instead
of any i,«rt going to S«w V„rk. the British force
suddenly made iu ai-nearan.-e. during the firstdays In August, at Vorktowi,, en the Virginia
peninsula, which It Imil abandoned but three
weeks before. Here again was a new situation.
<omwaIlls, at last, at Yorktown-the spot hawiMnot to have except as a prisoner oYwar.Why he went tl«-r« 1, » ,|mpl« explanatlou.
I Union declilwl, upon i-ertain ili«"entlngonlnlins
.•»pre«je.l by •'ornwalll, r..»,R., ting the sltimtloa
In \ irglnla.niH i.iwlthdraw the force In the (hcsa.peake whi. h he had called f..r. and which waa
alKHit K) ...il for New York, but permitted (-om-wa I is to n-tnln the whole— all with which he
hiul been pursuing Ufayetto and the large gar-
rison I' Portsmouth, a toUl of alxiin sevi.u thou-
sand, ,iik and file, IIU new Instructions, con-veyd at I ho same tinir were to the rfT.-ct that
Ills LoniaL pshnuhl abaridon Portsmouth which
both generals agn-ed wa. t,i„ unheallUy for the
troops and fortify OM Point Comfurt, where
fort Monroe now .sr.,:nds, aa a na^al sih', for
th.- proUM ii.in of th.- Hriti.Hh shipping, 'u a.ldl-
til.

1
If It i.p. .r,,,t necesiary, for tho Utter

sj-curity of
, I mt, to occupy Yorktown also,

that was tn .don,... Olieying these instructiona
lornwallis. > r- ,| a survey of Old p ,int Com-
fort; but, Ui ., ilie report of hi- nguioers. waa
obliged to r.:pn-«cnl to Clint, . that it waa
wholly unfit and Inade.iuate for . naval station
asitafTonledliitle pr..U-ctlor fi.r -hips, and coulcl
not conimand the channel, or, ,„ ,nt of In. great
wi.llh. Then, following wh„ ,„. Ulleved to be
the spirit of his irdeni, l ,rt-nv ilin, before hear
ing I, m Clint. .u. moveil up
bi-gau to fortify It in coiinectl.
on the opposite sliorc. as t e l»
station. Clinton made no subs,
anil there Coniwallis rensninci
riniler, ms.«ii| itionofthei
an iiici.l.- .f the tampalgn — a
...live, 1, and In the Interc-
aml till- jKi.'fi of hU command,

ritt ) r./i.iwn CiimiKiiiin,

Vorktowr. and
villi Gloucester,

1 available naval
i
milt objections,

' 'itil his sur-
was simply

> . taken for
f the navy

I P. Johns
— "The

rch of I. ,rd < ..rnwallis into Virginia was the
'. en phaiic f,

i;ton :o plan

1
ited .ietachni

fr- nsibi-- l.-ssenc^

ciitensi flcld

An ri. .i Conm
ta< liiat post,
'' liy to I vort

lii.r aid trooj
i.itt.-r 1,1 fact

liich enabled General Wash-
IHcient otT.-nslvc. Tho re
f triwps from New Y'ork s.>

capacity of Iu garrison for
• ice at the north, that the
••r-lnchief determined to at-

..1 aa a secondary pur|)ose,
loiural ( linton from giving
I i!i the Southern .States. As
II prudent conduct of the
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.':; :iia campaign ci . ntiially rallied to the sup-
port of (J,neral La Fayette an army. Including
militiii, iii-arly as lur^ro as that of VVaahington,
ami 'lie n.,minal 8trcn:,-th of the allied army near
^orixtowu, early in Septomber, waa nearly or
i|Uit« as great as that of L, rd Cornwallia There
>v.rc other elemenu which, as in previous cam-
paigns, hampered operations at the north Ti...
: ,.il.iii» mie still troublesome in WesU'rn New
' rk, and the Canadian fnmtler contlnuwl to

.1.1.1,111,1 attention. The Amerir-an navy had prac-
tically liaappeared. The scan ily of money and a
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powerlcM r«Tultldg«erTlce,lncreMe<i tbr difflcul-
tiei of cMTving on the war in a manner that would
lue to the best advantage the troops of Fninre.
• • • Tjic position of the American Cominaniler-
In-chief at this time was one of peculiar inrson-
jl mortification. Appeal* to State authorities
faiied to nil up his army. Three thousand Hes-
sian reinforcements lud lamled at New Yorit
and the trovemment as well na hiniwlf would be
compmniise<l before the whole worlil l>y failure to
miTt the lust demands which the Fn^nch auxil-
iaries had a riirht to pn-ss upon his attention.
Kelief came numt opportunely. The frigate Con-
corile arrivcil at Newimrt. and a reiteration of
the purpose of Count de (IruKse to leave 8t l)o-
minjto on the 3<l of August, for tlie Chesapeake
direct, was annoum-eii by a special mesM'ngcr
The poiwibilities of the futun- at once quickene.1
him to imuieiliate action. With a nticince so
close that the arniv c'ould not fathom his plans
he reorBaniz.ll his forres for a false d-nionstm-
tion against New York and a «-al movement
unon ^ orklown.

. . . Lt'tters to the 0<i\eniors
of northern States called for aid as if to capture
Aew York. I,etter« to Im Fayette ami the
Couut dc Oras.s.- emlKxIi^l sucli intimations of
hit! plans as would induce pn)p<'r caution to pre-
vent the escaiK' of Lord Comwallis. anil secure
transportation at Ilciid of Elk. Other letters to
authorities in New Jers.y and Philadelphia, ex-
?ressly delliiing a plan of o|H-ratiou8 against New
ork via Staten Island, with the assurance of

ample naval support, were exposeii to intercep-
tion and fell into the hands of Cteneral Clinton
As late as the 19th, the nmds leaiiing to Kings
Bridge were cleared of obstructions, and the
»rmy was put in readiness to advance against
Picw \ork Island. On the same day the New
Jersev regiment and that of Colonel Hazen
crossed the lliiiison at Dobb's Ferry, to threaten
Staten Island, and osU-nsilily to cover some bake
houses which were being erecUil for the pur-
pose of giving color to the show of operations
against New York. The plan of a large encamp-
ment had been prepare.1, which embraced Spring-
field and the Chatham Pass to Morristown, and
this was allowed to find iu way to Clintons
bcaiii|uariers. General Heath was assigned to
coinmand of the Hudson-river posU, with two
regiments from New Hani|)shire. ten from
ILusachusetts, five from ConiuK'ticut. the Thinl
artillery, Sheldon's dragoons, the invalid corps,
all local companies, and the militia. The fol-
lowing forces were selected to accompany the
Commander in chief, viz., the light infantry
iiniler Colonel S<-ammel, four light companies
from New York and Connecticut, the Hh.xle
Island regiiiunt. under the new anny esulillsh-
mem, two New York regimenU, that of New
Jer»<-y and llazcns regiment, (the last two
already across the Hudson) and Umbs artillery,
in all alKiut a.iJOO men. The Anieri<an troops
cross.-,! .m the Slst. at Kings Ferry, and en-
campe.l ii.ar llavirstraw. The French army
followed, anil the army was unite.1 <m the S5th

i>iii VV".'?''
^^'"»''in««"» »"'l suite rcBchei'l

I hila<lelphia uIk.uI no<.n, August 80th Tlie
army ha.l alrea.'y r.alize.1 the fa.t that they
wer.! .I.sline.1 s.iiiihwanl. Some ilLssatisfaction
was manif.-sted but Count de H.HliamlHau ail-
va?ice.l |ai».<NS» in gol.l up.>n the pl«lge of Holx-rtMoms itmi Ik hoiiIiI nfun.i the sum by the Ist
of October, and the effect upon the troops, who

H i^ 5?° '»"''°"» "oy W. WM Inspiring •.
H. B. Carrington. BattUt^&tAm. /itr °f -7— " leaving Pbllailelphta, with the Am.v .1 .i

8th of September, wishlngton m.rU™V.:;^
near thesu-r, announcing the arrival i„c

™
peakc Bay, of the Count de Grass.-, win, , Wi
"' '"en'y.V'W'" •'"'P" "' the "ne, and uiih 3m
additUmal French tr.K.ps, un.ler the ...imimslN
the Marquis lie St. Simon, who had alr.-«,lv bern
Ian.ied at Jamestown, with orders to joinTtaMarquis .le U Fayette! 'The jov '

nivs ZCount William de Deux-Ponu. I„ liis Zi ujournal, • the joy which this wel.„n,,. ,„'»,„
.luces amimg all the tr.M,p8, an.l wl.i.l, f^annZ
tleneral Washington and the Count il. ll„l,.r
Iteau, Is more easy Ui feel than to exiin sjs w,,,
In a f.x>t note to that passag.-, I,.. ,|„., ,.,„„.';
an. describe it. in t<.rnu wlii.li c«i,„„i |«, ^L»i
and could not be surpass.-.!, ami wl.i.l, ImInew and <;liarraing illustration of th.' .•m.iioMl
sl.le of Washington's natun-. 'I h:m iZ
.•.|ually surprised and touchwl,' says ti„. .,„||J
I)eux Ponts, • at the true and pur.- jov .,f (i,,».M
Washington. Of a natural c.I.Iimm an,! „f i
serious and noble appniach, which ii, liin, i, „„|,
true dignity, and which a<l<)ru so w.-lj ih.d,i;t
of a whole nati.>n, his features, his plnsi,.ra„mv
his deport_nient. all were cliange.1 in "an insianVHe put aside his charw-ter as arblt.r of .\„rt|,

m'^K*'.'?'*
'^!'9"'''"''' Mnm-lt f.,r « ninniiDl

w'ith that of a citizen, happy at the g,«,| u.n»M
of his country. A child, wh.wi- everv wivl, laj
iM'en gratittt-il, wculd n.it have exiMriiii.iij ,
scnsatiim more lively, an.l I U-liev.- 1 uiii Aici
honor to the feelings of this rare man in .mlt-av
oring toexpr<-s8 all their ardor.' Tliank.stiiGnl
thanks to Franci-, from all .)ur li.nrls al .liii

hour, for • this true and pure jov ' wliirh lirhl
ened the heart, and at once dfspell.il ih.- uii.
eties of our Incomparable leader. It mav !« trw
that WBshingU)n seldom smiliHl after li.-' bad ac
«ipted the command of our ». v,.luti(io«rr
A-Tjy. but it is clear that .m the ,'itli of Npun
bcr he n.>t only smiled but play.-.! the buy
• A I n.iw went merry.' with him, 'ass niVrrtin
bell Lmler the Immediate inHiu-ii.v of ilijs joy
which he had returned for a few hours u, I'hili!
delphia to communicate iu person In Ci.nirrm
... and while tlie Allie.1 Armies an- liurrjiog
southward, he makes a hasty trip will. c.W
Humphreys to his belov.-<l JIouul V.nn.n >ul
his niott! Iieloved wife— his first visit lionir since
he left it for Cambridge in 177.>. Itotlwnibrau
with his suit.- joins him there on Ih.' Kitli ud
thastelliix and his aids on the Uth. aiai litre
with Mrs. Washington, ho dis|M-iiN-» for i»o
days, 'a princely hospitality' to his fcrrin
guesu. But the 13th finds them all on ilairwij
to rejoin the Army at Williamshiirg, ttlan- ils-y

arrive on the l,^th, ' to the geat joy i.f th.- tn«'|»
and the people,' and where they dim- will, iIk

Marijuis lie St. Simon. On the' ICtli Wasliiog-
tonand l{.)chamheau, with Knox and Clw-sttllui
an.l I III Portall, ami with tw.i of \Va.sliiuir!<iii'i

ai.ls. Colonel Cobb of Massachiis. ti.s, ami fol-

.m.-l Jonathan Trumbull, jr., of Cnnn.iiirut.fin-
Iwrk iin the 'IMncesa Charlolte fi.r a visit to

the Fn-n.-h fleet. ... A few dais mure are

spent at Williamsburg on their rt'turn. slii-re

they Hn.l General Lincoln already arriv.il «illi«
part of the tnioTO fmm Ih# N-«!, liirinj
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hurried them as Washington besought him, (in

tlie wings of speed.' and where the wur.l is axjii
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ffTfn, ' On, oD. to York and Oloucctter I ' Wash-
inirtoii takra hi» aliun- of the i'X|XMure of thii

march, aoil the ni^ht of the S8th of yeptcmbvr
floils him. with all hU military family, sleeping

ia an ci|H'n Held within two milea of Vorktown,
willmut any other coverinjf, aa the Journal of one
iif hi* uid> states, ' than tlie canopy of the heavens,
anil the small spniuling branches uf a tn^','

wliiili the writer preilicts ' will probably bi- ren-

ilrmi venerable from this circumstance for a
leneth uf time to come.'. . . Everything now
hiirrirs. uliiioxt with the rush of a Niagara cata-
ract. I" the grand fall of Arbitrary Power In
.\nii'rini. Lord C'omwallia had taken post here
nl Yiprktiiwn aa early aa the 4th of August, after
luiiit' fiiiliii M) (ifteu b^ ' that iHjy ' as he called
U t'»yitie, whose Virginia campaign of four
month.'* wiiH the most cllectlvo pn'ptiration for
all Ih.il wius to follow, and who, with singular
fipHsiiriit. |H>m>ived ut once that his lordship was
Diiw fairly intnipiH'd, and wnite to \Va.ihington,
lu larh- as the 2l8t of August, that 'the Uritiuli
army must lie fiinvd to surrender.' Day by
cl»y. niflit by night, that preiliction presses
f.irw.iril to its fidtlllnient. The 1st of OctolM-r
dnds iMir engineers reionnoilering the iMwition
and works of the enemy. The 3d witnesses the
pilliintry of the Duke de Ijiuzun and his legion
In ilriiing Ipack Tarieton. whose rahls had so
hug Inrn the u-rror of Virginia and the C'aro-
linii.- On the 6th. the Allied Armies broke
(.TouMii forlhiir Hrst parallel, and proceeded to
nioimi their Imiuries on the Ttliand 8th. On the
mi. two batteries were o|)ened— Washington
Limsflf applying the torch to the first gun; and
(in the Utth three or four more were in play
sill I- ing the enemy's works, and nmking,' says

the :i" diary of Colonel Cobb, 'most noble
musi( On the 11th, the Inilcfatlgable Baron
Sieulsn was liD'akiug 111.' irround foroursecond
[mraliel, within less than .iir hundre<l yanis of
the enemy, which was finished the next morning
and mure halteries mounteti on the 13th and 14tii.
But the gri'at achievement of the siege still
awaiu its acromplishment. Two fonnidabie
Hmisli iidvam-ed re<loubt8 arc blocking the way
to any further appnnch. and they must be
itormeil. The allied troops divide the danger
and the gl.iry lietween them, and emulate each
other in tlie assault. One of these niloubu is
assigniHl ti.ihe French grenadiers and ehasaeurs
under the general command of the Uaron dc
\ loniesinl. The other is aasigneil to the American
liltht infantry, umler the general command of La
rnyette. Hut the detail of «|>ecial leaders to ci.ti-
dtici ihe iw.)a.Haaults renuiins to be arrange<l
\ loniesnil nadily designates the brave Count Wil-
iiam to leaii (lie French stonning party who
thuuirh he eanie off fnim his victory woundi-d'
C'untait • the luippiest day of his life.' A oues-
ti.|n ans-s as to the American party, which is 8<K>n
*.lve,| liv the unpetuous but just demand of our
Jounir.Vlevander linniilton to lead it. Anil lead it
Ue.11,1, with an iniri'pidity. a heroism, and ad.wh
uu.ur|,n»s.-,| m the whfde history of the war
,1

'«''.'. "doubts were siHin captured; and
!"«< t-rilliaut actions virtually sealed the fate
'f

• "rn»„II,s.
• A small and preclpiute »..rlie.'

m. ,1." f'Tf"•
'*"* "• ""» """'" '•> 'he British

on.ihe follow i.,s ..v.,„iu^,. resulting in nothli,-

?C r i'' Jl' " ''r * '"'" »»«^''npt »'» eva.uate

Ok)uc.sur. w«i defeatol by a violent and, for
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us
. . . most provider i storm of rain and

wind.
. . Asuspcnslouorliostilitles. toarrange

terms of capitulation, was proposed by Corn-
walhs on the 17lb; the 18th was occupied at
Moore's House in a.ttling those terms; and on
thcl9th the articles were signed by which the
garrison of York and Oloucester, Uigctber with
all the officers and seamen of the British ships in
the Chesap<ake. • surrender themselves Prisoners
of War to the Combine.! Forces of America and
!• mnce. — Uobert C. Winth.-op, AiHrcM at lie
Irnteiimat CtlehnUiun vf tlit Surrender of Lord
turiiiriUlit (U Yorktinrn, Oel. 19. 1881.
Alw. iM: Marquis Comwallis'. Correnpondrnee

r. 1, e/, 4-,^._Tae same. Aiunrrr to Sir If. Clin-
<"«.— Count de Deux I'onta, .Vy Cimiiawm in
Ainenm. 1781.— T. Balch, 77«! /-Wwh ,-,, Am
during tht It'.ir (/ Iiuleptndtnee, eh 13-23-1
W Irving. Life of Wathington. t. 4, eh. 25-26
'!.".'' 28.— Geo, WashingUtn, WritimM. ed. bu
U. C. h>rd, r, 9.-(;. Tower. The Slarqui, de
hi tilIII tte in tlie A m. Iter. . r 2 eh 2.'i-38

.
A-

,P-. I78i-I78a.-Pr»cticil suspension of
hottdities. — Difficulty of maintaininK thearmy—Financial distreia of the country —
•Immediately afU-r the surrender of Vorktown
Washington returned with Ids army to the
vicinity of New York [see NEWBtnoii], but he
felt himsiflf far tmi weak to attempt its capture
and liostilities were restricted to a few indeci..

'

skirmishes or pre<latory enterprises. It is curi-
ous to notice how far from sanguine Washington
apiK-ared even after the event which in the eyes
of most men, outside America, had determined
the contest without apiK-al. It was still impos-
sible, he maintains, to do anything decisive un-
less the a«-a were commanded by a naval force
hostile to England, and France alone could pro-
vide this force. The difficulties of maintaining
the army were unabate<l. 'All my accounts ' he
wrote in April 1788. 'respecting the recruiting
service ai, unfavourable; indeed, not a single
recruit has arrived to my knowledge from any
State except Rhode Ishind, inconsecjueneeof the
requisitions of Congress in December last ' He
strongly urged the impossibility of recruiting
the anny by voluntary enlistment, and recom-
mended that, in addition to the compulsory en-
rolment of Ameriuans, Oerman prisoners should
be Uken Into the army. Silas iK'ane. in private
letters, expressed at this time his lielief that it
would be utUTly impossible U> maintain the
American army for another year; and even after
the Burreniler of Comwallis. no h-ss a person
than Sir Henry Clinton assured the Government
that, witha reinforcement of only lO.(KK) men be
would be responsible for the conquest of Amer-
ica.

. . . Credit was gone, and the tniopa hail
hmg been unpaid, ' The long sufferance of the
army,' wrote Washington iu October n»i 'is
almost exhausted. It is higli time .'or a peace

'

Nothing indeed, except the great influenc.!, the
admirable nKHleratioii and go.Hl sense and the
Iierfwt Integrity of Washiugum could have re-
straineil the army from o|ien revolt. . . IIol-
land. inv..^'diatcly afu-r the surrender of York-
town, had recognis«l the independence of
Amenca, which had as yet only been rewgnised
by France. John Adams was reoeiveil as repre-
wutativc at the Hague, and after several abor-
tive efforts be succeeded iu raising a Dutch loan
France, aa her ablest ministers well knew waa
drifting rapidly toward* bankruptcy, yet two
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American loans, amountint; together to £800 000
were extorted in the laat year of the war. Up to
thp very eve of tlie formal signature of peace
and long after the virtual termination of the war'
the American* found it ni'ceaijary U) besiege the
French Court for money. As late as December
5, 1 .83, Franklin wrote from Paris to Livingston
coniplnining of tlie humiliating duty whicli was
Iniiwwed on lilm. . . . The nply of Livingston
was diileil Januiiry 6, 17HH. und it paints vividly
tlie extreme distress in America. I see the
force,' he writes, of your objections to solicit-
ing the additional twelve mflllons, and I feel
very sensibly the weight of our obligations to
France, but every sentiment of this kind must
give way to our necessities. It is not for the
interest of our allies to liwe the beneflt of all they
have done hv refusMig U) make a small addition
to it. . . . The army demand with importunity
their arrears of jwy. The treasury is empty,
and no adequate means of Ulling It present*
itself. The people pant for peace; should con-
tributions be exacted, as thev have hitherto been,
at the ixiint of ilie swoni, the conse(|uence8 may
bcmoredri'iuifiil tliaii is at present appreliended.
I do not preU-nd to Justify the negligence of the
States in not providing greater supplies. Some
of them might do more tli-.i they haire done-
none of thi'in all that is required. It is my duty
to confldc to vou, that if the war is continued in
this country, it must be in a great measure at the
cxjiense of France. If pfuce is made, a loan
will be absolutely necessary to enable us to dis-
charge the annv. timt will not easily separate
without pay.' It was evi.lcnt that the lime for
peace had come. The predatory expeditions
which still continued in America couhi only ex-
as|>erate still further both nations, and there
were some signs— especi.illv in the contiicU be-
tween lovalisls and revohitioniiiU— that tliey
were having this rtlnt. Eiiglan.i had declared
herself ready to concede the independence Amer-
ica demande<l. (Jrorgia and tkiuth Carolina,
where the Knglish had found so many faithful
fnends, were abandon(Hl in the latter half of
1.82, and the whole force of the Crown was now
C()nceutraUii at New York and in Canada
France and Spain for a time wislie<i to protract
neg..tlations in 1io,h;8 that Hixlnev might lie
crushed, that .lainaica and afterwanls (iibralUir
(night lie capturiil

; but all these ho|)es had suc-
cessively vanishe.1. ... If the war continued
imicli longer America would almost certainly
ilriip away, and France, and ncrhaps Spain be-
came bankrupt. ••—«•. E II. |,,.cky, Jlisl. „/
A/..'/ i;, Ifie mtfi fenl'iri/, eh V, {r 4)
A. D. I78i-I786.-The cession of Weitern

Territory by the States to the Federal Union
--The Weitern Reserve of Connecticut.—
A though the .Vrti.lcs of C nfe.lcrallou were
iiili.pud by Congr.*. in ITT7 ratltliil Imnu-
d^at.ly l.y most of lli.. Slates, it was not uniii
I .Ml that thev iK'eani.' operative bv the assent of
ull. " .Vtt .Jersey, I>e|iiware and Maryland lield
out against ruiifying liiem for frimi two U) four
years 1 he s<Mn.i „f ||„.jr resistance was in the
claims li> the western tirritory. . . . The three
recalcitrant Siatis had always had (i\ed western
lM)undaries, ami liiul no legal claim to a share in
the western lerriK.ry.

. . New Jersey and
Delaware gave up tl... struggle In 1778 and ini»:

ibut M»rylftii.i Wv,iM iit.t and did u..t yieW, until i

her claims were alistled. Dr. H. B. Admm* baa
|

shown that the whole queitlonof real nitloBilli
for the United Butes was bound uplTth
western territory; that even » league irovm
ment could not continue long to govern a m.
and growing territory like thb without .level™
tag into a real national government, even wiifc
outs change of strict law; and tlwt the Man
land leaders were working under a (ompU
conicteusnesa of the« facta. "-A. Johnston nIntUd State*: lit lint, awl Cvntt M,rl m tit—The western claims of Virginia w.re thf nii*
sweeping and were foundisd uiH)n the olilcst Lii
torical document. "The charter granted ZJames I. to South Virginia. In KKW |*e Vi.
oiifiA: A D. 160ft-1618f . . . embra.-eli the\„
tire north i^est of North Ameriia, an.l ,iil,i,
certain limits, all the islands along the cout iJ
.the South Sea or Paciflc Ocean j^
following U the grant: All th<we lami, com-
tries and territories situate, lying ami beinr in
that part of America callol Virginia, fmm tbe
point of land called Cape or Point Comfort »ll

along the sea-coast to the northwani im mil«
and from the said Point or Cape ((inifort lU'along the sea-coast to the soutlnvani aw mil«
and all that space and circuit of laii.i Ivinir from
the seaxoast of the precinct afonwid, up into
the land throughout, from sea to 8,a west and
north-west; and also all the islauiU lyioit vriiliij

100 miles along the coast of liotli 8<as .,f the prt-
cinct aforesaid.' The extraordinary anihiiruitT
of this grant of 1800, which was always .inpttik^
to as a legal title by Virginia, was lirit shown br
Thomas Paine. ... The chief aniliimiity
lay in the interpretation of the words up lii<o

the land throughout, from sea to sia. wtst anil

north-west.' From which point was the norti
west line to lie drawn, from the imii.l on the sea
coast 200 miles above, or from th.^ point m
miles below Cape Comfort 7 . . . The imire fa

vorable interpretation for Virginia ami, p<rliapa,
in view of the expression ' from sea to sea,' mn
natural interpretation, was to <ir»w the noitli-

western line from the point on tlic seacoaat 200
miles abr)ve Point Comfort, and tlw western line

from th<j soutliem limit below Point Idmf.ir
This gave Virginia the greater p.irt. at leiist. of

the entire north-west, for the lims ilivergedojo
tinuail^. ... At the outbreak .if the Refijii-

tlon, \ irginia ha.1 annexeil the -Ciuntv of Ktc
tiicky ' to the Ul.l Dominion, an.l. in ITTH after

the capture of the militarv iMwts in the nortli

west by Col.mel Oeorge ' Rogers (liirlie, .

that enterprising State priMeede.i to annex liK

laiiils iR'yond the Ohio, umler the tiuiii.^ of the

County of Illinois [see, aluive: A. I) 177*-1TT».

Ci.ARKR's CoN<jt:KBTj. The nillllnrv elainia ut

\ irginia were- certainly very siroiiv'". Iiut itsu
felt by the smaller StaU-s that uii .qiuialile oiio-

sideration for llio services of .itlier . "Ionics in de-

fending the back country fn)ni the Fnnri.
ought to induce Virginia to di6p.ise ..f a poriiM
of lier wc-stera territory for the lomnion (Tiixl

It Is easy now to conceive how roval (rnuitjto

Massachusetu and C.jnnectieut .if lands atrfUa

ing from oceau to o<x-an, must huvi' .-onHirinl

witii the charter claims and niililarv title of Vir-

ginia to the great north-west. .
'. Tlieilaina

of .Masaachas(!tta weni liascd upon the (lurter

granU-.! by William and Mary, in lil91.ajiilt)wK

of Connecticut upon the chartiT L'ranted bv

1 haries II., in HWa. . . . The formers ilam

embraced the Unds which now lie iu auuUicn
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Hirhifiran and WiKonain, or, in other words, the
rrgion cumprchenilvd by tlie extenaion weatward
of her pn-8ent aoutbeni boundary and of her an-

cient northern limit, which wua ' thu latitude of
1 league north of tlie indow of I>aku Winni-
piseogee in New Hampshire. The western
claims of Connecticut [the zone lying between
hir northern and southern boundaries — 41'> and
iVi north latitude— extended westward] cot-
end portions of Uhio, Indiana, Illinois, and
Micliigan. . . . The extension of charu-r bound-
tries over the far west by Massachusetts and
ConniTtieut led to no trespass on the intervening
cbarter claims of New York. Connecticut fell

into a serious controversy, however, with Penn-
tvlvaiiia. in regard to the possession of certain
laul.H in the northern part of the latter State, but
tlie disputi'. when brought U'fore a court ap-
pointiil by Congress, was Anally decided in fa-

Tiir of Pennsylvania. But in the western coun-
trr. MassachiLietts and Connecticut were deter-
mineil to aswrt their chartered rights against
Virginia anil tiic treaty claims of New York;
f.T. Iiy virtue of varlo'us treaties with the Six
Xatiniisand .lilies, the latter State was asserting
iurivliition over the entire region between Lake
Irii' :in<l the Cumberland inoiinta'nc. or, in other

»i)nl-. Ohio and a portion of Kentucky. These
ilaimswerc strengtlieniil by th<^ following facts:
First, that tlie rliartentl fights of New York
wen' imrged in the Crown by the aa-ession to
tbe tlirime. in lfl«5. if tiic Duke of York as
Jiinu» II., again, tliat tlie Six Nations and
tritiutirii s had put themselves under the protec-
tion (if Kuglund, and that they had always been
tnat.d by the Crown as apiiendant to the gov-
ernment of New York; niori'over, in the thlnl
plaee. liie citizens of that State had Ixinie the
bunhii of protecting these Indians for over a
hunilnd years. New York was the great rival
of VifL-iiiia in the strength and niagnltiideof her
western elainm," In 1.80. Maryland Mill iusist-
log upon the .surr-iider of these western land
claims to thi' federal government, and refusing
to ratify tlie .\rtieli-s of Confederation until siuli
eestioii was made, the claimant StaU's began to
yield to her lirmness. On the Ist of March 17N1
theoireruf Niw York to cetie her claims, ur,,'-
vldii;i[ Coiigr would contlrm her western
liouudary. was i, ail- in Congress. '• On that very
diiy Maryland ratified the Articles and the tlrst
kpUunioo of i|„. l-ni(eii States tvas ccmipiete
rile eoni. ideme in dates is too striking to admit
of aiiv other cvidanation than that Marylan.i and
.Vw York were aeting with a mutual under

r,"''"'*;,
•. •

. T'"'
"'"'•' "f Virginia, resirving

tol,ers.|f juri-sdietiou over the County of Ken
iiekv; the olfcr of Connecticut, withholding
lun»hetion over all her back lands; an.l tlir
effer.f N,» York, iiiilr.immeled by burdensoin,
„,r,ii,,- . ,

• - -: ^"'i ••} »>iiiii-usoine
cwliiio,,, ,„„| t.,nfe.ring upon Congress cim
jilel. Jurl,^dulloll over her entire western lerri-
,,ri -th,«- Hire, olTers were- now promiiKutly
ixlore tlieeomiirv <>_ .i.. .,...,' .. .J

,, ,.,, On the S»th of CHiober.
Mr. Itaiiiil Carroll. „f Maryland, moved

ltd el-'hTrv "'l:-'
"," "«'" ""'•• jurixliction,

.Id Uiu of N,w \.,rk, ^ coled by the agentiof 11 at Mat,. „„ ,i„. rtrst of Mar.1 1781

v'c L'«i'
']"' "' *'"'."""'^' nsa, it wai'votci

»vloiigr..ss to aee.pi the eewion ofTen-d by Vi---

amun. conummg the guaranty of VIrginbs
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boundary, and the annulling of all other tltlM
to the north west territory. Virginia modified her

^""i'JSi" " requested, and on the 20th of Octo-
Der, 1,83, empowend her delegates in Congrcaa
to make the cession, which was done by Thomaa
•lelTerson, and others, March 1 1784 "—H B.
Aii&m» Jfaryjanii; InJIuena upon ukd Ceuiom
X- ..^- * ^•'"'"^ Ilopkint Vnit. fftmlia, 8dm-
» 'i^- .»-" '»-22. 38-89.-TI1C Massachu-

setts deed of cession was cxecuteil April 19 1785
It conveyed the right and title of the sUtc' to all
ands west of a meridian line drawn through
the western bent or inclination of Lake Ontarfo
provided such lino should fall 30 miles or more
west of the western limit of the Niagara River"— that being the western boundary of New
York, fixed four years before. In May, 1786
Connecticut authorized a cession which was not
complete. Instead of beginning at the western
boundary line of Pennsylvania, her conveyance
was of lands beyond a line 12(1 miles west of the
I cnnsylvania lino — thus retaining her claim to
the large tract in Ohio known subsequently as
the Western Reserve, or Cimnectieiit Reserve

The accepunce of this cession was strongly od-
posed in Congress. . . . After a severe struggle
It was accepted. May 26, 1786, MaryUml aT«me
voting in the negative. "-B. A. Hinsdale, T/u
Old .\orlhaae. eh. 13—South Carolina executed
the cession of her western claims in 1787; North
Carolina in 1790. and Georgia in 1803.—A. Johna-
ton, Conwctieiil, eh. 15.

Aijio IS: T. Donaldson, Thf PuHie Domain •

Ut ni,t;ry, eh. 3—A. Johnston. OmneetUut
cA. 1,5.—See, alsii. Ohio: A, I). 1786-1796
A. D. 178J (Febru«ry-M«y).-Pe«ee Rew-

lutions in the Britiih House of Commons —
Retiremeat of Lord North.—Pacific overturea
through General Carleton.— 'Fortunately for
the Lnlted .States, the teiii|Kr of the British na-
tlim on the question .>f continuing the Ameri.-an
war was not in unisim with that of its sovereign
Tliat war into which thenatiem had entered with
at least as iiuuh eagerness as the minister hadnow bee'ome almost universally unpopular. .Mo-
tions against the measures of ndniini.slration le-
Rpcting .\merica were repeated by the opposi-
tion, and (m every new experiment the strength

"X .""^ miuority inerease'd. At length, on the
..thof February [I7.S3]. general Conway moved
In the house of commriiis. that it is the opinion
of this house that a further prosecution of offen-
s ve war agninst America, would, under pre-sent
c^umstances, lie thi' means of weakening the
elTorts of this country against her Eutwpean ene-
mies, and tend to increa.se' the mutual enmity so
fatal to the interests both of Great BriUin and
America." The whole foree of administration
was exerteii to get rid of this questiim. bu! was
exerieil in vain; anil the resolution was carri dAn aiidre'ss to the king in the wonls of the mo-
thin was immediately voted, and was prewnted
by the whole house. The answer of the crownMng deemed inexplicit, it was on thi 4tli of
Mareh resoiveil by t'le commons, 'that the house
will consider as enemies to his majesty ami the
country, all those who should aiiviaj- or attempt
a fiirilier prosecution of offensive war on the con-
tinent of North America. ' These votes were soon
fidlow.-.! by ,1 rhangp of sdminijtration [U.ri
North resigning antf being succeedeei by Lord
ft.cklngham. with Fox, Sbclbume. Burke and
Sheridan for coUeagueiJ, and by initructiooa to
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the comiDRnilinK offlcera of IiIh RritUinic iiinjcsty's
force* in AiniTica wliic-li (•imfdrmwl to tlicni.
Early in May, sir Uny CarlctoD, wlio liud sue-
cmliil sir Henry ClinUm in tlic commRii.l of all
tlie Hritish forces in llic UniUni Stotcit, arrivcil
at New Yorli. Having Ihth also apixvinuni in
conjunction willi ailniiral Digliy a coniniissioncr
Uint'giitiutca peace, liu lost no time in convey-
ing to (icnenil Wasliint^Um copies of the vot<w of
the llrilish parliament, anil of a hill which hail
iH-en intnsiuceil on the part of ailniinistrution
aiithon/.inj; his majesty lo coiiclinli- a peace or
truce Willi Ih.i-u- who were still ilei.ominatiii the
revoltiil coloiiii's of Xorlli Aii.orica. Tliese
pa|H'rs he saiil wimiM manifest the ilisposiljons
prevailinj,' with the government ami p. opie of
hnf:lanil towanls tliow of America, ami if lliu
like pacitic temper shoulil pri'vail in this conn-
try, holh inclii, ition ami iliiiy v,ouhl leail him to
meet it with tin most zeahm's concurrence. He
hail Hihln».sc>il to i jfress, he 8.iiil. a letter con-
laiiiin;; the .same communications, ami he 8i>-

liciteil from the American general a passport for
the iMTson who shuiilil convey it. At this tiih-
the liill enahlinj; the Uritish iiioiiarih to concliniii
B peace or truce with America hail not |ms8cij
into a Uiw; nor was any assurame jtiven that
the prestnt conimiiisioners possi'.s.seil the power
to offer other terms, than tliose wliicli hiul
formerly lieeii rejecteil. Gcne.al Carleton then'
fore co.,lil not ho|ie that ncn'itiations woulil
commence on suiii a lia-sis; nor he ilisappointeil
that the paBSi>orts he lequesieil were refusei! hy
congnvi:. to whom the application was of
coursi'. V ferreil. . . . The several stales pas.si"il
resolutions expressing tlieirohjeitioiisti. separate
negolialions, anil ileclaring those lo lie enemies
to America wiio shoulil attempt to treat without
the niithorily of congress. But the pulilic voles
which liave bei'n slateii, and nnihalily the private
instructions givi u to the JJritisli general, re-
strained liim fnim odensive war, ami the stale
of the American army ilisahleit general Wash-
Jnjfou from malting any atU'inpt on the posi.s

1 hy the enemy. The campaign of 17H2 . iin-
held I— ^ — ^..^...j. » uv, mitipuiKii tti itry-i 1on-
sequently passeil sway without furnishing any
military operations of moment between tlie
armies under the immediate direction of the re-
spective cominanilera in chief."— J. Marshall
Life iif W'ulUiu/liin, r. 4, ch. U.
Also in: Lonl Mahi.n(Earl Stanhope) llitt of

hiiU: lil3 lT»:t, fh. 6.) (r. 7).—8i-e, also, Kno-
LA.Mi: A. 1). i:si-lTS3.
_A- D- '78a (April).—Recognition bjr the
Dutch Republic— • Henry Luunns. the Aineri
can pliiiipot.utiary to the Netherlands, having
been lalicn captive and carried to England John
Ailams was anpointetl in his pliwx'. The new
envoy had walt«^l more than eight months for
an audience of reception. Encoiinigeil by the
suiiiss at Vorktowu, on the 9th of .laiiuary
l.v,' .Vdaiiis presintcd himself to tlie president
of the states miiinil. renewed his furmal request
for an opportunity of presenting his credentials,
ami 'demanded .-i lateirorical answer which lie
might transmit to his si.v.nign,' lie next went
In person to tlie ,1, puths of the .several cities of
ilollanil. ami. following the nrdcr of their rank
in the coiifidinition. n peated his demand to
eachiiiieof iliem. The aitintionof EuroiH' wa»
drawu t!) Lli<- >:i„ri!y d!pl„i..,:tli:,t. who dared,
alone ami unsup,K.rteii. to initiate so mivel ami
bold a priKcilun.'. Not one of the tvpri'scnto-

t ves of foiTlgn powers at the Hague heH„,Uiat it could succeed :•• hut, higi,,,,!**'^'
Frieslanil, In February, the seven stales ,,J
one, declared in favor of n-civing tl„. Ami-ri,,envoy "On the day which chained ioT
seventh annivei^iry of • the batileof 1,.^*

'

their high mightinesses, tlie states ^,.„,.n,Y
|H>rting the unanimous decision of ih,. ,,,
pnivinces. resolved that John Adams sl,„„|,| 1

receivisl as tlie minister of the I niied .si„,J
America. The Dutch n.puhli, w„s tl„.«!,,,:
power n the world to ri'iognisi- th, ir in,|e,

°

il,.nc.."-0. Bancroft. lli,l „f tl„ C T .'

thvr t liint rrriiann), r. .5, ;i. .VJT
Ai.si> in: J. g. aiidC. K. Ailanis. I.,rt.4U

Attiiiiia. rh. (1 (r 1).
. 1 " ••

A. p. 1783 (September).-The openine c
nesotiations for Pe«ce.-Thel{,skh,t.h,,r„,.i°
stry, which suci-eiiled i>ord Noril.s in il„. lin,
i»h government, in March. 17M (,<.,. Kvi.li.m,
A. 1). 178i-1783), " though siHiii ,livs.,lv(iji,,
the death of the Marquis of 1{,k kiiuham vX
early dislracteil by a want of uiianimiiv «i„|
early lost the contideni-i! of the people tlie ue
gotialion with America ilurinu' -Miiv ami ,li,,„made 1.0 pn.gnm Mr. Oswald was il„. ,„„,
of Lord Mielliume. known to !«• npposi,! ,„ ih^
acknowledgment, ami .Mr. Grenville of Mr K,,,
This ministry had la^en forceil upon il,e k'ngl.v
a vote of the Housi- of Commons rhe i,,,,,^
of regaining America were again . viiiid liylv
decisive victory of Uiril U,slne\ iti il„. \v«[
Indies [see Enoi,.»ni). A. I). 17H0-l7s,'l and He
unexpected successes of Sir Evn' (ikiI,- aimirist
Hyiler All in the ijist: ami, if rreilii iiia, lie

given to the reports of the day, llie L'..vemm,i,t
liKiked forward with some conlldem-i totlie niak
ing a seiMiratc peace with Congress hv nieaii..,i,(

Sir Guy Carleton. who had biiMi app.iiiiliii to ihe
command of the fones in North Aimrirj
Mr. Adams, writing fnmi the Hague, .luiie 1.3 v>
observes, -I cannot si'c a prohahiliiv tlmt thc
biighsh will iMT make peace, until ih.^i' liiancej
are mined, and such distress brout-lit ii| m ibm
as will work up their parties into :i civil ««'
It was not till SeptemUT of the same v«r,
under XmtA Shelburue's administriiiitin fiitmeii
upon the dissolution of the HiK-kiiiglmii,. ilu!
the British government tiKik a decisive ami sinifit
step to make peace, and autliorize.l their i-im-

missioner, Mr. Oswald, at I'aris, to aeknovtiiilie
the independence of the colonies. . . . TIjIs is

the first iiiHtruetion given hy the Hrilisli Min-
istry in which It was pn>i>iHed lo ncoiriiijicilit

cclebrateil act of July 4tli, 177il A vn-m m\
immediate progress wa.s now made in the [ire

liminariea.
. . . Tlie commission, iiinlir whioh

the pn-liininariesof the treaty wen> iieluiillvron-

clilded. was Issiust by Congress in .liiiie («'l. It

empowered 'John Adams. Itinjiiniin Franklin,
John Jay, Henry Ijiurens, ami Tlininii .liir.r-

Sim, or the majority of them, or sin h .f ilnniiu
may asai-mble. or in case of the ileaili aliwrnT,

iniMsposliion. or other im|H'diment o( ihe ntbtn.
to any mic of them, full (mwer niul uuliwr-

ity, general and special comnii.ssion, ... to

sign, and thereupon make a treaty i.r matiM,
ami to transact every thing that liuiv !»• n««-
sary for compleling, securing and stn ncibniinj
the great work of pacification, in :is uiiiilc fnrm.

and vtiih Ihe same efTect, as if we wire iM-nnm-

ally present and acteil therein.' All ilic onm-

mlssioners. except Mr. JelTerson, iv.ri- prwoil
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vmrtn states, im. iva« y^tatum,. united states, im.

during thp disciMnlona, being in Europe at tlie

time tbf nireting wiia appointed. Hr. Jcffennn
WM io America, and did not ieave it. aa a report
mchtil ttie govemint'nt tiint tlie pruliminarieg
were olreafly nlgncil, Mr. (^wald'a commiiuinn
in proper form was not iwiicd till the 2ist of
JiepteinbtT"

—

T/if Diplomaey of tlie C S., ,'h. 8,

"At tlie moment . . . that negotiations were act
oD fixit. there acemeil hut little iioiteof linding the
Court of France pencealily inclined. Knx alone
•mone the Ministers, tlioui;li strongly opposeil
to » French iilliimce, inclined to a contrary opin-
ion, and iinaginwl that the independence of
Ameriea once recognized, no 'rrther ilenianda
woulil l)e made upon England t waa then'forc
his«iali Io n'cognUe that independence imniedi-
ilely. and liy a rapid negotiation to insure the
conclusion of what he bcdieved would prove a
favouralile peace. Shelburae on the contrary
brlirvcl that further couceaaiona would lie asked
by ¥nan\ and that the lieat chance Englun(l
p<)««!w<'<l iif obuining honourable U'nns, was to
reaer\,- tlie ri-cognitlon of independence aa part
of the valuable consideration to be offereil to the
Colonies for favourable tenns. and to use the
points where the intereaU of France. Spain, and
the Colonies were inconaiatent, to foment ditll.
culiiis iKtween them, anil lie the means of nego-
lialiii.', if i]e(i'».>iary, a separate peace with eaih
of llic liellijrennts, as o[i|M)rtunily might oiler
Theciriuinsiutieesof the lime favoured the de-
tlgn. Vergeniies had not gone to war for the
sake of Anieriiun indeuendence. but in order to
humiliate Kiigland. He not only did not intend
to continue ilie war a day longer than was ncces-
•ary to iMahlish a rival power on the other side
of the Atlantic, but was desirous of framing the
peare on eoiiditiona such aa would leave Eng-
Und >pain. and the Cnlted SUIes to lialanc.' one
anotlier, and so make France paramount. He
tlier..fore iiiieiid.-<l to resist the claim which the
lolonus had invariably advanccil of piishlnir
their frontiirs as far west aa the Miaaiasippi and
pr.i|K«.,| following tlie example of the PnK-la
mation of 178!) to leave the country In'twiTii
Hon.la and the C'umla-rlaml to the Indians, who
were lo » placed under the protection of .SpHJn
and the I nt.d States, an.l the country north of

Am , f'l- ,

'•"{•''""'• ** ""•'"K"' ''y the gueliec
Art of I., i N„rwaa he prepared to suproirt
he claim t the New Englan.lmen to fl.;i; on

^«1, ,

^'•"•'"""•llaud, over a cmsiderable

Kh.;;';"'','""''"''"^'
'"•'»'»l''ial. an ex

whh ,1 P
'",•"">».. countrymen, in k.*ping

r
^"•'"^'''•iterr.retation of the Treatiia of

lire. lit and I-aris. Of a still more pronouneeil
character wcr,. the view, of Spain 11,° tr»^ps
>»ir..n,h;e,u,.p.er..iw;;;t-,>i;;y;ri,;:;;f.\;;;r

Inl
",'' I",'™'-"'"'' "f these U-rrilories.

,«?,rl
'";,*-'7" lakes. Tile Unite.! St«l4.s.

"i*. ,";';;,'''
^rr'^":'''''

"•
" "'^p of hmd

alii«it
A lantic Ocean. iKiun-icl by

rAioT"" "";*'"'' ''^"'"' '•'"" '""ten.lnl

^ .r',;i!i ",'U""'
"'""""• "f fr»""' WIS not a

siire'„f m';'."'""!
n"'«itbstanding th.- ,,r,.,

a. nl , f",,™"- ""' •'''"'' '•'»-"v. Iiad

ackuuwludgmeat
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«„.. n"!'^'*'"'*''^ "' the United Statei byUreat Bnlaic previous to auv treaty or negotU-Hon for peace. (2.) The Jliasiaaippi «, tlieir

Zf^r' r^'^V- <"' >"''« navigitlon of that

a ,^J^i"T
•'""''""

'"'""''"'•r of tL Sutes with

c?„j „ r'
""" .""> '""'•''•f«nce after the con-cMishm of peace by any imwer with the tishery

off Newfoundland hitherto exerci*-.! by the inhabitanta of the Colonies, should l« Uard"l

.H^^.T'**;
"'

•'^T'*™" '""t'«'st^ an.l their own
diaeretion. were in ..thcr mattera t.> gui.i, theAmerican tomniissioners sent to the Eur..tHM!i

pI" ? A? '"'"«"<' th.. war pr..gre88.,l, andJrench assistance, eape.ially in m.mev. became
of greater anil greater importance to' tlie Con-
gross the tone of their inatruitions Iwcame
sensibly m.slilie.1, under the pressure, tirsf ofM. Oerar. anil then of Count Luzerne, his auc-
ci-ssor On the 2.'lth January 17H0, M, Gerardhaving obtaincl the appointment of a Commit-
tee of Coiigresa, informed them that the U'rri-
toricsof tlielniteil States extendeil no furtherwest than the limits to which settlements were
permiltiHl bv the English proclamation of 176.T-
that the Lniteil States had no right to the iiavil
gallon of llie Mississippi, h«vin| no terriu.riea
adjoining any part of the river: that Spain«ould probably con,|uer In.th Klori.las, anif in-
U-n.leil hoMmgthein; and that the territory on
U.e eiiat aide of the Mississippi iKdonged toc/reat
Hritnin. and would probably be conqueriKl by
Spain. He at tlie same time urged upon C.m-
gress the immdiate conclusion of an alliancewith that power, to which Jay had Ikhii sent as
t^omraissioner in 1779. On the 1,5th February
Congress havin!,' consl.ienil thiscommuninilhm'
resolved to instruct Jav to abandon tlie claim u\
the navigation of the Mississippi. This practi-
cally implieil the abamlonment of the claim to
that river as the western l«.undary. Shortly
after, an.l again on the demand of l.uzerne the
iistructions to A.lanis. wli., ha.1 l^en anp„i'„tfd

( ominlssioner f.ir negotiating a i«.ace. an.l was
then in Europe were altered. I.i.l..pi.„,|encewas to Iw tlie sole ultimatum, an.l A.lains was to
un.lertake to submit to the gul.laniT of thetrench MlniaUr in every resiH^'t. • V.iu are tomake the most can.ii.l iin.l cutidentuil commtinl-
cations so hia ameii,l..<l instructions ran, •upon
all siibjiK-ts to the Mini.,ters..f our generous illy
the King .if France., to un.lertake nothing inthe neg..tiatioiis for iH-ace ,.r truTO wltliout tlieir
knowliHlge or loncurn-.ice, an.l t.. make them
sensible how much we nly uiMin ' Maieatv'a
intlu.n.i.. for effectual support very thin^
that may Iw neiVH.sary to the pre- security or
future pr..s|M.rity .,f tl„. United > s of 4,,,,.,.
ca. As a climax ( '.imit Euzcrne sinti.'.-<ie.| ind
( ongress agree.l t,. make Jay. Franklin .lelTer-
»>n. ami Uiinns. joint Conimissioners with Mr
Ailains, Of the Ixslv thus apiH.inteil Jeffei^ion
rerii..«.,l I., s..rve. while Eaurens. as aln-a.ly seenwas lapliircl „„ his way to England. Of the
remaining ( ommi.ssion.rs. John A.lains wasdoubly .Klious t.. the .liploiiwtisls of France an.l
Niain. iH-oius,- of his fearless in.le,N.n.lei.cc ..f
character, and beraiiK. of the trnaritv with
wi.icii as a New Englander he clung 't.) the
.\nien.-an nghia in the Newfoundlaiid llsheries
|lay hail H.en an enthuaiastie adv.Kate for the
8|M4nl»h Blliance, but the cavalier treatment he
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had nceired at Hsdriil, and the abaDdnoment of
the MiwiHlppI bi)iiD(l«ry by CongreM. had forced
upon him the ronvictinn that bis own country
W8» Iwinif usvtl a« a Uxy] by the European
Power*, for their own ulterior oltject*. The
'rench he hatetl. He mid they were not a

moral p<'ople, and did not know what it was '

Not »o Franklin, influenced partly liy liiit long
residence in the French capital, anil by tlie idea
that the Colonii>a were more likely to obtain
tlieir objecu, l>y a Arm reliance U|>on France than
bv confidence in the generosity of EnKland. He
also pointed to the u-rms of the treaty he hail
negotiaU'd with the former power, which forbade
eitlier party to conciuile a M-pamte peace with-
out the leave previously obtained of the other,
a» imiKMing a moral and leffal obli),'ation on hia
countrymen to follow the imlicy which he be-
lieveil their lnten>stii as a power reiiulred them
to adopt. Meanwhile the King of France con-
gratulated C'ongreag on having entrusted to Ids
care tlie intercsU of the Cnitc<l Stjites, ami
warned them that if France wag to be uaked to
continue hcMtiiities for purely American objecU
it was impossible to say what the ri'sult might
be, for the system of France depended not
merely on America, but on the otiier powers at
war."— Lord E. Fitzmaurlce, Life of Willium,
^"l of SMbiirut. r. 3, </<. 4.— '• Benjamin
Franklin, now venerable with years, hail been
doing at the court of Versailles a work hardly
less important than that of Washington on the
battle-llelds of America. By the simple grai-e
and dignity of his manners, by his large giniil
sense and freeilom of thought, by Ids fame as u
scientitic discoverer, iiliovenll by his consummate
tact in the management of men, tlie whilom
printer, king's postmust -r general for America,
discoveriT, Loudon colonial agent, delegate in
the I'ontineutal Congn^ss, ami signer of the
Declaration of Independence, hail completely
captivated elegant, fn-e- thinking t'nincc.
Letirneii ami common folk, the soImt ami the
frivolous alike swore liy Franklin. Snuflboxea,
furniture, dishes, even stoves were gotten up
'41a Franklin.' The old mans portrait was in
every house. That the French Oovemment, in
spile of a monarch who was lialf afraid of tlie
rising nation iK-yoml sea. had given America
her hearty support, was in no small uieiMure due
to the intlueiice of Frankliu. And his skill in
diplomacy was of the greatest value in the nego-
tiations now pending. •— E. B. Andrews, Ui,t of
tht I'. S.. r. I, mi. atK-iOU.
Also in : E. h. Hale, /•VunWin in Frawt, p. 2.

M. 3-1.— Ixird J. Ituwell, Lift of For, eh. 16^17
(r. 1).

A. D. 178a (September—NoTcmber).—The
Peace parleyings at Parii.-Diitruit of
French aims by Jay and Adami.—A secret
and separate negotiation with England,—
•'The la.sk of making a treaty of peace was
simplified ImhIi l.y (the change of ministry which
placed Loril .Sliilhurne at the heml of affairs in
hnginndl

. ami hy the- total il,fi.«t of the
Spiinianls aiitt Kr.Mili at (illmiltar in .S-ptemla-r
ls.-e E.M.1..4M.: A. I). ITH(»-i;s-.'). si.x months
l»'fore. hnglaiid li.id seenietl worau-d in every
ouarter. Now England, though defeated in
America was victorious as n<ganleil France and
S|«i« Thi- av<m-..<| ..l.jwt f>,r n !i!ch France
bail enlin-d into alliance with the Amiriians, was
to secure the iude|H.ndeuce of the tuileil States,

and this point wm now lubitantlallv nlThe chief object for which Spain had em
nto allUnce with France was to drive the 1

lish from OibralUr, and this point wm
decidedly lost. France had bound herself

»

desUt from vhe war until Spain should rw
Uibralur; but now there was liiiln hnn,
accomplishing this, except by some form
bargain In the treaty, and Vergeiuim trieti

persuade England to cede the great sirnnir
n exchange for West Floriila, which S|M,i„

p'nV *y"1"*'«j'- <". 'O' Oran or Ou,i<l„loi
tailing In this, he adopted a plan for wtlsfi
Spain at tlie expense of the United huuet"
be did tills tlie more willingly as lie liail nn'i
for the Americans, and did not with tnj«.||
become too powerful. France hail striitlv

I

her pledges; she had given us vuluiibii.
timely aid In gaining our independeiiiT and
sympathies of the French people wi-n- emi
with the American cause. But the olnen
the French government had be<n Biiiiplr
humiliate England, and this end was suitliiM
accomplished by depriviug her of hir ihin
coloniea. The immense territory e.\teniiiin[ fi

the Alleghany Mountains to tlie Missisui
Hiver, and from the border of West Klnridi
tlie Great Lakes, hail passeil from ili,. haml,
France into those of England at the \wui-
1763; and liy the Quebec Act of 1774 Kdl'Ii
had declare<l the southern iKitinilary (( (am
to lit' tlie Ohio Uiver. . . . Vergeniiis iiminiaii
tliat tlie Americans ought to n^cognize the Que
Act. and give up to England all tlic tirrit.

north of Ibe Ohio Illver, Tlic region .s<,mli

this limit should, he thought, \» niiiile an Iiidi

territory, and plaeeil under the pmtitiic.n
Spain and the LniUd States. . . . I'lMm imoil
iminrunt point the views of the Fnnili fan
nient were directly opposed to Amerii an intfrw
The right to catch flsli on the bank.s of Se
foiindland had been shared by triaiv Ih-ik,
Fnincx- and England; and the Nin EneU
tishemien, as subjecu of the king of Great Bt
ain, had participated in this p'rivilige. T
matUT was of very great importaiier. not onlT
New England, but to the Lnitiil ."^latis ingf
eral. . . . The British government »a» mil i

clined to grant the privilege, ami on ihisnoi

\ ergennes took sides with England, in ordrr
establish a claim upon her for com i-ssiunii a

vantHgeous to France in some olhi-r quam
. . .

Jay [wlioliail lately arrived in I'aria total

part in tlie negotiations] siwn bi'gaii to suspe
the di-signs of the French minister lie fuui

that he was sending M. de Havm-val as a tmr
emissarv to Lord Shelbume iimlir an aMutm
name; he a8certaine<i that the right of tlie loiti

Stati-s to the .Mississippi valley was t.ilx- drnl«
and he got hold of a dispatch from .Marlioin. it

Fn'iich secretary of legation at I'hilaili Ipliia. I

Vergenues, opposing the American elaiin to ih

Newfoundland lislieries. As soon as ,I«v learae

these fai's, he si'nt his friend I)r Benjaiti
Vauglian to LonI Shellmriie to put him on hi

guanl. and while ri'minding him that it »i
gri'ally for the interest of England tn iI1»«i)It

the alliance lietwcen America and France. Ii

declami himself n-ady to begin the noirntiatloa

without waiting for the n-roguition ..f indepro

dcnti-. proviiii'd that Oswalds (oininis-iniismiiuii

8|ieak of the thirteen TniU'd States of Anicriii.

ituu-ad of calling them colonies and oamiiij
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tbem wptntclf. Tbii dedtire itcp wai Uken
by hj on hii own mpoiMlbiHty, and without
tiK koowledKe of Fnnkfin, who hkd been STene
touything like k Kpsrate negntiMion with Eng-
lud. It served to set the bali rolling at once.

. . . LonI Sbelbume at once perceived the an-
tigoniim that hwl ariwn between the allies, and
promptly took advantage of It. A new commis-
joii wu made out for Oawald, in which the
British gflvernment flnt deicribed our country
u tlie United Statea; and early in October
Mgiitiations were begun and proceodnl rapidly.
On the part of Englaml the anitir wax con(liirted

by Oswald, assisted by Strachey and Fitzlierbcrt.
who had »urcec<l«i Orcnvllle. In the course of
the month .Inlin Adams arTivMl in Paris, and a
few weeks later Henry Laurens. . . . The arri-
val of Adams fully decided the matter as to a
leparate negotiation with England. He agreed
with Jay that Vergennea should be kept as far
SI possible in the dark until everything was cut
sad dried, and Franklin was reluctantly obliged
to yield. The treaty of alliance between France
uA the United Statea had expressly stipulated
that neither |M>wer should ever make peace with-
out the consent of the other. ... In justice to
Verp'Dncs, It should be borne in mind that he
had kept strict faith with us in regani to every
point Ihut had been expressly stfpulated.
At tiic same time, in regard to matu-rs not ex-
pressly slipulaU-d, Vergennea was clearly play-
ing a sharp game against us; end it is umleniablc
that, without departing technically fn)m the
obliijalious of the alliance. Jay and Adams— two
men as lionmirable as ever lived— played a
Very sharp defensive game against him.
The treaty with England was not c<mcliidc<i
until the consent of France had been obuined,
tml Ihiu the express stipulation was res|>ected •

but a thorough and detailed agreement was
reiwhed as to what the purport of the treaty
ihoulil lie. whil.' our not too friendly ally was
kept m the (lark. "-J. Fiske, The CHIinil hriod
fAm. Ili,t., M !.-•• If his [Vergennea'] policy
hs.1 iKTu larriid out. It seems clear that he would
hare est:,l)lish.d a claim for concessions from
tnt'larul iiy supporting lier against America on
the iiiiislMus of Canada and tlie Canadian Imrder
andthe.N,«f,„indlandlishery.

. . . The success
such a policy would have Iwen extremely dis-

pleasHi^. to the Congress, an.l .Jay and Atlams
defe»t(,lit

. . The act was doiR., nnd if it can
hejustitied by «ua-es», thai justification, at least

in M< \m Cent„ry. rh. 1,5 (r. 4).-" The instruc-
«ons ,.f cocgr,iB, giv.-n to the American com-
missioiars tuxler the instigation of the French
court, Wire absolute and imperative, to under-
take noihmi; wituout the klmwledge and coii-
currenreof that co..rt. „nd idtimatefy to govern

Snlf [T"""""" '^' "" "'"« "f 'he enlarg...ment of the comnussion, had just lieen reinfonwi

ft^l™ <• 'P"'''y "i^
British overtures through^K»eni„r ( arleion. Thus far, althoueh the com-

hoZ" of",,""'
'"" •""" "' «* "erogrrv to the

chamctr
"', '""""y' "* "•«" *» '» their own

m. S^ «i V f"
"'f'"^-''!*'i''e». thei« hiul been

Umru ,-,';!''''-''' """ '"Ki^rof ^'gainst

SI of i"1
"•«""»"""• »«1 the seS.nd«ryquesuons of jmerest to America were to ix
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determined, especially thow to which France had
ihown herself IndilTerent, not to say odverw it
seemed as if no chance remained of neaping a
decision. Mr. Jay, jealous of the mission of De
Hayneval, of which not a hint bod been dropped
by the French court, suspicious of iu good faith
from the disclosure* of the remarkable dispatch
of .Marbois, and fearful of any advice like that of
Which he had received a foretaste through M. de
Itayneval, at the same time provoketl that the
confidence expected should Iw all on one side
the Count communicating nothing of the separate
rrench negotUtion, came to the conclusion that
the Interesu of America were safest when re-
tained in American hands. He therefore declared
hlinaelf in fovor of going on to treat with Great
Britain, without consulting the French court.
l»r. mnklin, on the other hand, expres«ing his
confidence in that court, secured by his .h. nie of
the steady reception of beneflta by his country
B gnifled his willingness to abide by the instruc-
ticms he liad received. Yet It is a singular fact
but lately disclosed, that, notwithstanding this
general feeling, which was doubtless sincerely
entertainwl. Dr. Franklin had been the first per-
son to violate those instructions, at the veryTn-
ception of the negotiations, by proposing to Lord
ahelbume the cession of Canada, and covering
his proposal with an earnest injunction to keep
it secret from France, because of hU belief that
she was adverse to the measure. ... It may
fairly l)c inferred that, whatever Franklin might
have l)cen disposed to believe of the French
conn, his instincto were too strong to enable
him to trust them implicitly with the care of
Interests purely American. And, in this, there
can Iw no reasonable cause for doubt that he wag
right. The more full the disclosures have b-en
of the French policy from their contUlential
papers, the more do they show Count de Ver-
gennes assailing England in America, with quite
as fixed a purpose as ever Chatham had to con-
ouer America in Germany. Mr. Adarnf? had no
doul)t of It. He had never seen any signs of a
disposition to aid the United States" from affec-
tiiin or sympathy. On the contrary, he had per-
ceiviHl their cause everywhere made sulxirdinate
to the general considerations of continental poli-
tics^ Perhaps his impressions at some momenta
carried him even further, and Icil him to suspect
in the Count a positive desire to check ancf de-
press America. In tliis he fell into the natural
mistake of exaggeniting the imimrtance of hiaown country. In the great game of nationa
vyhich was uow playing at Paris under the prac-
tls«-d eye of Frances chief (for Count de Maure-
pas wtis no longer living), the United Statea
probably held a relative position, in his mind
not higher than that of a pawn, or possibly a
knight, on a chess-table. Whilst his attention
was nbsorlM-d in arranging the combinations of
several |.o\vers, it necessarily followed that he
had not the time to devote that attention to any
one, which its special representative might
imagine to be its due. But even this hypothesis
was to Mr. Adams justification quite sulBcient
for declining to submit the interesta of his coun-
try implidtly to the Count's control. If not so
material in the Count's eyes, the greater the
nci;ei»Uy of keeping them in his own care. He
therefore seized the first opimrtunity to announce
to his colleagues his preference for the views of
Sir. Jay. After some little reflection. Dr. Frank-
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Mn ligiilllcfl bU cquhwrencr In tbli dcdilon.
HJi objection* to it had doubtlru beon Incrcmiwl
by the p<-ciillar rrUtioni he had previously lua.
UlD»sl to the French court, and by a very proper
deiiire to bo releaieil from the n .|K)n»fbnity of
what might from hini Iw npinii-d a* n lila-
courteoui act. No such delicai v wua callid for
on the part of the other commiiwionen. Neither
do.'* it aop.-«r that Count de Veriennea mani
fe«te<l a HJga of discontent with them at the timeHe saw that little eonfldente was place.1 In him.
but he doe* not seem to liavc made the slightest
effort to chanKe the decision or even to iret an
explunatUm of it. The truth is. tliiit the course
thus Uken had lu conveniences for him, pro-
vide.! only that the g.xid faith of the American
oegollalors. not to make a separate peace, could
be ilepended u|)on. Neithir did he ever affect
to complain of it, ex.eptlng at one particular
iiumi. lit when he thought lie had cause to fear
that the support he relie.1 on might fall. "—J Q
"l"

,^- *"• A''"""'. J"** Wt "/John Ailamt, r. 1
e». 7.—"The radical difference lietwwn Frank

1
fnd his colleagues was In the ou.slion of

trust. Franklin saw no reaaon to dlKlnist the
fidelity of France at any time to her engage-menu to the Unlte.J State* during the revolution-
ary war. Ills colleagues did not shatf tills con-
ndence. and yet. while Impressed liy this dUtnist
of their ally, they made no appeal for explana-
tion. The weight of opinion, as will hereafter
be more fully seen. Is now that Franklin was
right, and lliey in this respect wrong. But
whatever may liavc been the corrcctni'ss of their
Tiew, It wa* proper that, before making it tlie
l«*l» of their throwing off the burden of treaty
obligation and tlielrowu Instructions, they should
have first notlfle.1 France of their complaint.
Obligations cannot be repudiated by one party
on the ground of the failure of the other party
to perform *ome condition imposed on him with-
out giving him notice of the charge against him
io that he could have the opportunity of expla-
nation. It may be added, on the merit*, that the
extenuation set up by Jay and Adams, that
France wa* herself untrue to her obllgaUons
however honestly they believed it, can not noW
be sustained. Livingston, who knew more of
the atUtude of France than any public man on
the American side except Franklin, swept itwide as groundleta. Edwanl Everett, one of
the most accomplished historical writers and
dlplomatlsU the country ha* ever pro.luced
speaks as we shall see. to the same effect, an.!
other historical critics of authority, to lie also
hereafter cite.1, give us the same cobcIusIol.
Yet there are other reasons which may excuse
their course, and that of Franklin, whoconcurred
with them rather than defeat a peace. In the
nrst place, such was their isolation, that their
means of communication with Congreaa was
»topp,.d; and they might well have argued that
if t./ngresH knew that the '.u^lish envoy* refused
to treat with them except in secret conference
their inslriirllons would Imve been modifled
In the second place we may accept Adams' state'-ment t lal Urginnes was from time to time in-
formal y a-lvised of the nature of the pending
pmpositions. In the third place, the articl4
agreed on in 17»3 were not to be a definite treaty
except with the aas,-nt of Franw It now
appears that the famous Marbois letter, handed
to Jay by one of the British l.)yal|gts, and relied

.lisavowed by MarhoU; and ther., sr.. a.|,

,

this, very itrong reason* to dlstriixt Irs inne*t In the *econd place, we have j,, ,!„.
respondence of George III a new llgi, Z
on the action Uken by Jay in rn,,:.,,,,,;
this letter.

. . Benjamin Vauglmn wWgentleman of great amialiillly „n,| J^
worth, wa«, when Jay »ent him wlih„„i Fr.

British mInUtry, In the employ ..f that n,i„
a* ^ret agent at Paris. It is due to ,{„"'

that he was Ignorant of this f,i, t tli,;,ii.l,wrmW iave!-e<.nnotlfie<lofithu,l l„. ,.,„.*,

this transaction is that Gp>,rgi. m «°i,
doulile tr.-achcry in thus sending 1,,,, ii "T

I

hi* own ajrent in the guise of an ag.nt fnmAmerican legation, regard.-d it m a p,T,.li.
•ubtle machination of Franklin, whi.l, it w,,
.luty to bailie bv utteriy dlscr.Mlliinir IHla,
Vaughan. It should he ad.k-d ilui Kmnk
affection for Benjamin Vaughan w,„ i„ „„ ,
iliminished by Vauglian's assiimpiion with
honesty which no one -vlic. kniw lilm .,„

Ana in Jay Franklin's ontldence was unsUi,He inore than once said that no .me mulj
found more suited than Jay to riim* ,ii iUnited Stotc* abroa<i. And when. In vif,
death, he prepared to settle hlaeslai... lii,,.^..
Jay ai hi* executor. "—F. Wimrton, n, ffi.«j
liumiry Diptomatie Ciirrefpniuleitre „f \ht C '

'bJ:
«<•'• 111. ami M. 13. mH. I'M (r 1)'

Writing to M. dc la Luzerne, the Krinrli .Mini
ler in the Lnited State*, under date of I».„Dib
19. 1.88. Count de Vergenne* express.il |,ii„s
on the conduct of the American C'oniniiiwi,ir,,
as follow*: ••You will surely Iw KratiUrt

,

well a* myself, with the very exteiiMve »,lv»i
Uge«, which our allies, the Americans are i

receive from the peace; but you ciTtalnlrvi
not be le*s *urprf«ed than I ha v.- ken itU
conduct of the Commi«*lonera. Aicnnlint i

the ln*truction* of Congrc**. they ou^ht to h«v
done nothing without our participation. I har
informed you. that the King did not seek tu in

flucnce the negotiation any furtlur than hi

(ifflces might be nccesaary Ui his fricnils. Tt
American Commissioners will not say lint
have interfered, and much less th.it I ban
wearied them with my curiosity. Tbiy ban
cautiously kept themselves at a' ilLslaiui frne
me. Mr. Adams, one of them, iMi.iing fnu
Holland, where he bad been received an.l sened
by our ambaasador, had been In i'aris nurlj
three week*, without imagi.,ing that \k oTd
me any mark of attention, and probably i .iliuiilJ

not liave seen him till thi* time, if \ hail a«
caused him to be reminde.1 of it. \Vhi'nfv?r I

have liail occasion to see any onf of tliim. nd
Inquire of them briefly respcc'ling llic pn^giws i
the negotiation, they have coii«i:iiitl- duili'd

tlieir speech In generalities, giviui; \w \>i 'juclft-

stand that It did not go forwaril, aiiil iluii ta»
iiad no confidence in the slncrity of tin B.-iisi

minisi Judge of my surprise, wh«'. on ibe

80th -"vcinbtr. Dr. Franklin iiifiirm«) me
that till Lrtlcles were signed. The rescrntim
retainci

. our account does not sjivc tin- mfnc-
tloii of ir promise, which we liiivi' muiiuiij
made, not to sign except conJolntU I owf Dt.

Franklin the Justice to state, h»»' t.r. thst oa
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LMTKn HTATKi*. I7W

•ii' nrii lUy tie unii lui' » I'l

1|» mil Ititn! y rofiipiMn tlin

wt!li»ut ilriii ii*tratli>a« > •

t ! lill aimii- Anyt mlut, tluii

i...l riMiK' 111 "t mv. I tlluw
li< [HTnlrc Ki-' lil« pnwit

aiirp of llu urtk'H'a lia<

• yt4 tbm 'Milckni

•rfMlll) w

,

'*ll tlila mi tkU-r

inrnelf Ui iike

IK ID tJlU ttl IX
little In It, V h

ilr adi'istmrul o£
> 111!' liir li.i'fpsy

I i>'i • r ifwi.

nriii'l Iw ntrrrnlils iii tlw Kinir. Ho «ppi
icnwlilr of II. ^i»>l rirtiMNl, ii III. (.«it iiMu.r r

krriiilil. blroiirir siul liU colli oi^urs ihir cna
• rwllitii au anilobla."—J. Biifrlow. Ltf* of

A't/iii'i ' f^-iittlin, r. S, p. 9lti, ik'U.

All"' i; ,r J«y, TU A»J« A'floli -n <)f
I' i, Viirntltm iiiul Cnlirat llitl. "f Am., r. 1,

th -E FlUmaurii •', Lift' • '*< tiirl „/' sm'.
»iir„ .^ ri. M. «.-K. E. Hall-. >V.j«4/i« i'«

;V.i.,.. r J. M (Mt.—H. I>oiilol. / , •.

htrlinuiltni lU U failure .1 I'ftuMifK n
tl'tU Clilt:l Ammi/Hr, lull,, 5._5Jej_ ui,,, gK,,.
usii: A '• I7l3-t7»H

A. D. I -81-1783. -CrieT«ntr, of the ArmT.
-Tht Newbuigh Addr*u-« Nothini' bud
bniiilniii' livCiHiifrewfiir iIh^i Ij>imi» nf III armv.
tml II •wmil liiirlily prolm-.l tliiil li w uul.i Imh; *

lumliil wIiImmii vbo » mu ,-,wnt of the aicuuDin
of III.- niflrir- Hui) If m, ill- tliry wnulil never
Miiii lliiii iliira AUrii.' hikI Irri . «1 In
tin- r» -'lift of tiingn-sn; di'ii.i' ito of iimufv »iiil

cmlii iral of llu- nil nun of iiilnjf fi,,fii <|ay (o
(l»v iipprcimiil n nli il.lii.. aaiiili-nct In the dU-
irn ^"f (lii'ir fui'iilii's (ii Iiiium-, mid In'ilkeproe-
fn\ 111 iiilsiTy :vfire tlu:i,. -Hmv pniiemed a

• 'ri«l lu t'orii.rt-» 111 Iii-ccihUt flTSa], in
.. h liny urp' lilt imiuitlLiir adiustmrulof

lurir iliicM, ami ffi n-i! t<> niiii

fir liti-. j.'ranti-il !iy In •mi|v,
fr full f.ay for u .itIuii iim Ur ol -.i-ir^ or
fur mil li » sum 111 i;n»in iw aln.i.M U- .igi.-nl .ui
hy tlK'ir lomnilltit- m-nt t<i I'l 11 , lil|.|,T« i„ ;..

l.iil ihi- priiifrfM iif the nuim<TJ„l tliniupli ifVi
ti"u* li ;, uiHuifiitt from -iiii-nieiiin ( 1 lii;,
iin viuKiil. ,18 Will aa from iilliir vldmcf tliul
Ibi MH.-i-m a.n- marly drlvi-n U) ili>(Hi-»llon, ami
Uiut -.lii-ir MiTirof eiimiiiwtiiilun wiw wrung from
Hum liy a Mute of piililk- , [.iHlon lllli.- rn-.liulil*
U'llii ••..iiiiiry

. . TiM-comrallUfi.f llu , m,,.ni
«in' iiti-mUmf u|x n Cunen-m iluriiiir the
wliiii, AiiKiT, :,Dil tiiri, In March, iTsg they
«r..i. i„ ii„ir ( onsiltui-iits tUat iiotf-ini had

i
"1

,'"'u-
)' "''* """»*"«- Ihe pn^lleament

m«h.rl, «a»liini{ion«to,«l, \n the doiililt. rela-
li-D ..t .

,
i/,n „i,d soldier, . .* critical and dell-

ciiii' ih „- i-xinine. In ,|„ course of a few
'kiis ai Ills llrmnoaa uiul palriolium, all hia
»viiipalliii-a .« an olHcer. ou ihe one »ide. and hIa
miiiitv u, III.- giivrrnnient, ..n thi- other, were
s^urily tni.l ii„ the Imh of March, an
iu;.iy.ii..i„ a.l,lrp« -vaa circulated among theofcrs at V-w mrvr.,. callins i nu-i-tlng of the
pineral and ik-M .,rti.-eni, and of one ..ffl^-r from»li iiimpauy and one from the m.-.llcal atalT.
"i'iu>i.l.r III,, ate letter from their ri-preaenU-"'- at I ulmlelpliia. and i.. determine what
"•azures should be adopted 10 obtain that re-ur.,. .rrievaiinT, which they w-cmed to have

«».in ' 'n'"
!''>' •'"''" Armmrong. after-

:,?"':"''"'', • •.W.ahlngtimmetthecriaia

^ .1°" ':*•'".", »«' "th conciliation. Hei«uid nlen.fnrb'ldd'^ig Vn assem*- :

^i.. ..i .11 anonyniou* paper, and i!i-..

iiw the r,:pon of their comrii' W'., a..wi
S-i7

inv the
l-'-Ui. to

U- dell'j-
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erai*. what further mniaurcaoNitht tr> he adopted» nv-l rvtiiinal ami beat e»lrulaf ,1 10 obtaJa
tor jiMt »nd Important olin-i-i |u rtew. Tht
•enlur nttcrr In f«f>k pn-wi (Uracml Oslwl
waa dlmcteil lo pn-» .e, aait 1 . raport the rcault
to the CViniii uidrr i„.chief itn Ihe next i4ay
after theati ..r.ient were faaued, a arnind anon y
in- .i« addrrw apprarvd from the aamv writer
III ibl» paiwr he aff. led u> conalder the order*
of Oemra) Waabhist-on, aiMumlng the dlmitlon
or 111.. miTllHK, iw a Mn<'tlon of the whole pro-
ce«<llr,g whirh he hail propiMeiL Wavulog^ia
MW. r om. that lie niuat lie preaent at lb«
ineetli ,; hlnuelf or that hia name would U. 'oaed
to juatlfy meaaurea which he inl. iideil t.. Ila-
counteniinceandpreTent II.- then fore atu-niKl
the meei 11/f ami under Ida lollurnre. leconded
by that of Putnam. Kno». Brf*ik«, and HowanJ
tlie reault waa the nloptlon of urtaln reaolutiona"
In whiih the oir em. after reaiMertlng their
KrivTancra. ami reUuking all atteiiipu to aedii>c«
'hem from their civil alKiflancr. eferrcd tb«
> hole aubjeot of tlieir < lalma aitaiu lo the c.«i-

siiteralliMi ..f Cimgrt-M. Even at tills dliunt
day. the perJ of that criaU .an acarcelv be eon
u-inplated without a ahudder Had tli. Cora
iniuidi r ln^>hiei been other than Waahlngton
iiiid the leading offlcers by <* liom lie waaaur-
riiiiiidrd lieen hiia than the m.l >,»l of palriota tlii?

•ml Hi.uld have l»eu delu([i-.l with the bloo.1 of
ivil war -O. T. ( urtia, //(.». .,/ ih« CotiU rf
r. ,?, hk 2, fh. I (r. I).

'
ALSO is; ./ Marahall. Lift , S^aiht ,„jt,m, r.

4. ffl. 11.

,
A.J>. J7«a-I7«4.—PerMcution and Urht of

t le Toriea or Loysllats. 8ee ToBit* or tm
AUKl.l AN KKV.II.fTIOS,

h- '^; 7*3 (April).—Forauitlon of the So-
eitty of the Cincinnati, twe Cim i.\.\a ri Tiut
BOCIKTV 01. niK.
A.p 1783 (Stptember). - The definitiTt

Tr««ty of Peace between Great Britain and
tha United Stntea. — The f.iir diffleult cri.-..
I -naon which the Britlah ami Ainerii-'i: iie.'o
lulora at Parla arrived, after inmh UinciiMion
aii.l whw romprominc, at a wttleimnt .f differ
eucea oriKlnally wide, were (1) H..im,iiirl.ii: (2)
Hsbinif rlirlito; i3) Pavnient of diiUi, f om
American 1,. British merchant tiiat r. , o^^
atamling when the war b. i,ai '.'/:•»
American liiynlUiH. or Tni-i.i at, r,t
their contlsMtleil propefr. 101 ii'.i
after the separate negi.tiat..,. rf.w Eneland
opened an agreement had lievn re,u.hed and -.ca-
llmlnarvor provisional urtjcles w re aSgucii' ou
Ihe 80th of November, HHi 'Ii\k treaty WM
not to take effect, otherwise tiiau by the censa-
tlon of hostilities, until terms of peace should be
agreed upon lietween England and Franc Thia
M-curred In the fi.lI.wiDg Januar)-. ami on Lhe
Jd of ScptemlRr, 1 ^li, the deflnitivc Treaty of
I eace between On !it Britain and the United
Mtatea was signed (at Paris]. lu essential pro-
visions were the foil ^ing; "Art. I. HisPritao-
uii- Majesty acknowl»,lgeathesald United States,

J." . . * nampshlre. Slassaebuaetta Bay
Kli<«lo Island, and Provider, e Plantati.ins. Con.
net-Ill HI New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Delaware. Maryland, Virginia. North ('an.lina.
1*-Whlzr.::r.::. an;: ficorg;«. U. Ik free, sovereign
and inde -mient States; that he treaUwith them
aa such ami f.>r himself, hU heirs and auccesaon,
relinqubhea aU clalma to the OuTereinenl, pm^
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priety and territorial righu of the Mmo uid
e»«y pMt tbeieof. Art. II. And that all dia
putea which might ariie In futiirr, on tlicaubje<'t
of the boumUrlea of tlie l'nit«l 8utn may be
piCTeolcd. it la hereliy agreed ami detlared, that
the foUowlog are. and ihall be their boundarlea
Tlx: From the north weat angle of Nora HcotU
Tiz. that angle which ia formed by a line drawn
due north from tlic aource of Haint Croix lUvcr

•"u.^if '"f'''""*!";
along the aald ilighlanda

which divide tboac rlvera that empty tliem-

•LT*? '?•;; 1'" '*"" *' Lawrence, from thoac
which fall Into tlie Atlantic Ocean, to the
northwoatemmoat head of ConnectUut Hivcr-
tlience ilown along the middle of that river to
the «th degree of north liitlludc^ from thence
liy a line due weat on the anlil l.titude, until it
atriii.'a the river Inxiiiols or Catttrainiy: thence
ttU)ug tlie mlildle of said river lnU> Uke Oniario
through the mhldle of iwi.l |«ke until it Btriki-s
the communicnliiin liy water l)etween that lake
and Lake Erie; themx- along the middle of aaid
comniunicatiiin Into Ijike Eric, through the
middle of uld lake until It arrivea at the water
comniunliatlon between that lake and I,ukc
Huron; llience along the mlildle of aaid watir
commuulcallon Into tlw Ukc Huron; tluiicc
through the nd<Mle of aaid lake to tlio water
cr mniunlcallon In-tween that lake and I,iike Su
perior, thenivihrnuKh Ijike Su|Hri.ir norlhwani
j.f tlu! Isles Itoval nml I'hiliiHaux. to the I^ng
jjlke: thence through the middle of aiii<l I^mg
Ijike, and tin- water ini-.niunlcalinn lietwivn
It and the Ijike of the WimkU, u> the aaid I*kr
of the WimkIs; theme through the aidd lake
to the most northwest! rn imint thereof, ami
frotn lliciK-e on a dui- w.st coursi' to the
river Mississippi; tl en(T by- tin,. i„ Ih, drawn
along the middle of the said river MIsslasippi
until It shall intcmect ilie iiortliernniost part of
tlie 31st degrei- of north latitude. .S<iuth by a
line to U- drawn due east from tlie itelennina
lion of the line lost mentioned, in the latitude of
:)I degrees north of tlie E(|Uator. to the mlildle
of the river Apalaihieola or Calaliouc lie; theme
along the niiilille tlien-of to its jiinrtinn with the
Hitit Itivir; tli.ii.e stndt to the head of Ht
.Marv s Hiv.r: ami tlieii. iil.iwn aloUR the middle
of .St. .Marv s iCiv.r to tlie .\,laiillr lliiaii Jjut
liy a line to Is- ilmwii along the miilille of the
ruir .•<t. Cri.ix, from its nmutli in tlie Hay of
I iiiely t,i lis Sonne, and from its source ilireitlv
north to the i.fon said llii-biamls. whl< h iliviile
tij.' rivers that (all into llie Allaiitie Oiean from
those whiili fall jnt,, t|„. rjv.r St. l.iwn-
(oiii|ir.h.niliiii; all Islands williiii twentv lia^'iiis
i.f anj; port of ilie ,l,„ri-s of tin liiiteil .States
an.

I
lying Istweiii lines to Ih' drawn due east

'roll, till- i.oiniH where tlii- afon-siiid iMiumlaries
'Mt Weill Nova Scotia on the one part, and Fjt.st
Morula on the otiiir. shall ri«|sclivelv touch the
Hay of hnii:\y ami the .\tlanlic (dean: except
liiL- such iNhmils as now an, or lieri'tofon. have
licin. within 111.- lliiiils I.f ||„. nalil nrovlnee of
.Nova S'oiia An 111 It is av" that the
!Kopli- of the t nile.l Slates shall con.,,me to en
"V uiimolisie.| the rltflit to take rtsh of every
Iml on the (iraiid Kaiik and on all the othe'r

hanks of Ni wfoumllan.l
. als.i in the liulph of

.s.ilnl Lawri-me. and ai all <,i|m r pl.-ms in thes.-a
where t lie inliahitanls of l„,i|, countries iisiil at
any time heretofore to tl»h And also that the
inhabitanu of the United HtaU-a shall have 111.

erty to Uke flah of eVery kind on such nut ^
thecoaatof Newfoundland aa British n,lSS^
shall ,i«. (but n.a U. dry or cure iIr. sunie'™^
UlanDaml also on the aawu, 'lays. «ni| , tirk.Ti
all other of HI. Britannic .MajLy "

|

," j^"

shall have liberty to dry ami eiir,. li.i, u",T^,
the unsetlltsl bays, liarliount, and er.iks„f V,/
Scotia, Magdalen IslaiHls, and bibrailor «,"|,»,;
aa the aame ahall remain unaetlled , Imi »,

™'

aa the same or eitlier of them shall Is' s.„M Z
shall not iH. lawful for the said llslHrnien to irlorcun- rtsl, at aiK-h s<'ttlement. wiihom « .JIJ
ous -.g.eemcnt for that purix*- will, i|„. i,

|..J;

.Vrt IV. It la agrtHil that crwlilors on i itl«rii,|,
a:iall meet with im lawful lni|H..liii,ent i„ t|„T
t-ovcry of the full vahie in sterling nio,,., „f^l
Isma tide debu heretofore contmetiil Vrt v
It b agrecl that the Congn-sa shnll eariNHilv m-
<mimend It to the k'glaliniin-s nf t|„. „.,,„.,.,(„
8lat4ii, to provhie for the reatilutii.n of „|| ,.„„,„
rights, and pmiH-rtiea which have Is,„ ,„„«:
cated, Udonglng to real BrilisI, stihi.,i, ^
also of the estates. riKhts. and pmisnimTf
iM-rsons ri'sident In distri.ts In the |M«M.v.i„„„,
Ills .Majesty's arms, and win. han ,i.,i |„™,
arni, against the Kdd I'nlted ,S|aic>

. ^^
> I. That there shall lie no future coi,ii«, ,',iii,n,

made, m.r any promculions loinnicni .1 agm^
any is'ison or |H'rsons for. or hv n ii~.ii „f tlit
part wlilch he or thev niav have tak. n in lU
present war \n. Vll. There .li:,l| i, ,
flrraaiid |«rpelual \wu-r Utwis^n III. Ilritamiit
Majesty and the said States, ami l.,in,,u n^
suhjeels of the one :ini| t|,e lillzens ol i|„ ,,,),,,

when'fori' all hostilities. Isitl, l,v m-a i.nil l,n,l.'

..hall from henceforth eeasi': All |.iiv.ri,r» ..a
Isith sides shall lie set at lilsTtv. and Hi. |)rit.,„

nic Hi>Je»ty shall, with all cnvmiint s|«,,l
and without causing any 'eslruiti..ii. ,,r earn'
Ing away any i,egr,HS or other pro|«ru ..f ilV
-Vmeriean inl,aliitanls. withdraw all iM-iirmin.
garrisons. iii,.| ll.sts from the said I nit.,! MaiM.
. . .

Art. Vlll The navigation of III. ruir.Mis-
sissippi, from its source to tin .K.,in .li:,ll f..r-

ever remain free and o|wn to tie . ,!,j,,i, „f
(ireat Britain, and liie eiti/.ens ..f il,,- I njinl
t*Wis: —/.'- t fltii.tntlirr a/ A,,, ll„l „( *,

//. ir /V,.(,.». ;, i;i2
'

.\l.so IN : Triiiliet unit Cimrrntimit I^Iimii l<nf S. ,ii„l„(t„r l^iirrri, (nt i,f\n»f.\, .., llTii-:)^!

— I'arliainrut.iitj lliil •f K,,,/ ,
, •.':!

A. D. 1783 I November December - The
British evacuation of New /ork, Ditjolu-
tion of the Continental Army and Washiag-
ton's farewell to it. -••Tli.' .Im, !:[,, ir..,:y

had heen signeilat I'aris on tlic :i.l m S |i.iiiVr,
ITx:t. and was t.i he ralitic.i l.i ",. luiifd
Slates in ('on>:ressa-M-iiilile.| Th,' 1

,- r.imimt
or the Hrillsh army in the casi In. I sni, 1 ,l„wii

the .Varrow« on t|,c ••.•,in of No\. tiiIn r ;i .Uv
Wllii 11, Ull.lcrille ap|H-|lall if r.VL.ir II Ihv.
was l.,ni; liej.i in grateful rem. iiil.rui. .• I.\ li*

inhal.ilaiiis ..f Niw Vork. and « iv till » ;.»
years slm... nnnuallv <(leliral..l will. ilr.«r..rki

and «illi military ifisplav. nf II..- i..iiliii,iiu!

army scare a n-miiant «a,s llien |.it lli.' Ni.no
ning of |T«11 i„ ||„. w.rviic of the S' ii.'«, ami
llicse few Were un.i.r the c.imniiin.l of iii'ti.nl

Kn..ii His gnat w.irk of ilcliv. ri;i. .• ..or,

iVaslilnt'toii had re»igm-.| his commi.«i.ii: li^

C .nc Lack to his .slate ou the l.,iiik-, ..f Uie
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PotoBUC. ud wu deeply engaged with pUos (nr

the improTemeot of bu plsoutloni. The retire-

urat U> priTite life of the Amerlcao Fabliit, u
(he newiptpera dellKhled to call blin, had been
Utendtxl by many pleaaing ceremonies, ami bail

bten nude tlie ocrsaioo fur new maoifextationa
of affw-tlonaU' regard by the people. The aanie
d«r I'lat wltnmiied tlie departure of Mir (Jiiy

iVrlfton fn)ni New York alio witnesaetl the cn-
tn- iolo that cUv of the ariiiy of the Htatea
Nlor ilari later Waxhinffton bl(l adieu to bla nfli-

nm. .4ib<>ut iitxin on Tbunday, the 4tli of IK--

Cfiiilrr, the chiefs of the amiy aMenibled in the
^••l rfoni of FraunivsH Tavern, then llie re
on of inrrchiinlii and men of fashion, and there
Wublnyluii jiiiin-d them. Iterely as lie gave
war to his iniolions, he could not on that day
p-t thi- imuilrry of thtm. . . . He Oiled a kIhim
fMui a liiHiintir that hIixkI on the table, ruiiuil it

liili a Iri'iiiblinK hand, and said : ' Witli a heart
full of liive anil Kratltudv I now take hute of
Tciu. n[i(l mi«t devoutly wish your latter days
niav 1* aa pnwperous anu .lappy an your fonnir
nniH have been glorious and honoralile. ' Then
hKlraiili lo Ihem. anil, aftiT a pause, said: I

ninii..t I'liuie li. eaih of you to take my leave, but
siull U- iihliiTiil if yiiu will eaeh come a... I aliiike
mrliyilie Imnii.' (leneml Knox came fornanl
Sri. anil WnshinKlon enibraced hi:n. The iiilier

i>ffinrsap|pn«itheil one by one. and silenllv li uk
llifir l.ave. .V line of infantry bail Ikmmi dniwn
up ulimlini; from the taveni to Whileball
firrv, will ri' a barve was in waiiinn to i-nrry the
fimiiiwriilir aero-* liie lluiiwin to I'aiilus lliNik
\Va»liinL'i..n, ivilli Iiim ollicers folloHintr. walked
I"*" "" 111 f s'lliliirs to tlie wilier The
nm!.«. ihe Iraleonlis. ilie windows, were eniwibil
wild |!:izir». .VII llie c liuribes in the eily wiit
fiir;liaj..j.iusiihi. .\rriveil nt the ferry, lie en
Ifrtil ihe \msv in silen.e, sIikhI up. i,„,lii „ir hi,
lial anil wiived funwell Then, iw the 1k»(
mi.vi,! ,|„« ly „iit into Hie atn'ani amid tin «b >utH
f I II i-iiu.nH. his eMniiianioim in arms kIinkI

liaMiiailiili.u the »hnre till the f..nn of their illiis
mi>,is iMiiiniaiiihr was lost to view."—J II
M< Master, ll„l. „f tl» l\„jie „f tlu. (•. S, ',!, j

.U~.i>. W. Irvi„K. l.ifeof W,ul,iH;l,.u. r 4' .u-Mm. M .1. Ijimb, //,,/. ,^- //„ r.Vi, „f

AD. 1783-1787.-After tht war.-Reiiat-
snce to the stipulation* of the .-e«t» ofPeace National feeblene*. and humiliation.
-Failure of the Articles of Confederation.-
Movement J toward a &rmer Conititution.-m '. v...uu.n wiw «t l,„t aeeoniiilisheil. Th.-

..lil,
;""""'•.'."'"« '" >.->' fell. Wire '.

jr i,
'•1"""" " "•''" " ''"'I l'i-""irlit

in«.| 1,1 uviiv n(...n th.ni. They eoul.l ,|evi.«. !

I'' nmiil.v llie.VMw no way of esea.ie Tiny""n In;;:,,, i„ itnunhie, l»enme sullen. Ii.-ini t„

r I,,, . 1,,,,,. f,„ ,^,.,„ .,.,,.,
^,^_,_^ _,.^j_^

'"4 L',|''T
y-"" "»"""' ''.v.. uon

1. lu the ,h,,„;,.r W«., v„ne; olil ,l„ilni».i

'

"I'h 1

' '
',"'' "'" ""i"" "'••".'I likely to l«.

"I
. l'l„l,„|..||,|,iH early i„ .|«nuarv,

"" ''">" »;' «l" 111 ill ixniidninir en

""1"' 11.
=

iv. eoiuc lu, li wa, uot till the Uth of
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the month that the deflnltirc treatywu ukeD un-
der consideration ami duly ratified. Nothing re-
malne.1 therefore, but to carry out the stipuU-
tlons with aa much ba.iU' as [Mwsible. But there
were some articles wbleb the ;Hople bad lonirUfore made ui> their minds never should be car-
ried out. While the treaty was yet In course of
jirepanition the royal commiaaioners had stoutly
iusis ed on the liitnKluetion of artii le« providing
for the ntum of the r.fuge,.s and the payment
of lebts due ti, British subjects at the o,h tiinir
of t lie wj,r. The commissioners on Ulialf oi the
I nitiil States, who well knew the teiniMrs of
their countrymen, ha.1 at first firmly at.«»l out
ajrainst any sueb articles. |li,t some cofie..«,i„nt
were afterward made by each party, ami lertaln
stipuhtthms touehii.it the debts and the itfuifeea
inwrted. .\iianiH. who wrote in the nuiiie of bla
fellow commissioners,

. . . h<>|Hil that the mid-
<\\o line adopti-,1 wouhl U- appri.v.il. The middle
lim- to which Adams referred was that Con
Kress should re<'omineiid the Stales to make no
inon- a.izun.s of the gissls and |.roperty of m. u
hitely in arms aKainsl the Confederulion, and lo
put no Imr In the way of tb. n-covery of such as
biu ain-ady Is-en coiillMateil. It wiw distineliy
iiiiilerst.HHl by eiieb side tilut tlies*- were re<i.ni-
mendatioiia, ami notbiiiKmore than r.'eoniiii..nda-
lons. J.t m. MHimr were lli.y nimle known

llian a Hhoiit of iiiilii;imtion ami alius., went upfrom all p.rt.s of ilie roiiniry. The e. minitv
in a moment was divided l«-tweeii tim-e parlies
I be smallest of the thne was intiiie up of the
Tories, who still hoped for ph.ee ami ,«,wer. and
still nuraiKl the delusion that the past would Im
._TKi.llen. Vet they i|„ily .oniribuKsl to k,-en
the remembmnce of it alive by „ .troUK' amiavowed attaebment to <in-,it Hrilain. UommhiI
totbeM!Wa« the l»ri;e and inllueniial li.«ly .,f
ynilent W IiIks. who insisted yehenieutly 'ilmt
every hiyalisl should insiaiitiv Is- ilriyen from
the Stales .\ lew nunien.us" and h-ss violent
l"«ly of \\bigs constituted the IhinI party."
riie fury of the vioh nt Uhii;s proved 1:1 nirallv
im-sisiibh- and (treat nunilHrs of th, ,siou,
lories tied (.see TiuilKS oK TIIK .\MKni( \N
lUvm.i TioM l».f„re i, Some • souitht a n fuito
ill Morula, then a p.„«s.sion of Spain, and
founded s,ttlement.s ul.il h their ilesiendanta
have since n,is,il to prosperous ami Is-aiitiful
*'

..f'T'.
"••.""»•"•'' f">- i-'i-oves of onmite tn^ea

linil leliisof lane. » Hhi rs t inharkeil on the Brit-
ish jhlpsof war, ar„l Here 1 arr lo Canada or
the island of Itirinuila; a fe« lurned pirates oh-
laii.id a sl.H.p and seinired ,1„. „alers of Clu-sa-
|s-ake ba.v. .Many iveni to KiiKlaml. Is.s,.| the
mii.isir.v with p,.,iii,.„s for nlief. wearied the
Ml llie wiih paih.-iii sLiries „f til,, iiarsh in^'mti-

luile «iili wliiil, i|„.,r si,ir,rin«s had wt-a TV-
.|Uile.l. aiel vveie aiiiisi-il, with miieb show of
r,a.s.... l.y till- .Vimrieans of iiritinit the s,vere
r.sirieii,,iis whi.h Knirlaiid lM-,:an to lay on
Anii-ri.an , oinin.r.,.. Many nii ,.... «.t" out

uT.i n'r' '"^i"""
•

.
''"'"•

"I"', lontempt «ith«hi,h 11 all parts of H,,. ,„untrv. the i»-„ple
iriaied the reeoniinemlati f ConKres.s lone.rn-
;ni,' Ilie r.fuu'iss ami the pavinent of ihedibtH
was no iii„r,- than any man of ordinary sai-ai llynmli have foretold. I,..h.,.,,. „,., J,„,.. ^J„wnnli ( uiit'nss liiwl fan, 11 was iiiosi wreteln d
. haeli of 111,, ihirt,-,!, st«i,.s tin. rnimi
IsMiml loiretber ritai I all the rijrhts of s,,v. -.

elguty, am! a».s,rteil tlieiii puuellliuiisly aBalust
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the cratnl goTerament. Each mrrred to Itietf
U>e right to put up minu, t<i Mrtke money to
levy lam. t,, rnlit- armlw. to lay what artloht
jbould itonie into ita poru free aiHl what iiboul.l
be made to pay duty. Toward the ( onUnenUl
OoTernment they arteii pre<-liiely aa If Ihpy were
dealing with a foreign power lu truth, one of
the trueat patrlou ..f .Now England hail not been
ashamed to at&nd up in hi» pTai* In the Maaaa-
cbuietU Ilouae of Ikputlea ami apeak of the
Congreaa of the Sutea aa a foreign government
ETery act of that Ixxly waa a.rutiuijte.1 with the
utinoai care. The tranafrr of the moat trivUI
authority beyond the Ixinlera of the Hut* waa
made with pnrteatation.. with trembling, and
with fear. I nder aurh clrcumatancea. eai'h dele-
gate felt himaelf to have much the rharaetcr
and to lie elothetl with very much of the power of
ambasaaitoni He wna ii,)t reaponaible to men
he was rea|Miuail>le to a .State.

. . Knim begin-
ning to end the ay.teni of repiwk-ntation waa
had. By the Arti.lea of Confeileratlon each o»
the thirteen little repulilica waa annually to aeni'
to (Vingreaa not more than aeveu and not leaa
than two delegates. No thought waa taken of
p<>pulntl»n.

. . But thU alwoliite eiiuality of
the Statca was more apparent than n-al Con-
greaa iMMaeaaetl no revenue. The liunlen of sup
porting the dclegaien waa caal on Ihow whoaent
them. and. aa the clinrge waa not light, a motive
waaatonn- crenleil for preferring a repreaenU-
tlon of two to a n pnwntation of neven or in-
deed, for aeniling nom- at all. While the war
waa atill raging mid the enemy marching and
counter niareliing within the boriler of every
(•'ate. a ncnsc of f.-ar kept up the nuinlMT of
delegate* to at leaat two. Indeed, some of the
wealthier and inori" populous .State* ofu-n liad
aa many aa f ...r congreaamen on the tl<H)r of the
Ilouae. But tlie war was now over. Th<' stini
ulua derfve<l from the pn^aence of » hustile army
was withdrawn, and the nprea.nlation an.l at
tendati.-.- fell off fast. iKlaware au<l (koriria
ceaae.1 to lie repn-aent..,!. Fnim the ratillcalfon
of the tnaty to the oriranizatiou of thi- (Jovem
ment .wider the C.matitutlon aix years elnpw,l.
wid .luring tlHWe six yean Congn-M, thou;;!, .n
titled to Ul nienilM.r8. waa ratelv attend.il l,y W
The lions., waa reiieate.lly f„n,^| t„ aillouni
day after day for want of a <iuonim. On nKin;
than on.- .K-<«.,l.,n th.-ae aillouriiimnla cnivenil a
|ierii«l of tliinc-n ninatK-utive days Xo oe
c-asion. however iinpn-aaire or ini|i..rtant. could
all out a larg.- att.iidano- Seven Stat.-s no
r.-s.'nl.-.l l.y twenty ,lelegat.'S. wilnesa...'l the
resignation of \\ ,i«hjngi„n Twenty thr.'.. mem
Is-n. Hitting for eleven .Slatea. voi.sj f.ir the rati
li.alion of the treaty. ,. It la not surprising.
Ilienfore that C.ingresa «[M..-,lilv degenerai.-.!
niloadetwting.lul.. .Old a debating .lull . if no
very IiIkIi onler Xegl., i,-,| l,v its ..wn nuinlien..
inault.-.! and thnatewl by its mulinoua tr.«ii».
it'vlle<l l,y i|„. |,r.s«. awl fonvil to wamler from
ilty t.) cily in s.ar< h of an abiding place its»CU ismses-ad no national im|Kirtance what.ver
It voLkI m..iiiiin.iit« that m-ver wire put up
rewanled imrimrious «.rvi.-.s with suina of
n.on.y that ». v. r w.re pal.!, forim-d wise
Khemi-s for th. nlief of the tinaniis that
never were .urrl.'.l out. aiul plMnne.1 on
|>a|»r a gn-at city thai never was built In
truth, to the s<(iffers ami niaicoQiesta of thatay. Dothlog was mo.v diverting than the uu

certain wanderingt of Congreaa
,^ ,.

coffee-hoiiae. and tavcma qo UsMta we^. L^
with such uproarious applaus.- u, » i""^
U.e l»rrel-and Cement to the n,io„ Jlfwhich not long liefor.^ ha<l sprung up in ,u..]Zr,
.nd..m.e rapidly into vogul. . Vh! ,1,™^
ill Kfter years, came to eminence as i1k frWiiof theConatltutioij. who N,».ne r,„„«n.,T^?
era of the Fe.lerallata, pw-sidents, ,Hm„i ,"*i
ters. an.l constitutional autesn,. n. h.t.- \Tt.
tuivate life, al.r.*l. or In th.. Mai.- aJ^^I^
\\ashicgtou waa bu,y with his ,„.^-r„., ^Zbacco; Adams wu mlnisUr to llo1laM.I.Tff^
son still sat In Congreaa. but was »,„. \Xsent as minister u. France: Ma.li».n sat i„ ZMrginia House of IVputie.,. Il„,„il,„„;^
wrangling with Livingston and Burr at tl,r l„

J. H. McMaster. //,./. ,/ t>., /V../A „, t^r <
e^ I, fh. S.-Hamlltons d.s. riptidn', l,, .<» „i
the |>a|)..raof the Kderalist. of tlw siai,. „(,ij
c.mntry in 1787. is very graphic: W. ^
ln.le..d, with propriety." he wn.l... -beMidM
have I each,.,! alinimt the last siaire of N.,i,»u]
humiliation. There is scunrly arnthiiu- Z
can w..uiid the pri.le. or .Icgrad.- th, .hLw
of an Independent natiim, which »c ,|.. ii.,m.
Iierience. Are th..rv ..ngagenicni*. i„ ih, ,„
f.irmance .if which we ar.. b.lil hv ..vm tie
respw-tabk- among men Y Th.s.. an'- tWsui,.
)..cts of oinstant and unblushing \l„laii„n I»owe owe debu to f.irc-ign.-ra. and i,. ,„ir „(,
eitUena. contractwl in a til f imniiiaiit prnl
for the pn.a.rvation .if our |»,liti,„l ,»(«„„'.
Theaj. ninain witliout any pr.i|ar or s»ii,(»,i,n
proylshm for their discharge. Ilav.- », vaJiubk
territ.>rier, and iinporlant posts in iIm i«»«.«io4
of a foreign |Hiwer, which, b) .-xpn « .lini,!.-
ti.ma. ought lung since to hnvi- Is ,-r, Mim isifmji
Iheseure atill relalncl. to the pnjuiliii-of ,.(«

ntcreata not lesa than .if our rigliis. An- »«
ill a ...indiiion to n-s«.nt .ir to n |kI iIm- »tfni.
slonr We have neith.r Insip*. ii,,r n.win
nor <}ovemm..nt. An- w.- evin in a i„ii.liti.jo

to remoiiatratc with .ilKnitj? Th. jun jniput.-
tioiia .in .lur own faith, in n sp. . i lo ilj. sunt
tn-atv, ouglit tlrst to Is. r..iii„v,-il An a. in
tltl..,! by naliin.. anil c.>ni|Hi.'l tc a Im |«rld
palion In thi. iiavigatl.in of ii„ MiN>ii»ipf.i'
.Spain .•»clu,l..a us fnim it. I.« pul.iir ,n-.lii u
iii.lis|K'esalile nTMiiiri-i- in tim.- of |,uMii ,U.tn-
»Ve stem to have alHin.hiii.'d il« i aiiw ai. iii»

IK-raic .11(1 irri'trii'valilc Is luiniii.rii if '.t

jMirtaiici. to Nalhinal wvulth? ( h.rv i, m :w
hi»i.»l ixiint of d...li.nsinn. l> n >|h . lalilitv :a

till- ly.s of fdnign |«i»irs a n. f . u ii.ir<l m-ak.;
fonign incroachnMntH? Tin iii.lK. ilin i.( ...r

tJovcrnnu-ni ev.'n f.irbi.U il.im i,, inat sita

US Our aniliasstt.hirs abroad an ihi iwn- |a

giants of niiini.. sovenigniv I.h a \i.i|<ui»i,J

unnatural di-.'n.iu>e in the valiu- t.l lun.l s ii\ni|.

loin of National ilistn'ssY Tin pnn- ul m.

pnivcd Un.i ill most parts <if iln- .minirT :•

niu.h hiwer than .an Ik. aiioiiiiml f-r l.\'ii«

i|i|iintily of wasu. iaiKi at niari^i I uii.i . «n .«iv

Ih. fully explaiiM.ll liv that want .

' [rivaii ic;

publii .'onHd.-ii.v. whi.h an- i-. nlsmirn.t
pnvalcnt among all ranks, ami wiiiih lavr i

<lin-.l l.-nilcn. y to ih-pn-ciale |ini|» nv ..( i-irrr

kind Is private cn^lit llu- fri.iMl ami |«irti

of inilusiry? That most u».fii| liiml »lii<li ff

latc-a to Isirniwing and hndiiiK is rn\Hm\ aitliiii

the uarroweii Uffiita, and this u:: aiorL fiuii<i
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opinion o( innecurlty than from llw icarcity of
BKiniy To •liurti-n an ('numeration of part'jrii-

l>i» which (an aifoni uiitliiT iilftutiin- nor in-

Mnii'tii'ii. it may in general lie ilciiiaa<lr<l wluit
Iwiicaiion is tlicrr of National diaunlcr. poviTty,
tail iniiiEniticancc. tliat coulil iN'fail a loiii-

muniiv »<> iHculiarljr liliiuHKi witii natural ail

tiii'HCiH its ni' an', which ^\^n^» not form a part
of till- iliiric catahiKiie of our pulilic nii»for

turn-? Tlic (fn-al anil railinii vici' in lin!

iiiii>irurtiMn of till' cxIittiiiK ('onfi'ilrration is in
ilii- primipli' of leKiHiation for St:iti'n or (Jov
enimiiitit. iu liicir corporali' or rolh'riivi' cnp ui
tim. ami nK lontrailintin^'ni^hi'il from tlic iniii

viiliMU ' r which they consist. Tlioii^li this
primipit \\'»» not run thn.UKli all tlic iMmint
ildi'i'iii'l to tlic I'liiiin. yet it |M'rv;i(|iii aiiii

pivinii lliiwi' oil ivhicli the dliracy of tin- ri'«l

iliixiiils. Kxcipl lis to the rule (if apimrtion
mini Ilic Initcii St.ite-i have an inilcliniteilis

in t: "11 to nmlic re(|iii»itiiinH for men ami nioncv,
liu! iIht liavc no uutliority to rai'W cither, liy

rv^'uliiiieiw cjiemlinir tnilie imliviiliiul eitiziiw
of .Viiicrica Dii' eonHci|iience of tliii is, timt.
Il,.'!i,;h in tlicry their n'*iliiliMiis I'lincerniiii;

{\i,v .lij.il, iiri' Inwi, conatiinlioiiiilly liiniiiiii;

im 111 iiii'tnlii rx of the Liiion. yet iii pnictice
till) in nil n- rccomnicnilaliims. which llic .States
olmt-ne nr .li>rciranl ill their o|itiiin. . . . Tiicri'
isiiiiihiii).' uliMinl or iiiipniclicalile in tlie iilea of
a li;ij.'iic or ulliaiice I.eHnen inilcpcniieiii im
ti<)ii>. fur iiTtaiii ihliiiiil purposes preci'.ely
•lalnl hi a tri'aty; reculatini,- all the ileUiil.i lif

!iiiiv I'liicc. circunistaiicc. ainl iinanlily. leaving'
niMiiiu: 111 fuliirc iliscrctioii; ami liepi'niliiii; for
M..A. uitiniion the ifiKiii faiili of the parties.

.

If ilii- |i:ir;iiiilar .States in tliis loiinlrv are ilis
pKnl Iu .laii.l in a similar nlalion to each oilier
:ui.li..Jr.|itlie iirojeel of a u.iieral iliserction'
wy MiiMniileiuhncc, the w heme wiml.l in.leeil
l» iHTiii. i.iiH. aii.l Would entail up is all the
mixliuts which have Ui n eniimerateil iimlcr
Ilje iir.i Ik ail

,
lint it woiilil have ihe merit of

litiii;!, ai Ica^t. consistent ami pracliialile .\liaii
.leiiiiniall (i.ivs lowanls a (..iireiieralc O.nerii-
m.111 this iv.MiM l.rinif us to a simple alliaiiee
ilrnsneainl liercnsivc^ ami woiil.l plaiv iis in
1 situation Id I». allcrnaielv fii,„,|, „,„| enemies
iTriih'.tlier, asoiir miitiial jealousies ami rival
"liips. tii.iinsh.-,| l,v i|„. iiiiri:;ii,-s of forcitn ni-
i."i». «h-iil,| pn'sirils' to us. Hut if we are uii
Killau I- !»• plac.il in this perilous siiiiaiion if
"••III!! »ill a.lhere i„ the ,lesi-ii of a National
(..•v.riiai.i,t. or. whiih Is the same Ihinir of a
"ilKTiiii.n.li,,^. piwer. nn.ler the ilire, il„u of a
'","'" ",""• il- »c must rcsolv.' to iii.orporate
i"l",""r |,1:,„ il„.s,. in^'r.•,|il.„,s whi.li mav U-
i^TOil.n.l.i, lortiiinrf the characn ristic iliiTer

n!?',
''"" ''"*•"" "'"' " <i"verniellt: we

""W .M,,„| ,|„. authoriiv of the Inion
- ihi |sr„ns of th,. ef,i/..,„. _,|, ,1^.

fie ,, '"r* "J.
."'""""ctil." - .Vh.AaniieV

i s
" ') '"'"''<" "• 1-V -•• .Many of

ir . , ,7 r',""-'
'" '"'-''''••••I '" Pav even

',"'";"';' -'''fc- of i„ier.-st „|K>„ the- pul.hc
-.ii"l thin- was no power in Concres, i„
'I,"! luvMiim, Ki::hleeu months were re

'^:
";;'"•:' "»l.^- " ini. -f me taxes as

„,,,' «""1'>'« Koreiirn nath.ns refu,.sl to"M -ninicr, ,a tn-alies wiih .i„. l-„i„.,l states
[;'['""""""" "f ""''"" i"«liiili Ihev•^ll l»> any ,|,..,r,,i ,,„„,,.„ „ Amcricau

coram«rra without fear of reUlUtlon by an Im-
iiou-tit CWiieM. The national atauiiinf armr
hail ilwInilUsI to a corpa of 80 men. In 17M
Alifient ilrclarnl war against the Uiiitwl Stau*
« onitreiw rceommenile.! the huihllni; of tire 40-
jftin abl|M of war. Hut foni{r>'»it hail only power
to nTouim,.n.l. The ships wer.' not biillt? and
tlie AlKcrinca were permlttisi to pri'v on Ameri-
can <^.mmerr»! with Impnnitv. Knirlan.l still re-
fusj'cl to carry out 111 Treaty of ITwi. or t„ send
a .Minister to the fnite.1 States Tlie K.'ileral
Government, in uliorl. was (lc»pis.sl ahroail
ami illsolieyed at home. The apparent remeily
w^as the posaession liy Conxn'Sii „f the power
of levylntt ami eoilectinv' internal tuxes and
ilnties on iniiMirts. hut. after ionit urtriiii.', it wa«
f-.nnd iin|»>ssil>le to gain the necessarv lonsint
•fall the States to the article of taxation by
(oti-rcs In 17wi, llicn'fore, this was ahaii-
ilonisl. ami, as a last nsort. the States were askeil
to pass an .Vniemimi nt intriistimt to Congress
the collection of a revenue from imports This
Aimnilment wa, au-n-i-.l to l,v all the Slates l.iit
one. .New \ ork alom' nject.il it. after ioni; ,|e.
Iiale. ami her Vetosi-emeil toileslrov the last liii|w
oracontiniianeeof national union inAmerha
1 erhaps tiieilisinay caiiseii hv the action of Niw
^ork w.is the most powerful ar^'iimcnt in tiie
liiimls of many for an immeitiate ami complete
revision of the iroveniment. The first step to
IJevision was not so desiu'iied In ITx.'i the l.<'i;is-
laluri's of .MarylamI ami VirKliiia. in pursuance
of their riiflit lo reiriihite coiiinien .-. hail ap-
pointed ('i.nimissioiiersio.leciileon some niethisl
of iloinir aw.iy willi interruptions to ih,- navlifa-
'1 (' liesa|».ake Hay. The Coinniis.-.ioiiers «'
porieil their maliiliiy to airree. except in c,.n-
ilcmninjr tin' Artichs of ( onf.ileration The
l.c^'islalurc of Virsinia followed the n p -rt liv a
resolution, jnvitirii; the oiln r States t'luufiat
Annapolis, .onside- the dif.its of the -mvitii-
tnent, and sii truest s.Miie rem, dv In S pi.inlM'r
li>«l. deh'>;ates from live of the Middle Slates
assemli!, I, liiit eontlned them-, lies to discus-
sion. sihie a ni.-ijoriiy of tlie Stat, s we. not ri'p-
n'scnted. The (•emril con,lii,i,,M was that tbo
ifoveriinient, as it then sio.«!. w„, hiude.piatc for
tlie pr.it. •etion. |>rosi«riiv or i o,nf..rt. of the |h.o-
jde, and that.s.inieiinniciliatean.i ihorouifh reform
was medcl. After .Iriwin- up a riport for their
stat.saiiil for Coiii.'r.ss, r....r Il.ii.l^r another
t onveniiou tols'heid at I'liilahlphia. in May,
l.-*,. they adj. Mirn.d. (

'.iiiLrri «s. I.v nsolulion
api.rov.sl their n [i.Tt ,iml Im- pn.posid Conven-
tion. Tlie t .inviiiiiori Mill, as proiuised .Mar
Utii, IT-*; -A .1 ihnsion. ///.f ,,r.|.«. /Wi<.«,
','./ ..I. .!,. 1 -^ l-'.,ur v.ars onlv elaps<'d. I).'-

tweenthe return 1.
1 p. i.e and tiie chmnfall of

;'-">" cut win I, ji.i Is.,. 11 framed with Ihc
hop.' an. I proinw ,,r |NriMtual duration
Hut this liri.f inierial was full of sutTcrinif and
IH'ril I'hi'ri' ar.' scan'.ly any evils or ilaiiiters of
11 {.oliliral natiin-. and sprinuini.' from political
ami soiiil laiises to whi.li a fne jMs.ple can la)
exi..is.-.|. wlihli tlie p,-..p|,. of the tnitcd States
di.l n..| ex|H'rience lurim; that iieriisl —C T
Ciiriis, lli,i ,,ni,, r../„r, U :t, M I

— '
it is not

too much to say that the peri.sl ..f live yiars fol-
l..wini.' the jxacc of IT'ill was the m.ist erilical nm
m.iit in all the history ..f the Am. ri.an p. ..pie '

-.1 Fiske, fri^V.,/ An../ .,/.!,„ //„r
,

/, .VI
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A. p. l7S3-i7*9-D«prtMtd state or Tradt
•ad ladnttn.—Commercial contcqueacet of
the want of natioaalitr.—- The .it.i t of the
K»'v.ilull(iiiary Wnr on tlii' morchaut niitriiic of
the i'oIoiiIm, which thrrrhy •rcumi tht-ir Inili'

pendence a* the L'nltwl States, waa iwil wi ills,

anlrmia a* might have Imih cip<(UhI. Many
hlpa were loat or caplutiMl. and the Kaliia of
maritime cimmiem! were reiluceil. but to off
M>t the«' loaaes an 8<-llve diet of privateers
found prolltalile employnii'iit In the seizure of
Knitlixh nienhantnien. "and thim kept alive the
marlllme apirit of the coiinlrv, iind siipplleil a
ri'venue to the shi|Hiwnera whiiw legitimate piir
ulu Win' Biisiwnded liy llii- war. In llmt,
therefore, the Ameriian liierehant marine wan lii

a fairly heiilihy condition. Duriiitt the next »lx
years the dlsailviinta^es of the new Hitimtion
made theniit.lve» f.lt. Ilefore the itevoliilion
the colonics hud had open trade with their fel
low subjects in the liriii«h West Iiiilia Islands.
The commerce tlmicirriid on was a very proHt
able business. Thi' island iiiloiiies wen' supplli'U
with lumlier. corn. tish. live stis k, and surplus
farm nriMluce, which the continent rundshe<l In
abiindaiiii-. tot'i tlier witli n.uifli manufaetun'd
articles such iis |,i|H' sciv.s. luid in nlum the
ships. .f .N.w Vi,rk nml N,.w Kiiifland brouKht
back trr.at iiuanlitiis of coffee, suiinr. cotton
rum. and indli-o Vs a nsnit of inde|»n'
dcnce. the West Indhi tmsiiieis was enlln'ly cut
off The merrh.inlmiii of the luitcd Siatesthen
came ill on th. f..,.iinij ,,f fonit-n vessels, ami nil
sucb >essils. iiiiihrthe tcniisof the NaviL'alioii
Act mi-n' riiT'Toiislv c\ilu,|cil fr..ni imilc with
lh«- Erilish clonics It « is ividcni however
thai ihe sudden rcss;iti.>n of this ir^d,

, whatever
loss it iniKht iiillict on the iu\\\\ muted state
would 1m- ichlold iiii.n' Imrniful 1.. the islands'
whiihh*l so Inn t: depended ii|K.n their 111 iirh
Ixirsof the m.iinlaud l,,r tiie iii-<is,s«-ie, ,,f lilV
lltt. then ( banc III. r of the K\cbe,|ii,r uppnci
aleil this dilllculiy. and in !>:( broii;;lii a lull
Into I'arliaiiM ni L'raiitinit ..|m n trinle as lourlicles
that wire the pr.«hice .d cciher . ..iintrv The
nii-asurc fiiilcd. oHini- i.i I'iii s lesiuimtioii. himI
the iieM iniui-trv. ill cousi ,|uciic.- id Ihe vi..|,ni
opposition ,,( llriiish shipouncrs. p,i.sM-,| „
merely leinponirv ait. visciiu; in thecn.wnlhi
l«i»er of nu-uluiiiii; inide Willi .\ini rica This
power «iis iscusiMiially ixen isi .1 hv sus|H'iid
iiiit iirtaiii prroisioiis of liie iiavij.iii.in laws. ,

under aiiiiu.il prm ianiali..ns. lint it difl not sirve
|o avert ilie disaster hat I'itt had foies.1 n i

li rriille suir, ring's visile.l the |si|Mlialioli ,,f llie
I

"est lii'lia cloiiii s, and Isiuecii ITsOand ITsT i

as many as |.-,.in«i slaves perish, , I from slar\a
|

tl.iii. haiiii- Uiii unable i..nliiain I he iieeessarv
supply 111 I. mmI » hen llieir own crii|.s had Ist-ii

,

desin.ye.l liy hurricanes Apart tmni the 1111

fa\orulile loniliiion of the « esi India trade
another and ne n- iinportaiil 1 nusc had opcraied
t'l ihii k llie pi,„|Mr .UH dev, li,;,iiienl of Allleri
can e.iimn.ree Ph ilt IhiihI of pnlitical i

union at this time was tliai formed bv the Aril I

(lis .if fonf.slinii.m cnsiiiiilinf a nien- leaunr
|of ludeia-n.l. Ill •si, lis aiiv ,ine .,f which could

puss laws laliuiaii.l I.) injim' ilie . .iiimen'e of
'

thei.lliers — .1 U .silev. V'lnlum I„Uu.tnrm,4 :

A'li \Vit Vnil,.l s»,«f,. „( |„, ^ h,i V »
Sh,,lrr. r |. ,i lo, The mineral eohimwre

;

of the ifraniilal. I inaasof c.iniinunlii«» calleil the i

1 ultnl .sibu-, Inuii ITh:| t,, iT^a »», prubably
j

the pooteM commerce known In th« wbib
history of the country. Eniclanil sent ^nJS.
0,706.000 worth of mcrrhandl.. in iTtl?^
took In return only t7S0,000. The ilr.in^
ipecle to miH't this difference was very term
and merchanu could not na-et the .nifsirenJsu
so rashly nia.le. They had im|H,rt«| lu,„|il
for customers who wen,- poor, and imn p,y,wj^thniugh all the avenu..s of trade w«, ti;e„,„
mienre. One circumstance and ileuil of ik,
liiteiTial management of this comnii ne s.lilH tothe dUtress and to Ihe ne«'essary dillU ulti,., „f ii_
lime. Immeillati'ly after the |Ha.e, Hriii,l, a„
chauta, factors, and ilcrks came m n.s, i|„. »„
in streams, to take advantage of the new (n,t,7
tuiiltlea for tnule. It seemed to the ,iiiz«uin
Iw B wome invasion of their eionnriii,. nshtt
than Ihe coming of the Insips hail l»Tnii,ih.
IKilitituI rights of tlie old colonists. TIm-wIhJ,
einintry was agllate<l, bnl uellon was iMliisi(..| I.

BoaUin In 17*5. The menliants nut ai.,1 ,li»
ciisw-d all these difficulties. Thev plidsnl iln-n,.
s.'lv<-s lo buy no more gixKisof Hriiisli iiiir,l,.nt,
or faeUirs In Ihwton. In alsiiit time w 11 ks ili.- m..
chanlcsand artisans met in tin- old lireiu Itnun
Tavern and eominitted themwlvis to tlu'suoe
Jiolicy. But the menliants went Uvntiil mrn
non iuUrcoiirse with traiUrs at hone- ' TIh' net
of the diftlcnlty was In the ill n-LMilailon or Kant
of n'gulatlon of our coniinene with .ill fufri;]
countries. The eoiifislenitlon was };ivinK ami ai
getting. Where It shoidil have guiliii. forriini.
ers wen- getting, lacaiisi' the parts of 1 he 0,111,.

try had not agreiil to unite in aei|iiiriii,; feriW
common U'licllt. lest some part shoulil l» injurni
in the pnsess. Congn'ss made Inaliis fn-ihf
Conlisleralion. Hut if unable to trial »iili unj
jMiwer whi'li excluded American shippi.iir (rm
its iMirts. or laid duties on Aincrii ui pnNluiT.
('ongr>smlid not control our |iorts in an njuin'
lent manner Kiwb Individual slate aasiu ile-

cide w lietlMT the unfrUndly power s|i..iilil tr»,I(

at its own iHirts. This in circci imlliti«l an?
nialialory action. Kiigland, InIul' Ihr Imi
inarkct. virtually ronlrolhsl aiiv 1 liaiigt 13

coniinene. us It was then conducie',1 Hit pirts

wen- closed to American prisliii Is uiilnu Ih^t

lirouitlit In Uritish \issils Kniiur jj
d our vcssi-ls to her (M.rts. hut liirni.riluua

tried out against the 1 oni|Mii!ioii li »:i- (mrtj
that Ihe niiiiislers woul.1 1m. oblii.', ,1 luvi.Mio
their clamor and 1 Lis.- Uie pons. I'mhiil.ly ib*

poor ei (aiomii' comliiion of the coiniirv iilliiifd

the fon.iirn trade even luon- than the liiiiUiijii.l-

inelil of f..rei>.'ll relations All eailsis niliiliiliol

lo fnrni two parilc.i. one ailns ;iiiiii; imi«»u
upon lon-igii trade lira Na\ii:aliiui .\i 1 llii ..ilw

opposing this s< lieiiie. and iiisisiiii:; iij».ii slisn-

lute I rei-ilom of commerce It was in iliisiliivr

lion that the Boston [Mople in.mil. afliT thir

hail ii.^iiiiited noil intercourse in their i>»a

market wlih British traders Tiny pditienel

• '.iiirress i.i n-incdy thcM' imlKimsMiii'iiH >(

Iradc. and sent a nicmorial to tie Ir imii liti>s

tun' This liiMiiinent tiritid i|ia! l«»ly t" iiuK

on iKtion liv Congn'ss 'I'liey r.irine.'l a Cooi

iniltcc of t .irri.s|siiulence to ciifurie tlifm |'i««

u|Min the Hliole country —W 11 Wo-ilrt,

/•^..•...i„(> ,),„/ Siifirii II,, I i,f .\,,r t'.HijA^'-

ITnW. ./,, -w ir '21.

A. D. i;^ -Plans for new States ui the

Nortbweet Territory. Se.- Xokihwkst Tmiu
ToliV « Till, I" S A I). 1>I

Wen
mill

.•54 (W
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A. D. 17S4.—RtTolt ia TuntuM acaiatt
tkc territorial ctMioa to Coacriaa.— Tht
SUt* of Fraaklia. 8e« Tkhhcmec: A. U.
177«-17>*4:«ii<l 17».V

A. D. 1784- — Th« Brtt dailj Ntwtpapcr
pnblication. 8«¥ I'rihtiho itml pRENf: A. I).

i;m-iHia.

AD. 1784.— The Snancial admieiitration
of Robert Horrit.— Cost of the war.— Knmi
M*y. I7M1. until April. 17M5, IIm- liiinkn i>r the
llnanciti nmimKi'mi-ntof the revoliitionarv atriiK'

iW n-»U'<l ii|Kiii Koliert Morri«. nf I'hilaili'lphiii,

who Ill-Id tlir .ifflce which VoaiirvM hiul crratMl
ind i-nlitle(l "the Hii|H'riiit«'iiili-iit of Kliiam-eii."
Norria » clctnii'lxini arguvtl that he deaerveti do
frcut cnilit for hi* iiianaKeiiiriil nf the tliiaim-i

u roinpareil with his prokreawini, liecauae in
Us time everything turned in hU fiivour. It is

true that If things had riinained a« befnrr. lie

ceuld not have restored the tiiinnees; for the
minirle iif currying im a war without iiieau* Ima
Dfvir yei liiTn |H-rfornied hy anyhmly. The
eiTiiis wldeli gave liini an op()<>rtuiiitr to reaton;
tlie tiimiu ts. hy intelligent and energetic action,
wrre lu follows. The tlml wan the eoTlapN' of the
pajKr nim iicv and its aliwdiite removal from
cinulHlioii. in May. 17H1, just iK-fon- he tisik oftlce.

A> siMin H« it Kiin out of the WHV. ii|H-eie came
In. He «!«s iilile to throw aalde all the tramnieU
Is wliii li ilie tmisury o|H-rution.s had Ihtu en-
Uuirliil liy the paiHT system. It is true that he
dill nni siiiiii-d In his attempt to relieve himself
miirily fr.iiii ili,.».' nntiiipations, wliiili. Inas
muih a.< lliey were antieiiiations. would have
usihI ii|. till- nvenuesof his lime; liul It wusa
gn»\ piiri foi him to Ih' alile to eondiiet his cur
rrut "jKTatio'^s at ha.st In tirms of «|H'(ie The
mnriil iliini; in Ids favour was the gn'at help
(tniiiiid liy Knince in 17N1. and . siMcially the
iuiiii.rtniion nf a part of this in H|MHi... "This
enal.lnl liiin to found the hank, froniwhieh he
iH'rrw.,! >ix limes what he put iiilo ii. Tin-
cliiifiw.f ihe liank to liiin. howiver. was to
(iiwi.iiiii III. noli's which he tisik for hills of i x
cliHiiL'i Tli.n also il was iM)K.siliI<' for lilm to
^•liir.tli,( \|,.iiM-, in I, wav whiih his prede
crsMTs iiad h.t linii Ihe cocrruge or Ihe oppor
tiiiiiiy I,. I. ioinpli,|i. I,..,.uu»<- ill their lime Ihi-
»lm,.« „f |1„. „|,1 |,|,.||„„| ||;„1 ,„„ j;,„„, f„r
en..iivli lo fori-.' ai ,iuies<riic. in the reforms. In
>l'>rn-. 111,,.- and eliielly. as it appears, Iiv Ids
iJiTiiMi.H -,11,1 rii.-rii. the e\peiidiiiires were
Ti';i!,i r- durr.l for an army of a jriv,.|, «,.,.
rtlun llie iv;ir .lime to nil eiid.it was possilde
tnrlnmtore,!,,,,- il,,- entire estHhlishinenl 10 av«> !..« m:,|,. N.-m „,. ,„„i,.,. ,|„„ ,j„. ,.,ir,.r,.,

i|M!iir..lu,, iax;iii, „ lion- fruit wlihli, alllioiii:li
"«.-» trnul III ,,i„- |„,i„t „f view, was lar-e
Hi'Hi-l, i„ U. UTV iiii|>.iriaiit to him in his .les
hrii. .ir(iiMi..i.,ri,,s Kiiially, when his ii,.,d
»is ilu- i;r.:ii,-st. imd thise advantages ami
«I>p..rm„ii.,.s proved iimd.-.pi.-ii,-. ||„. ris,- of

(•-.Iiv l».,,i,i.MNNi, „|,uii„-d Ml four diir.-reni''''.
- l;-. Ihe l{,-|h.rl of ITlm til,- total

iiK'Hiil of , \|„,„|i,,ir,.. and advanies at the
.«urv of ,|„- I iii...d Slates, during Ihe war.

I ^IK-He valii,
,
wa. estimaf.sl as l,,llows. 1T7.-|

.'% ; r;""»M,ii.m -it::. ;jiji.i,s.i.rtjti _
i'',t.,

'"-'''* '"" I'l.TlM.lf.'il - 1TS<)

-;.;..!•-" ''•"-' '«•' -''*-' •^:"'-«.74.V

IT ;.*:;" ''^' '•"'' *''l"*-''-..'.". to NovemlH-r
-Total p> i^., ,1;,:, -i-^j^ ,^^,^. ,,^^^^,^ ^^^^ ^1^^

«
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country lapscil Into dcpeiiclrnce on France ttttr
the alliaoce wh forinwl. Tile round numlier
opiHMitc nm is Terv eloqueut. It means aii-
•nliy and guesswork. . . . Acconling to the
best rrciirds we posxeiis, the cost of tlie war to
the Lnlu-d Stales, n-diiced to sp«Kie value
year hy year at the offlcial scale of deprectation.
which lieing always lielow the truth, makis
is.?*!. fJil"'*

'"" '''«''• "*"• »» "'"'Ve state!,
Wa,^^,!!*!, at the tn-asiirv. Then, were als<i
Cf-rtllicaU-a of Indeliteilnesa out (or #I<I,7um imm).
There had lieen e.<i|H'iidisl in KuroiM-, w'liii ll

never went through the treasury, i-'i .mi inn)
Tlie Slates were estimated to have exiHiid.il
»3I.I)IH),IK)0. ToWl. flllVDINMXNI. Jefferson eal-
culnteil It at f 1-K),{>0II,IHN). hy aihling the delitt
ineiirreil and Ihe continental eiirn'ncy. Tlie
deht contrai'ted liy Knglaiid during the war
wasi-lI,VlN«I.INK), for whieh £91,(JI»t,000 wen,
reallzisl. Thi' Comptroller of the Treasury of
r ranee said that it cost «(»,0UO,(X)0 llvri-sayear
lo support Ihe army in America. Vergennes Uikl
IjifayetU', In NovciiiInt, 1782, that Kranee had
exiH'udwl •i.Vt.Oim.tiiH) llvri'S in the war. Tli.f«
Is an often repeati'd statement tlut the war iiist
hmiiee l.'.HNI.IIOd,!)!)!! iivres. or 1,2««,(K«) IKK)
or l,,VHl.i»(H).iNio. Arthur Young put it at
i','5(I.INN).i)(m, sterling, IVoliahlv if WMKIO.tNX) a
year for live years, or WU.IKNI.INIO, was taken
"" 'l'«' «i int directly e.\|H'iided for and in
America l>y Kranc', it would la- as fair a eom-
piitatlon as could la- made of her conirihiilion
to American lii<le|M'iidenee. She had large e\-
IH-nilitiires eU-where In the pros.-cull.in of her
war aiiainsl (Jn-at Hrilain. and her iiieiil.-nlal
h-tsis of ships. ,tr , win- great. When Knulaml
al.andon.sl ih.-.ITort to sulHlue the colonies, she
was in a far iH-li.-r position for eonliiiiiiiig it
tliaii cither of her adveraaries. (icori;e III. was
hy no means stupid in Ids commenis ami surges-
lions niKiiit the war No Kiiirlislnnan of the
periisl said things which n..w »<i 111 wimt in llie
relroNpei-t .\s early as Sipii inUr. I7hi» ho
saUl: •.Vincrica is disln ss4-il lo the !;rcat<sl de-
gree. The linanecs of France, as «i 11 ,is Spain,
arc in iiogiHsl siiiiation. Tliis i\ar. like llie la.sti

will provi- oiH- of iridit' This opinion was
fully juslitleil ill I7N-,' Krcmh linaiices were
thill hastening lowanl haiikruplcv. so that
France loiild not coiiiinuc tin- »ar ixpeiises or
the loans and »iilisidi.-^ |o America Kiigllsli
credit was high o.IoIm r '.'. IT"-;'. Verginncs
wrote t.i Montiiioriii, III It the Knglisli lleet waa
stronger than at tin- lii-:;iiii,iiii: of tlie war, while
the thsis of FriiiK- and Spain were weaker;
that French linanecs win gn-allv weakened,
whili- Kiiclisli indil was liiuli; that Knulaiid
hail rccoM-rcd inilwence in |{iis.sia, ami thmugh
ltiis.-.ia on I'msKJa and .\ii.siria. He wanted
(M-aii- and ncoiiciliation with Kiiglaiid in order
toiul«'li her in eastern Kiiropc. If Kiigland
had cli ,-. II to persevere in the war. the mailer
of credit would have liisn the most imporlaiit
eleniiiii in her i lianccs of success, aside from
Ihe iialiirai dillleiillics of the enterprise —
W >i Sumner. 77„ /V,„i;,c(,r .mil Iht t\i„in.;t
"! t>'< .l/.l. /'fW^l/|,.;l, ,-/,. •et(r, -J),

A. D. i7«4-'788,-Diipute« with England
orer the execution of the Treaty of Peace —
Difficulties with Spain.- The question of the
Navigation of the Miitiiiippi.— Eastern jeal-
ousy and Western excitement.- ^Srimis ,lis
putch soou arose, cuucvruiug the execution of iliu
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trMtyof ptmce: udcMb oMion complalneil i>f
lnfr»ctl(»« bjr th* other On the pirt of the
Infted 8ut«i. It wu »lk-Ke(l that aegnet tuul
Been carrieil «w«y. lontniry to the treaty : ami as

*VL" .y- "*?'• """Kft'" Inatructwl theirmlDlMen for neffodating peare t^, remonatraU- to
the HritUh court a«{aliut this «>n<iu<t of their
cnmmaiHli-r In Ameri<-8. and to take nuuurea to
obtain nparatlon. The InlU-.! 8t»u-«. alao. com
plalne«l Mint the western (mmU lia<l not liecn mir
ren.lere.1. agreeably to Iniily Hllpulallons. Onat
Britain ..„ her imrt, »ll..ce.l lluit leRal IminMI-
ment. li«,l N.en lnter|M«„l u. prevent the eollec

I « I
"','

''''"* '" •^""•f'"i
;
and that the Sth.. .1 an -i V T ;

""""'•. nuu mat me llinmud 8tli artlelm. nlailnR to ih,, property of the
!%.'?• '"}'' ?;' '"'''" '""»I>1I"I with, fn June,
17S4. the leBl«ltttun. of Virginia not only de-
clare.1 t wi ihjre li.«l l«.n »„ infmctlon on the
part of Great ilritain of the Tth article. In detain-
ing he ilaves and ..iher pro(«rlv of tlie cltlzena
of the I nitwl Huiteii, but Inslriirted their dele
mitea In congreaa ton-(|ue« that a ri>ni..nstr«nie
be pn^-nUil to llie llrillitli nmrt agalnxl sucli hi-
fractiou and to r>-.iulr.- rfparallon. Thev also
dln'cte.1 tli.ni In Inform c..iiKrc»» Hint the slaU-
of \ rgliim ...ncelved a Ju»t ngurd lo the na-
tl..nal h<.nor and Interest ohli«e.l1,er .issiinhlv to
withhold Ihclr CO oiK-ration In il„. ,,>niplele'ful
fllnient of the tnuiy until the sucrss of smh n-
monstninre «.i8 known, or they should have
further ilinii ion, fr ,iii r.,ngns». They at the
•ante liiiie de. i.ir.d, that as s. « r.>|winitl..n
forsuch In rH(ti..n >li.,ui,l 1m- ina.l.-, ..r c.,nKr.ss
ih.ml.| tu.lp. it ln,IU|).iis«|,lv n,-.e»«arv. su.li
acts i« lnh,l,it,..| ,i„. re...v.r;- of IJritlsli .l.his•houM lKn.|,.«|,,l. „i„i,,:,v.ii.nt m.i.l.-. in su.h
llnieari.l niniin.r as hlioul.l .-..li.im with the .x
hau,.,.,l snm.li..n ..f the ..ut.-, |„ .onse.iu.n,..
of lli.m. .11(11. .iltir, ami ,li,|„i|..,. ,„„ar,J. early
In the y..,ir 1,*-,, .l..|,.rmli,.-.l to mimI a mini,!, r
pIeiii|K,t.tiliary to (Jr.-at Ilritain

; an.l on th.- L'ltliof Fel.ruary.l..hn .\,lain» wa» appoint. ,1 to ret.
ri'«nt Hie I „it,..| .siai,., „, t|„. ,,,„„ „f |.,„„|„;,He viaslnstru.te.1 in a r.sp... if„i |„„ ,!„„ ,„,,„.
ner to llHi.,t l|,„t the riiit.-,| states Ik- imm «i,|,
out further .l.lay. into |H„„..H.si.,„ „f :,|1 il„'. |„„is
and t.rnt.,ri.;, «itl,in their liniiiH »lii. li an- i,„;>
h.l.l l.y Hriii,h Karris,,,,-.'.

. , .Mr. .l.iT.rs.,,,WHS »,,.,„ after app..i„i,..l t„ r,.,,r,.«.,„ ,|.- I i,i„.,|
Stal.-s at ,e ,.„„„ „r V.ts,, ,. i„ ,|„. r.„,„, „fDr Krankim, »l,„ had |,.,.ve to return l„„„...
aft.r ail al«,n<-,- ..f nin.- y.ars. Mr. I.lvlnt'si,.,,
havuiK. r.-..i...,,..,l the olll... .,f s,.,.n.i„ry of f„ni,i„
affairs. Mr. .ay. iu .Mar.|i. ITS.). ,„„f Ufore hi,
return fn,m Kur.iiH.. w.u. ap|«.lMte,l In his pl„..Mr .\,laiii»r.|.aire.l t.. th.- Ilritisli .-ouri amiwas r.,.iv.-,la» Ih.' lirst ininisi.r from the lnii..l
htai.., »,„..,. „,.ir i,.,l..,H.„.|..i„.,. „as a. kn.ovl

Z,,, '" '.•'•,""'''< f. I>V Mr .V.larus pn-
K-nl.-l a iiMi,i„rial to th.- Itriiish s.-. r.-tarv ,.f
•tat.-. Ml whi, I,. ,,f„.r siatinu'lh.- .I,t,.nii..u of the
w.-st.rn |-.sts .•.mtrary t,. th,. Mipi,lail„ii, i„ them-aiy ,.t |,.a<... |„. i„ ,|i.- iiaiu.- au.l in li.lialf of
the I .iM.-,| siat..sr.-.,ul..-dthat all his nia j.stv ,annus an,lp,rris.,ns Is- f„rlhwitl, with.iraUii
fr.. 11 Ih.. ,..,,1 I ,„„.,i s„„,,. fp„„ „|| ,„„| ,.^,.,^^.
of he ,«,sis an.l f..rir,s.,..s l«.f„r.. en.iiiierat.-.l
an.l fr.. Ill .v.rv p..rt. pU. e an.l harls.r. withhi
the .•rril..ry ..f ih. sai.l I „i,..,l .stat,.,. ac,.,r.lii,K
to the true Imi „ „f „„. ,r,.,„|,,,

•

t,, „,i*
ni.n...rml the Hriiish s., retary. I„r.l Cariiiarth.-n
rviur,i..l ,.11 ausw.-r .„, tl„. -..hiI, „f K.hruarv,

,l.sa. iu whicii h.-a<kn..wledKe«the.letenlion;.f

of t&e treaty of praee on the part of Ih . ffiiSutea by i.iterp,«inK Impedimenta t. th. r^'!?ery of firltish debta In America Th^
•wer was accompanlwl with a stal..ni,.„ , ^»arfc,u. natanivs In which the 4il, ar?i l" i^l«n violald hv acts of the suu-, T '„„
plalntaof Ureat Ilritain also exten.l.sl t., ,r,.,.T
of the .Vh an.1 6lh arti.-les of ,C[Z,' ? 1!^
to the n...very of crtaln pn.p.Tiv .^ •,„ „"/
ca hmi The answer of the llritlsf, se. r.'t.« «!
submltto,! to congress; an r.l.r t., r'^,*"the diincuUI.-. con.plain«l of. ,i„„ ,„;,""'
March. I,><.. uiianlmoiisly de<l«r.-.l ilwt „ii .C
a.ta. or parts of acts, existing In uiiv ..f il„. , ,,„repugnant to the treaty of pea. .-. .„n:i„ ,„

,,'"•

|)falcil; ami they ncomineml,-.! i,, ,i„ „.,,,.,,make such re|K'al by a general law.
'

.
, i,cular letter to the states accoii,pai,ie,l \tj„

de..|aratlons. n whhh .-ongri-s,, »,„, w.- h,,". i?
1 U-ml..ly «„.l ,llspassl.>ii«|..|y exami,,..,! ,in,| „,„
s denil Hie ^-veral facu an.l mail, rs .jr,-,.,! |,,
• Jreat Brilaiu. as lnfra.li..iis .,f i|„- tr. ,.v (

JK^ace ..n the iwrt of Aim-ri.a, an.l »,- r.:.J
hat. In »..meof the slat.-s, t.., litil.alt. r,ii„„l^Urn pat. to the public faith ,,|,.,|,,„| ,,,. ,J

iri-aty. In c..ns..,,u.-i„-e .,f tin, 1,.,,,,^. ,u.\u<tlof New llatnpshir.-, Maswi. hiiwit,. UIi.kI, Ku„,.
(onneeticut. Delawar.-. .Marvlaii.l. Vir-ir , ."ii

.N.irthCanilina. pas«-,| a.-ts cinplvinL . 1,'iu
n-c.,miii.ii.lath.ns cmtiiln.-.l in it 'n ,vr,ii.,a
..fill.- a, I .,f Virginia, liow..v..r. wl.i, I, r. ,,i-al„|
all a.ts pn-v..„ilng the r.-...v..rv ..f .|, !,i, ,1,,,. ,.;Hntish siilijeits. was suspen.l.<.| unijl ,h,. n.n,.
n.ir .)f that stale sh.nil.l |»s„, „ ,,r.„ :|aiii;.ij„o.
giving iLitlcethat (Ireat iiritalii liaj .1. Iiv,.r,,l,iD
Ih.- w.sterii rH.slH, ami was als,. lai^in.- ui.asaM
f..r 111., further fullllniein .,f il„. ,„...,, „f

'

hv .|.liverln|; up the m,:r.s.H lHl„ni;;i..: l'. ll,e
.lil/j.iis ..f that Slat,., <arri...l i,»av ...iinirv t.i" '•"•'icle of th..|r..aly. ..r l.v m.M,,,' .;,».
p..ns.ili.,ii for the »;,ni.. . . Tl,, llrjij.l, .-ounwas n..t y.t .II,,h,s.-.| i,, ...ur ini,, ai,. , ..iniwr
eial inaly with llie Inii..! Slat.-, ti...S
l..rs wer.-, n.. .l.iiil.i. saii,||,.,| ||,,„ ,|„. ;„i»;,„„.,.,
Ih..y eiij,.y...| iin.hr Hi. ir ..wn i. -iii.ti.Mis »,i»
gniiter than c.i.il.l U. ,,l>iain...| lo aru tr.-.ii ,\,n
...uhl make with Am.ri.a. And il.i- w,.-.™.!,'
al.ly. ..ne ..f ih.. prin.'ipal r..a.s.,ns .,f t|„.ir r. f'i»»l
l.> inl.r int., any sii.h tnaiv .\, ,li.- Ilriiisli
.jmit .l...lm,.,| s,-ii,linK a minisi.r 1,. 11,.- liiut-l
-Slat.s, Mr A. lams, In ().!,,Ur. ITs; .„ i,,, „..

.|U.st. ha.l l..av.. |,> return hoin. Tli»
I nlt...l .stat.-s hail als., at 11,1, ,„.ri„l t.. .-n.^.m-
l.-r .lilll..,ili,, , will, Spain as w. ii ,„ liiv.I Itni
aiii 1 Im- Hv,. KlorLlas having in.,.,, , ,„i,.,| ,„ y,
nilholl.. iimj.siy. s..ri.,iis.li,p,ii,.s»„,„.,r„„. ,|,„

''|'.'>'."" " I'' «"''jecl ,.f 111.- naviL'ati..u.,f Uir
Mississippi, I,., I with r..s|«.. t ! , i|„. l,.Hini|ari..i
..r Louisiana ai„l tli...-..,|,.,l t..rrii,,rv Ih,' Sp,n.
ish ...iirt siill p..rsi.|..,l i„ it, ,|,.|,.r,„j„,n;i..;i I.
.•v.l.id.. 111.- Ameri.aiis fr,.in Hi.- i.a-. i;..,ti.,ii ,.(

II,.. .Missis,i|,|„
. . . |„ |h-...iiiIh., IX „,„

k;r.-ss .h..lar,..l it ii...-,.»,arv L, s..n.l a i„ii,i.si,.r!.,

Spain. h'rllii.piir|H,s.-.,l»,|j,i,tini;il,.iiit..rffri.:£
claliiis „f III,, iw.i naii.,ns resp....|iii.; il..- ii.iii;i

! "' ''" Mis.issi|,|,i. ,iii.| ..iii.r mall, rs l.it-i.:.

inl..n.,tinK l.. Hi.. iM^a,-.- an.l u'.»hI un-i. mwIuu-
whUil ,,ll>.'l,l I,, siihsisl ImIhisii them Tliii «i«
|>rev..ni..,l l,y H„. app.,iiiini,.|iT ,,f II.,., i)i-(,i

<.aril.i.jiii. ,, iiiiniHt.r fr.im Spain, wl... arriv..! ::.

Hie I liili.l .-siai.-s ami was ackii.,«l..,U"! !'» .'!'

gri-ss in Hie suiuiuer of IT"". .>«,ii a(ut liii

ilft^l":
.•{410
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tnlTtl, Mr. J>r, thra wrreUrjr of fnrrivn affsin,

wu apiHiintnl to trrat with the 8p*oTah iiiinii-

ttronilu'jiart of thBL'nlt«l Mali's. . . . A* Mr.
)tj, hy liU inatrui'tioiiH, wiu iii>t tn cnucliulc s
tmiy until the tame wu cominunlratnl to con-
ptu ami ipproTrU by them, and waa alan ape-
dally dirrctnl t« obtain a atipiilntion nrkmiwl-
tdgiog the rJKlit of the I'nitcd Mtam to tlii'ir

tetritorial clitlina anil the frrv navi|rutiiin of tlin

HMMJpiil, at caUblUhttl in their treaty with
Omt liritaln, hr, on the Sil of Aii^iiiit, ITMO,
wbniUteil U) congreaa the . . . plan (if a cdih.
mrnial treaty, and ttateil the illtilviiltica in oli.

ttiglDK the atlpulatlnn rtMiiiinil. . . . 'Ciniim-
itaoml sawe are [said Mr. Jay

| J think it wimld
be ri|i«lit'nt to agree tliat the treaty hIiou Id lie

Bmiti-d to twenty live or thirty yeara, and that
onr "f the article* abould atip'ulate that tin-

I'niii'd Hiale* would forbear to use the nav
iKaii.in of that rli'cr Ik'Iow their territories to
tliPiKean. Thus the duration of the tn-aly and
of the forlH'araner in (|UvHtiiin should be liiniled
toflwsame period.". . . Anion^ other miaons,
Mr. J:ir slated that the navlKntion of the .Miosis-
lippl was not at that time very Iniporlani. ami
«."|M not pnilnilily beroiiie so in leiw tliaii twenty
flvi' i.r iliirly ynn. and lliat a forlHanin.r to use
It, uhili- il KM not wanted. wa.s no Rn-al sarri-
fiw-Ihiit Spiiiii Iheneiriudeii the |m>o|.|<' of the
Initi-d .Mai.9 from that iiaviKalion. and lliut it
cmM only Is' aci|uiml by war. for wliieh ll»-
l"nit.^l Siniea wen' not llieii prepami : ami lliat
In raw of war Franee would no iloubl join
Spain (onirnsH were much ilivideii on tills in-
Iinsiin.: Kiihjeet. The s»'ven statesal the nonli
iiicluilim' I'l nnsylvania. were dlspi.w.1, in caw i

tttfiiiy (.mill Moioiherwisc Ih- made, lo forlieur i

thp u* of the iiaviiration of tlie MU.si«.ipp| below 1

ilii; M.uih.rii l«iiiii.!ary of llie Inited Slates, for
• hraiii-.l mile, and a resolution was siibiniiiefi
t.-. ceniiress reiKaline .Mr. Javs instnulioiis of
llii- iitli ,.t .VuL'UsI, 1T*1, and Uhieb was earri.-d
•fVin xi.iies nuainst (Ive. . . . This, however'
wut.p U- 1,11 the express eondlHon that a stipii
Uli'iii.f f,,r!ieanui(e should it,it be ronstrued to
Hlmi'iusli ihe riuht of the riiiti-.! Stales imie-
pin.lviit „f MuhMipidalion. to um- and naviirate
Mil nvi r from its «oiirre lo llie ocaii ; and that
»u<li »ii|,ul!iti„n was not to Is. made unless it
>ii..u|,| l,.,,tn-,d ill Ihe siuiie treaty thai th,. nav-
iiaii.in :,i,.l II,.' of tl,.- said rivi r alh.v
!fn«.ct|..!i In its souree s|,o,Ud Ik.-

Mil n.-,ii,.,H.-„n,l .Mr. Jav was .

IiTan ui.l,,, the lerriiorlal limits of llie I uit.d
Miil.s were siknowledK'e.iand s.'eund » nlitii;

leni.s :,::riT,l Istwein the Inileii Sinles

siii'li ill

onimon lo
was to iiiak.' no

.\s by the eonfe'li rallou

I.I til,

ami Hn.'ii iiriiuin.

liu-:i«vei„..f ,„„esi„„.s vv„s ii.eessarv ill .iiaKliiL' .

it. ^r i

"""" """''"r "as < sid'ere.i re.,,ii, :tnu ^-n„,p ,|„.,.„|,. i„„r,„.,ions ill relation t„ I

e.
. .lll.l " " ".• •; - « . -. .

'

vi.'iH iiistr

•inilM will,,,,,, „|,. ,,,«.„, „f „i„,, „„,,
prc«-.T.hins Ml cm^jreKs
ilisirs. V,,,,, |,

"111 H was iiueslioiied whether tlie pre-
ruetions^-hei, t„Mr. .lav ...old !»• re-
lllioul the ass.nI of nine .;iates These
i!" "1 r.m:jress,

||,„„k|, „i,|, ,.|,„„,,|

fns, ..! J"
'.""•;"."'•. partly known, ami ejeiied

;S. ,1 ,
\' ""^' '"•K-x-iWions wen.

;ii;^.:^:t:™:;;'!r.::>::-!j::;.:";-»T'i-"111 It is not surpnwnK Ihat Ihe news
r im, iiile.l nbanehauiient of ||||. nav
Mississippi. Ihe only oulhi for their
suould Uve excited great alarn.

among iu inhahitantt. They were much ezM>
perateil by tlic aelzuro and confiscation of Ame^
lean pro|ierty by the Hpaniania, on ita war
clown the river, which liK.k place nlsiut the
•ame time. The pro|m,iiion made in ton-
*"'."* .^'^ magnified inU> an artual tnatv.
and eai «l from the weateni people most bitter
complaints and repniacliea. ... To quiet the
aimnhensions of the western inhabitants, the
deleiratea from North Carolina, in Septenilsr
I.NH submittwl toronifresa a resoluiion deelar-
ln){ Hint whereas many eitizena of Ihe I'liited

j

Mali's, who possi'ss lands on llie western waters
I

have expn'ssed much uneasiness fnim a n port

I

timt ciiKress are disposi'd to tri'al with Spain

I

for llie surnmler of ihein laiin lo Ihe navicaiion
of Ihe river .Mississippi; in oriler therefori' to
ipilel Ihe minds of our fellow citizens bv reniov.

I

iuK such ill f.iunded a|>preliensions. resolved
that Ihe I nilisl Stales have a clear, absolule utid
miahi'ttiible < lalni lo the free uavlKalion of iIiq
river .Mississippi, wliiili claim is not only sup.
ported by iheexpress slipulationsof Iri'ttlhs but
by llie (tn-al law of nature.' The secretary of
foreign affairs, to whom this resolution was re-
femsl. re|M)rli'd, thai us the rumor mentioned in
the ri'soiuiion was not warranted by the negisi.
atii.iis Islwisn the I'nitiHl Slates aiid Spain llio
menilsrs Is- pc rmilled to ci.iilradiet it. in' the
most explicit terms. Mr. .lay also .staled, there
could Is- no olijecii,,!, to del lariiiK tin- ricbi of the
I mil d Stall's lo Ibe naviijation of tlie river clear
and absoliile— ilial this had always Is'cn his
opiiii..ii: and thai the onlv nue,,ii,",ii |,ad Iseu
wheth.r a iiiiHilileatioii of tiial riirlil foreiiuiva-
lent ndvanlaiiis was advlsiiljle; and tl ith ||..

formerly tboiiirht smh a in.sliiicaii..ti niliil.i Is,
jiroper, yet that circumslatiees ami ili.scontiiiis
had siiiie in!eri.os..d to n-mler il .|iiestii.iial.le.
lie also ailvi«4'd lliat fiirllier in ::.ii iali.iii, with
Spain Ik- Iraiisfern'd t.> the n, w ^i ni-ml ii.iv, in-
meiit. On this report, cnirr. ss. on the Kith of
NplemlM'r. ITHM. iti „nler i.i rem.,v,- ihe apore.
heiisionsof the Western .s..|il> rs, iln lare.l that the
memtM-rs Is- iHiiniited to i ..iiiruli, t the report
n-ferri'd to by Ihe deleLMt. s Ir..!!! .\„rlh ( ,iro-
lina; ami tit Ihe same lim.. nsoh, d • that the free
llaviL-llioil of the ruer Mississippi is a ileir allll
isM-mial ri.i.'ht of th,- fi.i',.,| .M..,tes. ami that the
saiiie ouk-ht to he loiisi.hn.i ami supported as
Mich. .Ml further iieps iali.,iis w lib Spain weru
a[,..rcfern.| to the iie'v iv.leril iroveriinient •—
I. IMitiii, /'•././,..,; „„,/ r,,,' I/,, I, „,//„ t: .<,

cf'. 17 (.-. '.^—'It was iiiip.iri.o.t for the fpin-
tiersnieii lo t,i!.i- the |.aki. I',.sis fn.m the Itrit-
isli: but it was eviii iiion important lonnst
trom the Spaniards the fne iiavli,'aiii,» of the
Mississippi. While the Lake I'.isH were held by
the s:arris.,iis of a f„n i^ii power, the w..rk o"f
sett, ill'.' the m.rtliHesierii territory w.is bound to
Ko (ornani slowly and paiiifullv; but wiiile the
navi^raiioii of the .Mississippi was barred even
the s.ltlemeiits alrea.ly founded coiiM imt altain
to their pr..per pr.isperity and importance.

.

llie Westennrs were rinhl in refianlini; us iii.lis
peiis.il.le the free n.ivigaiion of il„. Mississippi.
i hey Were ri;:lit also in 'h.ir deterniiiialion ulli
lualdy to ae.|uin' the control of tlie wli.ile riv.r
from the soiine I., the inoiiih lluvever the
Westerners wished more than the privilejre ,,f
s- inline down siream Iheprislucts of their w Is
and pastunsami lilhsl faruis. Thev hmh.lr, i.lv
lH'i;un lo cast lougluK <yc» on th 'fair Spai.isL
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. ,. —."-.^ >.«. i..uiiiri link uiTKoiM] or wmat-
iDg from the H|i«alanl •ouu- p<irtloD of lili riili
ami in guard«| domain. It wai not alon« tl.,-
attltuile of the fmntlrnmeD lowanU Spain tlutt

"f? ""!«'• »"«' •'"••'I 'ip<w a iltiiHtlon for
which thriT waa little preciilcnt. Tliclr nU
tlona with one another, with their l.rfthr<n of
the mboanl an.l with the KiMleral rfovernni.nl
llkewlae had to be adjii»te<l without miiih
chance of profiting by antcnl.-nt eiperi.mv
Many ph.i«e« of tlii-ae relation* UlKM-n the peo-
pk- who »U)ed at homo anil tli<w who wondennl
off to make hoinen. Utween the fmntlrninien a*
they forme.1 yoiuig .StaU>», ami the Central (^>v.emmont repn'stntlng the old StaUi. were eniln-ly
new, and were III imderatniMl by l^.th parti™
• -•

.

»"'""''^' «"war.U the Wealermm of
ceruin portions of the population In Uh- older
BUtes, and eiip<-clally in the northeaatem Htatea
wa» one of unreasoning Jeiilouny ami auiiplclon':
and though this mental attitude rarely rry.tni.
Hied Into hostile dee<l», its very exislenre, and
the knowleilge that It did exist, enibitten-d themen of the \y.-st . hi the northeastern
Btatet. and In New Kngland eapeclully. this fetl-
Ing ahowed itself for two gineratlon. after the
cl.*e„f the lj.v,.lution«ryAV.ir. On the whole
the .>cw hnttlanders hiive exert- d a more pro-
found ami whole8<imc Intl.ii iice UjMm the devel-
opment of our common lounlrv than has ever
been txert.il by any other e.paily numeroui
body of our |»ople. They have \v,i the nation
In the path of ivll lilMrtv and sound eovern
inenlal ailministratliin. Hut tin. often tliev have
viewe<l the nuli..n * jfrt.wth an.! v'reat.ieM"froma
narmw and proviri.ial siauilpoini. and have
griiilglngly n.-.|uie>(.,i In. ratlier tlian led the
inarch lovianl-. roiiiin,„ial supn-niaev In
shapiuK Ibe nation s p„li<y Tor the future tlieir
•ensc of hl»t..ric iMPtiKiliv.. wetrnd iiniM-rfe. I

. . . I he extreme represeniativi's of this nortli-
easteni .teetlonailsm not only ohjiil.d to the
glT>w|hof the W.stiit the time now un.h r .,ii
Jlderalion. but even avowal a .hsire to work it
harm, by shultini; the Mis»i.s«l|,pi. so a., |„ iH-netit
the . ..mnierie of ihi' .\lluntic Stales TlK-.e
Intolerant extremists not onlv opposed Ih.- .-id-
nii».sion of the young western States into i|,,.
I Mlun liut at a later date actually ann<.un<r.l
that the annexation by the lulled Stales of
vast territories Is yond the Mi-sissippi ofT.n.l
Just (aus.- for the MTeHsion of the m.rlhca.st,rn
Males. Kven those who diti not lake such «„
iiflvMhced ^Tound fell an unnast.nalil,- dreail lest
the W..St mi«hl t-row to overi.,p the KaM in
l>""ir

. . .
.\curiMiis f.aiurc of tlie way Miiinv

honcsi ni<.n l.«.ke,i al the West wius their limhif
Ity t.i »ie |,Mw ess. iitiallv tninsient were s.ime of
the charactcnsti. s to which lli. v ..bjecud. ThustlHv .*,.r,. .ilirnied at th.' tufl.uleme an.l Ih.'
la»i.- 'I>'"''..inuii;s.,f various kinilswhi.hL'nw
OUtol i«-.".. litioiis of front i.r silllement an.l
•pars.- !„,|,„lnii„„. Tli.y l.«.k.-.| with anxious
rorrlH.fir^- to Ih.. time when Ih.. turi.ul.nt an.lUwhss ,,.,pl,. « ,1 ,„, >.,.r,. „„„„.„„„. an.l
WOUI.I (omi a il. „s.. an.1 pow.rful oopulati.m

,r,",'.T,'i"
",' "'^''

l"
'*'"'• PfP'Tllon as the

ls,pulali,.n iB.ann- .l.-iiv. |h.. c.,n,|lli..ns which
causeil Ih,. .pialiii.s t,, „ hi.h they ol.J...I,.dwoud .lisap|K,.r. Kv,.,, ,|„. „„.„ „.h„ |,..„| ,„„
much g.««l ,..nsi. t.> shar.. ih.s.. f.ars. ev, » ui,.,,
a» broadly patri.,tlc as .lay, ,„uld n..t realii,- the

extreme rapidity of weitem growth. K«,t,,ok,an.l Terieaaee grew mueb faster than «d7, u'old frontier cubn ea ba<l ever irrown "M"*
.l«.r lack of «,H.rien„.. eiJtertf"mi.",„ .". :»
not rral xe that Ihh rapl.lity of grow?" ll "
n«vlg,t|„n of the Mls,l«lpp| a „,„„." .I'T'""
.liate and not of futun- Inleresi t.. th.. \\„,While many of the ixsiple on the essi.m^'
lH«r.l thu. U«,k an imiefensible |h-1,

,''„"'"
ence to the Irani Alleghany wt I.., . ,1 1^ ,1
|H-rlod Imme-llaUly .uccWlIng th. h.''

, ^here were targe bodle. of ,f„ ,«,,„, ,7°;
heae same .tneiiH-nt., Inchi.ilnK v..rv nmnv i,their p..pu ar h-«.ler,. wh.»e ..w„ aiil ^1,:""f. « "H- L-nl.,n w«, If anythi,,;;. ,*

r,

'

L"^worthy. They were clamorouaal.m, tl,. ,riZan.l were n.,t unready to u«, v..ii...| ,i
."

, ,^,

disunl.,n when they ,l,.,.me,l th.,.. riVl ','"i^'frltig.,!; but they.towe.l little «ppr,.,Uti,V°/
their .>wn .lutles to the Inlon.

. Tl 'v ,1man.h..l that the L'nite.1 Stat.s wr.«t inl.
ritish the Lake l',s.,.. an.l fr.'nM"'..!^ . »;

the navlgath.n of the Mississippi ^',"
"h^'

•••eine,! Incapable of umlerstan.lit.V thai ir ,ld

forfeit a I chamv of «chl,.vin.« th.. v.rv pur,..^they ha.1 In view. ls.,.Him. th.-y w.,„|,l |,
.'„' ^talnly Is, at the mer.-y .,f Hriulin, an.i pr„w ,'

at lea.1 f.,r w.me tim... iit the in.r.A .,f .^,±
also. Th,.y opp,«...| pivl„K ,h.. | ,;i,,,i ^^
It waa only by the n,»w,..ssh,n and . xi r. i« „f ,„ 2power that It w.aif.l la- ,s»sibl.. t.. s., ,m f'„ u
«..«terners «_hat th..y wi,h.-.l. I„ ,,ii |,„„,„
j.r..h«hility the whole country r..u,„l ,1,..

,."
Uk,H w.ml.l still Is. Ilritish t. rrilorv. »,„| n"im.uth of the .Mississippi hiIII i,, ,|,;.

| ,,

,

some huro|)ettn |M.wer. ha.l th.. f..|lv ..f il„ „„
nrallsts won the .lay and ha.l tl,;. W.-m (»,„
broken up int.. iml.p..n,l..nt stai.s tu
Himl triumph ..f the I „i,«i panv in 'i,,^: tiw
formed fmnller States was fraught »i,|i iM.in,a<.
urahle g.ssl. -T. 1{(k.s..\.Ii n, ll,,,„;„ t

//»•».< r :), e/,. ;i._Se Ki.uiiiM .\ |i iNtl
l.S.: and f,.il isi.\na: A. 1>. ITV. IMH
A. D. 178s-1787. -First trouble! and deil-

Ingt With tbe Barbary pirates, .s , li >i,i,AKtSuTKs: A. I», lT«.'>-l»o|

..^1;
°-.'78«-«7«7;-Shay'i Rebellion in M>f

sachuaetti. .Sec M.tssAiiti sf.ns. \ li i;s«-
1 1^1,

A. D. «787--The Ordinance for the CoTfrc

"i*^."* *'*"^'"'"* Territory. Exduiion
of Slaverr forever, s.-,- X..iiin«iM Iti.i.i
TOKV: .\. 1>. 17N7, ..]«,. Kim. All,, \ \|„i,,ic
.\.»iKni.A. A. I). ITS.-.-ISN.1

A. p. 1787.—The framing of thf Federil
Constitution. — The Union constructed ol

j

corcpromiie-.. -The .•,,iu, nti,.n ,.r ,l,i,.u;,s
I app. inl,.,l .,.

n.%-i».. the .\rii.l..s ,,r I „ijf.,l,ra
lion. I,ul lUii.h l.«.k upon ii«|f il„. |,,sl ,.|

framing aii..w a K...leriil CinsiUiiii.,.! f,,r ibt
Slates. as.s,.|ii!,l.-,| at I'liila.l.lplii., ..n il». 'J.-,iii

of .May. IT>(T. ci..v.ii .lays lal.r 11, .1. il,,. ,|iiv :,p

p.,iiit...l f,,r its ui.,iinj.'. Th.. p.,«. rM^nfirn^l
liy Ih.. s,veral Mai..s w.t i iii,il„ri., Vir
>'iiii.i. I'..uiisvlvaiiia. an.l .\.« .1, r~.v ii,|,..iui.il
il„ 11 tl.leir.ii.s .fLrlh.. purp,,s.. ,.f V, li-m,; iii«

l-,.,!,-.-..;! |-..ns!iiiiil.iii ' N,,rth Ciir,.';,: 1. Nrw
llaiiipslor . I»..|awar,., mihI ()..orifi:i i..,l,,i.|c

u|»iii III., iiiiwt e(I...tu.il iM.-aiis 1,, r, iiii.i,. Ih,.

.ler..lsof tl,,. K..,|,.ral rnl..n; X. » V"il>. .M.t<

sachusetts, nod C'ouneelkut ' f.ir the sole and

.'541:
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eiprcM puipow of rrvlting the Artlclet of Coa-
fnlfnitkin:' HouUi Camllna and Maryland 'to
RodtTlhc Pnleniruoititiitlnn entirely adequate
to the aclual •iluatlim. ' lUiodi) Iilaod held alimf.

Blwwai Koremtil by a clan of men «bo wanted
tn pay tlirlr df lita lu paper money, and the did
Dul wbb iMiurrendvr her power tu CDlInt diitira

upon the ^ikmIi that came Into her |M>rt. The
trade of Newimrt at Hint day aurpaueil that .'if

>ew York, ('onnrrticiit came lu reluilacily,
inil New iininpiililn! lute In July, 17M7 . . .

Wtablngtou wiM nia<lo preaidcnt of the convrii-
tlnn. . . . Many nninen great tn the revolu-
ttiuary •truKgle were abaent fMm lli-j n>U
of ili'IrKstea. Ji>hn and Samuel Adnma, ami
Juliii llancork, were mil there. Patrick Henry
of Virjiiuin refused to attend. Thoniaii JvlTcr'm and Ji.hn .lay were alnent from the country.
(ie»ritc Waahiiiitton auil Ik'njaniln Franklin.
lio«iviT, »<•«• there. . . . AnuinK the yuungcr
liHii »iu,litni)i> .Madinonof VlrilnTa. . . . .\li \-

•mlir lljiiiiiltoii lunie from New S'ork. . .

Cliatl.t C. IMncWnry \v«» n deh'^iite .'ri>m (<oulh
Cariilina I»nie« \VII«>n of I'ennivlvanin
WHii u Si)trhniiin. lie nur-iHiuteil nil oliiem In
hii exact knowliilge of Ihf civil and ci!:nmon
la*, will till- luw of uutliiu'i. . . . Oliver Kl't-
w..rtli»iid l^llrcr Sliennau came from I'onntHll-
cu! . , . .M.ii;y of the 55 delegHtca aliared
Hamillonn cmilcnipt for n denuHracv, but the
uniiuih they would npoae in a Kuvcrnmcnt
tlkj- prcf<rnil to ninln In the atati^a. . . , The
llrsl lnuiucHu of thf convi-iiiion waa the adoption
of riili'S. Kiich Mule wan to have om- vole
Suili w,is ilic rule In the < nnfcdcmte ( ^mKrch.s.
Brvfii Mill. .. niivic a <juorum. Tbi- convention
was to Ml Willi cliisi'd d(K>rs. und everything wan
to In- ki|il went : nothing wa* to Ite given to
the piililii- 1 \(T|it the eompleteil work. This In-
jiimiiiiii ..f !«<re. y «as never reinoveil. Koriu-
nail ly .liim.s Muillsiin kepi u prelly full iiccoiiiit
ef 111.' lielulivi iin.l pn^ieilings. all In hiit own

, I;
"•' '"* '•'""I"". '""< //iW. and tioetnf

th, I.S.. I.H. a.--- Madi»..n t.ll* iia In bin rt--

JHirti.f lli.w.lelmles llial pnvl.Mm to the om-n-
In.'iif III.- Cm vent ion it had Iktii n auhjeet of
ilNii>Moii iini,.iiir the iiieinlK'Pi pn-scut, im to
IV'V Hie Mat.-H hIioiiI.I v.,te i„ t|„. t„,,ventlon
N v.ml of th.- nieiiilHTs from IViiiiHvlvnulu ha.l
urp.i ilKii 111,. |„rj,,. Slates iiuile in VefiLHlng to
lu'-miliMaie., iin.-.|.iui v.t,. bui Virginia Ih'-

lifviiiK tl.n t.i Ik- inju iicioiis If not uiiju-.i, • dU-
nniniiiiiiii..d iin.1 milli-il ||,e pMjeet. On the
vwli ill.- n.il liu...iiiess of Hie (•..nventl.in whh
"[""''''

.

f.'liMiin.i Uaii.|.il|i|i, who as CovemorM MriiiniH was |.ul f.irwani as Hp.ikeHinan l.v
111- ...11. iiiiue,. lie 1h LM,, |,j. ^^y^„^ ,|,„, n, „,;,
J"nv.mi,,i, |,a.l originaied fr..m Viiuiiiia, ami
111. .lilii:uii.,ii from ii,is yt„i, sii|,|h,«.,| that
f<.iiu- |.rn|..,MM..ii wa., e.x|H-il>-,l fr.iiii them, the

•ti',,, >i I'l'
""I"'""' "" I'i"'- Afl.-r eiMuii.r

f, 1 r ''''''"I
"' "" ••">f-<l'T''tio... he .1.-

: ,
"- "'.";"'> 1"-"P"«'I. This latter was• r.iril, m (,ri.,.„ r.».,|,iii„ns an.l wa, ,a||e,l

tiur,, l,„.K,„,v from .s„,„i, Caroliim ha.l

ZZ ;'
-^p'" ,"f ." f"''f^'' P'vcrnmenl, whi.li

S;."';',i" II";
"'""'""""•

•

''"'''""'m ui ,i,..\\|,„|,. ,,,.,„„..,, f^_,,,_ ,,^^. ^__

iln
„,.""""",',"""''"'•'' '" ""• ViriJinia

miktwn r,-.«,l„i,uu, biwcd u|H.n ih^ of Vir-

•541;}

Rinla, forming a iratem of goTemment In out-
ne. On the folfowlng day Mr. l-atenion. of«ew Jprnev, aakeil for time to prepare another

pton foumJed on ttie Article* ol Confederation
Thia waa aubmlttcd to the Convention on Uie
19th. The Vlrglnta and the New Jcne/ plan
were contraated briefly by one of the memben:
Virginia phui pmpoaea two bmnchea In th- le/.
Iilature, Jeney, a alngle leglalatlve IhxI. vfr-
glnU. the leglalatlve powera ilerireil from the
IHHiple. Jeraey, from tlie Htalea; Virginia a
alngle oiccutlve, Jera<-y, more than one Vir-
ginia, a maturity of the leglnUture can act Jer-
a«y, aamall nwjority can control: Virginia the
leglalature can h-gisfate on all nntlonnl coneema
.leraey, tmly on llinlte<l ohJiK-ta: Virginia legla-
lature to negative all State lawa, Jeraey, giving
power to the executive to rom|M>l obedience by
force; Virginia, to remove the executive by Im-
|ieiu'hment, Jeraey, on application of a majority
oftbeStaUs, Virginia, for the establiahmeni of
Inferior judiciary trilmnala. Jcpu'V, nopnivtsi.in.
Neither of thene plans commenrieil tliemaelvea
to men like Hamilton, who wanted a atroug
governnieiit. and were iifruld of democracy or
giving |K>wer to tlie ne.ii,le lie thought the
\irglnia plan •but |H)rk allil with a little change
of tlie aauce.' The Ariielea of Confederation
amende.1. aa In tlie New Jerwv plan, aet forth a
government approve.l of by the oppoaite wing
of the Convention, consiatlng of n'-n like I, i-i-

aing. who pr.ife«a»'il an ultra devotion to the
righia and aiitonomy of the StJite». . . The
Conventi.m ilid not g.> again Into conimitlt-c of
the whole, but continued to .lel.at. the nin. t.-en
reaolutions from the lOth of Juin- until the XU of
July. Some of iliese were referri-d to grand com-
nilttees. constating of one memU r from each .state,
or they wire refem-d to achct ciinimitiees con-
Bistingof tlvcincnilivre. — K. .M. It.iwlaii.l Ufa
-fUro. .tf,i».«, r. a, ,/i. 4—'The plan presintcd
by Mr. I'atleraon. called 'lie New Jerwv plan,
waa concertcil an.l arranged Iwtwcen ilie ileputa-
tionaof that .Stale, of Ihiiwan'. of Ne v York,
ami of Coniiecticul. with ihi- In.livi.lual co'-
o|M'ratl.in ..f Mr. I.uth.r .Martin, .m.- ..f the dele-
gates ..f .Marylan.l. Tile I \ii-.iii.- jial.msv .

nmnlf.sted by the repres.iii.iii v. s ..f tlie two
tirst-imnieil Slates with retar.i l.i tli.'e.(ual suf-
frage of the Slate.'* in tlie c.ininion councils of
the Confeilerai y, wa.s tli.' priu.lpal ».iurce of
their aversion l.i lii.' plan ri'p.irl.-.l liv th.' eora-
mittee of th,' wh..!.'. Tli.' .Iek';:al.'s of C.-iiiiectl-
cut. an.l .Mes.Hr>. Ijinsiiiu- aii.i Yates.— f.irminu
n iimjorily of Iln- .i.l.i-ali.in of New York,—
unit..; Willi ihe .l.'iiutaii.ins of ^,•w Jerst'y and
|)elu«:;ve. n.it s.i niuili fr.iin an cvdualvc at-
tiuhnient to the principle .if the sovereignty and
ei|iialily of th.. Siat.'s. as from tlie p.ilicy of pre-
sirviiig I lie I'xisiiiig framework of the confe.k'ra-
li.m. an.l .if simply vesting In C.mgr.ss, as -.hen
ort'aiiiz.-.l. a f.w- ail.lilionai powers. It rt'aa
uii.ler the inlluenee of lhes<' mixeil poliiical
vi(.ws that tile NewJers<.y plan was c.inceived
ami pr.pareil. Il pr.ip..w'd I-. vest in ilie exist.
tiu' ( . iii.'r.'».s.— a aiiigle IkuIv in w' ,: :. all the
Slal.'s hail an e.pinl aulTrage.— in hi: iiti.in |o
Hie jiowirs aln'a.ly given to II by Iht ar' les of
cmfi'ileraiion. that of raiaiug revenue by ini-
posls an.l stamp ami p.islage .lulies. ami also
that of passing nits for tlie n-giilation of cnni-
in.'ree with f.ireijin nations ami lii'twirn the
State*; leaving the enforcement of all such acta.
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In thp lint intUmr. (o ih. Muii> miiru with an
ulilnwir njiiMnl I,, iIm. inl.imnlii ..f iht- li.Hi.l
W«ii« W hi'iH-viT n^iiUltlimiiiM^ ili« Htaim for
ct«itrtl.uil,.ii« ulioiilil iw nuMli-, »i„l »iiv Hi,l<i
•iHiilltl (nil III ciHiiiily " ni llii'll r. , li.itloiw
within a utMililiil iliMi I it.'ri« »»K , I. »u.
thiiri/..! , ,11m-, thrir ,.,i:., „„, |„ ,|„. „i.„.
f-"lli|.|)in,. .Hinli •. Mill Ui iiiuM till- ri'iililnllc M'tl
f r ilmi purp.* \i«i,. „f ,|„. fiir,„„|n^, .«,„,,„
Il «IV1T, »I'B> to Ix-ftlTllMll liv CHI-riM Willi'
•nil 'he foniiim'niv iif n rirtiiiii iiniuiNr nf tlip
Nlat' I. rjcTtillii^ H Inn- iiiiij.irily .f i|ii' «li.i|i.
Tin ,''litiinlx>|in>|M>M't llM-..rf Kii/iii.,iiofa Kiil-
(Till I Miiiiiv.' nml H iVili nil |imIi. i.irv U
»n.. Ill .ill. [,nivl,|,.,l ,|im jf ,„iv siilo, or Hny
l»»ly..| >iirii III liny Stilt.', nil illi.p"|i.Ba<.r pnnii'i
the I urn ill,' iiiio i'ti'i'iiii,iii iiiv ii,i ,,i i',,n)ini«

•S..I il, urtu, ,if III,. |«..,,;, ^.rui.ti.l |„ tliiit
ly. or rtiiy tniiu m „|,.

| riitlllcl iiihIit tlii-
luiilioritv odii, I iiiii.isiHt,, tlicF,-.lir.li«<<u.
llUNliiiini.rtiiil, ii/,„||,i,-„ii fortl, ii,,. |H,w,.rnf
llwiiiiif.iliriil'

.1 Siiit, H.iiriu.iiiiii h i|„.rc,,f .uiiiiiy
U' I.. rf»»„ry. t.Mnr.M, , .,,,1 . ..nil. I hii oIh-.|I.'Iih.
Id 111.' n.t«. r iin oiiMMini. .f U,,' inrtil,-*,
Wlli'M'.-M, Uti .11 ,|,U|1 haw ',11, .... opiMWll or
pri'V.111,,1. .s,„

I, »,.r,. ii„. ..„||,„t fcHiuri's . f
till' pliin 11. .» hroiij{lii for«urila«:i Hiilmtinii,. for
till' Virirlhi.i i.r..|Mm|ti,,ns ,m ri-pori. I In the
(oimnllt.c (,t II. whole . !„ i|„. p,„;..r",^ „f
111. .llMlltai,,,, „|„„i ,1„. ,„,, |,|,„„ ,„|,„„,|
H.'inillton. i.r X.'W V..ik, iiim.Ii' un .li.lK.mii.
»|H'.-.h, il.'ilnrluK liiniM If •

. Ih. op|M«.,| i„ |„..|,
aii.j siiL-ir. Htiiii: n thini ml niori' hIimiIiii.' pi ,,:

Willi!, hi' il....n;i,t wiia iiloii,. i,,|,..|i,„t,. I,, III,
ivl,;i-i..ii-»of ii„- ...uiiiry II,' fmnklv avowi'.l
hi'.ilisini',, of N.ili r,i.iil.ll,',iii ,111,1 f,.,l,.nil irov-
•rmuiut. 1111.! r i.n.v iii."liil,'iiii,.ii. t|,' ,'iit.r..<l
liilo B inliiiii. iiimlisi, .' 111,. I ,ri..ii, »oi,r,',.«
«ii,|.l.im'iit,„f p,.||ii,„| p.w.r. : ..r.|,rl,.»l„.w
llllll nil tll,'^, woul.l I,, oi, ,1„. „i,|,. „f ,|„, j^,„,,,
«ov,.riiiii,.ii,<, », |,„„j „, I, .,,,„,.,„. p,,i|,j,.„|
orKuiii/iiiioti of th.' .si„|,., .,„, nmiiil.ili„.,| aii,!
woiil.l nii.l.r th.mmi oi.r unit, h f,.r mu v'lii
(Till CoHTIllll. Ill thill I'ouM Ih' .»lllll|iH|,..,|, 1,1,1,.,,

« •,..iiii.|,ii' wiv,n'ii{iin \Mn v('..|,..| 111 111,.

liittiT. II.. ihoiiirli, Il ,'«„.„||„|. ihi.n for,', to 11,,'

iii.Uof n K,N»|aii,| ,'ilhi,iit c.ivirmmnt ..f tlu'
«h. !,','.,iiiiiry. tlii.i Ih,. Slut,. i;.,v,riiiii. Ills, with
tli.ir Misl nii.l ,.M.',i,|v,. Hpp,ir,ilii». hhoiilil !«.
<xl llClll«ll.,l. lllolli;h -11,. ,ii,| not „„„„' i„.
wii.l. I.I sh.k k p;il Ii,- opinion iiv pro|>,„iiiif „i,.h
.1 m.H.iin' il,' ul^i ,.xpr,'sH.';i hit .h'^puir ,.f
Ih.' priuliciiliiiiiy ,.f .-.i,il,li,|iiin ,1 npiiMiiiii,
irovirinii.ni ,,., r v, i-xmuhIv, » ,-,iimirv ii» th.-
I ml,;.| .MHt.'S. I [. V. „ .,.n»i|,|,.. „, t|„, ^,.i,„. ,|„„.
tll.lt it \\. .1,1.1 1m' II,,,liv t,, pr,i|M,M f „„y
ollnr fonii. V. i ' h, liii,| ri.. ^, riipl,'/ l„. siiil •

In
,1.

1
luring' Hint, in his privai,- opii,i,.„. th,. Hrilith

Kovj'riim.iii «,,., III,. !„.„ i„ ,1... „„r|,| .„„, ,|,,^j
iloMht,..| 1,111,1, wh.'ihiT iiiiv IhiiiK sli.,rt of it

Woul.l .loin .\h„.ri,i, •
||,. ,[,« ,i„,.,i „,„,„ „,^,

«<,-ur;iin «,.Mi,„i lnj,„ti,,', vi..l,ii,,.. „n,| |„n„.
Tiition. i,ir,.r.l,'.i. inti,,' KiiL-Ii-h m«m„. I.y tl,„
p<rii,:,i„ „t ,,,n.liii,ti,,„or tl„. II.MiM' .,f li.nU.
»ii.l l,y ii„.,i, v.it, ,1 ai.,i ii,.h.p,'ii,|, i,t p,.,iiio„„f
till' n,..iii,r, 1, II,. th. 11. ,' ,l,',l,„.,.,| tl„. i„...,.'w|iy
of a.s |Kri„ai„iii a I. niir,' mh pul.li,- ,.p|,i|,„i i„
liii»..mntry w„„l,| Uar.of U„. l,.a,lin,r l-raii,li,'ii

1
',",'

.'"'"' !"''"<«"• nr. • Ij'I on,' l.ian, h of the
j

h'Ki«hit,ir... h,' sai.l, I I th,ir ph,,,., f.,r lif,.
-r at I, a*t ,l„.i„n c.« Iiavior. l^-t ih,. .'x-
'.Miilv,' also 1,.. ,„r lif, In .„«,l,„llnK. he
npri'«»'.| his coiiviiiion ihat -a ^-rtal prugn-M

|
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ni

w»t golntf <m la tb. pi,b||< mlnil; t|,„ ,,„
p..'i.h; wlil. In timr, \w un.hi«k|.H| >„ ,",J^
prpJiMlliH'., «ih|. wliMwrer thai I.,,,

, '" T"

.i..l|.l. III.. Vlrglnl. pUnl w,,,,,., ,,,,,..:, Z,,rZ
*oiil,n», r«idy to If.. M far. hi ha.i. ,., |„

„'"'

[--.-I • llr tl..'n iv*l » plan ..f g,„,JZ^^L
l.«l l.r.-i.r.'.l whlrh. 1... mI,|. |,., ^|„, ,„„" ^'^^
a- II proiMMliion to II,-' .oi,*,'niloM. I,„i „ . ,|'.
I. .•..rr... I .keUh of hK i,l.'a». «.i,| ,., ,„"/,';

"'

Hini'iHimrni whi.li Ih- iih„,il,l pr..l..,l,lv ,.ff' ,.

.i,|.'r,,t.on.
. . T .onv.iiii ,,„. |,,.,|

',*•

»-nl.'.l for iliHr .',.n.l.l,.niii.„i ,1,^,.,. .i,'.,}"^KlMiiM. 'I Kovi'rniiivnl
: one p„„ u K.,l.f.i

,.i.n.|,.l„,H,n.h,. l.|..i,of p„.,„,,,„^. ,„„|„^
i.li -.I 111.' «.,...,. My an,| ..,„„lin .,| ,i,.

^'
m„l„(.„„v|t,„, ..,-»,,«.|,f ,„,|j,i,„| ...n,,"^
( onirr™. f,,r,. iiain pHr|K»«',. |„„ „,ii i,,,,!,,,^'
ili'IH ml,'!,, c- aiiil .„ntrol of ||„. Mat, , ,„.,,^
of It , .,',>oll,|nt,',| iharwhr. I..||.„i„,i „„ ,J
prin.il I,' of a virtual aniiiliilati,.ii ,| ti,. ,st,i,»oM r, iituti.'. an.| ilii< .•r,'ati..n ,,f a, .in,,,!,,,,
.rmiH'nt with a .iii-piii,. aii,l ii„l. linit, ,«mi
,,v,r l>,lli inillililii.il, n„,| ,',„„„ jn,, ,.

Il.ir,| a niix,,l ami l>alaiu,'.| .vhi.ih, n-iini.',,,,,
!'" •'^•"•'1 l">rtli r Ih,' powirsof ....v.nijL
l»l«,.n th,; Slat,, an.l th,- l„i„„.- ,„„ ,.,„|,4
to la- v,'HUh| In the ( iiloii foriirluin . l,],,t, „fronimon an,l nallonal ciii,, ri,, tli.' r,si,lii, „.
tain,,! Iiy th,. Mm,., f,,, n,,. r, tulaii, | .|„
L'l'ii.ral niajM of ilnir ini, rior an.l ,l,,i,i,-,iU in.
t.nst',. . (In the luih „f .|„i„. m,
kiiij: of .M,i««U'lin»,'ltH. iiiov,,| ihai tl,. „m.
11,111", ,|,> iii,w riw. an,l n-iN.rt thai th, v,|.,n,4
iiitr,.' i.,tli,. pn.p,w|ih,iHolt,r,,l Us ih. ll„„.,n,.
Ill,' ^Ir I'alli'rson; himI thai \\\,s i. p.,, t,, ibf
llou~' Ih.' n.<o|iiilonii olT,'r,',l In' ih. il„ii„n,l.|r
Mr Itaii.l.ilpli. h, ri'l,if,ir,' r,|M.r'i,.l fr.iiiooiii
mitt,,' of tl,.' whol,'.' Th.' iii.,ii,.ii ,\., ,»m,,|
liy 111.' V, ' < ,,f MttMui, l,ii«..tt» r..m,.<i|,i.i
r.'nn»ylvHi,ia. Virginia. .North (an. Iin >,, I'l,

Ciinillna, an.l <!,',>rifhi. in II,,' attlrinaiiv. - N, *
»ork. .\, « .1, n«'V. anil iK'lawar,. \.,ii,i.: in il,«

iKiraiiv,'; mill .Maryhnil. ,livi.l,.,| ..w I

Hivi-s. /,,/, ,1/,,/ r,,,,.. ,./ ./.,„.,, l/,„/,.„„ rA »
— •Il iip|.,iire,l,"wr,.t,' .Maiii«..n. in a l.it,ri,i
.I,lI,r«on, ••rlolK'r -.Mth •|o Im. tli,' >.iii,,n. <iid

iiimninioiiit wUh of ihi, (',.iiv,nli,ri !. ili.rish

an,l pn-iurv,. ihc 1^,1 ,f i|„. si.ii. > .N, |,r»|...

«lti.,n wa« nii.ilc, no «uK){i'»lion »i,> thr, mncml.
in (av,ir,.f a |iarlili,>n of tin. Kiiipin- iniitwr.,*
ni,,r,' Coiif .1, rai'h'H. It «,i« ,;,ii, rall» at-rml
•I'"' II' J<'<-l« of til.' 1 ni , ,1,1,1 i,.,| !«

w'.iir«',l l,y any «y»i,.m f,i„n,|,.l .,ii il,.. |,rli„iil«
of It <„nf,',h'rali,,ii of ,S.iv,.r, inn M.,i, > \ v, I-

Hillary olM'rvan,',' I, f ihi' f,',l, nil lu\ ,1! tlK

iiii'iiilKrs,..iihl ii<'V,r !»• Iio|h,| for A . .iiirul.

«ini OIK' .-oiihl I'vhhnilv ii,-v, r Ik' r. .iunii M
prmlh,', aii.l If it .•oiilii; i . ,.,|,, ,| , .|,ial miiml-
tics lo thi' liin.M'fnt an,! th,' ifuilti. tin n,. ,..itr

of 11 niilllnry f,,rc,', N,ih ,,l,ii..xi.,u- .,i„l ,l,>ii,'rt'

oiw, ami. in Kmiral, a s,, i,,- r,». inl.liiiB mutli
mon- a liiil war Unin Ih,' ii,liiiiiii~ii;,ti,,n o( »

n'Kiil ir (iovirnincnt. Il.ii,',. «ui, . ini.r:,.,^! ti*

ult,'rnaliv,' of a (hivrnini, ut «lii, I,, in',i,a,l„f

"IK'nitiiiK on ih,. Stal.'s. iili.ailil ..p. rat,' willi.ul

thiir iniirvcntlon «n Ih,' in.iivi.lnai-. , ,m|HKiii>'

tlii'ni. an,lh,'n<c the, Imnjru in tin priti, iiili'mi.!

jifl"'"! >f ri'pr,.M'ntali,,n. Tliii .rom,.! mirk
iM'inif laj.l, lliu (jri'Mt oI,Jitu whi.li pn-wiiiol
tlu'iiiMlvt's wi'rc: 1, To nnii,- a iip.|nr I'ner/y
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In 'lie r.trrullTp. and pmmp aublllijr In i|h>

UrUlttlvp ilr|N>rtmrnt*. wllli tin._, — . - — iiiul (liar-

artrniif HrpuUllran Oovi'rnnwnt 'i To ilr«w
llnriif ilrnuirkatiiin wblrh woiikl glvn to tlui

Ownl (JoTprniiirnl rrrrj p<iwrr rrt|iiisite fur
piirral piirtMMnt. (nil Urnve U> the MlatM eTrry
piiwrr wlili'li miKht Im- m>«t tirnrrtrUlly MlmlnU-
trrrti liy Ihrm 8. To proviilp for Ihc illffrrvnl

lalrn-il« of illirrn-iit p«ru of tlir I'lilon. 4 To
nljutl llw {'luhlnf pnlvnaloo* of llt« larKr iiul
Mull Hutn. Km li of ttww ohji-ct* ww pn-K
ruuit with illfllriiliii'ii. TIh< wboli- of iltrin to-

Ei'ilur formnl a lank inon- ililllrull than t'aii wp||
r riim-rlml liy iliow who wi-Tf not ronifmnl

Inllii'i in-utloiiof li .Vililing to thrw cimniilfr
liiiiK tlip nntii'nl illririlit' of human opinlonii
ixi all iirw anil romplhali if iiul>|M'tii. it !• inipam
liliif to I'onniili'r ihc ilt)fr>-e of cuiKiii.i whirh
«lllm«ti'ly prrvaih^l an ifiathnn a inlra< kv Th-
tni "< llji« olijfi t!i. an n niMM'tii thf Kirciillvi'.
wi» |»'( iiliurly i'nilHirr»uin|(. Dn tin- iiurvllnu
•iiPtlMT It ahoiilil conalat of a •InKlc |H-n»ih or »
plurality of m onllnnlr incnilN'ni. on the mialr
i)t «|i|ioliitinint, nn Ihr iliinillon In oflin-. on Hit'

ilrsni- i.f (Kiwir. on tin- m'llirlMllty, iiillnna
•nil rtitirattil iIIvumIiiiiii ti>ik plact> Tho pin-
itliit of (oonlinmi- nii'Miln'm liail finally hiii
ffw wjioiati-a. t;iiviriii.r Kamlolph wa« at tin-

btmli.f tliini. Thr iii<i<li-«of appiilntniint pni
riwil »in> varluiin: an hy the |M'<iplc ai liirifi'.

y ilnlHpi liiiwn hy the |H-<ip|p. Iiy thi- Kxrcii
liv™ I.f till' Mtittr«. hy Hh- t'on){ri-»a; aonif pn'
trrrlriir a Joint hiillut of lli« two IIoum'^: nonii'
a KIMnti.' ionium lit iMiHot. alhiwIuK to riuh a
f(:«iin' on till- otii.-r limi.,.; Kimc, aiionilimilnn
of* VI ml raiiillilitti-n hy iini' IIoiim-, out of witoni
• rli.ln- ahouhl Ih- inmli- hy thf otlwr. Nrrrral
otiir itiiHliHiiition!! wiri' ninrlml. Tin- i'X|miII
Ml 111 liiiifth mloptiil Mt'iiii'il to jtlvi- prittv
Jrur.il miiinfaciiim to tlir ini'niU'n. .Vs to th'r

ur»li..ii In otllci-, 11 few wmilil hare |.ri fi rnnl a
Iftmri' iliirinit lti">»l iMliuvloiir; a coii.iih'nthk-
miiiil»T wiiiilil hiivc ilimi' BO In rune an riwy iind
fffiriiial r-ni.iviil hy inipMK'hnii'nt hhiI.I !»• «ct
ti"l. It Will nuiih aititiit«i whi'ihi-r ii Innff
tinn, K v.n yiarn fur .nampl.'. with u huImi'
i|U.ni uii.i |»r|>.iiial Imll^llilllty. or .i uliort
Ifmi iMili i, nipii.iiv III Ih, r.' iI.-i t«l. nhoiilil Ih-
eiH In rivorof ttif. Ilr>l oplnhin w.n; uru.il
ttaMlmicir ..f !i jrniihiiil ih'Krni-rai'y of n- ih-.-
"".'" '>;"" '' '" tinn-. Into rtrxt a llfr nml th.n
» li'ri.liiiiry ii nun', ami ||„. f„\,,riihh> cITcct of
•11 liiiiii™ ily lo ,4. rfiippointtil on Hi.- |ii,|,.im.u
(tilt n.riiMof til.' K«.TUtiv.. aiilhiirilv <»n
itk-i.il.ir Mil., it w„, c.ni.'iid.il thut tliV pri».
pci'il m.i'wiry ih'uniihitii.n wouhl <ll«oiiriiifi'
itir my- .liirnitl.i| .hani.i.rn from iiHplriiiK to
iH'i'i!!,. «„„|,| laki'HWiiy t|„. priiiiipHi iiioilw
<' h. t..i!lif.il .ii.Hh*rif.'of ||«,|iii|,.,_i|„. |,„|^.
"I l.iiiL- r. BMnhil with a r.'ap|>..iiitiiu'nt ; w.,ii1.|
»tlmulat.-.Hn,l,Mi„nto vi.il.-nt rllorta for liol.linK
" " 111,' ,o,„i„,„|„„„i ,„r„,. „„,, ,„,„.g,| „f

«
rtuiinif ,m iii.l.i»ii,h.„t mlniinUimtlon ami anrniir III [,.,„.,. ,,f ,|„. ...imtituiloiwl Hithta of the

PHr-iii. m. wiHilil rimlor tl«. offlcr more In-

iu 11
.' '"|l""-;"'"-«' "I » pUn. whi.h be

r'*ij i„ , I.. I, ,„ i„. ,.„. r„»,.hn».nti. of Hi,' U-gi,.

Mirn.,'l fh""
•^"'"•'"'"'' "* •'«•»'"•' "' I-'*"

thiT, 1 r 1* "" ''* V'"'""""" '" "'"<•'•» "OJ

•Ppointtutnl to aU oBicet. to aoow olBce., to no

tinctt, formnl the acsle of nplnlona on the 8n|
|xilnt. On the •ertwi). aonie umlenilMl for M
ahaiiliilt' ni'Katlre. aa tlie only (Miaaihle dhnw e(
rwluHng to prarth'e the theory of a free Oovero-
menl. whk'h forhhla a inliture of the T^fla-
latlre an<l Kirrutlve power*. Othrra wouW b*
ronlent with a rrrii'hmarv power, to be OTer-
ruhxl hy Ihni- fourths of both Houaea It waa
wartnly urije,! that tlie JiulhUrr iletwrtment
ahoiikl be bmmk lauit In the rrvUhm, Thr iilea of
•ome Waa, that a H'lmrale rvvliion nhoiihl Iw
irlvin to the Iwoilenarlnienln; that If rlllur oh-
irtiHl, two third* If l.iib. three f.Hirtha. ahoulil
.• nmi'iwary loovirriih'. In formlnij the .Smal.-,

the icreat amhor of the Koremmenl. the oiien.
th.na. lu tliey I'ume within the flrat ohjit-t. tunte.!
inoKtIv on the niiHic of ap|».lnlin<'nl. ami the
iluratlon of It The ilifT.nni iiuxh. proiKWil
wi'ri' 1 Hy tlieiiouivof Ih-prraenlativea 'i

Hy the Kxee.itive. 8. »y ..|e,'t.,rii chiaien hy
the iHiipl,' for the niirptin.' 4 Hy the Hute
U'gli(latur.'a. <>n the jmlnt of ilurHthin the
liropiMltloiia ile*pn4h'il fMm gooil IN-Imvloiir to
four yeara. throiiKh tiie Inti'rnuMllale ti-niia of
nliM', M'ven. alx, anil live y.an. The eleithm
of the other hrnnch waa llrat iletermimil In
1» triennial, anil afterwarila reiliiceil to hU'n-
liial. The xToml ohlett. the ilue p'irtltlon of
power lietnoti the (/t'lieml ami local Oovern-
'.'1«'"'. **• ('"'''"P"' of »'l. «''« m'«« nke ami
ilinii lilt. A few lonlemleil for an entire aUill.
thin of the Slate*; w.iiie. for ImleHnlle |Kiwer of
Ix-irlslathin in the (..iiL-reM. with a m'^alive on
the lawiof theHlatii. »oim'. for such a |H>wcr
»vllhoiit a neKatlve; sonic, for a liniit.i| |><>wer
of h'Kislatlon. with'.iicliaiieitiiilv.

, tiicinajorltv,
nnally. fora llmiletl |i.iwcr without the m'K.iilve.'
I he iiuistlon with rt'ifanl to the negative uiiiler
went r»-i>cttte.l iliacuiwlon*. ami was tlimily re-
Jjctiil hy a bare majority. ... I niurn to the
thlnl ohjM't aluive menthiflril. the «i|jii,tment«
of the (IIITerent interest* of ilitferent piirts of ihs
continent, t^oine contemhil for an iinllmltetl
power over traiie. Including ex|i<irts us well as
ImiMirts. anil over •lave* aa wi li as other !int>orta;
sonw. for such a isiwcr. provl.ieii the loneurn'noo
of two thlnl* of Isith lloii-Ms Wen- n'iiulre<l;
some, for such a i|iiailth'alli>n of Hie jMiwcr. with
anoemption of exports ami slaves; others, for
an exemption of cx|Miru i.nU. Tlie result is
M-en In Hm' Constitution. Snitli lamlina and
<J.or,{la Were InHexilileon the point of the slaves.
The reniainlnif ohject • n'atiil more rniliarraas-
ment. ami u irnati r ahiriii for tin' Issue of tha
Convention. Ilitin all the rest put loirelher. Th«
little Stales Insisiiil on n'tiiiiiinf; their eiiuslitr
in Ixilh hranches. iinhsa a ciinipleat abolition of
the State liovernnunts shouiil take place; ami
mmle an ei|uality In the Si'iiate a »ine qua non.
Ilic larirc States, on the other lianil. urged that
a* the new (Jovernment waa to be drawn priu-
cIlMilly from tlie [x'ople imincdiau-ly. and waa u>
ois'rnle illn-ctly on them, not on the State* and
roii«ei|iienlly. aa the Sutea wo.ild lose that lin-
portance which I* now proportioned to the Im-
portanci' of their voluntary eompllanre with the
rei)ui»itlon« of Con^rresa. it wa» neceaaary that
tlR' repnaentallim in Ixith Houses should be in
proportion to their aile. It ende.1 In the cm-
proinl*e which you will see, but very much to
Hie dlssallsfaction of several members from tlie
larife States '—J. Maillson. f^lKn ,i,ul other
Hnling; v. I, pp. 344-a.'M —• Those who pr*
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po«ed only to «mend the old Articles of Confed-
eratlin and opposed a new Constitution, objected
that I government formed under such a Consti-
tution would l)c not a federal, but a national
govirnment. Luther Martin said, when he le-

tZ'ii f°*'»'7'«''<l, that the delegates 'appeared
totally to have forgot the business for which wewere sent. . . . We ha<l not been sent to form agovernment over the inhabitants of America
considered as individuals. . . . That the sysu^mof government we were intrusted to prepare wasa goycrnnient over these thirteen States; but
tlmt in our proceedings we adopted principles
whicli would be right and proper only on the
supposition that tluTe were no st,.te governments
at all, but that all the inliabitants of this exten-
sive continent were in tlicir individual capacity
witliout government, and in a state of nature'He a<lded that, 'in the whole system there wasbut one federal feature, the appointment of tlie
senatore by the States in their sovereign capacity
that is by tlu'ir legislatures, and the equality of
suffrage m tliat bnuicli; but it was said that this
feature was only feiieral in appearance.' Tlie
Senate, the second house as it was called in the
convention, was in part created, it is needless to
say, to meet, or rather in obedience to, reasoninehke this.

. . The Luther Martin protestant!
were too radical to remain iu the conv, iilion to
the end, when they saw that such a confederacy
as they wanted was impossible. But tliere were
not many who went the length they did in be-
lieving that a strong central government was
neci-ssanly the destruction of the state govern-
ments Still fewer were tiiose who would havebrought this about if they could. . . Tlie real
difficulty, as Madison said in the debate on that

^t.if»°;
""* .?' '"' reP<""«l again and again

after that question was settled, was not between
the larger and smaller States, but between theNorth and South; between those States tliat heldslaves and those that h.id none. Slavery in theConstuution which has given so much\roube
to the Atiolitionists of this century, and, indeed
to everybody else, gave quite as much in the
last century to those who put it there. Jlanv ofthe wisest and best men of the time. Southerners
as well as .Northerners, and among them Madi-
son, were opposed to slavery.

. .

^
Evervwhere

north of South Carolina, 'slavery wa^ ^^,k«l

H,1 r n
"
'"rf'V'""« ^''ich it was exceedinglv

des rub e to be free from at the earliest pos.sil,le
momeiit; everywliere north of Mason and Dix-on s Line, measures had already been taken or

it and by the Ordinance for the government of
all the territory north of the Ohio Uiver, it w;isabsolutely prohibited by Congress, in the sameyear in winch the Constitutional Congress met.But It «,u<, nevertheless, a thing to the continuedex 1. te ee of which the anti-slavery people of

c^J Z """n '""*'".' "'"''"" «°y violation of
conscience. Bu<l as it was, unwise, wasteful.

for t ;,. ri"J'! 'P"
"' "'.''y P"''t'nse of respectfor the rigl,u of num. they di.I noi believe it to

t^e Vn«.""'-' V'^'i- Tl-f question with

South, hou- far could it encroacli. It turnedmainly on representation.
. . . There w c »,,„»

should 'l,n,'".'""'
'" "'^^ """ "'« «'''^« • ('"'"'ion

n,r, .r.!
'«-' "'P"'*'''"'l "t "11. Hamilton pro-

KL.?, ''f
•"?,' ''''^? "f ""^ convention 'hatthe rights of suffrage in the national legUlature

^ n» makina
of tSe CotuiltuiUm. UNITED STATES, 1787.

ought to be proportioned to the number of fr«.Inhabltonts."''—8. H Gav .Azmu w„ i- '"*

kZtZA K «° ""' «**' document was « h!;drafted by Gouverneur Morris, and was all rpi?Jfor tlio signatures [September 17, 17srf ?he^^Franklin prmiucc-d a paper, which wa^ readl^him, as his voice was weak. Some D^ta of .M
Constitution, he said, he did not appreve b„ h^was ast<mishe.l to find It so nearly beX'Whatever opinion he had of its errora he'^oSsacrifice to the public goo<i, and he ho%d (Severy member of the convention who Si tt
objections would on this occasion doubt a littlfof his own infallibility, and for the sake of inanimity put his name to this instrument IkmiTton added his plea. A few members he S
^ Pm™«,{f

"'«"• '"'?''' '•" i"fl»itc nn-«ch f"
. . .

From these appeals, as well as from WiiS'.ington 8 solemn warning at the outset we±how distinctly it was reuHzed that the eoint^was on the verge of civil war. Jlost of IE

meUlT '"'i ^' ""' '» 'O-'" «.e new government seemeti far too strong, and there wmthree who dreaded despotism even more thaaanarehy. Mason, Randolph, and Gerry refS
wh ch had taken part Tn the work were all renresented Hami ton signing alone for New YorT"-J. I 'skt'.Jf'''* Cnhca Period of Am. Hist., p.M3.—\ popular delusion with regard to heConstitution is that it was created ott of n„tting; or as Mr. Gladstone puts it, that 'It kZ
gre-atest work ever struck off at any one t m' bythe mind and purpose of man.' The ™ iSview on the other side is expressed by Sir Htnrv

ftv;,iT^\°JP^"'"l^ "' f""' the Constitution ff

Bntish Constitution
. . . which was in exi.steme

Constitution IS the experience of Americana.

mnJi"''
established and developed admirabls

ittle comm,jnwealth3 in the colonies; since tlisbeginning of the Involution they hall had «penence of S-ite governments organized on a
differeut basif from the colonial; an,l, fiiwlly
they had carried on two successive national gov!ernments with which they had been profoundly
discon ented. The general outline of the new

c<S 1 Tlf'T" V, be English; it was really
colonial. The President's powers of military
conimand, of appointment, and of veto weii
similar to those of the colonial governor. Na-
tional courts were created vu the model of
colomal courts. A legislature of two houaswas accepted because such legislatures had beencommon in colonial times. In tlie English Par-
liamentary system as it existed before ITUOthe
Americans had had no share; the later English
system of Parliamentary responsibilitv was not
yet developed, and had never been established in
colonial governments; and they expressly .x-
cluded it from their new Constitution. Tliiv
w-ere little more affected by the experience of
other European nations. . . . The chief source
of the details of the Constitution was the State
constitutions and laws then in force. Thus the
clause conferring a suspensive veto on the Presi-
dent is an almost literal transcript from the Mas-
sachusetts constitution. In fact, the principal
experiment In the Constitution was the estab.
lishment of an electoral college; and of aU
parts of the system this has worked least as the
framcrs expected. The Consatution reiiruscnts.
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tbtrefoie, the accumulated <!zperience of the

time. . . . The real boldness of the Constitution

ii the novelty of the federal system which it set

up."—A. B. Hart, Formation of the Union
{Epoeht of Am. Iliit.), uet. 62.—"That a con-

titutton should be framed in detail by a body of

uninstructed dt^legates, expressly chosen for that

purpose, was familiar In the States of the Union;

but was perhaps unexampled elsewhere in tlie

world, and was certainly unexampled in the his-

tory of federations. That the Instrument of

federal government should provide for propor-

tiooul representation In one house, and for a fed-

eml court, was a step in feileral organization

»hlcU marks a new federal principle. For many
purposes the Union then created was stronger

tliuii the Prussian monarchy at that moment. In
many respects the States were left stronger than

the little nominally independent German princi-

pHlities. Tlie great merit of the members of he
convention is their understanding of the temper
of their own countrymen. They selected out of
English, ur colonial, or State usages such pmc-
tices and forms as experience had shown to be
acceptable to the people. . . . The Convention
had further the wisdom to express their work in

general though carefully stated principles. All
previous federal governments had been fettered

either by an imperfect and inadequate statement,
38 in the constitution of the United Netherlands,
or by an unwritten constitution with an accumu-
lation of special precedents, as in the Holy Ro-
man Empire. The phrases of the Constitution
cf 1787 were broad enough to cover coses unfore-
seen. A third distinction of the federal Conven-
tion is the skill with which it framed acceptable
compromises upon the three most difficult ques-
tions before it. The two Houses of Congress
satisfied both lar^e and small States ; the three-
fifths representation of slaves postponed an inev-
itable contliot ; the allowance of the slave trade
for a term of years made it possible for Congress
to perfect commercial legislation. The Conven-
tion had profited by the experience of the Con-
federation: on every page of the Constitution
may t)e found clauses whicli would not have
stood there had it been framed in 1781. An
aieiimitu revenue was provided; foreign and
intii^tale commerce was put under the control
of Congress: the charge of foreign affairs was
given entirely to the central authority ; the
powei^ of government were distributed among
three departments."—A B. Hart, Introduction,
to Ike Stutli/ of Federal Ootxrnnunt, ch. 4.
Also in: I. Eliot, Debate* in the Conrention at

Pliihi.leli.hi.i. 1787.—J. JIadison, Delmtei on the
M'lAi.iH ,f the Federal Conttitiition.—W. C.
Rives, Life and Times of James Madison, eh. 27-
33 (c. 2).—G. Bancroft, Hist, of the Fomtation of
the CoMt. of tlie U. S.—Q. T. Curtis, Hist, of the
i''n»l. „/ the U. S.—C. E. Stevens, Sources of th?.

Omtt. (fthe U. 8.-3. H. Uobinson, The Original
and Derired Features of t!ie Const. (Annals of the
jni. Amd. of m. and .WiViJ Scienee, T. 1).—For
the te.\t of tlie Constitution, see Constitution
OF Till; IxiTKD SlATES.
^AD- '787-1789-- The struggle for the
federal Constitution in the States.-Its rati-
?."'">? -The end of the Confederation.—

1 he fate of the pixiposed Constitution remained
aoubtful for many months after the adjourn-
tnent of the convention. Hamilton said it would
be arrogance to coDjecture the result . . .

Delaware was the first state to accept It [Dec. 7,
1787]. Gratified by the concession of equality
In the federal Senate, the ratification was prompt,
enthushutic, and unanimous. Pennsylvania was
the second IDec. 12]. The opposition was sharp,
but Franklin was president of the state, and
Wilson a delegate to the state convention. Their
influence was great. . . . The ratification was
effected by a vote of 46 to 23. Then New Jer-
sey [Dec. 18] and Georgia [Jan. 2, 1788] followed
unanimouslv. Next came Connecticut [Jan. 9]
by a vote of 1^8 to 40. The result in these five
states was the more easily obtained because the
friends of the Constitution were prompt to act.
With delay In the other states cunic a bitterness
of contention which made the icsult doubtful.
The first close struggle was in .Massachusetts.
The public creditor favored the proposed Con-
stitution. He saw in it some hope of his long
deferred pay. But the dcMor class opposed it

;

for it would put an end to cheap paper money,
with which they hoped to pay their debts, when
it became .still cheaper. . . . Hancock and
Adams scarcely favored the Constitution. They
feared it infringed upon the rights of the people,
and especially upon tlie riglits of tlie states. . . .

Hancock finally came forv^anl as a meeliator.
He proposed that the Constitution lie ratified,
with an accompanying recommendation that it

lie amended in tlie particulars in which it was
thought to be defective. His proposition was
adopted, and the Constitution was ratified [Feb.
6] by a vote of 187 [186] to 168. Maryland iicxi

ratiflHi tlie Constitution with much unanimity
[April 28], notwithatuiidiug thi' stnnuous opp(i-
sition of Luther Martin. . . . South Carolina
followed next [May 23], and ratified tlie Consti-
tution by a majority of 76, but recommended
amendments substnnti.nliy like those of Massa-
chusetts. South Carolina was the eighth state;
and, if one more could be obtained, the Constitu-
tion would take effect between the nine ratifying
states. There remained the five states of "Vir-
ginia, New York, New Hampshire, North Caro-
lina, and Rhode Island. The state convention
of Virginia was called for the 2d of June 1788,
of New York for the lith, and of New Hamp-
shire for the 18th of the same month. The result
was expected to be adverse in every one of these
states. In V'irginia the opposition was led by
Patrick HeniT. . . . Henry was ably seconded
by Richard Henry Lee, ^Villiam Grayson, and
George Mason. . . . James Monroe followed
their lead. James Madison and Governor Ran-
dolph were the leading cliampiona of the new
Constitution. . . . John Marshall, afterwards
chief justice, came to their assistance. . . . The
debate lasted a month. It may bo read with in-

struction, as it is reported in the volumes of
Elliot. The nititicMti.ui prevailed [June 2.)] by
a miijority of 1(1 [1 1| in a vote of 186 [167]. .

.'.

The iutliiciicc of Washington procured the result.

. . . Meanwhile, the state of New Hampshire
had ratified the Constitution [June 21], but the
fact was not known in Virginia. The opposi-
tion to tlie Constitution was great and bitter in
the State of New York. Fortunatelv the con-
vention was held so late that New llarapshire,
the ninth state, had ratified while the New York
convention was engaged in its heated discussions.
Two thirds of the delegates were elected to op-
pose it. . . . The friends of the Constitution
felt, long before the coaveDtiou assembled, that

i!
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public dl«cu«8lon might be useful in overeomlnir
the hostile BttituJe of the sUte. Accordlnffly a
series of essays in exposition of the Coustitutl'on
was written by Hiimilton, Madison, uud Jay
over the common signature of • Publlus ' These
essays were published in a newspaper, between
October, 1787, and June, 1788. . . . They were
•ubsequently collected and pablished in a vol-ume sty ed • The Federalist. ' Fr.,m that day to
this. The federalist has held unequalled rank
as an aut lonty upon the construction of the Con-
stitution On the 24th of June a fleet courier
employed by Hamilton, brought from Conconl
to Poughlteepsie, wliere the New York conven-
tion sat news of the ratification of the Constitu-
tion bv New Hampshire, the ninth state. • • Now
indeed, the situation was changed. There was
no longer a confederacy ; the Union was already
formed.

. . . The state must either loin the new
system or stay out of it. New York was not
favorably situated for a separate nation New
England on the east, and New Jersey and Penn-
sylvania on the south, belonged to the new
Union. Canada was on the north. . . Delay
with its altered circumstances, finally brought to
Hamilton and his party the victory that had
been deuied to argument and eloquence. But
the Anti-Federalists were reluctant to yield and
the debate was prolonged," until the 26t'h of
July, when the ratification was carried by 80
votes against 37. "North Carolina remained
out of the Union until November, 1789 and
Rhode Island until June, 1700. . . . The ratifi-
cation by nine states liaving bieu certified to the
Congress of the Confederacy, that body adopted
?.!?i"'""™ "'^'"S "'" flra' Wednesday of March
1.89, as the day when the new government .

should go into operation. As the day fell on
the 4th of March, tliat day became fixed for the
begiiining and the end of congressional and presi-
dential terms. "-J. S. Landou, C^nst. Ui,t. and
hoe t of the U. S., lett. 4.

Also in: J. Fiske, The Critical Period of Am
//"';- 'c \r9; T- Curtis, m>t. «/ the Conet. of
the I. A., bk. 5 (». 2).—O. Bancroft, Ilht. of the
Formation of the Const., bk. 4 (r. 2).—J Elliot
ed.. Debates in the State Contentions on the Idon-
tion of tfie Fed. Const.—The Federalist.—\ Ham-
ilton norks, t 2 --W. C. Rives, Life and Tin,.,

/•/"''yif ' !i'-
**-^ ("• 2)--K. M. Rowland,

Life of Geo. Mason, t. 2, eh. 6-8.

,.
A- D- 1789.—The First Presidential Elec-

tion.-Washington called to the head of thenew Government.—"The adoption of tlie Fed-
eral constitution was another epoch in the life of
V\ ashington. Before I lie ofiteial forms of an elec-
tion could be carried into operation a unanimous
sentiincnt throughout tiie Union pronounced
hun the nations choice to fill the presidential
c.iair He looked forward to the po<isibility of
his election with characteristic modesty and un-
feignetl reluctance; as his letters to his confi-
dential fnends bear witness. . . . The election
took place at the appointed time [the first
>\ednes.lav in January, 1789], and it was soon
ascertaincil that \Va.sliington was chosen Presi-
dent for III... term of four years from the 4th of
Marcli. Hy this time the argumenU and cn-
tR-atics of Ins friends, and his own convictions
of public expediency, had deU'rmined him to ac-cept

. . . i rom a delay in forming a quorum
i)f Congress the votes of :lie electSral collegewere not counted untU early hi April, when they

were found to be unanimous In favor ofTVuhIngtOT. The delay, ' said be in a letter to (SJ'
eral Knox, • may be' compared to a reprieve tiu confidence I tell you (with the worK wouldobtain little credit), that my movenie, ts tort,cha r of government will U accompatiied tfeelings not unlike those of a culprit, who is ^ing to the place of his execution; s^, umvillf^.am I, in the evening of a life nekrly ™b,3in public cares, to quit a peacefu, aWl"T .nocean of dilficulties^ without that conmeteacv rfpolitical skill, abilities and inclination Share necessary to manage the helm

'

' Atlength on the 14th of April he receivnla' letterfrom the president of Congress, duly notiZhim of his election; and he prepared to^^J
immediateUr for New York, Vseat of ZZ
M aV tV '"'"§•

^'^f "f ^Va.hin,jtofTK

!^
'*'^,—The secondary electoral votes, by whiclithe Vice President was, at that time choZwere scattered among eleven candidates SAdams received the greater number (34) tlmuiihnot quite a majority of the 69, and was eSlA. D. 1789 -Passage ofthe Act ofConpeM

sX?fi"''£."l?
Supreme Court of the uStJdStates. See Sitreme Coi-rt

«»"««

A. D. I789-I79a;-Hamil» n's report onManufactures. See Tar:..f LEolsLATm
(United States): A. D. 1789-1701

'^'•'""*™'

A. D. 1789-I79a.—Ors-anizaticnof the Fed-

wi.£nIS:™°"°Vr**h\- •"•nini'tr.ti, a ofWashington.— The dividing of Partijj.-
P«?"«J^'«t« and Democratic Repubh"*"!:-
" March 4th, 1789, had been appoliite,! for thefomal inauguration of the new Government
but the members elect had not yet unlearmd the

An,M«fh™,7?"°''^5'T
''*''"*• It was unt until

April 6th that a sulHcient number of members ofCongress arrived in New York to fonn a qu<,rum

f,n«iT«o-''"' «'f
to™'/"'"- At ti:atti,„e. and

un'il I8O0 no electoral votes were cast distinct-
ively for Pri'sident and Vice-President. Each
elector voted by ballot for two persons If a
majority of all the votes were cast for any per-
son, he who received the greatest number of
votes became President, and lie who received the
next greatest number became Vicel'resiiient.
When the votes were counted in 17S9 thev were

}^ '^' ^°'' Oeorge \VashiUf;t„n, o'f Vir-
ginia, 69 (each of the electors havinj,' given him
one vote), for John Adams, of Massachusetts 34,
and 35 for various other candidates. Washinir-
ton received notice of his election, ami aftira
tnumpl.al progress northward from hi.< home st
.Mount Vernon was sworn intoolliee April 30th
iat i ederal Hall, corner Wall and Nassau Streets,New -iork]. Tlie Vice-President Imd taken liis

place as presiding officer of the Kciiale a few
days before. i>cderick A. JIuhlenlicTir, of
Pennsylvania, was chosen Speaker of the House,
but the vote had no party divisions, for Partiw
were still in a state of utter confusion. Between
tlie extreme Anti-federalists, who C(iiisiiien?<l the
t onstitution a long step toward a des|Kitisni, and
the extreme FederalisU, who desired a monarchy
modeled on that of England, there were all

varieties of poUtical opinion. . . . Tlie cvtrcme
importance of Washington lay in liis ability,

through the universal confidence in his integrity
and goo<l judgment, to hold together this alliance
of moderate men for a time, and to prevent
party contests upon the interpretation of federal

powers until the Constitution should show iU
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merit and be auured (if exUtence. The Pr«al-

dent aelected his Cabinet with a careful regard

to the opposite opinions of bis supporters. The
Treasury Department was given to Alexander
Hamilton, of New York, a Federalist. . . . The
War Department was given to General Henry
Kuox, of Massachusetts, also a Federalist. The
State Department was given to Thomas Jeffer-

OD, of Virginia, an Anti-federalist. . . . Ed-
mu'id Randolph, of Virginia, also an Anti-fed-

eralist, was appointed Attorney-General, and
John Jay, of New York, a Federalist, Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court. Twelve Amend-
ments were adopted by this Session of Congress,

in order to meet the conscientious objections of
many moderate Anti federalists, and to take the
place of a ' Bill of Rights. ' Ten of these, having
received the assent of the neccssuiry number of

States, became a p:»rt of the Constitution, and
now stand the first ten of the Amendments.
They were intended to guarantee freedom of
religion, speech, person, and property, . . .

January 9tb [1790] Hamilton offered Ills famous
Report on the Settlement of the Public Debt.
It consisted of three recommendations, first, tlmt

the foreign debt of the Confederacy should
be asiiumed .and paid in full ; second, that the
domestic debt of the Confederacy, which had
fallen far below par and had become a synonjm
for worthlessness, should also be paid ot its par
value ; and third, that the debts incurred by tlie

States during the lievoluiion, and still unpaid,
Bboulil be assumed and paid in full by the Fed-
eral Government. Hamilton's First recommenda-
tion was adopted unanimously. The Second was
opposed, even by Madison and many moderate
AntI federalLsIs, on the ground that the domestic
debt was held by speculators, who hail bought it

at a heavy discount, and would thus gain usu-
rious interest on th'ir in\e8tmont. Hamilton's
supporters argued ibiit, if (,[i.y for that reason,
they should be paid 'a in'.: thrt holders of
I'nitcd States securities might le?'.n not to sell

them at a Ji£?ount, and that the national credit
might tliu» be strengthened for all time to ccime.
After long debate the second recommemlntiou
was also adopted. Hamilton's Third recommen-
dation involved a question of tlie powers of the
Federal Governnieut, It therefore for the first
time united all the Anti-federalists in opposition
to it. They feared that the rope of sand of tlie
Confi'diracy was being carried to the opposite
extreme; that the ' money power ' would, by this
measure, be permanently atUiched to the Federal
Government

; and that the States would Iw nmde
of no importance. But even this recommenda-
tion Wii^ adopted, though only by a vote of 31
to 3() in tlie House, A few days later, however,
the Ami federalists received a reinforcement of
«'«« II. wly arrived North Carolina members.
the third resolution was at once reconsidered,
and v.ited down by a majority of two. Hamil-
ton secureil tlie final adoption of the tliird reso-
ution by a liargain which excited tlie deep
Mignatioii (if the Anti-federalists. A National
Capital was to be selected. The Federalists
agreed to vote tlmt it should be fixed upon the
f"'"™''f' Hiver [see W.^SHixoTON (City): A. D.
1791], after remaining ten years in Philadelphia,
and two Anti-federalist members from the
rot(5mac agreed in return to vote for tlie third
resolution, which was then fluallv adopted,
namiiton s entire report was thus successful. Its

5- is
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immediate effects were to appreciate the credit ot
the United States, and to curich the holders of
the Continental debt. Its furtlier effect was to
make Hamilton so much disliked by Anti-fed-
eralists that, despite his acknowledged talents,
his party never ventured to nominate li.m for
any elective office. . . . Party Organization may
be considered as fairly begun atxiut the close
[of the first Session of the Second Congress, ia
1792]. . . . The various Anti-federalist factions,
by union in resisting the Federalists, had learned
to forget minor differences and liud Iwea welded
into one party which only lacked a name. That
of Anti-federalist was no longer applicable, for
its opposition to the Federal Union had entirely
ceaseii, A name was supplied bv Jefferson, the
recognized leader of the party, a"fter the French
Revolution had fairly begun its course. That
political convulsion had. for some time after 1789,
the sympatliy of both F(Hicralists and Anti-fed-
eralists, for it seemed thedirectoutgrowtli of tlie

American Revolution. But, as its leveling ob-
jects became more apparent, tlic Federalists
grew cooler and the Anti-federalists warmer
towards it, Tlie latter took great pains, even l)y

dress and manners, to sliow the keenness of tliefr

sympatliy for the Kepublicans of France, and
about this time adopted the name Democratic-
Republican, which seemed sufflciently compre-
hensive for a full indication of their principles.
This lias always been the oflJcial party title. It
is now abbreviated to Democratic, though the
name Democrat was at first used by Federalists
as one of contempt, and the party called itself
Republican, a title which it could hardly claim
with propriety, for its tendency lias always been
toward a democracy, as that of 'its opponents 1ms
been toward astrong republic. The name Uepiib-
lican, therefore, lieinngs most properly to its

present possessors (1879), But it must lie remem-
bered thattiie party which will be calk il Repub-
lican until about 18'J8 was the party vi iiicli is

now called Democratic."—A, Jdhustdti, liM. nj
Am. I'oUtieK, eh. 2,— Jefferson's bitterness of
hostility to the Federalists wis due to the belief
that they aimed at tlie overthrow ot the Repub-
lic, His conviction us to these really treasonalile
purposes in the leaders of the party was often
expressed, liut never more distiiictlV tliau in a
letter written in 181.S to an English traveller,
Mr. Melish. At the same time, lie set forth the
principles and aims of 1.; own party : "Among
that section of our citizens called federalists," ho
wrote, " tiiere are three shades of opinion. Dis-
tinguisliiiig tietweeii the leaders and people who
composi- it, the leaders consider the English con-
stitution as a model of perfection, some, with a
correction of its vices, others, with all its cor-
ruptions and ulmses. This last was Alexander
Hamilton's opinioii, wliirli others, as well as my-
self, have often heard him declare, and that a
correction of what are called its vices would
render the English an impracticable government.
This government they wished to have established
here, and only accepted and held fast, at firs', to
the present constitution, as a steppiog-stoi: lo
the final establishment of their favorite lundel.
Tills jiiirty lias tlierefore always clung to England
as their imitotype and great auxiliary in promot-
ing and effecting this change. A weighty minori-
ty, however, of these leaders, considerinirtlie vol-

untary conversion of our government info a
monarchy as too distant, if not desperate, wish
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to IWMk off from our Union Its eatteni fragment-being In truth, the hotbed of AiSricaii
monmrchlMn with a view to a commencement of

i?fi.a. .
•* go^ertment, from whence the

wh^L H ?i,'"'^K''"''«r''S ^l «legree«, and the

Il5n, ^ "*« '"T*'" """"y '° the desired
point. For MajaachmetU, the prime mover In
this enterprise. Is the last State in the Union tomean a final s«naration. as being of all the most
dependent on tte others. Not mising bread fcrthe sustenance of her own inh-.Wtants, nothaving 8 stick of timber for the construction of

ta«rf'«*/ Pfinc'P"' occupation r an article
to export in them where would she hv. excludedfrom the ports of the other StaU-s, and thrown

n.H.«r''K°i'*''™ ,"" England, her direct, andnatura
,
but now Insidious rival? At the head of

this minority is what is called the Essex Junto

?/J j*^''"**="?' ^"' ""' majoritv of these
leaders do not aim at separation. In" this, thcy
adhere to the known principle of Gencnd Hamil-
ton, never, under anv views, to break the UnionAnglomany monarchy, and separation, then are
the principles of the Essex federalists. Anclo-many and monarchy, those of the Hamiltonluns.
and Anglomany alone, that of the portion among
the people who call themselves federalists. Tlie4
last are as good republicans as the brethren whom
they oppose and differ from them only in their
devotion to England and hatred of France which
they have imbibed from their leaders Themoment that these leaders should avowedly nro-pose a separation of the Union, or the establish-ment of regal government, their popular ad-
herents would quit them to a man, dnd join f •

republican sUndard; and the partisans of t. ^Change even in Massachusetts, would thus find
themselves an army of officers without a soldier.ine party called republican is steadily for thesupport of the present constitution. Tliev ob-

tn ?t thiJ'^i
'^9°'5""'"n>';nt all the amendments

to It they desired. Thes..- reconciled them to it
perfectly, and If they have any ulterior ™,!^ It
«» only perhaps, to popularize it further bv
^^^.» "f* ^^t

"'""""-i"' t«™. and .levising iprocess for the responsibility of judges more
practicable than that of impeach nen*'t' Tutesteem the people of England and France

oKJ,'
»°d equally detest .h*e governing porersof both. This I veri y believe, after an imimacy

of forty years with the public councils ana char-

^hi^hlt ' ""* staten.^nt of the grounds onwhich they are at present divided, and that it isnot merely an ambiUon for power. An honest

onfr ^ ffi """'J
""''*"''• ^"'^ considering as theonly offices of power those conferred by thepop e directly, that is to say, the executive an,l

legislative functions of tla. General and State

^^..Hnr'?"'"" ™'"''""' "^fisalof these, and

now f r /?'^,?"™'' *"" P""^^ sufficient that

This is my l,,.l„.f of It; It is that on -vhich I have

b^ nei-ml'.iH'".
" ',"'

•
" '"""' ''""•^»« ^h" "l""'!'!

mrdin?,, 1,
"''"'.'"''««' ""e Bovernment nc-cording to Its genuine republican principles

whf.^1. r^ rr, .'"'™ » "«"»<"" °f my Iift= 'uwhich I should have relinquished for it the enjoymenta of my family, my farm, my friends

l^i^^- ^ •"' "P""'' '" '"^^"ver the differ

W. LZ'Pf'J' Pfi'-SiPles in General Washing-ton s valedictory, and my Inaugural address.

FtdrrnlMt
and Rtpuhiicant,
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-Vot at all. General Washington did not harl™one principle of federalism, "hc was n?^,Ue "^Angloman. a monarchist, nor a separa ist u
sincerely wished the people to Imv^as „,„';
self government as they were compet.nt .oT«relse themselves. The on y point on wl,i,i, h,^and I ever differed In „pin'i„^, was ,h

'

"L^,
more cm fldence than he Ul in the nitumi imtrity and .liscretlon of the p..ople. and In Ih

'

',"

-t'and extent to which they might trust tin,* 7,wi.h a control over their government lie h!!juseyerau^ to me a thousand times Ins ,,,''
mination that the existing govemnieni si , f,,have a fair trial, and that iu suppor „f 11
would spend the last drop of his blLnl

1 ,iidthis the more repeatedly, Iwcau.se he knew (ilnend Hamlltons jmliMcal bias, and my , nreh™"sionsfrom t."- - Jefferson, />.«f,-r/.)^! ''i^S-

-The view taken at the prcsi'nt day of tl , F«leralism and the Fcieralists of th/ flrstthm,decades of the Union, among those who.se. noredanger In the centrifugal than in theeentrlS
forces n government, are effectively V. h1 inhe following

: "The popular notion |„ ',Sto Federalism is that to which the nan.e mtur, Ik^^ "r-
By Federalists are comm,,,, Sstood th^e men who mivocated a union of theStates an<l an efficient Federal govemnunt TWaconception is true, but is at the same m' iHmited that It may fairly be called sup fi iaTThe name arose from its first object «l,icli hefriends of the Constitution strove t, . a,l,iev

''Zthis object, the more perfe--^ -union. u,kI ev ,', heConsti ution itself, were but means to mlof vastier more importance. The ends wl,id, the
Federalists sought forme.l the great precipeson which the party was founded, and it ™fS
J tly said that no nobler or better ends wm
t^ r striven for by any political purty or byany sUtesmen The first an.l paran'.ount ohjeS

to create a national sentiment. For this thevsought a more perfect union. Their next ol,iectwas to give the nation they had called i„t„ ev

"
tence not only a government, but a stroni: gov-

VS^T^
To lo this, they had not onlv toV

vise a model, to draw a constitution, to .rmuiizea legislature, executive, and ju.lieiarv. but theyhad to equip the government thus formed «itE
all those adjuncts without which no government
can on^ exist un<ler the conditions of modem
civilization. The Federalists had to provide for
the debt, devise a financial and foreirn mjliev
organize an army, fortify the ports, f.mnd anavy, impose anc' collect taxes, and put in opera-
tion an extensive revenue system. We of thehnghsh race -whose creed is that gov(rnnR«ts
and great po itical systems grow and develop
slowly, are the results of climate, soil, nice,
l-adition and the exigencies of time and place,who wholly disavow the theory that oerfcU'ov-
ernments spring In a night from theluMted Imuns
of Frenchmen or Spaniards-can best apprwiate
the task with which our ancestors gnipnlwl . .Ipon a people lately convulsed bv (ivil war
upon a people who had lost their old i,oliiioal
lialnts and traditions witliout finding n, .v ones
in tneir stead it was necessary to impose a mr-

T?/"^r 'r.""/' 'i;
^'"'""^ a national scntimect.

This tho Feilemlists did, and they need lu. other
euiogy. \\ ith no undue nationa"! pride, we can
justly say that the adoption and support of tie
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Conatitution offer an example of the political

genius of the Anglo-Saxon race to which history

cannot fumlah a parallel. The political party to
whoiif exertions these great results were liue was
the Federal party. They were the party of onler,

of good goTernment, and of conservatism.
Against them was ranged a majority of their

fellow citizens. But this majority was wild,
tnanhiciil, disunited. The only common grniiml
on which they could meet was that of simple
opposition. The only name they hud was anti-

Feiltrnlists. They had neither leaders, discip-

line, objects, nor even a party cry. Before the
deflnite aims and concentrated ability of the
Fe<lcralist8, they fled in helpless disorder, like

an unarmed mob before ad vancing soldiers. But,
tnough diapirscd, the anti-Federalists were still

ta a numerical majority. They needed a leader,
organization, and opportunity, and they soon
found all three. Thomas Jefferson arrived in
New York, not only to enter into Washington's
cabinet, and lend the aid of his great talents to the
success of the new scheme, but soon also to put
himself at the head of the large though demoral-
ized opposition to the administration he had sworn
to support. F lied with the wild democratic Ihco-
ries whicli his >;usceptible nature had readily im-
bibed in France, Jefferson soon infused them
into the minds of most of his followers. Instead
of a vague dislike to any and all government, he
substituted a sharp and factious opposition to
each and every measure proposed by the friends
of the Constitution. "—H. V. Lodge, Life and
Ltttenof George Cabot, ch. 11.

Also is; W. C. Rives, Life and Timet of
Jf(irfi»oft, c*. 37-46 (r. S).—J. Parton, Life of Jef-
ftmn. ch. 4'J-47.—M. Van Buren, Politieal Par-
liain t/u U. S., ch. 3-4.—J, D. Hammond, Hint.
of M. Partiet in JV. F., r. 1, e/i. 1-3. W
Irving. Life of Wathington, v. .5, eh. !-16.
A, D. 1789-1810.—Founding of the Roman

Episcopate. SeePAP.tcv: A. D. 1789-1810
A, D, 1790.—The First Censua.—Total popu-

lation, 3,929,837, classed and distributed as fol-
lows;

North.
White. Free black. Slave.

Connecticut 233,581
Maine 96,003
Massachi setts 373,254
New Hampsliire 141 , 1 1

1

New Jersey 169,954
New York 314,143
Pennsylvania 434,0!>9
Rhode Island 64,689
Vermont 85,144

1,900,976

South.
White.

Delaware 48 310
Georgia 52',(j88

Rfo'ucky 61,133
SlHryland 208,649
North Carolina 288,204
Soutli Carolina 140,' 178
Tencessee 33,013
Virginia 443,ll.i

2,801 2,759
538

5,463
630 158

2,762 11,423
4,654 21,324
6,537 8,737
3,469 953
255 17

27,109 40,870

Free black SUve.
8,899 8,887
398 29,264
114 11.830

8,043 103,036
4,975 100,572
1,801 107,094
361 3,417

12,766 293,427

1,271,488 33,357

,>P- '.7?»-«79S--War with the .„„.^
tribes of the Northwest.—Disastrous e^tpedi

657, ,537

India:!

tiont of Harmar and St. Clair, and Wayaa'a
decisive victory. Sec Nobthwksteb.v Terbi-
TORV; A. I). 1 790-1795.
A. D. 1791.—Admission of Vermont to the

Union. See Vebmont; A. D. 1790-1791
,^.°i,^7.9^—}'^^orpon.tioa of the first Bank

of the United States. See Money asd Baj«-
i.No; A. U. 1791-1818.

_ ^.P; '79'-— The founding of the Federal
(.apital. See \V AsiiiN(iTo.N (City): A. D. 1791.
A. D. 1791. — Adoption of the first ten

Amendments to the Federal Constitution.—
The first ten amendments to the Constitution
(see C0N8TITUT10.N Of THK V. S. op Am.), em-
bodying a declaration of rights w'llch vas
thought to be necessary by manv who bad con.
seiited to the adoption of^ the Constitution, but
only witli the understanding that such araei d-
meuta should bo added, were proposed to the
legislatures of the several States by the F'-st
Congreas, on the 25lh of September, 1789. At
different dates between November 20, 1789 and
December 15, 1791, they were -atifled by eleven
of the then fourteen States. "There is no evi-
dence on the journals of Congress that the legis-
latures of Connecticut, Georgia, and Jlassiachu-
setts ratified them."— CoiutUutioa, Rulea and
Manual of the U. H. Senate {\m5) p. 81.
A. D. iTpa.-Admission of Xentucky to the

Union. — Slavery in the Constitution of the
new State. 8«.-e Kentccky: A. 1). 1789-1792.
A. D. 1792.—Second Presidential Election.

—George Washington re elected witli uniinin.Ity,
receiving 133 votes of the Electoral College,
John Adams, Vice President, receiving 77 votes
with 50 cast for George Clinton, 4 for Jefferson
and 1 for Burr,
A. D. 1793.-The First Fugitive Slave I / -.

—For sonic time after the adoption of the ^ i-

eral Constitution, its provision rcluimg 10 the
rendition of persons "held to service or labor in
one State, under tiie laws thereof, escaping' into
another " remained without legislaiiou toe.vecute
it; "and it is a striking fact that the call for
legislation came not from the Soutli, but fn)m a
free State; and that it was provoked, not by
fugitive slaves, but by kidnappers. ... A free
negro named John was seized at Washington,
Pennsylvania, in 1791, and taken to Virginia,
The Governor of Pennsylvania, at the instiga-
tion of the Society for t "e Abolition of Slavery,
asked the return of the three kidnappers; but
the Governor of Virginia replied that, since there
was no natioial law t >iiching such a case, tie
could not "arry out the request. > 'n the matte-
being brought to the notice of Congress by the
Governor of Pennsylvania," a bill was passed
which "became law by the signature of the
President, Feoruary 12, 1793. , , , The act pro-
vided at the s.iine time for the recovery of
fugitives from justice and from labor; but the
alleged criminal was to have a protection through
the requirement of a requisition, a protection
denied to tlie man on trial for his liberty only.
The act was nppiicab'e to fugitive apprentices
as well as to slaves, a provision of some imiwr-
tance at the ti-nc In the Nortliwest Territory
there were so-called negro apprentices, who were
virtually slaves, and to whom the law applied,
since it was in terras e.\tenried to all the Terri-
tories. Proceedings began with the forcible
seizure of the alleged fugitive. The act, it will
be observed, doea not admi'. a trial oy jury. It

s
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•llowed the owoer of the riaTe, hU •sent or at-
torney to lelze the fugitive and Uke him before
any Judge of a United States Circuit or Dlitrict
Court, or any local magistrate. The only require-
ment for the conviction of the alave wai the tettl-
mony of hli master, or the affidavit of some mag-
istrate In the State from which became, certifying
that such a person had escaped. Hindering
arrest or harboring a slave was punishable by a
flnc of five hiiiidred dollars. The law thus cstnb-
llslifd a system allowing the greatest harshness
to the slave and every favor to the master Even
at that time, when persons might still be born
slaves In New York and New Jersey and grail-
ual emancipation had not yet taken full effect in
Kbode Island and Connecticut, it was rei)ellant
to the popular sense of justice; there were two
cases of resistance to the principle of the act be-
fore the close of 1793. Until 18S0 no further
law upon this subject was passed, but as the
provisions of 1793 were founcl Ineffectual, many
attempts at amendment were made. "—M G Mc-
Dougall, AVjn^jM Slant, 1619-1865 (Fau IIoum
Monographt no. S), pp. 17-19.-"The fugitive-
slave clause In the Constitution Is of course obli-
gatory, but there Is a wide distinction between
the fugitive slave clause and the fugitive-slave
law. The Constitution gives no power to Con-
gress to legislate on the subject, but Imposes on
the States the obligation of rendition. Chief-
Justice Hornblower, of New York, and Chan-
cellor Walworth, of New York, long since pro-
nounced the fugitive law of '93 unconstitutional
on this very ground."—William Jay, letter to
Jonah Qiiiaey {quoted in li. 2'Hcktr„,,tn'a " 1(7;-
bntr. Jay and the Cotmtilutional Moctmentfor the
Abolition of Slarery ").

A. p. 1793-— Popular sympathy with the
French Revolution.— Washington's Proda-
mation of Neut.ality.— Insolent conduct of
the French minister, Genet.—"The French
Kcvolution, as wua natural from the all-impor-
tont services rendered by France to the United
States in their own revo. .tionary struggle en-
listed the warm sympathy of the Anicricnn
people. ... As the United States were first in-
troduced to the family of nations bv the alliftncc
with France of 1778. the very important (lues-
Mon arose, on the breaking out of the war betwi, n
France and England, how far they were bound
to take part in the contest. The second article
of the treaty of alliance seemed to limit its opcr-

fl'?" '° ""^ ""^° existing war between the
tnited States and Great Britain; but by the
eleventh article the two contracting powers
agreed to 'guarantee mutually from the i)res-
enttime and forever, against all other pow-
ers, the territories of which the allies might be
In possession respectively at the moment thewar between France ancl Great Britain should
Dreali ut, which was anticipated as the neces-
sary consequence of the alliance. Not only were
the general sympathies of America strongly with
iraiice, but the course pursued by Gri'at Britain
toward the United States, since the pcaceof 1783
was productive of extreme irritation, especially
Her refusiil in give up the western posts, which
. . .

had the effect of involving the northwestern
irontier in a prcjlonged and disastrous Indianwar -riiese causes, together with the recent
recol ections of the revolutionary struggle dis-
posed the po,>ular mind to make common (Uuse
with France, m what was regarded as the war of

• P- le itniggllng for freedom anlnst the cog
bin, lespou of Europe. WasBlngton ho,evei . the first, determined U, maintain ,bncu of the country ;

" and. will, th.- una.imous advice of his cabinet, he issued (Vnril 2"

1798) a proclamation of neutrality. • • fiils nrni
lamatlon, though draughte<l by Mr. Jeffirso
and uiianimously adopted by the Cabinet »•
vio ently as«.lled by the organs of th,. panwhich followed his lead. ... The gro« Inrei
citement of the popular mind was fannidto

,flame by the arrival at Charleston, S„„th c.rnUna [April 9], of 'Citizen ' Genet, wh,. «as«a

United States. Without repairing to the wat o
govcrninent, or being accredited in any war h
his ottlcial capacity, he began to Ut out nrivatetn
In Char eston, to cruise against the commerc
of England. Although tlie utmost gintleoea
and patience were observed by the executive oltheLnited Stales In checking this vl,)lHtinn of
their neutrality. Genet assumed from the first ttone of defiance, and threatened before lonit to
appeal from the government to the people
Iheso Insolent demonstrations were u' coui»
lost upon Washington's flrmnes.i ami mnnl
courage. They distressed, but di,l not in the
slightest degree intimidate him; and their effect
on the popular mind was to some extent n-utnil-
Izrni by the facts, that the chief measures to
maintain the neutrality of the country had been
unanimously advised by the Cabinet, ami that
the duty of rebuking his intemperate course had
dcvolve,l upon the secretary of state [.l,ir<rsonl
the recognized hea'l of the party to wliid, (Jtnet
looked for sympathy."—!;. Everett, Life ,./

nathington. eh. 8.— A demand for 'Genel'i
recall was determined on during the first ilaysof
August. There was some discussion over the
manner of requesting the recall, hut tlie terms
were made gentle by .Jefferson, to the ilisjust of
the Secretary of the Treasury and the Sicrelarv
of War [Hamilton and Knox], who ilesire'j

direct mcthoils and stronger langunte As
finally toned up and agreed upon hy tlu' Presi-
dent and cabinet, the document \vas"siii!i(iently
vigorous to aunoy Genet, and led to hitler re-

proaches addressed to his frieml in ihe State
D(>partment. ... The letter asking Genet's le-
call, as desired bv Washington, went in due
time, and in the following Feliruarv , am,' n suc-
ces.sor. Genet, however, diil not iro h;irk to his
native lan,i, for he preferrd to renmiri here and
save his head, valueless as that article would seem
to have been. He spent the rest of his days in

America, marrieil, harmless, an,l quite ulisi'iire.

His noise an,l fireworks were soon over, iiiul one
wonders now how he could ever liavi! nnule as

much flare and explosion as he di.l.'— H. C.
Lodge, George Wathinyton. t. 2, pp. l.'i.'i-l.'e.

Also is: H. S. Knnilall, Life of J,ff,njn.e.i,
eh i.—3. T. Morse, Lifeof Ili'miWm. i: 'IckZ.-
Am. State Papers, v. 1, pp. 140-188, Hi-H6.and
311-314.

A. D. 1793.-Whitney's Cotton-gin and the
series of inventions which it made completc-
Their political effect.—The strengthening of

the Slave Power, and the strengthening of

Unionism.—"Some English artisans, wlio. about
the middle of the last century, were olttaining a

scanty living by spinning, weaving and other

such occupations, turned their inveutive tslenl

to the improvement of their art. Paul and
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Cotton

Wrttt Introduced the opentlon of iplnnlng hj
loUen; Higbi, or HargreiiTea, invented the
jenny, by which s gnu manr threadt couM be
ipun M etiily aa one. Paul devlwd the rotating
carding tii^lDe; Crompton the mule; Arkwrlgjit
the water frame, which pro<luci'(l any uumlnT of
thrFsiU of any degree of fineness iind hantneaa.
These ingeuloua machines constituted a very
great improvement on the spindle and distaS of
ancient times, and on the spinulug-whecl, origin-

ally brought from Asia, or perhaps reinvented in

Europe. At length one spinner was able to
accomplish as mucl- work as one hundred could
have formerly done. While the art of producing
threads wiui undergoing this singular Improve'
ment, Curtwright, a clergyman. Invented, in

1785, the power-loom, intended to supersede the
operation of weaving by hand, and to make the
production of textile fabrics altogctliei- the result
cf machinery. After some modlUcntlons, that
loom successfully accomplished the object for
which it was devised. As these inventions suc-
ceeded, they necessarily led to a demand for
motive power. In the first little cotton factory,
the germ of that embodiment of modern indus-
try, the cotton-mill, a water-wheel was employed
to give movement to the machinery. The estab-
lishment was, therefore, necessarily placed near
astreum, where a sufficient fall could be obtained.
Tlie ^vi'i in of the steam-engine by Watt,
which wiis 1 lie consequence of the new and cor-
rect views of the nature of vapors that hatl been
estabiislied by Dr. Black, supplied. In due time,
the required motive power, and by degrees the
water-wheel went almost out of use. Textile
manufacture needed now but one thing more to
become of signal importance— Itneedeu a more
abundant supply of raw material. . . . CotUin,
the fibre chiefly concerned In these Improvements,
was obtained in iitidted quantities from various
countries; but, at the time of the adoption of the
Constitution, not a single pound was exporteil
from the United States. What was grown here
was for domestic consumption. Every gooti
housewife had her spinning-wheel, every plati-
tatio'i its hand-loom. The dimculty o" supply-
log cotton fibre in quantity sufflcicnt to meet the
demands of the new machinery was ,lue to the
imperfect means in i

from its seeds— ateo
ing was done by han
)l:i88acliusetts, by I

'

pin in 17«;t, rcmovet
could Iw separated f
and at a trifling cost.

tlnr the cotton
for the pick-

y. a native of
.1 tie cotton-
•'. The fibre

,vlth rapidity

as not; '^
:: now

to prevent iin extraord.uu.j uovelopm. in the
English manufactures. A very fti. years
allowed what the result would be. In 1700 no
cotton was exported from the United States,
tviiitneys gm was introduced in 179.3. The
next year about IJ million of pounds were ex-
portccl; in 1795, about Hi millions; in 1S80, the
quantity Imd reached 8,000 millions of pounds
1 le political effect of this raichanical invention
Which tlius proved to be the completion of allmc privu.us English inventions, being ab.solutelv
nccessiiry to give them efflcacv. was at once seen
u Its accomplishing a great increase and a redis-
nbutionof population In England. . . . In the

t,n, r.
""^^ ""« effects were still more impor-

ft^i.K ."I"
'^?"'''* ^ K™'*" through all the

mnrlnTH^i'^-''^
""• ">« 0"« State! It was

•nore proiitaWp thdu any other crop — but it waa

•Jj;
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raised by slaTei. Whatever migm have btra
the general expectation respecting the impending
extinction of slavery. It was evident that at the
commencement of this '•cntiiry the cunditioui
ha( altogether chanwi. A powerful lnU>rest
had come into unfou-scin existence both In Eu-
rope and America which depended on perpetu-
ating that mode of labor. Moreover, before long
it was apparent that, partly because of tho
adaptation of their climate t» the growth of the
plant, partly because of the excellence of the
prcxluct. and partly owing to the Increasing
facilities for Interior transportation, the cottoL°
growing states of America would have a mo-
nopoly In the supply of this staple. But. though
mechanical Invention had relnvlgorated tlie slave
power by l)estowing on It the cotton-gin, it had
likewise strengtheneil unionism by another In-
esliniable gift— the steam-boat. At the very
time that the African slave-trade was prohibltecl
Fulton was making his successful experiment of
the navigation f the Hudson Uiver by steam.
This improvenii lit in inland navigation rendered
available, in a manner never Iwforo contemplated,
the river and lake system of the continent; It
?;ave an instantaneous value to tho policy of Jef

-

erson, by bringing Into effectual use tlio Missis-
sippi and Its tributaries, It crowded with popula-
tion the shores of the lakes; it threw tho whole
continent open to commerce. It strengthened the
central power at Washington bv diminishing
space, and while it extended geographically the
domain of the republic, it condensed it politi-
cally. It bound all parts of the Union more
firmly together. ... In the Constitution it had
been agreed that three fifths of tlic slaves should
l)e accounted as federal numbers in the appor-
tionment of federal representation. A political
advantage was thus given to slave labor. This
closed the eyes of the South to all other means
of solving its industrial difficulties. ... To the
cotton-planter two courses were open. lie might
Increase his manual force, or he might resort to
machinery. ... It required no deep political
penetration for him to perceive that the intro-
duction of machinery must in the end result in
the emancipation of the slave. Machinery and
slavery are incompatible— the slave is displaced
by the machine. In the Southern States politi-
cal reasons thus discotirageil tiic introduction of
machinery. Under the Constitution an increased
negro force had a political value, machiuery had
none. The cotton Interest was therefore per-
suaded by those who were In a position to guide
its movements, that its prosperity could be se-
cured only through increased manual labor."—
Dr. J. W. Draper, HMiry of the American Civil
War. feet. 3, cA. 16 (p. 1).—See, also, below:
A. D. 1818-1831.

A. D. 1794. — Resistauce to the Excise. —
The Whisky Insurrection in Pennsylvania.
See Penn8VLv.\xi.\ : A. D. 1794.
A. D. 1794-1795. — Threatening relations

with Great Britain.-The Jay Treaty.—" The
dally increasing ' love-frenzy for France,' and the
intemperate language of the Democratic press
naturally emphasized in England that reaction
against .\merica which set in with the treaty of
peace. On the other hand, the retention of the
frontier posts in violation of that treaty was a
thorn in the side of the young liepubllc. In the
course of the war England had adopted, bv suc-
cessive Orders in Council, a policy ruinous'to the
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Unltnl 8tat«.». In the admiralty n.iirts of the
jariou. BritUh W..,t India UlancU hundrr,!, . f
•hlpi from New KnKl«n.l wm- iflzr,) „„,| ,.„n.
ilemneil, for carrying French produce or biMrinir
carg.«. of provUimm clmrun'.! to French portsThe New England dshernien and shipowners were
vorlferoiiii for war. and the IVm.Hrnii. ,|,,l,a
denounced every Hritlsl. in.iilt and ( , , hrut.^d
ercry French vlciry. ()„ Mar.h -M, i:w, an

f^ IkP?
*?"'""

"t'"'' "'''P" "•«« proclaimed
for thirty dayn, and th.n extended for thirty
days longer. The .luv ..fter the embargo was
laid, Dayton, of New ,len.ey, moved in Congress
to sequester nil moneys due to Uritlsh creditors
and apply it towards Indemnifying shipowneni
forlossi's Incurnd through the Onlers in Coun-
cil; and on April 2Ut the Repul.licans moved a
res<>lutlon to mispend all commercial intercourse
with Great Britain till the western posts should
be Ki.cn up. and indemnity be paid for injuries
to American commerce In violatfon of the rights
of ..eiumls The passage of such an act iiicunt
war; and for war the United StaU'S was never
more unprepared.

. . . Peace could lie «,.cured
only by Immediate negotiation and at least a
temporary 8.!ltlement of the causi'S of neutral Ir-
rltalion, and for such a task the minlste-s atLondon and Washington were incompetent or
unsuited.

. .
In thlscrisis Washington decided

to send to tnglaml a special envoy. Hamilton
was his first choice, hut Hamilton hail excited
bitter enmities." On Hamilton's reeomm '«

.h :.^m'"',"'"y; "r ^''''''' •'"»""•• "-"S chosen for
the difficult mission, and he sailed for England
in May, 1, 04 landing at Falmouth on the 8th of
June. Within the succeeding five months he ac-
complished the negotiation of a treaty whichwas signed on the 19th of Novemlwr " Themain points that Joy had been instructed to gain
.T'^.ST'.P""'""''"' '"' ""'grocs [carried away by

,, ,"1'if
'','""'"''^» °" 'he evacuation of the coun-

try in 1.83], surrender of the posts, and cr.n.pen-
sation for spoliations; in addition, a commercial
treiity was (ieslred. When Secretary for Foreign

« ry'i 7' "*
'i*'' '"'u*'"''*

"'.1, the negroes, .some
8 (KK) in number who, at tlie time of the evacua-
tion, were within the British lines, reiving on
proclaniations that offered freedom, ami wlio
followed the tr<K)p8 to England, came within
that cause of the treaty of peace which pro-
vided that the army should be withdrawn with-
out 'carrying away any negroes or other pn)p
crty. Lord Orenville. however, insisted upon

nJ^H h^r""y
compensation. Once within the

British lines, he said, slaves were free for good
and all.

. . From any point of view the mitterwas too insigniflcant to wreck the treaty up.m
It. and ,Iav waived the claim. As to tlie west-ern posts [Oswego, Niagara, Detroit, Mackinaw
etc. I, it w-as agreed that they should be sur-

^n^'hlfl ^.;'•"" '^.'''«- But compcn^ttion
for the detention was denied on the ground that
It was due to the breach of the treaty by the
tnitcd States in permitting the States topi^vent
the recovery of lltitish debts." For tlie deter-
mlnatloii and payment of such debts, it was now
fhonn''l'\*'t,? V";"'' "f «»« commissioners
should sit at Philadelphia; T.hile another simi-
lar board at London should award compensation
for irregular and illegal captures or condemna-
Mons made during the war between Great
Brttsln and France. ' • Under this clause A meri -

CM merchants received IO.84fl.O00 Tk.
disputed questions of l^uindarles, arising »,,"
the construction of the tr. «ty of [H-acc. y7,n^ferre.1 to Joint commis«lon«™

: pn.perl rn'lT
ai the confusion wa. due to Igimm ,

V .

, , fJigeography of the Northwest British „dAmerican litlieni holding lands at thr tim,

»

IjrKctively in the United Itate. and in i,v^th.possession, of Great Britain were «.cj,^l
tiicir rights; a clause much objecte.1

™
LAm.r ca, but which was obviously Just A ..
°imore Important provision followed a iioTHltJi;

nternatiot.al diploma.y. and a .listinct sd"^^
mcivillztt,.on- that war Uaween the l«oc„T
tries should never be ma.le the pretext f„r ,„ .

liscatlon of debts or annulment of contra. 2^
y"'", fn'llvi<i''«lv In the War of InT'ttUnited States happened for the moment tnZ

the creduor nation, and the millions which tlili
pr<)vision saved to her citizens It woiiM be,|flcu t to ™timate. .It was the coninHr, la „:tides which excited the m<«t intcns.. I„«iili,v7.

tZ ? i J". >"'P"'J'"ll"''l eyes, uftfrti;
lapse of .1 hundred years, considering themutuS
exa8p..rat on of the tvo p..,,, ' -, the prideTfhnglund in her successes in tl„ war wi'h Kranw
the weakness and division of the United Shim
the treaty seems a v.Ty fair one. Crtuinly on,
far less favorable to America would havi. bfru
Inflnitely preferable to a war. and would m,b.
ably in tlie course of time have been accepted u
being so. Tlic commercial advantages were „„very consideraol... but they at least served „, an
entering wedge. t„ quote Jh-'s expression, andthey were 'pro mto'a clear gain t.. Am.r!,*
. . . The treaty was not published til' liijv Jl
. . .

i-ven before Its contents were knouii.i,itrri
signed Frank in, 'appeared abuslnj. iHtreatv
and in Philadelphia an efflgy of .lay -..iis piacrf
n the pillory, and dnaiiy taken (foun
lined, the dothes flred, and the Imdy Wown up.

guillo-
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It was clear, then, that it was not tliis imnioulu
reoty, but any treaty at all with (iniit Britain,
that excited the wrath of the Ucpiildicans Oa
July 4th toasu insulting Jay or making odioui
puns on ills name, were the fashion On
June 34th the treaty was ratiHed by the Senatp
will the exception of the arti( le ali.>ut the Wfsi
India trade. On August 15th it w.is signnl.
with the fame exception bv Washington.'^-G,
1 el ew, JiihnJny, eh. 11.—" The reception eiren
to the treaty cannot be fully explained hvthen-
isting relations between the United Stlitps anj
England. It was only in coiiscviuctico of its

I'runcomania that the opposition assumed tlic

clmracterof blind rage."-H. von lloLst. L'tuH.

amlJhhtK-nllfM.ofHel'.f e 1 n 1'4
Also in: H. s. ilnndaU. life of 'j.ir.mn.t.i,
.*"*

T^^'- "'"y^ ^''/« "/'"'•n ./«>, r" 1. eh. 8-10
riftrf r. 2. pp. 21»-264.-.l™. fil.ite I'„i^r,, r 1.

^^-.t^.f'^'—^- B- -^IcMasler, W,t. ofthePtopU
of the U. S., r. 2, eh. 0.

A. D. 1796.—Admission of Tennessee to tbe
union. See Te.nnkhsee: ^. I). 17M.->-179«,

.
A- D- '79«.— Washinrton's Farewell Ad-

dress.—"The periixl for the presidential clwtion
was drawing near, and great anxietv hegan to

be felt that Washington would consent to stand
for a third term. No one, it was agreed, hid
greater claim to the enjoyment of retirement, in

consideration of public services ren<lered ; but i!

was thought the affairs of the country would be

in a very precarious condition =hi>iiKI he retire

fii il
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brfora the wan of Europe were brought to a dote
ttuhlDKtijo, however, had made up hli mind
irrevucably un the iiibjcet, niid ri'tolveil to an-
iK)UDCt', in i fan-will ikMivm, lili Intention of
retiring. Such an Inntniiiient. it will lie revul-

lected, had bei'n prcpanil for liini from hU own
Dotea. by Mr. MadlaoD, wbon lit- had thought of
retiring at the end of hl« Drat ti-rm. Aa he waa
no lunger In contldentlal Intimacy with Mr.
Hwlition, he turned to Mr. itandlton aa Ida ad-
Tiwr nnd CHtdJutor, and appvnra to Imvc con-
•iiltt'd him on the aubject early In the preavnt
year [1796], for, in a fetter date<l New York,
my IDth, Hamilton writes: 'When laat In

PbilttUelphia, you mentione<l to me your wlab
thut I should "rC'drcaa" a nrtaln paper which
you hull prepared. Aa It is important that a
thing of this kind should be done with great
care :inil much at leisure, touched anil retouched,
I iuliniit u wish that, as wion as you have given
It the b()<l\- you mean it to have, it may Xtv sent
to me.' 'The paper waa aicordiugly 8«<nt, on the
Uth of .May, In its rough stuti-. altered In one part
since Iliiniilton hadieeuit. 'Ifyou should think
it beat to throw the whole into a different form,'
writes Washington, ' let me request, notwith-
taniliii^'. that my draft may be returned to me
(sloug with yours) with siich amendments and
com-(ti(ins aa to tender It ai perfect aa the for-
mstloii i» susceptible of : curtailed if too virboae,
and relieved of all tautology not necessiiry to
enforce tlie ideas In the original or quoted part.
My wish is. that the whole may appear in a plain
ityle; and be handed to the public in an honest,
uniuTectiil. simple garb.' Vie forliear to go Into
the vexi'il oucKtion concerning this address; how
much of it is founded oa Washington's original
'notes »nd heads of topics ' ; how much was elab-
orated by Madison, and how much is due to
Hiimillon's recasting anil revision. The whole
came under the supervislun of Washington; and
the instrument, tt.s submitted to the press, was in
his handwriting, with many ultimate corrections
anil uUer.itions. Washington nad no pride of
authorship; his object always was to effeti the
purpoM' in liand, and for that he occasionally In-
voked tts.sistunce, to ensure a plain am' clear ex-
position of his thoughts and In'entions. Tlic
aililri'ss certainly breathes his sn' hroughout,
is ia perfect accordance with . words and
aitlons. and ' in an honest, un: _ed, simple

'
( inliiHlies the system of p, _, on which.-•:irli.

lie liail .uti.il throughout his administration. It
was published in September [17], in a Phlladel-
phu paper iTlled the Daily Advertiser. The
publiciitiim of tlie Aildress produced a great scn-
jation. Several of the State legislatures ordered
It to l)c put on their journals."—W. Irving, Life
0} Miitliiiifftoii, D. 5, M. 80,
The following is the text of the Address.
•' To the people of the United States. Friends

and Fellow Citizens: The period foranew elec-
tion of 11 citizen, to administer the executive gov-
ernment of the United States, being not far
dislact. and the time actually arrived, when
your thoughts must be emnloyed in designating
the person, who io to be clothed with that Im-
portant trust, it appears to me proper, especially
as It niiiy conduce to a more distinct expression
»r the public voice, that I should now apprize
you of the resolution I li.ave formed, 'o decline
oeing considered among the number of those,
3uto: whom a choice is to be made. I beg you

at the same time, to ilo me the Justice to bo
aaaureil, taat this reaoliitiiin has not lieen teken
without a strict n-guni to all the considerations
app. rtaining to the relation, which binds a duti-
ful lizen to his country; and that, in with-
dra»ing the tender of aervice. which silence Id
my ultuation might imply, I am Inlluenced by
no iliminulion of zeal for your future Interest;
no dellcienry of grnlefiil respect for your past
kindueaa; but am supported by a full convl. tlon
thit the step Is iimipatible witli lioth. The ac-
cei>tance of, and i..ntlnuanco hitherto in, the
office to which your siilTragea have twice calU-d
me have been a uniform sairirlio of Inclination
to le 'iplnion of duty, and to a deferinic for
wl ,t appeand to lie vour desiri I constantly
ho|Hil, that It would have lieen much earlier in
my pov.'er, consistently with motives, which I
waa not at liberty to disregard, to return to that
retirement, from which I had licen reluctantly
drawn. The strength of my Inclination to do
this, previous to tiie last election, had even led to
the preparation of an addreaa to declare it to
you; but mature reflection on the then per
plexed and critical posture of our affairs witii
foreign nations, and the unanimous advice of
pernons entitled to my conlidence, impelled me
to atiandon the idea. I rejoice, that tlie state of
your concerns, extertial as well as internal, no
longer renders the pursuit of inclination incom-
patible with the sentiment of duty, or propriet
and am persuaded, whatever partiality may
retained for my services, that, In the present cir-

i' l>e

cumstances of our country, you will not disap-
prove mjr determination to retire. "The impres-
sions, with which I first undertook the arduous
trust, were explained on the proper oicasion.
In the discharge of this trust, I will only say,
that I have, with goml intentions, contributed
towards the organizatioa and administration of
tlie government the best exertions of rvhich a
very tallible judgment was capable. Not un-
conscious, in the outset, of tlie inferiority of my
quoliflcationa, e.iperience in my own eyes, per-
haps still more in the eyes of others, has
strengthened the motives to ditlldence of mvscif;
and every day the increasing weight of years
admonishes me more and more, that the shade of
retirement is as necessary to me us it will be
welcome. Satislied. that, if any circumstances
have given peculiar value to my services, they
were temporary, I have the consolation to be-
lieve, that, while choice and prudence invite mc
to quit the political scene, patriotism does not
forbij it. In looking forward to the moment,
which is intended to terminate the career of my
public life, my feelings do not permit me to sus-
pend the deep acknowledgment of that debt of
gratitude, which I owe to my beloved country
fot the many honors it has conferred upon me ; still

more for the steadfast confidence with which it

has supported me; and for the opportunities I
have thence enjoyed of manifesting my invio-
lable attachment, by servic"! faithful and perse-
vering, though in usefulness unequal to my zenl.
If benefits have resulted to our country from
these services, let it always be TememlK'red to
your praise, and as an instructive example in our
annals, that under circumstances in whicli I he
passions, agitated in every directloi., were liable
to mislee amidst appearances sometimes dubi-
ous, vici jitudes of fortune often discouraging,
in situations in which not uufrequently want of
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I oouatrnaacvd tlu spirit of critictom,

ft 'm

lii

F-l* •

J^.f^y^L."' ^°'" '"PPoft wu Um MWOtlsl

iJt^Ti"' *"• '*'''• ' '^" <••"? " wlth^Sc tu

Towi lh«t He«»»ii niy continue to you Ihecbok-»t token, of lU Wflc«nc« "thl Vm?

t^, h!„r*
'"MtUutlori. whiel, I, the Work ..

iiamiml with wlidom »n.l virtu,; th»t. In flne

piet«, by lo cupful n pre^rvntlun and m, nru.dent » UK. of thU ble«lng. m will acouIre to

^u::L"";K«''"iJ "'. "-^-n-n'mllng U toTe ..^

Mtlon which U yet a itrangcr to it. Here i»r

we??;,!.''!'!'!',"'
"°P **"' » •°'''""»" 'o^'y^-rwelfare, wl,!. 1, , »nnot end but with mv life amithe .ppreh,u,ion of danger, natun.1 to tba

jollcltuae, urge me, on an occaalon like the pre"ent, to offer to your solemn contemplation, andto recoirmend to your frequent r,.vi,.w.%,"ne
sentlmenta which uro the re.ult of much rtXc

^S;.'*/,;^"™''",?''.''''-""'''''
observation, au.l whld.

tn^/i. .r*"
»'""'Poft»nt to the permanency ofyour felkl y a, „ people. TheK! will be offerwj

to you with the more freedom, as you can onlv
J«e

In them the dl.lntere.ted wa"l^g"oU part'^Ing friend, who <-,. • p,«,lbly have no per^malmotive to bias hlsco *1. Nor can I forget^ fnencouraKemeut to It, , r In.lulgent reefptl™ ofmy ^.ntlment* on a' former an.l not dl«lm |«roccatlon. Interwoven a, 1. the love of iSrtywith every ligament of your heart, no n-^m..

„ . '^K,'.""^'""*'" The unity of Govern-ment which con.tltutes you one beople I. al^

Smar'rnM'^Hfl
"''J'-Oy"^ OUm'i"

Si .,,„J« ^'^'* °' y""' *»' lD<iep<»dencc,

Wace K,r' T' '~>q<illllty at hinu, youi
~Si.t rS:'"'

°'y"'"' Mfety; of your pro,.

Srize'
• But «M7'' ''"^•'*r

*^'"' 7°" "' highly
P„, !. ' " '' "/»''y t" foreMe. that, from dirferent cau«,» and from different quartoni muchpains will be taken, many artlflcei emplo>«l toweaken in your mind, the conviction of thistruth; as tSis Is the point In your polit catfortre.. against which the battirfes of Internaland external enemies will be most conSyand act vely (though often covertly and InsidT

vm Un*^ iT""''' ", '' °' """"« moment thatyou should properly estimate the Immense valueof your national Cnion to your collective ami

cordial, ha!,Itual, and immovable attachment t"

It as of the Palladium of your politlcul safetyai^d prosperity watchu,« for iu preserv^ i,m

Tver i't'""'
*"'''''• ''i«^o'"'ten«ncing what

fn Inv Lenf^L'' T"," ""/'P'^'""' '"»? It can
f?„^? °' be abandoned; and indignantlyfrowning upon the first dawning of eveTattempt to alienate anv portion of our coJntrv

n^^ r''lf"• °[ '" «"''*'''« 'he sacred ties whIc^now Imk together the various parts Fo7 thta

rn,"« ."Vu."y i-ducement of syn pathj Indbterest. Citizens, by birth or chofce. of a common country, that country has a right to om-centrate your affecUons. 'xhe name*of Am^rf.
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CM, which t>elongs to you. In your iuib»u

ffit'L."""' "V' •"" «"' Ju"t pM
Patriotism, more than any api>. Iliil„n ,1 ri.jfmm lo.al dl«-rlml„«ilon.' >Vm . i^", uilJof .llffei^nee, you have the «.nm rellj „ m.»ner.. h.blu, and political pnu.lple,. »•

,

;
"'»

gether; the Indepeii.l.nce and MlH-rtyy„, J*s«. are the • orV of Joint coun«.|,/„i '

w*efforu. of c„ ..mon d.ng,.r., suffering. ,|C
erfully they «ldre« th, ..,«..|ve, to your i-lT
bllltv, are greatly outweighed W th..,.«llL
.ppfy more Imn.edtately to*your fnt/ ,..,' , I'every porthm of our country And. the „, ,., "l"
mau.llni{ motive. f„r .arefully guanilnJ .!^prew-rvrng the l-ni„u of the whule Tl " V,,, h
In an ui.r.-.tmlne.l inlercume with the .Sou i,

protected by the e,,„,l law, of a con.mi' «„ "^1

r. 11.1
"" "• '" "'" Pf-lu'^'lon. of the latt.r .r.«additional re.,.urce. .,f marlthne anil c..,,,, i.'r jenterpriae and pr,.cl„u. material, of mZlZll,Ing Industry The Mouth. In the

"• ,!„,",
eounw, benetlting l,y the agency ,f th,. Nmh«es Its agriiulture ijrow aSd lU commem „'.
psri

! I urnmg partly into Its own clmnii,!- ih,
^". n of the Storth, It timis Itsparil.uir J,'
gati.,„lnvlgorat«l; and, while It contribute. Inaifferent w.vs. to nourish ami lucres*, th. s.!eral mass of the national navigation. It !,«,?,
forwar.1 to the protection of a maritime «lr, nsihto whch Itself is unequally adapted. Th titIn a ike lntere„„r,« with tlie Wist. alr™,lySand In the nrogrewiive linproven.ei.t uf interioreommunUatlon. by hmd and wa„.r, , j

'

„™'
and more find, a valuable vent for th . cor im I

ties which I. brings from abroad, .! fu
""!

tures at home. The W^t derives from the &i,

llfi^ tl ""M"'*"" '" "» .«towth and ,„mf„rtand. what .s perhaps of still greater cmse
quencc, It must of necessity owe the «.,„«.' e^Joyment of indispensable outleU for its own nro-due ons to the weight. InUuence. an.l the futur,maritime strength of the Atlantic side of theLnlon, directed by an indissoluble coninmnitvof
^terest as one nation. Any other t.nua.'by
which the West can hold this essi-uti,.! ,„lvad-
tage, whether derivt-d from its own .Heparate
strength, or from an aiioatate and unnatural eon.
nexlon with any foreign power, must Ik; imrinil.
tally precarious. >V5jile. then, every part ofour country thus feels an Immediate and panicu-
lar Interest In Colon, all the parts e, mbinHj
cannot fall lo find in the united in;i». „f imaa
and efforts greater strength, greater re*Mirce.
proportlonably greater security from e.xlernal
danger a less frequent Interruption oi ilieir
peace by foreign nations; ami. what is ,.f in.
estimable value, they must derive from luion
an exemption from those broils ami wars be-
tween themselves, which so fre(iuentlv atfliit
neighbouring countries not tied toL-ethef hv thenw covcrnmcnu, which their own riv.il'liips

vould Ije sufflcieut to produce, Imt uliuh
i.to foreign alliances, attachmeiit.s, un,l in-

trigues would stimulate and embitter, llenc •

likewise, they will avoid the necessity of tbo.*
overgrown military establishments, which, under

uSJ- ."' .go^erament, are Inauspicious to
ibcrty and which are to be re«ar<led a,s Particu-
larly hostile to Kepublican Liberty. In this
sense It is. that your Union ought to be. consid-
ereil as a main prop of your llbertv, ami ihst
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•li< l»T« of Ike oD« ought to endnir tn you tb«

nrewrratloD of thv nllivr. Theie n makli'ratin

tpnk » prnuulvo liu>KUiii(e to every rrttertli.

mil rlrtuout mliul, uml cinllilt llie riintliiuimre

of the i'nlon h a |irliiiitry oliji'ct of Pstrlntlc

iletirc. li tliciK It ili>iilit. wlii'tbcr u roinnion

ipTemmvut i-au emljinct eo \ugf a •plit're T U't

ciprrirm-e iiilre it. To liiteo to mere ipvculn-

tluD III iuch a caw wcrtt criminal. We are

(Utlmriit^l to Ixipe, that a nn>\wT orKanUatlon

of till- whole, with the auxiliary agrnry of guv-

mmeatt for the renfMrtlvv nulHllvialoiiii, wilt

tSunlahappy Iwiii' tollierxiMTiiiiiut. It i« well

worth a fnir anil full ('X|M>rlmrut. With iich
nn«< rful ami olivloua iiiotlvfi to Union, airect-

fnii all parta of our country, while ex|icrlt'ni'o

ihiill not .lave ilemonitratcil ita imprartlralillity,

tlirrr will always lie naaon to diatruat tliu

patriutiam of thoae, who in any iiuartcr may
enlcuTiiur to weaken Its Imiiils. In contcinplut-

iBK the niiiM'B, which iniiy lilatiirli our Union, It

occurs as matter of serious con. irn, that any
piiiinil kIiouIiI have titt'n fiirnlKlii'il fur i^hunic-

tirizlni; pnrtli'S tiy Ui'(>)(ra|ihlc-ul iliscrliiiinatluiia,

Niirliiirn uml .Southern, Atlantic ami Weatrrii;
wlii'iiee ikslsning men may euileavour to exi Ite

a briief, that there la a real dlfferi'Dce of Iih iil

hitirriita auil views. One of the cxpedii'nts of

party to iu'i|ulre intluciuT, within p::rti< iilar UIk-

trii'tn. Is to iiilsn>preaeiit the opinions and alms of
othrrilUtrU'tH. You cannot shlihl younx-'lves too
mudi ufiiilniit the Jeuloiisli'S and heart liiirninf^s,

which anring from ilieae miarepreseiitutions;
tbry teml to renilir .illen to each other those,
who oukIiI to be liouiwi tojfctht. by fraternal
afTi'ctiiin. The Inhabitants uf our western
country have lately had a useful lesson on this
bind: llicy have seen. In the negotiation by the
Eierutivc, and in the iinaniinoiis nititlcatlon by
till- >i luile, of the treaty with Spain, and in the
uuiviTsal satlsfaition at that event, throughout
the United States, a dcelsivo priHif how un-
foumli'd were the suspicions projiagiited among
thiiii of a policy in the General Oovernment and
li; thf Atliinlic States unfriendly to their interests
in npinl to the .Mississippi; they have been wit-
nesses to the formation of '-vo treaties, tlutt with
Gnat Britain, and that wit apain, which secure
to thiin every thing they could desire, in respect
to our foriign relations, towards c ntirmlDg their
rrosperity. Will it not be their wisdom to rely
for the preservation of these advantages on the
Union by which they were procureil 1 Will they
not hiuieforth be deaf to those n^Aisers, if such
there are, who would sever them from their
lirethrin, and connect them with aliens t To the
efficacy and permanency of your Union, a Gov-
crmutut lor the whole la indispensable'. No
alluinies, however strict, between the parts can
hf an aileijuate substitute; they must inevitably
ex||iriiriiT the infractions and interruptions,
which nU alUances in all times have experienced.
i>in.«il li f this momentous truth, you have im-
I>rov. ; upon your tiist essay, by the adoption of
ii Constitution of Government better calculated
than your former for an intimate Union, and for
the efficacious management of your common
concerns. This Governmeut, the olTspring of
our own choice, iininHucuced and unawed,
Mopted upon full investigation and mature de-
lihenition, completely free in its principles. In the
ilistnbution of its powers, uniting security with
tnergy, ...i.!

c...-atatning -withia iticif a pruVi»lon

for III own amvDilment, hM a jmt claim to jwu
cooDi.ence and jrour lupport. Kespcct for Ita
authority, compliance with Ita lawa, acuuieacencc
In It* measures, are duties enjoloed by Iba
(unihtmenlal maxima of true LUierty. The bula
of our political aystema li the right of the peopla
to make and to alter their ( ' ^atltutiooa of Out-
ernment. But the Conalli .uod which at any
time exiiu, till chaogeil liy an explicit and
authentic act of the wliolo peoiile, la aacredly
obligatory upon all. The very Idi i of the power
and the right of the people to eatabllsli Govern-
ment presupptiaea the duty of every Individual
to oliey the established Uovemment. All ob-
structions to the execution of the Lawa, all eom-
biiintlons and aaaociiitiona, iind-r whatever plau-
•ible chariicu-r, with the real design •) direct,
control, countera<;t, or awe the regida' Ldlliera-
tion and action of the (iiiistllutcil au [ties, are
destructive of this fundamental pri' ih ami of
fatal tendency. They serve to orgi i faction,
to give It an artiflcial and extrau ury force;
to put, in the place uf the delegateu will of the
nation, the will of a party, often a small but
artful and entcrnrising minority of the coiiimu-
nitv; and, accortllng Ui tlie alternate triumphs of
ditterent partiea, to make the public adininiatra-
tlon the mirror of the Ill-concerted and Incongru-
ou , -ojecu of faction, rather than the organ of
c .'I.S .-^ut and wholesome pinna digeated by
corr..nou counsels, and modifletl by mutual inter-
ests. Xowever combinations or associations of
the above descriptions mav now and then answer
popular ends, they are likely, In the course of
time and things, tu iMcomo potent engines, '

y
which cunniug, ambitious, and unprincipled
men will be >nabled to subvert the power of the
people, and u, usurp for thems«'lve» the reins of
government; deatrovlng afterwards the very en-
gines, which have lifted them to unjust doinln-
ion. Towards the preservation of your govern-
ment, and the permanency of your present
happy state, it is requisite, not only that you
steadily discoimtenance irregular oppositions to
Its acknowleilged authority, but also that you
resist with care the spirit of innovation upon its

principles, however spec' •'.» the pnaexts. O i

method of assault raoy be "llect, in the for

of the constitution, alteratioi.s, wldch will
pair the energy of the system, and thus
undermine what cannot be'directlj i.-erthrov
In all the changes to which ynu jib, be ' .ited,

remember that time arJ ha". it vi- ji least as
necessary to fix the true characi, < of govern-
ments, as of other human Insf '.-.»; iluit

experience is the >. ;t M imlani, .
- iilch to

test the real tendi ' >f llie existi'i constitu-
tion of a country; . . i'acility in c'langca, upon
the credit •>! mere hypothesis and opinion, ex-
poses to pi rpeluul change, from the endless
variety of hypothesis and opinion; and remem-
ber, especially, that, for the efficient manage-
ment of your common interests, in a country so
extensive as ours, a government of as much
vigor as is consistent with the perfect security of
liberty is indispensable. LH)crty itself will find i:

such a government, with powers properly dis-

tributed and adjusted, its surest guardian. It

is, indeed, little else than a name, where tlie

government is too feeble to withstand the enter-
prise of faction, to confine each member of
the society within the limits prescribed by the
laws, and to main lain all Ui the He<;ure aud trau-

.:, t*
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quil enjoyment of the righu of peraon and prop,
erty. I Imve already Intimated to you the
danger of parties in the gtate, with particular
reference to the founding of them on geograph-
ical dlscriminatlong. Let me now take a more
rcmprehensive view, and warn you In the most
soleinn iiianner against the baneful effecM of thespmt of party, generally. This spirit, unfortu-
nately. IS rnscparable from our nature having
its r.)ot in tlic strongest passions of the human
mind. It e.\ist8 under different shapes in all
governments, nicire or less stifled, controlled,
or repressed; but, in those of the popular form.
It is seen in its greatest rankness, and is truly
their worst enemy. The alternate domination o.
one faction over another, sharpened by the spirit
of revenge, natund to party dissension, which in
uitren-nt ages and countries has perp<tratcd the
most horrid enormities, is itself a frightful dc-
potisni. But this leads at length to a more
lormal and permanent despotism. The disor-
ders and miseries, which result, graduallv incline
the minds of men to seek security an.i repose in
the absolute power of an individual; and sooner
or later the chief of some prevailing faction,
more able or more fortunate than his competi-
tors, turns this disposition to the purposes of liigown elevation, on the ruins of Public Liberty
\\ ithout looking forwanl to an extremity of tliia
Kind, (which nevertheless ought not to be entirely
out of sight,) the common audconti ual mischiefs
of the spirit of party are sulHcient to make it
the interest and duty of a wise people to dis-
courage and restrain it. It serves always to
distract the Public Councils, and enfeeble the
I ublic Administration. It agitates flui Com-munity with ill-founded jealousies and false

. --^
, , ,,

•*• *""'""«i ji.-.in»usn;s and laise
alarms; kindles the .inlnicwKy of one part against
another, foments occasionally riot and insurrec-
tion. It opens the door to foreign influence and
corruption, which find a facilitjited access to thegovernment Itself through the elm: nels of party
passions. Thus the policy and the will of one
country are subjected to the pclicv ai„i will of
another. There is an opinion, thit parties in
free countries are us..ful checks upon the admin-
istratiouof the Government, and serve to keep
alive the spirit of Liberty. This within certain
limits IS pnjbably true; and in Governments of a
Monarchiciil cast, Patriotism may look with in-
dulgence If not with favor, upon the spirit of
party. But in those of the popular character, inGovernments purely elective, it is a spirit not to
l)c encouraged. From their natural tendency it
is certain there will always be enough of that
spirit for every salutary purpose. And, there
being consuiiit danger of excess, the effort ought
to be, by force of public opinion, to mitigate
and a5.suage it. A lire not to be quenched, it
deniiiuds a uniform vigilance to prevent its burst-
ing into a flame, lest, instead of warming, it
s luuM .onsiiine. It is important, likewise, that
tl'c liiiliits of thinking in a free country shouhl
inspire cnution, in those intrusted with its ad-
iiiiiiKir.iiiun. to coudne themselves within their
ivspieiive ciiisutinional spheres, avoiding in the
exercise of the powers of one department to en-croach upon another. The spirit of encroach-ment teii.!s to (i.usolidale the powers of all the
departments in „ne, ami thus tocreate, whatever
the form of government, a rial despotism. A
just estimate of that love of power, ejid prone- IMss to nbuse it, which predominates i^ the

human heart, ta .ufflclent to .atisfy us of ittruth of this position. The necessity 'flhrocal checks In the exercise of politic* nl^'by dividing and distributing it into differStd
positories, and constituting each the Guarrif.;
the Public Weal against invasions by the fife,;has been evinced by experiments indent Lmodern

;
gome of them in our country andunXour own eyes. To preserve them mZ Tlnecessary as to institute them. If, in tliconL^

of the people, the distribution or m«l «catathe constitutional powers be in Tny Sou,wrong, let it be corrected by an anumfrn™
he way, which the constitution des?gnato °^„^
et there be no change by usurpation

; for, thouethis in one instance, may be the instr.in°« og<M)d, it is the customary weapon by wl ich r^governments are destroyed, fhe precedent „«always greatly overbalance in pemumem Sany partial or transient benefit, whi.htt u*can at any time yield. Of all the disniKiiinn!
a^d habiU whielf lead to political pro'

S

Religion and Morality are Indispensabli supVom
In vain would that man claim the tribute otPatriotism, who should labor to subvert thwgreat pillars of human happiness, these flimSpropsof the duties of Men and Citizens Thmere Politician equally with the pious manought to respect and to cherish them. A volume
could not trace all their connexions with pri™eand public felicity. Let it simply be asked

tlnn'7«, I•r^^»T""'''
for property, forreput.!

tion, for life, if the sense of religions obligation
desert the oaths, which arc the instrument o?
investigation in Courts of Justice? And Ut uiwith caution indulge Uie supposition tliat
morality can be maintaint^ without reliirioii

"'i'*'^^"! "^y ''« conceded to the iutiuenceoi
refined education on minds of peculiar struemtf
reason and experience both forbid us to expect'
that national morality can prevail in exclusion ol
religious principle. It is substantially true tlial
virtue or morality is a necessary spring of popu-
lar government. The rule, indeed, e.xtend8«iik
more or less force to every species of free gor.
eminent Who, that is a sincere friend to it,

can look with indifference upon attempts to
shako tlie foundation of the fabric? Promott
then, as an object of primary importance, insti-
tutions for the general diffusion of kuowledi-e.
In proportion as the structure of a government
gives force to public opinion, it is essential tlist
public opinion should be enlightened. As a verr
impcrumt source of strength andsecuritv.chcrish
public credit. One method of preserving it is,

to use it as sparmgly as possible; avoiding occa-
sions of expense by cultivating peace, but re-
membering also that timely disbursi'ments to
prepare for danger frequently prevent mudi
greaU'r disbursemenU to repel it; avoiding like-
wise the accumulation of debt, not onlv by shun-
ning occasions of expense, but by vigorous exer-
tions 111 time of peace to discharge tlic debts,
which unavoidable wars may have occasioned,
not ungenerously throwing upon po.sterity the
burthen, which we ourselves ought to bear. The
execution of these maxims belongs to your rep-
resentatives, but it is necessary that public
opinion should coSperate. To faJilitatc to then
the performance of their duty, it is essential that
you should practically bear in mind, that towania
the payment of debts there must lie Revenue:
thai to have Revenue there must be taxes; tt«t
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DO taxes can be deriaed, wbich are not more or

list iacoDTenient and unpleasant, that the in-

trinsic embarrassment, inseparable from tlie sclec-

tlon of the proper objects (which is always a

choice of difficulties), ought to l)e a decisive

motive for a candid construction of the conduct

of the government in making it, and for a spirit

of acquiescence in the measures for obtaining

revenue, which the public exigencies may at any
time dictate. Observe good faith and justice

towards all Nations ; cultivate peace and harmony
with all. Religion and Morality enjoin this con-

duct; and can it be, that good policy docs not

equally enjoin it! It will Yx worthy of a free,

enliglitencd, and, at no distant period, a great

KatioD, to give to mankind the magnanimous
and too novel example of a people always guided
by an exalted justice and benevolence. Who
can doubt, that, in the course of time and things,

the fruits of such a plan would richly repay any
temporarr advantages, which might be lost by a
steady adherence to it? Can it be, that Provi-

dence has not connected the permanent felicity of
a Nation with its Virtue? The experiment, at
least, is recommended by every sentiment which
ennobk'S human nature. Alas I is it rendered
impossible by its vices? In the execution of such
a plan, nothing is more essential, than that per-

manent, inveterate antipathies against particular
Nations, and passionate attachments fur others,

should be excluded: and that, in place of them,
just and amicable feelings towards all should be
cultivated. The Nation, which indulges tmvards
another an habitual hatred, or an habitual fond-
ness, is in some decree a slave. It is a slave to
its animosity or to its affection, cither of which
is sultlcient to lead it astray from its duty and its

intiresi, Antijiathy in one nation against an-
other disposes each more reailily to offer Insult
and injury, to lay lioM iif sliijlit causes of um-
brage, and to be haughty and intractable, when
accidental or tridinj^ occasions of dispute occur.
Hence frequent collisions, obstinate, envenometl,
and bloody contests. The Nation, prompted by
ill-will and resentment, sometimes impels to war
the Governnicut, contrary to the best calculations
of policy. The Government sometimes partici-
pates in the national propensity, and adopts
through pas-sion what reason would reject; at
other times, it makes the animosity of the nation
subservient to projects of hostility instigaU-d by
pride, ambition, and other sinister and pernicious
motives. The pence often, sometimes perhaps
the liberty, of ^ations has been the victim. So
likewise, a piissionate attachment of one Nation
for another pro<luces a variety of evils. Sym-
pathy for the favorite Nation, facilitating the
illusion of an Imaginary conmon interest, in
cases where no real common interest exists, and
infusing into one tin enmities of the other betrays
the former into a participation in the quar-
rels and wars of the latter, witliout adequate
inducement or justification. It leads also to con-
cessions to the favorite Nation of privileges do-
med to others, which is apt doubly to injure the
nation making the concessions ; by unnecessarily
parting with what ought to have been retained

;

and by exciting jealousy, ill-will, and a disposi-
tion to retaliate, in the parties from whom equal
pnvileges are withheld. And it gives to am-
bitious, corrupted, or deluded cftizens (who
Oevote themselves to the favorite nation,) facility
» betray or sacrifice tlie interesU of their own

country, without odium, sometimes even with
popularity

; gilding, with the appearances of a
virtuous sense of obligation, a commendable
deference for public opinion, or a laudable zeal
for public good, the base of foolish compliances
of ambition, corruption, or infatuation. As
avenues to foreign influence in innumerable
ways, such attachments are particularly alarming
to the truly enlightened and independent Patriot.
How many opportunities do they afford to tamper
with domestic factions, to practise the arts of
seduction, to mislead public opinion, to influence
or awe the Public Councils! Such an attach-
ment of a small or weak, towards a great and
powerful nation, dooms the former to lie the sat-
ellite of the latter. Against the insidious wiles
of foreign influence (I conjure you to believe me,
fellow-citizens,) the jealousy of a free people
ought to be constantly awake ; since history and
experience prove, that foreign influence is one of
the most baneful foes of Republican Oovcm-
ment. But that jealousy, to be useful, must be
impartial; else it becomes the instrument of the
very influence to be avoided, instead of a defence
against it. Excessive partiality for one foreign
nation, and excessive dislike of another, cause
those whom they actuate to see danger only on
one side, and serve to veil and even second the
arts of influence on the otlier. .Real patriots,

who may resist the intrigues of the favorite, are
liable to become suspected and odious -, while its

tools and dupes usurp the applause and confi-

dence of the people, to surrender their interests.

Tlie great rule of conduct for us, in regard to for-
eign nations, is, in extending our commercial re-

lations, to have with them as little political con-
nexion as possible. So far as we have already-
formed engagements, let them be fulfilled with
perfect good faith. Here let us stop. Europe
has a set of primary interests, which to us have
none, or a very remote relation. Hence she must
be engaged iu frequent controversies, the causes
of which are essentially foreign to our concerns.
Hence, therefore, it must be unwise in us to im-
plicate ourselves, by artificial ties, in the ordinary
vicissitudes of her politics, or the ordinary
combinations and collisions of her friendships or
enmities. Our detached and distant situation in-

vites and enables us to pursue a different course.
If we remain one people, under nn efficient gov-
ernment, the period is not far off, when we may
defy material injury from external annoyance;
when we may take such an attitude as will cause
the neutrality, we may at any time resolve upon,
to be scrupulously respected; when belligerent
nations, under the impossibility of making ac-
quisitions upon us, will not lightly hazard the
giving us provocation; when we may choose
peace or war, u.s our interest, guided by Justice,
shall counsel. Why forego tlic advantages of so
peculiar a situation? Why quit our own to stand
upon foreign ground? Why, by interweaving
our destiny with that of any part of Euroi>e, en-
tangle our peace and prosperity in the toils of
European ambition, rivalsbip, interest, humor, or
caprice? It is our true policy to steer clear of
permanent alliances with any portion of the for-
eign world ; so far, I mean, as we are now at lib-

erty to do it; for let me not be understood as
capable of patronizing infidelity to existing en-
gagements. I hold the maxim no lesui applicable
to public than to private affairs, that honesty is

always the best policy. I repeat it, therefore,
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let ftoM enragemenube obserred In their «nu.

STm^m!^" *" ''*'P """e"'**. by suitable estal?H.hmenu on a respectable defeniive porture we
^Mnlll '""' '^ temporary allian^f^'el^'
traordinary emeryencics. Harmony, liberal in-

^^^"t "fth.alf nations, are recommS bypolicy, humanity, and Interest But e™rouf
MStel'hini~'i'L"'°"'\l'°"' "'• «<!"'" «°d

°"
partial ^nd; neither seeking nor Krantine ex.durive favors or preferencls; co^s™U n| the

JJ.nri"'""^ °^ "''"S^; diffusing and diversifylng bjr gentle rneans the streams of ronimeree

i, H) ^ "othing; establishing, wi^Twm•o disposed, in order to give trade a stalT

Sd'^'e^abt't?,''
'"" ^Shti ot J^TL^cSl:and to enable the government to support themconventional rules of intercourse, tl e l«st thatpresent circumstances and mutukl opiS win

tE"'.-"' 'rPS™'^' »«» "»ble to*^r fromtime to time abandoned or varied, as exwrienoBand circumstances shall dictate; constant?^ keeptog in view, that it is folly in one nation to lookfor disinterested favors 'from another Uiar^must pay with a portion of lu Indep^ndenlie forwhatever it may accept under that chamctcrthat, by such acceptance, it may place it^lf in

iomiri'^f'°°
"' baying • given ^eqilvalelfi?nominal favors, and yet of being reDroTchBlwith ingmti.ude for not giving more Thereain be no greater error than to «^ct or c^cuate upon real favors from nation to nation ItUan illusion, which experience must cure which

vi mJ'"'*''
"."8'" ^ ^*^"'- In offering to

^^H'.S^«°"°"?r°- 'hese counsels of an odand affectionate friend. I dare not hope thty will

wish that they will control the usual currentof the passions, or prevent our naUon fromrunning the course, which has hitherto marHthe destiny of nations. But, if I may evenflatter myself, that they may be productive ofsome partial beneflt, some occasional go«l thatthey may now and then recur to mJderate the

SjJf.^nfT^.'P'':"' *^ ^"" against t™e*miV

S^stSres"of*nr.','"''r,'='
'°?"""1 against".

wXbea f!,l?J '*'"''^'' Pafi'-tism; this hopewill be a full recompense for the solicitude firyour welfare by which thevhave Cn d"ctotedHow far m the discharge of my official duties ihave been guided by tBe principles which havebeen delineated, the publicrecords and other evidencesof mv conduct must witness to you^nlto the worlJ. To myself, the assurance of myown conscience is, that I have at least believed

Third PraUmtUat
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the still sul)8i8ting war in Europe, my'^Procllma"

pZ"^ SaL^f' "S^"'"'
' '»»• '' t' "^n-ieirtory

bv that of vo;;^^
^^ ^""^ approving voice, andoy tuat of jour Kepresentatives n both Ilouiesof Congress, the spirit of that measure hascont'^uallv governed me, uninfluenced byany attemntsto deter or d vert me from u/ After dXeratc examination with the ai,l of the best lighuI could obtain, I was well satisfl..,! .h.l^

Tar?;' .",","" f '"« cir'eumsranctof '^'caThad a right to take, and was bound in duty and&i iVt'^i'T"'"'] position"Kg
;id"rr^^tth'lTg^tob'^^«t^--S
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Is not necemary on this occasion to detail Iwill ouiy observe, that, ncconling t"mv un,i
'

standing of (he matter, that right so f„,f'
^"M^n'f^by any of' the BelKt PowSS"has Been virtually admitted by 111. The^ nf,^"'holding a neutral conduct my be irf,f,!ywithout anything more from thf J.n .wh ch Justice a.5 humMlty^m^SL ™!."'°''
nation l„ ,„ ^^, / i]"}P^ ™ 77maintain inviolate the relations^ Z>^\}^amity towards other nations. TIk i n.hu-^ .^

t '"J?/!!' f"-- observing that condu" ' XC
t^rf WIM *" y*"" °'^'' reUections an.l "irSft^ee. With me, a predominant motive hw Lnto endeavour to gain time toourcount^y tosS^Sand mature its yet recent institutions anTv!

f^i^rttrVhru^-ii-intviS ?'^
dents of my administn^uion l"m u„c™ . i ,rofintentional error, I am n^ivertheless tS^^^^S!of my defects not to thhik It probfiWeThuI m»lhave committed many errora Wiat.^vr .T^may be. I ferventlv l«s^h the ItilTl
tend "L^T ''* •'""^ to which Zy„;tend. I shall also carry with me tlie how tWmy Country will never cease to view tl ™ ,Sthindulgence: and that, after fortyfive v™,^!,

z"^l the'faK/r'* "^"'•=« "^'> an'u rigzeal tlie faults of incompetent abilities will h«cons.gne< to oblivion, as myself must 1" be ^the mansions of rest Reiving on itrkiX^ta
this as in other things, an.l actuate,! by la?fovent love towards ft. which is so natural to aman. who views In it the native soil hi„«l?and his progenitors for several generali nsanticipate with pleasing expectatio^nS "^a.in whch I promise myself to re„li/.. "iSalloy the sweet enjoyment of paru.. n ih,midst of my fellow-cftizens. the ten g„ niCn^of good laws under a free government t e eve?favorite object of my heart, and the imppy „ward, as I trust, of our mutual cares, latoK
dangere. Georoe Washi.noto.V

-""'""•'""'

Wa;hT;i7,X?'~''"''''"*..''i'*J''""a'EIection.-
Aft/, ..

^"^ ""'"ded by John Adams-After tlie appearance of Washington s Fare«;i|
Address, the result of the PresWentia!S"became exceedingly doubtful. • • There wa^ nosecond man to whom the whole o t „ n^tioacould be won over. The Federalists . . coS
calculate on the unanimous and cheerful support

nrTsidi?'.'„°^
among the people that the vice-

t'^.h„ .i^"'"''';?' '^'aim to the succession

A ams would have been one of the m.«t prom-
inent candidates of the Federali-sts. The grntmajonty of them s„„n gave bin, a dod,l,.J
preference over all „lher possible caii.lHaiOn the other hand, some of the most disiii,Lnii«land influential of th,. Fe.leralists fear. ,1 wri'
TOUsequences to the party and the c.untry fr, .
the vanity and violence as well ns from tiis
egotism and irrcsolutiou with wiiiij. l,t wu
charged. But to put him aside entirely iv.is not
possible, nor was it their wish. Thev^thought,however to secure a greater number of eloctorsl

H»Jff 'm ^^ Pinclcney, the Federal candi-
date forthe vice-presidency, which, us the mn-
stitution then sloo.1, would'have made himpreii-
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dent and Adams Tice-pmident. Althnugb thla

filan was anziousir concealed from the people,

I caused the campaign to be conducted by the

party with less energy than If the leaders bad
heeu entirely unanimous. France was naturally

desirous ol Jefferson's success. . . . Wolcott
asserted that \det had publicly declared that

France's future policy towards the Ucited States

would depend on the result of the election.

S<ime did not hesitate to say that, on this account,
Jefferson should have the preferepce, but on the
more thoughtful Federalists it exerted the very
upposite influence. There is no reason for the
assumption that the issue of the election would
have been different, had Adct behaved more dis-

creetly. But his indiscretion certainly con-
tributed to make the small majority expected
for Adams completely certain, while Hamilton's
flank movement in favor of Pinckney helped
Jefferson to the vice-presidency. . . . 'The result

of the election, however, left th. country in a
very serious condition. Washington's with-
drawal removed the last restraint from party
passion."— H. von Hoist, The Coiutitutional and
Politirnl Ilittnry of the United State*, r. 1, eh. 3.

—Adams received 71 votes in the Electoral Col-
lege and Jefferson 68. As the constitution then
provided, the majority of votes elected the Presi-
dent and the next greatest number of votes
electeii the Vice President.

A. D. 1797-1799.—Troubles with the Frencli
Republic — The X, 'V, Z correspondence.—
On the brink of w«r.— "Mr. Adams took his
cabinet from his predecessor; it was not a strong
one, and it was devoted to Hamilton, between
whom and the new President there was soon a
divergence, Hamilton being fond of power, and
A,diims Laving a laudable purpose to command
his own slilp. The figure of speech is appro-
priate, for lie plunged into a sea of troubles,
mainly created by the unreasonable demands of
the French gove'rnment. The French 'Direc-
tory,' enraged especially by Jay's treaty with
England, got rid of one American minister by
remonstrance, and drove out another [Pinckney]
vith contempt. When Mr. Adams sent three
special envoys [Gerry, Marshall, aud Pincknev],
they were expected to undertake the most deli-
cate negotiations with certain semi-official per-
sons designated in their correspondence only by
the letters X, Y, Z. The plan of this covert
mtercourse came through the private secretary
of M. de Talleyrand, then French Minister for
Foreign Affairs; and the impudence of these
tliree letters of the alphabet went so far as to
propose a brilie of 1,2(K),000 francs (some
l^'.O.miO) to be paid over to this minister. ' You
must pay money, a great deal of money,' re-
marktil Monsieur Y ('11 faut de I'lirgent, beau-
coup de r argent '). The .secret of these names
was kept, but the diplomatic correspondence
was made public, and created much wrath in
turope as well as in America. Moreover,
American vessels were constantly attacked by
rrance, and yet Congress refused to orm its own
?l"iw. At last the insults passed h«'yond bear-
'ng. and it was at this time that ' Millions for
ueienee not one cent for tribute,' first iK-eame a
proverbial phrase, having been originally used
b^(harlcsC. Pinckney. . . . Then, with tardy
dwision, tlie Republicans yielded to the neces-
flt> of action, ar„1 the Fetiefa! partv took the
leaa War was not formally proclaimed, but

treaties with France were declared to be no
longer binding. An army was ordered to be
created, with Washington as Lieutenant-general
and Hamilton as second in command; and Uie
President was authorized to appoint a Secretary
of the Navy and to build twelve new ships-of-
war. Before these were ready, naval hostilities
had actually begun

; and Commodore Truxtun,
in the U. a. frigate Constellation, captured a
French frigate in West Indian waters (Feb. 9,
1799), and afterwards silenced another, which
however escaped. Great was the excitement
over these early naval successes of the young
nation. Merchant-ships were authorized to arm
themselves, and some 800 acted upon this author-
ity. . . . The result of it all was that France
yielded. Talleyrand, the very minister who had
dictated the insults, now disavowed them, and
pledged his government to receive any minister
the United Stotes might send. The President,
in the most eminently courageous act of his life,
took the responsibility of again sending ambas-
sadors ; and did this without even consulting bis
cabinet, which would, as he well knew, oppose
it. They were st once received, and all danger
of war with France was at an end. This bold
stroke separated the President permanently
from at least half of his own party, since the
Federalists did not wish for peace with France.
His course would have given him a correspond-
ing increase of favor from the other side, but
for the great mistake the Federalists had made
in passing certain laws, called the ' Alien ' law
and the 'Sedition' law."— T. W. HIgginson
Larger Hist, of the U. S., eh. 14.

Also i.n : J. T. Austin, Life of Elbridge Oerry,
T. 2, ch. 5-8.—J. Q. and C. F. Adams, Life of
John Adami, eh. 10 (r. 8).

A. D. 1797-1800.— Early attitude of the
Slavocracy in Congress.-Treatment of Free
Blacks.—"Many people will not allow the least
blame to be cast on this period [the later years
of the 18th century], because it does not har-
monize with their admiration of the 'fathers,'
and because they have adopted, without any
proof, the common view that the deeper shadows
of slavery and slavocracy first appeared compara-
tive!}' late. ... In reading through the debates
[in Congress], single striking instances of in-
justice do not make the deepest impression. It
is the omnipresent unwillingness to practice
justice towards colored persons,— yes, even to
recognize them as actual beings. When the de-
fense of their rights is demanded, then congress
has always a lieaf ear. . . . Swanwick of Penn-
sylvania laid before the house of reprc3cnt«tives,
.Ian. 30, 1797, a petition from four North Caro-
lina negroes who had been freed by their masters.
Since a state law condemned them to be sold
again, tliey had fled to Philadelphia. There
they had bceu seized under the fugitive slave
law . . . and now praved congress for its inter-
vention. Blount of North Carolina declared
that only when it was ' proved ' that these men
were free, could congress consider the petition.
Sitgreaves of Pennsylvania asked, in reply to
this, what sort of proof was offered that the four
negroes were not free. This quost'on received
no answer. Smith of South Carolina and Christie
of Maryland simply expressed their amazement
that any member whatever could have presented
a petition of ' such an unheard-of uature. ' iawan-
wick and some other representatives athrmed
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ttftttlie petition must be submitted to a commIttee for investigation and consideration iS-

t?ZHi'hr""T" T-P'"'""'' "f violattonof

reply could be made to this and no n-ply was attempted This decisive point waTsi^^f^aside, and It was votol by fifty ayes to Srt^'three noes not to receive tlie petition Lonler to reach this result, Sndth had proiluced
tl c customary Impression bv the declarat^u hathe nfusiU of the demancf nm.le by then, "resentat.ves from the ^.u.l.ern states wo d ^rivca wedge into the Union. When, three vear^^iter, ,h,. sajne question was brougl t Se^^n
pre-ss again by a petition of the free neg^rof
Pluladelphia, Hutle<ige of South CaroC dc-

b^ forV«l7o H '''""'r
'"""". """ '"« «"'"' would

^'.°"""V.w ''1'.''™T">'°' Soin^ its ownwaj
.
The widtes who troubled tliemselves

tan ill f'.i'
'" "" "•'' '"*'''' raPitioned. the

iMN i,'!,
' 'ePresentatives „f the slav.liolding

Intenst were the same ... If ronL-ress wai

S" «:;:"','" ""•' «ay, which didTtplea^them, then slavery was always a 'purelv muni

Tons itution was procluimeil .lanuary 8 179Hhee CossTiTUTio.N of tuk Lnitkd State's

«,rt'*?;'J'*-~'^'"^''J'""''' Sedition Laws
".'?n^''«

Virginia and Kentucky Resolutions— lie outrages which we suffered from thenjusticeof England and Prance gave a IdUional

TheTntrfe':j/r"r'"^"
'^•'^"" P^rti^-^-tlZe

«fl,dt»^ L^ iT*'
P"""' •'*'•'* "•"»«le'-ate in its as-saw ts upon the administmti„n. It s.) happenedthat several of the anti-fedeml papers "ere con

foXL''^
foreigners. Indeed, thtTe were many

wTh^he P°rei"r""y^\*.''°^" «-V'"Pa"'ies were
ml- ... French, and their hostility to the ad.

eril WW T, "P? "?•* Pa^'ionati. The f?d.era^ leaders determined to crush out by the

de^ ?„"["'< "' ""^ '*"' "•^»« publishers of slanders and fomenters of discontent. Hence thefamous 'alien and sedition laws' were p^eThe remedy devised was far worse than the .Hs^ease. It hastened the federai party to its tomband was the occasion of the foLufation of t^ai

and oJ'r.r
'"'"' "' ^°°f'tutional construe ionand of statL »„vereigntv known as the • Virginiaand Kentucky Resolutions' of 1798-09 "_5 sLandon, Cou.t. IIM. an,t Gott. of the U. S l-ft'0.—

1
he series of strong measures carried by the

JuneTs'theTlP"'*^* ""-/Naturalization Xct ofJune 18, tlie Alien Act of June 25 the second

J'ul'lf/t08
-""^ '• "'"' "'^ ^^'""° AcT"'}

lows :

''''" "' ""* ^"*t"™"^atlon Act is as fol-

Statme n' KT- ^''^ "' »'«' F'f"' Congress,btatute II thap, liy. : "An Act supplemeu:

uZuullf'" '""7'' "»'''«• intituled 'An act

amUorene.i";.'""^';"!'
™'''. "^ "atumlLation

subject •
* " ''"^'"f"''-' Pa^'d on that

Ho,l"ofli;,!J"
'*/"'"'"•'' by the Senate and

An eriea in
''""""*'" "^ """ l-'"""' States ofAmerica in C..ngres.s assembled. That no alienshall be a<lmilled to become a citizen of theLmted Sta.es„rof any state, unlesL in h. manner prescribed by the act. intituled ' An ."uo

Alien and
aedition Lawi. UNITED STATES, 1708.
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establish an uniform rule of naturallzatinn .o repeal the act heretofore pSon tw ."^
Ject,'^he shall have declared huitentlL'""come ft citizen of the United 8tatrflve.l^'at least before his admission, and sifall !,'?•
time of his application to be admitted Jph'"and prove to the satisfaction oUh" t^mr. h.ing ,1uris<lictlon In the case that he Ih 1 f
within the United StatesT^ rteen year,u'Sand within the state or territory wS'rSwhich such court is at the time lieM «?' ™
at least, besides conforming ,o the h,^,i 'r'tions rt-nuneiations and p^roof h t e t fe
required, anything therein to the con r, 1^notwithstanding: Provided that i..,v , li ?'
was residing within the H^Us! a" '£". »

jurisdiction of the United States kfoJe ,ttwenty-ninth day of Januarv on,. > "'?

seven hundre<l an^ ninetnve^mav w 1,1^°''
year after the passing of^thirac?-L,r '„y°aS

tenHonf i"^"
"""'';«'« declamtio,. fi,-Jntention to become a citizen of the Uuit«l 8tatMn conformity to the provisions of the a^intituled 'An act to estaLlish an unif„m ™ieofnaturalization; and to repeal the act k'n™ fo«passed on that subject,' may, within u"v»n

admi»''T'.''«Kr""'''
""• decliration fci^

scHbt'd by the said act, upon his nmkinir nrooftha he h^ resided five years, at least, «?,f,Kelim ts. and under the jurisdiction of the Unitaibta es: And provided also, that no en itoshall be a native, citizen, denizen or suWertofany nation or state with whom the United Stat«"a be at war, at the time of his .Z cSshall be then admitted to become a c fCo tkLmted i,Uit^ "-statutes at Large of LciZ
"^I'f•

"'-'SSO. r. 1, R,,. 566-567
''

Aeu ? ^"""'"'''K ^ 'he text of the two Alien

June 25, 1798. Statute II., Chap. lviii.-"Ai.Act Concerning Aliens
Section! Be it enacted by the Senate andHouse of Representatives of the United Stat^of America in Congress assemblc.1, Tl,a it ha^be lawful for the ftesident of the Unit ,lSat«

at any time during the continuance fh.a«
to order all such aliens as he shall ju.lJe lanKe

!

ous to the peace and safety of .1 l" , telSor shall have reasonable g'reuud. to >« , u™
thins aJal'ft'ihy

treasonable or secret niadnn.

auZtfuT^^.^ government thereof, to depart

such fii
territory of the United .states, wiL

wh^?.. "'
f''n".

'"' "pressed in .ucb order,

lTvnH„:?^ •" ''"'" ^ f"«• °° «•"' alii° I'y J'"

at his usual abode, and returned to the „fflce of
tlie Secretary of Stale, by the marshal or other
ptrson to whom the same shall be' directed. And

fn.f^f 17 *"*=";
f°

""'•^red to depart, sliall be

Hm^ I

•,''^«'-'' "'"''° ""^ l-'fitt'd Stales after the
time limited m such order for his departure, and
not liaviug obtained a license from the President
to reside therein or having obtained such li-

cense shall not have conformed thereto, eveiy
such alien shall, on conviction thereof, be im-
prisoned for a term not exceeding three yean,
and shall never after be admitted to becomes
e tizen of the United States. Provided alway.
and be it further enacted, that if any alien so
ordered to depart shall prove to the .satisfaction
oi tlie President, by evidence to Ix. f„k.n before
such person or persons as the President ahall
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dbcct,who are for that purpoie hereby authorized

to adminUter oaths, that no injury or danger to

the UniU'd States will arise from suffering such

alien to reside therein, the I*residcnt may grant n
license to such alien to remain within the United

States for such time as he shall judge proper,

ud at such place as be may designate. And the

President may also require of such alien to enter

isto a bond to the United States, in such penal

um as he may direct, with one or mure sumcient
sureties to the satisfaction of the person author-

iied by the President tu take the same, condi-

tioned for the good behavior of such alien during

hl> residence in the United States, and not vio-

lating bis license, which license the President

jDAj revoke wlienever he shall think proper.

Sk. 2. And be it further enacted. That it

ihall be lawful for the President of the United
States, whenever he may deem it necessary for

the public safety, to onler to be removed out of

the territory thereof, any alien who may or shall

be in prison in pursuance of this act; and to

cause to be arrested and sent out of the United
States such of those aliens as shall have been
ordered to depart therefrom and shall not have
obtamed a license as aforesaid, in ull cases
where, in the opinion of the President, the pub-
lic safety requires n speedy removal. And ii

«ny alien so removed or sent out of the United
States by the President shall voluntorily return
thereto, unless by permission of the President of
the United States, such alien on conviction
thereof, shall be imprisoned so long as, in the
opinion of the President, the public safety may
require.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That every
master or commander of any ship or vessel which
shall come into any port of the United States
tfter the first day of July next, shall inii-iedi-

stely on his arrival make report in writing to the
collector, or other chief otflcer of the customs of
such port, of all alieus, if any, on board his ves-
sel, specifying their names, age, the place of
nativity, the country from which they shall liavc
come, the nation to which they belong and owe
allegiance, their cvcupation and a description of
their persons, as far as he shall be •' iformed
thereof, and on failure, every such master anil
"nmandcr shall forfeit and pay three hundred
dollars, for the payment whereof on default of
such muster or commander, such ve8.sel shall
also be holden, and may by such collector or
other oltlcer of the customs be detained. And
it shall be the duty of such collector, or other
officer of the customs, forthwith to transmit
to the officer of the department of statu true
co])ies of all such returns.

Sec. 4. And be it lurther enacted. That the
circuit and district courts of the United States,
Ihall respectively have cognizance of all crimes
and ollences against this act. And all marshals
and other officers of the United States ore re-
quirwl lo execute all precept? and order; of the
rresidcril of the United States issueti iu pursu-
ance or In- virtue of this act.

.. *f;'^,
' ,

A"ii be it further ci-mcted. That it
•nan be lawful for any alien who may be ordered
to Iw removed from the United States, liy virtue
of this act. to take with him such part of his
goods, chattels, or other property, as he mav flail
convenient; ami all propeny left in the U^'nitcd
f-a-.ca t-v any .alieu, who nmv be removed, as

j

•loresaid, shall be, and remain uubject to his I

order and disposal. In the same manner aa if this
act bad not been passed.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. That thii
act shall continue and be in force for and dur-
ing the term of two vears from the passine
thereof. ^ '

Approved, June 25, 1198."— Statulet at Large
of the United SUitei, ed. 18,50, Vol. I., pp. P70-

July 6, 1798. Statute II., Chap. Ixvi.—"An
Act respecting Alien Enemies.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Kcpresentatives of the United States of
America in Congress lembled. That whenever
there shall be a declatcd war between the United
States and any foreign nation or government or
any invasion or predatory incursion shall be

,
r-

petmted, attempted, or threatened against the
territory of the United 8Uit"S, by any foreign
nation or government, and tue President of the
United States shall make public proclamiition of
the event, all natives, citizens, denizcn.s, or sub-
jects ot the hostile nation or government, being
m.iles of the age of fourteen years and up-
wanls, who shall be within the United States,
and not ac mlly naturalized, shall be liable to
be apprcheudea, restrained, secured and re-
moved, as alien enemies. And tl Prcshient
of the Unil( I States shall be, an' is hereby
authorized, in any event, as afur 1, by his
proclamation thereof or other pu;.n: net, to
direct the conduct to ' • observed, on the part
of the United States, .owards the aliens who
shall become liable as aforesaid; tlie manner
and degree of the 'jstraiut to which tliev shall
be subject, and in what cases, and upoii what
security their residence shall be pirmitleil, and
tT provide for the removal of those, who, not
being permitted to reside within tlie United
Stales, shall refuse or neglect to depart there-
from; and to establish any other regulations
which shall be found necessary in the premises
and for the public safety ; Provided, that aliens
resident within the United States, who shall be-
come liable as enemies, in the manner aforesaid,
and who shall not be chargeable with actual
hostility, or other crime aguiust the public
safety, shall be allowed for" the recovery, dis-
posal, and removal of their goids and effects,
and for their dcparrure, the full time which is,

or shall be stipiilaled by any treaty, where any
shall have been lietween tile United States and
the hostile nation or government, of which they
shall be natives, citizens, ileiiizens, or subjects:
and when no such treaty shall have existed, the
jfesideut of tlie United States may ascertain
and declare surh reasonable time as mav be
consistent with the public safety, and accord-
ing to the dictates of Immanity and national
hospitality.

Sec. 3 " And be it furt'ier enacted. That nftei
any proclamation slinl' oe made as aforesaid, it

shall he the duty o' the several courts of the
Uuitcrl Stales, and of each state, having criminal
jurisdiction, and of the several judges and jus-
tices of the courts of the United '

States, ami
they shall be. and are hereby respcrtivelv, au-
thorized upon complaint, against aiiv alicu or
alien enemies, as aforesaid, who shall be resi-
dent and at large within such jurisdiction or
district, to the danirer of tlie public peace
or safety, and contrary to the tenor or intent
of such proclamation, or otiier regulations which
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?^?»£&i?.?!X"r»rr ; 'sss.rKS's." -ff^.-.^

comptatat. and iufflclent cauae therefor ap_-.j__ "L ,,
— --—vreu^ uiuae inereior ap

Ef^°*- '"'] ""* ""y °"le' »"ch alien or aliens

State, or to give such sureties for their eood

f^^IwH'-.'".^ ^ "'^"'^ restrained.W
whSf 1{ iV*

"^^ P««'«™atlon or regulkttens

Tnd mav^LnH"""' ** "tabllshed a. a^f-^resald'8M may Imprison, or ..therwlse secuie suchalienor aliens, until the order which shril^d

/ec a'°'A'„H"Kj"^^"^,"^''i""" ^ performed

.h»n^hf .K 1^.** I'
'""""er enacted, That It

trict In which any alien enemy shall be an-prehended who by the Presldenf of the Unlte^d
States, or by the order of any court, judge or

ShI'.k f
^ Removed, as aforesaid, to pro-

mUi^*™'?^' "!"* ^ "ecute such order, by

™ n^iLn' •l'"
J«P"ty- °r other discreet person

In/.
"^''" **? "^ employed by him, by mus-|nga remoTsI of such alien out of thi terri-toiypf the United States; and for such re-moval the marshal shall hkve the wamnt of

Sf,«T':^'""
"' the United Stntes. or of the

Se^J^m'i;,^'
^""'~ °""'^°« »'«' •«"«• -

Approretf July 8, 1798."- Statute, at Largeo^^the United State,, ed. of 1830, Vol. L/

p

The text of the Sedition Act is as follows-
Jf." ", 1798. Chap. Ixxlv.-^-An Act Inaddition to the act, entitled 'An A^t for tieguntehment of certain crimes against the Unked

Section 1 Be It enacted bv the Senate and

?flmeriJ*'.S'^''°'"*'^•^' ^' »'•« Unired^tates^America, in Congress assembled. That If anvpersons sha 1 unlawfully combine or oonsplri

me^urei o ^i«*""
to oppose any meas.Tor

H.!^ !. V ""^ SOTemment of the UnitedStates which are or shall be directed by pn ner

f.w nf'f,;
or to impede the operatic^ oTa^ny

nJvlV" ^""^^ ^'"'«'"' °r to intimidate o^

orund.r'fh^.P*"""
holdi^.a place or office ?nor under the govemmen " the United Statesfrom undertaking, perfor. ,g or executing hfs

iSt°« "'/ = "''.'*, " W.Per^n or pe^nS.^wUh
tt^, f aforesaid, shall counsel, advise or at

ff,?^f.
t° procure any insurrection, riot, unlaw-

.nlSf^'^h'^' ?' ^"""'ination. whether sich con-

Sfin /' tl'featenmg. counsel, advice, or attemptsba have the proposed effect or not be or they
shall be deemed guilty of a high misdemeanor^
S?f,

"",™".'''"j''° •'i.fore any court of the United

flinV"*'" ««
Jurisdiction thereof, shall be pun-ished by a fine not exceeding five thou.^nd dol-lars and by imprisonment during a term not

less than six months nor exceeding five years-

h^H™'.'""; "i
"'* ''i-'eretlon of the court i^ay teholden to fl.id sureties for his good behavio? in

™y mi^t
^°' ''"''' """'' " "*" »»d ^urt

Sec. a. And be It further enacted That If

^L'^if^" "'"'" "'*'«• P™»' "'«er. or publish,or shall cause or procure to be written, printedut ered or published or shall knowingly wdwillingly assist or aid In writing, printinf. utterine or nub! shin »• anv faU.. .™„J...... ='
.
^'

•elh«

of tEe United Bute., with Intent to ,le"f,;laid gOTenunent, or either house of e"j;Congress, or the said President ,o7to b, ni ,h?or either of th. m. Into contempt or,,"^'"or to excite against them, or el h"r rl'^'*;

Un ted States, or to stir up sedition wltwi ?United States, or to excite any unraw7u iVwnal.ons therein, for oppcsin/ or re» »t n^
"

law of the United S.Ues Sr Lv «• *,T
President of the Unl.ed States' amf o,«'i„'"Isuance of any such law. or of tirmZJ?„?f
vested by the constitution of the ^xTi^^or to resist oppose or defeat any ^^ faw «act, or to aid, encourage or abet any iKmUrf^signs of any fore:™ nation agalnsMhe UniSStates, thc.r peopTc or government, then ,1^pcraon ,*ing thereol convicted bcf, ^o anyZ«of the Ut ltd States havlnir lurisdininn .L ?
sl-all bepmished by a flnVnot exSin; ^^

c.|s-.\ha1?f^^y 'p'e.^f.inf;lo-^^^^under this act, for the writing or publ^iS
libel aforesaid, it shall be lawful for tt delJant tinnn tUa »•{»! „* *i. _

wit: ueieiMI'

T^ "Pontl-e trial of th - cause, to piveTD;7i.dence In his defence, '
. truth of t).e tZcontained in the publication chargd as a liWAnd the jury who shall try the cause shall ^1

?.,»^< '
^/'e'ermine the law and tl e'fac u'dthe direction of the court, as in other casJs.

.u? .*•.. ,4"'' •* " further enacted t-,,,

,i™h a^ ' ^^r^- °"e tl'ousaud light hu"drcd and one and no longer: Provl,l,.,l\h,t ih.

fSJ^l'"".?' "'"r' "'"'" ""' prevent or df
Lfl^^r'*?" *°:' Pun^sl'ment of any oSagainst the law. during the time it shallKforce. Approved July 14, 1798 "

„#'k. ™i"" "^en a general effort on the partof biographers to clear their respective Lw
u^? "t^7^'."""/ '"' "'^^^ iii fated r:^
n^4'.fT.'"' "'"''' '* """ ""^J- ''«<' "<e full sup.

them of the President who signed tl*n,, iadol

fiivP^U„''.1f"
'" '^* «.'«'*»• «l'o almost aU be-

J^r ." ""'''"• '""' tl'ey "ISO met with verj
gcnc.al acceptance by the party in (lieNortli
Haniilton went as far in the direction of sustain-ing the pnuciplo of these laws as any one. Hehad too acute a mind to believe with .,any ofthe staunch Federalist divines of New England
that Jefferson and Madison were Manits and
Kobespiei-res. and that their followed were
Jacobins who, when they came to power, were
ready for the overthrow of religion and soiietv,
ana were prepared to set up a guillotine and
pour out blood In the waste places of the federal
city. But he did believe, and sc- wrote to Wasli
ington, after the appearance of tlie X. Y. Z. letten
tbat there was a party in the country rea<ly to
new model the constitution or Frlnch prin

ciples, to form an offensive and defen.ilre aili

aD-;e with France, and make the United .States a
trench province. He felt, in short, tliat there
was a party in America ready for confiscation and
social confusion. A year later, in 1799. he
wrote to Dayton, the speaker of the Dat!.-.r»!U.g on>ibl,shing any ^^iSt!;^. g- -iCSt&T^gti^ iSthS
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be wt forth rory clmirlv tha poUcr which h<! felt

ought to be puraiiea. He wlahed to give
ilreiigth to the goTernment, and increase ceo-
tnlizatloD by ererr means, by an extension of
Om natloDal judiciary, a liberal system of in-

ternal iuiproTcments, an Increased and abundant
rerenue, an enlargement of the army and navy,
nermanence in the laws for the volunteer army,
eiwnsion of the powers of the general govern-
men', aubdi< islon of tha States as soon as prac-
ticaolc md finally a strong sedition luw, and
the power to banish aliens. This vas what was
termeil at that day a ' strong and spirited ' policy

;

Itwoulilnowbecalli ' '<'prcssive, but by whatever
Dime it is deslgnittol, it was the policy of Ilam-
iltoD, and is characteristic of both his talents and
temperament. Except as to the subdivisirn of
States, it was carried out n'.tty thoroughly In
s'l iu main features by the f'ederalists. The
tllcn and sedition laws, although resisted in
CoDgri'M, did not much affect public opinion at
the I'll oQs which immediately ensued, and the
Federalists came Into the next Congress with a
large majority."—H. C. Lodge, Alexander Ilam-
tUon, eh. 9.—"The different portions of the
country were affected according to the dominant
political opinion. Where the Federalists were
strong political feeling bore them hea llong into
prost'culiuns under the new powers. In the Re-
publican States a sense of injury and danger
went bund in hand, and the question of the
hour wiw how to repel the threatening destruc-
tion. Mr. Jefferson did not tail to see that the
pat opportunity for his party had come. His
keen political sagacity detected In an instant
tlie fatal mistake the administration l>:.d made,
and he began at once to look about him for the
best means to turn his opponents' mistake to nis
own advantt.-e. Naturally he felt some deli-
cacy in appearing too forward in assailing a gov-
ernment of whltli he himself was the second ir
office. Nevertheless ue lent himself willin^lr to
tic task of orKanizing, in a quiet way, a sys-
tematic assault upon these laws of Congrc-wj,
ami at once opened a correspondence calculated
to elicit the best judgment of his coadjutors and
gradually drew out a programme of action.
Virginia was by no means unanimous in repro-
bating these l.iws. She had a large and influen-
tial buly of Federalists. ... But the influence
of Jtllersciu was paramount and the result of
Jcflersonian principles soon appeared on every
hand. .Meetings were held In many of the coun-
Ues upon tlieir county court days at which were
adopted addresses or series of resolutions con-
demning or praying for the repeal of these laws.

. . -New ^ork. ^ew Jersey, and Pennsylvania
«ent petitions of appeal to Congress. . But
It was in Kentucky that the greatest resistance
was evoked. The feelins in that State was, in-
deed, little short of frenry, and a singular
unanimity was displayed even In the most ex
treme acts and sentiments. This grew out of no
passing passion. It was based upon the most
Jigoroiis elements in her character as a people.
Kentucky was at this time somewhat apart from

u« Ti °'
i""" ^"?'T H" complainu,

J?S! r^":?^""' ^f^ ^^ """y. but hith-
erto she had not gained the nation's ear. But
the time was now ripe for her to assert her-

ol^oi;
\'''- ^—T'>« '»">»"» Kentuck- Res-

olutions, substantially drafted by Jefferk .. as
i-19 -
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he acknowledged flftccn yearn afterwords, but
Introduced in the Legislature of Kentucky hy
John Breckenridge, on the 8th of Noremb.-.
1798, were adopted by that body, in the lower
bntDcb on the 10th and in the upper on the 18th.
Approved by the Ctovemor on the 16th, they
were immediately printed and copies officially
sent to every other state and to members of
Congress. They were as follows

:

"I. Resolved, that the several states com-
posing the United Stales of America, are not
united on the principle of unlimited submission
to their Oeneral Oovemment; but that by com-
pact under the style and title of a Constltutiou
for the United States and of amendments thereto,
they constituted a General Qovernment for spe-
ci,i purposn, delegated to that )ovcmment cer-
tain definite powers, reserving each state to
itself, fhe residuary mass of right to their own
self Oorernment; and that whensoever the Gen-
eral Government assumes undelegated powers,
its acu are unauthoritative , void, and are of no
force: That to this compact each state acceded
OS s state, and is an integi al party, its co-states
forming as to itself, the < ther party : That the
Government created by bis compact was not
made the exclusive or finai Judge of the extent
of the powers delegated to itself; since that
would have made its discretion, and not the con-
stitution, the mca-sure of its powers; but that as
In all other cases of compact among parties hav-
ing no common judge, each party hus an equal
right to judge for Itself, as well of infractions as
of the mode and measure of redress.

n. Resolved, that th Cnstitutlon of the
United States having delegated to Congress a
p<}wer to punish treason, counterfeiting the
securities and current coin of the United States.
piracies and felonies committed on tlie llii:li

Seas, and offences against the laws of nations,
and no other ci' es whatever, and it being true
as a gen-ral pri liple, and one ot the am id-
mentstothe Constitution having also decl > ,d,
^tlist the powers not delegiited to the United
"•itcs by the Constitution, nor prohibited by it
to the states, are reserved to the states respec-
tively, or to the people,' tncrefore also the same
act of Congress passed on tlie 14th day of July,
1798, and entitled ' An net in addition to the act
entitled an act for the punishment of certain
crimes against the Uiitcd States; ' as also the act
passed by them on : he 27th of June, 1798, en-
titled ' An act to pinish frauds committed on
the Bank of tl'e inited States' (and all other
their acts which assume to create, define, or
punish crimes other than those enumerated in
the constitution) are altogether void and of no
force, and that tlii power to create, define, and
punish such other crimes is reserved, and of
right appertains solely and exclusively to the
respective states each within its own Territory.

III. Resolved, that it is true as a general
principle, and is also expressly declared by one
of tlic amendments to the Constitution that ' the
powers not delegated to the United States by the
Constitution, nor prohibited by it to the states,
are reserved to the states respectively or to the
people

;

' and that no power over the freedom of
religion, freedom of speech, or freedom of the
press being delegated to the United States by the
Constitution, nor prohibited by it to the states,
all lawful powers respecting the same did of
right remain, and were reaerred to the states, or
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Iff '

to the people: Th»t tbut wu manlfetted their
aetermlnation to reuln to tbcmielrea the rliht
of Judging how far the licentlouaneu of ipeech
•nd of the pren may be abridged without lea-
enlog their uaefiil freedom, and how far those

*i?'"??T°''^''
«•"""•' be separated from their uie

should be tolerated, rather than the uie be de-
Wroyed

;
and thus alao they guarded againat all

» /f"l*°'
by the United States of the freedom

of religious opinions and exercises, and retained
to themselves the right of protecting the same.
as this state by a Law passed on the general de-mand of its Citizens, had already protected them
from all human restraint or interference: and
tbat in addition to this general principle and ex-
press declaration, another and more specliil pro-
vision has been made by one of the amciulments
to the Constitution which expressly declares that
Congress shall make no law respecting an

Mtabllshment of reunion, or prohibiting the free
exerc ae thereof, or abridging the fnedom of
speech, or of the press, ' thereby guarding In the
same sentence, and under the same words, the
freedom of religion, of speech, and of the press,
liisomuch, that whatever violates either, throws

?K '^"i.'u "
""'•'""'y wbich covers the others, and

Uwt libels, falsehoods, and defamation, eiiuiilly
with heresy and false religion, are withheld frf>m
tbe cognizance of federal tribunals. Thiit there-
fore the act of the Congress of the United States
passed on the 14th day of July, 17l>8, entitledAn act in addition to the act for the punish-
ment of certain crimes sgiilnst the United
Biates which does abridge the freedom of the
prcss^ Is not law, but U altogether void and of
DO effect.

.1,^; .J^fo'^fd, that alien friends are under
tne Jurisdiction and protection of the laws of
tbe state wherein they are; that no power over
them has l^n delegated to the United States,
nor prohibited to the Individual states distinctfrom their power over citizens; and it being
true as a general principle, and one of the
amendments to the Constitution having also de-
clared that ' the powers not delegated to the
united States by the Constitution nor prohibited
Dy It to the states arc reserved to the states re-
spectively or to the people,' the act of the Con-
gress of the United States passed on the 22d day
of June, 1798, entitled 'An act concerning
aliens, which assumes power over alien friends
not delegated by the Constitution, is not law
but is altogether void and of no force.

y. Resolved, that In addition to the general
principle as well as the express declaration tliiit
powers not delegated are reserved, another and
more special provision inserted in the Constitu-
tion from aoundant caution has declared, ' that
the migration or importation of such person.? asany of the states now existing shall thinli proper
to, admit, shall not be prohibited by the Conercss
pnor to tlie year 180«.' That this Common-
weallh does admit the migration of alien friends
described as tlie subject of the said act concern-
ing aliens; that a provision against prohibiting
their migration. Is a provision against all acts
equivalent thereto, or it would be nugatory
tnat to remove them when migrated is equiva-
lent to a prohibition of their migration, and is
therefore contrary to the said provision of the
constitution, and void.

VI. Resolved, that the Imprisonment of a
person under the protection of the Laws of this

Commonwealth on his failure to obey the ilm
order of the President to depart om „"

Ln ted States, as is undertaken by the siild
entitled An act concerning aliens,' U romn
to the Constitution, one amendment to wht,!, i

provided, that ' no person shall be ilen vhI
liberty without due process of law '

a,, i

another having provided • that in all , rimi,
prosecutions the accused sliall enjoy tlie rlV,
a public trial by an Imnarthil Jury to !»
formed of the natun- and cause or'ili.. „r™
tlon. to be confronte<l with the wltn..HN s „..„i,him, to have compuUiory process for (.litlinl,
witnesses In his favour, and to have the ,u.si*t.n
of counsel for his defence,' the same act und,
taking to authorize the President to r,;mm
person out of the UnlUnl States who i* m„l,.r tl

protection of the Law, on his own m^pim
without accusation, without jury, wiil,„ui ^
lie trial, without conf.ontation of tlu' wiines.
against him, without having wltue,t«<» in hjjf
vour, without defence, without nmns. I is ci
trary to these provisions also of tbe ConsiitiitioiU therefore not law but utUTly void mid „f i
forte. That transferring the power .if jud-io
any person who Is under the prolcclii.n ,.t' th

'"*»- /™"' "'" ^"""^ '" ""• Pfsiflent „t tb
Lnlted States, as Is undertaken by tin. siiineui
concerning Aliens, is againat the ankle „f i|,

Constitution which provides, that 'llii' iudidj
power of the Ucited States shall be .iiid ii

Courts, the Judges of which shall hidd tlici

otBces during goo<i l)elmvlour,'and that tl« tak
act is void for that n'ason also; an<l ii i, f.irthi
to be noted, that this transfer of Judu iurv .«,», r
is to that magistrate of tlie General «(.v"( niiiifiiiwho already possesses all the Kxecntivi.. ami i

qualiaed negative in all the Legislative power

u ..
• ^solved, thn* the constrii.iicn annlid

by the General Government (as u, eviiKwl 1it

sundry of their prweeilings) to tlios<. parts ,.f ihe
Constitution of tlie United States whi, h ,|(.|™te
to Congress a power to lay and udlui tavfs
duties, imposts, and excises; to pa\- the ,M,ii
and provide for the common defcnn'. and l-io'

era welfare of the United States, and t» nmkt
all laws wlmh shall be neces.sary and nrniiir for
carrying into execution the powers visti d liy tte
Constitution in the Government of the VnM
States, or any department thereof, i;i*s to iLe
destruction of all the limits pres<:rili«l to Uitir
power by the Constitution — Thai words m,m
by that instrument to be subsiduarv onlv to ihe
execution of tbu limited powers, ouVlit not tn be
so construed as themselves to give nnlimiifd
powers, nor a part so to be taken, as to disimy
the whole residue of the iiistrunient : Tliiit tlie

jiroceedings of the General Governniint umler
colour of these articles, will bea tit ami nne»s.iry
subject for revisal and correction at a time
of greater tranquility, while tliose spiiilied in

tlie preceding resolutions call for immediate
redress.

VIII. Resolved, that the precedinc; Hisoiii-

tions be transmitted to the Senators and Ilipre-

sentatives in Congress from this Ciininu.in>ciilth,
who are hereby enjoined to present tlie same to

ttieir respective Houses, and to use the l)est en-

deavours to procure at the next session of Con-
gress, a repeal of the aforesaid unconstitutional
and obnoxious acts.

IX. Hcsoivcd lastly, tlial the Govtrnor of

this Commonwealth be, and is hereby auUiorised
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tod nqueiMil to rommunlckte the preceding
KraolutioDi to the Lt'Ki'loture* of the Mreriil
•itiitr*. to Huure them that this Commonwealth
rmialilen Union for s|HM'itteil National purpoiea,

,n(l particularly for tiioi*; apecitled In their late

Kiilt-ral compiiet, to be friendly to the peace,

Imiipineu, anil pros|it'rity of all the atatea: that
(litliful tn that compact, according to the plain

intent anil mcunlnit in which It waa iinileratooil

anil acieiieil to by the aereral pnrtlei, it ia

(inctnly anxioua for ita prtat^rvation : that it

ilw* alao btlicve, that to take from the atatea all

tlir iMiwera of acif gnvemnient, and transfer them
to u );entTiil and coiisoliiiateil Government, with-

nut rn;»ril to the special delegatiuna and reaerva-

tii til si>li'niiily iiurri'i'il to in that compact, la not
for the pcaic, liuppincaa, or prosperity of these
itatis: Anil Ihiit ihcrefore, tula Commonwealth
iidcicrniini'il, us it ilouhta not ita Co-states arc,

tnniily I" submit to undelegated and conae-
quinily unlimited powers In no man or ImxIv of
miniiii inrtli; that if the acts iK'fore specllted
sliciilil sliinil. these concluBlons would How from
tlieni; tliut the Oeneral Government may place
any ud Iliey think proper on tlio list of crimes
HDil piiiiisli it themselves, whether enumerated
or ni>t iiiuiiiernted by the Cnnstitution us cogni-
j.ihli liy tliini; that they niiiy transfer Its cognl-
Ziuiii- !u tlie I'resiJent or any other person, who
may liiui-ilf lie the accuser, coimjmI, judge, and
jury, niiiw suspicious may be tlie eviilcMce. his
(irikr Ihi' si'Utcnce, his otncer tlie executioner,
anil ills liriiist the sole record of the transaction:
tli;it II VI ry numerous and voluable description
of till- inliuliitants of the»e states, beiug by this
prmiliil reduced us outlaws to the absolute
lioniinii.n of one nmn and the barrier of tlie Con-
stituliiiii thus swept away from us all, uo
rampart now remains against the passions and
the power of a majority of Congress, to jirotcct
from a lilie exportation or other more grievous
punisliiueiit tlic minority of the same bmlv, the
Legislatures, Judges. Governors, and Counsellors
of llie stales, nor their otiier piaceable inhabi-
tama who may venture to reclaim the constitu-
tional riiiats and liberties of tlie states and
p<iiple. or who for other causes, good or bad,
may lie olinoxious to tlie views or marked by the
8iis|.i( ions of the J'resiilent, or be thought dan-
gerims lo his or their elections or other interests
public or personal ; that the friendless alien has
ipdteil biiii selected as the safest subject of a
trst experiment

: but the citizen will soon follow,
or rather has already followed; for already has
a Swlitiim Act marked him as its prey: that
these ami successive acts of tlic same character
unless nrresteil on the threshold, may tend to
diive tliise states into revolution and blood, and
will furiiisli new calumnies ttgain.st Hepublican
tim-ernmems, and new pretexts for those who
nish It to be believed that man cannot be gov-
emed but ;:y a rod of iron ; that it would lie a
iliuif rous delusion were a confidence in the men
ot I" r ilioice to silence our fears for the safety
olimrnirlits: that ronlidcnce iaevery where the
parent ot ilespotism

: free government is foundedm jialousy and not in contideiice; it is jeali.Msy
and not contidence which prescribes limited Con-
sli utious to bind down those whom we are
"oliged to trust with power: that our Constitu-
!.n iius .•(Ci.r.iluglv Uxed the limits to which
rail no iiirtlier our contidence may go; and let
sue honest advocate of confidence read the Alien

and Sedition Act*, and My if the ConttitntiM
boa not been wise In fixing llmita to the Oorem-
ment it cn!Bte<l, and whether we ahould be wUe
In destroying those limlu T Let him laj what
the UoTernment ii If It be not a tyranOT, which
the men of our choice have conferred on the
Pretldent, and the Pretident of our choice hai
aiaented to and accepted over the friendly
atrangera, to whom the mUd apirltof our Country
and iU laws h.id pledged hospitality and protec-
tion: that the men of our choice have more re-
spected the bare lusplctuns of tlie President than
the solid righu of Innocence, the claims of juatl-
fliatlon. the sacred force of truth, and the forma
aii<l subsistance of law and iustlcc. In iiucstloni
of power then let no more be heard of confldence
In man, but bind him down from mischief by the
chains of the Constitution. That this Common-
wealth doea therefore call on Ita Co-states for an
expression of their aentlments on the acts con-
cerning Aliens, and for the punishment of cer-
tain crimes hereinbefore specified, plainly de-
claring whether these acta are or ore not
authorized by the Federal Compact? And it
doubts not that their sense will b« so announced
as to prove their attachment uualtereii U) limited
Government, whether general or particular, and
that the righta ami lilertie.i of their Costatei
will be exposed to no danger! by remaining em-
barked on a common bottom with their own:
Tliat they will concur with thia Commonwealth
in considering the said acts so palpably against
the Constitution aa to amount to an undisguised
declaration, that the compact is not meant to be
the measure of the powers of the General Gov-
ernment, but that it will proceed in the exercise
over these states of all powers whatsiK'ver:
That they will view this as seizing the riglits of
the states ami consolidating them in the hands
of the General Government witli a power
assumed to bit d the states (not merely in cases
made federal) out in all cases whatsoever, by
laws made, not witli their consent, but by othera
against their consent: That this would be to sur-
render the form of Government we have chosen,
and to live under one deriving its pov\-ers from ita
own will, and not from our authority; and that
the Co-states recurring to their natural right In
cases not made federal, will concur in declaring
these acts void and of no force, and will each
unite with this Commonwealth in requesting
their repeal at ti.e next sessiim of Congress."
In the month following this declaration from

Kentucky, on the aist of December, Virginia
affirmed substantially the same threatening doc-
trine, more temperately and cautiously set forth
in resolutions drawn by Madison aa follows:

'•Resolved, that the General Assembly of
Virginia doth unequivocally express a firm reso-
lution to maintain and defend the constitution of
the United States, r.nd the constitution of this
state against every aggression, either foreign or
domestic, and that they will support the govern-
ment of the United States in all measures war-
ranted by the former.
That this Assembly most solemnly declares a

warm attachment to the union of the states, to
maintain which, it pledges all its powers; and
that for this end it is their duty to watch over
and oppose every infraction of those principles
whicli constitute the only basis of that union,
because a faithful observance of them can alone
secure ita existence, and the public iuppinesa.
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Th«t thto AMemblj doth expHdUy and per-
mptorily decUra that it tI«w« the power* ofthe
Fedeisl GoTernment, u resulting from the com-
|i«ct, to which the eutei are partiis; ai limit-

J

by the plain woie and intcntloD of the initru-
meot coDitltuting that compact; aa du farther
Taltd than they are authorized by the granU
•""nested in that compact, and that In caie of
• deliberate, palpable and dangeroui exerciae of
other powen not granted by the laid compact,
the iUtes who are parties thereto hare the
right, and are in duty bound to Interpose for
•rTMting the progress of the evil, and for maUi-
tjlnlng within thtlr respective limits the au-
thorities, rights and liberties appertaining to
them. °

That the General Assembly doth also express
lU deep regret that a spirit has In sundry In-
tances, been manifested by the Federal Govern-
ment, to enlarge iu powers by forced construe-
Wins of the oonstitutionul charter which defines
them: and that indications liiivc appeared of a
dedsn to expound certain genu phrases (which
having been copied from the very limited grant
of powers in the former articles of confederation
were the less liable to be misconstrued), so as to
destroy the meaning and effect of the particular
enumeration, which necessarily explains and
limlu the general phrases; and so as to consoli-
date the states by degrees into one soveifignty
the obvious tendency and Inevitable consequence
of which would be to transform the present re-
publican system of the United States into an
absolute, or at Iwst a mixed mooarchv

of the 'Allen and Sedition Acts,' passed at the
last session of Congress, the first of which exer-
cises a power nowhere delegated to the Federal
Government; and which by uniting legislative
and Judicial powers to those of executive sub-
verts the general principles of free government
as well as the particular organization and pos-
itive provisions of the federal constitution and
the other of which acts, exercises in lilte manner
a power not delegated by the constitution, but
on the contrary expressly and positively for-
bidden by one of the amendmenta thereto a
power which more M.in any other ought to pro-
dura universal aiarin, because it U levelled
against the right of freely examining public
characters and measures, and of free communi-
cation among the people thereon, which has ever
been justly deemed the only effectual guardian
of every other right.

.T?"] "l''
"^'* having by its convention which

ratified the federal constitution, expressly de-
clared. ' that among other essential rights, the
Uberty of conscience and of the press cannot be
cancelled, abridged, restrained or 'lodiflcd by
any authority of the United States,' and from
lU extreme anxiety to guard these rights from
every possible attack of sophistry or ambition,
having witli other states recommended an amend-
ment for that purpose, which amendment was in
due time annexed to the constitution, it would
marlt a reproachful inconsistency and criminal
degeneracy, If an indifference were now shown
to the most palpable violation of one of the righu
thus decUred and secured, and to the cstabHsh-
ment of a precedent which may be fatal to the
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TTiat the |ood people of this common nesltkhaving ever Telt and continuing to feel "CmMriocen affection to their brethren „f al^ZH•Utes, the truest anxiety for establlshlnViS
perpetuating the union of aU, and Z i^
scrupuloualdelity to that coostitutlon «hicTtathe Pledge of mutual friendship, and the iMn,mentof mutual •»ppine«: ThS'GenemU^:

ofthe other states, in confidence lliar u',^,
concur with this oonimonwealth in derlurioVu
It docs hereby declare, that the acu af«re»«|J „,
unconstitutional, and that the nece^TS
proper measures will be taken by eaih forTJ:

°1I!i^'iS
'"h tl'l" »tate, in maiDMningZ'^.

paired the authorities. righU, and lll^rtiM »

That the Governor he desired to tranimirs
copv of the foregomg resolutions to the .xecutivi
BUthoritv of each of the other states, witi,, I
quest, that the same may be communiesltd tothe legishiture thereof.
And that a copy be furnished to each of tkiSenators and Kepresentatives. representing tbU

state In the Congress of the United Stutts
*

In lator years, after Calhoun ami hisscliwl hsdpushed tiiese doctrines to their logical concluiioo
Madison shrank from the result, an<l endeavored
to disjiwn the apparen* meaning of what Jtffef.

!?2J"'\t'"',"*-""
""' ''" ''"' '»*'"*^ "' endorse in

17l«. He denounced > unification and ticcessioL
as twin heresies, " and denied thai tliey were
contained or implied in the resolutions of ITJS-
cither those adopted in Kentucky or the rc^nos
sive ones written by himself for the leKishture
of Vlrg mu. The Kentucky Resolutions of 1798
were followed in 1799 by another series, inwliidi
the right of a sovereign State to nullify obnoiiom
laws of the Feileral Government was no lonm
asserted by Implication, but was put into pliiaterms— as follows: "That the princinle and con-
struction, contended for by sundry of tlie state
legislatures, that the general government It the
exclusive judge of the extent of the powersdele-
gated to it, stop not short of despotism,- sioa
the dUcretion of those who administer the gor
emment, and not the Constitution, would Ik the
measure of their powers: That the several states
who formal that instrument, being sovereign ud
independent, have the unquestionable riglit to
judgeof the infraction; and, Tlmtanullilication,
by those sovereignties, of all unautii.iriznl acis
done under color of that instrument, is tlie riglit

ful remedy." It was Mr. Madison's d.-sirctocast
on these resolutions of 1799, with wliidi JtHer-
son had nothing to do, the odium of the nullifi-

catioa doctrine, and to remove the stijcma from
the resolutions of 1798, in wliiih tiie wor.1
" nullification " makes no appearance; 'ntillifr
that," pleaded Madison, "nor any equivaltni
term.' But, when Madison made this plea, in

1830, " it was not then generally known, whether
Mr. Madison knew it or not, that one of the
resolutions and part of another which JcfTcwjn
wrote to be offered in the Kentucky Icgisliture
in 1798 were omitted by Mr. Nicholas [to whom
Mr. Jefferson had entrusted them], and that

therein was the assertion . . . 'where powen
ail. assumed which have not been delegattd, s
null ification of the act is the rightful remedy'
The next year, when additional reaoiutium wen
offered by Mr. Breckenridge, this idea in Jmllar.

though not in precisely the same Unguage, wu
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nirMOtud lu i|iiote<l (lioTcl. ... In \H!ii, tliU

ttct. 00 the •utborltjr of .li'frirKon'i Kmiiiliiiii

nd exKUtor, wiu ninilr piililic ; uihI rurtlicr.

that uutber dnlarsttuu of Mr. .IclTi'rMin'i in ilii^

rmolutloD not umhI wan an ixliortullun to the
ciXtUtei, 'that pitch will take oiiikmirea of Ita

own for provUIInK Hiat neither thciw neU nor
any others of the (feniml KOTemment, not plninly
and iiiieutionHlly ttutliorl/x'd by the C'onatltiillon,

iliall Ix- exerrlned wiihin their reapeetlre terri'

toric*.'"—M. II. (Jay, ./finiM SluiliMi", eh. 1.1,

_

"The publication of the Kentucky reaolutlona
. . . was instantly followeil by a new crop of
rtmotiHtrHncea unit pctltloim from the people.
. . . .""iicli memorials an reaclieil the House were
KDt to a committee, who, late In Fcbrimry,
reportiil. . . . The report cIoaciI with fhri*
rwrnluticiriH. atiil these were; that it was luit in
thf Interest of the public (food to repeal either
till' Alien I.UW, ortheHeditlon Law, or any of thi'

laws res|M>ctJiii{ tlie army, the navy, or the reve
nup of the I'nited States. On the twenty Hfili

of Felmiary. the House l)ein){ In Committee of
the A. ji.Il. the three resolutions were taken up
one tiy one" and adoptiHl. 'The House thin
airtnil to tlie action of tlie committee on each "f
the Uirie resolutions. The Fnleral party wii.
now lit the height of its prosperity and power
It cimlrolleil the Semite. It controlleil tin
House Outwardly It was jrreat and pnwerful
but wiihin that dispute had bcfrun whieli in ;
f(»- short months, drove PickerinR and Mllenr;
from tiie Cabinet, split the party in twain, anil
tiive to the country the strange spectacle o!
.-lauiiri, nml earnest Federalists wraniflinK and
oiiiiti inline ;inil overwhelming each other with
iihuM' -.1 H. .McMa.stcr, A lliitory of the L'nit.d
Still, t. i-fi. II (r. 2).

Ai.-o IS: II. s. Randall. Life ofJem, mi, r 2
'« H-.I. Aladison. llV.rXvi, r. 4.—T. .lelTerson'
"•i'-. "• 7. /< 220; <(«(/ r », /,;,, 4«4-»71.—

H

von Hoist. Cii.tf. „i„l /'„;. j/,;t „f t/ie (' S r I

;,. 14t<^-.I. T. .Morse, /,,/, ,,/• ll.i„!illo„. r. 2. r*! fi'

A. D. I799.-The Death of Waihington.—
A L'rrat sorrow fell upon the country with n
jiiotk of surprise, in the la.st month of "the year
Washington was stricken with a suddenly "fatai
iliwuse. and died after an illness of two days
'" the 12th of December he seemed to be in p"er
f'Tt lieulth. but expiwi-d himself to a cold rain
tliiit liny, in a lonj; ride almut his estate. The
iii-.Tt (liiy he lind a slight sore throat, and in the
niffht he siitTer.<i dilBculty in breathing, wliieli
followed i> sivere .hill. I'hvslcians were <nll»l
on the morning of the I4th, who bled him copi
«»1.T, liceoniin- to the medical pnutice of that
ii'iv. Mis struggle f.,r breath i, -rcascil steadily
"»<! he knew that it meant d 'i. facini; the
pn.sp,.,t Willi gre • calmness ami .lioughtfiilly
arrangmu- his afTuiis. He was con.scious to the
™i. whii li eiime about t.'n .Miis;k that night
1 15 now iinderstiKsl that Wasliincton-9 diseaseWiKh the physicians then ealleil .,uin.sy) was
^li;il 11 linmvii as acute oedcniatous laryngitis,
which miL'l.t have been oyereonie by au oper^ainn of tmeheut„my._H, C. Lodge, G.Lge
"•nlillii/ln,,, r.

o
,/,, (J,

"^ •'

ai.^*?: J:*°°t1''* .""ention with France
i, 't ^"'i'^^ Spoliation Claims incident to«.- In the instructions to the American envoys

rVnimJ"'"' ^- '='" ^'^'^'^ directed to secure a

? e M «
°'"?"?'°"' ">< "brogation of the former

"eatie.., and the abolition of the g„a,,,„tce of

?i"**" " *" '*"«'• eoBtolnwl !n Artlcl* XT. ofUm Treati f AUtaoc* of that year, and coher-
ing -the sent poMtwiona of the Crown of
France In .imerici, at well aa tboae which Itmay arquipe by the future treaty of peace

'

LpoD none of theae pointa were the envoys sbla
to carry out their inatructlons. In reference to
claims, a diatinetion, which was Anally embodied
In ihe treaty, waa drawn by tho Kreni h govern-
ment Utween two chiiiiea of claima: first. debU
due from the Frencli government to American
citizens for supplies furnished, or priies whose
reatoratloii had been decreeil by the courts; and
secondly. Indemnities for priies alleged to have
been wrongfully comlemneii. The treaty pro
Thied that the tint class, knuwn as debts, should
be paid, but excluded the sjcond, or Indemnity
class. In refcn nee to the indemnity claims, nml
to the questions involved In the ohi tnatles. In-
cluding, of course, tlie guarantee of 177N, as the
envoys were ii,,i able to come to an agreement
the treaty i1ecUre<i that the negotiation was post'
poned. Tlie Senate of the Tnited Statea ex-
punged this latter article, inserting in Its place
clause providing for the duration of the present
convention: and this amend^icnt was accepted
by the French government, wltl- 'he proviso
that both governments should renounct! the pre-
tensions which were the object of the original
article. To tliis the Senate also agreed, and
upon this basis the coiiveution was Anally rati-
fled It thus appears that the United Stau-s sur-
rendered the claims of iu citizens against France
for wrongful seizures, in return fur the sur-
render by France of whatever claim it might
have had :igainst the rnltcd States for the hitter's
failure to lultll the ob'lgations assumed in the
eariier treaties [especlairy the guaranty of the
possessions of France In America, wliicli was
undertaken In the treaty of 1778]. The laiud
StaUs. therefore, having receiv. 1 a coiisiiliRi-
tion for its refusal to prosecul. i .,• claims of Itj
citizens, thereby took tlie place, wiili respect to
the claimants, of the French government, and
virtually assumed the obligations of the latter.
. . . The claims for Indemnity tlius devolving
upon the United States, know'n as tlie French
Spoliation Claims, have been from that day to
this tile subject of frciiuitit report and discus-
sion in Congress, but with no result until the
passage of the act of Jan. 20, 18.S5, referring
them to tlie Court of Claims. At tlie present
time (I*«) they are undergoing judicial exami-
nation liefore that tribunal. "—I. a Soley 77i«
Waraoft/ie U. S., V^^Wm (N.irraliic and'Crit-
icil Ili$t. of Am.. T. 7. eh. 6: ,uui ed'tftotnole)
Also in: F. \Vharton, Cij-rt „/ t/ie Interna-

tioniil /.iiw of Ihe v. .y.. Kct. 248 (r. 2, pp. 714-
738).—D. Webster, M'urkii, r. 4, pp. 1,'52-178.—T.
H. Hentoa, Thirty Ye^irs' View, r. I, eh. 117-120—W. H. Seward, ir.//i*, r. 1, pp. 132-1.')5 -1
Hep! of Sec of State (T. K Senate. Ex. Ih,e. no
74.;«'f 102, 4«M Cong. 1»««m.).—Spoliations com-
mitud by the French in the lievolutionary and
Napoleonic wars subsequently to the year 1800,
were indemnlHod under the provisions of the
treaty for the Louisiana purcha.se (see Loi'isiana:
A. I). 1798-1803); under the treaty with Spain in
1819, and under a later treaty with France which
was negotiated in Andrew .lackson's moat im
perativc manner in 1831. These do not entir
into what have become historically sDecializcd
as the French Spoliation Claims.
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A. D. ilee.— TiM ImowI CtMat. — Toul
IWpulsttoii, S 80S,MT, (ui locnua of tllcbtlr
mor* Uwn M pot «ct iIbco I7W>), cUiMd Md
dittribuud M followi:

North.
WklM.

CoDOMticut tti.ni
lodUoa 4,S77
Mflne 180.901
MMMchuHtti 416. 708
Mow Hanipihin 183,HIM
New Jeraey iBfl, US
Mttw York 8M.080
Ohio 45,088
PenntylTula. BMO.UIM
Rboda IiIumL flS,4«7

Vmnoot 158,ilU8

S,ii8U

1*8
818

6.4JU
MM

4,40a
1U,874

887
U.Ml
8,804

M7

Ml
186

8
i9.4n
90,848

l!768
881

South.
Whll4«.

D«Uw«re 49,»33
DUtrlct of Columbia.. lU.MM
Georgia 101,878
Kentucky 17»,»71
Marylaml 816,326
llU..lHll)|)i S.ITO
North Curollim 3;)7.iti4

South t /ollua lim,i.':>.'>

Tenoeiwe Ul.TiiU

Virginia 6U,.MU

9,601,831 47,154 85,046

rn* black.

«,S8»
788

1,019
741

19,587

183
7,043

»,I85

80,134

8Ut*
6,153
8,344

19,404
40,843

lO.t.UiM

8,489
133,396
148,131
Id,384

345,796

1,703.980 61,341 857,095

A. D. 1800-1801. — The Fourth Preiiden-
tial Election. - Presidency of JeSerion.—
"Ailiim». wliom Dr. Franklin aptly (li'wrilMHl na
«lwiij-9 iin lionent man, dftiu u «!.•«• imc, hut
aoniftinic* and In iK)ni(' tiling* abBolntcIy out of
hiswuHeit, • was aiiproiuliiug the end of his term
a» President, and public attintiou wasulworlH'il in
the ta»k of choosing a Buciessor. . . . Altlictime
of Adainii a election, u sectional feelinff, ilsti.nd
In the fut.ire to work »o much evil, h*l already
been develo|Mil; and nc in conseiiuence receiv."l
from States s<jiiIIi of the Potomac liut two ei
tornl votes. New York had given him lur
twelve, j( (

I ,e entire majority over his comp.1-
Itor -.vas t)u tlirce in all the colleges. The iiu-
tional parties w( re not unciiually matched In the
btate; and it was evident that, could its vote lie
diverted to Jefferson in the next contest his
TUtory wf)uld lie assured. Hence, strenuous
efforts were made to accomplish this en.l and
fiir months society was like » 8<-cthln(,' caldron.
I lie trouble with France had. for the momei.t
•welled the numbers of the Federalists, and closed
up their ranks: but the capricious course of the
fresiilent, and tlie violent disruption of the
cabinet, rent them asunder, never to be rcuni '

tea.
. , During the French excitement, it i

sc.meil almost certain thai, after the hxal dec- I

tion. they wnuli! have a maiorilv in the new I

J.cgi.slature, and thus reUin for their candidate
the electoral vole of New York. This pleasing
prosiwct was .soon obscured. When its people
found .Mr. A<lam» .sunilv enforcin- tlie Seiiitlon
iJiw. ami exercising the power It cunferred in
an unfeelinir manner upon one of their most es-
U-emed citizens [.ludL'e Peck], tl,ev turned with
disgust from a party which they held responsi-
ble for its enactment, as well as for this violent

pniraduri. Tb« pemwocDl aMmidciicy whidUm KepubllcaM rtmed t» have acquln^i |b U,
netropolla bad been wreatrd from tiu-m In tZ
prlpg of 1799, by the uopupularily of

«
'.I,, ,„,

ol Burr s, alreatly rooiplruoua In the 8utf a, «
UDwrunuluu* pulltk-al tactlcUn. He h^i 1,^
a niemtirr of tbe aaiembly the prtcetliug Vfu
and, under the pretence of lupplylng pur^' ,^1
wholeKMne water, obtained a charter which a-
able<l the rorporaton to engage in banklun In
CDOictjuence of the feeling (bU amiiMil I, ,|ij

not dare present himself again as a .«il.|i,|,t,
but, wltb great tact and unwearle<l efforu luc-
cetded In healing dlvliions in his parly' tori
nondnallng a delegation for the «««.ndili »|,|,i,

embraced the Kepublicaoa moat eminent f.jr
wealth, aUtion, or family tnfluenif. (Jo? (Hi,
ton heaued the Hit. ... The result f«ll„»„l
which Burr had auticlpatetl. The Fedenil ma
iorlty of tbe last vear was oTercome, aiul .Np»
Y ork City secured by tlie Kepuhllcsua, givjn,

Adama sulweiiiirntlr
-

./.M

them control of the State. „,..„„ .„.,»:,,,„.„„,
received but four clecuiral ToU's south of .Mary.
land, ami JpfTeraon became bis aiicceaaor llurr
towhoae untiring exertions thia great vldorr
was<Iiie. was therj'by inducted into the office ol
\ ice President. At that time, the IjgiBlatiira
np|H>lnteil the electors for the Wialc, uud tba
Hepiibllcans, then anticipating a d. feat li«,| ,1
a previous session advocated that, for the future
these ahould lie c hoseii directly by the jwdple ju'

si'pamte dlatricla, hoping thus lo s. cun a milll.

dent nunilKr to elect their Presidinlial carnll.
date. The Federalists, thinking their miprc nwi j
In the asiH'mbly assured, refuse*! to >up|>iirt the
plan. Now. however, when It lucanu known
that their aiiversariea had gained a iimjnrity iu

the l.,egislature on which would (hvolvc iluilutT
of chiMwIng the electors, Hamilton add.-iM.-.! t
letter to Oov. ,Iay, suggeating thai llie prmnl
iHxIy. whose term would not expire Ik fure .lulv,

shoulil lie again convened, in order lo piissaiuMu'
ure which, when before proposed liy tlie Hv|iuhll
cans, had IxH'ii denounced as unci.ii.'.ii'ulioniil.

Jay had tiH> much regard for principli' lomiir
tain tlie idea. After his death, the liiiirwiu
found among his papers, eiulorsed, I'minsloj
n measure for parly puri«)se» which I iliink it

would not Ixconie me to aihipl.' ll is related

that a noli d Kreneh duellist, when ni|iiir( I to

forgive his enemies liefort; ri'ceivln^: iil)~.liitii.|],

exclaimed, ' My enemies ? I have none. Hurt
killed tliem nil I ' .Mr. Jefferson niiclit Iwvr re-

sponded in the siuiie manner, the morrow after

the Pri sidenlial election. To tlie on- party, the

result seemed like the breaking .ipof an ire nurge
—the liarblnger of spring. To the oihi r it up-

inared as an avalanche of French jiriiicipln,

destructive alike of relighiu and cataMi^hid cor-

eminent. Both were at fault. PriKiili iit .Iiller-

son was quite as unable to desirov Ihe work of

his predecessors as he was to ilepiirt fmiii tlieii

policy of neutrality. The Sedition uud .Vlien

ijiWHScKiu exidrc'd by limitation: but Ilie i:rf«l

mcasurn of the former administnilinns wiiie tno

wise, and had struck their riKiis too dcipioto
the national sentiment, to be suddiiily ovir-

turned. "—W. Whitclock. Life ami TiimtufM*
Joy. eh. 23.—In the Klectorul College. Thomu
Jeirerson and Aaron Burr, both Democratic lie-

publicans, received an e-|nsl nun,!»^r -f V.-.W

<73), and the election was carried into the Hmie
of Itepresentativea, where Jefferson was chixeii
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r»MM«at mmI Burr Vie* PrwMrat ' Adanw,
MWIt to tb« btMt br Um tlactkn o( Jcfftr»>a,

nfuwil to wIUmh toe baleful •pKtarle of hi*

Hicccaor'i lD>u|unition. He apent hii lait

boun In aillDf up TMiinclet to piece patrouge
Ml of Jeffenoo't rescue then be ilenerted, tba

eld orilrr Id bit penoo fWing place with a frown
jid * ibadi'er to the new. Aiiani* did not hate
ooerrhy, be thought that for KngUiHl It waa
inol In the ere* of Jeftenon niunari'liy waa
Ibo Incarnnte iplrit of evil anil to rid manklivl
of II by example waa the mUaioa of tbe Arorrl-

na Republic. Every reatigo of tlie half mon-
irrblcal itate wbkh Waahlnston hail retained
«si D»w baultbed from tbe I'rnidi'nt'a muniion
anil IKi. No more roacheaaml alii, mi niom
court dreaa, no more levtea. Alllioiiah JclTcr

loa ill'l nut. oa legend aaya, rlile to hi* irinugurii-

tk>a anil tie hia borae to tbe fence, lie waa
loaugurated with a* little ceremony oa p.«>ilile.

Be meived an amboiiador Id allpperi. diiwi: at
the IktI, and In tbe arrangement of hU d'nner
partiia waa ao deflant of the rule* o.' etiiiuetie m
tuhrri'il trouble In the dlplomutlc circle. Yet
Willi all bl« outwanl aiinpllclty the VlrKloiuu
maitnate and man of letter*, IIioukIi he oiiglit lie

t Kepiihllcan, could not In hlmielf lie u true tin-
budinicnt of democracy. He wu* the friend oi
the ixiipic, but not one of them. . . . The de-
lirril liny liad come when tbe philoaophiT wiu to
goviTii. Tlie wnnii of the addreiu w hicli .JiHit-
mu. unlilce the ilemagogic aon* of tliuiidtr in the
pMKiit duy, read In a very low volci', an- the
eipris!ii„n by It* great muster und iirclietyiw of
till- re publlcttn idea which hii* hithcrhi riignetl au-
prcniiintiic-iudoftho Amcrlran |iei>i>le. These
wonis are inonuincnta!, • Eijual and exuct Justice

ull nun, of whatever state or pemunsiiiii. re-
lilliciiiH or |«ilitlcal : peace, commcrre, and liniiest
frlrudaliip with ail nations, enlnnKlini; iilliuuces
wltUiiunc; tlie support of the State govcriiniint*
in all Ihiir rljjiits, as the moat compitcut uilniin-
kmiinua fur our domeatic concerns und the
luffst bulwarlta aifainat anti repuMiian tendeu-
cics. the presprvatkin of the Keneriii government
111 lt« »h<j|e constitutional vlijour, iis liie siieet-
ancLiir of our peace at lioine ami siifdv abroad;
a Jralmia care of the rlKht of elcilid'ii liv the
Ptiiplv; n mild and safe correction of iiliuses
whiili ur.- Icppeil liy tiie sword of rivoliition
wkre p ,

iiilile reniudiea are unprnvidcil ; uliso-
lulciitq... ,1 (Mice in the decisions of liie majority
the viiiil priiKiplc of republics, froi;i which
tlurc Is no apiniil hut to force, tlie vital prin-
cil'iiiiid iniMKillate parent of despotism; n well-
dirtiphr.i.il niiiiiiii, <mr beat reliance in iK'ace and
t.r the ilrst movtmeifs In war, till regulars
may rcliive ilum; the s'lprcmacy of the civil
over the rnililary authority ; economy in the pub-
111- 'xpiiis,'. iliat labour muv be liL'litiy bur-
Uinnl; ibi' bomst iiavineut of our dcl-ts. and
sam-,1 pr.scrvation of tlie public 'aith ; eneour-
aRcn.rni „f a-ricultiirc, and of coinmerce as lis
han,!iiiai,l, tlic diffusion of information, and
arniimnienl of all abus.,, at the bar of public
rrasoii; frii-doni .,f religion, fri'cdi.m of tin- press
aril fpyloiii of person under the protection
01 lie liaUas corpus." and trial by jurors im-
Dart..il,y silecie. ;_tliese principles form the
bright

. uiistellalion which has gone before us

?i?»£i "l""'"
'^'1" l'"ouH>' an uge of revolu-

tion and re orniatiou.
' Jefferson's wund was tlie

l«n- U-t he 13 strangely apt to fall into mixed

Bietaphon and even Into plalltmles. ThI* ad-
dreae baa not eacapetl crith on.'— Goldwln
Smith, The CniM Stittu. M. 3.— " JelTeraoo
bad reached tlie pmklentUI chair at a moat
fortunate moment. . . . Tbe pmaprct of a apeedr
peace In Kurop» ^mmlaed rffeeiunl and pvrroa-
neat relief from thoee aerloua cinlmrraaamenta to
which, during war on tlie ocean, Americ an com-
merce waa ever expoaed from the agRreaolona of
one or of all tbe iHdIlgerenta. The treuaury waa
fuller, tbe revenue more abundant than at any
prevlou* periwi. Commerce waa flourlahlng
and the pecuniary pnMperltr of the country
very great. All tbe rea|)onalbllity of framing
Inatituthma, laying taxea, and providing for
debts, hiul fallen on the ouated ttdminlstratloo.
Hucei-edi. g to the powers and llie means of
the t^ederul government without alurlng any of
tlie unpopularity at the exp<'nae of which they
had been attalneil, and ambitious not ao much of
a splendid aa of a (inlet and p lulur admlnlatra-
tion, the new pn slilent aet^med to Imvo Uforo
him a very plain and easy path. ... To the
olllce* of Secretary of State, Secretary of the
Treasury, and .\tlomey General, hft vacant by
the realgnatlon of the hi'e Incumlienta, Jeffenuin
nominateil .lanii a Madison, Henry DearlHirn. and
U'Vl l.ineoln, the latter nn early leader of the
opiMialtion in .MasaiK hiisetts. . . . As iln' Si'iiuto
stixHl ut present, si ill containing, as it did,
of the memliirs pre«nt a majority of Federal-
ists, Jefferson tlid not think pro|>er to make any
further nominations; hot, soon after the adjourn-
ment, he appointed us Seen-lary of the Treasury
AllxTt (liillatin, all along the financial ineiulKr
of ilie opposition. . . . The Xuvy Diparlinent,
after lieiiig ri'fused bv Chancellor Livingston
was given to UolMrt Smith, brother of the H,ilti'-

inorc meiiilwr of Coiignss. I.iviiigsion. liow-
evcr, having reiichcil the ageof sjxtv, and being
obliged, under a Con- iliillonal provision, to
vacate the eliiiucellorsblp of ». n York, con-
»<'iiled to accept the einliasKy to Fraiic e!

Ilaliersbuni was continued as posl-masicr gcnerui
for some six montlis, . . . but he prcs^nily g,-ive
way toOidcon (Jraiigcr. n leab . of Hie ( oimicti-
cutltepublicans •— K. llildiclh, llial. ,j cl„ C. ».,
a/ Ifl-im, di. Hi (;, •,>, „;• ,., .', „f irl,„i, ,r„rk).

"Thetlrst net of tie' new Cabinit was ti uch
a general uiidi'rstimdinfr in regard lo tlie - cts
of the Adniiiiistralioii. These appear I,, iiavo
Ixen two only in nuniber niiiicii.ii of debt and
reduction of taxes, and the relation to 'le pre-
serveii lietween tlieiii.'— II. Ailanis, I •J\of Albert
(IMiitin. p. '.'Tl!.— ••ruder I'rcshlent Jefferson,
the heads of the great deparliniuts of tbe gov-
ernment Were clianged. nor was there any Just
rea.son t.. i omplnin of this measure; us they
formed a pn f iiis political council; and, us the
chief executive olllcer of government, be hail a
perfect, rigiit to select his contldeiitial friends
and advisers. But wliennfterwanis, and within
a few months, he removed able and upright men
from olliees of a sulMmlinute grade. Ids conduct
was considered improper and arbitrarv, und us
partaking somewhat of tlie •right of pre'rogative,'
Usually claimed and exercised by rovul princes.
. . . In Ids inaugural address, Mr. Jefferson
said. • \V|. have gained little, if we encouragi' a
poiitua! 'utoleranee as wicked as impolitic. We
are all brethren of the same principles; we are
ail rcpubiicans, and all federalists.' Yet in less
than fifty days he removed fuurteea federal
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^*"a'J'"""" "y allegation of unfalthfuIneM
or Inefflclency: on the plea. Indeed, that his
predeceuor had removed two public otBcere on
account of their political opiniona; and bad ap-
pointed none to ofllce in the government but such
aa were of the same sentiments and views as the
•dministration Few died, and none resigned '

he said; and therefore, to equalize public 'fflc's
between the two great polftical parlies. It was
necessary.In his opinion, to remove a part of those
then employed, and to appoint others more
friendly to the new administration. For a very

m7J *^? removals there might have been sultf.
cient or justifiable reasons offered ; but In most
Instances the changes were ma<lc merely for
political op nions. "-A. Bradford, Uut. of tht
Federal Govt, 17S9-1839, eh. 6.

«^.°;-iw T^PP"'';''?"' "f Jo'"' Marshall
to be Chief Justice of the Supreme Court—
Hi» Conititutional decisions.- On theSIstof
January. 1801, near the close of the term of
PresKient Adams the latter appointed John
Marshall, who had been Secretary of State in his
cab net since the previous May. to be Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court, ft was a memo-
rable appointment,— the most memorable per-
haps, that has ever been made by ollicial and
not popular selection, in America, since Wash-
ington was appointed to the command of the
continental army. Its result was to place the
new, uninterpreted, plastic Constituiiou of the
teileral Kepublic under the liands of a master
during thirty. four ytars of the peri„.l in whicli
It Iianiened into |,ra<lical, determined law. It
decided the character of the Constitution, and by
that decision tlie iinat instrument was made aboud of nationality, firm, strenuous and endur-
ing. The abilities of the new Chief Justice
were recognizecl by the profcssi.jn an.) ll„. pul)lic
at tlie time of us appointment, but tlie attractive
qualities of his heart and his liindly manners
8«)u caused respect and revennce to'ripen into
affection. Perhaps no Anurican citizen except
\\ ash:.igton ever conciliate.! so large a measure
of populanty and public esteem. In sur
veying the results of the labors of thirty-four
yearsrecordecl in thirty-two voliiniisof reports it
is obvious that it was in tlie decLsi ,f I'.ses in-
volving luternational and constitutioiwl law tliat
the force and cln.ruess of the Chief .Justices in-
tellect shone n, ,st conspicuous. Sueli was tliunady assent ol his colleagues on tlie liencli to
his Bupreniacy in the exposition of constitutional
law, that m such causes a dissenting oiiinicu
was almost unknown Having liad occasion to
discuss and tlioroughly study the Constitution,
both in the \ irgmia convention whicli adopted
It and afterward m the legislature, lie had pre-
conceived opinions concerning it, as well as mr-
fect famiiiaril y with it. Hut in tlie hot conies'
waging iKt ween the friends of a strict and liio*
01 a hlieral construction of its iauKuace liewished to take no part. He stated that there
should be iieiilur a lilieral nor a strict constriic-
Uon, but tlmt the simple, natural, and usualmeaning of its words and phraik^.s should irovern
tluir iiit.Tprctatio,,, I„ ,he case- of Oibl.ons v,
Ogden, in which he is called upon to deliiic tlie
true nile„f construction of the United .States

and the rights and powers of the general tov-
ernnient, he studiously avoids each e«i^mc,
steering safely m the middle course. He lays

Jolm MartkaU,
Chief Jtulict.

UNITED STATES, 1801.

^Thf. ^S".?^.!™!"
""" '.'*"'y »'"' definitely _rUi iDitrument contain* an enumerati™'^poweni expressly granted by the pem,

""Vgovernment. It has l« en sal.l that tl i. p„„!iough to be construed .strictly; but ^M^^Xthey to be so construed ? Is there one Cm.
In the Constitution which gives co'inteim^!"?
this rule ? In the last of the^nlVc" . V^-e"W ^. "'. ^""'.'' "?"«'>• tl'e means f„? ™^:ng all others into execution. Congress is^thonzcd to make all laws that shall he „ .ceL";and proper for the purpose. U -t this lii, itt^

^
on the means which may be use,! i.s

,'.'"'
"'Ito the powers which are conferred. i> ,r ,,.;one sentence in the Constitution wl ieh InV ,Spointed out by the gentlemen of the h, r v 1we have been able to dlsc^em. that pres ri „ u,rule We do not therefore think oiirseh >, , stfled In adopting it. If they conten.l onlv , i «in.,t enlarged construction whi.h would 'v„1words beyond their natural and obvious in,.,?,we might question the application of uXmbut should not controvert the principle f
™

contend for that narrow construction wl.icb iJsupport of some theory not to be found itheConstitution, would Jeny to the governm «those powers which the words of thegriri
usually umlerstood. import, and wl.i.h'^reco"
sistent with the general views and ohieet 7,f theinstrument; for that narrow con.slrneii„„ «Swould cripple the government, an.l renii'r it u„equal to the objects for which it is ,!,. I.r, Uube instituted, and to which the p,.wers ...ive,
fairly understood, render it competent il„., 1
canno perceive the propriety of tliU ^tri, ,, ,,„

;.
•"•™"'..D"r adopt it as a ml,. l,v «|„M, ,u

Constitution 13 to be cxpoumled.'. ,' Mira,:/!
dictum tl ,t there nm.st be neither a siVietn.'r .

iberal construction of the Constitution !„„ ,l,o',

the natural m.aning of tlie words innsi ,r„v,rnwas uiiilonlKeilly sound an.l wis... '11,,^ Ima.i

that the language of the instrument sl,oiil,l „,]>
be stretched or wrenched in aiiv .iire,ii,„i .,,.!

however politicians or even sl.itesnuii inifl,;
leel, there was n.> other possibl,. ,.r„iii:,l f,,, ajudge to take. Jefferson mii;ht re,Mnl nil
iluty t.>niake the Con.stltuti.ui'as iiarr.u .iii,! r.-'

stri,.|eil as possible; Hamilton mi-lil (,.,1 t|,at
there was Hu actual .)bligati,>n upon' liini |.. mA>'
It as hroa. an.l comprehensiv,. as ii, «>,rds
w.Mil.l a.lnm. Hut Jeirers..n an.l Ilaniill..,,. i„a
dilTerent .Icpartnient of public lif,. fn.in ,M;,|.!,l,..i;!

had duties an.l .>bligati.)us c.rresp.ui.iiiulv ilil-
fer,.|,t fnim his. They might prop.rlv irv i„make the Constiliitiou mean what it v,;.,,),.;! t.)

theni for the public welfare that it shm.M nie..,r
-Marslnill could ii.it onsi.ler aiiv sii.l, ni.aui lie
ha.l only t.) tin.l an.l declar.. wh,.,t it ,!i,| ni|.:.n
wli:,I Its words actually an.l properli .iMhir.il,
not what they might |iossil,lv or ,l,'.>in,l,lv I*
siiiqioseil or cnstrue.l to ,l,.clare. This u,,.; Il.e

real force aii.l the only real force ..f liis v.t,x<'h^
as.sertnm. As an abstra.-t slaleiiient of iii.s func-
tion It \y.as impregnable. Hut, as with must
broa.1 principles, the dilliiuliy lay in ili, ;i| jiii-

cati.ui of It t.i particular cus..s. "The ...rislim-
tiotml questions which (.ani(. lief..re .\l,irsl,..ill

cliieUy t.Mik the form of whetln.r or not Ih, Cm-
stituti.in conferred some p.nver .ir .iiiih.iritr
up.ai Congress, or up.m the Kxcc.iti^,. TIii'd
t 10 tv,ieransl lawyers trle.l t.i sle.« h.m imnii
the language could mean, and the ami iViieral
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UNITED STATES, 1801. Th* Louiiiana
Purehfue.

UNITED STATES, 1808.

kt couniel wugbt to show how little It could

mean, nml each urged tbat public policy was
upon his side. The decision must be yes ur no

;

the autbority did or did not rest in tbe govern-

ment It was easy to tallc about tlic natural

sort proper meaning of the wonis; but after all

it was tbe question at issue; did they (not could

they) say yes, or did they (not could tiny) say

no, to tbe Bpccial uutbcirlty sought to be cxir-

ciiinl. Now it is one thing to be impartial and
soother to be colorless iu mind. Judge .Mursliidl

was iinpiirtial and strongly po8.sf.-,i«.(l of tbe
juilii'ial instinct or faculty. Hut be was by no
means colorless. He could no more eliminate
fruni bis mind an interest in public ufTuirs, and
opinions as to the preferable forms of govern-
meut iiwl methods of adminisirution. tlian he
coulil cut out and cast away ijis mind itself.

Believing that the Constitution intended to
create anil did create a national government, and
haviii); decided notions as to what sucli a govern-
ment must l)e able to do, be was subjci to a
powerful though insensible iiilluencc to i. I the
existeme of the required abilities in the n vcrn-
ment. . . . The great majority of his d('<'isions

Were in accordance with Federalist principles nf
coiistniclion and of [Mjlicy. The Itciiublicans

all ileiKjunced him as a Federalist, even of an
extreme tviw."— A. B. Magruder, i/(//(/i.Vcir«A((«,

eh. 10. "

Also is II. Flanders, /.I'lw* and Times of the
Chief ,]!!'! n of the Supreme Oiurt, v. 'i.— i.
Story, J.,h„ \I.ii-«hiiU(X. Am. /fcc, i: ati).

A. D. i8oi—First American naval demon-
itration against the Barbary Pirates. See
Baiiiuiiv.Statkb: A. D. 17*5-1801.
A. D. i8o2.—Admission of Ohio to the

Union. See NouruwEST Teuiiitoiiy: A. D.
17-s-iMiio

A. D. 1803-1804.—Land cessions of Geor-
gia annexed to Mississippi Territory. See
IIi«<i>siiM'i: A. 1). 179M-1.W)4.

A. D. 1803.—The Louisiana Purchase.—Its
constitutional and political aspects.—" The
Mis.M.s.>i|i|.i ijiiestion, wbiih had plaved so im-
pfirtaiit II part in tlie limes of the corifederatiou.
biiil ari*n airain and (lemanded a solutinu, as
!-p;iin liad. on the Ist of October, 1800, ceded
the whiil.. of Limisiana to Fnmce. Tbe l'nile<l
States 1 bad expericiioe enough idreadv of
how il:r r,.iis and how great an olistjicle in tiie
way .11 ilie cnminercial development of the
country itMij;]it l.,'Come, if the "moutb, of tbe
Mississippi were in the possession of a foreign
P'wer, even if it were no stronger than Spain
JilTerson bad not shared In this experience iu
vain. Tliis was one of the instances in which he
j.'|ive evi.linee of a really statesmanlike insight,
lie wr.jir nil the 18th of April, 1802, to bis embas-
s:Mlor Livingston in Paris: This cession 'cimi-
pl' tely reverses all the political relations of the
Limed Slates, and will f,irm a new epoch in our
political course. . . , There is on the globe one
i'luRle spot, the possessor of which is our nat-
urii. and habitual enemy.' Livingston was in-
striK-teii to enter into negotiations immediately
for the et'ssion of New Orleans and the Floridas.
lui.ase r ranee should consider the possession of
Louisiana mdispeasably necessary. As Bona-
parte at this very time entertained the idea of
resuimni.' Ih,- ,M French eo!o;,ia! p.-.lirv t!.»
ijesoimiions remained long without result." The
uprising of the negroes iu San Domingo end the

warlike turn which the nffalri of Europe be-
gan again to assume, disposet' hi:n more favora-
bly towards the American offer. On the 30th of
April, 18'"j, the treaty, ceding the whole of
Louisiana to tbe United States for $15,000,000,
was concluded in Paris [see Louisiana: A D.
1798-1803J. Hamilton shared Jefferson's view,
that the purchase of Louisiana was a questifin
of the greatest, and even of vital, importance
for the Union. His opposition on otlier occa-
sions to the policy of the nlminislration. and
his personal enmity to the preshleut. did not
prevent his lending him a helping band In this
matter when nil opportunity olTeri-il. The great
majority of the Federalists opposed this ! crease
of tbe territory of the Union with as much de-
cision as Hamilton advix-ated it. They showed
in their attitude towards this question n sbort-
siglitedness which would have been astonishing
even among the doctrinarians of tbe opposite
partv."—H. von Hoist, Coiut. ami P„l. .'.,,<. qf
the V. S., e. I, ;-;). 183-18,5.—" Mr. .lefferson be-
longed to the school of strict construction, n id
was in fact its hader and apostle. . . . Under a
construction of the Constitution as strict as he
had been insisting upon, it was plain tliat the
government would have no power to acquire
foreign territory by purchase, and that any at-
tempt In that direction would be usurpation.
... To give the necessary authority an amend-
ment of the Constitution would be essential, and
miiendment would be a slow process which
might not be accomplished in time to meet the
emergency. The case would be complicated by
the fact tbat if the territory was aci|iiired a con-
siderable population would be brought into tlie

Union and thus made citizens by a process of
naturalization not cimtemplated by the Cmsti-
tulion. Mr. Madison, the Secretarv of State,
agreed with tbe Presid.eut in his vievvs. To use
Mr. .lefferson's words. 'Tlie Con.siitiitioii has
made no provLsion for our holdiiu; foreign terri-

tory; still less for incorporating foreign nations
into our Union.' 15.it under circiimslanees so
imperative be thought the political departments
of the government should meet the emergency
by consummatini; the purcliase. and 'then ap-
peaLjo the nation for an additional arti( le in the
foifftitution approviiii; and coiiiiriiiing an act
wiiich the nation hail not previo isl^ authorized.'
He dill not eoiieeal from himself, bow er. tbat
ill so doing ground woiilil be oeeiioiei .vhicb it

would be dilticult to ilef.iid, ami he proceeds to
i'l about any eonstitu-

Congress should do
"c. I find but one
of shutting up the
Mr. John Quincy
. . But it is diffl-

;rine more dangerous
oiiistic to the funda-

mental iilei;.; ..f the American Union than the
doctrine that the Constitution may be 'shut up'
for a time in order that the government may
accomplish something not warranted by It. 'The
political immorality was obvious and glarini;;
more so in the case of the apostle of strict con-
struction than it could have beitn if advanced by
any other statesman of tbe day. . . . But Mr.
Jeiferson's political mistake was scarcely grea'er
t'tr::! "tiat eotiiriiilSfd by his oppcncius: and, ;::

(bed, ''.-om a party standpoint it was no mistake
whatsoever, but a bold measure of wise poiii v

say; 'The less tbat is

tiiinal dilliciilty the bet'

what is necessary i:i

opinion as to the 1:

Constiliition for son^

Adams held similar
cult to conceive of aiiv

or more distinctly aiii
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. . . Thi> purcbue according to the Peileral
view of the Conititutlon, was perfectly leeltl-
mate. ... But the Fe<ierali»u in Keneral took
narrow and partisan views, iind if. order to em-
barra«» the administration nsorted to quil)bles
which were altogether unw<irtliy the party
which had boasted of Wasliington as its chief
«-id iiamiltnnas the exponent of its dwtrines

'.u i ,* ^'^''^'ral leaders liid not slop at cavils-
they insisted tliat the unconstitutional extension
of territory was in effect a dissolution of tlie
Lnion, so that tliey were at liberty to contem-
plate and pliin for a final ilisruption."—.JucIkc
T. M. Cooley. The Acijiunition "f hmm.ina ( In-
diana Ihrt Sic. J'aiiiphleti, no. 3).—The r.-sult
of the debates on the Louisiana treaty, in the
Senate and the House, "decided onlv one point
^very speaker, witliout distinction of party
agreed that the United States government hiiii
the power to acijuire n<w territory eltlier by
conquest or l)y treaty the only dilTerence of
opinion regarded the (isposiii(.n of this terri-
tory after it was ncquircil. Did Louisiana be-
long to the central governiiunt at Washington

Tw "',"•'*""''''
• • ^Vhelber the gnverninent

at Washington could posses.-) Louisiana as a col-
ony or admit it as a Slate, was a diirerence of no
great matter if the cession were to hold good the
essential point wa.s that for the tii>t time in Die
national history all parties agrw.i in adniilting
that the government could govern. . . . Kvcn
In 1804 the political conseiiuenrcs cf tlie act
were already too striking to be overlooked
\Vithin three vears of Ids inaugunilion Jeirerson
bought a foreign colonv without its c-nnsent and
against its will, imnrx.d it to the Iniie.l States
by an act whieh |,e .Niid .imile lil.ink paper of
the Constituti. ,,: and tlnn iiewhoh„d f.iiiml his
predeci'ssors to,, n„.iiai-(lii(-iil. and tlie Constitu-
tion too lihenil in p,,H,rs,-|,e who 1,:„1 n,.„rlv
dls.solved the l„„i,|s „f s,,ei,.tv rathor tlmii allow
his prcleeessor t„ or.ler a dangi-rons iilien out of
tlie country in a time of thr.inenci war — mad,'
himself monarch ,.f the new l.-rrif.'rv ',n,|
w-ielded over it, against its protests, the

'

,»,.rs
of Its ohi kmgs. S,„ I, an experieiur wa. liual-
nocentury of slow ari.l liall-uiehrM I exni-ii-
ene,- could be ne, ,1, ,i to prove that th,. I cs of
hunianily lay tliei„vf,,rward, not in aitemptin,'
to nstniin tin- ii,v,rnni,nt from doiiiL- whatever
the iiiajority sl.,,ul,l think iii ,essarv, iiul in rais-
ing the pe,'pie thcnisilves till thev sluiiiM thin'-
nothing iiecessarv Init what u,'is .',,o,l —|l'
Adi.nis. y/,-.,r .rA, f. .S-. „/,{,„, ,/„,."„,. ,)„, „,.,<
Admirastniti. 'f ./,Jt>m>n, i: i. rfi. i-ii.

Ai.sfiiN; Tn.ilug ,i„il VonnntiiinH htiri-ai ttu
\

A. D. 1803.—Report on the British impress-
ment of seamen from American ships.— •• In
coiisi ,,u.-n,,- ,,r a res,,luti„ii of the .Siiate call-
ing up„n the Prcsiileiit for information re-
specting tl„- vi,,lati„n ,,f the national Hag
and the inipi-issment of .Vineriian seanii-n
he c,.niniuriic.-,i,.,| to that bo.lv a letter froni
the >e(T,-iary „f .State, spe.-ifving all the
cas<-s of inii,r,.s<i„,.„t which ha.l e„me to the
knowledge of that liepartm.iif. Th,- .Secretary
ha,i no information of ihe violati ,f lhen;,tional
nag, except m the recent ai:,;ri-s>i,)n of Morocco
It appeared, by i|,is reporl,' that 4;i citizens of
the Lniled .Mates ha,l l„.,.n inipre.ss.-,l bv the
Bntish, of .. !,.,„, u h.i,i i,;„u..,i/,„s. Ten' w.-re
natives of the British doinini'Mis. ami IT of otiier

countries, none of whom were suted to h.«
been natursllzed. Tliua a practice whir' ,

within the British .InniinioL violate,'' ,

™
est righu of personal liberty, aii,| whi,.. 1™.,
courts have never venture.l to Jnstifv. an,l «| 1
is excused ami acqnie,.--e.l in on th,- plea, if nZ,
sity, wiu unliesit, dngly exercis,.,! by llri i^
navj officers onboard of Am.Mican ves^i,

'

G. Tucker, //,,/. „f t/ie i: S.. r/,. ViTe ,r•When the captain of a British friuaie „l7
hauled an American merchant- vessel foremmv'.
property or contraband of war. he .sent an ..fflLon board who mustered the crew ami i,«,li ,,„,any seamen whom he beli. ! t„ i„. ]i^,2
I he measure, as the British nirnnle ,>was one of self-protecli.m. a th,- Amiri,™
government could not or wou|,| ,„„ ,|i.,„„f,,^
desertion, tlie naval commnnd.-r w, 1 nra'vrr
his men In the only way lie ,oul,l. Tlnis

»

circle of grievances was eslahlislie,l on ,i,rh
side. The growth of Ain.-ricari sl,i,,pi„°
s iinulated desertions from the Hritish servi,, ,,

the extent (if injuring its efti.ii.nrv; aii,l tlul
desertions in their turn Id to a ng,„„„s ev, r,.i«
of the right of impressment. T., Iiii,l Jl
point at which tills vichnis circle coul,l l„ hroken
was a matter of serious consefiuin,:' t,i i^.th
countries, but most so to the one which av.nvci
that it did not mean to proteit its int,r,-i hv
force. Great Britain couM hav,. l,i,,k,„ n,;
circle by increasing the pav ami iiiin|-.,viii mW
condition of her .seamen; but sh.- wasevi-.s^Ivelr
conscrvativ,., an.l the burdens aln-a.lv ii,i|..,wi
on her <-onirnerc," were so great that' sh,- ,„u|,l
airordtoriskn,,thing.

. . . (•onsci.,u-.,,f l„.r„«-„
jiower. she thought that the l'nite,l Si;,i,ssi,„„ij
be nrst to give way. Had the Ain,Ti,;,a ••.,v,.ra-
nie-t been willing to perform its ii,utral ,ihli..a-
ti„os stnctly, the circle might hav.' I,,,„ l,i„iu,i
without much trouble; but the I'liii,,! St;.i,.s
wished to retain their advantage, an,' prff,rriil
to risk what,-ver Knirlanil mi-ht ,!,. nil,, r tluu
di.scoui-age d,-serlion, or enact an,lenf,,r,-,' a 'Strict

naturalization law, or )iuiiishfrau,l. TlM-n^ili umI
gov,-riiiiient was 1, 1,1 weak to conipil ili,- .si,,,;..

Ill rcspi'Ct neutral obligations, even if it lin,| luru
dispo.sed to make the .-ittenipt, Tli,- pra, li,, ,if

imiiressnunt br,iughl tli,- two g"v,rnni, nis t,ia
di-adloik,,!] an i-sue of law. No,i,m- ,1. nicl ilut
cvirv gcc-rnnient ha, I the right to <-oiiini:ai,l ilie

s.rvii', s .,f lis native subjects. an,l as v, 1 nii ,iijo

vcnturcl to inainlaiii that a merchant .'liii, ,111 the
high seas c,,ui,i l.iwfiillv resist tie- ,-s, niv „f
this riL'lit; but lb,- law ha,l ,|one iiMihin; i„ ,1^,.

line the rights of naturalized subj, , n ..1 , itizi-ns.

ri.'c liritish governinent niiiiht. iio,l,.ii;,i. irapr,-ss
Its own subjects; but alincist evi-iv l(^ili^ll siil,ir

in the Ani,-rican service carrii',| iiaVir-'>f Aniiri-
can citizenship, andalrhoimhsoni,- of llus,- nrre
fraudulent, many were iri nuine. Thr huv .if

Englan,!, as declarci fr„m tiin,- ,.111 , f iiiai.l

by every gi-neratiou of her ju,lg,-s, li,l,l th,i tin-

allegiance of a subj,-et was in,l,-r,:i>iM, . ;mil

then fore that naluralization was w.irtiil, s>, Tiic
law of the Unileii Slates, as declar.-,! bv I'lilif.

.Justice I-Jl8worthinl7!)!l, wasinelb, 1 th, yom."
—If. Adams. Jlintor;/ ,//' ll„ l'. .S ,.f .\i^,. ,1'iiii.g

t/ic.rir.it Ailiiiininlnitiiin nf T/i'"i.i.' .1, ti; -../,. .-,
'.',

','' II—" Great Britain was ch-arly in tli,' wniiiir.

Shi- , night to have kept her,s,'ainen l,v in, rciisinj

their pay anil putting an iie.! !o !!i,' L-rii-vaKi-!

whieli pro,|uceii Ihe niuiinv ,if tli .\,,r,-. In

liearllessly neglecting to render th,' -. ivh,- just
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to th« common uilor, and at the Mme time
nuking a bruMi uae of impreument, aristocratic

{[ovemment allowed ita darlc aide. It la true that
mnreunient waa conacription in a coarav form,
iDd that tlie extreme notion of indefeasible allc-

S
lance still prevailed. But the practice, however
,w(ul, waa intolerable, and itaoflenaiveneaa waa

lure to be aggravated by the conduct of British
eommandera full of the naval pride of their
nation and perhaps irritated by the loss of their
crews; for it is not denied that many liritlHli

leameii were seduced from the aervice iind that
the American marine, both mercantile and
national, waa largely manned in thia way."—
Ooldwln Smith, Jlie United Statu, eh. 3.—Sec
also, below: A. I). 1804-1809.

A. D. 1803-1801,— Federalist Secession
mOTement.— "In the winter ... of 1803-4,
immi'iliiilely after, and as a conseuuence of, the
acqiiisitiun of Louisiana, certain leadira of the
Feiliml party conceived the project of the dia-
solution of the Union, and the cstuliliahment of
a Northern Conledinuy. The justifying causes
to those who entertained it were, that the annex-
atinn of Louisiana to the Union transcended the
copstiliitionul powers of the governnieut of the
United Stales; that it created, in fart, a new
ciiiifeileracy, to which the Hfites, united by the
furmer coini>act, were n<it Imuiid to adhire; that
it waa oppressive to the interests and destructive
to the intluence of the Northern seetiim of the
Confederacy, whose rlgiit anil duty it therefore
was tij secede frnni the new body politic, an<l to
eotistimic one of tlieir own. It was larmnted
that line inevitable ecmseciuence of the aniie.\a-
tion nf Lcjuisiaiui to the luion would be 'ci di-
minish the relative weiL'lit and lutUieiiee of the
Korthern sectiim; that It wouhl uirgravati' tin-
evil (.f the shive representatldii; aiid endanger
the l'i;i(]n it.self. by the expansion of its bulk,
and the enfeebling extension of its line of de-
fenee against foreign invasion. A Xortlieni Con-
fedenay was thought to be the oidy probable
coimterpoise to the manufacture of new .Stales in
the Siaith. This project was quietlv and exten-
sively discussed at the time, by the nienibers of
ConLTess from Massachusetts and C.)nneelii'ut
esiHTmlly. General Hamilton, indeeil. was
cliMseuasthe |- r^nn to be placed, at the proper
Oiiie at the iiead of the niilitarv movement
wliieh. it was foreseen, would be necessary for
carryui!; the i>lan into execution, lie was" con-
sulted nn the subject; and althoui;li it is ipnte
certain that he Wiis ojiposed to it. he consented
toalteiiil a meeting of Federalists in Hoston in
the autumn nf ls()4, i,„t his untimclv diath in
the.-uninuToftliat year prevented the meetiii

'

iH uliaicver iiroporiions, however. \W project
miuUt otherwise have gone, it was checked by
tae advanlaire which was evident to all of the
securmsof so large a domain, by the !.-rcat dc-
siralHeUfss of j.reventing Franc"e from holding
Hie mniith of our great river, and by the setile-
ni'ait of the question of our nationarboundaries.
Hiise euii»i(leral ions gave a .|Uietus for a time
to lie .suggest ions of sectional jealousy '—C F
KoherLson. The r.oum<iim Purcha.v ii'i its Influ-

iJ"t..U>:,. T. 1). ;,/,. 262-263.
A. D. 1804.— Fifth Presidential Election,-

el!.','t,"f . '.'I''"'"'"-
'^'''''''e'-i't'c Kepublican. re-

ele led l,y the vote of 162 Electors in tlic Col-
lege, agamst 14 votmg for Charles C. Pinckney

Oeorge Clinton chosen Vice Pred-Federalist,
dent.

t^?' ''?4-'8os.— Impe«chm«nt and trial
Of Judge Chase.— In the cloaing hours of the
seasionof Congresa which expired March 4 1803
proceedings of Impeachment were begun for the
removal from the bench of Judge Pickering
United Statea District .ludge of New Hampshire,
who had become menbdly Incapable of dlscharir-
Ing the duties of Ida olHce. ' By the feilerallsts,
the attack on Judge Pickering waa taken as the
Brat ot a aeriea of impeachments, Intended to revo-
lutionize the political character of the courta
but there is nothing to prove that thia was then
the nteut of the majority. The most obnoxious
Justice on the .supreme liench waa Samuel Chase
of Maryland, whose violence aa a political parti-
san had certainly exposed him to the danger of
impeachment; but two years had now pa-saed
without producing any sign of an intention to
disturb him, and it might be supposed that the
adndnistration thus condoned his offences. Un-
luckily, Judge Chase had not the g(H)d taste or
the judgment to be quiet. He irritated his ine-
mies by new indiscretions, and on Alay 13, IN03
neariy three months after Pickering's impeuch-
ment, Mr. Jefferson, in a letter to Joseph H.
Nicholson, suggested that it would be well to
take him in hand;— 'Vou must have heard of
the extraordinary charge of Chase to the grand
jury at Baltimore. Ought this sesiitious and
otncial attack on the principles of our Constitu-
tion and on the proceedings of a State to go
unpunished? And to whom so pointedly as
yourself will the public look f..r the necessary
measures! I ask these questions for vour consid-
eration. As for myself, it is belter that I should
not interfere.'.

. . Nicholson seems to have
passed on to Handolph the charge be had received
from the President. . . . On J.iniiiirv r,. Ifi04,
Randolph ro.sc to move for an inquiry inlo the
conduct of Judge Chase. . . . After ii Iohl' de-
bate, the inquiry was ordered, aiid H.-indolph.
with his friend Nicholson, was put al the licaii
of the commitl<'e. On March 26, ISol, they re-
ported seven artichsof inipcaciimeiil. . . . \Vilh
this the sessii.i ended, .and the trial went over to
the next year.

. . . The iin|ieailunent of Justice
Chase is a hiniimark in Anierii an nistorv. becau.se
it was here that the .leir.rsonian republicans
fought their last aggressive ballle.and. wavering
under the shock of defe.u, broki' inlo facthms
which slowly abandoned tbe (ield and forgot
their discipline. That such a balllc must one
day be fought for the conind of the Judiciary
^yas from the beginning believed by most repub-
licans who nmierslood their own principles.
Without eamtrolling the .ludiciarv, the people
conld never govi-rn themselves in their own way;
and although they might, over and over again,
iu every form of law and resolution, both state
anil iKilional. enact and proclaim that theirs was
not a despotic but a restricted government, which
had no right to exercise powers not delegated to
it. and over which they, as States, had absolute
control, it was none the less certain that Chief
Justice Marshall and his associates would disre-
gard their will, and would impose upon them his
own. The people were at tne merey of their
rnainres The Coiisiituliuns of Enghuii. of
Massachusetts, of Pennsylvania, authi'irized the
removal of an obnoxious judge on a nwrc ad-
dress of the legislature, but the Constitution of
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the United Stotei bad lo fenced and fortified theSupreme ( ,.iirt that the legUlature, the Execu-
tlTe the people themsckei, coul.l exercise no
control over it. A ludge might make any decl
•Ion violate any duty, trample on any rlifhtanu If he took care to commit no indictablu of.
fence he wa» .afc In office for life. On thin
cente the C onstltution Impoikd only one check

It Mid that all civil officer. ahouM he remov'l
fnim office 'on impeachment for. and conviction
of. reason. hribiTV. or other hi^h crimes and
miwlemeanora.' This right of Impeachment «,.«
an yii undefined, and If stretched a little bevcmd
•triri construction it mi(rht easily he converted
Into HomethmK for which it had not hecn in-

."f,". Ti I ''"'If''
''"''""•'' "f^''""'* were scrious

1 he immediate causes of inipcaehnieiit. his

5t iImo
""^

'^"i"'
^'""y *' Ilaltiinore on the 2.1May, mi. proved that he wns not a proper i.<r

«on to be tnistid with the Interpretation of the
laws. In this address he saiil that tho8«- lawswere rapi, y destroying all prote<Hon to prop-
ertyand all sei urily to personal lihertv 'tIic
ate a teratimi of the federal Judi.^ary.' said hoby the abolition of the office of the sixteen cir'
cult judges, and the recent clinnge in our state
Constitution by the establisliing of universal
suHnige. and the further alteration that i.s con-
templated in our state .luilieiary. if a,|o,„e,l. will
In my judgment, take away all seiuritv f„r
property and personal liberty. The independence
of tlie natlouiil .ludieiary is alrearly shaken to it.^
foundations, and the virtue of tlie people alone
can restore it.' Tliat by this refereiue to the
virtue of the people he meant to draw a ronlra«^t
with the want .>f virtue in their goveriiinent wasmade clear by a pointed insult to Mr. .lelTerqou-
The modern doctrines by our late refoniicTs, that

all men in a state of society are entitled to eniov
e-iual lUa-rty and e.,ual rights, l,ave brought thismigh y mischief upon u.f. and I fear tbiit it will
rapidly progress until peace and order. Ireedou,and property, shall be destroyed '

Therewas gross absurdity in the idea thatthe' p,.,Md..Who. tiy an immense majority, had ileeiiled t,,
carry on their government in one way shoiiM be
forced by one of tlieir own servants bi turn about
anilgo m the opposite direction; ami the inde-corum was greater tiian the absurdity for ifJu<igc Cliase or any other otlieial held such doe-
trines, even thmigh he were right, he was bound
not to insult officially the people who cnipl-.vid
him. On tliese grounds Jlr. .lelT.rson priv-.Ielymivised the impeachment, and perhaps Uandolph
might have acted more wisely had he f„ll,nved
JVIr. Jefferson s hint to rely on this article alone
wnicli in the end eanie nearer than any other to
securing c.nvie.i,,,,.

. . . The articli of i,,,.
peachnn.it whKh l{amiolph presented to theHouse on March ifi, 1K04, and which were. h,.
damieil. drawn up with his own hand, restedwholly on the theory of Chasescriminality ; they
contained no suggestion that inipeaehuieiu wasa mere in(,u..st of „mce. l}ut when fon-re.ssmet again, and, on Decembers, thesubj,, t ca.neagain before tlie IIou.se. it was notice,!, hat tw..new articles the fifth ami sixth, lia.i lM.en,,ui..tlv
Interpolat..,

. whirh rouse.i su.^pieion of a .fhnngi
n Hando phs j.ian.

. . . No one could doubt
that Kaniiolph an.i his frien.is. seeing how little
their ultimate object woul.l be a.lvance.l bv aeonviclwn or- the .,ia charges, insert.'d these new
articles in order to correct their mistake and to

make a fouo.latlim for the freer use of i,„„ ,

jnent a. a nolitlcal weapon. The i';;^'',
01 e. and hi. fri..„.is ,„ t'he Henate. ?.,:.,,"]
il. .u.pici.>n. Ho ma.len...„n.-.al,n,m

if.theorie. ami lab..re.i e;,rn,.stlv lo or,
'

m i .
^.V;j'«_ff::m ealling itself a c..url.„Mr, „„,.,,'''

.1

cisinif aiiv functhins that lH.|..ng.,| to,,,' n?'i
law, ^_ If. A.lams, John Iiu,,l4h%\ \T"\l'
.loctrli... of imiH-achment whi.'h (ill,. |S,.

'
'

fnimVirgniajand John Uan.i..lpl, ,n,-,i ,t £in connection with the trial .>f J.i.I.mM' ! . i

wli ch s.enis t.j have b..en a.M,uies.e,l /,lmai..rity of their party, is r.p,,ri,,l i J i,i!
(iulncy A.lam, fr.un a c,,nversa,io, , Xttwas a list. n..r. In Mr, A.lam,' M. ,noir., .u.u
.lat.. of IhTcniber 21. 1804. the in.id.nt is r.T»,;,as f.dlows: •• There wa. little bnsin, >, ,',

i? l'

th.' Senate
. an.i the wljournnani i„,k „I -J

early, twitting by the fireside Hft,r«,,nl. Iv,
nes8<..l a conversath.n betw,.en Mr. (iil .,a„,| Mr
Israel Hm th on the subj,..t of imp, ,,„„,.during whul.Mr John Kamh.lph ,'„„„ ia|took part in the .li-scussion. (iil.H h,!,,,,-' S
e.xc.-ssivc earneslness to convin.e .s„.: , „t

"

aln principles. up„n which ..oi ,,i,lv \Ir ( l,,sl
butall th.M.ther Ju,lg,.s ,d' the Supr, n„.( •„„„*:
c.pting the ..nc last appoinb-d. nuisi b,- i,,,.,,. uMand reniov.;,

. I e tr.al.-,! with th, u,,,,!.,;,;
tempt the id,.a ,.f an in.lepcn.ient ' o„li,i,rv-.
sai.l there was n..t a wonl about such mi ii,le-pemlence in the Constitution. an,i that Hi, ir Z-
tens':,ns to it w.-re nothing inor,. imr I,,, ,l,an anattempt to establish an arisio,rati, ,1, li,,, ;„
llic'nselves. The p..wer of imp.a, Imunt Zgiven without liiMitati,m to th,- II„mm. „r !;,,„"
.senlatives; the power of Irving iiui.,.,, Iimlii's
wius giv.Mi e.iually witliout liinitalim, i,, the s-il-
ate: ami if the Judges .,f the .M.pnn.e (W
shoul.l .|„r.., as they ha,l ,ione, to ,1, ,1,,,-,. ,,i .-..t
.If tongn-ssunc.aistituiional. or t., s.-n,! a iiian-
|iainust.,tlie.S-.r.-laryof Slat,-, nsthe; l„„i,|,„,,-
It was the un,loubled right ,.f tl,,- ll,„'i.<,. ,.f l!,-n-
re,s.-ntatives to iniiieaeh them, and ,.f th- Vi.afc
tor,'inove tlieni. for giving .su,li ,,pi,ii„i;< i,„.,v-
ev,rhr.n,.st ami sincen-tln-y nwv l.av,- !», iii:,Mi-
t.rtainmg them, Imp.aclmient "n ms noi „ , rimi,;-

'

pros.'cuii,,n: it was n,> pros.ruli,.M !,t :,{1 T!it'
benate silting f,.r tlie trial .,f iinp,-a,hni, i;I^ was
noti c.iirt. an,l ought to ,i;M-ar,i iii:-! ivi,,tall
pr.K-.'ss.if analogy bi a c, ,irt ..f ju.^tir, A trial
an.l r-moval .>f a judge up,.., imp, :,clmi,ut ntni
not imply any criminalitv or cniipli'.n in liim
longr.'.ss lia,l no jiower ,)ver th,- p.rsnn, IimIodI?
ov,T llie iilhce. An,l a removal bv imp. aehnuuf
wa,s 11, .thing more than a ,l,',larali.'.ii hy C.i.sresa
to this efr..-.-t: Y.iu hol,l ,langur<,u> opiiii.ms, an,!
If .you are sulTere.l to carry th,m int.. ,ir,i t v„a
will work llie destrintion of th.' naii, ii. We
want y.iurollices. for tlie purpose of triviiii: them
t.) men wlio will fill ih.ni lielter In answer t,)

all this, Mr. Smith only ciaitiiul.-.l tliat h(,nis;
error of o|iini.)n c.iuld n.jt. as he .i.n.iivnl In-

a

subj.-.-t ..f inipeachment. An.i in pursuit , if iliis

prtiiciph- he proveii clearly en.aigh Ih.- p.rsna
lion ami tyranny io which thos,- ,if (;il,i an.i

Haii.i.ilpli inevitably lead. It woiii.i. lie saiii,

esiablisli ' a tyranny over opinions. ' am! lie traird
all the arguments of Giles lo their ,,iilv p„ssi!<le
issue of rank al)surdity. In ail tliis e..rjv..rsiili,.n

1 openeil my lips but .ince. in whi. 1. i t.>i,i Giles
that I e.mid not :i-.;,^.nt t.r !,!, i-L-ih-iii,,!.- „f ihr
term impi-achnicut."—J. Q. A,l.iru,.. l/, ,„.„<. »;.

by C. /: .It/,;,,,,. ,-. 1, ;,/,.
;;2n_^o:;

.

-i-i,,. „„! ,if
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Judge Cbue WM opeaed on the Qtb of February,
ItOS, tod ended on the 23d. By vote* ranging
from 15 to 84 (tbe total number of Srnaton being
U), he wii acquitted on each uf the cbarircs— a
result attributed coniiderabir tu tbe offeniive

toil incapable manner in which tbe proaecution
lutl been conducted by John Randolph.— J.

Schoulcr, //«<. of the V. S., v. 8, /). 77.

A. D. 1804-1805.—Expedition of Lewis and
Clark acroai the continent.-The first esplo-
tation of the Missouri and beyond.—Captain
Meriwether Lewis and Captain William Clark
"were tbe flrat men to cross the continent in our
zone, the truly golden zone. A dozen yeara be-
fore tbem, Mackenzie bad crossed in British
(lomiiiiuns far north, but settlements are even
now tparse In that parallel. Still earlier lia<l

Meikana traversed the narrowing continent
from the Gulf to tbe Pacific, but seemed to IIihI

little worth discovery. It was otherwise in tbe
zone peiietnited by Lewis and Clark. There
devel(i|iment Iwgan at once and is now nowhere
lurpasseJ. Along their route ten States, with u
census in t8»0 of eight end a half millious, biivo
sriaiii in the wililerness. . . . Tbe credit of our
Great Western liiscovery is due to JelTerson,
though he never crossed the Alleghanies. When
Columbus saw the OrintKO rushing into the ocean
with irrepressible power and volume, be knew
that hi- hiij anchored at tbe mouth of a couti-
neutjil river. So Jefferson, ascertaining that the
Missouri, though called a brunch, at once
changed the color and character of the Missis-
sippi, felt sure that whoever followed it would
reach the innermost recesses of our America.
Learning afterward that Capt. Gray had pushed
Into the mouth of the Columbia only after nine
days' hnasting iw outward current, be deemeil
th:it rivtr a wortliv coimterpart of the Jlisaouri
and w:is convinced that their luudwaters coidd
not Ijf far apart in longitude. Inaugurated in
IWl. before his first Presidential term was half
over he hail obtained, as a sort of secret service
fund the small sum which sufficed to tit out the
eipeditiou. He bad also selected Lewis, his
private secntary. for iu head, and put him in a
course ,.f special training. But the actual voy-
sge up the .Miss(juri, purchased April 30, 1S03
was not l«j;uu till the mi<idle of ilny, 181)4'
Forty live persons in three boats compose<i tbe
party

. . After 171 days the -.-ears advance
ended with Uc >lKr. for tbe river was ready to

.m'p^.m
?!' '•'•*','!''<;<' "P sfoam they reckoned

at l.txw miles, or little more than 9 miles adav a
journey u.kv maile by railroa<l in forty-four

T2 ;r i,^^''""''-,
quarters were thirty miles

above the Bismarck of our day. Here they
were froieu in alxmt five monlbs. The huts
they built and abundant fuel kept tbem warm
Thanks .0 their buntcTs and In.li'an traffic, Ziwas «.|aom scarce. Officials of the Hudson's

iui s^ Pr '"luy »iquisitive natives paid them

d^lor ,^
"" ""'"* " *'" "'I'ir tireless en-

?htm.u ,

,1""" '^"^O'bing possible concerning
lot great unknown of tlie river beyond Scarcely

afterwarrni'"r «-'<?"«l hand reports were
"h, P,"™

P™'«1 strangely accurate, even «. to

Se,,!,vr''^..'L'^»* "ot lofg. however,

wlwmtLJhT'"^ ""' '•"« ''"'^ of Cbaboueau•hom they had ukeu as a local Interpreterrwas
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• captive whose birth had Uen in the Rockr
Mountains. She, named the Bird woman, wu
the only person discoverable after a winter's
search who could by possibility siTve them as in-
terpreter and guide among tbe unknown tongues
and labyrinthine fastnesses which they mutt
encounter Early in April, 1H05, tbe explorers,now numbering thirty-two, again began to urgi
their iHWts up tbe river, for their last years
labors hoci brought them no more than half-way
to their first objective, its source. No more
Indiaij purveyors or piloU; their own rifles were
the sole ndiance for food. Many a wigwam but
no Indian, was espied for four months and four
days after they left their winter camp. It was
through the great Lone Land that they groped
their dark and pi'riious way. In twenty dais
after tbe spring start thi/ arrived at tlie Yello iv-
stone, and In thirty more they Urst sighted the
Uocky Mountains. Making the portage at tbe
Oreat I'alls cost them a mi>nth of vexatious
delay. Kowing on another month brought them
on August I'J to a point where one of the men
stood with one foot each side of tlie rivulet and
•thanked God that be bad lived to bestride the
Missouri, heretofore deemed endless.' They
dragged their canoes, however, up tbe rivulet
for five days longer. It was 400 days since they
had left tbe mouth of the river, and their mile-
age on Iu waters bad been 3.096 miles. A mile
further they stood on the great divi<le, and drank
of springs wliich sent their water to the Pucilic
But meantime they had bi>en ready to starve in
the mountains. Their hunters were of tlie best
but they found no game: buffaloes bad goniidown into the lowlands, the birils of heaven had
tied, and edible roots were mostly unknown to
them. For more than four moiitlis they bad

0. i
' "" ''^' "'ere was no man. It was not

till August 13 that, surprising a siiiiaw so en-
cumbere<l with pappoo.ses that she could not
escape, and winning her heart by the gift of a
looking-glass and painting her cheeks, they
fornied friendship witli her nation, one of whoso
chiefs proved to be a brother of tlieir Bird-woman
Horses were aliout all they could obtain of these
natives, streams were too full of rapids to be
navigable, or no timber lit for canoes was within
reach So tbe parly. siibsi.-,ting on horseflesh
and afterwards on dog incat. toiled on along one
of the worst possible routes. Xor was it till tbe
.th of October that they were able to embark in
logs they hao burmil licdiow. upon a branch of
the Columbia, which, after manifold portages
and perils, Inire them to its mouth aud the goal
of their pilgrimage, late iu November. Its dis-
tance from the starting point, according to their
estimate, was 4.i:J4 miles. . . . Many an epi-
S(sle in this eventful transcontinental march aud
countermarch will hereafter glorify with roman-
tic associations islands, rivers, rocks, caiions. aud
mountains all along its truck. Among these
none can be more touching than tlic story of the
Bird-woman, her divination of routes, her cour-
age when men quailed, her reunion with a long-
lost brother, her spreading as good a toble with
bones as others could with meat, her morsel of
bread for uii invaliil benefactor, her presence
with her infitnt attesting to savages that the ex-
pedition could not be hostile. But when boun-
ties in land and money were granted to others
she was unthought of. Statues of her, however"
must yet be reared by grateful dwellers in lands
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•he laid open for tbeir happr bomei
K>eU will llk«i> her to Ari.<rtie aD.1 lK«t'riiiT""i:^

V»'e«leru

Vi'"*- V' "~~,V "V."' "•">«"t: BDII IIMttrict' "

—

TKe Aat,,m Urt. 28, Itm (tor,,,<-,«j, I}r. (^,„„tmUon of •• lli'l..-, .,r tl.. l:...,* . "•
Commiiml
tdtUon of •Ih.u.ry »/ tht KxitdUion undtr tht

"ut of U,fi, ,in,l n„rk '')

A. p. ite4-iaos. -Jefferson'! Plant of Na-
tional defentt.-fli, -bunboat «eet.-Mr iX
fer*.n « T ovr. a. to the mcuture. rrqulrd f„r
natloual . ffci.., In the- <ll.turlK..l f„rilKn rek
tlona of he n.untry, wire ln.licale.l In l\» mei-

1)1", IWM, but were afierwanl, roinmiinlriitedmore fully to Mr. NicholHon, of .Murvl«„,l, elm rman of the eonuniltee to wl,|e|, the g„l,Ji.ot wo,

.!;!!i"M 1

""""''»« f""itl.«tloii,. he remark,
that the plans iiii,| e,tlniute« of tho»e r.M,.ilre.l
for our principal h«rl)..ur», mmle (Ifiy mllll.m.
or ri.illars neees.^,ry for their completion. Itwoul.l remi re •-\(«K) „,e,i to Rarri^m them inpeace ami ,'.<). (HHI In wnr. When th... com-
plete.! a.1.1 nmnnd. th.y woiiM hvuII hut little
a« all military men aKrec that when vcwli
miifht paw a fort without tackiuir. thouirh Itmay annoy It cannot prevent the,,, Tw,,mode, of effecting- the same ohj,, i n.^-ht l,„
adopted In ai.l of ..„ch other.' 1. Heavy cannon on travellinK carriages, with mililia tPalne.l

to the management of them. 2. Floalhi,. hat-
terles or LMinlmui.^. There were, he estimated
fifteen harlmiini m the I iiited .States ueeilinK an.deserving ,|e eu.e. Th..y w.,„l.l re,,uir.? 3.W

4,0O^J, amounting in all to l.iloo.WK) dollarsHuch of them as were kept un.ler a slielter
rea.ly t.) la; laun.h.'.l, when want..||. w.iul.l cost
nothing more than „n inclosure, or sentinel-
thi>»e that were allout, with men enough t.i take
care of th,.,,, about Um .lollar. a year ...d.!un tlmse fully manned for aeliou ahout M (KMj
.lollurs a year. U. th,.ught twenty-live of thesecond .lescription enough, when France an.l
tnglan.l were at war. When at wur .iurs.lvessome of the thinl .l.scription would l,e n-iiuircl'
tl.e precise number .lependlng ..ii cir.umstanc. s'There were t, n the.i built an.l buil.ling, a,„i
fifteen n,..re .1 w,i8 th.mght would be sulHcunt
t.) put every harb.,ur into a respc.table state of
defence (.ongres.,, neither fidlilling the wLshes
of the I risident, n„r altogether resisting them
gave the IVesident the means of parliallv trying

fi.M«^o"!"n
"'

t!'"-'' \ ""' "PPropriation ofWMJOO ,,, lars. The sut^ciency of this 8p..,ie,
of naval defincc occasioned a gooil ileal of ilis-
cu..si„n about thi.s time betw.en the ..pponeutsand the .supporters of the a.lminislration
i he .schemi- wiu vehementlv assailed bv his
a.lv,rsari,s m ,v.ry form of :"irgun,ent and ridi-
cule, and was Iiiiimidmntly addu.'ed as ii further
prool that he was n.)t a practical statesman,
ill.- .iltii.rs .)f the navy were iK-lieve.l to be
with .s,ar,-,.ly an exception, opp.jse.l to the sys^
tern of gunboats, especially those who were as-
sigm-d to this s.-rviVe, partly iMcause it was
I.mnd to be p.rsonally very uncoiuf.irtable an.l
yet m.ir.-, perhaps, betause the power 'they
wiel.l...! was so iuf. nor, an.l their eomman.l .s<.
nsi::nilicant, .nn,par,,l with that to which theyhad been famili.-.nzcl. It was like compelli.ig nprou.l man to give up a tin., richly caparisoned
charg.T or a pair .,f panniers and a donkey.
1 o stem the current .,f public opinion, which so
far 08 It was mauifeslcd, set so strong against
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thwe Kunb<»t., an.l to turn It In thei, u,„.,Mr. ./eirer«.n prevalld on |'ai„e, wh,, |,J,
?"';

rnlt«.l Staw. on varh.u. topic. th',,Jh ^new.paper. to In-come their a.lv.Ka 'tf,
'^

aUmt It with hi. wo..t...l «.|f..o,„i,i.,„,'j'

^

real talen In enforcing hU view.,, and ."h..,,^...how that a K,m from a gunlM.a, iZtlthe sum. execution a. fr.mi a «ventv fn, .c.«t n.. more, perhaps le»«- but a sl,l,, , , .^
Ji.venty four guns, could bring onlv .'n.- LtL
Ilstri'.uted among «.v,.„ty f.,ur boat," Lfco..al«l Ik, c.ually effctlvi at .„„,. „ .Sof his l.>gl.. tl.e public, pinning its fai, „ '^^,''

pi.rience.l men, n.nmine.l In. re.lul..us .».[ w I,

'

U».n afterwanls, nmny .,f th., mw n.aria.. «?,irlyeu ashore In a te.np.st, ..rw.i,- „;|,,r,i"
.le.tr..ye<l, n.. one «.eme.l to n.ganl ih.-ir [,^1a mi»f.>rtune, au.l the .,ill.,.r, „r i|„. „„ !.'^,'?

not affect t.. conceal their satisfa. ti",,
, ,janyat empt laen since „m.l.. f, r.,,!,,, ,„

. .
I''7'rr..r,,f Mr. Jeir.rs.M, was\,!;„"I,ene.nl..s .harge.l, n a.lontlng a visionar, s.l,

of efen.r, but In limiting his vi, «; fr,!„

'

motive ..fecon..my. t.)the pn.l,, ti,.n.,f tli,.lar
h.mrs, an.l in leaving hiscunlry s.,„„„„r , "dseam.n oil the o,ean, .lefenc,.l,.ss --(i Turk",

A. p. 1804.1800.- Difficulties with Cre.t

Search.-Impreaiment.-Blockade by Or.-,™m Council and the Berlin and Milan Dtcrie. -Embargo and Non-intercourie.- I, „ time
after im«. almost the whole .arrvii, u',.|l !f
t.ur.>pe was In American hands' Tl,,. „„,
chant Hag .,f every lH.llig..r..nt, sav- indaaj,
il 8<ippeare.l from the sea. Fran, c an.l llullin,
absolutely ei.a.s,.,l to trade und, r llairtla-,Spam f..r a while c,.iitinued to traiiM...ri l„.r
specie an.l her bullion in her .,wu sl,i|.. |.r..i,,.«lby her men„r-war. Hut this, t..o. shi- si „ve
up. an.l bv ISO.) ,1,0 d„i|,,r, „f .„,,i,„ ._J\^
Ingot.s ot IVrii were bnmu'lii t„ |„t sli„r,» InAmerican bolt.ims. It was un.ler oi.r tlit- thit

^

t.ie gum trad.. w,us carri..d on with .S. ii.-l-:,] ilmt

I

th.t sugar traile was carri...! on Hitl, ( uh;, tLa'
e.,iree was e.xp,.rled from Caracas, ai..l l,i,l,.siiml

I

iiidigo from S..uth Am.ri.a. Fr..Mi V.ra Cruz
I

fnmi Carthagena, from l,a I'lata, Iruin ilu FR.i.di

;

<;;>l.-nies ill the Antilles, fn.ni Cav.i,.!,., fr..r»

I

Ifut.-h (.iiiana. fr.mi the Isl.s of Fraiav iiii.l lie
nm.ai, fr..in Hatavia and Manilla, ltchi tlirts<.(
American merchantmen sailed f..r llji- foiteJ
Mates, there to neutralize tli.. v.iv,.,^-,. an.l tten
go on t.) Eur.)pe. They lllle.l th.: Hi,r,li..u*sat
' a.lu and Antwerp to overtlowinu'. Tin v ^liit-

teil the markets of Kinb.l..n and l.ishm. llNinhurir
an.lc.penhagen with the pr.Hlu... m il„. W.-t
ln.li|.s and the fabrics of the Fast. ..in.l. Lrincin;-
back the pr.idu.ts of the l.xans and f..ri;i-.s -i
Oermany to the New W..rld, drove out ili.ni;,n.i-

factures of Yorkshire, .M,.iiich..stiT. and liinniiu'-
ham Hut this splendid tra.le nas alrtaily
mark...l for destructhai. Thai Cn at linmin
shiml.l long treat it with in.liirercii. e »..>ini[).s-
sibie.

. . . She determine.l ... to .l.^irev it,

and toiiestroy it in two wav.s: bv |ia|..r ljii«k-

ades an.l by admiralty decisions" In .Iwiiiarv,

lSO-1, accor.lingly. Great Hritain bloi kailwl '.k

ports i.f Guaiieloup.. and .Marliiiii|ii.-. In.Vpnl
her commander at Jamaica blixka.i. d t'uravi»i

In August she exteudcd the bloc!i:;.lo to tie
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ginlu of Dorer and the EnglUb CliMiiirl."—

J B. McMuter, IIUI u'tii* ftopU of tKt V. .<».,

f. 8, fp. M3-W6.—" It iumI not yet come to bo
the acknnwli'ilgvtl law at uationa that frr«

iLI|M iii*k« 'ri'>; giiwU. Rut nrarly the Mm«
8urp<iHi WM ainwiml. If the pnijH'rty of Im-I-

^rrrnU coulil be uttft'ly varrlf<l in nt'iitral ahipi
unilrr the preterinc of being owruHj liy neutruU.
Tiif [inxluct* of tlif Kn'Orlicolouiea, for example,
ciiula tie loB<le4l oil iKHird of Anicricnii veiiwl»[

taken to the UdUi'iI Mlatea aoil n-ablppi-d ilicre

for Fmiicc aa Ainerirun property. Ktiglitiul

Imikfii ii|>on thl» aa un cvn-' • tin, rccojfniiccl
pulillc hiw that proper, .'IliKerenla wna
prnd |irl/.c. ... It waa u uleil that nciitrala
I'dulil tuki; advantage of a atjite of war to enter
upon a trade wliich had not cxiated in time of
peace ; and American ahipa were wlzeil cm the
hiKh M'lw. taken Into port, and eimdinmed In tlie

AJmlra' Courts for carrying enemy a (JikhIs in
•ucb r 'e. Tile exercise of that right, if it

wen' e I / the recognized law of natloiia,

would \yv of great injury to Aineriian cmn'
mine, unlcaa it could Ik- auccissfully reslste(l.

... A wnr with England muni hv a imval war:
and tlie Tnited Mtate.s not uiily liad no navy o'
any ((inscnuence, liut it was a. part of .Mr. Jei'er-
«i)us pulley, in co: ,rust witii tlic poiicv of vlie
preeeiliuc nilminlatnitiona, that there afiould lie

nune, e.icipt
. . . uunlHiata kept on wIhtIh and

umler eciver In readiueaa to rep ' an invasion.
But there was no fear of Invasion, for liy that
Eut'liiud could gain iiolliing. ',>She Is renewing,'
Sludisnn wrote In the autumn of \m:>. • hir
di|irei Lit ions on our comniirce in the mo.m ruin-
OIK >ha|H'8, and has kindled a mori' gi'nerai In
dicmitiiiu ani'ing our merchants than wa.s ever
before ev pressed.' The.se depredations were not
coulii](ii Ui the seizing and eouIlseatin« .Vmerican
uliips under the pretenst' Miat their cargoes wi're
cintniliaud. .Sianieii were taken out of tiiem
on tile charge of lieing British sulijects and de-
«irters. not only on tiie liigli sea: In larger iiuin
krstlianevir liefore, but within the waters of
llw liiiled ,States. Xo d,)ul)t tliese seamen
wereiilien Umish subjects and 'lieir seizure was
ju.^tlli^lllle, pr.ivided England could rightfuilv
extend to all parts of the glolH' and to the sliips
of all nations the merciless system of impress-
ment to n Inch her own jwopie were compellcil
toxiihmit lit home.

. . . But even if it could lie
granted that Kuglish naval olllccrs might simzu
siieh men without recourse to law. wlierever tliev
tliould be found and without respect for the Hag
of another nation, it was a national Insult am!
0iilra};e, ealliin; for resentment and resistance
to impress American citizens under the pre'
teiiH- that they were British subjects But
wiiat WHS the remedy? As a last resort In such
c»"S nations .lave but one. Diplomacy and
le.^lation may be flrst tried, but If these fail
War niu^t he the Bnal or.leal. For this tlie Vd-
ministration made no pa^panition, and liie more
evident the unr,.a(iines. the less wis tlie chance
"1 redress m any oi' cr way. . . The first
measure a.hipted to meet the aggressions of thetnj IS

,

was an act pnihihiting the impo-ation
of urtaiu lintish products. This had .wav.^
iHtn a favorite policy with Madison.

. . . Tlie

f„r''"i7iT"-;"' '^''l^'^O; n-crc ia ptrfLct accord:
lor .i.tlerson preferred anytliing to war, and

butrtrrrT"'^';'^ ',''''' England would !«.wuught to terms by the loss of tlie best market
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for her manufurturn. . . . But the AdroiDlatn.
tlon did not rely upon leglalalion *h>ii« In thi*
emergency. The Prealdent folioweil up the act
prihlbiting the inticMliiethm of Britiah grxxla br
a.ii<llng WllllHni Plnkney to England Id tlM
«|>ring of IS(ja, to Join .Monroe, the reaideut
miniater. in an atU-mpt at negotiation Thea«
eoinmlaalonera a<Min wrote tliat tliere woa giHMl
reasim for Hoping that a treaty would Im)
ronclude.1, ami tliereupon the noii importation
ait waa for a time auaiH-nded. in Diiemlar
fame tlie news that a tri'aty waa agreed upon
and aiKin after It was recidved bv the I'reaidiiit'

Monroe ami Plnkney were'enjoimd, in tha
Instructioiia written by the Secntary of State to
make the alwndoi nl of impressment ' a
tlrst coiiilition of « treatv. A treaty, neverllie-
le.ss, was agreed upon, witliout Ihia provision
. .

Without consulting tlie Senate, thougli
Congress was in aeaslon wiien the treaty was re-
ceived, and although the .Senate had la-en pro-
vhiusiy informed that one liad Imtu ngriid upon
the President rel.-cted It. . . . As Kngland'i
need of seamen increased, tlie captains of lier
cruisers, enioiimged by the failure of uegotl-
ation. grew l«)lder In overhauling Amerhan
ships. ... In the summer of ISO? an outrage
was iierpetrate.l on tlie frigate ('lie»a|.eake as if
to einplu. :,:/,• the contempt with wliieii a nation
must lie looked upon which onlv si reamed like it
woman at wrongs which it waiiteil tin- couiago
and stnngth to resent, or tlie wisdom to com-
pound for. The Chewipeake was followed out
of the harlM.r of Norfolk bv the British man iif-
war /.eopard. .ind wlien a few miles at .sea. the
thesaiK'ake laing brought to under tlie pretense
that the Kiiglish captain wished to put sonic dis-
patches on lioarii for Kurope, a demand was
made for certain liesiTters supposerl to b,. on the
American frigate. Commo,i„re B,,rron replied
that lie knew of no dcierters on Ids sliip, and
that he could permit no search to lie made, even
If there were. After some fiinlier altercation
the Knglishman tired e, broad-ide, killing and
wounding a number of the I'iiesapeakes crew.
Comincshire Barron could do nothing else but
surrender, for he imd only a single irun in readi-
ness for ii.se. an. I that was lired only once and
then with a coal from tiie cooks galley. The
ship was then lioarded. the crew mustered, and
four men arrested as deserters. Three of them
were negroes.— twoinnivisof tlio United .States
tlie other of Siiith America. The fourth man.
probably. Has an Knglishman. . . . For this di-
rect national iiisiili, e.vplanalion, apology, and
reparation were deniandeil. and at the aaim- time
tlie President put forth u iiroclamatiim forbid-
ding all British ships of w.ir to remain in Ameri-
can waters.

. . . Some preprirathm was made
for war, but it was only to call upon the militia
tube ill rtadiiies.s. and to order Mr. .leirerson's
gunboats to the most exposed [lorts. Great
Britain was not alarmed. Tlie captain of the
l.cop:ird. indeed, was removed from liis com-
mand, as liaving exceeded Ids dutv: but a proe-
l.iinalion on that side was also issued, requiring
all ships of war to seize Britisii seamen on board
foreiirn merchantmen, to demand them from
foreign ships of war. and if tlie deni.iml wa» r>'-

fu.scii to report tlie tact to tile adinirnl of tile
licet. . . . New perils all the wliile were beset-
ting American commerce. In Nuvemlnr. IsiHJ.

Napoleon's Ccrllu decr.e viras promulgated, for-

I
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bliltllBv the fdtrmliirtlnn lnti> Pniu-r of tlio pmd-ucu of (»ri.«t liriulii will Iht rolonica wbetlwr
Id lier own alili • or tboxt of othrr niitiont
Tito (Iniw. It WH (Itckrwl, w»., rlalitful rrtall-
iillon of • Hrltlili onlir In roiim il of nix miinth«
iNforr, wlili'ti hwl r,t«hll.lMHl » |,„rll«l lilockwla
of « iH)rtlon of the Krtmli tiiui

, |n tlw
iiliimn of mn

I
iIh, |»,i.,|,|,.nt] ,iil|,.,l » .necUl

K«l.>n of Conifn-M. .Mb wiit a .|«., |»t m«
*iKe to tlM! Hrnatf, ivcomnii'iiilliiK ,iu t'lnlwrvo
All «<t WttH ullllilKl llllllll'lllull'lv pillWHl wlilcli
If ttnytliliiu inori' wiu iif...lnrto i'oiii|i|ut« therun of AiiUTii'iia <'oiiinii'rrf. aiippliiMl timt ik--
Oclency, A niontli litfon. ilili« iim,. tli,. KnirlUh
minlitrv linil luiml it new oril.r in coimcll— the
now. of whlih rciMlifd Ji'lTrrnon <ia hi' waaalxmt
ton'Uil In hU imwuiKi.— prmliiliniiiir II lilmltiiili' of
protljr niiiih b1 KiiroiR., ami forhlilillnK any
trailc In miiiin. win, imlvM thry bail lint
gon« Into «.nic .,. i port ami palil iliiiliii on
tbeir iargoo»; and thin •» bourn of the Pri«l-
a. t a nipaaaKc rci ininiiiiillnK the iiulmriro
> .Tolt'on protliilnicil a tuw ilttrip from Milan
by which it wm ilfclared that any ahlp wan law-
ful prize tliat had auythina wlmtinT lo do with
Ortat Hritain. Within four montha of iu
onactmcnt. J.wlab Qiiincy of .>rHa«iubuaotta de-
clared. In a dilmie In Con^ri'ita, timt 'an bxihtI
nient aui-h aa i^ now niakiiiB, "'" "ever before—
1 will not any triid - li i,. vir lK.'fore enU-reil Into
the buinnn limiuinatlon. Thin' ia notbinir llitu
it ill tlie narruiiona of history or In the talea of

»i T "-' Pf"»P<'rily Hfid tranquillity
which iniirked the ciirliir years of J,irer«Mr» ail-
ministrati.ju diwippiiiml In its hiat year
The mliK'blevoiw remilta of the ernliiirKo policy
were evident enoUfc'h to a willlcient niiinlwr of
Uipublicana to ai-ciire, in Feliruiirv, IWMt the
repeal [by the >' >ii Intircoiirsi' Hill] of that
nieasiin-. to take elTert tin- next niontli u.s to nil
countries excijit Kiij,'laiid and Kmnce — S l(

„,'!;^^, i'.m'
:«•"''•'" <'< 1" -The Non inter

coui>«' Hill which repealed the gimnil provisions
of the Knibar«o Act "excliidid all piiblj,. and
private veagels of France and Kni;laiid from
Amenciin waters; forbmle under H.vi.re iHiial.
ties the imiMjrtatiim of Hrltish or Frenib Joods
• . and wave the Pn-sident authority to riooiil
by proilninution tlie triule with France or Kiil--
land m caae cither of these couutriis should
cease to violate neutral rlKhta. . . . Such a non
intercourse merely sanctioned smuKifiinif "—H Adains //..r. ,/ i/,e f. .S; S,>-^nd AUmini,-
trnlion ofjefftrmn, t 2 /i 445

.»^'T '^i '! '"^ Itaniiall, UjVofJ,ff,rmn, t. 3,
en. .i-7.~t. Schuyler, Am. Uiitlonuicy. ch. Sand

'i< Huenee of .V.» hueer on the
•i).— V. Wharton, Di
D of the U. S., eh. 7,

dso, alwve; A. I).
' Pbance: a. 1),

rr'i filibustering

7. -A. T. Me
Frtnrh He
gent of the

16. and 21 , •

IW;), iM-lowr ti

IWW-lSKt
A. D. 1806-1807.—. ,,

scheme. -Hii arrest and trial. - Aaron Hiir7
Uai been ihos.n vice presiilent In IWW Hut be
hail lost all his friends in both parties in the clcc-

i\ '"
'''V

"""^' "' » •''"'' Po'illcai quarrel

i;,. i7i w'
'",'*'^' "-' ''•""'^nKed Hamilton

to a due
. Hamilton was mad enough to accept

the chal cuffe and was killed. Burr, "after his
due! with Gen Hamilt-n. and after the term of
bis otflce as vice-president bad expired
•eemed to be left alone, and abandoned by all
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pjlltloal Mrtiet. The MaUt of public f,,||„, |,New^orV wa. such, ahor the Ileath .,r ||"'llton that hi. ,m*,„cB In that city loiinZ'

,

endured. In .New Jer«.y be hadVn CtZ
liy a itrand Jury for murder. Tbua .11 „.,„|T!
aniliitlous. active and re.llea* a|iirll r, i„|,.r„i m.

,

comlitlon Intolerable to hinnxif .)„ 11,,. *im
Mari'li. but a few .Java afl.r be |,f, t.,„;';Z
prvaldency of the tnltcil fttale. «.|i„„, |,, „ "
to hi. a.,n In law, Mr. Josijil, .\u,„,; J/'J*wa. under oatrai'Um. In .New V, rk . ,1? l7
• I am to Iw diafraiu'hiai'd. ani in .\, „ I, „.,Ta
be haiiKed. Having .HiiUlantial ol.|.,ii,,„,

°

H>th, I shall not, for the pr.aini, l,„/„r,| ,..1,,
tint almll a..ek another couiury '

A.ii.nlii,,!,
early in .May, he left Phllmlelphia for il„. «*«cm country, and arrived at l-i-xinirtoi, li, KVn
tucky. on the aotb of thai month Afii r iravH
ling with Brest raphliiy tliroiigli that si;,t,- u
directed bia i-ounw t.. .\a..hvlit,-. |„ r,,,i„w,
and from then™ he lournieil ihn.iiirl, tin- »n„li
to Natch.'/.. From Satchel he «, „: l,v l„n,| ,„New Orleans, where be arrived on t!,.- •.'.'ill, hu,
IWrt. At that time. (Jen Wilkii,>„i> »;» i„ ,u,

Vi ^' ".'
L"

"* '" 'Rl''""'"""!. mid I oiimmM.j,.,! ili.
tnitini State* troop, atationed ihi-ri' || ,|t»,
not aplwar that he remained lon^ i„ .\, „ iir
leans, hut anon iiMain returm-d to I,, viii-tm, ,akentucky by IIm- way of Nashvlll.. |1,. »„ ..,

( Inclnnatl. and atsi'vend places iniilii,, hiiti,,,
very abort tina' iimile iiisapjMaraih. mI >t |uui»
In Missouri, and from tiienie b.' ira>illi,i 10
WaablnKton, at which plaie be arrln-d ,m t|„
8»th day of .Noveinla-r The,.«' Iniin, ii»,. |„,|,
nies he jHTformcd In a little more Ilmii »ii
months; before the great western rivirs, «,rii
renderi'd iiavltrable by steam, and Hh.n tli«
roads were bailly consiruci.-.l

; and iIip.iikI, »
conslderalde part of the country irai.rM.l lir

him there were no roads at all Ili, iinAiiiKnt)
were vi ileil In mystery, and all iiun »„i„|,ri-j
whatcoiilil 1k) the motive which inilim.l tli,.«

extraordinary Journi.s. From .laimurv lN»i
to the month of August followiii);, h. i\„M |,i,

lime priiH'ipally in Wasliliii;tiiri and i'liila.M
phia; but. In the month of Ai im.. il^llllls•:

iiin face tiiwania lliu west, umi «„ fm uftir
wards fouml In Kentuckv. Aboiii iljis time
Ixiata were providnl. provisions aixl iiiuiiitlc«>

of war were collected. iiimI iim-ii wi ri' calli.riiii;
at dilTerent iKiints on the Ohio iiisl I uiMlKrlaiiil
rivers. Government now Im'^iiui to I,.- iiliinutil

-Mr fillln, governor of Ohio, iindir ilie uilviceol

tJH' pri'sident (.lelTerson). seized lli,' IkmIs m\
their cargo, ami Burr was arrcslid in Kinlucliv
but no sulIUient proof api«aring i^mM liimLe
was disduirged. On the iM .laiiiiary. I^MIT. .Mr

.lelTerson sent a mes.sage to ii.iii;ri'v* 'iicuni

panieil by scveml allldavits. in uliiili lie iiaie

the history of Burr's traiisiictions, so farnsllur
bad come to the knowledge of tl» nilniiiiiMra

tion The message stated that, on iln- -.'hi uf

October, Gen. Wilkinson wrote to tin- inMiliiil
that, from a letter be had ri'ceived fniii IJurr, In

had ascertained that his objects «en. a M'vir

auce of the union on the line of the Alliiiaiiv

mountains, an attack upon .Mexico, aisl lla'
.»'

taiilishment of an Iwlcpendent nov. rriinent in

.Mexico, of which Burr was to !« Ilie lifud.

That to cover his movements, he luel purchassd.
or pretended to have purcliasid. of o-.i Lvncli.a
tract of country cUimed by Baron iiastiop. ijing

near Natcbitochvs, on wbicb he prupoaeil to



vifiTiD mTn, taot-iMT. n. cM^Hanrf united statu

mtU « nttltmnl. That Iw had found, by the
prwtfillaft of tht goTcrour ind pmplg of Oblu
ud Ki'Dtuckx, thst the weatvrn |i«i|i|(> wcrp
io< pn'|>*rtil t<> Join hint; but ootwltbituoillnir.
Uwn wu rmoia In bvllevc tliat be lotrniliuX
with what forre h« could riillert, to •ttaili
Kcw Orlrans, kH the control of tbe funiU of tb«
bcok, •file UDun the military sdiI Duval lUtn:!
wblili mlxht Im' found th»r», Ra<l then procei'd
(filut Metico The preildvnt auuri'd con-
{p'04 tliut tliirn WM no reawiii to (iiprihend
tlwt »nj- fori'lgn imwi-r would uid Col. Jjiirr. A
fmi>lilrriilili! |i»rt nf the evidence Kolng to eiiow
ttwt Burr enterulnol rrlmlunl dealKU, driM'nili'd
on ilie ittlduvlt of Wllkliiwm. It ii not my hr
Iciiiim to (limine Into tlic priNifa of the Kullt
iir innocence of Burr, further tbiiu to reinitrk
lint from the chnracter of the vain, vaporlnir
mi unprliiclpled W'Iklnson. u before Hn<l since
iliveldpeil. no ilep<mdence cim aaf. ly be pkced
upon hia •tatemeuu, unleaa aupporud bv alronir
clrcuraiUncea, or oilier evidence; and I iH-lievc
It will not at tbia iiay Iw doubted, that If Burr
piwieil treaaon, \Vllklna<in. In the tirat Inatiuiie
Itrried to be bin accomplice; that, aa their op. ra-
tl.wn priigresited. he l»e)tan ai'rioualy to doubt of
Kirv.M, iind then communicated lila knowledKu
<if the allair to the government, bi order to aavu
liim-ilf, iiijil iHTJiapa oblalM a reward
TLu! Ilurr hiiiiai'ir won deeeivMl by Wlikinwm
luiTi rau lie no doubt.

. . . But there was other
rvHeucc iH'sides that of Wllklnaon. agaluat Burr
»nkli haa mvir Iwen explained. . . If dii
obtiil n;i» merely an attack upon .Mexico why
dll lie mil <ip4nly avow It, when charged ami In
d.cli.l for treason agaluat bia country t
ifm. uni.aa Col. William Kat.m, the luaii w'b,',
hal lliin recently ao gallantly dl»lhn;uishe,l
hirnst .1.1 tlie Barhary coa.sta, l.ai. perjurcl
blmwlf. Burr (lid form a tre»a<inablc pLuaiiainst
tuiminiry. Col. Kalon, on the :.'«th .lutmarv
'Itpiaeil. Ill o|)eu court, hehl lH,.fore ,|i„i;;,'

IMT.

Crunch un.i others, at WuKhlnglon, that duriiiir
tlie prm-.ling winter (l»il«). Rurr cal|.,| iitiou
Wm. and, u, ||„. flr,t iuatance, represented timt
a. waa ,.,„pl„y,-.l by the governine.il to raise a
PUlitarv force I., allack the Sp't.ii.h I'Pninr,., in
.>"rili Ameri.a, and iuvited l.aloii lo talte -,

C"mm,u„l 1,1 ll,eex|.e,lltion; that Kato.i. U-iu^ u
resfcs, rulrrprwing man. rca.lily accede.1 to
He prupoMil; that Burr made frequent callx
upiin Inm and in hi, aul«equeui interviews
fP"'!''""" f 'I'" ii !ieie., -y^md timidity of
tbe!;i|V.rnni,„l. an.! .vculually, fully alyrl
ope.i h,., pr.,j....t; „ ,1, „a» to se.paral,' the

Jm.«lf ,„ sovereign <if the country. . . |i„rrd,l n,., ..iiceeed „, collecting an.ror.Mni/.ing a

M\ o 1 I

"'"''•''„'^'""'*; '"". "11 the Nt .h.v

In ;.', 1' •'''" '"'"•"^"•J "amlering al.ine

E f„/,r
,
"'""'"' '.'fli'-'i-liclinentairuinst

nurr, ,,r nu-on. .Kcupied many w,-eks, l.nt he*as laally acpiitted by the" iurv will.it '

m" ns,m , I
' ''" '"'l""tal. Col, H„rr

of n, kin , ".r^""'
I'^f'^'^-'-"-'! in the proj.rt

tSV\;:7 -""-*• Y"rk for Kuron... it youl.l

rrnment to at out an expeditiou against Mexico,

lo wblrb he would Uke p<«rt. In tbU b« wm
.;|tlf,ly unamcaaful ||li „pp||n,tlon lH

'5
hreneh goverimirnt WM equally vain and urn-

Euro)w. -J » Hammond, /U.t '/ lUtlitZ

19. -I) BolMTt..,,,, Ii,,,t of TtiaU of Uurr-
8eeBl.l[NNKM)M».KTTHral.A.NI.

Th.°«,'.'!*ii'".." "J"** Comb«rtand Road.-The Ant Nat onal work of "Internal Iml
Pf0»em.nt. •- „ iwmibe I'nite.l Stat,,"™
the t uniUrland IbwI. Ita llrat work of the kin"but It wiu Intended to open „p tl... n,

"
olamla In Ohio and the country weat anfl w«,

n".n Inally oald for out of the pr-ieecHi, of luZpublic lan.la. .luat is the embargo policy waitaking elTect, Oallalln, enc.iuragell l.y the a"
cumufatlouof 1 aurplu. In th.. Treaaury. brought

Vc,?'.'.""'
'^'"" ^' '*" »"»''."-•'"« Hie con-

atructlon ,. , great ayat.iu of lutenial Improve-
""••, " ''' I"<le eoaatwiae canal, acr, a
lie iathm of Ca,K. C.kI, New ,lcrH..y, upiierUlaware ..,..1 eaatern North Carolina; roa.Uwere to Iw ciiatructed from .Maine to (leorifia,

and tlience to New Orlcina, an.l from Washing-
ton west ward to |>,.troit and Mt. (,ouia ife
eatliimte.l the coat at twenty milliona. to («, pro-
vl.led lu ten annual liialalments. ,I,iren.on liim-
ailf waa ao carried away with this pnwp,, t of
publle iinpr..veiiieiit that be recomincn'h.l a
coiLHlitutiorial amendment lo iiuthori/e sii, 1, ex.
p..nditurea. The wli «cl„„ie disappcard
when the aurpluavanislicl; but from year to
year small approprlatioiiH w,r,- ni:i.ie f„r the

.'i«l,(NM» had been expeml.il upon il - V B
Hart, l:,nii,M,„i

,.f il„ r,.i..n (A', /,,, „,"
i,,/

Ui.t.). *.,r l'.'l,_-Tlie C,„nl,.rian.l Hoad w,«
I ulwuva a pet enterprise Willi .M,-, (lav Us
I

eas'ern terminus was Cumlierljiiiil oii the Polo-
j

mac, fr..in wliich it takes iis name Th.mr it
waspr.,;.,i,.,| .„ W;ic,.lin./ on llie Ohio, crossing

' he .li....:uu,.s. Ir.ini W !i,.elin;; to Colun.liua,

1
•

'""','''''"'' »<'^twur.i thmugii ludlaiia,
Illinois, un.i Misaouri. to ,lellers.,n. tlie capital of
he latter .Slate Vfter .Mr. Clay w^ent to
Congres.s in ISO-i, a,„| wlijl,. i„. ,vas there tbia
great national work rc.piircl and realizec'l bii
'mstant attention and zealous adv.K-acv. It waa
.nilng t..liis,.xertions cliielly Ih.-.t it ever reached

,;, . "l,',7'
!'"' I"'**"' '"' "" f '1- iii'o the State of

Ohio. Ill,' last ap|ir.ipriati..ns made forthis road
were in ls:i4 ami 1,h:|.-,, with a view of repairiiiff it
and giving it oy.r to the ,Siai,.s through which It
passed if they would accept it, and'keep it In
repair. -C. Cojt.m, Lift. C.n:. .„„/ .S/Jc/,,, of

A. D. 1807.—Practical be°:inning of steam-
boat navigation. .Se.^ .Sikam X ^vio ni .

,

A. D. 1807.—Abolition of the Sla, tde—The measure in Congress. 'iigri'-..iace of
Southern action.— Bv the terne. of U. Cmsti-
tiiti.in. Congress was deprived ol tv vm-; (,, j,,.
terlere witli the importjitiou of sin i. f,,,. th.-
yiai I.^iiy, but no longer. The time n.nv a'l.
liroached when that restraint woiil.l c. as, an.l
the Preaideut m his annual message brought ilio
subject to noUce. "It was referred to a com-

I
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chsimmn Th.re was no dilTiTcnce of opinion as
to the pnililhitinii of tlie tratllc. or at Ifnjtt no tn-prcssioMof :,i,y; but the prmli-al details of tlie
isvv, the r •nulties by whicli it was to l)e enforced
and nimve ull, the disposition to Ik made ofeucb negrw, us might be broii^-ht into the coun-
try in no ation of it, fjave rise to violent an<lexe te.l del)ates. The eonunittee re.-.orted a law
Jirohibitmc the Flave trade after Ih,. Hist of De-
c.inher, IHOT, linposiiij; eirlain penalties for its
l)rea.li and pr.>vi.liiii; that all ne«r,Hs imported
after that date shouhl b,. forfeited. The object
of this provision imdoubte.llv was to oliFaindrecty what the Oinsiitution only L-ave in-
directly and by iinplieati.m.-the sanction of
the govcrmnent of the Uniud Mal.'s to th.- prin-
ciple of Slav,, h.ildine, bv makim; it hold and
sell nieii as property, the a.stiiteness of the
saveholding mind on all |)oinls touchim;
slavery was shown in this proposition, and all
the tactics of bullying and blust.r with which
later t ongressional cam|.aiirns have made us
familiar, wen^ empl,>yed in the debate to which
It gave ris,.. It having be.ri mov,.d that thewords shall be entitled to his or her fre,.,lom

'

should be inserted after the word •

forr.'ite<l
'

-i
furious light ensueil over this amendment fhl.
Southern members resisted it, on the ground
that theemaneipati.aiof lb,, imporled Africanswould increase the iiumb,.r(,f free nei;roes who
as Mr tarly allirm.d. • w.re considercl in the
States where they arc found in eonsideralile
nuini- rs as instruments of murdiT. theft and
con •on.' And .so craftily was this p'ropo-
?.' .iluretothe govirnmcnt (|U..ililied" "i's not at tirst discerned by the

2 ;einbi-rs. For. stn.ng as was their

,u ,.""".'.'f slavery in the absiraci, thev
fell _.i, ,lis|)osition to expos,, their .Smtherii
brethren to all the horrors of insurneiio,, wlii.h
It «-as a.ssuined would follow the muUipliraiion

^„i, H ."T'.r-
'"'''''' 'f""- '•'"'Iv c.rididlv

MUl, that, if these tieiirocs were left free in tluSouthern Stales, not one of tl„.m would be alive

Llr? •''•'"'i

'^'"' »!"""1K1' ti.e FederaliMs as a
part, and Mr Quimy eminentlv among tliein
regarde<l the political element ol sl.iverv as full
of dangers to the future of tl„. nation, ihe.e
opi..i,.us ha.l worked uo p,.rso„al and s.K-ial
alienati,.n U'twecn Northern and Southern men
such as has since taken place.

. . . Tlieiv w:,s'
therelore, (juile ilispositioii enouirh to .-.rran.'e
this matt.Tiii the way the most s^itisfaclorv To
the ma.Hters, without so rigid a reu-ard loth,,
rigbt.s of tlie negroes as, it is to be liopcl. would
have be,-n had in later times. Mr. guincv at
first oi.pos...l striking out the forfeilure <lause
on the ground that this was the onlv wav inwhKh 11,,. I „i,,.,l Siat,.scouhl g,.| tl.eVontiv.lol-
the .\fn,:,ns. so ,,,,, |„ dispose „f th,.m in theniannirmosl for their own ii,i,.rest. . . Tli,.s,.
views mtluernvd a nujnrity of the N-orlhern
meinbersumilih.. ,,„,. „ „f ,;„, ,i„,,,|
of the b,l.|.pro.,.l„.l. At las, th,.v came to asense of ih, .h^i-ra,-.. whi,h the forfe'iture of il,,.
neLrrm'Sto i„. -..v, rnm.nl. an.l th,' |.,.rmission
.11 to .s,.ll ilu-M, as siav,-s if it so as,.d. would

hring U|,on ihe natiun. ami th,. whole matterwas reeomnulle,! to a committic of oia- fromeach .Slat,..
. This .onimiit,.,. reported a bill

providnigtleit su. h imported n,.gro,'s shoiihl I,,.

«t,tt..=iiehSta;isasii.„!al,„ii,h..dsIav,TV. ih,.re

.34

to Im. bound out as apprentices for a tim ,fyears, at the expiration of which tl„.y ,i , ,?,
,"

free. This bill pro.luce,l a scvne of' gr ,''

violent excitement on the part of il„. slav.l, ,CMr. Eariy .leclan.,! that th,. pc^opl., of ,l„ s
,?i,would resi.u this provi.,i,m will, ii„.ir |

.,'°

This resistamv to a measure whi.l, ,,r„
'

jdoing all 11,,. slavehoKh.rs had d,n,a„|, jl
their own safe y, to wit. removing tl„. in,,,, r hi.egnK.s from he slavela.hling ,l,.,„.i„

"'

vi.l.ng fortli^m in the Kr.-e Slat,,, si,., .,

th.'ir purp,.se wa.s, at hast in pari, to i,„v . 1
negrcH.s sold as slav,.s to themsllv..' r '

object they <li<| virtually gain a. las, JZ
final settlement wius by a bill oriu-i„a,i„V

, Z
Senate, providing that, though neiilnr in,,,, r,^n.;r purclia.s,.r shouM hav a I iile to s,„l,

,"
,1/

still the n,.gro,.s should b,. subject 1., , 'r

* '

ation for th,.ir .lisposal that should b,. ,uJut
tUe States into whi,.h th.y mighi i„. uZSThe ,l,..,ign of the slavi.hoMinir' p,u-,v ,„Sthe lnit,.,l States recognize th,. lighifu r„. ,,

property m man wits thus avoid,.,l. i„„ -^Jhe cost of leaving th,. im,,ort,.,l Afri, ,,„. ,, ,tender m,.rci..3 of the Slav,. St.it,., Tl„. f,^
hat the slavehohlers wer,. gnativ inr,. J l-'the result, and regard,.d il as ai. i„j„rv mi

anHirront,,lo,.sm>tmakeihis,lisp,,siii,;,„i,|™
unlortunates any the l..ss .lisiTe'lilabl,. i„ ( ,f
gressorlhe nation. "-K. (guincv. A//; ,„,/,.,,

4

A. D i8o8.-The effects of the Embargo

-

The .livad of war. ra,li,-al in ll„. 1;, ,,„£,,
th(.ory. sprang not so mmi, fr,,m ,!:,. .',|.n„^.,i
wasl.. of hf,. „r r,-sourc,.s as fro,,, ,i„. r,ii,™.,ive
eltects whi,-li war must e.\,.|-| up,,,, ,|„. f..^

,

T^TT I
'"," ""' 7l'"i'''"'' '" ' few i,„.„.i„

rapiilh leading to the sami' eir,.<.ts. . l^.r^,ll,,l
hhcrtn.s and rights of prop,.riv w'ere ninre
dir,-,tly eurtaih.,1 in ll„. l-„ii,.,l s,,,,,., i„. ,,„.
hari.'o than „, Gr.-al Hrilain bv ,-, i.tiirics ,.falmost continuous foreign war. .

" Ul.il.. ilie
...usiitiiiional ,.ost of tl„. t,v,. svst,,,,. u,, „.,t
aIrog|.||„.,.u„i||<,., tliee,.on,miiealn.>t «:,», ...lint
not easily s,.tll,.d. N, ,. ,.„„|,i ,.„ .„ I,,,. „',;„|,t
I'c Ihe imaneial ..xpfiis,. of embari;.'.as ,,.„;|,:,"rnl
will. war. \vl .lelT,.rson h!ms,.ir in ,i„ ,.,„i ;„i.
nutted that th,. embargo ha,l 1,0 .laim 1.. n-,.,'
•'^ »" "'"1 ical mi.asuiv. \, Hn, , ;.,]^,rwas earri,.,l along th,. s,.a,oasl, , - , rv „nK.ii
dropp,.d his tools, everv mer.h:,,,' ,jn-,,|i,i,
door.s. I'vcry shij. was di.smanthd. .\i,„.|v,,„
pro,lu,.e- wh,.at. tunber. cotion. i.,b:ur„ ri.,.— dropp,.,| in valu,. or bec-ame un^nlM.ir, ,v,rf
imported .•iriiil,; ,.|i.se in pri,-,.- «.,..,, si,inp,.i.
swarms of ,h.bt,„.s be,a bai.knipt. tli,iiis.,M,k
ol sailors hung i,l|,. roiiial il„. whaiv.s trviii'M
lind em|)ioyment on coasi,.rs, an.l <s.mm," I., il.e

>Vi'st In(li..s.ir .\.,va Scotia. \ rii-ii „f i.i;,..

ness bei.Mii; ami th,. men who w.r.. i„.t ..ini.iv
rum.'.l f,.lt th.it th.-ir ruin was .,n!v a ia:.li. 1 .<
time. Ii„. liiitish triv..ll..|-. i;..,inl„rt. «li.i
visit,.,| .N,.w V.,ik in isos. ,l,..s,.ril.,>l 11 a., r,-

siMublmga plaiv rava-.-.l bv pi-stil. n. v -•Tv
I

port in.l,.,.,l was full of shi|.'pinL'. I'ui tli.vn.r..

I

disinantl,.,|,-111.1 l;,i,| np; thi-ir ,l,i ks », r.' . k.r..!.
their hati-hi-s fast.-m-d .lown. an.l .s, ur. . h asiiil.r

I

was to b,. fouml on b.>aril. .\i.| ,1 lii..\. Iwi..

i cask, barril. or package! was |.. !.. s. , n' up. 11

!
th,. wharves.'.

, . [a \,,w Ki,:;! ,.
!

hv,!-.^-'

i
struggle of existence was keenest Ua- .lalwrj.-..

O'J
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struck like a thunderbolt, and society for a mo-
BiDt tliought iL'w'lf nt an end. Foreign (Dm
roerce mill shipping were the life of the people,

—the iHTiui, a.s Pickering said, was tlieir farm.
The o\it('r.v of suffering interests became every
ilay ineix' violent, as the public learned that this
paralysis was not a matter of weeks, but of
mnntiis or years. . . . The Ulief tliat .lelTersou,

siM til Fruiiee, wished to destroy Amerieiui com-
niini' !ind lo strike a deiuily blow at New and
Hill Eiii-'land at once, ninddeueil the sensitive
tiraiKTdf tlie people. Immense losses, swee"
ins :iHay their savings and s|in'iulinj; 'i.iii

rii|itcy liirough every village, gave unipl.
fur tliiir <ornphiints. Yet iu truth, Ne\
laml w:us better able to defy the enibarj
sill' wiH Killing to siipposi'. 8he lost ii

fsoopt prolits which tlie belligerents hail • ii'V

rase fciutiseated ; her timlier would not liaii. , ,:

kecpiii!;. and her tish were safe in the ocean.
Till' irnhargo gave her almost a monopoly of the
Aini'rican market fordomestic inaiiufiictiires; no
pari 111 llie eimntry was so well siluatcd or so
wi'lliiiuippeil for smuggling. . . . The growers
ol uliial ami live slock in the .Middle St.-ites were
miiri; liaiilly treated. Their wheat, ri'diiced in
valiii' Iriiiii two dollars lo seventy-live cents a
tm>li(l, luiaiiie practically unsalable. . . . The
iiiauiifailurers of Pennsylvania could not but
fill till' siimuliis of the new deiiiunil ; .-.o violent
a svMi 111 i)f protection was never applied to them
bffiiri' iir since. Probably for that rca.-ioii the
cmliaix'" wa.s not so iinpop'ul.ir in Pennsvlvaiiia
asrl.M wliin-. anil .Iclfirson had nolhing'lo fear
from puliliial revolution in this calm and plml-
liiuiiiiiMminiity. The true biinien of Iheem-
bariri) fell on the .Soulliern Stales, but most
seviTi'Iy upon the great Stale of Virginia.
Sjiiivh ilciayini;. but .siill half patriarilial. Vir-
fiiiia WH illy (iHilil neither economize nor liipii-
ilali'. Tiiliacci) was worthless; but 400,i|(K)
iii'sru ^lavls must be clulhcil and fed, great es-
talpiiiliiiiihis must be kept up, the .soeialscale of
liriug luiilil not be reduced, and even Imiik-
rupuy culil not clear a large laiiilcil eslale wilh-
iiiit irialiiig new eiiiumbraneis in a coiintrv
where laiiil and iiigrni s were the onlv forms o"f
pn.piTty iin whiih nioiiev could be raisi'il. .Stav-
laws Here iriid, luit served onlv to prolong the
a--iiiiv. \\ itli astonishing raiiiilitv Virginia sue-
taniiriil lo nun. while conliiiuing to' support
Uie s.\-,iiiii iliat was draining her .streni'th

"

-l..\ilaM,s. ///.,r ,/(/„. r. S..- S,;„.,t.hl„]ii,i.,.
t'vl,.,,.i .J,ff,rs„„, r. 3. rh. 12.-" Ourpassion,'
saiil.l,ir,rMin. 'is peace.' He not onlv recoiled
Ji'^apliilaiilliropist from bloiHlshed. but as a pol-
itiiiaii lie Hith reason dreaded niililarv propen-
i-nii» ami saliiv sway. Such preparations for war
as lie i„,i|,l |„. ni.lueid lo make were serupu-
"U,ly ilel, MMve. ami his Hect of gun boals for
tiepri,i,r(,i,i,„f ,i,e<.,„,st ,„ bi. laumlied wlien'" invailir should appear e.vcited a smile.A 11.' am, 111,, a I stalesn.en he tried to make war
"'"""'''"";'^.'" y means of an embargo on
,,,' . ' "" '"" "" ''i.-'li''st of Ids tith's to
J. Ill- ,11 III,-

1
VIS of liiseoiuilrymen. but it mayyii'l the luwevl ,„ ,ho ,.„„„ „f i„„„,,„i,v, that

Ii i,r.' 'm V,
"' ,l"'.l"'l»"'.v i'l llic atlei'npt to

ri V rl''*"
-" '"I'l'lc for war. Ilis meniorv

imirii.in opinion ei„|,!red."-(3ol,hvi,i Smith

Roto,., I,Ml-iNMO [.\r,,„on„l lli>t.,.f li..M,m i

%^.i-cu^^:-''- "^^^ '-'f^ '^ >"'^^

A. b. l8o8.-Sixth Presidential Election.—

/.Im ?"; ',
;r
"•"'? ""y M'dison. --• In antici-

p.ition of .leirersons reliri nient there had been
. . .

no utile dispute and livelvcanvas.sing as to
the next incumbeney of the presidential chair
Lpon Madisor, it was geiuially .onsidered that
.lelltrson had lixed liis personal preference
. :• Madison had many political enemies in the
...; 11I..I-M, ranks among Virginians themselves

.>o iir. ^as the growing favorite. IJepub-
licaii, in ( o 1,'ress who. from one cause or an-
otiiir. I id I come dlsaHected to the Secretarv of
M.ile. mai' ' their new choice manifest, 'flie
<J'||..lsee iJriDs], having courted .Monroe by
' .' - whin he was abroad, erowded about him
wlien ne , as.seii Ihroinrh Washington on his way
home, just as the Kniliargo became a law
.Monroe hesitated, unwilling to make a breach'-
and rallier than hazard the Itepulilican cause oi^
the future prospects of their favorite, his more
temperate trien.ls look him olT the list of candi-
dates, so that at the usual Congressional caucus
held at the capital, .Maijison was uoniiiialed al-
most unaninioiislv f,.r President, and (Jeor'c
Clinton for Vice Pn sideiit. Hut out of l:tS) Ue-
publican .Senators luid Uepreseiitalives onlv 89
were prcsi'nt at this caucus, some being sick or
alisciit from the eitv. aiidolliers keepini'iiwav be-
cause ili.s,salisried. ('lintonhad been aifisappoint-
cd candidate, as well as .Monroe, for the hii,'hest
honors.

. . . His ambilion was pursued liev I
the caucus, nolwillistanding his rei linalii'm as
\ ice-Presiiient, until the friiiuls of Ma.|!>on who
had protitid by tliediver^ion among c pet'iiors
tlireatenedtoilropClinloii rrom ih,. regular liiket
unless herelinipiisheil his pieteiisioiisio ,i lii,r|i|.r

place thanthatalreailvas>ii;ii,.c| lij,,,. Miaii'ime
the schismatic Uepuliiieansliad iiiiiteil in proiest-
ingtotliecounlryagaiiisiCoii-ressioiialiliiialion
at the same time pronouniiiii,' that the caucus
which had nominated Madison was ini LMilarly
held. This open letter was signed bv 17 liepub-
lican members of Congress.

. . . ri'iforluiiatelv
for their intlueinc in the canvass, howi\er. they
• oulil not agree as lo whether .Monroe or ciiiiiou
should head tlie liiket. Objectionable, mon-
over, as tile Congressional eauciis miirlii be, many
more Presidential terms elapsed before other
noininatiiig maehiiiiry siipersiih.d it. Xalional
(h'legales, the national con!.'re.ss or coiivenlion of
a parly, was an idea too huge as vi't for American
politics to gras|i in these days of plain frugality.
. . . Ilarassi'd wilh fiKswit'hinanil without. wiUi
dis.sensioiis among the friends of rival caiidi-
dali'sforthesuecession. with an odious and prolit-
less measure lo execute, agaiii.st wliieli citizens
einployid both cunning- and force, it seemeil. at
one time, as if llieadniinistration party wouUl go
down in the fall eleelions. Hut .lelTc'rson's won-
derful popularity and the buovanev of Kepubli-
can priiiiiph's carried the dav. "The regular
Presideiiiial ticket prevailed, not without a ili

minishril majority. "—.I. .Seiioulcr, llhl. ,>f the
r. S.. ,/,. (i. x,rr i (c. 2l.—,Ianies .Madison. l)eni-
ocralie HepubUcan. was eh'cted. receiving I'.'i

voles in the Electoral Colleire; (teorge Clinton, of
till -aiiie party, rtceivia.g i'.. and Charles ' C.
Piiiikney, Federalist, .17. George Clinton was
e!io.-en \ ill' President.
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A. D. 1808-1810. — Substitution of Non-
intercourse for Embargo.— Delusive conduct
of Napoleon.— "All thnmjrh the vciir ISOS and
the tlrst two months of 180«, the liiiivy hand of
the embargo was laid on American commerce.
The close of Jefferson's adniinistriition was sle-
nalized by an important chanjte in the policy of
the American Government. Almost the last act
which Jeffirsnn performed ns I'reaident was to
sign the new law which repealed the embargo
ami substituted nonlnlercoursc— a law which
iustead of universal prohibition of trade merely
pijohibited commerce with Great Britain and
with the countries under French control. The
statute further authorizeil the Prt^sident to sus-
pend this prohibition as to either Great Britain or
France as soon as one or the other should desist
from violating neutral rights. An excuse for
renewing comuiereiul relations was not long de-
layed. On April it, 1809, inuneiliatcly upon
the rather une.vpected conclusion of a libend
and satisfactory diplomatic arningenient with
Erskine, the British minister in Washington the
non-intercourse act was suspended as to Great
Britain; and foreign tmde. long dormant, sud-
denly sprang into e.v.issive activitv. This
happy truce was short lived, Krskine hud
effected his arrangement by a deliberate and
almost detl.int disregard of Cannirg's instruc-
tions; ami his acts were promptly disavowed by
bis government. His recall was followeil by a
renewal (jf noninliTeour.se under a presi.leniial
proclamation of August !). isoy. But noiwiih-
slanding the disavowal of Krskine, the British
Oovernnient had made an apparent concession to
the I nited Slates bv tlie adopti..,, „f „,.„ „nl.-rs
in council whicli reiokcd the slringent pr.iliilii- I

tioiis of the orders of ISO?, urid .s.ibstitute<l a
paper blockade of all poris aii.i (ilaces unch-r the

j

governuient of K.-ance— a dislinclioii which on 1

the whole, was perhaps without any important 1

dilference. France, on the other hand entered '

upon a course of further ai;grcssi.ins. I,,,uis
'

Bonaparte was driven from Ids kin;;doni of lloi
land bc'causc he refu.sed U> attack neutral com
ni' re.., and all American sliips found Ivin- at '

> i.sterdam were .si'ized. Fiiiallv. bv the ilecnc
of Itambouillct. every Aineri.;in ship found hi
any French port was conli.sc.-ncl and crdcrcil

'

sold. England and the (.•nited Slates thus sceme.l '

for the moment to be slowly drawing logitlier in 1

the prescnci'of a common eminv, when sudilenlv
the wh.)le situ.-ition of alfairs "was chanirid liV
the formal announcement cjii .\ugust ."), isio o"f

1

the Kmperors inleii.led rev.K'atioii of the .iecrees '

of Berlin and .Mil;|.i. sncli revocation t.i take j

place on the first .lay of the following Xovem-
I

Ixr. provided the Itrilisli (iovernment levok.-d
\

their orders in lom,. il. or (and this was the iui- I

portjinl provision) tin.- liiii,-,l Slates cause<l their
rights to be respeclcl. This promise, as Xapo-
Icon h:id iirivately pointed out a few davs before
coinmitt.-d Idni to iiolliing; but it wa.s",K-eepte,i
with all .seriousness on tlie part of the I'nitcd
Blates. In reliance upon the imperial word
commercial intercourse witli (Ji-,.„t Hritain

—

whieli had been once more resumed in Mav. IMIO— was for the third time suspended, tliis. it
w.-is thought, was cau.sing American rights' to
he n'spcctol •

;
and although the condemn.itiim of

Amencan ships went on without a pause in evcrv
cimtinenta! p-rt. the Government ..f the fidtcd
States cluug with the strongest pertinacity to

the bel^f that Napoleon's declamtions were,In
cere. The practical effect of all this «a, to krthe door ajjainst any possible settleni.nt withGreat Britain Commerce was now p.TmaneD 5suspentled; there was a long list of grierw Z
to be redressed, and negotiation was exhaustej"-G. L. Kivcs. e<i Steclh,,, from the (in cfThiimat Barclay. rA. 6 '

A D. iSic-The Third Census.-Total n.»
Illation, 7,815.791 (Mng an increase of mS
38i per cent over the population shown in KJOui
classed and distributed as follows:

North.

White.
Connecticut .... 2.'5.').279

Illinois 11. .Wl
Indiana 3S.8U0
'Maine 2a7!7:f6
.Mas.sachu8ett3. .. 48.5,80:1

Michigan 4,018
Xew Hampshire.. 2i:i,3i)0
Xew Jersey 228,8(11
New York 918.899
Ohio 228.881
Penn.sylvania.

. .

.

788,804
Hlio<le Island 7:1.314
Vermont 210.963

Free black.

6.4.-i:t

81

H

:«t:i

»8U
6.7.17

120

970
7.84:1

2.1.:ct:i

1.8119

22.4!»-,'

3,':ii9

7.10

S1«T».

311)

23T

10.851

15.017

m

Delaware
District of Colum-

bia

Georgia
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maryland
Missis.sippi

.^lissouri

Ninth Carolina. .

South Carolina. .

.

'reiii.e.s.sce

Virginia S.'Jl.'.wi

3,8,')3,219

South.
White.

5.5.:S81

16.079
14.5.414

324,2:17

;i4.311

23.5.117

2H.024

17.227
378,41(1

214.1!Mi

21.5,87.5

78,181

Free bltick.

i;i.i:!ii

2,.549
I.SOI

l.Tl:!

7, .5S.5

3:i.!):iT

2411

Out

lO.-'lilj

4,.5.5t

l.:ilT

:in..5:ii

27510

Slave

4,1::

.5.:k

105.3b
Si I.,".Hi

:!4,liBii

llI,.Vi:

17""
:tiii;

Wls,s.4

\%m;
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A. D. i8io-t8i2.— Continued provocition
from England and France. — The " War of
I8t2" against Great Britain declared.- (:!
>-'i"i''-« -^lay 1. 1810, pa.sseil an a. 1 pn-vjiling
that commercial non-intercourse uiih ilie Ixlli.'^

(•rent powers should cea.se with i!^i- iml iif the
session, only armed ships being e\, Imleil Inmi
American ports; and further, that, in easecillur
of them should n'call its olinoxiniiMiriliTu nr

decrees, the President should aiiiioiiiKr the (act

by proclamation, and if the olhinlil nntdotlie
same within three months, the nun iiilercnur-e

act should be revived against th.-ii niu'.—araea.-
iiie adopted only because Cuimn-,, in its bilp

les.sness. did not know what 1 1 - in il". TIji-

conduct of France had ineanHlii:. Iiiruni)li«
olfensive than that of Gn-at liiiiain. On all

sorts of pretexts American ship-- were ..liziil Id

the harbors and waters contrelleil liy Fn-nch
power. A spirited remonstrance un tlie part of

Armstrong, the American .Ministir. was an

awered by the Issue of the Hambmiillet IKcno
in .May, 1810, ordering the sale "f .Viiiiriraii

vcs.sc!s and laigoes .sei/..il. aiel lilii. ;,iij; iiki

confiscation of all American ves^d^ . nliriiijit.v

r
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UNITED STATES, 1810-1812. The Second War
Kith England.

LXITED STATES, 1811.

ports under the control of France. This decree

was designed to stop tbc surreptitious trade thut

was still lifing carried on between England and
tiie continent iu American bottoms. Wlien it

failed in accomplishing that < iil. Napolinn in-

gtructeil his Minister of ForciL' AITairs, Cham-
pain;", to inform the American liiiisier that the
tkriin and Miliin Decrees were nvolseil, and
vtuuld cease to have elTect on November 1, 1810,

if tlie English would revoke their Orders in Coun-
cil, and recall their new principles of blockade,
or it the I'uitcd States would 'cause their rights

U) be nspected by the Enjilish.'— in the first

plaie restore the non-intercourse art iis to (Jreat

llriuiin. . . . The British goverunieut, being
niilitied of this by the American Minister, de-
clared on September 29 that Oreat Britain would
recall Ihe Oniers in Council when the revocation
u{ the Kreueli decrees should have actually taken
tffeit, and llie commerce of neutrals should have
bun restored. . . . Madison, . . . leaning to-

wanl France, as was traditional with the Repub-
lican party, and glad to grasp even at the seiu-
lilana- of an advantage, chose to regard the
iviihdrawnl of the Berlin and Milan Decrees as
actual and done in gcxHi faith, and announced
ii as a matter of fact on November 1, IHIO.
Freuc'i armed ships were no longer excluded
ln>in.\rneriean ports. On February 3, 1811, the
iin'i importation act was revived as to Great
llritaiti. In .May the British Court of Admiralty
ci-livered an opinion that no evidence existeil of
tiif withdrawal of the Berlin and Jlilan I)ecrees,
which resulted in the eomletnnation of a number
of.Vnieriean vessels and their cargoes. Addi-
tional irritjition was cau.sed hy the e.ipture. off
.Sandy Hook, of an American vessel boimil to
France, by some fresh cases of search ami im-
pressnunt, and by an encounter between tiie
Ararricaii frigate President and the British sloop
Little Belt, which tired into one another, the
Britiih vessel suffering most. But was Ameri-
can conunerce safe in French ports ? By no
mians

. . Outrages on American ' '• "-, bv
Fanch menof-war and privateers is
liefore.

. . The pretended French
i

was, therefore, a mere farce. Truly,
American grievances enough. Over \).

canshipshadbeenseizedby theUritish, i more
than 550 by the French. . . . Bv both belliger-
eiiis the L'niteil St.-ites had IhVu kicked and
ciilled like a mere interloper niiiong the nations
'it the .'arth, who had no rights entitled to re-
spectful consideration. Their inscdence seeine<l
to have been increased bv the irresolution of the
.\meriian government, the di»iraction of coun-
sii m Congress, and the division of sentiment
araoiig the people. . . . But . . . young Ke-
puuiican le.ailcrs came to the front to interpret
tue' national spirit and expectation,' Tliev
totiilly „lips< ,1 the <dd chiefs by their dash and
Dni.iancy, toreinost among them stooii llenrv
Uay; then .l»hn C, Calhoun, William Lowndes,
tills (.rmuly Langd.in Cheves, and others,
ilHT iHli, v,d that, if the American Itepublic

ition and contemptuous trentment- it

,TinlMi1'''i,7°^l'
*'""^''"<'y w'"> Imd' wronged

and the fiction of
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French concessions being accepted, the theory of
the war party was that, of the two belligerents
hnglaud had more insolently maltreated the
Luitcd States, Uumors were spread that an
Indian war then going on, and resulting in
the liattle of Tippecanoe on November 7 I'sil
wasowingt.1 English intrigues. Adding this
to the old Bevolutionary reminiscences of British
oppression, it was not unnatural that the na-
tOnal wrath should generally turn against Oreat
Britain.

. . Not only the regular arniv was
increased, but the President was authorized to
acce|>taml employ .W.UOO volunteers. Then a
bill was introduced providing for the building
of ten new frigates. . . . The war spirit iu the
country gradually rose, and inanifesteil itself
noisily in public nieeting.s, pas.sing resolutions
and memorializing Congress. It was increased
in intensity bv a sensathmal 'exposure,' a batch
of papers laid before Congress bv the I'resl-
dent in .March, 1812, They had been s(dd to the
government by John Henry, an Irish adventurer
and disclosed a confidential mission to .New
England, undertaken bv llinry in 1800 at the
reciuest of .Sir .James Craig, the governc.- of Can-
ada, to encourage a disunion movement in the
Eastern States. This was the sturv. Whatever
its foundation, it was lielieveil, aiid greativ in-
creasi'd popular excitement, ' On the -ttli of ,\ pril
the President signed a bill laying an enibar^:.. ou
coinincrce with (Jreat Britain for ninety ihivs.
" All over the country Ihe embargo was under-
stood as meaning an immediate preparation for
war,

, , , In .May, 1812, President Madi.s(m was
nominated for reelection by the congressional
caucus. It has been said th,it hi' was dragooned
into the war policy by Cliv ami his fidlowers
with the threat that, unless he viehled to their
views, another candidate for "the presidency
wouhl be chosen. This Clav denied, ami there
was no evidence to discredit Ills deni.il. .Madison
was simply swept into tie current by llie im-
petuosity of Young America. . . . On .June 1
the President's war mes,*igi' came, tin .luiie 18
a bill in accordance with it. which had passed
both Houses, was signed bv the President, who
proclaimed hostilities the iie.vt dav
America, led by Henry Chiv
But there was something' ili

victory. The majority they commanded in Con-
gress was not so large as a"nmjoritv for a decla-
ration of war should be. In the H.iuse, Penn-
sylvania ami the statis south and west of it gave
62 votes for the war. and 32 airainst it : the states
north and east of Pinnsvlvania gave 17 yeas and
»2 nays.—iu all 70 for aiid -10 airainst war. This
showed a difference of Miitimeut according
to geographical divisions. .Not even all the lie-
publicans wer.' in favor of war. , , Nor were
tue I'nited States in any sense well jirepared for
a war with a tirstclass power,"—C, Schurz
IJ/f. ofUmry Vliiii. r. I, ch. 5.

Ai.soiN; S. Perkins, lliat. of t/ie Ixite Wur
!•*• 1-2.—C. .T. lucersoll, m»t. Sktteh of the
Stovi'l ir.ir Mift'eu the V. N. and Oreat nr'itain.
i: 1. ch. 1.— E. Quincy. Life of Jonah Quinru
ch. 0-1 '2.

A. D. i8ii.—Refus*l to re-charter the Bank
of the United States. Sec Mo.nev and Ba.nk-
IM:: a D 1701 l.-ilrt,

A. D. i8ii.—General Harrison's campaiea
against Tecumseh antl his league. — The
Battle of Tippecanoe.— " During the interval

Thus Young
arried their point.
iciuieliuK in their
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bctwocn the Tripolitan war nml the war of 1812
one noticcabh^ caiiipiii^u was ina,!u agahist the
Imliaiis. The DixTatiim took phice in 1811 iin-
<liT Ocucral Williani II. Harriwm. gi viniDr of
Indiana Territory, and wa» ilirecteil u,'ainst the
Hhawnees and other trilx's which udlicred to
Tecuniseh. Tliis elui f. with liiK lirotlier known
as 'tin- I'rophet,- liad l)een enirai'^d since 1800
in phiMinuK a species of i.iismrc against llie
whites, and li.id ac(iuired great inllneuce among
tlie nortlnvestern Indians. For tlii' previous
two J ears Harrison's suspicions liad licen aroused
l)y reports of Tecuniselis inlri^Mles. and attempts
had lii'cn made from time to time to negotiate
witli him, but without satisfactory results In
the summer of 1811 it was decided to .strike a de-
cisive blow at the Indians, and in the autumn
Harrison, with a regiment of regulars under
Colonel Hoyd. and a force of militia, marched
upon Tccuinseh's town, situated on the Tippe-
canoe Kiver. On the 7lh of November the In-
dians, in Tecumseirs absence, attempted to sur-
prise Harrison's camp. Iiut in the l)atlle which
followe<l they were ilriven olT. and presently
abandoned their town, wliich Harrison l>urne(l.
The invading force then retired. The importance
of the expedition was largely due to the military
reputation whicli Harrison acquired by it

."—
J. R. Sojev. The \V,,r« of the V. S. {Xarratictaiul
Ciiliail llist. if tin r. S., i: 7, eh. 8).

Also I.N: A>'„. Si.,ie P.tptn, : i,i,U,iii Affairs
v. 1. ;). T7«.— E. Eggleston and L. E. Seelve
TVvuwwr.'i. el,. Vi--i-S.— U. Adams. IUkI. of 'the
V. S.: Meat AiliiiiiiistratiiiK. of .V.nlixon r "
eh. 4-5.—J, H. Dillon. /Ihl. of Ii„li,iu„, eh
85-38.

_
A. D. i8i2 (April).—Admission of Louisiana

into the Union. See Loiisian.v A I) IMP'
A. D. I8i2 (lune-O -ber). _ Rioting' at

Baltimore.—The open, j, of the war and the
unreadiness of the nation for it.— Hull's dis-
astrous campaign and surrender, at Detroit.—
"' It was perhaps characteristic of the conduct of
the war. that the first blood spilled should be
Amenean blood, shed by Americans. In
the night of June 22d. three days after the
proclamation of war. a mob in Baltimore sacked
the otHce of the ' Feiieml Kcpublican.' edited by
Alexander Hanson. iKcause he had opoosed the
War policy. The mob also attacked the resi-
dences of several iiromiuen'. Federalists, and
burned (me i them. Ves.sc;s in tlic harbor, too
were visited and plundered. About a nio-itli
later IIan.s<m resumed the publication of his
lMI>er. and in the night of July 26th the mob
gathered again " Tliis time they were resisted
and one was killed; whereupon the authorities
seized Hanson and his friends and Uxiged tliem
in jail, "The rioters, thus encouraged by tho.se
whose business it was to punish them, attacked
the jail the next night, murdered (Jeneral I.iii
gall bine of Hanson's defemlers], injured (Jen-
eral [Henry] Lee so that he wasa cripple for the
rest of his lif... ai]il beat several of the other vic-
tims and subjected them to torture The leaders
of the mob were brought to trial, but «- .e ac
quitted! In this st«te of affairs, tbo war party
in the country being but little stronger than the
peace party, the youngest and almost the weak-
est of civilized nations went to war with one of
the oldest and m'-^t powerful. The regular
artny of the United States numbered only 6 000
men; but Congress had passed an act authori-

zing lu Increase to 2.',.0()0, an,l in ,i,|ditlnn t., thi<the Presi<hnt was empowered to e„ll fnr 'm ,
volunteers, and to u.se ,.ie militia tn i|.,.

!'.

oflUO.OOO. Henrv I.carbon, o^'v;:;'';,,^;"'
was made a inafor general ami app„i„t,| ^;eomman<l the land forces. Againsi , ,. u ,

'

vess,.|s and 144.(H)0 s,dlors oi' the Uri," ^^^-^
he Americans had '.'O war-ships and a f.-w t^,

'

boats, the whole carrying about M) g,,,,, a„,
these hguns, taken ahme. are de.cptiv,. sin,, «very large part .>f the Hritish force was niiall
in the European wars, and the pr.utlcal ,,„,„i„„was. what fr.'c" the Uniteil Slabs ,u,.|,|"'ri

°

against so
. ,: h as England cu„l,| »,„,„,";

operatioi>s on the high seas and o„ tliis .,i,|,. „
the Atlantic. In that eoinpnris.m the ,licrepancy was not s(. great, anil the riiii,,|Sta„«
had an cnornioiis element of strenirih in h, r «„„
merchant marine. Her commerce l„.iii.- ,,,7
porarily susf ended to a large dc'rce ll,™ ««,
an abundance both of ships and sailors fn-which to build up a navy anil lit out a iUit
privateers. Indeed, privateering was ihr Ihn,
ness that now olTcred the largest prl/.s t.i nnri
nera and ship-owners.

. . . War with Gwt
Britain lieing determined upon, the plan r,f cam-
paign that tirst and most stronglv priseniid it
-self to the Administratiou was tlh^ inMriiicst nf
the Hritish provinces on ,„ir norlliirn lumW
. . . In planning for the invasion of Cniiaila the
Administration counted largely iip.iKi .siipiK,.,,!

readiness of the Canadians to Ihrow .ilf ili.ir

allegiance to Great Britain and join with ik
United States. Such expectations haw alni,«t
never been realized, and in this Insiaim. thrv
were completely disapitointed. In llic priuiliii:.
hebruarv. Williani Hull. Uovernnr of lla-lom'
tory of Michigan, who heil rendered ill>liiit'iiis|i,.J

.service in the Uevolution. had biiij limili a
brigadier-general and placed in coriiiiiaiKl .,f iht
forces in Ohio, with orders lo nianli tlji'm i,;

Oetrolt. to protect the Territory a'.'iiliist the In
dians. who were becoming iroiililiscniii.'. h
June he was in command of aboiu J.Diiii nun. in

northern Ohio, moving slowly ihrout'lL iIr-

wilderness. On the day when war wiis .lirlaMl
June 18th. the Secretary of War wroii- him l«o
letters. The flr.st. in which the dci laratl.m na
not mentioned, was ilesp.itchid li\ a .surial

mes.senger, and reached (iener.al Mull on the

24th. The other informeil him of the ili.laration
of war. but was s<<nt by mall to Clivi land, ihirc

to take its chance of reaching the Giiiiral la-

whatever lainveyanee might br fuiind. Tluon
si'iiuenee was, tiiat he did not n ci Im- It lill tin-

2d of July. But every British cornniamlcr in

Camilla learned the news ^evir.al (lav> ladiir
Hull arrived at Detroit on ilje .".ili of .Inlvanl
set about organizing ils forces. On Ilie 'jili lie

received from the War Department unli rstiil*

gin the invasion of Canada by lakliiL' possiwiin
of .Mahlen. 1,5 miles below Dilruii. on lire olhiT

side of the river, if he thought he roulil ilowi

with safety to his own posts. I'r crovsnl on ik
I7II1. and issued a proelamalion In tlic t'auii

dians." He found the enemy too sinmitly tnrii-

fled at Maiden to be prudeiitlv a».siiijtr(l nilk

raw troops and without artillery. "S) It km
decided to defer the attack, and In a fiw ila.vs

came the news that, on the declaratlnn ot »iir a

force of over 6()0— British and Indians — iiaii

Sroraptly moved against the Ainerli.m post at

lichilimackiuac— UD the rucky little isUiiil of
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Mackinaw, cnmnmnding the strait botwivn Ijiko
Huron ami ' ike MIcliJKan— and the Kiirrisnn „{
61 otikcrs ,.,4 iiifn capltiilatcd on the Iftlli of
July. This disaster to the Amerinins roiised
the Indians to renewed hostiliiy a^ liiLHt them,
while it proportionately <li»heari(iied Hull, ami
sceMii lo have l>een the first step In the breakiui;
(liiwn of his courage. After a few skirmishes,
he recrossed to Detroit on the 7th of August.
Meanwhile the Britisli Colonel Proctor he'd ur-

rived at Maiden witli reinforcements, a id on
Hull s withdrawal to Dt'roit he threw a force
across the river to intercept his supplies. This
force consisted ol n small numlMT of Ilritish

regulars and a considerahlc number of Indians
commaniied hy the famous Tecuniseh. " Two
cousidera'le engagements occurred between this
force and detachments sent out to meet an ex-
pected supply train. In the first, the Americans
were i>adly l>eat'n; In the second, they drove
the enemy to their boats with heavy loss; but
the supply train was not secured. ••During
this gloomy state of tldngs at Detroit, a bloody
allair look place on ground that is now within
the eily of Chicago. Fort Dearborn sloixl at the
mouth of Chicago River, and was occupied by a
garrison of about 50 soldii rs, with several
families. Cai)'ain Xathan Heald, commanding
tlie post, had !)een ordered by General Hull to
abandon it and remove his forcl' to Detroit. " To
coMciliiile the neighboring Indians who profepstd
frien.iliness. he promised to give them .dl the
properly ill tlie fort which he could f.ot carry

;

but before making the delivery to them he fool-
ishly destroyeil all the arms, the gunpowder and
the liipiors. Knraged by this proceeding, which
tiny con.sidered a trick, the savages pursued
Ca|ilain lleuhls small party, waylaid them
amnug the Sand. hills on the lake shore, and
ma.«iend the greater part, twelve children in-
cluileil. The scalps which tl.ev took were sold
toCohuiel l'ro( tor, •• who had ottered a premium
for Anuri.an scclps." The same day on which
this oeeurreil, August 15th, •'the British Gen-
eral Isaac liroek, who had arrived at .Malilen a
few (l-iys before and assumed command thire
fiirnially ileniandeil the surrender of Detroit'
This ilrneiml includ -d a plain threat of massacre
iDrs.s,-i.f rifusal. Said Brock in bis letter: •It
Is far fnur .ny intention to join in a war of c.x-
temi'iKUioii

:
hut you must be aware that the

Dumiroiis boilies of Indians who havi' attached
themselves to my troops will be bevond mv con-
trol the moment the contest comnieneis"'
liroeks force, according to his own teslimonv
nmiihend l.;«Unien, including 600 Indians aiid
be ha,l .also two ships of war. Hull had present
for dul> about 1.000 men. Brock sent a large
iKHly ot Indians across the river that night, at a
point nve iiiihs below tile fort, and early in the
morunig .ross.d with the remainder of bis
"oops, and at once marched on the place " On
tlu' appKweh of the attacking force Hull
offered to surrender. "The articles of capitula '

ton were drawn up. ami the American general
urendered, not merely the fort an.l its garrison.
hut til,, whole Territory of Michigan, of which
Z "f '"^."nor. . . . Hull's officers were in-

er,„« . "n f'°°' ""' ''« ''"s subsequently

^demned todeath
, but the President pardoned

bira in eonsideratiou of his age and his services
In .he Re<olution.

. . Subsequent investiga-
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tions, if they do not <xonerile General Hull
have at least gnatly nKKlille.l the blame attacli«i

Ho "-• 7'! •'"'"'«"'• '/•'' "f the W,tr „f
\mi-\<i, eh. 2

''

'^11 .."'"'•"''""'''•;'' "' ^*"«« •'' liftnit.—» ] l-ossmg, //.//;•» S<im,u\er \,l'„ttff. Am
f""•'« ''"'/• l«o-ii.--K. 8. Drake-, .V„n.,nal,
^ t/ie .!/,(«. Su-. nfthe aunniwti. pp. 341-y,'-|4 _

• J,""''' ''""'^"rreiuler at Detroit LViw ofAm. l/iHt., c 27). * •* '

-,f^--?'
!*"--The opposition of the Fed-

eralists to the war.--'Lnfortunately for the
Pederabsts. whil,. tl„.y were wholly right inmany of their criiicisnis on the manner in which
the war came alxiul, tliev put the. selves in thown.ng as to its main f.-atur,.. V,e can now see
that in their just wmth against Napoleon thev
would have let the nation ri-main in a position o"t
perpetual chddhood and subordination before
h-ngland. No iloubt there were various points
at is.sue in the impending contest, but the most
important one, and the onlv one that ri'iuaincd
in dispute all through the war, was that of tho
light of searcl. and impvssment.

. It most
be understoixi that ihis was not a .luestion of
reclaiining deserters from tiie Bri'ish navy for
tlie seamen in niiestion bail very rarelv belonged
to It. There existed in England at that time an
outrage on civilization, now abamhmed called
impressment, by which any saihir and many who
were not .siiilora could l)e .seized and compelled
to s»rve in the navy. The horrors of the press-
gang,' as exhibited in the sea-.side towns of Eng-
land, have formed the theme of many novels
It was bad enough at home, but when applied
on board the ve.s.sils of a imliirn with which
hnglann was at peace, ii biraine one ,,f iliose
outrages which onlv proceed from the siron" to
the weak, and are never reeipro, :,ied. I.,)rd
( ollingW(Hid said wi-il. in o,,,. ,,f Ids letters, that
hngland wouKl not submit to such an a""ression
for an hour. .Merelv to yield lo visili.lion for
such a purpose was a confession of nathraal
weakness; but the actual case was far worse
than this

. . We |,ave . . . Cobbett-s state-
ment of tlic coiKsiaiuenees. 'Great rumliers of
Americans liave been impressed,' he adds 'and
are now 111 our navy. . . . I'liat maiu- of these
men have died on board our sliips, that many
have b-en worn out in the service, tliere is no
doubt.'

. In IKOfi tlu! ineicnants of Boston
had called upon tlii' general government to 'as-
sert oiir rights ami support the dignity of the
Lnited States'.

. . Vet it shovs the height of
party feeling that when, in 18rJ, Mr. Madison's
government finally wen: to war for these very
rights, the measure met with the bitterest op-
position from th. whole Federalist party, and
from the commercial Stales generally. A gooil
type of the Feileralist oppositiim on this par-
ticular point is to be found in the pa.nphlets of
.lohn Lowell. John Lowell was the s<m of the
eminent Ma8sachus<'tt.s judge of that name; he
was a well educated lawyer, who was president
of the .Massachusetts Agricultund Society and
wrote umler the name of 'A New England
Farmer." In spite of the protests ofTcred half a
dozen years b<>fore by his own neighbors, he de-
clared the whole outcry against ImpreMmcnt to
lie a device of Mr. Madison's party lie
argued unflinchingly for the English riglit ot
search, called it a ' consecrated ' ri^jht, "main-
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Utned that the allegiance of British aubjeru
waa perpetual, and that no residence in a foreign
country could absolve them. . . . While BUtha
man with n large party behind him, 'ool; this
|K>sltlon, It niunt simply be said that the Ameri-
can republic had not yet nssi'rted itself to be a
nation. Soon after the IlcTolutlon. when some
one spoke of that conu-st to Franklin as the
war for indeneudence. he said, ' Say rather the
war of the Involution

; the war for indepen-
dence is yet to lie fought.' The war of ISIS
was ju»t the <-.ime«t he de.scribi'<l. To this ex-
citement directed ajtainat the war, the pulpit
very largely coniribuled, the chief lev.r applied
by the Federali.tt clergy being found in the
atro<-itie8of Napcleon.

. . . The Federalist lead-
ers took distinctly the grounil that they sliouid
refuse U) obey a conscription law to raise troops
for the conquest of Canada; and when that very
questionable measure failed by one vote in the
Senate, the nation may have escaped a serious
outbreak. ... It might, indeed, have been far
more dangerous than the Hartforil Convention of
1814 [see below: A. D. 1814 (Decembeb)!, which
irnjl uftiiP all ntilir n nn........ I.I.. >i._ _ rwas, after all, only a peaceable meeting of wiine

, with George Cabot at their headtwo dozen men. _.„.^,, .„„„.„, ..„-.. „™.
—men of whom very few had even a covert pur
pose of dissolving the Union, but who were
driven to something very near desperation by
the prostration of their commerce and the de-
fencelessness of their coast."—T. W Iligginson
Larger Jlitl. „f the U. ti., ch. 15.
Also IN. H. von Hoist, t'ontt. and Pol. Bitt

"/.i^ ^; ?;•
'' ' ''' "-"• ^ Lodge. l-iff„ml

UtUrt of George CM, eh. 11-13. —E. Quincy
£(/« of Joritih Qitinry, eh. 11-U. — See, also'
B7 CK i.ionT Fedkk.\i.isth.
A. D. 1812 (September— November).- The

opening of the war on the New York frontier—The Battle of Queenstown Heights.— "To
put Dearborn [whc lommaniled in the nortliem
department] in a condition to act with effect
Governor Tompkins [of the state of New York]
made the greatest efforts to get out the New
\ork (luotaof militia. The Democratic Legis-
latiir.- of Vermont voted to aild to the pay of
their militia in service as much as was paid by
the L r.ited StaU'S. At the same time tliey passed
a stnugent drafting law, and offered $30 bounty
to volunteers. By the cooperating exertions of
these states and of the war department, some
3,000 regulars and 2,000 militia 'were presently

B Champlain, under Dearborn 3
assembled on Lake V-

immediate command. Another force o7 2 (ioo
niililia was stationed at different points along
the south bank of the St. Lawrence, their left
resting on Sacketts Harbor. A third army was
collected along the Niagara Hiver, from Fort
Magara to Buffalo, then a village of a thousand
or two inhabitants, in the midst of a newly-set-
tled district. This latter force of nearly 6 000
men. half regulars and volunteers and half
militia, was under the immediate -ommand of
Major-general Van Rensselaer, a Federalist
The first skirmishes on the New York frontier
giew out of attempts, not unsurcissfii; made
principally from Ogdensburg, a new but much
Uie largest village on the American si.le of the
bt. Ijiwrence, to intercept the British supplies
proceeding c iwanl in boats. The militia officer
in command at Ogdensburg was General .Jacob
Browri. .\ Pcnnsylvaniau by birth, a Quaker
by educaUon, while employed as a teacher in
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of his had attracted the atlentl..n of .W^O.,
Uamilton. to whom, during the ..nasi u.rV.fTs
he became ndlltary secretary. /{,.„„.i ,

,, '

ward to the new settlements of .\,,,i|nv,., ,,'

New York his enterprise had fou,„l,-,l ih,- 11 .u™Ishing vi age of fir<,wngville, >,„i UvVL
Hacketfg Harbor. . . . His succ, ss in r,, ,,u'
a British force of 700 men, whi.h altn,'

,''",'

cross from Prescott to attack Ogdin^lmn' l,,'l
the foundation of a miliUiry reputaii.,,, %\m,soon placed him at the hea<l of i|„. .\,„,ri

'"

army. There had been built on Lake (Inu^,
out of the gunboat approprialioiiv l.iit i,,-

'.

fortunate improvement upon .J(II,r^..n s m,l.\
a sloop of war of light drnft, mour.iiui; |.i „„„,'
This vessel, called the (Inei.la. ju.i Wh,Z ,h,
breaking out of the war had lam furnislmj
with a regular bred commamler ami c n « sii,
was attacked shortly after at Saclirti. ll„rW,rby five British vessels, three of th,ni lar-, rtta
hersc-lf but manned only by lak,. u.i.rtmnBy landing part of her guns, aial (sLihli,!,!,,,,,
batU-ry on shore, she succeeded, liou.vir in
lieatmg them off. Hull's failure havin.- A^'nhow imi)ortant was tlie control of ti,,' Ink,., a
judicious selection was made of Caiitaiii rinun
cey, hitherto at the head of the New Vi.ii .\,vv
Yard, to take command 011 those w.itirs [h^i
with Henry Eckford as naval cc.n.stiu. t.iV and
soon followed by shipcarpenlirs. nav.il mi.rw
guns, and presently bv parties of « ana 11 lavvu
sent to Sacketfs Harbor [Seplemlicr, I^^lJI t|„.„
held by a garrison of 200 ri'gulars. Tlial iiivvly.
settled regio.) couid siipplv nothing Imi iii,i)«.r

every thing else had to be traiisp..ri,,l from
Albany at vast ex pc^nse.

. . . A '.M i;iui .sliipwas
at once commenced

; for immodiati' um- Cliuin-
cey purclwused six of the small s(h.«.i].rs im-
ployed in the then infant comincrce c.f the lak,.
which, thougli very ill adapted for war. licarimii
with four guns each. With these and tlie lla<-iiU
he put out on the lake, and .soon [.N'ovinibfr S
drove the British ships into Kingstim
While thus employed, Chauucy li.icl .^rit Lieu-
tenant Elliot to Buffalo, with a parly of wamra
to make arrangements for a force (ju tin- upptr
lakes. Elliot, soon after his arrival .Miivinliil
in cutting out [October O] from uml, r ila- jraiii

of Port Erie, nearly opposilc litilfalo. tn,.liri;isli
vessels ju.st arrive<l from Drirnit on,' tlic late

Adams, which the Brilisli liad iriiitd aod
equipped, grouud-jd, and it became niirssary to

destroy her. The other, tlie Cakilnnia, cf two
guns, was brought off, and becaiiu- tlir uudem
of the naval force of Lake Erii', Klii(;t aljo

purchased several small sclicHincrs hiiiL' in the
Niagara Uiver; but they, as well as ilieCaldu-
nla, lay blockaded at Black l{ock [now a part uf

the city of Buffalo], the passage into llio lake

being commanded by the guns of Fort Eric.

The troops along the Niagara fnaititr. hijihlv

excited by Elliot's exploit, deinataliil 10 lie liil

against the enemy; and, uaiier the iilia that the

Britisli village of Queenstown. at tin' fuot of the

falls [a few miles below] might fiiraisii dauf.rrt-

able winter quarters for a part of his troops,

Van l{ens.selaer resolved to attack it.— H. ilil-

dreth. Hi»t. of the U. *'.. i,l»,ri..i. ch. •J.-iir .Sl.-

" The Niagara River, Z!> miles Icai;;. ivliii '1 con-

ducts the waters of the upper lak<s thmufh
Erie into Ontario, constituted an iiuiiortaiit mili-

tary frontier in such a war; its banks sporwk
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Kttlcd, aod the crowing a narron- nnc. Below
the roailDg cataracts had asaeniblcil niiothpr little

umy. Bupplitd 111 great mcasiirn by rcjrinicnta

of the New York quota. .Major-Gcneml Van
Rensselaer, of the militia of that State, a pronil-
Dent Federalist, being In coninmnd. Hull s suit-

lien surrender left Brock free to confront this
secimd adversary with a moderate force from the
Canitila side, not without feeling uncertain as to
ivliere the American blow would 1k' strucli. Hy
OotiiixT Van lU'nsselaer had 6,000 men, half of
thera regulars; and, yielding to the impatience
of his Yohmteera and the public press, he gave
oniers to cross the river from I-cwiston to
Quirnslon. High blulfs arose on eilhcr side.
Tliere were not twats enough proviileij to carry
more tliau half the advance party at a lime.
Too much reliance was placed I'lon mililiii]
while regulars won the laurels. ^Vool, a young
captain, and MeutenantColonel Scott did gal-
lant work on Queenston Heights; and General
Bnicli. the coniiueror of Detroit, fell mortally
woumied; but reinforccmenu crossed too slowlv,
and with tlie green militia dreading death, many
-f the nwrve pleading legal exemption from
servile in an enemy's country, their deserted
coiuriidis on the Canada side, unable to return
werf f(irce<l to surrender. Van Uensselaer'
Tvhdse lulvunce had been premature, resigned in
disgust, leaving a less capable but more preten-
tious olHeer, of Virginia birth, (ienend Alexan-
der .Siiivth, to succeed him. Smyth had a gift
of windy composition, which fortunately im-
posed upon the iidiabilants of Weslerii New
lork just loiigenough to check desimndencv and
restore a glow to the recruiting service. • Come
on. my heroes,' was his cry, 'and when you at-
tacli tlie enemy's batteries, let your i-allving
word 1m:" The cannon lost at Detroit, or death

'"

'

All this ink.shcd promised an exploit for inva<l-
ns CiuMd;! from the upper end of the Niagara
kiw,en Fort Erie and Chippewa. Hy the STlli
of Noveiubtr Smyth had concentrated at Black
Kock, near Bullulo. a fair army, 4 500 troops
rompnsing, in adilition to the regulars voluu-
teer reiiunents from Maryland, Pennsvlvauia
and Ne« \„rk, the last under the comuiand of
(Aiieni! 1 orter, the representative in Cougres.s
wli..se report, twelve months before, had giveil
the first «ud note of war. The big niometit ap-
[maehed; but, notwithstanding the sonorous
rromiso of memorable to-m.irrows,' and an
embarkation to the music of 'Yankee Doo<lle

'

one or two .sinvermg attempts were made to lanJlon the opposite shore, amf then the volunteers
«cie disiuisse,! to their homes, ami retulars
ordered into winter-quarters. Disorderly Scenes

Her r I

" l»-™b;>''>J"">tc ai'l mortiMed sol-
1 r^dvharged their muskets in all directions.-

arii i I'°
""^'"'^ ?''•'"»''• ^'''yth with cow-arl the two crossed to Grand Island to light

» duel, and then sluwk hamls. . But the"untry eouKl „„t be recr.nciled to such general

Ifah.'/i,^- '^f" "™»f<'"'"^'-.
yirnitire of the

rf 16 V •/,-,'_••""«'«''''•<"' "/ MadiKn. v. a,

o«n. .Sir Ittiac lirixk, eh. 13-14.
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't?' 'Vi*--^*"""" PreiWenti.1 Election.-James .Madison re-electcl, receiving in the

IJeVMit Clinton, Federalist. Elbridge Gerrvwas electe.1 Vice President
* ^

Florid* taken from the Spaniards. - Seefl-ORiDA: A. I). lH10-lNi:i
^

• °^^

.t »i,?Ki'"*'*'3.-Indi«r,rence to the Navy
Ind it. eSI^"*^ "' "• ''V-"' Efficientand iti Early Successei.-" The voung l,,,.h rsof he war party in .-ungreas looked to s«cce,'.s.son land and territorial c<m(|Uest, and had an in
dilference to the Held which the o., un .^, rdeAmi yet the triumphs of our young (leer n he^votu.mn, ,1,0 ,.,,r,„ which\jahi; I'aul J ,„es
. vited In I'.nghsh homes, and, \Mvt. the bril-
1. nt achievements in the Mediterranean, the

lier.K.s of which were still in the prime of tl.ir
service, might have inspir,.,i better eouns!d
Madison s calniiet were .said to have witliont ex'-ception opp„se,l the increase an.l u.se of our naw
ndeed. s(,mewhat after JelTerv„,-s idea iu iniims-ng the embargo- to save our v.-wels bv laying
":'"• '?•„.?!' '"'''''^ "f t'»Ptai"8 flmr|-es islew-
art and \Villiaiu Bainbridge, who happened tobe in Washington at the time of the deelaration
ofwar, determined .Maiiison to bring the navy
nto active service. One of the cliie? cau.ses oY
tlie war being the impressment of our seamen itseems to-(Iay surprising that their ardor in <le-
fense of Free Trade and Sailors' Rights ' _ the
cry under which ourgreatest triumplis were won
—should have been either piis.s<-d bv or deiire-

Jlnt'itn Oftig. of Am. llht., M,i,i-.l„,„- l*j:i) _
Although [the American navv| had never been

regarded by the government will, favor, it hap-
pened that the three most essential measures
had been adopted to secure its ellieienev _
the ships built f,)r it were the best of tlieir
class in the wori.l, the olli. ers had been care-
fully selected &M out of a total of ,i00 l,i,v-
ing been retained under the Peace ICstablish-
ment Act), and they had receive.i -at least
*.'''j;S."-'"';'"^''''"f 'l'^'"'-in 1'r.ble's s,,,ia,lron
at Tripoli a training such as had fallen to tlie
lot of few navies, either before or since To
these three causes the successes of 1812 were di-
rectly due: and although Commodore Preble
die<l in 1^1117. the credit of the later war belongs
more to him than toany other one man. It was not
only that he formed many of the individual olH-
cerswho won the victoriesof lt<12-l."i —for Hull
Decatur Bainbridge. .\IacdonouHh, Porter, Law-
rence, Hiddle, Chauncey, Warrington, Charles
Morns, tuid Stewart were all in his s<iuadron —
but he created in the navy thi' professional spirit
or Idea winch was the main quality that distin-
guished It from the armv in the war witli Great
Britain. At tlie outbreak of the war there were
IS vesstds ill the navy, ranging from 44-gun
frigates to ]''-gtm brigs. There were also 17(5
gunlKiats, on which a large sum of money h.id
been expended, but which were of no u.se what
ever. .Immediately after the declaration of
war, the frigates in commission in the home
ports, together with two of the sloops, put to sea
as a squadron under Commodore John Uodgers
They fell in with the Knglish frigate ' Belvi-
dera, but she got away from them ; and after an
inelTectual cruise across the Atlantic, thev re-
turned home, withou- meeting anything of couse-

-.

^ •
(

i
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uence. Tlirct- weeks later, tlie ' C'lmntitiitiiiii,'
Milder ('aptuiii Hull, sailed from Annapolis.
tiimu lifter Icavini; the I'liestipeake she eiinie upon
K British wMiadron of oni' sl.viy four and four
fri);ales, iinii then ensued the famous three days'
clia.se, ill the eoiirse of wliieh. liy a marvel of
(.'00(1 seamanship and Koisldiselplini', the Ameri
ean frijiate escaped. After n short respite in
Hoston. Hull set out ai;ain. and on the lllth of
Anjrust lie fou^'ht anil raptured the ' (inerrii're,'
Captain Daeres. in an eiiiiaifement laslini; alMiiit
nil hour. The •('onsiitiition,' tiein^r armed witii
24pouiiders instead of IS's, threw at a liroadside
a weight of shot half as larire aijaln as that of
the 'd'lerriere.' and her erew was iiumtrieally
iuperior in a still greater tlegree. Xevtrtlieless,
the Immensidy greater disproportion in the
casualties wiieh the ' Constitution ' intlicted and
receivwl, ami the short time which she took to
do the work, cannot be explained hv the differ-
ence in force alone; for the •lJuerrii''re' had five
times as many killed and wounded as her op-
ponent, and at the close of the engagement she
was a dismasted wreck, while the •Constitu-
tion ' had snlTcrccl no Injury of importance. The
essential point of diifcreiiee lav in the practical
training and skill of till' erews"ln gunnery.
In the next action, inOdolier, the 'sloop ' Wasp,'
Captain .lacol) Jones, captured the Knglish brig
' Frolic' of approximalcly the same force. The
relative loss of Knglish ami Americans was again
tive t« one. H..th vessels were sikjii after taken
by a seventy four. Later in the same month, an-
other frigate artion t(Mik ])la< e, the ' UniU-d
States,' iindir Decatur, capturing the 'Mace-
donian.' I'he advantage of the Americans in
men was about the same as in the tirst action,
while in guns it was greater. The American
casualties were Hi, tlii' Knglish 1(14. This differ-
ence was not due to the fact that the American
guns were '.M's an<l 42s, insti-ad of l.M's and H'J's,
or that tlie .Vinerieans liad three more of ilieni
in a broadsiili-, it was really due to the way
in which the guns on both s'idi's were handlcil.
Shortly after this rapture, a crui.se in the I'acilic
was projei'ted for a S(|ii.idron to be composiMl of
the 'Constitution,' Ks- v.'and 'Hornet.' The
'Essex' failed to meet iIjc other vessels at the
rendezvous off the coast of Hrazil, and went on
the I'acitic erui.se alone [haviiiir great success].
The 'Constitution,' now coniinauded by Uain-
briilge, met the frigate ',Iava, near Brazil, on
the i'Mh of Deeemlier. The antagonists were
more nearly matched than in the previous frigate
actions, but the light, lasting a little over an
hour, nsultcil in the total defeat and surrender
of the '.lava,' with a loss of VA to the Ameri
cans :;i. The '.lava' was a wreck, and could
iioi he taken into port, and Bainbridge returneil
home. Two months later, Kebruary 34, IMl.'i, the
' I loriKt,' commanded by Lawrence, met the
• I'eae<.(k ' off the Demerara, and reduced her in
fifteen miiniics to a sinking coiMlition, while the
Hornets hull was hardly scralelied. The Eng-

lish sloop sank .juiekly that she c.irried <lown
part of her own ir x and three of the ' llorni-t's

'

who were trying to .y.:- them. Tlie casnaliies,
apart from tli.ise ,lr.,wned, were 5 in the
'Hornet and 188 in Ih.- 'Peacock.'. . . The
moral effect in England of these defeats was very
great. [n March. 1S!3, Admins! Sir John
Warren assumed the coininand of the British
squadron on the American coast. Although rather

past his prime, hisdefects were more than, .,mi»n
jatedbytlie a.-tivityof his second ia.,„„„,,„,|
UearAdniiral ( .Kkburn. wli,i during i|,i, Mjni
iner ami the in^xt kept the coasts of ( Ij, ,„|,,.,i,'Bay in a <;ontinm>us state of alarm bv mi, (v^'fui
rahls, in which mmh valiiabl,. (ir.ip, riv » i,,]?,
stroyed. Am,)ng the m,iri> iniportim ;,| ti„. .,,.

tlons of l.siawere the <aptur.. an,| ,1, .iru, ri'.a
(in part) of Havre ile (Jrac,', .M.l ,arU in .M,,
and an attaik on the vilhig.' of llaini'.i,.!, Vi
on the 35th of June, 'Acts of rapi,,,. a,„j vj.i'

lence ,iu the part of the inva.linir for,,, ,1,,,.

aeterizi-d the latt.T attack, which ,.x, ii,.,| i|||,.„5,.

indignation throughout the countrv |i,il„.
summer of lHi:i oicurr>>,l the tlrM s,.ri„iis r,.
verst of the navy iluriiig the war. i in ti,,, |,, ,,(

June the frigate 'lliesapeak,'.' Ca|,taiM .linic
Lawrence, sailed fr.mi IJost.in to en.Mi;,. the
Shaunim,' which was lying ,)Utsi,l|., H.^iiin^f,,
the battle. The two ships wer,' n,arh mil, li,-.|

in guns and men, what slight diir, r,n<,- ihn
was being lu favor of the ' ( he.sap,aki '; hut Hi,-

crew of the latUT had iK'en ncnilv sliipipr.!

and was partly eoinpos<',l of disair,it,.,i nun „„1
Lawrence had huil no time to disii|iiin,. ti„ra
The engagement was short ami d,,iMi,. itm,,;
ing up alongside of the 'Shanmni.' ul,.,>,. ,„.,
had lieen brought to the higliisl si.ii,. ,,f .ifi.

ciency by Cajitain Broke tlnar (,>inniaiiil,r tlie
• ChesajH-ake ' at the first tire p-ciivid a sevim
injury in the loss of several of her ,.lliii rs K;,ll.

ing foul of the '(Shannon' sli," was .irnnially
raked, and presi'ntly a boanling pnriy lnJ by
Captain Broke, got pos8e.s.si, m ,'f li,r ,l,V'k Tbt
great mortality among the olH,-, rs (imlii.linir

Captain Lawrence, who had rceiiv,,l a iimrtal

wound just before his ship was b.,aril,il. aii,l

whose (lying appeal, ' l),ari give up tiji' siiiii

'

liceame the battle cry ,if tin- Ann ri.-.in navv.iur-
ing the remainder of the war], aii,l lln vvani ,",f ili--

cipline in the crew, resulteil in a vi, i,,rv fur tlie

boanlers. The battle lasted liftirn ininiiu-s.mly,
anil the 'Chesii|)eake ' was carrii-il a^ a pri/.r'to

Halifax. During tliis summer the naval ttanm
the ocean cimtinued with varviiig luriuws, two
important actions being fiiiiL'iit. 'Ihe liri?

'Argus,' Captain Alli'U, 'afl,T a smaa-sful voy-

age in the Irish Si-a, in whiili nianv
i
ri/es n'n

taken and destroyeil, was captund' l.v lb- Kne-
lisli brig 'IVlican,' on the I4ih of AiiiruA
Karly ill Septeinbi-r the brig ' Kiil,rpri«e,' tura-

maiiileil by Lie"ienant Burrows, ,;,].hiri-,l tlie

Englisli brig ' >oxer,' near I'lirllaii.l, .Me,-
J. K. Soley, T/ie »',»r» of l/ie C. >, (.V,/rra.'i't

and Crilii-at llisl. nf the C. S.. c. 7, •/,. lii.

Alsi) in: T. UiKisevelt, T/if Xi>;il W.ir
,f

181,', c/i. 2-.").—J. F. C,iop,-r, Ili't. f tW Xiry
"fl/ie C. S., c. 2, e/i. 9-22,— A. s' Maiki-uzie,

J.ifiofUmiliir, eh. 10-12.— 1), I). I',.rt,r, .V,»i.

'/ I'oiii. Jhirid J'orttr.

A. D. 1812-1813.—Harrison's northwestern
campaign. — 'Winchester's de.'eat, — Perrj s

naval victory on Lake Erie.—The Battle of

the Thames and death of Tecumseh.— Recov-
ery of Detroit and Michigan. - Great wis

the in,lignati,)n of the West, great llie iiiorlili

catiim of our whole people, on N-ariiinK tl.al.

instead of capturing Upper Canada at the I'ljl

blow, we had lost our whole Miilii^an TtT

ritory. The task now was to r, take Detiuit

tijiiler a eomputcn: cr.mn-.an.ii r. r;hio u:!

Kentucky went on tilling rapiilly iliiir iiuoias,

while urging the udmiuistnitiou 10 martli
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them unilcr Hiirrlsmn. The Prc'blilcnt hetltntcil.

dimlitful (vlictliiT HiirrlHuii wim u nmii of tuffl-

citnl iiilliliiry e-xpcriince. Me pniixistd tliiit

M<inr(ie slmulil go to the wi'iic, tm » volniiti'ir,

If nut to ooimimml ; but MoiirfH! n-ntriiliii'il his
drst mililiiry iinlor. ua was pruilfiit, iiuJ Win-
obtstir of Tiuiuswe, another of the nci'iit
liriiiiuliiM. iiihI » rfvolutlonary v.'lenin. mia si'-

Itciiil Thr Hrli'i'tli>ii, liowcver, gave iiinliraiic

totbc KcnliHkiuns, wliobu Htate govemiiifiit hail
nlmvl" maili' 'Inrriim a hrevet major gi'iural
(it militia. The hero of Tippecanoe 'Vus ttnally
««»ii;u((l to the chief couiinanii of the Western
arin.\ ,

Madison roiiiiterniaiuling his llrst orders.
Hiirrison's route for Detroit wa.f hy wav of Fort
Waviif anil Fort Detiaucc to the falls nf the
Miiinncc. Hnt it was late in the fall ((IcIoIht
INU'I liefore the new military arrantfements
ci'iilil Ik' coi,.i)lcted ; and throngh a swampy
uriM. TMis.^, infisted as it was with hostile 'm-
(liaii^. tlif proijress of the column was toiLiiinie
anil ilisLoura),'iuf,'; and, e.xcipt for thi deslrnc-
lion of a few Indian villages on the way, the
(iifilH (if prowess were reserved for a winter
oaminiign. . . The winter expedilion of the
Xnrtlnvcsl army

. . . [was] retarded by a di.-i-

u.«lrr which ovirlmik Winchester's coinmand near
till Miiiimec li.ipids, at a little vilhige on the
llivir Riisin, liy Harrison's orders Winchester
bail startiil fur tlii-.<e Haplds. whence, having first
ci'iurtitnitcil troops as if for winter (juarters
ttipilisi!.'n wa.s that he sliould advance 5t) miles
farlhir. when weather permitted, cross the fro-
ziii Ditmit. and fall suddenly upon Maldi'n
«Mnhi>ler not only pushed on Incautiously to
bis lirM ilestination. but, with a design more hu-
mane than pniileni, undertook to protect against
aBriii-h and In. Man nii<; the alarmed inliabi-
tants of Krinclilinvn [now .M<mroe, Miehigan]
a phiiv ») miles marrr Maiden. Here [January
••.','''','"' "'* "Virpiiv.ered by the enemv,
«liirh fill upon ihe American fofce suddenly iit
lUvl.rcak, with yells and a shower of Ijonib-
5I1.I1.H and lamstir. Winchester having been
laktn iirisoriir, I'olonel I'rnctor, the Uriti.sli com-
nianiliT, extnrl.d from him the unconditional
sumnileri.f all his troops, some TOO in number
as the only means of saving them from tlie
tiimuliaivk and .scalping-kuife. . . . t)ur sick
«n.l wiimali,

. the British commander
sliamcliilly abandnned to their fate Offl
ct-rs ;iuil nun. many of them the tlower ICen
tucky. |„n^ll.ll victims to barbarities ali.bomnt til , ivilized warfare, of which the Hritish
li.lon.l Prncti.r and C:aptain Klliott were notuamnt. liesiiles the American loss in pris

',, i
"";."'"*••"'".'- Hearing at the L'pper

H 'f^iV ""'•'r'"'s intended movenrent,
Hiirri.-iin liail presst-d to his relief with reinforce-
mrats. but fugitives frim Frenchtown brought

fill Mack ti, the Kapiils, there to strengthen the

qnartm. The terms of many of his trooDSbaving now expireil, the No^hweste™ 'aZywas fur many months too feeble to begin a for^arJ movement. Hut Harris.m posSd theMabate. eonndence of the 'West, a^nd. DmUed
ceiv«l '; rr,„';L .T

"'"; ""ajof-generals. he re-

Tn Ke , i''^ "f
""'""" co-operation of Ohio

take v,.n, '" people were innaraei tolake vengeance, enough volunteer reinforce-
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•.•nts [.May] o r..||eve Port Meigs [which wm

length the (,m.ta rcpiMte for resuming the of-
feiis ve; o h.r fmnthr plans of the War Depurt-

;'',''''''.'»« l"»k' deranged his own in th'i

? ;iii

'^'"" «1"'",''"' <-"->'IH'™'l'»i of an Ameri-lan tlotllhi on Lake Krie opened the way toetrot and victory. For thit memorable Vr-Mce CommcKlorc Chauncev hail detailed anaspiring young naval offleer, ('a|,lain Olivr H
'erry, of Hh.«1e Island. Our ittle Lake snuad-
n.n »_B» ted ously construcl. i at I'resi.u' I,lo(now Lrie). When all at la.si was rcadv in \ii
«'"t. '?131 I'erry, who l.a.i long chaf, i "pir twhile the I ritish licet hovere.F in sight u^e 'aawk, 8..lled forth t., .lispute the supremacy ofthe broad nland waters. Ills heavier vesselswere floated over the bar not without dilllcultv
After conferring at Samliisky upon the combined
plan of operations with General Harrison, fromwhom he leceived a small deuil of soldiers to
[ut as marines and supply vacancies iii his crews
he offered battle to Harday, the Hritish comman'
der, — the latter a veteran in naval experiencewho ha. serve,l „„,ler Nelson at Traf,ilgar
Harday had lam idly for several weeks at Mai-
den, in hopes of procuring aihiltionai sailors
purpos-'ly avoiding an action meanwhile Hut
1 riKtorsarmy having now run short of provis-
ions, longer dehay was inexpedient. At sunriseon .September 10th I'errv descried the approaeh-ng I ntish fleet rom Ills lookout, a group of
slands off .Samlusky. Ten miles to the m.ril. of

t lis hH.ality, which was known as I'nt in-bav
the two squadrons at ninm engaged one anotner'— I erry approaching at an acute angle, andkeepnig tl,^ weather gage, w Harelav's vessids
io\.- 1« in close order. In ollicers and men the
fleets were about e.pially matched, there were
8 British vessels to the American 9, but the
toriner carried more guns, and were greativ su-
perior for action from a distame. With MiXona
guns to I'erry's 1.5, Barclay had the decided
advantage at first, ami our flag ship, the Law-
rence, exposed to the heaviest of the Hritish
cannonade, became lerrihlv battered, her decks
wet with carnage, hir giins dismounted Un-
dismayed by this (alastri.phe. Perry dropped
into a litlle boat with bis briwl jiennaut and
banner, and cros.sei| to his next largest vessel, the
>iagara, the target for l.", minutes of a furious
are while being rowed over. Climbing the Nl
agnra s deck, and hoisting once more the'emblemg
of commander, oiir brave captain now pierced
the enemy s line with his new flag-ship, followed
by his smaller ve.s.-ie|s, and, gaining ut last that
advantage of a close engagement which for
nearly three hours had eluded him, he won the
tight m eight minutes. The colors of the De-
troit, Barclay's flagship, struck first, three
olhers followed the example, and two of tlio
British sqiiadon attempting to escape were over-
taken and brought back triuinphantlv 'Wehave met the enemy and they are < urs,' was
Perry s laconic dispatch to Harrison, written in
pencil on the back of an old letter with hU
navy-cap for a rest; 'two ships, two brigs one
.ir!inor,j.r, and -ne sbop.'. . . Barclay lay dan-
geronsly wounded, and his next in conimaud
died that evening. ... To Harrison's expec-
tant army, augmented by 8,500 mounted Ken-
tuc-tians, whom Governor Shelby led in per-
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ion, the woni of adranre w»t nnw ijlTen
leiry't HoIIIIh, aidoil by tlit riipmriil veM»j«
prMemly kudnl the AmiTlcaii tr<H>nH „n tlii'
Ciui»d« .Id... 1'r.K.tor bad already iKifun tli..TiUmt having llrsl diamantled tli<- („rt nt Mai
•Irnand Imrnrd the Iwrm.ki. IIarri«>n i.iirsiied
him l«.yond Saudwirli. c.v.nd hy ll.o rt.>tllltt,
until urar u Moravian lown. up the river Thamf»
(s.mieao niik'8 cut ,.f Uk.^ St. flulr). thei-n.mv
wmov.rlukrn. with Tecum*." s l.ravea Her.,upon

»_, II cho«n Kround, the i,rlt|,h inadcaflnai
Ktand [(htolnr

5f. hut at the llr»t hnp.tuou»
iharL'e of our nivalry their line l>.oke, and only
the [mliaus renialned to enga^-e In a .l.sperate
hand t(, hand tlKht. Ainon« the Kluin «ua the
famous recumwh, .lli.|.alrheil, a* tr.ulltl.m . i-
•erts. l.y the pistol of C.ilonel Johnson, ,v Ken
tucky olll.er prondnent In llie hattle. I'rortor
blmiteir ewaped in a earrlajfe with a few follow
en, incurring afterwards the royal nprlniand.
. . .

Ibe baleful Hrltish and Indian alliuuee was
brjiken up bv tlus»' vi. tories, while Detroit
Michigan, and all tli:it Hull had hwl. and a fair
portion of Lppir Canaila U-sides, pass<(| intoAimrhan control. Anionjt American ifineraU
jn this war Harrison enjoveii the rare f.liciiv of
having fully aeconipll«he.l his umlertakiuir "_
J. bcLouler, IM. „f Ihe V. S., rh. H, »<•/. a ,„„;
ch. 9, ,n-t \[r. •.').-•• The victory of Lake Kriewas most Important, both in its material results
and in its moral elfect. It gav( is eomplele com
niaiid of all the upper lakes, prev<nleil any fears
of invasion from that ((uarter, liicnascd our
prestige with the f,«. and our conlidcnce In .lur-
wives aiKl ensured the con(pu.,t of L-ppcr
Canada; in all these ri'spects its imporiane,' has
not ken overrated. Hut the 'glory '

a.,,uir..,l
by it most certainly has been estinmteil at more
than Its worth.

. . . The sir '• truth is, that
whereon both sides the oil!, .,,,1 men were
eciually brave "nd skilfi. th c wliici s
sessed the sup,rlority In force, ... the proporti.m
of Ihire to two, o.ul.l not well help winning
. . .1 hough wc had nine guns less, vet. at'

a

broadside, they threw half as much meial again
asthos.. of our antagcmist."—T. Itoosevelt. TUAunil Hiir of iSli, ff, a

Al.mj in: c, 1). Yonge, //,.<. „f l>,e liri/M,
.>.iry, f/, 38 (r. 3)._E. Kgglestou and I.. K.
^"I'yi;

,7.'V,"f/.
<•'' 20-34. - 1. ]{. .Ja,kson,

o. '.'.« '*;,'* ,;^
tl,eW.,r

,.f 1812, ,h. 16-17, andW-.e.—G. Bancroft. Hut. of tU Ikittle of Uke

with vloh.n«., kifiing .u„| «,""'|,'„'^

;t:,n^u"'A**P"'~J"'7'--''"'« burning of
ironto.—The capture of Fort Georire.— • The

A. -.

.
"* - --"—r*».v V. uin^coricc.— " inAmerican Meet on Lake Ontariu had been in

crea.s.d, uii,l i„ IN13 controlled the lake Gen-
eral bhealfe had siicceedeil lirock as Governor aswell as commander of the forces. Some 600
tr.H.p3 were in V.-rk [now Toronto], the capital
lork had.about l.OtX) inhabitants, and was not
regarde,! as of strategic imporuince. The Aincr

wiVi?',«""'T"' f',*"'
f""" ""t^ketts Harbour

with 16 sad and S.ooo men to attack it Theenemy lan.h.l [April -7] to the west <,f the town
and (.eiienil ShealTe evacuated the works and
retired down the Kingston Koad. The Ameri-
cans invested the town, and thougli skirinishing

^T, nTirV
•""' "1 ',?fy

"'""'•>' The lan,l force
u.isun.ler General Pike, au olUcerwell known ashaving, when a lieutenant, explored the sources
of the Mississippi. Just as the Americans had
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well fllh'd the fort, the
phxle.1 with vloh'nre, k , „,,
aknit 250. General like siru.k in ti, .

"

by allying .tone, died ^h'.ii a7.er T .imH'<an«. contrary to the article, „f s ,r„. L^
.hamefully burnt the town, an,l r, li

I

,

'

\ork on the 2ud of .May, IKKI.
,

|,.'"™

xpiadron was ab«..nt, .Sa.kitts llarlh, „ !
»ttj,.k..d by a strong force. Thegarn. v..^
to U- on the |)o|nt of .urrendirli.J ii„, f., , ^

'

'

•Sir George I'revost, I., the surprl,..,,! all , J, ,,1

;i re.n.at. I.iitle York take. ( ,,
i

, '/^
< hauncey tli.n cros« I the lake ioK„rt(;''.™
the mouth of the Niagara Ulver G,,„ r,| Vi u .„,
.onimanded the fort. Twenty b,„r !,finpins frowneil from iu bastl,„,s It, ,,.t,,uWImd l,:tlO im.n. The Amerhai, arn.v ,

"
.Magara frontier numbered t(. (||,,n„.had eleven war-vessels ami (too „„„„,, to

llie 27th of May the expe, te,l day , ',,„ V ?
cent .Irew his men out about a mil,'- fr,i„ ,|„. f,,,,
un. awaited the attack. He was ..v,ri,„„
and rclin.i, having l..st m'arly 4:,o,ol,li, f, t,,:
Canadian fore.. retire.l to 'a strong' i»„iiiU
Ileaver Dams,' twelve miles from .\i; ,,ni , „
.e heights, having given up Fo„ K, .™.,

Ui ppewa a id blown up Kort (i,„rr. Vim ,had now 1.6(KI men. and with tl„>,. i„. r..,i„,H,
urlington Heights, near the pre,.,,, ,1". ,!'

lainilton An Amerinui army of -.'..Vhi •,„,.„
lollowed General Vincent to sto,,, y ( >,-, I i,„
the nUht of the Nth of .June. Col,,,-,,

I llarviy.,'
the Hri ish force, with upwards of :,v, „„ „,-f,||
stealthily on the sleeping Amcii.a., u„„v seal
tcred the Insips. killed nmiiv, ..piurld tt
.\mcrlcan generals Chandler and Wiii.ler ,in^|
alsiut lot! men. along wiili guns ami ,i,,r. ,

'

Th,.
adventurers then retire.l to t|„ ir ,.„„|, Tl,,-
scattereil American 8t)ldiers re;i,„„,i,|,.,| i„ ,|,j
morning and retired iuaili.v.rd. rh ,ii:o],„.r,|,mn
the c.untry to Kort George. Vi'ia,,,, „.,„• f„l.
lowe,l the ntreatingarniy and re.s c,j|.ic,l IVaver
Dani.s. One of his outposts was la i.| l.v I i,.,,-

tenant fitzgiblHin ami 30 men. .siiiaiii,^' Hiib
ilefeat. the American general souglit i„ ,i,r)iri,t
this station as u ba.sis for fiitiir,. ai'.u k. Ho
si-cretly desp,itche,l folonel H,Kr,,tler h ill, i„-arly
.IK) men l.> capture it. A wouinhd miliiiai.ian
living within the lines at (^oeei,,,,,,, IjcanI liy

chance of the expedition. . . . Tl,,. alarm vta
given [by the inilitiainan's wifi-, wh,. invcilol
4» miles through the fori'st, at i,igl,i| anil tliat
night the men hiy on their arm, Karlv mxt
niorning the American party ca„,r. I,ui ,'„i am
buscade had been prepareil for tl„ ,„, auilallrr
severe lighting 543 men sum i„l, ,v.| iui.i tk
hands of some 260. General l>carh.,,,i ,..(„, after
retired fnmi the command of tl,,' A,,,, riiiniiniiv
loliesuci-eeiledbyGeneralliov.l. I!,iii,li partiis
captured Kort .Schlosser and lilac k Ko, k „u the
>iagara Uiverat this time, thoiii;!, al tin- lalli-r

place with the lo.ss of Colonel l!isl„,pp il„. j,|„l

of his men. Colonel Scott, in .,.,iii,iiui,l uf
IriMips on boani Commodore Cl,a,i,i..v, t|«t,

again sc<mred Lake Ontario. Lainliiji; ui J,ir-

linglon Heights on the 31st of Jiilv. tliiv did
nothing more than recoimoitre tia' w.irli's and
depart. Afterwards the second attac k "ii York
was made and the barracks burnt. After this s
trial of strength took place liclweea .Sir .lamtj
Jfeos fleet, now sent forth from Kinghlon Har-
bour, and Chauncey 's squad^)u. The Amiricam
lost two vessels iu a squall, ami twow.niap
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tured tij tlic Drltlnh, but the mult betwceo the
two lle«U KM iniK'clilre."—O. Brjrco, Short
Bitt. I'fl/u CiiiuiJian I'topU. eh. 8, »«/. 8,

Auo IK: II. JobuiMU, //««/. vflht War of 1812-
'13. ch. 7.

J J I*

A. D. 1813 (October— NoTcmb*r). — Tli*
ibortiTt ixpedition againtt Montreal. —
" Wiiilr IVrrv mill IIiirrisDii wuri' reclaim
lni{ ciur liwt «riiiiii(| mi \m\.c Kric iiiiil in the
iiiTtlnnnl. Armiitriiiig wiis prppariiiK '" curry
out hia fuvdritp iiliiii of u (J,.|irt.|it on KlnBiiton

Whin he '•nil .Montnal. \Vhin he luccpu-il tlif post of
Strntiiry of \V»r, he triiniiffrreil lila ilcpurtnirnt
fniin Uashiugton to Smki'tt'ii Harbor no that" .. ...... ..g^,^.. iw .....ni.ib« iinriior, MO luat
lif nili;lit (iiiHrintenil in pimon tho projjrciw of"• lumimiirii. . . . Although WllkinsoD lm<l

rwildl Diarliorn, as comnianilir In chief of

till (-:iiiiliaiirii

•,TT'','' , -, ,- .....Mi-i o,
tliU (liHirlit In July, he did not imiiu hU first
(inlira Id lliiMirniy till the iJkl of Aukhbi
Oiuiral Wadi' llainpton, who had heiii nciillcii
friini thf lifih inilltnry .llstrlct to Ih.. nortliirn
fronlicr. .ncamped with his urniy, 4, (MX) mronir
at I'liittsburi.', on Lakt Chnmplaiu. Tin; plan
finiillv adopted by thit Si'tretary wan to Imvc
Wilkiii»..n drop ilown thi- St. I.awnii.'c and
wlIliM.il slopping; I.I attack tlw KnKlUli po.sts on
tkrivir, fnnn a junction with llincral Manii.
ton. nlii'i the two armies should march at oiiee
on .Moiiireul These two Oeneials were Ixiili
R< viiliiiii.iiary ollleers, and consequently Iim) ed-
Tamed In years to carry such an .xi)e<lition
tliPHiitli with vi;,'or and iictivity. Ui'slihs a
hiislile feeling separated them, reiiderin.; each
lialiiwiif Ihe other's coinniund.

. . . Chauncev
In the iriiaulinie, after an lulion with Veo iii
jiiiih li.itli panics claimed the victory fori-od
his „.|vers:,ry to take refuRe in Burlini/to:i Hav
Uf il.in nrnie to Wilkinson that the lake was
ciriir i.f the eiieriiy. and reported liii„.s,|f riailv
^. iMu-port the troops ,|„wn -he .S|. I.awrencv
llic j:n-itesl exp.clations were formed of this
expedmiin. I he peopl,. kii.^w noihinjr of the
qiiarrel liiiwcen Wilkinson and Hampton and
hduclit (iiilv of tl„. sirentfth of the r united
>-rce

.
Wbil, Wilkinson was prepaiin« to

ul.i, liis part of tlie campalKu. Hampton niade
« lid pus i into Canada on his own responsi-

I M.N Advannn^r roin I'laltshur^', he marched

tV^'^^'l
' ,•''"•.'"" fi'-din,; water scarce

forl.l.,lr;ifteatll,., owins to a severe drouuhl

UnaiU In,,.. Here h,. was overtaken by an

m . «; r

)""^""»*-'' '.•;>"'"'^'"'li''« Id", to re.m,mi«l„rei,e was. until the arrival of Wilkin-
«'". .iut .l.alous of |,is rival, ami wishi,.. t".

kMhvi'V'l":'"" ",' "!'''''' ""• '"""• "'""Id not

res KaiMlnl.t, of advancing a one. S,.veral <le-

Tm'Tu' ",'"'''"!":'! »''^'"'-"-"" ''is force' f

Htuk '.V';'"'
.''''r''^

"'""'"•I'tly strong

r^»i oP'i;
'""" "" »'"ch. an,l cutting a

knor m ^-f -J'
""'•."•'«^''"' "'e British po^ -

,

pS a
"

T,
"-''''.'^^*«. l-c dispatched'colonel

ine V' ,1, ! -i"
'•"•'""">« "-oute to gain the

»MI,?.l''.:',".S"''i',r™'-
«"'' "ssail his works.

Iiv il,..""i , ""' '."^^'" '° ff""!- Bewildered
11 Ilie darkness, and led astray by his ^ ,id.Monel Purdy wand,.rod throi™^ Z fonlt enfely Ignorant of the whereabouts o' tKemy

or of hU own. General flumpton hnwe*«r
•"?»:«• "K 'hat he bail .u.ce..,le,lTn lil, ."uZ"'onWd General Uard .0 a-lvance with tb. 3n
STaA In 'l^Tar,"""' " ""'" " «'"'« *«
fwrnV I f

*' '" commenre the attack infront. I,.ar.l n.arche.l up hi, men and a.kirmisl ensued, when Colonel Ik- HalaUrry theBritish commander, who had b.u a hancfful ofregular, un.l.r bim. ordere.1 the hug
""

whichha.1 been pla.td at «,me ili.tnn.e apart on u,p««. o renre«.„t a large force. t!.'",Z,'thech e. rhe ruiie succeeded admirably and ahalt w„ onlered. The bugle, hroug Vin ib!I...t detachment of Purdy. In.t sudd.iily a^.lM
was thrown nio disonler and broke an Z|IHsconcerte.1 by the defeat of I'urdy, Hamnton
..r,ler..d a retnat, without making it y „i"enmt..carry the British Intren.hinenis .

*
buim

tern, defeated by the blasts of a few l.ugl," ","*
up hi, position again at the Four Cori'-rs „

The later having .on.enl rated Ids tr ," aiOreimdier Islan.i, embarked them again tli.n

wans" I i;'.'^''*!""
"'""»'''• "«'"»"' ""'"».wards .Montn.al. Inree hundred Ih,«is coverIng lie river f- miles, carried ih,. infaiit'rv a ,d

artillery, while the cavalry, Tm strong ,7rch»l<.ng 11... bank.
. . Tl.ly w.tc two w k, i

reaching the river Wilkinson, who In, | be-

^

re.alled from Ne* Orleans, 1,, |,,ke .har.re o?
111,.'."''"!

I"'."!' "I"* r""*"^"-'.! I'.V the lake feverwhich a.Ided to theinllrmitics of age. nn.lereii
hi... wboly unfit for th,. position 1^,. „!,! | '

'

eneral ,ew,s. his s.cond in ,, inmHn.l. wa!.',.;,Htk. The s,.as,m was ulna.lv far advan,,-,! __the autu.iinal storms had set in .-arliir tl •,„usual -everyt ling conspind to insur.. ,h.f,ami aroun,l this wn.ck of a .ommander tossedan anny,
, spirite.i. .lisgusPd. and .'....d ,

,

disgrace. (Jeneral Brown l,d the adva '

\\his anny of iiiMision. as it started for .MoniriaH« nd es .li.slant
. , . \V1„.„ j, reached the

h.'H.I ..f the l„„g rai.ids at Hamilton, •.-,. „, |,^

Hr','.!
?*•'";"''"'"', 'y*"""^"" "r,lere.l Gen .mlliro n I, advance l,y l,,,,, „„,| ,„,,, „„. jf the boaIs hrough the narrow ihHIes wherethe ,.nemy had establish, d Mo, k liouses In the.man tune tl„. .avalry l,a,l cro.s.se,l over to theCanadian s,,le ami, „i,b 1 .'.(M ,„en un.ler Gen

.n,l Boyd, !„.,.„ ,l,.sp,.,.,i„.,| „^,,,i„,t the enemy
»'';S'' "f " -'•""l.v harassing' his rear. Gen-en. IJoyjl, ,u.,.o. i„i,.,| by ,;,.„,,rals 8wartw,.,"tami Covington as v.ilunt.irs. move.l forward in
.r,.e colunins. Colonel Uipley a,lvancing withthe .'Is. Uigiment. drove the enemy's ''sharp

sh,«,lers fron. the woods, and en„.rge,l on aSop.... spac,.. caled Chrysller's FieM, and ,ii

w!,i-\
""" ,"^ ',"" '•'"'"•'''' r^'Ki'-icnts. Not-witlistandmg the liisparity of numlM.rs this gal-Ian ,.IIic,.ror,l,.re,l .. charg,.. which was ex,.cuted

.'ir.,^
«"';'"ir"'>'"-*s that the two regiments re-

t.r,.d. Itallyiiig and making a stami, th,.y wereagain charge,! am. .iri-.en back.
. . . AtlenL'tb

.he British retire.l to tlnir ca. ip «n,l the Ameri-cans maintained their position on tlie sb.jr.. s..
that •' dot. la pa,ssc,l the rtaut in safety. Thisac ion fcalh.,1 the battle of C^hrystler's l\rw. „r
\\ .Ihamsborirl bas n^v.-r r,-,< iv«! the pni.sc it
,les,.rvcs-the .bsgraceful failure ..f the cam
paign having cast a shadow upon it The Brit-
ish, toough inferior in numbers, had gnallv ilie
advantage in having possession of a stone liouso

i(J3
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In 111.' ml.l>l i.f ihi- fi.1.1 . . . NVurly nm- flflh
of the iiilifr f.inr «iiic,itri ,| «,rr killid i.r
wimiHkil. Till armv. Iiimcvir illl lnlil
•<» •"»'*• for M r.iil V i,'S..i|i. hIi..|iii.|
J"ln"l <l »|ii(liiiMii 111 l>ui|,.ntliiir«, wii. l",
liillin iihiwl, il.iiriiifc', ulth a .lilMilir.iinl i.f Um
IImiii WK> nil II. 111.' rivir l.iiiik« uh lir <>, nt )|,iii
irnil »,iH kii..»ii t.) U- firliU iiiit.ix.ihil, im.l
Uilkiii«.,ti liml no iluul.i It niiiilil full iiii iii«y
i.'ii.iiii''.t 111- lliir(f..rf »»iii fiirrtanl 1.1 lliiiiiii
t.'ii t.i Ji.iii III',, „t SI U,.L'U, nlili |,r..vl.|,,iH
" I""ii. 1" •ply. Nil. I. iliiii hi, iii.ii I. ,1,1,1

hrliii: ii.> ,ii,.ri' |irin l«|,.i,s lliiii, il,, v watili.l f.ir
lliilr "MM lis.', aii.l lii|,,rinii| liini. iii s|„,it i|,„t
lir »li.iiilil not n,..i,.ralr hIiIi liin, at all l„it
lliaki- till' lK«t of l,U wav liaik to l.aUi' I liaiii
j.l.iiii. (In ri 11 Iviiii; iliH „.!.,miiliiij; ,„.„, wil
kln».,ii lalli'l u (..iniiil ,,f »ar, whiili r. pro
liiitr.l ill -Iripiiu' tirin, lln- roiiiliii'l of lliiniplon
im.l iliihli.l II, at in ,on^i,l,ral|..n i.f liis fiiilnrr!
1111,1 111,' lali'iii'»sof Ihi' eiii.oii. 11,,' mar, li >.li,„il.i
111' Mi-|.iii,li',l, ami III,, iirniv r,iir,' I, winlir
qnarl,r». TI,U Has ,arri."l" int., , ir, , i an,|
Wllkiii»,,ii r,'|.air,,l l„ Fniuli .Mills, „n Salmon
rlvi r. f.ir tli,. wlniir, an,| llanininn I., IMuiN
biirc •-.!, r lliailii'V, /V,,' .s ,•„„,/ ll,,, leilh
hii;ti'tiiil, r. 1. eh. IK.

Al.sii IX: \V. (' HrvimtBiiil S II Ony />./,
u/.ir IIUI „fO,.- V. .s. ,-. 4, ,./, M._s IVrkin'-
lint „f l!„ l,„lf W.ir.cU. l'<_,|. ArniMriin,''
hotictH n( ilir U'rir ,;/ 1><1','. (

'J ,.;, 1

A. D. 1813 (December). ReUlUtory devai-
tation of the Niagara frontier. -Fort Niag-
ara turprUed. — The burning of Buffalo. -
•' Uu' uilli.lrttHal ..f ir,...|.< fn.ni tli,' Niuu'ara

\fronth'r l» take part in Wilkiiison^.s cxpi'iliiioi,
IffMli<-,l,'f,'nrri,f il,,,i 111,,' alin,.Ht .ntiri'ly to

\

niiliiiii, aii.l il„' i,'rni f,,r wl,i,l, ih,' niiliti,i |,;„i
iH'cn <,ill,',l out ,'.vpir,'.| on ih,. iiil, ,,f |>,.,','in|,i,r

'

111,' iH'.xi ilay (iiih'ral Ui'onr,' .\|,rl„i-... who l,,,,] j

Ix'cn I, fl iu (.iniiniinil at P,.rt (i, ..ri;,- f,.iin,l :

bIniMlf at 111,, h.a.l of Init (ID ,.|T, iiiv,'- in, n I

Willie 111.. Urilisli (ii'mral |)rumni„ii,l lia.l
l>r,.iii;lit lip l„ tl„. pi'iiinsnl.'i \m tr,„,p. ami 70

\

Inilnin.'* - ri'lia.«i',l liy tlir falliiri' of \Vilkiiis..ii'< ,

e.\p,'ililion.— an,l uii.s iircparinj; to alta,k liiiii

WcCluri' tlH'ri'iipon ilitirinin,',! to ,'v.ii iial,' tli,-
'

fort, astin; only alli'rnalivf from cipinrL. or ili' '

Btniction, anil rcniove \m men ami slori's lurosa
'

the river 1,, F,,rt Niau-ara. .'le al.s,, i|,'iermiiieil I

t'l Imrn the villaj;,' of .Newark, lliai the eiieinv
iniKliI liml no shelter. The laiiilalile p.irl of tin's
plan wa.sliut imperfielly rarrieil out, hi- fail. ,

I

to ,1,'stroy the harraeks, iin,l l.ft nnlianii, ,1 tents
for 1,.,(H) men, seviral pi,-, es „f arlill,ry, ami
a lari;,' i|iiiiiitily of ammiiiiili.iii, all of whieli fell
intolhi' lianil.sof Driiminonir.s men. Hut the in
cveiisalile part — the Imruiii:,' of u village in
nii.hvinter, inh.iliiteil I,y mnl.atant.s wli,>
had 1)1111 i;iiilty of n., special ,iir,'m',' — wa..* only
tiK) faillifiilly exei iite.l. The inhahitaiilH wi re
given twi'h,' li,inrs in whi.h to ninove their
giKKls. ai„l then tl„' torch was applie,!, ami not
a hous<' Has h'ft Man.lin-. Tliisneeilless criieliy
priiilui'i',1 Its natural r.Mill ; l>riiinm.,nil ilelii"
inini',1 upon s«irt ami .impl,' retaliaiioi,. In ili,.
ni.L'lit ,,f l),i,Mili.r l-<lh. justoiii' wi',kaft,'r tli,'

liurnin.i; of Ni'uaik. lie ll,r,'W across the Nia"ara
s f,,rce ,.f .I.-,!) imii. Tliev lanileil iit Five Mile
Mea,l,.ws. th,,,- mi|,'s alu.v,' Fort .Niairara, ami
inarcheil np..n it ,it ome. arriviUL' tlar,- at four
(.il.M-k ill lii,' inoriiini;. .McCliire,' who liail r.'

Cfived uu iutimalion of the eiitiuy's iuteutiou to

ilevjuital.. the Ameririii, frontier. 1.,mI «.«„ ,„
lIulTali, t„ Mlm. n force t , , p,,,,,.' him -j |,™

"

riN.nof the fort e,m»l»ti,l .( ai„„„ i.viii,,,,'
larxe niiiiiUr of nhoiii wire |„ the I,,,,,,!,,'
riie coiiiimiml Iia,| Neii hft to a ( iihtnii, (.
anl. who Ht thU lime unn tin,,. i,|,|. ,

„„"'°

Kleephi)? lit a furiii hoiiM' The m.„i ,1,1,,,^,,
prepiiriillonnhiiil Inen niaile f..r ih, , i,,,,,,^ ,
llie fort lnelii,llnK ..alintf huhhrs f.„ 1, .,M„,i,',''
It,,' l>a>tlomi Hut the Ainerl,aiH s.',.m,,| t.! i,,"f
luih.'.l to make the ta»k a, easy as p„s,|i,|r
I lie s,'ntrle« wer,' w'l/.eil anil .Hem,' ,| l« |,ir,||„y

• oulil «lve any iilarin, anil the m tin "ii,',,,,
foumi stumlln,: »l,le op'H' "<i licit ih." Ilt|,i,h
liail iinlv 1.1 walk .Iriiifht in ai„l I,. itm ,t ,„„!
Ilie .lal.l.inB wliii'l. I.a.l Ik, „ ,1.1, im,,,, ,, „ ^
I he giiar.l In the i.,,uth,a'.i 1,1.,. k Iciw Sr^i

,

one vollev. I,y which the Hritish ,ii,.,„,i^,

,
( oloii, I .Murray, wii» wo,iii,li',l. a,i,| ;, p.irij,,,, „/

j

llie Invallils maih' what resislanc III. , ,,,'||,| 1

!

Ilrilliih lieiilenant ami Mve liu 11 w.r,' kill,,| ,„',|

[

a sur(!i'oii aii.l tliri',. men woiin.l, ,| .sjvn l|j„
Americans, two thinis ,,f whom «,.r,' iiii»il,l,
were l,ay,,iieti',| in iheir la, is. l.'i ,,|'„rs «t,o

:

liail lukeu refuse III the cell.irs, wii,-, .|i,.iii„.,|

I

111 the Kiuiie manner, ami l( wire h..iiii,|,,| 'W

j

escapcl, 1111,1 all ||„. „i||,.r,, al,..iit ;i|ii ,;,«

t

nia.le pris.,m'r.H.
, . . On ||„' s;,,,,,. i,,,,;,,,,,

,

I

(i,n,'ral Kiall. with u iletmhin,m ,.r li.m'i

j

tr,H.|,-i ami .VK> Imliuns, cro..s,',| f, (),i,,i*

,

town." l,.'wi,ton, VounK»to«n, Tii-i IP I.. ;„„1
.^lamhe.siir mow .Niairara Fall-, u, r. i.liiii.l.mi
1111,1 liurm-.l. ami tl„' h.,us,'s an.l l,aii„n| l;irii„rj
aloni; the riv.r, wilhiii a |„.|| ,,r s,.v,ri,| niilci
were ili'stroyeil. "The liri.li;.' ,,v.r r,,i,att;i,„U
( P'l'k hail iMcn ileslriiveil In th,' .\ni. ri,':ii„ i,,,,;

«l this p..int the enemy tiirm.l l,i„ k. i.inl „..a
re('ros,»i',l the .Niagara to theCaici.la si'l. V,^
alarm at IliilTali) lir,iUKlit (i.neial Hull ,1 ...

.New \',,rk inllitia, t.i that vill,!;.','. v,\„xv in- nr-

rivcl Ih,' ,lay after Christmas. ||,' 1 ..m.i i„i.
leeteil there a lioily of l.TlKI men, Hhom ii wi.iiH
have U'cn uross llallery to call a |..r,', Tlii'V

were poorly supplieil with arms an.l , .irtriili'ij,

anil hail no iliscipiine an,| aliii..-i !;ia'.

lion, .\nother reiiiment of :v.*.\ s.,,,,, ., i..,.,! ii,,.!,,^

hut without iidiliu)' iiiucli to th, ir . il , i,my. iin
the '.'Nth of DeeeinlMT, Dm ion. I n n.i.ni.itrwl
the Aiiiericaii camp, iiiiil ,1, i,rmii„ ,| |.i ;,tl:iik it,

for which purjiose he sent ..vir (i, iiiril Hiiill..ii

tile evenini; "I the SOlh wiili l,.l.-,ii m, „, |,iri;,!y

ri'culars, ami a l)o,ly i.j In.li.ins. un,'' ,l,'i,nli

ment lamled two miles l,..l,,w DIaek 1!,„ k, , ri.»rj

Canajokatii's |„r S, aja.iuailal Cr, ik in tin- lace
of a slight rcsistanci'. ami took pi .-s, ,.,iiiM ,.f »
liatlery. The reniaimler Ian I. .1 1,1 :i p.iintl»-
twi'cn Kiiiralo and Itlack Ho, k |in.. villains
tliin, now unile.l in one ,'ii\], uml.r cvimf «
halt.ry on the (.ana.lian sliore. r,.,.r as Hall'*

troops were, they ,t..iHl I'liginoncli n. liri'iifH.n

the inva,lersan,l inlliit coiisi.l.ralil. L.-s. . , .

Until sides had arlillerv, with whi, h il,,' acti'in

was opi-md As it proL're.ssi.i. I„,«, vir. the

.Vini'rican iiiie was broki-ii in tin- i.i:tri'. an!
Hall was coinpelleil t,, fall Lack lli> siil>.^iiiiint

atti'inois to rally his men were of mi mail, anil

he lii H'lf seeni.s to have lost heart, as Meutio-
ant K: lille, wlio had ahout f<l» rcL-ulais. elTrri'il

1" plac theiii in front for the ,11, ...inu'i nunl of

themilili.i to new exi'rtion. l.iil Hall il.elimil.

. . . !!o!!i H,:fTr>h> ^n.l IJ!,„ k l!..,k H-r- -s^fe^'^!

anil liurued, anil no nierev was sliuttii. Witli

but two or three exceptions, those of the inbab-
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Itintuwli" "'fv iii'l iililc '•> run nway wern riiit«

wnl It N n l.iii'd tlint III MiilTiiliiit willow
ijim-il Sf I'lliM 'Imil ilii- fiililri«..lii iipjiciifr i|,„

frMiHy I'f tiM- ciiiniv >o fur ii» In n iiutlii In Iht
Inmio- llllilljlin(l ' l(iT liollHC iiihl llir Kli.iir Ju(|
«rri' III!' xnly ImiMiiaM nut liilil In lulir* In
Dlmli It'll* '

>• fV' Imll.linif who fiilicr liiirunl iir

bliiull »\>. I \" 1,1 I ,„ l,,i; lliill^., In Hlllrli n f,.^
wiinirii iiMil ( liililri II III). I fiiki'ii ri'tiii,'!-,

. . . Ki\ci
tru.rU \\mi: iit Ihi- wli.irvi h wito ul*, i,i|rn,.,|

In iliii H|niliil..n Ihi llriluh l<wt lOn tmn^
lllIil. wciuihIhiI Dr iii|..!.liiK Mori.' tlnui .V( iif

til. ViiiirininH wire fiMiiid ilcinl im ih,. jiilil

Triis. nil iiliiiiiilunt rcvi iigc IumI Iki n luki'ii fur
,r iMiriiiii;.' iif Ni'iviirk . . . (Ill Ni'ii Vcnrs

,:i, .1 IMl till- MtiliTH -i:..ii^' ihi. «|„,|,. ||.ni-i|i
ilili. Niiitirii lliii«. i.f ilii'in hIhi -mrvlvi-ir—
• i-n- »lii»i riiii.' lH'»li(r till' Hnii>iil<li'rlni; I'tnlicrK
iiMli.ir liniiKH."— 1{ .liihnsiiii. Ilitl. ! the W,ir nf
Wi- IV .•/<, I»

•'

Alhi i.v ( .liiliii.*in, i'.iii,i,i,i„l lli,t „f y,.ir
l\. V r. cU. '. I- •,',•). -\V Kill hum. //„, ,,•

//«/' ,

<• :. 'h 1.1,—o. Turin r, /', ..„,r iu,i „f
V,t llll.ii.,! I'Kirhav. ii/i. .Wl»-»HHI \V |),,r
.liriiii. -. It>ifiln,h,ni„ji/i, 'r,ir„f\n\i iil„ff,il„
III.' >. /'..'.

, r I). •'I
A D. 1813-1814. Britiih bloclikde of the

i

Atl«utic co»jt.---Tlii- liliiikiiili- lit III,- Atlai -Ic

"I ho
'• ftV

'111,

,ITllI

."I'll, mill

>iriMl|n of
mil 111 till

ruf'TicI li\ llrilMi vi.s«
Ux'imiiiiir iif till' yi'iir l"»|:i. ,\i iir

laililM I III »|i:iri' ihi' r.iii-t. Iif Ni
wliiili ihi'v Kii|>pii4|.|| t„ i„. frii'in

Brit.iiii, lull llil- |i,ilirv wiw siHin ali
Ihi' uli'.l.. imi.',! Hiis"lri'ii!,'(l aliki'.
n,irvi.,vls wiri' »iiiilun,.,| l«'f,,|,. , , ,,„.
imiiiii'iil s,.,.i-iM,rn. .111,1 iitlicrs wi-rr (..ntimi.illv
'"'""" il"ii-' till' I'l'iisl, frimi IIiililiK on tlio
mirth t.. Ill,' WiM Iii,li,.s. Kiirh in iMlit i|„.v
iii..k|»i..i.-M"ii„rili,' nioiitli I.f Oli,s,|„.aki' RiV
»s a iiiiv.il «ii,ti.,„. iinii 111,. AiiiiTii .n (iimrir
miriiiinliriil .ill tli.' lial,,. In lie p,,, „„, ,„ ,|„,
t:'i.'lil«.riM.,- Iidil li.'U'^'s. Til.' ,\|lunli,' vu:,m.
«ii.ll,i^ ki.|it in ,, ,t,',,,' ,,f ,,in,,,,t I'.insti.ni iilnrin,
Mr till' llritHli v,.sH,|s w,.r>' lonlinimllv liiniliMi.'
nun nl , x|i„m.,1 i, t,. I.urn, plu j.t a,„l
e-lmy.

. In l-^ia. III.. ,|,.,,.,„.,.|,..,s „,„„,,',J
U-M-,. I :,vr.' .Ii. .Jn.,.,,, „„,, iii.nipMn in.'ur

f'"","
^'"'if'i'i »ir.' 1 il,„rili'il, anil ."^inninir-

I"", till,,,,, in isu; „,„| „ n.inilHT ,.f smaller

;. 1,1 .1^
"Mil .„l,,r laru'i'r nl,. , w.'r.. pr,.Tu„ I ,i,|j i,y f,.;,r „f ,„rp,., s, liv n...:.„i „f

^tiiililiii'.^ni.ni-.ins
l,.,.l „,.„!> 1,1, ivn 111, „„,,^Kw nii,h .„i,,s„.i.i..ii v..n,i,ri.ii ,1:,' ,:;.;;;.

•v r ,', • ,,""• "" '''"'"^ "" •'""Iwil.t

^ Ml, i,,,,,l,,.,„i, ,f, ,,,,,,„,._^^,

Wurn
"'^•-^","»'.J«l'»on'» first cam-

.',';"- '"! >'''- '" i'"iie nil III,. r<.,l inni

;
'^ '

ir If iliir,. liail l,i','n ni, «-ar «i,h Kn.^•.'•., ill. la iiTwarsrom,',! to 1,.. Ti'cums,'ir..i

1" ".'...;.,.„);;'""- ,' «'.""' "-I'sti'm In.lians

•' ' ir .;, '
"'' "'"' ""• ^'"•'ks. »1">

cl.il fTl' i:
'':'''•/' V'y ''''li' I'^lf bri'i'il

altiiii,,,,!, ","' ,"'""''•''< '" ""- 'Siimlnvi'.st,

I
w». II..' mnwarr., nf il„. ;;„rri«,» nn.l r. fi,,^

mill li.ml,lKl«,. rlv.r.. Aiii.' i.t. ,lii. ]^[n Tli.-ro

«;«.;»/""•"".,'•'; "" '";• '; » >"">y^'^
I. .J "" f">"l' "t llii- llliiii*nri. lit

l.'i»'.| 111 wl ||,'» r.rri.r,.n.| il,',iri. f„r ri'V.n.'o

.mlH'r'J'-iili .III' Ti'mi.',-'.. |,. ,„u,i r?, ,T ,r»l«.' nun a,, I mnmv to iii.l il„. p,.„, , v|i',

'

»ip|.l tirritory ,.,.,iln„ ,1„. ,;W.- \Z„.„
;;irl(.on, iini' ,.f ,|„, ,„. .j',r;-,.nir,Is Im
I '".»•«.•.' nilliil,,. „,., „„.„ .,.n,r,i..| : I !,

.'

Iiv- » woiini ri'ii'lv.il In „ n-i ,,,1 tl,.|.t witniotimill. Il.nli.n,.ni| Ilini.,„ , |,r,itl.,V "a.

.III. (Jri.riftii hail „ fori.. I,, ,i„, „,.|,, ,„, i^,^
......ml h i.v, I. ,i..n..r,.| , i,.|,„,„„. „.,.,

,;',''

", '
'",;,';' •''•f'-l" 'ro-n l,.,ii„|.,n.i „„.l M|„|»

"il'Pl IhiH liiilian «ar hail ,, |,„ ,,l .li,.ri.rl..r

liith.'...., ltliailaL-ri...ii.|Ti.,t iip„i, ,h..,„
^''

I he r.',k warwin nnurka f„r ihr,'.- t|,i„.;,:
• '" •'"•l""rril iw,.,.,, till. „,.,„.raU, JltUe
";'>jti'f<-''..-r.ofait.on.c.M.,|.k„fpr..uJi„ r
(.1) l..-i.hor,ll.,Mll„„ in ,|i.' nuikv

.

.' ..mhr™
....,„io„s ,(,.,k«in hail to „„. „n.. pan „f hu
.irniy t„ pr..,. nt an.nh.r pan fro.i nmr. liiiitf

,

him'.., h..,. ,1,1 ti...y,iiiri.rin,; .in, I,,. ,.;,,,"';;:;,'
;«

i.r Ihi' l.-niH .'f .'nliMin.nt. ||,. i,„„,,,| ^,.
'

:
» rl,.,^- .,,.all.i,., „n,||.r ,1,...^. irvlii, lirniMr
"iH..n-s.

. In ll.i'.imiln.t.if,
I,-,. ,;;„,,.,„;";,

,

i.pm.st th>..'ii..niy his .niTirv was v. rv r,.„ irk'i-
I

Ml'. M. I"..k' as tlKT.' was an iiM.iiK .mMili.lin'l
j

.la.-k.~,n ..oi.lil ,„„ rest, ami .imM n„t ^n.- hi..,
I ' i'J'Vthiiiif I'ls...

. . , At till. ,.,,.1 „f Miinl

,
^V ''"-^^ l.;slroyi',l a „f th.'Cr.ik,

.

" "I"'!'-'!*... or Mors., .s l),.n,-|, ,„ „„. „„,,,,'
..i«l .'iirin'r of tl.,. pr,.»..„, r.,il., .a Cimniv
Alaiaina. Wiih ,|,., |,.„,t Jp,,,. ,|.|;."'>;,

. jii.sh..il on |„ ,1,.' last r,.f„i:,','f ,1„. , riLks t|„;

H.iil T'lllapiKisa ami ,1„. ||,,iv ,;r,„„„| f
..ili'silistant Thenu'lirim .,i,.„. ,.,pp,.,.,|i„,, Z
l.i-Mil«.rst„|on „f ,1,,. l„,|i„„. ,,„| ,1,1,^,,,, ,;-J,'^to I lii'vc that 111, HhiU' man , I'l tn-ul tin.

':;";; «^?"":' ""' liv i.. .vpni ,1,,. r,:;;!,,.',.
Ill til.. Cri'i.ks .siirri'ii I. ri..| ..r ||,..| t.. I'|.>ri.|.i
-.v<'r<'...n,' as miuh liy liii- imp,i,ii,„s ami r, Im-
I'.HS .Immil.'r of tlu' ,amp.ii-n a-aiii.| tia-n. L
ilKkory (.r.iiiml. Tin' niarili ,|„„„ throuiih
Ahi.anni «:,, a i;r,.„t aihii'vi.nii.nt. .•,i„sii|..rinL'
tilt. cir.'iM.is,an,'i's „f ilm ..„„ntry at li... thni!!
.^ Ihu

I

r..|.k campii-n last.'.l ,,„|y «t'v,.„
"lontha. In itsilf <',.n~i.l,.r..il, it wu.s liy i",
ini'aiis an linportant Imiiin war, hut in its con. •

...•I'tion with inh.r niiliiary n.nvinu'nts it was

tim-h'i'ni',!',T,'V!i'' J''"'""':'' !'.'"' '"'•» '^"'''> "
''',..",'' ''

^'''i"""-
1" <a.mila,(.,.t,.|K.r,'i,

I>^l.. Ills s< 1.,..,,.. „f a ru-i- war .11,.,! with liim.
I ill' ( r,'.;li ...mpai-n put .,„ ,w\ ,„ ,,„v ,,„„
of h„sril,l,i.s frointlm s„u(lnv,.st,.r„ In.lians. in
.Ilium, .illur will, „tl„.r Inilians or with the
Kii-lish. I!,„ cmpaiKn . . . w.is Ih,' l> •-

j.'in.un^-,>f Jark.'.ns fan..- ami popuhmtv. ami
friiiii It ,lat..s his ,.,.,r,'.'r. II.' was 47 v.-irs .ililOn th.' :u.st of May he was «pp„ini,.,|" a maior'
^'i-mnil in the army of the riiii,.,| St.,...- ;,„.!

i'",?,i~'"'f'.
""'""'">:' I", the department of the

« ."'^/^''''I'sl'eil his lieail,|uarters at

II ^. Jr"
/^"'"'"'

n"1',^"-^^'- «• «""•".
Ainlrei/) Juchvjn at a PiihUc Man eh. •'
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Also • :: O. C. E-yl.ston, Red EagU.—J. Vf.
Honette, Ditanery ,i/„l SeltUment of the VaUty
of tht ili-itrippi, bk. r>. eh. 14 (r S) —B /
Losiing, /yeUnnoko/l/u! War of IHIS, rh. 33-34
A.D. i8i4(JulT-Septemb*r).—OntheNU^-um Frontier.— Chippewa.— Lundy't LaneT—

Fort Ene.—' 'After the (k'golation of the Niagara
m>nticr in 1813, tliere appeared to be nothing
for the parties to contend for in that quarterNo object could be obtained by a victory on
cither side, hut the temporary occupation of a
vacant tcmtory; yetbotli parties seemed to have
«;lccted this as the principiil theatre on which to
display their military prowess in the year 1814
Lieutenant Oeneral Drummond, governor of
Lpper Canada, concentrated the forces of that
province at fort George, and retained the pos-
ression of NuiKara. The American Generals
Smvth, Hampton, Dearborn, and Wilkinson
under whose auspices the campaigns of 1812 and
13, on the Canada Inirdcr, were conducted \m\
retired from that fluid; and General Urown was
appointed major general, and. with the assist-
ance of Brigadiers Scott and Hiplev, designated
to the conimami of the Niagara frontier. He
left Sacketfs Harbour in May, with a large por-
tion of the American troops. . . . On his arrival
at Uuffalo, calculating upon the cooperation of
the Ontario licet, he dciermincd on an attempt
to expel the British from the Niagara peuin.sula

JV
ith this view he crossed the river on the 3d of

July. ... On the same day he invested fort
Erie, and sunitimned it to surrender, allowing
*'»-' CO" iiidant two hours to answer the sum-
mons. At tive in the afternoon the fort surren-
dered, and till' prisoners, uinountini; to 137, were
removed to Bulfdo. On the morning of the
fourth General Siott adviiiiee<i with liis brigaiie
ami corps of artillery, and took a position on the
Chippi'wa plain, half a mile in front of the
villa;,'e. his right resting on the river, and liis
front protected by a ravine. The British were
encampeil in force at tlie village. In the
evening General Brown joined him with the
reserve under Oenend Ripley, and the artillery
commanded by .Major Hindman. General Por-
ter arrived the next morning, witli the New-
York and Pennsylvania volunteers, and a num-
ber of Indians of the six nations. ... At four
in the afternoon. General Porter advanced, tak-
ing the wcxhIs in order to conceal his appriiach
and

. . met the whole British force approaeh'-
n^ in onler of battle. General Scott, with his
brigade and Towsers artillery, met them on the
plain, in front of tlie American encampment, and
was directly engaged in close action with the
main body. General Porters command gave

^Vw •

Jl"'
reserve were now ordered up,

and General Hlpley passed to the wo<)<ls in left
of the line to gain the rear of the enemy; but
before this was effected. Oeneral Scott lia<l com-
pelled the British to retin-. Their whole linenow fell back, and were eagerlv pursued
The British left 200 dead on the ground.
The Aiinriean loss was 60 killi'd, and 868
wounded ami missing. After the battle of Chip-
pewa, the British reiin-d to fort George; and
General Brown took post at Queenston, where
he remained sonic tinii-, expecting reinforce-
ments

. . , On the 20th. General Brown ad-
vanced with his army towards fort George, drove
In the outposts, and emamped near Use fort in
the expectation that the British would come out

On the 22d, he retu;
and give him battle. .„„ .^ „j
to liTs fonner position at Queenstlm; her.
received a letter from Oeneral Gaines, l„"
ing him that the heavy guns, and the lifle
ment, which he had ordered from Sack
harbour, together with the whole fleet
blockaded in that port, and no assistaoie wabe expected from them. On the 24th beback to Chippewa, and on the 25th recei
ntelllgence that the enemy, having relJ
large reinforcemenU from Kingston vm^ncing upon him. The first brigade u.General Scott, Towser'g artillery all tl,e ,goons and mounted men, were imnicdiatelvm motion on the Queenston road. On his arri

?i ""f.
Niagara cataract, Oene,,.: .Scott Icar

that the British were in force dinitiv In
frcmt, separated only by a narrow piece of woHaving despatched this intelligence to GeneBrown, he advanced upon tlie enemy ami i

action commenced at six oclock In the aftrrno
. . The British artillery had taken post oicommanding eminence, at the head of Lu„,|

lane supported by a line of infamrv out oft
reach of the American batteries, this was tkey of the whole position; from liince th
poured a most deadly Are on the Amerii an rinl
It became necessary either to leave the gtmii
or to carry this post and seize tlii' liei-ht T
latter desperate task was assignel lo c,,!,,,.

Miller. On receiving the order from Ciw
Brown, he calmly surveyed the . iiinn a
answen-d -I will try, sir,' which . spr,s.M„„ w
afterwards the motto of his recinunt CV
onel .Miller advanced coolly and slciidilvto i
object, amid a tremendous fire, and iit tlio nnii

!!
,"'" '"'j!'">e'. carried the iirtilierv :.n.l tl

height. The guns were imniciliatelv turnf
upon the enemy; General Uipliv now lirou-l
up the 23d regiment, to tlie supi..,ri of („],;„
Miller; the first regiment wasmllieil and hroud
into line, and the British were driviri fromtl
hill ... The British rallied under tin- hill an
majlea desp«'rate attempt to regain ili.irHrtillm
and drive the Americans from thiir ixisilloii bi
without success; a second and thini iittimpi m
made with the like result, Ocii.ril Scott n
engaged in repelling the.se altji.ks, and thoug
with his shoulder fractured, and a severe tihib
in the side, continued a the head of his coluniii

endeavouring to turn the enemy s riu'lil Hank
The volunteers under General Porter, iliirioj: tin

last charge of the British, prwipitaieil them
selves upon their lines, broke tlicni. and tool

a large number of prisoners. General Browi
. . . received a severe wound on the tliieh. and
in the side, and . . . consigned the command to

Oeneral Kipley. At twelve oVIcM-k. hoili partin
retired from the field to tliiir respect i ve encamp-
menta, fatigued and satiated with ,«laiiirlitfr

. . . The battle [called Lundys Lime, or Bridce-
water, or Niagara] was fought to the wMtof,
and within half a mile of the Ximrnr.i cataract,

. . . Considering the iiumlieis eiii;:ig«i, few

OODteata have ever been more siinu'uinar\-, . ,

Oeneral Brown states his loss to lie. kiileil, ITl:

wounded, S72; mls.siiig, 117; (totiiij i*m. Gen-

eral Drummond acknowledges a loss of, killol,

84; wounded, 559; missing i ml prisom rs, 21j;

ftotal] 878. . . . General Bipley, on the Mth,

fell back to fort Erie. General Brown ntirtd

to Buffalo, and General groit to i;.i:.iv:a, lo

recover from their wounds."—S, Perkins, ilitt
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^VuLcLtt War, eh. 17.— " Port Erie wu a small
work with two demi-bastloos ; one upon the
Dorth and the other upon the louth front. It
was built of atone, but was not of sufficient
itrengtb to resist ordnance heavier than the field
srtillenr of that day. Ripley at once com-
menced to strengthen the position. Fortunately
Otneral Drummond delayed his advance for two
days, giving the Americans an opportunity of
which they industriously availed themselves.
. . . Fort Erie was changed into an entrenched
camp, with its rear open towani the river Gen-
eml Drummond appeared before the fort on
Ibe 3J of August, with a force of 5,350 men
He established his camp two miles distant, back
of Waterloo, and commenced a double line of
entrenchments within 400 yards of the main
worli. The same morning he threw a force of
ibuut 1.000 men across the river, and landed
them below Squaw Islanl, with the Intention of
seizing Buffalo, destroying the stores gathered
there, and uiterrupting the communications of
the American army. This soldieriy plan was
happily frustrated by Major Morgan with a
battalion of the First Rifles, 250 strong
During the following fortnight several skir-
mishes occurred in front of Fort Erie, in one of
which the gallant Colonel Morgan was killed
General Drummond, having been still further
reinforced, determined not to wait for the slow
rciults of a siege, but to carry the place by as-
sau t At two o'clock in the morning of the 3d
of August, the British army moved to the attack
in three columns. One was ordered to carry the
Douglass battery, upon the extreme right of our
position: another column was to engage the fort
tself; but tie main attack was directed against
the Towsou battery upon Snake Hill, Brigadier-
Genenil Gaines, who had lately arrived, was now
in command of the American forces The
erening l^ifore, a shell had exploded k 'small
magazine in Fort Erie, and General Gaines was
appivhensive that the enemy would take advan-
tage of tins disaster and attack him,-onc.third

UNITED STATES, 1814

,-.,
'"- ""« CTLwitik uiui,— onc-tiiird

If the troops were therefore kept at their post
through the night, which was .fark and raW
His precautions were well taken. At halfnast

spproiuhing Yowson's redoubt. Instantly asheet oim. Hashed from our lines, ligMngup
«.e night und rt^vealing the enemy i,5^ string*^
Thej ha, lKr,i ordered to attack with the baj-

S.'"!'V""'":'''"''^'^'''"'=<'. "'e flinUhad be/nremove,! from their musketa. With complete

Wh?^,'
"'?• ^PPf-^^he-t to within reach ofthl

nut after a desperate stniggle thev fell hackAgain ti,..y advanced, and tlis time succSdnpa„,,„.^,i ,^,j^„ in tl.edrtc.T?^ftof the re,lo„|, But their ladders were too short"d the as»,»anu were driven off with severe
«». .Meanwhile a detachment endeavomi to

isrpSrt'.i-L'ur'i'e"^ -^^^^^^^^
.TCca^?,T:rbv"?b" '"^ --«

i

«mes he obstinate English returned -otheii

•""giaffl battery, but were then driven buk
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At the fort the contest was more severe. Theassailants, led by Colonel Drummond, an office?of singular determination, advanced throSg™!

t™n^u.W an ?h """.f""'
'""^ attacking sTuIlaneously all the salient points, thev swarmed

Th*/ '*'i,P''™l«' '-to the nor h buttonTile garrison of the fort rallied, and after'

a

of theTalt'io!;"''"!''^
*"

!f
S"""'"* ^"'o"or toe bastion. A second and third timeDrummond returned to the assau with nobetter success. But with invincible tenac °v heclung to his purpose. Moving his tnSprunde?cover of the nght and the dense cloZ'^f battl

tT.emchT'"T? }>* """parts, silently round
Pn,^ ^ • ^ «"<**'>'y repeated the charge TheEnglish ran up their ladders so quickly tliat the7

"

fould rintfP "'.""' ?'""' "^f"" the^fende™could rally to resist them. ... The earrison 5
retak'^H

"!«'« /<'PT««" "fsucce^fureffoTtS tretake the bas ion; but at day-break it was stiUm the enemy's possession. Powerful dTtachments were then brought up f,„m the leftTndcenter and a combined' attempt was made fromseveral different directions to*^ drive the BrithSfron their postion
; but. after a desperate struT

gle. his likewise failed. The gunsSf the Douf-lass battery and those under Captain Fanninfwere tume.1 upon the bastion, and CaptaiS Bi!:
lie was placing a piece of artillery to enfllade

it, while several hundred of the American re-serve stood ready to rush upon it "T this

.T wT'i\'°"f "P''«'"° sho^ theearfh, and
^f.i, u'ii.^',""'' '•"'P'^ '>'<• tl'« air. carryingwith it both itaassailanta and defenders ^Th?

ascertainwl. It is generally supposed to havebeen accidental
. The shattered columns ofthe foe now retired to their encampment. TheBritish report sfate<l their loss at 90,-> killedwouiided and missing

; of whom 222 w^kiMed including 14 ollcers; 174 wounded; and

including 11 prisoners, was 84 men. In thebombardment of the day l«,fore we had 45

r„infn,^i T 1'-" "''f *''«' Orummond was
«li^^ hf ''y"'?,"'»im''«ts. and reopened Are

H„.?*i ^L'
''^'' '/"''• T''« 'wnibardinent co"tinned through the remainder of the month ofAugust On the asth. General Gaines waswounded by a shell, which fell into liTs quT

c^mmr ?T™' "''''"^y "Sain assuin. l' thecommand, but w„s soon superseded by Gen
eral Brown, who lm,l recovered from the wound
received at Lun.iy's Une. General Porter, by
.ii.i^i^VP'"'','""!!?? """^^ gathered a consid-
erable body of militia at Buffalo, to reinforce the

I?, . i'

,^',''"'" """"""f ""^ ''ctory I have

iv pl^rf'f, ,?' I"*^ L''*
refuforcementa bmughtby Porter, be American army at Fort Erie 4asin a very dangerous situation. Their foe wasdaily increasing in number, and three new bat

mrufn^'Tf "'"',",'' "P' """^ fire "as rapidlymaking the position untenable. . . . Under the
pressure of this great necessity. General Porterplanned a sortie, which was submitted to Gen-j™i Brown; who approved it, and ordered it to
l)e earned out.

. . , By this enterprise, alto-gether he mcMt brilliant mlHtary event which
occurred on this frontier during th« war all of
the on, iiiy n guus in position were made usel^.
anil Uicir entrenchmenta destroyed. We took
885 prisoners, including 11 commfssloned offlcen.
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and killed or wounded 600 men. Our own lotsWM 810. . . . Four days after thi». GenerBl
Drummond raised the siege, and fell back to
Fort QeorKe."—W. Oorslieimer. Buffalo dur-
ing the War of 1813 (Buff(rio Uit. Soe. Pub'i
». 1).

Also in: E. Cruilcsiiank. The Battle of Lundy'i
Lane {Lundy'i Lane Ilitt. 4l<e.).—Ocn, W. Scott
Memoiri by /linuelf, ch. ft-11 (c. 1).— C. Jolinson
Centennial Hi$t. of Erie Co.. N. T.. ch. 26.—
B. J. Lossine^ Field Book of the War of 1812
eh. 35-36.— Tlte Attack on Fort Erie (Artfolid
Feb., 1816).

•'

A. D. 1814 (August—September).—Capture
and destruction of the national Capital. —
Attempt arainst Baltimore.- Early in the
"summer of 1814, rumors spread through the
Okpital of a great Briti.ih armament preparing at
Bermuda, some said for an attack on New York,
others on Baltimore and Annapolis, while others
asserted quite as vehemently that the national
capital was the chosen object of British ven-
geance. How easy it would be, they argued
for Admiral Sir George Cockburn, who Imd been
a year witli his Hect in Chesapeake Bay, when
reinforced by the Bermuila armament to disem-
bark a strong column at any point on the western
shore of the Chesapeake- but forty miles ilis-

tant— and by a forced march capture the city.
But bv some strange fatuity, the President and
his cabinet treated these possibilities as unworthy
of credence. ' The British come here 1 ' a Cab-
inet officer is reported to have said, in answer to
the representations of citizens. ' What should
they come here for ?

' Sure enough : a provincial
village of 6,000 inhabitants. But then there
were the state papers and public buildings, the
moral effect of capturing an enemy's capital, and
tlie satisfaction of iliastLsing the city where a
British minister had be<'n obliged to ask for his
recall on the ground of ill-treatnipnt. Colo-
nelJames Monroe, a gallant soldier if ihe Revo-
lution, was now Secretary of «:.itc; another
Revolutionary soldier, General Armstrong, was
Secretary of War, and acting on their ad\ ice.
President Madison did substantiallv nothing for
the defence of liis capital. Fort 'Washington,
commanding tlie Potomac, which Major L'Eifant
had planned early in the war, was hurricil for-
ward to completion; but no defences on the
landward side were erecteil, and no army was
called out to defend it. What was done was
this- The District of Columbia, Maryland, and
that p.irt of Virginia north of the Rappahan-
nock, were en'ated a tenth military district under
command of (Kiienil W. H. Winder, a bnive
ofllcer, who hail seen service in the North west
and will, had recently returned from long ilctcu-
',','.'," '" <-'"nada as prisoner of war. General
\\ iniliT on taking command (June 28. 1814)
found for I he defence of Washington detachments
of the ;)«th and 3Sth regulars, amounting to a
few hundred men, but nothing more— no forts
n(> guns, no army. A force of 13 regiments of
\irginia, M^irjland, and I'ennsvlvauia militia
had been drifted, but were not to' be called into
active srviii- until the enemv .should ap|M'ar—
an arnin^euie.it aiiainst which OenemI Winder
protested in vain

, . While tlie.s.' weak and
Ineffectual prepuriti.ins are being maile. the
enemy lias been inarshalling his forces. Karlv
in August Rear .\dinim| (Viokburns b!ocka;!!n'-
squadfun had lieen joined in the Potomac by the

fl«!t of Vice-Admiral Cochrane, who as rsnkin»
officer at once took command." A few d.,.
later the expected Bermuda expedition arriv«l
bringing 4,000 troops- vett .-ais fron.Wriff
ton sarmy-under General Rosa. A little flotilT.
of gunboataon the Chesapeake. comm,ui,li,l b,Commodore Barney, was driven into l'aiui,.nt
River and there abandoned and Imrned Tbn
the enemy lan.led in force at Ifcuedict J
marched on Washington, while tlie (<errei«rv ofWar still insisted tliat Baltimore must Ih' ia'tlie
natiire of things, the place they would' strike
At Bladensburg they were met (August ^4111) bv
General Winder with some 5,000 hastily collect.
ed militia and volunteers and less th'm I (jOO
regular troops, sailors, and marines — poor
materials for an army with which t(i fuee (m
hardened veUrans of the Peninsular War The
battle ended in the utter routing of tlie AiiHricaa
forces and the abandonment of \Viisliii]i;ti,ii to
the British invaders.—C. B. Todd, n<- .^..n „/
Wathington, eh. 8.—" This battle. Iiv whieh -li
fate of the American capital was decided l»cn
about one o'clock in the afternoon, iUKl ksied
till four. The loss on the part of the English
was severe, since, out of two-thirds of the army
which were engaged, upwards of :m men mre
killed and wounded; and what rimkriil it

doubly severe was, that among these wen; num-
bered several officers of rank and distinciioa.
... On the side of the Amcric^ans the slaufrliter
was not so great. Being m pos.^ession (jf 1
strong position, they were of course less expostd
in defending than the others in st.irniiug it-

and had they conducted themselvis «iih ewl'
ness and resolution, it is not conceivalle lanr the
battle could have Iwn won. Hut the f,irt u
that, with the exception of a parlv of sailoi?

from the gun boata, under the eoinniaml of

Commodore Barney, no troops could liehave
worse than they did. "—G. R. Gleijr, r,iii,j,iv:i.i

of the British Army at V,;u/iii,'it::i, ,irul .Vf»
Orkaiu, eh. 9,— When Winders ir.;,.|w aban-
doned Washington "tire was put ai tlii' navv vanl
to a new frigate on the stocks, to a ne« sl'.ip-

of-war lately launched, ami to several macazines
of sUires and provisions, for the destruction of

which ample preparations had been made By
the light of this Are, made lurid l.y a sudJen
thunder gust, Ross, toward eveniiii:. advanewl
into Washington, at that time a stnifgling
village of some 8.000 people, but. for tbe mo-
ment, almost ilescrted by tin; male part of the

white inhabitants, Fro'm Gallatin's late resi-

dence, one of the first considenble houses which
the column reached, a shot was tired whiih
killed Ross's hors<.'. and wliicli wis instanllv

revenged by putting tire to tlie iiouse. \Ut
three or four volleys at the Capiii the two

detached wings were si't on tin-. Tlio iiiassive

walls defied the flanies. but all the interior »«
destroyed, with many valuaMe paper., and thr

library of Congress— a piece of Vainlaii-ci

allcgeil to lie in revenge for the liurniii!; of tl-i-

Pailianient House at York. (Chaplain GWl'.

who was with the British fones under Ho«>.

sta'es in the narrative quoted fmrn alj'ivc lliil

till' piirty tired uimn fniin Gallntin'> house iKin-i

flag ..f truce, and that Ross's d. si.-;iilive pro

ceediuifs in Washington were r,mM'.(uen! on tiiai

fact]
, , The president's liousiv and llieotlii'.-i

of thr- Trfsaiify and Slaii- !>!;;>•:•:•'- '^-••

by, were set on Ure. , . . The m \' uio.uii,s ;ii"

8468
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W«r Offlce WM burned. . . . Several prlTste
boiues were burned, and lome private ware-
houses broken open and plundered: but. In
general, private property wa« rp9|)ccted." On
tlK night of the SStb the British withdrew, re-
turning lis they came; but on the gQth their
frigates, iiscending the Potomac, arrived at
Aleiandria and plundered that city heavily
" Within less than a fortnleht after the re-em-
barliation of Koaa's army, the British fleet, spread-
ing vast alarm aa it ascended the Chesapeake
appciired off the Patapsco [September 12].
A landing was effected tlie next day at Xortli
I'liint. on the nortliern shore of that estuary
some eight miles up which was Fort M'Henry'
an o|xn work only two miles from Baltimore
conuniimiing the entrance into the harbor whicli
found, however, its most effectual protection in
tlie shallowness of the water. The defense ot
the city restoi with some 10,000 militia. ... A
corps 3.IKX) strong had l)ecn thrown forward to-
ward .North Point. As Itoss and Cwkhurn. at
the head of a rcconnoitering party, approached
the outposts of this advanced division a skir-
mish ensued, in which lioss was killed
Theti-.-ct. meanwhile, opened a tremendous ciiu-
non.iilc on Fort M 'Henry; but . . . at such a
(iisi;ioce as to render their fire ineffectual It
was under the excitement of this cannonade that
the popular song of the ' Star Spanglwl Banner '

was eonip iscd, the author [Francis Scott Kevl
being then on bonnl the British fleet, whither iie
had gone to solicit the release of certain prison-
ers, and where he was detained pending the
attack. An attempt to land in boats also failwl •

and that same night, the bombarxlnieiit beiiiir"
Hill kept up, the British army, covered liy rain
and darkness, retinnl silently to their ships and
reembiirkeil. '-11 llildrcth, UM. of the U S
f. 0, iV 510-520. •' "

"^^ '^•

Also I.N
:
J. S. Williams, Intationand Capture

of HiuIu Ill/Inn.
'

AF^'v ^ 'S«ptember).-Prevost's invasion

t ?!>.
^"''-f^^'^ioaough's naval victory

on Lake Ch«mplain.-Lakcrhamplain, " whiofi
Had hith.'rto played but an inconspicuous part

fffji
""" "/

'i'-"
"" A British army of

h.Tv
'"

'"H'm
«"• (Jeorge Prev,«t umlertook

the n^;.,lon of New York by advancing up the
western l,ank of Lake ( hamplain. This ad vance

•irong British naval force to drive back the

toclr. the Hriiish U-gan to construct a frigate

tuT""'!'. ';> '•* '^''«' '« "'I'ir already vxisi-

and r u
"''

r'*''****
"' " •"•'!?. two sl,K,p8,

D^sL^J
S"" '"wts. The Americans alrea.U-

K; ^nli',. '"''L.''""""''' " ^I'^'icr, a small
W'»'P. and 10 gunboatsor row galk-vs- thev now
^•?«n to huifci a birge brig, the L.g'whiH.
»a,i„,inelK,lalMut the letil'of Augi'lsl.' 11",

luml, i Th
,'"" *'^''.- "«• i'<'""''noo w,wS „ « I
'""

^V""'"'"" "'<-"• ••I'mllv de

t I
. Zl

'''
V

•''' ("oofmnce ImWng 1,k ks

-^1 .in,;,";,"'"
"^"''''•'' ••"""<'"" •"•'-•d.

tin U\r:^'"'7 :""
'"'^'U'"

TK'-u-l-roi-'a had to

iJI™- lb, K^™"!''
"'•'* '""-rie-l into a<tio„

"i"r'"iilhK
: l,m"i, .i.'.?''..'?..!!''';

'""": "''•'>"«'l ^fs

which oilled for immediate action. The British

w„^^i.*iT"?''"l,''°""y
"•"""••' Plattsburg, which

rSSn/ff*^
,!'^'

P*"^!'"'
Macomb with less than

8 OOOeffective American troops. Captain Thoma.
l«u^

»

h""^"'."'"
American commclore, took the

tlJ^-V.,'"'" J'^'""'
'''' antagonist, ind ca.noto anchorm Platuburg harbor. The British fleetunder Captain George Downie, move,! from WeuMt ,? '^'K-

^"'' ""'1™ 'he mon ing of thenth sailed into Platt-sburg harbor." The Ameri-can force consisted of the ship Saratoga,CaS
d .rn'i","';^'''',

""^ *{,"« ^"K'*^' ">e schooner Ticonderoga, the sloop Preble, and ten row-galley^ orgunboau mounting one or two guns each - •'

in..U vessel* of 2.34-J tons an.l 882 men, with 88guns throwing at a broadside 1.191 lbs. of shot480 from long, and 714 from short guns Theforce of the British squadron in guns and ships
is known accurately, as most of it was captured "
It consisted of the frigate Conflance. the brig
Linnet, the sloops Chubb and Finch, and twclv*gunl»at8--in ail, 16 vessels, of about 2 403
tons, with 9.37 men, and a total of 92 guns, th^w-
mI", " '";"'«'''"'« 1.183 lbs., 6«0 from long and
533 from short pieces Young .Macdonough
(then but 28 years of age) calculated all
chances very coolly and decided to await theattack at anchor in Plattsl.urg Bay, with the
hea. of Ins line so far to the north that it could
harilly t)e turned.

. . . The morning of Scptem-
t)er nth opened with a light breeze froin the
northeast. Downie's fleet weighed anchor at
(laj light and came down the lake with the wind
neariy aft, the boomsot the two H)psswineinff
out to starb,ani. At halfpast seven, the ptLle
In the ships could ^.^ their adversaries' iinwr
sails across the narrow strip of land ending in
tuinbcrland Head, bi'fore tin- British .ioubled
the latter.

. . . As the English sqiiadroa .stood
bravely in, young .Ma<doriough, who feared his
foes not at all, but his G,«l a great .leal, knelt
tor a moment, with his offliers, on the quarter-
deck; and theu ensued a few minutes of perfect
quiet. The flerce battle whieh f.dhiwed lastedabout two hours and a half, with terriblv de-
structive effects on Ihith slles. The British com-
mander, Downie. was kiMed earlv in tlie actionOn both sides the ships liini been cut up in the
niost cvtraonliuary m.iniier; the Saratoga hail ,Wshot holt's 111 her hull, and the Conliance 103 in
hers, and the F.agle and Linnet had suffered In
I.rojM.rtion. The nmnlierof killed and woumlcd
can not I)e exactly stateil ; it was probably alxut
-(H» on the American si.le. and over 300 on the
British

. . . The effects of the victorv were
Immwliate and of the liighesi importance. SirUeorge 1 revost and bis armv [which ha.l arrived
before Plattsl.urg on the (ttli. and vhich, simul-
taneously with the naval mlvance. had made an
unsiicees.,fii| attack on the American defensive
works, at the mouth of the Saranac. held by
(}eneral Alexander .Macomb) at once fled in
gri'iit liaste and confusion t>a(k to Canada, leavinit
<«ir northern frontier .dear for the remainder of
Itie war; while tlie victorv had a verv gnat
elTect on the negotiations f.ir peace In this
battle theen'ws on IkUIi sides behaved witli eoiial
bravery, ami left nothing to !« disired in this
resiH-<t, but from their rawness th.-v of courseshowed f.ir less skill th:llltbe;r--.V4..f V,e,<l ,,f l|;e
.Vnierinin and some of the British (K'eaucruis<rs

•.'l»>.l.aadl;^;^r,jSi:iiTS:'^'
i

., >';'-'''"no.:gb-in'ri;ir^;u^ won a hi.hermuureol the case,
|
fin.o th.in any other coinnmnder of the war
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BritUh or Americu. He lud « decidedly
•uperior force to contend aninit. the offlccii•nd men of the two side* being about on a par
In eTerjr re»pect; and it wai aolely owing to his
foresight and resource that we won the victory.He forced the British to engage at a disadvantage
by hiaexcellsut choice of position, and he pA-
pared beforehanil for every possilile contingency
.^. Down to the time of the Civil War he is the
greatest figure in our naval history."—T Roose-
velt, Tht yatal W,ir of 1818, «A. 8.

^^
Isti^S 'm 15

'"'""°''' ^'''- "-f "^ '^o'" "/

A. D. 1814 (pecember).-The Hartford Con-eotioD.— 'The commercial distress in New
JSngland, the possession bv the enemy of a large
part of the District of Maine, the /ear of their
advance along the coast, and the apparent
neglect of the Federal Government to provide
any adequate means of resistance, had led the
legislature of Massachusetts, in October to In-
TIU! the other New England States to send dele-
Sates to Hartford, Connecticut, -to confer upon
'! '"ry/F' °' "**' ?"''"« grievances.' Dele-

Stes [28 in number] from Massachusetts. Rhode
and and Connecticut, and from parts of Ver-mont and New Hampshire, met at Hartford In

December and remained in session for three
weclts. In their report to their State Legisla-
tures they reviewed the state of the country the
origin and management of the war, and the
strong measures lately proposed in Congress
and recommeuded several Amendmento to the
Constitution. eliicHy with intent to restrict the
powers of Congress over commerce, and to pre-
Tent naturalized citizens from holding office
in ..t'ault of tlie adoption of these Amendments
ann.i.. r convention was advised, in order to de-
cldi . n the course which a crisis so momentous
E iV T!? '° demand.' This was the famous
Hartfonl Convention. The peace which closely
lollowed ita adjournment removed all necessity
or even desire for another session of it. lu objecUeem to have been legitimate. But the unfortu-
nate secrecy of its pniceedings, and its some-
what ambiguous language, roused a popular
suspicion, sufficient for the political ruin of its
members, that a dissolution of the Union had
been proposed, perhaps resolved upon, in its
meetings. Some years afterward those con-
cerned in it were compelled in self defenae to
publish its journal, in onier to show that no
treasonable design was offlciaiiv proposed Itwas then, however, too late, for the popular
opinion had become fiied. Neither the Federal
party which originated, nor the Federalist pol-
Itlcians who composed, the assemlily, were ever
freed froni the stigma left by the mysterious
Hartford Convention."— A. Johnston, Jlirt ofAm. P,.l,t,a,. 2rf «/., th. 8.—The language of
*^*

^:r,']"„°'
">« Hartford Convention "was

so slcillfully selected that it cannot Iw said
with certainty whether the convention deduced
from tlie imturc of the Union a positive riglit
ta the individual states to withdraw from the
llmon, or whellier it claimed only a moral justi-
fication for revolution. It was prudent enough
In the declaration of its position on the consti-
tutional question not to venture beyond vague
double-meaning expressions, except so fa? a«
It could appeal to it. opj-nnents. But it went^ut far enough to repeat almost verbatim
the deckrationof faith Uid down In the Ke™

tucky PBMluaoni of 1788. If the mcmben Hthe convention, »nd those In sympattv ^^
JS'""^ *!;*!:"

M»'»"«t». they could clam ?2itixey had become so In the sc&ool of Ms^IIm„^„'

Otorg, Cabot, ch. 11-18
^ ^"^ "•'
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The suggestion was promptly acted umn h,,,with no Sirectly fortunate ?e8ults. Tl rAmerfcan government acceded at once to the proDMltion and, at the risk of an Impolitic diSo
readiness, dispatched Messrs. Gallatin Li
Bayard to act as Commissioners jointly with JhAdams In the negotiations. These gent e„rhowever, arrived in St. Petersburg only toWthemselves in a very awkward position "si^the offered mediation of the Czar was declin™b,
England. The latter power preferred to nelt?ate directly with the United States, ami prSlrmate proposals to that effect, intiinatinT hirreadiness to send Commissioners to OSttiLea
for which place Ghent was afterwardsStut«l, to meet American Commissi.mera iSsettle terms of pacification. The United Suta

and Gallatin, ... and added Jonathan RuWl
then Minister to Sweden, and Henry Clay. Eng-land deputed Lord Gambler, an Admiral D?Adanjs, a publicist, and Mr. Ooulbourn, a mm-ber of Parliament and Under Secretary of State
Ihese eight gentlemen accordingly ni.t in Gbenton August 7, 1814. It was upwanls of fourmonths before an agreement was naclied
The eight were certainly an odd as.s<.mblaM of
j)eacemakers. The illblood and wranglinn be-tween the opposing Commissions were badenough yet hardly equalled the intestine dimeo-
sums between the American Commissioners
themse ves.

. . The British first presented their
demands, as follows: 1. That the United Sute.
should conclude a peice with the Indian allies of
Great Bntain, and that a species of neutral belt
of Indian territory shoul.l be establisliiil between
tlie dominions of the United States and Great
UriUin, so that these dominions should lie no-
where conterminous, upon which Iwlt or barrier
neither power sliould be permitted to enma.li
even by purchus,.. and the boundaries of wliich
should be settled in this treaty. 2. Tliat tlie

bnitp-t Suites should keep no naval force upcin
the O. eat Lakes, and should neitli<r rasintain
their existing forU nor buihl new oiit-s up.)n
their northern frontier; It was even required
that the boundary line should run along llie

southern shore of the lakes: while no corre-
sp<>nding restriction was Imposed upon Great
Britain, because she was stated to nave no
projecu of conquest as against her neiglibor
3. That a piece of the province of .Maine should
be ceded, in order to give the English a rosd
from Halifax to Quebec. 4. That thestioula
tions of the treaty of 1783. conferring on Eat-
jisti subjects the right of navigating the Jllsi-

ualppi, should be now formally renewed. Tlie

Americans were astounded ; it seemed to Umb



vmrm states, lau 7w,o/o»„,. ^^y^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^

hiidlf worth while to have come lo far to
Biten to such propositioDS. " But, after long and
•ppsrently hopeleu wrsngUng, erenU In Ktirope
ntber than in America brought about a change
of disposition on the part of the British gov-
emmeot; instructions to the commissionerg were
Dodifled on both sides, and, quite to their own
surprise, they arriTed at agreements which were
formulated in a Treaty and g|gne<l, December
84, 1814. "Of the many s " JecU mooted be-
tween the negotiators scarcely any had sur-
Tived tlie fierce contests which had been waged
concerning them. The whole matter of the
navigation of the Misgissippi, access to that
river, and a road through American territory
had been dropped by the British: while the
Americans had been well content to say noth-
ing of tlie Northeastern fisheries [see FisH-
1SIE9, NoKTH Amekicas: A. D. 1814-18181
which they reganlcd as still their own. The
disarmament on the lakes and along the Cana-
dian border, and the neutralization of a strlo
of Indian territory, were yielded by the Ene-
Hsh. The Americans were content to have noth-
ing said about impressment; nor was any one
of the msny illegal righto exetci8e<I by Enc-
lac formally abandoned. The Americans sat-
l»aed themselves with the reflection that cir-
cumstances had rendered these points now only
matters of abstract principle, since the paclfl-atm of Europe Ij, J removed all opportuni-
ties and temptation.^ Tor England to persist in
lier previous objectionable courses. For the
future it was hardly to be feared that she
would again undertake to pursue a policy
against which it was evident that the United
States were willing to conduct a serious war
There was, however, no provision for indem-
mflcation. Upon a fair consideration, it must
be admitted that, though the treaty was silent
upon all the pointo which the United States
had made war for the purpose of enforcing,
yet tlie country had every reason to be gratTM with the result of the negotiation. "-5 T
Moree. jiAn Quiiwy A<Unn», pp. 75-96— "In'.
ste*l of wearing themselves out over ^practi-
cable, perhaps impossible, questions, the com-
mfasioners turned their attention to the northern
to ndary Ixtween the two countries, and Uwas by them forever settled, and in such man-

frrfS;:;"/""
""^"^^^^^ .he^foundS

tor its future greatness. ... The victory oftte Amencan dip ornate at Ghent was two-fcld-im thev secured the beneflte desired without
emiraorating them -even to a greater extent

wcond, f they liad insisted upon an enumera.

wouM ,.,„ perih^Te enure '\^^Z'\Z

^:. *=,'>?"• l-if' <f Henru Clay. eh.
y. Adams, Mtmoirt {Diary) eh. 9

Also IX

fr")ti ~P„,^'
*"».'"». Memoir, (IHaryyeh. 9

An 1 f"'!t:;''"g ^ "'« ««'« of the tn^ty

:

Sd^'^-^^i^"-J^«^aJneop.e,
persona in r.™.Vii.V^ ,'"""' °' places or
ihl^ °\^^^" ''Utilities, both by «.a aid land,

"fiMl^Mh nlUT
"'"'"•»!>• »''all have been

Ul teiTitnr
"^ '"*•

I"
''i''^''n«ftcr mentlono<l."I ttrntorj

,
places, and possessions whatsoever

^ly either party from the other durinc

In^T'.hi"^'"'''
°»y »« '-'"en after the slg/

hef •ilf^lV'.V^' "'=fPf''>8 "oly the IslaSdi
lierclnafter mentioned, shall be restored without

?ai?vi„?;L"'"""" .•'"."'"8 »"y 'lestructlon orcarrying away any of the artillery or other pub-

or nlaT."^
"rig nally captured in the said Fortior places, and which shall remain therein uponthe exchange of the ratitications of thls^reaty'^orany slaves or other private property. And allarchives, records, deeds, and papers, either of awS ?nT "' '*'''?S^« '" P"^»'« P^^»»

.T.„ ,K
^.^^"""'?" "' ""= '^'"' "•»>• have fallen

ihn^l h" •**?''' "' ""^ '"«'*" "' e"her party

Jestoi^d „"n,. Vr" ""Y
'*-' I?™«i™hle. forthwith

restored and dell veretf to the proper authoritiesand pereons to whom they reai>ectively beWSuch of the i»lan<l8 in the day of taTsamf:

r,?!.*^? t^"'''^'^'"""'''.'
l-y """' P""'e». »hall re-main in the possession of the party in whose

occupation they may be at the time of thee"change of the ratifications of this treaty, until

w»„. f'1?.."'''^'^"''^
'he title to tL said

slands shall have been made In conformity with^e fourth article of this treaty. No dispositionmade by .his treaty as to such possession of theislands and territories claimed by both parties
shall in any manner whatever, be construed to
affect the right of either.

n/.h!='*,i .
I?""''<*'«t«"y after the ratification

™„„.^ r**y.
''^^

V*'"' P""'"*' «« hereinafter
mentioned, orders shall be sent to the armies
sqiiadr,™s. ollicers. subjects and citizens of thetwo Powers to cease from all hostilities. And toprevent all causes of complaint which might
arise on account of the prizes which may betaken at sea after the said ratifications of this

.nH -ff .
" r<:"P"^ally agreed that all vessels

and effects which may be taken after the space of
twelve days from the said ratifications, upon all
parte of the coast of North America, from the
latitude of twenty three degrees north to tlie lati-
tude of fifty degrees north, and as far eastward
In the Atlantic Ocean as the thirty-sixth degree
of west longitude from the meridian of Green-
wich, shall l)c restored on each side: that the
time shall be thirty days in all other parte of the
Atlantic Ocean north of the eciuinoctial line or
eouator, and the same time for the British and
Irish Channels, for the tJi.lf of Jlcxico, and aU
parts of the West Indies; forty davs for the
North heas. for the Baltic, and for all parts of
the Mediterranean; sixty days for the Atlantic
Uctun south of the equator, as far as the lati-
tude of the Cape of Good Hope; ninety davi
for every other part of the world south of the
equator; and one hundred and twenty days for
all other parte of the world, without exception

Article III. All prisoners of war uken on
either side, as well by iand as by sea, shall be
restored as soon as practicable after the ratiflca-
t ons of this treaty, as hereinafter mentioned on
tlieir paying the debte which they may have
contracted during their captivity. The two con-
tracting parties respectively engage to discharge
111 8|HTie, the advances whicli may have been
made by the other for the sustenance and main-
tenance of such prisoners.imiiLT III sucu pnsoners.

Article IV. \Vliereas it *as stlputatcd by the
=pr.>!Kl artiek: m the trc.ity of peace of one tliou-
^nd seven liundnHi and eighty three, between His
liriuinnic Majesty and the United States of Amer-
ica, that the boundary of the United States should
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comprehend all islandi within twentv league* of
any part of the shorei of the United Sutea, and
lying between lines to Iw drawn due cast from
the polnta where the aforeaaid boundariea, be-
tween Nova Srotla on the one part, and Sast
Florida on the other, ahall respectively touch the
Bay of Fundy and the Atlantic Ocean, except-
ing such islands a* now are, or heretofore have
been, within the limits of Xova Scotia; and
whereas tlie several islands in the Bay of Passa-
maquiKldy, which la part of the Bay of Fundy,
and the Island of Grand Menan, In the said Bay
of Fundy, are claincd by the Unite.! States as
being comprehenued within their aforesaid
boundaries, which said islands are claimed as
belonging to His Britannic Majesty, as having
been, at the time of and previous to the afore-
said treaty of one thousand seven hundred and
eighty-three, within the limits of the Province
of Nova Scotia: In onler, therefore, finally to
decide upon these claims, it Is agreed that they
•hall be referred to two Commissioners to be ap-
pointed in the following manner, viz: One Com-
missioner shall l)e appointed by His Britannic
Majesty, and one by the President of the Uniteil
States, by aod with the advice and consent of the
Senate thereof; and the said two Commissioners
so appointed shall be sworn impartially to exam-
ine and decide upon the said claims according to
such evidence as shall be laid before them on
the part of His Britannic Majesty and of the
United States respectively. The said Commis-
sioners shall meet at St. Andrews, In the Prov-
ince of Xew Brunswick, and shall have power
to adjourn to such other place or places as the?
shall think tit. The said Commissioners shall
by a declaration or report under their hands and
seals, decide to which of tlie two contracting
parties the several islands aforesaid do respec-
tively belong, in conformitv witli the true intent
of the suid treaty of peace of one thousand seven
hundred and eighty three. And if the suid
Commissioners simll agree in their decision, both
parties shall consider such deci.sion as Hiial and
conclusive. It is further agreed that, in event
of the two Ciimmissiouers (lifTering upon all or
any of the matters so refei-red to tlieni, or in tlic
event of Iwth or eitlier of the said Commis.sioiiers
refusing, or declining, or wilfully omitling to
act iia sudi, tlicy shall make, iointlv or sep:i.
rately, a report or reports, as well to tfic Ooveni-
ment of IIis BrlUinnic Majestv as to that of the
t lilted Stall's, stating In detail the points on
winch they dltfer, anil the grounds upon which
their resiu'ctive opinions have U-en fiirmed, or
the groiiiiiis upon wliicli tiiey, or eitlier of them
have so refused, lierlineil, or omitted to act!
And His Hritaunic Majesty and the Government
of the I nited States lierehv agree to ri'fer tlic
report or reports of the sa'id Commissioners to
some frienilly sovereign or .State, to lie then
named for tliat purpose, ami who shall tw re-
quested to ilii iile on the dilTin-nees which may
Im' stiitcil in till- Nii.l report or reports, or Ujion
the report of one CommissiimiT, together with
the i:rounil> upon whiih tlie otiier Commissioner
shall have refused, ili ilineil or omitted to act. as
the c:ise iiiiiy !«•, Ami if the Commis-sioner so
refuMiig. ileelminL' or ..lultlinj; to act. shall also
willuily omit to st;iie the jfroiinds uiwn which
he ha.s «i ,lo;i,- ',,; =,„ I, m:tii:iir th:it the said
slatemint may l)e referreil to such friendly sov-
ereign or State, together with the report of such

other Commliilonar, then tuch sovereiK
State shall decide ex parte upon the said re
alone. And His Britannic Majesty ami the(
emment of the United Slates engage to com
the decUion of such friendly sovereign or g
to be final and conclusive on all the matter
referred.

Article y. Whereas neither that point of
highlands lying due north from the source of
river St. Croix, and designated in the for
treaty of peace between the two Pon-era aa
northwest angle of Nova Scotia, nor the no
westernmost head of Connecticut HIver. lias
lieen ascertained ; and whereas that part of
boundary line between the dominions of tlie
Powers which extends from the source of
river St. Croix directly north to the nlwve it

tloned northwest angle nl Nova Scotia the
along the said highlands whicli ilivlil'e th
rivers that empty themselves into the river
Lawrence from those which fall into the Atlai
Ocean to the northwestemmost head of C
nectlcut River, thence down along the mid
of that river to the forty fifth liegree of no
latitude; thence by a line due west on salil li

tude until it strikes the river Iroiiuols or Cala
(juy. has not yet been surveyed : it is agreed t;

for these several purposes two Commission
shall be appointed, sworn, and authorUeil tnj
exactly in the manner directed with resiwt
those mentioned In the next preceillni; arte
unless otherwise speeitlcd In the presint artii

The said Commissioners shall meet at St .1

drews. in the Province of New Bruiiswlik. ai

shall have power to adjourn to siuh oilier p|«
or places as they shall think tit. The sa

Commissioners shall have power M ascertj

and determine the points alio e nieiitloneil,

conformity with the provisions of the xM ires

of peace of one thousand seven liumiriil ai

eighty-three, and shall cause thelKiuiiilarvafoi
said, from the source of the iver St. (roii
the river Iroquois or CatuRiquv. to lie survey.

and marked acconling to the" said provision

The said Commissioners shall iniiki- :i map of tl

said boundary, and annex to it a dei lanition ui

der their hands and seals, eertifyliij; it to lie tl

true map of the said Imumlary. and iiariiiiila

izing the latitude and longitude of the iiorthwc

angle of Nova Scotia, of tlie nortlnvisternmin
head of Connecticut Hiver, ami of siiih oilii

points of tlie said iKiuiidary us tin y may ileei

proper. And both parties agree "to lonsMc
such map and deeluratlon as timillv and i-oi

clusively (Kving the said Iniuiidary .Vnd i

tlie event of the said two Cominissioners dilTei

ing. or both or ei'lier of tlieiii nfiisiiii;. dirliu

ing. or wilfully omitting to ael. siuli repons

declarations, or statements shall U- made li;

theiii, or either of them, and suili nfirenio to;

friendly sovereign or State slwll U' iiiuilf in a!

respects us in the latter part of tlie fourtli anMi
is eonlaineii, and in as full a manner as It ihi

siuiie was lierein repeated.
Article VI. Wiiereus by tlie foriiH r tmitr nl

IH'ace that portion of the boundary of ilie Iciteil

States from the point wlien- ilie forty liflh

degree of nortli latitude strikes the river In'xiunu

or Cataraqiiy to the 1 Jike SiipiTlor. was decland

to lie " along the middle of said river Into LalLe

Uulario, liii'ougii llie iiiiiliile of siiid lake, oulilit

strikes the lomniunicatlon by water iKtnciii tlist

lake and Lake Erie, thence aloDij the nddille-.if
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Id communicatloii into Lake Erie, through the
middle of uid lake until It airirei at the water
cominunicatloo Into the Lake Huron, thence
through the middle of laid lake to the water
communication between that lake and Lake
Superior;" and whereaa doubti have arisen
what was the middle of the aald river, lakes, nnj
water communications, and whether certuiti

Uands lying in tlic same were within the domln-
loni of Hi» Britannic Maleaty or of the United
8t«t««: In order, therefore, finally to decide
these doubts, they shall be referred to two Com.
miisioners, to be appointed, sworn, and author-
ized to act exactly in the manner directed with
respect to those mentioned In the next preceding
artifle, unless otherwise sneciflcd in this present
article. The said Commiaalonera shall meet. In
the flrst instance, at Albany, in the State of New
York, and shall have power to adjourn to such
other plure or places as they shall think fit. The
laid Commissioners shall, by a report or declara.
tion, under their hands and seals, designate the
boundnry through the said river, lakes and
water communications, and decide to which of
the two eontracting parties the several Islands
Ijing within the said rivers, hikes, and water
communications, do respectively Itelong, In con-
formity with the true Intent of the said treaty of
one thousand seven hundred and el)<htv-tliree.
And iHith parties agree to consider such designa-
tion and decision as final ami conclusive. And
In the event of the said two Commissioners differ-
ing, or both or cither of them refusing, declin-
ing, or v.-ilfully omitting to act, silcli reports,
declarations, or statements shall be ma<rc by
them, or either of them, and such reference to a
friendly sovereign or State shall be made In all
respects as in the latter part of the fourth article
Is conlained. iind in as full a manner as if 'le
aame was In rein repeated.

Article VII. It is further agrecl that .nc
i»Kl two litst mentionetl Conimlssif.ners, after
they shall have executed the duties as-signcd to
Ihem ill the preceding article, shall lie, aid they
are hcriliy, iiuthorizcd upon their oaths iinpar-
lially to fix and determine, acconling to the true
mient of the siii.i treaty of peace of one thousand
seven liiia.lr..(i and eighty-three, that part of the
hmntlary iKtneeu tin- dominions of the two
Pimirs wliuli extends from th.' water communi-
cation between Lak<- Huron and Lake Superior
^ilie m..« nortliwestern point of the Uke of the
«i»*ls. to decide to which of the two parties the
»HT.il islands Iviiig in the lakes, water com-
mumcaiioiis, a,,,l rivers, forming the said Iwun.i-
an do nsixciively belong, in conformity with
he true intent of tlie snid treaty of peace of one
hous„n,l seven hundre<l and ..ighty-three: and
to. 1.1* sue 1 parts of the sidd boundary as r..-
q."ri it to Ix- surveyed and marked. The said
ton.m|ssi..i,.Ts shall by a report or declarath.i,
und.T th.ir lw,i,|, and s<.als, ilesignatc the lioun.l-
arj af.,n..ai,

, „,,„, th^ir ,le,.isi,.i, on the i».ints

ude and „n.-,„„l,, „f „,e most northwestern

. .r ,'L -i'' "M'"-"
^^'""''''- «"'• of such

n ' '"'•^'•' "^"'"'''ry as they mav

.nr ,u ,

''";'-''',"""" '"'I decision as final and

.) act !^r
*• ''"'"'»>• '"• wilfully omittins

act, »ucU reports. decUrations, or statements
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shall be made by them, or either of them, andsuch reference t i u friendly sovereign or Sute
shall 1« made In all resp,>cta as lu the latter part
o. the fourth anicle Is containwl, ami in as full amanner as if the same was herein repeated

Article V III. The several bounis of two Com-
mlssloners mentioned in the four precc<iing artl-Hes shall respectively have power to appoint a
St-cretary, and to employ such surveyors or
other persons as they shall judge uecessarv
Duplicates of all their respictive reports decla-
rations, statements and decisions and of their ac-
counts, and of the journal (,f their proceedings,
s^ia I be delivered by them to the agents of flii
Britannic .Majesty and to the agents of the
tiiited States, who may be respectively ap-
pointed and authorized to manage the buslni«
on Iwhalf of their res[«.ctlvc Governments.
The sail! Commissioners shall lie respectively
paid in such numner as shall be agrecii Iwtween
the two contnicting parties, such agreement
lH.dng to be settled at the time of the exchange
of the ratifications of this treaty. And all other
expenses attending the said Commissions shall
l>e defrayed e.iually by the two parties. And In
the case of death, sickness, resignation or neces-
sary absence, the place of every such Commis-
sioner, respectively, shall be supplied iii the
wime manner as such Commissioner was flrst ap-
poinU'd, and the new Commissi.mer shall take
the same oath or affirmation, and do the same
duties. It is further agrei'd between the two
mntracting parties, that in case any of the
islands mentioned in anv of the preeeding arti
cles, which were in tiie possessi.m of one of the
parties prior to the commcneenunt of the present
war between the two countries, slioiihl, bv the
decision of anv of the Boards of Commis
shiners afonsaid, or of the sovereign or State so
referred t.i, as in the four next preceding articles
containe.l, fall within the .loniiiiions of the other
party, all grants of laiiil iim.le previous to the
commencement of the war, by the party having
had such possession, shall lie as valid as if such
island or islands had, bv siicli decision or deci-
sions, been a.ljudge.l to iie within the dominions
of the partv having had such ixi-ssession.

Article IX. The Initcl States of America
mga^e to put an end, immeiiiatelv after the rat-
itication of the ;<.-eseiit treatv. to "hostilities with
all the tribes or nations of Indians with whom
they may Ir' at war at the time of such ratifica-
tion; and forthwith to restore to such tribes or
nations, respectively, all the pi>s8cs8ions, rights
and privileges whieli tliev mav have enjoyed or
been entitled to in one thousand eight hundred
and eleven, previous to such liostflities: Pro-
vided always that such trilies or nations shall
agree to desist from all hostilities against the
L niteil States of America, their citizens and sub-
jects, upon the ratitication of the present treaty
bidiig notified to such trilies or nations, ami shall
so desist a.Tordingly. Aii.l His Britannic Maj-
esty euiragi ., on Ids part, to put an end imme-
diately afi.r the ratitication of the jiresent
treaty to liosijlities with all the tribes or nations
of Indians with whom he may lie at war at the
time of such ratification, and forthwith to restore
t.> such tribes or nations respectively all the pos-
sessions, riuliis and privilijgcs which they may
have enjoyeil or Iwen entitled to in one thousand
eight hunilred and eleven, previous to such hos-
tilities: Provided always that such tribes oi
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riS^SifLiP!!.!"^'"*" "»».•'! "ctmuM

~i;'"fi'*K?'
wliereM the tf«fflc fn ilave* b Ir

Mconciltble with the principle, of hum.ii,lty and

United Statei are deslrou. of continuini theirefforu to promote Ita entire abolition. It I, hereby

ble an oblf '
""''*•'"'" '" accompllah u desira

Article's! Thia treaty, when the same shallhave been ratio..,! on boii: ,|,|e,. wlthowraUcra

™,?ii^^.f
'"'""'

"',^ contracting partlea, «n,| themiacationa mutually c.ichanKe.1, abnil N- bind-

..?h°.1.^H fU?'"?.""'' ">* ratifleatlon. shall be
exchanged at W iialiinjfton. In the space of f„iir

tT?.?.! u"""/ **">•,"' »«"'" " practicable,

tl.i!. K *T"' T\ I''"
feopectlve Vienlpotcn-

tiaries, have signed this treaty, and have there

JS .'?K**^ "'" *"'» I'°°«. '° triplicate, atGhent, the twenty-fourth day of !>ecen.ber, onethousand eight hundred and fourteen
A, D. 1814.- The laat fitrhtinir >t S««.-The exploit, of "Old Ironflde..*- During

the latter part of the war, as might have been
foresj^n. there was little opportunitv for Ameri-
ran frigates to show that they could keep up
the fame they ha<l so gloriously won. The
Bri ish were .letermlned that none of them
that ventured out to 8.-a should escaw andby sutloning a squadron, which their gn-at re-
sources enabled them to ,|„. b,.fore each portWhere a frigate lay, they succeeded In keeplnif itcopPeJ up and inactive,

. . . The • Vdams '

which had l*en a 3«.gun frigate, but whic wasnow a corvette, manage.! to slip out from Wash
rif'T.'ii'''"'"'"'^' '**L1'

•""'••'•"'« command ofChares Moms.
. . , Six months were passe.! incruising, part of the time off the Irish coa^r mtwith no gnat success." Hetuming home theAdams went a«hore at the mouth of the I'.'nob-

•cot, but was got ofif. much Injured, an.l wastaken „p ,he river for repain,. An Engli b ex
pe< I ionary fore; pursued the crippleJ v,"s«.land her commander was force.1 to s..t her on Hre"At this time the -Constitution ' [Old IronsidesM she was popularly calle.l] was. . lv"nraiBoston wa.che.1 bya s-n.a.ion of the {4"!?'
She ha<l prove.1 a lucky ship, . . . and berpresent captain. Charles /tewart who hm! beenone of I'rebles lieuu.nantaat Tripoli, was certainly a man well littol to make the most of anychance he had. The frigate had been in itirt
.ince April, at first repairing, and later unSkto g.-^ out owuig to the presence of the encmv'gsquadron •• In I>..ceml«r, however, the """oV
Blip and made her way across the Atlantic to the
?^'

,^ I^'J""*."'
"^

V'"'"'™'
'^here she fought amicapture.l, at one tin,.., two British war vesseU-

FivL?;"';,,'
.*.;?""'''

"'n«'""' «"• '"^^'""p

as.tn . /•J .:.?""?. Afcwdaysaflerwanis,

fniJ^ / "ns itution," with her two priws. wai !Ung at anchor in Port Praya, Capi ,le ViT.Ie !

Jslands Capt .Stewart sight«1. 'outside, noT^ Ithan three shipH of th.t very blockadinff »n.m,l
ron which he ha.l slipped awaylJ^m at'^IkJ.t.m' '

Hem"Jd"n'""' P"T^-1 "'"'"crJ^l^tl™;"' iHe made hw escape fr„u. the port, with b,,th hisprizes. In time to avoid being hemme.! In ami ]

•peedlly outsailed hi. purtu, n. Tli,. 1,,^,gWing up hope of the "Consiituti,, ,'!^
their attention to one of the prize. «„,„';.'"
ed In rettjvering her. •• The only ..ilurT tH
that left port in the iMt y,.ttr of tl„ 'rie«i fortunate than the •('on.tiluti,,,, •

-i

' !
the Pre.ldent.'now umlerComm,Kl„r,

I),' ,,T,^Hhewa. at New York, and for sonu^,,,, ,'
lain at anchor off Staten Island wat, Im

"
,r

.°

opportunity to pas. the blocka.liug ";,,„"
On a stormy night In January. IM|.-, ,,

.'"

„treaty of peace ha.l been actuullv S. I «Ohen
.
but before n..w, of it ha.l r, .i. l,.,! A.

*

and ,.h„„,i by four of the bio, ka , SAfter arac,. which iast«,l fn.m.lau,,
, ,ii,

"?,
midnight, ami a running Ugh. „f

' "1^
liecatur f.mn.l escape to be i*lnp,.. il l." ,

'u^'

1813, eh. ,-0.— n. J. Lossing, tXdd li„k of 1.War "jTlSliJ, eh. 41. ^ ""

wiL n,ui' <J"»*7)-- J«ck.on'. victory >tNew Orle»n..-In OcIoIkt of i|„. |,„t v„r.lispatches fr,>m the American env,.>, abr«lannoiinc«i that IS.WKt to 1.1.(RKI liriiM,S
woul.! leave Ire am! early l„ S,.pten.l,,.r „ v'JOrieansan.! Mobile. Inlelli«enc,. r.a, I,,,! \v"„ 1,

;„n K
S''c»"J'''«l'«- force. iin.ler A.liniral f,Xrane. had united at Jamaica with iIm*,. „||,1

of"'/?!!; \"fi
"•"

r*-'?
""".'?' •" *"'' '"f 'I"",,,,,.!,

of the Mississippi. .jrasten your ,„ili,ia Z^ew Orleans^ now urg,.,l M,)nro.- upon il„. Eiecutivesof Tenness.*, Kentucky, aiul ,;,.„rido not wait f,.r this government t„ ,.n„ il,™.:put all the arms y,)u can llii,| into ilnir hauils
let every man bring his rifle or m.isk, t will, l,im'we shall se<. y,.u pai,l.'. . ,}„.„! „.>ulls Wbeen exjiected by Great Bribiin fr..,,, ih.suM
pIIT'^ it,'",

."'"'' '"" «S'""''t l.oui.i,.,m.

ii 1 J", , .
"csw's. I'lrge an,i small. l,,,r,. TOiJO

British land tr(H,ps-coniprisinir il,,- inv;„lio«
force from the <-b,.s«p,.ake au,l a viiir.m n-
inforcement U ' .„d _ avt,^ ,i„. ,;„]( „fWexiio from Jaiiiaicu ,. the ship ,luriii,l mar
the entrance of Lake Borgne. tlius a|,i,r..,„l,iDf(
ISew Orleans midway betw..en tli,. .Mi>,i«ippi
Ulver and .M,.blle Bay. Here the 11,, 1 „,„ h.,r[|
and. after liispersing a meaitre llotilia „f .Vnitri
can giinboats, which oppo«.<| their nrocnss io
vam. the inva,ler8 tiKjk full n<m.Mvii„n nf Ijike
Borgne, and, by means of lii;liier tran>|«.rts
lan.le,i troops upon a lonely ishiiKl at il„. muulli
or the Pearl River, which servtHl as ih,' military
remiezvons. Crossing tln'iK-e to tli,. northwistem end of Ijike Borgne, a spurs<ly.*itltt|
region, with plantations and su cur works, lialf
of this inva,ling array, by tlie •-':l.l [ I »,.,(.mlH.r].
struck the .Mississippi at a (wiiil within uint
miles of N.-w Orleans. Not a gun hii^l Ik, n ttmi
8m(?e the trilling engagement wiili llje .\[ii.ri,iiii

notilla. The British lieiiev..,! their iie:ir i.pi.nmih
unknown, an.l even unsuspecl..,!, in il.c city;
t''cy meant U) canture it bv an a.sMiu]t Nub
brilliant and HU,l.len. . . . fiut Juik.sm bad
received his instructhina In fcim\ s,.iis.in. mi
fr,>m the 3d of Deirmlar New ( )rhaiis hiui lutn,
uiitler his vi('ilant .iirection. a ciiiiip in lively
motion/' M:irii:.I hw ws? pn>t!.i!.-:if,i : -fftr
men of color w. re enroll..d; c,iiivi,ts were re-

leased to become soldiers; the civic force w«j
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tacmted to Iti utmott Jncluon inipectcd and
KrcDglhened the dcfeDRpt In tb«» vIclElty, erect-
log new batteriea. . . . With hit newly ariivetl
Tolunteera frum neighborioK t^tatea, qulteexpert,
many u( them, in the uac of the ride and eager
for inhl. JackaoD found himself preaently at the
bead of 5.(X)0 effective inen, leu than 1.000 of
wbora were regulara. " With a portion of these,
iiipported by one of the two armed veaaela on
tlie river, he lx)lilly attacked the enemy, on the
tvcDingof the 23d, but accompllBhi-d little more
Uuui to demonatrate the energy of the defenec hi-
wu prepared to make. On the SStli the EnKllMh
(having previously destroynl one of the trouble-
lome Tewiels iu the river, the Ciirollna, with hot
ihol) returned the attack, but illd not break the
Ami riran lines. Then General Pakrnham, the
Englinh commander, limught up heavy guna
from the fleet, and soon convlnreilGeneral Jack-
son that cotton Irnles. which the l.iiter had piled
np MuTv his men, were tiH) light and too com-
bustihlc for breastworks ngiilnsl artillery; but
the lesson proved more usi'ful than otherwise
tod the British batteries were unswere<l with
fully equal effect by an American cannonade
Pskenliani's last and bohlest exjierlment was
to mrry Jackson's lines by storm on both sides
of tljenver; and this entfrpriae, fatal, indeed to
those who cone, ived it, gives immortal date to
the Hth (>f January,— the dav on which the
bstileuf Xew Orleans waa fought. Four davs
before lliis momentous battle, over 2 000 Ken-
tucky militia, under Generl Adair, arrivcl at
New Orleans, ready soldiers, but miserably
equipp.-d. (»f their number 700 were marrhcd to
tiie Irunt. Pakenham'a army, swelled by a bmly
of niuforcemenls, commanded by 0<ncral Lam
bert. another of Wellington's officers, now con-
lisleil ID all of 10,000 triHjps, the (lower of Urit-
Ub veterans. On the day of the battle Jackson
««<l only half as many soldiers on the New
Orleans side of the river, and of these the greater
part were new recruits under Inexperienced olli-
cera^ On the opixaite bai.k General Morgan
with alx.ut l..',(H( men among them detachment^
or Kentut'kiaiis and Louisiana militia, hiul in-
treiiclied himself lu expectation of an assault
Jsckson ha<l penetrated the enemy's design'wLuh «a, to ,„ake the main att^-k upon hi;
Ines, win ,. „ ie««.r force crosseii the Mis.siasippl
todnve Jlorsran up the bank. Jacks-m's grand
lefences e.vta|ding for a mile and a half*^fro„
the Mii«»ipp|, al„nR bi.s ditcli or canal, to an
Impassable cypress swamp, consiste.! of eartli-w rb, a redoubt next the river to enfilade the
ditdi, and eiL'ht batteries, all well mountedThe «-h.»mer Louisiana and Commander Patter-

W8 line. An..ther inlrenchment had birn

mZ ? ".
"'"' ""'' " '"'" '" 'he r^ar. a^ arjllyini; p„„it in case of need. There was. r

^f.r'rAr',
'*'"" ""^ "'^•-

•
The Tm*

SI > "^ "''' """y on the 8th of Januarv
P«lieu mm. un.ler the fire of a hattry be h?,i

Sio„ 't,""""''
."•«•?» '" storm Jackson's

£?kr«i,l,h, ", ^V"-""!'"""'
'^'"°'' ""-'• breast-

urans « 'n

"""; ^"^ ""» ""« storming col-

fa" :.'»'"- "»
'i'''°8

the line, asTlie «w»»nced over a large bare ptain, made liideous

Sfr. I'"
."'"'*'' ""'"- thB.wlng them Into

K..5 ^'"i "''Tv '.' "" » '«»""" .laughterI>e8d b<«lie, choke.1 the ditch aud strewS the

;?wardt«'"} ,V'«"''""h'™ fl"n« Z^rZlyl
I >rwaru to »<rt|c the ramparti only to fall hm-lcifel™. Soldiers who hu,/ «..ryed un.ler Wei uTgton In Spain broke, acatlered, and ra^ Of the

7m I i.
• ^}, ™°rt*"y wounded, Keane dU-Bbled by a aho. In the neck; only Lanihert ™

mained. Thornton, acroM the rlvL.lS'^riy"nMorgan from hi. line, meantime, ind siIncld
l';'''^'"""',

battery; but thi. enti-rpr^se .Ighlliave c I hjin dearly. ha<l he not It seas, n ircelved onlera from I,ambert to return Timimly

»1 but ,V)0 of whom were killed or wounde<l •

while only 8 were klM..d an.l 13 wounded onTheAinerica., shle. Having burie,! hi, .Cl U,"ently under a flag of truce. Umlwrt, whom th'acalamity had placed in command retreat^
hastily un<ler cover of the night, abat^doninTtheexpeJ tl.,n. He-embarking at Uke l" rgne aid"•olulng the fleet he next prtKecsll'lt* investJort Bowyer, at the entrance of Mobile Bayonly to learn, after ita little garrison had sur-

btr .4, 18U. two weeks lH-f,)re the battle of NewOrienns was fought] annulle.1 the conquest
Hu.le and illiterate as he was, Ja.kson showe.l'atNew Orleans the five prime attributes of mlliury

fkil 'in
'"'" '""•.•"'"Ky. '""thought, .lispitc?

mn. 11} the L . S. ./ Am., ch. 9. *r<. 1 (r 21

^'^'Jt"
' A-. Walker. J.uh,.,, and \,)rOrUaru

fi ^"!^^:^^' ofAiutrtw J„<-k»„i. r. 2, eh 1-23'

u- •»• .^' ^':'»l^'9n*<'f the Britiih Armu atn<i,hingtun and Xeui Orlean,. eh 18--3_
;Y'Jhompson rA^ Story of /xo,/«„,,„, ,/,.'« _

a 'r. "i''''
^'"' ^<'••'" "fl-"<i'i'ii:i. M 20-27

.-^" "'5-— Final war with the AInrine*and suppresiion of their piraciei. See B»rBABY States: A. I). 1815.
"^

oic o.tK-

Bank of theUmted States. See Monev asdB.»XKINo: A I). 17!ll-lM|,i;a„d I».17-1H33

IT_^'
'8:6.—Admission of Indiana into the

a « •^i' Iniiuna: a. 1). 1.SIH)-181H
A. D. i8i6.— The increased Tariff. See

18Voi"24''"""'*''""
'^-"•"^" ^T^TESI: A. D.

cmA °' '8i6.--Org;aniz«tion of the American

A. ir"'.^"';^!""'''-
^-^^^--^VKBV. Neobo:

K. D. i8i6.-EiB;hth Presidential Election.— James Monrw. r),-m.)cnitic Kepublican, waa
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18.Jout of 21, v,,ii.s cast In the electoral cof-
lege. Daniel 1 ). Tompkins was chosen Vice Presi-
dent Opposition to the War of 1813 proved
fatal to the tederal party, which ceased to exist
as a national party with the cUwe of Mr. Madi-son » adniini.Mration, Not only did the odium
of opposing the war u-nd to annihilate that partybut the iiuestions upon which the two partiei
.liirered w-ere in a great measure, settled or dis-
pose.1 of by the war; othera, relating to the gen-
eral interests of the country, such as a Uriff
intenml iinpn.vemenu, the 'rharterini of a na-
lomal bauK. erecting fortifications, etc., taking
luir place and finding advocates and opponent!
" '-""'the old parties. Candidates for Presi-
dent and Vice-President were then selected by
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the tnptctire partie* by what wu temwd • Con
fmsloiiKl caucus. Mr. Mnnnir waa placnl Id
nomination fr>r Hrcililint by a raunii of the Re
Bubllcari membin of CongnM, llimlel D. Tomp-

ln», of Nkw \ ork. lielng Domln»i«l by the aame
«ucui for VIcePreildent. Mr. Crawfonl. of
Oeorifla, waa Mr Monroea competitor, an<l fill
but few volc'i Iwliind him In the caurua. Uufui
KInif wa» iho cuiull.latc of the Fi'dirnl party or
what there wr« lift of It, against Mr. MonriH-
ThelMter rei-elve.1 1H3 electoral votes, the former
m. No PnslcU 3t ever eiii-ounteriHl lesa opposi
tlon during his four or eight years' service than
Mr, Monn»v Parties and the I'ouiitrv seemed to
be tired of contention, and iletilrous to enjov re-

PJ»e. A most alile ralilnet was seltTted.conaisting
of Mr. J. q. Adams as Secretarv of Slate ; William
U. < rawfonl, tWn-lary of Iho Treasury ; John ('.

Calhoun, L'lcrtlary of War; Smith th.minson,
JJeirctanr of the Navy; and William Wirt, At
torncy General.

'
— N. Harijent. hiUic Men and

SeenI, 1H17-I853, e. 1, r*! 1.-" Kemcmbering
only the almost unoppose<l election and second
election of Mr. Miranw, we are apt to think ofmm as the natural and easy choice of the iwople.
As a matter of fact he was not n gnat fiivorite
with Republican politicians. He was first nom-
inated by a narrow majority.

. . . Numerous
meetings were held In various parts of tlie coun-
try to protc.Ht against the caucus svsteni. the
most noteworthy of which, p<Tliap9, was held In
Baltimore, In which meeting Roger B Taney
afterwarii Chief Justice. t.M>k a nuwt prominent
part. The nomination being made, the prcHlden-
tlul election was practically diildcd. There was
no canvass, worthy of the name."— E. SUinwotxl
Out. of PreMi,lenti,il KlfH. ,„. d, 9

.:
^" 9;.'.''*"'''.7;—The opening; of the quea-

tlon of" Internal Improvements.^'— •• The pas
sage of the bank bill In InIB was to give llic
Lnltc<l Stales a million and a half of dollars
Calhoun, thcnfore, came foriviinl Dec 2;i
1816. with a bill nroposing that this sum Im^ em-
ployed as a fund 'for coustriicting roads and
canals and Improving the navigation of water-
courses. •

• We are. ' sai<l he, a rapidly— I was
ab<iut to say a fearfully— growing' country. '

.
This Is out pridv anil danger, our wcakncHs

and our strength.' The coiLstitutional ou.-stlon
he setth-il with a phra.se: 'If we are restriete.i
in the use of our money to the enumerate'l
iM)Wi-rs, on what prin< iple can the purchase of
l^mi.-,iana lie justified r' The bill p»».s«>d lli,.
House by 811 to si; it wfis strongly supported byAew Inrk members. Ucause it was expected
that tlie general government would l>.>gin the eon
8tru( lion of a canal from Albany to the Lakes-
it bad als.) large support in the South espe-
cially in South Carilina. In the last hoursof his
adniiriislnilion Madi.son vetiwd ii. Ilis messiige
shows that he had s<decti-<l this occasion to leave
to tile piople a |)olitical testament ; he was at last
alarmed by tli.- proL'r.-.ss of his own purtv. and,
like ,lelltrs.in. be insisted that Internal improve
menis wen- desirable, but needed a constitution.il
amendment. The immediate elTec t of tlie veto
waslhat .New Y.irk, seeing no r r.wpeet of feihTal
Bid, at onee iiersi-lf beiran the . 4rueiion of the

A® o"".'.'
"''"''' "'•'•'' "•"•"ed i.t years later.

•

—A H. Ilart. /,.rn,„tiun „f th, rlii^n (AW/.s

"^ri", "'' ' "•' '•' " ^'- «'"if-- '•""•'
out, In his first mes.sag.- to CongrcM. coinciding
on thU point, with .Mr. Madison's veto It Ig

due to both of them, howerer, to say that ihwen, the advocates of internal Improvement Irecnmmende<l an amemlment of the (.risiitut,
with that view. NevrrtlK le«i, Mr. .Ma, i"'i
hia vcU). ha<l dashed the cup from tlie ||,„ ,,,,
ground, as he went out of ollle,.

; anil .Mr «„„,
coniing In, at least for four years. pn.l„,l,iv

!eight- It provol to be eight- broke the , ,,,advance
. that It could not Ih- n».d durini bterm of ...iicc. without an amendment of il.e „v

slltut on.
. , . Thr.-.. nr..,ident« sue,e« vlMr Jeireii|nn. Mr. M.oL.n. ami Mr. Zl^had officially expressiKl their opinion adv.rwi

a |K.wer vested In Congn-ss by the .onsiiimin
for pn.Jrct. of Inu-mal Impriven,.,,,. „. „;
teinplated by the measures proposed. .\„, „.i,
fled vvlth tlies«. decisions. Mr. (fay and hi, frfTn,were Instrumental In having a r. ...Imion l,m,iH
forward, in t lie fifteenth Congr..«, ,|,,l„ri„^,U
Congress ha.i i»iwer. under the <ou,tiiiiii„n |!make appropriations for the coiisirm-t|,,n„f njii
tary rosdi., post roads, ami canals.

, The r,-,
olullon declaring the ixiwer to lie v,.,ied in ( ,«
gresa by tlie constitution, to makeapi,r„i,ri«ii„ii,
for the construction of military roads, p,»i r.™<.
and canals, was adopted by a vole of ism..'?
and the iirlnclple Involved has Iseii |.i,utin,li,
applied by acts of Congress, from limi ,Um 10
the present -C. C.dton. /.,/e, C.-rr,,„„/,s,„rA„
oflhnry n„ji. r. I, ,-A 1!»

'

Aim. IS: II. O. Wheeier. JIM. ..f r.,M,m
eomimnug .1 lliit. of Internal /mi,r„r,„„,.l,t i
p. III9, mill lifter.

A. p. I8li-I8i8.-The First Seminole Wsr—Jackiona arbitrary conquest of Florid*.
See FuiKili.v: A I). |H|n-i><|s

.. *;P: 1817.—Admiiiion of Misiisiippi into
the Union. See .Missmsii-iM: \ It |>i:
A. D.i8i8.-Tre«ty with Great Britain re-

lating to Fiihcnet. See Fisiiiiiiis A M
181-4-1818.

,
A. D. 1818.—Admiition of Illinois into tb<

Union. .See Indiana: .V. |l. |s(io_|s|s

A. D. 1818-1819. -The Dartmouth Collejt

a'"- i7M:",T,ti;'"
'"'"" •^'"---\'-.Ki.i.

A. D. 1818-1831.—The first bitter ConHict
concerning Sla»erT,-The Misioeri Compro-
mise, on the admisiion of Mis<
Union. -"On .March tl. I.^In ;, p,.i

sented i the IIou.se of |{epreseiii:i
that .Missouri be adinitli-d as ,1

authorizing the (icople of MisMiir
government was teken up in llie

ruary i;i, isio, and Tallmadg,- ,.f

to the

u ;iit [ire

pravinz

••. \m
lorii! a st;ile

i-.en,K(b-
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move<l, as an amendment, tlial tin- funliir iiiim-

duction of slavery should lie prohihii.il andlhat
all children iKirn within the said si.iti .|„,iiM k
free at the age of twenty five v.-.ir> Tliiu
liegan the struggle on the' slav, n i|iies!i,.n in

connection with thi'iulmission of .^li<^,.llri iiliirli

lasted, intermittentlv. until .M;ir( h, ls-,>l. No
siKiIier had the debate on Tallinn. Ip's pnipisi
Hon iH-gun limn it beiaine eleir rhai the pliil^

sophical unti-slaverv s<-niiiii<-nt ..f ih.- nvnlu-
tionary (leriisl fsi'i: Si.avkhv. N'h.h.i: .\ D.

1TT«-18(I8| had entirely ceastsi 1.. Live iiuv in

fluence upon current thought in tin- S .iiili. Tlie
alKilitlon of the f.ireign slave trade h.i.l 110!. u
bail Is-en hoped, prepared Ilie wav f..j the :ilN>Ii

liiiu of Slavery or weakened tlie .sliv.- ii}i. rest m
any sense. (In tin' contrary, slav, rv li:i(l Imn
Immensely strengthened byau ecuuomic ifcvel-
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tpoKiit DiakiDf it mon profluMe thu It em
ted been before. The ioTpntion of the cotton-
«laby Eli Whitney, in i;»8 [nee ibovo A. D.
ITKIJ, had nimle lli« cullurc of cotton n n-ry
prulucllve lource of wraith. In ISOO the ei-
jiofUtl.)n of cotton from the I'niteil Ntittc* wu
l»00O,«tX) pound*. T«lucd at 13,700,000. In
|'<'.1) thf Tslue of tlie cotton eiport waa nearly
|3i).0UO,(IOO, almoat all of It the product of slave
labiir The value of alares may U- aaid to havit
It lenat tri'blwl In twenty veuri. The lireedlnK
of •lavm liecame a pmlltable induatry. L'nder
iiicti clrc'um»l»n<r» the alaveholilcra arrived at
till- ninrlu. Ion that ilavvry waa by no mesiia ao
wiolml anil hurtful an Inatltution as their rvvo.
Iiitiiiiury fathera had thought it to Im'. ... On
the other hand. In the Northern .States there was
un siiili chanire of feellnj;. ptluvery was still in
th' nature "f things, believed to be a wrong and
t •ire.

, . Tlie amendment to the Missouri
Wll, providing for a restriction witli regard to
(Imirv. came therefore lu a perfintly natural
naf from that Ni>rthern sentiment which re-
owined atill faithful to the traditions of the levo-
lutionarv |ierli»l. And it waa a great surprise
to iii.«t Xonh<-m people that a<> natural a pn.im.
•Ition nhoiild lie so fiercely resisted on the part
of llie .South. It was the sudden rt'Velatlon of a
(h.iM(:.(.f fiTlIng In the South which the North
hal not (iluM-rved In Its progress. 'The discus
lion of this .Missouri question haa lietrayed the
«<Tt of their .soul*,' wrote John Quincy Adams.

Himmrt UNITED STATES. 181S-IW1.

„.. ................ "-'''v uuiiiiv^uoicy Aiiams.
Tbe »Uye holders watchcl with ttpi>relH-n<ion
thr sliwlv gnmth of the V^'k Sutis In poi>ula-
tlon vviallh. and pfiwer. In 1790 the population
of ihi- two sectiims had been nearly even In
Ix'.'M th.re «a« a dllTerence of over 6(»0,0('l0 In
favor of the .Nortli in a total of less tlian ten
millions. In 1 .1)0 the rcpresentatlcm of the two
i«tionslnConKt.«-( had U'en alxnit evenly bul-
•mill, in |X20 tlie <fn«ns pronilsi.il to give the
-Vort 1 » p^t•pl.Ildenl.^.x•of more than ») votes In
he lln„«. „f Kepresentatives. As the slave-

bclilt-rs hail no longer the ultimate extim tlon
but now il„. fHTpetuatioii, of slavery In view'Ik ,iu.-«ti,>n of sectional power became one of
Jrsl importaiKT to them, and with it the neccs-
iityof liaylnit more Slave Statw for the puri«.M
of nwmlauimg the iM.litical e.,ulllhrium at /eiwt
ta tlK- N.„.,ie. A struggle for more Slave StatesWM lo tliom a struggle for life. This was the
true »ikM,lti,-:,uee of the Missouri .piestion The
drtiti. W41 the prototype of all the slavery de-ta« whhl, foloweil in ,,ho forty van, to le|^»km. .01, „f the civil war. . .

' the dlL,"^
bl

« 1 »,ro friHlv thn^aten,,! l,v .Siuthern menw l...„„..„„,ul,.very men ,lerla«-d .liems.-ei
.7* inn J T" "" """" ™'"'"i'i'" rather than

f , m'^r
' 'IV'Vr'' "" "•"i'"ri« yet fneirom It
.
On Kcbriiarv IB. 1NI9. the House

t;i«in..i.f'r,;.:!r^,X;^-;:^i^:^r-

^ popular cicitement steadily incrrastd. The
I
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•iitMoth Congress met In December, 1910. Inth«.8enale the «,lml.«lonof Mis«,uri with slaferr

fT!^ i^i"'''''''
.*'"' ""' "•l"'''»l"n of Maine, .«

ILte^i"."":."'?'"'"
principle that one freeMate and one slave stale should always be ad-

mi.^ V "* ?"'"• "'"'• An amendtnent wmmoT«lalw.lutely prohibiting slavery it: Missouri^tut It was voted down. Then Mr Thoiim. .
S,.nator fnmi III is, .,„ January 8, iS'^pV
p.«'d that no restriction a* to ala/ery a- Im xm^
biTlhitt';:!! ," '""?'"/.» ""•« ""'-'I^"t"nbut tliat In all the rest oftii untry |,.,| |,vFranci. o the I nlie.1 Stafs m.rll, of .'|6 jw- '„,|^
King he southern Imundary line of Mh*,urlthere .houldb.. m-lther slaviTv nor InvoCtarv

Missouri rompn,iiil»e, and. after l,„.g an 1 aermonlou* debate, and s..veml more vote" n UieHouse for r,..Irl,tio„ and In tl«, S,.nate again t
it. this eompromlw. wa.H adopteii By ft the
s avc power obtaltied the pn*.nt tunglbfe ohim
It contemM for; fnv labor won a eotTlingcnt i."vantage in the future. . . . cjav hsi l»,.n
widely er«li,ed with la-lng the • /:iher"of ,1.2
Missi.uri Compromis... As to the main feature!of the measure tliin cr.illt he di.l not deh..rve Sofar he had taken a prominent but not an oriiri-nating part in the tmnsactlon." Hut at tienext s,.ssl„n of lV,ug„«. when .he MUnouri
luestion was unexr«'ct..lly reoin^ned, and ashn.ateningly a, ever, flay assumed a more I,"poruntpart In eimnection with the tliml wttle-ment of U ••The bill p,.sse,l at the l.«t «i onhad authorized the peo,,le of Mls.-«,url to make a

a ate ronsHtution without any reMrii-tlon as toslavery. The formal a.l„,iHs|,rn of the sia„. wasnow to follow, Uu, tlie C.n.stitution wltli whichMisa.-ri pr..«.nt ,er8,lf to Congn,,, „,„ „„;"
nro, zeil slavery asexl.,llng tlore: it pr..vi,|,.a
lis. It it should Ih,. the duty „r the legislature
to pa.

^
such laws as would l„. nn-.-ssiiry to Dre-

l*r"
'"<;,"'''';"••«,'>'• niulatliH-s from' ,-„„;i„g

inloorsetliogln the state.- Thl, iirovoke,! inow n'vo It on the ,wrt of the Xortl.i-ni „p,H,-mnts of slavery, and it wu, onlv thnoich Clayg
exertions as a pacitii-utor that .\lis.s.,uri was con-
jli ionally «,|„„tt,,| ,„ ,|„, i-„i.,„ „, ^ ^^
l.Maah !t, IN.'oj, ,|„, ,„„,|i,i„„ u.j,, . ,b„, .-^1,"
said state^shall mver pa« anv l«w preventinitany description nf |w.r...„, fr„n, coming to ,%
«• tling in the s,.ld st.to „|.o ,„.«• are. or here
after may iH-eon.;- .iii.ins of any of ,he statei

r this I nion. 1 1„- l,-v.|>luture of Mi,«iuri gave
1.1 asM-nt. asr. .,iiiri-d. m tlils ••

fiin.lamentarcon-
dilion. and the , ..inpromi.w •

l„.,.„„,i. i.„n,.
piite. I ho puhli,- iiiiihl turned at on™ to Ihinirsof more hniKful iui, r, M, and the L-ni,m seemed
safer than ever. Tin- Ainerinin pmple ImvoMioo lH(-,.nie painfully aware that this was a
'liljiM n. -(• S, hurz. A,,; ,.f lln„y L'Uy, rh. 8
(' II— I he iinniiiliate contest was not over the
i|io stionof the pr..liiliition of slavery in the Ter
ritnnos. Till- t-ri-at stniggl,. lasted for nearly
t ir,-, y.nrs. but the tinal proposition whli hciiwd
the n.rilr..versy and which prohibited slavery in
a most :ill tlie thin Feileral territory was prob-
al.lv not ilcbiited more than three hours. It wasan. pti'd without discusjih.n by the gnal bulk of
the -Ivoeaf-x of Mi~.iri', fm- .•.iirni.s.,i,-,n. V, i vfew slavery extensionists iiuestioned the riirhtand |H>wi.r of Congress to prevent the .spreaiiof
slaverj- to the Territories. That qnesti,.n. in the
minds of tbosi- who opposed restriction in
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t iif ',m-
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liilt . 1.1,1

i.tljiii'. nitnil '

•
• r .'iT'l

• len) '.'!<

Kinffe I :V .

I of pflltli'

Mhimiri WM IncHmUl to th.' <,'iett|on of tb«
right of ( ,.nKn.« t„ m(w« .t, litkHi, u,M.n >

S!T.Jrl''''"'*"^ "" -IT' " '

'
»'»»"y "•Uie Tcrritorfci innn- ui. m the . ii,. . f .Vrk«ni«i

» «miitry wuth of Ml«„uri. 1„ >m,|,'|, .Uv™;WM ulr.,,|y « fact Tin. r,-,,,,, ti. Ml.u llwm
•elvMni'oitnlU'd tlH-furt (Hat i|.

i In .lninl«
U.U.. of IMtlnK the „, , .,f '

, r,3'
wouIJ be .trt.nKl7»-m.,l by lrt-|„„ |i b..f,.re the
roiiiitry unln. umlKr.'.l «itli tl..- ., Hli.,,, of Im
piwliig coniJilloiiH on I Stau-, w mt ofti.m nrvrr «»vpn..l It. th.lr U'lu f i,, , -^n.||.
tlnn« miK K 1». Ini«mi.,| ()„ tlieon.' '

, I it wuonly !*oiitlicni zi'iilol- whoilcnici; »r . , , „ ,h„
jmwiT t., prohibit .l:.v,Ty in I , •

I .mu.ri. .; „n
tht oiliiT liiind iimiiy In tlic No
ilavi'ry hellcvol timt Cnngref .

contlltlonii ii|Hin « Sirilc. In ih
nx;. in wUUh Mit Wirt, Cny '.,

It will ununlnioiDtlv ngn-etl li

powrr to prohihii nfnvery in th.
John yiiiiiiy Adam*. hImi n nii'.,
net, Willi hatt'il Hiiivi-ry with ii

i

bin «iul, iliimght it w»« iini-on'
Stati' liy I'onilitlimii. .,,','

Mtt'U a not«l)le ihiinife in tbc s.

the slavi-ry qiifntion, and il i

wa» forming which would >ti n
Ifginlation of till' fidiml I'nli.n ,|'

•
''"'" «rii;;gli- and the con,

the flr«i I lear diiiianation Ix'twi
Fnm, iiiis tliiii' >i,r

("luiiibri „„„„
p<)w.r «ra« a m.iti' i .f tlrst con.H rn I., a s,iti „, I

of SUti- nii'l to a ,„,w.rful political int*ri'Hi
Masjin ..i.d UiX'iia iin,- U nt. nded towani llif
west, anil now iimrlis a |,„|ltl<ni division Th«
live stat.'a w.rt' i,„w, and f. the (irst lime

clearly wparurr.l fn.n, the fre- A L'coKnii.hi:ml line dlviiliiiii ,h.' i«.cti„„H w,.s i.H.abliHh.™ "ll
J^ A. \V...»ibiirn, lli.l„nr„l Si„„iiu;,we „f tlie

isS^r'/vi.sKC''
''''"'' '^'••"' "'" -''"••"•

Ai.m. i!«: H. von IIoIm. Con,t. ami /U. lliit
oftlx- I S r. 3, M. B.-J. Ci„in.v, /.,> .,fj.Z

tonflirt, t 1, f^_ 7

II^;.?'
'"'9 -A<«'n>»«'on of Alabama into theUOIOn. .>!• Al.AKAMV: A. I> IH17-1N1!)

f,„\t;c' '*'''J»H'-.~"*=^"'»'''<>n of Floridafrom Spain.--De6nitionof the boundary of the

U'Tri's*"'
^'"'*'"'- ««•«= Fi.ori,.a7a. I.

it,^-.?'
'''"•^ Admiiaion of Maine into theUnion a« • State. S-,- Mai.vk: A. I), Ih-O;

»l-
. aliovc. A. 1) ISIH-iHil

• \!'?' '?.*'»•-''''•'»' PretideotiaJ Election.-
nonrot' like Washington wiw rcchosen I'n.sl

(Itiit liy a vote praetiially unanimous. One
howi-ver, of the 3:« eleotoml vot.'« east w.iswan Ins t,. eonsummnu. this exceptional lionor:
for ,1 .V'w llanipshin- elector, with a boliliiess ofd Mrition whuli, ,11 our days and es,K.eiallv

i'l, "'i""^'
"""'"•«'•«">" 111 have condemnedhim to infamy, tiir.w away iipim John Qi.incy

Adam.s the v„te whiel. lK-l„n«ed like tlm^. of
his c, ka^u.s to .Moiin,-, determined, so it is .

Wild, that no l.iier mcrtai should stand in W.lsIi |

ngtotis si,H., <»r Anieri,.,'»Presi.le„tselect.il
>J virtual a,,laiimti..n history furnislies butthese two \aiiiple,; and as betw.t'u the men !nonored l.y .^, unapproachable a trihnie ..f enu- I

„m ""'<;> '."""' ";"""'' "P'>n his second Term of i

office with less of r. al political opposition than

Kraof
Uoad fnlimg UNITED STATES, 1833
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2.h;1I..-i«i» i:|.1.-.'-.':i i,.-,i»,iii:

A. D. i«ai.—Beginning of emigration to
I

Texas. S-e Texas: A. li ism |s;'
*•

R; .'?*':«'*4--The Era of Good Fe.l-ing.— With the closing of tin- «:,r of isi'-n
.'iiii the disupjiearance of tlie pariv of tlii' fni-
iralists there came a period „r niiiariialjle
iiuletudein the political world Tlunf.'i,, »i,|
the second administration ..1 .\f,,iir.... to »lii(liwas given, perhaps liv ilie I'rcsid. nt 'liiiii»lf a
iiiime which has seciir, d lor the wli.,1,. |,,n'«l a
hind of peiu-eful emiiu n, r |t «,,., pr„i„t,ly
nxiil and iiia.le permanent liv tw.. lims iu Hal
leeks once famous p,H'in of Ainwi.k (.astlf

'

evidently written during the p,«t , rcMdencein
K-i«lamr in I«33-3:l. .Speakinv' "I ilic iliaDire
from the feudal to tlieeomineri ial spirit, he wi.

I IS what our rresiilent..M(mn»
, II iM-allwl ili,

era nf j-,>m| feeling." '.
. . li «,.uld M'em fnwi

this versi' that Monr.»' hinis. If \> ,. cr«lit«i wiu
the authorship of th,. phrav: l)ii! ! have 'rjvs
unabht to find it in his pulilislie.l ^peecbes or
mes.sages, and it is po.s.sil,|.- il, ,i r mav Ih' of
ncw.spapcr origin, and that Ilaileek. uriting in

bniriand. nutyliave fathered it .mi tlie l're»iiliiit

hini -If."—T. \V. Higginson. l.ar,j,,- l/,.i ..( lit

A. p. 1823.—The enunciation of the Uooroe
Doctrine.—One la>iing mark of 'i.-auctiuu wm
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Smlo rhctdmlnlitntloa of Prvdilvat Nnornc
iJw Inipiruorp which cuae tn be MUu iiwl to
rDUDcMtlun of the principle at ftiUcv slooa

kBown M Ibe "Manroe Doctrine." Tbln wm
linply t (oriiut! sim) ofllcial sutetnenl of the
rilnoat denuuHl that foreign nfttlooa ihall not
Interfere with ilie affaire of the two Amerlt^a
coathwota "Tberr hai been a tr>x>d deal of
dltpute u to thi' rL.«l autbonhip of tbia an-
luujicement. Cbari' « Francli Adams claiming It

for his fatbrr. aixl i harlei Sumnrr for tliv Enii'
Htb itsb'Mnan Cniuniag. Mr. Oilmau, however
Id hit late inciraolr of Pmldent Monro<>. baa
Ihown with e!tl>au!itl»e mcarch that thU doc
tflae liail grown up gradually Into a national
tTKlitliin before Mnnrnr'e time, and that he
wrrly fonniilatrd It. ami made it a matter of
dijtlort rcconi Tlie whole itatvment ii vim
tahwil In a lev. ietacbeti paiiageeof hU meMa«re
of DfOfmb<;r a. 18j8. In thislie antiouncea that
'the .Imericuii routlncnta. by the free and Inde-
ptadent mmlliliMi wlilcli tbcr bare awiimni and
ulstAin. sri' iii>t to b<: ouraslilcred as sulijecte for
colonization l>i Eun)p.-iiii powera' Further on
he p..inu out that tho (imple of thi- United
Butfi have kept tlcMif from European dlsaen-
*)ns, and aak only in return that North and
Souili .Vnu'rica should be e([!»»lly lot alone. ' Wo
ihoui.i tcinsidiT any attempi 'm their part to ex-
tfwl tlifir »y«(cm to any p<irtlon of this hcmi-
iphtreas daia'cniua to our jwace and safety;'
to<i while no ndjetiion is made to any existing
colony or de|M-nilencT nf thelm. yet any further
totnuion or interfrrfoce would be n-g.-. nled
M 'the manlfesuiti..ii ,f an unfriendly s.-irit
ti>w«rrl9 the I nitMi Statps.' I 'lis in brief, is the
2l''"r.)c .|i« le' as origlnuFy stated; and It
will always i(main a singudir fact that thia
President- hi- It iwi orlifinnl .• -ommandlug of
thos.' who.-... > II.-M thui olc .,l,„„ld yet be
the (.Illy one win™, name in idfutirted with what
jnoiitits to a wholly new axiom of liitemational
law r W Hlgjrinion. l,tr<)fr Hit. of ths

i«i»
• p ^"^^" '''''°*' meeting May 13.

151S. frc-ilint .Monroe propoundol aereral
quesllms ..„ tl„. ,.,bject of forei;.!, affairs, of
which till- (if;, recorded by J. O Adamx,
wiithi^ W i„th, il... minUten. of the L-nitc.1
StaUYn Ki. ,|». 8liall be ln.sirw.-ted that the
Unite, -tat, -. «ill not join In any project of in-
lerposf in txtwc-n .Spain and tli.- 8outh Amer- i

Kan-, wlpioh .hould not be to jromote the com- j

pifl. 'ruitp. ndince of those provinces- ami
wheil,. - measuri-, shall be taken to ascertain if
thij n the iM.lirv of the British government, '

M.1 It ,, to evtat.|,,h a concert with tbem for tli.

Sn"^!
"','" "^^H "" "JJ' ""' »1" these

points «.n- diHcussetl. without much difference
i

nLr,";'
'.'"'"'7 3'l'*l-<. Kushbadanim. I

pMUnt 1,,^,-rview w,th Castelreagh in respect to i

« PW[K«,H n«,liati„i, of Great nritaln between

id's r ""'""l'^"
^''« ''-\«-"ti'«' of the I

Inited Saus was desired. Mr hush informed
tte Br l,h „ur..,„.r that 'the 1 , Ue,! ^rat.woud ,!,.,.|,p, ,„k,„g p„„ i, ^^ ; «k p^n ai

«l.
;''>,''''"; "f r-x-itication. except on the

Thi,"i,/ m'T'"'"''"'''""'
"' '^*' roloniea'Uls ho ailded. 'was the detef .ination to^jjh hugovemrnent had come i- ,„ucb deiii.'

• .•
.

. oaiiatiu writes in ,, u Ailufw

^i^s. .
<^''»"-«"briand on Wy 13, 'Thel-mted States would undoubtedly piiaer^e their
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neutrmllty prorhled it were r.s|)e(ted, and aTOteerery l„terf«,.„..e with .h„ p.!,,,,,. ;,,"l?„m2?

Am,^^'- '""'''w
'«";'"" "'* ••'""'•eipHtlon

"

tt,^iJ.1S.; u '^'.'S''
t •""""I hail prop,*.,! toHuah September 19. 1NJ:(, that the UidlH 8tal«ishould e,^«.r»t« with F.igl.nd in nrrven"«

l.ur,>p,.«„ fnt..rfer..nce with the Wpan ah Amerf
aa the rahluet. on the ciunie which it. «a» adrla-ablc to uke. and with their appr,.l,»tio«, nn-pawd

sit .hi \J'
Sumne. .. not ju.tirt-.| 1„ «,ving

that the .Monnw d<*trino pn>c.*d,-,| from ('anring.' and thai hew., ' ll,"^ inventor, pmrnoter

European Intervention In Amerlraii affam'
Nevertheless, Canning t, entilh..! to high pra^for the part which h. t.K.k In the recoguitCTf
the Spanish republics, i part wbleb alii, lusti-
fled his proud uttenioce, ' I call.-d n, \vW

tbeOid.' -I) C. oilman. ./<.»w« M„nr,^ eh 7ALSO IN: C. Sumner, PmphHie y„irt, atn.
««•«!/,.' Anerim, ,, IM -O. p. Tu.ker, ThsXonr,^ D«rlnnf.-V. Wlu-irton. Digr.t of (A,
InteriuitwiuU Liimnf the C S »,r( ,-,7,^ j,
A. D. ila4.~Th« Protective TariC .h-*

,»12'^uo'.'""*''*""'' (l''-'«'TKD STATEB); a. 1

M-I'i."" rT.*"'-''
P««<««nti»l ElectionNoehoK hythePe"ol«._Eiectionof JohnQumey Adams by the touse of RenresenU-

l^T^ ^\ '
'-''• " "'"'

'
' -"'«"tial ellrtion ap-

proac bed, the influences I ntn)l and «, ore the
intereata pmlomlnatlng Ir. „• .lifferent »,, lions
or the country became mot. .wijve. Crnvvford
of 0,.„rgla, Calhoun of Souili farolinn .V.lams
of -Hassachuaetla, and Cltiy ..f Kentu. k were
the most prominent candidatea. In D,. ,-mber
Barbour of Vir«iul« was siipers«le.l, m iS,H.aker
or the House of Reprewutatives, by Cluy of
Kentucky; an event omimms to the ho|)e» of
Crawfonl and to that r-sisunc T.,tl,c tiriff and
to Internal Improvemenla whicli is reganh-. ts
dependiiitonbis succeiw. Tlieou- -'ion w 'i.-i r
a CongreaaUinal caucus, Lv the iu.strumcuia!uv

obtain- i tl» Presidency, si, ild !« ,i„ hehl o
nomini: •• a candidate for that offlci .s tl, next
cause of political excitement. 1 Sou hem
party, whose hopt-s rested on th.
Irawfonl. were clamorous for a c..

frletuls of th. .ither ( iididat<-s were
warmorh. lile totlmi . x|)e(lien! P, 1

whom-,
. ril policy f.uored a , rot.

and 1: <• iinproven; nt.s, besi^
the I iiTuoi rary of tha: t.ite

at Philadelphia, and tl» where.
Congressional caucus. T .is moi
been probably adoptc 1. h
.>f Alabama, about thutii
-lackso.i Nir the ''rcaidei
their n-^ hitiottiiin his fav
tion to their represcr. itiv.

1 rtions to prevent
- President, Th.
ibvioiia importa. V t. his8u,.«ss».i the policy
recotnnir-nded !=-- Alsi^--- ^^ ivsTcring
counsels of Penn.vlvar; u. s tat"oni'v tiir'-'.^rep.
resenutives fron^ that stau attended tli- I'on-
greasional caucu whi- h wi, soon afti-r called,
and which consi^ed of onlv in hers out of

.'US
:ih,.:

of

The
ke-

uia,

larilT

. . Bu'
i meeting

".mending x
".id have

'' L<.gi8lature
•ated Andrev

1. a: acco'ipnnied
wi arectjiiinienda-

• ' -.e their b<.st ex-
ugn ,.siotuil nomination of
larity = ' Jackson, and the

-.1 not

ni;
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Ml. the whole numlitr of the IIoiim of Repre-
•entatlvCT; of whl.li VirginU ami New York
umler the lea.i of Mr. Vm Buren. coD.tltuted
nearly one half. NotwithBtanding this meagre

^'?^^Fl'-
*•' t:rawfonl wa» Jominutt,! for

the I'reHi.lency. ... But the .lays of Congre..
lioaa caucuwa were now niiinlwriKi. The p^),,lotook till, nomlaationof l"r.»l,ltnt Into tliclrown
han.l» [ami John ^ulncy A.lain. an.l Henry Claywere hmuKht Into the H-.H) The reiult o7
lliU elictionccrinK eonllut was that, hy the re-turn» of the el«;U)ml n>lli.g..s of the Mveral
Bta « it appeared that none of the ramllilates
hiul the re.,iiUite CMwlitutional majority; thewhole uiirnlMT of votw lieing 281 -of which

W, W illlam n, Cra» fonl 41, an.l Henry Clay 37
1 1 tie nopnlar voti. c.i,,! ,w nearly as can he (hter-
mini(l, was: .I,„k.son. l-j3.S44; A.laras, 108,710;
Crawfor. 4B.. IS; (.[ay, 47.l:ifl ] Kor the offlc.:
of Vlce-l»r.sicl,ni, John C. Calhoun hail 180
votes an.l was clectiHl. . . . Of the (« votes cast
for Mr. Ailanis, not one wag given by either of
tne tliri'e gn-at Southern slaveholiling stnU-s
Heventy_«.v,.n were given to him by New Kng-

r,.,""MnT ^"'''- Theother seven were caSt
by tUc .Mlilille or recently admitted states. The
•election of President from the can.iidatcs now
devolved on the House of ISepresenlalives. umler

'

till' pr>>visions of the constitution. But, again '

Mr. A.iains l,a,l th<. sup|wrt of none of thos^- ,

•laveliolijing stales, with the exception of Ken- '

tucky, an. her .lel.gai.s were e.iually divided !

between him and G.i.erul Ja.ka<m. The decisive
;vote was, in eir.ct, in the hands of Mr. Clav, Ihea

SiH-akerofih,. House, who cast it for Mr Adams ia n-pHwibility he did m.t h-»ll :ie to assume' '

ii.Xwitl.stamling tlie e(,ual divl,i,.„ of the Ken- iu.ky ...legation, an.l in defluna- ..f a resoluti,>n '

.ass,.d by theUgisiaturiM.f thatslale, de. laring I

their pri.fm.,H.e for Oeneral Jackson. (»„ thS i

fr w;-\""'*.-'rl'~"' '""'Tvotes, William '

"„. 7^ r'
* ''"''.J"'"' y-'in^y A.lams 13; who

iwas then.f.,re, forthwith >leclare,l President of
tlie L nitc,! .states for four years ensuing tlie 4lh '

of March, ISM.
. . . Imm„ii,„dy after his in i

augurati.m Mr. A.lams ap,>ointe.I Henrv (lav.of Kentucky, S.cretary of State, . . . "ti.n.raiJackwm Wiis .h-epjy mortiti.-.l and lrritale.1 l.v
Mr. ( iiy s prefin nee of .Mr. A.lams HV
iiiim.diatclv put into circulati.)n among' his
fricn.ls and partisans an un.,uttlin.-.l slaUmint to
tlie etfcct tliat Mr. .V.lanis had obtain..! tii.-nsKlcncy by m.un, of a corrupt Iwrgain with
1 .ury ( lay, „n the con.lition that he should Is.
<l.;vate,l t„ the olH.-e of S..r.tarv of Stale T,,
his . aluum- Jackson gav,- his name ami auilmr-
ly HNvrimg I hat he ,s««.««.,| evidenc.. .,( its

,, !',"'l''
.""'".'"«'' «• tl'«v oixl his fri.n,ls

,Mil.li. I> d. iu,.,l the charge, ami challen«...l pr,»,f
.d it. «,. y,-,:rs .L-jpsc,! lM.f„re th.v . ,.ul,| „,n.p.l

'• o pn.huv |,i, ,.vi,|en.v. tl.is. when ml
du.-.,lpr.,v„l utterly gniumlh^ss. an.l th.-charg.-
,,";• "";".l'"l" Isiug but ilie.r,-ali,.n of an iiri
l: ..I and d,s;,p,„„„„.,| min,l. Though .l... cled

V I '""' "T ';•''""'"* '•'•'I 'he eir.ct for

arii ol "'VV'"""'' .'"''«'n'< numenus
|iarli,.ins .-„i.| fri.nds ma.l.. it the sounr ,,f an
l'.'""" 7''l.'"'l -",•' f abuse up„„ Mr .\dams
t Im.n.-h h|, ,vl,„l, admini.lMii, r •-- J. n,,i ."y"

o-..-lle n,.w adiMiniMriii,.M •«t.j.«l u!«m Um:
»o... ,„,im,:.l l..,Ms a, rl,:.t ,.f Mr. .M.mroe. It
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I

wii but a continuance of the same purtv u>ency. It Iooke.1 to no change of Sn^to no other change of men than In-can H. ."

it

,

necesmry to supple the vacancies whid i

,

cidents of political life Iih.1 creaU.I Mwas c«l|„l to the State Ik.partm.nt I,', ,|maliciously «ccu,e.I of having barg ,i ,
,when he threw his inlluenc..„t'i.sti„\M;".;,

h?,n..^f' •
"''" '^"""O- . . . ili.lulK..Ihope of a prosp<.rou9 career in the tr„. k wha.1 iK^en o,H-ned by Mr. Ma.li,so„, «,„|

,"

dently however, it indulgt.l the h.,,H. ,.f , n,„ance of that iinmuiiity fn.iii party -..nu ,ii,°
exiisperatlon which ha.l chara/teri/,

,] ^eight years. The rising of an o|,|«,.i, . n
J«.n at the very rommenccmcnt of .1,

,'

1

Utratim,, like a dark clou.l .,,«,„ nl, ,,

'"

which grailually spread towar.ls th. /, „i,l

r„,rv"H"V"'' •""'"'"'K "f *»««,. ,|,„,„l,,r,angry Hashes of lire. It w.is .,uit,. .,|,vi„,„
,
shrew.l obs..rver» that the laie .'l.., ,i„„ u
ap|)ointe.| many eager spirits, wl„^. aiZmwas likely to make he«,l against II... pr. ,

",

party, ami. by uniting the K,.alt..r,..l fn,."nof an opp,«ition which ha.1 hcr..t.,f„r,. .„,i,-"k
!

whilst the cmntry hml supp.,s,.,l i, .\„,,
,

wouLl present „ very formi.labh u,it,.c..i.i,i

j

the new 8.liniiilslnition. Tl... eMm,,r,i,,
pop'iarity of 0,.nen.l Jackson, th.. .1. f,'., ,

I

frieials by the vote of the |I„„s,. „f li,.|,n<,.„

I

tives, the neutrality of his ,«,liti,.„| p,„ ,i„„ ,uv»w«l toleration t..wanls ,H,liti.-„|'„np',o;„
I and what w,is tlmuglit to lie his lib.r:,l li.us
:

reganl t.. pr.miinent |)oliti-al nM.n»ur,,_f„r
i yet nothing was devel.,p,sl i„ |,is „pi„in,„ ,„ s

.

h m in direct .)p|Hwiti.,ii to the is.li.v .,r |,,i,„

;

Dies which g..verned the mlmini.slrati',,!, .ill,,,
Ma.lisou „r MouMe-ail thm. c.iisi.l.rHii,..

I

gave great strength to the iWMiti.ai «lii. |, i„ ,,„

j

wcuided. au.1, In the same degr.r. . inl„l,l,»
the ho,K-8 of those who hxil d |., hi,,, ^ ,t

i pr.>|i..r iierson to dispute the n.xt il. . ,i„n Huni-a,

^

the present incumlient. Manv of ih,,,. « |,„ |,a

,

hop,.d to s,^. tlie reign of g.Nsl fe.lii,- uisl «t ,1

stineut..j fr..m imrty strife pn.long.M. « ill t,ma
IK.T wit 1, wliat surpris,. tlwy si,« tlii., mil„imi
of hos He eleim'nts, and h.-ani il pr.Kl«ii„„i |„
an auth,.riUitive political h.uicr I ,.l,in-.| lii.l,'

anl M J.)hns.,nl, In the tirM .lavs of i.k iit»
admiiiistrathm, tliat it slioiil.i ls.a„,| ..ught u
1« op|««.^l. -even If it weri'as puniiMl^ »,it,Ii
at tJie right hand of the throne of Col ' > „ I,

,

.le.laratlou wits n.it l.wt oniin..,is ..f wlml «x. i,:

•oui.. than it wiLs sianlinK b.r its Ik,1.1,i..>.„,i,1 iij

novelty in the Idstory of ti,.. g,n, rniii.ni
Hie opiMstilion

. . . tisik an ..ru'ai.i/..,! inrtii-
lH.(.ame ....mprnt, eager, Intol.ranI Hii.l.unvin
"!•«''••• -•' »'. KcniKMy, .Vn,...,r, .nl- I,'. I

\\llU.im \V,rt, r. i. r/i 10 - .M.iiir« u,.. i!k
last I'n.si.hnt of the Virginian liii... J.i|,i:ih;i,„v
A.lams ihe last from X.w Kii,;l,,ii,| II,, i„M-
.>r Iiow.r w,is intssing hmn Hi. , :i,i i., ti„- u«i,
AilaniH was a genuine New i;i,,;laiii|, r ..f ilie

I urilan sliKk. auslcnly nKiral, fmii, hU Ik.vlnjcl

laboriiMisly self Iraiiwil, not ..nlv M.iiii biit .uli-Ea
ift his t|...ns. inti.ns..|v «eif ...iii.s. i,.,,- .v.riu
gag(..l in silf examiiiati.in. til.. pi,„. mil l,iip..r

of a viiliiiiiiiious diarv, uii invariahlv ,mI\ riser,

a daily reaihr of tli.. Hil,|,. . v.n ii. Hi,.' \Vliil«

House, scrupulously imlliisllial aii.l siii. llv iijv

ngh' ill ai! his w.-ivs, liui i,-.iu . .n.. ..il«i;i..'l..rv.

unsympathetic, absolutely deslltiil.. ..f ull tw

Fl.f
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Htt \tr which popuUritj It won. Hia election
don the bigbeit credit to the ri-spect of the elec-
ton fur public virtue uoadomeU. The peculiar
fnturea of bia fatlier's cluntcter were lo inteiui-
flcdio bitii bat be may Iw deemed tlic typical
Hgure ratbcr than his fatlier. In npiniona be
vu a FeUeraliat nrbu Imving brolipn with his
pirty 00 tliequeation of f<ireign rcUtiooaand tbe
embargo lud lieen put out of ita pale but had
reuinwl IM general mould. As be was about the
Iwt President elioacn for merit not for availaliil

Itj-, ») he was alM)Ut the l«.st whodc only rule waa
Dot party but the public serricc-. So strictly ilid

be oliBerve the principle of permanency and
purity in the Civil Service, that lie rvfu.'w'd to
dismlM from olflce a Post master General whom
be kniw to be intriguing against him. The
demagogic era ha<l come but he would not ntog-
size its iiiniing, lie absolutely refuaeil to go on
the slump, U)concUiate tbe press, to do anything
for the (lurpoee of courting (Mipularity and mak-
ing hiuuelf a party. His olistiiiacy was fatal
to his ambition but is not dishonourable to hia
menuiry."— Ooldwin Smith, 7^ i'ltilttl S(aUt
M. 4

A. D. i834-iSa5.—The Tiiit of Lafayette.

-

One of tlie most d'-eplv interesting events of the
resr IHJJ was the arrival In the country of the
honoreil Ijifayette, companion of Wnsiiingtim
10(1 frienil of the American i<epul)llc in its
•tniirgle for independence. He came on tlie in-
Tilalion of the national Ooveminent and was
entertained as its guest • lie arrive<l at Staten
Ulsnil on Sunday. l.'Sth of August. 1M24. aceom-
pmittl by liis Mm, oieorge Wisbington Lafay-
ette, and his son in law, .M. I>! Viiseur. Here
he rem.-iini-.l until Mouday, and ,ij then met
uvt wilcotiie.! by a distinguish.'.! committee
fruniN.w \,)rk. wh.> escorted him to tliat city

. . The iirrival of l^favette was an eviiit
which slirnil the wiiole couutry; everyb.Hlv
w«» snxiiiiis to sec him, nn.l ev.Ty State anil
aty in ilie l'ni„n extcmled an invitation to him
to visit »ii<h Slate or city; ami lie did so, iH-ing
erer>-wh.-n. nwiv.-.l with tbe m.Mt enthusiastic
maDifrsutioiis of love and resp<rt ||e
»p.iitii liiile mera year in tbe Tnltcl States
irav, iui).' most of the time. . . . Having vUite.!
every i^.riion of tbe L'nited Stat.-s ami r.>ceive.l
healTiHtionatc homag.. „t the |Hv.ple. i;,..ieral
IjUayclle retume.1 to Washington, where lie Ik-amHn fa.l 'the Nations Ouest ' at the I'resi-
denlui mansion. S»m after the m.-etinv of

rlTlT '". ."''^•''"'X''. IS'-M, a bill was re-
p.>rt.-.| hy a joint cmimitteo of the two Hoii.s,-»

aK. •
"''";''

I^-'-''^' »
'«» "-N- Sar.rent,

^^J'
I/.-. ,.«,/ kmil,, ISlT-iavt, r. C ,,p.

i»Vi^l is-.-^ '.^''IT'""- f-'M"!" in Ameri^.,.

l^V" '""*"""'' Texai. .Ve Tkxas: A. 1).

mitsfr.t,*n''„*" *?!•
- ^PP""""" '» the Ad-

"o^emtnt, b"" "l-wt'on of Internal Im-Crovements. - Reconstruct on of Parties -

"M'.l
. i..|,i.' aL'uiMsi liim. iU!,! ..,,.,.„( ,,, ,,,,,

»ui.Mi,u,u.. coiiairucUon of ttie coasUtutiun

™.Tf1 Hi '"^'5 °,' '°'«"«' "•tlonal Improve.

«to i.T.i'"'
'^?»'"»' go'^emment. The a.l,lr.«

f^i 1. .f^" T''.""
"' """^ *'"'"• consi.ler.,1 the

constitutional objections as yiel.liug to the forceor argument, expressed the hoiw that every
8p«!u alive (constitutional) scruple would 1»

iKlief that in the ex..cuti.m of such works, pos-

«n2.^""' "'•^^"T'' » f"v«nt gratitmle to the
fo in.leM .,f our Lnlon an.l moat dc-eply f.el andncknowledg.- the la-nelicent «cti.,n ..f our Joy

wT"ri"S
^'"' '''^'^'«™""» of principles whichwould give so much power to the government

. . . alarmed tbe ol.l republicans, a.i.l gave anew gn>und of onp.«|ti„n to .Mr. Adaniss ad-
minlstralion, in a<l<lition I., the stn>ng one grow-
ing out of the eleetbrn in the HousS of &„„.
sentatlves

. . . This new groun.1 of opp,wiU„awas greatly »trengtlieni-.| at tbe delivery .if the
first annual message, in wlii.b tbe topic of in-
ternal improvement was again largely enforce.1
other subjects recoinmende.1 wbreb" would rc-
<liiire a liberal use of constructive powers, and
( .ingresg inf.irmed that tiie Ptvsi.Unt had ac-
cepu;.l an invitalion from the American Statw
of Spanisli origin, to send ministers to their
prop<«ed Congress on the Isthmus of Panama
[see (.<>i.oMBH.N .St.»tk«: A. I). IH-id] It was
tli.-refore. clear fr.iiii the lieginning that tlie new
8<lmlnl,stration was to liave a setlleil and slronir
..pp..siti.,n.

. . . There wag oj>p,wition in the
S.-nale to tbe confirmation of Mr. Clays nomina-
tion to the^ State d.partment, growing imt of hissupport of Mr. A.lams in the election of the
F ouse of |{.-pn-s<-iila,ive8. an.l acceptance of
olTice from biin; Imt overruled by a niaioritv of
tw«t...,«,..-T. H. Il.nl,m. mfl.v )V.,r.- lii,
*"; r , ;

"•'—"!;""" "'*^' very l)eginning of this
A.lTninistratmn Ixiili fa.li.insof tlic Siri.l Con
"I tionists unitfil in anop|M)sition l..il,e Presi-
il. Ill wbbh liecame sironit.r tbn.iigl, .,i., whole
t.rm of olUcv. until it o\.r.iime bini His ill
a.lyis.,1 nomination of ( ,v u. u post in his
( abinet gave cilor to .li, .barge ..f a crriipt
t)argain U'twirii him an.l Hay, by wbi.li A.lams
WRs to rweive tiie Clay vole ]„ tli,- lloiis... and
I lay was to Ih- re»anl..>.l hv the iHisilion of Sec-
rjtary of Stiit.s wlii.b was then usually con-
sljleml a stepping stoiie to lb.- Pnsi.l.'ncy
I lay angrily .i.iii..,i any smb bargain, ami tbe
renewal of clmri;i's ami ilinials. eiub with its
appropriate argiiineius. gav,- ..l.umiant mal.rial
for .lebale The Clay ami Ailams factions 8<H>n
united ami t,«.k the disllmtive party name of
.-National H. |iulpli.aiis. Smie years "afterwanl
this name was .h.-iiii;..,! to that of Whigs They
liiaiiitaiiu-.l tb.; I,-.-.. .onstru.tioMlst principli-s
of the te.bralisl», md. in addition, .iesinsl a
I rol.ctiv,. Tariir ami a system of public im-
jirov.i.i.'uts at iialionai < X|hiis<'. . . . In Oct.>-
iKT ls,>.-i ,i„. T.nn.ssee I,,.gislaturc nominate.1
.lai k»..ii for th. l'r.sid.ii.v in 1S2S. and .lackson
iKvipud ilie iioniiiiation. Crawford's continued
ill b.allh.-oniix'll.<l bis lulhen-nts Ui l.sik els...
wli.T.' for a .amli.lai.-. ami they gni.lo .:iy united
uixiii .la.kson. At lirsl the resulting (oalilion
wi-, KI1..WU as Ma. k.son Men,' hut. as they Ik-
gall to take the cliaract.T of a national parte
I i.y assiiiii.>d 111.' nam.' .>f IK'nusrats. by wlii.'li
III. y have Mil, .. W;n known. Tliev maintain.'.l
!::. ^irnt >v,n.-,irii. t|,,i,i,i |,riiielpiis o| the l{c-
puhliian party, ibouifh the Crawf.ir.1 faction in
the South went further, imd held the evtriuie
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ground of the Krntiirky n«i<.liitlon» of 1799 "—
A. Johnston, l/i.t „f .!«,. l\,liiif, rh U
./^- "?.-

'*2.*-D«»«'' of Ad»mi and leffer-

?"^J "" '"'"•••'«i*''«'0inri.l..niT John Ailains

tion.^' '*s 7"" ^^ "^ " ^"' of Abomin..

Ss:.Vn?;T'' '^•'"-^"^ <l^'"T''»

A. D. i8a8.—Elerentb Preiidential Elec-
tion.— Triumph of Jackaon and the new
Democracy.— VnilrewJarknon wanagnin put In
n()mintttlon for the IVeaidency, while President
Adams wna supported for re-election by the
National licpulilirans. "The campaign waa
conducte<l, on both sides, on very ruthless
methods. Nilcs said It was worse than the
campaign of 179H, Campaign extras of the
'Telegraph ' were issuetl weekly, containing par-
tisan niaterliil, refutations of charges against Jack-
ion, and slanders on A<:'ms and Clay. The
Adams party also published a monthly of a simi-
lar character. Tlic country was deluged with
pamphletson Imtli sides. These pampldeU were
very poor stuff, and contain nothing important
on any of the issues. They all appeal to
low tastes and motives, prejudices and Jeal-
ou.,ie8. ... In Septemlwr, 1827, the Tammany
General Committtv and tlie Albany 'Argus'
came out for Jackson, as it hiul been (letennine<l.
In the programme, that they should do. A law
wu.H passetl for castiag the vole of New York in
1828 by dislriet.H, The days of voting through-
out the country ranged from October 31st to
JsovemUr 19tli. The votes were cast by the
Ivegislature in Delaware and South Camllna' by
liistricts in Main.-, Xew York. .Marvland, Tennes-
see; elsewhere, bv j;etienil ticket.' Jackaon got
liH votes to Kil for Adams. Tlie popular vote
wa,s 648.273 for Jackson; .'UW.n«4 for Adams
Jackson got onlv one vote in Xew Kngland
For Vice President, Hieliani Kusli got all the
Adains v.ti-s; Callioun [wliowas elected] got all
the Jackson votes except 7 of (leorgia widch
were given to William Smith, of S<jiithCarolina
General Jackson was thei.-fore triumphantly
elected Pn-sident of the United States, in the
name of reform, and as the stan.lanl-liearer of
the iXHiple, risintf in their might to overthrow an
e.xtmvagant, corrupt, arist.Kratic, federalist ail
ministration, wliicli had encroached on the lib-
erties of the people, aii.l had aimeii to cor
rupt elections by an abus.? of fi-deral patronagi-
Many |»-<.ple IH-Iieveil this picture of Adani.Hs
ailunnislntion to be true. Amlrew Jacksim no
doubt h,lieveil it .Many p<-ople believe it yet
1 (fillips no ailminlstrati.in, except that of the
elder Adams, is under such iMliuni, Tliert^ is not
hmyever, in our hisUiry any administration
which, upon a severe ami impartial scrutiny
appears more worthy of respectful ami honorable
memory It.s chief fault was that it was too
giKKl for the wiekeil worlil In which it found
Itsilf III 18:i« Adams said, in the House, that
he hnd never ii .iiovikI one person from office for
political causes, and Ihiit he tliought that was
one of the principal reasons why he was not
reelected '—W. (J Sumner, Andreir Jofkfm :u
a iy,U,- M„„. rh :y -•• In this election there was
a circumstance to lie known and remembered,
Mr. Adams luirl .Mr Uush were Iwth from the
non skvehohlinir. General Jackson and Mr «'«!
fcouu from liie siavchuijtng Stales, and botli

i
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large slave owners themselves, and both iw.1
a large vote (78 each) in the free States-^
which at least tO were Indiapensalile to t
election There was no jealousy, or hostij,
aggressive spirit in the North at that
^''^' ,.*.''* South !"-T. U. Uenion. n
A. D. i8a8-i833.-The Nullification

,i

trine and ordinance of South Carolina.-1
Hayoeuid Webster debate—President Is
sotfa prpel»mation.—The Compromise T»— In May, 1828, a meeting of the Soiitl, f,Una delegation in Congress was held Id ffi
ington, at the rooms of General llayne on,
the Senators of that State, to concert n'' jo
against the tarilT and the pnitective iki'Iz-v wh
it einbodie.1. From tlie history of the times i
the disclosures subsequently niadi\ it isappir
that some violent things were said at this m<
ing, but It broke up without anv deHnile d1
In the c<iursc of the following "sii.nmiT th
were many popular meetings in South CaMlii
largely attendwi. at which the tjiriir of mu .
treated as an act of despotism and usurpsii.
which ought to be openly ri-sistinl Tb
otcasioiied anxiety and n-gret among tlie fn,i
of the Jnion throughout thi; coimtrv llioii

nothing more. But, in tlie autumn, tile Lecis
tureof South Carolina adopteil an -Kxixisiii
and I^rotest," which gave form ami suLsiano'
the doctrines which thenceforH ,rd iK-ciii

known as • Nidliflcatlon." In "nlir to uiidt
stand them, however, as a theory ..f the Fcilfi
Constitution, it is necessary to state the llim
to which they are oppos«H"l, and to ovcrthr..
which they were lirought forwanl. Tfcf Go
eminent of the United States, under the Oiiw
tuti.in, had hitlierto Ik-cu administenil upm il

principle that the extent of iu |)owith is i.. I

dnallv determlne<l by Its supreme jinliiial ir

bunal, not only when there is any i Hi,t of ai

thority lietween its several departments, hutali
when the authority of the whole (Jovemmi'iii
denie<l by one or more of the Slates . . .l,i,|

from the authority of [the VirKiiiia iwl K.i
tucky n'solulions of 1798|—an aiiilioriiy thi

was doubtful, U'cause their inlirpnialion k«
not clear— then; had bien no ini|i.irlaiil «.«•

tionoftlie principle that a State lan deliTtnin
for its citizens whether they nii' to olsvauai
of Congres8,by a.s8<'ning its iiiicoii^titiitiiiiiahiai

acter, anil that the right to do this i.s iraplinl a

a right inherent in a Sta'e, iiiuhr llie ('onsliw
tion, and results from the nalun- of the Oovtni
nieiit. This, however, was what tin- ailvocsir
of nullification now undertisik to eslalilish Tti

remedy which they sourIiI, agaiiisl nctn whirl

they reg'irded as usurpations, wus not rev.Ju

tion, an< not tlie breaking up the I'nioii, ssikj
claimed, .t It wivs a rt'inedy wliiih Iliey hiW
to exist within flie Union, iiii'd to have lieencon

'.'inplated by the peoiile of tlir Sl.iti s when Ibry

establisheil the Constitution llnw fur lliiy ma
Mciensl such a theory compalilile with (lie o«
liiiiied existence of the Union, I am not mure
that lliey undertook t4>explain. . Allhouitlitlie

l>-gislaturc of South CaMliiia liai! thus jm
pounded a theory of resistance, ainl liilii tli«l

there was then a case in the tariff which woulil

justify a reaort to it, no steps wen- vit Iskenio

ward the immediate exercise I'f ilie msertfll

Biwer." In thi- jTrt-as drt»ts- i>!-t=-:s n (Js-m.'s!

aync of Suutli Carolina and Uauiel M'cbitet.
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whieh occurred in the Senate, in January, 1830,
tlw doctrine of nullification received for the flrat

tfase a dlKUMlon which tank deep Into the mind
of the nation. The ori.i;lnal siibjcrt-matter of the
debate was a resolution n-laling to Wcstorn land-
lo: but Ilavncin his first speech made an at-
Ufk on New Kngland which drew out Welwtcr
in vinilicalion, and then, when the 8outh Caro-
linian ri'plied, he boldly and limadly set forth
the nullifying theory which his State had ac-
ctpted from the sophistical brain of John C.
Calhoun. It received its n.'futatlr>ii then and
there, in Webster's final speech. '• The effect of
tUs »|Kiih uimn the country, that imniediiitrly
fi.ll.mcil its delivery. It is not easy for us at the
pnsHit (lay to measure. . . . Vast numlwrs of
Mr n fhstcrs spt-iTh were . . . publmli<il an<l
cirruIuKil in pamphlet editions, after all the
primip.il newspapers of the country had given
iunlirc to thvir nwlers. The popular veniict,
thpajflioul the Northern and W'estem and many
o( ilif S.uthom States was decisive. A great
niiijnrily of the people of the I'niicl States, of
allpiirtHs, unckrslcHHl, appre<iaUsl, ami accepted
th. vi.w niaintiiiiitd by Mr. Welister of the
uattir.' <.f the Ciinstitution, and the eharacter of
tbc Eovcrnnient whieh it e8tablii,lies."— O T
Curtis. /,//; of Diiniti Wr/ulrr, eh. 16 (r 1) —
H \\( hsti rs »i)e<ch hail siilidilled the inajoritv
oplriiun .)f tiie country in resistance to nullitioi-
lii.ti. 11 had not panilyze.l the nullifying move
num In the Bunimer of l*t|, i,i„"| „j, iin j„
Au).'usi, lsl:>. Calhoun publishiHl addresses to
Uit iHopl. of South Carolina, elaborating his
doctniu. anil "urging an imiiu'di,,!,. |»sue on
•n...in! of tlie oppressive tariJT legiahili.m un.ier
•iueli the Nmth wxs then suffering. The Legis-
lalun' iif South Carolina was rouven.-.! by the
governnr i„ „,ect on t>cU)beraa. for the purpi>se
cfcallniK- a e..nventiou 'to c. insider the clianio-
tfran.le.,tent,,f the usurpati.uis of the ceiHTal
piriniment^ 1 he convention met on .\ovein-
t»r 19 an.l adopted without delay hu -ordlDwi .liilarmgthni til,, tariff act of 1S2S and
tli.am,ii.lni, nis ;.., r,.|o passed in \mi were null
anlvn„l: Hut it ^l„.ui,| U- l.eld unlawful to en
fom- the payment of duties there.imler within
li-Naieof -v,,,,!, Carolina; that it should

!^'i ,•',', ""•'''»'''''"""-• to malje laws givin -

tffmtotl,e„r,l,>m„«.:
, . ami that, if thegen:ml t'.,ver„„„„t shouhl attempt to u.,e force to

-;™ma,,,the,.„,l,orityof the feder.i law. the

i'ii'm
,'?"""'''"'""'"'» W""l'l wee-le fro„, the

iii»n.-ti,. „r.hnanie togo into full .ireet on

rr I

;?,,';""' '"• '""*"' "" 'HPI-ropriute-

fir, , u- " '"I"'""'""' were not very

1. . h, ""'v""''''
"">•

""F'^'' f''rlH.hi«d

le
",

r
^""" P-^'P*""!"". although

n. s; , :'"
"'.""

'."
"'"""''^'' '" <»I»T Mouth

n^ „.
'.'•

,
'"•"i'l'^"t .Ineksons an-uaai nies,Nik'e uiiirli \v..ii» #,. #•

i)eOfmli.ri is-i.i .' '" *ongre..(s on

M n"i h r' • V^.
"-""'r!"''''.*- quiet in tone,"

LI. Z» ,T]'";. •"»*'""""" "f theL'nltcHl

»f|tivin,r"i;n,,7I '',"'1' '''"'"'"' "" "hsurdi-v(ti^mt, p,«,,r to make |„wa. and another power

.•!483

t" resist them. To say that anv state m» mt
Pleasure secde from thf Union i^toSiytSt^thlL nlt,Ki Stau-s are not a nation. • He appealed to

atheri'j'H" .'^""' S"""""'" '"o^nTof'Sfather, to desist from their ruinous enterprise

ha, 'if tf'vVlT>'J!»"/'™"y '" "nSnd
. .V

',.*''> fPsiste,! by force, the whoji. rw,«,,r

thorit} All over the North, even where Jackson

hane^wh"'"" ."•••".'T'
">' P-^'l-'i^tion w.:

nnlHH
" "' ""'wunded cnthusiusm. ... The

nt^^lliflers in South Carolina receive.1 the preSdeittial manifesto apparently with deflan«. "^Thegovernor of the slate Issue,! a counter nroelamation. Calhotm reaignci the vh-e-prCide^cvand w,« it^mcliately «•« to the S,mte i^^flSthe battle for nulliflc.ai,.n there.' The nre.i.lent

extmordinary powers t,. meet the emergency, LIall embo,l,ylng his wishes -calle,| the •F<^
w I.Th"""

!"•""
"r'- ""•• " ""e «.me tiiTwhile they showed this Ik.I.I fr,mt to the nulli

flers. Congress ami the executive b..gan t,°pre.

i'^?JL'riyT"^f
fro>n the groun.l they hu.i \A onthe tariff. Ijenry Clay t,H)k the tlehl again in the

"^("Z "J ''f
'•^""""^ '«'.'•» for cmipr-lmi^"ami the result was the nearly simullamous nassage (February 20 ami 27, ISW) thr.",gh C m.

tariff b II. vblch latter pMvi,ie,l f„r a gra,iu-

?^. 't'r"",","^ "r '',",'"•» >""^''-»- .v-r until
>*4., when they .shoul.i stan,| ul 20 per cent
'.',%,» 1'""^-';>'^'I rat,., will, a iar^-e' fre, li't"

South ( arolina re,>,.ale,l h.-r nulliti,ati,.n onli-

^I^™. ^T'"'
"'" "*'''?' "' ""• n"lli"'">i,.n ordi-

nance, the compn.mise ha,l wtile.l „„tl,i„,r

hiir in""',"""" "'^"i""""'^ »i-'l that
,

"!>

trine. -Csehurz, /.,/;•,„ //,,„.y ,/„„ r/, u
hr cu" ^'"' """"y "' •"""!•="!"". MS set for hby Ca h,>un, even now. aft.rit has r.,,.iy,,l the
bt'tiefl of ,;an-ful stu.ly ami abl,. e.vp,„„„|i, ,/"y
blstorians, l, not ch ar. He .:hvavs a'vow,.,! Xy.nitytothe tiiion. but the ar-um, nIs by which
lie sought t,> ,h.iii,.iistrat,. ibm niilliii„i;'l,„i wis
.ompatible with the exi.st,-,,.-,. „f th.. Cni,,,,. and
"•.l«.d a guanml,.,. „f i,s p,.r|K.tuily, .l|,i „„,Kcaslon mu.h .s.,li,it,„|,. ,„ ,h,. majority of his

Xe '/'.'• '" '"" "• ""• ^""" ""•l'T-''o<.l the
I.il.uy orhisr<:i.„uiiML-.ir the r,al eii,i an,! aimof his 1,arty more .-learly than ,11,1 the Unionnieuof hisstuf. I hev nasoneil simply. Said
th,. («m,len, S. C .(Ja/.,tte : WV kn,)w ofonly tw.. xvays. wn,|,-r ,.ur government. t,> get
ri,i ,.f ol,n,„i,„,s h.gislation. We must cmviSce
a inaj,.rity ,.f th.. nation that a given enactment
Is «ro ,,' an, nav,. it r<.|«.ale,l in the form pre-
sirilKii by the .onstituih.r.. or resist It extracms itniionally by th,. s«„r,l.

. . . Hut this
everlasting .ant of .ievothm to the Uni,m ae.
cimipanusl by a ree,mim,.ii,lati,m t,.d,. th,»,.act»
t i..|l mu.st ii,-,.,.».sarily ,lestr..y It. is be-,in,l pa-len ..n,i,in.n,... fro,., a p,.ople „.,t ab,ohitll •

tontiii..<l in tlLirown ma,i-h,>UM«>s.' A fo't
that liLstorians have failed to lay any stn-ss

poll a..,l that nevei;thele.,» deserves some

, -ni r,

"'«
•'"''Vi

"' » *"" C'>nvention ,.fthe I ion party of i?r>,ith Carolina ImmtHliatelr

it's w ri-
^''! ^'"^^"™ -'"veulion had o-mpleted

s work
1 was the last imporwnt a.t on of

that party in the .t,ie. Raidell Hunt, wto
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mnntcd the flret resoUitlons, epitomized the
Tiews of the cooTeiitiim and the (lueatioo it
ihould con«ldiT in three MoteDcea: 'Tluitthe
Inion party ackuowledges no allegiance to any
fovemment except that of the United Slates
hai 111 r.>femu({ this rcaolutlon to the general

coimiiitU'i; thev he Instructed to inquire whether
It is not .v|Milient to give » military organlza-
Wiiu to tlie I'tiion party throughout the sute
Will .h-r I will aot be necessary to call in the
assistance ..I llw general goveriuucnt for main-
Uinn.^; tii«' laws of the United Stans iigain=; the
arbitr.irv \w\n\ev which is threati'iicd by the late
convcium.' The n'solutious which were adopted
declared that the onlinance of niiilillcalion vio-
toUHl the constitution of the United State* ami
bad virtually doatroyiil the Union, since by pre-
venting the general government from enfon ing
tU laws within tlic Iwundaries of the stat.' it
maile tim state a sovereignty paramount to tlie
Lnlted States. They denouiiciMl the pnivisionsof
the onlinancv as tyrannical and oppressive and
the teat oath as eniwciaily incompalihie with
dvil liberty, In that it disfrandiistil nearly half
the citizensof tlie state. Tiiey iwintetlsoornfullv
to the project of a stjindiiig array in tlie state
. . . They concludetl by declaring the continueil
opposilion of the signers to llie tiirilT, and their
determination to protect themselves again.st
intolerable oppn^sslon. The resolutions were
signeil by all the members (.f the convention
jbout IHO in number In point of fact, the
Unionists wen- not .lisposi'd to fav i- uiiv com-
promise measuri-s, and l(M)ked ratii. - vitli dis-
favor upon Mr. (lays bill, as a measure which
was being forced u|M>n the country. Congress
they thought, ought not t.> mo.|ifv the tarilf un-
til the nullilieatiim ordinance iiad'lK-en repealeit
But the greater force was with the iiullitiers ami
the numlier of their oppouentji was dwimlliii -

Caught by tlie enthusiasm and riL'liting spirit of
their neighlwrs. 8<mie of the Unionists ioinwl the
nuiliflcation military companies tliat were iH'ing
organized, awl others, seeing the lio|*les8nes8 of
the struggle against a superior force, in sorrow
and disgust sii.v't the dust of South Camliiia
rn>in their feet, preferring to begin life over
again in other parts of the S.uth, less charged
with sentiments that they U-lieve.! to U- trea*.u-
ablc

. . . The Inioiiist party, criislieii and
helpless, was only Khi anxious to bury ail feuiis
It never was an active fori-e in tlie state again
but tlie Uild spirit which had ac'uated it.s niem'
bers was ni.inif<ste<l later, when tiie struggle
for state sovereignly was more wiilcspreud and
w>nie of the most intn^piil Union men of tiie
hoiilh in the civil war were thoM! who i^ul tii-d
from ,s,,,ith Cuniiiim years In-fon', when tlic
nullUlcation party ha<l triumpli.sl."— (J. HuntSmih r.,r..l„i.i •I'lrin;/ tht S'Mifieatioix Slrwudc
(Pi*, v, (^„.,rtrrly. ./,,,„. MH) •''

Also IN: XV. (i Sumner, Ai.drtic Jofk-m n> „

ami lU. Il,.t nfth, r. S. r, I, c/i. Vi -.1 l«ar
ton /.,/,• .,/ .\...lr,,f ./„H»m. r. 3, rA. ;i2-:t4 -
T. H. B'-nt..t,, n,rti, Yrar.' V,..r,r I. M 7m s«
-J. C (alhi.un »V,r<-,, p. idtt/.t, „„,/ /.„«,;.

• ,^'''*,~V '- •"'""• ^^^ T,,nff Omtr,HYr,u
tn the I . S., rh. T,

'

The following: is the text of the Onlinance
to nullify certain acts of the (ongress'oTrhe

do..^
!•".' ° i-'iri-'ftini; to br Uw» l..w..g

Butlea and Imposu on the importation of foreign

commodities," adopted by the 8ute Conv™
of South Carolina on the 84th of .C™

" Whereas the Congn-ss of tlie United gtby various acts, purporting to Ih^ acts l«i
duttea and ImposU on foreign import., bu'i
reality intended for the protection „f ,i„„,!,
manufactures, and the giving .,f f,,,,,,,,.,,
claaaes an<l indlvhluais engaged {„ ,„„,|,,
employments, at the exiM-iis*. and |,. t|„. j,.;,

am oppression of other classes and imlivi,] ,and by wholly exempting fr.mi taxaii,,,, ,i-n
foreign cimuimlities, such as are ii.,i „r(«l,i,
or mamifHctured in the UiiiUsI Stat. , to aff
a. pretext for imiiosing higher an.l ex.Ts,
duties on articles similar to t\\,m- ini. ml,.,!

.'„

proti-cte<i liath excvnle.1 its jusi ,,„w, rs ,,„
Uie const:iution, which confers on i „uil,„t
U) afford such protection, and hath vii.lm,,!
true meaning ami intent of th, nsiitutii
which provides f,.r e<iiiality in inipi^inii

iInmensof taxation uixm tlw several Mate,,
ixjitions of the confeder .,y: And wlieniu* i

said Congress, exceeding; lu just |»,tt,r to i

piise taxes and colli-ct revenue fnr the purw
of elTectiiig and accomplishing; t|„. s,,.;,
olijecu and pur|).»«.a whiel, the e.,i,stiimi„n
the Lnlted States authori/.es it to elTici ami i

complish, hath raised and <oll,.,i,,| „iiii.w«i,
revenue fi.r objeeta uimuthorize.l l.v the cnsl
tutii>n. \Vc, therefore, tlie iMuple ,,1 ||„. si»
of South CaMlina. in conventiiai u.s.s. iiil.hd ,

det'iare anil ordain, and it is IktcIiv (ii( lnr,,l «i
ordained, tliat the si'venii acts am) part- ,,f ,io

of the Congress of the Uniu-d Slate- puri-irtic
to lie laws for the imposing of iliai.s a,i,| ,„

posU on the ini|>urtation of f..reign n.nim(»liiie
and now having actual '|»rati..n ;,„,| ..j,,

within the United Sliiles. and. ni.,r. ,«|H,i»i|,
an act entitled • An a<t in alteration of iIkni.j;
acts imposing duties on inii>orts.' ii|.prii\,il .>

the nineteenth day of May, one iIk.uvuhI .iIi
hundreil and twenty-eight, and als.) :ui act rn
titieil • An act to ulier and anic nil the s^vrn
acts imiKising duties on imports.' ap|.p>vii| ,k

tlie foiirtwnth day of .Inly e iIimiimiuI .ijh
hunilred ami thirty-two. are iiiiautli.rijtiit \>\

the cimstitution of tlie United States, iin.l rioUi;
tlie true meaning and intent thereof ami .in' null
yoiil. ami no law. nor binding npoe ihisSlaii-,

its oHlcers or litizens; ami all pr.iniisni, n.a
tracts, and obligations, nia<le or enlt nil inMoi
to Im- made or enu-re.l into, with purjuw tu

s.'<-iire the duties imposeii hv Siii.l arts, ami ail

jiiilieial ppKctslings which shall \tf iHmtftrr
lioil in athrmance tiii-reof, are ami shall l« h.|<l

utterly null ami void. And it i- lurtlicr ••<

dained, that it sliuil not lie laivfiil l.n aiiv nf the

constituted authorities, wlieilier ..f this Siatior
of the United Stales, to enfon,- tie- paviiwiit .if

duties iiii|i<M<-d by the saiil acts «iiliiii t'lie lirai.s

of this Stale; bill it shall Ih' the iliiiy of Ifce

legislature to aiiopt such mei-^iires ami pM
sill li acts as may U- iieei-ssary t k'ive full ilTnl

to this onlinamv, and to piiveiit tin enfiinr

ment and arrest the o|H>ration •<! the Kud .iit>

and parts of ai't-s of the Conirnss of ili, 1 iiiint

States witliin the limits of Ihii Stale. Ir.na iii.i

after the 1st day of February next, ami theiliilf

ilher coustitutiil authorities ami "f all

sof
of all oihe
IM-rsons residim: or laing within tin- liini'

tills .State, aii'l Iiiey are hereby ri.iim"! an'l -
joined to obey and" give elleci to tills urliuanrv
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ud luch acu and miMuures of the legislature lu
BUT be poaaeil or adupteil In nlwilicni.'e ttierrtn.

Aail it ii furtlicr onlaiacd. tliat in uu cue of law
or equity, di'ildcd in the cinirtg of this Stote,
wherein shall be dniH n in queation the authority
of this "nlinance. or the raliility of «uch act or
icu of the Irgiiilatiire aa may be pasitcd for the
purpose of giving rITect tliereto, or the viilidity
(,f tbi- aforeaaid acta of Congress, imposing
(liiiirs, sliall any appeal be takin or alloweil to
tljr Supremo Court of tlic Vuiud Stal<'a. nor
shall any copy of the record lie permittitl or
alliiwwi for that purpose; ami if any such appeal
hall be atU'mpted to be lalien, the courts of this
Sute sliall pni<ce<l to execute and enforce their
juiliinunis Micoi-dln^ to the laws anil usapea of
the StjiU-, without reference to such attempteil
appeal, nnd the iK-rson or [lersons attempting to
Wlir such appeal may Iw dealt with a» for a con-
tempt of the court. And it is further onhiined
thai all iHTsons now holding anv offlce of lionor'
priflt. or trust, civil or ndlilary, luider this .State
(membini of tli(! legislature excepted), sli.dl
within suih time, and in auch manner' aa tlit"

ItirL^latun- shall prescribe, take an oath well and
truly lo oliey, exi-cuU-, and enforce this ordi-
nauci'. anil such act or acts of the legislature as
may '» piisstd in pursuance tliereof, acrordiug
to the inie intent and meaning of the same and
on til.' uidlcct or omission <if any such peraim or
pew.ii^ ». to do. his or their offlce or olflces shall
1* t..rllittiili vai-utcd, and ahull Iw fllle<i up as if
sui !, |,rs..n or |k r« .ns were deiul or had ri-signed
aiiil im |« rson hereafter elected to anv olHce of
li..nor. protii

,
or trust, civil or ndlitary (memlwrs

If Ihe leKislature excepted), shall, until the legis-
laiiirt simll olherHisc provide and .iinxt enter
OQ iiHcx.cution of ids offlce. or be in any resi>ect
c..ni|Hi,m to,liMharge the duties thereof until he
•hall. Hi 111;,, manner, have taken a sindlar oath
and no jumr ahull Ui empanelled in any of the
couiTso ,,„» Slate, in any cause in whfch shallt»m |U,s:.on tins ordinance, or any act of the
1

-
> °i,T

'"'*''', '" pursuance thereof, unless
h.>lmll first in addition to the usual oath, hav^
takin an ,«,th that he will well and trulv obey
eieciile. ami „ „ne this oniinance, aim aui-li

cam"?
"' ""' "•K'''''l''f'' '« ""'.V IH. ,«as„l

to carry il,,. s„mc into operation and effc.t ac

Ami «,•. the (Kople of South Carolina, t,. tlio

the people of this State will henceforth noM
'"matr'

""*""•'' '""» »" f'Ttrr oldfgaUon

with t^ e^
""

r'*,"?
"•^'' P"l"'<^^«' connTcthm

TnrliJl,
'""'''''. "' ""' »'»"^f «'^>K^'»; "H'I willfV.r

1 with proct'cd to organize a «.paraU government. and do all othc? act.s ami tldnm widch»|.verjMgn and independent States n ayWht
fur,, la, 'Vrv

"'''". "' <':''"""'ia. the twvniylourin .ia\ „f NovcniUr, n the year of our

im? n ';'.;'"Hr"" ^'^i"
"""'"•' »nd thirty-twoand n t he flfty-seventh year of the declaration

< f the independence of the United Su™8 of

s«;,™ ""''?• ~,-°"°'*'«="»°»f »•'• "Spoil.

H.^; ?• 'J'9-'';?« Kitchen Cabinet of Preii-dent J»ck.on.--.Maj.,r U-wis, one of tl«. Tc"nc.*.-.- frituds of (Jeneml Jackson, who ccorS-panieil hhn to Washington and w« p"rii«dS^o remain with his n'sidence at tl e Whl^
I

louse; General DulT Or«.u, edit r of «

1,1 ,
Hampshire I'atriot." and Amos Ken

-hill late th.i clilor of a Jacks<,n p, per TnKentucky, but a nati veof .Massachusetts :- " the«were the g,utl..mcn
. . , who, ,., the iKgin" egof ilie new miministmtion, «,re suppose tohave most of the l.r,.si,lents ear and i rnddenc^

./„.X»»,, ,. ;i ,.A. lO.-After the brVacli 1^!,
w«

'u

itu latt.-r The '(.IoIk.-" newspaiier was then
fo,ni,le,l, to 1,. the ..rgan of the a,l„iinTs rat nan, Fnjncis P. Blair, call.,1 fr..n. K '

u,^
'

,/,umlertake the e<litorship. ac.,,ii„.,l a I,. Tan etme luff Ur..en's vu,a,..,l L-^i in th,- KitchenCabinet. -.1. .Shoul.r, l(i,t ,.f ,/„ r N V 3
p. !W1.—"The est.ililishmiMit of th;' '(;i,,l„' ' tl.o

he first cabinet lia,l inaugiirate.i a bitter warbetween the two rival pap, rs. though n.-d'y

,.v-..j.,i. ui <niuiii v.(iroiintt T.I till
enil ,l,a, n.u.y Ik.- fully understo.^ y the g ,v

r""f '•'""• I "iled States, an.l theV' 'pfc of

1 '" '!"' "'^' '"" '•'•"rniinci to main

ha^n 1"
f'"; """T" '.'"'' ''-^^'••"""'tion. at ,.vervhazan. „ f„r,„.r .|ecl«re that we will not sull-niit totlii; applHation of fore,. ,m the r>art ofK W,ml govirninent, t,. r.-,lucellU State u.«.«.<,•; Imt that we will consl.ler Ile pa"l.

^i„,™f'
'"•

'-'i

"">" '"•' »"'horlzingtlee,,ml,'.:S f V:'r7. "'..""v^tl forced agai"s{ tie

autbiri,.,^ '•,„'*'""""• ''" "'""itutional

^t«i;^"b:;::r;::ni:;z."^j^-^:;"fe'

.ti^ .:™"- ,;">'""•'' to be null and void, other-

o.ui,trv ;

;"""" "" ''""' 'ribunala of the
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seijuence of which there wer,. rich revela-th.ns ma.le ,0 the publl,-. -X, .Saruent. J'^Mie

A. D 18j9.183a.-Ri.eof the Abolitioniat..- lietwcn the y.ars IMJu ai„l is;).; ,.„,|j ,,|'^
a remarkable a,ri.s of ,lel,at,.s in Virginia on the
;ubje.-t of ,lav,.ry, brought abo.i, by Z Ufaction with the Stat,. c„„stitnii„n and b,- he

.l»v . l'™."'
'""•*""•• i" »l'i.h a numlH-r ofslaves ha, nsi-n against th,-ir mast,.rs. in tlu-sedeba e, ,1,,. ev.U of slavery w,.r.. e.xp,«.'i ^learl. as tl.ey w,.:,.aft,rnar,N by the AlK.liti,in.

in ?;,l iT
'
"» '""."l"""" fn'<--loni which.when

in,lulg,d HI by Nonlar-i men. was unm to be de-nounce,! as in'asi.nalil,. an,l incen.liary Theie
!.'.»

"'«'""':'" "''''• ""•"'•i''! l<y the Slave
I ow.r. Jul there wer,. men in the Xorth »-hothought th, wnie an,l wh,. woiiM not lie silenced
hicf anioni: ihes,; was William IJoyd Garrison:Hv hail l».,.,in Ins memirable career by eir

ciiIaiiMi. ixMiiions in Vernumt in l.«8 jn f.-v,,, ,,»
ema,,,-, j,.-,ii„n in th,- Di-strictof Columbia. llavinL-
j,.iuc,l l.undv in H«l,im„„. inditing the •Geiii,,,
of liiiverwl fc.nian,ipati,)n.' b.- Tia.l sulfen,!
giioiiimy in tlie cans,., in a S,mtli,rn jail ,iri«
M.^ ffvt:: p,r3criiiion an,l ha.d.siiip ,aiiv new
tnspinit.ou he began llie publication of the.

•

I ili-
erator at !J,istou in .lanuarv. IH.I1. In the fol-lowing year, under hia leaaership, wu formed
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K-;'f

the Xew England Anti-Slkrenr Society, which
pUrxl ItMir on the new vround that Immediate,
unconditional emancipation, without expatria-
tion, waa the right of every ilave and could not
be withhelil by hi* maatcr an hour without ain
In March, 1888. tlie ' Witkly Emancipator' waa
eatabliahcil in New Yorli, willi llic lusistance of
Arthur and I*wi« Tnppan, and under tlic editor-
ihip of William Goodell. In the same year
apnean'd at Haverhill. Maaa., a vigomus pam-
nlilrt by John O. VVhittier, entitlpil Juatlcc and
Exfwdiencv, or Slaverv conaiiien-d with a View
to its liiglitful and EfTcctiial liemrdv. A)M>lition.

'

Nearly aiiiuiltiineouHly wore published Mrs.
Lvdla Maria Chilli's ' Appeal in Behalf of that
Class of Americans enlhil Africans,' and a pam-
phlet by Elizur Wright, Jr., a pnifessor in the
Western Ik'wrve Colli-gc, on ' The Sin of Slavery
ancl iu lU'mcdy.' These publicutions and the
dnotrini'S of the ' Liberator' phxliict-ii great ex-
ciu-ment throughout the country. "—B. "rm-kcr
man. Witlium Jny and the Coiutilutioiuil .Vnve-
mtnt for tht AMitinn of Ultirfri/, cA. 3.—The
" Lib«Talor" " was a weekly journal. Iiearingthe
names of William Lloyd Uarrison and Isaac
Kiiapp as publislien Its motto was, 'Our
Country is the World, Our Countrymen are
Mankind, ' a direct challenge to those wlioso motto
was the Jingo cry of tliose <lav», 'Our Country,
right or wrong!' It was a mixtest folio, whli" fi

f)age of four columns, measuring fourteen inclics
ly niiii- and a nuiirter. . . . Tlie pa[>er limi not
a dollar of Ciiiiiial. It was printed at llrst with
borroweil tyi)c. (Jnrrisot: and Knapp diil all the
work of every kind iM'tween tli.-m. Garri-
son of course doing ihi' editorials. Tlmt
he wrote them <-;in lianllv Im sai-1: his
habit was often to w I up' without inimu-
«'ript. . . . The pui)li'hers anmiiitireo in their
lirst issue their iletenninaiion I > go on as
long .IS Ihey ha.i bn-ad an'i water to live f-n Iu
fact. Ihey liveci ,.n bread ..nd milk, wiili a littii-
fruit and a fiw caket, whicli tluv boii„r|it in
small s'.ips lieliiw. Carriwm apologizes ri>r tlie
meagrenes.s of the iilTtoriais, iv|i-'-h, he says, he
has but six Imurs. and ilic>se at midnight, to
ciimposi!. nil III,, nsl of Ids time and tin- whol,-
of tliat of his <i.mpanion being taken up bv the
meihan'cai vork.

. . It was against nothing
ica» than tlie world, oral least theworid in which
he lived, that this youth of twenty six. with his
hunilile partniT. Uxik up arms. .Slavery was at
the hi'ighl of its [i-iwer. . . . The saluUitory of
the Lilxrat.ir' .ivoweil thai its «s|itor me.mt to
speak nut without restraint. ' I will Ik- as harsh
as truth ami ns iincimipromising as justiie. On
this subject I d.i not wish to think or s|«-ak or
write with iniMleniliun No' No! Tell a man
whos.. iiouse is on lln- t., ^i.-,, a moderate alarm;
tJ'li him to mixh-ralily rescue his wife from the
hands of the ravislM-r'. tell the motlier to gradu
ally iMrii ale In r Imlie from the lire into whii'li
It has falliTi—lull urge me not to usi. moderation
ill a iiiisi- like liie presi-nt. I am in earnest—

I

will n.il ..luiv.Mate— I will not excuse— I will
not retn-.-ii a single inch-and I will lie heanl

'

Ihi.s promise was amply kept. ... In private
and in his faiii'ly lie was all gentleness and affec-
tion Let it be said, too, that lie ^m'I a noble
example to i-oiitroversial «litors in his fair treat-
ment of his opponenw. \ot only did h.- always
L'lve in«<Tti<in !<.i!,.-if rt-j„if5. Imt'h, . pii d th.rir
criticisms from other journals into bU own

Ftghtiog for freedom of dlicuKion, he wai
loyal to his own principle. What is ctU that the Libermtor,' in spite of the .|

DeM of iu circulation, which wu tu
enough to keep it alive, aoon tolil Tlie gwaa moveil to Ita centre. The ediloriaU ni
biy would not have caused much alarm «
alavea could not read. What was likely i^ <

more alarm was the frontispietr. whicli si

plainly enough to the slavc'seye. Ii n pie*
an auction at whicli 'slaves, horses ami .

cattle' were bi-ing offered for sale, and a «
ning-post at which a slave was being Ooi;
In the l)«:kground was the Capitol at \V,u,l
ton. with a flag insi-riU-tl • Lils rtv it„a
over the dome. ... On seeing the

'•

l.il.r,
the realm of slavery bestim^il itsilf. A Vinil
Association took the inatU-r in haiiil. Kirst r
fiery and bloodthirsty editorials ; then anenvn
threaU; then attempU by legal eimiimeij
prevent the circulation of the ' Lili.ral..r'iit
South. The Grand Jury of Nfinli Csm
found a true bill against Garrison for ilie d
hillon of a paper of s<.<litious tendenev iIk- i

ally for which waa whipping and iniiiri.s..iiiT

for the first offence, awl deatli wiiliout Uncii
clergy for the second. The Gin. r«l Assen
of Georgia offertsl a rewanl of live ih.iis
dolli-ni to any one who, unihr tin- huvscf i

State, should arrest the etlitor of tin- LiUnii
bring him to trial, and proseiuli' hiintiM.m
tion. Tlie South reproacluKl Boston wiili all,

Ing a battery to b«! planted on Inr s.iil airnj

the ramparts of .Southern insiiiuiinii., lio,tiiii

the n>()roaeh. and showtsl thai liii-wonlil j.|:,

have ;iuppres»ed the iiieeiidiarv iirini ar^i pirlt
have delivered up its eiiitor;" liiil \U- Ihw i

against her, and tlie mass of iln' in-,.!

thou:;h wavering in their allegi.un-r to ni..r.il

on tlie ipiestion of slavery, were slill Imal
fre<-dom of opinion. . . It was jnsl ill i

time timi the South and lis einntaci- at Ilit .NK
were thrown Inloa par)xysni of ixi ;:iii» ni hv i

BliHiily .Monday, as NatTiinicr's risiiii: at Am
ampton was calle<l. The risiiii: witscasilvs.
pn-ssid. and Virginia saw. as Jan..iii!i l.as tii

seiMi. how cri 'l is tlie parie of a ilonunanl r»<

Not the slightest connection of the oiiilirialiwi

Northern alwlitionisin was traced. TIcil Hurm
or any one eouuectivl with him ever iiiciuili

slaves to revolt, or said a word iniiiitii^niil

viiiili could lead to st-rvili- war. wnns tn

utterly untrue. His prem liiiiu' to tin- ..imcs. i

the contrary, was always puii.ncc, sutmib.sio

alistinencc from violence, while in his (.»

niiiral axle he carrh-d iion n»isl:in<r m nil e

Ireine. Monsiver. his <-liani|iionsliiji hrlil a
lio[M', and what goads to insiirneiion is.li>p«ir— Goldwin Smith, W'illiom IJ-ni! ILim,,-

;'/>. 80-65.—" .Mr. Emerson oii(i'sai(i. 'KldquriM

Is dog cheap in ami slavery nieeiings.'. . .
il

the platform you would alvvav.s m-i- Garrw*
with him wii.s . . . Sara .Mav. .Stepliiii.S K'i>i<

w IS always there. . . I'afker ril-hiirv. .laim

Iluffiim, Amohl Buffum. Eliziir Urii'h'i. Hiw
C Wright, Abigail Kelley. Lacv.St.ne. Th.i. li

Weill, the sisten Grimke. from S.miiIi Csn^liia

John T. Sargent, Mrs. Chapman. .Mrs. I.vilLi M
(^hild. Pn^ii Douglas. Wm. W Hniwn m
Francis Jackson. The last was a stern PuriUE

conscientious, upright, clear niiniksl. iinivfnail;

respecteil. Kiimiiiiii l^uiuey also w.ts tia-iv. nuv

he nerer spoke without saying soinetliing ilw
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ktd t touch of wit H well M of logic. Ollrer
Mmod . . . WM one of the rttr flnt memberi
of tLe Society. Theodore Pkrker, Samuel J
M»T. Johu Pferpont, Ch«». L. Stemrni, Cha*. L
Kedwout, Geo. Thorn pioo (anutber wonitrrfully
ei'iqupnt man), and, above all. Wendell Pliillips

'''

-J K. Clarke. AnliSUirrru Daii». rh. a —See
lUo, SLArERT, Nehru: A. 1). 183K-1833
k. D. i830.-The Fifth Cenaui.—Total pop.

alitioD. 12,M«,U-iO (being about !)3i per cent
iDore than in 1880), chuaed and distributed at
followi:

North.
White. rrae black.

Connecticut 889,608 8 047
Illinois l.M.oei 1637
Indiana. 389.309 8a«9
.M«ine 898,363 J. 190
Mawscbuaetla. . . . 603, 3S9 7 048
MIcliiKan 81..'J46 '861

Xtw lUnipshire.. 868.731 604
'Hev Jersey 300,366 18 808
iVew York 1,873.668 44870
Ohio 988,889 9,.VI8
Pennnvliriinla 1,809,000 87 980
RiiiHle Island.... 9.1.631 8961
Vennoot 870,771 '881

Nan.
85

747
3
3
1

38
3

8,8.14

7.%

6
403
17

6,871,303

South.
Whllr.

Alsbsma 190,406
Arttnaai 'Mfi'l
Df':i»«re 87,601
District of Colum-
bia 87,.'i68

Florida I8.38,'5

fi«firin 296.806
Kfniiicky 517,787
Liuisiana 80.441
5[«'.vl»nd 891 ! 108
*»i««ppl 70,443
J^nuri 114.79'5
Xonh Can)lin» .

i*"uili Caralina.

.

Tennessee. .....
Virginia

473,843
357,863
53,1,746

694,il00

137,530 8.568

Frae black Blare.

1,578 117,.-i49

141 4,576
15,855 8.393

6,1,'58 6.110
844 1.5,5111

3,486 817, .Wl
4,017 165,313
16,710 109..1H8
53,938 103,994

519 6."), 6.50

569 8i5,(l01

19.513 845.601
7,931 81.'i,401

4,5M 141. KdS
47.348 460.757

3,0«O,758 183,070 3,0a5.473
In the decade between 1930 and IS-W the im

mijrant arrivals in the 1-nilP.I States aaolHHnv
n-wd.i, n..„„(„.r,.,l I4:j.4!», T^^ZuT^^
were n,m the British Mands. Prior i, sT

nKM^irl'^: ^J*"* ,P">?P«':t'»e »urplu« and

mat"'a ,; \^n
'^''^"•'•*-""-'' ('•^'TKi.

ti(^°B,'il':r'^'T*J?'' >*"»Wenti«l Elec-

oil N,u„i^i',
""•"'! ''.v hU party «|,n.«t

ixti ra
'

.
"•" "•'«'•"<' "viT three eon..

'h^ \.T ,,\ l><'m'H-rat 687..V)3; lleiirv

.V.ii.Mx..nl....,.UH. John Floyd (voted
'

wS

] UH- Kgiuaturp). The vote iu the elec

3487

toral college stood: J«;fci„n 819, Clay 49, Floyd

Vice pIL.u..,^"M?,>'', ""'^'' "^ «'"««1

r^milT '"'"". '^'''» "lect'on U nouble forseveral res,,,,,,, u narks the beginning . f the

7ave"i "k..'","""" "T'""""* ''"ve^iol U
ue was to display hU peculiar dualities iron,

distinct rharail.r U) the new Democratic nirtr.

iJank of the I nitetl States, uud Indlrectlv thnquestion of nulliacation. WkLn w« Lilvn.jlrcted for he had establish«T
"
great w,nu^

nart^'
*""' ''" "PP™"""" was divhifd "Trnwparty came Into the flcl.l, and marked Umlv^n"

y ori^natmg the national nominating conve^
v"-,v '« *«• the AntI Masonic p^rty'rieeNkw^orji: A. D. 1886-1888). Both the Dem^
»,?'i? ."1^ V" ''*•'""»' Itepubllcan Smadopte.1 the Invention of the .\nti Masons andma.re tlH-ir nondnations for the flr, t m^ by theagency of gr,..t national conve„t|„o,,_\v \v i

son, JHnnonanii llunion. 1839-tNH9 v 63..A D. »833-««36.-P'tsident JackMnioTer-throw of tVe l/iited State* a.nk.-Thr?IImoval of the Depoalti.- •Thelorreuu S
5;r wm'T^'

'-"."•".•'ring the re»^!:'tUma^'war. which sunk m value to nothinK converted

intol'
'•"•J"."'^^'."«'',""'t papc.r pmmiils u, p.yh^to an uvemon that had the fort* of an instiSctTo this instinctive aversion, as much as to tha

and his di«ip|cs. w,« owing ,i,^ .litHcuJtvTx
perienced by Alexander Hamilton in gettinelu
tlrst I nite<l .Stau-s bank cl.arter>^.l. iC fI^he refusal of Congress to recharter tha" lankTn
1811. Hence the unwillinirness of Mr. .Madison

rnl?"?'!? "". •^''""'''' "' '•'« «^^'-'""l bank o Z
1!,^: ..'"•,?"''"''"' '«'> ••xistenc.. with theWr-'val of all the great npul.lican leaders, ,plK««jl only by the extreme .l,.ffersonian.s an I bye few f,KliT,ilists wlio were in public life '

S?w.rTi* -'T' ^"""™' '"'•''*'» <•»'"« Intoimwer, the bank ap,K-art.<l to have lived down
all ..p|H«iti»n. In the presidential camiitlgnTf
18i4 It was not so much a, mentioned, nor was
1„T" "h"' 'r

','"!' "' ""-"* At tile b..gi"

lie Bank of the Lmted .State, was a truly Imp-jsing mstUmion. Its capital was thirty-ive

V hi!; ^'"•.IV"'"'- "•<•>»> .lepositcl fn ItSvaults avenieed six or seven milliois; its private

l^^^ke •„.?,]
"'""'•;"' ..'""

^ '" oirculTtlt

f,!r V ,„""= '" .''"""»""' more thanforty miili<m.sa vear; its annual pnitlts more
lian , .n.e njiilions^ IV,id,.s the farent Sat Philadelphia, with its marble palace and
.un.lred clerk,, there were 3.", branches in ttetowns ami cities of the Union,

. . Ii, {l,,,k

... . r 1 i- J'"'
"""^ *"'' "* bmnches re-

»• to,
"" '*';;!;""*•! "»• ••''"•i- "-venue of the

. ; ,1 < r
• ,^'"';'' '^ * "•'"'"i"" in Washington

]» this day. that (Jeneral .lack.son oime up fnU"
Tem,es,.«-e ,„ \V„,shington, in 1H39, n-solvcd o , thedes ruction of the Hank of the fnitci .States, «„ 1that 1,.. was only .lis.Miaded fmm aiming a paragrspl, at it in his inaugural address by the pru-

imi'T ,1 .^"".''u'''^"-
fi'i'-Tal .Iack.,ou

ha^l no thought of the bank until he had been
1 resident two months. He came to WashinRtonexpecUng to serve but a single term, during
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which the quMtion of re-ch»rtcring the bonkWM not expected to rome up. The bank wu
chartered in IH1« for twenty yearn, which would
not einlrt- until 1836. " But, In lNa», the InBu-
ence of liaac Hill, one of the»o calU-d •• Kitchen
Cabinet " at Washington, Involviil the Inuclble
PreaWent In an rmlravor to brlnit alM>ut the re-
moTal of JeremUh Manon. a political opponent,
who had Iwen apixiiritnl to the prcaiilency of tile
branch of the Inittd .Si«Ip« Hank at I'ortamouth,
new Hampahire. "The correapondence lienn
In .June and ended In (ktolier. I Ullere mynelf
warranted in the poaltire aawrtion, that thiicor-
reiponilfncc relatinK »" the deaired removal of
Jeremiah Maaon wa» the direct and real cauie of
the deitrucllon of the bank."—.1, Parlon. Liff
o/AiKirrv J.iekmn. r. 3, M. 30.— " Ai aoon a* the
iMue lietween him anil the Hank of the Tniteil
8tate* was dc<lare<l. .larkaon reaolred that the
bank mmt be utterly destroyed. The metbiNl
was (Uftieatol by Kendall and Blair, of the
KltcluT Cabinet. It was Ui cripple the available
nieans of the bank by withdrawInK from It and
Its branches the depoaiu of public funds. In
tlie messaee of December, 1832, .Jackson had
expressed his doubt as to the safety of the gov-
ernment deposlu In the bank, and recommended
an Investigation. The House, after Inuulry
resolved on Man-h 8, by 109 tn 4« votes, that the
deposits were safe. The liank was at that perio.1
undoubtedly solvent, and there s<t'med to Ik- no
reason to fear for the safety of the public money
In iu cust<i<ly. But Jackson had made up his
mind that the bank was financially rotten ; that
It had lieen employing Its meann to defeat his
reelection; that it was using tlie public funils in
buying up memlH-rs of Congress for tlie pur|>os<-s
of securing a renewal of iu charter, and of
breaking down the ad ministration : and that thus
It had become a dangerous agencr of corruption
and a public enemy. Therefore tiie public funds
must Iw witiulruwn. witiiout regard to conse-
quences. But the law provided Hint tlie public
funds should be deposited in the Bunk of the
I nlte<l Stales or its branches, unless the Secre-
tary of tiie Treasury should oilicrwise 'order
and direct,' and in that case the Se<-retary should
report his n^asons for such direi^tion to Con-
gress. A willing Secretarv of the Treasury was
therefore needed In May; 1833, Jackson re<-on
•tructed his Cabinet for the second time. . .

For liic Treasury Department Jackstjn selected
William J. Duane of Philadelphia, who was
known as an opponent of the bank. Jackson,
no doubt, expected him t<i lie n-aily for any
measure necisaary to destroy it. In this he was
mistaken. Duane earnestly ilisapprovnl of tlie
removal of the de|>osits as unne<<essary, and
highly dangerous to the business inten'.ita of tlie
coiintrv. ... A majority of the memliers of
till ( iibinet thought the removal of the dejHislu
undine. ... In the business community there
seeiiieil to N- but one voice almut It. The mere
rumor that Hie removal of the deposiu was in
contemplation greatly disturlied the money
mark.-i. But all this failed to sugger Jackson g
resolution.

. The Cabinet, with the excep-
tion of tiic Secretary of the Treasury, Niweil to
Jackson's will. But Duane would not shelter
himself behind the I^reslden''- >iMumed responsi
Willy to do an act which, u-, ;er the law waa to
be hts act. He aUio refused to resign. If he bad
to obey or go, be inalitoi upon being remuved

Jackion then formally dismlsaed him and
ferred Hoger B. Taoey fmm the altoriiev »
^Ip to the treasury. Benjamin K liunHew York, a friend of Van Hunn w»«
Att.irney General. Taney forthwiili „rihn
removal of the depoaiu from tiie llimk u
United Sutes; tlist is to say, the public

i

then in the bank were to be drawn <>iit agovernment reiiulred them, and no m-w iIh
U) Ik- made in that institution. Tlie m-w dp
were to lie ilistributeil among a certain im
of selecUil staU- banks, whieli Ihiiiiiii' iino<
the pet banks.'.

. . The money markii I*,
stringent. .Many failures occurreii Tlif
eral fj-ellng In buslnesa ciri l.-s apimNuli
panic." But the very dlsturlian. > »,w ,iu
upon the Bank, Itself; the pi-opli' rallii.i t.

support of their favoriU', "Old lliikurv
wlien the national chart<-r of the Biuik I'ln
In .March, 1838, there was no ho|H'nf Usti'm
It obtained a cliarter from the State of Peni
vania, and eontinuetl business as n .Siiitc iiu
tlon until it went to pieces in Hie g.npral (

mercial shipwreck of 1837-11.—l'..s,hurz
of Ihnry CUiu. eh. Mi (,•. i).

Auw IX
: W. O. .Sumner. Aiulmr J.vhm

aPiiWr .Van. eh. 11-14 _T. H lleiit.in. n
Iwirs' Vieie, r. 1, eh. 4B, M. USl. TT „„^
111.-.M. St. C. Clarke and D. .\ Hall //„
tht Blink «/ tht i: S—iiii: »l*i Monf.t
Banki.'vo: a. D. 1817-18:13.

A. D. iSjA. — Organixation of the VI
P»rt».—The largest section of tlir op|MMiti<i
the Jackaonian Ik-mix-racy "wa< nritanunl
1834 as the Wiiig party. Aciimiiuu tn
• Whig Almanac ' for 18.'J8, the party u i

constitute<i compriseil: '(1) Most of t'h.spvi
under the name of National U.'piit)liian»
previously been known as supiMirtrrt of .\.li

and Clay, and advocat<-a of thr .Vnurican
t«'m [of tariff-protection]

; ci) .Moil of ihone »
acting in defence of what tliiy di >'iii(il tlii'

saiitHl or tbri'Htened riijiiu of iIm- .smim |

been stigmatized as Nulliliers, or ilulfMVi
lent State KIghts' men, who witi' tlinmn inl

position of armeil iieutmlity towards tin- ailni

Istration by the doctrines of tin' pnc iMiaiim
183'i iigainst .South Carolina. (:t) .\ inij»ritv

those iMfore known a.H Ami Masons; i4i .>fa

who had up to that tiiiii- Im Iinn»n as .lirk.

men. hut who uiiiteil in cond.riinirn; llir Im
handeil coniluct of tile Excciitivr. tht- iraniii

tlon of Duane, and tlie sulistrviiiii v „( Taut
(S) NiimlMTH who had not Inf t. i.iliiii any i*

in politics, liut who were now nwalienisl'fr

their apathy by the palpable usiir|uliiinsiif t

Executive and the iiumliicnl piril of mir »h.

fabric of constitutional iilxriy and nation

Iiro«i)erity.' It was not to lie ixpirliHi ihii

party composeil of such various ili-ni>nis«.«i

lie able f unite on one caiididati' wiili hrar

ness; ai i
, as the event proveil, ii was niwsi*

that s<imc lime should elapse iHforv anytlii:

like homogi'iicily could la- jtivcn to ilif i)rj»iii(

lion. Nultilicniion was not popular amorr'l

Whigs of the North, nor did llie Sla'.-
'

people of S<iulh Camlina ami oHk r .Stu

about the war on the bank and lli n-rouv

the deposits. "—E. Stanwomi, JUmI nf I'tm

tiat BUelion*, eh. 14.—" It was now felt imilr

tlvely that, in thf p:tt^iiig rtnu---!-' hi.tB:.~rs;h

parties actually arrayed ai;ainst i-ach otbtr. in

In the principle* and doctrines of those *li
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wm in power, tbcre wu • peculiar fltnev in
tlw Rvlral (if « term which, no both ililee of the
AlUatic, bad tin-n hUuiriciilly auocUted with
llM tide (if liberty gnliut thv tide of power
Tbe KvixiH of the name of Wlilat wu luddeni
ud It wu » ipiiotaoeou* jxipuTar niuveineut'
Inprcign'Mof time, it enabled the public men whowm liwllD)r the oppueitlon to tb« party of the
Adniiniitrallon Ui cimaolldate an oriraulzntlon of
iliitlnct political prlnclplva, ami to atrcugtlien
It by w-ieMlona from thow who hail found
reHon to lie illMatUde)! with the oplniniu pn;.
ralllDg aoHins the frieniU of tbe I'rt-aldeut

"

-U T. furtU, Life of Dmiitl Webiler e I nm '

A D. i«3f.-Firit Pctitioni for th* Abolition
of Slarenr w tht Diatrict of Colombia.—Ba-
cliiioa of Atttialavery litcraturt from tht
tilt.-" It wan during the Twenty third Con-
ine, 1835, that the abolition of alarcry eaiH--
cUllr in the Dintrlct of Columbia, may I'w said
to lure iH-gun to move the public uiinil at the
Xorth. Tlic first petition* pniicutcil to t'ongreiia
.'iirthe alHilition of slavery, at least the (Irnt to
ittrsct sttcution, were presentetl bv Mr Dick-
•00. fnim tl>e Canandaigua distrlct.'N'cw York
who sdiln-sseil the House In supptirt of the
prarfrof the iHtilioners. Perhaps his siieech
mon- than the |>eiitlon he presented. 8«rved to
ilir up s fwling ou the part of Southern men
ukI to cause other and numerous limilar pctl'
lioojto be gotten up at the North and sent to
(on^rtm The lal, .« of the enendes of
itav|-ry. iir AUilltionUts, " had commencwl, and
bf miif(.iligabie men who Ijtllevwl they were
wrvmi{Ou<l awl the cause of humanity, and con-
wjutntly It was with them a labor of conscience
.1.1 .liilv, with which nothing should be allowed
1.1 mierfiie. Insteail of petitions U) fonitn-ss
1I..V now *nt large lioxes of tracu, pnniiibleu'
aii.l vsriniis publications which the Southern
PM'pw ilrnnniinated incendiary.' to the nost
•fflwal (lu.rleston. South .a^Hna, and otherm^ to I,. ,ll,tribuu,i, a. din.ct«l u, various
I*m.n». Thm lncrea»™| the complainu aud In
namraatorv articles in 'l:e Houihern papers The
M^'Tu,

tlni, M.nt were stop,H,l l,rthe p,

™
mn, ami the i««tiiia»lers addre»«,l the hea.1 of

111. J-pHmiKut, Ani.is Kendall the subjectwk, r..ph„l tlmt thou«h the law authorise.!
hi. tr;iiwini«,on of newspapers and paniphlelaMU.

.
the ,„all, yet the l^w was l.ftenlQ'^

linn
*'""'•*' «"""' "' ''"• P"''"'^^. »"J not

W i h
"'>,*>""": ?'"< Intln...ted that, such

^» 1^
the .Ifect of these pul.iuatlons it the

' hiothr I ,n„,l .States Uank lost the govjn.««. d.i,.«lu, .ujo ia l!«3,theyam unf«l .?aji^'l.^tlianf!(iO0O,(X)(i. On January 1 Ih4

r;.,«"t:/;r, i'

'•'
""; «»«-',''"ark7J.LiX

* "*' "'" 'he public debt U-ing then

tbe long train of evenu which ha<l seated

r^*? character of the . «y, . ^The In^

«UI^ t., .fT™"" i'-'P-'f wa. only fuel
Iliu ' '"* "*""'» The craxe for lianks ami

d!Xu"i'::d"':"2""''';'
•*"""' "•« -*™ov.i „VtS2l< poBlta had taken pliK-e. and Uforc their i^nat

•tin c.intn)lle.l the depoalu and wm .^r.^.??'

the measures which aided ' and eiagTerat^he tendency to si«culati.in. By this &T^
January 1. 18.17. was to be • .l.|«a.li„| ' with the

Mid »n,l .h„ . . P"''"c debt l». ng thenC had"" f f '"""*'^ |h"«H.eckH. the

iZ^r[.?r;':»'':'»^'fP'efnVedVi;e';;;id;'n
paid fa"r n

.',',
l

"' P"^"*' '»"*'»• "l"'*:'' were

l^of L' I, '.'Z''
7"^'' '1 «""> formed the

<" lut guurtuaent deporita. . , . The in-

Ji^U Mil' .June. f^J^ 'Z^^^^^
tills .iiiH-rb donation of thirty s.»en million:waa beflire the enrapturtnl ami ih.ded v? ,n""hecouutry Over nine mlllioni and a quanTto
iee r;""***! "i'"

•'"P^'^e"'--"' or l.J "
hi

U 1 r^i;:
"'.* 'V^'""* P"«P*'t ! The lea«..n

is striking and whol™>me, and ought not trb*forgotten that, when the lan.l wai in the yerJm .Wof hestlarg..»»es, the unlve«al 1 ankrU ^yaet n. Luring !«*» ,„,| isas there w" re m',»of the coming storm. Some i«rc,lye<l the mbi Icharacter of the speculative fever. Will am LMarcy, governor of Xew York, In his me^i^.of January, 1838, answering t he dipsSJi
t^tl spirit of speculation hail taken capital „T.t ofthesute; but that the amount so tm sf,",^bore nocomoarison to the ei.„r,„ou, sp^ittIn storks ami In r.«l property wIthl.Vihe staT
Si'.-IuY

*""''n»f »•»» treaf.l contempt iiously;

tratlon also became anxici.s, and the increas.^ in

T-f^f Pf"!"'"'}'
. . S.. .lacks. ,n proct*d«l

circular, \„„g and even still denounced as the
• causa causa««„f the . ri,i» „f 183^ l^thk
circular, issued on July 11. is.ttl. the sectetiry of

Knd.TT' '""'i
"'''""'' P"-* "'^^ '"' public

ut 1 DecemlH-r I.'.. Ihm, |„ f„v„r of actual
Sj-t lers «n.l actual r,sid.uls of the state in whichhe lands were s-.ld.

. , . Jackson's specie circu
hir ..pple.1 over the h,„m- of ,ards, wVich at bestcould h,,ve st.Hwl but little h.nger . An In-

Vn^ll'iZ' '"ri'
"' "•" '"''•'• ''** ^^ '«»«'V >n»de

t rf ..? I'-' "r "''''"> '^•' K' 'Pecula-tors or the real money uec-e«sary to make
g.»Hl the paper bubble promises of the specula
ton. not one tenth part n-allv existe.1. BanksCMjid .leiiher make their debtors pay In gold

silver '".I- T '"'^' ""'/ .""" uot^ingold^and
Sliver.

.'Jo
they suspended. The great kud long

>oDci.al«l devastation of physical wealth au'lo?
theaccumutation of lejfltlmi.te UlM,r by prem^'
iir.. impniyements an,r r<«;!j r.rh,uaal Wingl»vamc now .,ulckly apparent Fancied wealthsank out of jight. "—EM. r "^-""-l™ ''**"'•

BurtH. eh. 8.
- Sbepanl, Jfard'n Van
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llul. of Ant. (\r
wuneg.eh. }|

AUO M : W. O. Sunioer, /«•<. »/
t9»ni.pp. io»-i«i._r. A. w»ik«r. .ifi,,—C. jMgl«r. BritfUitl. af FUnin. p. M,

W«f. 8«« Flomd*: a. D IHSS |)MS
A. p. iSjd.—Th« Athirtoa C»«.—"AtthUHnw [I88JV-361. tlir Northeni tboirtbinUu Kot

prlitloiu to t'ongrvM for the •bcilitkm of lUTcrv
In tiM UUtrict of Columbl*. Tbi-y conunilwl

Jr*'i-V '^'' 'ifrtt"'? *»» iiodtr the <i.nir<.| of
the I nltwl Stut«iU<(v(-ramtiit. the L'nited Hi«traWM rra|Hinsll>|«< f„r tlHvery tlnr.'. uo<l that the
Free »tiiu-» were lM>iin.l to it.> whnt tliey coul.1 toUve .l«very brought to ao emi in that IMatrirt.
But the Slave State, were not willlnir U> bare
anything laiil on the ubh-ct, to they iiaHrd
what wa« CNllcl a (fag' law In the lIou«. of
Keprj-wntatlve., an.l rule.! thiit all iH-titiona
which bail any relation lo alavery ahouKI lie lalil
on the table without liclng tiebatwl, prinu.l or
referreil, John (juincy Atliim* opiMwd thia rule
waoluuly. malnuining that It waa wronij ami
unconitltutlonal. ... He continued to prvaent
petition*, a* before, for the alMillllon of aUvery
ta the DUtrlct. When the day earae for petition!
he waa one of the Brat Uj be called upon; and ho
would aometlinea weupy nearly the whole hour
In preaentlng them, though each one waa luune
diatcly laid on the table One day he preaented
on."— J. V. Clarke, AuliSUirrry D,iy,, ,, ^.'j _
The gag law hua aumetlmea taken the nameOf
the Atherton gag from lu New lUmpahlO'
'^.'^•" -)* .V '•'y"'" »n<l « H. Oay, I^jpuUr
But. of the r. .\, p. 4, ;<. 3!«.

m lW-l24.-.» T. .Morae, Jr., John Uniney
Adanu. pp. 24ft-a«) * '

..
A- D- l836.-AdmUiion of Arluiitu into

a « '^^' •^l*"'*''"*": A. 1). IH|U-lM:ltl
A. D. l83&.~-Jscluon'i administratioa re-

rr ."T."""' "' '"• ailministnitioii iw awhole? Partona view la a« followa: I muHtavow explicitly the belief that, notwlthatan.linir
the goo<i done by Oeneral Jackaon during his
preaidency. hU elevation to power waa a mintake
on the part of the |H-ople of the InlUil Stat«-HThe g.»M| wbich he effeited liaA not continual
While the evil which he UirHn remain*. ' .Sum
ner In commenting ..ii Jackson » niodea of
action in his ai-cond Urni,' says: • We must »av
of Jackaon that he stumbled alcmg thn.UKli a
maguillcrnt cari'er, now and then taking iiii a
cl.uiue without really apprec'latlng it; leaving
Uhiiid him diaturlied and disccinlant elemenUof
giMHl ami ill ju»t lit to nriKluc-e turmoil and dis
aster in the fulun' ' Liter he adds: ' Hepre
aintative institutions are degmded on the Jac k"onmn theory just as they are.m the divine ritht
thc„ry. or on the theory of the dem.K-ratic- em
Pirc. I here l.s not a worse perversiim of the
Am.ri.an system of government conciivable
than to r. t' ird the I'rc-sidc-nt ax the tribune of
the pc opl. I !,.• view of von lloUt may t>e In
fcrnd fr.M.i '!,.• followiuj; p,t«.i;.s; ' In spit.- ..f
tlie friuliifol iiillueiice. in the n-al sense of tli.-
c,\l.r. >.-i..,i, « hi. h li.. exerclae.! .luring the einht
years. ,f his pr. si.l.nc y. he n. itlwr |H.inte.l out
i...r oiMiic-l i„ « ways t., his |H-.,ple by the suik-
ri..niy of 1,1, n.ln.l. but .mly .Iras, .1 Ibem m..re
rapi.l

y onwaril .,ii t|„. r..acl they Im.l l.>ng Uen
trav.llini.'. by !!« .li.nioi,i,,,.gl power -..f bU triM
The mianini; ,,f the liiiiik struggle is thus .le
nnel ll- .ignUcance lay in the elemenu

which Bude Jackano able actually an.l «„
fully to aiMrt his elalma. In confli. i L,7h
the nmstltutlcm and with the U.a of r,„„i,|
Um. to a position Iwtween Coiignn- i„,|
people • patriarchal ruler of ih.. r.i>.,
fclaewhere lu-telU uatbat the lurM-of ]1,\
administration' U that It weakenr.1 r.,r»*
law, that the Dnt cU-ar aympiom' „r 'ih.
dine of a healthy political spirit wi, II,,
tlon and n- eleetl..nof Jackson i.,i|r. p„.,„|,.
that his adminiatratlim paved a Mir..a.| i,,,.),

thedemor«IUIngiranaformail.m..f ih. v,ii.i
dcmcK-racy •; anil ihal • hla "rclgi, r..,iv,,
stamp whU-h charaeteriu-a It pn-.i«i|, fr
fad tlut the politicians knew li..w i„ ,„,|,'

charaelcr. with lu tenure of bras., th. uiu,,
ram with which to break down th,- l;„i r„mi
which opixw-d their will. Aeeonli.,^. ,„ p,|
Humner, and voa ll.dsi. as I iin.l, r,i,o„| ,1,

the net result of Jackscm a hilluii..-, ,„.,„
American i)eoplc. waa to liasten tl..ir I'n,,
towani polKiial ruin. I think iIik ...u.hi
erronccma The gravest accu.sati..n ,iK.,i,„i j
aim Is. that his Influence- umlerniini.i r. .ik, i"

law It Is plausibly urgiieil thm. «(n, ,. |„.
(,

self wiui Impatient of aulhoritv his t\M
must have atimulau-d law leasness'in his r..li..s
It may \w iirgi.l. In reply, il,„t ti„. hi«i„r,
the country does not support the .liiiri;,.

'

worst exiilbltions of general law !,„«,.« ,1,
have disgraced the luiUil States », n- lii. »,

aboliiiimist molia of Jiwksoii s ..».i .^v-
which he was not res|Miiisible. Sin.e llin
American people. In spite of the .1. rilljaii,
of the war and nK'.>nslnictl..ii (..rii.l. it
sU-adlly gr.mn in obedlenee- t.i hiw . . it j,

curious elrcumslance that the rehiij.in .f J«|(,
to sectionalism hns tv. . iveil very liiile aii-mj,
an.l yet the gMwth of -<i tloiulism i e 1

temlencv to dlvhle the l-i.i.in int.. I»., i«,ni',«

politically sepamte ami li.de|s-n.l,ni is the' I
which, from the Missouri (•.mipr.m.w..f l*.i,

the ordinances of sn,*,i,m in feeki uWes .

[Milltical history ll* distinctive flmri.i.r T
one iiiii«irtemt i|uestlon i-.mi-eTnin;; .l.iek«.m
lndi.tsl cmceming every publi.- 1111.11 .limnu 1

feirty years which pre-e-esle the Civil W»r i

What did be do towards saving th.' riii..n fn,

sectionalism ? . . . Jacksem laiu.- kf.in' ti

country as a disciple of JelTerson, ami tlMnf..m
a lieliever in state rights There was. it 1. ini

much in his U'm|N'r and Kitiiutii.n wl.i.l. fni.r.

centralizuti.iii
; m-verthcless. he was .111 U.Dr.

though inishrate and soniewhiil in. ..nsi.siimJr
f.^rsonlan. aiel he won an.l n'taiiie.1 il., . ..uli.ltnr

.'I the state righU element in th. .!ini.»ra!

p.irl V .More-over, be l.lentilli.l hiiii-M If willi ll

newly enfnmchisesl and i«K.r.-r . iiiz. ii« jii.-.t ra

Ing to iHilitiial «-lf e-.in.s.i..ii-ii. .. In ilm
ways. Ills f.ell.iwing came l.i in. In.!, a l,ir>,'.- nu
jority of his fi-now-eitizeiis, an.l. \\\M n,-i» ,1

the utmost imisirtauee. by far th.- lar^-. r p^i|>.|

ti.in of those- whose- |H.lil[i al clian. 1. r .n.l -ti"
1. ins were as yi-t plasiie . . .la. k v.11 biian..'

to a .legrw- never ri-ali/e-l l»v any ..ll,. r maii ii

our history, the triist.-.l li-,-i.|er iin^l t.a.li.ri-l:l«

massc-s. . . Tbislnllm,il.-relali..nt .ili.-|«s.|.l.-

and this unparalh-leil |siwer ..v.-r tli.- |r..|'lr

Jackson u««-i| to impn-sa u|>oii ih. in l.l» ..«!

love of the L'niim aiul his own lialn.l ..f ar.ti.-ii

Hlfam.
. . . Hiscbaract.^rwuniii;..... ;u.ru..:i.iS5i

It Is easy to think .if Calhemu as a s-iuthe-nie-i

and a .South Carolinian, but it v.oiild uut Uta*;
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raiTwD *TATI8. im *H*. r«. ^, i^jte,, »taTE8. ,887-tM«.

to iMak of Ja-uM u twIouflBK to Tenouwir or
to Ibr bonlfr iUtai. Th*- illslp<lHiti<Hi of tit
wpport In tlH- rlrrtkia of lltS) U ioHructlre
!(«w ilamtMliln', \i w York uul i'rniwylruiU
It wril u TiDOMwc, (Ji-orgto, MlMuuri, wen
Jickna't •tutm. Ha wu out Imiknl u|H>n u
tkt wprrKoUllTe .if any partlouUr witiou
Uto p«>l'«'y •« Fiwfclent (boorvd ni> trute of m .

duuliun. lU sliD WM tho wrlfare of tli«MM Irmpectivv i.f iuUnn. To him Matfl
llfMt bwt lillle uimninK, •niional iinra, abao-
lutflj oone. Tlwn- la aiiDthrr way lii wblrU |ir
iRKtrmt (treat thoUKh UDcnnacioiia aerrlcp to iIh'
caua.' <>r natiiiiml unity he niail« tho K'lTpm
rnrnl. liUhrrlo an tinnivnning alialru'tlim. inU'lll-
i*4li). urvil -if f rucllL-ai til il... .!.. ra*i . . ^

a*> ••. •• »- ••' • '•••(viiiviaag aiiai

itlil. amlallnutlnMollie |«-.>(ile.
, .. tIkV chief

taluf. Hull, iif Jnikaiin'a (lolltiral rarrrr. wua Ita
Rlucaliiioal rffiit III* atning rontlctliin iif the
aatliioal iharat '. r of thr I'nlon, bia liravK wnnia
ad aiu in iMlmlf of the rijfhia of the (niounk !..p Into the luwia of followcra ami oiin,)!
DTDl. -A. It. Mor^.. HJiiinit InltHtnt* of Xn-
irrx.iu-lcMin (lU •»-i. Qutirltrlji, Junt IHwii
A. D Il3«.-Thirtniitb Prnidratial Klw-

tioB- Martin Van Bnran choMn "Aa Vk«.
prwhUnt. Van Uuren wna at the aide of Ji,( kaon
dariny 111* iir«)Uil tenn aa Frealilent. It wua the

.1 <)f_ ihe^ Itrat .xprriim ui in pnidu(iri«pwiiii

paiii«: of nrklm iXfianaiooa of the ciirrencv
ifiitr»Tai:»nta|n.cul»iiou; of an aociiiiiiilailniF
•uTliH hveiiue; of tlie laat atrngftk-, „f the
Biuli "f the I nlt«l iitau^ for the roiiilnimme of
"'»;"';", ''"'"' »»« not a .llfflnilt oueation
TO »hi.h Jat kwm •IftI not open hia mind u> Ib«
\t.Tpt*,i,lrnt with complete anil alTMtioiiate
«mfi.ltnc-e He baa often been hear.1 to narrate
iw-iNtila illiif,tratlni the prompt .l.-<lalon ao.l
»iM jiirtjment of bla youn,frr fri.iMl: ami In
lli.« (lava of Tehenient rontlicU iH-twwn the
p.«ir of tia people and Intereata rmbodliil
iKaiMl iliai (H.wer. the daring enerffv of the one
»». w, I u„,t..l with the more tran.iull intrepid.
ft) ..f the ..tlirr. How fully tbia «aa n , , .vn(i«|

fy""'
P*: • "PP'-ara from th, action „f the

l)«i.,»r»ii..party of the fni.in. In May 1833
1. •»«-nil)l.-,l in c.nvi.ntlon at Baltimore, and br
.uii»iili.i,.„.,vot..,.lai.«IVanBuien in n.^uina'n ..«Ui,,r,andi,iate for th,- I'real.lenry
Tl,e IK-mn,n,.v of the Union aupportwi V'aii

d.T :J""'"''^'
"""'-nltJ- Out of two hu?

driHl an, .u-hiy ,ix eleitoml yotca h.- n-ceived
"0. hundr,.,! an.l «.venty

; and, for th- llrat tin»
^•r IV„„K ra.y .,f the North auw lt«.|f repre'.«t„l in ,h.. IWIrntlal chair EI«toral",'^Siyrr itiv.,. f,,r Van Buren without re«m| to

S;;i2
'"" "

;'"'""V,^''"^
Vorkand Al«rm^

w ^ f ,;
'. ,"".'.•

^ ''«'"'• »•"' ''"n-HHtlcut

^Ll^^ ^1. ."";'"? "'tt'^'*''" lli» election
,

rl, -1 «. 1- I.
""'"r"''- V'lihn I,in Iturtn. !

- tluM. , ,1 r '"" "'''"^ " '•'••'"• majority ;

^«7J in
,-;.'' -;i

"' "'•^^ <•''•'"•>'. namely'

dki.tiirr '^'-^IL?"'
in o,,p.»i,l„n, bui.

W- 1,
, H iT

" " ''« ™ndi,|,,'„.,. namely,

\V,|!;,, , ^V"'.*'-
"''" ""iv.-il •.>6, l)a„|,.l

":!rH!:;r;^-":^-;^^villie,^Man«un.:
'l>.«nVi,,. IWh-nt

Johnaoa wai

34 'Jl

waam .Hay, l»87. Van Uurrn'a adnilnlatralloowaa only two mmitha ohl The l>realdent » 1. ^warm a.lnilrerof J«.k.,.„. an had f„™«|l7a
"

noj.mxl ,h„ ,„. ,„„|,, ,,,„„, Z»p^^l^r»

cuttn"
v.•.:nfov^^•::;;:r:.v;:l!a w"^^^

11 now i-uaynl a Imind new etiH'riment Ti.i.

tT"lf *« H.!!iJrrH"""'
.""••'"« '"« JrP.- Uiiaeif, anil tranafcrring ami payinu th.rn aa «....

.Ion rrquiretl; while the Upirw,™ " rSi
r.K.il,it.. the currency them«a vea. Thi, w",

^

very wide de,Mi,t„n. fnmi any former ,*"/
T^M- n„|de p„.m«.| .,f k„Tl»/. he pulill, :^i:
"•, ' "y •« f'rielly deairiliwl fi„. ,r,.'.7^,_building at \Vaahin«t«„ waa ... ,'l,|„u"' f'
treaaury of the l-nit,d State,, ami II 'ml Icm.«ey w,, „, be kept within luta I,' T«mint at Philadelphia, the bran, h at X. w Orl.J^

™
he new c.iMom huu«.a In N.w V,.rk an. M.«:U,n. wen- al»o to contain braii.h tn-aaury v

,

X

PUce. were al«, t.. l« pr,..„,n,| at Cl/url
"

. nm. IxMii^. «n.| elaewhere. Vhe treaaun-r r i?"
I nite.. .Sta.ea at HaHhingtoi LniYXTr.; ,,1™of the miiiu at Phil«,|..Tphla an.l Xew (SI"were U. be •rec.^lvj.n..«e,...,ul,|.. k„.„ „.,. ^^^^^

188.. ,1,0 Kxecutiye recomiB-n the ,„
"

treaaury c„*rime„t. Congre« r..fu«l to ryIt. although a mal.jrity |„ Uith lloum-a Ujoi, j,'?^

V "'i:..T" I"'""'-"' P-rty a. the Preai,Km
Neyertheleaa, the ay.tem w/a . ontinu.nl. «1 , , tIcKialatiTeaiinction. until IS4U. wh.n oiLm-^

the prealileutial eleclloi HJi. „ party n-volii

wbi.h ha.i foniid a pr..nii,.,-„t i«,„. ii ,|,rca" !

•aign, w« uu.,uaim.Mlly .•o„,|,.,„ne.l ly ,?„peop .• C-ongn-M r,p..ak..l tl... |„>v. and ifaa,!^

Preal,lrnt lykrv.l.H I - aiH! b,.|,m-, A I) 1(U1"Tbu. the kHpiHK- .f the public m,'„,.y r.m.rie.1 in ll«. hamla „f the government ..fllclah.wi.hout Ir^ialatie n-Kul.ti „,„il th„ ,,„^"eof ae .u . tniwury bill. i„ kma. The mhu™
rv^r'lJ^e''"\"'iM'r ''.T

•"•" "»''"*«'"«S

Alaii IX T II Hent.m, Thirlu r.'.ir.' IVrw

»i.^«P- '?37-«?38.-AntiilaTery Petitiona in

£^ ?.!C! ••~T.'""'""*
""o'-'ion., forcingtbe laaue.-'The mowii„.„,» f,,, „„,] .„„i,,j{

.l-.v,.ry in Ih,- «.aai,.n of IsaT-** .C-rve^to feno...|. ,., .,f ,|U„.rbi,m. effct at th. li .u- anda. hav.u« m-.,um,l new importance fr.,m ,ul«.

was pn^ii ,d iu the Senate fnmi tb.' U,mml
.\»«Miil)ly ..f \,.nn.>nt. reni.malralin); s-aiust the
nnncxat.,.,. ..f Texiu, t.. the r„|,..d Sm^Zx
pniyu.:; for the alH.lili.m of alayery In tb..l.ijin.iof (..luml.i.i-folh.we.l bv minr r-'"'-",
from .111^, ns ami «.Hietle. In the

'
Northern

Na..,a to the aame effect, and. furtheP for 1."

aH.it.on „f ,|ay„y ,„ tlu. Territori-.H-lfor theaboliuou of the sUve trmle between the Sutea-
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IN

I'l

Md for lb* «ii'liut<m of futuratlarr »tain Inm
lb» lu(.«,

. . Thf quntlon •lilob oicupW
Uw Mriwb! »H u ... llH. HMMt IimIU I..IM nwxla of
IrralliiK tlir... M«-m.,ri»I». »|tL a vl.w U> pre.
»int llipir i»ll rit. . !. All.) Ilwi WM rnllnf^
.|iM»ll.Hi of p<.ll. > „ii wUrh M-oaion. <ll•agnH^i
«li<> (omiirrwl in ilw nuiii otiJ„i A<,nM
.lr.ni«l II iwat a.ivl>itnl<- 1., rwflvi. ami OKMitkr
llir lirlltloni— 1.> nfir ilinn lo a riMiimllUw

—

ami •ul.ji-. t III. m to ihr a.lrrn<< rriBirt wblrh
ll«y woHlii !». „,„ ,o n-irlvr. a* bail l»«D iIihw
with tlu- ({uakrn pillllooa al tlir IvirinnlDK of
th* Boveriimriit oth.m .lwiii«| It prvfiral.h)
l<« nUiB,' lo rt,

.
Iv,. Hum Thr ..I.J.rii.in ralHKl

to IhU laii.r ....,?«• w,w, t|,»t (t woiil.l mU up anew .iiieaiLm »iili tlw ajavrry a<IUt|.>D which
w.mlil • iili.i II.,. •vnipallilMof many wbodl.l ii„t
c....|«mi.. with tli« .\l><«llllodUta— tlietiutailon
of III., rlifht of (Htii|i,fi

,
. Mr {'hiy anil

many ..ih.r» wfri- ..f lliU <.t.lnl<.ii ^ Mr raih<.ua
aiHl bU frl.'n.|ii lh..UKbt ..ih.rwlM-; ami there
•ult wa«, •> f.«r an It i-ooo-rm-<l tlw prtltluiia ..f
ImllvlJuali an<l km lellin, what It lia<l pivrlnualy
own— a half way mi-a>ure Ix-twivn iwrptlon
anil n-Jirtion — a motion lo lar th<! iiiirali.m of
rwTi.ili.n or. tli« ul.lf Thla mi.tl.m, pmluillnir
all . IvuMlon. got rl<l of the pitltlona ..uU-ily
and kept drlml.. out of the Hv ate. In the •'iim
of the mi'inorial from the Hiate of WnuiHil
the prnf«-.llni{ waa iliichlly illfferent in form*
but the •iiiiit' ill nulmtaiiif. \t thr ait of a
State, thi. iiu'iiiiirlal w:w rirtlre.1, liiii after re
ciption was lui.l on the table Thu« all tlie
nirmorinU ami piiiiiont were iliit|ioih'i| ..f by the
|«.-iiale In a way i„ momiplUh the two folil ob.
Jei-t. ,ir»t, of av..l.liiiK (llMUMjon ; ami, ncn
e..u.l.miiliiK Ilw ..lil...t of the petitioner* |i

w.i«a<.'..mplliihinirull that the .s,.iith a«ke.l , ami
If the » il.J...t hail restnl at that p.>lnt. tb.re
woulil lime l»in n..thlnn In the hiatory of thi*
•<»»l..,i, on lb., .lavery a«iiutl,,u, to .llatlnKuUh
It fr..m other «wl.>na abi.at tliat imtI.hI: but the
•ulijeet was rey|ve.l; anil in a win 1.. f.,n-e ilia
eiiMii.m. ami to n.ii.illute a |M.inl' f.,' ila- retro.
"IMet of hiaiory. Kv.ry memorial ai.l |»-lli|on
ha,| Urn .li«|..«.Nl of mronlinir t.. the wi,Ii.-h of
the mnilors from the «laveliol.lin({ Stale« butMr ( alh.iiin th'eim.<l it iliie lo thiwe 8t«tea 1.. e..
furtli.r. ami I., ohiuiii frmn llie Senate ileelani
tl..iw wbl. h »h...il.l ii.v.r all the queaiions ,.f
I.-. leral power over the iniilitull..n of alav.rv
altli...iKh he ha.| IumI m.i.1 that p,,H.r n.m.ru'
W"»i<l .1.. m> K'.»«l Ki.r that purn<»M!. be «ul.-m iie,l a ,«.ri.i ..f n»olve«— six fn numUr—
whirl: .l.Tlve Ibeir liniH.rtaiiee fnim their. ..m-
|>nri»..n, or rather conlrnM. with ..ih.r^ ..n the
aiini. »,il.j,.,.t prem.nte.l by him In the Senali' ten
y<-:n» hii.T, ami whi.h have given birth I.. ,\ik-
trii.,.H«i„| [,r...ve.lii.,:« wbl.b have Kfeallv .11,
turU.l lb. hariii.,iiv ..f the lii|„n, ami palimblv
I n.laui;,.r.-.| ii, »ta(.ility. The .It resoluii.'n., .."f
thi» I.eri,«i .:)7-'3«) umien.».k to .lefine the
wh.ile e«i,.„t „f tbe p^^n .hleKate<l by th„
Slates to lb,. f|.,|,.nil pivcrnmeiit .iii the aiibitet
of slavery; i,. s,K-,ify the «cu which w.ml.l ex-
cee.l that |..,w. r, ami to show tbe conaequencea
or .l..inif aiiythmx not aiilhoriz<-i| lo lie dime—
always ,.„,|,„^, i„ „ ,|i«„,|,„i„„ „f ,hp ^.^j^^
The tlnit four „f the*- r.lale.1 to the State,
alHiiit which tlKr,. 1,1,,^ „., diapute. there wai"no debate The sixth. wiib..i|t namic- Tcx«

laW iipim the Ubir to imka war f,w „ ,,^rraolulkm fn«i Mr l'r..|.« ,« ibe wme.ubwTIM- flflh rebteil to the lrrril..-le"r„i to H
nuiriet ..f CJumWa, an.l w«, il... ."n, i
• hl.h exdtr.1 altenn.,n. ..r baa left a .„,L

*

Intereat. It waa I the.- w..r.|4 ,.' ,

"

tb.t the liilem«^blli«K "f any S|„ . ,„ suZ
or their citlirii. to .bollafa .Uvety iii ibl. i^J
trict. or uiy or ,b« U'rHliMTle., .,n il,.- ^r...;.
under Ibe pretext that II la lmni..ral ..f ,|„r„| ,Ibe twaaaife of any a<l or iiieaaure .,f I,,,,™.
with that »b.w woul.1 t» a ,|ir.,t ,„.| '2{r.roua atbuk ..« the liialltut|..„, .,f a|| „„. .^."^
b.-hllnK Sutes. The ,l.,K„m „f „., ,,.„7r ,

( onurwa I., levlalato U|»n tl„. . xi,i..,„'. „f J!
very In frril.irre. ' h»l n..c lavii ,„v..ni.v| „ Z
lime; and. of .....nK.. wn» m.t »v«ri..,l In ,Z
n*.|»e InleiHl...! i.y |t, ,.,„|^„ ,.,.W6urtL.n
U-iit of thef.,le«J leglal.tivepo«.r.,„,|^;,;
Ject The r,.«,|v.. went up the , ,i,„n„. ,.,

the power and ileprecat».l I .|a,. \i, ^
,

'

offer*,! an amemlment, In t' . r.. , f ,, ,,,\J
tute. couaiatlDK of two ^

'

wlileli waa in theae w
fenni* by the cItUeui
Ibe rkw to tlw alwHli.
Irict, la endatiKeriuff t|.

IIh- people of tlie filal

' IS, Ihe llr^i ,!

'hi. ilif ititti

I
: Males. « ilk

.y ill ilili Itji

. .111.1 W-. iirlii iif

r- r— --—- .-I tliiit ...til a,t ,.r

In Ihia I 'itriit. wouhl Iw a vi.,uil..n „r tW f„iii,
lmnlle.1 In the , , «ioua by Ow Sutes ..r Vlrjink
ami Marvian.l-» ju.t caim- ..f al.rm f, iw
IKHipIc of 111,, alaveholdliiit Slal.s ai„i h.ve ,
direct ami iievltable temleney |.Ml„lurl, s,«| „,.
.lander tbe I nl.m ' The v..ie..ii ih.^ tln4l.«l„pii„
.f the reaohitlon waa

: JYeaa !t7 NaTH'!<i
The necoml n-solution of Mr Clavai.i.liHl lo.l,
very In a UrrlU.ry where it exl,i..|, „,„| .i^pft..
cate.1 any attempt lo alM.llsh It in >ii. I, terril.in
a« alarmlnx to the slave Stat.-s, an.l a« i|„|;,ii, ^

of faith towar.1. Its Iniiabitant.s, ui.I.... tlM.t
aaki-d II; and In .lero(fallon of lisrii;!,! i„,(.,i,fc
the .iu.«ll..n of slavery for it^lf »l„„ ,mw
Into a Stale. This reaoluil,,,, w^ i„t,,„ir,l i„

over tbe caae of Flori.la. an.l roi ti.ii, R,
iolveil that any altenipt ..f („ni:r.-.< t.. «l«.ia

wV. *"^ tiTrit.iry of the l,,,,. ,| MatM id

which It eilsia woubl create wri.nn alarm imi
just apprebenal.iii in Ibe Stal.-s siuuiiiini: tl»l

.l.imestic instiiuli.in. and w.>uM 1.. a vinl,ii.ji

of paal faith L.wanis the inlial.il.iiH ..f mr
such t<.rrlt..ry wh.i Imv.. U.-n |HrMiittf.l [,..t!«
wllh, ami hol.l. slaves therein: Iviaiise lUepe.

•,';.'' ""' '"'•'' t'Tritory have not a.«kitl fuftk.
alx.lilloii of slavery tbeniii; an.l iK.auw. ahro
.any such t.-rritory aliall Is- a.linltl<'.| into th..

I nion aa a State, the peopl.. ihcri..if shall hem
titled to ib'ii.le that i|Ueall.>n ix. Iiisivrly Im
theiiis.lves And the v.ile ni»in il wu-
[ Veas M. Nays »|. . . . The K.-ii.ral f...iliii« J
the Senate was that of entire r.pucimiiie liiUie

whole movement— that ..f tlie (Hiiii.nw ami me
m.irlala on the ..ne baml. ami .Mr. Callioiin j wi-
lullona on the other. The f..nnir vvH' i)Uiril;

»t"t rill of. and In a way to r. Imk. . as well w
t." iiin.lemn their preseniati.in

: llial Is l.i ssv. I)T

mollons (susuine.1 by lb.' IsslvUo lavllir'm^i
the Ubie. The reaolutbins c..iil<l ih.t ...wiiv be

ilisiHMi-il of. especbtlly as Iheir m..v.r .umAllf
lemamleil dlscusalon, spoke at lar^e. sii.1 ofti-n
*'

'f nth! 'dcsirrd to raalif the q::t5::o:. t

wmcri!l!Kt"lnclu"lI.. he?"l,/'rH"*
*" V^ '

tl.eirriMeeti«n;;r«ioplb,nTte,TVui-ti;;o'"wmcu miKht Include her annexation, ud wm
j T. U. Benton. Thirtg iun' Vitit, r. •.'.«*. 31
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p«ipubiUoa. 17.M0.4U (eit-cnJlo« tb«i ,i; iMDbT
Mflr U ptr amL), cta^MiJ wl dtotrihuM m
Mkiwf:

Nwtk
Wklt*. "— "— —

-

CooaMtleitl aOI.MM
IIHboIi Ht.iM
iiKiius tn.tm
low* 41,094
Xiiai SOU, 438
MHwbUK'IU TW.OfW
Micbiina .. tll.-'iflO

»w lUmptJiln-. 2M,i*:M
NrwJtrarj SAI.SMH
Xfw Vork. i.aW.MlH)
Olilo \.^lri |«
ppnurlruia... l.aTA. 113
Rkndr ItUnd .

.

lM.iW7
Vrnnnnt .. 391. -ilg

WlMuoalii 911. 74B

Soatk.
White

hMiunt 883,|i«f(

Arkaiiws. 77.174
l>p|a«aiv SH.SSt
Ill«iriil.,/r<>lnm

l'l« 30.(H7
Fl"ri.U 87.Wa
O^trgit. 4tf7.(»5
KfniuikT. BKO.iWa
L"Ui>iaii' 15*4.437
MarvUhi 81N,3m
.W»i...|.p(

. 17»,W4
Haxiuri 333,888
Ki*!h('»Mliiw 4>«4,)i70
8iiiitlii'»r..i Ml a.w.tm
TniiMiMrt A4<I.H27

Vitifiai*. :40,(«8

8.100
a. 988
T.ttff

179
i.avj

8,HiW
7ir7

387
31. (H4
30.(137

i:,»M
47.M4
a, 338
780
IMS

170 738

17

a

i«

I

674
4
a

11

1,13S

4,fi.flJ,530 315,.'S73 S,4ttfl.336

Thf nunilN ..f ImmlRnuiU srriving In site
lnit«l ^iHii, wetn is*. an,| 1840. »ctor.l
iMi. -.ffiml r,i -!,. WM im.ViS. of whom

JiJ.4», f' .111 i.thrr part* of Europt.
A. D. 1S40 -Foorttenth Pretidintial Elec-

t.o«.-The Lof-t»bin ud Hard-cider cara-
l»itn.--« ihaiu Henry lUrrisoii Whlir wa«
.l«tf,l Hr,,i.l,„t. over StartiD Vun Hun.|i, I),™

'T!.-
»'"' .•'»"'"' " Blriiry. caa.li.Uu- of tlic

Libtm I'ariy • The iK>pular vol. ( »,t »,,
H»m*.n l.a,.-..m9. Vau liun-n l.riiiia Uir

fkJ, ?v p'
*•'«"".',"'»"* Jot.,, Tvler wa.

fltti..! \ n, l'r.-,i,||.nt. In the rarly 1 art of the

Ub . w,„p, ,0 CH.,, rkllcul- on G,n..rul llHrri«on,

»1 . b,.rr,.| nf hurd el.Ur w.mkl .„„,*.„ him

itri^I '
.

"""i"- ' « '» l> known i„

^iMu« for . ptrloJ of Ux ..r .ight Dmrnh.

» Uie wildest freak* of fun and i,..lic, caring

341'.

nothlni' tut h; wm. Hagii ,1 nrlBK and ca

TTii:!lt "'*»'"n«r< .«iof)M.». a
•• t<mD ereu .. f.^lot slea of 1 mlrer.* i >-trUm.

w-i which |Mt „i„| the ooiiniry Uiirinir ih«.pring .ummer, u,„i ..||of that meL.r»bie ve,,

wei. mil, i„ „«„y ^.,^.. «,„,^|, ,,^^
» 1 »

t«l w ih . ..« «kln«, wen- ,„. wblhI on wImm I .ml

JHJU lr.| l„ Ih. ..lopfl,™ of the •e.».n (nKT.».o)

«n.| III eoonUTf... p. w« hyj. ,

« hool 1„. ,«., V. .ge,. lowna, ....mlLn,, eitte.
mali-t »«ryiBi? ,., ,„,ml»r from ten ^. one bun:
Jiml lb<.i,«an.i ».„1 * l,.r.v , ,1,,.,, „ „ "^
Ine there w,f Hi*. ,.,,„|^„ . „,„, .j„^,, "j^^'
a .nile.! Il>. . Mieeluu;., nroinv, hi •««. I„ trea,
nur,,l«r,, ,, ,., j„|„r.l in the.|„^„, K.riVi;
With M)t ,..„„ ,„.i war-^-t. wr,.. , leave ihei,
fleliU and tra, ten, t*„,ry, or thirty n„|,,
».-«Hnp„.,ie,l 1.^ their fnuillle, an 1 „..|Ki;h..r., ui
al.nil.ic.,oyenii..n or ,. barlH^'uea-l li.i.uto
ll»i>Mtfiniil..-.1 omiori, < r.w.Uonlli. .a.i n ,i|.tUu.,,, in hip w»j{„n, ,,„„n b» f, . »ix' orei^h Ilt*.,. made tlie welltiti fin- ;h Iheir

r.l u' ' ".":' ^
''""'' *'• '"' •">'> ^<»k^ln.)i-.ly retti^i. i< Utm „ ,t venie<l, for all wcr«on if:,' ,|,ii vh tnA , .,oti..n. 'I .,. entire

populiti.,,, *.,nu,l i„ ,,• .!.-.,rl>e.| in ihr ,-reat
duty of , |,-,tii.i£ <;.neral li.rri. .11 and :',m
fnjnir'ng the «,,>.,•„„,It

What lmiicau«e.| ii,i,4 great couuootion, itMition

^

Our i-ouiitry thrt.ii.-hT
It ia the (mil a roilim.- on
For TIpiH'.anoe aiA Tvler too.
For TI1.1.. <«niw ai„l Tll-rl.-.'

,
Th.' orlKlnal or «i)e. larfrj- ni, ..f Oenrral Har-

I

rlnon s;r- nnliiraily .l,iii,i,,| n.at It wiu hia
,

P<.pularii whi.h i,r,«-'.,,.| „,. h an »npre<e
iK-tileil •(„„,,notion im,.- ,,untrv through.' But

!

In Ibis they w,n' miiitiil> u The p<ipularity ofno one man,,.uM have.
| .r.,Ui(Td .uch a uulT..r.

!

Ml outnoMti . .,f the p. .|,1,. from day to day
for weeks m, 1 ni,.ii(h« urn ea.sinijly. alwndoniui
evervlhinK .1.... ,m,| givini; time and money
um.lnl.-dlvto,arry il,,- .l.eiion. O. neral Har
r^i«nwa«lmi the fljiure he»,l,- the repreaenta.
tlve of the W hij pariy f„r the time beinif Kew
hail ever iHar.l ,)f him. The people knew
trom lt.u.ry un.l the .ampaiKn p,i,-Hr» that be
ia,l t-.|.. aitiii.r,; in ti.e then late « irwith Eu«.
hind Iliat he li.i.l won 1 ^ ietory at the battle of
Tipptcan,«- ov, r ihe Briti.«h anil IndUna and
alw. at Ihe hatlli ,f the Thames, in Cawla, where
Teiuni-i<h, the 11..ted Indian warrior waskilleil
This wttsenouirh t,. make a hero of hiiii liy thoaewho had a purpin.- to serve in dolnr -.„ \,
to Uf titness for the PriHldenty, the p.v,|.|e knew
nothing and can-d nothing. A ihanjte in the
governmeut wa» what they desired and «ere
deiermired to have."- .V Sargent, PuUic Menand ErenU. t. 2. pp lor ' 10
A. D. i840-t<li: -Th.-, K .t,e=d «j«. S...

( ANMU: A. I) 1'1(!)-1>.

A. D. 1841, .hi D«ith of Freaidcnt Har-

JL*°S^T?'="'' '»«''••«'> President Tyler and
the Whit P"t]r which tierted him.-President
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SlT^^ "?y!?' °". ''* <"• "' April.

ftlliH^ ^T*^
I^Went John Tyler l«ii,w

po tie, «.ihough Dominated uul p|ecte<l liy the

.h. f;.
""" ""* «"»»•'«' meMure. f.v„rr;i by

the Utter wrre j;t,K-,ii.lly obnoiloui to him
( ongreM met May :tl»l. 1841 A lilll i,.

mTItT """T-a.ury.lr/he x>r.rtX.
minittration «m pnunl by tioth lloiiiw, .n,!

The Haral Bank of the Inlte.! »ui<V' waa
P~»«l by U,.h llo„«... It wa. w.*,le.l

"
^n^,•^'l?' ''"'J*;!";'"*''''' '«»""« "' ••«• <>l.l

I.. I he l)em.K-r,.ta It wa. v,.|o..,| l,y ,l„ l^.|.

tpU ili.1 not n.tiv<. a two thinl. majority TheWhig lewlera. anxioiia t„ nnvcnt a iwrty <IU

W l":,^^'''l
'"""

't'f
•"•-'''""* "° """I""' "' «

.1 kTk '. '"; ""?''• •'«" A'*'^''- "'n«ultallon

tiotli Hi.iiwn »..|.irmlier »th the Preil.l,nt
»et.«l thU bill a:-.. »„.| an attempt t .^a«over the v..,o ,11,1 not rj^ceive a two thinl. n.u
JoriM The anion of the Pre.i,l,.nt. lo v.tolui:
• bill .Irawn arror. lug u. hit own aUKge,ilon».
and thui apparently prorokinK a nmt^t wltlithe party v 1,1,1, l.„,I eWeu,l h' „. r,.u«Tll,e in
roni-ealnl in,ll^ii» „f t|„ rt|,i) » The Cabi
net. with one i.x<rpiion I'Mnl,! .Veb«t<.r. H.m'
tary of State w!,„ r.n,a'„«l In l-reaWent Tyler'a
oabinet unt I May. im:.|. nt on.-,, re.igne.1, ^Tlie
WhlKmeml»-raof(„nKre»«lw„e,| A.l.lr.-«ie« f.

de.lKn.Ml by the V.hig.'an.rim^VH by thePn^Llent ar.,1 .le<lur,4i that -all ,H,liiicaI n.n
ne.ti..n U.tw.Hn tlirni an.l J.,hn Tvl.r w«»

."l.„'t"Hn''/7,""
"'"' ''"y '""h.'

. .
rL Pre,"

.lent nilttl II,,. v,„«n,.|,., !„ „,„ rMml by appoinlinK H hl^a an.l Conwrvativea. Hi, p„*it* „

tloiil.t opinion,, whl.h lia,l pn-v.,,!,.,! hi,,, fr„„,
.upi-rting Van H,.nn, wo„l,| .,.„ alio!" ,,;„

"

rept,,l II,,. \ i.e l're.i.|..n, y from ,L iwrtv pl..,lK,..|

war ; l:^' wT ^'"" '"'' '"'»',» ''-''"".lion of

an.l r,„„p..||e,l him to r.ly i,,mn Kupport froi,he lK.n„KT,t,. ||,„ „„|, „' f..„ „'.,!„„^,„
t on,fr.;w. .„mm,.>,ly known «» •

tl... .oriM-ral,

iw'a'4" ' '^•'"' ''^'''"- *'"' <•* 1?.

Ar-. IN L () lyh-r. l,,ur. ,„„l Tim,, ,.f

Tn, " r'h' •.:'' 't'-'' '"I"""- '"''"I
//,, rv l.ir. I,,,/, r > ,./, m-H.;

iA.Fi'*'- 1 Victory of John Quincr Adamain defend.ng the R.ght of Petition. - '.I,.,,
™

eii;;.,;! fii """,Cw"'"'' "
'•""*•" '"•'<" '•

•^
l.ili. n ..f ,l„. I „, ,„, ,„„, „„,„.,, j, ,,, ^.f_.^^^

„., ;''" ' •."'"""'. wiih iii»trii,ii,.i„ to n |.,,rt

"r"; I""' >l."',|.|,„„ u.,.n.n...,| TlVr,.

riill,-.l„M
I »|..| |,M„. (VnM.r,. him Afl.r

^mI:; at'' ;; 'vr'
''"'?'''""''•''''•

'"'I'li-''

HI ., ,

"-" ";'J""""'I-""' f''"V or

. li, 1"
'?,'""""''''''"'"" I^""'"f "-

.M111..IU ,l,.,,!,| u |,r,«,„.,li„ „„,., „„, ,,,^.
l.o...a,f .M.rs„:.,|„f K..„„„.ky ^.s ^U.Zih\ h.s,,,i„„« fr..,„ ,„„tfn« to |.ro|H«. ,h,.n solution,, «|.„h »,r,. 1., ,1,. ..ff.i., 'u,Ti f.r

pnwntlni .itch petition to « Ik.I, e,„.|,

ttitlon Mr. Adam, waa Tirtiially invitini.. ZU> p.riun. themialv,.,. ,„,| that ihen.f „^''^
erj„f the «.ver,Mit «.D.ure. Marahall mm.,1
hia with a very violent apt^eh. Mr '.Hl..*e,l ,, another. Then Sr. A.Ian,, „",«. „'"

«k.jl the elerk to n-a,! tlie (ln.t ,Mr,„,Ihthe IV.,.|ar.,ti„n of Indeiien.len.-.-. l«i„,ro,r
which r.-,..K„i«.. the right of ev.r'lN. .i^alter «r aUJlri. their form .,f (Iov.r,„, ", ^f
I ceaaea to B.-c>mnlh.h lu end, i|,. ,,

,,
th..«. wl... tH.|leve,l that the pr,J. , ,i 1'
m<nt waa oppreaaive ba,l the rijbi 1, . ,

,

.he IK,.|ar»'tL, .,f In,leU•nd.•.,f^ .r,:whole of our nath,nal unity «•,„«.,; ,„
"

,f^
< ongn-M U. .lo what the.- Iwlie;,,! «a, ,i...il^

,'

an. all that C'ongre., ,^.ul.l pro,H.rlv '^:
be U. explain to t]«..,„ why .u.'h a., „.. . ..X

to Mr. WiaeniHl aai.l timt Mr \Vi».. l,,„l .^Zl
Into that Hall a f.-w year, In-for.. «^|, ,

."^
dripping with the bl.,Hl of o, f

,',' T;'
iH'Inga In Ihia he 8I1.i.I.hI i,, ,J'Z ,h IMr Wi« lm,| taken In ,h ..| u'ZnX
whle i. the latter ha.1 l«*n kill.fl .\, f r wj^
Marahall who h«.| «„.««.! him „f tr,a.., li«|H.ke of him with g,t.at «-on, | , , [J^.Mid he 'that the Coo-tltution of i„v ,.,„,,,„
dedne,! tr,iut.>n. an.l Iw, not left it 1,, ,i„
iutell.H:tof Ihl. voiing man from K, „iu,| ,J
»«y wl»t it I, ft I wen. the fath..r ..I ||, , i

'

-man mm K.-ntueky I ,ho»l,| tak,- !,„,, f'r.,mth. Il.,u«. ami put him to mh.^.l «|,..r,,
1™

night ,tu.ly hi, prof,«ion for uar, un'nhel«;amta little U-lter .,u«lill.,l „,a,,,„.,.r i„thi, platt, • Mr. A.lam, ha.l o„ l.js ,|, ,1 \ ,„.

"

many IxMik, ami n-fereneea pr> par..! f..i hi, „,by soim- mill slavery gentl.-men il„ „ i,, \\^
[({ton: aft..r he l,a.i gone „„ for ..,„„. ,i„„ .,,!,
hi, »|«.e,h I..' wa,a.k.d h. mu. I, i„..r.. ,j„uhe wouhl pniliahly .Hvupy. |I,. r,.,|j,,i , ,,
ll'v,. Mr Hurije t,«,k thre.- 1 iths f„rl,SK|,„h
oil \\arr>-u lla,li„g,' li„||,-,m..,„

| „,;„k ,may proIwl.ly ,{et thr..ugh in nin.n ,l.us i«rha,m,n l..« ti,,,,..' Th.reuiK.n tl,. > ,!,.;„«;., it
ju«l a, w,.|l to |,„v,. ,h,. „h„l,. ihintr . ii„ i,.,o
.-.M and it wa,mov,l that tl,.. mail, r >l„.>il,i b.
laid ..n the lahl,.. Mr .\dam.s -. ,.i,M.„t..,| i,'i,l i'

wa, .1,.,„. --J K (Lirk,.. .I,.r, >',.,r., Ai„'

A. D. 184a.-The tariff act. >, . r>«iir

A. D. 1843 - The Athburton Ti. atywitli
Engluid. - Settlement of Northtatt.ni
boundary <,ueationa.-' It >..„ arran::..] lu Ik
.iiolNr l.« 111.. |',.,| i,iini,trv ili,,i |,.,i \.t,
liuri..nsl„,„|,| lM.„.„t t..\V.-.,i;i„irt..„„,i.|„,„l
iii,iil,l,r fn,m (Jnai liriiaiii. wliii hill !...», r,!.,
wlla' til.. iK.uii.lary, aii.l all ..llur 1.. huiik. .lu
I'lil.H »i,h th.' I'nili.l Slalr, . \-l,!.„r!.«
f'"m.Tly .Vl.\a„ |l„ri,„.. „f n,,. , ,„i.,„;i
liaiikiii^. tirm ,.f , ...^ Itr.ih.r,, .i,,! a v 1, .(
It, oriKliiai f..Mi,.l,t, «;„ ,i.,H-,,i, .,1,1 .,,41, «|„,
liiiil r.iin.l on a i,ri„,. h f..rliiir,-. ;.i„l Iniiu m-
ililTiniit lo fan,.,. a:.|,ir.-,l oiilv l,,l:riii - !licvi*o
.-MiMiri,, t,, „„„,. fh,.,„||,: ,,.„„, iji.,, tl,
falli.r 1h f,,r.- hin,. I„, |„„| i;„ , ;,„ | ,.||j„ ,„.j
".MM', ami iii„|,n,i,^,l w, |1 i|„. .XM„ii..in <l,.r
a< lir, having M,arri..il I,, m iliiriiii; In, umih
•'nl A,hliiirtou arrii.Ml .arlv il,.- i,e«l A|tiI,

«n,l on the i;tih of .li,n.' .nt. r.',l „|n,a il,. ,i,imi

311*4.
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of hii mlMloo. Maine utA MmacbUMtU, tbe
Sum iniwt iDlemtvtl in the diiputiMl bnundarr,
nit nimnilHlMiera of their own to yield an
Krni In ilii* lirwich of the ImilneM. Tnc whole
buiinrM u cimilurted at our capital had an nur
irnl infdmisl rhararter. WrbateraDd Ixinl A«h-
liiirion rriimeiilnl aliine Uieir respective gnscm-
iwnU; no pnmwnls were uaed, nor forn»l
iwonli; toil the corrrapondencc ami ofBcial in-
Irrrlfwi went on after u friemlljr fathiun In the
h»l nf •iimmrr, and while Con)(n'M vm hold-
lait IM IniiK rrfcular aewion. . , . This Wuahjnir
Ion 1* Aihlmrton treaty. a< it la nilliil to thia
(liy. hor- ilali- of the <Iay [Aiicuat Ul when it
«u formally nlKneii, It paaae<l liv the Oreu-on
or north wratem boundary, a point on wlHch
lurmony waa ini|>oMilile, and thia was tlii> moat
pn/fimnt omlaaion of all ; it paiwtl hy llic < 'aro.
Iinrnll»lr; it If^non'd, too. the 'Creoli' <««.
fiir limit Hrit»lK would not conai'nt to rccoKi.iiMi
Ibi- Amrrl.anclalmof proptrtv In human Ulncs
Nor, nn till- other »ide, wen- the delila of dilin
qufnt Stiiti-s oiuumoi by the I'nlu-d Staleii aa
maiiv llritisli (nilluira ha<l desired. Mutual ex.
tr*liti..ii ill irlimii under the law of nullona ami
Ik ilihvery of fiiKllivi'* fmni justi.v. wen-\ii|i.
uUti-<l. Hut thetwochlef featurt-sof Ihls Ireiily
»rr. H wtllemeht of the iH.undiiry lietwcri
liri'nl Hril.iui nnd the I'nited Sliiles on the
nnrili .x-t uleiidinK weslwani beyoml the ^mit
toki-K. .111.1 .1 irui.lnjt ronvrntlon for the niuliiiil
iuppr.«.i,.ii nf llie slave trade A» to the m.rili
nut territory in ,ll,|,„|e. whieh enihrrnvd xiineW '««i »limn- milm. seven lwelfiii«. „r ,ilM,ut an
muili us th,' Ki.i« of the Neiherhinds Imd
i..h!.i .wn^ «.i „ir to the fiiiied Stales
.r.al llntam Ii.kiiis tli.' nsidue aii.l «,HurinK
li.- .nirl,l;,ii.N she ,1, ,ir,. | w|,t,.|, fr„„.ri i.,„.„ the
(Mu.li-11, l.ll.rili,ir. aii.l a , le„r IhouKh drriiit
oils rule IsiH.en (iuelKc mid Halifax Our
rv,r,-,,„.>,i «:„ ,».rmiii,,l to .arry limUrdo,v„
llifM .l.^lu, , |{iv, r, ami tliourfh iHcomiiiK '•"•ind
.' p'.v .Maine iii.l MaaBaihu».'tis |;<iiii.(Xn) f„r

tn,T^'
."f ":^f"".V r.lin,,ul»l,„! to tlreatBnu 1

1 LM.n. .1 II, r,.|urn Houses |'o|„t. „„ Uke
tUii:,..,i,i. „f wl.leh an exact survey wouhi
lu>. J. piiv.d „, Hy the eruisiiiK •"nvenliou
Au«.. «.,„h tlie Pre. „t himself ls,n. H eon
>rini(Mi. ,,,,r. 1,1 arrai„rl„«. the delinile |«,inl of
ndit „f „..,r,|, ,vas avol.hd: f„r insieail of

^..-.-U' .;r,a, l.ril;.i„ as the ,„.li.e oru,',,;.,Ml1.11. ..r siip,.r,.«.in.- the ..friean slave traile.

k^ i

' '-""';'."«"« i.fuiidutv 1,;

r.
1 .f vi.„ati.,ii. had U...n iii.lurini; other

ckr : \'::;'''t.
»4»l ..|dele„K„el,f .his

ZL ; „
^" '""'"•"• »J'-t.d that hairue

rt^i 1, T'"'"
'"""""" ""• -'"ve trmhsi,,,'

Tti. il, ,
""""','" "' ""• "riean irallle

iriilMiij; couveutiou, however, left -he

J^TJTf^K?"-?"?."."' V^^ untouched, and b
ntrllament. The Anhburton treaty waa honor-
^.le. on the whole, for each aide; what it if-

w» d.f!™?'^r' '•'"'• »"' 'hat it oniit^waa defem^d wltlimit pn-judio-.
. . «,, «tla.factory In line. ««. ihl. t,i.a,y, deapite ail Tr IcUm^ hat the S,.n«ie railtlH 'li by n»,« th,2 .

W?r. r , '" """• ""' "' » •""•• ""'• "hen the

:^i'^:=o:-;;;^^'>;.;Sn:Id;isir

olhrr f-mntn., („/. ,/ IHNB) ,,,, 4;,.,
..^""

1. Waahhurn. Jr
,
The \..r,A<,Jt,n, U.u^aZ

A. D. 1844. -Fifteenth Preaidential Elec
r.rS'"'" °f J«»" K- Polk. -Tl!i! -n?'^

in-i t; of anuexatioi, had ,1 l.ehl in .oniniitt.,,
I. the N.„ate -1111 the „aii,.,ial ronveull",^
the two parti.., ,| ,,, .leelure lhrm»,lv,., U.th
••""r;-;"'""" < '•• Haliimoi,., l,, .M„v. to name
.•aiididatesaiMav ieies. The Wlii^s Iv.^
Iumi. mousa, „. „ ,.„ should W their ea,,.li,|»te:
II .-..uhi Ik. „,, Miie but I ry flay. Amoni? the
H-nWH-ra IS there w,m 1. very stn.ni: fe. liu,- IIliuorof the reno,iii„aii„„ ni Van Hiinp HutIx.tlK lay atxl \ ,«, »„,,„ hail 1»,.„ asked ti.e ropinion als.ul the amuxatlo,, of Texas, both l.a.l

.. . i 1 ."',V"'''*r "I'l"-"-'! lo any Immediate
«lep i„ tha dln.elio„. and Van li„r.-„'s .l..,.|an,
lioii r,«i him the l).,„.«.ralie -.minatlMn lieeoulil have eoiiiiimnd,.,! a very toiisiihralil..
tjiKJority in the I>,.,i„h rati,, roi.ient but he
'"''. "'", « ""»>i'l the iBobinls m.ii..ritv n-.piinM byiisrules. and .lame . K I'olk of •|,ii„eswe Ueame the iiominee ,, his ,,ariv '

|'„|l,
had lH..n S|«.„ker ol .h, l|„„.,, „V M,^„,.m'»x^.
t iu-s. and was hoiioral.ly tli..„.;h slitfl.tl' known
to he eniinlry. Tile only new issue pVes,.„|,.a
111 the rmrtv ••plaif„r.iis was oifere'l by theIVnioerai, In th. ir r. s„|,in-..ii .h iiLoidin^. •,1mreiKeupaiionnf ureir,„i ,,,,,1 the reaimexathm of
lexas. at the earliest |.ra. liral.le peri,,!'; and
this pr|.v.d the mak.Heii..|il in the eampidiin
. .

Ihe l.il. riy i'arly. |he politieal oVi-aui« Ion of the .\l,.,li,i„i,i,„, e,.iiii,,a,ided now a.turned ..lit. 111. Miaii IKI.Oihi v,.ies . liml

.e'„
''"".*'";'' '•' '^' « V.irk yote.1 for Clay,

he woiilJ have Ih,-m ele. t,.,| '-W. Wilful. />//,:

V;"'
""•' .'"", " "''-"' I"*"!*. «••' 7;J (.-/. fl»_

lolk rreiiv.,| ..f ,|„. |„,,,„|„r v,,ies I IW 343
niraiiist l.vidiui.j ,,,„ f„, „,.„r^. ,,.

•

^^;
•

and .•.!|N. .:i„ f r .lames (i Hihiey. landi.liui
of lie l.il.erly I'.iriv Kleetoral ^ote |'„lk
1.0. ( iaj, I.I.-,, HiriM V ii.me Oeorge M. Dal
las waseleeled \ ii e President

••ut

.»j".? '•44-i845--The«nnex«UoiiofTeKM

A l.^s:,'Ts""" P""'""* *»• >*''• TtXAa:

A. p. 1 844- 1 846. -The Orecoa boundary

Tu'lsuVu,'" •*"'•»"«• '^•'- ""KUON^

A. O. 1845. PreterrinK »he eeuilibrium be-

r.!" /L-'bi"" ?'•" S*««"-Admi.. "n ofIowa and Florida. --The slave niasi.r.
Im.l l,.hi; prei,ii,l,.,l that the e.|ullil,riiim l»lw,.n
lie free aii.l shiM- Stales must Is. pr.s.Tv.d ,,i allh»MH.. and t»iee had tb., refined 10 the vio

lent .leviie of arbitrarily linking two meiuuite
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UNITED STATES, IMS. Huitken
and Hambumen.

UNITED STATES, im:

that had nothing in rommnn for tlut piirpone.—
in 189U mmMntiiK tlif liills for the uiliiiiNiinii nf
MiMoiiri and MHint'. nmi in IKIfl tlioac f>ir Ihc
wimiHinn of Micliigiin ami Arkiinsaa. In piir-

fuanrv of tlw mine piirpoae anil line of policy,
thry were now unwilling to rccrivf witlioiit'a
consliicration llir frtf Slati' of Inwn. wliic-li Imil

fremiMl 4 ronatitiiliou in llii' autumn of IH44, unci

waa aaking for ailiuiiMiMn. Sonu.- nuki'wi-iglit
must Ite founii iM'fori' tliia application could Im-

complii-d with. Thia tlii-y nui»a);>'d t" dlwovcr
In an old niuatitution, frumcd by tin- Tirritorv
of Floriila tlvc ycara iH-forr. Tliouj;li Kloriila
wa» Kri'Utly dcflcicut in nuni>N<n, ami litr con
titulion waa very olijertiouabic in wmie of iu
feuturi«, they M-izetl tliit occasion to presit iia

cluims, and to mnke its ailmisiiion a condlllon
preiedent to their eonaent thai Iowa should Ih'

receiviil. The llouae l'omndlt<'e on Territories
rcpt>rte<l in favor of the adiniwion of the two in

a ainple measure. In the i l(i«ln,< hount of the
XXVIIIIb Confrreaa the l>ill ennie up for con
aideration. . . . The conatitutiou of Kloriila not
only expressly denietl to the le);islalure the
power to ennincipalv slaves, hut gave it thi^

authority to pn'vent frei- colori'd [K'nons fn)ni
immigrating into the .><tale. or from lieing dl»
chargetl from veawls in her iM>rt»." Allatlempta
to require an umendment of the Klorldii ronstltu
tion in Ihesi! particulars U'fore n'coKiiizIng tluit

ill populated territory as a State, were defi'aliil,

anil the hill udmiltini; Florida ami Iowa U'riime
a law on the :id of March, 1M4,^— II. Wilson,
llitt. of the Kim and fall of thi SlitK l\>ieer in
Am., r. 2. M. 1.

A. D. 1845-1846.—The Slavery queation in
the Democratic Party.—Hunkera and Barn-
bumera.—The Wilmot Proviso.—"With I'olk's
mcession and the .Mexican war. the schism in the
IH-mocratic ranks over tlie extension of Americiin
slave territory lM>«ime plainer. Even during Ihi'

canvass of IH44 a circular had lieen Issued hv
William_ Cullen Bryant, David Dudh'y Kield.
John W. E<lmonds, and other Van Hunn men,
supporting I'olk, hut urging the choice i>f cmi
gressmen op|iose<i to annexation. Fjjrlv in the
new ailminislmlion (lie division of New York
Democrats into ' llarnliurners ' and 'Old Hunk
ers' apixari-il. The former were tlie strong
pro Van Hunn, anti Texas men, or radii ul
Democrats.' who weie likemil In Ihe farmer wlin
bunieii his Imm to clear il ipf rals The lalier
wen- Ihe 'northern men wiili «<.ullMrn |>rinri

pies.' Ihe supporters of annexation, and llie n-

stM( lable. ilull iwn "f easy cons<ieni is, wlm
wen- saiil Xi, hanker after the i>rll.-e» Tlie Hum-
hurni rs were led by men of really emlnenl ubilily
anil eialted rhiiRiciir: Silas Wrighl. then guv
ernor. Ileiijuniin h' Hiiller. John .\ Dix. (h.«.en
in f>|.'( to ilie Iniled SlaUs si'iiate. .\iariah ('

Klaim'. Ihe fsinioiis cumplrolier, and .John Van
Biiren. tlie 1 . prisliieiils s..n . . Daniel .S

Dirkiii-i.n and Willi.un I. Many wer- ilie chief
flguns in Ihe lluiikir ranks Volk «iiined in
clliiid. ;it (hi l» ciimiii:,'. to favnr, nr :il leasl In
lilai all-, ih. Hiirnimriiirs iarksnns ihalh
In ,lunr. |si.-,. ,|, privid ihe Van Hunn men nf
the innieiidnci, nmrul weight wliiih his name
carri.cl. and »|ii, I, miirhl have dauni d I'.ilk

It perl. ;m :tl~i hi 1(11 >l 1.1 |.«wen the weiglii ,.f

party liis nn lii.- \ m Hmpmi men Afiir ihls
the schism rapidlv cr. vv In Ihe full 1 liciii.n ..f

1844 the itaruburiiers preiiy ihnruugUly mn

trolled the Democialic party of the slate [of X,»
York

I
In hiwlllliy to the Mexican war, wliiiii ilw

aniiexatinn nf Texas hiul now bmiighi Samurl
J. TIklen of Columbia county, and « |m.f,Hinj
ailmin-r of Van liuren, Im-jime ,ine nf i|„jf
younger leaders Now anso- Ihe strife nviril,
• Wilniot proviso.' in which was eml«>lii',| ii„
opposition 10 the extension of hhiver\ iiit,, iir«
territories l'[ain this pnivlao Ihe nii«iir;i l^
publican party was formcKl eight y,-,n Uti-r
u|Min II, foiirUK'n years biler, Abniliaiu \,ia,„k
was chimin (iresidcnt; and u|Nin it l>'i,Mn ti»
war for the I nion, out of whose ihrisr. aniv ii»
vastly gniuder anil unsought Isnellii'iiii. 1 ,„q,
plete emanclpallon. Ihivid Wilniot «!is.i|)piii.

la-ratic niemUr of Congreas fmm I'lnnkvlnnia
in New Y'ork he would have U111 a Itiirnbunur
In lH4fl a bill waa |a'niling In ii|>|.r"|inatt

J;i.OOI(.(M)0 for iis«' by Ihe |iresiili lit in u |.iirc|i«

of terrilory fnim .Mexico iw pan of a |hm \Vi]

mot prii|>osi'ii an aniendmeni iliai KlaM r\ vIimiiM

lie exi'liidinl fnim any Urritory Miai.|uirii| \'i

the Di'iniH-ralie memla'rs. as well «„ thi' Wliit)
from New York, ami most stn'milv tin- Vm
Hunn or Wright men. supmirtiii tin pm
The DetniM nilie legislalun' |of New V..rli

priitiv.

iinived It liy Iho voUs of Ihe Whii.'* «iiL liir

Harnbiirnen and the Soft llnnkeis, ihr \mrt
Is'ing Hunkers less friendly lii'.lati rv It pawii
the lintise at Washington, but uu« n-jntnl hr

the Bi'imle."— E. M. Sla'punl. Mniln, \,inlhr,i,

rh. II.— In Ihe slang iionienclaliin- uhiili.New
York polilics have always pnMliiiiii wilhi-tnii

fertility Hani Shell and Snfl Sli.ll u.ritrma
often iiaetl instead of Hunker and ll^irnh^nuT

A. D. 1846. - The Wallier TsrilT. S«
Tahikc I,kiiisi..(TIon (I'.mtku St mi .r s. b
1H48-1H01.

A. D. I Baft- 1847.—War with M«xico.~Co«-
qnest of California and New Mexico, snf

.Mkmcii a. I>. iHttl. Kill IMT. iiii.l |s): IN,

t'Al.iroKM.l: A. I) IHtll-iMlT.ullcl .N'kh .Mniiii

A D iHtfl

A. D. 1847. — Calhoun's aggressive policy

of agitation, forcing the Slavery issue upos

the North.— His program of disunion.- o;

Friday, ihe Ittih of hibriiary |I"'Kj Mr 1 1,

bounlnlnslueed into Hie Simte hi. ww .laurr

resoliilinns, pnfaii'd by an elalsimti .[i'tIi mI
n'i|uiriiig an Immediate vnie upoti tl.un Tirr
wen' in thea<p wnnU: ' Itesnlved Tint .«• trrri

lories of the I'liiieii Stales Islnni: i" thr wirrsl

Stales coni|HMiiig this I'liinn. ami ir.- liiH tij

them as their ininl and conimnn pr<'{H riy ill

solved. That Cnngress. as the jniiu «i:i-ii! miiirvf,-

nseiitalive nf the Stales i.f ihi- I'liicn. luur.'

right lomake.iny law i>rdoan\ ail « hili vir ib:

shall dinillv. n"r by in etfut-. iii:il>r anr 'lb

crimination iulween the Siaiisnf thi. 1 lii'ic. It

which an> of them shrill Ix- iliprii"! "I it» !u.;

and ei|iial righi in any tirrilori "I ilu- liuu-l

ii'iri-.l lii-H'lveiIs

f any law w lii> h iih'rtiliitii

I-, ill prin- till iiii/iiii ••(

States ait|iiii'etl nr

That Ihe i-iiai tinent

nilly. or by its elTt

any of the ^stall's of Ibis I'liinii fruin < iiiik'nitit:

Willi ihiir |ini|Mrly. ini'i am of ilr tirrimriis!

the I iiileil States, will miike sU' h .li.xiin

nllon. and would. Ihenfon'. Im' a violati'mrf *
consliliilinn. and Ihe rights nf the Siiim (no

Willi b siiih cili/ens emignilisl. 1111 I in ilerip

lion nf ilial jHrfeii 1 '|iiiillty wlii- h i-loniti!"

Hum as menilHrs of this I iifon. anl im'hIiI ifS'l

directly to subvert Ihe L'nii 1 llisi: Kise'Ttd,

34 '.to



UNITED STATES, ItMT.
Aggratin Poticy.

UNITED STATES, 184&

That U I* * fuDdsmental principle in our i><>llti-

otl cmil, that • people, iu forming a ronatltii-

tion, liavf tbe unconditional right to form anil

idiipt tlw goTiiiuiicut wlilrb tlifjr may think
oeal calnilatnl lo Bfttire their llbctty. pr(>»|nr-

lljr. and bapplneaa; and that, In coufornilty
ibfr-tn, ro ulher comiilinn is impoavd by the
Mini riiii»liliilli)n on a Slate, in onler u> t>c ad-
miltnl i:it<> thiii I'nion, except that ita conatitii'

tlua ilull lie repiibli jn; and that the impoal-
ti"n iif any other by ConKreiw woiilil not only Iw
inriiiUllii'nof the conatitiition, but In direct con-
Hill with the principle on which oiir |><>litic:il

ir>ii-m rest*.' Theae reaoliitioua. althoiiKh the
ifiaelsinvolveil in cireurahicutory phrar-a. ari'

islelllgibU' to the |Hiinl. that Congresa haa no
powtr to prohibit alavery in u territory, an<l that
tlH'civni»i- of »inih a ixiwer would Iw a oreacli

oftlie n>iiiilituth>n. ami leailing to the aubveraion
oflbr I'liion . . Mr. Calhoun ilenmndeii the
primpt eiiiiiiidi ratii>n of his reaolutiona. ^rivin:;

notin-tlml he woulil call them up Ihc ni'Xt dm
iikI pri'M tliini to a speeily and tlnul vote, lit-

'!M call them up. but never calliil for the
>«. nor was any ever had. ... In the course
ftliii J car. and Home months after llic submia-
-iniif Ills n-aoluljons in the .Senate denying; the
ri.'ht of ( oii)tn'«a to aUillah aluverv in' a t<-rri

• ry. Mr. t'allemn wMte n letter to a menilMr of
ihe Alalniiia l^'i;l»luture, which fiimiahea the
iry til uiiliKk Ilia whole ayateni "f iHilicy in rela-
in I.. Ilie slavery aKltalion, miif Its 'desi^'na.
T 01 \m lirst Inking up the bualiKsa in ConKresa
II ibf year IxJto. down to the ilalc of the letter:
:nil llariafli r The letter waa iu reply to one
iskiiiit lii» iipinion • aa lo the ak'pa which ahould
li Uttn' to truard the riRhta of the S<iulli. .

I' .|«-iwKlih Ihis iiaraKruph: 'I am much grntl
III silh Die t.riie iind views of your htler, and
nriinntinlv in llie opinion vou express, that

nil.ail nf shi:niiinir, we oujflit io court the isaue
nilh llic North on the slavery question. I

auuHev.D go one step furil.cr. and add that it

U "Ur iliit\ —due to (Uirseivea, to the I'nion
»i»l.iiir poliiical Initllulions, lo fon-e the issue
"O llif .v..nil We are now stronger relatlvelv
Ihin a, sloill U- lien'after, poTlliially auil
morally t iili»s we brinji on the iaaue, diday to
m will )« diiiitferoiis inileed It is the true
I"'ii(y<>f IlioiMcueiules who seek our deslrucllon.
IUiUmi.s arc. iiiid have Ist-n. and wl.'l l«- to
arak.ii us iM.litinilly and morallv. and lo
itnuitihiii tliiiii Suih has be< u my opinion
Iruni III,' lim! Hail Ihe .S.uih. or even mv oh i,

Mstt !«, kill nie. I would have force.1 the' itMu-
ra the N„rth ill is;),',, when the spirit of nihilliion
Um Urst ,l..vel..i.ed itwlf to any considerable ex
l<nt It 11 a inie uiaxiiu. to incil danger on Ihe
I...iili.r. Ill |„,iii„.» „, w,.|| ,u, „.,,f -I.,,,,, „,,„|.
U(. Uui „f ,|ie liiiimssion. that if the South
«<i.-" II .u:;lil. Ihe \\i|„„,t proviso, instead of
i't'iiiii! lo U- Ihe iniansof succeasfullv aasidliiiL'
u,aii,i„„r |M(,ih..r inMltiitiou. iiiav Iu- made the

ZTT'l "V'""«fi'll.v aasiTtlnif'our e.,ualilvw! Hk-li ,. I,y , „a|,|i„j( ,„ ,„ ,„f„. „,^ j^y^. ,;„
^' .N.irili "vmuthhiK of the kind waa India
i-nMhIe i„ n,„,„, „,„| „„i„, ,1,,. j<,„„|, j,„ „,,,
;"""> " »• -lii'iiM uol II t it aa we oui!lil

Inii
"•'"> ''r""r<li'"m will Ih- tlxed. It

.Toir.','?''',
',''',"' ''""•' ''»»•• •"" "»• »<•"»«•

It,}, ,''""" ""^^ issue' Is here us.,1 t.H,
'ii'l r.r a puriMaie tis, ohvloua, lo need

remark. The reference to Ida movement in 188S
ciinflrmi all tlial was said of that motement at
the time by senators from IkiiIi aecllonM of the
Inlon At llmttimeMr. t-'alhounchnrattcr-
Ued hU movement as defensive — us done In a
aplrit of self-defence: it waa then characterized
by senators aa agKreaslve and olTcnslve: and it
la now declared iu this letter to have been •<>
lie waa then openly told that he waa plavinir
Into the hands of the alHilliionists. and Ki'ving
them a champion to contend Willi, anil the ele-
vated Ihenlre of ihe American .S,nate forthedia-
aemination of their ihatrines, ami the ptoiiuctlon
of aquation uiid mctional division. .Ml that la
nowadmitlMl. with a lamentation ilua the South
and not even Ida own ,Sti,ie. wi.ulil Maii.l by him'
then 'u forcing the Isaue. So that chi.iur waa
lost. Another was now presi^nted. The \VII
mot I'roviso. so niiuh depwated in public, la
privately saiuied as a fortunale event L-iving
aiiolher chance for forcing the Issue. The lelUT
priKceils. Hut in making up the Issue, we must
liHik far la-yond Ihe provis4i. It is but one of
many acts of uggri'aaion. ami, in mv opinion, by
no means the most dangenms or clegrading,
though mon- striking and palpable . So
that, while this provi.io was. publicly, the i»an
dora s Imix which lllliil the rnioii wiih evil and
while it was lo .Mr Calhoun and his friends the
theme of cwllesa deprecation, it was seirelly
cherished aa a means of i^wping up diword, anil
footing Ihe i.isiie lietween Ihi' North and the
Soulh. .Mr, CallKiiin thin priKvids to the wri-
ous oiiestion of disunion, and of the niaiiiier in
wliiiii the issue could lie forced, -This brings
up the ipieslion, how can it Im' so met, wiihout
resorting to Ihc dissolution of the liiinii'' ,

There is, in my o|iiiiloii, but one wa\ in » liieli
ItcaulM'met: and tliat Is , . . by rllaliallou."
. . . Then folhius an argiiim tit to jiisiifv re-
taliation.

. . . Ittaliallon by i iosiiiir Ihe "pi.rla
of the .State agalusi the comiiii ne of ili.- offend-
ing .State: and Ihis called a i oiisiilutioual
n-inedy. and a remedy short of disunion.
The leller priH-eeds wiiii further Instriuiiong
upon the manner of exiiutiiiu' the nialialion:
My impreaaiou is. that il should !«• reslrhteii

to sea going v»-s.sels, which would leave oiien
the trade of the valliv of the Mi,vsissi|ipi ui .New
Orleans by river, and to the other Siulhern cilie»
bv rallroaii, and lend Ihi-reby to deUich the
North-weslern from the .Northeastern States."
. . This cnlldiiitiiil Ktt.r from Mr. Calhoun
to a inenilsT of the Alilrmia legislature of 1847,
has come to :ii;hi, to furnish the kev which un-
iiaks his w hole .system .if slaverv agi'taliou which
lie coiiimenccd in tlie year l>i:io. That system
was to force issues ujion tlic North under the
pretext of self dc fence, and lo s4>clioiialiie the
Soulli.

I
in pan lory to disunion, through the in-

atnimiiilallly of sectional conventions. eoniiHised
wh.illy if delegales from the sLivcholding
Slates T II Iknlon. Thirty Yutri' Virif
r •.' i/i n;; iiis

A. D. 1848. —Peace with Mexico. — The
Treaty of Guadaloupe Hidalgo.—The ac-
quisition of Territory. St .Mkmcu \ It
l^(s

A. D. 1848.—Admiiaion of Witconiin into
the Union. Sic Wisi onsin a 1» imo.'.-is^s

A. D. 1848. -Increaaed reservation of public
laodt for School support. Si-e Knn aiio.n,
MoiiKliN .Vmiiiica .V 1». ITS.'I-IMHII,

wr,

fefea
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A. D. il4t.—Tb* PrM Soil CeiiTcntion at
BafiUo and iU Bominatioai. — Tliv "Barn-
bunier" Urmocnta of New York, or Free
Boiler* aa they beipin to lieralkil, met Int-onTen-
tion at t'lUa. February 1«, im«. anil rli.w dele

ftlea Ui the aiinmtu'hiii); nalioiwl Iti-morratlc
onrention at Ilaltiiiinn-. In April the Hum

burner memlieni of the Ivi-gUlniure Iuui-<1 an
elalmrale aililrrs*. H'ttinK ^>rth tlie Vtw S<ill

prini'iplea of the I>vnio<-rHll<' fatheni The
author* of the aililreis wen' nflerwanta known lo
lie Snniuel .1. TUilin itnil Miirtin aoil John Van
Bun n. The nalional IV critie t'onvention
aiweniltled in May, IHW. • || olTemI to admit
IIh' llamburiiiT uml Hunker ileliKiitiona lof^ellier
to eaitthe viiie of the Slutiv Tlif liarnliumen
rej< I'ted the eom|>n)niiie an a kiiiiple nullitlcalioo
of the vote of the Slate, ami tliin wilhdn'W.
I.<>wis I'liu will noniinuti'd for pn'Kiiliiit. the
Wilnint pn>viw> l» inij tlmn emphaliiallv con-
denini'il. K.ir Ca-i had decliind in favor of
lettihj; the new tirrilorlex themselveii dwUle
U|)..n slavery. Tlie l)<iniliiiniim, nluminir to
aun at ineetini; in the Ciiy Mull I'ark ut New
York cried The liuih himrrwn ndid llin>unhthe
ballsof tlie('u|iitol' anil iiindemni'd tliiMowiinl-
lee of northern MUutoni who Ii:m1 \ot«il willi tlie

8"Hiili . The deleit»te« i»suiil an wldnia
written Iiy Tilden. fittrleMly . iilliiiit lliiniKmla
to indefM'ndeiil nrtion In .liuu' a Ikirnliuntrr
eiinveiilion nn I at Itieii. ' whiih uuuitil Van
Hiiren for tin l"ri«id<ni y aiul ('Hlk>^2 a naliotial
lonv.nii.Mi ..( all Kn>- .s'oili r«i.> nict at Huiralo,
AniTUnt U. I"»4« ( liiirlis Knim ia A'liiniH, the
son of John tjiiiniv .Vilaniit. pnsidid at the
Buffalo ti>nvi'nii>iii. and in it Joshua K (lid

diuK". ilie funioii.4 alMi|iiiiMii»t, and Salmon 1'

t'hiise. wire conHpiruons To ihi' un«|»-»kalili'
hormr of every linnkir thin' partiri|«aii.d In
llie di lilM'ratioiH a neirro. the l!i v Mr Wanl
Bullir ilUnJuniin K . of N, w Vorl^l. nporlrd
the ni«iliiliou» ill nonis whose inn|iiratioii i, siili

fn'Hli anil rincini; At Ilie rlow witv x\u:

»tirrini{ ami nii inonilde H.irds • We in-MTilH' on
our haniiir, Kni- S.il. Knr Spin li. Kn-i' LilMir.
and Kne .Men. ami luider it «r will tlithi on ami
fl)jhl ever, until a triuinphanl \iitorv siiall

nwanloiireu'rtions. Joshua Ijavltl •<{ Massu
I huw tts. one of the • 1,1 i.kesi of alMilitioni.i*.
n porii d lo the lonvcnii.in ihi- naine of .Martin
V.m Bunii lor pnsi'lini ' The iioiniiuiiion wan
aiilaiinicl with inlliusiajiiii. ami I Imrlis FraneiH
AdaniM was noininalid for viie presid.ni. In
Spt.-inUr. John A l»ix, then a l^i'incM-raii.

wnator. w iipiid the Kni' w.il noniinalion f.,r

L'overnorof N.'w V.irk Th.' ll.iii.»raTii party
was a;;lia.st Tlie wliisnmlirs had suddenly
caiiii'l t'nat illitnity and iiii|Mirtaiiee

. . . TIm-
Whiits had in June noininatisl Taylor, one of the
two here Hs of the .Mi'Viran war . Thi' ami
«lavi TV Whiirs h.-siiati-il foralimi': hut S'waril
idNi » York and II tju i- (irtiliy iiillu .Niw York
Triliiim iiiMl|> l> .1 most of tliriii lo T.iylor, nillier
than a» Siuiird s.,id. eiii,'aiie in (rutrrilla war
far. fiii.l. r V III Hiinn.

. This launi'liinir of
the nexli rii l!i piiMii an partv wa*. sIraiiL'ily
eiiout;li i.> iiiihid in New York few Usldi'ii
iK-nKHrat."

y K M Mu panl l/.i/Yi/. r,in //.;r,H.
f/i 11 'Til. lliiiralii I'.aivi iilion wa.« . iie <'f

the nion irh|ifrl.iiii ii|il» a\al« in He pr.sisg of
politirul ilisiiiiii.'ra!i..ii wliiil, milt steadily on
iHlwi'.n the years l"<ll « |,rn lln' liimeviles

'

deprived Ucury t lay ,,[ the eleetursl ruU' of

New York, and IRTfl. when the Whli; party dk
appean'<l, and the pnralavery l)iims rni v f,„,j
)ta«lf eonfronletl by the antinlavert li. piiliij™
orgaolzation of lh« North. In la|s ihoutliihiH hiK iwrty wan already (h)ome.l. ii.H iIum li,,!^
yetetime. The Free »<oiI movement of !*«»»/
Iherefori'. pn'nmluri' ; anil inon'over. as tin if-ijl
afti'rwanla almweil. them wan "oinethinx t\n,m
liiilieniua in a combination of •

('oimiiim
WhlKa'of .MamaehunetU. in nvoli ovir the
noniluathiD of the alave owuhi); (ii neritl Tii\!if
with the ' liarnhuming ' Di-nns ral» of \ri^
Y'ork. InU-nt only upon avenifin^- on Ciin ik,
defeat of Van Hun-n. None the 1... tin Frw
Soil movement of INIH elenrlv for. -li:i,|,,»H ||„
Hepuhliean uprislnt; of IH.W. ami oi i|„. „„,who l.Kik part in the Buffalo ,onv.nil.,n u
unusually large pM|Hirthin aflerwards Untat
pnimineut aa p<dltleal leiiiler>'. "— (

'. K Ailuni.
liif''iinl llrnru /*i;i<i. r. I. eh. 7.

AI.KO IX
:
M. Wilson, //i.r. .;/ ih, i;,x, .„„i y.isi

lit thr Sl.irr hiinr in Am., r '.>, W, |:|—J w
Hehuikem, l.ifi ,if Sil,,,,,,, /• ('/,„» M |i _
It II Wanlen. /,//;./ .>si/,/,„„ /• r/„>v .h i\

A. D. 1S48-1849.- Sixteenth Prmdnitul
Election.— Inaururatioo and death of Geurtl
Taylor.— In lh«' Preaidenlial eliciiomf Is4s n,
Deniiiratie party put forwani as ii, ,i,i„ii,;,i,

I,ewia('am; tlie Whi».'s iiaimd <li in rul /..(li;.™

Taylors and the Fm- S..il I'ariv oh,,.! M,™
Van llunn in nomination Thai llii W hi.- I'lny
•hould aitaln Iwve set aside lis li«iiiL'i.i>iifil

hTiihr, lliiirv (lav. e:ius»'il anal .riif uimh;.
his d.v.il.sl foil.. «,.rs and friin.U Itiii i|i.i»

wen' th.ne in u who liiul );ro»ii u'rav in «ai!;i,j

for otliee un.hr Ihi- liai r..f.Mr I l:n' .ui.! wli.»
meinoriiii wen- n'fnshe.l with whaiwa- rff.'H
by the eelat ..f niilllary j;l..ry iiii.ler («*••»!

Jai'kaon. It niis hanl. and imiilil •^.m iintraif

fill. t'> Hbanih.ii a >!nal ami I..11.: tri..| l.mlw
But the inilitar>- fiathir wa\.sl Is h.i< !li.ir.tr>.

anil they wen' iVnipleil . It ni.nl. .1 ;. I.»!.r

or n few lia.liM t.i riv.' thi siLiial oi .1. (irii.«.

and liny w.n' ii.it waiiiin.u "11. .In 1 :ii,„!l.-,t

of the ({rt'al iiain.'s of tlie partv ft 11 .II fr ,111 M:
(lay and im lim.l to liem nit 'l:.vi..r. tii»l »l.ni

the nalional Whii; Conv.iiii n. i ai Itiilwia

phia. ill Jim.-. 1n|h, t., i, hial. a .aintMlaii f.i

the I'n'si.leiiiy, Ihe llrsi halloi sho«..| iljutjcv.s

oul ol lwelvi'..f Ihe Kentiii ky .1. 1. 1; .ii..ti (euoi
the < JiH'etutions ami wish.s of ih.ii lointin

eney had .lesierted Mr (lay. and ;. a. itrr 1,1

(ieianil Tayior The inllii.'m,. .1 il.i, !a.i»«i

Itnal iHThaps derisive K.r if Mr ii.i).u«ii

.Slat.' »asuirainsl him. what ..ail.i U . ipKini

of 111.- ..Iher .Males? On llii- fomili I .,!l"i ij»n

eral Tajh.r had .VJ niaj.'rilv aiii wii- .iokiPH

th. iLimim.' In Ni.M ml«r l..i!o\»,!i|;. tj.»

end Tayh.r waael.'el.sl I'nsi.lini o| i|,. 1 iili.'l

Slates, luiil Millanl Killiii.'n Vi.. I'r..i.!.ai .(>

in Ihe laio' ol liiiieral Harrison uho .iir.1 m
thirty .lays after his inautiimiiion v.. in iln iiw

of lieneml Tavh.r h.', I. hi. iii.il in siii»»

months after lie iui.1 entensl oi. III. .iiitiis. t li'

lifllee."— ('. ('.)lt.,fi. t.tt't, '*•"' ri,'.'/ ^i-tfrkti '

Hrurji Cliin 1 ;! .'4 i —Tile |s.pular v.itrnrf

ai Iln- .•li'ett..n wax. f.,- T.n lor I :'M">im. <s»
t,.'•J(l,.^^^. f..rViii Hun'o! .•HI. .«:! IV d«
t.iral vol.' «a. lor TayLir. IKI i' r 1 »«», IJT.

lor Van lliinii, maie .Millanl Kiiimon •l«'l«'

\ let- I'nshh'iii, sini i'.sh'.| I., ili. |'o»i.lrwvi«

the death of Inii.ral Tavlor Jov » l's»-
f) O. Uowani '»r«m. lUfiir r>. jl n

:J49S
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A. D. 1850.—Tba StTcnth Ctuaa.—Toul
population, 38,ll>t,H70, nearly 38 per cent.

raicr lliao io IMO. The remnant of tlarrry
llie nortlirm 8Ute( which appeal* In thli

n-Diiu. ilill liDKcring In Nrir Jeney, wa* not
uuitr rxlingulabed In the succeeding decade.
The clitHlllcstlon and dialributlon of population
wuufoUuwi:

North.
Whiu. rrMhIaek.

CkUfonili 91.S8S 883
roowrtlcut. 888,089 7,888
nilnoU 848,084 5.498
Imllua 9T7.1U ll.lHKi

li)»a. 181,881 888
Maine 881,818 1.888
NaHKitiuaetU... 888.400 9,084
Micbiirao 889.071 3,S88
Minnnoia 8.038 88
New)iaini>ibire.. 817,438 590
Stw ,Irr* j: 4«5,,'S09 98,810
Kcw Yorli 8,048,335 49.088
Oliii> 1.955.050 95,379
Itrfpio I8,«J7 307
Priiiiivl?aala . . . 9,35>t,lflO 88.898
itlKxle bland.... 143,875 8,870
I'uh 11,344
Vfnnont 813.403 718
Tlmniln, 8(M,75a 888

988

18,389.149

Sontb.
Whlta.

Alabama 428,514
Arlumu 183.189
Iti-Uware 71,189
I)iuricluf Colum-

bia 37.941
Florida 47.803
""rp« 5ai.5T3
Krntucky 781.413
I>mi>lana 2,Vi. ttt|

MifiUnd 417.943
SlM«im.l 2».'i.718
MiMiiiiri SUa.UH
XfwMiii,,,

. 81,547
S.Tili (aniliria. . 533.038
Smib t an.llua 874.583
TMiDptiec 7,16,888

J"" 154,034
''•'8'ai» 894,800

196.389

rn* black.

3,385
608

18,078

10,059
933

3,981

10,011

17.483
74.738

980
3,618

37! 468
8,980
6,438
397

54,333

968

Bten.

•43,844
47.100
3.390

8.687
89,310
881,683
310,981

344,809
90,368

809.878
87,423

388;,'.ig

384,984
33U.459
58. 181

473,528

6,283,965 338,187 3.304 051
Tb» ImmlimHon in the drcade prececiinir thii

"""' lm.l ri»,n t.) 1.713,851 in number of ixr
n« l.'J4,,,il3r.,niinK fr<>m tin- BriliaU lalandu

i.i.»tlv fh,ii, Ir. Ittiiii). and 549,739 fnim other

AD 1850 March.. -Henry Clayi last
Coraproraisf California, and the FuKiti»e\7' Law Webaleri 7th of March sSeech

"0 S.w.rd . Declaration of tbt •• l^iherLaw. 1,, i,4N ^,,,1,, „.„, ,||.^.„^.,.„.,^
,

'^«'"'|.i:. Il„. ti,l.. „f „.lv.,>tur.rs ,«,ur,.,l' lb,\ imi n<. .|,,v.^ i„ i«kr with llxni nml

b.,,„, .M„-r.;{ ,H„,,|,. (.ut».iml«.n-.r 111,.

2y' ",,*""' *•"»''>'«'••«' «ilh an unit
.«.•!„'"""".',. "'"' '''"'"" •'lu.iwi.m

prol"..^-.! atttu- li,., ouri,, „, 3,0 ^ „,,.

3499

Ui'

dlTld ng line of the .Miaaouri Compromlie], but
lt« elin.au- tampered l.y the PacflJc Ocean, iaof rare nill,I.M-M. If „uy part of the newly
»e.iuir«l urritory al.ould U opcnetl to .lavery
It *-eu,«l that <nli(..miawa.th.. |>art beittuit^
for it If ( allfiimla repelled .lavery. there wai
imall hope that the n-mainder of tlie new terrl.
t'lry would emhrat-e it. (Ongreaa delwted for
ten nioiitha over the adiutiwinn of Califomta.The thnnttned ine(|ualiiy in uumbera of the
free and alave auica wa« tlie central auhject of
conuntion. and the Inion aeenwid anln Indanger of dUruption. "-J. s. Undon r»««r
//««. uH,t IMt .•ftkt r. S. Uri. 8.-'One darUiwanI the clone of January [January 89 18.V)fHenry (lay m« from hia cliair in the Senai
thamlK-r, ami wavinx a mil of rmttrn with
dranmtic el™,uence an.l deep f.elinK, announced
t« a huaheil auditory that he held in hia hand a
•ertea of rcw.lutlona proiMwing an amicable ar.
ranKcment of all (|ueationa (trowins out of the
•ubk-et of alavery. Head and explained by itt
»"5j'"'' ••'!• plun of conipromiae was to admit
Lalifomia, and to esUbliah territorial eovern-
ments in .New .Mexiro. and the other portions of
the regions aeijuirp<l from Mexico, wliliout any
pniviaions for or airainnt slavery — to pa iha
debt of Texas and tlx her wi stern Iwundary —
U) dc-clare that it was • inexpedient " Ui ainlish
slavery in the Diatrie; of Cofunibia, hut 'exne.
dient Io put some realriitions on the slave trad*
there, to paaa a new and more stringent fuirltlvo
sUve law. and to fomiallv deny that Couirresa
ba<l any power to olHrtruct the slave trade Iw
tween the .><iotes. r|M.n this plan of eonipr«.
raise ami the iniKliflrations afternurd maile in it
began that lon^ deliate, since la'coine historic'
which enuroasetl the attention of Cingn-ss and'
th« country for elKlit weary ni..nllw At :he
outset, many of thiw who had threuteneil Ills,
union' opi>ose.l •flays CompMniis..' l.-triuae
It liid not go far enoiiirli, while the • Wilmot
I n.vlso- men were e(|ually n—Iiite in optxiaing
It, iH'eause it went t.K> far Sward with man?
other Northern WbiL's, a.lliired 10 the ' Presi-
dents rian|wbith nimplv fiivon'd the admis-
sion of CHllforniii and New Mixiio under eou-
stitutlons whiih he hud iiiviied their |>eople to
frame], as iK-init n much more jii»t and si>ee<ly
way of sidvin^ ihi proldem. .\ vowing himself
unterritied by the tliriMiis of • llisuuhm,' he in-
BJsUil tliat niiilier Compromise ' nor the ' Kuiri-
ti\e .Slave Ijiw ' was neeensarv, and that !t wai
Isith llic riirl.t .md tlieduiv oV Congress to ad-
luit the Terrilipri.H as friv .States, to almllsh
savery in tlie IK^irid ..f Cdumbia, nnd the
slave tRole iMlvvcin the Suies .Soiiihern feel-
in;; was |>ndomiiinnt in the Senate ChanilMT ai
it had turn fur many years. .Neltherof the iwo
gnat pariieH was oppo^.,! to slavery, and the rc-
ei>t;!ii/.ed liarliTSof lioih were men of Houllicrn
birth.

.
.Mr Clays rewdutions, unsatisfaC'

tory as tliey wire, to anti slavery men, at flrst
met witli objections from t^oulfiern members.
One deeply reiireiieil the admission tliat slavery
ilid not exist in the territorhs.' Several woulll
never aswnt to the doctrine that slavehol.iirs
could not go tliere, taking tiicir pMin-rty with
them' Some (juesthined the validity of tha
Mctii-an clecrt'c. alsdisldug slavery in New
Spain, anil doubled the nmslitutionality of any
ailcmpt oa the part of Congress to exclude it.

iVugnostleations and threats of diiuoion wen
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UNmo BTATU. isaa WaMar't UNITED STATES, im

hmij Made. Od the othar huid, thn* twfan to

be dfiia of a growtac diapoaitioa, on Uw part of
nanr Northern meo, to cIt« up the 'Pioriao'
for lac aaka u( peace; and to fnlloK the l«ad of

Mr. Clay. ConaerTatlfe Soutliem Whin were
quite readf >o meet th<!ae half way. Mward't
poaitioo was fCKanied «( ' ultra ' by both clamn;
and it not uufrequently happened that, on
queattona in the Henate relating to ilaTery,

only three Seniton, 8ewanl, Cbaae, and Hale,
would be found rolioK ttigethrr, nn one aide,

while all the other Henatun pment were ar-

rayed againat them, on ttie other. Newipapen,
receiTed from all parta of the coun'rv, showed
that elacwbere, aa well aa at the capital, the pro-

pTMed conipromlte wiu an eiignming toplr.

Great meetlDgt were lu'lil at the North in tup-
(M/t of it. Htate I^gUlitliirea tiwk ground, for

and ai^ainat li Fn»h fuel wa* aililed to the
heateil dlMniuion by a new ' Pu^itivv Slave
Law,' Intnolured by Senntur Mainn M Virginia,

and by the talk of Southern Conveutlona, and
' Secret Southern Caucuaes. ' . . . March waa an
•Ten*f'i1 mouth. Time enough had elapaetl for

each sei.alor to receive, fr">m tl-o prvna and peo-

ple uf bis State, their response. In re(.'nrtl tu Clay's
proposed compromise. Iteaolutions pro and con
cad »>me from ililferent Ijeil'latun-s. . . . Each
of the leaders in seuau>riiil debate felt lliat the

hour bail come for him to declare whether he
was for or against it. . . . Mr. Cbllioun, tbouzh
In faillug health, obtained the floor for a speecn.
EveryNxiy awaited it with great interest, re-

ganlfug him as the aciinuwledged exponent of
Southern opinion. . . . An expet'tant throng
fllle<i the Henate Cbamlier. His i^nunt figure

and attenuat<-d features alteiteil tiiut he hwl risen

fnim a ^Ick lie<l : but bis tlery i vesuiiil imslmken
voice showed he bail no inteulion of alwudoiiing
the conti-st. In a few wonla he explained that
b!a health would not pennit him ti) deliver the
speech be had preiured, but that ' his frieml the
St'nalor Iwhinit him (Mason) would read it for

him.' Beginning by saying that he bad 'be-

lieved from the first that the agitation of the
subject of slavery would, if not prevente*! by
some timely ami effective measure, end In "dis-
union," '— ti;e s|<e<'ch opixised Clay's plan of ad-
justment; attscknl the President's plan: ad-
Ten>-d *o the gMwing feeling th:it the South
could not remain in Union ' wllit safety and
honor', nointe<i out the gnuli^l snapping, one
after anotlier, •>{ the links which liclil the Cuion
togitlicr. anil expressed the most gloomy fon'-

IxHlings f.ir the future. Thrw ilays later a sim
ilor, or greater, throng Kathereii to listen to

Webster s great '7tb ol March ajH-ecb,' which
has e-'i-r since lieen recorded as marking an era
in IiIh life. He ri»?«* frt)m liis si-at Jiear the miti-

die of tile cbamlM>r, wearing his ciiKtonmry blue
cont Willi metui liullons. ami with one baud
thrii!4t into the liutT vest, stiMHl during his ofH-n-

ing remarks, as inipo.uivc as a statue: but
gMwin;; slii;htly mon- aiiiniat<-<l its he pnai-eileil.

Calm. 1 Ifttr. and iKiwcrful. his sonoritus utter
anccs. while they ilisupiMiinled thousands of bis

friendnat the North, lint new vigor to the 'Com-
pnunisers.' wiili whom, it was seen, be would
henceforth art -F. W. Seword, Seininlal li'.isA-

ingt.m. IH4»-twil. r/i. 16.—The Orst and longer
part of .Mr. Welwier'n »iH-i-ch was an historical re

view of the slavery i|ueslion, and an argument
maintaining the proposition, as be afterwards

tatad It to • fiw word*, that tber« li "
get -

iquan rc-1 of tcnUonr belonging ui the I'uiisH

Btalea the character of which, for sUrery, jr go
afakvery la not alreadv flied by son>e irrr|i<'>iilui,k

law." The concluding part of h'^ »\khU iva
taioed thd paaaagea which cauwii niooi ^riil

arooof and gave moat offenae Ui Mh friimU ud
admirers at the North. They a-e niilwumisllt
compriMHl in the quotationn follow Ini;-!^
S'ther with hia eloquent diilaniutiun ngauikt ttw

ought of sci'essioa: '-Mr. l're»iili:ii. In Ok
excited times lp which wc live, tliiri' U foiin<| to

exist n state of i riuilLatiun ami niriiiiiiiaihis

between the North anil Hoiitn. Tin n- ,irp llsu

of grievaucea pnsluced by each ; nml i|i,,m. i;fi,t.

ancaa, real or supposcii, alienuie ihc niliuU i.(

one portion of the cimntry fpMii Ih- i.tlnr, ejj*.

Derate the feelings, and suUliii ilu arnir «(

(ratemal 'ifTtH'tiou, patriotic Iom'. mni i .it'\ui

regard. I shall bestow a litlle iiiti niii r .>jr

upon thcie various grievances e\i«iiiiif nn tl«

one side and on the other. 1 Ix^iu wnlm^ig.
plainta of tlie H<iuth. I will not iiiimm r. lurilxr

tiMn I have, the general slatcminiiti'l tin linnnr.

able Senator fnuu Smlh fnplirm, Umi tb»

North hiw prosiM-red nl the c»|iiii- .1 th, s uti

in consequence of the uinnner of whiiiiii^iinii

this government, in the ciilieniui; < f iu r°T.

enues, and so forth. These un- ili-;>i,t><l t..|.ici,

and I have no luclinatiou to tii: i ini<> ilim.

But I will allude to other coiii|.|:,iiii, nf tin

tioiith, and especially tu one whii I, Una in m)
opinion Just foundation: and lluil t-. iluiilirit

has Ix-en found at the North. iiruiMii; iiiiiiiiiliaji

and among legislalori, adisiiirlinaiiHii ti'p<rf',ni

fully their constilutioual duticH <ii n i:;iri| t" :1k

ri'lum of pi-rsons Isjuud to r'-rvic wltn Un
«s^^aped into tile free Stales. In lliiil n-ii|»rt,

the South, in uiy Judgment, it rii-lii. ,'tn'I im
North is wrong. Kvery meiiilieriif enry S^nli.

ern legislature Is lioiind by outh. liki' tvi n oitief

officer In tlie coiinlry, to supii'Tt ilu- ( iu»iiia.

tiun of the L'niled siali.H, and llic uricli- of liie

Constitution which says to thi x- Si:it<^ ihai i]»j

shall deliver up fugitives fnm servin' is u
binding in honor iind consiii ini' ».s unr 'ilxt

article, No man fulllls his <lutv in itiy kni-h-

turc who sets biiiiM'lf to llml > \i iix » ivuiiiaii,

esca|K-s fnmi this I'oiistiluiion^il iililiciii'ii I

have always thought that the ( cuiniiiuti'iial'

dressed itstdf to the ligislaluns of ilx- .sinlcaur

to the States tbeiusilves. It suvs ih:ii ili'Xf |<r-

stms escaping toother States '^iitiij tMMhiiviml

up,' and I confess I have alw;us l«iii -1 lU

opinion that It was an iiijumtton ii|' ii ili< M.i:ts

themselves. When it Is said ihu n |«rvin rasp-

ing Into another Stale, and "iniii,;ihiT.fMn «iii-

in the Jurisiliction of thai Siai.'. »liuil UiitlivFi»d

up. It sei'ins lo nie the iinjmrl nf ilir i Uu* B,

that the Stale itself, in olxiiiiiii.- i.. i h.- 1 »i«liiu

lion, shall cause hlni lo Is- di Hm nl up IW
is my julgiiient. I have al«a>i iiiiirta.uij

that opinion, and I eiiteri.tin it iinw. It'll »'«

the subject, soiiM* vears ai^o, w:i-' I f"rv '*'• **i'

preme Court of llie I'liititl St:ili =. tV iiuj'nlf

of the juilges held lluit tlir |..«ir 1 . <JU«

fugitives from serviie to Im- iMivrri-.! up wn«
power to lie exercised under ihi lUiii-filv i«

this government. I do noi kiio» ,
...i lU w'l'*.

that it may not liave Neii .i f.'rinuau iiim*

Mv habit Is lo rr»\Kil th.- result n! iiiil'ini it

lili<-ralions and the solBmniiy of In.iiiitl >«^

Ions. As it now stands, ihi- buaiuisouf •kio^
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ihtt tb«w tugltlTM art deliTeml up mide* in

Ike fomm of CoagiCM ud the national Jiidics-

tun. ukI mj friend at tbe bead of tbe Judiclarjr

CommUtM Ml a bill on tbe aubject now brfura

tke Scnatr, «hit'h wllb lome aniendmenta to it, I

propiiM to lupport, witb all Ita provialona, to tbe

lallctt extent. And I deaini to call tbe attention

of all tDbtr minded men at tlie Nortb, of all

.imacirntioiirt men, of all men who are not car-

ried away b" aome fanatical idea or tome falae

Impmilon, to their conatltutional olilivalion*.

I put it tu nil tbe aober and aoiind min<U at the

Nurth wa qtiratlon of morala and a i|iii-ation of
{ooKirncr. What right bare tliry , In their Icgia-

l«li»e rapacity or any other capacity, to rmlcavor
tofrl Muiiil tnia Conititutlon. or to t-iiilinmiaa the

(rr; eierciae of the rights scciin^d by thu ('(•n«ll-

tuliim ti> the penoiu whoac alavea escape f.iim

ibrmT None at all : uonr nt ail. Neither la the
forum of ronaclence, nor Ix fore tbe face of the
I'.iutltutlim, atv they, In my opinion, jimtifled in

lurh »n attempt. ... I re|it'st, llienlore. Sir.

Ihit line in a wellfiiunileil grounil of loniplaint
iftiiM i':e Nortb, which uuglit to Ix- reiiiovnl,

wlilih It „' now In the }H>wer of the dilTi rent de-
pdtiiienli i>< '.Ilia government to remove, wliicli

nllifor till riiactnient of pm|ier laws nuthoriz
lair lilt' jiiiikature nf thi* goremment. in the
irrrnil ^taleii, to do all that ia iietwaaar}' for tlie

trcaplureiif riigltive »lavi-« and 'ortbrir reatora
tliio lo thiwe who claim thrin. . . . Complaint
liu br>-n made against certain reanlulions that
tnuuie from legtslaiurrs at tlui North, and nre
fc-al hire In us, not only <m the subject of via
Ttrr In tliis Uistriet. hut aomelimes re<'o>nmeniI
In^ Cungri'ss lo consider the menus of aliolbhing
liirery iu the Statea I ahoulil Iw sorry lo be
cilW iiixin to present any lesolutioiis here
irbicU Cdulii not lie referable to any commiilee
iirniyixivrerinl'ongr<'»»; and therefon' I slmuld
be unwilling lo n-<vive from the legiHliitur-- of
MaaarliuM'tis any instructions to present rt S4>lu-

ti'Mfxpressire of any opinion whatever on the
lubjiTi (if slwery, as it exiata at the present
moniinl in Ihe Sihics, for !wo n'asons: tirst, Im>.

muw I lio not consider that Ihe leirlslalurc of
Mussdiiiwtts has anything to ilo wiili It; and
Ofti, l»rau.w I .III not ronslihr tliat I. as her
rcpn-wnuilve here, liavc anything lo do with
It It has iKTonie, ui my opinion, quite Iik> <-ora
jiifm. tn<\ II the IcgiBlaliirua of the Stali-s do not
ilkf llial iipiniiin. tiny have a great ileal more
l«i»iT to put li ,|„wn llian I have to uphold li,
llluuUci.me In my opinion i,uite I<m) common n
pnu-tio- for the Stale legislatun'S to preaeni
K»'lull..i,» ben. on all siilijwts and lo instruct
U! in .il' Mihjicis. Then, is no public roan that
i*i|Uirn iintruiiion uiot than 1 do. or who re
quifM inf.nnalion more than 1 li.i. or desires it
Bion. Ii,.srtily

;
Lut I .lo not like t;' have it in t,H)

Iniivnmv,- a «i.«r>e Th.^ei Si.-, then- arc the
All :ti.>n Mn-wu,-9. of whicn I e.m unwillin.r to
•I>™k. but in r-tard f. which I liav< very cleur
0"tim.. ami opimuns I do not think them us..
mi I Hunk ihi ir oiM-ratims for tiie hut Iwenfv
.>'>Mav [.n-liiivd nothing g.»«l or viluable
Attjf Mtne nine. I Irlieve thoui»nd« ..f tlieir
nw.iiers ti, 1,. |,„n,»i an.l g,M,l ,„,,„ ^^rleiiiv
•'il iwaiung „„,„. Thivhav, exrii..,- i«.lin.,'
u»-v thmk i!«v must do sometbinit for the cau.e

iKi not XT wiutt elsi- thev can - ' '

utetuanAboUtluiiprei
' 'io than to contril-

,
or ou Abolition society,

CMTED STATU. IMa

Of to ptij an Abolition iectuicr, I do not !.._.
to Impute gross motives even to tbe leaden of
tbeie socletlea, but I am not blind to tbe conie-
queoces of their procee<ilnga. I cannot but aee
what mischiefs their Interference with the 8<>uth
baa pnsluced. And Is It not plain to every man T
Let any gentleman who entertaina doubts on tbla
point n^cur to tbe debates In the Virginia lliwse
of Itelegatea In 1882, and he will see witb what
freeilnm a pnipoalthm made by Mr, Jefferson
lUndolph for the gradual abolition ..f slavery
was disiusaed In that body. Kvery iie sp<ika
of slavery as he thought; verv ignominious and
dUparaging names and epitheU were appliiKl to
It. The delwles in tlie House of Delegates on
that occasion, I believe, were all published
They were read by every colon><l man who could
reail, and to those who could not read, those de-
liates were read by others. At that time Vir-
ginia was not unwilling or afrai<l u> liiscuss this
<)uestlou. and to let that part of her population
know u» much of the iliscuasion as they could
learn. That was in 1N33. As has liecii said by
She honorable mcmlier from South Carolina,
these Alxiillion societlra i^omnienced their cniiine
of action in inXi. It U said. I do not know how
true H may be. that they sent iiicemliary publl-
catious into tbe slave .Stat<-s, at any raU'. Iher
attempted to arouse, and diil amuse, a very
stronir filling; in oilier wonis they created
great agitalion in Ihe X.wth against Souiliern
slavery Well, what was the result r Tbe
lionda of the siavt^s were Isiund more drmlr
than liefon-. Ibeir rivets wen' more strongly
fialenul. Public opinion, whiili in Virginia
had K'gun to lie exiiiliiled acainst slaverv, and
waa oiKiniug out for the ilLHciission of tlie"i|ues-
tion. ilrew lawk ami ^hui itself up in il-t easille.

I wish lo know wlietinr any IrhIv in Virginia
can now talk openly a.-. Mr lianilnlpli. (Jovenior
Mi'Dowrll. and ollien. laikeii in IKii, ami sint
their renutrks to the (irts.H .' We all know the
fact, and we all know ilie cau..«-, ami evirything
tl»t thes<' agitating piople ha\e .lone has Uva.
not to enlarge, Init to restrain, nut to wi free,
but lo bind fusler. the slave popuiaiion of tlui
South. Again. Sir. tlie violeiuv of the North-
em press U complained nf Tlie press violent '.

Why. Sir. the pn-ss is vinleiil evervwhere.
Tber»' an? outrageous npMaehes in the North
agnlnsi Ihe Soutn. 'iml tliiTe an' reproachis as
vehement in Hie Smth against tiie North. Sir,
the exlnmiHts of l»,ih parts of this country
are violent; t'ley mistake loud anil viidenl talk
lor eloiiueni'" and f..r reason. They lliink that
he who talks 'ou<l< «t rrasons iK'St. And lliis we
must enpeit. '.vlieii ilie (iresa ii free. ;:a it Is la n',

and I trust always will Is- Well, in 'ill this
1 aei' 111. solid griivaiice. no grievance prtsenied
In the Siuth, niih'M the nslress of the g ivern
meni. hot Hie w.ii,'|. .-ne to which I have n-
fem-.l .mil that i^. Hie want of a pmper regard
111 the injiinilion of ilie Consliliilio;i for the I'e

livery of 'I'giilve slaves There are alsi. om
idaints of !lie North ag-iinf. Ilie So'ith 1 ;ieisl

not go itcvr iheni particularly The flrst r.nil

/.•nvisi B tl.Kt the North adopted llie Con
•.ii'ollon -irognizing the exisrence of slavery
in 111. st«cs. aid recognizing the right, to a
lenuin extent, of Ihe npresenUliim of siavea
in i'ongi;Tw, und.r a state of sentiment and ex

-

liettathm which iloi'S not nvwexUt; and that,
liy evenu. by circumstance.j. by the cngemesa of
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the South tn acqalra terrttmr uid (Stsod bar
IkTr populathHi, tlic North fllxU iKelf. In re-

gvil Ui tor rrlatin* InduriH-c of thr Hoiith >D<I

Uw North, of ih<- frrr Slate* *iul Ihr alikvc Slalct,

wherr it nrrrr ili<l eiptft to tioil it«'lf when
thrjr aiimt! to the ronipact of iho I'oiMtltutlon.

They mm plain, therefore, that, lualeail of ila-

Tery heinff reganlnl at an erll, aa it wai thin, an
CTif whltli all b<>|>eil would b« extlDKutabed
KTsiliially. it la now n-Kar<le<l by the Houtb aa

b iiutltuti<« to be cheriabetl, and prraerred.

anil extended; an irilitiitlon which the South
hai already extended to the utmoat of her power
by the ttn|ui«ltion of new territory. Well, then,

paaainit fnnnlhai.i'Tery iKnly in tfie North tviuU:

anderery iMHiy nmU whutwievertlie uewMiiepeni
contain, and tlie uewi<pn|H'nt. Kinie of them,
eapeciallv tbow prrui'* t4i which I Imve alludetl,

are careful to ajireail about among the people
eiery reproaihtul kiiMinent utl<>n'(l by any
8outnem man lN>anni,' at all aKHiriat the North,
ererv tbii:); that ii ru't ulated to eiaii|M'nit« and
to allenntv; and there are i>iany nuh thingii. ua

CTerv body will a>lrail, fn :n< tiie South, or lonie

portion of It, wbk-h »r- iii*aciniiiate<l among the

reading |H-ople: anil ibey il.i exaoperate, and
alienate, and prmluce a m'«t mlK'hievoua I'fTect

upon the piiMic rnuxl at the North. Hir, I

wiiuld not uiitii'e thingii of thia aort appearing
In ohaeure i|uurteni; but one thing baa iKCurn.'U

in thia delmte which struck mi very fonlbly.

An biiuorable niemlMT from Ixminiaua adiin-Heil

ua the other day on Ibia auhject. I auppoae
there la not a more amiable and worthy gentle

man in Ibia chamber, norageiitlemun who Mould
bi' more alow to give oOcnce to any InmIv, and
he did not mean in Ida remarka to give imeiice.

Rut what did be Kiy 1 Why, Sir. be Unk paina
to run a coulmm Itrlwii'n the alavea of the Soutli

anil tlie lalKirtng people of the Nurtb, giving the
preference, in all poiiita of coiiilltiou, and com-
fort, »nd bappiueM, to the alavea of the South.
The bonnralife member, doubtli-as, did not »up
poae tliat be gave any offence, or did any in-

jualin ile waa merely eipreaaing bia opin-

ion Hilt diM'a lie kiinw bow remurka of that

aort will Im' reifivml liy tlie l»l»iriug ptniple of

thi' Norlli y Wb>, who nn the laboring iwople
of the North? Thiy arc the whole Norib
They are the [lenple who till their own fanna
with llii'ir own baoila, freelioldt-n. idiienliil

nxn. iiiib'pendent men l,<'t inr huv, Sir, timt

five aixtlts of !ht' wboU- prop*'r:y of tiie North
Is in till handi* "f l!ie lalxireni of the North,
thi \ I'ultivHte thill furniK, they eiiuiate their

rbilaren, tle-y proviih- the meana of inili-|H'ii-

diiiie There in i mon i»iil'-I)I' nn.l irri

tatiiic >aiiar f ^r ,; nt the Nor-li Kne
bla> kn are > on>tiiiil ,>iployed in tie immU >f

tbi- North, gmemiiy hh i<»>ka or i><wanla.

When the vi-»«-l nrrlvi-a il a .Hoiith ! |v>r!,

thi'St* free i-oloritl n.i ti im- ulifn r.n f«i*tire. Iiy

the n.)lii-e or miiiiii-timl iiitilfirM\' iinpriHoncif.

:iud Kept ill pr:.'«>u nil the veaw ! la again n-Hily

to sail. This in i:ot only irritating, hut exi nil
ingly unjimtitliilile and oppreaaiv.v Mr. Ilimr'a

miaaion. some time ago, to South Carolina, waa
a well Intinilc'l effort to n'niovc thia cause of
complaint. Tie .Nortii tbinka aurh an|iriaon-

menta illegal lunl um ofistitutional, and aa the
csaea o.cur conalvntly and freqiientiy. they rc-

ganl it a* a great giievame Now. Sir. ao far

M any of th«*c grievancea have their foundation

to mslten of law, tbry can be mlrmnl. %^
ought to \te mtrMard. ami ao far a» tlM-y bar*
tiK'lr foundation in niattera of opiiiion. In t,gtj

ment. in mutual criminatinu and ri-i riihiuaiii^,

all that we can do ia ui endeavor to allav tlir i<i.

tatlon, and culllvatv a heller feeling ami nun
fratenuti aenilmenta between tht! South ami t^
North. Mr. I'reaident, I aliould much prrfrr M
have heani from every member on llil> HioriJK.
lamtionaof opicion that thia I'nion itmlil DPTrrl*
diaaolvetl, than the ilerlaration of opinlmt liyiay
laaly. that, in any eaae, under tin- pn-wurFii
any circuniataneiii, atich a dlaaolution ntu |««j.
hie. i hear with diatn-aa and unu'iiiih ilu- »i.n|

'aet-eaaiiHi,' ei|ii'cinlly when || (alia from the llpi

of tlioa^i who are |iatriolic, and kiioHn ;„ (^
country, ami known all over the «orl.l. fur il^jt

political aervicea. Si-ceaaioii' rcanalili- iKTt,

iion I Sir. your eyea and mini' are mvcr ilraiinnl

to iee that mirarle. The diameiiilieniiriii of tiiji

vaat country without convnlaion! Tlu'hniliief
up of tlie fountaina of tlie great divpwiihimiruf-
tling tlie aiirface! Who Is an fiuiliah. I bei; nrn
body'a pardon, aa to e\|M'cl to M-e any utn
thing? Sir, lu who aeea tlieai' States, ixiw rt

volvTug ill liannonv around a coininon leoitt,

and exiieeta to me tliem 'luit tli. ir |ilaif» awl liy

off without eon Mllaion. may look tin netl Imut
to m-e the heavenly Ualica riii>li from then

apberea, and Joatle aguiiial each nlhir in tin

realma of apace, without caiialii,; tin- wrnk iif

the univerae. There (*an la* no audi thint; lu a

peaceable aer(>fMlon. IVai'eulile MTcasiou ii sg

utter iinpomibility. i» tlie gnat I oiiHtitutiiia

under whiili we five, covering thii wlmli- inun.

try. in it tola- timwial and nulled away li> wn*
aion, aa the anowa on tlur iiiminl-iin tmlt ut;iifr

the inlliienee of a vernal aim, iiisap|a'ar almmt
unotMerved, and run olT? No. .sir' No Sir' I

will not state wiiat might priuliiietlii-iii.<irupii«

of the rnion; liut. Sir. 1 aee an |il.iiiilr an I ««

the Biiii in lieuveu what tliat iiiarii|iti ii iticil

must proil ice; I aee that it uiiist proilurc vtir.

ami aiich n war aa I will not ilcsi rilie. in ili tirrv

fohl character IVaceaiile wce^.'^inn' I'raiealiii

aeceaaion! Tiie concurrent aenriiiiiit i f all 'Iw

meniNTt of Ihia great republic to >«;araii-' X
voluniary m-paralion. with alimony on ciii- Miia

ami on the oHht Wliv. what woiiM !<• Ilii tr-

nili» Where ia the ifiie to la ilrawi]? Wlut

States are to acci lie? Wliul ia to ri-inain .\iinri-

itth? What am 1 to la? An AiiHriran i»

loiigi-r? Am I to iH'iiime a .sictional Man •> l"r>l

man a aipamiisl. with no country iu i ai no

with the gentlemen who ait arournf n^i- lu^ >»

who till the otlici- lii.iiw of toiiirp!'^'' ili-avi:.

forliiill Where Is the tla< of thi- r. p i! lii h: n

mnial Where i» the eagle vlill l «i' '^'^*

to cower, and shrink, and fill lo tin gniuoii;

Why. Sir. our ancealont. our fat hi r* anil "tit

Cnindfatliera, thiwe of tiiem licit ;ir. vl li<m<

nmongHt ua with prolnntid livi-^. houUI n-bulu

and repriniih u«. and our i liililnn ami m'

graiidcbiidn'n wouhl cry out ahai. • i.poii n" i-'

we of thia generation aliould ilish • ..r ?I«t« 'O

aign^t of the power of the govcriinii ..i ""i ''i^_

harmony of that Tnlim which i- mryilaj ie!'.

among ua with ao much jov and irriliiiide. .

Sir. nolHMly can look over ilic fan- of thia cn«B

try at the preaent moment, nolaaiy lan iee virtf

ita (Hipulation ia the moat diu.i<- imi i.'r"»in«.

without iRlng reaily to wlmli. an.l ioini»-I!iil i^

admit, that ere long the airi-ugih of Amnca
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wfll br In tbe ViIIct of tli)> Miwknlppl W«ll.
Du«. Sir. I brg to iDqiiirp whiki tin? wlliliiir i>n

thiuiul bu to Mjr on th<- iKiMlliillty nf cutting
lial rlvrr III two, auil iMivlut; ttrv Ntuint m it«

KHirn- >nil on it braochm. aiMl aliirn Sl»tni ilowu
anr iu mouth, eiirli furmlnff n M'piirHte Kovrm.
ntBf . . To bKitk up thin gmt kotitiI'
nrnl' b> iIImiiciiiIkt Ihli Kloriiiin coiintr}'' To
ukmUli Kiir<i|H- with un act of folly miih im Kn
ripr fnr two cinliirliii Iibh ih'Vit ImIiiIiI In biiv
jf.rrmiiii'nt or »ny propli;! No, Sir! no, .sji

!

Tlari' will In' no iiifMlon! Oi'ntli'iiiin un- not
irrii>iu whi-n tlicy titll( of MHi'Miioii "—

iltiniil

Witaler. Wiirin. v. 5. ;), 884 — " Tli<f h|m-,tIi, If

fiartly cli'tlniii. U, In ri'iillty. n powerful I'lTorl,

iKi fur i-oniproinlne or for 'the Kiijrillvi Sliivi'

L«w, iir «ny oihrr one lUug. but to nrrcHt ilic

Iwloml »lHVfry iiion-mi'iit, itnil in tlmt «uy
fut

an rnil to the ilHiiKrm whifh thnntiiiiil ihc
iiiiiD nu(t mtorL' UstluK lutrniony ImIwith tlii'

Jurinj; wrtlona. It wan u mail projiil. Mr
U'rIiMrr inl^lit IM well hiivi- attcnifiliil In nlny
t.'x iw-onilnK llili- nt Mnnhflelii with n mnipnrt
cf Mini »• lo irrk to cliirli tliv tiiitl Hitivrry
BkiVfiiunl liy n (M.'ech. Nevrrtlii'Iiiw, In- pro
dun^l » irnut rffiM't. . . . Tht! blow fill with
tcrrltili- fiinv. anil bfre . . . wv roini' tothc n'nl
mUtiilif whi.il wai wroiiirht The Tlh of .Munh
ifKwUik'moralliiil Xi'w Kiiulaiiil nml iho wholi-
><'rth. The aliolitiouiiitii ahowi'il by lilitcr

unr th<- |«in. iliaappolotnit'iil, nml ilinmiiv
rliirii ihh »|Hwh hrotiKht. Tin- Krt-i- .>4.ill pnriy
iiuiririil anil mink fur tin- moniviil laiii'iiili thf
•liiik The wholi. anti ulari'ry iiiovi'niinl re
c.i»-.l Tlw ninmrvatlvii n'nrtioii whiili >|r.
Wtlxirr in'h-.ivor-nl to pnnliiri! rami; ami trl
umpln^l ChU-tly by hia t'Xirtiona thi' ronipro
ni* ikilirv wi« atifpli-tl ami aimtalnfil by thf
ii«ni:ry llu' loimTvu'hi' I'h-iiii'hlH rvirvwhcn'
rallml to lii^ support, ami by hia aliiliiy liml clo
(|uiticv it mtiiuKl na if hi' hwl pri'vuiliil ami
bn.ujihi till- iwople IV r to hia opjniona. It
w», » «,.m|,.rfiil tributi' to hU iniwit iiiiiI In
lIutiK,. Iiitt ihi- triiiinpli wiia hollow ainUhort-
liv.il Mr luul iiliiiiiple'l to (• ptt» an Im
p.»«il.ilii> Noihiiiic ioiilil kill th.- prim'|nh.H
"f hiniii lil,riy, noi ..yen a simhhIi by DauLl '

lyiwl.r, limkMl liy all bin IhIi-IIcti an.! kiiowl-
ms,: 111. il.,, Ill lire ami his nnown. Tlii- anti
•Uviry nioviiiwnt was ihii kril for the tinii-
iDil |,mvlav.ry iltniiKrarv, llie only otlwr '.oii'
tiv, iwiii,,,] u,nx: nlL'm'.l »iiprpiiii- lint iinihl

tti.' falling riiiiu of ih,. WhiK party, ami the
rvaDiHiinl »uinM of |h. Native Aineriiamt thi>
r«nv ..f liuniau rifrhta nviviil , anil whin it ro*-
m\u. taii-1,1 |,v ||„. trials ami iiil»fortiinrs of
l"*! i! r..^. vuih a Hinnmh wbiib .Mr Wilwtir
lii.l iiivir ilria ,| „f --H. v |..,|^„. /j,,,,-,.^
H.^./,- M 11 Vpnhlir iniTtluK in Kaninil
ii.ill,.„i,|,„„„.,| ,l„. ,„.,|„„ „, \v,.|„,j.r 'ri,,.,,
ilor.' I'lrk.r who was ono of the primipal
•l-iinr, «i,| 1 k„„w „„ ,|,.,,,| i„ .(iniriran

loll.- ny a »on of Sew Kii«laml t.nvhiili
.mi|i,.r, i|,i, .,,,1 .|„. „,., „f |i,.,„,,ij,., \r.

111.- .nly ria.Honabl.- wav in wliiib
«>.;nn .-sii,„,,i,- ,1,1, ,|H.,.,.|, |,„» „ i,i,| f,„ „„.
Pn*i.l.-m-y |„ il... ,„„i„, ,|„, SurtUvru \Vlii«
pr.„,,,,„|,,m,„.,| ,|„. ^,|j,,„, |„,,||,^ _^j 1,^^, sixeih

,i;l I

,,'","."' " """* "' P'"'"""- v.hemeiii-c
•-,,''',"'

,

'""""»•'' for "'•' f'll-ii »lati-«-
^-"1 »l,,,... f,,„| „,„ l,.,t. ami who«. Iion.ir

.i,i), 1 ,
'^'"* **' "'"' in»l»nl .'iiMuimt of

nx-ifl; hut fncmU for Wcbatcr an.) bU ,-auso

liw,

I,

M

li^ "'"• '™"" '"••'rale n-flrrlloiii.
When the flr^t eieiuinrnt hail •uImI.Ii-.I, tb^
frleiMla of Wel«tir la-atlrml tlwm-lv.-.. nod
•<".n l.-silinonlal, |ionre.l In. a,.pmvlnK Ih.- p.«,|.
tloii whiih he hiul taken Th- ni.«t slitnltiiant
ol thi-in wa» till, one from ilubt himilreil M.lkl
ineni.f ».H*i.,n, wh.> llianki-il hlin f. r 'rHallin«
iiato oiir.lnilr* iimbr tb, C .Ti-iltution.' ao.t fiJ
liU • bnm.l nalhmal ami palrlotii- view* Tlie
tone of many of the \Vhl« |.aiM-r«ih«ii,rnl, mmm
t.i|Mi.lllve «iip|M.it, othi-rn to more ,|ui.!ii,,-.| ,.,.„.
»ure 1 he whole pollti.-al literature of the llnw
Hill I of the iliwii».i„n iif 11,1, niHK-rh ami it«
nation t., the i-ompmiiiU- It U freoiienily
aalil ihiil a «|..-.-eh In I onitn-« iIin-h m.t alter
opinions: that llie nilmlH of iiieii an- iletemiiiii-«l
liv wt iM.lliiiul liliiH or w.-iLaial .on.lilerutioin.
rhla wiiK i-ertaliily not tin- i-a*- In IM.VI Weli-
ati-ra intliieni-e wan of the rn atest weliiht In tha
paasajfe of the ro.ii.,roi„|„ nii-i«iiri». ami he ia
as i-|.H<-lv iiMKH-ialeil with ili. in b» Is their au-
thor. Clay » ailrolt parliiiiii. iilarv nianaKeni.-nt
waanei-ewuiry to rarf. them inroiiKh the varioiit
ami tiill.Mis Hiepa of h-el«lalion. Ibit It wai
Hetwter wh.. raisiHl up f.,r tlie-n a powerful
anil muih lui-ilnl snpjuirt fr.ini .N..rllii-rii public
M-ntlnient At the .s.,tii|, Uh- «|HM-,h was lor
illally r»-<-i-lviil: the laruer l«ii-ti..n of the preu
<" >'ml.-.l it with iimli«ifuis.-.i ti.|iiiimtl.,i.

On the llth of .Man h, Swiir.l kp.,ke
Wlwn .XiwanI lameto the t.rrit.irial ipii-Mliin
his w.inU iriati-il a M-nxallon. ' We h..l.l, be
a-.lil. iio nrbitrarv authority over anvillini;
whi-thiTa.-.|iiin-.| lawfully or ml/Li by u,iirp:i'
t iin. The (..nsliliition n-j;iilale» our'alewanl-
ship, the Coimlitiilion ih-v.ii, s tin- iloinaiii (1. e.
the terrii.irles not fornieil inl.i."^taii-si to union to
iii»tii-e. to d.feiire, to welfare, ami i.i lilM-rty
Hut there Is a hisber law than the Cinsiliiition.
whiili regulates our nilthoritv over the iloinai-i'
ami .lev,,tea it lo the s.-imi- ii..l'.Ie piirpo,„-s. Thi"i
territory la a part, no iiii-on-i.|. ralile part, of thu
coinimm Inrita^'e of niaiikin.l. Ini.l,iwisl iip,,u
them l.y the (•nat..r of ili, Inivi-rs.' We are
his sl.-wanla. an.l must -..i .Ijm hari;.- our trust aa
to!ii-.-iiri- In the hit'li.-si afi.iinalile .le^n-e their
httppiii.-«s This remark aU.ut - a hi^-h.-r law,'
while far infi-ri..r in rli. i -li. il |,,r.i- i.. Welmter'a
'1 woulil Hot take pains iiMh-s...ly to n-alllrni an
onlinaneeot Nalure. n.r t.i re .-na.t the will of
• bill.' was .i.-.-tine.l |.> |,a%.- Iranwen.lent imiral
Inlliieme. A spe. . Ii w liirh ran la; i-oii.). ri«,|
jnio an apli..risiii is Min- t.i »ha|a' eonvl. vi,,n«.
Tlii-M-. then, are ih, two iii^niins of this ilebate;
th.. appli.ation ,.f them mIi.iws the esaeuiial
I»)liit<of tlH-i-ontroversy •

~.l K. UhiHlea. //«-
t.-rii ,j' H.f Ini;, I Sl.il,^ j-r„i,i II,. Cmiiimmint i,f
Iw.Mi. . 1. M -,' - In the |H.Iiiieal loniroversius
whiih a....iiipani..l an.l foll..we.l the intr.slue
thin ..f till- ('..nipp.inise nieasun-a, the Wliiga
who s.ipp,,rl.-.l the t .improinlai' wen- calleil
".XilvertJrav-., ..r " Sniitl Takers," ao.l lliow
wi.-oopp.,«,l it w.re i-allisl • Woolly lleaiU
or S-wanl \Vhii<.s,

'

A. D. iSsoiApril September. Mr. Clay'a
lait compromiie. The FugitiTe SlaTc Law
ai pa:,ied. u-i th. i;,i, ,,f /.prii --„«,.|,.,

,

""»'"'" f Ihi Sin,.t., hia.lisl b\ Mr ( |.,v
[••I'-Tt..! a bill ...ii>i,i|i,..r ,,1 :m „.,,, i„„„ ,,,;,:

l».lyiiii.' ni..st ..f th. r.s. :.iti .ns «hiih ha.l 1m. n
.llsi IHS.-.I Fmni Its .il! ,,.n ^.rl•hen^ive nature
II was lalliil the liiuiiibii. .,i|| Ti,,. ,,„j,„,
."iiiiirthemUil in the omiilbiia bill wen- as

SaO:!
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mrrncD aTATK.** imo CNrrrn statu, ism

foUoirc. tM. Wbm asw Maw* fnmud oal nf

Ttxaa pr«Mnl tiieiMrlvM. It ilwll Ik the ilutr uf

C«n«Mi to Mlmlt tbcm , Sd Thr lniiii«ltoU' *i-

BiiMion »f rBllfoinla, wiUi ilx- li<>iiii<Urtr« wkkb
lb* liM pn>|iaHHl. M Thr ntsbllalii. Mil of t«r

rlhirial luTrrnincnU fi>r I l«li ami Nfw Union,
wilbnut tlw WUmfi«pr<>'rlM>, 4tli Thr ximbiRa
tloo of |Ki|iiiii j uid 8 Iti imr l>UI . Mil Thr ri

ciwtiia (Mm Tr>u uf u'l Nnw MnliNi, rrwirrliii;

llH-refor a prcuiiUnr r.^ulvulrul 6U», Tl"' en-

kctmriit of It l»w far tJie i-ffrcliwl reodli <>n of

filgltlvn alavr* niupliis Into llw frre aulra;

Ttli. No Interfriforr wiili aliiTrry In tlir IM»'ri<t

of Ciilumlila. lull the alarr trail« tbrrrlii •li>>iilil

b* klmlialKKl. uuilir lii'av\ jirnalllri Thl> bill

WM (IIicumkhI iinlll tbr laat of July, anil llirn

naiil by tbc Hrnatc. but It hail Iwii mi (iruiird

Dy •urtrMlvi' anivnilimnla thai It conuhuil only

a proTlalon for tlir nrgaiiltallou <if a irrriiorln'

KoTrrnmrnt r>r I'tab In tliia niiHlUlon II waa
rot t<i thr llouav. Thrrr, a* a whole, thr bill

was njerteil, but Ita main liradi wrre ptuaril In

Auguat tt« a<'|ianitr billa. anil wi n- dralxnati"!

tite (tiintiMniiar niraaiina of IH-Vl. ami. in tlii'lr

acrriUiil aba|>r, rrqulrtil lli Itali unil Nrw
Mexico to be orftunUril liilo u-rritorlr*. without
rrfrrrnrr to alnvrrv. i'ii I'nilfonila to lir ail

niltlwl aa u fnr auie. iHi ||il,U(ll(,UWI to \» jialil

to Tl «aa for lirr rlaliii to New Mi-xlio: il)

fuicltlvi- hI i\i-a III lie niuniril to llnir inuatrn,

anil 1'*)) III!' abivi trull' to tie alK>ll>liiil In the

DIatrli't of Coluiiilila The ciini|iroiiila<'a worr

recelveil lij tlif Irmli ra of tlii' two (trral iiartiin

a llualai'lllriiii'iil of thr rrxeiliiucatioim whlih
bail ail long troiililril ('oiiLfH'aa iiri'l aKitalril the

roiintrY, but thr aloriu Kiia only trni|Nirarily

allavi-<1- In arioribinrr with tlirM* nii-aaun-a

Calffornla la-i-niiir u Ktiili- of thr t'lilon Si'ptriii

laT II. |N.">II Till' iii"~l lni|>orlniil finlurr of tlila

bill, ill Ita la-itrinK upon futun- Htrui,');lra ami
ninlllrla. wita Hit- fiiirllivr alavr Uw ... In

tbr iiiiiUt of till' ilUnuniou of ihrar topira ik'

L'umil thr ihalli of thr I'riaitlrnl. .Inly V. IWW,
one rrar nnil four iiiontha afirr hia iiiaiiKuration

. . Mr Filliiiorr waa liinu^'umtril on thr luth

of .luly, IKVI llr ilrpirtrJ from tbr (Millry of

hia priilinaaor. ori;Hnl/.i<l it iirw riibinrt. iiaiil

hia Intlurnri' in favor of lb*- rotiipniiiilae iiiraa

tiria." iiikI ^iivr Ilia Mijcnntiirr to thr Ku)iltivr

Sliivr Ijtw - W U lloiiKblon. IUmI of Am /Wi
lli-t rh l."l "Il «iia uppannl lorvrry our »bo
kui'U aiiylliiiiK "f tbr ariilliiirnia of thr .V 'rth

that Ibia l.iw i.'iilil not lie rinuliil loan. r>
triit Hrwiinl hull truly aiibl thul If thr '«iulh

wUbi'I thi'ir runitwiiy ni-^na-a rrturnril Ibr / must
alb'Muii. ii'it iiii Ti'U'ii , tbr riKora of tin law of

179il; hikI to ^'ivr thr iilb')!i'<l fu)tlti' u a jury
trial. :is WcKstrr pri'iHiai'tl. waa th' only [loa

iiMi way loilTict till' ib'»in'il piirp »«• If we
haik hrtow till- HurtiKi' WI- ahull tlnil n atrong liii'

p. Ii,h.- iM'tMi'f tbr .SiMiibrrti ibiiiior f'>r tbia

liariih mat lini-pt oiImt tbun tbr natural ilrairi' to

rrrovrr l"*! propitty Kitrly in thr araaloti It

tiMik air ib:ii :i I'. til of thr iraiiir of thr •liauiiioii

lata wii?* It. (ifi^^ :i ^iritit;ritt fui;itlvr alati' law,

fur vtliirb no N(Ttl.:rii iiiuii roiiM voir, aitti

whin il Hii» .111. :il.tl. tiir North woulil lie

t'httri;i-.l Willi r.tu'.int; to rarrv out a Htlpulati..ii

of tbr r.-n-tiiun-n l!oU};Iaa ataLiil in tb.

iM'Uutr that \tl.i!.' tiiiri' wiia annr );roiini| for

complaint on ih. -uliji. tof Mirnn.lrr of 'ujcltlvra

fr.iiii ai-rvirr. Il ha.l hrtti i;n-iittv rxut/^ti-rati"!.

Thr rxcltcmcul auii vlrulmir vtrreuut aluyg the

Him brnli ng on tb« !>>'< and ihTc Himh. bd
between \ rmiont ami Hciilb Cartlliia, !lt«
llaoipihlnr ami Afakbama, Conoectlrut ami t/i«.

I-Una Clay gaT« TMit to bU utonlabnaut im
Arkaniaa. UiiiMana, Oeorgla, ami Smth (am.
IliJt, Htaira wblrh m ry rarely liNit a •larr ib.

manded a atrb trr Ian than Kenliirky. win. iilqi

many Aftrr the m t waa p lawil Hriiatnr liitkt,

of HiHitta Carolina aald: ' I would Jiini ju> »<^
hare tb« Uw .'f 1708 aa tbe pnirnt law i r ttj
purpow. ao far aa rrganii thr nilamati. -

>>f

IiiglllTe ilaTca;' ami anothrr N<iutbrrn i||;>i

never thill. u lit It would be pnalurtirr „i nurl
giaal to la aevtion Mix moniha aftrr ikf

|>««aatrr . Ibc law. HewanI riprraan "t,

iiialurrd iiplnhiD ' tl'at political rmla - tutr.j

IM.IItlral enda— an.l not real rvlla, rraiililii( (r<4i

thr iaiai»' of ilarra, i. iiatltutiil thr pO" . .ia|

nioihra to tln' enai'tnii ill
' "— J. ¥ 1(.. <ln,

llntury fthf I' " /rum lite ('••mprux:^
<f\'<0,

th. 'i ir. I, '"The fugltlrr alavr law vu l«

makti thr i itiu-na of tbo Kn-r Ktatra .1.. fur iJk

alavr boM. r.. what not a frw of thr iil:ivi' btililm

were tiN. |.roiid to do tor thrmarlvia Huilit

law I'oulil ii.it but fall llul thrn It aiaiM la-

rrraar the r».i«|irratl<.ii ..f tbr alavr lioMcrs hy

Ita fallurr. while rXaapi rntlnii tbr |ir<>|ilr i.f ibt

Krre Hi.iii'a by Ibc ultrinpii it i nforreaa'at

Tbiia thr (iMniimmlar of \Kai ihnira.l ..f tena-

lug pearr anil harmony, cunt^iiih.l in liir m.al

ini|Hirtant of Its pniviaiima llir m-i-.U ..f !m-w aaj

prrater i-ontlirta Olir rlTeit It pr.«|.n..| aUk
riilboiii hud clearly pnilbtr.! wlnn In .va-nri

tlu' alavi Iniklini; atatra aga'.nat I'Mnpi niimit
an Invrniion ol uie enemy: It adjonmi'l Ikcilr

rialvr routlirt iinMI Ihr auiirrl.irtty of llir N.itt

iivrr thr South In |H.pulalhiu aii.l mat<ri<l ir

•ourrra waa overwhrlniluK "—*' Srbiiri. /y<
'

lltiirn ri.ij), fh. aeir '.'i.

AlJM) IN. II. Ton IIoIhI, Cmil. •iiul m IhM

oflhs r S., r 8. cl, 1.% 16.— 11 (lav. Uft. ( t,

anif .'ywrAta ; «</. Ay <'.•/("«, r (1 — \<' M S'Wjnl.

H'.rtoi, r 1, pp. .11-1:11, .i;i./ r 4 .1 > hi.,

tSrtlW,.>rivflkrCtrit U'.ir, /./. I \H -II Wil.f..

Ili$l ffOu )Uu nml Full i>f l>ir .*ir, f.vtr, r %
rh. |M"'iM -J K |{h.»lra. V/l<( ../M, C .>/«
Ihr l\ii,ti,n-mirr ./ IH.Vl, ch i Ir. 1 1 —Sre, alio,

lllillIKH I.AW Ihx IIIINK

Thr f..ll..wini; la llir i..iupUtr trti ,)f !ir

F'i;ithr .Hbur lji«

.\ii ait to am. Ill iiii.l !<upplriii.'iit.irT t".

tlir .\ii intitlril Ai. .\i I re«|».tiiii' Ku.!mve»

from Juatirr. ami i'rraona r«a|.ini! Ir'.m il*

Srrvi.r of tlirlr .M.iatrra.' npprovid K.l.ruary

Iwrlflh, our tbouaiiml arvrn liiin.lri' I nu.l niurtv

thnr
llr It rlliMlr.1 by thr Wrlialr alul llni*' rf Ifcp

rrarhtiilivra of tbr l'nilr.| Stairs if .Viii.rini ia

Coiiiirraa aaM'inbbil. That thr p. r-»iij« »li" li»«

U'lii or may hiri'aftrr la', apii.ii.l.'.l ...minii

aioiirm, 111 vlrliir of anv ai t of ('ohi:r.-^*. I.v ifi*

tin uil CmrW of tbr riiiinl Mali>. aiil «ii' i»

('otiM'ipiriu'r of aurh appoiutniriit. ar.':i'itli''nirtl

t.irxrrriae thr powrra that any jii..ti"' .;f •!*

iM'urr, or otiirr niaijiatriitr of any of tin t m'"'

Jttulra. may rxrniM. In n»|Hri i.. ..(I.ii.lir- («

anv irlmr or olfrinr aKuliiM lb.- iMili'.l >U!i*

bvitrrratlnif, IripriiM.iilnK. or IiuHiil' Hit «»i'i«

uii.lrr and liv virii f tbr iliirtt ihir.l Mrti..u J

tbr lilt of thr li>' iiv fouribof jvpii nilari«-.'n

t4'rn liumln-d ai '
. ;i,'biv ulm-, intiib-.l .Vn -W

t.i ratabliah Ihr Judlrlal r. ' 1' ' tl"' nn™
Sutea,' thall lie, and an- lir i

' y. Bi.!h"ril«i«"

l.'.Oi
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aalnd lu tMtetmtnd illMbarg* all the powvn
duU« confmcd by tbia art.

Sue I, Awl b* it further ciuwImI. That tb*

lurrKir C'nurt u( each orsaulml Trrrllorjr uf

Ihi I'llfl Htalaa ihall haTe the muoK powar to

w|KilBt diminliaiaarn to take arkonwIedfiBeiita

o( ImII ani alBdarlta, ami tn take ilepoalllooa of

illmam In dril ratnm. whirli la now piiaafi i

3r Ike Cirriilt Court of lh« I'nilnl Slalea, and
I
raounlMi'Mien who ahall lirn*aflrr lie ap

palaud fi>r •"•b |iur|Miap* hjr iIm' Siiixrior Court

ot IBJ nriratilml Tcrrlbiry of ilii' I'nllnl Hiatra,

iktll piMrai all llu (Miwen. uinl rirrtiar all (be

dutln. lonfrrrnt I'V law uniii ibc roinnilaiibinrra

•ppi'biutl by the i'lnull (,'ourM of the luiteil

Outr* !•« liinllar |iurp<iara. aiul aliall moieotrr
(urHae awl illarbarKv alt the puwcra auti dutiea
cuafrrml hr tbi* Ml.

itc. i Awl U' It further rna'tnl, That the

Circuit ( ourta of Ibe l'nlle<l Hiali-a, aiMt iIh- Hii

pnliir ('iHirla of each oriraiiluil Territory of tlie

I'ollnl Male*, ataall from time lo time °

enlarKe
U» nuiuhrr iit I'uininliiiuoiien, with a vli-w lu af
(iiiit moitutlik! fat'illihi lo mlalni fuKlllvri

(Mm lalur. awl t4i llie |in>iiipt UlailiarKe of tin-

dullM ImiHiaetl liy tbia act.

Silt' t And Iw It further t-narteil. That Ibe
noniiiiiloiirra alaxe nanie<l alMli hari' ninrur
init Jiirlailirlioa with lite JuiiKea of llir Cirruit
tttl iWlci Couruof Mil' t'nlu-ii Hiate*. In llirlr

mprrtlTr Hriulla ami ilialrlrU wilblti IIm' nev
tnlMUtM. awl tlie Juil)!r*of tbrSii|>erii>r('oiirt»

til Jir Ti'frltorb-a, irvfrally ainl <tili«tivtly, hi
ifmiiiinr awl raration: awl ihall jiraiit iv'riill

a'rahi •ucb ilaiiiiaiita. upon aatUfaitory proif
i«iniiiia<le. wllb autliority to lake aiui ri'iuove
•Jih (uKlllvm fnini wrvii'e or lalMir, uixlt'r lliu

h-«lrtotk>nt iM-nln <'<>nulne<l, lo Iho MlaU' or Trr
r.t.irr frmn wbiibturU pemuia iimy have eacaptil
orSnl

»U' .V Awl lie II furthrreiuM'l"!. That it ahall
btthi .luiy ft ill iuar»liaU awl ilrpuly iiianhnla
luniii.y«wl incniii' all warraiilit ami pnivpla
hnii.l umlrr Hip prorinioiui of tbia art, wIm-ii lo
tbrm ilini li->l iiml nliouiil any ninnbul or ilijuiiy
luiilul tiUtm- to hiTive aurh warrant, or oilier
piWTsa, a lull IrwierHl. or lo ime all pro|i<'r

Mimlill^iully liieieciile tiir anini'. lie aliall. on
p«vl<iioii ilitnuf. lie lliuil in tbe •iim of one
IVkiwihI iliilUn lo tlie iw of aiiib rlaimanl. on
\h- !u,u,m i.f tiu'Ii <lalm:tnt by llie tlrruit or
m.iri.1 (-..iirt lur Hie •lUiriil of atirb mamlial.
ul aflir iirr. st of .ii,'i riii;illve. by aiicb ni.r
•lulurhli 1. i.ii'v. or Mlillal at aiiv time in i.m
cuMoiK uwl. r ihi provisioiia of ihu ael. alionld
wi.i fuKliin- .miiiM. wheilicr »lib or witlioiil
Ih.' iLWeiit .,f ,.iiU inar>liHl or bia .lepuly, aui b
nanlwl .lull In- lialile, on lii« otHriiil l>..n.l, lo la!
!»»•( rl f,,r ihr UiMtll of aiiib ilMiinnnl. fi.r
U«-(iiil > iliii- .if il,i. «,r\lie or l«l«>r "f mid fn
eUi. Inili. -iiii. r.rriiMrv. or HiHirirt »lun<-e

ma|«|| iiii.l 'I... Ihii.t to .'iinlili. the laid
t<mmi,>.i,,,„ r. «li,,, 11,11, •i.,»i|iii,.,l. lot'xirule
li'ir,hiii..l,iilit„l|v uiidifflilrnllv. in lonfomi
"r »itli III.' ri,,,iir. imnn of llu- ('onaliliillon of
u» I nil.-l Mui.n inid of Ibis ail, tlii'y im- in'reliy
•uUi.Ti/«l .111,1 .in|«..vere,|, hIiIiIu iMr ••ounliea
^«l'-ellv,.|i, !„ „p,»,i„t. (n wriliux Miller llieir

,,
" ''* "" "f mon> ut'abk' laraona. from

MnK' I" inii. i„ n,.,.„i,. .11 „„,|, warnuiu awl
.^t,.r pr,,..w „ ,„„j |„. i„,„.,| i,y ,i„.,„ In u,,.
»<i I |"rf..rmaiK. „f i|,cir n-sp,-.iivc dulli«.Wi auili, nty t.i audi r..mmi»aioiier«, or the
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pennna In he appolnteit by them. In cianil*
' - d. Uproceaa aa aforcaaiil. u> aumnum awl rail to their

Ml the byalandera, or p<iaae eomitaiua of tiw
propi-r eoiinty, when neeeaaary lo inaure a faith-
ful olaa-rranee of the elauai- of llw ('inutitutkia
referreil to. In eonforinilv wllb lli.' nro>ialoiM of
tbia a«-t

, awl all tfiaal clliiena utr hereby rom-
mawleil to al<l awl aaalai in the prompt awl elB-
clent eieeullon of tbia biw. wtienever llieir aer-
Tii-ea may !«• Miiiind. aa aforraaid, for lliat
pnriMiai'. nnd aaid warranta ahull run. awl t«
e<ie<'iile<i liy wi<i offli rra. aiir where In Ibe Suta
Within wbi< b liiey are iaaiuif

Him- « Awl Iw It fiirtl'. r enart«<l. That when
a peraon held to aervbf or lalair in any Slate or
Territory "f the Initwl .Slatea. baa lierelofore of
ahall hereafter eai-ape inloaiiolher Slate or Ter-
ritory of Hie I'nlltil SlaU-a. the imtwiii or fieraoaa
to abom aueb aervl.T .ir ialair may lie due. of
hi* li.r, or tbelrnfint nr nllornev. dnlv aullior-
iJi'd. by [x'Wer of attoriii >. in writinit. aikwiwl-
edjjeil and lertilleil uinb-r Hie ai-al of aiinie leral
oltlcer iirrourt of the Hiat.-or Ti-rrilory In wbiih
He- aaim- may lie exeeiiliil. may puraue nnd re-
< liiim aueli fiigiilve (lenon. either by pna-nring
a Warrant from aoine one f Hie eoii'rta. Jiiditea.
or eommiaaionera aforeaaid. of Hie pr..|M'r Innlt,
dialrirt. or i-onnly. for the appreli<'ii.i,.n of aiirli

fUKilive from aerrln- or lalair. or bv aii/.ini{ an I

arri-atlnu aiiih fni{itive. wlien- ll,e' auim- •an ba
doni! without pna'eaa. and by lakin),'. or eau»in){
aurh iieraou to lie ukeii. foVlliwitb la-fori' am b
c-oiirt. Jiidjfe. or iiiiiiiiiiaaintu-r. wlmai- dnlv it

aliall lie to Iwar awl determliii' Hie iiiai- of aiieh
elainianl in a aunininrv inniimr, and ii|m>ii Mitia-
faiiory pnaif lieiiiK ii'iade, br d<'|i<niiion .>r atll

davit. In wrillntr. lo b.- lak. n nnd ivrtlrted liy

auib loiirt jiidife. or riiniMiisi.i.iner, i.r In utlnr
aalUfailiiry tealininny dnlv i.ikrn mid lirillU'.l
by aotne i-.Hirl. iimuialmii-.' jii«Ilii- ..f tli.- |K;ir,-.

or other li-unl oltlii-r iiiiili..ri/.-.| i.. :i.|tiiiiii»ter nn
oath and lake de|Hialii..ii> iiiidirtlie hi»« of the
Hiale or Terrilnry from \\ h;i-li Hurh |ht<m<ii owin^
aervii-e or lalior inny h:nr i»i.i|«i|. with « <<r-
tillrate of auch m»|{iatmi) ^r .iMii r iiiilbiiritv aa
afonaald. with the m-hI of th.- |ir..|»r iMii'rt or
itni'i-r thiri'lo nlliKliiil. nhiih •unl >linll la- aiif-

llelenl to ealalilUh tlir iolll|n It n. v i.f tin- priaif,
and Willi pr.«.f. iil«. by iimdttvil.'..f the idenllly
of the iH-r-uiii nhiMM- mrvi. . . r liilior ia rhiimed
III lie iliii- iiH nftinaiiid. that ilir inraiin Ml arreale<]
iloea in fui-t .IK.- airvii i- ,ir laN.r l.i the |)er»on or
leraoiK eUiiiii»|[ hliii ..r In r in the Stale or
rerrit..ry (i..in whirh am h liijfiiive may have
eaea|ieil aa iif,iri-«i.l. nn.l that aui.l jieriain i-a

caped, lo make out un.l .1. lii. r t" aiiib lalmant,
bia nr hir nci til ..r iiilorm-y , u r. rtirtiiite aittiuK
forth till' anli^tniilial fmla ua l.i Ih.' MTVii e .ir

lalair dm- from «ii. h fueitlve to Hie elalinant. itnil

of hiH or li.r !•« a|u fmiii the State or Tirrltory
In whi.li ail. Ii vrvii-.. . r l»li.ir waa due. to iba
Slate.. r Tirrilory inuhii'li l»'..r abe waaarreated.
with ttiith.irity L. am h cliilniant. or bia or her
aifint ..r attorney, i.. nai- aurh n-iiaonalile fone
and r.atniini a* limy la- nieiasary, uinler the eir
niinstnuii'a of tlie enm-, to lake and rrm.ivi' aueh
fiiL'itive jH-raon liai k t.i lin- Slate or Terrll.iry
will nee be or alie may have f-atiiinil iia afureaaid.
Ill ii.i trial or lieariiiK und.r lliia ail ahall the
t.-atlinony of aiiih alb-jied fni;ilive la- ailnillted
ill ivi.hnie; and the i-ertiAiHIea in IhU ami lbs
llrnt |foiirth| ai-nion ineuli.Hied. ahall la- <<m-
luaive uf the rtt(ht uf liie penuQ ur penutui Ic

v:
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whole favor granted, to remove such fugitive to
the State or Territory from which he escaped,
and shall prevent all molestation of such person
or persons by any process issued by any court,
judge, magistrate, or other person whomsoever.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted. Tliat any
person who sliall knowingly and willingly ob-
struct, hinder, or prevent such claimant, his
agent or attorney, or any person or persons law-
fully assisting him, her, or them, fn.m arresting
such a fugitive from service or labor, either
with or without process as aforesaid, or shall
rescue, or attempt to rescue, such fugitive from
service or lalwr, from the custody of such claim-
ant, his or her agent or attorney, or other person
or persons lawfully assisting as aforesaid, when
so arrested, pursuant to the authority herein
given and declared; or shall aid, al)ct, or assist
such person so owing service or labor as afore-
said, directly or indirectly, to escape from such
claimant, his agent or attorney, or other person
or persons legally authorized as aforesaid; or
shall harbor or conceal such fugitive, so as to
prevent the discovery and arrest of such person,
after notice or knowledge of the fact that such
person was a fugitive from service or labor as
aforesaid, shall, for either of said offences, be
subject to a fine not exceeding one thousand
dollars, and imprisonment not exceeding six
months, by indictment and conviction before the
District Court of the United States for the dis-
trict in which such offence may have been com-
mitted, or before the proper court of criminal
jurisdiction, if comn Itted within anv one of the
organized Territories of the United "States ; and
shall moreover forfeit and pay, by way of civil
damages to the party injured by such illegal
conduct, the sum of one thousand dollars, for
each fugitive so lost as aforesaid, to be recovered
by action of debt, in anv of the District or Ter-
ritorial Courts aforesaid, within whose jurisdic-
tion the said offence may have been committed.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted. That the
marshals, their deputies, and the clerks of the
said District and Territorial Courts, shall be
paid, for their services, the like fees us may be
alloweil to them for similar services in other
cases; and where such services are rendered ex-
clusively in the arrest, custody, and delivery of
the fugitive to the claimant, his or her agent or
attorney, or where such supposed fugitive may
be discharged out of custody for the want of
sufficient proof as aforesaid, then such fees are
to be paid in the whole by such claimant, liis

agent or attorney; and in all cases where the
proceedings are before a commissioner, he shall
be entitled to a fee of ten dollars in full for his
services in each case, upon the delivery of the
said certificate to the claimant, his or her agent
or attorney; or a fee of five dollars in cases
where the proof shall not, in tlie -.pinion of such
commissioner, warrant such certifleatc and de-
livery, inclusive of all services intident to such
arrest ami exiimination, to be paid, in either
case, bv the claimant, his or her agent or attor-
ney. Tlie person or persons authorized to exe-
cute the priioess to be issued by such commis-
sioners for tlie arrest and detention of fugitives
from service or lalmr as aforesaid, shah also be
entitled to a fee of five dollars each for each
person he ortliey may arrest anil take licfore any
such commissioner as aforesaid, at the instance
and request of such claimant, with such other
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fees a8 may be deemed reasonable by surh com
missloncr for such other additional sirvicos umay be necessarily performed by him or tUem-
such as attending at the examinaticm kwDinr
the fugitive in custody, and providing him ,vi[h
food and lodging during his detention, and until
the final determination of such conimissinner
and, in general, for performing sucli otlicrdiitics
as may be required by such cluimmii his or lie,
attorney oragent, or commi.ssi<)neri:Mlunr(iiiix.s
such fees to be made up in conforniiiv with th,',

fees usually charged by the offlccrs of tin. courts
of justice within the proper district or countv
as near as may be practicable, and paid bv siitli
claimants, their agents or attorneys, w'iietiicr
such supposed fugitives from serviir or lalx.r !«
ordered to lie delivered to such claimants hv tlie

final determination of such comniis-siontrs or
not.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, Tliat upon
affidavit made by the claimant of such fugitive
his agent or attorney, after such certiliiate has
been issued, that he has reason to aiiprolicncl
that such fugitive will be rescued bv force from
his or their possession before he can be takin
beyond the limits of the State in whiijitlicarrfst
13 made, it shall be the duty of tlieiilliiirniiiiiini!

the arrest to retain such fugitive in his cuslodv
and to remove him to the State wlienic lie SeJ
and there to deliver him to said claiiiiaul ]M
agent, or attorney. And to this end. tlicoltlrer
aforesaid is hereby authorized ami reiiuircil to
employ so many persons as hu niav ilccm news-
sary to overcome such force, and to ntiiiii tliim
in his service so long as circumstanirs iniiv re-

quire. The said officer and his !issistaiit.s. while
so employed, to receive the same coiii|icnsation.
and to be allowed the same expen.ses. as are now
allowed by law for transportation of i riniiniils

to be certified by the judge of the district witliin

which the arrest is miule, and paid out of tlie

treasury of the United States.
Set. 10. And beitfurtherenacted. That wheo

any person held to service or labor in am- .^taie

or Territory, or in the District of Columbia.
shall escape therefrom, the partv to wiioiii such
service or lalxir shall be due, liis, lur, or tlieir

agent or attorney, may apply to anv court of

record therein, or judge thereof in vai'alioii, and
make satisfactory pnwf to such court, or jiulite

in vacation, of the escape aforesaid, aii.l tliat the

person escaping owed service or labor to such
party. Whereupon the court shall cause u record

to lie made of the matters so proved, and also a
general description of the person s.> escapini,
with such convenient cerlaintv as mav lie; and
a transcript of such record, auilieiitiealV.l In- liie

attestation of the clerk and of the seal of the s;iid

court, being priHiuced in any other State, Terri-

tory, or district in which the person so esca|iiiig

may b<! found, and beiugexhibiteil toaiiv judt'e.

commissioner, or other officer nutliori/ed by flic

law (if the United States to cau.se [lersons e'sca|i-

ing from service or labor to be delivered ii|i,

shall lie held and taken to be full and eoiiclusive

evidence of the fact of escape, and that the.-<r

vice or labor of the person eseiipiii): is due to the

party in such record nieniioneil. And upon ilic

production by the said party of other ami furthir

evidence if necessary, either oral or by affidavit.

in addition to what is contained ill the said

record of the identity of the person escaping, lie

or she shall be delivered up to the claiiiiant
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And the sniii court, commissioner, judge, or

other person iiuthorized by this act to gnint cer-

tiflcates to claimants of fugitives, sliall, upon
the prixiuction of the record and otiier evidences
afori'saiii, grant to such claimant a lertiticate of
his ri^ilit to talcc any such person laentitied and
proved to be owing service or labor as aforesaid,

which certlrtcate siiall authorize such claimant
tn seize or arrest and transport such person to tlie

State or Territory from wliicli he escaped : Pro-
vided, Tliiit nothing herein contained shall be
construed n» reijuiring the production of a tran-

Kript of such record as evideuc as aforesaid.

But in its absence tlic claim shall lie heard and
deUTinined upon other satisfactory proofs, com-
pclcnt iu law.

.tpprcived. September 18. 18.")0. "— «</<«<« at
birje. \x. 4«i-46.).

A. D. 1850.—The Clajrton-Bulwer Treaty
with Great Britain. See Nrakaoua: A. I).

\m.
A. D. 1850-1851.—The HUIacmann Letter.

-Kossuth in America.—In July. IS.'SO. Daniel
WihstiT became Secreliiry of St.ite in tlie cabinet
of President Fillmore and retiiined that post un-
til bis dentil, in October. 1852. "The best-known
intiili'iit of this i orio<i was tliat wliicli gave rise

to the famous HQlsemann letter.' President
Tajlor had sent an agent to Hungary to report
upon the condition of the revolutionary govern-
mi.nt, with the intention of recognizing it if there
Here sullieient grounds for doing so. When tlie

airint iirrivcd, the revolution was crushed, and
he reported to the President u.:ainst recognition.
These pupers were transmitted to the Senate in
Jtirch, IS,^. Jlr. HUlsemann, the Austrian
Charge, thereupon complained of the nctiou of
our administration, and .Mr. Clayton, then .Secre-
tarj- of State, replied that tlie mission of the
aiTint had Ixen simply to gather information.
On receiving further instructions from his gov-
tmmeiit, Jlr. Hillsemann rejoined to Mr. Clay-
ton, and it fell to Mr. Webster to reply, which
he did on Dt'cembcr 21, 1850, The note of the
Austrian Cliarge was in a hectoring and highlv
offensive tone, and .Mr. Webster felt the necessity
of administering a sharp rebuke. 'The Hillse-
mann I jtter,' ,is it was called, was, accordingly
dispatched. It set forth strongly the right of
the I uited States and their intention to recog-
nize any de f.ieto revolutionary government, aiid
to seek information in all propi-r ways in order
to cuiiie tlieir action. . . . Mr. Webster had two
objects. One was to awaken the people of Eu-
rope to a sen.se of the greatness of this country
tte other to touch the national pri<le at home.
Ue did Ipoth. . . . The affair did not, however,
end here. .Mr. Hillsemann became very mild'
but he soon lost his temper again. Kossuth and
the rcfuiiecs 111 Turkey were brought to this
country in a United Stjites frigate. The Ilun-
ganan licro was received with n burst of en-
tliu,siajni that induced him to hope for substan-
tial aid. which was, of course, whollv visionary.
ibe p<,p„lar excitement made It dilHcult for
-wr. ttibster to steer a proper course, but lie
succeeded. Iiy great tact, in showing his own
ympathy, and, so far as possible, that of the
Kovtrmn, lit. f„r the cause of Hungarian indepen-
dence and l„r its leadi-r. without going too far.

. .
.Mr. \V clister's course. . . . although care-

lUi'.v guarded, aroused the ire of Mr. HUl.se-MM, who left the country, after writing a let-

ter of indignant farewell to the Secretary of
State."—H. C. Lodge, Daniel Welaler. eh. 10
Also d»: D. Webster, Work», c. 6, pp. 488-

A. p. 1851,—The Lopez Filibustering ex-
pedition to Cuba. See Cuua: A. D. 184,5-1860

%, ...P- '852.— Appearance of tlie Know
Nothing or American Party.— 'A new party
had by this tune risen to active importance in
American politics. It appeare<l in 1852. in the
form of a secret, oath-bound organization, of
whose name, nature, and objects nothing was
told even to its members until they had reached
its higher degrees. Their consequent declaration
tliat tlicy knew nothing almiit it gave the society
its popular name of Know Nothings. It ac-
cepted the name of the American Party. Its
design was to oppose the easy naturalization of
foreigners, and to aid the election of nativeliom
citizens to ofHce. Its nominations were made by
secret conventions of delegates from the various
lodges, and were voted for by all members under
penalty of expulsion in case of refusal. At first,
by endorsing the nominations of one or other of
the two great parties, it decided many elections
After the passage of the Kansas-Xebraska Bill,
the Know Nothing organization was adopted by
many Southern Whigs who were unwilling to
unite with the Democracy, and became, for a
time, a national party. It carried nine of the
State elections in 1855, and in 1856 nominated
Presidential candidates. After tliat time its
Southern members gradually united with the
I)emo<Tacy, and the Know Nothing party disap-
peared from politics."— A. Johnston. 'IUkI. of
Am. PulUica. 2rf ed.. eh. 18, sect. 4.—The ritual,
rules, etc., of the American, or Know Nothing
party are given in the following work.—
T. V. CtHjpcr, American Politica, pp. 56-68.
Also i.n : A. Holmes, Parties and their Prin-

ciltles. pp. 287-295.
A. D. 185a.—Seventeenth Presidential Elec-

tion.— Franklin Pierce.— "The iiuestion of
slavery, in its comprehensive bearings, formed
the turning point in the presidential canvass
of 1852. . . . The national democratic conven-
tion which nominated Mr. Pierce, unanimously
adopted a platform approving the compromise
of 1850 as tli(^ final decision of the slavery ques-
tion. The whig party were widely divide*! on
tlie question of acciuiesccnce in the ci mpromise
measures, and still more at variance in regard to
the claims of rival candidates for the presidency.
Mr. Scwani's friends in the free states united in
the support of General Scott, who had, to a con-
siderable extent, stood aloof from the agitations
of the last few years. On the other hand, the
exclusive supporters of the compromise, as a
condition <if party allegiance, were divided l)e-

tween .Millard Fillmore, at that time acting
president, and Daniel Webster, secretary of
state. The whig convention met in Baltimore
on the ITtli of June, 1852, two weeks after the
democratic convention, and nominated General
Scott as their candidate for president. A large
majority of the delegates from New York, and
a considerable numlier from other states, main-
tained tiieir opposition to tlie test resolutions
which were proposed by the other branch of
the party. These resolutions, however, we.o
ailopted. and a platform was thus established
resembling, in its main features, that of the
democrats.

, . , Supported by several advocates
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of thlf new platfonn on the ground of his per-
onal popularity, Oenenl ^ott received the
nomination. He wai, however, regarded with
f^reat suspicion by a large number of wbigs
n the slaveholdlng states. . . . Many ardent
friends of the compromise . . . refused to rally
around General Scott, distrusting bis fidelity to
the compromise platform ; while a large number
of the wbigs of the free states, through aversion
to the platform, assumed a neutral position or
gave their support to a third candidate. Another
portion of the whig party nominated Mr. Web-
ster, who (lied [October '24, 1853], not only re-

fusing to decline the nomination, but openly
avowing bis disgust with the action of the
party."—G. E. Baker, Memoir of Wm. II. Seieard
(Seward'i Works, v. 4).

—"The Democratic con-
vention was held, first, on June 1, 1852, at Balti-

more. It was a protracted convention, for it did
not adjourn until the 6th of the month, but it was
not very interesting. . . . After a short contest,
the two-thirds rule was adopted by an over-
whelming majority. The struggle over the
nomination was protracted. On the first ballot.

General Cass had 116; James Buchanan, 93;
William L. Marcy, 27; Stephen A. Douglas, 20;
Joseph Lane. 13; Samuel Houston, 8; and there
were 4 i'.cat:<;.lng. The number necessary to a
choice was 188. ... On the twenty-ninth trial,

the votej were : for Cass, 27 ; for Buchanan, 93

;

lor Douglas, 91 ; and no other candidate bad
more than 26. At tills point Cass began to re-

cover his strength, and reached bis largest num-
ber on the thirty-fifth trial, namely, 131. On
that same ballot, Virginia gave 15 votes to
Franklin Pierce. Mr. Pierce gained 15 more
vot«8 on the thirty-sixth trial; but at that point
his increase ceased, and was then slowly resumed,
as the weary repetition of balKrting withoiu
effect went on. The forty -eighth trial rcsuKcd as
follows: for Cass, 73; for Buchanan, 28; f.ir

Douglas, 33; for Marcy, 90; for Pierce 55; fur
all others, 8. The forty-ninth trial was the last.

There was a 'stampede' for Pierce, and he
received 282 votes to 6 for all others. Ten can-
didates were voted for as a candidate for tlie vice-
presidency. ... On the second ballot, William
K. King of Alabani:i was unanimously nomi-
nated. . . . The anti slavery organization, the
Free Soil Democrats, though a much less im-
portant political factor than they liad been four
years earlier, held their convention in Pittsburg
on August 11. Henry Wilson of Massachusetts
presided. John P. Hale of New Hampshire was
nominated for President, and George W. Julian
ot Indiana for Vice-President. . . . The canvass
was not a - ry spirited one. All the early
autumn elections were favorable to the Demo-
crats, and the result in November was a crusliing
defeat of tlie Whigs in the popular vote and one
still more decisive in the electoral vote. . . .

The popular and electoral votes were as follows.

"

Popular vote: Franklin Pierce, 1,601,274: Win
field Scott, 1,.S88.580; John P. Hale, 1.55.825.
Electoral vote: Ilerce, 2,54; Scott, 42.— E. Stan-
wood, Hint of I'remiiential Ekctiowi, eh. 18.

A. D. 1852. — The appearance of Uncle
Tom's Cabin, and its effect.-"Of the literary
forces that aidi '" I'ringing about the immense
revolution in pu; sentiment between 1852 and
1860, we may atbriu with confidence that by far
the most weighty was the influence spread by
this book. This story, when published [1851-2]

as a serial in the 'National Era,' an anti-slaverr
newspaper at Washington, attracted little atien
tion, but after it was given to the world In book
form in March, 1852, it proved the most succesi
ful novel ever writU-n. The author felt deeply
that the Fugitive Slave law was unjust, and tb/t
there was cruelty in its execution ; this inspired
her to pour out her soul In a protest against sla-
very. She thought that if she could only make tlie

world see slavery as she saw it, her object would
be accomplished ; she would then have induced
people to think right on the subject. The book
was composed under the most disheartenini; cir.

cumstances. Worn out with ti. care of many
young children; overstrained by tlie domestic
trials of a large household, worried because her
husband's small Income did not meet their frugal
needs; eking out the poor professor's salary by
her literary work in a house too small to afforda
study for the author— under such conditiom
there came the inspiration of her life. ... The
effirt produced by the book was immense.
Whittier offered up 'thanks for the Fugitive
Slave law; for it gave occasion for Uncle Tom's
Cabin.' Longfellow thought it was one of the
greatest triumphs in literary history, but iu
moral effect was a higher triumpli still. Lowell
described the impression which the book made
as a ' whirl of excitement. ' Clioate is reported to

..ave said: 'That book will make two millions of

abolitionists.' Garrison wrote the aiillior: 'All

the defenders of slavery have let nie alone and
are abusing you.'"—J. F. Illiodes, ///•I. nflk
U. S.frnm 1850. n. 1. pp. 278-280,—AVriiinj; only
nine montlis after the publication of " L'ncle

Tom's Cabin," C. F. Briggs, in Putnam's
Monthly Magazine, said: "Never since lK»ks
were frst printed has tlie success of Uncle Tom
tc,^,. eoualled; the history of literature contains

notb'ng parallel to it, nor approacliiii;; it ; it is, in

fact, the first real success in bookinakin;.', for all

other successes in literature wen^ failures when
compared with the success of Uncle Tom, , . ,

There have been a good many books n liic h were

considered popular on their first a|i|)i;irance,

which were widely read and more widely talked

aliout. But what were they all, coinpufed with

Uncle Tom, whose honest countenance :.ow over-

shadows the reading world, like tlic dark cloud

with a silver lining. Don Quixote wiw a popu-

lar book on its first coming out, and so was Gil

Bias, and Richardson's Pamela, uiid Fieldlnfr's

Tom Jones, and liannali ^lore's Cielebs, aad

Gibbon's Decline and Fall ; and so w( re the "Vicar

of Wakefield, and Rasselas, and tlic Tule of a

Tub, and Evelina, the Lady of the I^ke, Waver
ley, the Sorrows of Wertcr, Cliililc lliirold, the

Spy, Pelham, Vivian Grey, I'ickwick, the Mn-
teries of Paris, and Macaulay's Hi.stdry. These

are among the most famous books that rose sud-

denly in popular esteem on their tirst appear-

ance, but the united sale of the wlinlc of them,

within the first nine months of their public-ition.

would not equal the sale of Uncle Tom in the

same time. . . . It is I-it nine months since this

Iliad of the blacks, as an English reviewer calls

Uncle Tom, made its appearance amone books,

and already its sale has exceeded a niilliou "f

copies; author and publisher have made fortunes

out of it, and Mrs. Stowe, who was liefore un-

known. Is as familiar a name in all irarts of the

civilized world as that of Homer or .Sliakspeare,

Nearly 200,000 copies of the fir't edition of the
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work bare been lold in the United States, and the
publlihi^rs tay they are unable to meet the grow-
iiigdemand. The book was published on the 30th

of lut March, and on the Ist of December there

hsd been sold 130.000 sets of the edition in two vol-

umes, SO, 000 copies of the cheaper edition in one,

and 3,000 copies of the costir Illustrated edition.

. . . They [the publishers] have paid to the au-

thor $30,300 as her sliar^ of the profits on the
actual cash sales of the first nine months. But
It la in England where Uncle Tom has made his

deepest mark. Such has been the sensation pro-

duced by the book there, and so numerous have
been the editions published, that it is extremely
difficult to collect the statistics of its circulation

with a tolerable .Icgree of exactness. But we
know r,f twenty rival editions In England and
Scotl'^nd, and that millions of copies have been
projuccd. . . . iVe have seen It stated that there
were thirty different editions published in Lon-
don, within six months of the publication of the
work hero, and one firm keeps 400 men employed
in printing and binding it. . . . Uncle Tom was
not long in making his way across the British
Channel, and four rival editions are claiming the
attention of the Parisians, one under the title of ' le

Pere Tom,' and another of 'la Case de 1' Oncle
Tom.' "— Viiele Tvi.itnik* (Putiiam'i .Wonthlu
Mag. Jan.. 1853). — ' In May, 1852, Whittler
wrote to Garrison : What a glorious work
Harriet Bcecher Stowe has wrought. Thanks
for the Fugitive Slave Law. Better for slavery
that that law luul never been enacted, for it gave
occasion for Uncle Tom's Cabin.' . . . Slacaulay
wrote, thanking her for the volume, assuring her
of his liigh respect for the talents and for the
benevolence of the writer. Four years later, the
same illustrious author, essayist, and historian
wrote to Mrs. Stowe: 'I have just returned from
Italy, vhere your fame seem* to throw that of
all other writers into the shade. There is no
place where Uncle Tom, transformed into U Zio
Tom, is not to t)e found.' From Lord Carlisle
she received a long and earnest epistle. In which
he savs lie felt that slavery was by far the ' top-
ping question of the world and age, and that lie
returned his 'ileep and solemn thanks to Al-
mighty Gcxl, v\ no has led and enabled you to
write such a book. ' The Hev. Charles Kingsley

,

in the midst of illness and anxiety, sent liis
thanks, saying: ' Your book will do more to take
sway the reproach from your great and growing
Mtion than many platform agitations and speechi-
fyings.' Suiii Lord Palmcrston, ' I have not read
a novel for thirty years; but I have read that
hock three times, not only for the story, but for
the statesmanship of it.' Lord Cockbiim de-
clared: She h,is done more for humanity than
was ever before accomplished by anv single bonk
of fiction.' Within a year Uncle Tom's Cabin
was scattered all over the world. Translations
were made Into all the principal languages, and
int.1 Severn I

, iliscure dialects, in number variously
estimated m twenty to forty. The librarian of
me Bntish Museum, with an interest and entcr-
pnse which might well put our own countrvinen
to blush, has made a collection which Is unique
MU very remarkable in the history of books
Amencan visitors may see there thirty-flve edi-
tions (Incle Tom's Cabin) of fie original Eng-m. and the complete text, and eight of abridg-
ments and adaptations. Of translations Into
Merent lansuages there are nineteen, viz.

:

Armenian, ono: . > a.an, one; Danish, two dis-
tinct versions

, iJutcl . one ; Flemish, one ; French,
eight dl'tljct versions, and two dramas; Ger-
man, nve distinct versions, and four abridsments

;

Hungarian, one complete version, one for chil-
dren, and one verslfled abridgment; Illyrian,
two distinct versions; Italian, one; Polish, two
distinct versions; Portuguese, one; Roman, or
modern Oreek, one; Russian, two distinct ver-
sions; Spanish, six distinct versions; Swedish,
one; Wallachian, two distinct versions ; Welsh,
three distinct versions."— Mrs. F, T. McCray,
Uncle Tom's CnHn(\[an. «fAm. Hint. , Jan. , ISM).
A. D. 1859-1854.—The Perry Expedition.—

OpeniOK of intercourie with Japan. See
Japan: A. D. 18.'i2-1888.

A. D. 1853-— The Gadsden Purchase of
Arizona. See Arizona: A. D. 18.53.

A. D. 1854.—The Kansas-Nebraska Bill.—
Repeal e the Missouri Compromise.—The
doctrine of "Squatter Sovereignty."—" The
slavery agitation apparently had died away Imth
in congress and througho,it the country. 'This
calm, however, was doomed to a sudden inter-
ruption. The prospect of . . . beueBceut legis-
lation was destroyed by the introduction of a
measure which at once supplanted all other sub-
jects in congress and in the political interests of
the people. This was the novel and astounding
proposal of Mr. Douglas [Senator Stephen A.
Douglas, of Illinois], in relation to the Kansas
and Nebraska territories. . . . The measure
. . . alluded to . . . was a provision In the bill
for the organization of a territory in Nebraska,
declaring that the states which might at any
future time be formed in the new territory
should leave the question of slavery to be de-
cided by the inhabitants then .f on the adoption
of their constitution,— [this being in accordance
with the doctrine wliicli its advocates styled
' Popular Sovereignty,' but which took the com-
moner name of ' Siiuatter Sovereignty ' fnim its

opponents]. This provision was, as explained
by the bill itself, the applicatinn of the compro-
mise policy of 18.-)i) to Nebniska. and. as was
evident, virtually repealed the >ils9"uri Com-
promise of 1820, which guaniutieil that slavery
should be forever cxclu<led from the territory in
question. But, in order to bring the supporters
of the bill and its opponents to a more (Tecided
test, an amendment was moved expressly an-
nulling that portion of the Jlissourl Compromise
wbkh relute<l to the Mibject. Mr. Douglas,
after some deliberiiticm, accepted the amendment,
and modllled his plan so far as to introduce a
new bill for the organization of Nebraska and
Kansas within the same limits. Instead of the
territory of Xetiraska alone, according to the
original programme. The administration lost
no time in adopting this policy as their own. It
was at first proposed to hasten the passage of
the bill through both houses so rapidly as to
prevent any remonstrance on the part of the
people. But the opponents of the measure, in-
cluding ilr. Seward, Mr. Chase, Mr. Sumner,
Mr. Truman Smith, Mr. Wade, Mr. Everett,
Mr. Bell, Mr. Houston, and Mr. Fessenden, com-
bined against it such an earnest and effective
resistance that the attention of the country was
aroused, and an indignant protest called forth
from the people of the free states. The bill,

however, passed the senate on the 4th day of
March, lSo4, after a discussion which had uccu-
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pled nearly every day of the lewlnn since the
23d of .lanuarr. ... On the 31st of March, Mr.
Richanlson of Illlnoig, in the houw.*, movv<l to
refer the hill, as it came from the senate, to the
committee on territories, of which he was the
cimlrman. Mr. Francis B. Cutting, of New
Yorli, moved tl . it be sent to tlie committee of
tlip wliole, where it could be freely dir mssed.
His motion wiis carried, after a severe » .Miggle,

by a vote of 110 to 95. Tliis was rcgarued as a
triumpli of tlie enemies of tlie bill and inspired
hopes of Its ultimate defeat In tlie house. On
the 22il of May, after a most exciting con-
teat, histinc nearly two months. In committee of
the -.vhole. Mr. Alex. H. Stephens of G-jorgla,
by an extraordinary stratagem in parliamentary
tactics, succeeded In closing tlie debate and
bringing tlie bill to a vote In the house, where it

finally passed, before adjournment, by a vote of
113 to 100." Ri'»urned to the senate, on account
of amendments which had been mmie to It, it

passed tliat bcKly again "by vote of a5 to 13;
and amid the firing of cannon and the slioiiting

of Its friends, it was sent to the presidi nt for his
signature, at three o'clock In the m.'rning of
May 26, IS.M. President Pierce promptly gave
it his approval, and the odious measure became
the law of the land. Thus was abrogat<'<l the
Missouri Compromise— a law enacted thirtv
years before with all the solemnity of a compact
between the free and the slave states— and a
territory as large as the thirteen original states
opened to slavery. The act was consummate<l
by the cooperation of the north. Originating
with a senator from a free state. It was passed
by a congress containing in each binneh a ma-
jority of members from the free states, and was
sanctioned by the approval of a free state presi-
dent. Tlie friends of this legislation attempted
to defend It on the pretence that it was not an
original act, but only declaratory of tne true In-
tent and significance of the compromise measures
of 1850."—G. E. Baker, Memoir of William II.

iSeieurd (v. 4 uf SeitanVs Wurbi), pp. 24-27.—
Senator Douglas' explanation of the reasons on
w'.ich he grounded his Kansaf Nebraska Bill is

given in a report made by Liemenant-Colonel
Cutts, of conversations held by him with the
Senator in 18.59, and taken down in writing at
the time, in tlie exact language of ilr. Douglas.
"There was," said Senator Douglas, "a neces-
sity for the organization of the Territory, which
coulil no longer be denied or resisted.

"
. . Mr.

Douglas, as early as tlie session of 1843, had in-
troduced a bill to organize the Territory of
Nebraska, for the purpose of opening tlie line of
communication between the Mississippi Valley
and our possessions on tlie Pacific t)cean, known
as the Oreiron country, and which was tlien un-
der tl'.e op( rition of the treaty of joint occupa-
tion, or rather nonoccupation, with England, and
was rapidly passing into the exclusive poast's-
sion of the Britisli Hudson's Bay Fur Company,
who were eatabli.shing posts ot every prominent
and commanding point in the country. . . . Mr.
Douglas I'liowed tlie intro<luction of his bill for
the organ zation of Nebraska Territorv, each
session of Congr ss, from 1844 to 1.S.T4, a" period
of ten year.-. an,i wliile he liud fe.iled to s<>cure
the passage of tlie act, in consequence of the
Jlexican war intervening, and the slav.-ry agita-
tion which ensui .1. no one liad objected to it

upon the ground that there was no necessity for

the organization of the Territorv. Durins tlie
discussions upon our Territorial '(pu^tidns'iluf
Ing this perioii, .Mr Doughis often (-iIIkI aivn.
tlon to the fact that a line of polii v ii,,,! y^^
adoptetl many years ago. and was 'lidtur ej^.
cuted each year, which was etitirclv iiuonipatl.
ble with tlie gro%vtli and develDpiiu.nt cf i,,,,

country. It had originated as earlv u^iluad.
ministration of Mr. .Monroi>, niul" li.id i„.,j

continued by Mr. Adams, Gi nernl .liu kson. Mr
Van Buren, Harrison, ami by Tyler, liy v\m\
treaties had lieen made with tlir liniiiins to ilje

east of the Mississippi Klver, fc.r ilidr rcninul
to the country bordering U|Kin tlic Males west of
the .Mississippi or .Missouri Uivers. withk'uanm-
ties in 8jU(1 treaties tliat the icinnirywithij
which these Indians were icKated siioiild mvtr
1)6 embraced within any Territorv or .'^tatc or
subjected to the jurisdiction of eiili'(T, so Wi u
grass should grow and water slmiild run. iliiM
Indian settlements, thus seiureil liv trc.itv,

commenced upon the northern iKinlirsof 'Te.xai'

or I{ed Klver, and were continued frnin vcar to

year westward, until when, in 1814, .MrlW.
las Introduced his first Nebra.-^ka Bill, tlity liad

reached the Nebraska or Platte Ifiiir. ami tlie

Secretary of War was then eniragccl in the very

act of removing Indiana from Iowa, ami set.

tling them in the valley of tlie Platte Rivir.

with similar guaranties of iierpetuily. hv ivhiih

the road to Oregon was forever to be ( losed. It

was the avowed object of this Indian pulicv •(.

form an Indian barrier on the western Idinlirsnt

Arkansas. .Missouri, an<l Iowa, by Imliiir, siitlf.

ments. secured in perpetuity by a coriipart that

the white settlements shoulil never exidiii wrst-

ward of that line. This policy orij.Mnatc<l ia fae

jealousy, on the part of the Atlantic .><tates. if

the growth and expansion of the .Mississippi

Valley, which threatened in a fen years tn In

come the controlling power of tlie liatinn .

This restrictive system n'ceived its first rli.ck in

1844, by the intrinluction of the Xeliraska Rill,

which was served on tlie Secretary of War. Iiy

its author, on the day of its inlriHluetion. witlia

notice that Congress was alxiiit to orsanize tbe

Territory, and therefore he must not l.xate any

more Iii<lians there. In consequi nee of tbis

notice, the Secretary (by courtesy i suspeiuiici liis

operations until Congress slioiild havo an oppor-

tunity of acting upon the bill; ami inasmuch as

C'ngress failed to act that sessimi. Mr i>ou).'li3

renewed his bill and notice to tlie Seen lary eacli

year, and thus prevented action for t "i years, aoj

until he could procure action <in the bill. . . .

When Congress as.sehibled at the si.ssion of 11*33-

'54, in view of this state of facts, .Mr. Douglas

renewed his Nebraska Act, wliicli was mo,litii'd,

pending {liscus.sion. by dividing into tw<^ Ter-

ritories, and became the Kansas .Niliraska Act.

. . . The jealou.sies of the two great sirlions of

the Union, North and South, hail Iwen titrccit

excited by tlie slavery agitation. The Sniithtm

States would never consent to the opening of

those Territories to settlement, so long as tky

wen," excluded by ,act of Congri'ss from nic i"?

till re anil holding their slaves; ;iiul they hail tte

po ver lo prevent the opening of tlie rountry

forever, inasmuch as it liad 'leeii forever ei-

eluded by treaties with the Indian.s. wliicli could

not be changod or repealed estipt liy a tm
third vote In the Senate. But the South «r»

W!l!in2 to consent to removo ilio Imlian restnc-
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tioai, proTlded the North would at the ume
time remove the MIsiouri reitriction, and
Ihui throw the country open to settlement on
(qiul term! by tl people of the North and
goatb, and leare the wttlen at liberty to intro-

duce or eiclude atavery aa they ahoulij think
proper" The same report gives a diatinctinn

which Senator Douglas drew between " Popular
Sovereignty" and "Squatter Sovereignty," us

follows: "The name of Squatter Sovereignty
KU lint applied by Mr. Calhoun, in a debate In

the I'nited States Senate io 1848, between him-
lelf and Oeneral Cass, in resjiect to the right of

the I'lHiple if California to institute a govern-
ment for themselves after the Mexican juris-

diction had been withdrawn from them, and
before the h\iaot the United States had been ex-
tended over them. General Cass contended that

in tuch a c ".e the people had a right, an in-

herent and Inalienable right, to institute a gov-
erament for themselves and for their own pro-
tection. Mr. CalhoKT replied that, with the
tsception of tlie native Califomians, the inhabi-
tants of that country were mere squatters upon
the public domain, who had gone there in vast
crowds, without tlie authority of law, and were
In fact trespassers as well as squatters upon the
public lands, ami to recognize their riv'lit to set
up a government for themselves wim to assert
the doctrine of 'Squatter Sovereignty.' The
term had no application to an organized Terri-
tory under tue authority of Congress, or to the
powers of such organized Territoi; , but was
applied solely to an unorganized country whose
eilsteuce was not recognized by '•aw. On the
other hand v/liat is called "Popular Sover-
eignty' ir I J Territories, is a phrase used to
dwi^n.,.- , figi,[ gf ,|,g p^.opij o( aa organized
Territory, under the Constitution and laws of
the I'nited Staves, to govern themseWes in re-
ipect to their own internal polity and domestic
affairs."—S. A. Douglas, liritf Treatite upon
O/ut. ami Purty Qiieatioiu (reported by J. M.
Onttivp. m-»l, and 1'3»-134.—"The repeal of
the Missouri Compromise was the beginning of
the end, tlie fatal step of the T- h on its road
vodestructic.n. Throughout tL North the con-
miou grew that Union and slavery could not
exist much louder together. On the 4th of
July, 1854, Garnson publicly burned a copy of
the Constitution of the United States with llie
words, 'The Union must be dissolved I' He
tepresentcii ol-Iv an extreme sentiment. But
ae people at L.rjj began to calculate ths value
M this Uiiina for which so rra.nv sacrifices had
been made, .'^laverv became odious to many
persons hitherto in<lifferent to the subject on
the ground that It persistently and selfi'shly
placed the Union In peril."—B. TuckermHn
V,-,,. -,- -—.- " peril."—B. Tuckerman,
ili«i(™ Jay and the Cvnrtitulional Motementfvr

uren, Inqui. y into tfu Ori-

tit AMiii,t AMilivn of Sl,uery, eh
.Also IN: SI. Van Buren, ...„„. „ .,.„ .,„ „,,.
pnandGmmnfPol. P.irtten, eh. 8.—G. T Cur-

a1'„ r'^'^"'"''"^'"''^*'"' ''' •*•—S. A, Douglas.

iZ £ ."T"!' •" '*« Territories {Harper;

fe'ff/'^**'!'—" •'on Hoist. Comt.andi>ol.

fvo^''yJ'"' ^"n/ Ettentiod. eh. 14.-Jr, Rhodes, Ititt. of the U. S. from 1850, eh. 5.

•-raA: A. D. I84.')-1860

"•««7 lentiment m the North.-The h;rt»

of the new Republican Party.—"The deter-
mined iiurpose of the Slave Power to makelavcry the predominating national interest wa*
never more cleariy revealed than by the pro-
posed repeal of the Jlissouri compromise, full
was a deliberate and direct assault upon freedom
Manv, indeed, under the pleas of fraternity and
loyalty to the Union, palliated anu apologized
for this breach of faith; but the nomlwrs wera
Increasing every hour, as the striiggh' progressedwho cotild no longer l.e deceived by these ' dlovv
pretences. . . . Pii.,,lt8 and presses whi' had
iK-en dumb, or had spoken evasively and with
slight fealty to truth, gave forth no uncertain
i.-..nd. ... To the utu-rances of the sacred
desk were added the action of cc siastical
bodies, contributions to the press, and retitiona
to State legi.slatures and to Cong, ess . . These
discussions from pulpit, platform, and press all
pointed to political action as the only adequate
remedy. In the Northern States there were
Abolitionists, Free Soilers, anti-slavery V/higi,
anti-Nebraska Democrats, and anti-slavery mem-
bers of the American party, which had Just come
Into existence. ... As the conflict progre.ssed
large and increasing numbers saw that no help
could be reasonably hoped but through the
forn.atlon of a new party that could act wit'iout
the embarrassment of a Southern wing. But
the formation of a national and successfui party
from materials afTonled by the disintegration of
hitherto hostile organizations was a work of
great delicacy and ditllculty. Such a party could
not be made ;— It must grow out of the efementi
already existing. It must be born of the nation's
necessities and of its longings for f.'lief from the
weakness, or wickedness, of existing organiza-
tions. The mode of organizing this new party
of freedom varied according to the varying
circumstances of different localities and the con-
victions of different men. . . . One of theenriiest,
if not the earliest, of the niovennnts that con-
templated definite action and the formation of a
new party, was made in Hipon, Fond du Lnc
County, Wisconsin, in the eariy nio.iths of 1854."
A public meeting, held in one "of the churches of
the town, was followed by a second meeting, on
the 20th of March, at which definite proceedings
were taken. "By formal vote the town com-
mittees of the Whig and Free Soil parties were
dissolved, and a committee of five, consisting of
three Whigs, one Free-Soiler, and one Democrat,
was chosen. ' The work done on that evening,"
says Mr. Hovey [one of its originators], 'was
fully acceptt I by the Whig and Free Soil par-
ties of all this section immediately; and very
soon— that is to say, in a 'ew months— by those
parties throughout the entire State." A State
convention was held in July, by ^/hich the
organization of the party was perfected for the
State, a majority of the delegation was secured
for the next Congress, ami a Free-Soiier, Charles
Durkee, was elected to the Senate of the United
States. At the mectinj; of the 20th of March,
Mr. Bovey, though stating his belief that the
partv should ard probe biy would take the name
of ' Republican, advised against such a christen-
ing a-, that time and '•-/ that small local body of
men. He, however, rote to the editor of the
New York ' Tribune, suggesting the name. . . .

But that • little eddy ' on that far-off margin was
only one ot many simiUr demonstrations,— signs
of a turn of thb tide in the great sea of Ameri-
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eu poUtlct. In WMhington, on tiM morning
•ft«r Um paiMge of the KaniM-Nebruka bllH
tlKN wu • meeting of lome thirty merolwn of
the HouM It the Momt of Tlioniai D. Eliot and
Edward DickinMin, of .Ma«8achuMtu, called at
Ihe initance of Iirael WMliburn, Jr., of Maine,
for coDBiiltatiun in regard to the course to be
adopted in the cxigencTei of the caae. The hope-
IcMQei* of any further uttumpts through exlating
organizatlona wiui generally admitteci ; though a
few ittU counavlled adherence to the Whig party,
In the expectation of securing its aid for freedom.
But most present had become convinced that in
a new party alone lay any reasonable hope of
successful reslstnncc to llic continued aggressions
of the arrogant and triumphant Slave Power.
The name ' Itepublican ' was suggested, dis-
cussed, and finally agreed upon as appropriate
for the new orgimization. . . . But, wlmtc-er sug-
gestions others may have niiide, or whatever ac-
tion may have been taken elsewhere, to Michigan
belongs the honor of being the first State to form
and christen the KcpuljlU^n Party." A mass
convention of Whigs and Free Boilers in that
State was held on the 6th of July, at which the
name was formally adopted, along with a " plat-
form" of principles opposing tho extension of
slavery and demaading lu al«illtiou lu the Dis-
trict of Columbia. "Thouf'i the Kcpublicnn
Party was not immediately <.i _!inized in all tho
free States, i'.s spirit inspired and its Ideas largely
pervaded the North. Within one year eleven
Republican Senators were elected and fifteen
States had st^cured anti-Xebraska majorities.
Out of 142 Northern members of the House, 180
were opposed to the iniquitous measure. They
were in sufllcient numbers not only to control
the election of Speaker, but they were able, by a
majority of 15, to declare that 'in llic opinion
of this House, the repeal of the Jlissouri com-
promise of 1820, prohibiting sliivery north
of 86° SO", was an example of useless and factious
agiUitlon of the slavery question, unwise and un-
just to the American people.' Several States
which hud failed to organize a Republican Pu.iy
in 1854 di<l so in 1855. "-H. Wilson, JUk and
Fall of the SluM Pinter in Am., t. 3, ch. 31
"The refusal of the Whigs In many S' ' •<.

surrender their name and organization, t
especially the abrupt appear.mce of th
Nothings on the field of parties, ret

•

general coalition between the Whigs
Free-soilers which so many Influences
As it turned out, a great varletv of par",
were retained or adopted in the Congrcs-sioLu. ..,.,.

State campaigns of 1854, the designation of
'anti-Nebraska' being perhaps the most com-
mon, :iud certainly for tlie moment the most ser-
viceable, since denunciation of the Nebraska bill
was the one all-pervading bond of sympathy and
agreement among men who difTcred verv widely
on almost all other political topics. This affllia-
tion. however, was confined exclusively to the
free States. In the slave States, the opposition
to tlie Administration dared not raise the anti-
Nebraska banner, nor could it have found fol-
lowers; and it was not only inclined but forced
to make its battle either under the old name of
Whigs, or. as l)ecame more popular, under the
new appellation of ' Americans,' which grew
Into a more di^nilied synonym for Know-
Nothings. . . . Wldle the measure was yet
l&der discussion in the House In March, New

Hampshire led off by an election rompletelv oh.
{Iterating the eighty-nine Democ.-atic nmlorltv h
her LegUlature. Connecticut followiil io h"
footsteps early In April. Long before Nonm.
her It was evident that the political re. .,|utta
among the people of the North wu, tli„miKh
and that election day was auxlmnly a„,„J
merely to reconi the popular verdlet iilnsdr \
elded. Tho Influence of this result uim.h partlii
old and new. Is perhaps liest llluHtrat.,1 In ihe
organization of the Thirtyfourtli Conirm
chosen at these elections iluring the yiar V54'
which witnessed the repeal of tlii< .\Ils!«iuriL'(]m'
promise. Each Congress, In ordluiiry course
meets for the first time aljout one year afttr iti

niemben are elected by the people" aud tlie In.

flucnce of politics during the interlra necli
always to bo taken into account. lu tlili r,u
ticular insunce this effect had, if unytlilnit Uto
slightly reactionary, ami the great c.iiii.-«t for tie
Speakership during the whiter if ix'i.'Ml mav
therefore be taken as a fair manif, -, aion „l ni
spirit of politics In IS.'M. The stn ngili „f n,
preceding House of, Heprcsentutive.s wliicli imt
in Uecember, 18,53, had been; Wliig.^, 71 Kive-
sollers, 4; Democrats, 159— a cliarDemijcnitjc
majority of 84. In the new Conifnss there wire
In the House, as nearly as tjie eliissiiication

could be made, about 1()8 uutiXi hriska n^n
bers, nearly 40 Know-Nothinga, and iikiut TJ
Democrats: the remaining menilMrit Hirr unde-
cided. The proud Democratic iimjoritv of the
Pierce election was anniliihited. "— ,J. tJ.SIcolar
and J. Hay, Abra/iain linciln, v. 1. d. 20.

Also in: J. D. Long, ed., T/ie lUintblim
Party: it» Hint., etc.—A. Holmes. P.irlia .iid

their Prineipkt, pp. 274-278.—J. F. HIiikIis, i/«(

of the U. S.frum 1850, ch. 7 (e. '-!).

A. D. 1854-1856.—The beginning of tlie

itruggle for K»ni««,— Free-state settltn
against Missouri " Border-ruffians." See Kuv
BAS: A. D. 18.54-1859.

A. D. 1854-1866.—The Canadian Reci o-

city Treaty and its abrogation. See T.iiiiFr

LKoisr.ATioN, ic. (L'.NiTEU States a.nd 1.0-
ADA) : A. D. 1854-1866.
A. D. 1855-1856.—Long contest for the

jpe'.kkerthip of the House.— Election of Mr.
nk*, Republican.—Mr. Giddings' account.

The free-soil party was now rii|ii,llv incrtas-

... In numbers and Influeiue. The \Vhlg or

>.;.»atlon bad disbanded; Yet its Idnlirs LaJ

/ much orhle of opinion t^i niliiiit that ilic antl-

slaver" ncn were right In their piJicv cr in

theii I .truction of the Constitution. 'Imlml,

their ^; .'judices were too strong ii. pirniit ikm
to join any other existing organization. Tliey

therefore Instituted a new party called tbo

'Know Nothings ' or ' Anierii'un party.' Thti'

leading policy was the e.\( lu.'-inii of for^iv-r.

ers from office. ... It was a staet wniil,.

known to each other by siiriis. Kripa ami laiv

words. It Increased nipiillv in iiunib.rs, acJ in

the autumn of 1844 they i lictii: a large ma-

jority of officers in all of the free Stn'es. . . .

The effect of their success became apparent at

the assembling of the thirty-fourth Congress.

It bad placed the denio<ralii: party in a rery

decided minority in the House of "liepresenta-

tives. . . . And the Free-soilers or Kepublicau

w;erc placed in a most critical position. Their

difficulty arose from the determiuation of aspir-

ing politicians to give all Influence mto the baodi
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of tb« OfftnliatioD which had iccentlj iprunc
gp. Member! of thli new partr were at tbo
cltjof Wutalngton lonie weeki before the aiiem-
bliogofCoDgreM, making tuch political arraoge-

ncntc *• tbejr rcgarled neceiiary to avcure the
ucceu fur tbe ' Know Notblngi.' But all were
coDKioui that oeither they nor tlie KrecKjIleri

could lucceeil eici'pt by uaitins with each
other." A partial ccmblDatloa of Know Noth-
ingt with tbe Republieana waa effrctetl at a
meeting on Friday before tbe opening of tbe
Kuiun '>f CuDgri'sa. " Late la tbe day a reaolu-

Uon wan iotriHluiuil pledging the membera to

Tote for anr man on whum a majority of tbe mem-
ben ihoulJ unite, pnividvi be atood pledged by
hU paat life or present declaratlona ao to arrange
the coniniittcei of tbe Ilouae as to give respectful
uiwera to petitions concerning slavery. This
rejulutlon was ailopted by a unanimous vote of
more than 70 members. But tbe leading mem-
ben of the ' Know N'otbinga ' did not appear
St any of the caucuses. It waa in this unorgan-
ized fomi that members opposed to tbe extcn-
riun of slavery met tl'.eir associates on Monday
in the Hall of Iteprcsentativcs, to enter upon a
contest unequalled in the previous history of
our Government. The House consisted of 234
members— 22S of whom answered to their names
It the Ilrst calling of tlic roll. Tue first business
in order waa tbe election of Speaker: And
the ballots being counted, it was found that
William A. liicbardstm, the democratic candi-
date, had 74 votes; Lewis D. Campbell, of Ohio,
the Know Nothing' candidate, had 53 votes;
Humplirey Marsbull. of Kentucky, tbe southern
Know Nothing ciiiulidate, 80 votes; Nathaniel
P. Banks, of XIassucbusetts, was supported by
Ihfise Fnesollers or liepublicans who refused
to support any man placed in nomination by
the Know NotLings ; and Hiram M. FuihT, of
Pennsylvania, received tbe votes of 17 members
of the Know Nothing party who refused to sup-
port any other candidate. The-e were several
other ballots cast during t ly, with little
change. The voting contin,..!. n tbe second,
third, fourth and flfth days, w 'lout material
change, except that Mr. Campbe s vote rose on
one occasion as high as 75. After tbe result of
the twenty-third ballot was announced, Mr.
Campbell withdrew bis name from the list of
candidates. On tlie withdrawal of Mr. Camp-
bell. Mr. Banks' rose regularly until the 15th
DecemlHT, when it reaobed 107. ... On tbe
l»th December, tbe ballot showed Mr. Banks
to have lil«, and Mr. Richardson 75. Messrs
Marshall and Fuller, with their adherents, con-
tmuiii!; to vote by themselves. During tbe de-
bates the liepublicaus were constantly assailed
and as the writer [,Josbua R. Giddings, of Ohio]
»as tlie oldest member of that party, he felt
coDstramed to vindicate tlieir cause. He assured
tlie Democrats anil • Know Nothings ' that tbe
Kipub leans must soon come into power: And
wnen once in power they would not permit soutli-
ern members to dissolve tbe L'nion. This seemed
toarouscmuih angry feeling. Mr. McMullen of
Mrgmia, replied with much spirit, declaring thatnhmver a northern President should be elected

S. w u""!'''^
dissolve the Union. This is be-

^...v '. .'L";*;
""' ''"'*''"" enunciation in Con-

gress that the L nion was to be dissolved upon the
etation of a northern President. Northern Demo-
crata appeared mortified at the Imprudence of Mr.
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McMullen. Mr. Banks, in a public ipeech mad*
tome two yean previously In Maine, had said,
that if we were to extend slavery or dissolve th«
Lnlou, be would say, 'Let the Union slide.'
I his saying was now seized upon by southern
men as an insuperable objection to Sir. Banks'
election: While, at tbe same time, Mr. Brooks,
of South Carolina, assured the House and the
country that unless slavery were extended he
desired to see the Union slide. Members ap-
peared by common consent to enter upon a gen-
era debate, which was suspendwl on the S4th
so long as to take a l.allot, which showed no
substantial change In tlic parties. On the a7th
four ballota were taken with a similar result!
... On the 88th DecemlH-r the balloting waa
resumed, and continued through that ami the
following day without material change of parties
and debate was again n iiewcd. . . . The Presi-
dent of the United Hi .us sent bis annual mes-
sage to tbe Senate on tlie 31st UecemlH!r,and his
private secretary appeared at the entrance of the
House of Rfprescnttttives and announced that he
had bniught with him tlie annual message of the
President, to lie presented to tliat body. Aware
that this was intended to exert an Intluence
against tbe Repulilicaus, tiie author at once ob-
iected to receiving it, as it was an attempt to
Intrmluce u new practice— for up to that time
no President had ever presumed to tiiriist bis
message upnnau unorganized bo<iy— and that it
could not constitulioualiy be received by mem-
bers until a Speaker were elected. But a ma-
jority voted to receive it. The next attempt
was to read it to the House; but it was again
objected tlmt it was not addressed to members
In tlieir disorganized condition, but was ad-
dressed to the Senate and House of Rcpn sea-
tntives, wlilch had not tlien been organized.
This objection wiis sustained, and altliougb they
hod received tbe message, they refused to road
't- The new vcur found the House unorgani-
zed, with tbe President's message lying upon the
Clerk's desk unopened and unread. One ballot
was taken. A motion was next made to take up
and read the President's message; but, after de-
bate, the motion was laid on the table. Mem-
bers now began to make arrangements for
continuing tbe contest indelinilely. Most of
them bad expected to draw their mileage to
defray their current expenses; but being unable
to do that until the lli>iise were organized,
found tbenistdves out of funds. In many Re-
publican di.slricts tbe people met in public con-
ventions and passed res(dulions approving the
action of their Representatives, made provisions
for their members to draw on their local bunks for
such funds as they deemed necessary for defray-
ing expenses at Washington. To meet these ex-
iienses, some State Legislatures made appropria-
lons from tlieir State funds. So<}n as tbe

republican party became consolidated, its mem-
bers became more contident. Tliose of greatest
experience assured their friends that as tbo
President, otBcers of government, and the army
and navy must go without pay until tbo House
should be organized, the pressure would soon
be so great upim the democratic party that they
would be compelled to submit to tbe election
of a republican Speaker. Some Statu Legisla-
tures passed resolutions sustaining the action of
their Representatives, declaring tbe issue in-
volved to be the extenaiuu or nun extension of
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Urery. ... On the SUtli January MTeral pro.
poiitluni were nude for an Immciliate (irKanlza-
tlon. They were rpject-tl, but by iia'b iitnall

majoritii-a aa t<> Imlti^ati- an i>rKttiiuatii>n at no
very illitaiit |mtIcmI ; niiil tlip lii'piihllruna now
fi'lt one, ami i>nly oiii' doiiht in ri'gani to »uc-
cmH. The aoiitbern ' Know Notbinga ' hail been
Wlilga, aixl bUtrrly bated tlie Di'mocratii; an.!
the i|ii('iiti(>n now pri'M-ntril wua, whether they
would unite with thiirold enemle* rattier than we
a republican Hpeiiker elected. On the 'M Feb
ruary a reaolution waa prenented, detlarinir
that three nmrr iHtllota bould be taken auu
If no elertioD »i're had. the candidate baring
the hIghi'Ht nuiiilMT of roten on the 4th ballot
thouhl be di'clured S^peakcr. Soon after tbii
vote wan anniiuniTil the House adjourneil. Mem-
bers now tVIt tliHt the conte-<t waa drawing to

a close. The next Miorning . . . .Mr. Aiken, of
South Carolina, was unnounceil aa the dem-
ocratic cuniliiliito. Anil the tirst ballot, under
the resolutiiin, showed little change of parties.

Banks received IU3 votes; Aiken, 1>2; Fuller, 13;
Campbell, 4: and Wells, 2. Uy this time the
snacioua gallerlra were filled with eager spec-
taton, the lobbies and passages were crowded
by men and ladies anxiuiis for the result. The
next lutUot WHS taken without any change of
parties. A motion wiis nnide to itdjoum, but it

was voted down liy 159 to Si Mr. Fuller an-
nounced that he was no longer a candidate.
The result now appeared to be anticipateil by all,

and as the Clerk coinnienced culling the roll of
niiinliers for the final vote, there appeared to be
tli< most intense interest felt on all aides of the
Iliiuse. . . . When the roll had been called
lirougb there wiisso muili confusion thac it was

I lIHcult for any one to l)e heard. But the clerks
and tellers proceeded in their duties, and when
tiie count was completed, Mr. Benson, of Maine— one of the tellers— rose, and in a loud voice
proclaimed that 'On the one hundred and thirty-
third ballot Nathaniel P. Banks hud received 103
votes; Mr. Aikeu Inid received 1()0 votes; Mr.
Fuller had received vrtes; and Mr. Campbell
had received 4 votes That J.'r. Banks having
rei'iived the highest nunilMT of votes on this
ballot, was declur'-d duly elected 8p«aker of the
thirly-fourtb Co. «».' .',t this announcement
the specuitors in tu^ .illi r ns broke forth in wild
excitement. Cheer after rheer went up, amid
tlie waving ot Imndkerchicfs ami demonstrations
of unrestrained exultation, which were respondeii
to by hisses from the Administration I'ide of the
House. . . . The effect ot this victory was felt

thruiigh the country. . . . Sixteen years liefore
thi.s III Turriiue Mr. Adams and the autlior of
these sketches were the only representatives in
Congress of tlic doctrines now supported by a
majorily of the House. The slaveholders 'ind
those who sympathized witli them appeared to
realize tliiu political power was gradually escap-
ing friini tlieir grasp, and that the da) was
rapidly approiiching when the people wou.'d re-
sume control of the Government.'— J. R. Old-
dings. J/itt. of the IteMlion. eh. 26.

A. D. 1855-1860 —Walker'aFilibutterine in
Nicaragua. See Nicaragua: A. D. IS.'iS-lSOO.
A. O, 1856.—Refusal to sign the Declara-

tion of Paris.— Proposed amendment. See
Declaration of Paris.
A. D. 1856.—Senator Sumner's speech on

' The Crime against Kanwu," and the mssault

upea him by Brooks of South Carolina,-' t^s
moat itartirng siM-ech made during the ilcljutj

[on affairs in Kansua), aii'l which, frmn itw
events succeeding, iHtcame 1 .1 most 1 elilir«t«l
was that of Charles Suinm r It wan ili'lirrml
on the leth and 'JtHli days of May ami «m p„|,
Mill. d under the title of • The I'riini- a^'iiau
Kansas.' ... If there liad Ix'en n<i nuin- to
Sumner's speech than the Invective nmimi tin
slave p.iwer. be wouhl not |,„ve I),.,.,, iiiw,iii;>,.J

by Preston Drooks. Nor Is it prolmlilr Hint ii„
bitter attack which the si.'nator nmiii- nn Siuilj
Carolina would have provoked the viiilinir 1,^
It not been coupled with ei^mal nliiiNi.iin to

Senator Butler, who waa klnui.inn •,( llnKjl,

... It waa said that Steward, who read tli«

speech liefore delivery, ailvlneil Siiinmr u> Ume
down Its offensive remarks, and lie ainl Wuderv-
gretted the pi-rannal attack. But Siimmr %u
not fully ' consrious of the stingily (nrie of lili

language.' To that, and Iwcause he «:;« icrrihlr
In earnest, must l>o attributed llie iiii|iirfiriiui'<

I if the ipe<!Ch. He would annihilate llie alarc

jKJwer, and he selected South Ciiniliim unillin
senator aa vulnerable polut.i of utiai'k. . Two
days after this exciting debate (May '.".Mi wIm
the Senate at the chise of u slmrt si'ssiim ml.

journed, Sumner remained in theClmmlur. iircu-

pied In writing letters. IWomIng iliciily m.
gaged, he drew hia arin-cbair close to Ins ik^li,

bent over his wriiing, and while in tliU pusliliiii

was approached by Bn«)k.s, arepresi'muiivifnim
South CuMlina and a kinsman of Senatiif Duller
BriHiks, suinding before and direitly ..nr lilra,

said: ' I have n^oil your speech twiie ovir i-sre.

fullv. It is a libel on South Carolina and Mr.

Butler, who is a relative of mini'. ' As he pro-

nounced the last word, he hit Suinnirnii tlir hnil
with his cane with the force that a ilr;ii,'.icpii wuiilj

give to a sabre-blow. Sumner w;i.h mere tlina

six feet in height and of pnverfiil fniraf, liuc

penned under the desk he could olfir m resist-

ance, and Brooks continuid the blows id liis Je

fenceleia head. The cane broke, but Ui.- Siuih

Carolinian went on iH'ating his victim uitli the

butt. The first blows stunned uinl lilinlnl Sum-
ner, but instinctively and witii puwirf li iffiirt

he w "led the desk from its fastiiiiiigs. »ti«»l

up with spasmodic and wililly iliniteil

effor* mpted unuvailinulv to pnitiit himwlf.

Brooi. jk hold of him. anil, wliile !ie ims retl-

ing and staggering about, struck liiru iiK-'iii and

again. The '.ssaihint did not desist until his arm

was seized by one wlio rushed to the spot to stop

the assault. At that, nioment SuinniT. retlin^',

staggering backwards and sideways, fill to tie

floor bleeding profusely and covirrd with his

blood. The injury received liy Suiiiner was

much more severe than was at first tliiiii>;ht by

his physicians and friends. Four days after the

assault, he was able to give at his I(Hl);ii]i:s his

relation of the affuir to tlie conitnittie of the

House of Representatives. But. in truth, llie

blows would have killed most iiiin. Sumutrs
iron constitution and perfect laultli wuriliil off a

fatiU result; but it siv" appeared tliiit the injury

had affected the apii column. Tlie next three

years and a half was a secrch for ciin-. ... it

last he went to Paris and put himself under the

care of Dr. Brown-Sequard, whi ^ treatmt it cl

actual cauterization of the ba< eventually re-

stored him to a fair degree ot health; but be

never regained hia former physical vigor Be
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WM not able to enter reguUrly unln on hU len-

itiriil c»r»«r until Decembrr, IMB. . , . The
ditercnt manner in which the North aail tlH>

Houth rt'ijarileil thU ilettl ia out- of tht' many e»l-

ifencnoi thi'dei'p gulf between tlipiw two |m>plc
cauird by alavcrj'. . . . When Urooka rrtiirnml

to South Carolina be recelvnl au enthuaiaatic

welcnuii;. ilv waa honortil ua a vlorioua aim of

llif Palmetto Stati\ auii malting bun the prt'^nt

of » cane w»« I favorite tintirnoiiiil . . . At the
Xotli till- iwiMJl of Urooka ».i conaiilvreii

brutal anil , owanily ; at the 8<iulh, Itia mime waa
DtTiT m( iitlouwl without nailin(( hir.i gulUnt or
coumnniuii, aplr'leil or noble. ... A nmimittve
wuappolnteil by I he llouae which took ii liirKe

imoiint of evidence, anil the majority report4'il a
rMulutlon In favor of the expiiiaion of linMika.

On thisniioliitlim, the vote was 121 ti> OH: but oa
It miuireii two tliinia, it waa not carrieil. Unly
flaw Southern repriiientntlvea publicly con-
dcmaeii llii' aaaauit; only one voteit to expel
Brixiiu. After the ileciaiun by the Ilouae,
Bruoki maiic a ipeech, wbicli be eniled by rc-

li^nlng hU place aa repreaentative. Ilia iliatrict

RflKted him almoat unanimoualy: there were
onl» lix votcsaKBlnst him. "—J. F. Itliudca, JIM
tfiSt r. S./r,m 1»30. e/t. 7 (r. 8).

Al»oim: (;. Sumner, Wurhi, r. 4, pp. 12.1-843.

A 0. i8(6. -Eighteenth Preiidential Elec-
tion.—Bucnanan made Preiident.— " The prrsl-
dfiitlaicamiiaignof . . . IH.W, aliowwl ii »trlklng
disintegration and reformation of politiciU
froupa. .Nmiiinaily there were four parties in
tiflield: DiiiiiKrats, Whigs. Native Americans
nr Know Nothings, and Kepubllcuns. The
Know N'rrtliings bad lately won some State elec-
l|nn«, but were of little account aa a niitlonul
orgsnlzatlon. for they stood upon an issue hope-
Itssly InsinnltUant iu coiiiparigon with sluviry.
AlrtaJy mmiy Imd gone over to the Kepublliitii
camp: tliose who rrinalni'd nominated as their
i»ndiildti'« Millard Killmorc and Aniln'w J.
ftiodiKin. TbL' Wbigs were the feeble remnant
ot a nully ill ad party, held Ujgetber by alTectiim
for Ibf old name; Um few to do unvlhing by
thrmai'lvis. iliiy took by adoption tiie Kuow-
Noihinj5C!iiirlid:ito9. The Hcpublican partv Imd
been Um .inly in l^M. Its members, ililTeriug
on olher inutiiTs. united upim the one loetriiie
•hicb tliey m-cepted as a test : oppo.nition to the
extension of .slavery. They nominated .John C.
*Temoiit iinil William L. Dayton, and made a
pUtforiii wlicriDy they declared it to m- • botli
te riKlit iind the duty of Congress to prohiliit in
Ibe Terrilories those twin relics . : barbarism
poifpimy Mid slavery.'.

. . lii this Convention
10 vdiea vure c-ist for Lincoln for the second
PUoe on ih. ,Ukut. ... In the Demoi-ratic
partv there vc two factions. The favorite
(Milnlateofiliesmtb was Franklin Herce for
itPKiion, with Stephen A. Douglas as a substi-
imeorsmnd choice; the North more gencmllv

f k r ;'""* Hiicbanan, who was understood
n be <lis|i|,.„„..l with the repeal of the Missouri
tompminw'. 'l-he struggle was sharp, but was

?,l?n / ,"" /'"'"'' "* "ui'l'anun, witli whom
m °n

V "'''^""'ISP was coupled. Tlie cam
L„",IT''~

"-"'•
f'"

""-' '-publicans soon de-
'eoped ii .tn-tiL'th beyond what had been ex-
Peae.1 „i„i „|,|,.|, p„t ,^g Democrats to their

-I .sirtmns. The result was: popular vote
b

ft'niocTa.s
I
liiich.inon] 1,838, 1«9, ' Uepublicans

J
l.'ll.*i Miow-:Xothiugs and Whigs

Mllnion] nU.KU; electoral rote. Democrati
174 KepublicanH 114. Know Nothlnga anUW higa, N. Tlius .lames liudianan Ucanie f^reil
dent of tiie I nlu^il StaU'a, .March 4, I8,'J7. . .

let. while the Democrata triumpbid, the lie
nublin.iia enloyed the presage of the future-
they hail jMilled a Uitai nunilsT of votes which
aurprised every one; on iI.m „ih,.r hand, lb»
Uemocnils bad lo«t ten States whicii tbi-y had
carriiil in Ih.VJ mid had galneil only two othera,
allowing a net liws of eight States; and tlieil
electoral voUs had dwiiuiieii fr.iiii iM to 1T4.'—
J. T. Morse. ,Ir , Ahriih.im l.iurnh, r \ eh 4

A. D. 1856-1859. -The continued ttninU
in Kaniai.—The Topeka (. tht Lccomptou
Conititution. See Kaxhas: A. I). 1K,-14-1m.-,1».

A. p. 1857.- The Orcd Scott deciiion.—
llreii Scott wiis » negro slave, tin- propi rtv of

Dr. Knieraon, a surgeon In llie armv. In 1«;14
Dred waa carried bv bis master froin the slav*
aU. e of Missouri, lirst, to ilie military post at
Ilock Island in tlie free state of Illinois, where
be remained till Aprilor.May, IWW; and, tbenc-e,
to Fort Sneiling, in the lerrltorv known aa
I Plier Uiulsiaim, and lying north \,t the line of
the .Missouri Compromise, In Imtli of which
nUces be was held us a slave. At Fort Sneliing,
in tile year ISittt, be was married to Harriet, a
negro slave, who bail also In-en brought to Fort
Sneliing by her master, .Major Taliaferro, anil
tliere sold to Dr. Einersou In 18:W, Dred, with
bis wife and a child wliiih bad la-en Imrn to
him, was carried back bv his master to the state
of Missouri. Subseqi'.eiitlv. Dred, witli hii
wife, hlsdaugbler Kliza. aiid nnotlier daughter,
Lizzie, will) was iKmi after the return of her
family to .Missouri, wa?. sold to .bilin F. A.
Sandford— the defendant in the pn-siiit case.
Dred commeiiceii his elTo.ts for the estalill^h-
nient of the freedom of blmself and faiiiiiv in
tlie slate courts of .Missouri. The suit "was
liMUgbt ' the Circuit Court of St. Louis munty.
Ik-fore ti .^ court, tiie judirmeril was in bis
favor, but, on appeal by writ of error to the
Supreme Court of tin ^late, [his Juilgnii-nt waa
reversed, and the ca-, n nuiuded to tl lurt
1h-1ow,— where it rrriained. awailim; tin- de-
cision of the suit whi- i III tt,- meanwliile, Dteil
liad broiighi 111 tin- liuteil S; iies c 'irts. Thia
si-ijond su! vas lirc.:ight tw^fore
Court of fniieii Si i- t ti»r tli

Missouri d liiem-i- i-:i ,. d, H
to the '^ inc Court Wash:
be ad;.,! that the iir-I suit
against Dr. Emerson, bu! ihe se

Mr. .Sandford. t" wli.iiii Dr. '

1. •:

The action, thou.ji broiiiili

Dred Scott and bis fatiiily ! !i

form, an acti.ni of trespass . .

is tiie usual fn. i.-|iIoye.| ^ii
•

questions of this kind " The pi
bis writ both makes a dci'luratio-

trespass — whicii of oursi* ar.-

straint necessarily implieii in h..!-,

and family as slaves— ami avii >, u
;

'^sary to irive tiie court jurisdicli.oi, -
lii. il.-fcii.lant are citi/.^ '^^ of iliffinn
tli:ii is, that lie is a citi/en .)f .Mis.~..iiri

ill fen.lant a citizen of New York. .\! HI
tcpii.if the court in 18.54, tlic defen.i:i \

ford pleads, that the court has not jiii v,;

iK'causi- till- phiiniitT is not « citizen , !;-

but a negro of African descent, whose ..im

Circuit
itrict of
.f error.

It 11, .-
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•I pw« African blood, weit brousbt Into tbit
couBtnr and Hild m litrn. To tbU pint tb«
plalDtln deniurk mi losufflcient; tbe dcmurrrr I*

vgucd u lb« Mme t<>mi, and U auitainnl hy iho
eourt, tbat la, tbe court aaafru iu jurinllrtkio
orer tbe caae." It wai nn tbia plea tbat tbe
CMa went flnalljr f. 'he Supreme Court of tbe
Vnlted buteaand waa decided In 1M7. "Tbu
queatlon nf negro ciUzrnablp came up In the
conalderatlon of tbe qiii-atliin of Jurwllctlon.
For the queitinn of jurinlletlon wa* tbe quri'
tluti. whetbiT the pfaintilT wa* a cltUrn of
Mlaaourl, a» he bad avtrrvd In hla declaration;
and tbe only fact pieailnl todlaprore bU citizen-
ablp waa the fact that Hcott waa a negro of
African (Icarent, whow ancviMn bad been lold
aa aUvea In thi- L'nltr.l StaU-a. The court, hi.w
ever derldcil tbat tliU fiii t did not exclude tlii'

ponsihllil V of hla being a citizen; In other wor»U,
It dcrldeil tbat a negro of thia deacrlptlon can bo
a citizen of the United Htatoa. The tint quea-
tlon liefore tbe Hupreme Court wiia, whether It

could rejuilge thia di'termlnatlnii of tbe circuit
court "—\V. A. Lamed, .Vwru Citiifns/iip {Xfie
BnylitiuUr. Aug., 1M7).— The declalon of tbe
Buprcinu Court, delivered by Chief Juatlce
Taney. March «, 1837, not only cloaed the d<wr
of freedom to Dreil Scott, hut abut tbe doora of
tbe Unlte<l Mtutea courts agulnat him and all
Iboae of bia rare who were or hiiil been alarea,
or who aprang from an Boccalry In the aervllo
atate. The opinion of Chief Juatlce Tam-y waa
concurred In by all the iuatlcea except CurtU
and Mcl^'an— Justice Xelaon diaaentlug on one
polct only. The iirgunienta and tbe aentlmenta
In the opinion which gave moat offence to tbe
conacieno- and the reiuu>n of tbe country were
tbe following: "It bvi-omia

. . . our Juty to
decide whether the fact» uliited In the plea are
or are not autBrient to almw tliut the pliiintiff la
not entitled to auo na n citizen l-i a court of the
Vnlted States. Thia la certainly a very aerioua
queatlon, and one that now for the flrat time baa
been brought for deciaion l)eforo thia court.
But It la brought here by thoae who have a right
to bring It, and it la our duty to meet it a 1

decide it. The queatlon la aimply this; Can .i

negro, whose anccators were Imported Into thia
country, ami sold us alavea, become a member
of the political coniiiiunity formed nrd brought
Into ezlatencc by tin Constitution of tbe United
Statea, and as .such become entitl<'il to all the
rights, and privileges, and Immunities, guanin-
tied by that instrument to the citizen 1 One of
which rights is the privilege of suing In a court
of the United Slates in the cast's specTfled in tbe
Constitution. It will Ik.- oltserved, that the pleu
applies to that class of persons only whose an
cestors were negroes of the .Vfrican nice, aud
Imported into tliis eouniry. and sold and held aa
slaves. The only matter in issue before the
court, therei'ore. Is whether liie descendants of
such slaves, when they shall be emancipated, or
who lire horn of parents who hiul liecome free
bef.ire iheir birth, are citizens of a State, In the
sense in which the wonl citizen Is used iu tlie

Constitution of tlie United vStates. And thia
being tbe mily matter in dispute on the plea<l-
Ings. tbe court must be understood as speaking
In this opinion of that class oiilv, that is, of those
persons who are the deseendan'tsof Africans wlio
were imported into this country, and sold aa
slaves. . . . The words 'people nf tbe United

But*, and • Moa- an •yoonymon, unx
and maao the . hm Ihlog. They h.iili ,i„crli
tha political body who. acconlhig to f)iir rrnui,
llcao Inatltutlon*, form the •nvi-nigiiiy ,„,!
who bold tb« power and condu( t tin- \i„,n
ment through tlieir rrpreaenutl via Tliev .n
what we familiarly call the aoven-lgn rmm], •

and every citizen I* one of this pt-iipirin,! \
conatltuent niemlwr of thia aoveni;;iiiv Tba
queatlon before ua la, whether the elWiif ptf
aon* deacribed In tbe plea iu abatement iuir.p««
a portion of thia p«'opie, and are ( .iri,iiiii,.|„

members of thia sovereignty ? \Vr lUink ih»f
are not, and that they an' not inebi.ie.|, m\ wcij
Dot Intended to l>e included, umlir tiji- wuni
' citlzena' In the Conatltutlon. ami luii ilurifim
cUlm mme of the rlirhta and prIviliKi, whi,],
tbat Inatrumcnt pmvii'.es for and meuris to ritj.

zens of tbo Unlteil .Sutca. On the e.inirarr
tliiy were at tbat time conalilered «« a «iil).ir||!

ii.ite and Inferior class of Ix'ings. who ba.1 l»..o

subjugated by tbe dominant raei'. aiul. wliiil„r
emancipated or not, yet remniiiiil «iihjMi i,)

their authority, and bad no righis or privilcKn
but such a* thoae who held the (lower unj xi»
Oovemment mlulit chooae to grunt them. It U
not tbe provlnii- of tbi- court to de. i.le ii|ion tte
justice or injustice, I loliev or ini|i.illcv '„(

these laws. The dei.-! . of 'that (|iiistii,ii'li,.

lunged to tbe nolltlcul or law making f,mn
... In discussing this ((ueatiori. vvi' niu^t nut

confound the rights of citizenship « hi. h a M»'«
may ccmfer within its own limits, uiil tii. riijta

ot citizenship aa a memU'r of the I niou It

does not by any means follow, I,, uus.- lie liiuail

the rights and privilegea of a vv n-n of a Siaic,

that he muat bo a citizen of tin liiite.1 .Stairt.'

He may have all of the rights and privile,'«of

tbe citizen of a State, and yet init \k enlitlwl m
the rightaand privileges of a citizen in iiin mliir

State. . . . Tlic question then arises, wlntiurthe
provisions of the Constitution, in n liiiion loihe
personal rightaand privileges to w'lieh ihnilijtn

of a IState should be cntltleil, emlirieiil llir urjw
African race, at tbat time in tliis lounttv, ir

who might afterw '.rds be im|iort,tl. wliii ha'

then or should afterwards be ni.nii fret inanv

State; and to put It In the power of a sincl'e

8U te to make him a citizen of tin- I iiiii-.l .s;at(».

and endue him with the full riirhis of ii!i/.;i

ship in every other State wiihout tin ir eoiwmi
. The court think tlie ulHrni:iiive of tlif»e

piopositions cannot Im.- muintaindl. .Vml if it

cannot, the plaintiff iu error eoiiKl not l> riti

zen of the State of Missouri, within tin j . .g

of the Constitution of tlie Iniiid Stiit

consecjuently, was not entitlel to sii . i

courts. It Is true, every person, iiini every ciim

and descripti(ui of persons, who wire at the

time of the mhiption of tlie Couviiiiiioii n-cn?

nised as citizens in tlie several i^xMi-^. Iwosme

also citizens of tliis new politieul limly: hutnone

other. ... It iM'eomes necessary, tinrefore. til

determine wlio were citizens of the xvenil .'<'»tu

when the Constitution was inlopteii. \a\ a

order to do this, wc must recur to Iho (ioviri:

mcnts and Institutions of tlic thirteen cdlnnirt,

when they separated from Great Uriiam iinl

formed new sovereignties, lunl took tlnir pUM
In tbe family of independent ini'ions Wc must

Inquire who, at thai time, were ni in'ni.*Hl a!

the people or citb.ens of a State, whosf^rijjlia

and Hbettic:ca had Deen outraied bv the Eo.iflisli
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Onrtninnit: »n(l who tlcrlar«l tliflr lnil<>|M>ii-

linet. Milt uauntctl lb* powpn of Uortrnment
to cfeffwl thrlr rights by fiirr.- of «rnM. In Ih*
onloino iif llit> luiiH. tliv IrirUlitinn unii hUtorlr*
(If I he tlmr«, kiul ilie Im <ua(5,. nurd lii the
Ilrrliiritllna of Iiuli'|i«ndrr ihow that neither
Ibf rluM of JHTioni who ha.l Imtii lni|)nn«i aa
iliTM, uor tbt'ir dracendanu. wlwihrr thi'V bad
btcoiiii^ frniur nut, wero theDarkiiowliilgi-il aa a
Hrl of tlw iwoplf, nor intendnl to Ik- Inrhidrd
In the f^ovriil wi>r>U iited in that mrnioralili- In-

trumriit. It l» illttlrult at thia day to rrallzn
ihf «i»ti' "f piililli- opinion In relation to that
un(iirtiiii»i« nice, which pri'valli-d in i:ic rlvllljit'ii

anil riiliiihti-ncd portion* of the worl<l at the
Imt cif ihr Itfclaratlon of iMlcnrnili'nrp, and
*hpB '111' Constitution woa fmimil and adoptvd.
But the public hlatory of every Kuropcnn nntion
I. -[ilnvi It Id a manner too pliiln to be mlatuken.
Tliij liad for more than a century b-f- \-^en
rrKinliil at heinga of an Inferior

, and
•liijgctlur unlit to awKx-iato with th> • -e,
fltkriniKHlttlor |H>llllciil relatiii.i ,., n f«r
iofrricir timt they had no rliflita wh .vhitc
nuD w:i!i iKiund toreapeit: and tb,. .<. negro
miKht justly and lawfully he H'duced lo •lavery
('ir hii benefit. He waa bought ami lold, and
trpsttd Bi an onlinary article of merchandlao
Kodtnifflf. whenever a profit could be maile by
It. Tills opinion waa at that time llxeil and
uolTemal In the civllizcti portion of the white
r»ct" Finally, having, with great clal«>mti(>n,
dwiileil the .(uestlon of citizenship adversely to
Drwl >k..a and all his kind, the Court proceedeil
tn (iblitemte the antislnvery provision of the
Missouri Comproinis*', which constitiiti-d one of
llie (fFDunls on which Drcd Mcott claimed his
frmliini " It is the opinion of the court. " wrote
Chief .Ii.Mlrc Tniicy. ' that the act of Congn'sg
which pnihiblKd a citizen from holding and
ownlne [irnperly of this kind in the territory of
the Inltnl States north of the line tli. rein men-
tioned, is lint warranted by the C..u»titutl')n
»nd is therefore voiil; and that neither Dred
bciitt hiii«.lf, nor any of his fumilv, weu made
free lij-

' ,' ca'-le<l Into this territory ; even If
theylK^

I carried there by the owner, with
the inte of bee nming u p^.-mauent resident,

•ir examined the case, as it stands
(nsillutlon of the United States, and

.-owtrsthiriby delegated to the Federal Cov-
er ment But tliere is another point in the case
«hich depends on State power and State law
111 't H o.ntemled, on the part of the plaintlirM he IS made free hy Mag taken to Uock
Jlaml. In tlie State „f Illinois, independently of
hH riMilirire in the territory of the ITuited

ffe hav

under ih.

lu

tes and Uing si. made free, he was not againMuad tn-.i state of slavery by beiiig brought

Z ";,-•*'"'" Our notice of this part of
the cast. «,ll u. very brief; for the prindpic on
Which It depends was decided In this court, upon
much ivmsid, rati.m, in th» ca.se of Strader et al
' graham rei»,rted iu 10th Howard. S3 In
mat c.i*. t„P slaves had been taken from Ken-
luckv to Olno, with the consent of th,' owner,
«»

I
afterwards brought back to Kentucky.

4"d this court held that their status or condition

k-Hm?'i"' "'r''-
;''^^P«^nde<l upon the laws of

tha? s,,7' '''i'"
""7 ''^ brought back into

h»!l „ '"! "'" of Ohio: Bn.l that this courtOM no jiirisilKtion to revise the ludement of a.~-r oj-iT. upoa lio own laws. 'This was the
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point directly before tb« owirt. rnd tba drcliloa
that thU court lad not Jurl«lirtl..n turned upon
t, as will b« see by t..e report of the cane a.
n thii.w. A. vott w»- a sliire when t«k.

.

into the ti:,!., „f |;inols by hU owi«ir. and waa
Miero held as . r n. ai.il brought baik in that
character, his «.;,,.. as fue o. slave depemled
on the law. .; "l.«,„rt, ,i:,i r ,t „f |V|iD„i,.

• I tx' rh.,le, • -..fore, : Is the ludgment of th,_ ouri. r> npe- it bv the nconl
before us that the • all In nor Is not a cltl-
len ( Mi.s.,uri. in t,ic renae '.: which that word
» uie.1 in the Conslit.iti.in: and that tin- Circuit
Court of he In i,.d .State

, for that r...s.,„, |,h,|
no luris<lictlon in the case, and could give no
Judgment la it. It. Judgment for the defendant
must. con,i.,|Uei,tly, Ix, reversed, and a maiKinte
I'sueil, din-ctlng the suit to !» liismlsM.il for
want of Jurisdinion.'- H,i.,rt <,/ tht ll,n,u,n ,.f
the Nupmw Curt ..f tU, f S ,,. li,^ ,„«. „/ /^-j

,'L"- '''t" 'f',
^' '*""lf"'-'l(lf""<inl> li,^,rt,,

'• l\~ '.V ,"''" Preaentatioi. of the Iniquity,
naked ami in its most n pulsive fr)rm, Taney did
noimnll harm to the party which be intendetl to
aid. It has b<en said that slavery pluckwl ruin
on Its own head by Its aggres.dvc vi<deiice It
cou d not help showing Its native u^niper, nor
could It hi.p feeling Its htirgerof land. Insisting
on the restonition of its runaways, or demanding
a foreign policy such as would f,.nd off the ap-
proach <if emancipation. HuL Tanevs Judgment
was a grafuitoua aKgression and 'an insult to
humanity at the suine time, for which, supposing
that the Southern li.ad..rs inspired it. t/iey paid
dear. If the slave was imrc property hii
owner mi*,ht be entitled to take him anvwii.re
and thus slavery might lie mad. lallonal. riio
Isaist of n daring partisan of slavery might
l)e fultllled. that the day Udiild eo.ne when inen
might be Ijought ami ».di| In HoHton as frei Iv as
any other goods. The i».suc., which ai! the pidi-
tlclans hail striven to keep out of «igi,t wasprc-
•cnteil In its most startling and Kbmkii'ig form "

— Oiddwin Smith. The IniUil Sl„l,., j, -iiT,

Also IN: II, ,\\n,a. Itiw ,i,ul H.ilinfthe slan
Poinr in A,n .

•.', ,•/,. 39. _s. Tvl..r. .Venmin
"fli'lHr n. Tawn. ,!,. -J-.-).— A. Johnston. Thx
L mteil Sldtm : IIh lli.i, „,„! („„/•(.

. ntrt. 249
A. D. 1857.— Tariff reduction.—The fioan-

ci«l collapse. See T \ iiikf I.iociOii.ATios (United
St.\tks): a. I), lN4r,-|Sin

A. D. i857-i859.-Tlie Mormon rebellion io
Utah. See Utah: A. I). 1 m.-,7 . 1 s.W.
A. 0.1858.—Treaty withChina. SeeCiirei:

A. I). l».-)T-l.s«s.

A. D. 1858.—The Lincoln and Douglas de-
bate in Illinois.—The senatorial term of Mr.
Stephen A Dmiclris being about to expire, the
clioiee of bis sum,. became an issue which
contndled the election . r,il,er» ot the Illinolg
Legislature, in tlie lai, , is.w. Mr. Douglas
n.celved an endorsement at the hands of the
Democratic State C ;nventioii. In April, which
virtuall^y nominated him for reelection. Abra-
ham I,inc<dn, who had come markedly to the
fmnt in his state durin:: the Kansas discussions
"Ttts the man already chosen In the hearts of
the Kepublicans of Illinois for the same olHce,
and therefore with singular appropriateness tbey
passed, with r eat unanimity, nt their conven-
tion in Sprini 'jld on the l«th of June, the < bar
acteristic r- .ution: 'That Hon Al>rs!>:iin
Lincoln is ^ .i first and only choice for United
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State* Senator to Sll the vacancj about to be
created by the expiration of Mr. Douglas' term
of office.' There was of course no surprise in

this for Mr. Lincoln. He bad been all along led

to expect it, and with that in view had been
earnestly and quietly at work preparing a speech
in acknowledgment of the honor about to bo
conferred on him. This speech be wrote on
stray envelopes and scraps of paper, as ideas

suggested themselves, putting them into that
miscellaneous and convenient receptacle, his hat.

As the convention drew near he copied the whole
on connected sheets, carefully revising every line

and sentence, and fastened them together, for

reference during the delivery of the speech, and
for publication. The former precaution, however,
was unnecessarj', for he had studied and read
over what be had written so long and carefully

that he was able to deliver it without the least

hesitation or difficulty. . . . Before delivering
his speech he invited a dozen or so of his friends

over to the library of the State House, where he
read and submitted it to them. After the read-

ing he asked each man for his opinion. Some
condemned and not one endorsed it. One man,
more forcible than elegant, characterized it as a
' d—d fool utterance

;

' another said the doctrine

was 'ahead of its time;' and still another con-
tended that it would drive away a good many
voters fresh from the Democratic ranks. Eitch

man attacked it in his criticism. I was the last

to respond. Although the doctrine announced
was rather rank, yet it suited my views, and I

said, ' Lincoln, <li'liver that speech as read and it

will make vou President, ' At the time I lianlly

realized the force of my prophecy. Having
patiently listeneil ' t hese various criticisms from
bis frieiids— all ol \\ liich witli a single exception
were adverse— he rose from his chair, and after
alluding to the careful study and intense thought
he had given tlie question, he answered all their

objectiiius substantially as follows: 'Friends,
this thing has been retarded long enough. The
time has come when these sentiments sliould be
uttered; and if it is decreed that I should go
down Iwcause of this speech, tlien let me go
down linked to the truth— let me die in the ad-
vwacy of wliat is just and right.' The next
day, tlie ITlli, the speech was delivered just as
we hail heunl it read. [Tlie part of tliis famous
speech wliioli niiide tlie profoiindest impressiou
and gave rise to tlie most discussion wtis the
opening part, contained in the following sen-

tences: ' If we could tirst know where we are,

and whither we are tending, we could better
judge wliat to do. and how to do it. We are
now far into tlic tifth year since a policy was
initialed with the avowed object and ((inrtdent

promise of putting an end to slavery a.u it ation.

Under the operation of that policy, tliat agita-
tion has not only not censed, but lias constantly
augmented. In my opinion, it will not cease
until a crisis sliall liave IxT-n reached and passed.
"A house divided against itself cannot stand."
I believe tills goveriiiiient cannot endure per-
manently lialf slave and lialf free. I do not
expect the I'liion to be dissolved— I do not ex-
pect the house to fall— but I do expect it will
censer to be divided. It will b<'Come all one
thing, or all the utlier. Either the opponents of
slavery will arri'iit the further spread of it. and
place it where the public mind sliull rest in the
belief that it is in the course of ultimate extinc-

tion ; or its advocates will push it forwarf till it

shall become alike lawful in all the States, old u
well as new. North as well as South. Have we no
tendency to the latter condition f Let any one wbo
doubts carefully contemplate that now almon
complete legal combination— piece of niuebinerr
so to speak—compounded of the Nebraska doc-
trine and the Dred Scott decision. Let him con-
sider not only what work the maehintTV U
adapted to do, and how well adapted ; but also

let him study the history of its construction, sod
trace, if he can, or rather fail, if lie can. to trace

the evidences of design and concert of action

among its chief architects, from the lieglnning
']

. . . Lincoln had now created in reality u more
profound impression than he or liis fnends an.

tieipated. Many Kcpublicans deprecalwl the

advanced ground be had taken, the more so as

the Democrats rejoice<l that it afforded tlicm an

issue clear and well-deSned. Numbers of his

friends distant from Springfield, on reading bu
speech, wrote him censorious letters; and one

well-informed co-worker predicted liLs defeat,

charging it to the lirst ten lines of the speech.

These complaints, coming apparently fromeveiy
quarter, Lincoln bore with great patience. To
one complainant who followed him into hisufflt*

he said proudly, ' If I had to draw a pen acrosi

my record, and erase my whole life from sl^'ht,

and I had one pcxir gift or clioice left as to what

I should save from the wreck. I slmuld choose

that speech and leave it to the world unerased,'

Meanwhlii^ Douglas had returned from Wiislilng-

ton to bis liomeln Chicago, H<Te he rested for

a few days until his friends and eo workers had

arranged the detjiils of a public receptiun ini the

9th of July, when be delivered from the balcony

of tlie Tremont House a speech intended a.* an

answer to tlic one made by Lincoln In Spring-

field. Lincoln was present at this reception, but

took no part in it. Tlie next day. hciwever, he

replied. Both speeches were delivered at the

Sfime place. Leaving Cliicago, Dcmu'liii* pa.'«d

on down to Bloomington and Sprln^iield, where

he spoke on the 16tb and ITtli of .Inly respec-

tively. On the evening of the latter day Lincoln

responded again in a most effective anil convin-

cing effort. Tlic contest now took iin a different

phase. Lincoln's lU'publican friends urpd bim

to draw Douglas into a joint (lcl):ite, and he

accordingly sent liim a ciiallenge on the'.Mihof

July. . . . On the 3<)tli Douglas linully mapted

the proposition to 'divide time, and addn* the

same audiences.' naming seven dllTerint |ilai^

one in each Congressional distrul, ouisiile of

Chicago and Springfield, for joint niwitagi

n lie phices and dates wen-, Otta«:i, Aii;;iist i\:

I'recport, August 27; JniieslHiro, >i |ili ndKT 13;

Charleston, September 18; Galislmii; ' loberi;

(Juincy, October 13; and Alton. Octol.. r l"i. ,

During the canvass .Mr. Lincoln, in Mddition w
the seven meetings with Douglas, tiikd thirty-

one appointments made by the Siiite Ccntnil

Committee, besides speaking at many olliir time!

and places not previously iidveriisid , ,
The

election took place on the si-conii of November,

ond while Lincoln receivei. of the pii|iuliirvMua

majority of over4,(HM), yet the ninnis from tlie

legislative districts toreshaiioweil his lU feat [a

fact, when the Senatorial election took pl-i" in

the LeL'islature. Douclas received -M ^od i.inmln

46 votes— one of the results uf the iiiineiiiawe

apportioomcat law then in operation —^\,H.
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Herndon and J. W. Welk, Lincoln, tlu True
Sii,!-) "/ « Ureal Life, eh. 13 (r. 2).

A. D. i8sp.—Admitiion of Oreron into the
Union, with a coostitution excluding free

colored People. See Oiikoon : A. I). lSd9.

A. D. 18^9.—John Brown'* attack on Sla-
ttry in Virginia.—The tragedy at Harper's
Fenr.—"On the 17th of October, 1H.)9, this

imintry was iHiwililcrcil and astouuded wliile

ilic tifU'cn .Sliive Suites were convulsed witli fear,

riL'C. iind liiitc, hy tclegmpliic dispalclies from
lialliraure iind Wiisliingtou, aiinoiiiicini; tlic out-

limik. lit Harper's Ferry, of a cotispinicy of
AlKililiimisls ttud negriH'S, haviui; for its oliject

llif iltviisliition and ruin of the Soutli, ami tlie

iiussureof liir wliite iiihal)itant8. . . . As time
wrireiiii, furtlier advices, witli particulars and
cinurnstaiK es. left no room to doubt the substan-
tial trutli of the original report. An attempt
lad actiially been made to c.tcitc a slave insur-
rpdicBi III Northern Virginia, and the one man in
Arai'rica to whom such an enterprise would not
aim uttiT insanity and suicide, was at the head
of it." This was .lolin Urown. of Osuwatomie,
wlio h,nd iK'cn tigliting slavery and the border
ruffians in Kansas (see Kaii.^i.s: A. I). l^.'H-lS.'iO)

lor five years, and had now changed his Held.
"A seen t convention, called by Brown, and at-
tiiiiliil niily by such whites and blacks as he be-
liivid ill thorough syinpatliy with his views,
b I ;l^slMllllell in a negro cliurch at Chatham,
(mi.li Uisi. May M. 1*").S; at which Convention
a I'ri.vKioiial t'onsiitution and Ordinances for
Ilie I'ldple of the United States ' had been adopt-
f^l It was, of course, drafted by Brown, and
was t's.stmially an embodiment of liis political
^if»s John Brown was chosen Com-
mauilir in t'liief; J. II. Kagi. Secretary of War;
Owiiiltrnwn {son of .John), Treasurer; Hichard
Ralf. Sicrclary of Stale. Brown returneil to
the Slates soon after his triumphal entry into
Canada as a libcntor. ... He was in U'agers-
town. Md, on the ;ii)th [of June, 18.-)9], where
hiTiL'islereil Ills name as 'Smith, and two sons
frimi Western New Vork.' He told his landlord
that they had been farming in Western New
iiirk. Iiiit had lieen <liscouragetl bv losing two or
tlirir years' crops by frost, and they were now
talking fur a milder climate, in a location
adapieii to woolgrowing, etc. After looking
about Harpers Ferry for several davs, they
t"unil. tiv , or si.\ miles from timt villagi:. a large
f:inii. with ijiree unoccupied houses, the owner,
l)r ii'ith Kennedy, having died the last Spring.
Ill"* huiises they rented for a tritle until the
nnt .March, paying the retit in advance. .

AfliTlh.y had lived there a few weeks, attract-
in:; iM .iliMTvation, others joined them from
tniii \., iinie. inehiding two of Brown's voung
ilJiiiriiiiTs; and one would go and another'coinc,
"iiii'iiit c.xeiiiiig any particular remark. . . .

-'I'ciitiiii.. the greater number of the men kept
out nf -i^rht during the day, so as not to attract
aiiciitiuii. uhile their arms, munitions, etc. were
teiiir L-radiially brought from ('haml)ersburg, in
_

1
I Meiir,,! \h,\,.s. No meal was eaten cm' the

rill. whil.. ol,l Brown was there, until a bless-
!•
.'i™! l«Tn asked iip,m it; and his Bible was

;

;if)ri,|.iiMMon. the night of the •.J4th of

tL Hr'T n" ""-'."•'">• """i <'P"n by Brown for

In ;
' ',"'™'' •^'«'i"'l"t Harper's Ferry;

«»'! las biographer, itedpath, alleges that many
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were on their way to he with him on that occa-
sion, when they were paralvzed by tin; Intc III-
genee that the blow had already Ken struck, and
hail failed. The reason given for this. Ijy ouewho was in his confldence. Is, that Biown. who
had been absent on a secret journey to the Nurtli
suspected that one of his party was a traitor, ami
that he must strike preniaturclv, or not at all
But the women who had been with them at tho
Kennedy farm— the wives or daughters of ono
or another of the party— lm,l alreadv l«<a
(piietly sent awav; and the singular complexion
of their housediold had umloubteilly begun to
excite curiosity, if not alarm, among their nei'h-
bors.

. . . Harpers Ferry was then a village^of
some S.fXK) inhabitants, lying on th,' Vip'inia
side of the I'otomac, ami on cither side of ita
principal tributary, the Shenandoah, which here
enters it from the South. Its site is a mere next
or cup among higli. steep mountain.s. . . . Hero
the Baltimore and Ohio Itiilroad crosses the Po-
tomac. . . . Washington is 57 miles distant by
turnpike; Baltimore 80 miles by niilroad.
One of its very few streets was entirely occu-
pied by the work shops and ollices of the Na-
tional Armory, and had an iron railing across
Us entrance. In the old Arsenal building, there
were usually stored from li)(),()(M) to 200,1100
stami of arms. The knowleilge of this had
doubtless determineil the point at whieli the first
blow of the liberators was to be struck. The
forces with which Brown made his attack
consisted of seventeen white and tive colored
men. though it is Siiid that others who escaped
assisted outside, by cutting the telegraph wires
and tearing up the railroad track. The en-
trance of this petty army into Harpers Ferry
on Sunday evening . . . seems to have Ix'en
effected without creating alarm. They lirst
rapidly extinguished the lights of the town
then took possession of the Annorv biiil,liii"s
which were only guarded bv three- watchnieni
whom, without meeting resi.stance or exciting
alarm, they seized and locked up in the guard-
house. It is probable that thev were aided, or,
at least, guided, by friendlv negroes belonging
in the village. ... At a quarter-past one^ the
western tniiii arrived, and its conductor found
the briiige guarded bv armed men. ... A little
after midnight, the "bouse of Cnl. Washington
was visited by six of Browns men under Capt.
Stevens, who captured the Cnlnnel, seized his
arms, horses, etc.. and liberated his slaves. On
their return, Stevens and party visited ih.' Iionso
of .Mr. Al.stadtt and his son. whom thev lapliired
and freed their slaves. These, wltli "eacli male
citizen as he appeari'd in the street, were coniined
in the .Vrmory until they numbered between
forty and lifty. Brown inrormed his prisoners
that they could lie libiTated on condition of writ-
ing to thidr friends to .send a negro apiece as
ransom. At davlight, the train pnxx'eded.
Brown walking over the bridge with the con-
duilor. Wiieuever any one asked the object
of their ea|i!.prs, the uniform answer was. -To
frei' the slaves;

' and whi'n one of the workmen,
seeing an armed guard at the Arsenal gate'
askid by what authority they had taken pos.«es-
sion of tlie pulilic propertv. he was ans.verMl,
'By the authority of Ood .\lniiL'btv :' The
pa>sen.!;er train iliat sped east ward from' Harpers
Ferry, by Brown's perniissiim. in the I'arly
morning of Monday, October 17tli, left tliat place
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completely In the military posactsion of tlie in-

lurrcctionists. . . . But It was no longer en-
tirely one-sided. The white Virginians, who had
arms, and who remained unmolested in their
housis, prepared to use them. . . . Several Vir-
ginians soon obtained possession of a . oom over
looliing tlie Armory gates, and flred thence at

. the sentinels who guarded them, one of whom
fell dead, and another— Brown's son Watson—
was mortally wounded. Still, throughout the
forenoon, the liberators remained masters of the
town. . . . Had Brown cliosen to Sy to the
mountains with his few followers, he might still

have done so, though with a much slenderer
chance of impunity than if he hiid, according
to his original plan, decamped at midnight, with
such arms and ammunition as lie could bear
away. Why he lingered, to brave inevitable de-
struction, is not certain ; but it may fairly be pre-
sumed that he had private assurances that the
negroes of the surrounding country would rise.

. . . At all eveuis, if his doom was already sealed,
his delay at least hastened it. Half an hour after
noon, a militia force, 100 strong, arrived from
Charlestown, the county seat, and were rapidly
disposed so as to command every available exit
from the place. . . . Militia continued to pour
in ; the telegraph and railroad having been com-
pletely repaired, so that the Oovemment at
Washington, Gov. Wise at Richmond, and the
authorities at Baltimore, were in immediate com-
munication with Harper's Ferry, and hurrving
forward troops from all quarters. . . . JTight
foimd Brown's forces reduced to three un-
wounded whites beside himself, with perhaps
half a dozen negroes from tlie vicinity. Eight of
the insurgents were already dead; another lay
dying beside the survivors; two were captives
mortally wounded, and one other unhurt.
Around the few survivors were 1,500 armed, in-

furiated foes. . . . During that night. Col. Lee,
with 90 United States marines and two pieces
of artillery, arrived, and took possession of the
Armory guard, very close to the engine-house.
... At seven in the morning, after a parley
which resulted in nothing, the marines advanced
to the assault, broke in the door of the engine-
house by using a ladder as a battering-ran., and
rushed into the building. One of the defenders
was shot and two marmes wounded; but the
odds were too great ; in an instant, all resistance
was over. Brown was struck in the face with a
saber and knocked down, after which the blow
was several times repeated, while a soldier ran a
bayonet twice into the old man's body."—H.
Greeley, Tlw Amenain Conflict, t>. 1, ch. 20.—
"The Virginians demonstrated amply during
the Civil War that they were not cowards. What
made tliem shake in their shoes was not John
Brown and his handful of men, but the shadows
whii t Utir excited imagination saw standing be-
hind iom. . . . Tlic best evidence of the frightful
genu .i-ncss of the panic is t!>e brazen Impu-
dence Willi which it was brought forward as the
justifyinu; motive for the many atrocities which
marked the trial. Tiie brutalizing influences of
slavery came to light with terrible vividness.
Kapp's statement that Brown "enjoyed very care-
ful treatment' is not mistaken, but it is true only
of the later period of his imprisonment. Watson
Brown, whose life was prolonged until the early
morning of the IDth of Octolier, complained of
the hard bench he was forced to lie on. His

fellow-prisoner, Coppoc, begged for a mattiw
or at leasts blanket, for the dying man but
could obtain neither. Both Brown liimself and
Stevens, who was even more seriously wounded
had nothing furnished them but wretched «nw
Redpath (p. 873) assures us that ' from Octote
19 till November 7 no clean clothing was rinn
to Brown, but that he lay in his soiled and blood
stained garments j ust as he had fallen at Hsmer'i
Ferry.

' On the 2ath of October he was brouiht
before the court; he was not at first carrie<l tlun
on a catjp-bed, as was the case afterwanl, but
compelled to walk, leaning on two men. Vir-
ginia could not wait till he could stand.
There was no such haste to carry out the sentenct
as there had been to bring the trial to a clo«
On the 8tl of November, Brown was sentenced
to suffer death liy hanging on the ai of Decem-
ber."—T von Hoist, John Broirn. pp. 139-153
" Brov\ J actually expected that the raid on llsr-

per's Fe;ry would be the stroke with which
Moses called forth water from the rock. The
spring was to turn southward, and in its swift
course to swell to a mighty river. He declared
expressly to Governor Wise, and later still in hij

letters, that he had not intended simply to break
the chains of a few dozen or a few hundred
slaves, and to take them again to C'anadi
Emancipation was to be spread farther and
farther, and the freedmen were to remain ii

the Southern States. Heaven itself could not

have brought this about, unless it had sent th«

angel of judgment to cast down into the dus
the whole white population from Florida to

Maine." At the last, when John Brown,
wounded and a prisoner, lay waiting bis death,
" he did not perceive that his uiulertiiklng could

not have succeeded under any circumstances;

but he did see that his failure and its conse-

quences achieved much greater results than iti

most complete success could have done. ... I

can leave to God,' he writes, 'the time and
manner of my death, for I believe now that the

scaling of my testimony before God and man
with my blood will do far more to further the

cause to which I have earnestly dcvotiil mj-scif,

tlian anything else I have done in m\ life.' And
a few days later, ' My health improves slowlv,

and I am quite cheerful concerning my ap-

proaching end, since I am convinced that'lain

worth inflnitely more on the gallows than I could

be anywhere else. ' . . . One year iifter the exe-

cution of Brown, on the 20th "of D<(ember, 1S*1,

South Carolina declared its socesslun from the

Union, and on May 11, 1881, the Second .Masisachu-

setts Kegimentof ihtaiitrv was raiseil, which was

first to sing on its march South,—' .lohn Brown's

body lies mouldering in the jrr.ive, His soul goei

marching on.' "—H. von Hoist. John Broun, pp.

139-155, 125-126, 167-175.—"Kditors persevered

for a good while in saying that Brown was

crazy; but at last they said only tliut it was '»

crazy scheme,' and the only cvidcnee brought to

prove it was that it cost him liis life. I have m
doubt that if he had gone with rj.mW men, lib-

erated 1,000 slaves, killed a liundred or two

slaveholders, and had as many more killed on

his own side, but not lost his own life, these

same editors would have called it by a more re-

spectable name. Yet he has been far more sue

cessfulthan that."—H. D. Thorenn Th^ Lut

Dayt of John Brown {Anti-Slaterij und Rtfurm

Papert).
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Auo a: H. Wilson, Rite and Fall of the Slant
fomr, t. 8, ch. 45.—F. B. SaDborn, Lif» and
litttri of John Broun, eh. 15-17.—J. Bedpatb,
PMie Life of Capt. John Broun.
A.D. i860.— The Eighth Ccnint.- Total

population, 31,448,823, bemg an increaae exceed-
ing'Xi^ percent, over the population of 1850;
claulfira and distributed as follows:

North.
White.

C«lifomia 881,858

Colorado 84,881

Connecticut 451,580
Dakota 8,576
lUinols 1,704.388

Indiana 1,889,000

Iowa 873,844
Kanaaa 106,579

Maine 686,953
Hauachusetts.... 1,881 H
Michigan 74 dU
Minnesota 1". 1,864

Nebraska 88,759
Nevada 6,818
New Hampshire . . 885, 579
New Jersey 646,699
New York 3,881,780
Ohio 8,308,888
Oregon 58,337
Pennsylvania 8,849,866
Rhode Island 170,668
rtah 40,814
Vermont 814,889
Washington 11,188
Wisconsin 774,710

Free black.

4,086
46

8,687

7,688
11,488
1,069
685

1,887
9,603
6,799
859
87
45
494

85,818
49.005
36,673

188
66,849
8,958

80
709
80

1,171

15

'is

18,791,159 885,967 64

Oava.

485,080
111,115

1,798

8,185
61,745

468,198
835.483
831,786
87,189

436,631
114,931

831,659
408,406
275,719
183, .we
490,865

8,183,684 862,003 3,953,696

Immigration in the preceding decade added

tV V H',"H'*,P°P"''"''">' •'eing 1,338,093 from
tbe British Islands, and 1,114,564 from otl.jr
parts of hiiropc.

A. D. i86o.-The Southern view of Slavery.-I he state of opinion and feeling on the sub-
ject of slavery to which the people of the south-

hi ,'"' '"?. »."•'"«** '° I860 Is set forth with

EJi. n'^'*'**"''^'"^''* *" Claiborne's Life of
«cDeral Quitman, which was published that

S s«,„k ^' "'^'l
*'*«'=* "f African slavery inthe South, says lie writer, " It wa. by miny

South.
White.

Alabama 586,431
Arkansas 334,191
Delaware 90,589
District of Colum-

bia 60,764
Florida 77,748
Georgia 591,588
Eentucky 919,617
Louisiana 857,629
Maryland 515,918
Mississippi 853,901
Missouri 1,063,509
New Mexico 83.984
North Carolina.

. .. 631,100
S'luthCarolina. . .. 291,388
Tennessee 826,783

J.«'"'9 431,294
tfginia 1,047,411

Flee black.

3,690
144

19,829

11,131
933

8,500
10,684
18,647
83,942

773
3,573

85
80.463

9,914
7,300
355

58,048

considered an evil, that had been Inflicted upon
h *^''rSI!"'y ^y ^''"''> »! ^ew England cupM-
ity. The Africans were regarded as barbarians
and were goverue<l by the lash. The very hatreti
of the ' evil

' forced upon us was. In a measure
transferred to the unhappy victims. They were
treated with severity, and no social relatloni
subsisted Ixfween them and the whites. By de-
grees slave

1 _. began to be consiuered ' a necessary
evil, to be got rid of by gradual emancipation,
or perhaps not at all, and the condition of the
slave sensibly Improved. The natural sense of
iustlce in the human heart suggested that they
liad been brought here by compulsion, and that
they should be regarded not as savages but as
captives, who were to be kindly treated while
laboring for their ultimate redemption The
progress of anti-slavery sentiment in the North-em States (once regarded by the South as a
liarmless fanaticism), the excesses it has occa-
sioned, and the unconstitutional power It claims,
at length prompted a general and searching In-
quiry into the true status of the negro. T'he
moment that the Southern mind became con-
vinced, that slavery, as it exists among us In-
stead of being a moral, social, and political evil
is a moral, social, and political good, and is the
natural condition of the negro, as ordained by
Providence, and the only condition In which he
can be civilized and instructed, the condition of
the Southern slave underwent a thorough change.
As a permanent fixture, as a hereditary heir-
loom, as a human being with an immortal soul
Intrusted to us by God for bis own wise purposes
his value increased, and his relation to his owner
approximated to the relation of guardian and
ward. Interest taught us that it would be wise
to cherish what was to be the permanent means
of production and profit, and religion exacted the
humane and judicious employment of the ' talent

'

committed to our care. Thus the most powerful
influences that sway the heart and the judgment
are in operation for the benefit of the slave, and
hence his present comfortable and constantly
ameliorating condition. It Is due, almost solely,
to the moral convictions of the slaveholder. Our
laws protect the slave in life and limb, and
against cruel and inordinate punishment. Those
laws are rigorously applied, tliough rarely neces-
sary, for public opinion, more formidable than
law, would condemn to execration and infamy
the unjust and cruel master. Since these con-
victions in regard to slavery have been adopted
almost unanimously in the South, the value of
negroes has quadnipled. This, however, is In
some measure an evil, because the tendency is to
concentrate the slaves iu tlie hands of the few,
who are able to pay tlie extraordinary rates now
demanded. It would be lietter for the common-
wealth, and give additional solidity to our system
of domestic servitude, if every family had an in-
terest in it, secured, to a limited extent, against
''ability for debt. It should constitute In the
bwath. if practicable, a part of every homestead,
and then interest, and household tradition, and
the friendly, confidential, and even affectionate
ri'lations that in the present state of public feel-
ing prevail between master and slave, would
unite all men in its defense. Neither land, nor
slaves, which are here more valuable than land,
should, by eitlierdirect or Indirect lecisUition, be
concentrated in few hands. Every citizen should
have. If possible, that immediate Interest in them
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which would make bim feel that. In defending
the commonwealth and Iti Inititutioni, he is de-
fending his own inheritance."— J. F. H. Clai-
borne, Life and Carr. of John A. Quitman,
t. 1, eh. 4.

A. D. i8te(April—NoTember).—Nineteenth
Preaidential Election.—Division of the Demo-
cratic Party.-Four candidatea in the field.—A victory for freedom in the choice of Abra-
ham Lincoln.—"Mr. J. W. Fell, a politician of
PennsvlTania, says that after the debates of
1868 [with Douglas] he urged Lincoln to seek
the Republican nomination for the presidency
In 1360. Lincoln, however, replied curtly that
men like Seward and Chase were entitled to take
precedence, and that no such ' good luck ' was In
store for him. ... In the winter of 1859-60
sundry 'Intimate friends,' active politicians of
Illinois, pressed him to consent to be mentioned
as a candidate. Ho considered the matter over
night and then gave them the desired permission,
at the same time saying that he would not accept
the vice-presi(ien ...... With the opening of
the spring ot i860 the several parties began the
campaign In earnest. The Democratic Conven-
tion met first, at Charleston. April 83; and Im-
mediate!;^ the line of disruption opened. Upon
the one side stood Douglas, with the moderate
men and nearly aH the Northern delegates, while
against him were the advocates of extreme
Southern doctrines, supported by the adminis-
tration and by most of the delegates from the
' Cotton States.

' The majority of the committee
appointed to draft the platform were anti-Doug-
las men ; but their report was rejected, and that
offered by the pro-Douelas minority was substi-
tuted, 165 yeas to 138 nays. Thereupon the
delegations of Alabama, Mississippi, Florida,
and Texas, and sundry delegates from other
States, withdrew from the Convention, taking
away 45 votes out of a total of 303. Those who
remained declared the vote of two thinis of a
full Convention, i. e., 203 votes, to be necessary
for a choice. Then during three days 57 ballots
were cast, Douglas being always far in the lead,
but never polling more than 153i votes. At last,
on May 3, an adjournment was had until June
18, at Baltimore. Vt this second meeting con-
testing delegations appeared, and the decisions
were uniformly in favor of the Douglas men,
which provoked another secession of the extrem-
ist Southern men. A ballot showed 173^ votes
for Douglas out of a total of 191i; the total was
less than two thirds of the full number of the
original Convention, and therefore it was decided
that any person receiving two thirds of the votes
cast by the delegiites present should be ieemed
the nominee. Tlie next ballot gave Douglas
18H. Herschel V. Johnson of Georgia was nom-
inated for vice-president. On June 28, also ?t
Baltimore [after a meeting and adjoummcLt
from Uichmond. June 11], there came together a
collection composed of original seceders at
Chariestou, anil of some who had been rejected
and others who had seceded at Baltimore Very
few Northern men were present, and the body
in fact represented the Southern wing of the
Democracy. Having, like its competitor, the
merit of knowing its own mind, it promptly
nommated John C. Breckenridge of Kentucky
and Joseph Lane of Oregon, and adopted the
radical platform wliirh had been repurtud at
Charleston. These doings opened, so that It

could never be clowd, that seam of which Uu,
threjd had long been vUlble athwart the surfact
of the old Democratic party. . . In Muv th.
Convention of the Constitutional Union mn,
met, also at Baltimore. This oritanization was

.

sudden outgrowth designed only to mwt iC
present emergency. ... The party ,lii.a „f
necessity, upon the day when Linn.ln Vas
elected, and iU members were then (li-.tributo.l
between the Republicans, the Sceessionisis ami
the Copperheads. John Bell, of Tenmssc,.' tu
candidate for the presidency, joined the (on'fHi
eracv; Edward Everett, of Jlassachusi tiie

candidate for the viee-presidencv, ben an.c a Re-
publican. The partv never had "a liope of elict
Ing Its men; but Its existence iiKrcasiil tlie
chance of throwing the election into Conjtrcss
and this hope Inspired exertions fur bvond
what Its own prospects warranted. On May 18
the Republican Convention came tn-idiir at
Chicago, where the great ' Wigwam' "had been
built to hold 10,000 pers<,n8. . . Manv caudi-
datea were named, chietly Scwanl Lincuin
Chase, Cameron, Edward Bates of Missouri and
William L. Dayton of New "ersey. Tliiirlow
Weed was Seward's lieutenant. Horace Greder
chiefly bent uj.on the defeat of Sewaril, »ould
have liked to achieve It bv the ^ i, cess of Bates
David Davis, aided by Judge Logan and a band
of personal friends from Illinois, was manacer
for Lincoln. Primarily the contest lay be- m
Seward and Lincoln. . . . Upon the tliim alH
. . . those who were keeping the tally siiiv that
It stood :— Seward, 180; Lincoln, isU Chase
84i; Bates, 23; Dayton, 1; McLean. .5; Saitter'
ing, 1. . . . Before the count couhl be anaoiimeil
a delegate from OMo transferred four votes to

Lincoln. Tliis seti.ed the matter; and then
other delegations followed, till Liucoln's 9c,.n^

rose to 3.>1. . . . Later in the day the convention
nominated Hannl'.ial Hamlin of Maine, on the

second ballot, bj 367 votes, for tlie vire pi*.i

dencv. . . . Almost from the begiiiiihi),' it was
highly probable that the Republicans would win,

and It was substantially certain thai none ot thiir

compet'fors could do so. The only eoutrarv
chance was tliut no election mijilit" be mail'e

by the people, and that it miglit be thrown
Into Congress. "-J. T. Morse, Jr, .l*n(,"„/»i ii...

coin, V. 1, eh. 6.— At the popular olirtion, the

votes were: Lincoln, 1.866,4.'>3(Frfe St.iiisvoie,

1,840,023, Slave Suites vote, 2li.4:t0); DouRias,

1,375.157 (Free States vote, l.'.M !.(>:«, Slave

States vote, 168.525); Breckenridj;.-, 847,»53

(Free Sta'es vote, .77,082. Slave States vote.

670,871); Bell, ,5IX),!j31 (Free States vote, 74.6.W,

Slave Suites vote, 515,973). In thv Eleitoral

College, the four candidates were volni ftjr as

follows: Lincoln, 180; Breekeuridije, 72; Bell.

39; Douglas, 13.—;;. Stanwood, Jlist. if Prm-
dential Skctioitt, eh. 20.

Also'N: H. W. Itaymond, Uh I'f ' . M:i.

,:h. 4.— f;. McPhcrson, i^>l. IIM. uf ihe V. <

during the Great liebellion, p. 1.— f. O. llollauil.

Life of Lineohi, eh. 15-16.—J. O. Xicolay and .1.

Hay, Abrchiiin Lincoln, r. 2, eh. 13-ll!.—J. f.

Rhodes, Uiat. of the U. S. from 1850, ch. II

(f. 2).

A. D. i860 (November—Decembcri. — The
plotting; of the rebellion.—Secession of South

Carolina.—"The long-hoped-fiT ojiportuuily

of trying the exporiii^eiil of sen.-.-i.o'i s.u dct

at last presented. Abraham Liucolii biui beta
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elevtted to the preiidency bj a strictly lectionsl

Tute ; >nd tUougb the fact could not be denied
tint he had been elected In a perfectly constttu

tional manner, . . . yet, no sooner was It ascer-

tained that It was almost certain that be would
receive a majority of the electoral votes of the
whc!e Union, than steps began to be taken for

csrrying Into effect a revolutionary project which
had engrossed the thoughts and sensibilities of a
imall class of cxtrenr.e Southern politicians,

msiDly confined to the 8tate of South Carolina,

for wmit thirty years preceding. ... 80
thorougMy matured was the project of secession

in the minds of Southern extremists In South
Car ''till, tliat they are known actually to have
com need movements looking to this desired
end btfore even the presidential election hud
taken place, and when the result which soon
ensued was yet but a strong probability. Ac-
ciirdingly we find Governor Gist, as early as the
5tb of Noveml)cr, 1860, addressing a message
to the South Carolina Legislature, embodying
the following bold and explicit dec'arations. . . .

'That an e.xposition of the will of the people
may be obtained on a question Involving su^^b
momentous consequences, I would earnestly
recommend that, In thd event of Abraham
Lincoln's ehction to the presidency, a Convention
of the people of this state be immediately called,
!o consider and determine for themselves the
mode and measure of redress. My < '"n opinions
of whitt the Convention should do arc of little

moment: hut, believing that the time has arrived
when every one, however humble- he may be,
should e,Xj>rf88 his opinions in unmistakable
lanffuase, 1 am constrained to su> that the only
altirnativc left, In my judgment, is the secession
of Siutli t urolina *rom the Federal Union. The
indications from many of the Southern States
justify the cnuclusion that the secession of South
Carolina will be immediately followed. If not
adopted sinmltancousiy by them, and ultlmp'.ly
by the entire South. ... I would also respect-
fully recommend u thorough reorganization of
the militia, so as to place the whole military
force of the state In a position to be used at the
shortest notice and with the greatest efficiency.
... In addiliou to this general preparation. I
would recommend that the eervices of 10.000
Toliintcers be immediately accepted.'. ., I de-
sire not to particularize on this painful subject
to an extent whicli might no».- prove annoying,
and therefore jirocoed briiliy to state that the
Legislature of South Carolina pro ided for the
ussemblace of a stjife Convention, the members
of which were to lie elected on the 6tii of Decern-
her. wuilc the conventional liodv itself was to
come together on the 19tL of the same month

;

that the L'onventioi; did assemble on the last-
meDfi„iK

! day, and, after an excited debate of
several di ys' continuance, adopted an C t ^nce
of Secess.m on the 20th of Dvcembr m-
missioners were sent with a copy of di-
nance to each of the slave states, in to
quielten Co opentive action, and nolilication was
•luly made as to tl. se events to the Federal gov-
trmae.it iu Wx-<lii.igton City. The next seces-
aon movement it was expected would come off
L tne Mate of Georgia. A Convention for this
P irpoH- had bien already called. It was known
that Al,.v;,„der H Stephrns, Itf-rsche! V. Jul.n
*n. and other public men, of etevatcd standing
«iil of (Mended influence, would be members 0I

fne Convention, and It was expected that they
would exert themselves to the utmost to prevent
the imitation by tlie State of Gt.-gia of the rash
example which ha<l Just been set by South Caro-
lina; and it was likewis- known that eminent
personages from the State of South Carolina
would attend the ConvL-ntion of Georgia, in order
to urge Immediate cooperation. Under these
circumstances, I took it upoi. myself to persuade
the public men of most hit! lence In the citvof
Nashville, where I was then residing, to send
ten or fifteen delegates fortbwitli to MlWedgc-
vUle, respectfully and earnestly to protest against
extreme action on the part of Georgia. . . . .

urged these views for .several days most zealously
but, I regret to say, without success; some sui'-
posing that there was .o serious danger of tne
Convention of Oeor^ji, adopting an Urdinance
of Secession, and othe-.s that there was reason to
fear. If we sho lu sem". delegates to Milledge-
ville, it might result in fatally compromising our
own attitude. Tlic manly opposition made by
Mr. Stephens to the attempt to draw Georgia Into
the Secession maels rom is well known. This
want of succ ,ss is a circumstance which I sliall
ever deplore as the most unfortunate event of a
public nature which has occurred witliin my
recoil' ction. Ahilmma, Florida. Mississippi,
Louis ana, and Texas were now sooi, enrolled
among the seceded States. Tennessee, North
Carolina, Virginia, Arkansas, Kentucky, Mary-
land, Missouri, and Delaware stii: stood fln„,
despite all the efforts essayed to shake their con-
stancy. It is indeed triie, as Mr. Greeley has
deliberately recorded, that after the secession
'conspiracy had ' eld complete possession of the
Southern mind for three months, with tlie

Southern members of the cabinet, nearly nil the
Federal officers, most of the governors and other
state functionaries, and seven eighths of the
prominent and iictivc politicians pushing it on,
and no force exerted against nor in any manner
threatening to resist it. a majority of the slave
states, with two tliirds of the free population of
the entire slaveiiolding region, was openly and
: Jtively adverse to it, eitlier because tliey re-
garded 'he alleged grievances of the South ns
ex .gerated if not unreal, or because tliey be-
lieved that those wrongs would rather be aggra-
vated tlinn cured by disunion.""—H. S. Foote,
War of the liebeltion, eh. Vt.

Also in: J. G. Nicolav. The Oxthnak of lie-

MlioH, eh. 1.—8. W. Crawfonl, The Genesis of
the Civil War, eh. 2-.5.—F. Moore, ed., liebellion
Reeonl, e. I.

The following is the South Carolina Ordinance
of Secession, adopted December 20, togetlier
with the Declaration of Causes wliich was pro-
mulgated by the Ccavention four days later:
"An (Ordinance to dissolve the Union between

the St:.te of South Carolina and other States
united with her under the compact entitled ' The
Constitution of the United States of An..,rica.'
We, the People of the State of South Caro-

lina, in Convention assembled, do declare and
ordain, and it is hereby declared and ordained.
That the Ordinance adopteil by us in Convention,
on the twcntythird day of llav. in the year of
our Lord one thousand seven hundred andeitrhty-
eiglit, whereby the Constitution of the Uniteu
Slates of America was ratified, and also, alt Aets
and paits of Acts of the General Assembly of
this State, ratifying amLndments of the said Con-
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tltution, are berebjr repealed ; and that the union
i)ow»ibtlit<ng lietween South Carolina and other
States, 'iDiler the name of 'The United Statei
of Anerica,' li hereby dissolved."

"l«cliiration of the immediate causes which
indu e and Justifr tlie secession of South Caro-
lina 'rom the Federal Union

:

The People of the State of South Carolina, In
Convention assembled, on the 28th .lay of April,
A. D. 1858, declared that the f'eiiuent vlolatimis
of the Constitute of the United States, by tlie

Federal C verniu.nt, and its encroachments
upon the reserved rights of the States, fulli jus-
tified this State In then withdrawing from the
Federal Union ; but In deference to the opinions
and wishes of the other slavehnlding States, she
forbore at that time to exercise this right. Since
that time, those encroachments have continued
to lacrease, and further fuibearauce ceases to be
a virtue. And now the State of South Carolina
having resumed her srpara' and equal place
among nations, deems it due to herself, to the
remainlnK United States of America, and to the
nations of the \ orld, that she should declare the
Immediate causes which have led to this act. In
the year 176.5, that portion of the British Empire
embracing Great Britain, undertook to make
laws for tlie government of that portion com-
posed of the thirteen American Colonies. A
stragg! for the right of self-government ensued,
which resulted, on the 4th Julv, 1776, in a Decla-
nitlon, by the Colonics, ' that they are, and of
riglit ought to be, free and independent States:
and that, i-; irec and independent States, they
have f'iii power to levy war, conclude peace,
contract alliances, establish commerce, and to do
all other acts and things which independent
States may of right do." They further sol-
emnly declared that whenever any 'form of
government becomes destructive of the ends for
which it was established, it is the riglit ol the
people '.o alter or abolish It, and to institute a
new government." Deeming tlie Government of
Great Britain to have become destructive of these
ends, they declared that the Colonics ' are ab-
solved from all allegiance to the British Crown,
and that all political connection between them
and tlic State of Great Britain is, and ought to
be, totally dissolved.' In pursuance of this
Declaration of Independence, each of the thir-
teen States procee<led to exercise its separate
sovereignty ; adopted for itself a Constitution,
and appointed officers for the administration of
go.ernmcnt In all its departments— Legislative,
Executive and Judicial. For purposes of de-
fence, they united their arms and their counsels;
and, in 1778, they entered Into a League known
as the Articles of Confederation, whereby they
agrtod to entrust the administration of their ex-
ternal relalloi,.s to a comm<m agent, known as the
Congress of the United States, expressly declar-
ing, in the first article, ' tliat each State retains
itb sovereignty, freedom and Independence, and
every power, jurisiliction and right which is not,
b^' this Confederation, expressly delegated to the
I lilted States in Congress assembled. Under
this Confederation the War of the Revolution was
carried on, and on the 3<1 September, 1783. the
contest ended, and a definitive Treaty was signed
by Great Britain, in which she acknowledged
the Independence of the Colonies in the follow-
ing terms: ' Article 1.— His Britannic Majesty
acknowledges the said Unite.i States, viz: New

Hampihire MasaachusetU Bay, Rhode IiImJ
and Providence Plantations, Connecticut .New
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Dclim'arf
Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South C»ro'
Una and Georgia, to be free, soveniim mi
Independent States, that he treats with tliemu
such

;
and for himself, his heirs and suceessnre n.

llnquishes all claims to the government, proprietv
and territorial righta of the same and every naii
thereof.' Thus were established the two gMt
principles asserted by the Colonli-s, namely lU
right of a State to govern itself, and the right of
a people to abolish a Government when it be.
come* destructive of the ends for wlijcli it wu
instituted. And concurrent with tlie establish.
mcnt of these principles, i as the 'act, that each
Jolony became ami was recognized by the
mother Country as a free sovereign and in-

dependent State. In 1787, /)epiitie8 were ap-
potntc<l by the States to revise ilie Articles of
Confederation, and on 17th Septemlier, ITS?
these Deputies recommended, for tlie mloptioo
of the States, the Articles of Union, knimn u
tlie Constitution of the United States. The
parties to whom this Constitution wa.H sulimltted
were the several sovereign States; tlieyBcrno
agree or ,llsagrcc and when nine of them agned,
the compact was to take effect ain:)ui; those din-
curring; and the General Government, as the
common agent, was then to he invested nith
their authority. If only nine of tlie thirteen

States had concurred, the other four would have
remained as they were—separate sovereign Stales,

independent of any of the iirovisions of the
Constitutiiiu. In fact, two of the States liid not
accede to tlic CoriStltutlon until long after it had
gone into operoJon among the other eleven; and
(luring that in'crval, they each exercised the func-

tionsof an independent nation. By this Coustitu-

tion, certain dutic' 'Vere imposed upon jscvtral

States, and tlio cxeicisc of eerte'n of tin poitcrs

was restrained, which necessarily iiuiilicd iheir

continued existunce as sovereign States. But,

to remove all doubt, „ amendment was added,

which declared that the powers not ilt lepalnl to

the United States by the Coiisiitulioi!, nor pro-

liibitc<I by it to tlie States, are reserved to the

States, respectively, or to the people. On 23d

May, 1788, South Carolina, by a Cimvemlon
of her people, passed an Oniiiiani e a.ssintir c to

this Constitution, and afterwards altered her

own Constitution, to conform hersilf to th ob-

ligations she had undertaken. Tims was -stab-

lished, by compact lietween the States, a

Government, with dcflmd objects and powers,

limited to the express words of the grant. This

limitation Jcft the whole reniainin,:.' r.ass of

power subject to the clause reserving it to the

States or to the people, and rendered unnecessary

any specification of reserved riglits. \Veholil

that the Government thus established is suliiect

to the two great principles asserted in Ilic Decla-

ration of Independence; and we liold fiirttfr.

that the mode of its formation solijicts ittoa

third fundamentitl principle, namely : the law of

compact. We maintain tliat in every compact

between two or more parties, the oliligation U
mutual ; that the failure of one of liie contract-

ing parties to perform a material part of the

agreement, entirely releases the oliliirationof the

other; and t! where no arbiter is provided, each

party Is reiii..i,ed to his own judgment to deter-

mine the fact of failure, with all its i:oniiequeiicei
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Id the pp^Dt caw, that fact ii eatablbbed with
crrtilntr. We anert, that fourteen of the Statei

have (Idiherately refused for yearn paat to fulfil

tlwir cnimtitutional obllgatloDi, and ve refer M
their own Statute! for the proof. The Contti-

tutioD of ttie United Statet, In iU 4tli Article,

pniTides as follows: 'Nopenon held to iervice

or labor in one State, under the laws thereof,

eKiping into another, shall, in consequence of

iDf law or regulation therein, be discharged
from such service or labor, but shall be delivered

up. on claim of the party to whom such service or
labor may be due.' This s'!puiatlon was so ma-
terial to the compact, tha', without It that com-
pact v >u!d not hare lH->,-n made. The greater
Dumber of the contracting parties held slaves,

»,.(! they had prrviously evinced their estimate
ol the value of sich a stipulation by making It

t condition in the On^inance for the government
oJ tiie territory ueded by Virginia, which now
composes the States north of the Ohio river.

Tlie same article of the Constitution stipulates

also for rendition by the several States of fugi-
tives from justice from the other States. Tue
General Oovernmcnt, as the common agent,
passeil laws tu curry into elTect these stipulations
of tUe States. For many years these laws were
executed. But un increaslug hostility on the
part of the nonslaveholding States t" the Insti-

tution of Slavery has led to a disregu t of their
obligations, ami the laws of the General Oovem-
ment have ceased to effect the objects of the
Constitution. The States of Maine, New Hamp-
ihire. Vermont, Massachusetts, Connecticut,
lihode Island, New York, Pennsylvania, Illl-

noil. Indians, Michigan, Wisconsin and Iowa,
have otiiiited laws which cither nullify the Acts
o( Coucress or render useless any attempt
to e.T((iite them. In many of these States
the f :tive is discharged from the service or
labor limed, and in none of them has the
Slate ijoTcniment complied with the stipulation
made in the Constitution. The State of New
Jersey, at an early day, passed a law in con-
formity with licr constitutional obligation ; but
the current of antl-slaver;- feeling has led her
more recently to enact la\'s which render in-
operative the remedies provii'ed by her own law
and bv tlie laws of Congress In the State of
Xcw York eviu the right of ti \n8it for a slave
liaa been dejied by her tribunals, and the States
of Ohio aii<l lonii have refused to surrender to
justice fugitives charged with murder, a:-' with
incmng servile insurrection in the State of Vir-
gmitt. Thus tlie constitutional compaci has been
dcliberali !y broken and disregarded by the non-
slavtlioldinii States, and the consequence folliws
that South Carolina is released from her oldiga-
tion. Tlie ends for which this Constitution w-j
iramed are declared by itself to be ' t/> lorm a
more perfect union, establish justice, insure do-
niesiic triin.inility. provide for the common de-

I™";
promote the general welfare, and secure

the ble5smi;s ot lilierty to ourselves and our pos-
terity liicse fiids it endeavored to accomplish
o.va federil Government, in which each Sta;.;
»a3 recognized as an equal, and had separate
control over it* own institutions. The right of
property in slaves was recognized by givinp tom« ptrsoin distinct political riglitx. by givin"
tnui. Uk- n^hi to represent, and burthening thein
»ith direct Uixes for three-fifths of their slaves;
By authorizing the importaUon of slaves for

twenty years; and by slpulatlng for the rendi-
tion of fugitives from lalwr. We affirm that
til' ^.- ends for which this Oovemmeiit was insti-
tuted have been defeated, and the Oovernment
itself has been made destructive of them by the
action of the non-slaveholdlng States. Those
States have assumed the right of deciding upon
the propriety of our domestic institutions; and
have denied the rights of property established in
fifteen other States and recognized by the Con-
stitution; they have denounced as sinful the
Institution of Slavery; they have permitted the
open establishment among them of societies,
whose avowed object Is to disturb the peace and
to claim the property of the citizens of other
States. Thev have encouraged and assisted
thousands of our slaves to leave their homes;
and those who remain, ha' _• lieen inciteci by
emissaries, books and pictures to servile insurrec-
tion. For twenty-five years tliis agitation hat
been steadily increasing, until it has now secured
to Its aid the power of the Common Government.
Observing the forms of the Constitution, a sec-
tional party has found within that article estab-
lishing the Executive Department, the means of
subverting tlie Crastltiition itself. A geograph-
ical line has been drawn across the Union, and
all the States north of that line have united In
the election of a man to the high office of Presi-
dent of the United States whose opinions and
purposes are hostile to slavery. He is to be en-
trusted with the administration of the Common
Government, because he has declared that that
' Government cannot endure permanently half
slave, half free,' and that ,.he public mind must
rest In the belief that Slavery Is In the course of
ultimate extinction. This sectioniii coiiibination
for the subversion of the Constitution, has been
aided in some of the States by elevating to citi-
zenship, persons, who. by the Supreme I.,aw of
the land, are incapable of becoming citizens;
and their votes have been used to inaugurate a
new policy, hostile to the South, and destructive
of Its peace and safety. On the 4tli March next,
this party will take fiossession of the Govern-
ment. It has announced, that the South shall be
excluded from the common Territory; that the
Judicial Tribunals shall lie miulc sectional, and
that a war must be waged acainst slavery until
It shall cease throughout the United States.
The Guaranties of the Constitution will then no
longer exist; the equal rights of the States will
be lost. The slaveholiling States will no longer
have the power of self-government, or self-pro-
tection, and the Fcdcnil Government will have
become tlieir enemy. Sectional interest and ani-
mositv will deepen the irritation, aud all hope of
remec'y is rendered vain, by the fact that public
opinion at the North has invested a great politi-
cal error with the sanctions of a more erroneous
religious belief. We, tliercfore. the people of
South Carolina, by our delegates, in Convention
assembled, appealing to the Supreme Judge of
tlie worki for the rectitude of our intention-,
have solemnly declared that the Union heretofore
existing lietween tliis State and the other States
of North America, is dissolved, anci that the
State of South Carolina has resumed her position
among the nations of the world, as a separate
and independent State: with full pnwer to levy
war. conclude pace, contract alliances, establish
commerce, and to do all other acts and things
which independent States may of right do."
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A. D. iMo (Dactmbir).—PrttldMt Bachma-
•a's tamodar.—Hit diiuaioa matiag* and Its
•»ll •fftcts.—CoDKraiit met on tlie first Moa<Uy
of December and received from Pmldent Bu-
chaoa "his miscIileTous aad deplorable mes-
sage ... —a message whose evil effect can
never be estimated, and whose evil character can
hardly be eiaggerated. Tlie {'resident informed
Congress that ' the long-continued and intem-
perate interference r' the Northern people with
the question of slavery in the Southern Sutes has
at lost produced iu natural effect. ' . . . The
President found that the chief grievance of the
South was in the enactments of the Free States
known as ' personal lilicrty laws ' [deitlgned to
protect free citizens, black or white, in their right
to trial by iury, which the fugitive slave law de-
nied to a black man claimed as a slave]. . . .

Very likely these ennctiiients, inspired by an
earnest spirit of lllKTtv, went in ninny cases too
far, and tended ti) pnxluce conflicts between Na-
tional and State authority. Tliat was a question
to 1)0 determined finally and exclusively by the
Federal.I udiciury. Unfortunately Mr. Buchanan
carried his argument beyond that point, . . .

After reciting the statutes whicli ho regarded ai
objectionable and hostile to the coistltutionai
rights of the South, and after urging their un-
conditional repeal u[M)u the North, the President
said: 'The Southern .States, standing on the
basis of the Constitution, have a right to demand
this act of justice from the States of the North.
Should it be refused then the Constitution, to
which all the States ^re parties, will have been
willfully violated. . . . In that event, the injured
States, after having used all peaceful and consti-
tutional means to obtain redress, would l>e justi-
fied in revolutionary resistance to the govern-
ment of the I'nlon." By this declaration the
President justiflctl, and in effect advised, an ap-
peal from the constitutional tribunals of the
couiitry to a popular ludgment iu the aggrieved
Siatea, and recognized the right of those States,
upon such popular juiignient, to destroy the
Constitution and the Union. . . . Mr. Buchanan
proceeded to argue ably and earnestly against
the as8umi)tion by any .State of an inherent right
to secede from the government at its own will
and pleasure. But he utterly destroyed tlie force
of his reasoning by declaring that, ''after much
serious reflection ' he had arrived at ' the con-
clusion that no imwer has been delegated to
Congre.ss, or to any other department of the
Federal Government, to coeree a State into sub-
mission which is attempting to withdraw, or has
actuiilh- withdrawn,' from the Union. . . . Un-
der these doctrines the Government of the United
States was shorn of all power to preserve its own
existence, and the Union might crumble and fall
while its constitute<l authorities stoo<i par,ilv7.e<l
and impotent. This construction 'vas all "that
the cxiremists of the South ''esircd. With so
much conceilcd, they had ev.ry thing in their
own hands. . . . Men who, under the whole-
some restraint of executive power, would have
refrained frmn taking aggressive steps airainst
the National (iovcrnment. were bv Mr. liuclian-
an's action forced into a position of ho.stility.
Min in tliu ISoutli, who wi.e disposed to avoid
exirciiie measures, were by taunt and reproach
ilrivi-ti into tSic rink-:. .ffH-cfsaiuu, . , . Thecvii
effects of ,Mr. Buchanan's message were not con-
fined to the slave St .-s. It did incalculable

harm in the free Stetci. It fl.icfl in the niln.li
of teoi of thouwiuU of Northern men « l,„ »„,
opposed to the Kepubllcan party, the lwli,f ,|,,,
the South was justiti.Hi In taking step* i„ b„^
up the government, if what they t.rim.l , »,,op Soutliern Institutions should l« c„ntlnu«l
This feeling had in turn a most injiirimu Influ
ence in the South. '-J. O. Bh»iue, Tictutu r,,r,
in Cangitu. v. 1, rh. 10.

Also in: O T Curtis, Uf,;fJ„m,. llH-kam,
V, «, en, Ift-IT.

A. p. i860 (D«ctmb«r). -Vain conceMion,
and humiliationa of the North proposed -
The Crittenden compromite.— Win u i,, ih.House of liepresentatlves, .Mr, Uotelir, of Vir-
ginia, proposed to refer so ninch nf the IVM
dent's .Message as related to the perilous oi,ii/l|.

tion of tlic country to a committee of tliiriv time—one from each state— not less tliiin .Vimera
here from the Slave States refiis.il to vote
'I pay no attention to any action i„kiii in thii
body,

'
said one. ' I am not sent Iu re to piitch un

dimculties,' said another. The DenKHniti.nicra
bera from the Free States did tli< ir iiiinost to
compose the dissension— some of tlum uto
subsequently became conspicuous in tlie war-
suggesting concessions which (loiiliikss ther
looked Imck upon with regret. It whs [jropostd
that iH'rsons of African bioixi slioiilil never be
consiilired as citizens of the Unit.-.! Slati.^; that
there should never be any Inti rfeiciK,. wjili sla-

very in tlie Territories, nor with tln' inttrstan
slave-trade; that the doctrine of stute ri.-hti

should be admitteil, and power of cocrci.in ile.

nied to the government. Among tlic dissatUiiwi
members, one would allow any state at pkusiire
to secede, and allot it a fair slnirc! of tin' pulilk
property and territory. Another would illijile

tlic Union into four republics; nnoihcr woiilJ

alxilish the ollice of President, ami hive in it!

stead a council of three, each of whoi, slimilil

have a veto on every public act. I'loposiiincs

such as these show to what length the allitsof rlie

slave power wouki have gone to priwrvc it nail

give it perpetuity. At this stime. .Mr. Critren

den [Senator John J. Crittcnden'of Kiiituckv).

proposed in the Senate certjiiii ainindnitnts'iit

the Constitution, and resolutions kinma siiliw

quently as the Crittenden Compromise. Tlic

essential features of his plan were ihr re estab

llsLing of the Missouri Compi-oniise: that in all

territory of the United States north o, WW
slavery should be pi.dilhited; in nil sou'b of

that line, not only pi-rmitteil, hut iirotineii;

that from such territory north or souili states

might be admitted with or without siiivcry, as

the Constitution of each might deierniim;'tliat

Congress should have no power to ;ilii li.sli sla-

very in places under its jurisilii'lioii in asl.ive

state, nor in the Uistrict of Columliiii. witliiut

the consent of the adjoining states, nor nitlimit

compensation to the slaveholders, nor tn prevent

persons connected with the govcrunn nt lirinnin^-

their slaves into the District; tiiat Omiirns

should have no power to hind tin inurstati'Mr

territorial transport of slaves; llim llie niUiiinal

government should nay a full valin- lo Iheoivaet

of a fugitive slave wlio might linvi- 1« in nscueii

from the olHcers; tiiat no aniemlinints of tlie

Constitution should ever be inailr "hiih might

affect these .imcndments, or ,.ih. r si.-.r romrr-

niiscs already existing in the Const it iition. He

also recommended to the slate thai h nl enacted
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hwi io conflict with th* extitlng fugltlTe sUra
irti. thrir rr.wal; aod in four molutlons mada
pmrWon for tba more perfect execution of
tbow acti. But tlie diueniion wu ttio deep to

br clowd by lucli • mruure ai Mr. Crittenden 'i,

which contained nothing that could utiafy the
North. The South wai reaolred not to be latia-

ttd with any thinr. It had taken what wsa
pUlnly »n Irrevenlble atcp. Accordingly, Mr.
Crltlenilen's propoeitlon waa eventually loat."—
J. W. Kraper, JJut. of the Am. Cinl War, M. 81
(«<•<. «, r. 1).

Alio IN: H. Greeley, The Am. Conflict, t. 1,

M. 24. - E. McPheraon, Pot. llitt. of the U. 8.

during Iht Great RtheUion. pp. 48-90. — J, A.
Lngan, Tht Great Contfriraty, eh. 8.

A. D. i8to(Dac«mb«r)—Major Aadcrion at
Fort Sumter.—Fiord's trtacharj in the War
Dapartment.—Cabmet rupture.—Loyalty re-

iuutcd in the na'ional forammeat.—" In
November. 1880, the fortldcationa of Charlcaton
Harbor cimsistcd of three works— Castle Pinck-
ney, an old fimliioncd, circular brick fort, on
Bhute'a Folly Island, and about one mile east of
the city: Fort Moultrie, on Sullivan's Island,
itill farther to the cast, and famous ns bein^ nn
the lite of the ohl fort of palmetto lojrs, wliire,
during the long iMmbardmcnt by the Uritish
fleet Id Kevolutionary days, the gallant William
Jasper liaiied from the low rampart upon the
beach below, and seizing the flag that had been
iliol down, reholsted it above the fort; and
lastly. Fort SumU-r, an unfinished fortiUration,
naraeil after General Thomas Sumter, the famous
partisan lender of the Kcvolution, and wlio was
famillarh' kuown as the 'gamecock of the Caro-
linas.' The armament of Castle llnckncy con-
sisted of 22 cannon, 3 niorturs, and 4 light
pieces; that of Moultrie of 45 cannon and 7 light
liiicps; wliileSumtor mounted 78 heavy guns of
various ciilibre. The entire force of United
States troops in these fortifications was composed
of two weak companies of artillery under com-
mand of .Maj(ir itolx'u Anderson, and a few en-
pneer employees under Captain John O. Foster
Of these a s<rgeant and squad of men were sta-
tioned at Castle PInckney for the care of the
quarters and the guns; a similar handful were
at Sumter; while most of the little force were at
Moultrie, where Anderson had his headquarters
Such was the railiury situation when South
larolina beiran to proclaim, without disguise
her purpose to secede and to possess hers»lf of
the fortiticitions on her coast. . . . Our Govern-
ment paid II,, apparent heed, and yet the authori-
ties ;in\ushington were fully and l)etinies fore-

ni'"" • ,• t)" til'' files of the Engineer
Mmrtment I foimd a letter, which still reniuins
jneriMlated as early as November 24, 1860 from
Uptamtn>,i.r to Colonel I)e Hussy, then the
c iief of tluMngineer corps, in which ' captain
statM that, :u tlie request of JIajor Anderson, he
MS, in (orapaiiy with that otHcer, made a thorough2 't "I

"."' '""^ ''° "'« '""'"•; ">»«. in tl'e
opimon of Anderson, .,ue ud.litionni company of

fv"7>i ',""''' '". •'"'^'-' '» «-'•" to garrison
toi e Pinckney, which in the terse language of

U^n r.'T"'?"',"''? ""^ "^y "^f Charleston.'

niK., Y^ "^ •'"= ''"<'•
'« the simple but sig-

ninoant indorsement, in his own han.l-writin.'

hta a^M';'
»"^"'"'^*'''2>'*•' ^°^ '""y fecaii

Novemh r , "'^l"'"'"! ' 8«=«t8ry of War. OnaoTember iO. Capuin Foster aeain writes to

Colonel Denu«ay,»aylng; 'I think that mon
troopa ahouhl have luen sint het« to guai^l the
forts and I believe that no aerious demonstration
on the part of the populace would hare met
auch a course.' On this la Indorsed

: Colonel
C ooper says this has li.en shown to the S<cr<tary
of War H. O. W.' The initials, placf.1 there
by himself are those of the gallant llorali.. O
V\ right, who suceeeiled to the command of the
Sixtli Armv (orps after the loved Sedgwiek f. IIOn Ik'ccmber 3, application was made by Cati-
taln Foster for the small supply of four htxn „f
mu8kete»ndsi.\tyMuii(ls of cartridge per n ,i

U)ariTi the few eivilhuis or hired lalmrers ulid
constituted the eniflneer corps. These arms and
aiiimunltlon were in the Inlted States ar«.'iml at
Charleston, a building which atill had a Federal
keeper, and over which still lloaleil the Fwleral
(lag. On thU application Is the foUowiiuf tn-
dorseiiient, also in General Wrightshandwriting:
Handed to B<ljutant-general, an<l by him laid

before the 8«'cr«larv of War on the sixth of De-
cember. Ileturned by adjutant general on the
seventh. Action deferred for the present. See
Captain Foster's letter of Decemlwr 4.'

. . . On
Decemlwr 17, Captain Foster, acting on his own
patriotic Judgment, but without orders, went to
Charleston and took from the Fiilerul araeind
forty muskets, with which to arm his lal)orc rs
Early on the morning of tlu- Iflth, he receiveil a
telegram from Secretary Floyd, directing him
instantly to return the arms to the arsenal On
the next day, the 20th, the South Carolini.ins de-
cided, in Suite CO' vent ion, to secede, and pro-
claimed their Stai n indepenilent soven ignfv
... All alike we. delirious with the cpiilem'ic
madness of the hoi were hopeful, resolute en-
thusiastic. Bidlspca. JniidciuinoulxKimed.

.

But few ventured to breast the storm. There
was one, whose name should live honored in a
nation's memory, a wise, true man, the greatest
lawyer of his State, .Tames L. IVttigrew, who,
when his minister first dnipped from the siTvice
the praver for the I'rcsideiit of the Liiiled States,
rose in his pew in the middle niaie of Cliarleston's
most fashionable chiireli, and slowly and with
distinct voice repeated: -.Most liiimbly and
heartily we beseeili I'liee witli Thy favor to be-
hold and liless Thy servant, the President of these
Lnited States.' Then, placing his prayer-book
In the rack, and draiving his wife's arm within
his own, he left the eliureli, nor entered it again
until his bKiy was borni' there for burial. To
their honor be it saiil, tiiat even tlic Carolinians
respected his sincerity .•iiid candor, and never
molested \\'n\. ... On the night of L.ceml)er
2ti, ."Major Anderson evacuated Fort Jloultric
whi( li was unteiialde by his small force, spiked
his guns, burned the gun-carriages, and trans-
ferred his small command in two scluKiners to
Fort Sumter. Tiiis act was witliout orders and
against the do-nothing and helpless policy which
had thus far controMid the Government. Uut
it showed the wisdom and prompt decision of tlie
trained soldier unil '

' spirit of tlie loya' citizen.
. . . Let us recall Uie appearance of Sumter
when Anderson tmnsferred his feeble garrison to
its protection. The fort was built on un arti-
ficial island, which h.td lieen constructed by
dumping stone upon a =;lK..ii iSi.-it h.v ,„i ti,c
south side of the principal sliip cl'iannil to
Charleston Harbor. Sumter was pentagonal in
form, and its five sides of brick, made solid by
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sonerrtc, rota (K) feet aborr thr wiiti>r. It wu
pliTced for an iinniimcnt uf 1.1.t K»n>. whirh wrre
to be pUcml in three tlvra. Tw<i tirn were to lie

In cucmate*, anil one 'en barbette,' or on the tup
of the wall. Tho embraaure* of the upper tier

of rnM-mate^ were never completeil. They were
flll<'il up wlih lirii k (liirlnK Mnjur Anilcnvin's oc-
ciiputliin ut the (i>rt, ami wi remaincil during all

the aucceeilinK oneratiouii uuil i>let|:e. Seventy-
eixht guna of varlou* calibre conipoMil ita then
nrmanicnt, the moat elflcient of which were
pliUTil ' en bnrlK'tto. ' On the e»«t anil west niilia

of the pamdc were barracks for tlie private),, ami
on the aouth aide were the olHcera' (|uartera.
These were all wo<Klcn atructurea. The wharf
by which acccaa wat bud to the fort was on the
iouthem aide against the gorge wall. Looking
trom tlio «»ii fninl, Hiiniler lay nearly midway
U'tween Suiiivann Island on tho north oud the
low, auniiy ridgea of Morria on the south, and
alxiut l,4tM) yards from either. Tho main ship
channel was between (>'>mter and Sullivan's
Island. The water betwetu the fort and Morris
Island was for the must part comparatively shal-
low. James Island lay to the west and south-
west, while to the northwest, and at a distance
of three and onethlni milea, rose the steeples of
Charleston. The city could have been barely
reache<l by the lirnviest guns of the barbette bat-
tery. Cusllc Finrkney lay in the diri'Ction of
the City, and was distant aliout two and one-
third miles. Hullivan's, Morris, and James
Islands thus formed a segment of three-fourths
of a circle around Sumter They were so close
under the guns of the fort that, with the then
limited experience in the construction of earth-
works, no batteries could have been erected un-
der tire from Sumter sufflcicnlly strong to pre-
vent the re-enforcement and supplying of the
fort, had Anderson been ollowod to open Arc at
the first upon the rebel working parties. . . .

At noon of December 27, the flag of the nation
wo-s raised over the defenders of the fort. J'ljor
Andersim knelt, holding the halliards, while
Rev. Matthew Harris, an army chaplain, offered
fervent prayer fur that dear flag and for the
loyal few who sKmxI beneath its folds. . . . And
then nil wearily the days and weeks dragged on.
New fortitications rose day \>v day on each sand-
hill about the harlKir; vessels of war, bearing
the Confederate Hag, steamed insultingly near,
and the Islands were white as harvest flelils, with
the tents of the fast-gathcriiig reljel soldiery ; and
still, liy positive onlers, Anderson was biclden to
stand in lillc helplessness beside bis silent indig-
nant cannon."—Oen. Slewhrt L. WiHxif.mi, T/ie
Stiiry of Fort Sumter (l\r»iniU J/rci'leetiont of
the IHir of the RehMioii, pp. 2^9-266, —On the
29th of i)ccember, three days after Anderson
had transferred hU commanil to Fort Sumter,
Floyd gave up his work of treachery In the War
Department, and resigned. Howell Cobb had
resigned the Treasury Department previously,
on the 10th. A few days later, .lannary H,

Jacob Thompson witlidrew from the Interior
Department. I,oval men now riplaciil these
secessionists in tlie Cabinet. Joseph Ilolt of
Kentucky took the place of Flovd in tlic War
Department; John A. Dix of N*ew York suc-
cetMled Cdbb in tlie TrenKiiry. and the place of
Thompson was not Ulled. Edwin M. Stanton
entered the Cabinet as AttornevOeneral, taking
the place of Jeremiah S. ISIiick who became

Secretary of State. Oeneral ( » hiul ||,.|,| tk.
Stale IV' partme. t until IH-een. r l.', »|„„

"
too. reaigneil, but for reasons .. ,[i,»,ii', i„ Hi,™
of Floyd ami Cobb. He left tlie <i..vmu,l,«
because it would not reinforce tlic i limlni„ii
fiiru.—E. .Mel'herwin, lUiticil !li,i. „fth, C

°

daring tht Omit lirhrltion, p. 'JH

Al-soix: S. W. Crawford, ll,,„n» ofiht dn!
n'lir: Tht Storg nf Samttr, eh 1. „„,( t(-M_
J. O. Nitolay and j. Hay, .\hmluim /,„,,^
t. 8, eh. imijO. iihiIt. 8, eh. 1-fl.

A. D. iSAo-lSAl (December- Febnian-
Seisur* of armt, •rMnaU, forts, and ottier
public property bjr the Southern insurgenti-
Baie aurrender of an army by Twirn-
•• Directly after -Major Amierson - niii,"|'i„
Fort Sumter, tlie Feileral aPNiml li <'liiirli«iot

containing many thousand alnnd of arinsaml j
consideroblo quantity of mllii.irv stcn. wu
aelzeil by the volunteers, now rl . kirut luflini

city by direction of the State m .ilmriiii*; (a»i
Pinckney, Fort Moultrie, ami ^ullinim lsl«i„i

were likewise occupiiil liy the in. iiml ilnirdf'
fenses vigorously enlarged and iniipnivnl. The
Custom-llouac, Post-OIIice. etc . win- llld-iriw

appropriated, without ri'sistance i>r i oniiiiDiinn

. . . Oeorgia having given (Janimrv •,', Ixoi] ^

large (wpular majority for Seci ssiiui.'luT imilior

Itiea immeeilately took milltiiry |him.i si-iun nf ihi-

Fedend arsenal at Augusta," ii» iiImj of Ki,nj

Pulaski and Jackson, coninmiiilini.' ilic ap.

proaches by sea to Savannah. .Nurili CaroiiDi

had not voted to seceile, yet (Jov Klli'. wmul
taneously seized tlic I' S. Arinal at Fnviilo

ville, with Fort Macon, .md uilier fiiriiti(i'il,.iii

commanding the approaches to Itiiiufort -.ai

Wilmingtou. Having done so. (Ihv. i; coolly

wrote to the War Department lliiit !« Iiailtakni

the step to preserve the forls fr niziirf (:y

mobs! In Alabama, the Fedinil iirM mi ;(t .Mo

bile woa seizeil on the 4tli, by nnli r of Cm
Moore. It contained large qiiaiiiiiii.^of iirnisaml

munitions. Fort .Morgan. comiiiuiHliui,' il* :if

proaclies to Mobile, was likew iiie siiztd. iiiiil iar

risonetl by State troops. ... In l,(iui.-iiiD(i. tl.e

Federal arsenal at Baton Koimc was scIzihI hr

order of Gov. Moore on the lltli. l-'irlsJadi

son and St. Philip, commniHliiii; llio piuwaccnp

the Mississippi to New Orleans, ^iml KiflVikf,

at the entrance of Lake Ponlciiarlniin. «trt like-

wise .seizeil and garrisom-d li> Mate tr«jpi

The Federal Mint and Cusloni llcm* ai .\rw

Orleans were left untouched until Fi hruiry 1st,

when thev, too, were taken nos.sc^vie.n nl\i\- tlie

State autdorities. ... In Florida. Fcrt lia'rrin-

">s and the Navy Yanl at I'eiisiu i,|a were h-\iv\

u.. Florida and Alabama forces mi tin ISth;

Commander Armstrong surrenderini: tliein nitli

out n struggle. He ordereil l.iiui. Slininicr,

likewise, to surrender Forts Pii k™~ ami Mi ftie:

but the intrepid sulmrdinatc ililinl ilie inltr.

and, withdrawing his small fnrci from F'tt

McRae to the stronjjer and less aicessible Fort

Pickens, annoiinceil his ileteriiiihUtinn to lioll

out to the last. He was s.mhi after bcsiri-fil

therein by a formidable viilmitter force; aiiila

dispatch from Pensacola aniioiiiueil lliiit Foit

McIJae Is being occupied and the u'lms raanneJ

bv the allied forces of Fl.rida. Alalnima, and

Mississippi.'. . . The revc-ne i nttiT f'ass. sl.v

tinned at Mobile, was tunu'l over hy (apt. J J,

Morrison to the authoritii < of .Mahaiaa a: the

end of January. The Meflellaii (apt Bn'sh

!
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won), itationnl on tli« MlwlMlppI briow New
Orlenni. »u, Id llkv miiDiU'r, liamlcd orvr to

lliuw of l^ouUUnii. (iin lllx liiul arnl down
• ip«cl«l agt'iit to irrure tlH'm, but he wu t(x>

lilt. The trlegnipli ilUpntch whrnby Uvii. IHx
itlm-titl liim, ' If Hiiv pvnoD sttoniptt to Imiil

down tl»' Ami'rieHn llaif. ihuot htm on tin; »p<>t,'

irot an I'lH'trir thrill Ilmiugh the loyal heart i>f

tlw country. KInilly, tIdliiKa ri'acht'il Waihlii);.

l„D. about the c'lnl of Kthriiury, that Brijr Otn.
T«Ikz>. nimmaDilIng tho ilrpartinrnt of Texaa,
hvl illngnin'rully betraytti hia trual, anil turneii

onr Ills ftillf army, with all thi- poata auil fort-

Uratlofm, iiriiia, mimlltona, borai'a, ('c|iilp,npntH,

etc.. to (Jiu. ll€D. M'CuIUkIi, rcprtM-ntinK the
•alhnritlis of Tcxaa, now fully Inunrhol upon
llii' ruililiig tide of trcowin. The Union lost by
tliiit tiDglv act at least half ila military force,
Willi the t^tale of Texoa, anil the nintrolof our
Mnican frontier. . . . The (lefensJTe fortlAea-
tiont liKaleil within the aeccdini; Htiitea wero
ritw 9U In nunilK'r, moimtinf; over S,OOU suiia,

•ml liav .; coat at leaat $'JI),U*)(>,tlOU. Nearly
alltliciie hail In-en neiziil anil appropriated by
till- Cunfnierales before Mr. Linroln'a liiuuKura-
tli^n, with the exception of Fortrew Monroe
(Virijiuia). Fort Sumter (South Carolina), Fort
Pickrns iKIoriila), ami the fortreaaea on Key
Wist mill the Tortugaa, off the Floriila const. "—
H. On-flfy, T/ii Amrrimn Conflict, t. 1 c.h. 2H.
Alko IN: liJIiliU tkfunlt of the War vf tlie

H'wUi-m. nrrii' 1, r. I.

A D, iMi (Jaauar7—Fcbruarr).—ScccMion
ofGeargu, Miitiiiippi, Florida, LonirUnm,
Alabama, and Texas.—Oppoaition of Alex-
•aderH. Stephens, in Georgia.—"On the 9th
day (if Jiinuiir-' IHfll, the State of Miiialaalppl
*r«lf<l from ti. Union. Ahibamik and Florida
fnllowiil on the 11th ilay of the same month;
(niitcia on the Sdth

; Loi'isinna on the 3«tli ; and
Tfxiu on the l»t of February. Thus, in lc»»
than thri-c muntlis after the announcement of
Llncoln^elcitiim, all tlK' Cotton States , . . hail
lemli'il from tlw Union, and had. beHldea, aerured
ftin- Kiilcral fort within llieir limiu, except
till tnrt»ln Clmrleston liarbor, and Fort Pickena
1. 1..W Pcnsiuolii. which were retained by Unlteci
>u.tesiM<,|i«.'_E. A. Pollanl, The hSmt Year
ft lilt n.ir, eh. I— Tlie Mwasion of Georgia was
p<)|ferfully but vainly op|)oaed by the foremost
cltiziD of tliut state. Alexander 11. Stepheius
wliiwe spctch iK'fon! the Legislature of Oeorgiii'
in tiifltist aR.ilndt tlie disruption of the Union'
tiiKl In™ oui- of the notable utterances of the
"mi' "Shall the ix«ple of the South," asked
.Hr, sicpliens. ".m>cede from the Union in cim-
Mqui-no,. of ilK. election of Mr, Lincoln to the
t^si. inoy of the Unital Stall's? My countrv-
ineD.ltell you frankly, candidly, and earnestly,
tint I do not think that Ihev ought. In iiiv
ludyment. the election of no liian, constitution-
all;- chosin to that high office, is sufficient cause

onlhM' f""i"; '*'l"',™"^ ff"n the Union. It
ou?ht to stand by and aid still in maintaining
thf ™,t„„tion of the country. To make a
P'mtofresiManee to the government, to with-

rr II, "i"
" ,'"'™"«' » man has been constitu-

tion.ilj,l,rieJ puts us in the wrong. We arePWwl to maintain the constitution. JIanv of

lDr,.'"f;.^
7'''" '" ,^"PP"« 'I- L'au we, there.

d men 1

;."'?''' ''''V"™ "f 1 man to the presi-

SLLi ,
' """••"<' '" Hccordance with the prc-

"cni)«l forms of the constitution, make a point

Sljf*'*'?," 'V" .•'" «"»»nini«nl. without be-coming ti, breaker* i.f that wu red luatrumcnt

\t^Ml- ''^ r"'.'"'?*'"«
"'"«•">"•• from itf

,V°"''
**, ,"" '•« '" ""• ^';mt Whatever fate

l« to l.jfall thl» country, let it nfver Ik- laid to

P<-<lally to the |«.ople of (Jei.rgia. that we were
uiitrue to our national engagements. Let the
fault and the WMOK n'«t upon other*. . !.etthe fanatics of tlie ^'orth bre'ik the eonstltutl
If such I. their fell purpc«... Let the re«,H,n»i:b llty lie ut,:,n them. . . . We went int!, the
election with thU |>,-,.ple, The reiult wa, dif-
ferent frcn. w.mt we wiahe.1; but the el.Tllon
has been c n-tliutloniilly held. Wen- we Inmake a poiiii of resistance to tli<. govemmi'iit
and go out of the Union on that aecouni, tho

Bui It Is I .id Mr. I.lni olns |H)llcy ami prine sre against the ciinstimtion, and th'it if* he
carrh's them out, it will be deairuetlvenf our
rights. Let us not antleipale a threalened evil
11 he violates the constitution, then ulll ,,iin,i
our time to act. Do not let us break it iHra.iHc
forsooth, he may. If he diK-s, that is the time
for u. to strike. I think It -ould be liijuiHclous
and unwisj. to do this siHiner. I do not antlel-
pate that Mr. Lincoln will do anvthing to leon.
ardour safety or security, wlmteVer iiioy tie his
Btiirittoiloit; for he Is bound by the constitu-
tional checks which are thrown around him
which at this tlmo render him pow, ilesa to do
any gn^at mischief. This shows the wisdom of
pur system. The President of the United States
Is no emperor, no .lictator— he is clothed with
noabsoiuU' power, lie can do nothing unless
he Is bucked by power In Congress. The llousu
of Representatives Is largely in u iiiajoritv
against htm. In llie verv face and tec th of the
heovy majority which he lias obialried In the
northern Males, there tmve been laiiie gains iu
the House of lO'presentatives to the eonsi'rvative
conslilutional party of the country, which here I
will call the national democnitic party, liecauso
that is the cognomen it has at the Xorlh .

Is this the time, then, to apprehend that Mr
Lincoln, with this large maioritv in the Hon--
of Itipresi'ntatives against him," can curry ou
any of his unoonstitulional principles in tti.-t

tssly? In the Senate he will also be imwerlcss
There will be a majority of four against him.
. . . .Mr. Lincoln cannot appoint an olllccr with-
out the ciiiisin' of the Senate— he cannot form
a cabinet w'thout the same con.sent. He will be
In ihc condition of George the Thini (the em-
liodiment of toryi.sm), who liad to usk the whigs
to appoint ills ministers, and was comiielltsl to
ri'celve a cabinet utterly opixised to his viewg-
ami sii .Mr. Lincoln will lie comiielled Ui ask of
ttie Senate to choose for him a cabinet, if the
demcKHuy of that party those to put him on
such U'rms. He will be com|K'lle<l to do this, or
let tlic government stop, if the national demo-
cratic men (for that is their iiamciit the North)
the conservative men in the Senate, should so
deterniiiie. Tlicn how can .Mr. Lincoln obtain a
cabinet uhicli would aid him, or allow him in
viohitctlieconstitutionV Wliyttien, I say. should
wc disrupt the ties of this Uni"n when Lis hand.i
are tied — when he cau do nothing against usV

"

— A. H. Stephens, Sinrch iir/airmt ilecejaion, .V'l-

14, 1S«() {ill •AleX.iiKkr // Utejihem in I'lift/ie

aiui Pricale; by II. Citteland").— But when
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Oforgte, Hnpltf bla rMrtlnna, WMilnwn Into thn
moremrnt ut rpltrlltiia, Mr. Htrphcn* •iirrriuti'ml
to It, and IrnI III* viiliti to llir uiiilvrtitkliiv
whiih h«! hnil pMvrtI tn Iw wtthuut excute
»<i In-low A. I) IWI (Mamcii)

A. D. iMi (F«bnwr7).-Th« PaactCeaTta
lloo.—"Tlw Ofwn." \Mifmlily of Vlriflnln. on
the IIHh of Jsniiitry. i..>optc<l iMoiullotw inrlllni;
n'pmrnutlvrri of tht- M'Vi'ml Hutiii to itttu'inlilc

m n l»ii«'c Convrntlon iit Wa«lilunton. wlilili
mi't on llic 4tli of Ki'lirunry. It wiw i'om|niM-il
of 1.1.1 CihiiiiitMlont'ni, maiijr from tliii IxinltT
Htatci, and tlip object of tbrie wiipi to pri'vuil
upon their uiioriiiti'ii fnim tin- North to unite
with tlipni In mirh nMomnicmlHtlcin* to ConKrvwM would pri'Vi'Htthi'lr own Slnli'ii fnmi m'cvdlnK
and fimldf ttieni to lirinx \mk nix of llw cotton
Ht«li-a whii'li hwl iilrcitily neiiiliil " l)n Ilic I.VIi
of Krliriiary n ronindttco of the Convention rr-
ported eertnin proixwed ninendnientii to llie Con-
tltution which '• Were aiibHtnuliully the Mime
with the Crittenden Conipr>mliu' [««• sIkivc:
A. I). l'*<M)<l>KrKMIIKR) V\IM COXCKMIO-aj; but
on motion of Mr. .Iulin>i>n, of Marylund, the
ffeneral terina of the llmt »nd by fur the mom
niiKirtiint necti.m were reatrliled to the prvaent
TerrltoricH of the United Mliilea. On motion of
Mr. Knmklln. of I'ennsylviiiila. Ihla willon wiia
further nnunded. but not inuterlully cluuiKed. by
the iuloi>t|i>n of the subiitltiite otii'reil by him.
Nearly in tliix form it waHufterwiirdK mloptedby
the ConvcDiiou. Tlic followlntr U iicoi>y: • In
all the ortsciii territory of the fulled StiiteH
north of the pantllel of thirty nix di'ifrees and
thirty ..I111I1I-.S of north latitude. Involuntary
ervl'i.Je ccept In punlnlinien' oi crime, U pro-
hibited. In all tlie • i-ewiii territory trnuili of
that line, the atntua .1 perwmii held to involiin-
tury «'• " or lal)or, as it now exintn, xhall not
be elm . i; nor ithall anv law lie paswil bj
ConKrek. - the Territorial fj'KUIature to prevent
the takbiB of aiich pi'rwins from any of the
States of thU Tulon to mild territory, nor to
Impair the rights arl'tinjf from miid relation : but
the Hiime slmll b.> (tiibject to Judicial cognizance
in tile Fideral couri.t. acconllnjf to the course of
the cimiaon law. When any Territory north or
•outh of Kiiiil line, witliln such Iwiiixlary as
Congrean may prescribe, ahall contain n popula-
tion ecpial to that reiiuireil fur u inemljer of
CongresH, It shall, if ita form f government be
republican, lie adniilted into ilie I'ldon on an
eiiual fiK)ting willi the original Staliii, with or
without involuntary Hcrvitude, as the Constitu-
tion of such State may pn.vide.'. , . More than
ten days were consumed in discussion tt'iil In
voting upon various propoBiti(ms offered !>y
Indiviilual conimls-iloners. The final vote was
not reached until Tuesilay, the 26th Fel)ruary,
when it was take .1 on the first viuilly in.portant
fcection, as amended. This seilion, on which all
the rest (li peiided, was negativeil by a vote of
eight Slates to . Uvi >i Those which voted in its
favor were l>il:nvare, Kentucky, Maryland, J< ,y

Jersey. Ohio, IVnnsylvanla, ftlKHle Island. an<l
Tennessee. And tliosc in the negative were
Cuimecticut, Illinois, Iowa, Afaine, Massachu-
setts, .Missouri, New York, N'orth Carolina, New
Hampshire, Vernioiit, and Viriiinia." A recon-
BiUeration of the vote was moved, lu)wever, and
n-i tlw- dr,y f..|!.,rti.,;: iKt-brinirv 27), -the lirst
section was adopted, but only by u majority of
nine to eight Stales, nine being less than a I

majority of the StatM rrprraenteil
llie nature of this vote, It waa nianlf.-«i|. i«r

|Miulbl«tbat iwothlnliof l«.lh llou«..,,/( ,

rm.

gre« jb..ul,l act farombly .hi the »i»..i>im,n.
even If the delay had Dot almuty r. ,.', rnlTurfc
action Imprmtlcable before the eliw .,f n^^
alon. The reitMinlng iMMthms of the „m.n,iro.iit
were carried by unall majorities, '

„n,|,|,, .,„

IMiw'd amendment of the (onstituilun wm 1.
ported U> Congreaa. with a reoud tlmt It hi
aubmlttisl to the Legtalaturea of ilie Si,t,.« tZ
DO action iipoo It was taken -I' V ( ,Mi»rAmrrinin lUilitlt, pp. lOli-tllN. - •

\|,„t „fV
Houiliernera thought these prii|»mltiiiiui wiim
than nothing. Uuntei preferred the ptnm
p<Mith>n under the ecmalltutlou, wlrh th.' IM
^4cottdeclhma•it•exp<Mllhln. Ma«ii> tlii.„i(»,
Senator from the ataU< that hii.l i*.ii,,| ||„ ,,|i
for the l'.'aec Convention, aald tli^k le< w,„,|,|
conslilcr hlmelf a traitor If he sli,.>il,| r,,,im
inen.| smh pnuHwItions. Wlgfull f Trsm
hi wever, lM)r« off the palm by «,ivli,ir if n,,,,^

reaoluilona Were ailopted, ami n'lilth.l i.nhnt
fourttia of the atatca of this Iiiloii, uimI mi (rtW,
rauw! evrexisteil, I make the a-»,riii)iitli'it |i.

seven states now out of the I ii|i,n «,i,iM ji
out upon lliat.' .Many of the l{.pul,li,„ns w,™
equally strimg in their op|x«lii,.n i„ tluin.

Chandler of .Michigan »|Mike the substiir., f ii«
opinions of aeveral on Ids side of tl„. s-nale
when he expressed himself In ilie l;iii-ii:n.e„f

the 'slump 'by Baying: ' No <iiiinHsi,in, iiomm-
pnimia*'.—ay, give us strife, evm li. Ii|,i.),| -bf.
fore a yiehling to the demaniis of tmitonmsin-
sidence.'.

. , John Tyler, the pnxlihnt <,f ilu
convention that passi'd tliem, and S.di|(,n n-
turnnl to their slate anil di'nouiu .il ih.- nrm-
mendationaof the Peace Convention a.i:iclilii.i,in

a sham and an Insult to the Soulli. . . , ||.nt-

kinsof Florida told the I lous<', whcntluiiuoil
was first touched upon, that tin- .I., df cm-
promlsie was past and lliat he and lii«'stiiic ven
opposed to all and every coniproinise Pujii
and Clopton of Alaluinia botli spoki- IxiMlyfor
sect'ssion and against any tempnrizinj puiirr.

Congress hud been in session but ten iliiv*. aiil

neither of the committees on coiii|rciinl«' hid
iiiul time to report, when a larue iiuiiil«r of tin

members of Congress from the extrinie Smilifni
States issued a manifesto declaririi; tlwi am-
ment was exhausted' and thit ihe stle awl

primary aim of each slaveholdiiiir si.iii' midit 10

be its speedy and absolute scp;iriiiuri frnm at

unnatural and hostile I'ldon.'. . . The iKjIilarii

of these facts is startling, even when vli-wnjit

this distance. They make it pirfiiilv evUrat
that It was not the constitution « liii h ihc Smili

was dedrous of saving, but ili.- institution of

nlavcry which she was deterniin, to pn-scrre.

Likewise on the Xorthem side we linl that tinw«

who were courageous, logical, aii'l inn IhrHiall.T

vigorous In political speculation oMsMiniitlie
constitution of less i.nportanie '.hnn the cli'il

opmeni of their Ideas of freedcim. Tliiii |«"fle

were called Abolitionists, .Vlllnnich llicir piJi!

ical strength was not great, sonic one of ikir

many ideas found sympatliy in iln- niinil of

almost every Northerner of eilucati"!) or nf dfar

moral Intentions. This explains iinw .lilin A.

Andrew could be elected governor vt Ma»si»clia

sett*, although known io Iiuvl- pu-^iacii "Vir

a John Brown meeting. Tlie pnriwiw "f (lie

AboUtiooists was ' the utter eMerniiualinn of
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ilirrrj whrmncm It may riliit.' Wcodull
fkllllM lurpriMil T*rr frw AlN.lltlunliU wImii,

kmiwioK ilwt tlie ('onfnlpnrr wat formlnf, tw
rrJcikTit tUnt ' Ilui corriwnt wIlli ilratb ' wu »n
Biillnl »n<l • llw ngrMnwnl with brll ' wu linikm
la fkrv. »aj eii'Uim»l: ' L'nlno or no I'nlon,

coMiliuilou ur 00 coMtltutlon, frattiloinfiirvtrrr

aa briween the ocnu, ami from tlis h»t Uuff
1,1 itw (roMO pnl«l You uajr m well ilitm up
Mtftn with bulnisfaci m biml our sntl tUvpry
purpuM with C'cinitrrulouKt comprimilw.' Con-
frrH hail In cnnahfi-r inch lnci» sa thpw a* wpII
u tbp ciniijiriinilnca which were > . lawl.

{•(rptirn A rK>UKlaa (rlt compcllpil to aay, aa
nr'y a» January, IMl, that Ihpm wpro Demo-
cf«liinlli''*'n«lewbniililnot wnnla ai'tllpmcnt.

Ami li «as |>laln to all that miwt of the lU'pub-
IWu iliH'uiinigpil further coiirpwiioiia. Ni>r
•oulil a nmititutloniil ameoilrricui bav« livpn
p.«lhlc iinliM thp Northern mcmlifra hail llrat

rmii;nU>'il thu wvi'D atatpa aa bvlnx out of the
I'uiiin. f'T It wiiiilil otherwiw hare re(|uln'il the
luppiirt i>f all hut one of the atatva that wpru
Mill •I'lln'. That the ' pprwinal lllnTty ' lawa
tin a viiilatliin of the eooatltutlon, anil that the
tjrcutinn ijf the fugitive alave law of IH,VJ luul
tnn UDciinitltutionally obatrurtitl, were un-
(iuestlomil facta, directly or Imlirrctly rpcog-
mtnl hy many of the Itcpuhlicun louilcn.
.\( vertlHlctn, the North waa much more incllneit
<j< ii.tillnui' In thla unconntltutlonal poaltlon tliun
l.i yliM to the ilcnianda of the Houtb. "—P. Ban-
cn.d, Tfif t'iiiiU KffiirU at Cumpnimite (lU. fin
liu.irtirlji.S,!,!., 1S81).

Also i.n: II. A. Wlae, f^rrn Deaidet .>/ M«
Omk. 'h. Ij— L. O. Tyler, l^tten and Tinttn
^Uhi T)Ur,. r. 2, i-A. 20.—L, E. Chlttcnilen,
H'lil if luhntrt mill Proeeeiliiigt in SerrrI .Set.
.in if On- Voiifertiitt Conrtnliuii, Wathingtvn
M\.

'

A. D. i8«i (Fcbruaiy). — Adoption of •
Conititution for "The Confederate States
of America." - Election of a Preiident and
Vice Preiident.- Kiirly In February, IHfll u
ir.iiitinn iif six gecedinir atatfB, South t'aro-
.••1. Giiiri;lii, AliilmniB, .MIsalHlppI, Louisiana
Hiriili. WM IkIiI lit Montgomery, Alabama
Thfv I. ,ri- represented by 43 pern ma. Meas-
aifs

. lakiii for the formation of a prii-
visi novernment. After the vote on the
Pruvislonul ((iristltiition was taken, JetTersim
Davis wiw electiii President, and Alexander i!
Mtpiictis \ Ice IV-aident of the Confedenicy for
•.to cumiit yiiir The Inauguration of Mr
IJivis t,»,k phi,-,, on Fehnmry l«th. Both were
»bort,y orii_r reelected |)ermBnently for six

i"t\ J .
P«Tmanent Constitution adopted

" The Coiifedi-nitc States of America.' the
iiien<iwiis,ii,„,.,l. was modeletl substantiully on

S« '
. "'u

"^ ['"'',' .»"»'«• It was remafked

Z^M V '•,""'
r'**

t'«nstitution waa the most
•uiUbJe basis for tlie new Confederacy. Among
Pomu of difference must be notic«l that the

nL,,!!;?"',',"
"" '""'''"/ rreognized, even in iu

preamble, ll,e < (.utesteU doctnne of state-rights

ri„_v-"f!"'"'' *"'' "'^•P'»»s were applied to

be Confederacy.
. .With an ominous monl-

"on, the second article reads, 'Congresa shall
;::_..*" P""^" '" prohibit th« Introduction of

f™JIii'"" i*^? '•*"' "0' a member of this

ug an annual Income of $ia,(»0,000 from the
3-85
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aale of slarp*. to IN*) IJ.OOO alavm wm lenl
over her rallrmula to the Mouth ami Houthweat
«)ti- Ihoumnd dnllan for each waa rooahiered wlow estimate Notwllhatandlng thla. the Ordl-
nanc* of Hereaaion did not paaa the Virginia
onyenllim until some wwka aulM.|UPntly (ApHl

li^Ti ^ 'ir»P"' "'" '{/"'•*»' 'Vo/ H^r,

I
'^ I -The preamlileof the Conalltutloa

declare.1 that 'the iie.iplo of the ConfeileraW
IJlatei each Htatp acting In Its sovereign ami In-
<lep<!ndent diameter, invoking the favor and
guidance of Almighty «»,m|, ordaliie.! » Coniiitu-
llon to form a p.rmanent Feileral government
and fur otiier purixMra. The change hi phnue-oogy waa obvlou.lv to nsMrt the derivative
c wracter of the Fedenil (Jovernment and to ex-
[ludi^ the conclusion whii-h Welmter and othera
hail aouirht to draw from the phrase We tlia
people of the I'lilted Slates. ' In the Executive
department, the Constitution provided In ao-
corilance with the early agreement of the Con-
veiiilon of 1787, that the President ahould be
elected for six yeiira ami lie Ineligible. A scat
U|>ou the Uoor of either llouso of Congresa might
be granUd to the principal oIDctt In each of the
hXHcutlvo departments w^th the privilege of dis-
cussing any measures appertaining to his depart-
ment. The I'rcsiilent wasenipowered to rumovo
at pleasure the principal offlcer In each of the
Lxccullvi! departments and alljiersons connected
w'th the diplomatic wrvice. To give entire con-
trol cf Cabinet ofllcers and of foreign niinisten
wiia considered to !»• necessary for the proix-r dhi-
charge of the I'rcaidenfs duties and for the in-
dependence of his department. All either civil
offlcera could lie removed when tlieir scrvicea
were unnecessary, or for dlHlionestv, inetflilency
niiscondiict, or neglect of diilv, lint the removals
in such cases, witli the reiwons tlnrefor. were to
tw reporU'd to the !<eniit.i, ami no person re-
jected liy the Menntc could lie reappointed lo the
same otBce during the recess of the Senate.
The President was empowered, wliile approving
portions of an appropriation bill, lo iMnappnive
particular Items, as In other like cases of veto
the object U-ing to ihfi-at log rolling combina-
tions against the Trciwury. Admitting memlieri
of the Cabinet ti hculs upon the tioor cf Con-
gress with right of iiis<iis.sion (nliUh worked
well during the brief life of the Confederacy)
was Intended to secun- greater facility of com-
municatiim Ixtwi.vt the Kxeciitivc and the
LegLslalive departments and enforce upon the
heads of tin' departments more direct personal
reapnsibilitv, Hy ineliglliilitvof tlic President
and restriction of the power of removal, the
Congress, a< ting as a convention, sought to se-
cure greater devotinn to public interesu, free-
dom from tile corrupting influences of Executive
patronage, and to break up the iniquitous spoils
system whicii is such a [leril to the puiity
and iMrpctuity of our Oovernme-f. The Ju-
dicial department was permittiil ! -^ain sub-
stantially as it waa in the old Oo\ ,. i , at. The
only changes were to authorize a tribunal for
tlie investigation of claims against tlie Oover-
nient, the withholding from the Federal Coiiru
jiiri.siliction of suits between citizens of different
States, and the enactment of a wise provision
t!wt. ^ny judicial or other Fctlural officer, resi-
dent and acting solely wlt...n the limiu of any
State, might be Impeached by a vote of two thirds
of both brancliea of the Legislature thereot
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The proyMon* in referaiiM to the election o(
Senators and RepreientatiTet and the powera
and dutiet of each Houae were unaltered except
that the elector* of each State were required to

be citizena, and the Senators were to be chosen
by the Legislatures of the State at the session

next Immediately preceding the beginning of

the term of service. In reference tn the general
powers of Congress, some of the changes were
more vital. The general welfare clause was
omitted from the taxing grant. Bounties from
the Treasury and extra compensation to con-

tractors, offlcrrs, ami agents were prohibited.
' A Protective Tariff ' wac so far forbidden that
no duties or taxes on importations could be laid

to promote or foster any branch of industry.

Export duties were allowed vith the concur-
rence of two thirds of both Houses. Congress
was forbidden to make internal improvements
except to furnish lights, beacons, buoys, to im-
prove harbors, and to remove obstructions in

river navigation, and the cost of these was to be
paid by duties levied on the navigation facili-

tated. That the objects might be better at-

tained. States, with the consent of Congress and
under certain other restrictions, were allowed to

lay a duty on the sea-going tonnage participat-

ing in the trades of the river or harbor Im-
proved. States, divided by rivers, or through
which rivers flowed, could enter into compacts
for improving their navigation. Uniform laws
of naturalization and banliruptcy were author-
ized, but bankruptcy could not affect debts con-
tracted prior to the passage of the law. A two-
thirds vote was made requisite to appropriate
money unless asked and estimated for by some
one of the heads of the departments. Every
law must relate but to one subject, and that was
to be expressed In the title. To admit new
States required a vote of two thirds of each
House, the Senate voting by States. Upon the
deninnd of any three States, legally assembled
in lliiir several conventions, Congress could
summon a convention to consider amendments to

the Constitution, but the convention was con-
fined in its action to propositions suggested by
the States making; the call. . . .

' The importa-
tion of negroes of the African race was forbid-

den, and Congress was reqiiired to pass laws
effectually to prevent It.' The right of transit

or sojourn with slaves in any State was secured
and fugitive slaves— called ' slaves ' witliout the
euphemism of the old instrument— were to lie

delivered up on the claim of tlie party to wliom
they belonged. Congress could prohibit the in-

trouuetion of slaves from States and Territorifs

not incliidpci in the Confederacy, and laws im-
pairing tlie right of property In negro slaves
were pr(>liil>itetl. Slaves could be carried into
any Territory of the Confederacy by citizens of
the Confederate Stjitesand be protected as prop-
erty. This claust! was inU'ndcd to forbid ' squat-
ter sovereignty, ' and to prevent adverse acliou
against property in slaves, imtil the Territory
should emerge from a condition of pupilage and
dependence into tlie dignity, equality, and
sovereignty of a State, when its right to define
' properly ' would be lieyond the interference or
contp)! (if Congress."—,!. L. M. Curry, The
S>ut/urH filiitu iif the Anwrimn Union, ch. 13.

—

Alexander H. >^tfi-!ieii3. in his " Cuiistituticinal

view of the late War between the States," ex-
presses the opinion that the selection of Jeffer-

son DstIs for the PieiidencT of the Cnnfedencr
was due to a miiunderitancling. Hesaysthui
majority of the states were looking to Oeorirlt
for the President, and the Qeorgia dclegatfoD
had unanimously agreed to present Mr. Toombs
who would have been acceptable. But s nimor
got currency that Oeorgia would put forwani
Howell Cobb, whereupon the other states tnolt up
Davis, and united upon him. It was general!?

understood, says Mr. Stephens, that Davis "dlil

not desire the office of President. He prefemd
a military position, and the one he desired abore
ail othera was the chief command of the army.

'

—A. H. Stephens, Conttitutional View of tht

Warbetaeen the State*, v. 3, pp. 328-^)33.

Also in: R. B. Rhett, The Confetlerate Gm't nt

Montgomery {Biiltle$ and Letideraof the Citil War
r. 1, pp. 99-111).—J. Davis, Bi»e aiul Fall of ik
Confederate Om't, pt. 8, eh. 5, and a/ip. K{t. li.

The text of both the Provisional and the Per-

manent Constitution of the Confederate States ii

given In the appendix referred to.

A. D. i86i (Februarjr).— Urgency of Soutli

Carolina for the reduction of Fort Sumter be-

fore the inauniration of President Lincoln.—"I am perfectly satisfied," wrote Governor

Pickens of South Carolina to Howell Cobb,
" President of the Provisional Congress " of the

Confederacy, in a letter date<l February 13,

1861,—" I am perfectly satisfli^d that the welfarp

of the new confederation and the necessities of

the State require that Fort Sumter should be rt

duced before the close of tlie present adminislra

tion at Washington. If an attack is dekrM
until after the Inauguration of the iDcomin;

President of the Unfu-d States, llie troops mm
gathered in tlie capital may then be employed in

attempting that which, previous to tlmt •.ime.they

could not be spared to do. Tliey dure nut \mt
Washington now and do that which then will be

a measure too Inviting to be resisted. .Mr. Lio

coin cannot do more for this State than Mr

liuclianan has done. Mr. Lincoln will not cdd-

cede what Mr. liuclianan has refused Mr

Buchanan has placed his refusal upon gronmls

which determine his reply to six Stales. "as com

pletely as to the same demand if niniie lir a single

Stiite. If peace can tie secured, it will ix' bythe

prompt use of the occasion, wlien the forces of

tile United States are withlield from our hiirbor

If war can be averted, it will be by niiikine tlie

capture of Fort Sumter a fact aecimiplishedilur

i.ig the continuance of the pre.seut alllnini^t^l

tion, and leaving to the Inooniing luimiiustniiiin

the question of an open declaration of war Such

a declanition, separated, a.i it will be, from «ny

present act of hostilities during .Mr. Lincolus

administration, may become to liini a multcrre

quiring consideration. Tiiat coiisiileniti in nill

not be expected of him, if the attack on the fort

is made during his administmtion, ami biconiis,

tliereforc, iw to him, an act of present hosiilit.i

-Mr. Hiiclianan cannot resist, because he has nut

the power. Mr. Lincoln may no* attack, bcniw

tlie caiisi? of the (piarrel will liiive been, orma.r

be, considered by liiiu as past. Upon Ihi* linn'!

policy I have acted, and upon the ncihcrino'io

it may be found, I think, the most rational «
pectation of seeing that fort, which is even noi

a source of danger to the State, n-stomi to the

posscssiun of the State withuttt tti-~' "'^r.tt-

([Uences which I should most deeply deplore.
"-

(Jfieial BeeortU, v. 1, /). iM.
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1 D. i86i (Febnuuy—March).—The InanE-
gntioo aad the iiuuKural addreee of Preti-
dcat Liacolo.—" On the Ilth of February, with
bli fsmilr and lome personal friends, Lincoln
left Ills home at Sprlnsfleld for Washington.
... On his way to Washington, he passed
through the great states of Indiana, Ohio, New
York, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania, and was
everrwhere received with demonstrations of
loyalty, as the representetive of the national
government. He addressed the people at tlic

ctpitiils of these states, and at many of their
chief towns and cities. The city of Washington
wu surrounded by slave territory, and was
really within the lines of the insurgents. Balti-
more was not only a slaveholding city, but no-
where was the spirit of rebellion more hot and
ferocious than among a large class of its people.
The lower classes, the material of which mobs
are made, were reckless, and ready for any out-
rage. Prom the date of his election to the time
of hia start for Washington, there had often ap-
peared In the press and elsewhere, vulgar threats
and menaces that he should never be inaugu-
rated, nor tench the capital alive. Little atten-
tion was paid to these threats, yet some of the
President's personal friends, without his knowl-
edge, employed a detective, who sent agents to
Baltimore and Washington to investigate.
The detectives ascertained the existence of a piot
to assassinate the President elect, as he passed
through Baltimore. The first Intelligence of
this conspiracy was communicated to Lincoln at
Philadelphia. On the facts being laid before
hira, he was urged to take the train that night
Itlie 2l8t of February), by which he would reach
Washington the next morning, passing through
Baltimore earlier than the conspirators expected
and thus avoid the danger. Having already
made appointments to meet the citizens of Phila-
delphia at, and raise the United States flag over
Independence Hall, on Washipgton's birthday'
the 22nd, and also to meet the Legislature of
Peonsylvaniaat Harrlsburgh, he declined starting
for flashinstiin that night. Finally his friends
petsuadeil him to allow the detectives and the
filacers of tlie railways to arrange for him to ic-
tum from Harrlsburgh, and, l)y special train
10 go to Washington the night following the
cereinonies at Harrisburgh. ... He went to
iarnsburgh accordinj, to arrangement, met the
Lfgislature. and retired to his room. In the
meanwhile, General Scott and Mr. Sewanl had
earned, thn)ugli other sources, of the existence of

u' P,™ '»,»ssas.sinatc him, and had despatched

^„L\,-
*;";»"• a son of Senator Sewanl, to ap-

him fmm K H*"'
;'?«•" 'nforawion coming toto from b.itl. of these sources, each Independ-

ent of the other, induced him to yield tTthc
wi»he,o his fneuds. and anticipate his journey

mm Bii tiraorc no committee, either of the

STfiv ,1
^"^

T'^''?.'
'"'' ^"^ ''™« by every

wtne«li w"*''''
™'."'^'' •"« •'«'' passed, lie

[0M«
!o"ttnrTh^fn^irh?™^g:

PhVia7 l- • '^'''"S a special train, he
,n'Kfc'!."l'^.ri^!°8t<'.theBaltl-

reaciied '.

»nnal, btipped on board, and passed

without interruption through Baltimore to the
national capltaf ... He afterwards declared:
1 did not then, nor do I now believe I should

fewn.^1"
ofassinated. had I gone through

Baltimore as first contemplated, but I thought itwise to run no risk where no risk was necesiry.'

;™;J^V^*,1"' °'. *!.»"=''• >*81- •'« *as inaug-
urated President of the United States fnthe open air and with a voice so clear and distinct
Uiathe could be heard by thrice ten thousandmen, he read his Inaugural address, and on the

J^Z.'^%'*''
°' "^'.1 "?'• he made a most earnest

appeal for peace."-L N. Arnold, Life of Abra-ham Ltneiiln, eh. 11-1%
j -a'ltt

Also tN: J. O, Blaine, Titenl!/ Tean of Con-
gre,, T. I, eh. 13.- J. 0. Njcolay and .li^Hay,Abraham Lincoln, t. 3, eh. 19-21 — H J Ravmond. Life of Abraham Lincoln. cA 5-6 '

The following is the full text of the Inaugural
address from Lincoln's "Complete Works''

Fellow-Citizens of the United States • In
compliance with a custom as old as the govern-
ment itself, I appear before you to address you
briefly and to take, In your presence, the oath
prescnbed by the Constitution of the United
States to be taken by the Presulent ' before he
enters on the execution of his office.' I do not
consider it necessary, at present, for me to dis-
cuss those matters of administration about
which there is no special anxiety or excitement
Apprehension seems to exist amon,L' the people
of the southern states, that, by the a(-cession of
a republican adminlstnition, their property and
their peace and personal security are to be en-
dangered. There has never been any reasonable
cause for such apprehension. Indeed, the most
ample evidence to the contrary has all the while
exist«l and been open to their inspection. It is
found In neariy all the published speeches ofhim who now addresses you. I do but quote
from one of those speeches, when I declare that
1 have no purpose, directly or indirectlv, to

Interfere with the institution of slaverv in the
states where it exists, I believe I hiive'no law-
ful right to do .so, and I have no inclination to
an so. Those who nominated and elected me
did so with full knowledge that I had made
this and many similar deihirations, and had
never recanted them. And. more than this
they placed in the platform, for my acceptance'
and as a law to theinaehcs ami to me, the clear
and emphatic resolution which I now read-
Itcsolved, That the miiintenance inviolate of

the rights of the suites, and especiallv the right
of each state toonierand control its own domes
tic institutions according to its own judgment
exclusively, is essential to that balance of power
on which the perfection ami endurance of our
political fabric depend, and we denounce the
lawless Invasion by armed force of the soil of
any state or territory, no matter under what pre
text, as among the gravest of crimes,' I udw
reitenlc these scntimentji; ami in doing so I
only press upon the public attention the most
comlusivc evi<lence of whiih the case is suscep-
tible, that the property, peaee, and security of no
section are to be in any wise endangered by the
now incoming administration. I add. too. that
all the protection which, consistently wit(i the
Cousiituiiou and the laws, can be given, will be
cheerfully given to all the states when lawfully
demanded, for whatever cause— as cheerfully
to one section as to another. There is much
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contrOTeny about the deUvering up of fugitives
from service or labor. Tlie clause I now read
Is as plainly written in the Constitution as any
other of its provisions: 'No person held to
service or labor in one state under the laws
thereof, escaping into another, shall, in conse-
quence of any law or regulation therein, be dis-

cnarged from such service or labor, but shall be
delivered up on claim of the party to whom such
service or labor may be due.' It is scarcely
questioned that this provision was intended by
those who made it for the rccliiiming of what
we call fugitive slaves; and the intention of the
law-giver is the law. All members of Congress
swear :hcir support to the whole Constitution—
to this provisicm as much as to any other. To the
proposition, then, that slaves whose cases come
within the terms of this clause ' shall be deliv-
ered up,' their oaths are unanimous. Now, if

they would make the effort in good temper, could
they not, with nearly equal unanimity, frame and
pas.s :i law by means of which to keep good
that uuanimous oath V There is some difference
of opinion whether this clause should be en-
forced by national or by state authority; but
surely that difference is not a very materia! one.
If the slave is to be surrendered, it can be ' f but
little consequence to him or to others b' which
authority it is dune. And should any one, m any
case, be conti that this oath shall go unkept
on a merely uii-,iibstantial controversy as to how
it shall be kept V Again, in any law upon this
subject, ought not all the safeguards of liberty
known in civilized and humane jurisprudence to
be introduced, .so that a free man be not, in any
case, surrendered as a slave ? And raiglit it no"t

be well at the same time to provide by law for
the enforcement of that clause in the Constitu-
tion which guarantees that ' the citizens of each
state shall be entitled to all privileges and im-
munities of citizens in the several states'? I
take the ofHcial oath today with no mental reser-
vations, and with no purpose to construe the
Constitution or laws by any hypercritical rules.
And while I do not choose now to specify particu-
lar acts of Congress as proper to be enforced, I
do suggest that it will be much safer for all,

both in otficial and private stations, to conform
to and abide by all those acts which sti\nd unre-
pealed, than to violate any of them, trusting to
find Impunity in having them held to be uncon-
stitutional. It is seventy-two years since the
first inauguration of a President \ixu\r\ ir

National Constitution. During that peri,.!, ni

teen different and greatly distinguished citizens
have in succession administered the executive
branch of the Government. Tliey have con-
ducted it through many perils, and generally
with great success. Yet, with all this scope of
jirecedent, I now enter upon the same task, for
the brief constitutional term of four years,
under great and peculiar difficulty. A disrup-
tion of tile Federal Union, heretofore only men-
aced, is now formidably attempted. I hold that
in the contemplation of universal law and of the
Constitution, the union of the.se states is per-
petual. Perpetuity is implied, if not expressed,
m the fundamental law of all national govern-
ments. It is safe to assert that no government
proper ever had a provision in its organic law
for its own termination. Continue to execute all

the express provisions of our National Constitu-
tion, and the Union will endure forever, it being

impouible to destroy it except by some action
not provided for in the Instrument itself. Again
if the United States be not a government proper
but an association of states in the nature of a
contract merely, can it, as a contract, be peace-
ably unmade oy less than all the parties who
made it t One party to a contract may violate
it— break it, so to speak; but does it not re
quire all to lawfully rescind it? Desoeodiiii!
from these general principles, we find the prop*
sition that in legal contemplation the Union ii

perpetual, confirmed by the history o( tin
Union itself. The Union is much older tlian tlie

Constitution. It was formed, in fact, br tbe
Articles of Association in 1774. It was matuN
and continued by the Declaration of Indepcu
dence in 1776. It was further matured, and the
faith of all the then thirteen states exprcsslv
plighted and "ngaged that it should bt w-'

petual, by the Articles of Confederation, inlfr^
And finally, in 1787, one of the declared objects
for ordaining and cstablishincr tlie Constitution
was ' to form a more perfect Union. ' But if the

destruction of the Union by one or bv a pan
only of the states ije lawfully possible, tbi rni*
is less perfect than before the Constiiiiti.,n. liav-

lug lost tlie vital element of perpetuity, it fo|.

lows from these views that no state, upon its

own mere motion, can lawfully get out of the

Union; that resolves and ordinances to that

effect are legally void; and that acts of violcn«
within any state or states against the autlioritj

of the United States are insurrectionary or revo

lutionary, according to circuinstaiu'es. I there

fore consider that, in view of tlie t'nnstitutinn

and the laws, the Union is unbrolien ; ami, t.iihe

extent of my ability, I shall take c^ire, a-s the

Constitution itself expressly enjoins upon me
that the laws of the Union befaitiifulIvcsHiitoi
in ail the states. Doing this I deem t(i be onlv a

simple duty on my part ; and I shall perform it

so far as practicable, unless mv rightful mastm.
the American people, shall witiilioM tbe rtiiuUite

means, or in some authoritative niannir direct

the contrary. I trust this will not lie ngantel

as a menace, but only as the decbired purpose if

the Union that it will constitiitioiiuIlT deftni

and maintain itself. In doing tliis iliirc netiis

to be no bloodshed or violence, iinil there sLail

be none unless it be forced tipon tbe natioul

atitiiority. The power confided to nie will be

used to hold, occupy, anil possess tlui prupcny

and places belonging to tlie Oovernmint. and M
collect the duties and imposts; lint liiyond vtli.'

may be necessary for these objects ibire will i-

no invasion, no using of force Ufriiinst iir anirai;

the people anywhere. Where Imstilily to tW

United States in any interior lorality" shall !«

so great and universal as t,i pnvcnt corapetict

resident citizens from holding tbe feileral offices,

there will be no attempt to forre obnoxious slraB

gers among the people for tliat object. While

the strict legal right may exist iji tbe Govcrainic:

to enforce the exercise of tbtse ollices, tin- at-

tempt to do 90 would be so irritating, ami »)

nearly impracticable withal, that 1 dieni it bitter

to forego, for the time, the uses of such offices.

The mails, unless repelled, will c.mtinue to be

furnished in all parts of the Union. So far u

possible, the people everywliere shall have that

sense of perfect security which is most tavoraiiie

to calm thought and reflection. The course here

indicated will be followed, unless current ewnti
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ud eiperieace shall show a modiflcstioa or
duBge to be proper; and in every case and
exigency my best discretion will be exercised
iccordlng to circumstances actually existing,

ud with a view and a hope of a peaceful solution
of tbe national troubles, and the restoration of
fraternal sympatliies and affections. That there
are pi-raoas, in one section or another, who seelc

to destroy the Union at all events, aud are glad
of any pretext to do it, I will neither alBrm nor
deny; but if there be such, I need address no
worn to thcra. To those, however, who really
love the Union, may I not speak? Befiire enter-
ing upon so grave a matter as the destruction of
our national rubric, with all its benefits, its memo-
ries, and its hopes, would it not be wise to ascer-
tain precisely why we do it ? Will you hazard
so desperate a step, while there is any possibility
tiat any portion of the ills you fly from have no
real existence 1 Will you, while the certain ills

jrou fly to are greater than all the real ones you
fly from— wiir you risk the commission of so
frirful a mistake ? All profess to be content in
tbe Union if all constitutional rights can be
maintained. Is it true, then, that any right,
plainly written in the Constitution, has tecii
denied ? 1 tliink not. Happily the human mind
is so constituted that no party can reach to the
audacity of doing this. Think, if you can, of a
linglc in.sl:inec in which a plainly written pro-
vision of the Constitution has ever been denied.
If, by the mere force of numbers, a majority
sbould deprive a minority of any clearly written
coDstitutionul right, it might, in a moral point
of view, justify revolution— certainly would if
8ucb a right were a vital one. But such is not
our case. Ail the vital rights of minorities and
ut individuals are so plainly assured to them by
alfiriiiuiions and negations, guarantees and pro-
hibitious in 'he Constitution, that controversies
never arise coiicerniug them. But no organic
law can ever be framed with a provision specific-
ally applicable to every question which may
occur in practical administration. Xo foresight
can anticipate, nor any document of reasonable
length coutuin, express provisions for all possible
Questions. t>hiill fugitives from labor be surreu-
ilireu by national or by slate authority ? The
1 - ntution does not expresslv say. Sluy C(m-

. liruhibit slavery in the 'rerritories ? The
•> .ustiluiioii docs not expressly say. Mu.st Con-
gress protect slaverv in tlie Territories'' The
tousiitutiou d<X's not expres.sly sjiy . From ques-
tions of tins class spring all our constitutional
coQtroversics, and we divide upou them into
majorities ami minorities. If the minority will
Dot ac(iuicsce, th. majority must, or the Govern-
ment must cease. There is no other altemative

;

lor ooulimiing the Goverumenl is acquiescence
on one M.le ur the otiicr. If a minority in such
case wilscccilc rather than acquiesce, they make
a precedent which, in turn, will divide and ruin
"lem; for ii minority of their own will secede

eomrr, • 7!
"''^"'^^^<^'' a '"ajority refuses to be

controlled by ,„cli minority. For instance, whynuj no any portion of a new Confederacy, aur or two li,.,icp, arbitrarily secede again, pre-

,fi
^1 1'<«'""» "f the present Union now claim

Lrhnri','
"'" '" '^" ''''"> cherish disunion

K.!!,""^'"'^ "Ji'.i'uw being educated to the exact

i,'li'n'rTtl

'

't

^"'°''' ^'"*- ^» ""« such perfect

2T.\ l^V"^*"* among the states to com-
post anew Lmun as to produce harmony only.

and prevent renewed secession? Plainly the
central idea of secession is the essence of an-
archy. A majority held in restraint by con-
stitutional checks and limitations, and always
changing easily with deliberate changes of pop-
ular opinions and sentiments, is the only true
sovereign of a free people. Whoever reject*
It, does, of necessity, fly to anarchy or to
despotism. Unanimity is impossible; the rule
of a minority, as a permanent arrangement, is
wholly inadmissible; so that, rejecting the ma-
jonty principle, anarchy or desjiotism, In some
form is all that is left. I do not forget the
position assumed by some that constitutional
questions are to be decided by the Supreme
Court

;
nor do I deny that such decisions must 1)6

binding in any case upon the parties to a suit,
as to the object of that suit, while tlicy are also
entitled to very high respect aud consideration
in all nanillel cases bv all other depiirtnicnts of
the Qovcniment; and while it is obviously possi-
ble that such decision raav be erroneous in any
given case, still the evil effect following it, being
limited to that particular case, with the chance
that it may be overruled and never become a
precedent for other cases, can better be borne
than could the evils of a different practice. At
the same time the candid citizen must confess
that if the policy of the Government upon vital
questions affecting the whole people is to be
irreviKiably fixed by decisions of the Supreme
Court, the instant they are made, in ordinary
litigation between parties in personal actions,
the people will have censed to tie their own
rulers, having to that extent practically re-
signed their Government into the hands of that
eminent tribunal. Xor is there in this view any
assault upon the Court or the Judges. It is a
duty from which thev mav not shrink, to decide
cases properly brought before tlicni. aud it is no
fault of tlieirs if others seek to turn their decis-
ions to political purposes. One section of our
country believes slavery is right and ought to be
extended, while the other bilievcs it is wrong
and ought not to be extendcil. This is the
only substantial dispute. The fugitive-slave
clause of the Constitution, and the law for the
suppression of the foreign slave-trade, are each
as well enforced, pcrh.ips. as anv law can ever
be in a community v.licrc the moral sense of the
people imperfectly supports the law itself. The
grciit biKly of the people ;iliiile by the drv legal
obliiration in bolli cases, ami a few break over
in each. This. I think, cannot be perfectly
cured

; and it would be worse in both cases after
the separation of the sections than bef(jre. The
foreign sl.ive-tniilr, now imperfectly suppressed,
would 111' iiltiiuiitciy revived, without restriction,
in one scclioii; while fuL'itive slaves, now only
p.irtiiilly .suricndercd, would not be surrendered
at all liy the nthor. Physiciilly speaking, wo
cannot sepuriite

; we cannot remove our respec-
tive sections from each otiier, nor build an im-
passable wall lietween them. A husband and
wife may be divorced, and go out of the pres-
ence and beyond the reach of each other; but
the different parts of our country cannot do
this. They cannot but remain face to face ; and
intercourse, eitlier amicable or hostile, must con-
tinue liftwpfn them. Is it possililr, then, to
make that intercourse more advantageous or
more satisfactory after separation than before ?
Cuu aliens make treaties easier than friends caa
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make Uwit Can treaties be more faithfully
•Dforced between alieni than laws can among
friend! T Suppoae you go to war, you cannot
light always ; and when, after much Iom on
both ddei and no gain on either, you ceaie fight-
ing, the identical old questions as to terms of in-

tercourse are again upon you. This country,
with its institutions, belongs to the people who
inhabit it Whenever they shall grow weary of
the existing government, they can exercise their
constitutional right of amending it, or their rev-
olutionary right to dismember or overthrow it.

I cannot be ignorant of the fact that many
worthy and patriotic citizens are desirous of
having tilt' National Constitution amended.
While I make no recommendation of amend-
ments, I fully recognize the rightful authority of
the peop. over the whole subject, to be exercised
in either Oi the modes prescribed in the instru-
ment itself; and I should, under existing circum-
stances, favor, rather than oppose, a fair oppor-
tunity twing afforded the people to act upon it.

I will venture to add that to me the convention
mode seems preferable, in that it allows amend-
ments to originate with the people themselves,
instead of only permitting them to take or reject
propositions originated by others not especially
chosen for the purpose, and which might not be
precisely such as they would wish to either ac-
cept or refuse. I understand a proposed amend-
ment to the Constitution — «i ich amendment,
however, I ha\ it seen — lias passed Con-
gress, to the cffe- : ' .,at the Federal Qovernment
shall never interfere with the domestic institu-

tions of the states iucluding that of persons held
to service. To avoid niisconstructiou of what I
have said, I depart from my purpose not to
speak of particular amendments, so far as to say
that, holding such a provision to now be implied
constitutional law, I have no objection to its

Iwing made express and irrevocable. The Chief
Magistrate derives all his authority from the
people, and they have conferred none upon him
U) fix terms for tlie separation of the states.

Tlio people themselves can do this also if they
cl oose, but the Executive, as such, has nothing
to do with it. His duty is to administer the
present government as itcaim to his hands, and
to transmit it unimpaired )> lim to his succes-
sor. Why should there not w a patient confi-
dence in the ultimate justice of the pr.iple 1 Is
there any better or equal hope in the world ? In
our present differences is either party without
faith of being in the right 1 If the Almighty
Ruler of Nations, with his eternal truth and jus-
tice, be on your side of the North, or on yours of
the South, that truth and that justice will surely
prevail by the judgment of this great tribunal,
the American people. By the frame of the
Government under which we live, this same
people have wisely given their public servants
but little power for mischief; and have with
equal wialom provided for the return of that
little to their own liands at very short intervals.
While the people retain their virtue and vigi-
lance, no admiiiistnition, by any extreme of wick-
edness or folly, can very seriously injure the
Government iu the short space of four years. Mv
countrymen, one and all, think calmly and weft
upon tills whole s\ibject. Nothing valuable can
be lost liy takiiiij time If there be an object to
hurry any of you. in hot haste, to a step which
you would never take deliberately, that object

wUl be frustrated by taking time ; but no nod
object can be frustrated by It. Such of you u
an DOW dissatisfied still have the old Coiutitu
tion unimpaired, and on tbo sensitive point Uie
laws of your own framinj under it; while the
new administration will have no inimedUte
power, if it would, to change either If itweit
admitted that you who are dissatisfied hold the
right side in the dispute, there still U no slnule
good reason for precipitate action. InuHigence
patriotism, Christianity, and a firm n-llunce oo
Him who has never yet forsaken this fsvored
land, are still competent to adjust, in the tust

way, all our present dittlculty. In your huJ!
my dissatisfied fellow-countrymen, ami not io

mine, is the momentous issue of civil wa;. The
Government will not assail you. You can b»ve
no conflict without being yourselves the sggw
sors. You have no oath registered iu heaven to

destroy the Government, while I shall have the

most solii u one to "preserve, protect, and de

fend it." , am loth to close. We are not me
mies, but friends. We must not be enenaei
Though passion may have strained, it miut not

break, our bonds of affection. The mystic cords

of memory, stretching from every battle-lkld

and patriot grave to every living heart uj
hearthstone all over this broad land, will yet

swell the chorus of the Union, when agaij

touched, as surely they will be, by the better

aneels of our nature.

"

A. D. i86i (March).— President Liacoli

and his Cabinet.—Secretanr Seward.— Prwi
dent Lincoln, '

' in selecting his cabintt, which hr

liid sulistantially lx;fore he left Springtield ten

Washington, . . . thought it wise to call to his

assistance the strong men of his party, especially

those who had given evitiouce of the suppon
they commanded as his competitors iu tht Chi-

cago convention. . . . This was sound pulicv

under the circumstances. It might imleid have

been foreseen that among the meniliersof acabi

net so composed, troublesome disagreements auJ

rivalries would break out. But it was hetterfor

the President to have these strong and ambitioui

men near him as his coOperalors ihau to have

them as his critics in Congress, where their dit

ferences might have been composed inucummoa
opposition to him. As members of lli^ rabinei

he could hope to control them, ami m ki-i p them

busily employed in the service of a comniim pur-

pose, if he had the strength to do so. Whetbff

he did possess this strength was soon tested >

singularly rude trial. There can be no d

that the foremost members of his cabinet.
-^

and Chase, the most eminent Hcpublicii:

men, bad felt themselves wronge;' by thi

when iu its national convention it pnfi.

them for tlie presidency a man whom. av.

naturally, they thought greatly their inferior .-

ability and experience as well a.t lu se. vice. .

Seward, who, as Secretary of State, considenJ

himself next to the Chief Executive, and »ho

quickly accustomed himself to giving ordemiuiJ

making arrangements upon his own inotiiii.

thought it necessary that he should rescue the

direction of public affairs from hands sc un

skilled, and take full charge of them himself

At the end of the first month of tlie adniinistrj

tion he submitted a ' mer.ioranduui ' to President

Lincoln, wliioh ija-t ia-vn !ii-»t hrouiht to list" h)

Nicolay and Hay, and is one of their most v».

uable contributions to the history of those days
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Id that i«per Seward actually told the Pnsldeiit

that, at the eixi of a nionth'a admlnUtratlon, the

nremnicDt waa atlll without a policy, either

domettic or foreign ; that the ilavery queation

ilicukl be eHminated from the atrugsle about the

Co'in: tliat the matter of the maioteiuuice of

tlw forts acd other poaaegaloDS in the South
Bliould be decided with »hht view ; tha' explana-

tions slioulil be demanded categorically from the
pjveramentJ of Spain and Frincc, wiiich were
tlwD preparing, one for the anuexation of San
Domingo, and both for (he In /asion of Mexico

;

tlist if no satisfactory explanF.tions wore received
vu ahould tie declared nf^ai-ist Spain and France
br tlie United Statea; .'hat explanations should
ik. be souglit from Russia and Oreat Britain,

ind a vigorous contineutal spirit of independence
sgainst European Intervention be aroused all

over tbc American continent; that this policy
iboiild be incessantly pursueO and directed by
iom^bodr ; tiiut cither tlie President should de-
vote himself entirely to it, or devolve the direc-

tion on some member of his cabinet, whereupon
ill debate on this policy must end. This could
be understood only aa a formal demand that the
President should acknowledge his own incompe-
tency to perform bis duties, content himself with
the amusement of distributing post oftices, and
resign bis power as to all important affairs into
tlie liands of his Secretary of State. . . . Had
Lincoln, as most Presidents would have done, in-

stantly dismissed Seward, and published the true
reason for tliat dismissal, it would inevitably
liave been the end of Seward's career. But Lin-
coln did what not many of the noblest and great-
est men in history would have been noble and
great enough to do. He considered • hat Seward
was still capable of rendering great service to
his country in the place in which he was, if
rightly cwntrolled. He ignored the insult, but
lirmlv established his superiority. In his reply,
which 'if forthwith dispatclied, iie told Seward
that tlie administration had a domestic oolicy as
laid down in the inaugural ,ddress with Sew-
ard's approval; tliat it had a foreign policy aa
traced in Seward's dispatches with the Prcsi-
uetits appnivui; that if any policy waa to he
mainuinid orcl'anged, he, the President, was to
direct that on liis responsibility ; and that in per-
ming th:it duty the President had a right to

•If advice of his secretaries. Seward's fantastic
schemes of foreign war and continental policies
Lincoln liriis.hcd fcside by passing them over in
alence. Xotliing more was said. Seward must
have felt iliM he was at the mercy of a superior
man "—Carl Schurz, Abraham Lincoln, pv.
6:-:3.

Also i.n: J. G. Nicolay and J. Hay, Abraham
LtWitii : a nutii.-y, «. 3, eh. 23 ami 86.
A. D. i86i (March).—Surrender of Alex-

•niier H. Stephens to Secession.—His "Cor-
ner-stone" speech at Savannah.—The following
IS from a "pticli n. . '-y Alexander H. Stephens
at Savannah, on the evening after the secession
ot Georgia, which ;.c liad opposed, but to which
he nor yielded himself without reserve. It is a
speech that became famous on account of its
iwld declaration that Slavery formed the "comer-
stone of the X,«- Confederacy. "Tbe new
r?.« f

•"
?,"'•' *'' Stephens, "has put at

hi',;,,.
""';•"',"'*'.''"''*''"= questions relating

our peculiar in.stitution— African slavery as
It exists amongst us— the proper status of the

negro in our form of ciTlllzatton. Thto wai the
immediate cause of the late rupture and preici*
revolution. Jefferson, in bis forecast, had an-
ticipated this, as the ' rock upon which the old
Union would split.' He wa^ right What was
TOnJecture with him, is now a realUci fact
But whether he fully comprehended the great
truth upon which that rock stood and >iUndi
may u^ d,Tibted. The prevailing ideas enter-
Ulned by him and most of the leading sUiesmea
at the time of the formation of the old constitu-
tion, were that the enslavement of the African
was in violation of the laws of nature; that it
was wrong in principle, socially, morallv, and
politically. It was an evil they knf;« not well
how to deal with, but the general opinion of the
men of that day was that, somehow oc other in
the order of Providence, tlie institution would be
evanescent and pass away. This idea, tliough
not incorporated in the constitution, was the pre-
vailing idea at that time. The constitution, it is
true, secured every essential guarantee to the In-
stitution while it should last, and hence no argu-
ment can U justly urged against the constitu-
tional guarantees thus secured, because of the
common sentiment of the day. Those Ideas,
however, were fundamentally wrong. They
rested 'ijjon tlic assumption of the equality of
races, fhis was an error. It was a sandy
foundation, and the government built upon it
fell when the 'storm came and the wind blew,'
Our new govenment is founded upon exactly
the opposite idea ; its foundations are laid, its
cornerstone reste upon the great truth, that the
negro Is not equal to the white mau; that slavery— subordination to the superior nice— is his
natural and normal condition. Tliis, our new
government, is n>e first, in the liistory of the
world, based upon this greet physical, philoso-
phical, and moral trutli. 'iliis truth has been
slow In t ,0 process of its development, like all
other truths in the various depi"tments of
science. It has been so even amonifsi us. "— A.
H. Stephens. Speech in Sii-iiti,i<th, .y.irchil, 186i
(in " Aleramler U. Steahemiii Publicand Primte:
by n. CUrelnnd").

A. D. i86i (March—April).—The breaking
of rebellion into open war by the attacic on
Fort Sumter.—President Lincoln's statement
of the circumstances,—His first difficulties.—
Attitude of the Border States.—The circum-
stances under which the first blow of the civil
war was struck by the rebels at Charieston were
recited by President Lincoln, in his Message to
Congress, at the special session convened July
4, 1861 : "On the 3th of March (the present in-
cumbent's first full day in office), a letter of
Major Anderson, commanding at Port Sumter,
written on the '.JHIli of February and received at
the War Department on the 4tli of March, was
by that department placed in hi^i hands. This
letter expressed the professional opinion of the
writer that reinforcements could uot be thrown
into that fort within the time for his relief, ren-
dered necessary by the limited supply of pro-
visions, and with a view of holding possession
of the same, with a force of less than 20,000
good and well-disciplined men. This opinion
was concurred in by all the officers of his com-
mand, and their memoranda on the subject were
nuue inoloaures of ilajor Anderson's letter.

The whole was immediately laid before Lieu-
teuaut-Oeneral Scott, who at once concurred
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• rlth Hsjor Andenon in opinion. On reflection.
uOweTer, he took full time, coniultlng with
other officer*, both of the army and the navy
and at the end of foi:r days came reluctantly but
aecl<ledly to the same corclugion as before. He
alio stated at the game lime that no such suf-
flcicnt force wa« then at the control of the gov-
emment, or could be raised and brought to the
ground within the time when the provisions in
the fort would be oxbHu.itcd. In a purely mill-
Ury point of view, this reduced the duty of the
administration In the case to the mere matter of
gettiiig the garrison safely out of the fort. It
waj Ijelicvcd, however, that to so abandon tliat
position, under the circunisUnccs, would Ik; ut-
U-riy ruinous: that the necessity under which It
was to be (lone would not be fully understood;
that by many it would be construed as a part of
a voluntary policy: that at home it would dis-
courage the friends of the Union, embolden Its
adversaries, and go far to insure to the latter a
recognition abroad: that, in fact. It would be
our nBtioni.1 destruction consummated. This
could not be allowed. Starvation was not yet
upon the garrison, and ere it would be reached
Fort Pickens might be reinforced. This last
would be a clear Indication of policy, and would
better enable the country to accept the evac-
uation of Fort Sumter as a military necessity
An order was at once directed to be sent for the
landing of thctroop.^ from the steamship • Brook-
lyn into Fort Pickens. This order could not go
by laud, but must take the longer and slower
route by sea. The first return news from the
order was received just one week before the fall
of Fort Sumter. The news itself was that the
officer commanding the •Sabine,' to which ves-
sel the troops had been transferred from the
Brooklyn." acting upon some quasi armistice of

the late administration (and of the existence of
which the present administration, up to the time
the order was despatched, had only too vague
and uncertain rumors to fix attention), had re-
fiised to land the troops. To now reinforce
fort Pickens before a crisis would oe reac'icd at
Fort Sumter was impossible— rendered so by
the near exhaustion of provisions in tlie latter-
nameil fort. In precaution against such a con-
juncture, the government had, a few days be-
fore commenced preparing an expedition as
well adapted as might be to relieve Fort Sum
ter, which expedition was intended to be ulti-
mately used, or not, according to circumstances
The strongest anticipated case for using it was
now presented, and it was resolved to send it
forwan

. As had been intended in this contin-
gency, it was also resolved to notify the gov-
ernor of South Carolina that he might expect an
attempt would be made to provision tlic fort-
andtliat, if tlie attempt should not be resisted'
there wotiM be no etTort to throw In men arms
or ammunition, without further notice or in
case of an attack upon the fort. This notice
was accordingly given; whereupon the fort was
attacked and boinliarded to its fall, without even
awaiting the .ircival of the provisioning expc-
diton. It IS thus seen that the assault upon
and n-duetum of Fort Sumter was in no sense a
matter of self-<lcfense on the part of the ajsail-
ants.—Abraham Lincoln. Cvmplete Work», r 2
pp. .T«-.57.—The President's delay of action in
.lie ta.se of Fort Sumter was mainly due, on the
political side of the question, to the state of

'^*?»* '?^* '**"^" tUtM—Mpecislly In ru.
ginU. "There.were Sftecn ilave sutes whu
thoje ennged in the nbelllon hope<l to'ltJ„
to force Into wcenloD. At the time of Ue b
auguratioD, only nven of these lifi«n_il
than a malority— had revolted. The cotta
•tatea alone had followed the lead of Sou.hSUna out of the Union. Several weeks tSpaued since a state had seceded; and uiZ
other states could be dragooned into the mnvT
ment, the rebellion would be practicallv sfiil
ure from the start. Such a confederacy rouM
not hope to live a year, and would W obfiired to
find Ita way back Into the Union upon lom
terms. In the meantime, two or tliree couTen
tlons In the border states [Virginia. April 4, ud
Missouri JIarch] delegated fresh Iv from

™
people, had voted distinctly and dJcldmllr not
to secwle. [Kentucky and Tennessee hii n-
fused even the call of conventions; while X„nh
Carolina, Feb. 88, and Arkansas, .Manh \» of
the states farther south, had voted seceabn
down.] The affairs of the confwieraey wm
really in a very pr -carious condition nhm Mr
Lincoln came Into power. The relnl (,'menimra!
was making very much more bluster ihiin mz-
ress. It became Mr, Lincoln's policy s<j to con
duct affairs as to strengthen the Lni,-n (wlitj
In the bonier states, and to give utterance t>,w
sentiment and to do no deed which should drive
these states toward the confederacy TIf
confeileracy found that It must make' prom«
or die. The relwl Congress passed a measiirii
for the organization of an army, on the 9tli if
March, and on the 13tli two confederate com-
missioners— Mr. Forsyth of AlalMiua ami Mr
Crawford of Georgia— presented tlieinselves at
the State Department at Washington for tbe
purpose of making a treaty «iili il*

Lnited States. They knew, of course, that
they could not be received omdallv, vA
that they ought to be arrested for treason
The President would not recognize tliem but
sent to them a copy of his Inaugural, iis the em
bodiment of the views of the govermiient. ,

In the meantime. Lieutenant Talbot, on behalf
of Mr. Lincoln, was having interviews ititli

Governor Pickens of South Carolina and with
General Beauregard, In command of tlie confe.1-

erate forces there, in wliich he informed them
that provisions would be sent to Fort Sumter,
peaceably if posisible,— otlierwi.se liv force

This was communicated to L, P. Waliier then

rebel Secretary of War. Before Tallx)t luj

made his communication, Beaureganl liiiil in

formed Major Anderson, In coniiiinn.l of Fort

Sumter, that he must have no further inter-

course with Charieston : and Talliot liiniself was
refused permission to visit that gallant aod faitli

ful officer . . . The wisdom of .Mr. Lincolns
waiting became evident at a day not t(x) Ion?

delayed. Fort Pickens, which the rekls h*i

not taken, was quietly reinforced [\\m\ 1-!),

and when the vessels which carried the relief to

Sumter] were dispatched, Mr. Lineidn fm
official Information to General Beaureganl tliai

provisions were to be sent to Major Anderson in

Fort Sumter, by an unarmed vessel. He ":ii

determined that no hostile act on the part of llie

government should commence tlie war. for

which h,jth allies Were preparing: ailhui;:;!: ii

act of open war had already transpired in

Charleston harbor "— the rebel batteries having
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ind upon and driven off the uoanned itminer
gur of the Weit, which had been lent to con-
njr tnwpt and provlaious to Fort Sumter on the
Ith of January, two moutbi before Lincoln'a in-

tuguration. "Beauregird hild thla laat intelli-

gence before hla 8ecreti.ry of War, and, uuier
pecinl Instructions, on the ISth of April, be de-
mandeil the surrender of Fort Sumter. He was
ready to miike the deniund, iiuil to back It by
force. Tlie city of Charleston waa full of troops,

lad. for months, batteries had been In coune of
coMtructlon, with the special purpose of com-
pelling the surrender of tlie fort Major Ander-
on had seen these batteries going up, day after

day, without the liberty to d re a Run. He de-
clined to surrender. He was calleci upon to
state when he would evacuate the fort. He re-

plied that on the 15th he would do so. should he
not lutantlme receive controlling instructions
from the government, or additional supplies.
The response which he received waa that the
conff-tierate batteries would open on Fort Sum-
ter in one hour from the date of the message.
The late of the message was 'April 12, 1861,
3:30 A. M.' Beauregard was true to his woni.
At half past four the batteries opened upon the
Fort, which, after a long and terrible bombard-
ment, anil a gallant though comparatively feeble
defeuae by a small and half-starved garrison,
»a8 surrcnilered the following day. . . . The
tail of Sumter was the resurrection of patriot-
ism. The Xorth needed just this. Such u uni-
versal burst of patriotic indignation as ran over
the North under the influence of this Insult to
llie national tiag has never been witnessed. It
swept tiway all party lines aa If it had been
flam" and I hey had been flax."—J. G. Holland
Life of Unndn, eh. 18.

.Usoix; F. \V. Seward. Seirnrd at W.mhi/iff.
hi,, eh. ,56.-8. \V. Crawford, Uenetia of the
I ml W,ir: Vte Story of Ha. .ter, cfi. 2.4-32.

—

A. [)ouble(iay, lieminisctuee» of Fortt Sumter
ml Muiiltrie, eh. 8-U.—A. Itoman, Military
OiienUinm nf Gen. Beaureganl. r. 1, eh. 2-4.—
Mtlet mid f^iulerg of the Ciril Wur, t I pp
*>-»Ji-S. L. \Vo<Hlford, The Story of Fort Sum-
Ur iPermmU lieeoUeetiona of the War: jV }"

I'm. L /,. of the C. S.).

A D. i86i (April).—President Lincoln's call
to arms.—The miehty uprising of the North.
-The response of disloyal Governors.—" Hy
the i>e.\t iimrning (Simday April 14) the news of
the ckw of the bomlmrdmcnt and capitulation of
Sumter was in Washington. In the forenoon.
at the tuiie Anderson and his garrison were
evacuating the fort. Lincoln and his Cabinet,
li'sether with sundrv military officers, were at
tlie tiecutive Mansion, giving final shape to the
fletaila of the action the Government had decided
to talie. A proclamation, drafted by himself,
copied on the spot by his secrctarv, was con-
curred in by his Cabinet, sinned, and sent to the
State Diimrtment to be scaled, filed, and copicil
ifir puliluation in the ne.vt morning's newspapers.
lUeiUidinunt bears .late April 15 (Monday) but

Ml'
""• ' '""* "^°^ °° Sunday." It was as

.

• Whereas the laws of the United States have
oeen for some time past and now ar« opposed,
yi'l the execution thereof ohatnicte<1. in the

Pi^iij
"'„.^".'"'' '-arollna, Georgia, Alabama,

tlonda, MissLssippi, Louisiana, and Texas, by
tomwnationa too powerful to be suppressed by

the ordinary course of judicial proceedings, or
b* the powers vested In the marshals by I»w
Now, therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, President
of the Lnited States, In virtue of the power inme vested by the Constitution and the laws, have
thought flttocall forth, and hereby do call forth
the militia of the i . veral StaU-s of the Union, to
the aggregate number of seventv-flve thousand
in order to suppress said comliinutions, and to
cause the laws to be duly executed. The detail*
for this object will be immediately communi-
cated to the State authorities through the War
Department. I appeal to all loyal citizens to
favor, facillt/ite, and aid this efifort to maintain
tlie honor, the integrity, and the existence of our
national Inion, and the perpetuity of popular
government; and to redress 'vrongs'already long
enough endured. I deem it proper to say that
the first service aaslgned u the forces hereby
calleil forth will probably ,)c to repossess the
forts, places, and propertv which h..ve been
seized from the Union ; an-i In every event the
utmost care will be observed, consistently with
the objects aforesaid, to avoid anv devr 'ation
any destruction of or intcrfererce with property
or any liisturiiance of peaceful citizens In any
part of the country-. And I hereby command
the iiersonr, composing tJie combination aforesaid
to disperse and rt^tire peaeefullv to their respec-
tive alMxles within twenty days from date
Deeming that the present condition of public
affaire presents an extraordinary occasion I do
hereby-, in virtue of the power In me vested by
the Constitution, convene both Houses of Con-
gress. Senators and Ueprcsentatives are there-
for,' summoned to assemble at their respective
chambers, at twelve o'clock ncxin, on Thiirsilay
the fourth day of July next, then and there to
consider and determine such measures as in their
wisdom, the public 8.ifety and interest mav seem
to demand. In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand, and caused the seal of the
LnittHi States to be affixed. Done at the citv of
Washington, this Kith day of April, in the year
of our Ix)rd one thoiisiuid eight hiindreii and
sixty-one, and of tin ludependciiee of tlic United
States the eighty fif li. Abnilmni IJiiccdn By
the President

: W'Miani H. Scwanl, S<'oretary of
State."—Abrab- .i Lincoln, Coin.iUte M'orka v 2
p. 34.

"In view of the subsequent gigantic expan-
sion of the civil war, eleventhbour critics con-
tinue to insist that a larger force sliouhl have
been called at once. They forget that this was
neariy five times the then existing regular army

;

that only very limited iiiiantitics of arms, equip-
mei. und supplies were in the Northern arsen-
als; Ui-.a the treasury was bankrupt; and that
an insignificant eight i.^im-:! loan had not two
weeks before been discounted nearly six per
cent, by the New 'i'ork bankers, some bids
ranging as low as eighty-five. They forget that
the shameful events ot the past four months i

,

elicited scarcely a spark of war feeling; tha
i loyal States h.td suffered the siege of 8u r

j

and firing on the ' Star of the West ' with a dan-

I

geroiis indifferi'nce. They forget the doubt
I
and dismay, the panic of commerce, the division

!
of counsels, the attacks from within, the sneers

I

from without— that fiiith ?eeme.1 gotie aud

I

patriotism dead. Twenty-four hours later all
this was measurably changed. . . . The guns of

I the Sumter bombardment woke the country
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fmm the political nljrhtmuv which hwl lo long
tonneDtrd and pardyzcd it. The Hon of the
North wu fully routed. Betrayed, Iniulted,
outraged, the free 8t«(e« araee u with a cry of
pain and vengeance. War •ermons from pul-
plU; war ipeechei In every anemblage : tenden
of troops: offen of money; military proclama-
tlona and orders In every newspaper; every city
radiant with bunting; every vlllage-Kreen a
mustering ground ; war approprintloiis in every
legislature and In every city or town council;
war preparations In every public or private
workshop; gun casting In the great foundries;
cartridge-making In the principal towns; camps
and drills In the fields; piinules, drums, flags,
and bayonets In the strceU; knitting, bandage-
rolling, and llnt-scraping In nearly every house-
hold. Before the lapse of forty-eight hours a
Massachusetts regiment, armed anrt equipped,
was on Its way to Washington ; within the space
of a month the energy and Intelligence of the
country were almost completely turned from the
Industries of pea™ to the activities of war,"—J.
O. NIcolay and J. Hay, Abraham Lineoln, i. 4,
«*. 4-5.—" In Intelllgcnco no army, except per-
haps the Athenian, can have ever equalled or ap-
proached that of the North. Most of the soldierj
carried iHwks and writing materials In their
knapsacks, and mall bags heavily weighted with
letters were sent from every cantonment. Such
privates would sometimes reason instead of
obeying, and they would see errors of their com-
manders to which they had betU'r have been blind.
But on the whole, \n a war In which much was
thrown upon the Individual soldier, intelligence
was likely to prevail. In wealth, in the means
of providing the weapons and ammunitions of
war, the North had an Immense advantage,
which, combined with that of numbers, could
not fall, if, to use Lincoln's homely phrase. It

'pegged away,' to tell in the end. It was also
vastly superior in mechanical invcntl.jn ; which
was destined to play a great part, and In me-
chanical skill; almost every Yankee regiment
was full of mechanics, some of whom could
devise as well as execute. In artillery and
engineering the North took the lead from the
first, having many civil engineers, whose con-
version into military civil engineers was easy.
The South, to begin with, had the contenU
of Federal arsenals and armouries, which had
been well stocked by the provident treason
of Buchanan's Minister of War. . . . But when
these resources were exhausted, replacement was
difficult, the blockade having been established,
though extraordinary efforts m the way of mili-
tary manufacture were made. To the wealthy
North, iK'sides iu own factories, were openeil
the markets of England an<l the world. Of the
small regular army the Confederacy had carried
off a shore, with nearly half the regular
ollkirs. The South had the advantage of the
defensive, which, with long-ranj'je muskets and
In a dilflcult country, was reckoned In battle as
five to two. The South had the superiority of
the unity, force, and secrecy which autocracy
Icndsto the operations of war. On the side of
the North these were comparatively wanting."

—

Goldwin Smith, Tht United States, eh. H.— ia
six of the eight Slavtlabor States Included In
the rail, the Pre=Weiil'3 Praelamation and the
requisition of the Secretary of War " were treated
by the authorities with words of scorn and defi-

UNITED STATES, 1861.

ance. The exceptioni were Marylaml sod Dtli.
ware. In the other Suies, disloyal Oov,™™,
held the reins of power. ' I have only t„ «»
replied Oovcraor Letcher of Virginia, 'thsi tii^

mflltla of this State will not be furnished U) tht
powera at Washington for any such punw»f „
they have In view. Your object is to suhjunt,
the Southern States, and a requisition made urwnme for such an object— an object, in my jud,
ment, not within the province of the t'Diutitu
tlonorthe Act of 1798— will not he complied
with. You have chosen to inaugurate civil »a,
and, having done so, we will meet It In a iplrit
as determined as the Administration has eihib
ltc<l toward the South.' Governor ElIU of
North Carolina, answered:—

' Your dUpntch I)

received, and If genuine, which its exirsonlliurr
character leads mo to doubt. I have to m, ^
reply, that I regard the levy of troops, made'bj
the Administration for the purpose of (nbju
gating the States of the South, as In violation of
the Constitution, and a usurpation of power I

can be no party to this wicked violation of ilie

laws of the country, and to this war unm ihe
liberties of a free people. You can get no troops
from North Carolina.' Governor .Magoffln If

Keutucky, replied ;

—
' Yourdlspatcli is received

I say emphatically that Kentucky will Unki
no troops for the wicked purpose of siiWuicj
her sister Southern States. ' Governor Harris f

Tennessee, said: —'Tennessee will not fumlsiia
single man for coercion, but SO.IMXI, if necesnarv
for the defense of our rights, or those of ni'ir

Southern brethren. ' Governor Itector. of Arkan-
sas, replied :

—
' In answer to your requisition fn:

troops from Arkansas to subjugate tlie Soutiiera

States. I have to sny that none will 1h' f imisbcd.
The demanil Is only adding insult ti iujurv'

. . . Governor Jackson, of Missouri. ref|ionded-
' There can be, I apprehend, no dou'.it tliat these

men are intended to make war upon the setedeii

States. Your requisition. In my judirment. U
illegal, unconstitutional, and ri'voiutionarv in

its objects, inhuman and diabolical, niiii cannot

be complied with, Not one man will the State

of Missouri furnish to carry on sucli nu iinholv

crusade,'. . . Governor Ilicks, of Marylan,!.

appalled by the presence of great ilunuint. am!

sorely pressed by the secessionists on every si.le

hastened, in a proclamation, to a.ssure tlie petmle

• f his State that no tnwps would be .lent from

Maryland unless It might be for the defense el

the National Capital, and that tliey (Ihe penplti

would. In a short time, 'have tlie opportunity

afforded them. In a special election for nienilien

of the Conifress of the Cnlted Stales, to exprea
their devotion to the Union, or tlieir desire to see

it broken up." Governor Burton, of Delaware.

made no response until tlie ijeth. when he in

formed the President that he had iioauthoriivio

comply with his requisition. At tlic same time

he recommended the formation of volunteer

companies for the protection of the citizens and

property of Delaware, and not frr tlie preserva-

tion of the Union. ... In the seven excepteJ

Slave-labor States in which Insurrection pre

vailed, the proclamation ami the requisition pro

duced hot indignation, and were assailed with

the bitterest scorn. . , . Even In the Kree labor

States, there we»! vehement opposers of tbe

war policy of the Goveruiueut fruin its iaccp

tion,' But, sneaking generally, "the uprising

of the peopl"- of the Free-labor States in defense
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ifyttlonklitywuasubUiMtpwtack. Notblng
jilie It bxl beta Men on tbe esrtb tiai . tbe
pmching of P«ur tbe Hermit and of Pope
Crbu tbe Second filled til CbriitUn Europe
with rellgioui zeal, snd lent anned boeti. witb
tbe crj of Ood wllli HI Ood wills It I' to reacue
tbe wpulcher of Jeiui from tbe bands of tbe
InfldeL'-B. J. Lossing, FiM Book of tU Civil
War. t. 1, eh. 14

Aug IX: F. Moore, ed., Betellion Beeord, t. 1.

-W. J. Tcnney. Military and Natal Uiit. of tht
BibiUion. eh. 4-«.

A. 0. i8«i (AprU).-Th* Morrill Tariff Act.
Bee TARirr Leoislatioh : A. D. 1861-1864
(I'xmsD STATES).

A. 0. i8«i (AprU).-S«c«t«ion of Virginia.
See ViRdiNiA : A. D. 1861 (Jancabt—JiNE).
A. D. i86i (April).—ActiTitT of RebclUon in

Virciaia and Maryland.—Peril of tlw national
cspiMI.— Attack on Masaachuaatta Tolun-
tMft in Baltimore.— " Maiaacbusetu, always
tbeuffii 7.r»lous, wii-< tbe first in tbe field Ywith
troopt III responae tu tbe President's call^ and
on the ITili [-Vprill sbe forwarded a regiment of
roluntecrs from Boston to Wasblngton. Penn-
lylvBDia, althougb nearly onelialf of her votes
hid been itiven for Mi. BreckiDridge, folliiwcd
thU example; and, owing to her geiigriipblcal
potitioa, her volunteers reached the shores of
tbe Potiimac in advance of all the others. After
pusln^ thrmigh the great city of Baltimore In
tbe muLst of an incipient insurrection, they en-
cumped around the Csoitol, on the 18tb of April.
The secedirs, on their side, had not lost a mo-
ment iu Virginia. They were in possession of
Richmond, where the convention was in session.

Tlie workshops and arsenal of Harper's
Ferry, situated at the confluence of the Potomac
•nd the Slicnandoah, on a spot which was des-
tined to play an important part during the war,
Here only xuiinled by a detachment of 64 dis-
mountid dragoons; and the Virginia volunteers
jssembled in the vallevs of the Blue Kidge, were
ready to take possession of them as soon as the
ordinance for tlie secession of Virginia should
furalsli them a jiretext. They were then to cross
the Potomac ami join the insurgents of Mary-

. i-'"''
''"^ P'lrpose of attempting the capture

of Washington, where their accomplices were
ejpecting them. On the morning of the 18th
[.ipnll. a portion of them were on their march
in the hope of seizing the prey which was to be
of 8(1 much value to the future armies of the
lonfediracy. But Lieutenant .Tones, who was
In command at Harper's Ferry, had been in-
formal of the approach of the Confederate troops
under the lead of Ashby— a chief well known
since; notwithstanding their despatch, they only
arrived lu sight of Harper's Ferry in time to see
irom a distance a large conflagration that was
consuming the workshops, storehouses, and the
enormous piits of muskets heaped in the yards,
wliUt tlic lixieral soldiers who had Just kindled
It were crossing the Potomac on their way to
ttashiuKton. The Confederates found nothing
out smoking ruins, and some machinery, which
bey sent toUichmond; their allies from Mary-
land bad not made their appearance, and they

?h,„1? • "'?°S enough to venture alone to
tbe other sule of the Potomac. During the last
lew days the authorities of Virginia had been^iDg preparations for capturing the Norfolk
lor Gosport] arsenal (navy-yard). That eatob-

]

llibmant possessed a magnificent granite baaio
construction docks, and a dipOt of artillery witli
more than 2,U00 guns; a two decked vmmI wai
on the stocks, two others, witb a three-decker
three frigaUs, a steam sloop, and a brig Ur
dlsmantbsi In tbe port; tbe steam frigate MerrJ-
mac was there undergoing repairs; tlie steam
sloop Qermantown was In tbe bartfor ready to go
to Btii, while tiie sailing sloop Cumberiand waf
lying to at tbe entrance of tbe port.

. Com-
modore McCauley, the Federal commandant, was
surrounded by traitors, " and, being deflclpnt in
energy and capability, he nllowcil himself to be
put In a position where he thought It iiecessarr
to sink all the vessels In the harbor except tbe
Cumlwrland. As they were sinking, reinforce-
ments arrived from Wasblngton, under Capuin
Paulding^ who supersede<l McCauley hi com-
mand. But they came too late. Captjiln Paul-
ding could do nothing except hastily destroy as
far as possible the sinking ships and the arsenal
buildings, and then retreat. '• The Confe<ieratei
found abundant resources In artillery and ' ma-
teriel' of every description In Norfolk; the fire
was soon extingulshol, the docks repaired, and
they succeeded In raising the Merrimac, which
we shall see at work the following year. Fort
Monroe had Just Ixcn occupied by a small Fed-
eral garrison. Its loss would have been even
more disastrous to the Federal cause than that of
the Norfolk navy yard and arsenal, because the
Confederates, instead of having to cover Rich-
mond, would have been able to blockade Wash-
ington by sea and besiege it by land. . . The
example of Virginia flred the enthusiasm of the
secessionisUevervwbere, and they applieil tiiem-
sclves to the task of drawing into the conflict
those slave StaU'S which were still hesitating.
. . . The sight of the Pennsylvania volunteers
bad caused a great irritation in Baltimore. That
city, the largest in tbe slave States, . . . warmly
sympathized with the South. Her location on
the railway line which connects Washington
with the great cities of the North imparted to
her a peculiar Importance. C^onHcquently, tbe
accomplices of the South, who wenr numerous in
Baltimore, detennined to seize the first oppor-
tunity that might offer to drag that city into the
rebellion. . . . The looked-for opportunity oc-
curred

. . . Aprill9. Wlien the sixth Massachu-
setts Regiment, with a few battalions of Pennsyl-
vania volunteers, arriveil at the northern station,
an immense crowd bore down upon them. A line
of rails, laid in the centre of the streets, con-
nected tills with the southern station, and en-
abled the cars, drawn by horses, to pass through
the city. The crowd surround the soldiers of
the Sixth JIas,sachu3etts. who occupy these cars.
The last cars are stopped, and the occupants,
being obliged to get out, endeavor to make their
way through the crowd. But, lieing hemmed
in on all sides, they are soon attacked by a
shower of stones, which wound many of them
and injure a few mortally. The soldiers have
to defend themselves, and the flrst discharge of
musketry, which has considerable effect, opens
them a passage. But the aggressors being
armed, rally, and a regular battle cnsu
The ground is strewn witb tbe wounded o. th
partita. At last, the JLissachusctls feoldiera re-
join their comrades at tbe southern station," and
are conveyed to Wa-hington. "Baltimore was
thenceforth in possession of tbe secessionists.

\
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who wen fully uetermtocd to uke adTanUts of
the ittuatioa uf that rity to Intrm-nt all cum-
nunicatl.iiu bvtween WuhingUin ami the North.
Arconllnglv, they haitei>e<i t<i hum the railroad
briclgra which liiul h«'n coiutnicted over Inrse
Mtunrii'* north of Baltimore, and to cut tlie trUs-

graph wlrv». Ik-prlvwl of all sourcrt of liifor-

mntion from the North, the capital of the Union
Taa aoon wrapped in niournfui alienee. For
f .imc day« the oi'iiipant of the White Ilouae wai
unuhie to forward any initlructlona to the people
who bail rpmaincd faithful to the Union; hr'
their zeal did not abate on that account. P
otUm cxtinguiihed all party anlmonities In ..

.

hearts of most o' the Democrats who ha<l op-
posed the election of Mr. Lincoln. In the pres-
ence of the national peril they loyally tendered
their asdistance to the President; anil breaking
loose from their former acco' nlices of the South,
they assumed the name War I>emocrats in
opposition to that of Peac 'lem ^crata."— Comte
de Paris, lli$t. of tht C'im War in Am., v. 1, bk.

9. eh. 4.

Also in: J. W. Hanson. Jlint. of the .SiXA
3fiu$. Vols., pp. 2I-,17.—O. W. Brown. IMtimore
ana thf 28M of April, IWll {Johia Ihpkint Vnir.
Studim, extra r. 3).— OjffdViJ RteoriU . the War
of the Hebellion, tenet 1. r. 3.

A. D. i86i (April : South Carolina).— Mon-
archical cravings.—Intensity of the Carolinian
hatred of New England and the North-—
Sir. Hiisacll, who was famous ia his day as a
correspondent of "Tbo Times" (I.K)ndon). spent
•ome ti'ue in Soutli Carolina at the iK'glnning of
the war. and descrilied the state of feeling there
In a letter from C'Imrleston, written at the end of
April: " Nothing I could say." he wrote, "can
be worth one fact which has forced itself upon
my mind in reference to tlio sentiments which
prevail amimif the gentlemen of this State. I

have iM'cn among them for several iliys. I have
visited their plantations. I have coiiverscil with
them freely and fully, and I have enjoved that
franli. courf'ous and griu-eful intercourk, which
constitutes un irr ii.stlhle charm of tlieir society.
From all quarters have come to my ears tlic
echoes of tlie same voire. . . . That voic-e says.
'If we could only get one of the royal race of
England to rule over us. we should lie content."
Let there be no misconception on this point.
That sentiment, varied in a hundred wavs, has
been reiieated to me over and over again. 'There
Is a gener d adndsnion that the means to such an
end are wanting, and tliat the desire cannot bo
gratitied. But the mlndration for monarchical in-
stitutions on the English moili-1. for privileged
elapses, and fur a landed aristocracy and gentry.
Is undisguised and apparently genuine. With
the pride of having achieved tlieii Independence
Is mingled in the .South Carolinians' hearts a
striinirc regret at the result and consequenies,
and many are they who ' would go I'lck to-
morrow if we coulcl.' An intense alTcct on for
the British connection, a love of British habits
and cwstmiis, a respect for British sentiment.
law. authority, order, civilization, and literature,
pn^Pminenlly distinguish the inhabitants of this
State, wiio. L'lorving in their descent from an-
cient families on the three islands, whose for-
tunes tljey still follow, and with whose memljers
they nifiiiiiaiu not uiifm|ueutly familiar n>la-
tions, regard with an aversion of wbiili it is im-
possible to give an idea to one who has not seen

Ita manlfeiUtloni, thn peopk< of New Enfl«»i
and the popnlaiiooa of the Northern >tunwhom they regani aa talnteil beyonil c^ire tiTii.
venom of ' Purltanlam.' What«"ver nmy hi ilu
cauae. thia la the fact and tin- rm-et Tb«
Suteof South Carolina was.' I am t.ijd. U,mH
by genlk'tiH'n.' It waa not eatalillshiii hv ultih
burning Puritana. by cruel |>er«< i iitln^ fniui^i
who implantetl In the North the Hlaiulnril ,i
T.'ri|Ui'iiiaila. and breathed into ihi' inKtrlli .(

their newly. born coloniis all the firiKitv lilm.l

thirstiness, inil raliid intolerance of tin' inquijl
ion. ..." We coidd have got on wliji ih,»,
lanatics if they luut been either (

'liri»i|«ni r<

gentlemen.' says [one), ' for In the tlrsi i a» ihfj
woidd have acted with common i Imriiv, «ni| ij

the aecond they would have foiiulil «li'.n i|»f
insulted us; but there are neither Clirlsiiiiinnuf

gentlemen among them! '
' Any thim- "iiciinli"

exclaims [anotlier], 'any form ot v'.iummwi,
any tyranny or despotism you will. Imi -and
here IS an apiH'al more terrible than tin- mljiira.

tion of all the Qods—'nothing on nirlli «ln!|

ever indiiee us to submit to any union wiih iIm

brutal, bigoted hiackguanis o"f tlu' Xiw Enj
land States, '.no neitlier coinprelK nd nor Kfui
the feelings of gentlemen! Man, wniimn ami
child, we'll die flrst.'. . . Tin. liaind of tta

Italian for the Tedesco. ol tin- (inik r.r il»

Turk, of the Turk for the Buss, i» tti,rni mi
ti. rce enoUL'li to satisfy tlie prim c of ilarliiHn,

not to speak of a few little pet avirsioni amcoj
allied powers and the atoms of i(Hn|io.<lie nii-

pires; but they are all mere iiiiliircniKc aoJ

neutrality of feeling compared to liic sninnsltr

evinced by tlie ' gentry ' of Soiitli liirolina for

the 'rabble of the North.' Thi' contests t!

Cavalier and Koundheail. of Veinlcun luiil Re

fmbliian. even of Orangeman aini (r.ippv, lutf

a-en elegant joustings. reguhileil hv [iir linnt

rules of chivalry, eompari'd with tli.ix nlikh

North and South will carry on if tliiir iItoIi

support their words. ' Immortal Imte. tlip siuiiy

of revenge' will actuate every lilow. ami never

in the history of the world, pcilmps, will gj

forth sucii a ' vn) victis' as thiit wliiih m.iv be

heard iM'fore the flght has bi'gun. 1'lii p Isnolh

log in ail the dark caves of hiiiii'oi |ois<iiin *i

cruel and deadly as the hatred tin >oiiih Oiiii-

linians profess for the Vankeis. Tliui liairr.lliu

been swelling for years, till it is ihi vt•rylil^

bloml of the state. . . . Belicvi- a N.iiiliin'i miin

as he lielieves liimself. ami you must ngartl

New England and the kimlrVd Stiilis as ihe

birthplace of impurity of mind anioni: men ami

of unciniHtity in women — the Ijnine "f fnr l"»

of Fourrierism. of InHilelily. of al'oliiloiiism, I'f

fal.se teachings in political e<oiiniii> iinil insnuil

life; a land saturated with the drippin:;«iif rnio

philosophy, with tlie poisonous iiifii lions nf

»

fanatic press; without honor or nioili>iy: «h«
wisilom is paltry ciainiiig. wliose viikir awl

manliood Imve been swallowed up in ii tumip!.

howling demagogy, and in tlie marts ol » liis

honest commerce.' — W. II. Hussiii. Ltllii u

the Tiiii,^ {[j>i„ln„\ April ii). 18t!I.

A. D 86i (April—May).—Proclamation by

the Confederate President.— President Lin-

coln's proclamation of a Blockade of Soutli-

em porta. — The Queen's proclamatioD of

Bhtiib neutrality.—On the I7ili •! ,Vpni, ifJ

days after President Lincoln's call for trt^ps.

Jefferson Davis, the chief of the retelliom t'on
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K

hdmcr, publhbed • counter pmclamatino, giv-

lifDotlMaf the InCrntlon of tiie gurcrnmrnt at
Uoaxgntmrj lo luue letten nf mari|ii<- to prira-

uen. tnr tlw ilntructlon of Amerlcaa roinmerce.
ItwuMfiillowi:
"Whrrriu. Abraham Lincoln, the Freslilentof

\it I'oitcil l^tatet haa, bj proclamation an-
goumwl the intention of tnTMlng tliU C'onfc<l-

tncr with iin armed force, for the ptirpoae of
cipliirinj? It* fortrrwie*. anil tlieri'tiy mibvprtlng
In iniifiHiKliMiii', anil aiil>Jpctln/i the frw people
tlwwil HI tlif ilouilnlcjn of u foriiffn power; and
wlwn'M It ha« thui lieconie the iluty of thl» OoT-
rrnnunl to renel the thn-atcnHl iiivaiiliiii, and to
lirfttiil 1... rl|fht« ami Illicrtli'ii nf tlio ix'opic liy all

tlir niritni which tlie lawa of nHtmnit ancl Ihc
uitirm of rivlllzi'd warfare place at Itii ditipiMul

;

Now, tbenfiirc. I, JclTenMin Davis, PrcHldcnt of
tlif Confrili'mtB '^t«te!^ iif America, do iwiie thia
mr PnHlnniiilion, inviting ail thost' who niuy de-
ilfc, liy niTvIci' In private armed veiselH on the
high MIX. Ill hIiI this Dnvernineut In rcKiating no
Muntiiniinil wicltnl an agKriHtiion, to make ap-
|rli(iitlcin for coiimiiiiiiliins or Lclterxof Marque
aod licprlwl. tu lie issueil under the Stnl of these
Confcliratc Stuti'«. And 1 do fiinliiT imtify all

ftnttm applying for Letters of .Miiri)uc, to ninkc
> slntrnicnl in writhi)^, giving the niinii' luul n
(ulubli iliwrliilinn oi tlie character, t(lnnll^e,

anil fiirii- of tlii' vessel, and tile name ami place
(.f rrnlilcnif of each owner c<in<erned tlieniii,

ml till- liiii-mlcil niinilicr of the c 'w, and to
.<icn saiil »!alinient and deliver the name to the
SiwretHry of State, or to the Coiicctor of iiny
[Kiniif intry of these Confcilenite Sljilex, to lie

ly liini transniitted to the .'Secretary >>f State.
Anil I (III further notify nil npi>licant.s aforesaid
tlial luliiri' any loinmlssion or Ix'tter of .Maninu
l» issiuii In any vessel, tlie owner or owners
thi'Mif, anil till- ciiniinaiKler for the lime 1m ing,
will !»• rfi|iilr(il 1. 1 j;l\e IkiuiI to the ('i)Hfedernte
Sutfy Willi at iiiwt two responailiie sureties, not
Intfrc'stdl ill siiili vessel. In the [lenal sum of
Hip ilimiwiiHi ildllars; or If such vessel lie pro-
riilfil with more than one hundred and tlfty men,
thfO la till' penal sum of ten tliousand iloilars!
with iimilitinn that the owners, oltlrrrs, and
crew who shall Ik- employed on board such iiini-

I

missioiieil v.s«cl, shall observe the laws of these
!

Coufeiliratc States and the instructions given to
'

llitm for the riitulation of their conduct. That
]

tlicy shall -atisfy all damages done contrary to <

the linor thi riof by such vcs.«el during her com- I

mission, iinil ddlvir up the same wlieii revoked i

by the I'risiilent of the fonfcilenile Staten. And !

I ill) funhir specially enjoin on all p^-rsous hold-
leg offld.s, civil and military, under t he imtlioritv i

of the Coufed. rate States, that tluv U- vigilant
iO'l zealous in liisdiarging the dutii-s Incident i

thereto; ami 1 do. moreover, soiemnlv cvliort
Uiegoi),! piople of these Confederate .^ftaU's as

'

Mfvlovethcircoiintry. as they prize the blessings
ot tree govirnnient, as they feel the wrongs of
He past ami tlicso now threatened in aggravated

;orm by those, whose enmity is more implacable
|«causc unprovoked, tliat tiiey exert themselves
m preserving order, in promoting concord, in
muDtaining the authority ami efticacv of the
aws. and in supportinir and Invlgorailii"- all the
m«uie, winch may he adopted for the common
je'ence, and by wliich, under the blessing of
Wrtne ri.vidcuce, we may hope for a speedy,
lust, and honorable peace. In testimony where-

of, I bare hereunto set mjr hand, and caused iha
Beal of the Confederal!' Sutea lo lie atHxed tbil
aevenn-enth day of .\prii IWI Hy the Presl-
dent. (Slgmii) Jefferson Davis. R Toomba. Sec-
retary of State.

"

The responae to this menace was a second
proelamatlon bv Preaident Lincoln, announcing

ieof theporttt of III,, f<....r..,i..^.... ^a biwkadeof the porta of tlie Confederacy. an3
warning all persona who shouhl acci-pt and act
under the pronoaed letters of marque that they
would U- held amenable to the laws against
piracy. This pMclamatlon waa In the following
language

:

*

" Whereas nn inaurrection agal.ist the govern-
ment of the Iiiited States has broken out in the
Stales of Souih Carolina. (Jwirgla. .Mabania,
Horiila. .MlssUslnpl. Louisiana, and Texas and
the laws of the L nlted Stalia for the collection of
die revenue cannot li<. efTcctnaily executed tliero-
In conformably to iliat prnvUlon of the Con-
stitution which requires duties to 1h' uniform
throughout I he United Stales: And wliereas a
cnmbiuation of peraons engageil in such Insur-
rection have tlirealened to grant pntended let-
tcra nf marque to authorize the iH-arera thereof
to commit aaaaults on the lives, vessels, and
property of goisi i Itlzi ns of tiie country law-
fully engaged in coninierce on the higii seas
and In waters of the liiiled ,Slates; And whereas
an executive prcKlaiiinlion has iK'cn already
laaued requiring the piraons engaged in lliese
disorderly prineedlngs to desist therefrom, call-
ing out u militia force for the puriioae of repres-
sing the same, and convening Congress in extra-
ordinary session to delilwrale ami deii rinino
thereon: Now, therefore, I. Abralmin Mmoln
President of the fniled .States, with a view to

1
the same purposes before nienlionoil. amilollie

I
protection of the public peaie, and the lives and

I

proiierty of (|uiet and orilirly citizens pursuing
I tlieir lawful occupations, inilil ConuTesa shall

htt 'e assembled and dclilierati d on the said un-
!

lawful prm-eedings, or until the sanie sliall

:
have ccasi-d, have further ilieimil it advisable

^

to set on foot a blm kade of the |Mirls within

I

the States aforesaid, in pursname of tin- jaws
:
of the Unileil Stalls, and of the law of

I

nations in such case providi d. p'or this pur-
,
pose a competent force will be posted so as to
prevent entrance and exit of vessels from the
ports aforesaid. If, lliirefore. witli a view to
violate such blocka.le. a vessel slwll -oach
or shall attempt lo leave eilluT of the saio porta,
she will be duly w:irned liy the coinnianilcr of
one of the liloi kiiding vessels, who will indorse
on her register the fact and dale of sucli warn-
ing, and if the same ves.sel shall again attempt
to enter or have the blockaded port, she will
lie c:iptur('il and sent to the nearest convenient
port, for such proceedings against her and her
cargo, as prize, as may be deemed advi.sable.
And I hereby proclaim and declare that if any
person, under the pretended authority of the
said States, or under any other pretense, shall
inolcsl a vessel of the United Slates, or the
persons or cargo on board of lier, such iiersnn
will be hehl amenable to the laws of the I'liited
Stales for the prevention and puulshinent of
piracy. In wllnes.H •.vbcrrnf, I have herriiii!-i

set niv hand ami caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed. Done at the city of Wash-
ington, his nineteenth day of April, In the year
of our Liord one thousand eight hundred and
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iiity-«M, ud or Um ladapMMlmn of tb* Uaitad
HtkiM th« alfhijr urih. AbniMm Uacolo. By
il»« PWiWral: Wlllitm H. 8«»*rd. Hwrttarr
or 8tM«."—Abraham Uncolo, OmpUU Worlu.
t. «. tp. :» 36.

Apps'antljr oa unnfflrlal iDrorroatlon of thrw
UDoUBremcDU, Imllcatlag lUUi of civil n ir
in the I'nltnl SutM, th« UuTerniiwnt of Oxt-tA
Brluio made ha«t«— unfriendly haite, a* tba
Vnltnl Htatei complalncti— u> drclan nvutralltr
b«tw«-n the belllK.rent», thut placlnit the Inmr-
gent ('onfedenuy on au exactly ('(|iial finitlnc
with tlu) rnltdl Mtatet m far na a furelgn rue-
oKniiion mlvht do to. The Queen'i Proclama-
tlun WBi a* followa:
"WhenM. Wean- happily at peace with all

BoTerelgni, Piiwrn. and .Statei; And whereas
hoatilitlei have unlmpplly cnmmenrtHl between
the Oovernniciit of tlir Inlted HUtea of America
and certain Mtuti •» ityllnjc themielvea ' the Con-
feiierute Sutca of America': And whereai we,
being at iwace with the Oovemmvnt of the
tnllcii Statea. have declared our Itoyal deter-
mination tu maintain a strict and Impartial neu-
trality In the content Ixtwcen the said contend-
ing parties; We, tlierefon, have thought lit, liy
and with tlie ailvico of our Privy Council, to
issue this our Itoyal Proclamation: Andwedi
hereby strictly charge and command all our lov-
ing subjects to ohsirve n dtrlc t neutrnlity in and
during the aforrsiild hiwtllltjea, mid to abstain
from violating or contmvening either the laws
and statutes of the realm In this behalf, or the
law of nations In relation thereto, as they will
answer to the contrary at their peril. " After re-
citing the lunguago of certain statutes wlilch
forbid the sul)Jects of Her Majesty to engage,
without leave and license from the Crown, In
any foreign military or naval service, or to fur-
nish or ecjulp any ship or vessel for service
against any state with whlcli Her Majesty is not
»> war. the Proclamation proceeds as follows:
"Now, In order that nime of our subjects may
unwarily remler tiiemselvcs liable to the pcnul-
tita iii!j.'i^..d by said statute, we do hereby
strictly command, (Imt n.) person or jM'rsons
whatsoever do commit any act, matter or thing
what*x'ver, contrary to tlie provisions of the
said statute, upon pain of the 8<'veral penalties
bv the said statute imposed, and of our high dis-
pleasure. And we do hereby further warn all
our loving subjects, and all persons w' tsoevjr
cntitletl to our protection, tliat if an\ f them
shall presume, in contempt of this I{o\ .. Procla-
mation, ami of our liigii iliapleasure," to do any
acts in cl.rogaticm of their duty as subjects of a
nc'ral sovereign, in the said contest, or in viola-
tion , contravention of the law of nations In
that beliulf— as, for example and more esp»'-
cially. by entering into the military service of
either of the staid contending parties as commis-
sioned or noncommissioned otHcers or soldiers;
or liy serving as otHicrs, siillors, or marines on
iKDird any ship or vessel of war or transport of
or in the service of either of the said contending
parties; or by serving as offlcers, sailors, or ma-
rines on boanl any privateer bearing letters of
mari|ne of cjr from either of the said contending
parties; or liy inpiging to go or going to any
place beyond ilie si'os with intent to enlist or en-
gage in any such service, or by procuring or at-
tempting to procure, within Her Majesty's do-
minioos, at home or abroad, others to do so; or

CMinO STATES, IMI.

by flitti)t out, annlDf, or equipping, ur ikis
or».M.I In be employed a. aTfilpof »'„„'
Srivatecr, or transport, by cither of ihei«|j „,.
riidinf parties; or by breaking, or enilr„„rti,,

to bteak. any blockade Uwfuily ami i,o,u,S;
aeUblished by or oa behalf of eit|„.r „f th,ii?
roatending partiea; or b» carrying oitl.rr. m\dten despatches, arm*, tidllUry aiom „r' nu
toriala, or any article or ufticies con.id.n-J .ml
deemeti to be contraband of wsr a. (..nllo. ^
the law of modem usage of nations. f„r th,%_
or service of either of the s,i,| ,nnif4,||n.
Mrties all persons lu offendinK «lll liKur u|
bo liable to the uveral penalties and h.tml mn
Mquences by the said statute, or by th.> law i

nations, in that Iwhalf lm|)o«.(l „r (liiinunml
And we do hereby declare that all our uMkm
and persons entitled to our protection hIhj miv
mitcuoduct themselves in the premiss »lil j,o at their peril anil of their oxn wnDir atd
that they will in no wise obtain any iimiwii,,!,
from ui against any liability or pcrial oud.,
qucnces, but will, on the contrary. Imur our
high displeasure by auch mb roluii. (ii»n.t
our Court at the W'hite V'am\ tM'liiii'iuil I'lirk

ir of i.ur l^ini

our rc'sn. (kkI

this 13th day of May, in th
1891, and In the 24th year
save the Queen."

In the iHimplaint of the I'nlted States iiiili«..

quently submlttol U) the Tribunal of .VrMtmils
at tlcneva, the facts attending ihl-, n niarkuWr
hastened Proclamation of Neutrality win. „'t

forth as follows: " Before any arim-d iM||i,i„a

had taken niace, there existed an liii.li rsiancjlnj
iK'twecn Her Maji-sty's lloycriiniini ami iIh!

Oovernmcnt of tlic Emperor of the Frcmli wltli

a view to securing a simultaneous lui.l Wi-mkul
course of aclii-n of the two (ioviriiiner.t.* f«
American questions. . . . The fai i that It had
Iwen agreed to by the two (Joviriniunt* nu
communicated to Mr. Dallas, by Ijrnl .h.lin Riu-
sell, on the ttrst day of May. isfil. Ti„.n. nj,
nothing in the previous relations iHtmrn Orm
Britain and the L'niteil Siali s whiih mailf It

necessary for Her Majesty s (iovcrnniiiit to wck
the ailylt-o or to Invlii- tlV siiiipurtnf tlie Km-
j)eri>r of tlie Kreuch In tl.i- ir:NK wliiu'i .vu
thri'atcned.

. . . Wiua thr news of the lilwxl-

less attack upon Port Sumter Uranicknnnn In

Europe, Her Majesty's Oovi nunc iil ;i|)p;irfiitljr

assumed that the tirne hail com,, tor the juint

action which hnd U'cn previoiislv ai;rieil upon;

and, without w. 'Mng to learn the imrjKws of

the United States, it aiinouiiiTcl iis iiitintion to

take the first step by reit)gnlzliiir the iu^urgents

as Ix-iligerents. The Prcsiiiint s prm hiraiilinD

which has since been made the oMi ii-iliK mwii
for this determination, was is^iii .1 on lie lliili rf

April, and was made public In ili.. \Vashiui;i.

a

uewspajHTs of the morning of the :;»ih. .\o im-

perfect copy of it was also telear.i|ihe.l to Near

York, and from thence to Ho^i.n. in inch f

which cities it appeared in the iiiwspajuTs .f

the morning of the atlth. The -New Vork papitj

of the 20th gave the substance of the i'Milania-

tion, without the otHcial coniini ureniiut and

close, and with several errors of more urltsslm-

portance. The Boston papers of the sunt date,

la addition to tlie errors in the New Vnrkcopy,

omitted the very important a!attme;it in !»in."l

to the collection of tlie revenue, ivhkh app^'aii

in the Proclamation as tlie main cause nf iu

issue. During the morning of the 19th uf April.
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iilotlook plM« ia BaUlmon, which MMl«d In
vtrinc (ilm-t oommuoicstloa, by nil or Ub-
mph, Mtwnn WublDfftua «iid New York.
Ttltinpblc mmmunlr»tk>o wu m^t rMlarxi uo-
111 th*mh of tb« month. Th« rtcutar puMf• of
tte lull* umI tmln* wm mmnciralioiit the wm*
ttar . It U alMulutrly crruin that no full
copt ..( ibr ti'xt nt the PriK-lanMlInn could bare
MtWitililnKton by the nmlU of the lOth, anil
fuiullv crrtiiln that no copy could have reached
S(w tork 'rom Waahlngton aftrr the llhh for
lerenl lUyt. t)n the *)tli the •u-amrr Citnadian
llnl (riim Portland, taklos the Boaton pa|>cra
of tliat liar, with the Imficrfrct copy of the Pror-
Umallnn. In which the ctauae in regard to the
mllfilliin of the revenue wit* aupprnMi'ii. Thia
tUtnKT urriviil at Uindondcrry on the lit of
Say, and the ' Pally New* ' of Umilon, of the
i\ of Mny, publlahed the followln){ U-leKraphlt:
IttBuof news: ' Prealdent Lincoln hna laaiivd a
Pniclnnmtlon, declaring a blookudu of all the
port! in llie nieiled Htatea, The Peilentl Govern-
mrnt will I'Dnileinn aa piratea all prlvaltTrveaieli
which nmy Iw ttlieil by Federal aliipa.' The
(uniullun arrived at Liverpool on the !i<I of May,
jiiil iiie 'IWly Ncwa,' of the .Id, and the
TiniM.Of thc4th of May. publUhed the Im-
Mrfwt Boston copy of the iWlamatlon.
So othtT limn the Boitiiin copy of the Proclania'
tion appears Id have been publUhed In the Lon-
iluo ncwupttiK'ni. It U not likely that a copy
wnnKielveil in London iK'forc the loth, by the
Fultiin from New York. It waa on thia meager
•nd Inciirreit liif.iriiuitlon that the ailvlce of the
Britlsli Law Offlcera wua bimed. upon which that
GflTframcnt aetiii. ... On the 5th of May the
itfumsliip Persia arrlveil at Liverpool with ail-
viiti from Xew York to the a,5th of April. r,i>rd
J'llin Uussell stale-l on Mondu/, the 6th of May
in a comniunicalion to LonI Cowley, 'that Her
Majenlyn (iovemment received no dispatches
froni L.nl Ljons by the mull wlilih liiis just ar-
nvHl. [tilt- PiTsiii.] the commiiniialion lH>twecn
nuliingtimiind ^ew York Iwing Interrupted'
In the saiiii- illnpaich Lord Cowley U informed
•tliat Her MnJ..,ty'» Oovtmment cannot hesitate
l» ailmit tliat xucli Cimfederucy is entitled to be
cooslilencl as a bi-lUgerent. and as such Invested
»it!i all the rijjiits and prerogutrves of a belllg-
"fui.' and he la instructed to invite the French
U«yframent to a joint action, and a line of Joint
policy with the British Government, towanl the

r., States. --r/ic t',/*' of the United Utatetbe-
fori Ifu Tnf,„n„l of Arbitration at Oentm r43<i

-fl' \'T<- •*'""* " ''"< 3']. «' 24-27.-
iiie British LMvemmcnt ia accustomed to pre-

•frve iin attitude of neutrality towards contend-
ing natums. hut it would seem that neutrality
dwsnot S.J f;,r intirfere with the sympathies anSiw'om ..fits subjects as to compel It to issue
r^xianLiiions against Irishmen enlisling with
Fnmu,.I„*.pi,. or Englishmen flghtiug for Vic-
""•tmaninlund Garibaldi.

. . .°In the ease of
"' lnite.1 N.ites. the laws of England and itsaiy stipu,,„|„„g „.jti, o„j Government already
- Wo its sul.jects from engaging in a con-
I'lraey tiMuiT hrow our institutions Ihe proc-

^ioVm ''?•'" '"'''''I'ling English sub-

,M ';
'i

'" "'« wrviceof the relwTs againsttk I
,.,, states ,.lrr.p!v .ieohred the law as it

En^li^Ln"^*'. "i"*^"!"*'' *•>"« '" forbidding

iKi!M*^ ^^^^ *°^^ ^'°'t«l States against
"'eMx-ls.lt intervened to change the existing
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Sil..ii .
'";'*'!""« K"f"•«> wbiwitt from

•ngaciof In fonlvD aervlce without tba rovklcoMent Which hJ slumbered In regard to Aul!
»» ii*?.''

"^/' '"' "*• PurpoM) of forbldUloi
Encllahmen from aaalatlng to m»in<nln in thetnlted Htaira conalltutloBal oi ier agaluat con-•pincy and ,,be|||„„. .„,, ,b, „„„ « ',^^^^

nS^?*'
''^"•'

f'^'^y The firat effect of iS
proclamation, therefore, waa U. change the podU

the Lnlt..l Staus, to the dl^wlvanUge of the lat-
ter. Before the pn^lamation, for an English-man to servo the L-nited State. Government In
maintaining luntegrity waareganliM honorable;

Jh» ''^.P"'<''»'7»""'», •ucli wrvico became acrime. The proclaiiwtlan make. It an offence
n..w for » EnglUhman to light for thu OoveJS^ment at Waa! Ington us great as It waa for Eng.Lahmen before the prmlamation to tight for the
relfcl. of Montgomery. U thua, in a moral
view, lowered the American Government to the
level of the rebel confeilerucy. and in the next
place. It pnweeded, in an International view
to place tlie retiel confedermy on a par with
the American Government. ... No ingenully
can blind ua to these fact. :-Beforo the proj-
amation, to support our Government waa an
honorable office for the subjects of Gn.«t Ilritalii
and the rebel, were insurgents, with no riglit.i
«»vo under the American I'onslliution. After
the proclamation, for an Englishman to wrve
tlie Lniteii Slates ia u crime, and the relx'ls are
elevated Into a belligcnMit power— and this In
tcrvent on of England, depriving us of a sup-
port which her practice pi'miilled. and giving
the rebels a status and right lliiy did not possesswe are ciK.lly told Is neulnillly

. . . What
would England have said to such a |>r,Klamalion
of neutra ity fmm us < ler domestic troubles In
.,.'"'!:'''•..'? '"'""' '"• In India? W'liut would
the fcnglish people huve thought of ii stale paper
from Washington, deilaring it the sovereign
will of the people of Ihe United States to remain
perfectly neutral In the contest being waged in
HIndostan between the British government on
the one side and the Mogul dynasty on the other,
and forbidding American ciliziiis to enter the
services of eitlier of the said belligerents? What
would they have thought of tlie American Presi
dent intimating with cold etiquette that it waa
a matter of profound indilTercnce to this Gov-
ernment which of the Iwlligerenu should be
victorious, the King of Oude and Nana Sahib
or Lord Canning and the immortal Uavelock?"
—John Jay, The Gre,it Chmpiracu: Addrem atMount hitco, Jiiti/ 4. 1861.
Also i.n: J. R Soley, The Bloeknde and the

Criiuert, rh. 3 —W. II. Seward. Work* r 5
IDtploimitie Ilitt. of the ITiir).—J. G. Nicoiay
and J. Hay. Atimhnm I.ineuln, r. 4, eh. 15 —
M. Bernanl. Ilittorical A<'count of the Xeutraiity
of Ore.it Brititin during the Am. Citil War, eh
4-10.— .See, also. Awuam.v Cl.vims.
A. D. i86i (April — May: Maryland).— The

ending of rebellioua trouble in Baltimore and
t!!*.".**f;~

General Butler in the field.- The
fcighth Massiichusetts Uegiment, Colonel Jlon-
riw. arrived at Philailelphia on the 20th of April
the ii.i> roiiowing the passage of the Sixth Massa-
chusetts Regiment through Baltimore, and its
biittle with the rebel mob of that citv. The
Eighth was accompanied by Genera: Benjamin

;:1
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P. Butler, who liud been appointed by the Gov-
ernor of Maasaebusi'tts to command the Hrst bri-

gade from lliat state. At Philndelpliia Oeueral
Butler •• first licard of tlie alUu^li on tlie Sixth, in
Baltimore. His orders comniaiided liini to march
tiirough that city. It was now impossible to do
so with leas than 10,000 arme<l men. He coun-
selled with Major General l^)l)ert I'atterson, wlio
had just been appointed commander of the ' De-
partment of Washington,' which embraced the
States of I'enusylvaiiia. Delaware, and Mary-
land, and the District of Columbia, and whose
luad-quartera were at Pliiladelphia. Commodore
Dupout, commandant of tlie Navy Yard there,
was also consulted, and it was agreed tliat the
troops should go by water from Perry villo, at the
mouth of the Susi[uelianna Uiver, to Annapolis,
and tlieuce across Maryland to Washington."
This route was accordingly taken by General
Butler. Colonel I^'lferts, who had reached Pliil-

aih'lphia with the New Yorli Seventh Regiment,
pref<rrcd to attempt going directly to Washing-
ton by a .steamer wliich he secured for the pur-
pose; l)ut a report of reliel batteries on the Poto-
mac turned him l)acli, and his regiment, likewise,
priK'ieded to Annapolis, arriving there some
Iiours after tlie Eiglilh Massachusi'tts. Despite
the protests and remonstrances of the Governor
of -Maryland— wlio was striving bard to put his
state in an attitmle of " neutrality," and to per-
suade tlie national government to respect it by
passing no armed trixips across Maryland soil —
both rciriments were landed, and took [lossession
of the town, where the si'cessionists were making
ready to capture the Naval Academy and the
training ship Constitution. The track of the
railroad from .Vnnapolis hail been torn up and
tlie locomotives disabled. 'I'lie mechanics of the
Massachusetts Eighth procii lied quickly tore-
pair both, and tiie two ngimenls moved for-
ward. The troops reached Annapolis ,Iiinction
on the morning of the i.lth, when llie co njiera-
tion of the two regiments ceased, the .Seventh
New Vork going on to Washington, and tlie

Kightli -Massacliiisetts remaining to liolil the road
tliey bad just opened. Before their departure
from .Vnnapolis. the Baltic, a large steamship
irausjiurt, had arrived there with troops, and
others speedily followed. General Scott onlered
General Hutler to remain there, hold the town
and the road, and superintend the forwarding of
troops to the Capital. Tlie ' Department of An-
napolis,' which enil)r:ieeil the country twenty
miles on each side of tlie railway, as f.-ir as Bla-
deiisliiirg, was created, and (ieiieral Butler was
jilaei'd in command of it, with aiiijile discreticm-
ary powers to make him a sort of military dicta-
tor. ... At the clost^ of April. General Butler
bad full lll.oiK) men under his comniancl at
Aiin:i|iiilis, and an eipial number were guarding
the :.eat of Ciovi'rnmeiit [Washington]. Meaii-
tiiiie. lialtiniore hail been given up to the control
of the Secessionists, though the Maryland
I nionists were numerous and strong and were
gatliering courage to assirt tlieinselves. But the
ribi llious and riotous city was now brought to
its senses. On the .Ith of May General Butler
S'.nt two regiments to occujiv tile Relay House,
within nine mifes of Baltimore. On the 9th. a
force of 1,'2(X) Pennsylvania troops and regulars,
ordered forward Ijv (Jeneral Patterson from
Philiuleiphia, were fanded near Kort McHcnry.
under the guns of a United SUtes vessel, and

marched through the city. On the night of tli«
13th, General Butler, in person, with almut 1 000
men, including the Massachusetts Sixth, entered
the place and took a commanding pisiiion on
Federal Hill, which was afterwai '

perinanentlr
fortilied. From that day the dislovaity in Baf.
timore gave no trouble to the (loveninient-
B. J. Lossing, Meld Ikmkof the Vitil War r 1
eh. 18.

Ai.«>ra: Offieial 'ie<:ord» of the War of the Ri
bellion, uriet ! .. .> - } Parton, (Jen. Butkr

Wicthrop. .\iif

' Wimington

in New Oil
York Seretu .'lr;i't: Our .^

{Life in the "wa . Mr).

A. D. i8f (Mfjy).— Call for dditionsl voi-
unteert.—O . t!w kl of May Uie ! resident iaouiil

a call for fi -t d'ition'! regi'..ents of volun
teers; directeu i.u .m-.c-..- >f ttic regular amv
by ten regiments, and ordered the enlistment ot

18,000 seamen— acts subsequently legalized bv
Congress.
A. D. i86i (May).— Exportation of cotton

from the Confederacy, excepting through iti

seaports, prohibited.— On tlie 2lst of Mav
lliei, the Congress of the Confederate Sum
passed an act declaring that " from anil after ilie

1st day of June next, and during tlie exl.stiDCe

of the blockade of any of the ports of the ton
federate States of America by the (invernnitnt
of the Uuitol States, it shall not lie lawful furany
person to export any raw cotton or eottun yarn
from the Confederate States of AnieriiH exVept
through the seaporU of the said ConfeiJeniie
States.

"

A. D. i86i (May).—Secession of NorthCsro-
lina. See North Carolina; A. I). IWil (J.wi
AHY—M.w).
A. D. i86i (Mav).—General Butler at Fort-

ress Monroe and his " Contrabands."-The
first military thrust at Slavery.— (i. neral But
ler was coinmissioned as Major General i>f \\i-

untecrs on the Itttli of May. and on the 2iiih he

was ordered to the command at Fiirtnss Mon-
roe. He arrived at the Fortress on the 2'.;d and

assumed the command. "On the eviiiiDeof

the second day after his arrival at the pnst,

the event occurred which will for ever lonmct
the name of (3eneral Butler with the history of

the abolition of slavery in Ameriea. Colonel

Phelps's visit to Hampton [the privinus day]

had thrown the white inliabitauts into sueh

alarm that most of them prepared fur Higlit. and

many left their homes that niglit. never to see

them again, .'n the confusion three negroes

escaped, and, making their way across ilie

bridges, gave themselves up to a Inion pieket.

saying that their master. Colonel .Mallory, was

about to remove them to North Carolina tii work

upon rebel fortittcations there, fur away from

their wives and children, wlio were to be left

in Hampton. They were brought to the fortress.

and the circumstance was reported to tlie cen

cral in the morning. . . . He neeiieil jabonn.

He was aware that the rebel batteries that

were rising aroimd him were the work ebielly ot

slaves, without whose assistance tliev could not

have lieen erected in time to give liiin trouble.

He wished to keep these num. The garrison

wished them kept. The country would havede-

filored or resented the sending of them away.

f they hud l>een Colonel Mallory'.s horses, or

Colonel Mallory's spades, or Colonel .Mallorys

percussion caps, he would have seized them and
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oied them without hesitation. Why not prop-
crtjr more valuable for the purposes of the
rebellion than any other t He pronounced the
electric words, "These men are Contraband of
War ; set them at worli. ' 'An epigram, ' as Win-
throp remarks, ' abolished slavery in the United
Ststei ' The word took ; for it gave the country
in excuse for doing what it was longing to do.
... By the time the three negroes were com-
fortably at work upon the new bakehouse,
General Butler received the following brief
epistle, signed 'J. B. Carey, major-acting, Vir-
ginia volunteers ' : "Be pleased to designate
some time and place when It will be agreeable
to you to accord to me a personal interview.

'

Tbe general complied with tlie request." The
interview occurred that afternoon, and was not
between strangers; for Oeneral Butler and iMajor
Carey wcreold political allies— hard shell demo-
crats both. The essential part of the conversa-
tion which ensued was as follows: "Major
Carev: I am informed that three negroes, be-
longing to Colonel Mallory, have es<a|)ed within
Tour lines. I am Colouel Mallorv ^ agent and
have charge of his property. What do you in-
tend to do with regard to those negroes ? ' Gen-
ersl Butler: 'I propose to retain them. ' Major
larey: 'Do you mean, tlien, to set aside your
Constitutional obligations ?

' Qeuenii Butler: 'I
mtan to abide by tlie decision of Virginia, as
ejpresscd in her ordinance of secession, passed
the day before jcaterduy. I am under no consti-
tutional obligations to a foreign countrv, which
Virginia now claims to be. ' Major Care'y : 'But
you say, we can't secede, and so you cannot con-
sistently detain the negroes.' General Butler-
But you siiy, you have seceded, and so you can-

not consistently claim them. I shall detain the
negroes us contraband of war. You are usInK
them upon your l)atteries. It is merely a (lues
lion whether tliey shall be used for or against
Ilie government. Nevertheless, though I greatly
need the lalKir which has providentially fallen
into my \amU. if Colonel Mallory will come into
!ie fort, and take the oath of allegiance to the
Uited Mates, he sliall have his ueyroes, and I
fill endiavor to hire tliein from him.' Maior
Carey: 'Colonel Maliory is absent.' The inter-
view here terminated, and each party, with
Nite farew-ill. went iU way. This was on Fri-

n,"L
' *• ^" '^"'"'ay morning, eight more

hX ?';"'" '"
;

'"'"•* '-'""'"ued to coma in

^n^rnr'/T'"'"''
"''"''•'' "" 'he numl«?M contrabands in tlie various camps numbered

more than 900. A commissioneV of negro
nffairs was appointed, wlio taught, fed and eov
eraejl.h,™." Cenerai Butler reported bisacS
MtheOovtrnment, and on the 30th of May the
Secretary of War wrote to him: " Your act on

°urE '," "'^°^•8''«^ wl'o came wuJdn
jour Imes, from the serv ce of the rebels is

SZt- V '^""''
• • •

yo"-"' P^rmu'no

wS tI''^;^'''"™/ "'"'" y*""- command.

Sr til , "V "' P*"™' ''e'J "> service

oTlierhml'"?,"^ ""y "'"''• y"^"'' °° 'he

v.urm?ii Lr '""« ."' ^''y »'«•« '^'i'l'ln which
ind r

• "P';™''ons are conduct,,! remain

Xlm, """'"' li^
• • ''™"^'' combinations,

^1^0, T""''""'^"!« '" »"CKC'' ™«8'e" aoy

Sarjii:!.^;^:"^" {r^
""'?" ".^•""^

of wi.irir", . ,
'""""Js, at the exp ration

ton olJ. ri>",!>"'''*^
the question. "-!j. Par->on. Otntral Butler in Ntv O^Uafu. eh. 6
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tt bS*"" IU"?*.^""" "" Potomac-Death
of Ellsworth al Alexandria.- "Already ' Con-
federate pickets were occupying Arlington
Hi/fhts and the Virginia shore of tfie Cong Brifgewhich spans the Potomac at Washington City
and engineers had been seen on those highta
selecting eligible positions for batteries. A crisiswas evidently at hand, and the General-in-chlef
wa» now persuaded to allow an immediate in-

rnJ^oQ^ , ''Fk"'*-
^^'^"'^ "'ere at once issued

I May 23] for the occupation of the sliores of thePotomac opposite, and also the city of Alexan-
dria, nine miles below, by National troops.

?9^ ''"'".'^^l'*
^"^ '" command of ab^iut

18,000 men at the Capital. Toward midnight
these forces m and around Washington were put
in motion for the passage of the river, at three
different poirits. One column was to cross at the
Aquecluct Bridge, at Georgetown

; another at theLong Bridge, at Washington; and a third was to
proceed in vessels, and seize the city of Alexan-
dria. The three invading columns moved
almost simultaneously.

. . . The troops movine
by land and water reached Alexandria at about
tlie same time. The National frigate Pawnee
was lying off the town, and her commander had
already been In negotiation for the evacuation of
Alexandria by the insurgents. A detaclimcnt of
her crew bearing a flag of truce, now hastened
to the shore in boats, ami leapeil eagerly upon
the wharf just before the zouaves [the New York
h ire Zouave Regiment, under Col-.uiel Ellsworth!
reached it. They were fired upon by 8,)me Vir-
ginia sentries, who instantly fled from the town
Ellsworth, ignorant of any negotiations ad-
vanced to the center of the citv, and took pos-
sefsjon of " 'n the name of his Government
wliile the column under Wilcox marched ihrouKh
different streets to the Stati.m of tlie Orange and
Alexandria Hallway, and seized it, with much
rolling stock. They there raptured a small com-
pany (thirty-flvc men) of Virginia cavalry, under
taptoin Ball. Other Virijiuians, who had heard
the firing of the insurgent pickets, escaped byway of the railroad. Alexiiiiiiria was now in
quiet possession of the National troops, but there
were many violent secessionists there who would
not submit. Among tlieni was a man named
Jackson, the proprietor of a,- inn called the Mar-
shall House. The Cmfcderate flag had been fly-
ing over his premises for many davs, an<i had
been plainly seen from the President's house inW ashington. It was still there, and Ellsworth
went in person to take it down. When descend-
ing an upper staircase with it, he was shot by
.Jackson, wlio was waiting for him in a dark
passage, with adoublebarreled gun. loaded with
buckshot. Ellsworth fell dead, ami his murderer
met the same fate an instant afterward at the
hands of Francis E. Brownell, of Tr . who
with six others, had accompanied his ciumander
to the roof of the house. He shot Jackson
through the head with a bullet, and pierced his
liraly several times with his saber-bayonet.
Ellsworth was a very young and extremely haiid-
some man, and was greatly beloved for his gener-
osity, and admired for his bravery and patriot-
ism. His death produced great excitement
throughout the country. It was the first of note
thai ha,i occurred in consequence of the National
troubles, and the very first since the campaign
had actually begun, a few hours before It
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iiiteniifled the hatred of rebelliOD and its abettors

;

•nd a regiment was raised in his native State
(New York) called the Ellsworth Avengers. In-
trenching tools were sent over the Potomac
esrly on the morning of the 24th,and the troops im-
meiliately commenced casting up intrenchments
and redoubts, extending from Koiich's Spring, on
the Washington and Alexandria Hoad, across
Arlington Hights, almost to the Chain Bridge."—B. J. Lossing, Fi<ld Book of the Citit War,
r. 1, ch. 20.

Axao in: F Moore, Aruedotet, Pt^try and
IncidenU of the War, p. 891.—J. T. Hesdiey,
The Great Rebellion, ch. 5.

A. D. i86t (May — June). — Tenneitee
drajreed into the rebel Confederacy. — Loyal
reiiitance of East Tennessee. See Ten-
iressEK: A. D. 1881 (January—Mat) and (June).
A. D. i86i (May— July: Missouri).— The

baffling of the Secessionists in Miisouri.—
Lyon's capture of Camp Jaclcson.—The Bat-
tle of BoonTille. See Missouri : A. D. 1881
(Fkbruakt—Jci.Y).
A. D. i86i (May— September: Kentucky).

—The struggle for the state.—Secession and
Neutrality overcome. Soe Kentucky : A. D.
1861 (January-September).
A. D. i86i (June: Virginia).—The fig-ht at

Bi^ Bethel.— "Major-Gcneral Butler and staff
arrived at Fortress Monroe Wednesday after-
noon. May 22d. . , . Colonel Magruder— late
Colonel in tlie U. S. service, and an officer of
much distinction as an obstinate combatant—
was placed in command (rel)el) of the Peninsula.
. . . Troops rapidly poured into Butler's de-
partment, and lie soon found himself in a condi-
tion to act on the offensive. Magruder's scouts
and cavalry -rcatly annoyed the two camps
mentioned. I'hey had. also, seized several
Union men. These raids became so frequent
and annoying that a night attack was concerted
upon their positions at Little Bethel and Big
Bethel— the latter, near the north branch of
Back Uiver, where it was understood Magru-
der's outposts were throwing up strong works.
Brigadier General Pierce, of the Massachiisotts
troops, was dcialled to command the expeilition.
. . . Approaching tlie enemy's position at Big
Bethel, it was foimd that their guns commanded
all points of approach. The road leading up to
the bridge over the creek was swept by their
artillery. A thick wocmIs to tlie left of the roail
afforded some protection to the Federal left.

An open field on the right of the approach only
offered a liouse and out buildings as a cover.
The encm; occupied a hill, beyond the creek,
which almost completely secured their front.
At their rear was a dense wotnl. This gave
them till- advantage of ground, greatly. .\ rec-
onnoissiiiiic woulii have demonstrateil the futil-
ity of a front attack except by artillery. The
only hope for the Federals was in a liank move-
ment, iiifihcr up the creek, by which, the stream
being passed, the enemy could be assaulted in
their works, at the poinlof the bayonet, if neces-
sary. This movement was only attempted par-
tially at a late lioiir in the day. ' The rebcl.s were
well prepared, anr| only awaited the appearance
of the head of the Federal advance to open a
sharp Are.

. . . The fight was, from the first,

extremely unequal. .\. front attack wm sheer
folly. But, the tlank movement was not or-
dered. . . . The fortunes of the day needed but

a master-hand to direct them, to have turned li
favor of the Union trcflps. . . . I,|,.„tenaiii.
Colonel Washbutie had . . . arruiged for 1
flank movement which, with a conihineci attackomthe front, must have ended the struiritle-

!it the order for retreat was given before themovement could be executed. . . . Tlie Ft-ilcrJ
loss was 14 killed, 49 wounded and livi. missini-
Among the killed were two of the most mllani
and noble men in the service— .Majnr Tlic<Hl„re
Winthrop, Se<retary and Aid to General Butler
and first-Lieutenant John T. Greble, of the
United States regular artillery, Second rceimmt
The rebels pronounced their loss to have l^en
but one killed and four wounded. The retrfat
was accomplished in good order— the cufnivnot
pursuing."—O. J. Victor, IIM. „f l/,e .'y..,(fc™
Rebellion, t. 2, rfi'r. 4, eh. 18.

Also in: W. C. Bryant and S. II Gay Pim.
lar Ilitt.of the U. S., r. 4. ch. V.-Uf, ;,ni
Poenu of Theodore Winthrop, ch. 9.—0jlifi,il ft,.
orda, series 1, r. 2.

A. D. i86i (June— July: West Virglnli).-
General McClellan's campaign in the rnoua-
tains.—Rich Mountain and Carrick's Ford.-
" Although some thousands of Wot Vir),'iiii:iDi

had volunteered to fight for the riiimi, none of

them were encamped cm the soil of tliiir .state

until after the election held [.May ',':!] to riitify.ir

reject the Onlinauce of Secessioii [sec ViKiiivn-
A. D. 1881 (January-JUNE)] . . . Tho Virfin.'

ians who volunteered were luiKtcrod in and
organized at Camp Carlile, in (lliio. opposite
Wheeling, under the command .if c..] Kelly,

himself a Virginian. Geor^ie 1!. Mi-cl. Han, who
liad been appointed a .VlajorGiinrnl ;ind as

signed to the command of tiie I)i iwrtnunt of

the Ohio, remained at C'in<inn:iti. his lionip

Three days after the election aforc.s.iid. lie i.s.*iin!

from that city a spirited address r.> ilit Iniiii

men of Western Virginia.' ... .V brief and siir

ring address to his soldiers was issued siraultaiit

ously with 'lie above; and, botli In in;; n-ad to

those
•

• i^ Carlile Ihiit eveiiii:!.', Ilio 1st Vir-

ginia -vng. Col. Kelly, omssid to Wlir.!-

inj, I lorning, closely fnlli.weil In- the

16th Irviiie. Tlie Dili dliio.'Oil.

SU'edm ...ttsed simultaneously, and (luitniy

occupied Parkersburg, the terminus fif the

N'ortliwest»'rn branch of the liiiltiMmre and i>|iio

roaii. A l{ebel force, tlien ImI lin!.' Orafina.

which connected the branch af^r -lid with the

main or Wlieeling division nf the railrwl,

had meditated a descent on Wheeliiii:; Imt. liu'!-

ing themselves anticipated and outnuinkTMl,

they obstructed and destroyed the r.iilniad wp«i

of them," and fell back to I'liilippi, .*)inc lif-

teen miles southward. "Gen-ral McCklhanhar

injf ordered that Philippi lie captured by sur-

prise, the attempt was made on the iiit'lit "f

June 2d. Two brigades of two reiriiiifnls oai b

approached the Hebel camp by dilbrent roads

and dispersed it completely, witli smni' loss on

both siiles, captiirini: tlie tenls. jirnvisious ani

munitions. The KelKd cimiinander. ('oIhui:

Porterfield, "gathering up sueli purtiiin of his

forces as he could find, retreated hastily to liev

eriy, and thence to lluttonsville; where the IW»1

array was rapidly increased by consrription. anil

Gov. Wise placed in command. Gen .McClflian

arrived at Grafton on the 2*J. . . !li« '"f"*

were rapidly augmented, till tliev amounted, h.t

the 4th of July, to over 30.000 men :
while the
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Rebels In his front could hardly muster 10,000
in all. He therefore resolved to itdvaoce. The
Rebel main force, several thousand strong,
under Gen. Robert 8. Oarnett, was strongly in-
trenched on Laurel Hill, a few miles north of
Bererly, . . . while a smaller detachment, under
Col. John Pegram was intrenched upon the
tummit and at either base of Rich Mountain
. . . three nr four milec distant from the Rebel
main IkhIv." General Rosecrans, sent a de-
lour of light miles through the mouin.iins to
Pe^ms rear, drove the rebels (July 11) from
their posilinn. at the point of the bayonet; and
the following day their commander, with about
600 men, was forccfi to surrender. "Gen. Mc-
Clellan pushed on to Beverly, which hi; entered
early next morning, flanking Gen. Oarnett's
position at Laurel Hill and compelling him to a
precipitiile flight northward. Six cannon, 200
tents. 00 wagons and over 100 prisoners, were
the trophies of this success. The Rebel loss in
kille<l iind wounded was about 150; the Union
about .W. Gen. Garnett, completely flanked
th(iroiii;hly worsted, and fearfully outnumlwred'
atadoned his camp at Laurel Hill without a
struggle, crossing the Laurel Mountains eaat-
ward. Iiy a by-road, into the narrow valley of
Ch(:it river. . . . Ai length, having crosseil the
(liKi! at a point known as Carrick's Fonl, which
prolliriil iin admirable position for defense Gar-
nett tiirnoil [July 14] to Hght." But the Union
ftrce wliich pursued liim was overpowering
Gamctt himself was killed in the Imtlleattiie
Foni and his command fled in confu.si.m. Gen
McClelliiii telegraphed to Washington, next day
frnm lluttonsville: " We have completely an-
nilnlatcd the enemy in Western Virginia Our
loss is iiboiit Vi killo<i and not more than 40
vrniindcd

;
while the enemy's loss is not far from

200 killcil
;
and the numlKf of prisoners we have

takiB will amount to at least 1,000. We have
capturtil seven of the enemy's guns in all \
portion of (iiirnett's forces retreated

; but I look
for their cnpturo by Gen. Hill, who is in hot
piirsiut. • 1 his expectation was not realized
ihepurbuit was only continued two miles be-
.vond ilio foni; when our weary soldiers halted
and tlie residue of the Rebels, under Col Ram-
se.r. turning sharply to the right, made their
^:i,\ .icros.s the mountains, and joined Gen
Jackson at .Monterey." .Aleantime, simultane-
ously with General McClellau's advance onD •, -^^.v.u. .i.vii-iious auvance on
Bfverly another strong Union force, under
Uneni Cox. hml moved from Ouvandotte to the
^«uaiyh,i and up that river to Clikrleston, which
« n-adud on the 2.5th of July. Governor Wise,
»i (".liMiandtt the rebels in the Kanawha
Nalley, retreated, General Cox pursuing, tmtil
hepursniiwas checked on the 29th by Wise'sfetru,.,,,,,, „f ; „,y ,,rid„e. The rebels then
made go,d iheir flight to Lewisburg, in Green-

Z.r^7V\- ",'',"'' ^''^ «»» reinforced and
siip,n*ded by General John B. Floyd, -Hurmey, I he ,\inerkan Conflict, r. 1, rf. 32

—

ento Mth the dispersion of Garnett's forces,
and tben. was much rejoicing over the result.

mAlJ'""l'T"'-
"^''^ ' Confederates ' wereMt d, poso,i to surrender to their enemy thegrammes t mt would be ne«Ied to supplv the

MruiiJj"
';«"''"', Virginia, without a severer

Sm „ i"-'"""'
."°'*" ^- Lee «"cceeded

>«niat, and more important meu than Wise
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?„n, ^» *^^ "•* P''"=*» °' 'hese Jncomp<y
tents. Itosecrans succeeded Mc(,'lellan, whowas calle.1 to the command of the Army of
the Potoniac, and the war in the mouEtain
regiim of Virginia was soon renewed."— B JLossing. FieUl Bmk of the CMl War. t. 1 ch

'28'

Also IX
: Offlnal Haorda of the War of the Be-

%r-A?rV- " ?' fP- 193-293. -V. A Lewis.

«n IK. la. {Battle* and Leaden of tlie Civil War,

ti,^'ri!'„fi5*'
IJu'y- First depredationi ofthe Confederate cruiser Sumter. Sec AiaBAMA Claims: A. D. 186I-18H2

fh^'^K J^*'
*•'''''= Virgrinia).-The seat oftne rebel government transferred to Rich-mond. See VinoisiA: A. D. 18«1 (July)

mil;H°'4-?f'
y.uly: Virg;inia).-On to Rich-mond.-The First Battle of Bull Run, orManaisas.—"The .Southern Government hev-mg incline-i to the defensive poliev as that u awhich they should act. their first" object wa» to

prevent an advance of any Federal force into
Virginia. Early in the month of May troons
were assemblecl in Richmond, and pushed for-
ward toward the northeastern boundary of the
State, to a position known as Manassas .function
... It IS here that a railroad from Alexandria
another from Staunton up the valley and through
Manassas Gap, ami .another from Gordousville
unite. At Gordonsville the railroad from Rich-mond ami the line from East Tennessee unite. As
a point for conconlratiim none more eligible ex-
ists in northeastern Virginia. The advanta.reg
lor fortiflcation are naturallv such that the place
can lie rendered impregnable. Here the centre
of then them force of the Southern arniv was
posted, with the left wing pushed f.irwnni to
\Vinchester [under the C(miniand of General
Joseph E. J(dinston. with ili,. Inion (ioneril
Patterson oppose.! to him] nn.l the riitlit ex-
tended to the Potomac, unci susl.iined by lieavv
bHtteries which served to blockade the river
The Pederal force, the advance of which w.as
assembleil at WashinL'toii for tlio defence of that
city against any attack bv tiie ^^outhern troons
was posted on the Virginia .siile of the Potomac
on Arlington Heights, wliii li wire strongly forti-

ur, "^^^^ "f-'l" "'"* imsheil some distance up
the Potomac, and chielly on the .Maryland side
while their l.ft oi-ciipied Alexandria. The
armies of both sid.s consisted of riw militia
hastily brouglit together, and of volunteers who
for the first time ha<l put on the uniform, and
taken up the weapons of the soldier. On both
sides the forces were conslnnlly accumulating
On the morning of June 2Tih, the consolidated
report of Gen. .Manstielcl, commaniling the De-
partment of Washington, fives the number of
triMips in that city and vicinity. The privates
including regulars and volunteers present for
duty, numbered 22,846 men. The grand aggre-
gate of the force, including officers, etc., present
and absent, was 34.160 men. The force of Gen
Patterson, commanding in JIaryland above
« ashington, and also on the Virginia side of the
Potomac, on the 28th of June, was returned, em-
bracing officers and men enlisted and present for
duty, l,-).923. Of these about 550 were reportedM sick."_W J. Teunt-y, MiliiarT, and Xai.U
Uittoryofthe BfhelHon, p. 67.—"The return of
Johnston's [Confederate] army for June 30th
showed his total force present "for duty to have
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been 10,6M ; but thii includes loine tr' .pi which,
though Milgned to bU army, did not join him
till after July 8d. . . . A prime object of John-
ston in taking post ai Winchester was, that he
might be enabled to join the army at Manassas
in case of need. On June 2d, only a vieek after

Johnston's arrival at Harper's Ferry. Beauregard
had reached Manaonas and assumed command.
He and Johnston at once communicated with
each other, and agreed in their views of the im-
portance of mutual support. ... As soon as
Johnston ascertained . . . that McClellan [from
West Virginia] was not moving on Romney and
Winchester, the feasibility of this movement to

Manassas at the right time became greater. The
only problem then remaining was to so time it

as to arrive just long enough before the impend-
ing battle to take part in it, and not so long as to

cause, by the news of his arrival, a correspond-
ing tnnsfer of Patterson. ... It was for the

purpo: ' gaining as much start as possible on
Patt-srv/U tliat Johnston had retired to Win-
chester, instead of remaining opposite the North-
ern force at Martinsburg. He kept his cavalry
well out, in order to be informed as promptly as

possible of the slightest change in Patterson's

position. Meanwhile the grand Federal advance
up^n Manassas had commenced. "—R. M. Hughes,
QeneralJohmton, pp. 47-51.—The advance from
Washington, which began on the 16th of July,

and which resulted in the grievous defeat of the

Union forces at Bull Kun, or Manassas, on Sun-
day, the 2l9t, was undertaken to appease the im-
patient, Ignorant clamor of Northern news-
papers, and in opposition to the judgment and
the plans of General Scott, who was then at the
head of the National army. The cry "On to

Richmond " was taken up by Congressmen and
Senators, and the pressure <m the government
became too strong to be resisted. Instead of
keeping tlie raw troops, hurriedly gathered at
Wasliiiigtou, in oanipg of instruction, until tliey

were properly drilled and until their officers had
acquired some experience in handling them, they
were hurriedly pushcii into a serious campaign
movement, against an enemy likewise untrained,

to be sure, but who was far better prepared to
receive an attack than the assei'.ants were to

make one. General Irwin McDowell had lieen

recently placed in command of the army intended
for the flekl, with General Mansficld command-
ing the 'roops iu Was'i'igton. The former had
•'entered on his new and responsible duties with
great alacrity, working night and day to pre-

pare his comma' 1 for the approaching contlict.

. . . McDowell was lalxiring at a great disad-

vantage— (b'Uing and preparing his troops as
best lie could — under the heavy pressure from
the North to deliver b.ittle to the enemy in his

front. Secretary Chase was the champion, in

the Cabinet, of the intense feeling in the North
that the nar should be pushed at once, with a
vigor that would end it soon. . . . There is no
doubt that Qeneral Scott was weakened with the
administration, for the reason that he did not be-

lieve in the prevailing opinion that a few days
would crush tlie relwllion ; and the more the old
hero insisted, or faithfully stood by his views,
the more it antagonized the opinion of those who
hoped and said it -v.juld end speedily, ^.t the
Cabinet iiiueliiig a week licfore, General Hamil-
ton says :

' Qeneral Montgomery Blair saiu ^e
would march to Richmond with 10,000 men,

armed with lathes.' 'Tea,' said General Scott,

'as prisoners of war.' Continuing Oeoeril
Hamilton's statement of the events which oc-

curred prior to the battle and during its pmi.
reas, he says: 'On the Sunday precetllog th«

battle of Bull Run, Scott directed me, hia milt.

tary secretary, to say to McDowell that he
wished him to dine with him without fait At
the dinner, at which General McDowell ap-

peared. General Scott used every possible argu-

ment to dissuaiie Qeneral McDowell from tflA-
ing the first ba;tle of Bull Run under the then

existingconditlon of public affairs. . . . lie then
Ijeggcd Qeneral McDowell to go to Secretary

Chase, his kinsman, and aid him (General Scott)

in preventing a forward movement at that mo-
ment; one of the arguments used by General

Scott being that the Union sentiment of the South
had been surprised by the suddenness and
promptitude of the movement in favnr of seces-

sion ; that he (Generil Scott) was well advised

that the Union sentiment was recovering it*lt,

and gaining head in the S<mth; that from the

moment blood was shed the South wouM be

made a unit. General McDowell regretted tliat

he could not agree with Qeneral Scent iu liii

views, and arose and retired. ... In the course

of the succeeding week Qeneral McDowell re-

ported to Qeneral Scott his proposed plan of

battle. It was hung upon the wiill. and I fol-

lowed with a poir.er the positions indiiated by

General McDowell as those he iuteuded the force]

under his command should occupy. After Geo-

eral McDowell had gone through a detailed

statement of his plan, and had finished. General

Scott remarked, "Qeneral McDowell, that is as

good a plan of battle as I ever saw upon paper."

eneral McDowell said in reply :
" GoDoral Scott,

the success oi this whole plimdepend.supcm Gen-

eral Patterson holding General Johnstmi iiulicck

at Winchester." Qeneral Scott nmarked that

General Johnston was a very able sdldier, that

he had a railroad at his command witli which to

move his troops, and it General .MoDoivella plan

of battle, which had just been prcsenteu to him,

depended upon General Patterson holding Gen-

eral Johnston in check, his plan wiis not wnrth

the paper it was drawn upon. ' That ended that

interview."—J. H. Stine, llitt. of the Armytftht

Pototnae, pp. 7-10.—Says General .McDowell, in

his subsequent report of the m<ivcmiTit and the

disastrous battle: "When I submitted to the

Qeneml-inChicf, in compliance with his verbal

instructions, the plan of operations and estimate

of force required, the time I was to proceed to

carry it into effect Was fixed for the 8tli of .luly

(Monday). Every facility possible Wiis given

me by the General-in-Chief and bends of the ad-

ministrative departments in making the neces-

sary preparations. But the regimem.s, owing. I

was told, to want of transporuiiion, rarae over

slowly. Many of them did not come across uwi

eight or nine days afUT the time tixe<i upon, and

went forward without my ever seeing them and

without having been together before in a brig

ade. The sending re-enforceraents to Genera

Pattcson by drawing off the wagons was »

further and unavoidable cause of delay. Nc'-

withstanding the herculean efforts of the Qua'-

termaster-Qcneral, and his favoring rae in eve^

possible way, the wagons fco inaniuniiion. sa •

sistence, &c., and th horses for tlie train! wi

for the artillery, dli not all arrive for more tUn
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I week after the time appointed to more. I

wai nnt even prepsrnl at Ut« as the 15th ultimo,
0(1 the deiire I iboulil move became great, and
It was wilhed ihoiild not. If pouiljlc, delay
longer than TiViday. the 16th ultimo. Wl ii I
did Kt ' jt on the lAth I waa itlll deflelc.it Id
\mfom for •ubalitence. but I went forwani,
trusting to their iK-Ing procured In time to fol-

low me. The tntlna thuit hurriedly gotten to-

jether, with hones, wagons, drivers, and wagon-
mMtem all new and unused to each other, moved
with ililtlculty and disorder, and was the cause of
> (lav's delay In getting the provisions forward,
makiui? it necessiiry to make on Sunday the at-
tack we should hiiv(,' made on Saturday. I could
ni^t, with evorv exertion, get forwani with the
trixips earlier tlian we did. I wished them to go
til (cntrevllle the second day. which would have
Mkcn U8 there on the 17th, and enabled u.s, so
far lis tiny were concerne<l, to go Into action on
tin' 18th instead of the 21st; but when I went
fdrwanl from Fairfax Court-House beyond Oer-
miiniown to urge them forward, I was told It

was ini|io8sible for the men to march farther.
TlicT liiid only come from Vienna, about 6 miles]
anil it wiis not more tlian 6^ miles farther to
(Viitrcville. In all a march of 12^ miles; but the
nifii were foot-weary, not so much, I was told,
by tile distance marched, as by the time they had
Iwu (m foot, caused by the obstructio. s In the
mail iiiiii tlie slow pace we had to move to avoid
aniliiisiuiles. The men were, moreover, imac-
(iMimuci to marching, their b<xlles not in con-
illliiin fcir that kind of work, and not usi'd to
carryintr even the load of ' light marching or-
der -lirig. Gen. I. .McDowell, Ileport (Ufflrial
E,e;rii»,jfnet 1, r. 2. pp. 823-334).—The advance
of the Lnion Army was made "In five divisions
cfiinmanded by Generals Tyler, Hunter, Heintz-
tlman. Kiinvon, and Miles. Among the brig-
ade cummanders that afterward rose to eminence
were William T. Sherman. Ambrose E Burn-
sidc. Enistii.s D. Keyes, and Oliver O. Howard.
The total f;iree was somewhat over 34.000 men

;

but Uunyous division was left to guard the line
of cummunication with Washington, and the
number that actually moved against the enemy
^^ atwut 28,000 with 49 guns and a battalion
of ravalry. So little did strict military discipline
as yet enter into the policy of the Government
that a large number of civilians, including sev-
tral nieip.lH'rs of Congress, obtained passes cn-
ablin!: tlieni to ride out in carriages, close in the
rear i>f the army, to witness the expected battle
.

riic tr(K>ps marched by the Warrenton
turnpike, and found themselves in the presence
of the eucniv on the banks of Bull Uun on the
1 'h

.
The enemy's outposts had fallen

Back as the army advanced, and the first serious
opp(«iti<,ii was met at Blackburn's Ford " where
»me sharp lighting occurred between Tyler's
uivision ami the Confederate troops under Lonir-
«irert. "McDowell, finding that BeauregaRl
'asverystronifly intrenched on his right, and
that th( roads in that direction were not good
Chang,,! his plan and determined to attaEk on
he iiurtl, nr left wing. Another reason for do-mg h,, hj. in the fact that McDowell had dis-
msted Patterson from the first, having no faith
ha he would hold .lohn.ton.

. . . file action

t,.
""'^ ","' ^ ^""' '""* been fought on Thurs-

rr^L/''
'-^' »'»' ,«atur<lay were consumed In

'Koncois-sanccs and searching for a suitable ford

I

on the upper part of the Uream, where column
could crow and, marching (.own on the right
bank, uncover the foids held by the enemy and
enable the remainder of the army to cross. Such
a ford was found at length, and on Sunday
morning the 2l8t, the army wa» put In motion.
McDowell did not know that Johnston ha<i easily
eluded Patterson and with two fifths of his forces
Joined Beauregard on Saturday. . . . The Con-
federate commanders had actually oniered a for-
ward movement of their own right wing; but as
they saw the development of SlcDowell's olan
thev recalled that, and gradually strengthened
their left to meet the onset. ... The battle-
ground was a plateau, wooded and broken."—
K. Johnstm, Short Hint, of the War of HrhtUion,
fh. 4.—In the Heport of the Confederate General
Beauregard, tlie plateau which now became the
principal battle ground of the conflict Is described
as follows: "It Is inclosi'd on three aides by
small water-courses, which empty into Bull Run
within a few yards of each other a half a mile
to the south of the stone bridge. Hising to an
elevation of quite 100 feet above the level of
Bull Hun at the bridge, it falls off on three sides
to the level of the enclosing streams In gentle
slopes, but which are furrowed by ravines of Ir-
regular direction and length. an(l studded with
clumps and patches of young pines and oaks.
The general direction of the crest of the plateau
is obn<iue to the course of Bull Run In that (juar-
ter and to the Brentsville and turnpike roads,
which intersect vach other at right angles. Im-
mediately surrounding the two house's . .

[mentioned below] are small open fields of irreg-
ular outline, not exceeding 1,50 acres in extent.
The houses, occupied at the time, the one by the
>V idow Henry and the other bv the free negro
Robinson, are small wooden buildings, the latter
densely embowered In trees and environed by a
double row of fences on two sides. Around the
eastern and southern brow of the plateau an al-
most unbroken fringe of second-growth pines
gave excellent shelter for our marksmen, who
availed themselves of It with the most satisfac-
tory skill. To the west, adjoining the fields, a
broad belt of oaks extends directly across the
crest on both sides of the Sudlev road, In which
during the battle regiments of 'both armies met
and contended for the mastery. From the open
ground of this plateau the view embraces a wide
expanse of woods and gently undulating open
country of broad grass and gmin fields in all
directions."—Gen. O. T. Beauregard, lieport
(OfUcial lieeordt, teriea 1, v. 3, p)>. 493-494). At
an eariy hour in the afternoon, the Union
forces had driven the enemy from this plateau
and seemed to be in a position which promised
victory to them. Says General McDowell in his
official report: " The enemy was evidently dis-
heartened and broken. But we had then been
fighting since 10.30 o'clock In the morning, and
it W..S after 3 o clock in the afternoon. The men
had bev-n up since 3 o'clock in the morning, and
had made what to those unused 'o such things
seemed a long march before coming into action,
though the longest distance gone over was not
more that 9^ miles; and though they had three
days' provisions served out to them the day be-
fore, many, no doubt, eilhcr did not get thtin,
or threw them away on the marcli or during the
battle, and were therefore without food. They
had done much severe fighting. Some of the
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l»flm*nU which hml been drivin from the hill
Ib thp lint two iittcinpii of the cniiiiy to keep
poui'Hinn of It liiul liec'ome •huki'ii, were un-
lesdy, and liiul nmiiy men out of the rank*. ItWM at thU time that the enemy's re enforre-
roent* came to hU alil from the mllroad train
(iindergtood to have limt arrrlved from the Talley
with the rvaldue of Johnntcina army). They
threw themM-lveii In the wo«mI« on our rl({hl, and
openetl a lire of musketry on our men. which
cauied them to hri'iik ami retire down the hill-
llile. Thin MHin diitenerated Into disonUr, for
which there wu« no remedy. Kvery effort waa
made to nilly them, even lieyond the reach of
the enemy H flrc, but In vain. The battalion of
regidar Infantry alime moved up the hill oppoatte
to the one with the Imu.'w, and there maintained
Itself until our men could get down to and acroM
the Warrenlon turnpike on tlie way back to the
po*ltiim we (KTupied in tlie morning. The plain
wan covered with the relreatInK ({roupa, and
they seemed to Infect lliow Willi whom they
came In contact, f lie n'treat soon liecame a rout,
and this soon deKencniU-d still further Into a
panic. FiudiiiK tlilf. state of alfairs was iM'Vond
the efforts of all those who h:td assisted so faith-
fully duriuK the long and hanl day's work In
galnlnjr almost the object of our wishes, and that
nothing remaineii on lliat tield but to recognize
what we <'ould no longer prevent, I gave the
necessary orders to protect their withdrawal,
begging the men to form a line, and offer theap
pearance, ill least, of organizatiou and force.
They returned by the forils to the Warrenton
roa(l, iirotei ted. by my order, by l"(j|onel Por
ter's force of regulars. Once on the roail, and
the dllTereiit corps loming togethir in small
parlies, many without otllcers. tliev became In-
termingled, ami all organization was'losl."— Hrig
Ocn. I. .M<'l)owcll, UqKirt (Offleiiit l{„„nlii
trie 1, p. 2. ;>. a>0).— •• The battle of Hull Jiuii
was a misfortuni-, and not a disgrace, to the
Federal arms; but the reports of losses on both
sides prove tliat it was bravely disputed. . . .

The rout— or. in other words, the panic
was one of those a<(ideiits to n hich even vic-
torious armies are sometimes Ha. le, and against
whhii old troops are not always able to guard
The importance of the battle of Bull Hun can-
not tie niea.sured by the amount of lossj'S sus-
tained by the two contending parties. ... Its
immediate effect upon milluiry operations was
to prixlucc a sudden change In the attitude of
the belligerents. The possession of Virginia,
wllh the exception .if that portion wliicli had
been recaptured by McL'lellan, was secured to
the Confederates. IJichmond was beyonil dan-
ger of any attack, and Washington was threat-
ened anew. . . . But It was chiefly through its
moral effect that this first encounter was to exer-
cise n [mwerfiil intluence luion the war of which
it was only the prelude. The South saw in this
victory a kind of ratification of her claims. It
was no! only the Federal soldiers who were van-
quished on that day. but with them all who had
remained more or less openly loval to the Union
In the Southern States. . . . This disaster, which
might have discouraged the North, proved, on
the contrary, a salutary lesson. "— Comtc de
Paris, Ilitt. <,/ the (Htil War in Am., r. 1, A*. 3,
ch. 2.~ " Those only can realize the condition of
our Army, at that time, who can recall the Inci-
dents of this memorable campaign and the battle

wllh which it chiwd. The crowds of rurlnm
and impertinent aiHcUton w ho accompunliil

»i,ij

often rode through our ranks; the lontr ,,|„| ,j,
,

delav of iliinter'a column, on llie niiiriiln. „f
the tHttth' — a delay mxaaloued by a few l«.
gage-waggons, wlilchshouhl have been nillrtin
rear— the many ludicrous, yet sad. sceiiM „n
the field; tlie heroic, but fruitleiM, gulUiitrv „(
separate reglmenU, each attempting, m .li-'-til

the accomiillahnient of a work wliUh ri-iiuln-J
""• < iblne<l e''n of all; the dread .'» tb,
part of our men, oi thow terrible • niaslicl |i,t

teriea' and "the fierce Hlaik-horse Civalrv
neither of which ever had an existence exiepi'lt
the imaginative brains of our newspaper repon
en, all help to fill up the picture . 1 i,.

Ilcve the plan of this battle to have Inni wer]

conceived, notwithstaniling Its dlsaslr<Mis ri»ultWe were comnelled to take the offensivi ntsSm
troops In position, and upon a Held. ih.. lopo.

graphy of which was unknown to neiirlv nil ,w
officers. Notwithstanding these fuels, miikss.-,
wouhl ha»-e lieen achieved but (or the linpHtier
spirit which hurried us < n. without Ihe slutlitp.i

preparation. Of the inarch, Ih' Iwiilr Ik
rou', and the disorderly relr< , to \Viis:iinirii,ii

the descrlpthm given bv .. illlam II. Kuwii
waB not greatly exaggerated. It wiis f,ir m,,,,

truthful than many of the de«crl|itionH ^'ivrnhf
the reporters of our own papery, Wholimfif
gotten the newsnap<T accounts of the ci.iiilinto!

the celebrated Hre Zouaves— of the priMlicinj

of valor performed by them— of tlieir InironK
charges — of their In r<iic asaaults — of ilii'hr
fill destruction inflicteil by them upon the i-ncriit— and, finally, when the order to retn-imn*
of the gnmt liifllculty ex|<erieiice(l bv tlu- oHioeN
in forcing ' the.se gallant, but liloo<lihir,tv!'mK
as they were culled to cea.se fii'liMiii.' iliid mia
iiieuce retreating? We all reim-inlirr tht'st jc

counts, and many others of a simihir < luiriinr
and yet, every intelligent olMcer -ilio was on tlie

Itehl knows that this n'giment dispi rwij at ik
first fire, and sotlionmghly was ii iii>perse.l tliat

it was from that day never again kimwo u i

military organlzalioii. TKis (•iiiiip:iisn. iiDd

every suKsecpient one, of the \\ ur. luuirht ;i!

that the rough element of our cities tin pri.r

fighter, the veteran of a score of slrr . ( liuliU-
does not necessarily make the iiionI \;i!uulile«il

dier. On the contnirv, many a pale lanil bov

who, from a sense o'f duty, hxi left m1iii.i1 't

counting room to Join our Army. ha. ixhihitiHi i

degree of endurance on the march and of bravwv
on the fiehl, seldom ecjualled by the miigii

element of our citi.s."—Oen II.' \V. Slmiim
Militiirj/ Umiont tuiir/lit hi/ it,,- ll.i/ illiihn-

rill Mag., Feb. 1871).—'The failure of tin-Con-

federate army to pursue alter tliv IkiIiI. i.f Mm
assas has lieen much criticised, atid l.a-i (:i'i*J

much acrimonious discussion. tJimriil Jclin

stoii, however, never hesitated to :i.v-.unif hi!

share of the responsibilitv for the m tion tuken,

though Insisting that the course pursudl «aJ

pro> ; tnd the only practicable one uinlirlit

circ... anees. . . . The troons who li.el teen

actually engageu ad day. In the hot sunimir sea-

son, were In no condiiion to follow up ite

enemy. But the great obstacle to any eilectire

pursuit was the weakness of the cavalry snti in

the Southern anr . Its entire strenutli nasum-

siderably under 2,000 men, and a laiire proper

tlon of these were not in call. .M:iuv of tbcs*
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wItbiD rrarli hail li«'n flffhtinK fur hour*, an>l
werp In lliilr lifttir cimihtlon tlmo the Infantry
All wh.i «iTi- ttvn-; ,ble were m'nt off In Immnll'
ilr pursuit, w"li 1 1 > remit of greatly nwillliii;

Ihr iiiiiiilHr of p, .• rierianilr«|iiiin'i| g\m». Hut
1 y ibf linii' till' . .., lora turniil their prizea over
ii'. projHT K'"»f'l». the NortlM-rn iirmy bad
rortml s nutllrlent dUtaoce to Imi out of ilanirer,
being pnileiieil in their retreat by larae iHnllr*

of lp»i|)« llml h«i| Dot Wn eiigag. 1. Tlil» nm
til tliil (iiulil lie aeromplliiheil.

. . . The fmt
tkl till' condition of the Confeilerate troiiin |iiit

tnvtilive pursuit out of the qiieiitlon N esliih
llabfil li.v llie olllclul reportH. General Johnstim'n
irpcrtwiyt: Our victory waa an complete an
ow eiiinril tiy Infantry ami iirtllliry cim lie. '. , .

The Niine mi~inH apply with ei|uul force to any
uttinipiici iiilvntiieilurInK the few ilaya nuccr >il-

apply with ei|i

'•il'trlnK the fe., ..„,,„„,,, .„.

Inir till' Imtlie. The army wan not In a eomllllim
to mnlie tiiemoviniint, iH'Ing Itwlf niueli ilernor
alizmi hy llie i nitaifenient. Manv thouKht the
»«r iivir an.l went home; many acciimpanleil
TOun •

I coinniiles to their homes; for tlie ties
line were not a» strong then as In a vet-

, my. Hut a yet «lron){er olistacle to an
fclvuK-e Kiw the hick of necessary transporta-
tion. Kvin if the ronfeilenites hiul ail-
vaninl siinl eiiplureil the intrenchineiits opposite
Ws-lilnu'Iim, lliiy coulil have ac<ompll.Hlieil
cilliliii; Tliiy luiilil not have crossed t.'ie river
.nlli.bri.ige iiiiiliT the tire of the Federal ves-
»d« (it war. They had no artillery of sulHclent
niiiev to Umihiinl Washington from the sotilli
irn ,Mi-, even if they had been disposed to w.iire
»ar in llmt nmnner. They hail no surtlciiiit
*"I'Ply"fi nunition."— It, M, lluirhes (hii-
i<-4J„l,i„l„H, ,),. 8,

.VisiiiN: W T, Sherman, Mfimnr; r 1 M H

Ti ,i'
?"','"''/ <>"l'"-e<ik of the litMWm. Hi.

ll-l« -.1. H. h ry and others, i'liminiign of (he
h-'l ll'ill ll'iii ill,i/tlr» ,1,1(1 Uivtera of the firil
ll'i.-.r, II. --.r. V. C'oi,l<. Slo„eir,M J„ela„n. ,,l I
f

. U,-.V. H"niai. MiUtniy Oiwratioiia of Uen.

A D. i86i Juhr).-_EnIi«tment of volunteer!
Hthonied by Cong;re8i.-The enlistment of
i'«',iNiO (,,|„i,!,.,Ts WHS authorized by Ads of
i"iik'n<s !.:i",-.l ,lii|v •,>•> and •.'.")

AD. i86i July -September: Miiiouri).—
% ' *'i'-,"'"l''cted retreat from Carthage.—Death of I.vnn 11* \JI/;i..-i. r^ t_ **..*

friijilrnted. tHg,'\ found the llelads, halteil after
heirinornlngmarrh. well |xi«ied. vastly tuperior
n nunilH-r» ami In cavalry, but Inf.'rior In artll-
lery which hi< accordinuly resolved should play
a nrlncipal p„rt in the battle. In the cannonxli
which en« 1. d. he Inflicted urea' damage on theHe « 1. and rii

, lv.ll very little, until, after a de-
sultory combat of three or four ours, the enemyrcsoh.d til profit by II. ;r vast suiwrlority In
avalry by outtlanklnK Idm, Is.th rigf.t an.l left,

i his comiK-ll. d SIgel to fall back. . The re-
treat waa nnuli' In perfect onler to Car-
thage, and through tliat town to Sarcoxle, some
flfteen mll..s .astwanl. It was well. In.leed,
that he .Id so; for ,Ia.k..ors foric was aug-
mente.l, .lurinj? llmt night i:d next morningy the arrival of I'rI.e .m tl... »outhw»r.1
brin»f!ng to his al.l ^iviral thousan.l Arkansai
an. Texas tn-ips, under (l.ns. Hen .M< .dioch
and 1'ear.v (lur loss in tl,.- alTaIr of (•ar,l,age
was 1,1 klll.ll an.l 31 wi.und.il -not .m.' .if thi?ni
abnmlon.il to the inemy; while tlu' |{el«ls re
p.>rt.il their loss at 41) to .10 kilhil an.l Vir, to 1,10
w.iun.liil. .S|g,-1, nowoutnumlsT.ll thru- or four
to one, was constraln.d to c.mtlnu.' his retreatby M.)unt Vern.in, to .Sprintrrtel.l; wli.r.. Oen'
l-yon, who had Ui'n .hlav.il bv lu.k .if inins-
I«irtati..n.loinedau.l outranked liim on , .• Klih

"

II. fJn.'l.y, The Aineiir.io Conjlirt. r. i, eh. a'!

-Dtath of Lyon at Wilson's Creek.-Siege
Lexington.- Fremont in command.- TT.e

n slit 111 (.m-irnor .lacks.,,, an.l his followers
trim liimni Mile -see .Miss..itti: A. D 1881
(FEBRruiv-.li ,,v)_wus westwaril. to Warsaw,

rn„ u-
'!*" ",™'' ""•' ""'"<*' '""» Vernon

ouLij vbiTi- th.y wereJolutil. July 3. by

lulirl
"",-*',',""'"''•'" th..|r retreat next ,a}%

dSf T
' • "; J'"'P«'' t'ounty. 2,-i miles

aw.int Tin intles hence, at 10 A M ne.xt

I'Jii'J'i'".,';™,'"^'
"'."- '""/""'"•'I by 8 Union f.irce

Siil .*',•, "h''7 ^'\ ^?'"^ ^'S^'' "ho ha.l

Sce to i'l 2 T:\- '" .""""• '»'» """'hea

WVr, '"?''"''''• ""' '"«! pushed on to.'iwnt \ .niiin. Lawrence County, fioping to pre-

"^swbi'hh "rh""'?;^*''
Jackson^n^d £!L

^
TOs wijl. h his Brigadiers were hiirrvin^ tn hi-

tbit morning i.,f".'*'
"PP*"" "> have stirted

Mber Tt^ *..'"' ""tent to find and flght the•«»r. ami such mutual intentions are seldom

— The month of August < am.', and foun.l (Jen-
eral Lyon al Springtield. hoping to r.ceive re-
enf.iriements; lint the battl.- i,l ||i,|l Ii,i„ bad
.Kcurred an.1 r.'U.ler.il it impossilil.- 1„ st„.l him
al.l. Major Oeneral Kreni, .nt had Isin appointed
[./illy

!»J
to the ninunan.l of the W.-.stcrii l).'part-

inent, an.l ha.l r.a.h.il St. I., uis (.lulv 2.1)
.Meantime Couf.il.'rale tri«ips w.n- .loiirii.L' over
the southern fninthr .,f .Missouri, and l.von
finding that thiv w.re advatu ini: upon him intwo CO i,mns, .l.terniin.il to strike Isfir,- hu
should Ix. ovcrwh.lineil by the ii.inbiue.l I.ouisi.
ana, .Missouri, Arkansas, and Texas Insips Ills
force .lid not ex.-ceil ,1.,10i». his antagoiii.st had
more than 12,(M)0. \ skiriiii,li iK.urrc.i at Dug
Spring (August Ui), in whi.li h.- had th.- « Ivan-
tage; but he coul.l ii.it prev. ut tin Jun tion of
tlie two .olumns. Ili.ri'upi.ii he fell back to
f*pringlhlil. Ills |H)sitiiin had now lHcon,e ine
of gr.-at ililli.-ulty. I'nliii.al as will as miliMry
considerations remiir,.! it almost iniimssil.le for
him to ri tr.at farlh.r. lie thinfore .letcrmlnsd
to resume the olfcnsiv.-, ami lompensai fo- his
w<'akness by au.lacity. M,,vi„g „„t „f Spring-
liehl .m a very .lark niirht (.\ugust 9-10) ard
having .mlir.il Sigel, witli i,-2is) nien an.l six
guns, to gain tlic eiicnivs rear bv their right he
was reiuly. as soon as dav linike, to make an
attack on their front [on Wilsims Creek]. But
the .llspanty of fone was too i;r.'at. Slgel was
.iviTwh.lni.il. lie lust live .iiit of his si.x guns
and more than half his men. The attack In
front wasdinductcd bv Lvon in person with very
gnat energy. His liorse was shot under him-
he was twice woundwi, the s<-cond time in the
head. In a (inal charge he called to the Second
Kansas Regiment, ,-h.)se colonel was ac that
moment severely w. nded, • Come on. 1 will lead
yiiu. and in so doin„' was shot through the heart
After the death of Lyon tlie battle was still con-
tuiurd, their nrtfl!*ry preserving the ualioual
triKips froin total defeat. News then coming
of Sigel 8 disaster, a retreat to Springfleld .lis
tant about nine miles, was resolved on It was

;i003
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•Mcutcd without illOcultr In thi* liattle ut
WlboD* C?B»k lh«T» Wire ma MM, Tai
wouadcd, 9M mlMlng, on the national die:
•nd. H nujr be iDferred fmm ttw iletermlDml
cluncter of the huuH, the Iom nt tlir C'onfeil-

crmti'i WM vi'ry gn'al. They lia.1 li«*n •<> wvertljr
iutnillril tlint they made no atU'inpt At |nirault,

•lul Itie rvtrvnt wa* continual b> the uatiooal
trrKipa. who, on the IBth. had fiilli'n liavk to
RiilU. After IhU aitlon, the Confiiii'rate cum-
manden, MrCuljixh ami Price, quarreling with
each other, and iinulile to axree upon n plan for
their dnipalK". tin fonner returned U) .VrkalMMW,
the latter ailvum .il from HjirluKlleld towanl
Lexington. IIiti' lie l.>iiud a national force of
atMMit three thouiaiid (2.7Ht)) under Colonel Mul
llgan, AtU'mpta wire made hy (Jiiitral Fremont
to ri' enforce MulllKiin. but they dlil not lucceeil.
Meantime the awullinK forcea were •tciullly In
rn'ualiiK In numlxr, until they eventually reacbed
'iS.tm. with IB plei.-» .if artillery. They iur
rounded the poalllon mid cut off tlie IwleuKiiered
troops from water. They niaile repealed aitiiaulta

without Kuccesa until [SeptemlMT] 30th, when
they contrived a movulile breaatwork of hemp-
bales, which they rolled U'fore them a« they ad
rniKi'd, anil compilleil .Mulligan, who had been
twice wounded, to nurrcnder unconditionally.
On realvln({ news of thin dimuttcr, Fremont at
on.'c left St. I,ouU with the intention of attack-
ing Price. t)Ut thiit Kiiienil liintantly ri'triiiteii.

making hia way buck to the smithwent corner of
the Btute, where he rejoined MiCulliKli und hU
Confederate troops."—.I.W. Draper, IlUt "/ tht

Am. I'iril Wiir. rli. 47 (r 2).

Alw) in: T. L. Sneiid. Tht h\<iht fur }fiM<>un,
eh. II 14.—J. Peckham, (Irii. I.yoii and .Vimmri
ill tWII, bk. 4. -J. t'. Fremont, F. SIgel and
others, WUioh'm f'rrtk, lA^xinglun nml l',.i Itidge
(BitlUt iiiiit hiiilertff thr I'iril War. r \),

A. D. iMi (JuIt—NoTtmber).—McClelUn'i
rise to the chief comnumd.—Creation of the
Army of the Potomac—Reorganization of the
western armies.—" Immediutdy after the battle
of Uu:i 'uii. Major Ueiicral McClellan wiu as-
signed l<. .he coMiniand of the Military Depart-
ment of Washington iitnl Northeaatern Virginia.
Lieutet .Hit General Scott retained his conuiiiind
as general In chief of the American army, imtll
the end of October. 'I lound,' siiys tleneral
McClellan in his report, 'no army to command
— a mere collection of regiments cowering on
the banks of the Potomac, some p<-rfectly raw,
others dispirited by the recent defeat. Nothing
of liny (onsiiiuiiice had been done to secure the
sowlhern approai lies to the capital by means of
defensive works; nothing whatever had been
undertaken to defend the avenues to the city on
the northern side of the Potomac. The nuiiiber
of troops In and around the city wiis almut
50.0<IO mfantry. less than 1,00(1 cavalry, 630
artillerymen, with nine impirfect tii-ld batteries
of 30 pieces. ' . . . General .McClellan at once
commenced the organization of the great urmy
authorizeil hy Congress. His views f the mill
tary iMwiiion and appropriate military conduct
were, for tlie most part, accepted, and such was
the patriotism of the people, the resolution of
Congress, the energy of the executive, that the
Army of the Potomac had reached, on October
27th, a strength of . . . llR>.;;is. ll was the
general's opinion that the advance upon the
memy at Manassas shoulil not be postponed be-

PNITED STATES, IMl.

Toad tb* asth of No»»mher. It was \,\» dnln
that all the other armies should be •triiinnl of
their superfluous strength, ami, ss far »» >«•!
ble, erery thing coiKTntrme.1 In the f,.r,r uii,|,f

his commaml. On the SUt of (htolsT (iiwr«l
Mcott, having found his IwKllly Inllrmitie. lurrn*
lag, s<liln>ssed a letter to the Meiretury uf tt',r
requesting to be placed on the retired fui
HU desire was grantol. An ord.r wii. sln.ui
UoeousJy Isauetl st>|M>lntlng Oi'mral .Midflla,,
commander In chief under the Pre«lil<iit Tin.
change In his pi>sltlon at once priNlu, , ,| „ , |,|,„„
lo Oeneral McClcllan's views. Iliihirt.. h,- |,ii,l

undervalued the Importance of what wm i,, |»
done in the West. He had deslnci tin. \Vf»i,ru
armies to act on the defensive N'l.w hi- wWm,!
to institiiUi an advance on East Tumi.*,. ^A
capture Nashville conleinjiiiraneou.ly uiii, it|ji,

mond. . . . In preparation for this, th.. |(,.p,rt.

mentof the West was reorganized iin iliclm
following that of .McClelhins proinoilun JV
inont was removeil from his idniin;iiii| His
di partment wiusutxllvhled into three il , N,.w
Mexico, which was assigned to Colonrl ( undr
(3.) Kansas, to General lliinter; (It) .Ml.»()url,'iri

(Jenerai llalleck. To tleneral Huell wasasslirmil
th«' Del trtment of the Ohio, and !. licniril
T •H' s that of West Viru'lnla Tli.- ,u,| „(
>-.. .s'r Bpprcwhed, ami »iill th,. .\riin "f

; imac had not moved. Tlic wiiiilnrnj,
.cent, the roads exeelleni . . , Winiir.'

.L came, aud imtldng had Is-en done. . . to
Bidering the military coniiillon of llie naliua
when General -McClellan iindirtnok the f,>rm

tlon and organization of the gnal .\riii\nf the

Potomac, the time consiiimil in liriiifln; liut

force Into a catisfactory conilitiun vm-, f.ir 'n.ni

being lis) long. . , , From the risoiirci^ fariu.lirl

without stint by Congress McCidlarK n iiinl nut
army. Kveiits sliowed tliai his niintul ciiustitu

tlon was such that he lonld not iin- it un the

battlefield. . . . There probaiily nr.rr km an

army in the worhl so lavishly siipplji. I ii« 'lin

1 \ the Potomac Ix'fore the Peiiiti^iilariA|»-i|:- u

General .McDowi I! who knew tin- ,iate ut thiUt'J

well, declared. In his testini.'iiy Isfore tin- Om
gresslimal Committee on the Coml , i u{ tlie

War, 'Tlier' never was an army in ik wdrlJ

supplied ttH nell as ours. I bi'lii vi- a KriOili

army of half the size coulii !«• siipplii.! uilli

what we waste.'"—J. W Draper, lli'l f lU

Am. Ciril War, ch 44 aud 49('*, Ji— " N.me per

sons, who ouijhi to have known Utter, luve

supposed tliUt In organizing the .\rniy of the

Potomac I si't too high a iihmIcI Ixf-in-'rae iimi

consumeil unnecessary time in siriviiii; u form

an army of regulars. Tiiis was an uiiju>titial)le

error on their part. I shoulil, of muivi'. luve

been glad to bring that army to the iiinilltiiiouf

regulars, but no one knew liillir lliun tuvwll

that, with the means nt my coniinaml. that " iilJ

have been impossible within any ri-;iM>ii;tbIt '>r

permi.ssible time. What I strove fur ami atcmi

plished was to bring about such a ccniliiion uf

discipline and iijstructiun tliui the army cuisU

l>c handled on the march and on the tiiM ')'

battle, and that orders could lie reasimalily wfU

carried out. ... In spite of all the clamor to

the contrary, the time spent in the lanipsui in

structiim in front of Wa-ihiiiL'tun ""s '"''^

bestowed, and produced liie tnosi iuijHiiutjt auu

valuable results. Not a day of it was wasUil.

The fortilicatious then erected, both directly and
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IsiIlrKtIy, Mvml Ibn nipltiil niont than oorr ia

Um iiHjrw iif the w»r, and rnalili'il tbc umy In
uu'uvri' fmljr mill Inilpprmicatly.

. . . No
othiT uriiiy we p(Mar>.«(l lould liave met and
ikfrtkil the C'onf«<l«rate Army of Nurthi-ru
VlrKliiia. Aod, wllb all tliu ftninKr, rnrrKy,
Mvl IntflllKfuce of tbc Armv i.f ihi' t'otommi
II priilwhly wdidil not have Itn-n t'i|iiiil to that
miaiiiJIIIIcult talk without the advitiiiai^. It en-
J(ii«l (lurliiK Ita lojuuni In tlir lunipH aniiind
WMhinglim."— a. B. Mtflellan, MeCUUnut
Ovii S'lrii, M. 6.

Alwi is. The lamr, lirp'l on Ihf Ormmitntiun
tiul Citmiuiiani iif Ihr Army iff Ihe l\it,i,mif.

Primr ill' J.ilnvllli', Tht Army „f the IS,t,„mtc~
Bipl uf Joint Com. on tlis Ctmluft of tht H'nr

nng.. «iliM§., II, H., III. 1.-
DiailHi^liin of Ifif Armyii/lhit /Vi<//i.ir, e/i ii

3VK I' Mwhiton,

A. D. iMi lAuruiti.— Act of Conrreti
frMina; Slavt* tmployad in the aenrice oT the
Ribtmon.— In AiikusI. Contfrtiw ptixwd im

.V(l li) <Mnrt«!iU< pn)|H'rty iiM'd for Inaiirri'i'

Ilnuury |iiirp<»ii'ii. " A» orlKlnally frHtncd, It

liiily (iintlM»ti-d "any pr(i|HTty uwd or cm.
ploml in iiiilhiK, ftlH'ttfnK.ir promoting ln»iirni'.
Ill n. iir risUlanif to the lawn, " which woulil hot
Imliiili' »liiM». A new wrtion wiij nddiil, dc-
ilirinx that " wlieni'vcr liinaflcr diirinj; the
pnwnl iiiKiimillwn iiKii'nst tlif (iovrriiment of
the liilu.l .siulcK. liny pir*iii lnld to hilHir or
jerviiv luulir llic law of any State hIiuII be re-
qul^^l (ir [XTmltled by the perK)n to whom miili
lulwr (ir scrviee U due to tuk- up iirnm iigiiliist
the Iriitcd Stiiteii, or lo work In or upon uny
f-irt. (liKk. niivy yll^|, :iiniory, Inlrenehnient or
in iiiiy niilitury or nuviil kerviee whatever
•Wiinl llie Government of the lulled Swte»,
111. jHTv.ii i(, wIkiim Hueh Hervlee or lalKir is due
sluill fi.rteii lilseialm thereto." The law further
rr'vi,i,.,| iliat, " whenever any penuiii shall wek
10 inferce liU elalni to a slave. It shall be a »uf
fr I, nt answer lo i.ueb rlalni. that the Hiave bad
Urn im|iloyed in ihe military or naval »ervi(e
•itiilrisl llie United .Stateii eontrary to the pro-
tUi"u« of this Aet.-J. O, Blaine. rirfUtu
iaii-Mof CiHi/nm. r, I, p. 'H'l
Xi"! IN: II. Greeley, T/if AmfHean Cm-M ' 1, /'/' .1«H-,'i7l».-E. MePherson. /W. //,-,(.

(/r.ii I s ihnii,;! llie IUIkIUiiii, p. li».-)

Tki?;.'**' lAueuit: North Carolina).—
lOeHatteras expeanion.— O.neral Wool re-
lifv»l („ihral Butler Aug. 18th. 1(<8I. of the
comraari.l at Kortresa Monroe. Butler was de-
taiini In aetive duty. The War and Navy
l>tparim™u having arranged the first of aWTua.l

, \|„.,hiions against the Southern eoast.
««• cmiiiai,,! of the land forces was conferred
upnn lliitl,r-Conimo<lorc S. H. Slringham
Jir.ctini.' tl,e naval arm. Materials for the a.l-
t^ntiir,. «,.re rapidly gathennl at Fortress Mon-
f^*- fru,,, ii„. date of August lOth to the 28th. on
»li(l,,|:,y 11,,. fleet i.K.k Its departure Not

I « „r,,,f t|«. ,,„„.rprize aware of the p<)int of
•

'.Ilk. l-.irts Hatt<-nis and Clark eonuiianded
1 .ulram-,. to the Sounds of Pandico and Alb*-

«' rr.T
' "'"-"" "'"-' " «"''» rendezvous

>r traders r.innmg the blockade. . . F..rt{lat„ra, was anexcee.lliigly fornil.labic batt.'ry.

.alv7,„"!.'"''{ f """"'St'? l>y ^Witer. and wiis

oeci nf' I''"-''' %," circuitous and narrow

„'t"'
'.'"J;

• • • Tlie secrcsyauil rapidity of
prt^paration by the Federals £aught tie rebels

"ompwhat unpnpaml for the Mlack. . . . Th«
Immliardment opened WedncMjay morning, at
ten o clock, preiwratory to th<' laiullng of the
land forcea on the livach above Fort Aattrraa
... A heavy lurf n>lle<l In upon the ireacher
ouauuiilt. A.\er luflnlte lalxir, au<l the beaih
ing of three tmall iHiats, tlie landing waa *ua-
pended for the day. Tho*. already on shon' —
81.1 lu numlMT — were safe under the guna of the
neet.

. .
The bombardment continued during

the entire first d»v. No land uault was at-
tempted. Fort llatleraa replied with great

'J'*7'';iL!''"'
""'••'""'"

• • • On llie moralng
or the Ittth, the cnnni'mide opcni-il earlv A
cUiudlcM sky anil a |.|, ,r .va bleaaeil th. caiise of
the HHallants. During the night a transp<irt
biavlly lailen with tr.tt.ps reenf.>rceil the fort
rmrning down the Souml whhh was yet open'
l-ort Clark was .ncupled by the Federal forcea
and refu».'.l Itsald to assist its late lonfcderate'
Ihe eonttlct Hism raged with exircme vigor on
both aldea At eleven ocKh k Ihe C.mfedemte
lliig Huttered uneasily a mom>iii — then ran
down the halyards and u white tlag was slowly
run to the jxak.

. . . Articles of capitulation
weri' signed on Imanl the Hag-ship .Minnesota.
Huller then lamled and tcsik formal poHsessl.mof
the largest fortlllcatiim. The numlicr of prison-
ers surrendered was «1,1, who wen: all placed cm
the .Mliuiesota. In four davs time they were InNew York harl»>r. . . . The first design It
would appear, was to destroy the forts, stop up
the channel with old bulks, and to return, tem-
porarily at least, to Forlri'ss .Monriv wli'li the
entire force; but tlie place proved to 1k> so strong
that Butler left Welitr and Hawkins commands
in po8s.-»t!lon. •—(). J. Victor. Ilitt. of the .S/«M-
«/« IMmIUoii, r. 3, (/<>. ri, eh. II.

Also in; D. Ammen, The Xiry in Ihe Cinl
Wtir: Thf AtUintie CMUt. eh H.

A. D. i86i IAuguit — October: Missouri).—
Fremont's premature proclamation of freedom
to .»l»»es of rebels and Lincoln's modification
of it.—The change of command.— '(In ilic ;tl»t
of August, (ieneral Fremont liomnianding In
the West) Issueil a priHianiation declaring mar-
tial law. delining the lines of the army of occu-
pation, and threatening with death bv the bul-
let all who should be found within tf^se lines
with arms in their hands. Furthermore, the
real and j)ers<.nal pro|Krty of all [ursons in the
state [.Mi.s.soiiril who should Uike up anna
against the I'liiteil States was de<lared confis-
cated to the pulilic use. and their slaves. If they
had any, were declared free men. This procla-
mation producctl a strong pifect upon the pub-
lic mind. Tile priclaiming of freedom to the
slaves of rebels struck the poiiular chord, par-
ticularly among thoroughly loval men In the
free stales. (.If course, it maildcned all the
symnatbizers with the rebellion. Infuriated the
rel)eis themsi'lves. and perplexed those loyal
men who had upon their hands the task of so
coniluiliug allairs as to bold to their allegiance
the border slave states which bad not seecdetl.
-Mr. Lincoln did not approve some features of
General Fremont's proclamation. As soon as
be read It. he wrote, under date of Septemlwr
2d. to the General, that there were two p-.i.o.. in

it which gave him anxiety. The first was.'thatT
If he should shoot a man according to his procla-
mation, • the confe<ierate9 would certainly slii>ot
our best men in their hands in retaliation, and so,
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man for nuw, indefinitely.' He therefore or-
dered him to allow no roan to he shot under the
Sroclamation without first havini; his (the Piesi-
ent's) approbation or consent. The second

causeof anxiety was that the paragraph relating
to the conflscation of property and tlie liberation
of slaves of traitorous owners would alarm Union-
isu at the South, and perhaps ruin the fair pros-
pect of saving Kentucky to the Union. He,
therefore, wished General Fremont, as of hisown
motion, so to modify his proclamation as to
make it conformable to the confiscation act just
passed by tlie extra session of Congress, which
only freed such slaves as were engaged in the
rebel service. . . . Oeneml Fremont received the
President's letter respectfully, and replied to it

September 8lh, stating the difficulties under
whicii he labored, with communication with the
govcriunent so difficult, and the development rf
perplexing events so rapid in the department
undei hiis command. As to the part of his proc-
lamation concerning the slaves, ho wished the
President openly to order the change desired, as,
if he should do it of his own motion, it would
imply that he thought himself wrong, and that
he had acted without the reflection which the
gravitv of the point demande<l. This the Presi-
dent did, in a dispatch under date of Septem-
ber 11th, in till words: 'It is tlicrefore ordered
that the said clause of said proclamation be so
mixiitiod, lield, and constructed, us to conform
to, and not to transcend, the provisions on the
same subject contained in the act of Congress
entitled, An act to confiscate property used for
in.'(urrcctionary purposes, approved August 6,
1H61 ; and that such act be published at length
with this order.' Before this onler had been
received, or on the day following its date,
(Jencral Fre-mont, though acquainted with the
President's wishes, manumitted two slaves of
Thomas L. Snead of St. jMuis, in acconisnce
with the terms of Iiis proclamation. Although
Mr. Lincoln desired General Fremont so to
mixlify his proclamation as to make it acconlant
with the act of Congress approved August 6th,
it is hardly to be supposed that he did it solely
out of respect to that act. . . . If he had iK-lieved
that tlie time had come for the measure of lib-

erating the slaves of re>bels by proclamatiim, the
act of Congress would not have stood in his way.
"This act was an eml>o<liment of bis policy at that
time, and he us<>d it for his immediate purpose.
. . . Complications in the personal relations of
General Fremont and Colonel F. P. Blair, under
whose personal and family influence General
Fremont had received his position, occurred at
an early clay. Colonel Blair doubtless thought
that he had not sufficient weight in the General's
ciiiiiisels, and the General, doubtless, exercised
Ills right in choosing his own eounsi'lors. . . .

It was a very unhappy quarrel, and it is quite
likely that tliere was blame upon both sides,
though it occurred between men equally devoted
to the sacred cause of saving the country to free-
dom and justice. . . . Mr. Lincoln alwaysgave to
each the creniit due to his motives, and so far re-
fused to mingle in the general quarrel that grew
out of the difficulty, that lie kept the good-will of
both sides, and compelled 'hem to settle their
own differences. . . . Oe • al Fremont at length
took the lield in person. On the 8th of October
he left Jefferson Citv for tiedalia. As he ad-
vanced with bis forcrai, Price retreated, until it

wa» widely reported that he would give battle to
the national forces at Springfield. ,Iu»t as Pig-
ment was making ready to engage the enomv
he was overtaken by an oratr relieving him of
his command. He was succeeded by Geneml
Hunter; but Hunter's command was brief, and
was transferred at an early day to General Hal
leek. Geoeral Fremont was relievecl of his com.
mand by the President not because of Ids procla-
mation, not because he hated slavery, ami not
because he believed him corrupt or vindictive or
disloyal. He relieved him simply tocause be
believed that the interests of the countrv, all

things considered, would be subserved iy re-

lieving him and putting another man in hit
place. The matter was the cause of great excite-
ment in Missouri, and of mucli complaint among
the radical anti-slavery men of the country: but
the imputations sought to be cast upon the Presi-
dent were not fastened to Lim: and did not, four
years later, when Fremont himself Iieea'me a
candidate for the presidency, prevent the warm-
est anti-slavery men from giving .Mr. Lincoln
their support. The federal army under Gcnenl
Hunter retreated without a bottle; and thustbe
campaign, inaugurated with great show and
immense expense, was a flat failure. "—J.
Holland, Ltfe of Abra/uim Lincoln, e!i. 20.

Also di: J. C. Fremont. In Coiuimnd la
Miuouri {Battlet and Leaden of the Ciiil War
V. 1), pp. 278-288.—W. Dorshcimer. f>emnfi
Hundred Dnyt in Miitouri (Athintic Monthlt,
r. 9, 1862).—Oj^ia/ Beeord, trie* 1, r. 3. pp. 4M.
564.

A. D. i86i (Auguit—December : West Vi^
einia).-Rosecrans arainst Lee.—Battles ef
Camifex Ferry and Cheat Summit.—"Wbei
Genenil McClellan was called [July 'i;) to take

General McDowell's place at the laud of the

Army of the Potomac, Brigadier-General Wil-

liam S. Rosecrans was left in command of the

troops in West Virginia. General Robert E.

Lee, the Confederate commaniler, who bad

gathered together tlie forces which bail been

defeated umler Garnctt and Pegram. and some
others, found himself In August at the bead of

about 16,000 men. Lee made his lieadquarteti

at Huntersville, while General John li. Flovd

. . . took up a position on the Gaulcy lUver for

the purpose of cutting off General Cox of Ohio,

who, with abrigade of Rosecrans's army, bad just

driven a Confederate force under e.\ fiiivcmor

Henry A. Wise of Virginia out of the Kanawha
Valley. Floyd surprised and routed Ibo Sevenlh

Ohio under Colonel Tyler, and then moved to a

place on the Gauley River called Camifex Ferry,

hoping to cut off Cox from RiisiTrans. Bui

early in September Rosecrans, leaving part of

his army under General Joseph J. Ueynolds to

watch Lee, marched southward witli aliout 10,000

men and [September 10] attacked Floyd, who

had strongly fortified himself with alMut '.>.<J00

men on the banks of the river. After a seren

fight of three or four hours, in which the

Union troops lost heavily, Rosecrans, finding

the position much stronger than lie eipecteii.

gave Offers at twilight to stop the assault undl

morning; but when morning came no cnemr

was to be seen ; Floyd, finding his enemy mudi
superior in numbers, had crossetl the river in

the night over a bridee hastily built of loe«. «i«l

retreated to the mountains 80 miles away. Kok-

crans followed, but finally fell back again to
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IheGtuIey. When Roiecraiu marched against
Flojrd, Reynoldi took up a strong position on
Clieit Mountain."— J. D. Champlin, Touiig
fUb' Silt, of the War for tht Union, eh. 10.
_" General Lee proposed first to win a victory,

l( possible, over Reynolds. He was combative,
uiioua to strike, but many difficulties con-
fronted him. He fully realized he had been
Knt to West Virginia to retrieve Confederate
diaasten, ami that he had a most difficult task
to perform. The Federal commander [his main
force at Elk Water] held the center summit of
Cheat Mountain pass, the mountain having three
welliieBned summits. ... It was necessary first

to carry this well-selected position of the Fed-
fral troops. A citizen surveyor, in sympathy
with the South and familiar with the moun-
tain paths, had made a trip to an elevated point
»hcre he could clearly see the Federal position,
and reported hU observations to General Lee.
Afterward he made a second reconnoissance,
accompanied by Colonel Albert Rust, of the
Third Arkansas Regiment, who was anxious to
i« the nature of the ground and the strength
of the position for himself. They reported to
General Lee that in their opinion the enemy's posi-
tion could be assailed with success with troops
ihich could lie guided to the point they bad
reached. Genpral Lee decided to make the at-
tacli, and gave to Rust a column of 1,200 in-
fantry. . . . The movement was to biegin at
nieht, which happened to be a very rainy one.
All the troops, however, got in the positions
assigned to them without the knowledge of the
enemy, where they waited, every moment ex-
pecting to hear the rattle of Rust's muskeU,
»lio had lucn charged with the capture of the
pass on Client .Mountain ; but hour after hour
tiaseed, and no sounds were heard. After a de-
lay (if niiiny hours, anil the enemy liaJ divined
tht natua' of the attack, the troops were ordered
bacli to their former position. There had been
only a small conflict between cavalry, in which
Colonel Johr. A. Washington, General Lee's aid-
decamp, who had been sent with Major W. H.
F. Lee to reconnoiter the enemy, was killed
from an itmliuscade. . . . Rust claims in his re-
ports that spies had communicated the move-
ments of tlie Confederate troops to the enemy.
Tbi« (ittirer evidently did not attack, liecause he
f'l. ' on getting close to the Federal position,
thai ii was much stronger than he had thought
it was from the preliminary reconnoissanccs he
had made. As the attack of the whole depended
on the assault of this force, the failure to at-
tacli cau8«d a corresponding failure of the whole
nioTement.

. . . This movement having failed,
and knowing that the enemy would be prepared
lor any second attempt which, from the nature
of the country, woulii have to be similar to the
one already tried. General Lee decided to turn
hla attention to the commands of Wise and Floyd
III front of Kosecrans, leaving General H R
Jackjon in Reynolds's front, lie procewied at
once to Floyd s command, which he reached on
SeptemlKT UHith, and then to WUe's camp, closely
teipecting both. He at once perceived that
nije a position was the strongest and offered the
w«t means for successful defense, and prompUv
toncentrsted his forces at that point. ,

*. }^.
OTM Uwi advanced to the top of Big Seweil

^T^ S!*
"""^^Pl'sed hU army in"; strong

Pwition. Oeneiml Lee, with tlie trobpa of WIm.

Floyd, and Loring— about 8,000 men— occu-
pied a position on a parallel range. The two
armies were now in clcj proximity to each
other, both occupyine strong defensive positions.
Lee and Rosecrans, having been officers of th*
engineers, were fully aware of the great disad-
vantage an attacking army would have, and
each waited, hoping the other would attack.
After occupying tlicsc positions for twelve daya,
Rosecrans, on the night of October 6th re-
treated. The condition of the roads, the mud,
the swollen streams, the large numbers of men
with typhoid fever and measles, the condition
of the horses, of the artillery, and transporta-
tion, were such that Lee decided not to pursue.
. . . The rapid approach of winter and the rainy
season terminated the campaign In this section.
. . . At the termination of this campaign of
General Lee's the Confederate Government did
not bestow much attention upon this section.
The majority of the people seemed inclined
to support the Federal side. ... It must be ad-
mitted that General Lee retired from West
Virginia with diminished military reputation.
Great results had been expected from his pres-
ence there. Garnett's defeat and death were to
be avenged, and the whole of that portion of
Virginia specdilv wrested from the Federal
arms. The public did not understand the diffi-
culties of the situation, or comprehend why he
did not defeat Reynolds, or the failure to attack
Rosecrans."—F. Lee, OenenU Lee, eh. 6.—After
Lee left General H. R. Jackson In front of Rey-
nolds' position, the former estiiblishcd himself in
a fortiti. <1 camp on Buffalo Hill, and was unsuc-
cessfully attacked there by Reynolds, Octobers.
Two months later, on the IStli of December,
the attack was repeated by Reynolds' successor
in command, Oeucral Milroy, ami again without
success. Meantime, Floyd had been driven into
the mountains, with little fighting, by Rosecrans,
and military operations, for the time, were at an
end.—Comte de Paris, //««<. of the Ciril War in
America, v. 1, bk. 4, ch. 2.

Auw IX: V. A. Lewis, nUt. of Wat Va
eh. 28.

A. D. i86i (September—November: On the
Mississippi).-General Grant's first battle, «t
Be!mont.—In August, General UlvsscsS. Grant,
who had been serving for a few weeks in Mis-
souri, first as Colonel of the 21st Illinois Regi-
ment, and later as a brigadier-ffcneral, was
assigned by Ocnenil Fremont to " the command
of the district of southeast Missouri, embracing
all the territory south of St. Louis, In Missouri,
as well as all southern Illinois." On the 4th of
September he established bis headquarters at
Ctiro, Illinois, and the next day, having learned
from a scout that the rebels were preparing to
seize Paducah, at the mouth of the 'Tennessee
River, he placed a couple of regimenta of troops
and a light battery on board of steamers: and
occupied the place on the 6th,— telegraphing
meanwhile for orders, hut not waiting tor them.
His movement anticipated the enemy by a few
hours, only, and secured a command of the
Tennessee, the importance of which was after-
ward demonstrated by Grant, himself, when he
moved on Forts Henry and Donelaon. In his
"Memoirs" General Grant says: "Front the
occupation of Paducah up to the early part of
November, nothing important occurred with the
troop* under my command. I was reinforced
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from tlnM to time and the men were drilled and
dtedpltned preparatorr for the wrvice which
wa» sure to come. Bv the lit of November I
had not fewer than 80,OUO men. . . . About the
lit of November I was directed from depart-
ment headquarters to malie a demonstration on
both sides of the Hississippi River with the view
of detaining the rebels within their lines. Be-
fore my troops could be got off, I was notified
from the same quarter that there were some
8,000 of the enemy on the St. Francis River
about 60 miles west, or south-west, from Cairo,
and was ordered to send another force against
them. I dispatched Colonel Oglesby at once
with troops sutflciunt to compete with the re-
ported number of the enemy. On the 5th word
came from the samo source that the rebels were
about to detach a large force from Columbus to
be moved by boats down the Mississippi and up
the White River, in Arkansas, in order to rein-
force Price, and I was directed to prevent this
movement if poMiblc." To carry out these
oniers. General Grant directed a demonstration
to be made from Paducah towards Columbus,
while, at the same time, he conveyed some 8.000
troops down the river, in steamers, and attacked
a camp of rebels at Belmont, immediately oppo-
site Columbus. The battle was a severe one.
"The offlcers and men engaged at Belmont were
then under fire for the flrst time. Veterans,"
says General Grant, "could not have behaved
better than they did up to the moment of reach-
ing the rebel camp. At this point they became
demoralized from their victory and failed to reap
its full reward. . . . The moment the camp was
reached our men laid down their arms and com-
menced rummaging the tents to pick up trophies.
Some of the higher officers were little better than
the privates. They galloped about from one
cluster of men to another and at every i.alt
delivered a short eulogy upon the Union cau.se
and the achievements of the command." The
result was a rallying of the defeated rebels and a
reinforcement from Columbus which forced the
Unionists to retire with haste. "Our loss at
Belmont was 48.'> in killed, wounded and missing.
About 125 of our wounded fell into the hands
of the enemy. We returned with 17.5 prisoners
and two guns, and spiked four other pieces.
The loss of the enemy, as officially reported, was
642 men, killed, wounded and missing. We had
engaged about 2,.50O men, e.xclusive of the guard
left with the transports. The enemy had about
7,000; but this includes the troops brought over
from Columbus who were not engaged in the
flrst defence of Belmont. The two objects for
which the battle of Belmont was fought were
fully accomplished. The enemy gave up all
iilr.i of detaching troops from Columbus. ... If
it had not been fought. Colonel Oglesby would
priil);ibly have been captured or destroyed with
his ;),(HK) men. Then I should have been cul-
pable indeed."—U. S. Grant, PertoiuU .Vemoin
ch. l!l-20(r. 1).

Ai^ois: A. Bndcau, Military Ilitt. of C .*

Gninl. eh. \.—\\. P. Johnston, Life of Gen.
AV- It Sidney.hihimton, eh. 'U.— Official UceoriU,
tenm 1, c. ;i.

A. D. i86i (October : Virginia).— Confeder-
ate project for the invasion of the North
vetoed by Jefferson Davis.- lictwceu the ith
of August and the I.lth of Octolwr more than
110 regimeuu and thirty batteries, comprising

at leMt 100,000 men, were added to the forcei In
Wathlngton and iU neighborhood, and there an
pared to be no limit to the reaources and patriot
lim of the North. Moreover, the Xortheni
troops were so well provided for in all reswcu
owing to the immense resources at iho (lisposai
of the United States Government, timt tlicriMiM
every reason to expect in the spring of 186" a
decidedly improved condition in liculiii ^d
vigor, in self-confidence, and in all solditrlv
qualities, on the part of the soldiers. The army
at Manassas, on the other hand, owing to ite
straitened means of the Confederate Uovera-
ment, was barely kept comfortable in the matter
of clothing and shelter, and its chief offltttj
looked forward with undisguised appreliension
to the coming winter. . . . Ii was ea«v for any
one instructed in military matters to sie tliat if

the Federal authorities would oidy 1k' conicnt to
defer active operations until the ipatriotic Icvb
of the North should have learned ' the trade ut
the soldier,'— should have acquired fiimiliariiy

with the use of arms, habits of oliedienco, trust

In their offlcers and superiors, discipline,— the
Federal general would enter on the next cam-
paign with all those chances of sue ( e» wliich
attend largely superior numbers, better arm.s and
equipment, and asound and tliorouj;h (irganiza-

tion of his army. Such in fact was the view of

the situation taken by the sagacious officer nha
commanded the lately victorious army at .Man-
assas Junction, Joseph E. Jolinsloii. In Lii

opinion his two corps commanders, Beanrr^ani
. . . and G. W. Smith, . . . cntirelv concurred.
Tliey saw that something must Iw done to break
up this constJintly increasing Federal annv while

it was yet in the process of forniiiti(jn. The
Confederate generals determined to urue their

views upon the President of the .Soiithem Con-
federacy. Mr. Davis responded at once to their

expressed wish for a conference upon the mili-

tiiry situation, and he reached .Manassas on S-p
tcmber 80, ISBl. The conference was lnM ihe

next day. The generals stronglv a.lviM.I Mr.

Davis to reinforce the army at Manassas .s.) that

they might crtws the Potomac, cut the eomiuuni
cations of Washington with the Xorth, and carry

the war into tlie enemy's country. .lohnsli n anj

Beauregard fixed tiie strength ")f an armv ade-

quate to these tasks at 60,(j()() men. Smiih was

content with a force of 50,00(). Adiiilional trans-

jwrtntion and supplies of ammiiniiii'ii wire also

demanded. The army then at .Marms<;is i,uni

bercd about 40,000 men. With tin- cinality cf

the soldiers the generals seemed to he perfect!)'

content. They only aske<l that the adilittmal

troops sent should he of an equal dcsirce cf

efficiency,—'seasoneil sohliers ' as diviiniuishid

from 'fresh volunteers.' But President Itavis

decidcii that he could not furnish lln iiipiiKd

reinforcement without 'a total ilisre_MM of the

safety of other threatened posiiioii» The

project wiLS therefon; dropped, and ni fiirtkr

attempt was made during the MisuioL.' autumn

and winter to interfere with tin' iiiiiniirnipted

development of the Federal army at and near

Washingt4)n in r)rganization and elliciin<y

It Is altogether probable that the ( onfedersle

army was at that time decidetlly thr ^upericril

its antagonist in many important nspc cis lllud

the prestige of victory. . . . We m^i> tairir ay

therefore, that an invasion of the Xorth, under-

taken in October, 1861, held out a wn fait
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promiK of a succeasful mult for the Confeder-
itearms."— J. C. Ropes, The Story of tht CXtil

War, ch. 10.

A D. i8«i (October: VirKioia).— The af-
Uret Ball'* BlulT, or LeetDurr.—"The true
tor; of the affair of Ball's Bluff. U, in brief, ai
follows: One of Gen. Stone's officers, Capt. Phll-
brlck, of the 15th Has., thought that be had
diacovered a camp of the enemy about one mile
beyond Harrisons island in the direction of
Leesbure. Having completed the feint of cross-
ing made In the course of the 30tb, Oen. Stone
It 10.30 F. M. of the same day issued his orders
for the surprise of the supposed camp at day-
break of the 2l8t. Col. Devens, of the ISth
Muss., was entrusted with the duty, with four
companies of his regiment. Col. Lee, of the 20th
JIus., was directed to replace Col. Dereus in
Harrison's island with four companies of his own
regiment, one of which was to pass over to the
Virginia shore and hold the heights there to cover
Col. Devcns's return. Colonel Devens was di-
rected to 'attack the camp at daybreak, and,
luring routed, to pursue them as far as he deems
prudent, and to destroy the camp, if practicable,
before returning.'. . . 'Having accomplished
this duty, Col. Devens will return to his present
position, unless he shall see one on the Virginia
ride near the river which he can undoubtedly
hold until reinforced, and one which can be suc-
cessfully held against largely superior numbers.
In which case be will bold on and report.' In
obedience to these orders Col. Devens crossed
about midnitrht with five companies (Instead of
(our), nuinlRTiiig about 300 men. and halted until
daybreak In an open field near the bluffs border-
Ine the shore. While there he was Joined by
Col. Lee with 100 men of the 20th Mass., who
halted here to cover his return. At daybitak he
advanceil about a mile towards Lcesburg and
then discovered that the supposed camp did not
exist. After examining the vicinity and dis-
covering no traces of the enemy, he determined
not to return at once, but at about balfpast six
i. H. sent a non-commissioned officer to rvport to
Gen. Stone that he thought he could remain
where he was until reinforced. At about seven
clock a company of hostile riflemen were ob-

•erved on the right, and a slight skirmish en-
sued A company of cavalry being soon observed
on the left, the skirmishers were drawn back to
the wo(h1s. and, after waiting half an hour for
attack, the command was withdrawn to the po-
aition held liyCol. Lee; but, after again scouting
the wmuls. Col. Devens returned to his advanced
position. About eight o'clock the messenger re-
turned from Oen. Stone with orders for Col
Uevens to remain where he was, and that he
would be reinforced. The messenger was again
sent Imck to report the skirmish that had taken
place, lol. Devens then threw out skirmlsliers
and awiilt«l reinforcements. At about ten
oclock the messenger again returned with the
Worniati,,,. that Col. Baker [Senator Edward
^i.k

', ."' ^"'"foro"*] would soon arrive
with his hngade and take command. Between
nine and eleven Col. Devens was joined by
.i!.VP' .^"""^•J *'"» "le remainder of

InH i - """S'nS "P Ws command to 28 offlccrs

Wn,.i„"""'u •^'«"" '"'''^ay Cul. Devens
famed hat the enemy were gathering on hisWt an.l about half-past twelve or one bewas Btroiiely attacked: and as ho was In great I

danger of being outflanked, and no reinforce-
ments had arrived, at about a quarter-past two
he fell back to the bluff, where he found Col.
Baker, who directed him to teke the right of the
position he proposed to occupy. ... At about
three o'clock the enemy attacked in force, the
weight of his attack being on our centre and left
At about four our artillery was silenced, and
Col. Devens was ordered to send two of his com-
panies to support the left of our line ; shortly
after he learned that Col. Baker had been killed.
Col. Coggswell then assumed command, and,
after a vain attempt to cut bis way through to
Edward's Ferry, was obliged to give the order to
retreat to the river-bank and direct the men to
save themselves as best they oould. I have gone
thus much into detail because at the time I
was much criticised and blamed for this unfor-
tunate affair, while I was in no sense responsible
for it. "—G. B. McClellan, McClMin't Oitn Story,
eh. 11.— In connection with the disaster at Ball's
Bluff (callci the battle of Leesburg by the Con-
federates) a great wrong seems to have been done
to Qeneral Stone. Accused of disloyalty, he was
arrested, but on no specific charge, imprisoned
for six months, denied a trial, and set free with-
out explanation. He went abroad and for many
years was Chief of the General Staff to the Khe-
dive of Egypt.—J. O. Blaine, Twenty Teanot
Congrttt, t. 1, eh. 17.

Also m: R B. Irwin, BaWt Bluff and the ar-
rest of General Stone (Battles and Leaders of the
Civil War, v. 2, pp. H'd-lU).— lieport of Joint
Com. on the Conduct of the War, 31th Cong. 3d
sees., H. R., pt. 2.

A. D. i86i (October— December: South
Carolina- Georgia).—The Port Royal Expe-
dition.— Capture of Hilton Head.—Extensive
occupation of the coast.— Savannah threat-
ened.—"On the the 39th of October, another and
far stronger naval and mllitarv expedition [than
that against the Hattoras forts] set forth from
Ilampton Koads, and, clearing the capes of Vir-
ginia, moved majestically southward. General
T. W. Sherman [not to be confused with General
William T. Sherman of the Western armies)
commanded the land forces, consisting of 18
volunteer regiments, forming three brigiuics, and
numbering not less than 10,000 men; while the
fleet- commanded by Com. Samuel F. Du Pont— embraced the steam-frigate Wabash, 14 gun-
boats, a'i ttrstclass and 12 smaller steamers, with
26 sidling vessels. After a stormy pas.sage. in
which several transports were disabled and four
absolutely lost, C:om. Du Pont, in his flag ship,
came to off Port Itoynl, S. C, during the night
of Xoveuiber 3<i and 4th; and, after proper
soundings and reconuolssances, which developed
the existence of a new fort on either side of the
entrance, the commodore brought his most
effective vessels into action at 9 .V. M., on Thurs-
dav. Nove.-nlH-r Tth, taking the lead In his flag-
ship, the Wabash— the gunlxiats to follow at
intervuls in due onler. Thus the fighting por-
tion of the fleet steamed slowly up the bay by
the forts, reeeivine and returning the fire of the
batteries on Bay Point as they pas8e<l up, and
exchanging like compliments with the stronger
fort on Hilton Head as they came down. Thus
nn vessel remained stationary under lire; so that
the enemj were at no time enabled to gain, by
experiment and observation, a perfect aim. The
day was lovely ; the spectacle magnificent ; the
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light spirited, but most unequal. Deapite the
geneni presumption that batteries, weU manned
and served, are superior to ships when not Iron-
clad, the terrible rain of shot and shell upon the
Cnen In the Rebel forts soon proved beyond

lan endurance. . . . The battle . . . raged
nearly five hours, with fearful carnage and devas-
tation on the part of the Rebels, and very little on
ours, when the overmatched Confcderates.findi
themselves slaughtered to no purpose, suddenly
and unanimously took to Bight. . . . The Rebel
forU were fully manned by 1.700 South Caro-
linians, with a field battery of 500 more stationed
not far distant. The negroes, save those who
had been driven off by their masters, or shot
while attempting to evade them, had stubbornly
remained on the isles."— H. Greeley, The Amen-
can Conflict, eh. 38.—"The effect of the battle
of Port Hoyal was as largely felt In the North,
where It revived the hopes of her people, as in
the South, to whose people it revested the pres-
ence of a new and pressing danger. The Fed-
erals had conquered a strong base of operations on
the enemy's coast; they had carried the war into
South Carolina. . . . Sherman might, perhaps,
at the first moment c : his adversary's disorder,
have been able to push his success farther, and
to lead his army upon Charleston, or Savannah.
But he was afraid of risking such a venture.
. . . The occupation of most of tin' iMands in
the vicinity of the St. Helena group was the
natural consequence of the victory of Hilton
Head. It was effected gradually before the end
of the year. Among all the points of the coast
which the Federals had thus seized without
striking o blow, thanks to the prestige of their
success, the most imp()rtaiit was Tybec Island, at
the entrance of the Savannah River. Situated on
the right bank of the rooutli of that river, and
lieing the spot where the lighthouse stands,
Tybee Island enabled the Federals, as soon as
they liecame masters of it, to obstruct the pass-
age of the blockade-runners on their way to the
great mart of Savannah. At a distance of about
600 feet from its borders, on an islet iu the miiMIe
of the river, stood Fort Pulaski. ... A few
days after, the navy extended its conquests still
farther south," occupying the channel Iwtween
the Tybec Island group and the Warsaw Islands,
"and thus opening a passage for future opera-
tions, which would enable them to reoch Savannah
by turning Fort Pulaski. ... At the end of the
year. I)ui)onts fleet, supported by detachments
from Sh"rman'8 arniv, was in possession of the
five large bays of North Edisto, St. Helena,
Port Royal. Tybee, Warsaw, and the whole
chain of islands which forms the coast of Caro-
lina and Oeorgia between those bays. "—Com tc
de Paris, UiH. of the Cicil War in Am. , 4*. 4, eh 3
(r. 1).

Ai..«o in: C. B. Boynton. ni$t. of the Sury
during the Rebellion, r. 1, ch. 26.— D. Ammen
The y,try in tlie Cicil War: The Atlantic Coatt.
eh. 2.

A. D. jMi (November).—The Trent affair.
—Arrest of Mason and Slidell.—"On the 8th
of NovcmUr. 1H«1, Captain Charles Wilkes, of
the U. S. fili'anier San Jacinto. intercepte<l on
the ocean H. B. M. mail packet boat Trent,
h8v;pj on board four rebel emissaries bound for

» ^ ' ""*'".'? 'io«nie<i the Trent, an olHcer
of the San Jacinto, with an armed guard, arrested
the rebels Mas u, Slidell, McFarland and Eustis,

and transferred them to the ban Jacinto Tk
Trent tlien proceeded ca her voyage. Captai,
Wilkes conveyed his captives to Boston »li,.r
they were consignee to Port Warren. > K-'n a „
ceptacle for political prisoners. When this tran
saction Iwcame known to the Hritisli govtrnmHit
immediate preparations were made for war In
the L'nlte<l States, the act was hailed as a victorv
The Secretary of the Navv publicly apnlauii;!
Captain WiliJes, and the fto\ise of luEnu
tlves did the same. The Secretary of State
upon whom the chief responsibility iu the matter
rested, saw, more clearly than others that a
breach of international law hail biiii ciiijimittaj
by the commander of the S«n ,Iiiriinii xi,.
President coincided with Mr. Sewiinl. auil it va
at once resolved to restore the rebel eaiitivcs to
the protection of the British flag."— (J, K. Baiter
Biograi>hieal .Veinoir of William U. Seminl (r j
ofSemird'i Workt. pp. 10-11).—In his diplomatic
correspondence as quoted in the voluni.- (ited
above, under the caption "Diary or Xntison
the War, "Secretary SewanI wrote: "Xrivcmlier
80, 1861.— Captain Wilkes, in the Steiimer Sjn
Jacinto, has boarded a British colonial stearaer
and taken from her deck two lusuru'cnis vtlio

were proceeding to Euro|)e on an emiiiii of trea-
son against their own countrv. Lord Lyons liai

prudently refrained fnmi opening tlie subject to
me, as, I presume, waiting iustructioiis from
home. We have done nothing on the sulijeit to

anticipate the discussion, and we have uut fur-

nished you with any explanations. We adhere
to that course now, because we tliinli it more
prudent that the ground taken liv tlie British

government should be first made t.i us here, and
that the discussion, if there must I'e one, slull

be hail here. In the capture of Mes-srs. .Mason
atid Slidell on board a British vessel, Captain
Wilkes having acted without aiiv iiistrudions

from the government, the stibjee't is therefore

free from the enilmrrassment wliieli niiijht liave

resulted if the act had licen specia^Iv <lirecte.l bj
us. . . . January 20, 1863.— We hiive naam to

be satisfied with our course in tiie Trent aftiir.

The American people could not have lieen iinii«i

in a war which, being waged to luaiutain Cap-

tain Wilkes's act of force, would have pniiically
l)een a voluntary wor against Griai Hritaiii .U

the same time it would have been a ,v,ir ia MI
against Great Britain for a cause dine tly the.

ip

posite of the cause for which «c waidl «»r
against the same p, .ver in 1812, '' In ii iiespatcli

to Lord Lyons. British Minister, .Mr. .S-wanI had

written: "If I decide this case iu fav.irof mj
own government, I must disavow iis most cher-

ished principles, and reverse and fdrever ;ilianilm

its essential policy- The countrv ciiinot affird

the sacrifice. If I maintain those'iirinriiili-s.and

adhere to that policy, I must .sum inlcr the case

itself It will be seen, tlierefore, that this i,w-

emment could nut deny the justice of the ilaim

presented to us in this res|K'et upon its mrriti

We are askeil to do to the British nation jml

what we have always insisteii all u;itions ouglil

to do to US- . . . By the adjustment rjf the preJ-

ent case upon principles coufesst-dly .\merican,

and yet, as I trust, mutually satisfaitorvtoholii

of the nations concerned, a iiuestion \i Snillj

and rightly settled between them, '.vliieh. hereto-

fore exhausting not only all forms of peaceful

discussion, but also the arbitrament of war itself,

for more than half a century alienated the two
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couotriei from each other. "—'W. H. Seward, To
lord Lyoiu, Dte. 28, 1861 { Workt, v. 6, DipUnnatie
Uul. of the War. pp. 808-«09).

Auo ra: M. Bernard, ffiit. Aee't of the A'eu-
tmlilfjt Oreat Britain, eh. 9.—D. M. Fairfax,
Cafl. Wilka't Seiture of Maton and SlidcU (Baltia
and Lemkn. v. 3, pp. 135-142).

A D. 1861-iMa (Otcember— March : Vir-
niU).—Protracted inaction of McCIellan. -
Rii Plan of Campaign and its frustration hj
the rebel evacuation of CentreTille.— " When
Congress assvmblcid ... In the begiuning of
December, 1861, 80 successful had been the ex-
trtloiis of the suthorities, and so zealously had
tbe people responded to their country's call, that
the consolidated morning reports, furnished your
committee by the adjutant general of the army,
showed tliat, exclusive of the command of Gen-
eral Dix, at Baltimore, the army of the Potomac
coMisted of about 185,000 men. During the
time this large army had been collecting and or-
ganizing, nothing of importance had transpired
fn connexion with it, except the closing of the
nsTigation of the Potomac by the rebels, widrh
jour committee treat of more at length in an-
other part of this report, and the melancholy dis-
aster of Hull's Bluff, which is maile the subject
of « separate report. The weather during the fall
season, and for some weeks afu-r the convening
of Congifss, continued unusually favorable for
active military operations. As month after month
passed witliout anytliing being done by the army
of the Potomac, the people became more and
more sn.vioiis for tbe announcement that the work
of preparation had been completed and active
operations would soon be commenced. From the
Wtimony before your committee if appeared
that the army of the Potomac was well armed
and equipiHHl, and hail reached a high state of
discipline liy the last of September or the first of
October. Tlic men were ready and eager to
commence active operations. The generals in
communil of the various divisions were oppose<l
tojtolng into winter ouarters, and the most of
them dwlimil they had no expectation of doing
so

. . .
'i our committee endeavored to obtain

as accurate information as possible in relation to
thestniitrth and position of tlie enemy in front
of fl ashiuitton. Tlie testimony of the officers in
our amy lure upon that point, however, was far
from sjitisfactory. Early in Dccemlwr an orderm Ixen issued from headquarters prohibiting
the comnumdi^rs in the front from examining any
Pfisoiis who sliould come into our lines from tlic
direction of the enemy ; but all such [H-rsons were
to tH." sent, without examination, to the liead-
quarters of tlie army. Kestrictions wetf also
placed uixjri the movemcnu of scouto. Tlie re-
jult was, tlmt tlie generals examined appeared to
Df almost entirely ignorant of the force of the
eaemv opposiMl to them, having only such in-
icnnatiori „s tlicy were allowed to obtain at
W,,,,,,r„..,i Thestre„.th of the enemy w2s
ranouslv .stimsttil at from 70,000 to 210 ooo

E, J'!"* «> '0"n«l "le I'ighest estiii'iate
"9SW tliiir opinion up,m information received at

pm «y",i?i,
• / •

Subsequent events have
proved that the force of the enemy was below

"ZJ.
"'

f
'.?'?', "' "'«'« estimates, ami tlic

«timV.' 1 X-
'ort'Scations very greatly over-

S ,;
" • ^ '"." '^'"nmHtee also sought t6 ascer-

Sis»™\' r'"'-"" ".' "'^" '^""''' ^ SP""^'! ffom
•msanii) fur offensive operations elsewhere, as-

suming that the works of the enemy in front
were of such a character that it would not be ad-
visable to move directly upon them. The esti-
mate of the force necessary to be left in and
around Washington to act entirely on the defen-
sive, to render the capital secure against any at-
tack of the enemy, as stated by the witnesses ex-
amined upon that point, was from 50.000 to 80 000
men leaving 100,000 or upwards that could be
used for expeditions at other points. The
subject of tlie obstruction of the navigation of the
Potomac naturally demanded the ronsidcralion of
your committee.

. . . As waa w< ;| urged by the
ISavy Department, the whole question amounte<i
simply to this: Would the army co operate with
the navy in securing the unobstrucled naviga-
tion of the Potomac, or, by withholding that co-
operation at that time, permit so important a
channel of communication to be closed After

rf^"/^*"^"'"'*'.
P??''™' McClellaii promised

that 4,000 men should be ready at a time named
to proceed down the river. . . . The troops did
not arrive, and the Navy Department was in-
formed of the fact by Captain Craven Assist-
«'^?^.^'*'"'y ^'"'' "P"" Inquiring of General
McCIellan why the troops had not been sent
according to agreement, was informed by him
that his engineers were of the opinion that so
large a bmly of troops could not be landed
and therefore he had conclude<l not to send them'
Captain Fox replied that the laniling of the
troops was a matter of which the Navy De-
partment had charge. ... It was then aitn-ed
that the troops should be sent the next night
Captain Craven was again notified, and again
had his flotilla in readiness for the arrival of th'.
troops. But no troops were sent down at tl; .t
time, nor wire any ever sent down for that pi r.

pose. Capte;n Fox, in answer to the inquirv of
the committee as to what rca.s<>n was a.ssigned
for not sending the troops according to the sec-
ond agreement, replied that the only reason so
far as he eoulil ascertain, was, that (jeneral Mc-
CIellan feare<l it might bring on a geiicml en-
gagement. . . . Upon the failure of this plan of
the Xavy Department, the (ffeetivo vessels of
the Potomac fiotilla left upon the Port I{oyaI
expedition. The navigation of tlie river was
almost immediately thereafter closed, and re-
mained closed until'the rebels vcilunt«rily evacu-
ated their batteries in the March following no
steps having lieen taken, in the ineantime,' for
reoptning communication bv that rmite. On the
IBlh of .January, 1S62, tlie President of the
InitiHl States, as oommandorinchief of the
army and iiavv, Lsaiieil orders for a general
movement of nil the armies of the Cniteil States
one result of whieh was the series of victories at
fort Henry, Fort DoneLvm. »tc., which so elec-
trified tlie country and revived tlie hopes of every
loyal niiin in the land. After this Ijng r>eriod of
inaction of the army ot the Potomac, the Presi-
diiii of the L'niteil States, on the 3l8t of Janiiarv
188u', issued the following order: . . . 'Ordered
That all the disposable force of the army of the
Pcitoiimc. after providing safely for the defence
of Washington, be formcil Into an expedition
for the immediate object of seizing and occiipv-
ing a jioint upon thi' ruiliioad southwestwan! i>f
what is known as Manassas Junction ; all ile-
tails to be in the discretion of the general In-
chief, and the eineilition to move before or on
the 32d day of February next. Abraham Mn
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coin. To thU order Oenenl McClelUn wrote
tn elaborate reply of the same date, objecttnip
to the plan therein indicated aa inTolTlng ' the
error of dividing our army by a very illfflcult
obstacle, (the Occoquaa.) and by a diiunce too
great to enable the two portions to support
each other, should either be attacked by the
masses of the enemy, while the other Is held
in clieck.' He then proceeded to argue In
favor of a movement by way of the Rappa-
hannock or Portress Monroe, giving the prefer-
ence to the Rappahannock route. He stated
that 80 days would be required to provide the
necessary means of transportation. He stated
that he reKa^ed ' success as ceruin, by all the
chances of war,' by the route he proposed, while
it was ' by no means certain tnat we can beat
them (the enemy) at Manassas.'. . . Your com-
mittee have no evidence, either oral or documen-
tary, of the discussions that ensued or theargu-
menU that were submitted to the consideration
of the President that led him to relinquish his
own line of operations and consent to the one
proposed by General MrClellan, except the re-
•ult of a council of war, held In February, 1863.
That council, the first, so far as your committee
have l)een able to ascertain, ever called by Gen-
eral McClcllan, and then by direction of the
President, was composed of twelve generals. . . .

To them was submitted the question whether
they would indorse the line of operations which
General McClcllan desired to adopt. The result
of the deliberation was a vote of eight to four
in favor of the movement by way of An-
napolis, and thence down the Chesapeake bay
up the Rappahannock, Inndine at I rbana, and
across the country to Richmond. The four gen-
erals who voted against the proposed movement
were Generals .McDowell. Sumner. Helntzelman
and Barnard. General Kcycs voted for it witli
the qualification that no chanee should be made
until the enemy were driven fiom their batteries
on the Potomac. ... Before the movement by
way of AnnaiH>li3 could Iw executed, the enemy
abandone<l their batteries upon the Potomac and
evacuated their position at Cciitreville and Man-
Msas, retiring to the line of the Rappnliannock.
When General McClcllan. then in tlic city of
Wushington, heard that the enemy hud evacu-
ated Manassas, he proceeded acr<«s the river and
ordered a general movement of the whole army
in the direction of the position lately occupied
by the enemy. The enemy moved on the morn-
ing of the 10th of March, the greater part of it
proceeding no further than Fairfax CourtHouseA small forec of the army prtKeetled to Manassas
and beyond to the line of the Rappahannock
ascertaining that the enemy had retired beyond
that river and destroye<i the railroad bridiro
acrowi it. ... On the 13th of March General
AlcClellan convened at Fairfax Court-House a
council of war. consisting of four of the five
commanders of army corps, (General Banks
being absent.) and informed them that he
proposed to abandon his plan of movement
by way of the Rappahannock, and submitted
to them instead a plan of movement by way
of the ^ork and .lames rivers."—fien'« of Joint
tommttee on the Condnet of the War, 37« C<mi
3d «..., 7/ K. Jtfp., pt, 1, ,„, ^,3 _The jofci
Cummittec on the Conduct of the War, consist-
ing of Senatore Wade, Chandler, and Andrew
lobnsoD, and of Representatives Oooch, Covode

^mJ"' ^?. ^,'"' '!• «PPo«n"^ In Deceailw
1861. Thia Committee " was for f.mr rem
one of the mot . important agencies in ih.
country. It aMumed, and was smuined U
( ongreas n assuming, a great range of preron
tlve It became a stem and leaFous ceuor „(both the army and the Government; it caiy
spldiere and sUtrsmen before it, and qucstioiS
them like refractory schoolboys.

. It wu
often liasty and unjust in iu judgments butalways, earnest, patriotic, and honest. 'qJ
eral McCIellan and his immediate followiB,
treated the committee with something ||U rJ
tempt. But the President, with hisfargerZ
prehension of popular forces, knew tlmt he miui
take into account an agency of such ininortaiKv
and though he steaiiily defended General Mctlii
Ian and Ids deliberateness of preparation bf(oi»
the committee, he constantly assured him in
private tliat not a moment ought to Iw i<«t jn

getting himself in readiness fora forwanlmovf

!?!"'•
1 «1,P*,^'"5®';.**» "'* ''"'' """ithiliai

General McCIellan had been in command of tie
greatest army ever brought together on ttii
continent. It was impossible to convince tin
country that a longer period of preparation »«j
uecMsary before this army could be ltd apuna
one inferior in numbera, and not superior in dis
cipllne or equipment. . . . McCIellan n-ponU
to the Secretary of War, that Johnston's ancv
at the end of October, numbereii l.W.OOO ait
that he would therefore require, to nmkc an xl-
vancc movement with the Army of the Pouimac
a force of 340.000. Johnsums report of ilut
date shows an effective total of 41,(HW men
Aware that his army was less than one ihiniu
strong as the Union forces, JohnsU)ii lonieairi
himself with neutralizing the army ui Washins-
ton, pap ,1, g the time in drilling and ilisiiplinin'f

lus tro< . , who, according to his own unvm
were seriously in need of it. II.- cmiW m
account for the inactivity of the luion aniir.

Military operations, he says, were praiticali'le

until the end of December"; but lie was nerer
molested."—J. G. Nicolay and J. Iliiv, Abmkm
Liiuvln, V. S.eA. 9.—McCIellan savs. '"lUertaiDlT
was not till late in Nov., 1861, that the Armjol
the Potomac was in any con<litiiin i ove.'nor
even then w?re they capable »f assiuMag en-

trenched positions. By that tmie the roads li»l

ceased to be practicable for tlie ni.nement of

armies, and the experience of sulwiuurni vesn
proved that no large operations co;ilil'lif ajTaa-

tageously conducted in that repion during the

winter season. Any success gained al that timein

frontof Washington could not huvelHcii followed

up and a victory would have given \is the tamn
possession of the flc'd of battle, with a Icntt-r

and more difl3cult line of supply during; Ihetisl

of the winter. If the Army of the Potomac
had been in condition to move l«f..re » inter.

such an operation would not have ac innleii vtiili

the gencnd plan I had determim-il iipim after

succeeding General Scott n general in eommsnd
of the armies. "—O. B. McC!ilIan..I/i-(.Viftiii'»'»
tHonj, pp. 199-300.
Also in: J. E. Johnston. .V«rr(//i>e.'^'.\fiVi//iT(

OperatioM, eh. 3-4.—A. S. Webb. Tlie't'eniMU

(Campaigiii of the Ciril War. r. 3)i-li. 2 -Cumu:
rte Paris, Ihtt. of tkr Cm! Wnr ,-. .i- . M "•,

«A. 4 (c. 1).—G. B. McCIellan, T/if hmmnUr
Campaign in,itUi and Leatkri of li.e Ciril H'.ir.

e. 8, pp. 160-187).—The same, t'oiujihtc A;wri
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_J. 0. Barnard, Tht nnintular Ginmaign and
id AidiadtnU.—3. C. Ropes, Oen. McCttUan'i
IhM (Mau. Military JliH. Sae. Papen, ». 1).

AO. i86i-iMa (December— April: Vir^

wu promoted to major-general, and tho Con
(edereti; Oovemment having on the 31at of
October, 1S61, organized the Department of
Xorthem V'lrglniii, under command of Ocn-
«nl Josepli E. Johnston, it was divided into the
Vallev Dlnlrlrt, the Potomac District, and Aquia
Pfatrfct, ui be commanded respectively by Major-
Otnerals Jackson, Beauregard, and Holmes. In
Iioreinl)er, Jackson's force was about 10,000
men. •' Ilia only movement of note in the win-
ter of 1861-63 was an expedition at the end of
December to Bath and Itumney, to destroy the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad and a dam or two
near Hancock, on the Chesapeake and Ohio
caasi. ... In March Johnston withdrew from
Uamuaas, and General McClellan collecteil his
•ray of more than lOO.OCXl men on the Penin-
luU. . . . Jackson's little army in the Valley
had been greatly reduced during the winter from
Tuious causes, so that at the t)eginning of March
be did not have over 5,000 men of all arms avail-
•ble for the defense of his district, which began
to iwarm with enemies all around its Imrdcrs
aggivgatmg more tlian ten times his own
•mnctli. Having retired up the Valley, he
lrtrae<l that the enemy had begun to withdraw
and send troops to the cast of the mountains to
coSperate with McClellan. This he resolve<l to
(top by an aggressive demonstration against
Winchester, occupied by (iencral Shields, of the
Federal army, with a division of 8.000 to 10,000
men. A little after the miildlc of March, Jack-
nn wnceutrated what troops lie could, and on
l!n- ai be occupied a ridge at the hamlet of
Ktrii.si.iwii, four miles south of Winchester
Shields pruinpily attacked him, and a severe en-
Eigemiiit of several hours ensued, eniling in
Jacksons repulse about dark, followed by an
Herly retreat up the Valley to near Swift Run
dap in Hockingham county. The pursuit was
tt.l viBfonms nor [icrsistent. Although Jackson
rtlirwl lufore superior numbers, he had given a
ta.*leof his fighting qualities that stopped the
THhdraw.il of the enemy's tnx)p8 from the
^ alley. The result was so plea.sing to the lUch-
ni'.ad povtniiiient and Genend Johnston that it
*as dniclcil to n-enforce Jackson by sending
Oioeral hwell's division to him at ijwift Hun
dan, which reached him about the Ist of May "

-J. D. ImlVKlcn, StonevaU Jnekmii in the Shen-
crul.Hh (Hittleii (init iMuUtrt, r. 2, pp. 283-'J8.5) —
Jl .

!'*** "' Kemstown were. Uuiou, 118
kiUed, W) wounded, 23 missing— ,",90 : Confetl-
eme, 80 kill,,l, 375 woundcdT »l;! niLssing-

, T,r ^'"'''"". fighting Jaekum at Kernt-
i'"'<i [hittUH and Uadert, t. 2, p. 807, foot-

Vuo i.v: OH, Gordon, Brook Farm to Cedar
H'lnt.nu. <-h. 3.

AD. i86i-i863._President Lincoln-i aus-

R? "f J*"!,,"."*
of Habeas Corpus.- On

r ;',','' "f ^^P'^'' '»«!• President Lincoln issued

ml' a',-!"'';"^^'*'.''
''^"

'•'"= Commanding Oen-

gL^' ?.' "'^J-'n'ted States "-at Uiat time,&„ ""
r*^""*™ engaged in suppress!H an msurrtttion against the llws of the United

Sutes. If at any point on o. In the Tldnity of
any military line which is now or which shall be
used Iwtwecn the city of PhlUdelphU and the
City of Washington you find reslsUnce which
renders it necessary to suspend the writ of habeas
corpus for the public safety, you personally,
or through the officer in command at the point
at which resistance occurs, are authorized to
suspend that writ. " On the 3d of July, another
onler was Issued in exactly the same language
except tlmt it gave authority to suspend the wAi
at " any point on or In the vicinity ofany military
line . . between the city of New York and
the city of Washington. " On the 14th of Oc-

i^'''
*,',!''"' "'*^*'' '° General Scott declared-

The military line of the United States for the
suppression of the insurrection may be extended
so far as Bangor, Maine. You and any officer
acting under your authority arc hereby author-
ized to 8U8|)end the writ of halieas corpus in any
place between that place and the city of Wash-
ington. " On the 2d of Dccemlwr a specific onler
to General Halleck, commanding in the Depart-
ment of Missouri, authorized the suspension of
the writ within the limits of his command ; and
a sindlar order, long previously, had specially
empowered the commander of the forces of the
United States on the coast of Florida to do the
same. On the 24th of September, 1862, a general
proclamation by the IVsident sulijecud to mar-
tial law "all rebels and insurgents, their alders
and abettors within the United States and
all persons discouraging volunU-er enlistments
resistmg militia drafts, or g'lilty of any disloyal
practice affordln'; aid and omfort to rebels
against the autlu.i-ity ,.f the Uuiied States "

; and
suspending the wnt of lialpias corpus in respect
to all persons arrested, or h !,o arc now or here-
after during the ritb n.on shall be. imprisoned in
any fort, camp, arsenal, militarv prison, or other
place of confinement, by anv mnitary ae.inority
or by the sentence of any cciurt martial ^r milil
tary commission." f)n tin; 3(1 of March 1863
the authority of the President to suspend liabeas
corpus (which some thought questionable) was
confirmed by act of Congress; and on the 15th
of St'ptember in that year atiotlicr general proc-
lamatiim was is.sued, referring to the art ami de-
claring a suspension .,f the writ "throughout
the I nited States, in the cases where, by the
authority of the President < f tlie United States,
military, naval, anil civil . iliiers of the United
Stjile.s, or any of tliem. hold persons under their
command, or in their custody, either us prisonera
of war, spii 8, or aiders or aliettors of the enemy,
or ollieers, 8<ddiers. or seamen enrolled ordrafted
or mu.'itiTed or enlisted in, or b<'loiiging to, the
land or naval forces of the UniU'd States, or as
deserters therifroin, or otherwise amenable to
military law, or thi' rules and articles of war, or
the rules or n'gulations preserilied for the mili-
tary or niival set vice by authority of the Presi-
dent of the Unitwl States; or "for resisting a
drift, or for any other otfensc against the mill-
tiry or naval service,"— Abraham Lincoln, Com-
pl,l,- ll.oX.. r, 2, pp. 38, 45, 54, 85, 93, 239, 406.—

" \\ lother It is the President or Congress that
lias power under the constitution to suspend the
privilege of the writ of habeas corpus wsa a
burning cjuestlon during the civil war.
The ease of John Jlerryman . . . was the first
to come up for Judicial intcrpretotion. Merry-
man lived near Baltimore, and appears to have
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been iuipected of betnc capuin of leceuioii
troop, of having atilated In de«troying rallroiidi
and bridge! for the purpoteof preventing troops
from reacblns WuLtniton, and of olwtructing
the United 8tate» mall. By order of Oincral
Kelm of Penniylvania he wn» arreitet* at night
in hli own houie, and Uken to Fort MeHeory at
that time in command of Ocneral George Ciid
wallader. Taney, who wa« then chief juatlce of
the United Statis. granted a hiilivm corpui, but
Cailwallader refused to obey It, saying that the
privllcgf had been suspended by the President
On the return of the writ, the Chief Justice filed
•D opinion denying that the President had any
power to suspend habeas corpus and affirming
that such power rested with Congress alone.
Lincoln continued to arrest and Imprison with-
out any regard to this opinion, and Indeed was
•dvlscd by his Attorney-General that he was not
bound to notice It. . . . The ^.rlt of habeas
corpus was ... not suspended by Congress un-
til the rebellion was half over. In other words,
Lincoln suspended it for two years of his own
•ccord and without authority from any one; for
two years be made arrests without warrants and
held men in prison as long as he pleased.
There are few things In American history more
worthy of discussion than t'le p<iwer exercised
by Lincoln in those two years. It was i baolute
and arbitrary and, if unauthorized, iu exercise
was a tremendous violation of the constitution.
Whether It was lustifiable and necessarv is an-
other matter. If It was unconstitutional and yet
necessary in onler to save the Union, it shows
that the constitution is defective in not allowing
the government the proper means of protecting
Itself. That Lincoln used this pon er with dis-
cretion and forbearance there is no doubt. He
was the most humane man that ever wielded
iueh authority. He had no taste for tyranny,
and he knew the temper of the American people.
But, nevertheless, injustice was sometimes done
His subordinates had cot always their master's
nature."— 8. G. Fisher, The SiitpennimoJ Ilnheat
Corput during the War of the BcbelUiin (/W
Set Quarterly. Sept.. 1888).— The view which
President Lincoln himself entertained, and under
which he assumed and exercised authority to
suspend the writ of habeas corpus, was sub-
mitted to Congress in his first Message, when it
convened in special session, July 4. 1861.

"
He

said
;
"Soon after the first call for militia. It was

considered a iluty to authorize the commanding
general in proper cases, according to his discre-
tion, to suspend the privilege of the writ of
habeas corpus, or. In other words, to arrest and
detain, without resort to the ordinary processes
and forms of law, such Individuals as he might
deem dangerous to the public safety. This
authority has purposely lieen exercised but very
spariiiglv. Nevertheless, the legality and pro-
priety of what has been done uriiler It are ques-
tioned, and the attentiiic of the country has been
called to the proposition that one who has sworn
to 'take cure that the laws be faithfully exe-
cuted' should not himself violate them. Of
course some consiiieration was given to the ques-
tions of power and propriety before this matter
was acted upon. The whole of the laws which
were required to Iw faithfully exccui«l w.-re
being resisted and failing of execution In nearly
one third of the Sutes. Must they be allowed
to flnaUy fail of execution, even had it been per-

fectly clear that by the use of the means mo
sary to their execution lome tingle lav mtrf.
such extreme i^-ndemeis of the citizen's lihri
that, practically, It relieve* more of the null
than of the Innocent, should to a very limited

,

tent be violated? To sUte the qlliestion ni'

directly, are all the laws but one to go anei
cuU'd, and the government Itaelf go U: m
lest that one be violated? Even In such » o,
would not the official oath be oroken if the m
ernment should be overthrown, when It ««

b

lieved that disregarding the tingle law won
tend to preserve it? "it it wat not helieval tli

this question wat presented. It was not li

llevcd that any law wat violated. The w
vision of the Constitution that ' the privilcnf
the writ of habeas corpus shall not Iwsiumd'Ip
unlett when. In cases of relwlllon or lavaniji
the public safety may require It.' la wiiiini,^
to a provition— Is a provision— that sudi pri>
liege may be tutpended when. In case (p( lit*
Hon or invatlon, the public safety <loe» r
quire It. It was decided that we have s c*
of rebellion, and that the public siifctv lio,

require the qualified suspension of the pritilej
of the writ which was authorized to he a2Now it is Insisted that Congress, and mil tl

executive, it vested with this power Bui il

Constitution itself is silent as to which or nliui

to exercise the power; and as the provision w,
plainly made for a dangerous emergency, it ai
not tie believed the frar ..s of the liislrumemh
tended that In every case the daui;er hIihuIJ ri.i

Iu course until Congress could l)e call.-il lomthtr
the very assembling of which might lie prrvmlpl
at was Intended In this case, by the rfl«lli.)D

. . . Whether there shall Iw any lixislaiii

upon the subject, and If any, what, is siihmitin
entirely to the better judgment of Congress. -

Abraham Lincoln, Compute Witrku, r. '.>.

i>p.
5»-»i

— Congress gave tacit approval to this view.

I

the President's powers by passing no act on lli

subject until nearly two years afterwards, ji

shown alK>vc.

A. D. 1863 (jMuarr-February : Kentntkj
—Tennessee).—The fint breaking of the Con-

federate line.—Grant's capture ofFort Hen^
and Fort Donelson.— " At the l>(i;iniiiiig cl -it

new year tlie Union armies wir over 66ihhJ

strong, backed by a fleet of iVi V(^„l». Mdltl-
Ian lay quiet upon the Potomac all winter, ci.-iil

ing, organizing, disciplining the .\ruiy of tte

Potomac. In his front was Joe Jcdin.sloii, Kiilj

much smaller force, pushing forward wiili ri|ual

energy the schooling of his soldiers. Tin- West-

ern generals were more active. Albert niImJ
Johnston, perhaps the most promising SuuiIku
officer, was In command In the West, witlj haJ-

quarters at Bowling Green. Buell la.v in Jnlit

ston's front, having supersi'dt'd Sherninn. vili*<i

'crazy ' suggesthm that •iW.^)^'l^) nun wi.uli! b«

retjuired for operaticms on the Wi-sUrn litlil luJ

lost him the confidence of his «ii|Hriiirs. Thtrt

wot abundant method in his niailni's.s, as tinw »J

too fully showed. In [Eastern] Ktnliicliy :l.e

Confederate Humphrey Marshall hail Kmirrai-
ing more or less political trouble, and iMTxti

Garfield wat sent against him with nmx '2,iJW)

men. Marshall somewhat outnunib<.re(l CarfitU:

but in a vigorous J:in«sry ."ampaiir!; [la-irisH!!!

at Palntsrille, January 7. and] eulininatlng ••

Prestonburg [January 10], Giirflelil |iiltc Ji"

persed his forces, ana drove Uiiu into Uie wM'
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tabi. About the lame time, Zolllcofftr, wttb
looe I3.00U men, kmd retrekted fmm bii pott la
larance of Cumberhnd Oap, where be held tbe
(itreme rlsbt of tbe Southern line, to Mill
gpiing. In Central Kentucky. Oeneml Qeorge
H. Tkomu wa» charged with the duty of dU-
MJox of him. With aliout an equal force
Thonm promptly move*! upon his enemy, and
la a abarp action at Mill Spring [January 19]
utterly broke up bli army. He tbui eerly
ihowed the rare Ttgor he afterwanli «o fully
deTeloped, Zolllcoffer wai killed. Thia flmt of
our sulwtanllttl western victories (called 'Fishing
Crtek' by the enemy) [and alto called tbe battle
of Logan Cross Ruads by some t'nion writers]
wM a great encouragement to our arms. Crit-
tenden, who succeede<l to tbe command, with-
drew his troops across the Cumberland, abandon-
log his artillery and trains. Eastern Kentucky
wu thus freed from tbe Confederates. Ilalleck s
tat t«»k as commander of the Western nrmlet
wu to penetrate the Confederate line of defense.
Thin could be done by breaking Its centre or by
turning one of iu flanks. The former appeared
most fi'iuillile to Grant, and Commodore Footo,
who commandtKl the naval forces. Under In-
itnictions from Ilalleck, seven of the gun-boat
fiotilla, with Orant's 17,()00 men In reserve,
moved up the Tennessee river to attack Port
HeiUT anil essay the value of guu-boats In
•mphlblous warfare. Grant landed below the
fort, and Foote then opened Are upon It. Tllgh-
mjin, in command, furest'elng Its capture was
shrewd enough to send off the bulk of his force
to Fort DoneLson. He himself made a niotk
defense with a handful of men, surrendering the
fort after the garrison was well on Its way
IVithout the twin citadel of Ponclson [distant
•bout eleven miles, soutbenstwanllv, on the
Cumberluiul Hiver]. however. Fort llenry wna
bat a barren triumpli, for no column could ad-
TUiCi up tlie Tennessee river while this garrison
threateue.l its dank. It was here that Grant
Mraed his tirst laurels as a stanch soldier, by
compillin),', utter a stubborn flght, the surrender
of this seeonil fortress with its entire garrison
Every elTor; had been made by Johnston to bold
the phue. lie must here flglit for the possession
or >aslivillc. Fort Donclson was strongly fortl-
fel aii.l garrisoned. Grant moveil against It from
Fort llenrv with 15,000 men, 5.000 less than the
fotmy. The ground Is ilifflcult ; the troops are
green. But reinforcements and the Heet come to
liiaDt 9 assistance. The fort Is fully Invested
under mat difflcidtles from severity of weather
ud the inexperience of the men. Happily there
Is not niueh abilty In the defense. Floyd, the
senior officer, determines to cut hU way out.
He (all.« lieavily upon Grants right, held by Mc-
Uemaucl ami backed by Wallace, thinking to
thrust them aside from the river and to escape
over the road so won. A stublx>m resistance
defeats this sortie, though but narrowly. A
genenil assault Is onlered, which effects a lode-
ment in the works. Divided responsibilities bS-
twecn Fi„j.j, Buckner, and Pillow weaken the

i,'T^*2 " «? "PS^f a surrender. Our loss

onrnn^
The Confederates captured were

over IS.OOOmcn. These aurrosses broke throusrh
-c eiuin. „f ,|,e c'onfe«"erate line, established
wi u so iMiicli pains, aud compromised Its flanks.
Winston found that he must retire to a new
"at. Thu lay naturally along the Memphis and

3.JC5

Charleston Railroad. He had retreated from
J~''""8

Green on receipt of the newt of the
fall of Fort Henry, an<l was forced thereby to
cede to nii.ll po,se»«i,m of Nashville, and prac
Mealy of Kentucky. The advanced Hank on tha
MlatlssippI at Columbus was likewise conipro-
mlied and with tbe bu'k of the armament wa»
wllh<lrawn to Island No. 10. tome forty mllei
below Cairo. We could congratulate ourselves
upon a very substantial gain — T. A. Dodie.
Binln-EytVifrofOurCieU War.th 6

»Vi"*i,"',^V, ?;
*''"" ^'•*"i«' Memoir,,

eh 21-33.-J. M. Hoppin, lift of Ibar A,lmin,l
footf. eh. ift-is.-w Ji Johnston, I.iff of (ten.
Albert .Siilnti/ JohrutoK. eh. ii-ia.— IJfleiiU liic-

<^f*- ''P" 1. ' ^—B•^tlU^ and Uukr, ofthtCml Hiir. r. 1.

A. D. i86a (January— March: Mi.touri—
Arkantai).— Expultioa of the Confederates
from Missouri.— Battle of Pea Ridee.- Ulo
In DeceiiilKr General Samuel 11. CurtUtinik com-
mand of 12,000 National troops at Holla, ami ad-
vanced against Price, who retreated licfonj him
to the nr)rtliwestcrn comer of Arkansas, where
ills force was Jolnetl by that of General MeCul-
Icich. and together they took up a position In the
Boston Mountains. Curtis cros«<Mi the line Into
Arkansas, chose a strong place on I'ea Hidije in
the iark Jlountains, Tntreuchcd, and awaited
attack. Because of serious ilisagrecnients l)c-
tween Price and McCulloch, General Enri Van
Dom, who ranked them both, was 8<'nt to take
command of the Confederate force, arriving lata
in January. There is no authentic statement as
to the size of his army. He himself ileelured
that he had but 14,000 men, while no other esti-
mate gave fewer than twice that numl«'r. Amonir
them was a large IxHly of Cherokee Indian.* re-
cruited for flit' Confederate service by Aliiert
Pike, who thirty years before had won reputation
as a poet. On Slarch 5, 1><«-.'. Van Dom moved
to attack Curtis, who knew of his coining and
formed his line on the bluffs along Sugar Creek
facing southwartl. His divi.^io|ls were com-
manded by Generals Praiii! Sigel ami Alexander
8. Asboth and Colonels JelTerstiu C. Davis and
Eugene A. Carr, anil he had somewhat more
than 10.000 men in line, witli 4S guns. The
Confederates, finding the position too strong in
front, made n night iimreb to tlie west, with the
intention of striking the National.s on IIr' right
flank. But Cuilia di«(ivered their movement at
dawn, proiiiply faced his line to the right about
and executed it grand left wheel. His army was
looking westward toward the approaching foe,
Carr's division being on the right, then Davis'
then Asboth, and Sigel on the left. But they
were not fairly in position when the blow fell.
Carr was struck most heavily, and. thougli re-
enforced from time to time, was driven back a
mile In the course of the day. Davis, opposed
to the corps of JlcCulIoch. was more successful;
that General was killed and his troops were
driven from the field. In the night Curtis re-
formed and strengthened his lines, and In the
morning the battle was renewed. This day Sigel
executed some brilliant and characteristic ma-
noeuvres. To bring his division into Its place on
the left wing, he pM=ht-tl a battery for-.var.i. .ini
while It was firing rapidly Its Infantry supporn
were brought up to It by a right w"heel ; this
movement was repcateti with another battery and
ItssiipporU to the left of the flrat, and again, till
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tlie wboki dlrltloa had come Into Itm, pn«lnK
Uck the enrmr'* rlfbt. HIgvl wu now lo far
ad van ei that Curtlt^ wboli; line niiwle a curve.
cnclixinK the rnrniy, and by heavy cimcrn
tralctl artillery Are the Con ri'ileratea were mhio
driven to the shelter of the ravinn, and floally
put tr rout The National loi< In tliU action
[callei'. the battle of Elk Horn by the t'onfeiler
atea]— killed, wiiundr<l. and mluInK—waa over
1,800, Carr and AtlHith being amonK the wound-
ed. The Confi'ilenitf loss i« unknown. Oenerall
MrOullcxh and Mrlntotb «<'rv killed, and Oen-
emU Trice and Slack wounded. Owing to the
nature of the ground, any ilTecllve punult of
Van Dorn'a broken force* waa Impracticable."—
K. JohnioD, Short Hist, of tht War of Stfmon.
th. 6.

Al.»o IK: W. Baxter, Pm liidge ami Prairit
Or-n.—O. 3. VIdor, lliil.oftht Southern Rtiel-
lion, r. 8, ;>ii. M-71.— UMnat Htordi, ttriti 1,

». 8, ;>/>. I8» :130,

A. D. iS6a (January—April : North Caro-
Uoa).—Bumside a expedition to Roanoke and
capture of Ncwbern and Btanfort.— " Koan-
oke Island, lying IwhInd liodle'a laland, the
landbur that sliuu off Upper North Carolina
from the Atlantic (Vean, offeri iome of the moat
interesting souvenirs of early American history.
... As stated by Oencnil W^lsc, to whom Its (le-

fensc was intrustoi by the Confederate govern-
Dient, it Whs the key to all the rear defenses of
Norfolk. It unlocked two sounds, eight rivers,
four canals, two railroads. It guarded more
than four fifths of the supplies of Norfolk. The
aeizure of It enilangered the sulmlstence of the
Confeilcrate army there, threatened the navy
yanl. Interrupteil the communication between
Norfolk and Kicbmond, and Intervened Iwtween
both anil the South . . . After the capture of Hat-
teras Inlet in August, 18fll, llghtdrauirht steam-
ers, armeil with n rifle gun, often sleiilililly came
out of these waters to prev upon commerce. . . .

An expedition for openiting on this part of the
North Ciir I'na coast was placed under com-
mand of (fiueral liurnslde, who was onlered
(January 7th, 1862) to imite with Flag-offlccr
Goldsliorough, In comnianil of the fleet, at For-
tress .Miiiiroe, capture Ncwbern, seize the Wel-
dou Hiiilroad. and reduce Fort Mncon. The
force consisted of 31 steam gun-l«)ats, some of
them carrying heavy guns; 11,.'5(X) tr(K)pa, eon-
veyetl In 47 transports; a fleet of small vessels
for the transportiitton of si.vty days' supplies.
It left Hampton Koiids ,m the night of January
11th. and arrived off Hattcras In two davs. as a
storm was coming on. The commander found
witli dismay that the draught of several of his
ships was too great to permit tliem to enter.
. . . Some dishonest ship sellers in New York
li.iil. liy ndsrepresentntion. paimeii oil on the
.Tiiverrjmcnt unsuitable transport veswis, of
wliich several were lost in that tempestuous sea.
... It was only by the greatest exertion and
persevc ruire. and not until a whole fortnight
had (lapseil, that the entrance to Pamlico
Soun.l was eonipUted. The villainy that led to
this delay L'ave the Confederates ample time for
preparation. Not until the end of another week
(February 7(h) had the reorganized expedition
gafiieil the (Dtninrc to fr.^tan ^>ouud, aud
workeii tlirouiili its shallow, marshy passes.
The weather was beautiful by daj-; there was a
bright moonshine at nigut. The guu-boatr.

found • rngfederate fleet drawn up hehlod
obstructions, acmai the channel, near F
Point They opened Are on the fort tt i

point. It waa returned both from the «r
and the ahipplng. Meantime troops were ht
landed at AshbT s, a small force, which «u
tempting to redat them, being driven off by
Ore of the ihipa. The debarkation went
though It waa mining heavily and night hsd
in. It waa continued until 10,000 men had b
landed on the marsh. Before dark, howei
the work at Pork Point had been siienre,!

r

the Confederate fleet had retimi to Welrn Pnj

. . . When day broke, Rnrnslde ammn
forcing his way up the island. He movol
three columns, the central one, prereiliij bi

howitzer battery, upon the only roiiil. tbe rli

and left through the wooda The Imliiryil
oostructed tliia road waa soon cjirrlnl. thou
not without resistance. The men li:ul tn n
walst-dcep In the water of the pond tlistp
tected It. . . . Toward Nag's Ileail the Ciiid
erate force, ex|H'lied from the cnptun-d wni

attempted U) retreat. They wen\ Imwrt
overtaken, and the rest of the comninml on i

north of the island, 2,500 stnmg, was comiHll
to surrender. The Confeihrate llect was pi

suetl to Elizabeth City, whither It hail IW. i
there destroyed. A large part of the town s
burned. A pirtion of tlie national Ih-ei m
into the harlxir of Etlcnton and eaplimii il

town. WInton, on the Chowan Uivir. tliar

the same fate. Bumside next made nu niii

(March 14th) on Newbc-rn, one of the incatli

imrtant sea-porta of North Canillim. As t

troops advanced from the pime of lamliuir, t

gunboats shelled the wooils in front of tliei

and thereby cle d the way. A niarcb of

miles in a rain-st .i, and over exeimhle rad
did not damp i. energy of the solilicra. .

.VcwlK'm was captured, and with it 4« hn\
guns. 3 batteriea of light artillery, anil s lari

amount of stores. Burnslde's iu'ss, s wire I

klliiHl and 486 woumlcil. Prepamtions wr

next made for the reduction of Fort Jlacui

which commaiiils the entrance of liiaufort Ha
Imr. On April 25th it was Iximlianlcd In llin

steamers and three shore batteries, thef"rair

liowever, in the course of an luitir anil alul

were compelled to withdraw, liui ibc »l»>i

batteries, continuing their altaik, yili-mni tt

guns of the garrison, and, in tin- ciiir.*of -J

afternoon, compelled the stirretnliT of tbe (or

in connection with this expedition si>me open

tions of minor importance iKciirriil. . . . Th

chief result, however, was the i losure nt ih

imrta and suppression of eonmn rn-. fitnrr!

Burnslde's forces were eventually, for tbi' nu*

part, withdrawn. They were taken to Akiai
ilria. and joined the army of Gem r.i! Pope.

"-

J. W. Draper, Uiit. of tht Am. Ctril li'jr.d

59 (r. 2).

.\i.so IX: D. Ammen, The Nury ii, tht On
H',ir.- The Atlantic Cmiit. eh. H-tl.—A Wood

bury, SurimJe and t/w Olh Army i'nr}». /il 1

M. 3-5 -B. P. Poore, Life of lUnnitU. tk

12-U
A. O. 1863 (February— April: Georgia-

Florida).—Siece and capture of Fort Pulaiki

— Temporary occupation of Florida. — Di*

couragement of Uniooista.— The hlucluiieol

Fort I'ulaski may be dated from the i'li of Febra

ary. Preparations were then made 00 Tjibei

35GG
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Uud to bombaid It Th« mott of the work
kid to b« doM In Um nigbt. Tba work wm
arthd oo UDder the luparTUIoD of 0«ti«r«l Qlll-

gort, who wu to chief oommand, sod on the
M of April r'.eTen bctterlei, cooeaining an ag-
mpte of M guns, were In readlnvM to open
in. Geoenl Davkl Hunter, who hail lust luc-
cteded Oencral Sbermai in commanif of the
Dtpuniwnt. arrired at Tybee on the .'>rrnlnt( of
Ibe 8tb. At aiinriH, on the mnming of the tOth,

BunMT irnt Lieutenant J. H. Wilton to tlie fort,

with • •ummoni to the eommandrr of tiie car-
rino to (urrender. The Utter rofuawl, larinK:
"I im here to defend thia fort, not to urrender
it." At a few minutei after eight o'clock
Ibt batterici opened Are, and at the end of
IhlTtj hourt the garriaon aurTenderc<l. In re-

porting thecapture, Qeneral Hvinterwrote: "At
the end of eighteen houra' firing the fort waa
breached in the aoutheaat angle, and at the
tnoornt of aurrender, 3 p. m. on the 11th
inilaiit, we had commenced prvparationa for
itorming. The whole armament of the fort—
47 r«". » ff"*' 'upply "' llxed ammunition,
t),**) pounds of powder, and large quantitlea
of commlswiry tlorea, have fallen into our handa;
ilioSau prtwinera, of whom the otflrera will be sent
Sorth tiy the tlrat opnortunity that offi'ra. The
mult uf llila bombarument must cauae, am con-
tlomi, a chantto in the construction of fortltira-

tioni a« Rullcal aa that foreahadoweil in naval
.irclilti-cture by the conflict between the Monitor
tad Mcrrinmc. No worka of atone or brick can
redst thfi impact of rifled artlll'-ry of heavy cali-
ber. "

Gininil Bcnhfcm, inimcilliit<'ly c<>mman(l-
Ing the opcnuinna, remarked In his report :

'
' ThIa

itf is . . the first trial, at leant on our aide
cftlw.Vtlaiitic. of the niixlem heavy and rifled

Eroj
•ilcH nKalnit forta erected and suppoacd to

tmi Illy strong prior to these inventions.
«lmi«t i-i|uiilini;, na It wimlii appear, the revo-
luiioa .icnmipllshed in naval warfntv by the
Imn <liul viMsels recently constructed. " Ciiptnln
(tttlni' Hriga.lier-Ocncml) t^. A. (Jlllniorc, the
offltfr inmiidlutely in timrtte of the works on
TriH'c IhIuiuI. has given, In n. report muilc In
!*> to llic AdjutantOenenil ot the V S. A. . an
•cci'imt of the difficulties under wlilili the but-
teries wliiih perforimii the chief part in the siej-e
were ended

: "TylH'e Island is nios'ly a m-id
iiursh. like other marsh Lslaiids on th'is const.
Several ri.lires and hummocks of firm >:rouii(l
bjiwcver. evist upon it, anil the slion^ of
Tyliee liouls, wliire tlic Imtteries were locatcil
U partially skirte.l liy low snnd banks, fornieii
by the irr.iiiual and protmcted action of the
wind and ti.lea. The distance alonj? this shore
fnini tlie laiidini; place to the iidvauceil batter-
ies w about 2* miles. The hi-l mile of tlii.s route,
™ whieli till' *'ven most ailvujiced l)atteries .vere
fiirtil. is low a.d marsliv. lies In full view oi
ti-r l'ul,i,ki. and is within elTectlve ranije of its
gun- The lonstruction of a caus«>wav rcstini; i

on ..iscin.s :iri>l liru-^b-wooti ovi-r tliis"swampv
I

piriinjiof the line; the enction of tli<' scvenil !

batieriis. Willi the mairaziues. sun platforms :

aDilspln,t,.rpr,H>f shelters; the tninsix.rtatloii of !

tde .leav 1, .;! ordn.inir in our service liv the labor
'

°;™"-d""e; the Imulinir of ordnance st<ires and
i

Mil mortars on their carriages and beds ha.1 to
''

Tardiet '^ !i ""i
'«'"»''''•'>•."t night, alike r,-

:
in- me remalmler of the war."-B .1gawiessof the inlemency of the weather and of

j
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the miaana from the iwampi. Xo on* eseepi
an eye-wltneaa can form any but a faint coacrp-
tlon of the herculean lalxir by which morurt of
8* Ions' weight ami odumbhdi but a trill*
lighter were moretl In the ileaii of night over a
narrow «|auaeway, borderr.1 by awampa on either
•lile, and liable at any moment to Iw overturned
and burletl In the mud beyond reach The
•tratum of mud Is aliout 13 feet iliep, and on
several occaaions the heavleat plecea, partlculariT
the morura. became iletachetl from the allng-
carts, and were with great difflculty, by the usn
of planks and akl<la, kept 'ri>m ainking to the Ixit-

*"«' liundreil and flfty men were barely
jnifflclent to move a single piece on sling carts
The men were not allowed to speak above awh aper, ami were guided by the notes r» a
whiatle. The positions stdected for the five
most atlvanced Imtteriea were artlrtclally a. reene<l
from view from the fort bv a grailiial ami aliii'iat
Imperceptible clianffe. mai'le little by little every

t'ht. in the crmditlon and appearance of the
uah-wo<H| and buahea In front of them. Xo

sudden alteration of the outline of the landaeape
waa permitted. After the omcealment waa once
perfected to anch a degree as to afford a good
and safe paraiH't ludiind it leas care waa taken,
and a<mie of the work in the batu-riea requiring
mechanical akill was done in the daytime, the
fatigue parties going to their laltor before break
of day and returning In the evening after dark.
. . . The three breachlnij imtteries—SIgel, Scott,
and McClellan —were established at a mean dis-
tance of 1.700 yards from the scarp walls of
rort Pulaski. The circumstance, altoijether
new In the annals of sieges, that n practicable
bnach, which compelled the surreinier of the
work, was made at that distance In n wall 71
feet thick, stamling oblliinely to tli.' Iltii> of tiro
and bncke<l liy heavy casemate piers and an he»
cannot lie Ignored by a simph- reference to the
tlme-hononsl military ma.xims that Koris cannot
sustain a vigorous 'land attack,' and that All
masonry shouhl 1m' covired fnuu land batteries.'"
—llfflritil liWonlt, ik-rin 1, r. (i. /,/,. i:H-|;n. l.kV
181 —" Hy this victory, wixi on th,. ilrst aniiiver'
aary of the fall of Fort Sumier [.\pril lij. the
IHirt of Savannah was scahd against liliskade-
runners. The capture of Ki>rt .laikson al«ive,
and of the city, would have been of little lul-
vantai-e to the Nationals then, for the forces
neces.sary to hoM them were needed in mora
important work fiilhir down the coast. While
Oillmore ami Vide were !«siix'iii:,' Fort Pulaski,
Comnio.lore |)u|ioiit .unl (Jeiienil Wriirht were
iiiakini; ei>y roii.|Uests on the coast of Florida."
FortCliiieli.on Amelia Island. Firiiaiidiiui. .Jack-
sonville. Si Aiiu'iisiiue, and other plac-s. were
abandoned liy the IMk Is on the approach of the
Xatioinil forces. liui these coiii|Uests provej
rather unfortiiuate than otberwi-.c. " .Vt first,
the hopes Ihey inspin-.l in the breasts of the
I nioii people .lcvehi|)ed i|uite :: wi.lespnad
loyally. .V I'nioii convention was called to as-
seiul.lo at .lack-mriMe on the tilth of April, to
iiriraidze a loyal Slate Covcmmcn:. when, to the
ilismay of those emraged in the matter, (ieiieral
Wriu'ht prepared to withdraw his f.ire.s. two
days U'fore the tiling when the conveiiti-.i! w:i3
to meet. ... In consei|Uencc. . . . verv little
I nion feeling was manifested in Florida dur-
ing' the remainder of the war."— B. .1. Lossing.
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A. O. iMa (F«Wwf7-April : Tmummm).
-.T^ •*^f^** «l»t».-B«ttl« af lUloh, or
W"«k«lff Laadlrit.- By tix end of febni«iT.
IMa, M«J<>r 0»nCT«l lUllcck r<)mm»o<Jeil ill th#
«rm»»« In Urn »iillrv of the MlMlwlppI, tttm liia

b«Mlqu»rt«r« In St. Lf-uU. Tbww w«». tli«
Army of the Ohio, Mil !• >r (Jewral Buell, In Ken-
tucky: the AfBijr of the Tenn.^ee, Major (im-
era! Or»nt. at Foru llenrv tu.i Ponelaon : the
Army of the MMwlnpl, M » )itr-UeDeral I'npe'
<wJ tlwl of General S. U. i irtli. In Houthweat
S|>«».„irl. He poate,! bU ihief of atalT, General
Culliim, at Cairo, and mc j(Jener»l Hhemian) at
Paducah, chiefly to e«m.,flte and fa«lllute the
Important oprrationi then In proKrcM up the
Teiineiiii«>e and Cumberland Rivera. . . . Gen-
erni Kuril liwl alao followed up the rehel army,
which hnil ntreateil ha»fny from Howling Green
X(i and through Naahvllli-. a city of lo much Im
portance to the South that It waa at one tlni«
|.»-..po«ed a« lu caplul IJoth Oenemla Grant
•iml Biicll looked to Its rapture .m an event nf
great importance. On the 8Ut (>)-ncnl Grant
lent Ui'ticral Smith wltli hia divl>|..n to Clarki-
Tllle, !H) milea above Dowlfion, toward Naah-
Tllle, and on ttie 87th went hlmaelf to NaahTllle
to meet and confer with General Buell, but re-
turned to OomUm the next duv "

< "rdert lent
liT General lliillick to Grant ilid noi teach the
Utter, and a aiippoaed dIaolH-illenrc occurretl
which cauied him to be IWHtllv rillcvi ,: from hia
command, which waa tramtfcmd to (k'neni
C. P. Smith, on the 4th of March. Halleck'a
purpose " waa evldentlv to (.(Hruin up tlw Ten-
neaaee Klver, to break up n«-ttr < r, . U lln-lge and
the railroad communiuinona b«awi*n il. Mlaaia-
iippl mid TenneaH-e i .i-ra, and no i .ubt he
was provokeil that »i.nerala Grant in.i Smith
hnd turned aside to N!.»liville. In the n; •! time
sivcral of the ffunl>oni under Ciipt in jiilp,
I'niled ^'atea Xiivy, l,i„i gum. up tile Tiunesaee
OS fur n^ Klorcii.-,.. and on th.lr return had re-
portitl n strong I iiion feellnjf umonif the people
along the river On tlic llJth of March, having
rerciveil the neces.'uirv orilcrH from lit-nenil Hiil-
leck. Itnibnrked niv livisji at i'lulurah
I

.
steamed up tli.- I. ; ^sce Hiver, fol|..w^

Inc the two >.'unl»>iit» luid. . , jHssing I»lri«l,urg
Limninn, wiw told lij ' nptain (.win that.^m his
form, r trip up tli- riv, r. he had fouu.l a relxl
resrlini-nt of ( avii,; y postwl then-, and tlint it \vii»
tlie ii-.Kil hindiiiipiiiif for the peii| ,, ulmut
Corli.

. ilistaiii :'.i» miles, 1 sent wonl ba(k to
Genet .1 Smith il. it. if we wen- delaini-.| up the
river ije ouirht i.- post some troops at Httslmrir
Laiiiliu;,' We went on up the river lautioiislv.
till we saw Kn»i[M>rt and Chi. kasiiw, iKith of
which Were (k(U| lecl by n-bel bat t. lies and a
small reb. i force i- infantry We then ilr..pp,.d
iMuk .,uie?ly to tl.. mouth f Yellow Hiver a
fi« miles Ih iow," when- the tn^ips wen- laM<li-.i
and nn attempt made i.> push ,,ut and .iesirov
tlie Jlemphis and Churl, ston niilr.«i.i. but In av'v
rains ha.l so swollen all the »l reams that th. - x-
p. ditii.n "19 foil, i ai.,| n-turti.-il Once n. .fe
emburki ' conclu.le<l to drp down |o IMtts-
*»"'? I-' L'. anil to make the nitemp; fr.rn
there. During the niL'ht of ili,- Utli vc
droppe.1 .lown t.) Pittsburg Landinjr wU.-v I

found Hiirll.uts .llvislon in iMiaLs L.aviri.: my
voiumau.i inn-, i steumeil down to Savannah
and rep.n, i to (Joneral Smith in person. wh.>
Kiw In th- rl.^xlctl Tennessee the full truth of my

report
;
and he then Instructed me lo dlarrnNirl

aiy own .tlvlsl.m. ami »hat of (Jineral llurli,,,,M Htutiurg l,nnillnK to Uke p.«lt|.«i, ,,i

b«k. anil |.> h<avp njom for hia whole ««,,
telling me that be would noon omie up Ig f^,
•on. and move out In force to make i|m. ^.
meiit on the rallniail, cootemplatj-.l hv (fc»,,
Halh>ck'i onlera.

, Within ,i f.'.w ,|,j,
Prentlaas .IMslim arrival atul camp.-,| nn inr
left, and afterwanl MK'lemaiid's and W || f
Wallaces dIvUl.ms, which formed a line 1,,,,^,

rear Uw Wallace '• division remulii..| „n tu
north aide of Snake Creek, oc roa.l l,.»,i|u
fn>m Savannah or Crump's I.JUidlnK '" Funlv
General C. K. Smith remained lack at Suvuinil
In chief c.-.mmand, and I was only n.rmniibt
for my own division. I kept picket. vM „«.
on tbe ttnA*. ami made mywif familiiir wttluii
the sn)und Inside and oiiul.lle niy lines.
We were all conscious that the enemy ytaM
lecting at C..rinth. but In what fore.: w,. ,.„b1(|

not know, n.ir did w. know wli»i was ii.,io.,«
liehind ua. Un the 1 Tth of March, ((.mrsl l' >l

Grant waa reatnred to Ww omman.l of ,i| th,

troop* 1,;. the Tenncs«M? Hiver, I., n-Mim of

General s«nlth'« . xtn-me Illness, ami iMcauie In
had explained t.i (ienend ilnlleck saii.fniin!,
hlscondii't after N.nel».>n; and he too nia.leli
headquartrra at Savannah, hut fn-iju' ntlv \i»it«|

our camp*. . . . From about th. ; \m\
we wen' • "sclous il the reliel . ,,,iir\ liosr
front was ,.. tting K r aii.l ni.- sainV
On Sunday morning, he 6th. en
a I'ood deal of picket-t -ing, and I

n ie out alonj: mv lines. . . . an.l
line" of battle in fr.mt coming do«ii
as ti.e eye ct.uld reai'h. All my tr...

line of battle, ready, and the gniuu.l ... ...„
able to us. . In a few minutes tin- liatile of

• Shit. >h' lit-gan with extn-me fury, iind l«««i
tw.i .lays. . . I'robalily no single battle nf tto

war gave rise to such wil.l ai.il ilaniatinc rt-

ports It was publicly assertwl m i|j, .N'„rt|i

tluit our army was takcii completely l.y n,— nif;

that the n-lals caught us in our tents: liu\ ri^
the men In their Uils; that General (ir'ac. .i(
drunk; that Hu.H's opportune arri- il savw! ik
Army of thi' T.nnessi-e from u' liuniliit

ti.in, etc. Til. renoru were in . meui
siistain.-d by tli- i.ubllsheil .iplnL.us ,.f Gtufr.
Hu.ll, Nelson, ami others, wli.i lia.l na.M:
sleanilsiat lanilinir from the eu«t. ju^t licfi-

niL'hitall of the tltli. when then- Wiis :: jar;

crow.l of frightei'l. stann<-.le.l un i st
clam. "I an.l .le.l, id that .iir arniv «ji»i
destr ian.lU -,». Persona :!v I saw (• '«!>l

C.riiui .ih.iw h is stair visii-.'l mc ah
A. M. '>f the '.ill, when we w. r desperai-
gnge.l Hut we ha.1 che<-kiii the h.„
nssiiuli .if our enemy, and then hci <mrc-
This gav him great satisfacli. i. a il In-

.

that thincs did n<it look a.s well ov •.
'

. . . II. came .it lin Just lH;f.ir. - .t

serilnH iIr. last assault ma.le hv tl : r6«

•^wiii. near the steamboat l.nilii, i, I*

Lail re|i« ll.il by a heavy Iw c..: > unit
C.ilonel.i I). \V.li9teran.' r ottn . sad

»

was cominceil that the ,,u. wasi.v- 'irlb;

day lie onlen.l me'. i« reic'v -.utw -

off. .i;iv.» in the iisomlni.- isvfc - :t rti-jti!

ot.w-rvcil at Fort lX)nels. i at Ik - *i« of t*

battle, both sides aeeme.l firatiil. m ' whoevfr

assumed tiie offensive Wu sun lo wi: itoerii

. tliere th
'irrnkfui.

' 11.' n-W
ii« iM fir

' •in^ it
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6nat tlw (iplaiatd to ma that OcnentI Buell

lull mcbcd tiM bMk of Ibc Tsddmmc Klrvr op-
|i.i4ltr PItuburg liMidlog, wxi wu In th* Kt u(

jrrrjrInK hU troop* mium m ttw time be wu
iLnklni u> me. About balf M bour •ftcrwknl
etntnl BudI himielf rode up to where I wu.

Biurll Mid tbal .NelioaV McCook'*. tml
Cr.tttaieo* diriilooa of hU army, oootalnlDg
l> iDiU men. bad arrWed aad could croti over la

iiir gi(ht, and be ready for the neit day'f battle.

1 ariued tliat with thoie rt'CDforcement* we
wuld ivn-p tlie Held. Biicll wcmrd to mistruit
at iihI riwatedly aalil Ibat lie did nut like the
, .'. of lUlnn, eapvclttlly alxiut the boat laud
;. .11.1 I really ft-ariKl he would not cnita over

!,:>uia)' tlut night, l«tt be tbould be<-<>m« In-

iu,i«l la uiir gi'iirnti dliuler. . . . l<4ivl| dlil

chwi orer that night, and the neit day we
UMimnl the uffeurvc and iwept the flchl, thu*
pioing tlin battle dectalvrly. Nererthrleu. the
coDlniri'piy wai «tart«d and kept up. moatly ti>

tiK pfr*m:il |iri'lu(llre of (Irniral Orant. who an
uiiul laaliitulii' il an tin|H-rtiirti«ble silence. . . .

B-jurexiirl [wir- ti«.k the r<-'»l commaml after
(ifUfnil Albert Skluer Ji>hiii>t<io fell in Un flnt
iUy » l«ifl' ) afterward rt- iwrtei' )' entire lo« u
vim Ujr aggregate loaa, i.ih.Ih up from
Heir siiitemeutii. ihuwa l,70(i killed, j.iOH

11, "I. 3,083 priaooets; aggre.eate, 12,217, of
' liili J.l87were in Buell* army, leaving for

'.'. (Jrant Irt.av) TIim reault Is a fair
auri ijf tile amouiii f lighting done liy each

..,•;!)) . The Lattli ,if Sblloli. or I'lttsbura
UniJiiig. was one of ilie moat flercely oonteate'i
of liie war On tin' uiomln){ of April 6. 18fl'

tlw five ilivlalons ' McCleriinml, Prenti>.
Har'm;. W H U 'Vallace, and Sbcrmuu. ii

fn .led ahimt 82 <i> men. We hail ni> u,
in-uiiiim'iit* i>f an> Tt, on the theory that »a
s..<i M Bui II iirrivc c would miirch to Corinth
t(. iiwik the iienv The rebel ariuy, iDin.
iMD.It.1 In <}t'i>.-ral Alliert -Sidney Jobnaton. waa,
•ioinliii,' to thetf ow n-porta "and admiaaioiia
i3i»»i r.ing."— \V. '1 li.Tman, Vemuirt, 4tA
..;, ^. iiMc i)." or U( rh. 9(r 1).

.\lJOix: U. 8. Oruir Pfrunal .Vttnoin, rh
>.1_\V t», Jobnsi Lift of (},n. AUx '.

) .l.ihiiMton. ck. 3i)-a5.—U. 8. Ur»nt, D. C
... ...J otheri, Shiloh (BaftUiaml UntUrt of
'« H'ar. e. D.—Ojki.il RuonU. trut 1

UNITXD STATES, 18M.

A
prop

mmcri'i

tally as

i86a (March). — PreiideL Li ain't
of Compensated Emancipation >p-

^y Congress. — Ou the 6th of March
Lincoln addressed to Congress ,e fol

-,)<(iul Message: •Fellow-clti ns of
^' 'ml Mouse of IlepresentatlTcs

; I rec-
I" adoption of ii joint resolution by

Ic IkxIIcs. which shall be »uli'<tan-

, . lloiv*: Resolved, That the I litcd
Mates .lUiTlit Ui cmlix-rate with any State w hich
mayii,i,.[,r ,,'ra.lual ulM)li8hment of slavery. kIv-Mi" siH 1 State pecuuiury aid, to be usu-.! by
such ^I:^tl.. in j.^ discretion, to compeusati- r
tlH i.uon\ .men. s, public and private, pnxli; !

"ysiich cliaiigi. „f system. If the proposii.un
otiiaine-l In tlie resolution does no! meet the ap
I'nival of Coiigreaa and the countr^ , there U the
tnu; bur if it does ooininand sucli approval. I
.::::: : jrapoiinoce liiat the .^tatxs anU ih>o-
1
» imi.»,lialeiy interested should be at -nee

Jistini-tly notified .f the fact, so that thev may
i*ljUi to coiulder wnether to accept or reject it.

Comfi»n»alr4
Kmaneipatum.

Tbe Fe<l«rat OoTemroenI would And lU hi|h«fll
Interest In aucb a meuurc, u one of tbe moat
efficient means of stif'pnmrTatloD. Tbe leadart
of the existing Insurrection enterUin tbe bop«
that this goTernroent will ultimately be forced
to arknowleilgn the Independence of aome part
of the diaaltected region an<l that all the sUt*
Mlatea north of such imrt will then siiy, ' The
Union for which we bare strugglml bi'Ing al-
reaily gone, we now choose to go with tbe Ibjuth-
ern section ' To deprive tbem of tbia hope aitli
suuthilly enils tbe rebellion ; and tbe Initiation of
emancipation completely deprives them of li as
to all tbe States Initiating It. The point is not
that all the Si.itea tolemllng slavery would very
Six'n. If at all, InltUte emanilpatlun; but that
while tbe offer Is cijually maile to all, tbe more
Northern aball, by aucb Initiation, make It cer
tain U) tbe more Houthern that In no event will
the former ever Join the latter In their proposed
confederacy. I say ' Initiation ' because, in mr
judgment, grailual and not sudden emancipa-
tion Is better for all. In the mere financial or
pecuniary view, any member of Congress, with
the '-ensus tables and treasury reports befor*
him. I an readily see for himwif bow very soon
the current expenditures of this war would pur-
chase It fair valuation, all the alaves in any
iinnied -<lai. Such a prup.mltion on the part of
the Oeneml OovemmenI sets up no claim of a
ifbt by PeilemI authority to interfere with sla-

very within State llmlta, referring, u It dors.
theabsoliHe control of the subject In each case
to the State and Its peoph: immedlateir in-
terested. It Is proposed bj a matter of perfectly
free choice with rliem. In the annual mesaaiie
last Doember, I sis .uglit lit to aav. 'The L'nioil
must !.• preserveil, and beiiio alf inillspi.'nsable
means must be ciuployeil '

I nald this not
ba»ti!v. but deliberately. War has been made,
anil ntii ; to Iw an liilispcuaabic means to
(Ida end a pnictical reactinowledgment of the
latlonal authoric- would render the war un-
UBCea-nary, ami it ...uld at once cease If, how-
ever, resistance rontiami, the war must also
continue, and it Is imiuitsiblu to foresee all tbe
lucide' H which may attend and all the rubi
whie' iiiiy follow it. Siuli as ni.iy ai-cm Indis-
pen-i " or "iiy obviously promise great effl-

clcp> y. towar uding thestrugi,'le. must and will
conii The proposition now niatle, though an
olIiT onlv, I hope it may Iw esteemed no offense
to a.sk wliether the !>ecuniary ( 'niileration ten-
dered w.. uld not 1«. .if more Vii .e to the States
and private- person* concerned <i .ii are tbe insti-
tution ami propiTi i it, Ir th. present aspect
cf affairs? While : true ilmi the adoption of
the prop.)3eil resolution wouM In: merely Inithl-

torv, and not within itself a pnutlcal measure,
it li rccTui leuded in the h i|)c that It would
*H)n lead to important prae'ual resiilta Tu full
view of ray great responsibility to my O.xl and
t my country. 1 earnestly beg tbe atl. tion of
Congress .10.1 the people to the subject Abra-
ham Linc.ilu Washington, M.ircb 6, 1862."—
.Vinih'im .'.. iniln Coini>tete Works, t 2 »/

l.'9-|:tO.- .Mr. .s- 'V, having moveu
and carried a r.

'

Wi-^^r,- w --.»

House to a <

Stai. of the
N. v.. havi'

mended, a ^
notable ox. jg
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trsmn statis, isea.

th* nnkaJsu of the Border Slmve Sutet. with
tUt ot the Democrsta of all the Sutei, to com-
peniated or any other Emancipation. . . It

85*^17.'^ Houae by 8» Yea. (Kepubllcana.
West VIrginlana, and a few others not itrictly
pwtiiuu) to 81 Nayi." On the 2a of April, the
naolutlon jNUied the Senate, by 82 Yeaa to 10

' The President of coume approved the
meaaure: but no single Slave Bute iv.r claimed
lU beneflU: and lU only use inhernl In its ilcm-
onatration of the willingness of the L'niouisu to
intn-ase their alrea<ly heavy burdens U> pay for
the slaves of the Bonier SUtes— a willingness
which the infatuation of the ruling class in those
States rendered abortive. "—H. Greeley TA*
Afoeriatn Conjtiel, v. 2, eh. 12.
AlJo I.N: H. Wilson, Hut. oftht Rite ami Full

of the tUate Pmecr in Am., r. 8, eh. 23. —J. O
NicolavandJ. llnv, Abraham Linmln r S rh 12
A. D. 1863 (March).—The Battle of the

MPOitor and the Merrimac— " In August 1S61
the Northern States bail determined to obtain
Inmclail steam vessels, and at the end of that
month Lricason offered to construct in a few
months a vessel which would destroy the rebel
squa<lron. A board of ofllcers was sppnintol to
consider plans proposed, and in September It
recoiiuncn(le<l that a vessel on Ericssoti's design
abouUl be built. She was ronmienced in Octo-
ber, launched on Jauuarv iMHb, lMfl2, and com-
plet-<lon February 1,'rth. l»62. The design pro-
vided for a hull not more tlian 2 ft. alKive the
waUT. and with a Hat bottom, that the ilrauglit
might not cxi'ce.l 10 ft. The sides •<> a short
distance below the waU-r line, were pn>tecUil
with 4 In. plates. In the tt-nlre of ilic deck was
built a circular turret, revolving on a central
spinille. and prou-cted with 8 in. iif iron. Insiile
the turret were mounttil two lljn. smooth bore
guns, pointing lhn)ugli port holes. They coulil
thus li.e in any din-rtion without turning the
vessi'l, an obvious advantage not only on the
open 8«a but especially in narrow waters, for
which she was nxire Intendeil. Such w.is ihc
famous '.Monitor,' a name given by Ericsscm to
hU (Tcatldn to admonish the Inid.-r.s of the
Southern Ki'lx'llion, and to be also a monitor 10
tlie U>rds of llie Admlrally in KnglamI we-
gestiug to ilieiii doubts as to the propriety of
their bulMlng four broadside Iromlads at three
and a half million dollars each.'— S Eanlley-
Wihnot, The Itrnln/niutit of .\,iri,». <•/< 4 1-
While llie Scirelary of Ilie Navy was uriiliig

forwanl tlieconslrucilonof tlietirst in.iielad» it
WiW known that the relMl government was m.lk
iiig great exertions hi llie same liinciion. Inm
clail vessels were under way at .New Orleans
C'liariesion. and at nmie other points, while at
Norfolk the .Merrimai k (thc> ol,| frigate of that
naini'. roof.il slopingly wiili railroaii inm.— .sie
aU.ve; l««l (Ai'Kii.) ArriyiTV ok Hkhki.i.ionI
was viry near complitiou In the winter of
IHHNil-.'. The foriiiidalile chara.ler of this
mailed friiiale iciislrainid the Oovi-rnmenI to
mak.' evi TV ilforl lo complete tlie Mcmilor lllie
flntl .if tlir iiirnii-il in.nclads. invinieii l.y .lohn
t. KrirH»..ii| 11, .s,.:,»,,ii to inert her wli.n.ier she
ahi>iild ...me. MM . ami it isslale.l timilnformatlon
obtained by a nUl ,pv of tl„. si„i,: „f f„rwaril
ncss in which llie .Moniior was. induced then-l«.ls
to |Mit a double fone upon ib"!r fri-ate -n
llial siie Mil 'lit IM' able to altai k our fli-et in
Uampton Ki^iJs before the Monitor's arrival and
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if ponible. alao to make a nU npon Waahln««
or the Northern citi... Thl.e«^ UboTK
aaW, g^ed the one day in which the MenimS
dntroved the Cumberbnd and Congress.
The Monitor, commanded by Lieutenant JoluiLWorden. reached tbeioene of Utc dis«,t» tToui^uae and of her comins triumph, on the Sih ofMarch, at » o'clock P. ft. and Xleutensni ff™den reported for oiden to Captain Marston. tucommander of the Rowioke. The Minnei™/
one of our noblest frigates, the Koanoke ofSsame class, but partlaUy disabled, the frina
Congress, and the sloop Cumbertand. hs.1 btn
sutioned at the mouth of the James Iflver |»watch for, to engage, and. If possible, dmrot
capture, or stop the expected rebel iron clad frii'
ate then ready for sea at Norfolk. These ,L
sels carried very heavy batteries, and It »„
hope.1 that the? woul.l be able lo mpv via, tl»
Merrimack. How vain such an ex|XH tation iru
her dret day s operations fully and sadly dtmoB-
streted. It la probably no exaggemtion to «r
that she would have destroyeil easily. uihI wiih
out any material damage to herself, every wno,!™
ship then in our Navy, had they liein within her
reach, and with none but themselves to unnw

r«I,V/^- ^'"of"- "^ "/ '** -V.ir,,/!,?^
the Heiellion, eh. 81.—"Such was the suit of
afTalrs when the Monitor arriviKl at Ilsrapioi
Itoads, that the stunly commamiers tnmlil«l ia
face of the coming day, and all was silence iiai
gloom. The sloop of-war Cumlierland. 1i»vIdi.'»
crew of 800 men, and mounting 24 iiuns n..»
lay on the bottom with only her t..p bhIIiui
niasUand pennant above the waU'r. iiiarkinit iIm

i
..iwt where 117 mangled iKHlies lav liiiriml lie-

ji ath the waves. The C.mitress. a .'ki nun frieaif
ha«l also met her destruction, and now !»V .«
?'""* »•'"' the II s kindleil iiy hot slmi „i iW
-Merrimac: swcepiiij; out her hull. The liou-
okc and Minnesota, steam frigates of m pita
each, the pride of the navy and tlie ni.«i i.rfm
of any iiienof-war of the periml. lai.l lu. md
fast on shore, with broken maeliinerv W't u
|M)werless as if they had been unariii'.il Tin
caplure or entire uestructhm of tlie K.-ihrsI ll«t
at Hampton lioads and the escaiR. of ih.- M.-rri-

mac and the relnl eruisc-rs 8<'<ined imvitsl.lr'
Arriving in the evening of the Hih. lln- .M„r.i!„r

aiirhored near the frigate .Minnesota at NVwpan
News. "At lialf past live in the in..riiini; ij
liands w re called, and the sliip was in.Tii. .lialci;

cleareil of her 8<'a-rig and get ri-iiilv f .r Iwltlt.

At half past seven o'elisk a Um,: line i.f

liliM-k smoke was awn. preceili..l liv th,. .i.nmrn
.lanieatown. Palrick Henry aii.l T.' a/, r li ««
the signal for lialtle. Tlie cn'ws ,.! •!, .liirrmii
ves»<.|.s st(HKl by their irmis. fuzes iji h in.ls Tm
.Mi>nilor steamiil shiwly from Isiiiaili ilii- Ih)«i
of llie .Miniiestita, when, slie had 1k..|i (.artlvim-
lealeil, to meet llie eliallenger in an ..|»n'flfll.

It was alike an aslonishiiieiil t.i tli.' r. Ih1« uiil

our own people: neither liad seen In r «li.ii >iie

arrivi-.l, ami many were the i jirlin. < ,.f «lul
it roiilil Ik-. Some said a linu'.' " i'. r lw.«;

others an iiifenial maeliiiie; iion. rl.it vlie luJ

guns, and not till they saw steam n-. fn.ra !itr

dwk did Ihev think siie iiud powir 1.. Mi..vi.l»rr

f*'lf . . . Tile .Merrimac stopiMnl h.r . iii-inc*,

as if to survey and wonder at the aii.lu. in ..( ilif

'•'•"•''«'r''Pt. The .Monitiir wai a|-,;,r.;.i.ti=i :

lier starbosnl Imiw. Then, as if s.i/..l with im-

pulsive rage, and as If a huge breath noulilwtll

iJ|
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tcramiT >wsy, the Marrimac pound broad-
ride of Klld ihot at her. Foran iutant ihe wai
(onlopcd In onoke, and people who were look-

Iii| 00 held their breath In doubt of leelng the
MoUtor again. It waa a moment of i^reat aui-

fan. Then aa a gentle breeze awept oTer the
icene the Monitor appeared. At thia inaUnt the
Ihili uf her own guna waa aren, and then their
itport, louder thai any cannon that had erer
been heard, thundered acroaa the sea. It aeemed
to \u the Tery earth, and the Iron acalea of the
IgTtnclble crumbled and cracked from their faa-

teoiop. One on board the Merrlmac at thia time
hti told me that, though at flrat entirely coofl-
deot uf rictnry, conatematlon took hold of them
ill. 'D— n hi ' laid one, • the thing la full of
(hiu! ' The enthuslaam at thia moment among
the thouwnd of cirillana and soldlera, who lined
tbeihorv towitneutbe light, waa beyond deacrip-
tioo and their own control. Such a apontaneoua
bunt of cheera waa never before heard. Men
were frantic with Joy. The Monitor continued
ber ipproach, reserving Are that every shot
might uke elTect, until she came pantllul with
the Merriinac, but heading in the opposiu,- ditec-
tim. In this way they paaaetl slowly within a
lew ranis of each other, both deliveriog and re-
etlfine the other's Are. . . . Can'^'" Worden
headed sf!sln towarda the Merrlmac with renewed
eonfidence and engaged her at close quarters.
ipdn thoj- joineil In close combat, the Monitor
lying b<iw on, at times touching, both delivering
their 6k as rapidly as noaaible. At the same
thne the nmriues on the Merrlmac pouretl an in-
(tmnt lire of musketry at the peek holes about
the pilot house anil turret. The speeil of the
t»o vcMfU was about eiiual, but the light
driuftht of the Monitor gave her an a<lvantage.
The reliels Huding that they could make nothing
of the invulnerable clieese-lwi, as they called her,
uhI foiled nnd maddened at the loss of tliclr cov-
eiMi prize, turned Uiwariis the Mimicsola, deter-
mined, if iMissible, todcstroy lier. Tlie Merrimac
Went head on and receivt-dn full broadside of the
Minnrnota. Fifty aoliit nine-inch sliot struck
*|ii»ri- Any wiHxIen vessel that ever Uoateil
Would huve pone to pieces uniliT such a tire. The
Mrrriniai: nna unbanned. Siie retume<i the tire
«iih li.T forvvanl ritle guns. One siirli passed
thhiugh f.iiir HKims, tearing away partitions and
lemiii; tin- ship on tin'. Another passed tlm)ugh
tbf Ix.iler of tlie steamer Dragon which lay
•loDiTiidi'. lilo»in){ beriipaml killing nnd wouncl-
lOi! 1, nun iWfore a tidnl was liml tlic Moni-
tor i:it.rp,w.Hl. eoniixdliug the .Merrimac to
cll«ll^^• h, r iwisition. The two combatants tlien
iii*l>- :i I ..nipl. te lirclc in liieir emitiivors to jset
»t»v,,nilil,. position, each s«'cklng to discliari-e a
l»wi«de into wmie vital part. The Merrimac
lien ti;nH.| sharp and made a plun^re townnla
tlir MimiiM.!.,. but Wonleti wns vijrihuit, and
If «.i ihf si.rn of the .Merrinmc. sending two
"iul «hHt ,„io her. To »ret Iw.^k again Intween
oer ml th.- Minnesota, the Monitor had almost

Ilu**
II. r Ik,w, The Merrimac steuiii.-d up

quliklv. ,„„| .„„i,„^ ,|„„ ti,^. j,„„„,„ ^,,,,,1,, ,;^,
Hmok wnh l„.r prow Worden sheerwl toward*
the entiny s st.ni, avoiding a direct l)low, an<i

. •.
?',""' '"'" <""lsl»u, each vessel deliven.l

fm,?!'. %;'
'"" ''"' """ '^' "•'" r^''"* s 'l«:imm ,b,. M.rnmac struck tlie pil(>t.|.ou«M-x.Mllv

« rtUe |., k hole through which Captain Wor-
fc" »s.lw,kiug. The sheU ciplodlug, tilled his

Iron, utterly blinding and for a time rendering
him unconscious. Lieutenant Greene, who had
been In cUrge of the turret division, immedi-
ately left the guna and spent full thirty minute*
nursinc the wounded commander, during whichUmo the gunners shotted the guns, and; as the
Merrimac waa turning away, discharged them at
cloae range into her stern, a blow that made her
whole frame shudder and seeme<l at once to bs
fatal. There was no officer to direct the move-
ments of the vessel except the pilot Howard. As
the two combatanu parted from the strugirle
they were headed in opposite directions, bothawav from their goal. Presuming that the llitht
would be continued. Pilot HowanI ran the vewel
a abort distance <lown the channel and turning
brought her again close to the pn>tcction of ths
Minnesota, when Lieutenant Greene stepped Into
the pilot-house and assumed command It was
then observed that the Merrimac hud uken the
channel and was heading towanis Norfolk. Shewas soon Joined by her consorU, and taken up to
?* J* '*" "'"'*"' "'* ''*"*'ffe» "' Craney Island
tbe Merrimac apparently sagging down astern!
Thus endetl the greaU-st naval battle of the
world.

.
Theonly percept:- '"danger to those

on board the Monitor, after the drst rouml from
the Merrimac, was to those in the turret who
were in great danger from the flying of bolt-
heads driven with great force across tlie turret
and from the concussion, which would for a time
paralyze a man if he slioiild in anv way lie in
""'^c'wl'li *be turret when struck liv a shot. "—
F. B. Butts, rhe Monitor and the Mt'rrinuK (Sol-
dirrt and Siilun' Uitt. Sua. „f R. /, fourth
lerttt yo. 6).—"The enpagement in Hampton
Itoads on the 8th of .March, 1WJ2, liet ween the
Confederate Iron-clad Virginia, or tiio Jlerriinac
as she is known at the Nortb.and tlie L'nite.1 State*
wocHlen fleet, and that on the 9th. between tlie Vir-
ginia and the Moniuir, was. in its rcsuiu, in some
resiiects the most momentous naval conflict ever
witnessed. No battle was ever more widely dia-
cussed or pr(xluct.<l a greater »i iisation. It revo-
iutionir^Hl the navies of the world. . . . Ham*
an<l iron-dads were in future to decide al! naval
warfare. In this battle old things passed away,
and the e.v|ierience of a thousand years of battle
and breeze was forgotten. The naval supremacy
of hngland vanished in the smoke of this flgbt,
only to mip|H-:ir some jeiirs later more com-
maudins than ever. The elTect of the news wa*
best descriU-d liy the London ' Tirtes,' which
saiii: • Whereas we bad available for immediate
purposes 141) first ilass war sbips; we have now
two. these two la'ing the Warrioi and ber sister
Ironside. There is not uow a ship In tlie English
navv apart from these two that ii would not be
mailnisH to trust to an engagement with tliat
liitle .Mouilor' The A<imiralty at once prcK-ced-
e<l to reconstruct the navy. . . . The same re-
suits Win- pri»lueed in France, which liad but
one S.V1 ,,lriir Imn clad. La Oloire, !ind this one,
like til, Warrior, wns only protected amid.^bips.
. . . .Vnd so with nil the maritime powers. In
this r:u-.' the Initeil States took the lead, and at
the cl(>8t> of tiie warliii all the otiiers in the uum-
iH'rsandetliciencv of its ironclad fleet. . . Our
hra \iW.ii is, tiic f'onfeder.it4> i.«».,u Uie Vir^iiu.i,
or Merrimac. in tlie first day's battle,' with
the W(H«len ships] in killed ami woundeil was 'Jl.

The armor was hanlly damaged, though at uoe
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time our ibip wu the focut on which were di-
rected at leut 100 heavy guns afloat and ashore.
But nothing outside escaped. ... We slept at
our guns, dreaming of other victories in the
morning. But at daybreak we discorereil. lying
between us and the Minnesota, a strange looking
craft, which we knew at once to be Ericsson^
Monitor, which had long been expected in Hamp-
ton Roads, and of wliliOi, from different sources,
we bad a ko<mI idea. She could not possibly have
made her appearance at a more inopportune time
for us. changing our plans, which were to destroy
the Minnesota, and then the remainder of the
Jeet lielow Fortress Monroe. She ap--ared but
i pigmy compared with the lofty frigate which
she guarded. Hut In her size was one great ele-
ment of her success. . . . After an early break-
fast, we got under way and steamed out toward
the enemy, opening flro from our bow pivot, and
closing in to deliver our starlKwrd bruatlside at
short range, which was returned promptly from
her 1. iueh guns. Both vessels then turned and
passe<l again still closer. The Monitor was firing
every seven or eight minutes, and near!y every
shot struck. Our ship was working worse and
worse, and after the loss of the smoke-stuck. Mr
Kamsay.chlef engineer. rep<>rte<l that the draught
was so poor that It was with great difflrulty he
could keep up steam. Once or twice the ship
"•as on the bottom. Drnwing 23 feet of water
we were confined to a narrow channel, while the
Jlonitor. with only 12 feet imniersinn. could take
liny position, and always have us in range of her
jTuns. . . . Several times ilie Mimitiir ceased fir-
ing, and we were in h.>i)e8 she was disabled, but
the revolution a^aln of her turret and the heavy
blows of her 11 inch shot on our sides soon un-
ileceived us. . . . Lieutenant Jones now deter-
ndned to run her down or liourd her. Kor nearly
iin hour we mumvuvretl for a position. The
ship was as unwieldy as Noah's Ark. . . . And
SI", for six or more hours, the stniircle was kept
up At length, the Monlt-ir wit'..lr. w over the
middle ground where we e.iuld not follow.
The iMllle was a drawn one. so far as the two
ves.sel8 engaged were coneerneil. But In Its gen-
eral results the advantage was with the )Ionitor

"

-J T. Wood, n« nnt Fight «/ Inn CladM
{/iitttrt ami LciiltrB of the Cieil War, t. 1. ;>/>.

ALsorx: J. Ericsson, Th, ttuiUUngnftke \foni-
tordiitllfiiinil U.Kltn. c. \.pp. 730-744).—W C
Clnirch. Life vfji.hi, Knawm. eh. l,VI»(i) li_
Oiileon Welles, The t\int In.n-CU,! Monitor {An
hiilmfHi, War hi/ trailing htrlirip.mlii), p. 17 —
C. B. Hoyntou. Hint, .f the Xirg tluring thf lie-
Ml,:,,, eh. 21.— On the ivacuatlon of Norfolk by
the (.)nf«leraic8. in M.iv, 1N82, the ilerrimii
was d.-siroye.l. Tlie following December the
Rlonitor wvM down iu a storm at sea, while on
hir wiiy to Chnriiston. and only a few of her
cn'W win- siivcil

A. D. 1863 (March).-Amendment of the
Military Code. -Officer* forbidden to surrender
li-gitive Slave*. -' .U the formal orders of the
govirnimiit n iranliug the treatment of slaves
who souL'ht r.fiiL'e near tlie armlia were not
always exerute.l, Congress determineil to give
them a leirul sum ii,m; and on the 2.'ith of Febru-
ary and the ISth of Man-h both tiie Senate ami
«(" I|.">ii5e of Htprrsjntativiii InlriHiiueil a new
article In the military code. pr>hibitlng officers.
»t the risk of dismisaal, from Interfering to re
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store fugltlTe jlaTat to their masters. Notwiu,twdiog the power* with which the gnvemmentwu thu* armed, great difllculty was experitncM
to applying thU law In those'regitneui, wS
commanders openly profesaed their svmpstliS
!!';;°r,?'»'»''*7- -Comte de Pan's. i/i,rrf
tht anl War in Am., t. 8, p. 733 ^

iippi).-New Madrid and IsUuid No. 10 -Tit
the surrender of Fort Donelson to General Gruii
Columbus, on the Mississippi, was hastily ,i„'
doned by the rebtls, who fell back to bl^lNuinber Ten, thirty miles below, where wrZ
work* had been erected. These it was jiowd
would command the passage of the rivw
"Following the course of the Mississippi ihi,

iiland Is about ten miles above New Jlidrid
Missouri, which is 79 miles below Cain,; but m
account of a long bend In the river the
Island UreallT further south than New ji«lrid
JMew Madrid is at the most northeriy part of the
bend, and Ifa gun* were so placed as to he able

S* ^i."' "*"*'• coming either way. Beside,
tort Thompson, named after Jeff Thompson «wa« defended by several batteries iiiul by ij,
gunboaU, mounting heavy guns, which' tad
come up the river from New Orleans and wen
under the command of Commodore Ilolllus
A* the land arounil New Mudriil is veriJat
these gunboats couid tire upon tnx.ps apprmnh'
Ing the place by land. On the same <l«y wko
the flag of the Union was hoisted over tlie de-
serted work* of the Confe<lcraU's at Columhui
LMarch 41, a Union army under G. iienil J.to
I ope, who had been commandiug iu euirni
Missouri, appeared before New Madrid jietiw
tliat he could do but little with his tield nrlillerr
he sent to Cairo for heavy guns ; hiuI while wait
Ing for these he built a battery at I'l.ini Pltat
ant, about ten miles below New .Mmlriil si ji
to blockade th" river at that [.lace uud fwmi
supplies from Iwing sent up to the town. Jlru-
while the Confe<leratea strenKlheiic.l their workj
an<l reinforced the garrison with men fr Islxd
Number Ten, while their fleet of gmit««iU»a»
increased •> nine. Four heavy fims win lec:
from Hini j'oint to General Pope l.v the lain
and Fulton Iteilway, which brought tin m withiii

80 miles of where tliev were wiiiiie.l . , , da
the night of March IS a thousai.d s|iii.le»nfrisi
work within half a mile of Fort Tli"iii|i,vpn, atJ
at daylight the guns were in imsitioii nailrfr
action. Pojw oiieiitnl a cjiiinoiiaile at "Uie oii tin

gtinUmts and on Fort Thompson. IkiIIi uf wiiitli

replied vigorously. The fliiht r:i>ri.l all ilai

hmg; si-veral of the giintxiats were ili«ilile.l anil

the I'nion army was gradually 8liii!!in»r In Ik
ConfeileraU'S on the land siile, when lluir !«
nmniler, (h-neral McCown, seeiui; tlie ilaiiKi-r of

capture, left the place In the iiiirlil, liiriDv' t

h- avv thunder storm, and reinovnl a'l Wu tr.].'|»

to Island Niiinlier Ten. , . . Gtiier:ii I'.p"' ''»'

ni men In killeil and wounded during lie liati

Iximbardment; the loss of the Ciiifeilerates'ii

not known, but is Ihoiiirht to Imv,' Uinrow
than a hundreil. ANiut the tiini' of thr capture

of New Maitrid. ('onimi»lon- Koote »:iile.l (ria

Cairo with a flw-t of s<ven Inin elnl i;iiiil«au,

one wiKxIen gunhoat. and ten nioriir Lcmis, Uir

the purpose of aidlnir Oiiieral I'.u),- iji iluaitick

on Island Numlier Ten He eiiiiie ia sisiJ! iit

the Island on Saturday, Match 15 niA m tte

next momtog opened the bombardiueut with \M

O
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(tjed gmu of the Benton, hb flag-iUp. The
mortar- bocti, moored at convenient placet along
the iborv, ioon took part In tlic Hring, and rained
bomb! into the Confederate wurks. . . . Com-
modore Foote kept up the iKimbardment for
miDT d«y«, without doing much damage to the
Confedenite worka But while Uc kept the
memT busy. General Pope Imii Iwen engaged In
digging a canal acroaa the swampy penlniuU
formed by tbe bend of the river, lo that venela
could go throueh to New Madrid without having
to paia bland Number Ten. ... A large nitm-
let of men were employed, and after nineteen
dajri of hard labor a channel deep enough for
lignt-dreught veasela waa cut through. In the
niilit of April 1 a few men from the gunboata,
sided br aome of Pope'a loldlert, landed on tbe
Kentucky shure, oppoaite Island Number Ten,
tooli one of the batteries by surpriae and spiked
Itaiii guns. ... A few nighw afterward the
Carondelet Tgunboat] ran safely by all the bat-
lerie« at midnight, during a heavy thunder-
Rorai . . , Two nighu afterward the PItU-
krgb. another gunboat, performed the same
felt, with tbe same good fortune: and a few
d«n later the Confederates were astonished to
lee i fleet of transports laden with troops and
leteral floating batteries join the gunboaU at
>'ew Madrid. . . . The gunboaU soon atlenced
the one gun batteries on the oppoaite side of the
rirer below New Madrid. "and the Confederates,
•ttemptlng to escape, were intercepted and cap-
lured (April 7), Imth thoae on the mainland and
those on tlie Island.—J. D. Chamjplin, Jr., Toung
FJ-ki IlUt of the War for the Union, eh 18 _
Slid General Pope in his report: "It la almost
Impnjsible to give a correct account of the im-
nieitte quantity of artillery, ammunition, and
luppliei "f overy description which fell Into our
li«id». Thnt generals. 273 field and company
officers, 6.71)1) privates, 123 pieces of heavv artil-
lerv. 3S ple<fs of field artillery (all of tlie very
best charartir and latest patterns), ".WfJ stand of
inullama. itnts for 12.000 men, several wliarf-
Unt loads of l)^)vi8ions, an immense ciuantitv of
iiiimimition of all klmis, many huncfiwl hom-s
ud mules, with wagons and harness, 4c are
unong tlic spoils. Very few, if any, of' the
enemy e«-ap.ii. and only by wailing and swim-
ming ibrough the swamps. The conduct of the
\-«V» >.M splendid throughout, as the results
01 tuis oixTiition and lu whole proeress very
plJinly in,li,ttle. We have criMsed Ibis great
n^er. the banks of which were lined witli bat-
Ifne. and d- fended by 7,000 men \Vi 'ave
P»r«ie(i and nipiured the whole force o. tbe
enemv ,„,i ,,ll i,j, guppHe, and matrrial of war
•na have again recnmseii and rt-.HOHpie.| the
traps at New .Madrid, without losing a man or

.r I
*''»,".'"' "^y accident. Such results be-

Tf r™'","'7. Bno<l conduct, high <iii«ipiine.ud wldurly ilcportment of tht best cliaracter

I ^^.''T 1 r'"^'»i''y than they can be exhibited

Lr-- ,.JI"-"P
','.' "" Wonnfns of fortified

,1
-'!/""«' lUeonU. teria 1. r. 8.— ''In

"2!"! ''T "*2, Island No 10 , . . has dis-E I P*-'
'^'''' constantly wearing at its

r„r~'T>. ^. J •^^'•=«'. ^•«' '^-'iy •'. Mr {Vfiv

in. ''"'/•""' fnlond Watert. eh. 2A D lUa (March-May : VlrKini«).-The

Yor^own.— •• Vv en Manataaa had been aban-

1»82 December-March: Virginia)] and he had
withdrawn behind tlie Uapldan, the Urbana
movement lost much of Its promise, as the enemy
was now lii position to reach Kictiriond beforewc «)uld do so. The alternative remained ofmaking Port Monroe and iu vicin:'-y tbe base of
operations. The plan flrst adopted was to com-mence the movement with the Fir^t Corps as a
f jlt to lan< north of Qloucestc.- and move thence
?." 5^?^^'*''"= °'- »'"'"''' circumsunces render
It advisable, to land a little below Yorktown to
turn the defenjea between that place and Fort
Monroe. The Navy Department were confident
that we could rely upon their vessels to neutral-
ize the Memmac and aid materially in reducing
th» batteries on the York Ulver. ... As trans-
ports arrived very slowly, especially those for
horses, and the great impatience of the Govern-
ment grew apace, it became necessary to embark
dirlsions as fast as vessels arrived, and I decided
to land them at Fort Monroe, holding the First
Corps to the last, still intending to move it in
mass to turn Gloucester. On the 17th of March
the leading division embarked at Alexandria. The
campaign was undertaken with the intention of
tak ug some U.I.OOO troops, to be increased by a
d vision of 10,0t>0 drawn from the troops in the
vicin ty of Fort .Monroe. ... On the 12th of
March I learned that there had appeared In the
dally papers the order relieving me from the
general command of all the armies and confiningmy autliority to the Department ,.f tlie Potomac
1 had receive<l no previous intimaticii of the in-
tention of the Government in this respect
On my arrival at Fort Monroe on the 2<i of
April. I found five divisions of Infantry, Srkes's
brigaile of regulars, two regiments of cavalry
and a portitm of the reserve artillery disem-
barked. Another cavalry regiment arid a part
of a fourth bad arrived, but were still on ship-
boani: comparatively few wagon.s had come
. . . The liest Information olitaiiialile repre-
sented the Confe<lerate troops around Yorktown
as numlwring at least 15.000. wit), almut an
equal force at Norfolk: and it was clear tliat the
army lately at Manassas, now mostly near Uor-
donsville. was in position to lie thrown promptly
to the Peninsula.

. . . On niv arrival at Fort .Moii-
rcx- I learned, iu an interview with Flag-OlHccr
Gcddsboroupli. ihiii he could not protect the
Jamc-s as a line ,.f supply, and that he could
furnish no vessels to lake an active part in the
niiuetioii of tlie lutleries lit York and GioueeatT
or to riMi liv and gain their nar. lie could onlv
aid in the final attack aftemur land batteries had
essenlially silenced their fin- I thus found my-
s«df « iih .VI.CHHi men in coniliilon to move, faced
by till- enndilions of (lie problem just stated In-
forni.in,.u wa.i received that Yorktown was al-
ready being n-flnforc-cHl from Norfolk, and It
was apprehended that the main ('.mfederaU-
army w,.iiltl promptly follow the same course. I
tljiTcfore determined to move at onie with the
f irer in oand. and endeavor to stdze a point —
lu-rir the Halfway llcmse- In-tween Yorktown
ari.l \\ ilhainsburg. where the Peninsula is re-
iluii-<l lo n narrow neck, and Ihiia i-ut off the re-
treai of the Yorktown garrison and prevent the
arrival of reinforcements. The ,advanr-(' eom-
meneed on the morning of tbe 4tli of April and
was arranged to turn successively He intrench-
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1 on the two nwda: the result beine th»t,
on the >fternoon of the 6th. the Third Corp* w«s
ragaged with the enemy't outposu in front of
Toriitown and under the •rtilliT? fire (if the
place. The Fourth Corpeoune umm Lets Mills
and found it covered by the unf()nlable line of
the Warwick, and reportol the position so strong
as to render it impossible to execute its orders to
assault. Tims all things were brought to a
standstill, and tlic intended moTement on the
Halfway House could not be carrie<l out Just
at this moment came a telegiam, dated the 4tli
informing me that the First Corps [.McDowcH'sJ
was withdrawn from my command. Thus, when
too deeply committed to recede, I found tliot an
other reduction of «l«iut 43.(KX» . . . dimininht-tl
my paper force to 83,000, Instead of the l.Vi.OtK)
on which the plans of the campaign had been
founded. . . . which reduced the numbers actu-
ally available for battle to some 67.000 or 68,000.
The order withdrawin); the First Corps al.so
broke up the Department of the Potomac, form-
ing out of it the Department of the Sheunniioab,
under Oeneral Banks, and the Department of
the liappahaunock, unilcr Oeneral McDowell,
the latter including Washington. ... In our
front was an intrenched line, apparently too
strong for assault, and which I had now no
means of turning, either by land or water. . . .

Whatever may have licen sai<l afterward, no
one at llie time— so far as my knowle<iKe ex-
tended— thought nu assault practicable without
certain preliminary siege oiu'ralions. . . . We
were thus oblige<i to resort to siege operatiimsin
onler to silence the enemy's artillery firi', and
open the wav to an assault. All the butteries
would liave lieen nwly to open lire on the .'itb.

or. at latest, on the morning of the 6tli of May •

. . . but (luring the night of the ;l.l and 4th of
Slay the enemy evnruated his positions
M.unwtjile, on tlie 22.1 of April, Franklin's divi-
sion of .McDowell's corps had joined me by
water, in consequence of mv urgent calls for re-
enforrcinenls

. . (ami. May 7lli) disembarkiHl
near West I'oint and tcH)k up a snitable poxition
to hold its own iind cover the landing of reSn-
forccments."—(! it MeCJellaii, The hnituulttr
C'amiKiitiii(.ll,tW,Kiiid Uiuier; r, 2, pp. I8it-1NT).—(iemral.I.wcpli K. Johnston, wlioit.s.<iumed com-
mand of III,- ((.nferlenitc forces on the IVnin-
sulii, April 17, sjiys in bis "Narrative": "I
Went to the I'eiiiiiiiulii iis soon as |ii>s.sible, teach-
ing Oeneral Magriidcr's lieiidcjuarters early in
the nioniiiij,'.

. . rimlolHier lmdestiinH'e.1 tlie
ini|«irtttn<e of at least delaying the invaders un-
til an iirniy capable of coping with them could
lie formed; and opposi'd tliim with alK>ut a
tenlli of ih.ir niimlKT, on a line of which York-
town, iiilremiiiil. made tin- left ilaiik. This
boliiiiiNi iuipovii upon the Kiilcral L'criend. and
mailf liiiii halt to U-siege iiistiad of ansjiljing tlie
Coiifiilirali' pcisiii.in. This rcscilntf and ju.ii-
clou.si.mrv on the part of (Jeiaral Mairruder
was of iui almlaMe value. It saveil Ui, liinond,
and L'avi- tlu- ('(infedemte (J.iverniiiinl llnie to
swell ihat otllciTs handful to an arniv, . . .

The arrival of .Smiil, < and I.,or.i:street'.s divlsi.ms
In.nased llir army on the I'.ninsula to ulioiil
OJ.OO'I nun, iiiduclini; Jt.iMXI hick ... I eoiilcl
""^ '""f "lije.t in lioldiiiK the iNwition tli.iii

that.^f a.'!:ivir.;r t!-,.. ,u,-ti,y, pn.crcss, tu s..\v.\

time. —J, E, .lolinston, Xtrrntin -if .Vititmu
UpcnUioiu, ch. 4-5.

mOTID STATES, isn.

»: J. C. Palfrer, Th* Sitot et
to«»» (JfoM, MmtargllM. Boo. fapm ,
81-93).—Comte de Paris. Hitl. of tL «,;
in Am., t. 8, bk. 1. «A. 1

of MiUUiy GoTcmora fii TenoesMc. tCvolma, and Looiaiaaa.— •• By ii,e l nioi
tories in the spring of 1863 very .ttnddt
arraa of territory la States in ielHlll„n
under the control and occupation of the l
armiea. ... The sudden cliange fn)m Co
erate to Petleral authority Involved evcrvt
either a serious derangem' " or total t-^
of the ordinary adminlsira ,.i of kxal < kil
an<l the disphKement from the occupied i,rr
of 8tat<! governmenU and State oiBdal.
claimed to be exercising functions under
nances of secession, and yiekling obeilitiK
the self-styled Corfederate StiUes. A sii

disphwement ha<l occumil in Virgiuia ao
Missouri during the year 1861. hut in i

States pnnnpt remedies were available.'
means of popuhir movements, thnwgh ilclf'n

conventions, which abrogated the nUllinu.*
reinstated loyal State governmenU in orH-rai

The courses pursued In Virginia ami Misi
were not practicable, however, in other a
and "a substitute was found in the ai.piiinH
of military governors to represent an(l exert i

State and local authority as the aiitunaluus
dithins uuule prarticable, and as the suiir

military necessities might allow. Tlie (in.

these appointments occurred in Tcmiw
Nashville, the capital, having Um cvadii
aUiut February 23, 1m62, President Lin,

nominated, and the Senate contirninl. And
Johnson (.Mareh 4. 1862) as military gow
with the rank of brigadier general. . . (

forming to this precedent, .Mr. I.incln ttinn

the Secretary of War, appolnt^il Kil« .nl j^iat

niilltjirv governor of North CarMliim, «
authority to exercise and pirform. ivitliiii

limiu of tliat Slate, all and .siavular ilif p -»,

duties, and functions pi'rtaining to thfiilBd
military governor (including tlif puw.r tnwi
lish all neceanary olllces and trilmiiuls. ami*
penil rue writ of habeas corpnsi diirini; thi' pit

ureof the Presiiient, or until tlie lovarinliabita
of that State shall organize a civil gcjvcrmB
In coii:..rmlty with the Constitutioii of i

L'niteil States.'. . . In like maiimr. mm i!

news was received of the suciiswh Iji liii-tii!

Colonel (}. F. Shepley (of tin- l.'ih M^iine i

fantry) of liutler's army wa-s apiioiiml iiiiliu

governor of Loui.siana, this .hcUi lic ii In ini nu
liecatise General Uutler had uln.-i '.v .It-^i.'nai

him to lut as mayor of the cit\ i.t .'\'i .,- • rliiu

and it was thought Ix'st to coiiiliiri'' i- ii fur

tions In the same individual." -.1 li. .Nin'l

and J. Hay. Afinihum I iiiroln. r. il. V Iti

A. O. 1863 (April: On the Mississippi.

Farraeut's passage of the lower forts sad u
ture of New Orleans.—" Al 1 ihn ]...i"f li

gloiuiiy and disajttroujt year 1 'til, tliv (Jumt

ment of the Initeil SlalcM drlrrii:iiiiil ! 1 rri'-

control of the Mis.slssippl Vfur Imiri'"

sideration, Farragnl was iliosin u'i tlie niv^il'l'

eer to command in the (liilf. I'Ih^lory •>( '

soiilheni birth, and of his steiulfa.-.t liysliy loi

Hag, Is to"> well kn;>wn to lie here niwilwl. II

fonuai oider.t put iiiiii iu i'iiuiii.4ii-I "f "•'

' Western (Julf HIiKkadinL'S.pia.lr.'n. smlilio

were issued In January. l'j6'J. llut cuuliiiciiiii
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bitncttoDi wen alio g\wen him, bj which he
*w ttpecMly charged with the redaction of
tbi' defencei KUsnllog the approaches to New
Uricuu, and the taking poaaeaaion of that cltr.'

He wu to be aaaiated by a mortar-Beet of
ichooneri, under commander D. D. Porter. .

On February 2d, 18«2, Farragut aailwl for the
OuK. in the iloop-of-war IlartfonI, which waa
m lonir to limr hia flag, uccessfully, through
Duoifold (langen. The Hartfonl wag a wooden
KTtv nU'anw-r, full ahip-rigged, anil of 1.000
tow Imrtlien. She was of compamtirely light
draufrlit. and, therefore, well suited to the »er.
Tire •111' was oilldl upon to perform. . . . The
Hutt'inl arriviil at her rendezvous. Ship Island,W mill's northnortlieast of the mouths of
the Miasiasippi, on February 30th. A mill-
tin- (orrc. to CO operate with Fiirrajfufs
Hfft, was sent out, under General B. F. Ilutler,
icil irrivcil at Ship Island on March 35th "—
E. Sliippin. Xiinit HuttUi. eh. 41.—"At a point
iNiut ;*l miles alxjvc the head of the passes,
wbire iIk" river makes Its last great Iwrnl—the
luwest favDnililc locality for defense before reach-
log tlie Oulf—the United HtaU-s Oovemnient hail
i-wttil two forts, St. Philip on the left or north
lanli. ami Jackson a little farther down stream
on ttc right. . . . The Confederate OoTemment
tail inrly taken possession of these forts, and
pill tiiirii ill cuinpletc order. Wheu Farragut's
Sift «|)|«ettred before tlicm. Fort Jackson, with
lis water battery, mounted 75 guns. an<l St
Philip alxiut 4(). . . . Just above the forts lav a
rcN-l dwt of 15 vessels, under Comniixliire J 'K
MiKliell. iucluiling the Iron clad ram .Manassas
lal an immeiisi' tliKiting battery aivered with
nilrnaii inin, called the I.,oui»iana. Just U>low
F.rt Jaoknon the C'oiifederaU-s had olntrurtcd
till river with u heavy chain, brought from Pen-
tiila.

. . . The task that lay before Farragut
Win, to linak through the obstructions, pass t)e-
i»«o the f.irt«, conquer the relxl Iket, and then
ream up I., New Orleans, lay the city under hia
guns, aiul ileiiiHnit its surrender. For Us accom-
PKbniiiii he hail 6 sloops-ofwar, 1« guulioats,
21 ffli-ners. eueh carrying a 13 Inch mortar
tul J olher ve!ta..|s. The fleet carriiil over 300
rmi

. . The Hehoouers saileil up partly, or
Wfff t.me.l l,y steainent, and on the morning of
llie lilli „f April they had all reache.1 their ikwI.
ti'TO, n-a.!> lo open lire. . . . F„r six days and
niilits tlie mcrtars kept up an unremitting Are
minlyoriK.rt .I,icki«>n, throwing nearly 8,000

,T i\ n V
'''l'f"li™"''

' kiiowledgwl a loss
ot H killed and 3» wo, I by the bombard-

Dv tbw .ielay. Me had n, r had much laith In

^ niMrtars. a,„l ,,„„. it w.., evident, as he had
uiinin,

, , ilml alm.«t the onl.v pnictical cBfect
ofibc;l«„iil.;mlme„tw,w. to give the cncmv long
'wn"u..flhe,.tii,ck by the ships. . . . Having

r...i„IHe,.| ( ,,„,.„, ih.i,_ the dangerous mission

Li ," "r '""' ""' gun'""'!* I'iuoU and

ttiou i„l,„r„,tions.
. . . Asuffl,iento|H.niug»« U.U1 f„r ,]„. fl,,et to pass tht»>ugh, in spiterf t lie heav.v tire to which the party were sub-

j!.. , ..
.f "ffaKUt had made up his mind to

l.'.mC,i"' '""l "' ""- *-'"* "' ">f flfth day's
Nnt«r.li,i.ut; liut the nec-sslty of n-pairlng

'»>ui) four hours longer. He hud Intended to

lead the Mlumn In his flag ship Hartfor*!: but In
tu Bnal disposiMon he gave that mist to Captain
Tiicodorus bailey, at hU own earnest requeat.who hoisted his red flagon the gunboat C"yug».

''^'"- April 23-34; and, -.i tie moon would rise
about half past 3 o'clock In the morning, the fleet
were waraed to expect the signal for sailing at
about 2 o clock.

. . . Lieutenant Commanding
taldwel sent up In the Itiuica to examine the
obstructions and find whether the passage waa
still open. At U o'clock he gave the signal that
It was, and about the same time the enemy opene«l
Are on him, sent down burning rafts, and lighted
the Inmense piles of wixid which tliey had pre-
pared on the shore near the ends of the chain.
... It was half past .1, the hour of moonrlse,
before all was rtady. In the liglit of the lilazing
rafts and bonfires, moon or no mimn made little
d fference now. . . . Captain Baikv Uil olT with
his divishm of 8 vessels, whose objective waston St. Philip, and all of them passed tlirouirh
the o|H'ning in the cable. Both forts o|)eiieil fire
uimn his flag ship, the Cayuga. s-Hin after she
had passeil the hulks. Five minutes later she
was pouring grape and canister into St. Philip
and in ten minutes more slie had passcil Ijcyond
range of that work, totind herself surrounded
l>y 11 rebel gun-lHKiU. Three of them atu-mpted
to hoanl her at once. An 11-iuch shot was sent
through one of them at the close range of 30
varils, and she immediately ran aground and
burned up. The Parrot t gun on the foni-astle
drove off another; and Bailey was preparinc to
close with the third, wheu the Oneida and
\aruna, which had run In close to St. Philip
thus avoiding the elevated guns of tlie fort,"
while they swept Ite lutstions with gmiie and
scmpnel, came up to the a.«(istance of the Cay-
UL'a. The Oneida ran under full suain into one

1 » .
"'*' *'''P»' cut 1. ' ncarlv in two, and

left her to float down stirain u helpless wreck
She tlreil right and left into the others, and then
went to the assistance of the Varuna, which waa
ashore on the left Iwiik, hanl pnsseil by the
Governor MiHire and aiioiher, said to \ie the
Manassas. The Viiruna wius rammed by them
both, and sank at ilie end of 15 minutes; but in
that time it is i laiiiied tliat she put three 8inch
shells Into the (ioveriior Moore, and so erippled her
with solid slp.it that she .surrendered to the
(Mieida, and drove tlve 8 ineli sheila into another
which sent her athore. Still another of her
sliells explixled the boiler of a retiel steamer.
The Pensacola steamed steadily but slowly by
"""B with great delilNniliou and regularity!
. . . The .Missis.sippi wua fougiit regularly In
Ine, like tlie Peiisucola. but escaped with light
losMs. She encountered tile ram Manassas,
which gave her a severe eiii on the (Kirt quarter
iK'low tin water-line, aiiddisiibleil her machinery.
But she riddled the ram with shot. iKiarded her
and set her on tin', so that she driftcil Iielow the
f.iria mill blew up. The Katalidlii ran close to
the forts, steamed by rapidly, and got near the
head of the line, where she put a fewgiXKl shou
Hi!' tlic iron-clad Louishina. The Kiiieo ran
l>v 1 los.. under St. Philip, and then assisted the
Mississippi ill hamlling (Isr ram Msiiaisun; but
she was aftcrwanl attacked by three rebel gun
boats at once, and, her pivotgun carriage be-
coming Injurwl. she wUh.lrew and coiitiiiii.il on
up stream. The WUaahickoD ran aahutv befura
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ib( mcbed the forw, got off. paM«<l them, and
•bore nw uhore again. Mutt of these opera-
tlooa were carrted on in the liarlineH occaiioned
by the thicic imoke. lightetl. however, hv the
Iuri(i tlnahef of more than 2U» guns. The'Hart-
foni, bearing FUg Officer Farragut. Ictl the
teconil division of the Beet. ... In ittenipting
to avoid a dre-raft. she grounded on a slioiil near
St Philip. At tlic same time the mm Mnuaasat
puslicd a raft upon her port ((uarter. and in an
Instant she was on tire. A [lart of the crew went
to • Urc (|uarters ' ami soon stilxlueii the dames,
while the worliing of her guns was steadily con-
tinual, and she was tlien baclied off into deep
water. This movemeut turned the ships head
down stream, and it was with some ditticulty
that she was turned an>und against the current

;

but tids was finally accomplialied. and she con-
tinued to steam up the river, firing Into several
of the enemy's vessels as she passed. Among
these was a steamer full of men, apparently a
boarding party. She was malting straight for
the Hartford when Captain Broome'sguu. manned
bv marines, planteiln shell in her, which ex-
ploded, and siie diaappi'anil. . . . The Brooklyn
got out of her course, ran over one of the hulks,
and became entangled in the raft, wliere she suf-
fereil a raking fire fnim Fort Jackson, and a
pretty severe one from St. Philip. Scarcely was
she disentangled and on her way up stream when
the washutt4><l l>y the Manassas, which, however,
hail not headwuv enough to damage her much,
and aliil off in the darkness. Then she was at-
tackett by a large rcl)el steamer, but gave her the
port broadside at fifty yards and set her on fire.

Groping along through'a black cloud of smoke
from a fire-raft, she came close abn-ast of St.
Philip, into which she pourol such tremendous
broadsides that by the dashes the gunners were
seen running to slielter. and for the time the fort
was silenced! The Brooklyn then passed on. and
engaged several of the enemy's gunboats at short
range. One of these, the Warrinr. came umler
the port broadside, when eleven 5second shells
were instantly planted in her, all of which ex-
plodetl, setting her on fire, anil she was run
ashore. The IJr.H>klyn was under fire an hour
and a half, ami her losses were almost as severe
us thiwe of the I'ensacola. The Itichniond, a
slow ship, brought up the rear of the second di-
vision, steaming steadily and working her guns
with great regularity. . . . The Sciota, carry-
ing t leet Captain Bell, led the ihinl division.
She steamed by the forts, firing as she passed,
and alH)Ve them burned two steamlMiaU.
The Iroijuols pas»e<l within .50 yards of Fort
Jarksou without injury, but was subjecti-il to «
terrible raking cnis.s lire from St. Philip and
wns also raked by the .MiCrea. . . . Ili-r losses
were hiiivy. The Piuola passeil up in line,
flrinij' her 11 inch pivot gun and Parrott rides at
the Hashes of Fort Ja<ksons guns, which at first
wen- ull timt could 1h- si-i-n; then she emerirwl
froMi Ihi- cloud of sniuke. stixid over toward
St Philip, and in the light of the blaiing rafts
receiveil the discharges of its 40 guns. She was
the last vessel that passed the forts, and got up
In time to put one or two shells Into the gun-
b,jats of tile enemy. The Kennebec got out of
her course, became entangled in the rafts and
did ni>l get free liil it was broad daylight and
tooatcUiaitimula pas.sage The Itasca, arriv-
ing la front of Fort Jacksuu, received a shot In

j

her boiler, which made It Impowlble for
j

proceed, and wai turned down stream
Winona got astny among the hulks, siull
much time that when abe came wiiljiu r»t
Fort JacktuD it was daylight, and the Hit
passed on. The firat three or four shots
tho fort swept away the entire ctew of bn
gun, save one man. 8tlll she kept on urn
lower batt"ry of St. Pnlllp opened mi i,,., j

than point blank range; this was Um nmc
her, and she prudently hewleil down strcsn
ran out of the fire. Thus was accompliil
feat in naval warfare which hail im |,r«-v
and which is still without a parallel e.xcei
one furnished by Farragut hims<'lf two
later, at Mobile. Starting with 17 w,,p,1p„
aels, he hail passetl with all but 3 of iheni ac
the swift current of a river but half a mile i

between two powerful earthworks «|ii,h
long been preparetl for him, his course Imr
by blazing rafts, and ImmediaU'ly tlien-aftw
met the enemy's tiect of 15 vessels, two nf
Iron-clad, and either captureil or ilrstr

every one of them. And all this wiili a !«
but one ship from his own stiuadnui "—

L

ragut. Life of Farragut, ch. l»-l»._l',„iiiiia
Porter, who kept up the morur fin- v hile

ragut was forcing his way, says of tlii- u
" No grander or more beautiful sight loulJI
Ix'en realizeil than the scenes of that nijiht. f

silence, disturbed now and tlien only by il,,. .

fire of the mortars.— the phantom like ni

ments of the vessels giving no siMinil— ai

creased roar of heavy guns begun, while
mortare burst forth Into rapid Isiinlninlmrn
the fieet drew near the enemy's wurks. Vi
after vessel added her guns U> tlnise alrca.!

work, until the very earth seemeil !> slmki-

1

their reverberations. A burning ruft aildc
lurid glare to the scene, and the liiry traik

the mortar shells, as they passeil thmmh
darkness aloft, and sometimes burst in iniil

gave the Impression that heaven itsiif li,iil jui

In the general strife. The surieeiling silt

was almost as sudden. From the weighini
the ancbora, one hour and ten nilniitissanr

vessels by the forts, and Farragut ..ii his wav
New Orleans, the prize staked up.ti ihc tit

game of war just ended."— I). I). I'.irtir, .Vi

llitt. ofHtCirit War, p. IS.V— • (iimril L
ell, who was in ct.mmand at New iirlisns. i

come down the river in a steanilmat to utise

the oiwrations and was very nearly iiiiitumi

hastened Imck to the city to witlufniH his fore

When the news spreail throu):li theslml«:i
the Feileral deet had passed the fiirtsan.ll

destroyeil the Confeilerate llotilla, ii stnii

scene foUoweil; a scene impossilile. |«ti.a|i>,

any other An-trican city uudet parallel lirn;

stances. The brave, active. HkIiI"'!-' ""n
New Orleans were far away In the armies ..f i

South; but they hud left behind a <Uuki

swarm of human vermin. . . . Tlif<'. »li

they saw a ho|)eless panic seize the i;<»«i l>m[

of the city, imun-il forth fn>ni their ilins,ml *

gan an indiscriminate pillaging of huiwi, sln>[

and storage shells. Thus while the Inllenb
of citizens were frantically »<-tlini; lire to ii

cotton (some 13.000 bales) the ml (hnisu ii

nifflsna. the hapjeneil women and K':i:a the hj

less children, were raging from place to piji

bock and forth, here and there, wililly pluulr

iug and almlenly destroying. . . . All tiw pul

3r,T0
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fcBttcrtali, coDiUtiDB of tmj luppliM, wen
helped up to the middle of the itreeU and
boned. General LoTell withdrew bis ioldien
00 the cTening of the 84tb, leaving the city at
tbe nwicy of the Federal fleet, which at 1 o'clock
00 the following dav iteamed up the rirer and
iochoretl in tbe middle of the stream not far
(rom the foot of Canal Street. . . . The mob
which Istely had been committing auch foul
deeds, now swayeii back and forth in the sticcts,
booting, yelling and cursing, urging the people
to rnist the landing of the Feiferals. Commo-
dore Fsmigut demanded the formal surrender
o( the city, but the mayor was powerless. He
could not surrender the city while the people
were cuntrollnl by an unreasoning mob. Con-
leqnentlv, »n the 29th, a deUtlnnrnt under com-
Dumd of Fleet Captain II. II. Bell was sent
ubore to take possession of the public build-
inp. "—M. Thompson, The Story of Lauitiana,
M, 11.— "The nuecess was almost beyond price to
the Union Government from its moral impor-
tioce on both .sides of the Atlantic. AJi to tbe
outeriiU advantage won, it may lie best Judged
01 by the statement of tbe well-known Cona-d-
ente writer, Mr. Pollard: ... 'It was a beary
blow to tbe Confederacy. It annihilated us in
Louisiana; sepurated us from Texas and Arkan-
lu: ilimliiUhiii our resources and supplies by
the loss iif one of tbe greatest grain and cattle
countries within the limits of tlic Confederacy;
lire to the enemy the Mississippi River, with alj
lumesusof navigation, for a base of operations.'

• In calling the capture of New Orleans • one
of the most remarkable triumphs in the whole
hlstorr of naval operations' he (Mr. Welles
SecitUry of the Navy] la fully justified."—
C C. Chcsney, Euayt in Mitilary Siog., pp.

.*"°J?'-? ^- Porter. J- U. Bartlett and
others, Tht Capture of y. Orleant {liitllet and
iMdtn, T. 2), -A. T. Mahan, Admiral Farra-
I'it. fV l.-Offleial Rttnrd*. ^ria 1, r. 6.

*• £.. 1862 (April-May : AUb«m«).-Gen-
Kil Mitchell a ejcpedition.-Tbe division of
Buell a iiriiij- comraandcl by General Ormsby M.
Mitchell left Nashville with tbe other divisions
of that army, late in March, but took the road
to Murfnrslion., while the latter marched to-
ward Pitlsburjr Landing. On the 4tli of April
General Mitcli.-U marched from Murfreesboro to
Shelbyville, 28 miles distant. "Ou the 7th he
•Jvauoed to Fayetteville, 27 miles farther, and
the next fori'mwn, the 8th, 15 miles beyond he
cro««e.l the State line of Alabama. Continuing™

"f,"^'' ?'J,
miles farther, and being wiiliin

to miles Hiintsviile, Ala., he holteS for the
"tfllerv an>l infantry to come up. " At an early
l»)ur the m-xt morning he entered the to vn,
<>UBg It coinn|i.ti.|y by surprise. • • Before tbe

rwi .
""^ ''','> '** ""«» "' ""e Memphis and

tret ing i„ one .Hrection as far as Stevenson
•na lu the other as far as Decatur. . Froni

Th?."-!,!'"
1"'''"' ,"» at ooce to Tuscumbia.

Michel p uced hU army midway'between Cor-

TA^l ''«ttan(«p, prevente<l the destruction

2» ™ 'r*„
^''^ ""^"ixllon of Iluntsville

fW ^1 1 , 1
' ';"ra,n}'"ilr<itlon between the«« aii,l «-c*t by the Memphis and Charleston

35"

railroad.
. This eitenalon of Gen. MItclMii'a

lines to hold the railroad rendered hi* situation
precarioua Soon the enemy began to gather In
force and threaten him. . . . Ife was mised to
the rank of a major-general, and ordered to re-
port directly to the [war] department, and hialone was constituted an Independent corps
But l>e got no reenforcements. He was left Insuch a condition that he at first bardly bail any-tWng to report but that be bad been gnulually
driven froin those positions, the gaining of which
had made him a ma tor-general.'' Subsequently
he advanced upon Chattanooga; but that Impor-
tant posit on was not secured. A little liter
General Mitchell was transferred to Port Itoyal,
South Carolina.-W. J. Tenney, .ViliUry and
Aatal IbU. of th» RtkUion. eh. i!i.-U was in
connection with General Mitchell 3 expedition
that the thrilhng epistle of the railnjo.! raid In
Georgia occurred, narratives of which have been
publi8lie<i by one of the participants, Kev. Wil-
Ihim Plttcnger, first under the title of "Captur-
ine a Ix)comotlve." and afterwards with the
Mtle Daring and Suffering, " and also as ' • The
Great Locomotive Chase." Volume Two of
Battles and Leaden of the Civil War " also

cortalns the storv, entitled "The I^)comotive
Chase in Georgia, ' preceded by General Buell's
critical account of MitclicU's entire operations

A. D. iMa (April-May : Tennetaee-Mia-
•iflippi).-The bloodlesiand bootleticonquest
of Conoth.—" General llalleck arrived at Pitu-
burg landing on tbe Utb of April ami lmme<li-
ately assumed command in the field. On the 21st
General Pope arrived with an army WKxio
strong, fresh from the capture of Island Number
Ten in the Missiasiiipl River. He went into
ramp at Hamburg landing five miles alxivo
Plttaburg. Hslleck had now thn« armies-
the Armv of the Ohio, Biiell commanding ; the
Army of the Mississippi, Pope comraauding,
and the Army of the Tennessee. His ordera
divided the combined furce into the right wing
reserve, centre, and left wing. ... I [General
Grant] was named second in command of the
whole, and was also supposed to be in command
f the right wing and reserve. . . . Preparation*
wen at once made upon the arrival of the new
commander for an advance on Corinth. .

Corinth, Mi.'tsls.sippi, lies in a south-westerly
direction from I'iltsburg lauding and nimut 19
miles away as the bird would flv, but probably
28 by the nearest wajonroad. It is aliout four
miles south 01" the line dividing the States of
Tennessee and Jlississippi, and at the Junction of
the Mississippi and Chattanooga Railroad with
the Mobile and Ohio road which runs from Co-
lumbus to Mobile. . . Corinth was a valuable
strategic point : >r the enemy to hold, and con-
sequcntlv a valuttii.- o.v for us to possess our-
selves of. We oiiuiif, t<) Imve seized it immeili-
au-ly after the fali ,f Donelson and Nashville,
when it could have ocen taken without a battle'
but fiiiliug then it should have been taken, with-
oiit delay, on the concentration of troops ut
Httsburg landing after the battle of Shiloh.
In fact, the arrival of Pope should not ha\ebeen
awaited. There was no time from the battle of
Shiloh up to the evacuation of Corinth wtieti
the enemy would not have left if pushed. . . .

J
>n the 30th of April the grand army commenced

Its advance from Shiloh up<jn Corinth. The
movement was a siege from the start to the close.
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The Nktlonal tmopi wen alwaj* behiml In-

Irenchinenti. excrpt of cnunc the miiull reciin-

Doltring partin iriU to the front ti> clvar the
way fur iin adranci'. Even the conimantlen of
tbrae pnrtieawen! cuutlonol, ' not to biins on an
rngaKcmcot. ' . . . For niynrlf. I was little more
than an ohaerver. Onler* wt-ru arnt illnTl to the
right viag ur reaerre, Ij^norln^ me. ami mlvancea
were mailc from one line of IntreurlimenU to
anotlier without nolifyliif; me. My position wan
ao emlmrranini; In fact thitt I maile nevcnil ap-
f.llnitionH during the aii'f^e to lie relleve<l. . . .

<ln tilt' '.Wth uf May. General Lo>^an. whoae eom-
nianil waa then on the .Mobile ami Ohio rallniail,

aalil to me that the enemy liiiil lieen evacuating
for several ilavH. ami tliat if alloweil he coiiltl go
Intu Corinih with his liriffnile. . . . licaiiregaril

{iublhilie<l hi.i onlera fur tlie evaciialion of ('or-

nth on the '.*Hlh of May and ttxeil the 20th for
tile ilepartiiri! of his troopa, and on the 30th of
May Uencral Ilnlleck had his whole anny drawn
lip prepared for battle and announced In orders
tliat there wi>.i every indication that our left waa
tolieattukcdtlint morning. Corinth had already
been evacuated and the National troops marched
on and tinik (HMseiwion without op|Mj«ition.

Everythiiig had \xv» destroyfd or carriwl away.
The Coiifiilerale conimniiiler liad Instructed hia
soldiers to ch<+r on tiie arrival of every train, to
male the impn'ssion among the Yankees that
ri'iiiforcinienls were arriving. There waa not a
sick or wounded man left by the (' >nfe<leratea,

nor stores of any kiuil. Some ammunition lud
In-en lilown up— not removed— liut the IMplilea
of warweri' u fewtjimkcr guns, logsof alniut the
diameter of oniiiiiiry cniinon, mounte<l on wiieels
of wagons and pointed in tln' most threatening
manner lowanis us. Tiie |UHiieiwion of Corinth
by the Xutinnal triMips was of sirutegic Impor-
tance, but the victory was linrren In every oilier

particular. . . . (Jenerai ilalleck at once <iim-
nienced ereiting fortiHcations aMund Corinlh on
a M'ule to indicate that tills one point must lie

held if il t<Hik the whole Nationtil amir to do It.

. . . Tliey wen' laid out on a Kcile tliat would
Lave n'liiiired liMl.lioit men to fully man them.
. . . These furtilications were never used. . . .

After tile capture of Corinth » movable force of
Wl.iHH) men. IhwIcIi-s eiioiigli to hol.l all the terri-

tory aciiuiri'il, could have lieen ul in motion for
the accompiiJiiineiit of anv grrat caiii|iaign for
the siipprensloii if tile rclH'llioii. In iiilil tlou to
this fresii InHips were iM'liig niisetl to swll the
effective force Hut the work of •Icpletion com-
menced."— L'.S Urant. nnu'inl Meuunrit eh. 20
(r. 1»

AiJHiis: M. F. Fon-e. Fn>m AV* Uinri/ to
Ciiriiilh iCtm/i^u^iw-f t/u- Ciril Idi". r i",. ch K
—A. Komau, ViUt-ni/ x/* r>ifi ".i* vj lien.

]li:i'irt;i"i'd, (h. 24 C. \).— OfU-ial Utami',, leriet

1, I'. 10

A. D. 1862 (April- -lane).— Abolition of
Slavery in the District oi Columbia and in the
Territories.- On tlie Itlfh f Idct-Milnr. lH(i|.

Mr WiKi'ii. of Mii.'wachusctl.H. iiitroducfd in tlie

Si'iii.U' i.f the I'niteil States ;. bill for the imme.
diale eiiiani'ipation of the Slaves in the IM.strict

of (oliiinl.ia. "fur the payment to (heir loyal
owners of an averai;i' suni of $;KNt: for the ap-
jioinliiieut «f a iimiinission to assess the sum to
tir paiii, aii.i il,. .,|.j.i..|.iiutioii of $I.li(l(i.(KXI.

This bill was n-porli .1 back on the 13th of Feb-
ruary. 1S*U2, with amendments Un tlie 24lh he

Intrmlueed a bill which, he Mid. waa sunplogn
tary to that alreail v before the S«'Date i,, n^n,
the act extendtnc the laws of Marvluml ntn ij.
District, and to annul all thoa<- stnliiti-ii «hicli
gave the citleanf Waahlngton and (i('i.r)jfto»n

authority to paas onilnances diwriniiiuMf
against persons on account of eolur i)n ,|^
l'.itb of Martih it came up for delwii' in ma
mittee of the whoh;. The deliate mi ilirv mo
lutlona, the bill, and other cognate nii'Miimej
hibit elemenu of Inti-rest luirdly fmiiui in tut
other sesshin of the American Congri'M mi rwsrl
It was emphatically a new deimrture.

. . Sn
Important change waa made, and cm ti,e Mof
April. 1862. the bill IntnHluced by .Mr WIIm,
more than three months lM>fore was piuwil hri
vote of 2« to 14. The bill was taken up jniw
House the next week, and gave riw id a bri.-t

but brilliant debate. . . . The bill . pu^i
the House by a rote of 92 to 3H, and rrwiirt
the approval of the President on tlie IBih dsv ..(

April, 18«a. The President. In his mi-.sm)ffic
compaoying his approval of the bill. Iiail nttri
some objwtions to it. Thest? objciiioM wtn
that cenain claiaea, such as niurricrl rnma.
minors, and pet>'»ns abaeiit from the Diatrin. ven
not sulHciently protircted and providcil f.ir; uj
he suggested that these deferts HhoulillirmH
dle<t by addilional legislation "— wliii h «;uil<iiit

"On the a4th of .March. lHfl2. .Mr Amnlil. :)

Illinois, IntriHluced a bill Into tlie IIhiim' of lirp^

reaentatlvea to render freetlom natioiml ual

slavery sectional. It waa n'ferrcd to Uh- ('..o

mittee on Territories, was re|>ort<il on the 1st if

May. with an amendment, and mad'' tlie nrltr

of the day for the 8th. It proviili'<i ilml frwl 01

should be the fundamental law of tln' IiuhI. uJ
that slavery should d» longer exi.1i in all plum
under the direct and exclusive coiiiml uf tV
Federal government. It proliiliiuil slavtrv a
all TerriUiriea, then or theri'after exi.stinir; iiitll

phices purchased by tlK- governnieiii. wiih tbt

consent of the legislatures of iIm' w'V nil ."uia.

for forts, magazines, arsenals, disk yanls. ii>i

other needful buildings; in all vi's«<l> i>ii tbt

high seas, and on all national Iri^'liuavn. brv.i»!

the territory and juriailictiou of I'lu' leitni

Stat<-s. . . . The ditnculties. . . . nal iir attm

ing. constitutional or other, were imi irmii '^

secure the united action of the frit'iiiLs uf ik

underlying principle of the bill as r<'|ionr(i bt

the eoinmittce. .Mr. Ixivejoy, Un n furr. vwiti

asiilHtltute restricting its aclioii ciiiinly lulh

Territoriea. The sulMlitiite was mii'iiuii, ud
the bill aa thua ainendi\l was carrinl liytrtt

of M to SO. The pre.tmble was n, aini'inlcil a
to read, ' An act to secure freeilmii li> nil (irnra

within the Territories of the Liiilc.l M^iies '

I:

the Senate, on the 15th of .May. .Mr. Hn.viiiM

reporteii the bill from the ('omiiiiilit' onTfni

tories with an amendment that, fruin aii<l >f<<?

tlie passage of the act. then' slioiil.l ln' wiiln

slavery nor invol'..'ntary servitude in any i lisim

Territory, or In any 'lerritory thirrifur furan;

or aciiiilred. Il w;,8. subslaritially, tin- nfi'lio

tion of the principle of the onliinini'i i.f IT'Tt'i

all the territory then posst'sscd or tin r. I'nri')!*

aeiiuirwi. On the »-vh of Juni' tin' - nntr pn^

ceeiliHl to its consideration, luitiptiil tin- sinritl

ment. ami passed the bill liy a vuti- i>f ^t<<l<i

The Huuae agreetl t»» ihe Seuale aliu-n-iuK-ut. *ii

the bill thus amended was passed on the I^i.

and apfiroved by the i'resiucnt cu lliv I!*!i '^

n.-.TS

Ml
nsi
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JoM."— H. WtlKm. IM. of (*< A'« ani FaU <f
K, Stm Pntr ii% Am., t. 8, eh. II and M.
AIM) n: M. Tmnain. Slimiy in Ut DUt. «f

MutMa {Vni*. tf Jftbnuka : Stminary Pupm
y> J).

A. D. it6a (llaj).—PsMan ef tkt Hoom-
mtd Act.—"The homeiteiul bill, or the cnnt-
loj of free bomct from and on the puhlTc du-

nio. bvcamc • nstloml queatlon Id IMS. Tlie

rice Ml IVmocimcy, «t PItUburR, Pa., August
11. IH-U, In National ConTentlon, Dnmlnated
jolin P. Hale, of New Hampablre, ami Uenrge
ir Julian, of Indiana, for Preaident and Vice-

Pntlilent, and adopted the following aa the 12tb
plank or rctolution In their platform :

' That
tlif public landi of the United Htatea belong to

tk people, ami ahould not be sold to indtriduala,

nor (rantnl tu corporationa, but ahould be helil

isiwcml trust for the bencflt of tlie people,

ud iboulil be granted in limitoi quantltiea, free

of COM, to landleas leltlen. ' Thereafter It be-

diiw a national question until ita paaaage in

1<42, and was in the platforms of political par-

tin It wai petitioned for and againat. Public
intiiDcnt was aroused. It waa a acrioua innova-
tioDind Would cause an almost entire rhange In

Uk Httlemrnt laws. Instead of the pulilic Uoda
beiogaolil for cash, for profit, or being taken, first,

under the preemption system, widcu eTentuated
ii.c»li piirrktiaes, they were to l>e given to actual
iMtlt'n « lio would occupy, improve, and cuiti-

nit them for a term of yean, and then receive
t patent free of acreage charges, with fees paid
by the homesteader sutflcient to cover coat of
nirrry soil transfer of title. . . . The rich and
fertile' lanils of the Mississippi Valley were fast
tliigg up with settlers. Agricultural landa in
!lie Middle 8utea, which, after the year 1H24,
wrre b<iui;ht for (l.SSjwr acn-. now sold at from
Vti to |WJ ptr acre. Former piirchsHers of these
Government huiila In the Mi<idle, Western, and
Southern States, were aelling their early pur-
(hues fur this great ailvance, and moving west,
tn lows. Wisconsin, Minnesota, and Misaouri,
»*1 Ibrrc again taking rlieap Government landa
uoiler the preemption laws. The western emi-
ptiiiin < auwd a rush—a migration of neiehbor-
htols in many l<K<alltles of the older Wt-stem
Suies, Fidlowliig the sun, their pillar of flte,

llieie .State founders movetl westward, a reaiat-
lew snny of ageuU of American civilization.
»d1 there was a driiiand for lioint'S on the public
lanli. and a strong pressure for the enactment of
I Uw which sliouUI routine locators to small
ti»c!», snd require actual occupation, improve-
ment, and cultivation. A fierce political battle
now ensued, beginniug In 18.V1, and continuing
until 1S62. the vear of the passage of the law.
Tiif demand of the settlers was inrrssaiit and
fooiwant. • .Mr. Ualusha A. Grow, of Pennsyl
fania. made liiinaelf the special champion of the
B«»un> in C'cingreas. (»n the Ist of febniary,
I^». » liill emiNHlying iu priuclples waa curried
I'i ihe House, but was not pemdtUtI to reach a
'••> In the Senate. The slsvcholding interest
*« ainiiwt solidly against it. In March, 1S60,
• similar bill was again passed by the Hiuse.
Ihe Senate substituted 8 tiill granting home
Knit to actual settlers at twentv-flve cenu per
Kre. in»tea.l of free of cost. A'fter protracted
•;i;.cTrari's. the iluUse was forced tu accept the
>*Mie hill, with alight amendments. But if the
memlet of the measure bad so nearly lost their

control of ConfTtM, they itlll ownrd th* PmI-
dent— Buchanan— and he Ull'-d >- by • Tela,
Then came the rebellion and ciril »!vr, abeorb-
ing all minor questions, and nearly i <ro year*
went br before the law which ipeiied the publir;
Unda freely to all actual sett .-rs waa adopted.
It became a law by the iigni.t m i f Prealdeot
Lincoln on the aOth of May, IStii'. T) s follow-
IniJ are the essentUl provl Jrii.t uf the Act :

"That any person who Is tl loai: oi a famll •.

or who haa arrived at the ..^u >f twentyuna
years, and is a citizen of the U.ited Sutea, or
who shall have filed hia declaration of IntentioD
to become auch, aa required by the naturaliza-
tion laws of the United Htates, and who baa
never borne arms against the Unl ed t'taie*
Government or given aid and comfort to ita
enemies, shall, from and after the first January,
eighteen hundred and sixty-three, be entitled to
enter one quarter-section or a less quantity of un-
appropriated public lands, upon which said per-
son nuy have filed a pre-emption claim, orwnlch
may, at the time the application is made, be aub-
]ect to pre-emption at one dollar and twenty-fiTa
centa, or leaa, per acre : or eighty acies or less of
such unappropriated lands, at two dollars and
fifty centa per acre, to be locnted in a liody. In
conformity to the legal sulKlivislons of the pub-
lic landa, and after the same shall have been sur-
veyed : Provitled, That any person owning or
residing on land may, under the provisions of
this act, enter other land lying contiguous to his
or her said land, which shall not, with the land
so already owned and occupied, exceed in the
aggregate one hundred and sixty acrea. . . ,

That the person applying for the benefit of thia
act shall, upon application to the register of the
land ofllce in wlilch ho or she is alxiut to make
such entry, make atfldavit before the said regis-
ter or receiver that he or she is the licad of •
family, or is twenty -one or more years of age,
or aliall liave performed service in the Army or
Navy of the United Statea, ami that he lias never
borne arms against the Uovernment of the
Unito<l 8uitea or given aid and comfort to ita

enemies, and tlut such application is made for
his or her exclusive use and benefit, and that
said entry is made for the purpose of actual set-

tlement and cultivation, and not, either directly
or indirectly, fur the use or benefit of any other
perstm or iiersons whomsoever; and upon filing

the said aftidavit with tiie said register or re-

ceiver, and on payment of ten dollant, he or aba
ahall thereupon be permitted to enter the quan-
tity of land speclflod : I'rovided, however. That
no certificate sluU be given or patent issued
therefor until the expiration of five years from
the date of sucli entry: anil if, at the expirs-
tioii of such time, or at any time within two
years thereafti^T, tlie person making such entry
— or if lie lie deitil, his wiiiow ; or m case of her
death, hi.s heirs or devisee : or in case of a widow
mnkini; such entry, her heirs or devisee. In case of
her death—shall prove by two credible witneaaea
that be, ur she, or they have rt-«ided up<in or
cultivated the some for the term of five years
immiKliutely succee<iing the time of filing the
utttdavit aforesaid, and shall make alltdavit that
no part of said land has Ix'en alienate<l. and tliat

be has borne true allegiance to the Government
of the I'niwd States: then, in such case, he, alie,

or they, if at that time a citizen of the Cni*^
Htetes, sliaU be entitled to a patent, at m oibrt
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CMM proTlded for br Uw . AimI ttroTklcd,
funber. Tlut Id am of the ik ttb «f botb father
ukI mother, lesTlog >d Infant clillil «r rlilUrcn
UDdrr tweatjT-oM ton of age, 'Ih- t.i{lit tiul In
•ball iDurc to tb* beoeflt .if taki li:fnut cbllii ur
eblMrro: and the rxccutui, admlnUtmtor, or
guardian may, at any time witbin two yean
After the death <>f tbi- liurvtving parrut. and In
•coirilanre with the lii'vx of iIm* Stuti' in which
ucb cbildrrn (or the tiniv lieinic havt their doni
kll, kII laid Inud for the benetlt of lalil Infanta,
but for DO other purpwr ami tlie purvliaaer
•ball a<'i|iiirp the abaoluU- illlv by the piirrhaw,
od lie entitled to a pnU-nt fnini the l'nlte<l

Stall's. i>D payment of the offlre fei'« and aiiin of
money herein prriflcd. . . . That If, at any time
•fUT the HlinK of the alfldartt, . . . and hefore
the expiration of the flv«> year* aforeuld, it

•hall lie nrovrn. after due n .tice to the nettler. to
the latiafai'tiou of the resi •ter of the li>nd ottire,

that tl>e peraiin liaving Hied aiich aindavit ihall
have actually c'liauied III* .r her rrniilonee, or
abandoned the aalii land for nu ire than aix montbi
at any time, tlien luid In that event the land lo
entered iball revert u> the Government.' , . Thia
orl)[lnal homesU'od act has been umeiidetl aeveml
timro. . . . Tlie prinripnl tinHndriients were In
the nature of extenalon uf its privik'k'eii iiiid the
limit of Ml acrca of land of the iloiihle minimum
cloM, 92.50 I er acre, within irrtain Mail llmiu,
has iinoe U-en done away with by acts of March
8, 1878, .luly I, inTl), itnd June 1.1, I-**); there
now Mng but oueilawi of a);rii'ultunil Iniids, so
for as reganls the niliiiiuum quantity In home-
•tead entries. Tlie art of .Iiim- 8, 1*473, woa
known as the aokllen' and sailors' homestead
art. It irave bonomlily iiiiM'lmrt;('d soldiers unil
iailors from the Army iiml Navy of the I'nitnl
States binds under tlw boniestemi u<t In any lo-

cality, and di'durleil from the Ave ycnrs' real
denre whicli wiia reiiuin'd to niiike title their
term of service in the Army and Navy during
the war of the Hebellion. itne yiar's n-iiUnce
and cultivation, however, wen^ iierewgirv

The soldiers' udditionnl honicHti'iul provU.!) was
to ^ivc those «>ldlers wli.i fuiil Imd the In iiiHt of
the hiuuestciid act, to the extent of a i|iiiiiillly

under ItHI nrres, nn iiiMilionul amimtii, so »s to
make their ;illoivKme 1 (PI acres. "—T. Koiialdson,
T/if l\f,lii- Ih,,,,.!,,,, d •>;.

A. D. iMaiMay), General Hunter's Eman-
cipation Order, rescinded by Preiident Lin-
coln.— Major (iiueral Daviif Hunter, liiivini;

hitelv sucee'^dei' to the eoniniiiiid tit Milton
Ileiiil. Siutli ( iiroliiiii. i!<.<4iied. on ilie Uih of .Miiy
\m2. n (Jinenil Orl. r (No Mi, ili , l.iriuu' iniirliiii

law in (ieortiii. Florida ami South Cari'liim, ami
mlcliiiv': .Slavery and martial law in a free
councy are altoj;ellier iueonipatilile; the |H-r-

sons in these Sliites . . . hentofon- lield as
slaves are tlierifore ile< lareil firever free

"

Tlii^ or.ler was n-seindecl liv President I.ineolu
in a I'r.Mlaniatiun, ilaled .May 1!». in nliieli he
usi'd the ftilliiwini; lanffuap-' Win I her it Iw
coniiMl.nt fur ini', as ( ..inniander in I'liief of
the .\nny an.l Navy, to dei lare ilie shives of any
Stale or States free, and wlieihtr at any lime,
or in any i :w . il shall liav- ' <inie a iieee»sily
indi~|«iis;ilili. Ill (lie niaiiiteiiaiit t- of ihe (.tovern-
menl. to e.xereisi' iiii 11 sup|»isiHl power, are
i|;i..-;-,..i,^ -,s!,i,-i,. :::-i,r inv nspiinsihjlitv, { ri

serve til myself, anil whiili I eanunt fee'l j.isti-

fled ill leaving to the Jutlsiuu uf commuudurs in

the fleH."—E. MePhenaa, /W. IRM. i^tltt C n
during (Mt Ormt RthtUim, pf- tS*>-MI
Aloo ir J. a Nlcokr aod J. Hay, airak.

A. D. iSte (Iter: SmU Cwolbui,-!..
plojroMat af tiM Cr««d NagroM m arat^ m.
olers.—Tb« negroea within the Cniofl ||i»,|.
South r\i.»|itia, at Hllloo Hewl ami elarwlim
were placed under tlie charge, at flrst o( unu
appointed by the Treaaury I)ep»rtmi>n(7 but
disagrvemenu arnae between these sitenu Ui
the mllititiy authurittea, and the rorniFr mm
recalksl "Tbeae aevrral acenu hail \»vt rr

placed by a superior ofllccr of Vm- suIT. (Jton^
Saltoo, who waa himself plausl mulcr tb»
onlers of Ueneral Hunter with the rank uf • m\\
Urr commander. Ur this acthm the ([nvrmmpf
at Wasiiington su*t«)ne<l Hunter In lil» cimilin

witbtbeagenu of the Treasury l>e|>artnirii:-

a conllh t orliclnatlng In very serious euam. f r

It affectetl the question of alaverr in in ^m
vital pointa. ... Mr. Cameron [SfTn-tary 4
the Treaaury] bad autborlxeil (h-neral .'*hrm«s
to fgaoize the negroea Into si|uails nml r -n

panles. The latter bod at flnt only Info ei
ployed In manual labor, such as the ioiuinrii.,ii

of forts, rooiis and wharvcfs; but lliiiiirf a

Ukhu ^4herman's place, saw that he iiml.l ,-ir.

a niiu'h wider Interpietatlun to the Seen t«n <

instructions. He suliatltuted muskets for '.U

pick axes used by the detiuhiiienis of nej,-,

laborers organized by bis predeiis~.r; ami. i:

steail of making them dig the earth he li,<vl tbra
taught military exercises. Nordid lieaiii|i|,rr>

but wishing to Increase the numlier of iln. ntT

soldiers, he gatlH'rcd all the uilult nei{n»-»rn.i;

ing on the niljolning Islands at Hilton llia.l j

the 12th of May. in onler lo iiidnee iheiiiii.-:.

ter the military s«-rviee. . . . Tile civil »<«i'i

eomplninisl bitterly of the Iroulile this niemuft

had created among the people eutriisleil Id ibf.r

charge, and theuti' sprung the iinarnl wliirt

Mr LliMoln cut short by deeiding in fat"t f

Hunter. The protection grained in funiii;-

slaves was tlic lirst logical eonseiiuem-e uf \ie

war, their enrolment in the Kisleral armiM m.
he seeom!. .Vs 'antimely ami ini|Hiliii> u nt-

Ilie priH-lamation by wliicli 1 inter had tau:

U|«in himself to free the sla» -i ouisiile if feis

jurisiliitlon. the creation of (he lirst ik iri" m,
ment was m net sklluilly ii.nniuil 1:

was eaaeiitlauj a military mi' it nii~il ainlit

noliltsi the freislman by entnisliiik' lili" '>:'i

anus: its k-gallty was iini|Uesliiiiialile frmi: ..-

nionient tluit tlie President a|ipro\nl nf n It

there waa no law to prevent hlin fn ni tnll^nr

;

eolonsl voluntw'rs. lu sliorl.it sIk.mhI I •

I'onfederales that tlie Wasliiimiin v'livimir'

was determiiH'd not to allow its. If lo Ih- .:

longer paral-^eil by iIm- vain li' |s if riimiii:.

lion. . . . liiit notwithstamliiii: llii «iaT>. 1

this tlr^it X|«rimcnl. eonKidenihli- ;iM» ibp-.

Is-fiire the Kisleral governiiieni coin Iniin! 'u!

low Hunter in this direetion '— ( ..mi. .li- l'l^.^

///../, .,fthe aril ir,,- 1,., .1,,,,. r :.', '-k 7, ek. i

Al.so I.N: (J. W Wlllianis, /li.yl / -W"
tnfjiii ill l/ii Wiirfifrht /iV/»///.i/. . '/. 1

A. D. 1 86a (May: Virginia). - The Peoo-

•ular Campaign : The Battle of Wiliiamsbu;
and the alow advance to the Chickahomtoy -

llii lite <<.iiua(|..o of (iie n !« i .*..ii^-..: i '

town, our eolmnns followed on ill jHifs'-"

Mct.'lelUu rcu.alnlu^ iu Yorklo'.vii. I'Usy
^'"^
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iwtrioM of tnuMporUtknt The randy unilir

Uiplnrt had awaited our appriMrb at Wll-
Ihmburg. Hookrr lint attarknl, baviog lir«n

troufbt to a Maud by a worlr known aa Kurt
Ibirwlcr, aixl kept up a heavy piiuKltny all

ibt fownoim I.May S). Kearny rame to hia
iraciw when ifixikpr* mm were all l>iit ipeDt
lljUH-irk m»T«l arouiHl tlw i-nemy's left, aeiitHl

Kifflf thaml'Htnl mliiuhu, ami niaile a brilliant

dlTfnliMi. But '.here wan no r«Ap«nitli>n la our
tttirk, nn ooe on the Held wa« Id aupn-ma com-
BU>I. and the day waa frultleaaly uprnt In par-
tU liloaj riic enemy rvtreatwl m night. «»ur
joM ««••.'.»"•: thelnln all pmlmbllliir leaa.

•_

T. A. iHidgp, Ikriltfti* Vine nf our Ciril War.
All. — "Oen. Johnatiin layi ['Narrative.'

p. IM|: ' We fouglil for no other purpoae than
to hnkl the fround long enough to inablo our
btgg«(e imlnii lo get out of the wav of the-

tmiip« Thl«clijr<:t wa« ao-oniiilUlieif without
dlllk'ultT. Thtri woa no time during tlw ilay
•Iwo the illghteiit univrtainty anpear«l.' Ih
itaOHVithat Ix)ng«:reet'a and |Mr» illviiiona

ikpl »D tliv Held; that what deaerven <o be
olW flfrlillng ceaie<i two boiim iN'fora iliirk, yet
the Cnnfiili'nte* held the field until the Deit
miralnif. wliru ihey nsumed their nbtrih. . . .

Tbtre nmjr tie a little roar-coloralHiut theiie ttate-
DcDti, but the iubatanllal fuctn aeem to Ik- ar-
ninlely Haled. Oin. MiClellan made ui>

punuit after \Vllllnmaburg, for n'iiaon>i which
k who will may flmi Hate.! in bU lU:\Hin . and
wt nwT pnna on with the alnxle atlditional
Rnurk Ibat tbc Imttle of WllllamtliurK waa uu-
nKtmry, for llie poaitlon might linve lietn
tunifil liy a moTemcnt by our rltflil Thin wiw
tciiuillyiuTnmplUheil by IIanc<M'k. after Hooker
h»l met alih nil bin heavy low; anil it might lut
well luivi' lit*n done liefore aa afur. . . 'Tlic
tlsi«WMk» wbkb follcwicl the battle of Wll
liiiiulmrjt were mi dt-.nl.l of inoidtnt that It

in-ni» I.I lie KulBclent lo iiiiy that tliv ( •.iiif«.il|.r

•ii»mi>vi.|| up the r.nlniiuU In iv.o ri>luinn«.
Till- rit'lil (iiliimn. <'onipuM.<l of the ilivisiona of
Sniiili -,11,1 .Mugmder, fi.llowid thr road liv
Xr»- Kiiit {ourt House, and In lline manhea
Mcli-il the IdUtlniore Cnisii I(<i.-iiIh, lU miles
frnrn Harhnmiivillf. Tlic lift •ohiniii, eom|>..»cd
of tbc ilivHiims of I^initstrvet nnd 11. H. Hill
B»l«'l in the sniiienumlxTof marebeathi- Lmn.-
Biiili.-i> Thr army niiiaiiHii live davii in this
p'«il|..n. firing 1„ the eanl Tlie'iron eU,|
\lrsliil,a IlKiter known an llie .Merrimae) w:w
dMr..j-,,| „n. ,,r j,i,t li.-f..re, the Mtli of Mav
TliU.v,i,i „p,.„i..i t|,e Jaiii.s Hlv. r to our navy

;

M.I. 1.. Ik reailv to meit an aiiviini-i' up timl
flver a^ w,.]! ,„ fr„i„ tlie .lire,.|i,.i, „f \V.,t
rto. III.. (iiiif,.,ler!ite forces u,re ord. n.-d i.
fMM the Cl.liknhominv on the Tiih Mav i>.|
«« Mil their army enrani|H'il atiout thn-e mlh s
turn KirhMi<.nil li, front of ilie H,„. ,,f niiouhis
ci-iwin;, .,,1 j„ i^Mil

. . . Hurini; this perhhl the
«™iti.r wa.s :.'iiierally tine, ii«.l and hret/v. Iiiit
fn.iualiy leiiilinvMi.wanIs Ileal. . . . M.t'hll.m
*"'•">'

1 rivalry reconni.is«uKe» from Williams
b«r|!..M!„..-„|,,„„i7„,M„^.

.
. Tbcaavaiiee

,„>>"'"' > '«"Tanon tlie .sth, and on the
Mil l«,|,,uartep, were at Uopers Cliurrh. 1»

w , 1
1," ^'"'•'>"-^'"'r«. "ill. all llie tr.-ips

'Well li:i.| arrival i,v I,,u>! exct-' H '- - '

[« >';'"ny „l that place: . . ,' Itv the 'l.-ilii.'

&"'"';" «'"1 'he division, ,;f Kninkiin.
" ner, jykes, and Smith, reached CumUrlaud

CNITID STATES. IMl

on tho Pamunkry
. . , On tb* t»rli of May.

heaibiuart. r» .nd the corpaof Pewter am) frank,
lln move,! ii i ji«ull • Htatlun on the rallninil.
five rillea t-.nn White Home. On tlie 'iOth
Caaey » dIvUlon fonlnl the Chlckalioininy, wliera
Bottom « ilridge hail Ijeeu, and occuple<l llie op.
ixialte iHlghta. Ifcittoiu t Brhlge waa Inininll-
ately rebuilt. . . t)n tbo Wd. Iwadquarter*
move<l to Cohl Harb<ir. On the Mth. we (arrlej
tb«^ Tillage of .Mei'baulraville. but the enemy ile-
•iroyeil the bridge on which Ihe Mechanlctvll'e
Turnpike eroaaed the river. l>n the name ilay
our left advance «cu:ed a poaitlon at Seveo
jllnea. the |H>liit of iiinctlon of tlie Mm<..Mtle
I<oa<l with the Wllllamaburg re*,!, which laat
nwl croaaea tlic ( hickabomlny at Hoitoina
Bridge. ... It la dltllciilt to account for or
Juslify, the alowneaa of .McChihtn'a march. The
dlatantv from Wllllamaliurg to the middle of a
line drawn from lioiiom'a Bridge to CoUl Har-
iHir, iiM-a»uriiig liy ibe Ma.1. la alxmt W milen
That from Wcat Point to the luime wilnt, uieiia-
uring in the aanie way, la eon,|,|ef„|,^j. |,,„ ,,„,
might alinoat nay that, bi the thriT wn-ks which
McClellan took to accompllali thia dlxtunce ha
might have nian-b<i| bla anny all the way lo
order of Iwttle. bridging alreama. felling tree*,
making roada. and nupplylug hia anny a» li. a<l-
vanced. 'I hud holnd,' he wys, 'by r;o,|,|

movements to drive U-fore me, or capture, the
enemy on the I'euinsula. o|>i'n the .lameH Uiver,
and preiauo to Hlchmond, Ufiiru he abouhl be
materially re enforced.' Wliaf was there to
hliiiler his making the attemptT Instead of that
be followeil bini at tile average rate .if raili. r i.'ss
tlian two mile* a dav — K. W I'alfnv tn,r
tr,f f„n vf Y„l-kt.„rn \\(.,u. MiUt.iry U„t S,h-

/1ii«"». 1. !,/./<. U.1-1HI
Al.iio IS: J. E .loliiiston, .Virm^iv./.Vi.'.f.iru

fhirmt i''nt. f/i. i-IUfrl ..f .hint r-.w. „„ M«
(imiturt ./ tfie W.ir, llwM i ;,,,,;, •>,; *., f ( _
OJtriiil AAr../-.N. itriii 1. / I|. /,! \

A. O. 1 86a iMay: Virginia'. - Eracuatioa
of Norfolk by the Rebels. -Deatruction of the
Merrimac. "Tli.- iie.\.-ni.iii -f ..nr L'i;ind army
up the reiiiiisiila, in . .unci li.n wiih Itiirnsi.leii
suece-sis aii.i ca|in.r.» in Nurlli I'an.lina liail

nnilen.l il,,- p..sv,.|i.ii .if .\..rf..lk liv tii.- I(,I».U
no Linger i.iial.l,- . , (Jen. W....I'. c.iimuaiid
Ing at Fortress .M,.nr.s . hivinir .iriranize.l an ex-
Iieiliii..n .lesi-iiiil I, I ndtue thai im|iori lUt city,
led ;t ihitlar ..il the Imli; liiiilirii; the bridge
over 'ramicrs ( ri . k ..ii lire, hm ii.i en.'niv to
cii»iMii.- |...s„,.i,,,i.,f N,,rf,,lk. will. Il WIS. iiiiellv
sin. ml. ri.l l.y lis .May.r. The Navy YanI anil
l'"risi I'll were iti like luaini. r rep.iss..ss..|

;

III.. Iti'lii Is, ir.- th.-y l.'fl. .i.strl.viM^' ev.-rv tiling
that W..11M liiirn. |.ar!ially l.l.iwiji^ up i|„. |iry
l>..ik. aii.l ...mill, i.-ly .l.'-tMying tiielr fani..u*
ir.ii . la.l liii.oMi t,i us .is llie' .Merriiiiae. They
left all. 'lit -.'iKt.ann. M.

. Twoiinl'niislirdirou-
ela.ls w.r.' am.in.; ilie ..svls tlre.l liv tlie li-U-U
.r.. thev l.ft.-— II Oreelev, /V,, .l,,, r..„rf„-f
. -'. /. f.'T •

'

A. D. i86a (May : Virginiai.-The Penin-
sular Campaign : Fair Oaka, or Seven Pinea.— • tin li.e iiiTi ..f .May (Jen. .McCI. llaii i-,i„..| »
general ..nhr, whicii was rei.d thr.miih.'iit tlio
camps, ilireeling the troops, as they a.lvan. ..!
l-y-.t;.' ^it-

*
'ijirkalr.Tiiitnv, 1(1 be pn p.ir. .i : .r

lialtle at a moments notice, ami to ti,- intir.ly
iiiiencumlM're.l, wllli the e-;eipfi.iu .>f uiit.ii-

laucts; to carry three days rations in their Uaver-

00SI
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kcka. iMTliit iMr knapMrlu with IhHr wt(nii«.
«hk hwm oa Um MaUtrn ildii of tbr riTfr. care-
fullr ptrkfil. . . . Tiw itWIaloiM from the carp*
of Oent. IMBUelmui kih) Keyn were vmntif
Uw Ural In rriMa the ('hlckabominr. Tlte/ tnnk
• piialclon on the rlxht iMnk loiMwbit •ilrami'i
tbrRfrom. The ri«lit win* micd iwir New
Bridge, the ceolra at Hrnn plnen, kwl thr left

flank on thf White Oak Hwnmp. Orn Sumner'i
nirpe nmainrd on the rani tliht of tlie rirer. On
lh«' *lth the C)>afe<lerate (teii Jobnaton nuule ar-
ranKi'menla for an attack upm the Peiti-ral

army, fur the purpoae of • iittinit i)(T, if iioaathle,
IIm' nir(i« of (lenii Helniiii Iman ami Keyea be-
fore tli^y coulil he Joined liy (Jen. Sumner ll«
ai'lecteii the di<r|ak>na nf flena Lonntreel,
lluKer, <i W. Hmitb, D. 11 Hill >\n-\ Whltlnr
Hl« plan «aa that Oena. Ilili and UinKMreet
•iKXild advance by the n>ad to Willlamaburvand
mitlip the attack °lii frniit, ami tliatUrn. Hii|rer
abiiiild mo»o on l!ie i.hhI to ('harle* City anil at-
tack ill Hank the tniri[M a«Mll<il by (jena Hill
lul l»ng*treet. Oen. ttinith wa« onlere<i to tiae

1
unction of the Niw Rrid«r<- Knail anil thi- Nine
fiir Koail, ami to be in rru'iiwM to fall »ii the

rlti.il (lank of Oi'n Kcyen aj.j locofcrthc left of
Oen inKulnrt. The U,T,-n of Oeni Hill,
Longoiri-et, and Hnillh wrrr In poaition early ou
the morning of Haiunlar. May 8t, and waited
until afternoon for (Jen. linger to get into poal-
ll"n l*rince de Joinvillc. who wiua a omipe'
•!><• talor, thu« dracriUn I rnni|>aKn« il<

Amii^ iIu Fotomac. Mara Julllct, IMS'] tli.

acene* » lilch followiil tbia nttat'k: 'At tln«

momenl it waa tlrn alt.d'ki-d the J'tileral amiy
ncciipieil n |i«*lti..n lui Itig the form of a V
The Inw of !he V in al ilottom'i Uridge. wbcr.-
the mllroHil i roaaeii the ( iiickii'mminy. The left
nmi alretchea towaril l{i> hmimd, with tlii» rail
roud iind the niail fr..m tliat clly to WlUianu-
biirg. Tliere (.IihmI iuh left wing, compoaeil of
four dlvUliinn cchel.mil i,. behind the otiicr,
lielai-in Kiiir Oakt and .s , ,

.- Mationa, and en
iiiin|H-d In tlic wiMnin ..n boili -idcii of the roail
Tlii-olli.r arm of tin V, the right, follown the
jcfi liaiik of the river tliat i!i the right wing.
Tlwri- are tiifar ft»e iliv nn and the reserve
8hould one di-iiin' !> conmi" unti' from one ci
In-mily to the mij.r of tlm-u tw,. ivlngn. going
bv IJi.tlimi H Uridu'.-, the way Is very long, not
li"* than r.' or 1.5 niilea In an air Ifne the ilU.
tuiii-e. on the contrary, Is vi ry trilling, but lie

twiin tiie twii arnm of the V How* the (.iL^ka-
lioniliiy. I: wna to conmit Imth ftrm«. In the
»|iiire iN'iwi-en Ihein. that the coiMtriiction of :l

or 4 liriilgiit had U'ln uuiltTtiiken, only oiu- .f

which waa M-rviivable on the aist of May. It

h;id tieen built by (J.-n Summr nearly half way
iK'twi-en liottom a Hriilirc and tliv most »i|yanr> -1

P'lint of the Ki-dera! liiicn It kiviiI the arii.y
that day from u iliiuutcr.' The "Ihir brldgcH
Wen- imt rcndy. Thi y wen- iitriii nin-a of lugs,
and lliiii' was reiiuiriil to build lluni Tlie up-
proailii* w. re always bad, and llu- tedious lal«ir
of I'liriliirnriiig long dl^Iauces .v.< iii-ceasary, ' li
was ng.iiiist the left winj.' of tin-

effort (rf III)' enemy was din • t

hail it*oui|.-»,tii»i FairOaksai
river railroa.l, and at a place ca.r

on the Williumslmrg nwil, Tl].-

ha-1 Ihnjwc up a n.!.,uU hi a < luaiiug. wlirie a
few hoiiiei win- to Ik' seen, ,ind cou»triict«l
•l«tU. to increaae the Held for •liari.sriMjti- of

. -inj I i;it erery
. i.

' T'lat wing
•n. on ' le York

.-I Se\ n Pines,

J ;ie Federal!

^ he fiat .

•"

(i^ftiaigiw

'h Wowls fi„.
j,,^

. fHiilMfiil .. „, ,|n
"*0» wen. uKui

OKOt.

the Imn; i poited thr^
waa completely covered
rtou* day there had beei

tnnenta of fain, and i

All al onci- alKHit one kick In the
the weath. Ix-ing dark anil gliKinu
piriteil fii.i ade la heanl Tiw pli kiia .iv„ »,.
tries are violently driven m-. "he wciorft whick
•urr-ninil Fair Oaki am) 8fv«-o Pines arc flll«|

win
,
clouda of the enemy's sliirnpli-'ien

Tbt
ln» pa ruth toarms ami ifjhl inile., lUm hm
tin p- advenaries' forces nmstanljt ui. rfMe aj

"ir loaica do nut atop hem. "rtie niloutpt o(
• Seven Pine* ki aiirroumied. ami its ilefrulni

dir bravely. . . , Meaawhih f" • ''--*!»
to the rescue with his twi> dit .. ^
Wllliamsbiirg, Ki-ariii y arrirea in go..! tta,tn
re«atiiMi»h the R), .i. Berry'i bngsiie. i,l -t^
dlvlH 11. i.>mi)oa<Hl of .Hh ^ igan n'ginieuu »*)
>o ln«h iMitallon, aiKxiK i'« itrm ass wsllimo
the miilst of the diso^'lend luaiu «l u » iiulm
over th« b^tttle (leM 'i.id cl.io. mi,' In -in
•mpk thni the miw Kiwerful rel'iiforreuM-t

About a mil. of grc. i>ii !ms lMi>n lii-i H pi.

ofcanunn. tln'iamp it hv dlvlw ,f ih,

vanca guanl. that of (,• :i t'ascN !.u: nim «
lii.ld our own ,V "ort of line of t,,ttle is funi*.;

arn)»a the -• »»N, iwrpeiidlcolari i., tin narf

.and the ralli iul and lher»' the r. , r,.,| ,u«„.i.,

of the eneim V in:ui-«-s are n'sl^-'i The -t

^nnot be ' ru-l, where l« ilw \V|,i!; o,
•swamp, an inij' ^ssalilc aioritsH I 'ii ibi ri.jl

may hem iniSe.1. A this >• -i,..™**.!!

fad. a atrou^- ci'himn .'i I'mlf m. -. 1i». iw
directe<i againxt that sMi If it r .<. .lU laic

terixwlng lietwiiii Ui.u.mii < Brii' . i?„! U
Federal trmins, which h'l I

'

" y. ih! •'ivn- .> .

tlon, the entire left wiuir i« i«t. It wi'li.Mvii

y treat and is diniitiiil li. vii' I ti. iiu mi t- W.
precisely at this m.iment- Uiai is t.. ,,r,- itl

o'clock in the evening — iie-.v si lurn api^aroii
theotiiM'. Oen. Sumner, who iia- «iiiiii,M|t

passing the Chiik.i hominy, wiiii S. .-aiiki

division, over the briilge coiwirm ' .1 l« liii

tr xips, and wh like a brave •iMirr. lut

nianheil straighi irough tin w >iit« to tbf

•ourl of 'he rannnu. arrived s ; I Uuly on the

left llank of the column with wi ,, h iheti»inf
is endtavoring toiiit 'ilT Heintr,clii <" iiiil Kf.vH

lie i'lanla in tliecl.ur c » Imlteri > lii'li lif iiy

Bui'c - iil«l in lirini:!itff wilh hliii In viia

Johnston sends uuniiixt tlii< liali. ry hl< Iml

tnmps, those of Simth Camlinu - tie- llauiptt

legion among others. In vain he riNli-i inil

himself, nothing can shiike i!ie FnleriN nri' i!

nightfall, valuv^tly led l>y (!< n. Siiiuiiit iri ;'T

s<m, thniw tlx ;n«'lvea Ujion llie enemy at »

point of the Imyonct, and dri." liiiii liiriuii'r

with frightful ."laughter iiud fei.r. Iw. k al far u

Fair (Mks Station. Ni^ht put an niA \'< !»

comlial. (Jn Uilh sides iiotliiiii' «. known f

the result of liie battle hut whit , u h our luii

"en with his own eyes. . Kvldi i;:!. .Ifilimton

liad flattcnil hinuulf. In thniwing all liis fon«

n the four diyislnus of the Ml itiio.'. Ilist b(

could annihilate them before any niil loiiW cow
to them from the main iMxiy ot Ilio army w tl*

lift bank of the Chickaliominy K ;
the'm"niBiI

he liad n'colleil licfore tlie enir :• n i«l«B'»C''

tho»(! four diviahms. an ! i1* ( t i i. (urt.J'a

ttiiii iinforest.en attack '' r<,i'u

doubt he hail counteil oii ;i» ti rr .-{ tf: : of thi

previous day to liave i»i Umt ibe ('bickaiiomi.'.'
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0>m>« md*r Uw MtwMbtkmcat n( ii bfMff im-
p«albl< (.-^ to »»«; (Wiir In It* oTrrflowInimm tbni" ilrxwl^ <<4teblMii-<l . but ilie raprT
(t,' rivrr lAlSfti hi- plans, u it did hhim hniin
hiM licnw >'f hli •drerwrlrn. The vSvrt of lh«-

dilnft «»* •><>( Imneillde
. Ibe riw in the watrr

it)»jt<i li« ppcamoce 34 huun. Wan thU tin

lioptil r.* .1. Ujr turwtl to accinint with «tl de-

iif»tilr 1. ilrity iin the p»rt of ilw Fwkralu
Tli»i 1» « 'lueellon whtrh will ri'iiitlii iilwiiyii in

lUy.M It WM not until 7 "iLick In the
tiruuii; III >t the litea of eeruring ii'l ih« hriilic*
witbout ilrluy. and cmuiftiK the « '>lr iirniy l>>

cms »t (lit)'br'4k U> the right > ,'ik ut thi'

(1ilckib»mlny. vu(nlrrt»loril. It \«:i<nuwt(H>
iat» fiiiir 1m)Uh h»(l '"en I<mI, mid thv ..|'|Mir

tanllj'- iiat nwirnvnt -., ttcrling, in war .ii Im
iillwr cir iiiataucrt — hxi gutic. Tlip rirr. en
'bull Jtui/ntim had vatrily (tiunt«<l, ami which
bait not hiivlpred Bttmner f: inirniwInK. cnnii m
darlM llir nlnlit The rivir nue •iidilrnly from
rco ln<. ami mothibvil to iwell witli ni|>!'llt'-,

otming i«ii>- Iho tKW hridgps. teariii-- n|p inii

iXTpInK vlt llip tit'co which fiirmnt ii. plnnk-
!m nr Sunnier » bridy'-'. »ml covi ring tin- riilire

»»!l(r with |i» oviTtl.iwIiig waters. N.iihlni?
coolJ ctimi. At Ihi . (irllt-at dawn of diiy the
nmiliat wai rfsiinml with grvat ftirv the left
^ni. Tlie fniiny canif iiii im a l>i»fv. Iml with
,iit oriti iir nivthml. luul nitlieir upon the
Ft'liraU. wIk.. knowiii - ti.at th.y wiro inferior
ijiiii;mli»ni»iid withoh: ."pecrf lirinKaiipportwI.
ilU oc I allrmpf to do m.irf than ti-.Ul ami In ' i

llKlr Ifmuud riwy fought with fierce cli'iifn.

Ittliun oil |p..(li sido. wllli"iit anr iiois*- willKuii
•tycn.- uud wlii-uever llicy were \,n, hardly
preatii JifV miule .« chari{o with the liii>.ini-t

T^'ward iniilday tin lire iiniluallv dimiii
ifu«l. lUt'ii (I'tsetl, The ruemy n-treaUtl; but
lU FfiirraU M H' not in a poilli.m to punue
Ibtiii. Xo .'lie il„ii knew wlwi a loa« t!ic

SoulWmirs liad just sulTprHl in llm pirson of
th»lr (MMiiiuimler. Oen Joh. ston, win. was
leven-ly tnuiided. It v ,-i i hli aliM-ni'>- Hut
wumliii;, ill ;i ^rri-at in!a-.iiri . tlio iinHkllf.il at-
'4ilu iif' iwist till- I'.ilerHJ i«.r:iii In i!ie muriiini;.

WUi. c:in «ay >th •.' w..u'if '^ . i^H-n the ri'

nit If at thii m iiit- • ' . < ,i •
: frcsli tn)..p!.

>ft no ilio iitlier t. I. jl ', v ' ,.mlny hud
ippmrid "U i:,« !!;! . .-.la '..r.,! mnvt
»nrrli:iviiii:su. .^i'f .

, . . wl ..." ;,r;,ii{e»?""
-VV J. Tiniii y, MiiiUiry ami Xuni' Jliti. of tht
B^llio:,. M. IV (jiiL'tiiti/ and tr.i:..J,,<.ing ffiii
ffiv< lit JuinnUi ( (•i.n/i.i,,,!, de i Aitiee ,l„
P/lom.if ").— • xttKt tills bottli; :,f .S.-vt-n I'lnck —
ur Fiiir Oak«, an the N.,tll-.Tn |K-ople prefer (o
a.1 It-Gciieml Mci'li'llim inide no iiic|i for-
»«ri|, 1.11- imploy^l hU tr.Hips itidu»trlo»slv In
min-MlM ilirmselvcB •- J. E. Johnston, S;,r-
niitr.f 1/ 'ii.irii Oirnilum; p. 14a
AuiiiN u \V. Sndlh. Tii-oiUint of BtttU .,t^n I'l . • rtiltlts IIml UmUri. r. 1. pp 221 »-

?^'-'f "' lUconU, trrw. 1, r. U. ;/ l.-W.
Mim.Tltr Aniif/of Xiirlfurn I'l. in lS6a eh 7-8
A.D. i86» (Mar -June Vlrginial.-Stone-

S*^ Valley. Wincheater.-Croaa Keyi.-Mtt Repubhc. Al the time the Army of the

.„^"T ?;",'"'''"K I^ln'flly up the I'enlniula
towanl. I!,. l,n..,,u,! .i„. r,.,„,.n!ng f-f-r, h-
ywieri, \ir,:inia pn».-nted the extra. .rdlnury
|w.t«d.- if thrie distinct armies, plautcl on
arte stparuu- Iiuc» of iKiratlons. under three

' '" ii. d of
n puabsd
't: aod

.i Ills latli.

of Weal Vlrrinia ba > been forrae,! |ni tb«
' Moiinuin I V (lartmeii under continiwl of dm-
eral hrtmoni the Vali » of the H 'utUBdaah
C(HHlltute<l th.- • l»eparti'»Vnt of the Sh, , anikwl,'
un<lrr (i.merHl Bai.><H and tlw" re»("ii .•,«<•«•.( .y
lb.- direct lloea of u.pr.«K;h • W* l.ington W|
tif^nerrrte.1 intoih.- Ik-pan lent .f the hap-
|.»hann.«k.' ,«nd aHigncI to omeral McDowbI).

. Tbe AdmlnUtrali. !i iriowing n^ iri' eaaf
touching the «f,.iy „f .|,iu,|_ ,!,.„ nnine/
In fe^nse t.. Deneral Mt( i.lli,a'sofi n'|irated
anpeala for r.- .nforremcnla, wnl forward
McDowell's ci.rp«, • indee.1 as be deiiied
to It- enforce hlro lij a , r, but to adviu. . oTer-
land to atlai'k Itlchmoud in co o|>enitlmi wiihlb*
Army of the I*"toniac Ator niinii'roua dir-
ays, the tiiiw ..f adtan. c ,.f ihv ,iuinn wna .t
leniith flxwl fortheat'li if Ma date <l *ly
<' ' lileot with tbe arrivii .if tlic \miy • tke
'i i lac on the Chlckui. iBiny.
.">». iVjwell's column hail already
I'eht miles Bouth of Freilerii
M'Clellan, to clear all iip[«»iitiiin ' „ „ui -mi
sent forwani Porteracorpj. to H«,,„v,.r Jumii-
wliere he ha'l ' iharp eiM..iinUr with i fonv '

the enemy ii , r Oenenil Branch, wl, m he r ..

pulsed with » l««s of aoo klUr-l ami 7' inmers,
and e«I»!.U«heil the ri){hl ..f tb- Vrmy of tbe
Potoniii. v^liblii fifteen mil.a. oi man-li .if
MiDowella van. .MclKiwrll wa~ iuft to ad-
fame, and Mcflellan was "xialU mixioua for
his arrival, when then' iiap|« .d an event whbh
fnistratnl this plan and all -in- hopes Umt bad
U-en based tliere<in ThHevinl -m lb.- irnip-
lion of Mtonewal! Jackwrn in tli- »h.n«nd.M.h
Viilley. Ttu' keeneyeil «)ldlcr at the hnul of
ilo- main i nfcilerate arinv. >li«eniing the In-
l.'iided jumth.n lietwetii Mrlkiwcll iinif M('< lel-
lau, .|Ulcklv iHi/.cd hi»opp,,rtiinln-.and inlrustea
the execution of ,» Uild roup' lo that vii{,.r..u«
iieutenaut who Imd alremlv nnule the Valley nag
with hla c«ploii« Jaclmon who Imd been
resting for a llnuln a |K.»itli.ii Uiwien liesnutli
fork of thcSbenand.iiih himI ^ .n Unn iMp wa«
iolne<l. un the -"JiMli ,,f A|.rll ;,v Kwell'. divisina
from Uordonsville, and liv..iiie'rre •nfon-emeuta,
which "raised Ida fi.nv i.. alxiul I,\oiK) men.
riiinka' fcne. re<luced In the detaclinient of
.Sldelda' illviaion, <iit i,. ti.nenil .Mclkowell, to
alK.ut ."i.uoo nun. w.^a ixisi,.! .t llarriaouburg.
Ki luont wa« at Kmiiklin. acr^-i tbe mountains;
but one of Ilia lirijrades, under .Milrov. hail burst
beyond the liiiiila of the .Mountain (tepttrlinent,
aod seemed to Iw moviuK to make a Juiirtion
with Hunkt, niih the deaigu.na Jackson thought,
of advancini; on Staunton. Jackson determined
to Bttark tlieae ford's in detail. Accordin.^ly, be
[Misted F .ell so aa lo hold (tanks In check, whilst
he h' ...lelf moved to Staunton. From here ha
threw forwani live brigmles, under UeDeral
KilwanI Joliiiiu.n (.May 7), to atuck Mllroy. The
laiiiT ri'triat.d Ui hi<i mountain fastness, and
t.«.k po«lt|,.n at a point named McDowell, where,
ri .ufoni-ij by the brigade of riclienck. be en-
gav'ed Jiihniton, but was forced to retire on Fre-
mont's main U^ly at Franklin. Having thus
thrown off MIlMy eccentrically from communi-
cation with Banks, Jacksua retumetl (May Ui to
irstroy the force uuder thai oiUcer." iiaiiks
retn'attil down the Valley, followed by ,Iack»on.
who divergeil a little to capture a garrison of
IM men al From Koyal. On the 31th, Uauka

I
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made itaod on the belghu of Wlnrhnter knd
nTF light, "till, Mag uniktl on Urtb fluilu.

be rrtlrrd hutlljr to the north bank of the Potn-
mac (May iS). making a march o( 98 milea In
41^ lioiira. Jackwin itintiniinl the nureult aa far
a> Halltuwn. within two niilvanf ilarper's Ferry,
where he remaimil till the HIMh. when, flniling

heavy forrea ooiivcrKitiiK -.m hU n-ar. lie liegaii a
retrograde moTeineiit up the Vallev. The tid
Ings of Jackaon'a apparition at W'iniliiiter on
the 'J4th. ami hli aulMuciiiint mlvancu to Harper a
Kerry, fell like n IhiiiiilerlMili ou the warcouncil
at U nihiiiKton* Tlie onler for Mcltowella hiI-

viiiire from FreilcrlokalmrK. to unite with
Mi'Clt'llnn. waa iiiotantly rountennanileil . ami
he \vn» illnTteil to put 3i),(Ni<> men In motion at
once for llie Hhenamlonh Valley, by th<' line of
the Munnitaaa Onp |{iiiln>iiil . . In vain he
poiuleil nut that it wiw lni|Miiu>lble for him either
to nurcor liiinks or co ii|Hr;. tr with Fremont:

timt it woulii take hint » week or ten dava
to reach tlie Valley, anil llmt liy thia time tliu

iKcnkion for bin M-rvio'a woulil have paaaeil by.
In vain (ienerul >Ic('lellan urKiil tlie ntal inoilve
of tile mill — to prevent n' enforcements from
reucliiiiK him " .MdViwell nioveil from tlie eaat
anil Kri'mont from the west. eonvergiiiK on
Hlr.isliurc "The two columns moved mpTilly:
they lind uliiioat elTecletl ii Junclioii on tlie !llst

;

but llmt very dav .luckxin. fulllni; back from
Harpers Ferry. slipiKil Utwccn the two. and
made pHHl his rilnwit up the Valliy . . The
piirsucn dill lliclr In'sI lliey piisjiiil on. Fre
iiioiit fi'lhmiiii; in tlie patli of .liukson up ilie

Valley oi tlic Slicimmloith. nliile McDowell tH-iit

forward Shields' ilivisioii by llic luieral l.iiray

Valley, with a view to liciul liiin olT wlicn he
alioulil allempi lo lin-ak tliroiiKli llie ^^ipsof the
Ulue UU\gi On the Hlh ..f June Kwilla
division of Jackson's iirniy "npiilsed Fremont,
while Jackson held Slilelds In cliei k Karly
nejt morning, drawing in Kwcll and concciilmi
lu>.' his fi>rcea. Jackson llirew hiniM-lf ucMss the
river, huriied the liridije to prevent Fremout
from following, fell uinin Hhlehls' ailvance. con
aikling iif two lirigiules under (lemral Tyler, and
repiilseil him. ciipturiiii; ld» artillery The
foriiicrof llies<' alfaira tigurea in history aa llic

Isitllc i.f (nwa Keys, and tlie latter as llie lialllc
of I'nrt Ucpuhlic III tills exciting month's
canipnlgii, Jackson iiiadr gnnt c.iptun'sof stores
and prisoners, Iml llii« was mil Its ddcf result
Williout gaining n iiiL'li- tactical victory he hud
yet iicliicvol a uTiat strategic victory; for by
skilfully iiianoinring I.'.INSI men he succei'ded
111 III utralizing a force I.f till IHHI Ii in iH-rliaps
not liHi nun h to siiy that lie saved liichnioinl ' -
\V S«i"ton, >'iiiii-,lliji,t i:f the Ann^ff'hf l\ili,

M'"-. ;v I'.".' r.'«

.\l»<l IN .1 |» linlSHhll. 'V'imir.l// ./.(r-ilsroi III

I 'i. .s'„ „; „l.-ih ( ll-illi, a „ nil h !!.

,

». , -J, ,
•.•«•,•

ilol, J W CiK.ki-. .V...,.r..// ./.,.«»..„
. ,i MM

A. O. iSfij'iMajr July: On the Miaaitsippil.
—The first undertaltings aeairst Vickiburg.—

' .\i « I nil all-, i.ii.e wi iinTl and banded over
111 (<i Mini lluilir. Karrai;iit iiiisheil up iIm- .MIk
sissippi and ill iheeoursiof llie next two luonths
the I nioii Hag was lioisted al ILitoii lloiige,
Nalrliiv and every lo«iii.f Importance as high
us Vlik'I'iir.' Thl- iliv, siiiing bv In natural
posili n Idirii lilutr^ •.l.rpiiii; genii) laudv.anl,
tuil alread.v | irtly eouvertui into a fortress

br IntrenehnwnU hcartly armed, wu an
(ilDoe tlie iiirretHler of Memphis oo tbetilii
June) the only point of Importance Im!iI by il

Confederates on the hank* of the grral rlrrr
|

at once, therefore, aiauiiMx' an lmp<inance wn
warranted br lu later history. Sumnioiwi „
the 18th of May lo eracuate tlie place lieMn
M. L. Smith, who held it, gave a decidnl nh
sal ; and Fnmgut founi It Dereaaary in i«,|
once more the arrival uf I\irter's tlnrilja, ^y,
wa* not brought up and reportisl ri'mly uoti
the 27lh o' Juim'. On the 2Mth a geiietaUtu,
lisik place. Farragut awco'eding lu lakliin iw
of his three frlgalea and six gun isiats slmrr '.h

batterh'a. but nnalueing no effect on tlie defrnra
' The enemy leave their giina for the nmniftii
says his haaty rejiort. • but return to ilien, j
aoon aa we hare |>aaae<l. and rake us. ' Aluaii .V

men were kilk-d ainl wouiideil on bmnl. ami tit

Bnsiklyn frigate, with two gun IniiiIs, fnittji,

retreat lielow the place. The boniliiinlnientiu
tinned at Interrala, emling an applieatl<i,>i

t,

Ueneral Halle<-k at (''orinth for a corp. „f hi

army U> aid the Heel, and the result of an ij|»ri

iiient (the (Irst of ihre<') made lociil u .sliiimm
through the Isihpiiis opiuwite V kshiirir, .«,|

leare the Feileral sliipa an liide|a'iideiil inutft
On the ISth of July tlieir iHHUHwioii of ii„. nrn
waa suddenly ilmilengei! by u large nitr. '(«

Arkansas, which the Confislerali-s liaillsinnt

ting on the Yazoo, a considerulile stream inter

ing tile Missisaippi just alaive Vh-kslmrit
Her plating. Iiowerer. proveii bi Is' weak, uml

her machinery very dcfiKtIve " The cami I

llie Arkansas was brief iiiid liarnilni.s. In ,\t

gust ahe'was kms ked In pieiva by the slielUnf ae

Easel, "whose iiimiimiider hiurtakeii clisrgi i|

the Uiwer Missisaippi on tin' dcparlure of fir

ragut The latter olllivr. in conipliaiuf » -h

onlers from Mr. WeUes. Iiiwl aliainliinni ha
coutest with the VIcksburg works n.i tin imh ,(

July, and made down stream for Niu iiilrasi.

whence he proeeedisl Willi his sipiadroii tiirinj

on o|H'nitii>iis along the coast of Texat, a!icR

Iheelilef |><wls were (for 111,; llniei rec.ivrM a
the I'nion by his dclaciimcnts In the cour* ifi

few wiK'ks. 'All we want.' be wrote i* ttit

l.lth of (h'lolK-r, 'is a few aoldiers t.. li..U tie

places, and we will mxm have the wljnle o.«t

It Is a more elTeclual blockaile lo liavc tlir r»
sela inside Instead of outside." ''

t' (.'liciorr,

KaityiH Mililarfi Hi,H!
, j,/,. It!.. iTl

Ai.su IN; I.. Farragut. I.ijr '•!' hin.li: ftf-

ragnt. eh 20 — 11. I) I'orter. Xii-.ii lli.l ,ftii

f'ril ir.ir. cA 21 -H » Irwin. II,.' ,/(A«lW
.' -rn* f..rm. rA 2-,i

A. D. lUa (May—December: Loaiiiaaai.-

New Orleans under General Butler- Tlx

army wldeli acconipaiileil Karniiru' * ri;iv.il i-i-

pcdilloh againsi New Orleans, loa-i^i ii> prt*

lioiia and toisvupytlie city and |I.< l.mri Jb-

sissippi region when taken, was pi iml mulrrlk

command of (leneral IWiiJaniiii K liiiiler It

coiisisieil noiiiiiiully of 1« issi ne n Imt ismiiilu

liMve iictiuilly mustered le»s iliaii 1 1 i»»i It nt
comiiosed o' reginiellls u hleh ll;iil Imrl niiirl

by Iliillcr in New Kngland cspei i iliy (* llu

eiitcrprist'. Ills pn'pantloiis haviiic i ..nimrmtJ

as early as Septenils r. I»«il riiew tr-im *i«

partly gallien'il at Ship Klaiid. in lla' I'"''''

some llnie Is'fori' Farragut made n "ly li»!l<*t.

the reiiiaiiider were nt the reiidermiu In f"^
tiiiie. and the whole were lu waiUug, on Iwri
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oumrta, »t the piiiM . when FWmsiit curled

hit fleet put Forte Jackion ami St. Philip.

"OriM'nl Butler . . . now piocee<led tn execute

Ut pert of the dutr^ He brought bis foicee

islo the rear of 8l Philip, Porter keeping up *
hnaberdmeot. Oo the 87th of April the g»r-

riioo h«il liecome •> demonUized m to refute to

Ifht anr longer. The forte were therefore sur-

nailena on the next day. . . . Ou the Ut of

Jbr New Orleana was formally occupied hy
ri)ltt<l Atatei truopt. Tlie lute on the national

•lilt In achieving thi* great victory wai 40
kllleil uiil 177 woundeil . . . Oeucral Butler

unw entered on the difficult task of gov-
tmlnz New Orieant. lu population, though
fKttlT iliminiihed to atrengthen the Confeder-
itt aniiies in the Bonier 8tate«— a cauie of
bitter rtiniplaint to the inhahltanta— still num-
bei«<l sl»ut UO.UOM. Alino«t one half of it wot
of tiirelKii birth. Perlinps no city In the world
btil In iu lower cliuaes a more dangerous ami
dMIirnite population. There was a widespreail
Ik'W tlut a French force would soon come to their

Mp By flnnncss, strict yet considerate, lie

cuotrolleil the munlL'tpai autlioritleii: hy severity

lit put down tlie mob. He wnaa terror to tricky
tniletnii'ii. a benefactor In ilic starving poor.

He clrniHil tlie sirreta, enforcnl sanitary rcguia-
ticiiu. ami kept out yellow fever, lie put an
rUffiual "top to the owratlons of Confeiierate
t$tii». who were illicitly olitalning supplies for

lliflr cause . . . He arrested MunifonI, the [yr
mfiwUoliail hauled down the national Hag at
the Mint [where it liail been raiac<l liy one of
Farracufii olHcera before the arrival of the
inopiTl liniught him Iwforo a milit«ry c<immit>-
tim. coiivieleil and "Xecuted liim." Thiseiecu-
liim (if .Mumford (by hanging) <lrew from tite

Cnofnltrati- I'n-tident, IHivIh, n prcx-laniation
ilroouiiiing Butler as "an out Ittw and common
mfinv "f mankind "

; din-ctingtbr.t, ifcaptunil.
Urshnulil Ih' immediately hung: declaring the
niramU'iio'M'il olHeers of his coninmnd "not en-
tllkil tip lie eonsldernl as Mildiers engiiged lu
lnmiini'ik' warfare, but as robl)er>i anil eriniinals"

;

itiil .ipli rinir that "no commiaxiimeil olHeer o(
llif I'lilliil .Suit«ii taken captive Khali Im- releaaeil
on iwnile lufore exclianice until tlie wild Butler
liuil li:ive met with due puiiisliinent for his
iTiinii ' •Some wiinien of New ( irleuiis. reiving
rn ihi Ininiunlly of tlieir sex. gratified their anl-
nai'v liy insulting imtinmil olHa-rs in public
pun. One iif tlieiu veutureil so for as to spit
In llic fact' iif an olllrer who was i|uietly walking
!ii !hi' unit iIen^u|Hm wo*, iiwued Mit'iieral
Onltr N" 'JM' (known aa 'the Wninan Onler.'
wliiili i-ave iiiillce that] . .

• luri-.ifter, wli.ii
ur fiiiwie utiall, by word, gesture, or move-
mt-ni iiiMiilt iir «li<iw' eonlempl for aiiv olHeir or
nHicr ..f ihe linled Stales, ulie slmll la- re
nrliil ami In Id liable to !«• treattil aaa woman
if i!h' i,.wn (.Jvlng hir viK-alloii .

. . The feel
lij.if iHnnHiul ImtntI :.i Butler gn'W daily •..ore
ail! iwre iiiteiine. ||, «,„» accimil of improper
l4m|»riiiir with the Iwnka, »|>eculullMi,' In
» liiivriitiil proiwrty, and, through the agency
idiUl.r.lher. i.irrylngon iUegal but iinitltable
rratiMi il III, In wi^jf a,,,] eotion In Soiitli
I ;ir.liii;i,i nwani ofllO.UHl had larn offend for
MtuMMliiation Thniiighout the Coufeilemiy
w miiviil an l^'noiuliiious surname, ami wan
known „« Biiiler the Beast ' The government
fl! i..ii,tr„i,i,,| ;,, sell,! .1 comini»*liiii lo New |

Orleana to Inves* >at« hit tramoctiom. Its eon-
elusion was that he had evidently acted ' under
a misapprehension, to be referred to the patriotic
zeal which governs him.'" In Decemlier Gen-
eral Butler was recalle<l and Ojnenil Banks was
sent to take his place.— J. W. Draper, llitt. <4
the Am. Cinl Il'ir. tk. flSfe. 8).

AijMiiN: B. J. leasing, FuUBook of thf Citil
n'lr. r. 2, <•*. 13.— J. Partou, Oeneral Butter in
AVir Orlnin: eh. 11-83.

A. D. i86a (tune : On the Mississippi).—
The otpturc of Memphis.—The ns*al Brht
before the city.— .\ru'r the evacuation of ("ir-
Inth bv Ik-ttiin>ganl, "Port HIiow. 40 miles
above Memplils, was no longer of any account,
for the I'nion army could take It fMiii the rear.
The Con federates, therefore, spliced the guns,
buk-ned their lurrecks and what supplies they
could not tukenwnv: iiiid the Coufederate gun-
Ixints went down the river to Memiihia, wh<>re
several of the l>>»its hod Invn built, ('ommoiliire
Montgomery cominaiideil tlie fleet. He had
eight vessels. . . . Port Mllow evacuated! It
was aHtoiimling news to the ixiiplc of .Memphis.
They lenrneit It at niK.ii, ,Iiiiie .Ith. 7he mer-
chants closed their stores. Some of tliem began
to (lack their vixxls. Some of the citizens
Jiimped on iMnnllhe can and He<l from the city.

The I'onfederate Uet't made •'.< ap|M-arance "'

I

shall retn-at no farther,' sidi Coiiimiulon' Mimt-
gomery: ' I siiall tiglit a buttle In front of the
city, and to morrow morning you will see I.in-

coln'H gunlamla B<'nt t" the Imitom.' Tlie dawn
is breaking wlieu I step fn>m tlie Benton, the
Hag ship of CommiMiore l>avi.s (rorimamiiug the
Union river fleet), to the tiigli'mt ,?es»le Benton.

. . The V'liloii tlii'i is »: amlmr Hire*- miles
atwve llie city. ' Drop down la-low the city and
8e«' if you can diiwover llie foiifedenile fleet,' It

the onler to the captiiiii of the .le«»ie Ilenton.
We sweep around the majestle land of the river
and iH'holil the city The tlf"! ru.v< of the sun
an- gilding the npiii-a of the thunhi-a. .V eniwd
of people l« upon the U-vet- — men, women, and
chiliireji — who have ciiine out to see the I'nioD
fleet sint to the IhiIIoiu Suddenly n vessel
with a liliK k cl.niii of sniokr roliiiig from the
eliimnevsKhools iiilo Ihi- •ilnniii It is the I.lttle

Hi'la'l, I'ommiMlore Mi'iilgoini-rys llai; »liip. One
'ly one the oihi-r vewu l.i follow, forming In two
lima if batile In the frmit line, iii-imKt the
city. In the lieaun-garil. iiexl the I.lirli- lUiel,
then the I'riie ami Siiiiiti r In the ki-coihI line,

• "•liimi the Il< auri'i.'Hril is the I.nvell. then tlie

Thiuiipwiii. ilriiL'L'. and Van l)orii There
art- live iruiilumls in Ih,- Iriioii Heel The lk>n-
ton Ih iii-:iri->i till' Trnmisee shore, then llieCa-
nnnlrlrl. l.oiii«iilli', Si. I.oiiis. ami Cairo There
ar<al'Mittt..r^im« - llir l^in in City Hiid Monarch.
The rriniH an- rivi-r KliaimrH. with thick oak
slilis. ihi y carry no ranmi'-. but on each l«iat
ari pHl ritlinun Itoiind to. Iieail down ilream.
kci |. in liiii- with the llagship,' w,-ia the order
whirh we on iHiard the .Ii-».-.ie Ik-nliiii carried to
each Imiit of the line ' In the tight nlili h fnl

l.iweil ami which la gniphlcnily ilc-acriln-il bv tlie

eye wilm ss lien- i|nciti-(i. the I'rii-e and the ileau
n-t'ani were run iluwii by tlie mni.s: the l.liile

It IkI. the l.ovell, till- Thonipmm and the Bragg
Were ilinlMyed bv ule t ami shell, the Sumter
ilrivi-n usiion-, ami the Van Dorn alone eKinpid
On tlw I'nhiu side, only the rem Queen Ciiv wiis
disalili'il 'III nil limir'a time the Coufeclernte
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flart WH aoBihlUted. ... It ta not kaoini bow
many men were l<wt on tbc Confnlentc »l<le, but
probitbly from 80 u, 100. Colonel Ellet wu tbe
only one Injuml on boanl the Union fleet. . . .

The vlitorv open« the Upper MiniwippI from
C»lro to Vlcluburg.'-C. C. Cofflu, brumitat
of the Aiid'on, M. 10.

A- D. lUaaant: VircinU).-Th« Pniiuu-
Ur Campaini : McClclIui rortiMnr and Lm
P"P*n»K for a bold attack.-' When Mc
I Ifllun <-n)sge<l the Chlckahominy it tiu thought
he wouK! advance immmliiitcly upon Hii'hmon<i.
Thin exp<Ttation wiu illmppolnttil. however, for
itwteail of lulvancing lie Nifim to fortify his jKiri-
tlon The right wing re«liil on lUv Cl'iickiiliom-
Iny a little lielow New Hri.lge. ami Ilie left ex
tenile.1 to ilie White Oak Swamp, embracing a
front of alHiiit four miles, nearly |ianillel with
that (if tile Confeilemtes. The opjMMlng line*
wen- separaleil by an interval but llitlc exceeil-
Ing a mile, but ea< li was olHirureil from the
others view by the intervening forest. Tlio
picket lines were often within eiose musket range
of ea<h other.

. . The strength of the Confeil
erau- force was always greatly overestimate*! by
Mrt'lellan, ami his fn'(|uent anil urgent calls for
reinforcements exposed his want of cnnfldence In
his own sinngtii. tb'neral I*e [who t.H)k c<im
mand nf tlie (Vinfederate army June I, General
Johnston being disalileilj. knowing this uneasy
intecun' feeling of his antagonist, and McIKiw'
ell's force, which had alwavs Ihtu a thora in Ids
ihle, lieiug al>out •Ids tinu> withdrawn from Kn-.|
cricksburg for the HU|>|»>rt ..f linnks ami .Shielda
In the \ alley, pn-parcd to nsKimie the of
feuslve. He conceivcii the bold plan of crossing
the Chlckahondny, and. atuuklng the Federal
right wing, to force ii liuck ami (kIzc .McClellan's
line of conuniuiication with his liase nf ii|H'ra-

'i""i^
j^'''* ''"" '"'"S sucniwfullv executed,

the Jedend general would Ik' cnmp.dlcd to save
his army as U'st he i'<iuld bv ri'treat Tn-pani
Uiry to the exwutlon of this plan (iin.rid J. E
n Stuart was ordered to make a n'Couai.iHMancc
In the rear »t the Kcleral piisition. This .itllcer
with a fnne of about I. INK) .avairv. execul.il his
iiisiructi..iis with gnat Ix.ldncM ai'id sui .ess Me
niadi' the entire circuit of tlic K.deral army ami
gamed much important informalimi, ' cap
tunil many prisoners and ilesiroyed Ki'deral
nUin-i to tlie value .if |7.il«)0.(HH),

. . His dc-
Bign iH'ing c.inllrinitl bv Stuart's suci-essful ric
unmiissance, I.cc pr.«-.-<'-d,-,l i,. organize a fnrce
n-iiuisile for the acconipllshmeiit of his pnionst'd
enterpris... The tr...ip, thrit cnuiil Ih^ conveii
Hitly xpared from .V.irlh Carolina, South Cam-
Una. anil Ocorgia were .inlcre.l to Uichindiid

. At the same time ritncrai Jackiuiii wa.t
ordercl i.i withdraw si'intlv fr.mi the Valley
ami jir.Meed with such ex|i<diticin as would en
able loin to riach Hanover Juni lion by the iificr
m-in .,f il.c 'r.th .if June In „r,|er to musk his
< esiL'Us from the K<-.lerals. I...,-,|in-,te.| Whiting's
division and [.awlon's brigade I.. pn«-,.,.,| i„
Ktaunton. appaniitlv with the view „f njnf.ir
cing .liicksoii, but n-allv under orders to ntiini
lmiiie.li:iic|y ,„„| J, ,1,1 (|,„| g,.,„.ral on tlu' '.'.".th

at Hai.ovir .lunili.in rids movement further
•twiigthemd .M.CIellan in his opinion .if l,.es
vastly supenor f.iree, an.l completely blimh-l
hliii in nganl to the n-al Intentions of that gen
era

. Oeneral I^e detennine.1 to attack the F..1
et»l right wing .m the m .min,- ..f tlie ','«ili ,,f

JuM."- A. L. Long, Mmein of lUUrt M Lm
p* IW. ' ^
_A.D. Hto(JnB«— jBly: Virrlala) - Tk.
PaatoMilar Campalra: 'Tht Snn ^
Battl, and RttrMt.-VncluuiietTill.?^;^

^'.'.'•"^T'** StaUon.-Cltnd«le.-||2»n
Hill.-'' aiDce the battle of Fair Oaks the .v.^
I orp. (Sumner) bad remained on the richt iZk
of the Chickahomlny. where It hail l«nn UM^
n tbe month of June by tbe Sixth C.irpMFruli
lln). So that only the Fifth Corps (I'.irterri*
malned on the left bank, recently riK>nf.in*| b,McCair. division. All the efforts of tl,.. ^b^were mailc there, and there the great seven (!«,•
contest commenced. On the 36th of Jui.r \Jf
llill. prect-illng Jackson by twenty four iwu~
rnilej.rore«l to force the paauge of ll,.„r,.r |h,m
Creek dcfei.de.1 by the Pennsylvai.iaii, uo,|„
Mcti'll. He was repidscd with considirible liu
on tlie MiHhanlcsville naul. Hut. durinit i|-
nlght. Porter was cotn|>clle<l 1 1 fall I™ k r.i a
IMwltlon more tenable against a f.iriT l«,„oi8
much superior to hli own. Jai-kaon an.l U^k-
sirivt having united against his lims (in ib,
aTth, then, tbe Fifth C.irps. with alHuit r.i"»

S*',"'
*•»„?*?•'!"' ^y ™.'*"' <onfiHlmie, ,a

Gaines Mill IlelghU, an<l defended Itslf x^n
obstinately, until our own cavalry came faulir
to the enemy's aid. Unskilfully lumllHl loj
roughly n-pulsed. It fell back In <lls.>nlir.m .«
lines, where It put everything inl.i c.iiifusi.)[i

artillerv and Infantry. The Confcderati-. mmM
"" at the clwrge. Ilnlsheil the overthrow, ami ibe
Hfth Corps wouhl have been ilestMjnl Kite
coming of the night liad not enablnl „ur ilixi-

matetl troops to cross to the right Iwuk ..( lU
Chickal.'.imlny, destroying the liri.lg.H tiehlul
•I '• [This battle, called Gaines Mill br tic
Federals, was named Cold Harli..r. or Cliickj-
hominy, by the KeUls.] ... As xion «• 1'. mr
hail cross«-<l safely on the 28tli. thi- u.nrnil v-
treat commeneeil. Keyes cro-vteil Wliitf (hU
swamp lirst, and tiKik positi.m to pniint ibe
passage of the Immense army tniiu.t an.l ibe

great herds of cattle. Then, on the '."Sili. ai'irr

having repulaeit a cavalry attaik. he cntinuej
III* way towanls the James, where he arriTe.1 .a

the SUtli, at the same time that I'orl.r ria,bfj
llaxall's (..anding. Much less fav.ire.1. Ilie Ibrn
other cirps suspended their iiiari h ..iilv t.. f^bt
and <Taai«l to tight only to march Hiit ail iliil

was done with.mt any general sv»teiH, m ili«

absence of 8U|H'rior su|K'rvlslon. aii.l ..( .inirttlu

accorilaiiee with cin-umstances (in llir Jam
the enemy crosseil the Chickaleuiiinv i.i uiiiltill

his forie on the right bank; Fniiikliii .»lvi».J

Sumner, an.l the two, acting tocithir. f.il t«ck
on .Savage Station, where they |.».k up i»«iiii>ii.

with Ilie intention, ai.letl by lleini/. huiui. ..( rt-

|Mlllng the dangerous attack Hlii.li mrtani
Ihem But llelntzelman. a.llierimr lo his marnl
Instrui lions, after destroying th.' iii.it.ri:.! ..( th«

railniail, the provisions, muniti.Mis ..f wir, inu
an.l liaggace that there was m ith. r lini.- o^
means of carrying away. lia.stciii .1 to . r.is» Whii'

Oak swamp uncovering Sumii.rs ii ft Tw
latter harm-il of the ri'treat of tli.' Tiiirl Ctj"
only from a fiiri.iiis attack by tln' eminv i'H llw

very siile which he la-lieved protc.tc.l liy HA;
zelnun. lie did not the less siistalu Ilie «l>.i.i

with an unshakable solidilv. ami f.miflii ill >•(

afternoon with four divliil.ins wilh..!ii lieinj

broken ut any point. The enemy, wurn out by
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lit iikI«h ittaclu, retired at nigbtfalL Then
oahr dtd he rcceire uy newi from McClelUo,
gader the form uf an nnlcr to Sumner to fall

back, along wiib Franklin, to the other al<le of
'Vhite Onk iwamp, abandoning our general hoa-

pltali at lavage Station, and tbe 3,900 aick and
vuunded in tliem. On tbe morning of the 80th,
jKkJOD pnwntril bimaelf. to croaa tbe swamp
ifltr u». He f'lunil the liriilge deatnwiil. and
endeaTored to furre a paiaago at aeveral point*.

He wu cverrwbere repulaeil and kept in check
Uie whole day hf the obstinate resistance of
Fnnklin. while farther on. townnig tbe Jiimeii,

Uwpilrirt win held by llrintzi-lman and McCall.
wbo prevrnted bim from cutting our army in

two al (tiendale. This wa* not done witliout
iMid flghling. Tbe ('onfe<li-nite*, arriving by
tin Xrw Market road at a right angle to tliu

yuakrr roaii, which was our line of inimh,
flrack. in the flrst place, the Pennsylvania rc-

uarn. tm>kc their line, outflanking it on the right
lod on tlie left, captured a buttery of artillery,

ud pu»lml rciuiluU'ly on tiirougb that danger
oiabmiih. Tbey then struck il<H)kcr's division,
which threw them olilii|ucly on Humner's Corps.
Si)un afterward, Kearney occuple<l tbe vacant
ipsce, ami. as on tbe evening Iwfore. the sun
let with the rebels unsuccessful. [This day's
battle Is variously named after Ulendale. New
Market. Fraxler's Farm, and Nelson's Farm.)
But, tbe same evening, Fnmkllu, left without
onirn, mid Mving Ids position was Incoming
Bore anil more dangerous. al>andoned White
Uak iwanip anil fell back towanis tbe James.
.\t that newii, which was promptly sent to biiu
liomievfraldlrettions, lleintzclmun sent in vain
to heaiiiiuartera to ask for instructions. Left to
tiji «wn di'viees. be coni'lu>le<i that the wisest
cuune was to follow tbe retrograde morement.
ud ifttcatiil with bh corps. Sumner still re-
Bainnl. and, seeing biinself left alone and with-
out lupiKirt. he decided, in his turn, to ilo lu tbe
ollifrs had done. (In the morning <if the 81st. he
lirivnl nil iho Malvern llei/'hu, where tbe three
rrrpj. ihi. S-<-ond, ThinI, and .Sixth, found
IlirinM-he* uultiil. not, as haa been bencvolrntly
id. by tlie wiw combinations of Qcneml .Mc-
I'lfUan. but by tlie fortunate inspiration of tbe
ccmnwiiilcrs, who bail received no onlera to tliat
iffwi. At diiyliglit.'sald General Sumner, in
111! Irsllnii.iiy before the Congressi.Mial coin
mitt"-. I lalled on General Mit'lellan. on the
buk> .,f till- .lames. lie lold me that be bad
liileii.li-.| ihil the armv should hold the position
II luil 111,- iiiitht U'fore, and that no onler for
Mniit lia.1 U-en sent : but that, since the n-«t of
llif army h>ii| lidlen l>ack. be was gUd that I lisdiW the saini ' It was found that tbe plateau
^! Milvini Mill was admirably formed for a
.fliMlve |Mi»iilo» General Huniphrevs. of the
(rri»of t,,|„,i;ra|,|,i,,„| engiiie«T«, was ordcnil to
airaim- 111,- |..M|ti„i,, and be traceii a formidable
IM "iih 111.. I, resting at ilaxall's Uniting on
"« Janii-«. where it was protirteil by tbe gun
^i«u. uli.le the right was thrown back on soim-
BtHMi.M-nd with thick woi.is, and cut up by
aj«rMiy ,!n mui,. The auinniita and slom-s of tliemnu «,.B- bristling with cannon, sweeping
lif p,iiiii „ver the hcails of our Infantry deployi-d
to .mm .,t ihein In that |H>sitiou, tbe army
J'HUil a la»t niin. k Tbe enemy played tliere
tu «t nir.l. and lo,i the game . . He triedm lunmu; and gave battle July 1. On every

point hU eolumni were thrown back in ditoidcr
cruahed in enry atutck by the double Are of
artillery and Infantry. Daah was not enough
now. On thli occasion, tbe enemy was com-
pelled to acknowledge himself beaten and in-
capable of pursuing us anv further. But ourmen were alow to believe in aucceaa. On re-
ceiving the order, a few hours Uler. after night
had put an end to the contest, U> retire to Harri-
son s Lanuing, they naturally eoncliideil that wo
were not strong enough to hold out long against
the enemy.

. . Worn out by fatigue and flgbt-
Ing, exhausted by privations and by vigils dis-
ouraged, and suapi-cllng that It waanot fooune
alone that had betrayed them, they draggeii
themselves along without onler . . . during
that laat night march, which had all tbe charac-
ter of a rout. -U. dc rMbriand. Four Veun
trith the Armv of tht IhtimMf, eh. 13.— ' If Mc-
Clellan deserves slurp criticium for not having
sooner made up his mind, and still more for bU
failure to discover and use the alwince of tbe
Confederates in Ida front, where bis advance in
mosa. aceoniliiir to General .Magriider's ofllclally
expreaseil opinion. ' would have insured his suc-
wss. and tbe occupation of tlie works aiiout
Kiciimond, and consequently the city,' bis char-
acter aa a coninia, lier never shone so brightly as
in tbe hour of dinaster ami danger, wlie.i Porter a
wing was driven in upon bis ivntre. The ill-
succeaa of his campaign as a whole has caused
bis conduct at this crisis to be done scant justieu
to. But there Is no militarv reputation in the
worid which would not \v increaatil by ibu
manner in wliicb that retreat to tbe James was
coniiiieled from tlie moment it la'gan."—C C
Chesney. Kniijit in .Vilituri/ Hi-r/

. p. IH.
Also IN: W.Allan. 77/, .Irmy ,/ VortKern

»'«. i« IHflJ, rA. 1J-17-.\.S Weld.. C,i,H,«,jM
oft)uCint If.ir. r. 3.' Th, I; „u,.;l., M « —
F. J. Porter. W. n Franklin, /) II. Mill, and
others, Thf Srtrn /*!,//« /\;>ilii4f/ (HilHf nwl
Ua<ien. r 3).— ((. » McClelhin, i';mi,l,u Krfl
Jit. i—OJU-i,il }t,fi,nlit. terUi I, e. 11. /,/ 1-2 —
Ht)it of Jf,i„t Cm,, nil l/i. <;,i„1m-t ,if the War
[tienatf litiit; ;ITM C../,-/ . :i/*m , r •.', pt. 1).

A. D. t86a (June — October : Tenneitae—
Kentucky). - IneffectiTe dispersion of Weit-
tru armiei.—Failure to aecure Chattanoon
and Vickaburg.— BragK's inTaaion of Ken-
tucky.— The race for LouisTille.— Battle of
Perryrille -End of Buell's campaign.— " We
left the I'eileril^ ill |>ii»«».iioii of Cnrinth and
Memplii.4. tbe iirmv (! IliMiuregurd ilisap|M-aring
in tile ilepllH of «mi tnipical forests wliere
the Tombiuliie takes its soune. and Montgom
ery s sliips lyiiiir iit Ihe Imitciri of tlie Mississippi
|«i'e. nlK.ve. A l> I*.' (Al-Kii.— M.w ; TeN.NEs-
sKK— .Mishiiwii-i'i) and l.li nk: On the Mimsis-
HilMMil Tbe part to be played by the Federal
tliils \v:is fully laid out. Fiirragut. 'liy ascvniiing
tile river, and Ibi'is. by deaiviidiiig it, were to
eiiileaviir to join bands and destroy all tbe ob-
htailes wliiib still i.bstrui-ted itseounie What, in
tbe iiit-au time. Whs the large army en('ani|Mil at
Corimli going to d..? It bad alhiwiHl Ik-auregard
toe8<tt|». at tbe very moment when it felt 8ur«- of
crushing bim; but it could yet strike some de
cisive lilowa either Ui eastward or westward, tlie

Confederates iMiug nowhere sutBcienllv numer-
ous to make any strong opposition Eastwanl,
Mitchell bail forcH'd o(M'n the way to t'hattamsiga
and approached the gap which opcua south wast
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of that town, before which, at a •ubwaurat
twrlmi. an nmi-h IiIihxI wa* abed at the battk'a of
Cbickanuiitfa ami .Mlaalonary Klilge. lie waa
maater of the piuaea of tlie Teoneaan. no4l the
Pederela. atalinueil at Corinth, muld niu-h Chat-
tauou)(a iiiui'k uiorv |Httl)ly than their attver-

aary encam|HHl at Tii|m'1o. Tliry might iinilukly
('iin(|uer hy the aanie atrnke the whuli' ii|ip<'r

(Diirae of the river which watert Ihia town.
\V<ilwarl, the Fcilerata roiilil awrep luth altlea

of llie MiMlMippi. cuiiav all the ('oDfnIrmte
Korku which ilifcmliil them to fall, anil |H'rhapa
pre»-eiit the enemy from enTtinij tlie formiilahle
eitaileU of Vkkalmrg ami I'ort fluilwiu. the nip.
lure of which, at a laicr periiKl. coat no ilcar.

. Kverythiun . . . w»s In fiivor of prompt
uml vii,'(irou!i ncilon. lint lliilleck clivliUil hia
iirmy. nn<l. notwithstaniliuK the reaourceuhe ha<l

at hU illitpoivil. allowed hU ailveraiirica t<i fore-
atiill him evcrvwhcre. . . The army of the
«>hio left Cnrinth on the tilth of June, and liiiell

was ordered to pnM-eed with it lu the direction
of ('hatlumKijtii. whert; Mitclull waa beglnniUK to
U' aorely premuil ; lint thU movement wiw nlowlv
ejicciited. Sherman, iit the head of hinowndivi
•ion unit timt of llnrllmi, priH-ciMh'd townni
Mt'iuphiii. dropping detitchmentaof triNtpa aa far
as Molly .Sprinija U< cover hU left Hank. The
rt'lmildiiig of the .Mobile Uailwuy, which hnil

U'cn compli'tily deatniyed liv the enemy, waa
a eonaldcruiile iindertnklni;. begnn on tile 0th
of .lone, it waa only tInUhed on the 8«lh. The
t.'<mfe«lerale!t hud protlteil by Ihia delay. The
new general In ihh'f. Hraxt4Mi Hrajrg [who hod
auiHTaeded Ifcauregani), had luildly divided hia
army and abundonetl the pimition of Tiijielo,
wldih llullti'k aim liellevinl him to iNcnpv lie
had iletermined to cover at once the two pofnta we
have ulrcnily indicated as lielng of tin- grcateat
lni|K.rtnnce for the future of the war, (lial
laiiooga and Vickaburg He proceeded loivani
the Unit with all the old army of .lolinsi'in. con
aislinj! of llie corpa of llanlee and I'olk, ax
ni|iiilly a-H the dirllcnltle« of imnmunication In
that iK)rtioii of ihe S<iutlierii Stales allowiil. He
had the merit and gi>K| fortune to reach Chat
tuno.i:;a lufore llueil It waa not t(Kis<H>n, for a
few days ^lreviou«, the 7th of June, the Keileral
til rural Neuley. with his single lirigmli' and
wmii ciiimn had nearly taken piMsession of
ihisii:-, by surpris.' liragg found ll of gr<'al
a"!vantiii:e totnuisfir the war lo the vicliilly of
CbailaniKiga. Master of this |iositi.in. Imieeil, he
i-oulil meiiaci' ( iiliir Tiiniesste or Kentucky,
Nashville or Louisville and wrest from tlie

K.dirils all ih. coinpiesls ihey hail uchieveit
iliiriiis- llie la...! fi-w inonlliH by tukinir them in
nar lli was also drawing "mar Virginia"—
( onile df I'aris. //,W .f l/<t Cini W.ir in .\m

.

r '.'. '* •.'. eh. :i - • I'laUeck s.«in haves for
\y(isliiiiEton lo a.^Kuiiii' supreme lonlml of the
Ihioii f.Tces from lln- W.ir KepartinenI tiranl
i^ ll fi in 4oiunmri.| of ilu- .\rniv of lhe'^eIlnl•ss^e
li i. II of Ihe Annjof ilic<>hi.i.l'o|«- of the .\rmy
of ihi- .M|.»i,,,i|,|i| Kvery one is witlioul ihttiiite
iiislrui n..n- tin re is lio one head, ami the
\Ni!.lirii Miiiii.H iire pniclically put upon ihede
feusivi U'-uc rans succisds I'o|h'. who is Irana
ferrtil !.. Virginia, ami to (Jrnnts h.l n.iw fall
th. armie. of Uii- Mississli.pi ami Tenneasis-.
4-.'ia«i etTt(ii\r< Hjili ulildi lo keep open his
lotiiiniiniiaiioii, Hliii Ituell and guard the rail
rw.l from .Miuii.his lo Ihcalur Whili Craut

and Shcmuw dcrntc their energica to the Itae of
the Mlaaiaalppi, Buell la onlcred to regain Ew
Tenoeaaee. where the loyal population |» h, „
treine auffering. Mllcbrlra lOeninil o j|

Hltcbell) capture of llunurille (in Alabaaii
which he aurpriaeit. by a remarkalilr f,ifr,i

march, fnim Naahrille. In April). andsonwbuG
dnsi miles of the Memphhi and Charleston Rji]
road, which be hail held, together with .ill \tn\
Uiry north of the Tenneaaee river, had Wn W
of iMiaalbllltlea. Had he hut n-ivived ilie«iin,,i'

Ity. he might reailily have anilcipnieil llmjiia
taking poaaeaahin of ChatUuiHiga. and liarpuiri
much auliaeiiuent bicxxl ami tnaiure Knr tliii

town la the tey to that entin' straletic (lel,l

Uiiell Buppoaeil that Kriigg would aitimjii ',

turn hIa right In oriler to obtain posiu «{<« .(

Nashville. He therefore concentraiid ili,. halt
of Ilia force at Murfreeaboro'. Tlioiam, tl„j

comiimniling a wing of the Army .ff ilu- ill,;,,

whoae military Intuitloua were as kiiu m U
judgment waa relkble. . . . wn8»hn-».lHi..'i;h
to recognlw Itragg'a ensiaing of the Teunrj-r
river aa a thn-at to invaile Kentu( kv. X..: «i

llueil, to hIa sorrow. Hy a suihb ii iii.ivimrc!

liragg ateala a imtrch around iiuell s lift. ilin.ii::i

the Si'4ualehle Valley [.\ugust '.'Nl.ajid inanUi
atraight UiwanI LoulavlMe, while Kirhv !*mi!li

turns Cumberland 0«p, defeats Xel^.n ill |(i,i,.

mond.andmakea for Cincinnati . Tlio,-..ni;li:f

uluriiUHl, ua la alaii the country. Ilm II ai <.me

awlngs hIa left In pursuit of Kragg n Idle lie «
deavora to retain his grnap on Naslivillf «itli U
right, liragg haa the ahorler line and llie »i4r.

But heladelaytsi ailay or two(Spieiiil»rli!-!;]

by the capture of Mumfordsville, and liv sj-

tering hla forcea Instead of pusliini; honii Tbita
a serious fault on liragg's pari lie f^lilvli..ill

aiiceeaa ^ hia hand, hut forfeits it by lliis'lrbT

After aome rapid marclilug ami iiuumi irtis;

Hucll enU'ra I/oulaville lust ahead of iiii Mpi<,i

nent. The authorities in \Va.shin(,'t..ii liavf ;.»:

all conlldence in Iiuell. lie i^ sumninrily n
lievisl from command and Tlioinii> a|'|Hanie|t,>

auceiiil him. Hut lids inugnaniiiioiis '.Mot
though far from always agniliit: nilfa tl«

melhisls of his chief, declines llie ppiHrrrl

honor, and, at his earnest sollcllalioii. Hurl! !i

reinstated The Army of the Ohio iimrilir«'j;

to meet liragg, with Thomas mhukI in oil

miiiid Hragg cxiH'cts to defend Ihe Wiv i)'. \lt

Kenlucky ami ftiick rivers, niii .lividis Lii

furies, ll i.ing Kirby Siniih iiiur Kninkfr
Ituell miiki'S H demon^tr1ltioll upon Ilnijcii' .a

miinicalions Afler some cauliou*. Ir< lini,' Butil

comes iiiHin Hardee with only l.'i.oixi iiirn i:

rerryville, where, had he ul omi- ali.iiknl br

could have punished linigg sevi-nly t>x ii^

divUhin Hut, owing lo lack of » ilrr >!:< liaif

f Huell'surmy is distant from the wM lulliv

iH

IoIht Hi falla heavily upon .MiliH'k, wli.ili*!"

Iltii Us left, and laars him bark IImI lir<w&:

break till' I'nioii cenire. and aft* r ii %tultiofii

lonllici HiHgg nllres. leaviii:; I > mir I'loiilc

(lehl (liir left has mil Is'iii enirii:"! Tlirlst

Is nearly .'i.iHK) men on elllnr side, a .|iiarifr .(

Ihe iiiimlM'rs actually engaged 'in Isini '•

lowed up, Hragg n-lreals llin>iigli I'uiiilsrljtJ

tiap, a.id leaves Keiiluckv and Tfimi-s-'sY '3(«

more in our poaaesaion Ills nina: i nils mi.v •i

tliait.inoof,'a. What Ilrag.;; eipi. :til t.- •lina

in turn paya the (Hiialiy of Ink <if > 'ii'

tion Polk joins Hardee, and llii ljti<

3oSS
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h CntuckT wu a raat tccewioD of recrulu uxi
boTM. M <lkl Lm In MaryUnil. Both fell tbort
(.( ibelr cak'ulatloos, tbougb Bragg curled off •
(indl.r imln of iiippUe*. Forgetful of what be
LhI rtitllv ilonc, the South was bltl«r lu Ita crlti-

riiin "f linxK'* f*ilui« Uj hold Eaalera Teonet
rr iD<l Ki-niucky. . . . Halleck now in ilaU that
Bucll >liall undeitakea campaign Id Ea>i Tennea-
irr, »iill occupleii by the pDemy. But Buell
illritri thf ultrr impuasibllily of aubalitlng hi*
Uno|M >o far from tlie rallroail ; and again con-
ttntreti'n at Naahrllle. Here bi^ la relicTed [Oc-
tuber 311] and <)en. Koaccrana la aiipolntot to the
command. "— T. A. I>odge, JUnt't-JS^ Vieu of
mr Cinl War, eh. 15.

Ai*i IN: I). ('. Buell. J. Wheeler, and oHiem,
r» IttTj/rilU ramimigH (UiUla ami Uaden,
t 31 — T. II Van llumr, llitl. of Iht Annv of
tht lam/rrltiHd, eA. 18-15 (r, l"),— J. B. Fry.
Oi^ratiom if tht Army umltr ButU.— Oflnn'l
BifMi. frin I. r. 16.

K D. i86a (JniT).—Thrc* hnndrtd theuMad
or«.-«>u the ad of July. |N«4. tbi- Pnnldcnt
lituni hb pnK'lamatlon calling for SUU.INN)
Tolunltrnt.

A. D. t86j (July).—Lmad-KTUit for acrical-
tiral and mechaaiuU Cellcna. »)ec Cuvcx-
Tlc>\, Mi>i>p.k.n: Amkuka: A. I>. ISdJ.
A D. i86a iJuItI.—Prcacriptioaof the Iron-

clad Oath. Stf iRCINCI.An t>.\TII.

A D. lit! (July).—The Sttiag out of th«
Rebel cruiaer, Alabama, at Livtrpool. 8vc
AUBiMi ti.AiM>i: A. I>. 1WJ2-1H64
A 0. 1863 (July).—ConCacation of the prep-

eity of rebcia, gniag freedom to their alavea.—
Imimnii^iiily mi tin- aMt-nililiii); of C'<mnri-.> tit lit
n-;ruliir wssifin in I )itfnitKr, IHfli. 'Mr Truin
I'uli ..f lllinuix iiitroiliiiiil a bill, pnividiii); llml
liii slavi'. of ull who liiul taken up iiriim aj,'aiu«t
lla- 1 [liliil Stiiii s ahiiulil • U'l'onii- f>.nvi.r tlii-ri'

»(i»r tni. ;iii)- law to the rimtrarv not withstand.
la«' I'll i|„. 2,'ith of Fcltriinrv it iHini' up
Ir (jTiii till c|il«it)., which wuh vi f_v cxtendi'il.

I>i\irf.tii»H .if views, even u'lnnn^ thoni'
wit" liml l»iii iiimt pMiniiictil mill |>Miii>iiiirii|
m hiir aiiti.lavirv m ti.iii. and tlic K<ncnil drift
if th. iliM u»i..ii, wi'iiiiti u> pnrludc luiv ntiiKni-
»* li"i»' i,f isriiiii.tit u|H>ii any iiiollnii i.r
Kiiiaun iliiMi Ik fiiri' llie Sii.itf. It w,,, then-
''" >"' ''.V Mr. <l:irk ..f N.w llaniiishire to
Mirili, «li,.|,. .imttir, ihr .iriifiiml hill, iiud till
iii":ii 11.. -.1111 iiiliHiiim, iiiiil Hulmtitiiti'S. to it mi.-rt
I .i!iuul!».-. Thin. r.»,, ,.,v,. ri«. to a Himrp dr
^•a'l Thr iti.tiun wiis currlinl liy ti v..tf of
.*I" 14, iinil 111,.!, immittif, 1-iiiiHii.llMjt of (lurk
< .:im.r |'iii,„h„||. c.wiin, WiUm. Ilurrin
. ;niiin. 11. iid.riuiii. and Wilh'V. wiwupiMiiiiiwl
Mr IniihlMill .h.lining. Mr. Il»rlnn wui, ,.p.
.

'••'' m hiH .|a.T. Tlio iiimitiiiif.' n|«in.il
1 'si I. sii|i|ir..M inBum.ii.iu. uii.l putiWi
'"* •"'' r<l« Hi.iii': and on ihi- Itllh nf May it
urn.- up < r ,..i„i,l,.nitl..ti Its main pr..xi«"|,.n
' •> lli:il .1 my tiiii.' afl.-r tlie iiii.ssace of ih.^
!' ',",;,''""'"" '"'*>''" '»"'" lii» |>r'«laniali..ti
•'i< 111. .i.iv.» „r ,Kr»..tiH r„i„„i. :«i a,,,, „f„.r

i'

i»»uin(.' „f ih,. pnK hiMiailoti. in nrins'stfiiln,!
-" i'limiiMiii, will 1h. friT. any law „r cusloni
';" ' "iri>n; i Unit n.> Mav,. .•«apinK from hln
.J4.i.r vu,,|| Ik ,..iv..„ „,,, „„|,.„ „„, ,.lai„,ai,t
rru(.« |„ Lu, ii.ii iriv,.,, „|,| „, ,,„„f,„t t,, th.-
«< Wll"i! uiid that the l-realdrnlHliall Iw aiilhir
f'l t.i .iiiiiloy iK-rwiu. of Afriv-au deiK.iit f..r
'^ > ;•! II «li,u of I'le UeUillon. . . . Thi hill

was further debated, but illd not reach • Tote
In the llouip a siilmtantlally alnillar rourae waa
r,"'"""' V'.I'"' ""' ''»y "' "'•• ns«il»r »«-Ml<m
Mr Lllut of MawaehuiH'tta IninKluerd a n-aolu-
t Ion e..nll«atiu){ the pr.)i)erty and frcfing the
alave« ..f ih.*f en({B(f«l In the million, ft <|ld
not, however, romeup for conalderatlon till the
clowof tbefoMowing w«k. ... A motion waa
nnally mmle and rarrle.1 to n-fer the whole
aut.J.Tl to a iHleel romndttif ,.f mven. eonaintlns
of Ollu. Kliol. XtK-il. Iluiehinii. Maih.ry, Bea-
man. ami Cohb. Mr ( )lin wiu czrum-d. ami Mr.
tH-dgwiek of New York wa« ap|u>lnte<l In hia
plac-e <(n the Ulh of May Mr Kll„t fr
ommiltei' n-|Kirtetl two l.ill«

3580

-. >ni the
- ". v,-\ ••> "•' •"'".— llie ."lie eontla-
catinit lleU'l pro|M.-riy. ami the other fn^'lnif the
alave* of lU'lwU,—ami o|Niie<i the iiehatei.n ' the
twiunieanurraof eontlM-aiionnml eiimni'ipatlon

'

... On thoVtlth of May Mr Kliot elo«',l il«,
delwle. ami the two liilU he bad n|N,rte.l fnim
till' niK-clal <omniitte<' wen; liniunht to a vot«

V"',^'i!*':
"' """ l'""'i'""8 fof "»• e.>nHMali.iu

of ICelN'l pr..|KTty. wax pa.HM-.i by a atning
inajorii.y. The « coiiil. or that freeing the iilavea
of HiUln. i-omlnj; up for a.tion. th.- Unit IiimI-
uemi Hiw tlie liUiiowd of the wveral amendmenta
tliul hail lieen offi 1 1!. I'lie aiiiemlmentK Imvhiir
nil Uen yoted il.nn. tin- ori)tlnui hill waa lost
by a vole of 74 to Ts. Th.ii vote wan. however
nc.«miiUnii ami the bill \vu» nToiiiinitte.1. (Ii'i

the INth of June .Mr Kli.i mi.vi.i » aulMlltuiu
for the hill niKirtnl hy the initiniitte.', whUh
wim tie<rple.l by the llou.« mi,l tl,i' hill, ag tliim
ameiiiU'.i. wu» piiMM'.l hy a .oti- of h-j i„ ,-,4 Ji^g
t-'inl of this hill roimi!(ie.i in the piiivisinn. tliat
all slaves of p.'rHonti found in relnlllon (ln'iiavii
after tlie Tnnhli tit shull Issue his pr.K lainalir>n
hoiilil Ik- fre«-. ami tiie I'nsiiliiii slioiil.l uppoint
r.iniiiiissioneni to lurry its provi-i.ms ini,, ell.i-l.
Tlie IIimsi-r.iiiH.s.atiiiii hill was lakiii up ill tile
S-nate on Ih.- •.',1,1 ,if Juin- An uiiiiinlniitit wiia
nioy.il by Mr. ( hirk coiiiliitijnif .oiiHMuiiou and
etiiaiirijMitioti. Thi- am. iiiinii lit was sliarph lie-
bal.sl. hut was iiil,ipt.-.| on ih.- Ji||, -I'l,,'. |,j|i
as aimndiil was u-lopi. .1 hy a voir of Jn 1,1 13.
Th.- hill as lliiis mill iiili.i «:,, laki ti up in the
lloiisi- on the :i.l of .Inly, uiiil the lliiiise mm
comiirnd in th.. s.iiuli-s uiiii-ii.liii.tii, ... A
coniiiiill.-.- of lotif. n-iMi- WIS uiipoiiili.l. whleh
n'l"'rtiil, on tie- liili, in siilp-tumv tlie N-tiule
" iiiiiuiil. The n port «us uu.pl.d hv luiih
Is-ii.s.

. . aiid 111.- I'n-siil. Ill i;;in- it his ap.
provul oil till ITih It provi.l. ,| ihut ull sluvea
of l(. Is iMoiiiiiii: iiitoiliip.,^s,.s,|oiioruiiihr tli«
prointioii of the i;.iviriiiiiiiii sli.ml.l U. .I.rnied
.:i|. lives of iv.ir. and niuiir fn. , Unit fucllive
hluns shoiil.l n.it Is- siirreiiihnd; llial no |M*ii.in
eiiuMfii ill 111.- military or iiuvul sirvh-.- slioiild
r.ii.li r fiiciliiis on |uiii..f b. inj; listnisiH..| frmn
the sen i. 1 . ami that tin I're-i.lim iniKht .iniiloy
jsrsoii^of till- Afri.uii nee for the »ii|ipr.-s,ioii
of tin- It. In lli-iii ill sill h manner as he tiiit-hl

d. nil Ih.i — II \Vil.»,ti. /f„i ..f i!,t i;,^ „,„t
t'.ilh.f l,'i. S'-ii; l';r, r in . I //« r/,-.;. r. ;). ,-/,. •.•.'^.

.\l.s.l l.N
: J. (i. llluine. /'ifrnti, Y,,iit ..f (i,t,-

!!"-. • I. /•/-. :i7,'i ;iTT — K. Ml I'lnrson. I'.l(li.:tl

II, .t ..I II,. r ,s- ii.iriirjth, iiiUitvii.iij, imi -.'OH

A. D. i86a Juljr-Aupiat : Virgfiniai.—The
end of the Peninaular Campaign. The army
at Harrison'a Landing.— Resulta of the Seven
Daya fighting. Withdrawal from the PcBin-
•ula.— On riuehitii: llurii~.iis l.uu.lin.' il.,re
lur. siariily jv.oyy uivu iu tht rauki, LiuIuuUm
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tth of July, when tb« corp» eommuidrn mad*
tbeli reporu, it was round that the net \omn ot
the anny iloce the 90th of June amnuntrtl to
ia.»49 men. of whom 1,JW8 had U-en killtil 7,700
wounded, and S,»Stt nilwInK This liut Dirure
comprianl, beside* prlHiivni. all the •oldien
who ba<l been left on the titid of bntlle. whuwi
fate, whether killed or W(>undr<l, could not be
aacerulned; U> thia numbrr may lieaddnl, with-
out eiaiKreratliin, 6.IKM) nick >tT lame who had
gime to (he liiwiiltal in roiiM-iiiirntv of Ilit' r«ii>«.
live f»llgiifii(if ihi precfdirij; <liiv«. MH'li-lliin
thfrtfiir.' fuuud liliiiMlf with alHiut 84.(100 niiu
undt-r Brrna, not cuontiuti thooe who hml ju>it
JiiiiM-d him. The l»iw»'« of Lee'« army during
till' seven d»y« uminintt'd to Jd.outt men, to
wlilrh numlH'r nitiat ulwilw adde<l iit li'iut i.rtH)
rendered uulit for milve aervUi- hv the mmu
iniiaeii whhh hiul o|H'rHli'<l with hi* advenwrles;
thUnrmy, tiiircfiiri'. Imil uudcrKimr a dinilnu-
tinu (if '.'a.iHiO men. ThU wan mori" ih.ui .me-
'ourth of Ita I'ffeflive furif em the a«lh of June,
in Interlude was to follow thU (fmit sirutftfle.
While .M<( Ullun was fortifying himwlf nt liar-
rlion's binding. U-e. iMmiH'nii like hinwlf by
the ditlli'ul'y of aulmUlInK hl« amiv. wiuobli^tl
to fall liuik HK far as the environa'of Kiehnioud.
... In the i-atiMmtloii •! those who did not
allow Ihciiisrlves to 1.. Iroulih-d by fiNilish
alarms anil were not bliiidiil by parly prelu-
dltea, .Met'l.llau'ii situiilion wiw f«r from Imil.

. . . I'Innti'd on the Jamid, Mi'( lelinn muld,
either liy asciiidiiig this river or by wixlnx "("'U
I'eUTHburit, strike niiiili diiidlier "blows ut Klili-
mond than wliiii bis uniiy lay :uro«a the Cbii U«
hominy, far from any waur ciPinmuniiaiion.
ttuch was the iHislilon of the two armies almut
the 7tli of July. On Ibis day the steaniirrom
Util frimi Kortn«i .Moiir.«. laiiiliil a pasMnirir .at

Ilarrls-iu's UuiiinK. whose dress, as simple aa
his manners, did not at ilrst attmei any allen-
thin, but in whom |>eo|)le s<H>n r>-n>itni/.ii'l I'nwi-
dent l.ini'oln. ||e had come to t-oiisiili with llie
eonimuiiilir of the army of the I'oloin.-ii- iilsmt
the meiuures to 1h' adopted uiidir llm^- aniw
eircumstuni-e*. ... <ln the iHi'aai.ai of bis In-
tervitw with Mi-< lellan at Harrisons 1,-tndinif.
the latter liud so lhor<Mii;hly dinionst rated the
im|Hirtaiire .pf that posilicu "timl |the I'residenll
Went luick fully ibli-rmiiu-d to allow the ehiif of
the army of the I'otomai' full fri-e(bmi of ai ti..u
But (tenerai llall.-ik . . rlaimed for blniM If.

as ( oininandir in ehii-f (lal4ly so iip|Hiinled|
iln-e»<liiMv.. ilinition of all the armies in the
Uilil, and .Mr l.ininin. eon«iiins of bis o» ri in-
eoni|M-t.-m-y. sulimitt.d to this new nuthpirity

"

Mi-asurts laki n .lurintf July fnr iil.ii Uii! ib.'
army of the r.itomae aiiaiu upon tin- olli nsivc
W( re ali.-nd on the :»il of .Viij;n»t, when llallrek
»!av' ..r.lirsto .MK'h llan to iraiisfi-r his army
Willi ill pox,il.lc..\p,-.liii,,i, I,, A.|iii--i tr.i-k, oil
tb< r.iioiiu.

.
(..f 111.- siipiK.rt of (Jeneni! I'op.-

niid the .\riny of Virclnlu. — t'oinii- ile I'uris
Hi>l ,'f th, t\nl W.ir (/. .(„, ,- .' ',< 1 ,./, I

umthk :i. ,7, 1.
.

-

Aij«i rs ,1 tj Nliiilay and .! Ilav. .\l,r,ih.%m
>i n

Virginia I. -The
_- • -O : Cedar Moun-

tain, or Cedar Run. W'hile l.,i- ami M»« 1,

1

Ian win- ^^^li;.- imporiani events wi-n lakiiiL'
plaee at W.isl.ihti.pn aii.i in N..rlhi in \ iri;iuia.
llui iudcrul .lauilutatraliuu, sutUaed uf the lui-

/,! Itft,l

A. D. 1862 July—Aufuat

;

b«)(inninj[ of Pope'i campaign :

policy of the leparata departmenla and iixlrnn.
dent cwmmands which they had or((.iiti«ni
that rrgioo, had deUrmineil U) unite uiuW ™
leader the three armies of Uanks. Kn-mont ud
McDowell, which Jaekmn hail lieaii n it t,ifflj
in iuiTeaaion. . . . Their united am.in ir™
henceforth to be slyle<i the Army of Vlreli.|.
while McC'lelhui's forc«M Mintlnuetl lo U. k„„,,
as the Army of tlte I'oUimac. Ortsml J,.iu
Pope, whisie demi* and still more bis .llsMtcU*
in the West, hail Klven him w.ine n-pnuiinn,
waa calleil to WaahingUm and plan-d st n,
hea«l of the new army. OenemI l'<,|,- »„ ^
•ixned toeommaml oo tlie 3«lli of .hm,-
Tue unlHealloii of these commands iimiir I^is
«raa followeil by anotlM-r and still nii.n imivir
Unt chanite ..f the saim' kiml. The iliM.ti.l«.
thin of the Federal ailminlatration wiih t«^iK.j,l

MeClelliiu had been slewllly ffmwiin; f,,r nmir
months. This ortlecr s rauilon ofieu i«|«.«i
hliii. and aometiiues not unjustly, to tlieiluui;,
•if timldltr. ... No doubt other rnu«.». .lat
as his niiMlemtioa and his eonsa-rvativi' \»:\\\\kx.

views, rendeml him distasU-ful to th, |,ri.fi»*
sivo nwllcala who at this time pri-.loniinsurl la

Mr. IJncoln's cabinet ; but It must Isninf<-««1
that Met'lelhtn's mlliury condiiel was imt .aii
as i4> inspin- <-oulldenn- or diminish aniaKooisn*
and It, alone, is auttldent t<i aiioiinl f<ir ilu

manner In wlileli he was trentiHl bv lii» ip.ttni.

men'. . . . After the Seven l»nv»' ILiiilr. the

Fe<leral KOTernmeut called (ienerul Ibilm-klMs
the West . . . and plm-iil him in cliii f (Linnobl
of the armies of the L'nlU-<l .St«ii-s, th, (s»iu,j
from which Mc( 'lellan hwi l»-in .|.|»»»,1 1;

March. The order asslKiiini; tieii. nil IUilt,i
was liateil July 11. but the latter lii.l n.,i ,rw«
in Washinvrlon ami enter U|uin hi.s >luiii<s uoal
July '..'a, lly this apisiintment il W!w .imunsni
to irive a ciunmon head to the tw. .-iriiii,-. ia

Viriiiiila. and Insure the coOperali. n , t MiUcl-
Ian and Poiic. The Ilrst itreat i|iicMiiiu ilisl prt

senliil Itself ui llalteek was. what i.i .In wna
McClelUns fom-s. ami on the day ufiir iii>*uiii-

liiK conmutnd lie h-fi Wasliinifion to \i5it -.tui

army. The visit s<t<iiis to have i>.iii>iii(l liim „(

the propriety of withdrawliii; tlic. .\riiiv ..( ;li«

Potomac at once from the I'enin.uin, ami I

[ilai-lni.; It on the liiieof tlieltupjiali:oin.Kk
,

I'uriiiK the nioiitb of July, wbilc M.i li lUn au
rciliiii; at Wcslover, Ueiicral \\-\w iiu.inik m
Wasbiiiirlon. waa not idle Ibinji;; ili i..fnl

some days to t lie reormni/atlon ami i.iuipnurt

i>f his commnnd, he directed the i .ihi iilraii 3

of the muss of bis fon-i's at tbecii-,iirn Iwm i

the llliii- Ui,!;.-c Mounlains In Iticpiiiim-"'
County, from » bicb jsnilion Im- i iiili 1 ivir iI.«

approaeii to Wa.sliinv'(on. or lliniini lln- ItsBli

of any columns Koini; lowani iii. .sm lati! <u

Valh'y. while be pn-panil bir an ;i.-i-inv-i\i-i.^

pnien . (leiieral I.>v on .li.it II imUiei
.lackson Willi the vctcrmi trisitis ..t hi- ttwii antl

K»(ir-i division to(}.,r.lonsvilic m !l|-M<l^pf^

liilvancc 'I'be forci* thus scni niunUrMl tiU'ii;

tl.OiNI men Uolwrtson's brii!:i<|. .1 mviln
which Mils already in I'";h)'s front .,i.|i.| !

i'«

<>r I,-O0inon» ticnera' U-e rcinam. -1 uiih ••d^

tS-'i iss» men Ik-I Weill S^'hllall iiml l!irhmi*i

to-U4fral Ja<-ksoii r»-m'lsre- the viciiiiiy of (e»nlt»ii«-

viiir ou .Inly 111 Hi. .irrivai was lipi-irtuu

Tile Ke.lerai ret-ounoiirtiiK |HtiUi > |j;ul slrcsJ.t

advantteU thruui;u ('ul|H'|H-r lo tin liaiiilan. lol

ou July U Uaaks had becu unlunl lu k&I

a-j'JI)
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(grwird •!] hlicaTalrr onder Ilaleh to tite Oar-
*«TUI«."-Wni. AlUn. Th4 Armyof y,»ihtrn
Virfi»it i» IMI. eM. 30—" After ucertalnins
Ital Ike cocmr wen In larir* '•>"» undrr Ocorrd
Fupe . . . Jackioa applM lu Geiwral Ixw for
trisforcnnrati. The dirtoion of A. i>. Hill wm
IguMdUtely lent to bim, and, with thU kccm-
ioD lo hli unall may, JaclMon had do tnlention

of tnulalnf Mia or of awtltlnc an ittmck from
m powrrfula foe, but detertnlned to etrtkc *
blow himarif before the euemjr liml time to con-
minle all tbeir forcei. He tbereforv advancetl
Inwinti them oo tbe 7th of Auguit. Before
lUdig d>U itcp, it wu obterred that he waa
uch In prayer, but tbia waa hiacuatom prrrloua
tomtr l«ttle. . . . Pope'a army waa Katberiog
ki ill iu ilrrDgth at Culpepper Court-IIouie,
laii oo llip Slh of Auguat Jackaon'a little army
ruv In i-oiitai-t with hia adrance-guant about
111 mllr* from the Court Ilouae, on the bonlen
of > Utile itream csllett Cedar Run. Here hoa-
tjlititt l>enn by a furloua cannonade on both
Met, lutlDK two boura, when, almut Are o'clock
in the afteniooii. the Infantry nf iNitii armlea lic-

nw bolly engaged. The rontlirt waa fierce
ud •tul>lH>rii, liut the oTerwIirlmlnx nuinhen
of ibe rm-my twept down with luch impetmiaity
ttat tlw weaker puty were forced U> yielil. anil
it lonlioi aa if It were doomed to deatructlon
EweU, K*r\j. A. P. Hill. Winder, and oihir
Mmnunlrn all fought their brareat and lient —
llKfalUnl Winder recelTing a morul wound —
ud Mill they were preaaed back. ' It waa iit

tiih fearful moment,
' aaya hia lal<- chief of atalT

Pr Dibney. ' that the geniun of the atorm n-Brv<i
kiilmil. ami in an ioatant tfar tidi- waa turned.
Jukain appeared in the mill torrent of the
birtmy, ... he ilrew hia own aword (the tirat
tinr ill iIh- war), and ahouted to the bniken
tMO|a with avolce which pealed higher than ilie
riarnf liatllc: •• lUlly. brave men, and priiw for-
nni: YourKeneral will lead you: JnikMinwill
Indrou: Follow mei" Thin appeal wiu not in
nin. anil the PfderalH, atarlleil by this unrx|Mi'ttil
rillv.Kin' lirkrn from tlic (lehl. They afterwanla
Bade ui iiit< inpt to retrieve the fort'unea of the
dtr, wliii h tlwy hail so nearly won. by an aawulthm a nwifnifli-ent binly of cavalry. Imt even
lhl> wu n |*IM. and the troom-m .Iflvcn in full

1"^' .,
T'''' 'wttle of ('r.l.ir Hun |, iilled

l«|dir.Mmmlain l.y the UnionisL.) .U.k«-.u him-
if pmu.iiin(i-.l the most sucM-nnful .if his ex-
Pl"H« In tills buttle tiic ('ouff<l,mtn Im.l
l«i»nn.ij!hu-.iinnd twenty thousatiti men en
f*m. while till. FeileniU.' acciinlluK to their
™nrptunn. liul thirty two thousand .In. k*m
fcj»fver, hHil Iiwnlriilalile adviuitaite over
ttefwiiiy »hi<li he Ka|i,«| |,y his pr..iiu.t|iu.le
liiifliintf i,i„| hi.lilInK .SLiuithUTs Moiimsiu-
«iiflo«all„n tthidi e..mmaii(l.-.l nil the surround
at plain.. <in<l . imblcl him to nverl.H.li the
•tmlcvreiienf „eli.,n. . . , Itwaatotheadvan

f.

Pope wa« called. At all erniti. OonnsI Lmwaa convinced that Mc(Meltan waa incapable of
further aggreaaion. and that the moat efTectlve
way todialnlge him from the Peninaida waa to
threaten W aahlngton

! He therefore determined
to move bla army frttm Ittchmond t<i Oordoaa-
ville He began his march on the I3th. and
four .lays after, iin the 17tli. McClcllan evacuated
the Peninsula and rrmove.1 his tr<x.|>s to the Po-
tomac" Popes army waa withdrawn U-hind
the Itappahannock. "Oenerai l.e.. now onlered
Jacks.m l.> croaa the Rappahannoik high up and
by a forr-..d march go u. .ManasMU an.l get In
Pope s rear. Otiier divlalous were sent t.> Popea
front, and the two h.wtile arml.'s inarche.1 along
on either si.le of the stream, ..p<.nln){ lire upon
each other whenever th.' opp.)rtunlty oltervd
Jackson c.)ntlnu.il hi* march up stream until he
reached Warrenton Hprings, on the a*l where
he f.iund tiie bridge destpvycd. but hi' ' |iaaa<'d
Early's brigade over on a miliilam. ftml to.*
poaaeaslon of the Hprlugs. Before ilber lM.ipa
.x.ul.1 U- cniWHil to his support, a sudden and
heavy rainfiill swelUil the river so aa U) tender
It impaaaablc, and Early was thus cut off fiom
his friends and surrounded l>y the enemy His
situation was one of extreme peril, but fie man
ageil t.) conceal his tro.>ps in the wo.«ls, ami
hold his foes at Imy wltii artillery, until Jneksin
lia.i constriicteil a temporary bridge, and by the
dawn of the morning of the 3^th the gallant
tarly, with hia command, hail recr.Ms.-il the
river without the loss of a man Whil.- u Her.*
artillery duel whs going .m across the riv.-r lie-
iwien A P Hill and the enemy, Jackson lift
the riv.r liank a few miles, an.l nianh.il t.> the
village ..f Jeffenionum. He was thus l.mt sisht
of by the Piilerals, and to Uiiigslrcet was Kiven
the task .>f amusing Pop.- by the a|.pi ariiiic.' of
a rnsulng at Wam'nlon Spfluifs .laiksoii kh»
now preparing to obey I^-es iinler to si-punite
himwlf fr.im lite nsi ..f tile umiv. pass nMun.1
Pope to the Wi-ntwar.1, ami plii.-.' hU c.rpH lie-

tweeii him ami Wasliliiirt.m at .MiiimiMts Juuc
ti.in •— Mrs .M. A. Jaekson, /.if,- .ir«f t,Ueri of
UfiierM Thimuu ./. .htfkini, fh IT
Also in O II (Jonion }U>t

,.f tht (Mmpaign
I'fth, Army) Vir^M.i.fh. l-a._W, (' Uryant
an.l .S H Uiiy. l\,puUtr llul. of the i; .w., V 4,

A. D. 1863 (July—September : Miaaouri—
Arkuaas'. Warfare with the Rebel Cuer-
rdlaa.- •Ml,,.- iIm- imtninn of l>Mli. (^n.'riil J.
.M. ."'iliotl.l.l. I.yoii'a M'l'on.i at the liatlle of Wil-
Kon » Cnt k. hiul lH-.n ir eonimiin.i of the niilitia
of .Missouri. :iihl in J 1111. , iMfl-j. Umi .Siau- waa
.•niieii into 11 .h. iwrate milit.-ir}' liistriet. with
Sholiil.l lit its lieiiii. lie was vigilant and ac-
live, lull when Curtis wi'.li.irew i.i tiie Missls-
»ip|il. iim! lift Arkiiiisiui iiii.l .Siuthem .Missouri
ojMii t.. 111.' .i|H'rati.ins of giiirrilk Iniii.is. then
nil niiis ill 111.' Hestcm pun of the formerUfrnf thU .«-i.i. ..„!? Ti, "' '^""'' '" ""' W's'em part of the former

i'mh«.|.« timi lie was imiebtci f.ir hi.H immplet.^* lly Oils victory I'op,. rti-nvni such

J,,*
,""" '" *»« 'lelerred from iimking an-

lm.* .?"" .'""" *'" ™"''' *»"'•*' ri'ln^-nv

vlJ,-
"',"'""'"•• cirpa was with.lrann fnrntin ( an.llna aii.l sent on to CuliH'pp.'r I ...irt

li'T »';! " *•" l"lieved that Mrt^ellaii > re^nhf ..res H.,,,1,1 be recalieii from .liuiii'S^«r.l «'nt aljo to swell the ranks .if theP«W Army of VlrgluU.'ai the command of

lown ill.' »i'n-»'.i..iii«fi ill IiIh iliatrl.t. When
I

I'ri.'.' .row.'.l 111.' .Miwiiislpiii, early in May he
(

si'nt lm. 1; l.irge iitiiiilM'n of .Missoiirians to n--
criiit iruerrilla baa.U for active service during
till' summer aii.i iliese. at the mi.ldie of July,
w.re vi'iy iiumi'Mus in tire interior, and wire
preparinjf 10 stlze im.Msruni poinU in the State.
T.i lueet thi' il'inger, Siholtel.l obuined autb.iriiy
fniiii th.' Oovcmor to organize all the miliiia
..<( the State. Thla dr«w a abarp dividing line

3501
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between the loril ud dUhjti li>lj«bl!»nt«. Ili>

Kxin hitil iW.dlM oaroee on hli n>ll« of r'bum
Bwirlv *»,0U0 were nsdy for effecllvx wrnUt at
Ibe cloee of JuIt. when the fnilure nf the i-nm
P*l|n> animt Hichmonil encncoungcil the mh-vw-
ioaliU In Mlwouri that It wu Tery illfflcult t<>

keep them In i beck. Schofleld't army of toIuu-
teen and militia waa aGattcnd over Miaaouri In
ail dirlalona. antl for two moDtha a deapenitf
and aangulnary (uerrilla warfare waararri.-d on
10 Ibe Ixiaom of that Communweallh. Ihe chUf
theau-r UIng northward of the Miaaouri River,
lu MrNelll'a divlalon, where inaurgrnt ban<N
undvr leaden like i'nlndexUT, I'ortrr, Cobli, and
<<tbera, about 5,00l» atrong, were very active

'

They were alao aldnl by Inciiralona from Arkan
aa». under liiitclira, Coffey and other leailera.
The eoruuntera were many and derre. At KIrka
Tllle, Auifuat «, and (,'barlUin Itlver. four ilaya
laU-r. the loyal furrea aobtevrd conaldeiable vie-
torica; at Inilrprndence (wblch waa raptumll
Auguat II. and at Lone Jark, about the aamu
time, they auffered defeat. Tlieae were the prin-
cipal engagemenla of the month. With Ibo co-
0|H-ntliin of General Blunt, commanding In Kan-
laa. the Arkanaaa Invaalon waa driven tNiik.
"Miaaouri waa now mmewbut rrllevnl, but the
Confedrratea were gathering in force In Arkau-
laa, where they were loioe<r by conacripta from
Southern JIi»a.iuri anil a large number of tnH>pa
from Texaa. Tiielr entire number wax eatlmaleit
to bo SO.IKX) at the middh- of sieplcralHr. with
Oeneml T. C. ilindmun lu chief command. .

80 threatening waa thl.<i gatliering that (VhoHelil
t<x>k the rtilil In |M'raon. and Ot-nend Curtln »uc-
ceedcil him In cimimami of the DIatrict •f Mia
aouri." i^'hoHcltla vanguard, under Cicncral
Salomon. rui'ounun<<l the enemy iit Newionla,
Heptember 30, luul wan ilcfcaleil. but the Cm
fcHirnici. retrcHU-ii iMfi.rc the united forces of
Schiilldil and Ithint nnd '

' wen- . liaatKl alKiui *»
nilUa Into Arkau»a» ' - U .1 b,a»lng, /V./-/ /*«.*
vflhrltril \V„r. r J. ,'.. H\

AlJ«> IN: Comtc lie I'liris. lli'l "/ Ihr (ieit
W,iri„ .1,/, . r '.', H 4 .-h. ;t

A. D. 1863 (AuKuiti.—Draft of Militia for
nine monthi.— Ilv [.rmlniMutlim. .\Ht'o»l I. the
I'nsidinl •rdir.-.l n clmft of lldo.ooK millila ,',,f

ulnr niiiiilhi mti Ur miiIim <i.«in< r Mi'V'liarL.'i'ii

A. D. i86a (Auguati.-Preaident Lincoln*
"policy" explained to Horace Greeley.—' V.x
cculivc .Miinnioii, Wiuliliigl.iii. AuKHvi ,','. l-Mli
iliMi. lloraorOrt'clcv Ih.irSIr I Imvi- j.i..t read
>iMir» .if til,- |!)ih. aMriNS,-.! in iiu ^ If thr.iuL'li
the New V.irk Triliiiiit If ilnrr U- in it i„iy
i.taleMieiilH ..r iitsiiiiiplii.iis ,.f fart « liii li I may
kii.nv 111 U- 1 rnniiniis. 1 .|.> imi. i„,„ ;,i|,| |„.re
c .htn.verl lliini If iliire I* in it aiiv iiifireiins
wl.il li I may U li.-v.- 1., Im' f:4ls< Iv .lra» n I .l.i ii..t.

ii.w an.l lure, art'ii. a.'aiii*t tliiin If lb. n- I...

i>ir.i j,!ll,|i-iii il all im|.all,nt an.l. Iicl,.ii,.ri,il I.me
I wiive it in ,1, f.r.ii.e u, m ..|.l fri.ii.j «li,.„:
hi.irl I liivi- iilwin, sii|ip...u.| t.> U' ri^'lil. .\«
I.. 111. |,.,ii,v I ^•(m I,, Ik. pursiiim;.' as vi.iiMy I line lint mtaiil In leave any ..m- in .l.iulii
I «,.iil,| vn, ||„. fni,,„ I ..,.,, liM Kave ii ili..

»h..ri.M »> ly uiil.r till- CnhHllluti.iii riie
WHimr 111.' iiitii.nal aiiili,,rity ran Ik' r.-sl..r.-.|
the laai.r ili. liii,,nHill U-ili.- rni..n ,ls ii

was If !l„r, U ili.is. wh.iw,,ul.l ii.ii wv, Hi.-
Lni.n ui:li-.N 111. V ...iild at tin- »ami- ilm.- ,mh,.
alavery. I ,1 1 avr. . with ih.iu If i|„r.- :

Ihiaie » ho WLaiUI uyt wvt Ihf Culyli uulcw Ihiy

could at Ihe tame time ileatmy alavrry I ,h a,t
agree with them. My paramount obiert la <,1
alrugglo la u. aave tiia Unioo. ' '^ " ""*

aave or to deatrny ajaeery. If I COUl.1 M,, ,|„
I'ulou without freeing any alave, I w.iiil.| n,,,,
and If I couhl aave It br freeing all iiw j|„„'
I would do It

, and If I could wvr It Vt
freeing aome and leaving otbera ali w .' m<,J\
ala<i ilo that. What I do almut alavery tail lu,
cohireil run-, I do becauae I liellev.- It \»,\-n ,
aave Ihe I'nlon, and what I forln'ar I I,«|^
liecauae I d.itiot believe It would h<>l|i t.,,i,Tt ;«
I'nlon I aliall do lee* wbeMVer I almll bfltii
what I am doing hurto the cauae, ami I .ibui.i,
more whenever I ahall believe doing m..rc wd
help Ihe cauae, I ahall try Ui com-< t l-r^,r. »itj
•hown lo be errora. aiHl I ahall a>l.>|H u-a »i„,
•o faat na they ahall appear U> !>c true virwi |

have here atateil my piiriiiM- aei-onlinj 1,1 at
view of official duty, and I Inleud n.i iih.liilri

tion of my ort-expre**e<l peraonal »i,h ilm ^j
im-n evrrywiiere could h«. freiv Y..iin v
UiM-nln. "— Abraliam Lincoln, t'.»w;.4/, H...4,

r a. ;7> •«: ««
A. O. iS6a (Aufust: Virginia.)- Ctaani

Pop*'* campaicn
: Stonewalijackaoatmon.

meat into th* rear of the Federal Armt-
• Hv Ihe capture of J'.ipc a iii«(«-r<. (eirmi-il h

,

raid of Hluart'a cavalry to the KiiUml n «| Lt
gaineii an accurate knowleilge of u,,. ,iim,n
of tlM> FeilemI army. Acting on il. lie ..nifml
Jackaon to udvanix; hia c<irpa to J- ITi n>.iiii.« lal
necure the bridge over the IU|>|Hiluinii.>k .1

\Varrent4>n Hpring*. . . . Jackaon. on afrtvitj

at JelTeraonton in tlie afteni.Hiii nf ihr a'
found that Ibe bridge on the rt'amntmitiinipni
hail Uen deat^.ynl by the KiilernU na
the 'DM Lee onlered lAingmreet'n . .rj.s |.. ful] »
.Uckmin anil niitit* in the vielnily nf .[iil.rw*!.*

The heaili|imrtcra of the army wa» a\m nnnl
to that pliM-e . . Oeiierul |jai|{«lrn I inwlr 1

feint .m the |<o«ition of Warrenlnn ..11 ilnniirj

iiig of the '.241b. under cover of »lii. Ii .l«k«ci
coriw Wiw nllh.lrawn from tie- fmiii lu '.)x

vli inlly of the n.a.l from .IetTerH.ini.m 1.1 'U
up|H'r fnnU ..f ilie lta|ii>ahaiiu.» k JaiU*
ivaa then illneti-.l i.i make |>n-|>arali..ii« l.i :vra

the Ke.lemI iKmili..ii aii.l ml/e lb. ir . •11,11,11111. >•

llnin .ilmiit Maii.i-,vn .Iiiiiili.in l.niic»tni: . B

tlniieil liU rannnh.i.li' at Inl.rvaU llii... ;:l.. ii":.<

.lay. Ill whirb the Ki-.leraK r.|.l|.-.| «i'li lii.iro.

ilij: vltfnr. »linwliii; thai I'.i).. »a.» iiia^iln; jU
art"; in bit fmnt II was tie nl,). 1 ..f U
t.ib.il.l I'.ip.- in his pri'sent pn>ili"ii l.v .li|!i.iicj

iiim Willi III.' I>. h. f thai il « 1, l,i, ii.i. i.ttm

v

fnree a passu;.' ..f llie riv. r iii th.ii |. int i.;!il

.l.iiks.in by a It.ink mnv.'-i.nt .-.miIiI jiiiu ::•

rear I...ni;siri
. 1 ,,ii llie m.irriii:: nf iV ;''.i!v

ri sum. .1 Ills . iiinniiiul

rin.l at llie ^mie limi- 1

alv.ve iiiet 1k1..w I Ii

III..V1.I lip the riMT I

w illl ill. f. n-stl 'WfiV

.h a .li-|.|:H "I lllljll'lt

lrr|,|,- .1:,. k~Il -H
- -, - _ f.ir.l I i;;lil llilliMllst!

n.ssiii.- Il ili.ii |K,iiit an.l liiiniii;,' i:.-in.iril. '.v

a ripi.l iii.in II li.- riai'be.| Hi. ti. inii.i A '^•M
ll:l\ illi: lliri'l.-

' '
fnl ill.' iiii;lil

niarili "f '.''i inile^. In l.iV'HiKiiil

Siiian's i.iv.iliy .nvtri-i lib r1»i.'

llanSv 111.' iiinv.'i.,eiit Im1ui{ niHsk.-.l l.j (In •'

iiral t.aiiii. .if t|.i' e.iuntry Tli. iM'tt 111.111 .

at .i.iwu tlif lii.ti.h was nsiimc.l 1 v the ^ v

llir..ii;:li Tli..r..ii,'lifare ti.ip T!i.'

.

ill.; well I" 111.' ri;;lit. niu.H<sl nr...in.|

nr'null liii!. Mi.ii Main anil J..iii..l

at llii viiluy. ..f (iajm-avlllc, a Iv w

.V lin, II.'

•

ill, ti.-sl I

!|m ii.d:.''
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tteOnaffUxl AlrxMMlria Railroad. Pmdng
forwaid. 14111 kcrplnc thr ciiTalry well In tbr
rt;kl. likmta itrurk tb« nilmwl at PHXiw
Minn bic In the aftenwHio. whvrr he captitriHl
!wi rniptjr imliM gttiag iiu«. AfUT dark he
nt • (Iruchment uwler Hliurt '<> lecure M*

1 Jumtloii. the main iKpAt 'f •upn|b>a of
Ik Knlenil army. The caralrjr moTpd riwm
lit Iknii) •>( IbU poaitt<in. while the InfaiitrT,
mruMUilral hf Trimble, aiaaulteil th<> wirk. [ii

fmat ml rarrltil them with iDalKultlcant hm.
npturiDi two hatterhi of light artillery with
Mr bofw^ ami a ilelaehment of iHH) men, lie-

blM til ininirnae amount of army aupplle*
Tbr otit momlujf, after ffi'<-tiially ileatrtiylnK
iIk nilnaul at ilriatiie, Jatkann . . . moreil bU
Bala bmlv U> Manaauu. where he allowetl hti
ui.i|(i a few houn Ui refreali Uiemwlrca up<iny ilujiuUnt •loit>i that hail U-en captured.
Ahout 12 " il» k iIm- Miunil of artlllerv in the
'linrtlon <>1 lirl>l<ic anmiimteil the Peiferal ad
nncr Nut li»»lnif trannportallon to remove
il» I «|ilurr<l mippllea, Jatkaon ilintUil hla men
i' lair what Ihry I'niiM carry o(T. anil onli-re<l
!l» twt lo liede»troy<it. OriuTnl Kwcll, having
rr|iuliHl Ihr advance of two Kedrnl Hilumna
>t Briito.' !4latlon), rejolwil .lackaon at Ma-
lumt Till' ilcxrurdon of the captured aUirea
kitlDg Ipern compk-te<l, Jarkaon rellre<l w|ih Ilia
whole f.iHT lo Hull Hun. ar. ', Uiok a | ;.iltion for
thf nljlii, a iiart of hla tniopa rratiiig on the
tatilf llilil of ilir prevloiii year. I*o(m'.

j[»Hi lisniinc Ihat Jackiwin'waa in hia rear
imiiicliriicly alwndon- >l hia |NMition on the

.t«pp»ii«uiiiM k and |<riM-ccdcd wlili all drapnicli
n> iDKTwiit him liefore lie ciiiild lie rclnforccil
b.t Itr liU advam-c haviiiK U-en arrciliil on
!k .'Till 1.1 Kwi'll, lie dill not prorii'd iH-yond
BruIiT that day Lee on Ihc •.Hllh wiihdn-w
L'Oi;«irwt « cor|>a from lla (xuiliion In front of
W»m-ni,.n Sprinm. covcrluB Ihr wllhdrawi.l l.v
• Jinall a-ar KUiinl and nrtillcrv. niid dincl.d ft
t

.
(.Jluw Jwknon hv the Mine hi- h.'id lakcn ihc

ii»rl«f..r,
. Thccorp* liiv..iiacki-.| f,.r the

wtht m ilir vicinily of Salem (»n tlii- inornliiit
'! till' •iuircMlini; il.iy, the '.'Tlli. ii mi»ai'iiirir
iii|r«ri-.| lirin);in({ llic lm|)ortant and i linrliitfM. i.f i|„. MicivM of dm kxMi at Itriuli-- niid
»«i»»M» TlionHiKlifnn' <iap was rem liiil
• "UI in. ,11 of 111,. iNih Ii wiw,,uliklv foun.l
t'i».,i lipid l.y I, Fc.lir.ll f..ni- S.iiiV sli^lii
•!!«n|.i V „ i„„.|,. t„ dUl.«lp. 111., .n.niv. I.iit
»:i!i..iii „„iv»«, n» Ihcir po^iilon pr..viMl tm.
«^^ll:. iri.l ll Mcimd an if ilic niovciucnt ..f th.
inii.i.r,!, uriiiy in tliai ,lircill..u »•«« .|i-»tiiic.l

!• in. ii,ly iiilcrfiriHl with Mcuuwhilc
t.ilii;i.:fiirili.r li>i.| In-cn licar.l fn.ni .li«l,«..n
ui.l!i,.ri. »;i, ii iiaiunil anxiciv In rt-i-ar.! I., hi*
I"-n..i, .„i.| |«.s.,il,|,. |Hril

. I ,„h.r ,:„»
'n-i.:ii .miiiu.iiiii,,-, li,-i„.r,il i.e.. la.!,. ..vrv
l..rt !,, .:i„| ..,||„. ,n„||„|,|,. ,,„„,. ,.,.|.f ,||^.
•>• "mia:!:., and hii.t alr.mlv »iicc,.,.i|, ,| i„ ,\,,i„.^
•'«lua l.f- uh.Toiry wivi-tl'liliii tiirlh.T Iroul.t.'

,',"'";
.

''"' "ricriil .M.Kott.i; I,, nllrc

t'Hol ,ri,|.„i- .,1 .r,„k»..n : i»„«..|| ,|i,l ^,
l-"!"^- .i.k.ti,,|ivi,i„u 1 ,; ||„. .i„p |„•"KM iiri,„M„i. ,.f Ihc vicii.iiv .,1 ij.i,^r,|n.,.| ,
' f| • '111* i.,r,,. «„, „;,.,, nit|,iir,nvu durlin; n,..
»"•'' .-.I 11 !l„. nioniiiii; ..f ilic ^Mih I..-,

;,,'"'
''

'I' iin.«cii|.i,-,|. mill ,11 ,,ncc man h.'.l
•" o.-', .1 rhi- |„...| ,,f 1^,1, 11,1rwiV ...I, 111,,,

1 1« l.icl inikiMwIngly fmonii il,c -.-.A

Taooe of th; Coofederau eommaiidcr. ni*
remoTal of McIXiwell from hla poaliioo hwl
lieen a l«etli.al emir of aucb maxnllude ihat It
rmild not well l« relrleve,) The ranm«
aile at th" Itap on ih« »)th bwl lnforme.1 Jack-
aim of U... a pmilmlty He at onre took a poal-
tlon north of the Warrenlon turnpike hla left
millnKonBullMun.

. About three mlia-k the
'? >'.

.'"' '""" '" '"•V '""•' "ix* Ewell
and TalUfcmi. who malnulniil their tioaltiona
with aiimlralile llrmneaa. n'|N'llln> attack after
attack uiilil ni«hl. The li«a on both aldea wa*
conalderable Jackaon. with Imrely «» WW
men, miw found hiniieir ronfronUM: by 'the
(tnater part of the Keiliral army \ny com-
nianilcr with Iraa KrmiieM would have aoiivht
•afitv in retreat liut liavlng heani tlieCorfel
irate «»;•• »t Thoroiiitlifare Oap. he knew that
!.«) woiilil Join him the next day Tlieiefom
he deteniilniil -o hold hia |>i.altt.>n at ad haunla.
Hy the ntonilnii of the •.•9tb . . . H.hmI a divia-
Ion had ri-a.l«-.i Uie aouih aide .f tlie iiioimialn
and early In ilii- day waa Joineil liy thi- remain-
der of Li.n»»ireet a cTiv. l.y way nt th, open
Uap. While Iheae iiii|H.rtant movenienta were
III progreaa. Pope hail reatiiiHil Ida atuck upon
Jackaon

. On the arrival of Iav. I'i.im dia-
continiH^I hia atUck. and ntlnsl to the piwiilon
Willi ll the year la^fore had larn the «<-enr of the
faiiiouH liattle of Hull Hun, or .Maiiaaaaa. •—
A. I,. I.onj{, Mnmiiriiif liifirrl K. Ur. /-A. H.

Aljui IN H. I, l>aliner. l.ilV ,tiut ''.imifiigia
ofOtH n,.M J J.u-JtM.n —(J \\ (Jonlon //i,» „/

'if
''""/•".'/'• '/ '*' •I'-'"* "f I'l . rh. 4-10 —

« II Taliaferro. Jiu-k»,n, liii.l ,,r;u,„' l\,,„
{Itttllf II hil Uililfrt, r >, ;./. ,'KI|-,'illi

A. D. l86aiAu»«»t-S«ptemb*r: Virginia).
-Th« end of General Popa't campaien

:

Crovcton. - Second Bull Run. -Chantillf

-

11 V c.iiiiradiiiory ord.naii.l il,.' iiwlc^Mimr, hi*
and counter niiircliea Ihe\ Involved. |'..|h' < op
|H.r1uiilly wiia llin.wn 'awav. aii.l ln>lenil of
liiihtiiitf Jackw.n » crpH ,il it »a. Hie entire
iiniiy of l.i-a with which he lm,| t,. .l.-al. - thia,
to.., with hla r..ri-|.» vi rv iiiiii h out ..f |K.«ii|on'
an.l he hiiiw If iirii..r,ini l».ih ..f liia..wii >liiiution
Hii.l that III 111,- cii.iiiv Uheii, t.'»:ir.|» mu.a
I.VuiruMt •.Mil. |'„|«-. cnihi- fn.in (•.ntn-ville
riailieii the liel.l iieir tir.v. 1..11. h.- f,,ui„l iho
ail mil ion ,ia f,.ll,.ws: ll.-liii/, limu a tw.. .livi,.
i.ii». uii.lcr l|,«.ker an.l K.-,irii.v, i.ii the rl«ht
ill front mid «-.'st ..f the Sii.ll.-v SpriiifH r.m.l;
"c iri.l Sic. 1 li-.I.iinc 111.- i.iiire. -Slv-ela Hue
Im-Iiii: cMci.Ii.I ,, .|„.ri .liMan.i- »..,it|t ..f the
\V,irr,.iii..ii liirnpik.-; Kiyii.l.la « iili hla .llvia
' "I tli.l.-li Hut llie c.iiiiiiiaii.ler waa It'iio-
rinl i.f the wli,T.-iil«iulai.f I...1I, l',.rter an.l .\|c

i>,.»ill. mi.l |„- ki,.-,v i,..t ;li.i l...ii,;,ir.-el l.ail
j..ili..| .III. k.*..l,: The lr,...|i« ha.l la-.-ii eoli^l.hr
al.l) 1 .11 u;. hy 111.- I.ri.k «ki^lllishill^' that Im.l
!«.

!, L'.'iiii; .'11 ,11 ii,..ri,ii,v' .\n •irtilliTV ciiiesi.
ha.l :,!«.. I... n Kai?.-.! .11 f..r.-r„Kiu iH-tK.en li,.- ,,p
!...>ii,i.- liii.-«. I.iit il «ua «i l,.iif niiii;,- an.l ..f no
1 If.-. I Til" |i...iii f th,. ii,K,p» in front ,,f
.lu.l.x ,11 - inli. :i, hc't line w.n ..m- tli.-a |ir,iiiii»e.|

.-r\ .':,'!,- ail,-,-, s, i,.r a ilircct alia. k. mi.l ev,.,-

ii,ll> r,.r a |.irii;i| att-.ik. Nevi-rtl,. i.-a. -,1

•'" cl.H-k. I'.>|..- .iririNJ lI,.oki-r t,. a««.iii!r
I ! nil Mipl « :i« »,. u,-i,. .ll•liaili^. ihal th.ii ..III, , r
r."i.-ii-iral.-,lav',il.,^! ii ' .1 th.- ,r.l,-r la-in- In,

I'.- ::>',
.
he iiia.l. a i. n .1 i-riiiinwl ailn,-k wi!li

i.i» li\U! .IV an.l w,i» r-.-n ba< k. -T..'. lai,-
f'.r nulled action. Keari.. v *»« »...ut to ll.wker a

SoOS
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utH h« klm mffrm) irpulw. Mran-
whU», Piip» hail Irtmt ihr pmilhw of rurter'i
mmiiMiHl. ami. ululf piul fmir In tlwartcnmim,
•rat ofih-ra In tluti t>«i-rr to itiimit iIh- rnrniTi
rlitht lUnk an<l mr.— I>iinr riTi>iiii>i»lr hrlUr
Inir lli« rl«lil Hnnk »f Jiu-kaon, nmir (fmrrlnn,
i» In- ilw rfithti.f lln> ('•Hifr<li'nilc Hiir Towanii
»lx, wli.n 1m- Ihniiicht I'lirltr aliniilil lir iiimInK
Into wt|i.n. Iw illr.-«t«l llelourhnan anil K<n«
to aMBult tiMt rnptny'i Ifft. Th.- allark waa
naalc with vlfTiir, ••im-lally hy Ki-arnrr" Imt
Ihf i-nenijr lirmiKht up hoary mrrrit aiul re
ixlhil Ibt- aaMiill " TiirniiiK now t<i th<* h-ft,
wiitTi' I'orter waa t» have aaaalTitl lb* Cimfiilrr'
«'• h-ft irlifhl), ll app<^n (hat llie "r.ler whk'h
! IW arnl at half imxt f.mr<ll.l not n-»<h Portrr
>. ; alioiit iliiak. lit' lluu miuin illa|i<>ill|oiia for
aitiw'k, Imt It waa too l«ti- It l», howrrcr. mora
Ihau iloiilitfiij ihnt. i-vcii hwl lltx onlir Im-n rr
crlviil In time, any Ihlnic Imt ri'pular woiihl bavx
rraultMl from lu ririiitlon. . . Contrary to
T'ljM'a o|iiiilnii. hi' (INirtrrJ hail tlii'n. and bail
hail ainri' nioii, l^iniialrifla rntirp rorpa lirfnri'

him So, aa llrtnif now ilinl awny In ihf ilark
ling wihkU on Ihi' ri)fi;l, a paiiar waa put for the
ilay lo the rhaoa ami iiHifiialnn of thia mlaman
»gni lialth' [known aa thi. laitlli' of (Irorrtimj.
Ill which many Ihoiiaaml niiii hail falli-n on the
I nion alili' It wiiiiiil hnyi' iMi-n jiiillrloiia for
• Irnrral l'.i|ip. In Ihr Ihi'n romllllon of liiaarmy. to
havi' Hint ulKhl withilrawn arnm Hull Hun ami
taken iKwItinuatCi'iiiri'vllli', or I'yrn within tlu?

lortincationa of Waahlnnton. Hy iIoIhk ao he
woulil have iinlliil mIiIi Hie lorpa of Franklin
oil Hiimner, llirn iM-lwi-m Wiwhlnifton niiillVn
irerllle

. . . With iinilnirly olmllnaty. l'o|>e
letrmilniil to renmin ninl K|{'»in trv Ihe'laaiie iif
l.attle To iitijizi' I'ortir'a n.rpii. he iln-w It

. ver from Hie iaolnli'il (Holtlnn ll Im.I lielil the
hrevioiiailay III the Warnnton riHiil Now.
Iiy line of thiaH' rtirloiia i '.iijiimnirci whirii
"oinitlnieaoiiiir in Imltle. ll ho waa thai iheop
IHwine coninmiiih r« had that ilay fomi^-l raih
the aanH' ri'a<'liiil..ii

: V„\m hail iletermmiil lo
attaiL lrfi'8 left Hank, ami Uv hail ileternilneil
to Kllark l'i.|M'a left Hank Ami thiia It rame
alNini that when lleinizelmau piialied forwunl
to fill (he enemy a left. Hie refiiaal of that Hiuik
liy ).iT. ami hia wiihilniwal of iriio|>a to hh rlitht
for Hie piir|Mi«' of iiiakinK hIa i-onleniplatiil iit

t.vk on I'ojii'a left, t'nve the Impreiwloii thai the
( "nfiilinili-« were n tniilinir up the VViim'nUni
turnpike I'.wanU liaiiiiHville. . |'o|m'
tile(tmplii.l to \Va«lilnnt"ii that tlji- enemy waa
'nirealinx to Hir imiunlaiiH. ' — a illiipalih
whivh. tia'.hiil Hin.iuliDiii ihr land, gave The
people ll few hours. :ii li:i»t. ,,f unmixed plean
lire To laki advantaiie of the siipiKHnil • re
trial of 1^1', |'ii|H' iirdenil .M. Kowvll »|ih
three 1 orps— I'ortera in (lie ailvaniT to ful
1"« up rapidly i"i the \V:,rniit.in turnpike, and
'pri»i.thi- iiiiim \inoriiii>ly during Hie nlinle
day ' llui no m«,n. r win- the troopa put in
moti.'ii I, iii„i>,. this pursuit I'f a scip|HiMil llyinif
foi'. li/iM the C.nfed. rii.H. hitln ri aniali'il In
the fon-i in fnriii .,f |'..rt.r. uuroveriHl Ihein-
wlvi-1 Th,. ri.ull of tliH nii*iiri,'led iii.ive
iiiiiil was a fatal i hiik. Port, r s IrcMipH Uinu
fearfully ml U|i anil driven huek JaekHon
linnii diati'l, t.K.k lip Hie puMull. and waa Joined
hy a general all an. e ,.f the whoh' Confederate
line — Lonitstriit niiii.iinjr hl» riitlii so as If
|>oaalhlc. to rut off the ri'lreat of the Inioii
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foKM." If! thto Mtraipl. hnwrrrr hewufnlh
mmI "utMlcrroyrr of th* darknraa Hie ararli
imopa mlr«l armw Hull Hun. hy the mk
lirlilm. ami look pnaltlon on the lirlihtanf ('_

trfyllh- ttwlntf to thr oliacurily of i|... „i,|,
umI tbc unrrrMlnly of thv fonia of llnii n„,
l*e attemptrd mi nuraiill " The en(t»i(«ii,ni,
thia day la ealhil the Ntv'omI Hntile of Bull Hui
or the ^k'^lnll Haltle of .Manaiwaa. a» It «,
nanMtl hy Uw Conf«lerate vleiim .\i ( mip
ylllr. Hope unlttil with ihrcoriM of Kmnlilliua
Humnrr, ami \w rrmainni there iliirlnir ilir«|),.|

of iImi Slat Hut U-e liail mit yet itinn up it

fiunult. I««ylni( i.on«atn-et on the liaitfaiM
If iral Ji.rka<in I'y a ilvtimr on I'.ipi- , rltkt v
•trlkn the Mllh- UUer turnpike iiul i,, ^
Itiute loKalrfax Courthoiiae. tolnienepi |fpi,
•Ihle, iVipe'a rvlreal to Waalilnirton J«i|i»f,
man-h waa murh relanleil hy a Im-hvi .Lprmifci
coniincDrvil thr day la-fon- 'and .till ...mini*!
I'linr. meanUme. fell Iwek to |ioaiii.in« letrrle,
Kalrfax ('ounhouap ami (Ji-rinniiiowii. ami <
tlw rvenlnK of Hi. lat of Hepo nil« r JarUt
trurk biariithl. i-wteil at (»« llill Thufcp
but avTercartion whirh then m rumil iiilMtbi
laittir of Chanlillvl waa indecUive J«ik»«i
attark waa ri'|H'lliil. hut the repnlo' i.ai iiy

Uvea iif Iwortii'llent ortteem of I nh rank ul
Imputation, Gem'rala Keanu-y ami Siiirfiu (»

alilra many men. Ontlw flilhiHinir dav. !(rp

trnilNT iiil, the army waa, hv onhr "( <>iiml
llalk-t-k. drawn Iwek'wilhin the lliii-< '.I Wi^
Iniiton."— W. Hwlnton. CiimiHiiijif "i M, |m.
of the l\4umnr. /</i. 1S4-I1W — • The N ',.»! ht
tie of Hull Hun . . . waa a ai'Verr .lilmi H
flvneral I'opi': hut ll waa nothing elM- It »«
m>t a rout, nor anythlni; like a nan U
rialma to have eaplunil In iheweiuraireiiM-iii, »i

pletvaof artilb'ry ami i.imi) uiiwouimIoI |iria«

era."—J. C. lto|M'a, The Aniiji umhr /i.j» ^|^^-

jMiigtu of Iht Cirit H'.ir. r i\, i-A. t II

AljKi IS: O. II. (liirdon. Ilul '-r Iht (tm
fnign nf the Amy nf Vinjinui, ,'-l, 11 l,t-
Thf liryini'ii Ciinikiiyn <>/ t,,, /*.,» iifa»

Mililiiry llitl. •*•• /ll/icra. 'r .'. -J l'„!», TU
.SVi.lMf llttllr nf /luU H'ln {li.tltlfll.,1 iMdtX
r a, ;.;i. U9-4\»y—omfi<it /iw.n/n. vno 1,

r. Vi,j^ a
A. D. i86aiScptimbcr: Maryland -Uti

Crit inTaaion : His cold reception and diu^
pointment, — The iletial "f lon.ril I'j^

o|H'niil the way forniovenienlH noi i mihi iii|ilaiel

iirolmlily. hy (ieiieriil l,ee whin he innn linl fr.ir

llii hnioiid . He ai'eon|iiit;ly ilt t. nuiiii^l m
advaniv Into .Maryland — Hie '

foriiii. iiiom i«

fr< III of WaHhinifton. and the inlerii'i-iii' ndtk
I'oiomae. a linaid ain'am euHili d. f. ii.lol. rra

dering a movement in Hint diririi.M uiiimini*

inp. On Hie :i<l of .S'ptemlHr, tliml.in- uJ
without walilnir to ri'*! hii arniv ohiih wu
(fn'nlly fatifuiil with the ii.arlv i .niinu.'a

niHnhintr anil ti:.'liliiiK aiiire ll liellifi iln- IU[>

hinn. ti'iiiral l.ee niovnl to«.irl l.nibiifj,

erowM'd his fureea near thai plar. . ni.l i.. tin

ninaie of the lianda pla.v ini: Iln- |" I'lilir lir.

'.Maryland, mv Maryland, advanrnl m FkJ
eriek City, whdh he i'«euiiiii| on tin- Tihi'f.S-p

temla-r. '

l,ee a olijiii in Invadiiiir Miinlam! In

lieen theanhjeelof murh di'uu'e-i.in IHM
only lie aaid that Oeiieral be. d"ulilli«». lid tl*

fulUH' to deelde Ida ultiiiMte m.iv.iii.nn. iii«»

while he hail a dlntlnel ainl elearii liliniil liio.

which he itau-a in plain nonU lli> "liject «u

•:i
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tiiln* lh» Pnlrnil fiirrM nut ..f ViriHnU
Tli» tirtiillil..ii of •ITnln In Marylmiil. OvnpntI
U«MV>. irifiMinigcil ih« lifll..f ilrit the iirp«
mtijoiirnrmr. howrvcr inrrrlitr !> iImi iif the
.-.nx, wMiiil Intltin: the WuhltiKi.m l^ivtrn
mroi lo ^ulnl^ll lu aTailalilc f,,rei- in |ir<irl<l<t

t r pflllnv'iiii(i-» wlilrh Itn nuiru' luwiinl tlii'

[^.pii c.f llml StnlP U!«v<. It n-iiiKm i.inji|ir,.|i,.ii,|

,3.1 1.. i-fn* ilu' I'lilonuu- 'iiilifhl iilfiirti iia iir»

,;>l>iriiiiili> l<> alil llin < lll/i ii< nf M^iryUml In
KX tit irl* tlifV mliflit !» <IU|u>«'<l |.> nmk« l.>

Mirri-r ilii'ir lit»Tty.' It inny )« wii,) j^ „„„
wnir!i|ii.ii ilii» iKilnt. Ilinl 1^' t'tiHTtiH) vnliin
urti I .

.iir.ll thi'inM'lvi.* umlir III* ^tun.liir.j,

tiTipt. I
!...|i.»> liy lllr tH)|H..if IliMwIiiir lilt IUb

iHrcif II"' Ki.<l>'ml Uovrniinrnt, itri.| the arniv
(•^•itilv •linn-.l iliUi>«|)i.iiiiti.iii riii- Mcntity
f!«nii|iii.iit (,'itii-mlly h..iwiM.ri the ih-.i|iI.- .if the
fiirt.if M:ir>hiii.l *iii| VIrilnl.i. ami ilulr niMiiif
t.lal l(t« in Ihr |m»i, ^'l|<|l^l .| |hi« iiiitli i|i:iili.ii

rmiiulihv ami tlH' fin-llinf nf ihu r.Hiniry itt thi.

Muii sftirwHnl W.M mtri'iiu-lv tiittiT Sii.h
»,i* tl« tlrtl ili'aiirm.ir |^,.; |,|, uiUnmie uliii
irrmt »« rlnir llv ii.|v;iiiilii^' lni.> M irylnii.i
CTJ ilin'ntiiiiiiij llfliiiiniiri! mi.) W.iKhliiKl.iii. In.
infwiint li..w.)ii|.| fiirri.tliciri..|nv Ui wlilwlriiw
i ibrlr irN.|» from Ihr mhiiIi Imiik of tlw h,i,,.
cjf wht-r.- llu-r iiii'imr,.i| thi- ('onfMlrrnt 111

F:<iiilr>t|.>n< with Kli-hiiioml
: whi'ii ihia wit«

« T.Hi)p!li!i.-.|. M It c'l.-itrly k.miI.I lie, UU i|i.«|(ii

>u t.irr.Kw the Mirylait.l I'di-natoii nf tin- Hhir
RjlKf lull. I tl.irc IhcSoiilh M.iiiiit«ln. a.lviiin-c
'; ««y '.f ll-iitiTati.wii liitii ihi' CiiiiilKTlitiiil

\ illcr anil l.y Ihiu fun i tin tluTiKiiiy t.i f.ill.iw
i.:m. .Irnw "liim In a ilim iiur fnmi ihVlr \kv»- of
i.|.|.llr« nhili. hit .>wn .'.iminuiiliaili.na w..ul.|
f ain .i|«n hv w,iy i.f tin. Sli.iiiiii.|.)„li Viill.y

Tl..!i.'ill»rii uriiiy waac.iii ••iilnilr.l In tin.
.'lib.irli.»»l .if Krr.|<.rirk I'ltv l.v th.. Tih .if

>i!.'nih.r »n.| .111 Ilu- m.it diiv CJi-n.-ral l^.t.
i-it'l »n n.Mr.-M 1,1 tl,,. |h.<i|,1i.' i,f Mirvlaml

TllU wIllriM, ('OII>'lw.l 111 I4T11U nf Sllil;
ii.'nliy li nl Hull' effwt iipnii th,. n,.,i|,i,. Ehhi-r
•:.ir iriiilin.iit In fnvnr .if ihi. I'ni.m wiu i.>i
(•r,D.. .,t ilii.y fniitxl iinihinsj In the onii.litl.m.if
i..sir» !., ..iii-.iiirii.'i- thi'lr S'liiihirii fi-i'llnRa AW KcLml l.,ri,. wm kii.iwii i.i In. «.|T.,ntluit •

i '"iini.y. In tnlt.'M, an.l almn.,t nllh.iiit iiiii
"^ pr.*'iit«! 11 vi'fy iininvitiiii; M|.|i.'iiriiiin' t.>
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MountaiD by the Federala, the Battip of Boom-
boro by the Confederatet. At Turner's Gap there
waa a loas of about 1,500 od each side, and 1,300
Confederate! were made prisoners; at Cramp-
ton's Gap, the loss in killed and wounded was
some 500 on each side, with 400 Confederates
prisoners talcen. The Vnion army had force<l

the passage of the mountains, but Lee ha>l

gained time to unite his scattered forces. "He
witUilrew across the Antictam, and tooli up a
position on higli ground between thiit stream and
the viiiage of Sharpsburg. . . . Lee now had
his army together and strongly posted. But it

had been so reduced by losses in battle and strag-

gling that it numbered but little over 40,000
combatants. . . . McClcllan had somewhat over
70.000 men. . . . The ground occupied by the
Confederate armv, with both ttanlis resting on
the Potomac, and the Antietam flowing in front,

was advantageous. The creek was crossed by
four stone bridges and a ford, and all except the
northernmost l)ridge were strongly guarded.
The land was occupied by meadows, ceirnlields.

and patches of forest, and was much broken by
outcropping ledges. McClellun only recon-
noitcred the position on the 15th. On tne 16th
he developed his plan of attack, which was
simply to throw his right witg across tlie An-
tietam by the upper and unguarded bridge,
assail the Confederate left, and when this bad
sufficiently engaged the enemy's attention and
drawn his strength to that flank, to force the
bridges and cross with his left anci centre. . . .

All day long an artillery duel was kept up. . . .

It was late in the afternoon when I 'ooker's corps
crossed by the upper bridge. a(lvanced through
the woods, and struck the left flank, which was
held by two brigades of Hood's men. Scarcely
more than a skirmish ensued, when darkness
came on, and the lines rested for the night where
tliey were." At sunrise, next morning, Iloolser
assaulted Jackson and was seriously wounded in
the fighting which followed. Sumnc's corps
finally joined in the attack, and all the foreiumn
the battle was desperate in that part of the field.
" But while this great struggle was in progress
on McClellan's ri^ht, his centre and left, under
Porter and Burnside, did not make any move-
ment to assist. At noon Franklin arrived from
Cranipton's Gap, and was sent over to help
Hooker and Sunmer, being Justin time to check
8 new advance by more trxips brought over
irom the Confederate right. At eiglit o'clock in
the morning Burnside had been ordered to carry
the bridge in liis front, cross the stream, and
attack tile Confederate right. But, though com-
manded and urged repeate<ily, it was oneo'clock
bifure he succeeded in doing this, and two more
precio\is hours pas.sed away l)efore he ha<i carried
the ridge commanding Sharpsburg and captured
the (.Confederate battery there. Then came up
the last division of Lee's forces (\. P. Hill's)

from Harper's Ferry,2,000 strong, united with the
other forces on his left, and drove Burnsiiie from
the crest and re-took the battery. Here ended
the battle; not because the day was closed, or
auy apparent victory had been achieved, but i)e-

cause botli sides had been so severely punislie<l
tliat ueitlier was inclined to resume the tight.

Every man of Lee's force had liecn activelv en-
gageii, but not more than two thirds of McClel-
lan's. The reason why the Confederate army
was not annihilated or captured must be plain to

any Intc'ligont reader. . . . General McCldlu
reported bis entire loss at 13.469. of whuni 2 iji{

were killed. General Lee reported his totario«
in the Maryland battles as 1.567 killed and » 78j
woundeii, saying nothing of the missing- bm
the figures given by his division conimamlen
foot up 1,843 killed, 9,31» wounded and •• 29-)

missing— total 13,533. . . . Nothing was (ioni
on the 18th, and when McClellaa determicvj tc

renew the attack oc tbe 19th. he found that bis
enemy had withdrawn from the field and erossej
to Virginia by the ford at Shephenlstown. The
National commander reported the rapture ol

more than 6.000 prisoners, 13 guns, and :iU battle-

flags, and that he had not lost a gun or a color.

As he was also in possession of the field
.

and had re.idered Ia'c's invasion fruitless of anV-
thing but the prisoners carried off from Harper's
Ferry, the victory was bis."— 1{. Johnson, Hhort
Ilitt. of tlu VTar of Seeestion, eh. 12.

Also in: F. \\\ Palfrey, T/ie Anii.ttim and
Freilerkkiburii(Campaign* of the Chil War, r. 5),—Comtc dc Paris, J/i»<. of the Citil War in Am

'

V. 3. bk. 3, eh. 4.—F. A. Walker, IlUt. of tU
Seeond Artny Corps, eh. 4.—A. W(KHi'mry, ^nni.
tide and the Wh Army Corps, pt. 2, eh. 2-3.— Of-
fieial lieeords, series 1, r. 19.—O. B. .^Iccifjlao

.VcClellaii's Oirn Story, eh. 33-38.— I). II. Hill,'

J. D. Cox, J. Longstreet, and others. Lce'i /«'-

rasion of Maryland (Battles ami I^atUri. t. 2i -
W. Allan, The Army of Xortltern \'t. in ls62

eh. 37-18. '

A. D. 1863 (September).— President Lin-
coln'i Preliminary Proclamation of Emuci-
pation, and the attitude of Northern partiH
on the Slavery question.— Abmhani Lincola
" bclieveti that witliout the Cnioii pormaneci
liberty for either race on this continent woulJ
be impossible. And because of this lielief, lie

was reluctant, perhaps more reluctant than

most of his associates, to strike slavery with the

swoni. For many months, the pa.ssionate ap

peals of millions of his associates seemed not t»

move him. He listeneil to all the phases ol the

disc'ussion, and stated in language clearer anJ

stronger than any opponent had u.scd, the

dangers, the dilflculties, and the possible futiliiy

of the act. In reference to its practical wisdim.

Congress, the Cabinet, and the country were

divided. Several of his generals had priKJaimrf

the freedom of slaves within the limits of their

commands. The President revoked tluir proc-

lamations. His first Secretary of War bad

inserted a paragraph in his annual report ad-

vocating a similar policy. The President sup-

pres.sed it. On the 19th"of August, l-iti','. Honce
Greeley published a letter aildressc^d to tlie Presi-

dent, entitled 'The Prayer of Twenty Millinns,'

in which he stiid, ' Ou the face of this wiJe

earth, Mr. President, there isnotonedisinteresieJ,

determined, intelligent champion of ilie Union

cause who does not feel that all attiMiijits to put

down the rebellion and at the same time uph"lJ

its inciting cause are preposterous ami futile.'

To this the I'resident responded in Hint ever-

memorable reply of August '2'J, in wliiili he said:—
• If there be tho!,e who would imt s-ive the

Union unless they couhl at the same time save

slavery, I do not agree with them. If there be

those who woiUd not save the Union unless they

could at the same time destroy slavery. 1 do

not agree with them. My paramount object i>

to save the Union, and not either to sate or to
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dMtroy Jlavery. If I could save the Union with-
out frefing any slave, I would do it. If I could
Bve it by freeing all the slaves, I would do It,

—

ud if I iiiuld do it by freeing some and leaving
others alone, I would also do tlint. What I do
jbout slavery and the colored race, I clo because
I believe it helps to save the Union; and what I
forbear. I forbear because I do not believe It

would help to save the Union. I shall do less
»lienever I shall believe that what I am iloing
hurts the cause, and I shall do more whenever
I Kiiivi' deling more will help the cause.' Thus,
jiaiust I'll !iiiiK)rtunitles on the one hand and re-
monstniiion on the other, he took the mlL'hty
question ti( liis own heart, and, during the long
months .if !imt terrible battle summer, wrestled
with it iilniie. But at length he n'iilize<l the
mvini; truth, tliat great un.settlcd (juestions have
no p:;y f t the repose of nations. On the 22d
of N-ptiinlier, he summoned hia Cabinet to an-
nounie his conclusion. It was my good fortune,
on that siirne day, and a few hours after the
meetin;;. to hear, from the lips of one who pur-
ticipatt'cl. the story of the scene. As the chiefs
of the E.tccutivc Departments came in, one by
one, they found the I>resident reading a favorite
chapter from a popular humorist. He was
lighteiiiiii: the weight of the great ^>urde.i which
rested upon his spirit. He tinl8h( '. the chapter,
reailini; it aloud. And here I quote, from the
pubHshcil .loumal of the late thief .lustice, an
entry, written Immediately after the meeting
ind karing unmistakable evidence that It is
almost a literal transcript of Lincoln's word^-
'The I'resiiient then t(K)k a graver tone aua
Bid; 'Oeutlemen I have, iis you are aware
thought n great deal about the relation of this
war to slavery; and you all remember that,
several iKeks ago, I read to you an order I had
prepared upon the subject, which, on accotint of
objections made by some of you, was not issued.
Ever since tlien my minil has"been much occupied
with this sut)ject, and I have thought all along
that the time for acting on it might probably
come, I think the time has come now. I wish
ltw:isa iKlter time. I wish that we were in a
better condition. The action of the army against
the reliils has not been quite what I should
have be.Ht liked. But they have been driven out
of Marvhind, and Pennsylvania Is no longer in
dancer of inv;ision. When the rebel armv was
« trederick, I determined as S(K>n as It sliould
be driven uut of .Maryland to issue a proclama-
tion uf emancipation, such as I thought most
hiicly to he u.seful. I said nothing to unv one
tut I made a promise to mystdf ami diesftating
' l""''! ' y -Maker. The relnl army is now
^nven out, and I am going to fultil that promise
1 have got you together to hear what I have
ivntten donu. I do not wish your advice about
lhem,iin matter, f.ir that I have deternuned for
mien Tills I say without Intending anvthing
but respect for any one of you. But I already
Know the views of each on tliis question. They
nareiieiu heretofore expressed, and I havcconsiif-md tlu ni as thoroughly and carefully as I can
nuat 1 have written is that which my rcHectlons
naie ilelermined me to say. If there is aiiy-
u"!? in the expressions I use, or in any minor
matter ivhicli any of you thinks had best be
cbanged. I shall be glad to receive your sug-
gtstiuns. One other observation I will make
i know very well that many others might, in
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this matter as In others, do better than I can-
and If I was satisfied that the public confidence
was more fully possessed by any one of them
than by me, and knew of any constitutional way
In wh ch he could be put In my place, he should

V '"
;'• , 1 would gladly yield it to him. But

though I believe I have not so much of the
confl'lence of the people as I had some time
since, I do not know that, all things considered
any other person has more; and, however this
may be, there is no way in which I can have any
(jther man put where I am. I am here. I must
<lo the best I can and bear the responsibility of
l^.'/^'ng the course which I feel I ought to take."
Ihe President then proceeded to read his
Emancipation Proclamation, making remarks on
the several parts as he went on, and showing that
he had fully considered the subject In all the
ights under which it had been presented to
him. The Proclamation was amended In a few
inatters of detail. It was signed and published
that day."— J. A. Garfield, Worku, r 3 j,p538-540.—"I was alone with Mr. Lincoln more
than two hours of the Sunday next after Pope's
defeat In August, imi. That was the darkest
day of the sad years of the war. . . . When
the business to which I had been summoned by
the President was over— strange business for
the time: the appointment of assessors and col-
lectors of internal revenue— he was kind enough
to ask nw opinion as to the command of the
army. The way was thus opened for conversa-
tion, and for me to say at the end that I thought
our success depended upon the emancipation of
the slaves. To this he said ; 'You would not have
it done now, wouM you 1 Must we not wait for
soinething like a victory ?

' This was tlie second
and most explicit intimation to me of his pur-
pose In regard to slavery. In the preceding
July or early In August, at an interview upon
btislness connected with mv offleial duties, he
said, 'Let me read two letters,' and taking them
from a pigeon-hole over his table he proceeded
at once to do what he had pniposed. I have not
seen the letters in print. His correspondent
was a gentleman In Louisiana, who clalmeil to
l>e a Inion man. He tendered his advice to
the President in regard to the reorganization of
that State, and he labored zealouslv to impress
upon him the dangers and evils of emancipation
The reply of the President is only important
from the fact that when he came to that part
of his correspondent's letter he used this expres-
sion: 'You must not expect me to give up this
government without playing' my last card.'
Emancipation was his last card. He waited for
the time wlien two facts or events should coin-
cide. Mr. Lincoln was as ilevoted to the Con-
stitution as was ever Mr. Webster. In his view,
a military necessity was the only ground on
which the overthrow of slavery in the States
could be justified. Xext. he waited for a pub-
lic sentiment in the loval States not onlv de-
manding emancipation but giving full assurance
that the act would be sustained to the end As
for himself, I cannot doubt that he had contem-
plated the policy of emancipation for mary
months, and anticipated the time when lie
should adopt it."—G. S. Boutwell, Reminitcenrtt
oj Abraham Lincoln by Dittingiiulted Men of hit
Time, pp. 138-125.—" It was after all efforts for
voluntary emancipation by the states Interested
with pecuniary aid from the national treaaury'
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Liii failed [that tlio Prcsiilont dot^nninoil to di'-

cri'c cniaiicipiition in tlic icIk'HIous 8tati'S liy a
military order]. To Mr. Seward and myself 'tlie

President eonimunieated his purpos4'. ind n.sl\ed

otir views, im tlie IStli of .luly lS<tt2. It was tlic

day siK eeediiii; Ids last unsueeessfiil and hopeless
rnnf( renie with the npresentatives in Congress
from tile Ixjnier slave states, at a tliHiniy period
of onr affairs, just aftir the reversi'sof onr arndes
mider .McClellan liefore Uielinioiiil. The tiini', he
baid. had arrived when we must lieterndne whether
the slave eliinent should !«• for or ai;ain.st us.

>Ir. Seward . . . was appalled anil not prepared
for this deeisivi' step, when Mr. I.inroln made
knovMi to us that he eonlemj^lated. Iiy an execu-
tive order, to einaneipati' llie slaves. Startled
with so hritad and radieat a pn>position, he in-

formed the Preshlenl that the eonsi'iiueneos of
.sill h an aet were .so mniiientoiis that he was not
pnpiired to advise on the sulijeet without ftirther

retieetion. . . . Whili' .Mr. Seward hesiliited and
had the suhjeet unih r eonshleratioii. the Presi-
dent d( liUrately jirepared his preliminnry proc-
lamation, which met the approval, or at least

the iui|uieseenee. of the whole Cahiuet, thnuch
there vere phases of opiniru not entinly in ac-
cord with the proceeding's. Mr. Hhiir. an orig-
inal enianeipationist. aiul committed to the
firinciple. thoui;lit •". time to i.ssuc the order
uopportiine. and Mr. Hates desired that the de-
portation of the c ihired race should be coincident
with emaneip-.iion. Aware that there: were
shades I'f difference among his counsellors, and
hesitation and ihailit with some, in view of the
vast responsibility and its consccjueiices, the
President devised "his own scheme, held himielf
alone accountable for the aet, and, unaided and
unassisted, prepared each of the proclamations
of freedoi.i. "— O. Welles, /.inr.Jn uiiil Sirurd,
p/i. ','10-212.—The preliminary or monitory Proc-
lamation of Emancipation, iisiied on the 22d of
Septemlwr, lH(i2. was as follows:

'• •!, Abraham Lincoln, Presidentof the United
States if America, and Conmiander-in-C'hief of
the Army and Navy thereof, do ln-reby proclaim
and declare that hereafter, as heretofore, the war
will be prosecuted for the object of pmctlcally
restoring tliecon.stitutional relations between the
I'niti'd States and each of liie States and the
people thereof, in which Stall s that relation is

or may be suspended or disturbed. That it is

my purpose, upon the ne.\t meeting of Congress,
to again recommend the adoption of a practical
ineasure. tendering pecuniary aid to the free
acceptance or rejection of all tin' slave States,
Eo-ealleil, the jieoiile whereof niay not then be in
rebellion against the United States, and which
States may then liav voluntarily adopted, or
thereafter may voliiiii..rily ado|it, the immiiliatit
or gradual abolisliinent of slavery within their
rispective limits; and that tlie eltort to colonize
jiersoiis of .M'riean descent, with their consent,
upon this lontineiit or elsewhere, with the pre-
Ti.tusly obtained consent of tlie governments
e.\i-iing there, will be continued. That on the
first day lif ,Ianiiary, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and si.xty three, all per-
sons 111 Id as slaves within any State, or desig-
nated part of a State, tlie peopli- whereof shall
then be in rebellion a^- .insi I lie United States,
shall be then, thencefin A. and forever free;
and the Executive Oovenuuent of the United
States, including 'he military and naval author-

ities thereof, win recognlie and niniin;iin
tl

freedom of stich pcrs<nis, ami will d., riu an
nets to repress such inrsous. or any of tin

m

any cdlorts they may make for tlieif actual (n
(loin. That the Executive will, on the first Ji
of January aforesaid, by prtwlaination, design
the States, or fiarts of States If aiiv, in »lii(

the people thereof, respectively, shall flu ii lie

rebellion aiiainsf the I nited States; anil iIk' f»
that any State, or the jx-ople thereof, slmll c

fhat day, be In g<Kid faith representiil in tl

Congress of the UiiiftHl States by iikiiiIv:

chosen thereto at elections, wlierein a niiijurii

of the (|unlif1ed voters of such State slmll Inn
participated, slmll. in the iihsemc of trim

countervailing testimony, be deeimd cnii<lu!.i\

evidence fhat sui h State, ami tlii' people tluiii)

are not tlwu in rebellion against the Iniie
States.' Then, after reciting tla- laiii.'iiiii;e i

'An act to make an atldifional arfiih ofVar
ajiprnved March 13, 1802, and also sectinns 9aii
lit of the Confiscation Ai f. approved .Inly i;

1W12, and enjoining their ciiforeenKnt »\m a

persons in the military and luival Mrvico, th

proclamathin concludes: And 1 do luWb
enjoin upon and order all per;<ons engageil iuili

military and naval service of the Uiiiinl St;iit

to obscTvc, oliey. and enforce, within iliii

respective spheres of service, the ait.s ami sw
tlons alMive recited. Ami the Executive will

in due tii.e, recommend that all citizens of tb

United StJUes, who shall have reinaiiiid low
then'to throughout the rebelHon. shall, uiifin tij

restoration of theconsfitiifional relations IhIb>«

the United States and the people, if that riiatioi

shall have licen suspended or distiirlied, iKcnij

pen»r.ted for all losses by acts of the Iniiei

States, inclmllug the loss of slaves. '—J G
Nicolay and J. Hay, Ahraluim Liiioiu, r. 8

ch. u 1111(1 H
A',s<ii>' J. G. r.ialne, Tirenti/ rmrii oj Cm

yni: . , \, ,h. 20
A. D. 1862 (Siiptembftr—October: Missi>

ippi),—Union successes under Grant.-luki
and Corinth.— " In July, Poiie was onlcriHi ic

Virginia, and on the 17t'h of fhat nioiiih llalkli

was assigned to the command of all flu amiies,

siiiierseding McClellan. He rcpaind at oik i to

Wasliington, and Grant was directed to 1 stahlisb

his hciuhjuartcrs at Corinth. Gnuits jiirislic

tion was not, however, enlarged by the prmiio

tion of Ilalleck: on the contrary, the new pen

end in-chief first offered the conininiiil uf Ike

Army of the Tennessee to Colonel Kuliert .Vlfen.

a quartermaster, who declined it, wlaTeiip"olt

was allowed to remain under Gniiit. Hf »ss,

however, left somewhat more indepemli nt thaa

while Ilalh-ek had lieen immediately presiriil ill

the tield. Kour divishiiis of his army (iiicliiJing

Thomas's command), were witliin tlie mst tna

montlis ordered to liiiell, who was .striti hint' out

slowly, like a huge, unwieldv siiaKe. fmm
Eastport to Decatur, and from Ifecaiur tirannli

Chat' iniKiga. This subtrncfhin put Grant m
tirily on the defensive. He had pussissinn 'f

Corinth, the strategic iM)inf, hut was iihlip-<l"i

hold the railroads from that place ami M
var. north to Columbus, which last, in acciunt

of the low wat^'r in the Tennessee, he liiiii made

his base of supplies. . . . He n'lnauieil himsK

eight weeks at Corinth, narrowh' watrliing tl*

• iieiny, who, commanded by Van Dom aoii

Price, harassed and llireuteued him cuutinudlly
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During this time, he directed the strengthening
inJ remodelling of the fortiflcations of Corinth.

, . Sew works, closer to the town, were . . .

tpectcd- . . . Van Dorn at last determined to
move part of his force (under Price), east of
Grant, apparently with a view to crossing the
Tennessee and reCnforcing Bragg in the Ken-
tucky campaign. Omnt notided Hnlleck of the
ptnlahllity of such a movement, and of his In-

Kntlon ti) prevent It ... On the 13th [of Sep-
ttmher]. Price advanced from the south and
setol Iiika, 81 miles east of Corinth. . . .

Grant liiid calkd in his forces some days before
to the vlrinity of Corinth, had repeatedly cau-
tioneil all Iii3 commamlers to hold their troops in
rHi(liiK's.i. and when the enemy's cavalry moved
towsris luka, and cut the railroiid and telegraph
Tires between that place and liiirii«vllle, seven
miles to the westward. Grant beeau his opera-
tions. Price WHS at luka, ar.l Van Dorn four
daysoll. to the southwest, threatening Corinth.
Orant'n object was to destroy Price, before the
twocoulii concentrate, and then to get back to
Corinth and protect it against Van Dorn. He
•cconiingly ordere<l BHgadler-Oencral Rose-
crans, whose troops were posted south of Cor-
tath, to move by way of RIenzi, along the south
dde of tlie Memphis and Chariest, mi Railroad,
ami attack luka from that dircition; while
Haiiir IJctHfral Onl, with a force brought hur-
riedly fniin BoHvar and Jackson, was to push
towards liurnsville, and from there take roads
on tlic north side of the railroad, attacking
luka from that (juarter. Ord had 8,000 men,
and Rosecrans reported 9.000. a greater force
combined tlian Price had, according to Grant's
e«timate." Kosecrans's movement was delnved
aod lie was attacked (September 19) in heavy
(orcf as he neared Itiki>., Onl's advance having
been hckl hack waifiig for him. He kept his
mund. 'out lost In Xhv I'ction a Imttery of a-til-
Itrv, besides 738 men, killed and woumled.
Tliat nigbt the enemy retreated from luka, over
arad which Koaecrans was expected to occupy
cm ilkl not " By tlic battle of luka, the enemy
"•as simply checked in his plans, not seriously
cnpplwl in bis force. Price moved around by a
circuitous route and joiii.-d Van IVim, and the
same statu of affairs continued which had an-
nfynUir.int for so many \ve<-k3. He put Rose-
mi,: 111 command at Corinth, and (.)r>l at Boli-
var ami oil t|«,. -iaj „f .Si-ptemlH-r removed his
«a lii;uli|iuirter» to .Jackson, from wliiili p.iint
be could lommuniriile more readilv wiili all
^iinls of his distrU't, including .Memphis and
imiy llif rebels were in force at I.a Grange™ li'l'lev

. . At Uist it was rendered or-
lam

.
that Corinth was to be the place of

If? '"iiiit thereupon direited Hoserrans to

\t Di" '""'*'"• ""^ "''"' Hrk'ii.liiT Gcnenil
.>ii;llitr>..iitolilssupix>rt from .lackson. witli a
m,-:ule of tr,M,«." he „is„ •

|,„rri,-d ()r,| ,i„|
"arllmt by way of Pocahoiit.is from Bolivar U
imles :nvay, to lie ready m strike Van Dorii intakor R,,r, a.s he .«lv,,„,..l. and at least to
cr ate a

,
ivorsion, if th.-y toiild not g.-t into (he

"»ii Oti the 2.1 of OctolMT the r.l),l arn.v
un'lcr\„i, Dorn. Price, I.ovell. ViUepigue. aiid
«i>.aiii„.:,r,,.d in front of Corinth. . .

'. On the

,1 ,','," n. 'I'"-
''^'*''-"' '" '•'"•"I'st. Rosecriiis had

Sn'
,.!''";•" """• ""• ^'''^'n'V ''"' I'dleet.d

mVu .'"'
"*i

""''°''"'"' "'"^'(•ment, wbiili was
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sippi and 'Wcs. TenuC's^'s. " ns puihed
out about five miles, towar.s -walla, Gr.int
having onlere<l him to -aack, i.' opportunity
offered

;
but the cue"-/, negaa the Hgiit, and, on

the nftemmm of the 3<i, the battle turned la
favor of Van Dorn. Rosi-crans was driven back
to his defences on the north side of Corinth, and
it 4va.s now founil how important was the labor
bestowed on these fnrtilicatlons, by Grant's
order, a month previous. The enemy was
checked until morning

; but, early on the 4th the
whoh- rebel army, Hushed with the success of the
day liefore, assaulted the works. The fighting
was fierce; the rebels charging almost Into tba
town, when an unexpected tire from the fort*
drove them back in confusion. Again and
again, they advanced to the works, but each
time were received with a determination ciiual to
;heir own. Once, the national triKjps came near
giving way entirely, bu* Rosecrans rallied them
in person, and the relie.j were finally repulsed
before noon, with a loss admitted bv themselves
to be double that of Rosecrans. The national
loss was 31,5 killed, 1,812 wounded, and 233
prisoners and missing. Rosecrans reported the
rebel dead at 1.423, and took 2,225 prisoners.
. . . The repulse was complete, by 11 o'clock In
the morning, but unfortunately was not followed
up by Rosi'crans, till the next dav. The rebels
however, started off in haste and'disorder imme-
diately after the fight: and on the 5th. while in
full retreat, were struck in flank, as Grant had
planntHl, by Huribut and Ord, and the disaster
was rendered final. This occurred earlv on
the morning of the 5tli, at the cro.ssing o'f the
Hatchie river, about ten miles from Corinth.
A battery of artillery and sevcnd hundred men
were captured, and the advance was disp. rv-d
or drowned.

. . . Had Hoseeransmoved promptly
the day before, he would have come up in the
rear of Van Dorn. either as he wa.s lighting Ord
or while attempting to pass this defile [six miles
up the stream, where Van Doni tinallv made his
crossing]. In either evint, the destructi.ai of
the relK-ls must have been complete. . . . These
two fights nlieved the eonimand of West Ten-
nessee from all iiiuiH-diale danger."—A Buileau
Milif.in/ Jlitl. of I7v,w,».s. li,;n,t, r. 1. c/i. 4.-1
"Satistieil that the iMiemv was refreatiu" [on
the 4tliJ, I ordered Sullivan's coniiiiand to pu.sh
him with a liiavy skirmish line, and to keep
constantly feeling Ib.ni. I r.Hle alon:; the lines
of the coniinamis, t..ld them that, liaviii" been
nioving and tighiiiis.' I't>r iliree ilavs ,aiil two
nights. I knew tin y reiiuired rest, lint that they
could nut rest longer than was absolutely neces-
sary. 1 diri'eteil tliem to pniceed totheircanips,
provide live il.iys' rations, take some needed
rest, and be ready early next morning for the
pursuit."— W. S. Rosecrans, The ILittU- ft' 0>r-
ifitt, ( n.illl, » .,,„/ r.i.id, r». i: 2). ,,. 7,W.

A. D. 1862 (September— December: Mis-
souri—Arkansas). — Social demoralizations of
the Civil War.— Battle of Prairie Gro»e.—
" The disji.rsi.Mi and suppression of the guerrilla
baiuls [in .MLssouri] did not serve wliolly to ter-
minate local disturliauees and otTenses. "The le-
straints of a comiiK.n public opinion no longer
evi.steil. Ncighboriiooil gooil-will had Ijerome
changed to neighliorhocKl hatred and feud. Men
took advantage of the license of war to settle
personal grudges by all the violati,.rw of law
varying from petty theft to assessination ; and
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psTsllcl with this thirst (or private revenge wu
the cupidity which turned crime Into a source of
privBte eain. ... A rearrauKement of military
command ai^ears in au order of the PreHiiient
under date of September 18, 1862, directing that
Mi-ssouri, Arkansas, Kimsas, and the Ijordering
Indian Territory should ci>n8t''ute a new depart-
ment to l)e called the Depi. unent of the Mis-
souri, to be commanded by Major-Oeneral Sam-
uel U. Curtis. . . . This new arrauKement
wrved to rliange th-- relative positions of Scho-
fleld and Curtis. The former, gathering what
tnHpps he could, took the field In a campalKn
towards Southwest Missouri to meet the expected
Invasion from Arkansas, while the latter, recalled
from a short leave of absence, came to St. Louis
(September 24, 1862) to take up his headquarters
and assume the general administration of the new
Department of the Missouri. . . . The difficul-
ties in the military situation had grown primarily
out of the error of Halleck ... in postponing
the opening of the Mississippi River. When, in
the sprini; and summer of 1862, Halleck aban-
doned all thought of pursuing tliat prime and
comprehensive object, and left Vicksburg to
grow 11 J) into an almost impregnable Confederate
citadel, he blighted the possibiiity of successful
Union campaigns on iKith sides of "the great river.

. . . From the midsummer of 1862, therefore,
until the fall of Vieksburg in midsummer of
1863. military campaigning in the trans Missis-
sippi country ceases to have any general slgnill-
cam.:. . . . Theonly action of importance which
marks the military administration of Curtis was
the battle of Pruifie Orove in the northwest cor-
ner of Arkansas, whereon the 7th of December
the (letachinenta respectively commanded by the
Vnicin generals James O. Illunt (who ha<l been
liovcring all summer along the border of Kansas)
anil Francis J. Ilerron, who, tin<iing Hluntpre5se(l
by tl- enemy coming northward with a view of
filtering .Missouri, advanced by forced marches
from iiear.Springtield and formed a juuclion with
lilunt just in the nick of time to defeat the Con
fedenites under iJeneral Hindman. Tlie losses
on eiuh side w-re about equal, and on the day
following the engiiiieiiient the Confederates re
treated soutliward a<ros.s the protecting liarriei
«'f the Bost(m .Mountains. It was in adiminishec
dcgric a repetition of the battle of Pea Hiilge.
fought in the preceding March within 20 or :fO

miles (.f the same place. . . . .So etTeetually did
this engagement serve to scatter the rebel flirces
that Sehotleld reported .binuary 31, I8(i3, 'There
is noconsiilcmblc force of the eiieniv north of the
Arkan.sas Itivcr: indeed I believe "they have all
L'.me or are gcini:, as rajiidly as possible, to
Vieksburg. Ten thousiuid infantry and artillery
can lie spared from Southern .Missouri anil North-
em .\rkansi\.s.' — J. G. Nieolav and J. Hay,
Alir:ll„liii l.iiicntii. v. 0, cl, 18.

Al.so IN: \V. Haxter. I't<t niih/e „„,l I'mirie
(iri.r,—0. J. Victor, IIM. i>f the Hiutlurn lit-
brlliuh. ,lir, H\,rh. 4(r. 3).— \V. Uritton, Meuwirt
vftin i;,i„lii„i, „„lli, n.nltr. ch. 1.

A. D. 1862 (October—December : Virginia).
—The final removal o' McClellan.-Burnside
at Fredericksburg.— •• Holli armies . . . felt
the need of some repost? and, <{liid to be free<l
from each others prcacncc, they rested on their
arms — the Confederates in tin- Shenandoah
Valley, in the vicinity of Wim luster, and the
army of the Potoniac'ticar the ^centof its late

exploits, amid the picturesque bills and tsImo
Southwestern Marvland. The movement trot
Washington Into Marrland to meet bis Im-j
sion was defensive in its purpose, thoui-li

|

assunietl the character of a defensivcoirtnsir,
campaign. Now that this had been aeeoninlishti
anil Lee driven across the frontier, it reiimintdti
organize on an adequate scale the nieaiis of » k
newal of grand oSensive operations illrccloil a
the Confeilerate army and towards Hiclm. ^J
Tlie completion of this work, iiieludiug the fur
nishing of trans|)ortation, clothing, siipplici
etc., required upwards of a month, ami durioi
this period no military movement (Kiurrid, wiii
the exception of a raid Into Pennsvlvania h?
Stuart. Almut the middle of OetolKT that ni
terprising officer, with twelve or tifteeii Imndrwl
troopers, crossed the Potomac alwve Williams
port, passed through Maryland, penetrated Pcun
sylvania, occupied Chambersburg. where he hural
considerable government stores, and uftir nuk-
ing the entire circuit of the Uiiiim aniiv, re

crossi'd the Potomac below the nioiitli of ihe
MoniKacy. He was all the way closely pursue]
by Pleasonton with 800 cavalry.

. . On tin. «.
e.ossing of the Potomac by Lee after Aulittara
SIcClellan hastened to seize the deboiuhj of tlie

Slienandoah Valley, by the j)Os.session of Har-
per'., Ferry. ... At first McClelliin ontom-
plated pushing his advance against Lee directly

down the Shenandoah Valley, as he fouiid ttat

by the adoption of the line east of the Blue
Uidge, his antagonist, finding the divir open,

would again cross to Maryland. Hut this danm
being removed by the oncoming of the .season of

high-water in the Potomac, MeClellan dcter-

iniiied to operate by the east side of the Blue
Uidge. and on the 26tli his advance crossed the

Potomac by a ponton-bridge at Herliii. tivemiks
below Hariwrs Ferry. By the 2il .Noveml*r
the entire army had crossed at tl.at |ioint. Ad-
vancing due southward towanis Wiirreuton, he
masked the movement by guardiiii; tlie passes

of the Blue Hidge, and by threaten;. i^; to issue

tlirough these, he compelled Lee to retain .lack-

son in the Valley. With such sueeiss was this

niovein"iit managed, that on reaehini; Warren-
ton on the »th, while Lee had sent half of his

army forward toCulpeppertoopposi- Mil'lcl'iii!

advance in that direction, the other half was still

west of the Blue Uidge, scattered ii|i and ilown

the Valley, and separated from the oiin r nmiity

by at least two days' march. Met hllan's nest

p.-ojei'ted move was to strike across obliquriy

westward and inte.-pose lietweeii the seveM
divisions of tlie Confeilenite force; but this step

he wius pn-veiiled from taking bv his suddfii !*•

mov'il frimi the coiiiniaud of tlie Arniv of the

Potomac, while on the march lo W.-irrcntiO.

Late on the night of November Tth, amidst a

heavy snow-stonii, (ieneral Biickiiii,'li-ini, iirriv-

ing i«>st-liaste from Wasliiiii-'ion. nacind the

tent of General .Mct'lellan et liei tortowii. He

was the la-arer of the following clispi'tch, nhich

he handed to General .MeClellan : . . .

' liv di-

rection of the Pri'sident of the I'liited Slates, it

is onh'n-il that Major-tJeneral Mil'l. Han In- re-

lievei' from the command of the Army of the

Potoma?, and thit Major-General liiirnMdc take

th 'Ci>mmand of that army. ' . . . It dianccHlth."

General Buruside was at t'le nioe.eiit nitli him

ia his tent. Ojicuing the (Ksoatth uud reading

it, without a ciuuige of cotuntnaDcc tr jf vMct
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McClellsn paved over the P'Per to hli tuccenor,
ijIdX, bi be did lo: ' Well, Burnside, you arc to
(omnianil the army.' Tliii* cnilcd the carver of
HcClellan ai bead of tlic Amiy of lie Potomac.
, . . Tbe niomeDt cboacn was an inopportune
and an ungracloui one ; for ncvct bad McCIellan
icted with luch vigor and niiiidity— never bad
he >bown so much contidencu in Llmself or tbe
(rmy in bim. And it is a notalde fact tbnt not
only wa» tbe whole body of tlie army— rnnlt and
tk t» well ai offlcira— cntliuaiastic in tliclr

affrcticin for his person, but that the very gen-
ttul appointed as his successor was the strongest
opponent of his removal "—W. Swinton, tUm-
pciijm '/ tilt Anny of the J toinae, eh. 6, teet. 3-8.
—" It IsdanRcrous to shift commanders on tbe eve
ofballlc, and our cavalry lad already engaged
tlK( ouffdirates ' ; it is mo,e dangerous to change
the plans of troops moving in tbe vicinity of tfio

eoemy. But as if imp<-lled to do some new
thing . . . the new comnr.udcr of tbe Army of
the Piitimmc <'.etermined upon a flunk movement
bv his left i<n tbe north of the river towards
IVediriclisburg. . . . Only by movements equally
wiry and rapid, a* well as by sure means of
crossing the river, could liumside's niana-uvrc
possilily succeed. In thl.s lust element be counted
on llnllccli, and, of course, failed. The prom-
ised prutnons did not, and could scarcely have
been expecte<l to come. Arrived at Fredericks-
buru Buriiside still might have crossed by the
fonfs. IcT the water -.vas lew. And ouce In pos-
(fssicm iif the heights beyond the city be could
iffonl 111 wait. But, slower than even bis pre-
decessor, Burnslde sat down at Falmouth, on tbe
north side of the river, while I/ce, having learned
of his movement, by f' id marches concen-
trated hia army on the ( ,< wite bank, ond i)rc-

pared tu erect iiupregnahlc defences in his front.
. . Before Burnslde got rea v to take nnv ac-

tive steps, JIarye's Heights, back of Frederlcks-
biirj;, liud been crowned by a triple line of
works, and Lee had brought together nearly
80,0uO ircKijis to man them. Two canals and a
sti le wall in front of the left, as well as open,
sl'ipiui: ground on Imth flanks, served to retain
ui attacking party for a long period under (.

To assault these works In front was simple mad-
ness To turn them below necessitated the cross-
ing t a wide and now swollen river, In the face of
a powerful enemy in his immediate front, . . .

To turn iliciii above was practicable, but !t was
aconfess. (I re'.irn tc Mcllellan'a plan. Burn-
•ide clii«e the n-st. I'repi.: .ti'-us for crossing
were bi-min. Tlic better part of three davs
IDeciiiilH r 11-131 was consumed in tbrowini! tlic
brill jes and putting over tbe two Grand Divis-
ions of l-'rankliu and Sumner, all of which was
acooniphshed under fire. But Lee was by no
means unwilling to meet tlie Army of tbe Po-
tomac afii r this fashion. Such another happy
pruspti t for him was not apt soon again to oc-
cur, lie illil not dispute the cr(w,-iing in force.
Burnslde s one chance in a hundred lay in a con-
oeotrritid a-ssault sharply pushed home In f-.:e
lliceniiny could oppose an equal force. But In
imi .,t ,.ne ".ell .-.istained attack, or of two (luito
«imuilaneo IS, Burnslde frittered away this
wsle cljance by putting in Franklin on the left
anil huni.„r on the ri„bt, without concerted ac-
•inn- Itoth assaults were bloodily repulsed.
MMkc- is ordered across. Under protest, and

frt Uooi,;r lucktd not slumacii for a tight, he

obeys the uieleu order, and leads bii mm into
the slaughter pen. ... All Is ta Tain. Even
the Arniy of tbe Potomac cannot do the ini'iOt-
slble. The defeated troops are huddled Into
Fredericksburg, and gradually withdrawn acrow
the river. Burnslde was Insane enough to wish
to ri'peat the assault next day. But the coun-
sels of his officers prevailed on bIm to desist,
^o such useless slaughter, with the exception,
perhaps, of Cold Harbor, occurred during our
war, and 18,000 men paid the penalty. The
enemy's loss was but one in thi ^ of ours "—
T. A. Dodge, Bird'i-Eye Vieie of Our Ciril War.
eh. 21.

Also tx: A. Woodbury, Bumtidt and OU
Mnlh Anna Carpt, pt. 3, eh. 4-8.— F. A. Walker,
Iliit. of tht Second Army Corpi, eh. 5-6
n. P. Poore, Lift of Durntide, ch. 18-19.—
Offleial Retordt, teriet 1, v. 81.— J. Longstreet,
D. N. Couch, and others, Burnride at Frederiek*-
burg (Battletand I^uUn, v. 3).—F. W. Palfrey,
Tht Antietnm and Fredtriekthura (CampaiQnt of
</(« CVri/ ir<ir, r, ,5), p;), ISO-m.
A. D. i86a (December: On the Mistitsippi).

—The lecond attempt against VicksbafBr.—
General Sherman and Admiral Porter.—Mis-
carriage of Grant'a plant.-" Rear-Admiral
Porter took command of the Mississippi s<iuad-
r. u in October, 1S63, ... Up to this time the
gun-boats had, strictly speaking, been under tbe
control of the Army, but now all this was
changed, and the Mississippi Squadron, like all
the other naval forces, was brought directly un-
der the supervision of tbe Secretary of tbe Navy.
. . . The new arrangement left tbe commaadcr
of the squadron at liberty to undertake any ex-
ptHlition he tliougbt proper, and he was not In
the least hampered by any instructions from the
Navv Department. . . . 'Before Admiral Porter
left Washington be was informed by the Presl-
denttbat General MeClemand had been ordered to
raise an Army at Sprinjjtield, III,, to prosecute
" be siege of Vicksburg. Tbe Presiiieii t ex pressed
the hope that the rear-admiral would cooperate
heartily with General McCleriiand in the opera*
tions to be carried on. But as Vicksburg never
would have been taken If It bod depended on
General MeClernand's raking an Army sufficient
for the purpose, the Adniinil, immediately on
his arrival at Cairo, sent a message to General
Grant, at Holly Springs, Miss,, informing him
of McChniand's intention; that he. Porter, had
as,sumecl command of the Mississippi Squadron,
and was ready to cooperate with the Army on
every ocea.sion where tbe services of th- Navy
could be useful. A few c .ys afterwards Gen-
eral Grant arrived at Cairo and proposed an ex-
pedition against Vicksburg, and asking the rear-
admiral, it be could lurnish a sufHcient force of
gunboats, to accompany it. Grant's plan was
to embark Sherman from Memphis, w.'iere he
then WIS, with 30,000 siddiers, to be joined at
Helena, Arkansas, by 10,000 mori". Grant him-
self would iimrcb from Holly Springs with some
60.000 meu upon Granada. General Pemberton
woul<l iiatunilly march from Vicksburg to stop
Grant at Granada, until reinf cemetts could be
thrown Into Vicksburg from the south, and
while Pemberton was thus absr *, with the
greater part of his Army, Sherma and Porter
couKi gt' ncssession of the defences of Vicks-
burg, General Grant having been informed that
tbe gun-boats would be ready to move at short
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notice, and biiTin); lent onlcrt toSbertnan to put
hli tronpt slxuinl the trniifiport* ai loon a* tUe
Siinboati aniTe<t In Meniplili, rt'ttirned Imme-
lately to Holly Spring* to carry out liia pnrt of

the programme, . . . Tlie exiHHiiiloii from
Hrmplila got awny ciirly in IVcciiihor. IMa,
Comnmndcr Wiilkv. in the ('aroudcli-t,' bviug
•ent ahead with [three Ironcla.!* iiml two •<>-

calleil 'tinclaiU'] . . . to ch'iir the Yazoo Klvor
of torpeiliiei anil cover the landing of Shermann
Army when it should arrive. This anluoua and
perilous service was well performed," but one of
the Ironclads engaged in It, the Cairo, was sunk
by a torpedo. "General Sherman moved his
traniiiMirta to a (wlnt on the river called Chicka-
saw lla) ou without the loss of a man from torpe-
diK's or sharpshooters, bU landing [Di'cinibcr
27] IK-Ing coven-d In evcrv direction by the gun-
boats. Sherman tlmt made a feint on Haines'
niutr, as If to attack the works, and then landed
«t Chicka.saw liayou. Owing to the late heavy
rains he fo ind the roads to Vicksliurg height*
almost Impiusable, ami when ho attempted to
«<lvance with his Army he was headeil olT by in-
numerable l(a\ ous. wh'ich hud to \>e bridged, or
corduroy rimds built around them, ft was
killing work. Even at this time Vicksburg had
been fortitied at every point, and iw only ap-
proaches by land led tlin)Ugli dense swamps .r

oyer lM)ggy open ground, where heavy guns w , o
placed, so as to mow down i>n luivauoing Army.
A general bas seldom hail so I'.itllcult a task
assigned Idm, and there was little chance of
Sherman's succeeding unless Pemberton had
drawn off nearly all bis forces to oppose Urcnt'a
advance on Granada. . . . Slierman and his
Army overcame everything and at last reached
terra flrma. In the meanwhile the Navy was
doing what it could to help the Army. . .

Grant had left Holly Springs willi a large Army
at the time be had appointed, nienlv with the
design of drawing I'embertoii from "Vicksburg
and thus heljiing Sherman in his attack on that
place. . . . Grant moved towards Oninada, and
everything lo.,kiil well; but the Confederate
General, Earl Van Koni, da.sliid into Holly
Springs, 28 miles in the rear of the Union iVrniy,
capturing the garrison and all their stores. At
the same time General Forrest pushed his cavalry
Intl. West TeniKs.see, cutting tlie railroad to
Columbus at several points between that place
and Jiiikson.

. . . Due precautions bad been
taken to jircvent this mishap by leaving a strong
force behiml iit llnljy Springs, "but tliiMoimnund-
lug ciiIliLr was not on the alert and his capturu
WHS a conipl.-te surprise. lu this raid of tlie Con-
fedirales a million dollars' wi.rili of stores were
deslp.yed. Under the eireumstanies it was im-
povMlilu for Gra it to ecmliniie his march on
Granada, wliieh rinibert.ui perreiving, the lat-
•':'' "'<"'

1 to Viiksliurir in time to assist in
bill rniiuis repul.se. . . . .shi nuan miide all bis
arr.iu-i iiiiris to attaik the imniv's workson tlie
2'M, „f l),-,vi,il„.r, 1M02, and llie as.sault t,«.k
jiiaee inrly .,u that day. One divi.sion sueiveded
111 "iiui.vipjir tin: liatleries on tlie lui-hts, and
bopid shorily to p-u-ii those i-ouiinaiiding tlie
city of Vuk.slMirL', Imt tl'e division tliat was to
follow tlie udvaiire was lieliiiid time and the op-
portunity was I..,t. A p..rlion of I'emhirton's
Army had returned froiiiGraiia.la just in time to
pverwbelm and drive back the small tone tlmt
bad gall:,-! Ih;; biUii. . . . The euiluy dij

follow, being satisfled with driving our tnnim
from the heigbu, and there was nothing left f,^

hl» Army mifely l,,,,^

Porter, X,v,il lUit
,J

not
I

Sherman to do but to get hl» Arniy"«ifirv u'l
to the transports."—D.D. "—- '

-''-"'•

the Ciril War, eh. 84
Also in: S AI. Ilowman and H ll. rrninffxermanaml hu Ctmimgiu, eh. 7.— \V T sii^/

man, .Vemntr$, v. 1. eh. ll.
'

A. D. IM»-I863 (December-January: Tea-
"•••••)--B™W Md Rotecrani.-The Bttth
of Stone River, or Murfreeiborough.- tu
tonfeilurate government was greatly ij|«,„
pointed with the issue of Bragg's eanipZ'
Scarcely had be reached Chattani«.ira vinL
was ordered to move northward iii;iiin Ro^
crans, on assuming command of llu, Ijg »,„,-
. . . concentrated his forces at Nu.slivlHe and
there accumulated large supplies. Bresj
had already reached Jliirfrecslioronvdi en hi,
sj'cond northwani march fnim Cliiiitiinoo...
Hosecrane bail given out that it was liis iiuinilrn
to take up his winter quarters at NashWlJr „„j
Bragg, supposing that this would lie the uh'
sent out strong detachments of cavalry uclfr
Morgan and Forrest, the former lieing erdeitd to
break Kosecrans's commimicationa. As It «««
about the season of Christmas, Murfree»lior.,ui;b
was the scene of much gayety . . . ami tl.e
giddy Confederates danced on floon carrind
with the American flag. Suddenly, on the 2(;ili

of December, Uosecrans moved. His niaph
commenced in a heavy rain. The Coiifcdfni'e
outposts retired lufore his advance, the pressure
upon them lieing so vigorous that tiny Imd ct
time to destniy the bridges on the Ji iT.rsDti and
Murfreesborough tunip.Xes. On the lliitli, Bracn
finding he was about to lie assailed, Imd luuuo-
tnited his army a couple of miles in ftnnt „f
.Murfrcesliorough. The position of the natiniid
army, which was 43.(m strong on tlie evicitif
of that day, was on the west side of M.ne Hirer
8 sluggish stream fringed with cnlar l.rakes!
and here (lowing in a north mirthnimrly
course. The line ranged nearly north ami smiili,

and was t;.ree or four miles in leiieth. ( ritten-

den was ou its left, with three divisi.iis. \Vi«d,
Vancleve. Palmer; T'lonms in the nuire, niti
two i"- r,i,, • egliy and Hoiissiaii. the htttr

k on the right wiili three,

' mson. The left wii;gtiiuthid

. 'gg's army, 6J.111K1, 'stuid !«.

and Murfreesliiiiiiiu:h.
. ,

.sion formed his rit'lit. In hll

.jlk, W'" wo divisii.iis, ili(«<; of

lieathji: on his left, ui.ilrr Har-
dee, two divLsions, Cli. '.me and .Mi( ,,nii. The
river separated lirecklnridge from tin n-iof rhc

Confederate army. Ifosiei^ans had 1 riitniud
two thirds of bis force on his lift. Hi- iiilintino

was that his right wing, standing on iIh- ilifen-

sive, should simply hold its ground; Imi liisei-

treine left, the divisions of AVoimI and V.iucltre,

cros.sing Stone Uiver, should ass:iil linikic-

ridge's division, exposed there, and siizi- the

lieight.s. ... On his part, also, lirnui: had de-

UTinined to take the olliiisivi!. . . I)e!li in-

tended to strike Hith the left, and tlunf""' l«'lli

mas.si'il their force on that wing. ... In the

d.awn of the hut day of tin- yiar dsi;,'.. while

Koseemns's left was rapidly crossiiiu' .^loiir Kiver

to make its expected iittiufe, Hragg, \\ illi hislift,

had already anticipated him. ('oiiiiiiL' out of

»

fog whicn had sullied ou tUe hattleiiclJ, he ieii
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turioiiilr upon Johiuon'* illvfdnn. and s<> un-
eipwli-illy tlmt two of iu balltTii-a wrre Inken
br'on » ({un coiilJ be rtreil. Tlie Coafetlvrate
lUCtvM wHi (li'cUlve. JoliDion'a iIItUIod, which
wu on the rxtrvme national right, wu iu«t«atly
xrpt awHy. Davia, nho at(NMl next, waa aa-

uil«l tn fnitit anil on hh uncorcrnl tiank. He
uHilt I itoiit rialHtjincc, t<ut tbo ahnck waa too
prat, hf waa rcjnipt'lliil to give way, with tlie

liM of many gua». And now the triumphant
ConfciiiTiite left, the ccnlru alao coining into
pUy. ruslifil upon the n. xt divinion— but that
wu nimiiianded liy Hheridan. Kiwcrana'a ag-
pciilvi' Hiovenifnt waa alreaiiy i>anilyzcd; nay,
more, it haii to be abandoned, lie liad to witli-

ilraw liis left for the purpoae of aaviog hia right
iiiii ilt'fi'niling hIa conimunicationa. lie muat
Mialjlish a mw line. Tlio poaaibllity of doing
tlii»— the fiitc of tlic baltie— rvateu on Sheri-
ilso." lie lield hia ground for an hour, until
•the ciirtridgeboxea of hia men were empty.
Tlw time had come when even Sheridan muat
Ml back. But, if he bad not powder, he had
iteeL The fixed bayoneta of hia reacrru brigade
coTcml him, and he retired, uneonquered and
muhakcn, out of the cedar thicket towanl the
Kuhville road. In thia memorable and moat
glorious realitimce he hod loat 1,680 men. 'Ilere'a
lUthat «re left,' he aaid to Hoaecrans, whom he
lud taveil iind now met. After Sheridan hail
b«n pushe<l back, there waa nothing for Neglcy
but to follow. . , . Meantime, ou a knoll in the
plaio to which these divigiona had receded, Koae-
mm hml niasaed his artillery. He waa forming
anew line, in which the army would face aouth-
itutwanily. with the Nashville turnpike on ita
rear" AKuinat thia new line the Confederatea
duheil iluinseives, despemU'ly but vainly, four
timw Iliiit dav. and were repelled with horrible
ilauithttr. "Bragg, unwilling to be foiled, now
br"UKlit Breckinridge, who had hitherto been
untuuclud, acrosa the river t« make a final
:ltmpt iia Kosecrans'a left flank with 7,0(iO

toili men. His first attack waa repulsed;
maJe ;i second; it ahared the aume fate, ho
ilCrtLilIiiirs when night came, ... the closing
night of l»6a. On New Year's Day nothing
wasdoue; the two armies, ba'ttthless witli their
death slriiirt'le, stood looking at each otiier. On
January il l{osecraiis was found, not retreating,
but busily engaged in trying to carry out his
on;iu:il plan, lie hail made his position ira-
prtiruiililc

;
lie had thmwn a force across

St.ue ItiviT. and, as he at first intended, was
pttini; ready to crown with artillery tlie lieii'lits
wvin.l thi- east bank. Hereupon Bragg brought
Htrckmri.lue l,;uk to his old position, ordering
tiim to .liive tlio enemy across the river— a tusk
w'lioh that nlHcer bravely tried, but only iniper-
twily accomplished, for the artillery on the op-
posite liaiik tore his division to pieces. In
twenty minutes he lost 2.0(X) men. A violent
slomi iinv.ritid tho renewal of tlie battle on the
*1 Om iliat night Bragg, despairing of success.
Wiilaw fr„m .'^lurfreesborough, retreating to
luilihonia. ... In these dreadful battles tlic
i™i>'lcratu3lost I4,7(»0 men. On the national
sMc 'here were killed 1,5,53. woiiii.ied more tliun
•i«*i, i^nsoners more than 3.0(K»; more than on»mm „i 113 artillery and a large portion of itsmm Were taken. The losses were about one

army ilciiCTfurlU the Confu.i.T
fii'irth

«tea abiuiiloued all thought of croaaiog the Ohio
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«'»«•' —J W Draper, tlM. of tht Am. (Snl
H.ir eh. la (p. «)._•• The enemy In retiring did
not fall back very far— only behind Duck River
lo Shelbyvllle and Tullahoma— anil but littls
endeavor waa niihle to follow him. Indeed, w«
were rot in condition to pursue, even if it had
lieen the intention at theoiitaet of the campaign.
. • • The victory quieted the feara of the Weat
and Northweat, destroyeil the hopea of the aecea-
sion element in Kentucky, renewed the driMiping
apiriUof the East Teniiesaeans, anil denioniliieU
the disunionisia in Middle Tenneaaee; yet It wa»
a negative vlctorr ao far aa concerned tlie reault
on the battleHeld. Roaecrana aeems to have
planned the battle with the idea that the enemy
would continue paaaive, remain entirely on the
defenaive, and that It waa necessary only to puah
forwuril our left in order lo fone the evacuatioo
of .Murfreeslmro'. . . . Hail Bragg foll-vedup
with the apirit which characterizedltg 1.. fe-iuning
the aucceaafiil attack by Hardee on our right
wing— and there aeema no reaaon why he should
not have done ao— tlie army of Kiisecrans still
might have got back to Naahviile. but It would
have been depleted and dauoralized."— P. H.
Sheridan, Perioioil .Vemoirt, t. 1, ch. 13-14.
Also in : A. F. Steveuaon, Biltle of Stoiu'i

Hinr.—T. B. Van Home, 1/iK. of the Armj/ of
the CunAerlitud, eh. 16-17(1). \).— Official IltcvriU
urietX. r. SO.

A. D. 1863 (January),-The final Proclama-
tion of Emancipation.—The Immediate practl-
mI effect of the warning Proclamation of
Emancipation Issued by President Lincoln ou the
22il of Seplenilier, 1K«3, "did. jKTliaps. more
nearly answer the ni>|irehensii)ns of the Presi-
dent than the expectations of those uios'. clamor-
oua for it. It did, aa cliarged, very much ' unite
the South and divide the North. Tlie cry of
'the perversion of the war for tlie I'nion iiito a
War for the negro' beounie the Deinocratio
watchword, and waa sounded everywhere with
only too disastrous effect, us was pla'inlv revealed
by tl.e fall elections with their large liemocratic
gains and Hepublican losses. Indeed, it was the
pinion of Mr. Greeley that, could tliere have

oeen u vote taken nt tliat time on the nuked
Issue, a large majority would liuve pronounced
against emancipation. But .Mr. Lincoln did not
falter. Notwithstanding these liiscotiraging
votes at the North, and the refusal of any South-
ern Stjite to avail itsilf of the proffered immu-
nity and aid of his Proclamation of September,
he proreedid, at the close of the hundred days
of grate alll^w^d by it, to issue his second and
absolute Proclamation, making all the slaves of
the Uibel States and parts of States forever and
irreversibly fr.'e." It was iu the following
Words:

•• Whereas, on 'lie twenty second day of Sep-
tember, in the

. ,r of our Lord one thousand
elfjlit hundred and sixty-two. a proclamatiou
was issued by the President of tlie United States,
ciiiit.iini.ig, amoni,' oilier thing's, the following',
to wit

: That on the first day of January, in tlio
year of our L.ird one thou.saiid eiL'ht hundred
anil sixty-three, all persons held as slaves witliiu
any .st.ite. or desiirnated part of a state, the peo-
ple w hereof shall then lie in rebellion uuainst the
Tnited Stutes. shall be then, tlieuceforwurd. and
forever free: ;inf

I the Executive (.iovirnnient of
:;ic- L'idi.d tilules, including llie military and
iiuvttl authority thereof, will recoguize uud main-
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Uln the rreednm of luch p«rr)n», and will do no
jM 1 nr Kctii to repim lucb pvmo.-M or «ny of them,
In »ny rffurts they may make for tlii'ir actual
fr. iilom. That the Kxrcutlre will, on the tint
day of January aforcmlil, by prmlmnatlon,
dMignatc the aluU's aoil part* of utateii. If any.
In which the people thereof roiini'llveiy shall
then Ih> In nlxlllon agalnit the Lulled rttaU-»;
and the fact that any atate, orthi- people thereof
hall on that <Uv Iw In k<mk1 faith repren-nted In
the fongreaa of the I'nil.d .StaU'a, hy nu inlien
chown thereto at «lectlon» wherein a majority of
the i|imlltled voters of giich male shall have par-
tlrliHilol. shall. In the alweiir. nf Btrong rouuter-
ailing testimony, lie deemed roudiislve evidence
that sueh slate, and the jwoplc then-tif, are not
then in relM'lllon against the Tnlu-d States."
Now, therefore. 1, Alirahiim Lincoln, President of
the I'nlteil St4ites, liy virtue of the power In mo
Tested a* Commandiriu.Chief ot the army and
navy of the United States, In time of actual
•nned rebcllloa against the authority and gov-
ernment of the Uuiteil States, ami as a tit and
necessiirv war measure for suppressing said relxd-
<ii.u, d. II this first day of January, lu the year
of our Lord o>io thousand eight hundre<l and
•lity-three, and In acrordance with iiiv purp^wu
ao to do, puliUely priu'laimed for the fidf pericHi
of one hundred days from the dav flrst above
mentioned, onler ami ilrslgnate. as tlic stales and
parts of states wherein the ptnplc thereof re-
•pectlvely are this day iu reU'llion against the
United States, the foUowlug. to wit: Arkansas.
Texas. Louisiana (eicept the parishes of St
BernanI, Plnc|ii. mines. JelTeraon, St. John, St.
Charles, St. Jiiin a. Ascension. Assumption, Terro
Bonne, I^founhe, St .Mary, St. Miirlin, end
Orlenns. Inclii 'ing the eilv" of N'ew Orleans)
Mississippi. Alttlianiii. Florida. (Jeorgia, Soulh
Curolinii. North Caroliiitt. and Virginia (exi'ipt
the forty eight counties designated as West Vir-
ginia, and also the counties of Ikrkeley. Acco-
mac. Xorlliiiniptnn. Elizabeth City. York Prin-
cess Anil, mid X(.rfolk, incluiliug the cities of
Norfolk and Portsmouth), and whlcii exceptal
pan.s nri> for the present left precisely as If t'lla
prmlaniation were not issued. And, bv virtue
of the power and for the purpose aforesuiil I do
order and declare that all per» held iiv slaves
within said designated states ai.. Is -f states
Bri' and henceforward shall lie free, and that the
Executive tjoveriinient of the United .~^tates, in
eluding the Miililary and naval authorities
thereof, will recognize and malntulii the freedom
of siiiii perwiiis. And I hereby enjoin upon the
Pfoplc so declared to be free, to abstain friiiii all
vioicncc, uuhssin necessary self defense : and I
reroimui nd t.i them that, in all cases when al-
low .,1. they lalMir faUhfiilly for rea.sonal)le wages.
Aii.l I further il.clareand make known that such
persoinof suitable condition will be received Into
the iiriMr I srvice of the United States, to garri-
son f..rl-. positions, stations, and other places,
and to iii.iii v<.».s.la of all sorts In said service.
And ii|,nii this ait, sinierely believed to Ix; an
act of jiistii,., w.irranted by the Constitution
upon military n.ccssity. I invoke the lon.sidcrate

A 1 *"i"'.''"'
"' """''''"•I and the gracious favor of

Almighty G(«l. In witness whereof. I have
hereunto set my hand, and caused the seal of
the I lilted Stales to be affixed. Done at the
city of \\ aahington, this first Jay of January.
In the year uf our Lord ouc ttiouaoiid eight huu-

dred and •Ixtr-three. and of the Iiid.peq,l,M,
of the UnlHil Sut4« of America lli.' ei,hi/

tf.T!'.?"''
.*•'"''»" '-liicoln Hy the l'n.,j.|.a;:W llllam II. .Vwanl. Secretary of State

"Though the immeillate effei-tsof tlw Iv.u.
matlon might not have answered all i|,„ ,„
expecteil of It. it was not many nioiilli, |,f„„lu hapiiy InMuencea la. ..me nii'inif. >i [,, ,,.„

ilency from the Brst was to unify and . ..n*,!!,!,,,
the antislaverv and Christian «<ntbniiit ,,( t|»
land, to give dignity an.l conslsleii. v \n thef,H,
HIct.

. . It strengthened, too ||„- eiiue Im.
mcnicly with other nations, scciireil tl vmp"
thy and moral supiMirt of ChrlHteiidn, ,„j
diminished, if It did not enllndy renio ibj
danger of foreign Intervention —H wil„,
thtt. of the liiM ami fhll

,,f th, Sl.iit l\,„„'
r 3, eh. 2H._'.Famc hi due Mr. I.lii,„ln o«
alone because he decreed emancipation hut he-
cause events ao ihaixil themselvet iiii,|,.r hi,
guidance aa to render the concepiii.i, pmrtlnil
and the decree successful. Among ll»- ajttmii
he employed none proved more aiiiuiralili' .«
more powerful than this twoetigini swonl o( the
final proclamatlnn. blending sentlnnr.: with
force, leaguing liberty with Union, llllin? ilie

voting amiie* at home and the llgliiiiii: arniirtlo
the Held. In the light of history wi- nin m
that by this edict Mr. Lincoln gave Nlsvcryin
vital thrust, lu morul w.iund. Ii » m the
word of decision, the Juilgnient without iippnl
the sentence of dcsmi."—J. (J. Xicuky aaj
J. Hay, Ahniham J.iitatln. r. fl, eh. IK
Also IN; O. J. Victor. Ifitt. i,f tht finikin

lie/iellinn, ,lit. 10. eh. (r, 3).—W. P. unil F J
Garrison. H'ilUan U"i/<1 Cnrrimm. r. 4. rh 3-1
A. D. 1863 (J»nu«ry : Ark«iii«i).-The c*D-

ture of Arkaniu Po»t, or Fort Hindmaa.-
Slicrnian withdrew his troops from the utiima
against Viiksiiurg on the ad of January. soil (H
the 4th he relinciuishee; the coniniaml to Oemral
McClerimnd. who had conic down the river with
onlers to assume it. On that same dav " the pi-
iH'dltiiin sailed im the same l..in»|i.irt» that liaJ

brought them from Vicksburg. convovnl hy.U-
miral Porter'/. Ileet of giinlxiats, to liiiaik Firt
Ilindman. ciunmonlv known us Arkaiisiu P.Mt,

an old French setti 'it situatwl 011 iIk- Itft or

north bank of the sas Uiver. .'dl miles from
its mouth anil ! low Little H.ik. . . .

The expiilition n. > up the White Hirer
through the cut off whieli unite > its « iilirs with
those of the Arkiinsiw, up the luiiir stnam to

Notrib's farm, three miles below Fort llimlmiin.

... liy noon on the 10th the hindini; was com-
pleted, ami the troops were on the ni.irrh to in-

vest the post. . . . The gunlnmt-i ..pctittl >

terrilicilre upon the enemy duriiii: t he ati.moon.
to distract hisiittention. 'Hy nighlf.ill tlic tH'. pf

were In position." Next nioniin^' a loinWiipl

attack began, which the garrison eijibiri-.! imtil

4 o'clock P. .M. when the white tl.iL' "a-, niised

"Our entire loss in killcl was liliTin wuuuJtii.

t*31;and in missing. 17, total, UT7. . . Uvtbe
surrender there fell into our IilihIs ."i.iKiOracn.

- . . After seniling the prisoners t-i t>i. L"iiil,

h.aving destroyed the defences and 'puiWings

used for military purposes, on the 1 li "'Janu-

ary the tr(K:psrc embarked on the transpi rtsmid

proceeded t.> Nai>ohoii. Arkansas, whi lar onths

nth , . . they retiiriied to Mlllikiii's liend."-

S. M. Bowman aud R B. Irwin^ S/urman and

h%i Campaxgnt, ch. 7-ti.
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A. D. iMa (JaaMry- April: Virginlai.-
Cfauuad KiTtn to Hookar.— Pritidtnt Lip-
ctta'i Ltttcr to him.— Dtmoraliscd ttatc of
Ut Army of the Potenutc, and Iti imprevt-
nt.-'Ui'ni'ral HunuUk- rrllnit from a \mti-

tton be liiul nirer sniiKlit, to Hit' natUftrtlon,

inil. Iir It Mild t» bia rre<lit, with tlic wiiriii nrt-

Riniil ri";itril i>( nil. Kumncr, whom llie wi '((lit

(if ji»r» Imil mIiImxI of ilri'ngtli, but not of ([«'•

Uniry. w«« rfllcveil nt liii own requpit ; Frank.
liQ Win »li('lvml. Ili>i>ki'r thus livramo ti'iili

-

Sewml "Hirer, nnii kiki-ii ,iiil bi tlii- commnnil.
lonmn tiij.iyi'd » iiiorr rnvinlili' rfpiitalion In

the Army I, f the Potoiiinc. . . . IIIh > mimam Is

» far h»i| Ix'i'D limited: and lie liml a fmnk.
manly w»v of winning tlie licaru of lil* wildien.

Ilr K'lii In (onatiint motion ahoiit the nrmy
wbllr it lay in caiiip; hia ap|icnraiM'e alwayi
itlniitdl attention; and he wna na v.'ill known
toalniwt every rrftinientaa its own ronininnder.
He w:i« a reprriicntative iimn. . . . Nolhlnn
iliiiits iimrc I'liriouitly a weak aixit in Ilooker'a
cbarw ler tliiin the oilil pride Iip tiMik In Mr. Lin-
coln* winicwlint ei|iilviK'al letter to him at the
time I'f hli appointment: ... 'I have plarrd
tim (wrote the I'n-tident] at the head of the
Army "f the Potomac. Ofeoume, I liavp done
this u|>on what npnean to me to be aufllrient
tcasoiK. and yet I think it iM'St for rou to know
that there nre some thlnn in re^^aril to wliicli I

im ni'l >|iiite aati!ine<l with you. I iH'Iieve yoii
III lie n linivu and kilfiil auldier, wliirb of
cuurw I like. I alao ln'lleve you do not mix |>oli-

tics ivitli your profesulon, in whii-h you are
riplit You liave rontidencc in youratlf: which
is a valualile, if not an IniliHpenaalile (|iialltv.

You lire anililtious, whicli, witliln reanoimlplo
bomiils. elms pmxl rather than harm: but I think
tlmt, iliirini,' (leneral Uurnside'a command of tlie

»rniy. ymi liave takci counsel of your umliition
tnil llinnrled him as much as you could, in
wliioli you did a preat wninK to tile country ami
toa miwt meritorious and lionoral.le brotiieroffl-
cpr 1 have heard, in such a way as to U'iicve
it. iifniur recently saying tiiat both the army
ami ilie Government needed a dictator. Of
iiiurw. it wan not for thia, Imt In spite of It, that
I liavi' civen you the command Onlv those
truiniN «ho pain success can 8<t up dictators.
Wliiit I iiiiw ask of you is military success, and
I will risk tlie dictatorship. The Oovernmcnt
»ill sii|.|Hirt you to the illmnst of itn aliility,
»liiih i- lil iihcr more nor less than it lias dor.p
(ir Kill ilii fur all eonimanders. I much fear that
thi' spirit you lii'.ve aided to infuse into tlie ariiir,
of riiiri-inu' ihcir comiiiander and witliiioidiiii;
cimSili nil' from him. will now turn upon you.
I <i;:ill assist you as far as I c \n to put it down.
Aiiiliir Villi nor Napolemi, <f he nero alive
main, nmlil pet any pood out ..f an nrniv while
sufli i spirit prcviiiis in It. And nnw. "liewiire
i.rislinivs! Hi ware of rashness, liiit with en-
ircv 'inil slri-pless vigiliuice po fnrwiinl, and
pill Us viitiiries' '

. . , lIiHiker was appointid
Jan Jii isfl:). ,i,„i nurnsiile. with a few earnest
Tunis tiKik l.ave of the arniv. The trixips re
cpiviM ihiir new chief with a"lieartiiiessaiid cim-
Oili-ii.i. uliirh, .since .McClelliin's re-iustat-ment,
lia.lii.t li, ,„ erualled. llwikcr was lo all the
"'Ul ami 1 iiilMxlinieut of the prowtli and liistorvM tills Kiiiiiierlieatcn Army of the I'oloiiiat".
Ami III., sii!..:!ury riiaD-iPS hp at -HH-t- !n-i.-:in ti>
nuiic.— fiir lliHiker never la?ked the power of

UNITEO STATES, ISO.

orpanliivtion — were accepted with tlacritj; aad
a npirli ofciieerful w lillnpness succeeded speed*
llv til what had been almost a dellant obnilencp.
Till army was in a htnientulily low state of efU-
ell ncy. Polities minple.1 with eanip duties; and
the diialTeetion of iftlcers and men, cimpled with
an entire lack of contldence In the nlilllty of the
Army of Hie Potomac to accompliali anythinir,
were pronounced. Desertions occurred at tlic
rale of 'HX) a day. . . . H<»iker stales that ha
found 2,»23 officers, and NLUftl enlisted men, en-
lir.ll as aliwnt on the rolls of the armv, a lurpe
pri.|iortlon from causes unknown, hharp a.'id
elllc; -It measures were at onci- adoiited, which
luedlly checked this alarmlnp depletion of
the ranks. . . . The testimony of all peneral
ottlcers of the Army of the Potomac < curs In
nwanllnp the hipliest praise to llmiker for th«
manner in whiih he Improved the comiition of
the Iniops durinp the three montlis he was ia
command prior to ChancellorsTille. . . . On iha
»Hh of April the Anny of the Potomac, exclu-
sive of provost-giiunl, consistiil of alKiut 130,-
(XHt men under thecolors,— 'for duty eiiulpped,'
ncconlliiK to the morning report. . . . While
the Army of tlie Potomac lay alKiut Falmouth
[opposite Frtdericksliurp). awaiting onlers to
move, Uv cMcupied the helphts soutli of the
MappahanrnKk, from llanks's Ford above to
Port Itoynl (iirSkcnker's Neck), lielow Freder-
Ickshiirp. a line sniiie 13 miles In Icnplh as the
crow llles. . . . I.ee's forces iiumla red aliout
ftMKKtnien. for duty."—T. A. l)«<lge, T/ie tim-
jnii:,'!! nf Ohanallortrill,, eh. 3-4.

Also in; F. A. Walker, I/iat. </ the 8</ Armg
Cxrjm. ,•/,. 7.—U. I)e Troliriund, four Tiart vilh
Ihi An„y ,•/ Ifir hilnm,ie. eh. 20.

A. D. isejijanuary— April: OatheMiaiia-
aippii.—Grant's Campaig;n againit Viclttburr.
—Futile operation! of the first four montbi.—
"Oeiiirul (iriiiit tisik persnnal ciininiuiid of the
moveiiii lit apiiinst Vi ksliurg on the 30th of
January, l>»n,l. . . . Tl flrst plan made was to
dip a caiuil acmss tlie neck of lami, or peninsula in
front of Virksliurp,— below the city,— at a point
where the isthmus was only a mil. iml r. fifth
ill width. This hud been iH'gun In 'ire (lineral
(Jrant's arrival, if a ciirinl could liiiv- Uen
m.'ide large eimuph for liirpe steam mats '.hen
no matter how strong wi the fortiricatioj* of
Vicksliiirp, the boats » 1 lpa.ss thniMh, far
away from tin ir hre. s .i canal t«n t wHe
ar I six deep was inii ' nre, in the ,.jpe ths*
the freshets I if the rii -. Hinild wldiii jl. and fc/

make it luru'c ciiouph for liirpc steaiiier» But
I very lilth' eanie of the canal. When the river

dill rise, it wmild not flow whi re it was iin l

tu do It lli.,ided the camps ,if tile workmiu
Mciinwlille the Kelals hail inadr new liiitii ries
iiiliiw it. Tims ended pan nunilHT 1.11,

Anntliir.similar plan, to open a nmte bv I,uk
I'mviildiie aiiil Havoii Baxter, Hnyou "Mucoi.
anil the Washita and Ited Uivir. did not BUeceet,
better The eiinals attempted here Hito both ou
llie West (if the river. A very bold attempt
WHS iiiiide on the east side, liy what was known
as llir Yp'.oo I'liss, into tlie Tallahiit, lue and
Y.iZiHi HiMr, Tlie expeditions sent( ii by this
route wiiulil come out atiove Vicksburg'; imt
it was Imped thai thus the Kebel gunlaiatson the
Y''aZ(Mi Kiver iiiiplit 1h' destroyed. If a practica-
ble runic were made here, the whole army could
be moved to Ilaine's Bluff,— above Vic^burg,
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— «n ii|iliiii(l ri I'll 111 VI ry ili«!ml)li' fur ihUIji
thm. Hut nothiiiir iiiiic r.f ilii< nmvi':, ,i,

111 iiii'li M'liH' liiircl wurk iiml .-..lur Imril li;,'liiuic

mrr ili'Mi' In It. Wliut n -iili. '. i.f liii|.>.rt:.tiir

wat. timt tlit< tr>Hi|m fiiiii„| |li<ir h iv IiiIm thr

l(niiirir>- friiiii wlilili Vliksliiii^- l.4il'li.<i fill;

sii.! Ihf ri"«|«|iiiiir, many lif till Hi'Im 1 ^^^rl'

ill- ,iil. Ill mil li iillr'inptH Ki liniai . mil
Jbrih |i;i«.Mil itttiiy. MiuiiMlillr Ailiiilpil K;ir-

netil, i.f llii- luiv.v, full liy III" II. ImI iHittirln

It I'liri III N..n. wi tliat lif ripiiinniiiliatr.l with
(!pnt li. Imw Vii K-Iiiid:,— Mil! (iranl i-i.iiM n.m.
BUhliiili' «itli UmhtiiI Hank-, Hlin iv,n lr\ln:.'

t,i il.iiit I'lirl Huil'-.iM wliat tinnt ».i» tnln'i; to
il,. n'xnr T'li' liUl.iiiri' friitn Vlrk^liIirL' In
I'lTt lliilwin la iiliiiiit IJO nilli'ii In it ulriiit'ht

liiii, iiii'l iimri' fan iwlcu that liy thr irnoknl
rinr (iraiit •> . ihtrmiliiid to |ia«a thr riiy
if VliUlairif till' «i»t ulili- iif thr rivir liy

nuirrliiiii,' hi n liy laiul— uiih the hil|. lif

l.u''. fix Willi :\i.nii If |)ii»«llilr— frnin .Milll-

Itiii. lliiiil. . Il it twi'iily iiiiliD ,il iivi- Vliks.
buri; 111 Niw Ciirthajri', w'lilch Ik nlniiit fin for
Witt At his niiursl Ailiiiiral ri.rli- m nt
Mnii.if his lnin':lail'i, with thrir «Icaniirs aiii|

tin liiir^'is, iloivii tlii'rlviT, past tho Iti'i. 1 l.at-

tirii- 'I'hiy wiri' will hulin with fi.raci-

ji.il Huiniliis. The- 1 nws of I'"' liiit unr ri fii.nl
ti. !.'•. lint viiliiiitiirs fmni Ihr annv nITi n il,

taou.'li til nmii ii hiimlri'il vivki Is hail Ihi v Ixi ii

Diiilnl On n ihirk niirht nf thr Itlih i>f'A|iril.

1«1 1 y Ailiiiiral I'lirtrr, thry stianiril ilmvn, Willi
till' lurLTS in tow. Thry turiinl thr Isiiil h ilii-

cut In iiij: niiliiiil. Tiiin thr tlrst liattrriis
iipninl nil thrill. Thr Irlirls .Kit llrr In h.,11.,, s

n ,n« 111 li-ht u|i Ihrwrnr; iinil fruiii tin- shl|,H
iLeiri «- iiiiil.l Mr thr nirii at thr liallrrirs ami
In iljr -irii u uf Virksliiirjf. Thiiiiirli i^vrrv
»is«l «:i- liii, nil pii by, rxrrpt thr Ilriiry
Cby .stiiinrr.^ Finillnv' she was sinkiiitr. Inr
cciiimiiiiiliT nit riir thr liar^'r hi- «iis tonlni;,
whirli ilrifiiil .safrly chinii, uiul. n.«in af'rr, thr
ti-j.1 hirsi ;f tiHik fire. Thr rrrw t-rapr'd in
lliiir Ix'Mt-i.— thr vrssil hi i/ril up iinil lli;htril
up all .iMiinil. .vt Inst, hiiwrvor, nfti r thr hunts
bail null nniUr llrr two hmirs niiil f.irty niln-

Ih.' whiilr Ihrt ' -.pt Hie Uriirv (lay
an. -afrly Iwlow f ttiurs. Grunt hail
tliussidiriil, nut iinly 1 ami sturrs, hut hr
mi:iiH i.f Iran'-.i.irtatiiii) 'n thr -.'(ith nf April
Ih' miirr vi-.. . 1.^ passrii
lilt :is 'ii;.irr «i ,!it

sHfwlly. our Ik in;.'

as iiiiw str'niii: fii..iiL'li

li,iT.~>.iliii "--siss-ippl Uivrr. Ilisarniv hail ti.

ni-inli HiMii, • iiili.sdn thr Wist >iili hv inn.l.lv
fitiil- M-ar-i I'i .Vf till rivrr lim-. Itr fi anil
liiii it hiivi ' ' „iuis fiir iliiwn as a lilllr town
I'li'l iliHlnry !

- a fxnnl lanilini.'pl.iri. mi thr
-ast .-ill,-. Hu; a friitnllv iicLrin iiiaii. «hii knew
llii- li.initrv, hrciiij;hl in infnrinatii.ii that tin ri'

"a-a L'i'iil ruail inlaiul fmni HruinsliiirL',— ami
;' it inviii. (Jran.l (Jiilf. on thr rivrr, whirr
lliv IMi 1< hail a pnst, was still lirtwri n r.raiit
ami iiniiiisliiirL'. I'nrtrr nttaiknl it with ),\i
^•u!lll.l:l!s. 1111,1 Grant was rnnlv In laml Iii.oiki
iriK.ps III Sturm the placr if tiir Imn, rirs wi
fill iiivil. lt;il Portrr ilh; ii„t. silii.ril. Grant
thtr. fi.rr rnarrlieil his triwips ilnwn ..n th, w -t
Mil.' i.f th,. rivrr. I'lirtrr ran hv (iraml Gulf
»llli tr:iii>piirts in thr niplit, amr nn thr hhtii-
liit'if th.' :iiiih <if April. Grant rrussnl tlir riv. r
fitli 111,11111) m,.„. Thryiliil nut rarrv a ImI 11. r
» "i.iiii^ liiiirral Griint anil his'sLitT wiiii
fltii.u; liiL-r iiorscs. U wus auiil uficrHarui

tirtt hU whnlii Imtfifngr wim toothhrinh
• '111' f ilUl.i, lis full. 'Will, mill . in ili.';),|i,f >|„v
I'.' hit ilii rlirr, aii'l man In I, .. ii ilir.itiv nn
> i. ksliiiri', hill nmrr Inlauil. t, i nt . if nil i'..ni
»iiiinl™ii.,nHiih that lity. Ills .;nT l.mk Ihn-o
iliys Mtiniis Ith thrill, anil ic'liif pil. ,, pally
fur pri.vi»|..iis ,11 thr ktnrrs In .'.r rich mnntry
thn.iu'h whii 1 thu manhr. . K. K li,.U.
.V ",, , ,|- ii„r f.hi III .\,i,i,; ch ;

•^ 'i: ^ V Grrrn ,V'.lW iir.ir
',':

'

"
'f w''

'''''' "'•"' '• "• ' •
•

f !ri>"i'.

';, *,",'' "• '"'"'• -• I- '•'' ill- :w.-« •• :wi.v a

lull': iff ri-i,„il Itii-iillti-liiiiit I.f ihe K'.ir • » 1'
'•."..

/.. /. ./M, f. .V). •^
"••••'•

A. D. 1863
1
February - April : TtnntiMti.—

Engagement! at Dover and Frankl.n.- In
l-ilini.iry |i.n thr a.ll.Grmrul Win . In. lirauu's
rhli fnf l'n>i.lrv, trinlinniptiirr Kurt llnii.ili|..,,n
sn as to sinp III,, mni^jiitinii of thr ( iini:..rl;inii
rl> • 'v whii'h snini- nf llnsriranss siipi ||,.«
' .1 stranilinllls to XMshvillr. Thr fnrt hiiil

' ripalrr.l nftrr its ruptiirr liy Grant, lnit
laiirnf Dnur mar It hml iMrn fi.rtitinl
was thin luM l.y Cnlnml A. C. Ilanlini:

... nli.ml dim mm, Thr rnimi im 11 'muhi
111 >ily, anil in thr ivniini; thr nunl'.at Fair
I'l i.v < a lip unil n[irm.,| a llrr on Ihr t'nnl. il.r-
nils whiih.lriiM- Ihiiii uv.ay In mnfiminn. with
« i'ssi.f ninri than ..IM) mm. Ilanlinni Inn was
lili. I-Jirly in .Marili, Gmrral Van |)i>rn an
priiri'd mar Franklinja litth- hil iw Xas|i.ill,.|
with n lar>rc fnrrr nf innnnlnl inni. Cnliiiirl
Cnlliurn, nf thr .'Wil Imliaiia, inovnl Smthwaril
frnm Kriiiikli'i with '.'.TDK nirn. Vaii II,. rn iuiil
Knrrr.st nut hini. iinil afli r n ticht of s.'v, ral
ImiirslMarih .'.1 Cnlhiii, h.i.l 1,, surr.mhr «ilh
I.:liHliif his nnu."—I. |), ( hainplin. .Ir, 1'...//,

Fi'lkt llitt. ,1/ tfi, Wiir f.T til, I'liii.i,, ,'/,, ;tl.—
•Shrriilan, with his iliiisinn, iiii,| ahnni l.MOO
cavalry, nn Irr ('.iliuirl .MInty, llisl swrpt ilmvu
t'wanl ShrlliyviUr. ami thru arniiinl tnwanl
rrauklln, sklrinishini; in soveral phires with
ill tachm-nts of Vim Dorns ami Fnrnsts nion.
In n sharp Huht at Thnmpsi.n's ."italinn, hr iiip.
tun 1 somu of thr fi.n r whirl ni.uintrrril Col-
liurn. Hi Iliially iln.vr Vai )nrn iH'yoinJ the
Durk Uivrr, ami thin ntnriini In .Murfrrcslsini',
with a loss ilurini,' his tin iluvs' riilr unil skir-
mi-hii^' of only tivr im n "klllnl nml live
wimiiih'il. Ills piin \Nas marlv Inn iirismirrs.
On th.' IMh nf .March. Col. A.'S. Hall, with a
litil, n\i r l,4iKi ,11,11, miiviil lastwanl fmni .Mur-
fni'slii.n.' to surprisu 11 ('.mfiihratr lanip at
Gain, svillr. II.' was um xprrti illv mrt liy snnie
nf .>Iir-.'in'8 cavalry, wlirn hrfrll hack to Milton,
twilvr iiiiira iiiirilnasl of .Murfrcrshoro' niij
t.ink a siriiiu' pii-iti.in nn ViuiL-ht's Hill. Thoro
hr w:isatla('k,il l.v 2,()i«l i", n, h'.l hv Morgan in
,.1-1.11. With the ai.l nf llmri.'s liitiry skil-
fully Hiirkril, Il.ill n'liiils,,! thr 11. r a
sIriiL'-l.' ..f aliniil tlinp hours. \, ,, i,,st
l,il»i-.ii .iiiDnml liNI inrii killiil nu.l Wi'umlrd.
Aninn.ir thr hiiirr was hinisrlf. H-ll's loss wiis
,'i"i mil, , f whi.ni only wrrr killcil. V.arlv in
Ai'Hl. Grill ral Granu'rr, Ihrn in comiii.'im'l ttt

rtiinkiin, with nearly ,j,i)iK) tninjis, was satis-
liril that a hravy fnrre uiiilrr Van Dnrn wa3
uhi'iit tonttark him. Hr was then < .instruitiug
n I'lrt (which aftrrwanls lioru his naniri. hut
only two sir;.'r-).'iiiis ami t ,11 rilled ciniinn.
I'lli'nL'iii.i.: t,i nn Ohio bat' 'v. were iT;.ini'.!id

Upon it. The fort . . . co Ictcly comumuawl

oiHt;
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tho spproarhrs to Pmnklin. ... On the tOth.
Van I)orn, with an cstiiimlnl fdrce of U,(NH»
niduntctl iiK'n and two rcf,'iim iit8 of finit. prisswl
nipiilly forward along the C'olunihia and I.f«i».
Imrg turnpikis, and fell upon Granger's front.
The gun.* frimi the fort opened destnietivily
tipon the aswiilants. and their attack was man-
fully met by (jRinger's troop-'. Van Dorn stmn
found hinhself in a perilous siluation, for .Stan-
ley [comnianding cavalrv] o.amc up and struck
him a heavy tilow on the Hank. Smith [with
c.Hvalry) was ordered forward to sujiiiort .Stan-
h'y. and Haini's trimps were thrown across the
riv( r to emraire in the light. The Confiilerates
WMre routed at all points on Grani;er's front, with
a lieavj- loss in killed and wounded, and aliout
it"

I
prisoners. Van Morn then turned his whole

force upon Stanley before Smiili reachid him.
and with his overwlielming numlwrs pushed him
back and recovereil most of the captured men.
lly this means Van Dorn extricated himself from
his perilous position, and, abandoning his at-
tempt to capture Franklin, ho retired to Spring
Hill, with a loss of nl>out three hundreil men in
killed, wounded and prisoners. The Union losi
was about .IT killed, wounih'd anil mLssing."—
n. .T. Lossing, Fi,l,l aH,k ./ the Cinl W,ir^ e. 3.
efi. 4.

Also i:»: T. B.Van IForne. Wtt. nftl,eArm<i nf
the (•iiiiherltiml, eh. is, (,-. h.—ljjieoil ll,e„'nh.
iyn,« 1. r. 23.

A. D. 1863 (M«rchi.-The Conscription
Act.—"The Uebel t'omrress liaviin: loiii; since
passed [April 10. 18tW| a conscription act
whereby all the White males in the Confcileracv
betwe.-n the a:.'es of IS and 3."> wire jilaccd a"t

the disposal (.f their Executive, while all those
alrca.ly in the service, though tli. v h.ad enlisted
and been accepted for spicifli' ; ins of one or
two vears, were held to serve throuL'h the war.
our Congress was constrained to follow afar oil
in the fool.stepsof the enemv; since our ranks,
[after] our heavy losses in tlie bl ly struiTi-'lus
of l,S()i. were lllled by volunteers too slowh- for
the exigencies of the service. Tin- act pri'>vid-
ing 'for the enrollment of the National forces'
was among the last pass<d [.March 3, IH(!;j| liy
the XXXVIIIh Congress prior to its dissolution.
It provided for the cnn.llnicut, bv Federal
provost-marshals and enrolling ofllciTs. of all
nbli -iKMlicd male citizens (not Whites onlv). in-
cluding aliens who h.ad declareil their intention
to become naturalized, between the ages of 18
and 4.")— those between 20 and 3.") to constitute
the first class; all others the second class— from
which the President was authorizid, from ami
after July I, to make drafts at his discretion of
persons to serve in the National armies for not
more than three years; any one drafti-d and not
reporting for service to be considerc<l and treated
«s a deserter. A commutation of iji30() was tobe
received in lieu of such sirvice: and there were
exemptions providcsl of certain heads of Execu-
tive l)e|iarlinents: Federal judges; Governors
of Stales; the onlv son of a wiilow, or of au
aged and inlirni father, depemlent on that son's
laltor for siip|H,rt; the father of dependent
motherless children under 13 years of age, or tho
only adult brother of such children, being
orph.ins; .ir the residue of a familv which has
already two members in the service, &r., *<.
The p!i.s.s:iire and cxm uti,>,i „f i|iis act incvitaiily
mteosiflcU and made active the spirit of opposi-
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tion to the War. Those who detested CTert
form of coercion ' save the coercion of the n/
public by the Keliels, with those wlKi.spi.ii,i],
detested the National effort under its nrivnt
asiH'cts as 'a war not for the Union, but fcnhe
Negro,' were aroused by it to a more detiruiin,,!
and active opposition. The bill p.iss,.,| tlie
Ilouao by Veas 115, Nays 49— the divisiun I,..

ing so nearly as might be, a part v one— 111,1],
in the Senate a motion by Mr. liavard ih:it it \^
Indeflnitely postponed was supported In- 11 ivu
(all DemcH-rats) to 3.'5 Nays: consistin-'iif evcrv
Kcpublican iiresent, with .Messrs. .Mcl)i>ir-i,i| ,;(

California, Hanling and Ncsmith of i'insm
The bill then pa.s.sed without a call of the y,..u
and Nays."—H. Greeley, The Amerk.inVmillkt
T. 2, rh. 21.

'

A. D. 1863 (April : South CaroIini)._The
naval attack on Charleiton.-Repulse of the
Monitors.-" The engagements in which tiimt
iron-clails had been conccrneil had given t.i the
government and the public a high opiuiouof
their offensive and defensive (pi.ilitiis It
seemed as if nothing could withstaml the Wow
of their heavy shot, and no projectih- pimtnts
their invulnerable turrets. It wasRiipii.wilihat
a ticet of such slilps couhl without dilllouIlT
force a passage through Charleston Ilirbor,
In spite of its numerous defenses, and. appearinii
before the city, compel its surrender. . . On
the 7th of April [\mi\] Admiral Dnpontiiiaile
the experiment, lie had .seven Ericssen Moni-
tors, the frigate Ironsides, partially in.n-rlail
and a frailer iron-clad, the Keokuk, constricted
on a plan differing fmm that of the Mi.iiiinrs.

His intention was to disregard tho biiti. rii-s on
.Morris's Island, alt.ick tho nortliwist fui' cf
Sumter, and force his way up to the eitv. I!ii

lleet had 33 guns; the opposing forts.' in ilio

aggregate, 30(J. At nix)n on that d;iv the sitiial

was given to weigh anchor. The Wei hawk™
a .Monitor, took the lead. She had a rift liko

contrivance attached to her bows, for the pur-
pose of removing obstructions and ex].lnJin|
torpedoes. This occasioned some ilihiv iit tLe
outset, through its interference with hi'r lueve-
inents. On her way up she exploded a t.ir]ii,li>,

which, though it lifted her a little, did ii.iilam-

age. At '2.10 P. M. she encountircd ohstruc-
tions extending across the harlpor Iroia F.rt
Moullrio to Fort Sumter; beyond lli.-e. jiiles

were seen extending from .lainis's hhuA lo

thi' Middle Ground. At 2..')(l 1'. .M. tli.- pm
of Fort Moultrie opened upon her, I II.imhI

.shortly after by all llie batteries on Siillivaiiii

Islancl. Morris's Island, and Fort S:ii!it.r.

Not beingableto pass the obstructions llie ^^•t'-

liawken, and sir -eiiucntlv other Moiiitiir>. the

Pa.ssaic, Nahani, etc., w'ere oliliizi d to timi,

which threw the line into conl'ii«i..n. iis ftie

other vessels, advancing, approached. Thisw^u
particularly the case with the ll;ig ^l!ip Irnii-

sidcs. which became entangled with th. Moni-
tors, and could not bring her batii rii ^ to Ihiir

upon Fort Sumter without ri.sk of liiiui; into

tlicni
; she was obliged, on her «ay up. to anclior

twicer to avoid going ashon', on" one of tbese

occasions in consei|iience of Imvin': corni Miti

colli.sion with two of the Monitors. The [iliii "f

the Confederates was. by means of obstructions,

todetnin the ships, whilea i-oncentruti il lire was

iH'ured upon iheni in tills the ' lirst cirile,'.is it

was termed. Two other still more powerful
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(bdM of Ore muit be passed before the dty
eould be rcucbcd. While- in tlic cvatre of tlio

Jnt circle, it was aiipiirtnt tiiiit tlie Monitors
were at a fearful (Jlwulvantagc. The forts and
Mrth-works were arnie<l with heavy guns of the
belt construction. No ship was exposed to the
leverest tire of the enemy for more than forty
minutes, yet in that brief perio<l five of the Iron-

clads were wholly or partially disabled. In
these forty minutes the battle was substantially
over, the question settled. The Keokuk was
itruck 1)9 times, of which 19 were under her
waterliii". She was in a sinking condition.

She linil '>een able to return only three shots.

The Passiic was struck 27 times; her turret

was jammed, and could not for some time be
turned. The Nnhant was most seriously dam-
iiged: her turret wos jammed, her captain
wounili'cl, her quartermaster killed by a bolt
vhicb Hew off and struck him on the head.
Many of the bolts of Iwth turret and pilot-

house were thus broken; the latter became
nearly untenable in consequence of the nuts and
ends tlying across It. All the other Monitors
had received damages more or less severe. The
mailed frigate Ironsides had lost one port shut-
ter, her liow was penetrated by a red-hot shot.
The damage inflicted on Fort iiumter was com-
paratively insignificant. It was Dupont's belief
that, \uul the iron-clail.s been in action half an
hour longer, tliey would all have been <lisabled.

'To my regret,' he says, 'I soon liecame con-
rinced of the utter impracticability of taking
the city of Charleston t)y the force under my
tommand.' . . . The iron-clad fleet had therc-
ture Iwoii unable to pass the first line of obstruc-
ti'ins, (ir to get out of ' the first circle of fire.'

The sluwness of its Are was no match for the
rapidity and wciglit of that of the forts. The
iron-clads were able to fire only 139 times from
the U guns they could bring into action ; the
forts, friim 76 guns, fired 2,209 times. Tlic pro-
jectiles they used were wrought-iron bolts, some
of them tipped with steel, solid shot, shells, of
which 40 Were filled with mclteil cast-iron, others
with incciiiliary composition. The total amount
ofcamuinponiler used by the forts was 21,093
pounds. "Tho government, thus satisfied that its
iri nclad fleet was insufllcient for the forcing of
''lar>*tnn Harlvor anil the capttirc of the city,
DOW clianged its purposes, restricting its at-
tempts to a more complete bliHkade, the deten-
tion uf a large confederate force in the vicinity
by CMMtiimally threatening military operations,
ami the ilestructiiiri of Fort Sumter for the
lake i>f a mural clfect." — ,1. \V. Draper, JlitI
cjthe .\m. i'itil H-„r, eh. 72 (r. 3).

AiMi in: U. 1). Porter, X,tml IHat. „ftfie M'.ir.
eh. 3:1—C. B. Boynton, llisl. of the Saru tluriicj" " ' "

, </,. 33.— \V. C. Church, Lift
tht n.M'i.,

cf iri-»«,, efi. 21 (r. 2).—A. Roman, Milit,try
Optr.,i,„ni, of Gia. Binunijtinl, ch. 30 (p. 2).—
OfiruUltConla. &rit» 1, r. 14.

„*•. p. 1863 (April— May: Virginia).—
Hooker s disastrous movement.—Chancellors-
nlle.- Stonewall Jackson'a last flank move-
mtnt.-" lieing now [.\pril i»] fully prepared
lor active i-perations, Hooker detenuimd to take
the initiiitive by moving on the left of liisoppon-
fot 9 position. By careful study of I.ee'spiwition
he correctly concluded that bish'ft w.n l.i«Mi,«t
vuiuiruijie iioiut. in order t.i mask his real de-
pi he sent forward a force of 10,000 cavalry

tinder General Stoneman to operate upon Lee's
lines of communication with Kichmond, and
sent Sedgwick with a force of 30,000 men still
further to mask his movement. Stoneman
cro.ssed the liappahannock at Kelly's Ford on
the 211th, and Seilgwick appeared on the 88th on
the lieights below Fredericksburg. These pre-
paratory measures having been taken. Hooker
I>roceeded to tlie execution of his plan. Swinton.
after a picturesque description of the passage of
the liappahannock and the l{apidan, tells us
' tliat on the afternoon of the 30th of April four
corps of the Federal army huii gained the posi-
tion of Chancellorcville, where Hooker at the
same time established his heaiic|uarters. ' Chnn-
ccllorsvilie is situated ten milis southwest of
tredericksburg. It i« not, as its name implies,
a town or village, but simply a farm-house with
its usual appendages, situated at the edge of a
small field surrounded by a dense thicket of
second growth, which sprang up after the
primeval forest had been cut to furnish fuel to
a neiithlHiring funiace. This thicket extends
for miles in every direction, and its wild aspect
very property suggests its name. The Wilder-
ness. The intcrsccticm of several important
roads gives it tiie semblance of strategic impor-
tance, while in reality a more unfavorable place
for military operations could not well l)e found.
H(K)ker, however, seemed well pleased with his
acquisition, for on readiing C'hancellorsville on
Thursday night he issued an order to the tr(H>ps
in which he announced that ' the enemy must
eitlier ingloriously fly or come out from behind
his defences and give us battle on our own
grounii, where certain destruction awaits him.'
. . . General Lee was fully aware of the prepa-
rations that were being made by his aiiversary,
but calmly awaited tlie complete development
of his )dans before exerting his strciigtli to op-
posM! him. . . . Hn the 28th . . . Lee ordered
Jackson to concentrate his whole corps in the
imme<liate vicinity of Fredericksburg. Early
on the morning of the 29th Sedgwick crossed the
Rappaliannock below the mouth of Deep Kun,
but made no other aggressive movement on that
day or tlie day following. On tlic night of the
80th, Lee was informed of Hooker's arrival at
Chancellorsville. He had been previously in-
formed of Stoneman's movements against bis
line of operations by General Sluart, and was
now satisfied that the main attack of tlie enemy
would come from the direction of Chancellors-
ville. Therifore on the morning of tlic 1st of
May he niiiile the necessary preparations to meet
it. Accompanied by his sfalf, he took a position
on a height wliere one of his batteries overliwked
the HappalianiuM'k. He there observed carefully
the position of Sedgwick, while waiting for in-
formation from the direction of Chancellorsville.
. . . Very S(H>n the sound of cannon indicated
that the work had begun. At the same time
couriers arriveil from Stuart and Anderson
informing the general that the enemy were ad-
vancing on the old turnpike, the plank road, and
on the river roads, and asking for reinforce-
ments. )[cLaws was immediateiy ordered to tlie

support of Anderson, and shortly after Jackson
was ordered to follow with three of his divisions,
leaving ... a force of about 9,000 men and
4.5 pieces of artillery in obaer»-ation of .Sedgwick.
When Jackson joiiied .Mcl,aws and Anderson a
lively skirmish was in progress, in which he im-
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medtstely participated. When Ocneml Jj'p ar-
rived ho found the Federals were U'lng driven
liack to ChiinrellorsTllle. At the close of the
afternoon tlicy had retired within their lines.
Genenil I*e occupied the ridge al)om threc-
quitritrs of a mile wuith-east ami south of rhan-
cellorsvllle. Tlie opposiuir armies were hidden
from eacli otlur l>y the iiitervenlnf? thicket of
brushwiKHl. . . . It wasolivious that the Federal
position was too forndiliilije to b<' attacked In
front with anv hope of success: therefore Lee
proceeded to ; vise a plan by which the position
of lIcHiker mij^'lit lie turned and a iMiini of attack
Vrahied from which no danger was apprihcnded
by the Federal commander. . . . The e.\ccutlon
of a movement so much in accordance with his
fenius and inclination was assigned to General
iickson. ... At dawn on tin- morning of the

2d. .lackson's corps, 22,0(K) strong, was in mo-
ti"'i. and while it was making one of the most
famous flank mn-ements on record. General
Ia'c, with the divisions of Amlerson and
McLaws. with 20 pieces of artilitry, a force not
exceeding Vi.iMM) men, occupied the position he
bad assumed the previous evening, and General
Hooker, with i*(l.0O() men, lay bi^hiud his breast-
works awaiting tln' fonfeiierate attack. . . .

After making a circuitous march of 1.5 miles,
Jackson reached a point on the Orange Court-
house road three miles in tlie rear of Chanccl-
lorsville. Had not)ker possessed a handful of
cavalry equal in spirit to the ' Virginia horse-
men ' uniler Vf. H. F. Lee that neutralized
Stonemnn's ten thousan<I, he nnght have escaped
the peril that now awaited him. On the arrival
of .lackson on the plank road, Fitz Lee, who
had eoveri'd his movement with his brigade of
cavalry, conducted him to a position froni which
he olitaine i i view of the enemv, which dis-
closed the f. ^ ling 8<cne: ' Helow anil but a
few hundred j ards distant ran the Federal line
of l)iittlc. There was the line of defence, with
alKitis in front, and long lines of stacked arms in
rear. . . The soldiers were in groups in the
rear. laughing, cliattiug, and smoking, prolmlily
eni;,iged here and there in games of cards anil
othir amust'inents indulged in while feeling safe
and comfortable, awaiting orders. In the rear
of them were other pai-iii>s driving up and
butcliiring lieeves.' Heluriiing from this point
of observation. .Jackson pmceeiled to make his
dispositions of attack, winch by six o'clixk were
completed.

. . Howanl's corps was tirst as-
sailed. This corps, being surprised, was panic-
slrirken and fled precipitatelv. and in its fliglit
communicated the panic to the triKips through
wliiih il passed. ,Jack.sons foncs followeil,
routinL' line after line, until arrested by the dose
of day The rout of the Federal army was
fast becoming general, and it was oidy'saved
from < iitin defeat by the interposition of night
When 1 om|ielIed to lit Jackson remarked that
with one more hoii: ! daylight he coulil liave
completed the destr lion of the Federal army
llii>. the most fam. .s of all Jackson's brilliai.t
acliieviiiieiits. closed his nulitjirv career. After
his tr.)o|,:, hail halted, nnd while the lines were
bting adjusted, he roile forward with sevend of
his sUilf to reconnoitre the Federal position."
Tlie party were mistaken bv some of their own
men for Federal horsemen and received a vollev
which struck diiwii Stosie .v^-.l! .liirks-n Uv « .ts
wounded in both arms by thn-e bullets, and

died from the effects ci?ht davs nftirTr,r1
" Early on the morning of ihc .Id the aitiik wm
resumed by the Confedtrates with gn-it viL-or
HiK.ker. taking advantage of the nifiit lm,| ,„
stored order In his army and streiigilnne,! hli
position

: his troops regained couraire aii.l con
•esled the field with great stubbornness lunil tn
o .-liK-k when they yleKled at evirv p„ii,t aal
rapidly retreated

. . . within the st'ron;; line of
<lefences which had iH'en previously lonstrmitd
to cover the road to the L'niri d Sialii Fonl
While the openvlions uImivc desiriUd wcro in
progress at f'haneellorsvllle. General Farlv bv
skilful manu-uvring. had detained Sidnvicii at
Fri'derieksburg until the 3d, when thai l'hiciIby a determined advance, forced liai k Eurlv'
carried Maryes Heights, and procini, .1 towiri)
Chancellorsvillc. The condition of allair« was
communicated to OenenU Lie durhig UkIok
noon. Wilcox's brig'ule, then at liauks.s Fcnl
was orilered to inte. pt Sedgwick aii.l rttarj
his advance, while J'cLaws's divisi.jn wa
ordered to support him. Wilcox on riacliini!
Salem Church, six miles from t'liamdiorsville
encountered the Federal advance, and aftirs
sharp conflict he repulsid it with loss Tin- .sue
cessof Wilcox delayed Sedgwick until Aii'lirsrn
and McLaws could come up. The iirenii-dit.tted
attack on Hooker lading thus iiiterrupteil Let
on the forenoon of the 4th, repaired to the m\sh-
liorhood of Fredericksburg. A coinhinid attack
was then directed to lie made hv Early on the
rear, while McLaws and Anderson bin .loWn upoo
the front. The battle was hotly contesfid ilur-

ing the afternism, in which the forces of Si-d;-
wick were defeaU'd, and were onlv saved from
destruction by a night passage across tlie Rin-
pahannock at Banks's Ford. On the 'ith Lctool-
lected his forces at Chancellorsville to give the
'coup de grflce' to Hooker, hut that general,
under cover of a dark and stormv ni;;lit. iHicted
his retreat beyond the liappal'ianiiock at the
IniU'd States Fonl."— A. L. Loml-. .\Uiwn'i;f
IMitrt E. Lee. eh. ]4.— The Federal luas at

Chancellorsville, in killed and woumliii was
12,1«7; missing 5,000; total, 17.1'JT. Ciiifeiler-

ate I0S.S. killed and wounded, lo.voil; missiii!!

2,7M; total, 13,019.— A. Doubledav. t%iiml-
lorsrille and Gettytburg {atmixwjna '„{ tU CM
ir.ir, r. 6). eh. 8.

Also IN: T. A. DcKlge, Oimixiiyn .( Chv.tA
UirsHUe.— Vf. Swinton, CimjKiijiin ',f the .[rnif

of the Ihtunuie, eh. 8.— I). N.' Colu-lj. O, 0.

Howard, and others, CkmetlhirarHl, iB.Ma,tn4
iMdert, T. 3).— J. G. Xicolay and .1. It:iv,

Ahraham Lincoln, r. 7, ch. i.— Op-ial ll^wA
Serial 1, r 25.

A. D. 1863 (April-May: Mississippii.-
Grierson't Raid.— Iteportim; to l,ea.|,|ii:ir!. rs at

Washington, on the ."ith ofMav, l-i):i, (nmnil
Hiirllmt, commanding at Mem'plu-. Tennessi*,

siuil
: "As the spring opened. I w:i.< dailv ni"re

and more impressed with the fea.-iliilily ef a

plan, long entertained, of pushiiii.' a llvinc ciJ-

uinii of cavalry throuirh the leiiL'th "f Missis-

sippi, cutting the Soiilhern H;iilroad livionstW
and approval of General Grant. I pri't;in-.l «

system of movements along inv entire liia- fr"iii

Memidiis to Corinth for the purpose ef covering

this cavalry dash. At the same time General

liosecrans projiosed to uie to cover a mnvement
of l,t>uu cavairj- from Tuscumliia uuwn iuui

Alabama and Georgia. This did not iBterf"«
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vitli my pl»n, but slmplj required e«tr» force to
be dereloped from Corinth. Delay* incident to
combined moTementi, especially from leparate
commindt, kept hi* expeditionary column back
for lii dsyr I commenced the movement from
Corinth on the 15th [April]. ... On the nth
Col. B. H. Grierson, Sixth Illinola Cavalry, witll
his own regiment, the Seventh Illinois, and Sec-
ond Iowa, moved from La Orange, by way of
Ponlotiw, with orders, after passing Pontotoc, to
frticwd atraight down, throwing r«ie regiment
to tlie left toward Okolona, and to push for and
destmy the Chunkey River Bridge and any
olhcrt they could reach, and either return, or
pnxwd to BaU)n Rouge, as might be found ad-
tirnble. On the same dav, April 17, a column of
lofanlry 1,500 strong, and one battery, moved by
nilroail frum La Orange to Cold water, with
crdera to push rapidly between Coldwater and
the Tslliiliiitclicc, and take Chalmers in flank and
rear wbile attacked in front bv three regiments,
» battery, and 200 cavalry froiii Jlemphls, which
left here on the 18th. I considered that the
elect of these movements would be to puzzle
the enemy and withdraw his force from the
central line, which has proven to be correct.
Grierson, on the 19th, detached the Second Iowa
below Pontotoc, which fought its way gallantly
back to I* Orange and came home well mounted.
Tlie main cavalrv column (Sixth and Seventh
Ulinois) proceeded, without loss or engagement
to Xewtun, on the Southern Mississippi Railroad
and there destroyed bridges." Col. Grierson iii

ills own full report of the remarkable expedition
thus Kt on foot, after narrating the proceedings
of Ilia command until it struck Newton Station
on the 24th of April, continues: "From cap-
tured mails and information obtained by my
Kouts, I knew that large forces hod been sent
cut to luterccpt our return, and having iiistruc-
ti US from Mttjor-Oencral Hurlbut and Briga-
dier General Smith to move in any direction from
this point which, in my judgment, would be
best for the safety of my command and the suc-
ctssof tlic expedition, I at once decided to move
south in order to secure the necessary rest and
l.«d for mm and horses, and then return toU Grance through Alabama, or make for Baton
nouge, as 1 might hereafter deem best. .

Aftic restinit about three hours, we moved soutli
to Garlandville. At this point we found the
cmzena. many of them venerable with age
armed with shotguns and organized to resist
1 Jr approach. As the advance entered the town
laese citizens fired upon them and wounded one
It our men. We charged upon them and cap-
ured stTcral. After disarming them, wc showed
him the. foil,- of their actions, and released
uem. \\ itiiout an exception they acknowledged

their mwake. ami declared that they ha<i In^en
fM».s|y iliciived a.s to our real character. One
vo ucTcrtHl Ins aervioes as guide, and upon leav-
^j:

us dirlarid that hereafter his pravers should

L!'t ,} "j"1. •*''"> I n>eiitio"u this ns a
ssniple nf the fei'ling which exists, and the go<«l
enec winch our presence pnxluced nmousr the
r*.pk. 11, the country through which we pissed.
Him. ^d, „i,u are skulking an.i hiding out t,.
a o.d (onscnption, only await the pre^'nce ofm arms to sustain them, when th.-y will rise up
h.1 1 '"". rrinelplca. and thousands who
jave tx-tu deceived, upon the vindication of
lurciuae would immediately return to loyalty."

o-3tl
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hU imali force reached the Union lines at BatonKouge. The total accomplishments of the eioe-
dltlon— aside from the important revelation^tmade of the condition of thing, in that region of

~^5« *^,*'!^''5'~'"'""""«f"Pl" "'eColoneri

wfi^? ^ !""""', .,"^"'^'"5 "'* expedition we
Killed and wounded about loO of the enemv
captured and paroled over M pri«>nera!3
of them olficers destroyed between 60 and 00miles of railroad and telegraph, captured anddeatro}^ over 8^000 sUnd of arms.'^and othwarmy stores and Government property to an im-mense amount; we also captured 1,000 hones
1°

. ?!!«,'•., ?" '"»* ''"'*"« the entire joura^was 3 killed, 7 wounded, 8 left on the route sick-

Tninol'/w?'""!'.?.'''?".'""'
""fgeonof the Seventh

Illinois left with Lieutenant-Colonel Blackburn!and 9 men missing, supposed to have straggledWe marched oyer 600 miles in less than sfxtoSl

M^™..
The last twenty -eight hours we marched

.„H J^i!i"!.'°H!;'°?*8^*'"» *'"> the enemy,
and forded the Comite River, which was deeoenough to swim many of the horses. Durinlt
this time the men and horses were without food
or rest. Much of the country through which we
passed was almost entirely destitute of forage
and provisions, and it was but seldom that wepbUlned over one meal per day. Many of the
inhabitants must undoubtedly suffer for want of
the necessaries of life, which have reached moat
fabulous prices. "—t>/»ci:a<ife<!<>rd»,«eraMl r 24.
pt. 1, pp. 520-529. '

^
.i.!i:i>°"

'8*3 (April -July: On the Mittit-
iippi).— Grant • Campaign against Vjcke-
Durg.— The final operations.— His personal
account of the siege and capture.—" April
30th was spent in transporting troops across the
river [to Bruinsburgl. The troops were moved
out towards Port Gibson as fast as they were
landed. On the 1st of May the advance met theenemy under Bowen about four miles west of
I'ort Gibson, where ciuite a severe battle was
fought, resulting in the defeat of the enemywho were driven from the field. On May 2dour troops moved into Port Gibson, and, flndinir
that the bridges over Bayou Pierre were de-
stroyed, spent the balance of the day In rebuild-
ing and crossing them, and marching to the
r^orth Pork, where wc encamped for the night
During the night we rebuilt the bridge across the
Aorth fork, which had also been destroyed and
the next day (the 3d) pushed on, and. after con-
siileralile skirmishing, reached the Big Black,mar Hankinsous Ferry, and the Mississippi at
Grand Gulf. . . . Here I [General Grant] . .

reieived a letter from Banks stating that he could
not be at Port Hudson [which Grant had intended
to join Banks in attacking, before he turned
aeninst \ icksliurg] for some days, and then with
an army of only V>.OM men. As I did not regard
this force of as much value as the time which
would lie bv; in waiting for it, I determined to
move on tr Vicksourg. The 4th, 5th. and 6th of
May wire spent in reconnoitering towards Vicka-
burg, ami also in crossing Sherman's troops over
to Granil Gulf. On the 7th, Sherman having
joined the main bo<iy of the army, the troops
Bcro..is the Big Black were withdrawn, and the
niovi iiient was commenced to got in pncition on
tlie \'ick.sliurg and Jackson railroad so as to
attack Vicksburg from the rear. This occupied
the army from the 7th to the 18th, when our
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K«It1on WM near Fourteen Mile rreck, Raymond
Ing our right flank, our left resting on the Big

Black. To obtain thi« piwitton we fought the
battle of Itavmond, wliere Logan'aand Crocker's
divisions of McPberaon'g corps defeated the
Confederates under Oeneral Gregg, driving hini
back on Jackson: 8heminn and McClernand
both having some skirmishing where they crossed
Fourteen Slile creek. As the army under
Pemberton was on my left flank, and that uncler
Oeneral Joseph E. Johnston on my right at
Jackson, I determined to move the army
rapidly on Jackson, rapturing and destroying
that place as a miH<ary depot ; then turn west
anil destroy the army under Pemlwrton, or drive
It back into Vicksburg. The 13th was spent in
making the first of these moves. On the 14lh
Jackson was attacked with Sherman's and
McPherson's corps. The place was taken, and
all supplies that could be of service to the enemy
were destroyed, as well as the railroad bridge.
On the 15th the troops were faced to the west
and marched towards Pemberton. who was near
Edwards's Station. The next dh», the 18th, we
met the enemy at Champion's Hill, and, after a
hanl-fought battle, defeated and drove him back
towards Vicksburg, capturing 18 guns and
nearly 3,000 men. This was the hanlestfought
battle of the campaign. On the 17th we reached
the Big Black, where we found the enemy in-
trenched. After a battle of two or three hours'
duration we succe«ied in carrying their works
by storm, capturing much artillery and about
1,200 men. . . . AVc crossed on the morning of
the 18th, and the outworks of Vicksburg were
reached twfore night, the army taking position
In their front. On the lUth there was continuous
skirmishing with the enemy while wc were get-
ting into better positions. ... At two o'clock I
ordered an assault. It resulted in securing more
advanced positions for all our troops, where
they were fully covered from the Are of the
enemy, and the siege of Vicksburg liegan. . . .

Most of the army had now been for three weeks
with only five days' rations issued by the com-
missary. They had had an abimdanee of food
however, but had iM'gun to feel the want of
bread.

. . By the night of the Slat full rutioDs
were i-.ued to all the troops. . . ' now <le-
termined on a second assault. . . . The attack
was ordend to commence on all parts of the
line at ten o'clock A. M. on tlic Sid with ii

furious cnnnonade from every buttery in posi-
tion. All the civrps commanders set their time
by mine, so that all might ojien the eiigagciiietit
at the same minute. The attack wu.s gallant,
and port ions of each of the three corps succeeded
iu getting up to the very parapets of the enemy
. . .

Imt at no place were wc able to enter, .

As SI ion as it was dark our troops that liail reached
the enemy's line and hail Ixm obli^red to remain
there for security all day were willnlrawn, and
thus iii.leil the last ns.suilt. on Vicksburg. A
regular siiiri.' was now detennineil upon. . . . The
Union force that had crossed tlie Jlissis.sippi
river up to this time was less than i'.i.lMH) men
. . . The enemy had at Vieksliurg, ({ran. I (Jiilf'
Jackson, and on the roads iK'tween these places'
quite (io.Doii nil n. . . . .Mv line was more tliaii
1.) mills loiiL'. exteiiilinir from Haines's Hlull to
Vicksburg, tliime to Warrcnton. The line of
the etifiiiy -.v.is aiK.wi .-kViii. lu aildiliou to this
having an enemy at Canton and Jackson in our
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rear, who was being constantly reJnfonvd
re<juire<l a second line of ilefense, fiicing't
other way. I hail not troops enough imiie- rcommand to man this. General llalleek apn
dated the situation and, without iM-ing ask
for reinforcements, forwarded them with
possible dispatch. . . . Johnston . . . alwtain
from making an assault on us. iK'caiise it wim
simply have inflicted loss on both sides nit)i,i

accomplishing any result. We were utmi
enough to have taken the offensive against liii

hut I did not feel dispost-d to take any risli

loosing our hold upon Pembcrton's army, wliili
would have reJoicc<l at the opportiuiil'y of |i

fending ourselves against an attack hv Job
Bton." The siege wag of six weeks' ifunitio
ending on the memorable 4th of ,lnlv with ij

surrender of Pemberton and 31,000 'lueu wl
were released on parole. "Our men wore i

s<H)ner Inside the lines than the two a- ml'-s lieiri

to fraternize. Wc hati had full rations from il

time the siege commenced to the tl',se Tl
enemy had been suffering, particularly towsp
the last. I myself saw our men tfking brti
from their haversacks and giving it U) tboi
whom they had so recently Iwcc' engageil i

starving out."—U. 8. Grant, The Sie<;e uf Vict
burg (Century Magaiine, Se/it., 1885).
Also in : The same, l'er»umt .Wrmoiri r 1

eh. 31-89.— rA« riek^4rg }>,ir (/*/»/« ai,

Len4er$, r. 3).— J. E. Johnston, .Viirnidw «

Military Operation; eh. 8-8. —F. V. Vmtnt, T\
ititiiuippi (Campaijiu of ths Cirit War. r s

eh. 5-6.—W. Swfnton, Tttelte Ikeitire liiltUt,
the War, eh. 7.—'W. T. Sherman, .\r,moirt, t. \

eh. 12.— OJfleial Iteeordt. teriej 1, p. 24.

A. D. 1863 (M»y— Juo»).-The arrest o

Vallandighun.— Pretidect Lincc:n to th.

Copperheads.—"The man whose name beraim
unfortunately preeminent for dishivaltv atiM
time wi« Clement L. Vallaqdigha'". a Democrat
of Ohio. Oeneral Burnside was >]aeoii ia n,m
mund of the Department of the (ihio, .Marciii!
1863, and haying for the moment no ConfeJiT
ntcs to deal with, he turned his attention to tlii

C'jpperlieaiis, whom he reganleii with evii

greater animosity. Hi Onler No. 3^. ^suwl rn

April 18, . . . warned persons with tna.vinablf

tongues that, unle.ss they slmiilil keep that lillif

member In order, they'mlKht (..ipeit eiiliiT tc

suffer death as traitors, or to lie ,*nl, smilhuMrJ
witliin the lines of 'their frieinls.' N.nv )!.

Vallandighara had Iwen • mnnluT of ('.ninu
since l«.i6; . . . he was the ropular ami rising

leader of the Copp<>rhead wl.iu: of ''le ninuc
racy. .Such was his positiim tj.a' it '.ftnili! liave

been 'jjnominious for him 10 aliow any I'ci'n

general to put a military g;v; in his mouth. >"r
dill lie. On the contrary lie m.ule specdus
whieli at that time might v.ell liave niaile I'nim-

i.sts mad wi'ii 'age, and wliieh still seem toiiavc

gone fur lievond the limit of ilisloyahy wliicli

any goyernm-nt eoulil sifi ly lolir'iii'.' Thin-
fore on May 4 he was ane.^te.l liy a loini.anyrf

Soldiers, brought, to Cincinnati, ami thrown intii

jail. His friends gatlie«'eil ii; aiiL'ir, an'i ari.it

was narrowly uvoided. .\t onee, I'V "'il"' "'

General Huniside, he was tried by a mllitarv

ci.inrni.s.sio.1. He was cliarired witli 'piiijlidyei-

pres.sing sympathy for those in arms acniiist tin"

goverutiient of tlii- I'liitii! StiUi-, r.r.f! ihThriue

disloyal sentiments and opinions, with theobj ct

and purpose of weakening the power of tLcGor-

o
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irament !:: :ti efforts to luppreM an unlawful
Rbelllon.'. . . The evideiice concluaWely aus-
ttined the inilictment. and the officers promptly
pronounced him guilty, whereupon he was sen-
leDced by Biimslde to confinement In Fort War-
ren. .. . The Dcmocmts throughout the Nor".!!,

riplilly surveying the situation, seized the op-
portunity which perhaps had been too Ijcon-
lidenitely given them. The country rang with
plamible outcries and high sounding oBtory
concerning military usurpation, violation tf the
Constitution, and stifling freedom of speech. . . .

Mr. Lincoln only showed that he felt the pres-
lute o( the criticism and ueniinciation by com-
muting :lio sentence, an<l directing that Vallan-
dijthara should bo relcas ' from confinement and
lent within the Confedcmte lines,— which was.
Indeed, a very shrewd and clever move, and
much b.tter than the Imprisonment. Acconllngly
the quasi rebel was tendered to and accepted by
»Confeder8t« picket, on May 2!t. He protested
Teliemently, declari^d his loyalty, ancf insisted
that his character was that of a prisoner of war.
But the Confederates, who had no objection
whatsoever to his peculiar methods of demon-
itratini.' 'loyalty' to their opponents. Insisted
uponlmiling liiiti as a friend, the victim of an
entmyiommo' themselves and him; and in-
stead of exch: ;ng him as a prisoner, they
facilitatfil his

| ^ ige through the blockade on
k'- way to Canada. There he arrived In safety,M thence issued sundry manifestoes to the Dem-
ocracy. On June 11 the Democratic Conv^o-
lion of Ohio nominated him as their candidate
for covernor, and it seems that for a while they
really exptctci'. to elect him. ... On May 16 a
monstir meeting of 'the Democrats of New
York

'
wius told by Governor S»>ymour that the

question was; 'whether this war is wageil to
put down relielllon at the .South, or to destroy
fret icstilutiims at the Nortli, ' Excited by such
lostigntior:, tlie amlience pasw'd sundry <famna-
torj- rcw.lution.s and sent them to the President
I pen reieiviiig these .Mr. Lincoln felt that he
icust conii- down into the arena, witliout reganl
toofflrial r.inventionnlity. On .June 1'3 he re-
plied by II full presentation of the case, from his
pant of view, fie hud once more to do the same
Ibinj in nspnn<.c to anotlier address of like ehar-
jclerwhicli wnssent to him on .lune It liy tlic
»cni«.'ratic State Convention of Ohio. "—

,). T
BoKe.A'mfhiiii !,ii,c,Ui. T. 'J, ch. 6.—To tlie
•New y,,rk Democrats, Mr Lincoln said: " 1» is
•sstrtid m suli.stiime, that Mr. Vallandi>;hani
*ii, by a military commander, mi/ed un(i tried
lor no. :tiier reason tlian word» ;id(iressi'd to a

public nuriing in critieisni <if tiu' course of the
aJmmistration. ann in condeniualiou of the n-'li-
tary orders „f tiie general.' N„w, if there bo
no iiii-t.ike about this, i," -his K.s.s<Tticui is the
" li iiii'l the wloile truth, if IIktc was no other
ei-n f..r the arrest, then J concede that the
'"'"'"''•'

"/"'If.' liulthearrest.aslunderstaiul,
tas ni:i,le f,,r :, very dilTerent reason. .Mr. Val-
tadijhuu av-ws his hostilitv to the war on themot the I 1,1, .n. and liis arrest wa.- nude be-
rause le wasluliorini;, with .s..me elfeet. to pre-
ytattlieniiM,ij;„ftro.ips, to encourage deserlionsmm the army, and to leave tlie rebellion with-
out an ade,|uale military force to suppress it.
-Was :;.,; .irresled l)ecause iie was I'laniUL'ing

Be political pr.,spects of ilie adinioislration orme personal interests of the coiumandiug geuenil,
\

but liecause he wpj damaging the army, upon
the existence of which the life of the natfon
depends. He was warring upon the military,
anil this gave the military constitutional lurii-
diction to lay hands upon him. If Mr. Vallar dg.ham was not damaging the military power of
the countrj-, then his arrest was made on mistake
of fact, which I would be glad to correct on
reasonably satisfactory evidence. I undersfai, I
the mi'iting whose resolutions I am considerin:?

.> '° I'""""
"' suppressing the rebellion by

military force-by armies. Long experience
has shown that armies cannot be maintained
unless desertion shall bo punished by the severe
penalty of <leath. The case requires, and thelaw and the Constitution sanction, this punish-
ment. Must I »h(K)t a simple-minded soldii r oovwho deserts, while 1 must not touch a In..' of a
wily agitator who induces him to desert ( This
Is none the less Injurious when e'.e,,,ed hy get.
ting a father, or brother, or friend Into a puWIo
meeting and there working upon his fecllngi
t 11 he is persuaded to write the soldier boy
that he is fighting In a bad cause, for i wicked
administration of a conU'mpti'.le government
too weak to arrest and punis.i him if he shall
desert I think that. In such a case, to silence
the agitator and save th" boy is not only consti-
tutional, but withal a ,'reat merev. "If I be
wrong on this question of constitutional powermy error lies in believing that certain proceed-
ings are constitutional wlien, in cases of rebellion
or invasion, the public safety requires them
which would not be constitutional when, in ab-
sence of reliellion or invasion, tlie public safety
dx'snot require them; in otiierwo'ds. that tlie
Constitution is not in its application in all
respj'cts Miesame In casesof rebellion or invasion
involving the public safety, as it is in liiiies of
profound peace and public security. The Con-
stitution itself makes tiie distiiictio;!, and I can
no more be • rsimded that the govemnient caa
constitutionally Uike no strong measures In
time of rclM-llion, because it can be sliown that
tlie same could not Im- lawfully taken in time of
peace, than I can b

, ersuaded that a particular
drug Is nut pood niedleiiiu for a sick man be-
cause it can ln' sliowi i not be good fo(Hl for a
well Olio. .Nor am la le to appreciate the danger
nppri'heiKled by the meeting, that tlie .\nierlcan
people ,.i!l by means of miiitar\ arrests <iiirlng
the rel)elli<m lo.se the liirht of public discussion
the lilHTty of sixeeh and tlie press, the law of
eviiiiice, trial by jury, and habeas corpus
thnuighout (be indetiiiite peaceful future which
I tr;;st lies liefore them, any more tliaii 1 am able
to iK-lieve that a man could" contract so strong an
appetite for emetics (luring temporary illness as to
)Hr>ist in feeilini; upon tliein during the remain-
der if his healthful life. In pivinif t|ic resolu-
tions '' 1 earnest consicleration ' which you
-eqiies, •, I cannot overliKik the fact that
ilie 111 speak as ' Democmts ' Xor can I,
with f. <pect for their known iiitelligencp!
and the fi.,rly presumed deliberation witii which
tliev prejiared their resoluiions. be permitted to
suppose that this occurred by lu eident. or in any
w.iy other ilian that they preferred to desii;nate
tbeiiKselves 'Democrats' rather than ' .Vmeiicim
citizens ' In this lime of national peril I -.vniii.}

Iiave preferred to meet you upon a level one
Mep higher than any party platform, Ucaiise I
am sure that from s'ucU more elevated p.<sitiou
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we eouM do betu. battle for the country we all

love than we ponlbly can from tboie lower one*
where, from tlic fnrcp of babit, the prpjudices of
the pait, and lelflsh bopei of the futute, we are
(ure to expend nucb of our Inffcnuitv and
strength in flndin ; fault with and aimlDg'blows
at each other, liut since you liave denied me
tills, I will vet be tbnnliful for the country's sake
that not all DcnuK'ntta have done so. He on
whose discretionary JudKHirnt Mr. \ alln'idii?hau
was srresteii ami trfed is a Dc crat, bavi:;g no
o\\ pnrty atflnity with nie, m the judge who
rejeclcd the constitutioiiul view expressed in these
resolutions, by refusing to discharge Mr. Val-
landigham on habeas corpus is a Democrat of
better days than these, having received his judi-
<ial mantle at the hands of President Jackson.
And still more, of all those Democrats who are
nobly exposing their lives and shedding their
blood on the battle-Held, I have learned that
many approve the course taken with M. Val-
landigham, while I have not heard of a laglc
one condemning it. I cannot assert that there
are none such."— Abrabat^ Lincoln, CompUlt
H'orlct. V. 2, j'j>. 840-350.—To the Ohio Demo-
crats, the President wrote as follows: "Vou
claim, as I umlcnttand, that according to my own
position in the Albany response. Mr. Vallandig-
hr' I shoulil Im- released; and this K'cause, as yuu
< i.-n, he has not damaged the military service
by discouraging tnllstments. encouraging deser-
tions or otherwise; and that if he hatlhe should
have been tunied over to the civil authorities
under the recent acts of r-jngress. I certainly
do not know that Mr "v allnndlgham has s|H'cltf-

cnlly and by dirct language advised against
enlistments and in fiivor of des" rtion and resist
anre to drafting. We all know that combina-
tions, anneii in some instances, to resist tlie

s.Ti-st of deserters began sevemi months ago;
that more recently the like has app<'«reil in
resistance to the enrolment prepanitorv to a
draft ; and that quite a numlier of assassftuitions
have occurred from the same animus. These
hail to l>e met by ndlitary force, and this again
has led to bUxHlshed and death. And now,
under a sense of responsibility more weighty
and enduring than any which is merely otlicial,

i solenmly declare my belief that tliis hindrance
of llie military, including nmiming and munler,
is due to the course in which Mr. Vullandigham
has Ixi^n engaged iua greati-r degree than Id any
other causi^ ; and it is due to him personally ia
a greater degrt thuii to any otlier one liian.

Thest' tilings have been rntorious, known to all,

and of curse known to Mr Vallandlgham.
Perliiips I would not be wrong t.) say they
crigiiialed witli his special friends and adherents.
Witli perfect knowledge of them, lie has fre-
quently if not constantly made speeches in Con-
gress nn.l before popular assemlilies; and if it

can lie shown that, witli these things staring him
In the face, he has ever utfereil a woni of rebuke
or ct.iinsel iig;iinst them, it will lie a fact greatly
ill his favor with me, and one nf which as yet I
mn tntiilly ignorant. When it is known tliiit the
whi.le burden of his speeches has been to stir uji
men against the prosecution of tlie war, and
that in tlie midst of resistance to it he has not
been known in any instance to counsel against
such resistance, it is next Ut impoestti|(» to repel
the inference that be has c<mnselcd directly in
favor of Jt. With all this before their eyes, the

convention you represent have nominated V,
Vallandlgham for governor of Ohio, and bot
they and vou have declared the purpow to lui
Uin the National Union by all eon.itltiitloiu
means. But of course they and you in comuio
leteTfo to yourselves to decide vvlmt are icmst
tutional means; and, unlike the Allmnv nieetint
vou o.nit to state or Intimate tliat in vo.ir mil
ion an army is a conslitiitioiial means of savin,
the Vnion against a rebellion, or even to Intlmjt
that you are conscious of an existlug nVliioi
being in progress with the avowi.l oi,j,ct .>

desirnylng that very Union. At the lumit tin>
yoia nominee for governor. In whose behalf yoi
appeal, is known to you and to th. wurll.,
declare s^irainst the use of an army i -muM
the relM'llion. Your own attitude tliu, i.ire eo
courages desertion, resistance to the draft aoc
the like, because It teaches those wlm incje t'

desert and to escape the draft to Ixlitve it l
your purpose to protect them, and to hope tliai

you will become strong enough to do so. .\ft«
a short personal intercourse witli vou, gentlfmei
of the committee, I cannot say I tfiink vou licsirf

this effect to follow vour attitude , Imt I nssiin
vou that lioth friends and enemies of tlie riii(.i)

lixik upon it In this light. It is ii siihstanta
hope, and by consequence a real sin'njrlli toilie

enemy. If it is a false hope ami one wlilih you
would willingly dispel, I will ninlie tl„. uav'ti
ceediugly easy. I send you duplie:ites of iljij

letter in ordtr that you, or a majoritvof r.iii,

may, if you choose, indorse your names upeu one
of them and return it thus indorsed to lue witli

the understanding tlia? those signing are thereby

committed to the following propositiims an! to

notliing else: 1. That tlier is now a ril»llira

in the I'uited States, tlie object and teinii-ncv of

which is to destroy the National luion; 'and

that, in your opinion, un n-mva':.; nawartcoa-
stitutiouai means for supp-cs'-iL. tliat Vthellion;

2. That no one of you will do iinvthini: whkn.
in his own iinlgment, will t.n.l io hiu.lir the

increase, or favor the decrease, or ' «!u tbc efi

ciency of the army or navy whiie ei,ir,u'iil in

the etfort to suppress that rebellion; ami 6. Tlwt

each of you will, in ids sphere, do all he oaii w
have the otlicers. soldiers, ami seaiiun of iLe

army and navy, while engaged in tlie effort !o

suppress the rebellion, p;uil. feci, dad, and other-

wise well provided for and supi'orted. And
wit!: the further understamling that upon re-

ceiving the letter and names thu.- iiidorwil. Iwili

cause them to be published, whieh piiliiicalia

shall be. witiiin itself, a revocation i die order

in relation to Mr. Vallandighiini. I; »i!l noi

escape observation tliat I consi'iil to iln- nlra«

of Mr, Vallandighnm upon terms not eiiiliracing

any pledge from liini or from others as to whit

he will or will not do. I do this bnause he ii

not present to speak for hinisi If. or to aiithnriie

others to speak for liiiu: ami l.rauso I should

expect that on his ri'turning lo- wouM not put

himsilf practically In antag misiii "i'h the pisi

tion of Ills friends". But I do it ehietly iK'Causel

thereby prevail on ('ther inlluential k-eulleinenof

Ohio to so define their position as to lie of im-

mense value to the army— thus niori than com-

pen8,iting for tlie conseiiuences of any mistalie

in allowing Mr. Vallandlgham to nturn; sothil.

e-n the whole, the public ^•'ferv will nirl laTe

suffered by it. Still, in r nl to .Mr. Vallamlig-

liam and all others, I must hereafter, as hereto-
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(on, do to much m the public lafety may wmd
to require. I have the br-nor to be rnpectfuIlT
jmn. "— Abraham Llncok., Compltte Woikt t 2
jp, 3*2-363. ' ' '

Alio is: J. O. Nlcolay and J. Hay, AbraAam
LiH&'l'i. P. 7, eh. 13.

A. D. i8<3 (May-July: Ontha Miisiiaippi).
-Siege and Captnra of Port Hudaon.—The
tltir openinj of tha peat River.-' About tlie
oHillc of .May all tlic avniliible force nt-ar the
river waji conecntratiHl at Hatoa liouge, to aasist
In the attack on Port Huditoo. Thence Oens
Augur ami Sherman niovcd to the south ""'i
nut of that position, to cooperate with Uen
Bulks. From Himmesport Gen. Banks moved
bis army (iiivest Port .luilson. . . . I > was on
the 21st c.' May llmt Oen. Hunks Inmlevi, and on
thenex', day a Jimilion whs etii jted with the
idvauc; of Maj^Oeu. Augur i.nd Brig. -Gen
Sherr in. . . , On the Sotli, tli.! enemy was
omp. liiil to abandon his llrst line of works On
tie Of It day Gen. Wcitzcrs brigade, whicli had
cover il the rear In the march from Alexandria
inivdl. and on the morning of the 27th a gen-
ml .«iu!t was made on the fortltlcations Port
Huus n, iir HIckey's Landing, as It was called
K.mc vdira ago, Is situated on a bend in the
MliSLfcippi river, alM.ut 22 miles above Baton
Rwj'e. and 147 ab.)ve Xew Orliiuw. "

It was
(tronely furtitied and well defended by Colonel
Frank (hrduer. The artillery of General Banks
optniHl lifL' on the 2Tlh, an<I at ten ochKk the
mac liiiy an assault was made, in which the
c,ilor-.l .Idiirs showe<l much Brmness and
bravery, The assault fail.d and the l(«.si"s in
It wore heavy. 'A bombardment of the no-
SIM li,i.l b,-, u made by the tieet under Admiral
ramgut, fur a week previous to this as.sault
lieroiin.)is..iaacen ha.1 discovered that the defences
were very strong, cnnsisriiig „f several lines of
istrenc inieMts and rill.! j. ,. with abatis of heavy
nee* fel!e. in every din ,ion. TliC upper bat-

Tin" . "''T .^"^' """«<^i'"l V the Hartford
inJAIbatmss. which had run the blockade, and
tie lower by the Monongahela, Kichmoud Gen-
esee ami K,s,x On the Uih of June, after a
VralMilmnit of several days, another a.ssaui' on
P n liii,l*,u was m,ide. . . . All the assault, ig

/..ifT'^r,'"'"'"'"'^"' '" f"" '""'' under tl.

;

dallv (ire uf the enemy, and the lighting finalU
e*.J ,.I,nut 11 o'clock in the morning. tK
k,s,>f (,,.u. ii,i„ks was nearly 700 in kill,.,l and
J! i I'l

• ,
'^''^''' ^**'* '»" attempts to n

If:'""
'Jii'ison by a land assault, on the 27th

^.a.viindUlhof June, the purpose to make
S f w ^T? ?P '•y *'•»• ""^k-'' ""til lieU ully investe,! the place by a series of irre-«ble approaches, ife was thus engag,.,! in

CZJrr^ ,''i
"""'^ '*'"" v'cksbui!«

w^^Tr ''' '"f';™«ion of this surren.ler

Sn 1 ;
""''' '^'•"^' '""• " ?'-•'"•'••'" "Citeneilmliwcamp, which attracte.1 the attention

!f;t,'°r^;'" '"'."'"' "'«»""ender was com
inf™^.?-

"; *'""''»'. upon receiving thefoms ,,.„ s..nt bvrtag of truce, about mi.l^i.hi

'IK in
'"'.l"™« note to Gen. Banls:

tRxm/tl.H V- lT"'*''.
"''•"'"'"''"' from yxT

™»e tins tot imunlcation to rv.iuest v. u to .^ive
'

S'lrK "T™?"^,"
whether this is truS or I

«». witli a view to the congideraUon of terms I
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foraun«nderingthUpoaltloii.'"-'Vr.
J. Ttaam.

^f^i^.^ ^.V; ^"'««'' Ths Viuimpin (Cam.
l»,g,i,oftlie anl War. v. 8), eh. 7.-H B Irwin

«m T'T'".^'?""" '""' .t*<«fcr.. r 8).-Thi

OjUftut lUeonU, fkriet 1, p 86
»<^«»

M^n
°"

*'"^i
^•"'•^•-C*"! for Six-Month*men. — A call for li)0,ooo men to serve six

n«,nths, for the repul* of the Invas on of Pe. a'

w'a:S:..'!,"ur';f
^' -' V"*""". -« ^'"o.

A. D. 1863 (June: Virpnla).-Lee'« aecondmovement of 1nv..ion£.d the inducemenUto It. — Northern invtation and Southernclamor,-The Southern view—The defeat !rf
General lI.H.ker at (;ha„cell.,rsville was the tu "f
^g^fH.int of the war, and for the first time therewas apparently a possibility of Inducing thefederal Government to relinquish its oirnosl-

rThe'^n.f"*"^!''"??" ^' " «J'P»™t^ »uZri y
S< uthern Confederacy, distinct from the oldLnion, Ixa. un to this time, been repudiatedby the authorities at Waahlngto-i as a thing
u terly out of the question; but the defeat"?
the tederal arms in the two great battles of thn
Itiipi.ahannock had caused th.i most determined
o| nents of separation to d< ubt whcthei thebouih could Iw cot.rceil to ret jrn to the Union;

nrii " .<
'*'" '.'l"j;"y '" "-"•« Important, the

proclamat ons of President Lineoin, declar-ng the slaves of the South free, and piscine
the Inlted Mates virtually under martifd ;aw.aroused a violent clamor from the great Demo;
era.c party of the Xorth. who loudly asserted
tl at all constitutional lib<.rty was disappearing.
This combination of n.msuccess in militaAr
afia rs and usurpation by the Government em-
boldened the ailvocates of peace t.i speak out
plaialy. an.1 utter th.ir protest against tlie con-
tinuance of the struggle, which they declared
a.l (inly resulte.l in tlie prostration of all the

liberties of the c.untry. Journals and t.eriodl-
cats violently .lenunciatory of the course pur-sued Dy the t.overnnunt, all at once ma<le their
appearance in New York and elsewhere Apeace convention was calle.l to meet in Philadel-
phia

. . . Ouallsi.iestheadv.K'atesofpeaceoD
tlie ba.sis of separation were heard raising thei'
mportunate voics. . . The plan of moving
the SnutlKTu armv northward, with the view of
nvai.iiig the Federal territory, seems to haveneen the result of many circumstances. The
count.-y [.Sonthernl was elated with the two
great .ictones of Kredericksburg and Chancel-
lorsville, and tl;e people were clamorous for
active operaiir-as against an enemy who seemed
p,.werl(;s. ,0 stand the pn-ssure of Southern
steel. The army, which had bien largely aug-
inenteil by the return of ::'o.cotces to its ranlinew levity, and the recall of Longstreefs tw<i
diusi„ns from Suffolk, shared the general enthu-
siasm; and thus a very i ,avy pressure was
l^rought to b..ar upon the authorities and on
Oeneral Lee, in favor of a forward movement
\vhich. It was supposed, would terminate in asignal victory and a treaty of pcf.ce. Lee vielded
to tins view of things rather than urged it
•Vnother imp,i.'tant consi.leration was theaueg-mn of supplies.

. . More than ever before,
these suppUes were now needed; and whan Oen^
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rm' I.PC «cnt, In M«y or .Iiinc. a rrqtililtloo for
rHiioiHtd Hii'liniKiiil, llic i'i>iiiiiilH.sur,v Ki'iHTsI ia

mill li liHvr iiiiliir.Hiil \i|uiii .In' |im|ii r,
' If (!cii-

iriil I,ri' wlHlii'ii mtlxiis. lit him Mik tliciii In

rinnHVlvtiiiiii. ' 'I'll' riiiiNldinitions liiri' atuteil

ucri' the niiiln Ind.. nicntit for Hint t'rint iiidvi'-

mint iiiirthwiiril which fnllowcil Hit' Imttln i)f

('h;imrlli>r>ivilli'. . . , ThroiiirlnMit tlir month of
May. I,ee WHS liiisilj-iii«::iKiil in oru'ani/iiiL' niul

iiliiipptnK his fiirii'S for lin- ili Islvf n.lviinri.

Kxpi'iii-iicr hitil now iliitntt-il niiiny a]lrralion.<«

iiml iinprovinunt^'in Ihr nrniy. Itwan iliviili'il

into tlipi- 'loriw irarniec,' iach lonsistiii): of
tlirir ilivi^ions. ami i ininianili'd by an olllrir

«ilh thi' r.iiiU of lii'iiti'nant pniTnl. I onirslnit
ri'iiialnril at tlii' hrail of IiIm f.irnirr rorps. K.wrll
sill ni'ilril .lackson In conimaml of MaiksunH old
corps', and .\. I'. Mill vaN ii»Kl);ni'il to ii third
oirps iiiadr lip of piirtloiH of tlir two othi'm.
. . . till till' last day of May. Oiiicrul Iat had
the Ballsfarlion of ilndiii^' hlnisclf In coninianil
of n will I'liuipppil and adininililyolllrcriil army
of UM,:i,->i liayoiiiis, and marly 1I»,(MH) cavalry
lid Mrlillcry — In all, about HO.IKK) imn. . .

".

Li'c lii'i:an Ilia inovinunt northward on the 3d
day of . I line, just one in nth after theliatile of
C'hancellorsville, . . . I'lirsiiing his design of
maiiuiivriin; IlieKedrral army out of Virjrinia.
without coniinj; to aillon. Licllriit sent forward
one division of I.onu'stnel's corps in the direc-
tion of ('ul|ieppir, another llicii followed, ami,
on the llh anil Tiih of .lime. Kwell's entire corjis

was sent in the same ilinilion— A. I'. Mill re

inainiiii; heliind on the south Imi.. of the liap|>a-

haniiock, near Frederii ksliurir. to watch the
enemy there, and Imr the road to Uichn.ond.
These movenients hecanie B|>ecilily known to
fieiieral Hooker, whose army lay north of the
rivirmar that point, and oii the .'itli he laid a
poiitiHin just below IVedeni ksbiir):, and eros.sed
about a corps to the f^oiith bank. op|Mrsiie Hill.

This threatenin,.; deniniistration, however, was
not sullered by Lee toarrest his own movenients.
. . . He contiiiiied the withdrawal of his triHips,

by way of Culpepper, in the direction of the
Plienandoah Valley. " On the mornini; of the 0th
of .lune, " two divisionsof Federal -avalry. sup-
ported by twobriL'::desof ' flicked infantry.' were
pent r'cross the river at Kelly's and Beverley's
Fords, east of the lourt hoiisi . to beat up llic

quurters of Stuart and tinil what was piim; on in
the Southir:i camps. The most extensive cav-
alry lif:ht [known as the battle of lirandy Sta-
tion, or the bullle of I'lietwoiHll. probalily. of
the whole war, followed. . . . 'I'his reconnol-
Kince ill force . . , had no other result than the dis-
covery of the fact that l,ee had infantry in I'lil-

pepper. . . . Thisiitli'inpt of theenemy tupenc-
trite liis desi^riis li.id notinduied (ienefal I.ee to
iiitimipt the moveinriit of his infantry toward
the ."^Im iKindo.-ih Valley. The Federal corps sent
across the l{app:iliaiinoek at Freileriekslmrtr,
still r. iii.'iiiii d fa( iiiL' (ieneral Hill, and, tvv days
afler Ilie Fleetwooil I'mht, (hneral Hookei moved
U|) the river with ids main binly, advamini;
the Third Corps to a point near IJiverli y'n Ford.
Hill these movements were disrepirdedby Lee.
(In tlie same day PIwcH's eoriis moved rapidly
tow.ird Chesirr'lJap, passed tliroUL'h that delile
in the nioUMtain. pusheil on by way of Front
I{o.\al, and naehui Winehesler on tiie evenine
of the litth. haviiiL' in three days marched 70
miles. The |iositiou of the Southi -u army now

lurs

eipowd It to very serious danger, and at fli

•Iv'lit seemed to Indieale ii dettcieiuy of ii,,|,||,

uliip in the krineral lommanilint; it" In fur
an I hi my whose fone was at ha«t niindlnl
own. I,ee had eJilended his line until ii .sinicli,

over a distance of almut 1IK( inili ,. \\^^^

Intelli^'ence now reaehed Washinirlon llmt i|

head of Lee'scolumn wasapproiiehin^ thilpiK
I'olomnc. while the rear wiis soiiih of Uiv \L
iialiannoek. the I'resident wrote t.i (;,n,f
looker: 'If the head of Lee's army is at .M,

tinsbiir).'. and the tail of It on tin' plank n*
between Fndi rieksliurgaiid Chaneillorsvilii! tl

animal must be very slim »onii«li, re — ii,u]
you not break himY' ... It would si.m ihi
nothing could have been plainer than the ti

policy of an attack upon Hill at Fre.|erii kslju
which would certainly have checked l.ri sniati
ineiit by recalling Lonjtstreel from Ciilpi p|.i run
Ewell from the Valley. Hut . , . in-lemlMfn
fnforcin); the cor|is sent across at Kn.liriilu
biiri: and attacking; Hill, General ll.nikir ititi

iIp'W the <air|is. on the lath, to the north Lanko
the ri'.er, cot his forces topiher, and U-Kim i

fallback toward .Manassas."—J. L. Cuuke Lil

I'/ a, II. Uiiljirl K hi, pt. fi. M ll-1'.J.

Al.MiiN: II (Jreeley, Tht Ainrrir.m Cmjiiri

r. 2, rh. 'Jl.— \V. Swlnton, t'«(/i/"/iv«» </ (A

Army nf tlir l'i.,Oimae, eh. 0.

A. D. 1863 (June—July : Penntyl»ani«>.-
Lee'i Invaiion.- The Battle of Gcttyiburr— " lIiKiker started lou.'ird \Va>liiiii;t.iM Civd

piined po.s.session of Winchester and Miirliu

biirjr. but not of Harper's Kerry. There is 1

risky and tluekly winMled ramie of lieii;htscall«

the fiull linn Mountains, ruiminu' from l.iisliurj

south. As Hooker had not oeeiipiid llieui bill

was farther to the East. Lee de.sind In du w>. f.ii

it would frive him a stroni; posilioii on lloiliir'i

flank and brin^ him (Leel very mar I" Wash
iiiL'toii. He therefore directed his cav. dry til rifiin'

nolterlnthat direction. Stuart's rei 1 uin iirrinj

parly met the I'liion cav;ilry ut Aliiic. ana

after a hard batth' retreated. A s. rii-nf laviilij

eonibats ensued, eiidimr in the riliial nf Slunrt'l

cavalry behind tlie lllue Hidire, llimkir wu
stronjt'ly posted east of the liiill Itun rani;.' anil

could not be attacked with niiieli c liaim' nf sue-

I'css. As Lee could not well remain iiiaetivo or

retreat, he resolved to iiivadi- I'l iinsylvanii

Tliis was a bazardons enterprise, fur II "ket

miijht intervene between him and Uiiliiinni

Stuart's cavalry was left toprevei thisratn.^tro-

phe by Kinirdim: the pas.ses in Ihe lilm- Hiilife.

Smart was also directed to haras. Hnnkcr and

attack his rear shoiihl he atlmipt in crissthe

I'otomac in pursuit of Lee. Lee n ai ln-.l t'liam-

bersbiirg with Loniistreet's and Hills crpi

Kwell's corps was in advance at (';.rlislt.' [.lunt

'.;T| and York," and advance lK«lii's of eavaliT

were tlireatenini; Harrisburi;. The militia cj(

I'ennsylvania, New York and Maryland wfe

called out in force, but arms and .aniiauiiilion

for them were inadeiiuatc. "Un .bine 'iSth.

Hooker determined to send .SIociiim's ciirps and

the irarrisoii of Harjier's Kerrv— Hie Inlt.r al)i>ijt

lO.diH) strong;— to operate I'.'aiiisi l.i r's rear.

This was an e.MiUent pl.-iii. b it lli-.ker's su-

perior. CJcncral Halleik. refused to alli n liimto

remove the In.-.ips from Harper's Ferrvr and

HiKiker said if lie couM not inanaire the cam-

pniiju in his own way. he preferred to give up

the command of the umiv. " He was accordingly

•
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itHcTcd anj the rominitnil wm itWon to Mnjor*
Opnvrnl (li'urgu O. M.aclf, i.f ilu. Klfth Cnrim.
Mfiinllini' (JuMi' '.'V'.';! till- I ril.iii iirmy liiul

crtHuril tlio l'ii|..iiiuc mill mlvniir.- 1 i,j Krulcrlik.
Mil. "On Jiim- V^lli. I,i'i' li'itriiiil fnirii ii Mnut
that (h« rnliiu nriiiy wut In liU rt'ur niul tliiit liU
commiinli'Stlon with Kli-hinnnil km w'riuiinly
cmtanKircil. ... In \\\\* cmiTgi'iicv h<' idn-
cliiiU'il t.i lliri'ati'u Ihllliniirf. An n pnllTniiinry
mi'iwuri'. lie (llrrciiKl I1I4 tiilln>iirinv ti move mi
Ofltyslitirn. TUU \w liupnl wi.iiM lailmu
Mriiilr Id ronri'iitriite in lil't frimt ami Imw liia

rear frrr; wlilrli win prt'clxly wimt M.nlu iliil

lio. . . , I'li.lir till' impri'Mlon that Lii' « army
Will spri'HiI mil aliiiiif till- Su«i|iiiluinna from
Carlinle to York. Mniilo lliriw out liisi uwu fori r<
fan-ahapi-il to nmnli in tliat illrrctlon, . . . Tlio
I'ulon corpa wen- iiiiiri liliii; on ami Bolliii){
farther apart, wliik' \\w iiuiny wirr ronccntrit-
ioif. The mlviiiicc of Hill* ("orpn. on tlic> nmrn-
Injf of July Ut, atrutk IJufor.l'n illvNion of
Union cavalry a ihort ilUtuucc to the west of
Octtyiliurtf, ami In spite of a utout n-ilHtam-o
forced It nlowly baek towanU the town, fi.^,

FIrat Corps at IhU time wiw Ave mllfs south of
Oettysburij. Uenrral RevnoIiU went to the
support of Huforil with the marest division of
the First Corps— WaiNwortli'i— ami ilireetej
that the others follow. Wlille f.iriiiliitf hit Una
of battle ho was killed. (leiieriil Howard suc-
ceeded to the command of the fliM, but did not
Issue any orders to t: e First Corps until iho
afternoon. la the meantime (Jeneral Doulilcday
•contlnUMl the loiiiist, CMptured a great pan of
the forces that liadassaileil him. and eleand his
Immediate front of all enemies. Ikfore the
Eleventh Corps came up the iiicmv could have
walked riirlil over the small force opposed to
them, but owing to the absence of .Stuart's cav-
alry [which, not crossini; tlie Potomac to follow
Lee until the 27lh, had undertaken a lonj; raid
around the t'uion forces, and did not succeed In
; lininif the main iKnly of the Confederates until
.luly 8d) they had not been kept Informed as to
the movements .Meade was making, and fearinif

|

."Iiat the whole I'nion army was concentnled in 1

their front they were ovenaiilious. There was
'

now a lull in tlio battle for aliout an hour. Tlie
remainder of the First Corps came up :..id was
followed soon after by the Eleventh Corps uiilcr
• leneral Scliurz. About the s.anie time tlie Cm.
federate corps of Ceneral Ewell arriveil and

'

made a Junction wiili that of Hill. General
Howard assumed command of tlie I'nlim forces.
Repeated attacks were now made ai;ain,st the

j

First Corps by Ewell from llie iiortli and Hill
from the west; but tlie Confederate cha: :,'es

I

Were successfully repulsed, . . . Ewell's attack i

also struck the ftleveiitli Corps im the riu'lit and i

front •Willi jjreat force. . . . (leiierar.Meade,
vbea he lieanl of Hcynolds death, was 1» miles
from (Jettysburj; at Tanevtown. preparin^' to
form line of battle aloni,' "I'ipe Creek. He at
once sent (ieneral Hancock forward with orders
to assume command of tin' lield. Hancock, per-
ceivinj; that Cemetery HiiiKe [about half a mile
simth of Uettysburir] was an admirable position
for a defensive battle, determined to hold it If
possible. This was not an e.a.sy thin< to do, for
the enemy were in overwlielming force, and the
fc-hlr v-mmw^ ' t!,., ¥\r-:.i -t.-id Eleventh C..rpi
were not in a CL.idition to make a prolonRcd re-
Utanoe. . , . Hancock dlrectci Doubleday to

innTEO 8TATI8, 188S.

•end • force to Gulp's tllil on the rlirht, wbHcla
lostriicted lliiford to parade up and d.cAn , n •'

j
etlreme I. ft with Ills cav.ilry. The wi. ,,iy v'u
thus led to suppose lliat the Union li „. Vai
loHit one and had b.Hii heavily re(<iif,,r,,.,i 1,
the lossi'S on lioth sides had lieen treimnlou
priibalilv not exceeded for the same mimUr ittroops during the war, the enemy liesit 11,^1 ,

,

advance, |>artlcularly at some ni"Miii,M,ri >

Mlpatricks cavalry seemed to i!ir. ,!,.„ ,|,, I

rear. They therefore 1' ferredacti. n until M,.','.
concentrated the next ilav On (Jimral ILr"
Cock's recommendation (ieneral .Mi i,l,. nr.liri 1

his entire army to Gettysburg. Hy du.ik iiirt .

'

the Third Corps li.ad arrived, and soon aft.r li.i
Twelfth Corps and the Second Corps were 1 1 ,j.^

at hand. . , . Most of the triHips. tlioiiL'h w„r:'
out with hard niarchlnp, arrived bv niil.lir of
Julv ','d. The SUth Corps had :14 miles to mw'i
and came later In the afternoon. , . , Tm st.
tack as ordered by (ieneral l,<e was to lHi;ln witi
hongstreet on thorl^ht and lie made 'en ei h. |„ii.'

That Is, as soon as Irfin^jstreet wm fairly en-
(fap'd, Hill's corps was to take up the lli;lit snl

S>
In, anil as soon as Hill was falrlv eairi.'ij

well's corps on the right was toaitaik. Thi
object was to keep the whole Union line la >
turmoil at once, and prevent reCnfon iraenj
Rolng from any corps not cngaijed to sniitlkr
that was flghtlntj; but Hill did not act un-il
Longstrect's Hijlit was over, and Ewell ,||,| nt
act until Hill had Ix'cn repulsed. . . . T c
enemy. . . failed In every attacK ajrainst .MeaJ j

main line, with the exception of tliat port! a
South of Gulp's Hill. Elated tiy the fact thHt: j

had made a loilifement there, Ewell determiu i

to hold on at all haranis and sent heavy rij:,.

foreements durim; the nlirht to aid Joliav.n tj
make an attack in the morning. ... So en UJ
the battle of the second day. At day dawu [Jiib

3] General Warn^n, acting for tJeiicral MeiuL',
established a cordon of triKipsnnd batterii'j wl.icii

drove Johnson out of his position on tlie right,

• • I-ee having failed In his att.ieks Imtli ta
Meade's left and right had to dei ide nt oois
wliether he wouhl give up tlie contest iind r.-

treat, or make another attempt to force tl;«

Union line. As lie had Ihcii reCiiforrcJ !•.

Stuart's cavalry, and as a fresh division undtf
Pickett was available, ho determined to try 10

pierce the left center of the Union ariiivand dU-
perse the force oppo.sed to him. To tiiis end b

directed Longstrcet to form a strong column •'.

attack to be composed of Pickett's divi>i.in vx
Pcttit'rew's division and two briii.ides of I'lmliT-i

division, under Trimble, of Hills corin Ti>

cri'ate confusion mil prevent General .Mea.ie

fron sending rcl.. irccments to the ni"naci;J

poll.
, .Stuart was oi.lered to ride around the

riu'ht of the Union army and make an iiltuk ia

rear. And .still more ti'i facilitate the ntlaik 115

guns were to concentrate their tire afraiiist the

I'nion center and disperse the forces assi'inWal

tiirre. About 1 P. .M. the terrillceaiiiioim.lcbft'

gall and lasted for two hours, by whii a lieietlii'

Confederate ammunition was nearly eiliuusted.

. . Stuart's cavalry attack proved almrtivf.

f T :t was met and frustrated by two brigades f

Gregg's cavalry aided by Custer's brigadi;. afli*

a severe battle, which was hotlv contested 0:1

b» .1 h hii ies. 8( uurl 's further progress was liiec'sei

and he was forced to retreat. . . . Pickett

formed bis great isilumn of attack and came (or

3018
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nti M iooa u tb« llrs fmm Ibo Union bat-
t«lM tlackeiMtl." Frc'li itu.'ia liit<l. howeviT,
bwa brought Into p<i«iti»n aii<l swiiitilirgrouinl
(iTcf whicfa Pickett tiidvi'il. IIU I'lurjte, mio of
Um mo<t dniMTAtcljr ilclcrmliiiil uf tb« wlicila

«ir, wu hcroli'itlly inpt by UililKin'* dIvUion uf
ke SfO'nd Coriw ami l>y piirt uf thu Flr»t Corpa,
lOilrr the pertiinal dirc'llnn of (ttiu'rol Ilun-
c«k, wbii wimevctt'ly Wdiin.l.d In the terrllila

roDillct. Plikett w!i» f.irciil to n trpat with the
(univ-nrsi>f hUmuliiujrht, and "ih.' wlmlv plain
mi<K>a ovcnil with fin;lllvf»; hiif, an no pur-
>uit wiia ordcri'd, avncrni Ia-b In jxrHun luc-
oeedeil in rallyinK tlictn and In rurormlh;; Ilia

::i» of lialtle. Tho next day. July 4tb, (ienrrul
iMilrcn' tiark hit llanks and ut rvniin); bi't;»n
hlintri:it liy twn mijIci— iIio main iNHlyunths
Jlrect fiiad to W'llllanispdrl ibmugh tlie moiin-
uiu, the other Tia I'lianilicniiiirg, tho latter Id-
iudini; the Immcnw train uf the wmindnl.
)f»?Ki division (except Iluiv'a brigade) win
tea: in pumilt by way of Cbain\)erst>iir/{, but tho
atmy bad tuo miieh thu itm to rendi-r thoclia-Hi
«ll«ciinv Kilpatrlc'k, hov Ter, jfot In fMnt of
tb« main Nxly on tho direct route and, after a
midnight Imttle at Monteri'y. fought durliij; a
lerriflc thunde» •»orm, aucceeded In makinK w>l
taioo of £n'i'ira traina . . . [.,«• ciinccntriitiil

llliarrar in the vicinity of Willlaniiport, but a*
French had <iestrojiHl hU piintuon bridge, and oa
'Jk Pctiminc hud riiii'n, he wu« unable to crosn.
H« thirfforo fortified hia p<ialtion. Meiiilo did
aotfiilliiw Lee directly, but went around by way
if Friihriik. After considerable delay tho
I'niiin army agnln confronted that of Leo and
Tere aliuut— under orders from President Lin-
crln— I.I make an atta<k, when Lea slipped
away on the nit;ht of July 14th lo the VlrKinia
<iik of the Potomac. This cnde> 'ho campiil({n
<f Ofttysbure, Tho Union loss wa". a.072 killed
U,4»7 noun !.'d, 5,434 misslni;=Tiil d, 2a.l)i)a'

The Confi.l. ito loss was 2,5U3 kllleil, Vi 709
»ound..|, .^.TiO mis.sinir=TotaI, 20.451. "—A-
Doubliiby, In ttni/mrj m.nlf plain (irilh-iSnmm).
AlwMN I he ta.mt,Ch.tiietth>nnlU and Uilty-

\n{('i nMir/tu of the Ciril W,ir, t>. 6, pt. 3),—
J. LoD;;-triet, H. J. Hunt and others, f!,liii».
'n'V[l!.itt',san,i LfiiiUrt.r. 3).—K. A. Walker
Bitt. of the iiitoiul Army Corp*, eh. 8.— A h
U'ii, .U.-mnnfU^rl E. /xe.M. 1.%.—Comtede
Piris, //l,^ .fi/ie Am. Ci-il War, c. 3, hk. 3. eh 4
-n. X. Jtinkin and F. 11. Norton, Life ,f den-
r.UIliuMlc.eA. n-Vi.—Ojtlei.U IlteunU, Series

': f. 27.

innriD statu, latk

^A. D. 1863 (June— July: Tenneaaee).—The
tuuaboma campaign.— ' During the first six

latlis ..' the y.ar l,s(J3 the Army of the Cum-Mnd remained at Jlurfreesboro" and was
> mparativuly inactive. The troops were em-
,

lytd 111 tho ronstruction of ehiborate fdrtlflea-
' as and in divers minor operations with
.;
(ensue or tentaliv.!,)bjeot8.

. . . Late in JuneuoArmy of tho Cumberland advanced against
.;> 0I.I enemy, the Cmfi'deratc Armv of tho
Knncsiie,-. tlien holding the line of DuJk Uiver
I;: tlJis rn.nemeut the F,>urteenth Corps [(Jeiieral
liom,isl was in the centre, its appropriateme and drove the enemy from Hoover's OapM Iroin sevcml misitiona in front of that mil)
*=-..! M,-c.>..|i rVweatieth Corps] on the ri^l.tm J vev.re combat at Libertv Oap. but Anally

I vi."'
•^"'^ny from the hills. Gen. ral Crit-

wwen [Tv,euty.flr»t Corps] on the left did not
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mtrt much nppnaltlon. When BraM'i am*
had Ik. 1 driven from Its d. inilve line on Duct
Itlv. r il. n. Kiweerani m.n I hU army toward*
.Maiiehe-.ler, and rtBardlni,- this movement aa
Iti-ll. atlnrf either an attack upon hU position at
1 u luhuma, or the Inlcrr iptl.m of his communi-
cations, llragg fill back fnin that place, He did
not c.in»l.ler blins.'lf strong enough to meet
H">«-<rans In battle, an.| ho c.na. .lUenlly re-
tri'atcl llrst to the Cumberlan.l .Maintains, an.I
•oon after, acroaa lb.- Tei.m»«.e Ulvir t.> Chat-
tanoojja. The Tullahnma eanipak-n was teijun
on the 23.1 of Juno and ternili it..| ..n the 4lh of
July. The enemy f.iunht at the jrai.s of the
m.Mintalns, but the .lef.n™ un the wbob! waa
fe.lilc. The result was the jHisseiulon i,y the
»""/ °' ""* t'>"'if^'lnnd of lb.! re^Lin from
Murfrcesboro' t.) Hrldtteport, Alabama. At Iba
cl.me of tho campalitn the army advanci.l to tha
n.irtiiern base of the Cu..dierland M.mntain*.
anil there haltc.l to make preparations for •
ciinpaign south of the TcniiesHe,. Kiver "—T D.
\ an ILirne, Itft of Utiurul Ut... Jf. Tkomat
en. 3.

Also IX: The »ai.i. . ///.^ of the Arw.y «/ tht
OimWrlarut, eh. 19 (t. IV— H. .M. CUl, TTla
Aniiyofihe Cuinhrhml (i'f„ii„ii,/iu„f Iht Tnl
ll.ir, r. T).— P. H. Sh.ri.lan, J'trmmal .Va?toir§
T. 1, eA. 14. -I). 8. Siaidey, Th Tullahoma
Citmpiwjn {Skitflua of War lliri., Ohia Cumnutn-
tUry I. L. of the U. A, t. 8).

A. p. i8«3 (IuIt: On tb* Miialaalppl).—

r ,? O*'*?'* »' Helena.—"One of the most
brilliant of the minor victoriea of the war waa
galncil at Helena, Arkansas, on the west bank of
the .Mississippi, on thu 4lb of July. Oeneral
Holmes [Confe.le,-itt] hail aske.l an.l rec.lved
permission to take that nlac,., ln the nil.l.llo of
June, and had minlere.l fur that purpose an
army of nearly lO.OiKI men. The .i;irri»,.n of
Helena consisti.l of a division of the Thirteenth
Corns and a brinade of cuvalrv uumlwring in all
4000 men, cominamled by MajorUencral B. it
Prentiss. Holm.'s felt so sure of victory that he
doubtless sele.tiil the 4th of July f.ir his attack
In a mere spirit of bravado. Ho assaulted at
daylight with converging columns, two of which
niu.le C(in»lderal)le impression upon the out-
works, but never reache.l the town. The de-
fense of the Union troops was singularly skilful
anil energetic, ami. after a few hours of tighllng.
Holmes, finding himself utti'riy ilefeated. retired
at half-past ten. The little army of Prentlaa
was, of course, tmi small to pursue. The last
Confederate attemr' to hoi.l tho Mississippi
Uiver thus en.li.l in a complete and most humili-
ating repulsi'."—J. O. Nicolay and J. Hay,
Abraham l.iiieoln, r. 7, eh. 11.

A. D. 1863 (July : Mististippi).—The cap-
ture and ifestruction of Jackaon.—When
VIcksburg surremlered, Johnston was hoverlnc
In 111.' rear of Grant's army, and Sherman waa
watching his movement.-). On the very day the
surnuder was completeil the latter marched
rapiilly upon Jackson, with 50.000 men. John-
stun retreating liefore him. The city waa
investe.l on the lotb. and ilcfended by the Con-
federates until the night of the IBth when they
cvaeuaici with h.iitc. General Sherman, writing
to Admiral Porter on the 18th of July, said:
"We

. . . have .'iOO prisoners, are still pursuing
and breaking railroads, so that the good folka
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of J«rkano will not toon xaln litiir llii- furnrilr
liH'iimMllTi' whiatlv. TIm. t my l<iirni'<l murly
II llif lmuila<>iiii> !l»(lilri>t« roiiinl «I»mi! iIio

l»wn twciiuii. ilitjf ^:^\,, u. ulultfr or In lliilii up
tlw gtxmul to i.r.v,iit iilirlit miBikii. II.' i.l».i

•ct (Ire tonlil.f 1,1 ;,.k of utona In wlilrli w.n-
eoiiiiiiliiMirx •Miiiilli'.. tiii.l our mm. In i.piii' of
Jii«ril>, Imvi' widiiwil iIih ,|r. I., of (t • 1.0 ilmt
lukaoii, oiHf iIh' priilt' unit Uiiutof Mivilwliipl,
U now n riilmil town, hliiir lioiiw. (iovirnor'i
niHiiKloii, nixl Bonii' tliip (UiDliixs, «ill nllliln
Uj«' lliH'iiof liitrciHliiiu'utii. nmiiiii iiiiiourlinl. |
hnvt' Iwcn mul am yit fnipl'vcil In liriiikliitf up
IIh' niilMnil 411 mllt'ii north uriil tjo itoutli. iilmi 10
niiU'it I'lMit My lOiulliMi hniik west, of ln»t
Miiy. Ih mill untourli.il, nn Ilmt .Tin kn.ri nnu-t
to In' n pliMv for tlifimmy to l-oIIhI utorm nnd
nun "—

<(/ffc/i'/i',.-..f,/ii, «./•(,» 1, r •Jl. /if ;i. 1: Ml,
AixilX; .1 K. .lolinaton, .Vi/r.i(iii •/ MiUUiry

o/Tni/i.xn, ch. H.

A. D. 1M3 (July: Kcntuchr).- John Mer-
gao'a Raid into Ohio and Indiana.—-The
liio^t fiiniou« Mill of thl» liiiii' \\t\r, iliii ma.lc in
July liy ,lohn .Mortf.iii in riwii lliu Dlilo Kiver.
Oencrnl liuckncr huh tlirn In V.n%X 'IVnm ««!<•,

Iiinr tin l»irilir»of Kinimky, (fclllntf nnlv to
nmk« anoilicrilaiili lowiinl Loiil»vlll.', mul .\|or-

fun went iihiml to pripiiru the wav. lie- mmwcl
111,' Cumliirlan.l Ulvcr into K.iitin'ky with iil«iut
8.IHMJ mountiil nun. rih knl t olumhia. rripturi'd
I,i'ti:iiion with liK) prl»Miur«, anil ri«li'on throuifh
liari|«loHn to llrumi. iiliiir>{ on the nhio Uivor,
phmilirintr anil (hstroyinij n* he wint. .Many
Kiutui kintm \m\ Jolnnl hiiu on the way. nml he
till n Imil •i.lRH) nun and 'i -i plwisof artilliry.
lUv ailvaiuc'of Howrr .it< ', iriiiy ju»t lit tliiit
time pn viuitil Huc|.-„r fruii ioininu hini. anil
SInri;an ili-tirii.irui| tocr.n int ilmii:. TIhtc
Wire two uimlioi.tH ill ihi' ir. Iiut Iw kipt thim
flit with Iii8 artllli rv wli .,i,i men croascil i.n
two capiuriil sicaiiilioal.. Morijan Ihi'U riKle
through IiKliana towunl •luiimmtl liL'hting
lioiiii' cuar.lH. tcurinit "P riiilroails. liurnin»{
liri.i>;iv* anil iiiilN ami rapturlm; mur'i prop,rty.
Thi- whole .stale wasnrou-r.l livtluilant'ir, ami
thoiisauiU of arniid men ^Ia^tl'll ufli r the Imlil
fillers. Morjran l»cimealar:uiil. ami after puiis-
liiK arouml Ciui innati, almoit within sk'ht of
its steeples, tiirneil towanl the Ohio to erosa
utrain into Kentiuky. \ l.irire I'uion forre hii»
followiiiv'. o.hers were ailvaneliiif on his llank-
aiid ijiinlioaU and st. amlioutu tilled Willi armeii
men «.re moviiiir up the river to rut him oil.
The people aiileil the pursuers all they e..uM hy
<iittiiiL' i!..Hi, trees and liarrieadinj; the roada to
Hop .MorL'.iMs mareh. lie wa.s so ih laved liv
til. -.e and .,tli, r tliint;« that lie did not reai h the
nliio until .Inly I'lth, lie hopid to i ros.«i at a
plaie railed HuiriiiL'Ii.n Kord. hut the I'nion men
vv re u|n,ii him and he hail to turn and li.i»l,

Alt. r u severe lialtle. in whieh the I'nion troops
Wire lulprd by L'UiilMiata •.vliicli eul otT the
riidirs liniii iTos.sini: the {ord, almut MKI of
.^I Tjaii's Men Kiirreiidereil. nn-l the rest, with
.^rirL-aii liimsejf, ||, d up the river fourtei n miles
tHilhille, vhere ihev tried to eross liv swim-
iiiiii:; theirhorses. Almut :)IMI nun had suVeeeded
i:i L'ltliiii: liver when the (rnnlioals came up nnd
opeiiid tire on them. A fiarlul seeiie ensued
for it wiiH a KtniirL'le of life and dealli. . . [

V~-TT,r- f-,t nvt'-T^. s.nrnr ivi re .shot and m.nit;
drowned, .Mort-an wa« not aniiini: the fortunate
ones whocGcaiicd. Wi'h aliout 200 men lie ujj
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further up the ri»rr to New I.UIaia, whtrt htw». Kiirroiindixl nnd foreed to mirremler TimWas* wonderful raid. Imt It did not do th«t',,n.
federal'' eauw any trisul A hirire |>artiif iij
|.r"|«rty ilntroyetl wan piivalo pro|srt* ju,!
till, rouw I the aoKcr of all the |niip|,' „f (|^K 1 ier Statu. . . . Moriran and iiiinii- i,f 1,1,

oili. era Were wnt to Columliuit and 1 nttm-,! \^
the |ienlteiiiiBry. from whhh hi' and »|j utkrn
ewaped In the followlnif Novemli. r liv iii,il(i,,j,

h..:,' Ihrouith thelioitoin of their eell iii.i|,ii."iii,

a t'liiiii I under Ihi' fniindnlloin of tin liiiildiiit-'— .' II t hamplln Jr . Ymtiuj y,4k, lli,t „i Uu
\\.n-j.rll„ I ,.,../., .•/, ;ll,

'

AiwilW II W. IHike. nut. of .Vl-mb'. f„»
uln/, A M-W— l)fl,'i,il l!,f„nlt, .Sr...I, c. Jl

A. D. 1863 (July: New York*. - The Draft
Rioti. Ae Xnw Yonii (Crrv); A I' 1«|

A. D. 1M3 (July: Sou'.h Carolina .-Tk«
lodgement on Morrit lil\nU, and the aiiault
on Fort Wapter.— After Ku .'oniaati.nk 1,1.,

the fortslnCliarleston l.arlior— KealioM' \

lN<13(APHtl.: ^^ t'AUi.i.iXA)— "theCohfi'iliritfi
enjoyed two months of undlslnrlKd MMirefur
the ronHtruetion and slleni;tlu nini: of tlnjr
works, thoujrh all this time the matlrn.f umii
essay at Ihe red 111 lion of Sumii r is eiipinl nm™
than Its proper share of the atteii'l.iii of tl„
<Joverniiienl The furies In the |)i paMiinut .if

the Ninth Were not Biittleieiit to iimli riuki' i
ii'!.'!' of Clmrieslon by land, and the evii-nirin
of the more IniiiortanI eanipaiirns i;uiiiL' furicirj
In Virjiinla. Tennessi'e and' .Mississi|.|.i |iri'.

vented their Im'Iiii,' reeiiforeeil. Ii wii- r, >,ilvol,

•herefore. to restrlet operations to tlie lurlmr
and the Islands iiiimediatelv adjoii.iii.', anil

Admiral .lolin A. Dahlifreii—'after the ilialti if

Admiral Kisite. who had lain di>ii'iiaiiil fnriiie

purpose— and (iemral H \. (dlliii'.n- »,n)
eharired wilhihe command of the niMiturvami
imvul foreea envraved, . . . Admiral Ihlili-na

. , . assumed eonimaii.i on the tlih of .Ijlv,

(iillnuire had already lieeii on tiie :;riiiiii.l *imB
three weeks, and had nearlv i oni|'li ti'.l hil

lirepaniliona for u deseenl upon .Morris M.inil,

when Ualdijren arrived. The adinird, iiitliuut

a moment's delay, entered Into the pl.iii-.i( the

general, and within f ,rty eii;hi lu.ur> i.illnti I

his .seattered monitors on'il steamed awav tn iLe

harlmr of fliarleston. Morris Maud is a low
strip of sandy laaeh whleli lies t.> liu- sniiili u/

Charleston i.nd. with Sullivan's Isl:iri.| 1.1 the

north, truards the entranee to liio |i,ili,,r. tin

two strelehin); out to i-ea like the open jiwuof
an allicalor. They are ea< li ahout ilin . auJ a
half iniliv Nmir, separated from the inaiiiliinl on

tin north, and from the hiirh Kriiiiui if Jama
I-land on the south. Iiy n.irv and iiii|iraitii'!itile

marshes streleliiiit: n distaiiee of two ..r thrw
miles. Their inner ends are a little 1, sOli mfnir
miles troni the Cha-leston wharves. "il!i KoB
Suniler lyini; midway, fiillmon risolviil to

make his attaek from Folly Ishiiul. vijiil: lid

on till' eoas. direetly smith of .Morris, wliirh it

jrreatly resemliles in eonforiiiation, and from

whieh it is separati 1 iiy l.iLi-iit lloiisi Inht It

was oeeupied liy a liriL'i'de nnd. r tJi 'n ril Israel

Voples, Mil,, had fortitli'd the -"miurn enil "f

it. oontr.iiliiij; the waters of Si.mo li.irh. r ao'l

Ihe :;:ipriachcs ..f .I..iiie.s Isian.l, Ti,. f. v....^ 1

heavy (rrow'th of .iiuierlirusli at holli emlsof the

island, taking advantage of this. Vot'Jvb, unJer
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Ontmiirt't illiwllon, ninalrtirtnl trn powprfiil
buiirrM i» 1 lt« wiiithrrii ••«trinil> •, icimpMi lr

Bwkrtl fniiii tlie tni'mya view; tlirlr |iiir|i'>M

brill).' Ill i)|MT»U' »uuiii«t the cmiii) '« iruiiii iHiir

tiw hiuliiiK |)l»<-«', tu priitri't llw ilrUirknllun

i'( Ihi' tri»i|>«, and to ri>*iT lliilr n'trrut In cum.
of nrriMlly. Mint itt llila work wio itiiuc iit

Diiclit. aiiil nil of It n» ullcullv Hit iNwultik'. . ,

Allriil II Trrry'n illvUli i 4.i)(H)bii(1 (Jinrire

I' wri.iiir'i lirlifuili- i.f 8,.'Hm) wcri' ijiilillv

briiu).'lil tiiKi'tlitr iin Kollv Ulniiil, nnd mi tliit

tdi-rniHin nf llii' Kth of July ih,. fnrniir U>nu
WW Mrit up llhi Mono ti> nink(> n cliiiintivtralli'n

iKalnM .liimia Inluml. while HtrmiKit lirii::ii|u

WM iTiltriil to ilrmTiiil upon Mcirrln Ixliinil nt
duvLniik of Ilie Uth. ('..loinl T. W. IIiL-i.'in«m
lif till' Kir»t >t<mili Ciiriilliiri Vi.limiitrs. (ulnnil,
«n ..nliTi'l at Ihr Miiiii' iiii». ti> ( »l the rullriiiui

IkImii'Ii ( hitrtinliiii tiiiil Hnviiiuiah; • ilulv In
»Wrh (till rut Olllmnri' »aj» Im 'ulirnnlly fiiflicl.'

Till- I'll'i 1 punrtniilly pcrfiirmnl the luvki
uhIv'mkI llii'm. Ttrrya filnt iirnlnut Slono wni
loiniiHwhiK a» tci Iw lakin fur Ihr ithI iiltaik.

br llt'iiiircitiird. wlm huntily K'>"ii'n'il toffilhira
fonsidcrahlu tnnn to ri'Hl»t him, und paid llltle

IM' Hon t>> till' Ki'rioiiii niovi'nii'nl on tlii' IhiuIi.
"

Till' ("nfiiknitc troopnon Morris jaluiiil, takin
hy miriiriii'. wirr "iipi'idlly drlvin out of nil
their iiatlirlc»«oulli of Watriur. nnd nhaiidouiil
ti.OiiiraMri' thricfourlli* of t hi' Island, with II
pifiis i.f heavy ordnniici'. Tim rrxt dav lie

urltTil Sironca lirinadi" tn n.iiwtult Fort \\t\e-
»', an attempt which fniled, with •ll^rlit lost
on iw li side. On the IBth Terry wax attacked
bv .1 mioerior force on James Iilanil, und
titli' lull lie repulsed the enemy with the assist-
tnir if the I'unlHials whieli ncconipanied Mm,
hmas reiaiiid to Kolly Island, the purpose of
bin iliinoii>t ration li.ivlfifj 1m en accuniplislied.
Allli'iugh (ieneral (Jillmore had a« yet noton-
p. i"iii>f till- enormous slren>;lh of Kort Wag-
BiT, llic ass,, lit and rc|iiilse of the Ulli of July
^uvlllled him that it could not lie carried otf-
Unil. lie therefore ileti rmincd, on consultation
*illi Adiiii'al Daliisjren, to estalilish I'onnter-
baitirii- u.ilnst It, I'l .pini; w ith llii' combined tiro
of tliiM- and the >,"inli.Nits to dismount the puna
of tlic Work and so .diake ita defense as to carry
It liy a ditermined i ault. The prcpartttioiia
W'Ti' made with j;rea' . riiy, und liv the morn-
Innef tile Iith. e.xac, one week after the first

{

•nvi'.lt, iicm.al (iillniore was ready for the
!

'^' I" The hallerii's nnd the llect opem d lire
en tlieforl at i"".n of July l«tli; Its defenders
Wiris,«,ii driven from the parapets, and "in llie
course of the afleriiisin the whole work aeciiied
I" 1)0 Isatiii out of shape"; liut. lieini; con-
itriiitcl of fine ijuartz Rand, it had suffend
il.iuiap' only in appcarunee. At tniliirlit, the
stMrinii)!.' party, headed by Colonel Uobert C.
Miin iiiid his Kiftyfourth Massacliusetls Hei:l-
nwtt ..f colored triHips, made a most brave and
ri<"lii!e a.ss.-iult, actually cliniliinu- the p.irapet
'if till- furl, but only to"leave LVk) dead, ilviiur
"H'I \i,,uiii|e,l upon'its trc.'iciiiriiia sands. 'Tlu-
li-r- ir yl.ull.^' (.'olonel iShaw fell dead ninon.i; ilie
l'ri!ii..st men: General Strong', I'oloncI lli.-it-
ti M und Colonel I'litnam were killed or mortally
»"iiii'|i-il: (ieneral Truman isevmour was
*'iuii,l,-.l »ev..r.,lv. an,! manv litl-.I-r r-snP.-rt
o'liii rs were in the ILsts of the slain or the saiilv
oi»abIi-d. "The ileath of Colond i^hxw was
wi-lvly lamented, not only because of Lia personal

Worth, hut bpcauaa he had btmiM bi ft ccr>ala
aiii». the retiri'W'ntatWa of ih« b«?M alnln ot
.OH KiiKlaiid anil aluvery afntlment. TlirCoo-
fiderules rt-eoKUl/ed thia rrprcientatlre cbafM-
ler by their treatment of Ida corps«', n>plylii|r to
a rcipiist of hia frienda for hli remalna, Biftl
Ili'T 'hud buried him uiwler • hirer of bla nif-
*ir,/-J. u. Nleoby ami J. lUy, Abrakam

AiMiim T. W. Iliirclnnon, .lrr»» life in a
/.V.i.< /i'/f.—O. \V. Willlania, W'l. .,/ the Srirt
7r.. .. ,'/,. 0.—M. V. ItahlRn-n, .W,in„in n/J.^n
A. .

•''f.h.fi, U.—A. Uoman, MiUtury Oitn-
''' •;.,'•".„/'"""/"', i-A. 31 (r. s,._I), Am.
men, 7/11 .\<>'y in ll„- I'irit If.i.-, r. 'i: Tht
All.iuUe 0~i>t. rh. 7.— OJI<-i„Uhr„nh. Mri'.al,
r. SN,_r,. K. KmlUo, //,.<, ,,/thetUlh Jlrot. M-m.
l"/»., f/i. 4-1.

A. D. i8«](July— NoTtmbcr: Virginia).—
Mead* and Lee on ti.e Rapidan.— Briato*
Statioa. — Rappahannock Station.— Kelly'*
Ford.— Mint Run.—The Isth of July found
the whole urniv of (icM'ral Meade ouce more oo
the Virginia aide of the rotonmc. "ilis plan
for the purault of I^vwaa not unlike that o(
-Mrrieilun a yt-ar befori', but althou^jL he dla-
played much greater expedition and enerpv in
the «.xecutl<in of it than were ahown by hIa pre-
deeesBor, the resulta, throufcdi no fuult o"f hlaown,
w-i re unimiiortunt. General French, who hud
taken no part In the battle of (lettvsburtf, bad
iMin placed in rommand of the Third Corps; he

I

wasnn ohi olllierof the reirular armv, exi i ilcnt
I

in drill, in routine, and nil the every^dav dclalla
of the aervlce, but utterly unlit for nn euterpriso
rciiuiriiiB great uudaelly and cclerltv. He waa
assi<.'ned upon this expedition t-i ilio duty of
thnnvinif hIa corps throim'U Manassas Gap and
Bttaekinj: the Hank of tlie enemv aa lie moved
aoutiiward by Front Hovul. Meade aucccedid in
jTittiug Fremli into tlii' Gap in time to have
broken tlie ri-ls I army in tno; but when lie at-
tacked, it was in so in'elllcient a manner, and with
a<i Binall n norllon of his force tliut the dav waa
wasted and the enemy made their wav down the
Vnlley to the lower 'gn\t». This failure was a
•ou.Teof deep mortilii -itlou to General Meade.
. . . The pursuit of the enemy was not contin-
ued furtlK r. . . . The montha of Aujfuat and
Heptemlier Were a Jieriod of repose for tlio Army
of the Poionmc. 11 Was in fact in no condition
to undi Tlake active oiieratloiis: a considerable
iKsly of tr.'iips had beeu taken from Meade for
service in S.iuih Carolina, und a strong detach-
ment had been sent to the City of New York for
the purpose of eiiforcinir the 'draft there. Gen-
eral Lee had reiircd behind the Itapidan for scT-
tral -.vieks of rest; neither army w.-.j ready at
tli.illinu' to attack liie other." Early in Septein-
I'lr i.oiijrsi reel's Corps was detached from Ue'a
army ami sent west to strengtlien Uragg at Chat-
tanoi.pi. nnd in the l.itter part of thesiimc month
nl..iut i:!,iiOO men (Klevenlh and Twelfth Corps*
were taken fn-:iiMeaile und sent, under His,kel a
coiiiniand, to the .siime scene of pending conllict.
" iJiit. even -with tliis reduction of his command.
ttflirthe return of the tnsipa detached to the
Nortli, .Meade found him.self with an army of
ahoiit CS.OOO men; nnd, knowing thia force to be
ionuwl.at superior to that of liie enemv, be re-
solved to cross tlie Rapidanar 1 attack flip but
agiin, as so often Imppened in the history of the
contending armies In VirginU, Lee had' formed
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the project of a similar enterprise, nnd began ita
execution a liay or two in advance. He had
l<nrned of tlic deimrtiire of two corpi for tlie
Witt." On tile 9tli of Octolwr ".le bev'rin a
flanliing movement to tlje riglit of tlie Union
line."—J. O. Nicolayand J. Huy, Ahrahmn Lin-
euln, V. 8. eh. 9.— "Conceiving tliat the Confed-
erates would move l)y the Warrenton pilte. in
oraer to cross Bull Run and Rct possession of
Centreville— thus to interpose l>etwefn the Fed-
eral army and Washington — Meade retired as
speedily _3 pos»il)le. lie had, in realitv, the
start in the race, notwilhstanding the day's loss
in the return movement. ... On the niurning
of the 14th. Lee advanced fn.in Warrenton in
two columns, Imt not Iiv the 'iiike.' The left
under Hill, moving l)y tlie turnpike to New Hal-
tiniore, was ordered to striki' the railroad at
briatoe Station

; the rii;ht column, under Ewell,
taking a more ensterlv route, was directed to
effect a junction at the" same point. Wlien Hill
approached liristoe, .Meade's army, with the ex-
ception of Warren's corps, had passed that point.
As the he.id of this column came up, the rith
Corps, under General Syk.'s, had just crossed
Broad Uun. Hill at once formed a line of battle
to attack the rear of that corps, when Warren
came up, and, by a liold onset, drove the enemv
back, securing 450 prisoners and 5 guns. Tlio
National army, having won the race f.ir posi-
tion, and obtained possession of the heights of
Centreville, Lee's movement was at an end, and
he had but toretire to his old line again . . . and,
°" *'"', '^"'. began his r(troi.'ra<le movement.'
The following day .Meade commenced pursuit
with the inlenti(m of attacking the enemv on his
retreat, but did not overtake him, being de-
tained l)y a lieavy rain storm, which so raised
Bull Run as to render it unford:ible. ... On
the 7th of November the wliole armv was put in
motion toward the Ranpahannock, along which
river tlie enemy was in position at I^apnalian-nwk Station and Kelly's F(.rd. In two columns
Meade ad'aneed tow:ii I these points. Genl
French, commamling tli.- left wing— composed
of the 1st, 2d and 3d Corps— was directed to
cross at Kelly's Ford, while the right win"—
comprising the .5th and 6th Corps, under Oeneral
SJcdgwick — marched upon Rappahannock Sta-
tiim. The ;)d Corps, under Birnev, nil the ad-
vance on Kelly's Ford. Reaching that point
witlwmt waiting for pontoons, Hirney crossed
his own divLsion by wading, carried the rille-
pits, captured .loo prisoners and prevented the
enemy re enforcing th.'ir troops at the Ford by
means of batteries which he planted on the hills
that conimanilcd the crossing. At the same time
the riL'ht wing was coiiteiidinir ag.'iinst more
formi.bible nb.starlrs at Rjippiiliannock Statiim
h.irlys division of Kwell's corps occupied a
series of worksori the north sidi' of the river.
Gaining a goo.l position, conini.mding the fort
from the re.'ir. .S.-dgwick planted his guns and
opined a ti.Tie cunnonaile upon the eiiemv's sev-
eral iMlteries. In.lir coviT of this tin', the tem-
porary works were a.ssaulled and carried at the
bayonet's point. Over \,rm prisoners, 4 guns
and M siimdards were cai.tured. Sedgwick's
h>ss was aboul Hon i„ kill.d and wounded The
right column now crossed the river without
oppositi.jn, an.l. uniting with French's f,.re,H
advanced to Hra.-.dy sr:,ti.,n N.,v«nbrr -ihwas lost in getting forw.inl the trains, and In re-
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connHterlDg. Under coTer of that nleht T^a
withdrew across the Rapidan. Taking nosiiin!
between the Rappahannock and the l|i,ni'|„„
Jleade remained miietly and unilistiirbed f„rtwo
week*. Finding Lee indisposed for action the
Feileral leader resolved once more to try nnii
bring on a general engagement. . . . The (on
federate army having gone into winter (luartcrs
was located over a wide extent of country
This separation of the enemy's corps M
Meade to hope, that, by crossing the lower (oris
of the Rapidan, and advancing rapidly on ilie
Iilank and turnpike roads to Orange "C II i,.
coidd c<incentmte his army against Ewell'scorrs
cripple or destroy it, and then be able to tuni
upon Hill, and in this way break Lee's armv in
detail. " But delays occurred which "

fnistr'atcil
the object of the movement; . , . di.si liwcd
Meade's intention to the enemy, who at met
concentrated his entire force behind Mine Kun
having also time given for additional entrcnrh-
nients along the menaced points. Tlie enemy's
position was found to be exceedingly strnii' hr
nature, and further perfected by 'the skill o'f

busy hands. ... In fnmt was Jtine Itun i
shallow stream, but diflicult to cross on atdnint
of its sti'ep banks, the marshy nature of the
ground, and the dense undergrowth with wliich
it was flanked. ... 'In view of the season of
the year [said Genera! Meade in his siilise.|uiiit
report), the impossibility of moving from that
place if there came on even a couph; of davs of
rain ; having failed in my first plan, which' wai
to attack the enem^ before they could concen-
trate; and then having failed in my plan to at-
tack them after they had concenfratcil. in the
manner which I have related, I conclmlid tlist
under the circumstances, it was ImpossiMi' for
me to do anything more. ' And this w.is ilie .nd
of A movement, which, like Hooker's advanco to
tla ik Freilericksburg, opened with fair promise
of success, and, like tliat advance, was a failure
from incidents which the situation pirmiltcj
rather than asserted. "—O. ,J. Victor, Z/i»( ,/ (fe
Sjiit/iern liiMUnn. ilie. 12. eh. 1 (r. ^).

Al..sorN: W. Swinton, Camjxiignx of the Amy
nf the P„tom,ie. eh. 10.—.1, E. Cooke, lift 4
Gen. liuht. K I^e. pt. l.— Offlei„l l{,r„H>. Sn.j
I, e. 29.—A. A. Humphreys, Frojn (iilli/.A'int^
the Itiiyiiihin.

A. D. i863(Aug;ust : Missouri — Kansas'.-
Quantrell's g;uerrilU raid.— The sacking and
burning of Lawrence.— "Siiue the fill A
Vicksburgmany rebi 1 sohliers had returned fnm
Arkansas to their homes in Western .Mi^.sHuri,

and under thes<'cretorricrsso freciucntly sent from
commanders in tlie .South into that 'Slato, the

guerrilla bands along the Kan.s:is borlrr si;J-

ilciily grew in numliersand audacity. Th^iiphthe
whoje region waspatrollcvl alni.>st day and mi\\\
by I'niim detachments and scouts, a diirini,- Icailcr

named (^uantrell, who had been for some weela
threateniiur various Kansas town.s. nss. mbled s
band of :ii)0 picked and well-nu>unied f.dlowers

at a place of rc'ndezvous near the lin.'. aliout sun-

set of .\ngiist 20. His object bi'iin; divined.

half a dozen Uniim detachments from .lifTerent

points started in chase of him; but skilfulk
eluding all of tlnm by an eccentric n.arrh.

Quantrell cros.sed the State line, and. nachinij
th<; open prairie country, where roads were in-

necessary, piislied directly for Lawrence. Kan-
sas. . . . This town was 40 miles in the interior,
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ud h>d no nuon to apprehend an attack, and
though It cou)d have B«8enil)le<l several hundred
men under armi In half an hour, Us inhabitants

hsd no dream of danger when the marauders en-

tered the place at sunrise of August 21. Quan-
trell stationed detachments to prevent any
sMemhllng or concentration of the citizens, and
then began a scene of pillage, arson and massacre
too horrible to relate. Stores and banks were
robbed, 185 buildings burned, and from 150 to
:00 inhabitants munlered with a cold-blooded
firndlshness which seems impossible to Iwlieve
of Americans. The direful work occupied but
tbree or four hours, when the perpetrators rc-

mnunte<i their horses and departed. Though
thpy managed their retreat with such skill as to
avoid a general encounter, the pursuit was so hot
that in several stirmishes, and by cutting off
ttrafrglera and laggards, 100 or more of the oand
were killed. The sudden calamity raised excite-
ment on the Kansas border to almost a frenzy."
—J. G. Nicolay and J. Hay, Abraham Lincoln.
t. 8, p. 211.

A D. 1863 (Augutt— September : Tennea-
Mw).— Burnside's deliTerance of East Ten-
neisee.— The Union Army in Knoxville.

—

"Ever since the Federals had become ma-iters
of Kentucky they had projected an expedition
into Ea.1t Tennes-iee. . . . Early In the year 1863
the Federals had taken the defile of Cumberland
Gap, the principal door to East Tennessee ; but
drawn into the pursuit of their adversaries in
other directions, they had very wisely renounced
priveedlng lieyond the gap, and shortly there-
after tlie (.V)nfc<icrates had retaken the defile. In
l!j«3 I lie rflle of lilK'rator of East Tennessee was
rt«rved fur General Bumsidc: it was an hnn-
oralilc compensation accorded to the unfortunate
but gallant soldier vanquished at Frtnlericks-
burg. Two divisions of the Ninth Corps desig-
nated to undertake this campaign having been,
on June 4lh, sent to the aid of Grant, it twcamc
iieces.«arv to commence new preparations. The
•oaltered Inwips in Kentucky, several regiments
recruited in that State or composed of refugees
fr.im E.ist Teimessi'c, and a part of the fresh
levies iimdc in Ohio and Iniiiana, formed the
Twenty-third Corps, under the orders of Geiiernl
Hart.MilT. At the end of June . . . this little
army was in reailiix'ss to move, when Storgan
ttar.il opi his raiil [and Burnsiile's troops were
sent in tlic pursuit). Six weeks we" lost. It
MS tlie liegiiiiilng of August. The Nmth Corps
was coming buck from Vicksliurp. But the
men. \v.,rn out by tlie climate, had need of rest.
Burnside cmild not wait for tbein." lie set out
upon bis movement Into East Tennewe with
oliout -.'rt.OoO men, leaving Camp Nelwni, near
j.ixin-tnn. on the Ifith of August. The Con-
filente Ceiieral Huckner opposed him witli an
(jinil numlier, iiicluding 3lMtO under General
Fras. r ;it Cumlieriniid Gap. Instead of attempt-
in; to f.iree the pa.s.sage of tlie gap. Burnside
"Ati rmin. (1 to malic a Hank movement around
tlie iletde. by traversing iiii>n' to tlie south in
till- Sr;iie of Tenm'8.see, llie lii.-li talilc-lnnd
'I'bielion Ihiit siiielK'nrs the (lesi-n:ilinn of Cuni-
t«ri;jnd iibiteau. The ro,i,ls which Burnside
wiMiM have to cross were Ioiil' and dillinilt to
travel, and that portion of the rountrv wns little
Known, tu.oi.lea l«.i„^. |,;,r,. nf ri-.i-i!-..'';. |-.ut tli.-

virydillirult charactiT of tlie roads warrauti-d
lUe Ulief that the Confederates would lie illy

prepared for defence In that region. No pre-
caution was neglected to ensure the tucceu of
this laborious and perilous march," and the suc-
cess achieved was perfect. "One can under-
stand with what joy the Federals, after eleven
davs of toilsome march, entered the rich valley
a kind of promised land, which stretched out
before them. Public rumor had greatly exag-
gerated their numbers. . . . Bragg, fearing with
reason lest by its flanking movcmenU ft [the
division which Burnside led in person] should
si'parate him from Buckncr and then fall upon
Chattanooga, had sent his lieutenant an order to
evacuate Knoxville." Biickner withdrew and
Burnside made a triumphal entry Into Knoxville
on the 8d of September. "According to the
testimony of eve-witnessca, the joy of the people
was iHVond description. Innumerable Federal
flags which had lieen preserved in secret were
displayed at the windows." Frazer, who had
not been withdrawn from Cumberland Gap,
found himself entrapped, when, on the 9th of
September, Burnside appeared before his works,
and he surrendered without a shot.—Comtc de
Paris. Iliit. of the dnl War in Am., v. i bk I
eh. 2.

Also IK: A.Woodbury, Burnnidt and the WA
Arm;/ Corpn, pt. 3, eh. 4-5.— T. W. Humes, The
iMit'il .Voiiiiliiinxrt of Eaiit Tennemee, eh. 13 —
Official ReninU, fieries 1, t. 30, pt. 8.

A. D. 1863 (August— September : Tennea-
tee).-Rosecrans's advance to Chattanooga.— Evacuation of the place by the Confeder-
ates.— Battle of Chickamauga.—" The seizure
and occupation of the strategic point Cliatta-
nooga was an e8.sential part of the campaign
bv the national forces against the Confederates.
The Atlantic portion of the Southern States Is
separated from the Mississippi Valley by
majestic folds of the earth's surface, constitut-
ing the Appalachian Ranges. These folds run.
In a general manner, parallel to each other, and
at intervals are crossed by transverse depression*
or gaps. Such passages or gateways are there-
fore of great commercial, political and military
importance. Chattanooga, which in tlic Chero-
kee language nieiins "The Hawks Nest," is a
little town seated In one of these transverse de-
pressions, through which the Tenness<>c River
and a system of railroads pass. . . . From the
region of CliattaiiiKiga the earth-folds range in a
soutli westerly direction Enumerating such of
them as are of interest rin the present occasion,
they are from west to east as follows: Raccoon or
Sand Mountain, Lookout Jlountain, Missionary
Ridge, Pigeon Mountain. Chickamauga Ililisi

. . . Chattanooga Vrilley , . . through which
runs a stream of the same name, is formed on
the west Iiy LiHikout Mountain, here about 2,400
fei t liit'li. and on the east by Missionary Ridge,
so called because Catliolic JIi8.sionaries had
cstaMislied, many years ago. churches and
.selii.ols upon it among the Cherokee Indians.
From the summit of Lookout Mountain portions
of not fowiT than six States may be seen." In
his Tullulioma campaign—See above: 1863
(.luni—.Inly: Tennessee)—Hosecrans, in Julv,
had c.imiHlled Bragg and the Confederate army,
liy skilful flanking movements, to fall back to
Cliattnnooga. He had ever since been urged
from Wa-hini-ton to pursue his at lack and dis-
lodge the enemy from the mountains. But he
delayed further movements for a mouth, repair-
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tog hli Tsilmad communication*, osking for re-
Inforcementi, and waiting for corn to ripen for
food and forntje. When he advanced, it wag to
turn the left (if Bragg's position at Chiittanooca,
and "reach his rear between Ualton and Atlanta.
To do this, he had to cross the Tennessee River
below Chattanooga, and then pass the three or
four successive mountain ridges. . . . Rosecrana
reached the Tennessee Uiver on the evening of
the 20th of August, and shelled Chattanooga
from the heights on the north bank on the 21st.
Bridges were thrown over the river ntCtperton's
Ferry, mouth of Battle Creek, and Shell Mound,
ami the army, except the cavalry, safely crossed
In face of the enemy. By the Sth of Septem-
ber " the several movements planned for Thomas,
McConk and Crittendci. were successfully accom-
plislad. and Chattanooga was abandoned bv the
Confederateg. "Thus the first object of Rose-
crans's campaign waa accomplished: the im-
portant strategic point Chattanooga was
obtained. . . . Rosocrans. believing himself per-
fectly secure In Chattamxiga, and being con-
vinced that Bragg wis tleeing southward, did
nothing to fortify Ijitnself. Taking measures
to nursue his antagonist, he directed Crittenden
to leave one brigade at Chattanooga as a garri-
son, and witli tlie rest move forward to Ring-
fold. Thomas was to march to Lafnvette, and
[cCook upon .\lpine and Summer Creek. But

Bragg, so far from continuing, had stopped his
retreat—he was concentrating .i • Lafayette. Ho
had received, or wa.s on the pc.int of"recciving,
the powerful re-enforcements ilirected to join
him. He was strictly ordcre<i to check the
farther advance of the Army of tlie CumlK'rIand.
. . . Rosecrans had separated tliree corps of his
army by mountiin ridges and by distances
greater tlian those intervening between cacli of
them and the enemy. Bragg h;id concentrato(i
opposite his centre, and was holding such a po.si-
tion thit he could attack anv of tliem with over-
whelming numbers. He had caused deserters
and litizens to ^o into Rosecrans's lines to con-
firm liini in the impression that the Confederates
were in rapid retreat. ... On tlie 11th of
Septimber, Crillenden, not stopping to fortify
Cliatt!inc»)ga, pushed on toward Ringgold to
cut otT Uuckner, who he had heard was coming
from East Tennessee to tlie support of Bragg.
Finding tliat Uuekner had already passed, he
turned toward I.af.iyette to follow him, going
up the cast siile of the Chickamiiuga, but meet-
iiii; a steadily increasing resi.stanee he took
al;inn, and fell back acros.s tliat stri'am at Lee
and (Jordon's .Mills. The forces he li.id en-
countered were Clieathiim's and Walker's
divisions. Thomas, who liad now discovered
Brau'i's position, directed .Mit'ook, who was ad-
v.'iniihL' on Home, lo full back iiistflntlv anil cmi-
met witli him. Uosecranss troops had thus be-
coiiii' seuiired .'i! mg an extended line from I.ei'

ami C.T.inirs Mil;, >„ Alpin.'. a space of aliout
forty iiiil.s. liy the ITth tiiev were lirouglit
more within supjiorting dist.in'ce, and on tlie
nioniiii.,' i.f the Isth :i ( eeiitnilion wns iK'L'un
tmviird Cniwiisli .<|.rin;,', but it was slowlv
exeetiie.l. .\t this time the two iiriuies were
conlrontiTii: eneli otiii r on tlie o|i|io,it|. b.iiiks .if

the Chiekiiniiuivi. a '•tre:iin whieli, ri.inu' at tlie
junciioii of .Mi,,i,,ii;iry Kidi:. iin.i I'ii:e.,n Moun-
tain . . . eniiities into the lu-iiMtifiil Tennes-i'e
Itiver aliove fhattuiiooi;a. In tlie Indian tongue

Chickamauga mcatis 'The Stagnant Stream
I he Klver of Death —a name, as we shall mv

flml, of ominous import. Rosecnins was on ii,

west bank of the Chickamauga. . (in .

18th his right was ... at Gordon's Mill, M
left near the road across from Ifcisaville. lira .j'

Intention was to flank this left and inlerpose'bc
tween It ard Chattanooga. ... On the IStl
Longstreet's troops were arriving from Viririnia
and Bragg wiui ready. . . . The battle n\

Chickamauga commenced on the niorniiig of tli(

19th." Bnigg's flanking movement, executo!
under General Polk, and directed against th(
left of Rosecnms's line, where Thomas had com.
maud, did not succeed. "The centre was thin
as.sailed and pressied back, hut, having Una
re-enforced. It recovcri'd its gMund. Xi^|,i
came, and the battle was thus far indeoisi'vc

. . . The night was spent in prepanition
Thomas constructed abatis and bre.ist works bi'i

fore his lines. . . . Bragg wa.« still determine,!
to flank the national left, and intervene IkIwhh
it and ChattaniKiga. He had ordered Polk to
begin the liattle as 8o<in as it was litlit enouch
to 8<'e," but Polk delayed and it was not umil
10 o'clock that " Bnckenridgc's division, fnl.

lowed by Cleburne's, advanced against the
breastworks of Thomas, which were moftly ia
Clehiir' ''s front. Cleburne moveil directly una
them, Breckenridgc swinging round to flunk
them. With so much energy were tl» h- attacks
made, that Thomas had to send ri peatedlv to

Rosi'crans for help. The Confedenitis hud Wn
gaining ground, but witli these reenfon.nitnts
Thomas succeeded in driving back Chhume
with very gnat loss, and even in advanciiiir ea
the right of Breckenridge." But. iircHntlv, by
some blunder in the giving or consirnine of aa
onler, one division—that of Generd Wood—was
withdrawn from RoMcnms line and posted use-

lessly in the rear. " Bytliisunfortiiiiatenii>.t,ike

a gap was opeiiid in the line of battle, of wliirh

Hiiiilman, of Longstn'ct's corps, tcmk instaot

ailvantiige, and, striking Davis in ll:ink anil nar,
threw his whole division into confusion. . .

.

That break in the line was never repaind. Leoy.
stn'ct's masses charged with such terrible enirjy
that it was impossible to cheek them, tlie

national riu'lit and centn' xvctc dispersi' I, flvin;

tow.-ird Rossville and Cli:ittiiiioog:i, !?lieri'a:in,

howi'ver, at length succeided in rilhiu): ao^n.
sidenible portion of his divi.sion. and niiinaivd

lo reai-li Thomas. On Thomas, wli.i, in allusira

to these events. Is often called "I'lie Ii.<k (f

Chiek.'ie ..' the wi iirht of the battle now fill,

Kveryrl.,.!, ,i, [.ended on his firmness, ... In

the lliglit of till' riirlit and p.irl of the crnire

from tlie field, U.iseenms, .MeCook and Critttn-

den were enveloped and cirried awiiy. . . .

ItLse'crims
. . . went toCliatitmooiri!. nmltlienr?

tehi/rapbed to WashiiiL'ton tli.it his iirnty l;i'l

been beaten. Tbonias .still reiiiMiniil iiiiniuvalilr

in bis position," and at a crilie;il nionieiit lie was

saved from a movement into hi.,re:ir. hyOemral
Oonleii GniiiL-er. who pii<hed to the fntit

with some reserves, "\i/lit e:uiie, and the

Corifeilenites weri' still iinulih- to -hake liiai.

Hut. as most of the ariiiv leid ntnatoi tn

CliMttanoiura, he now delilieriilelv Ml hack to

UossviMe,
. . . The dead and wimn.led he Wt

ill the hands of the eneniv. On tlie 2Ist he

into
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DrancT, Uiitff the Am. Ciril VTar, eh. 67, p. 3.

_"I)urinK the lifHvy tl)tlitlnK of the 20tli,

Thomiis was tlic only iront'nil offl<tT on tbc ttild

of rank above ii division coniinaiider. . . . Well
w«s he called the ' Km^k of ChiokiimnuKa,' . . .

There is notliing finer in history tliitn Tlionms at
CUckamnutra. AH tliinjfs considenil, tlie battle

of C'hickiimniiga, for the forces en,i;a);e<l, v\ii9

the hnnlest fought and the bloo<liest batlleof the
Rebtllicm. . . . The iariiest ntinilMT of troops
Riwi'cniin had of all amis on the field during the
twoiliivs'tijiliting wasS.'i.lMKIeirectivemen.

. . .

Rsi-cnins's losses aegngaled killed, 1,687

;

wimiiilcd. 0.;J94: mis.sing, .I.J.Vl, Total loss,

16,:ti!«. Ilnigg, (luring tlie Imtlle, when his
eniire five corps were engaged.Jiad alxmt 70,(M)0
tffeclivc tnxips in line. . . . His loss«-». In part
estimatid, were 2,873 killed, lB.a74 wound<(l
uid U.IKW inis.sing. a total of 20,9.50. A full re-

tempt, which was made on the 2Sth of October
wan repulsed with decided loss on the part of the
confederates, and the same day the Federal car-

pirt of the rclK'l losses was never made." H
M list. The Anin/o/t/ie Vitmhil<ind(Camniign»
ij :k Cicil War, r. 7), cA. 11-13.
ALsois:C'omte de Paris. I/i^t. of the Ciril War

in Am., r. 4, '.*. 1, eh. 3-0.—T. ». Van Home,
UM. ffthc Army nf the CumlKrliinil, r. 1. r/i. 20.
-Tbi'Siune, life if .\fnJor-l/,n. f!a>. 11. Thomnii,
t\ 6-T.—W. H. Hazen, Sarratire nf .Vilitar'/
Serrin. rh. 8-9,— 1». H. Hill. E. Opdvcke, anil
others, ChirkamiiiirjaUiatllni and Liaik'r: v. H).—
Opiiit llma-ilii, >SrriV« 1, r. ;tO.— I'. H. Sheridan,
Pen>i„il .Vtiniiira, r. 1, eJi. Vt.

A. D, 1863 (August- October: Arkansas-
Missouri 1.— The breaking of Confederate
•nthority in Arkansas.—Occupation of Little
Rock by national forces.— Rebel raids into
MiMouri.— ".Vfter the surrender of Vicksburir,
the Koilcral Gen. Steele was sent to Helena. « itll
sconsiilirulile force, and instructed to form a
junrtinri with Gen. Davidson, who was nmv-
ini' simth from Mi.ssouri, by way of t'rowli,s
RidL'e, west of the St. Frimcis. and with the
combined force drive the Contedeniti s south of
the Arkansas Kiver. Having eirecled this junc-
tion ami estaMi.shcd his depot and hospitals at
Duviills HlulT, on the White Uiver. Gen. Steele
on tl... 1st of August, advanced against the Coii-
feilirak' army, which fill liiick t<iward Little
V.iKk. After several successful skirndshes he
re.icln,l tlie Arkansas Hiver. and tlirew part of
his f.R,. upon •, .Mith side, to threaten the
lonf,-.i, rate con-. 1, cations with Arkailelpliia
Ihiirilqvitof supplies, and Hank their position
at l.iiil.. H,.( k. (ien. Marmaduke was sent out
with a r.iv;dry force to beat the FediTals back
hut was i„iiip|,tely routed. Seeing what must
het,.. mevitalile result of litis movement of (i,n
«iii, thi'Coiifidirate Gen. Ibdnies destroved
»hat pri,p,Ttv lie could, and aft, a slight resist-
«i»T rttr. :i!.d with his arniv in great .lisordi r
pursued liy the Federal cavalrv. au,l on the lon',
"t S(iit(nu.er (it'll. Steele, Witli the Fe.leral
wmr, nit.nd tlie capital ..f Arkansas. His
entire ,,-s,s in kille,!, w.uinde.l and missi„i; in
iliis wh.^1..,Movement. di<l n,.t e\ce,d Kill "He
•^I'ture,! I.iiiH) prisoners. „nd sueli publi.' pr..,,.
L'^.vjsther,.„iV,|,.ratesbadno, timetodesiruv
II"' he.l,ral .rivalry continued to press tlie r"e-

rrill'""i'',"'f''l'''''"^''
southwar.1; but a small

'"m. whidi li.'id elu,|,.,l pursuit and niove.I.ast-

f'liit. .'ii till' Arkansas, south of I.itili. |{,.,.k

i^Jii"'"
''''>''l'iure it and thus cripple the Fed-

«ral» and break their eommuuicatiiils. Th' m-

alrycHcupied Arktidelphiii. and the Confederates
retreated toward the lfc',1 Hiver. This completely
restored Arkansas to the Federal atitboritv ex-
cept a small district in the extreme soutliwcst
and the region of Nortliwcst Arkan.sns, over
which the guerrilla and other irregular troopsof
the ( onfeileratcs continued to roam, in their
plum ering excursions into Mis.souri. Kan.sas
and the Indian Territory. Some of these were
conducted on a large scale. ... The Confeder-
ate (on, Cabell, collecting together as many of
the guerrillas ami Indians as pos.sible. and semio
of the routed troops driven from LitlleUiKkand
Its vicinity, started with a force variously csti-
ninted at from 4.im to 10,000, in the latter part
of September, fr<im the Choctaw settlements of
the Indian Territory, crossed the Arkansas Hiver
east of Fort Smith, and. on the 1st of October a
detachment of his troops, under Gen. Shelby
Joined Coffee at Crooke<l Prairie, JIo., intendlnit
to make a raid into .'Southwestern MissourC
I his combined force, numbering 2,000 or 2 500
men, penetrated as far as the .Missouri River at
Boiineville, but were pursued by the Slissourf
militia, and tinally brought to a stand about
eight miles southwest of Arrow Rxk on the
evening of tile 12th of October. Gen. E B
lirown. who t'omnianded the Federal tMops
fought them till .lark that evening, and during
the night, having delaehed a small forie to attack
tlii'in in the rear, renewed the battle the next
nioriiingnt eight A. M. After a sliarp contest
they fled, completely routed and bniken lip with
a loss of several bundreil in killed, wounilid and
prisoners. They wre pursued to the Arkansas
line and prisoners ghani'd all the way. . . . With
these last ( viilsive throes, the active existence
of the Confederate authority in Arkansas died
put On the 12tli of NovenWier a meeting was
held at Little Hoik, to ennsult on measures for
the restoration of the .<iate to tho Union, ami was
succeeded by others in dilTcri'nt parts of tho
Stale."— W. ,T, Tinncy, Military and Xaral
Hut. of Vic H.MIi; ,. <•/,, ;!0,

Also IN: Comte de Paris, //,V, nf the Ciril
Wir 111 Am., r. 4, M.: ;i, ,•/,. 3._\V. lirilton,
Memi'im if th, /.'(/.,/,'/../i „n the lim!, r, ch. 21-22.
A. D. 1863 (August— December: South

Carolinai.—Sieee and Reduction of Fort
Wagner. Bombardment of Fort Sumter and
Charleston.— .Vft. r the unsuccessful.issault and
bl ..dy ripulseof .July isili — See above: A. I)
1
''!•! (.lll.v: SoiTU Caiioi.ina)- Gencr.il Gill-

ninre bc-nn ag.iiiist Fort Wagner the operations
of a rcL'iiiar sii'ge. " Tri'iii'hes were dug, and
by tlieiniij.lleor .Vuiiist tlie batteries were within
a inarleriiiile of Wagner and within two and
a half mill's of Siimter. The work on tiieso
batteries had to be di>ne mostly by niirht, fi r t!io
forts kept up a heavy lire. Another bali'erv wa-i
also lirgun in Ilie '"'.rsl, ,,„ the west side of Mor-
ris Island. The Mack mud there was so soft
tli.it it would not bear llie weiglit of a man and
w;is at li ast Hi feet deep. After the site w.is
cliosrii, a lieutenant was ordered to superintind
till' work, and told to eall for whatever materials
111- wanted, lieing soniitliing of a wa' be sint
!• the .iMai'ternia ;!rr U-T |iio iii,n 1^ f:- I'h: -'i to
Work in niiid II! fict deep; but as nen of
that hei.ght could not be had, he hiul to be satia-
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UNITED STATES, 1863. Omnt at
Chattanooga.

(ltd with workmen of commnn utaturp. All the
wcirk had to lie done in llii' dark, for It wii«
viihin ranare of tlir guns nf tlif furts. Idirliiji;

fourteen nijthts piles were driven through Ilie

mud into the fuilld ground lieneath, luid on tlieni
were piled I.I.IKKI Imj;* of (muuI to form a para-
pet. After bri'iikln^t down scvend trueks. a mon-
sler eiirlitinch I'lirrott (tun. n a(H)|NMUidiT. was
drairtred aerimg the swamp and nmunleil. and
alxait the middle of Auijusl the Swamp Anjrel.
as llie i>)ldier8 named it. was readv to throw
shills Into Charleston, nearly tlve miles away.
On the ITth of August twelve land-hatteries and
•the monitors o|H'ned tire on ISumter, Wagner,
and Gregg. The heaviest of the tire was aimed
at Sumter, as Gem ml Gillmorc wished to silenec
it l)efore he made anolhi r as.«ault on Wagner.
The bombanlment was kept up for seven days,
when Oillmore sent a d. "atch to 'Jeueml ifal-
leek, saving: ' Fort Sumtei is to-daj- (Aug. 24) a
alia peless and harmless ma.S8 of ruins.' On the
21st of August. General Gillmore wrote to Gen-
eral Beauregard, who was in eommand in Charles-
ton, demanding the evacuation of Fort iSumter
and of Morris Island, thr(>atening, in case of
refusal, to bombard Charleston. Not hearing
from him, he onlered a few shells to be thrown
into the city from the Swamp Angel. Some of
them fell m the streets and frightiiied the peo-
ple, but did little damage, fiiauregard then
wrote him a letter in which he »ecused him if
barliarity in 'turning his guns against the till

men, the women and children. . I the bos
pitala of a sleeping city,' and call ' ,.ie act ' un-
wiirthy of anysoldier.' General Gillmore replied
'that it was the ihity of the c('nim:,ii;er of an at-
tacked plaei- to'sle to it that the non-combat-
ants were removed,' and that U^ (H( aure^'ard)
hail hail forty days' time in which to do it. But
the .Swamp Angel was tired only a lew times.
At llie thirty-sixth shot it burst aiid blew out the
whole of its breech, and no other gun was
mounted in its place. Gillmore then lurneil his
altention r>nce more to Fort Wagner, which he
deicrmined to a.ssault again. To do this it was
neces.siiry to silence i' . guns and drive its defend-
ers into the bond proofs; so a heavy tire was
opened on it by the batteries, wliilc the armored
friirale New Ironsichs poured eleven-inch slii ^'»

i:iIo it from theseasi(U'. The bimibardment ,

ki|>t up day and night, .strong calcium lii;,,u
beini.' used liy night to blind the Confederates
and I.i show all parts of lli.-ir works. The Con-
fidinitis. driven tmni their gnus, were obliged
to liy f,,r .sjil'ely tc their boml)-|'n>ofs. In the
mnriiiTigof Se|iteinl«r 7. the troops, under to n-
eral Terry, «< re alimit re.-idy to make tlieassaiill,
whiii it was reported ihal'the fort wasemptv.
The LMrri.sons of buth WagMcr and Gr'l'u' liad
tied .luring the night, anil the whole of'.Morris
Ishuid w.-i> at hist in possission of the L'nioii
tMoii^. Tile nixt niirht an attack was made on
Sumter hy tliirty b,.at loads of men from the
tint. They real hid the lia.s<- of the walls and
began III -.1 op. tliiiiking tliat the garrison was
ashep; lait li.inre lliey reached the lup a lire of
muski try and baml grenades waso|M'iHd on tliem
by the Cmifederates wiiliin. aided by .some gun
boats outride, and the assailants were driven otf
with a loss of aliiiiit ','00, Hm littU' more w:is
done against Cliarli.sten during the rest of the
ye.-ir (ieneral Oillne-re th-eiLl.l that, as ."uin
ters guns were sileueed, the lleet might easily

UmTED STATES, 1868.

pass Into the harbor and capture C'lmrleston n
Adndral Dahlgren did not care to run the ri,t
the torpediHs and powder-mines over tt|ij,|,

]knew he would have to iiass. Besiiles Oiiiu
IVaureganl Imd taken advantage of the luin. j
lay in taking Wagner to strengtJHn the L
forts, fort Johnson had U'en made into u tKn
erful earthwork, and the fleet, ev™ if Siimt
were piLHsisI, would meet with as hot a tin i,.|,!

Nrn ex|H'rieneed ouLside. (iener.il (iiHn,,;,
therefore contented himself wiih repairiiji- Wa,
ner and Gregg and turning their guns un ("harli-
ton and the forts defending it. As tin v n, re
ndle nearer the city than tlie Swamp Aii;:i I u
tery, a slow bomiianlment was kipt nn unimar the end of the year. Almut half of ( harlr.
ton was reached by the shells, and nmuv liui|,i

ings wen; gnwtlv injured. As the «|„;rf., ^a
most of the harbor were under lire, hliKkaik
runners couhl no hinger run ii:. ^nnl the liu«iues
of the city was thus wholly desiniyeil."—j fl

C'hamplin, Jr., Touiig Fvi! ; lliit. vjtlu Warf,
t/u I iiivH, cli. A'i.

'

Also IN: Comte de Paris, lU»t. of tht Cri
War in Am., r. 4, bk. 8, ch. i.—\. H„nmn )/,(,

targ Ujiertiliiiin of (Jen. IkaHnganl. r :;. cli 3i-Jl—C. B. Boynton, Uitt. of the Suri/ ,l,irim tk
JkMlion, r. 2, M. ai—L. F. Emilio, Jlui ofUu
54M Ilegt. M<u*. V,^s.. rh. ft-7.

'

A. D. 1863 (October—November: Tenne*
tee).—The raising of the siege of Chitti.
noog-a.—" Battle above the Clouds," on Look-
out Mountain.—Asaault of Missionary Ridge
—The Rout of Brare's army.— Alter ii« dtftii
at CIdckainauga the Sational Aniiv was pracli-
eally liesieged on ChattaniKiga. Hiiu-g aciiuirhl
strong piwiiions on LiKikout Mountain ami Mis-
sionary Uidge, and was able to cut uif all uf
Ho.secrans's routes of supply, exiept one Id.-:;

ami dilHcult wagon-road. ()ii the ITih of Ootn-
ber an important reorgani/.aiiou uf tiie luion
armies in the West was elfected. •'I'ln dipart-
nieiils of the Ohio, the Cuml«rlanil. uml tht

Tennessee, were united under the title . if .Miu-

tary Division of the Mississippi, of «|,ieli Gtn.
era! Grant was made connnander, ami Tliuiitis

superceded Kosecniiu in conninuid of ilu- .Vrnivof
the CumlKrlaiid. Genend llisiker, witli tiro

corp.s, wa.s .sent to Tennessee. Gmnt .arrivt^l at

Chattanooga on the '.^iil of Octolier, anil fouad
alfairs iu a deplnrable c Iltiuii. It was iraivs-

Bible to supply th..- troops projierly hv tlit noe

wagon-mad, and they hid lieeli Im sli.irl

rations for some time, w Idle large nuni'.urs of

liie mules and horses were dead. Giants liM
care was to open a new and better line of su|ipl.v.

Sleaniers could come up the river a.i far as

liridgcporl, and he ordered the iinnieiliale dm-
struetioiiof a road and bridge to reach il.at puiut

by way of Itrinvn's Kerr\-, which Mas duoc

within live days, the 'crackir line.'

diers called it', was opened, and
Ihey had full rations and ainindann
thing. The enemy atlcmpted to in

work on the roaii; but Honker 11.

Wauhutchie, west of LnuUmit .Mm
after a three-hours' action drove Hum

as till' isJ-

i.eiiafiinh

uf ivcry-

(Tnipt tie

! tlieta at

niain. acil

If [witlia

loss of 41(i killed and Houniled, tlie (..iifiilrrale

loM> la-ing unknown]. ChatlaiiiHiga w.is now no

longer in a state of siege; liul it w.i- still se-

riously menaced by IJragg's army, wliicb hiliia

m.i.st ningular poMlimi. "il^ ilau'lo «eie i.a Jii

northum ends of Lookout Mountain aud Misaioa
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UNITED STATES, 1848. Lookout
tloHnlaln.

Ridg*. the cmU of which were'orcupied for ionie
(JUtaucc, and itn - ntre tn-tchcd ncross C'biittu-

Q<x)g» valley. .in line was twflvi' miles long,
nnd miist <? it m will iutn-nchcil. Onint or-
ilcred Shirmaii [cuniing fniin Miniphi. ] to join
him Willi one corps, ami Sliennau promptly
oboypil, but ns he diil ronsldemlilc ruilniml a--
pairini; on the way, he did not reach Chattanooga
till the 13tli of NoveinlHT. Jfeanwhlle Lciiigstreet

with SO.OOOtriHips had iK'ondiluehed from liragg's
army and sent against Hurnside at Knoivillc>.
After Sherninn's arrival, Grant had about 80.0(10
min."— 1{, Johnson. S/mrt ilhl. of the Tl'iir of
Si; 'ii, eh. 20—"My onlers for iiattle," writes
Ocii I 'Inint, "weie all jiniiared in advance of
Shei.aaus arrival, e.xrept llie dales, whlrh could
not be fixed while troops to 1h' engaged were so
far away. Tlie possession of Lr ikout Mountain
was of nos|>ceial advantage to us now. Hooker
was Instructed to si'ml Itoward's corps to Iho
north side of the Tennessee, thence up iK'liinil llio

hills on the ni>rth side, and to go into c.unp op-
posite Chattanooga; with the remainder of the
<i'nimancl. Hooker was, at a time to be aftir-
wards appointe<l, to a.scend llie w<stern slope
between tue upper and lowir palisieles, and bo
pet into Chattanooga Valley. The plan of battle
was for Sherman "to attack the enemy's right
flank, forma line across it, e.vtend ourleftover
South ( liickamauga Hi ver so as to threaten or hold
the Milmad in Hi i^'g's rear, and thus force him
eitlier to weakin his lines cKwhere or lose his
connection with hisbaseatChickamaiiL'i Station
Hooker was to lUTform like service on our ri:;ht.

His problem was to get from Lookout Valley to
ChattaniHiga Valley in the most expedllimis way
possible; cross the latter valliv nipidly to Uoss-
ville, sn\iih of Bragg's line on Missionary Hidge,
form line there acri«» the riilge facing north,
with his riglit Hank extended to Chickamauga
Valley east <jf the riilge, llius threatiiiing the
enemy's rear on that flank ,ind coininiling him
to reinforce this also. Thomas, witli the Army
of the Ciinibirland. occupied the centre, and
was toassault wliile theene'.iy was engaged with
most of his forces on his two flanks. To carry
out this plan, Sherman was to cross at Brown's
Ferry ami move east of Chattanooga to a point
opposite the north end of Mission niik'e, and
to pl.ace his command back of the foothills out
of sight of the enemy on tlie ridge." Ueinaining
In this concealed position until tlie time of attack,
tiherman's army w.is tlien, under cover of night,
to l)e rapidly brought bai-k to the south siilC of
the Tennissec, at a point where Missionary Uidge
Iirolonged would touch the river, tills lieii'ig done
by pontixais ready proviiied at a spot also con-
ceaUil The execution of the plan was ilelayed
by heavy rains until Xovember ;.':!. when Biirn-
sides distress at Knoxville forced Onmt to iK'gin
his aiiLiek on Bragg liy an advance of Tliomas's
iiriuy, at the center, before the Hanking jirepara-
tionsjwery complct'/d "Tliis movement |(ieu-
eral (Jrant's narrative continues] secured to us a
line fully a mile in advance of Hie one «! occupied
intlieinnriiim;. and the one whicli tiie eiiemv had
occupied to this tiiiH. The fortifications" were
rapidi. nirni.l to face the other wav. Durini.'
the fMllowiuL' nii;lii they weri' m.i.lc stroni:,
Vm lost in this pre liniinaVv ac lion about 1,100
Rilleil anil wounded, while" the eiieniv probably
lost quite 'LS heavily i:ieb;diT!t' tb,. ..rl-..f,,.., i!,;i"[

were captured. W'iih llieexcepii.in of tl,e tiring

UNITED STATES, IMS.

of artillery, kept up from MlHtnnarr Ridie u
Fort Wood until night closed in, this emlid t|

flghtliig for the first day. . . . By the .y:]^
the 23d Sheniian's coniiiiand was in a pmitLn
move," and by daylight two ilivisions „f ij

command were on the aouth side of the ritf
" well covered by the works they had built. Tl
work of laying the hriilge, on which to cniss n
artillery and cavalry, was now iH'gnn, . . B
a little piist noon the bridge was coinpicted

i

well as one over the South Cliiekaiimiigii
,'

and all the iufantr\' and artillery wire (loti,
south side of the TcnneBsie. Sherniaii at i,no

formed his tnxips for nssiiult on .Mi-^lnmr
Ridge. . . . By half-pa.Ht three Slierinai, wm i

possession of the helglit without having siWjioi,
much loss. . . . .\rtillerv was dni!.'!,'cd to ih
top of the hill by hand. The enemy dicl ujt mto
to 1)0 aware of this inoyement iiniil Hie inn o
tlie hill was gained. There had been a drizzlini
riin during tlie day, ami the clouds wi re vilon
that Lookout Mountain and the topuf Mi<,ioa
ary Kidge were obscured from the view i.f nor
6<iiis in tlie valley. But now the <ii"inv epcct
lire upon their aasuilanl.s, and made several at

tempts with their .skirinishers to drive tluiii

away, but without avail. Later in tlie ilav i

more determiii.'d atta^-k was made, but liiis, t,»,

failed, and Shct'nan was left to fortify whit lie

had gained. . . . While these operaiimH were
going on to tlic east of ChattaiUKiga, Hunker was
engaged on the west. Ho had three divisimis

. . . all West of L(K)kout Creek. The emniv
had the east bank of the cnuk stronL'lv pickt'i'l

niidentrenihed.
. . . The side of Lookmit Jlouu-

lain confnmtiug Hooker's command ivas ruiji-id,

III avily tiinliered. and full of chasms. . . . Early
on theniomiiig of tlie 24th Ho,,ker inovulOiary's
divisl supported by a brigade of Crufts, "up

Lookout Creek, to eifect a cros.-.iiig. Tlie re

mainder of Criift's division was to seize the
bridge over the creek, near the crossing of tlie

railroad. . . . This attracted the eneniv so that

Geary's movement farther up was not dhstrvoj.

A heavy mist obscured him from the view of tlie

t.oopsonthe top of the mountain. He crossij

the creek almost unob.si'rved, and ea|iliire<l the

picket of over 40 men on guard near liy. He
tlien commenced a.sceniling the mouiit.iin ilimtly
ill Ilia fmnt. . . . By noon Geary had L'ainiil :lie

o|ien ground on the north slope of the niimr.uin,

with his right close up to the ba.se of tin up[«r
palisade, but tliere wcri! strong fortifieatiniu in

his front. The rest of the command coniinL- up.

a line was formed from the base' of tlie iipiHT

jialisade to the mouth of ChattanooLM Cnek.

riiomas and I were on *he top of ( irclwnl Km*.
HcKiker's advance now miuh' our line a emitiau

ousone. . . . The day was hazy, so that lI"(ilirM

operations were not "visible lo us evi ipt ;it tia'

moments when the clouds woiihl ri-.. RutUie
sound of his artillery and musketry wis hiarJ

ince.isimlly. The enemy on his fn'mt was par-

tially fortified, but was" .smin driven out of liiJ

works. During the afternoon the cl nids, wiiicb

had so obscured the top of Lookout all .lay Mio
hide whatever was going on from the view of

tliose Ih'Iow, sellled down and made it so ilirk

where HiHikcr was as lo stop operations for tbe

time. At four .I'clock Hooker reported liis pw-
tioii as impregnable. By a little afti r live dincl

eotntiiunieation w,a.s e.srahiished, ;;::J a i-ri^rJ'^

of troops was sent from Chattanooga to rcinlofce
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bta. . . . The morning of the 25tl, opened cleiir
mil brifht, anil llic wlmli- field wi« In full view
Irom the top of Orchanl Knob. It rrmnlneil so
iUii»y. UniijK's hcailquurU'ra witb In fnll view
, . . Slii'rmiiii wiw out as wk)u as It wiig Hi lit

enough to see. and by sunrise his commani wag
in motion. Tlirce brigades held thi^ hill alrLttdy
fjiiiwl. Morgan I.. Smith moved along the east
liaietf Mi.Miiin«ry Uidge: L(»imiB along th« west
ta.« . . . ami Corse with his briijailo was lie-

tween the two, moving ilireetly tinvarils the hill
to be ciiptimd." The (ightlng was 8«'verc for
hours, ami Urngg moveil heavy masses of triKiiis

to ivsist Shenimn's advance, while a division
(rom Thi>iiiiis was sent to reinforre the hitter.
"It lial now ;;ot to Im' late In tl:e nflernoon, and I
Wcxpci tell liefore I liis to seel liHikrr crossing the
ril.'i'in llii' iieighborhcKxl of Hossville iind com-
ptlliDjr lir.iu'g to nuiss in that direction also
Tlic iti.my had evncn.iicd Lookout Mouutain
(luriiii,' tlio ni,'lit. asl lApeeti'd he would. In
crossin.' the vnlley he liiirned the briilu'e over
a:itl:iiii»i;'a t'reek, and .litl all he could to ob-
struct liiu roads behind him. Hooker was olT
l)ri;lit niul early, with .10 obstructions In his
friUt li'.it distance and the desirudiou above
mmril lie was detained four Ijours crossing
Cliattamxixa Creik, and thus was lost the Imme^
diatoaiivanlugc I e.vp.rtid from his forces.
But Sill rmans condition was L'ctling so i-ritical
tint t!i.' :issimlt for his reliffconid not be delayed
jnv liin-iT. tsiuTidan's ami Wood's divisions
lail Ixrii lying under arms from early morning
n«irlii nicivc the instant the siijiial was given
I now clirciled Thomas to onler tlie clm'r'e at
ecu'," III iliissplendid cliar:,'e the I'nion triK.pa
liMvctlicC.nfederates from the llrst lineof th.'ir
"iirlis and tlien pushed on, with no further
on.ers, to the scrond line, with the s:ime siic-
ctss. '•The n^treat of the enevny along most of
li!i line was precipitate, niui the" panic so great
llatlinigg and his ollicer:* lost all control over
tliir men. .Many were c.-ipturcd and thousands
tin-w away their arms in their llight. Sheridan
pu-kii forward until he reached the I'hicka-
cauu-a River at a point above where the enemy

','CT •,,/''.^''tTi'lan's prompt movement
til Aniivof!the ( iinil.erland and the nation are
iiJ; .l.d forilje bulk of the capture of prisoners,
miikTj, and small arms that day The
etieray confronting Sherman, now sJ^-ing every-
to;- In tlieir left giving way, tied ajs<r . .

ll»'kir (imshmg on to lios.sville as soon as heW sucmdedin getting across Chatlanooi.'a
irifk]

. . . came upon the Hank of a divLsion of* viiimy, which svK.n cnimenced a retreat

Tl») |n,il,i make Inii bttle resistuice in the posi-n.n„.v were caught in, ami as many of them

oapiur.,1
. . Ill,, victory at Chattanooi;,, was

,:!?,-"'"'•' -''" '"I'l^ considering the advan-

W / ,1

""'.'•'• ;''• *--*» ''' 2).-- Grants
; ," ""•*' ''""«'* were 757 killed, 4 .Wi*w>i.n,i,. anil ;i:iO missing; total 5.6\6. The
° in , 'r'V''"'

'''''" '"' '''I'"' ••""I «ound<.d.
'"lajto the fact tliat he was protected bv in-

I TV'- ..'••""'^Ptnrede.US pri.soncrs.

-.-ns.a„,| T.oiK, stan," of small arms- hv fa«" ".-r-atest capture, in the open field, which had

Htftt
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then been made during the war. The battle of(hattanooea was the grandest ever fought weit

11 mlL'"''"'^''??'''' J\ "'""•I »" "'ent of
. "'J'"'' "'''"' *""' over 80,000 men en-

gage.!. The relH-ls numlwred only 4,V0()0 men,but they enjoyed immense advanl.igesof poiltloii

^-.r^rP"?';'"""''^^'''" P"""" .'there

of ^he'^.L'!"''"'';™'"'
'^?'"'e»rlvin tne morningof the aeth. and considerable IlKhtlnif occurriKlon that day and the next. At Rlnggofl.^lSwas checked by Cleburne's division^ whichXd

w^th Jl';"'""^"''
''""'"''"o "'>• mai" columSwith its trains were moved iKTond reach In

this battle at l{i„..golil H.K.ker lost fl.'S killcl and

and -wrill^'-
"*-

"."''.."r^'
pi''-'-'' of artilleryand ..iO prisoners.- A. Hadeau, Militar!/ UUt ..fLh/MttH. Onixl, rf, 11-12 (r )i

» " • J

A/iT'"^ i "/ •"i"''^"';'/
;"' •'•'

"'v- Ahr,,/,.,,,

M-r '•;"•/ • f ^-"- *' t'l"'. rf": Army of
'::''.

'"'^f;
"'I

[''•''•l'<>>'J'>; of the CiHl \VJ. r
.,<•/( 1.3-U.-t„nite de Paris, ni,t of the Citrl
II."- 1« Am.. T. i. bk. a.-W. T. Shcrrian v"'.
""','

'h ^L '"J'— I'- " «li<rldan, J/„,' •.

"•. '• •*; '"-T n. Van Home. llUt. „j th},
Anu'iof thf. Cumf^rhind. eh. 'il-i'i (r \) — 0m
Tt'ir","'"- I'/",'' ' ii'— " P- Taylor, M:
AD. 1863 (October-December: Tennessee).

FI!^ .^"^* °' «."?'«'>"«•-• The Army of theCumberland rem,.,nmg ,,uiet at Chattanooga
liragg (or Ins superiors) conceived the idea ofImproving his leisure by it movement on Burn-

l n^.i!!^'^i V'"''w
''•''•' ""* assigned to lead.

wTii k''?,'.''^/''''
""»- «r'"«d his for.e very

widely, holding innumerable points and phuvs
southwanl and eastwar.|ofKiio.xv,ilebv brigades

^n „,}J'"''''r'""'.'M
"'"' Longstrect a.ivaucing

silent y and npidly, was enal.h.,! to strike
..avily rocto H.r 2.)] at the little ou,p„;,"„?

,1 ,'.",''• '".'',',';-'J'"'-
F- T. Wolfonl, with

tlel.st, 11th. and Pith Kentucky cavalry an.USthOhio mounted mfantry-in a!! about i,UO() men
.hil, ,r •. ^y"'*"""' several h.mrs, hoping
that the sound of ^uns would bring him assi.st-
ance frimi Lou(h)n in his rear: but none arrived-
and he w.as at length obliged to cut his way out"
losing his battery an,l i-i ;vagon», but iriuging
oir most of his command, with .51 prisoiters
. . .

Our total I0.SS in pri.soners V i.onir.sinet
s.mthward of London is stated '

, Halleck at
H.xi. Ihe enemy advancing ri'solnlely vet
cautiously, our tri«)ps wire witlidrawn "be fire
lliini from Lenoir and from Loinlon, concentr t-ingat I'ainpbeirs Station- (Jen. Uurnside, who
had hastiii.

1 from Kno.wille at the tidings of
danger, li,i;i4 p,.rsonally in (.omniand. llavinir
iK-en joined by his old ')tli. corps, he was now
probably as strong as 1.. n-.freet : but a larire
portion of his force was still disp(.rscd far •> the
eastward, and he aiiprchcn.lcd beimr UanKed
liy .111 advance from Kiio;ston on his left lie
lound himself so closi-ly presseil, however that
lie must cither fighc or sacritice his trains ; '90 he
chose, an advuntagi-ous position ami suddenly
faced lie foe. his liatteries being all at hami
While those of his pursuers were behind s.)
that he h.id decidedly the advantage in the
fighting till hue in the afternoon when thev
Immght up three batteries and opened while
their inf,intry were evtend.."!! ..n either l;-ir;.l r,-

if to outllauk him. He then fell iiack to the
next ndge, and a-ain facd about; holding his
poriUon hrmly till after nightfall; whcu— Ma
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tnian linrln^ menntltnc nlitainpil n fiilr iitart— lit'

iciiiniril IjIs ri'trial. luid rniitiiiiii'd it iiiiniolcxtid

until >,.ifi' nitliin tin- KhrlttriiiK iiitri iicliinciits of
Kiiii.wllliv Our l(w» ill tills iilTiiir wan nl»Mit
UiHI. lliiii of 111!' iiicmy wiiK prolmlily L'riMtrr.

. . . l.on).-^trt't't coiitliiiii'il IiIh piirHiiitMii'l itiiliic

time lnl(ii),'iiiri-il tint itv |NoViiii1h r 1T| tlinu^'li

he can liarilly I"' tuiiil to' havr liinstiil it. .

Till' (it'fiiiM'S wtri" ('iiL'liiii rcil In ('a|il. I'ik, hiiil

«i ri' Hit'iially clTictivi. IHnitly (in t'ctllnjj

Into |t(i>itinii, a Kinart assault uas dclivcrt'tl on
cMir riu'lit. liil.l by thr I-.'tli Illiiioi!<. t'dli Ohio,
8<l Mil lii|;aii, and I'.'lli Kintiirky. and a liill i ar
riiil; lint' it wan not csMinlial "to tlic dcfinH's.
(liir low tlil.H day war alKint liHi; anion); llicm
was (iin. AV. I*. Sandirs. of Knilncky, killi d
HIii'lIin.L' and skirinl'-hlni; liarily srrvid'to hn :ik

till' inoiiiitony for tin wrarv days, wIhmi— liavlnu
been rn'nfori'rd Ity Sam ,!inn'M, and out' or two
otliirbniallroininandsfroin Viri;inia— Longstrcit
ili'livncd an assault, liy a pirki d Monninj.' party
of lliric lirlL'aiUs, on an iinlinisin'd Inn linpof-

taijt work known as Fort .Sindrrs, on our lift, lait

was liloodily ri'ptllrd liy (» ii. Kirnrn, win) lii'ld

it— tUr loss of tin- as^illanls lHin^' gonu' H(KI,

. , . wliili- on onr .sidi- llii- inlirc loss that ninlil

was alioiii liN); only 15 of tlirsi- in tlu' fort. And
now— liraL'i; havinj; hrin difratrd hy Oniiit

iM'fori' l'liMlIniiiKii;a. and a nlU'Viiii; fonr uiidi-r

Slicrnian hiini; ilo.-i' at hand— I.on).'strri-t nirrs-

earily aliandonid tlic f'w^v. and niovi'd rapidly
fa.stwani iinas.sailid to l{iis.s<'l|vill('. Virginia":

our intirc !os8 in the difiii-r liaving l«'in hss
than I.IKKI; wiiilrhis must liavu liri'n twice or
thrirr that nunilpcr. Slnnnan's advanrr rrarhrd
till' city, iind Itiiriisidi' ollirially annoiimid the
raisinur of the sii'j;i'. Die. .lih.'—H. Orcclcy, T/ie

Aii„nr,iii Oiujtirt, r. i.ch. IS.

Al.sii !N; A. AViK>illiurv. Iliirntiih iiuil llif

yiiith Armii C'lrjif. jit. .i, eh. 0.— Ojft'.'oi? Iln-onlM,

Sri.tl. r. '.n. iit.l.—'T. \y. HuiiHs, The h'yil
M'tunt'ii'iul'K of IC. T' nius^fi, rh, 14-10.

A. D. 1863 (November^—President Lincoln's
Address at Gettysburg;.—" Hy tlie ntnat of
Ih'c from Octtysliurir and the iinmediate pursuit
liy .Miadc, the liurial of the dead und care of the
w'luindid on that great liattletield were left

largely '" 'la-' military and local authorities of
tlie State of Pennsylvania. Ciovernor Andrew
G. Curtin gave the humane and patriotic duty
his tliougliiful aitenlion; and during its e.xecii

tion tlie ai'propriale design of changing a por-
tion I'f the lield into a ]ierniant ut cemetery,
where the remains of the fallen lariK-s mi;:ht be
hroiiglit together, and their last resting-idace
siiitalily protected and enilH'Ilished. was coii-

ciiveil and lieL'un. Tlic citizen soldiery from
peveiitei 11 of tlii' loyal Slates had taki n pai-t in

the coiillict on the I'ninn tide, and the several
Governors of these Slates lu.-iriily coilpeniled in
till- project, which tlius aeciuired a National
rliarartir. Tliis circumstance made it n.'itural

that the dedicaliou ceremonies should beof more
than usual iiili rest and inipressivencss. Accord-
inL'ly. at the beginniiii.' of Novemla'r, lsi);i,

when the ^^llrk was approaciiiiiL' its completion,
Mr. David Wills, tlie special at'eut of (iovernor
Curtin. and also acting lor the several States,
who had not only oriL'inated. init mainly super-
inteuileii. The ei'iierpri'-e. wrote the following
le'tef-f i!ivi!:i!ion to I'nMdi-nt I.iiicoin- ' The
siveral .States liaving soldiers in tla' Army of the
rot'jmat, wUu were killed al the battle of 'Octtys-

I

burg, or hsrp ulncc died at thr variom lin«n|>,

which were mtublltlM'd In the vlcinitv, Imv,. pr
cured gniiindson n prominent part of tluha't;
field for n cemetery, nnd are havinir the .jii

rimoved to them nnd proiierlv biirii.l TV
(troiinds will 1k' ronseprated ami ml iipurt tn ih
Hiered purpose, by appropriate 1 en innnlM ,

Tliunulay. the lt)th Instant l|.,ii i.:,|„,,

Kvcrett will deliver tlip oration I nn niiili,

Izeil by the (tovernors of the dilTennt StaiM
1

Invite you to be present nnd participate In Hi,)

<eremonie«, which will doubtless lie 1 ry lli:p.>!

Ing nnd Bolemnly Impressive. It is n,,. |,,j,

that after the oration, you, as (hii f Kxn 'itli.

,

the nation, fonnally sit apart llnse L'n.iiiM* t

their sacred use by n few appropriate niiiirki
It will Ik- a sinirce of great grati Ileal imi in i;,

many widow.s and orphans that havehnn mal
alinost friendless by the great battle Inn <

have you here pepionally : and it will klnlj,

anew in the breasts of the coinnidi s if Hm
bmve deiid, who are now in the tenti I li, l.| n

nobly meeting tlie fiH' In the front, n cntiilmn
that tliev whii sleep in death on tlie l.alil W
are not ..irgotlen by those hlL-hest in ,iiitl„,riiv

mill they will feel Ihnt, should tlnir fiiv !»
if,,

Banip, their renniinswill not be uncarnl f.ir Wi
hope you will be able to be presint tn pirfra
tills last solemn net to the soldier ili:i.| nii i|,i

liattletield.' President I.incoln exprrssi-il hi

wllllngne»8 to perform the duty ruiuistol ni

liim. ... At the appointed liou'r on tliillitln

vast procefuslon. with niililary nuii-ic. iimvil u
the cemetery grounds when'.' in tlie niiilst "f <

distinguished auditorv, llie or:it,,r of th|. iljv,

EilwanI Everett, maifc an .address \Vf.rtliv:ilit(

of his own fame nnd the exlrioidinan- n'ri-im
. . . Mr. Everett ended in u brilliinii '|ieri.ralliin,

the echis'8 of which were lost in tlie Imii; ami

hearty plaudits of tiic great mnllitiiile. nu.i Ihro

President Lincoln amsc to till the p:irt assi.-iirtl

him in the pnigramnip. It was a trviin; iirlijl

b) fittingly cniwii with a few brief sininifi^tlje

ceremonies of such a day, and such ;ui arliK'ic

nient in oratory; finisii'ed, erudiic. ii|>|i,m[il!jr

exhaustive of tlie theme, n-jilile uilli nil Ite

strength of scholastic niethiBl lui.l iLe lii.'lujl

graces of liteniry culture. If there iiriW iu tie

mind of any discriminating lisleiur on tlit flit-

form a passing doubt whether Mr. l.ininlnw.'dd

or could properly honor the nnii|ik' nccMi.iii,

that doubt vaiiiMied with his opi niiig ficntinir;

for then and then' the Presidi'it ppmniinrnl an

address of dedication so pertineiii. si> brief ,vrt

so comprehensive, so terse yet so 1 iHijiiiut, link-

ing the deeds of the presciil to the tlKiiigiits of

'he future, with simple wonis, ic -1:1 li livinr,

origin. d, yet exquisitely niold.ii. iniixiralike

phrases that the best critics have i.\\anli<l it

an uni|ncstione<l rank as one of t'lr w.rll'i

inaster,iieces in rhetorical art. IlesaM: Fiiiir-

score and si-wn years aLMour fiitlnrs Imiuclit

forth on this continent n new leilion. eraii\ir«i

In lilH'rty, and dedicated to the propnsitioo tint

all men are created ei|nal. Now we areenijaseil

in a great civil w.-ir, ii stinu' wlieiluT mat natin,

or any nation so com eived and so duiiratiil. cai

long endure. We are met on a gn.it luittle-

fielil of that war. We have come to ili'iliia'i'

a

portion of that field, as a final nstiiii; plaoe for

thoKi. who here irave their !ive« il"i' I'l'i' i^*''™

might live. It is altogether fitliii:: ami fw^
that we ahould do this. But. lu a larirtrr w*.

3C.MU
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»c mnnot (Itillmtt'— wo rnnnot mnwcrsta— we
cumt't luill'iw— tliU (jriiiiiiil. The brare men,
li>lDj iiicl ili'iwl. who KtriiKijU'd Ihtc, liiive con-
lerntcd It. fur «1m)V(! mir (XKir jiowcr to mill or
dftniif Th« world will little mite, nor long
rnmral*r. whiit we tay here, tint it can never
fiirect what they did hen-. It U for us the
liflng. riilher, to 1h' dedicated here to the untln-
Wini worii whii-h they who foiuMit here hiive
iliiu far .«> iiohly advanced. It is nitlier for ii«

lube liire iledlcatcd to the Rtfiit task reiiiMlriini;

UU'K u».— that from tlKW' honored dead wo
lake imrcii*.'.! ilevolinn to tliat cause for which
tiny rave tile last full measure of devotion
tJisi we lure hlRhiy renolve that tlie«' demi Hhall
ml bavf died in vain— that tliia nation, under
God, sliall have a new birth of freeiiom— and
tin. p'vrmnient of the r "ple. hy the people,
furtlip [lenple, shall not iieriiih from the earth.""
^1. (J. Nicolay and J. llay, .llirahitm J.ineuln,
t. ^ eh. 7.

A. D. 1863 (December). — Tlic I'imident'e
Mrwici' tn(dn)rre«». at the openlnir oi' its ses-
liuD, DircmlHr f<. was acconipanieir hy the fol-
\o*m; l>r.Klamation of Amnesty, which made
bdivii the terms of political reciuistructioii and
Rhiiliiliiaii.'n that woiihl be favoreil hv the Ex-
ecutive, in dealine with /ebeilious citfzeua wlio
miirlit nturn to their alleKiance:

Wlicniui. in and liy the Constitution of the
rnlltil Sliiti s, it is provided that the I'n.sident
'iball liiive power to grant reprieves and par-
iliDi f ir olTciises n(,'aiust the I'nited States
tinft ill cases of impeachment :

' and Wliere.is
irclHllii.n Mow exists wherebv the loyal Stale
poi-ernimnts of several .Stales have for a Uini;
time iKeii siilivertid. ami nianv persons have
ciimmitiiil and are now ituiltv oftrea.son ajraiimt
thelimcl States: and Wliereas, with reference
Ui«hl rd'cllion and treason, laws have In-en en-
sc'i-'l iiy (nricress dechiriiii; forfcitiires and con-
anaiiiiii iif property and liberation . f slaves, all
updiitc-riin and conditions therein slated, and also
liet anii^' ih.-.t the President was thcrebv iiuthor-
iiiiiatany tinio thereafter, by proelainalion. to
eslemi lo persmis who niav hiive pMrticipated in
tlieisistiii!,' rclK-lli.ai, in anv State or p.-irt there-
^'f. p!inl,.n and amnesty, with such exceptions
«!i<l :il such tunes ami on siicli condilioiis us lie
nm- ilccm cxiiedient for the public welfare; and
«.i(Tras IlieconL'res.Moual declarali..ii for liiniied
aii.lr.iii,|iiini,al pardon 'ici-ords wiih w,-ll est-di-
Mi"ljii.licialexp..silion(iflhepardoninu'P''Wer-
anl Uii,n-iw, wiib r.ferciice to said rcU-Ilioi,
.He l"!!-!.!.!.! „l the fiiilcd Slates has issued
Ji-v.Til ..ruihiiiatious. wiih provisions in regard
toiiie ]il».r:iii,,u of slaves; au,l Whereas it is
now ,|,:,,ir,,i i,y some persons li,rc-lof„re enir:iir< dBMb 11 iK'Hiun 10 resume their all.'ui.mce to the
U;lid !st;ii,,s. ;,,i,l 1,1 reinauujiir.ile l,)v:d Stale
f'mrmiunls «iil,i„ ,m-l for th. ir n.spe,-live
Wa,,s: I l,..n.f,.re. 1, Abndiiuu Lincoln. I'r.'.sident
"11.- I lilted Sl.iles, do prcclaim, .lecKire andW.W kauw,, I,, „i! persnii, -.vl,,, bave dire.-ilv.
«f I'N iiiil.lumion. pariicipii..,! i„ ||„, .-xisii,;..

ril'i'ir I

''"'','"", '"^'•i"^"'l"r excepted, that a
'Jl Pirjuri ,s l„.reby ;;r,nied to tliem aii,l each
"I ilicin. ..viih restor.ition of .-,11 ri-lits of prop.

Ic :"".'''.'' "'" "'"^-c.^. and in propertv ca.s'-s
-••"• r:_-;.ts ,,f (bird panics shall InnJ iiiter-
•*I. Hit up,,ntliecoh,iiii,,„ ,||;,t ev.rv such
iT-.l s|,,l, , ,.,. .„„, ,„,,„ ,.),„. ,,„ „.^-|, ,^^^,

'-i-uinrword keep and maiutaiu said oatU ia-

o ,"» .> 1

violate; and which oath ihRll bo rogiitered forpermanet, pr.-«rvation, and .hall tw of thetenor an effect followinif, to wit- 'I -!——-, do Kilemnly iwear, in preience of ALmiKhty (Jo,|. that 1 will henceforth faithfully
..ipnort, nrotect, and defend the Constltntloo
of the Lnlted Htateg, and the union of the Htatea

a.ide by and falihfnlly .upport all acts of
( on«re»» passiil ,l„rin< tho exUiIng rebellionwith reference to slave., «> lon« and lo far aanot repea ed. mo.lltt«l, or held void by Conireu
Z»^' '. o"" "' "'" ^'T"'"'" Court; ami that twill. In like manner, abide by and faithfully
supi«.rt all pr.H- amatinns of the Preildent madeduring the exisllny rebellion having reference tonaves, so loiiK and »o far aa not modilied or de-
clar.., void hv decision of the Supremo Court,

the Isneflts of the fon-fjoing provision, are ul!vvho are. or shall have la-en, civil or diplnmatio
offlc-rs or aBcnU of the so-called Confiilerato

?,l','r.K"'i =."".*J"'
'"'^«''-" Judicial station,

under the I nlted Stat.-, to aUI the relielllon; allwdio are, or shall have K-en, military or luval
officers of said so-cniled Confcleratc Govern,
mciit nlHivc the rank of colonel In the Army or
of lieutenant in ihe Navy; all who left seats in
the Lnlted States Congn-ss to aid the relKlli.in;
all who nsiirned conimi»«(ons In the Army orNavy of the Vnlled States, and afterwards aided
the relN-iiion; and all who have enKaired inany way in treatinjr colored persons, or white
persons In charijo of such, otherwise than law-
fully as prisoners of war, and which person,may have btrn found in the I'nltc-d States ser-
vice as soldiers, seamen, or in any other eniiaclty.
And I do further priK-laim, declare, ami make
known that whenever in any of the States of
Arkansas. Texas, Louisiana. Jlississippl, Tennes-
see. A labnma. (ieorgia, [ Viritinia ?], Florida. South
I aroliiia, ami X,.rth (•Mr..liiia, a number of per-
sons, not less tlian one tcnili in mimlier of the
votes cast in such State at the pnsi.lential elec-
tion of the year of our Lonl one thousand eight
hiindreil and sixty, each Imvini; taken the imth
aforesaid ami not havini; since violated it. and
being a .piaiilli-il voter bv the election law of tho
State exisliii,' immi-diately U-fore the so-called
net of sicosioii. and excrudini,- all otberi. shall
ri- establish a Siale >;oveniiiient which sliall be
republican, and in m,«ise contravening said
oalh. such shall he re,..i:niz( 1 a.s the true gov-
i-riiuieiit "f Ihr Slate, and the State shall receive
tliereiimlerlhe bciiefiM iif the conslitiitionMl pro-
visi..ii whii-ii d. (lares that -the I'liiled States
shall L'uaraiily t.> every Slate in this I'nion a
republie.in Inriii of government, and shall pro-
tect cich ..f Ihciii au'ahisi invasion; ami, on ap-
plication nf I lie Leirisjatiire. or the Execmivo
(when the LcL'islatun) cannot be convened)
niraiiist d,inieslic violence,' And I do further
proclaim, declare, and make known that any pro-
vision which iieiy be adopted by such State gov-
eniinenl in relation to the freed people of such
Stale, wliieh sli.Ul recognize and deeian- their
permanent freedom, provide for their education,
and which may yet be consistent, as a tempo-
rary arrangement, with their present comliiion
as a laboriiii:. iandless. and liomcless class, will
not he objected to liy the national Executive.
And it is suggcsti-d as not improper, fiat, in
constructing a loyal State government in any
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Suic, the niim<> of the Btatp. ihc iHitindsry. the
ulMilrUliio*, the ronttlliitlon. anil tliv grnvnl
code of Isrf, at l)efun) tlie ri'lH'llliin. Im- main-
Uine<l, luhjert only to the mixlincationa mailo
nerciuirr by the cimdltimia herrinlM-rnrr alAtnl,
knil iiirh othiTt. If any, not roi]ir»vt'iiliix "tlil

conilltloiia, nnd which may Iw dit'iiinl I'Xix'dii'iit

Inr Ihiw fnuiilnif the new Mlati' K<'V<'runu'nt.
To nvold niUinilinitanillnir, It mny Ik' |iriip«'r to
any that thin |iriHlmniillon. no far aa ft rt'latia

to Stiite ttoviTniuiiila. hit* no rcfiTfiiro to Ctutca
wherein loyal Wlate K"Vernniint» have nil the
wliile Ix-en maintained. Ami for the wiine
reacim. it may U- |iro|ier to further my. that
wlieiher memlK'ra «<>nt to ('or)tfe»» from any
Klate iihall In- mimltteil to aeats tonnlitutionally
rentH ejilinlvely with the renpeetlve llouaea,
anil not i.i nny extent with tile Kxecntlve. And
itill further, that thii |iriH<lamation in I-- ndnl
to ;ire«enl the people of the Mtnteit wh' . the
national authority lia!i lieen aunpenihd. i I lo; nl
State jroveriiments have Ueii »uliverled. a tninlc
In nnd by whhh the national authority and loyal
Slate K<'^'cnmients may !«• re eiilalill»'lieil within
aid States, or in any of them; anil, while the
miHle prewnled la the iH'St the Kxeeutive can
•iit:({e»t. with his present Imnreasiona, it munt
not Ix' uiidemlooil that no other ptwwihle mule
would 1h' neeijitalih' tii»-en uniler niv hand, at
the City of Wiuiliington. the eittiilh ifuy of He-
cember. in tlie ye.ir of our Lord, one tlioU!iand
I'lL'ht hundred and sixty three, and of the iniie-

pi nilenee of the rniliil .•>tale» of America the
eighty lichth. Aun>ii.\M I.incoi.n

"

In the MiKsage .Mr. I.ineoln pive Ida reasons
for the I'riKlainalion. and explaineil the jtroiiniU
on nhiih he rested the policy dirlared in it, as
follows : "(In exandnatiou of this proiliimalion
It will npjieur, us is believed, lliul nolhini; Is

nttempteil Ih-voiiiI what is amply justilieirby
the Conslitution. True, the fonn of an oath is

jriven, but no man is coereeii to take It The
man Is only promi.sed ajmrdoii in easi' he volun-
tarily takes the oath. The loi.stitutlnn autiior-
Izis the Exeeutivo to jt.ant r withhold the
rnriinu at his own absolute diserilion; and this
Ineludi s the power to t:niiit on terms, as i» fully
I'stnblislii-d by Judirial and other authorities.
It is also protTereil that if, in iiny of the Stales
named, a State );i)Vernment shall i>e. in theniiHle
I'lri scrilsd. set up, siieh piveriuiieni .shall be
reroL'riized and k'uaranteeil by the I'ldtnl Slates.
and that umlir it the S ite shall, on the eonstitu
ti'iiial lonililinns. lie jirotected ajrainst invasion
and doniihtic violence. The constllulional obli-
^iiiion of the liiiled States to^'uanintce to every
Si;iie in till- lnhm a niiulilican form of >.'oven!-
ini lit. ami l.i protect the State, in tlie cases stated,
i.si .vplicit and full. Itut why tender the U'lie
fits of this provision only to a State irovernment
PC t up in tills particular way ? This section of
the (onstitution coiitiniplatcs a case wlierein
the I leiiiiiil nilhln a Stale, favorable to republi-
can ^.'oM riimeiit, in tlie Vnion, may be too feebh'
for an opposite and hosiile elemeirt external
to or even within the State; and such are pre-
cisely the ( asis with wlii<h we are now dealing.
An attempt to jrimrantee and protect a revived
State froveninic lit, constructed in whole, or in
preiMindiratiiit- purt. fr.,n! the verv element
ajjauLSI whose hostility and violence it is lo lie

protected, is simidy .-ibsiird. There must lie a
test by which to separale the opposing elements

•o H to build only from the anuDd ; and that
li a 'iiinclently Hlierel one which acn.pi
ound whoever will nutk* a awnrn reeanti
nf hia former unaoundneM. But If It lir nr
to reiiidre, ai a teat nf ailmlulon to llir pi
cal iHHiy, an oath of allenianie to the V„
tutlon of the Inited htatea. and to the I'

nnder U, why alaii to tlw lawi and pn
matlona lu rrftartl to alnrery t Tlii><e

|

and iimclamathma were enacted and put (

for the pnrtHiae of Biding In the siipproi
of the r-'-'Mon. To (five lliem Ihelr fu
effect, d to lie a pUsljfe for tin ir tnul
nance. . , i.iv Judgment they have nhli,|
will further aid. the cause for whhh tlii-j- i

Intended. To now abandon llieiii woulii lie

only lo reliniiulsh a lever of |H>ner. Init «.
also Iw a cruel ami an astotindlnK bnai Imf fa

I may add at thia imint, that while I rmmii
my present potlthm i shall not altenipt i.irot

or iiKMlIfy the Emancipation I'roclamatlnn
shall I return to slavery any person who in i

bv the term of that prDclamalion, or by
of the ait« of ConKreaa. Kor these ami .^i

reoaoni It la thouKlit best that lupport nf t|

meaaurea (hall lie includisl '.n the oath; an<li

lleved the Kicecutive may lawfully i laim I

return for pardon and restoration i..' f.rf,)

rights, which he has clear conslitutinnal
f.-

to withlioM i!lto)tether, or (tninl upon tin- 1.1

which he almli deem wisest for the puWIc
terest. It should lie olmrved. also, tlmt

1

part of the oath Is iiibject to the iiicMlifyin..
;

abroKating power of legislation and sii|m

Judicial declshin. The propostd acipnucfno
the national Kxecntlve In any reiisonalilc tun
rary State
made with the view of possibly nnHliAin'.;

confusion and destitution which must' at li

nrrnnirement for the fried ni.i|i|,

lifvin;

attend all classes by a total rivoliiti.u of Ul

throughout whole States. It is hope. I thai

!

already deep'y atllicli d people in tlii.se }l:.4

may lie aomcwIiHt more ready to irive up 1

cause of their utilictlon. If, tii this e.xtint. i

vital matter !« left to themselves; wliilp

power of the national Executive t.i prevuit

abuse is abrhlgeil by the proposition Tlieii:

gestion in the pris lamation us to iiiaintaiiii

tlie political frame-work of the Stales nnwl
Is called reconstruction. Is ma.lt in tlie L.

that it may do gixsl without danL'.r .'f bin

It will save labor, and uvol.l gnat cnfusi
Hut why any proclamation now upon tliis w
ject ? Tills (|uesti(jn is lieset wilh the cinJii

ing vh-ws that the step niiglit l.e iltliivcl :>

long or be taken tix) soon. In sonic Slati-s i

eleinints for resiimpthm seem rea.ly f.iracti'

but remain inactive, apparently f..r wiiDt 4
rallying point — n plan of action. Whv slii!]

u.lopt the plan of |{, rather than I! lli.it i.f J

Ami if A anil II should agree, lem- ciin tlii

know but that the General Uovcriwiiiiit laWi
rej( t their idan Y I(y the |iriKlaiiiali.in a f.s

is pi "sonted which may Isaccepte.l liyltiomai

nillying point, and which they an- assiireilinti

vance will not be reje. '. .1 here This niarbrii;

them to act sooner i :i they otherwise wuii

The objection to a pi. mature presentation cf

plan by the national Executive consists In !l

tianirer (if ."orr.mittala on piints w!)i.-h rnu!;it

more safely left to further developments C«i

lias iH'eti taken to so shape the document u '

avoid viubarraaameuts from thia suurce. 9>j

3G3:;
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k| th*l, OD otrUin tcnnt, certain cIuim will
bt |Ninlonc<t, with lighti reatoreil, It U not mU
1^1 Dilicr cluwi. or olhrr trriiii will »•*•• k.Ik»l Dilwr cluwi, or olbrr Irrnit, will nariir bt
Isriuilnl. HuyUig that rfoiMlruitliiii will be tc-
npt«t if umnitiKl in a ii(HTlite<l way. it la not
Id it will nerer lie arrrptcil in any nthcr way
The m(irttn«nti, liy Mtate action, for cmanci-
(tiinn in ivTisral of tli« Hutri, not incluiled in
tlir Emancipation Prorlamation, are matten of
prnfiHinii ){r»tulalion. Ami while I do not re-

jnl In ilftail wliat I have hervtoforu ao earn-
nilv urged uiMin lhl« luliject, my iri'nrral Ttewi
tnil fiH'llDKt remain unchanKed ; and I trust that
('oni;n'M will omit no fair opportunity of aiding
these Imiuirtunt itepi to a gieat ronxinimntioii.
Id llie niidit of oihrr carei, howrvrr iin|M)r-

UDl, we limit not loi« tight of the fact that the
w«r power U (till our main reliance. To that
power Hliiiir we can look, yet for a time, to giro
fooflilemvto the people In the conteiteil regloni,
Ibtt till' liisurxent power will not again overrun
tbrm t'ntil that confldence ahnll be eatablUhed,
little r«ii be done anywhere for what U called
rfcimstnirtlon. Hence our chicfeat care mutt
iiill K'lllrected to the army and navy, who have
tbu» far iKinie their bariler part *o nobly and
wril And it may be eiteemeii fortunate that in
fivlim the greateat efflcieucy to theae India-
prLJalile arnia, we ilo alao honorably recognize
the gallant men, from cominnuder to atiitinvi,
who cnmpoac tlicm, and to whom, more than to
others, tlie world miiat aund indebted for tiie
home nt freedom diaenthralled. regenerated, en-
lirjinl. lind perpetuated. Abrulmm Lincoln. "—
A. I-iiiinlii, lompUle Works, v. 2, pp. Hi-AM.
A. D. 1863M864 (December—April : Ten-

ctiaee - Mitiiiaipni).—Winter operationi.—
Sherraan't Meridian Expedition. — Lonr-
itreet'a withdrawal from Eut Tenneiiee —
"Jihiniian wiis at Vlckahurg. Ou u line with
Mrksliiirg, but almoat on the eaatern bouiiilnry
of the Stale, wua the town of Meridian. Here two
rallnuiila eniwkd. one ninnliig north and south
eilenilini; from .Mobile into the heart of Teiines-
a*, and the oilier extending to the eastward into
Alal«ini;i utitl Georgia. Itailroails were few in
tk .viiuh at that time and the Juni-llon bad made
Meniliuii an important point. Here the Con-
It'lirates hail erected great warehouses for the
itnraire iif provistioiis and munitions of war A
cnwIeraMc UMy of troops, t.H). was niaintalne.i
jtllii. point, whence they could lie sent spwdlly
bv rail iinrth or south, east or west, as the neces-
m:.v mi^'lit arise. OeuerHl IShernian determined
to fill up(,n .Meridian, drive away tliu Confeilcrate
fams<.n. Imrn the arsenal mid tear up the rail-
tmts m as to Isolate the dilT, rent parts of the
i-mhikncy tli. iiceforth Hut in addition to
«. .i").!!,!!!,,!,' tliLs he desired to effect the defeat
ao ilisinrsal of the Confederate cavalry force
unlir I.eneral Forrest, ivhich was operating in
>rtli(rii Mississippi and Southern Tenness<'e.
lorrest was a brave and dashing leader. Ids
tnrn were Inirily tr<H.per8. used to quick niardies
U'l TO..i|,.„ „f danger. To crush him and
•tiJitiilale l,i.i command would be a notable vieMy (.ir 1 1,. I nion cause. Full of this project,
Sbernmi, «,ar, ed a steamer at Vicksburg and set
cut f„r Memphis, where were tile headquarters

in .r''!"'-' .
"""'* ^'"i"'. then chief of cavalry

n he division of the Mississipni. The river wm
lil,-

•:?" '^""•"'"f Uoatingioe that bumped
•gainst the prow of the boat and ground against

3033

her lidet until tbo«; 00 board fearetl thai ak*
might b« lent to the bottom. But Memplila WM
reached without aiddcnt, and Shermao and Um
chief of cavalry were soon In earnest consult*-
tlon General Hmlth was ordered to Uke th«
fleld sgaintt Forreat with a force of 7,000 men.

•
It was afieetl that General Hmitb ttiould

turt from Memphia on Keliruary 1 and march
s..ulheast, while Sherman should leave Vicksbuw
feliriiary 8, and march due east. Thus tberwould effect a Junction In the vicinity of Merfcf-
lun. Sherman then ro embarked on the ley
r ver and mode his way back to Vicksbur/
I romptly on the appointed day the head ofBhermau s column pa»».^| out through the chain
of earthworks that glrdletl the landward side of
Vicksburg It was to lie an cxpetlltion of de-
struction - a raid. Uls force of 45.000 men waa
In light marching order and advanced with
such rapidity that the Confederates were drivenfMm the very first, without having time to rally
and oppose the advance of the invaders. Jackson

.1i"hr*L!""'.
"'"'"'",

'J'y„''«'"'''ff' """er than
slight skirmishing with Polks cavalry The
minlateriii general bad but ».0<lO men In all so
he dared not make a dctermlne.l stand against
Sherman, but HikI. without even destroying hi*
IMintoon bridge across the Pearl Klver, whereby
the Jedernl advance waa much cxpedi'eX
t rom jBcks<m eastward the path of Sherman'i
army was marked by a broacl belt of ashes and
des<dallon. No public property was spared, nor
lything which could be applle<l to public uses.

Mills, railway stations, and rolling stock were
burned. Hallway tracks were lorn up, the ties
heaped on ^>arlng fires and the rails heated red-
hot and twisleii out of sha[)e. Hometimea the
soldiers would twine a hot rail alnjut a youn«
tree, making what thcv facetiously termed ' Jeff
Kaviss neck ties.' To Shermans lines came
eseaping slaves In ilrovea. old and young men
woiiieu and pickaninnies

. . . The slavJs stili
further Impoverished their masters by taking
horses and mules with them when they fled so
that 8ft<r Shermans army had passed, most of
the plantations in its track were stripped of theli

'" ' • WhcnJIlive stock. I«>thcattle and human. When Merid-
ian was reached Its defenders were nowhere to
Iw seen Sherman took possession and waited
for Smith. Days passi'd without any word
Coining from the cavalry column. After a week
in .Meridian, Sherman set the torch to the public
buildings and retraced his steps toward Vicks-
burg. He had taken 4(HI prisoners, destroyed 150
miles of track. 67 bridges, ao locomotives and 88
curs; h.-id burned several thousand bales of cot-
ion, a number of steam mills, and over 2 000 000
lMi.shel.sof corn. Over 1. OIK) Union white refugee*
and S.omi negnx^s followed in bis wake. In I866
the Instoriaii l.o.-ising. passing through Meridian,'
asked the Mayor of the town if Sherman had
done the place much injury. Injury I

' was the
emphatic reply, 'Why, he took it away with
him.

'

• —W. J. Ablwt. liillle Fietdi and Vietory,
cAl.—General Smith, In hisreport to General Sher-
man, gave the reasons for the falling linck of the
cavaln- expedition, as follows: "\Vc advanced
to AVest Point and felt of the enemy, who was
posted back of the Sakatonchee on our right and
the Okillibelia in our front, in force fully equal
to mv own that was available for service, encum-
bered as we were wltb our pack-mules and the
captured stock, which by this time must bar*
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namticml lull S.(«o hon<>« an.) miil<a Tin
fom- riiiiiliii^l i>( iiuMiiitnl Infunlry, wlilrli wa«
(liinii'iintnl null In ilMtiif |«>«llliin iimUr «cn«|
ciivcr, iiml Ih-voii.I hIwIiu In whlili nml.l mify lio

pawil l/y ili'Alei Ti> uli.i.ii.l t.. ti'trr my w»y
tliri>ii)rli utiilir lurh rlniimmanri'a woiil.f lmv«
hj-rtt llir liilght of follj- I o.iilil ii.,| rriHii the
TiiniMKlirp, M thrre were n<> hrMifi* and the
itrriim ••HiUI nut Im- f.)hlnl. Ti> Imvi. nlti'iniiti'il

to turn t!ic iMwItlon by mir rlulil wmu|,| bare
oiiriiil itic 1,11 till: WBv round to II, .union »u»ln,
and Forreat (•lul.l n|{a(n iIhtIi nic at llip lloiilka
Swamp I WH« li'ii iluyalx'hlnil tliuf. roulil (-et
nnronmiunlintiou iliroUKlitoyou, ll.l not know
hut what you wrrr ri-iurnlnir, and •<> ilrtirmlDrd
toniiiki'n puih at Fornat In front wldl.' I nilml
all my Imuniliranrca and my main l»«ly rapidly
toward Okolona. Iu«t In time to prcv nl a rebel
brigade r^ml ici'tthiK In my rear, wlilth had Iwin
th^(wn back for that purixw. We then retinal
flKhtln»{ fir over «• ndlca day and nluhl "—
(ytlfiiil Hif„nU. Strut 1, r. 8S, lit. 1, ;i, SVi— In
taat Tiiini»«'f, during Ihi- winter little was
done by either armv. A illKht encounter oc
curred at I)audrld|Ke, In January, iH'twwn
Ixngatri'et'a forrn and tlioae .1 Ihe'l'nlon Oen-
era! I'nrke In Anrll Lonjftln'et «va« recalled
by Ut. and the Ninth C'orp«. with Hum«ldc
»fr«ln In eommand. went bark to the army of the
Potomac. —J I) Cox, AILintinCimMwui „/ lh»

Also IS: A. ttadenu, ililiUnt IU,t ,f I'luutt
S. OranI, p. 1, rh 13 —Cointe c'le I'aria, IH.i. „f
tht C'irit ir.ir in .l«i., r. 4. H: 4. eh. 1— \V. T
Bherni.iti. .Vemniri. t 1, eh. 14,_'\V. .1. Teniiey
Mdil.iri/ ,iiiil Xintl nut , eh. ;W

A. p. 1863-1864 (Decemb«r- July).— PrMi-
dent Lincoln's plan of reconstruction, and its
application to Louisiana. — The opposing
Congressional plan.— "Tlu' proilamalion whl."
uicoiiipiiniiil iIk' .Vnnunl .Messuse of the l're«l-
dent for 1N«4 end)o.li«,<| ihe tlrst lugtresiloim of
the Administration on llie Important »ubt.-et of
ncomtiruetlnK the Oov.rumenlii of thow: Stutia
wh.li ' .. Joiue.1 i>i ,;., Mi-.f.«|on niovenunt.
lue nii, t had Inen rnnMiawd «.innjnhiit
extmiilvely by the pidiHr pre»», and by prom-

|

incnt poliiiilans, in unticipalion of the over
throw of the n billion \ con^l.l.rablu !

mimlHT of the fri.iids of the (Jovernment in !

both h(m«'s, niaintuimd thiii. by tlie act of w-
j

ce«»ion,
1 he revolted .stales li;i.rpiit theinvlvea

oiitBide liie [lale of the ( ..iiHiitution. and were
'

lienceforlli to lie r.«iircl..l hihI treated. n,it as
'

member* of the Tuion. ti,i m alien enemies,

—

that their .Siutc orLMui/ iliona and Stale bouii- :

dariin had bei n ex; "ii.'. d by llieir own a. t ; and
that lliev werelolMTi,, Mitti'd t,i the Jurisdiction
of tlii- Cniisiiiulloii, and .,1 tin' privil.L'is of the
Liii.,ii. only upon »u(li ternm and conditions as
the Ki.lcial (iovi rnmeiit of the lnyul .stales
mit'iit pnwrilie Vft,r the appiur.un f
the rnsidents proclaniMlinii. tin- niovcineiit
lotturds reconstruction in l.oiiisiiina a^sulnl•d
preai.T cnnsistcni y, ami was carried forward
with t'lciicr sttadinessand streni.'th. Onlhe Hth
of .lanii.iry a very hiru'e Kree .Stale I'onvention

,

was h.|,l .It .\,.w (trleiins, ui whieh resoluii.ms
'

were ad. (pled indorsiuL' all the aei.i ami prmln-
matli.us : th,. !'rl^,!,.n! .„:.>, or-in- •!„ h.niicdi
ateadoption.it niiiiMins fi.rihe restorathm of the
State to its old jihic- in lb. Tnioii, On the I lib.
Oeuerul Uaiik« isaued a proclamation, uppoiutimj

an eleclioB for Stat* offlrers 00 the ti>\ ..{

arjr, wIm> were to be InsUllml on Ha
Marrb. and another rlrrtlun for ilelrira
Convention to r. rise theCondltutiimof t

on Ihe rtrat Mimdsy In April The old ('

tluu and lawa of U)ulsiana were to lie .il

except •<> far as they relate to slavery,
thU onler parties were orKsnUed f..r th.'
of Stale omeers The friends of the >

Oovemraenl were divliled, and two 1
.1',

were put In nomination for (lovirn.
1

.Michael tlabn hving ilie reifular n..niiii

repn-aentinn the supiMirters of the poll, v

President, and Hon H, K Flandeni Ik Int
nomination by iIiok! who deslre.| a ni..re
(ailley than tli,. President had pr..|i.iiu'd
liHik very derided Kround SKsinat ihi> cot
eilstem-eof slavery within tlic State
election resultml In the election of .Mr llahi
Mr. Ilahn was luauKuratrd ss Oovern.ir
4th of March. On the 13th he wan el.itl,,

the powers nreviously exerciseil by t

lUnks, as military ifovernor, . . ('tn

lUtli. Uovernor Halm Issued a priK'lamatln
fvinif the electors of the Hutc of the elect
ileleKaU'S to ilie convention prevlounly c

by Oenersl llaiika. The party whlcli ,

Governor ll-bn succeeded also In eleelliii;
1

maiority of tlie delcKstes to the ciuvi
which met In New Drieans on tlie llth (i(

On tlie llth of May it ulopied, by a v..u
to HI. a clause of the new Constitution, by
slavery was forever niHilished In the State
Conttltutlon was aihipled on the .1th ..f .S
ber, by a vote of fl.HJW to l,.vm. lin.ii im
was taken at these proceedlnKa by ».iii(,

tiest friends of the cause, as If there let.

an unauthori/.isl ami unjiutltii lile liii.tf

on the part of the President . . . In .\rlv

nlieru a deci.led Unhm feeling had esisti.l

the outbnak of the relK'lllon, the appi 'im
the priH'hiinatlon was the alKiial for a rniv
t.i brim; Ihe .State l»ack int.i Ihe riii.in t

20ih of .January, a ileleBalioii of citi/cni
tliat Slate hiul an Interview with the l'ri»

in wbi.h tli.v iirced the adoption ..f c
measures for the re eslalilishmeut of a I. .-.I

Ooveruinent. ami especially the or.lerian
election for Oovernor

. . . Meaiilinie, an,
lion had asaembleil at I.lttic, |{oik. (..iiip.«

deli-i- lies elected without any forinalitv, ;ii;

unil ihe a ilhorily of the (!iii< r„l (;,,%, rii

anil i«-eeded to form a new Sta ('..ikIIii

an.l
1 f\\ a day for an election

. . Tin
veiiti.m framed a constitution abolishiin- sin

wliich was subseipientiv ad.iptc.l by a
niaj.irity of the |ie..ple. "it aNo |T.ivi,i. I f.

election of Slate oIUcits on the .liv ii;>p(i

for the vote upon Ihe consliluti.m . aiVl llie 1

lature chosen at that elecli"u elccti-.l nvn fi

Messrs. Fisliback an.l llaxt. r, ;n I'men. __. _. . .„ ,,

Slates Senators, and also Uepresini iiiv. < 1

jriiillcnien presi'nied their cndcniiiU it V
tnt;lou. . . . The wb.ilc maiirr wils r. f.rn

the .liiillclary Committee, who
. . n purti

the iTih of June that on the faew it iliil n.)

pear that the rebellion was so far suppris.^
Arkansas as to entitle the Slate 10 ri'iTi-

li.in in Con(.'ri's,s, anil that ih. r.f.ir.' Mi
r f4ll.;;t.K iiii*' !j;:.\!rr '.vcn' :i,.r Clitilicii t'-I

as S<nators from the .State of Arkansas
the Semite on the next day adopte.l tlnir n
by a vote of 27 to 0. In the House, im lai
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Ibi rnromlttnt no Elm-tlnni, to wbnm llie iippll

cdlon "f the ArkuniM mrmhrn biul liwn m.
ftrriKl, rri-irlnl lii ti<«l|iiini> llirlr Rilmiulon iinill

»toniiiiliiiil"n oiiiilil Im urnl In Inqiitri' Into itml

upift Ihi- f«rl« iif lhi< flnllim. miil Id rrfnti- •
cKOimlulon (or Ibconiiilimtloiiiif nil itiili ('>»••

ThU ppt|).wllloD wu. bimivrr, |«|i| nn lliii Ulil.-,

mil the immbfri wrre iii.t mlmliinl . , , Tlio
rtiiH- ipf ihi- n'Ji-ctli'n eif tbiw Wfimiiirt unit Hi'p-

trwntiititrcfi wu*, Ibat s majnrllv In CofiKrt'H
b»l n.'t Hgntfi wlih Ibt) I'm; Ipn't in rpfrromo
•otlif pUiiiif rr<i>n«lnirlliin wlilcb In- pr<>|ioirt|.

A bill f"f Iburconttriictliin nf lbs Hutrii wm
IgtMiliiiril into llit< S<'n»l)'. itiul flnallr paupil
Mil ll'iUM-* <in tbe lut iIhv of ilu> lU'winn It

ptntlilnl lliiit till- Pre»iil<-nt'ihoiili| npixiint, for
nth i.f thi' 8l»lei ilcciiirfil In n'lHlll.in, it I'm-
Tliloniil IJo»i'rniir. wbo nboiild ]» rlmriri-il witb
Ihfiivil nilmlniatriition of tbeStnti- iintll n Htate
GoTtnitniiit nboiilil Iw orgiiniztHi anil *u<-li otiipr

ciTll iillliTreM wrrc m-rrtMry for tlie civil ml-
mlnli'mllon of thi- Hbitc : Hint m loon an military
mtiuiue In Hie Unltiil Stnti'X nboiilil Ih- iiip.

pr«»il nnil the ptHiiilc hml milllcii'ntly n-tiirmi!
Ill llirir iiln'diriii'u, tlu) liovtTiior •lioiilil make an
nriilim rii of tbe white nmle ritizen*. |ii'c'lfyinf{
which .f tlii'in linil takin tbe oatb to •iippurt tlie

Ci'Miiiiitl.m of tho L'niled Sinlea. nml If thote
who lipiil tnken it were a majority of tlie penona
mrnlltil. he nhoiild order an elerthin for dilc-
gatij to n OmMltiitlonal Convention, to Ihj

flpolnl l.y the loyal white ninie citizen* of the
fniipil Siaie« Hgfd twenty one yean. . . The
hill further provided that when a coDtlltiition
mntaiiiiin; . provinioTU [ejrluilinK relHU
fMii'iliie. prohlhltiiiK ulnvery, and n-ptidintlnif
I'linfiilcnitc liilitu] niioiild have lieen framed hy
the C'liventioii anil aihipted liy Ihe popular vote,
llif (iHvirnor should certify that 'art to llio
Plfjl'lcnl, who. lifter ohtaiuliiif the anwut of
('niii.Ti«<, sh.Mild recotrnize thU Koviriiimnt »i>

ni»lillili.,l lis the Oovernineut of the Slate, iind
fri.m llui ilaic •Miintors and reprenentativiH mid
elm.ri f.r I'renldent and Vice I'resident nhoiild
bid..!., I in the .Slate. . . . ThU hill thiu
Tiwl liy I'ouitrcsK wiia pn'M'iiteii to the Preni
I I iiiit iH'fore the clone of llie wssion, hut waa
D<1 .i^'11,.,1 hy him — II. .1. Itavmond. Life and
IWi' \rr,ri,

.,f _\i,r,iliiiin l.iun.lii, rli. l(l!_The
Prniiliiii , 11HH.II1S for not sli-iiiii;; the hill were
eifiu !.. Hie piiMic an well m lo ConK'rexs in the
!ill.iivi:i;; I'r.K'laiinitiim:

Wlun iH, at tlie late nension, TontrreM passed
• I'l.l III guarantee to ciTlain S'ate!i. whose rov-
frniii.Ms liavi- l,ii-n usurped or overthrown, a
rtpii' liiiii form of iroveriimeiit.' nopv of which
liliin'iiito annexed 1 A id whereas the said hill
ir:n pn V, „ted to the I'resident of the I'liiied
S-Uii.s f-.r his approval less tlia-i one hour U-fore
till- >ii;,- ill,, a.ljouriunent of said session and
">ii I sicned hyhiin; And whereas the aaiil
I'llli'iiiiiiiis. aiiMin: oiliiT things, a plan for re-
•l-'niii; i^„- -ii;,;,, i;i rehellion t., Hi.ir proper
l'M''i..i| r. ,,..,„;. .lie Ciih.u, uhiili plan ex-
pri-M,.*-.,,. ,1,,,.,,, , , ,,„j,ri..,., i,j,i,„ ,),|,| |,„|,j,,,.,
jml «;,;, li j.lan .' ,s now tlioujiht til to lav he-
tor,. !i„. |.,.,;|,|,, f,,r -iM-ir r.,iisideriiti..n: S-.m-
h,r,f,,r,., 1. ,|,,„„ [,j,n.„|„ l.r,.,i,i^.„, „j ,1,^,
.init"! .-lates. do proclaim, declare, and make
sr.. SI,. ii,:a. ui.jj,. 1 .„„ ,^5 , „._,j, j„ i),.,.,.|||,„.r
l»il, «liin by priM-lamation I pni|.oundid a plan
lor r,-»t,.r,tiuii) unprepared, by a formal approval
« Ml .'1.1, to he inllexihly committed lo any I

•Initl" plan of r.«»or»Hon; ami, while I am tUo
niiprepariil to deelnre Hint the fnv Hinte eon-
•Kliill.iiis and Kovernmenis ainaily ndo|>le<l ami
liulalle.l III ArkaniuMi and {..oiilslana •hnll lie MtMlde and tu'ld for noiiifbl, thereby rviHlllnir and
-llinoiiraKlnrf the hiyaF. lilzena win. have Mt im
the same a* lo fimber elTorl, or to declare a .on
• Itiilloiml loiniHiency In Cinjire.a lo alHilUh
•laver.v In Slate., hut am at the name llnH' sin-
cend.v boplinf n,„| cx|>eelln< Ibat a con.tltutlonnl
amindmenl alHdlshliitr shivery thriMiKboui iIm
nnlloii may la- udopt.,|. nevertheless I »ni fu||w
•alislled wItb tbe system for restoration contained
in the t.lll as one very proper pinn for the loyal
JH-op .. „f „ny State clio.„|„a lo adopt it. a,id
that I am, and at all limes sliall 1r.. prepared to
give the exeeiiilve nhl and nulslame to any Mich
rs-ople so sisin as the military re.islnnce to tbe
Iniled .><lntes snail have U-'n ii..ppreMeil In any
•ui-li Stnte, and the people thereof .ball bav«
•ufflcieiitly ri'turneil to their olMHlieiice to the
(onstliiiifon and the laws of the rnllid Statei
lu whieb cast's military governors will la- ap*
poliite.1, witb directiont to priseed ac.ordinij to
the hill. In testimony whereof, I bavc henMinto
•et my hand, and caused the s<-al of the I'niti-d
mates lo be alHxed |)..iic at the city of Wnsh-
lUKIon. this elKhib day of July, In Ihe year of
our Lonl one thousanil elKht hundred anil sixty-
four, and of the lnde|Kiideiice of the I'nlted
mates tbe elgbtv ninth. Almiham Lincoln. By
the I'ri'sldenl

: William 11. Seward. Secretary .if
Stale. "—A. Lincoln, (\.mi,l,le ll'-r*», e.i ii Uli
Also in: J. (J. Blaine, 7Vciirv )>,ir» „/ r„n.

gr'U. r i, eh. 3._J. O. Nl,.„i;,y „,„! j Uay
.l'<r,(/i,im Utti-nlii. r .M. M 111-17

A. D. 1M4 iJ«nu«ry-Febru«ry : Florida).—
Uaiuccettful Oper«lloiii.— Battle of Olus>»•••—' Kiiriy In the winter of lwi:t-lt4. Ceneral
(•illmore, commandini; the IVpartnuii' ( ibe
Soiitb,

. . resolved upon an ex|Hiliiion into
!• lorlda to take poss.^sh.ii i,f such portions of the
taslcrn and .Ndrlli.rii sictioiis of the .»iale aa
could Ik- easily held hy small >:;i rrisoris.
He afterwards adde-i iiiiother ihtail lo his plan-
to assist In lirinniiii.' Klorida hack into the I'nlon
In accordance will-, the rresiiUnt's Proclamation
of Ihcemlicr <, ,M1:) This 1 aine in time to lie re-
garded hytli.-oiipi.iicntsof Hr. Aclmini^lration as
the sole purpnsc of the expedition, and .Mr, Lin-
coln lia.s received a yrcat .leal of inijusl lensiire
for liaviiii; made a useless sacriliie of life for*
political end,

, . . The. xpe-liiion to Florida wa»
uiidir the iiiiiiie.liate eliuri;e of Oeiierai Truman
.Syiiioiir, an iiccoiiiplish.d iiml talLint dUicerof
till r. i;iiliir army, lie landeil at .laeksonviUe and
piNhid forward his inoiinted force •,'() miles to
liiilihMii,

, ,
IJillinore himself arrivid at Bald-

win ,.n the lltli of K. liruarv. and after a full con-
fiTenie and. as he ilioii);lif. niidiint.indiiij,- with
.^-yiiiowr. returiieii t.i .laeUson-ille,

, . , Oiitho
l^-ili he wassiirpris..! at n-.eivini; a left, r fr,,ii,
.N-ytii,itir. dated the day lufor.-. annouiiciiii.' his
iiit.iiiion of inovini.' at once to tlic ^uwaiiee
liiv, r with. .Ill supplies, an.l asUiiii; for a stron^'
.1.111.. nstrati.iu .if the ariiiv ami navv in the
.•^ivaiiiiah Itiver t.) assist his iii.iveniViit,
liilliiior.. wr-'te a peri.|iipt,,rv 1. ti..r. orderiinr liim

.-."itli pr..ni; ..f the St. .M irv\s Uiver and occupy-
iii:.' I'alatka an.l .\|ai:n..Iia, ami ilispatcli..i| a sliilT
olhcer t.i Flori.la with it He arrived too late.
Stymour bud made up bis miud that tberu wu*
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less Hdk In (fnlnp forward than In lUvln)? at
RHidwiii. iinM like tlic liravc iiiiil (li'vntcirwililier
that lif was limi nsolvid tn take llir rc^pmisi-
blllty. Ik' iima'licii rupiillv imt ti>wanls ( ilusiir.
whurc the enemy undiT Gtncml .lowph Kincuaii
was suppostMi tn U', but ninic upon them unex-
poclcdly abtmt twn inilra east of that phitc. The
forres were ei^ual in nuiiiliora. abmit 5,M) on
tarh side: the mivantape to tlie Confederaies
was fliat they were in a strong position s*'lerted
by till mselvcs and ready for llie lljrlu. (ieneral
J. H. llawley, wlio roniniaiided a liiiiiaiie of in-
fantry in the Imllle. says: 'We nislied In, not
waiting for llie proper "full fonnation, anil were
fou>;ht in detail.' . . . Seymour's attack wag
constantly nnidsed with "lieavv loss, until at
ni).'hlfall he fi II Inwk t« a new ifno. lie was not
pursued, and ntin li in kimkI onlerand unmolested
to .laeksonville. The Inion loss was mtl: the
Confedenite, WO. This misadventure put an end
for the nioinint to the attempt to occupy
Florida."—.!. (J. Nicolay and J. Hay, Abra/uiin
Liitfiiln, T. )*, eh. U.

Ai-so IN: 8. Jones and J. R. Ilawlev, OUittee
{IiattU» ami U.iiUn. r. 4).—L. P. Emilio, lliit.
o/tke mih n,ijt. M.m. Yult., eh. 8.

A. D. 1864 (February—March : Virpnia).—
Kilpatrick's and Dahlgren's Raid to Rich-
mond. -'I'lililic filling throufrhout the North
had lieen creatlv excited by the deplorable con-
dition of the pri.*)ners of war held at Hichmiinil.
Karly in the year, before the opening "f the ureat
canipaiirn, some expeditions had l«cn undertaken
both from the Army of the Potomac and fnm
Fortress Monnie, with the intention of relievine
them. (In F< hruary 'i'.Wi. Custer, with l.'StH) horse,
bad crnssid the Itijiidan on a feint to the west of
llie C'oiifedi nile army, while Kilpatrick, startiiu;
on the fnllowiiii; day. mi p veil down on its opposite
fl;ink, bv t^poIlsylvani;i Court House, to within IIJ
miles of Hichmond. passing its tirst and siicnd
li'iesof defin.sis [.March), but bi ini; obliged to
fall back from its third. Pursued bv a force of
the eriitiiy, he was compelled to cross the Wliile
IIousi- l{:iilrii;id and move down the peiiinsul:i
A ilctacliMi.iit nf Kilp;itrick's force. 4lM) strong,
unilir Col,iMi-l riiic l):ih|gren, leaving the malii
b.Kly at Spi.tl.sylvaiila, ii:id cone to the ri^'iit

through I.oui.saand <;ooclil:ini| Counties, intind-
ing to iToss the .lames Hiver and enter Hii h-
moiid from I l]i-.south, while Kilpatrick attacknl
il on the north. Ibit the river was found to he
too deep to Ih' forded. l):dilL'ren pas.sid down
the north bank to the fortiiieations of liichmim.l,
forcing his w;iy tliroui.'h the outer works, hut
biimr repulsid from the iimer. Finding tliiit

Kilp:itricks attempt h:id miscarried, he moved
to\v:ird King and l^ucen Court House: but after
cros^iii.; the .M:iitapony at Kabiuvs Ferry, he
fell ini.i an amliusiadi '(Mareh H|, his <oiniiiariil
iHiriL' scittir.d, .'irid him.silf killed. rnilcr a
false pret. lisi- tli.al p,i|Kr» wen' found upon him
show 111:: :iii iiiniiiion to s<t lire to liiehmmiil
and t;ik. the lives of Divis and his cabinet, his
oiirps,- w:is insuhi-d :inil the place of its iiiiir-
nil lit coMiealiil At thi- time of his death lie
was but Jl years of aL'e"—,I. \V. Draper lli,t
iif the Am I ,,a W.ir, rh. H'> (r. S)._" 'I'l,,. doi u-
ment alhguil to luive been foiuid upon the isr
win of Colonel Dahlgren is ulti'rly disonditeil bv
the fact iii.it li., si.;,..,i„ie aKaeiied to it eaniioi
possilily Ik his ,.« 1., hn ausi' it is not his name —
u letter if ini.-placeil, and tin real name Dahlgren

363G

Is spelled 'Dalhgren'; hence It la undeni
the paper is not only spurious, but is a
... It is enliri'ly "certain that no sue
wen' ever issued by Colonel D.diign

1

niinil .1. A. Dahlgren, l^tmoir vf I'lric I
;7i. '..'aii-saj.

-^

Ai.8.>in: 0. (". Chesnov. Emiv ii,

n-V-, r- 18,5.—H. J. Lo8s"ing, fitM J),,

dril War, ». 8, ch. 10.—Ojffrtif li.e„r,l,
t. 33.

A. D. 1864 (March—April! - f ue-^
in chief command of the wnolc Airr
plans of campaign.—"Il .di.tijv :i

victories at ChattaniKiga J AVa iil,'iiri»

nois. the devoud friend n 1 fl',>, suliii
Geneml Gnmt through g k\ ..,d evii
Inlnsluced a bill in Congre^ .. i re< iv.- tl

of lieutenant-general In the u .. v : :..

occasioned a gmvl deal of discussion. T:
rank hail never liocn confero'il on any ci
the republic except Washington, wlei he
a short time before his death. It was
tinned for more than half a cenlnrv;ii
conferred by brevet only upon Cicn'i ri
There were those who feared, or atTeetiil
that so high a military rank was ihri:iti
the lilwrties of the reiMiblic. The gn iit n
of Congress, however, considered the lilu

the re'public more nibust than this fni'
Indicate, and the bill was finally passed
aaih of February, and received the :ip'ir

the President on the 2»tli of Feliruar\ .

'.

mediately upon signing the bill tlie I'l

nominated Grant to tiic iSenate for tin

created by it. . . . The .Senate innmiliat,
tirmeil his nomination, and on the 3il of
the Secretary of War ilineted him ton
Jierson to the War Department ns earlv a
ticabh'. . . . He start«il for WasliiliL't
next day. but in the mhlst of his liuniid
nilioiis for departure he found tiim f 1

hllcr of the most warm and geninui-. frii

to Sherman." Grant's commission :is l.ii 11

Gcnend of the Anny of the riiiiid Siai

formallv presented to him bv Pnsiildii 1

on the hU of March. ".Vftef the pp mma
the commis.sion a brief convi rsation iomR
Gcnend Grant imiuind what special si rvi

expected of him. The Pnsidi nt n I'iie

our country wanted him to take l!ii hm.>
said our generals had not been fortiiiialc ii

elTons in that dinclion and asked if tliv

lenant-Geneml could do it. Grant, withoi;
lation. answend that he could if 1m li,

tnsips. Thcsi' the Pn'sident assund h

should have. Then' was not one wools
to what route to Hichmoiid should lie r

The next day Gnmt visited Gcnend .M. lule

bcadouarters of the Armvof the l'"t"ii

lininiiv Station. . . . .Meade Kiid that i

possible (inmt might want an otiii r to

mand the Army of the Potomac who hail

with hini in the West, and niadi- espeiial
lion of Sherman. He Is-L-geil him if tlu

the ciuse not to liesitate about niaklii

change. . . . Crnint assured him that he I:

thought of making anv clianL'e: anil tl1.1t

man could not be spanil fniiii the West.
turned to Washington on the lltli Tin
day he was placed in command of all tlie i

by onlcrs fnmi the War Department: Iml
out waiting for a single day to acei pi tin

prolTeni of hospitality which wen- slii.werwl
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him, he iUrted Wert again on the evening of
the nth of March. In tlmt short time hi; hiul
utterly rhanKcd his views and plans fortlii' futtiri'

conduct of tlie war, Hu liaci nlimniisliiii the
purpose lie hail hitherto tirnily lielil of leading the
Wosteni armies on tlio great canipalgn to Atlanta
tnd the sea, and had decided to take the Held
witb the Army of the Potomac. . . . .Sherman at
bin n'quest was promoted to command the Mili-

tary Division of the Jlississippi, McPiicrson auo-
Cffilc'il to Sheminn's command of the Depart-
mcDt of the Tennessee, and Uigan was pro-
raiiteil to the command of McPherson's ct)rps."

Tlic uecfs.sary arrangements wi're ([uickly miule.
General Wherman a-tsunied his enlarged eoni-
mand on the 18th of March, and General Omnt
a few (lays later was with the Army of the F'oto-

mac. He "establishe*! his heiuiciuarters at t'ul-
peper Court House near the end of Marcli, and
i|xnt a month in preparations for the great cam-
n,iij;ii which he, in common with the cntiri;
Xdrth, lin|)ed would end the war. . . . The plan
of tile LieiitenantGenenil, as set forth in his re-
wm, was extn'niely simple. So far as practica-
ble, the armies were to move together, and
towards one common center. Baiiks was to
finiili Ills operations in I/misiana, and, leaving
a small garrison on the Uio Grande, was to coii-
ceulnte an army of some 25.U(H) men, and move
«u .Mcibile. Sherman v»-as to move simultaiie-
ciisly with the other armies, Genenil John-
Mousarniv l«iiig his olijective, and tlie heart of
GeorL'ia hi.s ultimate aim. Sigel, who was in
conini;iiiii in the Shenandoah, was to move to the
front in two icilumns, one to threaten the enemy
in the Valley, the other to cut the railroads eon-
Ecclins: HichnioiKl with the Southwest. Gill-
uiir. was to Ir' brought nortli with his corps
and in (oinpany with another corps, umhr \v!
F. Smiili. was lo form an annv under (ienerai
R K. Huller to oiMratc against Uicliniond south
of the James. \av'h armv wa-s to lie tlio olijec-
tive point ,,f .Meade, rePnforced liv Uuniside
As to tlie route by which tlie Armv of the
PuKimae wa.s to advance. Grant reserviil his de-
ciM..n until just U-fore he started up,iii his
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in:ireh.
. . . The two armies lav in tlieiriutreiu

ui. nts on both siiles of the Itipidan. Tile head-
wrters

, „f I,,.,, [„>Te] at Oranire f„urt
H.iUM'; the Army of North.Tn Virginia iruardeil
the N.iiili lia.iii ,,f the riv,.r fur l.s nr '.'il miles
hnellciMiniandin.: the riirht half, A. I'. Hill the
left, Thf formidable works on Mine Hun se-
furiii ilje Cinfiilenite ritrlit wiiii;, wlii.h was
(uri ler prol.eKd bv the tan-led and glooniv
lliiek,ts i,f il„. n il,(,.rni's.s. LoHii.street had ar-
mi-d fn.in Tennes.see with two line divisi.ms
and Was lii.jd in re.serve at Gordonsville, The
!»') annies wi re not so uiie,|iiailv mat<:lie.i as
("nfe.l. rale writers insist. The srreiii.'tli of \\x-
Annynf tlie I'otoinac, pres.'nl fordutv euuipiH d,
on Ir ,!"lh of April, was li-MKi; tiiislndud,.;
tlie ii.M „f liurnsides Ninth Corps. The
Anny of Xorthern VirL'inia ininiberrd at the
opei.mt' of this cMmpaigu not h'ss tlian til.y.Vi.
"inle tins seems like a gn'at .lisparitv of

. ftnn;",|i, it miLst not Ix; forgottou that tlie"foii-
ivM.tW j;rii.nil had an enormous advantage of
r'Niem 111,, dense wissis and the thieklv
'"'•'•'-'''"••i^ Were;,, well kn.iwu to liiiii
as tlie lines of his own hand, and wen' iibsolutelv
jnkn'Hvu to his antagonist."—J. G. Nicolay uud
' "ay, Ahraham Linevin, v. 8, ch. IS-U

Amow : U. 8. Grant. Pmonal Memein. O,
46—J" (r 2).

A. D. 1864 (March-May: Louiai«ija)._Th«
Ked River Expedition.—"As the third year he-

*^"'V 'Vi'-
"""'"* ••'""'dved the Idea that the

trade of W eslem Louisiana could be opened bj
the medium of the Ked river, and projected aa
expedition to take posse'ssion of the country ad-
jacent to Its course. This river is ofjcn fornavl.
gallon bv larger vessels, only during the high
water of .March and April. Porter was to com-mand the lleet of twenty of tile finest vessels on
the .Mississippi, and Sliemian was persuaded Ui
liiidsomeofhistroopsforthepurpo.se. A JMnith was to start from Vicksburg with 10 000
men. Willie Hanks would proceed up river f'mmNew Orleans with Franklins division. Steele
from Little Kock was to oiarate towards Shreve-
port to join tlie main army. General Taylor waa
ill command of the enemy's forces at Shreveport
Tlie tleet started up the Red rivw in company
with the transports carrying A. J. SmithV col-
umn. Fort I)e Kussy was captun-d [.March 141
I lie enemy n^tirinir before our troops, and Alex-
andna and Naehilixhes fell into our hands as the
J<nnt force advanced. Banks put in an appear-
ance 11 wirk later. There was more or less skir-
niishing with the enemy's horse and outposts
along the entiri- route; and near Manalield at
Sabine fross-Uoads, the vauiruard mettheene'my
in force. Sullicient care had not been takin to
keep tlie several bodies coiiientnited. It was on
Smith that the attack fell [April 8], and tliough
this g' neral's record for endurance is of the best
he was nevertheless iiadlv worsted with a loss of
2.0(N) men <.iit of (S,IWM)en!.'ai,'ed, and some twenty
guns. Hetiring to Pleasant Hill, another stand
was made for the poss<.'ssion of what had
'«;''.» si> f«r >-'ni 1. . . . Tlie lleet had mean-
while ri'ached Gr.md Ecore. High water was
coming to an end, and Porter wu.s obliged to re-
turn down river, to Alexandria. Here it was
found that nio^t of the ves^ls were of too heavy
drau^'ht to pass the falls Ik low the town ; and tlio
lo.ssof most of them would li.ive liien certain,
but for a dam and waterway ablveonstnieted by
C.donel Hailev, an en-ineer remarkably fertile in
exiK'dieiits. I.y means of this device the lleet was
safely lloah-d over. On the retreat, Alexandria
was Imrned [.May l.'.] I>v accident, traceah'e to
IM> particular cause, Iliough, iiatimiilv enough
laid by the Confederal! -i to our .spirit of rc-
vemie"—T. A. DixU'c. llinrs-i:;/,- lu;r of ourdid n.,r, c/i. :il.—"We prefiT not to enter into
tlie biiier <!ls,l|^..l,lus to whieli this disastrous
cumpai-n gave rise on both sides of tlie Hue. A
lifi -Ion:.' i|uarrel spranc up between Kirby Smith
and Taylor, b,iw,en Hanks and Porter, while
rrmkhn, Cliarles 1'. Stone ( Banks's chief-of-.stafr),
and Allien L. Lee. all of whom reiinnui.shcd
the ir louMiiands, iiil,l,,| their quota of misumler-
sian.liiii: and reseniinent.

, . . The Committee
on the londuetof the War made an investigation
of ilie inauer in tlie yiar IMm, at the time when
the aiitaironism iKtween Mr. Linc.dn and tlie
Kadieals in relation to tile subject of recoustnic-
II 11 had n.s.sumed an acute form. . . . The
I harge was made by the committee^ against Banks,
liiat what he had in viiw was to carrv out meas-
uivs tor the esuihlishinent of a Stale govenimeut
in Louisiana, and to alTonl an esrress for cotton
andoiherpriHiuctsof that region, and that the
aitcutlou directed to the accomplishment of these
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nhjorts cxprtpd an imfnvoraMc i:irtuenre on the
cxiiiilitiim. . . . Til.' Imni.rii.lc povirlv in
Avliiili (Jcncral Hunks lias pasM-d his miliscijucnt
lift' is the iNst answer tn the n-cklisn rlmrgis nf
hi3t'n<'nii.s."—,1. G. Mioliiy aiid J Hay, Ahni-
hiim Linruln, r. S. rfi. 11.

Als<> in; I). I). Porter, Xaml ITitl. of the
Cirit W.ir. eh. Al~ii.—Hi pt. of J„i,d f-m. „ii

the C>ri<liift i;f t/i, ICfc. as/* t'<,i,';., iil Sm., i:

i.—OjM.U HicinU, Sii,.i 1, r. lit.— /.". Jl. Jriri,,,

IlUt. of the VMK Aiiiii/ C"rp», c/i. •,';}-',N.

A. D. 1864 (March— Octoh?r: Arkansas-
Missouri 1.— Last important operations in the
West.— Price's raid.— ••I>iiriiu' thr winter of
IsiW-nithi' fdn'cs iif fii'i!cnils Stcli.' .-ind lilinit
liclil till' Arkaiis:is Hivrr as n Fi-ihnil line of ail-

vanri'. . . . Dnring this ptriml of inacllvltv,
however, Steele was making preparations for'a
viiroMiis sprinu; eanipaiirn. It was deei.led that
the column under Ciner.d Banks and the col-
umns im<li r Geiiend Stiele from Little Kink and
Fort Smith should converge toward Shn-veport,
Louisiana. The Fwleral columns under Steele
left l.iille Ro< k and Fort Smith the latter part of
March, movid toward the .Southern part of the
Slate, and alUT snme flirhtini; and manietivring
drove Oeneril Price's forces from f'amilen, Arka-
delphia and \Vashin;.'ton. In the midst of these
Buccessful openitions, Steele received infonna-
tion th.it IJank.s' army had lieen di f<'atcdand was
relreatini; ISee above (M.vmii- .M.vY : Lotisi-
AN.v)]. and that Price had ricclved n'Puforce-
nieiits from Kiihy Smith of .liMi;) inlantrv and a
coniphrnent of artillery, and wmild at once as-
sume tiie olTcnsivc. N'cit fei lini; stroni; ennu^-h
to liL-ht the <oniliineJ Confederate forces. Steele
dilermimil to fall hack upon l.ilile Hock. He
had scarcelv loninienced his retroL'rade movement
when Smith and Price began to press him viu'or-
ously. A retnating (iL-ht was k<pt up for sev-
eral days, until the Fideml annv reached Jen-
kins's Firry on the Saline Hiver,'" where Smith
and I'rice made .'ill energetic attack en the Fed-
end army (.^pHl .'icn and witi' repulsed with
heavy h.~s. "AftiT the battle ..f .Jenkins's
I-iiry. instead of makintr lirei.amti.ms to attack
the Federal lorees at I.i:!le I!.h ', and Fort Smith,
Pri.r (.iinnieiieed or:.'aniziug h;^ fon'esfur an ex-
pediiion iiuo .Missouri. . . .'Price's armv for the
mva^i.'U of ."Miss(.iiri numlHTeil s.e.iie I.I.imIi) nien
aii'l '.'O jiier.sof artilliry Ik'fore ito-mu;; the
Arkansas Hiver, ami consKieil ,,f three divisions
C'iminan.led ly G.'iierals F.iiran. Alarni.'iiiuke un.i
''h.ll'y \l"'Ut the 1st ..f ScptenilKT, A\ Idle
SI roil:: demon.-; rat ions were b.ing ni;idi' ai::iiii>t
F'.rt Smith and I.iitle 15... k, ' .-iee, with hisarniv,
cr'".d Ihe Ar;;aii.s:is liiv.r ahniit half-wav U-
tn. 11 tli.w p'iiiii^, at Danhiiiell,'. and ni.irelie.l
toih'i. if'hern p;irtof t!ie S'ale wiihuut opp.i^i-
tiiri. ;iiid, in f:ii 1, without his mov.nieiiis hiing
il. lihii ly Ui^nv.n to (imend UiwcTans, wii.i
then I :.,: :;:d(d tlii' Deiiarluieiit of the Mis-
souri ;it .-'. l.,,ui;." t'l wl;irh he Iiad b, , n
iippc'ini.d in .l.KiK.iry. At I'ilot Kn.'h, where
they ar'iv.d ,S piemUr ;.'flth. the l'.>nleder-
ates w.Tc opp. e.l by Gi'iicial Thmiris Kwinu',
Jr., with a sii; 11 for, e ..f lo.-,i „„ „. 'nie
fortilica;; liis at l'il(.t Kin.b w.re sir.iiig and
Kwinir li> Id ihem a r;dnM the viiji.nius attal-ks of
Price i:.ri'U'-'hoiit iln' ;37th, but evaeiiai.'.) that
night, biowiie.'cp tl.e ma,'i/in.> ami r.-ircaliiiu'
Rifely. The CMiif,-,!, r;i;e i;iv.lders then :;l;U-ellid
iin Su Louis and at U(!>ed Ihe outer dei'.ni e;, m' ,

3(i;i8

the city, some miles to the south of It |
fnuiid themselves opposed by the veter.'ns
(ien. ral A. J. Smith's divi.sion, which hiii h..
opportunely stopped on its way down ti,,. m
sissippi Hiver l.. ioin Shermaii. Feilel v •

Louis, Price thee i.ived iipoii,Iefrirv.ii ( hV tMate capital, but, ,> is .-losi'lv pursued and ,iriv,
oir. Atlvancing we-twanl, lie w:is met 'it I,
inL:ton.( )<!,.ber 'JOIh, by forces fr,.i„ K.iii'-a
under General Blunt, hut foreeil the l:iiti.r t,i ,
tire fnini the town, after severe tLdiling. ThcM
to Indepetuh'nce his proi:re«s wis .siT-idilv r
si.sted by Generals Blunt and Curlis. Mill, v',h'
teers and militia from Kansa.s. At Inderwi
lieticc, on the 22d, Pleasonton'a cavalrv of Ii„s
crans's armv, came upand formed a iiine!i,,n«i'
the forces of Curtis, and the next dav thev en^a

'.'

Price in battle near West port. " Theoiiposin'.ir
iesfouphtover an area of tlveorsix s.iiiaremiV
and at some points the lighting was l'uri,,us
About the middle of the aflernnon I'ri.'c's iin.
began to give way, and by sundown the eiii>
Confederate ancv was in full retnat sotitli'vi-
along the State line, chiselv pursued hv the vic
lorious Federal forces." At the cnissi'ng of tb
JIarais des Cygnes Hiver he lost ten piiirsof hi
artillery and a large numlK'r of prisoners iia lii>l

ing Generals Marmaduke and CalHll. " At Nut
tiiiia in south-west Mis.souri. on the 'i<ih r

October, Price made another stand, and was n'
tacked by the pursuing forces . . . ami tiiwlli
drivi'n from the lield with heavy loss. thU-ai
next to the severest battle of Ilio (.iiiij..iim
Blunt, and some of the Missouri troops, ei.inini.'

i

the pursuit to the Arkansas Hiver. hiii Priinlij
not again attempt to make a stand. His liac .)(

m;ircli from West port to Xewtonia was stn-va
with the debris of a routed armv. He rres-ij
the .Vrkaiisas Hiver above Fort Sinitli w ith a ftiv

pieces of artillery, with his aniiy denierajiz-j
and reduced by captures and dispersion Id wt-
haps less than .5.000 men. Most of the no'. J

guerrilla b,ands followed him frmi the .s;ui,.. The
•Price raid.' as it was ' "

: in the We-t. «;ii

the la.st milit;iry open 'ich coaseii;;i;jif

that took [ilace in .Mis rkan.sis. It is

certain that Price losr 1 he LMiii.-! a
war material and that t nid not teml M
strengtiien the Conleder ,; cause in the We«."—W. liritton, lU.-'iiicof Mi/i/.in/ (!. nilr^ii) h
Mixniuri ,ini! A Lumu, Isiit-Ori {l!,,IV,i ,r.'.

h.iihrf, T. 4i.— 'In General Price's rep..rt '«;.:-

the li>ll.iwiii_' summarv of the c,iiiip;ii::n; I

man hed 1. l:U miles, fo'ught l.'i batlle, nn.i sk;.--

niishes, captured and paroled over y.iMio Fnliril
oilii-ers and men, capture.l IS pieces of artiliirv,

a.ooo stand of small-;inns, 1(5 stand of foi 'rs

. . . and .iesiroM'it prop.Ttv t.i the ee,[ of

^lil.OOil.oixi, I lost tin pieces of artillTV, 2

stand of cilors, I.OIHI small ari;is, w hil.' 1 •!'< lA
think I lost 1,000 pris,.iiers. . . . I l.n.ii.dit ivi;i

me at least .'i.OiKi rieriiits.'"— I',ililur'» i.,k :•

'''''<.

A. D. 1864 (.\pril : Tennessee\--The M»»-
sacre at Fort Pillow.—.\llir i.^: 1 .1 ^:.'r-

miMS return fn.ni his rail to .V!- ii.i;:ia, ;i: 1

(.'•iienil \Viili:im S.ov Sini:h'.s nluMi to )('.::

'

I'liis. the Colli', (l.nite cavalry leader Ferrr-t

:iilvaneed into Temies-.ee, deVli-Statill;.' the OK---

(ry. "He c:ip;::red .!i.k-.n in '!ic <!!!. .-n

il;e *2;ld of .Alareh. and luovin:: norili\\;.nl. ic-'

pi and bel'on' I'adiieah, licM by Coleikl Iliilcs

« ith ti'iO nun. I lis demand for a siirroiiiliT '•> u
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jccomrnniid with a threat: 'If you siiirrnder,

vou sli:ill lif tniitcd as prisoners iif war; but If

1 hiivc to storm your works, you umy ixinct no
quarur:' lit made tlircr iissimlts. and tlun re-

tired. li.ivinK lost t,500 men. On tlie 12th of
April lie was at Fort I'illow. which was jrarri-

Knnl by 19 offlecrs and .'>;is nien. of whom 263
«iTc monies. This forre was not a part of the
army, but a noiuli script IwHly in prmess of
fiiniiation. placed there to rover a tnidiric-post
for till- ("tivenience of families supposed to be
friendlv, or at least not hostile: it had been left

in viiilitiou of Sherman's peremptorv orders.

The attack was made Infore sunri.se: "and after
smic severe flghtini;, Maj.r Booth, the corn-
maudini: officer of the pirrisoii, was killed.

Majcir iimdfoni, who sueceedid him. drew the
tn«iiis from the outer line of intn'mlii:ients into
till' flirt, and continued the contest until after-
iir«iii A L'un-boat which had Inen eo-openitiu!,'
in till' defense, witliilrew to cool or clean Ikt
guns, and, the fln' slackening, Forrest sent a
fumiiions to siirri'iider, and shortly after u
» I ml. demanding that the sumiider .slumld bo
iicul.- in twenty minutes. These tenn.s were
driliiucl by Bradlonl. But while the negotia-
tions were in progn'ss, the a.ssailants "were
ttf;il!tiily advancing, and gaining such positions
th;ii tliev <Mul(i rush upon the" fort Acennl-
ic.-ly, ;issocin us lir.idf. id's answer w.is received.
tlu.v •.prang forw-inl. The f.>rt w.-is inst!i:it|-,'

n'ri-d" — ,1. W. Draper. m«r of the Am. fin:
U;,-. ,/,. 74 ir :!) —•i'he foil. .win- is Cmi. For
r-tV \v\u,n of what occurnil on i!ie i:,kin:: ol
tin- firi, ni:ule to (ieiieial I'.ilk .>n the l.-.tli
• G.mral

: I attackiil Fort I'illow on tin
i:i.' cif the 1-,'th hist, with a ii.irt of
an I .M.CnIlo, h's brigades, iiun.tn-n'ni.'

ua.lrr Hri;. (!eu. ,Iames K. ( luilniers
;i -li If! Ii:;ht drove the eneniv. ;iHi strung. int.j
til. li.rt under the cover of the'ir gun bmils. l)e-
ni:i'i.i' 1 a surrender, which was decliiieil ')v
llaj. I. F. Booth, commanding f. S. forces. 'I

H.riii.il 111,, fiirt. and after a eonte^t of thirty
miiui!-s captured the entire garris..ii, killim: ^oii
ami t.ikiiiL' 21(0 horses and a I ir-e am.'Ur.t of
iiuarirrniast.r's stores. The olli, ,ts in tin- f.irt
MinkUl.d. iiieliuling JlajorHiH.ih. I siLsliiii. d
1. li." "I H\ killed and (ill wounded. Amon- the
iv.iiuilrd is the g.illant I.ieiil -(.'ol, Wilev M
Rtnl while leadini; the Fifth .Mississippi "dv. r
l'«l(iti/e;is wliu iiii'l tied to the fort to ese:ip,.
o;iii-rripii,iii ran iiitotlie river and wi-re drowned
Till ri.iit'ederate \\:\\z now tloats over the fort —
.V li. Forrist." — ( )n the same dav. (ieii. Forrest
'i-i'^i'ilieil a lon^rrr report to Ass't.-Ailj. (Jen
:''||<. Ill which III si.ites: --Have dispat. lied

^ i.ii'L'raph of !iir (iipture of Fort I'illow.
.\rnv.d tliire on the ninrning of the 12th and
iiiiiKod the place with llie i>ortion of MiCul-
i'"in:iiiil Hell's brigades, iiuinbering about l.."iOO
11" :i, and after a sharp lontcst enptiind the L'ar-
ri»i.ii and all of its stores. A demand was made
liiriLe surrender, which was refused. The vic-

';.y w:is eomplete. and the los.s ,,f the enemv
'111 never lie known from the fact that lar.'e
jumbirs nm into the river and wen- slioi and
armviHd. The force was composed of about ."iiHi

n;_i.T.»sand 2IIII white HoldiersiTennessiv Toriesi
lli«' rn.T was dyed with the blcsKl of the slau-h

'^ -"! \ards. There was in tin' tort a

' morn
Hells
l.")0O.

After

t-hi f

lifi-e niunlier of citizenswlio imd"('|,..Tih', ri-'t,,
fsiape the conscript law. Most of these nm into

•he river and were drowned. The approximate
loss was iipwanl of :*») killed, but few ot the
olllcers esiaping. It is hoped that thi-se fads
will denionstrite to the Xorthern people that
negro soldiiis cannut cope with Soutiierners."

—

From the l.'mon side, the following is the report
if till' tirst Federal olHcer who reached the scene-
•

I arrived oil the fort at (> \. m, on the morn-
ing of the bithinst. [Aiiril]. . . . About n .v. .„. the
enemy V. 'It inallaL.'of trui-e with a juopoMd fn-m
Gem I Pi.rn-st that he would put nie in pus-
.sessii

: the tort and the count rv around until
"> r. .M. liir the purp ,r luirvini our dead and
rei:iiivini.' our woiindi-d, wlion'i he had no means
of at'eiidin- to. I a-n-e.l n, the terms pi-op,,sMl.
...We found about M \\. .1111111-11 men in the fort
and around it. and burieil. 1 should think. l.'iO

'""lies \ll the woiinileil who had strength
enoui.il to speak airreed that after thi' fort wa.s
taken an indi..eriminate slaughti-r of our troops
was eairii d on by the enemy with a furious and
viiidielive savaiieness whii-li was never eiiualel
by tin- niiV mi-n-iless ..f the Indian tribes.
Around oa every side horrible ti-stinionv to the
truth of this statement (ould be seen.

. . ."Strewn
from the flirt tothe rivi-r bank, in tin- ravines and
hollows. Iieliiiid logs and under the brush where
they li;id crept f.ir protei tion from the assassins
who pursiii'd then., we foiiiHl bixlie.^ bavnnetid.
h-at.n. iiii.l shot to death, showing liiiw <-old
hloiHled and persistent was the slautliter of our
unfortunate t p mpv " — /.', /,r ,.f .{,!, „'i- .V,t.-I, r
W. F,r:i>i!«ii,.l S. Sti.imir Sili,r Cl-i/l {,lijtii-i,il

Ilii-''r<h, .S<ri(» 1. r. 32, pt. 1, ;;. ."iTl, OOJI-lm
Alsois: Sept.of J,i,,t C'ln. „ii tlu! Otiuhict of

t/i, ll'ir (aot'c O.N'j., Ut .S.M.. jr. U. l\pt. .Vj.
6.-II.—C'omte de Pari-;. Jl.^t. of the Ciril War in
Am., T. 4., Ik. 4. .-.'.. 1.

A. D. 1864 (April— Kay: North Carolina).
—Exploits of the ram Albemarle.—Surren-
der of Plymouth.—"In the siiuadron [of the
Coufeder.ites] we were gladdened by the success
of our iron-i-lad r.im Albemarle, which vessel,
und(-r Captain James B. Cooke, had (after over
Coming innumerable difflculties) succeeded in
desoeiiiling the li.iaiiobe river, April Ifltli [H6I],
and dispersing the Feden-.l squadron otT riviii-
outh, X. C. She sunk the steamer .Southl'feld,
and drove the other vessels olt; and her presi-nce
led to the recaiiture of I'lyniouth by the Confed-
(-rafes. (In the •'jlh of" M.iy th"c .Vlbemarlc
started from I'lyniouth with 'the small steamer
Bombshell in company, on what was called a
k-cR-t expedition. I think it probable the inteu-
lion was to destroy the womlen men-of-war in
he .sounds, and then tow troops in barges to Hat-
las and retake it. If this could have been done

ill- Alliemarle woulil have had it all her own w ay,
.lid itoauiike island. Xewbi-rn and other places
v.iul.i ai-'aiu have faUen into the hands of the
-onfedi rates. Shortly after leaving Plymouth
le Albemarle fell in with the Federfd sq'uadron,

,-i.iisisting of the steamers Mattabesett, Sassacus,
Vi'yaiiising. 'Whitehead, Jliami, Ceres, Commo-
liire Hull and Seymour— all under the commaud
if Captain Melancton Smith, and after a desperat<}
lombal w.is forced to return to Plymouth "—W.
II. Parker, HieMfCtionii of a yaviil Officer, p. 339.
Ai.soiN: J. H. Solev, The BlKkaik and tlit" ~-{Tht yr,,y it: the aril War, r. 1), cK. i.—1> .\nimen. The Atlantic Ctnut (same Seriet,

>: ::. eh. 8.—C. B. Boynton. Uitt. <(f tiie Sary, a
2, (/(. 3G

."0
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A. D. 1M4 (May: Virginia).— Grant's
moTement on Richmand.— The Battle of the
Wilderneif,—"The iiiiivuniunt of the Army of
th< Hotomac ronimiiiiol curly on tlic morniiiK of
the 4th of May, iind-T the liniiiidiatc direction
and ordpm of Major-Oeneral Mciid, ' lursniuit to
instructions. Hcfore night tlic whole annv win
Borons the K.ipi.lan— thcFiftli and Sixth "Corps
cnissinif at IJcrinanna Kord, and tlic .Second Corps
at I'Mit^i .Slates' (Klv's) Kord, the ivalrv, under
MajortJeneral .Slierulan, moviuK in advanre,
witli tlie (jreater part of its trains, nunilHTing
aliout 4.0()O wagrina, meeting with imt sliglit
Of position. The average distance traveled liy
the troons that (l:iy was about 13 miles. This 1
TPganlcd as a greiit success, and it removed from
my mind the most serious apprehensions I had
entertained, that of crossing the river in the face
of an active, large, well-appointed, and ably com-
manded army, and how so large a train wa'sto lie
carried through a hostile country and protected,
tarly on the .'ilh, the advance corps (the Fifth,
Maj. Cen. O. K. War--) commaniling), m<a and
engaged the enemy iilc his intrenchmenis
near Mine Hun. Tl.o oatlle rageil furiously all
day, the whole army being brought into Iho
Dght ax fast as the corps could lie got upim the
field, which, considering the density of the forest
[See above: A. 1). 1!^03 (April—Ma"v: Virginiatl
and narrowness of the roiuls. was done with com-
mendable proinpti.,iis. General Hurnside, with
the >inth Corps, was at the time the Armv of
the Potomac moved, luff with the bulk of his
corps at the cro.ssiiig of the Rippaliauno<'k River
and Alexandria railroad, holding the road back
to Bull li'.in, with instructions not to move until
he received notice that a crossing of the Kapid.in
was securid, but to move prompilv as .scmn as
such notice was received. This crossing ho was
»ppi:sid of on tlii! afternoon of the 4th. Bv 6
oclook of the morning of the 6th he wa.s leading'
his corps into action near the Wilderness Tavenr
some of his troops having marched a distance of
over «0 miles, crossing both the I{appahaunock
and llapidan Rivers. Consiil. ring that a large
proportion (probably two-tliinls). of his command
was composed of new troops, unaccustomed to
marches and carrying the accoutermeiits of a
8.ildier, this was a remarkable march. The
battlo of the Wihlerness wa.s ivnewed by us at ,5

ocliK-k on the morning of the 6th, and continued
with unab.-ited fury until darkness set in, each
army holding substanliallv the same position that
t icy had on tlie evening of the 5th. After dark
the enemy made a fee'.ie attempt tr lum our
right Hank, capturing several hundred pri.soners
and creating considerable confusion. But the
pron. ,tiJ( sH of (General .Si'dgwick. who was per-
K'uali present and commamhd that part of our
line, soon reformed it and ....stored order. On
tlie niuriiing of the 7th reconnaissances showed
tlmt the enemy luiil fallen bihind his intrenched
IiJies, witli pi, ki ts to the front, covering a part
of the liuttle 111 Id. From this it wa.s eviilcnt tomy mind that the two .lavs' lighting had satisfied
him of hi:, ii.abiiiiv to fufther maintain the con-
test in theopen field, notwithstanding his advan-
tage of p.isition, and that he would await an
attack behind his works. I therefore detennined
to pusl. on anil put my wliolc force between him
and ilichmiind, and orders were at once issued
for a Fnov,.,r,rt,t by his rigU rtani,. Ou the
night of the 7th the march was commenced

toward Spottsylvsnla Court House, the Fifi'orps moving on the most direct road Hut ,

>
liny having become apprised of our niovment, and having the shorter line, was eimbl.

to reach there first. "-lien. L'. 8. Grant imiJ^.rt (Official IW,,r,U. Stri,, 1, c. 3(1 rtl
18) -The casualties of the Army of tin' |''„i„m,and Burnstde's .N'inth Corps (then not i„cZ'
rated with it) in the battle of the \Vi ,|m^were "2,26,5 kllle.1, 10.220 wonniled, an, Ti
J-,4».). . . The wimda toik fire in niani
places and It is estimated tlmt 2iio „f „,wounded perished iu the fiames and sni„u
Aceonling to the tabular statement, I'urt FirJ'
Medical and Surgical History of the \\\t '

tl,;
casualti.-s in the Army of Northern Vir'ni'ii^were 2.000 killed, 6,0<)0 wounded, anil Tm
DiKsmg. -The authority for this statement is nmgiven and I do not find anywhere neonlsuf tlie
loss of that army in the Wildiierness Beth
sides lost many valuable offleers in this haiile
[mcliiilmg. on the Union side, Oin ral Wmls'
worth]. ... So far as I know, no great baiile

ry.7 ''"l^^P'"™ before on such groun.l. «„(
little of the combatants could be seen and i'$
progress was known to the senses chiellv liv the
rising and falling sounds of a vast muskilrv that
continually swept along the lines of battle nmnr
miles in length, sounds which at tiniis vj-
proachcd to the sublime. "-A. A. Ilumr.lirir,
Itie \tnjini,i Cimniiiffn of 'B4 and '65 iCnl
jmi/ru of the Ciril M'ar, r. 12), M 2.— ••

\\\ the
peculiar advantages of the Army of the pi t.imso
were sacrificed in the jungle-fighting into wliiih
they were thus called to engage. Of what use
here were the tactical skill and the perfiitionrf
form, acquired through long ami natirnt
exercise; of what use here the example anil the
pers<.nal inlluence of a Hays or a llanoixk >
Brooke or a Barlow ? II„w can a biiille be lith
orilered in such a tangle of wikhI ami brash
where troops can neither be sent straight to their
destination nor seen and watched over, whin
after repeatedly liwing direction and hccnrain.-
Iiroken into fragments in their advanie thrnu'h
thickets and iungles, they at bust make tliur
way up to the line of battle, perhaps at Iluriial
they were designed to reinforce, perhaps far
from it?. . . It will never cease to bean libjpct
of amaze.-nent to me that, with such a tract in
prospect, the character of it biimr known, la

general, to army headquarters tliro'igh the
Chancellorsville campaign . . . asiipriineiffnrt
wasnotmade.

. . tocarry the Arnivof ihrFatn-
mac either through these jungles loivanl Mine
I{iin, or ii.ast It, toward Spottsylvania,'—F. .\.

Walker, Jlint. of the Semnd Army C^m eh 13.

Also I.N: E. M. Law, A. S. Webb, alui othen,
fhe WilderiuM Camniign {Ihttln a;d L.vliii.
r. 41.— U. 8. Grant. I'ermmnl Menmm. eh. TAJiX
(''• '-')—W. Swinton,7'A« Tiretre Ikrinct I'M'.tt
of the War. rh. 9.—A. L. Lone. MenmnofBJit.k lee, cA. 17.

A. D. i8«4 (May: Virginia).— Sheridsn'i
raid to Richmond —"Whin the Arnv of the

1 otoniac emerged from tlie Wildernis.s. Shiriiiaii

was sent to cut Lee's commuiiiraiioiis. This
was the first of the remarkable raids of that re-

markable leader, in Virgtoia, and, though short
WHS a destructivi- one He- t-v-k "ith hin' »

greater ,,ortion of the cavalry led bv Merritt,

Gri;gg and Wilson, and, cutting loose from tin
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aay. he swept over the Po and the Ta, craned
the North Anna on the 9th, and striick theUK ^llMiii .^uiin ,,u iiic will, UUII SiritCK mo
VIrifinI* Central railway at licaver Dam Station,
which he captureil. H(Mle8tn)_vcil ten niiliaof tlio

nilBsy: also its ToWug utork, with a million
mil a half uf rations, and released 400 Union
prisoners, on their way to Hiclimotid from the
Wililtmesa. There he was attacked in flank and
resr by General J. E. B. Stuart and his cavalry,
who had pursued him from the Rapid Anna
[Kapiilan], but was not mueli impeded thereby.
He [luslied on, crossed the South A.ma at
Gniiind s(iuirrel Hridire, and at flayllpht on the
morning of the 1 1 th. cap! ured Ashland Station, on
thf PrtHlcrickshurg road, where he destroyed the
railway property « larKO quantity of stori-s, and
the rond itself fo'. six miles. B<ing charRed with
•Jiedutyof not only de.stri>yln,i5 these roads, but
of mi'iueing KIchmond and conmunlcating with
the anny of the Jamei, . . . Sheridan pressed
on In the direction of the Confederate capital,
when he was confronted by Stuart at Yellow
Tarcrn. a few miles north of Hiohmond. where
that aljle leader, having made a a ift circuitous
Barrb, had concent'ated all of bis avnrlable
cavaliv. Sheridan attacked him at onoe, and,
ifttrasharp engn„'ement, drove the Confeder-
ires toward As'jland, on the north fork of the
CJIck.ihomluy, with a loss of their galLint
leader, who, with Oenernl Gordon, was mortally
woumied. Inspirited by this sueeiss, Sheriilan
piishnl along the now open turnpike towanl
Richmond, and made a spirited dash upon the
outer works. Custers briijadc carried them at
that pnint and made 100 prisoners. As in the
ease of Kilpatriek's raiil, bo now, the second
he of works were tot) strong to be carried by
cavalry. The troops in and around the city had
nlliid for their defense, and in an attack the
Katioii-\!i were repulsed. TIh'U Sheridan led
hi-: rommand across the Chiekuhominr, at
Meailow HridRe, where he beat olT a coi'.siiierablc
force of Infaiitrv sent out from Rich r.-ond, and
who attneked him in the rear, while another
force ;i.<,<.-.i!id his front. lie also drove the foe
on his front, when he dcstroved the railway
briJfrc thire, anil then pushedon southward to
Haiall's I.aiidinir, on the James Kiver, where he
rested three ilays an<l procured supplies. Then
br way of White House and Hanover Court
House, he leisurely returne.1 to the Armv of the
Potomac, which he rejoined on the "Srith of
Say."_B. J. tossing, J-'Md Book of the Ciril
Tar, r. 3, M. 11.

Also in: P. H. Sheridan, Perton^t Memoirt
1. 1, th. H-19._n. li. McClellan, Lift and Cam-
Miyn» ,./• \l,ij.-<;,:n. J, E. IS. Stuart, rh. 8o._J
B^ones, .1 lidul War Cterk't Diary, t. 2. pp.

K. D. 1864 (Way: Virginia).—Grant's move-
oent upon Richmond: Spottsylvania Court
House.-The Bloody Angle.— " Thmuchout the
ffitite day 8"«eiHling Uiis first great conflict fin
Ibe Wilderness], General Ix>e remained quiet,
Mtchin!,' for some movement of his adversary
Hb success In the preliminary stniggle had been
pratifvinir. considering the great disproportion of
numbers, but he indulged no expectation of a re-
mcnide movement across the IJapidan, on the
put of General Grant. lie expected him rather
|-Mf^-;cc and anxi-usly awaiU-d somedevelop-
yent of this intention. There were no Imlica-
wasof such a design up to the night of the 7th

but at that time, to use the words of s conBden.
tlal memtier of I^e's stall, ' ho all at once stvmcd
to conceive the idea tli.it his en niy was prepa^mg to forsake hia position, and move Uiward
Hanover ..unci ion via the Spottsylvania Court-
Hou.se, and, iK-lievlng this, he at once detailed
An<lers<m'» division with orders to proceed rap-
Mly towanl the' court-house. General Anderson
coimiieiieed his march about nine o'clock at
night, when the Federal column was already upo--
in w.ay. A race now beirati for the coveU'd
position, and General Stuart, with his dismounted
sharpshfxrters behind inyirovised breastworks
harassed and imiK'ded the Feileral advance at
every step, throughout the night. This greatly
delayed their march, and their head of column
did not reach the vieinitvof Spottsvlvaniafnurt-
Housc until past sunrise. GenerarWamn lead-
ing the Federal advance, then hurried forw.ml
followed by (Jeneral Hancock, when suddenly he
found himself in front of breastworks, and was
reel ived with a (ire of musketry. I.e(,. had suc-
ceeded In Interposing himself between GenenU
Grant and Richmond. On the same evening the
bulk of the two armies were facing each other
on the line of the I'o. . . . General Ue had taken
up his position on the south bank of one of
the four tributaries of the Mattapony. These
four streams are known as the -Mat, Ta. Po, and
Nye Rivers, and iiear the same rilation tii the
main stream that the tingers of the open hand
do to the wrist. General Lee was behind
the Po, which Is next to the Xve, the nortliem-
most of thes<. watiT-courses. lioth were dillicult
to cross, and their banks heavily woinled. It was
now to be .seen whether, either liv a front attack
or a turning movement, General Grant could
oust his adversary, and whether (Jeneral I.ee
would stand on the defensive .>r attack. All day
during the 0th. the two arnii.s nip- constniet-
ing breastworks along their entire fronts, and
these works, from the Riipidau to tin; banks of
the Chickahominy. remain vet [l"*?!] in exist-
ence. On the evening of "this .lay a Federal
force was thrown across the I'o, on' the Confed-
erate left, but soon withdrawn; and on the luth
a simibir movenienl took place near the .s,;iiie

point, which resulted in a brief but bloo<iy con-
tlict, (luring which the woods took fire, and
many of the as.saulting troops perished nii.serably
in the flames. The force was ilu-n recalled, and,
during tliat nicht and the' succeeding day, noth-
ing of iinportahce iK-curred. although heavy skir-
inishing ami an artilbry-tire took place along the
Hues. On the ninniing of the 12th, at thc'lirst
dawn of day, (Jeneral Grant ina<le a more im-
portant and dau'^erous assault than anv yet un-
tlertaken iu the campaign. This was directed at
a salient on General Lee's right centre, occupied
by John.son's division of Kwell's corps, and was
one of the bliUHliest and most terrible incidents of
the war. For this a.s.sault [nKide bv three divi-
sions of Hancock's corps] ticneral Grant is said
to have selected his best troops. These advanced
in a heavy charging column, through the half-
darkness of dawn, p;issi"d silently over the
Confederate skinnishers, scarcely firing a shot
and, just as the first streak of davliiht touched
the ea.stem woods, burst upon the'sjilient, which
they stormed at the point of the bayouet. The
.att.itk ivasa cumpiete surprise, and carried every-
thing before it. The Southern troops, asleep m

j
the trenches, woke to have the bayonet thrust
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Ciinffdfrnti'S, rplfmiulshinK tlnlr piirpc.se to
lake tht; niptun'il works, Ik'Huii in li,,. ,|,|f|(,„

Into them, to bs fcllc<l with clublx'd muskiLi,
mill to And tlic works apparently in (ucuri' pus
fcssldn <if tlu' enemy bcf.iri' thcv roiiM ilrr ti

aliiit. Such »iw the excellc ht sm", , vt lif tlir >Vil-
eral movenntit, and tlie Soulliirii line wc iiml to
be ho|ieI(SNly disrupted. Xiiirly the wlic.le <,f

Johnson's division were taken prisoners— the
numlMT amounlini; to more than 3,(KI0— and
IM pieces of artillery fell into the hands of the
a^saiiltini! column. Tlie p isiti. ii of alfai™ was
now exieedinL'ly critical: inil. unless Cfeni'ral
Lee could refonn his line a, the point, it seeniecl
ti.af n. .tliini: «as Ii ft him but an alandonment commanding the Slxtll Army t'ori.s w.'u lE^of his « h.,le position. The Federal anny had the skirmishing- of the 9th.-A. A H nu [ ,broken his line; was pouring into the oinnini;- -ri. •_._•... ,,

•»••:» iiuniiWii

iu.struit a new lin<' to cut oil the sjilieiii"
K. A. Walker. Jlitt. ./ l/(, ticonit Ar:„^ ( ,,r
eh. 13.—Ueuentt iliiaiphrevs est^ir.:ii, s' Cnn
losRi's In killed and wonndeil on the pifi,

iy>-M: mis-sini? WM). I.e.-s losses tl,it 'u?
killed, wouiaied and prisoners he ciii-ludi^
have been between 9,()0<l ami Kl.iiiK* m,

'

mate of losses on the 10th is 4,liiO (kil|,,i^
wounded) on the I'nion shie, and Souin.n tt
{'oiife<leratcsi(le. MajorGeneral,Iolii',S(,ifnici

:r.\i\. to jirevent him from concentrat in.i; at the
point to Tr-itm possession of the works, heavy at-
ticka were lieirun by iln> enemy on his ri^jht and
left wind's. It is probabli' that at no time dur-
i'le the war was the Southern annv in greater
(l-iiii.'ir of a bliHMly and decisive ilisasler At
this critical moment Oeneml Lee acted with the
iMTve and coolness of a soldier whom no mlverse
event can shake. . . . Lineofliattlc was promptly
formed a short distance in rear of the salient
then in the enemy's possession, ai... a fleroc
chartre was made by the Southerners, under the
evd of Lee, to regain It. . . . The word fero-
cious Ixst de.scrilKS the struggle which followed.
It continued throuirhout the entin'day, Ue mak-
ing not Uss than live distinct as,saiilts In heavy
force to recover the works. The Ik'ht involved
the troops on both Hanks, and was desperate and
unyiehiing. The opposing Hags were at times
within only a few yards of each othir, and so in-
cessant and conceiitrated was the lire of mus-
ketry that a tree of about IM inches in diameter
wasfut down by bullet.-i. and is still preserved,
It is siiid. in the city of Washington, as a memo-
rial of this bli«xly struggle. The lighting onlv
ccasid several hours after dark. Lee had not re-
gained his advanced line of works, but he was
lirmly riK)ted in an interior and straighter line,
from whi<-h I lie Federal troops had found it im-
possible to dislodge him. "—J. K r.»//i-, , Lift </
Otn. llohert E. Lte, ;,<.H, cA. -1.—" For the dis-
tance of nearly a mile, amid a cold, drenching
rain, the combatants [on the 12th. at the salient]
wen- literally struggling across the breastworks.
They tired directly into each other's faces, bayo-
net tliru.sts were t'iven over the intrenchmeiits:
men even grappled their antagonLsts across the
pilesof lofs and pulled them ovir, to be stabbeil
or carried to the rear as prisoners. . . . Never
before, since the discovery of gunpowder, had
such a mass of lead l^een hurh-d into a space so
narrow as that which now I'lnbraced the scene of
eoinliat. Large ste'iding trees were liter.illy cut
oir and brouglit to the ground bv infantry tire
al..ne; ihiir gnat limbs whippiil into basket
^tu!T that I'oul.l be wovi'ii by the hand of a
girl. ... If any eompari.sons" can be made Ik--
twe.-ii t!ie sections involved in that des|HTate
«>ntest. the tierci'St and deadliest flirhting took

i

place at the west angle, ever aft<-rwanls 'Known \

as 'The liioi«iy .Vngle.' ... All day thebloiHiv
work Went on.

. . The tri'nches had in.ire than
once to bi- chand of tlieih-.ad, to give the living
a place to Maud. All day long, and even into the
night, the battle histi d. for it was not till twelv.-
o'clock, nearly twenty hours .-ifter the comniund
^Forward Had bien'iriven t.i the coiumn at Tlie
Browu House, that the nring died down, and the I

imrmii/n "/'04 iinit '(i.'i, M. 3 "

N. Gallowiiy. //,()„( ((, //,.

T/ir Virginia Camp
Ai.so ni: C. "

yiyhtinrt at Sjnttylraiiia (llattitt au
i).— OjtiniU liiconln, Srii»l. r. C8.

A. D. 1864 (May: Virgini.l.-Grant'sraow
raent upon Richmond: from Spottsyhani
to the Chickahominy.— " The lim ^ f .»,, ,,j„.|

vania remained still intact, and lietunil (irjiiiwho might easily have turned tin- p..Mti(,nao.
mameuvred his antaeonist out of it, n, mlI i»c
on carrying it by direct attack. Aenr in'JT
during the succeeding week [after the iKUtle'i
the 12th]. various movements of e(,rp3 wi-,
made from tiank to flank, in the eml. avnr •(

find a spot where the lines could 1^; br..kii.
These attenipU were skilfully ni.t at every poisi— the Coiifedcrati- extending their lin,,, tocir
respond with the shiftings of the nrmy; s.i thai
wherever attack was essayed, the em iiiv bristy
out in bre:i8twork8. and' every p.irtial assau''
made was repuls<d. Dav by day (irunt Ci'
tinned to throw out towanls the hf't. in tin- horx
of oviTlapping anil breaking in the t',.iifi(lir;ilt

right Hank: so that from oeeiipviiur. iis the amiy
did on its arrival, a line exiendiiiL' foiiriir dvi
miles to the northwest of Spottsvhaiiia fourt-
hou.se. it had at the end of ten davs as.sunKii»
po.^itiou almost dm "ast of tliit place, the Ittt

resting at a distance of four miles at .Massniiuiai
('liurch. After twelve days of eirnrt. the carry
ing of the position was seen to W Impek-ss; lulil

(ienend Grant, abandoning the attempt. n-«.,lvi

!

by a turning operation to disengage Lie fr,,ni 1

liositionseen tol)euiias.sailable. I'lepiirutionsf 1

tills movement were begun on the aflifuii.n -I

the l!(th
:
but the enemy, observim.' these, retjriiel

its e\.<u!ioii by a bold dem.in-trati..T| aL'aii-I

the Unionnght. . . , This attack somewljat dii-

eoiieerted the contemplated movenunr. anJ de-

layed it till the following night, ."ilay 'Jeth. wL.a
the army, moving bv the left, oneeni.Te t'-'k up
its march towards liichmond. lli fMn- tlie iici»

of Spottiylvania the Army of the rot.maiC hul
for twelve days and nights eni.'ai:e.| i:i a livrce

wrestle, in whieh it had done all that valer may
do to carry a position by nature and art {m\mi-
nable. . . . Ijinguage "is inadeijuate to c..nviy

an impression of the labors, faliL'iiiv, iiwi sulTtr-

iiigs of the troops. . . . Above -li'.miy una liail

alri.'idy fallen in the blcKidy eneniinli.rs"f tLe

Wild'mess and .Spott,svlvania((;en. Ibinipl.rrtS

— in ' Virginia Campaign of '6-1 and ill.' p. 117

--makes the total of killed and woiniikcl from

May .'i to 21, to be 2>i,20:, and the entire lis*s

"f tl:e army, including the missing and the sick

sent back to Washington. 37,11:1-.]. . . , Theei-
hausr. d ariuy be-gau lo lose ii> sjiliu It ',fii

with joy, therefore, that it at lenL'tli tamtJ lU

buck upon the lines of Spottsvlvauia. . . Tha
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IwoUinlei once fulrly on the ninrrli . . . nrltbrr
. . . leemi Id Imve s<Mi(rlit U> deiil the oili.r a
How . . . anil iMitli liiudcil. us for a (•"luninn
pnal, towanl.t the X<irth Aiiiiii. . . . The iu|.

\:mcf» of the Slit and 2*1 liniuKht tlie differint
mrpifdf the Army of the PotdjnacJ, which hiiil

ni.imfiin pamllel riwds at sii|i[ii.rtin){ distance,
nilliin a fiw miles of the Xortli Anna Hiver
l(i«n''ii)?tlie march on the iniirninjt of .Mundav
May iil. the army in a few hmirs reached the
iiiflliern liaiil< of that stream. Hut it was only
lode.scrr itsold enemy plank'd on the opixwite
siile." Warrens corps crosseil the river at Jeri-
ilio Ford without n'slstimee, Imt was furiously
assailcil lale in the afternoon and liilil It.s jfronml
uklng nearly I.IMK) privn.Ts. The left column,"
anilcr iliincncli, I'orced a passajje in the face of
tin- eiiiMiv, carrying n brid^fe hv storm. Hut
nithini: was jtaincd by these sneces.ses. " While
Uf, after the pas.saBi' <if HaneiK-k on the left
iliffW his right wing back from tlie North Anna'
aaJon tlii' paiwagc of Wamii on the right tha^w'
bacli lii." Ii It wing, he rontiimed to cling with
his outre t.) the river; so that . . . his army
tuik u|i a very remarkable line in the form of an
nhtii!<'.an>rl.d triangle. . . . The game of war
hlilom presents a more effectual checkmate thiui
Wits hire given by Lee; for afl.T Onint had
ir.a.ie tlie brilliantly successful pas.-<age of the
X iFth Anna, the Confederate eommaniler, thrust-
iiii'liisci utre between the two wings (jf the Vnnv
rf tlif l'"tnmac, put his antagonist at enormous
iiisiilviintaf,'e, and compelliil him. for the re-
enf.irciiniiitofoneor the other wing to make
s.luulile passage of the river. The ni.>n' the
[.•S1I1..I1 nf Uv was e.xaminwl, tlie more un-
jr.inii«iinr attack was seen to be; and after
lussuii till- two following days in nconnoi^san-
(-. and d.^troying some miles of tlie VirL'iuia
IntiMl Kuilnmd. (ieneral Grant deteriiiineil to
nitlidniw across the North Anna and take up a
i«'.v iiu- ..f ailvance. The withdrawal fn.m th,.
.vnb .\mia was iH'gun at dark of the Slith „f
.May. wliiii tlie Second, Fifth and Sixth Cnriis
wired l,y dimrent bridges to tlie north bank

.
Ihi' Niond Corps held position till the

ci rami: (It tin- aTth, „hen it covered the rear
rrmtlic Niirth Anna the line of march of the
;irmv mm e a wide circuit ea.stward and then
> yli»ar,l to pa.ss the I'aniiiiikey, This river is
.
nindl.y tlieeuntliienceofthe S-ortli and Soiitli

.M;m; mill tlie I'amiiiikey in turn uiiitini; with
..V .Mallaiiuiiv f,,ni,.s the York Uiver, emptviii.' i

J " t li. -;.p._iik,. May. Tims the .su.ces.sfiil "pas.
^'-''iittlir huiiunkey wiuild not oiilv disl,«|,.,.
Li,- from the ii.irsof the \„rtli and .s,;utli AniiTi
'^K would l.nn- till, army in cniniuni.atlon with

Y;;»
imd ..\c,.ll,.,it water-hiLse." The cr,.sM„i.I

'll"-l:iinuiik.y. at and mar llanovertowi, was
;;.j"iiipii-lu,l withiiiii diiticulty „„ ,1,1, 27,1, ,„„|

Li ,•''"'"';;.'-""•.•<. to wi,i„. II,,,,,,.. at ,1,^.
'-'norli liivir, being opened up, the arniv
.-H. M (..Miiiiuiiualiouwith the ample .sup-

r.|.-.lo,„.,l i,y ,1,,. „.„„,„ „f c:,,.,,,,,,.,,!,,. ij.,;.
^..i.ts n,.w turniMj; movement was met bv'a
(",r.si..mdmg retrograde movement on the part

;yi. a,s he fell back on a direct line less

Army nf iKt
JawMt. UNITED STATES, 1804

regon In which the army w«, now operntlnffrn 11 ed many niniiiiscences in the minds of tlio«who had made the Peninsular Campaign under

win w/Jm
• • , *^"""'»li"landMe.haniesvlllo

were within an hours ride; Fair Oaks could lie

mi
.'"

n?"
" '""„'"""» 'f't: Kiehmond was ten

mill s on.
. . . Heeonnolssances showed I^-e to

K' in u very Mroiig position covering the ap-
roache, to the Ciiiekahoininy, the forcing ofwliieh it was now clear must cos, a great battle."

i^l.,.!!r"!:Tn '/-"T'C'""
"•' "" •''•'"* '^ "^

A. D. 1864 (M«t: Vireini«).-The Co-opera-
t ve movement of the Xrmy of the Jam?"-.in the plan and arninL'emeni of General Oraufaoampaign. General Butler, commanding a"?ort

f re, rT:
""' '""•"','•'"' "K- <-""'*t all the

fmn 1
' '^""'"""I'J ""«t could be spared

•.oflio*""'""
''"'y «»t""at<-''l Ht not less than

iiiv^I
?'" "P''™"-; "" "''^ south 8i<le of James

Kiver, Hichmond Iieing his objective. To bis
f<.rce 10,0(«> men from South Carolina, under

^.k "I'^; P w'" ^ "'"'"'• "« "«* °"l^«-<> totake Lity I'o nt as 8o<mi as notillcation of move-ment was given, ai.d fortify it. Bv this com-mon advance from the liapidan and Fortress
JlonriK! the two armies would be brought into
coopera,,,,,,,

. .v, arranged, Butler movedfrom hortre»s Monroe on .May 4tli, Oillmore hav-ing ioined him with the Kith Corps. The next
(lay he .Kcupied, without opiM.sition, both City
Point and Bermuda Humired. his movement

ffi

;;j';j

l^ilf .11- ilistaiiee of tile greariu^oui^'m";;:
.III- .Uiiiy „f ,|,e Potomac, it was not reniark-

inl™, f,','"

''"'^''""^'
f'"' ''^'"'""ii'T, th. f..i.-™ lor,,, was again eneouiiten.,!, readv t..

'^^ .r'^"
"f '"""•' l-i assumed a f.„si

'•"Jln^lvaiiceof the Chickahoniiny.
. . .'t1„

being a complete surprise. Gn the Ttli he madea reconii,ass..iiice against the Kiehmond and
Pc'tersburg Bailroad, destroyin;; a portion of it
jitter some tigliting. Ou ,1,,. „i;;|,t of tlie 9tll

I

be rcreiveil dispalclies from Washinu't nform-
I

lug liini that Lee was ritr, atiiig to Uicliiiiond
anil Grant in pursuit. He l,a,;. therefore, lo actwith caution, fearing that lie mi-l,t have Lee'swhole army on his hands. On the evening ofthe l.ith and moriiini: of the Utli he carrit-d a
portion of tlie enemy s tirst line of defenses atOrurys Hluir. or Fort Dariint'. The time thus

I

consumed from t|„. (j,,, 1, f, „o possil,ili,v of sur-
I

prisinir and capturing Kiehmond and Pefersburg
I enabling, as it did. U»aurei:anl to collect his
j

forces 111 Nortli and .s,,i„|, Carolina, and bring
I

thi-m to ,],,. ,1,. tense of these places. On the 18th
i

llie toiifiderati-s attaeke.l linller in his position
in front of Drurys lilmr. forced him back into
Ins .iilrencliments belwecn the forks of James
.ami AppoiiialI,..\ Itivers [in ,l,e district cai:-

d

Berniii.la llunilrei||. and. intrenching slronclv
III his.lront. not onlyiovend the railroads auU
city but eomplitely neutralized his forces.
I!iiller...ariny liiin,; tontin.il at IWrmuda Hun-
ilreil nio>t ol ih|. re-enforcinienls from the
South Wire now l.rouglit against the Potomac
Army._ In additiou to this, probably not less
than l.i.noo nun, nmler Breckeuridge, arrived
from the Wtst.rii part of Virginia. The post-
ion ol Hinimda Hundred luing ea.sy to ilefend
Grant, Iraving only enough to si'curc what had
been gained took from it all available forces
uiM.T W.t. Smith, and joined them to theAniiyol the Poioina-.'—J. \V. I)ni[«.r Hi-' of
ilu Am. Ciu \V„r. t: ;t. ;,;,. ^tiS .,«<? 3(S'i-a85.

A1..S0IX: A A. Humphreys, T/u Virginia
0;m;i.i,.7. of 04 ami %% cA. S.-OJlcial HecoriU
ctrnii 1. r. art. ;•(, 2.
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A. D. 1M4 (May: GeorcUv— Sherman':!
lloTemcnt upon Atlanta : Johntton'a Re-
treat.—Sluriimii uiiw III lit (uiiiiiiaiiil of the
thrill arniifH of thr TriiiHsmr. tlii' CumlMrlnnil.
and the Ohio, hnviii>; M< rhcrwui, Tlionms niiii

Sohofleld for tlirir milMmllnatf roniiiiniulrni. ri'-

ipiTtivfly. Till' nmlii imiiy of llu> rilulllnn In
the Wist, JiH' Johnston romm.iiiiliim', wni at
Dnlton, northirn Oioririn, coiifroiiliiii; Tlinnmn
at (liiiUiiniMica. "(imiit ami Slunii^m hiul

af^ri'i'il to iirt in connrt. Wli ! tin' foriiiiT

•hiMilil tlinut \ac twick upon UicK loiiil. hM l.itu

Kiilli'ii.iiit wiiHtopiish .Ii>lit»toiito,vnnls .\tli\nti>.

Anil Itiinkii wm lo Iniiixfor Ills fonr« fnmi New
Orleans to Moliile anil thence move towiinls anil

Join hiiniU with the Western aniiiiH. Sliinimn
aevoteil hU earliest eiierjiies to ti.e ,iiestion of
trniisnortution ami rallromls. Ilaj,'.'iii:e was n'-

duceil to the lowest limits, the liiirlur ollloirs

•ettini; the example. Aetual supplies and
fighlinKinaterial were alone to bv earriiil.

Luxuries were to lie things of the past ; com-
forts to 1h' forRoiten. War's stem reality was
to he each ones lot. rrolialily no ollleer hi such
high comnianil ever Hveil so entirely fnun hand
to mouth as iliil Sherman and his inililarv fam-
ily during the succeeding campaigns. Tile en-
tire eipiipiiiiiit of his army headiiuarlers would
have slianii d the shaliliiest n'gimeiilal outfit of
1H61. Spring was to oisn with a genenU ad-
vance. It was agn'cil lo put and keep the Con-
fedenifes on the defensive liy i policy of con-
stant hammering. Bragg lis d Iscii removed to
satisfy iiuhlic opinion in the .South, but was
nominally called to Itichmotid lo act as Mr.
Davis' chiefof .statr. ,lolinslon, as loinmandir
of the Department, had pi rson.illy iindiTtakiii to
hold head against Sherman. Hut the fact that
he pos-MS-sed neither the I'nsiilenl's grx^d will
nor that of his new ailviser, militated much
against a happy conduct of the campaign. Sher-
man's furies occu|iied a front sixiiiu miles in
ailvaiice of Itingirulil, just south of t'haltaiiooga.
Mcl'hersipii and the Armv of the Tcimi ssec was
on his right with iri.m) men and 1<K) j;iiiis.

Thomas and the Army of the CunilKrland held
the centre with tiO.i'KK', null ami i:io guns.
Scholield aiid the Army of the (Hiio formed tlie

left wiiiL'. Hi" cnmmaiKl was I.'i.inmi men and
811 guns. Tliis grand total of loo,. '00 men and
2611 guns fnrnieil an anny of as itikhI stulT as
evi-r lion- arms, and llic loiilidi iice of the liaiicr

in his mi-ii and of the imii in thiir hviilir was
imliouiided. ,li.|msl.iii himself foresiiw the nc-
ces.sity of u strictly difin^ivc canijiaign, t" w hich
his far from saimuine iliarai ti-r, as will as his
judirmint as to what the e.visiing lunililioiis ili

inaiiili'il, made him peculiarly Miitid. I'ounti d
aftiT the sanie fashion as Shirman's anny, .Inlin-

htoii had SI .me 7.").ooO men. . . . lie ininiiihi d
evi ry -h p he ti'"k, he fouirht only wh.ii at-

taiUid; he invilid liatllc only when the loiiili-

tions wire largely in his favor. Sutisiipn nt
events shnv.id hi.w wise tM'y.md his crilics he
could III

.
Shi rmaii t. 1.1k the measure of the in-

tniiehnii Ills at |)..ltiiii with <are, and. Ih.itiL'h

he oiiiniiiiilnri .1 liis anta:.'..Mist. preferred not to
ha/ani an eii^'amnient at such inids when he
might force ..iie mi Initer i.'r..uiii|. This c.iiidiiet

shews in strong ei.iitra-t witli tJnmt's. when the
latter liist met iii> .'pp.ineiit at liiis same iii..meiil

in Virginia. Sherman de~patelied .'Mi I'lierson

towards Uivica, i.n the riiln.ad in .1. hiLstoii's

^ar with Instnictloiis to capture the hn-
IMissihle. Ciiinliined with this IImkinir mi
mcnt, a geniral advance was mule i||K,n

("onfeileralc lines, and after tactical iiian.iuvi
of aevend days in front of iCm k\ Ku ,• mi
Johnston e(mcluded to r»tin' from his str.uiL'h.

Mcl'herson had strangely failed to s. i/e n,^
though an excellent chance had oirinl. an.|
this plac-e the t'onfcderate armv Lmk up
new stand. . . . Sherman faced his anMi!..i
on the Hue of Camp Creek in front i.f U,.,,

Aith his right Hank n-sting on the ()..siiii,:„

From this rmsitlon he orn'rated hy uniaiiniiii
tapping upon Johnston s defences at 1 eiist.m

varying points, without, however. hriiiL-hic..
genend engagement (thoiiirh the liissis »
'.',747 Vnlonand 2,Ht)0 Confedemiel. . . m,
man's uniform tactiea during this campaii
varied Indetlnitely In details, coii>istii|. ;«,
Is- Bien, In fon-ing the centre of tin- ariiiy ur
Johnston's lines, wliil wit'i th rii:lit anill. ft

o|Mnitid upin either .lank as chain e ..r it.,u
iK'st olTured. John.ston .!i.| n.ii prnp..~e lelm/n
an engagement unless all comliiions were in I

favor. lie attcmptiHl a stand at .\il,iinvil

twenty miles south of Rcsaca. hut shortly wii

drew to Kingston and Cassville. Kaeh iii|.i;

manieiivred for a chance to light the nilur:!!

disadvantage. . . . Fnun Cassville, ,I.,hiisli.n
i

tind across the Ktowah. So far this 1 inipai

had been one of maninivn's. .Niiili.r i.,i

batant had sulTcri'd material loss. Like 11

wn'Stlera, as yet Ignor.int of each r.ilie

stn'ngth or (iuicknes.s, they were sparrini:f..r

hold. . . . The Union army wis cn.wiiii; slii

fill. Local ditllculties muriii.Iie.l many f..|il I

bail maps and hostile population w 1 n. i.vi

come in considendile measuni by an ahle ('..rj

of topi.eniphical engim'ers. , , ! liri.h'.s «,

uniformly burned and railroads wnckn: l.ytl

retreating Confederates. To s;ive ililays

rebiiihiiiig, so far as |>ossible. tresil.s mri.'iiiti

in the rear to a scale with iiilereliaaL'iahi.' liu

iN'rs. so that bridges could be construeiid wiili

s|H'eil never iK-foR' dreamed of. N" s.n.iiiTb

the Confedemtes put torch to a l.ri.L'e, tlu:,

new line arose as by magic, ninl tlie wliislfc

the iiH'oniotive ahvavs follow. .1 harl uiU'O tl

h.-.Is of the armv ""—T. A. I).«l-.', llirifi-E',

Viiiriifoiir a lit ll'./r, f/i. 4;'-i:i.

Al.sliIN: W.T. Slierman. M, >:,.,in,rh. Vt ' J

—T. B. Van II.. rn, lli.<t. I'f tl,<- Armi/ "f H.

Cnnlitrlliiil, fh. 2.">-2>i i

'"-
'/•firi.illt.n/r'i

Sn',1, 1, e. lis, j.t. 1.

A. D. 1864 iMay—June: Virgini.i , -Grant'

Movement upon Richmond : The Battle t

Cold Harbor.—" The jiassag.- ,.f In,.' Paiaunk.}

h:i.| biin ciiipleted .ai .May •-'', '.ci.l lliiti. aft.

tliree days of iiiarehing, i'lil. r-p. r^.l witii lli

uual aiiioiint of tightinir. the army f.iiii.! it>i!

a aiii conlniiited by I.ee's main li;..' ..n ilieT.!

]> i|..m..y. Tlic i.piTali.ins which r.illi.ne.l w.r

kn.iwn'as the battle of I ..M ll,ir!...r, until'

atleriii..in of ,Mav .•tlsl. Sla li.l 111. wh.in:t>.'!

II..' left tlank ol' the army, cirri. I, witli li

eavair;. . a posit' >ii near the old h. il an.| ors

r'.iijs known as Old (i.l.l liarl...r, aii.l, «i!ii!ii

iniri dismounted liehiiid roiii-'li l.ri a«t»iiriii

I.. Id it au'iiinst Fit,ihu^'h I.ec iiiilil i.i;lit. T.

li.is poiiil, ihirin^ tl.e r.i.rhi, iti.r. he.! lilt- V:t3

; u inl ,.|' till- .\rmv ..f llic i'..i..iiiMe. . . .
Mr\i

Utheiie.M i!av i.li'ine I-iiliie hia.l ..f !lie ("lunii

r.' lehud Sheri'.laii's positii.a, aii.l Ila- cavalry «
.".r.4

1
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whhdnwn. The enemy, who hnil heen lerioutlr
tkrniu-iilmf 8hcri<Un, withitrew frum our Im-
BcillaK- front within thi-ir lino anil rwdIIcmI u«
ocrupyluff a UToog oiit»r |iii<. of irtrcniliniriit»
111 front of our center, wmicwlint ).i niU.incenf
their main position, wlilch •:„;n(|,,,| thiit on
which till- liBlllc of Oalncs' .Vtlj Im,! bi'en Umeht
two vrnrs Nfore. It coveriil tlir npprourlim to
the CliiikiiliDininv, which woa the litit formlil-
«ble olwtaile we liml to meet Incite alnmliuir in
tn^nt of llie |H'mianent wnrlis of KIchmond A
liri;e detaciimcnt. eonipowil of the Eiffhleentli
Corpi anil lii-r triv)pK from the Army of the
Jimes. un.l r (k"ner«l \V. K. Smith, hnd .lisi'in-
tarkcil at W hitc House on the I'ainunltey and
wmeipiitnl to connect that mornln^f with the
With C'.irp* at folJ IlarlM.r. A mistalie in or-
ilfnciiiiwil an unnecesaary marcli and lonff ile-
liy. Ill the aftenKxin, however, Smith was in
iKxillon m tile riKht of the Sixlli Corps Ijite
b the iiftimoon l»iih corpa astiaiilteii. The at-
tacit WW iiiaile vlftorouslv and with no reserves
Tlie oilier line in front of the r^^ht of the Sixth
U.I the li ft of the Eighleeiitli was carried l.ril-
BmiIv. and the enemy wa» foire.i baelt, leavinir
levcral hnndred prisoners in our hands
This ii ft Ilic well and the old tavern at Cold Har
bi.r in i>iir rear, ami brouRlit us In front of tho
taost formiilable position yet held by the enemy
In front of him was n wooded coiintrv liiter-
jpersHl with cl.arliiK's hereand there,»pars.'l v pop-
ukml. ami full of swamps. Ik-fon- dayllgbt tlio
Army if tlie Potomac stood together once more
alm.«t«iiliin sight of the spires of Hichmond'
U1.1 on 1 he very groiin.l where, under MoChllan'
ihiy lia.l defeniled the passage of the river thev
w.rcn..w eriileuvoring to force. On the Sd of
June our confronting line, on which the burden
of ilie (lay m».,t necessarily fall, consl.ste.1 ofHmmk on tlie left, Wright in the center, and
binit 1 on llie ngl.u Warren anil Hurnsido were
Kill lanlier t,, the right, their lines refuse.1, or
ilri«a da, k, in the mighlK>rho.Kl of Bi.thes.la
lliunli, Imt nut irmfrontiug the enemy
.V.wi>nnoissiuiee IiimI W-ra made other than tho
bk«« y one of iliu evening bef..rc. Every one
elt that iliw WHS to be the dual struggle: No
lurtjcr ilaiiking m.irche.s wer.' possible, nich-
r*' «-'^ "f i" front. No further wheeling
'f e-ri's Iroui right to left by the rear; no fur
!',',',•' ::'"''"'• [possible on that line, even

6 . r.r ,i

-";;'""'" T'le general attack was
nsfl for lie art,rn.»>n of the Sd, and all pre-pamu.iH had iHen made, when the order »",

M T,''i'''''''i
^""' ,''"' '"•"'I' P"-t,H>,ied untit -p.!.! lu.ir the fallowing morning.' I'romptly

sulie hour named on the 3<l of June tlie men
^"vi->l tr,„„ ,ho slight cover of the rit ep ts^t^»vn ,1,,, luring the night, with steadv, deter:«„ a,iv:,„, „„,| „,^,^^ nw^o,,^ sudd •„ yon
^a,k>,rv"'''i'"M"''"."

'""'" "f "tinery^andmiikitn a,H.sehloni lieard in war. No treatpmon,, ,1.,.,,,,, ,,
,,, ,„. ^,^,„ j^,,

fc^;'t

^i< lir i„ ,„, but thus.- of the three cirps

tat fm,r '•- ,^' ' """•'' >•••""" «"s made .it

i,:!. ,"'.".""• over eiu'ht minutes. In thit

SUn ,
," ""^

°"r'"
'""^' I'^'"'"' "fife

BUuiB Of this battle was that ug the three gal-

..?> n,?-^
morcd on [necciwirily dlvcrglnff. th*enemy s line forming en an- of a circle, with lueoncav.. ,|,|o toward them] ea<li waT enfllided

nc tiriT'V'"-'/""
""' '""^ "' .heTn.mPr,H!

r ,S.f
".."['"""nj In the .n..my-» front wen,

r athed. Barlow, of Hancocks Corp., dB.vo

Limw.f ,

^^^"^ ^"'K'"'" <"» Corcoran Le-gion) of the simie corps swept over an atlvancowork, capturing s,.vend huncWd "rt^"„T^
name, |""V « V'''^' "/.""-' ""'" -^'^ VorT^

nglimiit from tho dying coior-U'anr u» Iwfell, suereeded In reaching the param-t ^ ,u^

w urn is*'
""'"

"r'"'<^^"-
''''"<""« from manywounds. Seven other c-olouels of Haueoek'*conimiind >tt,..l n.oi.i.. .i. ,- .

•""«A.llB

3045

triK.pg ,o 1,1 stand against such a Ure, and tinorder t,. he ,lowu waa given all along t™Hu^At poiiits wliere no shelter wagalToniiHT tlie mniw,.re wiih.irawn tosu,.h coverase,." d be to illand the U.ttle of Cold HarlK,r, as to lu^su^i
h,^JV"' • •.• «'«>rtly after mhldaycainB
the oner to suspend for the presint all furtlwr

IniT •.•''"','"'"'« ""•''• n<lviine«l ponitkuis,'am directing also tliat reeounolssances be iiuulc

uvirll "..l"-" '" """'"« "*"''"*" "»«-• "Kiiiy-iworks l)y rigular approaches'.
. . Whennight came on the groans and m<-aning ofthe woutj.|«| all our own, who were lylnJ

U-tw,.,.n the line,s. were heart nnding .S.,,,^
were brj.ught in by volunic^Tj fn,m our intifml"
ment.si.ut remaincl f.jr three days unearcd forbtm-alh the hot summer s.ius and tlu- uunfrish-ng dews of the sultry summer nights. . Anhiipression prevails in the popular mind.',andw h some reason [Hrhaps, that a coiiiiii„i«krwho «;nd3 a Hag of truce a.sking ,h niiission to

tie lleM of battle ll,,„.e ,he reliietanc-e uponour part to ask a Hag of tru.e. In elfcct it was
1, ?7 ".','"'

°k" "'V
''*"'"''' °f "" """" 'loy after

H^(^ battle, when, for the most i«irt, the wouudc-d
ne.de,| ik, furtli,T ,ar.' and our d.a.l ha-l to be
burieil almost when- they fell '—M T McAbi

.\rror,li.igtollier,iH)rtof tlie .Mi^dical Director
Nirgi-on .Mil'arin th,' wo„„,lc,| Imambt to ihe
hospitals iron, ,h,-ha,|lc of the ;i,l of June num.ben d -J...!.. 1 1,,- kilhil were at ka.st 1,100 TIio
w^.uaded brought to llie hospitals from the batlte
of the 1st of ,1,1110 were -.'.IM; the killed were
not les.s than .".OO. The wouiKh-d on the 1st andM of ,Iuiie were, th.refon-, 6,«4i, aiHl the killedno hss than l.bOO; but. a.lopting the number of
kill,-,l ami mis.sing furnished General lia.leau
from the .V.ljuiant General's olllce, 1.708 killed

V
' ' "''n^!"7'(i"!'ii.v-mo.st, indml-of them, no

clouht kllle,!) we hav,. 8 II i for the kille,l ami
wounde.1. and for the total asualtiea IMS _
}•. '*•

,'.,V-"1'J!'""''-^'*'
'^'"^ ^''iV'"i'> OwuHunn ,.f

h\,ni:l (i.>(l.„iiim'/nii uf the Ciril HV/r), ;. 191

T"„' ';»,'; •' I "•">•* regretted that the hist as.sault
.at told Harbor w;w ev,r made. ... At Cokl
H:irhnr no adv:int,-e whalevcr Wiw gaiikil to
e,Miipciisale for the heavy los.s we sustaiuwl. In-
ilc'd. the ailv.inla.ges other than tliose of relative
los-si's, wer,. on the Confwierate si,le This
charge seemed to revive their hopes teiiiporarily

;
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hut It w«i of nhort (liirnttrm. The rltfft Hpnn
till' Aniiy "f till' rut.inmc w n iln' nvrrv

.

WJH-n wi' niiilii i| llw .liinir> Ulvir, Imwrvi r. all

t'ffi'l'tn iif (111' liillllr nf Ctijil liurlHT niHil to

hiivr illiiii|i|.i-ini| "— r. 8. (iniiii. /', /•»<i,.i( V. '».

i>i/», r^ a ^l. .ii.—(Jflciitt UtcvriU, Sitit I, r. 'M.

A. D. 1M4 (1*«y— Ian»: Virginia^—Th«
Campaisninic in the Snenandoah Valley, and
Sheridan'i raid to Trcvillian Station.— " In
till spriin! I'f I""!!!, tile I)i ii^riiiiint i.f \Vij.i Vir-
piiiii. whirh iiirliiiliil till' Slii'imiiiliitili Viilli y,
w IS iimlir till' tiiiniiiiinil nf Mujur-Uriiirul Fruii/.

81.-1 1. A hin:i' imrtiim iif IiIm fori'i's wui In tlic

K;in:iwliiirij;inii. iimliT HrliiailiiTdi'iunil rjriir;.'t'

t'l'i'ik. . , , III i>|viiintf lii!i Virf^liil.i rainpalLMi,
l.i. iitrnaiit (ii'iiiTiil (Iruiit dinrtnl Sipl lo fi.rm
twin-.iliiiiiiis. win ri'iif line, unilir Crimk. kIhmiIiI

iTi'uk till' Vlrjiiiihi nii>l Tiiiiussrc Riilniail iit

till' Ni'H UlviT lirlilL'i'. mill slimilil alnc. If pus.

silili'. ilistroy the wilt wurkH at .'<:iltvilli'; wliilc

the iitlirrciiliinin. 1111 lir Sliirl IiIiiim If, |inHr,'i)-

lii;«ptlii' Sliniiiiiil'i.ih Valli'V, was tu di-trait
Mttcntl'in fniin ('iiK>k liy nuiiariii^ tile Vir^'iiiia

(iiitnl liailrniiil iit Staiiiitnii,"—(?. E. I'oinl.

Tu s;„ii,ii4,i,H,ii \;,!i,i,iii \'<iM(c„n,i.i;iinnini,f
in it \V.,r, 1. 11,, r/. '.•.—' Karly In .Mav. (Jin-

rral Siirel ciiliiid Ilie Valliv Villi u forri' nf
lii.imii or l'!.(iii'i 11,111 [fi.iK'M orT.!""!, iwroniiiii;

t 1 I'linil, n« iii'iivi j. ami priHiiiliil to niliatui'
tiiwanl Staiiiil.in. Tin' Valliy at that time »as
luriipliil iiiily l,y a 8iii:ill fnrcr lunl, r tJiniral
Imlii'ilrii, «lii,li"Has ulh'lly liiaili .piale f,,r Its

lii'lVn,!'. (!, Ml Tal lir, ,l>, iiri'lue was tliiTrf,ire

witliilrawn fmiii N,ulli-\Vi'~tirn Vir'.'inia t,i i,p-

1...M' .sIl-iI. Oil tl„' Pull i,f M IV, lini ki'iiriil:.'!'

with a f.Tce nf Il.iMNI iiii'ii [l.tXIiit,! .I.oiin—

T

1]

<!ii ,'uiii, rr,l >i:,'il at Ni-»iiiail>it iiml i!il.:,i,-,l

Mill mill c'liip. Ill il him tii iiliiv In liin.l ( ,,i:ir

<riik. Till' i-.i.lits I'f ilie Vir:,'iiiia .Milii.iry In-
filiite fiiriiicij H pi.rti'iii nf Hri'ikriiri,lj;,-'s'iliv i-

inn, ami liehaviil with ilisiinu'iiishi ,1 (:allaiiti'v.

. . Aflrr till' hattli' of New ni.irkit lir, , lo ii-

rjiU'i' wa« wi!li,lrawii frnmtlii' Yallry t,i r, iiilnne
I.I 1 . . . in till' mii;lilinrli".»l uf II:'im,\i r .hii,,'-

tion. In the imanliiiii' (n,.,k iiml .\viiill hail
rrarheil the Vir,:ii,ia ami TiiiiiisM-e Hailma'!,
whirl' thiy iiilliitiil Bniiie ilamai;e, hut «i re
("iiipilli i| t'l retire l,y a f,,rii' sent ai;aiiist tlniii
liy (i. i„ ral ."^aiii. Jnii'i s. Tl„.y ilnn pr..ei i.li .1 tn
j"in the imiiii enliiiiin nper.itiiii: in the \ all, v.

.\!li r till' haul,' nf Neu marki t, Si;;i 1 was r'e-

liiiiilliy Ueiieral I)avi,| Iluater, wli,i was iii-

stnatiil liy (inieral (Jraiit tn ailvanee upmi
Maiiiitnii, tlieiiie t,i Charlntle^villi . ami nn tn
l..\ II, liliiir^' if liri'iiiustam IS fav,.re,l that innve-
iiiiiit. I!reekeiiii,lL:e liaviin; luea witlnlrawn,
(.nii-ril \V. K. .Iniiis wasnnlirnl t,i Ih,' Vallev
tn ,.p|..,v,. IIiiiiI, r, \\hnsl,,»ly a.ham.,1, niipnvil
liy lint»"liii with an alii'i,,^t iiniiiirial fnree.

I

Al'.nit the 4lh if .Iiiiie, Imli,',l,n was jnim-,1 liy

Gi a. ral .l,,ii,'s in the ii,ii:hl,"rli.„sl nf II miv.a.
biir_- ui'.h a Inr,-,' nf liei-A, ell li.iimiamU.i'i'i m.ii.
whieii he hail hastily cnlleetnl in Saiil.w ,

~'( rii

A'ir:'inia
. . AImI.hil'Ii jrn atlv (nitnii!:,'.', i. ,!.

he [.Inni^] enna-eil lliiiiti'r near Pert Ilepnliie
Jat the vill. ,•_,•,, I I'ieiliiiniit. whieli (lives its iiimu
to the haul,

I.
where he was defeateil unit killeil.

. . . All. r Ih,' fall nf.Inlies, Mefailslill opjin-iil
Iliintir with irallantry ami viL'nr. lint his sni.iU
f"lee "as 11:1 laatrh fi:r th, j.-ri..tlv si.peie.r loii e
ni-ainst whieli In eontenileil. The iilfairs in the
Valley now liet-an t>i attraet the mti ntimi of the
Cuuiiiuuilinjr j;eiierals of b.th armies. It was

nidant that If Hunter rould iiKTei'il In tal

I.yneliliiirif iiinl hrepkinir iiii ihi' (i,i„|

< eniral Hailrniiil. it wniilil niily U' n, , , .s|,rvi,
the Kleliitioinl ami OaiivilU' ami the l',i,r»|
ami Welih.n riiilr,ia,l!. In (onipli le a Im,. „f
rmiivallalioii umnial Kielininml „„,! |',i,r,iii

• In the Tth of .Iniie (Jem ral (iranl iliinhnK
rral Kheriilan, with a larce (aialrv f.irir ,

Inslriielinns to lireak up the CintMl kailniuj
(ween Kiehniomt ami (ioriloiisvilli

. i|„„ „„
III the Jmiies Kiver nml Kiiiiawlia ( nuil, tn
that line of eninniiinieatlnii w ith Hi, Im

|

lliin to <'ii-n|i. rate with Ihinterin his ii|»riiil

airaiiist l.ynelilnirir. Almiit the sam,. lim^ (
cr.il Lee sent (ieneral lip 1 kenriilire «it|, |,|,,|

finn, 2,."i<KI utrniiv'. loiieeiipv Ids kllsli<;„|, „f
llliio Hiilire to (leileet Hunter fpiii t lia(l,,i

viMe mill protect the Central Uai|r,.;nl n, (,,,

praellenlilc. A fewilnys latertiein ml Kiirly
(lelaeheil by (ieneral Lie to npp,,*,' lliiiiur,

1

take Hiieli other Btepn as in liis JiiiL-m, nt »,i

teml III male n iliversimi in f.ivi r i,( Hi, Imm
Oeiieral Slnriilaii. In <oiiiplianie wiih lii,iii,ii

tinns, iirmeeih'il liy ii lireiiiin-ia rniii t:, sli

the railrnail wnnewheri' in the neiL'lilii,rlii».|

(i.inlnllsviMe. This ninvelllent Was. liol'H
(lisenvereil by Giinnil I'amplnn, win,, «;•]

r,,a»i,leratih' fm,',' of mvalrv emuini, rnl fh.

ilaii on the r.'lli of June «t'Tra\ Uliaiis [„r 1
villlanV| Matinii. After niiie'i m Mreiiml var

tik-hliiiK' Sheriilan was ili fi ateil, nml in enlir
i".eape was nhliireil to make tt ni^'h! r, Ireiit.

|

Ills • .Mem, ,lrs. ' Mieriilan elaiins the v irt,.rv, \a\
fnree, I llaiiiptniihaikainl taken .'iiHlpri-ii, ^;|
leariiiii'.' that lliiiiler w.iulil irnt unit liim, asi

pietiil. at fharli.ttesvllle. lie tiiriie,l ha, k to

jniii (;raiit snutli of Itiehninml]. . . . Tliis

»

one nf the iin'st masterly ami »|,in;,,l cavi
eirraL-enieiils nf the war. Hunter, tiM,liai;l!.«

tish (iap (Ki'-iieil in fnree. was niiall,- tii c
ply Willi that part of his iiwtru, ii,,ii« ii!,i

liireeieil him ;,, charlniti svill,'. He XUn-l
miitiiiin-il his manh up the Valliy. Mitln
view nl real hinir l.ynehlniri; hv \\ i\ ef s.:

one of the pas,M'> nf the illue I!i,lL:e s.^iit|i of t

James liivir. In the iieiirhl.nrl I 1 f Stems'

lie was jnineil by (|-,„.k ami Am rill. iii,-n'-,-ii

Ills fnre,' tn about '.'ll.om) iinii, hn Imli:,'.' r;u,ii

ami arlillery. Fmiii Maimlnii he a,h;,ri,,',l 1

way nf LixiiiL'tun ami Km lianan, li'.iiiiini; n
il,'^ir,niiiu' everylhin^-that eanii in hi^ "ay, la
in,' II trai k nf i|, s,ilatinn rarelv wi!iii-s,l'in Ii

cniirM' nf civili/i'il warfare.'' H, f-r,' lIui:M

arrival at Lyiielihiirf:, (ieneral I':.ri>. iWi" «il

drew hisenr'iisifnrmerlv Siniiew:ill .1 a, kM.iis.m

lat, ly ennimaniled by twelll. fmia l!i, Ian, iili

the l.'ltli of .Iiine, hail reai lied that 1 i:y anl w
prepare, I to defend it. "lliinter, limliiii: liini-

iini \p. et,',llv Ciiifmiiteil by Larly, n liiniui-ii,

his iiii.'inli ,1 iitiaek iipnii the 1 iiy iial s, :;:!

safity in a rapiil nii'lit retreat."— .v. L I/l,

M.i,i;!is,,r i;,,'.,rt H. I.,,; I'/i. IS.

Also i\: 1». n. Slieri,lan, 7", ;».".' lAm-in

<• 1. t'A. SI.

A. D. 1864 iMay— Sen*' -ibcr; Georj;ii.-

Sherman's Movement • AtLinta: No
HopeChurch.—Kenesaw.— I'eathTrftf"' el

—The siege and capture of the citj.-i m
(a^''\ille, fnr feasnlis ^--iMll in li:> IliflllLifi

.i.'l,i,-{nii eniiliiiiied his iiiiial I" i I li" :::

sp'.ir nf niniintains to AUalnmia. "I'ausingtir

few days." writes (ieneral t^ln niaui, ". npiii

the railrnail without iitteniplini Allater-na, (

o(i4G
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whirh I hml fwrwmni knnwlcilep arqiitml In
IHU. I ri»Hl>,,| i<, pii.li ,„i I. .mini All.iri'i liv

WiY ..f n.lil.i-.. .l..lii^l.Ml i|llliUU ill In l..| Ihi^
iiihI forii'.l nil' III tl_lii hliii, Miii Viiti .'-ili iil

Nr« l|i.|«' Cliiinh f.Mir mill 4 iinril. i.f Miilli^.

«llli liLKiof a.iHIii Milii C, iiti.liriili iiiii.l .', I'lii

III ii». 'rill' nuiiilry wilt alriiiisi in n tiah ..f

imlurr — Mlih few ur iin rumN. ii.iiliinir lliit ii

i;iiM|i.riniiiMli| iiiiilir«tiiiii|; )il tin Imlli t kllliil

l'« ^illilll iliifi' iiK mri Iv ii" ill Smi»|ii|hi|.
Ji'liiHI.in hi.l iiii'iinllini' |ifi kiil ii|i liU ili Imli
nil UN. mill li:il III! Hill n inf..rciiiiiiiU fnun liN
Tiar wlii.li r.ii~iil Ilk iiL-ur. ."iti -.rrfnu'tli In
•:.'.i">ii nil M, iitnl wiirmnlril liim in . hiiniln;; llutt

III- «ii« |iiir|ii.ki ly ilr.ittinir ii» far friii i.iir lia«..

II ill l!inl uh. n liir iLlil niniiniil ..li l|,1 i ..nir hi-

«i iilil tiirni.n ii.<.'iiiiliii«triiv ii«. \\r ivrnrnuallv
iriliili III, mill M.I III.. I.ani nlarninl lli tlirii

I. II liai k I.I lii.. |.i.-iii..n al Mirii'll 1, wiili l!ri|..li

M..iin!iiii I'll h;.. ri-lil. hi II. SUV hi., . i nii r ami
l...«l M.. mil., in l.i» li fi. Mil llni. nf iin niilrs
w a« |,»i l.iiiK fur lii< niiMilK r.1, nml lir MNin li I g»
lii« Hank* ami c i.nri iiir ili il nii Kiln siw. \V|.
I li.M.J i|. n In lialili. nniv, n pairril t'tr nillrnail
lip I.I i.iir viry , -iiiiii*, mill tin n |.ri par. .| f..r llii-

n.iili ^1. Niil a il.iy, ii<.t an lii.iir. mt n niiniiti'

was tliiTi' H ii^sili..n i.f llri'. Our ^ki^Tlli«ll^r.^

«iri. ill alisnl'iii. (.iil.ii I. III.- linn iif lialllf ami
llii. Iiiii!. rii s lint liltli- in r. ar nf llii- «l,irnii,«lii rs;

ami lliiis iiLiltiT!! ri.ntiiiiii'il iinlil .linn- 'JTili,

will 11 I i.r.liml ,1 p ill r.il ns-anll, wirli ilii.

fill r.uVpi ratii.n.if my irri al li.iilriiaiiN. Tlinina*.
Ml l'liir-..ii ami Srlmlii l.|. as u.khI ami Iriii' im n
lis ( vi r liM.lnr ilinl f. r iIh ir rminlrv .< laiiM

;

lint «i. failiil. Insiiii: ll.iKKI nil n In Ilii". Cinfiil-
irati. lns.< nf li:lil. Mill, ilir risiilt wan llial

viihin lliri'i'ili', «.Inliii»t..n alniilnm.lllii. strntii:-

<«t pi.s-iMi.
I

-iiit.n aij.l was in lull riinat t.ir

llli. fliallali...., Inn liiviT. Wn Win- nn llU
IiiiN; •-kiriiiislinil with hl.s rear at ."^niiriia

tliiirih nil llic 4ili iliv nf .lulv, mill saw liiiti

f.iirly air..-s tin- < |iait,iliii..i h.V nn llin Imli,
iLVirnl .in.l pr.liiiril l.y ||. N-st lii f |i, |,1

inlriiii liiii. Ills 1 lia\n |.\i't M . n, pri'|.arii| |..njf
in a.lvmui'. . . . Wn l.a.l aihamnl iriln tin.

in.iii> - rniinlry I'.'O n. s, with ii siin-K-irnik
railr..,i I, wliirli liml in nrin;; dnihin;;, f,.,i.|.

aiiiiiiniiilii'ii. iviTv iliini; rii|iiisiii. fi.r Iihi.ihki

mill ami •,':).()ini a'lniii.is. Tim i ily nf Allania,
till' >rali. c iiy, np. hiiu' Ilii. iiilirinr nf tlii' i'lipurl-
niii M.iii-nf (ii,,r^'ia, \v,,H ill HiL'lit: lis pr.,|.i liiiL.'

nriiiy •.vassliakiuliii! in.l iji I'laln.l, aml..iiHaril ivi-

liail III L'n. ... U,- fiiiriinl I.I ilii. riu'lii, Imt
(r..>s,,l ill,, flinllali -ikIiii- l.y Hi,, lift, ami .siH.n

'.iifmiii. .1 ..iifdi, ;ny lnliiii.l lii. lirst Mm. ..f

iiiir. n.liini-nM at I'l arli Trci. Crnk, prrpaml In
aiUaiui' fur lliis \cry iK.ia-|..ii. .\t this iriliial
iiinimnt till- «'. .nfiilrrali' (invirniimnt n-inlrri.i
Us in .st Miliial.ln sirviri Uiini; iliwalislli'il
niili ihi. l-'alii.in p.ili.y nf Cm. r.il .I..|iiisi il

ri iirvi .1 liini, ami (i, n.'ral II.,... I «as Mili-tiiuii-il

I" rninni.iiiil ilu- I ,.iif.,li rain army [.liilv 1«J,
II. ...it \\:i. kiin'.vn t.i Us In l,|. a iiL-liiir'' . .

mill 1 iniif. -s I was pIi-aM-il ul this rhaiiL-i.. . . .

I " i» "iiiim; t.i milt Um i-m mv la llii. ojicn
ciiiinlry. hut n. t Imiiiml wrll r.ursiriuii.l j,;ira-
(.lis. rn.ini.llv. as cjipciti ,1. (iiuiral II I

.•illi.il fr..iii his P.aili 'Irii- line 1.11 ihn 2iiih nf

.Inly, al...iil mill, lav, ),irikiiiK tin' Tw.nlirlli
Cnrps i||n..ki ri, Mhi'ili hail' inst crij?—.1 I'lacli
Iriitriik hy iinprii\is4il hridu'i's. Thn Ir.Kips
IkTiiinc i-nrimiinKliil anil fmieht hanil tn liaml
(Ksin-rakly fi..ralmut fnur hmirs, wlicntlu („».

full raii.« wi-n- ilrlvi ri hai k within Ihilr
lialh ;.• Ix'hihil III! ir .iia.l ami «..,Ui.|. ,|

111 it.li.l I.. -I.TINt nil II, I.. ..ur 1 ,s, ,.f I ;|,
f i|.,Mii| np nml II. ..kI i. 11 l.ai k i.. ii„.

Iia.s nf Ilir lily nf .\il.inla \\\- ,i^
uhiii HL'.iin l|i»«l, linl.lini; Ihis,, Ij,,,,

Bliniit mil half his fnnr, «lth Ilu. .iil„i
iiia.li- A «hli. ilnult l.y iiiL'hl. iiiiih r r..iiri
w.nsls. mill .III 111., '.'ill nf .lulv iii\il,i,i
hit Hank 'In air,' it mnviim nf ili ,i |.,| i,

h irihsi liallh nf III., laiupaivn ||, , i., ,„„,

lhi. ,\rmy nf ihi. Ti nni'ss, • — skill. I \, ., ran
win alwa.Mi n uly t.i llijht, «i n- n. i ilirim

Hank nr mir Hituiks, uihI nn i ih.ir i,,^
with hinh vnlnr. Tlii. Iiatlh- raiTl fr.

m

In iii.-hi, wlnn Ilu. I'linliih rui. . hii'l,,|

ill fialiil, Ml li.ii k (vllliln till' Ihininl,,,..,:

.Atlanta. Tin ir 1. .sw's an' rr|i..rli'il s |..|.| i,,

nf ;i.>>ll; liul mii.'in: niir .Innl was .M, Pi„
till' . 'iniiiiamli r nf tin' .\rniy nf Ihr T. nn,

Wliili' this lialtlt' Was in prni;ri'ss, *.. I,,.ti,

till. r. iiiir ami Tlmmis mi ilii. rii'hi ii..i.li.(i

In linak Ihrmi -U ihi' liitn n, himm. ui

fnmts, hill f.'im.i thini |.»i »!r..ii.' I.i a»i

Th.' .\ritiy nf III). Ti iin.'sm.i. was ih. a «l,i

uii.li r its'iiiw- rninnian.h r illnwar.!
. Irmi

rMriini' lilt i i Ihi' i xinnii' rit'lii. I., r. n

iK.ssil.l,', ihi' railniail In nliiili II-'.! ilr. i

Slipl'liis. will II, .
'.' ill nf.lulv. li.' r.['.

liis lai'tirs nf tl ' • islalniiiir iiinimti
111/ ili'fiat. In- .. I , inrn lunar Tun i

nlin that his pn.lia
liail II. 't irn.l la hm\
Thrn'afi.r tin- i 'ni.J,

its parai- 'v I r;

hut cra.l i.llv w-

tliri'i' Hallii s

lii'iii'ral .l.'h

nn th.' ihl. n

Hriii> in Atlanta clniii.- i

lull ml. i| In assnnll tin ..'

tn thi' riijlit 111 nai h ami ihsiniy his liiii' of
plii s, '.siaii.si' s..liliirs, liki' i.Ih'.r iii.'iial.. i

havi' l,,..il. (Ilir ,.\t,i,s|. .J tn till' riclit tr.i

(111 iiiiinrrniin i 'iilliits. I.iit iiniliini,' »..rli'

lii.t- , till iih..ut III.. 1 11,1 nf Aiijiisi 1 ri...h.l

Ir.ivi'i.ni' rnrps In pn.tril niir I'limiaiji.lll

In th|. n.'ir, nn.l iil.m. with thn .'!!iir nw
p.'iiit (.Imii slKini'i nn thn r.iiln.i.l M iiiilis U
Atlanta, imi fnrl I ..l. This tmiM ai. ut v\.i«

fi'i ilv Blraii irii'. Was sm TI ssful, n I nsiilai

liur liccuiiwlinll ..f Atl.llil.l. nn ti;.' '.'.| I'f ;

tiinliir, Isivj. Till- nsult ha.l a larL.i'iiT,'i-

thi' wlinli' (.iiiiitry, at th,' 'aiii'. f..r iwli.l

pnlitical na-.i .
"

I ihiim m. sp. . iai iii.rii

iiiysi'lf, wivi' 'lilt I Is'li.'Vi' I f,,Il..«.'.l ilii-tfr

inirsiif Ihi'Ust m.isiirs nf Ihi' 's. i' i:, .-of >

nf whiih I hail knimli'iL'i'. . . '-A I li;i.!

ai'i'niiiplislii.l nil, f,,r lli"..rs ar..., tli. i

'..hji'i livi'.' hail rsiapiil, linn h. .- in Iti"'

tn'iilili'. Wi' win' In pnss<'ssi,.n .f .Vilmita,

!I..im1 rcnmiiir.l ut l.ii\i'jny's St.'iii.ii. ii.i ii,

s.. 'Ulh-iasI, nn t!ii' ha\aniiali Hailn :i.l. wilL

iiriiiy nf iilinut IH.IMII) vi II raiis iiii.r. 1 t., '

ami with a f.iir aiiMunt i.f wai'-'iis i-i turrr

s'i;.plii's. in.l. iK'iiili ut nf ihi' r.ilr i !-. — H'

Mil riuiiii ami hIIktb, Atl.i ,() iKitu,»:iul U
</*. I'. 4).

Al-KO is: Thf unmp, .W'm"iV.<. /!• '"-H (r.

,1. 1). Cox. Atl,ll,t,l il'lwi-lrt,» ;l th(
('

\. .r. r. n», r/i T-ia— C. (' Chi'sh.y, n, Atk
<''imi>iii:/n{Fnrl. Jtie., \..i- 1><1»."))._ j. K.hihnsl

\iirnttirt. rfi. ll-U.— Ojtirinf li,<-''i-<l.-<, ntnti 1

38.—.). H IIiskI, .l,/r,(/„',. „/,./ l!,lr,.>t. ch. U-

A. D. 1S64 (May November . The ?•*

tieth Presidential Election. - Renominat
and Re-election of Abraham Lincoln.
" Prvparatioiu fur the noiuiiutiuu uf c^ilnin

sr.is
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ii„l bfjim to tir nuuli'. m imml. e«rlv In «lii-

,,,riint"f 1'*'4. H 1- »Imi»iiw iiM.-ti N'urly thr
^.,i«ilif« I'? titr furuff, li:ii| f).r utmif IM.-rith-*

l»(ni. 1 \Iin«'Millln III.1 l>.'.>ir. I, illy in f.iv..r ipf

tin puiiinlnatii'niif I'ri^hli nt I ihriiln Hut IliU

ilrp «!i* i"nti«l(il wiiii iTMiit K.triiilh iiml

jiiUii) I'V I'n>iiilni lit iip iiiN m of ilii' |h.11i1i ul

fjrly t'v wliirli 111' li nl Im n iii'miniitiil mihI

ilutV.I ! iir )i'iir»lM fi'iT. Niiirly.iiltlic <iri;.|n,il

,ll>lili"i.i>t"iiiii| nmny iif llii' nii.r>'i|. ci.lrilly aiiTJ-

t'lvi rv nit iiiti* r-* i<f tlii) !( )iul>lii ,in pfirfy win?
ilitvi!i>lii'l. that .Mr. I.inn 'III hail tioi III raphlly
ir.iim.'ri'-wii'i'iiiu'lyi'iif.irii ihlirln-xlrrmi'iii.iii.

I m Many ili^tiMi,'iiislii'i||iiil, 111- turn ri "«'iilii| liU
rj.iiin t'f tlnlr Hilviri', nii'l many nmri- \,^^^

I'l'iinliinnlril I'V hii liialiiiiiy til rr.uL'iii/.i' tlnlr
ibimK t" lilllii' Till' iiii'-i xi..|iiit ii|i|,.i.|.

iHiii imi' frmi tlinsr %\liii|iai| Im . n innst |,i r-

.l>liiil iiMil iiii.it (laniMri'iiH In tlirir rviiliiiii..!.

.Vii'l.i»il »a- iinin.ii'lal.li' that, in uiiMinK »"
tirrlMi aiiil >.i ali^iliiii' a puwir In mi lirrlliji' n
inii», \a'i iiiiilliliiili s ipf aiilvi' iinil niiiliitiniiii

BfnslHiulil In lit-apiuilritnl In llirlrr\|ii rtaliiiin

Dliw-iiii'ii mill iiiTMinal ^laiii. tin' riiiiiiiiln.iilun

of .Mr. Liiiri'ln »a« miri' tu Im' O'lii. '.iiit l.v »
poKirfiil ani|Mri.'aiil/i'ililT..rt. At llir virynntM't
tliia iiii'ii limit iiri|iiln'il ri'iisiniiiirv iiiul »trin','tli

livlirini'iht' f'.rniinl till- II..II S. r.'ciuiM'. Si in',
lir)' iif till' TrraMiry, u innii I'f (iriat imlitiial
lnildruM 'ii'l cvpiririii'i', niui nliiiliml iiri|iart'il

till' « iv fur ^ ' h a t.ti'|> liy II rari'fiil iliniu nwi-
tli'D' t till' %a-t (.atr(inai.'i'',.f h:, ilriiarliiirnt, iis

tliiriali-niiliiliiti'. Hut it wasinslinrtivily f, it

tl«l llii-<. If. -I liii'ki"! till' i.>iii|iatliy mill !.iiii|i,,rt

lit till' rri.-il iiia»« 111 lliv |ii..|,;i', miil it cnil,,! In
till' tti!!i'lrattal nf liiit nanir as u ramliilati' li.

Mr. ( ha-r liiiiiM-lf. Till' National (' tniltii- lif

till' liM.'ii li. |iulillraii party liml nilii i| tiiiir

c.iii'iiiii.n, I.. Ik' Ill-ill lit Iliiltiiii.iri'. I'll till, fitli

of Jniii' " 'I'lii.w' «lio iipp.iM'd Mr. I.inr.ilns
Ii"inlnali..n i~-iir.l a lall f..r a ii.iim Mlimi tu In'

h.l.lat Clrv.lanil.Oiii.., i.n tlii'.'tl>i i,f .Mav. Tlii'
CViil.iii.i Cuiiviniiiin, mii'M.liii i.y atmiit l.V)
j»r~i.-^. put ill iii.iiiiuali..n(li ii.rar.Ii.liii C. Kn-
n.'ii- l..r l'ri~i.ii nt, uii.l (Jcin r.il Julm C.ili.
nil., f)f N'l'w V,.rl<, fur Viii' I'n^iilmt. "(iin-
iril Fr. Mii.r.fs li'ltrr of inii'ptanre was ilatnl
Jiinc 4tli. li.s main wi.pi' »as an at I ink up.in
Mr I.liii.iln f'.r iii.f.iillifulni-s-i to thr prim ipli'S
lie«a<.I..ti'.l t.< ill f.nil, anil upon liN iiiimin-
l.trri!i,.ii f.ir ill! aimrity mill ..l•lli^lllll,<. . . . |1,.

iotiii.at.'.i llial if till.. lialti n r.,ii\inlliin«..iil.l
Domin.iti' any i.ni' l.nt .Mr. I.ini',,ln lu' wmilil n.'t
itamllii Ih, way iif ii uiiii.ni.f ail upon tin' iionii-
o.-''.

. . . 'I'll.' Ci.nviiilion. tlir nomination ami
till' 1. ;!. r ,,f a, II ptanif, fill iliail upon tlii' p..pii-
lirf. .l!i.L'|iii.ll''aiiniiit wiilnlrtw iiiscan.ii.lary
in Sill iiiLir]. . . . Till' n.'Xt furni wliirli tli".'

tp.rt t.i iir. vent >[r. I,inr..iirs imminali-.n ami
el.Ci-n t...k w.'w an .iTort tn lirini; f..rwaril
Oiii.ral Craiit in a lamliilati'." Hut tliis was
<!iri-n.ly .lii'ilii'il Iiy (ii'iiiral C.raiit. liiiiisilf.
111.' I I.VII111...1 at. Haltiimiri', wiiinii assi-mliliil
oatii.' --iiof .Iiini'. nliinKcl nohi'siiation in noiii-
utiliiii^Al.rali.'ini I.imoln form liiii.m, ami it as-
s.«»ti.|«itlil,iin,Amlii'«'.I,.lin..^i.n,i.fT.niii'ss,','
M n> laii.lulatt' for \kv I'M'siilint. Tlio National
/nvintii.n of tin' iK'tnix-ralic party was Iii'lil at

llii.a-,1, bi'i;inning Aujrnst 2utli. Tlii' siroml
'•«"!'!!!•!; Mliiil, it sii'^pti-t iiii'^ plaifria li-.
<; 'M tliat, "after four yi'ars of failure tu restore
i.i.'liiiun hy tbc i..x|»'riini'iit of war . . . jiis-
tia', liunmiiity, liUrty aud the public wclfur*

ili'maml that Immiillatu rfTurti he made fur •
!

viii' ni.f lii„illiiii ,. vilih a vli w i.i nn ultl-
;

iiiMii I .iitinii ,f 111. M.,t.-, or i.ilirr pianalilo
n.. ill-, loiti.. in.l lli.ii. at llii'iarlli-l prariii-ulile

i I'.iiiiiii, pi art' may l.i. rr-ti.nil un thi' liani^ of
I

tl. tiiliTil I iii.iii iif III,. Mill,.," (iniliUlwiif
liiinv II' mlnainl timiral iJniru'c H .Mit'lillan
f .r I'll -ill, 1,1. i.n,| (i. orui II I'lmlli ton, of tllilo,
l.r \iii. I'll ,i,li III, t|„. uppoiiiiit, of till' war
w.nt t., till, rounlrv In i|,i' ,|, ,t|i.n. in .Novim-
I., r, nn.l wi-rr ovirwlii Imiiii'l) ih liatnl "Of all

V,'' ro"" "''"'' '"""' '"' "'='' 'lav. (iimral
Ml < ii li.in larrii .1 liiil tlirir— .N, w .1, r>, i ti,.!,.
warnnml Ki niu, Uy -II. J Itaunoml, /,,^ „nii
I',,',!,'- Srri.;, „/A''r.i.',„,n /,„-,7,i, r', |N._Th8
.l.il.ral M.ti wailor l.in.i.ln '.'p.'. f..r .Mi ili'tlm
'•!'...."".' 1':''"'" *"'' ""•' """' f"f Miiioln
•.'.•.•:;i,«ll.->. f.ir .Mrflillan. I.sii'.'.'.MT. Many of
till' Siiiti's hail maili- pnivKl.n for takinit' themiisof noliliirs In till' mill, «i„| t|„j „nny votevote

..iu.it :):l.:|!* for
'. "/ J'rmi'lilitiiit

wan IKl-x? for IJnioln
.Mrt'lillan.— K. Stan»iK«l, II,

jLitCti'ilH, C/l. 'Jl.

A. D. 1864 (June).—Repeal of the FugitiT*
Slave Lawi.~ At rurv m -^ioii oI t otn;ri'»s from
l-'lll to l''iU ini iriilual iilti niptu «i ro iiiaili' |a
till Si nail aiul in till- llouw if Uipr.M ntatlvet
to Miroinplisji tin. npi'iil of till' Knuitin' Slave
l.awHof ITWtaml iN.'iii. It »a» not until June
of 111,' latlir yiar that tlii' m 1 -vsirv Mil wai
pa»Mil — liy till. Ilouwon tin- iltli, liy n voi,. of
fi Ii .'i7. mill I.y t|„. Snati. on tin' '.>'.M hv -JT to
r,' Till. I'riii.iint npprovi.l It on tlic 2Mtli. and
ll I... lima law— II. Wilson, /lift. „f Iht jiitt
mil t'uUff tu Sl,n; l>.„r,r, r. I), c/i. 'JU.

A. D. 1864 ijunei.—ReTenue Measurei.—
The War Tariff and Internal Taxes. See
'I'Anii'i.- Lkoi.-i.vHo.n: A D. I'^iH-l-Ht (LMlED
Si A IKS).

A. D. 1864 (Junei —The deitructioo of th«
Alabama by the Keartarge. Sio Alabaha
(.'I..MMS: .\ 1). iHiV.'-l-Dl.

A. D. 1864 (June: Virginia
lent to the south

Siege of Petersburg.

finiai,— Grant's move-
Jamei River.— Themeat to the south of _

, -, „ pii nil' of the
cliiik at Colli llarlior, a rl•^til•s..nl»a was bo-
i'oniin« Ki 111 riil ani..nir tin' |.i..pli', whirh the
p.ii riinii lit in vain pr. tiU'liil not tom.tiri'. . ..
I'ulilir opinion, slit n in its rontlili nci', a]'-
ri-a.ly In'^ran to li-li n (o tin' siiiistir intirpreta-
ti.'iis of till' opp,,.,iii,,n j.mriiala, nlicn, in the
last liaif -if ,Tiiii,', itliarnnl tiiat the lit'utinant-
plural li.iil li..|iily rrosMii tlit. .lames and laid
Kii L-i' 111 foru IViersliur;;. , , ,Thls passage of the
.lames was ... a very tine niovetneiit, as ably
e.\.iiitiil as It was lioMly eoneeived. It Inaugu-
rati'.l a iii'U' phase in tli'e campaii,'n. . . .Hence-
forth, the tialterin:; not havini,' proiluml the
expi rli ll I iTi et. Oraiit was ali.iut to try the rc-
sourns of niiiiiarv siieiue, and L'ive pfereilence
tl strateirie eoinhinatii.ns. In the lirst plaec. he
took his miasures so well to coiueal his inten'.
Ii..'i3 from the enemy that the latter did not reeog-
iiize the clianieter of the inovenient until It
w IS already e.veeuted. Warnn wiis ordered to
oi eiipy 1.1 e's attention by the menace of nn ad-
vance on Uiehinond from the din ( tion of \\hite
Oak Swamp, while Smith (W. F.) rcPmbarkcd
fr .:n ^\ iiito Il.iu.st lo let urn lo Berniuiia Hun-
drill, and llaiieK'k, with the Second Corps
would be traiiafirred to the riirht bank of ihd
James by a Uotillaof large steamers collected at
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rniisoil tlia opponuuity to fail and complctuly
liioilifli'd the course of events. Oi'iK nil ISiiiith

(W. F.), «ftor liiivini; carriod the llrst lii'.e, whiih
was defended liy militia only, did not know how
to talie 'v.int.itfe of his first success. Pnicted-
ins metliodiciilly and lautioijslv, where it was.
above all, necessiiry to act wi'h vi^-or and
prunii)tness, he put olT the serious work until
the next uioniin);. Ilancixk, in his turu, dc-
liarkcd on the ri^'ht bank, did not receive the
order to inarili on I'eli rlairK until he had Ihtu
delaved to wait for rati..ns which were Ixhiud-
hand, and went astniy iu his march owinj,' to
false indications on a map which had ln-en 8ent
to him as corrr.ci. In short, he I.>>t i>nciou9
hours in the afternoon of Juno l.l, and on the
mornini; of the Ititli it was too late; Lee's troops
had arrived. Neverlheliss, the intrenchmenu
thrown up hastily by the en. my were not so
forniiilable that thev mii;lit u..t l>o carried. In
the niorninir •» fresfi attack, with Biruey's and
Gibbon's idvisions, met with some success, but
with no ihcisive results. In tlic afteruoon, the
Ninth Corps having nrrivi'il, the attempt was
renewed on a preattr 8<ale, and it ended bv carry-
iug the line at sundown, after a hard tiiht and
considerable loss. Onlhemxt mi .mini;, a new
assault, always by the Secaid Corps, supported
by the Ninlli. The enemy lost more ground
and a redoubt of importanie. In the evening,
he succieiled in surprising the intrenchments
which Hurnside had taken from hiui. All
these tights were not witliout (dst; the loss (,f
that dav alone, on our siile, aniounteil to4.iMK»
men. The Ciinfeihr.iles defended the gnmnd
step by step, with such determinati..n, i.nlv to
gain the lime neiessary to llnish a stronger 'and
better wlecled line, "on the liills immeillalely
round the city. Tliey niired i<> these lines in

the following night, and iluritig the wh^le of the
IHth Ihi'y sustained in them a series of attai ks
^yhich met with nosmcess. F>om Unit ilav, the
siege of IVtersliurg w.'is res.lvid up.ui, and reg-
ular works were Uguii. It must l)e rem.irkid
that this siegi- was not n siiire. pruperly speak-
ing. The place was never ivin investel. It
lies 22 miles south of Kichni.nd. on the ri:.-lit

bnnk ..f the Ap|i.iniatti.x. ei:;lit mil, s .si.miIiwisI
.if City I'oint, wlurethal liv. r einpti. s into tlie
James, and where the new base of supjilies of
th. army was naturally islahllshcd. 80 that we
I. el lurmd Hichmond to put ourselves across a
jiari ..| the enemy's commwni(:iti..iis with the
r^. .utii, an.l directly threaten tlie n-st These
c..iiiinunicali..ns we're: the railn.ads t.i Norfolk.
\V. l,l,,ii and l.yiH hlMirg. and the Jerusahiii ami
lt.'>dt..n riMils. all iiidinir at I'ltersburg. Re-
side- III s,.. tlie ('onfiilirate <apital had only the
Jan.es Itivi r Canal, to the west, and the f>ans-
ville railroad, t.. the south. The latter : not
extend iNv.ind tin- limii» ' Virginia, but It

CMssed the Lynchburg railroad ai Uurksville,
which doubled its resources. If, then, we sue-

wh'.U , ,
. anil tlie

structure of llie relHllimi crunihlwl wjii,
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these twocilies."— U. de Trobriand, F.jur rian
trilA t/uAnnuvfl/u /'•lomie.eh \!H

\l.san: F. A. Walker, JlUt. „/ Iht tiaud
AnnyCor,^. M. lO-^a.-C. .S. (ir/n,, /Vr."!2

1. r. 40.

A. D 1864 (July).- The Greeley and th.
J«que»-Gilmore Pe«ee Miitions.— Twiiab-r-
tive clTorts to oiwn a door to aiconini..iati.ii
bftweeu the Ulligerents were made iluriii,; tlij,

glooniy periml. One of these originate.Ini-l,
certain Confederates then in Canada, one of nlum
wrote [July 5, 1864] to the author of tliis iv.irk
[Horace Oreelev]. av.-rring that Messrs. CKiufr'
t. Clay, of Alabanm, James P. IIi,leuiiil« of
Virgima, and George N. Sanders (the writeri
would proceed to Washington in the i^te^.st of
Peace, if full protection were acconleil tliem.
Being otherwise conHdentiallv assured th.it the
two former had full powers from IJiclnnoinl Mr
Greeley forwanled the application to Presiiltot
Lincoln, urging that it be resp.mdeil to, aiil
suirt'esting certain Urms of reuni.in ami neaie
« hich he judged might Ik' advantaL'c.iuslv M.f-
fend to the Hibils, whether thev shi.iiliriH; ac-

cepted or n.je<teil. , . . The • f'lun of A.ljM-
mciit.' which lie siiggigtcd that the rnsi.i,at
niiirht advantageously olter. "

co..tenipliitiil tu
restoration of the I'liion, aUilitioii ..f slanrv
with *4<H»,000,tMH) paid in com|Hiisati..n to tie
slave states, and complete amnesty fir uU (> lit;-

cal olTenses. '• The President liereupnti mw tit-
alike to the surprise and the reunt i.f his ivr-

respondent— to depute him to priK eeil tn Niacari,
nnil there communicate with the pi rsullsiulllllv
tion. lie most reliKlaiitly consented to g.), but
uiider a nii.sa]iprelien.sion whiili iiiMiril the
failure of the ellnrt in any event. Tluiuh he
had n-iieateilly and explicitly wriili n t.i the
Presidi lit that he knew nothing as to what ih.^

C.iiifeilcratcs In Canada might or wi.iil.l pr..|..-«

as a basis of adjustment ... it w.is c.xiki :. J
on the I'resident's part that he was virlualh aal
suliKIantially to negotiate and settle the hw., . (

a jiaiiticatiiin with them; .so that tin ir ^i^i! : 1

Washiugti.n was, in ctfect. to lie the result, a).

I

not the pos.sible m-c.-isiini. of ailjustim 111 ai. i

peace. . . . The whole matter thus terminiiU.I

In failure and disappointment, with .some ei-

aspenition on the Itelxi sid,-, and v. rv .IttiafJ

condemnation on tlie part of the opii.t-iii.ii .

Happily, anothernegotiation — evi aiiiuri ifTiiMi

lar and wholly clandestine— h.ul sinii!taii"iii.<;<

luiii in progress at Hichmond, with a simihir rr
sult. Uev. Ci.l. James F. Jaipns. Till llliiio«.

with Mr. J. R Oilmor of New Y..rk huil. nish

President Lini'oln's knowieiU'e. but wiilii.uihi»

formal permission, paid a vi.sit to the toninl-

erate capital on a Peace errand ; beiii.- ailoiieil

to p.-i;!s through the lines ..f ImIIi i,iiiiii~ r .r ;r,6

purposi. .\rrived in Richmond tin v nililrfs.*il

a joint lettii to Judah P. Bcujainij, .-xcritarv )(
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gtkte, requettlng an intcrTicw with President
DiTli, which wai acconlnl ; iirul a loni;, familiar,
»nic»t collcKiuv engutil, wlunin the Confc<lenite
diief presented his iiltiniaiiim in these terms

:

.... The Xonh wus mad uiid bllml; It woiilil

Dot let u« jrovem ourwlvcs ; and so the war came

;

tod now it must go on till the last man of this gen-
tratiun falls in his tracks, and hU children seize
bis musket anil flulit our butth', unless you
itkn iwiciluf our riiflit to self-tfovernmcnt. We
irt not lit'litini; for Slavery, we are lighting for
lii(l<p.nilrnce; and that or cxtenninatinn we
willliave'. . . . Thus It was not only Incoutest-
»Hy settled but pnxlaimed, through the vol-
unteered agencv of two cilizena. that the War
must j.'i> on until theConfwIeraey should lie recog-
nized as an Independent power, or till it should
be utli rlv, finally overthrown. The knowledge
of lbi» fact was worth more than a victury to
Uic Xaliiinal cause."— II. Oa'eley, The American
Cvutltrt. r. 2. eh. ;t(l.

Also IN: E. Jlcl'hcrson, /W. Hint, of the V. S.
iuriuij the Orcttt IttUUiun, pp. 301-^07.

A. D. 1864 (July: Vireinia—Maryland.V-
Earlj in the Shenaadoah Valley.— His in-
Tuion of Maryland and approach to Wash-
ington.—" When Early had forced Hunter Into
tbc Kanawha region [See alnive: A. U. 1»64
l>Uv—JtNE: ViHoi.M.\)], far enough to feel
assured that Lynchburg could not again bo
tbreati ned from that direction, he united to his
own corps (ieneral John C. Breckcnriilge'a in-
fantr.vili vision and the cavalry of Ccnerals .J.

H. Vainrliii, John .McCausland, U. T. Johnson.
SBil J. I). ImlKMlen, whiih heretof<irc had iHei'i

Ol'irslim; in southwest anci western Virginia
Mill r (ierii ral Hubert Kan.soiii. Jr., and with the
Oiluiim thus fonned, was ready to turn his at
tinlion to the lower Shenandioh Valley. At
Earlv's RUL'gestioa General Lee uuthorizid him
to move nnrlh at an opimrtune moment, cross
llieii|ipir I'otomac into .Maryland and threaten
fla.iliim:ioii.

. . . By rapid marching Early
rrailiitl Wiuehesler on tlie ;d of July, and on
tlie 4lli .nrupied .Martiiisburg, driving General
Siiil out of that place the same day that
llurit.r, tr.Kips,- after their fatii;uing retreat
tliroii.'li Ilie mountains, reached Charlestown,
ni>! Virginia. Early was thus enabled to
cnw ilie rotiimac without dilBcuItv, when
niiViHi; around H rs Kerry, through the
Pi'si.f till- S>uth .Mountain, he found his path
unol.>lrMiliil till he reach.il the .Mon.Hacy,
wbtri- liiikittss division of the .Sixth Corps'
snil N.ii,,- Mw IriHips that had been collected by
tnriiril I,i w Wallace, met nnit held ilie (V,,,.
foirrati', till the other reinforcements that had
Iktii ur.lrr.il to the capital from I'elirsbiirg
OiiiH W brought up. Wallace coiitesled the
liuiiif the Moniicacy with obstinacv, but had to
ri:iMin,,!ly ii.waril llaltimore. 'liie road was
tun op. M to Washington, and Early marched to
tie iiiil»kirts and iMgan against the capital the
clun,m»iralii.ns [Jidy ll-P.'] whhh were di-
Hcn,il toiiivert the .Vrmv of the I'l.timinc from
llsiiuiM purpose in front of Petersburg. Earlv s
•uilain.v in llms thri'atening Wa-shingtnn had
oiusiil ..onie eoiieirn to the otHcials in tlie lilv
out as ilif movement was lookeil upon by
W'liiri! (Jraut as a nix-n- fony -Ahii !, ooiiM h.ne
noilwi-ive issue, the Administration was tiot
oucli ,li-iurlH-d till the Confeilemtis <aii». in
w«« primmiiy. Then waa repeated the ahirm
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and consternation of two years before, fears for
tlie safety of the capital UIng mngnltied by the
confusion and discord e.xisting among . e dif-
fcniit geiiends in Washington and ttdlimore-
and Ilie muiuinary (Linirers vaidslied only with
the appearaiKc of General Wright, who with
ine Sixth Corps and one division of the Nine-
teenth Corps, pushed out to attack Early as soon
as he could get his arriving lr<M)ps in hand but
under <ircunistances that precluded celerity of
movement; and as a ciin.seiiueiice the Confeder-
ates escaped with little injury, retiring across
the lotomac to Uesburg, un'liarassed save bysome I niou cavalry that had been sent out Into
I.0U1I0U11 Comity by Hunter, who in the mean-
time had arrived at Harpers Ferry by the Balti-
more and Ohio railroad. From Leesburg Early
retired through Winchester toward Strasburg
but when Ihe head of his column reached this
place ho found that he was Uing fiillnwed by
General CriKik with the combined triK.ps of
Hiiiiter and Sigel <mly, Wright having returned
to Washington under orders to rejoin Meaile at
lelersburg. This reduction of the pursuing
force tempting Early to resume the oifeiislve, he
attacked Crook at Keriistow u. and succeeded In
administering such a check as to necessitate this
general's retreat to Martinsburg. and finally to
Ilanier's Ferry. Crooks willulrawal restored
to Early the hue of the upper Potomac, so, re-
crossing tids stream, he advanced again into
.Maryland, and sending McCaiislniid on to
ChamlHrsburg. Pi'nnsvlvania. laid that town in
ashes [July SO) Uavi.i- H.tKji) non-i ornbatants
without shelter or ; kI. . . . This si-cond
Irniplion of Early .mh.! iiis ruthless ihstructiou
of ChamlKTsbuix' 1..I 1.. many ri commendations
on the part of General Grant liKikiii;; to a speedy
elimination of tin- eonfusion then e.tisiing among
the Union fores along the upjiir I'olomac, but
for a lime tlie authorities at W asliimitou would
approve none of his propositions. .

". . Finally
the inanieuvres of Early and the raid to
ChamlH-rsbiirg nimpclli d a partial compliance,
though Grant l,.id S..1111 what circumvented the
dillicully alnadv by iliridiiii: to appoint a coin-
manilerfor tlie for, rs in Ilie lii Id that were to
o|ierate aL'ainsI Earlv. On the lilst of July
General Grant silei ted iiie as this commander.
. . . On the evi iiiiig of .Vuiriist 1, 1 was relieved
If""" im liate duly with the .\nnv of the
Potomac, but not froin command of the cavalry
as a coriis oriraiiization. I arrived at Washing-
Ion im ilii- -lih of .Vuirust. and the next day re-
ceiviil iii>irih lions from General HaUeek to re-
port 111 Gi iiiral Grant at .Moiioeacy Jiimlion,
whither he had gone direel from Cftv Point, in
coiiM.,,uiiiie of a characli ristie despatch from
Ilie I'resiili lit indiiating his disgust with Ilia
confusion, disorder amriielplessness prevailing
iiloii;: Ihe upper Potoniac, and intimating that
Grant's presitn e there was necessary." P. 11
Shiiiclan. /', <»..i,.(; .1Am„i>,, r. l,cA. 2';).

.\l-oiN: G. E. Pond. Th, S/„ ,„ii„l.,„h J'lff,.
in l-ill. ./,. 4-(i _F. Si.'il, Siyd i« //„. S/umii-
ilMh 1 .1(7..// 1/1 ISill {/iililit and Lcatltn, r. 4).

A. D. 1864 (July: Virgima).-The tien oi
Petersburg: The Mine.—•Bumside's corps
held a piwition directly in front of Petersburg.
i:u!ii iing a point win le our lines, owim; to the
nature of the gMiind, had iH'en pushed up
to witliin \M yards of the enemy's, where a
fort projected beyond Uicir average front.
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Under tbli fort a niino had been run from a con-
venient ravine or Uollow within our lines, wliiehWM entirely screened fmm the enemy's observa-
tion; and this mine wmild seem to have U'vn
rompletiii not onlj- withmit eountennining bv
the HelxOs. but without beinji; even suspieleU
bv them; though a reiK)rt of its existence (prob-
ably founded on the story of some desirlir or
prisoii.r) was jirinted in one of the liiehmoiul
journals. All l«iiig ready, the mornini; of Julv
»lth was tlxeil for sprinl'ing tile miiie: wliieii
was to \v instantly fiillowed, of course, Iiv tlie
cipeniiig of our guns all idong the front, ai'id by
an asv-iiilt at the chasm openei! in the enemy's
defi mis by the i'\plosiun. . . . The explosi'on
t.i.li jihue; hoisting the fort ir;to the air,
annibi!:iimg its garrison of 3lX) men, and leaving
in its stead a giirantic hollow or criler of Io.>se
earth, I'M feet long by some 80 wi le and •J') to
iW deep. Instantly, our guns opened all ahmg
the fniiit; and the astounded enemv may well
have supposnl them the thunders of iliH.m. lint
it was in.li<j>iiisalde to sueeesss that a c.ilunm of
nssaidt should rush forwanl instantlv and reso-
lutely, so as to clear the chasm aiiJl gain the
crest Ufore the dv should re<over fmm his sur-
prise; and, on this vital point failure h.id already
1m'<u bi< iired. The lilli corps, as then c.insti-
tuted, was not that from whic h any conunand-
ing gonend would have selei ti-d a stDrming
party; yet iK-eause it was Burn^idcs none, I.is

corps W.13. without discu«i(pn, alhnveil to furnish
tlieiolumnofa.s.s:iult. Ilia inspei ting ollleer had
reported that, of its four divisions, that com-
posed of lilaeks was fittest for this perilous
service; but Grant, di.sereilitimr this, had di-
reeti'il that one of the three White divisions
shnuld be chosen. Thereupun, the haders of
these divisiiiiis were allowed to cast lots to sic
which of them should go in— or rather wlilih
two of them shnuld stav out— and the lot fell
• >n ihe 1st, lirig.-(;en. l,edlii— and no man in
tile army believed this other than the wnrst
chniceof the tl ree. . . . Sevenil minutes passed— precious, fatal minutes:— iH'fore Ledlies divi-
ki;>n, clearing with dilllenllv the obstacles in
its path— Went forward into the clia.sm, and
there st.ippinl, though the enemy at that point
Wire still paralyzed and the diniiling crest cum-
plelily at i.iir meriy. Then parts of Hurnside s
two nniaiiiing While iliyisi./is (I'..ttrr's ami
Wiliox'.-,! fiillciwed; but laiie in tile cratir.
I.idlie's men liaired the wav to a farther ad-
value, and all huddled tngi'ilur, h>siiig tlnir
fTmati.ai and bei Mining mi.xed up; (Jeneral
r..tlir tin illy extricating iiiiuMlf. and chariring
In.v.ird th' crest, but with s.i slender a follow-
ing that be vas siMm obliirrd l.i fall back. Tw.i
li..iir'< were thus shaiiu fully M|iiaiidireil, while
the III liels riei.yeriiig tlieir silf pnsM-ssimi. wi re
l.l.iiitin.' batteries on lillier side, and mustering
their ii.t.iniry in an ailjaieiit ra\iii.-, and now

—

will n more men in tlj|. crater could only rnuler
Ihe (oEifu>ioii more bopi-I.-ss „nd magnify the
ili.>;ister — iiurnsiile threw in his lilaek division;
wliieli, pussmg liryond and rather to the right
of till iratir. eharfiil toward Ihe crest, but were
nut by a lin- of ariilliry and musketry whieh
spiedily hurled ihi ni back into the erate'r, where
all order was lost, all idea of „ui;lil lieyond pi r-
sonal 8:;fety abanilon,,!. whlli- the enetiiy s shells
and lislls >-.iirr;i iniu it ijii, \„,\\ i,.,,,;,.;,,,;. ii ,,11

arena of unrgsJsted slaughter. . . A first Hebi 1

mi

assault on our unfortunates was repulsed in
sheer desperation; and thousands of c.iursi.ti»k
the risk of darting out of the death Iran ac,lr:.emg at top speed to our lines; but our l„.ss i„killed. Wounded, and prisoners was -J -Im) ,vhilK
that of the enemy, including 3iW lil'nvyu' un in
llie fort, was barely l.m)."~U. cjriiUy VSAmtneAiii Conjiirt. r. S, pp. 50()-.'>«l

Ai-HODi: W. II. Powell and others The Rm..
vflhc l','l,:raurff(;„l,r (liillU, ,„ul h.„Ur,'
4).—A. WiKslbury, Ihinmth ami tin- DM Jrm«

''•n": .P'J- ''• S—A. A. IIumpl,riys"rt!
1 irrnnia Camiwgii of 'fil ,rn,/ 11,5. ,-/, !i" -_/;.,,

t'f Jvint Com. on l/w Conduct of tin ll',ir airA
CoHtj., 2rf .S/M.. r. 1.

'

A. D. 1864 (August: Virginial-The Sieee
of Petersburg: Tigjting for the Weld'sRoad.— Battle of Reams's Station -Th*
Dutch Gap Canal.-- Taking aihanta-e uf (heabseneeof many of Lee's triKips from I'l liTsliurf
(.irantnmdea vigorous movement lor securiir^
inissession of the 'W'eldon road, 111,1 m.ire tliaa
three miles from the left Uank of his lim s on the
Jerusidem plank road. This movmnnt was
made by ^\arrcn, with the Fifth t'ori.s „n themorning of the ISth of August, and atii.«iu he
reached the coveted railway without opi),,siti,in
where he left Grillln to hold tlie point s.iA.j'
w Idle with the divisions of .\yres ami fmwf,.rj
he moved toward Petersburg, He \m\ iii;ir(hfij

but a short distanie when a division if Con-
federates suddenly and heavily f, II iip,,a his
Hank.

. . . Warren held the 'ground lie had
g.iinedat a cost of 1,(M)0 min killMl \v,.iidiW
and prisoners." The next day (Au-u-t I!i Uv
siiit Hill with a heavy force to drive Warna
froiii Ihe road, and tfie attenipi. di spiratdr
made, was nearly aucce.-..sfnl, biitnot ipiiie Tffi
days later it was re[M'ateil, and the Confuiirati.s
were re-mlsed with a loss of I.'Jiio nuu. 'h
his entire movement for the possissi.in uf the
road Warren lost, in killed, wouiuli d ami missing,
4,4.'iO men. He now rendereil his posiii.n almost
impregnable, and General I,ee was e..ni;>i II11I to
Me one of his most important lines of i oiiimiini-

cation wrested from him. On the div nf War-
ren's Victory [August 21], Ilaiuoik." who .

had iHcn cilled from the north li ink if the
.limes [where an unsuci essfiil d. iii.iiistntion

towards Uiehmond had been made friii Dup
lioitoin), and who had moved vyith part uf his
corps rapidly toward the Wel.lon roa.l. iu the
rear of Warren, struck that liiLrliwav innh of
lieams's .Station, and destroyed the tr:i. k t..tlal

point and some miles south of it. He fnni.i.l an
intrenciicd camp at Keams's." and wis iitaikid
thereon the '.'oth by Hill with such iloiirmiia-
tion that he was forced liai k t.i a nar liai.

"where the tr.Hips had been ralliid. an.l uliin

night fell HanciH-k withdrew from IIi luiis.s ,sii

tion. He had lost in the light J, ion of lii* sim)
nii'ii, and live guns; 1, 7(H) of ihr mm -.m r. iimie

prisoiu rs. Hill's hiss was but liiili- li v.,. ai,,] |,t,

loo, withdrew from Heams'.s. liut tins ilisasiir

did not lisisen Warren's hold upon tin Will n

road. . . ^ For alwiul a m.inth aftir tliiliattii'ff

Keams's Station there was comparaiivi luiil

along the lines of the opposim: arnii'j. . . .V

strong parly of colored soldiers hud Ixh n si-i id

Work by General llutler on the north si.l. if the

.l.iMirs, iiuder cover of a liatterv :.;: th.".! side

nioiinliug l(H)-pouniier I'arrott L-iins. in iln.vinii

a canal uiMss the narrow isthniiis of ,1 pii,iL»uli

i
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formed by a iharp bend in the river, called Far-
rar'a Island. By this canal it waa intended to
lecure a nearer banc of operations aRalniit Kirh-
DiuDi], uiid allord a paaaage for the Natioiial
wir \e8sels, by which they might tlanlc aevtrul
ImiHirtant worlia of the Confederates." Tlic
Putch Gup Canal, as it waa called, did not prove
luccrssful, the necessary depth of wafer never
btine secured duriiii; the war, thougli iic canal
has liein brought into use since.—B. J. Lossing
mdlhiikofthe Ciril War, ». 8, eh. 13.
Also in: 1*. S. Michie, Ihtteh Gap Canal {Bat-

tUi ii'ui Leaden, v. 4, p. 575).—O. B. Willco.x.
.ieli"ui iin the Wildon Itailroad (Uattlet aitil

LukUn, f. 4, ;;. 5(W).

A. D. 1864 (Angnst : AUbama).—The Bat-
tle of Mobile Bay.—Capture of Confederate
forts and fleet).— "After the capitulation of
Vicksburg the vessels of the McMvii Gulf
gijuailron which hud been cruLsing on the lower
JIi.wi.sisippi and its tributaries were in part joined
to the L'pper Squadron, under the comnioud of
Adminil Porter. The remainder were ncalled
to tliiir duties on the outside blockade. Admiral
Famijrut was now free to turn his whole atten-
Uuii to the coast of the Gulf, whither he returned
in .lauuary, ISW, after a well-earned rest at tlic
Xorth. Mobile was now the principal port in
the |»>s.session of the Confederates in this quar-
ur. and earnestly did the Admiral desire to
stuuk and reduce tlie forts at the entrance of
tht bay. But tnwps were nniuired to invest tlie
forts after tlie fleet had pasist'il them, and at this
momint iieenit;d that there were no trtxips to be
«I' irwi. It WHS also much to be desired that at
li-a>t a few moniU)rB should be added to the
fltct. but neither were tliciic as yet available.
80 tin- tiriieworeon; winter passed into spring
aoil >iiri!ig into summer, but still the attack was
Dut luaile. This delay was of incalculable advau-
Ufo to the enemy, enabling him to complcU,' his
pnpar.itions. The Confederate force atloiu in
ilohile Itiiy was commanded by Ailmiral Frank-
lin Buihanim. . . . This force consisted of only
four V(s.s< Is, but they nevertheless made an im-
rortant uilJition to the defences of the place.
Thriu of them were only paddle-wheel gun-
hoata

. . . while the fourth was the iron-clad
ram Tiihussit . . . the most fonuidable vessel
tljutthu('(vnf(ilerateshiuleverbuilt.

. . . TheCitv
of M hilo li.a at the head of a long bav, whidi
IS aU.ut 'M miles wide ,at its lower eiid. The
irn au r portion of the bay is verv shallow, t<«>
thill.w tviu for vessels of minlerate draft. The
Mitruuo lies Utween a long saiidspit . . . and
a .^llo.ll.

. . , The ship-ihotiuel between tlie
6li lis, live miles in liiigth, is fierhans half a
mill \nil(. at its narrowest |K)iiil. Two forts
L'u.ir,ii,l the iMisiMige.- on the right hi. .d Fort
-M.r-iii, 1,11 Mobile I'oiiit, and on the left Fort
(.:ii:i.-,on Dauphin Island. . . . In ad.litiou to
tlaiariil un.l naval defenci-s, additional proi.e-
ti.n liiiil luin j;iv,n bv obstructions in il„. wniir
A liuo of pih-8 ran out from Fort Gaiiu «. wbirli
«ii» (onuiiiiiii iiiiirly across the main ship-ch;"
ml l,va Iriph- line of tor|H.ihws. The eastirii
I ml of tlie row of tJiriHilois was nmrk.il In a
n-'l I'Uoy. ami Utween the buov and Fort M.ir-
pan till ehamiel had -n-en hft o'imii for bhK knile
muiiirs The .>|»i! spatt. onlv liMI v:m',- ui,l.
ia.v .liriitly under the guns of the fort, ami it
Was throiii-h this narrow passage that Adiiiimi
tarragut mttudi-d to carry Uis Ueet. The ships

s

were gradually aasembled toward the totter part
of July. The Admiral's plan of action wa* Im-
ph, but in the highest degree effective. Hit
lh(t consisted of four monitors and fourteen
wiRKlen vessils. seven of the latter large and
W'ven small. The woinlen vessels were arranged
in pairs, as nt Port Hudson, each of the larger
vessels having a smaller one lashc-d to her port
s lie, so that if one was disabled the engines of
the other would carry both past the forts. The
four monitors were placed in a flanking column
inshore, In'tween the fleet and Fort Morgan.
At si.\ o'clock on the morning of the 5th of Aiig-
list the Ueet started with the AikkI tide. The
Admiral tixik up his position in the port main
rigging of the Hartford, so tliat he might have a
good post of observation. [According to ac-
counts L'lven by officers who were on board the
Hartford. Admiral Farragut climlied the rigging
after the battle began, in order to get above the
thickest of the smoke, and Captain Drayton sent
a man to lasli him where he sKkkI, so that if
wounded, he might not ..ill to the deck] '

Above the fort, and just beyond Uie obstructions'
lay the Confederate ram Tennessee and her three
attendant gunboats. . . . Smm after halfpast
six the Tecumseh [the leading monitor] fired the
first two shou at Fort Jlorgan. For half an
hour after this, the ships advanced hi silence.
TInn the fort opened on the Brooklyn, and prea-
1 iilly the whole line of vessels was hotly engaged.
TInir concentrated fire kept down that of the
enemy, and all seemed at this time to be going
well with the fleet. The Tccumsi'h, though all
the while advancing, was now silent, reserving
lier fire for the TennesMc. which lay beyond the
obstructions. Captain Craven saw the red buoy
but it seemed so elosi' to the beach that he
thought there must have been a mistake in hia
orders; and altering his coursi', he headed
straight for the Tennes.s<'e, passing to the west-
ward of the buoy right over the line of tor-
pedoes. Suddenly there came a frightful explo-
sion ; the huge mass of iron gave a lurch first to
one side, thin to the other: her bow made one
ilownward plunge, her screw was seen for a
moment revolving high in air, and she sank to
the bottom of the channel. Of 120 men on
boani only '21 were saveii. . . . From tlie Brook-
lyn, leading the main column, something was
now descried in the water ahead which resem-
bled tor|H'dobuoys, and the sloop, with the
Oetonini lashed t ) her side, suddenly stopped,
and iu a mnnient tiny were backing down on
the Mfi-uls ostern of them. The bows of the
two slii|is turned, falling olf towanis the fort, so
tli;it tiny bliH-ked up the channel. The Ilart-
funl, the Adiiiinil's llagsliip, which was next
astern, al.vi stopped to prevent a collision, but
she was drifting fu.st with the Metacomet toward
till' two vessels ahead, and the Kichmond and
Fort Hoyal were clost- upon them, followed bv
the others. At thiit iiiomeiit It seemed as {f
nothing could save the vessels of the llirt from
belli;: thrown into hopeless confusion, niassid
toL'ether us they were- directly under the guns of
thf fort. It was in that moment, at the crisis of
the baitle, that the calm and dauntless spirit of
till Admiral rose to ite gre'atest height. . . .

I'aptaiu Dmyton. gn ahiail' .l.niptt, full
siiet d 1

' came the command, in clear, ringing
tones from the Admiral's place in the rig

'

In a moment the Hartford Lad turned, anu

0(jOv>
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Jn»r with the Metacomet past the Bmoklvn
nishnl stmiRht over tlie Imrritr. Simii sii'iii
went tlu- nrinirrs of the lnri)til(,.s iiml.r the Imt^
tarn of the »l,ip,_ti,e (.lli.ere nml meu r,.iil.|
hear them,— l.iit no cxiilosioii foll.mci. and the
Hnrtfonl pass.,) gaf,.|y into the watirs aI>ov,-
Meanwhile the four ships lay entangled iin.hr
*"rt Morgan Acolli>i<in seeineil inevitable, hut
I aptain Jenkins of the Hichinond. an otlher of
cool head and sphndid coimiire, hacke.l awavman the others, and iH'iran a furious cannonnde
on ilie fort with his whole broad^i.h', drlvinir
he enemy out of the water batteries. The
Kr.H.klyn wan by this means able to rteover andimwntly she steamed ahead, followed bv the
Hi.hmun,! and the rest of the tieet

" Xo
»<...ner was the battle with the fort over than a
»e>v battle Ixiran with the Tennessee Themoment that the ships had fairly enten'd the
bay. the ConfiHlente ram . . . cam.- charL'in.'down the whole line, Uikinir each vessel In turn

•

but doing n.) s<Tiou» injury to any. On the
arnyal of the monitors, which had'lairwd 1k.-
lund. •the Tennessee took nfuire under the
iTiins of the fort. an<l the fleet rejoined tli." Hart-
ford now four miles up the bay." Meanlin,..
he ilartford and the Metacomet had dispi-ed of itwo of the Confederate RunlK.aU: the tkhna

'

winch 6urren.lireii. and the dailies, which had
been run ashore and st-t on tiro. The thir.1 the
Moriran, took shi'lter. witli the Temii.ss«'e, iie:ir
the tort. ••The Ilartf,.r.| hud by this time come
to aiielior. and In^r < rew went to breakfast The
other .ships .ttradually j.ii 1 her. liut the battle
was not yet over. It was m.w a little b< f..ie
nine ocliK^k, and sud.h-nly the Tennessee wis
reported approachinir." In the battle whidi
ensiKsl, the stout iron clad was ramiiK ,1 r-i,. ,u.edly by the Mononirah, la. the I.a. kawaima. the
Hartfonl and the (Is^ip,,., and poun.led by the
t.rribe t'uns of the monitor Chiekasiw, uniilwith her rouimander woumled, 1i,t tiller, luins
•ind smoke st.ick p,ne, her p„rt sl.Mirrs
Jamnu;.!. an,] her arm,.r starting from the fnnie
she ri.is..,! the white llac "A few ,|,,vs Inter
the forts surrenden-d. and .Mobile, as a ( on fe. 1, r
ate p„rt. eeas,,l to e.vist. The fall of the city did
>..Oine about until some time afierwanl-
bid., d no immediate attempt ,va, ,„,i,|c „,„,„ j,for the capture „f the T.rts and Ihe .«eupati..n ..f
.M..l.ile ll;,y sj-rvid ,very piirp. m- „f tl„. Kchral

,,•,,',.'•*- T^'"'* ,'{,'•'" vi,i.,ry cost the Ini.,,,

»• r.- 10 kill. .1 and lt( woun.l. ,| -.„„ii„c,l i„ ,1,^.
T, i„. ss,.,. ,„„| ,s.lma_an.l >.) prisoi^rs taken,ib- l.,ss 111 the f.irts is unknown" -I, K.ir-
ra^'UIt, f.„,-.,f- l>an,l l!l.„.,,..r h:,rr„.,ut ch ",

.\l>.iLN: J C. Kinniy an.l .1 I>, .I.,l,i,«t.,n'

T M ,'•".,.'*'* I/^""''.' '""' h'Uhn. r 11) _ V

Sh«iJ?,n''??
August-October: Virpniai.-Sheridan , Victories in the Shenandoah Val-

cL.l
Winchester. Fisher'. Hill. - CedarV7«k-The famous Ride.-"Th.. .vents"fJuly sh.,«^>,| the .ir.r,.„, ,,..,.,1 „f unity ,f,.„niand in N.,rt!,en, \ir..ii,i. ,.,n,l

,."
li,...;,.,.,"'-

Rfii.ral. iu AuL'UBt. .„ns„|i.l,,te,| ih,.,','. "f,,".Icpartmenu [of Washiuston, the Su„,uehaina'

SheriiliH in rXlTED STATES, 186*.

West Vlrslnla and the MW.IIe IVpartmentl l„,one. n».n...l the Mid .Military I)mZ 1,1'
t..n.^ral Hunter. That .,th..r: h,.«..v,.r I

enterinc on the pro|M>s,^.| cainp.iiu.,, . M,nTa williuKnes. to U- r. lievd. aii'l (i, • ,. |' '.

Ti
.Slieri,l«n. wlm had lK.M.n Iransf.rre.l f„„,'Army of the Pot..mac to the .,ann„.„ | o!
birees in t lie flel.l un.ler llunt.r, ,va.s a, , „n ,1, stea.l." fleneral Sheri.lau was a , Jto the ominiii • on the -ih ..f An-iist ,,,1,
til.. t^cl.l with an efT..ctlvc for... |«h ; ' V '

I •.(Nm beinp cavalry. • His op.rati..,H .]„^,that month ami the fo^. part of 's..pt,., ,l„.
';"

ni.ainly .aiflne.l to man.euvr.s having |„ro bj.Ma to pri'Vent th.. C..nfe.leiat.s fr,„n mif,'
th.. rich harvests of the Shenan.l.iah N.iU.v m
nft..r.>nce or twice driving Early s.,uthu:,r,Mrasburg he eacl, time return,..l on his

, , h..wanls Iarner-» Ferry. General Gram I,

l

h.-i ated in allowing Shcri.lun to take a r,:,l in
iatlv... as .lefeat would lay o|i,.n t..tl,eeni,v

the States of Marylan.l an.l feiinsvlvani: „ f ^
aii.ither army could b.. Int..r|x.se.rt., ch. ,k hi,.?Jimiinc, however, while on a pers.a.d visit ,^General Shemlan. In the month of S.i.tu.ilifr
that that olBccr express..,! great eontlll , e .^6ucce«., he authorizcl him t.. alta, k. M ,l,i
line the f ..nfclerate f.irce hehl the w.st Iniik"
<)pe.liian Creek, eoverins Win.h.st.r; aii.l the

mill's" Ti;*-' v; '"
'^'"li

"' «'•">""'•»,.„,;
mil.-s ,

.

,iih of Harpers Ferry. The situa;i,.o '(

the opp..sing arnii.s was iH'ciiliar: ea. h ihn it-
en.-.l the ommunii'ations of the .itli.r, an.l litlur
cnihl bring on a battle at any time It w,.il,i
app.ar that Ceneral Early Inu'l .l..si,.n..,l a.sum-ng the .Mr.nsive. • He ma.le a mov.ni.Mt whicli
Inn.-ral Mieri.lan was prompt to take alv.in.u-e
of. .m the morning of S.|,t, mlnr Ulih, aa.la
battle ensued-km.wn as th.. bat 1 1.- .,f \\ in, iHM.r
but some times calh^l the baltle ..f tl.„„.jin
( rock-which resull.d Inavi.iorv f..r tli,l,.,,r

ltisducb)statetliattherew.isa\.'r.at,li.,;ari.v
ill the numlKTs engair,..!- Earl v's f, in e .. .n-i,,!.,'.

ofs..KMImusketsaii.l;t,(KH)sabr."s, while <h. ri'lins
strength was thrice that of the a^-nni'.. Cn-
fe.lerale fone. Sheri.lans prepon.l, r.n,,. in
li..rs,. ..oal.l. ,1 him t.) .xteii.l far l« vonl ,u,.| ..v.r
ap the (,.nl,-,l. rate l.ft. an.l wh. il. aft, r <.v,nl
h.p.irs ,.f in,l,-,isive lighting b,.t», .n tl„. infaiitrv
a general a.lvancc was. at f.iur I'. M iaul..''.v
111.- wli,,le lin,., th.. cavalry, by an in,,,.tii„i,i
• harg... came.l th.' f,.rtiti.<l h.igliis: ih,. r.mf, 1.

.;r;il.s
.

.
bn.ke in c..nfu.si.,n, reliniiL' 1 .milie

n.-l.l an.l tlir.,ui;h Win.li.st, r. with th. I i,i n
f..n-,;s in pursuit Night. |i.,wever. pr..v,.n!..l
M,..ri.|au Iron, f.,ll,™i„« „p ,1,,. yi,.,„rv. :„„„„,-
111.' lr..pht..s..f which w..n. S.,-,.).) pris.m.rs five
plies ..f artill.ry, an.l niii.. baril,. il

,

«

'

Aftir his ilefi.at at Win.h.si.r, K.rU .JM n..'
puis., in his 5.Mithwanl ntn-at till l„. r.-i.ii.-,!

fish.rs Hill, m.ar Stra-sburg, »l mil,..... ' -- - ••«»-T'...H, ,*.F IIUIO >..tllh .»fW iiu'lies ..r. This is a v.-ry .h.f.nsihl,. p.,Mti..n.

."muian.lingthe.U.b.,u.h.M.f
tli.- nirr..>v Stns-

burg valley l),.tw..en the n.irlh f,,rk ..f II,. sbenaa
loah liiv.ran.l the North M.uintain . la III.*
obsta.les Kariy n-st.-.l his Hank. In fmi., ..f tliij

I,'.',";'""" ^•"ri.lan arriveil im the mornini: ..f tlie
.-,1 ami f,)nii.-.| his force f.ir a .lir.,i .itt.nii,
Willi,, hi- sent T,.ri)<.rt with two divisions ..f ..iv.

!! rv by !!..- p:,r.il!.-! I.-irav Valiir. ;., .-iir. X,^
Market. •,>.( mih-s fn Early's n-ar. Af.r mucli
luan.euvring, and sevenil iuclTectual .iTors t»
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force the potltlon, an attack of caralryma made
from ilie rfght. Under cover of tbU mask a corps
of infantry wai move<l to tliat Dank, and by nn
impttuous auault carried tlic Confederate left

irviiii).' on tbe North Aluiiiitjdn. A genemi attack
In fnmt tlien disrupUnl Early's whole line, ami
llieCiinfeilerates retired in great disunler, leav.

lug behind 18 pieces of artilfery and several bun-
dnJ prisoners. . . . Early's retreat was not
luyed until be reached tbe lower passes of the
Bliif Hidge, whither he retired with a loss of
half bis iirmy. Sheridan, after pushing the pur-
luit as far as Staunton, and o|HTating destruc-
tivtly against the Virginia C'entnd liailnxid, rt--

turaid and took position behind Cedar Creek near
Strasliurg. Previously toabundouing tbe country
loutli uf Strasburg, it was laid waste by the de-
itruction of all bams, grain, forage, farming iin-
plcmints, and mills. The desolutioD of tbe
Palatinate by Turenne was not more complete.
On tlie withdrawal of Sheridan, Early, after a
briif resiiile, and beingre-enforcetlby Kershun'a
divUion of infantry and 600 cavalry from L e's
army, again marched northward down the Val-
kv, and once more ensconced himself at Fish< r's
M. She'idon continued to hold position on the
nortli bank of Cedar Creek. Nothing more im-
portant than cavalry combats, mostly favorable
to till; Federal arms, took place, until the IBth of
OctoIxT, when Early assumed a bold offensive that
was inar giving him a victory as complete as the
difiat he had suffered. . . . The army was, at
tills till!.,, temporarily under the command of
Gtuiml Wright— Sheridan being absent at Wash-
ingtiii. Tbe position held by the Union force
Tasti«) foriniilablo to invite open attack, and
Early s only opportunity was to make a surprise.
This tliat niHier now determined on, and its e.vecu-
tioo w;is begun during the night of the l«-iath
of 0(ti>l)er." A tlanking column, "favored
by a heavy fog . . . attained, unfierceivetl, the
rear of the left flank of the Union force, formed
by Cnmk's I'orps . . . and rushed into tbe camp
-tlic troops awaking only to llnd themselves
rrisomrs. To rally the men in their bewilder-
Ditiitu as impossible, and Crook's Corps, being
tlicimughiy liniken up, fled in disorder, leaving
mauy guns in the bands of the enemy. As siK>n
S' tills i!ank attack was developed, Earlv, with
tu-utlRT eiiliinui, emergeii from behind the hills
tisti.f Cedar ("nek, and crossing that stream
strurk (lire! tly the trmips on the right of Cro..k!
This MTvid to complete the disaster, and the
wlj"lc' rni.>n left ami conlri became a confused
mxw, aixainst which the Confederates dirceted
till apt II red artilhTy (IH guns), while tlie Hank-
loj f'lnr sH( pt forwani to the main turnpike.
J'uii «as the scene (m which tbe liirht of ilav
canm.l fhe only force not vet involvtil iu th',.
fmiiiy s i.iiMl was tbe Sixth C'orps. whlih bv its
p«iii.n was somewhat in rear. With this tJen-
erjl llnkrtLs .(uickly eiwuted a change of front
t..ni\vni^- II f,,rwanl at right angles t.. its f.irimr
P"-"!-!!. and firmly wilbst.»K| t|„. en, mv's
f i"< k Its 1 hiif service was. liowev.r, to cover
tlif c.n. ril retreat which Wright now onlered
«» till i.iily pnutieabic means of reuniting bis

«''i'i, •

•^' "" ""' K"""' position Ntiv.en
MKMIi town and Xewtovn, Wright was able to
Ml T -,:! rrf.".nn thv tnn,, ^ f„ri!i a n.mp.K t lin,

.

«M pr< ivire either to re.sist further attack or hiin-
Wri«iiiTii. the offensive. It was at this time
•Hout h:ilf past ten A. M., that General Sheridan

trrived upon the field from Winchester, where
lie had slept the previous night. Hearing the
distant sounds of battle rolling up from the south
t-liiTiilun rode post to llie front, where arriving
his electric manner bail on tbe troops a verr In-
spintiiig effect. General Wright had already
nniiiirlit order out of confusion and made dis-

I

t ions for attack. . . . A countercharge was
bi v'un at three o clock in the afternmin. A
large part oi Early's force, in the intoxication of
success, had aliandoned their colors and taken to
plundering the abamioneil Federal camps The
retluent wave was as resistless as the Confi-derate
surge bad bwn. . . . The retreat soon became a
rout.

. . In the pursuit all the capturwl gum
were retaken and 23 in addition, the captui««
included besides, near 1,60^ prisoners . . .W itli th s defeat of Early all operations of
moment in the Shenandoah forever ended " and
most of the troops on iKith sides were recalled to
the main field of operations, at Petersburg —

W

*A* 'i"o"""
''""^'S"* "/ 'A« ^""y ojf the Ptitomae,

Alsow: p. H. Sheridan, Pertnml Memoir$, t.
2. cA. 1-J._0. E. Pond, The Shinandoah VaUen

',?i''^^^''*-, '"J^ —.*' *'• Grangfr. The Battle^
Icdar Creek (t^tlehet of War llitl.. Ohio Com-
imiuUry, L.' L of the V. S.
ritt. S/uridan in the i
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-^., r. 8).—W. Mer-
_ -„;;.- ShenandMh Valley; J. A.
i^rly, ninehetter. Fi»her'$ Hilt, and Cedar Creek
(Baltlet and Leader; r. 4).—K. B. Irwin Hitt
of the 19th Army Corpt, eh. 33-34.—H C
King, The Bailie if Cedar Creek (Pertonal jieeol'.

/''f'"<j'^
"'"

' '^' ^ '^"'- ^ ^ "f

A. D. 1864 (September—October: Georgia)
Atlanta cleared of its former inhabitants —
Sherman'* Preparations for the March to the
Sea.—Hood't Raid to the re->r.— During the
mouth of September. Sherman's armv remained
grouped about Atlanta. . . . The Army of tbe
Cumberland, under .MajorGeneral Tboiiias, held
Atlanta; the Army of the Tennessee, commanded
by Slajor-Geueral Hinvard, was at East I'oint-
and the Army of the Ohio occupied De-
catur. . . . Sherman now determined to make
Atlanta exclusively a militarv post. On the 4th
of .SptenilKT be issued the following orders: 'The
city of Atlanta belonging exclusively for warlike
purpii.Ms. it will at once be vacated by all except
the armies of the United States and siicb civilian
enipliives as may be retained by the proper de-
p:irtniiiits uf till Government.'". . . This order
fell upiiii the ears of the inhabitants of Atlanta
like a thuiulerlpiilt." To a remonstrance addressed
to lilni ly the niavor ami two councilmeu of tbe
city, lien pliicl

: ' Wenuist have peace, notonlyat
Atlanta, but in all Aiiieriia. To secure this we
iini>t still) the war that now desolates our once
happy anil favored country. To stop tbe war,
We inuMt defeat the reliel armies that are arrayea
against the laws ami {'onstitiition, wl.ich'all
imist respect and obey. To defeat these armies.
We rioist pnpare the nay to reach them in their
n iis«i « . . My military plans make it r.eces-
siry fcir the Inhabitants to go awav, and I can
only renew my olTer of serviees to make their
exi.diis in any ditt'etion as easy and comfortable
as iMissible. . , War is enii'l'ty and you ctiimot
riimi' it: and those who brought w:ir in our
I oiintry deserve all the curses and maledictions
a pi .iple can pour out, . , , 'i'ou might as well
appeal against tbe thunder-itorm at againit
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theio fcrriMo hanishlps of war." A tnirp of
ton clays wn» nrrnnRrd, during; which " 446 fnm-
illi'8 were moved HDUth, comprising TO.T ndults,
86() childnm and 71) wrvants, with un avcriigc of
1.6.J1 nntinda of furniture and hou.whold l'ih»Is
of all kinds to each family."— 8. M. Duwinun
and R. B. Irwin, Sherman and hu Camixiii/iui,
eh. 18.—"Gen. Ilood, mcnnwhilc, kept his forces
In the ncii;hborh(M)d of Jonosboro, n'ceiving hU
lupplies hy the Klacon road. Ills arniv num-
bered about 40,00<) men, exclusive of the tleorgia
mint la; and, as If to show that no Immedinto
olTen.slvc movement was contemplated, the latter
were withdrawn from him by Gov. Brown loon
after the evacuation of Atlanta. ... To allow
their principal Southern army to list la Inac-
livitv, was not however the luU'ntion of the
relwl authorltes. . . . Something must be done,
and that speedily, to arrest the progress of
tlie Federal army, or Georgia and perhaps the
Gulf States, would be irretrievably lost.
The whole army of Gen. Hood, it was decided!
should rapidly move in s compact b<xly to the
rear of Atlanta, and, after breaking up the rail-
road between the Chattahoochee and Clmttjinooga,
push on to Bridgeport and destroy the great
railroad bridge spanning the Tennessee River at
that place. Shoulil this bo accomplished, At-
lanta would bo Isolated from Chattanooga, and
the latter In turn isolated from Nashville, and
Gen. Sherman, cut off from his primary and
secondary bases, would find Atlanta but a bar-
ren conquest to Ik) relinquished almost as 8<K>n
as gained, and would Ire obliged to return to
Tennessee. Atlanta would then fall from lack
of provisions, or in consequence of the success-
ful attacks of the Georgia militia. In conmction
with this movement, Gen. Forrest, confessedly
their al)lcst cavalry officer, was alreadv operat-
ing in Southern Tennessix-. ... A week suf-
ficed to complete Gen. HfKxl's arrangements, and
by tlie J 1 of OctolH;r his army was across the
Clmltahoochec and on the marcli to Dallas
wliere the dilTirent corps were dim-led to con-
cent rate. At tliis point he was enabled to threaten
ISonie ami Kingston, as well as the fortified
places on the railroad to Chattanixjga; and there
remained open, in case of defeat, a lini" of re-
treat southwest into Alabama. From Dallas ho
advanced east toward the railroad, and, on the
4th, captured the insigiiilicant stati. lis of Bi"
SiKinty and Ackwortli, eiTnlinga tliornusih di^
stnietion of the road bctwci n the two places
lie also sent B divi>ion under Cen. Fnmh to cap-
ture the Fcdird i.ost at Allal.Hina I'ass. win re
he had nscerlaiiied that a million and a li.ilt i^f
riili.ihs for till! Federal ariiiv were siond, on
whi( h he probably d( pencil i"! to repleni-h his
cniiiini>-ariat. . . . Gc-n. .Kheniian,

. . . iiiinie-
diatc ly upcin hearing that Cm. I|..i.,l liad cr..,-c,I
the ClianahoiK-hce I.spatclic.l (Jen. Cor.v;
with r c'nfi.rciinents to l;,,iiic, which he sup.
pc.si-.l the. enciiiy were aliiiiiig at. During Il:e
previous we. 'i lie had .sent tii-u. Tlioiii.is wi;li
troops to N.i-hullc to look after F.rrcst. His
bri.lu'is JiaviiiL; meanwhile Ikiu c irric-d aw.iv liv
a frc'-hc t whir li lillnl the Cliattahoc.c lic^e, hc-"w;i's
unable to immvc' his niain li.-clv until the A\h,
when three p'.ni.Nins were laid c'lown, over wliicll
the uniiiis of the (unilierlaiid, the Tcnncss, ,
and thc.ohi..er...^.,l. ..,. ,,,,,i; ,,.. „., j^ „,.,,..[

In tliedireeiionc.f Marie tt a, with l."i clays' rati. .lis

The 20th corps. Gen. Slocuin, w.is h ft to girri-
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•on Atlanta. Lcamlnff that the enemy had n,,
tiired Big Shanty and Ackworth, a,„l \, t
t inntcnlng Allateiona, and alive to the ImrwJ^
live necessity of holding the latter p .„,• i'2
Slierman at onco communicated bv si-ii'ila i,^

itruction to Ocn. Con... at Home to fcl'ni'.r',,
,"

small garrison and hold the defences u„,i|
main body of the Fwleral army cm Id eoi J
us ossistance. Upon receiving the m.ss,,..
Geo Coijo placed 800 men on the ears .,;'

reached Allatoona before the attack of Knnc hH ith this addltiim the garrison nunili. red I -.J

the 8th Gen. French, with 7,000 troops ,1.
proachcd Allatoona, and summoned the Fe'.|cr!jcommander 'In order to save the nnn. arr
elTusion of blood,' to make an Immeejiati, sumn.
dcr

;
to which the latter replle.1 :

• I shall nd ,i,r.
reiider, andycju can commence the uiineiessurT
ellusion of blood whenever you pleasi. ' TV
battle opened at 8 A. M.. ami was wau-odhotiv
until a o'clock in the afternoon. Driven f™m
fort to fc>rt, until they reached their Inst eh fence
the garrison fought with an obstinaev and ia'.
peration worthy of the great stake for whicli
thcv contended. Their general was wounjcl
early in the action, but relaxed In no de rce hii
efforts to repel the enemy. . . . Durin- tlicheat
of the contest Gen. Sherman reached the summit
of Kc'iuvsaw JlountJiin, whence he npcatedlv
signalled to Gen. Corse to hold out to the last
The announcement of approaching sucmr ani-
mated the garrison to renewed exert i,.us, aii.l

they thniw back the assaulting coluiiins of tie
enemy again and again, finally coiiiiiclling them
tc) retire, U-aten and disheartened, intliu .linttKn
of DalliLS. Their retreat washastcn.d hv tlicr„iii.l
ajiproach of Stanley's (4lh)corris from' ili,. Jin^.
tiejn of Pino Mountain. The en-'my left 7(i<)t.i!ie»

killwl, wotmded and pri.son' - In the hamU o(
the leilcrals, and th.ir total ,s must have ej-
ceided 1,000. The garrison hist 600 nie n. Tlie
town of Allatoona was reduced to a im re wrick
m- the sev.re fire of the cneinv, uii.l all !iie

federal artillery and cavalry horics v.c re kill,!;
but the valuable stores were saved and ihe fc.rt

and pass held. Tho only important iiijarv d .oc
by the relK-ls, was the destruction of six cr se im
niilcsof riilroad U'twecu Big Shaniv aii.l .Vllv
tooiia, which Gen. 8herman ininiediatc !v ec.ra.

nieiiced to repair. Forsi'veral davs sul.i.iucnt
to the fight at Allatoona, (Jen. ".'^Ii. riiian r.'-

mained in the latter place, wat.liing ilie mmo-
menis of HockI. who, he suspecteil, w..;ilil nunli
for Home, and thence toward llri.!,.'. p rt or
else to Kingston. . . , Gen. n.K.<l. h.»c'v.r,
crossing the F.towah and avcidiii:- i;,.iiie, iii..v, i

eiirerily north, and on the lu'th Sliian's .vr|..< v!

hisaniiy appeared in front of l!e>:i, j, i' -ci.-

fc rices of which were hilcl bv C.l. Weaver wii|i

«i») men and three pi.ccs of artillirv. . . , No
serious attack was made upon tlie p'lrriwn, the
en.my Ix ing more intent upon clc>tr..ving tie
railroael toward Dalton than w.isiinc liicir time
or sircnL'th upon the- rc-eliieticJii i.f'a \>ft. tU
possessi..n of which thcv wise I v i-..ii>i.leri-i

woiild I'c'of no particular nclvanl.!:-.'!.. ilz-iii. . . .

Jl.anwhile the rclsd arniv, piir-'.ii:;:; in ilov:*
fating iiiareh north, reachc'cl Dull, n on lice Uili.

. . . The lllh and l.-.lii were eiiipl... il livtba
enemy in continuii.c Ilie etc slrucli.^ii ,'.i il.i-'raii-

roacl as far as Tunnel Hill. . . . 'I'lie aipma.h
of the Federal columns now wani.d (J. ri, U..>«1
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to more off to the wcit, and the 18th found him
BfuU rctrrat for Ijifftvcile, fnllouni by Gin.
gtermsn. . . . From Ljifayctto the eniiiiy re-
Btatid in a aouthwestfrly dirt-ction into Ala-
buna tlin)Ugh a broken and mountaiiioui coun-
try, but Bcaiilily supplied with food for man or
besst; and iiamiinft tbroush Summorvillc, Oaylos-
Tilie, and Blue Pond, haltrd at Ondwienii, on the
Coosa liivi-r, 75 mlirs from Lafayette. Hero ho
Musiil for several days, rectivii'ig a few «>Pn-
lorctnii'nts brought up by Gen. Beauregard,
whoh;i(l on the 17th a8.>iun)ed rommand of the
Confeilcratc n<ilitary divLsion of the West
Gen. HiKjd still retained his speeial commaiid]
lubjfOt to the supervision or direction of Gen.
Bi'aun?ard, and his army, after remaining a
few duys In Gadsden, moved, about the 1st of
Xovemher, for Warrington, on the Tennessee
River, 30 milea distnut. Gen. Sherman nii^an-
while remained a*. Gaylesvillc, whii* place his
main body reached about the 21st, watching the
enemy's movements. . . . Whatever . . . might
b« the final result of Hood's flanking movement,
it iiod entirely failed to InU'rrupt the Federai
communications to a degree that would comi)el
tin evacuation of Atlanta. ... In the light of
lubsequent events it would now appear that
Gen. Sherman, making only a show of following
hijscivirsary, deliberaU'ly lured him Into North-
era Alabama, for the purpose of pursuing an un-
inttmipted march with his own army through
tlu hiart of Georgia. The Ill-advised plan of
Gen. Ilfod had given him the very opportunity
»lilrh he desired, and he prepared at once to
•vailliiiiiMlf of It"—W. J. Tenney, Military
mi Xir.il Uittvry in tht United Utalct, eh. 45.
Al.«o m: J. D. Cox, Atlanta {Campaign* of

thiOntitar, V. B), eh. 17.—W. T. Shennan.
i[m,.,r», rh. 19 (r. 2t.—T. U. Van Home, Lift

.Vijor-Oi-n. Gen. // Thomas, c. S. eh. 12.—i.
1I.«»I. A'hanes ami Iletreat, eh. IS.—ojlaal

SaurJt, Ut St., t. 30.

A D. 1864 (October).— Admiiiion of Ne-
vada into the Union. See Nevada: A. I). 1848-

A. D. 1864 (October).—Report on secret
disloyal associations in the North.—Kniehti
of the Golden Circle, etc.—"During mi.rc than
sycir |.a>t [this report bears date Octol)er 8,
It^'A], it 1ms liecn geuemllv known to our mill-
Urj- autliMFilies that a st'cfet and trea.sonal)Io'or-
puiz.ilinn, alliliatcd with the Southern Rebel-
lion, and cliielly military In lU character has
bfen rapiilly cxtcmling ItsiOf throiiirhout the
"est. Avarietyofairencies

. . . have been eiii-
rlcvnl, and siiriessfullv, to ascertain its nature
ani est, lit, as well as its aims an.l lis result*;-
anil. a,s tins investigation has l.il to thearrest, in
xvcral Males, of a nuralKT of its prominent
mcinlKrs, as danjjerous public enemies, it has
tK'fn,l,niU(l proper to set forth in full the acts
«ii(l [nirpoes of this organization. . . . Tliis
«c;:ret «s<.Hiation llrst dcvel<>i>ed itself In the
ttijt in the y, ar l(*rt2, aliout the period [Au-uM I

oltie (irst cun-<-ripti.«of trtx^ps, which itaiiii.d
Mi'Wn.d and ri>ist Originally known in cer-
ainl....iliii.s as the 'Mutual Protection Societv •

uie I m le,,f lIimor,'or the Tirrlc or 'Kniu-l'iis
01. the Jli-hty Mnst." but ni.'re wUhW as t!io
^n.:ii-'l,N ni the Golden Circle.' it was Mmilv an
terirudun of the UeMlion, being little. .ther than
•neitcnM.m, amougthe disloyal anddisaireotcl at
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the North, of the a.ssiKiiatlon of the Utter n«cwhich hail vxlsted for some year* at the South
[sec GoLUKs liiici,E, KNuiiiTa or], and fioo.wh ch Itderived all the chief featuresof lUorganl-
zatOn. During the Summer and Fall of 1889 the
Order, both at the North and South, underwentsome mo<liacations as well as a change of name
in conneiiuence of a partial exposure which had
iKen made of the signs ami ritual of the KnighU
of the Golden firelo, Meriing Price had instituted
as its suceessjir in Mis.s.,uri, a secret political
a.«soclation, which he railed the Corps de Bel-
gique or Soulhem League, his principal coad-
jutor being Charles L. Jlunt, of St. I^uls. then
Iklglan Consul at that city. . . . Meanwhile,
also, there had been Instituted at the North In
the autumn of 18«:i, by sun<lry disloyal persons
proinlnent among whom were Vallandigham and
.

•

S^-.^*
''»!"• "' ^'»' ^''"''- » »«<=wt, 5rder in

tended to he general throughout the country
•

;
.• ,, "''''''' '*" termed, and has since been

widely known as the O. A. K., or 'Order of
American Knights.' ... The secret signs and
character of the Order having become known to
our military authorities, further modifications hi
the ritual and forms were Introduced, and iu
name was finally change<l to that of the O. 8 L.
or Order of the Sons of Liberty, 'or the 'Knlghti
of the Order of the Sons of Liberty.' These
later changes are represented to have been first
Instituted ... In May last [18(M], but the new
name was at once generally adopted throughout
the West, though in some localities the assocTation
Is still better known as the 'Order of American
Knights.' Meanwhile, also, the Onkr has re-
ceivi-d certain local designations, in parts of
Illinois it has been called at times tho ' i'eace Or-
ganization,' In Kentucky the •StarOrganizatinn '

and in Missouri the 'American Organ;?' 'ii;,
'•

these however, being apparent! uumes used
outside of the lodges of the Order.' Iu members
have also b<>en familiarly designated as ' Butter-
nuts

'
by the country people of Illinois, Indiana

and Ohio. . . . The 'Temples 'or 'Lodges' of
the Onlcr are numerously scattered through the
States of Imliaiia, Illiu.pis, Ohio, Missouri, and
Kentucky. They are also ofllciallv reported as
established, to a less extent, in Jlichigan and the
other \\ cstern Stales, as well as in New York
Pennsylvania, New Ilampsliirc, Rlioi' lOand'
Conneitieut, New Jersey, JIarvlaud, Delaware,
and Tennessee. ... It has been asserted >iy
delegates to the Supremo Council of February
last, that the nundHr was there represented to be
fnmiSOO.OOOto 1.1Hki,(HW; but Vallaiiiligham, in
his speech last suiiiiiicr at Davton, Ohio, placed
It at oiKl.(HX), whii h is probahiy much neare-r tke
truo total.

. . . Although the Order has, from
the uulsit. partaken of the militarv character it
wasiidt till the summer or fall of ISOS that it be-
fall t,) be genenilly organized as an armed body.
... Ill JIareh last the entire nrmi'd force of the
(ir,!,r capable of being mobilized fur effective
s.r\irc w.asrepresenteirto Iw .^10,000 mcu."—J.
II. It, Jiiil<;e Ailiix-ate Oinrral'i Jtqit. on Sicnt
A.-^riationi and Compiraeiet agaiiut the Gunrn-
nunl.

Also r»: E. McPherson, Fbl. IRnt. of Ih*
r. >. during the Great Hrhrltion. app., pp. 44.',-

4"'il. -J. .\. L'og.m. T.'i,: ilir.u C-i,;,i r,i,-i/ , p. 4»9
ami „pp. ch. I!.—J. G. Nieolay and' J. Hay,
A!n:,ham Lineoln, r 8, eh. 1.—See, also, Cofpeb-
IlKADS,
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A. D. 1M4 (Oetobtr).-Th« St. Albuit
It«ia.— "Alonif tlie Nortlirrn bonlvr . . . tlir
Ii-UI iiiifiitii. Milt thltlirr on ' di'tai'lictl nervier

'

by tlif l{il«>! Oo'-cminnit. wrre wlivc in niovf-
mi'lilt Inlcnili lO terrify anil linnua tlir iK'uple.
On the lOtli if Octolwr, a partv of tlieiii inuilu
s raid Inlip St. Albani, Vermont, robbing the
bank* there, ami making their iseape acnwa the
lines into Caiiaila with their | luniler, baring
killeit one of the elti»en« in their iittaek. Pur-
iuit WHS made, anil nevernl of the nmrauderi
were nrreitted In C'anadii. PriHeedinv" were
coininenerd to procure their exlmdition [whiih
Wire protni.led until after the elo«e of the war].

. The liovernment reeeli-eil Infomiatidu
that this alTulrwa* but one of a nroierteil seriea,
and tiiat similar attempts would be niiulc nil
along the frontier. More than thi«, there were
threnta. followed by aitiial attemptn. to set tiro
to the prineipiil Northern eitien."—H. J, Rav
ninnd. Lift unit Piihtie Srtiet* of Abraham Li'n-
evhi. p. 611.

Al-KOCT: J. (}. Nicolay and J. Hav, Abraham
..ini-nlti. r. 8. rh. i.—Cor. rrlating t.l the Fenian
Inrati'-ii aiul the litbillion of the Southern Stale*
{Ottaira, 1M«»), ;,;i, 117-138.

A. D. i««4 (October: North C«roliu).-Thc
destruction of the ram Albemarle.—The ram
Albeniarle. which hail proviil in the Hprin^ no
dangerous an antagonist ti, the bloikading ves-
«]» in the North Caroliim Sounds [sec atiove-
A P. lNfl4 (.ViMiii,—M.VY: NoitTil C'.viioi.iNA)]
was still lying at Plymouth. In the Hoaiiokc
Kiver, and another attack from her was feared
by the lleef. " .-^lie was flimllv destroyed bv a
brave young lieutenant. WiU'iam B. Cushing
who Mew her up with a torjM'do. Thimgli onlv
twenty years old, he was one iif the nnu-t darlirg
ctHcers in tlic navy, mid he had iRoaiie id
for Ins fearle.ssnesa in the expeditions in the
sounds and rivers of North Carolina. (Jnc dark
nii:ht(()et. STihesetout from the llect in a steam
launch — a long open boat usiil bv naval vessils— with a erew of thirteen oHleers and men. Tlie
launch wa.i tilted with a torpedo which could
be run nut forward on tlie end of a long boom
io as to lie thrust under the vessel to lie attacked
Cushing gotnithin sixty feet of the AllKinarle
before his iMiat was seMii. The guards then
•limilecl the alarm, rung tlie boat's bell, and
1" can firing tluir muskets at the launch
1 lu re was a raft of Iol'S thiilv feet wide around
the Allii niarle to protect her from just siu h
att.icks, lint liisiiing ran tlie bow of the laumli
iil"ii the Idus, Inwered the Iio,,ni ttt that the
t.rpedu came right under the side of theves.s<l,
iind lired it. At the same nioiiunt a shot fn.ni
'lie of tlie gnat giinsofilie ranurasheil lliroii'li
the iMinhli. and it was overwhelnicd liv a t|..od
of w:il( r tlir..\vn up l,y the ei;i.l..-i..n of Ilie t,ir

I'l'!' 1
he C.nfe.lerales c.iiledoiit to ( ushiiii:

t.. »iirr. n.lir. luit he refnsi .1. ami ordering his
ni.ii \..-t\v thenisilves as tliev Inst could, he
ipr:iii_' i:i!,. ihe water aiiiiil a sirowrrof niiisk.t
ball-, :.:!! ^w.uii down the river. He siiccee.lcil
in rea. l.uiL- ihe sliore, almost exhausted, uiid
hid hiM.-, II ,luring the next dav in a swaniii
\yiier.' he w:is cm-d for by some iiCL'r.H's. Kronl
tli.m he heard that Ihe AllKinarle li.a.I been
sunk IV his torpedo. The ,„.xt ni-lit he found
nsinall l.o..,t ii> ,1 cri-k. padd!. d in it .l..wr, the
nv.r and liefore inidniL-ht was .safe on lioard
' ne of the Vessels of the ilei t. Oiilv one other

man of the party ..icaped. nil the rr^t M
either tlrowiuit or raptunil. The Vlhenm
litiiiir thus put out of the wnv. I'h 1 uli <
reeaptiiriil a few tiava afterwa'r! -J
< Iminplln, .Ir

, Young tUkt Jl,.t „f t'., (j„,

,

Iht i nion, eh Sit
'

'

AUH.'!.. W B. Cuahing. E Holden a
others. Th* Cvf^ftdtralt Ham AlUiMii, (Bait
aiut L,ailrr$. t. 4).

'

u^. °.i"** <No»ember: Tenntiwei.
Hood I advance Northward.— The Battle
Franklin.— >\ hen (General ."ihernian si.irliil ,

his niiireli to the sea General Thomas «„ If

to oppose Umid. •The force Thomas li„
thU purpose was c-urlouslv small. ioii,i,i,.riihow formidalile HikhIs armv had Imn in t|
Atlanta Campaign, and .still was Ail Tlinmi
had for imiiuiliato field 8»-rvice were tlie Feun
and TwentyThlnl Corps, numU'ring teir.ilic
alHiiit S2,tH'i<» Infantry, and also niHiiit So
cavalry. These tnsips were sent to I'lilusk
Teiineaaee, In command of General !». Imii,!,
Thomas, himself nnmlnlng at Naslivill,.
little after the middle of Novembir l'<r,| \l,',
crossed the Tennessee Hlver and liiaiuriiniie,!

|,i

campaign by a tlank movement He nw.lv
rapid march upon Columbia, with tiic \i,.n-

„

getting in N-hind Schofield, who was ai I'lilmlii
Uiit Sehofleld retired to Columbi.i in linie t,

frustrate LoimI's plans. The tw.i nrnii.s re
mniiicd In close pro.\imilv to each .ihor a
Columbia until Novemtief S^ih «liin lli.x
made amitii.r skilfullv planned tlank niov.im.
. . .to Spring Hill, in rear of .SehoiiiM Awii
HisHl was foiled.

. . . General Thoniii« at Nash
ville wantcil the Confi'derates held I1.1. k as I, iij

as pos.silile. In order tlint he might hav, time to

receive there his expected ri iiifnn ein. nt ,,( \.
J. Smith's corps. It was, tlierefon, >. Iioiiclii
ilutv to check IIikkI's ndvanee as l..in; ».< ke
could. . . . He suirled Genenil Slaiili v niili ,
division of S,00(> nien, anil a great p.'irt of lijj

artillery, to Spring Hill (12 miles iiortli of
< olumbia) early in the morning He put mo
other divisions on the road. He held one Jivi
sion In front of Columbia, and pro mtid tlie

enemy from crossing the ri\er dnriii;; Ihe mtire
day, and also that night. Slanl. v rraoliiJ
Sjiring Hill in time to prevent 11 ..1 fp m
wcutiying that place. He skirnii^lml ad
fought with Hood's advance t-is.|.s m Spring
Hill during the aftern.KHi of Nov. iniHT ,"Jtli.

. . . Scholiehl . . . neeoniplished 1 x.r.ilv nlut
he believed he could neeoin|disli. He In id liad
hisenenivut Columbia with one liniid mid fencfj
oir the l,l,,\v at Spring Hill wiili tin :U,t. . . .

I he lieiielieial result of all this lioM in::;,:,:;, nicnt

of .Seholiell. X.ivenilHr 20ih, w:,s .•,|.|.in!il Ihe

nextd:iyiii the liallleof Krankliii. II U.miU
that gnat b:ittle praelieallv wiih.iul lii-artilliTV.

He only hail the two liaUeries «lii, h he tiK'k

with him on bis dilour to Sprinir Hill. Tliose

twoheused. . . . Hut his vast siii:|.l\ ..fanilliTy
li.-id ail lM>eii detained at ColuiMl.ia too 1 !i:;t"!«
of niiy servire nt the time nnd |.l.nc i! v..-,i mdsl
needed.

. . . The Feileral tro,,ps I, fl Spriai;

Hill in the nit'lil for Franklin, ten iiiil.-di.>i.ini

Karly in the morning of Novenili. r ;l"!li thir
bei-an to nrrive nt Fninkliii. and in re |:I:iCf,l iii

ilion eovirint: tlie town. Karly liie sarai"

i,o,U ral. s moved U|> io>ii, ^LrUi^

h:ird upon Ihe ri :irllio.-t of the

I'

iiiiin:;iig tii, i

Hill, followin

FvdeniU. . . General Slaiile in his

Sfi.^R

I i-
(• I
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offrlnl r.|H.rl
'
Kr..n. r,i». o'clock until four in I Marting, he linil ii,<nt back nil tick Hl«hl^ .-j

thf niiiiiiit, llii' .ii.iiiys cnt n- force wim in «.iiU ii...n J/.t.^!.!^. . .11
*";»• "'••I'led ud

,l„..tnini.' |H«ili,.n wc l.cl,|. »„,! r..„«,„|„i fr„„; ".;,'''.'.'.::.".;! .:"'!''.'''^ ".' """'"liuny bin. on hia

Ibr t.iriiM r course i.f tiic n-licJH (iurinif tlic c:iin-

[aiilii, imtliinif H|i|H'un'<l w) iniproluibic a* tliiit

ilm wdulil usKuult.'" Tlie awaiilt was nmdc,
bimtwr, with a tcrril>lc pcmisU'ncr which
priv.d till- riiin of HcmmIs army, for It failed.
Tlic C'ltifeilentle liwt in thi» lirvaiirul baltlo

ran •»• I'limuleil fn)in data given. There is
p»»l amiii.rity for statiiiR tlie killed at
i::.iP Tlie usual proportion of killed and
*..iiml(.i U four or live to one. Thin would
rnaki- ilie killed ami noiuidecl not less tlnin T.ixNi

or *m). The uttackiiiK force uouilH-red full
20,0t)ll. . . . lIiNxI'slfBis wan. Indceil. more tiian
mclliinl of tile atliiekin); force. Tlie Peiieral
|.~i mi* much smullcr. Inintf 1.2ia killed and
»iiiiwliil

. . .
Oncof tile features of lliin battle

WW the enormous cxiMiiiliture of ammunition
[lilO»:i<"n load.-l in the sliort time of Its dura-
i™ Tlieex|Miiiliiun>of RomiichammuMl-
ii.in pri»liiced a deuM' smoke, which \nm« over
the lii 1(1, ami lirouflit <iu sudden darknes.s. like
ufilipse S) noiiceuhli' Was this plienomenon,
ii I meiiiioned in all the olllci.il reports. . . . In
llii (iiirkm S.S of tlie niftlit the liattle ended. The
(imteiliTales desisti il. and tlie Kcdt ral line Ih'-
rarniMiiiiit.

. . . In their front, anrl so near that
:ln-i)iiKlrit(hi(l liaiid coiiM almost reaih tliiin,
Hire ih.iUNiiuisof men in the agonies of (Icatli
Tlif wall that went up from llmt rtcid as the
lliunilir ef the liattle ceased can iiev.r lie for-
S'ltiinln tliusewlioheard it. . . . The fFcdiTal]
tr».|i« «ire ijuielly withdrawn Infore midiil;;ht,
Asil.Ml ripid march tirouu'ht them to Nashville
tkniM innrniii!.'. and weary willi a^htinL' and
manhiii;; tley liivoimck.sl in the blue crass
[*.tiiris uiiilir the K"n-t of Fort Xcirlev "—

T

.••jMil. riu liilllrnf yraiikliii (S/i,tr/i,» '„/ W.i'r
Uiit.. Ill.i; (.,,1111,1111,1, ni I.. I. „ft/,f (•

.V p 3,

, ^'1;)"-r,^- " \-"' "'"''^'' ^'/•^ "J' ''(ixral
'"",," Tl' M. ,!.. i;t,—J. I). i\nA, Admnet
itutHiir,.,!, ./,. IH-IT.

AD 1864 November—December: Georeia).
-Shermans March to the Sea — •

It was at
.\.at...:u is.( MlK>ve: (SEPTKMnKR—OcTOBEIl)],
pMlaMy, lint Micrman tirst i-c.ili^ed that with
ibffHnrsiit his di.sposul, the ki'cpiiij: <,pe,i i,f his
-wof coiiiniuniealions with the North would
» miiH.-il,|,. if he exiH'cted to ivlain unvfone
Killi uhi. Ii to o|Mr:ite olfeiLsively U^yoiid Al-
anlji lie pr„p,.s.il, tlicnfore. to destroy the
f<i.!> l.a.-k to t hattaniH.ga. when all n-allv to
rnirf. aii.l l,a\e tlie latter place pirri.soued.

"

Amia.1 tli,.u..dit Il.ssl would follow him.
!lioU,-h lie proposed to i.rcpar,. for the c.mlin-
|.in(T,.t tie- latKT iiiovin« tlie otherway while

tTl ",'"">'"•;
r'"4!'''

''^'''''kiuK Thomas strong
K...U..

1 i„ h„l,i Teniics.s,.e an.1 Kentucky. I
mjs. f [wntes 0<'n<ral Orantl w,w thormV'lily
>«tw,.-,l liiat II.ssl would go north, as hi'di'l

'!!'rh''I.i''''

"f ^"\''",''»''- I ti'iegraph.'il SluTiVian
utli'iri/iii;; hini dellmtely to move accorilin - to
-> liluiilM- had prop,«,,l: that Is, cutting U,-<'
iMiihi- ,a.^.. giving up Atlanta ami the rail-
^«1 l.a,k t.. C'liatiamH.ga.

. . . Atlanta w.is
l^vpn..! .s,, far as to render it worthless f,.r

him^ir,' ' ••T-.r" ^larlm;.^ r^htriii.iii
^m».ll r, ii.auiiug over a day to superintend !!..
work a,„| ,. ,. ,|„„ „ „.,„ «.,.„ ,,„„^. yiiernians

. ™ '' ^anipuiipi were perfect. Before
5-33 _
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,
' '' "*^»"ni|iuiiy

oiigiuarchluprosiM.t.
. . . the annr was «.p.cin to live on the country.

. . . Eacl. I,riga.le
furnislHsl a coiiipany to gather supplies offorage and prt.visions for the command to whichthey b,.I.inK,sl. . . The skill of these men

lle,l by themj.lves and the army •bummert.-
1 collcting their loads ami getting back totheir n'siHTllye cimmands, was marvellous."—

I. .''. (Jraut, I\rn,iuil Memoin. ch. SB (r 3)-All pn^paratioiiH Ining compleu-d, OenenUWierman cau«.;d the foun.lries, mills and shnpi

il/'^v''''"' !" """"' '" ** <l™«f"y"l on t£e
I nil of .\ov..iiil» r, and "starte<l on the 12th withb s fnlj staff from Kingston to Atlanta. .A*Miernmii riK e towimis Atlanta that night he met
rallr.iail trains going to the nar witli furiout
speed. He was profoundly Impressed with thestrange asp,.ct o{ affairs: two hostile armiei
inanliing in opposiu- din-ctlons. eac h in the fuUMief that it was achieving aHnaland conclu-
sive nsult in the gnat war. I was strongly
lnspir..d,-be wriUs, 'with a feeling that thj
iiiovcment on our part was a dinct attack uponhenlHl army and the n^Ul capital at Hichmond,
tlioiigha full llioiisarid miles of hostile country
inlerveiied; and that for U'ttcr or worse it would
end the war.' The n-si ' was a magnillcent
Miidicatloii of this sohlierly intuitioii Milarmy consisted in round iiiimlH-rs of W),o6o men
the most perfect in strength, health, and Intelli!
gence that ever went to war. He had tlumiiighly
purgi-d it of all inelllcieiit material, wndiiig to
tie rear all organizations and even all imlividuals
that he thought would lie a drag upon bii
celerity or sln-nglh. His riirht wing, under
Howiml. con.si.stcd of the Fifti enth Corps com-
manded by Osterhaiis, in the ah.se. ,.,. of .John A
Logan; and tlie Si.yenteeiitli forps. commanded
by irank P lllair, Jr The left wing, com-
nmnd.d by Sloiuni, comprisid the Fourt.cnth
C orps, under Jeff. f. Davis, ai^d the Twentieth
Corps, under A. S. Williams. In his general
onlcrs he bad not intimated to the army the
object of their inanli. ' It is sulllcient for you
to know, be .said, • that it involves a departure
from our pres<iit base ami a long, didlcult march
to a new one.' His special tield orders are
a inodcl of clearness and concisi'ness. The
habitual order of march was to be, wherever
liracticablc, by four roads as ncariy parallel aa
IHissilile, and converging at (Kiints to be indi-
cated from time to time. Tliert' was to be no
gener.1l train of supplies; behind each regiment
sliould follow one wagon and one ambulance'

a

due proportion of wagons for ammunition and
provision behind each briirade; the separate
columns were to start at seven in the momInK
and make about fifteen miles a day. The army
was to subsist lilM-raily on tlie country; forage
partiis, under the command of discreet offlcera
were to gather near the routes traycIeU whatever
was needed by the command, aiming to keep in
the wagons a reserve of at least ten days' pro-
visions; gol.liers were strictly forbidden to enter
Iweilings of inliabitants or commit tnsiwsses-
the [lower to destroy mills, bouses, cotton KinseV, wa.sintni.sird too.rps commanders alone'
>o.le»tnicti<mof pnipertv was tube permitted
in districts where the army was unmolestinl ; but
relentless devastation was ordered iu case of the
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BMlfMUtioii of liml btiitilltjr bjr the (boiitinK
of iuliltcn or the buroiaK of lirldirei. . . . Hiv-
cIwIt at MTCQ o'clock •<» tlir niDniTng of the Iflth

of NoTcmber the Krr«l armt ntnrttil on ita niarrh.
A band struck up thr anth'ni of ' Jolm Bmnna
boily IIm a molchring <n till gravf'. tlie nolillcn
caught up Ihr rffralii, anil, t> the •wrlllnK rhorua
of 'Olory. Hallvlujiih.' thu jreat manh wa« tw
gun The month that follownl will alwaya re
main lo thoae (lO.llOU mm tlic nuiat romantic and
InaplrluK mi-mory of llifir Uvea. The weather
wa« favorable nil the w«v: to veterana the
marches were f>f reaaontiblelinirtb^ the work of
<leatrot'ln|{ the Southirn railmada waa aoeaav to
their eiperleucnl lunula Ihnt it hanlly ilelayiif IIk'

ilay'a march Willi th-' etcepllon of the affair
on the '«d of Ni>v.ml>er. when I', J. Pliilllpa
with a divlalon of Hmlth'a Oeorxia troopaiittiukeil
(' C. Waleiilta HrlKixle. which waa nmnhlnK a«
the n-nr (f uiird of the rlijlit wint; at ()rl«wolilvllle.
anil met with a aeven- ri'piilai', unit u neriea of
cavalry IlKhta U'lween \VI li-r iiml Kllputrick
near WiiyuealKiro', there waa no n>ihlinK to do
betwifn Atlanta and Savannah. A awarm of
militia iinil irreiruhir cavalry hunc, It la Irue,
atiout the front and Hank of the niiirchhi): army,
but wen' linrdly a source of more annoyance than
•omanyniinMjiiiliHi would have Imih. The for-

ajfem hrounht in every evening their lieteroKen-
eoua aiiiipliia from the oullyini? plantation.*, ami
allhougli tiny liail lo difi'iiil thiniwlveft everv
day from aiattered fonea of the enemv. the cas-
ualties which tliiy nporleil each evinliiK weri'
iuaiirniflcunt. The utniiht itTorti of .Sherman
and Ilia olilcers to induce the nicr.H-M In ninain
quietly at home were noi cntirily KUceeiwfiil
The promia<- of freedom which wiia to come to
them from the victory of the Inlon cause waa
too vnitue anil indc linitc to content tlicm. .

The simple hearted friedmen K»'hcrid in an
ever incrtaaing cloud in rear of the urmv;
and will n the lampaijfn waa over tlicv p«iipleil
the sea islands of tiiortfla and fiiriiisl'ieil. after
the War. the principal employment of the Kreed
mc lis Coinmission The n'lar. pnaluccd an
extraordinary elTiTvescHMiie Ihi .iit'lioiit the Con

-

feiliraiy If wordscoiild availanythinK airainst
heavy liai.iilions. Shirinan would have Dten an-
nlhilateil 'lis tlrst ilav's man h ... As .Sher
mandn . »r lo.Mille.k'evillion the J3<l of Xn-
vetube- ;! ^teorifia l,ei;i»latiin' pasaeil an act to
levy t lop'ilalion en massi'; but this act of
cleape • legislation had no cITect In c hecking the
march ;' the ' Yankeis,' and the (Jovcrnor. State
olHi-ira, and Legislatiin- lltd In the uttno.-,t con
fusion as Sherman ertcnil the pl.-ice The L'nion
general occupied the K.veculive .Mansion for a
i!ay, some of tlie soldiers went to the State
IIiUM orgauUed themsi'lves into a constituent
ttssiiiilily. and after a spiriteii niiK-k serious de-
liate, n'|M'aleil the i>rdinani'e of secession. Sher
man took the gnali possible pains to prevent
any ilainagc to the i ily and inarched nut on the

i

24ih on the way to Mllleii. . . . Finding il im
j

pobsiljk to stop him, ibe (J.-orgia State tPKips iiy i

sharp marching had maile their wav ilireilly to
the vicinity of Savannah, where Sherman himself
arrived and inveslecl the ci!v fnnn the Savannah '

to the little (Igicehee Hivef, on the 10th of I)e '

cemlHT "— I (i

LinaAn, r. i*. ch

Xiiolav and J Hav. Ahrahum
i» - (in the l!)tl), Vort .McAl

lister, whieli commauded the Ogeechee Kiver.
was stormed and taken by llazensdivisinn, and

communication was opened with Adininl Di
gren, aud with Oeorrel Fuater. the Inlon o
maniler at Port Itoyal. (»n the ITih, (j,^
llanliY, the Confederale commamler at ,>iav

nah. refused a deimind for the aiirn ml. r ..f

city, but on the night of the aiHIi he ,.«„|
with his forces, ami on the SJd Ueiii ral Sliirli

U'legraptml to l>re*ideDt Uneoln "I Ug i,,

,

sent to you as a I'hristmaa gift thi' city nf
vannah, with l.V) heavy giina and nlmtv
ammunition: alaoalNmt 9'\IM)0 Imles of iuit,t

Al*> IN: J. I). Cox, Thf M.iirh l„ Ih,

{('aiiiiniigittf/the Cihl War. r. KM, ,/, H ~i)
Howard, andothera, Shrrman'ii MarrhdtiillUi.i
UiuUn, r. 4)—\\. T. Sherman. .Vtiii.,ir, ril

(r •.•).-U W. Xlchols, Tl-fStmy ..f II,: ,i,

Mnrfh.—Vi. \\, llazen, Xirr,ilirr ',if If,;./,

Smief. rh. 'i\-ii.

A. O. 1864 (Decambtr: Teanessee.-T
Battit of NaahTille and the destruction
Hood's army.— Afler the baltic of Fruiklin
see above: (NovKMHKIt: TKN.vtssKH ||„

went forwani to Xiishvllle. wiili i ., („,,

shaken anny, and Inveated that pl:iir Thun
waa slningly fortltlid, and quietly |.»ik hifiiii

111 make ready iK'fote striking lii< iiinla.i

antagonist, unmovtHi by npeatid iliniiiiuls I

an mlvance, fnnn the War Olll.e the |v
dent, and (ieneral (Irani. Willi nil ji

coiitldence In Thomaa' ability, the eniin- X.|
insisted on Instant lu'tion. :uiil lir.iii Unal
onlered Thomas either to move upon ll»|
once or elae turn over the loniniaii 1 lo .Vli

Held. Thoinaa quletlv rejilled ilmt he wuu
cheerfully do the latter, if diiceieil, hut w.iu

not attack IIiumI until he ua^ kiIi-MhI tli

the time was ripe. He desin-d Imtli fiivnniii

weather and lo increase his fonc^ ..I nMiiiii.

men. Kut Hie enemy was iieva»t:iiii im
Nlileralile part of Tcnneasee and was ' .ni!«

the yoiin:; men into their ranks: and rvm
w:.a fcarliil of a re|)elilion of iSnicg < niiircli 1

the Ohio in IWli Ijigan was tin;illv onlrreli
Xashville to supplant Thomas Hui ufmh
could reach the gmiinil, Tl las h:i.l sirmka
blow. His preparations hail lain l«o «.-.U 1<

fore substantially completed Sm.i!! diul
mints were at .>lurfnealmni'. ('liaIlaiioei:ii. aii

along the rnilnaid This latter hadl'ieti, li..ii

ever. Interrupted tiy Hood fora niiiiil« r"f .laj!

A heavy storm of sleet and iee had iiuilfth

country almost Impassable and woiill nntlirll;

operatlona of tile attacking parlv iiiiiiTlaiii

Tiioinaa had made up ills mind I" «ail I

clearing weather, rinally cunie .iinsiiini- nv

with it Tiioniaa' advaine. Ilool lay in hi

fnnit. with Stewart on his left, l,ee in tin- it-nir

and Cheatham cm the right, while u puni.n

Korrest's cavalry was o(H'niting out upiii hislif'

He liad some -H.rtOO men, but l.i^ il.'ik sr

heavy losses at Franklin bad mtIoUj-Iv inipain-

the • momie ' of his army as well :i4 Ihiiun

his ranks. HisnI could, however, net nlrw'

He waa cominilleit to a death ciniL'!.'!!- »"'

Thomas. It was his l.ist cliame a« :i ^el.lirr

The Union general had pinnd A .1 Smilli •;

his right, the Fourth corps :n tlu ciiiin- awl

Scbofield on the iefl. IK a.lvnii. . ! ,.n II'"!,

bearing heavily with hi> right wliile shirflt

di'miin«ir»tine with his left. The ; .-itien "f il:'

Confederate .irmy havl placed .\ .J fiiiiillii

corps obliquely to lueir general line "f Imltlr. m
advantage not to bo neglected. Smith pualiei
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in Utrr iiipportnl by HclKiflt'liI, ami •uccaMiTclr
(ipturliig the a«l<l'Wnrkf (TccUhI liy iba tmmyt
nwin line wul rcirrvei, iltMwtn)ualr crunlml
HiKxl* lift Hank. Mcaawlillr Wimil waa niak-

• lagalllmteciual heailw.iy iiKttlnut .'IihnI a r1|{ht,

toil ihp tlrit lUy cliiwcl with niiiarkahli' aiicceaa
iirt tlir amount of kiaa aiiaUilni-il Vn\\\ thU waa
1,1 vlilory. The iiii>rriiw mitfht briiiK rrviT*.
||<j<kIi Bjjht nnimiacil t<i be with (ii'iKliril ti'eth.

Ilinpil mtTdihI^v iiiIimciI Fnrri'st, wlinrii hv hiulilv-
tacbril nil a riildliiir cacursiiiii ami wli limit whime
cafalry hin tlaiika werr nakcit. (Iiuiilhiini he
II1I1TI-.1 ilurliifC till' nlifht hut fniin tlic rijthl to
iiiiitaiu hU li'ft, which hiiil pniviil the winker
wiiiir On the miirnlnK lit the mxt day he lay
loircniliiil upon the liMla liack of hin rornier line
wiib cither dank wmievhat refiii«il. Thoniaa
wnl Wilsiiu with hia eavnlry to work hia way
umilwirvi'il arounti the exirtiiie left tJank thua
ttniwn liark. At 4 R M. a Kemriil iiHaault waa
made all along the line U|Min our lift. WiMwIa
mlnmt' illil not imet with siiceeBii tin the riitht.
Inmivtr, A. J. .Snilllia onin't, loneentralej at
Ibf Mliiiit of IliHul'a left centre, nroveil henry
fnitiii;!. to hreak ilown the t'nnfiikrate defense
Bluir|.lv followlnji "P bl» aiieee^aea, aMowlnit no
btmilimif tliiiu to the imiltiint trmipa. Smith
piislinl well home, and overcoming all reilat
WIT. ilnive the enemy In wild confusion from
Ihr tlild Meanwhile Wilwin'.t tro,i|«-nt. di.s
niiwrjliil. fell upon the Confederate tinnk and
rrur.iud Imreaaeil the wreck tenfold. ThU nd
tml^ijre a^'iiin eimhlid WimhI to make aonie l»>iii|

wn.v. anil with r>>iiewinl Joint effort the rout of
the dienij' U'cni verwhilmiiiu Alniiwt all
critii.i/ati.in whh V,^\ In II,k«|s arniv lui It fled
iir.wtlu. lounlry towards Kninklin Pursuit
was |ir..niptly undertaken, liiit thoiith mTioinly
li.ini»».d. II.hmI aavid hln If lay | tlie Ti ti

crviie rivir with the ren -m of his armv
TlMm:i>' losKca were 3.0<)0 men. IIoinIs wire
iii-v.r.)i!iiiiilly niven. liiit our trophies Included
4.'iiW|iri,,pnipianil .W (tuns. Tlionms hud set
llfii all adverse »|Mrulation upon his slowness In
ittaikini,' IIihkI l,y the nejt to iinnihllalion he
wr.iiiL'lit when he iiiliiiiliv niove.1 iipnii him.
>"iirriiy was so < plitiiv overthrown during

Tr,'/.
"-''" ^ '>"'».'' /''"'••A*'' Vkit..t„ur

Cml Itir, cfi. 58.
'J

Also I.N; T. B. Van Home. //.»r ./M, Annu
<^lfu'i„;J^rl„„.l. /•/,. 3.5 (r. iy-Vf. Swinlon
Tlu TiTrlr, lkei,irt liillUi ,>/ thf War. eh. 11 —
e ,

'i','*'

'''"" V'"-"-* iolhe S'„. Fr.inkliit and
.Uilirtlu {raiHMirint nf the (iril War r HI)
f« ft-r-II. Suine. HeiMi„q ll,.Hf, fnnnon

nV'.T/!' ^"".'if''
• 'I—"- Coppee. (.Irwrul

A. b 1864-1865 (December -January:
North Carolina).— The Capture of Fort
Hiher. - In tlie latter p.irt of 1M»M two ports '

'^''y \\ iltniiii:ion and Charlesloii. reinaineil hi
j

tlH- "lif.d.nites.
. . The ii..rlhwanl march

|

J'l
^liirin.in would cut olT Charleston. tcN. so

|

lliit tli, ( ..iifedi rates would have l^i ahandon it
iHi- .>iii..iml Kovemment now desiriKl to com

'

pl-te lis work l,y capturing Fort Fisher, ami
IHus n.ii.ly siiiittinKoff the Confedemcy from all :

f'm,uuii„ati..ii with the foreign world. The i

«icoui|.h>linunt of this task was in no wis.- e.isv !

11" »ini> ami navy cooperated In the at
'

r.'"'"'
'" ''''•"* •'ort Fisher. There were more

;o»n 5U mill ofwar toaaing on the waves before I

"«. lowering sea-front of the work. Six thou- i

••D.I trr hiindml mrn werr In the military fore*.
Ihey were In commanil of General II F Butlerwhom wj. saw last In New Orlean.. The (irn-eml s active a:id InKenloiis mind loiicrlved a plan
for Uestroylnu the fort without sacrlHclnit •
single F.;deral *,ldler. He pnaured an old gun-
|«a«t. palute<l It white and oiherwi... dlsguVtl
It. so aa to loiik like a blockade riinni-. »i„r,d
S*) Urns of gunpowder In its hold wiih fuwi
p.netratinK every part, ran the craft in nilhln
1.1IKI feet of the worka and expl.akil It Boiler
expected that the shwk wmild demolish the m a-warU fa<« of the fort alloKither. Hiid Mr\m-m
>urv the guns uwler great niuaixs of sand hut
In this he waa inUtiiken. for the heavy La.lloni*'" ~;'' '" ""' •''" «ll«t'irlM-d liy the shiii k
. Tl'e navy then took its turn, am; for Mine
iioiirs the heavy vessels of Adniiml I'orlers Hiet
poured so rapid and well aimed a flre upon Ibe
work, that the girrlson aer.^ driven frini llietr
guns, ami only the .

. i-aslonal report of a hiavr
cannon u.hl that till -t was still tenuntui But
sjciire In their lieav ..nih-proofs, the garrison
minded the storm .1 shells ami solid shot 10

1
more than the well hoiistd farmer heeds a hail-

!

storm. It was very clear that Fort Fisher could
not lie taken „l |i„ig range. . . , The orlvii.ul
plan had contemplated nn assault as s(s>n ns llic
Ore of th. tleet should have silenced the guns of
the fort. 1111 1 in pursuance of ll.i, 7(H| nien had
liei-n land.'il from the army Irnnsports But the
weather waa tiKi rough to pi rniit of landing
more troops I h.-it day. iiud the mxi morning Ceu.

:

enil Butler
, ..ncluded that Fort Fisher was im-

I

tiregnable. withdnw his men alreadv landed, iiml

I

sailed away, greatly to tlie disgust of the iiuvv
I

This waa on the a.'ith of IhunilK-r, mn Tlic
chagrin ,if the whole \i.rtli over the failiiri of
(he expedition was so unat tli.it it was speedily'"'"'"

' • -
-

January l;iili
deU'rniliied to nnew tlie uiti inpt

,

saw anew Federal fom-, this time under' com-
mand of OenemI A. II Terry, hinding on the
shore of the sandy neck of land iiliove the fort.

^
. . At early dawn of the I.'ilii the attack waa

begun. The ships arninted in a gnat semiiircle
poureil their tire ii|w.ii Hie f,,rt. disinanlllng guns
driving the garrisi.n to the b<unb-pr<K)fs, ami
mowing down the stiK-kade. A line of sharp-
shooters, each carrying a shovel in one hand and
a gun in the oth.r. spring out from Terry's mint
advanced lines, rush forwani In within 1^.1 yard*
of the fort ami rlig pits for their protection lie-
fore tlie C.infeikrutes can attack them. Then
the shariishisders and the navy m-cupy the at-
tention of ihe enemy, while Ciirtiss lirigiide
dashes forward ami dins a trench within 500
yards of the fort By this time ttai a party of
•i.*M> sailors and inarims has been landed from
the lleet They are to storm tlie sea-wall of the
Inri while the army attacks its landwani face
Suddenly the thundir of the naval artillery ii
stilled Tliere is a numunt of silence, and then
tlie shrill scream of the whistles rises from every
steamer in the fleet. It is the signal for the
as.saiilt. The sailors on the beach spring to
their feet and dash forward at a rapid run . they
fire no shot, for they carry no guns. Cutlasses
and pistols, the blue- Jackets' traditional weapons
are their only arma. Toward thp .-.thfF -idr <'f
the fort came Terry's troops. . . . The fate of
the naval column is quickly determined. Upon
It is ctmcentrated the Are of the heaviest Confeil-
erale batteries, Napoleon gun», Culumbiads, and
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VXITKD BTATEfl ;i|«4-Hfla.
'*';i:;:r?vi;j::jr"^''*"Ei» **TATEH ,«

rttn •lioltMi wlih fmjw and (<iinBiau<r Th*
Mill' jwUrU. unaliln t<i rrply in lUii murtlcn >u(
flrr. »Dit «>fln|( tbflr rnmpaiitona falllnx fnrt
miind tluni wavrr, IinIi, whI fiiM Iwtk to the
brach, tlinming thcmii'lvi'ii u|m)ii tlip Krouiul li>

nc«pi> tlw t'iK'iiiy'a iiiUaiili'*. But tlinugh re
pulM-d thoy lini' roiitrihiiuil Uritrly t<> lliu

capUm- i)f thr f.irt. Wlilli- tlir clilrf athntlun
of Confi'ilrntlm liu iM'cn illn'itnl ti>w«r<l thfin,
the ln»>|i» lm»i' iH'en chitx |ii(f all Iwforr Ihrni »ti

the iithrr frmir Ciiliiiui Uiub turn* fntm hU
dirM'tiim «f till i.friiiu' iiKdiwiii the naval culumn
til M'ti Ihrwi riii.iij rt«)f« w»viiitf oviTolbrr por-
lliini of the work. Tliu Confiilcrati'a were
di'U'niiiiied, evm ilt iiwratt- I^iiik aftrr the fort
wii» virtually In ihthauilsof itmaiii/imihivituli-
iKirnly rlung |. , iHimh pn^.t Finally tlVy n
trealitl to Hatli r . iim hiiimii and thi're ninlnlnliK'il
thrniwh - nloully iiitil ,m>- nt nlitht when, all

hofie iHii.t at au rnd. H . v •urnudeml them-
•elvei, and the National V lory waitmniplete."
W. J. Alil«it, IhtlU hiw,.,,,,! y,.-lory, eh. 15.

Al,Mi IN IX n I'orl.T, .\<ir.,l lliit of th,
Ciril Wi' eh. 40-.1I.— W. Unili and T O Self
ridae, .Ir

,
T/ii ''njiturt of f-'orl f\$/irr [ltitttn

titui l^ih^m, T. 4).

A. D. i86j (January).—ConKrcitional adop-
tion of tha Tbirt«enth Amendment. —" i hi
the last lUy of (Jiiiiimry. lHfl.l) . . . ont- of the
graudest events of ilif ciniury wa» wltne.sM'd in
the House of Reiinmntutlvcs In the final iia«
age of the Conmiiiitliinnl Amcndini'm [the
Thirteeuth] forever |>rohU>itln){ aliivery. Nu-
merous proponitions on the auliji'ct had been
submitted, but the honor of drafting the onf
ailopii^l lielonKD to Lyman Trundiiill. who hii

lutnMliiixil It curly In the flntt seaalon of lliu
Congreaa. It 118118111 the Senate on the Htli <(

April. I»a4, only Ax nieniliera voting a»ralnal 1

.
but fulled in the House on the 13th of Juiit

following. It now I inic up on the nmrion of
Mr Ashley t, • iwonsli:. r thia vol. Consfr. aa had
aliolin'ied slavery In the Dlatrkt of Columbia
and prohibited it in all the Territories. It bad
n-pialMl the Fugitive Slave law. and decland
fni- all negro soldiers in the I'nion armies ami
thilr fiimllles. and the President had playeil bis
tfrand part In the I'riKlamalionof Enmmrpatii.n.
But the nucstiiHi now to be .liHldcd <iini|ilet< ly
overshadowed all others. Tiie debate on r.'iesub
j'lt had been pnitmcled and vrry spiritei!
i'he time for the numienloin i le" had now come,
ami no langnak'e i.uild dew :ie the ». -mnity
and impressfvt neaa of the H|i. laile iH'nihug the
roll call. The Hucnsa of thi iiii-uaiin- Imd been
cnnaiil.red very I aful. and tle|Miiil,d upon
iirtain negotiations lie result of which w 11 not
fully n.'wiired. and ih.narticiilar!..,i which iiver
reached the publi. tlie anjrittv and ausiH'QSc
durint; (he ballolliif pnxiuctHl =..1. alhly stilliM'SS.
but wliiu it iK-cani.' certainly known that tlw
tiiea>i\ire had pnv;,ile(l ii,e che..ring In llic
densely packeil unit and galleries surpiuwed all
precedent ami Uj^giir-d ill description. .Mriii
b«rs joined in the general slioul' ', wliii h was
kept up fur .several minutes, n embracing
each other, and otliem completelv .lurrendering
themmlv. s )„ their Tears 0/ joy.' It seeme.1 tomv\ had liccn iMir-, into a new life "—O. W.
iV'TV. ''C''}'"'

"'"'>'". ;i- The
Joint Keaohiilon pnssi.i the Hous.- of Repreaen-
tatives. on the 3Ut ,,f .1 luuary], • lU to M 8 not
»oting. 10 Democrats vutiag ayi- , It wu

tlM mtnl day tiia llouati had ever mn
la It Ilkirly tftr to in a (rraler -u j \\„
ter, l.^f, of Hrhvplfr Voifiu. ;i, i\T, -The T
tivnth AiurDdnienl. which waa ratiti«| 1,.

the cloae of the year by three (oiirtha of
St»ies, and lu enib<>dlnu>nt in tlie ( onitlim
of the lTnlt«Ml (ttatei pruelalnHHl liy ihr s..
I«n of Huta on the lUlh of Ilereuilirr \m
a- f.illowa; •Section 1 Neitlier »l..v.n-
1' tluntary aerrilude, «».i-pt as a punLtini
! r crime whereof the party aliall hin. |,

duly convicted, atiail cxlat within II..- Unl
Statea. or any pl«M-e sublei t to their Jiirimllcil
Hection 2, t'ongrea* ahall have iiowi-r lo eofn
this article bv appropriate leglalall<<n

"

A. D ll«5 (F.W.i*ry).-Th« Hamp

atu^nipts at opening negotlationB f..r tlieii-rnii

lion of bostilities were maile in the 1 ..iirne nf t

Winter— Hon Fratwis V. Blair, of MaryU
vlalilng Ulchmonil twice oti iIh' auli.ct w
the coiiM'nt, though wit by the r<>.iiicsi ..fPr,
dent l.iacoln. At length, upon th.ir direct 1

plication. Meaan. Ali «, H. 81. .liena .1 .hi
Campladl, and Kobrrt M. T. llui.i.-r « n
milted to paaa Oen. Grant's lines tH-li.r.

burg, and proceed Uj Fortress Monni,
[on iMiard a steamer in Hamptoi li.w,|,

,

wen- met li Gov. Heward. followi-i by IVw*
Lincoln; ml a free, full cunfen'n.-.- wiuhud
II. (ireeley. TKe Amehean Canlliri J. e^ 'in

Hecn-iiwy N-wanl flrat went to inui llie tlii

('onf.-.|eral<' Commissioners, with the fnllowii
l.-lt.T of inatructlona fr- a Preslileni l.incol

dauil .lanii.-.-^v 81, It^fcl "lion. Wi iium
1

Sewar.1, Se.i tary of State You i»::i pMc
to Fortresa Monroe, Virginia, then- to ii.-et >i

informally confer with Messrs Stephens. Ilunu
and C'araphei m tlie basis of my Utti r to f
Hlalr. El,., .f January iH. I(«H. a copy
which you have. You will make known
them that three things are imliapensahlc. to wi

1 The restoration of tlu. national autlioni

throughout ail the Statea. 2. No rii-.-.|in^ I

thecsecutlTeof '111' l'nite<l Statea mi ili, .lurri

" icstion from tli«- (Hwltion asauined tli.ri'i.ni

i.i< late annual message to C.mgress. ami in on
cedlr.g documents. 3. No cessation of b-tiliii.

short of an end of the war and the ill- -..njla

of all forces h. .stile to the g.ivemmii Vu
will inform them that all pro|i.>«lti"ns..| 'hfir

not incon8i!,i.-nt with the alKive, will l».r>.i»i'

ered and passe<l Ufmn in a spirit of Minere lil»^

ailty. Y'lU will hear all they may cli.«ita- tii».

and report it to me. Y'oii i. ! not aamimr
dettiiitciy consummate anyll. _ Y."!r> -..

Abriiham Lincoln." Two day,, later, .1 -»!

dent follnwiHl him. persuadiii by » tcle^nu
from General (irant to meet the ('oniniiaaioiifr

iiersonally. In a «iit<sequent mcssaire to Ui

Senate. Mr. Lincoln reported the n-iilts of il«

conference aa follows: "On llj.- mortimj
the M, the thru gentlemen MrMm hui-a-ia

Hunter, and Cui ;;pbell la..,. iii»«ril u; .u,

itcamer. and bad na interview 1. iili ilii'.Setrtian

of State and myself, of aeveral hours' .lunuion

No (piefition of p" Uminaries to i!j.- raeetio.; mi
then aivl there u^le or nuutioiust. N' >>lui

pers<in was i)re»*-ni no paoera were excii«Dk'«l

or prouuceti aiMl 11 waa. "11; advance. sirref.i tiai

the conversation was to lie infominl iinii vrrlnl

merely On our part the whole .:i!.«iiini'. "t tin

iaitructioitf tu the tk-untary of butc li«reiiil»
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fnrf rrflfnl, wu lUtnl ami tn^imcil upon, nnil
oi'ililiifc' KM Mill liioinnliitcnl tliiTiiwIlh. wlillr.
In lUi' "thcr p«rty. It wm not iniit ilmt In itny
fffiil (ir im »nv cooilltlou, llii-y rvrr would rtm
iri,t 1.1 riMinlixi; nnil yet thry iimilly omlttcl t.i

linlurr' that tlwy nm-r wimiM •» (iintrnt. They
K^nn.l I" ilrnlrr n |Hi<t|><im'nifnt of Ilmt iim*
II -! ami llw nilniilliin (if wiiDf! iitlH r riMirj' lint
• lii.li, inmimnof llirm w-cnifil li sr^iH-, mli{lit
or iiiliflit nut le»il tri rt-iinlon. liiit whidi inuriH'e lli.HiKht, wimlil nrnniint to m hulrtlnlti'i
p.i«i™Miimi'nl Till- ci.iifiTi'nrc inilxl wllliniii
ifjiift - A Miiroln. (\imi/.if H'.irii r "

Ai -M IM H .1 LoMlnif AYrW Ax* of thr rtril
r,„- 1 :i, tf. 2(1 _J (; .si,.„|,,y ,„,1 J „^,,.
.iVri/i./<>( /.(//A,;,,, r 111 >i (1,

A. 0. lS«s (February ; South Carolina).—
Eficuation of Charleston by the Conrrdcr-
ttt.- Federal occupation of the<ity. ^Vhilc
Ofii.nil lliirili. iili UjHxt iiii'ii, Ai,||,.,| „!
l'liiirl(nl..ii fur th, , \!«crtin| cnnilnii of Oiniml
Sticrmim to ntliick ili, • <.|tj , ilic IhH. r |mrsiic.| u
Biircnunt wlilch niiiilc Clmrli-Mlon n i.-iiiifilcmi;!
*.«ik It llkr II rl|Mnci| iippli' Inio n,. |i,i;,,U of
Orturil (iillinon'. who wm wulihiji hi ilic jtHtes
TW- ( niifM|cni!i . cv.Kimtt.l il... ,|ty in i,,,^,,.

mil with i-vck ,»(|l,.,r Irr, .»n.| i: wui .K-ciiiik-(l
bnhc K.-l.riil iriKipn. tin ii„rnlii>;..f Ilic l»tti
of K. l,ni,iry. The f.,. .«|,,^, (., ,|„. r,-[,.,rt ,.f
I

. 1 A (I Dinncti, -.. .,. n,,, th.. tir^t In .ntir
luri'v "fin tlic m,,r'

- f Kilini.irj 111.- I"ili
Mii»..| inf.irmiiiion n. : |, .| mi' to l».||ru !,,

-Micr* nnil linn KUiirdini; the city of ('|i,„ ,.,

! I liail iK'cn il.MTtcd In tliciinmv I in -oc,
«.' y tiriKTiilcl to CuiiiiiilnK-. I'oi

•

«!.. i-lm.nt It s(ii;il| lioat ill till- (liri,

F.r M.iiliric, wliidi iKiiit wlini |ii yiir
fpini r.rt Siiir.l. wiw tiiiM -.v ii lioui fnin
run- Isiiiml, <,>i. .ilnini: .i lull ,.,rp» „
liiiiw iiiiiK iilmnilon.ii liy td,. cncniy Tin
Brmcl my Iwlicf of nii cyjiriiiiticiii | \,^,i „
tr.«.p«ili,itconl,i |„. „v,i||„|,|,. ,„„u,f .woli-iir,
u, CSC pi In II few in)ni,,..ii li, ,iit. tlur.' w. .

menus '..itever of l»ii,|lnt. lOKipn near
»> riiy. I (liii'ctcil M ;

Fort SimiiiT nnil i'

WHS n'pliic(.i| oyii
;(Tiit tf oVIiM-k \ H.

' ••m

..f

t'li.tt

Milli-

' iiiil

rotl

fit-

emiiiy- rkHorinl
Htnnt'.s) ,'M pnKT I

r 'inic mir llitij, •( ii.

'..'ust ainfh'iif Foi
I > pu' . for tl

Kipicy ;in'l „||,- I'iii. kii.

8rl»l rtilUI r,: hji.llf.l i|<,

9aif«iil.«titH .i . , I lai

t'harlf.' .11. »• 10 . .Unk ^
that a |=irt of •hv ,-iny»
iDth-

fTcry ilii

iWiDtiH
t'. the \i

'iiillii.

mint.

. wt
,ii,.-

i ' mntdil

•piyinL- tin- .

•fori, tl m. i

f ilif " [a c.

!i»-i.n.|( I ...
frs iuid 111.

'.Pl'i'ilC at K.irt

•Ml Willi h ndrk.H
-ill till- .\iniTi(-:in

.It .Miir.i «lmrf.
aImti- I Icarniil

p< yet nniiiliif.l

rol» were out in
T" li iiii.i ilrivini;

ui ..tii'ciul.lrciwc.l

ii.i .'iiiiriitidn ili-

^ wh.ilc fori.-

iini-ti crews ..f

p^i'iT

all. i-omprisiiiir in nil -^2 mi'n Ifcuh
men volunteenil t., ikIvhikc from

info „• t-ity; but no n.fnfon-.tni.nts
-irt' 1 .11.1 not (Iffni it fX|»ilitnt to

I'lihlii' lmil.lini:s, aforM. 'v.,rchou«.-«
>1«-' llinifs, .sliippinir. cli- . wit.- liuriiin<

r -il liy iirini'.l Hi'Ih'K Imf with il„.
iKposiil ii wiia impowiliU' t.i s;ivu

,
^
"" ' r'-"i''-m Whiii- a-:ii:::.^

rnviil „. my 'rmipsut Mill i wlmrf nuni
<'ipi..»ii)n«t.H)k place. The Uelni iimis-
1" t «as lilown up, and with It i:, - stim

t;i

'loil that not le« tlian UtO human belnm-
nioat of whom were woim-n ami rhililrrn - wer<ihiwn to uioriia Tlww propl,. »•«. riiKairi-.l In
.nK-urin« f,»,| for il.,.„i«-lyr. ami their fan.ilica
IV ii..rmi«lnn from tlie KiIm-I military author-

11, .,
"'""'Ing • «m»ll lKi«t alliiiK i„wuril the iHiy umiiT a lla^ of trurc. I put off

loll, and reciived fmin a niiMiiher of the c ui-mou .ounHI a litter ifr.,m the Mayor, announc-
luK I.,. ..TBCuatiou o/ tin. city by ,|,;. ( -..nfwienitg

t"'.r .r.y':.;';!''"^"""
the%l.-put..lo,. "n?

Ihv (Ity w,i. in the haii.U of ,.|tl,rr thi- IMiel

.I
'y '" • "• '»••> riicy ,.ntr..at<.,l of „„- T„ihrnameof liuiimnily to intcrpiMr my military

..iithorily and s,.y,( the ciiy fr„'m ..l.-r dciru/
lloir

.
Two ronipanl.-!. of tl,,. .VJ,| IVnnayl.

viinli, n-KMiK-ut and „lK.i,t ;«) mi-n of ihe ^|
1

»h.Kli. Nland voluiifi-r louvy ariill.-ry havinij
iinil«l, I |.r.«ei..l..d wltl, ihcm to the . ftadel 1
hen. e,l|,l,li,h,.,| niv hrnd,iuart..ra. and «..nt .mall
imrtii.«lnall.l,r.-.i,o„, „-fth ln,truiii.,n« lo I,,,

1
r.iw upftriM-* wlipriyi.rf.)und. niid lo mak.- tli.mwork tit Arc apimnituH. until all Brr» wen. rx

iliiKUldied - \ (I. U,.nnytt, Ji.,.,rt. rtf.. 'M
intl. i./.oilM

, , Trntirli, Mr l.iriiuuit S'l .ttllJii
IhMlioi,, eh. 4Ui —At niHin on th,. i tlh uf

..pr' IS6.1, the fourth anniv.rsarv of th,, low,.,
Iiut f Ihf Half of ihi. Cnilci St.,, ; ,,t Fort Sum-
ter, It wiia f,.riiH,lly ml,,.,! hyii.n.-ral Aiiilen-n
over the ruins of Hi ' ,rl, wiih linpresslve eere
moiues, in which ni., ... vi«lt..n. fr.mi tlie North
tiMik part An addnsii was .!, liym.! on I'le
occasion liy the «-•< |l,.„ry \\ ,r,| It,, , i^.r

I

°-
it'5

'^'' -"ry-March : The Caro-
nnaa 1. -Shermai march from Savannah to
Ooldiboro.-Th urningr of Columh.4 -The
Battle of Bent n^ville.- Ilv the ,u,.,.l\c of
.laniiary, a l("l«i„.-ot ha.| In- -i , ir,-ct.-,l in S,.ulh
( aniiina [at l'iH-ofalii!o, on • v- niilr.,a,l li, iw.en
**avunnah aii.l Charleston' in.l -h. r„,au ha.l hia
whole urniv ,.nc,. ir.ore „ ha. ,n a ioovin«
c.lumn lie had ii i.lea of wa.stiui.' time ,m
cither ( harh-Hlon or ., i/usi,, hut he ,1. rmined
to play U[N,n the f,.,,rs ,.f tl,,- r.-U-U, ;,i,.i rommd
thfuit.. retain „ f.,r,-e t., pr..t,,t th,.«. plact«.

hi- cave " ; with some oatcn-
iii.ivinir I .11 either Charlea-
Karly in oiiiari the heavy

-. . the Hila almoat
.«l dehu 1 the de-

- ,, |Uil,- two weeks . .

<»« the Isi . . 1-,-liru.iry. tlie army ileni^fned for
the iiitive ,:iiiipaii.'ii fnmi Havaiinah noril.ward
was a.v'aiu '-o.tHHi Kironi;, an. I, as l,,f.ire waa
iompo:ieil

.
w., Minifs, the riiiht iimii-r H i'vard

ami tlie h-ft .ii,l,-rSI.,ciini Kilpiiriik w nee
111.. re .hief ..I ( ivalry. Sixtv-eit'hi guna a, . ..in-
paiiii-d the (-.Miiumiid The wairons were 'J .VIO
111 niitnl»-r, ii- 1 carri.-d an ample nupply of am-
iiiiiiulion f.ir ie great lml:le. f..raec for a week
1111.1 pniyHions for tw.-nty .lays For fresh im-ai
Ml. rmaii .lepeii.led on ti,eve«>lriv,-n .m the hoof,
an I suih ,-atlli 'mis;.s, ,,„t p„uiiry as might be
gai:-.-re,l on ni.irch. . .

' Siwrman
slart.-.l on his -tliward march ii ih,- ut of
hehniary. On ri,:,t ,lav his ri...t witu- n .,

south ..f the Salkeli 111 hie river, aii.l his
striiirirling ill the awainps of the S.
yisl. ( » Ferry

. Tii, iivisum
llieir columns through tii, swamps
to their shouiii' rs, croaatil over t.

U-youd, and then, turning u|uin

Accirdingl
talioh ih.it he w..

ton or A igusta. , ,

winter rtiins set in. reii.i

inipiuisa!-'.-
. . riij, ,,

piirtiir- 1 lun: f,,

CO.;

^1

i
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hid onpoMd the pMnge, droTe tbem off In
utter diionler. All the msdi nnrthward had been
held fur Wfeks by Whwler* rsvalry and details
of negrt) laliun-rs had been ronipellc^l to fell treea
and bum bridges to impede the national march.
Sherman '• ploneert. however, removeil thi' trees,
and the heads of (olumns rebuilt the briilgea lie-

f<ir< the rear could close up, and the rebels re-

treati'il iH'liInd the KilisU> river at Ilranchville.
. .HhiTiiian di'lemdnetl to waste no time on

Brancliville, which tlie envmv could no longer
hiilil, Bud tiimeil hia columns dlrectlT north upon
I'olumliia. wliore It whs supiMweil tlie rebels
would concentrate. Attempts were made to
deUy liim at the crossings of iliv rivers; there
weri' nunien>iia briilgeheiuis with earth or cot-
ton parnpols to carry, and cvprcss swampH to
cro«; but nothing stayed his course. On t lie

IHth. lie learned that "there was no enemv in
Columbia exi-ept Iliimplon's cavalry, ilardee,
at Churli-ston, l(H>k it for grantetl that Sherman
was moving uimn that plaic. and the reld'ls in
Augusta suppoM'cl that tliev were Sherman's
olijict: so Charleston and .Vugusta were pro-
tected, while Coluiiitiia was almndoneil to llie

cure of tlic cavalry. " Willi litll.-or no n-aintanci-,
Sherman cntcrcil the capital of .><..Mth Carolina
on the ITtli of Kcl.ruary. "Ilainplon liiiil or
deretl aU ccttmi. public anil private, to 1h> iiiovitl
Into the stri'ets and timl. liales were piled up
everywhere, Ilie ni|H' and bagging cut, and the
tufts of cotton hl.iwn aUuit bv thi' wind,
lodged in the trees and against the lioiiws,
ented the apiM'sraiice of a snow «torin. Some
of tliesc piles of ciittiui were biiruirigin tlie heart
of the town. SliiTinaii. iiieaiiu liiti'. h.iil given
onlers In destri'V the arsenals and pulilie pn>p
erty not nee<hd by his army, as well as niilmad
stalinns and niaihines. luit to «p:ire all dwellings,
colleges, «<hiNils. asylums, and haniiless private
proiierty'; and the llres lightisl liv Hampton
weri' partially siiUlueil liv the national soldiers
Uut be/on- tlie Ion li had N-en put to a single'
building by Sherman's onler. the snuMildering
tins H<t by IIampl..n wen- n-klndliil by the wind
ami communirateil to the buililings around.
AlKiut dark the tiaiiies iMgan tospn-ad. anil were
Xsm iM-yoriil the eontn.l i.f the brigade on ihity
In the town An entire liivisioii was now
bnmghl ill. but '< was f.Mind imiiossilile in i hei k
the loiillagnitiiui, whii h by miilnlght had be
come quite uninan iireable " It ragisl till alsxit
four A. .M on the l^lli. when the wind sulwided.
still the tianies \^,n gut uiuler contMl . .

Ihaurcganl. nuaiiwljili, and the reU'l cavalry,
ha.l iitnatiil upmit liarL.tte, In .North Camlina!
due iii.rth fn'in Culunibia. and on the '.'Wh and
ais! Slierinaii fiill.iwi-ilasfaras Winnslioni .

At Wuinsboni. Ii.iwevei. Sherman turned his
prinripal i Mluiiins n.irtlMastwanl tnwanls (Inlils
Uiv< silll :.'(SI miles away lleavv rains again
iiiipi .le.l bis niovenii nis . ami it was not till

the ;iil ,,f Manhtlial I lie army arrived at Chemw
Ai this p.ii.i large ipiantilies of guns and am
muiiiii.'ii «in- eapiund, limuglit from Charies
Ion uiil.r thesup|»siii..n that lii'n'. at least, they
wi.ul.l U' M. ure llanli-e ImiI moveildue north
fr.Mii » liarliNi.,n by his mily nniaiiiing rsilroail.
thniugh Kloniiii. but mhI'v naelieii Cherawin
time i..e»ia|«' «iili liis irin'.ps arniss the I'edi*
river, just Isf.ireMiinnaii arrived

. Having
secunsl till. pas»i,i;.. ,.f 111,. I'edte Shrrtnan
bad liiil little uneasiness aUiul lie future.

On the llth of March. Fayettevllle wssrescW
and Sbemuui had traversed the entire ejientnf
South Carolina. On the mh. he sent a lii,,",, "h

to Grant, the first since leaving the SiviiniaiT
... On the I5th of March, the coniiiianil l»nn lU march for Ooldsboro." The scstu-rn)
Confeilerate forces were now getting iDgpthfr
and Ueneral Johnston hatt been put in <-onim»iiil
of them. "Sherman estimate<| the enrtn-niiJi
force at 87,000 infantrv and H.O(H» cavalry li-
only Hanlee, with lO.Ot'tO infantry ami miJiilvU
ion of cavalry, was in the Immeiliate front "

Oj
the 15th Hanli-ewaa encountered at .\very«hoM
where he attemptnl to check Sherman's silrun
while Johnston concentrated in the tear Some
sharp fighting occurral. In which Shermsn lost
77 men kllliil and 477 wounded. llanlr« r^
ported his losa at 500. In the morning U
hail dlsiippesre<l. "From Avervstsim Iwth
wings turnisl eastward bv difTen-iit ruails sa]
on the night of the 18th of Manh the amiy wu
within 27 miles of (iuldaboro, and only live fn,n
Bentousville. The columns wert' now ;il,ii.: . a
miles apart." At Hentonsville, nn ih.- pith
Slocum's wing was attacked by Ji.hnst.m. who
had marched his whole comiiiaiul wiib jrw!
rapidity, hoping to "overwhelm Sherman's left

Hank lieforc it could lie relieved bv itscnnpi-ni.
Ing column." Uut Sl.HMun held his grnuii,! ilt,i

day ngiiiiist six distinct asanulu. arnl ihp nn;
day Sherman bniiight his whole army into p,«,i'

tion. lie did not push tlie eiieiiu'. Iinwcvfr
eiiiieron llie iOth or on the ilst, U inir uri.rrtain
as to Johnston's Htn>nglh. Kurinir ilu- niirlitf
the 21st the latter n'tn-ati'd. "The Ic.ial i.»

ti.mai hMS was 191 killed, and I.4.M wmimH
and missing. Joh-i .ton states Ids losse, i.,|i.irr

Isen 22!J killed, 1,1 7 wounded, and «.V) iiiissioK.

Iiut Sherman csptM^.^l 1.(521 prisom rs Shi-r

man admits that he committed an i rt r jn n„i

overwhelming his enemy. Few b.,1 1|.,it

ever, an' gnat enoiiirh to aeeUM- Ilu mi-c Ivrj.t
,in error, and fewer still but niii;hl airiix- ili.ni

M-lves nf gnaler ones than can ever In- lai.l jt

.Sherman's ihsir At davbnak on the iil
the army innvisl to <}olilsb.ini. where Slj.>lifU

had alreaily arrived [see ImIow : IMrMFKiiRiiRi
— M.*H(H: South C.\iioi.im)|. I'Ihis »«•
coneludi-doiie of the Iniigest and must ini|i"n:inl

manhes ever made by an orirani/i.| armr in

civilized war" -.V Itadeau. Mililin/ llii f
Ill/Mm .*.'. ffr.li.t. eh III l r. Ill, — Ar '(

..ImidMi'
"1 oliservisl. as I passi'd along llii- Mm-!, I!i»!

many shops had iH-eii gulled, and ili:il i«|iit.

rags, iKiil litter of all kinds lay .sentti rel .la lie

llisirs, in the o|Mn disirways. and '.n iIh iiruiij

outside 1 was tohl on g/ssl authnii'v tliai thii

hail lain ilone by the Confedente ir . |ntM/"tt
our arrival It was a wiiidv ilav. ioi 1 a itiMt

ileal of loose col ton had Um-ii bl.i'«M ;il»iiil nwl

caught on the femis and In the liron )v< if iIj-

sliade trees. ahing the slnit It lia» l»rii wij

that this had something Imln with «i'r.:i.liiii; !l»

tin- whh h afterwani tnok plaie I ilniiK IliU

very doubtful I have never il"Ul.U'.i tU:

Columbia was deliberately s<-i nn lin in m-n
than a hundred places }io nne nflen-il it. »cA

no one couhl stop it The olflars .( l.iirh rar.k

would have aaviil the eitv If |vissil ,. Iicil ik
amiv was ih-eply imbued with tin '..;ini: ilm

as South Canilina hail Itegun the \v;ir <he mutt

='iff-r s Mt-fn rrtribuii'rn " W. li \h:.vr..
'•"

riilitt of MiltUiry Strrirt. •h 311 '.''.
I '!»
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Mm on the part of mj arinr ar •^tBeJ In this

Hr, but. on the contrary, claiii. uiat we nrcil
wbtt of C'olumlila remains unconiumed."

—

glumans Official Report (Hebellion Buard, r.

11).

Alio ix: 8. M. Bowman and R B. Irwin,
gluman and hit Cam/iaii/n*, eh. 24-39.—H. W.
Slorum anil W. Ilamptnu, Sheman'i lilarth and
n, Haiti* of Btnlonrift (Btttlts and Itadtrt
r4l.

A D. i86s(FcbruarT—March: Kartb Caro-
lioaL-Occnpatioo of Wilmioctoa.—Battle of
KiBiton.—Junctioo with Shennao at Goldt*
bero.—On tin' 9th of Ki'bruary, Uvneral Hcho
litkl. tminfornil from thu wot. arrived at Fort
fWirr »ith l'(U» iliviaion of the Twenty-thinI
Cnrpn. Slid Uxik comiimnd of the newly createil
Derortiiicnt of North Canilina. Advancing on
W'ilmlnglim. tlie ('onfcileratea. uniler Moke, re-

tiratiiiK Ix'fore liim. lie ot'i'iipied tlint city on
ibtSal. This arconi|illsln'(l. (ienertij Cox waa
leot t> Xewberne to lake coiiiniand of fon-is
.miered ihtre. and tootN-n comniiiniriitioii tliciice

br niinwd with UoliUhoro, prvpnratory to the
irrivHl lif (teiirral Sherman at tliat liiiint. In
ilw |ir«<<'tilioH of this undertaking;, he fought
iIk Imttle of KlnHtiui. .Manh 10, re|<ellinK a
ntrre »ii«ik liy UnijfK uiih the forces which
wffe luini; collected iii;iiinHt Sherman. "After
Brass's ntrciit, Scholielil steadily pniised the
«orli of ri'liuilding the railway. Kii.ston was
occupied on March Ulli. " On the 21«l Sclmfield
enliriHl (JiildglH)ro, "snil tlien\ In a couple of
ibjs in"n\ was reassinihleil the grand iiriiiv

undiT .Slieriiiiin. whose march from Saviiiiiinli

hii.| Ijci'Ti ipiitc as rcmarkalile as the former one
rp.m .\llanta to the sea."—,1. I). Cnj, 77ic
Miirrk /< Ike Sm (Cumiiaignt uf the ''iVi( ll'iici

M. »

AD. IMs (Februarr—March : Virginia).—
Shtridan't deitroyina- march through Central
Virpnia.—Batt;» of Wayncsborough.—" Tlie
!»»• iam[)i»i)jn Hi;.iiii.Ht l,ee may 1h' Miid to Imvc
\f imiiiiiurated when (Jencral SlnTtdiiii started
i: lii« iiiviilry from Winchester. Virginia, on
till- JTih i.f Keliruary, 1H«.V with a sort of carte
bUnrlie ..f ilcslruilion as to the enemy's sup
pljd p"l« uhii cominunii .itioiis. The general's
lDjtrii.ii.)iiH Imikol to his crossing tin- .lames
Kiveriiiicve Itii liinond. and his pos»il>le junction
»itli 111 i-.ininiiiml i.f (ienenil SlKrmnu some-
wbirc'ii .N.rth Carolina; liut the »»4i|len con-
i!ili"n t tlie Jaiiiis and llir deslriicliou of the
liridcis |.rcveiili-.| his crossing. . . tieneral
^bl•^l,|.lt^» c'immund on this cX|M'dillon con-
jUii-.! I.f the lirst lavalry illvisi.m. under Hnvet
Major (iiii.rnl Wcdev M«rritt, and tlic third
rivalry ilivi»ii.n. unit, r Hrevel .Major Ueiicnil
fc) A Cmier. to whiw ilirisioii was aiidrd
nehriLM,!,. ,,f the cavalrv of the old army of
«<»t \iri.'iiiia, under Colonel Ca|H'h»rl.

, .

Tliiy 1, ft WiiidiexiiT on a damp, disagrw-alile
mi'miin; It.it the ,|,|rii, .,f the Isild lira
)t«.i;«»,re not iUm|N'neii. and tlicv felt lively
fuiiii.-li t.. push on to WavnistHin'iugh to the
','"'! "f 'i.ner-' ,liil«,| ^^,rlv. late of the Con
(il^ni.y. ii|„,„ whiim the brilliant Custer fell
with his ,|ivi«ion, and siHin h.id his guns and
lam. nii.| nialeriel,' and wouhl have had liiin
I'll Iliat he had suHicient pnwnce of mind to
•I'viil hH per^m when lie found how Ihingi
»r-r i-,,;r,^' This was Geurrai E-triy s last np.
IKunniv In ptilillc life. . . . Karly'a <'ommaud

at Wayneabomugh being now diapcnied or cap.
ture<l,

. . General Sheridan proceeiled to oc-
cupy Charlottesville.

. . . Then on again to-
wanl Lynchburg and the Jamea River. . . .W hen It waa found impoaaible to cross the Jamet
lUver. attention waa for a while directed to the
demolition of the James Uiver end Kanawha
(anal.

. . When the Ingenioiia destruction
corps could devise no further damage here, the
command turned off to try its hand uiion a rail-
road or two. All the time tlic rains had de-
scended — tlie flisxl gates of the <'louds wer« up
and the water kept |x.iiring through.

. if-
though nothing short of a HotilU seemed likely
to ride out tlic storm, the cavalry riMle on hot*,
fully, and came safely to liarlsir at the White
llous.-, on the I'amiinkey, wheri! supplies were
furnished tliein, and where the March wind*
[><w them dry again. . . . Iiiiiii.iliately upon
his arrival at this depot, Ueneral Sheridan re-
portetl to (ieiiend Grant, at City Point, for or-
•Icrs."— H'lM llenrriil Shrriihin in U,'i latt
C'tmfMiijH ; hn ,i St.if OJtIivr. rh. 2.

AlJtois: G. K. I'ond, Tlif ShfunmUMth VaUn
in 1H«4, rh. U —A Haileaii, ililitary Jli,t St
J7i/Me«.y (ir,„it. rh HI (r. 3).-l>. 11. Sheridan.
t'rr»:ii,it .Wim-im. r. 2, rh. 4.

A. D. iS6s iMarchi.— Emancipation of th«
familiet of colored aoldicrs.— " The I'resideni
I- '' annual iiiewage. I>ei-enil»-r. IHftl. had
estimaleil the olori'd soldiers in the service at
'nearly 100,(HJ(I.' Tliiv were iiiostiv from the
Imrder .States, and the slaves of hival niastera.
\\ hile they wer.' lighting the batthsof the t nun-
try. their masters, who were geiierallv opp.ixe<t
to their enlistment, coiiM »,'{ inlo'iarp. Iiial
slavery tlii ir wives and cliiidnn T.i d. ter
slaves from enlisting, or to piinivh ||„ ,„ „|„.n
they (lid enlist, slave niasiirs tii:i<li' iiierilian-
disc iif the wives and cliihiriii c,f rolorcd s<d-
diers, and nflen sohl tlieni into a harsher Is'tid-
age To put an end to a praitiie so cruel,
unjust, injurious, and disle.noral 'i- to the coun-
try. Mr Wilson introdiired into the Snate on
the Mtli of .laniiary [1H«4]. in his bill to pro-
nii.te enlistiniiits, a pmvtsi.in declaring that
when any man or iKiy of African descent, owing
servile or lals.r in any Stale, under its lawa
should Im' niu^iereii into th iliiarv or naval
service of the I iiitid Slates, he. ami li"i» mother,
wife, and i liildnii. should Is- fonver fn:e."
The bill was warmly debated and its 8Up|iort-
ers dill not suinid in bringing it to n vote
during that sissi.in of Conirress At the next
session, on till' nitli of IiireinlHT. 1»«4. Mr.
Wilson inirisliicid a joint n's.liition "to make
fri.' the wives and cliihireii of persons who had
Ihcii. or iiiifhi Is', miisiend Into tlie service
of the liiitid States" This passed the Sen-
ale a few days later, by a \oie of 27 to 10;
was passi .1 by the House on the 2'.'d of Febru-
ary. \'*ii.'>. and signed by the I'reshlent on the
ltd of .March —II Wilson, //uf. ./ t/ie llitt and
/Ulhfl/ir Sl.irr l'nr,r. r. ;l. M it(V

A. D. 1S65 iMarchi.—President Lincoln'*
Second Inaugural Address.— " Thedavs of the
Contedi racy were evidi 1 ^ly n'imlH'nil. "Onlv the
last lilow remainisl p> !«• siriick. Then I.inc'oln'a
wconil inauguration came [March 4. I(<«t5|, and
with It his sei'ond inaugural address. Lincoln's
famous ' Gettysburg siH-ech ' has lui'n much stid
justly ailmiml. Hut far greater, as well as far
mon characteristic, was that inaugural In which

36G5
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he poured out the whole ilerotioD and tender'
nt-M of hU gnnt ioul. It hml »ll the iiolemnlty
or » rmhirs liist iidmonltlon and lilt-uing to hit
chllilren Ix-ron- he lay down to die. . . No
Ameriran Prraident Imd ever sixiken wonia like
thenetolhe American people Aineri<-n never
had a Prealdent who found »u<li w.inU in the
depth of hiii hean. ••—<•. Sehurz, .^4mA-l/« /..„
euln : an Kniy, ;>/>. IO,<{-|(M.

The following is the text of the InaiigumI
AdilreiM. '^

•• Fellow eountrymen At this iierond app<-ar
Jng to take the oath of the pn.,id,.„ti„l „rti,.e
there is less o<-<a»ion for nn exl4'nded address
than there was at the first. Then a statement
•omewlml in deUi of a course to U pursiieil
ieemed fltfing ,..id i.rop<-r. Now, at the expini-
t on of four years, .lurine whi.-h puhlie deelara
Mon» have Uvn eonstiintlv nille<l forth on every
point and phase of the >rn'«t < test which still
almirlis the attention ami enRrosses tli, energies
of the tuition, little that Is new could 1m pn-.

T.""."''' .T'"" P"'K'«« •>' '"ir 'inns, uiHm which
all els.' chiefly deiwn.ls. is a.< well known to the
public iM to myself; ami it is. t trust, rea.sonahlv
aatisfa.iory and encouraging to all. With higli
hoiw r.r the future, no prediction in ri'gard to itU ventured (In the israsion corns|>onding to
thl« four years ago, all thoUL'lits were anxiously
tllrei-t.ll to an iui|Hiiiling civil war All dn-aded
It— nil sought to avert it. Wliil,. the inaugural
«<ldn'»s was i, ing delivend fr..ni this place d.'
voted alt.ictlar to saving the liiion without
war, insurgent agents were in tlieiiiv sti'kinK to
destniy it without war — wtkiiig todissoive the
I nion, and ilivide efT.cts, hv Ueg,.|iatloii. H<,tl,
partii's deiirecatiii war: hut om- of thiin would
mak.' war rather than ht the nati.m survive
an.1 the other would accept war raih.r than let
It JH-rish. Anil the war came. One eighth of
the whole iK)pulatitm win- colored slaves, not
dUtrihule,! gininilly ..ver tli.- I nion, hut I.H-al
lz«l In the S.uthern part of it. Thes.. slaves
constitute.1 a /wuliar and p..w<.rful interest
All knew that Miis inten'st wa.«. M.nuhow the
catise of till, war To strengthen. iHriKtilate
an.| extemi this interest was tlie ohject for which
the insurgents woul.i nnd the Inion even l.y

'

war. while the g..v.'rn'n.nt claim.-.l no right todo more than to r.-stri<t the t.rritorial enlarge i

ment of It. Neither partv eX|Mete,| f„r the i

war the macnitude or the duration which it !

has ainady aitaiii.il Neither anticipatc.1 that
the cans.- of the cmllict mitht cea«- with .,r I

even M.'T.- the contlh t itsilf should ceax- i

li«(h l,».kcd f.ir an easier triumph, aii.l ii n-sull i

less fiinilan.riital and ast.MMiding ||<,t|i nail the
'

aame Hihle, und pray to the sai„,. <;,.|; and cad,
\Invokes his aid against th, oih.r U m„v s.H.ni \

•lnini!e thai any men shoul.l dan- to ask "a jiist i

tj.»l s asMst:ui.
. in wringing their hnad from

\the s«,„l of oihiT mens fac.s, hut h-t us ju.life I

no thn! JVC I., not judired. The pn.ver, of
^"'' '

' "'' '" inswercl-that of neither has
b.vn answ, n I fuily The AlmU'htv h.-,.s hisown i

urpos,^,
• \\ ,,. ,„|io ihe world iHiaus.- of of

Fens,, for li „,„si need, I- ileit „(Tens.-s com.' '

hut W,S. r,, ||„„ „,;„, I ^. „.|,.,„, „ ,^^
Z'.'.

'

i
". "V'''; "'J-"' """ •^'""-•"'

pro „h.n,e of ..,«|. „,„„ ,,,...,1, ,.„„„, ,„^, ^,_,_.
haviuL- ro„,„„„.,| through his ap|>oint.d time'ne utiit ui.li !.. rtuiuvi, Slid lUal he gives t,i

I

.jlJtiC.

both North and South thb terrihle w»r „ .l.woe due to tliOK hy whom the ofT,,,J " "
.hall we discern tliJreln any ,.pa ,

*
^I-*-

th.«e divine atlrihute. whi.h the C h
1'"*

living (J,sl always ascriU, to hin, "
,"lv

M

we ho,* -fervently do we prav-ita'-, ?
mighty scourge .)f war may spcililV fass , „ ,?
Y.-t if (hsl will, that it <'>ninue-u„iu ,7-
wealth nil,.,) by the iK.n.lmans •J.-.o

' i
'"

n.,,uite, toil simll Ik- sunk. an,l n,„i| , ;,„.
,''";

of blixMl drawn with the lu-sh shall U- ,;.mV
another drawn with the swopj ,„ „.,"':",
«.(»M. years ago, «, .till It must he saH -r

,Ju.lgmenu of the Uml aiv true and ri 'l.tr, .

charily for all; with Hnnm-ss in the njj,.
<.o.l give, us to see the right, let us siriv,. ,

„
',"

fli.i.sh the work we are i„; to hind up i|„. ,,,'

i.ms woumis; to care for hini who sh-,l| CI
iH.rne the Imttle, an.l for his »idow ,„, i

'

..rphan_to d,. all which mav ael,i,.v,. „cherish a just an.l lasting pcu,. „,„„„. ^^
"J r'.v"";' *"'i»"

""•*""•' "-A. l.iMcohi, r„J.

A. p. iMs (March-April: Virgini.i.-Th,
Flank.nBoftee'.line..-B.ttleo/F.reForiM!
-Final aaiault at Peter.burg and ConfedMS
retreat.- ••One of the m,«t anviou, ."'rH,^my ex|H'ricnce during the r,dM'llion " h r,i,- (;,.,

• nil (iranl. -was the last f,w wcks l,.f„„
retersburg. I fell that the situation of il„.i „„
fivierate army was su.h that th, v would trviimake an escape at Ihe ci rlic.st I'.ra.liniW,. m.i
ment, ami I was afmid. ,.v,rv niornini. tki Iwouhl awake fnmi my sle.p to |„-.,r ihst \„
ha.l gone, anil timt n.>lhinir was Ii fi l,„i , pi.i-tme.

.
.1 w,w naturally very iM,|,:,ii,nt i.<,

the time to come wh.n I lould , ,wun \\»spring campaign, whi.li I thorou-hlv lril«>l
woul,l,.|os,.thewar.

. . . Shrrniu,, w:^., a,„i.„„
that I should wait when- I was uiiiii li>' o.ii'd
, oine up, ami make a sure thiiiL: of it . hut I iuj
.let.-rmin.-d to move as sisxi as ihe r.*is lal
w.nther would mlmii of mv .loi.i..' so i h,t|
l>.-,-ri ueil ilown som.'what in'lh,' in;iit, r of fiiinj

:

a.... lime ai my pleasure f..rstanihi; iin;ilSlkr
,

hian, wlio was .>n his wav fr the .shitwni|.«li

:

\all,'y to join me, should arrive. a> l«.th hii

,

pr,'s,nie nnd that of his cav; n, n- luivwirr

i

to Ihe .-yctiiion of the plan wlii. 1, 1 h.u\ In

' '.','.". ..""«''*''T. I'^h.-ridanl h.uiii- irrivnl it
White House on the lilih of ,M,ir h. I w.n ,n-
ahlid to make my plans li is ,i,.,v kn.uva
that eaHv in the month of .\Iar. h Mr M.ivi, ii,|

(leneral I,it had a eonsultatioii :i!i.i!ii th. sina-
lion of alTairs in and al«>ui l<i< hrii.>n.| mi lVr.r«
burg, and lhi.y lioih ai-O'cd il.ai i!„^. pUa,
W|.re 11.. hiiiger t.nald.. f.ir them, an.! ihil liny
must i;ri awav as .».«>n as p...ssilil,. Tii.-v i...

w.'re waiting f,.r dry n.a.ls, ..r a i-.iii.liil.a'.if iV
loads whi.h would m:iki. it |H.ssil,|, i,, i,i„v,-

<ii-n>.ral I...... in aid of his plan of .siap,- jii,| u
MMiir,. a wider op-ning to ,.iiul,|,. il,,,,, r,>M,l.
th.. Manville road with gnal.r weuritv lli.^ii lie

woiihl have in th.. way flii. two Mrini. s ii,r. -ii

uat...!, .h'tenniiied u|M>nan assault uj •n tht'riirr.t

of our lin..s around I'etersliuri; Tin iiswilt
was made by (l.tieral (iordiai i arlv in lie' ni..ni

ing of Manh •.'.•>th. anil Korl.Siiilnmn ni:li wmf
nintigiMus liatterii's, weiv laki ii Iv Mirpri.
The capiur.sl fort and batti.rii s wm. »«>ii r.

covere.1. however, nnd the t '..;J.*'t.;!;r:tle IT.-.;-!

who entered thciu were made prison, r. Tiii
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iffort of Lor't cmt him about 4.000 men. anil
retultnl in thtir killing, wounding ami raptur-
ing iilH.iit 2.000 of our*. . . . The day that Oor
(ion Kiis inaltinK diapoaitions for thiaattarlt (34ih
of .March) I iaaued my ordere for thu niovvnii'nt
to coinraenre on the 2»lh. Oril. witli thn-e diviH-
iooi of infantry and Mackcnzir'a cavalry, wm
to move in advani'c on tlic night of the'27ili
from thv north aide of the .lanu-a Kiver. and takii
his pla'i- on our extrrn.e left. iJO miles awav.
. . .

I Inl wan at hia place promptly. Ilumphrrya
uhI Wurn'n wertr then on our e.\tr(me left with
tiK ai and .Mh eor|M. They were illreeU'd on
tie arrival of Onl. ami on hia getting inl<i po»|
tion in Iheir |)laeea, U) emiw iTjtrhcr'.H Hun ami
Mtemi iMil west towani Five Korkn. the ohjc^i
bfing to eet into a piNitim from which we eould
Kriki' llie .South Si.le Kailroiul and ultinulelv
tlw Ihiiville Kuilroail. Then? was rf>niiidemlire
Jlflitnii; in taking up these new |K»iii<ma for the
a aii'l .")ih corps, in which the .\rinv of tin.
J«mi'« had also to |>arlicipate somewhiit", anil the
lows «er»> (juite seven'. Tliia was what was
kniiwn a.s the Imllle of White Oak Hoad,
The •,'ftlli of .March eann-, and fortunatelv. tlien'
bavinff iM'cn a few <lavs frc,' from ruin the »ur
fsTMf tlie gmuml w.is drv. iriving indications
tbal fill' time hail come wlieii we could move
On th.il day I moved out with all tlii- army
iraihMr after h'aving sufflciint fone to hold ih'i'

line .'ilKint retershurg. It soon set in miiiimr
jpiin. h..»ever. and in a vt-rv short time the
r.B.U iKiame iirartleally impaasulile for teams
«0(l aliUDSt so fur eavalrv ..It Ix-came
nMY!wary

. . to Iniil.l corduroy roads every
fiot "f the way as wi- advaiiciil. to i,i,,ve our
irtili.rv ii|>(.n Tile armv had lieconie so ac-
cusi.'Mi.d to this kind .if work, and wen- so well
jm-panii for it. tii.'it it was done very nipidlv
The 1.1 XI day, .March ;tin|,. we had mail.' siilii
CK-iii |.r.itfnss to the soiitli-wist to warnmt me
in «nrting Sheridan with his eavalrv over liv
Dinwulilii- with instructions to then coiui' up hv
UM-n.a.1 li-mling north west to Five Fork-i tim's
Bfiwriiit,' till' rlirht of l,,es line Th'i I

umn ..ovini; li.tuched from the armv still in th.-
trrnihis was, e)icl».|iiiu' th.' cavalry.' v. rv small
Tir r.'r.vs in th.' Iniiclies w. r.- thi'inse'lves e,»
Un.11,1.- i„ the left Hank Warrii. was on the
jitn'im- lift when the ixten-ii-n la'iran hut
Huinphnvs was manh.'d aroiiiiii lat.r' and
thrnvn lai,. In,,, la-tw.,.,, i,im and Fiv Forks
Jlv li.,i.,- »:,, that -I'.rii.an would Is- alil.' torwy hiv,. Forks, get .,„ ,|„, ..nrmy's right Hank
•ml rear, and for... ihein I., w.akcn tli.ir c, ntr.'
to protirl III, ir riirht. so that an as.suull in th..
f-wri. miirlit !, succssfullv ma.1.'. (i.neral
nrdit ,,i,r|N |„„| l»en .|.sigi,ai.-,i to mak.- this I

J*...ilt. «hi.h I i„t..„,h.| toon|.ras*H,n,.s in-
;;"'"' ""f'ch.d f Sheridans »iicc..«s '

Strn,|,|, „,„v.,| l„„.k to l>iuwi.hlie Colli tlloll.-. i

"nth.- hit'lii of thc:toih. and ih.u t.sik a ro..d«uim« n„ril.«,.,t to Five F.irka. 1
1..'

'.,;.!
|"^r iH i.ivalry -Mil, l.im. Sihu, eiicoimt,.rin- '

S,n 'i'l'"'"'''
,'' ' "'' « ^'''•v -tout r.

^ f". I

''' '•'''"'•"'",' Irove tliem Iwck h.,w"ir until in the neitriils.rh.Hxl of Fiv.- Forksdm I,,. i,,„| , ,.„co„„„.r „„„.r ,r,„p, i,.,„|,

,

.«. h, h,u| Ik,.„ .„„i..,„|in^ «.f,|,, „,„, „.„,,

L r . f*' *"* '" "''" '-"n'miou of alTairs
"' ""'"lid ine <,f wliat hiu) i.,!j..n ,,la,... 3...!
«;••; o.M ;,e was tailing Uik lowanl f)inwi,l,ii..
iml'ialiy an.| slowly, ami aaked uie to ».ud

Mnf^fl T^' '".'''' ""i""""' 1 replied to
liini that It wa« ImjKwaible to s nd Wrighfa
<"r|m

. an.l that t would sen., v anvn. Ac-
conliijgly oril..™ wi.re wnt U, Warren t.> move at
iince tliat night (tlie 31st) to liinwiildle Loiirt-
lious,. ami |>ut liim.self in communication with
.-•mriilan as aism as p,»sil.le. ami n.|H>rl u. him
III' was v.ry slow in moving, some of his tn«ii«
not starting until after .! oel.ck next niorniug.

. Warren r..|>orted to Slieridan aljout UodiKkon the 1st, hut the whole of his iKM.pa
wen- m.t up »o as U. Ik, much cngag.d until laton the nfterti.sm,

. .Sheridau succeedwl l.y
th." middle of th,. afternoon or a little later inailvaming up to the point from whi.h to make
his .lesigne.1 assault ujum Five Forks itsilf He
wa.s very Impati.i.t to mak.' th,' assault and have
It all ..v,.r N.for.- night. iK-cause the ground ho
iKCupi... would Ik. uiiteiial.h. for him in hivoiiac
during the mcht It wasat this jumtion ofanram that "shi-ridaii wanted to get Crawford-a
division 111 hand, an.l he also wante.1 Warn-n
11.. si.nt stalT ..ttlcr after start otllc.r in s,.arcli of
\\ ari-en. directing that gin.ral to n.pori to him
liiit th.y wer.' umil.ie t.. find him, .\l all uventg
Sheridan w.-is iinalil.- !.. get that oliic.r to him
finally he went hinisilf. ||,. i,sue.l an order
n.|i.-iing Warr.n ami a.ssi,'nin!.' (Jriffln to ilio
eoinmaml of tin. ,',t|, oorps The tr.Kips were
then l.roiighi up ami th.- :i.s.s,.i,lt succssfiilly
mad.;.

. . It was dusk nhc. tpH.ps iiml.r
Sh.'ridau went over th.. parapets of the in.mv
1 he two arini.'S were mintrlid i.-.th.-r th.r.. for
a time in sinh manii.T that ii was almost a
i|iiestion which on., was -.,ni - t,, demand the
siirreml.r 01 tl Ii.r .s,«,n. howivir the
.•ii.my l.rok.' an.: ran In .v.rv dinction: sonic
«.t««i prisimirs. Is-sidis artilh rv ami small arms
in lariri. i|iiantiti,s, falling iiii.i our hands
l'i!-siiii .'ontiniicd until al.oi:i !i ocl,«k at nitht
whin Sln-ridaii halted his ir.,o,,s, ,ii„l knowing
III,' importaiiie to him of ti,,- p„rt of thr.nemv's
liiH' which had I-', n , :i|,iiiri.,|, iviiirn.'d
I his Has the .omlilion whi, h alfairs w, re in on
the night of the Isl of .\pril I ,1,,,,, is..,„Hl
orders for an assault l,v Wright and Park.' at 4
o.-lm-k on the mori.in- of the 'Jd.

• The a.ssault
was sii<c.-.ssfiilly iiri.li.. and III, i, r works of
r.tersliiir- w.r.' s.«.ri in -i„. |i,.,iids of the Na-
tional tri-.ps. Karlv in tin- morning of t|„. SJ
!h.' .ncniy eviu'ual.'.l l',t. rsliiirir an.| (Jrant .iml
.Mcill.- lo,.k |.,.ss..,sioM ,,f theiilv. The follow.
ini: ilay iji.y vvTe »isiii-d 111, r.' In I'resi.hnt
I.iii.iilri «ii.. !i:i,| lM-..ri ai City I'oini fora we,k
orm.ir.-, H.iiihin- th.. .oiirs,'- ,if ,.vi.nts — L'

s'
(imiit. /',,•»,„,,/ 1/, „„„,..,,;, ,^1 .,)-,,,, .^,,

Ni.s'i- I'. II, Sh.rid.iii. /',,».,.„/ .If, „„„>»,
-•. ./, .-. •: — .\ .\ ll,in:phre\s. T/,< \in„„i,i

'.""'•'»" ''"• '"••• ''' l-M.-!-ll, l'ort,.r,
/<• h-rl., „,„l l/„ /''i,.„,( „,/_,,,/!„„/,, „,„,
/...„/. ,;, r. 4) - Ii ,1,. rniliriimd, fUir )„,r» //(//.

A. D. 1865 lApril iii.-Pr«»ident Lincoln't
last public «ddreat.-Hi» view of Reconstruc-
tion in Louisiana. On th.. ..i. niii;.- of i),,-

1 I1I1
•' .Kpril, a L'rr.it miiltilii.l,. ,,f p,,,p|.. L-ath. r.-d

a't'iiit Ih.. Whit.' Iloiis,., to I'onv. v th.ir cm
:.'ratiilaliiiis to tin Presiiient an.1 tosiiriiifv th. ir
j.iy at th.siir.. pn«pect .if p..aii' Mr i;ini-..|n
rame out iiiiii s|mki. I,, th.m. expr.'ssini: lirsi UU
jt,!!:. -.ji,!!...; :.: fhvir L-ir-.dnciiS. ai..: ;ii. 1, ! 1,1;

to.|i..ii,s hriitly the . ritiiism whi.h liml op, n.nl
upon his p ,;ii y ,;f reconstruction, as praithall^
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Illiutrated In I»>iiiBiaoa. He ipoke of hU :r.r*-

aeeanilproclHinnliiinof Drccmlier, IH«ia((|ii(il4(i
»l»iTe)i of till' appMval Riven to ihfm li> fvcy
numbprof hiii caliinrt : of the entin- iillei.i-- at
the time of ull wliii lisil l>ooomp rritics am oli-

J<Tt»r» »inre action unilrr llic plan liiul been
taken In l^xilKlana. lie then went onai follown
•• When the nieasasc of IKftt. with the plan lie
li>rf nientioneil. reached New Orlenna. Oeneral
Bank* wrote me that he was conlhlenl that the
pii>ple. Willi Ilia niilitnry coJ^pe^atlou. noiild re-
construct niiliaiuntiaily ,in that plan. I wrote to
him and some ..f them to try it. Thev tried it

and the ri'sidt Ik known Such has' Imi'h my
only agency in »fc>ttinir n|> the Ixniisiana giivern
inent. A» to .siisiaiiiinc it. my proiniae is iint,
an liefore stated. Hut us Iwl pnimiaes are iM^tler
liroken than kept. I shall tn'al thi4 as a liail
pnuiiiw, and break it whiiiever I uliall lie con-
vin<i-tl that kiipinif it h ailvi r-te in the public
Interest

;
but I have not yet lai-n an cnnvinced

I have been slinwii a letter nn this nuliject. »up
po'-d to be an aid.- ..ne, in which the writer ix
prisses regret that my mind hat not seinutl \.>

lie detiiiitely ILveil Mil till' i|iie«iic.n wheihiT tin-
xiedi d Stales. s.i callid. are in the I'nion or nut
of it li wi.iild perhaps add astonishment to
his npril were he t,, leirn that sini e I have
fouihl proteased liiiun men eitihavnriiiL' to make
that i|ueslion. I hiive purp..s.-ly forlsTiie any
public expnv-ii.ri i]p,„i it. .Vs aiMiean In me.
that (juestinn has nm la'cn. rmr .-i is. a praeli-
cally material laie. and that anyitis. iissinn nf It,

while it thus r.mains pracii'eallv iimnaterial.
could have ni. ell.-. i niher than the misehievniis
one nf dividini; nur frieiiils As vet, whatever
It may h. reafur bec<ime. that ipiisiinn is bad as
the basis nf a cnntrnversy, and irn.«| f ,r nntlih^'
111 all — a merely iierni'i inns alistraninii We
all a^n-e that Ihe semlisl Stales, sn cidled, are
• III nf their pni|ier practical relalinn wiili the
I ninn, and thai the ~.|e object nf the gnveni
iiHMt, civil and niihi.iry, in regard In Hm .

Stales Is to again get I hem iiiin that pro|M-r pra.
Ileal ril iiinii I b.lieve that it is nnt niily pnssi
ble, bill in fact easier, to dn iliis wiihoiii" ih^-id
ini; or even considering whether these Stales
have ever lieen out ..f the Ininn, Hun with it

Finding themstlves s.-ifelv at home, ii wnuld be
ullerlv Immaterial whether thev hi I ever Ihiii
abroad I,e| us ail join in doiril' the acts neces
sary to restoring Ihi' prop,r practical relations
li.!«eiii thise Slates and the fninn. and each
fori ver after Innneenlly indulge his nwii opininn
wheilier in doing ihe acts he brought the States
from without int.. the Ininn, nr niilv gave them
pro|Mr asaistaiiee, they never having la-en nut
of it The amount of ennstituency, sn In speak,
nil whi( h tin new Lmiisiana gnvernment rests
wo,i!,l Ik- „|,,re satisfaetnrv to all if ii cnntiiimsi
.VI iHHi. nr IIK.csio, nr even •.Hi.iHHi. Instead of nnly

|

MlH.ufr.'.iKsi, a, ii ,l„.s li I, alsnnnsalisfaclnrV
In fc-iiiie that the eliative franehisi- is nnt given
t.i the enl. ed man I would myself prefer that
It wen- n .A eoiifernsl nn the very intelligent,
and nn tlmsi- who serve nur cause as soldiers
Still, the i|ii,slioii i- not whiilier the Liniisiana
governmi MI, as ii Mauds, i- ,|ull<' all that is de
sirable Tiie .pi, siion is. will it Is- wiser tn uke
It as It is and hi Ip to improve it, or In riject and
dispersi it t an l^iiilsiana Ih' bmiight intn
nr.:pi-r j-.rac:-,i si ivjalinn irith thi rnit.n i<.».iier
by ntuuiniug ur by diKanliog her new state

goTerameutt Some 19,000 Toursln the horrtn.roreaUveSuteof IxiuMan. have swori ,'mnee to the I, nion. wume.1 to la- the riglutul
political power of the State, held el«'tl.,n,
organized a Bute government, ailnpted a frn.'
Stjite constitutiou, giving the heneflt nf r„l,i|e
nchiaila eiiiially to black and white, and enin,,.
ering the legislature to confer the eler tivp fmnchiw iitKin the colored man. Their legislatun,
ha« a n-a<ly votc.1 to ratify the c,instiii„j.,„^
amendment recently paaae<l hy ( •ongr»-,s al,„li,h-
".f

Jl'"*""'
thnmghout the nation. TIiob

I. .not) persons an- thus fully rommltte.1 t<, the
I nnm and to perpetual freedom in the State

_

committed to the very thing., and n-arlv all the
things, the nation wanU— and tliey ask ih,
nation's recognition anil ita assistance in mike
giHsl their committal. Now, if we reject sodspurn them, we do our utmost to disorgnnize
and dls|H-rse them. We. in elTeei say to ib,
white man: Vou arc worthless nr wiinie ,,
will mdther he'p you, nor !«• heltied hy v..^
lo the blacks we say: This cup of lils-rn- which
these, your old masters, hnhl to yoiirlipsw,
will dash from you. ami leave you in the rhanoH
<>f gathering the spilled and siattend i..ntfiiti
in some vague and undefined when, where andhow If this course. dia<-iiuraging and innWi
ing Isith white and black, has anv uiv\.;,-\'tf
bring Lmiisiana into prop<.r practical t. .imni
with the I'nion. I have so far lieen unaMc to
(Kwelve It. If. on the contrary, we redigniw
and sustain the new government nf Lmiisiana
the converse of all this is inaile true Ween
coiinige the hearu ami nerve the arni« of ibe
r.'.iHHI In ailhere to their work, and argue- f,.r ii

and proselyte for It. anil light for it, and fi-e.l ii'

and grow it. and ri|M>n it to a complete smifM
The colored man, tisi. In seeing all unin-il f.ir

him. Is Inspireil with vigilance, and energy and
daring, to the same end Grant that he disirn
the elective franchise, will he nnt attain it ii.«.imt
by saving the already advanced steps tnwani It

than by running bnckwani over them ? C-ncnlf
that the new government of Lmiisiana is "nir
to what It should lie as the egg la tmlie f..«l v't

shall sooner have the fowl liy hateliinc lliiiirj
than by smashing It. Aeum, If we n-jnl Lu'
islana we alsn n-ject one vnte In favi.r ..f Ibe
pniposid amendment to ihe natimial f.nitltu
tion Tn meet this pn ositinn ii hss Iwa
argued that no more than liin e fnurilis of tl„«
Stales which have not attempted sicis-i-n m
tieci-ssary to validly ratify the amendment I

do not commit myself against this furthi r thsa
to say that such a ratiOcathin would l»-.iM.-«ii"n
able, and sun- tn he persistently .iM.sti.wl,
while a ratlHcatlnn by three fmir'tli. of all Ibe

States wouhl la- unijuesthmed and iin.iui-sri.ii

able, I n-|ieat the i|uestiiin Can Lmiisi-ma he
brought into pmpi'r practical relation with ibe

I ninn BiHiner hy sustaining or by discMrdinit bfr
new State government t What "has 1 n sai.l ol

l^iulsiana will apply generally to oih.r ^r»m.
And yet so great (leculiaritles pertain !<> each
Stat*', and such liuiMirUnt and sudden riianitfi

occur in the same State, and withal s.> n. w aa.l

unprecedented Is the whole case thai n-. i \rlii

sive and lnrte«ible plan can safely Is' nn-,<-ril»-J

as to detnils and collaU'mls Such esclusivf and

inflexible plan would surely Is-mnie « mw
entanglement Imporunt principles mar and

muat be inflexible. lo the preiKnt situation, u
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the phme goet, it maj be mj duty to nuke
one new uinouncenwDt to tbe peopie of the
South. I un coDildering, and (ball not fail to
ict when aatUfled that action will be proper."—
A. Uncoln, Compute Work; v. 8, pp. 078-075
A. D. i86s (April : Virrinia).—The aban-

fcameat of Richmond and retrtat of Lee.—
Battle of Sailor'a Creelc.—Surrender at Ap-
ponattoa Court Houae.—"The ucccaa of the
Fnleral army in brraklii)? ihu lines of Peten-
burg Imil ren(iere<i tbe retrvut of the Confeiler-
«lf fiirce impemtive. An effort to hold HIch-
raond with every line of t'ommuniratioD witli the
!k>utb broken or in ininiiuent dsngir would hare
bwn mailnew. But l)y alianiloniiig hi* works and
cwKTiiirHtlnj; his army, which still araouutcd to
tl»ul :W.»M nun. (ieiicral I.** might ri'tlri' to
*imrii»lun»l urongbol.l in tlie interior, wlieri' ihe
(iiffusilile features of tin' country would enul)le
him 1.1 opiMMc Grant's formidiililv host until he
mulii rally stn-n^th to strike iin ellective blow.
Thiso.iinie was at once di-<'ideil u|)on, and early
CO the tuorning of the -Jd of April. Leo sent a
dfS|iiiti'h to the Oiirernment iiutlmrities iit Uicb-
m'Mi'l iMforniiiiir tbeni of tbe disustMus situation
(i( affairs M\A of tbv iieces.sity of bis evm-uating
Pilrmliurg that niirht. Onlera weri' al.«> sent to
the f.in IS north of the Juiues to move ut once
lUiljciin liiiii, while all the pri'pttrHtioiis iieces
isry f..r ilie evaluation of liicbmoiiil. iHrth as
thi'watof jrovernment and us a military postMm .xiMiliiiously m:i.h'. There wa.t. indeiil
00 time to be lost.

. . . Hv midnight the evacu
iti.m was conipleleil. . . . As tbe IriKips inoveil
Diiisi lift.<ly (inwanl in the darkness that just pre-
CPiles the ilann. a l)rii;lit light like n broail flash
of lit'lilning illumined tbe heavens for an In-
lUiil, llien folloueil a trenirnihuis explr^sion
The niaca/ine at Fort Drewry Is blown up,"

ran in »hi>|Hrs through the ranks, and airain
lilriiii- ri-ii;-ieil. Once more (he sky was over
tpreml by a lurid light, but not so (ItK-ting us
lufiire. It was now the contlagratioii .if Uich
mnnil thai lighted the night march cu tbe sol-
iliHPi. anil niauvaslout heart was wrung with
upiinli at the fate of tlie city and itsdefe less
nhji.itniits The burniui; of pulilic property of
litili- luliie hail given riM- to a ili-sttuctive fire
tlial laiil in ashes nearly one ihinl of the di-votiil
city The ntreat of l.|.,.s army dhl n..t
toOf! ri-iiwiii unknown to the Fiilerals. The ex
plosii.u of ihi- maifazine at Kurt l>n-wrv and the
c<in%r:ilinn of Uichmond apprised them of the
f»<l. and they l,.si no time in taking possession
yf llie aliandoneil works and entering tin- li-
fi-no-Uss lilies <»u the morning of th. .,f
iprilliii- mayor of Kiihmond siirrenib-i :liemy In III,. Kcltral commander in its vi 'v
.ml (i.-niml Weitzel t.sik immediate [hw-s. - .u'
linii.nie pniceeiled to nifon-e order and ti».li
mtasiinsii. arnst the conllagmtlon. while with
?mn Imiimiuty he endeavon-il to n'lieve the dis
lrt»M-.l

, iti/.,ns As ao..n as tirant U-came
"ar. nf l.e. s line of retreat he pushed forward
Bl» »1:.!. availalih. f.,ne. nunilH-ring TOisHMir
siMio M,. II. in order to inienvpt him on the line
'^ 111. I!i. hinond and Danville liailroail .Sh. ri
mnii cavalry forme.1 the van of the pursuing
roluiu.i, an.! was chwly folhiwed by the anilwj aii.l mfantry U-v presstnl on as raiiidlv *
Fto:.;. ;.. Ameiia I'ourt liouse, where'be bad
'riier..! Mipph.-s t.i W de()<>sited for the use of
»i« tn,,.i,v „„ tiiri, .rrival. . . . The hope of

finding a supply ,-f food at thU point, which
had done much to buoy up the ipiriU of tbe
men. «aa destine 1 to be cruelly dUpelled.
1 hrough an unfortunate error or mliappreben-
ilon of order* the provlalontrain bad been takenon to Kichmond without unloading Iti stoM at
Ainella Court house. . . . It was a terrible Wow
alike to the men and to their general The
only chance remaining to the Army of Northern
Virginia was to r<acb the hill country without

.1
• ) ''L'"'"' " *" <ielaine<l by the error of

a railroad offlclal, while the precious minutes and
hours moved reniorselessly by. Yet no
inurmurcamc from the lips of the men to tbe ear
or their commaniler, and on tbe evening of that
unfortunate day [April 5th] they resumwi theirweary march in silenc. and composure. Some
small a:uount of fo.«l had Uen brought in by
the foragers, greativ inade.iuale for the wants of
the soldiers, yet aiding them to somewhat allevi-
ate the pangs of hunger. A handful of corn
was now a feast to the weary veterans a* they
trudgeil onward through the April night.
Sbiridan's cavalry was alreadv U|M)n the dank
of the Confederate army, and the Infantry wai
following with all speed. . . . During tbe fore-
noon of [the flih] the pursuing columns thick-
ennland fnijuent skirndshes delayed tbe march
riiese delays enalile.l the Federals' to accumulate
in such fone that it lM-<a!m issnrv for Lee to
halt his ailvamv in onler to arrest 'their attack
till his column could close up. ami the trains and
such artillery as wiis not noded for action could
reiu h a p<iint of safety. This object was acc<im-
plished early in the ufterniKin. Ewell's, the rear-
most ( <irp» in the army, ilosiil u|).in thow in front
at a position on Sailor's Creek, a small tributary
of the ApiMiniattox Iliver. . . . His corps was
surrounihd by the pursuing columns and cap-
lured with but little op|M.5iii.in. About the same
time the divisions of An.hrs..n. Mckett. and
Ilusbr.Hl Jobn.s.in were almost broken up, ali-'ut
I'l.OiH) men in all Uing captured. The n Hin-
der of tlic army cimlimied its retreat during the
night of the flih, and narbcl FarmvilU- early on
the moniing of the Tih. where the troops ob-
tained two days' rations, the first regular sup-
plies they had niiive.1 during the retn-at. At
Farmville a sh.irt ball was nia.le t.i allow tbe
im-n to rest an.i co..k their provisions. The
effeclive porll.ti of the Armv of Xorlbern Vir-
ginia ili.l n..i w exc(;d io.lHK) men. ThU
great ri.luclii.ii IkuI Utu causisl bv the disaster
of the previous day at Sailor's Creek, bv deser-
tions on lb.' n treat, an.l by an exhauatl.n'i which
obliged many to leave the ranks. Those who
Blill remainisl by their colors were veteran*
wh.ise courage never faili-d. an.l who were yet
na.ly to face any o.lds The beads of the Ped-
nil

.
oluiims beginning to a|)pear almut eleven

orloik. the Confe.lerates resumed their retreat."
111! the aflemoon of the Ttb. Ijx received a note
from Crant calling upon him to (iirrcnder. and
re|.li.Ml 1.1 it, asking what terms wouhl be offered.
Furlher n.iies wire excbange.l between the two
«' mandirs the following day, while the re-
treat continued. U-v b.iptsl to reach Appomat-
lox Court llous«' an.l seiur»' supplies that were
then', which might eiiible him to "push .m t.i

111.' i^muuton Rivera!:;! main!:;ir, him-«'!f iH-hinl
that stream until a junction could be made with
Johnston." But wheu. in the afternoon of April
»lh, he reached tbe neighborhood of Api[Hjuut-
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lot Court HouM, "be wh met by the Inlelll-
fenre of Ibe capture of tb« ttoreg pl«re.l for liUumy »f the Mation two milra bevowl. Not-
wlthaUiiilInK this ovprwhelinInK new*, he deter-
mineil to maki- one more effort U> force hinuelf
through the Fwleral toils tlint inrompasMxl
him. Tills attempt was made at tlif»i' o'rkx'k
on the morninK of the »th of April, (ieiMral
(ionlon leailinK the attJM-k. whii-h fitik-il. Ux-
tlien rielilnl to his faU-, and sent a HaK of trmr
asking for an InUrview with (Jrant to arranire
terms of surremler. •(Jrant hail not vet come
up. and whik? waltlnR for hU nrrlval OeoemIUf (Mated himself upon some rails which Col-
onrl Tal«.tt of the KiiKiii.Tri liiul tixiil at the
foot of an apple tree for his movenience. Tliia
tn-e was half a mile ilistant from the point where
the meeting of Uf and (irant took place, vet
widespread currency has lieen ifWen to the
»t4irv that the surrender Uwk place under lu
shaile, ami apple tr.-e' Jewelry has been pnv
fuiH-lv distribute*! from the orclianl in wbfch It
grew. About U o'clock (iencral Lee. acmm-
iwnicd only by Colonel Marsluill of his staff, pro-
ceeded to the village U> meet 0«iieral Ornnt,
who hail now arrived. The iiMt'ting between
the two renow I Kencmh took place at tira
house of a Mr Mc l..an at ApiMimaUou Court-
house, to wliirh mansion, after exchanging
courteous siilulnlions, Uu-y repnireil to w-ttk) the
terms on which tli.' surrcniler of tlie Army of
Northern Virjfinla slM>uld !« coiuluikHl.
The written Instrument of sum'n.lcr covcnil the
following points: I)u|>llcate r»>lh of all the
ofllctn ani men were to Ih- nuule. niMl tlH>om<'<'rs
to sl/jn paroles for tlii'iuselves and tiRir men, all
•Kn-eing not to liear arms ««ainst thi' I'liitetl
States unless p'gularly cvclianged. Tin. anus
artillery, ami pulilio pn)|M'rtv wen- to l*. turiHil
over to an oltlnr ap|Hiint(Kl to rtKfive tlH'Ui
the olficers retaining tlieir side arms ami pri-
vate h<>rs<'s and baggage. In addition to this
• "•neral (iriint perndtteil everv man of the Cun-
fclirate armv who cluinx-d to own a liorsi; or
mule to n-tain it for farming pur|KMes (ieiH-ral
I..f remarking that this would have a happy ef.
ftcl.

. After completion of tliea<! ineiuiure*
General Iav remarked that his men were luiilly iu
need of f.Ksl, tliat tliey hail Un-n living for sev-
eral davs on panlnil com exclusively, and re-
quested rations and forage for •J.'i.tKK) men.
These rations Acre irraiili.|l out of the car knuls
of (•..nfciiirale provisions wlihh had Iki-ii
•loppi'd by the Fi-ileral oivalry. . . . Threi-
ilayn after the sumiidir tlie Annv of N'ortberii
> iririnia hml (lis|H<rs<il In every dln'ction. aiMl
thn-i- weeks later tlie velcnns -.f „ hiiiHlreil
Imtllis hiul changed the musket .i.hI tlie swoni
for the Implcniiiiis of hiisimnilrv. . . . Tliou-
sands of Koldiir* win- get aiirift' on llie workl
williout a iHiiiiy in their [HM-k.-n to ciuible tliem
t<) n .1. h tliiir liomis. V,.t non.- of the sciih's of
rioi tlmt f)fiin follow the ilislianding of annh'S
m.irkid ihiinourw -A. r, lx>ng, .V, /,«„>. ,,/
ft'.Vr« /;. I^,-, M. -.'I -•({eiKTal Cru.ls Iw-
havlor at Ap|iom«llov was marki-<l liv a disiro
111 span; the fiillin;, „f his great I'ippoiM-nt,
Thi-ri- wan no Ihf:itrical displav : Ijis troops were
not piinidid with lutiids plaviiiL- urid Imnners
Hyniir, Ufon- wli.«.- Ibus tin- Cm federates must
marrh an.l stack arm-. He ,||,| not demand
J.*j-- -.rt.-r-j, Ti, is ciisiDiiinrv, t.iil mlually aiiul-
•gized to him for not liavinu' his own, sayiuj; it

«Md been feft betiind In the wagon; pn,„Mh•topM Mlutn from being fln-d to nS^l
event. >nd the term, granted wen- |||,ep,i Z
generous, ' No man rouki have l)eh«v,^| |L ^,
than Oenetal Umnt did under tlie circu.n,u„~f •

•aid i^-e to. friend in Jtichiiiond H, iTl^i
touch iny twoni; the UKial custom is t,,, Tu•woni to be recelred when tend.nd Z
then haiMteil b«.k. but he did not ton, h mi™
Neither ilfci tlH- Union chief enter the .s'lUtTm
llnei to siMiw himself or U> (.araoe his vlct„rv ,»go to HichnioiHl or I'etemburg to exult ovVra
fallen |H«pk'. but mounteil his hor«i- nnd withhU slalT started for Waahlngton. \V».|,iLZ
at ^orktown, waj not as consid.r.te'ud
thoughtful of the f<-ellnga of Cornwalli,,,,

Z

men. ( barges were now wlthdniivii fi.n, n,,guns flags furk^ii. and the Annv of il„. p,„om„ami tlie Army of Northern Virgini,, t„ns,| tlu-jr
liacka upon each other for the tirst time in f„u,
long blouiy yearn. ••-»', Lee. (;„„„,; f„

Also IN: U. H. Grant. Pennnnl .V,„„„>, j

(•mrt lloum {Hittl^, an,l l^,i,l,r, r 4)-^
HiMlcaii, MiliUiry lli,t „f Vlu^, s (!r,„it A
!«-84(r. 8). -J, W. Keifer. Th, IMtl, TsTdor, Crefk{Skelrhf.>f H'.ir l/i.l

. mi., (:.,n,m^.
iltru I.. L iifth* v. S. r. .1).

A. D. iMs (April: Virfiniai. _ Presidest
Liocoln at Richmond.—The assembling ui
disperunr of " the gentlemen who have »««<
aa the LeKiiiature of Virginia.'- Virtuii
Proclamation! of the end of the war.-' Pthi.
dent IJnii.ln had lieen at CItv I'otiii ,ui.l vi.lniir
for several days before the fall of Kii hmimil lit

conatant communication with the (;™.mllu
chief, at the front, receiving dispat.liisfMmliim
ami transmitting them Instantiv t.. the .Vinurv
of War. wlienee they were dilTu.s.-,! „nr tl:-

c«Mintry. by tlie U-hgraph. On the .l,,v ift,r
Uichnioml was evacuateil. he went up "t.i ti|«l

city in Admirul J'orter's flag ship, tl.f .M»|v,ni
Captain Italph Chamller. with the S .iiBaiu.m'
several tugs, and HO small boal.i. niih ali.)ut*)li
na-n. bail already cleanil the clianml of the river
of torpeikieg. ami made lla- navl^riitiun ounnan-
lively safe. When mar Ui«ketls. ilie iWifeat
ami tlie Admiral k-ft tlie Malvern, iitnl pniowied
to tlie city In tlie commawier'.i sin With iU
crew, armc^i with carbines, tin v liindc.l ini
walkiil to Wi'llzersi|uaners, in tin- Int.- n-«lr|enc«
of Davis, clieered on the way bv Ih, liuZMSsnd
grateful ejaciihilions of a viist ..mioiirse of

eniaiicipatnl slaves, w1k> luul bi'en t..l.l tlut the
Udl nuin wa» llieir Ulx-rator Tlii\ .mmleij
Binumi him so thickly, In their eniri rmti to m
him, ami to gr»»p hia liaml, tlint a lile .if anUieit
were mi-ih-d to clear tla- wav Aftir > brief

rest at Weitzel's. tlie Pn^ildrnl r..!.. rapidly
through tlie prim-lpal stieits of Hi, :,ii,i,rol, Iikh
ofien carriage, and, at m-ar kuii.s.i, ,l,-|iiirtf.| (.r

City Point. Two days afterwanl. ili.- Prt-dilfOt

went to Richmoml again, accoiii|.i.iiii-il hv hi>

wife, tlie VI™ Pn.sfclent. ami »ev,r.,l S.n»i.i»,

when he was calhsl u|>on hv h.a.liiii: ( onf.-lir

Btes. several of tliem memla-rs of tli,. nl»l Vir-

ginia [x'giilature, whose chkf Imsiiifw nis to

emieavor to arrange a comproinis< » iiireby tlie

equivalent for submission should I..- ilu- wrari'-
to the Virginia iusiirgeiila, ns far i, nowibl.. .if

their political (Mitver ami worMlv p^o-ssiooi
Tlte Pr»«ideiit w IS ;i>suri-f| l.v .Imic. ('»mpt»ll
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'

(•ho, (or two yr»ri. Ii«il l>oen utinHcd. be uld.
that iuccei* wu InipoMlbln, ttmt the aocalM
TlritnU Ufh*l>rturi.', \t allowe<l to reueemble.
with the Governor, woiikl work for the ncon-
itniction of the Union, their flnt «tep being tlie

• Itbilmwal of the VirKlnU troop* from tlie

(eW. on ojmlltion tliHt the eou(liic«tion of prop-
ertr in Virginia tliould not be alk>we(l. Anxioiii
10 tod the war without further blootiaheil if
[KiMblr. anil wtUflril that the withdrawal of the
Vlrjinia troop* — In otlier wonls. near))- all of
Utt army — woulil a<'<'iiinplish It, he left with
GcDfral Weitzel. on bii departure from Klch-
Bvind [April «]. authority U) allow 'the gentle-
D«i who hare actni aa the Lrgialature of Vir-
rloia, in aupport of the ri'lHllion, to aMemhle at
Bicliinood and tnlie ineaaurea to withdraw the
Virginia tnK>piand otiirraupport from resliUnce
to tbf Ui'm'ml UoreruUH'nt.' A safeguard wai
giTcii. Tlie fugitirra returned, with the Gov-
emor, hut inatrail of |)erforming in good faith
wliat lia<l lieen pmmiM-<l in tlieir nauii-. tliey lie-

ran l.i(islatitig grnrrally. sa If tliey wire tlie
lfjt«lrtprcsenlativi'» of the |>eople of Vlri^nia.
So 8i«'n aa notice of this \K-TtUy was given to the
Plwiil.Tit after his return to Washington, he
ditwlid Weitzel to revoke the aafcpuanl. and
iliow 'the gentlemen who had actid aa the
Ugislaturc of Virginia ' to return to private life
Tt«' mirreniler of U-e Imd, imanwhllo, ma.le the
cimtempl.iled ,» tliin unnecessary. Tlie President
*u blniiiol by the loyal (leople for allowing
thMe 111.11 to asaenible with acknowledged
powrni, and the Confederates ahiiwd him for
dimolving the aaaembly. The Pnsident le-
tumeil ti> Woahington City on Uie day of Lee a
wrrpinlir, wlien! he wm tlie recipient of a niul-
tituilc of convrntiihttiiiiiit lierauae of ilie dawn of
tnev. On the 1 1 th he laaunl prorlaniatinns, one
dechring the closing, until furtlier notice, of
artiin ports In tlie Soutliern State's. wlH-reof the
Mocksde bad been raised by ila^ir capture re-
jpfctively; and the other, demanding, hence-
fatli. fur our vessels in foreign iiorta. on penally
of retsliallon, those privileg.-s aiKl Immunities
wHkii Imil liitlKTlo been denied tlH-mon the plea
ofscconliiigeoual boUlgerejt righU to tlie He-
puNfc and iu internal enemies. ... On the fol-
jowtog ilay an orrler was issued from tlie War
Dnwtment, which hail been approved by Oen-
«»1 Onint. putiini; an end to all drafting and re-
CTuitlnit for the Natfcma! army, ami tliepurcliaae
ofmiiiiitions of war ami supplies; and declaring
Itiat tiK- number of general ami staff offlcers
»ouW l». aiK'edily reduce<l, ami all military re-

f™*"" "" •™<le «n<l commerce be reroove<l
JalhwiOi This virtual proehtmatkn of the eml
of the war went over the Unl on llie anoivetsary
of Uk , va.-uath)n of Port Sumter [April Ml.
'toe ttemral Anderson waa replacing the (jd
Ihgovrr tlie ruina of that fortress. "—B J Loa-
«ii«. ht!,l Ita* of (he (^ril W.ir, c. 8. M 31

.i^ '?. '! •' '{"yuouil, Lifi an.1 PiMk *r-
"«• f Al>ra>iam Unealn. ek. 80.—C. C. Coffln.

^^
.v„w in liiffunan<l(Atlantu> JforUWy. June.

irf ^?; I.**?
'Aj>'U,Mth>--Th« AsMuiution

" rresKlent Lmcoln.—• From the verv lieuln-
«ss =: i.i. frf.i,|,.my. Mr. Lincoln hail been
«°n««Jiil> subject to tlie thteauof bis enemies

Wf^ *?"'"«»?' hiafrieiKU
. . . Although

" mely aiscusicd wlUi the offldata about bUn

the poHlbllltles of danger, he always considered
them remote, aa U the liabit of men conatitutioa-
« ly brave, and poaltively refused to tomiciit
bimaeir with precautions for bis own Hfetr
lie would sum the matter up by saying that
txith friends and strungeni must have dally
•ccojs to him In all manner of ways and pUcet:
hia Ufa was therefore in reach of any one. saoe

ZJ^-.r^V" Tf'y *° '""'''<" «"''»* '""'ged
for it; that be could not poasibly guard agaCut
all danger uiileaa he were to shut Iilmself up inan iron box, In which condition be could scarnlr
p«rfi«TO tlie duties of a President; by the baiid
of a murilerer lie could die only ouce; to go con-
tinually ,n fear would be to die over and over
lie theieforo went in and out before the people.
iilways unarmeil. generally unattendiA . .>our years of tlmats and boastings, of alarm*
that were unfoiindiil, and of plou that came to
notblng thus passid away; but precisely at the
time wlien the triumph of the nation over the
long insurrcclion seemed assunii. and a feeline
of peace and security was dilluscd over the
country, one of the conspiracies, not aeemlDglr
more Important than the many abortive ouei
rilM'Dcil in the sudden heat of lintred and despairA little band of malignant o»c,i«|„ni«u. consistl
Ing of John Wilkes BiKith, an actor, of a family
of famous playeii, U-wU Powell, alias Payne a
diahandcd rebel ioMier from Florida. George
Alzeniilt, formerly a oarhmiiker, but more re-
cently a spy and bliKkuile runner of the Poto-
mac. David E. IleniM, a young druggist's clerk
Samuel Arnold and Michael OUughlin. Mary-
land seii«tloiii»u and Confeilirate soldiers, and
John II. Surratt. Imd their ordinary rendezvous
at the bouse of Mrs. Mary E. Surratt, the wld
owed mother of the last nBiiiid, formerly awoman of some property in Marvland, but re-
Illr*iul liar mnw,.^,t—,,,^ •.. I. •_. _ * •• .ducH byjrevcrses to ki-eping a srimjl boarding

Booth was the leader of
bouse in Washington.
the little coterie. He was "a voting "man of

. . He was a fanatical secessionist;
twenty-six. . . _..,„.„
hail assisteil at the rapture Miir'exeeution"of
John Bniwn, ami bail iinblU'd at Kichniond and
other Southern cili. s whiix- lie hail played •
furioua spirit of pin -unship against Lincoln and
the liiion party, ifter the reelection of Mr
Lincoln, which rang the knell of the inaurrection.
Booth, like many of the secessionisu North and
South, was stung U> the quick by dl.'.appolntment
He visited Canada, consorted with the rebel
emiasaries there, and at last— wb<>ther or not at
their instigation cannot certainly be jakl— con-
ceived a scheme to captun- tlie President and
take him to lUchmoml. He spent t great part
of the autumn ami winter tnilucing a smsU num-
ber of loose fish of secession sympathir'j to loin
him In this fintastic enterprise. . There an
Imllcatlons In the evidence given on the trial oC
tlie conapirators that they suffered aofoe greanlla-
anpointment in their schemes in the iaiicr part
of March, and a letter from AmoM to booth
dated March 27, showed that some of them ha<i
grown tlmH of the cooMquences of their con-
temphted enterprise and were ready to give It
up. He adTfaed Booth, before going further
'to go and see bow It will be taken in R—d.'
But timid M they mieht be by nature, the wholeOwas so completely under the aacenitencv of

that tbey dM not dare disobey him when
In bis presence; and after the Mirrender of Lee,
in u MoaM of mnlioe and rage which was akin
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to matlneH. be oUM them toftrthersnii utiKni'.l

w'J* P"* ''' "* "•* ""rinn-. the nurpuK- nf
whith h«U riKD •iitiilenly In lila miixl out of llu<
ruin* of ibe *liiiiMlniie<l nbiliu'tiiin Khemr Thin

F. " Z" T 'T*''
""•' "'"'I'lc "» it WM liorrible.

1 <>w,ll. alliw l*»)w, thf iit«lw«ri. brutal. «lmple
niiiid.il lioy fitmi Klorldii, wiw I., iiiiihlcr ScwanI
Atzir(Hlt, the o.iiilc villain of tlu- ilmnm. wiu
HwUniHl u>nni<ivr Amircw Johntion; liooih re
wrvid for hlniM'ir the niont dmUiilt ami nioKt
eiinKpli'iioiis roil' of llw trairoly: It wa« llirolil'ii
"liny lonlKnd lilm an a |<ui:<' and aid in liU m
i«|M- .MiiH>r imru wi-rr awiKniHl lo utagp rar
IH'Ulirs aiKl otlkr hanxi^.-sdn. who proliablv did
lilt iiiHl.rHtand wlml it all nuant. Ilrmld
Atziro.lt, tuiil Siirnitl had nri-Tloti.ly dfiMBilt.d
111 a lav.ni at .SiirniiiKVillf, Maryland, owniil (.v
MfM. tSurnitt. Iiul ktpt l.v a man'uanicl Lloyd "a
'liiiinllty .)f roi«.«, nirlilm-s, animunillon.' and
wliiHky. wliiili wen- 1» W naed in tlw alMliirtion
»<lnim'. On iIk' Itth of April Mrs. Siirnm
l»iii« at tiM' tav.rn. told Lloyd to hiivf tin-
•iii.«iiln){ inma in rtudincM, anj on Friday the
llih, iii;aiii vi»iti-d llw pl.uv ami |.)|<| hiin 'tlicv
woiikl |>roh.il>lv Ih. nill.ll for that niclit The
pri |.:iraIioiis for IIh- final blow wen- niadu with
fiv.risli liast.\ ii ivaH only alMmt noon ..f th.'
Ulh tliat lltHith l.arn.-.l Ihi' I'n-Mil.'nt wan lo ijo
to Kords TlH-ahr ilial niclii. It h.w alwaya
iH'in a iiiatt.r of Hiirpri*.' in Knro|H' that he
ihould |,av.. lH,n at a pla.-.- , f niiii,„.ni.nt on
UiKjd hriday; but Ib.' day wa« not kipl luii nil
In Anariia. i s.-.pt liy tb,. m.-nilicrH of .•.riain
rhuri'iK-R. It vins n<it. lbr'iiii!liiiul tlic .ouiiiry
a day of rclljiious obM'ryuu..- Hi,. IVsid.iit
was foiKl of tiK' tlMa,.r. it wis ..!«• of hi.4 few
niiaHsi of n.riation. It wius naliiral enoiiifh
Ili.it. on thin .lay of profounil national lliankii
Klum.' Im' shoulil lake adyanlaL'cof a f.-w boiirs'
r.lavalion to see a eoMi...ly. fk^sidi s, tli.- town
was tlironifi'd with »oldi.r» anil odli-.rs all vnnvr
10 .v.. hiiii: it was iepr.-«.m..i| to hini that ap
IHaririi; .Miasionally in piilili,- would Kratifv
many iHiipli- whom la- lould notoib.-rwise ni.-. f.

From tlH- nionunt lloolh aiMirlain.Hl tli,.
I r..»idtnt's inl.nliiai to nttiiid the lliiatir in the
evinnig hn eyery aelion wa.s alert and in.ri'.lic
II" and his innf,-d, rai..i.. Il.rol,!. .Surmli and
Al/.eriNlt. wen- uttn on lior- back in ey.ry part
I'f tiK-.ity. III. had a burriid tonfin.nie will,
Mrs .Siirratl iMfore ^lie narlid for Lloy.l'., lav rn_ HiMifli WIS iH-rfi-.tly al bonii. in Konls
I lii-alir. when' Ih' was (jnally likeii bi all the
einplin's-s, willioiit other navn, than ih.. suill.
iiini ota.of bis yoiiiliand l'iksI hn.kt.. Kither by
hiMw If or Willi Hh' aid of hi^ friends hi arnuiKiil
bis whok- pbin of atlrnk and esea|«. d.irius <'«'
afbrmsm lie iDimled upon address ami
ai|.biiity to jrain aeeesa to the Hnitill pa-ssav-e
I" bind lb.. I*n.sl.|enls U,x. onee then, lie
^'uanled uLMiiist inierfereme by an armni'ei'mnt
Ota wo.Khn liar to U. fasieiasl by a.siinpleniorii.v
11 Ibe aiiiile of tlH. ^yall and llie ilisir by « hi, )ihe eni.nd. so tbiu Ihe .l<s,r could m.i u: oim-ihsI
fnaii Hilliotit !(,. eyen providwl for ll«. con-
iiiu-ency of IH.! ..,,: ,ntran<e to the Imx by

iH.riii:; a hoi., i ,1,,,, ||,r„„gi, „,,,,.|, ,,;.
iiiiWil eithi. ..Ir^n ilH. laciipanls or lake aim '

^n.| sh,«,i 1 e hir, ; a liyery stable a small. !

IS I how., which b, Jiowisl with pride ilurioi;
j

frf'Ji • tI
'""f""!''" "«1 l-.f<r» auioutt "Is \

frteiHU Tlw mi-.n n.si that nixhtat tenoclockA tew minutes U fore thai hour \w calU-d one of i
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the iinitcrllnft of ibe thratrr to M... |„„ j. ,.,..
•ml hfl bin, tiK-re bohllnff hi. hon«. 11* Zlwent toa sahH.n ii.-ar by, tiH.k adrink of l,n,„|?
wid. rnbiinK lb" tlwaUr. pounl n.pidiv ilZk
tbeo^iwd in reiirof the .lre« circle ,,":;,'
hU w.v to the p«Mage l..«dinK to ibe Pr. -j,l,

',!

l-x. Il« tiowed a caM ,o : a..ryan, i„ ,,,
;•

ame and w«, allowed lo p.«s in. 1|„ ,„„
,

,

ioU.ie» y. and. turning, faslcned tlie ,l,«.r » ,|,the bar he b.ul preyioi.sly made n.dv. »„1„ ,,diaturblng any of Ihe iK-cupants of tlic N„ ij

I

I ween whom ami hlinsidf lliere yet n nmiuni ihe
.licl.t partition ami Ihed.s.r ibro,,,-!, «,,j, ,

("^

hiul M.r,H| the h
. . noldinu-a|.i,t.,li,,I

liaml ami a knife In the other, be ,,,„!,„, i n,,.!

™
'}""',

'V" "'," '''"'"' '" "" •'^"'''l' "I " l'n..| J
insl. dropping the weapon, b,. ,,„,, „,„ k„:,

"

lu riKht hand, ami when .Major lta,| „, "^,1"

to «•!«• hint be .Iruck •^MugrW at bin, \ui,l
IJa hUme re.elv.d lliv b|,.v. ,,„ |,|, 1, f, .,,„„

','

ferinn a wide and deep w.,„„d. U.„.,|,. „„|,|
forwani, then placed bis bft hand on ,i„. „„,

'

of the box ami vaull.d llithily ,,y.r to i|„. ,,,J
It was a hlKh leap, but mulling to „„ I, ;, ,n„i„,|
?";'"•''•

• , "' «""';' '^••'v p.. ^.ibk,:!;^,
but for bis spur .alchini; in tl„ f.,l,i ; „f ,1,'

I nion llajt wiih which tla. front .,f ,|„, |.,,, ,^
dralHsl. He fell on the sta^c. the t .rn i,:.

•
ir,i|.

IliB lai Ills spur, but insianlU- ro»,. ,w it h, l,,!
reciyeil mi hurl, thouv'h ii"i fact <l„. fall i,',;|

broken his Icr: I.eturmd toibca.idi. uc,.. hrml-
IslihiK Ins dri|)pinK knif,.. ami »lio,iii,o; thcSiai,-
motto . I VirKinia, 'Sic Semis r T» r:i„„is. ,,„l
tied ranidly acnws the slajie and ..iit „f .i^l,.
Major lUtblmne had ahouleil. Stopljnir Tie
cry went out. 'He Iiim shot the IVoM.ni ' Vvm
the audience, at first stupid >yiili siirpriv ,;, 1

afierwanis wild with exciteineiit :,n.| l„.rr"rtwo or tlins- men jumiMii u|<.,n the sia^-,. i„ ,,»,.

suit of the flying assassin, but be ran tlir.iirt
the familiar passages. leaped U|..,ii hi, l,„iy.
winch was ill wailinn in llie all.-v Ulihi.l n
warded wiiii a kick and a cur-c the' call l-iwh.)
Iiiwl held biin, and nsle rujiidh a«;n iu ih.Iik-lii
of Ibe just risen moon. rbe'l*n-»l,l, nl v-itolv

I

niov.d; hia head driK.ped forward slijnlv I,-'.

lyes closed. ... It was aflerw.ird .i..i . riitinr.1

that alaritederrinifcrbullel liail.nhnd thiluit
of Ibe head on the left side. ami. p;i,>iMi; ilir.iia:!i

the br lin. had bslired just bebiiid th. left , ye By
dir' ctioii of KathlMine ami (raw fori lie. Pri§i
dent was carried to a bou>c across the vtn, t «n,l
laid uiMin a lisl in a small room ai tl... n'sr .f
Ibe lial!. on the Kroiind tl.s.r . Tl,.- l'n.,1

ileiit liuil In^en shot a few iniiaili-. p,i>i i.n Tin-
wouml woui.i haye bn.ujrht in.taai ili;.tli i„

most men. but his vital lenai iiy w.i, t ytn.r
diiiary At twi.nly two minui.s nft.r'svin
III' died .Stai.ion limke III,- silence bv Mvin.'
N >w lie lifli rt,'s to the av'es,- Al iliesarh.

hoi.r in whicli the I'n-sideiit was ni'inli ivcl. m
attempt was made by one of. Il,«,tir, f. |1.,» n.ii

sp'rutors lo kill llie Secretary of .siaie Mr Sii
ard bail laeii thrown from his carii.!;. .i frw
ilayi Ufon- and was prostralid by M,. «rieiu
Injuries rMviv.sl, Pntindini,' i.. br • ^ i fti-

scrijition fnim his physician. iIhuvvi.. ::; 1-uvm.
nia.le liU way into the sick nsini uf He NcreUrr
and stahbtsl bim tbrt'c times, but ii,.i f itallv lO

the neck and ebivk Two luins. i'...!. r!ik'»™l

Auitustus SewanI, were seriously i\ niniinl m
ilefendiug their father, and a soldier nun-' «li.;

WM pn-M-nt Btrug({k;d bravely with ilic .s.vi»«iii.
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Iboiiirh wraponini, !<< wu •Uhlit-d ifpeatnlly
I-ayni! cir»(>«l for the time, but wiu cmiirlit li

few il»)ft lator l)<>.>th nmilc bit w»y to I'r.rt
Tnlmcci), ami tlirnn- arniw tlie Pottimai', into
M'ltinit. aMlaU<<l ami roncciiliil by niinicroiia
(vmputlii/fn. Ill- rliiili'il hla |Minuen until tlif
ASthof April, whin lie wn« liutitLti down l>v a
ram of Mililii'n. wlillf Rlet-pinf; in a barn. U-low
rnil<rirk»burn. and, rcfmilni: to numnilrr wu«
ihot •Tbc "iirvlvInK ronH|ilnit<ini, with tlie vx-
(ipiioii of John II. f'lirrali, wiri' trini bv » inili
urv ci.niniliMiliin Klttiny in WanhinKtoti in iIk'
ronritln of .Miiy ami Juni'. . . . .Mm. Mtimitt
l^vm-. lliTolil, luiil .\tziTixlt wire hnnenl oii
ilic TTh of July

; .MuiM, Arnolil. anil l»l,«ii^hllii
ncri' iiii|iriiioniil for lif.' >il tlir TortuKiw thoiieli
tliciirni wanaftirwiinlHuliorli'mil. ami S|ian»r
lir Ihi' NTni' Bhifltr at the IhrattT. wan mii
limr.l lo kix yiura in Jail. John II. tiurrait
fMii|«'l lo I'anttila," anil lliinn- to Entrlaml

II.- M.iiilinilovir Europe, cnlintoil in tlic I'lipal
Z.iHiM-. ili'mrtiil anil lliil to E^rvpt. whiri' In-
«:i» cii iirti-il luiil lirouirht lull k to WiwhiniitoM
m I'M!:. III.4 tri.il litHti'il two nioniliH mi,! in,|,.,i
in .1 .ii«ii,'rifnnnt of tlir Jury.'— ,1. (J Ximlav
aii.| .1 lluy. AfmihiiiH I.inri4'n, r. ID, rA. |4-l.i
.\i-o IN. II ,1 Idivnionil, /.lYf .mil /V,/,> .V;-

r,.;...,-.\/.r,i/„„„ A,,,,-,,?,,, M. 'Jj _.|. ,1, ||„||,,„,|.
/.(.,•. .;/ /.incln. rfr :to -II ]• ]',„,„: Itrmini,.
;.'..., r •.', r/i I.V^-I! I'iitMmn. Iteiwl ,.f i/„
Iri.il 7 ;/,.- ('•'f„i.ir,it,>rii -- Tn„t „f .t,.),',, II
.-:rt;iti. - T. .M. Ilarri-., AimiMin),„ii„„ „f /.,„
^"''. .1 llintiir^l.

A. D. 1865 (April isthi.— Succeuion of An
drew Johnion, Vice President, to the Preai-
dency Un llir ,|;,y afiir ih.- iH.wx-'ina
li"ii. Mr Johnson. Im\iin; Imiu a|ipriM i| of tin-
0.1.1 I,..k thf oulli of otti.r. Ill hJH ni.UK
111 III.- |.ri».-nii' of thi- taliin,.|. ,„„| ,,f wvinii
uiiiulHri of ConKri-sii. ami wii» thus nuiitlv in
ilmi.il mil. Ihr hiirli position »„ »iiinmarllv va
caIi-,1 by Ilir marlvnil l'r.-Hi,hnt In llij fi»
nniiirks nuiili- on tin- iKi-iisi.in, as lo •aninilii-;i
ii.Ti ..f any i.oliiy whiih nmy U- piirsiiiii '

In
S11.1 11 niusi Ih- 1. ft for di-vil„pn„.|,t »» thi- ii.l

niiiiwr»ii..uproi;ri-v«.s'; and hiMO«npa»i ,-„ursi-
m .^.nmi-lion with tin- Ui-lH-llion •niii>t Ih- n--
I'lirili.l ,'>.4it guaranty forllii- fuluri"/ |'..s,-v.riil
•liliL-ilLini whii-h waited upon him in- wa»
l"»'v.r. inori-.-x|.li.ii

.
'

I know it in i-.im

'

jinn. 111. 11 In- Mud to a d. l.-L'iition from .N.-"»
il.uiil.>hiri-f, f.,r luiyon.who i, «, di.Hp„«d to

r',",',"
•' [',1'"""'';'' f'"- 'I'ln.niy and im-ri-v

Hill !h,- i..il,|i. kiikI iiii|Mraliv.-lv niiuin-s a JiwI* riminali.in in Ili|. ,..xi-niM. of |h.-M- iiualiii,-,

.

Ilii Ain.riiaii tM-oph- mnut 1m- taiii:lit to
«iii'» ami uiidi-rnland that tn-ason in a 1 riini

.
li must not \v n-Kanlcd a.s a mi-n- diiTi-r

enci- .,f p.,htiral opinion It must m.t 1«. i-x
«i!'..l a- an unsiim-ssful rt-lHllion, to U- ov.r
-k..| an.| forgiven.'.

. . It is not «urpri«im;.
Ili.nl,.ri-, «i,h utt,-raniVH like thi-«.. in kui h
-iinii.- harmony with hia unti-cwli-nis us a
""ii'lii-rn I nionist. — „i,i,.,,.,h.nis whii h had
j"iir.l hi.s imniiniition ami ,-li-,-|ion to thi- Vin-
rr.M. I n.y,- ihal many w.-n- diaiHwd to ri-irard
11' .lvan.-,.n.,-nt to the I'n-siilem-v at thai par-" ir jun.iur.- aa hut am.thi-f ovidimi- of

I'T'u'i
"'"

I

'"*' "• " ""• "' '*'*'«• lni.Tp.«ition.

IMn,'; " ''f 'f '.'"'" "'^ '" '^ ~'^"' f""" "i'l'L

k^ ''""', "'«'" .P"'v«' Mr Umolus ill li.niHl«mi„v ami nii.plaix^i ronttiltm-v
. Such

'"""""""^ Ix'wever, wirt of aljurt coulinu
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KliHi.l,^'"*"*"
«'••«"" or detlKo, the new

l^-.l.lent anon revialeil the rhanKe that bwltaken plaa- and thepuriK,«, to adopt ami pursuea |>oliiy the exalt reverai- of what, with surh

A ' -'! WlUon, HiK aiul FnU,,f the SUtt/Wrr, I. .!„,.. r. a, ch. W- • Ji.hnin wm l"
.."Kurated ,t II oVhK-k on the morninif „f the
I-"ih. and waH at ome «urroumhil by ra,V|i„l an
.ons.;rvi..iv.. po itl..i«„«, who wen- ilike \^xVLnlKiutthe .iluatlon. 1 apent moM of the after-
n.-,n ma poHthal eaueu's, held for Ihe p„? 1,4
if .oii»iderin« he n«es«i|y for a new (abimta Id a line of poll.-y h.« eon.illalory than Ihal of
.Mr I.lneoin; ami while evi rylKsly w,„ .hm-knl
a. .Is muriler. the f.-..|i„,- „,l m-^rl v^u'lur:n« th. .uee»Klon of J„h„«,„ ,„ „,..-|.„. .,„.ywould .Mve « K„|,H.,„| ,„ „„, ,.„„,„ ^ j ,^

to'.'!!. It,
•"'"''"; 1"'""" ^•"y' '--^.l-'ni"

to he IUh-Is. which n..« so jarnd ,o,..n thu
f.-el.nKHof .he I r. his well known view, on the
•ul.JiTt of r.-.-,.n,iru<-,i.,„ were a, di.ta«l.ful ai
P.»|slble to railiial llepul.li.ans.

. . . (,„
',"

followinR day in pursuan.eof ,. previous en
Kairemenl, the ( om.nitt.i- „n tl,.- Comhat of the
\Var ini-t the I'ri-sld. nl at his i,uarlen, in theTreasury l),.p«n.uenl He riiiived us with
deiided eordiality, and .Mr Wade sai.l to 1dm-Johnson we have faith in you. Ilv the l-ihU.'
there will 1,. no troulde now in runniuL' the ifoyl

fr<!r.'''!ir''
^^' '""""• "''"""' «A.r.

A. D. i»65(Aprila6thi.-Gener«l lohniton*
i!'""'^"--''" '^-' ll'l' -f April, arsmi.hfiild,
^orlll ( an.lina. (i.mral Sh.-rman had mw, of
he sum-ndir of I., ,- E.i.i riiii; l{a|..i,-h on tin;

; !; iiT
"'''•;''• "«! ''•'.»•. « <onm,„„i.„,io„

from Ihedinfederatetieni-ral JohnMon proiMMt-
Inj; a .rm-e • .0 permil lh<- i-ivil auil.orilies to
enter InH; .he ni idful arrantr.nii nts lo ii rminato
Ihe existing war In n piv he invii,,| a i-onfi-r-
enee with Jolms.on. whii li iMiiirnd on the ITih-.he day on wliirh iiews,.f Ilie „s.s„»si,i„tiou of

LoTtu'".'.
,"''"'"

",A"
"^^•''^''1

•• ^larinan said
tninkly that hi- eould not n ...u-ni/ie ihe Confed-
erate eivil authorily as having any exisleni-e,
ami eoidd miili, r r.-cive m.r iransmit lo Wash-
iiiKloii aiiv proposiii,,,, loniiiiK from thi-m He
.xpr.s.s,-,l his ar.l.-nt .h-»in- for an eml .0 devas-
tation and i.ir.nd Johnston Ihe same terms
olliri-d l.y (.ram toI..e Johnston nplie.l that
II- woul.l not Ih. jusiiiieil in sueh a nipitulation
liut siLLVi slid lliat they iniKhtarranire the tenna
of a pi rnian. Ill |Ha. e. The s.iKKeslion plea«-d
(.emral Mii-rman; Ihe prosp.-i-t of emlinir the
w.ar wiihout the shedilinjc of another drop of
l.l.ssl was so li-.npti.,|e t.. him that he did not
.siilliienily i-onsnler the limits of his authority
in the matter" The re.sult was that, on the IStli
Mil rm.iii and Johnston Hi»riied a luemomndum of
aiin. iiii'it which provided for tlie dUbaudlnif of
all the ( onfederiite arniiea. the rwognition of the
f-tate Kovernmenia of the wveral States lal.lv
forming the n-lK-l Confeilerscy, the .oniplele
nstomtion of their old status In tlw I'niou ami
...niplete amnesty to hII concermil in the rv-
iH-lhon This wa.s forwanleil to Waahinuton
and, of course, it waa disapproveil, but with ati
unueceiiaary publication of sharp een«un- of
ttenenil Sherman, and with eKpnuions that
s.-enied to Imply dUtrust of the loyally of hU
imitivcs. Oeneral Oram waa . nlcn-d to pns.iil
to Uueiul Shennau s bcaili|U8rtera aiul to din tt
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fnKbvr oprnilb)M. \U vimilnl thli miwton
with (lent ilrllimrjr, Mid hli prrwnrr with
Hlirrmiin wm hiinlly known Tnt- kttrr brlii
• •rrnnil ronfen'm-)' with .li>liniiUin no the Mth,
ami Ihrrr Ot'iu'nil Jobiwloii iiuuir tlie uimixier
of hi* army on the wnie tcrau that tuid btvn
(nntnl ui \jrr. —J. U. Nh'olay uul J. Uay,
^AroAam /^itf-ln. r. 10. c*. la.

ALao IM: W T. WKTman. Hennkn. th. 23
(r 8»—a. W. f>r«iwr, //iW. ./rV.4w. fVnJ War.
eh. »3(P. 3)— J K .l..hi»t<>n. yarratiit i)f Mili-
tary ftorr.iM.iBj. rA. IJ,

A. p. 1M5 (April-Ma/).- Tht and of th«
RabtlUen. - Fall of Mobile - SteamMn'a
Raid.—Wilaon'a Raid.—Captura of Jafftraoa
DaTia.—Tba Snal aurrtndar*.— After the <nir-

rrnder of Johnkin, " thiTe wcri' itill a few ci-
pcdUlnot itut In the »«iiiith that cuulil not be coin-
munlcated with, and had to b« Irft to act
acoinlliiB to the Jiid)(m.nt of their reapectlre
cnmnuuiden. . . The three rxprditiona which
I had tried ao hard to ){i-t off from tin- com-
mands of Thomaa and Canliy dlil finally get
off: one under Canby hlniaelf, afptlnat Mo-
bile, late In Man-h: that under Sloneman frnm
Eaat Tcnncuee on the 2<)tb ; and the one under
WIUoo, atHrtlne from Kaalport, Miialaalppl, 00
the 2*1 of Mnrrh. Thty were all eminently lue
cesaful, but without itny gixal result, todeed
much Taluable pni|ierty wnadeatniyed and many
iUe* liiat at a time when »e would ha/e liked tii

aparethero.
. . . t^toneman entered NorthCamltna

and then pu>he<l north to strike tlie Virginia and
Tenneaaee Kailmml, lie got U|H>n that mad,
destroyed Its briilgea at different places and
rendered the road iiM'iesa to the enemy up to
within a few mites of Lynchburg. Ilia approach
caused the evacuation of that cHty alxiut the
time we were at Ap|)omattox, and was the
CB'jse of a commotion we hennl of there. He
tbfU nusheil s<mth, and waa operating In the
rear of Johnston's anny about the time the nego-
llations were going on lH'twe<-n Sbermnii anil
Johniton for the latler's surrender. In I Ids mid
titooemao captured and destroyed a large amount
of stores, while 14 guns aud nearly i.iNIO priwin-
era were the tr>|>hieii of Ids riutcss. Canliy ap
pcared Iwfore .\Iol.ili- on tlie 27th of March. The
city of Mobile was protcctol by two forta, Ih'-

sides other IntrenchmenU— Spanish Fort, on the
east side of tlie bay, and Fort Blakely. north of
the city These forU were iiiveated. On the
night of the «th of April, the National troops
having carried the enemy's works at one point
Spanish Fort was evacuated: and on the Ihh. the
very day of I-ce's surrcniler, Blakely was carried
by assault, with a considerable loss to us. On
the lllh the city was eviu'uated. . . . Wilson
moved out [from l-jist|»«rt. Miss.] with full
l2.i>K) uii-u, well ei|uipp<il and well armed. He
was an energetic oDlcer anil accomplished his
work nipiilly Forrest was in his front, but
with iieltlwr his old time anny nor his old time
prestige.

, He had a few thousand t<>guUr
cavalry l.-ft. but not enough Uicven itiUrd ma-
terially the progress of Wllsoo's cavalr}'. 8elma
fell on the 2.1 of April. . . . Tuscalo.«a, Mnnt-
fomcrj- and West I'uint fell in quick succession
iiese were all iiii|H>rtant points to Ibe enemy

hv reason of their railroad connectioDs, as depou
t>f aUjiplics, ami hccaa«; of their uiauufacluries
of war material Macon suneodered on
the 21st of April Here news was received of

the necnthti'ons for the surremier of ,r»hn<t<w'i
arm.' Wilson belonged fi Ih. militarv ilitidoa
commatwieil by Sherman, and o' iiiiirw wis
boun.i by '.Is t>-ivii.. Tbis stopp '.I flgbtlor
Oeneral IticbanI I'aylor had ii..» 'm-,,,!!!, ,t
senior (Confederate olBcer still at llln-rtv r«i Z
till Mississippi lUver, anil on the 4th of Msr ks
surrrmlenii everything within It- , liniii* „f this
extensive command. Oeneral E. Kirliv ttmlik
surreiKlenit tlie trans MiaalaalppI deparimrai oa
the 'Mth of May. leaving no other ('onfMleiu,
army at liberty to contluiM the war \Vil««'i
raid resultml in the capture of the fuglllvp prt^.
dent of tlie defunct ronfi-ileracy U-lnr.. Weoi
out of th« country This .Kcuned at InrfiT
Tllle, Georgia, on the llthof .Mar For mnell
and 1 believe Mr. Lincoln sharetl the fi-el(D» Iwould have been very glad to have seen lit
l»»vls succeed lo escaping, but for one rraaiiii I
feared that. If not captured, be tiiiicht get late
the trans Mississippi region and IhiTe net up *more contmrled ciinfeilcracy.

. . Much mm
said at the time about the garb Mr. I>avls wm
wearing when he wascspluml. [.Mr Dsvli It
bis own narrative, ami Captain (J. W Uwtijs,
of the 4th Michigan Cavalry, which uiiul* tlis

capture, agree In suting that the fugitive chief
of the Confi-ileracy wore whin taken a lailri
'waterproof,' with a shawl over his hrsii ami
shoulders. Mr. Davis says that he plckwl up Ut
wife's waU-rproof in misuke for his imn whes tw
ran fnmi the tent In which be was surpriml
while camping, and that his wife llinw tka
shawl over hlin. Captain Lnwton asat-rts tlitt

be carried a tin-pail, that he affecteil to be (»iit
with age, anil that when he stepjietl mil Mn.
Davla asketl the soldiers at the tent eiitraiiiT Is
let iH'r 'old mother ' go to the run for water

) |
cannot si'ttle this question from iH-r«<m»| ku..»l-
eilge .>r the facts: "ut I have lieeu uiiil.r tb.' Iir-

lief, fruin luforniatiuo given to nie by Genml
Wilstin shortly after the event, that when Mr.
Davis h-amed that he was surriHiiideil by ou»
cavalry he was ir his lent dresa.-,! in a grntls-
man's dreaaing gown. .Naturally .ii.mi:!. Mr.
Davla wanuti to escape, and would n.' rii1«l

much bow this should lie »<complUhe<l |.' .viJed
It might lie done successfully. . . . Ev.-rv oo*
supiHWil he would be triiil for treawm if rsp-
tureil. and that he would be exei-ule<l Ilail bi
siicceeiled in making his escaiie in m: Ihfum
It would have been adjudgeil a goiNl ii. .; sfter-

warils by bis admirers. "— U. 8. Oram. IWkmI
Menuiir; eh. 6» (r. 2).— "Davis was laki-D. rl»

Mavannch and the ocean, to Fortn-ss Monroe:
where li<> was long dueely and rigiiroiisly im-

priaoneil, while bis family were ntiiriiwi by
water to Havannab and there set ai libt-rty

Secretary Reagan— the only person "f cimis-

qucnce captured with Davis— was tak. - !>> Bos-

Ion, and conflnett, with Vice Presidcni N.j.hens
(cspture<l about this time also in O. .irjtisl. io

Fort Warren: but each was lllieimled oil psmlt
a few months tliereafter."— I( On.'elcy, fit
Amtrican Vonfliet, t. 3, eh. 8.5.

Also in: Mai Ocn Wilson, //»/• A/<f*)i
Datii itiu (wrrtaktn ; snd J. H. Ileagan. Flijlit

anil ''iiiliirrvf Jrffenon Darii (in AniuiUof'tlii
War by ItaiHng lStrliripanlt).—ii W. Lswtoa.
"Running at Ih* HtatU" (.\lL,„i,.- i(,.ntUf,

Hept.. IBM) —J. Davis. Hit and Fall •( (V r'»s-

fKUrratt Oor't, eh. M (r. 2) — C C .^udrcn
Hut. vftht Campaign of MMlt
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CwMmM* •)•<«*- After tb* iiimiHlfr nf
jbkMtM, 0«Mn J«c..b I) Cii »„ p„t In wmiud of Um mlUlarjr diMrkt wlihla which th«
nntBiltr oecurrwl. ami hail rharfn of the u-
luftimnu m«l« for p«mllii( anil <ll>baiMlini{
Um liiaf«»t«rau fiircM In a pcmr prrparwl for
tlw(llifc> Commanilery of Ihe Hilllary Onlrr of
Ibt UijtX LfRloa of the fiillwl HIalea. Urnrral
Cm hi* )Cl»cu an lnlrn'«ilii|{ rpport of rimTcrM-
Umu which ho hail In that nmnci tlon with (Jrn-
crti Jobniton ami UFm-ntl Ilanlrc Talking
«llk Ornrral IlartlPF of the war, the latter waa
Mkid "what had tirrn hii own eippctation aa
to th« rrault. ami when had be hiniwlf natt-
b<Kl the bo|>cl>'aaiieH of the conteat. 'I con-
(Maiakl h*. laiiKhlnv, 'that I waa one of the
kot Southerners who thnrril Ihe notion that one
an of the Houth roiihl whip three Yitnkn'i;
bul llie (lr»t yfur of the war prettjr effertualW
kiKPcknl that m>o»<'tM«e out of ui, ami to tefl
Ihe Iriith, erer alnre that time we niilltarr men
kiTv iirmrally iwn that It w«a only niieatlon
ho« V'ng It would Uke to wear our anny out
U<l .Ititmy It We hare teen that there waa no
ml lm|H. „f .um-M except by aunie extraor-
dto.iry xrident of fortune, and we hare alaomn that the pollili'lana wouki never aire up
tlil tlje army wut Kone, So we have fouilit
with the knonleilie that wo were to Ih> «a"r|.
Ictd with the re»ult we aee today, and none of
M O'ulil U'll who woidd live to lee It. We have
ci.olliiiif.| to do our lient, however, and have
Bcant t.. Bght aa If we were txitr of aurcena '

JcUiKion waa very warm In hU iwoBnltlon
nf the w.ldlerly (|Ualltlea an<l the womlerful
Mergy and iienlttence of our army and the
ihiliiv nf Sherman. Jt.-ferrinK to hU own plans,
keuidhe iiul ho|>rd to have hail lime emiutrh
to have rollected a Ittrjfer fone to opp.^ Slier-
Dan. Anil t.) give It A ni.r.. complete mid effli lent
otg»tiuiili.m. The Cor.l. d.THle Koveriinunt li.id
rKkt.n.il upon the alimoi lni|>aiMHl)|e ilinro tir
of the rivire and wampH |<i givi. a respite till
ipring-at least tliev l>u|M'd for this. • Imlee<l

•

Kl he, with a »nille. ' Ilardir here.' Klvluira
mtnaiy ni.l of I.Ih liend towani hl» »utH)nlin«te
ivporteil the S.ilk.lial.hie Swani|«»n»iil»«.lutelv

tara«iihle; iMii wh,,, 1 |„,„rd ^^^^ siieriimii
tall not only dtiirt.il, l.ut «»» niarihlnK through
Ikow very .sHmiip, at the rate of thlrlwn miles
• day. making c.r.luroy roiul every foot .,f il,e
war, I nmile up my niiud there "ha.i lieeu m,
luch iri.,v Hinie the days of Julius l«s«r '

tUrdtf Uiiifhingly ailniiltril his mislaken re
jjwt frimi I Imrleston. hut Juslllied it by wivinir
tkit all pr.i

.
.lent waa against such a nmri h.ud hat he wnulil still have Miev«| it imp.«»i

W« if he had nnt wh-u it done. '-J. D. Cox. Tht

^Z""!Z "f '''>^t-">'' Ar>uy (Strle/ia «/ Iljram
.
Ohio ( imnuiruUry, Lt>yal Ugion V S I

• 8. JV' '.'49 a.vi) •

A 0. 1M5 (May); - Statiitici of the CiTd
'

war.- ill 8 »tiiti.Hllonl exhibit of deatlm in the
''

Imon amiv. .onipihd (W.'.). uuiler the illrn-
lion of A.ljutani C^neral Drum, bv Ji«<|.h W
itl, '.!•

Vi
'.'"!'**' *:' '''*"' »" «'''" «» '-'Iw««. ivilled in action, 4,142 olBceni, ru 'JIH

meniUiHl of wounds recelveil in action, .' i-.'a

SSI. ., -Hi'"
J""' Priw'l'erx of war; illeil of& -''^^'f.'•"''"'l-••-'l.T9l"Hn. of which '

MofllcTrsanil 24.TH:t men wen^ prisouers; accl-
.^-84

3G

n.Vn men, of whlcl. 9 .rfjlcerr «„ I 8 men ww
prli».neni; dMwneil, 10(1 offlirn ^.,.1 4.MM men
or whhh 1 oilicer and « men i;or» priaoner*:
murilereil 87 omcrra ami m men: kllleil after

?l .,«• 'i
"•"""» •'«' ** ">«»: oommltteil lul-

clile, m ..lllivra ami SM men : exwuleil by I'nited
»Ut.-a military authorities. 1M7 men; exicute.1
by tlie ewniy, 4 offlcera ami 10 men, died from
iunatrohe. ft offlcera and iKIH men, of whirli 80
HM-n were prisiHien; other known causes «tomcert and I,»7!l men, of whlrh 7 officer* and
aia men vvere prisoners; cauaps not staleil M
olflcers ami 12,o»8 men. of which offlcen ami
^.lemirnn were priaoners. Tninl »,VH olficen.
ami 3IU.1M4 men. of which 81« offlcera ami W J7»men were priaimers. (irami aggregate, XM SSH-
?;«":¥•''; •I^'lixaim.ng priaonera. att,4»». Hlnc^
iwt,1 the Ai JiitantOeneral has recelveil evhienca
of the death In Southern prhu.ns of 6IU nun not
previously mci.tinteil for, which IncreKaes tba
niimlier of deaths among priaonen to 30 IM
and makea a grand aggregala of 860,t«a.'
loial numtor of men fumiaheil to tlie Inlted
Ntatea Arnn ami Navy during the War from tb*
a.ver»l MatesamI Territories. 3,778,804, of whicb
numlier. l).4W..5l« were white troops, lul,«07
were salbin and marines, and 178.07.1 were col-
ou'd lna>ps. "The work of mustering out
volunteers lirgan April 2ttth ami up to August
7lh UO.WM troops hail U'en ilisilinrgni ; on Sep-
temlier i4th the numU'r Imil rcaclicil 741 107
and on Xovemlier l.'Jth WKMHlil. On Xoviiiilier
pi, I«03, the 8.H ritary of War nport.d that

J
onfwiemte tn»ii.s surremlereil and wen ts-

WiiM'il on parole ' to the numtxr of 174 •ii
OITIilal returns show the whole numlxr of meii
eiiMlleil (presj'nt ami abmni) In the aitivearmhi
of the Confederncv. as foll.ins: .Inn 1 IWI'>
aiN.illl; .Inn. 1, i^ft), 4tl.n,.V>4; .lull 1' IM«4'
472.7NI; .Ian. |, in«,V 4.'ia,«:.V " Very few. if
any, of the hH-nl him! foriea, ami n..m' of the
naval, ire iiicluded in the tabular exhibit. If we
take the 473,000 nun in airvice iit the lieginnlng
of I8tt4. and add theribi nt least i.Vl.OOO deiilhi
occurring prior t.. Hint dnte. It gives over
lOO.iKM). 1 lie ili.« Imrgea for dianbiliiv and other
cauaia nnil the liiM-rti ms wonM probably In-
crease the nunilK-r (inclusive of the militia and
niivttl f..rce») to over I,OIH).0(X) Northern writ-
ers hiiVf nmiiioed that the Confederate losaea

!
equulleil the I iilon l.uwen, no ilnt.-i exist form

;
renaonably acciinile estimate, " — iiir/i-a <ind
lA'iiiUrH of thr Cirii M'.ir. p. 4, ;>;,, 787-760

I

"In the four years of their service the armies of
;
the I'nion, counting every form of conlllct

' k-ri'at niid small, hud bei n in 2.2(1.5 engagenieuU
I

«iiii tlie t ..nfeii.mtc triKips. From the time

I

w hi 11 active hosliliih's began until the laat gun
J

of Ihe «nr waa lirni. a tiiiht of some kind —

a

I

rahl, a skirmish, or a pltche.1 liattle— occurred
i at aoMie |Hilnt on our wlil.ly extended front
;

nearly eUv.n limes |h r week upon an average.
rounting only thiwe cov'iiiremeuta In which the
I nion li«s in killeil, wounded, and misaing ex-
reiileil 1(S(, the total numU'r waa iilXI,— uverng-
iiuT one every four and a half dava. rr.iiii the
iiorllienimoi,t ixiini of contact to'tlie souiheru
most, the distance by any practlcnble line 01 com-
iiiuoititliou wiu more than 2,0"»i miles. Krom
yiMl to West tlic extreme* were 1..VK) miles apart
l>uring the first year of hostilities— one of
prepamthm on both shlca— the battle* were . . .
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M:

M In numhrr. i>f whUli iIm iiiii.t M'riotu «u iIm
I'lilon iMvai »t Hull Hun It' tmt the war timl
£r»«ll.» lti<rrii«H| In munniiii.ti dihI iDK'Mliy m

•tiowii hv i|„. m fiigaic-mruU iH-iwwn 'uu-
•niiir«. riir nrl rf.iiTt „t |||>< v.tii'» ,,|N-rit
tU»M «M luuhljr f,»„nil.le t4> Ihr iC-in lllon In
IH«.1 Ihr li«.iil.-« »rn. 1 III in numlirr - nm.niv'
lh.-m nwiu. „f Ihr ni<«l nlKnltttjinl an.l lnin>rtant
Tlrlorlfii for Ihr I'lilim hi 1>*J lliffr wrrr Tl
riiir»i:rm. nt« iin<l in tlw winltr nn<l iMrlyaiirliii;
..f |H(V( tl«.n. ».rr 'in. |n f„ l, l-t*! « w<ui om-
«i'iliMi|.Mi« . imimiitn N„t .,„ij in |ir,. |,„|

I
".''"•*"• "i"" """ "' 'I"- -utr wu rn..ri».Hi,

la wliltfl..'! Ill iIh JHrifr n-vrniirn nf the U.ivirn
IWHI »i.l.h !m.| iKin .iirrrMlK nhwirUil thr
n.iblio ,l^hl «| il„. riiw „f Hi,. .IriiKalr «„<
I,!** 544., 437 M Tlir |.«l.lr.,lal uJ,n wrrr
limiimrmlilr In kin.l lm»l( iiUhl.- In hukmhiI
Unll.ih In nnulr |,rrr onlv ..f Ihr m timj r«iM n
lllur- .f m. ioy — r.linwlr.l l.v Ihr lUnilvril ..f

ft"lil brouHiiy wiw Itnh'iil jirliu'liiitllv niii '-

II 1' I'lll ll«. fnitli of Ihr I'nliril SlaU. « .i
«l>

' r»-... ni|.tl..ii Ml ...Ir -» fnith whirh
I) n.

, Ik-, Unilnhitl. iiml whlrh ii, ihiM 111

I "'•11 'Ik""'!? vliKli.iiu-il hy thuwrmly
•U of tlir ixiiiii, Nrvrr. In Ihr

I u ..f of li.iir. Iin> liirr- U'.mi it Nml,.im|
ilurc ». fc-nal K..r i,r thn-.- y.w.

• rrlH'llion, nftir llir tlr^t \./ir, r.ur'VVnr
l><M"iHiiirnt nioiir ,ii|i.ii,|,-.| $<XI,1 111 t (1 1 •*','

fllMI,;Wl.i4N ««, „n,| |l,iK|(MU«i,4ci(iri .[H-iiiv. ly'
. . At lh(j oiitlirruk of li.nnliiiia ihr (Jovrrii

nirnl ill« ovrn,! thm !l In- 1 n,, Nhvi ut r<,ni
inbrnl Thr .S.rn'liiry, Mr V\rlli,. foiii„| upon
i-ntrrinK hi< olllrr hut a .hi^lr ,|„i hi,, .v,,r.hcm |M.rt nilr.l to rn«ii)(r In »«^r.».ivr oiw-,-
tl'>.i. Hi Ihr rnil ..f tl„. yr«r iW ,hr
Jtovrninirnt hii,l ftm v,.m,.U of v»„r »i.„h wrrr
)ii<Trn«...| to Tim l,.f,,rr Ihr riUllion »„-, ,uli
IU.-.I of Ihr total i,umU-r at lra»t T". .v.r.
IroiH Iwl. — ,1 (1. Klain,., /Vrnl^ )V,ir» ./ r..,.
gr,-.. t. -1. M •>, .,n<l r I. ,>. •..-. - • Klrvin („„
fnlrn-'r c riilsin. li^ur.il in ihr Ahihan ,

clalini i.tilrinrril li.t»i rn tlir I'nilnl .Sti'. < olI
Oniii Hrifain. Thry wrrr thr Alalum.i Mini
«n.loah. Kloriila, Tallahassr.- <;.i.r-ia ihiiki
maii^ii. .NiiHlivillr. lt.Irll,i,ilo„ Sunii. r Sallir«i„|
B.>-lon rii.ariua! !.»*•% infli, tr.l l,v tin \l,
bam«(JB,.VjT.t«H,|,vrr. Iv al».ui fWI i«i«i;;r. , ,r
than lh.~.- , linfir.J L. Ih. Sh. .i,.ii.|,«,li Tl«- «„..i
total... Ili..<!aim,rtlr.lucilr,i ilir rlr>, -ini.!,. r«
for fl, 111, an.l niri." . - was $1 TUtNl.o;;;) „|I |,„,
i.l«Mitfl,il,lu.Mi.i i,.in^, r„u«-.l l.v thr Alalmio.
anl Shrn»u,!,.an In ih. ( ,i... of ihr lrii,,l
Slalm'

. . It i, ,tnlr.l th..t whil,. in l>«ii»t«,,
nilr.,jof thr ,„tntnrri( ..f Nn* V,,rk ..as car
nr.l on in Atnrri.an l».tt.iins. in IHCI thrrr
rounh* wi.g rarrii-.l on in f,,nign lH,tt..ni^ Thr
traiisf. r ..f Anirric an v. ,s. |. to thr Hritl,li thor
U) uv. .il in|iliirr in stalril thus la Imii vr»«N l.'il. l..Mnai:r 71,II7;|. in 1h(1.,', vrwi; l:tt
l'.im.o- tU.-.Tv in i^.y vr««.U Mm. toniintfr
li.j.'...M. m 1S.U, vrs»,.|, ICHI tonnaijr »-.>.t,W
. 111.- iriiivrH hnllt or |.iir.i.,w,| m Kiiijlan.l
r»rthr( -.nf.-.|irai,. navv, wrrnh.- F|..ri.l!i Al.i
Imina. Mirnaii.l.uh an.l l<u|>|,ahann.K k Thr
mtlrr nr-.,-r iim,h- a i ruiw. an.l m,- ..|hrr» ^rrr
priKurr.! |.,r Ih. i;..v.-riiii„-nt l.v .lam.-. |> Hill-
wh. iiu.al air.iK ||.- .Iw.ha.l n. -Tui-trcl
lu Kmiit-r thr arinor.-.| ram .Htoiirwall —J T
SJchiirr //,.- ,-.. ,^,,,,,.,,,,,.„, v,.,,.l

, T. T A'-*»*>'A Ci.AIMa --Th. ^•n-,.t.,l
ol all tht- Irwii, afr..r.lr.l to humuuity by Iho

«...llt,llfr I. ,1., ™„„rr „. ,v.,.J."i:.Tr^*

"n|'loyim.n« w«« .»«, »,r» iIImbIku ! TtJ'l
i..rr, wrro p,.,,.!. .1,.: n.rrulll.„- .J,/'?
a.Kl o«|».n.ltr, yet th.n w»n- oi r„ J,,
-mnH'Tyiuii Mwrnily -.r fr.«.[w «,, .|,„„JL,
Ilmt tliownl .|in.»t li«.r«llhl.. »,«. I . ill Ti
n, ,i.y In Ihr^t,.,,ly of ™,rn Mr Hta ,

.Tj,
rr,.ort for nm. Mirt : Afi. r i)«. ,ii

',. "'I?
tlH IVnliui.1. In 1 aa. .,«.r -.«•, t,,.T-

"
«

.nllmwl, orKHnliMKl arm^l , ,.i,,,k,| a,„,

"
t..t..th..flrhl lnlr«,h .„o„tl,' W.^y M
within fo.ir ».-,.k«, ttiil l* iKni Infantry «,n
~.ni li. t|„. «rmlr« from llw ftvr ,H.,,tr» „f (H^i.,
'""""'» ,""'".'!? '»»«. M'l Wi,.,n.l,i ,i,i,a
twrii'i .lay^ ,1 U Xl,.„|„. ,.,„, ., „

"
AhnikAim Imfnln. r 10, eh : ^,, .

i'lllM.VII ANI> I'HIWIV |'r.,iv (o , i,f.,\|,
A. D. 1M5 .M.jr - JUI7..- Pr.„dent lol».

ton rocuure« of Rccoaitrnction ir the ibmT
r.cl on.r» aut...- ..„ ,|,r ,„a, ^,„yZ
lr.-»l.ln,i lAnilr. .J,.nn«.n| Imii. 1 «,,.,!,„«
1" - .Uvtorlnif i-ul, 'an.ially thai Hit lal I .liliti.,

1.*, i-.nii,-.| an.l that ariii.^1 n-i.i«t»i„, t„ ,i»
iiuuririry of Ihr iMivrrnmrnt In Ihr iiwum,.i«
ary .•<l_ai.« may 1* ri-Manlr.l at an .i,.| Thj.
irr.at fart U-Iiik ofllriallv ri«.,fnl/i.| - -. I'n.i'
.Irnt f..unil hIniM'ir fair i.i fa,-,- «(., „,

,

iiirnt'iin iluty of hr<"-l'.it tlir rlii.i, .

Ihr ''onfr>|rrHry ii. - ,-r „„i| |'

nlasiona with ll'irtJ.n. nirnl of il,..

An <-«lra M'Mii.in of ( .nifrnw »r<-nit .

'IrairHl.lr at thr time, anil hi-1 .m«- l« , n .

luDliril liy thr Pn-»i.lri,i, many of ihr tr.,iii
'

,
whirh aulM<.i|iirntlv' r.-.iiltr.l inlitht ii;,., 1,,^
ivrri«l.

. . lH-rlinin,f ,. »|.|i ||,.. ,„|.i,r,(
on»fr>-!ia. In tli<- . iul>«rr».->«m.iit. f ht< iHBlii.D

rrrshlrnl .lohniM., „rrr-,«n,y .;. ,j,...t,,| |,iB^,l(
l.> tin- r.iiiiiml uii.; iiirtiiiiirr .if hi^ialimt io
<lii.li hr hail iiitiilr no rlmni,'.-s ,111. ,- rrii.i.l™t
I ilia ilrath. AnioiiK tl 1, niUm i.f U*
'.HI..' Hk- iinr tih.. .mi-i-..l,,i in ,.l . JuIm
ajM-rmlimy wi« Mr. .St-warii wh.i hail t^i-w'
.r,-ovi-r..| fr..ni hia Injurlr* u;i.| rrsiiin,,! tt» .

i"U..f thr U-i.artinrnt of .statr Mr S-»ifti
- hriulv iwrsi.aihil liiat tin- .vl_ ., |,!in n(

rw.
,
-.trill !>.n waa Ihr onr tthiili «,,ulii Ijc

t|K-.-,lirst; that f,.r Ihr aak. .( Iinir.vIhk i|„.

wori-t with lhr»tri-ii)tihamlilii iiiar\i I,. ii« (..,-..»

of " if Kovrrtiiiirnl. with it» 1...... iNiipli-r iii

I'rarr. wr ahouhl »• hr rarlirst |«.!..sil,l- Mi..niinl
havr rvrry Stati- rr«i.in-.| lo li^ norinai ril»ti..ia

Hilh IIm- I iii.m ilr ili<| n,,| l„.|ir,. 11 ,,t i-uarim.
In- of an. Uiiiil l)ey..i..| an oath of nia »«1 liiy-

ally »a« nrnlful. li- «a.< wilMni; I" iijai-im-
IiHrll faith in thr -i» n ivr powi-r of w If .irrwt
"IK'niliit.' ii|M.n th,- III- n lalrly in r. I» Hi. u
Hy Ilia arifunirnta an 1 hv his , l.„|ii<ii<r Mr
-Swaiil r -iii|,|rlrly(-a|.iivair<ltli. I'riM.li-i.i lis

rffrrtualii |»-niua<h-i| hiiii that a |«.|iiv ..f n.-i-.r

anil hale an.l vrnKi-anr,- ,-..iii.| i,.„i (-i,ht...ni

. rii- l'n-»i.lri,: ..a-t (iracl'iaii. ibdu

Mr. Srwanls art itiirnt.s th..iii;d limr
;i'r V u aKaiiist lii< atroni;. si iin-ililfc

,iia|.:.->t hia pr. .iiouti(-t-il anil piiWi."

* 10 u I olhy .lirritlv thr n v. r«-

nl B ! iuriiii' hit-. i|iplriiirnU-l mJ
.'• thr tiiurly anil atffii! intiTnositiirfi

inrn troiu 'hi- Souil: Ilr H'rm
'I'-nt .lohnaoii) wa»not<-»|i.Tii.;!> .prn I itl,.!it-ry,

hur il waaooii. Ill il.ii words of ouumtuiliiiioi!

ri-sultn.

inn- 1 In

whol.. ;.

'.oils an
I'limmlf

.Mr S..

fiilmiKa-.

of rlrvrr
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t; m
lac '

Unirt.

iin . On the .'(till , ; Miv
. ,„

•U'M »<«• takrn in iho « k ,rf ,«, „,.

IMb .u-M pr.K ,|„| ,„ ,h, ,v„fy
net nt.iir>il for Ui« rrlmhllltatltio uf

Ur»< 1 »Uli^ Mi.ilil Im *r<iiii;'liahi-<l by tbo
K«.»-.iiiw Dcnufimrct nf th* (J,,,, ,,m<-iit

Til.- nn' if Ihi*- im|i..rf«iii ...ri, ,,* rer.ui.fnic.
BOB. UfHin th* t»r"it,iiiy .f Hliirti II... |'r...l

itr ' iixl Mr. MfWHri I, nl nirm^l. wnii ilif liwiiinir
u! •n«l»nwllon » Aii.iu.lv «|„| |>Hn|„i, i„
ill [>»r«.ni Willi bat lir«tiv ..r niiliriMjily pur

iirl|»i<Hl ill lb.i mlMing u;i, ;ii„„ „,^,„ ,|„,
r-«ilni.Hi llMI •iirh |Mr» n« ahi iil.l ink. himI iiih-

•lib— I.. I«. r ri.trrwl f..p | rmnnfct
6. . -*.|rmiilv ,i,.,UrlMtf tb»t bctn.
Imh tlwy w.Mil.1 ' fxlibfiilly iii.!.|i.,ri. nr»lix:t
MKldcfi'ii'l llw ('.iiiKiliNiiiin „( II I „||„^ Ht«l«i
U() ih" union "f **w Mm. « ibiTfuiKlcr, • ami tbat
tMX -t.mlil Bi". •aliiil,. I„ ami faithfully iiip.
[

r 4II lam ill
; priK-lriiiiail,ii„ whlili liuvc »iri'n

iBiiif liiiiaK the .-iiiMiiiu 5<"l»lli..n, witb n-fir
fOir 111 Ibc iiaiii i|i;ilion ..f «l,ivi-.

'

Tlie
ffn-r,l d«l r~.(|i,n ..f «nn,-«iy «„ »«„•« lint
I tejll) niiiip.. !•> th.M„.iiiMTili.in. Ill tiiH
. M f the i,r.« latimli..,, ..f .rruin 1 Umiv wI , h
iTt.iirfplr.| fr,.iiilt. lH.|,rflt." Of lliulliir ,,„

ri*«.>. tliut <
. ptfit tlir llrnt all wrn. n,i,rlv

U;.. ii.il wllb «. .»,.-|.i,,l l„ I"n NJilrnt Uij
'I of llni'mlK.r ft, lH>^:^-.^.,.

: •'.>!:, |.M,i>:ni Ti,,. ,1,,,,

.xiv.iilb, '.Vll pi r..,;

iiliaciili-. » fmriiili.. (Hit ,1

""f aiiilii^ ih.. IMvlU,,,,.'
r«lnlb.. rilnl »i r- ii . win.

!!! fnii f y.tau- Military
I

Niiiili. All I I'll »>ii)
I

'f e't\.Tn.ir^ of .siati.!,

t'liitcil s

ih« Mnir itay (^l.Jp tO) \ ppvlamallon »,
UwMil app<i|»tiiiK Willliini W I|,,l i,.n iri.v;

cul» II pUH'tiim.'

1.1. i Wl"

i" -i-.r ;hi' p
_'lith. All .111

. 1; .-li"«te<l a
.T N iviii A. . iemy '

!k!.| 111. pilcuUeif ..IH<(»

airsiiih' till

'M

Tmli All iHTTmna wi, i,ri lliI'Tr Ih.i.,,- «Hliln
:» jurlxliiiliin 1111,1 pr..i.Tii,,|, ,,f i|„. | ,,,,,|
j- itrs. 1U.I INW^ .1 |H.y I 11,.. P,.,|,.r»l miliury
Hw. in- . Ill,, pr !..i;,|,,| (.,i,f,..I, r,i.r St.;t«i fur
tiKi ,i|-,„f ni.lin^ III,. H,.U.|li,,„ j,;|,.y,
»n li A.I [»'n«iii» n liii Imve l« 1 11 .iiHiiei I in tlia
'!":r»li..Mi.f ihr .omiii.r. •• i.f .|.,. I'liil..; ..itBt.i

;'"";; '"»''' ^'" " tl:.- lali-1. :i...l
I .n. liinf mpanil.. ibe Brili«li ri,..ir , . v.
tt- I in!i-i| si„t,-»/.

. . ;•«,. irt!,. 'All .h-i
»: al ilii- liiiii. wIk'ii i!,.-v wi k to iii.tain
ocM.v .ml p.i..l.iii, iin- ill iiiilimrv. I'lvai ,ir . ,..
rocnminiiil,, rriaonin, of »a".-, ... M..riv,ni. ili
f .mil f..r offriwa ,.f „riv kiml ,.|ii,..r |.. r,r,. , r
•llir ...n»fcHi.,„ •

. Tliirtmilb, 'All pHriJ i

P«at» In thP ll.li,iii,.i- t|„ .utiiinlr.! v'du.. 1

»li.«.|iiv,il.!. pr.i|».rtvi«iiM.r#3l)iliW Ku.l
piiM.in 1. 1, ,

r,,,,,.,!,
»!llioi.lfunli.r».t..nlli.ir

R,h"'.i "",'*' '*'"'" ""'"" l'r.*TilK^I in
rn»i,l,hi I i,i, Ilk, , pr.K-!,miiiii..:i l>,.r,.„,i„.r N
i"*- U..1 wl.., Iiail tli,.mvf„r.varil k. p! :ui,l v-. liii-
tj'.^Iiii.™,,.- Invii.Ul..

. A.irinlar Ir.nn
Mr NKunI .i.,.,inpanii.l llii, pr,. ,mati,m. .li-
rt-.ii.i: IliHt ilii- i,„ib mitbi • Iw uk..„ ami «,ili
»ni«,l „.f„re „„,. r„„„„|„i„u„| „,„,.,.j ^,^^^^
mli!..r.v. or naval, in il„. «,rvW of i|„. f.iit,,!

\„?J", ^''T ""'-
'
" '" >»lli'«n "Itl'Tr of a

"<i Mai, -.r rfrnu.ry «li,.. I.v ili,.(mvv di. T...f":
1 .|Uallfieiliiiai|inini!ii. riiallis ' K>irv..ii«

• 1. k llii. oath wan , liii.d loannin. I'l-, -.v

'^ .
.....! a ilupiiiai,.. propcrlv v,.ii,Im-.|'

J>iMol to Ihi- .-all. I>t-pttrtm..iit .

> J ''*'** ''•'"<'• c>niplrle. a «...i.nil ttep .fptit m..uiru; wa, lakca by the Ou»«rnment on
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-,, ,
•'» ^'•l" '•' .Nortri CaroIlM

. .
II. PriNlatnaiLm made it ibfiliifv of Oo»

rriMir II. l.-n. 'ai i'.,. rarlfe'iii pranli.-.bli- pi-rind
111 prenrii* lui-l, rile ami rr<iiUii..n. ma»w iim.«iary ami pr,i|»rf..r»«a.nilillni{ aronv-n-
I
on-...mi)o«.il ..f ,t.|..,y,ir, who ara loyal ta

of H.i.rlnit •" unifnilliiif th«C<in»tltmi..n lU-reof
anil wi'h amliorliy to ..terrl*.. wllbin the lliall
of «.l.l •'lat^ a 1 II,.. p,.w,.„ «.„.«„v ami proper
111 rnu^ . tlir l.iyal .......pl, „f i|,.. siiie of N./rth
t ani.liia ' . ri'iiloro kihI ^taio i., (t, moatltuii ,1
r«l»li..ii, ioll,..F«lprnl(i.,vcmmi.|it •.

. h waa
•|«-lal.v pru .1 ,1 in th... [.riHla.natlon tbat la
rho.»iinsi »e<i,i, u, «„v st«i„ (.•„nr,.ntl„n no(wrwin nball la. i,ualll1«laa an elwtor i.r elluilile

a. amrmlH-r nnl.,, I,. ! .|| |,„v,. pr«»l,m,|,
'.iken Ih.. [.r««rilK..| o«i. ,||..^lan.e. ,b,I „,f
I.-M he «hall al». [»»..,, , .p.alifloatlona of .vofrr aait. rtn. I .„. i.r |l„. , .„t|,,„i.,„ ^f j,,,^,

M.v'Tiii'
"'"'"„•: ''"

;

"""' "' "'• *'«'* "'
.»la» IHfli .niiiwllalrly i.:i,ir to bnaorallcdor-
illiiamT of *-..«Mi„n ' Mr M,i,.„| , bnl In mlii.l
aa waa abo»n l.y bin Icll.r t.i tJoviTi. lUhn nf
I...illalaira, -.1 try ll„ ..im.rl,mMt 1.' „-km ,uf.tngt; I- Lnininif with tlum, » li.. I,a,l «„«.! In
tliH Inloii Amiv, ami who ronl.i aij and wriUi:
Imt I p«.l.l..nt J„hn*.n» plan i..„rtned tbe auf"
fru.- t.i whilo in,.,, I,v pfr^rililnir tbe uiuh
quail*.. Hiioua a«w..rc reipiiriil in North Carolina
.f..r,. thfl war

. \ f„riuU-l,t lat..r. on Ih,"
l.i'b of .Jum-. a j.r . lainnlion v\ w laanrd for the
riiiinntrii. . -n of ih.. civil K.ivirnin,.ni of MUsta-
aippl. an.1 W rlUain I,. Sharki'y ka-> appointed
prou«lonal pn.ri,.,r r..,ir .Iuvh ' lUr, on (b«
l.il. of Jiini-. a Himilar |.r,«|»„ii,„ , „,i« li.aiir.1
for (ri-of^ia w|ih.Iani,.< .l.,l,i,»on f„r pniTlalonal
itov^r,;..r. and f.., T.x.n »l!l, Aiiilnw ,/ liainil
t,«i for(.r.,vli.i..ii',| J ,v, rn.ir. On thcaut of tba

I

ja-e m..iiih i.i.»i, (•; I'aritoin wa, appointpj
Iir...lHi,.nal ,;in .riior .f Alaliama, an.l on 111,, .tmh
IJ. .jamm t I'.rry «m ap|>.,inl,d provi»i..iial
,;^.v ri;or.,f S....th fan.liiia. Ombe laihof July
111.. I'.l .vaa iv.mplii. ; l,y ||„. nppolutmrnt of

> Marrin as pi..'. i.,ional govirnor of Flor
.1. precisu t.-xt of th,. N„rih Camilla

t in. ' miitatin niiiiamll*.' was rept'atej
..f liioH,. n.l.'io'ii;,' to these six caiet.

r lai- riionstru. t n of thi, other fiur
111,, (•..nfrilirii. illtli.ri.nt provlaiona

I " I'liT-

,
- . - ». « I). l!<61

.IVNK-NovKMii li)— iht. alhllof whlih had
l».,ii prLwrvcd ttfr.r W ,n Virg,nla» wparnte
<»|.-..i!ii. hail Iwii nrojtnizid liy tbe Xntlonal
<«n. rniiant. with Its ti.niporri'y ,.,p|tal at Alex-
nnilria. wa« a.r, ptiil liy l'r,.»'.|ent John«..n'i
A.liii'.Mistn '1.1,1 at il,,. Icv'iliiinw Uovemnirnt of
\ irL'inia. All Ha an hives. pniiit.rtv, and effectj,
aa wa< afiiTwanU wiii! hv Tlmdil.iia StcTena.
wen- lake,, ^o Kiiliinond In an ainhulanrv
A course not diiwiinilar to tbat adopted la Vir-
jfiiiia was followcl In I,., nsiana. Arkanaai ondTinm awe. In all of them tbe •<> calhal ' teaper-
o-nf Kovcmmenls eslalilialie.l iimli-r Mr. Lin-
e<iln a aulborily were now n-cognlzed The
whi-le S£.her.!e :.f r.-,-.-.r,.!-.i,i!„u, x^ rTriffiuaicd hy
Mr. S..ward and adop'eil by the IVsTdent wai
In operation liy tlie middleof Jul». tbrre monthi
after the aaaaaainatlou of Mr. Lincoln. Every
Hep taken waa walcheil with the deip, st aolid-

\«

Wlatea

• in- 111.,,:,. •
1,1 Vlririiii.i. th,- so-calle

pont Ki.ve'iir ,'n, "^n... Vikdim.v: A
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tudc by the lojral people. The rmpid ud thornugh
change in the Pmident'i podtlon wa? clenrljr
dlwerned ami fully appreciated. Ilia coum at
procetlura «a* dlTitling the Kepubllcan partr,
and already encouraging the honpt of th»ie la
the North who hail been Ibi- t4-a<ly oppnnenlaof
Mr. Lincoln'! war pollry, and of tb<iM in the
South who hail iDUKhl (or four yeaia to dettiuy
IIm- Ureat Republic. "- J. O. HIalne. TWaly
l«irt of Vongrm, r. 9. M. 8-4.
Al.«> IR: H H ''>>i. Thnt Dteadti of ndtnU

LtgitUUiun, ct. in-W
A. D. ttis (Jaly-Dacaabark-Raserta of

Carl Schurs and Cancral Grant oa the con-
dition of atAira in the lately rtbalUona SUtea.— In the •unimcr nf IHWA ibe ll(«. ('»rl Hchuri
wai ninimiHioiHit by I'n-nident Johnion to Tinit
the .Soiilhcm Stalnianil luvrntiKatc the romlitiou
of Hffair* In ibeia. .Mr. Si-burz, on n'lumiiiK
from this iniMlon, iiiaile a report of ilie rniult of
hi* oliwrvfitiona miil iiii|uiriii, ami Uie conclu-
ilont to whii'b thi-v led bill), whirb wa* trana-
niitlnl to tbr Senatr. by tli« I>if»id<-nt. on the
IHIh iif m-ri'inliiT Till- vii-wi tbua aiihinltleil
wrrr auiiiiiiarluil at llic r|i«e of tlie report, aa
followa: " I may auni up nil I have aaid In a few
wonia If notbiiiK wire iiereaaary but to re«U)re
the marliinery of Kiiveriitniiil in the Slalea lately
In rebellion in |Hiint i.f form, the iiiovemrnti
made Ui that eml by the iHiiple of the wuith
might Iw ronaiderisl salisfailory. Hut If it la
rM|Uiml that the souiherii |Hiiple abiuiM alao
arroniuioiiate theniM lvi'» lo the nxilla nf the
war ill iMiinl i.f ii|iirit. iIkm- UMivemenlH fall fur
ahiirl of « hut nuist Ih' in.istcil ii|H>n The lumliy
of the m.i»«-H aihl iii>..i nf ihe leaihM of the
aoutherii iHiijile rniniUii in Mibiiiissinii to miv«
ally There it, Mipl in lii.livlihml inslani-eii,
an eniiri' ,ibii.ine of timl tiulhiiml niril which
ftirnn Ihe l.iiais of iriie h>vnlt< ,ui,| iiiitrlotiam
The eniiiiM ipiiion .if the slaveH U nuiimilliil to
oiilv in m. fiir ii- (Imllil slavery In Ihe nl.| form
coiil.l not lie k. |it up lint ullhonKh Ihe fried
man In no l,.nirere..ii>idere.| ihe |.r,|i.rn of ihe
luilivi.liiiil nuisiir, U,- Is innsiih nil IheVhtve of

\

UK iety, and all in.h |ieti<li in ,Sui,. I,^'i.,l;iii„n will
^liiin the i.n.i.n. V i.. in:ilte him -mU |llei»een
• >,!,, I„r. IMl.-,, :,,„i .\|.ril Iwlll Ihir. »e'i :i|.|,r, II

ill i>lilii.v«iiruiir\ inii.-..ntrii. ! ialk.r lawn, naeli-.!
• -. >. ral ..f Ihi -t-ii., Hhl.h h.'i.l tbiil li ndeiK \

.!«iri k.- .oiii ,n 111,, Is (,,!,.,
'I Cni.ti, ,1

alleriiptn on the p;irt of the wMiihern people to
deprive the le lto of iiii rifhtu u» n fn^vnian inav
nmill in li|.««|y rollisi.ii,, im.l will lerlalnly
pliiiiife soiiili. Ill «oi ii t\ int. I n-ileM llintiinllons
and uimrihii:il lonfu.ion Sin h evils i an Is'

pri VMiidl only l,v . oniiniiinir Ihe e..nlr..l of iIh'
natioiiiil L'o\,riiiiiint in Ihe f •uies Liii Iv In r.-

•"'Hi inlil frii- hilior is fiillv ibv. 1..|h.| and
lirnily i »iBl.lisli,.,| „ti,| ili,. iMlviuilanes aiel bhss
inc- of Ihe new ..nh r of tlnnirs Inive dis. los.il
thiiii-Hlns Tlii.. iliiinlile ri suit will Ih-
hiisii iieil liy H linn .1. ehirniioii on the pari of ihe
(.'i-iriiiii. 111. thill iiiiiioiial ronlrol in ||„. »,Miih
will iioi ,iiw until !.iirh nsnils nri' uiiinil
Only II, iiij, wuvi.iii ilml S.1 iirliv !« ei.inblia|iisl
in till soiiih «i,i,i, niii mill, r iiiiinerons linnil
priii.n |Hni.i!,|. ,iii,| .i,, |, iinniiitrnii.in M.mhl
ni.iteriully ..i.l -i f .von.bl. .hv. |,.pni. iil of ihinirs
Thi' s..liiii.in of 111, pr..lil<'in would l« v.rv nm. h
failillille.l l.y ,i,il.|i„ir ;i|l 111, |,,v„| ttll,l ffi-.-

lalior ehini lit, in ii„ „,iii|, ,„ ,.\, r. i«.> n heallhv
Inllneiiee u|..iii h ,;l.l,iti..ii It will Uanlly be

poaaible lo lecura tho fiMdman agalnat nnm
il»e claa legiaiatlon ami private p.rarruti,
unlcw he be endowed with a n-riain niraaurt

,

political power. Aa to the future pvarr ai
harmony of the I'niim, it ia of the Mibni ta
portance that the people lately In lebein™, \
not permitted to biiilij up another •peeull,
Inatitiition' whoae aplrit ia In rontlirt «ii|) o
fumlainrnul prinrlplea of our political avuin
for aa lonR aa they iheriah intereala iwiilUr ithem In pridereiii-e to tluMe th.y have in eimiBn,
with the mit of Ibe American |ni.ple ibelrlon'i
to tlie I'nion will always N- unit-rtain | ,\„i,
not to he undenitoiMl aa aiiyliig tjiat llwn- ». u
well meaninK men ainoii); thow- who were ceii
promiMil In the rebellion. Then- are many hn
neither their nunilH'r nor their inHueni e it »tn«,
enouith to rontnd tlw mauifeat •rndener nf ti,

popular aplrit. Thei* are gnat reaaena f,,

oop«' that a ilrtrrniinisl |)oliry on Ihe part i.f lb
nathmal Kovernment will pnsliicc iiiMimrr^bl
ami valuable coiiTeraiona. TbU eoiial.lerail<«
rounaela lenity aa lo iieraona, aiich aa ItileDitniln
by the humane ami enllKbU'ned aiilrll of ,iu;

timca. and vigor and flrmueaa In the rarriiri
out of prineiplea, aiirh aa b deuiamlrd hy ,^
nathinal aeiiae of Juattri! and the eilijenclM mI

ourailuatlon." With thi> report of Mr Miuri,
Ihe I'reaiilent trananiiltisi to the Sitiaie at tla
aame time, a letter written by (;eii.r«l Onmi
after making a hurried tour of liisiniiioD Id

aoniii of tho Simtberu Hutea. dnrtiiK the Itii

wei'k of Novemlier and eariy in Di-iiml. r Otn
eral tlrant wrote " Kour yeara of «nr iliirtes

which law waa eiiTiitml only at the i-ini nf it,
Imvoiiet throughout ihe SlaU-a In n Ulli..ii. Urr
left the |».,ip|e poMlbly hi a e.in.lirt. 11 ikiI !,i

yli 111 Hint riiely oUiMeuce lo ilvll iiiitli..rity it*

Anieriian p.<.plo have generally Isin In ii»
habit of yiel.ling Tliia wnul.l nn.l. r tin put.
ence of aniall gnrriaona Ihrouglioiit iln*)- Main
neeeimary until such time ai> lalsT r.lurii. i,. I;,

pr.iiier < haniiel. and civil authotlly Is lullt ri

tablishi-<l I dl.l not ineit any one.' liiher ihtm
holilinir places umbr the governini nt i r dllztiu
of the Hoiiiheru «U»le«, who Ihlnk it pmdiralilf
to wlihdrHW the lullllary from Ihe s..iiil, at fin
ent 'Ihe while and the black iiiiitiinili n-u-ilre

the priiNslion of the general goveriin» ni Tliftt
is sn.h iinlversal aii|iiie».enie in Ihe niiibuntf
of the gi neml government ihroiik'h'ni il«|<r
lions of ciiiiniry visited by iih ilmi the mrre
preseiiii' of a military force, w ithoiii n^snl lo

niimtsm, Is (iiiilii-ient I. niulnlain ..f.l.r JU
g.si.1 .if th.' c.iiiiilry. a' .1 e<.in..iiiv n .jinre llm
the f.in-e kept in the ml. ri.ir. where lliire »«
miiny fn*ilin.n, (lUn Ibti- In iIm- «oiiihiriiSi.ii«

tbiin St f.irti u|Hin Ihe s.ucoii»i no f.n. !• mi.>
mry.ialiould all Is- while lr.»'p> I li. Pwa
f.ir Ms ar»' ..livluiis wilhoul nn i.iioiiii.)! iiiir.y

of llieni 'ine presilli-e of li'iii k lr.«ilr« Isltly

hliivis. demorall/.es lalnir. I».lli li\ ilnir ».lvi«

ami l.y fnrni^hini; In their cnniiis a resort lor ti*

friclnien for long ilisinncea arone.l Wl.in
Insips L-enenilly ejciie no opimsiiii n uii.1 tirrr

f.m- a small niiinla r of tlieni can i u itain inlrr

in a given .llsirlri l'.i|ore.l lr.> ).'. niutl la krjil

in IshII.., siillli 1. Ill I.l di fen.1 llienis, Ins li it

ml the Ihliiking men wh.. w.niH us. vl<iliii.t

biwar.ls any . !a«. ..f ir.«ip« »iil ane i';.' 'Wo •?

Ihe general L'oiernineiil Imi iln- '.ff.iriui! lo

Home iilaces 11 iiflti . anil Ihe Ini sliv. ^i i'

be imbued with the lilea tliat lie | r.'|arl> '4 tiu
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IM iMiter ibouM, hj ri(ht, beloof to blm or
II taut (houM iuiTe BO pmtecthm fmm the
eolofni mMier. There It danger of collliioni
being brought oo by aucb csumm. Mr obwrrs.
timw l«wt me to the roncliMioa that the rltizeni
of the Mnithem !<latea are auxliiua t<i nrturo to
Klf ft>Temment. wilhia the L'nion. aa aoon aa
iwnlblr^ tliat wbilat remDitnictlDg they want
imI rri|ulre pn>t«'tlon fmm the govemmriit

-

lUI Ibry are In earm-at In wlahing u> do what
Ikry Ihink la re<)ulml by th<' giivrnmirnt. not
humiliating to them «« rllizrna. ami that If wich
cniine were polntml out tl«-y woiiM jiiimiie it

in grenl faith. It la U) lie regretted tliat there
cunot U- a greaU-r commingling, at thU time
bftwrrn the filliena of the twoantiona. and par'
tk-ularly of tlMwo Intriiatetl with tlie lawmaking
power ... In aome inatam'ea, I am aorry to
HV, the rreeilnMn'a mind doea not aeeni to be
dtahUK il of the iih-a that a freeiiman baa the
riitlii to Mve without rare or provlalun fur the
luturr Tlw elTeit of III.- Uliif in divlaion of
UmU la Mleneat ami aiiiiniulatlon In rampa
tiiwiw. and Hllea. In auih maea I think It will
br tMiiral tliat vice and <llM-aa<- will ter«l to the
titrniiinallon ur great nihii'tlon of the i-ij-

omi rwT. It i-annot lie rx|H-<'t<-<l that the opin
Inns Irhl by men at IIh- aouili f.ir yrara can Im>
rtunifitl in a day. ami llH-n'fon- the fniilnirn
n-.|uiri', fur a few vi-iira, hoi .inly lawa to pm
tffi iIhiu, but the fiwKrlni; care of lluMe who
will k'ivf them gmal ciiunaci. and on whom they
fflv -;«MA Cong. I.( mm.. fl„H,U Kr /*«• ,«,

J. w 4.-I-MI. U«-H)7.
A. D. iSCj (December).—The end of SIs-

fny. - 'rocbmatioa of the adopt io.i of the
Tkirtetath Amendmeot. s<c hU.vc: .\ |i
l.iA'li.IlM (HY).

A.D. iSte.itM. -The creation of thefnrimm Bureau. -On the laat ilar of tlic
?*n Cuiignaa, Man li :i. 1N6.V an .\ci wm immi\
li «l«liliiih a bunaii for lh<- rll.f of fn^dm.n
ami nfiu'it-a. It wax among ilu- laxi .\cia ap
pMtr.1 liy .Mr Unioln, ami wa« deoiirm-tl a« a
|iruiritl..ii to tlw fn^lnicn of ||i,. .s,iulh ami to
!i»-ilaa«.if whiu- mill known an refuge.* —
driffn from their boni.'i on acmimt of th..|r
Ualty 1.1 the Inlon. The Act provld.il Itmt
lbi.|tur,aii.ho,ild linve-»ii|i,.rvl.lon ami man
•JfiiMnt of all aliaiiiloiUHl jnmla, and Ih,. cimln.l
if .11 .11M.H la nUlinit to nfu,f„., ,„„i fni^lnien
tnim nh.1 !*t«'.-a. or from anv dUlricl of ...unlrv
»!ilmi the urrilory ,.ml,ra..;i In li.e oiKralioin
"' ""• "/"'.v, ler aii.h rul.-« ami reviil«i|o„,
» may l». pr.-Mrni.-,| l.y th,. head of ||„. hiirt-ai.
U.I »|.|.r..v..| l,y tl„. l-n-aident The aaid
liina'i Miall !» umler llie m«nagem.iit mid . oi,
M,, a lonimlMiiiier, to la- »pi»>ii,t,.d I,,- the
IV.i,lrl,l. l,y «,i.l «|,|, II,.. „.|vl,e ami .-olwiil
.

.be ivimt.. Tl». S...nt«rv of War iiii.v
'llmi .u.h laaii.., of provl.lo.,,. .loihing, anil
!-iwl.em,v.l.i.m ii.,.lf,.| for III,. iiiiii,.„(„i.-
..> i-iii,«,r.ry .h..|t,.r ami «iipp|y of de»,:,iit.-
«. ..iir.niigr..fi.K...a ami fr.....lin. n. ami ih.lr
« v~Miil.hil.lnM. umler au.'h rul.-a ami reau
^i.*« ». he may .||r,Hl,

. Tl«. fn.i.lei.t
n«.v ly ami wilh iIh' a.l»l.... an.l coii.,.nl of Ihe

nal. n|,,H.|„t ,„ ,«|„b,„ ,.„n„„|„|,,„,,, f,,^
1^' Il "t IIh- SiatM .h,|ar«.| to be in liLiirn. lion

it . Ti ."* '
•"*' •"'"""I •" '<»'V under ihU

«i«,tl,.,„i liureaaeof pay or all.iwan.'e..
ibe lommlaalouer. umler Ihe directLin of Ue
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Prealdent. thall have authority to act apart for
the uae of loyal refugeea and freedmen luek
Irarta .,f land, within the lnaurrect|.>nary Hiate*.
aa ahall haTe lieen abandonnl. tir to which the
I niu-il .Statea ahi^ll hare ac({Uire<l title by confl*.
cation, or aale. .« otlnrwlae. Ami to every male
cltUen whether refugee or freedman, aa afore-
aal.l, there alull Iw aaaigneil not more than 40acna of aiich land, and the fieraon to whom It la
•o iu«lifm-<l ahall lie pn.u.«te.l In the uae ami en-
joynunt of Ihe lanil for Ihe term of three yeara
at an annual nnt mit e!i<-.-<-<||ng « p,.r centum'
iip.)n the value of aaLI lami aa it waa an-
pnilae.1 by th.- Stat.- aiithoritiea In the year IHm
. .^ At the end of miIiI tenn, or at "any time
during aal.l term, th.- .a-cupanta of any parceli
aoaaalitn.-.l nwy piirehaa.- the Uml unit ni-elve
aurh title tliento aa the rnlte<l Suua ran con-
<".'';... •

""•'"•-'<»"'"' -May. im.\ MaJ.irtJen.

I « """'•"' *»« apiaiint.-.! fommlaal.iner of
Ihi- rnedmeii a Hun-nii. II. irave great atten-
tion I., the HiihJ.-.i of .•.lucatlon; ami after plant-
ing Bch.HilH for the free.lni.-u tlireughoiit a irreat
jH.rtl..n..f the .South. In InTii-Hvb yean after
the work waa la-gun — he ma.le a reiiort It

T'Ji/"".
"'.'"'"'" " **•• >'*'" tlmrewere

i.i.W acho.il-' .•.lalilUhed, i».,t07 t.-iuliera em-
|ilo.Ve<l. an.l •J47..'t;H pupila lnatrurle.1. In |»Mili
the aveniiie altemlnm-e waa Htt.:ni6; |,ut in IH7U
I wna Id W, .,r 7111 [Mr .-.-nl of the i..i„l num
la-r i-nnilleil. T he enmiiclpnl.Hl |«-.,p|,. «iisi«iiui|
I.!tt4 ai-hiHila tlieniM-lvi-s. im.l owmd Hiri hiIkhiI

»i' ."'!??,
'"'"' '•'''•'•'""•''» ll'inaii furnlalie,!

tVH liiiilillnga forwho.ll piir|M.-«-.H "-(J \y Wlj.
Hania, ,'li.l ,.f thr S,.jr., li,,.-, ,„ .1.,.

. ^,^ n, ,*.
"\-li ,r -J) — .\, III). orii.'iiml ait. • hy e>|H'rt'
emr. hail pniv.-il aoim-w 'wt liiadii|iiate for the
emla In vl.-w, Coiiirn-w. in th,- .-urlv |iiiri of Keli-
ruary. |M»«1, aiilinilll<'<l an a. t ani.-mlalorv
f"i ejeculive uppmv.-il Ii.h main f.-uiiin-a .-on-
alxt.-.! in Ihe n-«rvali..ii of three milli.itia ..f
ain-a of piilillc lami In ilie Soinli from the o|i,-r.
alliin .if th.. liom(.,i..a,: and pn-cmplhiii Inwi
for iH-iiipallon l.v fonm r xlavi-x at a nnial to lie
appniv.-.l by ile»iiriiati.d niitliorili..a. an exttiisLm
of the fomier m. aiis of reli.f in llie way of fixal
and clo'hliiK. and the piinixhni.nl. Iiv tribiinala
coin|«w.nl of th.. .u'lnix anil olll. lal, „f ibe
bunaii, of all |i..,.„ n« wli,, xhoiild violate the
rlKhtx umler t!iix art "f iix .lexii;nut.-i| la-nell-
claries Tlir I'r.xidi nt. .hating uml.-r the
non mlniisxioii to tli.lr npn-«uIalloii In t'ongreaa
of Ihe Soiithirn .Siat.x whirli umler hlx policy
ha.l Ixen n-xtoml, vet.xd ihi- bill Keliruary 19
on varliiux irroumU, among the more iiuiHir'iant
of «lii,l,, ami III- only on..» of particular im-
IHirt. Win. thai ihe niciimir,. violaUil conxtltu
lloiial L-iiirant.vx in thai 111 |i..ra<in liy our
iifganii iixle xlioiild In. deprived of life, rilirrty
or pr..|Hriy hIiIioui ,|ii.. iina-eM ,,f |„w and
Ihal luMtlon -hould mv.r Ik- im|Nia.<l without
npn.s. iiuiti,.,, Kilfiiarv '.'Ixi th.. |,||1 waa
•iitaiii put uiHin ita paxxa^... Inn not ohLnining 4
IwoihlnN vote In the Seiial... .oiia<'i|Ueiilly
fall...| to laciiine a law Tli<. third Kre...|
iii.iix lliinnii lilll, ,if.liily. |M1«. waaaii..Ili.ral
Itiiipl to nm.ml the original law of Mar.li :'

I'M!.'!, ax to jiiriiliial meaxiin-x for the enforri.'
imiit then.if. ami to perf.ci ihe dlairHiuti.n of
tin- aUiiiilomxl ami c.inHa<'Hte<l lainU if Ih.. fi,m:h
anioi! • the lilacka It wax much luililer in form
tliau the imc vetiaxi In Kvbruary of the aanie
year, aa il iti.l not make Tlolalluna ..f the

m
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pmpoiM) l»w a crlminml nttrnrr It prnponl t<>

giro JuriMlictinn of iuoh TkiUtkina. Iinwpvfr. I.>

DilllUry triliiinnls. nuilr U{i of the accno ami
nfflrrra of IIm- luinnii. until tlw iSiuthcni .St«lri
hail b«-n ri'xtori'd lo their n'pn-M-titalloii In Con-
grnm. Jily IB. IM6«. Ilie l«n'«i<l.nl v.lowl
•hr hill u a iiiattiT nf i-oiirw. He itiiiM havf
puniitHi no otlicr »<ii<in without aelf ciHilrwIli'
tiou. <'oni;reM, moni>viT. rouhJ not have naanii
ably r\|MTi<(l a illtTrnnt n'«iili. It fraraol tlii"

hill not with an I'vr for I'Hi'i'iilirc approval, but
with ri'irunl l.. iin nlHliiv to imiw It ovir tlw ilia

appro%ii| of tliat oithial. wiil.h it <li<l on tin-
aamr day the veto nii'iwaicr wa« n-ci'lrctl. thrn'br
inaklnir it n law of thi- laml "-(> Skinner. 7'AV
Immiih „/ Am. /Wwirj. ;.< J, M .> _•• Tlie law
nm.li- the U)rent« of ihiit Hunau k'Uanlianii of
fn-eilnien. with [niwer to make their ronlraeU.
Betlle their ilisputes with employers, anil rare
for Ihini KeiieraMy The position of liiin-aii
agent wa» one of power, of n:ipoii«ili|litv, eapn
ble o; iK-inif UMil benetleenllv. ami »oiiieilme»,
no iloiilit. it was, but Iheae offlelaU wen- sub
jilted lo irn>at temptation.

. . Nearly every
one of ilieM' aKintu who remaiiieil .Siu'ih after
nion«irurlio!i »a« a eandidate for otiliv; and
many !>iliially Ix'eanie (ioveriiom, Jud)je«. I^'ifiii

latiirn. I oiiirriminien. I'oniiunstem. lie venue otil

crn, ete -11. .\ llerUri. irA.v (V .Wji/ .S.mM »

rh 1

A. D. tM;-i866 (Dectmber-Aprili.— The
Reconstruction question in Congress. ~ The
Joint Committee of Fifteen.— The slumping of
the Fourteenth Amendment.— The iiidi|Mn-
iltiil niea«uri-»of the Kxei ulive for nMoiiMturiion
Wire far fMiu uivluif wiil«faetion to thi- Kepuli
liiau iiarly Williin a few day- after ihi uieel-
Inif of Counrewi, in I lii-enoMr. !•<«,'>, >|r Siiven»,
of I'lnniiylvania. a«ki .1 leave to iiitr.»lui e a Joint
naolution whieh pr.i\ided that a eoniinitli f
flfliin niemlnTs uliould !« ajipointed - nine of
wlii'm were to U- memtH-ra .if tlie Hoiim- and nil
to In- meinbent of tlie .Sinale - f.ir the purpose
of In.piirinit Into the I'oii.liilnn of the stales
whieh had formed the no ealhd lonfiilerate
Htatenof .\iiieriia This eommillii' wna lo re
port wlieiher thes4- stales or any of tliein were
entitled lo !»• ri pnsi nted in either Iioum' of
<'..|i|fre»ii Leave Wan civeii to ri|>ort al any
time. I.y liill or otherwl.,-. and until siirh nhoidd
!« iiia.li and llpially ailed upon bv (on^Teiw iin
memliir wan t.. I reieiye.1 Into lith.r Iioiim-
fr.iiii any of tli «• niat.-i. .Ml pa|MT» nlali'm I..

Ihl« ri pnsintalfn in l'oiiKre«« were to be re
f. rred 1.

1 thin roiiirniiiM- wiihoul dilmte This
n-Millliou Wll« a t'plld in the II, HIS.' I.y H Vole
of-yia» 1X1. nays ml In the ,s,.nate it re
I < !ved anil udiui nil. whiih made it a e.meiim'nt
li,-ii id "f a joint nnohiiion. and whirh ulriirk
oil the I laus.- nhiiinit lo the lion admil'aiiee of
niinilMM fri.m the .Siaies in ipiemioii iHndinir
till- I oniniiilii' « fip.;ri. and aliio that wliirh re
iiuired H rifereme of |.a|i. rs lo the loniiniiiei
Willi..,,! ilelNite— .S .•< C,,,. nrr, M,„,/« „f
f,.Ur.it l„j,.i.,ii;n. th IH . The .|..ini t .immit"
Ice on ».r.,nstriietl.,n wa« e.,n«liiiii.sl by the
ai.polhtnieni

. Kiienilier 14). on the part .if the
IIoiiBi of Tha.l bus Stevein. Kllhu H Wash
bum. .Iiisili, ^ M..rrill Henry tirlder. John .\
Bintthain, K .m .» i onkjing (je,,r,{e S itoulwell
Henry T H!.,-.v ai.l .\i,.lre* .1 Hiufen.. and bv
the aii|M)lntiiiei,i ilhiemlier ill .,n Ihe iiart of
the rtenau, of William IMit Keawudru. Jamea

I W Orimes. Ira llarrU, Jaob M n„,^KrveHy Jolin»..n. and (Jeor«e H Willi,^
!

Ilie niiml aerloua i|Uestion eonniK-teil niih t|problem i.f rwimilrunliin waa tliat arinini; fron
lb.' Rn-at liH-reaan i.f rrpiwentailon in UmtZi
an. eouaequent aUKmentation of iH.litieai «*.(.i,

anil power, that miiat nereiiaarily ait rue to ih,
lately rrlielliou, .Stalea fn>m the emaniipatl.n n
llieir Hlavea. To thia ijunlion the C.nimiii-
Kave their attention tlrat Hy an origin,: r,^,
vUlim f tlieCiinalltutiim. repn.wnlnli.m ishi,,,
on Ihe whole numlvt of fn.e pipuns h, .....i

mate ami time liftlia of all „iher |«r«;n,•When all Urimie free. repn.|i..|iiaiii,n l.ir .li
n.H-e«„rily follow, A« a .•,.n»..,,„eme i|„. aevilable effei t of the relwlllon w„,||,| i^ ,Imreaw the polilii al piiwerof the iiisi,rnTii„„,rv
StaleH. wheneve- iliey nhouM U- ail..wi.,| t„ ^aume their |HMiti.ina an .Slalea of th,' rrii.m t,
repr.m-nlation is by the (•on.iituii..h l,a„,| „,;.„
|>opuli-tion. your eonimitt<M' (sni.l ih.ir rrpln
when iiiaile, on the nth of .Im,. isiXii ,|i,| mi
think it advisable l.i neomm. •,.! a ,|iai,,to(
that •««l"

. ItapiM-ared i.. v..ur n.mM.lit„
that the ri^hu of thesi. |)irai.ns by w|,..in llw
basis of repmMiiiation hail U.<n thus in. nui,!
should Ik- nHs,Kni/.eil by the (jen.ral ^..verr,
mint

_
It did mil si..'ni Just or pr..|«r tbi'i

all the politieal ailvaiitni;es derivisl fr ,m ih,;,
laiominK frv<. shoiihl In. .,,n|lMe,l i„ th,ir
foriner maaters. who hud fought ULMinsi tti»

I iiioii. and wiihheld frmn Iheriis. h.s ab,
had always Ikmo lovf.l . . |>,,ul,i, were .a
tertaiiusl whellnr ('onKreaa lia.1 |iowi r. evr'n
under the amende.l ('onsliluti.,n, l.i presiri'e
Ihe i|imlitleallons of votera in a Stale. ..ro.uM
ait ilini lly on the siibjeet ;t was .1. ,il.tfi,i (n
the opinion of your lonimitlee, wheihir ih,
Stales w.iuhl eonw-nt to surrender a p.«irth.r
had always exen ise.l. and to whirh ili.v «,«
allaihed. As the best if ii..t the onlv m.iti..l „(
siirin.iunlinif Ibe dirtieultv. an.| ai i iiui!.i!ily

juM ami pro|ier In ils.lf, v.nir eoniiniii.,- eaaii
1.1 the e.meli.sion that poliiieal p..«ir sh.iill be
|NaM<.sse,| in all the Suttn eiai liv In |ir ip.irti.in

us the rltfht of sulTruite ahoul.l be Kninii.l. uitli

out dlstinetion of eidor or ran lliis it »«
Ihousht woiihl leave the wle.U- i|,ir.i|...i it;ili

Ihe people of ea. h Slut... h..lili!itf ,..ii I,, .,!! Ih..

a.lvantajre of ii„r..as...| p..|iii,'al p.«,r s< ja
imluiemenl l.i ull..» all lo leirtiripal.' iiiii.ti
iTi-isi' T.>lliise..nilii,i.,„ ilii.e.,niniiii,..iirriri-,l

:i« early us lie- W.l ..f .l;iniiarv. nh. n Ih. v m...|e

« preliminary rep..rl. ree.,miiiiii.lin.' ,in sm.nl
meni t..|liei-onsiitution |., 111.- . iT. .

• iln' K.p
inoiiiaiives nmldiriit ta,\is sh.ill I..- a|,|i..ril..ia->!

Mm..nv' Ihe wveral .Stales w hi. h iiiav !«• m,!,i,!r.|

within Ihis rni..n ur.-..r.liiii; i., ih. ir r,s|«vri(i-

iniinUrs, i-.mntin,: Ihe »li..le nuniisr .f i».r»iM
in earli Siule. exilielin^- lii.liaTis U'! U\p<I
I'r.ivi.le.l, That when.-v, r the .lei:iv. framlim'
shall Is. .leiiieil ,.r al.ri.l){ed in aiiv Slate ...i

are.iunt of ra.e ,,r ,,i|.,r. all |M.r,..ns .".f .i.ii flo-

or eol..r shall lie e«ilu,|e.l fr..ni I'..' Iwi. ..(

n-preseiilation ' (Jrave oliJ,Tti,.iis -.(.n- (..ua.i

1,1 Ihe |,pi|Him.il exrliisi,in ..f Ihe i ii.,r..| n.r a
a whole fnuii Ihe basis ,,f repn s.iii,ii:,.ii iurMf
Ihe siiltraite shoiil.l 1». deiiie.l I., .inv ,,ar! ( ii

II was shown, moreover, thai .lislraiiihinrnjfiit

iiiilfht la. prartirallr a<vi>niplishe,l .ii "thit

i.'r..unds than that of rare or e.lor anl ibi io

ten.lisl elTei I of the conslilun.n ll pr .inim

llrner the pMpnalliuD of iher..nimtllMevadeit

.'•two
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Mini lo tba Srnatc (Marrb 0. 1W6), tb<>ui;li
»doi>t«I by the ilouw (J«ii. 31). On the aiMh
of Filiriiary, the ('<>mmltl<-<< on Ren>iutructi<iii
Rpurtttl cupcuiTCDt rf«<)luti<ir, "Thiit In iinliT
10 rliwe otUtlna upon a quiiition which rH'<>iii!i

tUrlj III ilUturb thi'actiiin of the (iovcrnincnt.
It will u lo i|iiha Ihc iiiK'inaiiity whirh in ajjl'

UtJDit the iiiimla of thr iH'opIt- of thr cli-viu
Stelrt which have 1mh-ii ih'clanil to lie in liimir-
irctiun 111) Hi'iuiliir or Ib'iircM nuttive iluill !«
idmiliiil Into cither lirnnch of CoiiKnwi from
»nv "I Mill Sutca until CimgrvM nlmtl have ilc
cUn.i htah State cnlilliil to mirh rcprcscnta-
lion The House mliipiiil this iMi|Hirtunt coii-
cumnt riMilulion the mtinc evening. In tlie
.ViwU- it wa* liilwleil until the M of March
• lii-ii It .» (HiHM-il In- a vole of 2« to IS On
llnlllllhof April llic ({•riinatriictiiin (oiiimittee
ri-|«irtiil a joint rcnolution cnilmilyinKa coniprc-
l»ii»in' anicmliiH-nt to the Conalilution. ileniKiiiil
lu pDlict Ihc ri^hu I >f I he frecilnH-n i if the Stout li

uriliiciwof the rnitc.l Sutca. anil to lix the Iniaia
o( npiwMntation in ConKnii'i, aa well im to acttle
oil«r ipicxtiona arisiuK out of ilic Itcliclliiin. A»
iil"|iiiil hy fongn'M in .Iiiih>, ami >ub»ei|uently
tUilinl liy IIm> h'({i»lalurea of the niiTiutury
BuiulnT of .stiiiiK iliis iM'itime what ap|N-»n aa
tlir KiiurtiiMilh Aniemlnient to ihe Coiixihiition
of tlie I'uilcil SuicH— Hcc Ulow: A. h lHa6
(Jixc). "Thill propiMcil niiienilinent to Ihe
Conmltution wuh lueonipaniiil liv two hilU. one
of uliii h pniviileil tliat wliiii any Stale liitiiy in
IniKirrM lion ahouhl have riiilli-,l|l,e aniemlmeiit
lu >. Hill. iM anil Uipriwiiiativi-,. if f,,unil tlulv
tini..! iiiul ipialltii-il. slioiilil In. iiiliniticl lU
larruUmiif lonuTiM The other liill declarcl
tin liifli ri ojfli iaia of ilie late ConfiHlerai y in-
tlii;il/i lo any olllic iiuiler the <>oveninH'nt of
tin I niiiil SlalcH _ \V. H Iluruea, //i.r, ,/ »V

Al.!io IS: /ir//r ,./ J;i„t C„m. on Il.<-m„lr>ii--
(Kw. mh <.,.,,/., 1./ «„ // It. It, III. „„ 31) _
A If loMlilini;, l.i/r .in,/ Ull,rt,.f lt.»-ut (•„,,.
Ail /','. >"''

I I.

A. D. iSM.—The Fenian movement and in-
nuon of Canada. Se<- Juki «m.. a. I). Js.V»-
186T. iiiiil liN iin: .V I> l><*M ts7|.
*• ?••** ^^"eb™»Tl.-Th• French warned

oatofHcxtco. Sc.Mkxko, A. Li IsHi-l-ulT

-A ° '866(Apri|i.-The paiaafe of the firit
Ciril Ri^hti Bill over the President'• veto -
|niMir,|i,,i,l\ Oh ilie njiwii.Ulin^r „f (•„„„„.,,
«(lrr Ihe li..|i,lay«. .lanitarv 5. mw, Mr. Triiin-
iHill 111. III,. Stnatil, ill piipoiam-e of prevjoiia
Bull.

. iuir„.|,,.„l a liill • t., pnitect all iht-.iim in
Ih Im1!..| .-iiate, ii, their civil ri^hU, ami fur
null till imaiin..f tlieir viniliration '

Tliia hill
luviiu- !.,„ r,»,| twiee, waa nfirn^il to theCmi'.
miiii. ,.n iIb. .I.i.li, iary.- A f.-w .lava lal.r lite
liill ujH r,.|H,ri.-.l hack fMni (..niniiit.v, ami
I .iini. up fonlimuMhii Ill,- auih of Janiurv.
." '," '"'."' f,'l'f"'>f.V it paa.*-,! ilu- Si-imtc ami
«• ;i - the lo,„- la Uiat iK.ly it w.ia re-
I-r. i from th.- .Iu,llciary (ominitu-c on the l,t
I.I i\:u\. ami ,l>-l»tie ii|N.n llu nw-aaun- laifaii

ulTT'., "',' """•* *'"' *"•"*• anicnilm. III,.
Mar, I, l.lil,. |,v a vote of 1 1 1 to JS. The ami-ii.l-
n» .N"I Hie llouac were ntfrii-il to liy ihp.S,-„aic
»'i'i It »..ii lo itie I're.i.leiit. who n luriicl \i
»iui m el«li.,raie veto nu-aanice ..n 111.- -.'Tih .if
«»"ii lu til,. Si-natc. on the nth ,,f April hy

ki^:","'", !.?
"-.-" """' '" "'•• """"'• "'"• 'i»v»

»i«. liy Hi mUrmaUre rotca to 41 in tUti ucga

aosi

live, the bill waa paaacil notwithftaoilini tba

UiKhu Bin <l«Ur«l -11181 all perwini bora in
Ilie I nltcil .Suim ami not aubji-ct to any fnelca
lower, e)[ilu,llnif Indiana not Uxixl. are
cillrenaof Ihc InltcdStaUMi: anil audi clllr-Mof
every race ami color, without Tvg&n\ to aj;y pre-
vl.iu« cmlltlon of ainverv or Involuntary «-rvl-
liiile cxo.pt u a piiniahmcnt for crime
aliall have the wmc rlu'lii in every SUIcan.l Ter'.ntory of the I nil..d States to make ami cnfo«.B
iiintracu, to aue, U- partica, anil (five evlilcnce.
to inhcrll, punhaae. leaae, ».||, |,ol,|. ,n<l convey
n-al ami iM-rajuial proj), rty, aii.l to full «ml equal
laiM-Itt of all laws ami procmlinija for the se-
*",,,'> "L P*""" "!«'. I'r"l*rty aa ia enjoyed by
» Idle cilUcns. and shall la. subject to Me pun-
lalimcnl. palna. ami |Hiialiie.. ami to none otherany law ataliite, onlinanir. iVBulailon, or cual
loin to the contmry m.twii|iatj.mlini< ' a«<;tlon.of tlieajt pnivideil |Hiialliea Lir iis violation.
1 lie rcmaiiiiii.it secliona Rave to the .llslrict and
c rciiit courts of the 1 niu^il States . .iirnirant* of
all cniiK.a ami olTeiis..s ciminittcl against the
provisions of the ail, citemlwl the jurisilictlon
of IhotM' lourta and eiilar)ted ami tlertm-il the
powers ami duties of ili,. district attormys, mar-
alials, il.-piity niarahals and conimisaii ictv of the

"".'.
^'V'"'*-

'" """•»'l; mailc it lawful for
the 1 rcahlent toeniplov such part of the lami
or naval fon..ii of the IniUM Stales, or of the
militia, aa shall lie nwessary to prevent Ihe vio-
lation ami cnfonv Ihe iliii.exeeuli..n of this act "
an. . flnally. |irovi.li.,| ihat -iii all question*
of law arising in any lauM' iimler lli,. proviaimia
of this act a tliial ap|i..ul nmv lie laken lo Uio
hupriiiie Court of the I'liiled'.Stat,., ••_

\v |j
UariicK. //|-.r. ,/ Ml- 3UM r,„„/ r^ ^ l\

/-•^'•"J,"'- ,'.'
^^'i'""". Ili'i'-fth, Iti^'aiul y,Ul

of (lit Sl.it, /<,.(., ,., ,. 3 ,./, 4H

.^:P- I?** 'Juoei.-Congreitional adoption
of the Fourteenth Amendment. -The joint
niolution, einlaslyinir the ini|i..rMiit amend,
nient t.i the |.".^|,.niH „ii.iii!.|ii,,„ „i,i,.|, iH-cauu-
wImu ralillcl. llie K..i.rl..nlii Aiuemlmeni re-
I>ortcil to Coii^ri. « .,1, the :(o,|, ,,f vpril. l<m hy
the Joint ( ..inruiiii-,. on I!,-, ,,iisiruell,in—seo
ali.vc: A l>. lNl.-.-l>«l(( (liKiKMiiKK-Al-KID-
was pa«i-,| hv the lloim. ..f l{.p^e^-nlatlve» on
Ihe loil, „f May. and liy th,. Senate on the Sth
of .lune. with aiiiemlini-iils which the lloiiso
cimiirn,! in on tlie l;lth of liim-. llaviiiK nu
coiwliiiilli.iial liiwer to veto I in resolution. I'reil-
dent Joliiis,.ii M 111 a iiiessaKe l.i lo.iuresa on the
i'v'.l e\pn.»intf his disapproval of It. The pro.
1>...«..I i-oii»iii.iil.iiial aiiieiidnient us ll paaa«<l
Ik.iIi ll,iu»i-sof (..iiitn-Hp,. ami us it la-came part
of Uie ,onstituii..n of ih,. luitiil Staiw hy sub-
si. jii.iit ralilicution of the States, ia aa folhiwa:
• s.

,
lion I. All |H.r.,ons liorn ..r naturalij:..,! in

till I iiiiiil states, aii.l .iihji, t to the jurisilh-tion
I "r>..f. anM-iti/enaiif i|,e luitwl Stotes and of
the Male wlienin llicy n-siilc No Slate shall
iiuk,- ..r eiiforif any law which siiall abridite ihe
privileseaor Imniunitics of cltiju-ns of the Ihite,!

'^J'^li'''.!'.'""''""
"ny '*'«<" 'lepriveanv |i.n.on

or Ifc, lilH'rtv, or pmiM-rtv without due pr,H.-aa
of law; mir denv to any iienam within its juris-
illction thecquitl protection of the Uwa .Sec-
lion •'. Iliprcstntativca ahall l« apportioned
anionir the several Sutea acrordiuK lo Iheir n'-
»|a.cilve numlM-rs, iHiiinting the whole uuniUr of
pctaoua in eacii tiiate, excluaiUK liuliaus not
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Used. But whni the right to vote at any eler-
tlon for Uie choice o( elwUiri for I'lwhlent ami
> Ice Pmldrnt nf Die lnlu-<l Htotea, KrprpwoU-
tlvea In tVwgn-M, theoieciitlrc au<l Juillolal offl-
ccra of a Hutc, or the mcmtivni of tho LrRl*-
lature thereof, la drnlnl to any of the male
InhahitauUof mich HtaU-. helng twenty one yc«r«
of age. ami cllliiu«i>f the Inlted Nialea, or In
any way abriilKe<l. exciin for |>»rticl(Milon in re-
U'llion, orolhiTrrinir. the Iwula of lepreaenta-
tlon Iher. In kIiiiII l>e riiluce,l In the nn.iH.rtlon
which the niiinln'r of inch niak^ rilizena iihall
bear to the whole number of malecillzena twen-
ty one yeara of axe in lucb Stale. Meilion 8. No
iK-mim aball U- a S« nalor or KepiemntatiTe in
CongrtM, or el.-elor of lYialilenl an<l VIre I»r«iil-
<hnt. or hold :m\ offliT. civil or military, under
the I nlted Siniin. or umler any htale, who.
baring piTriounly taken an oalli, na a memlier
of C'ongivaa, or as an officer of the Inlted .Statin
or iia a meniUr of any State I.egi»Utun', or aa
an eieciilive or judicial olllcerof any Stale to
«u|i|i..rt the ConMilution of the I'niiwI Staiea,
(hull liave iiigagnl in inaiirreition or retH-llion
aifiiiiuit the aanie. or gi%iii aid or i-omfort to
the eiiemUn I hereof. Ilia Coiinrena may by a
Vole of lwi.lhlrd» of each II.him', remove liich
liliMibilily .Sviion 4 The validity of the puh.
lie d< 1)1 of the riilii.,1 Matea. autl»>rize<l bv
law, ini hiding delila incurnil for puvnient o'f
iM-iiaioiu, nnd liooMii.s fur wrvicea in aiippniw.
lug iiMiimrtion or nUlllon, hIiiiII not be .lUiii.
tloiitd. Hut iieiili.r the I nitrd .Stuiea nor any
Slal.- iihall a«iime or pay any ,|el.t or obll-
gati.m ill. urn. I in aid of insurrection or r»dad-
liou agaiiuit ih. Iniiid Siui.-s, or nny claim for
the hNui or emniiiipation of anv nUic; but nil
aiich .i.liU. obligallons and claim, xhall In-
held Hhml and voi<l Section .V TheC.nitresa
Kimil liHvi' iHiwertoenf.wie. Iiy a|>pri.|iriule legis-
lnli..n, the proviBi,.n» ..f Hii,' article '-W II
liarni'o. HiMt „fth, aUfA (-<.;/., eh. IT-IH,

.\|.*||N; J «J Ulaiue, yVf/<^» \\,,rt of Cm-

A. D. i8«6lJuly).-Reatoration of Tennea-
aee to her •• former, proper, practical relation
to tht Union." S.i Tk.vnkmkk; A. I>. IMK-

A. D. 1866 (July.. -The New OrlMna Riot.
S-c Loi-fFI\N\ \ |> 1H«.-, Is«i7

A. O. 1866-1867 (October March). — The
Recooitruction iaaue before the people.—Con-
ereaa auatained by the North. Preaidcnt
Johoaon and the South. — Rejection of the
Fourteenth Amendment by the Southern
Statea. ~ In th. . i,-,ii..n» ,,f 1h.;(i ,|„. ,„uv,i.vt
liirmd nin.ii t|,,- („„(• lH!H.-,n ( ..ntn-w nnd llie
rr.-idint rohi.rnin;,- ll« 1 onstroi ii..n hikI the
|i"|Kiiiir v.nlii t »!,« uvrr»helnini>;h lehirw to
the l're!.i,iiiiiial p. li. y «hi|,. „ ni-» ( .ini!r.M
wiui<l..i.,| rirm..n- Ifc.li.al in ilis|>i<.i 1 ii,„n
liK |.rid.(.s,.,r K\.i\ .Northern Mau- v>,m
wept l.v III. ItiimMiinnn, with hcrtvily in

creaia-d n,,.j..ritie« Ki.n iIi.hh' ••«l.i.h had
lH.<n l.ri.,i..i,Kly I>ein...r,iiir gave wiiv wii.hr
tl«- |K,i,„|;,r pn-Mur.-

. The Hirtfreiiice nm.
Joni) l.ir II..' lUpiihlican. tin.l iiitnin.t the .\,|.
imnii.irHii..o u, i|„ N„rth.rn .sii,i,, „«» au.ut*"""• •'•- I" the S.U1I1 ih.' ihcli.iii« w.re
a* »iemnr.u.i ». o. tlw .N.,rih, l.ui m the o|.ik>-
rit.'.lnwti.,!, Wlenv.r lUpublican ..r I ui..u
tirkeU wen' pui (..rwanl f„r htate ..r I.Mai
MBoM iii the . ..nfi-<h rale Slates, they were
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defeated by pm<ligtoua maloritlca. Arkanu.«a»e a Demorratic majuritr of over 9 nun t!^OTW 40.«IO. ami North Candlna 2.'5 ixi.) tS
bolder aUre Hutea wert- dlvhlnl. D.-i.-JT
Marytand ami Kentucky gave .ir.,ng n»]"S
for the I)em,«rat.. wtirc \Ve.t vlrsinHS
Mlaaouri were carrlril by the lie puhljeSua Th.unhappy Indication of tlie whole n„,lt «„4„
1'real.lent Jobnaon'a |Hillcy bail liiM,ir.-Il 11;,
Hoiith with a determination not to ,„!.„, t toZ
kgitlmate reaulU of the war. but to i„,.k, ^^^aghl and. f poaalble, r..gain at the |«l|,„ J,,the p.mer they ha.1 k»t by war. The rr,ultol
tl» whole el..ctl.m waa to give t., ,1,* |fc" '^^
llcana 143 repreaentatlv.-a In Conirn^ n,„| t,;,^
I^-nH«rata but 4». " Hut when t ongr. v, 1,^
bit.

. In W*,^ber. the Prealdent «a, (.,,3™,
be lnlle«i l.ly deteritdiMHl to pnrane il,.. |i,„ „(IMdicy whiih he had marked out. In hi, mJL
aagelie relterate-.l hU viewn ••will, intire dUrTgard of the popular rernilt which hii.l ..,, siitnlil
<antlv condeiiui.'d bim. . . . Tin I'r.w.feni'i

.'r-'v'-i- V ^'"''.'".' ''"^"'"" "'"I '"""mptla
the .North, but It l«l u> mim hi. v,,us r.,ulu in
the .South The U-n Confed.nil. sial,., ahich
BliKMl kiLK-klngattbcdoor of C.nLT.^ f„r |h,
right of npn-aeulalhin. were fully aw.in- »•«»
well atali..l l.y aleaillng Hepuhlicun. that the kt-r
..unlock IK d.«.r lia.fb.en plm. u|,eir>,ai
haiida. They knew that the iii, :.l .,,Nva» ia
the >orth liu,l pr.Mi-t.ile.l u|>on tla- h^wis ujU|«n the oracllcal uaaunuice (given Ihp.iicli iLe
i.reaa, and more auth.iritalivrlv in |K.liiiial ..Ut-
f..rnn). that whenever anv .".ili.r r..nf.,|,.rite
Slate should follow the enaiiipl,. ,,f T, i„„ ,^., j,
iih..uld at onix- la' In^aKil a« Teiin.".>,, |,»,1 I,.;,
treate.1. '^ et. when Ihia |><niti„n l„.,| Uti, i„o.
nrui«l l.y tl,e el«lion» In nil the lo\al Siatw uul
waa, by tlie a|HH'lal wnmint of |K.ptilnr uvirr
made the lauis of future B.lml«ioii tlay, ui
siBlea, voting u|ion the F..urt«Miih Am. n.lni.m u
.litlen-nt dales ihntugh llie wiulir ol isiM?
.'.intcmptuonsly n-Jecleil It. In Ihc \itinvM
.•'giklaliire only one vou- couhl Is f..iiii.l f.ir iIm
Amemlment. In the North (arolhi.i I., ci.iniutt
only II volea out of U« were in fav.r ..( iIk
Amemlmcni. In the South (Mn.lina I.. i;i,l»ii,i,
then, waa imly one Vote for the Aniiii.lnicnu la
I.eorgia only tw.i volea out of Hill in ih,. Usii-
Utun. w. n- in the anirmuliv.- Kl.iri.l.i luuni.
luouslv njeiuil the Ann ndinent. Dm ..f lij«

Voles In the Alalmma iHgislainn' .1 !y i.n nmld
U' f.iuiid in favor of il Mi..*i«tipj i,,,! L„ii,j.
nnn U.lh n'iecl<.il It unnnimonsi\. 1. »n« .,ut „f
li.r enlin' Lglalatun', gave only ih, i,.if,(,r
il. an.l the Arkaumut Ij'gihialiiri. «l:i, I, l,«l

n-ally taki n luacth.n In th.' pri.i.iini: ii.ic,l*r,

I'aveonl) tim-e v.iies f..r Hi.- Am. n.liHiu!. . . .

II »a» naliinilly infiTn-.i nii.l u.w Miliv.i.i.iilly
pn.yiil, that the .S.)ulh.rii .sial.s u-mKI n.t |j;iv«

dnretli.itake thia lioatile ulliln.l. .\..j.| si'li

the eiiMiuniirenient an.l the iiniinaliii.l Mipprt
of Ihe 1'r.sldenl."— J. (J. Illain.-, A^r,,,// J,..i
'/r,„,yr,M. r. i, rh. 10-1 1 — • ,\„ f ,. l..r In lli.«
eh'cliona |..f IHMJ pr.v.Nl ui.,r.- p,.iti.;i.il tlijn

Ihe njccii..n hy Siulheni I.< gisl.nm-s .if the

pending Kourleeiiih Amendment 1.. tin t'lmniilu-

li.«n of the full.ll Matea The clauses i.n alii.*

Il« lux-eptance or njiclhiu turucl in Ih.'^nnnm-
l.llm wen': Heclitm II.. which apii<irli..iitd

Itepn-ai'ntativea in Cougrraa U|Min the ha«> M
the \ollng inipulaUon; and SeetL.n HI . whi.ll

provided thul uo |K'raon ahouhl h.L!. Hue ulJii
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At I'nitad Sutea who, barinc takan an oath u
t Federal or sute offloer to iup|M>rt the Coiuti-
lutlou. bad lubiequeotljr engagnl In tb« war
tnioit tiw UdIuu. It waa claltiiMl bjr tbe
(rieodsof tbe Amendinrnt tu lie eiiiccially unfair
Ikat tbe Snutb sboulil bavo n-pretentation for Ita

(Redttien ami not give tbrm the ballot. The
rifbt. buwever, of a ttale to liave n-preientation
for til lu free iubabiunu, wlictber votera or nnt,

wu KcureU bv tlie ('oiolltuiinti, and tbat inatru-
ment even afloweil tlirrv lifllu n-pnwntation
(or ilavea. New York, Ohio, and otbcr lUtea
denied tbe ballot to fret- nt-KriH-s: iHinie itates
eiciuded bjr i)M|KTt.v •(iiallflt'ation anil otbera
ij wluuitlonal leata. yet all enjoytil n-prpavntu-
lloo for all thi-ir |>eopl<i The reply to tliU woa
tlial the t'onatiliiliun oii^lit to be amiiidnl lir

euiie the Huulh would now barv, if ni-^nH-K
were dmied tbe Iwllol, a larger pn>|Hirtlon of
»0BV()i«r» than tbe North. SmuIhtu people
were ikiw to lee tbat thia waa giKal rvnaon for
duuie Id the (.'onatitution. ei|H-<'lnlly lu they lie-

BeTeil tliey were already eulltliil Ui rcprenenU
ttoD, and roncelveil that they ought to have a
Tolcr iu pni|Miaing ne well as in the ratitinilion
of .niinlineiita Five of the reatoiul atalea had
«lrr».ly rutilletl tbe Thirteenth Aniendnieul, and
mch raiiftration bad been eounied valid. If
they vii re «aU-», tliey were eertaiuly enlilliil to
irprpstiiiatlon. .S<i iliey clainied. It was |K-r
lupt imprudent for S>u(heni |Mople at lliHttiiiie
to uu.l.rtuke to ehop logie with tlu-lr conijuenini,
or Indeed to claim iiuy riglita at all. . . . The
lii»U|H mlile <d)Jeetion, however, lo the nilitl.H
ll.in if llie Kourtei'nlli Aiuendnu-til wiui to \v
(iwu'l ill the elaiiM- whiili re<|uin-<t llie |H-ople of
Uwlale ( 'oiifeilerntv Slates to ilixfrnmhiM- their
owu Itadim. to liranil with diniionor thoM' who
luil lid lliem lu peace unil in w;ir ' — II .\
Hrtl.rt. H7,y Ih, SM,l S.tit>, f{.\„l„l Vrn .... the
SVii/ .v..,Ml ;.;.. l.Vlfl — In u hller uddreui'd
Sotiiiil«-r S5, 1N««, lo (lenenil Kicliiinl Taylor!
Uttiynf tlie Coiifetlerate arniv. nml brother in'
hw ..f ,leirir«fin l>ttvU, (ienenil (inim wrote: "

I

Ufetalkid with lU'Ventl nieiiiU'rs of Congreiii
ali'iorei lamed with the IbulirMla. Scheiuk and
Bl'inill fur iimtame Thev e«piiM ihe mi«t
gHu-r.ni, vi.w» as to what viiiuid Ik' done if the
C'.io»tiliii|.iiial iiiiieudiuenu pnip.CT<d by (on-
pi« Wire adopttil l,y il,e S.iiiilierii States.
»hal «n«doiie in llie rase of TenneiMee was an
""x I what W..U1.I Iwiloiie iu all ia»i«. Kveii
Uiir ili-iualllieatlon to hold .>m.e inipim-il on eiT-
Uiii ri.iMK.s liy one arliile of tlie aineiidiiieut
»'«i'.l. 11.1 ilculit, lie n-mov<N| at once, eiiepi it

mllilit Iw in the eases of the verv blgl..»t
uff.u.l.u. mil b. f.ir iiisianci'. as tlesi.. wli.) weiii
ttit.wd i„ Bid iu the lb iK'Hioii. th.iM. wh.i left
IMU(iif,inL.'res8.etc .\ll .irvery nearly all w.iul.l
»)oo l»- ri«i..reil. an.l > . far as securily to propmy ,111,1 lilx-rty is c.,ii.erii..d, nil w.iiild In' re
»t..rid at ,„„,• I would like ex.eedinglv 1.1 s«e
•w .Siiiihern Slate. eicliid.Ml Slat.', ratify Ihe
Mien.liii.iiis 111 enalile us to si.e Ihe exa<t coiir-.'
list »..iil.l Is- punue<l I Ulleve it w..iiM
mmU iu,.llfy the demands that inav Is- iiia.le if
Uienl,,lH|,y •• -. !,„, „„. l'nsideiiVsen.bavi,rH
iltil UmI

1 ,.»»e.
. Ileust-ilall the autli..rily of

tuuinie to dUauaile llie .Souiherarrs from ac
n-lllliii tlie aiueuiliuent which the entire N.irth
Hail niiiiliil

. . He iiinverted g.s».| feeling
»M K...1 will on Uith sMea into disconi, and
Pfciiilittcd diaaalera aliouat equal to tbuae from

1

which the Suie had barely eacaped. Tbia
view of Jobnaon'i conduct waa thenceforth
au-adily mainUlDeil by Grant. "—A. Dadcau
«ni/./ in /Vo«, M. H.

"~i«»u.

_*• •>
'•5t«««7 (D«canibar-Iiarch).-Tb«

Taaorc^f-OSca Bill.-' Against the early de-
cision of the foumlera of tbe Government
against tlie repeatnlly expreasc.1 jiidgiuent'of eii
I nslileiit .Madi«.ii, against the eiiually emphatic
judgmei.lof Chief Jiisli,-,. Marshall, and als.va
all, against tb«' unliroken practice of the Uovern-
inent for 7S years, tlu- lb piihlican lea<lers now
(letermiiM-il to deprive the President of the ixiwer
of removing Feileral oHInrs. .Many were lo-
iluced lo Join In the nioveineut under the belier
that it was Imiuirlnnt u. test the true nieao-
iiig of the ronstitution in the premises, and that
thU could la,' iiiiMt elfertively done by directlr
nslminiug by law the jHiwer which Iwl Iwen
*.. ';•"« "'»<"l«l t.. the K»ecmiv,i l)e|wrtment.To that end Mr. \> dliaius ..f ()re^.,n, ou the Drst
-Mon.lay of DecenilH-r. l>m«. intnsluceil a bill 'to
regulalc the lenuru of civil i.lBies '"— J. 0.
Kluilie, Titcnly Yeilrn,/ CniyrtM, r 2, yt. 270 -1
•After grave consideration and pn.lracle.l dit-
ciisaion in Isith bouK-s of < ..Mgn-wi, ih.- I Tenure-
of Offlcc hill) was p.iMi-d near Ihe c|. ~e of the
session. On the 2d of .March [1N67) lii.- Iilll en-
counten^l the veto of tie I'n.iiilciil, wli.i saw in
Ihe measure serious Interference wilh tlie alillily
of the E'iKrutive U) keep his oaih t.. pre»i-rve
proUvt, and defend the (iinsiituiion of thq
I nili-tl Slales The liill was iiiiiiiidiulelv paiu.e.|
over Ihe vciowillii.ut.i.l.ui.. ||iciiitlliiispa.-.-..|
proviih-s that ollliers up|...iiii.-,| l,y and with Ihe
ailvice an.l i..iiB.nl .if th,- .Siiale shall hi.lil 111. ir
oHic.-s iiiiiil ilieir sii.ies»..r» are In like iiiamier
upiHiiuUil and <|iialitieil. .MeniU-rsof the Cabi-
net bold their olllcvs diirinir He- t.rin of ili.- Presi-
dent liy wlioiii they an- appoini.d, uii.i f..r one
nionlh thereafter. ..iilijeci toriiinnal liv i-.iiwnl
of the.Siiale -W || Itarii.s. lUa. nf Oir SttK
\"i"J

• V ''<'" — S«iii aft.r llie iuaugiirali.m of
Pn-sideiil (Irani, in Isd-t, u,,- T,.n„r,. ..f omreact
was so fur iii.-.liiie<I u» i.> prnciiiallv relesM- the
Pn-si.leiil fr llie n»iraijit wliicli' it put ii|Hia
Ids power ..f reiiiiiviil -J (J HIaiiie. T'lviifu
Yt>irm,,( i;,i„,r,^, p, -J. ,-/,. IS, ,ln,l A/'/y II
A. D. 1866-1869.—OrKaouation of the Bu-

raau of Education. .S-.- Km ciTio.N Mudkk.'s
Ajskui. V A II IMlrt istiii

A. p. 1866-1871. The Ku-Klu> Klanoftha
Southern States and ita outrasci.— " It would
hav.- I... 11 ...iiiriry 1,. the e<p.rience of man
kill. I. an.l all exn pii.,n 1.. all the teai liings of
hislorv. If llie IKK iai an.l |v.iliii.al rev.iliiiji.n which
till- n »iills ..f 111.' war ha.l iiiip..M'd on the sinlet
Ilieii r.-.viiilv iiisurk'eiit Im.t );..ne int.. o|H-niti.in
p.aiefully. Iiariii..ni(.ii»lv. an.l su.-cessfully. It
was iiiipi.iu.ililc for such to be th.- case The
tra11-.l1i1.11 was from a slate in which the supcri-
oiily an.l .l.iuiiiiali..n of the while race over the
c..l..rc.l race en isle. I uii.|iiesli..ned f.ir tvnturies
It was I.I a c.iii.lilii.n of things in which the niimt
iromincnl whiles w. .--• .lisfranchiseil and dc
priv.Hl of Ihe right t.i h..l.l pulilic olfiits Their
lao- slaves were cnfranchisiil, and tbe Judicial
nii.l .itheroinics were largely ||||i.,| |,y (|Uhoii.-,t
an.l iinfrieniliv strangers from the Nortli What
w.-ta worse still, many of these placi-s wen- tilled
l.y ignorant an.l brutal negroes. Tbe transiti.in
WIS i.si tu.ldeu and violent. It waa hanl to
•ubtull tu It qulcUy. No people, kiaat of all such

.'5(;8;i
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if

H W« .

« pmud uhI inliilrnint pniplp u thai (if llic

J'.mlb. could Ht! Uwlr liicsl K'>»eramrnu Iron*
ftrml from Ihflr own ImniU int<> ijio liiuiiU of
llii-ir foniM-r »lnvn without Ix hi^ K<>a<ie<l lnt<>
vi.ilriii nuLuiirtv Thu n-«l«t«iire Uiok tW
form, ill iiiiwt of iIm- .Soiiihcrn Sut<>» oot of
Briiitil .>|i|Nmltlon to the Fcl.-ml or the suto
governm<-in«. Imt of orit»nUr.l InllmiilHtion niiu
Urroriwn. It viw .liriMtiHl at,'Hiiiat Uw .olori'.l
people Hmt iiKalixil lli.lr while ullicn ai„| U-mlen
It iiMili- uti oliji-.tlvi- point of thi- agrnu
of thf Krwnlni.n » Hunan. lulnUu ni of the
«"»|wl. nii.| iH'hool t,.,„h.ni.— ;,|| tt,lT,i,turer»
Jnmi thi- North, or iiiiii who .'iml. In ..iirat of
fortuur. imniiifmu.l into tlu<M' siau>s All of
Ihew <Uiw» w.re r.'tfunl.'.| m pul.lh- or priviii..
ent-mlri. ThiV ftert- .li-«l,<nai,.,l l.y the oppro
brious till.. ,,f ,.,,riM.t \mgg,-n ' T\v hUlorv of
thiw oulrHnii iIIIh umny vohini.n of r»|i>ru
mii'lc Irv joint niKl vparuti- ooiiiiKiiUii of the
two h„u«.» of (,,iii;nM. It U from thi^' vol
mm». from r.M«irtK ,,f iniliiurv lomnwmlrni 1..
t !<• .S.uth. 1111.1 from oili,.r otil. i,il .liHuinrntu
Ui.il til., fiillowiii^. ,.pi ,. ..xliiliiiinK till- law'
lnwii.»« that pnv!iil.-,l in thr s.,uth,.ni Stair.
Uurliur the liiiu.ii- Ih-iwiih IMiUaml IST.V
is nrndr TliiM. cl.K umiiiln nn- mi full of thi-
ilitalln of .riiiir i.ii.i viol.ti.T. un.l mv mi vol
umino««, tlwt ii i, cM-.fillui'ly .littl.tilt to wl... i

from Iheni, ..r I.. ...nvcy a i orrr. t i.li-a of their
rilMti.>ii«. \ ,r\ >..,,ii .ifitT till' .lim.. of 111,, civil
>»«r. uliiiost u« -IC11 ,n Ihi' l{<<oii»irurtion net*
Wore liei.Mm to In- put in op,.rHlioii. wirit
ikKli-tlis »<-r.-..r^iiiii/..-.| ill <:iii,,iH i.tal.-» of ilu-
N'lilh Tli.ir olij.t i, iIiImt w ( r, t or «vow.-<l
wiu lo pr. vd.r thr .x.n I.,- of p.,liii,a| H^htii
l)V till- ii.Kr.- , Th »< wK-ii-iii., i,.,k vari.MH
iiaiiii!!. Hiirh ill •Till- llrotli.-rh.««l Tin I'ul.-

r
!'' .'.''''"' '">'»i''''- Kmpir-.' tl»- KnlnhU

of a- Willi,. CiiuilMir. |,ut 1,1! II,,-.,. w.r,-
nnnlly iii. ri;.-,i iul... ,,r rom|NMm,l.-.i with tu.'
roriui.l llilu ,,I„1 ,lri„.l...l Ho,i,.|y ,1, ,|.,„||„„|,,,| ,j„.
h'l Kill* hliiii • Tliiir arts of Uwli«»ii,«H ami

ITU. liy Imvi- i„..,s..,l i„|,. |..,.,i a,„| ,.,iii,.r.,«i,.u,il
hlsL.ti la Ku Klux outriijiii • Tl.Mai.- of
VirKUiu was a n luarkal.l.- .x.-.pti.ui to tli,.„i|i.-r
•t«ti-»ii. iu .x.nipti.ii from , riim-i! .,f il,i, , |,„r.
«(i.r, Mhiliii,. i*..i„Jv.|il«,ri.iKSi„t,.sof .\,,rih
t«r,.|;i,tttti„l T,.,ui,,«.,. f,iri,i: i„.,|, |„.rhapH nior«
iiiit. ri..l for iiiv, ,iii,-ati..ii i,il,. KuKli.x outrao"
111 .:i any oil,, r [...rtiou ,.f u,.. .s„ii|i 'nii.* liar
>ii..iia aii.i l,|...-lil,ir-.iv ..ruMni/alioi, i, .wi.| to

., ".-'"'if.""""'
'" =""" ''"''• !> "o •'"lit that

till- Kii Klux Kiaii «a» ..rL'anui-.l at llr-l onlvto
>..an- 111,. !.uiH-r,liii.mH l.|a, ks it i, iru.. that
it »r,.M- out of il„. i,iv.,|iii,., „f „„„.. ,.„„„„
r.nn. ^M.«im ||,,rn.| i.l,., «, r.- !..l.i i., frl^lii, „
ll... n,c..«-, fr,.m r..an:.„.- al»,ui an.l ..ilfi-nn;,'
II.. I.»lliii..iiy t».f-,r,- til. ...nimiti.-..' .m thai
u'j.. I of whi. Ii ih,- wrii.r >%a« a i.i.-mlK-r
M.-.W.-.I iliai ili.y ilaily vi«lli-,| liou»,.» ami 'alii.Hl
lliiir f.-.li»li tail;, tiiui ili.v „,.r,.
i'li; alioiii -wliali.vir that iii.-anH

loulit ilial t...|iii.a.'r.

iniiinini. k
I'li.ri- id

no.l.n, ,t iliai ,„,liii,a,. r, ,*„„ |„„| ,i„.,r |nl!u..m«
ari.r 111., hii Khu «. r.. on.i.r way (Vr

tiiailo ii«f- t.r.

uMil •liii..kini;

(..ilttiral in.U.

I nil il Ik. lti;,| |J„.,. .„„,|| ,.„,„^. ,„
in III.. rii..>it ari.ilrarv. i ru.-l
nmuii.r. f..r il,.- lurtliiran..- „f
aihl for til.. . rn.i,iMf ..ul ,.f U. puhlLmuiwn in
till. ^....:i.,rn S-ai,,. i,. whi, li party il.m.lonil
|M;..p:,- iv.T,- .i:i,.,.,i ,.,,„„i„„„„iy aiijjii^j riir
rnm.-. au.l .„iiruc., ,.»rr»l.,r i„ thr« i^^r.
ha.1 their .,nglu. almost clclu.l»e|y, m puliUcal

raiuea,—In the effort on tbe n«rt<>f th.- whit.-, i

•et at oaUKht the riffhU nf ,uSr«gc giwraiiT.^
the ncKrue^ antl to exclude fmm Feilrral ,, ,

county, wd 1.IC.I offloe. .11 ,«.r«.n; wureliance for eirctloo to luch omc*. wan nuinl.
If not altogether, on ne(frt. vol™ ,;,,„,„
Fnrreet eaUnuted the atrvngth of th,- Kn Ki^
or«anUatlon In Tenneaaec at «I.INNI |l- .
pij*e.l the belief that It wa. «||| «r.inKer
other autea. The meml-r. wm- «w„7n

"

wfrecy. under the penalty of death for hr.J
of rtiUllty. TMr onlln.?y m.-l.- of .Ir",":^^
-aa gathere.! fniin the moM of ivhU-n. .. -'-«
to patrol tliB niunlry at night. Tl»-y w. „i w,£
•rim-,1 and mouuled. They won- |..,i,. .uu
gowna. They maakeil ih.lr face* Th. Ir .n
pearance terrlli,-.! the timid ami »u,Mr«iii„i
iiegriH-. wh.i hapiH-11,,1 to aee them an ihty t.2
paat, anil wh.i llu-n n-ganhM lli, ni m g]„^\,
ridera. Hut m.«t fre.,u.-ntly ll«-v»urr..un,l.,l,J
broke Int.i the labina of the ncgr.H«. friirhl.i*d
an:! maltreati^l the luiiial» ; wani.vl xU,m7t
future vrngrance; ami pMbably.arrlni .,«»,»
olinoxLiua negro. „r 'ariH-t liaKgi-r.' wli,«. fai,
t waa to In. ri.ldlol .»llh iiiiir(l(.r.m> lMill.t.
hiiiig to the limb of a tie... or m..„ll.«i;
whipiMMl ami t<irtun.<l. for aoiii,. oif, ,». rmi „,
inaiHnary, but generally b.-caii«- 1... *„» actln
In iKilitka or Id negro whiaiU or cliimlHi
Aminling to the majority rep<irt of ili.- s„nat,
aelwt ommlttee of March 111. INTI. tin Ku Kliu
LWHialioiia. by wliatev.r nam.. kii..wn nrn
iimtitiil...| In North l.'aMllna hi 1H«7 .,r \m
.. .

.'''.'"•'

T'l'."'* "' ""- *'"»•'• '""initiur .4
the IDth „t .Vlarrh, IH7I, U-for.- r.-!, rr..,l i„ r,.
Hies a aiarllliig niimlier of Ku Kliix .,.iira«t
r ley iml.ra... whipping. mutilati..naiKinninltr
1 1..-I1.. crurlih-a i.»k plac^- in N„,,|, ( ,,n.||i,.
I»lw,.pn l)r.eiiili.r, \ftm. iui,l i>,,,.i„l„.r l»7il
111., n-port giv..« aoii.t-.if Hh- horrifuni' .l.i„il.
-.S 8. (rn. Tfin-r Itrf4uln> -f iViUi.il l.c^dt-
'•ii. eh a.V.11 -..H,.|iator .S,dU, i„ » »|»i,li la
I heSi.nat,.. gave a» till- n-«ult..f 111., iuv. Mu-alkia
thai laiii.. t.i liUown kii.iwlt-.li.',.. aa foll,.». Is
N.>rlh Carolini. in 14 ....uiiti.-... tli.r,. «.rv Is
miir.|i.r« aii.l ;il.-| whippingH In Smih i ;,Ml!im,
« i-oiintiCT. Xi mur.hrs an.l •.'71* .,tl„ r tl.,i:rant

j

.'Ulrai;i.H In li.-.irgia. •-It .oiinli.*, T.' ni.ir.ifti

I
mil 1;'8 wluppim;. In Alabiina, 'Jii ...imti.n
.'l.'.m.ini.rs.m.l 1 lllolh.r ..utrag.-* In Klund«]
In on., rouniy al.iiie th.r.- wen- l.Vi ,a», „f
li.imiii.l,. In Mimiwiippi. JO ,-,„„„(,., il l,.«il

•i.l..« an.l T« ..Ih.riaw.n ..f oiiirai;.. li: •Mima
li>-« in .llir.-rviit Sial.-» h.- f.niii.l rfM honin ul.nMia
•-'.ooo .WH .f wliippin,-, 11,11 111.. ,,.inii,nw
slat,, that III I...ui«iana aim., in il. u-,r l-«l
lln-n. ».n. nior.. than l.oiKi inunirn., ..n.! ra<»t
of Ili.m w.-n. th,. n-iiult of Hi.. i.p..rali..n« .,1 tiw
Ku Kliix -II Wil!i..n. //..( ,.i It:, liu, ,irM
t'll'l ,iftlu Sl.tr, l\„i;r, r II. (>, 4.'i

Al.Ho iji llt,,i „f J.„„t Slr.l I „,„,mlU,itU
''"../. 2./,««. .V.,.,(, «,;,(. „,, 411
A. D. 1867 (Januaryi. -NcEro Suffrage ia

the Oiatrict of Columbia. - Ait.arh x-> ih. Ivi
of -ianuarv lxfl« iIm- IIoum. ..f l|..pri.s.iiMtitTi
p..»«i..| abiil,.xt..ii.hn,- ilii-HulTni.;.. in ih- l>i»irict

'.( l'..liimbia. l.y itnkiug out ili.. w.inl niill,.
'

from al! lawn and [mru .if law. pr.-.. nl.tim llie

.lualtllention ..f i.teclom f.ir any .Mit in ::« |)i»

iri.'i ami .1., laring tlmi ii.> !>rpi.iii >li<.iiM la- .!,<

i|ualili.-.l fn.m votim; at any elti li.m in u.. I'll

irirl on ai-ioiml of ...lor Aa il waa kii..»i. Ihti

the i'reaideut would vutu tbe bill if ik-ut t,> Uo.
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Ibc Scute held It until the next miinii. In
Ikttiiiber, IWM. it wiu ralltii up in tliat Imily
bjr 8rnat»r Sumner, iind after I'oDililrratilp (l«-

Imte wu IMU<><I, IJiK-eiiilifr lUlli. On tli« "111 of
Jinuary following It wa« n'turniil by tlie IViii-
drnl Willi hia rrlo, l>ul waa paaMil ovit the veto
br iIm- Seiialp (Stt In 10) ilic aaine day, ami by
tir Houw Ilia III :ixi till' iliir fiillciwlng, lliua h«.
cniiiloK»law — W. II llnrnra, llitt. of tht 9»th
Cmg., tk. 4 anil '1\

Auo ni: O. W. Julian, hilitiatl RttuUtetioiu
J 12

'

A. b. lM7(Marchi.-Th« PurciMM of Alms-
ta. Sf<'Ai.a»k(: a. |). IHA7.

A D. 1M7 (Marchi.—The Military Recon-
•Inctioa Acts of CoaKreti.— "Conitniu hml
dKlantl amply iiiiiinjb bow ili« n-W Hiaica
ibould not Im' n-iiiMitii-.i. Two venra aftt-r Hie
chiae of the war. howinT. the Tnion waa hiIII

unrMioftd. and whiN? rialnilnif, undrr tlic Chh.
•lilutlon, abaoliiii- jurixlii lion of iIh- quMlion,
Ciint'teaa hwl falli-.! lo pn urilic ilio t«rniii 011
whkli Ihr Union sliimld Ih- n'sumil , . . Koib
Ibi'i'iunlry and < 'oiiitn>M wen- at l.nt mnviniol
by llif c«ur»f ..f i-vi-nia llmt atllrniativo Con-
riional allien wiw Indispi'iiaalile. Involving

iwcepini; invay of Mr. Jobnwin'H rxn-lxl
8ute KoTeniiniii!-. an.! thi' iiifmnrbiMnifiit of
tbeeauuu'inttUii xliv... Mr Slrvtiia Iml iHin
of that opinion IV. r «inrp tin- <'iii;uMiilution liy

ib« Senate of iho Konrim-ntb Anicndnii'm, a*
nJopinl by llir U.>usc [wbiib bad pro|>iw.-.i to
iKluili' fn>ni tlic- riitht to voii- for Hi pnm-nta-
mr* inConirn.!! and for ]*riKiili'nlinl iliTiorn.
;^niil till' 41I1 iliiy of .luly, in Ihi- yiar IMTn. „il

l»-r«iiiii will) Voluntarily adliinil to tlir lair in-
numiilou, (tlvliiir it uiil and roinforlj, nnd im-
uinliitlily tiiinupoii ppiiuwcd a niianure ron-
umiujt the (ii-rm .f tin- >llllt«rv lii-iiiiisiriirtion
Alt Calliil ii|. f'.im time to time, iiiid prcsmil
u|-.n tlie altenii 11 of the iloiisi' by Mr Slennn
1' no paneil on tlie lllth day of K". !.rii«r\

, f««7[
1' .ra four w«k»' debate lljioii It III Coinniltlei
( llle Wllole »v llie Jlltb Ifilb lions,., |,a,l
..ret.1 u|ioii It. mill pavMil ii. (in ibe 'j,! ,j„v ,,f
M»rth the President riiiirni.<| It to (lie Iloii.se
«i!li his Veto, over Mill, h it »iw at ome poaMal
lylioih IIoiiki.h; nnd «ilh only Ivm daya of the
TLirtyiiiHIli Coiii-n vi to (.pan-, it iHeoiiic law "

;0 .1. IIiilli!.ler. l.ii; ( SrhunUrr.Af.ii. M. U —
Till' Military Ue.oii»inntion Act mi forih in in
pn^amble that " VVIien.-iH. no leiiiil Slate piv.
irnimnn oradeipiate pr,.|eeiion for life or prop.
-.nr now exinH in tl.e reUI Stales [eminieraloiif
•11 toe late Confederate .Mat|.iiexe.|it Teniieaaii-I

:

. . and wlieriaH it is iieivsanrv that peaie and
fcK«i nler si |.| U. enf.im'd in luiid SlaU's un-
til liiyisl mill republican Slab- pivernnienta ran
l»li/»lly e«tabl„|ie.l: tlierefon.. U»- it euarle.1

. Tliat aaiil ^b. I States almll Ih> dividcsl iniii
military dUtriela and made milij.-.t to (be mili-
!4fyau,;.,ri(y of H,.. Inilisl StaK-a. a« lielt-iii-
•.ii-rpr>-jrrili..|l; and for tliat puriawc Viririniii
•:.ill emwlKntr tlie iir,t .lisiri.-t. North ( arolliiu
•wt SoutJi CaMlina the «.,.ond diatrirt, tJroriria
tWiania and Florida the tbini diatriet. Miasin-
ii'Il ami ArliiuisBii Hie fourth dialri't. and lyiu-
wana and lexas (lie fifib diatriet ••

Sistioiw •.'

J »na 4 c.f the a.t niaile It ibe duty of Hie l^n^al. '

iknt to «M|,{„ ,„ ,1,., oiinmand i.f ea.h of tlie
law iintri.u an offl. er of the army not Iwlow the
'»*'' • f l>rii{8ilier >-eneral. and .letlu<..l the duiie* :«w (...Win of §ucU touuuauder. providing for 1

the aaaignmrnt to him of sd tdequate mlllUrr
forre. Swtion .'5 jiroTided "That when IIm
people of any one of uid rebel SUIee ihall liav*
forineil a conatitutinn of KiiTemiiient in con-
fomiliy with tiie (oMtitulion of the I'nited
Statea in til n.perta. framed tiy conveDtiun of
(leleRatea el.-< Ui| by tli- male citiieni of aaid
HIale 21 yean ohi and u.iward. of whalerer mccL
color, or previoua i-ondilion. who hare lieen n*
Ideiit in aaid StaU> for one year previoua to the
day of aurh elertion. except inch u may lie dla-
franchiaed for participation in the rebellion or
for felony at common law, and when «uch n.n-
atitnilon ahall provide that the elective franclilae
aball tie enjoyed by all auch peniona aa have the
ipialitleatioiis beri'ln stated f.ir eliiioraof dele-
jjMies, ami when aiieh eotiatitiition Hhall lie rati-
ned liy a majority of (he (lersona votlni; on the
(jueation of ratitlcatlon who areiinallllisl as ekc-
lora for deU'ifaiei. and wli.n •neb eonsliiuHon
"ball have Iwn ubmittetl (o Coiigreaa for exam-
Iniilion and approval, and Congreaa aluill hare
approresi the BBine, and when aaid .Slate by a
vote of Ita Lcgialalure elocu..l umler said conatl-
tulion. ahall have adopteil the amendment to the
( oustitulion of the Lnilwl Statea. proiiosed by
the Thirty ninth Conftn-iia. and known aa article
fourti-en. and when aaid article ahall have be-
come a part of the (•onslltution of the I'nited
Sliitca, aaid Stale ahall U' declaml enlillid to
n-presentation in Conerewi. and Senators ami
Hepresentalivea aball Ik- a<linitt4sl tben-froni 00
Ibeir laliiiii: ibeoath pn-»<<rilHsl by law. and then
and lliereafli.r llie |irec(iling »<-ei'iiina of this .wt
»ball U- lnii|>enilive in aaid .Stale." It was fur-
llierpMvlded llmt no person cxiluibsl fniinotHce
by Hie Ki.iirtcciiHi Aineudment iiliould be a
inenila-r of Hie lonventinn to frame :i constitu-
tion for any of aaid nlnl Slates, and that any
civil government which niLdit exist in an> of the
Kiiid States prior to the adinisKinn of its re| eQ.
talive8toC'oni.'r<-M sbnuld bedwimd provisional
only, and aiiliject to Hie paramount aulliority of
'le 1 nitisl .Stales. ••Tile friemUof (bis mcaaura
were ilivtatistied with it on the itroiind of iu io-
roinpleleiiess ill not coiilaiiiinit pnivisions for
lurryitii,- it into effect in mcordance with (be
piiriHm.- of ita fnimeni. , . . Tlie Kortielli Con-
grt ss. inielinit on lliu 4ib of Manh. iniiiaslialcly
U|K)n tliei lie... of its pri'disesMor, pnats^ibsl »lth-
ou! ill lay I,, |M rfiil and puss over Hie IViiident't
veto

I
Manh •.':!. 1h«T| , |,i|| Riippl,.|,„.„iary to

lliea.t 10 provide I .r llie more cllii lent govWn-
iiient of tlie niKl Si.iies." Hy (Ills iiuppleniea-
lary nii sp«Tiiic iiistruiilons wen' (.-iven ua to tba
ii.iirxif pnxeiiure to lie fnllowcii in making a
ri Ki'irati.in of (lie voters iniulillisl under the act
aiiii 111 ii.ndueting the elections providisl for

—

W II. IJarnes. lli,t. „f Ihr :1UM f '..iiy . eh 33
Also IN: Why (he SAid H.Htlit (SutfdMtnon

t.'„ .Ni/i./ M,„i/,
)

*•JP- ;«*« l»«arch-May).-IiBpeachment
and Trial of Preaident Johnaon.— Iniil tlia
ijpnnL'of istltl, a year after Mr. .lohnaon iHcaine
rrisideiil. Hun- was cullre haniioiiy Istweea
bini and his Cabinet. ... No objection wat
raisid even to t'lat part of the I'rcaidcnfa tlrat
inesaage which treated of the aiiffrage uuea-
ii.in. liy any lueiuber of the Caliinet. Ii waa
in fact approval liy all. and by noni' mora
heartily Hian by Mr. Stanton. A cbanire iisik- -J •—• "". <» . iiaiii:.' itnia
i.lace iiooD afur (he llvil KIghta lilll liecame a
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:,

troTMiT MnM brlwern Ihe Prrahh-nt tail Im-
JTtm In thU niotr..»em, u.! itt iu cmimenn-

-1.1..."^'' l*«T'*'y "' "* Inuri,,,] ri,|„|^HhUmgmm ukI l.i,.|,reii th«lr r,..lgiatl..ot.whlrh were very rrlii.iBiilly Bat- i,i„|, ^riiey re-

««• 1'nt.l.lriil. h,it Uurr WM DO l,r.iM-h i.f the
•octal rrUlioni wlil.li lu.1 e<l.u,| l».iw,n lb,.,!,

h we.1 tli.-rx«inr.lr ot It, U,„„„) |Url,n. Mr
-i!l^ 'rt' "'.Vr "' ^^'•"1 »'"" •'''••'' *l"> <•'">•

fI^T'. .

*"
'

'•' "*:' "*'«" "'• *" «ilvl«-<l l-v
prominent ,H,lm,-«l ,„,| ,,.n.„„i fri..„,u to
•tck. «n.l hf .11.1 m. ,-„i,tmry I,, all pn-n-Lutml in opp.ji|,|„„ ,., „„. j,„ig„,..„t „, ;„„„,„.».

rIl!l,^^"Jl'.>'''*
'"'">•

• "" «"<"'l"l the

,Trn, .
"^""ff"- "'" «« «n »<lvi*r ..f Ih.. IT..,!.

h^i ' 1 Ki" "" "I'P""'"' "f II'" V to »hl.U
he ha.1 hini«lf Ikhmi r..mmilt..|. an.Hlic l'r,.,l.
dent I'lrktil the mrve t<>,||M„iK< hliii, . . In
thit rrUU ,.f hi. p.,liil.«l life. Mr J,.hii«,n ex
hll.lt.,1 ft want .>f .piril ai) .l,|.,n which aiton-
W«tl thiw. who w.n, familiar with hix antec.-,l-enu He kiHW when Ih.' IVnun- ofonire Hill
w»»Uf<.roCongr.Mlliiit the ohject of ita lead-
^jf ..ipiM-rter. waa to lie l.ia haii.U. an.l yet he

??. "' "*"'" ""'"• *'""• ""y *••'« 'ree

1.; i . .?
'" '"'' *'

'
''« "•""• '"iwImIv. H.!Ktainnl Mr Manton ii, hl» ('.iliinet wlien his I

right t.) n-m..v.. him wa, umiiiemioiiahle. He I

ureoflHHce Ili1l lia,| U.>.me a law. an.l In ac
'

f5.r.lance with it, r'"-vi.ionH. [,lir,rlin.{ (}.„..ralOn., ttoac^ a«S.-cr,.|ary ..f \V«r,^l l„I..rimhan.lwle. the Nnale n-fu«-,l lo ap,.rove of th.- »,».
Ptiision (.laimary i;t, 1h6n|. he i«,i,„| „r,|,.p. f,,,
ht^ n-iiioval anil the ap|M>intinent .,f l„.r.n/()
Th..ina. lo he 8.cr..tarv of War a.1 Int.ri.n. Ifhe bml tri.-| t,, ^.ve hl» ewmiea an a.lva.itaKe
o»tr him. I., furnish Iheni with w.are.na f,,r hiaown .'i»<«mflture. la. co.il.l not have .lone ii ,„on,
•ITr'tuallv lfheh«.lr.-mov.,| «- s.anl.™
mu».l of im.|wi.linif him. an.l liiHtitl,,l hi., ac
ion„nthejrro.if»l Ihnt hin cmtn.l of the .mm-

^»hi. h lie .„ul,l not Ije ,|epriv.,l hy Con^-re^. lu)
prol«4l,ly wouM not have la-,., Imja-ach,..! Tho
jrui of iIk> .harg.-a acuii.nt him waa tlmt lie ha.1
M..lat.'.U law ,f l..„^„.„ in r,.movii.,{ Mr
SI .ni..n. or Iwuin,' an ..r.l.r for hi^i renioval. after
the Senate ha.1 ref..«Hl t.. «..mii,.n hU «im.H'||.
•';,'" '» "'•• '«rl"lei of i. ,u ImKMit linn- wero
oll.>r.har«.»aifai..»t II,.. l'nM,l,.,ii ih.. i.i,r,ia,.ri.
...IS of wh,.,. wen- 1), .• 1,.. hrnl .hliv, r-.l iM..-..,,a.-.
XHU- intlar...n8U,ry !».,, 1,.,, „|,„|, „,r.. in-
.•i..l..,l lo i.ri,,^. i,,,., c„, ,.,„,,t „„. ,.,„^;r^.^.,,

II.. I nil.-.l Mau, a„.| ,;„|y . u». |„| |„«., Xho
•|»..l«a .Mu.lc hi Ih. !-a*l.hm ill (h.v.la...|,
' I .....IS. aiMl oth. r plac , in Aii«ii»l aivl .S..i>.
t.,„l-r. ls.w_|„ fa.t. all hi, pul.lh- a.l.Irel'!;
.lurnu- 1,1, ...„,..st with ConL'n.v.- w.r.- in llie
«..rsl i..»Ml.|. l,wte. il.-r.«aU.ry lohi...s,.|f an.l to I

t^il. Y-l ..r..,..„| for h.s i.n|N.«hn.,ni
. a...l ihii

'

*»",tr"'"; i^""' """«• "hi, h in .Ian.,.
»r.v isfl,. ,.fi, r :,,,y „, r, urn,!.., rf,..,,! i,, j,,,p.n.h i,„„ i,> .h.. .i.i^ive V f mu.ai
q,l,-..lly .„„M.t f.,r ll„ t,„„k ....,„„r«« i!^.

wa« carefully jHr,iii.-,i,...l. M.n w.-re empl.,v..J
lo luvt-aUKa,.. hi. puhlU: anil priva.. thanuter In

l»FnrKmrnl o/ UNITED 8TATES, im.

TeiiMMM. I.iit oothinc wm fouo.1 tn hi. M
fre.ll, N.KUing iu f.mn.1 u. j",,^

*
m,w«hroe..t h.it the onler which luimllZ ,tlu. n>nw>»l ..I U. u. . . . ; " '•"I'e.l I.the «ra..».l ..f Mr 8,«,u,o an.Ih 1

1'!, '7"' ''

nf Urneral Thorn.. ... .„ J;".. I

"
'I'l""',""""
"> llw \V>

. ,: , «.. "»»uM»M n.i.i ilia ai
of UenermI Tliurou to lie ^«e«relarv 1

IVlMrtnient mI Interim after ||„. .s,.,,,,,,. ,

Tl.ef.,niml.,r,.«.ni,n,.nll,v ih. II...... ,,f it!

"

•entatlve. i,{ it« lm(M.a. Iiineut 8|..aii.,t i| ,. pit
.lent, at the lM.r.,f tlie S..natc. aifun^Ua ,'

MsrrU, 1M6H. The anawer of the |>h,|,j,.„, ,.
pre.leiite.1 ..„ the 33.1; tla- trial o|a,„.|,

, u
'

.W Ih.. 3«hh .,f March, ai..l .l.aj,! ,« ,*^,
of May folKiwlnic, • • The trial wa. „ ..." Lf
ln»f om-. n.>t ..nly to iIh. p, ,.ph. „f ,i,

'
'"'

» o" '^.''"« Inahime In th.- hi,iorv .,f „„.;„„,of Uie.rialoftheh..a.| .,f a g,.vrruu„lXZone of the 1.™.,.!.,., of th.. la« n.al^i,,.. ,J^„
•ill iiK a. a j.„|ldal lrit,„„„|, „„ .hKu,, nL

the Chief J.,,,|ee ..f the .S.,,,n.ni.Cn.rtLT"
....atotj. „f the j,.,,„Hiiv.. Ma,.., »,.„. „,„ j,^'-the Hon*, of U..pre«.nt„,iv,., Il„. proMr, rThe. manag-.n. to .-omliict th.- I.„|„.a.|,„„,„ f,^he Ho,i« were John A. Illnfl,, ,„ ,),.,„', i
»ont well .lame. F. Wil»,„. Iltn|...„|

, K |, , Jt
Th..,„aa William,. Tl.a.l,le„a mVv, !,, an! , t„A. I^,gan. nil .„emlM-rs ..f the Ho,.«. „i| h,
f.'^o.l' T."'";."'

''"•""""""K"i,l...l in the pr,.
f.«.l .11. The l'r..si,l,.„t ei.ter..| 1,1, n|,,Har,.u,»
'*; ''"'.\.,'*IH»I«TV. IW.i.lan.i,, K Cri, Jei?miah S, II M-k. w lliim >{. Kv„r.,. J'rri'Z
A. K. .N,.|»,ii. Wiiliain .s t;r.»,l„,)( i,, il.cnraeof the trial. app..are,l M...1 i.,.,l. Van «
c.,...,«.| for the IV.i.lent In ph.... „f Mr Ck

'

The r,-,iilt .,f the trial w,., „ f,„l„re of tl„ Im.
;H-a.hm.nt. The «..natoni wh,. v,.i,.,| -.oin,,'.wen- M in uiimla-r-- lN.i„^r 1..^, ,|,„„ ,„,, „,4
of lhe«hol..-«gal.iat IU. <»f ||„.^. «|,„v„.,,J
In he ...•italive, >.y,.» were II. pi.i.li, „i, w^
h«.l«u«.lily.,p|H«„Uhel'r.,i.l..i!',

,.,,!i, V ,..„,
were {.piihluana who ha.l a.lh, r..| i„ i.in.
thro.iBli..ni; .ichtwcre IVii.,Hn.t».~ll \Uii
ha-h. y, ,,„„,/ .Vi,i,„r„,.fll.,l,„ r,„li,n/ ,h M.-In the opinion ..f Mr. \iui,^._ ..„,^ ^,1^, „Action of lat.r y..ara low |a.r»,.,„|.,| „,„„j „bo
lav.|n..l Inip.,uhi.>.i.t thai II »a» i.ol iii.iitl.bic
<in the <harv'..a n.a.l.-." a,„l u,.,, .il,,. p„,j,;,otwaa ii.,ja.ach.Ml for ora- airi.., .,f mi»l, „„ .,„„r.
a.i,l Irieil for a...>ll.er wri.s."—J. (i uma,
Ifrnln ]•„,/-. ,f (.mijr.M,. r. ; ch U
Alj,, IS rri„l „/ An.lr.,, J../,,.,..„ (/'..WuW

/,y Ontr ./ (K, Stu.il,). ;! r - 11,,. »,„„, f„^.

• n ''''"'""'• '*""' ''"'' -'' *""

fki:.
'***;--Tlie Buiimgune Treaty with

Cbiiut. lSi,-(rii\\ A. 1). IH.',; isiw
A. p. 1868 (No»erab«ri.— The Twcntr-Srit

PrctidcDtUI Election. —(i.iar,l li»-'s S
(.rani no.oiiiat.-,l l,y Hh' Hepi.hli,,,,, |„.,., »«
eh-il..,l l'r.'shlei.t ill .N.iv.nilN.r !•.«.<, liv:niU'Ma
vol<-»..f the |a„pl,. aLMiiial .'.7ii:i - IIM..',, ,n,rt

f'.r IIorati,..Seyn..>ur i» <i..v..rii..rol .N. .. V.irk,
til.- <nii.li,lat« of th.. IVm.Nniii,- p„tiy Th.
ih-cl,,,-!.! \o|e n-tuna,! himI ...ui,i,.,1 »»s ilt
for (Jr..ut himI WI for S.-nn..,ir. ivho .ari!, ) rU
Slate, ..f New V,.rU. S, w .lerv. v m , la-jrr.
MaryhuKl. (J.^irgia. I<.ul»iaii«. K. iii,,, Kv. ud
On-iton. S.-hiiylert'olfa»,.,f It..li.-.tia.wa».l,clnl
Via I r.-ai.lent, ..v. r (ieneral Frank I' Itlair

-

t .Mauwuod, W»l ./ lh-aidt,ilt.iL h:UfU,.u,

3C8«;



UNITED HTATE». 1I)«8-1S70 UNITED 8TATE», 1l»«-t»TO.

A. D. Jl6«.|l70. — RMMrtrMtiM con-
M«.-RtMerat(ea of all tb« Soutbtni Statai
U r«pr*MBUtioa in CoaKrta*.— " On ilir TM
of June, IWW, nu lut wn* imiuivd, willi Ibr fiil

Inwloff prramhle miil n-iuilutlnn, for tlie idmli'
lino of ArkaoMU: — Wlirmu llir ptH>|il« of Ark
uau. In piinuani'f of an act rnlitliil. An act
fur tt.i' niiirc rtDrirnt siivrninicnl iif the l{rl>rl
(l!«li». |'*i»til Marrli 2, IHIIT, nivi llui a<-ti aiip
pkni"'ni»ry tltcn^tn. Imvi' frani.il anil a<l<>pt«'<l a
c>in«lliutli>n (if Niiilf (tiiviriimini, wlilrh U r<'

Su;>ll<«n, anti IIk- k-eUluliiri' of wiliI Slate ImH
uly ratlflril thr aiiM'nilnii nl of Ihr Conatliiitlim

of till' riiittKl Miai.-« |>ro|K«<'il Uv llic XXXIXlli
CongnM. anil known a% Arl'cl'f XIV . Tlirri'
foTf. Ill' it pnarli'il. eir

. ilmt Hit- Willi' of Ar
ktuaaiarnlitliHl anil fninilllitl lim'iiri'ai'ntaliim
In ConttriM. at one of iln' Siali'g of ilic Cni.in,
Ujviu tl.f follonlnjt fiinilaini'nini roiiilition.' Tliii
'fiinilanii'nial lomlltlon/ », flnallv airritil upon
»u, ' That Ihiri' kIihII iii'vit 1k' In aniil Slate
«ov ili'iiisl or nliri.lirniiiit of tlic lUiilvi' fran-
thiw, or of any oilur riirlit. to any |»r»in liy
ini-u or on aiTomit of mri' or rolor, rxii-pi
Iniliin: not laxi'd.' Tin- l>lll naa »«'to<i| liy i|u.
IV»i.l<nt on the "JOlli, liiit pamtil ovi-r llir vi'to
on llif '•'*l in till' lloiiM' liy ihi' Vote of 111 to ill.

•ml III llic Sniiti' hy a Voir of :<i) to T On tin'
Will of .liiiir II vimilar ai i ««« pium..,} ailmiliin^
Uip Miiii-n of Norih Ciirolliis, Soiiili Carolina^
lflui»i)ina, IJiorifia. Ahili«ni:i. uiul Kloriila, iii

Jur»ii.iiiri' of uniiiiiliir pri'anilili', wiih tin. /on
itli.h-. Ilmt tiny s|ioii|,| ratify Ihr l-'oiirti'iiitli

AinihiliiwTil. thai tliiv 1,11.1111.1 u.,i ,|,.|irln. •am
cili/.u, or I'hisa of i jii/iin of iho Slati' of tlu.
right to Vol!' liy i|„. i.iiiHiitiition lliiriiif ami
llint n. |Mr«oii pr.ilill.iti'il ironi lioMInK .iill.,- liy
mill AiiuiiilniiMi »li..ii!| u- •.Inninl ilit'llilo ili

in> i.|!!n' ill liiliiTof .„ii,| Mill,., iinlcs rilli'Viil
fr..ii. .li-tiliiliiy Hs |ir.ivi.|.-.l 111 wi.l iiiinn,liiu-nf,
lip M..1I- of lii-.iritiii ll^ill^. hI-«i rii|iilri.l to ilf
cl«n-iiiill ami M.jil' nrtaio pro\i»|,.n, ,,f j,,
ciiii»tiiuli.in, mill in iiil.liti.ni i:i\r il,,- ai.-- nt of
•I'l Stall' to till- fun.laim htal lomlilioii liin inM.n inii...»iil on ihi ».imi- ' Tlio hill pais.'.|
tbf II..II.,,-. May U.— y,uH 110. nuvn :t.-|, in ||„'
Sfiinii. .Iiiiii' U.-yian M. iiavi .') It »a, \,l.i,.|
by tlir I'ri'.iil.Mt on llii- •,'-iili. ami pii.«.,| i|„.
lamiiliiy. Iiv both 1i,,umi,. ovirtlii' I'ri'^iilintial
Trill Oil III,. '.iTii, ,.f .lanuirv. ImM. Viririnia
»M a.|iiiiili-.| liit.i t|„. fiii.iii ).y „ voii'. in 111.'
H'liM-, of [M 111 Tm_ „|„| in ,1,,. Siiati- In- a vot,-
"I 4; t.i 10 Til,. r,||,„vm,. ,,,.n- tin- priamhl.

,

«lli«. ami lomlli; ,1 , pr,r,.,l,.nt :
• \Vliinii.t I..,-

Ini'l'li of \ irnlii.a Imn' frHiiii'il ami ailnplnl i
f •.>iitulion of Stall' uov, rnnii'iil wliiil, f, n-
I'Uliluan; ainl wlirriaH tin- li'iriiilatiin' of Vir
riiii.1, il.iii-il ini'liT will ron>itiiiiii..ii, han rati I

tfil 111,' K.iiirt.i nth ami Kiftiinih AnnmlniinlH '

01 11,1 r.iiiMiiiiii.in ,,f il„. li,n,.,| siali'i ami '

wliir,.,.. ilir iM'rfi.rnmii.'i- of iIh'm' si'virU ni"-,iii
|

pi-l faith i, a I oiiiMii,,,, pn-,i'i|rt,t |o a r.|.r.«ii I

uti.iiiof tl„. .s,;,i, iiiConvTi'vi.wiiil ,xiati' .«;ioii|,| I

l»-ailinm.,l i,i„ ri'|.r.«,'iiiaiioii In ^.l|l^'^'s.. will,
I"- aillnioiial i.imlliioiH pni-iilrnl, li.nM.v.r :

"•nl till- ^..ll^titutiun hlu'iiM m-viT I.- no aim ml 1M M til il.'privi- nrv rlai'* of 1 iiizi'mi of ||„' rii:lii I

'" viit,.. '1,, hiilil .itliri.' on ui-i-oniit of 111., j

<_'" r lii.vloii,,omliii"h,,f «-ivii,„i,.; m-itiiir
•HUM ihiri' la'oili.r .inalirtrallons' r.'i|iiin'.i
"f -iirh ri'aion, nor shmilil niiv In- il.'priviil of
*",", ','¥,'''' " Privili'k'iH' ,,., <iii h anoiml I >!i

'

"" M. hi hruary MiMtlMlppi was ailmilliai l,y a
;

Mil memhlinifthr rnrmer in erarr partleiiUir l»»
..il«ii»i|ilttli

. iiir urn- Tofe rfn llir aoth 6tMarch Tex»» waa rra.lmlll«l to the i;uli.n im •
bUl »ery ilmilar. thi.i.Kh mrf Mentlcal with th«
•biive.

. . By thia act of CimgrM, the ]„« „(
iiie «:.rwari| liitera' waa linnigbt back aiiii
rj-.tonil

JO he 'amlly i.f Sut«i,%n.l the ftw!
Iimif I nion wi,». (ulwarilly at lc-a«t. repalr«<l

..*1"'V**'" "'"''' ">"""". ai'l twenty ilayi
after South I amllna rainil Uie Utinen.f revi.U
anil U1I i,(t In • iho ilanre of ilrath " —H wn
•on //.'•"/ ISt «.W 1*1 fUltofth, tlt„M f^,uvr.
^ A, fA 44.

Aijio IN
:
S S f•«,. Ar« Dm,4u of F.Jtral

*• O. liM^iSyft-Tha rceonitnictad row.

A. D. i8«o. ^Kesotlatino of the Johaioii.Clarendcn Tieaty and ita r.!J«ctioa by tbt Sen-
. *"••*''»»»•'<» *'l MM. A I. 1H«'J_1KW
A. D. lSte.-CoI<l S^eculation.-BI-cli Fri-

Jar. Se,. Vkw V.iKK A |l IS60

ir^:,?; "?'. - •'"""^'"K of tha Order ol

A if lIU? js-ll^'"
" **"""• •'""^""""a:

A. p i869-i870.-Tht Fmeenlh Constitu-
tional Amendjtent. - •Ih.' ^na ilifm of the
Joiirli' .ilh Ameiiilnicn!, lu friilv 1 hiirKiil u.^r-
iiK ita illiMuiMilon, waa Itn at li ihi tacit riioitnl.
tlon of the ri«ht of Slate lo ilUfrum hl«' th«
ex iilavea, ahoiihl Ihev mi ,|,., i True tliey
ci.nlil not ilo it wiihoul wi rilii lni{ so much In
the liaaiaof IlieIr n'iirenenl.ition in Concn'ss but
If Ihiy were willini; to niaKc that sin'rilUi' there
win iiolhinK III the aimmlrm iil |., preveut such
illHirlniiiialion To rii Iv that ilefecl It
wa» rcwilviil |o Imorporaie ii,i„ the oritaiiic law
a iiiw provision f.ir Ih, ir pnitiiii.iu, ami to Hwp.
plenient the amemlnii iiIh of ihe ( .in«iitiit|,'n
aliiiuly ailopliil l,v am.ihir There were ac
ciiiliiiKly iiitnuliiivl into l„„h hoiisi'S, ahmiat
uniiiluiii'oiiily, nil asiir.'^ f,.r that piir|>ose
In the iloiiie "oil III,' Ilil, .,f .laiiuarv, Imvj Mr
ILiiitwell re|«.rl.i| from the Coninii'llii' mi il,e
.Imliciary a Joim r. s.i|iin..ii proponiim. an nmenil-
niiiit which pn.viihil ihal ih,' riuht to v, .f no
citui n slioiihl liealiri.k'i.l hv llm liilicl StaU'j
or any Slate hy Tn„ f laie. coh.r. or privloiia
comliii.in of ulaverv The joint rc*.|iiiion wiui
ailiipl.'.l III the KoiiM'. l.Vi alllnuaiive to 4i
ii-Valiv,' i.ii.s, on ihi' .mill ..f .laimarv A.lopteil
111 the Small' niih aimii limntn. hV "i> In 18
Vol,-., ii n.nl t'l i> r.iniiniiii',. of Confcnme. on
wh.~' npifi the joint ri'»iiliitlon was Anally
ail.'pt. ,1 hv hoth lIoiiiK's on the '.'•ith of Ki'hruary
an.l Mihmi!!,ii for raiirtcation lo th,' l,'i;i»li,tur»i
of Ih,' Slate-, in the f,,||.,„i„i; f,,rin- "Si'c-
tl'ii 1 Tlii'ii-ht „f cHi/iTitof Ihe Ciilieilsialea
111 >"i, ^lKlll Hot he il.Mli'cl ,ir aliri.l.s'iil hv the
1 iiiti .1 stales or hy any Slate on ncconnt ofViU'c
i"i. r. IT |irivi,iiiH ,omli;i,,ii ,,f sirvllmle. Sec-
Hon .' |h- Coinrre*, iih:,|| u^^;. |w,wi.r to en-
' '';v Ihi. artiil,. In u(ip.-"..rinl,- h'lri^latlon."

Ihe aniemlimiil ici,i>i-: !.,' voie«of '.'HSialea.
I ilitullni; Ihe riiiiiisite ihne four'liii. ainl ihiii
Ixi line a part of ih,. iir:.'«ii|.' law ( »n li.i- :;iiili

ol March, 1^70 I'reiiih 'it (iraiil coiniinir,-., . ..
1

the fad to ( oni;r,'»H j-i a sinilal ni -^i ',

II Wilson. //,,( ..fffif ;,•„, ,,..,/ /.•„;;,,,,,„ , ,^
/Vifir, >' ;i, eh 47

AI.MIIN .1. 1; HIaiui, latiifif YntrtofLm
Vr,u. r. 2. ch. IH .j,,./ ly



VNITKO HTATE8, litW t8M
"^"•^iJrS^'iC"" l-'J^TED 8TATM. IM^liMO

tloa of White* at th« Somh. Supprttiien of
the Colortd vott. -Protpcritv oflb* Soulhrin
Sl*t»». •H.twiTii iMl'.i ,ui.f IH7«, thr whit.H
.1U.I 111 I't.Tx Hoiithrm Hi»ii. mint South fnni
lln«. Kli>ii<l», itiiil Uiiiiiiunn, n-Knliuil n>iiirii| nf
Ih.- KDVcriimtiil, mvI in 1^:0 ih.^. Uinv Stiilr,
w.rr. ilki rrrovrrni Thr (in ' iHiaiiiv* wrn-
<lliri'mit. nri ,r.liii){ In n»> <li,iri. •. i ,,f tli,. p,,,

n

'"
' '•"''> "'"K' In xiiih I. iiiii„n i.f III.-

inc«i,.riii(. whin- Iti'iiiililiiiinii with ili.' |v
<mt., l.r...iiii,t ,u,ui i„ ||„. ,ii,e,„t „f „ii
|in.|*riy liolili'D. Ihr . iiiilnl'. tiny saw amI at
lliH ill n»!i,. i„ i)^ ,, hiinlfii, lu tiix' iMV'n. hwl
iir.iir. I ItiritliiiiiKlt ih..s.-i iii.iji.rltl.-ii. hihI
fJ«-<-ti-il lli.-.,.rrii|.l i.ffliir In xmu- 111.- »iin>r
nunit w;i» miuiii.-l In |.„. ,^ ,ir iiIlnT»i«i- in
> iirInK 111.- m-tfi„i, „ ,... 1.. Ilw |h.||«. ..r l.y
ilrivinn tlii-ni away l.y ihniiu ..r u.tuitl vi..l.ii.r
l>|„,. |»«,.,M,| ,,.,!„ „f „ ,,,,||,^, |„„J,„||, ,|„.
«liil.-». «li<.r »h ,, |,a,l In |H7; !„.,.„ r.-ii.-»r.l
1.1 lli.lr iliMii(!iii,.,. i„,|j ^,«.| ,.„„. In- , T»ri.-ly
<if .h-vl...«, |.,[„| ami .-xim li-j:nl, i<i'k.'<<p ilint
iiiii|i.ri!\ njifi-: anil in in. tUnir \<n» llnlr iiHilrnl

;

I.f ihi- K.ivrniiii-iil lN'«>n uliii-r aluil^.n rn-iiileiit i

II.., I-, »lil.,lr- ,. . i„ isTT. ,,„.|, K.tl.nil InM.i.na,
«i n- still l.ft 111 111.- S..II1I,. »uil I1..I1.- Imv.. .-v.-r

I

^iIln iM.-n il.'>|.iii. Ik.i ihitliir . . . Willi tin- '

• li»a|>|H-.iriin(i- i.f il..- .;.r|N ! Iiiik nml ii,.,{n> giiv
iruin.ni. t|„. ihir.l ,.r„ i„ ||„, |»,|iti,.:,| |il.i..ry
»t Ml. s ..|ili sill,., il,,. war Ui^.in Tli.- llr»t hail
la-rn Ih .. ,f .-x, lii,lv..|v „i,|„. „i|Triii.'<-; lli.-
w-r.iii.1, llml I.f i.r.-.|..niii;iiiilly ii.-i;r.. niillni^.,.
In till- ll.ir.l, Tiiiiv-TMil Hiillnin.- a".l .niniil. h-
lot-al e.iniiliiy a. n %,,,„ |..ri.li.,i i,. m.-an in
pmiti.-.- till- full Mi|,r,iim. V nf iln- \> hii,-. T,,
.li«l.»l);.- till- .-,.l.,iir.i| man fr.,in hi« riirliU »,i..
lm|..Bu,il,|.-, f„r i|„y ,v.r. »,.,iin.,l |,y ||„.
W-.l.-ral C.-iiMiiiiiiun «l,i,li pri-viiiU :.tf,.ii„i all
-Slat.- nil mn. The i.l. ..| .liMiirliiiiu- ili.ni «:i,
«-ari-.ly .•iil.rl..iii.-.i Kv.n m lli.- . I.,ti,,n ..f
Ih.-. till- Soiiilnrn I).ni..< rii« n.. ni.in- .-\|h-. I.-.I

'.? ".'""l""' ^''f'••|'ll' .\Mi.-n.liii.-nt tl.an Hi.-
Kn^rli-li r.-rl.. .\|..ii,,| ,11 ||„. ,.|,,ii,,|| ,.f i,;|
t-i r.

I-.
;il 111.. Irish iliiir.li KU-atuhlisliin. i,t .\.l

^f lx«ll llnltli. ni..r.-t(,.y,|,.,|,„lr,,|„rv,.ttinj;
n.l <.f II.,' ;iiii.iiiliiniit. 111,. i||,,r,. ri-»,.|v,-.| ».r.-
II..- .x..ii,lK-rii |,..,pl, t,. i.r<-v.iii it fr,.cn lakins
aiiy.ir.-.t w|,i,|,..„^l.l.,„^,„^,.rlh.ir«u|.n-llm.v
lllly ili.l n..t hui.- III. I, jr... .-.nuinlv n..t half
*. mm h a* lli.y Imi. .1 1.,, n hii,- l.-a.li-r» l.v wh..ni
they hii.l l....n rcl.l,,. \\,. i„,v,, ^,,;,

-

,|„ ..

»i.i.| -1.. Kn. rivili/.ni.Mi.' ,ii„| if riulij;ati..ii
<• .111. U- K.V..I ..nly l.y «ii| |,r...^il,^' ||„. r„l„iir.-,|
V.-1.- Ili.y w.r,- ria.ly t.i «ii|.|.r. « It . , Tl..-
m.Hl,-. ..f sn;.pi-,H»i,.n liav.- ii..i l„-.n lli.- «am.- in
all liisiri. I.-, nii.l al all lini.s Ai llr>l th.-r.- was
a L-«»l .l.al ,,f nliat i» i,ill,,l • l,iilM,,/i„i[ '

I i-

r..iii:li In-aiiii.-iii ami t.rr..ri..iii, appli.'.l
fri.-l.i.n 111.- .,,|,,„n,| „„.„ fr,,M, ,„„iiun i . ,.r
'.111.-' al tl,.- |„,IU .Xfi.TwarlH. 11,.- m.il,.«U
w.r.- I. .» h ,r>h U. i;i.<iraii..iis «,r.-s,, manai,-..l
as T„ .<, 1.1,1,. ,„.j,r„ v„i,.r,. arraiiL'. ni.nia f,.r
p.illllii; B. n- ...nthi.il ill ,1,1 I, „j„. as t,, |,.,„1 i

111.; v.,!.r I,. tl„. wr..ii- phi..- w. ilm; l,i« v,,tr
-J(.>lil ,.- r. r.is. ,| aii-l. if III,. i„ ,-,..,itv ar..^.-. tlu-
l{.-piil,li..in ...ii,|i,|:,i,H H.-n- .„iiiit,,r„i,i „r ||„.
. l.-.il.,ii r, turn, iam|» r.-,l «itli I «,.„i,l s,,„r
11 l.al|,.| l,.,v, sai.l a pr..niin.-nl man. '

in ..r.l.-rt.i
have a I?.-..!. I„„„ ,| i.r,.v,.rii!n.i,i

;

' aiil Ik- -ui.l it
in Ki»»l faith, an.l .. ill, ,,.. « -i»- ,.f in<-..ni:rui'v
-•<..i,i,-iinH-, III,. 1,„ al 11, cr.. p., aih.-r« », n- »ani.-.|
T pai.l to ki.p lUir Uink. away. Xot

•yniU.I of hi. fr»«l..m. ami f..»rlhK i„
"
„

.-iialavr.1 If ihr l|..pnt.ll.-an party .li,,„M u,!
ih«' r«.lrr«l offl.i- h.il.lrr«, ..f ,-,„in,. ,i| ij,,,,,^
limn,.

. . . Aft.-r im. h..w,.v.r Z'Tt
nr.-.i.li-i«-y of ih<. lnlt„l Miai,. p,..,, J"
IVm.a r.1. KHne ..f ih«N. irftli, nVr, ,,,„*
plan.

I by Item.K-rata aii.1 Ihr r..i U,,„„. ul
W»l">»

. . Th.lrfrl.iHl»allhr.\„mi»,.ft.„
••P<-mt.-.l. nut Mi|ih..iii r.-a«..n, f.,r ||». -Ifi „f
uffraifP t.i the ,»gr^,-n lm<l r.-,nlt.-.l in J,,,rin,
t.. III. ^*„n|h a larifi-r r,-pr.-i«ntati,.n In ( ...i -ir*an I In pn-«l.l.-ntial .I..-1I than it in|,.>.,l I,
f.ire tlM. war. ..r w.>nl.l hav.- .nj..».-.l i,,,.! ,k,
n.-«nH-« la.,-11 1,.f, ,„„-:ifraii. him .| -II,..,. „„„"
ami truly, that wlii-r.- the law t-iv. . „ hJZlawnngla i., ,.,.„„. ,|„, r.^r. i«. i|„r,,,f ,Z
»li.-n th.. .•«,.iitli,-rn iii.-n r.-pli,..| thai Mi.- ,„:„„
»•'••' iK'K'funl. th.y n J.,i 1 thai all .,v.r ifc.
r..iinlry tl,.-r« ».-r.- niyria.l..,f ltfi„,ranl v„i.«
iii..»lly r,-,-i-nt Iniinicrain.. whom i... ..n,- tl.,„i (,.
of j-J. 1.1, UiK. A.-.-,.r.li,iBly in P^i. h,.vi„; ,niaj..ri.y in l«.th ll,.,i«-M.f ('..nKr. « ..„.1„ |.^,*
.l.-ut..fih.lr.mn party. Ihr H. piihli,.^„ |..„|,„
lntr<Hlii,.„| a hill .nbj., linif ihi- . ..ntn-l , r Mrml rle,ii.,„, t„ „,n,..ra 1.. I,- ap,-.i«|.-,l |,v ,1„
l'r.-.i.lent, in 111.. h..|H. ..f thna . allii,,. ,„„ , ,,"
m-Kni v..t,., Hv,. ,|,ii„ ,,f „|,i. h n I ,l„iibik«
li»»e ir,.n.- t.i tli,-ir parly Tl..- ni.a.ur, ,„
jH-ar,-.! t„ . I,pa«.i„nal, ..l.«-rv.r. ,pil„. ,.,„„|,;.
li..iial ami Ih.. niiwhU-f it «„, .l,-«iL'm-.l mnmnly »,ui|,Hl|,al,|,. , |ipa„,,| i|„„„

,

l.iit wa«.ln.p|M-.| In till- .s,.nat.- un.l. r il,.- il.niit
ofaii..l.,irii.tlv..r.-Hi»iaii<-.- l.v tl.,- .tli.„ U„^.

I
rratl.) minority. S.-.ur... Ii„»..,,r. a.H il„.,|,.n,|

i nan... ,.f th.- whlt,-» ».-«.ni» ii„w i„ u. „£„„,
i-ttlH-r .N..rlli.rr li-u'iHlatl.m ..r ni-tr.. r.v.li ..,-

S.nlli.-ni iM-..pl(( an- atill iui.-n«> an.l M-n»iii\r
..n tl..- iiu(.j.-.i.

, . Tiii, hi.rn.r ..| n.-nn. ,u
pr.-iiia.-y u Hit- ..iily |".iiit in w|,i, h il,,. s.uih
.Ji.-ri«hi-» it.H ..|,| f.-,.|i„jr, ||„,,,ii,v ,„ It,
.N..rtli.-m |H-..pl.- ha* alm.wt ,l|..<ip|»-ar.-.|
Just l,..-al|«,. t|„.y f,.lt |l,a, ,|i,.y |,u,| f„in|„ »,||
lh.-y >iil.niitttHl with liiil,. r.~iiii,i.i,. an.l il l»i
U-1-.iin.- a pr.iv.rl. ani..iii: ih.ni thai ili, t«,.
1 laiw-a » hl.-h atill .-h.ri.li l.iti. rii.-..s arr il,.- 1« .

i\MM-* thai .11.1 .i..t li^-ht - ||„- «..„„.„ aii.| ih.
il.-riry

, . N..|. I,,, «,.,-, r. till i|„ whii,, «.

I Kaim-il (-.intri.! lHi»i-.-n l-iM aii.l Is^., .,'j,| ib,
I lii.liiHlrial r.-i;.-tiirati..n nf tl..- ,-.,„i,ir\ (.irlrbc-

j

Kill Twi. ,li!..-..\.ri.-» ...in. j-i..| mhi, ii,;.i .'(..cli

i

wliii h hav. Iia.1 an Inini.-n-.- . tT,-. t it, ;..!.mi. iof
' nial.-rial |.r.«iH-ritv. aii,| .liant-.i,;; ili.- . .irr.iii .,(

lu.n'H ili..iiehta. I'll.- llrst « ,- th,- .\p|,,mii.in

,

..f 111.- nilni-ral n. alih nf ih,- |,ii;t,|an.| ,,>r. .,( ike
•initry

. Th.- «.-. ..1..I .|i«„v, rv «,.< iUl..f
I

th.- lKi««il,iliiy ,,f ,.xira.ii„^, ,,j| rr.'.iii il„. »-„ii
.
nf Ih.- .-nil. .11 plain, nhi.h ha.l f .mil riv l».n

,
tl,r...ni away. ..r iriv. 11 t.. h..i;, 1,, (,,,| ,,n Tli'

pr.«liiiii,,ii ,,f thianil lia« .«w.-ll.-.l t., i-n-,t pr.
|".rtinn.i. n.akint; the iiiltivati..ii ,.< ,1, tu
iii.-r,- prnfli.l.l,-

. . .M..«l ,.f ||„- -ff I1.-W

miw-.l whi, h .iv(-rai.'t-a cicht inilli..iis .,/ W.-m,
an.l 111 lHy4 wan i-»p,-<-t,-.l t.. i-x,,,.,! t, „ „iilli..M
ilK-ini; i„.,r,- than .l.uil.li- liiat whi, h «.i> rai*.l.

»' • »h..lly l.y alavi- lalw.iir, Im f.ri Ih. w«ri.

U nnw raim-.l l.y whit.- farni.-n. whil. il... niilli

whli-li spin and w.-a».- il int.. mark, ihI.Ii- (;'«»1»

an- ilally liu-n-iuiiiii.' an.l imihliiu' MP fru»li in

.limtrlal <-..mmunitii-s "-.I llrv.-... n, Aifunrui
V'nnmonwfiUlh i'6il t<t ). eh W I'r -J,
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populHlliin. aH.MH.371 ittr.nlln^ liiiit ..f IMil
fcj T.liri.WHl, rluH^I ii|„| .1j,|i1ImiI.m| u foll.iWi:

NMtk Atlantic divisioa.

rXITKD 8TATM, itflt.

VllM
N«« ll»inp«bini.

.

Vfreimil

MlMHl llliwm . .

RkolrUUiHi....
CoonnlliuL
K.W V.>rk

Kfw ienry
FtamjrlTania.. .

.

A'.M Hiio

.117 HOT

t.44:i,l'i«i

4..t:«ii:>i(i

H7.V407
8.4.'M.ftW

M«w«rr
NurvUnil
I'litriii of I'olumbU
'\ irirlii(»

Wrti VlrKlals
Xi»tli (kmIIm
liiiuih CwullDa
OeiTjiia

riorLU

Sonth Atlantic divition.

I Niwl

.V«l

tt-.M

I3.W7
4.IHI)

»WM
5«.IIN|

WWW
•s.m

I7W.7:m

<I<)5.4U7

7lJ.i»>l»

4'J»,ii:h

87m. 17(1

j(M»tm7

wt.it;.7

t7.')»BI

4».4i»i

SI3.H4I
I7IIH4I

801 HVI
4I.VH14

.UVI43

a lolal nf tn.MN sri, m •Ul««i »U>Tr In th*
lecKle piwwIliiK tlilt rriMiit (tin ininilirrant
•rriv»l. imi„iM-n-,l •.'.4WI.7.W. .if whkh I |IM»70
Win' fr..ri. ilir HrllUli liluila, mtui I,ll7».4i« tnm
"llHTimrtunf Kiir..|i..

A. D. il7i. - Rtntwtd N*tetialleai witk

S'."T,?ii'""i J'^J""'* "'«" CommiMion,

flT .-.•^^ AiAmm ii.MM. A It i>m»-
•"il. I'<7I; nrwl mn 1N7J

A«" ?J,^'~T** "'•• Ci»i|.S«nriet Rerora«t. K«i« ITIl. Hkhvk K lUfOHM I!. Till. IMtEU

./» °' 'V' '*?!"'• -Tll« F"c. Bill.-At theMini xnnlnn of ( i.hifniw. whi. h in.t Mnrih 4
IXil • »w.r|(liiir A<l wu |»,M<,I tornfi.m' the
l'oiirt«.iiil, An«i..l.n,.nt Tlii, Act ,l|„«m|

^ I

»xi>in.l *nr |».r».i. who .hoi.M |„ ,„> «„'» .i^
IBI nrlfr aiiotfu'r iif II,.. rl„i.<. ,.r . •.I../ ..

Ohio

Iwlliina . .

.

Illlll'Hn . .

Mli-tiik'^n

.

Wix'unnln.

Nliiumoia

Iowa. . . .

.

Xinfc'irl
.

.

Nrliniskt.

KUMI . .

.

8.6."i1.-.';w 3.'.'irt,7in

North ctatral division.

a.*)i.!m! fti.ai.i

l.«.Vi,>t:i; 24 .-.(V

I

«..Ml.iititl v'N 7«J
I.l«7>-J Il.xiH
I, ".')!:«

I

a.lia
4:t>«.-rt7 7'i«

i.iw<.a(»7 :, 7«3
I,«<i:l.l4« IIHII71

I'J HN7 in
IW. 117 7Ht»

1MII.:1T7 I7.IIH

Krntiirky

TrriiuM*'!',

AUIk)IM;i.
.

Arkauu..

I3.68N..-,<M

Soatk central diviiion.

l.ll""* li!|0

9:i<l lilt

v.'i ,mt
.'I",' oiHl

;)«-.'i»i'i

.'»IU.7i»l

HflJ.ll.l

373. IM)

W2.-.'l(l

«2.'.;i:n

47:..MO
444 -.Mil

.WI.Jln
a.Vt,47.1

Wti.iiihiK.

(•.l..r.,l„

Ari/..n«
. .

Xrv».|

Mil,,,

W'*^tl!Inft^m

">."!,

Ulitiirui,

.

4.2'.'

Wettem diTiiion.

I H, JUKI

.071 3,2CM.|llt) ; lb

VlO.itlM e.SHO

'•rnml total.

I"«.llltio„ the
"Jnpauiw. luiils.'i

3,1.,V*0,;i77 4.s,m),iht»

<>'ii»iiii nhowii 6;i. iwit fhimi..'.
'^tl <ivilu,(l Iii.lliiii., making

3G81>

|.rt.r .noift,., „f ,h.. riKht. of , , |i|„.|,; It ,„,„|o
II » p.n»l offincr I.. <oii.|>lrH to tuki- itwav from
any |«.pmii tlic ritfhu of . .iti/,,, |t ,,rovi,|..,|
Iliai Inalillity. iir^fhtt. or n-fiiiwil l.i .ny Miato

,7„.".-'''rT ?'!*'' '"'""I'lrw-.v. to protwt th.
rlKhla of lia ritir.na. or to rail ii|„,n il,.. |>r,..i.
.Irnl for al.l. .houhl !». •,l„.n,r,| » .|,.„ui [,„ .....^

r,'v'i,-
."'.''""'.'•"'""' "" "' "" '«"•' '""•••r

Mm- Xl\th Amin.|iii.iit; It i|,.,|«r.-,| aiiih ,„n-
•|>lni<l.«. If ii„t .ii|,|,n.«ri,s| liv th.. niithoritira
anlallii^tairaliiat IhrOorcmiiif-iit of ih<- liiit...i

|*l«l.-.
. it iiiitliorl/.-.l tlir l'r.«l,l,.m. whin in

hi* JiLlirmcnt III., piililh' aiifiiv »|u,|| rf.oiir,. it
•

to i.ii>|m.|hI tiM. nriviliu,- of tl„. writ ../ lialHii'.
r..r|.ii» in any ,|Uirl. t, uii,| ,„|,,,r.-«. tl... |„„,r.
rwtloii hy nM.an«..f th.' urnn aii.l niiw, mi,! U
.xrlii.„l from th.. Jury l«,j „,„ |«.r;„n who
almll. in th.. Jii,|,fm,.„( „f ,|„. ,..,„„ ,,. j„ ,,,„„
Pliilly with any >.iii h ..,ml.in..il,.n or .oiiapira.y '

Til., aiitliority to ,.,M" lul th.. prinl.ir,. of th«
writ of lmU.», .crpoH »„» t.. .„«, aft.r th.. .n.l
of 111., ni-xt r.,{.ilar Nwloii ,.f ( „i,^r..«« "—

A

Joliiialon. Hilt ,/ Am IUit,>,,'i,i „i
,
p -m

Al.«>i!«: Aiiiiuiil iiifi,,/,p,l,,i 1x71 11 "wn
...A- D._ ««7a. -Decition of the '

San' laanWater Boundary Queition by the Emperor ofbermany. n. s»n .h ,x „„ N„i(tii«k»thi^W *TH1 Ihn MMIIV t^l K-TION

.u^B?•
«7». -The Twenty-second Prtiiden-

tial Election. Ih.' liu.liriL- ran,li,l,ii.., f.ir I'r.a-
i.l.iit III 1X7-.' w.n- (i.i,,riil (irani. n. iniiii.it. .1 for
r.-.l..ii..n l.y rh.- iiml,, i„.|v „f th.- Ib-puhhiaa
Ian,,, „n.l lloni.-.. tin, I,-,, of N.„ ^-"ork. put
tor«„r.l In ,. rcv..|t,,l «.,.|i,,„ ,,f ,|,„, ,,»„y ,„j

..pi.-<l „n,l mipp.,ri..,i l,v ||,p IVmia'-Mtic
I any

• In Isnuh,. I!.pul,||,-a„ party in Mla-
•...irl ha. ,.,li, Int.. t,»o par'. Thr lUilhal'
Kinj; Hi»h..l t.i maintain for th.. pn-Mnt the .tU-
jimlilu all,.!!. Imp..»...l on tli.. lui,- r..|«.|» l.y the
.Sim.' ( ..n.,tiiiii|„n .Inrinir tli.. war; th,. lAUnV
"Int. h.n.l..,l hy II (Jnii/ Hn.wn ami Carl
».hur/ «i,h...| to alK.li.h th.*. .ii.,|,.,,llH.ationi
aiiil .iilmliliiii. • iiniv.Tiuil Nmni.«!y aii.l iiiiivi.rMi
.iifnim-hl« iii..nl ' Siipp,,rt,.,| l,v the IVni..
< r:il.H. il„. l.ilHral Il.'piil,l|,«n» rarri...! the .Siai
lh..iinh ..p|,..»..,| hy ih,. K.-.l..ml offloe liohl.ra
anil th.. iiillii..|ii'.. „f the A.lininii.lrBtion Tlii«
JU.-...M .ilniiilat.-.l a r..«rtion |., th.. .\ati,,.,al
KipiiMi.au party, m.iny of wh.»e memlH.r. Ik.
lliv..,! that II... iMiwcrs of th... K.^l..rHl (iov.rn
m».iitov.rthe hxal ...nivmi ..f the ."-atea Im.l
«lr.a.ly iH^n enf.ir.v.1 up to or liey.,.,

; o.natilii-
tlonal liinita. that the vari.ma rn/on.emrnt A.ta
were deaigoed mtber for tb« (Hjliiical a.l»aiire-
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Sl!^'f^!.?"'i!?*°L°7'"'» P*"""*' adherents
ttan for the benefit of the country, the freed-

Sf^.f'lf'? °' ,''" Republican party; and that

StS /Jl '2,P?"™ ""« Southern States by the
force of the Federal Government ought to ceaseIn the spring of 1871 the Liberal 1{epubll<^s

S? r^™"*"?",?' ^^^° ^8"° ^ showsymptotns
of common feeling on these subjects, and rfuring

i^ llfi^P^rJi'"? '\« Republican party. Janu-

STl^r^.; V !?•
"'« Missouri Liberals ^is^ued a

f?i / 11
National Convention at Cincinnati in

S?l ^hi°n^« ^'"J J^> ""> meeting in Cincin-
natl the Liberal Hepublican Conventfon nomina-
ted Horace Greeleyfor President, and B. Gratz

N^^S.<*o
^''^ Resident. The Democratic

?;MT.l^T^'"i''° "•'"'<='• "«' «' Baltimore.June 9th. adopted these candidates, with the

-V*)!^ ,"?.
'''''•'5. '•'ey ^ef* nominated.A few recalcitrant Democrats met at Louls-

rYc;.^l'J^^"'^\ *• """J lominated ChariesO Conor, of Kew Yorlc. and .lohn Quincy Adamsof Massachusetts "-A. .lohnston^ Uil of AmI^incs. 2ded ch. 22._The Prohibitionists putta nomination James BlMck, of Pennsylvania, forPresK^nt, and John Kuasell, of Michigan fojVice President. The Kepubliean nominee forVice President on the ticket with General Grantwas Henry Wilson, of Jl.issachusctts. Thepopular vote cast was 3,.W.-),+(4, or 3, .597 132
for Grant, and ima.rm. or 2,834. 12,5 for Greeley
(accordmg.,0 the return that may be counted

h^lru r""""",'
'''!''• '"» •"••'' returning

9fl ^Q f '^i'.';;''
""""""'y «itl' one auother,:

?W.L r
^^""o^ »"<• 5.608 for Black. Mr

w.f, ^1.*'"'? °° ^^^ 29th of November, 1872before the electoral colleges cast their vote the

thp^nir"™ ''""« "'*' ""^ Democratic votis Inthe colleges were scattered. The following is the
electoral vote for President as counted bv Con
r»= G™"t. 28«; Thomas A. Hendrickl 4?

D-^y^l tZ\^V CharlesJ Jenkins 2; David
i!.il!.'

•• .J'" ^°'es of Louisiana and Arkansas

fTr h':^^^^'^'" T"^ 'l'''^
^"te^ east in d^^l

nL J^ Greeley. deceaaed.-E. StanwoSd
Sitt. of PremdUntial Eltction,. ch 23

°"""^'^'

1872 «;;;Vi '"""• '^'"^* "^ Politic for

H.f* "i'
'*i»-'873.-The Credit Mobilier Scan-

Of silwr' "'^rJ""*
»o-<:«Jl«d '• demonetization

01 silver. — We have heard a great deal in

li™i7''"i
"'""!' '"' ^"rreptitious^demo et^a

1871^ f^ .?"'•'' er-'ic'sm waste<l on the act of

the L-nltals^""'
'^'»™etization of silver inine Lnlte 1 States wa^uccomplislied in 1853 Itwas not the result of aoci.leut ; it was a carefullv

Son in
Tg-.?'","' ''f

"^•"•"ely carried into legiai^tlnn in 18j3 twenty years before its nominal
demonetization by the act of 1873. . InTm
t ! n'w.'^'l

'"""''"'^ ""^ »-""''• This was a situa

So,„l^ ,
*" ''"'"'''^ " "'* ""ything else than

fZl >; T!? ''"'''•" ^ ^" "^ the subsidiarycmns had disappeared) I„ the debates itwas proposed that, as the ca jc of the ehaniten the re ative values of golr' .,nd silver wns^he

Should be toincrt^ase the quantitv of gold in thegoW coins.
. . There was no discuMlon m toSow a readjustment of the ratio betw«;a the

3690

two metab might be reached, for it wa
decided that only one metal was to be
inis decision, consequently, carried
point where the ratio between the twwas not of the slightest concern. And
""^"f.l ^H* United State* had no
about the ratios between gold and silvi
after until the extraordinary fall In the

of mw i®m • • • J" »'"' provisions oof 1858 nothing whatever was said ai
silver dollar-piece. It had entirely dissfrom circulation years before, and acno
in lu absence was everywhere founj
tempt whatever was thereafter made tothe legal ratio, in order that both metal
again be brought Into concurrent circHaving enough gold, the country did ifor silver.

. . L 1873 we find a sim
recognition of that which hail been the Iate result of the act of 1853, and whl
been an admitted fact In the history of o

?f?<J?t"b„°.f.''''
P'eeedi.ig twenty yea,

it „M K
''een agreed to accept the siby which we had come to have gold fo

payments, and to relegate silver toa limit
vice in the subsidiary coins. The act ohowever, dropped the dollar piece out
list of silver cohis. In discontinuing thee
of the silver dollar, the act of 1873 tlierel
ply recognized a fact which had been ohvieyeryboay since 1H49. It did not IntnKl,
thing new, or begin a new policy. What
to b,- said about the demonetization of
a fact must center in the ac t of IKa

'

was not driven out of cireulation by the
1873, which omitted the dollar of 412*

,

since it had not been in circulation for mo
1«7\° (^"t"*

*''''"•
; • • The act of Fehrua

ii! '
1
'$?°'»'' "« the act which demonetize

!.. I i"'.. ^""Portant consequences hav
attached to It, and It has even been ahs
charged that the law was the cause of the
"er-'al cnsis of September. 1873. As ifwhi'h made no changes In the actual m<
standard lu use. and which had been in use
tor more than twenty years, had produc
financial disaster in seven months ! To anwho knows of the influence of credit and si
latlon, or who has followed the course oi
foreign trade since the Civil War, such a tl
is too absurd to receive more than passing

.'."o"; i

the year jo73 there had been chii
41j5i-grain dollars for purposes of eircula

?2^ .^^'f?'''f•
""'' these were cofnedlS

;»V>7- c • h \^\SWia, Hilt, of Binielallw
the V. 8., pt. 1, ch. 5 and 7. -See, also, Mc
audBamkiso: A. D. 1848-1893

is^^' H-fr'^^.^'-The Panic.-" The psnl,
1873 differed very materially from the o
great panics by which this country has 1

?™'eted. Lack of capital was the main liilHci
In 1837 and 1857. Population had increasee
rapidly that millions of human beings were
or work, and apprehension spread list tl

.'i'-V .

""' ^ ''^' enough to go around.
I»i3. however, men were well eiuploved. B
ness of all kinds was in excellent comlili.ra. i

no one doiibted for a moment that thin- wo
be plenty for every man to cat. The e\iell
condition of trade, In fact, was the chiif fac
In the panic of 1873. Everyone was busv, t

wanted money with whicli to carrv on Listni
t or two years before the crash, money had tx
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in great demand. Railroada had recentlr been
built to an extent such as thU country had never
inown before. Whereas, In 1861, railroad con-
itructinn amounted to only 631 miles, In 1871 It
reached the then unprecedented figure of 7,779
miles. This new mileage, moreover, was mainly
to the West, where thelmmedlate remuneration
WIS but slight. Railroads were being pushed
forward into regions which could not be expected
to return an income for twenty years. The cost
of railroad construction in this country during
the five years preceding September, 1873, was es-
timated by the Comptroller of the Currency at no
less than 1,700,000,000. The money to pay for
this extravagant building was obtained, not from
the earnings of the old portions of the road but
from enormous issues of railroad bonds, placed
to s large extent among the banks of this coun-
try, but still more among the capitalists of
Europe. In the Northern Pacific Company oc-
curred the most flagrant abuse of railroad credit
the world has ever known. . . . One after
another of the Western roads defaulted In pay-
toir the interest on its bonds. The result wiw
th,it, by the summer of 1873, the market for
new issues of railroad bonds had practically
duappeared. Meantime the bants and bankere
of >ew ^ork were loaded down with railroad
p.Hper. The railroads had borrowed money Tor
short perHxls m the expectation that before theh'
notes fell due they would have raised the money
to make payment by the sale of bonds. A tem-
porary relief was felt, in June, 1873, throueh
tie customary midsummer ease in money But
this temporary respite only made the difficulty
worse. Deluded by the momentary calm the
Iiew \0Tk banks added still further to their
oans.

. .The year before, money had grown
tight early m September, and the more cautious
banks began gradually to call their loans, fear-
ing that tlie experience of 1872 might be re-newed. But the rates for money did not notice-
ablv increase, and the only cause for excitement
arly iu the month was the failure, on September

8. of the Mercantile Warehouse and Security
vorapany, owing to advances on bonds of the
51 ssour

,
Kansas & Texas Iteilroad. This was

fo owe.l on the l-Sth by the failure of Kenyon(OS & Co., of which firm Daniel Drew wi a

S™'; ""i^^^V 'o?°8 to the Canada Southern
liailroad. By this time the sky was heavily

eroist. Money was now advancing rapid/
he New \ ork banks were calling loan! on eve^
hand, and new loans on railrlad paper were
scarcely to lie had at all. Suddenly, oXe Ysth

toi^?1?„f h'
'^ V"°P?'' """'• On the mornmgof that dark day. Jay Cooke, the agent ofU^e L. S, Government, with some four millions

VXT %T ""r"""' ««' countTwd
hisflftten millions of Northern Paciflc nanpr

e^Tfl
'"'""""'."? "> meet his debU.'^The

report flew down 'the street' with the ferocity

e'mirtri.v^"ri*'.'T^ ^'"^ tli?ow3
heir tmrin^^

the bushel, in utter disregard oftlieir intnnsic value. . . . Stock brokere con

was bV thU time so general that the banks tiegan

Jh.^o..**
°°® "Others certified checks, and on

h«nv?"'
* ''"""erable numberof the N^w YorkbMks suspended payment. On that day th«

tV.'°v Jr\ ^^- ">« National Trust Cof and
doJ^.hT,"^^"'' "J'

"" Commonwealth aU
f\Ti "»*''- ''9°"- At 11 o'clock on the 80th:

m.^*.T ^"!^ ^^^ Exchange, for the flni

elninl 'r '""'f^'
='°**<' "» '^°°"' and the Gov-erning Coinmittee announced that the board

hilul
"o'^e opened till further notice ThUhighhanded measure cause.! an outcry for themoment, but on calmer judgment it wm gen^erally conceded that the m.^Lsure waTa 1,^?°e. On the evening of that Saturday^ntem-

a^d fdnnS-H ^'"f°8. """»" iC^fatlTn'^mrtand adopted a plan similar to that adopted to

la'nlfr'';^' A?"'.'"«l '" ""b-tance This: Any
don™/, Jm Clearing House Association mightacposit with a committee of five nersona tnh.
appoUited for that purpose, an aSnto, itSbilU receivable, or other securities to be an!proved by the committee, and the conmit?!^
w-ere then to Issue to that bank certlflcSS^f d^posit, bearing Interest at 5 per cent, per annumto an amount not exceedhig 75 per cent, of thesecurities or bills receivable so deposited ThesI
certificates could be used hi settlement ofS
T,^Za\

*•" ^'^'"8 House for a peri<«l not toextend beyond the 1st of the following Noveiiber and they were to he received bv creditorbaDl" durhig that period dully, hi the nroDmion
IhtoV^T ^'^ *" '."." "SeW amo'untTSe
debtor balances paid at the Clearing Houw
Ilom^ Th =f

^''«"'t<", should not exeJTd

!«2;T;Tk T''®
'^Sal tenders belonging to theassociated banks were to bo consiSerfd andtreated as a common fund held for mutual aidand protection, and the committee were given

^^Zl'J" ?'!"?."'=.* ']'.° ^"^ by assessment or

S^T"^,.'"
*'"'''' discretion. This scheme,

simple as it was, proved of the utmost efficacy iimitigating the evils thai must always follow adistrust among banks. The lull occasioned by

den «T„r'°? L""ly Z'f.
!™P'°y«d by Presf

timi»,i tr.
.— •—-<!. . . . oiocK oroKers con-

Chtl i'"'°!l'"=t,'''*'''
'«""«» a" day long.nothing seemed able to withstand the shocE

use'o'Xl^P,??^ "' 'be great banking"ouse 0. Fisk <fe Hatch went under tenor hpS C.^^'^^L^
"? -asBtal^^oi TbTvntI rust l-o.. which was believed to have close In-tioscy with V»„H„wS^"' „ '°.b"^e clow In-
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dent Grant and Secretary of the Treasury Rldlardson in a visit to New York. All day loanUiey gave audience to business men it theFifth Avenue Hotel Suggestions of every de-
scription were offered as a remedy for the di^
1 be most feasible proposition, and that whichwas finally adopted, was the purchase of Gov.ernment bonds. . . Shortly after his returnfrom the Fifth Avenue Hotel, Secretary RiX
ardson announced his intention to buy Govem-ment bonds, and, in a few days, $13,000,000 of
n^m- °; greenbacks were thus absorbed. .On Tuesday, September 30, the Stock Exchanwwas once more opened. It was expected o.i aUhands that this wojld be the signal for another
onslaught. But so general was this expectation
that most persons refrained for the monient from
offering their stocks. As a result, the markS
opened a tnfle higher than it had closed tenday.
before. It continued to advance, moreover, tlU
October 7. On that day a new decline set inand on October 14 came a fearful drop, which

^r^,uP^'^J°'^t'' '"•a" on September 20.
I'-rom this reaction there was a gradual imorova.ment till October 31, when the'Vallure ™^"yt
aE^'"' ^ SS' "»« K"?" ™'" o'^nera of Provl.
dence acd New York, once mora shook tto
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market and brought stocki, on October 81 and
November 1, to the lowest prices nf the year.
With those prices it became manifest that the
panic had reached its end. Money had already
begun to flow to New York both from Europe
and from the West, and the public, tempted by
the excessive decline in stocks, began to pur-
chase freely. The result was a steady though
gradual improvement through the remainder of
theyear."—TA* Panie of 1873 (Banker't Mag.,
Nm.. 1891).

A. D. 1875. — The Whisky Rine. See
WniBKT RiNU.
A. D. 187s.—The second Civil Right! Bill

and its declared unconstitutionality.—"Con-
gress, to give full effect to the fourteenth amend-
ment to the federal Constitution, passed an act
In 1873, which provided that all persons within
the jurisdiction of the United States shall be en-
titled to the full and equal enjoyment of the
accommodations, advantages, facilities, and
privileges of inns, public conveyances on land
and water, theatres and other places of public
amusement, subject only to the conditions and
limitations established by law, and applicable
alike to citizens of every race and color, regard-
less of any previous condition of servitude. . . .

In 1888 the act was held unconstitutional. The
Fourteenth Amendment, says Bradley, J., does
not 'invest Congress with power to legislate
upon subjects which are within the domain of
State legislation, but to provide modes of relief

against State legislation or State action of the
kinds referred to. It docs not authorize Con-
gress to create a code of municipal law fo: the
regulation of private rights; but to provide
modes of redress against the operation of State
laws and the action of State officers, executive
and judicial, when these arc subversive of the
ifundamental rights specified in the amendment.

'

Civil Righto Cases, 109 U. 8. 3."— T. M. Cooley,
Conttitutional Limilatioru which rat upon the
Legisl<ttiM Power of the State), 6th ed., pp. 733-
734 andfootnote.
A. O. 1876.— Admission of Colorado into

the Union. Sec Colouado; A. D. 1806-1878.

A. D. 1876. — The Sioux War.— Battle of
Little Big Horn.— Death of General Custer.
— Ilostililics with a [mwcnil confederiition of
Sioux or Dniiotii tribes of Indituis. in Uiu nortii-

west, wire brought about, in tlie spring of lS7<i,

by gold (liscoveriea in the Black Hills niid the
conseijucnt rush of miners into the Indian ic-

scrviitKin. Til subdue the hostile Indii>r.s, three
niilitiirv expeiliiions were set in motion,— from
Fort tV'ltern'.un, under Generiil CrooU, from
Fort Ellis, in Montana, under General Gil)l)iin,

and from Bismarck, in Dakota, under General
Terry. These were to converge on tlie upper
waters of the Yellowstone, where Sitting Bull,

the able chief i/f tlie Sioux, had his camp, in the
valley of the small stream commonly known as

tlie Little Biir Horn. The Sioux waiTior used
the ailv.intnges of his central position like a
N:ip>li'iin, slrikini; liLs assailants in turn, as

thi V came near, with far stronijer forces than
till V knew him to possess. Crook was forced
back ; GiblMJU was IironijUt to a halt. Terry
came last on the ltouiiu. His eoininand in-

cluileil the famous Seventh Cavalry, — the regi-

ment of General Custer. In ignorance of the
surprising numbi r of braves which Sitting

Bull had cullejii-.!, Cuslt- 'tis seul 10 make a

detour and attack the Indian camp from
rear. Dotag so, on the a.'ith of June, he r
Into a death trap. Five companies of the r(
ment, with its heroic commander at tlieir lio
were surrounded so overwhelmingly tint

1

one mim escaped. The remaining seven c.

panics were too far from the others to coorHr
in the attack. They fortified a bluff ajul h
their ground until the 27th, when Terrv s
Giblxm came to their relief. The India'ns
trciitwi toward the mountains. The caniaai
was soon resumed, and prosecuted tlironcL

,

fall and winter, until Sitting Bull and seme
his fi.ilowers fled into British America and t

remamiug liostiles surrendered.— F. Whittiilsi
Compute Life of Oeueral Ueorge A. Cutter b
8,fA.4-5.

Also ik: J. F. Finerty, WarPmth andSiwm
ft. L
A. D. 1876.— The Centennial Exhibition

Philadelphia.—In 1871, the Congress of t

United States passsed an act to provide for t

Oommemoration, in 1876, of the centennial «
nlvcrsary of the Declaration of Independenc
by holding an exhibition, at Philadelphia, •'.

American and foreign art' products, and ma
ufactures." The act created a coinniissidn, en
posed of one delegate from encli state and tin
tory of the United States, to which ecimi::.

i

was committed the " exclusive control" of tl

contemplated exhibition: though tlij Stale
Pcnnsylvimia was required to mu'ie piovisii
for the erection of suitable bulldinirs. •• To t

•urprise of thusu writers who luid conteuil
that there would be no exhibits from abm
there was shown a universal desire on the p
of all nations to co-operate libenilly in 1

Worid s Fair of 1876. These different gove:

ments appropriated large sun.s of inouey,

lected as commissioners men of tlic iiigh

standing, loaned to the exhibition their m
valuable works of art, and in every sense in

cated a desire on the part of the Old WoriJ
forget the past and to unite itself closely wi

the future of the New. Singular as It m
seem, there was no disposition on the part of Ci

gress to facilitate and aid in carrying outtl

grand enterprise. The money had to be rais

b^ private subscription, from all sections of i

L nite<l States, and it was only by a iletermin

and persistent effort with Congres.s that lUli

a government loan was secured of ll.liJO.Ol

which loan has been called up by tlio govei

ment and repaid since that time. The City

Philadelphia appropriated $1,000,000 and t

State of Pennsylvania $1,500,000. and all otb

states, notably New Jersey, Delaware, Cc

nccticut. New Hampshire, etc., subs<rilK-l

the stock issued by the Centennial HohrI

Finance. In 1873, the location so well knoi

as Fairmount Park was selected for the expo

tion, and ii -.r'ediate possession given by t

City of Philadelphia, fnje from all e.vpinse

charge, and who also liberally contributed

the success of the World's Fair 1876 by the e^

tion of two magnificent bridges over the Scbu;

kill at a cost of over $2,500,000, in ailJition

the various improvements made in Fairmon

Park. . . . The total number of exhibitors

the World's Pair 1876 was estimated at 30, !«

the United States heading the list with 8.1'

Spain and her colonies. 3,822; Great Brit!

and coloDies, 3,58-t, and Portugal, 2,460. .
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Tbe exhibition opened on tlie 10th of May, 1876,

and from that time until Nov. lU, 1H76, there

vere admitted a ^rand total of 9,91U.U66 per-

sous, of whom 8,004.274 paid admiaaion feea

amounting to $3,813,724.49."— 7. B. Norton,

World $ Pain. eh. 6.

A. D. 1876-1877.—The TwentT-third Preai-
dcntial Election and its diiputed result.—The
Electoral Commission.—Four candidates for

the Presidency were name<l and voted for by as

many different parties in 1876, although the con-

teat of the election was practically l)ctween the

Republicans and Democrats, as in previous
years. The former, after a prolonged struggle

of rival factions, put in nomination cx-Oovernor
Rutherford B. Haves, of Ohio, with William A.
Wheeler, of New York, for Vice President. The
candidates of the Democratic party were ex-

Governor Samuel J. Tilden, of New York, for

President, and Thomas A. Hendricks, of Indi-

ans, for Vice President. Before these nomina-
tions were made, the Prohibition Ueform party
and the party calling Itself the Independent,
but popularly known as the "Greenback party,"

had already brought candidates into the lield.

The first named put Oreen Clay Smith, of Ken-
tucky and 0. T. Stewart, of Ohio, In nomina-
tion ; the nominees of the last named were Pfter
Cooper, of New York, and Samuel F. Cary, of

Ohio. " Thirty-eight States participated in the
election. Colorado had been admitted to the
Union in August, 1876, and, in order to save an
additional election, the choice of electors for that
occasion was conferred upon the legislature.

All tbe other States appointed them by popular
vote. Tbe polls had hardly closed on the day of

election, the 7th of November, when the Demo-
crats began to claim the presidency. The re-

turns came In so unfavoraI)ly for the Republi-
cans that there wa,-) hard ^ a newspaper organ
of the party T.h'.-tii ''.id not, on the following
morning, concede ^lic election of Mr. Tilden.
He WHS believed to have carried every Southern
State, as well as New York, Indiana, New Jer-

sey, and Connecticut. The whole number of
electoral votes was 369. If the above estimate
were correct, tbe Democratic candidates would
have 203 votes, and the Republican candidates
166 votes. But word was sent out on the same
day from Republican headquarters at Wash-
ington that Hayes and Wlieeler were elected by
one niiijority ; that the States of South Carolina,
Florida, and Louisiana had chosen Itepublican
electors. Then began the most extraordinary
contest that ever took place in tlie country. The
only liope of the Republicans was in the perfect
defence of their position. The loss of a single
vote would be fatal. An adequate history of
the four months between the popular election and
the iuiiuguration of Mr. Hayes, would fill vol-
umes. Space can be given here for only a bare
reference to some of the most important events.
Neither party was over-scrupulous, and no doubt
the acts of some 111c mbers of each party were
grossly illeeal and corrupt. ... In four States,
South Carolina, Florida, Louisiana, and Oregon
tliere were double returns. In South Carolina
there were loud complaints that detachments of
the iirmy, stationed near the polls, had prevented
s fair and free election. Although the board of
State canvassers certified to the choice of the
Hayes electors, who were clioaen on the face
of the returns, the Democratic candidates for

electors met on tbe day fixed for the oeeting
of electors and cast ballots for Tilden and Hen-
dricks. In Florida there were allegations of
fraud on both sides. Tbe canvassing Doard and
the governor certified to 'he election of the
Hayes electors, but, fortified by a court decis-
ion in their favor, the Democratic electors also
met and voted. In Louisiana there was an-
archy. There were two governors, two return-
ing boards, two sets of returns showing different
results, and two electoral colleges. In Oregon
the Democratic governor adjudged cue of the
Republican electors ineligible, and gave a cer-
tificate to the highest candidate on the Demo-
cratii list. The Republican electore, having no
certificate from the governor, met and voted
for Hayes and Wheeler. Thu Democratic elec-
tor, whose appointment was certified to by the
governor, appointed two others to fill the vacan-
cies, when the two Republican electors would
not meet with him, and the three voted for Til-
den and Hendricks. All of these cases were
very complicated in their incidents, and a brief
account which should convey an intelligible Idea
of what occurred is impossible. . . . Thus, for
tbe first and only time in the history of the coun-
try, tbe election ended in such a way as to leave
the result in actual doubt, and in two States the
number of legal votes given for the electors was
in dispute. ... As soon as the electoral votes
were cast it became a question of the very first

importance how they were to be counted. It
was evident tb it the Senate would refuse to be
governed by tne 22nd joint rule [under which no
electoral vote to which any member of either
House objected could be counted unless both
Houses agreed to the counting of it]— in fact the
Senate voted to rescind the rule,—and it was
further evident that if the count were to take
place in accordance with tliat rule it would re-

sult in throwing out electoral votes ^n both
sides on the most frivolous pretexts. It vas as-

serted by the Republicans tliat, under the Con-
stitution, the President of the Senate alone had
the right to count, in spite of the fact that the
joint rule, the work of their party, had assumed
the power for the two Houses of Congress. On
the other hand, the Democrats, who had always
denounced that rule as unconstitutional, now
maintained that the right to count was conferred
upon Congress. A compromise became neces-
sary, and the moderate men on both sides deter-

mined to effect the establishment of a tribunal,

as evenly divided politically as might be, which
should decide all disputed questions so far as
the Constitution gave authority to Congress to
decide them. The outcome of their efforts was
tile Electoral Commission law of 1877," by
which a Commission was created, consisting of
fifteen members— the Senate appointing five

from its own body, the House five, and four
Associate-Justices of the Supreme Court, desig-
nated in the bill, appointing a fifth from the
same court. The Senators selected were Ed-
munds, Morton, Frelinghuysen (Republii iins),

and Thurman and Bayard (Democrats). The
Representatives were Payne, Hunton, Abbott
(Democrats), and Garfield and Hoar (Republl-
cans). The four Supreme Court Justices desig-

nated by the Act were Clifford, Field (Demo-
crats), Strong and Miller (Republicans). They
selected for the fifth member of tbe Commission
Justice Bradley, who was a Republican. " Tbe

I

4
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nttunl choice of the jiutices would have been
their anocUte, David DaTis; but he had been
elected onlr Ave days before as senator from
lUiDoii, and it waa nn inled by him and by oth-
ers a* improper that he shoulil serve. Thus the
commission consigted of eight licpubllcant and
seven Democrats. If Judge Davis bad been
selected, there would have oeen only seven Re-
Eublicans, and the result of the operation of Ue
iw might have been different. . . . The count

had begun on the flrst day of February, and the
flual vote upon Wisconsin was not reached until
the early niurning of March 2. As question
after question was decided uniformly in favor of
the Republicans, it became evident to the Dem-
ocrats that their cose was lost. They charged
gross parti.snnship upon the Republican mem-
bers of the Electoral Commission, in deterniin-
ing every point involved in the dual returns for
their own party, though as a matter of fact there
does not seem to have been much room for rhoice
between the two parties on the score of par-
tisanship. Each member of the commission
favored by his vote that view which would re-

sult in adding to the electoral vote of his own
party. But as the result of the ;:ount became
more and more certainly a Republican triumph,
the anger of the Democrats arose. Some of
them were for discontinuing the coimt; and the
symptoms of a disposition to filibuster so that
tliere should be no declaration of the result gave
reason for public disquietude. But the con-
servative memliers of the party were too patri-
otic to allow the failure of a law which ^ey
had been instrumental in passing to lead to an-
archy or revolution, and they sternly discounte-
nanced all attempts to defeat the conclusion of
the count. The summing up of the votes [Hayes,
185; Tilden, 184], was read by Mr. Allison of
Iowa, one of the tellers on the part of the Sen-
ate, at a little after four o'clock, on the morning
of the 2d of March, amid great excitement. . . .

Mr. Ferry thereupon declared Rutherford B.
Hayes elected President, am! William A. Wheeler
Vice-President, of the United States. The de-
cision was acquiesced in peaceably by the whole
country, and by men of every party. But the
Democrats have never ceased to denounce the
whole affair as a fraud. ... It is t'^ be hoped
that the patriotism of the American people and
their love of peace may never again be put to such
a severe test as was that of lSi'6 and 1877."
According to the Democratic count, the popular
vote stood: Tilden, 4,300.590; Hayes. 4,036.298;
Cooper, 81,737; Smith. 9,523. The Republican
count gave: Tilden, 4,385,992; Hayes, 4,033,768.—E. Stanwood, Hut of Prendentiai Eleetioni,
eh. 24.

Also in: C. A. O'Neil, Tfu Am. BUctoral
Sjjttem, eh. 20-81.—A. M. Gibson, A Politiea*
Crime.—Congreuional Seeord, r. (1877), pt. 1-2.
A. D. 1877.—Halifax Fishery Award. See

FlSHEUIES, >*ORTH AMERICAN: A. D. 1877-1888.
A. D. 1877-1891.—The Farmers' Alliance.—The Farmers' Alliance "is the outcome of a

movement which flrst culminated, shortly irfter
the Civil War had ended, in the formation of the
Patrons of Husbandry, or, as they were more
commonly called, "The Grange," tie object of
which organization was the mutual protection of
farmers against the encroachments of capital.
The collapse of the Grange was due to a mistake
k had made lu not liuiiliug its membership orig-

inally to those whose interests were sgrlcultun
The flrat ' Alliance ' was formed in Texas, to o
pose the wholesale buying up of the public Ism
by private individuals. . . . For about ten yea
the Alliance remained a Southern organizatio
In 18^7, about ten years after the flrst l(x:al Al
ance in Texas was formed, and five after tj

State Alliance, the 'Farmers' Union' of Louii
ana united with it, under the name uf tl

'Farmers' Alliance and Co-operative Union i

America.' Branches were quickly establlsh<Hi
in other Southern States. "Later in the aao
year, the 'Agricultural Wheel's similar sociel

operating in the States of Arkansas, Misaoui
Kentucky, and Tennessee, was amalgamated w'.i

the Alliance, the new organization being calk
The Farmer ' -ind Laborers' Union of Americi
The spirit of -, movement had simultaneous]
been embodied in the 'National Farmers' All
ance' of Illinois, which was started in 1877, ao
?iuickly extended into Wisconsin, Minnesot
owa, Missouri, Kansas, and Dakota. A mine

organization, the 'Farmers' Mutual Benefit Ai

Bociation,' was started in 18S7, in the southei

Eart of Illinois. Finally, in 1889, at a meetin
eld in St. Louis, these different bodies were a

practically formed into a union for political pui

poses, aiming at legislation in the interests c

farmers and laborers; and the present naraec
the 'Farmers' Alliance and Industrial Unioi
was chosen. ... Its main professed object I

the destruction of the money power in publl
affairs, and the oppu..c;ion of all forms c

monopoly. It demands the substitution of legt

tender treasury notes for National bank notes

also an extension of the public currency sufllciet

for the transaction of all legitimate business, tb

money to be given to the people on security e

their land, at the lowest rates consistent with th

cost of making and handling it. It demand
government control, not only of money, but o

the means of transportaiioa and every oUie

public function."— Quarterly Seguter of Curren
&«(.,«. 1, p. 138.

Also in: F. M. Drew, The Pretent Farmn
Af'vement (.Politieal Science Qua'terlj/, Juni

1891).—See, also. Social Moteiients: A. B
1886-1875.

A. D. 1878.— The Bland SUver Bill.-Thi
act familiarly known as the Bland Bill ira

passed by Congress in 1878. "Although th

silver dollar of which the coinage was resume
in 1878 dates back as a coin to the earlier da;
of the Republic, its reissue in that year marlis 1

policy so radically new that the experience
previous yean throws practically no light on it

working. The act of 1878 provided for the put

chase by the government, each month, of no

less than two million dollara' worth, and no

more than four million dollara' worth, of silvei

bullion, for coinage into silver dollars at the rati

of 4181 grains of standard silver (or 371^ grain

of fine silver) for each dollar. The amount of tli(

purchases, within the specified limits, was lef

to the discretion of the Secretary of the Tress

ury. As every Secretary of the Treasury,

throughout the period in which the act n.s 11

force, kept to the minimum amount, the p<ac

tical result was a monthly purchase of two 1 11

Iloa dollan' worth of silver bullion. Tlie act '.•

sometimes described as having called for 1

monthly issue of two million silver dollars: but

this was not the exact situation. The amouU
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o( sUrer obtainable with two million dollars ob-

Tiouily Tariet according t<> the price of the metal

tai terms of the dollars with which the purcbaaca
sre made. In February, 1878, when the first

purchases were made, those dollars were the In-

convertible United States notes, or greenbacks,
worth something less than their face in gold.

. . . When specie payments were resumed, ou
the first of Januair, 1879, and the greenbacks
became redeemable in gold, the measure of value

In the United States became gold, and the ex-

tent of the coinage of silver dollars under the
set of 1878 became simply a question of how
much silver bullion could be bought with two
million dollars of gold. The price of silver in

1878 was, in terms of gold, not far from a dollar

(or an ounce of standard silver. After 1878 it

went down almost steadily. . . . The silver

dollar of 412^ grains contains less than an ounce
(480 grains) of standard silver. The monthly
purchase of two million dollars' worth of silver

therefore yielded more than two million silver

dollars, the amount being obviously greater as
the price of silver went lower. On the average,
the monthly ;'ield was not far from two and a
half millions of silver dollars. So much each
month, theretore, or thirty millions of silver

dollars a year, was roughly the addition to the
currency of the community from the act of 1878.

Ad important provision of the act of 1878 was
that authorizing the issue of silver certificates

against the deposit of silver dollars. . . . The
dolbirs and certificates between them constitute
nhat we may call the silver currency of the act
of 1878. The passage of that act was due to
causes easily descrilied. It was part of the op-
position to the contraction of the currency and
the resumption of specie payments, which forms
the most important episo<le of our financial his-

tor)' between 1867 and 1879. ... No doubt
some additional force was given to the move-
ment in favcr of the use of silver from the desire
of the silver-mining States and their representa-
tives, that the price of the metal should be kept up
through a larger use of it for coinage. But this

element, while sometimes prominent in the agita-
tion, was not then, as it has not been in more
recent yt ars, of any great Importance by itself.

The real strength of the agitation for the wider
use of silver as money conns from the conviction
of large m.'sses of the people that the community
has not enough money. "— F. W. Taussig, Tne
Siher Sitiiatum in the V. S., pt. 1.— Sec, also.

Money AND Bankiko; A. h. 1848-1893.
A D. i88o.—The Twenty-fourth Presiden-

tial Election.—For the twenty-fourth Presiden-
tial election, in 1880, the Republicans, meeting at
Cliicago, June 2, named General James A. Oar-
fieki, of Ohio, as its candidate for President and
Chester A Arthur, of New York, for Vice Presi-
dent. The so-called Greenback party (which had
appeared four years before, in the election of
WTii). meeting at Chicags on the 9th of June,
put in nomination, for President, James B.
We;iver of Iowa, and, for Vice President, B. J.
L'liainlwrs, of Texas. The main object and prin-
ciple of the Greenback partv was set forth in the
following declarations of its platform: "That
tlie right to make and issue money is a sovereign
pow r to be maintained by the people for the
common benefit. The delegation of this right »o
'er|)urations ."s a surrender of the ren.'ral attH-
bute of sovereignty. ... All money, whether

metallic or paper, (bould be tssi:ed and Its Tolum*
controlled by the government, and not by or
through banking corporations, and, when so
issued, should be a full legal tender for all debts,

fmbllc and private. . . . Legal tender currency
the greenback notes of the civil-war period]
should be substituted for the notes of the national
banks, the national banking system abolished,
and the unlimited coinage of silver, as well aa
^hl, established by law." The Prohlbitionisti
(TeL.perance), in convention at Cleveland, June
17, nominated Neal Dow, of Maine, for Presi-
dent, and A. M. Thompson, of Ohio, for Vice
President. On the 22d of June, at Cincinnati,
the Democratic party held its convention snd
nominaU'd General Winfleld 8. Hancock, of
Pennsylvania, for President, and William H.
English, of Indiana, for Vice President At the
election, in November, the popular vote cajt waa
4,454,410 for Garfield, 4,444,952 for Hanco-k,
808,578 for Weaver, and 10,805 for Dow. The
electoral votes were divided between Garueld
and Hancock, being 214 for tb' former and 155
for the latter. Every former slave-state waa
carried by the Democratic party, together with
New Jersey, California and Nevada.—E. Mc-
Pherson, Handbook of Politic* tar 1880 and 1883.
Also in: J. C. Ridpath, lAfe and Work <^

James A. OarJIeld, cA. 10-11—J. G. Blaine,
Tieentj/ Teart of Congreta, eh. 29.

A. D. i88o.— The Tenth Cenant. — Total
population, 50,155,783 (exceeding that of 1870
by 11,597,412), classed and distributed as foil ws

:

North Atlantic division.

White. Black.

Maine .. 646,852 1.4.51

New Hampshire 846,229 ?iti

Vermont 831.218 (57

Massachusetts 1,763, i8a 18,697
Rhode Island 269,939 6.48R
Connecticut 610,769 11.547
New York 5,016,022 65. 104
New Jersey 1,092,017 88,858
Pennsylvania 4,197,016 85,585

229,41714,273,844

South Atlantic divisicn.

Delaware
Maryland
District of Columbia.
Virginia
West Virginia
North Carolina
South Carolina
Georgia
Florida

120,160
724,693
118,006
880,858
592,537
8«.,J42
891,105
816.906
142,605

26,443
210,230
59,596
681,616
25,886

681. a'?

604,833
725,133
126,690

4,654,113 2,941,!

Noit.h Central division.

Ohio 8,117.920
Indiana 1,938,798
Illinois 8,031,151
Michigun 1,614.580
Wisconsin .

.

1,309.818
Minnesota. 776.884
Iowa 1.614,600
Missouri 8,022.826
Dakota 133,147
Nebraska 449,764
Kansas 952,155

79,900
39,228
46,368
15,100

2,702
1,564
9,516

145,250
401

2,385
43,107

16.961,428 385,621
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South Central dWition.

_ Whit*
Kfntuckjr t. 377. 170
TeiinciuKe 1,13H,831

oea.iM
470,3U.>«

4.->4.l..11

I,197.'j:i7

5ai..'iai

AiiuHnali(tn of
ftaideni OarflM.

UNITED STATES, 18M.

Alulwnia. .

,

Mlwiiulppi

.

Luuiiiana.

.

Texas
Arkauua...

Montana
Wyoming. .

.

Colorado. . .

.

New Mexico.
Arizona
Utah
Nevaila
Idalio

Watiliington.
Oregon
California. .

.

Black.

271.481
403.131
600.103
(B0.291
4K3,«.M

803. ;W4
310,(166

5.901.315 3,018,701

Weitcm diTiiion.

3,V385
19.437

191.126
10X721
3."). 160
142.423
,53,.'>.'>6

39,(113

67,199
163,07.5

767, ISl

1.612,276

'

846
298

2.435
1,015
155
833
488
53
825
487

6,018

11.858

Grand total 43,4ii2.«70 6.,5»0,793

In addition tlie censiH slimvs l(l5,4ft.'> Cliinesc,

148 Jitpnucse. iind 66,407 civilizcil Imliaus. niiilt-

Ing a total of 50,155.783. as stated alKivc. Tlie
immigrants arriving in tlic country during tlic

preceding ten years uunilKrcd 3.044.695. of
wliom 980.163 were from tlic liritisli Islands and
i.3.')7.80l from other parts of Europe.
A. D. i88i.— The brief adminittration of

President Garfield.— His assassination. —
" President Ilaycs had left the luw adniinistru-

tioii a lieritaiie of hatred from the Stalwart ele-

ment of the .U'publican party. It was President
Garlield's chief wish, politically, to lieal up the
chasm wliicli the past had opened, and not to
recognize one faction more than another. . . .

The defeat of the stalwarts at Chicago [see

Stalwarts and Halfbhekdh]. by Oartield,
naturally tended to transfer their hostility from
the outgoing to the incoming President. For
months liefore the inauguration, the embarr'.ss-
mcnt which threatened iSartieiil was ' )' seen by
the country." The inevitable outbreak of hos-
tilities occurred the moment that the President
made a nomination in Xew York which was
distasteful to the arrogant Senator from tliat

State. Roscoc Conkling. who imperiously led the
Stalwart forces. This liappened upon the pres-
entation of the name of William II. Robertson
for (,'ollector of the Port of Xew York. In order
to force a division in the Uepublican party upon
the (luarrcl iKtween himself and President Gar-
field, Senator (.'onkling resigned his si-at in the
Lunate of the United States and presented himself
to the Legislature of Xew York as a candidate
for reelection. He counte<l. without doubt,
upon an easy triumph, expecting to l>e returiieil

to Washington, bearing tlie maiKlate of liis party,
so to speak. an<i humbling tlie I'resident into
submissive obedience to his behests. He was
disjippoiiitcd: his reelection was defeated; but
the furious contest which went on iluring some
weeks, engendered bitter passions,wliich had tlieir

effect, no doubt, in producing the awful tragedy
that soon ensued. Hy the end of .June the clamor
of the strife had greatly subsided ; the Senate had
adjourned, and the weary President made ready

loin Mrs. Oarfleld at Long Brnncb, where i|

just recovering from a serious Illness. "
i

>mingof the 3<lof July . . . the Presidri
iiiinii; ready to put his purpoM Into executloi
Several members of the Cabinet, headed by S«
retary Blaine, were to accompany hini to Lot
Branch. A few ladies, personal friends of tl

President's family, and one of his sons, weri' i

the comp.iny ; and as the hour for departiiriilrt
near they gathered at the depOt of the Ualtinioi
and Potomac Hallway to await the train. Tl
I'resldent and Secretary Blaine were Boiiiewh,
later than the rest. . . . When the carriuge ii

rived at the station at half-past nine o'clock, tl

President and Mr. Blaine left it and entered tl

ladies' waiting-room, which they passed throug
arm in arm. A moment afterwards, as tliey mi
passing through the door Into the main rocn
two pistol shots suddenly rang out upon the «ii

Mr. Blaine saw a man running, aii<i stanr
toward him, but turned almost immcdiatelv an
saw that the President had fallen. It wi'i.i ii

stantly realized that the shoU had been directe

with fatal accuracy at the beloved Presiileni

Mr. Blaine sprang toward bin., as did seven
others, and rai.sed his head from the floor. . .

A momen' after the assassin was discovered , .

and. in the middle of B Street, just outside of Ih

depot, was seized by the policemen and <llsanne(i

A pistol of very heavy caliber was wrenched cii

of his hand, and it became clear that a large bn
had entered the President's body. The ussassi:

gave his name as Charles Jules Oiiitcuu. . .

[IlcJ was found to be a mixture of fool and h
natic, who. In his previous career, liad umiiage
to build up, on a basis of total depravity, a mt
siderable degree of scholarship. He was a ia»

yer by profession, and had made a pretense o

jiracticing in several places— more imrlieularl;

In Chicago. ... In tlic previous spring. alx)u

the time of the Inauguration, he had gone t

Washington to advance a claim to be Consul

General at Paris. . . . Hanging about the Ej
ecutive Mansion and the Department of .'<tatt fo

several weeks, he seemed to have conceived ai

Intense hatred of the President, and to have de

termincd on the commission of the crime. " Thi

wounded President lingered for ciglity days

during which long period of suffering there wen
many alternations of hope and fear in his case

He died on the 19th of September. His assassii

was tried and executed for tlie crime, thougl

inudi doubt of his sanity exists. The Vice

President, Chester A. Arthur, became Preslcien

for the remainder of the term.— J. C. Hiilpath

life and Work of Jamea A. GarfieUI, ch. 13-13.

A. D. i882.—Passage of the Edmunds Bill

to suppress Polygamy in Utah. See Utab
A. D. 1882-1893.

A. D. 1883.—Passage of the Peidleton Civi

Serrice Reform Bill. Sec CivilSkuvice Re
FORM IN TIIK UnITKD StATES.
A. D. 1884.— Financial Disasters.— "Tlu

month of May. 1884, concludes the prosperoiii

period which followed the crisis of 1973 Durint

this period the most gigantic speculutinns it

railroads occurred ; the zenith of the iiiov<niinl

was in 1880, and as early as 1881 a retrogradt

movement began, only to end in the disasters in

?[uestion. The decline In prices had been steadj

or three years; they had sunk little by little

under the influence of a •uinous conipetitioD.

caused by the numlwr of new lines and Uic
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iDwerins of rate*, but above all through the

DsnipulatioM by the nmtmgpni od a kaIc unei-

inipicd until uow. lu loniicclion with the dli-

uien (>( Slay, 1884, the nuniea of certain spccu-

Uiiini who mlauietl other people's nioDey, aucb

u Ward, of Grant & Ward ; Fl«h, Preiident of

tlie Marine Bank; iiud John C. Eno, of the

grcimd National Unnk, will longlwremenilwreil.

General Qraot, who waa u silent partner In

W:inl's concern, was an innocent sufierer, lM<th

In fortune and reputation."— C. Juglar, Jliirf

Ilitt. qf Panics, pp. 103-1(13.

A. D. i884.—The Twentr-fifth Presidential

Election.—Appearance of the lodependents or

"Mugwumpi. — James Q. Blaine, of Muine,

anil (TcncralJohn A. Logan, of lllinui.i. noml-

nati il at Chicago, Juol 3, were tlie Kepulilican

oiu'liilates for President and Vice President, in

the election of 1884. The Uen-.ocriitic Niitioual

Ciiuvention, held, likewise, at Chicago, July 8,

lilt forward Governor Orover Cleveland, of

ew York, as its candidate for President, with
Tiinmas A. Uendricka, of Indiana, for Vice
Pnsiilent. General Benjamin P. Butler, of

>U»w"husetta, and General A. JI. West, of

Mis-isslppi, received double nominations, from
tlif National or Oreeiibuck party and au Aiiti-

M(iiii'pi)ly party (so-calltd) for I'resiilent and
Vice Presitlent, respectively; while the Prohl-

biii 'sts put in nomination John P. til. John, of

Kai. .>, aad Williiim Daniel, of Maryland. The
eleiii'iii was au exceedingly close one, its result

luniiiiL' upon a plurality of only 1,149 in New
Yiirk. by which that state was given to Cleve-
lauil, with its 36 electoral votes, securing his

rlfitlon. The total popular vote counted as
fullnws: Cleveland, 4,874,986; Bl.ine, 4,851,981

;

Biitler, 175,370; St. .lohn, 1,')0,3«9. The elec-

toral vote WHS divided between Clevehui<l and
Blaine, 219 tor the former and \K'i for the latter.

-E. McPherson. llamtliovk of I'tdiliei, WHi iind

X^'Vo.—Annmtl CuchixrdU, 1884.—"At the presi-

diullul election of 1884 a section of the Republi-
can party, more important by the Intulligeiice

and social posltiou of the men who composed it

tlian l>y its voting ^lower, ' bolted ' (to use the
tedjukal term) from their part; , and refuseil to

sup|iiirt Mr. Blaine. Some s'm|>ly abstained,

some, obeyine *

Itrong in goi '

Mr. St. Job;
tiiough well •

aanie thing t,

ever, voted a

land, the Den.
have lieen the ......

turned the balance

h\,r ;.se to vote wiiich is

•Vmerica, voted for

itionist cundiiliite,

.- Wiis practically the

The majority, how-
.irty for Mr.' C'leve-

.ilidate- ::d it seems to

...-enceof ir vote which
in New _ rk SlJite, and

thereby determined the issue of the whole elec-

tion lu Mr. Cleveland's favour." This group
"goes by the name of Mugwumps. . . . The
name is said to be forn'ed from an Indian wurd
denoting a chief or aged wise man, and was ap
pliiil by the 'straight-out' Kepublicans to their

boiling brethren us a term of ridicule. It was
thrn taken up by the latter as a term of coiiipli-

niint; tliough the description they used fonnally
in lbS4 was that of ' Independent Hepublicaiis,

'

The chief doctrine they adviKate is . . .

the necessity of reforming the civil service by
making appointments without reference to party,
and a general reform in the methods of politics

by selecting men for FeiliTiil. State, ami mu-
lucipal offices, with reference rather to personal

fltnean than to political affli -. "—J. Bryoe,
Thr Amtrii'itn tnmnwnirtitUk \.t'/ fd., ree.), fh.

W, with J\iiit notr (r. 3).

A. 0, 1885-1888,-Termination of the Fish-
try Artidei of th. Treaty of Washington.
— Renewed cintroversies. — The rejected
Treaty. See r'isiiEKiKs, North Amk.kkaii:
A. D. 1877- I H«H.

A. D. 1886,—Act to proTide successions to
the Presidency in case of death.— ' An act of

I nil provided that in eastr of the death, resigiia-

'X'tu, or di.inbility of both pre.Mdent and vlee-

I
'resident, the suecessi<»n .should devolve tlrst

ipori the preslilcnl pro tempore of the r'enute

iihl then upon till sjn'aker of the House of Ue-
preseiitatives, until the disability should be re-

moved or a new eleition Ix; held. Hut supposing
a nrwly eliited priwident Imlie and be sueceiileu

liy the' vice-|>resi<leiit bifori' the assi'mbllng of

the newly elected Congress; then there would
hi,' 110 president pro tempore of the Si'nate and
uo s|)eaker of the House of llepresentatives, and
thus thi 'ath of ime pirsim might cause the

prisidency to lapse. Moreover the presiding

oltii er.s of the two houses of Congress might Iw
members of the party defeated in the last presi-

(lential election ; indeed, this is often the case.

Sound policy and fair dealing rcciuirethata victo-

rious party shall not be turniil out because of the

death of the president and vice president. Ac-

conliiiiily all act of 1886 provided that in such

an event the succes.sion should devolve upon the

memliers of the <abinet in the following order:

secretary of state, secretary of the treasury,

secretary of war, attorney-general, postmaster-

general, s<'iretary of the litivv, seentnry of the

interior. This woulilseciiitol"' ample provision

against a lapsii."—J. Kiske, Ciril (Jncirnmtiit in

th, i'liitid .s/.'/,», rh. a.

A. D. 1886-1887.—Repeal of the Tenure-of-
Office Act.—The iiuestion of the force and
validity of the Tiimre-of olllce Act [see A. D.
180B-!8(S7(I)K(.—M Alien )) in its interference with
the p.iwer of th- K.\eeuti%'i.' to make removals
from oltiee, was biou^'ht to a sharp issue w ith

the Senate by President Cleveland. He hud
suspended from oltiie a distrUt attorney in Ala-

bama, and the Senati'. when Congress came to-

gether, called 111! him for the grounds of his

action, ami fur thi' papers relalinn to the case.

Hen fiisiil ti) (limply with the di'inand in an uble

niess:i'-'e. wlilih strenuouslv asserted that the

uceoiiMiability of the President for sui'h action

WIS to the p(H)ple alone. "On behalf of the

Presiileiit it was eontendetl that his power of re-

I'ioval was absolute and not in any way suliject

to the consent of the Senate; Ihiit the Senate

had no right to call for papers relating to a sub-

ject as ti> which it could ImUo no action, and
that the papers relating to suspinsions were not

olllcial but w ere private. ... On behalf of the

Senate it was contended that the power of rc-

nioval was not involved: that the suspensions

anil the appoiiitpients under consideration were
niiiile under the Tenure of office Act, and were
expressly referred, by the President in the nomi-

nalioii messages, to that law; that under that

law the removal of an otticer was subject to the

approval of the Senate; that such officer would
resume his office, if tlie Senate took no action, at

the end of the session; that the removal of an
officer and the appointment of a suecissor were

connected subjects, to be considered logelher;
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that the right of (he Houm uf Conneti to be
iofurmed ai to tlir luu of thi' Executlre Depart-
mt'ot coulil uiit lu> lliiiltMl ai| clnimed : uxi.
flnallj, that the partioulsr niH)lutloD ca'I'd for
papers rplutiog to the iimnim-mpiit of hU offlce
by the offlciT lunpi'mliil. wiilcli wm a proper
fubjwt of Imiulrjr."—M. Uarriton, T/ii' Oniif
try of Our; eh. 6. —The ••ffect of tl .llacim-
•lon raiinl w«a •<> lirlnn about, Id Murili, IWtT.
the pauaKi- of n l)ill rt'poiilinff the Tenureof-
Offlci! Act.—Olorcr Cluvvlaml, Tht tnritixndfnte
of ths Etteuti'v (Atliinlir Monthly, Junt-Jiily,
1000),

'

A. D. 1886-1893.—Tht Berlnc Sea contro-
Ttray and arbitration.—"Pour Mrious Inter-
national controTcrHlcs have nrlwii out of the
rtvul elalmi. of Kuuln. Great Britain, Spain, and
the Unltc<l Stales to the shores ami wati rs of
till' northwest coast of the continent of North
Am, rica. The flrst of tliesc was In conie(|uence
of an Attempt of thu Spanish QoTernment, In
1790, to prevent the British from tratlini; with
the natlvi-s of that coast. It was settled by the
Nootka Sound Convention of October 2N, 1790. by
which the subjects of both jKiwers enjoyed equal
privileges of trade to all poInU not already oc-
cupied. The second contn>versy was the reHi.lt
of an attempt of Kussla In 1821 to prohibit
England and the United States from trading
anywhere north of the .5l9t parallel, or to ap-

fi|(>llcll within 100 Italiiiii miles of the coast,
oth ffovernnientsenergetlcnllv protested r d se-

cured treaties In l»a4 and Wt,. by which they
retained the right of (lahlng and of landing on
unoccupied points of that coast. The third con-
troversy was as to the division of the coast
between Great Uritiin and the United States,
Spain having by the treaties of 1M44 and iH'iS
necepted the pamlUI of .14° 40' as her southern
boundary. The rival claims of the two remain-
lin powers, after long diplomatic discu'wion,
were settled by the treaty iif Julv 17, 1S40, ac-
cording to which the panillt I of 40° was made
the dividing line. By the treaty of March 30,
1X87, with Ku.ssIb, all the dominions and claims
of that country on the continent of North
America and the outlying' islands thereof were
transf.rred to the United States. A further, and
St' I pending, controversy arose In ISf'B through
the seiz»n> by United States vessels of Canadian
vessels engage<i in the taking of seals in waters
not far distant fn>m the Aleutian Islands. The
claim of the United States was that it had
acquired from Russia exclusive rights in Behr-
ing Sea. at least with regard to seal fishing.
The British Government representing the Cnna-
diiins denied that there could be any exclusive
rights outside throe miles off shore. By an
agreement of February 20. 1H02, the question
has been submitted to arbitration," the arbitra-
tors to cive "a distinct decision" upon each of
the following live point;,: "1. What exclusive
iunsili<tion in the sea now known as the
Behrings Sea. and what e.^elusivo rights In the
seal tisheries therein, dul Kussia assert and exer-
cise prior and up to the time of the cession of
Alaska to tlic United States? 2. How far were
these el.iims of jurisdiction as to the seal fish-
eries recOffniz((l and conceded by Great Britain 1
8. Was the Ixxly of water now known as the
Behring's Sea included in the phrase ' Pacific
Ocean," as used in the treaty of lS2,'i het-.veen
Great Britain and Russia, and what rights, if

any, In the Behring's Sea, were held and e.di
slvely exerclMxl by Russia after sai.l in«;,
4. Old not all the rights of Russia as t,. \[
luriidictlon and at to (he seal fltlieries in lui,
Ing's Sea east of the water bou-idarv In ii

treaty between the United States and fi,mk ,

the aoth of March, 186 r, pass unlmpalriil to n
tnlted Statei under that treaty? H IIu* tii

Inited States any right, and If so. what rluli
of protection or property in the fur-seal, fn
quentlng the Itlanda of the Unltt^l SUtu

1

Behring s Sea, when such seals are found out«l,|
the ordlnry three-mile limit ? "— Amrrifun Hi
tor]/ le,ijl,t;no.«.—Tbe arbitrators to tv1i„i

these poinU of the question were subniitip
under the treaty were seven in number n» lu
lows: Justice John M. Ilartan. of th.- Supnm
Court of the United States, and Senator .Iiilm i
Morgan, of Alabama, appointed by the Uiiltii
States; Rt. Hon. Lord llannan, and Sir .lulu, s

D. Thompson, Prime Minister of l'aim(iii iir

point.'d byGreat Britain ; Senator Baron Alpliuns
de Courcclles, formeriy French Anil)ii«»iiil»r a
Berlin, appolntisl by tlie French government
Senator Maniuls E. \!;v-onti '

1 miata, ii|ipii|ntH
by the Italian goyernmeiit . and Jiiilj-e .M„tn
Oregers Oram, Minister of State. apiHilntcil h\
the government of Sweden. The Court df .\i
bltration met at Paris, iH'ginnIng its sessions or
March 2a. iNOa, The award of the Tribunal
signed on the l.lth of August. INO.t, deeiilnl iht
five points submitted to it, as follows: (I) Thai
Itussia did not, after 1823, assert or exirei»(> unv
exclusive Jurl icthm in B ring Sea. or nnv cv
elusive rights in the seal fisheries .>) thitno
such claims on the part of Russia \ . ic nwi-
nized or conceded by England ; (Hi tlmt the limlv

of water now known as Bering Sea > as iiicliulij

In the phrase "Pacific Ocean," as used ii iIih

treaty of 1825 between Great Britain an<l Kussia,
and that no exclusive rights of jurisdiition in

Bering Sea or as to the seal fisheries tliire wen
held or exercised by Russia aft.r the trenlv of
182.'5

; (4) that all the rights of Rus.sia as to jiirij.

diction and the seal fisheries in Bering .Sea east

of the water boundary did pass uninipHired to

the Uiiite<i States under the treaty of .March 3u
1867 ; (.'.) Uiat the United States has not any
right of protection or property In the fur seals

freouentjng the islands of the United States in

Bering Sea, when such seals are found tiuisiile

the ordinary three mile limit. Mr. ^lorgan alone
dissented from tie decision rendereil on the flrst

and second points, anil on the second ilivisinn uf

the thini point. Justice Harlan and .Mr. .Morian
both dissented on the fifth point. On the fourth
point, and on the flrst division of the thini. the

decision was unanimous. These points o." cnn

trovcrsy disposed of, tin' Arbitrators prmccdiii
to prescrilM.' the regulations which tin Oonm-
ments of the United States and Great liriiaiii

shall enforce for the preservation of the fur seal.

The regulations prescribed prohibit the killint',

capture or pursuit of fur seals, at any time or in

any manner, within a zone of sixty nlili s around
the Pribilov Islands; prohibit the same from

May 1 to July 31 in all the part of the Pacilic

Ocean, inclusive of Bering Sea, which is north

of 3,")° north latitude and eastwnni of the Iwilh

degree of longitude from Greenwich till it strikes

the water boundary descrilx'd in Artie le I. of

the Trrnty of 1>i«7 between tii.- Uia!--! '^•i'--'

an.1 Russia ; and followiDg that line up toliering
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to Hike part In fur wal flshliiK oprrationn, and
forbid the lue of nvU, fln>arin* ami vxploalTes,

(icrpt at to ibot guna oi alilv of Bering rt«a. An
piuniulgatad, the Award bore tlir ilgnatiirva of

all tbr Arbltralora— 7'A4 Ikhring tlra Arbitni-

tun : Utttn to The Timet.

A. D. 1SS7.—Th* Eltctoral Cc -.t Act.—
Tb avoid tbe recurrence of any iicli dnngcroiii
qiieatlca ai that which arose In 1H70, relatire to

the counting of electoral votei for I'niiiilent and
Vice Prealdent (we A. D. 1N79-1877), Congreia
paHcd an Act, approved Pcli. 8. 1HH7, which pro
Tide* that anr conteat rrgnnling the choice of
flecton muit be decided, ax prKvlilcd by the taws
(^ tbe State, at leant six ilityii before the meet-
hig of the electors on tbe second Monday In .Ian-

gtry : that a certiflcatc of election must be Issued

by the Htate Kxecutivu in triplicate to the electors

ind trantmittcd by them to tlie l>reHiilent of tbe
Senate with their vott'S for IVesiileiit itnd Vice-
President ; that objection to the reception of any
return must be In writiiic. and signed by one
member of each House. I n the language of the
Act ; "No electoral vote or votes from any State
which shall have been repiilarly (jiven by elec-

tor* whoae apiV)ii.tment has h«'en lawfully certl-

ted to, according to Hection 8 of this Act, from
which but one return has bt.'n received, slinll be
Itjirted, but the two Houses concurrently may
reject the vote or votes when they acn'e that

such vote or votes have not been so reKule.rly

given by electors whose appointment has been so
certifled. If more than one return, or paper
purporting to be a return, from a State shall

have been received by the President of the Sen-
ate, tliose votes, and those only, shall be counteil
which shall have been regularly given by the
elertors who arc shown by the determination
mentioned in Section 2 of tlils Act to have been
appointed, if the determination in said section
provided for shall have been made. . . . But In

case there shall arisi^ the (luestion which of twoor
more of such State authorities de emdnin what
electors have Iwen appointed, a) mentioned In

Secticn 2 of this Act, Is the lawful tribiuial of
luch State, tbe votes rcgidarly given of those
electors, and those only, of sue- '<latc sliall be
counted whose title as clecto. two Hou8<'8.

acting separately, shall coneu !y decide is

supported by the decision of f State so au-
tbori7.i'i| by its laws. And In sucu case of more
than one return, or paper purporting to be a re-

turn, from a State, If there shall have been no
inch lietermination of the question in the State
afori'said, then those votes, and thosu only, shall

be counted which the two Houses shall concur-
rently decide were cast by lawful electors ap-
pointed in accordance with the laws of the
state, imless the two Houses, acting separatelr.
absll concurrently decldv sticli votes nut to f)e

the lawful votes of the legally appointed electors
of Buch State." Tf the two ifousi'S rlisagree. the
votes of those electors holding the certiflcate of
the State F^iecutive shall be counteci.

A. D. 1887.—Inter-State Commerce Act.—
By iin Act of Congress approved Febriiiiry
IHT. the railroadsiof the country passinstlirmn.,
more than one State were placed undor the super-
vision of the general government in ccrtjiin par-
ticulars. The Act forbade special rates to spe-
cial shippers, and the ciiargiag for the carriage
of passengers or a given class of freight— con-

ditions being tbe laine— any greater compenia-
tion for a thorti'r than for a longer haul over tiw
line line in tbe aanii' direction.

A D. lM7-iUa.-TariffMmmm of PrMk
dent Clereland.—Attempted reriaioa of tb«
Tanft-Oefcat of the MllU BUI. 8ae Tamiff
I.K»ISI.ATION(L'niTED8TAT«S)r A D. 1884-1880,
A. O. iMI.—The Twenty-tlsth Praaidea-

tlal election.— President Cleveland was pomi-
nateil for re-election by the Democratic National
Convention, helil at St. Louis, June ,1, with
Allen M. Thurman, of Ohio, for Vice Preaidiet.
The Ilepubllcan Convention, at Chicago, June
IP n'.ined Benjamin Harrison of Indiana, for
I' ilde.it, aLd Levi P. Morton, of New York,
foi Vice President. At Indianapolis, May 80,
the Pn.'hibitlon party had alre".lv put in nomi-
nation General Clinton B. Fisk, of New Jersey,
and John A. Br(K>ks, of Missouri, for PretldeDt
and Vice President, respectively. The Union
Labor Party, convening at Cincinnati, May 18,
had nominated Alson J. Stticter. of Illinois, and
Charles E. Cunningham, of Arkansas; the United
Labor Party, a rival organization, had put for-
ward Itobert H. Cowdrey, of Illinois, and Wil-
liam H. T. Wakeaeld, of Kansas; and itill

another labor ticket had been brought forward
in February, at Washington, where an organlia-
tlon calling Itself tbe Industrial Reform party,
put Albert E. Redstone, of California, anclJohn
Colvin, of Kansas, In nomination. At Des
Moines. Iowa, May IS, the National Equal RIghta
party had named a woman for »ho Presidency, in
the person of Mrs. Belva Lockwood, o< Wash-
ington, with Alfred H. Love, of Philadelphia,
named for Vice President. Flnallv. In August.
an organization attempting to revive the Ameri-
can Party of former days, convening at Wash-
ington, presented James L. Curtis, of New York,
for President, and James It. Oreer of Tennessee
(who declined the honor) for Vice President. In
the ensuing election, the popular vote was dis-

tributed as follows: Cleveland 5..540.329; Harri-
son. 5,48»,8')3; Flak, 249.506; Streeter. 146.988;
Cowdrey, 2,818; Curiis, 1,,591. Notwithstanding
the greater number of votes cast for Cleveland
^is plurality being KM), 476), Harrison was chosen
President by tiie electoral votes, receiving 288,
while 168 were given for Cleveland.

—

AppUton*'
Annual Cyclopadia, 1888. pp. 773-782, and 799-
828.

A. D. i889-i8oo.—The opening of Okla-
homa.—The Johnstown Flood.—The Pan-
American Congress.—Admission of teven new
States.— "In the centre of Indian Territory
there is a large district called, in the Indian
language. Oklahoma, or the 'Beautiful Land.'
This tract was finally purchased from the In-
dians by the United States, early in 1889. On
the 22d of April, of that year, some 60,000 per-
sons were waiting Impatiently on the Imrders of
(Jklahoma for President Harrison's signal, giving
them permission to enter and take up lands In
the coveted region. At pieclsely twelve o'clock,
noon, of that day, the blast of a bugle announced
that Oklahoma was open to settlement. In-
stantly an avalanche of human beings rushed
wildly across the line, each one eager to get the
first chance. Towns made of rough liourd-

shantie and of wnts sprang up in all directions.

The c' ;f of these were Oklahoma City and
(iuthri-.. At the end of four months, the' latter

had a population of about 5,000, with four daily

ftif
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pitpcn and ilx twnki; ami •mngemi'nu, dnubt-
h'M ilnrp cnni|i|«tc<l, «rrn> Im-Iiik iiiiuIp tii Hurt •
Itiwuf itract ('*n, and light llw rllr with tire-
Irli'lljr. A Wfvk aftrr lli« c>|irninK "t OkUbomn,
till' i-rntrnnUI ntiiilTcrMry nf tlir ltiniiKiinilli>n

of WiuliltiKton. iim: nf llic' iM'Klii.ilnKof I'lir K<>v
rrnineiit iiiiilrr tlie Cuimtltiitlim. wuii iTli'lirnti'il

In New York (Mtyl April 89- May I j. . . Ina
llltio leH limn a roontli from Unit ik'i'iikIiiii, tli«

moat tcrrililc illuutcr of tliv kiiiil cvir known in
our lilit^ry wciirri'il (Muy 1)1, 1«H«) In Wcati-rn
P«no»ylvanla. My tlii' InvitkinK of u ilnm, a iMMly
of water forty fri-t lilvli ami niurly hnlf a mile
In wlilth awi'iit ilown tliMiiKli n lUip anil niirrow
vnllry. In |p*« limn tlfUi'n nilniitfH, the UikmI
hail traTeriril a illatiimc of rlKlitiTn iiillt'R. In
thai hrief time, It ilanlit'il acren town* out of ex-
Utencp, anil enilril liy nirryliig awiiy the greiiter

part of Johnatown. The whole valhy rit that
place WB» rlmkeil with rulna; at leant .l.iHHI p<r-
on* loal lii'lr IWea, iiml prii|>erty worth tin mil-
lion (lollara waa utterly ileatroveil. In the aii-

tiunn (OctoIxT 8. IWB), ripreiientntlvei of the
leiulInK governmenlM of I'liitnil imil of Houth
Amerha, Uigether with Ihe Hi piililie of Mexico,
met n.'preiH.'ntallvea iIiom'Ii liy the riiltoil Hiatet
In a conferenee or congn-na helil at VVimhlngton.
The object of the eoiinri'M wii» to hrln({ nlxiut a
cloier union of the Ainerhas, for puri>iHH-s of
traile. and of mutual uilvantaKe. The ilele);atei

•pent ill weoka In vUllinK the principal com-
mercial anil ni iifurturinK cltieH of Ihe I'nited
States. They • returiiiil to Waiiliiintton. and
devoted the Kreiiu part of the reintilniler of the
year and part of IHOO to tlie illwiisHJon of bu»l-
neaa."— D. H. Moiiixunury, /.imlini/ Fni-U nf
Am. llittorp, wet. !'lH)-.'l!)i.— " An ait lo provlilo
for the division of I»iikota Into two HIaleii. and
to enable the iM'opIo of North Dakota. South
Dakota. Montana, ami Waahington. to form con-
ititutlous and State Korerninents . . . was ap-
proved by I'reitlileiit t'levelaiiil. K.liriiary 28,
IBN9. This act provided that the I'erritorv of
Dakota shouhl \ie divided on the line of 'the
aeventb atanilard parallel. . . . Un the 4th of
July, 18S9, tl»e four conventlor.a aaaembled — for
North Dakota at Bismarck, for South Dakota at
Sioux Falls, for Montana at Helena, and for
Washington at Olyinpla."—F. N. Thori>e, lifrent
CoMtituliim-makiiig in the IK S. (Annuls of tht
Am. Aeiul. of hjl. ami .S<c Sfienrr, tvpl., 1S9I).

—

Acceptable constitutions liavlng Iweu irameil and
adopted In the several proposed new states. North
Dakota and South Dakota were admitted to the
L'nion by proilamationof President Harrison. No-
vember 3. 18«9. Montana, Novenilx'rS, and Wash-
ington, November 11, in the same year. "Early
In 111" •lesslon of the flfty-flrst ('ongress. Wyom-
ing prcsenteil her claims for Statehoixl, asking
for admission to 'he Union under the Constitu-
tion of September. 1(W9, which was adopted by
the peopk) on Nov. 5 lollowlng. The bil! far
admission passed the House of Represcnti.!''
on March 27, 1890, passed Iho Senate oc luL..
and received the President's signature on July
10 By lU terms Wyoming became a state fro.-n
and after the date of the President's approval."
Idaho had previously been admitted, by a bill
which received the President's signature on the
8d of July, V-rO.—Appkto7u' Annual CyclupaUia.
1890 ijfirf 1861).

A. D. 1890.—McKinley Tariff Act. See Tar
ITP tiBOISLATION (INITED STATES): A. D. 1890.

A. D. iloe.—Th* IltrtBtli €•••«•.- Tot
population ra.tn.lM (eicMtllng that of \mO 1

18,<16.4e7. claiMd and dbtrtbuted as fullowi:

NMth Albuitlc dlvltlcv.

WKIU.
Main* S.V) MS
New Ha- '•ahlre 87.VN40
Vermoo 381,418
Masaachusetta a,21,ViiT3
Khixle Island itit'.HAQ

(.'onnectlcut Va. »iW
New York 8,B3!I,».M
New Jersey l,.196..-rf«l

PennsylvanU B.U-i.'.'.W

17,iai,!Wl

South AtUatic divliioa.

Delaware 140.068
Maryland »8fi. liia

District of Columbia in4.ims
Virginia 1,08;,. :a3
West Virginia
North ( arollna.

.

"^oulh (.'arullna.

.

tleorgla

Florida

7!lo.o;7

l.OA.I.MMS

4e'.<.iKiH

978,:i.'>7

234. U4B

North Dakou.
Houth Dakou..
Nebraska
Kaniat

7,487,576

WMtern dlTiiion.

Montana 127,271
Wyoming 59.275
Colorado 404.468
'^few Mexico 142,719
.irizona 5.5..')80

Uuh 20,5,899

Nevada 80.084
Idaho 82.018
Washington 840,513
Oregon 801,758
CallfomU 1.111.672

2.870,257

8,502, 149

North Caatral dlTliion.

Ohio 8,584.805
Indiana 8.14fl.7.'«l

Illinois 8, 708.473
Michigan 2,072.884
Wisconsin 1,680,473
Minnesota 1,896. 1.59

Iowa 1,901.086
Misaoui-1 8,528.4.58

182.188
827, 'JOO

1,046.888

1,876, .553

81.911,9'27

South Ctatral diTiiion.

Kentucky 1.590.483
Tennessee 1,886,637
Alabama 883,718
Mississippi 544.851
Louisiana 5.58.395
Texas 1,74.5.9:«

Oklahoma. 68,826
Arkaniaa 818,758

Grand total M.983,(
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Ib tddltioo tha ceniu* ihowfi 107,471 0' -etc,

I.KW JipsMM, n<l HM.WW .irillxrd 1 nu,
Dtkinc total of 92. nil. '.'.V). m ttnteil »tm,t.
IminiKntlon In tbe pri'-eillnit ilecxle roae to

B.M.51S In the toliil iirrlTali. I.489.N39 belti|

frnm til* Hrltlih hi niUtml S.3V<,74S from other
Eiiri'priin coiiiitrira. In the ilnitlr yrnr roillni;

June 30, 1H90, thi- I •inilifrnnn nrrlvhiK from
Eumi* MiinitMTiHm».«.'MaT8.1(Mro«le«, 170. IS!

(rmaM. »f whom n7,ii-jt) wprtt from Gnglauil:
.U.iitU from Ireland: 12.041 from Scotland;
flW from Oermanv; fiMi from IIiinKarv:
MOTS frnm rojanii: d3. 147 from Hiiaaln : lil,7tKI

rroni lUly; 8».«33 from Sweden; 11.870 from
Nofwa}-; 9,8M frnm [K>nmark: t.lilili from
Fracfe.

A. D. i890-il9r-Tb« Silvtr BUI and lit

•••tt.— FinaBcial Panic— Estra Stttion of
CMcratf.— Repeal of the Sherman Act.—
"Thf art uf July 14, IHOU Tknown aa the Hlier-

m»n Act], reiH-Hleil the allvi r get of IS7H, and to
bTDiicI t to a cloae tbe prci h.! experiment tried
unilir that mcaaurv. . . . Hut the new art . .

Ii I veil more rrmarkahle than that of 187N It

1) iinli|ue In monetary hlatory. It proviilea that

tbe H<<'retary of the Treiiaury ahull pnrrhaae
nch month ut the ninrkit prire four and a half
million dunrea of allvir hul)'.m. In pnyiix nt he
hull liaue Treaaurr nntca of the I'nitc'd ^talpf•

Inilcnominatlona (/ l>etwcpn one dollar and ontt

tbouwiud dollars. TlifHe Treasury noten. unlike
tbei'ld «llvercertlflriitc». arc a dlrtct legal tender
for »n ilehta, piilllr or private, unlcm a illfferent

moilium la ex|iirMly aHpidr*"d in the contract.
Tliiy cilfTer from the iilher certlHcntes to another
rf«|Kit; Ihey are rcdecmahlu cither In gold or
lllviTciilu, at tlie dlacretlon of the Serretury of
the Treasury. The Indirect priK'ewi of redemp-
tion which, as we have seen, wiu applied to the
lilver certificates, is replaced for tlie new notes
by direct redemption. Tue avoweil oliject Is

to keel, the silver money ciiuni to gold, for It la
drtliirnl to he ' the estnblislicd policy of the
I'nitnl States to maintain tlii' two metals at a
p«riiy with each other on the |)re»ent legal nitio,

oriinh ratio a* ma^ le provided bylaw.' The
«rt of 18iS is renealr.l ; lint the coinage of t vo
mllliim ounces of silver Inio dollars is to Im- con-
tinued for a year (until July 1, 1891), There-
iftcr it Is directed that only so many silver
dollars sbal. be coined as may lie needed for
rtilicming any Treasury notes presente<l for re-

(Icmiillon. Practically' thi» meana that the coin-

tire shall cease ; redemption In silver dollars will
not lie called for. The coinage of silver ilollars

sccordlngiy w .s suspended by the Treosury on
July!. 1»91 ; a change which was the wciislon
of some vociferous aliuse and equally vociferous
praise, but which in reality was of no conse-
qmuce whatever. The monthly Issues of the
new Treasury notes vary, like those of the oM
iil'.r certificates, with the price of silver. But
tl I- new Issues vary directly with the price of
silter, while, as we have seen, the old issues
varied Inversely with the price. The volume of
Treasury notes issued Is equal to the market
price of four and one half million ounces of sil-

ver '' silver sells at $1.80 an ounce, the
monthly issue of notes will lie |5,400,U<X); If at
$1 110 an ounce, $4,50O,0O#, For a month or two
after the passage of the act, the price of sllve-
inv..uced rapidly, and at its highest , in August,
1S9U. touched $1.81. But the rise proved ro be

) ul tcmporarjr. After September a sMadT de-
cline irt in, anil continued almost without mter-
ruption through the rest of 1H90, through ItWl,
and thniugh IHW The year 1891 opened with
illrer at a prli« of about tl.OO an ounce ; by the
cloae of the year the pri' had fallen t<i about 09
cents. In 1893 a atill '

. (her ami more marked
ihe close of the year tha

price had gone as low as 89 cents. "—F. W.
Tausalg, T/u mtmr Situation in Iht V. S. , eh. 6.

decline set in, and by

Ta
— ••nil June 5 [18931 I'resiiient Cleveland pub-
licly declared his purpose to call an extra »<•«•

alon of Congress to meet In tlie first half of
HeptemlMT for the consideration of the country'!
financial conditiona, which seemed critical. On
the 86th of June the authorities of India cineed
the mints in that empire to the ee coinage of
silver. The algna of a panic Ini llate'y multi-
plied and four days later appea' die president's
proclamation aummoning Coi- %;: to meet In
extra sesshm August 7. The t was based on
tbe ' iierilous condition In biisi. i circles,' which
waa declared to be largely the nault of a ' floan-
clal policy . . . eiuboilled In unwise laws, which
must be executeil until repealed by Congresi.'
The Issue of this |iroclaiiiatli>ii was tlie signal for
much excitement among the Populists and In sil-

ver-producing circles. Silver conventions wero
uld In Denver, July 11, and In Chicago, August

!, In which ttddr«'sses were made and resolutions
iidoiited denouncing with much energy any prop-
osition to repeal the Sherman Act vvitliout some
provision for the free coinage of silver, and
claiming that the existing financial crlr<s wai a
deliberitely devised schinic of British and
Ainerii in bankers, with President Cleveland at
their n! y, to bring about tlio exclusion of sil-

ver friun use at money. Tiic presldeiit't mes-
sage, presented to the liouscs August 8, brought
the question liefore Congress. Tlie message em-
bodleil an exposition of what )Ir. Cleveland con
sidered the evils of the Sherman Act, coDcludtng
with an earnest reconiinendation that Its purchase
clause iie Imini-iiiatelj repealed While still

holding that tarllT reform was Imperatively de-
manded, the presiilent considered that It should
be po8tp-)ned to a n on the silver I Ir
Congress the sliver i... , wiiliout reft to
party line!), ti»ik an attitude of t .-tic

resistance to any prnject 'or uccor nal
repeal of the pi rcliase clause.' ~-I\>lii>ritl •xun'n
Qiiiirterlji, Ihrrinhrr, is:-:^.— In t>' House, the
resistance was soon overconu stiong pressure
of urinistakalile public opin'".' and the repeal

28tliofA,i|i. • intl'cSenato
inn I'll »{• n. 4i'i stronger that
until the enii uf October, In-

iiinous effect "liicli this action
was iiaving on the business and the Indiistrtet of
the country. In September, while the fate of the
bill remained in doubt, the "Banker's Magazine"
reported tliat tlie doubt had "aggravated tbe
money stringency, until it absolutely became
linpotslble for the great majority of buslneu
men to obuiin the necessary funds, or ere 'it to
trauaact their affairs. In this respect, prouably,
no panic within the memory of the present gen-
eration has been so severe ; and yet, it has been
the least vloleni. for one so universal and pro-
tracted. But it Is the collapse that follows an
acute attack of disease, which leaves its victim
prostrated, after the crisis has been passed, and
which mutt precede ultimate recovery, by giving

was carried o .

the Silver file

It blocked the
diffiTiiit to the
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time to restore ezhsuited itrengtb. . . . Tbli
wee different from most panics this countrj liss

experienced, inasmuch as it was strictly an artl-

flcul one, caused bv bad legislation, rather than
general financial kite flving, while commeicial
affairs were seldom, if ever, on a sounder or
safer basis, from the fact that they had, for a
long time, been more free from speculation, with
but few exceptions, than for years. Hence it

has been the flnancial machinery by which com-
merce is tmnsacted, rather than commerce itself,

that has been deranged ; and, for this reason,
trade will revive much more rapidly when this
artificial pressure is removed, than it has revived
after former panics, which were either purely
flnancial, or commercial, or both, as the result
of wild speculation and general inflation of
prices."—H. A. Pierce, A Rtnem of Ftnana ind
Bun neM {Banker's Maganne, Sept., 1893).— The
repeal measure was finally carried In the Senate,
becoming law by the President's signature No-
vember 1, when a slow recovery of business con-
fidence began, much retarded and disturbed,
however, by the uncertainty attending expected
action of Congress on tariff and currency ques-
tions. See, also, Monet and Bankino: A. D.
1848-1893.
Also is: L. R. Ehrlch, The Qwtion of Sitter,

p. 2S.

A. D. 1893.—Chinese ExJusion Act.—

A

bill "to absolutely prohibit the coming of
Chinese persons into the United States, " reported
bv Mr. Oeaiy, of California, was passed by the
House, April 4, 1892, yeas 179, nays 43, 107 not
Toting. In the Senate, a substitute, going little

further than to continue the then existing laws
for the regulation of Chinese immigration, was
reported from the Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions and adopted. The two bills were referred
to a Conference Committee, with the result that
a compromise measure, sllght.y modified from
the House bill, was passed "by botli branches of
Congress, on the 8d and 4th of May, and signed
by the President on the 6th. 'It continues
former laws for ten years. It directs " that any
Chinese person or person of Chinese descent
when convicted and adjudged under any of said
laws to be not lawfully entitled to be or remain
in the United States," shall be removed to China,
or to such other country as he may prove to be
a subject or citizen of. It declares that any
such person under arrest "shall Iw adjudged to
be unlawfully within the United States, unless
such person shall establish, by affirmative proof,
. . . his lawful right to remain in the United
States"; and that any such person "convicted
and adjudged to be not lawfully entitled to be
or remain In the United States shall be impris-
oned at hard labor for a period of not exceeding
one year, and tlicrcafter removed from the United
States, as hereinbefore provided." The act
denies bail, on an application for a writ of hat)eas
corpus, by a Chinese person seeking to land in
the United States. It requires all Chinese labor-
ers who were within the limits of the United
States at the time of the passage of tlie act, and
who were entltleil to remain, to obtain certificates
of resilience, from district collectors of internal
revenue, and orders the deportation of tuose
who hail fnilcd to do so at the expiration of one
ve.ir. Thia ixtninrilinary measure of exclusion
has been commonly Itnown as the "Geary Act."
— E. McPhcrson, handbook of Politic; 1898.

A. D. 189a.— Settlement of the AUik*
Boundary.—A convention between the eoven
menu of the United States and Great Britai
was entered into and ratifications exchanged I

August, 1893, providing for a coincident or loii
survey, "as may in practice be found most coi
Tenient," to determine the boundary line betwee
Alaska and the Canadian provinces.
A. D. 189a. — ControTcrsy with Chile,

-

Warlike Presidential MeesaKe. Sec Ciiiu
A. D. 1891-1893.
A. D. 1893.— First commiasioninr of 1

Papal OelcKate. See Papacy: A. D. 1892
A. D. 189a.—The Twenty-seventh Presi

dential Election.—Five parties pri'wntcd can
didates in the presidential election held Novem
ber 8, 1893— namely: the Democratic, thi

Republican, the People's, or Populist, the Pro
hibltionist, and the Socialistic Lalxir. Thi
nominees of the Democratic Party were Grovci
Cleveland, for President, and Adlal E. Steven
son, for Vice President; of the Republicai
Party, Benjamin Harrison and Whitelaw Relil
for President and Vice President, respectively
of the Populist Party, James B. Weaver and
James G. Field ; of the Prohibition Party, Johi
Bidwell and James B. Crenflll; of the Soclallstli

Labor Party, Simon Wing and Charles H. Match
ett. The dominant issues in the canvass wen
the tariff question and the sliver queitlon.
"The Democrats named no electoral tickets lo

Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, North Dakota, and
Wyoming, but voted for the people's party elec-

tors with the object of taking those States aitaj
from the Republicans. They put out an electoral

ticket in Nevada, but still voted mostly for the

Populist electors. In North Dakota also thire

was a partial fusion between the Democrats and
the People's party, and in Minnesota a part ol

the Weaver electoral ticket was accepted by thg

Democrats. In Louisiana there was a fusion o(

the Republicans and the People's party, each
nominating half of the 8 electors. In Alabama
there was a fusion of some of the RepuWIcani
with the People's party. In Texas a Republican
ticket called the Lily White was set up, which
differed from the regular ticket. In Jlichlgan a
new electoral law, which was declared constitu-

tional by the United States Supreme Court on

Oct. 17, 1892, provided for the separate election

of a Presidential elector in each Congressional

district, and in consequence the electoral vote

of the State was divided. In Oregon the name
of one of the four electors on the People's ticltet

was also placed on the Democratic ticket . . .

The total popular vote cast was reported

as 13,1)54,542, of which Cleveland received

6,5.'!6,658 ; Harrison, 5,175,577 ; Weaver,

1,122,045; Bidwell 279,191; Wing. 21,191. Thj
electoral votes of the States were cast us fnllows:

Cleveland, 277; Harrison, 145; Weaver, '22;

giving Cleveland a clear majority <if 110-
Appleione' Annual Cyehpeedia, 1893.—" Th«

most striking feature of the elections was the

great losses of the Republicans In the West
Illinois and Wisconsin went Democratic by large

maiorities, California and Ohio were very close,

and Colorado, Idaho, Kansas and Nevada cbote

Populist electora. The Democrats carried all

the Northern states generally regarded as doubt-

ful, viz., Connecticut, New York and laiiiaia,

but they nearly lost Dielaware. An unusual ind-

('ent of the result was the division of the electo
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nl TOte* In Mveral lUtM, owing to the clowneM
o( the popular vote. Thus in Ohio one Cleve-

Itncl elector and in Oreeon one Weaver elector

«u cboien, the othen Deiog Republican ; and
In California and North Dakota Mr. Harrison

Kcured aingle votes in the same way. From the
conditions of fusion l)etween the Democrats and
Populists in the last-named state, it resulted that

one of her three electoral vote* was given to

each of the three candidates. In Michigan,
under the district method of choosing electors

recently established, Harrison got nine votes and
Cleveland five."

—

Political Scienu Quarterly,

Juiu, 1898.

A. D. 1893.—Abmndonment of PolyKuny by
the Mormoni. See Utah: A. D. 1883-1898.

A. D. 1893. — Revolution in the Hawaiian
Islands and proposed annexation. See Ha-
WAIH.N ISLASDS.

A. D. 1894. — The Wilson Tariff Act. See
Tariff Leoislation (United States) : A. D.
ISSM.

A. D. 1894.—The Strike at Pnllmao.—The
Cozey Movement t$c-u Social Movemekts :

A. D. 1894.

A. D. 1894-1895. — Provision for the admis-
sion of Utah as a State. — On the ITth of July,
18W, the President, by his signature, gnw effect

to a bill which provides for the luimissicm of
Utah to the Union as a State. The acimission,

however, cannot become a complct«i fact before
the liitiT part of the year 1895, since the bill pro-
vides for the holding; of a convention in March,
189."), to frame n constitution for the proposed
new State, and for submitting such constitution
to the people at the election in November, IHK,
A. D. 1895.—The Status of Civil-service Re-

form. —Commissioner Roosevelt's Review.—
"In 1883 the civil .service law was established at
Washington, and in the larger post-oftlces and
customhouses throughout the country, taking
in a total of some 14,U0O employees. The great
(itensions since have all taken place during the
last six years, a period which happens to include
my own term cf service with the Commission, so
that I write of them at first hand. In 1889 the
railway mall service was added, in 1893 all the
free delivery post-offices, and in 1894 all the
smaller customhouses and the internal revenue
ervice. Other important but smaller extensions
have been made, and the larger offices have
grown, 80 that now about 50,000 employees are
under the protection of the law. There are, of
course, and there always must lie in a body so
large, individual cases where the law is evaded,
or even violated ; and as yet we do not touch the
question of promotions and reductions. But,
ipcaliing broadly, and wirij due allowance for
luch comparatively sliglit exceptions, these
60,000 places are now taken out of the political
arena, They can no longer be scrambled for in
a struggle as ignoble and brutal as the strife of
pirates over plunder; they no longer serve as a
vast bribery chest with which to debauch the
voters of the country. Those holding them no
longer keep their political life by the frail ten-
ure of service to the party boss and the party
machine; they stand as American citizens, and
ire allowed the privilege of earning their own
bread without molestation so lone as thev faith-
fully serve the public. The classified service,
the Mrvice in which the merit system is applied,
us grown fast. It is true that Uie outside ser-

vice where the spoils theories are still applied In
all their original nakedness, has grown only less
fast. The number of ofllces under the govern-
ment has Increased very rapidly during the last
twenty years; but the growth of the classified
service has been even more rapid, so that a con-
stantly increasing percentage of the whole i«
withdrawn from the degrading grasp of the
spoils system. Now, something like a quarter
of all the offices under the federal government in
point of numbers, representing nearly a half In
point of salaries, has been put upon the basis of
decency and merit This his been done by the
action of successive Preside its under the law of
1883, without the necessity of action by Con-
gress. There still remain some things that can
be done without further legislation. For In-
stance, the labor force in the navy yards was put
on a merit basis, and removed from the domain
of politics, under Secretary Tracy. This was
done merely by order of the Secretary of the
Navy, which order could have been reversed by
his successor. Secretary Herbert. Instead of re-
versing it, however, Secretary Herbert has zeal-
ously lived up to its reciuirenients, and liiw

withstood all pressure for the weakening of the
system in the interests of the local party machuics
and bosses. It is unsafe to trust to always
having Secretaries of the Navy like Messrs.
Tracy and Herbert. The Civil Service Commis-
sion should be given supervision over the lalior-

crs who come under the direction of Cabinet
officers. Indeed, all the lalKiring force and all

the employees of the District of CVdunibia em-
ployed by the fedcnil government should be put
under the Commission. Wlien this has been
done, and when a few other comparatively
slight extensions have been made, all that can
be accomplished by the unaided action of the
executive will have been accomplished. Con-
gress must then itself act by passing some such
bill as that of Senator Lodge In reference to
fourth-class postmasters; by passing some bill

in reference to the consular service on the out-
lines of that suggested by Senator Morgan (but
giving power to the Civil Service Commission
itself in the matter) ; and then by providing that
all postmasters and similar officers shall hold
office during good behavior, including as well
those nominated by the President and confirmed
by the Senate as those appointed by the Presi-
dent alone. Of nil the offices under the federal
government, not one in a hundred can properly
be called political."—T. Roosevelt, Tlie Preterit

Stat utflf Civil Service Reform {Atlnntie. Feb. , 1896).

A. D. 1895.—President Cleveland's Special
Message on the condition of the National
Finances.— In a special message to Congress,
on the 28th of January, 1895, President Cleve-
land rcneweii an earnest appeal which he had
made at the opening of the session, for legislation

to correct the mischievous working of the ex-
isting currency system of the country. The
condition of the national finances, produced by
unwise laws, was set forth clearly In this mes-
sage, as follows: "With natural resources un-
limited in variety and productive strength, and
w ith a people whose activity and enterprise seek
only a fair opportunity to achieve national suc-

cess and greatness, our progress should not be
checked by a false financial policy and a heedless
disregard of sound monetary laws, nor should
the timidity and fear which they engender stand
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tn the wty of our prosperity. It is hardly dii-

puted that this predicament confronts us to-day.
Therefore, no one in any degree responsible for
the making and execution of our laws should
fail to see a patriotic duty in honestly and iin-

corely attempting to relieve the situation. . . .

The real trouble which confronts us consists in
a lack of confidence, widespread and constantly
increasing, in the continuing ability or disposi-
tion of the Ooveroment to pay its obligations in

gold. This lack of confldeuce grows to some
extent out of the palpable and apparent embar-
rassment attending the efforts of the Government
under existing laws to procure gold, and to a
greater extent out of the impossibility of either
keeping it in the Treasury or canceling obliga-
tions by its expenditure after it is obtained.
The only way left open to the Oovemnient for
procuring gold is by the issue and sale of its

bonds. The only bonds that can be so issued
were authorized nearly twenty-flve years ago,
and are not well calculated to meet our present
needs. Among other disadvantages, they are
made payable in coin, instead of speoiflcallv in
gold, which, In existing conditions, detr'arts
largely and hi an increasing ratio from their de-
sirability as invralnients. It is by no means
certain that bonds of this description can much
longer be disposed of at a prire creditable to the
financial character of our Government. The
most dangerous and irritating feature of the sit-

uation, however, remains to be mentioned. It is

found in the means by which the Treasury is

despoiled of the gold thus obtained without can-
celing a single Government obligation and solely
for the benefit of those who find profit in ship-
ping it abroad or whose fears induce them to
hoard it at home. We have outstanding about
five hundred millions of currency notes of the
Government for which gold may be demanded,
and, curiously enough, the law requires that
when presented and, in fact, redeemed and paid
in gol(i, they shall be reissued. Thus the same
notes may do duty many times in drawing gold
from the Treasury; nor can the process be
arrested as long as private parties, for profit or
Otherwise, see an advantage in repeating the
operation. More than |300,000,000 in these
notes have already been redeemed in gold, and
notwithstanding such redemption they are all
still outstanding. Since the 17th day of Jan-
uary, 1894, our bonded interest-bearing debt
has been increased #100,000,000 for the purpose
of obtaining gold to replenish our coin reserve.
Two issues were made amounting to fifty mil-
lions each— one in January and the other in
Novemlier. As a result of the first issue there
was realized something more than |58,000,000 in
goM. Between that issue and the succeeding
one in November, comprising a pericxl of about
ten months, nearly 1103,000,000 in gold were
drawn from the Treasury. This made the
second issue necessary, and upon that more than
fifty-eight millions in gold was again reallzc<l.
Between the date of this second issue and the
present time, covering a period of only about
two months, more than |69,000.000 in gold have
been drawn from the Treasury. These large
sums of gold were expended without any can-
cellation of Government obligations or in any
permanent wav Iwueflting our people or Im-
proving our pecuniary situation. The financial
events of the past year suggest facta and condi-

tloi.s which should certainly arrest attentioi
More than SITS.OOO.OOO in gold have been ,lr,iw
out of the Treasury during the year for the pu
pose of shipment aliroad or hoarding at hoim
While nearly one hundred and three millions i

this amount was drawn out during tlif tirst te
mouths of the year, a sum aggrt'gatiiig mor
than two-thirds of that amount, being abiiii

sixty-nine millions, was drawn out duriiii; lli

following two months, thus indicating a nuirli.

.

acceleration of the depleting p' kcss with tli

lapse of time. The obligations i.|.oii wliich tbi

gold has been drawn from the TrciLsury arc stil

outstanding and are available for use in ripcai
ing tlie exhausting operation witli shorter inter
vals us our perplexities accumulate. . . . It nil
hanily do to say that a simple iiKrca.se u! nvt
nue will cure our troubles. The apprehcusioi
now existing and constantly increasing »s to om
financial ability does not rest upon a ciilculutin,
of Dur revenue. TI e time has (jasscd whin tin
eyes of investors abroad an<l our people at liomi
were fixed up<m the revenues of thi-diivernmcnt
Changed conditions have attracted their attentioi
to the gold of the Govermneiit. There neeil In
no fear that weeannot pav our ciurriiit exiiensei
with such money as we have. There is nmv in iht
Treasury a com t'ortalile surplus of more than Jaw
00(t,0(H), liut it is not in gold, and therefore ilm'^

not ineet our difficulty . . . Wliati'ver ideus mav
be insisted upon as to silver or biinetallisni. a
proper .solution of tlie question now prcs.sini: \i|B)n

us only retiuires a recognition of gold as well its

silver, and a (Mncession of its importjiiice ri -lit-

fully or wrongfidly aciiuired. as a liasis of Miiti.Tnal

credit, a necessity in the honorable disclinrije v!
our ililigations payable in gold, and a liail-e nf
solvency. ... In my opinion the Serrel.'irv (if

tile Treasury should be authoi i, .1 to issue \mU
of the Government for the puip..,,- of priHiiriin'
and maintaining a sufficient gold riwrve ami the
redemption and cancellation of the I'liited States
legal tender notes and the Treasury notes issuni
for the purchase of silver under tlie law of .Inly

14 IM'.MI.
. . . The principal and intirest of these

bonds should be payable on their fuee in u-olil.

because tliey should he sold onlv for gi.hl .t
its representative, and lieeioise there wciulil new
proliably lie difficulty in favorulilv disposing !
bonds not eontjiining this stipulation. . . . .\j.

tioiial banks should not lie allowed to talie out
circulating notes of alessdeiioniination than $V\
anil when such as are now outstamling reach the
Treasury, except for reilemption ami relin-mcnt,
they shoiihl be canceled and notes of the iletmn!-

ination of $10 and upward issueil in their stead.

Silver lertitieates of the ileiioinination of $1" ainl

upward should be replaced bv eertilieati-, of ,le-

noiiiinatioiis under .¥11). As" a eoiislaiil nieain
for the maintenance of a reasonalile supply "f

gold in thcTre:iHiiry our duties nil imp-
be paid in gold, allowing all other il

Government ',< lie paid in aiiv otli.

money. I believe all the provisions 1

ges'eil should be embodied in our law^
to 'joy a complete reinstati'ineiit iif a -omul
fina ial londition." The I'resiiieiifs reeom-
meiiilations were not acted upon. The .silver

interest in Congn'ss defeated all measures intro-

duced for the purposi' and left the .situation nn-

changeti. The Government was forr<=.-l t-. i r.i-r

issue of bonds under the old act, for the replen-

ishing of its gold reserve.

-~hellM
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA: Hit-
torical Ceorraph^.—Uetwvi'n the exterior and
the interior liistoriciil K^'sraphy of the United
Hmtcs the n^latiou dillers from that in most
otiier countries. The Internal historical geog-

raphy oi the Old World nations, burring the

feudal pen xl, involve- so largely questions con-

cerning mere provincial administration that it

has no claim, from a geogrupliical standpoint, to

an importance equal to the shifting of the great

natioaal frontiers. Examples of this are found
in the Koman and By/.nntiiie empires, and in the
majority of the modern states. In our own case
however the order of interest is revcrsetl. Our
internal geography has attracted the chief atten-

tion of the student, not so much from the greater
diflleulty of the subject as from its vast im-
portance in the early history of our government.
It is not, indeed, too much to say that the organ-
ization of the present goverr lent under the
constitution is uu event of sca jcly greater im-
portance than the determination of the final

policy of the states and the nation concerning
the unoccupied western lands. It is this fact

alone which gives the higher decree of relative

importance to our internal historical geog-
raphy. The general facts concerning our ex-

ternal geography are quickly told. The outlirica

of the entire subject are contained in the enu-
meration of the eight cessions, as follows : the
original territory ceded by Great Britain at tlic

peace of Paris in 1783 (see page 34()3) ; the Lou-
isiana purchase from France in 1803 (pages 2093,
and :M43) ; the ac(]uisition of Florida from Spain
by the treaty of 1819 (page 1184) ; the ailmission
of Te.xas in 184.') (page 3187): the undisputed
sci|ulsition of the Oregon country by treaty with
Great Britain in 184H (page a4.')4); the first

Mexican cession by the peace of Ouailalupc
Iliciolgo in 1848 (page 2219); the second Mexi-
can cession, known as the Goilsden purchase, in

IS'^t tpage 1401: and the purcha.se of Alaska
from IJussia in 1867 (page 37). The enumeration
of tliese eight acquisitions, all of which, save the
final one, are shown on the first United States
mill), affords a complete picture of the succes-
sive stages of our territorial growth. The occa-
sion of these dilTerent annexations, as well as
their exact territorial extent, would involve us in
a series of tletails which are beyond the purpose
of the. present article. It should be observed.
however, that in several eo-ses the map shows the
territories in question us finally determinwl by
treaty or survey, rather than their actual extent
as understoo<l at the time tlic annexations were
mailo. This is one of the inevitable disjuivan
tat.'i'S in the punOy cartographic treatment of
snuli a subject. The historical map is compelled
from its natun' to give a tangible appearance to
miitters which are often very intangible in fact.
In tile case, for example, of what we may cnll
the first Unitetl States, the country as recogni/.eil
bv the treaty of Paris, the western liiii' of tlie

Mi>sis8ippi was the only boundary which was
not tile subject of future discussion. The
aontliern frontier as arranged at Paris was
altlnneil by treaty with Spain in 179,1 On the
other side, however. Great Britain retained a
niinilier of posts in the Old Northwest up to the
Jay treaty of 1794: the boundary b'twcen the

lipp^r Mississippi and the Lake of the VV-jixl.s,

imperfectly descrilied In the Paris trcatv, was
not settled until 1818 ; the line from the intersec-

tion of the St. Lawrence to the Sault Ste. Marie
was established in 1822 by joint commission un-
der the treaty of Ghent : while the Maine frontier
question, the moat difficult and obstinate of all

our boundary disputes, was not finally settled
until the year 1842. The Louisiana purchase of
1803 brought in fresh questions concerning our
territorial limits. On three sides, the North,
West and Southwest the frontiers of this vast
area were undefined. On the northern side the
boundary was settled with Great Britain by the
treaty of 1818 which carried the line along the
forty-ninth parallel to the Uocky Mountains,
while the treaty of 1819 with Spain, which ceded
Florida to the United States, also defined the
limits of Louisiana on the Southwest. This
line of 1819 has an additional importance, in
that It drew the frontier between Spain and the
United States along the forty-second parallel to
the Pacific coast. The importance of this lay
in the fact that it gave us a <lear title on the
Spanish side to the so-called Oregon country.
The exact connection, real or supposed, between
this territory and the I.ouisiana country was for
many ^cars one of the disputed points in Amer-
ican historical geography. Tlie belief in this
connection, at one time general, undoubtedly
had its origin in the undefined character of
Louisiana at the time of the purchase, and the
fact that our government turned this indefinite-
ness to its own purpose in advancing its Oregon
claims. It is now clear, however, from the evi-
dence of the old maps, the ofllcial statement of
the limits of the region, of which there is but
one in existence (the Croznt grant of 1712) nnd
lastly the understanding of France herself at the
time of the cession, that Louisiana did not in-

clude in its limits any part of the Pacific water-
shed. A map published in a siil)se<|iient work
of the French plenipotentiary placed the western
boundary of Louisiana at the one liuiuired and
tenth meridian. A line drawn in this arbitrary
fashion and iinsaiuticaied hy the terms of the
treaty itself may be regarded merely as one of
convenience. If this view is correct it is cer-

tainly more convenient and, at the same time,
more logical, to consider the western boundary
asextendiiig to the Kocky Mountain watershed,-^
a line whieii would not deviate to any radical ex-
tent from the meridian in question. The histori-

cal connection liowever iKtween the Louisiana
purchase and our subsequent acquisition of the
Oregon country is perfectly clear. The explora-
tion'of tlie laltir followed almost immediately
but its titial annexation was delayed by the op-
posing claim of Great Britain. In this contro-
versy the claim of the UniUil .states was merely
relative as opposwl to that of England. The
just claimant was undoubtedly the king of
Spain, whose rights, based on discovery, ante-
iliird those of either of tlie contesting powers.
Tlie Spanish title, however, having, as we have
seen, been reliniiuislied by the treaty of 1819,
the issue between Great Britain and the United
States became clearly defined. A joint occupa-
tion of the disputed territorv bv the two powers
ensued from ISIS to lK4fi. In tlie latter year was
negotiated the compromise treaty, which con-
tinueii our nortliern line of 1818 on the forty-
ninth parallel from the Rocky Mountains to tlie

Pacific coast. From the treaty of 1848 we ni.iy

date the completion of our northern frontier, ,

although the ownership of certain islands be-
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tween Vancouver and the mainland waa not
settled until 1H73. A few more yean witnessed
tlie (»mpletion of oiir soiitbern frontier, as well.

In ltM5 Texas was admitted to the Union. The
western boundary of the Hio Grande, claimed
by the new state under her cnustitution of 1836,
li'd directly to tlie war with Mexico, and by that
war to the; great additional cession at Oumlaiupe
Hidalgo ill 1848. The southern boundary was
finally ('onipictcd by the Gadsden purcliase of
18o3. Coming now to the study of our internal
geojrniphy, we tlnd ourselves in contact with
what is practically a distinct subject. Here we
encounter a whole aeries of those weighty ques-
tions, the solution iif which figures so promi-
nently in the early history of the American gov-
ernment We have already noti'd that the first

western boimdary of the United States was
placed by the treaty of 1783 at the Mississippi
river. But during the Paris negotiations our
ally France and i)uasi ally Spain both opposed
this westwanl extension of our territory and it

waa long an opeii question, even after our inde-
pendence itself was assured, whether we should
not be compelled to lu-cept a western boundary
on the Appalachian range. Years before the
filial settlement of the iiuestion at Paris, the ex-
pectancy of the .Missis-slppi boundary had given
rise to questions which caused an undercurrent
of dissension iK-lween the "tales during the en-
tire period of the Kevolutiiniary War. In their
relation to the western landquestion, the thirtiien

original states divide themselves into two
classes, the claimant and non-claimant states.
In the first class were Massachusetts, Connecti-
cut. New York. Virginia, the two Carolinas and
Georgia ; in tin; second. New Hampshire, lihcxle
Island. New Jersey, Pennsylvar.lii Delaware
ami Maryland. Tlie claims of the seven first

named states covereil evi'ry inch of our pro-
spietive western domain and in the country north
of the Ohio, known us the Old Northwest, there
were opposing claims of two and in some districts
of even tlirie states to the same tcrritorj-. The
extent of tin-se claims is indicated on the map of
the Feiieratcil states in 17H3. They rested for
the most part upon the royal grants and char-
ters to the colonies, and, in the case of New
York, upiin the treaties with the Iroquois. Tlieir
relative nii-rits where conflicting, or their col-
lective merit as a whole, r.re ([uestions which we
will not attempt to discuss. It is sufticient to
observe that if insisted upon in their intirety
they would have presented an insuperable olj-

staele to the formation of an American federate
government. In tlie proceedings of the Conti-
nental Congress, as well as in the state legis-
lative boilies, touching this western domain, we
mav find tlic germs of nearly all the political
and constitutional iiucstions which have made
the greater part of our subsequent history. The
relative rank and power of the states, tlie obli-
gation of one state towanls a.iotlier, the individ-
ual riglits of states as opposed to the collective
rijilits of llii' I'liion; all of these questions en-
tend into the irreat problem which the nation
was now called upon to solve. The objections
to the western claims liv tiie nonclaiiniint slates,
though urgnl with virying degri'es of vehe-
mence and accompanied with inanv widely differ-
hi2 alternatives, may be fairiy n'iolv. '. into the
two following contentions: that it was unjust
lliat so vast a domain, whose acquisition at the

peace could only be Iniurcd through the joint
labor of all the states, should thereafter hcronic
the property of a certain favored few, and iils<)

that the claims If allowed would in the end give
the claimant states a preponderating power
which would be extremely prejudicial if not
dangerous to the others. Of all the noiieluiiiiiint
states, Maryland was the most detemiimd in her
opposition, and it is to her that Professor Her-
bert B. Adams in his monograph on "Marylumi's
Influence upon Land Cessions to the Vnitwl
States," assigns the chief creiiit for the tiiul
creation of the first national domain (see pug^
3396). The claim though a just one ciiniiot
be assertiil without an important qualification
The proposition advanced by JIaryland, tbat a
national title to the western lands be asserted by
a clause in the Articles of Confederutioii, was
manifestly one to which the claimant states
would never give their consent. It was due,
however, to the action of Maryland,— whirh re-

fused for more than three years, from Novenilier
1777 to March 1781, to ratify the articles,—
that the question was kept open until the claim-
ant states, in order to complete the circle of the
Union, found it necessary to adopt the policy of
voluntary cessions, suggested by Congress, 'fhe
history in detail of the sevenil state cessions in-

volves many questions concerning tlie ilistrihu-

tioii and sale of public lands which lued not
concern us. Some of the offers of cession, at
first conditional and partial, were made absolute
and final, as, one by one, the besc•ttin^'ditHeulties
were cleared away. The dates of the Hrial ces-

sions by the seven claimant states in order were
as follows: New York 1781, Viririnia ITs:!,

Massachusetts 178.'>, Connecticut ITsti, South
Carolina 1787, North Carolina ITlMi. (iiDriris

1802. Certain land reservations north ol the

Ohio, as shown on the map of the United Stutisin

1790, were niadc^ by both Virginia and CouiiKti-

cut; but Virginia renounced jurisdiction over

tliese lands in the cession, and Coimeitiiiit ilicl

likewise in 18(X1, the two states leserviniriiKnlv
the property rights. The territory .south of the

Ohio was not incliideil in the Virginia (T«<ion of

1783 but the district of Kentucky was luaile the

subject of a second cessic i in 17S9. The lom-
jdetion of this list closed tlji interesting ehaplir

in our history covered by the state cessions ami
gave to the United States tlic sovereignty ovir

its first great western public domain, liifore

pursuing this siiliject fiirtlier, let us s<e in «li:i!

relation tlie cessions stand to the present funi

of the thirteen original states. Some bouinlary

contentions still n'mained, but thi'se an not of

historic importance. The claim of Missiclm-

setts ill what is now AVesterii New York win
settled by joint commission in 17H(1, whili I'lau-

sylvania purchased a tract of hind on lake Krie

from the genend government in IT'.rJ At tlie

present day sixteen atatj's stand iqion the terri-

tory which remained to the original tliiriiin. liie

three additional ones each sprini;ing fnun llii

partition of one of the older states. In IT'.W

New York assented to the indeiH'ndeme of Vir

iiioiit, which w;is admitted to the Union in the

following year ; in 1820 Maine was scparattd

from Massachusetts and admitted : and linnlly,

in 1862, West Virginia was set olT from Virsrinis

and became h state in 1«'.:! W.' will y.r.-x rr-

gume the subject of the disiHMitimi of tlie wistem
lauds. We have already notetl the tcnniiiation
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ot that ttaes of their historr which IdtoItcs

the territorial claims of indlTldual states. The
lecond stage concerns itself with the evolution

of what may be called the American system of
toTitorial KOTcrnment. The first, indeed, had
not reached its completion before the second
began to receive the (greater measure of public
sttenllon. The western land cessions to the gov-
emmeiit were made with the eeneral understand-

ing, tacit in most cases, but in that of Virginia
explicitly stated, that the ceded territory

should eventually be formetl Into additional
jtatcs. The first national domain may therefore

be regarded as a district held In trust by the
government for a special purpose. This view,
which was not only required by the terms of the
Virginia cession, but also represented the gen-
eral sentiment of the Mmif, liiis formetl the basis

of our entire subseijuent policy in dealing with
the national domain, — a polfcy which has re-

mained unaltered even in the case of the immense
territories that afterwards came into the direct
possession of the government by treaty with
foreign powers. The one question remaining
was the erection of the legislative machmery
whi<') should provide for the government of the
territorie-^ during their preparation f r stat hood.
The p.nblem was finally solved by the Ordinance
of I7S7 for the government r{ the Northwest ter-

ritory. This famous onlinance. the first oi the
long series of acts concerning territorial govern-
mcut, was the last noteworthy piece of legisla-

tion under the old Articles of Confederation, and
the year which witnessed both the successful in-

auguration of our territorial policy and theadop-
tion of the new constitution is tlu most memora-
ble in the entire history of American institutions.

The lilstory of the enactment of tlic iirdinanci,
for many years veiled in obscuritv, iias been
fully elucidated by the late ")V. F. I'oole (mono-
graph on "The Ordinance of 1787 '); the 'ull
te.\t is printed in its proper place in this ..orli

(page 24:12). Many of its provisions, suitcil only
for the special occasion of their use. are now an-
tiquated and obsolete, and neither their letter
nor spirit find a place in subsequent territo-
rial legislation. But the fact ren.ains that this
act was in a certain scnsr the great prototype ; it

was the first to organize and set in motion the
machinery of our territorial policy. A policy
that has provided without friction for the tre-
mendous national expansion which has ensued
durin:,' the present century may j.:stly be re-
gardid as one of the greatest acbievemerits in tlie

political history of the American governme' 1.

In our own day, when »he admission of a nrw
Kate or the erec: on of a new territory is regarded
is hardly more than a routine event In the wcrk-
ingot our political system, it is easy for us to
underestimate the vltsi importance of the fii-st

•teps which were taken concerning the n-gulu-
tion of the national (iomajn. It was because
those steps were to determine in a ineasure our
entire future policy, that the history of the old
Continental Congn'ss shouid form an absorbing
theme for I'very student of our internal geog-
raphy. It is onneccs;«iry to follow this subject
in detail tlirongii its later history, which is
simply a monotonous record of legislative enact-
mints for the organization of new territories or
Uie luiniission of new states. The principle had
been fully established ; the history of the next
century, followed step by step, can show verv

i-36

little beyond its consistent application. Political
considerations have, it is true, often delayed
or prematurely hastened the admission of new
states, but there has been one case only where
we have been called upon again to face a ques-
tion similar to that which was solved by the old
congress. The circumstances of the admission
of the republic of Texas bear no analogy to that
of any other state recelveil Into the Union since
the formation of the government. Here was,
not a state created by mere legislative enactment,
but an independent foreign sovereignty, ad-
mitted to the t'nion at its own sollci'tr.tiun,
bringing with i as a dower a territory immeas-
urably greater than the national p-j|icv bad ever
before assigned to a single state, o e more
therefore we have the old question of a i rouble-
some state sovereignty In immense unoccupied
lands. The coniparati .e alraence of friction in
the solution of this new problem proves again
the efficiency of the old policy in dealing with
ai! such questiona No cession of territory was
wrung from Texas or in this case even solicited.
The state was ailmitted to the Union hi 1845
claim'-^g a continuous western boundary on the
Rio G.,.nde. In 18.')0, after the peace of Guada-
lupe Hidalgo had deterinined nur boundary on
the M( Aicji side, Texas s< ' o the General
Gov'.-niuent, for the sum of ()00,(K)n, all of
her territorial claims north :. t west of her
present boundaries. With some niotlificatioiis

the history of f jriginal cessions repeats itself
in this transaction, which was the last occasion
of a great transfer of territory to the Union by
one of its members. There are many other
features In our internal geo.'nipliy, among the
most notable the institution of slavery, which
would be worthy of attention were the space to
permit. In view of this limitation, however,
we cannot pursue the subject beyond this gen-
enil review of its main outlines" There is a
dearth of works on American historical geog-
raphy subsequent to the Declaration of Independ-
ence. It Is a subject, indeed, whicli cannot be
very satisfactorily studied simply through the
literature dealingexclusively withthe topic. Of
the atlases Professor Albert Bushuell Hart's
"Epoch JIaps Illustrating .\merican History"
is the best ; the most scrviceal>lc of the text
works Is Hinrv Oannett's pamphlet on "Boun-
daries of the United States ami of the several
States and Territori<'s, with a Historical Sketch
ot the Territorial Changes." published as bulle-
tin No 13 of the United States Geological Sur-
vey. Townsend MacCoun's " Hi.storieal Geog.
raphy of the I'nited States" and the later chap-
ters "of Walter B. Scaife's "America, its Geo-
graphical History" are alsou»>.ful. An excellent
account of our geographical iiistory during the
early years of the Government, eovei'n" the
period of the s(at<' cessiop* may be found n B.
A Hinsdale's " i Id Northwest, with a View of
the Thirteen Colonies iis constituted by the
Royal Charters." For a nion- careful "study
there is of course no substitute for the texts of
the grants, charters, treaties and legislative acts
of Congress, and tlie more important of these
are freely quoted from in Mr. Gannett's work.—
Alan C. Reiley.

X si'liTtetl bibliography of historical seorra-
phy in general, including that of the United
States, will be found appended to this volume
—Appendix H.
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UNITVO STATES BANK.

UNITED STATFS BANK. See Monkt
AND Bankino : AD. r91-im6, lS17-ls:it; and
United ST.\i:-.a ok Am. . A. I>. 1H38-1S!J8
UNITED STATES CHRISTIAN COM-

MISSION. Sie Sanitaby ("osimibhk IN-

UNITED STATES CONGRESS. See
CoNo«Es8 OP THE I'srTED States.
UNITED STATES OF BRAZIL. See

Bha7.ii.: A. I). IHMB-lMHl.

UNITED STATES OF COLOMBIA.
Sec CoLiiMniAN State
UNITED STATES PRESIDEKT. See

PREXinKSTOK TIIK I'nITEI) St VTES.
UNITED STATES SANITARY COM-

MISSION. See SlNITAIlY CoMMIr^tON.
UNITED STATES SENATE. See Sen-

ATK, I'siTED States.
UNITED WORKMEN, Ancient Order of.

See Insihani E.

UNIVERSALISM. — "rniversilism. using
the Wdfil in it9 present thi^ologlral nennini;. is
the cli)etriiie or belief tliiit it is tlie purpose
of Ooil, tlirnugh tlie urace revealed in our Lord
.lesus llirist. tosnveeverv ini'niberof I lie Ininian
mce from sin. The word sniiirests notliini; willi
regaril to any liunian founder, anv plaee where
it wa.s first proniulgiilcil. any pnrtieular form of
ohureli polity, any rite or oriliiianee. any opinion
of the ecinality or the snli.uilination of tlie Son
to the Fatlier. I'niverNilisin is not dependent
on tliese. It m:iy lie. ami to some e.itent has
been, and is still, embraeed l)y tliose in C'hrislian
srrts wiiosi' denominational" titles emphasize
these respeetive peculiarities. . . . Tlii' pn'sence
of I'niversalisni I'lay lie frared to the ivirliest
perioji of Chri.slian history. The cxistenee of
the rniversalist denomination reaches but little
beyond a century.

. . (»ri;n,,ized Universalism,
the creation and estalili-jment of the I niver
salist Church, had its chief, but not exclusive,
incitement in the ministry of Kev. .lohn .Mur-
ray, who, born in Alton', Kudanil, Deecndier
11) (O. S.), 1741. landed in America in the latter
part of September, 177(1. "—U. Eddv, ///,./ -./•

I iiiirrMiliim. rh I mul ., {.\,„. Clinrrh Hint,

't"'"-
' "" — " •^''' Mnrmy arrived in .\in( riea in

'"'1;,'""' "'^'"''' """'i -'oiii,:; to and fro ori:aniz(ii,
in 177lt, at (iloucesi' .Mass., the first eongreira'
tion in America on , ncily Universiilist princi-
pies. But other men. .nt; other lines of thougiit,
had been workini; (heir wav to somewh.at simil.ir
conclusions. In ITs", Klfianan Winchister. a
thoroughly ralvinistii' Hapiist minister in I'hila-
delphia. led forth his e.vconununicateil brctliren,
one hundrwl stronij, and organized tliem into a
'Society of rnivirsal Baptists." holding to the
universal restoration of mankind to holiness and
haiipiMcS'i. Till- two difl'iTin!.' liools fr.iternizcd
in a convention of L'niversalisi chur hesat I'iiila-
delphia in ITitl, :,t whl<h nrliclcs of belief and a
phir-. of orL'aniz.ilion were set I'orth. iniiierstocHl
to be from the jien of Dr. Benjanu'n Hush ; and
a resohiii.m Hasailuptc.l declaring the holding of
slaves to lie inconsistent with Ilie union of the
Inini.ih rer in a eoinmon Saviour, and the obli-
gaiioiis {,} niuiual and nnivcrs.-il love which How
from thiit union.'"— L. W". Ha.-on. .1 Ifi,t. f
Armriciii r/,iiMt,;,,iiti/,i-h.Vi {Am. Cknreh IUhI.
Sfvit's, r_ i:!)

UNIVERSITIES. See KI>^^^TIO^^
UNIVERSITY EXTENSION. See Enf-

CATION, MODEK.N : HkfOU.MS, &r. ; .\ D 1«78-
IS-^ll: and lHS7-lH!)i

URUGUAY.

UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH ^
Edi'cation, Mouehn. Ameiika: .\ |) •-,;.

UNIVERSITY OF THE STATENEW YORK, Resents of. See Kni.ATifr
MoHEiiN : AiiiHKA : A. D. 174fi-lT>,-

UNKIAR-SKELESSI, Treaty of (ig,,
Set! TiKKs: A. I). IKtI-DMO. *^

UNSTRUTT, Battle of the (10751 >*.

S'XoNv: K. D, 1(I7:M07.'>.
"

UPCHURCH POTTERY.-The lp,i,„„
marshes, on the .Mi Iw.iy, above Sheerness, ,.|

the site of extensive potteries in the time of tl

Uoman occupation of Britaiin. and remains of tl

ware are abundant in the neighborhood
UPPER HOUSE. See Lords, n,„T,«

IIorsK OK.

UPSALA, battU of (1520). See .>ii vnh
NAViAN States: ..•. D. ia(t7-l.'i'J7

UPtAROKAS, OR CROWS, The. n
AMEHtt \N AnoRiiiiNEs: Sioian Fvmiiv
UR OF THE CHALDEES.-' riic I

Kasdim. i. e. ' Ur of the Clndda'ans' in the II.

brew Scriptures, is the mode rn Miiirhiir, snmi
east of Babylon: (Ui clay-tablets discovinil

i

theniinsof this plaee we find cuniif.irni ^vri
Ixils. which are to \v read as I'm. '—M DuiKkii
Hint. i,f AntiiinUii. hk. '2. rh. 1.

URARDA.—AR/ . AT. S.i> AnnoniiN^
URBAN II., Po^c, A. I). Kiw HI!)

Urban III., Pope, llH.'")-nH7 Urban IV
Pope, l'-'(ll-I'2ta Urban V., Pope, 1:|«>'

i:W> Urban VI., Pope, i;t7H-|:)s!i
. (jp

ban VII., Pope, l.V.Nl. Sept<.mber, l.'i-'JT.

Urban VIII., Pope, 1M:t-l(i44

URBARIUM, of Maria Theresa, The. S,(

ArsTiiiA: .v. I). lH4!t-|H.-)ll.

URBINO: Annexation to the States
the Church. See Pacai v : .\ I). kiii.viTiki

URICONIUM, OR VIROCONIUM.-.\i
impoilant Uoman town in Britain. exiiMisivcrc
mains of which have been une:irllird at mulcri;
WroxeliT. It was totally destroveil l,v ilic W(<!
.>saxons hi .-isa. '• \ British piiet iii'virs.- stiil

left to us sings |>ileoiislv tlie lieath -oiii; if

I'riconiuin. 'tlie while town in the viilUv.' tin'

town of white stones gleaming ainoiiir ihe'irnii'
wiKxlland.s."—.1. I' (Jrcen, 77« Milawj ,.f Kh-j-

hnul, fit. .1.

URSINI, The. See Uomf. : l:i-llTii Cks.
TiniF.s.

URS'JLINES, The. -The oHdn of tli.-

onler of the rrsulines "is ascribed to .Vii^i]:! ili

Brescia, about the year I.");t7, thoiiL'li the Niiiit

from whom it rcciived its name. I'rsiil:! Il.iiiii

casa. .1 nitivc of Naples, was born t.ii vars
afterw'irils.

. . . The duties of tlioM. Idy si'^i'ri

were the purest within Ilie circle nf liiiiiiiiii

heiievolciici— to minister to the sick, tonlii-vi'

the jKior. to console the niiser.ible. to prav nitl.

the penileiil. •—(;. Waddiiiglon, //(V, '•( W.
Cltiirrh. rli. I'.t, Hirt. (!.

URUGUAY : The name.— " The IruL'tiay is

called so after ;i bird, the I'm, which is foun'i i:i

the wo(«ls on its Ii:iiiks. anil the term rriiL"i:iv

siirnifles the eimnlrv of the Urn."-T. .1. lliiti'li

insim. Till /',ii;inii.' /i. 44.

A. D. 1714-1777.- The settlement —The
contest for, between Spain and Portii;;i!.—

Relinquishment by the latter. — Inclusion in

the Ticeroyalty of Buenos .'lyrcs. St .\i,i kn-

Ti.NE UEj'inLK : A. D. l."i.sill-IT7r.
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URUGUAY. UTAU, lM9-t830.

A.D.i8j4-i838.—Independence eitabliihc
fire AllliENTINE KKPrni.u : A. I). l«ltt-l»74.

USBEGS.—A Turkish branch of the Tatar-
of Tnrki'stan.

USCOCKS, The. — 'During the reign of
Fenlinand [Emporor, 155»-15fl41, several ^<es
of I'liristians, ijuitting the provtnceg which had
'urti. recently cDrKiUercil by the Turks, ul)taine(l

f- n tlie Auitrlan »ovcnlgn» n refuge at Clissa.

in Dalrnatia, uniler the comMtion of forming
themselves into ii frontier militia conllnuiilly In

trma against tli infldels, a.ul, from their cniifrri-

tlon. received iln- name of Uncocks, wlilch, In the
language of the country, sIgnlDes wanderers
They fulfilled the purpose of their estaMishmenl

;

and, Iwlng at length »":,<!llcd by the Turks re-

ceived a new asylum at Segna, a ruined fortress

in Croatia, on the coast of the Adriatic gulph.
H'Tc, their nunilwrs increasing by the accession
( 'talian banditti and oilier marauders, they
were rendered more forniMable than iK'fore ; for
they no longer confined their predatory incur-

lions to tiie land, but l)ecamc pirates by sea.

, . . Their audacity increasing with success and
plunder, they pillaged, without distinction, the
vessi'lsof all the nations who trai ed in the Aclri-

ttic." They were attacked by the Turks and
the Venetians, and the latter, at length, in the
early part of the 17th century, forced the Duke
of Siyria, who had protected the freeb<M)ters, to
allow their stronghold at Segna to lie demolished.
"The L'scocks, being transplanted to (Jarlstadt,

800U Inst their name and distinction."—W. Co.\e,
Uift. of the Home of AiiDtria, c/i. !2 (r. !3).

USbl£, The. See Ireland: Tk'ues of
E.IRLV Celtic inhabitants.
USES, The Statute of. See Law, Comuon :

A. I). \Xi,\ and 1557.

USHANT, Naval battle off (i794> See
Fkasce: a. D. 1794 (MaK( ii—.Iir.v).
USIPETES AND TENCTHERI,C«sar's

overthrow of the.—The Usipctes and Tc jctheri,
two German tribes, whose home waaon the lo .r
course of the Rhine, north and south of tho
Lippe, being hard pressed by the Suevi, crossed
the Khine, B. C. 5.5, and began to spread them-
lelres along tho Valley of the )Ieuse. C'iBsar
miirclied against them with great promptitude,
pefusid to parley with them, accused them of
treacherous attempts to gain time, and was him-
lelf charged with wicked treachery, in seizing
their chiefs who met hini with pacific proposi-
tloDS. It Is certain, at all events, that he was
able to attack them when they were deprived of
leaders, and to slaughter them with so little re-
listiiiice that not one Roman soldier was killed.
Those who escaped the sword were driven into
the Hhine (probably at its pointof junction with
the .Moselle) and almost the entire mass of 180.000
are said to have perished. The remnant took
refufe with the Sicambri or Sigambri, va the
f.irther shore of the Rhine. Citsar demanded
the surrender of them, and, when refused, he
caiisi-.l his engineers to bridge the river in ten
(i:iys, led his army across it and laid waste the
country of the Sigambri. This was the first
crossing of the RIdne by the Romans. The Suevi
oltirid battle to the Roman invaders, but Cicsar
pr'.;dintly returnttl, and destroyed the bridge—
Cas;ir. Urillie W<ira, hk. 4, ch. 1-19.

Ai.<(> in: C. Merivale, Uiat. of , j Bomaiu,
i-'i 10 (c. 1).

UTAH: A. O. 1847.— Mirratien of Ifor.
mona from Nanvoo and their settlement >nth«
Great Salt Lake. See Morxonmm: A. D
1846-1848.
A. D. 1848.—Acqniaitien from Hcsico. See

Mexico: A. D. 1848.
A. D. 18M-1850.—The propotcd SUta o(

Deseret.—Organization of the Territory of
Utah.— Ita name.— •' Until the year 1849 the
Mormons were entirely under the control of their
ecclesiastical leaders, regarding the presidency
not only as their spiritual head, but as the source
of law in temporal matters. . . . There was
already in their midst a small percentage of gen-
tile citizens, gathered . . . from nearly all the
civiliz-'d nations of the erth. . . . 1 ot infre-
quently litigation arose among the gentilet, or
>^tween Mormon and yentlle; ana though strict
Justice may have beei. done by the bishops, it

was difficult for the latter to believe that such
was tho case. . . . Tjus it became advisable to
establish for the benefit of all some judicial
authority that could not be questioned by any,
whether members of the church or not, and this
authority must be o !e that, being recognized by
the government of tn.- United States, would have
the support ot its laws and the shield of its pro>
tection. Further than this. If the Mormons neg-
lected to establish such government, the incom-
ing gentiles would do so ere long. Early In
1849, therefore, a convention was summoned of
' the Inhabitants of that portion of Upper Cali-
fornia lying east of the Sierra Nevada Moun-
tains,' and on the Hh jf March assembled at
Salt Lake City. A committee was appointed to
draught a constitution, under which the people
might govern themselves until congress should
otherwise provide by law. A few days later the
constitution was adopted, anil a provisional gov-
ernment c- snized, under the name of ilie State
of Deseret An immense tract of a 1 try was
claimed, extending from latitude :', to the
border of Oregon, and from the llocky Moun-
tains to the Sierra Nevada, together with a sec-
tion of the territory now Included in southern
Califiimla, and the strip of coast lying l>etwecn
Lower California and 118° 30' of west longitude.
Tlie seat of government was to be at Salt Lake
City." In July Alraon W. Babbitt was elected
delegate to Co.igress, and that body was peti-
tioned to admit the provisionally organized State
into the Unior.. Tho delegate and his petition
met with Cfol reception at Washington; but
in September, 1850. Congress passed an act or-
ganizing tlie Territory of Utah, and Brigham
Young was appointed Governor. " The act to
establish a te", itorial government for Utah placed
the southern boundary at the 37th parallel, the
section between that limit and the 33d parallel
being incliKled in the Territory of New Mexico
[organized at the same time], with the exception
of the part transferred to California, by which
State Utah was to be bounded on the west. On
the north. Oregon was to remain as the boundary,
and on the east the Rocky Mountains." "The
word Utah originated with the people inhabiting
that region. Early in the 17th century, when
New Mexico was "first much talked of by the
Spaniards, the principal nations of frequent
mention as inhabiting the several sides of the lo-

cality about that time occupied were the Navajos,
the Yutas. the Apaches, and the Comanclies. Of
the Utah nation, which belongs to the Shnshona

^^i
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fjunlly, then were nunj tribes. . . . The earlr

orthognphy of the word Utah U varied.
" Yuta " " wu a common pelling by the early
SpanUidi, and might lie called the proper one.

Later we have 'Ynuta.' 'Eutaw,' 'Utaw,' and
'Utah.'"—H. H. Bancroft. Ilitt. of tht Paeifie
Btatu, e. ai (r<«A), eh. IT, andfootnoU, p. 84 —
Bee, alio, Amibicah Aborioihbs: SaoaaoifBAif
Familt.
A. O. 1857-1859.— The Mormon RebtlUon.—"To thii would-be 'State of Oeaeret ' Presi-

dent Fillmore had awigned Brigbam Young, the
ipiritual bead of the church, at territorial

«>Temor; and by 1897, when a Democratic
President showed the disposition to apply the
usual temporal rule of rotation to the office.

Young was rebellious, and the whole Mormon
population, refusin'* allegiance to any one but
their consecrated liead, began to drill and gird

on their armor for resistance. Judges of the
territorial courts bail todee for their lives ; Justice,

which had long been tampered with to absolve
church members from punishment, was deprived
of process. It was charged that the Mormon
hierarchy had leagued with Indian tribes to

Impel them to atrocities against the Oentile in-

habitants, while their onn Danites, or destroy-
ing angels, were secretly set apart and bound by
horrid oath to pillage and murder such as made
themselves obnoxious to the the<>cracy. . . .

President Bucbunan appointed as the new gov-
ernor of Utah Alfred Cumming, a man combin-
ing couraee with discretion, and flil'.'d the
judicial and other vacancies wliich existed. To
protect those new ofllcers and aid them In dis-

charging their functions, lie ordered a detach-
ment of regulars to accompany them to the Salt
Lake region. The need of this was soon appar-
ent. Early in September, 18.17, a part of the
troops left Fort Laramie, and on the 15th of the
same month Origham Young, parading auda-
ciously the commission he still lield from the
United States, forbade all armed forces from en-

tering the territory, and called upon his people
to defend tliemselves against the 'armed mer-
cenary mob ' of invaders. His legislature, meet-
ing later, sustained him in his bitter diatribe
against the 'profane, drunken, and corrupt
officials,' which a Washington administration
was trying to force upon Utah territory at tlie

point of the bayonet. A Mormon force had
meanwhile advanced to impede the approach of
our regulars, capturing and burning three supply
trains of wagons laden with tents and provisions,

stampeding the horses, and so crippling Fort
Bridger, which was distant some twelve days'
march from Salt Lake city, as to deprive our
army, on Its arrival, of a proper winter's shelter
after its long and fatiguing march, and compel
General Johnston, who commanded this impor-
tant post, to despatch part of his forces upon a
dreary and hazardous expedition to New Sfexico
for further supplies. Johnston's despatches in
October showed the President that unless a large
force was quickly sent out, a long conflict would
be inevitable. Buchanan and his Secretary of
War asked from tlie present Congress ten new
regimenw, of which live might be used to
bnng the Alornions to subjection. But the Le-
compton controversy was raging; and the use
of Federal iroopa to put down the free-State
movement in Kansas had caused such mistrust
fcnd irritation that none but the President's

unshaken tupportcrt ftlt Inclined to place mai
troops at bis disposal. The bill for an army li

crease was lost, though both Houses paued
measure authoriilng the Prealdent to accept f(

the Utnb disturbances two regiments "f volui
teen. The voluntcen wen not called 'it

; bi

Buchanan mustere<l a military force out of tb

regulan strong enough to overawe and ore
power Utah's rebellious inhabitants. Two p«sc
commissioners also bore to Utah a proclamatio
from the President, dated April 0th, whic
offered free pardon, except to those who pei

sisted still In disloyal resistance. Oovcrai
Cumming, upon his arrival, made a like ai

nouncement. These conciliatory efforts, liacke

by an Irresistible show of military strengtl

brought the Mormons to a speedy acknonledg
ment of allegiance. They fought not a bsttS
but manifested a purpose to bum their houM
and make a new and peaceable retreat Into tk

wilderness. From this purpose, after some cm
ferences, they were at length dissuaded ; and I

was agreed in June between the Mormon leadei

and our commissionen that the Uniteil ^mh
soldiery should be kept out of sight as much 1

possible while Utah remained tranquil. On tli

last day of the same month the new govemoi
accompanied by Brigbam Young, came back t

Salt I^ake city to assume functions which wer
fully recognized. A few days earlier, uiid tx

fore the Mormons had liegun to return to the!

homes, Oeneral J ^hnston and his troops, lesvlni

Fort Bridger, reached the desolate city, marcbei

tbroiigh its streets, and, crossing Its river Joi

dan, encamped on the opposite bank. Wbll
abandoning all further effort at violent reiii

tance, tlie Mormons still clung to the hopeo
being left to govern themselves and preservi

their institutions against the world's contaminst

Ing touch, by gaining the Indispensable condl

tion of practical isolation and indepeDdencc. T(

this Congress in its next winter's f.saloD the]

renewed the former petitions they had prcacntei

for immediate admusion to the Union as tbi

'State of Deseret.' And should this request bi

denied, they prayed that the organic act of tbi

territory might be so amended as to give tbe in

habitants the right to choose their own gover

nor, judges, and other officers. All this Congrtsi

quietly Ignored; and In military circles It wai

still generally believed that, for all tills out

ward show of loyal acquiescence, the Mormoni
felt at heart no more affection for the Vnltec

States than for any foreign nation ; that tbe onlj

rule they really recognized was that of theli

religion and tbe will of their hierarchy ; and tbil

force must still be used to compel them. Suet

views were entertained by General Alliert Sidnej

Johnston, the military co'mmander at Utah, des-

tined to later distinction in the art of war. 6ui

Cumming, the governor, who had the temporiz

ing instincts of a civilian, thought dilTerently.

The two came into collision when Mormons wen
brought to trial in the courts for a shiiiKbter ol

emigrants In 1857, known as the .Muuntaii

Meadow massacre. [This was the massacre, bt

Indians and Mormons, of a party of 136 eml

grants, from Arkansas and Missouri, who wen
passing through Utah to California ; it occurred

in September. 1857. in a valley called tlic .Moun-

tain Meadows, about iiUU miles south »t Saii

Lake city; only 17 young children were saved

from the slaughter.] At the request of tbe
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Ftdenl Judge, Joboiton furntohcd • mlKUrr de-
uchment to guard the prisunen; and wban Cum-
ming, the goTcrnor, loterpowd becauM of the
iDgrr remoDttnnce of the people, Johniton
would not remore them. Buchanan, being ap-

rslnl to, (uitalned the governor'! autboritj. "

—

Skliouler, 1/ul. o/lht U. 8., eh. 33 (». 5),

Ai.M> in: H. H. Bancmft, Iliit. of iht PaeiJIe

.%iU$, ». 31, eh. 18-31.— W. P. Johniton, Lift of
flin. Albert Sidnty Johiuton, eh. 18. — Mn.
T n. n. 8tenhou«e, Tell it All. eh. 28.— Itepart of
C. .H .S»e. of tht Interior, 86<A Congreu, Ut teu.,

Senate Bi. Doe., no. 43 (». lU
A. D. 1U3-1S93. — The JBdmunda Act and

it* cnforetment.—Abandonment of Polygamy
by the Mormona.— Proclamation of Amnesty
for pait offenaca against the law.— In March,
im. an Act of Congresi (Icoown a* the Ed-
munds Art) woe pawed for the purpose of
making cfflcicnt the law against polygamy in the
territories, which had it^Hxl among the statutes

of the United Stales for twenty years, without
power on the part of the federal courts or olfl-

dals In Utah to enforce it, as against Mormon
jurlea Besides repeating the penalties pro-
Kribed In the Act of 1863, the Act of 1883 pro-
Tides, in It* eighth section, that " no polygsmlat,
bigamist, or any person culiablting with more
than one woman, and no woman cohabiting
with any of the persons described as aforesniil in

this section, In any Territory or other place over
which the United States have exclusive jurisdic-
tion, shall be entitled to vote at any election
held in any such Territory or other place, or be
eligible for election or appointment to or be en-
tltlcJto hold any office or place of public trust,

honor, or emolument in, under, or for any such
Territory or place, or under the United States."
The ninth and last section is as follows :

" Sec. 9,

That all the registration and election otflces of
every description in the Territory of Utah are
hereby declared vacant, and each and every duty
relating to the registration of voters, the conduct
of elections, the receiving or rejection of votes,
and the canvassing and returning of the same,
and the issuing of certificates or other evidence
of election, in said Territory, shall, until other
provisions be made by the legislative assembly
of said Territory, as is hereinafter by this section
provided, be performed, under the existing laws
of the United States and said Territory, by proper
persons, who shall be appointed to execute such
offices and perform such duties by a Board ' f
live persons, to be appointed by the President,
by and with the advice and consent of the Sen-
ate, not more than three of whom shall be mem-
bers of one political party, and a majority of
whom shall be a quorum. The members of said
Board so appointed by the President shall each
receive a salary at the rate of three thousand
dollars per annum, and shall continue in ofBce
until the legislative assembly of said Territory
111 .1 make provision for filling said offices as
h>.-vin authorized. The Secretary of the Terri-
tory shall be the secretary of said Board and keep
a jiHirnal of its proceedings, and attest the action
of said Board under this section. The cinvass
and return of all the votes at elections in >:aid
Territory for members of the legislative ossem-
••'," tlicreof shall also be returned to said Board,
vhldi shall canvass all such returns and issue
certificates of election for those persons who, be-
ing eligible for such election, shall appear to

have been lawfully elected, which certlfleatea
shall be the only evidence of the right of such
persons to sit in such assembly: Provided, Tuat
said Board of five persons shall not exclude sny
person otherwise eligible to vote from the polls
on account of any opinion auch person may en-
tertalp on the subject of bigamy or polygamy,
nor shall they refuse to count any such vote on
account of the opinion of the person casting It
on the subject of bigamy or polygamy, but each
house of such aaaemblv, after lu organization,
shall have power to decide upon the elections and
(luallfications of Its members. And at or after
the first meeting of said legislative assembly
whose members shall have been elected and re-
turned according to the provisions of this act,
said legishitive assembly may make such laws,
conformable to the organic act of said Territory,
and not Inconsistent with other laws of the United
States, as it shall deem proper concerning the
filling of the offices in said Territory declared
vacant by this act."— The following Proclama-
tion, Issued by the President of the United Sutes
on the 4th day of January, 1893, may be looked
upon as the sequel and consci|uence of the legis-
lation recorde<l above :

'

' Whereas Congress, by a
statute approved March 33, 1883, and by statutes
In furtherance and umeiidment thereof, defined
the crimes of bigamy^ pol/gamy, and unlawful
cohabitation in the Territories and other places
within the exclusive jurisdiction of the United
States and prescribed a penalty for such crimes;
and Whereas, on or about the 6th day of October,
1890, the Churcu of the Latt«r-Uay Saints, com-
monly known as the Mormon Church, through
Its president, issued a manifesto proclaiming the
purpose of said clmrch no longer to sanction the
practice of polygamous marriages and calling
upon all members and adherents of said church
to obey the laws of the United States in reference
to said sub'ectmatter: and Whereas it Is rep-
resented thai since the date of said declaration
the members and adherents of said church have
generally obeyed said laws and have abstained
from plural marriages and polygamous cohabita-
tion ; and Whereas, by a petition dated December
19, 1891, the officials of said church, pledging the
membership thereof to a faithful obedience to the
laws against plural marriage and unlawful co-
habitation, have applied to me to grant amnesty
for post offenses against said laws, which request
a very large i.uml>er of influential non-Mormons,
residing in the Territories, have also strongly
urged ; and Wiiereos, the Utah Commission, in
their report bearing date September 15, 1898,
recommended that said petition be granted and
said amnesty proclaimed, under proper condi-
tions as to the future' observance of the law, with
a view to the encouragement uf those now dis-
posed to become law abiding citizens; and
Whereas, during the past two years such amnesty
has been granted to individual applicants in a
very large number of cases, conditioned upon the
faithful observance of the laws of the United
States against unlawful cohabitation ; and there
are now pending many more such applications:
Now therefore, I. Benjamin Harrison, President
of the United States, by virtue of the power in
me vested, do hereby declare and grant a full

amnesty and pardon to all persona liable to the
penalties of said act by reason of unlawful co-
habitation under the color of polygamous or
plural marriage, who bare since November 1,

hi
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INO, kbtUtncd fmm iurb unlawful oohtblutloa

;

but upon the eiprpu rundltlon that thcjr (ball In
the future faltbfulljr obcjr the lawi of th United
Btatei hereinbefore nametl, and nut ninerwUe.
Thoie who ihall fall to arall tbenuelTet of iha
demencjr hereby offerpd will he vlgorouily proa-
•cuted. In wltneu whereof I bare hereunto Ht
mj band and cauied the teal of the United 8tatea
to be alBxrd. Done at the cltjr of Waablngtun
tbii 4tb day of January, in the year of our Lord
1808, and of the Independence of the ITnlted
Butei the lt7th Benjamin Harriaon."
A. O. I894-IS9S.—ProTisien for admliiien

to tha Union m • Stat*. Hee United Statu
or Am. : A. D. 18M-I89S.

UTAHS, UTES, PIUTES. otc. SeeAMM-
CAM ABORiaiifn: SauaaoiiiAN Fauilt.

UTICA: Origin.—" The moat ancient Pbani-
clan colonlea were Uticn. nearly on the northem-
moit point of the coh • of Africa, and In the
•anie gulf (now known It. ilie gulf of Tunia) aa
Carthage, oreragainat Cape Lilybaum in Sicily,— and Oadea, or Oadelia, on the aouth-weatem
coaat of Spain; a town which, founded pcrbapa
near one thouund yean before the Cbrlttian era,
baa maintained a continunua proaperity, and a
name (Cadiz) aubttantialiy unaltered, longer
than any town in Eiiriipc. How well the ilte of
Utica waa auited to the circumstancea of Phoeni-
cian colonlau may be inferred from the fact that
Carthage wai afterward* eaUbUihed In the same
gulf and near to the aame spot, and that both
tbe two citiei reached a high pitch of proa-
perity."—O. Orote, Hut. of artea, pt. 2, ~h. 18.
Relations to Carthage. See Carthaoi, Taa

DouraioN or.

Curio's defeat—Curio, tbe legate or lieuten-
ant aent first by C»ear to Africa (B. C. 49), to
attack the Pompeian forcea In that quarter, un-
dertook with two leglona to reduce the city of
Utica, which bad became the capital of the
Roman Province. Juba, king of Numidia, who
was personally hostile to both Curio and Caesar,
came to the assistance of tbe Pompelana and
forced Curio to withdraw from ita beaieging
lines into tbe neighlwring Cornelian camp,
which waa a famous military entrenchment left
by Scipio AT, ;eanu8. There he might have waited
in safety for re-enforcements : but the wily Nu-
mldian tempted him out by a feigned retreat
and then overwhelmed him. Curio and most of
his men were slain.—C. Merivale, But. iff <A«
Boman*. eh. 16.

Last stand of the opponenta of Ccaar. Sit'

Homk: B. C.47-4B,

UTOPIAS. See Son a i. Movements; Uto-
riA«. .\M IKNT AND MoilKH.N.

UTRAQUISTS, The. ooe Bohbmia; A. D.
1419-1484.

»

UTRECHT: The Epiacopal Prindpallty.-
"At tbe laat ford of tbe Rhine a hamlet bad in
Roman times been built, possiblr a fort also.
Nothing is preserved regarding it nut the name,
which, in the mutations of language, paas-d
from Ultrajectum Into Utrecht. Towarda tie
concli:»ion of the 7th century, Clement Wille
brod, an Engliah priest, who had been edu-
cated at tbe monastery of Ripon, coming as a
miiiionsry into those parta, suoceeded, wTth the

UTRECHT.

aid of aloTea of bis feUowcnuntrymen. In wli
nine over tbe Frisian people to ihi' ('lirinij
faith. He lliril bla abode at Utmlit. of whir]
be waa afterwanis appointed bishop; mul „|f,
of land, at the time of little worth. wi<ri< nis4
to hia aucceiaors by Pepin and I'harliiMajin
Such waa the commencement of the Icniniin
grandeur ,t tbe prince bishopa, wliom.. itvnnit'
attninetl to a power little less than ovrn-lfi
during the middle ages. . . . With nailj- hi rA
to the sea, and not without an enrly iIIkikxI
tlon towards iheio purauits which tliclr kini
men of tlie lUilneland towna were tieglnnlnii ti

follow, the inhabitants of Utrecht soon Iwcum
good sailors and goo<l weavers, and tlit-lr citi

throve apace. Enriched by successive granii J
privileges and landa, the bishops of Utrech
gradually became powerful feudal lonU —

w

T. McCullagb, Induttrial UM. of Ftm S'atioiu
ek. 8 (e. 9).

A. D. lAiut.-Tha bishopric graaped by Ui
Heust of Burgiiody.— "Utrecht was 11111 i

separate state, governed by ita sovereign blthop
who waa elected by the votes of the (lm|ii»r
subject to the approval of the Pope. Onthi
vacancy which occurred towards the end of ihi

year 1459, the choice of the canons fell upoi
Olsbcrt van Brederode, who had iirtvioiulj
been arclnlcaci,,i of the cathedral, and mu btlJ

in general esteem amongst the people m well u
the clergT. The Duke of Burgundy covitfd k
rich a prize, rather for ita political imimrtatice,
however, . . . than for any direct or imninllate
gain." The Duke appealed to Rome; Olsbtn
was put back into bis archdeaconry, with an an-

nuity for life, and David, a natural son of Duke
Philip, waa made bishop. "Thus the fnuoda-
tion waa laid for the permanent union iif Utrecht
to the other provinces, although its flml ac-

complishment was destined to te deferred yet
many vears."—W. T. McCullagb, Induttntl
Hut. of Fret Nation; eh. 10 (». 8).

A. D. 1576.—The Spanish Fury. See Nm.
BBLANoa: A. D. 1575-1977.

A. D. 157a.—The Union of tht Seven Prsv-
incea. See Netherlands; A. D. 1577-1581.
A. D. 1712-1714.— The Treaties which

ended the War of the Spanish Succetsioo,
forming the Peace of Utrecht and the Trestj
of Rastadt.—The long War of tbe Hpanith
Succession was brought to a close (except as be-

tween Germany and Prance) by negoliations at

Utrecht, which resulted in the concluding of a

number of treaties between the several poven
concerned, constituting collectively what ii

known as the Peace of Utrecht. Negotiatloni
to this end were begun by England and France
early in 1711, and preliminaries were settled be-

tween them and signed In October of llmt year

This action of the English compelleil tbe other

allies to consent to a general coufcreme. which
opened at Utrecht January 29, 1719. The dis-

cussion of terms lasted more than a year, while

the war went on. Between Germany and France

the war still continued and it was iit litiatadt

(March, 1714), not Utrecht, that tbe last named
powera came to their agreement of peace. The
several treaties concluded at Utrecht were most

of them signed on the 31st day of March. 0. 3.,

or April If, N. S.,in the year 1713, "by the

plenipotentiaries of France, £l 'land. Portugal,

Prussia, Savoy, and the United Provincea; the

emperor resolving to continue tbe war, and tbe
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king of Spain rtfutlns tn ilgn tlie tllpulatioof

untn • principality •bnuUI Tk proTlilpil '.n the
Lnw Countrir* for tlie prlnrna Unlnl. the
htoiirlte of bii <iiiot'n [a deniaml wlilrh lio

iiibM>|iicDtiy wlthdri-w|. The cliUsf artlclit of

tliU nu-morable paclflcatlon w«r« to tb« follow-

InK purport: It wuitlpulatol that, . . . Pblllii,

now t'ltabliibed on tbe Hpanlth tbmne, houlct
rrnniinrij all rlirbt to tbr crown of Franrv; thet

the (lukva of l>rry anil Orleana, tbe next bein
tn the French monarrby after tlie Infant :*au-

puto, tbould In like manner nnounre all right to

thi' crown of Spain, lo the vTvnt of their accvi-

ion to thi' French throne; that, on the ileatb of
Philip, nnil In default of his male iMiie, the luc-

cMsion of 9paln and tbe Indlea abouUI be aerured
to the duke of Savoy : that tbe ialitnd of HIcily

ihould be Initantly ceded by hi* Catholic majeaty
to the aame prince, with the title of king ; that
Franco ahould also cede to bim tbe Talleys of
PniKi'lHs, Oulx, Si'zunnv, Bardonache, and CbA-
Iriiu Dauphin, with the forta of Exillea and
Fi'ucstrelics, and restore to bini the ducby of
S<voy and the county of Nice ; and that tbe full

pMperty and sovereignty of both banka and the
navigation of the Mara&an, or river of Amazons,
in S<>uth America, should belong to the king of
Portugal. It was declared that the king of
Prussia should receive Spanish Quelderland,
with the sovereignty of Neufchltel and Valen-
gin. in exchange for the principality of Orange
and tlie lordship of Cb&lons, and that his regal
title should lie acknowledged; that the Rhine
should form tbe Imundary of the Uernian empire
un the aide of France ; and that nil fortltlcatlcns,

beyond that river, claimed by France, or In tbe
possession of bis most Christian majesty, sbouM
either be relinijuished to the emperor or de-
stroyed; that the kingdom of Naples, the duchy
of Milan, and the Spanish territories on the Tus-
can shore, should be ceded to the house of Aus-
tria; that tbe sovereignty of the Spanish Neth-
erlands should likewise be secured to that family

;

liiit that the elector of Dararia (to whom they
hull liecn grante.l by Philip) should retain such
places as were still in his possession, until he
should be reinstated tn all his Oennan dominlont,
except the Upper Palatinate, and also be put In
possession of the island of Sardinia, with the
title of king: that Luxemburg, Namur, and
Chnrleroy ahould be given to the states- general
as a barrier, together with Mons, Menin, Tour-
say, and other places; and that Lisle, Aire,
B^thune, and St. Venant. should be restored to
France. It was ogrecd that the French monarch
should acknowledge the title of queen Anne,
and the eventual aur'-ession of tbe family of
Hanover to tbe British 'one ; that the fortlflca-

tions of I lokirk (the caua.< of much jealousy to
England, and raised at vajt expense to France)
should be demolished, and ;iie harbour filled up;
that the island of St. Christopher (which had
Ions been possessed jointly by the French and
English, but from which the French had been
expelled in 1702) should be subject to this coun-
try [England] ; that Hudson's Bay and StraiU
(where the B>ench had founded a settlement, but
without disposaessiog the English, and carried on
a rival trade during the war), the town of Placen-
tia. and other diatricU of the island of New-
foundland (where tbe French had been iuflered
to extabllsh themselvet, through tbe negligence
of government), tod tbe long-aiaputed province

of Nova Bcothi (Iota which the French bad mrly
hit r I led, nut of which they had liern frequently
dri

,
ami which had iM-en finally roo(|uerwl by

an iiy from New England In litO), should be
coniiileted as the dependencies of the British
crown: that Minorca and the fortress of Qlbrtl-
tar (conquered from Spain) should remain In the
poaMsslon of Ureat Britain; and that the As-
lento, or contract for furnishing the Spanish
coliiiiics in South America with negroes, should
belong to the subjecu of Great lirTuIn for the
term of thirty yean. That thew- conditions, ea-
peclally on tbe part of Great BritHin, were very
lnuiiei|uate to the success and ex|N-nse of the
war, will be allowed by every Intelligent man,
whose understanding la not warped by polltlcai
prejudices. . . . Tbe other cnnfe<leratea had
E:reater cause to be satisfied, and tbe empcroi
Charles VI ] aa much as any of them; yet waa
le obstinate in refusing to sign the general

Eaclflcntion, though two months were allowed
liii to deliberate on the terms. But be had

Boou reaaon to refient his rashness in resolving
to continue the war alone. . . . The .mperial
army on the Rhine, commanded by princ*
Eugene, was not In a condition to face tb*
French under Villars, who succpuively took
Worms, Spire, Kelserlautei u, and tbe important
fortress of Landau. He forced the passage of
the Rhine . . . and reduce<l Freyburg, the capi-
tal of the Breisgau. Unwilling to prosecute a
disastrous war, tbe emperor began scriouslv to
think of peace; and conferences, which after-
ward terminated in a pacific treaty, were opened
lietweeo prince Eugene and Villars, at Ranstadt.
The terms of this treaty, concluded on the tth of
March (N. S.) 1714 [but ratitlcd at Baden tbe
next Septembci, and sometimes called the Treaty
of Baden], were less favourable to the emp- 'or
than those which had b<'en offered at Utremi.
The king of France retained Landau, which be
had before proposeil ti> '

' ilc, with several for-

tresses behind the Khine, which he had agreed
to demolish [but re8tore<i Freiburg]. He pro-
cured the full re-establishment of the electora of
Bavaria and Cologne in their dominions and
dignities : the former prince consenting to relin-

quish Sardinia to the emperor. In return for the
Upper Palatinate. . . . The principal articles in
regaril to Italy and the Low Countries were the
same with those settled at T'trecht. Relaxing in
bla obstinacy, the king of Spain also acc<3ed
to the general paclflcatlon."

—

Vf. Russell, Siit.

of Modern Europe, pt. 3, UtUr 23 (e. 8).

ALSOtN: J. W. (Jerard, Tht Ptaet of Utrteht,
eh. 84-29.—T. Macknight, Life of Bolingbrolu,
eh. 8-9.—G. W. Cooke, Memoirt of Bolingbrokt,
V. 1, eh. 13.—W. Coxc, Memoiri of MarUy^rough,
eh. 108-110.—J. C. Collins. Bolingbroke, teet. 1.—
A. Hassall, Life of Bolingbroke, eh. 3—See, also,

Italt: a. D. 1701-1713; Slavbrt, Nbobo:
A. D. 1698-1776; Canada: A. D. 1711-1718; and
NEwroimDLAifD: A. D. 1718.

UTRECHT SCHOOL OP ST. MARTIN.
See Edccation, Mediaeval: Netbsrlands.
UXBRIDGE, Attempted Treatr of. See

Ekoland: a. D. 1645 (Jahcabt—I%bri?abt).
UXELLODUNUM, Siege et See Oaih.:

B C 58-61.

UXMAL, Ruios of. SeeHiztco: A>('ikm
UZBEGS. See Usbeob.
UZES, The. See Patchikkas.
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AOALVt. VAXOALB.

i^.r

' if

VACALUt, TlM.—T!m aoeltat dmm of tb«
HT»r Wiwl.
VhCCMX. TlM.—Om of the Irihct of tb*

CclUbcriana In wirlrot 8p«ia.—T. MommMo.
BU. of Amiw, M. 4, th. 1.

VACCINATION. Th* ^iacmry et Sm
McdicalHcibiicb: l»rii Ccntumt.
VACOMAOI, Tlw.-A trll* In uclcnt C»l«-

aoOM, wbow teirltnrjr eilenilnl nlons tha bordar
of the Highlands, fmm the Murny Plrth to tha
T«T. 8n BKtTAW : Celtic Thibu.
VACSLAV. Hve WMcuLACa.
VAOIMONIAN LAKB. B«ttt« of th«.

8aa RosiK: B. C 29.Vl«l
VAISYAS. 8<-e Caute HTiTSM or IniiIa.
VALDEMAR I. (Mllad Tbt Oraat), King of

Dtaraark. A. D. US7-1IM9.. . . .Valdanuir I.,

KlBK of Sw*d*n, liMft-ms Valdamar 11.,
Kiof of Dtnaark, 1203-1341. . . Valdamar
III., Kiar of ''inmark, 1340-1878.
VALDEVLZ, Tha ToumaT of. 8aa Portd-

OAI.: A. I). 1U»5-189S.
VALEAALBA, Baltloer(147«). 8a« Hal-

KAM ASD DaNCBIAN HXATBa: 14-1»TB CbB
TTRIBI (RoCMANIA, KTC.)
VALENCIA : A. O. lojl-iooj.—Tbo Boat

of a Moorish kincJora. See BrAiK: A. D.
108. lOSfl.

Valaaciannat
: A. D. is66.-CmsbiaKof tbo

Br«t ravolt againit Spanitb tjrann* io tbo
Notbarlaads. 8«o METacBuufDa: A. D. 18M-
1S«8.

A. D. IS7A.—Tha Spaniib Fuiy. See Nctb-
BBLAKDa : A. l>. 1(175-1677.

A. D. IS83.— Submissioa to Spain. See
NBTRlRLANns: A. I). I.VH-ISSA.
A. D. 1656.—Sicca and Itilura of Turanna.

SeeFRANCK: A. I). ItUft-lAM.
A. D. x677.-Takan by Louis XIV. Sec

NETRKRLAMMdioLLAMD): A. D. 1674-1878.
A. D. 1670.—Cession to Franca. See Nime-

ouEM, The Pea(< or.
A. O. 1793.—Siaga and capture by thr Aus-

tnans. Ste France: A. D. 17B8 (Jen— Ui-
CEKBEB) PBOORKmor THE WaR.
A. D 1794.—Racovary by the Frandi. See

?RAac. A. D. 1794 (March-Jclt).
•

V.iLENS, Roman Emperor(Eastam), A. D-
864-378.

VALENTIA.— One of the Roman provlncei
formed In Britain, extending from the wall of
HadriAn to the wsll of Antoninus, covering
southern Scotland. It was named In honor of
the Emperor Valentioian. See Britain: A. D
823-337; and 387-370.

VALENTINE, Pops, A. D. 837, September
to October
VALENTINIAN I., Roman Emperor

SVcstern), A. D. 864-375 Valsntinian II.,
Oman Emperor (Western), 875-893 Val-

tntinian III., Roman Emperor (Westam),
425-455.

VALERIAN, Roman Emperor, A. D. 3S3-
260.

VALERIAN LAWS. See Rome: B. C. 50«.
VALERIO-HORATIAN LAWS, The. See

Rome: B. C. 449.

VAL-ES-DUNES, Battle of (1047). See
Nobmandt: a. D. 1085-1068.

V.
VALLACNIA.

States
I Bauub aiid Daxcbiaj

y^fctiiggftj.^-'^^*"^'^-'"of (III]). g„, Battio
Mexico: A. D. 1810-1819.
VALLANDIOHAM, ClaaMBt L., Tbi•"•" "t 8~ t'lHTBo States or Ab a It

1868 (Mat—JmE).
VALLBV PdROB: WasbiagtOBi sra,

a'w**!*•;; I"!???,"- *• H"""' "TATE. „

^?;i.*; P- '"'(•'*»''ABr-I)El EMBER)

X^J-yi-^'*'-^"'*- «"• t *"THA

1799 (HRrTEMBEB- December).

.u^^*-**'?- T?!* •*••• "t-The direct lioc „f
:?" J •P'"'"' «'ngs of France. deweinUnH of
Hufh Cynet, endi.l In 1828. with the ,l™th „f
Lharles IV. The rn.wn then |>iiased to ihe lau
kings cousin Philip of Valols, s<,n of cii«rl«I

Sjli?* ?.'. ^'.'."'•i
*""* *•» "'«• «'™'"l «"n "f

Philip HI. He became Philip VI, la th- «.ri.,
of French kings, and with hlin lwg»., i|„. r„val
dynasty or House of Valols. which cam,, i,,',,
end In 1S89. on the assa«ilii,itlon of Ilcary III.
yielding the throne to the UourUju faniilv fiJ,

Frabcb; a. D. 1814-1328, Fur source ,.f the
name, see Bocbbon. Tiik House or

..yA!-°"'^l''^> ^•"'« «•'• See Ki'""A A. D
1813 (JcsB—September).
VALTELLINE, Annexation to the Cisil-

piaa Republic. See Fra.n< k; a 1). UoriMAt—OCTo'tKH).

VALTELLINE WAR. SwFnAN.K .\ •)

1634-1836.

VAN BUREN, Martin.-Prasidentiai elet-
tien and administration. See IMtki) .Stit£s
or Am. : A. D. 1886, to 1841 Defeat in Prr
dantial Election. See Umtkd States ur /
A- U. 1840 The Fraa Soil MoTament. .

UNITED States or Am. : A. D. 1848
VANCOUVER'S ISLAND. See Uritim

Columbia.
VANDALIA, Tha proposed western colony

ot See United States or Am. : A. D. Hfli
1768.

VANDALS: Origin and early moTements.
—"Gibbon declares that a striking rcsdiililunce,
In manners, complexion, relUlon. and lani;\iagc.

Indicates that the Qotim and Vandals were orig-

inally one great people : and he cites the testi-

mony of Pliny and Procoplus In suppurt df this

belief Acconling to thU theory, therefore, the
Vandals are of the Teutonic stiwk. Other learned
men have endeavoured to Identify them with the
Wendes ; and the Wendea, as we have seen, ac-

cording to the authority of Jomandea ami others,

were members of the Slavic race. The iniestioa

has been examined, with gieat learning and in-

genultv, bv M, L. Marcus, Professor at the Col-

lege of Dijon, In a work upon Vamlal history.

His conclusion, drawn from a comparison of

what Tacitus, Pllnv, Procnplus, and Jomsnitcs
have left us upon the subject, U favourable to

the hvpotfaesis of Olbbon. Between the Wemltf
and the Vindili of Pliny, who were undoubtedly
Vandals, be considers that no nearer point of

union can be found than that of the Asistk
origin common to all nations of Slavic and Teu-
tonic blood. He accounts for the fact that soon
confusion upon the subject subsists in ancient
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VAMDAU. TAMDAIA

wftMn, by tka tuppaailloa that th* Stevw •(Ur
lk« pMt ImtioQ of Oollw »ad VmmUU Io th*
louth. aocuplMl tiM locallir thcr had kbandoaMl
oa th* ooMUof tb* Baltic, and bacaoie InlMriUin
of th* muM, a* wtl' »i of the land, uf tbtir pra-

(iKtMon. H«OM tbey w«ra cr)mmoal]r, tbuuKh
tocnmetly. ealiwl VIndlll. or VaadaU. . . . Tba
Mrihnt laetlitf of tb« trllM, io far a* autbaotic
kUtorjr can trace tlirm, wenu tii bara bacn the
dtotrlct between the Viitula anil tbe Elbe. Ili-re

thrf were foun<l by ttie I^ogobanll, In their

Imtion towanli the 8<mtb. ... In tbe time
of Plinjr, wt hare that writer'! teitimimy to tbe
ftct that tlu) Vandult wvre ittll to bu found be-

iwwn tbe two river*. But during tiia neit two
oenturie* their unwarllke bablti mutt bare tended
to dItnlnUb their Importance among their fleruu

int active nelgbboura, of whom tbe Ootb* were
Ibc mint formidable, and probably the moet
4|Krt'wlre. Tacltue, at any mte, In iiU tractate

upon tbe Oermani [A. D. tO<)), niurely uotim
them l)y name. . . . Another hulf century tliul*

them In a itrong poeltlnn amonff the mnuctalni
wb'.rh form the northern frintler of Bohemia.
It U certain that they took part In the greut
M>ri'»mannlc war [A. I). l(M-{wiJ. ... In the
trnitr made by CommiMlui, the ion of Marcui
Aurrliuo, with the Murcmntiiinl [A. I). 1^40), the
ViuiiliiU are one of tlii; trlUta wctired fmrn the
tuwlilUy of thoee pemerering encmlei of tbe
Roman empire. At thi* time. Ptolemy Informs
u« tlint the Vandali occupied the diatricti lying
irouDd the lources of the EUw: and all other
liivi'*ti){atlon confirms the statement." A hun-
dreil years later, the Vitmlals appear to have
been pin, .ed in a district on the Imnube, east of
tbe Thelss; from which they were soon after-
wariU (IrUen by the Ootlis. They were then
pemiilted by the emperor Constnntliio to pass
tbe frontiers of tbe empire anil settle In I'annonla,
ffbcm they accepted Christianity and exhibited
"tbe greatest aptitude for commerce and tbe
srts of peace." Despite their Christianity, how-
(Ter. snd despite their aptitude for the " arts of
Dfiiri'," the Vandals, after seventy years of
irlenilly neighboring with the Itomans. Joined
the Huvage pock of Alans. Suures and Burgun-
dians which, on the lui>t day of the year 406,
broke Into Qaul and shattered tbe empire and
the r ivjltzatlon of Itome beyond the Alps.—J. O.
Sbo; ,rd, Tlu FHll of Wniu. tect. 7.

Ai.~) 15; T. Hodgkin, Italy and htr Invadtrt,
W 3. M. 8 (r. 2).

A. D. 406-409.— Final InTation of Caul
8eell.u-L: A. D. 406-4U9.
A. D. 400"4I4.— Settlement in Spain. See

Spais: a. D. 409-414.
A. D. 438.— Conqucfti in Spain.— "After

the retreat of the Ootlis [A. D. 4181 the authority
of Honiirius bad obtaineii a precariaus establish-
ment in Spain, except only !n the province of
Oalliiia, where the 8uevi an.: the Vandals had
fortllled their camps In mutu.1l discord ami hos-
tile independence, "^he Vandals prevailed, and
tbfir adversaries were besieged in the Nervaalan
bills, Iwtween Leon and Oviedo. till the approach
of Count Asterlus compelled, or rather provoked,
•he victorious barbarians to remove the scene of
wsrto the plainsof Boetica. The rapid piogress
o{ thi V.udaU souu required a ui»re elTecLual
opp<)8itHn, Olid tbe master-general Castlnus
marclied against them with a numerous army of
Romans and Qotbt. Vanqi.Ubed In battle by an

tofMlor Mmy, OMtiaua Ibd with (UUMMOur to
Tarragona. . . . Savllla awl I'arthanna bwama
th* rewanl. or lather tb* prey, of tb* r*rodoiM
eooquaror*. "— E. Olbboo, IkHiiu and PbU ^ t»t
Himan Bmptn, th. 81.— Mouthem Spain, th*
ancient Batica, anquirvd fMm the Vamiala th*
name Vandaliisbi, which became Andaliuia.—
K U. Latham, Kthiutigf) of Kuropt, th. 8.

.A. p. 4J9>439,— Coaantsta In AfHciL-Io
May, A. 0. 4'!t>, the Vandal* passed from Hpain
Into Africa, Invited by Count Boniface, the Ko-
man governor of the African province. Th*
latter bad been deceived by an intriguing rival,
Count Aetius, who penuoileil him that the im-
Oi'rial Court at liavrnna were planning his dis-
grace ami death. Thus intlti-d to relielliun, a*
an acv of self defense, he called tbe Vandals to
his help. Tbe latter had Just fallen under th*
leailerthln of a new and u>rrltile king— the hold
and ruthless Uenseric, who was desthieil to mak*
(lie name of lil» peonte a iroverb through all
time for fe^l• ity and barbarism. To the Van-
dals wiere unliod the Alans, and Oenserio Invaded
Africa with some 80,uun men. He was joined,
moreover, by great number* of disaffected nativ*
Mauritanians, or Mc irs, and was welcomed by
swarms of the fanatical Donatlsta, who*e " van-
dalism " could uuito ei|ual hi* own. Count Bon-
iface shrank aghast from the terrible Invasion h*
had suminoneil, and leandng, too late, how foully
he hail lieen played upon, returned to his alle-

giance with penitent energy and zeal. He turned
Ills arms against Oenseric; but It was in vain.
"Tlio victorious Imrliarlans Insulted the open
country; and Carthage, CIrta, and Hippo Regius
were the only cities that appeared to rise alwve
the general Inundation. . . . The seven fruitful
provinces, from Tangier to 'i rim)ll. were over-
whelmed. . . . The Vandals, where t.iey found
nnistnnce, seldom gave iiuarter; and the deaths
of their valiant coi.jtrymen -vere expiated by
the ruin of the citiei under w ..ose walls they hod
fallen. Careless of the distinctions of age or sex
or rank, they emploviil every species of indig-
nity and torture U) force fnvn the captives a dla-
covery of their bidden vrcnlth." D.-feated in a
battle which he ventureil. Bonlfacb retired into
Hippo Regius and stood a siege of fourteen
montlLs. A second battle, won by tbi -^andals,
decided the fate of the city, but iu ' ' bltant*
escaped, for the most part, bv sea, uetore the
bnrbariau.s liroke in. The grea. Bishop of Hippo,
the venerable 8t. Augustine, was it: tbe city
when the siege Iwgou, but died '^fore it endeo,
In his seventy sixth year. " When the city,
some montlis after bis death, was burned by th*
Vandals, the library was fortunately saved which
contaiiit'ii bis voluminous writings." Hippo fell

In tbe s M mer of A. D. 431. ft was not until
eight years later that Carthage succumbed,-
tttUeu treacherously, by surprise, on tbe 9tb of
October, 439; being 685 years after the destruc-
tion of the ancient city by tbe younger Sclpio.
The provicccsof Africa were now fully in the pos-
scssi m of the Vandals, and the loss of their corn
supply carried famine to Rome and Italy.— B.
Qlbbon, DteUnt and thll at the Soman Smpin,
eh. 83.

A1.S0 IN: J. C. L. de Stsmondi, thU ef fKt
Kunuiii Sinpire, eh. 7.—T. Hodgkin, Half and
Her Invaderi, bic 9, eli. 2.

A. D. 449-477.-10 Sicily. Bee Sicilt: A. D.
42li-53S.

i'^
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VANDALS. VARANOIANS.

Ei

A. O. 431-533.—Ruin of Africa undtr their
dominion.—" The Vandals were bigoted Ariant
and tlieir gOTernment waa pecuiiarly tyrannical

;

they always treated the Roman inhabitants of
Africa as political enemies, and persecuted tbem
as religious opponents. The Visigoths in Spain
had occupied two thirds of the subjugated lands,
the Ostrogoths in Italy bad been satisfied with
one third ; and both these people bad acknowl-
edged the civil rights of the Romans as citizens
and Christians. The Vandals adopted a different
lolicy. Genserir reserved immense domains to
imself and to his sons. He divided the densely

peopled and rich districts of Africa proper
among the Vandal warriors, exempting them
from taxation and binding them to military ser-

vice. . . . They seized all the richest lands, and
the most valuable estates, and exterminated the
higher class of the Romans. Only the poorer pro
prietors were permitted to preserve the arid and
distant parts of tl>c country. Still, the number
of the Romans excited the fears of the Vandals,
who destroyed the walls of the provincial towns
in order to prevent tlie people from receiving
succours from the Eastern Empire. . . . When
Qenseric conquered Carthage, his whole armv
amounted only to 50,000 warriors; yet this small
horde devoured all the wealth of Africa in the
course of a single century, and, from an army of
hardy soldiers, it wsis converted into a caste of
luxurious nobles living in splendid villas round
Carthage. In onler fully to understand the in-

fluence of the Vandals on the state of the country
which they occupied, it must be observed that
their oppressive government had already so fa"
lowered the condflion and reduced the numbers
of the Itoman provincials, that the native Moors
began to reoccupy the country from which
Roman industry and Roman capital had ex-
cluded them. ... As the property of the prov-
ince was destroyed, its Roman inhabitants per-
ished."—0. Finlay, Oreeet Under the Human;
cl. 3, teet. 6.

A. D. 455.—The sack of Rome by Genieric.
See Rome: A. D. 455
A. D. 533-534-— End of the Icingdom and

nation.—The weakened and disonlered state of
the Vandal kingdom, concurring with the revival
of a military spirit in the eastern Roman empire,
which the great soldier Belisarius liad brought
about, encouraged the Emperor Justinian to
attempt, A. D. 533, a reconciuest of the lost

Roman provinces in A frioa. With a fleet of six
hundred sliips, bearing 37,000 men, Belisarius
set sail from Constantinople in the month of June
and landed early in September on the African
coast, about five days journey from Carthage,

—

having halteil at a port in Sicily on the voyage.
A few days later, he defeated the Vandal king,
Qclimer, In a battiv, (Ad Decimus) fought it ten
miles distance from his capital, and entered
Carthage in triumph (September 15, A. D. 533),
received with joy by its lioman and Cathcjlic in-
lialiitiints, long persecuted and humiliated by the
Arian Vandals. A accoml and decisive battle was
fought some weeka afterwanis at Tricamanin,
twenty miles away from Carthage, and there and I

then the Vandal kingdom came to iw end. Oeli-
mer fled inn the wilds of Numidia, was pursued,
and, having surrendered himself in the March
following, was sent to Constantinople, and passed
the remainder of his days in peace and modest
luxury on a comfortable estate in Qalatis.

"The fall of the Vandal monarchy was an event
full of meaning fur the future history of Africa.
There can be Tlttl<' doubt that in destroyinir |t

Justinian wai unciujsciously removing the innit
powerful barrier which might In the next cen-
tury have arrested the progress of Mohammedan-
ism."—T. Ilodgkin, Italy and Her Inmdeit
bk. 4, ch. 15 (». 8).—" The bravest of the Vandal
youth were distributed into five squadrons of
cavalry, which adopted the name of their Ixne-
factor. . . , But these rare exceptions, the re-

ward of birth or valour, arc • .sufficient to explain
the fate of a nation whoso numbers, l)efare s
short and bloodless war, amounted to more than
600,000 persons. After the exile of their king and
nobles, the servile crowd might purcliasc tbtir

safety by abjuring their character, religion, and
language; and their degenerate posterity would
be msensibly mingled with the common herd of
African subjects. Yet even in the present age,
and in tlie heart of the Moorish tribes, a curious
traveller has discovered the wldte complexion
and long flaxen hair of a northern race; and It

was formerly believed that the boldest of the
Vandals fled beyond the power, or even the
knowledge, of the Romans, to enjoy their soli.

tury freedom on the shores of the Atlantic
ocean."— E. Gibbon, rseline and Fall of th
Itoman Empire, eh. 41.

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY. See Ed-
ucation, MiiDKiiN Amemica: A. D. 170'J-1nh4

VAN DIEMEN'S LAND, OR TAS-
MANIA. See Tasmania; and Alhtiuu.i
A. D. 16in-lS<M).

VANGIONES.-TRIBOCI.-NEMETES.— "''"hesc trilM'.sihvilt on the west hank of the
Rhin.', in what is now Rluiiish Havana. "—Taci-
tus, Orrmany; tr. by Church and llrotlrihl,, (tith

ijfiil. note.

VANNES, OriKin of. See VuniTi of Wen-
BRN OaUL.
VAN RENSSELAER, Patroon Killiu,

The land purchaaea of. See New Vugx:
A. n. 1621-1646.

VAN RENSSELAER, General Stephen,
and the Battle of Queeniton Heights. Sea

United States op Am. ; A. D. 1812 (tJEWEii.

BER

—

NoVEM BER).

VAN RENSSELAER MANOR. See New
York: A. D. 1621-1646; and Livinostob
Manor.
VAN TWILLER, Wouter, The goyernoi'

hip of. See New York: A. D. 1638-1647.

VARANGIAN SEA.— One of the ancient

names of the Baltic.—R. G. Latham, iViid'tl

Jiaeest'f Riiunan Kminre, eh. 16.

VARANGIANS. OR WARINGS.-THE
WARING GUARD.— Varangians 'was the

name of the Byzantine equivalent to the 'sol-

diers of a free-company ' in the 11th and 12th

centuries. The soldiers were almost wholly

Scandinavians— to a great extent the Swedes of

Russia. The reasons against believing Varan-

gian to be the same word as Frank, are: 1.

The mention of Franci along with then:, as a

separate people. 3, The extent to which th«

Varangians were Scandinavians, rather than

Germans of the Rhine. In favour of it is : Tht

form of the present Oriental name for Eiiropeani

— Feringi. This, in my mind, preponderaies.

Connected by name only with the Franks, the

truer ethnological affinities of the Varangiani
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VARANGIANS. VECTIOAL.

were with the ScandinavUns of Ruaaia."—R. O.
Latham, Tlu Oermania of Taeitut, Epilegomena,

tict. IT.
—" Many of the Waringi and probably

of the Engllih also had takeu military service

at an early period UDder the Byzan'ine emperors.

They formed a l>ody-guartl for the Emperor,
and soon gained for tlnmselTes a renown
greater tlun that possessed liy the earlier imperial

guiird of the Immortals. The Byzantine writers

usually speiik of them as the barbarian guard
or as the axe bearers. Their weapon was the

Dauisb battle-axe, or rather bill, and seems not

to have had two blades turning different ways
like those of a halberd, but to have had one with
I sharp steel spike projecting, so that the weapon
could be used either to strike or to thrust.

Anna, the daughter nf Alexis the First, calls

them Warings or Varangiiins. Nicetas speaks
of theu js Oermans. The Western writers call

them usually Danes, or 'English and Danes.'
The conquest of England by William the Nor-
man caused many of the English to emigrate to

Russia and so to Constantinople, where they

i'liined the Waring guard. . . . Warings and
iDglish, while occupants of the Greek palace,

still spoke their own language, bad tlieir own
litWM, and chose, with certain exceptions, their

own offlcers. The one in command was called

tile Hcolyth, or follower, because his place was
Immediately behind the Emperor."—E. Pears,
The Fall of ConntantinopU. ch. 6, teet. 3.

Also in: V. Thomsen, The Relatioiu betueen
Ancient Buuia and Scandinavia, Uet. 8.—See,

also. Russia: A.D. 862.

VARAVILLE, Battle of.—A decisive vic-

tory over tne French, invading Normandy, by
Duke William— afterwards the Conqueror of
England — A. D. 1058.— E. A. Freeman, Abr-
maii OonifueH, ch. 12, teet. 1 (r. 3).

VARCHONITES, The. See Avabs.
VARIAN LAW. 8e<^ .Majestas.
VARIAN MASSACRE, The. See Obb-

MANT; B. C. 8-A. D. 11.

VARINI, The. See Aviosbs.
VARKANA. See IlYRCANiA.
VARNA, The battle 01(1444). See Turks:

A. D. 1403-1451 Siege and capture (1828).
SeeTi-RKS: A. D. 1826-1829.
VARUS, and his Legions, The deftruction

of. See Gkbmanv: B. C. 8-A. D. 11.

VASCONES, The, See Bas<)ue8.
VASSAL. See FEtrDALisM.
VASSAR COLLEGE. See Education,

Modern: Reforms, Ac: A. D. 1804-1891.
VASSILI. See Basil.
VASSY, The Massacre of. See France:

A I). l.WO-1563.

VATICAN, THE.—THE LEONINE
CITY.-"The name Vatican was applied by
the writer* of the Augustan age to the whole
ran^e of hills extending along the western bank
ot the Tiber, including the Janiculum and the
Monte Mario. . . . But the name Vatlcanus has
now been restricted to the small hill standing be-
hind the Basilica of St. Peter's, upon which the
Vatican Museum and the Papal Gardens are sit-

uated. This hill is a small projecting portion of
the range which includes the Janiculum and
Monte Mario, and it is separated from the Jani-
culum by a depression, along which the street
of Che Borgo S. Spiritu runs. The drrivaltou
of the namn Vatican is lost Gellius has pre-
served a qiiotation from Varro, in which the word

ia said to be derived from a deity Vatlcanus, th«
presiding god of the first rudiments of speech
('vagire,' ' vagitanus '). Paulus Dlaconua gives
a different explanation, founded on the supposed
expulsion of the Etruscans in fulfilment of an
oracle (' vatum response expulsis Etruscis ") \ and
from this Niebuhr and Bunsen, following him,
have supposed that an Etruscan city existed here
in ancient times. There appears to be no suffi-

cient evidence of such a settlement."—R. Bum,
Rome and the Campagna, eh. 11.—In the ninth
century, at the time of the pontificate of Leo IV.,
" the nations of the West and North who visited
tlie threshold of the apostles had gradually
formed the large and populous suburb of the
Vatican, and their various habitations were dia-
tinguished, in the language of the times, as the
'schools' of the Greeks and Goths, of the Lom-
bards and Saxons. But this venerable spot was
still open to sacrilegious insult: the design of en-
closing it with walls and towers exhausted all

that authority could command or charity would
supply : and the pious labour of four years wai
animated in every season and at every hour by
the presence of the indefatigable pontiff. The
love of fame, a generous but worldly passion,
may be detected in the name of the Leonine
City, which he bestowed on the Vatican; yet
the pride of the dedication was tempered wlUt
Christian penance and humility."—B. Gibbon,
Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire, ch. 53.

VATICAN COUNCIL, The. See Papacy:
A. D. 1869-1870.

VATICAN LIBRARY, The. See Libra-
bibb, Modern : Europe, and Italy.
VAUCHAMP, Battle of. See Fbancb:

A. D. 1814 (January— March).
VAUDOIS. See Waidenses.
VAUGHT'S HILL, Battle of. SeeUNrrao

States op Am. : A. D. 1863 (February—
April: Tennessee).
VAVASSOR, OR VAVASOUR. See Feu-

dal Tenures; also Catt.ini.
VECTIGAL, THE.—VECTIGALIA.—

" Pascua—Vectigalia—Publicum—are the terms
employed to denote generally the Revenues of
Rome, from whatever source derived. Pascua,
i. e. Pasture lands, signified Revenue; because,
in the earliest ages, the public income was
derived solely from the rent of pastures be-

longing to the state. . . . Vectigal is the word
used more frequently than any other to de-
note the Revenue of the state generally.

. . . Publicum, in its widest acceptation, com-
prehended every thing which belonged to the
community at large. "—W Ramsay, Manual of
Roman Antiq., eh. 8.

—"Cicero states that there
was a difference between Sicily and all the other
Roman provinces in the management of the Vec-
tigal, which is the name for the contribution
which the provinces made to the Roman State.

All the provinces except Sicily paid either a
fixed land-tax (vectigal stipendiarium) or tenths
[decumte] or other quote of their produce, and
these tenths were let at Rome by the censors to
the Publicani, who paid the State a certain sum for

the privilege of collecting the tenths and made
out of them wliat profit they could. . . . The
tenths of wheat and barley were let in Sicily

to the Publicani, but sometimes a community
would bid fur Its leutlis and pay them itself."

—

G. Long, Dtelins of tA« Annan BepuMe, t. 8,

eA. 4.

"li
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VECTI8.

VHCTIS.—The andent name of the Iile of
Vricbt—E. H. Bunbury, But. of Ancitnt Gtog.,
A.fH,$eet. 2 (v. 2),

VEDAS.-VEDIC HYMNS VEDISH.
See Ikdia: The abohioinai. raBABiTANTR, and
ImaoBATION AND CoNI)UEBT8 OF TH« ArtAS.VEHMGERICHTS. —VEHMIC
COURTS.—" In times when political, locial,
and legal life are in process of fermentation, and
itrugglicg towards a new onier of things, the
ordinary tribunals lose their authority, and from
tlic body of the people men spring up to protect
the right in a primitive fashion, and to punish
the criminal who has escaped the ordinary penal-
ties of the law. Thus, at the close of the Middle
Ages, or, more precisely, the first half of the
16th century, tlie Vehmgerichts (or Vehmic
CourU, also called Free Courts, Franchise Courts,
Secret CourU) rose to an authority which ex-
tended all over Germany, which knew no respect
of persons, and before which many evil-doers in
high places, who had bade defiance to the ordin-
ary tribunals, were made to tremble. The name
' Vehme ' is derived from the old Oemian ' ver-
vehmen," which means to ban, or to curse. The
Vehmic courts were peculiar to Westphalia, and
even there could only be held on the 'Red Land'
—that is, the district between the Rhine and the
Wese.. They n.re dependent on the Oermao
Emperor alone, and their presidents, the Frec-
counu, received from the Emperor in person, or
from his representative, the Elector of Cologne,
the power of life and death. They traced tleir
origm to Charlemagne, who, respecting the legal
customs of the old heathen Saxons, introduced
county coiirto among them after they had been
converted to Christianity. For, even in the most
ancient times, the S:ixon freemen used to assem-
ble at an appointed season, after they had held
their great sacrifice, and hold a ' Thing ' under
the presidency of one of their oldest memlwrs,
called the Grave, or Count, where they inflicted
punishment and administered justice. The
Vehmic court consisted of a Free-count and a
Dumber of assessors, who were called 'The
Initiated," because they knew the secrets of the
holy Vehme. There must be at least fourteen
of these assessors, but there were generally twice
that number. As it was no secret when a man
wn.s an assessor, and as it contributed greatly to
the safety of his person, since people took good
care not to molest a member of the holy Vehme,
it gradually came about that men from every
German province obtained admission into the
number of assessors. When the Emperor Sigis-
mund was elected into the number of ' The In-
itiated ' at the Franchise Court of Dortmund,
the number of assessors is said to have amounted
to 1(X),000, among whom were many princes and
nobles. And about a thousand assessors arc said
to have been present when the ban was issued
asiiinst Duke Henry of Bavaria in 1429. . . .

There was a 'secret court' to which only the
initiated had access, and a ' public court ' which
was held in the morning in the light of day at a
known courtliou.se. The presidenU' chairg were
always set in tlie open air under a lime, oak,pear,
or hawthorn tree, and often near a town, castle,
or village. At Dortmund the president's chair
was placed close to the town wall under a lime-
tree, which, thnuirh sttdlv shattered, i« jtill stand-
ing between the rails inside the railway station
Round the stone table were ranged three stone

TENEDI,

benches for the tweiion; on the teble then wu
carved in relief the German Imperial eagle and
on it wa« placed the aword of Justice

'

The
Vehmic court which was originally, and was
bound to be. a public one, gradually altered
ita character, enveloped itself in mysterioiu
darkness, and under „he cloak of secrecy lent it-
self to all sorts of unrighteous objects. In 1481
accordingly, princes and cities leagued together
to suppress the irregularities of these courts and
as soon as the orderly administration of justice
came into existence with the rise of tlie new
princely authority, they perished from their owa
Jmpoten'-e."—A. W. Grube, Ueroe$ of lluton and
legend, ch. 18.

,- » «.

Also IN: Sir W. Scott, Tntrod. to "Anne rf
Onertiein."—X. P. Marras. ^cret Fralernitiaot
the .VidilU Age4i, eh.S.

'

VEII.-VEIENTINE WARS. See Holm-
B. C. 406-396.

•

VELABRUM, The. See Forum BoAHirs.VELETRI Bmttle of. See Italy; A. D
}I^;um^'"'« "^'849). See Italy; A. D.
10'. ^-lo49.
\iil IBORI, The. See Ireland, Tribes of

EARLY Celtic raHABiTASTs.
VELITES.— The light Infantry of the Ro-

man army, as distinguished from the heavy,
armed legionaries. "The velites did not wear
any corslet or cuirass, but their tunic oppean
to liave been formed of leather. . . . It is possi-
ble also that the velites sometimes wore, instead
of leather, a tunic of quilted linen."—C. BoutelL
Annt and Armour, e/i. 4.

YBVl-l^^' ^*"'* of- See Cantabrians.
«.yii;^i*'°"A"SEN, OR KIRCH-DEN.
KERN, Battle of (1761). Sec Germany: A. D.
1761-1762.

,
yf'-LORE, Sepoy mutiny and maaaacre at

(l8o6). See India: A. D. 1805-1816.
VELOCASSES, The. See Belo^;.
VENATIONES.— Contests of wild beasts

with each other or with men, in the Roman am-
phitheatres, were called Venatlones.—W. Ram-
say. .Vanual of Roman Antiq., eh. 10

. ^J!**?]?^-
''"' War in Lm. See France:

A. D. Ii93 (March- April), (June), (.IcLY—
December); 1793-1794 (October—April); and
1794-1796.

VENDEMIARE, The month. SeeFRANCK:
A. D. 1793 (October) The new republicab
calendar The 13th. See Fr.vncs: A. D.
1795 (October—December).
VENEDI, The.—"The Venedl extended be-

yond the Peucini and Bastarna; [around ths
mouths of the Danube] as far as the Baltic Sea;
where is the Sinus Venedicus, now the Gulf of
Dantzig. Their name is also preserved in Wen-
den, a part of Livonia. When the German na-
tions made their irruption into Italy, France,
and Spain, the Venedl, also called Winedi, occu-
pied their vacant settlements between the Vis-
tula and Elbe. Afterward they crossed the
Danube, and seized Dalmatia, Illyricum, Isfrls,

Carniola, and the Noric Alps. A part of Car-
niola still retains the name of Windismarck de-
rived from them. This people were also called
Slavi."— Tacitus, The German; note to Oxford
Trantlation, ch. 46.—"The Venedl [of Tscitus]
. . . are obviously the Wends— the name by
which the Germans always designate the neigh-
bouring Slavonian populations ; Ibut which is no
more a national name than that of WSIscb. which

]-J
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they apply In like mannpr to the Lbttn races on
their southern froiiticTs."—E. H. Bunbury, llitt.

of Anfient ntogrnphu, ch. 2«, tect. 2, footnote
(e. 2).—See, also, Slavokic Peoples ; and Van-
da i.h.

VENEDI OF BOHEMIA, The. See
Avars : 7th Centi-ht.
VENEDOTIA. StpBniTAiN: 6iiiCentubt.
VENETA. Ser Tiiadk : Medi«vai,.
VENETI OF CISALPINE GAUL, The.

— One of the tribes or nations of Cisalpine Gaul
bore the name of the Veneti. The Veneti occu-

pied the country between the rivers Adige and
Flavis and seem to have been considerably civil-

lied when they first appear In history. They
became allies of the Komans at an early day and
were favorably dealt with when Oallia Cisalpina
was added to the dominions of Rome. "No
ancient writer distinctly states to what race the
Veneti belonged. They are said to have re-

lembled the iTlyrians in dress and mannerb; but
the very way In which tliis statement is made
shows that its author did not regard them as
nivrians. ... I have no doubt that the Veneti
belonged to the race of the Libumians, and that
accordingly they were a l>ranch of the wide-
spread Tyrrheno-Pclasgians, in consequence of
which they also ("ccame so easily Latinized."
The capital city .' tlie Veneti was Patavium
(modern Padur.;. " Patavium was a very an-
cient and large town, and it is strange that it

appears as such In Roman history all at once.
It i3 mentioned as early as the fifth century
ra. C], during the expedition of the Spartan
Cleonymus ; it is also spolten of at the time of
Caesar and of tlic triumvirs. But Strabo is the
first who descrilies Patavium as a large town,
ami in such a manner as to malie it evident that
it was an ancient place. He says that, next to
Rome, it was the wealthiest city of Italy. . . .

In the time of Augustus it was a large commer-
cial and manufacturing place."— B. G. Nicbuhr,
Lett), on Ancient Ethiuig. and Oeog., t. 2, p. 248.

VENETI OF WESTERN GAUL, The.
—"The Veneti were one of the Armoric states
of the Celtae. Their neiglibours on the south
were the Namnetes or Nannetes (Nantes), on the
east the Redones, and on the north the Curioso-
litne. and the Osismi in tlie north-west part of
Bret.igne, in the department of FinistJre. The
chief town of the Veneti was Dariorigum. now
Vannes, on the bay of Morl)ilian in the French
department of Morlilhan, wliich may correspond
nearly to the coun: f the Veneti. The Veneti
Were the most puiviiiiil of all the maritime
peiiplcs who occupied the peninsula of Bretagne.
They had many vessels in which they sailed
to the island Britannia, to Cornwall and the
p;irt8 along tb - south coast of England, as we
niay assume. They surpassed all their neigh-
bours in skill and experience in naval affairs."

—

G. Long, Decline of the Roman Republic, v. 4,
«A. 6.— The Veneti. " together with the Aulerci,
Rhcdones [or Itedones], Carnutes, Andi and
Turones, occupied the whole space between the
l"wer Seine and the lower Loire, and were ap-
riipiitly closely united among themselves."—

Merfvsle, Ilitt. of the Roman*, ch. 7.—" The
Amies [Andi] are the people whom Tacitus
names tin; Andecavi, and llie copyists of Ptolemy
have named Ond'cavae. They were west of the
Turonea, and their position Is defined by the

town Jullomagui or Ctvitai AndecaTorum, now
Angen on the Mayenoe."— Q. Long, Deelint tf
tht Roman Repuilte, t. 4, eh. 6.

—"In my opinion
these Veneti were the founders of the Veneti in
the Adriatic, for almost all the other Keltic
nations In Italy have passed over from the coun-
try beyond the Alps, as for instance the Boii and
Senones. . . . However, I do not maintain my
opinion positively; for in these matters prolia-
bllity Is quite sufficient."— Strabo, Qeography;
tr. by Bamilton and Falconer, bk. 4, eh. 4, tect. 1.

Caiar't campaini.— Cssar's third campaign
in Gaul, B. C. SC was directed against the
Veneti and their Armorican neighlmrs. These
tribes had submitted themselves in the previous
year to Ceesar's lieutenant, the younger Crassus;
but the heavy exactions of the Romans provoked
a general rising, and Cssar was called to the
scene in person. The Veneti were so amphibi-
ous a race, and their towns were generally
placed so much out of the reach of a land army,
that he found it necessary to build a fleet at the
mouth of the Loire and bring it up against
them. But the Veneti were better saiiora than
the Romans and their ships were more strongly
built, BO that the ulvantage would have still re-

mained to them if Roman inventiveness had not
turned the scale. Ceesar armed his men with
hooked knives at the end of long poles, with
which they cut the rigging of the Venetian ships
and brought down their clumsy sails, which
were of leather. By this means he overcame
and destroyed them. In a great naval fight.

When the survivors submitted, he ruthlessly
slew the senatorial elders and sold the remnant
of the people into slavery.—C^sar, Oallic Wan,
bk. 3, eh. 7-16.

Also in : G. Long, Decline of the Roman Re-
public, ». 4, eh. 6.— C. Merivale, Uiat. of the Ro-
mam, ch. 7.— Napoleon III., Hitt. of Cauar,
bk. 8, eh. 6.

•
VENETIA. See Venice.

VENEZUELA : Aboriginal inhabitants.
See American Aborioines: Caribs and thxib
Kindred, and Coajiro.
A. D. 1499-1550.—Oitcovery and naming of

the province.—Its first occupation by German
adventurers. — "The province • /i.'iguous to
Santa Martlia on the east was ir ' visited by
Alonso de Ojeda, in the year 1499 ^^je Auerica:
A. D. 1499-1500]; and the Spaniards, on their
landing there, iiaving observed some huts in an
Indian village, built upon piles, in order to raise
them above the stagnated water which covered
the plain, were led to bestow upon it the name
of Venezuela, or little Venice. . . . They made
some attempts to settle there, but with little suc-
cess. The final reduction of the province waa
accomplished by means very different from those
to which Spain was indebted for its otlier acquisi-
tions in the new world. The ambition of Charles V-
often engaged iiim in operations of such variety
and extent that his revenues were not sufficient

to defray the expense of canying them into exe-
cution. Among other expeefients for supplying
the deficiency of his funds, he had borrowed
large sums from the Veisers of Augsburg, the
most opulent merchants at that time In Europe.
By way of retribution for these, or in hopes,
perhaps, of obtaining a new loan, he bestowed
upon them the province of Venezuela, to be held
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H an heredttniy flef from the crown of Cutile,
on condition that within a limited time they
hoiild render themselves maatenof the country,
and establish ii colony there. . . . Unfortunately
they committed the execution of their plan to
•ome of those soldiers of fortune with which
Germany abounded in the 16th century. These
adventurers, impatient to amass riches, that they
might speedily al)andon a station wliich they
soim discovered to be very uncomfortable, instead
of planting a colony in onier to cultivate an(l

imi rove the country, wandered from district to
disti'ctin searchof mines, plundering the natives
with L-nfccling rapacity, or oppressing them bv
the imposition of intolerable tasks. In the course
of a few years, tlieir avarice and exactions, in
comparison with which those of the .Spaniards
were moderate, desolated the province so com-
pletely that it could hardly afford 'hem sub-
8l>itence, and tlie Velsers relinquished a property
fuira which the Inconsiderate conduct of their
agents left them no hope of ever deriving any
advantage. When tbj wretclied remainder of
the Oermans deserted Venezuela, the Spaniards
again took possession of it."— W. Hobertson,
£litt. of America, bk. 7.

Also tx: P. Depous, TravtU in S. Am. , ch. 1.— See, also, Ei. DoRAim.
A. D. 1718-1731.—Embraced in the viceroy-

•Itr of New Granada.—Raised to a distinc*'

captain-generalship. See Colombian Staies:
A. I). 15.JU-1731.

A.D.1810-1819.—The Warof Independence.
Miranda and BoliTar.—The great Earthquake.
See CoLOMBi.VN St,vte8: A. 1). 1S1(MS19.
A. D. 1831.—Beginning of the Emancipa-

tion of Slaves. See Colombian States: A. I).

1831-1854.

A. D. 1831-1836.—Confederation with New
Granada and Ecuador in the Republic of Co-
loi::bia, and the breaking of the Confederacy.
—;-e Colombian States: A. I). 1819-1830.

A. D. 1829-1886.—Summary record of rev-
utions and civil wars.—The strife of the Yel-

lows and the Blues.— "In all countries, under
whatever name they may be known, tliere are
two great political parties ; the conservatives and
the reformers. . . . Venezuela is no exception
to the general rule; there is the '01igar(|uia,'
which desires to let things alone, and the • Lib-
eral ' party, which wishes to remould them in ac-
cordance with the spirit of the age. The Span-
ish misgovernment left a legacy o' litterness and
anarchy that has been the cause of niiich misery.
Political passion runs very high in the country,
and its history for a genomtion between these
two parties has been a continual struggle, always
more or less warlike. The existence of Ven-
ezuela in an independent capn, ty is due, in a
large measure, to the person il ambition of Paez,
by wliose inlluence the great Liberator was exiled
from his fatherland, and the republic separated
from Colombia. Whatever m^.s have been the
real wishes of the people, the death of Bolivar
put an enil to all thoughts of re-union ; and Paez
became its first constitutional president. • The
second president was the learned Dr. Jose Maria
Vargas, \vhos<' election in March 1833 was said
to have been irregular, anil led to the ' Kevolu-
cion lie las Kefornias.' He wiis deposed and cx-
pelletl ill .hiiy, Imt in August ncallt-d U, po«er!
General Paez now took the field against the 're-
formistas.'andacivil war ensued, eoutinuiug un-

til March 1888, when they were completely sub.
jugated, and treated with great rigour bv onltr
of the Congress, but against the desire ot Wwi
who entreated to be allowed to deal with theni
clemently. In 1836, Dr. Vargas resigned the
presidency, and after the remainder of hi.4 term
had been ..rciipicd by three vice-presidents Cin-
eral Paez, in ItiSB, became again the legitimiito
head of the nation. Now that the grave had
closed over Simon Bolivar, the passions which
had prevented the recognition of his gnutncss
died also, and on the 17tli of December 1843, He
ashes of the immortal Liberator were transferred
from Santa Maria with every mark of public re-
spcct and honour and received a magnificent
national funeral, in the Temple of San Franelsr..
in Caracas. The fifth president was Gemrsi
Soublette, and the sixth General .lose la
Monagas, who was elected in 1847. A greut pa.
of the Venezuelan people believe that ull tlic

evils that have fallen upon the republic since
1840 have had their origin in the falsitientiimof
votes, said to have taken place during iIkmIcc-
tion of Monagas for president. The liberal can.
didatc was Antonio Leocailio Guzman ; and it li
asserted that he had a majority of votes.
Monagas did not have an easy tenure of oiBce
for the opposition of Paez led to two yciirs o(
civil war. Here it may bo noted to llie credit of
the litieral party that, at a time when iiiiiny of
its opponents were prisoners, it abolislicil'ihe
penalty of death for political offences. To lils

brother. General Jose Oregorio Slonagas, after-

wards president of the repulilic, was due tlie

emancipation of the slaves. The famous l:iw of
March S4th, 1854, conceded liberty and eiiiial

rights to all ; but by a strange irony of fortune,
he wlio had given the precious boon of fncdnm
to Ihoustmds died Iiimself incarcerated in a polit.

ical prison. ... At the beginning of ls.-,i) tbe

discontent of the liberals had reached a pitch
which led to the outbreak of the War of tlie Fed-
eration. It was In this struggle that the present
leader of the liberal party first displayed his mil-
itary skill." Antonio Guzman Blanco, 1> rn In

1830 and educated for the law, lived sr .e veara
in the United States, part of the time us Secre-

tary of Legation at Washington. Driven fnim
Venezui.la in 1858, " his expatriation sf«>n after

brought him in contact, first in St. Thomas and
afterwarih in Curazao, with General Fulcoii, then
the head of 'los liberales.' Falcon landed In

Venezuela in July 1859, and proclaimed tlie Fed-
eral Kepulilic. Many rose to support him, and
in Claracas, on the 1st of August, the president,

>Ionagas, was arrested; the next dav the same
troops declared against tlie Feileratioii, and tired

upon the people! So commenced tlie live years'

War of the Federation, which has left, eviuio the

present day, its black and ruined tracks acmss
the face of the country. On the 30tli of Sep-

tember was fought the l)attle of .Sabaiia de la

Cruz, resulting in the fall ot Barquisimi tn. In

this action, so fortunate for the liberals, Guzman
Blanco made his acquaintance with war, and
sliowed so much military talent anil enercv that

he was induced to leave his civil duties aiiil take

a ' eomandante's ' commission. The victory of

Santa Ines, in Decemlier of the same year," fol-

lowed. . . . The attack on San Carlos 'followed

soou after, and was a disaster for tlic fciii-rals,

who lost their general, Zamora, and were forced

to retreat. Falcon sought aid in Nueva Gran-
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(d*." The next year Ouzmsn Blanco won the
Tictory of Quebradaaeca, Octolwr 21. 1862.
" Other victories followed, and were crowned liy

the grand and decisive combat of the 16th, ITtli,

ind iSth of April, which gave the province of
Caracas to the Federals, and led to a treaty be-

tween the two parties. The peace of Coche was
trranged by Seftor Pedro Jose Kojas. secretary
to the Dictator, an Puez was sometimes calleil,

ind Ouzinan Blanco, as representative of Falcon,
the chief of the revolution. Paez, by this treaty,

undertook to abdicate 80 days later, when an as-

sembly of 80, nominated in equal parts by the
chiefs of each party, was to decide on a pro-
mmme for the future. The assembly met in

Victoria, and nominated Falcon President and
Guzman Blanco provisional vice-president of the
Federation. Falcon entered Caracas in triumph
on July 24, 1863, and Quzman Bbnco became
Minister of Finance and of Foreign Relatiins."
Guzman Blanco visited Europe in 1861 ind 1867
to negotiate loans. " Meanwhile, in t icas, the
'ollgarqula,' which now assumed the name of
the Blue party (El Partlilo Azul), was not idle,

tnd its activity was increased by dissensions m
the opposition. A section of the liberal party
[or 'loa amarillos'— 'Yellows'] had become
greatly disaffected to )Iarshal Falcon, who abdi-
csted In favour of two revolutionary chiefs.

Bruin il and Urrutia. This led to the treaty of
AntiniM >, by which tlie ' partido azul 'recog-
nized til new government, but directly after-
wards proclaimed the presidency of General .Josfi

Tsileo Slonagos. Three days' sanguinary com-
bat, at the end of July 1868, gave it possession
of Caracas. " Guzman Blanco, returning at this
juncture from Europe, was driven to take refuge
in the island of Curazao; but in February, 1870,
he reappeared inVcuczuola; was supported by
a general rising; took Caracas by assault, and
defeated the Blues in several battles. "The
congress of plenipotentiaries of the states met at
Valencia, and nominated Guzman Blanco pro-
visional president, and by the end of the year tlie

enemy was nearly everywhere defeated."— J. M.
Spence, The Land of Bolimr, v. 1, eh. 8. —
ftom the liberation of Venezuela to the present
time. ' every successive President seems to have
been iployed, during his short lease of power,
In li ng to enrich himself and his adherents.
wiilidut the leiist consideration for his unfortu-
nate country, i )n paper all the la.vs are perfect,
and the constitution all that could be desired,
but experience has shown that the influence of
the executive power is able to subdue and absorb
every nther power, legislative or judicial. One
law wliich the Congress passed, viz;— that of
(ilvi.<i(in of the National property among the de
fenders of the country, as the only way of re-
warding their heroic services, has become n pre-
cedent of very bad import. At first, those wlio
had risen and driven out the Spaniards divi<leil
the land among themselves, but as succes.sive
Generals strove for and gained the Presidency
they again forfeited the property of the opposing
party, and divided their possessions among their
own followers. . . . Paez. Vargas, Paez. Zea,
Soublette. Paez. Oil. ilonagas. Falcon, Jlonagas.
Polidor. Pulgar. Blanco. Linares, Blanco, Crespo,
and ;ig:^}n Blaueu, have succeeded each other
Willi marvellous rapidity, the principal occupa-
tion of the depos<!d President being to conspire
Igainst his successor. Some of them succeeded

to power more than oni-e, but Don Otiiduui
Blanco alone, since Bolivar, seems io have got a
firm h- Id of the Government, and although, by
the letter of the Constitution, he can only hold
pov er for two years at a time, and cannot pos-
sibly hold two terms consecutively, yet the inter-
vening Presidents were little more than dummies
to keep his seat warm. ... At present [18S(il
Don Gusman Blanco is supreme. He is reportecj
to be immensely wealthy, and Is a man of gr- it

capacity and Intelligence. "— W. Barry, Vene-
zuela, eh. 5.

A. D. 1869-1892.—The constitution.—The
rule of General Blanco.—The Rev Intion o<
1880.—"The Venezuelan Con«titutlon is mod-
elled after the American Constitution, with mod-
Iflcations grounded upon the Calhoun doctrine of
State rights [see Conbtitutioii of Vikb-
zhkla]. The confederation connista of eight
States, which are supreme and coordinate In
their sovereign rights. The National Govern-
ment represents, not the people, but the i- tatea.

... In 1869 opened an era of peace and prog-
ress under the political domination of General
Guzman Blanco. For 20 years, whether he was
the head of a Provisional Government estab-
lished by force of arms, or the constitutional
Executive, or Minister to France, his will was
the supreme force in the State. ... He sup-
pressed Clericalism and established genuine re-

ligious liberty. He built rail-ways, improved
the public roads, and adorned the cities. . . .

lie developed the industries and commerce of
the country, and promoted Its prosperity by a
policy at once strong and pacific. It was a sys-
tem of political absolutism. ... A reaction
against it was inevitable. . . . The signal for
a political revolution was raised by uuiver-
sity students in October, 1889. They began
operations by flinging stones at a statue "of Guz-
man Blanco in Caracas. ... It was a singu-
larly effective revolution, wrought witliout
bloodshed or excitement. This political move-
ment was successful because Guzman Blanco
was in Paris, and his personal representative la
the executive olBee was uot disposed to resent
public affronts to his patron. 'The President,
Dr. Uojas Paul, was a wise and discreet man.
... He reiirg:iuize(l his Catinel so as to exclude
several of the devoted partisan if Guzman
lilancn. and brought Dr. Andocsa I'alacio Into
the field as a candidate for the Presidency. . . .

Aniliiesa's admiuis' ition, instead of being an
era of reform, repr I all the vices and cor-
ruption of the <v! ' T-, and none of its pro-
gressive virtues two years it ended in
civil war. usurp.': I the enforced resigna-
tion of Anduesa. . Ford, Tropieal Amer-
ica, ch. \'i.

A. D. 1892-1893. — Constitutional Govern-
ment rcstuicd.—Anduesa I'alacio resigned in
favor of Vice President Villegas. and the legality
of the succession was disimted by the opposition,
under ex-President Joa(|uiu Crespo. The civil

war continued, and three short-lived dictatorships
were si-t up in succession ; but in Juno. IW!.
a new constitution was ailopted. Crespo was
elected President for a term of four years.

VENGEUR, The myth of the. SceFKAXO.;
A I) 17N'J-17W.
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A. D. 15a.—Th* oriffia of the rcpabllc—
Wn<D Attlla the Hun, In the ve«r4SS, croued the
AIM and Invaded lulr, "the lavare dettrover
undeaignedly laid the foundations o! a republic
which TOTlved, In the feudal state of Europe, the
art and spirit of commercial Induttry. The cele-
brated name of Venice, or Vonetia, waa formerly
diffused over a large and fertile province of Italy,
from the confines of Pannonia to the river Addua,
and from the Po to the Rhtetian and Julian Alps.
Before the irruption of the barbarians, fifty Vene-
tian cities flourished In peace and prosperity. . . .

Many families of Aquilela, Padu«, ami the adja-
cent towns, who fled from the sword of the Huns,
found a safe though obscure refuge In the neigh-
bouring Islands. At the extremity of the Gulf,
where the Adriatic feeblv Imitates the tides of
the ocean, near 1 hundred small Islands are
separated by shallow water from the continent,
and protected from th<! waves by several long
•lips of land, which admit the entrance of ves-
sels through some secret and narrow channels.
Till the middle of the 6th century these remote
and sequestered spots remained without cultiva-
tion, with few inhabitants, and almost without
a name. But the manners of the Venetian fugi-
tives, their arts and their government, were
gradually formed by their new situation; and
one of the epistles of Cassiodorus, which de-
scribes their condition about seventy years
afterwards, may be considered as the primitive
monument of the republic. . . . PUh was the
common, and almost the universal, food of every
rank: their only treasure consisted in the plenty
of salt w'.iich they extracted from the sea."—E.
Gibbon, Dedine and Fall of the Roman Empire,
eh. 3.5.—"The inhabitants of Aquilela, or at
least the feeble remnant that escaped the swonl
of Attlla, took refuge at Grado. Concordia mi-
grated to Caprularia (now Caorie). The inhabi-
tants of Altlnum, abandoning their ruined villas,
founded their new habitations iij r,n seven
Islands at the mouth of the Piave, which, accord-
ing to tradition, they named from the seven gates
of their old city. . , . From Padua came the larg-
est stream of emigrants. Tliev left the tomb
of their riythicftl ancestor, Antcnor, and built
their humble dwellings upon the Islands of
Rlvua Altus and Metliamaucus, better known to
us as Rialto and Malamocco. This Paduan set-
tlement was one day to be known to the world
by the name of Venice. But let us not suppose
that the future Queen of the Adriatic sprang
Into existence at a single bound like Constanti-
nople or Alexandria. For 250 years, that is to
say for eight generations, the refugees on the
Islands of the Adriatic prolonged an obscure and
squalid existence.— fishing, salt-manufacturing,
damming out the waves with wattled vine-
branches, driving piles into the sand-banks; and
thvis gradually extending the area of their vil-
lages. Still these were but fishing villages,
loosely confederated together, loosely governed
poor and insignificant. . . . This seems to have
been their condition, though perhap-i gradually
growing in commercial importance, until at the
beginning of the Bth century the concentration
of political authoritv in the hands of the first
doge, and the recognition of the Kialto cluster
of islands as the capital of the confederacy,
started the Republic on a career of success and

1!£*°J'\.'~:''-
?">»•«'» IMvand 1 rInm<UT

ik. 2, eh. 4 (». 2).

A: D- 554-«oo.—A dukedom under the Ei
•rchaof RaT^nna. See Uo.me: A. I) .^,',4 nik
A. D, S68.--A refuge from the invadin

Lombudt. See Lombards: A. D. 568-B73
A. D. 697-810.— The earlj conttltution (KOTemment.— Origin of the Dorei,— Reili

tance to Pippin, kinKof the Lombards.-Ri
moral to the Rialto and founding of the nci
capital city.-" Each W.ind had at flnit its owmag strata: the maglstp < of the most r.^nsld
erable being called Tril .Ma Slajor, the othin
Tribunes Minor, and the whole lieing eijuall
subject to the council-general of the community
which thus constituted a kind of federal reniib
lie. This lasted nearly three humlrcd viar
when It was found that the rising nation liu
fairly outgrown lu Institutions. Dsngerou
rivalries arose among the tribunes. ... At 1

meeting of the Council-General In A. D. 667
the Patriarch of Grado proposed the concentrs
tlon of power In the hands of a single clilef
under the title of Doge or Duke. The propoil
tlon was eagerlv accepted, and they proceeded
at once to the election of this chief. • It will b,
seen (remarks Daru) that the Dogeshlp saved in
dependence and compromised lllwrty. It was a

veritable revolution, but we are Ignorant bj
what circumstances It was brouglit alicmt
Many historians assert that the change was doI
effected till the permission of the Pope mid the
Emperor was obtained. ' The first choice fell on
Paolo Luca Anabesto. It was made by twelve
electors, the founders of what were tlieiiciforth
termed the electoral families. The Doge was
appointed for life: he named his own coun-
sellors: took charge of all public business ; had
the rank of prince, and decided all questions of
peace and war. The peculiar title was meant to
Imply a limited sovereignty, and the Venetians
uniformly repudiated, as a disgrace, the bare
notion of their having ever submitted to a mon-
arch. But many centuries passed away Ijcfore

any regular or well-defined limits were prac-
tically Imposed; and the prolonged strujigle

between the people and the Doges, depending
mainly on the personal character of the Doge
for the time being, constitutes the most start-

ling and exciting portion of their historv." The
third Doge, one Urso, alarmed the people by hli

pretensions to such a degree that they slew him,
and suppressed his ollice for five years, .substi-

tuting a chief magistrate called " maestro della

mlllzla." "The Dogeshlp was then [7421 re-

stored In the person of Theodal Urso (son of the
last Doge), who quitted Heraclea [then the Ve-
netian capital] for Malamocco, which thus be-

came the capital." In his turn, Tlieodiil I'rao

lost the favor of the people and was deposed
and blinded. "It thenceforth became the re-

ceived custom In Venice to put out the eyes
of deposed Doges." Later In the 81I1 century
the Dogeshlp was secured by a family whiih
went far towards making It hereditiirv. and
rendering it boldly tyrannical ; but tlie yoke ipf

the would-be despots— Giovanni and Maurice,
father and son— waa broken In 801, an;! thtv

were driven to flight. The heail of the conspir-

acy which expelled them, Obelerl'^. was then

proclaimed Doge. " The events of the neit five
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jnn ue InToWed In obtcurlty. One thing ii
cinr. Pepin, King of the Lombards [too of
Cbwlemagne], either under the pretence of a
request for kid from the new Doge, or to en-
force some real or assumetl rights of his cwn,
dfcUred war against the Itepubllc, and waged
It with such impetuosity that his fleet and army,
sfter carrying all before them, were only sepa-
rated from Malamocco, the capital, by a canal.
In this emergency, Angelo Partlcipazlo, one of
those men who are produced by great occasions
to mark an era, proposed that the entire popula-
tion should remove to Rialto, which was sepa-
rated by a broader arm of the sea from the
enemy, and there bold out to the last. No
•ooner proposed than done. They hastily em-
barked their all; and when Pepin entered Ma-
lamocco, he found It deserted. After losing a
large part of his fleet In an lll-adTlsed attack on
Rialto, he gave up the enterprise, and Angelo
Partlcipazlo was elected Doge In recognition of
bis services, with two tribunes for counsellors.
One of his first acts was to make Bialto the
capital, Instead of Malaniocco or Herac!c<t,
which had each been the seat of Government «

t

Intervals. ' There were round Rialto some sixty
islets, which the Doge connected by bridges.
Tlicy were soon covered with houses. They
were girt with a fortification ; and It was then
that this population of fugitives gave to this
rising city, which they had Just founded in the
middle of a morass, the name of Venetia, in
memory of the fair countries from which their
fathers had been forcibly expatriated. The
province has lost its name, and become subject
to the new Venice.' "—The Sepubiie of Venice
{Quarterly Kemeif, Oct., 1874, v. 187), pp. 417-480.
In 808 Charlemagne concluded a treaty, at Alx-
laChapelle, with Niccphorus I. the Byzantine
or Eastern Emperor, establishing boundaries
between the two empires which disputed the
Roman name. "In this treaty, the supremacy
of the Eastern Empire over Venice, Istria, the
maritime parts of Dalmatia, and the south of
Italy, was acknowledged ; while the authority of
the Western Empire in liome, the exarchate of
Ravenna, and the Pentapolis, was recognised by
NIcephorus. The commerce of Venice with the
East was already so important, and the Byzantine
administration afforded so many guarantees for
the security of property, that the Venetians, in
spite of the menaces of Charlemagne, remained
firm In their allegiance to NIcephorus. .

Venice, It is true, found Itself In the end com-
pelltd to purchase peace with tlie Frank empire,
by the pavment of an annual tribute of thirty six
pounds of gold, in order to secure lu commer-
cial relations from interruption ; and it was not
released from this tribute until the time of Otho
tbe Great. It was during the reign of NIceph-
orus that the site of the present city of VeniceWmme the seat of the Venetian government,
Kivalto (lUalto) becoming the residence of the
duke and the principal inhabitants, who retired
from the continent to escape the attacks of Pepin
kmg of Italy, under his father, Charlemagne],
lleraclea had previously been the capital of tbe
V enetlan municipality. In 810 peace was again
concluded between NIcephorus and Charle-
magne, without making any change In tbo
frontier of the two empires."— O. FinUy, Butan-hw Umpire, 718-1087, 4*. 1, <*. 8, teet. 1.

Also in: tt F. Brown, Fsnio*, <*. 1-8.
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8th CMtnry : Still MbiMt to tb«
Brapir*. See Roiuc: K. D. 717-800.
A. O. 810-961.—Spread of commcrc* aod

oaTsl prowcM.—DMtmction of IitrUa pi-
rat*!.—Cooqnitt* ia Oabutia.—"During Uw
ninth, and tbe first sixty years of tbe tenth oen-
turies,—from the government of Angelo Par-
uclpazio, to the comins into luly of Otho the
Great,—the Venetian affairs, with brief intervale
of repose, were wholly occupied with civil com-
motions and naval wars. The doges of the re-
public were often murdered; its fleets wera
sometimes defeated ; but. under every advene dr-
cumetance, the commercial activity, the wealth,
and the power of the state were still rapidly In-
creasing. In the ninth century the Venetiana, In
concert with the Greeks, encountered, though
with Indifferent success, tbe navies of the Sara-
cens; but the Narentlnes, and other pirates of
Dalmatia, were their constant enemies, and were
frequently chastised by the arms of the t«pub-
lic. The Venetian wealth invited attacks from
all the freebooters of the seas, and an enterprise
undertaken by some of them who had established
themselves on the coast of Istria desei ves, from
its singularity and the vengeance of the
republic, to be recorded In this place. Accord-
ing to an ancient custom, the nuptials of the
nobles and principal citizens of Venice were
always celebrated on the same day of the year
and in the same church. . . . Tho btrian pirates,
acquainted with the existence of this annual fes-
tival, had the boldness [A. D. 944] to prepare
an ambush for the nuptial train In the city Itself,
They secretly arrived over night at an uninhab-
ited Islet near the church ofOIivolo, and lay
hidden behind It with their barks until the pro-
cession had entered the church, wh^n darting
from their concealment they rushed into the
sacred edifice through all its doors, tore the
shrieking brides from the arms of their defence-
less lovers, possessed themselves of the jeweiS
which had been displayed in the festal pomp,
and immediately put to sea with their fair
captives and their booty. But a deadly revenge
overtook them. The doge, Pietro Candiano III,
had been present at the ceremony : he shared in
the fury and indignation of the aflianced youths:
they flew to arms, and throwing themselves
under his conduct into their vessels, came up
with the spoilers In the lagunes of Caorlo. A
frightful massacre ensued: not a life among the
pirates was spared, and the victors returned in
triumph with their brides to the church of OU-
volo. A procession of the maidens of Venice
revived for many centuries the recollection of
this deliverance on the eve of the purification.
But the doge was not satisfied with the punish-
ment which be had inflicted on the Istriots. Ho
entered vigorously upon the resolution of clear-
ing the Adriatic of all tbe pirates who infested
it: he conquered part of Dalmatia, and he trans-
mitted to his successors, with the ducal crown,
the duty of consummating his design."— Q.
Procter, Hitl. of Italy, eh. 1, pt. 8.

A. D. 839.—The transUtion of the body of
St. Mark.— The WioKCd Lion of St. Mark.—
" In the second year of the reign of Doge Gius-
tlniano Particiacio there was brought to Venice
from Alexandria the body of the huly cvangciist
St. Mark. For, as Petrus Damianus says, Mark
was brought from Alexandria Into \ enice, that
be who had shone in the East like the morning
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itAr might ihed bit nvi in the regloni of the
Wcit. For Egypt !• Iielii to Iw the East and
Venice the Writ. There he hiul held the rule
of the Church of Alrinndria, nnd here, Iwing,

u It were, Imm again, he ohtnl'ied the sover-
eignty of Auullela. Now this Is how the thing
waa done. The king of the 8amcrn« wishing to
build hlmielf s palace In Babylon, gave com-
mand that atones should be taken from the
I'lirlstian churches and other public places, that
they might build him a splendid house. And at
timt time there came by chance to the Church of
St. Mark, Bon, tribune of Malamocco, and Kus-
tico da Torcello, who had been forced by the
wind, contrary to tlie edicts of V-nice, to put
in to the Imrlxiur of Alexandrin th ten ships
hiden with merchandise, and thi observing tiic

Bitdness of the guardians of t, e church (two
Greeks, by name Stouratlo, a monk, and Theo-
doro, a priest). Inquired the cause. And they
iinswered that bv reason of the impious edict of
the king they feared tlie ruin of the cliurch.

Thereupon they prayed tliuR-. to give them the
holy IxHiy that they miglit carry it to Venice,
promising them that the Doge of Venice woulil
receive it with great honour. But the keepers
of the church were filled with fear nt their peti-

tion, and answereil reproaching them and say-
ing: 'Know ye not how the lilesstnl St. Mark,
who wrote the Gospel, 8l. Peter dictating at his
request, preached in these parts and baptised
into the faith the men of these regions 1 It the
faithful should become aware, we could not
escape the peril of death.' But to that they
Answered :

' As for his preaching, we are his
Itrstbom sons, for he first preached in the parts
of Venetia and Aquileia. And in peril of death
It is commanded, " If they persecute you in one
city, flee ye to another," which the evanjjelist

himself olwyed when in the persecution at Alex-
andria he fled to Pentapolls.' But the keep rs

said: 'There is no such persecution now th;i* w^
should fear for our persons.' But while thoy
•pake, came one and broke down the precious
(tones of the church, and when they would not
suffer it they were sorely beaten. Then the
keepers seeliig the devastation of the church,
and their own great danger, listened to the
prayer of the Venetians and appointed tlicni a
day when they should receive the holy bo<lv.

Now the body was wrapped in a robe of silk

sealed with many seals from the head to the
feet. And they brought the Iwly of St. Claudia,
and having cut the robe at the back and taken
away the bo<ly of St. Mark, they placed in its

stead the blessed Clauilia, leavbig the seals un-
broken. But a sweet o<i()ur quickly spread into
the city, and all were filled with astonishment,
and not doubting that the biMly of the evangel-
ist had been moved, they ran together to the
church But when the shrine was opened and
they saw the garment with the seals unbroken,
they ret umed quickly to their homes. And when
the body should be borne to the boats, they
covered it with herbs and spread over it pork-
flesh for the passers-by to see, and went crying,
' Khanzir, khan/.ir ! which is the Saracen's
abomiimtioTi. And when they reached the ships
they cuvircd it with a sail while they passed
through the Sar.iccii ships. And as they sailed
to Venice the siiip which bore it with many
others was saved from pen\ of sliipwreck.
For when the ships hud been driven in the night

bv t tempeetuous wind uid were not far fmia
Monte, the bleued 8t. Mark appeared to the
Monk Dominic and bade him lower the tuila u(
the ships. Which, when they had done, ilx
dawn appearing, they found them»elve» duw
to the Island which is called Artalia. And tin
of them, having asked and obtained pardon for
breaking the edict* of the Doge, they came i.ithe
port of Ollvola. And the Doge, and the clirj.'y

and the people came to meet them. I'mii

brought the Ixidy. with longs of thanksgiving
to the Doge's chapel. "—Wrf Chroniele; triiu»litl,i

in " The City in the Sea," by the Aulfuir of •• IMt
and S/iur," eh. 8.—" Our fathers did not weU-ome
the arrival of the capfired eagles of Kninre,
after the field of Waterloo, with greater exiilta!
tlim than the people of Venice the relics of the
blessed Evangelist. They abandoned tliimselvei
to processions, and praven, and banquet.s, and
nubile holidavs. . . . "The winged ' Lion of SL
JIark' was blazoned on the standards, nnd im-
pressed on the coinage of the R<-p»l)lic
The Lion became the theme of many iM.liiicj

symbols. Thus It was represented with wingi
to show that Venetians could strike with prompt-
itude; sitting, as a sign of their gravity in
counsel— for such Is the usual attitude of siiitcj;

with a book In its paws, to intimate their devo-
tion to commerce ; in war time the Ijook wm
closed, and a naked sword substituted."—
W. H. D. Adams, The Queen of the Adrinlie,

pp. 43-43.— See, also. Lion or St. Mahk.
A. D. 1033-1319.— Development of the con-

ititution of the aristocratic Republic— The
Grand Council.— The Council ot Ten.— The
Golden Book.—"It was by slow ami artfully

disguised encroachments that the nobility of
Venice suceiH-diii in sulistitwiini.' itsilf fcrrihe

civic power, nod investinjr itself with thi' sover-

eignty of the republic. Duriiiif the tiirliir

piriixl, thedojie was an elective prince, the limit

of whose power was vested In as.senililies of the

people. It was not till l(i;«tlmt he WMsoliIiired

to consult only a council, formed from iniioii!;st

the most illustriouscitizens.whom lie(le>iL'ii:ii"l.

Thence ciime the name jiiven them of ' |inr:iili'

(invited). The grand council was not fornieil till

ll7i, 140 years later, and was, from th:il time,

the real sovereiuu of the ropulilir. It wiis enrii-

ImishI of 4M(I members, named annually 011 the

last iliiy of September, by 1'.! tribunes, or ^'rand

electors, nf wlinm two were chosen by e:ieh of

the six sections of the republic. .No more than

four mciiilwrs from one fiiinilv cowld be iiMinii,

The same counsellors might be re-elected each

year. As it is in llie spirit of e. corporation to

ten<l always towards im aristocmcy, tlu' s:irae

persons were habil,ually reelecte<l; ami wlien

they die<l their cliildren took their places. The
grand council, neither assuming to itself uor

granting to the doge the judicial power, irHve

the first example of the creation of a Iioily ot

judges, numerous, independent, and irnniov.

able; such, nearly, as was afterwards the iniriia-

ment of Paris. In 1179, it created tie: criniiiml

' i|uarantia ' ; called, also, the ' vecchia quuniiitia.'

to distinguish it from two other bo<lies of forty

judges, created in 1229. The grand council L'ave

a more complete organization to the governmint
formed from among its members. It was com-

posed of a doge; of six counsellors of the red

robe, who remained only eight months in otfice,

and who, with the doge, formed the ' sigaoris':
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ami o( the council of pregadl, compoied uf 60
mcmlwn, renewed each year. ... In 1349, the
Kivrrelgn cuiiucil renounced the election of the
Aiitv. and Intruatetl it to a conimiuion drawn liy

lot from amonK the whole council ; thia commis-
(inn named another: whicli, reduced by lot to
line fourth, named a third ; and by tbeie alternate
o|)erationi of lot and election, at length furnicd
the last commission of 41 members, who could
ilect the dojte only by a majority of 23 sultraijrs.

It wusnot till towards the end of the I8th century
tliat the people bt'gan to discover that they were
111) more than a cipher In the republic, and the
d"Ke no more than a servant of the grand coun-
cil.—surrounded, indeed, with pomp, but without
any real power. In 12H9, the people attempted
themselves to elect the doge; but the grand
council obliged him whom the popular sulTrages
bail designated to leave Venice, and sulntituted
In his place Pictro Gradenigo, the chief of the
ari.stocratic party. Gradenigo underliKik to ex-
cliiile the people from any part in the election of
tliu grand council, as tliey were already debarred
fnini any participation In the election of a doge.
. . . The decree which he proposed and carried
on ilie 28tli of February, 12()7, la famous in the
hi.story of Venice, under the name of ' serrata
del maggior cnnslgllo' (shutting of the grand
council). He legally founded that hereditary
uristocracy,— so prudent, so jealous, ao ambf-
tiiiiis,— which Europe regarded with aston-
ishment; immovable in principle, unshaken in
power; uniting some of the most odious practices
of ili'spiitism with the namcof liberty ; suspicious
ami pcrfldiousin politics; sanguinary in revenge;
l:nliilgent to the subject; sumptuous in the pub-
lii service, economical in the administration of
the finances : equitable and impartial in the ad-
ministration of justice; knowing well how to
give prosperity to the arts, agriculture, and com-
niiTce; beloved by the people who obeyed It,

whilst It made the nobles who partcxik its power
tremble. The Venetian aristocracy completed
Its constitution, in 1311, by the creation of
the Council i^f Ten. which, notwithstanding its

name, was composed of 16 members and the
doKe. Ten counsellors of the black robe were
annually elected by the great council, in the
months of August and September; and of the six
coun.scllors of the red mIk', composing a part of
the signoria, three entcre," oince every four
months. The Council of n-n, cliarged to guani
tlif wcurity of the state with a power higlier
than the law, had au especial commission to
Willi hover tlie nobles, and topuniali their crimes
against the republic. In this they were restrained
hy no rule: they were, with respect to the no
bility, the depositaries of tlie power of the great
council, or rather of a power unlimited, which
no people should intrust to any government.
Some other decrees corapleted tlie system of the
' arriita del maggior coiisiglio. ' It was forbid-
ilcri to tliequarantia tointnxiuce any ' new man '

till" power. In 131.'), a register was opened,
Ciilli cl tlie Golden H<H)k, in which were inscribed
Ilii- niiines of nil those who had sat iu the great
council. In 1319. all limitation of number was
suppressed; and. from that period, it sulliced to
prove that a person was the descendant of a
; :;niilli,r. auit »'."i years of iige. to be bv right a
nii-mlKT of the grand council of Venice". "—J. C.
L. lie Sismondi, Hint, of the [ttilian Hepubliet,
ih. 5. -' When the Kepiiblic was hard prestsd for

money, inicriptloni in the Golden Book were sold
at the current price of KNI.lHtUducati. . . . lllua-
Irioui foreigners were admitted, a* they are made
free of a corporation amongst ua. . . . The
honour waa not disdained even by crowned bead*.
. . . The original Libro d' oro ' waa puUlclr
burned In 1797, but extracts, reglaters, and other
documents are extant from which ita content*
might beaacertained."— 7A« JlepuUie of Veniei
{Quart. Rtv., t. 137. p. 483).
Also in: E.Flagg, Vtiiin. the City of the Sta,

intnxt.— yift. Ollphant, Tht Maktrt of Vtniee,
eh. 4.— H. P. Brown, Veniee. eh. rtamlV.

A. D. 1085.—Acquire* the lOTereientT of
Dalmati* and Croatia. See Btzantihe Em-
PIKB: A. D. l(Wl-10«5.
A. D. i099iio>.—The 8rit Crueade.—"The

movement of the crusades brings Venice to the
very forefront of European history. Her prevl-
ouB development had been alowly preparing the
way for her emergence. Tli<; Council, held at
Clermont In 1095, resolved that the armament
should leave Europe early In the following year.
The Pope and the leaders of the Crusadea were
obllgeil to turn their attention to the question of
transport for tlic vast and amorphous mob, which,
without discipline, witli no distinction of rankij
with no discrimination between soldier and
monk, between merchant and peaaant, between
maater and man, waa now bent on reaching the
Holv Land, almost as eager to die there us to
achieve the object of their mission, the recovery
of the Sepulchre. The three maritime states of
Italy— Genoa, Pisa, and Venice— were each
ready to offer their services. Each was Jealou*
of the other, and each determined to prevent the
other from reaping any signal commercial ad-
vantage from the religious enthusiasm of
Europe. Venice was not only the most power-
ful, but also the most eastern, of the three com-
petitors. It was natural that the choice should
fall on her When the Pope's invitation to asslat
In the Cruaade reache<l the city, however. It
seems that the Government did riot at once em-
brace the cause offlcially in the name of the
whole Itepublic. There was, at first, a tendency
to leave the business of transport to private en-
terprise. But on receipt p( the news that Jeru-
salem had fallen, the Venetian Government be-
gan to take active steps in the matter. . . . The
Crusade was accepted with enthusiasm. The
whole city engaged in preparing a fleet which
should be worthy of the Republic. Then,
after a solemn mass in S. Mark's, at which the
standard of the Cross and tlie standard of the
Htpublic were presented to the leaders, the
soldii.-rs of tlie Cross embarked on the fleet which
uumbereii 200 ships, and set sail down the Adri-
atic, making for RhiKlcs, where they were to
winter. At Rhixlea two incidents of great sig-
nificance in Venetian history took place. The
Eivstorn Emperors had never viewed with favour
the incursion of the Crusaders. The creation of
the kingdom of Jerusalem was really a usurpa-
tion of Imperial territory. Alexius I. now en-
deavoured to persuade the Venetians to with-
draw from the enterprise. In this he failed;
Venice remained true to the Cross, and to her
commercial interests. It is at this point that wa
find the beginnings of that divergence between
Constantinople and the Republic, which eventu-
ally declared itself in open hostility, and led up
to the sack of Constantinople in the fourth Cm-
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Md*. Akilus. flndiDg that the VeMtUa* wen
not liicliiMd to obey Um, reiolTed to punith
them. Ad iDitrument wm reidjr to hli hand.
The Plwni nw with diifarour the adrent of
their commercial rivali Id Eaitem water*. They
were willing to holat the Imperial itandard ai
oppoii-d to the rriiMulIng cr«M, an<l to lall down
upon the Venetlaot at Rhode*. They were de-
feated. The Venetian* releaieil all the prlaonen
except thirty of the more promlDeiit among them
who were detained a* hixtage*. The flrat frultl
of the Cruaade. a* far a* Venice wa* concerned,
were the creation of two powerful enemlei, the
Emperor and the Plian*."—U. P. Brown, FoniM,
M. «.

A. D. I loa.—Hungarian conqutat of Dalma-
tU. See HcNnART: A I>. UTS-llU.
A. D: iiia.ii4i.—War* for Dalmatia with

the Hunrafiao*. 8ee IIumoart: A. D. 1114-
1801.

A. D. Iia7-ii38.—Beginniag of auarrala
with tha BrsaBtine Empir*.— "Preriou* to
thli time [about 1137], the Vend inn republic
had generally been a Arm ally of the Byzantine
empire, and, to a certain degree, It wpt consid-
ered a* owing homage to the Emperor of Con-
tantinople. That connection wa* now diaaolTed,
and thoae diaputea rommence<l which aoon occu-
pied a prominent place In the hiatory of Eartem
Europe. The eata'jlishment of the Cruaoder* in
Paleatine bad opened a new field for the com-
mercial enterprise of the Venetlana, and in a
great meaaure changed the direction of their
maritime trade ; wliile the frequent quarrel* of
the Qreekaand Prank* compelled the trading re-

public* of Italy to attach themaelvea to one of
the belligerent partiea, in order to *ecure a pref-
erence In It* port*. For a short time, habit
kept the Venetians attached to the empire ; but
they soon foujd that their Intereat* were more
cloaely connected with the Syrian trade than
with that of Constantinople. They joined the
kings of Jerusalem in extending their conquests,
and obtained considerable establishments in all

the "naritlme cities of the kingdom. From
having been the customers and allies of the
Qreeks, they became their rivals and enemies.
The commercial fleet* of the age acted too often
like pirates; and it i* not improbable that the
Emperor John had good reason to complain of
the aggressions of the Venetians. Hostilities
commenced; the Doge Doroinico Michieli, one
of the heroes of the republic, conducted a nu-
merous fleet into the Archipelago, and plun-
dered the islands of Rhodes and Chios, where
he wintered. Next year he continued his depre-
dations In Samos, Mitylene, Paros, and Androa.
. . . Peace was re-eatabllahed by the emperor
reinauting the Venetians in the enjoyment of all

the commercial privileges they had enjoyed be-
fore the war broke out. —G. Flulay, l/itt. oftht
Byzantine and Greek Empire*, bk. 3, eh. 2, teet. 2.

A. D. 1 177.—Pretended Papal Grant of the
•overeignt^ of the Adriatic—Doubtful story
of the humiliation of Frederick Barbaroaaa.—
A " notable epoch in early Venetian history is
the grant on which she based her claim to the
•overelgnty of the Adriatic. In the course of the
fierce *truggle between Alexander III. and Fred-
erick Barbari>saa [sec Italy: A. D. I174-1I83J,
the Pope, when his fortunes were at the low-
est, took refuge with the Venetians, who, after
a vain effort at reconciliation, made common

eauia with Um, and in a naval eaeounter oh
taloed *o lignal a victory that the Emperor wt
compelled to *ue for peace and aiibmit to th
mo*t humiliating Icrroi. The crowning scene <>

hi* degradation baa been rendered familiar hi
the pencil, the chiaei, and the pen. . . . Tbi
Em'ieror, aa loon a* he came into the aacret
pre-ience, atripped off hi* mantle and knelt dowi
bef. re the Pope to ki** hU feet. Alexander, I*
toxbated with hi* triumph and loelnv all aena
o» moderation or generoaity, pla.^ hi* Um 01
the head or neck of hi* proatrata enemy, exclaim
Ing, In the word* of the Paalmlat, ' Super upi
dem et baalliacum ambulabla'ftc ('Thou ahali
tread upon the oap and the baailltk'. . . ). 'Kni
tibi, *ed Petro' (' Not to thee, but Peter'), cried
the outraged and indignant Emperor. ' Et mital
et Petro

'
(' To both mo and Peter '), lejoined tbi

Pope, with a freah pre**ure of hi* heel.
Slamondi (following a contemporary chronlrler
narratea the interview without any circumstance
of inault, and deacribe* it a* concluding with the
kia* of peace. There are writer* who contend
that A?exander wa* never at Venice, and that
the Venetian* obtained no victory on his btbalf
But the weight of evidence auduced by Daru
atrikea u* to be quite conclu*lve In favour of hli
veraioD. ... In return for the good otlicesof
Venice on thi*occa*lon , . . Alexander presented
the reigning Doge, Ziani, with a ring, *aylng,
' Receive thle ring, and with it, aa my donation,
the dominion of the *ea, which you, and your
*ucce*son, *hall annually a**ert on an appointed
day, *o that all posterity may understand that
the po**e**lon of the (ea wa* yours by right of
victory, and that It i* *ubject to the rule of the
Venetian Republic, as wife to huaband.'. . .

The well-known ceremonv of wedding the Adri-
atic, religloualy observed with all Ita original
pomp ana aplendour during alz centuriea, waa lo

Itaelr a proclamation and a challenge to tha
world. It wa* regulariy attended by the papal
nuncio and the whole of the diplomatic curpi,
who, year after year, witoeaaed the dropping of
a aancUfled ring into the aea, and heard without
aproteat the preacriptive accompaniment: 'De.
aponsamua te, mare, in aignum vcri piTpetulque
domini' (we eapouae thee, aea, in sign of true
and perpetual dominion)."— The RepuUie of
Venice {Quart. Sev., Oct., 1874, », 187), pp. 421-
428.

Also IN: G. B. Teata, Hitt. of the War a
fred'k I. aaainit the Oi>mmunee of Lomhuriy, hi
11.—Mr*. W. Buak, Medienal Popei, Emperort,
Kingt, and Orvtadere, bk. 2, eh. 8 (v. 2).

A. D. 1301.—CauaeofHoitilitytoConatao-
tinople.-" Of late year* the Venetians had bad
difficultieawiththe New Rome. . , . These diffl-

cultie* arose, in great measure, from the fact

that the influence of Venice In Constantinople
was no longer sufficient to exclude that of tha

other Italian republics. . . . But the hostility to

Constantinople reached ita height when the Vene-
tians learned that Alexia had. In May 1201, re-

ceived an emba**y from Genoa, and was negod-
ating with Ottobono delU Croce, Its leader, for

the coDCe**lon of privileges for trade in Ro-

mania which Venice had hitherto regarded at

ezcluaively her own. From thi* time the Doge
appeara to have determined to avenge ^
wrong* of hi* *tate on the ruler who had ven-

tured to favour his rival*."— E. Pear*, The fM
qf OmitantinopU, eA. 8.
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VKNIOK. 1M1-190S. tnHu»tri»» and
Commtrcw

.

VBMICX. lU»-in8.

A. D. iMi-iaoj.— PtrfldioM part ia tb«
coMMtt of CoMataatiaoplt. 8m CmoiAOu:
A. D. 1W1-1908.
A. D. ise4.—Shara af th« RapnbUc ia tha

aartltloa of tka Braaatiaa Empira. 8«e Bt-
lAirrmB Eitrnia: A. I). 190i-im
A. D. iai6. — Acqaialtiea af tba loalan

Itlaada. See CoRro: A. D. 1316-1880; aod
loNUH IlLARM: To 1814.

A. D. lajfr-iast.—Battlaa with tha Oaaaaaa
at Acra.

—" At tlie period of the Crumile*. It

wai u«ii»I In thoM ''• or towna where the
C'liritllnot held sk hIbii to each of thi^

mercantile comniiii. u 't which had l)orno a part
la the conqueat or recovery of tha particular
district, a leparate quarter where ther might
have their own mill, tlieir own oven, tneir own
bath, their own weights and measures, their own
r' cb, and where they might Iw governeil by

iif own laws, and protected by their own
a^ls .'atea. ... At Halnt Jean d'Acre, how-

ever, the Church of Saint Subbaawaa frequented
by the Venetians and tht. Genoese in common;
and It happened that. In course of time, both
niitlons sought to found a right to the exrluslve
t.riiperly of the building." Collision., ensued,
lu one of 1.1 ioh (ISM), the Genoese drove the
Venetians from their factory at Acre and burned
the church of Saint Sabbas. The Venetian* re-
Wllatcd by sending a sq-idron to Acrtj which
dcHtroyod all the Ocnoesc snipping In the port,
burned their factory, and reclured n castle near
tlic town whicli WHS held by a Oenoesi^ garrison.
Eiirly In 1857 the fleets of the two republic* met
M\(\ fought B buttle, between Acre and Tyre, in
which the Venetians were the victor*. On the
24'h of June, 1258, a second buttle was fought
very nearly on the siime spot, and again Venice
triumphed, taking 2,fl<K)priiinners and 25 galleys.
Through the efforts of the Pope, a suspension of
bcstilltlea was then brought alx>ut: but other
causes of war were work ng In tha east, which
SfKin led to fresh encounters In arms between the
two jealous commercial riviils.—W. C. Hazlitt,
Iliit. of the VfiHtiiin Ilfjiuhlie, rh. 11 (p. 1).

A. D. 1261-1263,—The supplanting of the
Venetians by the Geaoe*e at Constantinople
and in the Blacic Sea.—War between the Re-
public*.—The Tictorr at MalTa*ia. See Oenoa :

.\. I) l','01-1299.

A. D. 1204-1299.-War with Genoa.—Dl*-
astrous defeat at Curzola. See Genoa: A. I).

1-.'«1-120».

14th Century.— Fleet*. — Commerce.— In-
dustrie*.—" In the 14tli century Venice had
3.UU0 merclmntmen mimned by 25,0(10 siillors.

A tenth part of these were ships exceeding 700
tons burden. There were iK-sldes 45 war-iralleys
manned .,y 11.000 hands; and 10,000 workmen,
aa well as 36,000 seamen, were empl(>ye<l In the
arsi imls. The Iiirgest of the wargiilleys was
r:illi(l the Burontaur; it wasn state vessel of the
iiiKt gorgeous description Every year the
Doce of Venic , seated upon a niagriitlccnt
tiirmii' surmounte<l l)y a regal canopv, droppeil
fr.«m this vessel a ring iuto the Ailrintic, to aym-
Ic'lise the fact that Iniid and s. were united
under the Venetian fliii;. This ctreniony com-
rr.: n-..--.rstei1 the vlclnr^- rained over the ikct of
the Emperor Frederick Barbarossa In 1177, when
tlii' Venetians obliged him to sue for peace [see
alwive: A. D. 1177]. Ascension Day was selected
iiTlts celebration, and the Bucentaur, glorious

with new irarlet and gold, lis <lecli aod (*au la-
laiil with costir woods, and rowed with long
l>anks of liumlshed oar*, for many year* bora tha
Dnge lo plight hi* troth with the word*, ' Wa
espouse 'bee, U t4eal in token of true and etArnai
sovereignty.' Tlie merchant fleet of Venice waa
dlvldedlnto companies sailing together occordlDg
to their trade. Tlirir routes, and the day* for
departure and return, their sUe, armament, craw,
and amount of cargo, were all defined. Id thoaa
time* the Mas were as much infested with piratea
as the deserts with robbers: each squadron
therefore hired a convoy of war-galley* for lla
protection on tiie voyage. There were six or
seven such squadrons in regular en-'-loyment.
The argosies of Cyprus and Egypt, and tha
ves»el* engaged In the liarliarv and Syrian com-
merce, concentnited tlieir traffic chiefly at Alei-
andria and Cairo. Tlie sooil lei I Armenian fleet
proceeilvil to Constantinople and the Euxioe,
visiting KalTa and the Oulf of Alexsndntta. A
Catalonian fleet traded with Spain and Portugal,
and another with France ; while tlic most fiimoua
of all, the Flanders galleys, connected the sea-
ports of France, England, and Holland with tba
great commercial city of Bruges. The internal
tralflc with Germany and Italy wa* encouraged
with equal care, oriental produce arriving from
Constantinople and Egypt, and many other com-
modities Ijclng disfriliiited, at first liy way of
Carintlila, anil afterwards of the Tyrol. Ger-
mans, Hungarians, and Bohemians conducted
till* distribution. In Venice a bonded ware-
house (fondaco del tedeschit, or custom house,
was accorded to tlie Oennans, where thev were
allowed to offer their wares for sale, though
only to Venetian dealers. Similar privileges
were granted to the Armenians, MiMira, and
Turks, liut not to tlie Greeks, ogalnst whom a
strong animosity prevailed. . . . The ancient
industries of pri'parinir salt and curing flsli were
never dlsreganled. Tlie Aiiri:itic sands supplied
inuterial adanfed for a glass of rare lieuuty and
value, of wlilch niirrors ami other articles of
Veiieliuii in ;i nil fad 1 1 re were made. Venetian
goldsniiihs' work was universally famed. Bros*
and Iron 'ciundrles prepareil the raw material for
the iiriiiourcrs, whose weapons, helmets, and
hiieklera were unsurpasiscd for strength and
lieauty. Ship Imilding, with a people whose
prini iple it was always to have more ships than
any otiier st.ite. was neces.sarily a very Important
brancli of indiistry. Not 8atl>lie.l with pcnetrat-
iiii; In every part' already opened to enterprise,
the Venetians travelled into regions before un-
known, and gave to the world the record of their
daring adventures. MalTeo and Xicolo Polo
spent fifteen yiar«i visiting Egypt, Persia, India,
the Klmn of T.irmry, and tlH- Grand Khan or
Emperor of China. Marco Pcilo. son of Nicolo,
as well as Uarthema and Joseph Barbaro, cx-
fendeil the knowledge obtained by their pre-
cursors in northern Europe and Asia."— J.
Yeats, (iroicth ami ViriHiiituiUs of Commeret,
;>]>. 9S-101. — For some further account, see
Tradk : Medi.evai..

Al.sii i.N : A. AndiTson, Origin of Commerre.
r. \.— \',ii'liitii Cooiiurre (Uniif» Merelointi'
Ma.j., ,. ;>, /./.. ;ji);^-lll).

A. D. 1336-1338-—Alliance with Florence
against Mastino della Scala.—Conquest of
Treviso and other territory on the mainland.
See VtKu.NA: A. 1). 1300-ia;JS.
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A. D. I35<-IUS-—Alii^'x* with tht OrMk*
•4 ArafOJtM in war with Caaea. Hw Cou-
RANTixuri.E A. I* imH-i:m
A. D. 135a.—Lmi of DatouitU. Hm Hch-

SAMT: a. 1) l!V)UlUi
A. O. I37I-I379.— RcntwtdwarwithOaaoa.

— Th« dtnat at Pols. — Tlip trmtr cif Junv,
V-KVi, l)rlwi'i'iiV'riil('i< mul Ovuka imr I'oNiiTAKTI-
NOIM.K: A. I>. l:UH.i:IAA|, Fllt*l>IUIli'il It |M*liru

wlili'li liiiti'il nnljr until April, lilTH. wlii-li, "n ilU

{>iilr Imvini; uriarn iM'twifii Ibf rlvnl HUtraln re

atli>nt<>tli('iiiluiiil(i(Ti'D«<liHi, wlilt hlheV'ciii-tliiiis

bail taken ihhuh'uIiiii »f, tli« Si)rn>>ry furmally
(Ici'lart'il war iiKulnot ni'inm, whit li It ilt'Dounrpil

aa falM> ti> alllti i>ntlii< ami oliliiratlona On tli«

Seth of thlr miintb, Vi'tturi- I'lwnl wiia iii<rp«teil

with tlu' ati 'lie romiimiiil of tlitt naval forrra

of llip n|i . . . The ni'W cummaiidiT In-

chief waa the >i iif Nholn I'lwtnl, iimt liail lielil

> (i>niniluli>n It. the N'jtvv fur 'J5 yi'iini. ... Of
the M'ninen he wao the filnl. . . . IMiinnI aalleil

frimi Venire early In May, with 14 (jalleyt; ami,
on the SnUi of tin' month, while cnilHluK nIT An-
tliim, came hi'Mmi a UencHiie «i|imilrim of 10 gal-

leys, riinimanileil liy Ailnilml Kleachi. It wai
blowiuK a Kiile iit the time, and Hve iif Plannt'i
Teawln, wlilrh had parted company with him,
ami fallen to leew.iril, wen' iinahle ti> rejoin him,
while one of Klixchi'a drifted anhore, and waa
wrecked. ThiH the lialtli' which Immi'dlnli'ly

eniiiieil wa» Ixtween ec|inil foree«; but the Uemi-
eae admiral waa no niuteh fur Vettore Itsanl,"
ami HUHtaineil a dlMistroUH ilefeat, loahiK '""r
Tesael.*. with nil their olUccrs niiil crew. • Our-
ln)f the autnmer, I'isuni ciipluri'd great numlM'rs
of the enemy 'a merchantmen ; but was unable tn

find tlielrtleet A'lilch, under Luiiano Doria, waa
actively engitKed In cutting up Venetian com-
merci' in the Kaat. In Xovcniber he asked per-
mission to return to Venice to refit his vesaels,

which were In a very Imd condition, but this was
denied hini; anil. Mug kept constantly crulsinK
tbrouKh the winter, at Its explmtlnnonlv »ix i)f

his vessela were found to !«• aeaworthy. "Twelve
others, however, were Utted nut at their iiwu ex-
pense anil itent to him by his friends, who per-

ceived that his political enemies were making an
effort to ruin him. At the end of February,
U' J. Micliele Siciio and Donatu Zeno were ap-
pointed by the Uovcrnnient ' provedltorl ' of the
Beet. These ntliccrs, like the tlcld deputies of
the Dutch npulilic In later limes, were set as
spies over the commaniler in chief, whose opera
tloiis they entirely controlled. On the 1st of
May, I'l "ni left Hrindi.si. liouiid to Venice, bav-

Vlti)
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ins a
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bull-

west.
convoy.
hiL'. at ih.

Doria was oil .

he ilctcrinineil no

'

' r of merchantmen in charge,
nd, on the 6th in.stant, as the
'v, put Into I'oia, with bb

On the following mom-
reported to him that
S'") vessels; whereupon

.^.ive his anchorage until
Carlo Z<no, whom he was ex|M'Cting with a ro-

enforcement of 10 galleys, should I>e wen ap-
pro.uliliig. Hut the Provedltorl. loudly de-
nouncing «uih a ditermlnation as u reflection

upon the valor of bis otileers and men, ordered
bim, peremptorily. In tlie name of the Senate, to
engage the ineniy without delay." The result
wasan overwhelming deteat. outof which Hsanl
brought si.x galleys, only —• which were all that
were saved from this most terrible engagement,
wherein 800 Venetians perished and 3,000 were

toktn prtmnvn. . . . Pliiuil wm eow vlolmiiii
UMllcd bjr hhi rnamlM; aUhnugh tb«y wrll
know that be haul fought tiia iMtlle of |>n||

igalut bit own JuilKment, and greeably to ih*
wiahea of the iinvernment, a* mjuU' known tnhim
br It* rereillteil agent*, MIcbeIn Htrno and
linoatn Zeno. The Ureat (.'ouucll dccrmi hli
IromrdUto removal frum the •iipreme ronmiaiut,
ami be waa brought to Venice loailrij Kith
chain*. " (Condemned, upon trial N'fore i|je

Hrnato, lie wa* wntencnl to ini| risonmeiit fur
*lx month*.— F. A. Parker, Tftt t'lrtU „} ih,

l»'.T«, pp. 100-lOn.

A. O. 1379-13I1.—Th« war of Chioggia.-
Th« dirt tatrtmity of the Rtpubllc and htc
dalivtranc*.—After the great victory of |'„i,,

wblcb rost the (leniH'ae the life of l.mlatio
D'OrIa, they lout no lime InpreMing their Is-ali'O

enemy, to make 'he moat of the advantage tlicv

bad won. " Fresh galle\'B were forthwith plmnl
under the command of Pleiro, another of the
noble U'Oria family; and iH'forv the eyesof nil

Uenoa, and after the la'tieilietlun of the iirth

bishop, the fleet sailed from the hartNiiir, nmt a
great cry wa* raised from roof to roof, and frnm
window to winilow, and earb alley and eaih
atri'et reechoed It with enthuaiaara, ' to VeiilrtI

to Venice I ' On arriving In the Adriatic, Pictro

D'Oria Joined the fleet already there, and pre-

pared for Ilia attack on Venice. These were
pitiful days for the Queen of the Adriatic, the

days of her greatest peril and humiliation Thj
Lord of Pailiia Joinetl the (leno«'«e ; thi' King <if

Hungary sent troopa, a* did also the Mari|ulsnf
Friuli, and all B<-eined lo*t to ber ImiIIi by sea

and land. Everywhere within the city w««
misery and dismay. ... To noaaeaa hiniiii'lf of

Chioggla, which was 23 mile* distant frcm
Venice, was D'Orla's first plan. It was thi key
of the capital, commanded the entrance to th«

harlMiur, and cut ofl any asaiatanco which nik'tit

come from Ixmbanly. Chloggia was virv

strong ill Itself, defended by biistlons on ull

shies; it* weak point lay In l>eing bnlli on two
siile* of a river, which v is ••

. -ned by n !
:;•-

womlen bridge. It wa» liie 1, care of tin .;,

fen<ler8 to block up the mouth of this river

After a few days of gallant defence, and a few

davs of gallant attack by sea and land, tbe

defendera of Chloggia were reduced to the last

extremity. Tlieentrance to the river was broken

open, and the bridge, which for some time niu
n stumbling-block to tbel«'siegcr». wasiieslroyeil

with all the gohliera upon It by tlic bravery of a

OeniK'se aallor, wlio t<M>k a boat laden tvitli tar

and wool and other combustible materials, »ntl

set fire to it, escaping by means of swimming.
Tbe defeaders having thus perislied , the

flames, and Chloggia being taken [Aui.'u>.,

1371*1, the triumph of the Genoese wiis iit its

height. It now seemed as if Pietro D'Uriii liiid

but the word of command to give, and Vi nice

would have iret with tbe same fate us Pis:i bud

but a century before. But with tills llic for-

tune of the LIgurians began to wane. One

small cannon of leather, with a wckhIcu cur,

brought from Chioggia aa a trophy to Genoa, li

all that exists to-day to testify to their victory."

Tbe Venetians, in consternation at tlie full of

Chloggia, sent a deputation to Doriii huniuly

offering to submit to any terms of peace lie

might dictate; but tbe insolent victor oniiri-d

them home with the luessage that there cnulJ be

raii01
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BO pcM« UDlll h< bwl cotcRtl their itty tu brfalle

tlie lm>nx* bunri which nUml nn the PlMtmif Ht

Murk. ThUniiiwil thv Inilivimtl'inainl coiinnri!

of Vcnica anew, iiml I'Vi ry tirrve wit» atrtilni-tl In

thi* dvfeoH iif the |Hirt " Vottnr Ptuul. who
inr« thsdefrtt at I'' In hail litnK<il<iliril In priton,

w«* bniiiffht iiiit >>v iiiiunlnxiuii iiinx-nt. ami
drfiire nil aiaenililr ! niullitiiili' Iw i|iiU>tly ami
Biixlt'itl}' arcrpti'il the ponltion iif •itvlour of hi)

country. . . Tho oni' hiivIdk point for Venice
lay In the arrirul of ii few aliiiM frnm ('onmantl
Dople, whh'h . . Carlo Zvno had iimlcr hit

cninmand, emlrav<»irliiK to inukv a illvcnlun In

the f^tvoiir nf the Vciittlanii iit the F^tern enpl

tal Pemllng the return of thia tieet, thi^ Veiic

tiniia made an iittacU on ChiiiKKJa Ami an
aililillonal Kleani of I.<>|h> railed the •plrlti nf

Pioanl'i men In the disaffection of ilic Klnx of

llunKary from the (k'i:'>e«' i iiuie ; and Kriidiiiilly,

as if by the maitle hand of u tUkle fortune, I'ietro

D'OrIa found hIniM'lf and Ilia troops iM'nieifed in

(.'hioKgIa, liiateiid of Koinf( on hia May to Venice
111 lie bad hiniMlf propliealed. Hut the Ociiih'M'

iiiklllon waa allll lin> atronK, and I'iaani found It

linpeleaa to attempt to dialmlKe them : hia troopa
hoame reatleaa: tlicy wialied to return to V'mice,
tlinii|{h they had aworn never to go back thither

except as conqueror* It waa In thIa moment of

diri' diatreaa that the ultimate retort was vaguely
nliisperrd from the Venetian Uouiicii Hull to tlie

I'iiixza. A aolemn decree was paaaed, ' tinit if

wiiliin four daya the aiiccour from Carlo Zi>no

did not arrive, the fleet »le)uld ix- recalled from
CMoggla. and then a Kcnerd council ahoiild lie

held aa to whether their •ouiilry could Im' aaveil.

or if another more «e<'ure mlKht not lie fouml
else where.' Then did the liiwuivera of Venice
dvterminc that on the Sfth day the laiunei
hoiild be abandoneil, ami that they ahoiild pro-
cerd en masse to Crete or NcBropont to form for

tliemaelvea a freah nudeusofpower on a foreign
•I'll It Is Indeed bard to realize tluit the fate of
VVidce, aaaiH'latcd wilh nil that Is Italian, the
(ifl«lirlng of the hardy few who rala«d the cily
frcmi the very waves, once hung In audi a lial-

(UH-e. Ibit so it was. when townnis the evening
of the fourth day [.iuuuary 1. llWii] s.ills wer
ileacried on the horizon, anil Carlo Zeno arrived
to sure bla country from so great a aacrltlcc.

Meanwhile, at Chloggia the OencH'se were day
by day beioming more careless; they felt their
positiiin ao ^ mg. Miey talked merrily of fixing
the day win iheyahotild bivouac on the t'lazza

nf Si 'Mark Uttle did lliey dream of t..c net
of ndsforliine Into wlilcli they were being draw n
eo fust. Beaidea relnforrementa by sea, assis

tance by land flocked In towards Venice.
BarnalK) VUcontl. and hia company of the Star,

a rovlag company of Oermaiia. and the celo

brated Urcton band under Sir John llawitwcwil,
the Englishman, all hurried to assist the fallen
banner of St. JIark. Pietro DOria did all he
could to maintain discipline amongst bis troops;
bill when he fell one day In an engagement,
through lieing atruck by a Venetian arrow,
a general demoralization get In, and thilr only
thought was how to save themselvca and aban-
don Cbloggla. . , . On the 18th of IMiruary,
".?-"!>. the Venetians made antttlirr g-.-.V-

' nt.^ck.
both aldea fought with desperation, the Genoese
for life, their rivals for their country and their
ccruntry'a fame. Fearful slaughter occurred
amongst the Genoese, and tUey were obliged to

i

o —

relirs within the walla. . . . Drlveo to •itrtml-
Ilea, on the fiad of June In that year, 4,1)00

Uenoese were taken to the public prisons In
Venice. . . . Since both parties were tired of
war, and weakened with these extreme efforts.

It was Du dimcult matter to establish a peac*
fAugiiit 0, 18M1] "— J T Bent. (len.^,. eh. ».

AI.MI IN: W C Hsillll. Uitt. uf ihe Vinttian
:{tp'iW', fh. SO (e. 3) — H. K. Brown. IVniM,
th. U
A. D. ijM.— Acquisilioa of Corfu. Bc«

Corfu .\ I) 12111-1^*)

A. D. 1404-1447.- Acquisition of asighber-
iag ttrritorjr In northtasttrn Italy. -(Tn tb*
death of Ulan Oaieamo Viaconll. tlie llrat Duko
of Milan (aee Milan. A. I> 11^77-1447). the east-
ern parts of bla duchy. " I'adiia, Verona. lireacia,

Bergamo, were graiiiially addeil tu the dominion
nf Venice. By Iho mbblle of the ISlh century,
that republic had iM'cume the greatest power In
northern Italy."— E. A. Freeman, llittorieat
Uti'qriiphu of Europe, p. 141 —See Italy: A. I>.

14ll!}-140«

/ O. 1416-1447.-Leagni with Flortaeo,
K t, Savoy, and other States against th«
D of Milan. See Italy: A. l> lll'J-1447.

. . J. I4S<>-I4S4'— War with Milan and
Flortnct.—Allianct with Naplta and SavoV'
See Milan: A. I) t447-l4M
A. D. 1454-1479.—Treaty with the Turks,

followed by war.—Loss of ground in Crete*
and th« islands. See Miiekce; A I) 14.'S4-

1470.

A. D. 1460-1479. — Losing struggle with^ ' ' Greece and the Archipelago.
A I».

the Turks in Greece and the Archii
SecTtiiiKS: A I). 14.11 H«l ; ami Italy:
1447-14W).

A. O. 1469-1515.— The early Printers.—
The Aldine Press. See I'hinti.su .\Nn tub
I'BEsa: A. n. 14ni»-I.')1.1

A. O. 1489.— Acquisition of Cyprus. See
CvrniH: A b 14Ni»-l.'i7U

A. D. 1402-1496. -The invasion of Italy by
Charles VIIl. of France.— Alliance with
Naples, Milan, Spain, the Emperor and tha
Pope.— Expulsion of the French. See Ita V:

A M 149J-H"4. :iml 14!»4-14«8.

A. O. 1494-1503.—The rising power and
spreading dominion of the repuolic. — Th*
fears and jealousies excited.— "The disturb-
ances wliieli had taken place In Italy since
Chirles v'lll 's adviiit there [see Italy: A. D.
I4U4-141M!; llUO-l.-iiMl; 1.5i)I-I,'i()4]. came very
"pporliinely for their [llie Venellaiis'] plana and
IHilicy. Oil every available occasion the Vene-
tians spread their power all round about them.
In tlie struggle lietncen Charlea and Ferrantino
[or Ferdinand, of Naples] they ac(|uire(l five

fine cities In Apulia, excellently situated for
their reipilrements. which they peopled by the
reccplion of fugitive Jews from Spain. More-
over. In the kingdom of Naples, one party had
declared for tlieni. . , Tarento raised their

standard. During the FI.cmi..' disorders they
were within an ace o' liecoon ,

' istersof Pisa.
In the Milanese fcuu: thev ai quired Cremona
and Glilara d'Adda. Their piiwer was all the
more terrible, asthi:y haf' vtr lieen known to
l-'.Srr again anythlr.,-; whie,! i.^ey h.ad -"riice guttcQ.
No one doubted that their aim'was the complete
sovereignty ov.t the whole of Italy. Their
historians always talked as if Venice was the
ancient Rome once more. . . . The Turkish war,
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which had kept them > while employed, now at
•a end, the> next tried their fortune in Ro-
mmfna, und endeavoured, aTaillng tbemselTe* of
the quarrels between the returning nobles and
Ceaar [Borgia, ion of Pope Alexander VI.]. to
become, if not the sole, at all events the moat
powerful, vassals of the papal chair. . . . The
Venetians prepared to espouse the cause of those
whom Cesar had suppressed. The cities reflected
how genuine and substantial that peace was that
ttie lion of Venice spread over all iu dependen-
cies. Having appeared in this country at the
end of October, 1503, and baviug first promised
the Ualatesti other possessions in their own
country, they took Kimini, with the concurrence
of the prince and citizens. Without ado they
attacked Faenza. . . . They continued their con-
quests, and, la the territories of Imola, Cesena,
and Forli, took stronghold after stronghold. . .

Then it was that the first minister of France
stated his belief that, ' had they only Romagna
they would forthwith attack Florence, on ac-
count of a debt of 180,000 guilders owing

S*"' ^L""*' "*'* '" ""•"'"' *° inroad into
Tuscany, Pisa would fall immediately on their
arrival. Their object in calling the French into
the Milanese territory was, that they considered
them more fitted to make a conquest than to
keep it; and, in the year 1504, they were negoti-
ating how it were possible to wrest Jlilan again
from them. Could they only succeed in this
nothing In Italy would be able longer to wlth-
sU -n. "They wanted,' as Macchiavein said,

; Pope their chaplain. ' Buttbeymct
^ -iiiuchest resistance in Julius [the

i II.]. as in him tliey could discover
.oint to attack. As pointedly us he

Apress himself, he declared to them
9Hi November, 1503, that, ' though
their friend, he wouhl now do liis ut-

most against them, and would besides incite all
the princes of Christendom against tliem ' "— L
von Ranke, Hii,t. of the LixUn and Teutonic Xci-
tion», hk. 2. eh. a.

A. D. 1498-1502.—War with the Turks.
8eeTi-RK9: A. 1>. 1498-1,')02.

A. D. 1499-1500.—Alliance with France
aeamst the Duke of Milan.—French conquest
of the duchy.—Acquisition of Cremona. Sue
Italy: A. I). um-\rm\

I5-I7th Centuries.—The decline of Venetian
commerce and its causes.— •fommerce was
for a long Ijiiic free at Venice; and the republic
only began to decline when its government had
caused tlie source of its prosperity to be ex-
haust<<l by monopoly. At first all the young
patrieiaus were subjected to the most severe
ordeals of a conmiercial training. They wre
often sent as novices on board state-vessels to
try fortune witli a li^-ht venture, so much did it
enter into the views of the administration to
direct .-ill citizens toivaril industrial (wcupations'
Ihe only reproach tliat can lie brought against
the \ eneluiiis, is the effort to exclude foreigners
from all compeiition with them. Although com-
mercial Jeal.uisy had not yet erected prohibitions
Into a sysUiii, and the ports of the republic were
open to all the merchandise of the world, yet
the Venetians only permitted its transportation
In their own ships; and thev reigned as absolute
masters over all the Mcditpminvan. War had
given them security from the Ilsans. the Sicilians
and the Genoese. Spain, long occupied by the

DO
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^"' §?'?."'*'" ""'* occasion of offence
France disdained commerce; England had imi
vet begun to think of it; the republic of Hoi
tond was not In existence. Under cover of the
right of so-erelgntv on the gulf, which she had
arrogated to herself, Venice reserved the almost
exclusive right to navigate. Armed flotillj
guarded the mouths of all her rivers IZ
allowed no barque to enter or depart without
being vigorously examined. But what protitid
that jealous solicitude for the interesU of her
navigation? A day came when the Portiiirueae
discovered the Cape of Good Hope, and alf that
structure of precautions and mistrust suddenlv
fell to pieces. Here begin the first wars of cus
toms-dutles, and political economy rcceivi » from
hUtory valuable Instruction. The Venetians had
levelled all obstacles, but for themselves alone
and to the exclusion of other nations Their
legislation was very strict In respect to foreign
ers In the matter of commerce. The laws for-
bade a merchant who was not a subject of the
republic to be even received on btiard a vessel of
the state. Foreigners paid customs-duties twice
as high as natives. They could neither hulld
nor buy vessels in Venetian ports. The ships
Uie captains, the owners, must all be Venetian'
Every alliance between natives and straiiL'ers
was Interdicted; there was no protection no
privileges and no benefits save for Vciieti'.ins
the latter, however, all had the same right.s In
Venice itself, and there alone, was it perniiltcd
to negotiate with the G.Tmans, Bohemians and
Hungarians. As national manufactures .acciuind
imiioitanee, the government departed from the
liberal policy it had hitherto pursued, ami the
manufacturers obtained an absolute prohiliiti.m
of such foreign merchandise as they iirodiiced
In vam, in the 17th century, did decliuintr cim-
merce urge the rePstalilishment of former lilicr-
ties and the free<lom of the port: the attempt
was made for a brief moment, but the spirit of
restriction won the day, and the prohiliilorj'
regime early prepared the way for the deatli of
the republic. The pcoiile of Italy, however
pardoned the Venetians for their coriimercial in-
tolerance, because of Ihe moderate price at
which they delivered all commo<llties The
Jews, Armenians, Greeks and Germans flocked
to Venice and engaged with safety in siuciila-
tlons, which were always adviuiiagcous be-
cause of the security whicii the creilii institu'tions
gave and the recognized probity of the mer-
chants. But soon Venice saw numerous iiimiu-
facliires spring up in Europe rivaling h. r own,
and her commerce encountered most forniiiliible
competition in that of the Portuguese, Dntch
Spanish and English. The discovery of the
Cape of GiHid llope [see Pohtio.\l: A. I).

1463-1498] took away from her the mouopcly of
the spices of the Indies. The taking if t on-
stantinoplc, by Mahomet II, had already de-
prived her of the inagniflcent privile).'ea which
her subjccu enjoyed in that rich capital of the
Orient. But the discovery of America aiul the
vigorous reprisals of Charles V, who, at the
commencement of his reign, in 1517. douliled
the customs-duties which the Veneti;iiis paid In
his states, completed the ruin of that fortunate
monopoly which bad made all Europe tributary.
Charles V luiaed the import ami export liuiies
on all Venetian merchandi.se to twenty percent;
and this tariff, which would today appear mod-
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erate, sufflced then to prevent the VenctianB
frnm entering HpsnlBh ports. Such nas the
origin of the exciuBive gystetn, the fatal inven-
tion which the republic of Venice was ao cruelly
to expiate. So long as she sought fortune only
in the free competition of the talent and capital

of her own citizens, she increased from age to

ge and became for a moment the arbiter of
Europe ; but as soon as she wished to rule the
markets by the tyranny of monopoly, she sav a
league formed against her commerce, fom'iH.. >'.;

for a very different reason from tliat

bray."—J. -A. Blanqui, Hint, of I'ol. L
E'ii-"i'f. r/i. 20. For sonii- further ac
T'imm: : .MiiDKKN.

A. D. 1501.—Hostile schemes of
peror and the Kins' of France. S(

A. I). 1501-1504.

A. D. 1508-1509.—The Leaene of Cambrai.
—The republic despoiled of her continental
provincei.

—"Tlie rniving appetite of Louis
ill sharpened by tlic loss of Naples,
souRht to indemnify itself by more ample ac-
quisitions in the north. As far back as 1.504

[sic Italy: A. D. 1504-1,'">06], he had arranged
u plan with the emperor for the partition of
the continental possessions of Venice. . . . The
scheme Is said to have been communicated to
Ferdinand [of Aragon] in tlic royal interview at
Savona [1507]. No immediate action followed,
and it seems probable tliat the latter monarch,
with Ids usual cireumsptrtion, reserved his de-
cision until he should be more clearly satisfied

of the advantages to himself. At length the
projected partition was ilelitiitely settled by the
celelirated treaty of Cainli-iiy, I)e('onil)er lOtli.

150H, between Louis XII. and the emperor
Miiximilian, in which the Pope, King Fenii-
nimd, and all princes who had any claims for
spoliations bv the \'encti;i?i.^, were invited to
fake part. The share of the spoil assigned to
the Catholic monarch [F<Tdiniiii(11 was the live
Neapolitan cities, Truni. Ilrindisi, Oallipoli,
Puliiinano, and Otninto. jilcilired to Venice for
considerable sums advanced by Iier during the
latewar. Tlie Spanish court, and. not long after.
Julius 11., ratified the treaty, although it was
in direct contravention of the avowed purpose
of t lie pontiff, to chase t he ' barbarians ' from Italy.
It was his bold policy, however, to make use of
thiiM first for tlie aggran<iisoment of the church,
and then to trust to his aujjmcntcd strength ami
more favornble opportunities for eradicating
tliem altogether. Never was there 11 project more
destitute of principle or .sound policy. Tlierewas
not one of tlie contracting partii's who was not
at that very time in closer alliance with the state,
the dismemberment of which he was plotting
Asa matter of policy, it went to break down the
priiuipal barrier on which each of tlie.se powers
coulil rely for keeping in elieck the overweening
andiiiion of its neighliors, and maintidning the
baluuee of Italy. The alarm of Venice was
quieted for a time by assurances from the courts
of France ami Spain that tlie league was directed
solely against the Turks, accompanied liy the
must hypocritical professions of good will, and
amicable offers to the repulilic. The preamble
ef the treaty declares that, it being the intention
of ilie allies to support tiic pope in a cnisadc
ai-'ainst the Infidel, tliey first proposed to recover
from Venice tlie terriUiries of which she had de-
•polled the oburch and other powers, to the

manifest hindrance of these pious designs. . . .

The true reasons for the confederacy are to be
found In a speech delivered at the German diet,
some time after, by the French minister Helian.
"We," 1 remarks, after enumerating various
enormities of the republic, ' wear no fine purple

;

feast from no sumptuous services of plate; have
no coffers overflowing with gold. We are bnr-
bsrians. Surely," he continues In another place,
' if it Is derogatory to princes to act the part of
pierchants, it is unbecoming in merchants to as-

; sumn ••<e sute of princes.' This, tlien, was the
[

true l-.^y •. the conspiracy against Venice ; envy
i

of herfoi. rior wealth and magnificence, hatred

j

engi nd' -li by her too arrogant bearing, and
last'y th : evil eye with which kings naturally

I
'eviard ae movements of an active, aspiring re-
;.'.b!ic To secure the cooperation of Florence,
the Ki,;gs of France and Spain agreed to with-
draw their protection from Pisa, for a stipulated
sum of money [see Pisa: A. D. 1494-1509].
There is nothing in the whole history of the mer-
chant princes of Venice so mercenary and base
as this bartering away for gold the Indepen-
dence for which this little republic had been so
nobly contending for more than 14 years. Early
in April, 1.509, Louis XII. crossed the Alps at
the head of a force which bore down all opposi-
tion. City and castle fell before him, and hia
demeanor to the vanquisheil, over whom he
had no rights beyond tlie ordinary ones of war,
was that of an incensed master taking vengeance
on his reliellious vassals. In revenge for his lie-

tention before Peschi(>ra. hv hung the Venetian
governor and his son from the battlements. This
was an outrage on the laws of chivalry, which,
however bard they bore on the peasant, respected
those of high dcgn'e. ... On the 14th of .May,
1.509, was fought tlie bloody battle of Agnailel,
which broke the power of Venice and at once
decided the fate of the war. Ferdinand had
contributed nothing to these operations, except
by his diversion on tin- side of Naples, where he
possessed himself without dilHculty of the cities
allotted to his share. They were the cheapest,
and, if not the most valuable, were the most
permanent aciiuisitions of the war, being rein-
j:orporate<l in tlie monarchy of Naples. Then
followed the memorable decree liy wliich Venice
released lier continental provinces from their
allegiance, authorising them to i^rovide in any
way they could for their safety; a measure
which, whether originating in panic or policy,
was perfectly consonant witli the latter. The
confederates, wlio had remained united during
the chase, soon (luarrelled over the <livision of
the spoil. Ancient jealousies revived. The rc-
pulilii'. witli cool and consummate policy,
availed licrsclf of this state of feeling. Pope
lulius. who had gained all tiiat lie had proposed,
unil was satisfied with the humiliation of Ven-
ice, now felt all his former antipathies and dis-
trust of the French return in full force. The
rising flame was diligently fanned liy the artful
emissaries of the republic, wlio at length effected
a reionciliation on her behalf with the haughty
pontill. The latter . . . planned a new coali-
tion for the expulsion of the French, calling on
the otlier allies to take part in it."—\V. H. Pres-
Cnft, ITfsf nf Ihr. Hf!-T-; -f I'rriHrrifiJ tlhj Itj-
bellii. pt. 2, eh. 23 (r. S).

.\L8o m: T. A. Trollope, Hut. of the Com-
nwHiMalth of Florence, bk. 9, eh. 10 (v. 4).— TA*

111 *:Hi

tr.i
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Oily in the Sea, eh. 21.—M. Creighton, Uitl. of
the Papacy during the Period of the U formation,
bk. 5, eh. 14.—L. von Ranke, Ilitt. of th« Latin
and Teutonic Nation* from 1494 to 1514, 4* 3
eh. 8.—H. F. Brown, Venitt, eh. 17-18.

A. D. 1S10-1513. — The breaking; of the
League ofCambrai.—The " Holy League " of
Pope Julius with Venice, Ferdinand, Maxi-
milian, and Henry VIII. aeainst France.—
The French expelled from Italy.— The Re-
public recovers iti domain. See Italy: A. I).

1510-1513.
A. D. 1517.—Peace with the Emperor Maxi-

milian.—RecoTcry of Verona. .See Fb.ince:
A. D. 1516-1517.

A. D. 1526.-The Holy League against the
Emperor, Charles V. .See It.vi.y: A. I). 1523-
l.')27.

A. D. 1527.— Fresh alliance with France
and England against the Emperor. See Italy:
A. I) 1j27-1.')21».

A. D. 1570-1571.—Holy League with Spain
and the Pope against the Turks.— Great
battle and victory of Lepanto. See Turks:
A. I). 1566-1571.

A. D. 1572.— Withdrawal from the Holy
League.—Separate peace with the Turks.
SeeTiitKs: A. I). 1573-1.')7;).

ifith Century.—The Art of the Renaissance.—' It was a fart of the grciitest importiinee for
the development of the tine arts in Itiilv that
painting in Venice reached maturity later than
in Florence, Owing to this circninstance one
cliief aspect of the Renaissance, it.s material mag-
nificeDcc and freedom, reeelveil consummate treat-
ment at the hands of Titian, Tintoretto, and
Veronese. To idealise the sensmilitie.H of the ex-
ternal universe, to achieve for colour what tlie

Florentines ha<l done for form, to lincst the
worldly grandeur of human life at one of its
most gorgeous epochs with the dignity of the
highest art, was what these great artists were
called on to accomplish. Their task could \\<

have been so worthily performed in the flfteeiitli

• iitury as In the si.\tcenth, if the development
ot the n'sthetic sense had heen more premature
among the V'enelians. Viiiice was precisely
fitted for the part her painicrs had to play.
Free, isolated, wealthy, powerful; famous
throughout Europe for the pomp of her state
equipage, and for the immorality of her private
manners; ruled by a prudent aristocracy, who
spent vast wealth on pulilic shows and on the
maintenance of a more than iniperi.al civic maj-
esty: Venice with her pavement of iiquhl chrys-
oprase, with her palaces of porphyry and mar-
ble, her frescoed facades, her (juays and squares
aglow with the costumes of the Levant, her
lairoons adont with the galleys of all nations, her
churches floored with mosaics, her silvery domes
amUeiiings glittering with sculpture bathed In
molten gohl: Venice luxurious in tlie light and
col.iur of a vaporous atmosphere, where sea-
mists rosi' into the mounded .summer clouds;
archill .iver by the broad expanse of sky,
bounded only by the horizon of waves and plain
and ilislant mountain ranges, and retlecte(l in all
its many hues of sunrise and sunset upon the
glassy surface of smooth waters: Venice asleep
like a miracle of i.pal or of pearl upon the
bosom r:f :m un.iul.uiujj l.ike.- here and iiere
only on I lie fare of the whole globe was the
unique city wherein the pride of life might com-

bine with the lustre of the physical universe tc
create and stimulate In the artist » sense of ali

that was most sumptuous In the pageant of the
world of sense. . . . The Venetians had d')

«[reen fields and trees, no garden borders no
blossoming orchards, to teach them the leniitit

suggestiveness, the ((Ualnt poetry of isolated or
contrasted tints. Their meadows were the fruit-
less furrows of the Adriatic, hued like a pea.
atvWs neck; they called the pearl shells of their
Lido flowers, flor di mare. Nothing distractiil
their attention from the glories of niiprning and
of evening presented to them by their sea and
sky. It was in consequence of this that the
Venetians conceived colour heroically, nut as a
matter of missal-margins or of suhonlinate dec-
oration, but as a motive worthy in itself of sub-
lime treatment. In like manner, hedged in by
no limitary hills, contract<'d by no city walls,
stifled by no narrow streets, but open to the
lll)eral airs of heaven and ocean, the Venethins
understood space and imagined pictures alniist
boundless in tlieir immensity. Light, colour,
air, space: those arc the elemental conilitluns of
Venetian art; of those the painters weavcd thtir

ideal world for beautiful and prou<l liuriiiiuity.

... In order to understand the destiny of
Venice in art, it is not enough to concentrate at-

tention on the peculiarities of her physical en-

vironment. Potent as these were in the creation
of her style, the political and social conditions of
the Republic retjuirc also to be taken iiilo ac-

count. Among Italian cities Venice was uiiiiiue.

She ;donc was tranquil in her empire, uninipickj
in her constitutional development, indepiudent
of Church interference, undisturbed by the cross

purposes and intrigues of the despots, hilialjiicl

by merchants whowere princes.and iiy a free Imrn
people who \\m\ never seen war at their gates.

The serenity of undisturbed security, tliu luxury
of wealth amassed abroad aud libendly speut at

home, gave a physiognomy of ease and proud
self confidence to all her edifices. The grini anil

anxious struggles of the Middle Ages' I. ft no
mark on Venice. How different was this town
from Florence, every inch of whose domain ronlj

tell of civic warfare. ... It is not an insii;nili-

cant, though a slight, detail, that the pnd oral-

nant colour of Florence Is brown, while the

predominant colour of Venice is that of mother-

ofpearl, concealing within its gener.d whiteness
ever^ tint that can i)e placed upon the pah tie ot

a painter. The conditions of Flon iice stimulated
mental energy and turned the fon is of ihe soul

inwards. Those of Venice inclinedthe iriiliviilual

to accept life as he found it. Instead of e.xi iilng

hiin to think, they disposed him to erijny, or to

acquire by industry the means of maiiifulil en-

joyment. To represent in art the iutellictual

strivings of the Renais-sance was the task of

Florence and her sons; to create a minniment
of Renaissance magnificence wis the t:isk of

Venice."— ,1. A. Symonds, Renui»»aure in [l't!t/:

The Fine Art», eh. 7.

A. D. 1606-1607.—The Republic under the

guidance of Fra Paolo Sarpi.—Conflict with
the Pope.—The Interdict which had no terrors.—" In the Constitution of the Republic at this

time [1606] there were three permanent ollieials

called Counsellors of Law. or State Counsellors.

whose duties were to instruct the DoL'e and

Senate on the legal bearings of any question in

dispute in which the Republic was involved
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But at the beginninf; of this year, hccauie of the
fi cicaliistlcal element that frequently appeared
in these quarrels (for they were mostly t)etween
the State and the Pope), the Senate resolved to

crcnte a new offlce, name!' that of 'Tenlogo-
Consultore,' or Theological ' unsellor. In Imik-

iui: about for one to till this nlVwe the choice of
Iioge and Senate unnniniuuslv fell upon Fra
I'lKilo Sarpl. ... I have railed Fra Paolo Sarpi
lliu greatest of the Venetians. . . . Venice has
prrxluced many great men— Doges, soldiers,

sailors, statesmen, writers, poets, painters,
travellers— hut I agree with Mrs. Oliphant that
Fra Paolo is 'a personage more grave and great,
a figure unique in the midst of this ever ani-

milled, strong, stonny„ and restless race'; and
with Lord Macaulav, who has said of him that
' what he did, he did better than anybody." . . .

He was supreme as a thinker, as a man of" action,
and as a transcript and pattern of every Chris-
tian principle. . . . Foreigners who came to
Venice sought above all things to see him as
'the greatest genius of his age.' . . , Onthe'JHth
of January, 1000, he entered upon his public
duties." From that time until his death, seven-
teen Tears later, he not only held the otUce of
Tliioiogical Counsellor, but the duties of the
three Counsidlors of I^aw were gradually trans-
fericd to him, as those olliees were vaeate<l, In
sun ession, by death. " During this time (jues-

tiuii after (juestion arose for settlement, many of
wliieh were of momentous import, the resoluliou
of which bore, not upon tlie Interests of Venice
m<iily. but of Kuro|ie; and affected, not the
tlieii living generation only, but a remote [los-

tcrity. In every ease Fra Paolos advice was
SdUi-'lit, in every case it was followed, and in
evi ry case it was right. The conseciuence was
that the history of tlie liepublic during these
sevi iiteen years was one unbroken record of great
inlillecliial and nuind victories. . . . Xeverwas
till re In any land, by any Government, a si'rvant
m"ii- honoured and more beloved. The solici-

tude of the Doge, of the dreaded C n of Ten,
of the Senate, of the wli(>l<> peo| • safetv
and Well-being of their Consu'to , • that
Oi a mother for her only child. '

'

i Fra
Paolo '^' Make room for Fra Pui .. often
heard as he pa.9sed along the crow.ul Jlerceria.
Fra Paoh) l"ved Venice with an undying devo-
tiiiu. and Venice loved him with n romantic and
liuder affection. The P"pe, whose (|Uarrels with
the Kepublic were the i liief cause of the creation
of thi' otlice of Tlieological Counsellor, and of
Fra Paolo's election to It, was Paid V. . . .

Strained relations . . . [liad] existed between
Vi nice and the Vatican during the last years of
Clement VIII.'s Pontilicate. ills sidzure of tlie

Duiliy of Ferrara, his conduct in the matter of
the Patriarch Zane's appointment, his attempt to
crip|il« the iHxjk-trade of Venice by means of
tile Inde.x Expurgatorius, all led to serious dis-
pules, in every one of which he got the worst of
It. Pope Paul v., who was then Canlinal
Biirghesc, chafed at what he considered Cle-
imiit's pusillunimity. Talking of tliese matters
ti ihi- Venetian ambassador at Uome, Leonardo
l).inato, he once said, 'If I were Pope, I would
place Venice imder an interdict and e.vcommunl-
lati'M!;' 'Anil if I were Onge,' was the reply, 'I
wnuld trample your interdict and excommunl-
lation under foot.' Curiously enough, both
were called upon to till these offices, and both

proved as good as their words. . , . Paul V.
. . . found several excuses for quarrel. The
Patriarch, Matteo Zane— he whose appointment
had been a matter of dispute with Clement VIII.— died, and the Senate appointed Francesco
Vendramin as his successor. Pope Patd claimed
the right of presentation, and demanded that he
should be sent to Home for examination and
approval. The Senate replied by ordering bis
Investiture, and forbidding liim to leave Venice.
Again, money had to Iw raised in Brescia for tlio

restoration of tlie ramparts, and the Senate im-
posed a tax on all the citizens— laymen and
ecclesiastics alike. Pope Paul V. claimed ex-
emption for the latter, as being his subjects.
The Senate refused to listen to him . . . 'These
dilTerenccs were causing both the Pope and the
Republic to look to their armoury and to try the
temper of their weapons, when two more serious
matters occurred which brought them Into open
warfare. The prologue was passed, the drama
was almut to open. First, two priests in high
position were leading flagrantly wicked and
criminal lives. . . . The Senate sent its oflicers,
and had the offenders seized am! brought to
Venice, and locked up from further mischief In
the dungeons of the Ducal Palace. Pope Paul
V. angrily remonstrated, and peremptorily de-
manded their instant llljeration, on the ground
that being priests they were not amenable to the
secular arm. . . . Secondly, two ecclesiastical
property laws were in force throughout the Re-
public; by one the Church was prohiliited from
building any new monasteries, convents, or
churches without the consent of the Oovernment
under penalty of forfeiture; and by the otiier
it was disqualified from retaining property
wlilch it might become possessed of by donation
or liy inhcrifance, but was bound to turn it into
money. . . . Pope Paul V. . . . demanded the
repeal of these property laws. These two de-
mands, regarding the imprisoned ecclesiastics
and the property laws, were first put forward in
October, lOO.I.". . . Ka;ly in December, the
I'ope, impatient to Iiring the quarrel to a head,
tlireatened to place Venice under interdict and
excommunication if It did not yield to his
demancLs. ... It was at this acute stage of the
ipiarrel that the Republic laiii hold of Fra Paolo
Sarpi. and, as we have already noted, made him
its Till olocie.d Counsellor, and the struggle
heneefoitii herame, to a large extent, a duel be-
tween • I'.uil the Pope, and Paul the Friar." On
the very ilay that Fra Paolo accepted this
olHce he informed tlie Senate that two courses of
action were open to tliem. They could argue
the case citlier de jure or de facto. First, de
jure, that is. they could appeal against the
judgment of the Pope to a Church Council. . . .

Secondly, the Republic could adopt the de facto
course; that Is, it could rely on its own author-
ity end strength. It could set these over against
till- Pope's, and whilst willing to urgue out the
matter In a spirit of reason with him, yet meet
his force with opposing force. If he turned a
deaf ear to right, there was no help for it but to
make it a question of might. The de facto
course WM there'ore the one Fra Paolo recom-
mended; adding very signlflcantlv, 'He who
Rppeals to ~ Council admits that the righteous-
ness of his cause may be questioned, whereas
that of Venice is Indisputable." "The Senate
hailed the advice thus given, aad instructed him

ij J SI
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to drew out s reply to the Pope'i brief In accor-
dance with It. . . . From the moment this reply
w»« received a bitter controversy waa set on
foot. Renewed demands came from tome, and
reneweil refusals were sent from V<nlce. . . .

Meanwhile the eyes of all the Cour»j of Europe
were directed to the great striiggli!, and Venice
made them more than spcctntoro by laying its
case as prepared by their t'.msultore fairly and
fully before them. The time had not arrived
for any nation to enter as a party Into the con-
test, but all frankly expressed their opinions,
which were, with the exception of that of Spain
unequivocally on the side of Venice. ... At
last the Pope determined to put into execution
the threats contained in the briefs, and to place
the Kepublic under Interdict and excoramuni-
cstion. On the 17th of April, 1606, the bull of
Interdict and excommunication was lauiiclind;
twenty-four days being allowed Venice for re-
pentance, with three more added of the Pope's
gracious clemency. Tlie die was thus cast by
Pope Paul v., by which he was either to humble
the Kepubllc, or discredit himself and his 'spirit-
ual arms ' lu the sight of Europe. The bullwas
a sweeping one. ... No more mas.ses were to
be said. Baptism, marriage, and burial services
were to cease. The churches were to be locked
up, and the priests could withdraw from the
devoted land. All social relationships were
dissf)lved. Marriages were declared Invalid, and
all children born were Illegitimate. Husbands
could desert their wives, and children disobey
their parents. Contracts of all kinds were de-
clared null and void. Allegiance to the Qovem-
ment was at an end."—A. Robertson, Frn Pmilo
Scirjii, eh. 5, and preface.—"It was proposed in
the college of Venice to enter a solemn protest
as had iH'en done in ear' . times; but this pro-
prsal was rejected, on .

.: proimd that the sen-
tence of the pope was in itself null and void, and
had not even a show of justice. In a short
Eroclfimation, occupying only a quarto page,
iconardo Donuto made known to the clergy the

resoliitiiin of the republic to ninintain the sover-
eign authority, 'which acknowledges no other
superior in worlilly things save OikI alone."
Her faithful clergy would of themselves perceive
the nullity of the 'censures' i.ssiied against
them, and would continue the discha.„'e of their
functions, the cure of souls and the worship of
Goil, witlr It Interruption No alarm was ex-
pressed, no menaces were uttered, the procli-mii
tion was a mere expression of coufiilence and
security. It Is, however, probable that some-
thing more may have been done by verbal com-
munication. Uy these proceedings, the question
of claim ond riglit became at once a question of
Btrcngth and of possession. Commanded by
their two superiors— the pope and the republic— to give contradictory proofs of oljedience, the
Venetian clergy were now calleil on to decide to
which of the two they would render that olicdl-
ence. They did not hesitate; tliev obeyed the
republic: not a copy of the brief was tixed up.
The delay appointed by the pope expiree

, public
worship was everywhere conducted as usual.
As the sectilar clergy had decided, so did also
the monastic orders. The only exception to this
was presented by the orders newly instituted,
and in ivhirh tlie principle of ecclesiastical res-
toration was more particulariy represented;
these were the Jesutte, Theatincs, and Capu-
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china. The Jesuits, In so far as they were then
selves concerned, were not altogether decided
Uiey first took counse' of their Provinc ial a
Ferrara, and afterwards of their General In Homewho referred the question to the pope liimself
Paul V. replied that they must > ither ot.servi
the interdict, or shake the dust from thi'ir fee'
and leave Venice. A hanl decision assuriillv
since they were distinctly Informed that thei
would never be permitted to return; but th(
principle of their Institution allowed them ii(

choice. Embarking In their boats, they dt
parted from the city, and took slidtir In the
papal domi ;' . is. Their example inllutnced the
other two orders. A middle course was ore-
posed by the Theatlnes, but the Venetians did
not think It sdvleable; they would suffer no
divioion In their land, and (lemanded cithei
obedience or departure. The deserted churches
wcio easily provided with other priests, and
care was taken that none should perceive a
deficiency. ... It is manifest that tlie -'suit
was a complete schism. The pope was a 1

his exaggerated pretensions were confrom.il by
the realities of things with the most un.slTinkini
boldness. Did any means exist by wlilcli thew
might be overcome ? Paul V. thought at times
of having recourse to arms. . . . Legates were
despatched, and troops fitted out; but in effect
they dared not venture to attempt force. There
would have been cause to apprehend that Venice
would call the Protestants to her aid, and thuj
throw all Italy, nay the Catholic world at large.
Into the most perilous commotions. Tlicy must
again lietake themselves, as on former occiislciM,
to political measures, for the adjustiiierit of
these questions touching tiie rights of the
Church. ... I have neither Inclination nor
means for a detailed account of these neijotifttions
through the whole course of the proceedings.
. . . The first difficulty was presented by the
pope, %vho Insisted, before all things, thit the
Venetian laws, wliicli had given Imn sd much
ofTciice, should be repealed; and he made the
suspension of his ecclesiastical censuns to dcpi nil

on their repeal. But the Venetians, also, on
tlieir part, with a certain republican sclfcdni-
placency, were accustomed to declare thiirlaws
sacred and Inviolable. When the papal domanil
was brought under discussion in Januarv, 1607,
although the college wavered, yet at last it was
decidedly rejected In the senate. The Frcmh,
wlio had given their word to the pope, succeeded
in bringing the question forward mice ino;^ ia

March, when of tlio four opponents ir tlie col-

lege, one at least withdrew his objections. After
the arguments on both rfdes had again lietn

fully stated in the senate, there was still, it is

true, no formal or express repeal of the laws,
but a decision was adopted to the elTect thst
the republic would conduct Itself with its ac-

customed piety." However obscure these wordi
appear, the ambassador and the pope thought
thev discovered in them the fulfilment of their

wishes. The pope then suspended his censures."
—L. Ranke, lli»t. of the PH/iet, bk. 6, uet. 12 (n. 2).—"The moral victory remained with Venice.

She did not recall her laws as to taxation of the

clergy and the foundation of new churches and
moniksterics [nor permit the Jesuits to retuni,

until many years luttrj. . . . The hem of the

whole episwle, Fra Paolo SarpI, continued to live

quietly m bis convent of the Servltes at 8. Fosca.
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The OoTernment received warning from Rome
that danKr waa threatening. lu ita turn it

caiitionea F'u Paolo. But he paid little or no
heed." On the 25th of October, 1807, towarda
Are o'clock In the evening, as he was returning

to hia convent, ho waa attacked by three asiaa-

ilns, who Infiicted aerious wounds upon him and
left him for dead. By great care, however, Fra
Paolo's life was savcil, and prolonged until 1633.

The would-be assassins escaped Into the Pupal
Stiitcs, where "they found not only shel cr but
8 welcome."— H. F. Bro,vn, Venice, eh. 2).

Also in: J. A. Srmonds, Senaiuanee in Italy:

The Catholic Reaction, eh. 10 (». 2).—T. A. Trol-

lope, Paul the Pone and Paul the Friar.—See,

»l9i), Papacy: A. D. 1605-1700.

A. O. .630-i6a6.—The Valteline War.—Al-
liance with France and Sbtot against the
Austro-Spanith power. See Fbakcb: A. D.
1624-1626.

A. D. 1639-1631. — League with France
against Spain and the Emperor.—The Man-
tuan War. See Italy: A. I). 1627-1631.

A. D. 1645-1669.—The war of Candia with
the Turks.—Loss of Crete. See Tubes: A. D.
164.)-! 669.

A. D. 1684-1696.—War of the Holy League
against the Turks.— Sieee and capture of
Athens.—Conquest of the Morea and parts of
Dalmatia and Albania. 3cu Tchks: A. D.
16HI-1690.

A. D. 1699.—Peace of Carlowitz with the
Sultan.—Turkish Cession ^f part of the Mo-
rea and moat of Dalmatia. See Hcnoart:
A. I) 168»-1699.

A. D. 1714-1718.—War with the Turks.—
The Morea lost.—Defense of Corfu.—Peace

of Passarowits. See Tubks: A. D. 1714-
1718.

A. D. 1767.—Expulsion of the Jesuits. See
jEsurrs: A. D. 1761-1769.

A. D. 1796.—Bonaparte's schemes for the
destruction of the Republic.—The picking of
the quarrel. See Fhance: A. D. 1796 (Apru.—
October).
A. D. 1707.—The ignominious overthrow of

the Republic by Napoleon. See France:
A. D. 1796-1797 (October—April) ; and 1797
(April—Mav).
A. D. 1797 (October).—City and territories

given over to Austria by the Treaty of
Campo-Formio. See France: A. D. 1797
(May—October).
A. D. 1805.-Territories cedjd by Austria

to the kingdom of Italy. SeeOBRMANY: A. D.
1805-1806.

A. D. 1814.—Transfer of Venetian states to
Austria.—Formation of the Lombardo-Vene-
tian kingdom. SeeFRA.\'CE: A. D. 1814 (April—
June) ; Viexna, The Conoress of ; Austria :

A. D. 1815-1846: and Italy: A. D. 1814-1815.

A. D. 1815.— Restor:.tian of the Bronze
Horses taken away by Napoleon. 'See France :

A. D. 1815 (July—NovBMBEU).
A. D. 1848-1849.—Insurrection.—Expulsion

of the Austrians.— Provisional eovernment
under Daniel Manin.—Renewed subjugation.
See Italy: A. D. 1848-1849.

A. D. 1859.—Grievous disappointment in the
Auatro-Italian war. See Italy: A. D. 1856-
1859; and 1859-1861.

A. D. 1866.—Relinquishment by Austria.

—

Annexation to the kingdom of Italy. See
Italy: A. D. 1862-1866.

VENICONII, The. See Ireland, Tribes
OP early Celtic iNHAnrr.vsTS.
VENLOO, Surrender of. See Nether-

lands: A. D. l.Wli-l.We.

VENNER'S INSURRECTION.— See
FitTH Monarchy Men.
VENNONES, The. See Rn.ETiA.
VENTA.—Three important cities in Roman

Britain bore the name of Venta; one occupying
the site of mode.-n Winclie!<ter, a second stand-

ing near Norwich, the third at Caerwent in

Wales. I'hcy were distinguished, respectively,

as Venta Belgarum, Venta Icenorum and Venta
Siluriim.—T. Wright, Celt, Ronum aii<t Saxon.
VENTOSE, The month. See France: A. D.

1793 (October) New rkpublican calendar.

VERA CRUZ, Mexico : A. D. 1519.—
Founded by Cortes. See Mexico: A. D. 1519
(JcNE—October).
A. D. 1839.—Attacked by the French. See

Mexico: A. D. 1828-1844.
A. D. 1847.—Bombardment and capture by

the Americans, Sec Mexico: A. D. 1847
(March—September).

VERAGUA : A. D. 1503.—Attempted set-
tlement by Columbus. See America: A D.
1498-1505.

A. D. 1509.—Attempted settlement by Ni-
coesa. See America: A. D. 1509-1511.

VERCELLI : A D. 1638-1659.—Siege and
capture by the Spaniards.—Restoration to
Savoy. See Italy- A. D. 1685-1659.

'SS3-ISS9.—Possession
Sec Fijanck: A. D. 1547-

VERDUN : A. D.
taken by France.
1559.

A. D. 1648.—Ceded to France in the Peace
of Westphalia. See Germany: A. D. 1648.

VERDUN, The Treaty of: A. D. 843.—
The contest --d civil war which arose between
the three grandsons of Charlemagne resulted hDi

a treaty of partition, brought 'about in 848,
which forever dissolved the ^reat Frank Empire
of Clovis, and of the Pippms and Karls who
finished what he began. " A commission of 800
members was appointed to distribute itself over
the surface of the empire, and by an exact ex-
amination of the wealth of each region, and the
wishes of its people, acquire a knowledge of the
best means of making an equitable division.

The next year the crmmissioners reported the
result of their researches to the three kings, as-

sembled at Verdun, and a treaty of separation
was drawn up and executed, which gave Oaul,
from the Meuseand Sadne as far as the Pyrenees,
to Karl; which gave Germany, beyond tba
Rhine, to Ludwig the Germanic , and which se-

cured to Lother Italy, with a broad strip on the
Rhine, between the dominions of Karl and Lud-
wig, under the names of Lotheringla or Lor-
raine. This V as the first great treaty of modem
Europe; It began a political division which
lasted for many centuries; the great empire of
Karl was formally dismembered by it, and the
pieces of it scattered among his degenerate de-
scendants."—P. Godwin, Mitt, of France: An-
cient Oaui, eh. 18.—"The tiesty of Verdun, la
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848, abrogated the aoTrrrl^nty that had been
attached to the elileit bmlhcr iiiid to the Im-
perial name In former partition) ; each held his
respective kingdom as an ludepeadcnt right.
This is the epoch of a dual separation lictween
the Prencli and German members i.f the em pin'.
Its millenary was celebrated by some of llie

latUT nation In 1843."— II. Hallam, Tlie MUWU
Age*, eh. I, pt. \ (r. 1).—See, also, Franks:
A. D. «14-9«2.

VERGARA, Treaty of (1839). See Spain:
A. D. IMS- 1846.

VERGENNES, Count de, and the French
IMance with the revolted American Colonies.
8<« I'siTKD States of Am. : A. I). 177B-1778;
1778 (Fkdkuabt); 1778-1779, and 1782 (Skptem-
BER) and (Skptembkk—NovF.MnKR)
VERGNIAUD AND THE GIRONDISTS.

See Fbancb: A. I). 1791 (October), to 1798
(September—Peckmbeb).
VERGOBRET, The.—The chief magistrate

of the tribe of Gauls known as tlio JJifui was
called the vergobret. " Cwsar terms this magis-
trate vergobretiis, which Celtic scholars de-
rive from the words ' ver-go-brclth,' ('li<immo
de jugement.'O'Brien, Thierry). He was elected
by a council of priests and nobles, and had the
power of life and death. But his office was only
annual." Divitiacus, the ..Eduian friend of
Cffisar and the Romans, had been the vergobret
of his tribe.—C. Merivale, Uitt. of the Human;
eh. 6,fmt-n»lc.

VERMANDOIS, Houie of.— The noble
House of Verniandols which played an impor-
tant part In French history during tlie Middle
Ages, boasted a descent from Charleniagiie,
through Ills best loved son. Pippin, kin^' of
Italy. " Peronne and the Abbey of Saint tjuin-
tin composed the nucleus of their Principality;
but, quietly an(' without contradiction, they hail
extended their sway over the heart of the king-
dom of Soissons; and that antient Sois.sons, and
the rock of Lflon, and Kheims, the prerogative
city of the Gauls, were all within the geograph-
Inl amhit of their territory. In such enclavures
as we have named, Verm'andois did not possess
direct authority. LSon, for example, had a
Count and a bishop, and was a ro.al domain,"—
Sir P. Palgrave, Jliit. of Normandy and Enq..
hk. 1, ch. 5, Met. 6(r. 1).

VERMONT: A. D. 1749-1774.—Beginning
of settlement.—The New Hampshire Grants
and the conflict with New York.— Ethan
Allen and the Green Mountain Boys.—
"Among the causes of tlie cciiitroversies wliich
existed between the colonies in early times, and
continued down to the revolution, was the un-
certuiuty of boundary lines as desciil>cd In tlie
old charters. ... A ditliculty of this kind arose
iK'twMn the colony of New York and those of
Connecticut, Massachusetts, and New Hampshire.
By .lie iinint of King Charles II. to his brother,
the Dulie of York, the tract of country called
Nett| York was bounded on tl.i, east t)y Con-
necticut Itiver, thus conflicting with the cxjiress
letter of the Ma.ssachusetts and Connecticut
charters, which extended those colonies west-
ward to t'le Soutli bea, or Pacilic Ocean. After
a longco.itroversy, kept up at times with a good
deal of heat on both sides, the line r,f divisi,-.n
between these colonies wts fl.xcd by mutualoeiween luese colonies wts H.xcd by mutual
agreement at 20 miles east of Hudson's Uiver, run-

VERMONT.

ning nearly In a north and south direction
The Massochusett* boundary was decided miifli
later to be a continuation of the Coniiectieut line
to the north, making the western limit of Jluena-
chusetts also 20 miles from the same river
.Meantime New Hampshire had never hc'in
brought inio the controversy, because the lauds
to the westward of that province lieyoud (i^n.
uectlcut Hlver had been neither setllwi nor Mir-
veyed. There was indeed a small aettlenient nt
Fort Dumincr on the western margin of the
Iliver, which waa under the proUclloti of Mag.
sachusetts.

. . . Such was the state of things
wlien Bennins Wentworth became governor ofNew Hampshire, with authority from the King
to issue patents for unimproved lands within the
limits of His province. Application was made
for grants to tlie west of Connecticut River, und
even beyond the Green Mountains, and ln'lT-)9
he gave a patent for a township 6 miles square
near the north west angle of Massacliiiselts in
be so laid out, that its western limit should' be
20 miles from the Hudson, and coincide will, the
boundary line of Connecticut and Massadiusetts
oontinued northward. This township was called
Bennington. Although the governor and coun-
cil of New York remonstrated against this grant,
and claimed for that colony the whole teiritnrr
north of MassachusetU as far eastward as Con-
necticut Klver, yet Governor Wentworth was
not deterred by this remonstrance from Issuing
otiier patents, urging in his justification, that
New Itampshire had a right to the same exten-
sion wcs'wanl as Massadiusetts and Connecti-
cut." After the British conquest of Canada,
1760, "applications for new patents thronged
daily upon Governor Wentworth, and witliin
four yeai-s' time the whole number of tonnshlps
granted by him, to the westward of Connecticut
River, was 138. The territory includlLg these
townships was known by the name of tlie New
Hampshire Grants, which it retained till the open-
ing of the revolution, when its present name of
Vermont began to be adopted."—J. Sparks, life
of Ethan Alien (Library of Am. Biog., t. 1) —
"Lieutenant Governor Colden, acting chief
magistrate of New York In the absence of Gen-
eral .Monckton, perceiving the necessity of assert-
ing the claims of that province to the couutry
westward of the Connecticut river, wrote an
energetic letter to Governor Wentworth, protest-
ing against his grants. He also sent a proclama-
tion among the people, declaring tho Connectirnt
river to be the boundary between New York
and New Hampsiiire. But protests and procla-
mations were alike unheeded by the governor
and the people until the year 1764, when the
matter was laid before the King and coun 1 for

adjudication. Tlie decision was in favor of New
York. Wentworth immediately bowed to su-

preme authority, and ceased Issuing patents for

lands westward of the Connecticut. The settle rs,

considering all questions in dispute to be tlius

finally disposed of, were contented, and went on
hopefully in tlie improvement of tlicir limds.

Among these settlers in the Bennington township
were members of the Alien family. In Connecti-
cut, two of whom, Ethan and Ira, were con-

spicuous In public affairs for many years, as we
shall hereafter have occasion to observe. The
authorities of New York, not content with the

award of territorial jurisdiction over the domain,
proceeded, on the decision of able legal authority.
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to uwrt the right of property in the toil of
tliat territory, and licclared Wcntworth's patents
all void. They went further. Orders were issued
for the surrey and sale of farms in the possesainn

of actual settlers, who had bought ami paid for

tbem, and, in niany instances, had made creat
progress in improvements. In this, New Yorli
acted not only unjustly, but very unwisely.
This oppression, for oppression it was, was a
fatal mistake. It was like sowing dragons' ti-etli

to see them protluce a crop of full armed men.
The settlers were disposed to lie (|Uiet, loyal sub-
jects of New York. They cared not who was
tbeir political master, so long as their private
rights were respected. But this act of injustice
converted tbem into rebellious foes, determine'!
and defiant. . . . Meanwhile speculators ha
lieen purchasing from New V' -k largo tn ets o.

tliese estates in the disputed territory, and were
making preparations to take possession. The
people of the Grants sent one of tbeir number to
tneland, and laid their cause before the . ing
lud council. lie came back in August, 17G7,
armed with an onler for the Governor of Xcw
York to abstain from issuing any more patents for

lands eastward of Luke Champlain. But as the
ortler was not 'ex post facto' in its operations,
tiie New York patentees proceeded to take pos-
sesision of their purclia.«ed lands. This speedily
brought on a crisis, and for seven years the New
Hampshire Grants formed a theater where all the
elements of civil war, except actual carnage,
were in active exercise. . . . The liardv yeo-
manry who first apiwared in arms for the defense
of their territorial rights, and afterwards as
patriots in the common cause when the Revo-
lution broke out, were called Green Mountain
Boys."—B. J. Lossing, Life and Times of Philip
Se/iiii/hi; V. 1, e/i. 12.

Ai.«) in: 8. Williams, l/iit. of Yt., th. 9.—
W. tiliule, ed., Vermont Sliite fajmn, pp. 1-49.

—

Yt. Hist. Soe. Cull., iv 1 nmn.
A. D. 1775.— Ticonderogk surprised by the

Green Mountain Boys. See Un'ited States op
Am. : A. I). 1775 {.M.\Y),

A. D. 1777.— Stark's victory at Bennington.
Si I'stTKD States of Am. : A. D. 1777 (Ji:l¥—
OlTOBKH).
A. D. 1777-1778.— State independence de-

clared and constitution framed.—Admission to
the Union denied.— ' The settlers in the laud
which this year [ 1777] ti«ik the name of Vermont
refused by a great majority to come under the
jurisdiction of New Y'ork; ou the 15tb of Janu-
ary 1777, tbeir convention declared the indepen-
(tiiice of their state. At Winclsor, on the 'Jil of
JuLe, they oiipoiuted a committee to prei>are a
con.<litution; and they hoped to be received into
the American union. But, as New York op-
liosid, congress, by an uncertain majority against
a determined iniuority, disclaimed the intention
of recognising Vermont as a separate state. . . .

On the 2d of July the convention of Vermont re-
assembled at Windsor. The organic law which
they adopted, blending the culture of their age
with the traditions of Protestantism, assumed
thiit all men are borr. free and witli inalienable
rlL'hts; that they may emigrate from one slate to
another, or form a new state in vacant countries;
tha' 'every sect should observe the Lord's day,
uii'i kecj) up some son of religious worsliip';
tliat every man may choose that form of religious
warship ' which sliall seem to him most agree-

able to the revealed will of Ood. ' They provided
for a school In each town, a grammar-school in
each county, anil a universitv in the state. All
officers, alike executive and legislative, were to
be chosen annually and by ballot ; the freemen of
every town and all oi<c year's residents were
electors. Every member of the house of repre-
sentatives must declare his ' belief in one God . . .

;

in the divine inspiration of the scriptures; and
in the Protestant i.;igion.' The legislative
power was vested in one general assembly, sub-
ject to no veto. . . . Slavery was forbidtlen and
forever; and there could bo no imprisonment for
debt. . . , After the loss of Ticonderoga, the
Intrmluction of the constitution was postponed
[until March, 1778]. lest tlie process of change
should interfere with the publ'o defence. "-— Q.
Bancroft, Ilitt. of the U. 8. (.li/Mor'« Uut revii-

ion), r. 5, pp. 157, and lfll-162.

Also in: Ira Allen. Uiat. of Yt. (Vt. Ilitt. Soe.
Coll., P. 1, pp sia-ami—vt. ma. s,c. Coit., ». s.— K. E. Robinson, Yermont : a Study of Inde-
pendence, ch. 10-14.

A. D. 1781.—Negotiations with the British
authorities as an independent State.— Ver-
mont had repeatedly applieti for admission into
the Union ; but the opposition of her neighbors,
who claimed her territory, and the jealousy of the
southern states, who objected to the admission
of another northern state, prevented favorable
action in Congress. In 1780 a fresh appeal was
made with a declaration that it it failed the
people of the Green Mountains wouhl propose to
the other New Englanil states and to New Y'ork,
"an alliance and confederation for mutual de-
fense, independent of Congress and of the other
states." If neither Congress nor the northern
states would listen to them, then, said the memo-
rial, "they are, if necessitated to it, ut liberty to
offer or accept terms of cessation of hostilities
with Great Britain without the approbation of
any other man or body of men. " "The British
generals in America had for some time enter-
tained hopes of turning the disputes in relation
to Vennont to their own account, by detaching
that district from the American cause and mak-
ing it a British province, But the first intimation
of tlieir views and wishes was communicated in a
letter from Colonel Beverly Robinson to Ethan
Allen; dated New York, .March 30tli. 1780. In
July, this le:.er was delivered to Allen in the
street in .\rlingtou, by a British soldier in the
iiabit of an .Vmerican farmer. Allen perused the
letter, and then told the Iwarer tha' he should
consider it, ami that he might return. . . . Allen
iinniediately couiinuuieate<i the contents of this
letter to Governor Chittenden and some other con-
lidfiuial friends, who agreed in opinion, that no
answer should be returned. Robinson, not re-
ceiving a reply to his letter and supposing it to
have lieen miscarried, wrote again to Allen on
the 2d of February, 1781, enclosing his former
letter. In his second letter, after saying he had
received new assurances of the inclination of
Vermont to join the king's cau.se, he said that he
could then write with more authority ; and as-
sured .\llen that he and the people of Vermont
could obtain tlic most favorable terms, pro-
vided they would take a decisive and active
part in favor of Great Britain. He re-

quested an answer; and that the way might be
pointeil out for continuing the correspondence

;

and desired t - be informed in what manner the

fli
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people of Vennoot could be moit ierTlceabl« to
the Brltiah csuac. Allen returned no answer to
either of these letters; but, on the 9tli uf March,
1781. tnclowHl them in a letter to ConKress, in-

forming them of all the circumstani'i's which had
thus far attended the business. He then pro-
cce<led to justify the conduct of Vermont in as-

serting her right to independence, and expressed
his di'terminalc resolution to <iii every thing in

bis power to establish it. . . .
' I am confident,'

said he, ' that Congress will not ilispute my sin-

cere attachment to the cause of my country,
though I do not hesitate to say, I am fully
groimded in opinion, that Vermont has an in

auMtable right to agree on terms of a cessation
of hostilities with Great Britain, provided the
United States pcntist in rejecting her application
for an I'-'in with them.' . . . During the spring
of 1780, some of the scouting parties Iwlonging
to Vermont had been taken by the British and
carried prisoners to Canada. On the application
of their friends to Governor Chittenden, he, in

the month of July, sent a dag with a letter to the
commanding otflcer in Canada, requesting their
release or exchange. In the fall, the British

came up lalte Champlain in great force, and a
very favorable answer was returned by General
Hiildiniaiid to Governor Chittenden's fetter. A
flag WHS at the same time sent to Ethan Allen,
then a brigadier gemml and eoinnianiliug olflccr

in Vermont, proposing a cessation of hostilities

with Vermont, iluring negotiations for the ex-
change of prisoners. "—Z. "Thompson, Ifiit. of the
^tale of Vermuiit, ch. 4, sect. fl.

—"The immediate
results were a truce, which covered not only
Vermont but the frontiers of New York to Hud-
son river; the disbanding of the militia of Ver-
mont ; and the retiring of the British troops to
W'liter ijiiartcrs in Canada. Until the truce be-
came generally known, the results of it o<'ca-

sioned mucli surprise la New York. It was
further agned, that the commissioners of both
parties should meet on the subject of the cartel,

and go together to Canada. This wos attempted,
but fttile<i on account of the difflculty of getting
through the ite on Lake Champlain. After eon-
tending several days with the elements, the com-
missioners separaiiil ; but ' while their men
[wrote Ira Allen] were lireaking through the ice,

much political conversalinn and exhibits of
papers took place.' Williams ['Hist, of Ver-
mont'] is more deflnitj-: ' llie British agents
availed themselves of this opportunity to explain
their views, to make their propcLsals, and offer
as complete an establishment for Vermont, from
the roynl authority, as should l)e desireti. The
commissioners from Vermont treated the pro-
posiils witli affability and good humor, and
thougli they avoided bringing anything to a de-
cision, the British concluded they were In a fair
way to effect their puriK)ses.' "The subsequent
nejrotiationg at Isle aux Noi.t. betweeu Ira Allen
and the British commissioners, as to matters be-
yond settling a cartel, were secret, and even the
commander '.f the post had no knowledge of
them, althouxt, lie was associated with the Brit-
ish commi.ssioni f« '.n the question of an exchange
of prisoaers. These facts show that the pubHc
had no knowledge except of a truce for a humane
and proper attempt to relieve citizens of Ver-
mont, and its r.mrprs and soldiers, who were then
prisoners in Canada : and the conclusion is that
all the suspicion that then existed of the patriot-

ism and fidelity of the great body of the people
of the state, and all tlie obloquy since drawo
from the negotiation with Haldimand and >ut
upon the sltite, were entirely unjust. If uny
b<xly was really at fault, the uumlier impllciiied
was very small. WiilUms asserted that 'eiglit
persons only in Vermont, were in the secret of
this correspondence;' and Ira Allen that, In
May, 1781, ' only eight persons were in the seiret,
but more were added as the cireumstanci s re-

quired. '"— Vt. lliit. Soc. Coll., c. a, iiitroil.— 'ny
the deflnitive treaty between Great Brilain and
the United States, Sept. 3, 1783, Verm.jnt »«,
Included within the boundaries separating the
independent American from Ilritisli territory,

a:id thus the independence of Vermont was uc'
knowledgetl flret by the mother country. The
State had been dc facto Independent from its ur.

ganizatlon; and therefore the following record,
with the other papers contained in this und the
first volume of the Historical Society Collecllnns
covers the existence of Vermont as an indeiM-ndint
and sovereign state."

—

The mmt. p. 397.
Al-soiN: IIiMimand Ptiptn (inme rxf) — D.

Brymner, liejiort on Cnnadinn Arehive». IHffi, pp.
83-58.—K. K. Kobinson, Veniumt: a Utiidy oj

IhtUpendenee, ch. 1,1.

A. O. 1790-1701,— Renunciation of the
claima of New York and admiaiion of the
State to the Union,—" The rapid inrniise i)f

tiu' population of Vermont having deslmycci all

hope on tlie part of New York of re eaiahlisb

lug her jurisdiction over that rebellious dlatricl,

the holders of the New York grants, seeing no
better prospect before them, were readv to ac-

cept such an inilemnitr as might be obtaineii by
negotiation. Political considerations hiui also

operated. The vote of Vermont might aid to

establish the seat of the federal governniiut at

New York. At all events, that state would
serve as a counterbalance to Kentucky, the

speedy admission of which was foreseiu. The
Assembly of New York [July, 1789] hml ap-

pointed commissioners with full powers to

acknowledge tlie independence of Vermont, and
to arrange a settlement of all matters in contro-

versy. To this appointment Vermont had re-

sponded, and terms had lieen soon arranged. In
consideration of the sum of $30,0(K), as an in-

demnity to the New York grantees. New York
renounced all claim of jurisdiction [OcIhImt 7,

1790], consented to the admission of Vermont
into the U .on, and agree<l to the iKiundary
heretofore claimed— the western line of the

westernmost townships granted by New Hamp-
shire and the middle channel of Lake Champlain.
This arrangement was immediately ratiliid by
the Legislature of Vermont. A Convention,
which met at the beginning of the year (I'fll],

had voted unanimously to ratify the Federal

Conittltution, and to ask admission into tlie

Union. Commissioners were soon after ap-

pointed by the Assembly to wait upon Congress
and to negotiate the admission. No opiHisition

was made to it, and [February 18. 1791] within

fourteen days after the passage of the bill for

the prospective admission of Kentucky Vi miunt
was received into the Union, from and aftir the

termination of the present session of Congress.

The Constitution under which Vermont came
into the Union, originally adopted in 1777, ii^d

been slightly altered in 1'785. Most of its provi-

siona seem to luve been copied from the flrat
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CniutitutioD of PenniylTMilt. . . . The revl-

iiua of 1780 struck uut thv requlremeot of Prot-
estHDtliin: anulhcr ruvisioa in 1793, still follow-

lu^ the exsoiple of Pvimaylvania, relcasvil the
mi'inUirs of Asscnihly from the necessity of any
nliiiious subscription."— U. Ilildrcth, lliU. t/f

tlitU. S.,t. 4, cA. 3.

ALSO IK: H. Beckley, Uiit. of Yt., ch. 5-fl.—
i. L. Ileaton, Stw-y nf Yt., eh. \.

A. D. i8ia. — Viff'orous support of the war
with Bnarl>nd. Hw r.viTKD i^tates or Am. :

L. U. 1H13 (jSep-i'EMbeh—November).
A. O. 1814. — Thi Hartford Convention.

See United States or Am. : A. D. IHU (Oe-
CEMUBH).

A. D. 1864. — The St. Albans Raid. See
United States or Am. : A. I). 1884 (October)
Tu£ St. Albans Kaid.

VERMONT UNIVERSITY.-"At the time
of tlie orijiinizniiiin of the Si te ^'ovt.onuMit
. . Ilic I riiv(r>in of V'lTiiioiit was oiiiioweti

with lands which proved subsequently to

amount to '.iO.UOO acrcH. Iti 1791 the university
was organized. . . . Tlie early years of the uni-
versity, plHut4;il as it was in the wilderness, were
full of struggles and misfurtuues. The State
vas generous in the extreme ut the Ixginuing,
but failed to support the univimity it hud
created. The laiiil was pcM>r and liroiight little

income, the whole tract l>ringing but 3,5()0 (lol-

Urs at that time. In 1H13 the buildings of the
university were se'zed by the Government and
used for the storage of United States arms, l)y

wliic'li much damage was suffereit, and the
bousi'lesB students all left, most of them to
(liuiilder muskets against the British invaders.
Tlie liuildings were rented in 1S<U for the United
blutea Army Worse misfortunes occurred in

1834, the buildings being consunu'd by tire, but
were restored by the citizens of Burlington in
the following year. For the first ninetyHve
years of the corporate existence of tlie univer-
sity the State never gave anything toward the
supiwrt of it more than lias been set forth in the
«lx)ve statements."

—

Y. W. Blackmar, IIM. of
y<diral and i>late Aid to lliylter Eiliicatum in the

v. S. (Bureau of Ed., Cire. of Information, 1890,
no. 1). m). 125-126.

VERNEUIL, Battle of (1424). See France:
A. D. 1429-14:11.

VERNICOMES.—A tribe in Mucient fale-
duniu. wiiose territory was the e.i ru : 'If of
Fife Sei! Bhitain, Celtic tribk:*.

VEROMANDUI, The. See Belq*.

VERONA : A. D. 312.—Siege, battle, and
victory of Constantine. Sec Hum!!:. A. I).

80.')-323.

A. D. 403.— Defeat of Alaric by Stilicho.
Str Goths (V'lsiooTiis): A. U. 4U0-4U3.
A. D. 480.— Defeat of Odoacer by Theod-

oric. .See Home: A. D. 488-,")2«.

A. D. 493-525 —Residence of Theodoric the
Ostrogoth.—"T'avia and Verona [as well as his
onlinary cajiital city, lUv-.iun] were also places
hnnoured with the occasional residence of Theod-
iiric. At both he built a palace and public
Ijiths. ... At Verona, the palace, of which
thiTe Kcrr sti!) t-iitip n.-.!-.Ie rpm;iin= inr.-irpnratfrt

into the castle of the Viscontis, w as blown up by
tlie French in 1801, and an absolutely modem
building stands upon its site. ... It seems^

.37

probable that Tbeodoric's residence at both thet*
places depended on the state of Transalpio*
politics. When the tribes of the middle Danube
were moving suspiciously to and fro, and the
vulnerable point by the Brenner Pas* needed to
be especiallr guarded, he fixed his quarters »*

Verona. When Oaul menaced greater dPdger,
then ho removed to Tieinum [Pavial. it waa
apparently the fact that Veronn, was his coign of
vantage, from whence he watebeii the Ocrmao
Ixirbarians, which obtained for him from their
minstrels the title of Dietrich of Bern. Thua
strangely travestied, he "as swept within the
wide current of the leg. .Is relating to Attila,
and hence it is that tlie n ally Erandest figure In
the history of the udgratiim of the peoples ap-
pears in the Nilieluugen I.ietl, not as a great
king and conqueror on his own account, but
only as a faithful squire of the terrible lluunlih
king whose empire had in fact crumbled Into
dust before the birth of Theodoric."— T. Ilodg-
kin, Italy and her Intnuierg, bk. 4. eh. 8 (p. 3).

Ii-i2th Centuries.— Acauisition of Repub-
lican Independence. See Italy: A. D. 1086-
1152.

A. D. 1236-1250.—The tyranny of Eccelino
di Romano and the cidtade against him.—" In
the north-eastern comer of Italy the Influence of
the old Lombard lords, which bad been extin-
guished there as in most other parts of the penin-
sula, was succeeded by that of a family that had
accompanied one of the emperors from Germany.
. . . The eye of a tnveller passing from Verona
to Padua may still be struck by one or two
isolated hills, which seem as it were designed by
nature to be meet residences for the tyrants
of the surrounding plains. One of these gave
birth to a person destined to become the .scourge
of tlie ueighlH)nring rountrv. . . . Eccelino dl
Bomano . . . was ^lescendcd from a German no-
ble brought into Italy by Otlio III. The office

of Pixlesta of Verona liad Income hereditary
In his family. In the wars of the second Fred-
eric [123e-i2."iO], he put himself at the head
of the Ghibellines in the surrounding principali-
ties, and became a strenuous supporter of the
emperor. Under the protection of so powerful
an ally, he soon made himself master of Padua,
where lie estublished his headquarters, and built
the dungeons, where the most revolting cruelties
were intlictcd on his victims."— W. P. Urquhart,
Life and Time* of IVanceseo Sforza, bk. 1, eh. 8
(f 1). — In 1237, the emperor, Frederick II.,

"obligeil to return to Germany, left under the
command of Eccelino a boily of German soldiers,

and another fif Saracens, with which tliis able
captain made himself, the sjmie year, master of
Vicenza, which he barbarously pillaged, and the
following year of Padua. . . . Eccelino judged
it necessary to secure olwdience, by taking hos-
tages from the richest and most powerful families

;

he employed his spies to discover the malcon-
teuts, wliopi he punished with torture, and re-

doubled his cruelty in proportion to the hatred
which he excited." Subsequently, the emperor
confided "the exclusive government of the Ve-
ronese marches [also called the T evisan marches]
to Eccelino. The hatred which this ferocious
man excited by his crimes fell on the emperor.
Eccplino impris.->ned in the most loathsome dun-
geons those whom he considered his enemies,
and frequently put them to death by torture, or
suilercd them to perish by hunger. ... In the
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tbkg\» town of Pailim tbrrp wen eight priions
•Iwayi full, notwitbituiilliig ibe inccMant toll

of the executioner to empty them: two of tbeae
conulmnl each 300 prlaonera. A brother of Ec-
iKllno. named Allieric, K'>veme<l TreTlao with
len fiToclly, but with a power not leu abaolute."
Ercellno maintainvil the power which he had
athertil Into bli handa for ereral yrur* after
Frfdfrick'i cleath. At lenirth, the pope, " Alex-
ADdiT IV., to deatroy the inmuter that belil <n
^rror the Trevlun march, caused n crusaiie to
be preache<l In that country. Ho promlwd those
who combated the fcnxloua Koiclino all the In-
dulernces Uiually rcaeryeil (or I lie dclivcrei^of
the Holy Ijind. The marqula d'Estc, the count
dl San Bonlfaxlo, with the citlcK of Forrara.
Mantua, and Bolofrna, aaacmlilicl their tnvipa
under tlm (landanl of the church; ihcy were
Joined by a hnnlo of Ignorant fanuticM from the
lowest claas." Headed by the legate Thlllp,
archbtahop of liavennn, the crusadera took
Padua, June 18, 1256. ami "for seven day» the
dty waa Inhumanlv plllu({ed bv those whom It

had received aa dcliverera. As soon as Eccelino
was Informed of the loss he lind sustained, he
hastened to separate and disarm the 11.000
Pailuans belonjting to his array ; be confined them
In prisons, where ail, with tiie exception of 200,
met a violent or Ilugerini; death. During the
two following years, the Gueiplis experienced
nothing but dLsasters: ti legate, whom the
po()e had placed at tlielr head, proved incom-
petent to command tliem; anil llie crowd of
crusaders whom he culled to liis ranks served
only to compromise tlieni, by want of courage
and discipline. . . . Tlie following year, this
tyrant, iinequalled in Italy for bravery ami mili-
tary talent, always an enemv to luxury, and
proof against the sedu- -/f women, making
the boldest tremlile n-ith k, and preserving
In hisiiii mutive piivin .le age of fi5, all the
vigor of a soMier, advanced into llie centre of
Lombardy, in the h.ipe that :iie nobles of Milan,
with whom he had already o[n'ncil a correspond-
ence, would surrender this great city." But. by
this lime, even his old OhilH'iline a».s(Kiate» bad
formed alliances witli the Ouclplis against liiui,

and he was beset on iill sides. "On the 16th of
September, 12,59. whilst lie was preparing to re-
tire, he found himself stopped at the bridge of
Cassano.

. . . Kipulsed, pursued as far as
Vimercato, and at last wounded in the foot, he
was made pria<mer ami taken to Soucino: there,
he refused to speak; rejected all tlieaid of medi-
cine: tore off all the bandages from liis wound.s,
ami finally expired, on the eleventh day f his
captivity. Uis brother with all bis family were
massiicred In the following year."— ,I. C L. de
Sismondi, IIM. uf the Ituliaii liepuUien, eh. 3-4.
Also i.n .1. Miley, IIM. vf the Papal Statet,

bk. 7. «h. 1 . f 3).

A. D. 1360-1338.—Rise of the House of the
Scaligeri.—Successes of Can' Grande della
Scala.—Warsand Reverses of Mastino.—.Vfter
the dentil of Eccelino. Verona. Iiy its own choice
came under the government of tlie lirst Mastino
della Scalu. who established the power of a house
which became famous in Italian history. Mas-
tino's grandson. Cane, or Can' Grande della
Scala. "reigned in that city from 131J to 1329,
with a splendor which no other prime in Italv
equalled. . . .\inong the Lombard princes he
was the first protector of literature and the arts.

elin

Th« best poeU. ptioten, and sculptor* of Italy
Dante, to whom he offemi an asylum, as wcllii
L'gucclnne da Faggiuola, and many other ,<x\\ti
Illustrious In war or (lulltlca, were asarinbled at
hli court He aspired to subdue the Veronese
and Trevisao marches, or wliat has sirK-i' lietn
called the Terra Firma of Venice. He tiMik pii».

session of Vicenzs; and afterwania malntalni-il a
long war against the republic of Padua the nuait
powerful in the district, and that which h:u|
shown the most attachment to the Ouelnli ipurlv
and to liberty." In 18'i8, Padua sulmiitliil to
him; and "the year foMowing he attacki'd iind
took Trevlso, which surrendered on the Dili nf
July, 18S9. He possessed himself of Fcitre ami
CIvidale soon after. The whole province sieinc il

subjugated to his power; but the con(iuerorul«o
was sulxlued." He died on the 22d of the same
month In which Trevlso was taken.—J. C. L de
Hiamondl, lli$t. of the ItuUan lUimblir,, eh. 6.—
Can' Orande was succeede<l by his nephew, the
second Maatino della Scala, who, in the next
six years, "extended his states from the north-
eastern frontiers of Italy to the confines of Tus-
cany; and the possession of the strong city of
Lucca now gave him a secure footing in 'tlili

provlme. lie shortly made It appear to what
purpose he meant to apply this new advanliige.
I'nder the plea of reestablishing the Hliilx-lin

Interests, but in reality to forwanl his owo
schemes of dominion, he began to fill all Tin-
cany with his machinations. Florence nai
neither slow to discover her danger, nor to rewnt
the treachery of her faithlessally,"—wlihh ^las-
tino had recently been. Florence, accorcliiiijly,

formed an alliance with Venice, whicli .Ma,<iiuo
had rashly offended by restricting the manufac-
ture of salt on the Trevlsan coast, and by laying
heavy duties on the navigation of ihe"l'o.
Florence agreed " to resign to V^cnice llie »•!( piis-

sessiim of such comjiiests as miglit be iiiiide In

that quarter; only reserving for herself Ilie ac-
quisition of Lucca, which she was to obt.iin by
attacking Maatino in Tuscany, entirely wiili her
own resources. I'pon these terms an ulli.inoe

was signeil etween the two republics, and the
lord of Verona had soon abundant reason to re-

pent of the pride and treaciiery by which he hiid

provoked their formidable uiiion (A. I). 13:16).

. . . During three campaigns he was unable to
oppose the b'ague in tlie field, and was loniiulltd
to witness the successive loss of many of hli

principal cities (A. I). 1337). His brother Alliert
was surprised and made prLsoner in Pudua, Ijy

the treachery of the faiiiilv of (,'arrara, wlio ac-

quired the sovereignty of'that city; Feliro was
captured by tiie Duke of C^arinthla. Bres( ia re-

volted, and fell with other places to Azzo Via-
conti. ... In this hopeless condition .Mustino
artfully addressed himself to the Venetians, and.
by satisfying ail tlieir demands, detaclieil ihiin
from the general interests of the coalition (.\. 1).

133«<). By a separate treaty which their npuli-
lic concluded with him, and whi '1 w^is thin
only communicate<! to tlie Florentines tor tlieir

acceptance, Mastino ceded to Venice Treviso,
with other fortresses and possessions, and the
right of free navigation on the Po; he agreed at
the same time to yield Bassano and an extension
of territory t--> the new lord vf Padua, anti tj

confirm the sovereignty of Brescia to Azzo Vis-
conti: but for the Florentine republic no farther
advantage was stipulated than the enjoyment of a
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few cutlet whirh they liml ulrmidy ronqueml lo

Tuncany."—O. ProriiT, llitt nfU,',ty, eh. 4. 1'l. H.

Ai.«o IN: IC. E. Napiir, hlurenlint llitlory,

th. 1» (r. 2).

A. D. 1351-1387.— Deeeneracy and fall of
the Scaligtri.— Subjugation by the Viaconti
of Milan. S.<' Milan: A I> l'.'77-1447

A. D. 1405.—Added to the dominion ofVao-
icc. Hie Itai.V: a. I> 140J-14II«

A. O. I797.— Maitacre of French Soldiers.
8«>FRANrK; A. I) 17!l7 ( Ai>rll-Miiy).
A. D. 1814.— Surrender to the Auttriani

S<p Italy: A. D l-*!!

VERONA, The Congresi of (after Troppau
and Laybach).—" Till' riiplil prcail of rivulii-

tinnln LuroiM) In^iplri'd (Mrioim mlsjfivingsiiinung
tliu grrat powcm. and iinpt'llcd tlie lloly Alii-

ai'cc [see Holy Alllanci-] to sluiw lt» triiu nilMur!!.

Aiiitria waa Mpcclully iiliirinvd liv the iiiovi'ini'iit

In Naples [sec Italy: A. D. l»i(>-tHai], whl.li
tlircRtened tci overthrow Iih power In Italy, and
Metternlch convokinl a coiigrefw at Troppmi. In

Upper Silesia (Oct., 1«2()). at which Austria,
Hiissla, Prusdla. France an(l Knglanrt wire rep
nwuted. Neanolltan alTairs were the chief sub-
Ji'ct of di»oiis«lon, and it was soon evident that
Austria, Knxsia and Prussia w:Te agreed as to
the necessity of armed inlerviiition. Engliind
niude a formal protest against suili high
hiHiiled treatment of a peaceful country ; but
IIS the protest was not supported by J'riinie,

mid England was not prepared to go to war
Tir Naples, it was disrigarded. The three
allied powers decided to transfer the congress to
i.iivbai h anil to invite Ferdinand I. to attend In
piTson. " The result of the conference at Lay-
li:ii li wiui a movement of 6f),(HH) Austrian troops
into X.iples and Hicily. In .Mardi, INJl, and a
restoration of Fenliii;" I. who made a merciless
use of his opportunity for revenge.— l{. I.odgc,
Jliiit. i)f Mmlern Knrn/r, rh. 2.'>, tvrt. 8.— From
Laylmch, the allied sovereigns issued a cir'-ular
tu their represc'iilatlves at the various foreign
courts, in which portentous document they lie-

dared that "useful and neces.sary changes in
Icgislatiou end in the administration of states
cnuld onl^ emanate from the free will, and from
the intelligent and well Helglied convictions, of
thosi' whom tJoil has made responsible for power.
I'enetrated with this eternal Inilh, the sovereigns
liive not liesllated to proclaim it with frank-
ness and vigour. They have declared that, ill

respecting the rights and independence of legitl
imite power, they regarded as legally null, and
disavowed by the principles which eonsiiluted
the public right of Europe, all pretended reforms
I'perati'd by revolt and open hostilities." " These
lirinciples, stated nakedly and without shame.
Were tiHi much even for Lord Castlereagh. In a
despatch, written early in the year 1H21, while
admiiting the right of"n state to interfere in the
internal affairs of another state when its own
interests were endangered, he pr«testcd against
tile pretension to put down revolutj" try inovc-
nients apart from their immedia aVing on
the security of the state so intervening, unci de-
nied that merely possible revolutionary move-
ments can properly lie made tlie basis of a
le-Ntile uliiance. Tile principles of tiie Holy
Alliance were not intended to remain a dead
letter; they were promptly acted upon. Populai
movements were suppressed in Naples and

Piedmont: and InlerTentlon in .Hpaio, where the
Cortes had txH-n suininoned and tli« despotic
rule of Feriilnand VII had Iwen overthrown,
was in contemplttlion. Oreece Imitated the ex-
ample set in the western penlniulss of Europe.
The Congress of Verona was summoned, and
Lord Castlereagh (now the .Marquis of Londun-
dcrry) was preparing to Join it, when In an ac-
cess of despondency, the origin of which It

variously explaineil, he tiKik his own life." He
was succeeded in the Hritish .Ministry by Mr.
Canning.— F. H. Hill, «^.oy/d Cunning, eh. 80.—
"The limt business which presenteil Itself to
Jlr. Canning was to devise a system by which
the Holy Alliance could he grHi'liially dissolved,
and England rescued fnim the eoiiwiiuences of
her undetlned relations with its meinliers. Tht
adjourned Congn-ss was on the point of assem-
bling at Verona, and as it was necessary to send
a representative In place of Lord Castlereagh,
who seems to have been terrilled at the pros-
Iiect that lay Iwfore him, the Duke of Welling-
ton was seleiled, iinil dispati bed without l'>ssof
time. . . . The very tirst blow • fr ..jng]
struck In the Congress of Verona aii ed to
the world 'he attitude » hicli England » .,s alxmt
to take, - .11 her tciial denial of the rights of the
Alliance to Interfere with the internal alliiirs of
any inde|)euilent iiatii n. It appeared that France
hail colleeted a lar'ie army In the si nth, and not
having lei;itiiiiiile oeciipation for it, proposi'd lo
employ it i-i the invasion of Spain [see .Spain:
A. I). 1HI4-1!S'J7]. This mi.nsiroiis project was
submitted to Congress, and ardently a|iproved of
by llussla. It w.is now tliiit Enii'ind spoke out
for the first time in this cabal of despots. . . .

.\fter simie Inten haiiLres of notes and discus-
sions agreed to by llie aitie«, the Hritiili plenipo-
tentiarv. as be was jistrueied, reluwd all par-
ticipation ir. these proeeedings, and withdrew
I'mm the Congress. This was the llrst step that
was taken to show the Alliance that England
wouhl not iKTimie a party to any act of unjust
aggrt'ssioii or unjuslitialile Interference. A long
correspondence ensued lietweeu Mr. Canning
i.nd .M de Cli:tteaubrland. . . . Tlie French
king's s|ieecli. on opening the Chambers, revealed
the real inlenlioiis of the government, which
Mr. Canniu.; Ii.id peiielrateil from the begin-
ning. Tlie speech w:is. in f:' 't, a declanitlon
of war against Spain. i|U;ilitieil liy the slightest
iiiijginaliie hypothesis. liut. happily for all

interests, there w:is no possibility of disguising
the purpose of this wi.r, which was plainly
and avowedly to force upon the people of Spain
such a constilutioii as tlie king la Uourlion), in
the exercise of his alisolute authority, should
think tit lo give them. . . . Against 'this prin-
ciple Mr. Canning entered a dignified pro-
test. . . . Although he could not avert from
Spain the calamity of a French invasion, he
made it clear to all the world that England ob-
jected to that proceeding, and that she was no
longer even to lie suspected of favoring the de-
signs of the Holy Alliance. The French army
made the pa.ssage 0'. the Bidassoa. From that
moment Jlr Canning interfered no farther. Ho
at once disclosed the system which he had al-

ready matured aL I resolved upon. Having
lirst protested against the principle of the inva-
sion, he dcterminetl to maintain the neutrality
of England in the war that followed. By this
course he achieved the end be had in view, of

"'r
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(T«rin|| Enflkoil from tbr Hr,\j AIIUdcc with
out embroiling Iter la tny cunwqusnt rripoiul'
bllltiaa. . . . Mr. CannliiK • ' •yauiii ' (. foralgo
puliiry, M (iMrtibfd In bU uwu language, n-
olirni lUeir Into tlili prlnclplr -'f utlun, that
' Eoglanii ibijulil bolil tbe balanrc, not onlj be-
tWfwn rtiptDiwIIng nallonn, but i «lwmn conflict-

liiK (irlnclplen; tout, la order tu prrriint tbing*
friiin |{"lng to otrrinltlia, abe oboiilil ki'cp a
clUtinct mi'lillr gniuml, taylui; lb« plagut- iMitb

wa,vt.'. . . The (levrb>pint'nt of tbu principle,

aa It applie>l to nallniii, wai llluatratml In tbs
itrirt but watchful neutrality observed l)etween
Prance and Hpiiln: and. aa it applied tn prin
ciplca, In the ri'cognitlcin uf tbe indi'm'nclence
of the Hpanlab Anier.ran coUinlea. Tlic latter

act may lie reganled aa the ni(iat Important fur
which Mr. Canning waa ofllclnlly rcaponalble, aa
that which exerted the wldeat and ninat dlatlnct

Influence over tbe polUy of other countrlea, and
whUii moat clearly and emphatlia'ly revealed
tbe tendency of lii« own. It allowed that Eng-
lanil would recognize Inatitutlona ralaed up by the
people, ai well aa thoae which were createil liy

kinga. It gave tbe deathblow to the Holy
Alliance." The logic and meaning of Mr. Can-
olnga recognition of the SpanUb American re-

public* found cxpreaaion in one fanioua | 'laauge

of a brilllnnt itiieecb which be made In tbe i(ouiM)

of Commona. I>eceiiil>er 13, I82H, vlndlciillng hi*
foreign policy. "If Kmnce," be aaid, •occu-
pied Spain, was It ucicMiary, in order to avoid
the conseiiuencea of that (K-ciipation, that we
iboaKI lilockudc Cadiz t No, I looked another
way— 1 Bought materiala of compensation
In another hcniispliere. Contemplating Snuin
sucli as our aiiccHtors had known her, I re-

solved that If Friuce had Spain, it ithoulil not
b«! Spain with llie Indies. I callcil the New
World inio existence to riHlretut the balance of
tbe Old. "— H. llill, Life of tht lit. Uon. Otonje
Canning, ch. 13.

Al(M) IN: F. 11. mil, Georgt Canning, eh. 80.—
F. A. CliAteauhrland, T/if ('migreti nf Vernna.—
Sir A. Alison, lliit. of Europe, 1H15-I852, ch. 8
and 18 (p. 1.— .Im. ed.).— 8. Walpole, Uitt. of
Bng., eh. 9 (p. 2).

VERRAZANO, VoyaEca of. See Amebica :

A. D. 1523-152.

VERSAILLES.- Louis XIV. ' preferred
Versailles to bi.s other chateaux, because Fon-
taineblcau, Chambord, Saint-Oermalii, were ex-
istences rea<iy created, which Francois I. and
Henri IV. had stamped with the iiieffacciililc

ii'iprint of their glory : at Versailles, cverytLIng
was to )m! made, save the mtniest beginning left

by Louis XIII. ... At Versailles, cverytbing
was to lie created, wc so/,— notonlv the monu-
ments nf art, but nature Itself. This solitary
ek'V.iliim of ground, although pleasing enough
through the wixxis and bill.s that surrounded it,

WHS withiiut great views, without sites, without
waters withoin. inhabitants. . . . Tbu sites
would l)e criutiMl by creating an iinniense land-
Bcnpe liy tbe hmid of man; tbe waters would Iw
brought from the whole country by works which
appalled the imagination; the in''Mtants would
be caused, if we may say so, to spiing from the
earth, by erectinc a whole city for the servi( e of
the chateau. i.,ouls would thus make a city of
his own. a form of his own, of which he alone
would bo the life. Versailles and tbe court

would b« the body and soul of ooa and Um aaiM
being, Ixilb createil fo. the aama eod, tbe glorlfl-

eatlon of the lermlriai Uoil to whota llteyowm]
extatvnce. . . . Tbe nnic Idea llllcd the Interior
of tbe palace. I>alDtlnf dellted Louis tlwrt
under every form, In war asd lo peace. In lb*
art* and In the admlnlstratloo of the empire. It

celelirated hia amour* a* bia vlctorle*. jila piit

aion* a* hi* lalKir*. All the lieroeinf aotlquliy
all the divlnltle* of classic Olympui, remlrreij
bim homage or lent liim their attribute* In tiirii

He wa* Augustus, he waa Titu*. he waa Alexaa-
der; he wa* thundering Jupiter, be wa* ilerru-
le*, tbe conquenir of monsters; oftener, Apollo,
the inaplrer of tbe Muaea and tbe king of en'
ligbtenment. Mythology was no longer hut t
great enigma, to which the name of {.ouls wsi
tbe only key; he waa all the gods In himself
alone. . . . Loul*. always aerved In Ida dinlrei
by the fertility of his age, had found a llilrd

artist, l,«nostre, to complete I^ebrun and M«n
•art. Thank* to Lenostre, Louis, from tin- win-
ilow* of bis Incomparable gallery of mirmrj,
•aw nought that waa not of his iwn creniiim.
The whole horizon was his work, tor hi* gnnieo
wa* tbe whole horizon. . . . Whole Ihlikcti
were brought full-grown from tbedeplbsof the
tliiest forests of France, an<l the arts of aiiliimt-

Ing niaililo and of moving waters lilleil lhi<m
with every priHiigy of which tiie imsglimiinn
could dream. An Innumerable nation nf .^L.tiiet

peopled tbe thickets and lawns, whs mirrorcil Ig

the waters, or rose from the Iswom of the wave,
. . . Louis had done what he wished; he had
created alwut bIm a Utile universe. In which he
WHS tbe only necessary and almost the only real

Ix'ing. Hut tem^strial gi«ls do not crenle with
a word like tbe true (JimI. These l.uililingH

which stretch Hcmss a frontage of i\n Ive hiiu

dred yards, the unheardof luxury of thesi- ciij.

less apurtnieiits, this incredible m.iltituili- «f
objects of art, these fori'sts transplanted. iIilsc

waters of heaven giithcred from all the slcipis of

the heights Into the windings of linineMw cna
liuits from Tniiipes and I'ulaiscHU to Virsiilllci,

these waters of tbe Seine Imuigbt from .Marl,

by gigantic macbiiiery throiifjh that aiiiiidiict

which commands from afar the valley nf the

river like a superb Homan ruin, and hili r, an
enterprire far more colossal! that river wliich

was turned aside fnin its bed and whirli it was
iindi'rtaken to liritik; tliirty leagues to Versiii'lei

over hills and valleys, cost France gri(iv,,ui

elTorts and Inixbaustlfile sweats, and swallowerf

up rivers of gold Increasing from year tn year.

. , . Versjiilli-s has cost France dearly, very

dearly; ncvertiielcss it is Important to lii>iiiri('

truth to set asidi- in thisrespt'ct too long aciri-ll

te<l exaggeratiuns. . . The accounts, or at

least the abstracts of the accounts, of Ihcexpi'n
ditures of Louis XIV. for building, duriiij; the

frcater part of his reign, have been discovind.
lie costs of the construction, d.cora'ioii. and

furnishing of Versailles, from 1664 to 16iK). io-

cluiling the hydraulic works and the gardens, in

i.ldition to the appendages, — that is. CluRny,
Irlanon. SainlCyr, and tbe two ';hurchcs of the

new city of Versailles,— amount to alwut one

hundred and si-vcn millions, to which must be

added a million, or a million and a half perhaps.

for the expenses of tbe years ltlOl-1083, the

accounts of which are not known, and three

million two hundred and sixty thousand frano
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tor the nimptanui chapel, which wm aot built

until I6BV-1710. The proportion of the mark to

llw ftmno lukTini Tiried under Lnul* XIV., It U
(litncult t<> (irriT* at an aaact mliictloo to the
prrirDt currency. . . . The exponaet n( Ver-
mIIIiii wiiultl reprcient to-da; niore than four
biiiiilmt rnlljIimK. Tbli anxmnt I* rnormoiit:
liiit It U nut iiiiiiiiitrou* like tlir twrlvn hunilrril

BillllODi of which Mlnthrau apeak*, nor, above
all, madly fantiutir like ilio four Ihouaand lU
hundred million* ini»Kln«d by Volney."— II.

Miirtin, IKtl. <if Frithe»: Ag» of Lauit XIV.,
«. 1, fh. 8.

Al.aotN: L. Kitchle. VtrmiUe*.
A. D. 17S9.— OpcnloK tceMiof tha Prraeh

RCTOlutlon. Hec Khanck: A. I). t7N» (Mat).
ml after

A. D. 1870.—Haadquartert of tb« Carman
court aod tha army b«aiccia( Paria. Hcc
FRAnre: A.I). 1H7(I iSkitemhku—O'Tohrk).
A. D. llyi.—Aiiumption of tha diipity of

Emparor of Carmany by Kiag Wifliam of
Pmaaia. HeeOcRMAxriA l>. 1871.

VERTER.A.— .V Itoman city In Britain,
which proliahly occuplcil th« ulti' of the mcNlirn
town of lirouKh. In \ViKUii»relauii, wherii uiiiny

rrmain* of the Itoman* bi" Veii found.—T.
Wriifbt. felt, llomiin, tiiuf -ix . 8.

VERTURIONES, Tb ne by which
oni' (if the Caledonluii tri. .^nown to the
UiiinHns.

VERULAMIUM. - V ^.«ULAM. - The
oppidum' of t iiwiivilBiinuH (iIh- "IronKliolil

which C'lvanr rtduccil on 111* «t'Conil InvusRoi of
Hritain] is generally Ix-lievcd to have tifcn sltuii-

ti'd where the moiUni town of St. Albiiii'* now
stand* [but the point ia still In diiiputi']. An
ancient ditch <nn Htiil be traced surroundinK a
ronslderablo area on the bank* of tlu- liiver Ver,
friim which the Itoman town of Vcrutam [Veru-
lamiuin] took It* name. This town, which
firobably ortKi»ated in the camp of I'irsar. grew
iito an Important city In Koinan tlmea. It

tand* on the opponile aide of the Uiver Ver, and
l« still know.i for tm Homan remain*."—H .M.

Scarth, limmn Britain, eh. 2.—See Britain:
a. c. sa-M.
VERVINS, Treaty of '1598). See Kbasce:

A. I). 1.'59*-I,'i98.

VESONTIO.—Modem Besan^on, In Prance;
originally the lareeal of the town* of the Se.
nuanl.—Q. Long, Decline of tht Jioman RtuuMe,
t. 4, e!i. a.

VESPASIAN, Roman Emperor, A D 69-
79

VESPUCIUS, Americu* (or Amerigo Vea-
pucci), The voyarea of. See America : A. I>.

1497-1488; 1499-1500; I.WO-ISH: l.W3-in04.
Also (in Supplement) America: The Ai.lkoei>
FIIIST TOTAUE OF VeSPITIUB.
VESTAL VIRGINS.-" The Vestals ( vir-

ginea Veatalea,' ' virglnes Vest«') were cloarlv
connected with the college of pontifices. They
are said to ."-'ve come from Alba soon after the
foundation of Rome : at first there were two Vcs-
tills for each of the two tril«8, Ramnes and
Titles ; afterward* two others were added for the
Lucerea, and the number of aix wa* exceeded at
DO period. The Testal, on being chosen, was
not allowed to be } ounger than six or older than
ten years. . . . She was clad la white garments
•-ui doToted to the aerrioe of VeaU for thirty

yaart. . . . Af«w this period she waa at liberty
either to renMin In the service of the giiddeat
(which waa generaMv done) or to return to bat
family anil mt marrfed. Her drraa wa* iilwaya
white; round herfi>rebead ahe wore u liroiid l<auil

likeadladem('infula'), withribliousC vittie') at-
tached to It. During the aacritlce, or at procea-
lona.nhc waacorereilwith a white veil. . , . Sh«
waa carefully giianlv.l against insult or tempta-
tion : an olTeneu olTerrd to her waa punlahed with
death ; ... In public every one. even the conaul,
made way to the llclor prei'cdiug the inaiiien.

At public ffamea and pontltlcal liaui|urt* nbehad
the seat of honour ; and a convicted criminal accl-
dentallv meeting her was releascil. Amongst
her priestly functions waa the keeping of tlia

eternal flro In the temple of Veata, each Vestal
laking her turn at watching. . . . Ilreach of
chastity <>n the part of the Vestal wa* punished
with death."— K. (luhl and W. Koner, Ltfi 0/
the (Jreekt iiiitl Human; tee'.. 103.

VESTINIANS, The. See Sahikrs.
VESUVIUS : Great eruption.—Uestructioa

of Pompeii and Herculaneum. See I'ompicii.

VESUVIUS. Battle of (B. C. 338). 8e«
Rome: B. C :«19-3;«

VETERA : A. D. 69.—Siege and Maasacra.— The iniMt lni|Kirtant auccesa achieved tiy tha
Bntavian patriot, Civills. in llic revolt against
the ILiinans which he led, >. I> 69, waa the siege
and capture of Vetera,— a Viitory sullieci Ipy the
faithles.s moaaacre of the garriM^m after tliey had
capitulated.— C. Mcrivale. Uitt. of tht Honutnt,
ch. 58.

See Cortes, Thi

See Poland:

VETO, The Aragon.
eari.t SPA.Msn.
The Poliah Liberum Veto,

A. D. t57S-ltWa.
or the Prcaident of the United States. See

("ossTiTCTioNoFTiiE L'mteo STATES, Article I.,

Section 7.

VETTONES, The.—A people who occupied
the part of ancient .>paln lietweenthe Tagua and
the Ipper Douro at the lime of the Roman con-
quest of llmt country.—T. iMommscn, Uitt. of
Itome. hk. 4. . ,'/. 1,

VIA SACRA AT ROME, The.—"The Via
Sacra beKiin at the Sacelluni Sirenlie, which waa
on the part of the Es((uiline nearest to the Colos-
seum; on reaching tiie Summa Via Sacra . . .

it turned a little to the riglit, descending the
Ciivus Sacer; at the foot of the slope it passed
under the arch of Fabius, by the side of the Itegia;
thence it ran in a straight line, passing by the
Basilica .ICmilla, the arch of Janus, the Curia
Hostilia, till it reached the foot of the Capitoline
Hill, where, turning to the left, it aacendcd tha
t'livus Capitolinus, and reachc^i its termination
at the temple of .Jupiter Capitolinus. The Via
Sacra, as Ovid tell* us, took it* name from the
sacred rites which were performed on it. Along
this road passe<l the processions of priests with
the sacred animals to be sacrificed at the altar of
Jupiter Capitolinus. . . . Along this rood also
passeil the triumphal processions of the victorioua
Roman generals. The procession entered Rome
liy the Porta Triumphalla, passed thmugh the
Circus Haximus, then, turning to the left, pro-
ceeded along the road at the foot of the south-
east slope of the Palatine, when It joined tha
Via Sacra, and again turned to the left and

I I

mi
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aacendcd the Vdin : iiuliing the 8umma Via
8acra it (Icwi'inicd tlic c'liviig Macer, an<l thvii

paiiwd aloni; ilic rest i>f the Via Sacra till it

reached its iistination at the temple of Jupiter
Capitolinus. where the victoriouH general lay

before the gnd the ipoiU of his conquest!)."

—

H. M. Westropp, Karly aiul Imperial limie,

p. 121.

Al-so IN : J. H. Parker, Arrhautugy of Ibniie,

pt. 6.

VICARS, or Vice-Prefects, of the Roman
Empire. Src Dioi kses ok the Koman KMriRE.
VICENZA: A. D. 1237.—PiIUm by Ecce-

lino di Romano. 8ee Veron.v - A D 1336-
12.1H.

VICKSBURG: A. D. 1863-1863.—The de-
fenie, the siege and the capture. 8ec I'mted
8t.\tk« ok Am. : A. I). I««3 (May—.Iilv : Os
THE MisKissirri), and (December: Oh the
Misai^sipn); 1!<6:1 (JANrARY—Apuil : On the
Missinaipri); and 1863 (April—July: On tue
Ml!»9l!<»IPPI).

VICTOR II., Pope, A. D. lO.'i.VlO.W

Victor III., Pope, 1086-10M7 Victor Ama-
deus, Duke of Savoy, 1630-1637 Victor
Amadeus II., Duke of Savoy, IHT.'y-lTSO : King
of Sicily, 1713-1730; King of Sardinia, 1730-
1730 Victor Amadeus III., Duke of Savoy
and King of Sardinia, 177.3-1796 Victor
Emanuel I., Duke of Savoy and King of Sar-
dinia, 1H03-I»31 Victor Emanuel II., King
of Sardinia, 1849-1861 : King of Italy, 1861-

1878.

VICTORIA, Queen of England, A. D. 1837.
«

VICTORIA, The Australian Colony of.—
" The Colony of Victoria comprises tlmt part of
the 9oiithcii.sterly portion of the Australian Con-
tinent which lies between the parallels of 34°

and 39° south latitude, and the meridians of 141°

and 1.50° east longitude. It is bounded on the

north and northeast by New South Wales, from
which it is separated by the river Jturray, and
by an imaginary line drawn from Forest Hill, a
toiisiderable elevation not far distant from the
sources of the Murray, to Cape Howe; on the
West by South Australia — the meridian of 141°

marking the frontier between the two Colonies

;

and on the south and soiith-ea.st by the Southern
Ocean, Bass's Strait and the PaciHc Ocean. Its

extreme length from east to west is 481) miles

;

hs breadth, 340 miles : and its arrai, 87.884 square
miles, or ."»6,34.').7BO acres, which is slightly less

than the area of the island of Great Britain.

The coastline, which is broken by several in-

lets, extends from Cape Howe in a south-west-
erly direction, to Cape Wilson (the niiwt sotith-

erly point of the Continent), a distance of 2.T0

miles, thence wpstwardly to the mouth of the
river Olenelg (long. 141°), a further distance of
atx)ut 430 miles. This is e^lusive of the length
of the shores of the principal inlets; if these
be added, the coastline falls little short of 1,000
miles in length. The general aspect of Vic-
toria— if we except the Wimmera district, in

the northwest, which is flat and somewhat ster-

ile— is greatly diversified, the surface, on the
whole, exhibiting greater variety of formation,
with more frequent alternation of hill and plain,

and a larger proportion of fertile country, than
any other of the Colonies on the Australian
mainland. The Atistralian Alps extend from
New South Wales into the easterly division of
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victoria. . , . The average height of the mniin
tain summits In this part of the Colonv may lio

taken to be from 4,(K)0 to .5,(KH) fi'et. iFroin the
Australian Alps high grounds extend, in a umre
or less westerly direction, throughout the Colony,
aud, as In New South Wales, separate its m',

ward division from the plains of the intirinr.

The coast region is watered by rivers of no great
length (from lOU to 300 inilys) flowing dircctir
into the Paeitlc and Southern Oceans ; while the
rivers of the inland region are mostly affluents

of the Muriay, With the exception of the
Murray, none of the Victorian rivers are of very
considerable size, and many of them are suhjiit
to remarkable fluctuations In tl. "' volume nf
water, often becoming in the hot season meri;
rivulets, and occasionally drying up ultogctlicr,

to the great loss of stock-owners, whose ciillle

perish in great numbers from drought. . . .of
the coast rivers, taking their rise on the southern
slope of the Great Dividing Itangc, the principiil

are the Snowy, 130 miles long, the Latroix'. i:iil

miles, the Varra Yarra, l.TO miles, the Ilopkiiis,

LW miles, and the Glenclg, 381 miles. The most
imimrtant river of Victoria is, however, the

Murray, 1,300 miles long, 980 miles of whidi
flow along the Victorian frontier. This rivir is

navigable, as is also its affluent, the Gniilbiirn,

34.5 miles long. . . . The Colony is divided into

four districts, called respectively Gipps I,.in(l.

the Murray. Wimmera, and Loddo anil :I7

counties. The counties form the more tliicklv

popidated part of the country."

—

Ifer ilnjerliit

Colonies (Cohnial dud Indian Exhihitiini, \^>ifi),

pp. 181-,S.

A. D. 1836-1855.—Settlement of Port Philip

District, called Australia Felix.—Separated
from New South Wales and named Victoria.

—Discovery of Gold.—Constitutional organ-
ization. See Ai'8TU.iLlA : A. D. 18(Kl-184(i. :inil

1839-1855.
A. D. 1862-1893.—Comparative View. See

TaUIFK LeOISLATION (AlSTUALIA) : A. D. 1KI13-

1892 ; and Australia : A. D. 1890.
A. D. 1885-1892.-Movements toward Aus-

tralian Federation. See Australia: A. 1).

188.-,-1892 : and 1H90.

A. D. 1893.—Liberal Land Policy.—Labor
Colonies.— Village S< .tiements.— " Vicliiiiii

has legislated on the ' back to the land ' lines in

recent years. In 1893 ' The Settlement on LamU
Act' was passed for the promotion of viilii^'e

settlements. Labour colonies, and of homistiail

asscwiations These practical measures have ;icit

yet borne much fruit la this colony in the «,iy

of solving the niicinployed problem, but tleir

lead the way thereto. . . . 'victoria has much
less of an area, and const i|uently less soil for

settlements, than any of the other colonies except

Tasmania. She has, therefore, paid more atten-

tion in the recent past to furthering mannfaitiir-

ing industries than to the opening up of the laiul

for pushing employment in that way. . . . I'mlir

the Act of 1893 land not otherwise appropri:iti il.

and not of an auriferous nature or perniiiiMiJily

reserved, can be appropriated for purposes of

homestead associations. Ijibour colonii's. aud vil-

lage settlements. The amount of lanil set apart

for a homestead associatioi, cannot exceed 3IK"1

acn>s. This area is sulxliTided Into hnlilings of

not more than til) acres, and the number of per

sons in a particular assiM'lation must not be less

than one member to 50 acres of the total area set

^
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apart for the purposesi of such association. The
ri;;ht of permissive occupancy will be given
for a period of three years to any memtxT of
a society or association seeliluij such a holding
of land. The fulfllmerit of certain conditions,
not difficult or expensive, gives a member over
18 years of age a state lease. The member agnn^s
in this document to curry out certain improve
ments, in a given time, to pay the rent to the
state and such moneys as the Land Board may
advance to him for the development of his holil-
ing. He must not sublet, assign, or borrow
money on the security of the holding. He must
reside on his allotment, or near it, and carry on
the industry of agriculture, dairying, gardening,
gnizlng, or similar occupation. I,aud is set apart
for the purposes of a townsliip near every asso-
ciation area, and each member of the association
can obtain a ' lot ' of an acre in extent in such
township, on lease, if he applies within one year
of the setting apart by the Land Board of the
land for such township site. This wise provision
prevcntJi the possibility of ground-rent landlord-
ism in connection with such associations. The
provisions for the establishment of Ijibour colo-
nics follow, to some extent, those described in
my account of the Murray Kiver Labour Settle-
ments [see SouTn Austbai.iaI. . . . Land, how-
ever, is much more scarce in Victoria, and there
are one or two conditions imposed of an interest-
ing nature. An area for a Labour colonv is to
consist of \m) acres. This land is vested in
thri« trustees namni by the government. Pro-
vision is made for the election of lour more trus-
ties. repre.s(mting persons or bodies subscribing
to the funds of such colonies. The joint com.
mittee hears applications for membership of a
Labour colony, and undertakes the management
of oamc. . . . The state undertakes to donate «2
towards equipping such Ijibour coloin'es for every
£1 subscribe<l by members or supiKjrters .

Village settlements are also provided for in the
Act of 1893.' —M. Davitt, Life aiul Prognu in
Auttralimii, eh. 28.

VICTORIA CROSS, The.— An English
naval and military decoration, instituted after
the Crimean War, on the 20th of January, 18M,
by the command of Queen Victoria.
VICUS.— According to Niebuhr, the term

"Vicus"in Roman topography— about which
there has been much controversy—"means
nothing else but a quarter or district [of the
city] under the superintendence of its own police
officer."— B. G. Niebuhr, LeeU. on Aneient
Ethnog. and Qeog. , t. 2, p. 86. — See, also,

VibOMME. SeeOENETA: A. D. 1S04-1S85.

VIENNA, Auitria : Origin of. See Vraoo-
BONA.

I2th Century,—Fortification and commer-
cial advancement by the Austrian Ouket. See
Acstria: a. D. 805-1248.
A. D. 148s.—SicKc capture, and occupation

br Matthias of Hunrair. See Hcnoabt : A. D.
U71-1487.
A. D. 1539.— Siere br tb? Turkt. See

HtmoART: A. D. 1525-1M7.
A. O. i6to.—Threatened by the Bohemian
rmy. See Gkruast. A. D. 1618-1620
A. O. 1645.—Threatened by the Swede*.

SeeOsBiiAHT: A. O. IMO-IMS.

VIENNA.

A. D. 1683.—Siege by the Tarlta.—OeliTCf^
ance by John SobiesU. See Hchoabt: A. D.
1668-lM
A. D. 1805.—Surrendered to Napoleon. See

FiiAKCE: A. D. 1803 (HARca—Dbckmbeb).
A. D. t8oo.—Capitulation to Napoleon. See

Germant. a. D. 1809 (Jabuart—Jtrnx),
A. D. 1848.— ReTolutionaiy riot*.— Bom*

bardmeot of the city. See Acstbia: A. D.
184»-1848,

VIENNA, The Congress of.—" At the end
of September [1814] the centre of European In-
terest passed to Vienna. The great council of
the Powers, so long delayed, was at length as-
sembled. The Czar of Russia, the Kings of
Prussia, Denmark, Bavaria, and WQrtemliers,
and nearly all the statesmen of eminence m
Europe, gathered round the Emperor Francis
and his Minister, Metternich, to whom by com-
n.on consent the presidency of the Congress waa
offered. Lord Castlereagh represented England,
and Talleyrand France. Rasumoffsky and other
Russian diplomatists acted under the immediate
directions of their master, who on some occasions
even entered into personal correspondence with
the iitinisters of the other Powers. Hardenberg
stood in a somewhat freer relation to King Fred-
erick William: Stein was present, but without
official place. The subordinate envoys and at-

taches of the greater Courts, added to a host of
petty princes and the representatives who came
from the minor Powers, or from communities
which had ceased to possess any political exis-
tence at all, crowded Vienna. In order to re-

lieve the antagonisms which had already come
too clearly into view, Metternich determined to
entertain his visitors in the most magnificent
fashion; and although the Austrian State was
bankrupt, and in some districts the people were
severely suffering, a sum of about £10,000 a day
was for some time devoted to this purpose. The
splendour and the gaieties of Metternich were
emulated by bis guests. . . . The Congress had
need of its distractions, for the difficulties which
faced it were so great that, even after the arrival
of the Sovereigns, it was found necessary to
postpone the opening of tbe regular sittings

until November. By the secret articles of the
Peace of Paris, the Allies had reserved to them-
selves the disposal of all vacant territory, al-

though their conclusions required to be formally
sanctioned by tbe Congress at largt Tbe Min-
isters of Austria, England, Prussia, and Russia
accordingly determined at the outset to decide
upon all territorial questions among themselves,
and only after their decisions were completely
formed to submit them to France and the other
Powers. Talleyrand, on bearing of this arrange-
ment, protested that France itself was now one of
the Allies, and demanded tliat the whole body of
European States should at once meet in open
Congress. The four Courts held to their de-
tenmnation, and began their preliminary sit-

tings without Talleyrand. But the French states-

man had, under the form of a paradox, really

stated the true political situation. Tbe greater
Powers were so deeply divided in their aims
that their old bond ofcommon interest, the interest
of union against France, was now less powerful
than the impulse that made them seek the support
of France against one another. Two men had
come to the Congress with a definite aim : Alex-
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•nder had reaolTcd to gain the Duchy of War-
aw, and to fonn it, with or without some part of
Rustlan Poland, into a Poiisb Idngdom, attached
to his own crown: Talleyrand had determined,
either on the queition of Poland, or on the ques-
tion of Saxony, which arose out of it, to break al-
lied Europe into halves, and to range France by
the side of two of the great Powers against the
two others. The course of events favoured for a
while thedeslgn of the Minister: Talleyrand him-
self prosecuted his plan with an ability which, but
for the untimely return of Napoleon from Elba,
would have left France, without a war, the
arbiter and the leading Power of Europe. Since
the Russian victories of 1813, the Emperor Al-
exander had made no secret of bis intention to
restore a Polish Kingdom and a Polish nation-
ality. Like many other designs of this prince,
the project combined a keen desire for personal
glorification with a real generosity of feeling.
Alexander was thoroughly sincere in his wish
not only to make the Poles again a people, but
to give them a Parliament and a free Constitu-
tion. The King of Poland, however, was to be
no independent prince, hut Alexander himself:
although the Duchy of Warsaw, the chief if not
the sole component of the proposed new king-
dom, had belonged to Austria and Prussia after
the last partition of Poland, and extended into
the heart of the Prussian monarchy. Alexander
insisted on his anxiety to atone for the crime of
Catherine in dismembering Poland: the atone-
ment, however, was to be made at the sole cost
of those whom Catherine had allowed lo share
the booty. Among the other Governments, the
Ministry of Great Britain would gladly have
seen a Polish State established in a really inde-
pendent form; failing this, it desired that the
Duchy of Warsaw should be divided, as for-
merly, between Austria and Prussia. M mich
was anxious that the fortress of Crarcm at any
rate should not fall into the hands ct the Czar.
Stein and Hardenberg, and even Alexand<. -'s

own Russian counsellors, earnestly ooposed the
Czar's project, not only on account of the claims
of Prussia on Warsaw, but from dr-od of the
agitation likely to be produced by a Polish Tar-
liament among all Poles outside the new State.
King Frederick William, however, was unaccus-
tomed to dispute the wishes of his ally ; an<l the
Czar's offer of Saxony in 8ul>stitution for War-
saw gave to the Prussian Ministers, who were
moreIn earnest tlian their master, at least the
prospect of receiving a valuable equivalent for
what they might surrender. By the treaty of
Kalisch, made when Pnissia united its arms with
those of Russia against Napoleon (Feb. 27th,
1813), the Czar had undertaken to restore the
Pnisslan monarchy to an extent equal to that
which It had possessed in 1805. It was known
before the opening of the Congress that the Czar
proposed to do this by handing over to King
Frederick William the whole of Saxony, whose
Sovereign, unlike his colleagues in the Rhenish
Confederacy, had supported Napoleon up to
his final overthrow at Leipzig. Since that time
the King of Saxony had \xxn held a prisoner,
and hia dominions had been occupletf by the
Allies. The Saxon question had thus already
gained the attention of all the European Oot-
erotnenta. . . . Tallcjrrand alone made the de-
fence of the King of Saxony the very centre of
kU policy, and lubordinated all other aim* to

this. His Initmctiona, like those of Caitlereagh.
gave priority to the Polish question; but 'Talley-
rand saw that Saxony, not Polf nd, was the lever
by which he could throw half of Europe on to
the side of France; and before the four Allied
Courts had come to any single conclusion, the
French statesman had succeeded, on what at
flnt passed for a subordinate point, in breaking
up their concert. For a while the Ministers of
Austria, Prussia, and England appeared to bo
acting in harmony ; and throughout the month
of October all three endeavoured to shake thu

Eurpose of Alexander regarding Warsaw. Tal-
lyrand, however, foresaw that the efforts of

Prussia in thie direction would not last viry
long, and he wrote to Louis XVIII. asking for
his permission to make a definite offer of armed
assistance to Austria in case of need. Events
took the turn which Talleyrand expected. . . .

He had isolated Russia and Prussia, and had
drawn to his own side not only England and
Austria but the whole body of the minor Ger-
man Statea . . . On the Srd of .lanuary, 1815,
after a rash threat of war uttered by Harden-
berg, a secret treaty was signed by the repre-
sentatives of France, England, and Austria,
pledging these Powers to take the field, if neces-

sary, against Russia and Prussia in defence of
the principles of the Peace of Paris. The plan
of the campaign was drawn up, the numlKr of
the forces fixed. Bavaria had already armed;
Piedmont, Hanover, and even the Ottoman
Porte, were named as future members of tlie alli-

ance. It would perhaps be unfair to the French
Minister to believe that he actually desired to
kindle a war on this gigantic scale. Talleyrand
had not, like Napoleon, a love for war for its

own sake. His object was rather to raise France
from its position as a conquered and isolateil

Power; to surround it with allies. . . . The
conclusion of the secret treaty of January 3rd
marked the definite success of his plans. France
was forthwith admittt^d into the council hitherto
known as that of the Four Courts, and fn)m this

time its influence visibly affected the action of

Russia and Prussia, reports of the secret treaty

having reached the Czar immediately after its

signature. The spirit of compromise now beijaa

to animate the Congress. Alexander had already
won a virtual decision in his favour on the Polish

question, but he abated something of hia claims,

and while gaining the lion's share of the Duchy
of Warsaw, he ultimately consented that Cra-
cow, which threatened the Austrian frontier,

should be formed into an indepen lent Republic,
and that Prussia should receive th.; fortresses of

Dantzic and Thorn on the Vistula, with the dis-

trict lying between Thorn and tho border of

Silesia. This was little for Alexander to alian-

don; on the Saxon question the allies of Talley-

rand gained most that they demanded. The
King of Saxony was restored to his throne, and
permitted to retain Dresden and about half of

his dominions. Prussia received the remainder.
In lieu of a further expansion in Saxony, Prus-

sia vai awarded territory on the left bank of the

Rhine, which, with its recovered Westpbalinn
provincet, restored the monarchy to an area and
population equal to that which It had possessed

In 1805. But the dominion given to Prussia be-

yond the Rhine, though considered at tbt time
to be a poor equivalent for the second half

of Saiony, wai in reality a gift of far greater
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Tsloe. It made Prussia, in defence of iti own
soil, the guardian and bulwark of Oermany
agidnst France. ... It gave to Prussia some-
thing more in common with Bavaria and the
South, and qualified it, as it had not been quali-

fied biefore, for its future task of uniting Gler-

many under its own leaderahip. The Polish
and Saxon difficulties, which had threatened the
peace of Europe, were virtually settled before
the end of the month of January."—C. A. Fyfle,
Iliit. of Modern Europe, v. 2, cA. 1.

—"Prussia
obtained Posen with tlie town of Thorn in the
east, and in the west all that had lieen lost by
the treaty of Tilsit, the duchies of JQlich and
Berg, the old electoral territories of Cologne and
Trier with the city of Aachen, and parts of
Luxemburg and Lira1)urg. Russia received the
whole of the grandducliv of Warsaw except
Posien and Thorn, and Alexander fuimied his
promises to the Poles liy granting them a liberal
constitution. . . . Swedish Pomerania had been
ceded by the treaty of Kiel to Denmark, but
had long been coveted by Prussia. The Danish
claims were bought oS with two million thalers
and the duchy of Laucnburg, but Hanover had
to bo compensated for the latter by the cession
of the devotedly loyal province of East Fries-
land, one of tlie acquisitions of Frederick the
Great Hanover, wliich now assumed the rank
of a kingdom without opposition, was also ag-
grandised by the acquisition of Hildesheim, Oos-
lar, and other small districts. Austria was nat-
urally one of the great gainers by the Congress.
Eastern Galicia was restored by Russia, and the
Tyrol, Salzburg, and the Inn district l)y Bavaria.
As compensation for the NetherlaiKis, Venetia
and Lombardy became Austrian provinces. Ba-
vnria, in return for ita losses in the east, received
Wttrzburg, Aschaffenburg, and its former pos-
sessions in the P <atinatc. Long discusuons
t<iok place about the constitution to he given to
Germany, and here the hopes of the national
party were doomed to bitter disappoinment
. . . Finally a Confederation was formed [see
Gerhant: a. D. 1814-1820] which secured the
semblance of unity, but gave almost complete
independence to the separate states. The mem-
bers numbered thirty tight, and included the
four remaining free cities, Frankfort, Hamburg,
Labeck, and Bremen, and the kings of EKinmark
and the Netherlands. ... In Italy the same
process of restoration and subdivision was car-
ried out. Victor Emmanuel I, recovered his
kingdom of Sardinia, with the addition of Genoa
as compensation for the portion of Savoy which
France retained. Modena was given to a Haps-
burg prince, Francis IV., son of the archduke
Ferilinund, and Beatrice the heiress of the house
of Este. Tuscany was restored to Ferdinand
in. , a brother of the Austrian Emperor. Charles
Louis, son of the Bourtwn king of Etruria, was
compensated with Lucca and a promise of the
succession in the duchy of Parma, which was for
the time given to Napoleon's wife, Maria Louisa.
Pius VII. had already returned to Rome, and the
Papal states now recovered their old extent.
But Pius refused at flnt to accept these terms
because he was deprived of Avignon and tlie

Venaissin, and because Austrian garrisons were
fc •Tcupation of Ferrara snd Comacohlo. Na-
Sles was left for a time in tlie hands of Joachim
lurat. as a reward for his desertion of Napoleon

after the battle of lieipzig. Switzerland wai

declared independent and neutral, but Itt feudal
unity was loosened by a new constitution (Aug.,
1818). The number of cantons were railMd to
twenty-two by the addition of Geneva, WalUa
(Vallais), and NeufchAtel, the last under Pnu-
sian suzcraintv. The position of capital waa
to be enjoyed in rotation by Berne, Zurich, and
Lucerne. The kingdom of the Netherlands waa
formed for the house of Orange by the union of
Holland and Belgium and the addition of Lux-
emburg, which made the king a member of the
German Confederation. The professed object of
this artificial union of Catholics and Protes-
tants was the erection of a strong bulwark
against French agirressions."—R. iXdge, BUt.
of Modern Europe, eh. 24, teet. 52.

Also is: E. Hertslet, The Map of Europe by
Treaty, v. 1, no. 27.—Prince Talleyrand, Mem-
oirt, pt. 8 (e. 2).—The same. Cor. with Louit
SVIII. during the Cong, of F«<nna.—Prince
Mettemicb, Mtmoirt, e. 2, m. S63-599.—J. R
Seeley, Lift and Timet of Stetn, pt. 8 (v. 8).—Sir
A. Alison, Sitt. of Europe, 1780-1815, eA 02
(». 18).

VIENNA, Imperial Libnuy oC See Liaaa-
RIB8, Mooehn: EtntOPE.
VIENNA, Treaty of (1725). See Spain : A. D.

1718-1725 Treaty of (1735). See Fbahce:
A. D. 1788-1735 Treaty of (1864). SeeQEB-
mant: a. D. 1861-1866.

VIENNB, OR VIENNA, on the Rhone.
—VIenne, on the Rhone, was the chief town of
the Allobroges in ancient ti"es,— subsequently
made a Roman colony. I . was from v iennc
that Lugdunum (Lyons) was originally colo-
nized.

A. D. 500.—Under the Burgundians. See
BCRGCKDIAKS: A. D. 500.

iitb Century.—Founding of the Dmuphl-
ny. Sae Buhgundt: A. D. 1032.

A. D. 1349.—The appanage of the Dau-
phins of France. See OAUPaiNS; also, Bur-
odndt: a. D. 1127-1378.

VIGILANCE COMMITTEE OF SAN
FRANCISCO, The. SeeCALiFonMiA: A. D.
1856.

VI(K) BAY, The Destruction of Spanish
treasure ships in. See Spain: A. D. 1702.
VIKINGS. See NoRUANa. —Northmen:

8-9th Centuries.
VILAGOS, Hungarian surrender at (1849).

See Austria: A. D. 1848-1848.
VILLA VICIOSA; or VICOSA, Battle

of (1665). See Portugal: A. D. 1687-1668
Battle of (1710). See Spain: A. D. 1707-1710.
VILLAPRANCA, Peace 06 See Italt:

A. D. ia'S6-1858; and 1858-18ol.
VILLALAR, Battle of (1531). See Spain:

A. D. 1518-1532
VILLEIN TAX, OR TAILLE. See

Taille and Gabelle.
VILLEINAGE, Tennre in. See FbusaIi

Tenures: and Manors.
VILLEINS. — VILLANL See Slatert,

Mkui.kval anu .Muueun (espetially under
K.nulamd); also. Dedititius.
VILLERSEXEL, Battle of (1871). See

Feasce: A. D. INTO 1871.

VILLMERGEN, Battles of (1656, 1713,
and 1841). See Switzerland : A. D. l6o%-
1788 ; and 1803-1848.
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VIHIERO, Battle of (i8oa). See Spaih:
A. I). : 1808-1808 (AcousT—Jakdabt).
VIMINAL, The. See Sbtbn HiLLa of

KOMK.
VIMORY, Battle of (1587). See Fbakce:

A. D. 1684-1389.

VINCENNES, Ind.: A. D. 1735.—Fonnded
by the French. See Canada: A. D. 1700-178V
A. D. 1778-1779.—Taken and retaken from

the British by the Virginian General Clark.
See United SxiiTES of Am. : A. D. 1778-1779
Clabk'8 CoN4UE9r.

»

VINCENTIAN CONGREGATION, The.
See LAZATimTS.
VINCI, Battle of (A. D. 717). See Phahm:

A. D. 511-752.

VINOALIUM, Battle at (B. C. lai). See
AIXOBBOOB8, CONqCEST OF THK.

VINDBLICIANS. The. See Robtia
VINDOBONA.—VIndubona, modem Vienna

on the Danube, originHlly a town of the Celti',
In Pannonia, became a Roman military and naval
Itation and a frontier city of importance. Slar-
GUI Aureltus died at Vindobona, A. D. 180.

VINE.£.—The vineie of Roman alege opera-
tions were "oovered galleries, constructed of
wicker work (vimina) generally, and sometimes
of wood, for tlio purpose of covering the ap-
proach of the besiegers."—G. Long, Otcline of
tht Roman HepiMif, v. 4, <A. 3, foot-note.
VINLAND. See Ambbica: IO-IItr Cct

TITRIES.

VIONVILLE, Battle of. See Fbance
A. D. 1870 (JtJLT—AcapsT).
VIRCHOW, and CelluUr Pathology. See

Medical Scixhcb: ll^rH Cbmtubt.
VIRGATE. ."MM' Hide; also, Manors.
VIRGIN ISLANDS. See West Indies.

VIRGINIA.
The aboriginal inhabitants. See Aubbi-

CAN Aborioines, Powhatan Confederacy,
Algonql-ian Family, Iuo«ti-oi8 Tribes of the
Socth, and Cherokees.
A. D, 1584.— The name giren first to

Raleigh's Roanoke settlement, on the Caro-
lina coast. Sec A.MEHICA: A. D. 1584-1586.
A. D. 1606-1607.—The Virginia Company

of London and its charter.—The colony
planted at Jamestown.—" The colonization of
tlie North American coast had now bi'come part
of ' a, avowed policy of the British government.
In III' 16 a great joint-stock company was formed
fur iJi- establishment of twocolonics In America.
1 ill branch which was to take charge of the
proposed southern colony had its headquarters
in London; the management of the northern
branch was at Plymouth in Devonshire. Ilence
the two branches are commonly spoken of as
the London and Plymouth Companies. The
former was also called the Virginia Company,
and the latter the North Virginia Company, as the
name of Virginia was then loosely applied to the
entire Atlantic coast north of Florida. The
London Company had jurisdiction from 34" to
38" north latitude; the I>lymouth Company had
juristliction from 45" down to 41"; the interven-
ing territory, between 38" and 41= was to go to
whichever company should first plant a self-sup-
porting colony."—J. Fiske, T/in lieginniiii/f of
Xetr hng., eh. 2—" The charter for (colonizing
the great central territory of the North Amerf
can continent, which was to be the chosen abode
iii lilicrty, gave to the mercantile corpomtlon
nothing but a wilderness, with the right of peo-
pling and defending it By an extension of the
prerogative, which was in itself illegal, the mon-
irch assumed absolute legislative as well as ex-
ecutive iHjwers. . . . The general superintend-
ence was confided to a council in England ; the
local u<linini8triitlon of each colony to a resident
council. The members of the superior council
in Gnglanil were appointed ciclusively by the
king, ami were to hold office at his good pleas-
ure. Their authority ejttended to both colonies,
which jointly took the name of Virginia. Each
of the two was to have itsown resident council,
af which the members were from time to time to

be ordained and remored according to the In-
structions of the king. To the king, moreover,
was reserved supreme legislative authority over
the several colonies, extending to tlieir genetal
condition and the most minute regulation of
their affairs. . . . The summer was spent hi
preparations for planting the first colony, for
which the king found a grateful occupation in
framing a code of laws. The superior council
in England was permitted to name the coloniiil

council, which was independent of the emi-
grants, and had power to elect or remove its

president, to remove any of its members, and to
supply its own vacancies. Not an clement of

fiopular liberty or control was introduced. Rc-
Igion was established according to the doctrine
and rites of the church within the realm. . . .

Then, on the 19th day of December, in the year
of our luonl 1606, one hundred and nine years
after the discovery of the American continent by
Cabot, forty-one years from the settlement of
Florida, the squadron of three vessels, the lar-

gest not exceeding 100 tons' burden, with the
favor of all England, stretched their sails for
' the dear strand of Virginia, earth's only para-
dise." . . . The enterprise was ill concerte<i. Of
the 105 on the list of emigrants, there were but
12 laborers and few mechanics. They were
going to a wilderness, in which, as yet, not s
house was standing; and there were 48 gentle-

men to 4 carpenters. Neither were there any
men with families. Newport, who commaniled
the °hip8, was acquainted with the old pas-

sage, and sailed by way of the Canaries and the

West India IsUnds. As he turned to the north,

a severe storm, in April, 1607, carried his fleet

beyond the settlement of Raleigh, into the mag-
nificent bay of the Chesapeake. The head-
lands received and retain the names of Cape
Henry and Cape Charles, from the sons of Kicg
James; the deep water for anchorage, 'putting
the emigrants in good Comfort,' gave s name
to the northern point; and within the capes a
country opened which appeared to 'cisbn the

premgstiTe over the most pleasant places io the
world.' ... A noble river was soon enteml,
which was named from the monarch; and, after

a seaTcb of aeventeen days, ... on the 13th of
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May they reached a peninsula about 50 miles
Hbore the mouth of tlic stream, where tlie wnter
near the shore was so very deep that tlic sliips

were moored to trees. Here the council, except
Smith, wlio for no reason unless it were jealous/

of his superior energy was for nearly a month
kept out of his seat, took the oath of offlce, and
the majority electcii Edwanl Maria Wingtield
president for the comlnjr yenr. Contrary to the

earnest and persistent .» /ice of Bartholomew
Gosnold, the peninsula was selected for the site

of the colony, and took the name of James-
town."—Q. Bancroft. Uitt. of the V. S., pt. 1,

eh. 6 (c. 1).

Also in: E. D. Neill, Jlitt. of the Virginia

Co. of London, ch. \, niul Virginia Vetutta, eh.

1-8.—J. Burk, Jlitl. of Virginia. t>. 1, eh. 3.—
E. M. Winefleld, Ditcouru of Virginia, ed. by'

C. Deam (Arehaologia Amerieana, t. 4).—H. \V.
Preston, Ooe'f Ulutlrnlire of Am. llitt., p. I.

A. D. 1607-1610.—The settlement at Jamet-
town and the serrices of Captain John smith.
— "Among the leaders of the expedition were
Gosnold, the voyager and discoverer, and a prime
mover in the aifair; WingBeld, one of the first-

"anicd patentees, John Smith, [iatclilfe, -Murtin,

Keudall, and Percy. Of these men John Smitli

bns become famous. He has taken place among
the founders of Siates, and a romantic interest

has att«clie»i hy- If to his name. For centuries
hi.s character hk; deeds have been applauded,
while in late years they liave l)ecome a theme for

censure and detraction. Modern investigation
hiis relentlessly swept away the romance, and
turn in pieces muny of the long accepted narra-
tives in which Smith recorded his own achieve-
ments. Yet It WHS not wholly by a false and
Uiieiit pen that Smith olitaincil and hchl his repu-
tation. He was sometluug more than a plausible
writer of fiction. He was the strongest and
most representative man among the Virginian
colonists. . . . AVith this hopeful company Xew-
iKirt left the Downs on the lat of January, 1607.

The worthy Uichard Hukluyt sent them a paper
containing much gotKl a<lvice and some ingenious
geographical speculations, and Drayton cele-

brated their departure in clumsy verses filled

with high-flown compliments. The advice of
the priest and the praise of the poet were alike
wasted. By an arrangement ingeniously con-
trived to promote discord, devised probably by
royal sagacity, the box containing the names of
the council was not to be opened until the voy-
agers reached their destination. Dissension
broke out almost Immediately. Whatever the
merits of the differences, tliis much is certain,

that Smith was the object of the concentrated
jealousy and hatred of his companions. ... On
the 13th of May, 1607, the settlers landed at
Jamestown, sent out exploring parties, and be-

gan fortifications. A fortnight later, under the
command of Wingfleld, they repulsed an attack
by the Indians: and on the 32d of June Newport
•ailed for England, and left them to their own
resources. The prospect must have been a
dreary one; nothing answered to their expecta-
tions. Insteail of valuable mines, the adventur-
ers found only s most fertile soil; instead of
timid, trusting South American Indians, they
encountered wild tribes of hardy, crafty, and
hostile savages : instead of rich, defenceless, and
barbarian cities, an easy and splendiil spoil, they
found a wUderocM, ud Um necettity of haiil

work. From the miserable character of the Ml-
tiers, dangerous factions prevailed from the first,

uni.il Smith obtained control, and maintained
some sort of order— despotically, perhaps, but
still effectually. Lio one would work, and famine
and the Indlins preyed upon them mercilessly.
A small fort and a few wretched huts, built after
much quarrelling, repR'Scntcd for many montha
all that wasaccomplisiied. The only relief from
this dark picture of incompetent men perishing,
without achievement, and by their own folly, on
the threshold of a great undertaking, is to be
found in the conduct of Smith. Despite almost
insurmountable obstacles, Smith kept the colony
together for two years. He drilled the soldiers,

compelled labor, repaired the fort, traded with
the Indians, outwitted them and kept their
friendship, and made long and daring voyages
of discovery. He failed to send home a lump of
gold, but he did send an excellent map of the
Company's territory. He did not discover the
passage to the South Sea, but he explored the
great bays and rivers of Virginia. He did not
nd Raleigh's lost colonists, but be managed to

keep bis own from total destruction. The great
result of all Smith's efforts was the character of
perinauency he gave to the settlement. Because
he succeeded in maintaining an English colony for
two consecutive years In America, the London
Company had courage to procce<l; and this is

wiiat constitutes Smitli's strongest claim to the
a<lmiration and gratitude of posterity. To sup-
pose that he had the qualities of a founder of a
state is a mistake, although in some measure he
did the work of one. . . . His veracity as a his-

torian in the later vears of bis life has been well-

nigh destroyed, fiut little faith can be placed in

the'Qenerall Historic.' and motlem investigation

has conclusively relegated totlie region of legend
and of fiction the dramatic story of Smitli's res-

cue by Pocahontas. The shadow of doubt rests

upon all his unsupported statemeuts; but noth-

ing can obscure liis great services, to which the
world owes the foundation of the first English
colony in America. Yet, after all his struggles.

Smith was severely blamed by the Company, ap-
parently because Y'lrginia was not Peru. In a
manly letter he sets forth the defects of the col-

ony, the need of good men with families. Indus-

trious tradesmen and farmers, not ' poor gentle-

men and libertines. ' Before, however, the actual

orders came to supersede him, Smith resigned,

or was forced out of the government, and returned

to England. The feeble life of the colony wasted
fast after bis departure and during the sickneia

of 1 ercy, who succeeded to the command. "

—

H. C. Lodge, 5Aor( Uitt. of the Eng. Cotonif t'n

Am., eh. 1.

Also in : Capt John Smith, Oeneral Biitorit

of Va., bk. 3-^.— J. Ashton, Adventure* and
Diteoreriei of Cant. John Smith, nmcly ordered,

eh. 6-21.—W. C. Bryant and S. H. Gay. Papular
llitt. of the U. a, t>. 1, eh. 11.— E. Eggleaton
and L. £. Seelye, Poeahontae.

A. D. 1609-1616.—The new CImrter.—The
colony taking root.—Introduction of Tobacco
culture.

—" 'The proepects of the colony were so

discouraging at the beginning of the year 1609,

that, in the hope of improving them, the Com-
pany applied for a new charter with < nlarged
privileges. This was granted to them, .<n the

28d of iUay, under the corporate name of 'The
Tteaauier and Company o( AdTentum* and
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Planten of the City of London for the flnt Col-
ony In Virginia.' The new AMOclttion, which
embraced repreaentatWes of every rank, trade,
and profeialon, Included twenty one peer*, and
Ita list of namet preaenta an imposing array of
wealth and influence. By tliis charter Virginia
waa greatly enlarged, and made to compriie
the coait-line and all islands within 100 miles of
It,—200 miles north and 200 south of Point Com-
fort,—with all the territory within parallel lines
thus distant and extending to the Pacitlc boun-
dary; the Company was empowered to choose
the Supreme Coun' 1 in England, and, under the
instructions and regulations of the last, the Got-
emor was Invested with absolute civil and mili-
tary authority. . . . Thomas West (Lord Dela-
ware), the descendant of a long line of noble
ancestry, receive<l the appointment of Governor
and Captain-Oeueral of Virginia. The first ex-
pedition under the sncond charter, which was on
a grander scale than any preceding it, and which
consisted of nine vessels, sailed from Plymouth
on the 1st of June, 1809. Newport, the com-
mander of the fleet, Sir Thomas Gates, Lieuten-
ant'Gencral, and Sir George Homers, Admiral of
Virginia, were severally authorized, whichever
of them might first arrive at Jamestown, to
supersede the existing administration there until
the arrival of Loni Delaware, who was to em-
bark some months later; but not being able to
settle the point of precedency among themselves,
thev embarked together In the same vessel,
which carried also the wife and daueliters of
Gates. ... On the 23d of July the fleet was
caught in a hurricane ; a small vessel was lost,
others damaged, and the 'Sea Venture,' which
canie<l Gates, Somcrs, and Newport, with about
160 settlers, was cast ashore on the Bermudas.
. . . Early (n August the 'Blessing,' Captain
Archer, and three other vessels of the delayed
fleet sailed up James River, and soon after the
' Diamond,' Captain Ratcliffe, appeared, without
her mainmast, and she was fillowed in a few
days by the 'Swallow,' in like condition. The
Council being all dead save Smith, he, obtaining
the sympathy of the sailon", refused to surrender
the government of the colony; and the newly
arrived settlers elected Francis West, the brother
of Lord Delaware, as temporary president. 'The
term of Smith expiring soon after, George Percy— one of the original settlers, a brother of the
Earl of Nortbumlwrland, and a brave and honor-
able man— was elected president. . . . Smith
about Michaelmas (September 29), departed
for England, or, as all contemporary accounts
other than his own state, was sent thither ' to
answer some misdemeanors. ' These were doubt-
leas of a venial character; but the important
services of Smith in the sustenance of the colony
appear not to have been as highly esteemed by
the Company as by Smith himself. He com.
Slaiiis that his several petitions for reward were
isregarde<l, and he never returned to Virginia

... At the time of his departure for England he
left at Jamestown three ships, seven boats, a good
stock of provisions, nearly 500 settlers, 20 pieces
of cannon, 300 guns, with flshing-nete, working-
tools, horses, cattle, swine, etc. Jamestown was
strongly fortified with palisades, and contained
between fifty and sixty houses. . . . Nu effort
by tillage being made to replenish their provis-
ions, the stock was soon consumed, and the hor-
rors of famine were added to other calanUtiet.

The intense aulTerinn of the colontet*wen lone
remembered, and this period is referred to as ' the
starving time.' In six months their number was
reduced to 60, and such was the extremity of
these that they must soon have perished but for
speedy succor. The passengera of the wrecked
' Sea Venture,' though mourned for as lost, had
effected a safe landing at the Bermudas, where
favored by the tropical productions of the
islands, they, under the direction of Gates sod
Somers, constructed for their deliverance two
vessels from the materials of the wreck and
cedar-wood, the largest of the vessels being of
80 tons burden. ... Six of the company, in.
eluding the wife of Sir Thomas Gates, died on
the Island. The company of 140 men anil women
embarked on the completed vessels—which were
appropriately name<l the 'Patience' and the
'Deliverance'— on the 10th of Mav, 1610, and
on the 23d they landed at Jamestown. ... So
forlorn was the condition of the settlement
that Gates reluctantly resolved to abandon it"
The whole colony was accordingly embarked
and was under sail down the river, when It

met a fleet of three vessels, bringing supplies
and new settlers from England, with Lord Ik'U-
ware, who had resolved to come out In person,
as Governor and Captain-General of Virginia
Gates and his disheartened companions turned
back with these new comers, and all were set
vigorously at work to restore the settlement.
"The administration of Delaware, though In-

dicrously ostentatious for so insignificant a do-
minion, was yet highly wholesome, anil under
his judicious discipline the settlement was re-

stored to order and contentment," His health
failing, Lord Delaware returned to England the
following spring, whither Sir Thomas Oiili-s had
gone. Sir Tiiomas Dale had already been scut
out with the appointment of high niiir.slml,

bearing a code of extraordinary laws whieh
practically placed the colony under martial rule.

Gates returned in June, 1611, with 300 adiliiinnal

settlers and a considerable stock of cows and
other cattle. During that year and the next
several n3W settlemeute were founded, at Dutch
Gap, Henrico, and Ucrmuda Hundred, individual
grants of property began to be made, and niiiny

signs of prosperity appeare<l. The year lfil3
" was a marked one, in the inauguration by
John Rolfe [who married Pocahontas two years
later, having lost his first wife] of the systematic
culture of tobacco,— a staple destined to exert
a controlling Influence in the future welfare and
progress of the coUmy, and soon, by the para-
mount profit yielded by Its culture, to subonli-
nate all other interesta, agricultural as well as

manufacturing." In the spring of 1613, .Sir

Thomas Gates left the colony, finally, returning
to England, and the government fell to the hands
of Dale, who remained at the head until 1618 —
11 A. Brock, Virginia, 1606-1689 (.Vrtrro/iw.ind
OritinilJIitl. of Am., v. 3, eh. B).

Also in; W. Stith, Jlitt. «f Va., hk. 3, -J. H.
Lefroy, MemoruUt of tlu DiKoeery and Early
Settlement of the BermuiUu, r. 1, ch. 1.—J. E.

Cooke, Virginia, eh. 13-16.—H. W. Preston, ftec'l

lUuttratite of Am. Uitt.. p. 14.

A. D. 1613,—The French lettlements in

Acadia destroyed by Argalt and the Dutch at
New York forced to prontiM tribute, ^ce
Canada: A. D. 1610-1618; and New Vohk:
A. D. 1610-1614
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A. D. i6i7>i6i9.—The eril dan of Argall,
and the b«tt«r •dminiitntion that followad.
—MMtiag of th« Srat proviadal Aaaombly.—
"A party of greedy and uoprinclpled adventur-
en beaded by Lord Rich, toon after the Earl
of Warwick, acquired lufflcient Influence In

the Company to nominate a creature of their

own ai Deputy-Oovemor. Tbeir choice of
Argall [Samuel Argall] would In Itielf bare
tainted their policy with suspicion. Whether
dealing with the Indians, the French, or the
Dutch, he had shown himself [see Car&da:
A. D. 1610-1618; and New York: A. D. 1610-
1614] able, resolute, and unscrupulous. To do
him justice, be seems at least to hsTo understood
the principle of Tiberius, that a shepherd should
shear his sheep, not flay them. His flrst meas-
ure was to provide a sutflcient supply of corn
for the maintenance of the colony. With that
he appeared to think that his duty to the settlers

was at end. ... An event soon occurred which
released Argall from the fear of a superior, and
probably emboldene<l him in his evil courses.
Lord Delaware, who bad sailed In a large vessel
with 200 emigrants," died on the voyage. " Ar-
gall now began to show that bis care for the
well-being of the colony was no better than tlie

charity of the cannibal who feeds up his prisoner
before making a meal on him. Trade with the
Indians was withheld from individuals, but,
instead of being turned to the benetlt of the
Company, it was appropriated by Argall. The
{ilanters were treated as a slave-gang working
or the Deputy's own private profit. The Com-
pany 's cattle were sold, and the proceeds never ac-
counteil for. During this time a great change bad
come over the Company at home. An energetic
and public spirited party had l)een formed, op-
no8e<l alike to SirThomas Smith and to Lord Rich.
Their leader was Sir Edwin Sandys, p iiembcr
of that country party which vas just ;inning
tci take its stand against the corruptions of
the court policy. Side by side with him stood
one whose name has gained a wider though not
a more honourable repute, the foUov, ar of Essex,
the idol of Shakespeare, the brilliant, versatile
giuithampton. . . . The . . . year 1610 was re-

markable in the annais of the colony. It Is

hardly an exaggenillon to say that it witnessed
the creation of Virginia as an Independent com-
munity. From the beginning of that year we
may date the definite ascendancy of Sandys and
hia party, an ascendancy which was maintained
till the dissolution of the Company, and during
which the aiTairs of VirginU were administered
with a degree of energy, unselfishness, and
ttntesninnlike wisdom, perhaps unparalleled in
the history of corporations. One of the first

measures was to send out Yeardley to su|)ersede
Argall. . . . When Yeardley arrived he found
that Argall had escaped. No further attempt
seems to have been mode to bring him to justice.
In the next year be was commanding a ship
against the Algerlnes." Soon afterwards, Sir
Edwin Sandys was place<l oftlcially at the head
of the Company, by his election to be Treasurer,
in the place of Sir Thomas Smith. " About the
same time that these things were doing in Eng-
land, a step of the greatest importance was
K-ing taken in Virginia. Yeardley, in .)i»dicncc
ti) instnictlons from the Company, summoned an
.\.<sembly of Burgesses from the various hun-
dreds and plaatatioos. At oce step Virginia,

from being little better than a penal tettleinait,
ruled by martial law, became hiTeated with hn.
portant, though not full, rights of lelf-govem-
ment Though we have no direct evidence of
the fact, there ii every probability that during
the administrations of Yeardley and Argall the
number of Independent plantert poseeiilng
estates of their own, with labouren employed In
the service of their masters, not of the Com-
Eany, had Increased. Unless such an Influence
sd been at work. It Is scarcely possible that the

experiment of constitutional government should
have succeeded, or even have been tried. On
the 80th of July, 1619, the flrst Assembly met
In the little church at Jamestown. ... In Eng-
land the Company under its new government
set to work with an energy before unknown to
It, to Improve the condition of the colony. . , .

To check the overproduction of tAbacco a
clause was Inserted in all fresh patents of land
binding the holder to cultivate a certain quantity
of other commodities. Everything was done to
encourage permanent settlers rather than mere
traders. Apprentices, unmarried women, and
neat cattle were sent out. New fonns of indui-
trr, too, were set on foot, such as timber yards,
silk manufactures, iron foundries, and vine-
yards. ... In the year 1610 alone over 1,300
persons were sent out, half as private settlers or
servants, half at the expense of the Company."
—J. A. Doyle, The Bnglith in Am.: Virginia,
(te., eh. 6.

A. D. 1619.—Introduction of Neero Slavery.—"In the month of August, 1619, five yeare
after the commons of France had petitioned for
the emancipation of every serf in every fief, a
Dutch man-of-war entered James River and
landed 20 negroes for sitle. This is the sad epoch
of the intriKluction of neiro slavery ; but the
traffic would have been checked in its infancy
had It rcmainc<l with the Dutch. Thirty yean
after this flrst importation of Africans. Virginia
to one black contJiiued fifty whites: nnd. after
seventy years of its colonial existence, the
number of its negro slaves was proportionably
much less than in several of the northern states
at the time of the war of inilependeoce. "— O.
Bancroft, JHat. of the U. S. (Author'» latt ret.),

pt. 1, ch. 8 (r. 1).

Also in : G. W. Williams, Hitt. of the Negro
Riee in A„i., pt. 2, ch. 12 (t. 1).—G. P. Fisher,
The Ciiloniiil Era. cA. 4.

A. D. 1632-163^— Plot and Maasacre by
the Indians.—Arbitraij dissolution of the Vir-
ginia Company by King James.— "On the
22nd of March, 1622, a memorable maseacre oc-
curred in tlic Colony. ... On the evening be-
fore, and on that morning, the savages as usual
came unarmed into tlie houses of the phtnters,
with fruits, fish, turkies and veuieon to sell. In
some places they actually sate down to breakfatt
with the English. At about the hour of noon,
the savages rising suddenly and everywhere at

the same time, butchered tlie cok>nists with their

own ..iiplements, sparing neither age, sex, nor
condition. Three humlred and forty-eeven men,
women and children fell in a few hours. . . .

The destruction might have been universal but
for the disclosure of a converted Indian, named
Chanco, who, during the night before the mas-
sacre, revealed the plot to one Richard Pace,
with whom he lived. Pace . . . repaired before

day to Jamestown and gave the alarm to Sir
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rnndf Wyatt, the GoTernor. ITU vigilance
laved s large pnrt of the Cnlooy. . . . The court
of Jamei I., jeiilous of the growing power of the
Virginia Company ami of its too republican
pirit, telzett upon the occaaion of the maaaacre
to attribute all the calamities of the Colony to
Its mismanagement and neglect, nml thus to
frame a pretext for dlMolving thi- charter."
The Company, supported by the colonists, re

sisted tlie high handed proceedings of the Kliig
and Ills oHleers, but Tainly. Id Norember, 1624
" Jiinies I. disaolveil the Virginia Company by a
writ of Quo Warranto, wliich was determined
Duly upon a technicality in the pleadings. The
company had U'en obnoxious to the III will of
the king on st^verul grounds. Tlie corporation
hail iH'come a theatre for rearing leaders of the
opposition, many of its memliers Ix-ing also
meml)ers of parliament. . . . Charles 1. suc-
ceeding [1635] to the crown and principles of his
father, took tlie government of Virginia into lii:4

own hands. The compiinv thus extinguished
bad expended £150.(MM) in cstablUhlng tlic Col-
ony, and transported 9,«M} si'ttlers without the
aid of government. The niiinlx'r of stockholders,
or adventurers, as they were styled was about
1,0()0, and the anniiiil value of exports from Vir-
ginia was, at the period of the dissolution of the
charter, only £20,000. The company embraced
much of the rank, wealth, and talent of the king-
dom. ... As the act provided no compensation
for the enormous expenditure incurre<l. it can be
looked upon as little better than conliscatlon
effected by chicane and tyranny. Nevertheless
the result was undoubteilly lavoniblc to the
Colony."— C. Camptwll, Introil. to Vie Ilitt. of
the Colony and Ancient Dominion of Va., eh. 15-
18.

Also cs: W. Stlth, Ilitt. of Va.. bk. 4-5— E.
D. Neill, llitl. of the Virginia Co. of London,
eh. 14-17.

A. O. 1628.—Attempted settlement by Lord
Baltimore, tlee Maryland: A. I). 1032.
A. D. 1635-1638.— The Clayborne quarrel

with Lord Baltimore and the Maryland col-
ony. See Mauvi.and: A. I). 1'1:«-1H:«.
A. D. 1630-1653.—Loyalty to King Charles.— The Refuge of the Cavaliers.— " Under

Charles I. little worthy of notice occurred in the
political history of Virginia. . . . Attempts
were made to raise a revenue on tobacco, and
subsequently to establish a royal monopoly of
the tobacco trade. The attempts were averted,
and the king contented himself with the pre-
emption of the Virginian tobacco, and with en-
acting that no foreign vessel should be allowed
to trade with Virginia, or to carry Virginian
goiMls. In 1639 an attempt was made to rees-
tablish the authority of the company, but was
strenuously and successfully opposed by the as-
senilily. That the royal government sat lightly
on Virginia may lie inferred from the loyal tone
which had thus early become a characteristic of
the colony. After the establishment of the com-
monwealth, Virginia was wliole for monarchy
and the last country iK-longing to England that
submitted to obedii^nee to the commonwealth of
Englanil,' and under llerkeley's government the
plantation wa.s 11 safe refuge for the iLfeatCil
c.i%-;;liiT;.

. . iv.it s-i s*»"ii ns trt'o or three par
liameutaty ships appeared [1«.'S2] all (noughts of
resistance wen- laid aside. Yet, whether from
lenity or caution, the parliament was satistied

with moderate terms. The submission of the
coloolsta was accepted as free and voluntary."—
J. A. Doyle, The Amerieun Colnnio. eh. 2.

A. D. 164^.— Fresh Indian outbrr>.< and
nukssacra of whites.—" After a pen v of tive
or six years, the Indians, provoked !>> continued
encroachments on their lands, and iusllgated. it

Is said, by the aged chief Opechancaiioiigll,
formed a new scheme for the extermlnatinn of
the colonists. They were encouraged by nigns
of discord among the English, having seen a
flght In James Uiver between a London ship for
the Parliament and a Bristol ship for the kliiit.

Five hundred pi-rsons pi ri«he<l In tlie first sur-
prise, which took plaw, aci-ordlng to Wintlirop,
the day before Good Friday, ap|Miinted bv the
governor, 'a courtier, and very malignant toward
the way of our churches,' to be observed nn a
fast for the good success of the king. For de-
fense, the planters were concentrated In a few wet-

tlements; . . . forts were built at the points
most exposed; and a ship was sent to lioston fur
powder, which, lioweve' the General Court de-
clined to furnish. This occasion was taken liy

•divers godly -disposed persons 'of Virginia to
remove to New England. . . . The IndianH were
presently driven from their fastnesses. Opeehan-
canough, decrepit and incapable (if iimving
without assistance, . . . was taken prisoner and
carried to Jamestown, where he was shot in the
back by a vindictive soldier appointed to guuril
him. The Indian towns were broken up, ani|

their 'clear lauds possessed by l!— Engli.sh to
sow wheat In.' Opechancanough's successor
submitted; and a peace was made bv net of
Assembly, the Indians ceding ail the l.-mils be-

tween James and York Rivers. No Indian was
to come south of York River under pain of
death. The Powhatan cmfedenicy wiw ill's-

solved. The Indians of lower Virginia sunk
Into servile dependence, and dwindled awav, or,

migrating to the south and west, were niiiiifkd

and confounded with other tribes. "—R. lllldreth,

Ilitt. of the IT. S., eh. 11 (r. 1).

Also in: ' "noke, Virginia, pt.i, eh. r>.

A. D. i6^...-iv . — Under the Common-
wealth and Cromwell, and the Stuart Res-
toration.— Two sides of the story. — Or-
igin of the name of " The Old Dominion."—"After this. Sir William Berkeley (t'overuor]

made a new peace with the Indians, which 1 on-

tinucd for a long time unviolated. . . . lint he
himself did not long enjoy the IwneBt of this

profound peace; for the unhappy troubles of

king Charles the first increasing" in Englaml.
proved a great disturbance to him and to all the

people. They, to prevent the infection fmin
reaching that country, miulo severe laws against

the Puritans, though there were as yet none
among them. But all correspondence with
England was interrupted, supplies lessened, ^mil

trade obstructed. ... At last the king was
traitorously beheaded in England, and Oliver
installeu Protector. However, his authority was
not acknowledged in Virginia for sevenii years

after, till they were forced to it by the la?t

necessity. For in the year 1651. by Croniwell's
command. Captain Dennis, with a squadron of

men of war, arrive<l there from the Carrihlieo

islands, where they had been subiiuiog r!,irii.xi.

The country at first held out vigorously against

him, and Sir Willhim Berkeley, by the assistance

of such Dutch vessels as were then there, made
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t brare mbtance. But at lut Dennli contriveil

• itniUigeni which bctraye'1 the country. He
biul got M cuDiiderablo parcel of goodi Hboanl,
which belonged U> two of the Council, and found
a method of Infnrniinir them of It. By thlH

meana they were rciluccd to the dilemma, either
of luhmittlng or luainK thiir good*. This occa-
ilone<l factious amon^ them ; no that at luat, after
theiurrenderof all the other Eu)("*l> plantations.

Sir Wm. was forced to aut)mlt to the usurper on
the terma of a Kcncral pardon. However, It

ought to bu rciiienilwred, to hla praiae, and to
the immortal hunorof that colony, that it waa
the last of all the king's dominions that sub-
mitted to the usurpation; and afterwanls the
Drst that cast it olT, un<l he never took any post
or ofSce under the usurper. Oliver hud no
sooner subdued the plantations, but he be^an to
contrive how to keep them luidrr, that so they
might never be nbic for the time to come to give
him farther trouble. To this end, he thought it

necessary to lireak off their correspondence with
all other nations, thereby to prevent their being
furnished with arms, ammunition, and other
warlike provisions. Acconiing to this design,
he contrived a severe act of rurliiiment [1651],
whereby he prohibited the plantations from re-

ceiving or exporting any European commodities
but what blioiiUI l>e carried to them by English-
men, and in English built ships [see Navkiation
Act, Enoi.isuJ. , . . Notwithstanding this act
of navigation, the Protector never thought the
plantations enough ecured, but frequently
changeil their governors, to prevent their intrigu-
ing with the people. So that, during the time
of the usurpation, they hml no less than three
governors there, namely, Diggs, Bennet and
llathews. The strange arbitrary curbs ho put
upon the plantations exceedingly afflicted the
people . . . and inspin-d them with a desire to
use the last remeily, to relieve themselves from
this lawless usurpation. In a short time after-
wanls a fair opportunity happened; for Gover-
nor )Iathew8 died, anu no person was substituted
to succeed him in the government. Whereupon
the people applied tliemselves to Sir Svilliam
Berkeley (who bad contlnueil all this time upon
his own plantation In a private capacity) and
unanimously chose him their governor airain
[March, 1660]. Sir William . . . told "^thc
pople . . . that if he accepted the goverimient
ft should be upon thiir solenm promise, after bis
eiample, to venture their lives and fortunes for
the king, who waa then in France. This was no
great obstacle to them, and therefore with an
unanimous voice they told him they were ready
t.> hazard all for the king. ... Sir William
llerkeley embraced their choice, and forthwith
proclaimed (Charles II. king of England, Scot-
l;inci, France, Ireland and Virginia, and caused
o!l process to be issued in his name. Thus his
majesty waa actually king in Virginia before lie

was so in England. But it pleam^d Goil to re-
store him soon after to the throne of his an-
i.stors."—K. Beverley, Ifist, of Fn., it. 1, eh. 4.

—"The government of Virginia, under the
Commonwealth of England, was mild and just
While Cromwell's sceptre commanded the re-
spect of the world, he exhibited Eenerous and
politic :eniency towanis the infant and loyal col-
<'uy. She enjoyed during this interval free
trade, legislative independence and internal
peace. The governerg were men who by their

Tirtiie* and moderation won the confidence •ad
aHections of the people. No extravagance, ra-
pacity, or extortion, could be alleged againit
the administration. Intolerance and penecuUon
were unknown, with the single exception of •
rigorous act banishing the (|uaken. But rapioe,
extravagance, extortion, intolerance and penecu-
Uon were all soon to be vevived under the auspice*
of the Stuarts. . . . Kichan] Cromwell resigned
the protec 'rate In March, 1660. Matthews,
govcrnorsltct, had died in the January previ-
ous. England waa without a monarch ; Virginia
without a governor. Here waa a two fold Inter-
red um. The assembly, convening on the 18th
of March, 1660, declared by their first act that,
aa there waa then in England ' noo resident abso-
lute and generall confessed power,' therefore the
supreme government of the colony should rest
In the assembly. Bv the aecond act. Sir William
Berkeley was appointed governor, and it was
ordere<l that all writs should issue in the name of
the assembly. ... No fact in our history baa
been more mlsundentood and misrepresented
than thia reappointment of Sir William Berke-
ley, before the restoration of Charles II. ... Sir
'William waa elected, not by a tumultuary as-
semblage of the people, but by the assembly;
the royal standard was not raised upon the occa-
sion, nor was the king proclaimed. Sir William,
however, made no secret of his loyalty. ... Sir
William was elected on the 21st of the same
month about two montha liefore the restoration
of r ..rles II. Yet the word king, or majesty,
occurs no where in tlie legislative records, from
the commencement of tlie Coniinonwealth in Eng-
land until the 11th of Octolier. 1660— more than
four months after the restoration. Virginia was
indeed loyal, but she was too feeble to express
her loyalty."—C. Camplwll. Intrvri. to the Hut. of
tht (-'okinyandAncitut Ditminiunof Vii.,ch. 21-23.—"There is no doubt whatever that if the Vir-
ginians could have restored the King earlier they
would have done so; and Berkeley, who is

known to have been in close communication ami
consultation with the leading Cavaliers, had sent
word to Charles II. In nollan<l, toward the end
of the Commonwealth, that he would raise bis
flag in Virginia if there was a prospect of sue
cess. This iocidunt has been called in question.
It is testified t.. l)y William Lee, Sheriff of Lon-
don, ami a cousin of Richard Lee, Berkeley'!
emissary, as a fact within his knowledge.
Charles (leclined the offer, but was always grate-
ful to the Virginians. "The country is said to
have derived from the incident the name of the
"(Phi I).>niinion,' where the King was King, or
niiglit liavc been, tiefore he was King in Eng-
ianil."—J. E. Cooke, Virginia, pt. 2, eh. 10.

A. D. 1651-1673.—The Engliah NaTigation
Acts and trade restrictions. See Navio-itior
Laws; also United States ok Am.: A. D.
1651-1672.

A. O. i66o>i677.—The Restoration and ita
rewards to Virrtnia loralty.—Oppression, dis-
content, and Bacon's Rebellion.— At the time
of the restoration of the English monarchy, in the
person of Charles II., the colony of Virginia
"numbered not far from 50.000 souls, a large
pronortion of whom, especially, we may suppose
those of middle life and most active habits, were
native* of the soil, bound to It by the strongest
ties of Interest and affection, and by their hopea
of what It was destined to become in the opening
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future. Her* wu a iteta of tbinn, eomprttlng,
pprcbeiMloDi of the pcopto, m

elameatt of the bigheet bsppinew and
|

la the tpprebeiMloDi of the people, many of tSe

. . inew and pruaperity.
But all tb& was tnUlly and suddenly

changed, and unlrenal diatreea brought upon
the land, bj the new rattrlctlre clauaea added
to the original Navigation Act, by the flrtt Par-
liament of Cbarlei. By the act of the Long
Parliament It had been limply provided that for
eign Teenla should Import Into England no
other prodi'cts than such as were grown or
manufactured In their own country; a shaft
aimed principally at the Dutch. ... By
Charles's Commons this first bint was ... ex-
panded into a voluminous code of monopolizing
enactments, by which the trade of the world
was regulated on the principle of grasping for
Englrnd every possible commercial a<lvantage,
andinaictlng u on all other nations the greatest
possible commercial Injury. . . . Upon the colo-
nies, one and all, this cruel policy bore with a
weight which almost cnishcd them. . . . From
1660, when this monopolizing policy took its be-

5
Inning, the discontent of the people Increased
ay by day, as each new problliltiou was pro-

claimed. Commerce lay dead. Tobacco would
no longer pay for lu cultivation, much less en-
rich the laborious planter; munufacturi's. as
that of silk, after being attempted, failed to
bring the hoped-fur relief, and tu<!re setmiinl no
prospect but starvation and ruin. What wonder
that mischief lay brewing in the hearts of a
people who, for their almost slavish loyalty,
met only these thankless returns of injury ami
injustice; for the Virginians of that day were
monarchists In the full meauing of the term.
. . . Other causes conspired with these purely
political ones to bring the public mind of Vir-
ginia Into such a state of deep e.\aaperntlon as
to find its relief only In Insurrection. Of these,
one was particularly a source of Irritation;
namely, the grants of vast tracts of territory,
made by the wasteful and profligate King to
his needy and profligate favorites, raaile wholly
irrespective of present owners and occupiers,
who were transferred, like serfs of the soil, to
any great patentee to whom the caprice of
Charles chose to consign them." The discontent
culminated lu 1676, under the influence of an
excitement growing out of trouble with the In-
dians. After more than thirty years of quiet,
the natives became hostile and threatening.
" Various outrages were first committed by the
Indiana, on whom the whites, as usual, retiiliated

;

murder answered to iniiriltT. burning to burning,
till, throughout the whole bonier country, were
kindled the flames of an exterminating Indian
war. accompanied by all lu peculiar horrors.
In the excited state of the nubile mind, these
new calamities were laid at the door of the gov-
ernment." Governor Berkeley was accused of
having an interest in the profits of trade with
the Indians which restrained him from making
war on them. Whether the charge was true or
false, he gave color to It by his conduct He
took no steps to protect the colony. Nr)r would
he authorize any selfdef ive measures on the
part of the people thems< ."S. They "went so
far as to engage that, li ^be Governor would
Only commission a general, whomsoever he
would, they would 'follow him at their own
charge." Still they were not heard. Under
such circumstances of neglect and excessive irri-

Ution, they took the cm* into their own bands

'

Tbsy eboM for their leader Nathaniel Barnn a
Soung Englishman of education, energy aiul
dent, who had been in tli« colony about three

years, and who had already attajfned a seat la
the Qovemor's Council. Bacon accepted thi re-
sponsibility, "commission or no commission"
and. In the spring of 1676, nut himself at tlis
bead SCO men. with whom he tnarcbetl agninst
the Indhtna. The governor, after formally pro-
claiming bim a rebel, raised another army and
marched, not against the Indians, but against
Bacon. He was lianlly out of Jamestown, how-
ever, before the people of that nelghlwrhood
rose and took possession of the capital. On
learning of this fresh revolt, he turned buck
and found himself helpleu to do snything hut
submit. The result was the summoning of a new
Assembly, to which Bacon was elected fmin lili

county, and the making of some progress, appur-
entiy, towardsa curing of abuses and the ninov-
ing of causes of discontent But something oc-
curred—exactly wimt has never been made clear— which led to a sudden flight on Baron'a part
from Jamestown, and the gathering of his forces
once more around him. Re-entering tlie capital at
their head, he extorted from Governor Berkeley a
commission which legalized his military otilce,

and arme<l witli this nuthorilv he proceedeil once
more against the Indians. "But as soon as he was
sufflcieiilly distant to relieve the Governor and
his frienils from their fears, all that hail been
granted was revoked ; a proclamaticm wasisaiied,
again denouncing Bacon as a rebel, setting a
price upon bis bead, and commanding his fol-

lowers to disperse." Again, Bitcon and bit
army retraced their steps and took possession of
Jamestown, the governor flying to Ateomac A
convention of the Inhabitants of the colony was
then called together, which adopted a Ileehirs-

tion, or Oath, in which they fully identified
themselves with Bacon in his course, and swore
to uphold him. Tlie latter theu moved once
more against the Indians; Berkeley once more
got possession of tlin seat of government, and,
once more. Bacon (who had fought the luiiiuDj

meantime at Bloody Run and beaten them) came
back and drove him out. " Tlio whole country
. . . was with Bacon, and n "y a crowd of
c iirdly adventurers aboi .e Governor.
N. .thing would seem, at tl>' ,ment to have
stixxl between Bacon and tl . idisputeii, abso-
lute control of the colony ,1 no unforeseen
event luterposod, as it diil, change the whole
aspect of affairs." This unforeseen event wu
the sudden death of Bacon, which occur~d In

January, 1677, at the house of a friend. " .Some
mystery attaches to the manner of it." and tliere

were, of course, sinister whispers of foul play.

"But, however and wherever Bacon died, it

could never be discovered where he was liuried,

nor what disposition had been made of bis . xly.

. . . The death of Bacon was, in effect, the res-

toration of Sir William Berkeley to his lust au-

thority, and the termination of the war; tliere

being not an Individual, among either bis coun-
sellors or officers, of capacity sufficient to make
good hlfc place. . . . Berkeley, gradually sub-

duing all opposition, and making prisoners of

many of the prime movers of the revolt, in a
short time saw the authority of his government
completelv reestablished. . . . The liistnriaBS

of the period inform ua that no less than i5 per-
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ma» w«ra executed durinf the ckMlag period of
tbe rebellion *nd the few next luccevillDK
montlix."— W. Ware, Mtmoir <4 A'alhanitl
Bacon {Lilmiry of Am. Bina.. wrUt 3, *. 8).

Auo IM: J. A. DotIc, Tht Kngliih in Am.;
VirginM, At.ch. 9.—J. Biirk, IHtt. of Vu.. ». 8.

M. 4.—<1. Bancroft, llitl. of tkt V. k (Authlrr^^

latt rniiivn), pt. 2, M. 1()-H.—E. EffalttUm,
A'alhaniil Ikuon (i.'entiiry Haq., July. 1880).

A. O. i6te-i69a—Kin( WllUam't War.-
Tba Brit Colonial CoOKreta. Hee United
Btatb* or Am.: A. P. 1090; and Canada:
A. I> IA8»-1690.

A. D. itoi.—Tho rounding of William and
VLtiTJ CoflOf*. S<Hi KhCCATIUN. MODKHN:
America: A. D. leiO-lHltt.

A. D. 1696-1749.—Suppreaaion of colonial
manufacturea. 8ee United State* or Am. :

A. D. 1606-1749.

A. 0. 1710.—Colonisation of Palatinaa. Siu
Palatines.
A. D. I7i»-I7i«.—CrosaittKtha Blue Ridge.

—The Knighta of the Golden Horseahoe.—
Poaaeaaion taken of the Shenandoah Valley.—
" I.Dril Orkney in made Oovcmor, but aa usual
•ends his deputy, and In the year 1710 nppeara
the stalwart soldier and ruler, 8lr Alexander
Spntswoml. Alexander Spotawood, or Spoltls-
wooile, as hia family were called in Hculland.
rim'S like n landniurk above the first years
of the century. When lie came to Virginia
he was only M ami in the bloom of his man-
hood. But he hail already fought hard, and
hts faculties as a soldier and ruler were
»ully developed. . . . The Virginians received
8pntgwoo<l with ope-- arms. He was a man after
thiir own heart, and bmuglil with him when be
came (.June 1710) the great writ of habc as corpus.
The Virginia people had long claimed that th'

right w.is guaranteed to them by Magna Chart
siuie tliey were equally free Englislinien »
tlie iH'ople of Kngland. Now it was eoncedeu,
and the great writ came,—Spotswood's letter of
lotrrMluction. It was plain that he was not a
new Berkeley looking to the King's good pleasure
as his law, or am w Nicliolsim reaily to imprison
people or put halters around their necks; but a
r»8i)ecter of human freedom anil defender of the
right. . . . In . . . 1716, Governor Alexander
Spotswootl set out on an expedition which much
delighted the VirginiaDS. There was a very
greot longing to visit the country beyond the
Blue Kidge. That Ijeautiful unknown land held
out amis of welcome, and the Govenior, who hail
In his character much of the spirit of the iiunter
and adventurer, resolved to go and explore it.

Having Bsaemble<l a party of good companions,
be set out in the month of August, and the gay
company began their march toward the Blue
Ri(i.i;e .Mountains. The chronicler of the ex-
pedition describes the picturesque cavalcade fol-

lowed by the pack-horses and servants.—
'rangers, pioneera, and Indians': how they
stopped to hunt game ; lilvoimi In d ' under the
canopy'; laughed, jested, and ri-irak-il themselves
with • Virginia wine, white and red, Irish usque-
baugh, brandy, abrub, two kinds of rum, cham-
pagne, canary, cberrr-punch, an.' cider." In
due time they reached the Blue Hl.lee, probably
near the present Swift Hun Gap, and saw, be'-

yond, the wild valley c' the <he:iandoab. On tbe
summit of tbe mountain tliey drank the health
of (be King, and named two Dcigiiboring peaks

Mt. George' and ' Mt. Alexander,' after hto
Majesty and the Governor; after which tbey do-
•criided Into the valley and gave the Shenandoah
the nameof the ' Euphratea.' Here a bottle wad
liuried — there were, no doubt, a number of
empty ones — cnntalning a paper to ceatify tha*.
the valley of the EuphraU-* waa taken poeaeialaB
of In the name of his Majesty, George I. Then
the adventurers reascended tlie mountain, croaaed
to the lowland, and returned to WiliUmsburg.
This picturesque Incident of the time gave riao
U> the order of tbe ' KoighU of the Goldea
Uoneahoe.' The horses bad been shod with
Iron, which waa unusual, as a protection against
the mountain r'mils; and Spotswooid sent to
London and had made for bis companions small
golden horseshoes sc?t with gamete and other
Jewels, and Inscribed ' Sli- luvat transcendej«
mootes.' "—J. E. Cooke, Virginia, pi. S, ch. 81-91
A. D. 1744.—Treaty with the Six NatioM

and purchaae of the Shenandoah V*ll«y.—
"The Six N'ations still reUtned the right to
traverse tin- great valley west of the Blue Ridge.
Just at thin inopportune moment [1743], some of
their parties came into bloody collision with the
backwoodsmen of Virginia, who had penetrated
into that valley. Hostilities with the Six Na-
tions, now that war was threateneil with France,
might prove verv dangerous, and Clinton [gov-
ernor of Wew York] hastened to secure the
friendship of these ancient allies by liberal pres-
ents; for which purpose, in conjunction with
commissioners from New England, he held a
treaty at Albany. . . . The dittlculties between
Virginia and the Six Nations were soon after
[1744] setthnl in a treaty held at Lancaster, to
which Pennsylvania and Jlaryliind were also
parties, and in which. In cousiderallon of £4U0,
tbe Six Nations relinquiiilied all their title to the
valley between the Blue Kidge and tli -entral
chain of the Allegany -Mountains. ' — R. 1.. oth,
Hitt. of the U. 8., eh. a.5 (p. 2).

Also in: B. A. Hinsdale, Tht Old Sorthaut,
p. m.

A. D. 17^8-1754.— Firat movementa beyond
the mountain* to dispute po(*e*aion with th«
French. Sec Ohio (Valley); A. D. 1748-
17.'54.

A. D. I754-—Oppoaing the French occupa*
tion of the Ohio Valley.-- Waahingtoo'a Brat
*erTice. See Omo (Valley): A. D. 1754.
A. D. 1755-1760.—The French and Indian

War. — Braddock'a defeat and alter. See
Omo (Valley): A. D. 1748-1754, 1754, 1758;
Canada; A. D. 1750-1758, to 1760; Nova
Scotia: A. D. 1749-1755, 1755; and Caps Bbx-
ton Island: A. D. 1758-1760.

A. D. 1756.—Number of Slave*. See 8tA-
\-ebt, Neoko: a. D. 17.56.

A. D. 1759-1761.-The Cherokee War. S«e
SoiTii Carolina: A. D. 1759-1761.

A. D. 1763. — The Parson*' Cau*« and
Patrick Heniy. — " Id Virginia aa well a* In
Pennsylvania, a vigorous opposition to vested
rights foreshadowed what was to come. A short
crop of tobacco having suddenly enhanced the
price of that staple, or, what is quite aa likely,

tbe issue of paper money in Virginia, first made
that same year fl7.'551. having depreciati-il tlie

currency, the Assembly had passed a temporary
act, authorizing tbe payment of all tobacco
debts In money at twopence per pound— the old
rate, long estabUahea by usage. Throe yean
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iopamiibleU, they sfntknuKru' .1

bjr tbaM of HherhKk, bUbup .>f

flv, nadar pntcnnc of ui ><ip«ctwl flinn of
tb* crop, tbk trader Mt wm f ^mtd. Francl*
Fauquier, wbo had juat luci ("<^ ti IHnwIitdk- a«
ikuUMRt (OTcrtior, a mas ( r nxins ramplylug
tompw tbao bW pnidert^a* . r-,, iny cuDMnIca
10 It Tb* lalarica of tine pt n > itoUtert, iodm
risty-flvA In Dumber, ««re p' iaM« In tobacco.

TbcT were HkcW to be cuoikf .ble kiafn bjr thia

l«o<Mr law; aoa. ik'. cunten i*<<li ' tacking It

:land, and
• don, pro-

cured an order In council pntn* i.. tbe law
Told. 8ulta wer» preeenti, 1 lu^i^. ' recover
tbe alflerrnce between twi it 1 e per <iund In

tbe depreciated currenc ' *l.>! to' kcco to
which by law tbe mlnlx -

• i I'.U d. In
defending one of tbete ar la ;i , t|i en'ark-
able poimbtr etoquence ' ' ' iti. It lii irjr dis-

played Itaelf for tbe flm .w. ''1:11: wa* a
youoK lawyer, unconnec. ii u°'l' < u' 'uling
arletocracy of tbe provlnc' . .r ' ji . • Ithout

repiittttion or practice. !' , nw v,ii- lalcly

aguinit bim, at.u his caae >e .icw 'u ' .1 ,' V "

He had, however, a atron^, j;i;>ort .u ibi- 11.

valllDg prejudice In favm 1 the uruW ' • • >:

In the dliMiitlMfaction gti .1 / Ml ni Ui> l>,i »

Teto upon It. Aildreiihii.- .1 1 :yii i 1 Jt
of elotjuence ai brilliant iu ' wan ul ' ^ j a'i 1,

be prvTftik-d upon them to i le him ' t 't.
*

The .i\jaembly voted money defend ail - lite

which tbe pHr><iui might 'riOfr: a i<!. u' witti-

•taniing their clear legal righi In tbe uiuttir,

tbev thought it best to lubniit without further
•truKglc—R Hlldretb, Hut. of Iht U. S..

th. 37 (t>. S).

Atao IN : W. Wirt, LUf of Patrick Hinry.
M. 1.— .\t. C. Tyler, nuru/^ fkury, rh. 4.

A. D. 1763-17166.—The queation of taxation
bv ParlUmeat.—The Stamp Act and Patrick
Henry's resolutions.—The First Continental
Cooness.—The repaal of the Stamp Act and
the Dcclaratonr Act. See IMted states or
Am.: a. D. 1760-1778; 1763-1764: 1769: and
1766.

A. D. I766-I77r—Opening events of the
RcTOlution. 8ee UNirKD States OF Am. : A. !>.

1786-1717, to 1772-1778; and Boston: A. P.
1770, to 1778,

A. D. 1768.—Tbe boundary treaty with tbe
Six Nations at Fort Stanwix.—Pretended
cession of lands south of tbe Ohio. See
U.SITEK Stated OK Am. : A. I). 1T6.')-1768.

A. D. 1760.—Attempted prohibition of Slave
Trade nullified by Georre III. See Slavery,
Nbuko: a. 1). 1713-1778.
A. D. 1769-1772.— Tbe first settlement of

Tennessee.—The Watauga Association. See
Tennkshee: a. I). 176»-17i2.

A. D. 1774.—Western territorial claima of
tbe Old Dominion.—Lord Dunmore'a War
with tbe Indians. See Ohio (Valx^t): A. D.
1774: and I' .sited States or Am. : A. I>. 1781-
1786
A. D. 1774.—The Boston Port Bill, the

Massachusetts Bill, and the Quebec Act.—
The First Continental Congress. See Tniteo
States .)K Am. : .V. 1). 1774.

A. D. 1775.—The beginning of the War of
the American Revolution.—Lesioston.—Con-
cord.—Tbe country in arms.—Ticoaderoga.—
Tbe Sien of Boston.—Bunker Hill.—The
Second Continental Congrcis. See Uhitbd
Btatis or Am. : A. D. 177S.

A. D. iTTS-- ^l>* 'a^of RojaJOavtfamat
—Lord Danmora's flight.— Not Imig after the
excited demonstratloDi which f"lMwed (Jovrr.
nor llunmore's removal of powdiM from the |iiib-

Ue magsslne at WlllUmaburg, the g.>verniir n-
celved I/cml North's "conclllalcry nr>)po«ltl,in,"

and "lie convipi.ed the House i>f^ Hiiriri mi^, na
the lit of June, to take It InUi roniijil, minn
This withdrew Peyton Kandoliili fromCongrn,,
as bad txeu anticipated, and .Mr J"lTi'r<«m iuc'
ceeded to tbe vacHUcy. But toe latter wu not
permitted to leave the Burgesses tvftirn ng
answer to the ministerial proposition wiu franiol.

. . . llow much the aiiiwer was 'enfeebleil' lir

the doubts and Siriiples of the n.ixiemte niriu.

bers, wp raniiot *»v, but It rings true nv in.

tionar^' metal, and It wus a noble lead 'T fur iba
Asaemblji** of tbe other Colonies Thd
House, aft#r the customary eirpri-vilDQ of , ,1,..

sire for recoiirllliitlon, declare {-.. they Imveei-
amimd it (the Ministeriul proposition) inimili'ly,

fleved tt in everv light In wlii, h they are sble]

.1" St, 'with i.ain and dUup|siinti.ieot, they
I. ^ dtlmately declare that it "nly ch&ngetl the
lorm of uppresfilon without he itenlnc l:i bur-
lie?! '

. . , In the meantime evruxs bad mnsplred
which so.m afterwanis terminated tl.f ottlclal

career of the Earl of Dunmorc. and with tt lbs
royal government In Virginia. On tlw .It'i of
June, three men who entered tbe public ihoct-
line were wounded by a spring gun plmed thirj

by thieontera of the Governor, and on the 7th, a
committee of the Iloiiae, appointed to liiajMct

I he magazine, found the locks remove<l from tlia

wrvlceiiblo muskets, and they also discovered
the powder which imd been placed In mine.
These tliliign highly exiMperitted tho miiltituile,

and on a rumor getting abroad that the satne
officer who had lifure carried otl tin: i«)»(|tr
was again advancing towunis the cltv with an
armed force, '.hey rose in arms. The Uovern .ri

assurance that the rumor was unfoiji.iledreatoncl

tranquillity. He, however, left the ciiy >ii ujs

night with bis family and went on I'ouril the
Fowey, lying at York, twelve miles distant. He
left a moasage di'i larin^r tliut be had taken lUa
step for bis safely, and that thenceforth In;

should reside and transact business on board of

the inau of vmrl Au interchange of mchsagts.
acrid and criinlufttory on his part. Arm ami
B|iirited on the part of the House, «:H kept up
uutil the 34th of June : when, on his dual .-ifiiiial

to receive bills for signature except uni't-r the

puns of an ann*l vessel, the Hou„o dcclarwi It a
hii^h breach of privilege, and Bdjoiirne<l to tho

lith of OcUilii r. But u quorum ucvcr iftcr-

wards atteiulil ... We s.«n find the ! iflof

Dunmore carrying on a potty but barHaF,ii»

Eredalory warfare against the jpop'o be li il so

itely governed."—H. 8. Randall, Life "f hftr-
ton, e. 1, <•/) ;{.

A. D. 1775-1776.—Lord Dunmore's warfare.
—Norfolk destroyed.— ' Having ilri«;! to-

fether a considerable force, Dunmort- asiioilul

lizabeth Itiver to the Great BridRe. the only

pass by which Norfolk cau be approachid from
the land side; dispersed some NortL Csiroliaa

militia collected there; made several prisoners;

snJ tlMR, lirHrj-ntlin? thr r;T:Tr>i.-.-.-. rr.hrr l~'V..

took possesion 01 Norfolk. *riie rise of ;ia»t

town hail l)e< 11 very rapiil. Within a short liina

past it had Ijecome the principal sblppim; pirt

of Virginia. Ita popubaion amounted i>> several
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IbcoMadi. rnnoni whom wcr* uumf Sntloh
tnrdcra noe well ilbpowil to thj Anerican cvuie.

FugUlT* nlsTn kuiI oU>«n brgmn bow to n<><^k to

Dunmora'i uoilani. A nHirvmcnt wu niiul« In

hia (airaroo th« cut •iwir* of Marylstiil, whUh
it nK^uiml • tboiiauul mllltia to lupprw*. The
CoavcBttoo o( Vlrglols, rwt • llttla >larmMl,
T-^lwl four »<)<iltliii)»l i«Klniciit«, aftcrwiiril la-

rrcMed to Ktm, all of which were prpaentir

lak«B Into t'.ntlnrntitl pay. . . . WixHlfonl, with
the wcouil Virginia rct(imPDt, t<x>k poMwulim of

tfaa cauwwajr leadioi; to tlii! (ireat UrlitKe, whlclt

wai itlU held by Dunmorr'^. trooiM. Ad attempt
to dlllndgn the VIrgiDiKDii bavinff fiiiliil. with
loia, Dunmora ahnndonnl the biidge anil tli«

town, and agalu rmlwrkcil Norfolk waa Intme-

mrdlatrly iirriipled by Woodford, who wa*
pmniMly jolii<<d by ilowe'i rpgimeot fmni North
Carulliia. After a deaceot on the eutrrn ftlwire

of Virginia [January, 17761, to whose aid

marchriT two ri>mpanlea of Maryland miiitite

men, being rveti forced by the arrirul uf a Hritlah

frigate, Uunmor'- boinbardcl Norfolk. A party

landed and wt "on Are. . . The piir' which
eicaped waa prt-wntk burned by the pruvsyiciala,

to prevent It from tiecomlng a (belter to the

enemy. Thiw peri«h«l, a prey to rlvll war. the

largt'tt and rU'he»i of the rising towns of Vlr
l^ula. lluiimore > >ntlniieil, during thu whole
unimrr, a prt-dator warfare along the rivers, of

whi< h bis naval sii(i<-riority gave him tin >m-

mand, bumioK hoiisrH and plundering |>i.iota-

tions, from wiiich hr carried off upwaru of 1,000

ilavei lie was constantly chan ing hi» plnro

to elude attHvk; \ •< watched, , ursued, sol
bar -sed, he tinaily ind it necessary to retire to

Ijt Auguitlne with jjis adherents and hia pliin

der •—R. Hildreth. //<»«. o/t/u U. S.. eh. 33 (r. 3».

Also 1N: C. C»m[ II, Ii.tnnl to Uitt. of Ya.,

eh. ii
A. O. 1775-1784. —The cxtrciie of aovcr-

•inty OTcr Ktntucky. See Kentlckt: A. D.
1775-1784.

A. D. 177&— Independence declared and a
Constitution adopted.- Declaration of Rishta.— "Th'r. was a sudden < Imnge In public sentl

ment : h ' it;e idea of independeniv. said to be
ainrming to Vlrgiutau^ iu .March 1 177r.] waa wel-

cctne to them in April One writes on the 8-

i

'Independence is now t lie talk here. . . . Itwii.

be very noon. If not already, a favoiite child.'

Another, on the l'.iih. writes: 'I think almost
every man, except the treasurer, is willing to
declare for Inilcpendencc '" On the Z3d, the

Charlotte Count." Committee charp ' its dele-

gates In conventfon to use their lieei .Klcavor*

"that the ileleKates which are sent toiuo Oeip 1I

<'onirn>wi Iw instructid iinmedlately to cast ,itl

the iJriti«h yoke." On the next day, -i timjority

of the fnrholilera of Jamo City li>ok similar

ai-t..n. ' III .May, the avowals tor Indriiriidrnce

Wire numerous. In this >pirit anil with such
aims, a new convention wtis chosen -'i on tlu-

Bth uf May met in Will, .msbu- 1 .iitaineil

Illustrious men. — among them, .lame;. Madlso:i,

J^'j In the twenty-fifth vear of hi.<i age (Jeorge

HI .Mason, in tlie maturity ( his i;reat Kiwers;

^H Kichard Bland Edmund i'endletou. and Patrick

j^B Henry, nch in llev,,!uti,inary nine. . . On
^B the 14th of May the conv'-otion »• nt iiitoacom-

^B mittee of the whole on tlic state f tie colony,

^B with Archibald Carey i-. the chair; «hcn('ol(mel

Independence, prepared by Peodletoo. TheM
were dlacuiaed In two sittlnga of the commltteo,
and then rp|i<irtr<i to the House. They were
oppo«r<l chiefly l>y delegates fmm the Eastera
I>tstrlet. but were ailvix'ated by Patrick Henry,
and passed unanimouslT when lid memb«^
were present,— aUiut 'JO abapDtiog tbrmselvet.

Tills nikper enumerated the wrongs done to the
coloniea . . . and lnstnicte<l the delegate* ap.
pointeil to represent the colony in the Ueneiml
Congreaa ' to propose to that tes(iectable bodr to

dechire the L'nlted Colonies fr<>« and Indepenaent
Htatrs,' and I. give the assent of the colony to

measure* to form fon>lgn alliances ami a confed-
eration,— pMvlded the power of foriiiii;^ gov-
ernnirnt for 'he internal regulations of each
colony be left to the colonial Te|;lslrriire« ' The
•ame pB|ier also provldeil for a c inmittee to

form a plan of government for VIriiinia. Tbia
action waa Iruismltteil by tie President to the
other a**embiie«, accompanieil a brief circu-

lii'^ ... It was hailed by the patri its lo other
coionie* with entbiisiasin. , . , Thv convention
agreed (.liitie Vi) upon the famous Declaration o<

KIght* dec lariuii all men equally free and Inda-

pemient, all power vested in and derived from the
people, ami that govemmeut ought to be for ta*
eomnion beuedt ; alsotliitt ui. incuar< equally en-

titled to the free excrclte of religion or ig to
th > dictate* of CO 1 i,.nce. It also couiplied with
t! tvcommemlation of Congress, by 'arming a
c. -litutlcn ar 'I electing a governoi ii| other

otii era."—K. 1 nibiogham, Tht Hi— / tht Sf
puihie, eA. 11.

Also IK: H. irigsby, Th» n'ryini<» Cms.
u/1778.—W. C. 1. ves. Lift unit Timet uf Vndi-
iin. t. 1, eh. 5.- k' .M. Itowland, Life / Geo.

Matun, r. I, cA. 7 — N-e, also, L'mited Si ^T£» or
Am.: a. D. 1778-1779.

The following U the text of the Declaration of

Rights:
"A Declaintion of Rights, made by the Repre-

sentatives of the giMxl People of V'irginla. a*-

Beml>le<l ii. full and fn'e Convention, u hich

rights do pertain to t m and tie iHisU-rliy a»

the baxis and foiiiida. '<i of a- 'nment. I,

That ail men lire by naiuiv equ.; ree and In-

de[H'nilciit, uui) ive cer'-.m Inher. ights, of
which, when Ih enter ^ to a si

they cannot Iiy any con ,. t, ih priva or

their iMisterity- namele lie enjoyment
and lilierty, with the n wis of acqjii

pcwiesKing pn>perty.:-nd ; treiiioK and
i,(in>ines8 find safei' li T- ' all

t'sted In, and conw luen*''' •' ived

people; thii' magistriites «

servants, m. 1 at all "•-•

IU. That ivernmt

tuted for tie- eomm

/

society,

"veet
life

and

;*"«

the
•

. ir trust, and
.iinenab'" to ?hem.

or ough< 1 be, iustl-

u-tit, 1)1 ection '«nd

security of th. pi-opl- or community . of

all the var->iis mode- ' lotms of government,
tha' i~ be>i w h : ipabie of producing the

grcrtti -i ilegr. uf ' jjine^- and safety, anil ll

most eiTertual X' -eil a^: aust the danger of

maladmii -trat ;; ,nd that, when a govern-

ment »' be ! iind inadequate or contrary to

thes< >ses. a majority of the community
bati , hitalii un^iUenableand indefeasibie

rigti 10 ^ ..(le. r abolish it, iu such
mam ra« wi. judge.: most conducive to the

pubh Aci, !. That no Ui-.n, or set of men,
arc I .ileit ui ex> iusive or separati- emolument*
or iiav)k)!ea tt: the community but in con-

Otiii
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lldeimtloii of public lerTices, which not being
dMcemlible, neither ought the olflce* of nugU-
trate, legiaUtor or judge to be hereditary. V.
That the legislative, executive and judicial
powers should l)c separate and distinct: and
that the members thereof may be restrained from
oppression, by feeling and participating tlie

burtliens of the people, they should, at fixed
perioila, be reduced to a private station, return
Into that body from wiiich they were originally

taken, and the vacancies be supplied by fre-

quent, certain and regular election.<i, in which
all, or any part of the former members to be
again eligible or ineligible, as the laws shall

direct. VI. That all elections ought to be free,

and that all men having siitllclent evidence of
permanent common interest with, and attach-

ment to the communily, have the right of suf-

frage, and cannot be luxe<l, or deprived of their

property for public uses, without their own con-
sent, or that of tlicir repreaentjitlves so elected,

nor bound by any law to which they have not in

like manner assented, for the public good. VII.
That all power of suspending laws, or the exe-
cution of laws, by any authority, without con-
sent of the representutives of the people, Is in-

jurious to their rights, and ought not to be
exercised. VIII. That in all capital or crim-
inal prosecutions, a man hath a right to demand
the cause and nature of his accusation, to be
confronted with the accusers and witnesses, to

call for evidence in his favor, and to a speedy
trial by an impartial jury of twelve men of his

"ictnage, witliout whose unanimous consent he
cannot be found guilty : nor can he Ih' compelled
to give evidence against himself; t'<at no man
be ueprlve<l of his lil)erty, except l>y i.ie law of
the land or the judgment of his peers. IX.
That excessive lutii ought not to Ix' required,
nor excessive tines imposed, nor cruel and un-
usual punlithnienta intlicteti. X. That general
warrants. wherel>y au olllrer or messenger muy
be commanded to search suspected places with-
out evidence of a fact committe<l, or to seize

any person or persons not named, or whose
otfence is not particularly desoribetl and sup-
ported by evidence, are grievous and oppressive,
and ought not to be grantol. XI. That In

controversies respecting property, and in suits

between man and roan, the ancient trial by Jury
of twelve men is preferable to any other, and
ought to be held sacred. XII. That the free-

dom of the press Is one of the great bulwarks of
lilierty, and can never he restrained but by des-
pitlc 'governments. XIII. That a well regu-
late<l militia, jomposed of the body of the peo-
ple, trained to arms. Is the proper, natural and
safe deft,ice of a free State; that standing armies
In time of peace, should be avoided as dangerous
to lilierty; and that in all cases the military
should lie under strict subordination to, and gov-
erned by, the civil power. XIV. That the
people have a right to uniform government;
and thi'ri'fore, that no government separate from
or Inilepenilent of the government of Virginia,
ought u> Im^ rrccte<l or established within thn
llinlts thereof. XV. That no free government,
•r the blessing of liberty, can be preserved to
any people, but by a firm sdiier-nce to justice,

modention, temperance, frugality and virtue,

and by a frequent recurrence to fundamenta]
principles. XVl. That religion, or the duty
wblcb we owe to uur Cieatur, and the *"»""' uf

discharging It, can be directed only by reason and
conviction, not by force or violence ; and there-
fore all men are equally entitled to the free exer-
cise of religion, according to the dictates of con-
science; and that it is the duty of all to practice
Christian forbearance, love and charity towards
each othc;.

A. D. 1776-1779.—The war in the north
The Articles of Confederation.—Alliance with
France. 8ee UnrrED Statbs or Am. : A. D
1778, to 177».

A. D. 1776-1S08.—AntisUvafy opinion and
the causes of its disappearance. See Slavebt
Nrobo: a. 1). 1776-1808.

A. D. 1778.—Suppression of the Transyl-
ania Company in Kentuckr. See KBHTuriY -

A. D. 1785-1778.

A. O. 1778-1779.—Clarlc's conquest of the
Northwest and its organisation nnder the
jurisdiction of Virginia. See Unitko States
or Am. : A. D. 1778-1779 Clark's CosqcEst.
A. D. 1779.—British coast raids, at Norfolk

and elsewhere. See United States or Am. :

A. D. 1778-1779 Washinqtoh oUARDtna the
Hudson.
A. O. I779-I786.—Settlement of boundaries

with PennsylTania.— The Pan-handle,—"In
1779 commisaionera appointed by the two States
met at Baltimore to agree upon the common
boundaries of Pennsylvania and Virginia. . . .

On both sides there was an evident desire to end
the dispute. Various lines were proposed and
rejected. On August 31 the coinmlssioncn
signed this agreement: 'To extend Mason and
Dixon's line due west five deunet of longituiie,

to be computed from the River Delaware, fur

the southern boundary of Pennsylvania, and
that a meridian line drawn from the western ex-

tremity thereof to the northern limit of tlie said

State be the western boundary of Pennsylvania
forever. ' This contract was duly ratlfle<l by tlie

legislatures of the two States, in llfiS .Mason
and Dixon's line was extended, and the soiiih-

wcstern comer of Pennsylvania establislieil. The
' Pan-handle ' la what was left of Virginia east uf
the Ohio River and north of Miumii and Dixon's
line, after the boundary was run fmiii this (Mjint

to Lake Erie in 1786. ... It received iU nnine

in legislative debate from lion. John Mc.>'Ulan,

delegate from Brooke County, to match the
Accomac projection, which he dubbed the ^piMiD'

handle."- li. A. Hinsdale, The Old A'ortLr,tl.

p. IM and J'fxit note.

A. D. i7'8o-i783.—The war in the South.—
Arnold's rarans.— Lafayette's campaign.—
Surrender of Comwallis,—Peace with Great
Britain. Sec United States or Am. : A. 1).

1780, U) 1788.

A. D. 1784.—Cession of Western territorisi

claims to the United States. See I'mtkd
STATEaor Am. ; A. D. 1781-1786.
A. D. 1787-178S.—The formation and adop-

tion of the Federal Constitution. See Cmtf.d
STATESor Am. : A. D. 1787; and 1787-i:w)
A. D. irai-iraa.—Separation of Kentucky

and its admission to the Union as a Stats.
Sec Kentucky; A. D. 1789-1793.

A. D. 1798.—The Nullifying Resolutions of

Madison. See UnrntD States or Am. : A P.

1798.

A. D, 1808.—Th« Bmbarge and its effects.

See Uhitbd Stath op Am. : A. D. 1804-1809.
andiaoa
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VIRGINIA, 1813. Senaaioti .—Divinon. VIRGINIA. IMl.

A. D. 1813.—Tht coasts raided by British

naval parties. See Unitrd Statu of Am. :

A. D. 1813-1818 ISDIFFRBKSrB TO TIIF. Navt.
A. D. 1831.—The Nat Turner insurrection

of Slavs. See Slatert, Ncoro: A. D. 1828

1883.

A. D. 1S59.—John Brown's invasion at Har-
per's Ferry. See Usitbd Statks of Am. :

A. U. 1889.

A. O. 1861 (Januarr— June).— Attempted
peace-maltinK.—The State carried into rebel-

lion.—Separation of West Virginia, which
adheres to the Union. —" Early in January.

1841, the Virginia Aiuembly met at Richmonil

to determine the actinti of the Cnmmnnwealtli
In the approaching struggle. It was plain tliiit

war was coming unli-ss the authorities cif ihn

United State* and of the aecedlng StAtca would
listen to reason; and the Hrst proceeding!! <i( the

Assembly looked to pence ami the n^storation of

fraternal union. Virginia rccommendetl to all

the Stales to appoint deputies to a Ponce
Conrentton [see I NiTr.n States of Am. : A. I).

18«1(Kkbbitarv) The Pkace Convention]. . . .

Thus ended In failure the first attempt of Vir-

ginia to preserve the national peace; and the

crisis demanded that she should promptly decide
upon her course. On Fi-liruary 13 (1881) a Con-
vention assembled fit Uioliniond. iind ti C<»m-

mittee was appointed on Kedcrnl Kcliitions. On
March 10 (1881), this Committee n-port«l four-

teen resolutions protesting against all interfer-

ence with slavery; declaring stK-esslon to 'h! a

right; and detluing the grouniU on wliicn the

Commonwealti. would feel herself to be Justi-

fied In exercising that right, iiamely : the failure

to obtain guarantees; the a>. p'.ion of a warlike
policy by the (Jovemment ot 'iie Unitcil States;

or the attempt to exact the payment of duties

from the seceded States, or to reenforce or recap

ture the Southern forts. These resolves clearly

define the attitu<le of Virginia at this critical

moment. After pmlonged discussion, all but
the last had passtKl the ('onventl<m when intelli-

gence came that war had begun. The thunder
of cannon from ('liarleston barl>or broke up the

political iHscusslon. . . . Mr. Lincoln hail ex-

presst^d himself in his Inaugural with perfect

plainness. Sewiuinn was unlawful, and the

Union remained unbroken; It was his duty to

execute the laws, and hv should perform it. To
execute the laws It was necessary to have an
army; and (April l.?. 1861) Pngidrat Mncoln
issueti his pnK'litnialion calling for T.'V.OOO troops

from the StatcH remaining In the Union. The
direct Issue was thus presented, and Virginia

was called upon to dechfe the momentous epics

tlon whether she would fight against the Mniith

or against the North. . . As laic as the first

week in April the Convention had refused to

seceile by a vote of 80 lo i!>. Virginia was con-

scientiously following her old Inulitions anil

would not move. Now the time had come at

last, ... On the 17lh of April, two days after

the Fcileral proelamatiim, the Convention pasmil

an ordinance of secession and adhesion lo tlie

Southern Confederacy, by a vote of fH to 5.5,

which was ratified by the t)eoplc bv a majority

of 96,750 votes, out of a total of 161.0IH, West
Virginia refused to be liound by the action of

till' Couveiiltiiii, and liecaiiu! a m paraic ritatc,

but the Virginia of the Tidewater and Valley

went with Uie South. "—J. £. Cooke, Virginia.

pt. 3, 1^. 33.—"Of the 44 delegates from the
territory now comprising West Virginia, 39
voted against [the ordinance of secession], 9 for

it, 7 were absent and one excused. Those who
voted against it hasteneil lo leave the city

.

" and,
on reaching their homes, became generally the
leaders of a movement to separate their section
of the State from the Old Dominion. On the
18th of M^ a convention of delegates from the
counties of Northwestern Virginia was held at

Wheeling, by the action of which a more gen-
eral convention was calleil and held at the same
place on the Uth <lay of June. The latter con-
vention assumed the power lo reorganize the
government of the Stale of Virginia.—V. A.
Lewis, IIM. of Wat Virginia, eh. 31-83.

Also in: J. O. Nicolay and J. Hay, Almtham
Linenln. r. 8, eh. 25, and*. 4, eh. 19.

A. D. 1861 (April).— Governor Letcher's re-

ply to President Lincoln's call for troops.
Sec UNmsD States op Am. : A. D. 1881 (APRil.).

A. D. 1861 (April).— Seizure of Harper's
Ferry and Norfolk Naij Yard. See United
States of Am. : A. D. 1861 (April). Activity
OF ItEBELLION.
A. D. 1861 (June— November).-The lojral

State government organized in West Virginia.
— Steps taken toward separation from the old
State,— A Convention held on the Uth of June
in West Virginia declared the State offices of

Virginia vacant by reason of the treason of those
who had lieen elected to hold them, and proceeded

to form a regular State organization, with Fran-

cis H. Plerjont for the executive head. Malo-
lalning that the loyal people were entitled to

speak for the tvliiile State they declared that

their government was the government of Vlr-

?;inia. They siibseqiii'iitly aiimitted delegates

mm Alexandria and Fairfax Counties In illddle

Virginia and from Accomac and Northampton
Counties on the enstern shore. Thus organized,

the government was arknowleil "d by Congress
as the government i>f Virginia and senators and
representatives wcp admitted to seats. The Pier-

pimt Oovernniem, m^ it was called, then adopted
an imlinanieiin the 2illh of August, 1801, provid-

ing " for the fnrnintion of a new State out of a
IKirtion of tlic territory of this Slate." The ordi-

nance was approviKl by a vole of the people, and
on the 26th of Novemlier the Convention aasem-
bliil in WhiH^liiig to frame a constitution for the
new piivemment—J. (J. Blaine, Tannty Teancf
Coii-jriM. r. 1, eh. 21.

A. D. 1861 (July).—Richmond made the
capital of the Southern Confederacy.—"The
Conspimcy hiul no intention originally of estab-

lishing its seat of goveniinent at Richmond.
That was a part of the price exacted by Virginia

for her seci'^nioii, and it was not paid witliout

reluctance. It is to lie rememliereil that at that

lime every thing seenieil to turn on what the

lionler Slates would do. ... By establishing

the si'nl of government at Richmond, It became
certain that the most powerful of the Southern
armies would always be present In Virginia. If

Virginia hail been abandiim-:, all the Border
States would have gone with the North. . . .

The Confederates having determined on the

transfer of their seat of government to Rich-

mond, the necessary preparations were com-
plclcti. and ihdr ( 'ongress open&l lis first session

In that city on the 28th of July, 1861."—J. W.
Draper, Ilitt. of tht Am. Cinl War, eh 89 (r 3^

I
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VIROnnA. 1861-186& yULCANAL.

A. D. l86l-i86s.—The Battl«croaiidortli*
CMI War. See Umitbd Statu or Ax. : A. D.
IMl (Hat: Vuioinu), aDd after.

A. D. iSte (April—NoTiinb«r).—Tli« mp«-
ntiea of WMt VirgioU couniniiuited. Bee
WuT Vdmotia: a. O. 1802 (AfbiI/—Dbcxm-
Bn).
A. D. 1865.—Th« Imat mectinc of the

Scceeiion LegiaUtore.— Prealdent Lincola'a

Permit. SeeUxmcDSTATkeopAll.: A D. 1881
(April: Vihoikia).

A D. 1865.—RecoraitioB of the Pierpeat
State GoTcnimcBt byPreaident Johnson. See
UnrrcD States or Am. : A D. 1865 (Mat—
JciT).
A. D. 1865-1870. — Reconatmctlon. See

Unttbd Statu ov Am. : A. D. 1885 (Mat-
Jolt), to 1808-1870.

VIRGINIA, University of.—"In 1816 the
Iiegislsture of Vtrgioia authorized the president

and directors of the Literary Fund to report a
plan for a university at the next session of the
Assembly. The committee made a full rr-port

as requested, but nothing was acconiplisliMl be-

yond bringing the subject of education promi-
nently before the people. At the legialatlTe

session of 1817-18 that part of the hill relating

to a university and the olucation of the poor was
passed. ... In the bill autbo izing the estab-

lishment of the university, it was provided that

the sum of $4S,U00 per annum sliould lie given
for the education of the poor, and $1,5.000 to the

university. The commissionets having reported

in favor of Central College as the most conven-
ient pla'e in AllH'mnrle County, the Lcginlature

decided, after mtuli discussion, to Uwnte the uul-

Tersity at Cliarlottesvillv, and to aasuine the prop
erty and site of Central College. The commls-
aioners emlxxlie<l in the'r report an exhaustive
plan for a university, chiefly from ihc iien of

Thomjis .It'fTcrson."— F. W. Hliu-knmr, linrtmi <ff

tkl.. Circ. o/Jii/uiiiiiitioh, ISWt, lilt, i.i'ji. 174-173.

Also IN: li. H. Ailanis, 'ftn'iiiai Jiffi rmn and
tfif I'liirerrity nf Vinjiniii (liunitii i>f Kd., t'irf.

vf I'll'. IHS-i, „„. ii

VIRGINIA, West. Sr Wk«t Viuoima.
VIRGINMUS, Affair of the. Sit Ciua:

A. I), IM,:, ls!i.-,.

VISAYAS, The. Sec I'iiii.ippine Islands.
VISCONTI, The House of the. Sit .Milan.

A D. 1877-1447.
VISIGOTHS. See Goths.
VITALIAN, Pope. A. D. 65", -879.
VITELLIAN CIVIL WAR. See Rome:

A D 69
VITELLIUS, Roman Emperor, A. D. 69.

VITEPSK, Battle of. See Russia: A. I).

1812 (.Il'NB—Septembkb).
VITTORIA, Battle of (1813). See Spain:

A D. 18I2-1K14.
VIZIR, OR VIZIER.—"Like the Bammian

emperors, the Caliph was not only the divinely
appointed riiliT, but the emlHHlinicnt of tlie gov-
ernnicnt itself. His woni wus literally law, and
his riiprice might at any inonieut overturn the
most ntreful cuhulatlons of the ministers, or de-
prive tliem of life, iHiwer, or lilicrtv, during the
performance of their must aiiive liuties, or at a
most critical juuetiirt. It was very seldom,
however, that tiiisaivful personage coniiesceniiiil

to trouble himself about the actual details of the
executive govemi; nt The Vizier, as the worii
implies [Vizier, in Arabic Wizir, means 'One
who iM-ars a burden,'—Foot-note), was the one
who l)on! the n'al buriien of the State, and it was
Imth his inten'st iind that of the people at large
to keep the Ciilipli lijnim-lf as inactive as possi-
ble, and to redui-e iiini. in fact, to llie positicm of
a mere puppet."—K H Palnwr, Uarmn A'u-
K-Aiif, Valiiik of iiasOad, eh. 1.— See, also,

liDBUMB POHTB.

VLADIMIR I. (called The Great) Duke
of Kier, A. D. 981-lOlB.. ...VLADIMIR II.,

Onke of Kiev, 1118-1126.

VOCATES, The. See AqmTAniB: Trb Ar-
CntNT TBinKS. ,

VOCLAD, OR VOUGLE, Battle ot See
Ootiih(Visiooths): A. D. 507-509.

VOCONIAN LAW.—The object of the Vo-
conian Law, passed at Rome alwut 169 B. C. un-

der the auspices of Cato the censor, " was to

limit the social influence of women, by forbid-

ding rich citizens to make them heiresses of

more tlian one half of their whole estate."—W.
Ihne Uitt. of Rome. bk. 6, ch. 18 (r. 4).

VOOI.£, The. Hee Ibeland: Tbikp.s.
VOIVODES, OR WOIWODES. Se,- |>o.

r..vND: A. V,. 1578-18.'52 ; also Balkan ani> Ha-
ni,'man States: A. n. i;Mi-i;i.''>fl (Sekvia).

;

VOLAPUK. A propositi universal language,'
invented in 1H79 by a Hwubian pastor. luuiiiii

Sciileycr.

VO°LATERR.£, Sie^e of.—Some reianmits
of the nnnies defeateii l>y Sulla, In the i ivil w ur,

took refuge in the Ktruscau town of VolatiTr.e,

and only capitulated after a siege of two years.

—W. Ihne, llitt. of Jimif. bk. 7, rh. 19 (r. ."i*

VOLC£, The.—"When the Homans enlereil

the south of France, two tribes occupied ilie

country west of the Khone as far at least as To-
losa (Toulouse) on the Garonne. The e»«tern

IM ople. named the Voleae Arecomici. poswssed
the part Iwtween the Cebenna or Cevenna ninire

(Cevennes), the libone, and the Mediterranean,
and ucconling to Strabo cxtende<l to Narlmuu.
The chief town of thesi' Vokae was Nema'isus
(SIsmes). The Voleae Tcctosagc s had the upiMT
basin of the Garonne: their iliief town wu»
To!!-?,".."— G. \Mng, DtHiiii of titr It/mnn A'.-

liiiNii: r. 1, M. 21,

VOLSCIAN WARS OF ROME. Se
Home ; U. C. 4H«-».'iO.

VOLSCIANS, The. See Oscans; also It.^i.v.

Ancient; and I.ativm.
VOLTA, Battle of (1848). See Itai.t : A. D

1(*4H-1»49.

VOLTA, The electrical discoreries of. See

Kl.ElTBIlAI. DlwovEKV: A. I>. 17M«-1WKI.

VOLTUPNO, Battle of the (i860). S.r

Italy : A. I IKIO-iNfl;.

VOLUN . ., The. 8»e Bbitain, Cf.i.tic

TniHRs ; also, Ihelam) : Tbihes ok eahlt
('EI.'lIC INIIAIIITANTS.

VROEDSCHAP, The. Sec Netueblasos:
A. 1). l.va-I.Vn, — Limits ok the L'sitkd

Pbovinceb.
VULCANAL AT ROME. The.- • The Vni

canal, or. as it is rallitl l)y Livy. the Area Viii

eani. must have been dose to the Senaeuluin
[early meeting place of the Senate], on tlii' »1"I«'

of the Capitol. It seems to liave Ix'cn orivinn'ly

an open Hpnr*> of M>me extent, iiH'd for public

meetings, especiullv tliose of tlieComitlu Triliuta,

and deilicated to V'ulcau. Hacritlies of small
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yULOANAL

lih wan offered to Vulcui hen, tad a temple

dedicated to that god itood alio ben lo the earll-

«t timea, but it waa afterwarda, oo the enlarge-

BMDt of tba pomarium beyond the Palatine,

nmoTed for raUgtoua naaona to tha Clrcua

WAOIUM.

Flamlnlui, and the Vulcanal became (fanpW •
conaecnted area."—R. Burn, Somt and thi Otm-
pagna, eh. 8, pt. 1.— C. I. Uemana, Biitorit and
Jtunumental aomt, p. 209.

VULGAR ERA. See Siu. Otaattuji.

w.
WAARTGBLDBRS. See NvrenLAiiDB:

A. D. ia08-l«l».
WABASH RIVER: Called the River St.

leroma by the French (171a). See LocieuNa :

A. D. t6IW-1712.
WABENAKIES, OR ABNAKIS. See

AmKiOAR ABOii:3n<K8: Abhaku.
WACOS,'<'he. See Amkricah ABOHlot!iE8:

Pawkxb (Caddoax) Family.
WAGER OF BATTLE. — TRIAL BY

COMBAT.—JUDICIAL COMBAT.—" Trial

by combat aoea not aeem to haru estiih-

Habed itaeif completely in France till onlenls

went Into diauae, wbicb Charlemagne rather

encouraged, and which, In bia age. the clergy

for the moat part approved. The former

•pedea of decision may, bowever. lie met with

under the first Merovingian kings (Oreg. Turon,

I Til. c. 19, 1. X. c. 10), and seems to have pre-

vailed In Burgundy. It U esteblisbeil by the

laws of the Alemannl or Suabians. lialuz. t. I.

p. 80. It waa alwaya popular In Lombardy.

. . . OthoII. eatebllsbedit in all disputes con

-

eeming real property. . . . God, aa iney deemed,

waa the Judge. The nobleman fought on liorae-

back, with all bis anna of attack and defence;

the plebeian on foot, with his club and target. The
same were the weapons of the champions to

whom women and ecclesiastics were pennitted to

intrust their rights. If the combat was Intended
to ascertain a civil right, the vanquisbe<i party,

of course, forfeited bis claim and paid a fine. If

be fought by proxy, the champion was Ibbia to

have hu hand struck off; a regulation necetiwry,

Serhapa, to obviate the corruption of these hireil

efeodera. In criminal cases the appellant auf

fared, in the event of defeat, the same punish-

ment wbicb the law awarde<l to the offence of

which be accused bia ailversarv. Ev»n where

the cause was more peaceably tried, an jrought

to a regular adjudication by the court, a.: appeal

for fslae Judgment might indeed lie made to the

suzerain, but it could only Ik tried by buttle.

And in thia, the appellant. If he would Impeach

the concurrent Judgment of the court below, waa
compelled to meet In comlmt every one of its

members; unless he should vanquish them all

witblo the day, bis life, If he cataiied from so

many hazards, was forfeited to the law. If for-

tune or miracle should make him comiucror In

every contest, the judges wcn^ eiiually subject

to death, and their court forfeited their juris

diction for ever. , . . Such was the judicial

system of France when St. T.oul8 [A. IV 122ft-

12701 enacted that great code which bears the

name of his EsUblisltmenta. The rules of civil

and criminal procedure, as well as the principles

of legal deciaions, urc there laid down with i.uich

deta'f. But that incomparalile prince, unulile to

overthrow the judicial coinlMit, con^iied himself

U) discourage it bv the example of a wiser juris-

prudence. It w'«« Rholliihwi throuehout the

wyal domaina" Trial by combat "was never

nboUabed by any poaltlve law, either in France

[at la/ge] or England. But Inatencea of lU oe-

currence are not frequent even in the fourteenth

century."-H. Hallam, Tht MiddU Aget. ch.%,

;>(. 3(r. 1).
—"Nor was the wager of battle con-

fined to races of Celtic or Teutonic origin. Tb*
Slavonic tribes, as they successively emerge Into

the light of history, show the same tendency to

refer doubtful points of civil and criminal law
to the arbitrament of the aword. The earliett

recorda of Hangary, Bohemia, Poland, Servla,

Sileaia, Moravia, Pomcranla, Lithuania, and
Russia, present evidences of the prevalence of

the system." The last recorded Instance of the

wuger of liattle in France waa in 1049. "In
England, the resolute conservatism, wliich re-

sists innovation to the last, prolonged the exla-

tence of the wager of battle until a period un-

known in other civilizcti nations. ... It waa not

until the time of EHzatietb that it waa even abol-

ished in civil CDses. . . . Even in the 17th

century, instances of the battle ordeal between
persons of high station are on record." As late

as 1818 the right was claimed and conceded bv
the judges, in a criminal case which caused much
excitement. " The next year the act 59 Geo. III.

chap. 48, at length put an end for ever to thIa

last remnant of the ape of chivalry. "—H. 0.

Lea, Siiptrttiti'Hi anil Force, eh. 2.—See, alio.

Law, Criminai.: A. D. 1818.

WAGER OF LAW.—"This was the remark-

able custom which was sutisequfntlv known aa

canonical compurCT'ion. and which long re-

mained a partct Entrllsh jurispriulence, under

the name of the Wager of Law. The defendant,

when denying the allegation under oath, ap-

peared surrounded by a number of companion*
— Muratores,' 'conjiiratorea,' 'sacramentelea,'

collaudantes,' 'coinpurgatorea,' aa they were

variously terme<l— who swore, not to their

knowliilge of the facU, but aa sharers and par-

takers ill the oath of denial. This curious form
of pro<-edure derives importence from the fact

that It is an exprt'ssion o; the character, not of

an Isolated sept, but of nearly all the races that

have moulded the destinies of Euroi;t\ 'the 0»-

trogoths in Italy, and the WIsigothsof the South

of France and Spain were the only nation* la

whose codes it cKciiples no place, and they, . . .

at an earlv period, yielded themselves complet^lf

to the intlueiice of the Roman civilization. . . .

The church, with the tect which distlogulahad

her dealings with her new converte, waa not long

in adopting a system which waa admirably aultea

for her defence In an age of brute force. "— H.

C. Lea, Sinerttition and Font, th. 1.— On th*

abolition of the Wager of Law, lee Law, Com-
mon: A. D. 1833.

WAGNER, Fort, The Muiult oa, th«

aiege, and th* final reduction of. See Unnvo
States OP Am.: A. D. 1863 (Jclt: Soitth Ca»-
oi.ina), and (Acoi'ST-Dbcembbb: Boitth Caa-
OI.INA). ^
WAGRAM, Battle ol^ See GUMAXT. A. r>

1809 (Jclt— SBFTEaouta).
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WAHABEE8.

WAHAB2BS, Th*. -The Wahkbeei de-
live their name from Abdul Wahab, the father
of Sheikh Hubammad, their foundor, who arote
•bout the btfiimiDg of the lait century, in the
province of XiaM, iu Arabia. The object of the
Wahabee morcnicnt wa« to sweep away all later
innoTation*, -ijd to return to the original purity
of lilam, ae based upon the exact teaching of
the Korati hl ' the e:;ample of Mahomet. The
principles of the uecf rapidly spread among the
Arab tr)b;i, nnd w^re adopted by the sovereign
Srinoes of P«i-»yeh, in Najd. Impelled by re-
giousze.,; and political ambition, and allured

by the prospect of plunder, the Wahabees soon
acquired nearlr the whole of Arabia, and men-
aced the neighbouring Pashaliks of Turkey and
Egypt. Mecca and Medina soon fell into their
hands, the shrine was despoiled of its rich oma
ments. and the pilgrim route to the Kaaba closed
for some years. Early in this century (tStl).
Muhammad All. the Paslia of Egypt, at the bid-
ding of the Sultan, set himself to check the
{irogress of this aggressive sect; and his son
brahim Pasha conipleU'd the work (1818). . . .

The following particulars of the Wahabee reform
need only be added. Tliey reject the decisions
of the 'four ortho<lox doctors,' and the inter-
cessions of sainU; they condemn the exces-
sive reverence paid to Muliuniet. and deny his
mediation, until the last day. 1 hey also distip-
pro'e of the ornamenting of tombs, *c."—J.
W. H. Stobart, Mtm and itt Foundtr, A. 10,
vith fixitmte.
Also is; W. C. Taylor, n%tt. of.Vohamintilnn-

itm and if SuU. eh. II.— T. NOl.leke, Sketchei
from Eattern Ilittory, n. 103
WAHLSTADT, Battle of (laai). See

Mongols: A. D. 1229-1294; and Libonitz. Thb
Battle of.

WAHPETONS,The. See Amkricak Ab-
ORIOINES: SlOfAN Fakilt.
WAIILATPUAN family, The. See

American Aimiikiines: Waiilatpcan Family.
WAIKAS, The. Set; American Aboriu-

niES: CaRMIS and TIlflR KINDRED.
WAITANGI, Treaty of. See New Zea-

land: A. I). l(M'i-l«.'56.

WAITZEN, Battles or(i849). SeeAcmuA:
A. I). 184»-1849.

.
WAIWODES, OR WOIWODES, OR

VOIVODES. See Poland: A. D. 1578-1652;
and Balkan and Uanibun States: A. D. 1841
-1356 (Skhvia).

WAKASHAN FAMILY, The. See Amer-
ican Aborkhnks: Wakarhan Familt.
WAKEFIELD, Battle of (1460).— Queen

Margaret, rallying tlic loyal Lancastrians of the
north (if Entrltmd, met lior enemy, the Duke of
lork. and the enemies of her party, on Wake-
field Onen, Deceinlier 3<), 1460. and defcate.l
them with great slaughter, the Duke of York
being foiind among the slain. But her fruit-

K**
'''''"') "'"s wx'n n-veraeil by yoimg Eilward.

Earl of .Marth. eldest son of the dei^ased Duke
of ^ork, ii)i(. di|)osed King Ueurv VI. and
planted himself on the throne. Iieforc the same
winter hail passeil.—Sec England: A. D. 1455-

WAKEFIELD SYSTEM, The. See Aus
tkalia: a. D. 1H(N)-^ih4(|

WALCHEREN EXPEDITION, The. See
England: A D 1809 (.Iii.v—Dkcembkh)
WALDEMAR. Sec Valdemak.

WALDEN8K8.

WALDENSES, OR VAUDOIS, Th..-
"Let mc at the outset express my conviction
that the whole attempt to ascribe to the Walden-
ses an earlier date than the latter half of the 12th
century, to throw back their origin some two
hundred years, or sometimes much more than
tlUs, even to the times of Claudius of Turin
(d. 889), is one which will not sUnd the test of
historical criticism; while tlie endeavour to vin-
dicate for them this remote antiquity has intro-
duced infinite confusion into their whole history.
The date of WkVIo, who, as I cannot doubt, is
rightly recognized as their founder, we certainly
know. When it :s s<. light to get rid of their
relation to him as enib<Hlied in the very name
which they bear, and to change this name into
Vallenses, the Men of the Valleys or tlie Dali-n-
men, it is a transformation which lias no likeli-

hood, philological or hisUiric, to reconmieml it.

. . . Peter Waldo.— for we will nut withliold
from him this Christian name, alt hough tiiere \» no
authority for it anterior to t\ie beginning of the
15th century,— was a rich 1 itizen and merchant
i-f Lyons [in the later half of the 12th wnturyj.
Not satisfletl with those scanty portions of Scrip.
ture doled out to the laity iu divine services, and
yearning aliovc all for a larger knowledge of the
Qospels. he ol>taine<l from two friends among the
priesthood a ropy of these last and of some other
portions of Scripture translated into the itoniance
language; a collection also of sayings from the
Fathers. The whole movement feninined to the
end true to this it-i first motive— the desire
namely for a fuller acquaintance with the Word
of G<«I. That Word he now re8olve<l tn in:ike
the rule of his life. ... He .... us a first

step, sells all that be has, and bestows it n[Hin the
poor. In the name which he adopts for hinis.lf
and for tlie companions whom he presently luiso

elates with him, the samc> fact of a voluntarv
poverty, as that which alxivc all they slimilil ,-ni'

bo<ly in their lives, speaks out. On this side of
the Alps they are Poor Men of Lyons; on the
Italian, Poor Men of T.,ombardy. . . . And now
lie and his began to preach In the streets of
Lyons, to find their wav into houM>s, U) iiimrate
the country round. Waldo had no ininiiion
herein of putting himself in opposition to the
Clnin h, of lieing a Ueformer in any otiiir wnse
than St. Francis or St. Bernard was a IteforiiHT,
a qiiickener, that is. and reviver of the Church s
spiritual life. His protest was against practical
mischiefs, aj-ainst negligences and omissiou.H on
the part of those who should have tauglit the
people, and did not. Doctrinal iin)test at tills

time there was none. But for Home all forma of
religious earnestness were suspicious wlii( h did
not spring directly from herself. ... In 1178
the Archtdsliop of Lyons forluule their preai liing
or expounding any mon . Such as did nolsuli-
mit had no ciiolce but to quit Lyons, anil hitaku
themselves elsewhere. And thus it CJ»me to p;i.«

that not the city, already so iilustrio is in eicli-.i-

astical story, where Irenaeiis taught and Blamllna
su/Tered, . . . but the Alpine mountains must
shelter these outcasts, and in turn be made
famous by their presence " In 1209, Pope Iiino
cent III. made an attemjit to absorb Waldo's
society in an "Onler of Poor Catholics," which
he instltiitod. " FailiUL' this, he re|ir.-»tcti, s Us
yeara later, at the Fourth Ijiu-rau Council (121.5),

the Church's sentence against tiie Waldenses, in
eluding them under a common ban with the
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CsttasrI and the whole rabble mut of Mknichowii
ind r.then with whom they have »o often lince

bi^u coDfounded. . . . Enemiei have fought to

crafound, that lo '.here miKht be imputed to the
\Valdeiue8 any evil which had lieen brought home
to the Albigeniea. . . . Friendi have aought to

identify them out of the wish to recruit the
canty number of witneaacs for Scriptural and
Apoatollcal truth in the darl( agea of the Church

;

aa certainly it would prove no small numerical
addition if the Albigenses might bu counted
among .beie." It seems to be certain that the
Waldenses were not spared by the cruaa<len wlii>

eiterminated the Albigensea of soulhern France
between 1209 and fiH. They Bed before that
itorm into the recesses of the Alpa " But tlii'y

were numerous in North Italy as well ; and far

more widely scattered over the whole of amtnil
Europe than their present dwelling place uud
numbers would at all suggest. They had cou-
gregations in Florence, in f/enoa, in Venice, above
all In Milan ; there were Waldensian communi-
ties aa far south as Calabria; they were not un-
known In Amgnn ; still less in Hwitzerlund ; at a
later day they found their way to Bohemia, and
ioiued hands with tlie Hussites there."— ii. C.
Trench, I^eet't on .Validntl Chureh Hut., led 17.

—

"The valleys which the Vaudois have raiM-<l into

celebrity lie to the west of Hiemont, Ix-twi-iii the

firovince of Ilgncrol and Brianyon, and adioln-
ag on the other side to the ancient Murquisate
of 8uaa, and that of the Saluces. The capital.

La Tour, being about 86 miles from Turin, and
M from Pigncroi. The extent of the valleys is

about 13 Italian miles, making a square of about
24 French leagues. The valleys are three in
numljer, Luzern, Perouse, and St. Martin. The
former (in whicli the chief town is now Catholic)
is the most livauliful and extensive."—J. Bresae,
HM. of the VauilH), pt. 1, eh. 1.—The Waldenses
are sometimes eonfuied, mistakenly, with the
Albii{eQ!ies, who belonguil to an earlier time.

—

See Ai^ioE:<SEs.
Also in: A. Muston, Tht ttratl of the Alf.—

K. Comba, lli$t. of the WaldeneeM of Italy.

A. O. 1536-1501. — Identificatimi with the
Calvioista.—Peraecuting war of idie Duke of
Savoy.—The tolerant treatjr of CaTOur. See
Savoy and I'ikdmont: A. D. 1559-1580.

A. D. 1546. — Maaaacre of the remnant in

ProTence and Venaiaain. See Fk.x.nck: A. I).

1533-1547.

A. D. 1655.—The second Peraecution and
Maaaacre.—Cromwell'a interrention.- " They
[the Vttudois, or Waldenses] had experienet-ii

persecutions through their whole history, ami
especially after the lieformation ; but, on the
whole, the two lost Dukes of Savnv. and also

Christine, daughter of Henry IV. of France, ami
DuchcHS-Iiegrnt through the minority of her son,

the present l>uke, hadf protected them in tlieir

firivticgcs, even while extirpating Pn>te8tantiHm
n the rest of the PitHlmonteso doniinious
I,alterly, howovir, there hml Ihh'u n pasujoii «t

Turin and at Rutne for their conversion 10 the
Catholic faith, and priests had U-en tniversiii^'

their VKlieys for the purpose. The niunlcr of

one such priest, and some open iiiaults to the
Catholic worship, about Christmas 1054. are said

t:i iiavc occasicnTi what f.jHnwcci. On th- 2jt''.

of January. 16S4-IS, an edict was issued, uniler

the authority of tba Duke of Savoy, 'command-
lag and enjoiulnc vTery head of a' family, with

ita membera, of the pretended Reformed Re-
ligion, of what rank, degree, or condition soever,
none excepted, inhabiting and possessing estate*
in the pUces of Luserna . , . &c, within three
days, to withdraw and depart, and be, with
their families, withdrawn out of the said place*,
and transported into the places and limit*
marked out for toleration by his Royal Highnei*
during his good pleasure,' . . . unless they

fave evidence within 20 days of having become
ut holies. Furthermore it was commanded that

in every one even of tlio toleratcil places there
should he regular celebration of the Holy Maas,
and I there sliould lie no interference there-
with, nor any dis8ua.sion of any one from turn-
ing a Catholic, also on pain of death. All the
places named are in the Valley of Luaema, and
the object was a wliolesale shifting of the Prot-
estants of that valley oiit of nine of its commune*
and their concentration into five higher up. In
vain were there remonstrances at Turin from
those immediately concemeil. On the 17th of
April, 1655, the MaruuU di Planezza, entered
the doomed region with a Ixxiy of troops mainly
Piedmontese, but with French ami Irish among
them. There was resistance, flffhttng, burning,
pillaging, flight to the mountains, and chasing
and murdering for eight days, Satuniay, April
34, being the climax. The names of aliout 300
of those murdercil individually are on record,
with the ways of the deaths of many of them.
Women were rippe<l open, or carrii-d about Im-
paled on spikes; men, women, and children,
were flung f^•m precipices, hacked, tortured,
roasted alive; the hcnils of some of the dead
were boiled and the brains eaten ; there are forty

firinted pages, and twent} -six ghastly eugrar-
ngs, by way of Protestant tradition of the aacer-

tained variety of the devilry. The massacre wa*
chiefly in the Valley of Luscma, but extended
also into tlie other two valleys. The fugitives
were huddled in crowds high among the moun-
tains, moaning and stjirving; and not a few,
women and iniants e8|>ecially, perished amid the
snows. . . . There was a shudder of abhorrence
through Protestant Euroiw, but no one was so
much rouM'il as Cromwell. ... On Thursday
the I7tli of May, and for many days more, the
business of the Savoy Protestants was the chief
occupation of the Council. Letters, all in Mil-

ton's Latin, but signeil by the Lord Protector in

his own name, were despatched (May 25) to the
Duke of Savoy himself, to tlie French King, to

the .States Ocnernl of the United Provinces, to
the Protestant Swiss (Cantons, to the King of
Sweden. t<< the King of IV'nnmrk, and to

lliigotskl. 'rince of Trraiisvlvaida. A day of
humiliation was iip[)ointeti for the Cities of Lon-
ilon and Weatminsicr, and another for all Eng-
land." A collection of money for the sufferera

was made, which amounted, in England and
Wales, to £38.000— equal to about £1S7,000
now. Cromwell's personal contribution wa*
£2,IH)0— equivalent to £7.500 in money of the

pres«'nt dav. Tlie Protector despatched a specUl
envoy to liie court of Turin, who addressed venr
glain anil boM words to the Duke. Meanwhile
lake witli his fleet was in the Mediterranean,

and there were inquiries made a* to the best

placr f-ir Isadins Iro-'ps to Invade the Duke's
d<iininions. "All which being known to

Mazarin, that wily statesman saw that no time

was to be lust. While Mr. Downing [second
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tommlMkner wot by Cromwi-ll] wm itill oolf
on bis way to Ueneva tbroush Franre, Mazarin
had initnicted M. Serrien, the Frenvli mloUt«r
•t Turin, to insist. In the Frencb Kind's name,
on an Immediate settlement of the V'audois busi-
ness. Tbe result was a ' Patente di Oratia e
Perdono,' or 'Patent of Qrace and Pardon,'
grantfti by Cbarlea Emanuel to the Vaudois
ProtesUnts, Aug. 19, in terms of a Treaty at
Pignerol, in which the French Minister appesmi
s the real mediating party and certain Envoys
from the Swiss Canton:* n« nmn' or Icsk awk'nt
Ing. As the Patent sulwtantially retracted the
Persecuting Edict and restored tbe Vaudois to
all their former privileges, nothing more was
to be done." These events in Piedmont drew
from Milton his immorul sonnet, beginning:
"Avenge, () Lonl, thy slaughtered saints."

—

D. Masson, Life of John Milton, r. 5, bk. 1, eh. 1,

$ict. i.

Al.80in: J. B. Perkins, /'Vnnr^ii/Kbr.ViMiin'n,
eh. 16 (r. 2).—A. Muston, The Imiel »f tht Alps,
». 1. pt. a, eh. ft-9.

A. D. 1691.—Toleration obtained by Wil-
liam of Orann.—"In the spring of 1(191, the
Waldensian anephenU, iong and cnielly pcrw-
cuted, and weary of tli.ir lives, were surprised
by glad tidings. Th'«e who hal Ufn In nriaon
for hercRy n'tunied to their homes. Chikiren,
who had Ixn-n taken from their parents to be
educatiKl bv prlcsta, were «»nt back. Congrega-
tions, which hnd hitherio met only by steiilth

and with cxtrtme peril, now wors'liippctl Ond
without molestation in the face of diiv. Those
simple mountaineers prolmhly mvcr knew that
their fate bail licen a subject of diw iiwii>n at the
Hague, and that they owe<l the happinesg of
their firesides and the security of their humble
temples to the ascendency which William [of
Orange) cxerclsi'd over tbe Duke of Savoy,"
who liad latelv ii>ine<| the Ornmi Alliance jigaiust
Louis XIV. of France.—Lord Macaulay, Uiit. of
Eng. ,eh. 17.

WALDSHUT: Capture by Duke Bemhard
(1637K See Gehm.inv : A I» 1634-1039

WALES: Origin of tbe name. SeeWEi.s!t.
Ancient tribes. See Hbit.\in, Celtic TKinEs.
Ath Century.—The British state* embraced

in it. See liKiT.tiN : 6tii Ckntirv.
A. D. 1066-1135.— The Norman Conquest.

8e<' Esoi.ANi): A. I). |IIH7-Ii;r)

A. D. 1283-1384.—The final conquest.— "All
the other races bad conibineil on the soil of
Britain, tbe Welsh woulil not The demands of
feudal homage made by tbe kings of England
were evaded or repudiaKil \ the Intermarriages
by which Henry II. and .Inhn bail triiil to help
OD II national agreement bail in every case falleil.

In everv Internal ditlicully of English politics
the Welsh princes bad done their liest to embar-
raiw tbe action of tbe kings; they hail Intrigued
with every iwplraiit for power, luil lieen In
league with every relM'l. . . . Tbe iiccesiilty of
guarillng the Welsh Nirder liad caused the Eng-
Hsh kings to f.>iiiid on tlie .March a numl>cr
of feudal lonUliips, wlilcli were privileged to
exercise almost soveri'lgn jiirisllctlons, and ex-
empteil from the ntinnion operation of the Eng-
lish law. Th. :*{..nimi rs at Cliirii ami Wi^lllore,
tbe Bohuns at Hereford ami Brecon, tbe Mar-
(balls at Pembroke, and the CUres In Olamor-

gan, were out of the reach of tbe King, and often
turned against one another tbe arms which had
been given them to overawe tbe Welsh. ... 80
long at the Welsh were left free to rebel the
Marchers must be left free to flcbt . . . Llew-
elyn, the prince of North Walet, bad, by the
assiaunce given to Simon de Montfort, earned at
his reward a recognition of his Independence,
subject only to the ancient feudal obligationa'
All tbe advantages won during the early years of
Henry III. had been thus surrendered. When
tlic tide turned Llewelyn had done homage to
Henry; but when he was invlteil, in l'i7§, to
perform the usual serrice to the new king', he
refuse<l ; and again. In 1974 and 1375, he evailed
the royal summons. In 1976, under the joint
pressure of excommunication and a great army
which Eilward brought against him, be made a
formal submistluu ; performe<l tbe homage, and
receiveil, as a pledge of amity, tbe hand of
Eleanor de Montfort In marriage. But Eleanor,
although she was Edward's cousin, was Fjiri

Simon's daughter, and scarcely qualified to be a
peacemaker. Another adviser of rebellion was
foimd In Llewelyn't brother David, who had
hitherto taken part with tbe English, and bad
received special favours and promotion from
Edward himself. . . . Tbe peace maile in l'J7T

lasted al)out four years. In 138',i the brothers
rose, selzeil the border castles of Hawarilen,
Flint, and Rbiiildlan, and captured the Justiciar
of Wales, Itoger CllSord. Eiiwanl saw then
that bis time was come. He marche<l into North
Wales, carrying witli lilm the courts of Isw and
the exchei)uer. and transferring the teat of gov-
ernment for tlie time to Shrewsbury. He left

nothing undone that might give tbe expetlitlon

the character of a national eiiort. He collected

forces on all sides; he assembled the estates of
the realm, clergy, lords, and commons, and pre-

valleil on them to furnish lil>eral supplies; be
obtaine<l sentence of excommunication from the
Archbishop of Canterbury. The Welsh made a
brave defence, and, had it not been for the al-

most accidental capture and murder of Llewelyn
in Deoemlier, England might have foiim! the
task too bard for her. The death of Llewilyn,
however, and the capture of David In the fol-

lowing June, deprived the Welsh of their lead-

ers, and they submitted. Edward began forth-

with bis work of consolidation. . . . In 1284 he
Subllslied at Khuddlan a statute, calleil the
tatiite of Wales, which was intended to Intro-

duct* the laws and customs of England, snil to

reform the administration of that country alto-

gether on the English system. The process wss
a slow one; the Welsh retained their ancient
common law and their national spirit; Uie iiil-

minlstrative powers were weak and not far-

reaching; the sway of tbe loritt Marchers was
suffereclto continue; and, although assimilated,

Wales was not Incorporated with England. It

was not until the reign of Henry VIII. that the
principality was represented In the English Par-

llament, and the sovereignty, which from 1300
onwards wat generally althougb not invariably
bestowed on tbe king's eldest son, conferreii un-
der the most favourable circumstances little more
than a high-sounding title and some slight and
ideal claim to the affection of a portion of the
Welsh people The task, however, which the
energies of hit pmleceaaora liad failed to accnm-
pUah waa acblered by Edward. All Britain south
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of the Tweed rerogntied hU direct and tupreme
authority, and the power of the Welsh natloD-

alltf wu lo far broken that It could never

more thwart the determined and united action

of England."—W. Btubbt, 7^ Sarin Jlantaf
rn*U, eh. 10.

Alio nc D. Hume, Oitt. of Kng., eA. 18.—
J Ungaid, nut. ofEng., e. 8, eh. 8—C. Knight.
Pmular ItiM. of Eng., eh. 25—C. H. Peamon,
lIiH. of Kng. during the Karly nnd MiddU Am.
A. D. I40*-I4i3. — Owen Glendower'a R«-

balUoo.—" Since the ilar when it wm coniiurred

by EdwanI I. Waif* hnil given tlic kings of En»(

laud very little trouliic. The Welnh remained

loyal to the son ami gmmlsonof their con()iien>r,

and were the moet devoted friends of Kichitrd

II., even when be had liist the hearts of his Eng
llsh subjects. But on the usurpation of Henry
[IV. j their allegiance seems to have been slinki'n

;

and Owen Olenduwer, who was descended from
Llewelyn, the last native prince of Wales, laid

claim to the sovereignty of the country [A. D.

1408]. He ravaged the territory of Ixinl Ori'y

of Kuthin. and took him pristmer near Snondon;
then, turning southwanis, overran llerefonlshlre

and defeatetl and took prisoner Sir Edmund
Mortimer, unrie to that young Earl of March,
who should have been heir to the crown after

Richard according to the true onler of descent.

In this battle upwards of a thousand Kiiglish'

men were slain, and suih was the tierce barbar-

ity <if the victors that even tlie wcmien of Wales
mutilateil the dead bodies in a manner tiMi gross

to lie described, and left them unburled upon
the field till heavy sums were paid for their In-

terment. It was mK-essary to put down this

revolt of Olendnwer. nnd the King collected an
armv and went against him In |ientnn. It was
the beginning of tk'plemlier; but owing, as the
people thought, to magical arts and enchant-

ments practiMtl by the Welshman, the army
aulfereil ilnratlfully from tem|<vsts of wind, rain,

snow, and hail liefore It could reach the enemy.
In one night the King's tent was blown down,
and he himself would have been kille<l If he lm<l

not retired to rest with his armour on. Finally

the enterprise had to be almndoned. . . . Ulen-

dower continued as troublesome as ever, and
the King was unable from various caows to

make much progress against him At one time
money could not easily be raised for the expe-

dition. At another time, when he actually

marched Into the Iwnlers of Wales [A. D. Uai],
his advance was again Impedeti by the elements.

The rivers swelleil to an unusual extent, and the

army lost a great part of Its baggage by the

suddenness of the inundation. The French,

t^), sent assistance to Olendowcr, and took

Carmarthen Castle. Some time afterwards

[A. D. 1407] the King's son, Henry Princj of

Wales, succeeded in taking the castle of Ab-
erystwlth; but very soon after Owen Glen<iower
recovered It by. stealth. In aliort. the Welsh
succeeded in maintaining their independence of

England during this whole reign, nnd Owen
Olendower ultimately got leave to die In peare."

On tlie accession of Henry V. (A I). 1413), "the

Welsh, who bad been so troubli-some to his

father, admired his valour and claime<l him as a
true prinra of Wales, rrmrmhcring that he had
been bom at tlonmoutb. which "place was at

that time within the principality. They dis-

covered that then wu an aucieal prophecy that

a prince would be bom among themMlra* wbo
should rule the whole realm of England; and
they saw Its fulfilment In King Henry V."—
J. Gaimner, Tht Iluvttt of Laiuailtr and Tork,
eh. 4, teet. 8; and eh. S, net. 1.

Alio n: J. U. Wylle, BM. of Bng. undtr
Bmry IV.. t. 1, eh. 14.——

•

WALES, Princa of.- "When Edward I
subdued Wales, he is said to have promised th*
people of that country a native prince who could
not speak English, and taking advantage of the
fact that his queen, Eleanor, was delivered of a
child at Carnarvon Castle, in North Wales, ha
conferred the principality upon his infant sod
E<lward, who was yet unable to speak. By the
death of his eldest brother Alphonso, Edward
became heir to the throne, to which he after-

wards succeeded as Edward II. ; but from tbia

time forward, the principality baa been appro-
priated solely to the eldest sous of the kings of
England, who previous to this pcrimi had only
borne the title of 'Lord Prince,' In 1841, for

the first time, the dukedom of Saxony was In-

troduced among the reputed title* of the Prino*
of Wale*. ThU dignity his Koyal HIghneia de-
rive* merely In right of his own paternal descent.

. . . Without any new creation, and previoua to

hl^ acquiring the title of Prince of Wales, the
heir-apparent of the sovereign 1* Duke of Cora-
wall, the moat ancient title of It* degree In Eng-
land. Edward the Black Prince . . . wa* creat«l

the first Duke of CoruMaM In 1337. . . . The
dukedom merges in the Crown when tlierc is no
heir apparent, and Is Immediately Inheritol by
the prince on his birth, or by the accession of

Ills father to the throne, as the case may be. . . .

The earldom of Chester Is one of the titles con-

ferred by patent, but it was formerly a princi-

pality. Into which it had been crectiil by the

Slat of lUcJiard H. In the reign of Henry IV..

however, the act of parliament by which it had
been ccmstituted was re|H'aled, and It has ever
since been granted in tlie same patent which con-

fers the title of Prince of Wales, As the cldctt

sons of the kings of Scotland have enjoyed the

titles of Duke of Ki>thsav, Earl of Carrick,

Baron Ileufrew, and lltredltary Great Steward
of Scotland, those dignities are also invsriablT

attribiiUni to the Prince of Wale*."—C. H. Dodd.
Maniiiil of Vignitie; tit. 8.

VVALI.—An Arabian title, given to certain

goveniors of extensive provinces under the

caliphate. It seems to have bad a viceroyal

signiflcance, marking the bearer of It aa an Im-
mediate representative of the caliph.— T. P.

Hughes, IHct. of ItUim.

WALID I.. Caliph, A. D. 705-715 Walid
II., Caliph, 748-74i
WALKER, William: Filibostering la Nic-

aragua. 8<'e NiCAU*cn-A: A. D. 1855-1880.

WALL IN BRITAIN, Roman. See Roma*
Walls n Britaik,
WALL OF CHINA, The Great. .SeeCBna:

The Obioih of the People.
WALL OF PROBUS. See Okrmaht : A. D.

877.

WALLACE, William, and the ScotUah
traggle for independence. See Scotuihd:
A D 1290-180.*S

WALLACHS, OR WALLACHIANS.—
WALLACHIA: The name.—This I* one of

the foma of a name which the ancient Qermanie
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WALLACRS. WAR or UBERATION.

pcoplM Hcm to bare glTen to non-QcraMiile im-
tioiii whom thejr aMoclatcd In ujr wlw with tha
Roman empire. Sea WsLaB. For an aceount
of the Wallachlana of loutheaateni Europe, and
their country, iae Balkam add Dakcbuh
BTATSa.
WALLBNSTBIN, Cuapnins at Bee

QnilAHT: A. D. 16S4-18M; 1617-1699; 1680;
1681-1689; and 1689-1684.

WALLHOF, Battle of (i6a6). See Soak-
DmAVIAK HTATSa (SWBOKK): A. D. 1611-1699.
WALLINGPORD. Treaty oL— A treaty

eoncluded. A. D. 1158, between King Stephen
and Matilda, who claimed the Engllih crown aa
tha heir of her father, Henry I. By the treaty
Bcepben waa recognized as kins and Hatildai
ton Heuy (who became Henry II.) waa made hia
heir.

WALLOONS, Tha.— " In Namur, Uege,
and L'liembourg, the ipeech ii what la called
Walloon, the lamc word as Welib, and derired
from the Ocrman root ' wealh," a foreigner. Br
this designation the Oermani of the Flemian
tongue denoted the Romano-Belgic population
whoae language waa altin to the French, and
whom a hilly and impracticable country (the
forest dlatrlrta of the Ardennes) bad more or
leaa protecteil from their own arms. Now the
Walloon la a form of the Romano-Keltic io pe-
culiar and independent that It must be of great
antiquity, I. e., aa old as the oldest dialect of the
French, and no extension of the dialects of Lor-
raine, or Champagne, from which it dilTera ma-
teriallr. It is also a language which must hare
been formed on a Keltic liosia . . . The Wal-
loons, then, are Romano- Keltic; whereas the
Flemings are Qermans, in speech and in bloo<l."
—R 0. Ijitham, Ethnology of Europe, eh. 3.

—

See, also, NETREHi.A!<m: A. D. 1494-1519.
WALPOLE, The administration of. 8eo

Eholand: a. U. 171-t-i:21, and 1737-1741.
WALPOLE COMPANY, The. See Umno

Statu or Am. : A. D. 1765-1768.
WALSCH, The. See Venedl
WALTER, tha Penniieaa, Cniaade oC

Bee Cri;sades: A. D. 1I)U0-1(I99

WAMPANOACS, OR POKANOKETS,
The. See American Aborioinks: Aloon-
QrtAif Fahilt; also, New Erolaiid: A. I>

1674-1675. 1675, 1676-1878.
WAMPUM.—" Wampum, or wompam, ar

cording to Trumbull waa the name of the white
beads made from stems or loner whorls of
the Pyrula Carica or Canaliculata periwinkle
ahells so common on sll the south coast of New
England. When strung they were called wam-
pon or wampom— peagc or peake or peg,
equWalent to 'strings of white beads,' for
peage means 'strung beads.' Color was the
bai<is of the nomenclature, aa well as of the dif-
ferei.Te in value. ' Wrmipi ' waa white ;

' Saekl

'

wan black ;
' Suckatihock ' was the black l)ea<ls

made from the dark part of the poquaubock. the
common uuabog, Venus' mercenaria or round
clam Hliell. The value of the black waa gen-
erally twice that of the white- . . . The word
generally uwd among the Dutch who led In
IntitMlucing the bead currency of the Indtona,
Hewan or Zerwand, whs more general in its
application than wampiini i)ut whatever the
dililcult Indian linguistic prooeaa may have
been, the New England men aoon settled on
wampum and peage u the working namea for

this currency. The abell cylinder*, black or
white, were about one-eighth of an inch in di-

ameter and one- quarter long. There wete
ahorter beada used for ornaments, but there Is

hardly any trace of them in the currency.
The Indbna strung the beada on flbrea of hemp
or tendon* taken from the fleah of their foreat
meat. . . . The strings of peace were embroid-
ered on atripa of deerskin, making the ' Miche-
qooce,' a girdle or belt 'of Ave inchea thlck-
Desae,' or more, and to the value of ten pound*
sterling or more, which waa worn about the
waiat or thrown over the ahoulilera like a scarf.
More than 10,000 beada were wrought into a
aingle belt four Inchea wide These belta were
In common uae like the gold and Jewelry of
our dar. They also pUyed the same symbolic
part which aurvivea In the crown Jewels and
other regalia of civilized natlona . . . When-
ever the Indiana made an important statement
In their frequent negotiations, they presented
• belt to prove it, to give force to their words.
... It gave to the words the weight of liard

physical facta and made the expression an em-
blem of great force and algnlflcance. The phi-
lologists call this literary olflce, this aymbolio
function of wampum, an' elementary mnemnnto
record. The aanie was fulfilled by the qiilppus,
knotted atrings or quipii of the ancient Peruvi-
ans. . . .

' Inis belt preserves my wnnis ' waa a
common remark of the Iroquois Chief in council.

. . . The Iroquoia were a mighty nation, almnst
an incipient state. Their only records were fat

these mnemonic l)eads. . . . Tradition gives to

the Narragansetts the honor of inventing these

valued articles, valuable both for use and ex-
change. . . . The Long Islnnil Indians manu-
factured the beniis in large quantities and then
were forced to pay them away in tribute to the
Mohawka and the fiercer triljes of the interior.

Furs were readily exchanged for these trinkets,

which carried a permanent value, thmugh the
oonatancy of the Indian deaire for them. . . .

After the use of wampum waa established hi

colonial life, contracts were made payable at

will In wampum, beaver, orsllver. . . .'The use
began In New England In 1637. It waK ii legal

temler until 1661, and for more than thri'e i|uar-

tera of a century the wampum waa curn iit in

small transactiona"— W. B. Weedeii. /.-rtja

Monty at a F\Ktor in Xev Eng. Citilitation See,

also. Monet and Banking: 17th Cesttrt;
Qcipr; and MAsaACHrsETrs: A. D. 162»-I8'i».

WANBOROUGH, Battle ')f. SeellwircAa
WANDIWASH, Battle of (1760). See I.i

DIA: a. I> 17.'58-1781

WAPANACHKIK, The. See American
Aborioinks: Al.«oNqi'iAN Famii.t.
WAPENING, The.-The mediffival armed

aaaemhiv of Olient and other Flemish towns.—
J. MichrVi, Ifitt of Frnnu. bk. 12, eh 1.

WAPi!NTAKE, The. See Hindred, The.
WAPISIANAS, The. See American Ab-

ORlalNFS: t'ARnW AND TBEtR kindred.
WAPPINGERS,The. See Ambric •- .\bo

rioinkh: Ai.oonquian Familt.
WAR OF 181a, The. See UNrTEi> -»

op Am. : A. D. 1804-1IM9; 1806; and ISI'^ .-112,

to 1815 (Jancart).
WAR OF JENKINS' EAR, The S«- ^ho-

LAND: A. D. 1789-1741.

WAR OF LIBERATION. See Oermant:
A. D. 1819-1818, to 1818 (October—I)ErEK8Ka).
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WAR or THE AUSTRIAN 8UCCI88ION. WA8U1N0T0N.

WAR OF THE AUSTRIAN SUCCES-
SION. 8m Auitma: a. n. 1740, to 1744-174S:

MBTHimLAinM : A. D. 174S, knd 1744-1747;

ItaLT: A. D. 1741-174S, to 1746-1747 ; Atx l^-

CuArmiAX: Tbb CoiiaBHt.
WAR OF THE FEDERATION. Bee

VnmoLA: A. D. 1829-18M.
WAR OF THE LOVERS, Tfet. 8e«

Fbahcb: a. D. 1878-1880.

WAR OF THE QUEEN'S RIGHTa See
Nethkhlajim (Tas Bpakiih Pbotuicbi): A. D.

1867.

WAR OF THE REBELLION (of the
AnMrioui Slav* SUtM), or War ol Socouion.
Bee Uhitbd Statu or Am. : A. D. 1800 (No-

TBHBM—December), and after Stati*-

tlcs. See Hune : A. I>. 1888 (Hat) STATnTirx
WAR OF THE SPANISH SUCCES-

SION. See Sfaui: A. D. 1709, and ifttr;

NBTaEiu.Ani>t: A. D. 170»-1704, and aftir;

Gbbmaht: a. D. 1703, and after; Italy: A. I>.

1701-1718; New Ekolaxd: A. D. 1708-1710;

and Utrecht: A. U. 1712-1714.

WAR OF THE THREE HENRYS. See
France: A. D. 1584-1588.

WARAUS, The. See Ambbicau Aborio-
oiBa: CARiBa and tueih Kikored.
WARBECK, PERKIN, Rebcltioa of. See

Eholasd: a. I). 1487-1497.

WARBURG, Battla ot See Germany:
A. I). 1780.

WARD, Genrral Artomat, and the Ameri-
can Revolution. See United States or Am. :

A. I>. 1775 (April— May), (May— Ai'ocsT),

and (JfNE).

WAKINGS, The. See Varahoians.
WARNA, OR VARNA, Battle of (1444).

See TrnE*: A. I) H»li-U51.
WARREN, Or. Joieph, and the American

Revolution. See Cniteii Stater or Am: A. I).

17T5 (May), anil (.IrNK).

WARS OF RELIGION IN FRANCE,
The. See France: A. U. 1560-1563, to 1503-

irm.
WARS OF THE ROSES. See Enolano:

A D. 1465-14M.

WARSAW: A. D. 1656.-Three dayi bat-

tle with Swedea and BrandenburKtra.— De-
feat of the Polea. See Brandenbcrg : A. D.

lfriO-1688 . nr.il Scandinavian States(8weden) :

A. D. 1644-:««7.

A. D. 1793-1794.— Occupied by the Rua-
aiana.-Their forcea expelled.— Capture of

the city by Souvorol'.— Ita acquiaition by
Pruaaia. See Pola;4:>: A. D. 1701-1793; and
17»:i-1798.

A. D. 1807.— Created a Grand Duchy, and
ceded to the Xiag; oi Saxony. See Germany :

A. I). 1807 tJcNE—Jci V).

A. D. 1815.—The Grand Duchy given to

RuBiia. See Vienna. Tbe CoNOKEMt or.

A. D. ir.30-1831.—Revolt.—Attack and cap-
tare by tae Ruiaiana. See Poland: A. D.

1880-1833.

WARTBURG, Luther at. See Papacy:
A. I). 1531-1.533.

German atudeota' damonatration (1817).

^.cGehuakt. .v. D. IStT-tK30.

WARTENBURG, Battle ot See Geb-
luirr: A. D. 1818 (Sbptembeb— October).

WARWICK, tbe Klng-makar. See Es»
land: a. I). 14.M-14T1
WARWICK PLANTATION. See Knooa

Island: A. I). lWl-1647.
WASHINGTON, BOOKER T. See Edu-

cation, Modern : America : A. D. 1868-1881,
WASHINGTON,Gcorn:Firatcampaina.

S™ Ohio (Valley) : A I). ITM. am! IT.VJ.
"

.

.

In the War of the American Revolution. See
United Stateh op .Vm : A. I>. 1775 (Mat—
AnifllT), to 17N;t (N'OVKMIIKH— I)KI KHHER). ....
The framing of the Federal Conatitutioa. See
United Stateh or Am.: A. I). 1787 Preai-
dential election and adminiatratioa. See
United State* or Am.: A. D. 17M0, to 1706
Farewell Addreaa. Sec Umtkd .stai kw or Am. :

A. D. 1796. .... Death. See Same : A. 1». 1799,

WASHINGTON (Citvi : A. D. I79l.-Th*
fouadlnc of the Federal Capital.—" One Im-
portant duty which engaied the l>re«ident'a

[Waahington'a] attentioD iluriog part of the
receaa [of CongreaaJ related to the purchase and
lurvey of tbe new Federal city. The aite choien
on the Potomac by hlmaelf and the commit-
tlonert, in conformity with law [lee United
State* or Am. : A. I). 1789-1793], lay a few
milea to the north uf Moiiiil Vernon on the
Maryland aide of the river, at tbe contjuence of

the Eastern Branch, and Just below George-
town. The tradition goes that, while a young
surveyor scouring the neighboring country,
Washington had marked tbe ailvantages of this

spot for a great city. . . . The entire soil lie-

longed In large piirrrls to a few plain, easy,

Maryland farmers, who riMlc over to Georgetown
for their dour and bacon. One of thew only,

David Burns, was obstinate alMJUt making li'rmt;

and the subsequent rise of land In the w>»iem
quarterof the city, whifh hla farmluiiise now oc-

cupied, renil<'re<l Ills lltlle ilitughttT In time the
hcireaa of Wushlngton, and counrmcil his rliilma

to historical coiisiueratlon as the miMt conspicu-

ous grantor of the National Capital. For pro-

curing this choice s|M)t on iM'tmlfof his country-
men, the Presidtnt ronducted the negotiations In

person, and the purchase of the Federal city

was concluiled upon just and even generoua
terms. Each owner surrendered bis real estate

to the Unitol Stales with no restriction except
that of retalnhi!; every alternate lot for himself.

The govcrniniiit was permitted to reserve all

tracts specially dosireil at £25 an acre, while the

land for avenues, streets, and alleys should coat

nothing. Thus the Federal Capital came to the
United States as substanthilly a free ctmvpyanoa
of half the fee of the soil In conshleratlon of

the enhanced value expected for the other half.

. . . Major I'Eufant, a French architect, waa
selected to plan anil lay out the new city. The
highways were mapped and Imiinded aubatan-

tially as they exist at this day, I)eing so spacioua

and so numerous in coniparlsim with building
lots as to have lulmittiil of no later change. In

the course of a century, except in the prudent
direction of parking, enlarging aidewalks, and
leaving little plats in front of bouses to be pri-

vately careil for. Sireeta running due north and
south from the northern boundary to the Poto-

mac were iulcrstflc-i al right auglta l>y otheiB

which extended east and weat. To mar the aim-

plicity of this plan, however, which so far re-

lembMd that of Philadelphia, great avenuea, 160
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WASHINOTOK. WXBSTKIl

Imfi «<(l«, WOT« run tliagiHwllx. nkltoUu Nk*
pokM, from lacb main cantici u Cikpltol HiU
ud th« Pmkknt'i buiiie. . . . Thli new Capl-
Ui, b* tbs Pmiilrnt m<xlnllj ttjrlcd 'the Feil-

•rs) CItj,' but to wbirli the cnmmiaioDen, hj
ftuerak Mclaiiutlon. procoriiixl in ^vptember to
•fflx bl« lilustrioui nsmv. wu America's flnt

CiimI cMsy M • ni«tn>p<>ll» in atlmnre uf in-

bilaata. . . . The fnumlcr hlmwir rntrmi
with uowootcd anlor Into tbe plana nmjrclr<l
for dareloping tbla tbe d«w Capiul. Mi>t ooljr

did ba pictuni tbe city wliicb bore bia name «a
an liutructor of the coining yo'.ith In leMooa of
lofty patriiitiain. but be prophriieil for it national
frestneia Apart rmm Ita growtb aatlie repoaltory
of the nation. He liriitveii it woul<l become a
proaperoiii commerriHl city, lit wbarrea Btii<i<led

witb aaila, enjoying all tbe advanUge* of West-
em tralDc by nii-ana of a canal llnkintr tbe Po-
tomac and Ohio riven, ki aa to bring WrttiTn
produce to tlie aeuljoanl. Tbe ten-mile wiiwre
wblch compriaed tbe territorial District of t'"-

lumbia, incluslTe of tbe Capital, stretclied acriws
tbe Potomac, taking Georgetown from tbe
ilaryland Jiiristllotion. and Aleiandria from Vir-
gittia. . . Tbe drat corner-stone of tbis new
Federal district wao publicly laid with Masonic
ceremonies, and tbi>iii;li tlie auction sale of city

Iota in aotiimn proved diHap|Miint)ng. tbe ideu
prevailetl tbut tbe goveininiut wciuUrguin fn>ni

individual purchasers in Wusliiugum clly a fund
ample enougb for erecting tbrre all tbe public
buildings at present ;ieedcd. "—J. Svbouler, ZfiX.
^tht C. S., ch. a. Ktt. 3 (p. 1).

AlJio IN: M. Cicninier, Ttn Teanin Wiuhing-
ton. eh. 1-8. —C. B. Todd, The St„ry of WaA-
iiVt^i*. th. 1-8. — J. A. Porter, The City of
WiuMaglon (John* JlopUn* t'n»t. HtuiNc, terite

8, no. 11-12).

A. O. 1814.— In the h«nda of the Britiah.—
Destruction of public buildings. 8<-e United
Statu or Am.: A. D. IHU (Al-ucst—Skt-
TKMBKRI.

A. D. 1861 (April).—The threatening activ-
ity of rebellion. -Heril of the national capital.
See I'NITKU States ok Am : A. D. ISei (Aj>ul)
Activitt ok ukiikm.ion.
A. D. 1861 (April—May).—The cominy of

the first defenders of the national capital.
See L'nited Statk.- of Am. : A. I), l"*! (Al-RID,
and (.\PBiL—May .Mautla.nu)
A. D. 186a (April) --Abolition of Slavery In

the District of Ci-lunibia. !m'p I'nited States
or Am. : A. 1». IH*)-.' (AiMiiL—.ItxE).
A. D. 1864.—Approached and threatened by

Early. See I'nitku Staiks ur Am.: A. D.
1804 (.Tii.y: Viboima—.Mahvi.anu).
A. D. 1867.—Extension of suffrage to the

Nerroes. Sec Cmtio States ok Am. : A. 1).

1867 (Januap.v).
^—

-

WASHINGTON, Fort : A. D. 1776.—Cap-
ture by tbe British. A-e Initeh States or
Am .\ !>. 1776 (M-.i-tkmhkk—Novkmhkk).
WASHINGTON, The proposed state, to

be formed west of PeansyWania. See Nohiii-
WEst- Tkkiiit.iky or tuk L'mteo States or
Am.: a. 1» ;7S4.

lt46.— Possession secured.
A. I) I»«4-lH4rt

».-(.A. O.
Okeoon : a. - - .

A. D. 1889. -Admission to the Union, ciee

Unitko Staikh UK Am .V. D Immv Irwi.

WASHING ION (State): A. D. 1803.-
Was it embraced in the Louisiana Purchase?
—Grounds of American possession. See Lol--
UiiNA: A I) I',*J-IW)3.

WASHINGTON, Treatr of (1844). k,,.

Unitkh States or Am.: A. I>. I^a — Tuk
Asum-RToN Treaty Treaty of (I871). «.-«

A|.AHAU\ Cl.AIMX: .K. I) IN7I
WASHINGTON MONUMENT. The. .\

moniiiiK'iit 111 Wii^'hliiirtoii, of while miirli!<
. in

Sliiin olnHiitk fiirin m feel iti|iian- itl liie Iki*- .m\M fi-il lu beiirlit. wi» U'lfun at ihe lin .,(

WiiHhingtoii In 1HI.-4. hut stmid unt1ril«lii .1 i'>r

many years In 1S7(1 t'onjftef. innile ii|'pr.i|iri

^ionsfiirthe work. :iiiil it Hiiieninpieteil in iwsi

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY, St!
Louis. .S«'e KiircATio.M. .Moiikkx : Ukkoum-
4c : A. I» IHtf, l>e*l.

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVER.
SITY. Sw KuL-r.VTIOX, MoilKRN : .\MKH|. v.

A. I> 17U«.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY. >.e
Hlll.lllAVS

WASHINGTONIANS. See TEMrKRA.v.E
MoVKMKNff.
WASHOAN FAMILY, The. See Amehi.

CAN \hohioiskh: Wahuoan KtMII.V.
WAT TYLER'S REBELLION, .-^ee

Enoi.anI): a. t>. l:!^*l.

WATAUGA ASSOCIATION, The. See
Te.xnkskkk: a. I>. 17B«-i77-.'.

WATERFORD: A. D. 1170. — Stormed
and taken by Stronarbow. See Ireland
A. I). UniMlT.-.
water-lily SECT, The. Sec Teiat

WATERLOO CAMPAIGN. Napoleon's.
8ecFRAN<K: A. 1>. |H|.-, (.Jink)

WATERLOO FIELD, in Marlborough's
Campaigns. See Ncthkri.aniw : A. 1> l.ii-i

WATLINC S'iREET.-Tl.e Milk) \V:.v-

was known t'> our .arly English Hneesi^r* 14

Wutliii't SlriMl, signirvlng the r(«nl -hy whirh
tie I'To-uiiiK of Wuetlii marc Kill acr.ias '

tliu

heav>'ii.4 When they «etlled in Kiiirliind thiv
tnuisfirr xi the name to the itreit Uom.sii roail

which Ihej found traversing IIk' islanil. fniin I,(i.n.

don tc ChentcT. -Set? Uoman IIoaiih in Hkitmx.
WATT, lames, and the Steam Engine,

Boe Sik\j: Knoisk: .V. I) I76.Vi;«.).

WATTIGNIES, Battle of (17931. .Se
Fll..N'l : .VI). 17!«(JlI.Y—DkiKMCKUV
WAUHATCHIE, Battle of. Se. (vitkd

States OK Am.: A. I>. 1*W{ ;<)itobeu— Nuvf.m-
BER : Tkxnlssek).
WAYNE, General Anthony, ^t Stony

Point. .Si>e Usiteii States 'K.Vm.:.\ P. 177V
1779.—WA!<IIIMiTu.'4i:l'AHI>l.\<l IIIK III IisoN

Chastisement of the Northwestern Indians.
Bee XoKTiiwKKT Tkhhitokv : A. |) I7(l(i I7!i'i

WAYNESBOROUGH, Battle of. s.«

Dmitku States of .\m : \. I». l(«i."> (Ff.b-

nAKY—March : Viih.ivm)
WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE.

See ("iiNoRKKS UK niK I'mtei) States.
WEALH, .See Tii!-:i.w

WEAVING BROTHERS, The. See Bs-

WEBSTER, Oauiel, and the Dartmouth
College case. Sei> F^ulcation, Modern : .Vvkr-

Ica: a. I). 17.M-I7rt8 The Tariff Question.
8e« TABirr Leoislation (UnitiiD SrAtt-i):
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WKBSTKR %<X8R

A. I> m«-\«t*: *mt IN3H DfbsU with
Hayn*. n« I'siTKn f'\-t)'.* nr .V« A l>

\irA-l»aa . In th« Csb'att ot Pt i4ent
TjrUr. Sfe rs'TKr>Ki*TK«iir Am. : A. t>*ll:

•III! lH42Tiir Ahiiiii-rtoiThkatv. . . .St*enth
of March Speech. S4'i'I'nitkii.StatI':'<ii»- Au.
A l> IH.V) In the Cabinet of President
Fillmore. — The HoUemanD Letter. Sni
Cmtku St»Tk.!« iiK Am. : A l» IKMUH.-)!.

WECKQUAESGEEKS. The. S<r Amkhi
TAN AB<>KIimn>-' .\l.i..>N«<rMN Kasiii.v

WEDMORB, Peace of -A to'iity .f |w an
ronrlmli^l Iwtwein Kitii: .Vlfrnl aiuI \lf I>i{iie»i

by wblrh IIk- IntttT wire- Imiiml Ui n'tinln |» ncc
fully on that >l<t< nf KiiL'iiiiit wUlili luv north
anil east of " Wiitlln^ Sirpi-i," (<•( KNiii.ANU;
A I). KV'.-NMO.

WEHLAU, Treaty of (16571. .-^tf Bh.vh.
w.^m iU : A I) limi-lrt.sH,

WE l-HAI-WE 1, Japaneae capture of. 8ea
KoHKA.
WEIMAR.—for itu ar<t> lui »f the «rl){in iif

the Duchv <if 8axc \V"im»r, nv 'r'ita.iT: A. D
llSO-lSlrf—' Small indi-ed Is Hm- spare miii

pi«<l on the map by Uie Ducky cf Sale- Wei iiiKr,

yet the hIrtorUn of the (iermaii Ciiiirts derliirfs.

and truly, that after Berlin there W no ('ourt

of which the oatii n in so priiuil. 'Small
among Oennan princta is mine. |Hx>r and narrow
ills kiiigilom, iiralti'd his power of doing gooil.'

Thus sings Ooetbt '.n liist p>M-m, so honourable
to ^xith, wherein he aeknowle<lges his clebt to

Km: August. . . . Weimar is an aiK'ietit cilyon

the Ilni, a small stream rising in tlie Tliiirini^iitu

fon-sts, and losing itself in tb>! Seal, nt .leiii. ibis

stream on which the sole navigation seems to tie

that of dueks, meanders peacefully through
pleasant valleys, except during tlie rainy season,

wtiin mountain torrents swell its current and
overtl<iw ita banks. The Trent, betwirn Tr»nt-

ham and Stafford — 'the smug and Mlver Trent

'

as Shakespeare calls it— will irive an idea of this

itremm. The town i» bartntnijly placnl in the

Ilm valley, und stamU mime tiglit hundfe<l feet

aimve the level of the sea. ' Weimar.' says the

old topographer, Matbew Merinn, ' U Wefiiniir,

beiause it was ilie wine market for J"na and Its

environs Others say it was Ix^cause some one
here in ancient days began to plant the vint,

wli.) was hence ralleil Weinraayer. But of this

e:ich reader may believe just ^b^t he pK -•».'

Ou a first acquainiance, Weimar seems more
like a villag ' bordering a park, than a cnpital

with a Court, having vll courtly environments.
. . Saxe- Weimar has no trade, no maniifitc

tuivs, no animation of commercial, political, or

even theologi''al activity. This part of Saxony,
be it remcml^reil. ws» the home and shelter of

Protesluntism In lu birth. Only a few •iiiles

from Weimar stands the Warthurg. -"lure

Lu'.her, in tbe disguise of Squire George, lived

in sgfety, translating the Bible, and liurling bis

inkstand at tbe head of Satan, like a niugh-
handed disputant as he was. In th" market
place of Weimar stand, to this day. two bouset
fnim the windows of which Tetzcl advertiseti

his indult'ences, and Luther afterwanla in fiery

indiguniion fulminatixl against them. These
reconis of religiotis struggle still remaia. but are

ui; longer suggestions f(ir the contiuiiance of the

strife. . . . The theologic fire 1ms long burnt
itself out In Tburiogia. In Weimar, where
Lutber preached, another preacher came, whom

we kDow M Qoetha. In the okl church there li

one (Mirtralt of Luthrr, |>ai ileit by hts friend

Liiins Kranai'h, greatly priied. as well It may
Ih'. imt for thU one pirtralt of Lullier, there an
a hiindnil of liotthe It Is not Lullier, but
Ooethe. they think of here; poetry, not tlieology.

Is the glory of Weimar. And, corTe*poi»tlu>
with Ibis, we find the dominant cbaracleristlc or
tUe place to tie no magnlHrrnt cliiirch, no ple-

tiiremiue ancient huildltigs, 00 viaible liiuge of

tile earlier age", hut ih.' sweet sireully of a
lovely park. The park flila the foregrouml of

the picture, and alwayn rlars first In the memory.
. . Within its limit!< Saxe Weimar displayed
all that an Imwrial coiirt displays in larger pro-

portions: it bad ita ministers.' its army, ita

chamlieriains. pages, and sycophants. Court
fsvnur. and disgrace, elevated and depressed, as

if they bail been lm|>erial smili-a, or autiN-raltc

frowns A atandlng army of nix liiindreil men,
Willi cavalry of fifty huasara, had its War De-
partment, with war ministt-r, secretary, and
clc-rk. As the nobles forme<l the predomii>atlo(
element of Weimar, we aee at once how, in spite

of the inlluence of Karl August, and tbe remark-
able men he asaemliimi round him. no real pub-
lic for Art could be found there. Some of the
eouulers playeil more or li-as wllh Art, some had
real feeling for It; but the majority set decided
faces ii).'ain4t all tlie iK-aiix eaprits. . . . Not
without profound significance Is this fact that In

Weim.ir the po<-t found a Circle, but no Public.

To welcome liiit pnalui tioiia there were friends

and ailmireni ; there was no Nation. Germany
had no public."—(1 II Lewes, TA* l-ifn and
Wortt of (/.•fif.f. At 1, f,'i 1

WEISSENBURC, Battle of. See Framci:
A. I). !870(.lri v-.\f<iraTl.

WELATABIANS, The. Sec Wii.iKw.

WELDON RAILROAD. Battles on tb*.

See I'niteii STAtKs ok Am.: A. I> l«M {\V-
ufsT: VliloiNIA)

WELPS. S.e fil-KLKS.

WELLESLEY, MARQUIS OP, The In-

dian Administration of. Sec Iniiia: A. D.

lT9«-l»tt.V

WELLESLEY COLLEGE. See Edcca-
TION, Moi RN UkkokmsAc a n 1804-18i«.

WELLINGHAUSEN, OR KIRCH-
DENKERN, Battle of (17611. See (Jkrvart:
A. D iT6i-i:n'-'.

WELLINGTON, Campaifna of. See Ir-

nu: A D iTWH-lfML-i. Spai.n: A D. I80S-180»,

to im-J-lHU; and Fh.v.nte; A. I). I8I.'5

Ministrr. See Enui.axd: A. I). 182T-lt»S; 1890.

WELSH, The Name of the.—"Tbe Ger-

maiH. like our own anccNiora. calii-d foreign. I. e.

nou "Teutonic nations. Welsh. Yet aiiparently

not all such nalions, but oidy those which they

in some way assixiatcd with the Koman Empire:
the Cymry of Ibimaii Britain, the Romanized
K"ltsof (raul, the Italiunt, the Roumans or Wal-
laclis of Transylvania and the Principalities. It

does not ap|<ear tiiat either the Magyars or any
Slavonic people were calleil by any form of the

name Welali."—J. Bryce. Thr'Holy liuih.in Em-
jiirt, th. 17, foot rwlt.—" Weallias, or Welsh-

men; . . . ii was by this name, which means
'strangers.' or ' iinintelliijiblp p^iple.' ihni the

Engli.Hb knew the Britons, ami it is tlie name by
which the Britons, oddly enough, now know
themselves. "—J. R Qreen, The Milking uf Sng-

land, p. 133.
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WENCK8LAIH. WEMT INDIEH.

WENCESLAUS, OR WBNZEL, OR
{

VACSLAV I.. King of Bohtmla, A l> I9ai>-
'

t-i.VI Wtac»«lmus I., Kia( el Huac«ry,
|illlt-t;t>i.-t: III. of Bebomla, l:ii).Vi:«M

i

WmctoUu* It , Kiacof Behomia, t.>;4.|i)ii.V
{

. . Wcacttlaus tV., Kiof of Bohemia. tSTH- i

I4IU. KioKof Gtinaajr, ni;H-i4<ii).

WENDS, Th«.— Thi' (It-ruiiuiii call all Sla

Tunlaiu VVi'iitU No MlaTuiiiaii culU hiium-lf •»
'

— K. O. I^llutiii. 7^ UrntMHH <>/ Dtrit'm. I'ru-

Ui/uuun.i,-'! I,V—Hw'.alxo. Si.AViiMii I'kopi.m;

VKNKm: V\Mni.«; anil Avahd: Trii i'KMTiar
WENTWORTH, Themaa lEarl of Straf-

ford). s.r Kv.il «!<i. A. i» nwu uwT, iim»,

iiMii-ini; >iii.i iiiKi.ANii; A i> tiwia-KKm.

WCNZEL. s.-.. W».si K»i.Ai'».

WERBACH, BattU of. H«e Oebmakv :

A I) If^MI

WERBEN, The camp of Guitavai Adol-
phut at. Hf)- (tKiivvNV A. l> ItVlt.

WERGILD — Tlif (irlmlpl*' that i-nrv In

Jury iiiiillier |i<r*m or pniptTtv niinlit l)r com
|H-ii«iil»l l>y It money |iityini'iit wa» cuiuniou In all

llic iiorll»'rii imlio'ni. 'It whh IdImiIuoiI Int-i

Ottiil l>v tlH' riiiM|iii'riii|C Krunkii. anil lnU> lirltiiiii

by tlic"Kn«li«li liivuilcnt. K%cry uian'n life IwmI

a Hxcil iiioniy viiliic. nillnl the ' wi rtfllil
' In Ilic

mw of II rrieniiin, thin com|>i'iiM>tii.n for luimler

HitH piiMilili' i4i Ilia klnilntl , In llmt of u slave,

to hl« n'mmer. Tin- ituionnl o( llie wer^silil v»ri«l,

Bceonllinc lo u 1,'r.i.limliil sc-ile. wlili the rank

of the iK-mon «liii" "—T I' Tuhwi II Laugmcail.

A'/.v ('i.'l nut ji. 41.

WEROWANCE. >•. Amkiih a.n AiMiHrii-

INK»: l*iiw::\r*N ('o\kki>I',k«' v

WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY. S.e Km-
lATioN. Moi.khn: AMfuii^; A l» inW-lsm.
WESLEYS, The, and early Methodiwn.

Sei' Mkiiioiiit"
WESSAGUSSET, Wetton'i aettlement

at. S.i- >Ia»»ai III "Kris A l> ItfJi-ltW-*.

WESSEX, The Kingdom of Mee Knoi.anu:

A. i> i::-v.>T.

WEST INDIA COMPANY, The Dutch.
S.H- Nkw Vi.hK: a. h HWl-HWrt
WEST INDIA COMPANY, The French.

Sic CANADA A l> UWt UiTI.

WEST INDIES, The. -"The imnie West
Iniliea ri'iiilln the fuel llml the ilUmnTy of Ihe

iii'W worlil iirltfinuteil in lui tiltein|<t to Hntl ii

ui '•lim rotili' III the eitsti'rn seas, itnil thiit. when
( .iliiinhiiH eriHsiil the Atliintic hihI s{i:liteil liinil

mlh.i.tlieiil,lelsee Amkhiia. A. I» U.HH4I»3,

iiikI UU'i). he fiinclnt be liuil rem liril the further

coiikU of the Inillen. "In i'on<ei|iie!ice of thin

iiiiAtuke of C'olumbtii.' my* .\il»ni Smith. ' the

name of ihe Imlleii lias iiliiik to those iinfortu-

iiitti- countries ever sinct'.' The Islunils, or some
of lliein. have hinn liorne Ihe iiBine of .\ntilliii.

Anlilliiior .Vntlgliu was a mythical islanil (see

ANrii.i.Ksl which fouml a plan" on niitllH'val

in;ip«. and Ihe name wasa|iplie<l hjr ifeoip-Hphers

! ilispanlola anil Cuba upon their tint iliaciiv-

ery III molern times Cuba. Ilisfianiula or

lliivli. .lunmiea. ami Porto Kico liavn usually

been known as the (irealer \ntllles; anil the riiiK

of smaller islaiiils, iiii liiilinK the WinilwanI ami
Ihe Leewiinl Islamls. as Ihe 1.^-iwer Antillcit. The
tiTma \Vi".:!w:ir!! nm! !*earanl themselrrs -.!e

manil some notiie The prevailing wind in the

West Indieii Im-Iiil' Ihu north east trade wind, the

islands which wt re most ex|»i«<sl toll were known
aa tliu Wiiiilnanl islands, ami those which were

leaaeipnead were known a* lh<' I^^fward Ai-
ci<rillnt(ly. the SnanlanU reitarded the whole rlnil

of CarlhlMau islouils as Wliulviarit isUiiila, aiul

III, ntitti'd the l,i'< nanl ialamls with iIm' four Xnffi

lalitnds which c<> "titute the (Ir'.iter Antilles as
i;lveuabiive. 'lit,- English naili'^- contracU'il the

areaof Wliiil vanl and U'«wanl •iilstivldlnK the

Caribbean isUmU into ii nurlbe:ii Mstlon of b'e
ward Islands mil attuitliern arctliiiiof WinilwunI
iitlamU, whiih project further inio ihe AUanlh-
In IK7I this illviaion wm nmde a |ii>litlcal one.

and llir Kiiidlsh Cnrilibrau Islands, whiih hail

U'fon- coHMitutad iiau fixiriimenl. were « iia

rated Inio two );rou|M. uiiiii i two Oovenim in

chief; the islaiiils to tile rofth of the FreiM h

colony of liihuhloiipi' fomiliiK the fovemnii d
of the lyi'eWHT-il Islaixl^. tlie IsVnnds l4> IIhi sontli

of OuHili l'<ii|ir- lormins; the KovrrnniiMit of the

Wlndwu^l ishii«lB Ijttt '-Ihr >!>(nl(lc«tlon hits

bts'n u^rain slii;htly mo
trutlve iiuriioMes uihIit

I^Twanl ishimls nT»i',

iMirtherly sistiimof I'

Ink I'i tinai llrlu.'

I>iiininica |embr.ici

orMt. Kliu, Nevis. '

Ihimlnicn. Uarbmt
while the Windwi
•trii .oil to St l.ucia. St

1.

ol,>l

ini'i

). for 'Mlinliils

nil Ottlee. Ili,^

Hies tiM' lllMi-

I .' eat' slands U'lotiir

VirRln isiaial', i •

.a, bt. Cbristophi r

.il. the Vlr^finUlaiiils,

onila. and Anuuiilal.
.•Iiiiiils are iirtitlcially n
Vincent, the Orenaiflm-

HiiilOreuail^ ihe two nnxt wlnd»anl of all. Itiir

batlos ami ToImko. Is'inir l•e|llt^llsl fMni ili<

irroup." HitrbiialiMlsadlsllnct crown coluiiy, Hi'l

TolMitfo is Joined with Trinidad to form anotlur

—C. f' Llinis. //('•/, f>'r«/ iij llir /*, .7|«A l<ili>hlii;

r 'i. mrl. i. rh I. llui 4-7— "Tlie Krench p,i«

M'SNiona in ihi- West Indies . . . consist of the fol-

lowing islands: (]uailaloii|s' and ita ilependencii s.

.MartiniqiM'. and St Hartholoinew. <liniii«loiii»'.

written bv the Kniich (iiiadiloiipe. is the mo«t
iin|Mirtant of the l,<-ewaril IsIhidIs helonirini.' < >

that nation, ami i» sitiialisl latvveen lal l.V^ -li'

and IR'Illi' N . ami ioiii: «1' !.•>' and 111 4.V W.
Including de|sndeiicic« it- area is ti.'.", »i|uare

miles, with a isipnlatloiiol l'i2. 1)10. three fourths

of tvhom are i oloure<l." It was coloni/.ed by tlii'

Krench In Ittt.", It has 1st n t hi ice taken bv Ii.'

KnKlisliinwar. in lT.".lt. ITIM and INIO. aeii thrii

reslorrd "The Danish iiossessions in Ihe Wi-t
Indies consist of Ihe islands of St Thomas, .'^i

Croix, and St .John. St Thomas, mie of the Vir

i;in Islands, is situated about :lil mil's I'lisl .

'

Puerto Uico. and with an ai-eaof ;!."> siioare miiis

swpiHirts a iMipulation of l4.l»Kt, one tenth it

whom are white, two Ihinls bliuk. ami the n
inainiler mixed. A ntoiintain riilxe. attainini; at

one point anelevatUin of UMI fwt. forms a back

Is to Ihe Island, and the cimsi'queut uneven
neas of surface n'nders a larite portion of It until

forcullivation. . . . NeKOtlatlons were opined In

imtV for the transfer of St. Thomaa to the I'nitni

Stales, but the project fell throuirh. St. Croix, or

.Santa Crux, is the inricest ami sotitlH'rnmostof the

Virgin Islands, with a leni^th of 2,5 miles, and a

breadth at llie whlml part of live miles ... It

has iH'cn alterniilely in the hands of the Dutch.
British. Spanish and Krench . . . The Dutch
IMjaseaiiions in the West Indies conahit of the isl

anils of Curasao. Aruha, St. Martin, Bonaire. St.

Eustachs. and Saba. . . . Curava" !» <"Xce«lln/ly

barren Water is very scarve. . . . Slavery
was almlished in the Dutch West Indie* on 1st

.Tilly. IM«.H."—C. H. E<len. Thr Writ Indiu.ck 14.

8ee. also. CruA : IIayti ; Jamaica.
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WKflT POIN W EST VimiNIA

WIST POINT.-E«rl' .IhcWut-f ml.
piiiil>'nc<<. iIh) nifil i(f fitruivlnir Hmlniiii lOri-r

t lf» narriiw pMtu^ wu myd In tin' -p'inv

of 1T7H '•» cumniltifY "f lli« N>w York (>"l'm

luiiin'. ,<ft»r turYcjIitf »<»fml iltM. un . il

in(Hi»<y rarommrnili it W.»t Puint M lb* m.i!.t

ellglblo. WorlM wtfi* Hridriliniriy roinin>' I'll

thiTP und'T the illr>M'tli>ii »f Ki«»(ii«*k<i.

Thf prtni i|inl mioiil.t. rimnlriirtn'. rlii.lly df Ion*
kiiil ittrfh wiw i'uiupli't)-'J 'K'f> n Mio. • . . Al
the rinn of ITT9, Wnt Pnlnt wu th? atrongmt
military poat li> AiiHrrics In wUt ;loo to the

b*tt«rlr« that ilmKl niotiiit In,"' 'i,N>n tha bill-

top*, lli< ri»«' wM obitrurt«l v >n rni<rmot.i

Iron chain. . . , V/n% Puliif wu ii*l.|rml M*
kryitoiw nt tb* <-(>iintry ilunng tbc Id solution,

•0)1 thai* a larite qiianfliv «f powder, ami otlwtr

muDltlooi k' ntr and military aior>;a, wrn- col-

Icctati. Time coimlderatuma combine nuwle It*

pnueialnn a matter of great Irpporlui c lu tlic

nattaj. aod bvnce It wu iriectiil by Arnold u
ll>« priie wlit'h hU treaacHi wruhl Ki*« »'' a

bribe [lee IJNrTKD Htatm i>w Am. ; A I> THO

(Acoi'i^—SitlTKilBlciDl When peace rcturi,-d,

it waa r4 .rnnlctl a» ow >f tbe moat lint'>tlsnt

military ;^«ta in tlix <mmtry, an>i the [iliittoii

upon IIh' point waa (lurchaaed I'y tbe I'nltral

Htatea (iovrrnmenl . Tlie MlUijiry Aciulroiy

at W-.'tl Point waa rsMbliahp<l by an ait of ( .»

(rr«a wblch Ivi-ame a law on the lAth of Met !i.

tmri rtticli HM inatltiitinp t that plncc, ua«
propoattl by Wii>liin(ft'in ,{re»i in I'l'

anil errlli-r ihan iliia, even I re the -var r.' ,f

KrTolution bad i;loaeii. be iiuk;/{eat('<i tlie im <''

Uthiifnt of a military acbiH>l there. But littl •

prui('vaa wu made in tbe matter until 1813."—
B / iHiasing, f^tkibook «/ the Rtnidilivn. r. 1,

p,K 7. .--7')fl

Aim) IN K. C. Bov! loii. Itint •( Wr,t h>int

WEST VIRGINIA*: A. D. i63a.-P«rtlT
enit>ra<:e<l in the MaryUnd grant to Lord Bal-
timore "*.« Mauti^sd: a. 1>. 1«'I-'

A. D. iSf'i (April—June).—Opposition to Se-
ceiiMoa.—Loyal State GcTeromrnt organiied.
hli IRUINIA. A I' 1»*«1 (jASlAi > —UnKI
A. O i86i (Juoc—July).—General McClai-

lan't ran 'eufalzampaiKn. —The Kebela driven
out. Het INIIKI) Statm ok Am.: A. I>. lH6t

MuMB— Iri.v WfCHT VimiiNiA)
A. D. i86i (June NoTember).—Step« taken

toward aeparation froui Virginia. Conttitu-
ttooal Convention at Vheding. Sts 'iR-
LIMA: A I» 1N«1 l.ll .NK— XoVKMBEB).
A. D. iSbiiAuguat— December).—The cam-

paign of Rosecrans against I.ee. See r.MrKi)
Stateb or Am.. A. D. I'-'?! (Auorar—Dkckm
bek: Wert Vmnti.iA).

A. D. i86a (April—December).—The com
pleted separation from Old Virginia. -Admis-
sion to the Union.—TIk' work of the conver
ticin at WberlciK whieb framnl n rimatitiitiou

(or the new yuite of West Virtrinia wm iiati^fur

torilv performi'd. and "on thi- ifit Tliumday of

Aprfl, 1803, the people apprm..! th" ronstitu-

tion by a Vii of i" H83 In favor of it with only
614 against i( '^lic work of the rrprearnUttives
of the proji • "d ne"-' State beini: tlius rntiiied,

the Qoverr. ciil' i tbe LcKi*'""'™ "' Vir-

ginia togut:. .
'-': tbe 6th day vi May, aiid ufi

thi' 13tb of the same mantb that l"«ly (rave its

conieot, with d'le regularity, to ' -Ui- formation
of a new State wtihin tb<' jurisd'ciioii of tbe uld

5-40

BMto of /trgtala A timit,igbt later, on iktHtk
of Miy -<wulm WIRbt Uisroduoed th» suhj«;i
ia iUmit- -m bv preii> tin< a memortsl Irooi Uie
Ii*(tst»> ure of Virgil logetlwiT with a certtOed
copy lb* procvi' (a of tb« Coaallti. onal
Cooventiaa and th<' its of the people Tha
cooMltotioo wure("i, I to thr ( 'nmBitias oa
Tarrilor' -a an i a '<ill ( iv onilile ti ulmiaalim wu
prcmpti) rei.ifteil hv Senator W •<;i' of Ohio.
The nsiuuf wits diaciiued at dilf. niu (jerlodti

largely wlu^ rr'^renee in the ftln'l It would
baTsupoatM litxi^ution of ala«<rv. afiit Coa-
gfcss iaaUteri upon inserting a |, .vision thaw
' tbe rbtlflren nf slaves, Imrn in the ^late after
tbe 4tii dav ..f July, IMdS. shall )» fnsc: :UI

alaves wlihiti .1 *.. \ -ite who s>«iil at that
Ume he uiKter tli / .en years aball be fre«
when they arrive at the afe of twenty one year*;
ill <Uave« over ten and o'l ),!rtnenlv om abali iw
(ri'e at <*.:• tueol twenty Ave y.^ani; mkI nosUva
shall lif (n rmltted »je«>me Intotlje rtuti- for per-
mniini' nit<i>nr< thifiii.' {'bis condition wu
to -• ratidiMi by U:i' i iiiventlon wUrb fraHicd
tl» ' >ii8litMtiaa. aivl by tl • peoc'.f at an ilcctloB

h< I'l f -r -.Imi piirp-me. in-l ipon 'liw rertitli-Btion

of 11,1 .pprova' ,1 Ihe <• .lilion i" she PreaideDt
of tht- I iiileil '^au's, be <itii iiiithorliutl to isaoa
iiU priu'liiinatlofi di-cUrlng We«i Virgicla to be
nHtate <f t'le ruion . . .

<
' , tiie I4ih -^f Jul?.

tlirci liny* In f re Coogres.-i nljonr jeil. tbe blu
tia.iKnl the Henuie by h v. I tX to 17 Mr.
Kill' of M'on nota »in ti _ • .ily Itimorrnt who
Im'. 11

t th*- .11";. .ion oi' ilie nfw .Stai.; . . .

Mr landkr u- 4 Mr l^.ivani of Miiiilkan
voted •-, the ui . .1 r h>t«u-i II State liail vol-

ontari > il'>ne ndioic l->v:irUa pu iding for tha
trmMit;.i"m of -i.ui-* Mr Su.-inrr .iiid Mr
Wfliiiii, ! 1 aum- t.':e N. n^ii. Iiiiil ri'|t I'IrO tl;e u.iti-

slavirv .niii'M-lim-i!' [i .n(nr«i-d l>v Mr Siimia-r.

dei'iiir; lij 'innieilii: . iiiiui.-ijiatiiii in ilic i.^-w

Hmtei, Mf Ir'inil' i.ll und .Mr. t'n an, berauie
of the ir.> u'li'iritv of thi- whole proeeeiling

riif bill w:ii< lilt riHwdiri'il in the Iloiiae until

till' next sen-- m \' II" tuli n up on Ihe »ih of
I*ee;ml>rr." ii'i'i ivii* -AMrniiy ifilmliil. "On
ill- p,i»«iige. f iln- liill 'III' ayes were !K5 ami Ilia

1. (-s wire 6."" The .ivr* wen' wholly 'Mm ilie

Id'pulilii'.iii
I'

rty, t& .ugh aevernl I'liiminent

lii'puiilinins iipjione.i tin infiviure. Almost tbe
I'Ti'ir .M uwai'iiH -ItH leiegiitioa /oti-i In the
rii liivf, ii< dill I'.lsc) Mr RoHcoe C'ouliiing, Mr.
( 'iuv»y '<! ILiui.'i^ia aud Mr. Kraseia Thomaa of
.Murylaiid Tile »''ide dlilerenci of opinion con-
ceriing ihia a"t -wm uo'. unnatural. Dut tne
raux' of 'he Inio'i waa a' li'd iiy tlie ndditiou of
anolliiT iiynl cominonwealih. aud aulw'autial

jiiiMiK waM done to the hiav people of the new
Stale . To tlie olil Smte of Virginia th*
liiow wu 11 lie'vy I'-v In tlie years follow-

Intf til.' war it aiided ^.rioulyto her finanrie!

"ii'liarraaaiieni, and it uim iu many ways ob-

sttiii'tej her proiperity."—.1 O. Blaine. TiMnhf
Ttirti nf C mgrttM. a. !, ch. '.'I.—In Ihe lejrial'itive

Ordiimni'e of il'Ol tie pnip'ised new State wu
called Kanawha: but li: tlr.< I'oniititutiunal Con-
vention this na'ne wai changi ! 'o Wc-at Virginia.

Auois: V A. I .wlc./Zwr .;/ II' Ti., ek. 85-28.

—E MrPhir*.n. Pol Hi$t. of tne I'. S iliiring

Utt Ortal l.-c'k.lion. p,, 877-378.—.1 O Sicolay

and J I!.--. . -.1-'^ !^-^-i. " ( -•'- ;4

A. O. iti:- 'F^^ay -Jim*).—Fremuot's Moun-
tain '^'.^itin-'.'.ni. ?« Uhiteo ST.«TEsor Am. :

A. 1> IWS (ilAT—JtWB' VimoLiiA)
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WESTERN Al'STRALI l. WHIQS.

Illi

S!

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.-" This gttht
terrllory, the larfcnt of the Aiutrmllan Cnlnnin,
wait formerly k:ii>wn lui the Hwsn Klvcr Settle
meni, and coTi'm an an-a not far iibort of a million
wiuari- miles. Tlic i-rifcinnl Swno Kivur Hettle-
ment wan niiicli lew in vxleiit, rompriiing the
oiith-wett conirr of the !v.iiflni*nl only. . . .

Tti<> ttrat urttliMiiiMit of tlir Colony nan made in
IWitt. witli a party of ronvirta anil a ilctnrhnient
of Ibc llUtli |{f;;lnif'nt iiniliT tli<* iiimmami of
Major l>K-kypr. Tlirw yi-ara lulor, i. c. cm lat
June. IH'iti, thf Colony wan prix-laimitl by Cap-
tain Stirlin);. who waa Knt out from Englnnil a*
the tlmt (lovenior. ... A paix-r . . . niul (in
IHlfil ... at till- Ifciyal Colonial Inslitiili-, hy
Sir PniliTick Napier iiriM>ine (tlien goviriiorl.
. . . tliii* rifcru to the Colimv ; . . .

' Wcatem
Australia halt iinill liib'lv ma<le fmf «low proKrewi.
She ban Uimi the Cinilerelln of the Aiislriillan
family ; while Iut more fortunate «i«ter» have got
on in the worlil. luive iH-en (fay ami pnm|N'n>us,
and have reeeivHl i:iurh eonipanv in iIb' xhape
of iniiniKnints. she Ims le<l a wiiitary and im
noticed existenee. . . . The most po'ssint; want
of the Colony, tbeonei^eat ne«l. is more people.
. . . not only more hanils to labour hut more
f-apitalliit* ii", employ them." "- //c • M,ij,tlji't

('•/•liirt {('iliiniilt iliiil hiiliiln .jhihHon. |HH«),

|/;/. 217 ilN.—Siv Ai-TiMi.f, : A. !<. 1HIK)-|?M().

WESTERN EMPIRE, The. S.r Home :

A. I). :mi-;«»5 aiKl 42:i-».-ili; and (Jkkmant:
A. n wNi.

WESTERN RESERVE OF CONNECT-
ICUT. rt«>e I'MTK'i St.»tk< ok Am : A. I)
17«l i;W; Vv.\s*ih\\s\K. A. I> IT.W I7U0:
and Ohio (Vt I I.KYI A. I) I7WI I71H1.

WESTERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY.— Kouniliil, us a inllriri', m Hudson, ()., in iNifl
;

ninoved lot levelanil. M*.'
WESTMINSTER, Proriiioni of. Sit'

OXKOHI), I'koVIHIO\< OK.

WESTMINSTER, Statute* of. See I,uv
Common A l>. I'.'7.T; mid Vin.;.

WESTMINSTER, Treaty of. .SeNnriiKii
L.\M>« (Hull \.M»: .\. I». 1(174

WESTMINSTER ASSEMBLY. Sm
Em.umi: a I> Itl4;ii,lri.vi; iiiiil tillit(.M\iii mWESTMINSTER PALACE. We.tmin
iter WH» fmm the diiv< of Kdivard llie Ciinrensnr
the riTDJIlUd hollit of the :.'reilt liilineil of the
nation us «ill as of the kiiii: How this eaine
alHMit. history iIin-.. not niord ; It is |i.issilile tlmt
the mere iieeiilent of Hie e\i«teiiee of the royal pal
ace on the liaiik of the Tluiiiies led to the fouiida
tioii (if the uMii y. or that the proplni|iiity of the
alils'V leil to The choiee of llle lilaee for a palare

.

ei|iial oh* urily i-overs ihe oriirin of Ixiih.

From the vry Hrsi iiitroiliieiioii of repn-'vnlative
'

IiiemlMr* the national rouiiiil had Its n irul ir

lionii- It Wi-«tniin«ler Tlure. with a few raniial
ex((|iliou».

. . all 'he properlv i-onitltuti'il pir
liaiii. Ill- of Knirlaiidlmn Ikm'Ii liild Thranricnt
Pal:iri- of \Vi«iiiiiii»ter. nf uliieli the iiiosi ini
portjiiil puiN liiivini; ^urviviil until the lire .f
t«:H a.id 111. loi.Mriie'i.mof the N,.,v ||oii«-, of
I'arlianeiit «. n- .l.'.lroveil in IRV.'. iiiinI have
pn'seiiled u \. ry apt illiislnition of the liiMorv of
the ConsiiMiion «liiili luid irrown up froiii its
early -iiiipli, iiy to it, full «ireiiitlh wiihln llnwc
venemMe wallt It wiis a eurioiis i onireries of
lowers, hall«. ehurrhiH and iliauilwr* As
time Went on v.ry iipHrtiiunt rhaiii.'.,! it< d.«ti
n.itioii ihi- hanilii r iKiaiiu a eoiim il nom, tli"

;-5T'

b«a(|uct hall a court of Juitice, the ehapcl a hall
of drllberation.

. . The huiue of Mimmons met
occaaionally in the Palntt^ Chamber, but Keueral
Ir Bit in the Chapter House or In tlie Refectorvof
tlieabbey, until the ri'ign of Kdwanl VI, when it

waa Hiisl iu S. Stephen's ihapel."—W. Slul>li«
t'.<«j«. UM. of AW, rk. at, trrt. 7!l.'i-7:W (i- :l

'

WESTMINSTER SCHOOL. SeeEorcA
Tloa, MODBMII: EUBOPKAN Coi HTmua.—EnB'
LAND.
WESTPHALIA: Tht ceaattj m nai-td.

See Saxoht : Thb Old Dccht,
WESTPHALIA, Th« Circle of. See Ukb

MAXT: A. I>. U»a-lS19.
WESTPHALIA. Th« Kiafdou oC See

QUHAHT: A. I). 1807(JlIHB—JULT); l2!S(8tP-
TBMBBB— OCTOBBB), MmI (OCTOBBK— DecuI
BBB).

WESTPHALIA, Tht P*ac« of. See On.
MART: A. D. IM8.
WSSTPORT, Battlt oC See Vnitco

Statbi or Am. : A. D. 1864 (Habcb-Octobrr
ARKA!I(A«—MlHOOL-BI).
WBTTIN. HOBM of. See Saxoht : A D

1180-15S8,

WEXFORD: Stornud by Cromwell (1640).
See Irbland: A. D. 1849-16.V)
WHIO PARTY OF THB UNITED

STATES. Bee Unitbo Statbs or Am : A I)

1834

WHIGf (WHIGCAMORS) : OriBin of tht
BBm* and th* EnrUih Party.— "Tlie aoutli-
wett countlea of Scotland hare ieldom eurn
enough to lerTe them round the year: and the
northern partt produdng more than they nreil,

thoee In the wptt come in lummrr to buy at
Leith the itore* that come from tlie north : »nd
from a word • whiggam.' used in driving their
honei. all that drove were calleil the ' wiii)rK»-
mors.' and shorter the 'whiggs.' Now In that
Tear ri«481, after the newt came down nf Duke
Hamilton 't defeat [at the battle of Preston — we
Eholand; a. 1) 1«4«(Apiul— AroisT)). the
ministers animateil their people to rise and nisreb
to Kiienliureh ; and they came up marching! oo
[at] the head of their parishei, with an uiihesrd
of fury, pruyini; and preaching all the way ra
they came. Tl.i- mari|uis of Argilc and hia
party came and lieaiied them, thev U'ing »l>.iiit

t.vm. This was called the ' wriiifgamom' in

road; and ever after that all that oppoMd the
court came in contempt to be called •whinxs':
and from S<-otland the word was brought into

England, where it is now one of our unhspiiy
terms of distinction "— Q. Hurnet. Hist, i.f \ly
Oirn Titiit, Ik 1 {Smnnmry). trt. 48 (r 1) — Wc
And John Niioll, the ilinrist. In 1066. speskini;
of the west 1ouiitrv Pn-sliyteriuns as ' coniniinly
called Ihe Whigs, Implying that the term whs
new. Tlie sliiling of Hie np|H'llation from tliise

obscure |MMiple to the party of the opposiiit.n in

I.rfindon a few yearn Islir. Is indicnted by lianl.l

Defoe at iwcurrln <mei|hitely after liie iill:ilr

of Bothwell Bri.life ... 187l> The Duke ot >1 11

mouth then returning from Ids command in

Scotland, instead of thanks for hit good aerviie.

found himself under blame for using the iiiM^r

gents to.1 mercifully. • And Ijiuderdsle ti.M

harlea, with an oath, that the Duke hs.l Ih < n

to cirll to the Whigs Irf^auae he was himself s

Whig In his heart This maile It a court wird

:

and In a llllle while all the friends and followera

of tht Duke began to be called Whigs ' "— K



wHioa WHITE PKNITENT9.

Chamben, JhmmHe AnitaU of Scotland, r. >, p.

171
Auo a: J. II. Burton, /Jitt. «r Stottand. cA.

74 (V. 7). See Exolaiid: A. D. 1<80.

WHIPS, Party.— The "putr "Wp*." In

EnglUh poiitict, are "an extremely uieful and
baraworking body of oRclals. Being chsrKe<l

with the duty of keeping the reepectlve tide* In

nadloMa for all emergenctee, tliey are generally

to be found In the lobby, where they make
themaelTei acquainted with the Incomings and
outgologt of member*, and levm a giiod dral ai

to Ibetr prospective moTement*. The whips arc

the gentlemen who Issue those strongly under-

liocd circular! by which legislators are sum
moned on Important nights: and who, by their

watchfulness and attention, can generally eon-

Tey relUble iutelllgence to the party chiefs.

If the Ministers, for eiample, are engaist'd in

any conturersy, and their whip* are not abso-

lutely ceruin of a majority, they would make
arrangements fur a succession of men to keep on
talking till the laggards could be brought tn

their places." The whips also arrange " pairs,"

by which members of opposite parties, or on
opposite sides of a given question, agree in

couples, not to vote for a certain flxed peri<i<l of

time, thereby securing frceilom to be aljwr.t

without causing any loss of relative mrength to

their resiwctive parties. This arrauKenient <s

common In most legislative iHHiles. " In add!

tion tn these duties, tuc whips of the opposinK
forces have to move for the issue of new writs

in the place of deceased members— a task never

undertaken till they have a candidate ready for

the fray."

—

J'twular Aetount of I'lirlianuntnry

I'roetdurt, p. 18.

AlJO IM : E. Porritt, The BngUthman at Horn*,

p. Wm, ami itpp. K.
WHISKY INSURRECTION, The. See

Pkhnrtlvania: A. 1> 1794.

WHISKY RING, The.-The Whtskv Ring,

so called, brought to llglit in the United StaU-s

in 1t)75, "was an association, or series of asso-

ciations, of distillers and Federal officials for

the purpose of defrauding the Uoveroment of

a large amount of the tux lm|HHied on distilled

spirits, and, further, of employing a part of the

pmceetis In political corruption. On the trial of

the IndictmeuU a number of Fe<leral officers

wire convicteil."- A. Johnston, Uut. of Am.
I'olitia, eh. 23
Also \n: Th» Whitky FrnutU: Tutimony

Taken (44M Cong, lit Set*.. II. R. Hit. Dtx';

Ko. \m. r. 1»)

WHITE BOYS. Hce Ibe: hd: A. D. 1780-

17»*

WHITE CAMELLIA, Knights of the. Sec

UKITBIiSTATKSor A>l A It TmW-lHTl.
WHITE CASTt-E CF MEMPHIS, The.

Bee Atiiknk H C IWM4U
WHITE CITY, The. See Bf.i.<ikai>k

WHITE COCKADE, The.-' "I Id. I« the

bad);e at the same time of the Houw of .Stimrl

and of till IIouhp of Bourbon."— K. K. Morrit,

The Rtrli/ llarfweri,ini. V l."W

WHitE COMPANY, The. *-c .tai.y;

A i;MiH3»;i
WHITE CROSS, Order of the.- An or.l.r

foundnl by the (Ira.id IMikeof Tusiuny. 1»*14

WHlTb EAGLE, Order of the.- A Polish

order of knlghthooil Institutetl In 1335 by Ud
Islau* IV . and revived by Augustus in 1705

WHITE FRIARS. SeeCAiiifBtrraFmiaMk
WHITS CUELFS (BianchI). See Flom-

BliCTit A. D. 13M-13nu, and taui-tSlS.

WHITE HOODS OF FRANCB.-"Tbt
Caputln'.i, or C'apnchons, or White Hoods, fwaa]
a sect originating with a woodcutter of All-
vergne. by name Duranil, slMiut the year IIM.
Their primary object was the malnteunce of
peace, and the extermination of the disbanded
soldiery, whom the English kings had spread
over the south of France, and [who] were now
ravaging the country under the name of Rou-
tieia or Cotereaux. The memliers of this reli-

gious association were lx>uud by no vow, and
made no profession of any particular faith ; they
were only distinguished by the white head-gear
that gave them their name, and wore a little

leaden Image of the Virgin on their breast.

They foun<l favour at first with the bishops, ea-

pedally in Burgundy and the Bcrri, snd were
even, from the best political causes, countenanced
*-7 Philip Augustus. They thus rose to such a
degree of power tiiat on the 30th of July, 118S,

they surrounded a IhkIv of 7.000 of the maraud-
ing party, and suflered not one man to escape.

They were, br'wever, soou intoxicated with suc-

cess, snd threw out some hInU about restoring

the primiFval lilM-rty of mortals and unlvenal
equality; therel>y Incurring the displeasure of
Hugo Bishop of Auxerrc, who t<Nik arms against
them, and put an end tu the sect by the might
of the sword In 1186."— L. Moriutli, Frit Dot-

eino and hit timre. eh. 1.

WHITE HOODS OF GHENT, Tha. See
Flandkhh: a I» 137a-13HI.

WHITE HOUSE The.—The plaiu white
frveatoiie mnuiiion at Waiihini;ton In which the
President of the t'niied Htates resides during
his term of office Is oil daily style<l the " Execu-
tive Mansion." but I', popularly known as the
White House. "

I>. wiis designed by James Ho-
ban in 17&2. lio comer stone was laid on Oc-
tol)er \'i. 17IK!. and iu couttructlou went on ^de
by side with thatof the ('apitol. . . . President
John .\dams ami his wife, on arriving . . . tn

NovemlHT. IWK), found it liabluble, although
but hIx of lis PHims were furnlsheil. . . . In bla

(leHig.i lloliari eopieil closely the plan of a nota-

ble l>ulilln palace, the seat of the Dukea of

Idnster '—C.
toit. ;). itV

K\M>n A. Clemmer, Ten Teanin Wathin^-
ton. eh. 19

WHITE HUNS, The. .s.e Uv«», WniM.
WHITE MONKS. Sc. ( ihtkkcian ORDBm.
WHITE MOUNTAIN, Battle of the (i6m).

StetiKKMAMV A. I> KI'.'O

WHITE OAK ROAD, Battle of. Btt
TxirKii Statk* iir Am,: A I) 1»«I3 (Mahcb—
AlMlll. Vine. IMA)
WHITE OAK SWAMF, Retreat throti|h.

See I'.MTKI) HtaTKS or AM.: A. 1>. 1M3 (JUKB
—Iri.v VmuiNiA).
WHITE PENITENTS, OR WHITE

COMPANIES.--" The end of the 14th century
nitiieHM d u profoiind oulliurst of popular devo
lion The udserolile condition of the Church,
ilistnicti'd by schiim. and the dlsturbeil slate of

every country In Eunipe, awoke a spirit of peul

lence »n<l conlrlllon st the prospect of another

great Jubilee, and Ihe opening of a new century

Bauds of peniteiiu wandered from place to

place, clad In white garments, their faces, except

B Tixld, The Story of W'<i**iiij-

I--0
tllO



WHrra punmrrs. WILLIAIL

tiM eyct, wm« coTercd with boodt, Md on tiwir
bseka tbev wore a nni cruu. Thcr wklkcd two
•nd two, in lolemii proceMion, old Mid youBc,
men and women togetber, tinKlni hymn* of peni-
tence, amongit which the Md itnlns of the
' SUbat Mater ' held the chief place. At time*
they pauaed and flung tbenuelve* on the ground,
exclaiming 'Mercy,' or ' Peace, ' and continued
in allent prayer. All waa done with order and
decorum; the proceaaiona grnrrnlly laated for

nine ilava, and the pcniU-nU (luring thia lime
faate<i rfgoroualy^ The niuvrment H-cmi to hare
origlnat«<l lu Pnivcntf, liut rapiillr apreail
through Italy. Envmira were reconciled, reatl-

tutlou waa made for wronga, the churchea were
CTowilwl wherever the i>enitenta, or 'Bianrhl'
[' While IV-DJIenU.' ' While ( 'ompanira, '

' While-
men ' are varlnua English fnrma of the name] aa
they were called from their ilreaa, made their
appearance. The inhabilania of one city made
a pilgrimage to anolher and atlrrp*! up their de-
TOtlon. Tlie jieopleof Moclena went ;<> Bologna:
Ibe Bolognetie iius|H-iid<il »ll l>uiilneM for nine
daya, ami walkiil lo Inioln, wlicnre tlie conta-
rlon rapiilly spn'iul mmthwarila F«r the laat

three months !! 139tt lliia entliusiaam laateil. and
wrought markc<l n-oiilu upon inorela and reli-

gion for a time Yet enlhiialaam lendinl to create
impoature "—M. C'relghton. I/iit. of the /^i/xwy
djTing the IWiod of the Ilrfomtalion, r. 1, pp.
14S-146
ALaoi!«: T. A. Trollope. Uiet. of the C>rm-

manwtaUh of Flortnft, r. 8, p. 'J97 —Set, alao,

FiMOK.l.i.ANTa.

WHITE PLAINS, Battle of. H.c iNirKD
States or Am.: A. 1). 1776 (Skptembeh— Nu-
TEMHEK).
WHITE RUSSIA. See KrssiA. Great, Ac.
WHITE SEA, The. 8.* .Koea.-*.

WHITE SHIP, The ainking of the.-Wll
liani, Ihe only li'iriliinHle sou of Henry I. of
Engiaiiii. ncctiiiipuiiieil his fallier on n visit to
Normanily (A. I) 1 \'l»\ " When they w-re alMiut
to rclurii liy lli<- purl of tinrlleur, a Norman
capuin, Tlimniis Fit/ Sieplii-ii, ap|x-Hreil ami
claimed Ihe rl;;!!! of iiikiiit; lliem In his ship, on
the grnuiiii lliiil \\\* ftilher hiui licen caplaiii of
the ' .Mom.' in wliiili Ihe ('<'riiiiier<ir rniSNil to

Invaile Kimlariil The kin;; iliii not earv to alu-r

his own arruiij^einenlK. bin agreed that bis son
ahoiild sail in the ' llinnelie Nef [the While
Ship) with Kit/, .'^leiihen. William .fillielhig,

as tlie Kn^llHh cnlleil liiin. was uenimpani«<l liy

a Inrge triiiii of unruly (iiiirtiers. who amused
themselves liy making "llie wiilors drink hani lie-

fore lliey siurtt-i], uiul ilJHinissed the priests who
csine lo liless the viimifi' with n clionis of scoff

liiK lui'.^'hler It w:i« evening iH'fore Iliey left

the shore, iiiiil ihcrf w;ih iit» iiionii, a few of Ihe
more |iriii!eiil i|iutlei| Hie ship, lull there re-

nmiiu'ii iienrly 3IKI -a ilangeroiis fnljjlit for a
amiill ves«l ll.iwcver. Ilfly rowers llu!>lii-<l

with wine inaile ^'.i.mI wiiv in the waters, hut
the hi'tui<<iu.'in ^\tls less tit for hin work, and thi'

TesMi «!rui k xmliiinly on a sunk rook, the Itaz
de t'liiievilli- The water nisheil in. hut there
was lime t.i l.nvi r a IkmiI. whii li put uff with Ihe
prime Wlii n in »afiiy. he heiinl the tries of
Lis sister, llii- louiiii wi iif I'en he. ami retumeil
to save her .\ emml of cli «|iemte men leap 'il

into Ihe iHiut
. «.isn\\HiTi|H'<i. sml nil perished."

—C". II IVarson. llinl i,f Kmj. during Ihe ICarly
and Miditlt Affti. r. 1. ;>! iVi

WHITE VERROR, The. See Pkavcc
A I) 17W-I71t.MJll.v—Apkil).
WHITE TOWER, Tb«. »te Tower or

LiOXIM)!).

WHITE TOWN. The. See Kociiki.i.k.

WHITE VALLEY, Battle of the (14761.
Hoc Hvi.EAS AND D.tllt-HIAN STATES ; U-lHil|
I'KNTIKIES.
WHITMAN, Marcui, and tb« Winninc el

OrerOD. See Ohkoon : A I) It«44-ll44a.

WklTNEY,Eli,aiidcotton-Kin.Siet'i(fTEU
8IATES or Am.: a I). 17W1; am! 1H1H-1H81.

WHITSUNDAY. See (jrAKTER Datb.
WICHITAS, The. S<-<' Amkhk am Abori

..inks: I'tWNK.K ICaIIIIOAN) KaMII.Y
WIDE AWAKES.-I11 the Ameriran presi

ilentini eaiivasM of IMrtd, the younirer siip|u>rt

irs of .\lirahani l.inmln formol eonipaniis tlmt
uiiderliMik the pHnideHHiid l4>n'hlight pns'esiiiiini

of Ihe campaign in a systematic and diseipliniil

way that wa.i then ([uite new. They took llio

name of Will*' .\wakea
WIGHT, lata of: Conqueat bv th« Jutea.

See ENOI.ANU: A. I>. 44» 473.
A. D. 1545.—Occupation by tbe Frtnch. Sea

Fbanie: a n I58!J |.'M7.

WILDCAT BANKS.- " During Jack«>n'i
struggle with tbe Dank of the Unlte<rstak-s [see

Unitek Statks or Am. : A. I) HW3-1886, and
1(W.V-1S37| many new lianka had been formed fai

various States, generally with little or no capital
to pay the notes which they Issued. 'They
bought large quantities of cheaply printed hills.

As these hills had cost them very little, they iimld
afford lo offer a liigher price in pa|H>r money fur

lands III distant Slates and Territories than othe'*
could afford lo offer In gold ami silver. Having
iNiiight Ihe Ittiida for this worthleaa money, tbe
wiltl<'at hankers solil them for giKxl money, hop
ing that their own hills would not soon find their

wny hack for payment. If they were dlsiip

polnteil in this ho|>«, Ihe bank 'failed,' ami Uie

niaiiaKers started a new one."— A. Johnslim.
Iliil. if tl'i r. .S. for Sfh,i->U, erct 496.—See, slxi:

MoNKV ASi) IIan'kino; a. I» 1M37-1H41.
WILDERNESS, Hooker'a Campaiga to

the. See I'mted States or Am. : A. I>. 1S88

(Arnii, — .May: V'iroima)
Battle of the. S«'e I'.mtku States or Am .

A. II. IhHK.Mav: VlHoiMAiltHANTs Movement.
WILHELMINA, Queen of the Netherlands,

A I> |N!HI -

WILKES, John, The caae of. See Enu
I.ANI>; A l>. 17HJ 17t«; uiid 17«H-1774.
WILKINSON, General Jamea, and Aaron

Burr. See I'.NITEI) .States OK .\>i A l> l"*!*-

1H07 .. Command on tbe Northern frontier.

ISee United States or Am. : A 1) IMia (Octo-

ber — NoVKMUEKI
WILLIAM (of Holland), Kior of Germany

:

A l> I'.'.'M l-jriA William (called The Si-

lent), Prince of Orange, Count of Nassau,
Stadtholder of the United Prorincea, !'<.>-

I.im .Se Netiiehi.amim: A H l.Vi.\ I.ViW. to

LVil I5H4 William I., German Emperor,
1H7II-IKMN: King of Pruaaia, IH(!1 |h>.x

William I. (called The Conqueror r, King of

England land Duke of Normandy), HUM! Iom7

William I., King of Naplea and Sicily,

Il.'>4 imn William I., King of the Nether-
landa, Ini.'V iiMii William II., German Em-
peror and King of Pruaaia, 1888— William
11. (calltd Rnftit or The Rid), King of
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WIUJAX

BncUuid. tOST'tlOO WUliaai II., Kiof of

NapiM ud SleUy. n«*-JlS« WilUwn II..

Kinr of th« Notlioriutfo. lMO-1849 Wil-

Uam II., Prtae. of OtMun. 8U4tk«ldtr of

tbiUDitcd HroTiocta, t«47-t«S0 WUIiMa
III., Klar of Haplos aad SicU», \i»*--
WiUimm III., Kioc of the Ncthorlaadt, 1848-

1K90 WitUmm III., Priact of OrMce «ad

Stadtboldor of thi Uoitod ProHace*. A. U.

1073-1708; Kiof of EajrUnd (with Queen
Mary, hU Wife,, ItWB-lTW William IV.,

Kias of EBfUad, l»»>-iO07 wmi«iu i».

(called The Uon), Kiac of Scotlaad. 1165-1214.

WILLIAM AND MARY COLLEGE. Si.-

Eih(»ticin: Moiikhn: .Vmkhiia.

WILLIAM HENRY, Fort: A. O. 1757-
.Hkk ('A^Al>^: A !• I'.Vi-lT.".

WILLIAMS, Roger. H<r Makkuw i.ett«.

A. 1>. IWW; iinil UiloiiK Ihi.ash; A. I>. WU-
KWfl. to IftWi

WILLIAMS COLLEGE. SkeKhii ^Tlo!^,

Mohkhn: .\mkbha: A. 1). 171':i

WILLIAMSBURG. Canada, Battte of.

Skk I'mted Utatkh or Am. : A I) lNi;!(()f.

TIIHKB—NOVEMBEH)
WILLIAMSBURG. Virginia, Battle of.

Sf.e I'MTEn Statkk UK Am. : A. I), iwl'.' (.Mav:

VlKlUSIA). , . , .,

WILLOWS, Battle of the. K<' (.oTiif-

(YlitKiOTII!'): A. I> :t7H.

WILMINGTON. Delaware: A. D 1638.

Founded. Sw Dki AWAUt A D lft;i« ItW"

WILMINGTON, N. C. A. D. 1865 -Oc-
cupied by National force*. Skk IMtep State*

UK .\M. A l>. If^Vi (KeBKIAKY — MaKCII:

NllBTII C'ABIII.INAI

WILMOT PROVISO, The. See Ukited
STATMor Am ; A I). 1IM.VI848.

WILSON, Jamei, and the framing of the

Federal Cooititutlon. Uce Unitko Statu or

Am : A l> 1787

WILSON TARIFF ACT, The. See

TAHirr Lboiblation (r."fiTitD Statm): A. D.

1894
WILSON'S CREEK, Battle of. See

Vbitko States or Am. ; A. D. 18«1 (Jolt-Sbp-

TEMBKB: MiMMirKI)
WILSON'S RAID. See Ukited States or

Am ; A. I>. IN)M (ArBit/—Mat).
WILZEN, OR WELATABIANS, The.

—••The Wllzt-n. M the KmnJuoilUil them, iir llie

WrUtalilani. u they calletl tlieniaelvvs, were wr
baps the nicwt powerful of the Scl«vi)iii«ii irilie«,

ihkI [at the time of ('barlemagnr| (xcupifil the

oiitbem I'ouat of the llaltlc; tlirlr Imiiieiliate

U'litlilMn were the Aboilrllea. old allies of the

Franks, whom tbev hnnuseil l>y continual

mills. " t'liarlrinai?ne leil an exne<lltlon into the

country of the Wilien In 7H8 anil suUlued them.

— J I. Mombert, //i»«. of CharU$ the Urtal. hk 'i,

ch. 4
WIMPFEN, Battle of (i6aa). See Oe»

MAST A. I) l«'.»t ItWH

WINCEBY FIGHT (1643). -The sharp

encounter known as WInceby FlKht. In the Eng

llsh cirll war, was one of Cromwell's siicifsses,

which <lro»e the rovallst forces out of the l.ln-

colnstiire country, ami compelled the Mar(|uls of

Newcastle, who was beflefninR Hull, to abandon

the siege. " Cromwell himself was nearer death

In this BcUon than ever in any other ; the Tlctory

,

WINXDI.

too, made iu due flgure. and ' apoeand In Um
world.' WInceby, a small upland hamlet, IB

the WokU, not among the Fens, of Uncoln-

shire. Is some flre miles west of Homcastle.

The confused memory of this Fight l<« still fresh

there.' The Fight occurred Oct. 10, IMS.— T.

Carlyle, OUtcr CrvmietU't Lttttrt and SpttelUi,

UtUr 18 (e. 1).—See HtJLU
WINCHESTER, Oenaral : DafMt at tk*

Raisin. See I'mitbo States or Am.: A. 0.

1813-1818 HaHRISOH'S HOaTHWESTUUI CAM-

paiun. _
WINCHESTER, England: Origta of.

-

"There can be little iloubt that a town, of

greater or less importance, has eiiated since the

earliest dawn of English history on the same

place where stands the Wipcbesler of to^lsy.

. . . If the first founders of the ancient city were

Celtic Britons, ciivcring with their rude dwell-

ings the summit and sides of S. Catherine's Bill

they were certainly conquered by tlie Belra,

also probably of Celtic origin, who, crossing

over from Oaul. established tbemsclTes In a

largi- district of «>uthern England. But whether

Id their time Winchester was called Csor Gwent
Is doubtful; very prolmbly It wss simply Gwin
or Owent. the white plsce. . . . But as there is

no question of the Itoman occupation of Britain,

first l)y Julius Ciesar, later on by Chiudius nnd

Vespasian, so we know that the settlement on

the Itcben was turned Into Venta Belgarum, and

8. Catherine's Hill converted into a Konian camp.

Venta, as well as many other towns, ws*

completely Komanlsed. . . . But the time ar-

rived when Rome could no longer defenil hemelf

at home, and was thus forced to leave Uriuin to

contend with the wild Northmen who bad al-

ready Iwgun their inrimds. The Iirlti>ns Im-

plored their former masters to come l)ack and

help them, but in vain . . We know how
Vortlgem. chief among the southern British

kings, invited the Saxon adventurers to help him

against the Plci« nml Scots, who encnmched

more and mi>re In Hrltaln . . . In 4I» (as we
learn from the Brito- Welsh Chronicle), llieia

came two ealdonnen to Britain, Cerdic and

Cymric,' who landed at Ilamlile Creek, snd even-

tually, sftiT many battles nuiih extolled in the

Saxon Chronicle, became klnpi of the West

Saxons. Cenilc is said to have l>een crowned In

Venta, to have slaughtered most of the inhabi-

tants and all the prii-sts. ami U) have converted

the cathedral Into a heathen temple. .
The

name Venta now Incomes WIntana, with the

afQx of 'ceaster,' Saxon for fortified place."—

A It K. Bramston and A. C. Leroy, UMorie
WinehaUr. eh 1 -See, also, Vehta.

WINCHESTER, Virginia: A. D. iM*.
Defeat of General Banks. See United States

or Am a I» 1W13 (.Mat—Ji'ne Viboiiiia).

A. D. 1864.— Sheridan's Tietory. See Um
TKn States or Am A I) 1864 (AoooiT—Ocro
BEB ViROIillA).

WINCHESTER SCHOOL. See Eddca-

TIOS, MoOEBN: EfBOPEAN COOKTIUES.— EHO.

LAND
WINDSOR CASTLE : Rebuilt by Edward

III. Se<- (lARTKR. KlflUHTS or THE.

WINDWARD ISLANDS, Th*. See West
Imdies.
WINEDI. SeeVBKEDI.

!J
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WINGFIELP WISCONSIN.

WINCPIBLD, B«ttl« eC-Fou(bt. A D.
US. between King (>iwln of NortbiimberUnd
•od King Pendk of Hercla. the Utter lieiog de-
fwtoi nnd (lain.

WINKBLRIEO, Araold von. at th« batUt
efSampach. Hee Switzkklahd: A. D. 1886-
1888
WINNBBAGOSS, Th*. Sec Ambricaii

AnuttiaiNM: HioiTAM Family.
WINSLOW, Edward, aad the Plnnonth

ceioay. Bee MAWACHCirm: A. I>. 1IH)S-I<2)t

(Pltmoi-tii), and after.

WINTHROP, Joha. aod tk* colony of
MaMacbnaotta Bay. See Hahacul'sktt* :

A. D. leSO-tdSO, and after.

WINTHROP, John, jr., and th* feuadinc
of Coaaactlcat. See CoHHBCTicirT : A. U.
Ifl84-I«87.

WINTHROP, Thaodoro: Dtath at Big
BotbtL See UifrraD HrATca or Am.: A. I>.

18S1 (Jms: VmniHiA).
WIPPBD-S-FLEBT, Battta of.-The deci-

ire Imttle fought, A. I>. 4A», between tbe Jutva
under Mengcat and the Hritona, which irttlrti

tbe conquest of Kent by the former. See Enu-
UlKD: a. D. 44»-473.

WISBY, Ita Cod* of MaritioM Law*. See
HANaA Towna
WISBY : A. D. 1361.—Takra and plundered

by tb* Dan**. See Scahdihaviak .statks:
A. D. 10t8-|8«7.

WISCONSIN: Tb* aboriginal lnb*biicnt*.
B** Akbiuca]* Abomoikeh Hioran Kamilt
A. D. 1634-1673.— Viaitad by Nieolat, and

traT*ra*d by Marsuctt* aad loU*t H«e Can
ADA: A I). 1684-1673
A. O. 1763.—C**aion to Croat Britain. Ser

Seven Ykam War: The TaBATiaa.
A. 0. 1763.—Th* Kiac'* prodaawtioa *b-

clndia( *ttl*r*. See Nortrwest Terrttukt
or THR U. S. or Am. : A. I). 1768.

A. D. 1774.—Enibrac*d in th* Proriac* of
Qn*bcc. !4«e Canada: A. D. 1763-1774.
A. D. I7a4.—Includ*d in th* propo**d *tat**

of Sylraaia, Michicania aad Aaaaniaipia. Hra
NoHTBWEar Tekritubt or tbb Uhited STATBa
or Am : A. I>. 17m.
A. O. iTts.—Partially coTcr*d by th* we*t-

*fB land claima of Maaaacbaaatta, cadad to tha
Unitad Stataa. See United STATEa or Am. :

A. I). 1781-1786.
A. O. 1787.—Tha Ordiaanc* for tha Cor-

emmant of tha Northwaat Territory.— Par-
patual axclnaion of Slavery. See NoHTBWEar
Tekritory; a n 1787.

A. D. l8o$-it4S.—Tarritorialriciaaitndea.—
Admiaaion lato tha Union aa a State.—Prom
18<l.^ lo I8UW. Wliriiiiiln formni a pan of tniliana
T«frrilory From 1809 to 1818 hrr territory waa
embracml in tbe Territory of Ililnoia. exn pting
a amall projection at tlie nortliraat whirli waa
left out of the ctficrllx^l ImuDilarit-a awl belonged
nowbrtv. Wlii'ii Illinola iNxstne a State. In 1818.
and her prcarnt bounilariea were rsubliahe<i. all
tha count.'T mirth of them waa Jolni'd U) Mich-
igan Territory In 1884 that huge Territ«nr
waa itill furtlier eii!«rv'«l by the temporary *<I.

ditlon U) it of a gnat ari-a »«at of the Mlaalaalppi.
embracing the pn-wnt autea of Iowa, MinDraota
nnd part of Dakota. It waa an unwieMv aail
Impracticable territorial organiution awl move-
«eau to divid* it, which had baoi oa foot long

before tbia laat enlargement, aonn attained *uc
ceaa In 1886. the year before Michigan lircaiii*

a State, with her prraent iimiu, tbe remaining
Territory waa organize<l under the name of Wia-
cooain. Two yeara later, " by act of June I'i.

1888, congreaa atlll further contracted the limits
of Wlaconalo by creating from Ita tranaMiaais'
sippi tract tbe Territory of Iowa. This, how-
ercr, was in acconiance with tbe original deaign
when the country beyond the Misaiialppi waa
attached to Michigan Territory for purpoaea of
temporary goTemment. ao no oblection waa en-
tertained to tbia arrangement on the pari of Wla-
cousln. Tbe eatabliabment of Iowa had reduced
Wiaconain to ber preacnt llmita, eicept that she
till held, aa her we8t4-m bouiulary, tbe Missis,
aippi river to iu aource, and a line drawn due
north then-ff«>m to the International boundary.
In thia condition Wlaconalo remained until tbe
art of congress approved Auguat 6, 1846, en-
abling her people t4> form a atat« conatitution.
. . . Wisconsin waa admitted Into the Union,
by act approved May 30, 1848, with ber present
llmlu."— U. G. Tbwaltea, ne Houjuianti of
Wim»Hma ( Wit. StaU IKtt Stt. OM'; e. 11, «»
485-468).

'

ALao m: a A. HInadale, Th* OU Korthvtl
M 17.

A. O. itsa.— Tk* Black Hawk War. Set-

Illinois: A. D. lH.f>.

A. D. IS54.—Early farmatiwi of th* R*pub-
lican Party. See UNrrBO STA-raa or Am. : A 1)

I8.14-1M5.
»

WISCONSIN, UaiT«*ity oC-'Ia 1888.
two Tears after organization aa a Territory, Wis
consin petitlomxl Congress fur aid to establish a
univeraity. Tbe requeat waa granted, tbe Ukual
seventy- two sections of land were aet aside for
this object, anil the Terrih>rial Legialatun- at
ouce paaae<l a law eaUbliahing the University of
the TerriUiry of Wlaconaln. The organlxalion
of a iioani of tniateea was, however, the onl-
other actlim which took place pievioua to th.
a<loption of tiic State Constitution In 1848; this
pnivlded for tbe esublishnwnt of a State uiiivrr
sity 'at or near tlie seat of eovemment,' nnd
suted. emphHtli-nlly. that the Innda grani<il f.ir

a university slmuld constitute a |ieri>elual fumi.
the income of wliii>li should be devoted to tlie

support of this institution. Tliis declaration was
apparently to little purpose, aa the Sute faiia

tn<ate<l tlieae doniaina aa granted aliaolutely. Hn<l
not as lield in trust There is prolialily no wirae
example of mismanaKeii pulillretluoatlonal fi:iiiU

on rec-oni thmi is to be found in connection with
this institution. . . . The entire sum reallird
from the 46.1181) acres waa .inly 'about |I.Vl,<loi).'

The rnlverslty of Wiaconsin waa eaubliahe<l in

1880 no tlie Intais nf the funds thus secureil, but
even while passing laws for the sale of the uui
veralty lanils the I.egislBture reallzetl that tbe
income would be insullU'ient to support the insti-

tution. and they therefore |ietltioned Concn-ss
for seventy two additional sections In lieu of the
saline Unda granted i<> the State in 184h but
never Uicaled. Congn-sa graulod this pellti.m la

18.%4 An oppofluniiy in atone for pssl
errora waa now alfonieal tbe t.,i<gtaiaturr It lieirau

to lie realiseil. after it waa too Ute to enari suit

able laws to n-medr the evil, that the bem Itinils

luul Im-n aold at a iliaadvantagc It was felt

the poifa-)- pumuvd had benefited
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WISCONSIN. WOMAK b RIGHTS.

the Bute at Urge, it wu not faithful to the la-

CKaK of the wmirary fund. . . . After fully

cxaminiDg the clalmi uf the regenU and the cuo-

dltkiD of the unlTenltr In 1079 for four jean,

this body granted 910,000 aooually, to atone for

Iha Injuitfca done by the State In iejectlng for

B endowment unproductive lands."— K. W.
Btackmar, //M. of fUeral and Statt Aid to

aigh»r BduealioH in tht U. S. {Bunau of Kd.,

Cirt. ofMormatioH, 1890, no. I), pp. WW-Ml.
WISHOSKAN FAMILY, The. See

AMBmcAK ABOHianiBa: Wishoskan Pahilt.

WISICOTHS. See Ootos (Visiooths).

WISMAR. See Uahsa ToWMa
WITCHCRAFT, Salem. See Hassacuc-

wm: k. D. lAin: and ia»3-l«»S.

WITB-THEOW. SeeTnaow.
WITENAGEMOT, The.—"The Wltenage-

mot or assembly i>f tlic wise. This [In old Eng-

lish history] is the supreme council of the ustlon,

whether the nation be Ki-nt or Mrrcia >» in the

earlier, or the whole gens Anglorum et Baxouum,

as in the Uter history. The character of the

national council testifies to lU history as a later

development than the lower courU, and as a

c»nse<iuence of tlio Institution of rovaltv. The
folhmoot or popular assembly of the shire is a

rrpmentatlTe bo<iy to a certain extent: it Is at-

tended by the reprrseutatlTes of the hundreds

and townships, and has a repreaentatire botiy of

witnraes to give validity to the acts that are

executnl In IL . . . The council of the aggre.

gated state Is not a folkmoot but a witt-nagemot.

... On great occasions ... we must under-

stand tlie witenagemot to have been attended by
a concourse of people whose voices could be

miseti In applause or in resistance to the pro-

posals of the chii'fs. But that such gatherings

share<l lu any way the constitutional powers of

the witan, that tlii-y were organla<<<l in any way
corresponding to llic machinery of the folkmoot,

that tliry had any representative character in

the mmli'm senat', ss having full powers to act

on liehalf of coustituenU. that they shared the

iuillcial work, or except by applauw and hoot-

IK InlluencHl in any way tlie decision of the

chiefs, there Is no evidence whatever. . . . The
memliera i>f the assembly were the wise men,

the sapientes, witan : the king, sonu'tlmes accom-

panitHl by his wife iinil sons; llif liiiiho|>9 of the

kingdom, tlic caldnnncn of the shires or prov-

inces, and a nuuilM-r of the king's fricmla and
dependenU. . . . The numlier of the wit.iu was
thus never very large."—W. StubiM, Coiat. llisl.

of Kng.ch. 8, Ktt. .11-53 («. 1).—The constitution

and powers of the witenagemot are very fully

discussed by Mr. Kemblc. who gives also a list

of the recorded witenagemots, with comments on
the business transacted In them.—J. M. Kemble,

TKiSaxuntin Kng., hk. 2, eh. « (r. S).

Also IK: U. Oneist, The Eng. l\irliament.—

See, also, Parliamuit, Tbk Eholisii: Eahlt
Staoes ur ITS EvoLi'TioM i and Ehulaku : A. D.

958
WITICIS, Kins of tht Oatrogotba. See

KoMC: A. U 585-663.

WITT, John D«. The admioistratioii and
the mardorof. See NrrnBRi-AKDs: A. I>. 1647-

IS-V); l«Sl-tMO. to 1073-1674.

WITTELSBACH, Th« Hoosa oC See

BavahIA: a. I) 1180-1356.

WITTENBERG, Latkw at Sw Patact :

A O. mi. and altet.

WITTENBERG UNIVERSITY. Sw
EdI'CATIO!!. MsUliCVAL: Ukrmaiit.
WITTENWEIHBR, BattiooTdftal). 8m

GciUlANT: A. !>. 1634-1689.

WITTSTOCK, BatU* of (i63«). Be* On-
Mamt: a. D. 1634-1689.

WITUMKAS, Th«. See Ambmcam Aw>-
uoMKs: HisaaooBAii Familt.
WIZA. See TBBACUHa
WOCCONS, Tha. See AKBmiCAH Aaoaio-

IMES: SlOCAK FaMILV.
WOIPPY, Battl* of. See Fbaxcc A D.

187U (SCPTKMBBR— OCTOIWR).
WOIWODES, OR VOIVODES, OR WAI-

WODES. See PoLAHU: A. U. 1578-1653: and
Ualkan AND Uamublad Statiu: A U. 1841-
UVt (SaaviA).

WOLFE, Gaocral, Victory and death oC,

SeeCAWADA: A 1) 17.W.

WOLFENBUTTEL, Ottchy of. Sec Sax-
out: a. D. 1178-1183

WOLSEY, The miniatry and laU of. Sao
Emoijuid: a. I> 15I3-1539: and 1637-1584.

WOMAN ORDER, Gaaaral ButUr-a. 8m
Uhitkd States or An.: A D. 1868 (Mat—
nacKMBKR: Louisiana).

WOMAN'S RIGHTS.-WOMAN SUF-
FRAGE : A. D, 1790- 1Sao.—The piooMr ad-
Tocataa.—" In 1790, MarvWollstonecnft's Vin-

dication of the Itights of Women,' published la

London, attracted much attention from liberal

minda She examined the poaltlon of woman in

the light of existing civilizations, and demanded
for her the wiliest opport unities of etiucatlon, in-

dustry, poliiical knowledge, anil the right o(

represenUtion. . . . Following her, came Jana
Marcet, Eliza Lynn, and Harriet Martiueau—
each of whom in the early part of the tUth cen-

tury exerteil a ileeiiied luUuencc u\wa the politi-

cal thought of Englaml. . . . Ftanees Wright, a
pers<m of cxtraonlluary powers of mind, bom in

Uundee, Scotland, iu 1797, was the flrst woman
who gave lectures on political subjecU In

America. When sixteen years of age she heard

of the existence of a country In which freedom
for the people had been pnK'lalmed; she waa
filled with toy and a determination to visit the

Americsn Kepulilic where the foundations of

justice, lilierty, and eiiuaiily had been so sa-

curely Inht In 1830 she came here, traveling

extensively North and South. She was at that

time but twculytwo years of age. . . . Upon
her second visit she made this country her homo
for several years. Her nuilcal Ideas on theology,

slavery, and the social degradation of woman, DOW
generally accepted by the best minds of the age,

were then denounced by lx)th press and pulpit,

maintained by her at the risk of her Ufa.

. In 1833. Lydia Marb Child published her
' History of Woman,' which was the flrat Amer-
ican storehouse of information upon the whole
question, anil unilouliteilly Increased the agita-

tion. In 1.S36, Ernestine L. Kose, a Polish lady
— banished from her native country by the Aus-

trian tyrant, Francis Joseph, for her love of lib-

erty— came to America, lecturing in the large

cities North and South upon the ' Science of

Oovemment.' She advocated the enfranchise-

ment of woman. Her beauty, wit, and elo-

quence drew crowded houaea. About this |>eriod

Judge Uurlbut, of Mew York, a leading mr-
ber uf the Bar, wrote a vlgoroua work
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'RoBU Rl(hu,' In which ha adTontMl polM-
0*1 aquaUty for wnmMi. Thli work •ttncUd
(ha attcntloa of maiijr lagal mlnda thrniiKhout
that 8ute. In the winter of 18*6. a Mil waa In-

troduoed Into the New York I/eglaUtura br
JuURa llertell. to tecure to married women their
righia of property. Thia bill waa drawn up
nndrr the direction of Hon. John BaTase, Chief-
Juatlca of the Oiipmne Court, ami lion. John
C. Spencer, one of the revlaera of the atattite* of
New York. It waa In furtherance of thIa bill

that Emeatlne L. Knee am] Paulina Wright at
that early day drculaleii petltiona. The very
few namea they aerure<l ibow the hoprleia
apathy and Ignorance of the women aa to their
own rii(lita. As •inillnr l>lll> were pemling In
New ^ ork until Hnnlly pnanml in 1848. a great
eilucatloiml work wiw nccompliahnt in the ron-
itant (li«.'iiuion of tlie toiiiii lnTolTe<l. During
thewinteraof 1H44-S b, EllzaUth Cndy StanUm.
living In Albany. miul<- lln' lU'iiuainlnnrf of
Judge llurlbut and s Urge lirrle of lawyera
and leglaUton, and, while eirrtiug hcncif to
atrengthen their conviction! In fitvor of the
pending bi'1, ibe molvvd at no diiunt day to
call a convention for a full and free dlacuMlon
of woroan'ii rii;bti and wrong*. ... In I84U,

Margaret Fuller piihllahed an ewwy in tlie Dial,

•ntltied ' ThcDn-at Lawault. or Mni'i vs. Woman

:

Woman va. Man.' In thIa canny alii- liemaudiHt

Serfect equality for wonun. In eduration, In-

uatry, and |>olitica. It attnu-teil great attention
and waa afterwani expauiietl into a work entitli>d

'Woman in the Niiii-teentli Century. '. . , In
the SUte of New York, in lHi.t, It<-r. Samuel J.

May preache<l a aermon at Syraruae, upon "The
Rlgbta und Conilitions of Women,' In whicli lie

auatained their right to Uke part In political life.

aaying women nerd not cx|>ect ' t<i li»ve their
wronga fully redresaed, until they themaelvea
have a voice anil a hniiil In the enactment and
adminiatratlon of the lawa.' . . . In 1840, Liirrv-
tla Mott publiaheil a discourae on womiin, deliv-

ered In the Aaaemlily Uuiiding, Philadelphia, in
anawer to a Lyceum lectun; which Uichard II.

Dana, of B<wUin, waa giving in many of tliu

chief citiea, ridiculing the idea uf political

eqiMllty for woman. ... It waa her early lnlK>ra

In the temperance cauae that tint rouaed Suaan
B. Anthony to a realizing arnae of woman'a
iocial, civil, and political degmdiitioii, and tbua
ieeureil Iter llfr long lalMira (or llie enfmnchiao-
ment of woman In 1H47 ilic mailv her flrat

apeech at a puMli- meeting of the Daiightera of
"Temperanie in Ciiniiioharie, N. Y. 'The aame
year Antoinetu- I,. Oniwn, then a atudent at
Oberlln College, Ohio, tlie flrat in«litution that
made the ex|>eriniert of co eilucation. ilellvetul
her first aiH-ech on tem|M-rancc in aevrrai plai-ea

In Ohio, and on Woman's Uights, in the Ilaptist
church at Henrietta, N. V. l.ucy Mtone, a
gradiiati- of Olwrlin. made her flrat speech on
Woman'a UlvlitH tlie same year in her brother'a
church at ItMokfleld, Masa. Nor wen- the
woir-i of Eun t.e Inactive."— E. C. Stanton, 8.

B. Anthony, aiid M. J. Qagc, eds , Jliil. of
Woman fiuffnujr. eh. 1.

A. D. 1804- lip I. -The hlffhar Edncatioaof
wwnto in America. See Eniu-ATioN, Modbsm :

RKVOBM8&C A D 1804-1801
A. D. il39-iS4B.—Legal aoucipatioa of

weoM U tfit United SUtM. See Law, Com-
MOll: A. D, ltt8»-ltM8.

A. D. tt4»'iSMi—TlM wfulMd aiiutioit
—"In 1840 a WorM't AatUnvarr Coovratlon'
waa bald In Luodoo, and all AatUaTary organl-
tatiooa throucbout tha world wars Invited to
join in it, tbriMigh their delcgataa. Several
Amarioui aodetiaa acoeplad the Inrlutkni
and alactad delegate*, aii or eight of whom
wen wooMO, Lucretia Mott and Mrs. Wendell
Pfallllp* among them. The excitement causetl
br tbelr praaenoe in London waa intcnae, for tlm
Kngllab Abolltioniata were very conaervatlve,
and never dreamed of Inviting women to sit In
their Convention. And these women who had
oome among them bad rent tha American Anti-
aUvrry Socletlea in twain, had been denouuiid
from the pulpit, anathematlied by the preaa, and
mobbed by the riffraff of the atreeta. . . . Along
and acrimonloua debate followed on the ailmis-
aion of the women. . . . When the vote was
taken, the women delegatea were excluded by a
large majority. William Uoyd Qarrisoo did not
arrive In London until after tha n-Jection of the
women. When he waa Informed of the decision
of the Convention be refuae<l to take bis seat
with the delegatea. And thmughout the ten
days' seaalona be maintained absolute alienee, n--

roalning In the gallery aa a specutor. . . . Tlic
I»ndon Convention markril the beginning of a
new era in the woman'a caus
agitation of the queatlon of woman's eiiu.ii

*ffItherto. till'

rights had been incidental to the pmaecutlon of
other work. Now the time had come wlien a
movement waa neetled to preaent the claims of
woman In a direct and fnrcilile manner, ami to

take laaue with the legal and aocUi onler wliirli

denied her the rights of human beinga, anil hel>l

her in everlaating sublection. At the close >,l

the exaaperaling and Insulting debatea of tlii!

' Worhl'a Antlalavery Convention,' Lucretia Mitt
and Mr*. Elizabeth C'ady Stanton agrreil to liol.i

a Woman'a KighU Convention on their return ti

America, and tolxgln in eamrat the educatiim
of the people on the qin-silon of womans rn-

francblsrment. Mrs. Suntou liud attended the
Convention aa a bride, her liiiiluind Imvini;
bi-en chosen a ilrlegate. Acconlingly llir lint
Woman's lilglita Convention of the world w.ts

calieil at Seneca Falla, New York, on tlie lUili

and 20th of July. 1848. It was attemied liy

crowda of men and women, and the deepest in-

terest was manlfeated In the proceeilinga. ' De-
mand tbeuttcrmoat.'aaid Daniel U'Connell. 'and
you will get aomethinK.' The leailrr* In the m .»

movement, Lucretia Mott and .Mrs. SUnton, wiih
their huabands, and Frederick Douglass, ailnl
on this advice. TheydemanilKtl in unamhiitiinu*
terms ail that the most radical friends of wurmii
have ever claimed. . . . The Cunventioii n.l-

Journed to meet in Rochester. New York,
AuEuat 2, 1848. ... A third Convention h.is

held at Salem, Uhio, In 1890; a fourth in .\kMn.
Ohio, in 1851; a flfth in Masaillon, Ohio, in

18.13: another at Ravenna, Ohio, in l(4.V<. ami
others rapidly foilowe<l. The ailviK'atei> of
woman auffrage Increased in number and aliility.

Superior women, whnae namea have become liis-

tone, eapouaed the cauae — Frances D Uage,
Hannah Tracy Cutler, Jane O Swiaabelm, Caro-
line M. Severance, Celia C. Burr, who Uter tie-

came Mrs. C. C. Burleigh, Josephine S Orimni:,
Antoinette L Brown, Lucy Suine, Susan it

Anthony, Paulina W Davis. Caroline H Dill.

Elizabeth Oaka* Smith. Emeatlne L. lioae, Mn
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0. H. Ntehob. Dr. Harriot K. Hunt; Um mil-

wll was brilliaM on*. rcpmenUog an unumial

mraaUlitr of cultura and abllitjr. The Pint

Matlooal Woman Suffraga ConTentioo wm hrWI

In Wo-'Mler, MaaacbuKtU, Octolicr 98 ami M,
1800. It waa more carefully plann«! than any

that had yet btrn hrld. Nine SUtra wrre n-pre-

icntrd. The arraoKtmenU were rwrfect— the

addreiaea and paiwr* were of the hliiheat char-

acter—the udk.'m'n wpre at a white heat of cn-

tbuiiaiin. Tlie numbernf cultivated people who
eapoUMNi the new giMpel for women wai Im-rcRM-d

by tue name* of luiph Wal.lo Kmemnn, Tlieo-

dure Pariter, Bronimn and Abliy .May Alii'it.

Tliomaa W. Illnitiniion. William I. H<.w>lit<h.

Samuel E and Harriet \V. Sewnll, llenrv WanJ
Beecher, Henry B Blaekwell. I-Mnah 1). (lieney.

Hon .lohn Neal, Itrv. William II. fliai:nln>r. ami

Wrmlrll IMiillipii . A doien yearn were «i>ent

In terere pioneer w-rW and then came the four

yean dvll War. All reformatory worlc waa
temporarily auapendiil. for the iMtion then

paaaeit thmtigb a rriiclal eiperiem-e. nnd the

iuue of the fmtricidal eonfliet waa nationul life

or national death. The irauHition of the country

from peace to the tumult and waate of war waa
appiilliii)} and awift. liut the n'Rciieratlon of its

woiiii n kept imce with It. . . . The development
of thuae yean, and the imp«'tuit they cave to

women, which Ims not yet iipent Itwlf, haa been

wonderfully niaiiifentHl aini-e that time. . . .

It baa been »in<-e the war, ami a« the result of

the great quickenlnx of women which it occa-

aioned, tint women have oriranized ndsaiomiry,

{ihiUnthMplc. t<'m|H'nii»e, eilucational. ami p<>-

itical organlialionH, on » aculi' of urcBt mairnl-

tude. . . . In IHdfl. iwo Kmtt Niitioimlori{aniica'

tiona welt! formcil One •tylcl iliicif 'The
National Woman SulTrane AswH-iatlon.' and tl»e

oilier waa chriaU-ned 'The American Woman
Suffrage Aaaociation.' The tirsl cwtalillahetl ita

heathiuarten in New York, and iiuhlUbed a

weekly pajK-r, ' The Itevolution,' which waaably

edited 1)V Mrs Stanton and .Miw Anthony. 'The
Americau ' maiie its home in llostoii, and foumliMl

•'The Woman's Journal,' which was edited by

Mra .Mary A. I.lverm-ire, Mn. Julia Ward
llowc, .Mrs. I-ucv Stone, William Uoyd Oarrl-

aiin and Thonii'w W. niK)?ins.m. . After

twenty yean of aepamie activities, a union of

the two national organiialions wiui ellecleil In

18»0, under the c(imp<iait« title of ' The National-

Ameri(»n Woman Suffrage Association.'" —
M. A. Uvermore. Wmuiii in Iht tftatt ( iVoiimni

Work in Ainfrii-ii. rh. 10).

A. D. 1843-1893.—Women in the Medical

profeaaion. — "
"flic lint mlvm-alc for w.miin

medical studenU, Mis* ElixnlMili Hlackwcl!,

afu-r many vran of atruggle obtained entrance

tnio the metlical faculty of Oenevii in \HA'i. in

IH47 slie rrceiviil lier doctor's licffn'!-. and went

to Knuland, ticrmany, and linallv to I'aris, to

complete her studies. Her example tired olhera.

tn tlial itame year a medical college for women
waa foiniileti in Ikiatoa. in IWiO a similar one in

PhlUdelphla. one in New York in IM«8, and in

Chicago in IH70 Soon after, the greater num-

ber of univeraltie* in America were thrown

open to women, and by thin meir studies were

Urgely extended. The iiilB«-ullie« proved far

greatev- iu Europe. The univcraitiea of ZOrich

in imi. ami of Heme in 1872, were the tint to

naalve lady student* for the itudy of medlctne.

S779

In IMS Um Ibdinl rmeaUf at Pwit, cbMy
thmugh th« lolarrention of the KmprMi Ku-
(tnie, Bnt admitted buly atuilenU tn follow tb*

medkal couna. In luly, In 1878. tber obUlnwl
MiuU sucecM; in Ruaaia, an ukaaa nl the Cisr
Alexander II,, of November Snd, 1871, coafwrwl
upon todlea the right to atten<t tha medical

courses In the Mr<lico Chlrurglcal Academy of

St. Fetertburg, but this perndsslon waa aub-

aequently withdrawn on political grounda, on
the aoceaalon of a new government. In 1874 the

lint school of ine<liclne for women was atarted

In Uindon; In IH76 they were .idmitted to the

tudy of meillcine In Dublin. In Oermany anil

Auatro-Hungary women are not allowed to enter

tlie univenities, although ladies' *asociaili>ns

have obtained thousands of signatures t" jx^'l-

tion both parliamcnu on the aubject From
Btatlstlcal simrces. we learn that tht^re are

seventy lady il'irton in pnicllee in London, five

In Edmhurgh, and two In Dublin. Seven hun-

dred lady docton practise in Kusaia, of whom
flfty-four arc the lieaiis of clinical schools and
lahoratorlea. In Italy, at the same time, there

were only six. Spain haa but two ((uallfled

laily doctora. Itoumania. also, haa two. Swe-
den, Norway, ami Uelgium have likewise com-
paratively few. In Berlin there arc Dr. Fran-

ziska Tiburtius and Dr. I^bnius(wlin founded

a poly clinical si'hooj which Is increasing year by

year)! I)r. Margaret MengarinTraulie ami Frau-

Icln Kuhnow. In Austria, Dr. Rosa Kerw-h-

baumcr ia the sole poasessor of Uoveniinent

authority tn practise Ikt profewion. In India,

where native religion forludstlieir women calling

In men d-icton. then' has la-en a stMiig move-

ment In favour of lailieo. and they have now one

hiin(ln-<l la<lv dcKU)ni. three of whom are at the

hiad of the three most Important hospitala.

Tlie largest niii'ilier of women practlslnij i.'edl-

cine is In America"— .V CrepaX, Tht Kiiuinei-

jkitifn uf H'»m«/i. ;v l«»-l'>.'l —"The meidcal

faculty of the rnivcrsity of Pari* opened lU
diKire to women in 1H68, but at lint only » very

few availed tliemaclves of the privilege* thiu

offcnii III l»iS the numlier in altenilanct: waa

IK; during the next ten ycara (IS'^-'f*) it In-

cteasitl to 114. and is ul present 188. of whom
the great majority (167) are Kusaiaus. The re-

mainder are Poles. Rumanians, Servians. Qreeka,

ami ScoUli. and only one German."—A« ..Vu«i»n,

fib. U, mVi
A. O. 1865-1883.—Tha higher Edocatton 01

Women in EngUnd. .Sif Euvcatios, 5Iodbbh :

Kkkorms ici. . A. D. IxWS-lSsa.

A. D. 1869-1S94.—Progrea* in Europa and
America.—A certain number of the English ciiie*

"occupy a privileged position, under the litleof

'municipal boroughs. Thew alone art roiud-

oipal corporations, enjoying a considerable de-

gree of autonomy by virtue of charter* of incor-

(luration graiite(l in the jileasure of the crown.

. . . The other cities have as such no legal

exiitencc: they are simply geographical unit*.

In pa«t time* the privilege of incorjioration wa*
nftcn granieii to wrelche*! little aamleta. But
whether they were onco of conse<|Ui'nce or not,

3»e municipal corporation* degenerated every-

wtiere int*) corrupt oligarchlea The municlpri

irform of 183S destroyed theae hereditary clii{ue*

and extended thu municipal francfaiae U> all

the inhabitanU who paid the poor Ux as occu-

pant* of nalty. But to doing thU . . , It wa*
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rspmdjrproTlilnl in the Munhip*) CorpnnitkiM
Act of I8il thai the clrctoral tramhlK in Um
munU'iMl bnriHiKhi ihouki IwIoiik Ui di>I« per-

cmi nnlr. Before Iodk the uiuirguiiMtl roadl-
tiun of ilir larn-r tnwna thitt wrre not niiinicipal

biirotigba nN-i'iviil (Ih> attcnllon nf Parliamrot.

Ii illil not grant tlwrn commun*! >utunoin)r.

—

Ihrru c-ouMlie no qimtkin of tliat.— but ruo-
cnlnl tpwUI imwrn lu ntaliliah nniuirjr sya-

Uimt anil lu iinilertakii worka of public ulllltjr

•ucli fi« lighlluK, paving, wwrnigi), rtc. Tb«
prriiki lutt piuaii'<l for thrae puriMwrt from ttma
to liiiii', aa the iiereMity for them anwe, were
cooaoliilnUil anil matlv general In two itatutea

:

the I'ublk Health A<t of 1840. for a cUm of
tuwna <lealgnnte<l ui ' loral government dlalrictt.'

ami the ('oniiiilraii>n<'n' Clauwa Act of ]847, fo'

the cltlt*a tlrwriticd hn ' tiiiprovenient r4>mnila-

ilona iliatricu ' Tlieai' lula gnve to Iheap uriian

aKglotiwrulloiK an liuipli'iil iiiiiiiHpal orgaulxa
tlon. by ealabllahing iHniriU of health in lome,
and in othen fommiaainiia to illnn't the public
Worka. In both I Ihw claKavs of 'naareni, half
developeil miiuirlpalitiia, ' wlitrh had ararcelv
rmirgeil from tlie pHrcH liial phii.'M' nf local lelf-

government, tbe aulli<irltle.i— I. c the memben
of the iMMnta of beallli and tbe tiinimiaaionera—
Were elected, aa In the pnrirhea, by the rate-

pnvem wllh<iut diatlnrti'm of lex. Aa theie
rltleaenlargp<lnn<idcvelii|M'il. tbey weresdmltt«l
to tlie hiiiMir of niunlclpiil Im or|H>nitlon. But
tlucetlie .Municipal C'or|Hir8tloiia Art llniiteil the
fraurblae to men. It reaulted that while tbe city

Which waa pnimoted to the rank of municipal
iKirough law ita righu increaaiil, a part uf Ita in-

liHliilanta— tlie women — aaw their* auppre«ae<l
TliU auomidy gave tbe adviH'atea of woman
aulTnige a cliance to liiniand tliat the ballot be
fmiitnl to Women In tlH' municipal iMmiugha.
n 1NA9 Mr Ja<-ob Ilrlght introduced auch a

nieiMun' in lh<' llouae of Commona, and it waa
ailopieil ainioal wllliiiiit diw'uaaiim. . . . But
wlii'ii ib<- ICnglUh leglaliilor plai-ed the admiiiia-
tration of lite 'naacent, bait develo|ie<| muuici-
paliliea'— which were only teni|Mirarily auch
anil wbicb might bemnu! citlea of tbe Aral rank
— on (be <wnH- pliiue, aa far aa the autTrege of
wiiMK'n waH conceriieil. with the government of
the luiriKiM!*. lie auliolituted a fluctuating for a
iH'riniiwnt teal, ami ua a n'cult wiped out hia
own llniiof dt'iiiarcatiuu. When thia fact waa
brou)[lit out, i'urlinnient could not but recognize
and Ikiw Ui It Tbia rirnKiiiilun waa ilecialve:

it reKiiltetl in Ilie ovirllo iv ii( ibe elei tiirnl bar
ricra ii^'uiunl »"im-i: in ihi- entire ilonuiin of lix'al

»<lf rfovirnoHii! Till- . lauai- which, U|Mm the
|iri|>osul of Mr .lacob llriKht, waa inarrteil in
Ml lion It of tbe in'iuliipul .<: t of 1'<«IU f«u:iil ||«

way into th. n'Vi.wil mil' • ^1 act of Kmv "**:

lion <M of thia latt> r act . ,,u ' Korall p i' naoii

conixiU'd with and liaviuK reference to the nght
to vole .11 inunici|ml elei tii-.n*. worda imptH'ing
in tbiK ail the nuiacullne ^'iiHler iiidude women '

Tbia ilauw )i»ve wimiiMi tlie Imllol ii ihe muni
cipal Imrou^lii. I>ul did not make tin in eligibli'

to olli !• AimI im till geiH'ral i|ualitlcatloo for
municipal aiilTraKe la Ibe iK-<'upaucy by the
elec If in hi».«n iianM-of a houai- aubject to tlie

|MHir tax. till' hi« iiH liiile* ludepeodent women
iinlr. not iiwrriiil woiihii When In INMI
III!' muniripal aulTragi' wim exundeil to women
tM .Nrotlamt. till' i|iii'Hti')ti whetlier the ae^iarateil
wofiiitn I'iMilil vote waailei'ided In her favor. But

of eottrw thii doM not ehang* Um pmMmi n|
marrieil women In Englsiid. A year after the
iBtmductiooof the muDlclpal aulmge nf women
tbey obtained (In tH70) the achtail vole al«>. In
comwction with tbe ettaliliabmeot of the eilat
Ing ayatem nf primary tnatructinn .It allU
remaloed for women to make their way into the
locai government of tbe county ; but county gov-
emnient, altlmugh repreientatlvc, wai not elee-
tive. In IWW county counclla weiw eatabltaiicd,

choten by tbe ratepayer!. The aiuilogy of tfa*

municipal council* demanded that women ibould
be Included among the electon of Ihe new local
aaaembliea. Acrnrdtngly the Local Movernmenl
Act of tH88 admit* women to the el«cu>rate hi

England, and tbe act of 188t givet tbera lb*
•ame right In Scothuid. ... In Sweden local

aelf' government i* eierclaed In lint liutance, la
the city and country communei, by the tai-
payen In general aaaembly, or town meeting,
where tbeir vote* are reckoned In DMportkNi to
the taxe* paid, acconling to a gnuleil scale, luat
a* In tbe Engll*h vealriea Id the citia* with a
population above 8,000 tbe taxpayen elect

communal muncll. ... In the full iiiiinililin

of the commune* that have no council*, and la

the election^ at which councilloraare choaen. un-
married women hav<: tbe eame right of participa-
tion as men. . . . Tbe next higher Instance of
local aelf government oonstotsuf provincial cnun
ell* (landatings). All the municipal electors,

women not excepted, vole for the members of
these counclla ... In Norway women have no
shan- In local government, except In the actaiMil

Btlminiairellon ... In l>enmark women are
viitirely exi'ludeil from lix-al guvemnienl; hut
tbey hare be«n admitted to It In one Dnniali
de|<endency — lowland . . . Finland, which wus
attached to Sweden for ccniurle* before It fell

under tbe (way uf Ruaala, is atlll Intiuenceil by
the movement uf legislation in tbe former mother
country. . . . The law of Februarys, IMS, con-

cerning tlie niral communea, atlmitted women to

communal rights under almoat the same condi-
tloiia as in Swnlen. . . . Tbe law of April 14.

IM.VI, concerning tbe organUation of the rural

communes in the alx eaaU'm provinces uf the
klngdoin of I*rua*la (aeilloii 6), as well aa th>i

aiialogoiia law of March 19, IN.'M, for the prov-
ince uf Weaiphalla (aecilou l^), provMe thai per-

son* o' female aex who puaaes* real prnp<<rty

carrying with It the riitbt to vote ahall he rtpre-

S( nted — the nurriiHl women by their bualiaiula,

the Hlni;le women by electore of tbe nule a< i

A ainillar provision was adoptc<l for the pri*
Inceof Schleawig llolalein.afterluanneiaiion by
I'rtiaaia (law of September S'j. 1M7, serMon il).

But in tbe Kliine province, where tbe a<lmiiili>tn-

llve ami the private law still show deep Iracea

of tlio Freiii'h iutlueniT, women are expressly
excluded from tbe communa! franchise. . . In

Haxony women are ailmitled to tbe comniuiml
vote In tbe country diatricta on tb« aame terms
aa men. . . . Eiiglliility to communal office Is

di-nii'd to women in all tbe cuuntriea enumer-
ateil alHive. In Auatrta. as one cousc-i|ui'nc'e of

tbe revolutionary movement of 1848, the leglsla

tor endeavored In Infuae fresh life Into th<- focal

ities by giving a liberal orgauixatiun to tbe rural

communes The law of 1849 granted communal
rij^hta to all persons paying taxes on realty atui

;laiindustrial enterprises, and also to varioiia cl

of ' capacltts* '— miniaten of r<Ugfc>n, university
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WOMAN'S KIQim.

gndualM. kIhioI priartpslt •iwi trMbrn of tha
j

Kigher KHMlra. *lc AniniiK tlie p|«-ti>ri of tbc
|

fint «iiiil ino«t Imporunt gnrnp, Imanl wholly
i

upiia pmprrty, frrr liiiiud<><l women, nilnon,

•oMtm In •ctW* M-r«U-« umI loinr otliir ilitaM^

of prrwioi wbu, u rule, were «xclii<l«'il fMni

•utrreiri-. "> ionilliiiin tlwt tlu'lr Totr* Im ciut

tbmuKli n-prenrulullve*. . . . The KiiuUn »ll-

Ug« niramunlly, tlw iiilr, which ba« i-<>iii<' tlown

criiu Ihe irnturiwi Inti. our own llmtr » Itb »trv

few rluMign In Iti primitive nrK>inltittl»n. it

• typical FXkmple of ruillinrnUry l<K-al ^If-

giivcmmi'Dt, where all who li»»i' »n Interwt. not

rxci'ptlnK Ihe women, h«»e n right tn t>e he»nl

In the common »iM)-nilill<'ii . . . In the Dominion

of Canuia local iiilTruite ha» only recently Iren

(ranted U> women I'he Brat law reK<il»tlnK

tbia matter waa paaaetl in the pniTlnce of Ontario

(f pi»r ( anwla) in IHH4 Thla law haa •crve.l aa

an example, and in part alto a« a niiMli'l. for tlie

otiier provincen. The elerl..n«l rl)[hti irranleil to

women by the le){i»li>ti"n i>f the provlmv of On-

tario may be groiiiM'il iinticr fimr beada: la)

partlci|iatlon in mnniciiml electi<ina, (l<l partici-

pation In miiniclpnl referenila, (c) iiarticlimtlon

to acbool-boani clei-tioni, anil (if) ellKlhility

to oflli-e. All nnmarrieil women ami wlilowa

twenty -inw yearn of ane, iiibjecta of bir Majeaty

and paying nuinlcipnl laxea on real pn>|)erly or

ini-ome, may volt- iu municipal eleitiona. . .

Finally, all tnxpayera reihlent in the ai-hool

diatrlct are ni-oKnize<i by the lawa of H«W and

\«lft aa ellKlliie to the office of mIhmiI Iriiatec.

. . . Female auffniKe dma not exiat In the great

French apeakin*; pmvlnce of Oiiel>ee (I.iiwerC'an-

•da), in New lirunawii'li or In I'rtnce l^ilwaid

laUnd. ... In ulmoat all the continental [Aua-

tralaaian] coloniea the miiiiirlpal •ufriui;e nati

upon the name hiwla a* ilix'* tin- pitriab francbiie

of the mot'ier i-ountry, I, e, the |>oaai>a»lon or

occu|iatlon of real pro|ierty. . . . [In the United

Btnlea) ieTeml Sutea have granteil to woinrn

iiiiplv the rlKlit of lieinic elecltii to achool offlcea,

provided always tliat they im>«h'm tlie qualillca'

tiona preatrilHil tot men. Tlie oueatiou in thua

dechleil in Callfomia. Illiuoia, Indiana, Iowa.

Louialana, Maine. I'enntylvanla and Ithixle la

land. ... At the prem-iit time the ayatem of

granting tu women both llghu --ellKll>ility and

auffrage— In aibiHil matu-ra liaa been adoptiMi in

the following atatea liesldea MaHacbuaetU :
Col-

orailo. North ami S..»lb I>akoU. Idaho, Mich-

igan, Minneaoia, .Mununa, Sew Hampahire. New
Jeraey, New York. Oregon, Vennont, Waahing
tun and Wltconaln and tiie territory of Ariiona.

Of coiirae to tbia Mat niiiat Iw aildeil Wyoming,
where women vote at all elecliooa, and Kaoaaa,

when- tliey poaaeaa complete local suffrage.

Finally, Kentucky and Netraaka admit women
only U) the achool francbine. and that only under

tpechU condithma — M. OatMgorakI, Ijxal

Hunuia Suffrngt {PiA Sritftrt i^H.irlerty. Dte..

18B1) — "In three Territoriea . . tlie right of

Toting at leglaUtWe electlona waa given by the

legialature of tho TerrlUTy, aniF in one of

tiieac, Wyoming, It waa retalneii when the Terr!

torv n.-ilveil Slaleb.xMl in IHW) In Clah il w»a

abiiliabcd by a Feileral autiite. became thought

to be exerclaed by the Mormon wiveaat the bid

ding of their polygamoua huabaoda. ami thua to

alrxngtben the |«)lygamic party In Waahing-

mn Territory the law which confemHl It In 1888>n Territory the law wblcti conierreii ii in looo

M daclwM iDTslid by Uuj oouru la ttWi. be-

WOMAN'S RIOHTB.

Okuw It* nature bad not been properly datrihed
tn tlic title, waa reenactiil Immediately after-

wanU, ami waa in imH again dechtrad taTalid

by the U 8 Territorial Court, im the grouad thai

the Act of (.'ongreaa i>rgaolxlng the Territorial

leglalature did not empower It to extend tlM

aultrage to women. In enacting their Bute Cob-
ttitiittim (IHMV) Ibi" p'-ople of WaablDgton pro-

Dounceii againit fem»i» aulTrage by a majority

of two tu one ; and a -to-iil aiiiiiority declared to

me that roont of tlie women were well pleaacd to

loae the privilege In IMDS Ihe leglalature of

Cidondo aubmitteii to tlie votera (In virtue of a

provitlun In the Conatltution) a law extemllnf

full franchitr for all purpoaes tn wimieD, aad ft

waa carried by a majority of A.847. . . la

Michigan In IWS. women received the autlrafa

In all municipal electlona In Michigan, how-
ever, the law haa iiiniT been deciareil uncnoatt-

tuthmal. ... In Connecticut, the lateat 8tata

which haa extemliit ichool auffrage tu women
(1H!K)), it would a|>i>ear that the women have not,

•o far, ahown much eagerneia to be regiatered.

However, while the advnnce<i womi'n leaderi

and pMlilbtiionlal.H aUrieil a cam|>algn among
the women Tulera. the bualianda ami brotbera ol

conaervaliTe p'ix:llvltiea urged their wivea and

alatert to regliter, and not without aucceaa. In

Wyoming (while it waa allH a Territory) women
aerved aa lurorp for wime moiitha till the iudgea

discovered that they were not entitled by law to

do ac, and In Waahington (while a Territory)

they aerved from IMM to 18H7, when the leglala-

ture. In Tcgranting the right of voting, omitted

to grant the duly or privilege of jury aervlce.

. . . Aa iPeapecU llie aulfrago In Wyoming, the

eviiience I have collected privately la conflicting.

. . No oppiMition waa offered in the Conven-

tion of IMHll. which drafteii the preK nt CointllU-

tlon, to the enactment of woman auffrage for all

pur|NHiea The opinion of the people at larg*

waa not duly anciTlalned. btiauac the iiueatloa

waa not aepamtcly lubmltu-d to them at tb*

pulla but there can be little doubt that It would

have tx-eu favourable.-. . . The whole pMcced-

Inga of the Convention of \W9 leave the Imprea-

alon that the eipial suffrage in force since \Stt

had workeil fairly, iind the summing up of tiM

cnm- by a thoughtful and diapaaalooate Britlth

oliai-rv. r (Mr II. I'lunkett) is to the same effect"

— J Hryce. Ti» Amtriean Commonueallhiadtd.),

eh. M (f. 2).—" No complete and relUble statla-

tics have ever Iwen obtained of the number ol

women who register and vote on school niiea-

tlona T'lla varies greatly in (ii;rc'rent >ocalltl*C

and in the same liHalilli-s in dittervnt years. With

»>-nm ,1, as with men, the questions connected

with the schools do not sulUce to bring out nianv

Toteni aa a rule. Those few who have TOtad

hitherio have been of more llian average charac-

ter and sldlily, and influenced wholly by publte

spirit But comparatively few, even of auf-

fragltU, have aa yet avalleil themaelve* of th«

privilege. To secure any (cncral participation

of women in electlona, a wider range of subJecU

iiust be thrown open to Ihem. Wherever, aaln

Kansas, party isaues and moral qiieatlon* ate in-

volved, the women show a greater interest In

several HUU-s. as In Kansas, luwa. and Rhode

tsland. problbilion amendmenU are said to have

been carrieit by the efforts of women workers at

tha poll*, although not themselves voters.' —
n* ya***. Apr «. 1887. p. 8M.
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WOOD'S HALPPENCK

WOOD'S HALrPINCB Hm InmLAm.
A t» 17«l-17»4
WOOL, 0«Mr«l l^m B. : la tk* war at

Ilia. See I'Mrr^u !nAT«ii or Am.. A. l>. ittu
(HKi'i«i«Mta— Nf>vi:Ku;K).
WOOLLV-HKAOS, The. Ik. I jimiD

Bt.«tk* or Ku. A I* \n*t

WOOLSACK, The. Th.- W">l«el( U thr
ml of tiM- t^int ('bnni'riliir. wlh< nrvaNlni in
tbi> Hoii«r iif Limln In tlw rcltfti «/ KllmitiPth
•II At-I of l*srliitmriii wni puMriT I m pn-«en( ilii'

eiiMirUtlon i<f wixl. ami tn ki'i'p In minil Ilia

niirif nf oiir nntliMMil wt'altli. wnnlMtka w.-re
pliunl III Ihf lliMiM' i>( |^.nl«. wlii-n-nii itif liiili.-' *

•at—A. C Kwalil, Ac I'roirn iirnt ilt Ailnin,
left. 3
WORCESTER, Marqais of, Th« ioTtn-

tioai of. Hi'i' SiKAV KNiiiNf-
WORCESTER, Battle of. S... S,.,,t,«M):

A. I) lAM I An. I -II

WORCESTER FREE INSTITUTE.
8o- KlllTATIliN, .MollKHN : lUruHiiii : A. I».

INHVIMKI
WORDB, Wynkyn 4t, Th« PrtM et ««.

PHISTlNdAr • S I). 1476 IIUI

WORLD'SCOLUMBIAN EXPOSITION,
The. Sii- CiiKMio: A. n imi-j-iHiw.

WORLDS FAIR. Th* Flrat. See Kxa-
LailU; A. l>. tMI.

WORMS.-" Wormii (WomiAtIa) (Uorlxtom-
aftua). i>ituut<.<l im the left Imiik nf llir Hliinn,
•lUteil liHiK brfore llic linmnn iini|ii('>t, uiiil U
•uppoani l« liare lir^n fnumlnl by the Olu,
unilrr th« t»niK of Korbt'tomnKU*. ... In the
4lh auil «th cvnturhi It waatt ttmirialiinK uiwnln
thr iHawMloii nf the I<iiri{iimllaoa. I'mliT tlii-lr

Kill:; (liiiidabar, the virlnItT of Wnnna wa« the
acrri.' i.f thi> iHipiilnr hgcmf handed down in the
rniimollc iKwni known an tim Nllielunscn lied.
In 4»6, by the victory of Tolblariuii. it formeil
a pan of theempin- of Clorla."—W. J Wyatt
lK$t. of Pri,ui,t. r 2, /. 447.

'

A. D. 4o4,—Ocatructioo by tht Gannant.
See 0\||.: A l» 40fl-4(W.

A. D. isai.—The Imperial Diet.—Luthar'a
nmmoni and appcaraocc. H<« I'.ti-ACT: A. I*
I5J1 1.1W,

A. D. I7i3.-Takta by the Preach. See
I'rRKi iiT: A. 1) 171.' 1714.

A. D. 1743.—Treaty between Anatria, Sar-

WTANDOT8.

ind Endinia anif fingland. '.«*..<• !t*lt: A. 1) 'l74S;
and AtK-fKiA: A. D 174;t-I744.

A. D. 179a. -Occupied by the French R«to-
lutionary Army. Sn' PnAKrE: A. D. 1799
|.»Kl-rKMIlin~-llK<ISMIIKll).

WORMS, Concordat ofCiiaa). See P.vPArv
A l> lo.Vl-11-,'-.'

WORTH, Battle of. 8ce Vhakcx. A. U.
I870 i.li i.v—Ai IM »T)

WRANGLERS, Senior.— At Oxfon! and
Citmlirlilp' I'nIvcrHlttea, "byaatraniro rrllc of
the loKioil iiii'l illapiitaUirv atiidiii "f the .Middh)
Abiii, the landidatinror tnlTi-ntity honoramain-
taloed In iMililir wmii' inntliFiimtlral tlH^ala, almiit
which they ilUpiiicd In iatlii, r'-»rr, aa It may
be auppoxnl, cif the h<-at. To keep up the illii-
alonof the nionklah time, and the aevi n IIImtiiI
arta. a little melapliyiiirH >>nit a good deal of the
ology were thMun ii' .it ihe time of lh« exaiiiln-
atloii; but the real Inisiueas of the 'acho<i'.<'at
Cambridge waa inaihematica. The diapittiog,

kowever, waa lo Important a part of tke per-
formano'* at the flr«s •tlvldoa of tbnee u
whura were awnriled Imoora were called hy
dtatliH-tioo, 'the wmnvhin ; and the brad
n»'^ -thr prowl rrrlpirnt ^if alt the glury
which at tile end of a four year*' roune
Ike rodent t'ni«enily abowered no Ihe aon ahe
poiaaawd moat dlatln^'uialiiHl in her favorite
Mudlei — waa c»lle.| tlie aiiior wnin«l.r U
priiraaauf lime, Ibo aiapiiUllooa and Lilln vere
all doiw away with. An p«amlnutl>>n -"ni
printa^tl |>a|M-r<« wiia made Ihe uat. Vet, «ii!(.

rvery year, n^ lint end of the anliioiia elfht itava'
trial, the iiii<!. rKnuliiatv who takea hla liarheloVi
deifrrr In vli ;r of paaalnK tlie lieat exaniinniion
in riutlH'matli *, la called the arnior wninul. 1

_ ^....„... „, ,w ...«.»,. •^ VI i>a nillllKli [ ,

nnil tttainathe prouileat Ixiaitlon that C'amlirlii«ia
haa to heatow."— W. Krer "' 'errtt. On Iht '•,//»,

WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS.- WRIT
OF MAINPRISE.-WRIT DB HOMINB
RBPLECIANDO. Hec Eniilamu: A I> 1A7U
WRITS OF ASSISTANCE. Be.. I .nitk.h

ST*T«a ti. \« A 1> I7iil; and M.VMuiir
"isTTa: A 1) l7ttl.

WROXETER.Oriein or. 8ee I'aicositii.

WORTEMBBRC: Early Suevtc popnU-
Ilea. Hi I- .-^L-eri.

Foandinar of the Dukedom.— " Conrad of
n<uieWiaeh. tlie flmt of thia family tlmi «|.|.eiir«

up..n reciml, got thii County ol WUrtrminr^
from the Emperor llenrv IV: iu 110;i. .mil w.m
auccfv.ied liy hia xm ("Irick I. aa Count ..f

WOrtemlierg, In ll'O. Henrv, thrfourteenih In
lineal ileacent fn.ia ITlrick. waa made Kulv if
Wllrtembirg in l.llii. Frr<lerick II . and .ii-hiii

Duke of WQrtemU'rg, aiicm-iletl hia fatliir In

17B7. and waa prorhthmHl King of WOrtenilien!
in IWW."- .Sir A. Ilaillday, AhmU ./ Iht Itou^
of Ihnurrr, p. I. p. 4ao.

A. O. i8ot-i*03.— Acquieition of territory
under the Treaty of LaneTille. 8ee Okhmaiy
A. 1). inoi-imia.

A. D. i8o5-i8o«.— Anrandized by Napo-
leon.— Created a Kinrdom.- Joined to the
Confederation of the Rhine, .see UiCHUtM
A. I) l«l,"i-lN<»6;«nil ixufl 1.I \Nr Miv—Ai<u>T'
A. D. 1I04.— Incorporation of the rifhta and

rrveuuea of the Teutonic Order with tht
Kfigdom. See Ukhuant: A. I). 1808 (Jdi.v-
Skithmiikh).
A. D. 1813.—Abandoument of the Rhenieh

Confederacy and the French Alliance. Sn-
Fra.nik. a I). 1W14(.Iasiakt— Maui III

A. D. 1816.—Acceaaion to the Holy Alli-
ance. 8iH> Holy Al.i.iANCR.

A. D. 18M.—The Seven Weeks War-In-
demnity to Prusaia. Hw Ukhma.mv A. I».

IHnii.

A, D. 1870-1871—Treaty of union with the
Germanic Confederation, aoon tranaformed
into the German Empire. Hee Ukkuanv:
A. I). I87IMS!£rTR>iBKii— Dkceihkb); ami lt*71.

WURTZBURG, Battle of. See Khamcb:
A. I> 17t»6(ArHii.—OiTonitRi
WUZEBR, OR VIZIR. See Hide; and

VlllH.

WYANDOT CONSTITUTION, The. See
K»xi<Aa: A IV IN">4 1MS\).

WYANDOTS, The. See Amkiiicax A»o-
arnLIBa: IffKONa oH Wtanixit .
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WTATS INSURmonOM. YAKOOB BBO.

WYAT* INBUIWICTION. Bm Ba«-

laud: a. U. tSS4.

WYCLir't UFORMATION. 8m Eii.i

hAun: A U. lM0-14Ui Bumoiia: A. U. 140ft-

1415, Bwi Bmcihm
WVOmNO: The Nmm.—' WyomlDK It a

corropltoo uf Um miim) >!* to Uk hmllly lijr

tlw IndUuit. They oiled It ' MsufhWMiwanw.
Tba word la rompuundni of ' maugnwau,' larn,

and 'waimt/plalna. Thi: naBw. Ibcn, iRDlllvt
• The Urie Plalna. ' TtK- DrUwarrt pBUKmiit'Ml

the lint lyllabh thnrt. ami the Urrnian niiuioii'

ariM, In order lu roniv a* near aa |M«alblt! to tbe

Indian pr<muncl«tl<iii wn>t« the nam* M'cl'Wfu

watnl. Tbe early w tllrra, flmtlnK It dliHct.U to

pronnunoe the woni i-orreclly, apoke It W»u
waiinik!, tbrn WlawiimIr, then Wlinnlo. mul.

Anally, Wyoming."—O. Pfcck, Wjivmiitg; lit

llMorp dc, cA. 1.

WYOMING iStat*) : A. D. lS03.-lMltn
ClM aakrmc*4 la tka LmIsUm ParclWM.

Loi-laiAHA: A. I> ITW-IHOII.

A. O. il9A~A4ailMlaa U Um UmIm m •
•laia. He* L'lirrKU MrAna or Am.: A. D.
IWW-IHM.

WYOMING (Vall«7): A. O. t7U->29t-
—CeaBMticat claims aad itttlaaMM.—Tli*
PtaaMBlta Md Yank** War. Hm PsiiiitTi.-

vahia: a. I) 17.W-I71W

A. D. I7SS.—Tba GraaahosMr War of tka

Dalawai• and Shawaaaa* trlbat oT Aanrlcaa
Indiaaa. H«e Amkhiia!! AnoMiulXKa: Hhaw-
A!NKaK.

A. D. ITT*.- Tha Tory aad Indlaa lavailoo

aod maaaacrc.— ita mitrtprataotatloa by bla-

toriaaa and poata. Htv I Mmu tlTATKa or
Am. : A 1>. 177» (JlUTk

X.
X. Y, Z, CORRESPONDBNCB. Tb«. Are

UdiTKliBTATKnor Ah. : A. I>. 17»7-179U

XBNOPHON-S RBTRBAT. Hc« i'saau:

B. f 401-um.

XBRES DE LA FRONTBRA. Battia •!

(A. D. 7111. SifM-H!<: A. I> 71l-7ia.

XERXES. s.'<' I'khhia: U. C. 4<46-4U6, and
iiaaWK: U. I WO-47l».

YAKOOB BEG. Tba Domiaioa oC— The
rhliH-w iitiinlni'il |HiH«cn«l(«ii i)f KimhiCNr i>r

Chlmm' 'riirki-Kliin (•<•<• Tikkekta-O ul«>i't 17W>.

anil lirM It f">r h (viiliiry. ovfrtomliiK miirh n-

Villi iliirlnu till' hut fi>ny yeant of iIihI piriml.

In 1H62. thr ri-volt aMUiiHil n nmrc fnrniiilitlilK

rliiiracirr thim it hiul ImnH- liefori-. It» IwbIii-

Inu w«» aniiiiiK ii iii'iKhlMirlnit jHiipIr ralliil.

THrioiuly, iht' Tiiiir""'. I»iinifniil, or !>iini;iiu«.

Thfiie wirv •b Mahmiinlnn ixiiplc actthil In thi"

ntirth w.»t pniviiKi- <if Knn«uh miil In a iMirtlon

of Shcnul. Mhiiv iif tlii-ni liml mlstratiKl wc^t-

wani at the llini-'of tin' war* o( Ki-en iMfig. ami

had ciilonUwl viirlim» part* of thr t'hini-w run

qui-iitii Diirlnn a niitiiry this niovpniml wiiit-

wanI hwl <i.nllnuiil. ami in IW.' thi- TunKiiiil

repnwnUil llir inajnrily of tlw |Mipiilall"n, nut

only III partH of Kunmih, liiit alwi In Ihr rminlry

to the went, ii« far an 111 anil thr < lly of Tiirfnii.

Although MalH>ni»'il«n». thi-v hail n> l«l as the

aoliliirs of thf Clilm «•. Tiny hail won tliilr

hHtth's, laiil ilown thilr ri«il«. anil hilil liii' Tur

tar population in cIh'cIi. Krimi ilii' Tiinuuni the

ChineM' never f.ir an Instant isiktUmI lianifer

Tliev wen- iirtainly hen'tii'a; lut then tliey

win' part ami parnl of thenw ives in iviry

olhern'»p<Mt. Tliiv lialiil the KhokaMilians ami

the people of Kasiifar with a liatnil that w:is

inori' lillter than that tliev twire to the Khitav or

Bmhlliistt'hlne.se lu all esaentiala the Tunitani

were in-ateii exactly like the most favounil

rhihiren of the empire. . . . Tlic only laiisi' t lint

It is piissilile to luai^n for tlwlr ri-U(l|..ii Is that

vau'ue one of the rellitlmia revival » hlrli wan

then niaiiifchii.ii: itaelf ainonK the MuhoniiilaTm

all over the worlil. Hut whati'Ver the lause. the

ronw'iiuenri 8 were ohar enouch. In l"**!'- a riot

ocourrisl at a village In Kansiih Dniir was re-

atomi with some small loss of life; ami the

monientarv alarin whli li liail Is'in lausisl hy It

paweil awav. The alarm was. however, only

tisi well foiinileil A few weeks afterwarils a

more aerioiit riot Uaik place at the town of Hon-
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rhow or Halara. This was llii> signal for the

rislnir of the Tnniraiil In all ilirecthmt. The
unanimity shown l>y ilie varloun Tunxanl •eltle

inenta pnivnl that then- hail Ihiii a priKoneerted

arranifement atnuiicst them, hut the Cliineae

hail known nolhini; of It . . . The few Impnial
tri<o|m remtlnInK In the prnvinreof Kansiili were

unalile to wlihstami the ih'S|H-rato ami unani-

mous iisMUlt of the Mahonieilans. They were

swept out of i«i«ti nee. anil with them the lurKcr

portion of the Kliiiav iw.piilmi.in as will. The
Mahonieilan priests I.Kik llie Inul in IliU revolt,

anil the alpsllieswliiili tiny ami liiiir followers

enaileil wen- .f the most liorrihle ami lilood-

thirstv eharirtir The huiehery of len« of

thousaiels of itiiir lluililhist siihjeeta In Kansuh

apiM-aUil loiiiilv lo the Cliiiiese tJovemmeul for

ri'veiii."': ami it wiw not loiiir iMfore their trisina

restoriil Knnsuh to Its alliL'iame Thosi' of the

Tunifani who wen- 1 uptiireil were itiveii over to

Ihe e\eiulloner lliit a larL'e niiinlsr esealwd,

111. Inn wi-stwaril to thiisi' eitlis Uyonil the

(|i»irt, wiiire other Mussulmans hail Imitated,

with like suceess. the ileeils of llieir kinsmen In

Kansuh. . . . \o w"imr then ilni the tiiiinpi of

the events in Kansuh naih llainil anil Karkul,

Turfan iiml Manas, than rishiu's at once lisik

pla.e imaiiist tin- Khiiay. In lil ease* the move-

ment was siniissful. The Manrhiia were ile-

|Mi«.i|: the mollahs' were wt up in their tteail.

After a «hiirt iiiierval the otliir eitii-s of Kara-

sliar Kui ha. ami Aksii, follownl the example,

wi!h ail l.leiiiieal result. The TiinKan revolt

pniper hail then naeheil Us limit. . . . The
cimuiiiiiiiittthms Utwis-n I'eklii ami Junitaria

were rut, ami a hostile t<-rritory of nearly 2 (XtO

miles interveneil. To restore thiw eomniuniea-

lions, to n-ilure that hostile roiintry, wmili!

ilemanil a war of wvir.il eanipalRns; ami t'hina

was not in a eomlilion to make tlie sliirhtesl

edort. All that her stateamen roiilil hnia: for

was. that she woiilil not go Irretrlevahlv to

pleees. The TunganI flourUhed on the mUfor
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tunea of the empire. . . . During some monthi
after the flrat successes of tlio Tuiigani, the
people of Etildja nnd Kashgaria remuiiied quiet,
for the prestige nf Cliinn's power was still great.
But when it became evident to all. that com-
munication was hopelessly cut off between the
Chinese garrisons and tlicbaso of their strength
in China, both the Tungiin element and the
native population began to si-e that their masters
were ill able to hold their own against a popular
rising. This opinion gained ground daily, ami
at last the whole population rose against the
C'hineseand massacred them. . . . But no sooner
bad the Chinese been overthrown, than the vic-
tors, the Tungani and tlie Tarantchis, began to
quarrel with each other. Up to the month of
January, 1865, the rising had been carrie<l out
in a very irregular and indctinite manner .

It was essentially a blind and reckless rising,
urged on by religious antipathy; and. success-
ful ns it was. It owed all its triumphs to the em-
barrassments of China. The misfortunes of the
Chinese iitlracted the attention of nil those vho
felt an interest iu the progress of events in Kash-
garia. Prominent among these was a brother of
iVali Khan, Buzurg Khan [heir of the former
rulers, the exiled Kliojas], who resolved to avail
himself of the opportunity alTorded bv the civil
war for making a bold attempt to regain the
place of his ancestors. Among his followers
was JIahomed Yakoob, a Khokand'an sjldier of
fortune, already known to fame in the desultory
wars and feuds of which Central Asia had been
the arena. His previous career had marked him
out pre-eminently as a leader of men, and he
now sought in Eastern Turkestan that sphere of
which Russian conquests liad deprived him in
its Western region. There is little to surprise
us in the fact that, having won his battles, Ya-
koob deposed and imprisoned his master Bu-
zurg. In several campaigns between ISO* and
187a he beat buck the Tungani from his confines,
and established an independent government iu
the vast region from tlie Pamir to beyond Tur-
fan, and fron< Khoten ami the Karakoram to the
Tian Shan. lie treated on terms of dignity
with the Czar, and also with the Government of
India. He received English envoys and Uussian
ambassadors, and his palace was filleil with
presents from London and St. Petersburg, . . .

Urged on by some vague ambition, he made
war upon the Tungani, when every dictate of
prudence pointed to an alliance with th^m. He
destroyed his only pos,sible allies, an., in de-
stroying them he weakened himself toth direct-
ly and indirectly. In the auliimuof 18T6 Ya-
koob Beg hull indeed pushed forward so far to
tlie east that he fancied he held liarkul and
Hamil in his grasp; and the next spring would
probably have witnessed a further ailvancc upon
these cities had not fate willed it otlierwisc.
Willi the capture of the small village or Cliigh-
tam, ill 92^ E. longitude, YiikooiVs triumphs
closed. Tims far his career had been successful

;

it may then be said to have rem lied is limit.
In the uiitumn of 1HT6. the arrival of a Chinese
army on iiis eastern frontier changed the current
of his th uglits.

. . . From November, 1870.
until Man h. 1877, the Chinese generals were
engaged in mussing their troops on the northern
side of the Tian Shan range. . . . Yakoob's
principiil objii t was to defend the Devan pass
against the Chinese; but, wliile they attacked it

In front, another army under General Chang
Yao was approaching from Hamil. Thus out-
flanked, Yakoob's army retreated precipitately
upon Turfan, where he was defeated, and again
a seconi time at Toksoun, west of that town.
The Chinese then halted. They had, practically
speaking, clestroyed Yakoob's powers of defence.
"That prince retreated to the town of Koria,
where he was either assassinated or poisoned
early in the month of May. . . . Korla was
occupieil on the 9th of October without resis-

tance; and towards the end of the same month,
Kucha, once an important city, surrendered.
The later stages of the war were marked by the
capture of the towns of Aksu, Ush Turfan, and
Kashgar. With the fall of the capital, on the
17th of December, 1877, the fighting ceased.
The Chinese authority was promptly established
in the country as far south as Yarkand, and
after a brief interval in Khoten."— D. C. Boul-
ger, Centml A»ian Qite»tion», ch. 18.

YALE COLLEGE. Sec Edccation, Mod
KRN: AMRRiCA: A. D. 1701-1717.
YALU RIVER, Naval battle of the. See

KoilE.*.

YAMASIS AND YAMACRAWS, The.
See Americas Auouio INKS : McsKiio<iF..xx F.\M-
ILV.

YANACONAS.—MAMACONAS.— • The
Yanaconas were a class e.tisting [in Peru] in tiii'

time of the Iiicas, wlio were in an exceptional
position. They were domiciled in the houses of
their masters, who found them in food and
clothing, paid their tribute, and gave them a
piece of land to cultivate in exchange for their
services. But to prevent this from degen..rafing
into slavery, a decree of 1601 orderc<l that they
should l)c free to leave their musters and take
service elsewhere on the same conditions," The
.Mamaconas of Peru were a class of domestic
servants.—C, U. Markham (.ViirrKfirc (inrf Criti-

'•'d UM. of j\m., r. H. p. 296).

YANAiJ FAMILY, The. See Amekicas
.Viiouii.isEs: Yanan Fam i.y.

YANG-TZE BASIN, The. See China.
YANKEE: Origin of the term.—"The

first name given bv the Indians to the Europeans
who landed in Virginia was ' Wapsid Lenape

'

(white people); when, however, afterwards, they
began to commit murders on the reil men, whom
they pierced with swords, they gave to the Vir-
ginians the name ' Mechanschican ' (long laives),
to distinguish them from others of the same
colour. In New England they at first endeav-
oured to imitate the sound of the national name
of the English, which they pronounced ' Yen-
gees.'" After about the middle of the Revolu-
tionary War the Indians applied the name
"Yengees" exclusively to the people of New
England, "who, indeed, appeared to have
ailopted it, and were, as they still an;, generally
through the country called "' Yankees,' which is

evidently the same name with a trifling altera-
tion. They say they know the 'Yengees,' and

I

can distinguish them by their dress and per-

i
sonal appearance, and that tliey were considered
ns less cruel than the Virginians or ' long
.nives.' The proper English they [for 'they'
read ' the Chippeways and some other nations."

;

— Eilitor't footnote] call ' Saggenash.'"— J.
I Heckewelder, llirt., Manrurt, and Cnitonu of tht
Indian yation»(Penn. ITitt. Soe. .\femoirit,vAi)pp.

:
143-143.—"The origin of thte term [Yankees],
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o frequently employed by way of reproach to

the New England people, is said to be as fnllows.

A farmer, by name Jonathan Hastings, of Cam-
bridge, about the year 1713, used it as a cant,

favorite word, to express excellency when ap-

plieii to any thing; as a Yanliee j.'™«l horse,

Yankee cider, &c., meaning an excellent horse

and excellent cider. The 8t)idents at college,

having frequent intercourse with Mr. Hastings,

and hearing him employ the term on all occa-

sions, adopted it themselves, and gave blm the

name of Yankee Jonathan ; this soon became a

cant word among the collegians to express a

weak, simple, awkward person, and from college

it was carried and circulated through the

country, till, from its currency in New England,

It was at length taken up and unjustly applied

to the New Englunders in common, as a term of

reproach. It was in consequence of this that a

particular song, called ' Yankee doo<ile,' was

composed in derision of those scornfully called

Yankees."—J. Tliatcher, Military Jmirml dur-

ing the Revolutionary Wnr, p. 19.— "Dr. William

Gordon, In his Hint, of the American War, ed.

1789, vol. i., pp. 324, 325, says it was a favourite

cant word in Cambri<lge. Mass., as early as 1713,

and thatit meant 'excellent.' . . . Cf. Lowland

8c. 'yankie,' a sharp, clever, forward woman;
'yanker,' an agile girl, an incessant speaker;

•yanker,' a smart stroke, a great falsehood;

' yank,' a sudden and se\'ere blow, a sharp stroke

;

'yanking,' active, pushing (Jamieson). ... If

Dr. Gordon's view be right, the word ' Yankee

'

may bo identified with the Sc. 'yankie,' as

abo\e; and all the Scotch words appear to be of

Scand. origin, due. ultimately Iccl. 'jaga,' to

move abt)Ut. . . . Tlie fundamental idea s that

of 'quick motion'; sec 'yacht.' Hut the word
cannot be said to be solved."—W. W. Skeat,

Eti/molog. i>ic«.—"The best authorities on the

subject now agree upon the derivation of this

term from the imperfect ciTurt made by the

Northern Indians to pronounce the word ' Eng-

lish.'"—M. Scheie do V'lre, Americnnit-if. p. 22.

Also in- : Aotes ami (Jnerits. neriee 1, r. 6, p. 57.

VANKTONS, The. See American Abo-

Bir.iNKs; SiofAX Family.

YAP. See Caiiomne 1si,.\nds.

YARD-LAND. See Hide of Land; and

YATASSEES, The. See Texas: Tue abo-

BIOINAI. ISUAIUTANTS.
YEAR BOOKS, English. See L.\w, Com-

mon : A. I). 13o7-l.->oit. _. ^, ,

YEAR OF ANARCHY, The. See Athens:
n C. 4()4_io:! „
YEAR OFMETON,The. SeeMEToN.TiiF.

Yeau of. _ , c ^ .YELLOW FEVER, Appearance of. See

Pi.aoi-e: IHth ("entihv.

YELLOW FORD, Battle of the (1598)-

See IuEI..\Nn : A. D. l.M!t-l«t«.

YELLOW LORD, The. See C'iiisa

YELLOW TAVERN, Battle of.

rsiTED St\tes (IK Am.: A. O. ISW (Mav

oiNi \)— Siieiiidan's 1{aii>.

YELLOWS (of Venezuela), The.

Venezif.i.a; A. D. 182fl-lMS«.

YEMAMA, Battle of. See A< n.AitA.

YEOMEN.—"A 'veoman' w deliiied by Sir

Tho. Smith (Uep. Aiiglor. lil) 1. e. '^4) as he

whom our law calls ' legalem lioiiunem, a free-

TlIE

See
: Yin-

See

YNCA8.

born man that majdispend of hti own free land

in yearly revenues to the sum of forty ghillings.

But it had also a more general application, de-

noting like ' valet ' a higher kind of service, which

still survives in the current phrase to do ' yeo-

man's service. ' In the household of the medieeval

knight or baron the younger sons of yeomen
would form a large proportion of the servitors,

and share with the younger sons of knight or

squire the common name of ' valettl.' The yeo-

men too who livec' on their own land, but wore
the ' livery of company ' of some baron or lesser

territorial magnate, would also be his ' valets.'

The mediajval * yeoman ' was the tenant of land

in free socage. The extent of bis holding might
be large or small."—T. P. Taswell I.angmead,

Eng. Comt. Hitt., p. 848, /(w«-«><«.—"At the

period when the higher gentry be^au to absorb

what remained of the feudal nobility, and e»-

tahlishea themselves definitely a3 an upper
class, the small landowners— freeholders hold-

ing estates of inheritance or for life — long lease-

holders and the larger copyholders made corre-

sponding progress, and the yeomen (the common
term applied to all of them) began in their tur.i

to fill the position and take the rank of an
agricultural middle class. The reign of Henry

VI. had marked the zenith of their influence;

they had by that time fully realized the fact

of their existence as a body. The Inferior

limit of their class was approximately deter-

mined by the electoral qualification of the forty-

shilling freeholder (under the Act of 1430), or

by the £4 qualification for the office of juror.

'The superior limit was marked from a legal

point of view by the property qualification of a

magistrate, but socially there was not on this

side any definite boundary line. In 1446 it was
considered necessary to forbid the county elec-

tors to return ' valctti,' that is yeomen, to the

House of Commons, a proof that custom and

opinion left to themselves did not look upon the

higher section of their class as unworthy of a

seat in Purliamcnt. an honour originally confined

to the knights. Fortescue testifies almost with

triumph to the fact that in no country of Europe

were veomen so numerous as in England. "— E.

Boutiiiy, The English Conttitiition, pt. 2, ch. 4.—
lu later English use the word "yeoman "has
signified "a man of small estate in land, not

raukini; among the gentry."

YEOMEN OF THfe GUARD. — " This

corps was instituted by Henry VII. in 1485.

It now consists of 100 men, six of whom are

called Yeomen Hangers, and two Yeomen Bed-

goers; the first attending to the hangings and
tapestries of the royal apartments, aud the

second taking charge of all beds during any
royal removals. The yeomen of the guard

carry up the royal dinner, and are popularly

designated as ' beef eaters.' respecting the origin

of which name some differences of opinion

exist, for many maintain that they never had

any duties connected with the royal beaufet.

A yeoman usher and a party of yeomen attend

in the great chamber of the palace on drawing-

room and levee days, to keep the passage clear."

—C. K. Dodd, Manual of Dignities, pt. 2, sect. 1.

YERMOUK, Battle of (A. D. 636). See

Mahometan Conqcest: A. D. 683-839.

YEZID I., Caliph, A. D. 679-883 Yeaid

U., Caliph, 720-724 Veiid III., Caliph, 744.

YNCAS, OR INCAS. See Peru.
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YNQAVI. Y. M. C. A.

YNGAVI, Battle of (1841). See Peru: A. D.
1836-1S76.

»
YORK : The Ronuui capital of Britain.

See EnoiiAcuM.
The capital of Deira and Northumbria.

See England: A. I). 547-633.

A. D. 1189.—Maiiacre of Jew*. 8ec Jkw»:
A. D. 1189.

A. O. 1644.— Parliamentary liege raited

by Prince Rupert. Scu EN(iL.vNu: A. D. 1644

(J A s UAiiT—July).
*

YORK, Penn. : A. D. 1777.—The American
Congress in session. Sou l'nitku Statks ok
.Vm. ; A. D. 1777 {Januaby—Dkikmuku).
YORKINOS, The. S.:u Mkxuo: A. D.

1822-1828.

YORKISTS. Sec Esola.nd: A. D. 1455-

1471.

YORKTOWN : A. D. 1781.—Surrender of
Cornwallit and his arn<y to Washington.
See I'siTKD States ok Am.: A. D. 1781 (.May—
OCTOIIKII).

A. D. 1863.—McClellan's siege. Sec Umtkd
St.kteh ok Am. : A. D. 1883 (Maiu ii—May :

VlUUINIAl.
_

YOUNG, Brigham, and the Mormons. See
MoiiMOXIsM: A I). 18;)0-184«, 1H46-1N47; ami
Utah : A. D. 1849-18.VI. ami 18.-)7-ln.')».

YOUNG IRELAND MOVEMENT, The.
StcTliKI.AM): A. I). 1841-1818.

YOUNG ITALY. See Italy : A. D. 1»;!1-

1848.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSO-
CIATIONS.—.UtlicugU otluT ami carlitT niovi-

iiiciits for tlio reliiiio.i.s association of yo\ing men
are known toliiivc been niiuli'. tlic cvistinfr wiilr-

spruad orgaiii/.atioii of Young Men's Associations

apixiirs to liave started from work iiniiertaki u
in London, England. In 1H41, by a vonng man
named George Williams, who went ttat year to

London from Briiigewater, and found employ-
ment in a ilrajwry or dry gooils house. The
story is told in a sketeh of" the London Ass<H'ia-

tion, publislied in tlu' first volume of the Exeter
Hall leetures, by W. E. Sliipton. from wliicli the
following IS derived : "In 11^41 this voung man,
not yet twenty-one years of age, left Ilridge-

water and went to London, where he obtnined a
situation as junior as,>iistant in the liry gi«xls es-

tablis'. luent of .Mes.srs. Ilitcliecwk A ('>.. St !'a\il'8

Church Yard. . . . lli' found among hia fellow

clerks a few professeii followers of Christ. These
he gathered, for prayer and Hible study, into

one of the bedrooms on the premises, after the

business of the day was over One by one they
invited their careless assiKMates to join them.
Many were converted and the be<lro<im soon
became too small to hold thosi' desiring to at-

tend. . . , 'To obtain tije permanent and undis-
turbed use of another rcxim, application to the
primiiial |.Mr. Ilitcliecxk] iK'dime necessary, and
this was a matter of some ilifflcidty. Able and
energetic as a man of business, he had shown no
signs of religious feeling, he had done nothing
to secure the comfort or welfare of his young
men, nor did he check the evils which attended
the conduct of business in his establishment, in

common with many others, at 'he time. He was
only known as the employer, and in that car

city, though no worse, was not better than the
rest of bis class. But the young men bad waited
on God for His direction and help, and in the

strength of faith they went forward with tlieir

application. To their surprise it was received

with sympathy, with tenderness. . . . The room
was granti'il. the young men were thanked for

their iKist elTorts and prayers on Iwhalf of the

estjiblishment, and tlie intister biKsme from that

liour the father of bis household, joining with
his godly servants In solicitude for its spiritual

welfare, reforming every arrangement inconsist-

ent with the conscientious discharge of the duties
or the personal comfort of thost- he employed,
and In all tilings seeking to nuike that house-

hold an al)c»ie of peace, a pattern of gixlliness,

a centre of Christian usefulness.' During the

period of Mr. Hitchcock's religious anxiety, he
had sought the advice of Mr. W. I). Owen, the
principal of anotlier large drapery hous*', whose
religious character and benevolent efforts on be-

half of their trade had made lilm generally re-

spected, and to him he described ih" work of God
which had begun amongst his assistants. Mr.
Owen mentioned th'.' fact to his principal assi"*,-

ant,' Mr. .lames Smith, ' who immediately cc .1-

mencwi similar meetings for prayer and the study
of the Holy Scripture amongst tlieir young men.'
In the I'arly stages of this moviment the late Mr.
Edward Beaumont, one of tlii' little bund who
had been converted in the bed room meeting,
wrote that one Sunihiy evening, in the latter

part of May. 1844, lie accompanied Jlr. Williams
to Siirri'V Chapel, ami that, on the way, Mr.
Williams tolu him that lie was deeply impressed
with the importance of introducing religious

8<'rvice8, such as tlicy were I'lijoying, Into every
large establishment in London. This conversa-
tion resultcil in a conference Ix'tween a fiw of
the Christian young ni-.'U in Mr Hitc'icock's es-

tablisliment. at the close of one of their meetings.
They then decided to call a meeting of all the
Christian young men of the house for Thur.sday,

.June 0, 1844, to consider the importance and
Iinicticability of establishing such an associa-

tion. . . . Mr. Williams attended the meeting
an<l. in response to his invitation, Mr James
Smith was present at the inciting held In the
former's Iwdroom, June 6, 1K44. At this meet-
ing it was decided to organize the Young Men's
Christian Association. . . . Information of the
organization of the London As-sociation soon
reached America. The first .\ssociation organized
on the London basis was that of Jlontreal, Dec. 9,

1851. . . . Two years elapsed before any sys-

tematic effort was made to liri.ig the 26 American
Aiisociations, wliich had by that time l)een organ-
ized, into communication with one another. . . .

The first circular, wlilcli was issued February 28,

18.-14, and signed bv Oscar Cobb, of Buffalo,' and
William Chauney l.angdon, of Washington,". . .

asked " whether the .\ssoclati8ns towliich it was
issued would favor the proposition to hold a
convention of the American societies. Sixteen
favorable anil four negative replies were re-

ceived. . . . Bulfalo was selected as the place
of meeting, and the convention as.sembled in

that city June 7, \H'yi. >lr. Lnngdon. in an ad-

dress delivered at the convention, showed that,

as far as asceitaineil. 2.')ll Assiwintions wen" in

existence, distributed as follows: Germany, 1(H);

Holland, 4 ; France, ."19
; Switzerland, 2l"; Aus-

tralasia, 3 ;
(Turkey, 2 ; Great Britain and Ire-
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T. M. C. A.

lud. 43 ; Canada. 4 ; United Statea, Sn. Thli

conveiitioD at BufTiilo. In 1854. waa the flret . . .

conferanre of the Aasociatlona of any kind held

in the Enifllshapeaklng world."—U. R McBur-

ner, ffiHariral Sketch of the T. M. C. A. (Year

Book of the Y. M. C. A. of the U. 8. and Canada

for 1884-8).—The remarkable apread and growth

of the Young Men's Chriatian Aaaoclatlons from

those beglnninga, half a century ago. are shown

by the TolIowTng statistics, published in the

•'Year Book of the Younjr Men's Christian As-

iociationa of North America" for 1899: Total

number of Y. M. C. Associations In various coun-

tries of the world, 5,07.5; with a total mem-
bership numbering 465,902; owning and occu-

pying 619 buildings, valued (with ground) at

•24 .542,000. In every one of these items the

United States and Canuda held the lend, with

1429 Associations, 228,588 members, mid own-

ing 844 buildings, valued at $19,847,930. For

England, Ireland and Wales, the number of As-

aocTations reported is 871; members. 66..'>.'34

;

buildings, 97 ; value. $2,304,410. For Scotland,

Associations, 282 ; members. 25,413 ;
buildings,

28 • value, $740,000. For Germany, Associations.

1405 ; members, 85,000 ; buildings, .57 ; V( lue,

$i50,000. For Switzerland, Associations, 4.57;

members, 10.000 ; buiUlings, 10 ; value. 850,000.

For the Netherlands. Associations. 282; mem-
bers, 7,723; buildings, 40, 7alue. not given.

For India, Associations. 103 ; members. 5.500

;

br.ildings, 7: value, $158,660. For Ai-stralia

and New Zealand. Associations, 11 ; members,
2,'JIH); buildings, 6; value, $835,000. For South

Africa. Associations. 7 : members, 2,310 ; buUd-

tngs. 3 ; value, $240,000.

YPRES: A. D. 1383.— Untueceaafnl bnt

leatnctiv* ntftt by Kit EofWib. See Flax-
0ER3 : A. D. im.

ZEMSTTO.

A. D. 164S.—Tklun by tli« PrMck. Bm
NSTRKKLAHIM (SPAMin PbOTIKOW): A. D.

1647-1648. ^
A. D.i6s9.—RMtend to Spain. SmFbakcb;

A. D. 16(W-1661.

A. D. i6m.—Ctdcd to Ptmac*. See Nna-
OtTEM, ThS PbACS of.

A. D. 1713.—Ctdtd to Holiaad. Bm Nbthmi-
I.ABDS(H0LIJIHD): A. D. 1713-1718.

A. D. i744-i74t.—TalKM by tilt Frtocb
and rtotorM to Aattrim. See Aijbtiiia: A. D.

1748-1744; and Aix-LA-CH&nUJE: Th> C09-
oBxaa.
A. D. 1794.— Si«c« and captor* bj tho

French. L.-e FXASca; A. D. 1794 (MAacH—
JtJLT). _

YUCATAN : Tho aboriKioai inhabitant*,

their dTilisation and it* moaumenta. See

Ahbbicah AaoBionfss: Hatai, and QtncHBS;
also Mexico, Ahciskt.
Ditcoveiy.—IMtpated orivin of tho

See Axuuca: A. D. 1817-1818.

YUCHI. SeeAifEBicA»ABOBionns:UcHXAX

YUGUARZONGO, The. See Akebicau
ABi:iuoima: AirDESiAita

YUKIAN FAMILY, The. See Amkbicax
Abobiginbs: Yukian Family.
YUMAN FAMILY, The. See Akbbioax

Aborisines: Ycmam Family.

YUMAS, The. See Amebicak ABOBiatms:
Apache Oaoin>.
YUNCAS, The. SeePEBC: The Abobio-

iHAL InhabitAirrs.
YUNGAY, Battle of (1839). See Puu:

A. D. 1836-1876.

YUROKS, OR EUROCS,Th*. SeeAMBRt-
CAX ABOBiaiKEs: Modocs.

z.

ZAB, Battl* of the (A. D. SeeMA-
, __ — ,- 750).

ROMBTAS CoiKinsaT: A. D. 715-780.

ZACHARIAS, Pope, A. D. 741-753.

ZACONARA, Battle of (1434)- d«e Vn^f-
tL. D. 1412-1447.

ZAHARA : A. D. 1476.—Snrpriie, captim
and maatacre by the Moora. See Spaih : A. D.

1476-1493. , „ .

ZALACCA, Battle of (io8«). See Almo-
KATiDBS; and Pobtcqal: Eably Histoby.

ZAMA, Battle of (B. C. aoa). See Pdnic

Wahs: The Second.
ZAMBESIA,orMatabelclattd. SeeSotrrH

Africa : A. D. 1885-1893.

ZAMINDARS, OR ZEMINDARS. See

Talukdabs; also India: A. D. 1785-1793.

ZAMZUMMITES, The. See Jews: Eablt
Hsbbbw hiitoby.
ZANCLE. See MEssEira in Sicily, Focnd-

Dio or.

ZANZIBAR: A. D. i8«S-i8M.—Seianre
of territorj by Germany. See Afbica: A. D.

1884-1891.
ZAPORO, The. See Amibican Abobio-

nna: AnDERiAifa
ZAPOTECS, The. See Amxbican Abobio-

tieb: ZAPOTEca, etc.
. ^ ^

ZARA : A. D. 1303.—Capture and Dcstmc^
See OmuiASia: A. I>. 1301-180$.

ZARAGOSSA. See SABAOOaaA.
ZARAKA, The. See SARANOLAm.
ZARANGIANS, The. See Saranoiahs.
ZARATHUSTRA, OR ZOROASTER.

See Z0ROA8VRIANS.
ZEA. See PiR.«cg.
ZEALOTS, The.—A party among the Jewi

which forced on the great struggle of that peo-

ple with the Roman power,—the struggle which
ended in the destruction of Jerusalem by Titua

A party of ardent patriots in its origin, and em-
bracini; the flower of the nation, it degenerated,

by enlistment of the passions of the populace,

into a fierce, violent, desperate faction, which
Ewald (Ilitt. of Inrael, bk. 7) compares to that of

the Jacobins of the French Revolution.—Joee-

phus, TheJewiih War.
ZEEWAND. See Wampum.
ZEGRIS, The. See Spaih : A. D. 138S-

1373; and 1476-1493.

ZELA, Battle of (B. C. 47). See Rome
1. C. 47-46.

ZEMINDARS, OR ZAMINDARS. See

Talukdabs; also India: A. D. 1785-1793.

ZEMSTVO, The.—"The Zemstvo [in Rus-

sia] is a kind of local administration which sup-

Blements the action of the rural communes [see

im], and takes cognizance of those higher pub-

lic wants wliich individual communes cannot

i
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ZnUTYO. ZORO.VBTRUN8.

It' i!

poMlMy Mtbty. lu prindpsl dutlM tn to kMp
the roM* uid bridge! in proper repair, to pro-
Tide meani of conreyanoe for the runl police
and other offlciali, to elect the juiticee of peace,
to loolc after primary education and aaoitary
affaln, to watch the itate of tlie cropt and take
meaauret againit approaching fanUne, and in
short to undertalie, within certain clearly-Ue-
fined limit*, whatever leems liliely to increaie
the material and moral welll>elDg of the popu-
lation. In form the ioitltution U parllamentarj— that ia to aay, it coniltta of an aaiembly of
deputiei which meeti at leaat once a year, and
of a permanent ezecutlTe bureau elscted by the
aiaembly f-om among its members. . , Once
every three years the deputies are t.-lected in cer-
tain died proportions by the landed proprietors,
the rural communes, and the municipal corpora-
tions. Every province (gubemiys) and each of
the districts (uyezdi) into which the province is

subdivided has such an assembly and such a
bureau."—D. M. Wallace, Ruuia, eh. U.
ZENDAVESTA, The. See Zokoabtriams.
ZENDECAN, Battle of (1038). SeeTuBU:

A. D. 999-1183.

ZENGER'S TRIAL. See Niw Yobs:
A. D 1720-1784.
Z 'O, Romwi Emperor (Eaatem). A. D.

474-4f..
ZENOBIA, The Empire of. See Palmyra.
ZENTA, Battle of (1697). See HtmaABT:

A. D. ie8»-1699.
ZEPHATHAH, Battle oC—Fought by Asa,

king of Juda' with Zerah the Ethiopian, whom
he defeated.—3 ChnmieUt, ziv. 9-lS.
ZEUCIT^, The. See Athens: B. C. 694.
ZEUGMA. SeeAPAMBA.
ZIELA, Battle of.—A battle fought in the

Mlthridstic War, B. C. 67, in which the Romans
were badly defeated by the Pontic king.—
T. Mommsen, Ilist. of Home, bk. 6, eh. 8.

ZIGANI. - ZIGEUNER. — ZINCALI
ZINGARRI. See Qn^iss.
ZINGIS KHAN, The conquests of. See

Mongols; A. D. 1153-1227; and Ihdu: A. D
P77-1290.
ZINGLINS. See Hath: A. D. 1804-1880.
ZINZENDORF, Count, and the Moravian

Brethren. See Moravian or Boheioan
Brethren.
ZION. See JsRUBALBif: Conquest AND oc-

fltTPATioN BT David.
ZNAIM, Armistice of. SeeOEBUANT: A. D.

1809 (July-September).
ZOAN.— TANIS.— SAN.— These are the

names which, at different periods, have been
given to an ancient city near the northeastern
borders of Egypt, the ruins of which have been
Identified and are l>eing explored, on the east
bank of the canal that was formerly the Tanitic
branch of the Nile. Both In Egyptian history
and Biblical history Zoan was an important place.
" The whole period of the Hebrew sojourn is
closely interwoven with the history of Zoan.
Here ruled the king in whose name Egypt was
governed by the Hebrew, who was no less than
regent

;
here ruled those who still favoured the

people of Israel. Under the great Oppression,
Zoan was a royal residence. "—R. 8. Poole, Citia
of Egypt, eh. 6.

Also in. W. M. F. Pctrie, Tanit (id Mem.,
Egypt Ernl. Fund). See, also, Jews: ThbChh,-
DOXN OF ISRAEI. IN EOYPT.

ZOBAH, Kiacdom of.—A kingdom of brief
Importance, extending from tht Orontes to the
Euphrates, which appears among the allies of
the Ammonites, In their war with David King of
Israel.—H. Ewald, Liefum th» BM. at Itntl
». 8, pp. 180-188.
ZOB AND THEODORA, Empressca ia

the EMt (BysaatiM, or Crttk). A. D. 1048
ZOHAR, Tha. See Cabala.
ZOHARITES, The.—A singular Jewish sect

which sprang up in Poland during the seven-
teenth centurv, taking iu name from the Zohar
one of the books of the Cabala, on which it
founded iU faith.-H. H. Mllman, BiU. of tht
Jaet, bk. 88.

.
./ «

ZOLLPARI.AMBNT,Th«. & Ouucant-
A. D. 18«»-1870.

-—*"».

ZOLLVEREIN, The Germaa. See Tarot
Leoislation and Conventions (Qerhant) •

A. D. 1888. Also (in Supplement) Gebhany-
A. D. 1815-1848.
ZOQUES,Thc. SeeAxBRiCAMABOBioiNBs-

Zapotecb, etc.

ZORNDORF, Battle e£ See Gbbiiant'
A. D. 1758.

ZOROASTRIANS.—MAGIAN&— PAR.
SEES.—" The Iranians were in ancient time*
the dominant race throughout the entire tract
lying between the Suliman mountains and the
Pamir steppe on the one hand, and the great
Hesopotamtan valley on the other. . At a
time which it l« difficult to date, but which tho..,
best skilled in anian antiquities are inclined to
place before the birth of Moses, there grew up,
In the region whereof we are speaking, a form
of religion marked by very special and unusual
features. . . . Anclr > tradition associates this
religion with the nam. of Zoroaster. Zoroaster,
or Zarathrustra, according to the native spelling,
was, by one account, a Median king who con-
quered Babylon about B. C. 2488. By another,
which is more probable, and which rests, more-
over, on better authority, he was a Bactrian,
who, at a date not quite so remote, came for-
ward in the broad plain of the middle Oxus to
instil Into the minds of his countrymen the doc-
trines and precepts of a new religion. ... His
religion gradually spread from 'happy Bactra,"
'Bactraoi the lofty banner, ' first to the neigh-
bouring countries, and then to all the numerous
tribes of the Iranians, until at last it became the
established religion of the mighty empire of
Persia, which, in the middle of the 6th century
iiefore our era, established itself on the ruins of
the Assyrian and Babylonian kintjdoms, and
shortly afterwards overran and subdued the
anricnt monarchy of the Pharaohs. In Persia
it maintained iU ground, despite the shocks of
Grecian and Parthian conquest, until Moham-
medan intolerance drove it out at the point of
the sword, and forced it to seek a refuge further
ea<,t, in the peninsula of Hindustan. Here it
still continues, in Guzerat and in Bombay, the
creed of that ingenious and intelligent people
known to Anglo-Indians— and may we not say
to Englishmen generally ?— as Parsees [see Par-
sees]. The religion of the Parsees is contained
in a volume of some size, which has received
the name of 'the Zendavesta. ' . . . Anquetil
Duperron introduced the sacred book of the
Parsees to the Knowledge of Europeans under
this name; and th'j wo^ thus introduced can
scarcely be now displaced. Otherwise, 'Avesta-
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ZOROASTRIANS.

Zend' micbt b« noommaiidad u the more
proper title. ' ATetta' meuu 'text,' and Zend

meani 'comment.' 'Areita u Zend,' or 'Text

and Comment,' I* the proper title, which U then

contracted Into ' ATetiU-Zend.' . . . Subjected

for the lait fifty years to the Marching analyali
' flntrateorienUlliu—Bumouf, Wettergaard,

lirockhaua, Spiegel, Haug, Wlndlichmann,

HDbschraanD,— thii work haa been found to be-

long in iu Tarloua parts to very different dates,

and to admit of being so dissected as to reveal

to us, not only what are the tenets of the modem
Panees, but what was the earliest form of that

religion whereof theirs Is the remote and degen-

erate descendant. Signs of a great antiquity

are found to attach to the language of cerUin

rhythmical compositions called Qflthls or hymns

;

and the religious ideas contained in these are

found to be at once harmonious, and also of a

simpler and more primitive character than those

contained in the rest of the volume. From the

Otthis chiefly, but also to some extent from

other, apparently very ancient, portions of the

Zendavesta, the characteristics of the early

Iranian religion have leen drawn out by various

scholars, particularly by Dr. Uartin Haug. . . .

The most striking feature of the religion, and
that which is generally allowed to be its leading

characteristic, is the aaseiiion of Uualism. By
Dualism we mean the belief in two oriRinal un-

created principles, a principle of goc d and a

principle of evil. . . . Both principles were real

persons, possessed of will, intelligence, power,

consciousness, and other personal qualities. To
the one they gave the name of Abura-Mazda, to

the other that of Angro-Mainvus. . . . The
names themselves sufflciently indicated to those

who first used them the nature of the two
beings. Ahura-Mazda was the ' all-bountiful,

all-wise, living being ' or ' spirit," who stood at

the head of all that i"as good and lovely, beau-

tiful and delightful. Angro-Mainyus was the
' dark and gloomy intelligence ' that had from

the first been Ahura-Mazda's enemy, and was
bent on thwarting and vexing him. And with

these fundament'kl notions agreed all that the

sacred books taught concerning either t>eing.

. . . The two g-eat beings who thus divided

between them the empire of the universe were

neither of them tintent to be solitaiy. Each
had called into existence a number of inferior

spirits, who acknowledged their sovereignty,

fought on their side, and sought to ticcute their

behesU. At the head of the good spirits sub-

ject to Ahura-Mazda stood a band of six digni-

fied with the title of Amesha-Spentas, or 'Im-

mortal Holy Ones.'. . . In direct antithesis to

these stood the band, likewise one of six, which
formed the council and chief support of Angro-

Hainyus. . . . Besides these leading spirits

there was marshalled on either side an innumer-

able host of lesser and subordinate ones, called

respectively 'ahuras' and 'devas,' who constitu-

ted the armies or attendants of the two great

powers, and were employed by them to work
out their purposes. "The leader of the angelic

hosts, ur ' ahuras ' was a glorious being, called

Braosha or Serosh— ' the good, Ull, Fair Serosh,'

who stood in the Zoroa8:rian syiitem where
Michael the Archange. stands in the Christian.

. . . Neither Ahun-Mazda nor the Ameshn-
Hpentas were repreainted by the early Iranians

under any material forms. 'The 2!oroastrian sys-

ZOROASTRIAM&

tem wu markedlr antl-ldolatrous: and the ut-

moat that was allowed the worshipper was an
emblematic represenution of the Supreme Being

by means of a winged circle, with which was
occasionally combiiwd an incomplete human
figure, rob vi and wearing a tiara. . . . The po-

sition of man in the cosmic scheme was deter-

mined by the fact that he was among the crea-

tions of Ahura-Mazda. Formed and placed on
earth by the '}ood Being, he was l>ound to ren-

der him implicit obedience, and to oppose to the

utmost Angro-Mainyus and his creatures. His

duties might be summed up under the four

heads of piety, purity, industry, and veracity.

Piety was to be sliown by an acknowledgmer'
of Ahura-Mazda as the One True Ood, by a

reverential regard for the Amesha-Spentas and
the Izeds, or lower angels, by the frequent offer-

ing of prayers, praises, and thanksgivings, the

ledtation of hymns, the occasional sacrifice of

animals, and the performance from time to time

of a curious ceremony known as that of the

Haoma or Homa [see Soma.— Haoi J. . . .

The purity required of the Iranians was Inward

as well as outward. . . . The duty of veracity

was Inculcated perhaps more strenuously than

any other ... If it be asked what opinion*

were entertained by the Zoroastrians concern-

ing man's ultimate destiny, the r.nswer would
seem to be, that they were devout and earnest

believers in the immortality of the soul, and a

conscious future existence. . . . The religion of

the early Iranians became corrupted after a time

by an admixture of foreign superstitions. The
followers of Zoroaster, oa they spread themselves

from their original scat upon the Oxus over the

regions lying south and south-west of the Caspian

Sea, were brought into contact with a form of

faith conaideral)ly different from that to wiiicn

they had previously been attached, yet well

adapted for blending with it. This was Magism,

or the worship of the elements [see Maoiahs].

The early inlml)itanU of Armenia, Cappadocia,

and the Zagros mountain-range, liad, under cir-

cumstances that are uuknowr to us, developed

this form of religion, and had associated with

lu tenets a priest-caste. . . . The four elemenU,

fire, air. earth, and water, were recognised as

the only proper objects of hjman reverence.

. . . When the Zoroastrians came into contact

with Magism, it impressed them favourably.

. . . The result was that, without giving up
any part of their previous creed, the '"inians

adopted and added on to it Jl the priucipal

poinU of the Ma^'on belief, and all the more

remarkable of the Magian religious usages.

This religious fusion seems first to have taken

place in Media. Tbe Magi became a Median

tribe, and were adopted as the priest-caste of the

Median nation." 'This " produced an amalgam
that has shown a surprising vitality, having

lasted above 2,006 years— from the time of

Xerxes, the son of Darius Hystaspis (B. C. 485-

465) to the present day."—G. Rawllnaon, Re-

ligiont of the Ancient WorUi, eh. 8.—"As the

doctrines of Zoroaster bear in several points such

ft striking resemblance U- thosa of Christian-

ity, it is a question of grave importance to

ascertain the age in which he lived. . . . Since

there can be uo doubt that ... we must asrien

to Zarathustra SpiUma a date prior to the Me-

dian conquest of Babylon by a Zoioastrian priest

king, the only question remaining to be solved
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aOROAflTlUAKa

It, wbtlhOT h* UTed 011I7 • ihort tiow. orlou.

Mora tbkt (TWit. I am laeliiMd to MttTa that

h« Ured 011I7 about 100 or SOO tmui befon that

that, and that the oooquaat of Babykio waa on*

of the lait oontMiucncea of the (nat raliflou*

•Bthuriaam kindled by him. He praachad, like

Hoaea, war and deatnietion to all idolatan and

wicked men. . . . According to thU inveatifa-

tlon we cannot aHlgo to Zaratbuatra SptUma a

bter date than about 9800 B. C. Thui he Ured

not only before Moeet, but even, perhape, before

Abraham. ... He waa the flm prophet of

truth who appeared in the world, and kindled a

fln which thouiandt of yean could not entirely

axtlniulib."—M. Haug, Ltd. on an Origtnal

apmk 4 Zonaittr iTama 45), pp. 17, 36.—The
Mme, Auf on (A« Saend Lafituaai, Writing*

mnd BMaion at iU Pant*.—" Prof. Darmetteter

baa publiibedi a new tnuulatlon [of the Zend

ATeaUl with a moat ably written introduction,

in which he malnUina the theeii that not a line

of our ATeaU text ia older than the time of

Alezander'i conqueat, while the neater part be-

longs to a much later date. We may brieflT

nsSnd our readers that, according to the tradi-

tional Tlew, the old Zoroastrlan books, which

belong to the times of the Acbsmenids, were

destroyed at the HaeedoDian conquest, but that

portions were preserved by the people, who re-

tiUned the old faith, during the long period of the

Araacidan rule, though the Court favoured Qreek

civilization. . . . According to this view, we

itlU possess the genuine remains of the old pre-

Alezandrine literature, mutilated and corrupted

during the period of Arsacidan indifference, but

yet, so far as they wt>, a faithful represenUtlve

of the sacred text of tiieAcham.Dlan time. . . .

Prof. Darmesteter, on the contrary, maintains

that all our texts ire poat-Alezandrlne in form

and in substance. Some may belong to the 1st

century B. C. or A. D., and some, as thr legisla-

tive parts of the Vendldad, may be founded on

elder teztt now lost; but a large portion was

composed by the priestt of Ardashir's Court in

the 8d century. The 0»th«», which till now
have been generally considered aa the ancient

nucleus of the whole system and ascribed to

Zoroaster himself, are, in the Professor's opinion,

certainly modem, and are relegated to the 1st

century of our era.'—7*« Aihtnmm, Jnn* 80,

1894.

ALao in : W. Gelger, OitaimMm of tht BaiUrn

Iranian*.—The same, and F. von Spiegel, Tlu

Ago of tht .4«Mto —D. F. Karaka, Biit. cf Ms
ArtM—S. Johnson. Oriental BtUgioni : Ptrma.

ZOTTS. See Gtpsies.

ZOUAVES, The.— During the wars of the

French in Algeria, tjere arose a body of soldiers

"who, bothm the campaign in Algeria and in

the contest in the Crimea, have acquirad the very

higbttt NDOwn. Th ~t* of the Zoa»T« wfll

never be forgotten 1. .g aa the story of th*

aiege of Bebaslopol endure*. . . . They wsn
originally intended to b* regtmeBta oompoasd of

Fnpchmen who had aatttod In Algeria, or tbdr

descendants: but th* intermlxtur* of foreigner*

in their ranks ere long became to oouideiBble,

that when they wen transportod to th* thoret of

the Crimea, though the majority w*ra IVeiich,

they were rather an aggngata of tb* 'Dar*-

devils' of all nations. In thdr ranka at BabaMo-

pol were some that held Oxford den***, many
those of OOttlngen and Paria, crowds who had

been ruined at the gaming-Uble, not a few who
had fled from Justice, or sought etcap* from th*

consequences of an amoroua adventun. T*t had

this motley crowd, composed of the meet dar-

ing and reckless of all nationa, become, in th*

rude school of the wars in Algeria, an inoompara-

ble body of soldiers, second to none in th* work!

in every miUtary dutv, perhapa superior to anr

in the vehemence and rush of an aaaaalt — Bb
A. Alison, Bitt. cfBurtf, 1815-1808, tK 40.

ZOLPiCH, B«ttl*of(A. D. 406). 8^ Aj*
MAifMi: A. D. 48»-004: also Franka: A. D. 401-

ZULUS, OR AMAZULU.—Tk* Zofai

War. SeeSouTHArBiCA: ABOiuoixAi.nnAai-
TiUiTS; and the same, A. D. 18T7-187B.

ZURl. See Ambuica, PanawtoMo; also

AxEiucAii ABORiouBa: ZiTftuM Familt, and

PUXBLO*.
»

ZURICH: A. D. I5i9.i5a4.-B*fiaaiinc •!

th* Swi** R*fonutioB, ondor ZwbcU. 8**

Papact: a. D. 1510-1584; and BwmVBLAjm:
A. D. 15a»-1581. ^ ^ _
A. 0. 1799.—BattI* of Franch taA Rn»

*iwi*.—Camag* in th* city. B** FkasoI:
A. D. 1798(AuocaT— Dbcimbui).

»

ZURICH, TrMity of (1859). B** Itai.1:

A. D. 1861^1861.
»

ZUTPHBN : A. D. I57a.-M***acr* hj tib*

Spaniard*. Bee Nbthkhlahos: A. D. 157S-

A. D. 1586.—Battl* of Bngliah and Span-
iards.— death of Sir Philip Sidnay. See

Nbtheblands: A. D. 1585-1886.

A. D. 1591.— Capture by Prine* Maarie*.

See Nbthiblands: A. D. 1S88-1598.

ZUYDERZBE, Naval battle on th* (IS73)-

See NetherlaUDS: A. D. 1578-1574

ZWINGLI, and the Swiss Rsformation.

Bee Papacy: A D. 1519-1594; and 8wm«B-
LAHD: A. D. 1588-1581. . _
ZYP, Battle of the. 8«* tWJJVm: A. D.

1799 (Apbil—Scmxan).
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